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It has been proposed that content words are more likely to be prosodically prominent
than function words. Such a binary distinction in word classes (content words versus
function words) has been considered insufficient to predict the occurrence of prosodic
prominence in more recent research. This study investigates the effects of (1) word
classes and (2) parts of speech on prosodic prominence by native English speakers and
Korean learners of English in silent reading of public speech. Results showed that
Korean learners of English were more likely than native English speakers to assign
prosodic prominence on content words as well as function words. The difference was
greatest for verb for content words and determiner for function words. Also, Korean
learners of English tended to show coarser mapping between prosodic prominence and
parts of speech than native English speakers. In particular, native English speakers
favored pronoun, among function words, which may convey co-referential information
in discourse context, but this part of speech was treated equally with other function
words by Korean learners of English. Based on the results, we propose a hierarchy of
(sentence-level) stressability. These results are not identical to those from the previous
studies on perception of prosodic prominence, suggesting a weak perceptionproduction link of prosodic prominence. Overall, the present study expands our
understanding of (a) the relationship between prosodic prominence and word
classes/parts of speech and (b) the perception-production link of the suprasegmental
feature in L2.
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1. Introduction
Prosodic prominence highlights words relative to other neighboring words in an utterance. If a word is
prominent, it is likely to be produced with enhanced acoustic cues (e.g., higher pitch, longer duration, or greater
intensity), compared with other surrounding words (Beckman 1986, Breen et al. 2010, Cole et al. 2010, Kochanski
et al. 2005, Ladd 2008, Pierrehumbert 1980, Sluijter and van Heuven 1996, Turk and White 1999, among many
others). In English, prosodic prominence is anchored at the stressed syllable of a word (Bolinger 1958, Liberman
1975, Pierrehumbert 1980). It usually lands on the rightmost content word in an utterance. More than one word
can be optionally prominent (Shattuck-Hufnagel 1995, Shattuck-Hufnagel et al. 1994). The function word tends
to be cliticized to the adjacent content word in an utterance, but it can be prosodically prominent under focus.
Prosodic prominence conveys the information status of a word (Pierrehumbert and Hirschberg 1990) and can be
subject to other linguistic or paralinguistic factors, such as rhythm, speech style, speech mode, and so on (Calhoun
2010, Chodroff and Cole 2018, Hirschberg 1993, Im et al. 2018, Pierrehumbert and Hirschberg 1990, Vogel et al.
1995, among many others). Hirschberg (1993) examined prosodic prominence in speech corpora of American
English, including a read speech corpus and two news speech corpora. The occurrence of prosodic prominence
appeared to be most predicted by parts of speech, followed by information status in the corpora. Content words
(adjective, adverb, noun, and verb) seemed to be the most predictable locations of prosodic prominence, although
not every content word was found to be accented by the speakers in the corpora. This was explained by the author
that prosodic prominence on all the content words would sound unnatural in English.
More recent studies argue that prosodic prominence cannot be fully addressed by the dichotomous distinction
in word classes (content words versus function words). They propose that each part of speech may have an
inherently different strength of prosodic prominence. Anttila (2015) examined the relationship between prosodic
prominence and parts of speech in a conversational speech from the Buckeye corpus. The author argued that words
would vary with a strength for attracting sentence-level stress. Content words are more stressable than function
words. Some function words are more stressable than other function words. The author categorized parts of speech
into four classes, depending on stressability, and proposed a hierarchy of stressability, as shown in Table 1. In
Table 1, stressability increases from Class 1 (least stressable) to Class 4 (most stressable). Content words consist
of Class 4. Function words involve a wider range of classes, Classes 1-3. Similarly, Shih (2018) proposed four
clusters of parts of speech in relation to prosodic prominence (i.e., a duration measure) based on the clustering
analysis of monosyllabic words in the Buckeye corpus, as shown in Table 1. Compared with Anttila (2015), only
adjective and noun belong to Class 4. Verb and adverb involve more than one class, Classes 2-4. Function words
are spread over all four classes. Taken together, these studies suggest that prosodic prominence has a gradient and
probabilistic relationship with parts of speech.
Table 1. Parts of Speech Presented along the (Sentence-level) Stressability in English
(Adopted from Anttila 2015 and Shih 2018)
Class
1
2
3

Anttila (2015)
weak pronoun
strong pronoun, finite auxiliaries
modal, wh-words

4

adjective, adverb, noun, verb
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Shih (2018)
conjunction, determiner, preposition to
preposition, pronoun, wh-adverb, wh-determiner
particle, modal auxiliary, some adverbs, past tense verb, present
tense verb, wh-pronoun, existential there
cardinal number, possessive, wh-pronoun, adjective, noun, proper
noun, predeterminer, present tense verb, some adverbs
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Korean is an edge-prominence language (Jun 2005). Korean differs from English in that it does not have a wordlevel stress (cf. Lee 1997). Prosodic prominence is anchored at the edge of a prosodic boundary, which may consist
of content words or function words. If the final syllable is an affix, which is often the case in Korean, it may
become acoustically enhanced. This clearly differs from function words in English, which tend to be nonprominent and acoustically reduced.
The differences in prosodic system between English and Korean may raise difficulties in learning English
prosody for Korean learners of English. Previous studies show some differences between native English speakers
and Korean learners of English in perception or production of prosodic prominence in relation to parts of speech
(Im 2019, Oh 2013, Um et al. 2001, Yoo 2014, among many others). Im (2019) investigated perception of prosodic
prominence by native English speakers and Korean learners of English in a corpus of public speech. There was a
group difference in the content words but not in the function words. Korean learners of English were more likely
to perceive content words as prominent than were native English speakers. Both groups of speakers did not
significantly differ in perceived prominence on function words. From a post-hoc analysis, certain parts of speech
(noun and verb for content words and conjunction for function words) showed higher likelihoods of perceived
prominence by Korean learners of English than other parts of speech, although such parts of speech were not
acoustically more salient than others in the stimulus speech. In other words, perceived prominence by Korean
learners of English seemed to be influenced by non-signal driven factors, for instance, prior linguistic experience
or knowledge. These results indicate that (1) the main difference in the perception of prosodic prominence between
native English speakers and Korean learners of English lies on content words; (2) the relationship between
perceived prominence and parts of speech is gradient and probabilistic for Korean learners of English, in alignment
with native English speakers in Anttila (2015) and Shih (2018); and (3) prominence perception is driven by not
only signal-based factors (e.g., F0), but also expectation-based factors (e.g., prior linguistic experience or
knowledge). Yoo (2014) examined the production of prosodic prominence (F0, duration, intensity) by native
English speakers and Korean learners of English using monosyllabic words in read sentences. For all the groups,
(a) word classes showed systematic differences in duration but not in F0 and intensity; (b) duration was longer for
content words than function words; and (c) duration was shortest for modal, which could be regarded as the least
stressable word, disconfirming the hierarchy of stressability in Anttila (2015) and Shih (2018). In particular, for
Korean learners of English, duration was particularly longer for possessive and conjunction than other parts of
speech for function words. This clearly differed from the native English speakers in that their duration was shortest
for possessive and conjunction, along with modal, which were regarded as the least stressable words. The proposed
hierarchy of stressability for function words was as follows: modal, indefinite article, definite article, preposition,
finite auxiliary, pronoun, relative pronoun, possessive, conjunction < demonstrative, wh-words < predeterminer
for the (female) native English speakers, and modal, indefinite article, definite article, preposition, finite auxiliary,
pronoun, relative pronoun < possessive, conjunction < demonstrative, wh-words < predeterminer for the (female)
Korean learners of English.
The previous studies mentioned above do not show unanimous results on the relationship between prosodic
prominence and parts of speech. First, the hierarchy of stressability varies with the production studies. One such
case is content words. All the parts of speech for content words show identical stressability in Anttila (2015) and
Yoo (2014), while they have different stressability in Shih (2018). Another case is modal for function words.
Whereas modal is substantially stressable (Class 3) in Anttila (2015) and Shih (2018), it is considered the least
stressable in Yoo (2014). Second, the main difference between native English speakers and Korean learners of
English varies with the perception and production studies. In Im (2019), Korean learners of English differed from
native English speakers in content words but not in function words in perception of prosodic prominence. This
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was opposite in Yoo (2014). Native English speakers and Korean learners of English showed similar patterns of
prosodic prominence on content words but not on function words in actual production. Also, Korean learners of
English favored noun and verb to a greater extent than adjective and adverb as the landing location of prosodic
prominence in perception (Im 2019), but such a difference in parts of speech for content words was not observed
in production (Yoo 2014).
The present study investigates how native English speakers and Korean learners of English assign prosodic
prominence in relation to parts of speech while reading a complete public speech in English. More specifically,
we address the following research questions:
RQ1: How do native English speakers assign prosodic prominence in relation to (a) word classes and (b) parts
of speech? What is their hierarchy of stressability?
RQ2: How do Korean learners of English assign prosodic prominence as a function of (a) word classes and
(b) parts of speech? What is the difference in the hierarchy of stressability between native English
speakers and Korean learners of English, if any?
Whereas some prior studies (Shih 2018, Yoo 2014) analyzed monosyllabic words only, the present study
attempts to yield more comprehensive and generalizable implications by analyzing all the (monosyllabic or
polysyllabic) words in a complete public speech. Moreover, the present study attempts to yield an implication for
the link between perception and production by comparing the production results obtained from the present study
with the perception results from the previous studies (e.g., Im 2019). Overall, the present study will inform us
more about (a) the relationship between prosodic prominence and word classes/parts of speech and (b) the link
between perception and production of the suprasegmental feature in L2.

2. Method
2.1 Participants and Task
Ratings of prosodic prominence were obtained from two groups of speakers. The first group consisted of thirtyfive native English speakers (NES, 12 males and 23 females, mean age 24.3), who were undergraduate or graduate
students in a midwestern university in the United States. The second group was composed of thirty Korean learners
of English (KLE, 4 males and 26 females, mean age 20.6), who were undergraduate students majoring in English
language education at a university in Seoul in the Republic of Korea. These participants were considered advanced
learners of English based on their scores on the Test of English Proficiency (TEPS). The average TEPS score of
the participants was 820 out of 990 (820/990), which would correspond to 464-465/600 in New TEPS, 965/990 in
TOEIC, or 114-115/120 in TOEFL iBT (https://www.teps.or.kr/InfoBoard/ConversionTable). Advanced learners
of English were recruited because they were expected to have few difficulties understanding the semantic or
pragmatic meaning of a word, which may influence judgment of prosodic prominence.
In the experiments, participants were asked to imagine that they would deliver a speech to an audience in public
and select words that they would highlight for listeners on a transcript of a speech. The method was adopted from
Rapid Prosody Transcription (Cole and Shattuck-Hufnagel 2016). We assumed that the speaker’s default prosodic
pattern would be projected onto the stimulus sentences in silent reading (Implicit Prosody Hypothesis; Fodor 1998).
There is empirical evidence of a strong link between implicit (silent or imagined) production and actual production
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(Abramson 2007, Bishop 2021, Jun 2003), although a few studies show discrepancy between implicit prosody and
explicit prosody (e.g., Jun 2010). By examining implicit prosodic prominence, we attempted to circumvent the
potential issues of (a) incomplete phonetic implementation of intended forms by speakers, especially by language
learners, and (b) inconsistent results across phonetic cues from actual production, as observed in Yoo (2014).
The transcript of a speech (361 words) was downloaded from TED Talks (https://www.ted.com/talks/matt_
cutts_try_something_new_for_30_days). It covered a non-technical topic and contained a plain vocabulary, as
shown in (1):
(1) A few years ago, I felt like I was stuck in a rut, so I decided to follow in the footsteps of the great American
philosopher, Morgan Spurlock, and try something new for 30 days. The idea is actually pretty simple.
Think about something you've always wanted to add to your life and try it for the next 30 days. (…)
2.2 Annotation
Parts of speech were labelled for each word in the entire speech following the Penn Treebank P.O.S. Tags
(Taylor et al. 2003). The Penn Treebank P.O.S. Tags are used for the Buckeye corpus, which was examined in
Anttila (2015) and Shih (2018). In the present study, eleven parts of speech were obtained: adjective, adverb,
conjunction, determiner, interjection, modal, noun, number, preposition, pronoun, and verb. Note that interjection
has not been examined in Anttila (2015), Shih (2018), and Yoo (2014), but it is included in the present study.
2.3 Analyses
The rating of prosodic prominence was converted into binary mode, 0 for the words judged as non-prominent
and 1 for the words rated as prominent. Prominence (p-) scores were calculated for each word in the entire speech
by dividing the sum of a word’s prominence rating by the number of participants in each group (Cole et al. 2010).
The p-scores, ranging from 0 to 1, represent how many participants rate a word as prominent. For instance, 0
means that none of the participants have judged a word as prominent, while 1 means that all the participants have
rated a word as prominent.
We are interested in the effects of (1) word classes (content words versus function words) and also, (2) parts of
speech on judgment of prosodic prominence. These two factors were submitted as fixed factors to two generalized
linear mixed-effects models, one factor for a model, in consideration of the nested relationship between the word
classes and the parts of speech. For the first model, prominence rating (0 for non-prominent words, 1 for prominent
words) was modeled in relation to L1 group (native English speakers, Korean learners of English), word class
(content words, function words), and interaction between L1 group and word class. For the second model,
prominence rating (0 for non-prominent words, 1 for prominent words) was estimated as a function of L1 group
(native English speakers, Korean learners of English), part of speech (adjectives, adverbs, conjunctions,
determiners, interjections, modals, nouns, prepositions, pronouns, verbs), and interaction between L1 group and
part of speech. For the part of speech, modal was set as the reference level. This was because modal was found to
be the least stressable part of speech in Yoo (2014) for both native English speakers and Korean learners of English.
Therefore, modal was considered an ideal reference level for comparison with other parts of speech. The two
generalized linear mixed-effects models were run using lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) and lsmeans (Lenth 2016) in R
(R Core Team 2019).
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2.4 Predictions
In the present study, we address two research questions: (1) how native English speakers assign prosodic
prominence in relation to (a) word classes and (b) parts of speech; and (2) how Korean learners of English differ
from native English speakers in assigning prosodic prominence as a function of (a) word classes as well as (b)
parts of speech. More specifically, we formulate predictions (P1-P5) based on the previous studies mentioned
above (Im 2019, Shih 2018, Yoo 2014). P1-P3 inform us about the first research question. P4-P5 address the
second research question.
P1: Content words would show higher probability of prosodic prominence than function words.
P2: Among content words, noun and adjective would show higher probability of prosodic prominence than
adjective and adverb.
P3: Among function words, modal would show the lowest stressability. Stressability would increase in the
following order: modal, determiner, preposition, pronoun, conjunction for native English speakers.
P4: Korean learners of English would be more likely than native English speakers to associate prosodic
prominence with content words. Among content words, noun and verb would be associated with higher
probability of prosodic prominence than adverb and adjective.
P5: Korean learners of English would be more likely than native English speakers to associate prosodic
prominence with function words. Stressability would increase in the following order: modal, determiner,
preposition, pronoun < conjunction for Korean learners of English.

3. Results
We first made a casual observation of the overall patterns of prosodic prominence rated by native English
speakers and Korean learners of English. Figure 1 shows the prominence scores (y-axis) obtained from native
English speakers (solid line) and Korean learners of English (dotted line) for one of the stimulus sentences, so I
decided to follow in the footsteps of the great American philosopher, Morgan Spurlock, and try something new for
thirty days (x-axis). We observe that the prominence scores of some words are higher for Korean learners of
English than for native English speakers. Such words are mostly content words (e.g., decided, follow, footsteps).
For instance, 66% of Korean learners of English judged the verb decided as prominent, while only 13% of native
English speakers did so. We also find that most function words (e.g., I, to, the), except so, show similar prominence
scores between native English speakers and Korean learners of English. For example, the pronoun I was rated as
prominent by 3% of Korean learners of English and 5% of native English speakers, respectively. However, for the
conjunction so, the two L1 groups differ in that Korean learners of English show higher prominence scores than
native English speakers. Twenty-one percent of Korean learners of English judged the word so as prominent, while
only 3% of native English speakers did so.
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Figure 1. Prominence (p-) Scores for One of the Stimulus Sentences
We move on to the results obtained from the two generalized linear mixed-effect models. Table 2 shows the
results from the first model on the predicted prominence rating in relation to L1 group (native English speakers,
Korean learners of English), word class (content words, function words), and interaction between L1 group and
word class. All these factors are significant, indicating the factors would yield significant effects on the occurrence
of prosodic prominence. First, there is a main effect of the two L1 groups. In other words, Korean learners of
English differ from native English speakers in rating prosodic prominence. Second, we observe the main effect of
word class, suggesting that content words have different effects from function words on the occurrence of prosodic
prominence. Third, we find a significant interaction between L1 group and word class. This indicates that the two
L1 groups differ in rating the prosodic prominence of a word, depending on the class of the word. We will visualize
the results from the first model (Table 2) and discuss more about them below.
Table 2. Effects on Predicted Prominence Rating of L1 Group, Word Class and
Interaction between L1 Group and Word Class
Variable
(intercept)
KLE
content word
KLE: content word

est.
-2.51
0.23
1.48
0.59

SE
0.08
0.07
0.06
0.08

z
-30.52
3.35
25.13
7.38

p-value
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 3 shows the results from the second model on the estimated prominence rating as a function of L1 group
(native English speakers, Korean learners of English), part of speech (adjectives, adverbs, conjunctions,
determiners, interjections, modals, nouns, prepositions, pronouns, and verbs), and interaction between L1 group
and part of speech. Most, but not all, factors are significant. First, there is no main effect of the L1 group. Korean
learners of English do not significantly differ from native English speakers in judging prosodic prominence if parts
of speech are considered in the second model. This differs from the results from the first model: Korean learners
of English significantly differ from native English speakers in rating prosodic prominence when word classes are
included in the first model. These (seemingly contradictory) results can be interpreted as showing that the
difference between the two L1 groups is more apparent if fewer levels/factors are included in the model. In other
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words, the difference between the two L1 groups in the assignment of prosodic prominence looks greater if the
model includes the binary distinction in word classes, rather than more distinction in parts of speech. Second, we
observe main effects for most, but not all, parts of speech. Whereas most function words do not look significant,
most content words appear to be significant. Conjunction, determiner, preposition, and pronoun do not
significantly differ from modal (set as the reference level in the second model) in the occurrence of prosodic
prominence, indicating that these parts of speech can be categorized in the same class as the modal. Interjection,
number, adjective, adverb, noun, and verb significantly differ from modal, suggesting that these parts of speech
belong to a class different from modal. Third, we find a significant interaction between L1 group and parts of
speech. This suggests that the two L1 groups differ in judging the prosodic prominence of a word, depending on
the part of speech of the word. We will visualize the results from the second model (Table 3) and discuss more
about them below.
Table 3. Effects on Predicted Prominence Rating of L1 Group, Part of Speech and
Interaction between L1 Group and Part of Speech
Variable
(intercept)
KLE
conjunction
determiner
interjection
number
preposition
pronoun
adjective
adverb
noun
verb
KLE: conjunction
KLE: determiner
KLE: interjection
KLE: number
KLE: preposition
KLE: pronoun
KLE: adjective
KLE: adverb
KLE: noun
KLE: verb

est.
-3.12
-0.46
0.11
-0.23
3.73
2.78
-0.34
0.42
2.62
2.14
2.16
1.66
1.22
1.13
-0.29
0.63
0.11
0.94
1.33
1.01
1.20
1.57

SE
0.21
0.32
0.27
0.24
0.30
0.23
0.25
0.23
0.21
0.21
0.20
0.21
0.39
0.36
0.44
0.35
0.40
0.35
0.34
0.33
0.32
0.33

z
-14.87
-1.44
0.41
-0.94
12.50
12.33
-1.34
1.85
12.19
10.10
10.58
7.98
3.11
3.12
-0.64
1.79
0.28
2.71
3.93
3.05
3.71
4.80

p-value
< 0.001
0.15
0.68
0.35
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.18
0.06
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.01
< 0.01
0.52
0.07
0.78
< 0.01
< 0.001
< 0.01
< 0.001
< 0.001

The results from the first model and the second model are visualized in Figures 2, 3, and 5 and in Figures 4 and
6, respectively. For Figures 2-6, we will discuss the effects of each factor (on the x-axis) on predicted probability
in prominence rating (on the y-axis). The predicted probability in prominence rating was transformed from the log
odds using visreg (Breheny and Burchett 2017). Similar to the p-scores, the predicted probability in prominence
rating ranges between 0 and 1. 0 would indicate that none of the participants are predicted to judge a word as
prominent, while 1 means that all the participants are estimated to rate a word as prominent.
Figures 2-4 show the main effects of fixed factors. Figure 2 illustrates the effects of the L1 groups (x-axis) on
predicted probability in prominence ratings (y-axis). The estimates are significantly higher for Korean learners of
English than native English speakers, although this is not clearly shown in Figure 2. This indicates that Korean
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learners of English are more likely to rate (any) words as prominent than are native English speakers.

Figure 2. Effects of L1 Group on Predicted Probability in Prominence Rating
Figure 3 displays the effects of word classes (x-axis) on predicted probability in prominence ratings (y-axis).
The estimates are significantly higher for content words than function words, confirming that content words are
more likely to be judged as prominent than are function words.

Figure 3. Effects of Word Class on Predicted Probability in Prominence Rating
Figure 4 shows the effects of parts of speech (x-axis) on predicted probability in prominence ratings (y-axis).
Recall that modal was set as the reference level in the second model. First, preposition, determiner, conjunction,
and pronoun did not significantly differ from modal (the reference level). Among these, the estimate was lowest
for preposition. Second, other parts of speech—interjection, number, adjective, adverb, noun, and verb—
significantly differed from modal (the reference level). Among these, a couple of parts of speech (interjection and
number) tended to show higher estimates than content words, except adjective. A post-hoc pairwise comparison
showed that the estimates were higher for interjection, number, and adjective than adverb and noun, which were
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followed by verb (β = 0.49, z = 2.84, n.s. for interjection-number; β = -0.18, z = -1.88, n.s. for number-adjective;
β = 0.63, z = 8.09, p < 0.001 for adjective-adverb; β = -0.11, z = -1.81, n.s. for adverb-noun; β = 0.31, z = 5.74, p
< 0.001 for noun-verb). In sum, the effects of parts of speech on predicted probability in prominence ratings
increased in the following order: preposition, determiner, modal, conjunction, pronoun < verb < adverb, noun <
adjective, number, interjection.

Figure 4. Effects of Part of Speech on Predicted Probability in Prominence Rating
Figures 5-6 display the effects of interaction between the fixed factors. Figure 5 illustrates the effects of word
classes (x-axis) on predicted probability in prominence ratings (y-axis) in relation to native English speakers (left
panel) and Korean learners of English (right panel). A post-hoc pairwise comparison revealed that the L1 groups
differed in predicted prominence ratings on content words (β = -0.82, z = -18.83, p < 0.001) as well as function
words (β = -0.23, z = -3.35, p < 0.01). For content words, Korean learners of English showed higher estimates than
native English speakers. Also, for function words, Korean learners of English had slightly higher estimates than
native English speakers, although this is not clearly shown in Figure 5. The difference in the estimates between
the two L1 groups turned out to be greater for content words than function words.
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Figure 5. Effects of Word Class on Predicted Probability in Prominence Rating by L1 Group
Figure 6 shows the effects of parts of speech (x-axis) on predicted probability in prominence ratings (y-axis) in
relation to native English speakers (left panel) and Korean learners of English (right panel). We will discuss each
L1 group and compare the two L1 groups based on the results from a post-hoc pairwise comparison. First, for
native English speakers, the estimate was lowest for preposition, followed by determiner, which, in turn, had a
lower estimate than modal. Despite this, the estimates did not significantly differ for modal, conjunction,
determiner, and preposition (β = -0.11, z = -0.41, n.s. for modal-conjunction; β = 0.34, z = 1.44, n.s. for conjunctiondeterminer; β = 0.11, z = 0.52, n.s. for determiner-preposition). Pronoun showed a significantly higher estimate
than preposition (β = -0.76, z = -3.96, p < 0.05). Also, the estimates gradually increased for the parts of speech for
content words: verb < adverb, noun < adjective (β = 0.48, z = 4.26, p < 0.01 for adjective-adverb; β = -0.02, z = 0.21, n.s. for adverb-noun; β = 0.50, z = 6.06, p < 0.001 for noun-verb). The estimate was highest for interjection,
followed by number (β = 0.95, z = 3.83, p < 0.05 for interjection-number). In sum, for native English speakers, the
effects of parts of speech on predicted probability in prominence rating increased in the following order:
preposition, determiner, modal, conjunction < pronoun < verb < adverb, noun < adjective, number < interjection.
Next, for Korean learners of English, the estimate was lowest for preposition, followed by modal, which had a
lower estimate than determiner. There were some significant differences in the parts of speech for function words.
Conjunction, determiner, and pronoun showed significantly higher estimates than modal and preposition (β = 1.33, z = -4.71, p < 0.001 for modal-conjunction; β = 0.43, z = 2.45, n.s. for conjunction-determiner; β = 1.13, z =
5.28, p < 0.001 for determiner-preposition; β = -1.59, z = -7.66, p < 0.001 for preposition-pronoun). There were
no significant differences in the estimates of the parts of speech for content words, except adjective (β = -0.20, z
= -2.43, n.s. for adverb-noun; β = 0.12, z = 1.76, n.s. for noun-verb). The estimate was highest for adjective,
followed by interjection, number, adverb, noun, and verb (β = -0.53, z = -3.85, p < 0.05 for number-adjective; β =
0.79, z = 7.22, p < 0.001 for adjective-adverb). To sum up, for Korean learners of English, the effects of parts of
speech on estimated probability in prominence rating increased as follows: preposition < modal, determiner,
conjunction, pronoun < adverb, verb, noun, number, interjection < adjective.
Lastly, the difference between the two L1 groups lies in all the parts of speech for content words and few parts
of speech for function words. Such parts of speech are determiner, adjective, adverb, noun, and verb. For these
parts of speech, Korean learners of English showed significantly higher estimates than native English speakers (β
= -0.68, z = -3.78, p < 0.05 for NES determiner-KLE determiner; β = -0.87, z = -7.35, p < 0.001 for NES adjective-
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KLE adjective; β = -0.56, z = -5.42, p < 0.001 for NES adverb-KLE adverb; β = -0.74, z = -11.01, p < 0.001 for
NES noun-KLE noun; β = -1.11, z = -13.20, p < 0.001 for NES verb-KLE verb). The estimates of the five parts of
speech increased in the following order: adverb < determiner < noun < adjective < verb. This can be interpreted
as the order of increase in the difference between the two L1 groups. In other words, there is a relatively small
difference between the two L1 groups for adverb and determiner. The difference is substantial for noun and
adjective. The L1 groups show the greatest difference in judging prosodic prominence on verb.

Figure 6. Effects of Part of Speech on Predicted Probability in Prominence Rating by L1 Group

4. Discussion
The present study explored how implicit prosodic prominence is associated with (a) word classes and (b) parts
of speech by native English speakers and Korean learners of English using a complete public speech. In this public
speech, prosodic prominence is broadly mapped with the binary distinction of word classes (content words versus
function words). We found supporting evidence for higher probability of prosodic prominence with content words
than function words. Both native English speakers and Korean learners of English were more likely to assign
prosodic prominence to content words than function words. There was a difference between the two L1 groups.
Korean learners of English were more likely than native English speakers to assign prosodic prominence to content
words, as well as function words. This tendency was greater for content words than function words. Our post-hoc
analysis further revealed that native English speakers and Korean learners of English differed in five parts of
speech, among all. These five parts of speech involved one part of speech for function words (determiner) and four
parts of speech for content words (adjective, adverb, noun, and verb). The difference between the two L1 groups
increased in the following order: adverb < determiner < noun < adjective < verb. For these parts of speech, Korean
learners of English showed higher likelihood of prosodic prominence than native English speakers. These results
indicate (1) Korean learners of English differ from native English speakers in that they have a higher likelihood of
rating prosodic prominence, and (2) Korean learners of English overweigh content words, especially verb, in the
assignment of prosodic prominence compared with native English speakers. Note that verb is the least stressable
content word for native English speakers in the present study. The overproduction of prosodic prominence, as well
as the overweight of content words by Korean learners of English, might not be felicitous in production of prosodic
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prominence in English and must be improved through the medium of language instruction.
Also, prosodic prominence is probabilistically mapped with the parts of speech within the identical word classes.
For native English speakers, the parts of speech for content words were categorized into three subgroups. The
probability of prosodic prominence was higher for adjective than noun and adverb, which in turn showed higher
likelihood than verb. The parts of speech for function words were categorized into two groups. The likelihood of
prosodic prominence was higher for pronoun than preposition, determiner, modal, and conjunction. It was lowest
for preposition, not for modal, in the present study, disconfirming Yoo (2014). The likelihood of prosodic
prominence was highest for interjection among all the parts of speech, followed by number. The hierarchy of
stressability obtained from this public speech is shown in Table 4. Compared with the previous studies (Anttila
2015, Shih 2018), the present study proposes six classes in English. First, Classes 1-2 consist of function words.
The pronoun is distinct from other parts of speech for function words and is more stressable than others. Second,
Classes 3-5 are composed of content words. Among the parts of speech for content words, verb is the least likely
to be associated with prosodic prominence, while adjective is the most likely to be mapped with prosodic
prominence. Noun and adverb are somewhat between verb and adjective. Note that number is as stressable as
adjective. Third, Class 6 consists of interjection. The interjection has not been explored in the previous studies
(e.g., Anttila 2015, Shih 2018, Yoo 2014), but it turned out to be the most stressable part of speech in the present
study. Overall, these results can be taken as evidence of the gradual and probabilistic relationship between prosodic
prominence and parts of speech. This relationship is not only observed with the parts of speech for function words,
but also with the parts of speech for content words, in alignment with Shih (2018).
Table 4. Parts of Speech Presented along the (Sentence-level) Stressability
Obtained from Native English Speakers in the Present Study
Class
1
2
3
4
5
6

Part of speech
preposition, determiner, modal, conjunction
pronoun
verb
adverb, noun
adjective, number
interjection

For Korean learners of English, there was also higher probability of prosodic prominence for content words than
function words, confirming Im (2019) and Yoo (2014). The likelihood of prosodic prominence also varied with
the parts of speech within each word class. The hierarchy of stressability for Korean learners of English is
summarized in Table 5. First, the parts of speech for function words are categorized into two classes, Classes 1-2.
The likelihood of prosodic prominence is lower for preposition (Class 1) than modal, determiner, conjunction, and
pronoun (Class 2). Second, the parts of speech for content words are categorized into two classes, Classes 3-4. The
probability of prosodic prominence is higher for adjective (Class 4) than adverb, noun, and verb (Class 3).
Table 5. Parts of Speech Presented along the (Sentence-level) Stressability
Obtained from Korean Learners of English in the Present Study
Class
1
2
3
4
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There are some similarities and differences between native English speakers (Table 4) and Korean learners of
English (Table 5). First, both groups of speakers show gradual and probabilistic relationships between prosodic
prominence and parts of speech. The parts of speech for function words are located at the lower end of the
stressability hierarchy, while those for content words are on the higher end of the hierarchy. This suggests that
native English speakers as well as Korean learners of English respect the binary distinction in word classes (content
words versus function words), and within each word class, they make further distinctions in parts of speech in
production of prosodic prominence. The overall similarity of stressability hierarchy between the two L1 groups
indicates that the assignment of prosodic prominence is systematic, not random, across the parts of speech.
However, native English speakers and Korean learners of English differ in that the number of classes is greater for
native English speakers than Korean learners of English. In other words, native English speakers show a more
gradient relationship between prosodic prominence and parts of speech than Korean learners of English. The
occurrence of prosodic prominence is influenced by not only parts of speech, but also other factors, including
rhythm, speech style, and speech mode (Calhoun 2010, Chodroff and Cole 2018, Hirschberg 1993, Im et al. 2018,
Pierrehumbert and Hirschberg 1990, Vogel et al. 1995, among many others). All these potential factors can be
reflected in the judgment of prosodic prominence by native English speakers, while they might not be fully taken
into account by Korean learners of English. This may explain more varied versus simplified distinctions in parts
of speech between native English speakers and Korean learners of English. Second, native English speakers and
Korean learners of English show similar, but not identical, hierarchies of stressability for function words. For both
groups of speakers, stressability increases as follows: preposition < determiner < conjunction < pronoun. One of
the differences between the two groups is pronoun. Native English speakers seem to consider all the parts of speech
for function words similarly, except that they are more likely to assign prosodic prominence to pronoun. The higher
probability of prosodic prominence on pronoun is also observed in other studies (Sitayev 2000, Yoo 2014). The
pronoun belongs to a function word (e.g., I, you, this), but it conveys the co-referential information of a word. In
this regard, the pronoun, compared with other parts of speech for function words, plays an important role in
delivering the information status of a word. This seems to be reflected in the hierarchy of stressability by native
English speakers. Native English speakers tend to mark pronoun with prosodic prominence to a greater extent than
other parts of speech for function words. Korean learners of English, however, seem to treat pronoun similarly
with other parts of speech for function words. This indirectly suggests that Korean learners of English are less
likely to consider additional pragmatic information that pronoun may convey (i.e., co-referentiality) than native
English speakers in production of prosodic prominence. Third, the two groups of speakers show similar hierarchies
of stressability for content words. Stressability increases in the following order: verb < noun < adjective. Both
native English speakers and Korean learners of English consider adjective the most stressable part of speech for
content words. However, there is a difference between the two groups. The highest-ranked part of speech among
all is adjective for Korean learners of English and interjection for native English speakers. The favoring of
interjection by native English speakers reminds us of Pike’s (1945) formulation that one of the most important
goals in speech communication is to convey one’s attitude (for instance, interjection in the present study), rather
than to deliver one’s (lexical) meaning. Such a tendency is less likely to be observed with Korean learners of
English.
The present study does not propose a strong and direct perception-production link of prosodic prominence for
Korean learners of English. The implicit production of prosodic prominence in the present study does not seem
identical with the perception of prosodic prominence in Im (2019) or with the actual production of prosodic
prominence in Yoo (2014). To recall, in perception (Im 2019), Korean learners of English showed greater
likelihood of perceived prominence on content words only. Among the content words, Korean learners of English
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favored noun and verb more than adjective and adverb. In actual production (Yoo 2014), Korean learners of
English differed from native English speakers in function words. Among the function words, Korean learners of
English preferred conjunction and possessive to other parts of speech as the landing location of prosodic
prominence. Modal was the least favored part of speech. This is not exactly what we found in the implicit
production, which may reflect speakers’ planned prosodic pattern in the cognitive representation. In the present
study, Korean learners of English showed higher probability of prosodic prominence for content words and
function words than native English speakers. Among content words, adjective and noun were the most favored
parts of speech for prosodic prominence. The difference between the two L1 groups was greatest for verb. Among
function words, preposition was the least favored part of speech for prosodic prominence. Whereas native English
speakers favored pronoun as the landing location of prosodic prominence, Korean learners of English did not do
so. The mismatch of the pattern across the studies directs us to consider a weak association between perception
and production of the suprasegmental feature in L2, in alignment with that of the segmental feature in Levy and
Law (2000).
Previous research (e.g., Yoo 2014) has proposed that Korean learners of English differ from native English
speakers in phonetic realization of function words. In other words, Korean learners of English fail to produce a
reduced form of function words in English. The present study, however, reveals that Korean learners of English
already differ from native English speakers at the speech planning level (i.e., implicit production) in that they plan
to (over)produce prosodic prominence on function words. As a result, they seem to fail to produce a reduced form
of function words (e.g., Yoo 2014). We believe that the difference between the two groups of L1 speakers is
concerned not only with the level of speech production, but also the level of speech planning (i.e., the level of
implicit production). This is presumably because Korean learners of English might not be fully aware that function
words are an infelicitous location for prosodic prominence. We also believe that the difference between the two
L1 groups is relevant to the speech planning and production levels but not the speech perception level. We have
seen that Korean learners of English do not differ from native English speakers on function words in perception,
as in Im (2019). These results indicate that Korean learners of English do not perceive function words as prominent,
but they plan to produce prosodic prominence on function words. Overall, these results can be considered clear
evidence of the mismatch of the perception-production link.
Previous instruction guidelines of English rhythm (Kim 2000, Yoon 1999, among many others) have introduced
mapping between prosodic prominence and word classes. Content words are the location of prosodic prominence,
while function words are not. This can be misunderstood as all or nothing by Korean learners of English, that is,
all content words are equally stressable, and function words are equally non-stressable. Indeed, the present study
observed that Korean learners of English tended to overproduce prosodic prominence on all the content words, as
discussed above. Also, among function words, pronoun was equally treated with other parts of speech by Korean
learners of English, although it was considered more stressable than others by native English speakers. We believe
that the instruction of simple mapping between prosodic prominence and word classes is important and efficient
for Korean learners of English. In addition to this, we propose that the gradual and probabilistic relationship
between prosodic prominence and parts of speech (i.e., hierarchy of stressability) needs to be supplemented in the
instruction of English rhythm.

5. Conclusion
The present study has investigated the implicit prosodic prominence in relation to word classes/parts of speech
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by native English speakers and Korean learners of English in a corpus of public speech. Results are summarized
as follows: (1) Prosodic prominence is broadly mapped with the binary distinction of word classes. Higher
probability of prosodic prominence is observed with content words than function words for both native English
speakers and Korean learners of English. The two groups of speakers differ in that Korean learners of English are
more likely than native English speakers to produce prosodic prominence on (content and function) words,
especially verb. (2) Prosodic prominence is gradually and probabilistically associated with parts of speech.
Hierarchies of stressability have been proposed for both native English speakers and Korean learners of English
in the present study. The hierarchy for Korean learners of English shows coarser mapping between prosodic
prominence and parts of speech than that for native English speakers. (3) There seems to be a weak perceptionproduction link for prosodic prominence in second language acquisition. The production of prosodic prominence
in the present study is not identical with the perception of prosodic prominence in the previous research. Overall,
the present study extends our knowledge of (a) the relationship between prosodic prominence and word
classes/parts of speech and (b) the perception-production link of the suprasegmental feature in L2.
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Neural-network models have recently been used to assess nativelikeness of English sentences
written by native or nonnative speakers. In this study, nativelikeness of Korean EFL college
students’ English writing is assessed using fastText, a neural-network text classifier using
subword information. The training data consisted of English sentences from the corpora of
native speakers of English and Korean EFL college students. The test sentences consisted of
English writing assignments written by Korean EFL college students. fastText performed well
for the task of binary classification into native and nonnative sentences, with high accuracy in
less than a minute. The sentences that are classified as native with a high probability tend to
have fewer grammatical as well as plausibility errors than those classified as nonnative. For
the test sentences, correcting grammatical errors (involving articles, number, subject-verb
agreement, voice) had weaker effects on the classification of the sentences than correcting
plausibility errors (word choices), which conforms to the previous literature. This suggests that
fastText is more sensitive to plausibility errors than grammaticality errors which requires
knowledge on hierarchical syntactic structures.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Nativelikeness of L2 Writing
One goal of learning English as a second language is to achieve near native-like proficiency in English (Jung
2005, Nam 2011, Šišić 2016). Sentences that are nativelike are well-understood by English speakers, facilitating
effective communication. Despite controversies over the concept of native speakers (Davies 1991), it is generally
agreed that a native speaker model is necessary in language teaching (Cook 1999, Lee 2005). Nativelike English
proficiency includes proficiency in various aspects of language: grammaticality, the vocabulary size and use,
natural pronunciation, etc. Though it is hard to achieve native-like pronunciation after a critical period, it is possible
to achieve native-like proficiency in lexicon and syntactic performance in later ages (Scovel 1988). Thus, grammar
and vocabulary are the areas where adult learners, such as college students, can gain more nativelike proficiency
through learning (cf. Morgan-Short et al. 2012).
For a sentence to be nativelike, it should be grammatical, but grammaticality alone does not ensure that the
sentence is also nativelike (Lee et al. 2021, Nam, 2011, Park 2020, Park et al. 2019, 2020, Pawley and Syder 1983).
Not all grammatically-permissible sentences sound natural to native speakers, which is one source of difficulties
that English learners encounter. In addition to grammaticality, appropriate use of vocabularies, such as right
collocations or multiword units, is essential. For example, the sentences such as ‘there is a lot of rain falling’, ‘the
rain is falling hard’, and ‘there is heavy rain’ are all grammatical, but the most nativelike sentence is the last one
(Nation 2008: 117). Likewise, Park et al. (2019) analyze nativelikeness of sentences in terms of grammaticality
(well-formedness) and felicity (or plausibility, in Park et al. 2020)).
Plausibility largely depends on appropriate use of words and collocations. The ability to use multiword units is
needed to say and write things like a native speaker (Nation 2008). Overall vocabulary size and lexical competence
increase as the proficiency increases (Nation 2008, Zareva et al. 2005). According to Kim and Bae (2012),
collocation knowledge is significantly correlated with writing quality. However, studies show that Korean adult
learners have difficulties in collocation use due to L1 influence (Chang 2018). Korean speakers tend to use fewer
amplifiers than native speakers due to their limited vocabulary (Lee 2006).
The level of EFL learners’ proficiency can be easily seen in their academic writing. Academic writing is
different from conversation or other more casual activities using L2 (Cummins 2005, Nam 2011). It can reveal the
writers’ English competence at their best because one usually goes through rounds of revisions and polishing. In
academic writings of Korean college students, however, both grammatical and collocation errors are often found
(Kim 2014, Kim 2018, Kim 2020). In Kim (2014), common grammatical errors by Korean college students
involved verbs, adverbs, and articles. Kim (2018) examined low-level Korean college students’ argumentative
essays. The most common errors involved nouns, subject-verb agreement, sentence structure, and tense. Obviously,
grammaticality is more of a concern for L2 learners compared with native speakers, though the native-speaker
advantage may be limited because they also need to understand the genre of academic writing and its disciplinary
knowledge to be a successful writer (Zhao 2017).
1.2 Literature Review: Assessing Nativelikeness of Sentences Using Deep Neural Networks
Native language identification (NLI) is a binary classification task where a model makes decisions on whether
sentences are written by native speakers or L2 learners of the language (Goldin et al. 2018). Deep learning neural
network models, a branch of machine learning algorithms using neural networks, have been adopted to assess
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nativelikeness of second language learners’ sentences in several recent studies: Park et al. (2019, 2020), Park (2020)
and Lee et al. (2021). In these studies, native and nonnative (learner) corpora were used to train deep neural
networks. The native corpus that Park et al. (2019) and Park (2020) used was the Corpus of Contemporary
American English (COCA) (Davies 2008-), which has more than one billion words from eight genres. They used
the texts from five of these genres. The learner corpora were the Yonsei English Learner Corpus (YELC) and the
Gachon Learner Corpus (GLC). YELC is a corpus of English texts written by Korean college freshmen, containing
over 1.08 million words (Rhee and Jung 2014). GLC is a corpus of English texts written by Korean college students,
containing more than 2.5 million words (Carlstrom and Price 2012-2014). These studies showed that deep learning
neural network models can be trained to classify native vs. nonnative sentences with high accuracy. Moreover, the
neural-network models can find patterns that may elude human linguists’ observations because they can learn
patterns based on large data.
Park et al. (2019) used a recurrent neural network (RNN) model, which is widely used in natural language
processing. Whereas one-directional (‘feed-forward’) neural-networks do not memorize previous information in
the process of training, RNN models can store and utilize past information (i.e., previous words in a sentence), so
they can deal with contextual information. For this reason, various RNN-based models are used for natural
language processing (e.g., Cho et al. 2014). In Park et al. (2019), the RNN-based model achieved the validation
accuracy of 93.9% for the task of classifying native and learner sentences.
Lee et al. (2021) classified Korean sentences written by native speakers and learners of Korean using a deep
learning neural network model, employing KoBERT (Korean Bidirectional Encoder Representations from
Transformers). KoBERT is a pre-trained language model by SKT T-Brain, trained with millions of Korean
sentences from various sources such as Korean Wikipedia, newspapers, books. They tested the model with a native
Korean corpus of college students’ writing and an annotated learner corpus. The accuracy of the classification was
91%.
Despite the overall high accuracy of classification by the deep learning models, the classification sometimes
diverges from human judgments. Park et al. (2019) and Lee et al. (2021) both found that native speakers’ sentences
may be judged as learner sentences, or vice versa, when the patterns in the test sentence rarely appear in the training
data. They both found that the model is more sensitive to felicity errors rather than grammatical errors. For example,
in Park et al. (2019), “I was satisfied with his performance” was classified as a learner sentence whereas “I satisfied
with his performance” was classified as a native sentence. That is, the model did not recognize the grammatical
error in the latter sentence as humans do. This is because such error patterns rarely exist in the learner corpus,
according to the study. On the other hand, the model is good at finding grammatical collocation patterns and
felicity errors. For example, a sentence containing “the same” is classified as a native sentence, but if there is no
article before “same”, then the sentence is classified as a learner sentence. The model is better at identifying felicity
errors such as the position of adverbs, semantic prosody (e.g., *caused happiness vs. caused a disaster), and
semantic preference. Lee et al. (2021) reported similar findings. Even if there is no grammatical error, the deep
learning model may classify a native sentence as a learner sentence due to the patterns that rarely exist in the
training data.
1.3 Assessing Nativelikeness Using fastText
The present study explores the use of fastText for the task of classifying native vs. nonnative sentences. fastText
is a third-party library for text representation and classification developed by Facebook AI Research Lab (Joulin,
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Grave, Bojanowski, and Mikolov, 2017)1. It is well-known as a word-embedding algorithm, but it can also be used
as a text classifier. It has one hidden layer, so it is a shallow, not deep, neural-network model. It has advantages in
terms of processing time, accuracy, and accessibility. As its name suggests, it can process text-related tasks very
fast, requiring a shorter running time than most deep learning models do, while its performance is comparable to
or better than several other deep-learning based methods (Bojanowski et al. 2017, Joulin et al. 2017). In a sentiment
analysis task, fastText showed a test accuracy of 92.5%, higher than other deep learning-based models on the same
dataset (Joulin et al. 2017). In addition, it runs on a multicore CPU, whereas deep learning models usually require
GPUs to speed up for large data sets. Therefore, it can be easily accessible by English-major students and
researchers. With these advantages, the present study examines the following research questions:
Q1. How accurately does fastText make predictions on nativelikeness of sentences?
Q2. What are the characteristics of the sentences that are classified as native or nonnative by fastText, in
terms of grammaticality and plausibility?
Q3. What are the similarities and differences in the nativelikeness judgments between fastText and deep
neural networks?
To address these questions, I used fastText for the classification task of native and nonnative sentences and
compare the sentences where fastText made correct or incorrect predictions. Finally, sentences with grammatical
or plausibility errors are corrected and re-tested by fastText to examine whether the errors affected fastText’s
judgments on the nativelikeness of the sentences.

2. Research Method: Text Classification Using fastText
2.1 The fastText Library as a Text Classifier
fastText is a third-party library for efficient text representations and classification. In fastText, sentences are
represented by subword units, or character n-grams, rather than words as units (Bojanowski et al. 2017). For
example, when n = 3 (that is, trigram), the word where is represented by a bag (collection) of tri-grams such as
< wh, whe, her, ere, re > (‘<’ is a boundary symbol). In addition, the n-grams for n greater than 3 (e.g., quadrigram)
and the word itself (Bojanowski et al. 2017) are included. The sentences that are represented by subword units in
this way are then fed to a text classifier to carry out classification. In previous models with words as a basic unit,
unknown words and morphologically complex languages were hard to process. On the other hand, since fastText
uses subword units, it can deal with unknown words or even typos that can be a characteristic of nonnative writings.
As mentioned, fastText can process a large amount of text data with high accuracy in a short time. Joulin et al.
(2017) used fastText for classification tasks such as sentiment analysis and tag prediction. In a sentiment
classification task, it achieved a higher accuracy than other character-based deep-learning models2. In these models,
the running time for a single epoch3 ranged from a few hours up to 5 days, but it took only 10 seconds for fastText
1

https://fasttext.cc/
These are the character-level convolutional model (Zhang and LeCun 2015) and the character-based convolution recurrent
network (Xiao and Cho 2016), variants of convolutional neural networks (CNNs). It is known that the character-based
convolutional models performed better than word-based models (Zhang et al. 2015).
3 One cycle that a learning algorithm works through the entire training data
2
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for the same task. In a tag-prediction task, fastText classified half a million sentences in less than a minute, with a
higher precision than a compared classifier, Tagspace4.
2.2 Datasets
2.2.1 Training and validation data: Native and non-native corpora
The training data consisted of native and nonnative sentences, collected from native and nonnative corpora. The
native corpus was LOCNESS (the Louvain Corpus of Native English Essays) (Granger 1998), a corpus of native
English essays written by British and American university students (total 324,304 words)5. The topics for British
students include transport, boxing, parliamentary system, fox hunting, and French tradition and society. The topics
for American students were more various, including capital punishment, teenagers, drinking age, football, great
inventions and discoveries of the 20th century and their impact on people’s lives, etc.
The non-native corpus was GLC (the Gachon Learner Corpus), consisting of English writing of Korean college
students (Carlstrom and Price 2012-2014). The students wrote English texts between 100 and 150 words to 20
questions such as “What topics should people avoid during small talk? Why?”, “Do you ever worry about using
the Internet? Why or why not?”. Training data in Park et al. (2019) consisted of texts from various genres, but in
the present study the training and test data were limited to college students’ writing, so that one can see the result
when the text genre is controlled.
The essays in LOCNESS were all combined into one text file, and all the paragraphs were divided into
sentences by making new lines at every end-punctuation symbol using regular expressions in a text editor. This
resulted in 15,174 sentences. From here, sentences with less than three words and those containing French words
were excluded, resulting in 14,893 sentences. GLC has more sentences, approximately 246,179, but to make the
number of sentences balanced (as in Park (2020) and Lee et al. (2021)), the same number of sentences as
LOCNESS (14,893) were selected from GLC. Native sentences in LOCNESS tended to be longer than nonnative
sentences in GLC, so the model’s nativelikeness judgments may be affected by sentence length, not just words
themselves. To prevent this, sentence length (the number of words in a sentence) was considered when selecting
sentences from GLC. For each sentence length, the same or similar number of sentences was randomly selected.
For example, there were 8 sentences with a sentence length of 4 in LOCNESS. From GLC, then, only 8 sentences
with the same sentence length (4) were randomly chosen and included in the training set. As a result, the average
sentence length in the training data was 19.9 for native data and 19.3 for learner data. A total 29,786 sentences
were labeled with native (‘ENG’) and nonnative (‘KOR’) labels. An example of training data is shown in Figure
1.

4

A tag prediction model using a convolutional neural network (Weston et al. 2014)
The composition of LOCNESS is as follows: argumentative essays written by American university students: 49,574 words
(46%), literary-mixed essays written by American university students: 18,1826 words (5.8%), argumentative and literary essays
written by British university students: 95,695 words (29.5%), British A-level argumentative essays: 60,209 words (18.5%)
5
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Figure 1. Example of the Training Data
The training data was then shuffled and split into training and validation data with an 8:2 ratio (23,829 and
5,957 sentences respectively), which is the most typical ratio in machine learning research (Goodfellow et al. 2016:
113).
2.2.2 Data preprocessing
The sentences in the training and validation data were lower-cased and special symbols, emoticons, and
punctuation markers were all removed, as recommended in the fastText tutorial (also, see Seo and Shin 2020).
LOCNESS contained sentences including French words, while Gachon Corpus contained sentences including
words in Korean characters. These sentences were all removed so that the model may learn more meaningful
patterns in English, rather than make the decisions based on the presence/absence of French words or Korean
characters in a sentence.
2.2.3 The test set: Korean EFL college students’ writing
The language model obtained by fastText was then used to classify nonnative sentences written by Korean
college students. The test data was made up of writing assignments collected from three College English classes
in a university in South Korea. Two of them were intermediate level, and one was beginner level. The students in
the intermediate classes were asked to write a paragraph about the question, “The Internet has made our lives better.
Do you agree or disagree?”. The writing topic for the beginner class was “popular sports in Korea”. From the two
intermediate classes, 31 and 11 writing assignments were collected respectively, and from the beginner-level class,
32 writing assignments were collected. The number of sentences in the test data was 838 in total. The test data was
preprocessed in the same way the training data was preprocessed. It was assumed that sentences with more errors
will be more likely to be classified as nonnative and vice versa, following the previous studies (Lee et al. 2021,
Park et al. 2019).
2.3 Training, Validation, and Testing
Like most other machine learning algorithms, the procedure of using fastText for text classification consists of
three phases: training, validation, and testing6. To train the model, training data is fed to fastText, and the results
are evaluated using validation data. In fastText, a model’s performance is measured by precision and training loss.
Precision is how precise the model’s predictions are, calculated by (true positive)/(true positive + false positive)7.

6

https://fasttext.cc/docs/en/supervised-tutorial.html
Precision is the proportion of correct labels among the corresponding labels predicted by the model (e.g., (actual
native)/(predicted as native)). Models’ performance is also commonly measured by ‘accuracy’, which is the proportion of
7
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Training loss is the sum of the differences between the model’s predictions and the actual labels, computed by a
loss function. The parameters in the loss function are updated in the direction of minimizing the training loss. In
doing so, there are parameter settings that users can change to control a model’s performance, which are called
hyperparameters (Goodfellow et al. 2016: 113). In fastText, hyperparameters include the number of epochs,
learning rate, and word n-grams. An epoch means one cycle of working through the entire training set. Learning
rate is the step size of updating gradient, which is related to how fast learning can occur. Word n-grams means the
continuous sequences of n number of words (e.g., a bigram (i.e., n = 2) means a sequence of two words (‘This is’,
‘an apple’ are bigrams)). In the present study, training, validation, and testing were all done in the CLI (Command
Line Interface) environment in Terminal on MacBook Pro (Intel Core i7). Running time was only a few seconds
for each command line (See Appendix for command examples).

3. Results
3.1 The Best Model
fastText was trained with the training data and evaluated with the evaluation data, as described in Section 2,
with hyperparameters varied as in Table 1. The hyperparameters include the number of epochs, learning rate, word
n-grams. The precision and training loss values show the performance of the model under each condition.
Table 1. Hyperparameters Testing
a

Epoch

Learning rate

n-gram

Precision*

Training loss

5

0.1

1

0.934

0.2082

b

10

0.1

1

0.937

0.1415

c

25

0.1

1

0.934

0.0796

d

10

1.0

1

0.934

0.131

e

10

0.1

2

0.942

0.098

f

10

0.1

3

0.937

0.108

g

25

0.1

2

0.943

0.041

h
30
0.1
2
* Precision = (true positive)/(true positive + false positive).

0.942

0.032

As precision increases, training loss decreases. Using bigram substantially improved precision from 0.937 to 0.943
((c) vs. (g)) but using trigram did not ((e) vs. (f)). Changing the learning rate did not improve the result ((b) vs.
(d)). The best performance (the highest precision) was found with the condition (g), with 25 epochs, a learning
rate of 0.1, and bigram. The model returned 5823 correct labels and 314 incorrect labels for 5957 sentences in the
validation set, so the validation accuracy is 97.75% (5823/5957).
3.2 Classification Results of the Validation Set
Table 2 shows example sentences from the validation set. The ‘label’ column shows the correct labels, the

correct labels from the entire labels given by the model. The fastText library provides precision, not accuracy.
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‘predict’ column shows the labels predicted by the model. Thus, (a), (b), (g), and (h) are correct predictions, and
(c), (d), (e), and (f) are incorrect predictions. The probability column shows the probability of the predicted labels
given by the model. Probability indicates how confident the model is for the prediction (Park et al. 2019: 211).
Table 2. Classification of Sentences in the Validation Set
Sentences

Label

Predict

Probability

(a) This would allow her to justify her actions internally as well as externally.

ENG

ENG

1

This he left mainly up to the church as he believed the church would promote
(b)
social cooperation.

ENG

ENG

1

(c) At the time, I played basketball.

ENG

KOR

0.99

(d) My first time ever seeing weed was when I was a little kid.

ENG

KOR

0.99

(e) These experiences are negative to their lives.

KOR

ENG

1

(f) They were just very talented since they were very little boys or girls.

KOR

ENG

0.99

(g) If a cashier gave me too much change, it makes feel good.

KOR

KOR

1

(h) I see a red color that remind blood.

KOR

KOR

1

The native sentences in (c) and (d) are classified as nonnative. Classification of native sentences as nonnative is
often observed in short sentences (cf. Park et al. 2019:210). According to Park et al (2019), short sentences do not
have much information, so the classification of short sentences can be inaccurate.
The learner sentences in (e) and (f) are grammatical and classified as native. On the other hand, the learner
sentences that are classified as learner sentences ((g) and (h)) contain clear grammatical errors. In (g), the object
of makes is missing, and in (h), the verb in the relative clause does not agree with the antecedent (*that remind for
that reminds). However, nonnative sentences are sometimes classified as nonnative even if there is no grammatical
error (e.g., So I usually buy active clothes with vivid color; I think there are good and bad drivers in my city).
3.3 Classification Results of the Test Data
The model obtained in 3.1 was used to classify the sentences in the test data. As can be seen in Table 3 and
Figure 2, more sentences were classified as nonnative (577 nonnative, 261 native). A chi-squared test shows that
the frequencies between the two groups are significantly different (χ²(1) = 119.16, p < 0.0001). The test accuracy
is 68.9% (the proportion of the sentences classified as nonnative, given that the test data was all learner sentences).
Table 3. The Classification Frequency and Probability
Native (‘ENG’)
Nonnative (‘KOR’)
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Number of sentences

Mean probability

261 (31.1%)
577 (68.9%)

0.897
0.948
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Figure 2. Number of Sentences in Each Class (ENG: Native, KOR: Nonnative)

Figure 3. Probability of Classification as Native (ENG) or Nonnative (KOR)
The distribution of the probability of classification is shown in Figure 3. The mean probability was 94.8% for
nonnative class and 89.7% for native class. The probability values were not normally distributed (W = 0.6,
p < 0.0005, the Shapiro-Wilk normality test), so a Mann-Whitney U test was conducted to test whether the mean
probability was significantly different. The result shows that the mean probability was significantly different
between the groups (W = 51395, p < 0.0005). Given that probability can be interpreted as confidence on the label
by the model (Park et al. 2019, 2020), fastText was more confident with giving nonnative labels for the test
sentences than native labels. Since the test data was written by nonnative Korean speakers, this result is as expected.
3.4 The Sentences Classified as Native
In this section and the following section, the test sentences that are classified as native (Section 3.4) and those
classified as nonnative (Section 3.5) are presented. It can be expected that the sentences with fewer errors are more
likely to be classified as native, and vice versa (Park et al. 2019, 2021, Lee et al. 2020). We will see whether this
is also observed in our results and what kinds of sentences were classified as native or nonnative by fastText.
The example sentences are randomly selected from the highest probabilities and the lowest probabilities. That
is, the order of the test sentences was shuffled before the test, and then after obtaining the results they were sorted
by their probabilities in descending order. The example sentences here are the first ten sentences with the highest
probability (in Table 4), and the last ten sentences with the lowest probability (in Table 5).
Table 4 shows the sentences that are classified as native with the highest probabilities, in descending order. The
errors column shows the errors in the sentences if any, with corrections put in the parentheses in italic fonts. Most
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of the sentences are grammatical, and the observed grammatical errors seem rather minor. The errors involve
missing an article (a, f), inserting an unnecessary article (h), incorrect adjective (Part-of-Speech error) (h) (*almost
for most), and sentence fragment (sentences without the main clause) (j).
Table 4. Sentences Classified as Native (High Probability)
Native

Errors
article

Prob

a

He is now major league player.

b

I agree with this opinion.

1

1

c

There are many reasons to support this.

1

d

2 million people like football.

0.998

e

According to writing assignment guidelines, 2 million people are fans for football.

0.998

f

Actually soccer is more common name for us.

g

All the communication advantages and technology advancement should not be
available.

h

Almost people like the football.

i

Also, both men and women like football.

j
Although there are advantages and disadvantages both.
* POS: Part-of-speech error, SF: Sentence fragment error

article

0.998

POS (most), article

0.998

0.998
0.998
SF(although)

0.998

In the case of sentence (i), the adverb also is placed in the beginning of the sentence. Park et al. (2019, 2020)
considered this as plausibility error (Park et al. 2020:209). According to Park et al. (2019), Korean learners often
place some adverbs at the beginning of the sentence, which may sound unnatural for native speakers. Although
sentence (i) was classified as native here, there were 23 sentences in the test set that have sentence-initial also and
out of these 23 sentences, only two sentences (8.6%) were classified as native. It thus seems likely that sentenceinitial also increases the probability of being classified as nonnative by the model. This is a similar result to Park
et al. (2019), where sentences with initial also were classified as nonnative. However, Park et al. (2020) found that
native speakers judge this kind of sentences rather plausible (compared with other more serious errors). Native
speakers use adverbs in the sentence-initial position in casual speech, so it seems somewhat acceptable.
Table 5 shows the sentences classified as native with the lowest probabilities. Since fastText uses the softmax
function to compute the probability distribution of the classes, a probability higher than 0.5 is classified as native.
The sentences here are those with probabilities just over 0.5, the ten lowest ones. This means that the model
classified these sentences as native but less confidently. These sentences can be considered very close to learner
sentences.
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Table 5. Sentences Classified as Native (Low Probability)
Native

Errors

Prob

a

Next, let's look at the benefits of education about the benefits of the
internet.

repetition

0.559

b

It depends on their schedule.

c

Teenagers who are addicted to social media often lose their true
self because they often live fake lives by pretending they 're living
a perfect live but they are not.

d

We can see in a baseball game is baseball stadium.

e

Another advantage of the internet is the increased level of
education.

0.520

f

Everybody likes baseball.

0.516

g

Because badminton plays in a stadium.

h

They are most of young people.

i

As people who majored engineering has increased and accepting
technologies from abroad, they have improved transportation.

j

The internet has increased the amount of information that educators
can discover and the amount of information that students can
understand.

0.551
POS (life)

0.547

preposition insertion(in),
preposition (in),
article missing (a baseball~)

0.525

SF, voice (is played)

0.508

adverb (mostly)

0.508

preposition (majored in),
agreement (have)

0.506

repetition

0.504

Compared with Table 4, the sentences in Table 5 seem to be longer. However, a linear regression result shows
that the number of words in a sentence does not significantly affect the associated probability value (t(836) = -1.6,
p = 0.11).
Overall, the sentences in Table 5 seem to have more errors than in those in Table 4. Sentence (a) has no
grammatical errors, but the repetition of similar phrases makes it sound awkward. It is classified as native but with
very low probability. In sentence (d), a preposition is incorrectly inserted (*see in a baseball game for see a
baseball game) and a verb is wrongly used where a preposition is needed (*is baseball stadium for in a baseball
stadium). Sentence (g) is a sentence fragment, and there is an error involving voice (badminton is played). Sentence
(i) can be corrected as they are mostly young people, considering the context. Sentence (j) is grammatical but
sounds awkward due to repetition. It can be simplified by avoiding repetition of the phrase, the amount of
information. Overall, the sentences classified as native with lower probability seem to have more grammatical or
plausibility errors than those classified as native with higher probability.
3.5 The Sentences Classified as Nonnative
Table 6 shows the sentences that are classified as nonnative with the highest probability (all probability of 1).
This suggests that the model is highly confident that these sentences are nonnative. Compared with the sentences
in Table 4, there are clearly more errors.
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Table 6. Sentences Classified as Nonnative (High Probability)
Native

Errors

Prob

number (games), article, preposition (on the
internet)

1
1

a

Also, we play game and listen to music by internet.

b

Although the internet has a side effects like addiction,
virus, and unsuitable information but it can be prevented
if you use the internet carefully.

article/number (side effects), number
(viruses), collocation (inappropriate),
pronoun (they)

c

And when we don't know the word, we can use internet
dictionary.

article (an internet~)/number (dictionaries)

d

As many people use the internet, a lot of informations
from a lot of people who use internet are shared in
internet.

number (information), article (the), article,
preposition (on the internet)

e

Baseball famous sportsman is park in Korea.

a famous baseball sportsman in Korea is
park (word order, article, placement of
prepositional phrase)

1
1

1

f

Baseball is very popular in Korea.

1

g

Baseball is very popular in my country, south Korea.

1

h

Baseball is very popular in south Korea, Korea recently
have a domed stadium.

i

Basketball is very popular in Korea.

j

Besides, when I get lost, I can watch the map on the
internet.

~Korea and Korea recently~ (Comma
splice), built (verb tense)

1
1

word choice (look up)

1

We can see that the sentences classified as nonnative contain various kinds of errors and have more errors than
those classified as native. Errors involve minor issues such as articles (a, b, c, d, e) and number (a, b, c, d). In (d),
the uncountable noun information is in the plural form (*informations). Other errors involve word order, word
choice, and comma-splice. In (e), word order is wrong: the adjective famous is placed before a noun (*baseball
famous), and the prepositional phrase in Korea is placed at the end of the sentence instead of the end of the subject
noun phrase, which would be more natural. Sentences (h) is a comma-splice (two clauses conjoined only by a
comma without a conjunction) (Folse et al. 2020, Kim 2020) and there is a tense error: the adverb recently should
be used with past or perfect tense, but it is used with the present tense. In (j), look up the map is a better collocation
than *watch the map. Also notice that the sentences that are grammatically correct and plausible (f, g, i) all contain
the word Korea. The vocabulary may have affected the classification of these sentences as nonnative.
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Table 7. Sentences Classified as Nonnative (Low Probability)
Native

Errors

Prob

a

If you want to watch a basketball match, you can buy tickets
from any tourist office and watch a basketball match in the
stadium.

b

Jokgu is an important part of Korean culture.

c

Although the internet has a negative effect on our lives, we
agree that the internet has made our lives better because there
are many more positive impacts on our lives.

d

Baseball's price of tickets is proper.

inanimate possessor (the ticket price
of baseball), word choice (reasonable)

0.539

e

You can predict the future of robot industry and software
industry industries and prepare for change.

redundant nouns (robot and software
industries)

0.531

f

Online shopping is mostly done because everything we need
are in one place, and we can do it out of the comfort of our
own home.

agreement (is), preposition (from)

0.515

g

Fire is advantages and sometimes disadvantages.

verb choice (has)

0.511

h

In my opinion, first, sn s has made our lives better.

0.507

i

It can be enjoyed regardless of age, but it's usually enjoyed by
older people.

0.505

j

It also contributed to technology and civilization development
by inviting factory automation and technology advancement.

0.505

0.552
article (the)

0.542
0.542

Table 7 shows the sentences that are classified as nonnative with the lowest probability, just over 0.5. This means
that the model classified these sentences with lower confidence than those in Table 6. Compared with those in Table
6, the sentences show fewer grammatical errors. Errors involve simple ones such as the article in (b) and preposition
in (f). Other errors include inanimate possessor in (d), repeated and redundant nouns in (e), and agreement in (f). In
(d), the possessive ending (’s) is used for the inanimate noun (*baseball’s) which can be improved by using of-phrase
(the ticket price of baseball). In (e), industry is repeated before and after and, and industries is redundant. In (f), the
verb must agree with everything (*are for is). There is also a verb choice error in (g) where the verb should be has,
not is.
To summarize 3.4 and 3.5, the sentences that are classified as native with high probability have much fewer
errors than those classified as nonnative with high probability (Table 4 vs. Table 6). The sentences that are
classified with low probability in either native or nonnative category do not show very noticeable such differences.

4. The Effects of Correcting Errors
The sentences in Sections 3.4-3.5 that contain errors were corrected to examine the effects of correction on the
classification by fastText. For this, the following errors were corrected: articles, number (singular or plural form),
prepositions, subject-verb agreement, and word choice. These are the types of errors that are frequently found in
Korean college students’ English writing (Kim 2018, Kim 2020). Sentences were minimally corrected, mostly one
at a time, instead of rewriting the whole sentences. This is to examine the effect of each correction independently.
In all the examples in this section, the first sentences (sentence (a)s in (1)-(11)) are the original student sentence,
and the rest are corrected sentences. Corrected parts are underlined. For each sentence, its predicted category and
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the probability are shown in parentheses.
4.1 Articles and Number
Correcting articles and number does not make any significant improvements, as shown in (1)-(3). In (1b), the
article a is removed; in (1c), virus is changed to plural form (viruses). None of these made any improvement in
the result. The same is observed in (2). Adding an article as in (2b) or changing the noun dictionary to the plural
form as in (2c) does not make any significant changes in the result. In (3), the uncountable noun (*informations)
is corrected to the singular form, but there is no change in the result.
(1) a. Although the internet has a side effects like addiction, virus and unsuitable information but it can be
prevented if you use the internet carefully. (Nonnative, 1)
b. Although the internet has side effects like addiction, virus and unsuitable information but it can be
prevented if you use the internet carefully. (Nonnative, 1)
c. Although the internet has side effects like addiction, viruses and unsuitable information but it can be
prevented if you use the internet carefully. (Nonnative, 0.99)
(2) a. And when we don’t know the word, we can use internet dictionary (Nonnative, 1)
b. And when we don’t know the word, we can use an internet dictionary (Nonnative, 0.99)
c. And when we don’t know the word, we can use internet dictionaries (Nonnative, 1)
(3) a. As many people use the internet, a lot of informations from a lot of people who use Internet are shared
in internet. (Nonnative, 1)
b. As many people use the internet, a lot of information from a lot of people who use Internet are shared
in internet. (Nonnative, 1)
On the other hand, in Park et al. (2019), the presence/absence of the article affected the classification. The sentence
without the article ‘the’ before ‘same’ was classified as nonnative, indicating that the collocation pattern of ‘the
same’ is recognized by the model.
4.2 Sentence Fragments and Voice
Errors involving sentence fragments (sentences without the main clause) (Folse et al. 2020, Kim 2020) showed
mixed results, depending on the conjunction. In sentence (4a), a sentence fragment with although, is classified as
native with a probability of 1. Removing the conjunction as in (4b) does not much change the result.
(4) a. Although there are advantages and disadvantages both. (Native, 1)
b. There are advantages and disadvantages both. (Native 0.99)
(5) a. Because badminton plays in a stadium. (Native, 0.51)
b. Badminton plays in a stadium. (Native, 0.99)
c. Because badminton is played in a stadium. (Nonnative, 0.93)
d. Badminton is played in a stadium. (Native, 0.95)
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On the other hand, sentence fragments with the conjunction because show different results. In (5), the original
student sentence (5a) is a sentence fragment with the conjunction because. This is classified as native, but with a
very low probability of only 0.51, nearly nonnative. Removing the conjunction, as in (5b), substantially increases
the probability of being native from 0.51 to 0.99. Thus, we can see that a sentence fragment sounds nonnative if
the conjunction is because. Korean speakers make errors using a sentence fragment with because (Kim 2020: 145).
On the other hand, a sentence fragment with although is rare, so the model cannot differentiate (4a) and (4b), due
to the absence of such errors in the training data. Lack of negative evidence in the training data has been pointed
out as one source of misclassification by deep neural networks (Park et al. 2019: 217).
Furthermore, the verb form in (5a) is changed to active voice, as in (5c), leaving the conjunction as is. Comparing
(5a) and (5c), correcting voice changes the category of the sentence to nonnative, which is an unexpected result. Further
removing the conjunction from (5c), as in (5d), changes the category back to native. This reaffirms that, for the model,
a sentence fragment with the conjunction because is a strong cue for a nonnative sentence, but voice is not.
That is, the ungrammatical sentence (5b) and the grammatical sentence (5d) are not properly differentiated: both
are classified as native with high probability. This result shows that the model does not detect the voice error
properly, as is also the case in Park et al. (2019). According to Park et al. (2019), the English education in Korea
emphasized teaching passive verb forms, so the learners do not often make such errors, and therefore, they are
underrepresented in the training data, providing not enough information for the model to make an accurate
prediction when it comes to passive verb forms.
4.3 Subject-verb Agreement with Intervening Modifiers
The model did not make correct predictions when there is a subject-verb agreement error, especially when the
subject head noun and the verb are separated by a modifying phrase. A similar issue has also been reported in long
short-term memory (LSTM) neural networks (Linzen, Dupoux and Goldberg 2016).
In the student sentence (6a), the subject is plural (people) whereas the verb is singular (has). Despite the
grammatical error, the sentence is classified as native, though the probability is low. Correcting the error by
changing the verb, as in (6b) reverses the classification to nonnative. Adding the preposition in does not make a
significant change. Sentence (d) is classified as native, where the preposition is correctly added, but the subjectverb agreement is violated. Comparing (6c) and (6d), it is evident that the model looks at the sequential linear
order only, not syntactic dependencies. The immediately preceding word (engineering) is a singular form, so the
singular verb form is considered correct and more nativelike, though the correct subject head noun is plural.
(6) a. As people who majored engineering has increased and accepting technologies from abroad, they have
improved transportation. (Native, 0.506)
b. As people who majored engineering have increased and accepting technologies from abroad, they
have improved transportation. (Nonnative, 0.746)
c. As people who majored in engineering have increased and accepting technologies from abroad, they
have improved transportation. (Nonnative, 0.630)
d. As people who majored in engineering has increased and accepting technologies from abroad, they
have improved transportation. (Native, 0.625)
This result suggests that fastText does not capture the subject-verb agreement when there is an intervening modifier,
as in other neural networks (Linzen et al. 2016).
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4.4 Word Choice
Replacing words have the greatest effect on the result, though there are some mixed results. Changing words
did not make any change in (7) and (8), whereas it made categorical changes in (9) and (10). In (7), unsuitable is
replaced with inappropriate, which is a more frequent collocation (frequency according to google search:
unsuitable information (17,500), inappropriate information (4.32 million)). Both sentences are classified as
nonnative with a probability of near 1. In (8), changing the verb to look up did not change the result. This could
be because the learning data was not big enough to learn these collocations.
(7) a. Although the internet has side effects like addiction, viruses and unsuitable information but it can be
prevented if you use the internet carefully. (Nonnative, 0.99)
b. Although the internet has side effects like addiction, viruses and inappropriate information but it can
be prevented if you use the internet carefully. (Nonnative, 0.99)
(8) a. Besides, when I get lost, I can watch the map on the internet. (Nonnative, 1)
b. Besides, when I get lost, I can look up the map on the internet. (Nonnative, 1)
The student sentence (9a) is corrected to (9b) by changing the inanimate possessor, but it is still classified as
nonnative with even a higher probability. However, changing the adjective proper in (9b) to reasonable as in (9c)
reversed the classification as native with a high probability.
(9) a. Baseball’s price of tickets is proper. (Nonnative, 0.543)
b. The ticket price for baseball is proper. (Nonnative, 0.658)
c. The ticket price for baseball is reasonable. (Native, 0.890)
(10) a. Online shopping is mostly done because everything we need are in one place, and we can do it out of
the comfort of our own home. (Nonnative, 0.533)
b. Online shopping is mostly done because everything we need is in one place, and we can do it out of
the comfort of our own home. (Native, 0.542)
c. Online shopping is mostly done because everything we need is in one place, and we can do it from
the comfort of our own home. (Native, 0.599)
In (10), the plural verb (are) in (10a) is changed to the singular verb (is) in (10b), which made the sentence
classified as native. It is unlikely that the model recognized the long-distant subject head everything (considering
(6)). Instead, it is more likely that the immediately preceding word need is wrongly considered as a singular form
and so the following singular verb is considered correct by the model. In addition, changing the preposition as in
(10c) slightly increased the probability of sounding native.
(11) a. Fire is advantages and sometimes disadvantages. (Nonnative, 0.531)
b. Fire has advantages and sometimes disadvantages. (Native, 0.978)
In (11), changing the verb had a very clear effect on the classification. Replacing the verb is in (11a) with has as
in (11b) resulted in a category change, with the probability of near 1. All in all, despite some mixed results, it is
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evident that replacing words have far greater impacts on the classification than correcting articles, number, or
subject-verb agreement with intervening modifiers. This indicates that the model is more sensitive to the choice
of the words rather than grammatical errors. This result conforms to the previous literature on deep neural network
models (Park et al. 2019, 2020).

5. Discussion and Conclusion
In this paper, I explored the performance of fastText, a text classifier that has a shallow neural-network
architecture based on sub-word information. Overall, fastText performed well for the task of binary classification
of native and nonnative sentences. Regarding the research question 1, fastText achieved a validation accuracy of
97.75% and a test accuracy of 68.9%. The validation accuracy is somewhat higher than in the previous research
(Park et al. 2019, Lee et al. 2021). However, a direct comparison of the accuracy values is not meaningful because
the training data was different in size and homogeneity. In particular, whereas Park et al. (2019) used the corpora
from various genres, the training data in the present study was domain-specific (student writing) and the size was
smaller.
Regarding the research question 2, the sentences classified as native with a high probability had fewer errors
than those classified as nonnative with a high probability. The sentences classified with a low probability (just
over 0.5) did not have clear differences between native and nonnative categories in terms of errors. In addition,
the probability of classification was higher when the model classified sentences as nonnative, which means that
the model was more confident with the nonnative category, and less confident with the native category, when the
test data was nonnative sentences.
Regarding the research question 3, experiments with correcting errors revealed that fastText tends to be better
at spotting word-choice errors (plausibility error) rather than grammatical errors involving articles, number,
passive verb form. Such results are similar to the findings in Park et al. (2019), where, for example, incorrect
passive verb forms are classified as native. Both models are more sensitive to word choices rather than
grammaticality, so probably this is a common characteristic of neural-network models. Grammaticality often
depends on the hierarchical syntactic structure rather than flat, linear word ordering (e.g., subject-verb agreement),
whereas word collocation is a matter of the linear combination of words. Thus, grammatical errors seem harder to
detect by neural network models that are dependent on the linear ordering of words.
A limitation of the present study is that the training data was small (23,829 sentences), compared to those in
other similar research: ca. 610K sentences (Lee et al. 2021), 586K sentences (Park et al. 2019). The genre was also
limited to college students’ writing, so it is difficult to generalize our findings to other genres. Another general
limitation is that fastText learns from linear ordering of words, rather than hierarchical structure. So, it cannot learn
hierarchical syntactic structures such as subject-verb agreement with an intervening modifier, which is a common
problem in deep learning models in the previous research (e.g., Linzen et al. 2016, Park et al. 2019).
In future research, we may consider classifying sentences into three categories. For example, Harust et al. (2020)
built a neural-network classifier for the task of native-like expression identification (NLEI). Their classifier is
designed to return three labels: native, neutral, and L2, instead of just two, native/nonnative categories, in order to
identify distinctively nativelike sentences among the sentences written by native speakers. Excluding neutral
sentences, their classifier picked out combinations of very basic words that are used by native speakers but not by
L2 speakers (e.g., to be a hard sell, sit out a bit). In our present study, the sentences that are classified with a low
probability, close to 0.5, could actually have neutral properties – sentences that can be produced by both native
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and nonnative speakers. From a pedagogical point of view, these ‘neutral’ sentences may not be very informative
and have less priority in teaching. On the other hand, the expressions that are mostly used by native speakers but
not by L2 speakers are more worth spending class time on. The state-of-the-art neural-network technology and
other similar ICT technologies can help find native-like patterns in a sentence, which will make second language
learning more efficient.
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Appendix
fastText Commands (Examples)
Training data file name: train.txt
Validation data file name: valid.txt
Test data file name: test.txt
Test results are saved in test.predict.txt
Name of the language model: my.model
Number of epochs: 25
Word N-grams: 2
Training:
~% fasttext supervised -input ./train.txt -output my.model -epoch 25 -wordNgrams 2
Validation:
~% fasttext test my.model.bin valid.txt
Testing:
~% fasttext predict-prob my.model.bin test.txt > test.predict.txt
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This study examines how causality is conveyed in English academic writing, with a special
focus on the comparison between two contrasting disciplines, i.e., applied linguistics (AL)
and physical chemistry (PC). Two academic corpora were compiled with research articles
from each discipline, and a total of 135 explicit causative devices were analyzed for their
frequency and use in each corpus and compared with the finding from a corpus of general
written English (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992, Expressing causation in written English.
RELC Journal 23(1), 62-80). The results indicate that frequent representation of the
relation of cause and effect is one of the defining characteristics of academic prose,
irrespective of disciplines. Another common feature of English academic writing, in
contrast to general written English, regarding the expression of causality was the heavy
reliance on the nominal category. A careful inspection of the data revealed subtle
differences between the two disciplines including some preferred causality markers and
their divergent phraseology, which are associated with distinctive epistemic conventions
of each discipline. These findings are discussed in terms of the nature of academic writing
and of hard versus soft disciplines, with some pedagogical implications drawn for English
for academic purposes.
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1. Introduction
Causality, which refers to the relationship between cause and effect, pervades our daily life in many ways.
Leucippus, a Greek philosopher in the 5th century, B.C., is known to suggest that “there is causality in nature”
(Zimmerman 1989: 35), and it is “as fundamental as that of time and space” (Bridgman 1927/1961: 80, cited in
Darian 2003). It is no wonder that this notion has been explored for an extended period of time in diverse fields of
study including philosophy (e.g., Hume 1740/1965, Mackie 1980, Mill 1872/1973, Rescher 1970), psychology
(e.g., Cheng and Novick 1992, Downing et al. 1985, Kelley 1973, Van Overwalle and Heylighen 1995), as well
as linguistics (e.g., Greenbaum 1969, Halliday and Hasan 1976, Martin 1992, Rutherford 1970, Winter 1982). By
definition, causality refers to the relation of “two events or states of affairs if one is understood as the cause of or
reason for the other” (Altenberg 1984: 20). Thus, the notion of causality inherently involves two elements, a
cause/reason and an effect/result (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992).
One genre of text in which the relation of cause and effect tends to be highly expected is academic writing.
Academic writing typically consists of a number of rhetorical functions that occur at different stages of discourse.
Representative functions that researchers have identified are numerous including definition, description,
exemplification, classification, observation, hypothesizing, prediction, argumentation, comparison/contrast, and
cause-effect (Darian 2003, Gilquin and Paquot 2007, Murray and Hughes 2008, Zimmerman 1989). Among these
many functions, causality figures prominently, playing a critical role in academic thinking and writing where it is
necessary to provide reasons and justifications for methodological decisions, interpretation of observations and/or
findings, and claims that are made based on such results. Despite the significance of causality in academic writing,
however, it has not received enough attention in the field of English for academic purposes (EAP). Although some
information is available as to the variety and frequency of causative devices used in written English (e.g., Altenberg
1984, Xuelan and Kennedy 1992), the concept of cause and effect has rarely been focused upon in EAP literature.
Given that the topic of causality “presents many lexical, syntactic, and rhetorical problems” (Darian 2003: 113)
for student readers and writers of academic writing, however, it deserves close attention. In addition, it is yet
unknown whether there exist any differences in the construction of causality according to disciplines. Research
has identified many linguistic and rhetorical disparities across academic disciplines (Becher and Trowler 2001,
Cortes 2004, Hyland 2001, 2002, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2015); this suggests the possibility that causality may also be
expressed in ways that reflect the epistemological nature of a discipline.
The present study aims to explore the ways in which the concept of causality is realized in English academic
writing, focusing on the sub-genre of research articles. In particular, it represents the first attempt to explore the
possibility of disciplinary difference in this regard. Given that the literature highlights the distinction between the
“harder” and the “softer” sciences in disciplinary variations (Coffin et al. 2003, MacDonald 1994), the study has
chosen to compare two significantly divergent disciplines, one from the hard science (physical chemistry) and the
other from the soft (applied linguistics). The selection of the two disciplines was informed by “the traditional
distinctions between the sciences and engineering as hard knowledge, and the social sciences/humanities as soft
disciplines” (Hyland 2004: 29), and also motivated by the interest in the researcher’s own discipline (applied
linguistics) and the availability of the experts who can guide the corpus compilation (physical chemistry). The
findings of the current study will hopefully add to the existing knowledge on the issue of causality and the
characteristics of academic writing, which can help one understand and learn how to convey causality in research
articles in ways that are approved and accepted by their disciplinary communities.

2. Literature Review
Traditionally, causality in the English language has been dealt with incidentally in the study of grammar (e.g.,
Martin 1992, Winter 1982) and cohesion (Halliday and Hasan 1976) or in the investigation of adverbials (e.g.,
Greenbaum 1969) or subordinate clauses (Rutherford 1970). The first study, to the researcher’s knowledge, which
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zoomed in on the concept of causality is Altenberg (1984). He sought to catalog an extensive list of linguistic
devices which signal cause and effect in English. Remarkably for the time, Altenberg’s (1984) inventory is based
upon empirical analysis of authentic data of both spoken and written corpora1 and includes four main categories:
adverbials (e.g., so, therefore), prepositions (e.g., because of, due to), subordination (e.g., as, because), and clausal
linkage (e.g., that’s why..., the result was...).
Another long catalog of English causality markers is provided by Xuelan and Kennedy (1992), who compiled a
total of 130 devices from various sources such as standard reference books, English teaching syllabi, and course
books. These causative devices were classified into eight grammatical types (i.e., adjective phrases, adverbs,
complex prepositions, conjunctions, nouns, prepositions, verbs, and verb phrases). The researchers also reported
the frequencies of the causative devices in the one million-word Lancaster-Oslo/Bergen corpus of modern English
(LOB). According to their findings, conjunctions and adverbs were the most frequently used categories. Another
interesting finding of theirs is that cause/reason is represented more often than effect/result in written English.
The lexical causative devices identified in the aforementioned two studies may be divided into two types. While
“regular (traditional) markers” always signal cause (e.g., because of, causes, due to, results from, as a result of)
and effect or result (e.g., accordingly, as a result, consequently, for this reason, hence, thus, therefore), “special
cause-and-effect markers” such as when, since, by, if, and so may indicate cause and effect but may also convey
different relationships (Darian 2003). Causal relations, however, are not signaled in such explicit ways only. There
also exist implicit ways of expressing cause and effect, which employ implicit causative verbs, elliptical syntactic
patterns, and juxtaposition of phrases, clauses, and sentences (Xuelan and Kennedy, 1992).
More recently, researchers have turned their attention to specific registers or genres in exploring the expression
of causality, such as newspapers (e.g., Khoo 1995), science textbooks (e.g., Darian 1996), academic writing
textbooks (e.g., Moreno 2003), and history writing (e.g., Achugar and Schleppegrell 2005, Coffin 2004, Martin
2002, Veel and Coffin 1996). Interests have also grown in the differences between English learners and native
speakers in the use of causality markers (Flowerdew 1998, Oh 2009, Reynolds 2002). While some of these studies
have examined the representation of causality in English for academic purposes in a broad sense, dealing with
texts from the discipline of science or history, for example, there has been no systematic attempt so far to
investigate the topic with research articles, “the central genre of knowledge production,” (Ruiying and Allison
2003) as the data. A study that is the closest to this concern may be Charles (2011). Using corpus techniques with
discourse analysis, she investigated the frequency, phraseology, and functions of adverbials of result (thus,
therefore, then, hence, so, and consequently) in the two corpora of native-speaker theses in politics and materials
science. She found distinctive styles of use with each adverbial and accounted for the differences in terms of genre,
discipline, context, and function. The study, however, is quite limited in scope, including only six adverbials of
result from among a vast array of English causative devices. Besides, theses belong to “the genre of student writing”
(Hüttner 2008), with a different purpose, audience, and organizational patterning from research articles.
In view of the increased interest in causality within particular genres and its pivotal role in academic writing, it
deserves greater attention in the area of EAP. It is not clear yet whether, and how, the expression of causality in
academic writing, especially the genre of research articles, differs from non-academic writing. In addition, one of
the primary concerns in EAP, the disciplinary variations, may be worth being explored along with causality. It
would be intriguing to observe how the epistemological nature of different disciplines interacts with the concept
of causality. To fill these gaps, the present study examines the use of a total of 135 English causative devices in
two EAP corpora in comparison with the general written English represented by LOB (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992).
The followings are two research questions that the study aims to provide answers to:
(1) How is causality conveyed in research articles in terms of the frequency and the distribution of
grammatical categories of the causative devices and the ratio of cause versus effect?

1 The corpora consist of 20 conversations (of c 5,000 words each) taken from London-Lund Corpus of Spoken English (LLC),
and 50 texts (of c 2,000 words each) from Lancaster-Oslo/Bergen corpus of modern English (LOB).
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(2) Is causality expressed differently in research articles of applied linguistics and physical chemistry in terms
of preferred causality devices and their use in context?

3. Method
3.1 Corpus Compilation
To investigate the expression of causality in academic writing and compare it in different disciplines, two
corpora were compiled of academic journal articles in the fields of applied linguistics (AL) and physical chemistry
(PC). Ten representative journals were selected in each discipline based on the impact factor and consultation with
two experts.2 From each journal 10 and 17 articles3 in AL and PC, respectively, which were published in the
years between 2007 and 2011, have been drawn through stratified random selection. Downloaded texts were
preprocessed, through which figures, captions for figures and tables, reference lists, acknowledgments, keywords,
and other peripheral languages (such as contact information, affiliation, and address of the authors) were all deleted.
The AL corpus and the PC corpus respectively contain 100 and 169 articles, both containing approximately
815,000 words. The composition of the two academic corpora is shown in Table 1:
Table 1. The Academic Corpora
Corpus

Number of texts

Number of words

Applied Linguistics (AL)

100

815,182

Physical Chemistry (PC)

169

814,554

3.2 Analysis
To examine the construction of causality in academic writing, the current study made use of 135 causality
devices drawn from previous studies (Flowerdew 1998, Xuelan and Kennedy 1992).4 They are categorized into
eight different grammatical types: adverbs, adjective phrases, conjunctions, complex prepositions, noun phrases,
prepositions, verbs, and verb phrases (see Table 2).

2 AL Journals thus selected are Studies in Second Language Acquisition, System, Journal of Second Language Writing,
Applied Linguistics, Language Learning, Language Leaning & Technology, TESOL Quarterly, ESP, Second Language
Research. PC journals are Journal of Chemical Physics, Journal of Physical Chemistry B, Phys Chem Chem Phys,
ChemPhysChem, Chemical Physics, Chemical Physics Letters, Faraday Discussions, Langmuir, Molecular Physics, JPC A.
3 Initially, 10 articles were selected from each journal in both disciplines, but it was shortly found that the PC articles are
much shorter than the AL articles, which rendered the two corpora incomparable in size. Thus, the decision was made to include
more articles from PC in order to match the number of words of the two corpora as closely as possible. Later, one PC article
was removed out of a total of 170 due to the same concern, i.e., to maximize the comparability of the two corpora in terms of
size.
4 The 135 markers consist of 130 cause/effect devices identified by Xuelan and Kennedy (1992) and additional 5 devices
from Flowerdew (1998).
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Table 2. Target Linguistic Devices Expressing Causality
Grammatical Classes
Nouns

Conjunctions
Complex prepositions

Prepositions
Verbs

Verb phrases

Adjective Phrases
Adverbs

Markers of cause/reason and result/effect
reason(s), cause(s), source(s), root(s), mainspring, the whys and wherefores, contributor to,
inspiration, effect(s), result(s), consequence(s), outcome(s), product(s) of, corollary, aftermath,
upshot
because, since, as, now that, inasmuch as, seeing that, seeing as, so that, so…that, such…that
due to, because of, in (the) light of, in view of, given, for (that) reason, owing to, thanks to, on
account of, on the ground(s) that, by reason of, by virtue of, what with, as a matter of, out of, on
the ground(s) of, on the strength of, for reasons of, in consideration of, on that account, on that
score, at the bottom of, from reasons of, by courtesy of, as a result of, in consequence of, with
the result that, as a consequence of, with the consequence that, by consequence
with, by + noun, by + ing, through, from, for, under
cause, produce, bring, inspire, provoke, generate, create, induce, present, pose, arouse, underlie,
trigger, give, prompt, incur, raise, compel, engender, yield, evoke, motivate, occasion, precipitate,
rouse, stir, incite, awaken, spark, beget, breed, foment, spawn
result in, contribute to, lead to, bring about, give rise to, make for, account for, bring on, stir up,
spark off, give occasion to, result from, come from, arise from, attribute to, ascribe to, derive
from, arise out of, put down to, spring from, emerge from, stem from, proceed from, spring out of
responsible for, consequent on/upon, consequential to
why, so, therefore, hence, consequently, then, thus, as a result, as a consequence, thereby,
accordingly, in consequence

The steps taken for analysis are as follows. First, the two corpora were searched for each of the 135 target
causative devices using the WordSmith (version 5) concordancing program. All the inflectional forms of the
devices (e.g., plural forms of nouns, various tense/aspectual forms of verbs) were included in the search. Unlike
the unambiguous or “regular” (Darian 2003) causative markers, which express causation irrespective of context
(e.g., outcome, because (of), therefore, as a result (of), result from), ambiguous or “special” ones (e.g., produce,
through, as, accordingly) needed to be examined one by one to include only those which signal causal relations.
The judgment was made by two coders including the researcher and guided by the criteria established by Xuelan
and Kennedy (1992), according to which items were considered as expressing causality when they answered the
following questions, “Why has something happened, is happening or might happen?”, “What caused or causes
what (to happen)?” and/or when they are replaceable with unambiguous causative markers. The intercoder
reliability calculated on data from the AL corpus was 88%.
For some devices of which the frequency exceeds the pre-specified limit, which was 200 (e.g., since, as, given,
by, through, for, present, effect, result, so, then), 200 tokens were chosen for examination through random selection,
and the results were extended to the entire tokens. For items that occur as more than one part of speech (POS) (e.g.,
cause), concordance lists were generated separately according to each POS. Corpora were POS-tagged for this
purpose.
The next step was to compute the frequency of occurrences for each causative marker within the two corpora.
All the causative devices were categorized into eight grammatical classes and the distribution of these classes, as
well as the total frequencies, were compared between the two corpora as well as with LOB (Xuelan and Kennedy
1992). In addition, the devices were classified either into cause/reason or effect/result types based upon Xuelan
and Kennedy (1992) (see Table 2 for the classification) and the ratio between the two types was compared across
the corpora. To estimate the statistical significance of differences in frequency across corpora, chi-square tests
were run wherever relevant. In addition, Cramer’s V was calculated as the measure of effect size. Finally, preferred
causative markers (i.e., top 10 most frequent devices) were identified and compared between the two academic
corpora, and their concordances were scrutinized in full context to reveal discipline-specific characteristics of
lexico-grammatical (e.g., collocations, formulaic phrases) and discourse (e.g., organizational and rhetorical
practices) patterns.
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Causality in Academic Writing
4.1.1 Frequency and distribution of grammatical categories of causality devices
The first step of comparing the expression of causality in academic versus general English writing was to
compare the frequencies of causality markers both in total and according to grammatical categories. Table 3 below
presents the raw frequencies of occurrence and the relative percentages of the eight grammatical classes of
causative devices in the two corpora under study (i.e., AL and PC) in comparison with the corresponding
information from the LOB corpus (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992). Table 4 shows the results of chi-squared tests
performed to check the significance of differences in frequency between the corpora.
Table 3. Distribution of Causality Markers according to Grammatical Classes
AL

Grammatical
Classes

PC
percentage

frequency

LOB

frequency

percentage

frequency

percentage

Nouns

3,863

43.1%

2,761

32.3%

930

15.9%

Conjunctions

1,303

14.5%

1,130

13.2%

1,683

28.7%

Prepositions

220

2.5%

112

1.3%

165

2.8%

Complex Prepositions

705

7.9%

1,051

12.3%

634

10.8%

Verbs

456

5.1%

655

7.7%

501

8.5%

Verb Phrases

821

9.2%

1,167

13.6%

294

5%

1,585

17.7%

1,619

18.9%

1,643

28%

18

0.2%

58

0.7%

11

0.2%

8,971

100.0%

8,553

100.0%

5,861

100.0%

Adverbs
Adjective Phrases
Total Causality Markers
Total Words in Corpus
Density

815,182

814,554

1,000,000

1.10

1.05

0.59

Table 4. Results of Chi-square Tests with Effect Sizes
Academic vs General Corpora
χ2

p-value

AL vs PC

Cramer’s V

χ2

p-value

216.41

.000

.111*

6.31

.012

.019

Cramer’s V

Nouns

966.08

.000

.203**

Conjunctions

666.15

.000

.169*

Prepositions

17.90

.000

.028

30.77

.000

.042

3.04

.081

.011

95.28

.000

.074

33.37

.000

.038

48.90

.000

.053

199.73

.000

.092

87.87

.000

.071

254.07

.000

.104*

4.66

.031

.016

7.17

.007

.018

23.12

.000

.036

Complex prepositions
Verbs
Verb phrases
Adverbs
Adjective phrases
** medium

effect,

* small

effect

Table 3 reveals some significant disparities between the academic writing corpora (i.e., AL and PC) and the
general written (British) English corpus (i.e., LOB). Above all, the overall frequencies of the causative devices are
much higher (almost twice as high) in the former than the latter (1.10 and 1.05 versus 0.59 in density). The
difference in frequency between these two types of corpora was statistically significant, as indicated by the results
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of the chi-square test (χ2(1) = 12970.17, p < .001, Cramer’s V = .119). This finding confirms the hypothesis that
the relation of cause and effect figures much more frequently and significantly in academic writing. Second, the
rank order of the grammatical classes of the causative markers is comparable in the two academic corpora but
dissimilar to that of the LOB. In the academic corpora, nouns rank the top, comprising an average of 43.1% of the
total tokens in the AL and 32.3% in the PC. The next most frequent are adverbs (17.7% and 18.9%), which are
preferred to conjunctions (14.5% and 13.2%) and verb phrases (9.2% and 13.6%), followed by the remaining three
other classes (7.9% and 12.3% for complex prepositions, 5.1% and 7.7% for verbs, and 2.5% and 1.3% for
prepositions). In the LOB corpus, in contrast, conjunctions are the most frequent grammatical class (28.7%),
closely followed by adverbs (28%). Nouns rank third in the LOB, accounting for 15.9%, and the other three classes
together explain 37.3%. Compared with the non-academic writers, the research article authors thus rely more on
nouns in expressing causality while they make less frequent use of conjunctions or adverbs. The differences
between academic and general corpora in the frequency of these three categories were statistically significant, with
small to medium overall effect: nouns (χ2(1) = 966.08, p < .001, Cramer’s V = .203), conjunctions (χ2(1) = 666.15,
p < .001, Cramer’s V = .169), and adverbs (χ2(1) = 254.07, p < .001, Cramer’s V = .104). The prevalence of nominal
causality markers ratifies the characteristics of academic writing that favor nominalization, a finding reported by
several previous studies (Biber, Conrad and Reppen 1998, Bilig 2008, Liardét 2013, Ryshina-Pankova 2010).5
Nominalization has been regarded as a lexico-grammatical realization of “grammatical metaphor,” which is a
critical tool in academic writing (Biber and Gray 2013, Halliday 1994). Verb phrases are often used to convey
cause and effect relations in the academic corpora (9.2% and 13.6%) but occur less frequently in the LOB corpus
(5.0%). Although the result of the chi-square test on this difference was statistically significant with a p-value
of .000, it did not have enough practical significance, as indicated by the effect size (Cramer’s V = .092). The
differences between academic and general corpora in frequency of the other categories, i.e., (complex) prepositions,
verbs, and adjective phrases, are relatively small and not significant (see Table 4).
Compared with the discrepancies between academic and non-academic writing, the differences between
disciplines within the academic discourse, i.e., between AL and PC, seem to be relatively small, at least in terms
of the grammatical classes employed to mark causality as well as the total frequencies of the devices. The most
noticeable divergence concerns significantly greater employment of nouns in the AL (43.1%) than in the PC
(32.3%) (χ2 = 216.41(1), p < .01, Cramer’s V=.111) although the latter is still a larger amount compared with the
LOB (15.9%), as discussed above. In contrast, the categories of complex prepositions (12.3% vs. 7.9%) and verbs
(phrases) (21.3% vs. 14.3%) are somewhat more frequent in the PC than in the AL albeit not with practical
significance (see Table 4 for details). These patterns of differences and similarities are illustrated in Figure 1 below
(The frequencies are normalized to 100,000 words for easier comparison).

5 For example, verbs and adjectives such as develop and able are often nominalized in academic texts into development and
ability, respectively.
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Figure 1. Grammatical Categories of Causality Markers across Corpora (per 100,000 words)
The current finding regarding the distribution of grammatical categories in academic writing is consistent with
Biber and Gray (2016), who compared major word classes across the three registers of novels, newspaper prose,
and academic prose. They found that nouns (and adjectives) are the most frequent in academic prose whereas verbs
(and adverbs) are most common in fiction, with an in-between tendency found for newspaper prose. As noted,
both of the two academic writing corpora in the present study similarly showed the strongest reliance on nouns in
expressing causality, albeit to a differing degree. To be specific, nouns were far more frequent in the AL, which is
a type of soft discipline, whereas verbs and verb phrases were more common in the PC, a hard discipline. This
finding in fact is in line with a recent study by Kaidan et al. (2021), who investigated the use of nominalization in
the corpus of research articles in physics and applied linguistics. According to the researchers, nominalization,
which is predominant in academic writing, exhibits disciplinary disparities. Specifically, they found a higher
frequency of nominalization in applied linguistics research articles than in physics counterparts, and attributed the
finding to “the more abstract nature of discourse in this [applied linguistics] field as an instance of soft fields and
the tendency among writers to create abstraction by maintaining conciseness in their respective discourse” (ibid:
13). In addition, they note the difference in “the nature of the two disciplines, with applied linguistics dealing with
more abstract topics … than physics” (ibid: 9). This observation also appears to hold for the current study
examining a comparable database. The disciplinary variation in the expression of causality will further be dealt
with in Section 4.2.
4.1.2 Distribution of cause/reason versus effect/result devices
Inspired by a previous study that reported the relative proportion of cause/reason versus effect/result in the
general written English (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992), the current study also examined the relative percentages of
these two different types of causality devices in the two academic corpora (i.e., AL and PC). The results are
presented in Table 5, in parallel with Xuelan and Kennedy’s (1992) finding based on LOB.
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Table 5. Ratio of Cause/Reason versus Effect/Result Markers
AL
Types
Cause/reason
Effect/result
Total

frequency
3,734
5,237
8,971

PC
percentage
41.6%
58.4%
100.0%

frequency
3,940
4,613
8,553

LOB
percentage
46.1%
53.9%
100.0%

frequency
925
364
1,289

percentage
71.7%
28.3%
100.0%

As can be easily noticed, the two academic corpora, AL and PC, are not very different from each other in the
relative proportions of the two kinds of causality markers. In both of the corpora, markers of effect/result account
for over half of the total (58.4% and 53.9% in AL and PC, respectively) whereas devices of cause/reason occur
41.6% and 46.1%. The difference in terms of percentiles between the two types of markers is greater in AL (16.8%)
compared with PC (7.8%). This result stands in contrast to the previous finding on general written English, i.e.,
LOB, where the cause/reason devices occur much more frequently (71.7%) than effect/result markers (Xuelan and
Kennedy 1992). The difference between the academic corpora and the general corpus was statistically significant
(χ2(1) = 378.51, p < .001, Cramer’s V = .142); the two academic corpora, however, were not practically different
(χ2(1) = 35.11, p < .001, Cramer’s V = .045).
According to Xuelan and Kennedy (1992), two-thirds (66.9%) of 130 causative markers that they examined
express cause/reason. Based on this observation and a similar percentage (71.7%) of their relative frequencies in
LOB, the researchers argue for “a tendency for the language to more often mark the cause or reason rather than
the effect in a causal relationship” (ibid: 72). As the current study shows, however, this tendency does not apply
to academic writing, where result/effect is expressed more frequently than cause/reason. This finding is remarkable
when we consider that the percentage of the markers that express cause/reason (out of the total causality markers)
remains the same in this study as (69.6%) – in fact even slightly higher than – that in Xuelan and Kennedy (1992).
It appears to reflect the interests of the academic discourse community in the effects of a particular variable(s) that
are zoomed in on in the research. Authors of research articles typically pose some questions or issues that are
deemed critical yet unresolved in their field of study and attempt to seek answers to those questions/issues through
their own research. A significant portion of the articles is thus devoted to presenting and discussing the results of
the study, especially the effects of research variables. It is also true, on the other hand, that academic works
naturally entail understanding and proposing solutions to certain problems. Analyzing problems always involves
the identification and interpretation of the causes and reasons. What seems more significant than the relative
proportion of cause/reason versus result/effect may thus be the discovery that the prevalence of both types of
causality is one of the hallmarks of academic writing, which differentiates it from general written English.
4.2 Comparison between AL and PC
One way of exploring the possible differences between the two academic disciplines is to compare causative
markers that occur with high frequencies and the unique patterns of their use. Table 6 displays the ten most
common causative devices in the AL and the PC corpus, with the standardized number of occurrences (per 100,000
words) and the corresponding percentages.
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Table 6. Top Ten Most Frequent Causality Devices
Rank

Types

AL
frequency

percentage

Types

PC
frequency

percentage

1

result(s)

1722

19.2%

result(s)

1508

17.6%

2

effect(s)

1512

16.9%

effect(s)

1046

12.2%

3

because

888

9.9%

due to

793

9.3%

4

thus

557

6.2%

thus

521

6.1%

5

therefore

408

4.5%

therefore

463

5.4%

6

due to

325

3.6%

lead to

426

5.0%

7

reason(s)

299

3.3%

since

401

4.7%

8

lead to

245

2.7%

because

347

4.1%

9

result in

240

2.7%

as

330

3.9%

10

outcome(s)

result in

196

2.2%

293

3.4%

Subtotal

6392

71.3%

6128

71.6%

TOTAL

8971

100.0%

8553

100.0%

The AL and PC corpora have eight causative devices in common on the list (i.e., result, effect, because, thus,
therefore, due to, lead to, result in). The other two items unique to each corpus are nouns (reason and outcome) in
AL and conjunctions (since and as) in PC. Reason and outcome rank 17th and 57th in PC, whereas since and as
rank 12th and 15th in AL, respectively. It thus seems that outcome is particularly more closely associated with AL
than PC. This appears to be at least partly ascribable to the discipline-specific characteristics of the AL corpus,
where students’ learning outcomes are very often in focus. In fact, the noun learning was the most frequent L1
collocate of outcome(s), followed by literacy, academic, developmental, etc. Similarities of the two corpora,
however, apparently outweigh the differences: The top ten most frequent causative devices account for about 70%
of the total tokens (71.3% in AL and 71.6% in PC).
When the top 20 causality devices were compared, the AL list included 4 nouns, zero verb, and 3 verb phrases
whereas the PC inventory had 3 nouns, 3 verbs, and 4 verb phrases. In particular, cause, induce, and yield were
three verbs that appeared with very high frequency in the PC, but not in the AL. An examination of the
concordances from the PC indicates that these verbs typically convey causality involved in concrete chemical
processes commonly reported in the PC articles. See examples (1) through (5) below:
(1) Proportional increase of functionalizing molecules causes a change of the amount of π-conjugated bonds
broken due to the back-bonding mechanism.
(2) This irradiation process causes the formation of a single damage track through the films.
(3) The extra hydrogen bond in SS-2 induces significant changes in geometry at each amino acid residue.
(4) Solvation also induces a peak shift, from 2.45 Å separation to 2.75 Å.
(5) The fluorescence decay curves analyzed either at 381 nm or at 485 nm yielded single exponential decays
with the same decay parameters.
Detailed analysis of concordances of preferred causality markers further revealed patterns of use that are unique
to one or the other of the two academic corpora. Above all, the noun reason frequently collocates with ordinal
numbers (i.e., first, second, third) in the AL corpus. This is a type of “frame markers,” which “signal text
boundaries or elements of schematic text structure” (Hyland 2005: 51). By using such sequencing devices, the
writer can order and arrange his/her arguments regarding causality issues, thereby guiding the readers to predict
and follow the text including them more easily. See Figure 2 below:
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the focus and orientation of our research. The first reason was the contrasting explanations and claim
pree-task and extended pre-task conditions. The first reason may be that this measure of fluency improved
up presentations for three main reasons. The first reason concerned time-consuming cooperation and negotiation
2001b, 2005, 2007) Cognition Hypothesis. The second reason was a scarcity of task-based research studies
repair (e.g., Lyster and Ranta, 1997). The second reason is that the analysis focused on the repair
data was oral, not written, is a potential second reason for the lack of significance in the analysis
attractive as their English language competitors. A second reason for the use of English language textbooks
or syntactic, rather than lexical, nature. A second reason for the importance of our findings is that
here who are from the same social context. A third reason for examining English tense morphemes has
home and were attending all-English schools. A third reason for the discrepancy might lie in the broad

Figure 2. Concordances of reason from the AL Corpus
Another noticeable pattern unique to the AL corpus is the recurrent occurrence of the formulaic phrase there is
reason to.
of their chosen fields. As noted earlier, there is reason to question whether this potential benefit
tween vocabulary instruction and writing, there is reason to believe that vocabulary instruction may
he book for those interested in religion. There is reason to suggest that the preference for reader arners (Abrahamsson
and Hyltenstam 2008), there is reason to believe that aptitude may constitute a
n and production in literate L1 speakers, there is reason to believe that the same would occur with
incorrect, construction. In other words, there is reason to view this as a syntactic error, coupled
arch (Hyltenstam et al. 2009), we believe there is reason to question the hypothesis that predicts a
h on exceptionality in language learning. There is reason to believe that polyglots, who belong to t
actual effects of such a choice are, and there is reason to be skeptical about the positive gains i

Figure 3. Concordances of there is reason to from the AL Corpus
As shown by the concordances in Figure 3, this phrase is characteristically used with “mental verbs” (Biber et
al. 1999) denoting cognitive states (e.g., believe, question, view), with which the writer signals his/her degree of
certainty or doubt in making a claim. In terms of semantic categories or strength of epistemic commitment signaled,
these verbs are classified as “probability” (as opposed to “certainty” or “possibility”) epistemic items (Holmes
1982, 1983, 1988, McEnery and Kifle 2002). In other words, with these epistemic verbs writers signal that the
proposition is probably true (rather than it is certainly or possibly true). Such use of probability markers has been
noted as an effective rhetorical strategy in argumentation, which with its less aggressive style tends to allow
disagreeing or different views on the part of the readers (Oh and Kang 2013). It contributes to involving the readers
and expanding the dialogic space for alternate viewpoints in the interaction (White and Sano 2006). This type of
claim-making that relies on negotiations with the members of a shared discourse community, as will be discussed
later, is more characteristic of soft disciplines than of hard sciences.
Related to the point just made, the pattern of the phrase this is due to, which is quite strong in epistemic strength,
is often used in the PC (see Figure 4), but rarely found in the AL corpus. Instead, due to is almost always hedged
in the AL with modal verbs such as may, could, or might, as illustrated in Figure 5.
ily focused on RNA instead of DNA. Perhaps this is due to many known RNA hairpin structures and thei
o that observed in the case of slit pores. This is due to the fact that water molecules which direct
ssure, and (iv) a smaller hysteresis loop. This is due to the favourable adsorption of water molecul
1000 1C a sharp Q0 peak occurs at 62 ppm. This is due to the formation of forsterite (Mg2SiO4), and
tical using anything but small basis sets. This is due to the fact that computer costs meaning the C
s smoothed using a density representation. This is due to the fact that the evolution of density wit
we further discuss below, we consider that this is due to the fact that in the formation of the full
d full relativistic computations show that this is due to the simultaneous relativistic expansion of

Figure 4. Concordances of due to from the PC Corpus
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ment, there is a 15% likelihood that this could be due to chance alone. The Tukey test shows a signi
tter on written than on aural tests. This could be due to instruction because the participants in th
ference of sigmatic forms for novel verbs could be due to regularity, or to frequency, or to a combi
to retention from the less familiar passage may be due to greater difficulty experienced by the weak
and last training sessions (A and C). This may be due to increasing time pressure, as the available
inguishing between adjective and noun forms may be due to properties of the input. First, some adjec
s acknowledged that the lack of correlation may be due to small sample sizes. However, our suggestio
nother reason for the difference in results may be due to the difference in the nature of the recast
cation of specific processing patterns that may be due to the L1. Future research should assess the
ouns and verbs: Adverbial phrases: (3) This may be due to the amorphous nature of the as-deposited f
he case of the No Repetition condition, it may be due to the difference in topic. The topic of the
the writing process could be shown. This might be due to the choice we made to include five specific
own for L2 proficiency on L2 text quality might be due to the way in which L2 proficiency was measure

Figure 5. Concordances of due to from the AL Corpus
The noted discrepancy between the two corpora in the use of the causative device due to seems to support the
finding that the soft-knowledge disciplines (i.e., humanities and social science) tend to make far more frequent use
of interactional metadiscourse markers such as hedges and boosters than hard sciences (Hyland 2005). Hyland
attributes this finding to the observation that “the soft-knowledge fields are typically more interpretive … than the
hard sciences and their forms of argument rely more on a dialogic engagement and more explicit recognition of
alternative voices” (2005: 145). Given greater variability in research context and outcomes with less certainty of
the evidence for claims and confidence on the part of the writers in the soft fields, Hyland argues, it seems natural
to find that there are far more negotiations and interactions between the writers and the target readers. In discussing
the relation of cause and effect based on the findings of his/her research, authors of the AL research articles may
well depend more on interactional metadiscourse devices such as modal verbs to hedge their arguments than those
of PC articles who share “relatively unmediated real-world phenomena” (ibid: 145).

5. Conclusion
The current study has aimed to investigate how causality is expressed in English academic writing in comparison
with general written English (the first research question), and whether causality marking differs according to
academic disciplines (the second research question). The analysis has shown that academic discourse, irrespective
of disciplines, is characterized by rich expression of causality, making heavy use of both cause/reason and
effect/result markers. In particular, the strong preference for nouns over the other grammatical categories was
characteristic of the construction of causality in research articles, verifying the prominence of nominalization in
academic discourse (Biber, Conrad and Reppen 1998, Bilig 2008, Liardét 2013, Ryshina-Pankova 2010). This
finding is in sharp contrast to that from general written English, where conjunctions and adverbs are most favored
in expressing cause and effect (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992). Regarding the second research question, disciplinary
differences between applied linguistics and physical chemistry turned out to be rather small. Overall, the two
disciplines were alike in their expression of causal relations for example in preference for nominal categories and
a greater focus on effect/result than cause/reason. Still, however, there existed subtle differences as exemplified
by the higher deployment of nouns in AL than PC and the phraseology of some frequent causality devices (e.g.,
reason and due to), which are associated with distinctive epistemic practices of each discipline (i.e., weaker and
stronger commitment to propositions in AL and PC, respectively). These findings were discussed in terms of the
nature of academic discourse and the discrepancy between soft and hard disciplines such as the greater degree of
interpretation and dialogic interaction with the readers in the former than the latter.
The findings of this study may suggest some pedagogical implications regarding the teaching and learning of
academic English writing. Novice students who wish to become full-fledged members of a disciplinary discourse
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community need to learn how to convey cause and effect in their writing because it is one of the most important
rhetorical functions therein. They are more likely to succeed in persuading readers when they convey their
messages “in ways which appeal to appropriate community recognized relationships,” or according to “the
epistemic conventions of a discipline” (Hyland 2006: 21). The current findings regarding both commonalities and
disparities of the two academic disciplines in causality expression lay a foundation on which students can make
linguistic and rhetorical choices suitable for the interaction with other members of their respective disciplinary
community.
English learners’ recurrent use of a limited variety of causative devices such as the conjunctive adverbial so has
been repeatedly reported in previous studies (Lee 2004, Oh 2009, Yoon 2006). Learners would be helped by being
exposed to the full gamut of causative devices and a variety of ways in which causality is signaled in academic
discourse. Familiarizing them with a category of causative devices that are not very common in general English
but favored in academic writing (i.e., nouns) seems particularly helpful. This does not need to be done in the form
of a decontextualized list of causative devices. Rather, it would be pedagogically more useful for learners to read
authentic academic texts that contain such markers. To be more effective, those markers may be highlighted by
means of input enhancement techniques (such as typing causative devices in bold or italics) so that learners can
identify them more easily. In the classroom, students may additionally be required to analyze cause and effect
relationships signaled by such devices. It is also necessary to alert them to different as well as common
characteristics between general English and academic writing in the construction of causal meanings.
The current study contributes to developing the curriculum and syllabi as well as teaching materials for EAP
classes by providing information regarding causality expression, which is drawn from analysis of authentic
academic texts. Given the inadequacy of native speaker intuition regarding the use of causative devices in academic
writing (Flowerdew 1998), findings from this study may serve a useful pedagogical purpose of teaching how to
convey causality fittingly in academic writing. Considering the pervasiveness and significance of causality in
academic discourse and its potential difficulty especially for non-native speakers, it deserves special attention in
EAP pedagogy.
The current study has only dealt with explicit causative devices, but causative relation can be expressed
implicitly as well. Implicit signaling of causality may exploit, for example, non-explicit causative verbs (e.g.,
destroy, make) and elliptical syntax (e.g., to V phrases, V-ed phrases, V-ing phrases) (Xuelan and Kennedy 1992).
It has been noted that in the discipline of history, the construction of causation is often achieved in implicit ways
(Achugar and Schleppegell 2005). Future studies that focus upon implicit marking of causative relations at intersentential, as well as intra-sentential levels, are expected to uncover a broader spectrum of linguistic and rhetorical
strategies utilized for signaling causality and the similarities and differences across disciplines in this regard. This
will help EAP learners to achieve a fuller understanding of academic texts and eventually be equipped with a
variety of explicit and implicit ways in which the rhetorical function of causality is fulfilled in their academic
discipline. It would also be worthwhile to explore the relationship between causality and epistemic modality in
academic writing. As hinted in this study, the degree of certainty with which writers commit to the truth of the
causal relations may display interesting disciplinary variations.
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This study explores the state of speech act research in the past two decades. It
employes a bibliometric method to examine the publication trend, the most
frequently discussed topics, the most influential articles, the main publication
venues, and distribution among countries/regions in the area of speech act studies.
The results show that the annual publications increased dramatically with an
upward trend. The results concerning the most frequently addressed topics suggest
that speech act study has been a fruitful domain featuring with more
interdisciplinary and cross-cultural studies involving with more sociolinguist
methodologies, such as discourse completion test, focus group interviews and so
on, to do empirical studies. Citation and research areas results indicate that the
issues about speech acts explored by most studies are not constrained within
linguistics or pragmatics, usually involving multidisciplinary research areas, such
as philosophy, computer science, psychology, communication and so on. Results
about most productive countries or regions present that most considerable and
influential publications still come out of English speaking countries and European
countries, while due to the more globalized world and development in international
cooperation, more and more publications are coauthored by researchers from
different countries and regions, which may further prove the heterogeneous nature
of speech act research.
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speech act, bibliometric analysis, research trend, research topics, publication
venues
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1. Introduction
Speech act theory, though foreshadowed by the Austrian philosopher Wittgenstein in his language game theory
(Smith 1990), was firstly proposed by Oxford philosopher J. L. Austin (1962). Austin argued against the current
philosophical creed that meanings could only be assigned to sentences on the basis of their truth or falsity, and
suggested that we could do many different things with language. A speech act is designed to help us understand how
we accomplish things with language (Han 2018). The key principle of speech act theory is that the utterance of a
sentence is, or is part of, an action within the framework of social institutions and conventions (Huang 2009, p. 93).
Of all the issues in the general theory of language usage, speech act theory has probably aroused the widest interest
(Levinson 1983, p. 226). Scholars have examined speech act theory in different areas of studies. Psychologists, for
example, suggested that the acquisition of the concepts underlying speech act may contribute to the acquisition of
language in general (Bates 1976, Bruner 1975). Literary critics have employed speech act theory to achieve a better
understanding and interpretation of the themes and subtleties of literary texts (Leech and Short 1981, Levin 1976).
Anthropologists showed the mutual interaction of activities and thoughts in cultures to make clear the ways of
thinking about language and about human agency and personhood are closely linked (Rosaldo 1982), while linguists
have examined the notions of speech act theory from syntax (Sadock 1974), semantics (Fillmore 1971), pragmatics
(Scollon and Scollon 1995), second language learning (Jakobovitz and Gordon 1974), and elsewhere.
Research on speech act theory has remained to be the widespread interest in different arenas so far, such as
speech act in political discourse (Han 2021, Qi, Xiao and Kádár 2019, Zhou 2021), and so forth. Therefore, it
would be worth conducting a bibliometric study of research on speech act theory to have a clear overview of the
research status and development trend of it. The reason that we apply a bibliometric methodology to fulfill the
study is that bibliometric analyses can provide researchers a full understanding of the state of arts and research
trends within a given subject area and reveal the research performance of individuals, research groups or
institutions based on a large quantity of bibliometric information (Ellegaard and Wallin 2015). To address the
foregoing issues, this study particularly aims to conduct a bibliometric analysis on SCI-expanded, SSCI and
A&HCI-indexed journal articles published between 2000 and 2020 on speech act. We will explore the hot and cold
research topics and research trends in speech act theory. Then we will analyze the bibliometric information of the
journal publications and discuss the implications of our findings and try to predict the future research trend based
on the present research literature status.

2. Bibliometrics and Speech Act
Bibliometrics, also known as informetrics or scientomentrics, is the quantitative analysis of academic literature
based on relevant bibliometric information such as the authors, the publication venues, and citation counts
(Ellegaard and Wallin 2015). It was first used by Alan Pritchard (Pritchard 1969). He defined the term as “the
application of mathematics and statistical methods to books and other media of communication”. At the very
beginning, bibliometrics were done manually until large scale electronics databases and computer calculation were
able to handle with the vast number of data in most bibliometric collections. Following that, as a research
methodology, bibliometrics are frequently employed in many research fields to explore the impact of their field,
of a set of researchers, or of a particular publication, or to identify particularly influential papers within a specific
field of research.
There have been many bibliometric studies in the past decades on natural and social sciences in general and on
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various specific disciplines. Scholars conducted a large number of studies in the field of information science and
library science to illustrate the applications and development of bibliometrics (Bornmann and Daniel 2008,
Mongeon and Paul-Hus 2016). Bibliometrics is also used in the field of management to explore the changes in the
intellectual structure of strategic management research (Ramos-Rodríguez and Ruiz-Navarro 2004, Zupic and
Čater 2015). There are also a number of studies on linguistics or applied linguistics (Gong, Lyu and Gao 2018, Lei
and Liao 2017, Lei and Liu, 2018, Li, Lei and Cheng 2020, Liao and Lei 2017, Lin and Lei 2020). Most of them
focus on the general subject of applied linguistics or one of the branches of linguistics. For instance, Lei and Liu
(2018) drew a map to sketch the research interests and foci shifted in applied linguistics in 2005-2016 and
concluded that applied linguistics is expanding largely on popular topics by increasingly incorporating theories
and practices from distant disciplines. Liao and Lei (2017) also investigated the application of corpus in studies in
linguistics between 2000 and 2015 and concluded that corpora have permeated a wide range of research areas in
linguistics and have changed these areas as well. In previous research, very few studies have been focused on a
certain topic or theory in linguistics such as Gong et al. (2018) and Li et al. (2020) explored the research trends of
certain topics within a certain period, namely, ‘evaluation, appraisal and stance in discourse’ and ‘teaching Chinese
as a second or foreign language in and outside Mainland China’.
However, based on our research, there have been no bibliometric papers on speech act theory. Given the fact
that speech act theory has been widely examined and interpreted in different areas, it is worth investigating the
most frequently explored research topics are and which publications are the most highly cited—the type of
information that will be of much interest and importance to researchers as well as academic institutions and
government or private agencies in making funding and language policy decisions. Bibliometric analysis can
quickly yield both historical and current information about speech act theory studies. Given this fact, this study
aims to do so by analyzing the SCI-expanded, SSCI and A&HCI-indexed journal articles published between 2000
and 2020 on speech act. This present study strives to answer the following research questions:
1. What topics have been discussed most frequently in speech act research in the past two decades?
2. Which publications have been most highly cited or most influential in speech act research field?
3. In which research areas speech act has been discussed most frequently?
4. Which journals are the most popular publication venues for speech act?
5. Which countries/regions have been most productive in research on speech act?

3. Methods
3.1 Data and General Research Trend
The data for the present study was retrieved from the Web of Science Core Collection databases on Dec. 31. 2020.
The search strategy for retrieving the data was “TS = ‘Speech Act’ Indexes = SCI-expanded, SSCI and A&HCI
Timespan = 2000-2020.” The search results were further refined with “Language = English”. All the results were then
confined to only one document type, i.e. “article”. The preliminary results with a total of 1130 items were downloaded
into a file. Each bibliometric item was thoroughly read through in order to screen out the articles which are not related
to or beyond the scope of the area of speech act studies. To ensure the validity and reliability of the data, the authors
manually checked each item respectively with its title, abstract, keywords, and publication year and so on. The
unrelated items are removed and a total of 1101 publications were included for the bibliometric analysis.
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The number of articles published per year in the area of speech act is presented in Table 1. A linear regression
model was fit and results showed that the number of articles published in the past two decades increased significantly.
The publication trend is illustrated in Figure 1. It can be seen from the figure that with the annual increase of research
on this topic, scholars are paying more and more attention to speech act studies. The calculation of simply linear
regression (y = 4.0338x - 8055.4, R-squared = 0.866) also indicated an overall positive trend in the research field. In
particular, over one hundred related research articles have been published in 2020 alone.

Number of articles

Table 1. Number of Publications Published per Year
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3.2 Data Search and Analysis
To answer the research questions listed above, we first queried and analyzed the entire 21 years’ data to obtain
the following specific information:
(1) Most frequent terms, or most frequently discussed topics, in the entire two decades as well as two periods
of the 21 years (2000-2010, 2011-2020);
(2) Most highly cited publications across the examined years;
(3) Research areas paying most attention to speech act in the past two decades;
(4) Most popular publication venues about speech act in the past two decades;
(5) Most productive countries/regions about speech act in the past two decades.
There are several specific steps or procedures involved in the data search to obtain the information in the above
list. First, let us consider the first specific information about the most frequent terms or topics. Here, the abstracts
of the 1101 publications were extracted from the downloaded bibliometric data using a Python script (a
programming language) and then annotated with part-of-speech and lemma information using Schmid’s (1995)
TreeTagger. Next, the lemmatized abstracts were submitted to AntConc to extract n-grams of up to five words in
length and monograms for the entire 21 years and the two periods as mentioned above. The monograms extracted
are all nouns, as individual adjectives, adverbs and verbs do not constitute research topics with sensible meanings.
The procedures are as followed: (i) the n-grams of the entire span with a minimum frequency of five and a minimum
range of five were extracted. The minimum frequency and range were set as such with considerations that they are
neither too high to exclude important topics, nor too low to ensure the significance of the selected items. With this
frequency and range criterion, our queries resulted in a total of 533 n-grams (2 to 5 grams). (ii) Of the 533 n-grams
the author removed those which were not considered topics in speech act research after going through all the ngrams and discussing extensively on some controversial ones. Specifically, we removed three kinds of n-grams:
word clusters common in language in general (e.g., important role, same time, other hand and so on); expressions
common in academic writing in general (e.g., present study, present paper, previous research and so on); common
concepts in language research which do not refer to any specific field (e.g., language use, theoretical framework
and so on). After screening out the items in the above three categories, we reduced the number of n-grams to 76.
Among those 76 n-grams, we further merged 4 pairs into 4 grams, such as combining speech act and speech acts to
speech act(s), illocutionary act and illocutionary acts to illocutionary act(s), mental state and mental states to mental
state(s), discourse completion and discourse completion test to discourse completion (test). Finally we come to 73
n-grams. (iii) the individual frequency of the 73 n-grams at the two periods (2000-2010 and 2011-2020) were
checked to examine whether there was any change of statistically significance in the frequencies of these topics. We
calculated their normalized frequency to ensure the validity of comparison because there are different numbers of
publications in the two periods. We followed the calculating methods of Li et al. (2020). The normalized frequency
is calculated by dividing the frequency of a topic in a period by the total number of journal articles in that period
and then multiplying the result by 1000 in order to present much clearer chi-value and p-value results. Finally, we
performed a one-way chi-square test for each of the 73 topics across the two periods to determine whether there was
a statistical significance in the frequency of the topics.
Second, let us consider the second specific information about most highly cited publications across the examined
years. Here, we extracted all the journal articles that were cited in the 1101 articles across the two decades and
then computed their frequencies.
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Third, let us consider the third specific information about research areas paying most attention to speech act in
the past two decades. Here, we identified the research areas which pay most attention to the research of speech act
in these examined journal articles. Many of them involve exploration within more than one discipline, and they
will be calculated into the number of different categories of research areas.
Fourth, let us consider the fourth specific information about most popular publication venues about speech act
in the past two decades: we extracted all the journals in which these 1101 articles were published and then
calculated the number of these articles in each journal.
Finally, let us consider fifth specific information about most productive countries/regions about speech act in
the past two decades: we identified the country/ region and calculated the number of publications produced by all
the authors (not only the first authors). Some papers may be calculated twice or three times or so if the authors
came from different countries/regions.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Most Frequently Discussed Topics and Their Distributions across Time
In this section, major findings of the present study are reported and discussed. A total of 73 research topics met
the threshold of frequency and range and were extracted and listed. The most frequently discussed topics in speech
act are presented in Table 2. We organized the topics into three groups based on chi-square test results, namely,
topics remaining statistically unchanged over the two decades (i.e., p ≥ 0.05), topics whose frequency has increased
significantly and decreased significantly respectively over the two decades.
A key finding regarding the overall results concerning the 73 most popular topics on speech act is that only nine
(12.3 percent) of them have remained essentially constant over the past two decades. Some of the constant topics
had appeared before 2000, such as conversation analysis, discourse completion (test) and case study, which keep
being the main research methodology or tools for doing speech act research for the past two decades. As the various
speech act realization means and essential felicity conditions, indirect strategies, apology strategies, indirect
speech, performative speech and propositional content remain their popularity in research on speech act.
48 (65.8 percent) of the 73 topics did experience a significant increase in frequency over the past twenty-one
years, including illocutionary act(s), while a large majority of them are comparatively recent newcomers in the
field, such as social media, social interaction, corpus data, computer mediated communication. They might have
been concerned and explored in the first ten years of our study or before 2000, but becoming popular and salient
during 2011 and 2020, therefore, we believe they might have resulted from the increased use of new technologies
and social media in language learning and research. The significant increase of focus group interviews, discourse
analysis, empirical research, and qualitative analysis, may suggest that, over the past decade, in addition to the
traditional quantitative research, researchers have added empirical research and qualitative research, and adopted
more abundant research methods, such as focus group interview, to ensure the validity and reliability of the
research results. There also shows a pattern of more interdisciplinary research in the observed significant increase
with power relations, international relations, and cognitive linguistics. Yet some of the changes do not appear to
be the result of a shift in research interest. For example, the significantly increased mention of EFL learners and
cross cultural speech act might be the result of today’s much more globalized world with a much higher need for
EFL, or due to increased publications from countries where English is a foreign language and increased
publications coauthored by researchers from different countries.
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There also show other patterns from the comparison of significant increase and significant decrease. For
example, some of the changes seem to reflect a shift of interest in the field, while other changes seem to have
resulted from other factors. The traditional speech act topics of native speakers, agent communication, and indirect
speech act declined significantly in the second decade of our study, instead, with increasing numbers of new
concerns, such as impoliteness. As the third wave of politeness research develops and Culpeper’s (2011) seminal
Impoliteness: Using Language to Causing Offence came out, macro tendencies of the production and evaluation
of impoliteness.
Table 2. Samples of Most Frequently Explored Topics in Speech Act Research
Topics
Remained constant
conversation analysis
discourse completion (test)
case study
performative speech
indirect strategies
apology strategies
indirect speech
illocutionary force
propositional content
Significantly increased
hate speech
social media
discourse analysis
speech act participant
EFL learners
face threat
speech act recognition
communicative function
direct speech
computer mediated communication
refusal strategies
felicity conditions
impoliteness
turn taking
power relations
Significantly decreased
speech act(s)
speech act theory
native speakers
agent communication
indirect speech act
interlanguage pragmatics
natural language
agent communication languages
communication languages
mental state(s)
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Normed-Freq
2000-2010

Normed-Freq
2011-2020

Chi-value

p-value

19.28
44.08
30.30
19.28
16.53
27.55
57.85
44.08
24.79

20.33
48.78
21.68
10.84
8.13
16.26
40.65
62.33
13.55

0.03
0.24
1.43
2.36
2.86
2.91
3.00
3.13
3.30

0.87
0.63
0.23
0.12
0.09
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.07

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

36.59
25.75
24.39
24.39
21.68
18.97
17.62
16.26
16.26
14.91
14.91
13.55
13.55
13.55
12.20

36.59
25.75
24.39
24.39
21.68
18.97
17.62
16.26
16.26
14.91
14.91
13.55
13.55
13.55
12.20

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1798.90
289.26
104.68
52.34
52.34
33.06
33.06
27.55
27.55
24.79

1567.75
199.19
65.04
0.00
32.52
13.55
14.91
0.00
0.00
8.13

15.87
16.61
9.26
52.34
4.63
8.17
6.87
27.55
27.55
8.43

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
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4.2 Most Highly Cited Publications
A list of the most highly cited publications will help us better or more completely understand what the most
popular publications and topics are. We presented the top 20 most highly cited or most influential articles in terms
of raw citations in Table 3. The table shows authors’ names, publication years, article titles, journal names and
citation counts. Among the findings, the most highly cited publications can be broadly categorized into three major
areas, namely, different categories of speech acts and representations from the perspective of linguistics (Vasquez
2011, Wilson 2006, Wilson, Smith and Ross 2003), security speech act and securitization from the perspective of
international relations (Hansen 2000, Huysmans 2011, Wilkinson 2007) and language understanding and social or
psychological cognition from the perspective of psychology of neurosciences (Callan, Jones, Munhall, Kroos and
Vatikiotis-Bateson 2003, Goodman and Stuhlmüller 2013, Muller, Simion, Reviriego, Galera, Mazaux, Barat and
Josheph 2010).
Most of the 20 highly cited publications listed in the table applied some sociolinguistic methodologies to conduct
empirical studies, such as discourse completion test (DCT) or ethnographic observation. Among the 20 listed
publications, there are 9 discussing issues within the subject of linguistics, different categories of speech acts, such
as requests (Biesenbach-Lucas 2007), complaining (Vasquez 2011), lying (Wilson, et al. 2003); illocutionary force
or illocutionary effect (Dresner and Herring 2010, Sbisa 2001); comparisons of linguistic use and communication
between different groups of people (Diessel and Tomasello 2001, Erman 2001, Billmyer and Varghese 2000)
In the list, there are three of them (Hansen 2000, Huysmans 2011, Wilkinson 2007) discussing the issue of
‘security speech act (Wæver 1995, p. 46)’, which was proposed by Ole Wæver in 1995. Wæver and his colleagues
at the Copenhagen Peace Research Institute worked the linguistic turn in philosophy and social theory into security
studies. Compared to other linguistic conceptions of security, such as language games, writing security, security
discourse, the notion of security speech act expresses a more recognizable political notion (Huysmans 2011). An
increasing number of people study a wide range of securitizing processes in international relations in terms of
speech act theory.
With the development of the trend of integration of linguistics and other subjects, in recent years, more and
more interdisciplinary studies combining neurology and cognitive science emerge as the times require.
Experiments are conducted to explore how nerves or cognition act on language perception, and then to explore the
formation process and mechanism of speech. The most recent article of the top 20 highly cited ones (ranked 16th
and published in 2013) models the issue of language understanding as a special case of social cognition and
proposes the rational speech-acts framework. Their results further boost the momentum building for quantitative
models of language as a branch of rational social cognition (Goodman and Stuhlmüller 2013). Besides, there is
also a trend of combining linguistic studies with computer science or tools to promote new areas of research, such
as computational linguistics and corpus linguistics.
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Table 3. Top 20 Influential Articles
Rank

Authors

Year

1

Stolcke, et al.

2000

2

Hansen, L

2000

3

2005

4

Petrides, et al.
Dresner &
Herring

2010

5

Huysmans, J

2011

6

Callan, et al.

2003

7

2006

8

Wilson, D
Diessel &
Tomasello

2001

9

Wilkinson, C

2007

10

Wilson, et al.

2003

11

Huckin, T

2002

12

BiesenbachLucas, S

2007

13

Erman, B

2001

14

Muller, et al.

2010

15

2004

16

Speas, M
Goodman &
Stuhlmüller

17

Billmyer &
Varghese

Title

Journals
Computational
Linguistics
Millennium-Journal
of International
Studies

2001

19

Sbisa, M
Ward &
Winstanley

2005

Dialogue act modeling for automatic tagging
and recognition of conversational speech
The little mermaid’s silent security dilemma
and the absence of gender in the Copenhagen
school
Orofacial somatomotor resp onses in the
macaque monkey homologue of Broca’s area
Functions of the Nonverbal in CMC:
Emoticons and Illocutionary Force
What’s in an act? On security speech acts and
little security nothings
Neural processes underlying perceptual
enhancement by visual speech gestures
The pragmatics of verbal irony: Echo or
pretence?
The acquisition of finite complement clauses
in English: A corpus-based analysis
The Copenhagen School on tour in
Kyrgyzstan: Is securitization theory useable
outside Europe?
The nature and effects of young children’s
lies
Textual silence and the discourse of
homelessness
Students writing emails to faculty: An
examination of e-politeness among native and
non-native speakers of English
Pragmatic markers revisited with a focus on
you know in adult and adolescent talk
Exploring theory of mind after severe
traumatic brain injury
Evidentiality, logophoricity and the syntactic
representation of pragmatic features
Knowledge and Implicature: Modeling
Language Understanding as Social Cognition
Investigating instrument-based pragmatic
variability: Effects of enhancing discourse
completion tests
Illocutionary force and degrees of strength in
language use
Coming out at work: performativity and the
recognition and renegotiation of identity

20

Vasquez, C

2011

Complaints online: The case of TripAdvisor

18

2013

2000
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Raw
Citation
340

292

Nature
Communication
Theory

230

Security Dialogue

158

Neuroreport

136

Lingua
Cognitive
Linguistics

129
120

Security Dialogue

116

Social Development

103

Discourse & Society

102

Language Learning
& Technology
Journal of
Pragmatics

179

102
98

Cortex

96

Lingua
Topics in Cognitive
Science

92
91

Applied Linguistics
Journal of
Pragmatics

87

Sociological Review
Journal of
Pragmatics

87

87

84
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4.3 Research Areas Paying Most Attention to Speech Act
Table 4 reports, in ranking order, the research areas paying most attention to speech act research across the two
decades. The results show that nearly half of the examined publications (485, 44.1%) explored speech act from the
perspective of linguistics. In linguistic pragmatics, speech acts remain, along with presupposition and implicature
in particular, one of the central phenomena that any general pragmatic theory must account for (Levinson 1983,
p. 226). Within the 485 publications, there are 378 papers discussing speech act within the framework of linguistics
and the other 108 papers integrating linguistics and other disciplines (mainly literature, psychology, education, etc.)
together in the examination of speech act.
Second to linguistics, 157 of the examined 1101 publications discuss speech act from the perspective of
philosophy, from which the basic theory comes. As one of the theories of language philosophy, speech act theory
originated from and developed with its profound philosophical foundation and background. Speech act theory was
originally foreshadowed by the Austrian philosopher Wittgenstein’s views about language game. Then it was
proposed by the philosopher John L. Austin, the founding father of philosophical speech act theory. In a lecture
delivered at Harvard in 1955, later published as the monograph How to Do Things with Words (1962), Austin
argued against the current philosophical creed that meanings could only be assigned to sentences on the basis of
their correspondence with truth, and showed that there are many different things we do with language. Put in
slogan form, “saying is doing, or words are deeds” (Huang 2009, p. 93). By tracing back to the philosophical
research tradition of “saying is doing, or words are deeds”, one can better understand the characteristics of ordinary
language philosophy and the philosophical background and theoretical basis of speech act theory.
The findings reveal that the issues about speech acts explored by most studies are not limited to one specific
discipline, usually involving two or more research areas. We can conclude that in recent years, the research about
speech act presents a multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary trend.
Table 4. Top 10 Research Areas about Speech Act
Rank

Research Areas

Number of articles

1

Linguistics

2

Philosophy

486
157

3

Computer Science

101

4

Psychology

86

5

Communication

68

6

Social Sciences - Other Topics

57

7

Literature

53

8

Education & Educational Research

44

9

Business & Economics

34

10

Arts & Humanities - Other Topics

21

4.4 Most Popular Publication Venues
The popular publication venues refer to the journals which published the largest number of articles on the
research topic of speech act between 2000 and 2020. The journals which published no less than 10 articles are
listed in Table 5. There are nine journals which published more than 10 articles about speech act in the last two
decades.
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Journal of Pragmatics, which published 137 articles (12.4% of the 1101 articles) between 2000 and 2020, is the
most popular publication venue about speech act. The journal is an interdisciplinary journal of language studies,
which has provided a forum for bringing together a wide range of research in pragmatics and related fields since
1977. Speech act theory, as a major topic in pragmatics, is absolutely one of the most interested issues of the
journal. Besides, Journal of Pragmatics devoted a typical issue on speech acts in legal language in volume 41 and
issue 3 of 2009. Kryk-Kastovsky (2009) argued that court trial records are shown to be particularly suitable for
analysis from the framework of speech act theory due to their linguistic characteristics, as there is an abundance
of illocutions and perlocutions as well as question-and-answer exchanges which are interpretable as indirect speech
acts. Pragmatics, Lingua and Intercultural Pragmatics are ranked the second, third and fourth most popular
journals with a total number of 58 papers on the topic of speech act. These three journals are all major publication
venues for linguistic and pragmatic topics. Except Synthesis and Philosophical Studies, however, the rest seven of
the nine listed journals are publications mainly about language use and research. As the multidisciplinary and
interdisciplinary research trend has developed, they are all not restricted by disciplinary boundaries, which helps
linguists to develop linguistic theory and to better understand mechanisms of language as a vehicle for
communication.
The results show that speech act theory is still discussed and explored from linguistics most, compared with
other disciplines.
Table 5. Most Popular Publication Venues about Speech Act (2000-2020)
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Titles of Journals
JOURNAL OF PRAGMATICS
PRAGMATICS
LINGUA
INTERCULTURAL PRAGMATICS
SYNTHESE
PHILOSOPHICAL STUDIES
JOURNAL OF POLITENESS RESEARCH-LANGUAGE BEHAVIOUR
CULTURE
MULTILINGUA-JOURNAL OF CROSS-CULTURAL AND
INTERLANGUAGE COMMUNICATION
LANGUAGE SCIENCES

Number of articles
137
21
19
18
17
16
11
10
10

4.5 Most Productive Countries/Regions
Table 6 presents the top 21 countries/regions that published most articles about speech act. The table is supposed
to list the top 15 contributing counties/regions individually with the number of their contributions, while it comes
to 21 countries/regions because two tied for the 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th and 15th.
Among the 1101 publications, nearly one third (315, 28.6%) of which were authored or coauthored by
contributors from US. US is followed by England, Germany, Australia, Italy, Spain, China, Canada, Netherlands,
France, Sweden and South Korea. Among the top 21 countries/ regions with the largest number of publications,
13 of them are European nations. Scholars from European academic institutions have contributed significantly to
the interest in speech act theory. American and European countries remain to be at the top as publication
powerhouses. However, these findings also suggest that more and more scholars from outside the traditional
powerhouse countries are publishing in international journals about speech act. Except Northern American
continent and Europe, scholars from Asia, mainly from China, South Korea, Iran and Japan also contribute a lot
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to speech act research in these years. Especially, China has been listed 7th top productive country with 45
publications, most of which were funded by government research projects. This shows that government funding
and support in China play an important role in its research productivity and development.
Table 6. Top 21 Countries/Regions with the Largest Number of Publications
Rank

Country/region

Number of articles

1

USA

315

2

England

130

3

Germany

92

4

Australia

51

5

Italy

50

6

Spain

48

7

China

45

8

Canada

44

Netherlands

44

9

France

37

10

Sweden

31

South Korea

31

Iran

22

Belgium

22

Japan

21

Switzerland

21

11
12
13

Poland

15

Russia

15

14

Denmark

14

15

South Africa

13

Finland

13

5. Conclusion and Implications
The present study offers a bibliometric profile of journal contributions of speech act between 2000 and 2020.
The general trend of this theory shows that the number of publications has experienced an overall steady increase
in the past two decades. This upward trend may suggest that speech act study is receiving considerable attention
from researchers in different fields, presenting a trend of more interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary research.
Key findings that carry significant implications for further research on speech act are summarized as follows.
The first finding is that results of the most popular topics show that speech act (theory) has been a fruitful
research domain in terms of language use dimension. Over the past twenty years, the most frequently explored
topics did experience a significant change together with application of abundant research methods. There also
shows a pattern of more interdisciplinary research in the observed significant increase, triggering more popular
topics including the impacts of new technology, social media, globalization on language use, and corpus-based
investigation of field-specific discourse and variations.
The second finding is that the most highly cited publications present that study on speech act has expanded from
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traditional pragmatics by increasingly incorporating theories and practices from distant disciplines, such as
international relations, cognitive science and computer science. For instance, an increasing number of studies
discuss the issue of ‘security speech act’ or securitizing processes in international relations in terms of speech act
theory. This finding should encourage speech act research to continue the trend by further exploring its practices,
realization and functions in other fields.
The third finding is that speech act remains to be one of the central phenomena discussed in the field of
linguistics, while it is still growing and can benefit from the developments in its mother field, namely, philosophy.
The flexible nature of speech act theory also allows for collaboration with other models and disciplines, for
example, literature, psychology, education. The expansion of the research territory of speech act is obvious not
only in the number of subthemes but also in the multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary trends under investigation.
The fourth finding is that Journal of Pragmatics remains to be the research frontier for pragmatic studies,
especially for speech act. It is probably because of its interdisciplinary orientation. The journal constantly provides
a forum for bringing together a wide range of research in pragmatics and related fields. As the disciplinary
boundaries begin to blur, more and more journals have published articles about speech act, other than typical
journals for pragmatics and linguistics, in order to better understand mechanisms of language as a vehicle for
communication.
The fifth finding is that results reveal a substantial increase in the number of contributions by non-Western
countries/regions (e.g., China, South Korea), suggesting noticeable research progress in those countries/regions.
Besides, there are a considerable number of publications coauthored by researchers from different
countries/regions, implying academic research without borders. In order to generate more fruitful produces in
research, scholars from different parts of the world should work jointly and positively to promote international
coordination and cooperation in the future.
Although the study has obtained findings that may illuminate the research area, it is also limited in the type and
time span of the data. Only journal articles published between 2000 and 2020 were used for the analyses. Future
research may extend the study to other data types such as theses, dissertations, edited books and monographs
published in a larger span of time in order to map a fuller picture of the state of the arts and research trends in the
area of speech act. Besides, more samples and more periods to compare can generate much clearer visualized
results statistically.
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1. Introduction and Background
1.1 Predictability in Filler-Gap Dependency
One of the most noteworthy properties of human sentence processing is that the parser is predictive, meaning
that the parser constructs the upcoming structure and lexical words in accordance with what has already been
encountered (Altmann and Kamide 1999, Federmeier 2007, Federmeier and Kutas 1999, Kamide et al. 2003,
Kimball 1975, Lau et al. 2006, McRae et al. 2005, Phillips 2006, Staub and Clifton, 2006, Wagers and Phillips
2009, for details regarding whether such a predictive top-down mechanism follows from specific parsing strategies
such as left-corner parsing strategy, refer to Abney and Johnson 1991, Crocker 1994, Sturt and Lombardo 2005).
Upon hearing words and phrases in real-time, readers make predictions about the as yet encountered
morphosyntactic and lexical items (Altmann and Kamide 1999, Boland 2005, DeLong, Urbach and Kutas 2005,
Kamide, Altmann and Haywood 2003, Kazanina 2017) as well as syntactic structures (Phillips 2006, Staub and
Clifton 2006, Wagers and Phillips 2009; Yoshida, Dickey and Sturt 2013). For example, in studies using EventRelated Potential (ERP) measures, readers anticipate certain semantic features of an upcoming lexical item in line
with what has already been processed, which results in the reduced N400 ERP responses if the subsequent words
are semantically associated to the preceding context (Federmeier 2007, van Berkum et al. 2005, Kutas and
Federmeier 2011).
In the domain of predictive structure-building processes in the sentence processing realm, Staub and Clifton
(2006) investigated predictive processing in the either-or construction. The word either requires the presence of
or for it to be licensed (Larson 1985). In the processing of either-or construction, they found that once either is
encountered, readers would predictively make hypotheses about the upcoming structure that contains the
disjunctive coordination or, as well as the syntactic category of the disjunct followed by or. They presented stimuli
like below where the sentence either contained either (1a) or not (1b) in an eye-tracking while reading experiment.
(1) a. Either Linda bought the red car or her husband leased the green one.
b. Linda bought the red car or her husband leased the green one.
Staub and Clifton (2006: 428)
In (1a), in the presence of either, where it sets up a strong (category) prediction about the structure downstream,
the reading time facilitation was observed when what occurs after either and what occurs after or are of the same
syntactic category. But in (1b), in the absence of either, the first NP that follows after or is considered as an object
of the first conjunct due to the strong motivation to attach words into locally coherent syntactic structure (Frazier
and Fodor 1978, Kimball 1973). This overrides the expectations about having the same syntactic category of what
has appeared before or, leading to the detectable slowdown at the first encountered NP followed by or in (1b)
compared to that of (1a).
Yoshida, Dickey and Sturt (2013) make similar observations about the predictive parsing in the case of sluicing,
a construction with the ellipsis of a clausal element in an embedded wh-interrogative (Chung, Ladusaw and
McCloskey 1995, Lasnik 2001, 2005, Merchant 2001, Ross 1969). The omission of a clause after the wh-element
needs to be recovered in the second conjunct in order to achieve proper interpretation of the sentence. Thus, the
content of the missing element should be recovered by referring to the first conjunct. When faced with the
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embedded wh-phrase in the second conjunct, the sentence is either compatible with the upcoming elliptical
(sluicing) construction as in (2a) or the non-elliptical construction as in (2b)1.
(2) a. John told some stories, but we couldn't remember which stories (John told).
b. John told some stories, but we couldn't remember which stories Mary was so impressed with.
The authors asked whether one of the constructions between the elliptical construction or non-elliptical
construction is initially preferred over another in (2a). If the elliptical construction is preferred, then this constitutes
evidence that the parser builds the detailed hierarchical clausal structure that licenses ellipsis in advance of
encountering the unequivocal lexical content that confirms the ellipsis structure. Making use of the Gender
Mismatch Effect (Gompel and Liversedge 2003) as well as Binding Connectivity Effects, they asked what happens
at the reflexive in the second conjunct. They presented stimuli like those in (3) in which an antecedent was either
c-commanding the reflexive or non-c-commanding reflexive (Chomsky 1981). Examples (3c) and (3d) served as
control conditions where the parallelism requirement is not satisfied, since the embedded wh-phrase constitutes a
PP, and thus the content of the antecedent cannot be recovered in the ellipsis site (Merchant 2001).
(3) a. John told some stories, but I don’t know which stories about himself.
b. Mary told some stories, but I don’t know which stories about himself.
c. John told some stories, but I don’t know with which stories about himself.
d. Mary told some stories, but I don’t know with which stories about himself.
Yoshida, Dickey and Sturt (2013: 8)
Readers were slower to read gender-mismatched reflexives in (3b) than gender-matched reflexives in (3a)
relative to the control conditions in (3c) and (3d). This contrast suggests that upon encountering the wh-element,
readers build a hierarchical structure within the ellipsis site which is sufficiently detailed enough to license a
reflexive binding relationship. Since the wh-phrase itself (e.g., which stories) is not associated with the ellipsis in
a direct manner, the results can be explained by assuming the predictive nature of the parser calculating the
sophisticated hierarchical structure that allows for the establishment of a binding relationship between the subject
of the antecedent clause and the reflexive within the wh-phrase ahead of bottom-up information about the presence
of the ellipsis2. Given that the parser could wait until the unambiguous lexical content that disambiguates the
possible upcoming structure to avoid unwanted reanalysis process, the parser nevertheless builds the clausal
structure that licenses ellipsis before facing unequivocal lexical information (see also Kim, Carlson, Dickey and
Yoshida 2020).
Additional evidence that readers predictively build the syntactic structure based on the encountered input comes
from the real-time processing of long-distance dependencies like wh-filler-gap dependencies. In the processing of
wh-filler-gap dependencies, readers encounter the wh-element first and then actively look for the licensor (i.e., the
gap for the wh-element) without decisive information about its position. Gaps for wh-elements are usually
predictively posited by parsers at their earliest possible positions, to process of which is thought to be driven by

1

Ellipsis is indicated by the strike through.
For other central questions on Yoshida et al. (2013) regarding whether the hierarchical structure of the antecedent is built
in the ellipsis, we direct readers to the paper.
2
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the need to maximize the grammatical interpretation or by the need to terminate the dependency to liberate the
wh-filler from memory store (Frazier and d’Arcais 1989, Frazier and Clifton 1989, Stowe 1986).
(4) a. My brother wanted to know who Ruth will bring us home to at Christmas.
b. My brother wanted to know if Ruth will bring us home to Mom at Christmas.
(Stowe 1986: 234)
For example, in (4a), the gap is at an object position of the preposition to. Upon confronting the wh-phrase, who,
readers immediately seek for the earliest potential gap to fulfill the grammatical analysis or to mitigate the burden
of the memory store (Frazier and Clifton 1989, Frazier and d’Arcais 1989, Stowe 1986). Now consider the contrast
between (4a) and (4b). In (4b), there is neither a gap nor a wh-phrase signaling a gap. Stowe (1986) found that
readers were slower to read us in (4a) in comparison to (4b) because they fail to satisfy the prediction of the gap
or the verb. The reading time slow-down in (4a) suggests that the readers initially postulate a gap at the position
following the embedded verb, which turns out to be occupied by us. In (4b), the readers do not predictively
postulate any gap due to the lack of wh-phrases signaling the existence of gaps. Therefore, there is no reading time
slow-down when the readers encounter us in (4b).
1.2 Motivation of Our Experiment
As illustrated above, ample evidence suggests that humans engage in predictive sentence processing by
postulating upcoming syntactic elements or structures before seeing unequivocal evidence for them. But the
question arises to whether this predictability (processing driven by expectation) can equally be attributed to eased
integration (De Long 2005, Gibson 1998, 2000, Grodner and Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002).
It is claimed that when non-local dependencies in sentences are processed, a processing cost arises when the reader
links one member of a dependency to another member within the same dependency (Gibson 1998, 2000, Grodner
and Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002).
Integration costs are known to correlate with the distance between the dependent element and the licensor, as
determined with respect to the number of intervening new discourse referents (Gibson 1998). Consider (5), where
in (5b), upon encountering attacked, readers need to retrieve the reporter and the intervening new discourse
referent the senator imposes integration costs whereas (5a) involves no intervening noun prior to the grammatical
licensor that participates in the dependency resolution, and hence no concomitant processing cost is engendered
(Gibson 1998, 2000, Grodner and Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002).
(5) a. The reporter that attacked the senator admitted the error.
b. The reporter that the senator attacked admitted the error.
(Gibson 1998: 2)
Integration costs emerge when the dependency is terminated and integrated into the current structure. Thus, the
Filled-Gap Effect (Frazier and Clifton 1989, Frazier and d’Arcais 1989, Stowe 1986) which we have reviewed
above, may be considered as simply reflecting the integration of the verb which leads to the increased integration
costs once the filler is integrated to the grammatical licensors such as the verb or the preposition. If this is the case,
this may not necessarily serve as evidence for the active prediction of the structure before the unambiguous bottom-
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up input; rather, any reading disruption may not necessarily be explained by the failure to actively predict the
upcoming material in advance but caused by the costs associated with integrating words into the current structure.
In this paper, we attempt to address this tension by providing further evidence that the parser makes some finegrained predictions about the upcoming structure in advance of the unequivocal bottom-up input. Specifically, we
will make use of the wh-filler, who and the by who phrase where the wh-filler is accompanied by the preposition.
We show that by who (Pied-piping by-phrase) engenders the predictions about (i) the passive verb of the relative
clause and (ii) the subsequent inanimate subject as an embedded subject within a relative clause. But the whelement, who does not lead readers to make such predictions about the passive verb of the relative clause and the
embedded animate subject within a relative clause.
One way to test if the parser is predictive in its operations is to employ the sentence configuration below in (6),
where A and B are some types of syntactic elements. Assume that there is a causal relation between the existence
of A and B in a single sentence: the occurrence of A leads to the more likely occurrence of B. If the parser is
predictive, it would expect the occurrence of B after observing A, leading to measurable effects (e.g., increased
reading time) when the expectation is not satisfied (i.e., when B is in fact not in the sentence).
(6) …A…B…
However, this way of testing the predictive nature of the parser has a caveat. The processing facilitation observed
at B in (6) can alternatively be explained as a ease of integration of B into the structure due to the presence of A,
while the parser remains unpredictive. To control for this alternative explanation, we can employ an “ACB”
configuration.
Consider a sentence configuration as shown below in (7), where A, B, and C all represent some types of syntactic
element. Assume that there is a causal relation between the existence of A and B in a single sentence: the
occurrence of A leads to the more likely occurrence of B. Further assume the same relation between B and C: the
occurrence of B leads to the more likely occurrence of C. In other words, the occurrence of B suggests the presence
of the C. Since A and B are not linearly close to each other, the prediction of the C element would in turn suggests
that B is predicted based on A. Importantly, since there is no direct relationship between A and C, it is unlikely
that the presence of A facilitates the integration of C into the structure. Therefore, the caveat of the “AB”
configuration discussed above is controlled for.
(7) ….A…C…B…
The passive construction in English provides us with an “ACB” configuration shown in (7)3. In English passive
sentences, the external argument DP in the D-structure can be expressed as part of a by-phrase (Baker, Johnson
and Roberts 1989, Chomsky 1977, 1981, Marantz 1984). When the agent DP is a wh-element (e.g., in a relative
clause construction where the agent DP relativized), either the wh-element undergoes wh-movement and strands
by, or the entire by-phrase can be pied-piped together (Jaeggli 1986, Lasnik 1988). Under the latter scenario, the
pied-piped by-phrase would precede the rest of the passivized clause. Returning to the “ACB” configuration, the
pied-piped by-phrase would constitute the “A” component, foreshadowing the upcoming passivized verb which

3

Using the “ACB configuration” to tease apart expectation-related and integration-related processing costs has been
employed in various previous sentence processing studies. Please refer to the following references to justify our use of the
“ACB configuration” experimental design (Kazanina 2017, Phillips 2006, Sloggett and Yoshida 2019, Yoshida 2006).
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constitutes the “B” component. Furthermore, the subject projected by passivized verbs usually bear the theme
thematic role, and is thus more likely to be an inanimate DP (Ferreira 1994, Fredriksson 2016). Thus, passivized
verbs lead to the more likely occurrence of inanimate subjects, which constitute the “C” component in an “ACB”
configuration.
Now let us look at the time-course of the processing of (8), which constitutes such “ACB” configuration. In
(8a), by whom is the pied-piped by-phrase with the wh-element. If the parser builds the structure predictively, the
parser will anticipate the upcoming verb to be passivized. The subject projected by passivized verbs are known to
bear the patient thematic roles, which is less marked being inanimate compared to agents (Dowty 1991, Grimshaw
1990, Jackendoff 1990). The expectation for a passive verb would in turn lead to the increased expectation for an
inanimate subject (Ferreira 1994, Fredriksson 2016). Hence, when the inanimate subject (the case for a doll) is
encountered, it would have already been anticipated by the parser. In comparison, when pied-piping doesn’t
happen, as shown in (8b), the fronted who does not trigger the predictions for a passive VP. As a result, there
would be no increase in the expectation for an inanimate subject. When the inanimate subject (the case for a doll)
is encountered by the parser in (8b), greater reading disruption is predicted compared to (8a).
(8) a. John met the carpenter by whom the case for a doll was made at the party.
b. John met the carpenter who the case for a doll was made by at the party.
Crucially, there is no direct association between by whom and an inanimate subject inside the relative clause
and thus the lower processing cost of the inanimate subject in the embedded clause (reflected by faster reading
time) cannot be simply regarded as the result of facilitation caused by the integration of the inanimate subject into
the structure.

2. Experiment
2.1 Experiment
In this experiment, we directly test the reading time-course for passive relative clauses with inanimate subjects
using a self-paced reading paradigm (as shown earlier in (8)). This type of sentences, as discussed in the previous
section, provides an “ACB” configuration for us to test if predictive processing is employed by the readers in the
filler-gap dependencies. It is predicted that after reading a pied-piped by-phrase containing a wh-element (the “A”
element in the “ACB” configuration), the readers would have higher expectation for a passive embedded verb (the
“B” element in the “ACB” configuration), which in turn predicts the existence of an inanimate subject DP (the “C”
element in the “ACB” configuration). As a result, the processing of the inanimate relative clause subject is
facilitated in sentences with pied-piped by-phrase compared to sentences with only the wh-element fronted. This
should be reflected by a reading time difference at the inanimate relative clause subject position.
2.1.1 Participants
Participants were 94 native speakers of English with no language or reading disorders, and were recruited from
Prolific Academics online platform (https://prolific.co/). We employed a screening process that is standard in
online linguistic experiments using crowdsourcing platforms (e.g., MTurk, Prolific, etc.); participants had to meet
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the following criteria: (i) their self-reported first language must be English (ii) their IP-address should be in the
United States and (iii) they should have no reading or language-related disorders. If they had not met any of the
criterions stated above, they were not eligible to participate in the study. Furthermore, after the completion of the
experiment, they were instructed to follow the link, and provide the code number in order to make sure they have
successfully completed the experiment.
Participants took part in this experiment online via a link deployed on the IbexFarm, which is the web-based
presentation platform for experiments (Drummond 2013). All participants provided informed consent and received
compensation of approximately $4 for the completion of the experiment. The experiment took around 20 minutes.
2.1.2 Materials and Procedure
The first test condition, shown below as (9a), involves a passive relative clause with pied-piped by-phrase. The
second test condition, shown below as (9b), involves a passive relative clause with stranded by. To control for any
potential contrast between relative clauses with P-stranding and Pied-piping that is not the result of predictive
processing triggered by a fronted by-phrase, we include two control conditions as shown in (9c) and (9d). In the
control conditions, the wh-element is embedded in a PP, but the P head is for rather than by. The embedded subject
within the relative clause was always inanimate (e.g., the interesting case) and was followed by the PP (e.g., for a
doll) where the effects are likely to surface in resulting from the nature of the self-paced reading experiment mode
(Vasishth and Lewis 2006). Overall, we have a 2X2 within-subjects design with two factors: Movement Type
(Pied-piping vs. P-stranding) and PP Type (by-phrase vs. for-phrase)4.
(9) a. John met the carpenter by whom the interesting case for a doll was made at the dinner party.
[Pied-piping, by-phrase]
b. John met the carpenter who the interesting case for a doll was made by at the dinner party.
[P-stranding, by-phrase]
c. John met the carpenter for whom the interesting case for a doll was made at the dinner party.
[Pied-piping, for-phrase]
d. John met the carpenter who the interesting case for a doll was made for at the dinner party.
[P-stranding, for-phrase]
The experimental stimuli were distributed across four different lists following Latin Square counterbalancing
methodology. In each list, a total of 64 fillers were combined with the critical conditions in a pseudo-randomized
manner, in such a manner that the critical experimental items were not adjacent to each other. None of the filler
sentences contained manipulations relevant to the current experiment items.

4 An anonymous reviewer suggested using to-phrase and of-phrase as a good baseline as well. Furthermore, as noted by an
anonymous reviewer, the investigation of the corpus studies might be helpful. But for the current purpose, we think the (offline)
acceptability rating experiment by native speakers would suffice to state that the sentences with by whom and for whom were
rated similarly (at least their judgment given ample time to reflect on the sentences).
We believe that acceptability judgment data (with which we provide below along with the online processing data) provides
a better and more direct measurement of construction markedness than corpus distribution. There are cases where a
grammatically marked construction may have high corpus frequency (e.g., English sentences with resumptive pronouns, see
Ferreira and Swets (2005)), and there are also cases where a grammatically well-formed and perfectly acceptable construction
have low corpus frequency (e.g., parasitic gaps). To avoid such confounds, we believe that it is better to directly probe the
acceptability of test sentences in norming studies
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The experiment was deployed on the IbexFarm online platform designed for web-based experiments
(Drummond 2013). Participants took part in the experiment remotely on their own laptops by clicking the link
distributed to them. The standard word-by-word moving window self-paced reading design was employed:
sentences were masked by dashed lines on the display, and the parts of the sentences were unmasked one-by-one
as the participant pressed the spacebar. The reading time at each region is recorded. A comprehension question
was asked after each sentence. Comprehension questions were designed to ask various parts within the sentence,
and an example of a comprehension questions was “Was the prize given at the party?”. Participants were instructed
to answer the comprehension questions as accurately as they can by pressing the F-key and J-key that signal “Yes”
and “No” respectively, and were immediately notified if their answers were inaccurate. The average mean accuracy
for the comprehension questions in experimental items was 82%.
2.1.3 Prediction
There are two critical regions of interest; the first critical region is the embedded subject of the relative clause
(an interesting case), and the second critical region is the passivized verb (was made (by/for)). At the first critical
region, we predict facilitation effects only at the [Pied-Piping, by-phrase] conditions, but not in [P-stranding, byphrase] conditions. If readers predict the passive structure based on the [Pied-Piping, by-phrase] filler in advance
of the confirmatory bottom-up input that supports the passivized verb (e.g., was made), we expect to observe faster
reading times for [Pied-Piping, by-phrase] filler followed by inanimate embedded subject compared to who filler.
But no comparable differences should be detected between [Pied-Piping, for-phrase] and [P-stranding, for-phrase]
conditions5. At the second critical region (at the passivized verb), we expect the [Pied-Piping, by-phrase] sentences
to be read significantly faster than the [P-stranding, by-phrase] sentence6.
2.1.4 Analysis
A linear mixed effects regression model (Baayen et al. 2008) using the lme4 package in R version 3.2.3 was
employed to analyze the results. All models involved the maximal random effects structure (Baayen 2008, Baayen

5

An anonymous reviewer suggested that the fronted for who phrase could lead to non-trivial predictions about the type of
verb that follows. A pied-piped for-phrase could suggest that the following embedding verb needs to have a particular argument
structure that is compatible with a for-phrase argument (e.g., a beneficent argument). However, as far as we know, such verbs,
unlike passive verbs, do not have an inanimate subject bias. Therefore, we believe that the choice of for whom condition as a
control condition is warranted.
6 We ran an acceptability rating experiment on 16 participants (refer to Mahowald, Graff, Hartman and Gibson 2016, and
Sprouse and Almeida 2017 for the justification of the small number of participants for the well-controlled acceptability rating
experiment) who were undergraduate students at Northwestern University. They participated in the study in exchange for course
credit and participated in the sound-proof lab. They were instructed to read the sentences presented on a desktop PC using
Linger software (Rohde 2003) and rate the sentence from 1 to 7 based on the naturalness (1 indicating totally unacceptable,
and 7 totally acceptable). The mean ratings were [Pied-piping, by-phrase] :4.30 (SE = 0.16), [P-stranding, by-phrase]: 4.04 (SE
= 0.14), [Pied-piping, for-phrase]: 4.53 (SE = 0.16), and [P-stranding, for-phrase]: 3.81 (SE = 0.15) where all the conditions
were judged to be higher than 3.5. Statistical analyses of the linear mixed effect models revealed a main effect of Movement
Type (Estimate: 0.47, SE = 0.13, t = 3.69) and an interaction between Movement Type and PP Type (Estimate: -0.53, SE = 0.26,
t = -2.06). But crucially, the pair-wise comparison revealed no main effect of Movement Type between [Pied-piping, by-phrase]
and [P-stranding, by-phrase] conditions (Estimate: 0.22, SE = 0.19, t = 1.17). The norming acceptability rating study revealed
no differences between the two conditions in the by-phrase, suggesting they were read similarly.
For the current purpose, we believe the acceptability rating experiment would suffice. But we leave rigorous corpus study
investigation on the Pied-Piping and P-stranding depending on different kinds of preposition types for the future research.
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Davidson and Bates 2008, Bates, Maechler, Bolker and Walker 2014, Jaeger 2008). For every model, it included
sum-coded fixed effects of Movement Type (Pied-piping vs. P-stranding) and PP Type (by-phrase vs. for-phrase),
and their interaction. All models involved the maximal random effects structure, which includes by-item and byparticipant random intercepts and slopes for both fixed effects and their interaction in cases where it converged
(Barr, Levy, Scheepers and Tily 2013). In cases where the model did not converge, the random effects with the
least variance were removed in a stepwise manner (Arnett and Wagers 2017, Kim, Brehm, Sturt and Yoshida 2020,
among many others). Statistical analyses were carried out on log-transformed reading times for each region for the
sake of normality assumptions without the necessity to implement residualization to control for the word length
(Box and Cox 1964). Participants whose comprehension accuracy was above 50% were included (resulting in the
exclusion of seven participants out of 104 participants), yielding total 94 participants 7 . Reading times read
extremely fast and slow (faster than 3000ms and slower than 80ms) were excluded prior to the analysis, following
previous studies (e.g., Arnett and Wagers 2017).
2.1.5 Results
Average word-by-word log-transformed reading times for all four conditions are plotted in Figure 1. At the first
critical region (embedded inanimate subject: the interesting case), there were no main effects as well as an
interaction between Movement Type X PP Type. At the spillover region right after the embedded inanimate subject,
there was a main effect of Movement Type such that pied-piping sentences were read significantly faster than the
p-stranding sentences (Estimate: –0.04, SE = 0.02, t = -2.63). Further subset analysis revealed that there was a
significant difference between the [Pied-piping, by-phrase] condition and the [P-stranding, by-phrase] condition:
the former was read significantly faster at the embedded inanimate subject region than the latter (Estimate: -0.05,
SE = 0.02, t = -2.01). Critically, no such difference was observed between the [Pied-piping, for-phrase] condition
and the and the [P-stranding, for-phrase] condition at the first critical region (Estimate: -0.04, SE = 0.02,
t = -1.65). Furthermore, the subset analysis revealed that there was no main effect of PP Type regardless of the
Movement Type, both in Pied-Piping construction (Estimate: -0.03, SE = 0.02, t = -0.96) as well as in P-stranding
construction (Estimate: -0.01, SE = 0.02, t = -0.46).
At the second critical region (was made by/for), there was a main effect of Movement Type such that such that
pied-piping sentences were read significantly faster than the p-stranding sentences (Estimate: -6.10, SE = 0.02,
t = -6.36). Further subset analysis revealed that there was a significant difference between the [Pied-piping, byphrase] condition and the [P-stranding, by-phrase] condition: the former was read significantly faster than the latter
at the second critical region (Estimate: -0.08, SE = 0.02, t = -3.65). The subset analysis also revealed that there
was a significant difference between [Pied-piping, for-phrase] condition and [P-stranding, for-phrase] condition
was also observed such that the former is read significantly faster than the latter (Estimate: -0.13, SE = 0.02,
t = -5.27).
At the spillover region of the second critical region, there was a main effect of Movement Type (Estimate: -0.06,
SE = 0.01, t = -4.49). Importantly, there was a significant difference between the [Pied-piping, by-phrase] condition
and the [P-stranding, by-phrase] condition such that the former is read faster than the latter (Estimate: -0.07, SE =
0.02, t = -4.04). There was also a significant difference between the [Pied-piping, for-phrase] condition and the
[P-stranding, for-phrase] such that the former is read faster than the latter (Estimate: -0.05, SE = 0.03, t = -2.33).

7

The mean accuracy prior to the exclusion was 80%.
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Table 1. Summary of Fixed Effects from the Linear Mixed Effects Model
Estimate

SE

t

p-value

Critical Region (the interesting case)
Intercept

6.54

0.05

119.39

<0.001***

Movement Type

-0.02

0.02

-0.88

>0.05

PP Type

-0.01

0.02

-0.30

>0.05

Movement Type X PP Type

0.04

0.04

0.89

>0.05

Spillover region after the Critical Region (for)
Intercept

6.27

0.03

225.64

<0.001***

Movement Type

-0.04

0.02

-2.63

<0.05*

PP Type

-0.02

0.02

-0.93

>0.05

Movement Type X PP Type

-0.01

0.03

-0.29

>0.05

Second Critical Region (was made by/for)
Intercept

6.28

0.04

143.63

<0.001***

Movement Type

-0.10

0.02

-6.36

<0.001***

PP Type

-0.03

0.02

-1.72

>0.05

Movement Type X PP Type

0.05

0.03

1.48

>0.05

Spillover region after the Second Critical Region (at)
Intercept

6.13

0.03

212.06

<0.001***

Movement Type

-0.06

0.01

-4.48

<0.001***

PP Type

-0.02

0.01

-1.52

>0.05

Movement Type X PP Type

-0.02

0.03

-0.89

>0.05
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First critical region

Second critical region

Figure 1. Average Word-by-Word Reading Times for Each Region (Error Bars Represent the Standard Error.)

3. Discussion
The goal of this study is to examine whether readers engage in predictive processing (i.e., whether they postulate
future syntactic items or structures beyond what has been encountered). Specifically, we tested the processing of
passive relative clauses with the relativized elements originating in by-phrases. Based on the hypothesis that people
engage in predictive processing, the pied-piped by-phrases should lead to readers’ expectation for a passive verb,
which in turn leads to a higher expectation for an inanimate relative clause subject. In comparison, when only the
wh-element who is fronted and by is stranded, the fronted wh-element should not lead to increased expectation for
a passive verb. As a result, the expectation for a passive verb should be lower when by is stranded compared to
when by-phrase is pied-piped. More importantly, readers’ expectation for inanimate embedded subjects would also
be lower when by is stranded compared to when by-phrase is pied-piped, given that inanimate subject is known to
be marked in active but not passive environments (Ferreira 1994, Fredriksson 2016). These contrasts should be
reflected by processing facilitations at the passivized verb position and the inanimate subject position when the
by-phrase is pied-piped compared to when by is stranded.
Based on the reading time results, we see that at the passivized verb position (the second critical region as well
as the spillover region right after the second critical region in our design: was made by/for and at), the [Pied-piping,
by-phrase] condition was read faster than the [P-stranding, by-phrase] condition as expected. However, as
explained in earlier sections, since there is a direct dependency relation between the by-phrase and the passivized
verb, the processing facilitation at the passivized verb could be the result of a lower integration cost (Gibson 1998,
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2000, Grodner and Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002). That is, the fronted by-phrase facilitates
the integration of the verb into the structure. This alternative explanation does not require the parser to be
predictive.
Moving on to the comparison at the inanimate subject position (the spillover region right after the first critical
region in our design; for). We observed that the [Pied-piping, by-phrase] condition was read faster than the [Pstranding, by-phrase] condition at this position. This comparison utilizes the “ACB” configuration which can
control for potential confounds introduced by differences in structural integration costs (Gibson 1998, 2000,
Grodner and Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002). Since there is no direct syntactic relation
between the fronted by-phrase and the inanimate subject, the faster reading time at the inanimate subject cannot
be the result of the by-phrase facilitating the integration of the subject DP into the structure. Rather, the faster
reading time supports our hypothesis that the readers postulate the passive verb as soon as they encounter the
fronted by-phrase, and the passive verb leads to the processing facilitation at the inanimate subject. This adds
further support to the parsers’ ability to predictively build detailed syntactic structure in advance of unequivocal
confirmatory input (Phillips 2006, Staub and Clifton 2006, Wagers and Phillips 2009, Yoshida, Dickey and Sturt
2013).
An anonymous reviewer asked whether the processing difficulty caused by who can be explained in terms of
who being frequently predicted as a subject. Upon realizing that who is the object (instead of the predicted subject),
the concomitant reanalysis can occur (Lee 2004, Staub 2007). But if this is the case, we would expect to see a
contrast between [Pied-piping, for-phrase] and [P-stranding, for-phrase] conditions at the first critical region
(embedded subject position) and at the spillover region of the first critical region: the lone wh-element who is
subject-biased and thus leads to processing difficulty in the embedded subject position, which is not present in the
when the entire PP for who is pied-piped. However, we do not see such an effect (Estimate: -0.04, SE = 0.02,
t = -1.65). The reading time contrast between Pied-piping condition and P-stranding condition at the embedded
subject position is only present when the pied-piped wh-PP is a by-phrase.
Furthermore, at the spillover region right after the first critical region (for), there was no significant difference
between the [Pied-piping, for-phrase] control condition and the [P-stranding, for-phrase] control condition. This
suggests that the contrast between the [Pied-piping, by-phrase] and the [P-stranding, by-phrase] conditions is
specific to by-phrases rather than general to pied-piping. This is consistent with our hypothesis that the fronted by
prompts the readers to predictively postulate a passive structure8.
There is, however, a contrast between the two for-phrase control conditions at the passive verb position (the
second critical region in our design): the [Pied-piping, for-phrase] condition was read faster than the [P-stranding,
for-phrase] condition. This contrast could be the result of a difference in the structural integration cost for the verb:
although the fronted for-phrase does not lead the readers to postulate a passive verb, it somehow facilitates the
integration of the passive verb into the current structure once it is encountered (Gibson 1998, 2000, Grodner and
Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002)9.
8

If the different corpus frequency of by whom and for whom leads to processing cost difference, such difference should show
up in reading time of the fronted wh-phrase region. However, we observed differences between the two conditions in the
embedded inanimate subject position. Such effect cannot be reduced to merely the lexical frequency difference between the
two wh-phrases, but rather suggests that the two different types of fronted wh-phrases lead to different predictions of how
likely the embedded subject is inanimate. We leave rigorous corpus study investigation on the Pied-Piping and P-stranding
with regard to different kinds of preposition types for the future research.
9

An anonymous reviewer asked whether this is because the Pied-Piping constructions are more marked relative to the Pstranding ones. But if the participants consider the pied-piping version as the marked version in comparison with the p-stranding
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Another possibility is that the fronted for-phrase results in an increased expectation in verbs with argument
structure frames that are compatible with a for-phrase. This would lead the readers to predictively postulate such
verb frames when encountering a pied-piped for-phrase, resulting in the processing facilitation at the verb position.
Crucially, since verbs with argument structure frames compatible for-phrases are not necessarily passive verbs,
encountering a for-phrase would not lead to higher expectation for inanimate subjects.
Note that in our experiment, the second critical region represents the “B” component in an “ACB” configuration.
Processing cost at the “B” component is confounded by potential integration facilitation due to the previous
encounter with “A”, which is exactly why we need to examine the “C” component rather than the “B” to isolate
prediction-induced facilitation from integration facilitation. In contrast, the first critical region (embedded subject
position) represents the “C” component in the “ACB” configuration. At this region, there is no effect in the forphrase control comparison, but a significant difference between the by-phrase conditions. This further confirms
that the effect at the second critical region is confounded by potential integration facilitation.
In conclusion, using a self-paced reading experiment, this study provides evidence for predictive processing by
examining the processing of passive relative clauses with pied-piped by-phrases. We found evidence that the
processing of inanimate embedded subjects is facilitated after encountering by-phrases, an effect that can only be
attributed to predictive processing rather than integration facilitation. Overall, this study provides further evidence
that readers engage in a predictive structure-building processes ahead of encountering unequivocal bottom-up
input (Phillips 2006, Staub and Clifton 2006, Wagers and Phillips 2009, Yoshida, Dickey and Sturt 2013).

4. Conclusion
Using a self-paced reading experiment, this study examines the processing of passive relative clauses with the
relativized element originating in by-phrases. We found evidence that readers predictively postulate passive verbs
as soon as they encounter the fronted by-phrases. This process does not happen when only the wh-element is
fronted and by is stranded. We also showed that structure integration facilitation (Gibson 1998, 2000, Grodner and
Gibson 2005, Keine 2020, Warren and Gibson 2002) cannot explain such contrast. Overall, this study provides
further evidence that readers engage in a predictive real-time processing ahead of encountering unequivocal
bottom-up input (Phillips 2006, Staub and Clifton 2006, Wagers and Phillips 2009, Yoshida, Dickey and Sturt
2013).
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This study examined whether the ordering of input and output could affect the
learning of English articles. Sixty-nine Korean high school learners of English
were divided into two experimental groups and a comparison group. The
experimental groups were provided with (1) an L1-L2 translation output task and
(2) a relevant L2 narrative written input, while two groups of students were
presented with the tasks in a reverse order. An input-output group read an L2
narrative text first and then engaged in the L1-L2 translation, whereas an outputinput group completed the translation followed by an opportunity to read the
narrative text. The comparison group read the same L2 text and completed reading
comprehension questions. After this cycle of treatment was repeated three times,
the learners’ use of English articles was assessed using a writing task. Progress
was measured with two post-tests based on the TLU (Target-Like Use, Pica 1991)
score for their use of articles. A repeated measure ANOVA revealed that the
output-input treatment resulted in higher scores throughout the two post-tests than
the input-output sequence and the comparison group. The result indicates that the
availability of relevant input immediately after learners’ output experience could
enhance the learning of particular elements of language for which they are
acquisition-ready. This result may have implications for language teachers and L2
researchers in helping them to design output tasks.
KEYWORDS
English articles, input, output, noticing function of output
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1. Introduction
It is generally acknowledged that noticing plays a key role in acquiring new linguistic systems (Schmidt 2001).
Based on this acknowledgement, L2 researchers have investigated ways to draw learners’ attention to a particular
linguistic target to promote grammar learning. A variety of different ways, including input enhancement
(Sharwood Smith 1993) and focus on form (Doughty 2001, Doughty and Williams 1998), have been proposed in
the literature, but in recent years, many researchers have been interested in the role that output plays in noticing
(e.g., Izumi 2003, Izumi and Izumi 2004, Song and Suh 2008, Uggen 2012). Swain (1985) argues that output,
using the target language through speaking or writing, makes learners aware of their lack of L2 knowledge. She
further claims that this awareness of linguistic limitations may prompt learners to pay close attention to the use of
the target language produced in their surroundings.
Since Swain (1985) first proposed the noticing function of output, numerous reports have empirically proven
that producing output could have positive benefits on L2 learning. However, there are still some gaps that need to
be addressed in order to further our understanding of the role of output in L2 learning, especially in the written
mode. In much of the research, different types of output tasks have been used as tools for eliciting learners’ written
productions, including a text reconstruction (e.g., Izumi and Bigelow 2000, Izumi et al. 1999, Song and Suh 2007)
and a picture description followed by the provision of a relevant text (Hanaoka 2007, Qi and Lapkin 2001). Such
tasks are defined as written output tasks and contrived to provide an opportunity to produce L2 in empirical studies,
but output conditions created by text reconstruction and picture description tasks could be differentiated in that
each task is preceded or followed by relevant input, respectively. Specifically, as for text construction, learners are
usually first provided with input in the form of a text including many instances of a target grammatical feature and
then asked to produce output by writing what they have read. On the other hand, with regard to picture description
tasks, the order of the provision of input and output is reversed. Learners are first asked to produce output by
writing in response to a picture prompt requiring the use of a target structure and then to process input which is
usually a sample text modeled use of the relevant structure. That is, written output tasks are generally conflated
with preceding or following input, but few studies have investigated the sequence effect of input and output. As a
result, little is known regarding the ordering effect of output and related input despite considerable attention given
to the effectiveness of output as a way to help learners develop their interlanguage. Without a better understanding
of the potential contribution to L2 learning created by such output conditions, interpretation of the results in L2
output studies is sharply constrained.
Within this context, this study explored the sequencing effects of input and output on L2 learning. Specifically,
this study presented data from an investigation in which groups of Korean EFL learners engaged in two different
tasks in terms of the sequence of presentation of output and relevant input in order to examine whether difference
in the order of input and output could affect learning of linguistic elements. In this study, the English article
systems were selected as a target structure because it was found one of the most frequent sets of errors made by
Korean learners of English.
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2. Literature Review
2.1 Theoretical Basis: The Output Hypothesis
In Second Language Acquisition (SLA) literature, researchers have established that input plays a crucial role in
promoting language acquisition. As aptly pointed out by Schwartz (1993), “[f]or the language system of a
particular language to grow, the acquirer must have exposure to instances or exemplars of that particular language”
(p. 148). Input serves to exemplify what the target language is like and how it works. It provides L2 learners with
the data they need “to formulate, confirm, and revise hypotheses about the target language” (Han and Sun 2014
p. 8). Since input serves as a source of linguistic information to learners, exposure to target language (TL) input is
considered pivotal for SLA to take place (Gass 1997, Krashen 1985, Long 1996).
Krashen (1985), in particular, argues that L2 acquisition occurs mainly through exposure to comprehensible
input. He claims that learners can develop their linguistic competence in the target language if they manage to
understand a message that includes new structures and words that are a bit beyond the learners’ current levels.
However, his view has attracted considerable criticism from SLA researchers. For instance, Swain’s (1985) study
of Canadian French immersion classrooms shows that despite years of exposure to acquisition-rich comprehensible
input in French, comprehensible input singly did not facilitate L2 learners’ acquisition of French adequately.
Learners in such environments were able to accomplish high levels of L2 proficiency in terms of their receptive
language skills such as reading and listening, whereas their productive skills were problematic, especially as
concerns accuracy. Based on the findings, Swain concluded that in addition to input, output is also necessary to
improving learners’ target language proficiency.
In her output hypothesis, Swain (1985) identifies three roles of output: noticing, metalinguistic and hypothesistesting functions. As for the noticing function of output, she suggests that output gives rise to noticing in producing
the target language, which means that learners may notice a gap between what they want to say and what they can
say. Such awareness of their lack of knowledge in the target language prompts learners consequently to notice
linguistic features in future input, which supposedly foster learning of those linguistic forms. This claim is in line
with Schmidt’s (1990, 1994, 2001) noticing hypothesis, which contends that L2 learners must consciously notice
forms in the input to acquire the forms. That is, output can serve as a tool to draw learners’ attention to certain
linguistic forms, which is a necessary condition for L2 learning.
In addition, according to Swain (1995), as learners reflect upon their own target language use, their output serves
a metalinguistic function, enabling them to control and internalize linguistic knowledge. Finally, with regard to
the hypothesis testing function of output, producing output is a way of testing a hypothesis about the
comprehensibility or linguistic well-formedness of the target language use. Later, Swain (1995) further added
another function of output, fluency development, which refers to automaticity in interlanguage production built
up through producing the target language. Among the four functions of output, the noticing function of output
particularly pertains to the present study. The subsequent section, therefore, will review relevant empirical studies
exploring the extent to which output helps learners notice and learn certain linguistic forms.
2.2 Empirical Studies Examining Output as a Noticing-Enhancing Tool
Based on Swain’s argument, L2 researchers have examined whether output, producing the target language, itself
helps learners attend to linguistic forms and consequently learn them. Even though output includes both spoken
and written modes, it has been more widely investigated in written modality. Studies by Izumi and Bigelow (2000)
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and Izumi, Bigelow, Fujiwara, and Fearnow (1999) are among the early empirical studies investigating the noticing
function of output. To be more specific, these studies investigated (1) whether output activities promote the
noticing of a target linguistic form in subsequent input and (2) whether performing output tasks leads to improved
production of the target form. The target structure examined in the studies was the English past hypothetical
conditional. In addition to the target structure, the two studies were similar in terms of the methodology adopted.
Participants were intermediate learners of English enrolled in a college writing class in the United States, and they
were divided into two groups. An output group received opportunities for output, whereas a comparison group
engaged in input-based activities. The output group completed two output tasks, namely essay writing and text
construction. In the reconstruction task, participants reconstructed a short text after reading it, followed by a second
exposure to the same input text and a second chance to reconstruct it. As for the essay writing task, participants
wrote about a given topic, followed by the reading of a model written by a native speaker. Participants received a
second opportunity to write on the same topic. To measure noticing, participants were asked to underline the target
structure in given texts. The comparison group, however, did not engage in any written output activities, but
answered reading comprehension questions after being exposed to the same input materials. The only difference
between Izumi and Bigelow (2000) and Izumi et al.’s (1999) studies lies in the order of completion of the two
output tasks. In Izumi et al., the reconstruction task was given first and then an essay-writing task was provided,
whereas Izumi and Bigelow provided the two tasks in a reversed order to see if task ordering affects the findings.
The two studies did not reveal the positive effects of output in promoting the noticing of the form. Moreover,
the studies found a mixed result with regard to the acquisition issue: Izumi et al. (1999) revealed that the output
group showed greater gains in the accuracy of the production of the target structure than did the comparison group,
while Izumi and Bigelow (2000) found no significant differences between the two groups. One possible
explanation for the result of Izumi and Bigelow’s study is the frequent instances of the target form presented in
input materials which might have helped learners in the comparison group pay attention to the form as well. One
methodological issue of these two studies is that they investigated the combined effects of the two tasks − namely
the reconstruction task and the essay-writing task. It was therefore difficult to estimate which output task is
particularly better in the noticing and learning of a grammatical feature.
To resolve this issue, Song and Suh (2008) investigated the effects of types of output tasks as an independent
variable. They posited that different output tasks could create different levels in the noticing of certain linguistic
features in the input, consequently leading to varied degrees of learning. They particularly focused on two output
tasks, a reconstruction task and a picture-cued writing task and examined their effects on noticing and acquisition
of English past counterfactual conditional (e.g., If I had studied harder, I could have done well on the test
yesterday.) Participants were intermediate Korean learners of English. They were divided into two experimental
groups and a comparison group. The two experimental groups engaged in either reconstruction tasks or picturecued writing tasks, while the comparison group did not engage in any output tasks. The study found significant
effects of two output tasks on noticing of the target form and use of the form on the posttest compared to the
comparison group. However, no clear-cut differences between the two output groups were found in terms of
learning. Therefore, the study failed to reveal the relative efficacy of the two output tasks.
The studies reviewed so far examined the noticing and learning of a specific target structure as a result of output,
but there are also studies that have investigated the noticing function of output without a target grammatical form.
For instance, Hanoka (2007) had Japanese learners of English complete a picture-description task, followed by a
provision of model texts, which served as input. Immediately after reading the model texts, the participants were
given another opportunity to write about the same picture prompt. The study found that learners noticed their lack
of linguistic knowledge at the moment of initial writing. Such awareness was found to push learners to look for
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solutions when relevant input was provided in the form of model texts, and later they were able to incorporate
vocabulary or grammatical forms presented in the model texts into their subsequent writing.
In sum, in much of the research, different output types of tasks have been used as tools for eliciting learners’
output. Output tasks employed include essay-writing, picture description, and reconstruction tasks. Even though
these tasks are broadly termed as output tasks, they differ in the sense that they are contrived either to be preceded
or to be followed by relevant input. For instance, essay-writing and picture description tasks follow an outputinput sequence, whereas reconstruction tasks involve an input-output sequence. As mentioned above, the research
failed to converge on the issue as to whether output effectively raises learners’ awareness toward a target linguistic
form and learning of the form. The inconsistent results may be explained by the effects of output task types related
to the sequence of input and output.
To address this issue, the present study examined whether the sequence of input and output could affect learning
of a linguistic element. If a differential impact of the sequence of input and output is found, it might have
implications for teachers and L2 researchers in helping them to design output tasks. To gain a more complete
understanding of (i) the effect of output on noticing and learning and (ii) the effects of output task types related to
cycles of input and output, this study addresses the following research questions: (1) Do output-input and inputoutput learning cycles lead to improving learners’ accuracy on production of a targeted form? (2) If both learning
cycles lead to improvement in learners’ accuracy, which learning cycle−either input-output or input-output− is
more effective?

3. Methodology
3.1 Participants and Setting
Participants included sixty-nine female EFL students aged 17 in grade 11 from three intact classes at a public
high school in Korea. The total number of participants reported here reflected the exclusion of five participants
who missed one of the treatment sessions. The three classes were randomly assigned to one of three treatment
conditions: input-output (n = 23), output-input (n = 23), and comparison (n = 23). A one-way ANOVA was used
to compare three groups’ mean scores on the pretest measuring the ability to use English articles in writing. No
significant difference among the group was found, F(2, 66) = 0.22, p = .80.
The participants were administered a background questionnaire. They reported information about the age they
started to learn English, length of English study, kinds of instruction in English they had received, the number of
hours they spent studying English per week, and their levels of interest in the English language. The questionnaire
revealed that none had lived in English-speaking countries, and they had been studying English for an average of
8 years at school. All of the participants were comparable with regard to motivation and previous experience with
English. The participants did not take an English proficiency test for this study, but their two English teachers
reported the English proficiency level of their students ranging from low to high intermediate. The class was
mainly conducted in Korean, and there was a penchant to focus on forms. Students mainly practiced specific
grammar points or vocabulary items suggested in reading passages and listening scripts. Each class met for 50
minutes four times per week.
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3.2 Target Structure
The English articles − a(n) and the − were selected as the target form in this study. English articles are known to
be notoriously challenging for learners, especially those whose first language does not have article systems (e.g.,
Korean and Japanese) (Master 2002). The selection of the target form was primarily based on error analysis of
students’ written texts. Articles were found the most common interlanguage error made by the participants.
Although articles constituted a structure that the participants had difficulty using correctly, they were likely to
have been familiar with the forms of the articles in that they were usually introduced at the beginning level of
English textbooks. The target structures were not explicitly taught during the semester when the study was
conducted. An analysis of errors from a pretest showed that learners generally made four types of errors with
English articles: (a) overuse of the referential definite ‘the’, (b) overuse of referential indefinite ‘a’, (c) overuse of
the zero article into indefinite contexts, and (d) overuse of the zero article into definite contexts. Examples of each
type of error as follows:
(a) Mark is *the professor of mathematics at Korea University.
(b) This afternoon I bought a pair of pants, but I don’t know where a *pair of pants is.
(c) Erin found *Ø job with in a travel agency.
(d) A young man and an old woman were talking outside my office. I think the man was Italian and *woman
was French.
Based on the results of the error analysis, the two major functions of articles, “first mention a” and “anaphoric
second mention the,” were targeted in the present study. Recent studies have shown that L2 learners’ use of English
articles, especially the two usages of the article system, is easily amenable to pedagogical interventions (e.g.,
Rassaei, 2019, Reynolds and Kao 2021, Sheen 2007, Sheen, Wright and Moldawa 2009). Therefore, it could be
hypothesized that learners’ awareness toward the correct usage of referential indefinite ‘a’ and referential definite
‘the’ would be promoted while they engage in output tasks along with the provision of relevant input.
3.3 Materials
In order to elicit article errors in written production, a total of four L1-L2 translation tasks based on Aesop’s
fables were employed in the study (See Appendix 1). Aesop’s fables were adapted and used to provide a realistic
context for the use of articles. The four Aesop’s fables chosen were “The Dog and His Reflection,” “The Fox and
the Crow,” “The Frog and the Ox”, “The Trees and the Ax.” The first story was used for a pretest, an immediate
posttest, and a delayed posttest, and the remaining three stories were adopted for three treatment sessions. The L1L2 translation tasks required the participants to translate short Aesop’s fables written in Korean into English. The
length of the English version of each story was approximately 115 words. To reduce the processing burden on the
learners when translating the story, some nouns and phrases without articles were given in English. These nouns
and phrases were also given to ensure to elicitation of enough noun phrases with articles. The two English teachers
who taught the participants at the time of data collection considered the translation tasks suitable for their students.
The English version of each story was prepared as well and served as relevant input. This L2 narrative written
input demonstrated the use of indefinite and definite articles (See Appendix 2). On average, each narrative included
six indefinite and seven definite articles. An input-output group read an L2 narrative text first and then engaged in
the L1-L2 translation, whereas an output-input group completed the translation followed by an opportunity to read
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the narrative text. This cycle of treatment was repeated three times. While the experimental groups (the inputoutput and the output-input groups) engaged in translations tasks, the comparison group engaged only in inputbased activities. After reading each narrative text, the comparison group was asked to answer eight comprehension
questions.
3.4 Procedure
The study lasted five weeks, with 20 out of 50 minutes taken during regular English class time. A pre-test, an
immediate and a delayed post-test were administered to determine the effects of input-output and output-input
learning cycles with an interval of two weeks between the immediate and the delayed post-test. An L1-L2
translation task was used as a pre-test to measure learners’ use of English articles. Specifically, the test dealt with
the story of “The Dog and His Reflection” (See Appendix 1). The same pre-test was used in an immediate posttest,
which was administered followed by a delayed posttest with a two-week interval. Three additional L1-L2
translation tasks were used during the three intervention sessions.
One week after the pre-test, participants in the experimental conditions engaged in either input-output or outputinput interventions. Each intervention consisted of three sessions. Participants in the input-output condition first
read one of Aesop’s fables and then were instructed to reconstruct the story in English with several nouns and
phrases given in English. The output-input group, however, was given the same Aesop fable written in Korean
and asked to translate it into English. They were obligated to use some English nouns when translating the text.
They were then presented with the English version of the fable and asked to compare it to what they had written.
As for the comparison group, they read the same story and completed relevant reading comprehension questions.
The two experimental and the comparison groups spent approximately 20 minutes each treatment session. Two
days after the last treatment session, an immediate posttest was administered followed by a delayed posttest with
a two-week interval. Figure 1 illustrates the procedure of the study.
Pre-test

↓
Output-Input group
(3 sessions)

Input-Output group
(3 sessions)

Comparison group
(3 sessions)

Completing an L1-L2
translation task →
Reading a model text

Reading a model text →
Completing an L1-L2
translation task

Reading a model text →
Completing comprehension
questions

↓
Immediate post-test

↓
Delayed-posttest

Figure 1. The Procedure of the Study
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3.5 Scoring and Analysis
The pretest, immediate posttest, and delayed posttest measured the learners’ use of English articles using an L1L2 translation task. The writing data from each test were coded based on Target-like use (TLU) (Pica 1991) scores.
The TLU analysis was adopted because it quantifies learners’ use of a target feature by considering overuse of the
form. The analysis focused on the learners’ use of articles, and participants’ scores were calculated as percentages.
The scoring formula is presented below:
𝑛 correct suppliance in contexts
× 100 = percent accuracy
𝑛 obligagory contexts + 𝑛 suppliance
in nonobligatory contexts
First, the correct use of articles was counted in obligatory contexts, which became the numerator of a ratio
whose denominator was the sum of the number of obligatory contexts for articles and the number of suppliance of
articles in nonobligatory contexts. The formula reveals how well L2 learners use an article with regard to where it
is and is not required as it captures use and misuse. When written data were analyzed, idiomatic phrases − for
instance, at the moment, all of a sudden − were not included from the coding.
As for analysis, all scores were entered into SPSS. Descriptive statistics for pre and posttests were computed,
and then a two-way repeated measures ANOVA was employed to analyze the data. ANOVA factors were divided
into two types: the treatment conditions, a between-subjects factor (input-output, output-input, comparison groups)
and time of assessment, a within-subjects factor (pretest, immediate posttest, delayed posttest).

4. Results
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for all TLU scores on the writing test over the three testing periods:
pretest, immediate posttest and delayed posttest. As the table shows, the three groups had similar TLU scores at
the pretest point, indicating that the participants had similar abilities to use English articles. A one-way ANOVA
revealed no statistically significant group differences in the pretest among the three groups, F(2, 66) = 0. 22,
p = .80. The two experimental groups, however, performed much better than the comparison group in the
immediate and delayed posttests. Specifically, the mean total TLU score by the output-input group consistently
outperformed that of the two other groups.
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for the Total TLU Scores from the Writing Test
Pretest
Group

M

Output-input (n = 23)
Input-output (n = 23)

Posttest 1

Posttest 2

SD

M

SD

M

SD

27.90

9.00

64.05

13.98

65.74

15.86

29.90

12.19

61.81

16.17

59.13

20.53

9.00

40.97

13.45

Comparison (n = 23)
30.85
13.40
39.55
Note. M = mean; SD = standard deviation. Maximum possible score is 100.

A two-way repeated measures ANOVA was performed to confirm this observed trend. Table 2 presents the
results of a two-way repeated ANOVA with total TLU scores as the dependent variable with testing time (pretest,
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immediate posttest, and delayed posttest) and treatment condition (output-input, input-output, comparison) as
independent variables.
Table 2. Repeated Measures ANOVA of the Total TLU Scores
Df

F

p

Treatment

2

5.67

.01

Error

66

(620.9)

Time

1.92

116.7

<.001

Time * treatment

3.74

17.2

<.001

Error

137.7

(41.3)

Between learners

Within learners

As Table 2 shows, the three groups’ performance diverged on total test scores, suggesting a significant effect
for treatment. Also, a significant interaction between time and treatment was found. To statistically investigate the
differences between pairs of groups, multiple post-hoc comparisons were run. One-way ANOVAs with the posthoc comparisons found that the differences in total TLU scores were statistically significant in both immediate,
F(2, 66) = 5.60, p < 0.01, and delayed posttest, F(2, 66) = 10.12, p < 0.01. As shown in Table 3, the post-hoc tests
with a Tukey HSD adjustment revealed that both input-output and output-input groups outperformed the
comparison group in the immediate posttest, and the output-input group performed significantly better than the
input-output group on the two posttests.
Table 3. Summary of Significant Contrasts Detected by Post Hoc Analysis
Total TLU scores

Posttest 1

Input-output
vs.
Output-input

Output-input
vs.
Comparison

Input-output
vs.
Comparison

*OI > IO

**OI > C

**IO > C

Posttest 2
**OI > IO
**OI > C
Note. OI = Output-input group, IO = Input-output group, C= Comparison group; *p < .05, ** p < .01

**IO > C

5. Discussion and Conclusion
This study set out to investigate the effects of learning sequence of output and input on accuracy of English
articles in intermediate EFL learners’ written production. The first research question posed was: Do output-input
and input-output learning cycles lead to improve learners’ accuracy on the production of a targeted form? Results
of the present study showed that participants who engaged in both input-output and output-input learning cycles
performed significantly better than those in the comparison group on the post-tests. The results are in line with
previous studies revealing that output tasks are more effective than non-output tasks in facilitating development
of learners’ production of a target form (Izumi et al. 1999, Song and Suh 2008). It should be noted that in the study
conducted by Song and Suh (2008), participants who had output opportunities performed significantly better than
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those in the non-output conditions only on the production post-test and that no differences were found in the
receptive knowledge test. The finding also suggests that output tasks seem to promote production skills in
particular rather than receptive skills. The transfer of the appropriate processing (TAP) (Morris, Bransford and
Franks 1977) model offers a way to explain why both intervention groups that completed output tasks produced
the target forms more accurately than the comparison group. TAP suggests “skills learned in a certain condition
are best transferred to a similar condition” (Lyster and Sato 2013, p. 80). In the present study, both input-output
and output-input groups engaged in output tasks and therefore, they produced English articles better on the
posttests that measured the use of the forms in writing than those in the comparison group who did not have a
chance to do so.
The second research question posed in the study was: If both learning cycles lead to improved learner accuracy,
which learning cycles − either output-input or input-output − is more effective? The findings indicate that learners
who engaged in the output-input learning sequence did significantly better than those involved in the input-output
learning sequence on the post-tests. It suggests that having learners produce first, and then providing them with
relevant input was effective in developing the learners’ ability to use the target form more accurately. This result
can be explained by Swain’s account of the role of output in noticing. Swain (1995) argued that input provided
immediately after output allowed learners to notice the linguistic discrepancy between their output and subsequent
input. In this study, all participants in the experimental groups were of similar level of proficiency and received
the same tasks involving identical writing and reading materials even though the order of presentation of the tasks
was reversed. Therefore, the sequence of output and input could have been seen as responsible for the use of
English articles. Therefore, the results of this study provide evidence that the output-input learning cycle resulted
in improved noticing of the forms and production of the target features. SLA research involving spoken output has
also shown that the provision of input right after giving learners an opportunity to produce a target linguistic
feature facilitates learning of the form compared to the provision of input first. Herron and Tomasello (1988) found
that a group who received relevant input after a speaking task outperformed a group who received a priori model
examples of the target form in a study investigating the acquisition of French negation and a direct object pronoun.
The finding supports that the output-input learning cycle serves to facilitate learners’ use of grammatical forms.
From a pedagogical perspective, the implication for instructors is that output tasks can be adapted in ways that
accommodate L2 grammar learning. The study results indicate that the output-input sequence, writing and reading
relevant input, may increase learners’ attention to linguistic forms compared to the input-output cycle. Accordingly,
to draw learners’ attention to linguistic structures, the teacher may provide writing activities first before giving
them relevant input.
When interpreting the study’s findings, several limitations should be considered. First, caution is needed in
generalizing from it. The study features only Korean intermediate-level learners of English. It is possible that the
input-output cycle works better for other groups of learners, such as beginners who do not have enough L2
knowledge to produce it. Moreover, learners whose L1 has article systems could benefit more from the inputoutput cycle. Thus, future studies might investigate learners at different levels of English proficiency or learners
whose native language has article systems so that results can be generalized.
A second important caution is related to interpreting the function of articles. The current study
operalizationalized articles as systems with two binary functions. However, English articles encode more than two
meanings in different contexts. Thus, the current results might not be replicable when investigating other functions
of articles.
Third, the study also has a methodological limitation. Research using more diverse tasks both in oral and written
modes needs to be conducted in order to measure pedagogical effects of the input-output combination in a more
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valid manner. This study used one task measuring the learners’ ability to produce English articles. Employing
additional tasks, such as spoken narration tasks and grammaticality judgement tasks, might have added to assessing
learner performance with English articles in a more valid way. The interlanguage article system cannot be properly
measured through a single task and, therefore, future studies can use diverse tasks to explore learners’ performance
with articles. In addition, the study only focused on quantitative analysis, but the qualitative analysis of interview
data will reveal the reasons for the learners’ selection of certain English articles. Thus, multiple data-elicitation
measures or analyses can provide a much richer picture of learners’ use of L2 articles.
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Appendices
1. An example of a L1-L2 translation task
◈ 다음은 여우와 까마귀에 관한 이솝 우화 이다. [ ]안의 영 단어를 사용하여 영어로 문장을
작성하시오.
The Fox and The Crow
1 부리에 치즈 한 조각을 가지고 있는 까마귀 한 마리가 나뭇가지 위에 앉아 있었다. 2 여우 한 마리가 다가와
까마귀를 보았다. 3 여우는 까마귀가 음식을 자신과 나누지 않을 것을 알았다. 4 따라서 여우는 까마귀에게
칭찬을 하기로 결심했다. 5 여우는 나무 밑에 서서 말했다, “얼마나 아름다운 새인가! 만약 그의 목소리가
그의 날개만큼 아름답다면, 그는 최고의 새일 텐데.” 6 까마귀는 이 칭찬에 우쭐해져서 여우에게 얼마나
아름답게 자신이 노래를 부를 수 있는가를 보여주기 위해 부리를 열었다. 7 물론, 치즈가 땅에 떨어졌다.
8 여우가 그것을 잡고, 웃으면서 말했다, “칭찬에 속지 말아라.”

*crow:까마귀
*beak: 부리
*compliment: 칭찬
*flattered:~에 우쭐한
1 [crow/ was sitting on/ branch/tree/piece of cheese/its beak]
2 [fox/came up]
3 [fox/knew/crow/would not/share/food/with him]
4 [So/fox/decided/give/compliments/crow]
5[stood/under/tree/and said/what/beautiful/bird/If/as beautiful as/feathers]
6[crow/flattered with/and opened his beak/show/how beautifully he could sing]
7[of course/cheese/fell/ground]
8[grabbed it/laughing/don’t get fooled/compliments]

2. An example of L2 narrative input
A crow was sitting on a branch of a tree with a piece of cheese in its beak, and a fox came up and saw him. The

The
The would
Crownot share his food with him. So the fox decided to give some compliments to the crow.
fox Fox
knewand
the crow
He stood under the tree and said, “What a beautiful bird! If only his voice was as beautiful as his feathers, he
would be the best bird!” The crow was flattered with this and opened his beak to show the fox how beautifully
he could sing. Of course, the cheese fell to the ground. The fox grabbed it and said, laughing, “Don’t get fooled
by compliments.”
*beak: 부리
*crow: 까마귀
*compliment: 칭찬
*flattered: ~에 우쭐한
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◈ 위의 이야기를 읽고 다음 문제 (1~8 번)에 답하시오.
1.The crow had
a. a mouse.
b. a piece of apple.
c. a piece of cheese.
2. As the crow sat there, who came up?
a. a blackbird
b. a rooster
c. a fox
3.The fox wanted
a. a crow dinner.
b. to sit in the tree.
c. to have the cheese.
4. The fox began to flatter the crow. What does flatter mean?
a. to tell lies
b. to move his wings
c. to talk about how great another is
5. The flattering of the fox was about the crow’s
a. cheese.
b. cleverness.
c. beautiful voice.
6. The crow felt flattered and began to sing to show how beautiful his voice was. When he did this,
what happened?
a. His voice was beautiful.
b. The cheese fell to the ground.
c. The fox sang with him.
7. The fox said the crow had a voice but was not
a. hungry.
b. smart.
c. beautiful.
8. We should be careful of flattery because
a. the person is just telling lies.
b. the person wants something from you.
c. the person is too proud to admit you are right.
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1. Introduction
Phonological awareness has primarily focused on the contributions of segmental production such as consonants,
vowels, and phonemes in language speech (Goswami and Brytant 1990, Munro and Derwing 2008). Phonological
awareness was defined that “phonological awareness, the ability to recognize and manipulate the sound segments
in words, is one of the most important predictors in language speech” (Whally and Hansen 2006) and recent
research on phonological awareness has established the development of L2 speech, particularly prosody, which is
speech rate, rhythm, stress patterns, and tempo of a language (Flege and Hillenbrand 1986, Goswami and Brytant
1990, Munro and Derwing 2008). Despite the importance of phonological awareness and prosody of
communicative functions in L2 language areas, second language pronunciation studies of these two areas were
less extensively investigated. Few studies have explored how prosody contributes to phonological awareness and
individual differences in L2 language speech (Holliman et al. 2010, Wood 2006). It is crucial to investigate the
link between phonological awareness and prosody for EFL learners including their individual differences, such as
in L2 speech production. To attain this objective, the effect of phonological awareness, prosodic features, and
individual differences (Huang and Jun 2011) was examined in the present study. With reference to L2 speech, the
foreign accent is also an important factor as crucial evidence for the successful attainment of L2 speech. The effects
of foreign accent in L2 speech has been investigated largely in the production of prosody (Flege et al. 1999, Moyer
2015). Therefore, the foreign accent is a key measurement in the current L2 speech research (Munro and Derwing
2011).
The importance of phonological awareness was established in L2 speech production (Gussenhoven and Jacob
2017) and the role of prosodic production has also been found to be significant, however, fewer prosody studies
have focused on L2 learning (Dewing et al. 2009, Munro and Derwing 1995). A direct link between prosodic
production and phonological awareness has been observed in young learners’ speech production (Goswami 2010)
and Wood et al. (2009) suggested that prosody was able to facilitate phonological awareness in terms of rhyme
and phoneme awareness. Cutler and Carter (1987) identified young learners could recognize prosodic patterns
such as stress patterns and segmental words in L2 speech production. One approach to analyze L2 phonological
awareness learning is to determine the role of learners’ variables, prosody in terms of L2 fluency.
The prosodic factors that researchers have found to be important include speech rate (Munro and Derwing 2001),
pause (Anderson-Hsieh and Venkatagiri 1994), peak alignments (Trofimovich and Baker 2006), F0 range
(Wennerstrom 1994). According to Munro and Derwing (2001), temporal and spectral features were shown as
durational features. Moreover, pitch accents, peak alignments, and intonation types were also temporal and spectral
features and were used as a judgment of fluency in second language speech. Lennon (1990) supported that pitch
range was the main factor to judge fluency and Wennerstrom (2001) also pointed out that L2 prosody was realized
as listeners’ judgment of fluency. They suggested that the prosodic features were crucial factors to produce
appropriate nativelikeness, such as pitch accents, peak alignments, and intonations as a form of more fluent speech
production by second language learners. Trofimovich and Baker (2006) examined five prosodic features such as
speech rate, stress timing, peak alignment, pause frequency, and pause durations in L2 learners’ fluency.
Additionally, analyses of learner variables, i.e., age, experience, proficiency, and second language input (Huang
and Jun 2011) are affected in L2 acquisition adding L2 experience (Trofimovich and Baker 2006) or L2 instruction
(Missaglia 1999).
Given the evidence that phonological awareness was associated with prosody, some studies also showed the
relationship between phonological awareness and prosody. Cardillo (2008) conducted a prosody test by young
learners including rhythm and intonation and found variables of vocabulary breadth between phonological
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awareness and prosody. Wood et al. (2009) also examined the contribution of prosody to the development of speech
processing using vocabulary tasks and the results were also consistent with findings that prosody contributed to
phonological awareness in vocabulary and longer patterns of sentences. Additionally, a longitudinal study on
prosody with respect to phonological awareness was also conducted, and rise time as prosodic production was
shown in L2 speech processing (Corriveau and Harris 2010). Compared to a number of studies on L2 pronunciation,
there is little research exploring young learners’ L2 speech than adult learners’ L2 speech (Trofimovich and Baker
2006, 2007). The present study takes a step towards investigating how both explicit and implicit instructions have
an effect on Korean elementary school learners’ phonological awareness, prosodic features, and individual
differences in L2 learning.

2. Literature Review
Second language acquisition research into explicit and implicit instruction has primarily targeted
morphosyntactic development and has left a huge gap in research on the effects of instruction on pronunciation
(Derwing and Munro 2005). Saito and Lyster (2012) took a first step toward testing how a range of explicit and
implicit instruction techniques can promote the acquisition of the English sound /ɹ/ in adult Japanese learners
through negotiation for meaning. Although the results showed that L2 pronunciation development can be amenable
to explicit and implicit instruction, they also revealed several limitations.
Gordon et al. (2012) investigated the explicit instruction of prosody of L2 pronunciation. They indicated that
explicit phonetic instruction on prosody seems to work best in a short-term experiment (Derwing et al. 1998) and
the learners in the non-explicit prosody group did not improve their prosody significantly. This result showed that
when explicit instruction is focusing on prosody, such as intonation, linking, stress, increases attention to this
specific feature may promote pronunciation improvements in the short term. For this reason, the current study was
designed to examine whether and to what degree providing explicit prosody information at the beginning of
explicit and implicit lessons can enhance the generalizability and magnitude of the effects of explicit and implicit
instruction based on Lyster’s model (Saito and Lyster 2012) and feedback through negotiation for meaning.
Explicit instruction on the acquisition of L2 pronunciation would help learners use more “native-like”
pronunciation, which is directly related to prosody and segmental representations.
In the development of pronunciation instruction from the two approaches, communicative language teaching
took hold with its primary purpose of language being communication. As a part of the communicative language
teaching approach in pronunciation instruction, there is a comprehensive list of how to teach pronunciation.
Pronunciation instruction is a central component of second language acquisition. Arteaga (2000) indicated that
prosodic instruction in the L2 classroom is an essential part of improving students’ comprehensive abilities. The
impact that prosodic instruction has on second language listening comprehension skills, however, has not received
systematic attention in reading contexts. In addition, L2 textbooks and instructional skills hugely ignore the
relationship between prosody and second language listening comprehension. For example, Arteaga (2000)
examined the phonetics representation of L2 speech and found that the tendency was to provide minimal
production of L2 phonetics and pronunciation. In addition, an examination of more advanced textbooks in Spanish
phonetics reveals that the written texts and practice exercises focus primarily on the articulation of second language
speech sounds on the perception of second language speech.
As one of the metalinguistic task performances, phonological awareness is the conscious knowledge of the
sounds, syllables, and prosody of the target language. White and Ranta (2002) say that “performance of
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metalinguistic tasks has been found to co-vary with proficiency in the L2 and with levels of L2 aptitude.” (p. 261).
Metalinguistic ability in the L2 is often promoted by classroom attention to the formal system of the L2. L2
instruction mostly involves vocabulary, syntax, and morphology, with relatively little attention to pronunciation
regarding phonology (Burgess and Spencer 2000). However, it is likely that as a consequence of instruction,
learners develop a variable amount of metalinguistic knowledge about pronunciation, i.e., phonological awareness.
Clearly, “metalinguistic performance involves both implicit and explicit knowledge” (White and Ranta 2002),
and Schmidt (1990) noted that there was a positive correlation between phonological awareness and pronunciation
ability. When L2 pronunciation instruction was given, L2 learners noticed the difference between their production
of target sounds and their pronunciation listening and speaking ability. These students, over time, increased their
L2 pronunciation skills reflecting implicit metalinguistic knowledge. While explicit knowledge of the language
system was helpful in L2 pronunciation, there was a negative correlation between explicit knowledge and
phonological awareness.
In the investigation of one of prosodic features, speech rate, Huang and Jun (2011) examined prosodic features
(i.e., speech rate and articulation rate) with a sample of 30 people in the US who spoke either Mandarin as their
native language. All participants read a paragraph and the duration of the paragraph was measured. Results
revealed that an age-onset effect impacted various aspects of prosody, such as speech rate, the frequency of pitch
accents and boundary tones, and degree of foreign prosody. Prosodic research has been found to play a significant
role in facilitating learning (Jusczyk et al. 1999), helping learners in solving complex structures of syntax (Millotte
et al. 2007), and obtaining high pitch range to topic shift (Wennerstrom 1998). Despite the important role played
by prosodic features in L2 learning, little research focused on prosodic features. The results of previous studies
showed that prosodic features were related to nativelike production in successful L2 pronunciation.
Recently, researchers investigated the relationship between individual differences (i.e., age of first exposure to
English, L2 input, language aptitude, L2 experience, use of language learning strategy, and so on) and L2
pronunciation (Huang and Jun 2011). Trofimovich and Baker (2007) investigated the effect of L2 experience on
L2 prosody by Korean speakers’ English utterances. All participants’ L2 experience was measured by the length
of stay in the US and was associated with prosodic features, stress timing, and foreign accent rating. With reference
to foreign-accented speech, L2 learners’ prosody production had a significant effect in the previous research (Flege
et al. 1999, Munro and Derwing 1998, Xue and Lee 2014). However, despite the importance of foreign accents
(Derwing and Munro 2015), relatively fewer studies of explicit pronunciation instruction have been investigated
in L2 speech regarding foreign accents and prosody. Moreover, fewer studies of L2 speech have been investigated
by L2 young learners in L2 pronunciation (Trofimovich and Baker 2006, 2007).
Due to the large variations in the selection of participants, study design, elicitation, and rating techniques, and
the variables surveyed in each study, it is hard to generalize across these studies and draw any conclusions (Piske
et al. 2001). Therefore, the present study surveyed a wide range of individual differences (Huang and Jun 2011),
i.e., age, L2 experience regarding total years or months of education, L2 proficiency, prosodic feature, and
phonological awareness in order to better investigate the contributing factor of L2 pronunciation.
The present study focused on an observed link between phonological awareness, prosodic feature, and individual
differences by Korean young learners. With an overall goal of examining whether foreign accent influences
individual differences (Huang and Jun 2011), the present study addresses two questions below.
(1) Is there any difference in all learners’ foreign accent, phonological awareness, and prosodic feature
between explicit instruction group and implicit instruction group?
(2) Is there any relationship between all learners’ foreign accent and individual differences?
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3. Method
3.1 Participants
The present study took place in an elementary school located in Korea. The participants in the study consisted
of a total of fifty learners. Fifty-eight participants were originally involved in this study but eight were later
excluded for the following reasons: participants did not complete the entire study (n = 5), participants who
performed extremely above or below normal range scores on all tests (n = 3). That left a total of fifty participants
for the final data analysis. As for the learner participants’ level of English language proficiency, they were
considered to be at the intermediate level on the basis of scores of English Performance-Based Assessment
administered in the elementary school.
Intermediate-level participants were selected and they were randomly assigned to two groups. Among all fifty
learners who participated in the research, the performance of fifty young learners of English in the explicit
instruction group (n = 24) and the implicit instruction group (n = 26) was included in the research. Of these 50
students, 25 were female learners and 25 were male learners. The age range was fifth-grade to sixth-grade students,
with an average of 12.56 years (Range: 12-13, M = 12.56, SD = .5). According to the first interview, all learners
reported English language experience at public schools and language institutes in Korea except a short visit abroad
(Range: 56-86, M = 67.576, SD = 6.14) and English language proficiency was an intermediate level (Range: 80.295.5, M = 87.73, SD = 5.84). Two groups were randomly assigned to the explicit instruction group and the implicit
instruction group. Learner variables of all 50 participants were shown in detail in Table 1.
Table 1. Group Distribution
N

Explicit instruction group
24

Implicit instruction group
26

Agea

M = 12.5 (SD = .51)

M =12.58 (SD = .5)

Genderb

14F/10M

11F/15M

LEc

M = 65.23 (SD = 8.69)

M = 68 (SD = 9.02)

Proficiencyd
M = 87.48 (SD = 5.74)
M = 87.93 (SD =5.88)
Note. Agea: Current age, Genderb: F(female), M(male), LEc: Language Experience (monthly basis), Proficiencyd: English
performance-based assessment

In the present study, teachers were selected for instructional treatment in two groups. The two teachers co-taught
all the participants. The section of teacher participants was based on some criteria related to the degree of
professionalism on teaching experience and teaching expertise with current methodological theories and practices.
All tests and recordings were performed by two experienced English teachers together. The native English teacher
co-taught the participants with nonnative English teachers together. A native-speaking teacher from Canada was
selected based on EFL teaching experience in Korea for 5 years. One Korean teacher of English had 3 years of
part-time experience teaching elementary school students with a B.A. degree in English Education. After the
teachers were selected, a one-hour training session was scheduled. In the training session, the teachers were
informed of two types of lesson procedures and the contents of explicit and implicit instructions. After training
sessions and discussion time, the teachers were assumed to be well-prepared for a clear presentation of
pronunciation explanation of the target form. All classes were co-taught by one Korean English teacher and one
native English teacher together. In all the lessons, the teachers were required to follow pre-scripted lesson plans
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for each group, respectively.
The current study added two extra activities in order to enhance the reliability of raters. First, in order to enhance
intra-rater reliability, they were given specific instruction to make sure that prosody and segmental aspects of
pronunciations were considered because variables such as their own lexico-grammatical competencies could alter
the ratings (Derwing and Munro 2015). Second, in order to enhance inter-rater reliability, raters did a warm-up
session together by using six example sounds randomly selected from the data set. In the session, the raters
discussed what score a speech stimulus deserved and checked how the other listeners rated the same speech tokens.
The whole session was divided into two days (each session took 1 hour and 30 minutes including both training
and listening.) The interrater reliability was significantly high for phonological awareness (r= .93) and prosodic
feature (r= .85).
3.2 Data Collection
For the explicit instruction group, the teacher began with an explicit explanation on how to produce target words
at the beginning part of the lesson. In order to lead to all learners’ phonological awareness and noticing of
pronunciation, the teacher presented example vocabulary lists of prosody with relevant articulatory gestures
pictures, and videos. The teacher then orally defined or explained the production of pronunciation scripted
definitions. The learners practiced and read the vocabulary list. Three sequential phases of the explicit instruction
process were conducted, i.e., presentation, practice, and production (Gordon et al. 2012).
The process of explicit instruction consists of practical training and theoretical training. The learners practiced
phonetic drills, practices, and presentations and pronounced the target vocabulary list using audio-visual feedback
in a practical training session. During the training, the learners were also encouraged to ask any unknown words
in sentence lists. The process of implicit instruction is comprised of warm-up activities such as story-telling. The
learners practiced the target vocabulary list after listening to native speakers’ pronunciation of target words and
focused on meanings of vocabulary only with native speakers’ feedback for the rest of the lessons. All the learners
read the vocabulary and sentences again and were asked to speak new vocabulary and sentences based on the target
words. To sum up, to two groups, the teachers provided the same contents of explicit and implicit instruction
according to the pre-determined instructional settings in Table 2.
Table 2. Roles of the Teacher in the Lessons
Lesson
Pretest (1st week)
The 1st part of the lesson)
(2~3th week)

Explicit instruction group
Pretest (Survey)
The first part of explicit instruction
that was provided during learner task
(Explicit instruction & explicit
phonetic feedback)

Posttest1 (4th week)
The 2nd Part of the lesson
(5~6th week)

Posttest 1
The second part of explicit instruction
that was provided during learner task
(Explicit instruction & feedback)

Posttest 2 (7th week)

Posttest 2
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Implicit instruction group
Pretest (Survey)
The first part of implicit instruction
that was provided during learner
task
(Implicit instruction & implicit
pronunciation feedback)
Posttest 1
The second part of implicit
instruction that was provided during
learner task (Implicit instruction &
feedback)
Posttest 2
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3.3 Data Analysis
In order to examine the effects of explicit and implicit instruction on phonological awareness, prosodic feature,
and individual differences by Korean elementary school students, all learner’s speech data were measured from a
vocabulary list reading test for foreign accents first. All participants were asked to read an English passage and
their recordings were evaluated by three English native speakers for foreign accent ratings, that is 9-point Likert
scale (1 = very strong foreign accent, 9 = no foreign accent) and for phonological awareness based on phonological
awareness skill test (Chard and Dickson 1999) and speech rate measurement (Trofimovich and Baker 2006). The
participants’ phonological awareness was measured based on the phonological awareness skill test (maximum
score, 48) and their speech was recorded using the free speech software program, Praat (Speech rate was calculated
by dividing the total number of syllables by total length of duration in a given sentence of the paragraph).
Independent t-test, paired sample t-test, and Pearson correlation were conducted on three tests, i.e., pretest,
posttest 1, and posttest 2. Multiple regression analyses were also conducted to investigate the extent to which the
dependent variable, i.e., a foreign accent of the explicit and implicit instruction in the experimental groups can be
related to phonological awareness and prosodic feature (i.e., speech rate). To estimate the young learners’ foreign
accents, an oral paragraph reading test (Huang and Jun 2011) was carried out before the instruction took place. As
described in Moyer (1999), fixed words and sentences for administering foreign accents, phonological awareness,
and prosodic features were as follows. Participants were asked to read an English paragraph, which consists of
sixty-nine words and four sentences containing segmental and prosodic data after familiarizing the paragraph for
a minute. In contrast to natural speech, an oral paragraph reading test could produce various productions regardless
of the aims of the study. However, although the test has the somewhat limitations, it also had the advantages of
controlling prosody in the fixed sentences of the paragraph. Thus, the reading test was chosen to minimize the
potential influences of discourse or pragmatic structures affecting performance on the oral reading task. All the
learners read the paragraph and teachers recorded the learners’ readings.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Foreign Accent, Phonological Awareness, Prosodic Feature
The first research question asked which type of instruction that is, explicit or implicit instruction leads to more
effective gains on learners’ foreign accent of L2 pronunciation in the posttests. Within- and between- comparisons
were performed and the explicit instruction group significantly improved on L2 young learners’ foreign accent
more than the implicit instruction group in Table 3.
Table 3. Within-comparison in Foreign Accent Measure
Foreign accent
Pre-Post1
Pre-Post2
Post1-Post2

Explicit instruction group (n = 24)
t
p
df
7.694
.0001
23
7.506
.0001
23
2.303
.03
23

Implicit instruction group (n = 26)
t
p
df
-1.995
.057
25
-1.69
.103
25
-.827
.416
25

Regarding the comparative effectiveness of two types of instructions, descriptive data showed that the explicit
instruction group scored higher than the implicit instruction group on any of the measures at the posttest. On the
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posttest 2, the explicit instruction group still showed a clear advantage over explicit instruction in the oral
paragraph reading test. However, independent samples t‐tests indicated that the differences were found for foreign
accent significantly, t(48) = 5.491, p = .0001 for posttest 1 gains and t(48) = 7.615, p = .0001 for posttest 2 gains
in Table 5. As a result, the effect sizes in this study were considered to be very large both in the posttest 1 (d = .855),
and posttest 2 gains (d = 1.052) on all measures.
Table 4. Independent t-test for Posttest 1 & 2 Gain Scores for Foreign Accent
OPRT

N

Mean (SD)

Explicit
Implicit

24
26

6.475 (2.12)
5.077 (.92)

OPRT

N

Mean (SD)

Posttest 1 gains (foreign accent)
Mean
Std. error
difference
1.387
.188
Posttest 2 gains (foreign accent)
Mean
Std. error
difference
1.664
.146

t

p

d

5.491

.0001

.855

t

p

d

Explicit
24
6.625 (2.08)
7.615
.0001
1.052
Implicit
26
4.961 (.82)
Note. p <.05, df = 48, explicit (explicit instruction Group); implicit (implicit instruction group); OPRT (Oral paragraph reading test)

The first research question asked which type of instructions leads to productive results on the learners’
phonological awareness and prosodic feature of L2 pronunciation in the posttests. Within- and betweencomparisons were conducted and explicit instruction played an important role in the production of phonological
awareness and prosodic feature in Table 5. Interestingly, both groups improved on the production of prosodic
feature in between pretest and posttest 1 and between pretest and posttest 2.
Table 5. Within-comparison in Phonological Awareness and Prosodic Feature Measure
Phonological
awareness
Pre-Post1
Pre-Post2
Post1-Post2
Prosodic
feature
Pre-Post1
Pre-Post2
Post1-Post2

Explicit instruction group (n = 24)
t
p
df
-6.297
.0001
23
-9.432
.0001
23
-3.088
.001
23
Explicit instruction group (n = 24)
t
p
df
2.02
.0001
23
2.62
.0001
23
1.138
.097
23

Implicit instruction group (n = 26)
t
p
df
-.889
.189
25
-1.088
.14
25
-.409
.341
25
Implicit instruction group (n = 26)
t
p
df
2.61
.0001
25
2.25
.0001
25
1.21
.28
25

According to the descriptive data, the explicit instruction group showed more improvement than the implicit
instruction group. On the posttest 1 and 2, the explicit instruction group still showed a clear advantage over implicit
instruction in the phonological awareness test. Furthermore, independent samples t‐tests indicated that the
differences were found for phonological awareness significantly, t(48) = 7.095, p = .0001 for posttest 1 gains and
t(48) = 10.367, p = .0001 for posttest 2 gains in Table 6. In addition, independent samples t-tests also showed that
the differences were found for prosodic feature significantly, t(48) = 5.389, p = .0001 for posttest 1 gains and t(48)
= 2.94, p = .0001 for posttest 2 gains in Table 8 below. The effect sizes in the phonological awareness test were
considered to be very large both in the posttest 1 (d = 1.783), and posttest 2 gains (d = 2.559) on all measures.
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Table 6. Independent t-test for Posttest 1&2 Gain Scores
Posttest 1 gains (phonological awareness)
PAST

N

Explicit
Implicit

24
26

Mean (SD)

Mean
difference
3.25

Std. error

t

p

d

42.29 (1.839)
.368
7.095
.0001
1.783
39.04 (1.805)
Posttest 2 gains (phonological awareness)
Mean
Std. error
t
p
d
PAST
N
Mean (SD)
difference
Explicit
24
43.92 (1.88)
4.76
.375
10.367
.0001
2.559
Implicit
26
39.16 (1.84)
Note. p < .05, df = 48 explicit (explicit instruction Group); implicit (implicit instruction group); PAST (phonological awareness
skills test)

The effect sizes in the prosodic feature were considered to be very large both in the posttest 1 (d = 1.532), and
posttest 2 gains (d = .98) on all measures in Table 7 below.
Table 7. Independent t-test for Posttest 1&2 Gain Scores
Posttest 1 gains (prosodic feature)
OPRT

N

Mean (SD)

Explicit
Implicit

24
26

4.02 (.309)
3.47 (.403)

OPRT

N

Mean (SD)

Mean
difference
.54

Std. error

t

p

d

.102

5.389

.0001

1.532

t

p

d

Posttest 2 gains (prosodic feature)
Mean
Std. error
difference
.51
.18

Explicit
24
4.13 (.092)
2.94
.0001
.98
Implicit
26
3.59 (.063)
Note. p < .05, df = 48, explicit (explicit instruction Group); implicit (implicit instruction group); OPRT (Oral paragraph reading test)

These results imply that explicit instruction appears to be slightly better than implicit instruction at least on the
initial learning of foreign accent, phonological awareness, and prosodic feature. In sum, on the basis of these
findings, a clear answer to the first research question emerges. The explicit instruction group does result in greater
posttests gains on learners’ foreign accent, prosodic feature, and phonological awareness compared with the
implicit instruction group.
4.2 Relationship between individual differences and L2 pronunciation
The second research question explored whether there is a relationship between a foreign accent and individual
differences. For this question, Pearson’s correlation analyses were performed on the data produced by fifty learners
assigned to two groups. The magnitude of the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) determines the strength of the
correlation. Although there are no hard-and-fast rules for interpreting the strength of association, some general
guidelines are as follows (Cohen 1988): r < 0.3 is considered as a small correlation, r < 0.5 is considered as
moderate correlation, r > 0.6 is considered a strong correlation. It should be also noted that elicited imitation test
was excluded in this correlation analysis because it did not measure lexical knowledge but simply indicated the
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degree of certainty of learners’ judgment. The measurement of foreign accent has been evaluated to measure
participants’ pronunciation of all words in a vocabulary list. The dependent variables for means of foreign accent
(Trofimovich and Baker 2007) were measured and the correlation coefficient was also measured as inter-rater
reliability of participants’ L2 pronunciation. The coefficient of raters was highly associated r(2) = .91, p < .0001.
The mean scores of foreign accent ratings were obtained for two different phonological awareness levels as a
within-group factor (high phonological awareness group, M = 43.31, SD = .157, low phonological awareness group,
M = 26.33, SD = .11).
First, the foreign accent was associated with L2 learner variables, i.e., young learners’ age of first exposure to
English (Huang and Jun 2011), L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and phonological awareness. Bivariate correlation
was conducted regarding the positive or negative relationship between learners’ foreign accents and learner
variables. The average foreign accent was measured as means and standard deviations. The ratio of the average
foreign accent was used in the regression analyses. Bivariate correlation analyses examined the relationship
between learners’ variables and foreign accent, and the test revealed that foreign accent was correlated with age of
first exposure to English, i.e., early age of first exposure to English, (r = -.418, p = .01) and general age of first
exposure to English, (r = .311, p =.065) in the posttest 1 and early age of first exposure to English (r = -.241,
p = .151) and general age of first exposure to English (r = .373, p = .025) in the posttest 2. The results indicated
that early age of first exposure to English group produced less foreign accent pronunciation than the general age
of first exposure to English group regarding foreign accent, however, the general age of first exposure to English
group produced long term effect of a foreign accent than early age of first exposure to English group. Furthermore,
the EP instruction group showed a strong correlation between foreign accent and age of first exposure to English,
(early age of first exposure to English: r = .748, p < .001; general age of first exposure to English: r = .848,
p < .001) in the posttest 1 and (early age of first exposure to English: r = .695, p < .001; general age of first
exposure to English: r = .860, p < .001) in the posttest 2.
The implicit instruction group showed a negative relation, r = -.714, p < .009). This result indicated that the
early age of first exposure to the English group made an improvement of foreign accent in the explicit instruction
than implicit instruction condition regarding the effectiveness of explicit phonetic explanation to young learners
of English. In addition, the explicit instruction group showed no correlation between foreign accent s and L2 initial
proficiency (based on EPBA) (Mid-high group: r = .217, p = .235; Mid group: r = .252, p < .235) in the posttest 1
and (Mid-high group: r = .234, p = .271; Mid group: r = .152, p < .478) in the posttest 2. Moreover, the explicit
instruction group showed a correlation between foreign accent and L2 experience (long Experience group: r = .44,
p = .03) in the posttest 1 and (long experience group: r = 423, p = .04) and posttest 2 only except phonological
awareness. The implicit instruction group showed that learners with long L2 experience and high phonological
awareness produced less foreign accent speech only in the posttest 2 long experience group: r = -.934, p < .001;
high phonological awareness group: r = .850, p < .001). Thus, there was a correlation between foreign accents and
individual differences, i.e., early age of first exposure to English, long experience, and high phonological
awareness in L2 pronunciation.
Multiple regression analysis models were performed to examine the relationships among measurements (i.e.,
foreign accent) and L2 learners’ variables (i.e., age of first exposure to English, L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and
phonological awareness) through three models, i.e., foreign accent with an age of first exposure to English (model
1), foreign accent with L2 experience (model 2), and foreign accent with L2 proficiency (model 3) and foreign
accent with phonological awareness (model 4). Table 8 presented foreign accent with learners’ variables, i.e., age
of first exposure to English, L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and phonological awareness. As seen by the fact that
age of first exposure to English was the significant predictor statistically (p = .001) with other predictors.
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Table 8. Summary of Multiple Regression Analyses Predicting Foreign Accent with Four Predictors
Model
1
2

Predictor
F
AFEE
11.197
AFEE
6.309
L2 experience
3
AFEE
4.998
L2 experience
L2 proficiency
4
AFEE
3.707
L2 experience
L2 proficiency
Phonological
awareness
Note. *** p < .001, **p < .01, AFEE: Age of First Exposure to English

p
.001**
.003**

R2
.136
.153

.004**

.179

.009**

.183

Certainly, the age of first exposure to English was the crucial variable for predicting the foreign accent of L2
young learners, but other variables, i.e., experience, proficiency, and phonological awareness were also significant
factors statistically in the regression model in Table 9. The results indicate that three measurements of L2
pronunciation (i.e., foreign accent) were correlated with individual differences (i.e., age of first exposure to English,
phonological awareness, L2 proficiency, and L2 experience). Stepwise multiple regression analyses showed there
was a strong relationship between the foreign accent with the age of first exposure to English.
In this study, stepwise multiple regression analyses showed an association with all four individual differences
(i.e., age of first exposure to English, L2 proficiency, L2 experience, and phonological awareness). Table 10
indicated that learners’ variables were included for the successful L2 pronunciation. As seen by the fact that age
of first exposure to English was the most significant predictor statistically (p = .001) in the production of foreign
accent. In addition, the foreign accent with other variables, i.e., L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and phonological
awareness was also significant statistically in the regression model in Table 9.
Table 9. Multiple Regression Analysis of the Relationship between Foreign Accent and Individual Differences
Measurements

Age of first exposure
to English r(p)
Foreign accent
.136(.001)**
Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001

Individual differences
L2 proficiency
r(p)
.179(.004)**

L2 experience
r(p)
.153(.003)**

Phonological awareness
r(p)
.183(.009)**

Based on the significant individual differences in L2 pronunciation studies in previous research and data
analyses, multiple regression analysis was conducted to investigate the relationships between foreign accent (i.e.,
foreign accent) and L2 learners’ variables (i.e., age of first exposure to English, L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and
phonological awareness). As seen by the fact that early age of first exposure to English was the most significant
predictor statistically, however other variables, i.e., L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and phonological awareness
were also significant in the regression model.

5. Discussion and Conclusion
The current study investigated whether explicit and implicit instruction leads to the acquisition of L2
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pronunciation in terms of phonological awareness, prosodic feature, and individual differences to compare which
type of instruction (i.e., explicit instruction and implicit instruction) is more effective in learning L2 pronunciation,
and to examine whether there is a relationship between learners’ foreign accent and individual differences. With
respect to the comparative effects of explicit and implicit instruction, both types of instruction benefit learning
prosody, but explicit instruction was found to be more effective in promoting prosody. This result provides some
support for earlier comparative studies (File and Adams 2010, Laufer and Rozovski-Roitblat 2011) and indicates
that both instructions are beneficial, but explicit instruction tends to be more effective in L2 pronunciation learning.
In fact, explicit instruction has often been criticized for not being meaning-oriented. It usually focuses on
connecting L2 form with L1 meaning. This has led some researchers to suggest that intentional learning is not
conducive to language acquisition and that an emphasis should be placed on learning from context (Krashen 1989).
However, in light of the results as presented here, there should also be a place for an explicit instruction approach
in L2 pronunciation learning because it can be a fast and effective approach to acquiring L2 pronunciation,
particularly for prosody. Similarly, Ellis (2004) suggests that connecting word form and meaning is best learned
explicitly. Therefore, an important implication of this finding is that prosody instruction might be more effective
than segmental instruction. Each instruction can support the other depending on the learners’ or teachers’ needs,
their preferences of intervention types, or the complexity of target prosody. For example, teachers can provide
explicit instruction in the form of brief shifts away from meaning-oriented activities when learners have difficulty
perceiving unknown words that are embedded within the context.
Explicit and implicit instruction helps learners to improve their spontaneous oral production of target words and
sentences, and it is also effective in facilitating the development of L2 pronunciation. Intuitively, it makes sense
that explicit and implicit instruction would result in the development of explicit prosody (Norris and Ortega 2000).
On the other hand, the issue of whether these two types of instruction can also benefit developing implicit learning
is controversial since many L2 learners have failed to acquire L2 proficiency based on implicit learning despite
years of formal study. Furthermore, little empirical research currently exists to support the effects of explicit and
implicit instruction on enhancing implicit prosody in the classroom setting. However, the result obtained here
suggests a positive effect of instruction, either explicit or implicit instruction, in developing implicit prosody as
well as explicit one. Finally, as to the relationship between implicit and explicit instruction with individual
differences, there is a substantial correlation between the two types of instruction. More interestingly, this
significant correlation result was only found for the instructed groups, i.e., explicit and implicit instruction groups.
These results may indicate that the development of explicit instruction can imply that of implicit instruction, or
vice versa and that explicit or implicit instruction is one of the factors that affect a positive relationship between
the two types of instruction based on individual differences. One implication of the results is that although the two
types of instruction exist separately, it seems that they are able to be developed together through a particular kind
of instruction.
Moreover, the result reveals that the gains of implicit instruction were smaller than those of explicit instruction,
indicating that the progress of implicit instruction could be slower than those of explicit instruction despite the
same amount of time, input, or instruction. Age of first exposure to English, L2 experience, L2 proficiency, and
phonological awareness were also beneficial factors in L2 pronunciation in explicit as well as implicit instruction.
Therefore, a reasonable pedagogical implication from this result is that a certain period of time may be needed for
the development of implicit instruction and that learning could be evident over time and not immediately (Ellis
2009, p.260). Teachers also need to give more importance to aspects that are more difficult to acquire, especially
aspects that are related to the spontaneous use of language which is highly related to implicit instruction. Further
research would benefit from instructional improvements with effective feedback, in qualifying L2 young learners’
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prosody production.
For the comparative effect of explicit and implicit instruction, Pearson’s correlation analyses reveal that there is
a substantial correlation between gain scores for explicit and implicit instruction. That is, the learners who
accumulate much explicit instruction tend to get further implicit instruction or vice versa. Interestingly, this finding
is contrary to the recent study worked by Saito (2011) who report that there is a clear explanation between explicit
and implicit instruction. This divergent result is not easily explicable but might be related to the influence of
different research methods, that is, a different learning context, the nature of the treatment, and a test instrument
for measuring implicit instruction. First, it is possible that research findings could be different in different settings.
Saito (2013) study adopted a laboratory setting in which researchers can control the input learners receive and
obtain highly controlled data. However, the laboratory setting does not tend to provide a richer instruction for
language learning than instructed classroom setting. Therefore, the learners in Saito’s (2011) study might have
limited quantity and quality of opportunities for practicing target words and sentences, and this might affect a lack
of observable improvement in implicit prosody production despite the learners’ significant growth in explicit
prosody production.
On the other hand, the current study was carried out in the natural L2 classroom setting where the learners
studied target words and sentences in L2 pronunciation as part of their regular instruction with their regular
teachers. The classroom setting was not as easily controlled as the laboratory but this naturalistic context might
offer a much richer context for language learning. For example, students in the classroom can work together with
their peers, and the teacher consistently helps students learn the target sequences during the whole lesson. More
importantly, the teacher’s pedagogical treatment might lead to higher levels of awareness of target words and
sentences in L2 pronunciation whether the attention to form arises by pronunciation-focused activity or nonpronunciation activity. Thus, this overall pedagogical intervention in the present study might contribute to the
learners’ quick acquisition of target words and sentences both in terms of implicit and explicit instruction.
On the other hand, Saito (2011, 2012, 2013) designed lab-based three different input conditions (enriched,
enhanced, and decontextualized) which do not seem to be rich enough to enable the participants to learn target
words and sentences. This means that the conditions seem to be similar to controlled exposure but rather than a
pedagogical treatment. For example, there were no teacher-led or student-led activities, and the participants had
virtually no opportunity for making focus on forms association for target words and sentence learning. They were
asked to just remember the combination of target forms. This different nature of treatments might be one of the
factors that led to the inconsistent result. In this regard, an interesting result was found in the present study. The
results of the relationship between the foreign accent and the age of first exposure to English can be explained by
Huang and Jun’s study (2011). They noted that early L2 young learners produced native-likeness of L2 prosody
such as foreign accent, articulation rate, speech rate, and pitch accent than adolescent and adult groups. An age
factor was an influential and effective factor to young learners in L2 pronunciation. The significance of L2
experience in L2 pronunciation was also supported by Trofimovich and Baker (2007). Longer L2 experience, i.e.,
length of residence in Canada including chronological age, were crucial factors to produce L2 speech successfully.
Guion et al. (2000) also examined the age effect and length of L2 experience in L2 speech. They also concluded
that there was a relationship between age and L2 experience with respect to L2 prosody. Saito (2011) added L2
prosody learning with explicit corrective feedback to L2 learners and it was effective for L2 learners to teach
segmental features through explicit instruction.
In addition, phonological awareness as a predictor of individual differences in word reading in relation to L2
prosody was studied by Fraser et al. (2010). The results of the study, the awareness of phonological features, i.e.,
onset units and phonemes were predictive of individual differences in L2 English word reading. With respect to
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L2 proficiency, Derwing and Rossiter (2003) suggested that L2 prosody cues led to L2 speech production
successfully for comprehensibility. Eskenazi (1999) referred to intonation as a key component of prosody to
intermediate level L2 learners of German and they produced better sentence production tasks when reading than
low levels of L2 learners. These overall results indicate that L2 pronunciation is significantly correlated with
individual differences.
While the significant correlation between the two types of instruction was found for the two instructed groups
(explicit and implicit instruction groups), no significant effect of phonological awareness was found for the implicit
instruction group. This suggests that explicit instruction may be one of the factors that affect a positive relationship
in L2 pronunciation learning. This finding also lends support to the above supposition that the different nature of
the treatment, that is, the presence or lack of instruction on target items may affect the correlational result of two
types of pronunciation instruction.
Finally, a different measure of individual differences might be a possible explanation for the different results.
While the present study used an elicited oral imitation test in order to capture prosody level, Saito (2011) employed
a priming task that requires participants to indicate instantly whether a form association exists between primes and
targets. As Norris and Ortega (2000) point out, the results of experimental research depend on the measures of
language acquisition used. In fact, until recently, few studies had addressed the issue of the relationship between
explicit and implicit instruction. Such inconsistent indicating suggests that much more research evidence needs to
be gathered before a reliable generalization can be made regarding the relationship between the two types of
instruction settings. In addition, L2 learners’ individual differences regarding L2 experience should be addressed
in a future study by including L2 fluency (O’Brien et al. 2007).
The current study results from multiple regression and correlation tests based on a rather small sample size
regarding the prosodic feature, i.e., speech rate. Further research with a larger size of participants is needed to
understand the significance of pronunciation in the perception of foreign accents. Another limitation of the present
study is that no control group was included. In addition, an experimental methodology is needed to verify the link
between foreign accents and speech rate in L2 pronunciation.
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Appendix
Elicited Imitation task samples for Speech rate (Adapted from Trofimovich and Baker 2006)
Question
Answer
Did the boy play baseball?
He didn’t have a bat in his bag.
Your bed is by the window.
Where is my bed?
*Answer part for Elicited Imitation task
Phonological awareness skill test samples (Adapted from Chard and Dickson 1999)
Concept of Spoken Words
___ Tome ran home ( )
___ I have two pets ( )
Rhyme Recognition
___ bed-fed ( )
___ top-hop ( )
Rhyme Production
____ pain ____
____ cake ____
Syllable Blending
____ pen-cil
____ rain-bow
Syllable Segmentation
____ sometime ( )
____ basket ( )
Syllable Deletion
____downtown
____inside
Phoneme Isolation of Initial Sounds
___big / /
___land / /
Phoneme Isolation of Final Sounds
___ pick / /
___ ran / /
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psychological verbs. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 118-135.
This study investigates whether the cross-linguistic difference in the semantic constraint
imposed on the subject plays a role in L2 acquisition of English E-O psych verbs. It is known
that some languages like Korean tend to restrict the subject position to entities that can
initiate events, that is, mostly volitional Agents, while other languages like English are
relatively open to the kinds of entities in the subject position. Based on this difference
between the two languages, English and Korean, the present study compares Korean L2
learners’ and native English speakers’ use of English E-O verb sentences when they describe
two different types of causative psychological events. In one type of psychological event,
the subject is interpreted as doing something with volition/intention to trigger a change of
state. In the other type of psychological event, the subject is not interpreted as doing
anything to trigger a change of state, rather it is just inherent property of the subject that
causes the Experiencer to feel a certain way. The results of this study show that native
English speakers and Korean learners of English use E-O verb sentences in almost similar
way when describing psychological events caused by volitional animate subjects. However,
in the case of accidentally caused psychological event, Korean learners of English are less
likely to use English E-O verb sentences than native English speakers. This finding is taken
as an indication that Korean learners of English tend to limit entities in the subject position
to volitional animate agents and this makes it difficult for them to use English E-O psych
verb sentences where non-volitional or inanimate entities commonly appear in the subject
position.

KEYWORDS
the semantic constraints on the subjects, subjects of E-O psych verbs, L2 acquisition of
English psych verbs, L1 influence
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1. Introduction
Psychological verbs (henceforth, psych verbs) refer to a group of verbs which is used to express psychological
states. By nature, psych verbs involve at least one argument referring to a sentient, typically human, Experiencer,
who is capable of feeling the emotion described by the verb. It is widely acknowledged that the class of psych
verbs in English can be divided depending on whether the Experiencer argument is mapped either to syntactic
subject (Experiencer-Subject, henceforth E-S) as in (1a) or to syntactic object (Experiencer-Object, henceforth EO) as in (1b) (e.g., Arad 1998, Belletti and Rizzi 1988, Grimshaw 1990, Levin 1993).
(1) a. The boy fears dinosaurs.
b. Dinosaurs frighten the boy.
The same thematic argument, Experiencer, is linked to different syntactic position is very peculiar, and this
poses considerable difficulties for L2 learners of English. Especially, when describing the situation in which a
Causer evokes a specific emotion to Experiencer, many second language learners of English are shown to
experience considerable difficulties. For example, when they want to describe a situation in which there was
startling news that is enough to trigger students’ emotional state, they tend to produce ungrammatical sentences as
in (2).
(2) a. * The students were surprising the news.
b. *The students surprised at the news.
Also, even if Korean L2 learners produce the grammatical sentences as in (3), most of them produce the
sentences like (3a) or (3b), and only few of them produce the sentences like (3c).
(3) a. The students were surprised at the news.
b. The students were surprised because of the news.
c. The news surprised the students.
To date, majority of the previous studies on L2 acquisition of English psychological verbs focused incorrect
mapping between semantic roles and syntax as shown in (2), and tried to account for such errors. Some researchers
(Chen 1996, Juffs 1996, White et al. 1998) suggested E-O psych verbs are direct counterexample to general
principle such as Uniformity of Theta Assignment Hypothesis (UTAH) suggested by Baker (1988) and Universal
Alignment Hypothesis (UAH). Since E-S and E-O psych verbs appear to realize the same roles in the opposite
position, it causes considerable difficulties to L2 learners of English. Other researchers (Chen 1996, Montrul
2001a, 2001b, Sato 2003, Son and Kim 2011, White et al. 1998) explained these errors with L1 transfer because
such errors are restricted to particular L1 groups whose L1s have explicit causative morphology. That is, causative
meaning is not explicitly expressed in English E-O psych verbs, so it is likely that many of L2 learners who have
explicit causative morphology in their L1 may not recognize the causative meaning encoded in the E-O psych
verbs.
All these accounts are satisfactory in order to explain the incorrect mapping between semantic roles and syntax.
However, they alone cannot explain noteworthy phenomenon shown in (3). The E-O psych verb sentences in (3a)
and (3b) are correctly produced in passive form, and this means that Korean L2 learners are well aware of the
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causative meaning of E-O psych verbs. Nevertheless, for some reason, they tend to be reluctant to use the sentences
in (3c). In order to explain this phenomenon, it is not enough to assume that L2 acquisition of English E-O psych
verbs involve lexical semantics and syntax mapping only. This is the reason why this study pays attention to the
semantic constraints on the subjects in Korean. If Korean has more stringent semantic constraints on subject
arguments than English, there should be some difference between native speakers of English and Korean L2 learners
in the use of E-O psych verb sentences. The present study attempts to demonstrate the difference by examining how
the speakers of the two languages use English E-O psych verb sentences in describing two types of psychological
causative situations. In one type of psychological situation, the subject is interpreted as doing something with
volition/intention to trigger a change of state. In the other type of psychological event, the subject is not interpreted
as doing anything to trigger a change of state, rather it is just inherent property of the subject that causes the
Experiencer to feel a certain way. The present study predicts that two language groups will be more likely to use EO psych verb sentences when they describe psychological situation that are caused by the subject’s intentional action
rather than the situation caused without the subject’s intention because volitional animate one is a prototypical subject
in general. However, the key prediction is that the difference in the use of E-O psych verb sentences between the two
types of psychological causative situations will be greater in Korean L2 learners than native speakers of English.

2. Literature Review
2.1. English Psych Verbs
Psych verbs express psychological states, so by nature they involve at least one argument referring to a sentient,
typically human, Experiencer who is capable of feeling the emotion described by the verb. However, these verbs
do not consistently map this Experiencer argument to one syntactic position. Rather, there are two classes of psych
verbs, some verbs allowing the Experiencer to appear in subject position as in (4a), while other have the
Experiencer occurring in object position as in (4b). The mapping of arguments to syntax appears to be arbitrary.
(4) a. The boy fears dinosaurs.
b. Dinosaurs frighten the boy. (repeated from (1.1)
This apparent “theta-role inversion” challenges the Universal Alignment Hypothesis (UAH) of Perlmutter and
Postal (1984) and the corresponding Uniformity of Theta Assignment Hypothesis (UTAH) of Baker (1988), which
require identical thematic relationships to be realized in identical structural configurations.
(5) a. Universal Alignment Hypothesis (UAH):
There exist principles of Universal Grammar which predict the initial relation borne by each argument
in a given clause from the meaning of the clause.
b. Uniformity of Theta Assignment Hypothesis (UTAH):
Identical thematic relationships between items are presented by identical structural relationships
between those items at the level of D-structure.
Due to this peculiar property, psych verbs have been discussed extensively not only in L1 acquisition but also
in L2 acquisition, as we will see in the next section.
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2.2. L2 Acquisition of English Psych Verbs
There have been several experimental investigations that have looked at the L2 acquisition of English psych
verbs, either directly or indirectly (Juffs 1996, Montrul 1995, White et al. 1998). The majority of those studies
compare which type of English psych verbs creates more learnability problems to L2 learners of English, between
the E-S and E-O psych verbs, and suggest the reason for the difficulties (Chen 1996, Hsin and Lin 2006, Hwang
2000, Kim 2015, Sato 2003).
Most of the previous studies show consistent results in that L2 learners of English had little difficulty with E-S
psych verbs and it was E-O psych verbs that are more difficult to L2 learners. This tendency was not restricted to
any particular L1 group, which suggests that these errors are language universal rather than language specific
(Chen 1996, Juffs 1996, Montrul 2000, 2001a, 2001b, White et al. 1998). E-S psych verbs which follow the general
linking rules such as UAH or UTAH are not much problematic to L2 learners of English. In contrast, E-O psych
verbs which do not follow the general linking rules can be very confusing to L2 learners of English.
However, White et al. (1999) demonstrate that there exists L1 influence in the L2 acquisition of English psych
verbs. Causative meaning of English E-O psych verbs is lexically encoded, but it is not the case in other languages
which require explicit causative morphology to denote causative meaning. Thus, the learners from those L1s are
more likely to fail to notice the causative meaning of E-O psych verbs where causative meaning is lexically
encoded. In fact, in White et al.’s study Japanese and French L2 learners of English have the similar English
proficiency, but Japanese leaners of English are shown to have more difficulties with E-O psych verbs than French
learners of English. This result can be explained by the fact that Japanese is a language that has overt causative
morphology to denote causative meaning whereas French is not.
One limitation of the accounts reviewed so far is that they only treated incorrect mapping as a problem in L2
acquisition of English E-O psych verbs and did not consider the possibility that a reluctance of using E-O psych
verb sentence as shown in (3) can also be a noteworthy L2 interlanguage phenomenon. In fact, several studies
(Guilloteaux 2001, Kim 2015) have shown that Korean learners of English tend to use E-O psych verb sentences
in passive forms (e.g., The students were bored with the class) and are reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences
in active forms (e.g., The class bored the students).1
However, it is widely known that English passive voice is acquired later than English active voice. First language
acquisition research has reported that native English children’s acquisition of the passive voice is delayed until a
late stage of their language development (de Villiers and de Villiers 1973, Pienemann 2005), while they begin to
produce active constructions as soon as they start to make two-constituent utterance (Radford 1990). Pinemann
(2005) attributed the late development of passive construction in the child’s language to the processing difficulty
due to the complexity of syntactic operation as well as semantic-syntactic mapping problems.
If the processability also matters in L2 acquisition, E-O psych verb sentences in passive form will be more
difficult to learn. Nevertheless, if Korean learners of English are more likely to use E-O psych verb sentences in
passive form rather than in active forms, there must be a reason. The present study suggests that subjects of E-O
psych verbs may be a reason for Korean L2 learners’ reluctance of using E-O psych verb sentences in active forms
because it is known that languages can vary in the constraints they impose on the subjects.
1 Hahn (2011) reports ‘underpassiziation’ in Korean learners’ interlanguage psych verb sentences. That is, Korean learners
frequently use psych verb sentences in active form ‘*The people surprised at the news’ or ‘*The boy disappointed because he
got a bad grade’. Strictly speaking, however, psych verbs in such sentences are not used as active forms. Rather, they are
produced as if they were intransitive because the learners may not be aware of causative meaning of E-O psych verbs. Thus, it
would be more appropriate to view these errors caused by zero causative morphemes of E-O verbs than underpassivization.
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2.3 Cross-linguistic Difference in the Restrictions on the Subjects
In English, many sentences have the agent as subjects. The following sentences have subjects that are what one
might regard as typical agents.
(6) a. The boy threw the ball.
b. The boy pushed the chair.
c. The girl drank the water.
The entities in each of these sentences are those that have volition, is sentient or perceives, causes a change of
state, or moves, thus expressed by the sentence subject. This much is generally agreed upon. However, there are
many subjects that do not exhibit all the features of typical agents.
(7) a. The wind opened the door.
b. The stone broke the window.
c. The key opened the door.
The entities in the subject positions in (7) does not exhibit all the features required for typical Agents, but they
can appear in the subject position in English. In fact, English is known to allow for a wide variety of entities in the
subject position of causative sentences.
However, not all languages are as flexible as English with respect to the range of subject arguments. Many previous
studies have shown that the kinds of entities that can be described as causing an event differ across languages (Comrie
1989, Craig 1977, DeLancey 1984, Folli and Harley 2007, Guilfoyle 2000, Hawkins 1985, Wolff and Ventura 2009).
Among them, Guilfoyle (2002) divided languages into two types: Type A languages (e.g., Dutch, Irish), which restrict
the subject position to entities that can initiate events, that is, mostly intentional agents, and Type B languages (e.g.,
English), which allows any entity in the subject position as long as it participates in the causal events.
Interestingly, Type A language cited by Guilfoyle have morphological case, whereas Type B language she cites
does not. Based on these observations, Wolff et al. (2009) propose that the kinds of entities that make good subjects
depend on the availability of a morphological case system, which they call the ‘initiator hypothesis’. Languages that
have morphological case such as Dutch and Irish tend to be more selective about the kinds of entities that can appear
in the subject position. Languages that have little or no morphological case such as English tend to be relatively
open to the kinds of entities in the subject position. All that such languages might require is that entities in the subject
position in some way participate in the causal event; they need not be entities that initiate the causal events.
In order to support this hypothesis, Wolff et. al further present the acceptability judgments reported in the
literature and by their consultants. As predicted, the sentences in (8a), which have inanimate and non-volitional
subjects are acceptable in English, a language without morphological case, but acceptable in languages like Irish,
Dutch, Russian, and German, which have morphological case as in (8b)-(8e).
(8) a. The key opened the door.
b. *D’oscail an eochair an doras. (Irish; Alexiadou and Schäfer 2006, Guilfoyle 2000)
c. *Desleutel opende de deur. (Dutch; Alexiadou and Schäfer 2006, Guilfoyle 2000)
d. *Kliuch otkryl dver. (Russian; Wolff and Ventura 2009)
e. *Der Schlüssel öffnete die Tür. (German; Wolff et al. 2009)
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Considering that English E-O psych verbs also describe causative psychological events, the present study
attempts to extend the discussion to subject of E-O psych verb sentences, comparing how the subjects of E-O
psych verb sentences in English and Korean behave differently.
2.3. Subjects of Psych Verb Sentences in English
While the subjects of English E-S psych verbs are Experiencer, the subjects of English E-O psych verb sentences
are Causers. Causers are often volitional and animate entities as in (9a), but it is not required. Not only nonvolitional animate entities as in (9b) but also inanimate and necessarily non-volitional entities as in (9c) can be
allowed as the subjects of E-O psych verb sentences in English.
(9) a. The man intentionally frightened the children.
b. The man frightened the children.
c. The mask frightened the children. (DiDesidero 1999)
The subject in (9a) is animate agent that acts intentionally or volitionally to bring about a change of state in the
Experiencer because the addition of an adverb which denotes intention, ‘intentionally’, clearly requires agentive
subject. The subject in (9b) seems to be open to agentive interpretation, but are not necessarily agentive. So, the
subject is not generally understood as acting intentionally. The inanimate entity in (9c) is clearly non-agentive.
The subject in (9c) is not understood as doing anything to trigger the state, rather it is just something “about” it
that causes the Experiencer to feel a certain way (Grafmiller 2013). To sum, the entity in (9a) has what one might
regard as typical subject but the entities in (9b) and (9c) do not. Nevertheless, all of them can appear in the subject
position of English E-O psych verb sentences.
Although all E-O psych verbs have potential to have the above three interpretations, but not all of them. There
are some E-O psych verbs that disallows agentive interpretation as in (10).2
(10) a. *The magician intentionally amazed the children.
b. The magician amazed the children.
c. The tricks amazed the children.
Unlike the subject in (11a), the subject in (10a) is not interpreted as acting something with volition. Also, the
2

The E-O psych verbs that alternative between the three interpretations are called Agentive E-O psych verbs, and E-O psych
verbs that only allow non-agentive interpretation are called Non-agentive E-O psych verbs (Arad 1998, DiDesidero 1999, Iwata
1995, Verhoeven 2010). The following examination of English E-O psych verbs in agentive diagnostic contexts clearly show
this. The behavior of E-O psych verbs in the imperative form in (1), as complements to ‘persuade’ as in (2), and with manner
adverbials as in (3) divides E-O psych verbs into two subgroups.
(1) Command imperative
a. Amuse the children.
b. *Concern the children.
(2) Complement to persuade
a. Michael persuaded Alice (not) to frighten the children.
b. Michael persuaded Alice to *amaze her brother.
(3) Manner Adverbials
a. The man deliberately frightened the children.
b. The man *deliberately amazed the children. (DiDesidero 1999, pp. 101-104)
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subjects in (10b)-(10c) are understood as non-agentive, having no volition to cause any change of state to the
Experiencers.
Importantly, what is remarkable in (9) and (10) is that English, a language with no morphological case, tend to
be relatively open with respect to the kinds of entities that can appear as the subjects; it does not have to be animate
or volitional entity. As long as an entity participates in the causal events, it is allowed to appear in the subject
position.
2.4. Subjects of Psych Verb Sentences in Korean
The psych verbs between English and Korean are very different from each other. Firstly, English has two types
of psych verbs, E-S and E-O psych verbs, but Korean has only E-S type of psych verbs. Korean psych verbs are
known to be intransitive in their base forms that take the Experiencer as the subjects as in (11). In order to express
causative meaning in Korean psych verbs, it is required to take explicit causative morphemes such as ‘-i’, ‘-hi’ ‘li’, ‘-ki’, ‘-wu’, ‘-kwu’, ‘-chuw’ or more commonly, periphrastic verb ‘key hata’ as in (11b) and (12b). This is
contrast to English E-O psych verbs in which causative meaning is not overtly expressed.
(11) a. salamdeul-i
nyseu-e
nolla-ss-da.
People-NOM the news-at
be surprised-PAST-DECL
‘People are surprised at the news.’
b. ?? nyuseu-ga
salamdeul-eul nolla-key hay-ss-da
The news-NOM
people-ACC
surprise-CAUS-PAST-DECL
‘The news surprised people.’
(Hahn 2011)
(12) a. kuuy senmwul-ul patko
na-nun kippe-ss-ta
His present-ACC to receive I-NOM be pleased-PAST-DECL
‘I was pleased to receive his gift.’
b. ?? kuuy senmwul-i na-lul
kippu-key hay-ss-ta.
His present-NOM me-ACC be pleased-CAUS-PAST-DECL
‘His gift pleased me.’
(Lee 2014)
One noteworthy thing about the subjects of psych verb sentences in Korean is that the sentences in (11b) and
(12b) are not generally considered natural and typical, though not completely unacceptable, despite the fact that
the corresponding English psych verb sentences are fully acceptable. This contrast is exactly expected by the crosslinguistic differences in the semantic restrictions on the subjects. Compared to English, a language without
morphological case, Korean, a language with morphological case, has more restrictions on the subjects, allowing
volitional Agents.
Regarding this phenomenon, many of the previous studies so far considered subject animacy as important.
That is, although animate beings are accepted as better subjects than inanimate entities in most languages, some
languages seem to emphasize animacy more than others. To be specific, Master (1991) argues that speakers of
Asian languages often have difficulty with the sentences with inanimate subject because in their perception animate
NPs usually take subject position. Kuno (1973) also suggests that the sentence ‘The typhoon broke the window’ is
fully acceptable in English, but the same corresponding Japanese sentence is ungrammatical. In line with this,
Palmer (1994) argues that subjects must be in general animate and conscious, and many other researchers (Hahn
2011, Kim 2000, Kim et al. 2009) have suggested that subject animacy plays a role in subject selection in Korean.
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Also, few experimental studies demonstrate that subject animacy has influence on L2 acquisition of English
psych verbs. One such study is done by Kim’s (2015). She shows that Korean learners of English prefer animate
subjects than native English speakers, and Korean L2 learners’ preference for animate subjects and their acquisition
of English E-O psych verb sentence with inanimate subjects are correlated negatively. This means that Korean
learners of English prefer animate subject and this preference interferes their acquisition of English E-O psych
verb sentences with inanimate subjects. In a similar vein, Dehghan and Jabbari (2011) find that English E-O psych
verb sentences with inanimate subjects (e.g., The sharp tone of his voice astounded her boss) are more difficult to
Iranian L2 learners than English E-O psych verb sentences with animate subjects (e.g., The handsome man bored
me with Navy stories), implying that subject animacy plays a role in Iranian L2 learners’ acquisition of English EO psych verb sentences.
Animacy, the distinction between living and non-living being, may explain the phenomenon apparently because
the entities that is not allowed as subjects in Korean are all inanimate. However, the reason that the entities in (11b)
and (12b) are not considered good subject is precisely because they are non-volitional, not just because that they
are inanimate. As we will see soon, animate but non-volitional entities are not considered as good subjects in
Korean. Animacy only appears to be essential because animate beings are more likely to be volitional. Considering
that animate beings are not necessarily volitional, animacy and volition must be differentiated, and this is what
this study attempts to try. The subject position in Korean language is not just restricted to animate entity, but
restricted to volitional entity.
2.5. The Semantic Constraint on the Subject
Based on the discussion on section 2.3, the range of entities that can appear in the subject position should be
more restricted for languages with morphological case than for languages without. We would expect, then, that
Korean should have more stringent semantic constraints on the subject than English.
In fact, psycholinguistic research has demonstrated that volition/intentionality of subjects is realized differently
across languages. Fausey et al. (2010) ask English-and Japanese-speaking adults to describe various causal events.
Reflecting the universal sensitivity to volition, both English and Japanese speakers describe intentional events
similarly, using mostly agentive language (e.g., She broke the vase). However, when it comes to accidental events,
Japanese speakers use less agentive language than do English speakers. To be specific, English speakers use the
same sentence ‘She broke the vase’ to take about a person who accidentally broke the vase and to talk about a
person who intentionally broke the vase. Japanese speakers, in contrast, avoid using the sentence ‘She broke the
vase’ when a person is described to break the vase accidentally. Similar research was conducted by Kanero et al.
(2015). They explore when English- and Japanese-speaking children learn what kinds of entities can serve as
subjects in their native tongue. The findings show that at age 3, English-and Japanese-speaking children perform
the task in similar way, choosing humans acting intentionally as the subjects. However, at age 4, speakers of the
two languages diverge. English-speaking children are more likely to accept inanimate objects as the subject than
Japanese-speaking children.
The findings from these studies are exactly expected by the cross-linguistic difference in the semantic constraint
imposed on the subjects, which is very meaningful. However, these studies examine how the speakers of the two
languages, English and Japanese, choose the subjects in their L1. No studies so far deal this issue in L2 acquisition.
Thus, the present study attempts to examine how the semantic restriction on subject plays a role in Korean L2
learners’ acquisition of English E-O psych verbs. The present study predicts that Korean should have more
stringent semantic constraints on the entities in the subject position than English, and this cross-linguistic
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difference causes learnability problems to Korean L2 learners of English when learning English E-O psych verb
sentences. This study attempts to test this by examining native English speakers’ and Korean L2 learners’ use of
E-O psych verb sentences when describing the two types of causal psychological event. Presumably, English and
Korean will show similar pattern when describing intentionally caused events. However, English native speakers’
and Korean L2 learners’ use of E-O psych verb sentences will differ when it comes to talk about accidentally
caused events: in the case of accidentally caused event, Korean L2 learners will be reluctant to use E-O psych verb
sentences than English native speakers.

3. Study
3.1 Research Questions
The present study hypothesizes that the reluctance of using English E-O psych verb sentences is owing to the
semantic restrictions imposed on the subjects in Korean. Thus, Korean leaners of English will show different
degrees of reluctance of using the same E-O psych verb sentences depending on whether the subject is interpreted
as volitional or not. This study attempts to test this prediction by asking Korean L2 learners and native speakers
of English to judge how natural it is to use the given E-O psych verb sentences when describing two types of
causative psychological situations (Research Question 1 and 2). It is predicted that the speakers of both language,
Korean and English, will be less likely to use E-O psych verb sentences when describing accidentally caused
situation than when describing intentionally caused situation since volition is a prototypical feature of subject in
general (Dowty 1991). However, the key prediction is that the difference between the two situations will be greater
in Korean than in English. Non-volitional entities should be unacceptable in Korean, but merely less typical in
English. Finally, the present study investigates how Korean L2 learners’ use of using E-O psych verb sentence
changes with increasing L2 proficiency (Research question 3). It is predicted that the L2 learners will become less
reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences as their proficiency increases because they acquire that non-volitional
entities can appear in the subject position in English. The specific research questions are as follows.
Research question 1: How (un)likely are Korean learners of English to use English E-O psych verb sentences
when they describe intentionally-caused psychological events, compared to native speakers of English?
Research Question 2: How (un)likely are Korean learners of English to use English E-O psych verb sentences
when they describe accidentally-caused psychological events, compared to native speakers of English?
Research Question 3: How Korean L2 learners’ use of using English E-O psych verb sentences change with
their English proficiency?
3.2 Participants
93 Korean learners of English as an experimental group and 54 native speakers of English as a control group
participated in the study. The experimental group consists of undergraduate or graduate school students and only
the students with reasonable English proficiency (QTP3 and QTP4) because zero causative morphology has been
known to play a role in L2 acquisition of English psych verb sentences, especially in the case that the learners’ L1s
have overt causative morphology (Chen 1996, Sato 2003, Son and Kim 2011, White et al. 1998). Considering that
the learners with upper-intermediate or advanced level of proficiency are more likely to have some grasp of the
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causative meaning of E-O psych verbs, those level of learners were selected. Not only that, the data from the
participants with four errors or more (20%) on the filler sentences are excluded in the analysis. Thus, the
participants in the present study are assumed to be well aware of causative meanings of E-O psych verb sentences
as well as correct mapping of them.
Then, the experimental group is divided into two proficiency groups based on the TOEFL and/or the TOEIC
score. The participants who had no TOEFL or TOEIC scores were asked to take Oxford Quick Placement Test
(QPT)3. Table 3.1 shows the number of the participants distributed at each proficiency level; the proficiency levels
are compared with the Association of Language Testers in Europe (ALTE) levels.
Table 1. The Number of the Participants at Each Proficiency Level
QTP Level

ALTE Level

Level 0
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5

Beginner
Elementary
Lower intermediate
Upper intermediate
Advanced
Very Advanced

Number of the
Participants
42
51
-

Additionally, 54 native speakers of English acted as a control group. They were invited to take the survey online
and grouped as Native speakers (NS) for analysis despite their diverse English accents4 . Their results would
provide native-like use of English E-O psych verb sentences when describing intentionally or accidentally caused
psychological event so that the Korean L2 learners’ use of E-O psych verb sentences in the same description could
be compared with.
3.2 Materials and Procedures
The purpose of the present study is to demonstrate that there is more strict semantic restriction on the subject in
Korean, and thus Korean L2 learners of English are more reluctant to use E-O verb sentences when the subjects
are interpreted as non-volitional. In order to reveal such unwillingness, the present study adopted naturalness
judgment task, not grammaticality judgment task.
As for test items, two types of emotional situations caused by a man named ‘Tom’ were made up. One type of
emotional situation describes the events caused by Tom’s volitional action as in (13a) so that Tom in (13a) could
be understood as the one who is doing something with volition to trigger some mental state to me. The other type
of situation describes an event caused by the Tom’s intrinsic qualities that he possesses as in (13b). So, Tom in
(13b) is not interpreted as the one who does something to cause the emotion, rather it is just something about Tom
that evokes the feeling to me.
3

The following table compares the TOEFL and TOEIC score with the QPT level system.
TOEFL
TOEIC

QPT3

QPT4

72-94
785-944

95~
945~

4

NS groups consist of four major accents: American English (n = 38), Canadian English (n = 7), British English (n = 5) and
Australian English (n = 4).
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(13) a. Volitional animate causal subjects:
Tom was lying in wait for me in the closet and jumped out of it.
b. Non-volitional animate causal subjects:
Tom was surprisingly energetic and looked much younger than I expected.
Below the situation was a psych verb sentence (e.g., Tom surprised me). The psych verbs used in this task are 5
E-O psych verbs (e.g., surprise, frighten, annoy, amuse, anger).5 Each sentence was accompanied by a number
scale from 1 (completely unnatural) to 5 (completely natural). The participants were asked to imagine that they
were in the given situation, and then judge how natural it is to use the given E-O psych verb sentences when they
describe what happened.
3.3. Analysis
The present study concerns the role of the semantic restriction on the subjects in Korean in L2 acquisition of EO psych verb sentences but there are other factors that have influence on it. As previous research (e.g., Chen, 1996;
Son & Kim, 2011; White et al., 1999) has shown, Korean L2 learners’ use of E-O psych verb sentences can be
affected by the acquisition of general linking rule and zero causative morphology. In order to control the effects of
those factors, 20 ungrammatical E-O and E-S verb sentences with reversed mapping (e.g., *People bored a
repetitive daily life or *Wars feared people) were included as filler sentences, and the data from the learners with
four errors or more (20%) on these filler sentences are excluded in the analysis. Figure 1 shows the results of the
learners who were included for the analysis.
94%

100%
90%

86%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
KL3

KL4

Figure 1. Results of the Filler Sentences
On average, 90% of the filler sentences are correctly rejected by the Korean L2 learners who are included for
the analysis. To be specific, 94% and 86% of the filler sentences are correctly rejected by level 3 Korean L2

5

So-called Non-agentive E-O psych verbs are not included in the study because of the two reasons. The first reason is that
the subject of Non-agentive E-O psych verbs are not generally interpreted as acting with volition. Another reason is that Nonagentive E-O psych verbs are much more common in their passive forms (Grafmiller 2013).
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learners (henceforth, KL3 group) and level 4 Korean L2 learners (henceforth, KL4 group), respectively. The results
on the filler sentences indicate that most of the learners included for analysis have a good grasp of psych verb
sentences such as linking rules and zero causative morphology.
The naturalness judgment rating closer to 1 (completely unnatural) is interpreted as unwillingness to use the
given sentence and the rating closer to 5 (completely natural) is interpreted as willingness to use the given sentence.
As a statistical analysis, a t-test was performed to compare the ratings between the two types of situation.

4. Result
If the acquisition of psych verb sentences depends crucially on the acquisition of linking rules or zero causative
morphology, as suggested in previous studies, there should be no difference in the description of the two situations.
However, as presented in Figure 2, the results show that there is a clear difference in the description of two
situations, which confirms the role of the semantic restrictions on subjects in Korean.

5
4.54
4.30

4.14
4
3.27
3

2
Intentional events

Accidental events
KL

NS

Figure 2. Use of E-O Psych Verb Sentences by Event type
Figure 2 shows that the naturalness judgment ratings on the given E-O psych verb sentences differ depending
on the type of event. Both Korean L2 learner (KL) group and Native speakers of English (NS) group show higher
naturalness judgement ratings when they talk about intentionally-caused psychological events than when they talk
about accidentally-caused psychological events. Since volitional agents are considered best subjects across
languages, both languages groups show similar pattern.
The proficiency level of Korean learners of English also makes a difference in the naturalness judgment ratings as
shown in Figure 3. When describing both intentional and accidental psychological event, KL4 group shows higher
naturalness judgment ratings than KL3 group, even though KL4 groups’ ratings are shown to be lower than NS group.
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5

4

4.54
4.02

4.3

4.25
3.52
3.01

3

2
Intentional events

Accidental events

KL3

KL4

NS

Figure 3. Use of E-O Psych Verb Sentences by Proficiency Levels of L2 Learners
However, the most interesting finding is that the difference between the two types of the event is greater in KL
group (0.87) than in NS group (0.24) (See Figure 2). Also, the difference between the two types of the event is
greater in KL3 learners (1.01) than in KL4 learners (0.73) (See Figure 3). The results of t-test reveal that the
difference in the use of E-O psych verb sentences when describing two types of events is significant in all three
groups as in Table 2.
Table 2. Use of E-O Psych Verbs in Two Types of Events

KL3

KL4

NS

Event type
Intentional
event
Accidental
event
Intentional
event
Accidental
event
Intentional
event
Accidental
event

Average

SD

4.02

.557

3.01

.608

4.25

.497

3.52

.473

4.54

.498

4.30

.594

t

p

8.372

.000**

10.439

.000**

3.829

.000**

Based on the results shown in Table 2, it is concluded that both Korean L2 learners and native speakers of English
are more reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences when describing accidentally-caused psychological events than
when describing intentionally-caused events. What is noteworthy, however, is that the difference between the two
types of events is a lot greater in Korean L2 learners than native speakers of English. This results clearly suggest that
there is semantic restriction on the subject argument in Korean, and due to this restriction, Korean L2 learners are
reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences when the subjects are interpreted as non-volitional.
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5. Discussion
5.1. The Use of English E-O Psych Verb Sentences in Intentionally-Caused Events
The present study shows quite similar results between Korean learners of English and native English speakers
in the description of intentionally-caused psychological events. Both language groups tend to use E-O psych verb
sentences more when they describe psychological event caused by volitional agents than psychological events
caused accidentally. This suggests that volitional animate entities are considered as better subjects than nonvolitional animate ones by both language groups. Thus, it seems that volition is a strong start point for determining
subjecthood in both Korean and English, and this is in line with the previous claims that volition/intentionality is
the key feature that predicts what can serve as the subject of a lexical causative sentence (Comrie 1989, DeLancey
1983, Huddleston 1970, Schlesinger 1989).
There have been some researchers who suggest that function of subject is influenced by animacy (Kuno 1973,
Palmer 1986). Some researchers think that absolute animacy of the subject is important, showing the tendency that
animate NPs are more often found in the subject position while inanimate NPs are more often found in the object
position from various corpus studies (Swart et al. 2008). But there are other researchers who argue that relation
between the subject and object is important. For example, Minkoff (2000) formulates the restriction that for a
transitive sentence to be grammatical, the subject has to be at least as animate as the object. As a result, sentences
such as ‘The dog saw the woman’ are ungrammatical in Mayan language. Of course, the function of subject appears
to be closely related to animacy but it only applies when we divide NPs into animate or inanimate. Though animate
beings are likely to be volitional, animacy and volition are independent properties.
With the findings of the present study, it is now clear that the reason that the sentences in (14b) and (15b)
(repeated from (11b) and (12b)) are not generally considered natural in Korean is not just because the subject is
inanimate, but because the subject is non-volitional.
(14) a. salamdeul-i
nyseu-e
nolla-ss-da.
People-NOM the news-at
be surprised-PAST-DECL
‘People are surprised at the news.’
b. ?? nyuseu-ga
salamdeul-eul nolla-ge hae-ss-da
The news-NOM
people-ACC
surprise-CAUS-PAST-DECL
‘The news surprised people.’
(Hahn 2011)
(15) a. kuuy senmwul-ul patko
na-nun kippe-ss-ta
His present-ACC to receive I-NOM be pleased-PAST-DECL
‘I was pleased to receive his gift.’
b. ?? kuuy senmwul-i na-lul
kippu-key hay-ss-ta.
His present-NOM me-ACC be pleased-CAUS-PAST-DECL
‘His gift pleased me.’
(Lee 2014)
The findings of the present study clearly show that both Korean L2 learners’ and native English speakers’ use
of E-O psych verb sentences differs depending on volition/intentionality of the subjects. When the animate being
is interpreted as volitional, it is more likely to be used as subject of E-O psych verb sentences. In contrast, when
the animate being is not interpreted as volitional, it is less likely to be used as subject of E-O psych verb sentences.
This suggests that both language groups rely on not just animacy, but volition when determining the subject of E-
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O psych verb sentences.
5.2. The Use of English E-O Psych Verb Sentences in Accidentally-Caused Events
Both native speakers of English and Korean learners of English are shown to be more reluctant to use E-O psych
verb sentences when describing accidentally-caused events than when describing intentionally-caused events. This
again suggests that volition plays a key role in determining subjecthood in both English and Korean.
However, the noteworthy phenomenon here is that a greater gap is observed in Korean learners of English than
native speakers of English in the description of two types of events. That is, Korean learners of English are more
reluctant to use non-volitional entities as subjects, while English native speakers are relatively more open to use
non-volitional ones as subjects. This implies that volition plays a role in both languages, but to varying degrees.
Thus, the results of the present study clearly suggest that there exists cross-linguistic difference in the restrictions
on the subjects. As predicted, the range of entities that can appear in the subject position are more restricted for
languages with morphological case, Korean, than for languages without, English. Due to this difference, Korean
L2 learners are shown to be more reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences then native speakers of English when
the subjects are interpreted as non-volitional.
Most of the previous studies on L2 acquisition of E-O psych verb sentences so far concerned the role of linking
rule or causative morphology (Chen 1996, Hsin and Lin 2006, Hwang 2000, Kim 2015, Sato 2003, White et al.
1999). However, such factors cannot explain why the same E-O psych verb sentences show different naturalness
judgment ratings depending on the event type. The two types of events are same in that they both describe a change
of psychological state in Experiencer, but differ in whether the subject has volition to trigger such change or not.
Thus, the different ratings can be explained by the semantics of the subjects, to be precise, whether the subjects
are interpreted as having volition or not. Based on this, the present study proposes that there exists semantic
restriction on the subject argument in Korean, and this restriction plays a crucial role in L2 acquisition of E-O
psych verb sentences. Since Korean language has a restriction that limits the subject position to volitional entities,
Korean L2 learners are more reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentence when the subjects are interpreted as nonvolitional, while they are relatively less reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences when the subjects are interpreted
as volitional.
5.3. The Developmental Pattern of Using English E-O Psych Verb Sentences
The results of the present study show that Korean L2 learners’ use of E-O psych verb sentences change with
their English proficiency. That is, it was found that as the learners’ English proficiency increase, they tend to be
less reluctant to use E-O psych verb sentences. To be specific, when describing intentionally-caused events, the
naturalness judgment ratings were highest for NS group (4.54), followed by KL4 group (4.25), and then by KL3
group (4.02). Also, when describing accidentally-caused events, the similar pattern was observed; the naturalness
judgment ratings were highest for NS group (4.3), followed by KL4 group (3.52), and then by KL3 group (3.01).
Though some development is observed, the developmental patterns in the two types of events are not exactly
the same. In the description of intentionally-caused event, the gap between NS group and KL4 group is 0.29.
However, in the description of accidentally-caused event, the gap between NS group and KL4 group is 0.78. This
contrast indicates that the use of E-O psych verb sentences by NS group and KL4 group is quite similar when
describing intentionally-caused psychological event, but it is different when describing accidentally-caused
psychological event. That is, Korean L2 learners with advanced level of English proficiency are reluctant to accept
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non-volitional entities as subjects of E-O psych verb sentences. This shows that the influence of the L1 semantic
restriction on the subject argument is very strong from KL3 group to KL4 group and is not easily overcome.

6. Conclusion
The present study suggests that the factors discussed previously such as general linking rule or causative
morphology may not be all in Korean L2 learners’ acquisition of E-O psych verb sentences, and that, importantly,
there is another L1 influence; semantic restrictions on the subject argument. Both native speakers of English and
Korean L2 learners are more likely to use E-O psych verb sentences when describing intentionally-caused
psychological event, but both groups show more reluctance to use E-O psych verb sentences when describing
accidentally-caused psychological events. This is because volitional entities are most prototypical subjects crosslinguistically. However, the key finding is that the difference between the two types of events is greater in Korean
L2 learners than native speakers of English. This finding indicates that Korean L2 learners are reluctant to use
non-volitional entities in the subject position because, in their L1, the subjects are limited to entities that are
volitional.
Based on the findings that even the learners with advanced level of English proficiency are still under this L1
influence, this study suggests some pedagogical implications. First, teachers need to understand that not only
general linking rules or zero causative morphology but also cross-linguistic difference in the restriction on the
subject argument can play a role in Korean L2 learners’ acquisition of E-O psych verbs. When teaching E-O psych
verb sentences, teachers should explicitly teach that the subjects in English are not limited to entities that are
volitional. Also, teachers need to provide various input. Though subjects of English E-O psych verb sentences can
be either animate or inanimate, or volitional or non-volitional, the learners tend to be exposed to only some of
them. The reliance on limited input may lead to mistaken overgeneralization about E-O psych verb sentences.
Thus, it is important for teachers to provide E-O psych verb sentences with various types of subjects for students.
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Grady (1996, 1997a, 1997b) argues that some metaphors, such as THEORIES ARE
BUILDINGS, IDEAS ARE FOOD, and LIFE IS A JOURNEY, are complex
metaphors that can be reanalyzed with primary ones. The purpose of this paper is to
demonstrate that LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME is one such metaphor. The
metaphor is decomposed into two primary metaphors, PURPOSES ARE DESIRED
OBJECTS and MAKING PROGRESS IS SCORING. This reanalysis will reveal that
the metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME is a dual of the LIFE IS A
JOURNEY metaphor. This discovery suggests that many other well-known metaphors
could be fruitfully reanalyzed as complex metaphors, allowing their relationships with
other metaphors to be much more clearly recognized.
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1. Introduction
Grady (1996, 1997a, b, 2005) argues that some well-known metaphors, such as THEORIES ARE
BUILDINGS, IDEAS ARE FOOD, and LIFE IS A JOURNEY, are compound metaphors and they can
be broken down into into more basic, or primary, metaphors and reanalyzed. In his paper 'THEORIES
ARE BUILDINGS revisited,' Grady posits that THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS is the compound of two
primary metaphors, ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE and PERSISTING IS REMAINING
ERECT, and explains the benefit of this reanalysis.
The three benefits Grady suggests are as follows. First, the two primary metaphors can explain why
not all the elements of the domain of BUILDING participate in the mapping. Windows, corridors,
roofs, and many others do not participate in the mapping because the two primary metaphors do not
include those elements. What they highlight is strength and endurance of physical structures. Second,
the primary metaphors have experiential motivations, while THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS does not.
Having experiential motivation is a priori for positing a metaphor. Third, they can relate THEORIES
ARE BUIDLINGS with other metaphors such as THEORIES ARE FABRICS, SOCIEITIES ARE
BUILDINGS, and so on. Source and target domains with structures are closely related to the two
primary metaphors. Since fabrics are physical structures and socieities are abstract structures, the
metaphors are interrelated to each other.
In spite of these benefits of positing primary metaphors, this has unfortunately not been applied to
other metaphors except in Grady (1997a, b). Filling the research gap, in the paper, the issue will be
pursued with the well-known metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME.

2. Primary and Complex Metaphors
2.1 THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS Metaphor: Examination
Major correspondences Grady observes in the metaphor THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS are as follows.
(1) a.
b.

Major premises, including facts and assumptions, are foundation of the theory.
The major claims and arguments of a theory, along with their organization, make up its
framework.

c.

Facts are solid materials or supporting elements — as in the sentence Your facts are not
solid enough to support your hypothesis.

d.

Arguments are intermediary elements — they are supported by facts, they in turn support
conclusions and claims.

e.

Claims are the uppermost elements of structure — they are supported by facts and
arguments.
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f.

The general logical structure is the design.

g.

A theoretician is an architect, engineer, or builder

h.

The convincingness of the theory — its resistance to counter-argument or disproof—is the
strength and durability of the physical structure

i.

The continued existence of the theory as an accepted set of relevant claims and arguments is
the duration of a physical structure; failure is understood as collapse.

(Grady 1997a, 269)

Careful examination of the correspondences reveals that the most highlighted elements in the source
domain, BUILDING, are its strength, endurance, and solidity. Correspondingly, solidity, strength, and
endurance are highlighted in the target domain, as shown in (2).
(2) a.

Your facts are solid, but your argumentation is shaky.

b.

All the arguments are solid, but they can’t stand up without a factual basis.

c.

Some of the arguments are well put together, but in its overall design, this is a very weak
theory. (Grady 1997a, 269)

The emphasis on the strength, endurance, and solidity of a building naturally obscures other elements
of the source domain. For instance, windows, tenants, and rent do not map onto the target domain, as
shown in (3).
(3) a.
b.

?this theory has French windows
?the tenants of her theory are behind in their rent (Grady 1997a, 270)

Moreover, crucial parts of the building, such as doors, floors, roofs, and corridors, do not show up
in the metaphorical mapping. Important functions of the building, such as sheltering occupants and
providing spaces for their activities, also do not map. A very limited set of elements participates in the
mapping. Grady calls this the poverty of mapping problem.
Grady observes two more problems with the metaphor THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS. Comparing the
THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS metaphor with the metaphor MORE IS UP, Grady argues that there is a
comparative lack of experiential motivation for the former. The MORE IS UP metaphor is based on
our bodily experiences, as Lakoff (2006) explains in (4). This is the case with other metaphors as well,
such as KNOWING IS SEEING as in (5).
(4) MORE IS UP
Contemporary theory postulates that the metaphor is grounded in experience – in the common
experiences of pouring more fluid into a container and seeing the level go up, or adding more things
to a pile and seeing the pile get higher. (Lakoff 2006, 226)
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(5) KNOWING IS SEEING
The experiential basis in this case is the fact that most of what we know comes through vision, and
in the overwhelming majority of cases, if we see something, then we know it is true.
(Lakoff 2006, 227)
Conceptual metaphor is defined as the understanding of an abstract concept using a concrete and
physical concept. Therefore, metaphorical conceptualization should be based on bodily experiences.
However, it is difficult to find any experiential motivation for MORE IS UP and KNOWING IS
SEEING in the THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS metaphor. There is no concrete or physical experience
that would link theories to buildings.
The third problem with the THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS metaphor is that it does not have
well-defined boundaries and overlaps with other metaphors. As shown in (6), not only theories, but
Nazi Germany, marriage, a banking system, and an ecosystem can also be understood as buildings.
Social, political, economical, and logical systems are regarded as buildings, with an emphasis on
strength.
(6) a.

the architect of Nazi Germany

b.

Trust is the foundation of marriage.

c.

The Federal Reserve is the cornerstone of the nation's banking system.

d.

Recent land development has caused the near collapse of the Bay's ecosystem.

Not only are other targets understood in terms of the source domain of BUILDINGS, the target
domain, THEORIES, is understood in terms of other source domains as well. For instance, in (7), tore,
weave, and fabric show that theories can be understood as textiles.
(7) a.

They tore the theory to shreds.

b.

She was able to weave the notion of attachment into her theory.

c.

Although many of its specific claims were shown to be incorrect, the basic fabric of the
theory remained intact. (Grady 1997a, 272)

They are also understood as works of art, as shown in crafting and a masterpiece of (8).
(8) a.
b.

He spent a lifetime crafting his theory of memory.
Their theory is a masterpiece of logical construction. (Grady 1997a, 272)

Examples in (9) show that the metaphor THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS is involved in a more
general metaphor which covers all the abstract systems such as theories, society, political life, and
procedures.
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the fabric of society

b.

a hub of political life

c.

a lattice/an array of procedures

Based on these three problems, poverty of mapping, lack of motivation, and unclear relationship with
other metaphors, Grady argues that the THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS metaphor is different from
metaphors such as MORE IS UP. He posits that metaphors such as MORE IS UP are primary
metaphors, whereas metaphors such as THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS are complex metaphors that are
made up of primary metaphors. Specifically, he reanalyzes THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS as a
compound of the primary metaphors ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE and PERSISTING
IS REMAINING ERECT.
2.2 THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS Metaphor: Reanalysis
As discussed, THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS is a compound metaphor that can be broken down into
two primary metaphors. These two metaphors will be individually examined and explicated. Then they
will be shown working in tandem to create THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS. The first primary metaphor
is ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE, as shown in (10). Physical structures are complex
physical objects that are composed of physical parts in a specific arrangement. Abstract organizations,
such as Nazi Germany, marriage, and ecosystem, are complex abstract entities. These abstract
organizations can be metaphorically understood as being composed of constituents that are in relation to
one another.
(10) ABSTRACT ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE
ABSTRACT ORGANIZATION

PHYSICAL STRUCTURE

Complex abstract entity

Complex physical object

Abstract constituents of the entity

Physical parts

Logical (etc.) relations among constituents

Physical arrangement of parts (Grady 1997b, 274)

An example of ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE is shown in (11). In (11), the theory
and our marriage are understood as fabrics, as can be seen in unraveled and tatters.
(11) a.
b.

The theory has completely unraveled.
Our marriage is in tatters. (Grady 1997b, 275)

The second primary metaphor is PERSISTING IS REMAINING ERECT. The correspondences of this
metaphor are shown in (12). The erectness of physical objects maps onto the persistence of abstract
entities, i.e., the continued function and continued validity of abstract entities.
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(12) PERSISTING IS REMAINING ERECT
PERSISTING

REMAINING ERECT

Abstract entity

Physical object

Persistence

Erectness/verticality

(Grady 1997b, 274)

An example of PERSISTING IS REMAINING ERECT is shown in (13). The persistence of the
speed record and situation are metaphorically understood as erectness, as can be seen from stands/ fell/
was toppled.
(13) a.
b.

The speed record for the mild still stands/ fell/ was toppled.
This [i.e., the situation] will not stand. (Grady 1997b, 275)

As we have seen, the two primary metaphors, ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE and
PERSISTING IS REMAINING ERECT, are separate metaphors that can exist independently. As stated
in Grady (1997b, 275), when these independent metaphors combine, they create the complex metaphor
ABSTRACT ORGANIZED ENTITY IS ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECT, as in (14). An erect physical
structure requires support to maintain its erectness. Parts of a structure depend on the parts below them
for support, though the opposite is not necessarily true. This, then, maps to asymmetrical dependence.
Thus, in addition to the elements inherited from ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE and
the elements inherited from PERSISTING IS REMAINING ERECT, the combination involves one
additional element: asymmetrical dependence maps to support.
(14) ABSTRACT ORGANIZED ENTITY IS ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECT
ABSTRACT ORGANIZED ENTITY

ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECT

Complex abstract entity

Complex physical object

Abstract constituents of the entity

Physical parts

Logical (etc.) relations among constituents

Physical arrangement of parts

Persistence

Erectness/verticality

Asymmetrical dependence

Support

One instance of

(Grady 1997b, 275)

ABSTRACT ORGANIZED ENTITY IS ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECT is

THEORIES ARE ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECTS. We can think of THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS as a
misnomer for THEORIES ARE ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECTS. Positing that THEORIES ARE
BUILDINGS is a complex metaphor consisting of two primary metaphors is beneficial in that this
solves the three problems that we have examined so far: poverty of mapping, lack of experiential
motivation, and unclear relationship to other metaphors. The first problem is easy to deal with since all
the elements of the source domains of the two primary metaphors are mapped onto the target domains.
The second problem, lack of experiential motivation, is resolved in that though there is no
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experiential motivation for THEORIES ARE ERECT PHYSICAL OBJECTS, there is experiential
motivation for its constituent primary metaphors, ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE and
PERSISTING IS REMAINING ERECT. The relationship between logical and physical structures is
easily identified. The connection between erectness of an entity and its persistence is not difficult to
observe. When an entity, such as a person, remains erect, it persists, but falling could indicate that the
person is unable to persist, i.e., dead. In another instance, if an entity such as a building remains erect,
it persists, but if it falls, it no longer persists.
The third problem is unclear relationship with other metaphors. By reanalyzing THEORIES ARE
BUILDINGS as a complex metaphor, it is possible to understand why the metaphor appears to have
overlap with other metaphors. The targets in (6), such as Nazi Germany or marriage, are able to map
onto elements of structures even though they are not theories because they fall under the metaphor
ABSTRACT ORGANIZATION IS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE. Similarly, that same metaphor allows the
target theory to be mapped onto fabric in (7). Recall that ABSTRACT ORGANIZATION IS
PHYSICAL STRUCTURE is a primary metaphor that can exist independently from STANDING IS
PERSISTING. This allows theories to map onto physical structures that have no verticality, such as
fabric.
Based on the arguments Grady provides, the metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME will be
examined and primary metaphors will be suggested in the next section.

3. LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME Metaphor
In Hiraga (1991), Kim (2016), and Choi (2019), the conceptual metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL
GAME has been well established. Through the metaphor, people are understood as game players, living
as playing games, and success or failure in life as success or failure in games, such as the examples
home run or strike out. Achievement in life is understood as winning games. The correspondences of
LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAMES are as follows.
(15) a.

People are baseball players.

b.

Living is playing games.

c.

Life plan is game strategy.

d.

A leader of an organization is a baseball coach.

e.

Success in each stage of life is a success in each stage of a game.

f.

Failure in each stage of life is a failure in each stage of a game.

g.

Achieving in life is winning the game.

From the correspondences in (15), it is observed that the highlighted elements of LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME are achieving a goal, and in order to achieve it, planning strategies and success &
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failure are important elements. As shown in (16), the baseball elements, win the game, cover all the
bases, play hardball, home run, drop the ball, and strikes, correspond to achieving purposes, strategies,
and success & failure.
(16) a.

The first rule for winning the game of life is to set clear and empowering goals.
(https://iqdoodle.com/game-of-life/)

b.

Apartments that cover all the bases for Tinker employees and families
(https://www.northstar-ok.com/blog/apartments-that-cover-all-the-bases-for-tinker-employees-andfamilies)

c.

Should I Play Hardball To Get A Raise?
You’ve ended up doing the work of two people, so if you left, what would they do?
Should you threaten to quit to get what you want?
(https://www.fastcompany.com/3050879/should-i-play-hardball-to-get-a-raise)

d.

The Kansas City Royals join Sun Life to offer a program called Home Run to Health, a
four-week program to promote healthy lifestyles.
(https://www.mlb.com/royals/community/programs/hr-to-health)

e.

The Leadership Framework is a tool that helps us achieve clarity of purpose and alignment
around who does what and how we will measure ourselves. Clarity and alignment are vital
to establishing accountability -- as well as to re-establishing accountability when someone
drops the ball.
(https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/someone-dropped-ball-carly-fiorina?trk=articles_directory)

f.

Piloting a new 'strikes' system to address repeat ad policy violations
(https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/10957124?hl=en)

When considering the highlighted elements in a sporting game, the most important thing in a game is
to achieve its purpose: winning. The procedure and strategy of playing a game serve to achieve the
ultimate purpose of winning it.

4. Complexity of LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME
The three problems of THEORIES ARE BUILDINGS are similarly observed in LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME. First, some important elements of games do not map onto life. For example, only
special players in a baseball game map onto the target domain. As shown in (17), a cleanup hitter, a
pinch hitter, and a designated hitter are frequently used metaphorically in the domains of economics,
politics and others. However, a fifth hitter, a sixth hitter, and some similar elements are never mapped
onto any of the target domains.
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Will Exports, the Japanese Economy’s Cleanup Hitter, Recover? (Discuss Japan, Jun. 5,
2014)

b.

Suga is leaving only a year after taking office as a pinch hitter for Abe, who suddenly
resigned over health problems, ending his nearly eight-year leadership, the longest in Japan's
constitutional history. (The Korea Times, Sep. 30, 2021)

c.

When the split between liberals and Never Trumpers is complete, you will find that you
never really knew us. It will be like finding out your best friend thinks people get COVID
through 5G phone signals, or believes in QAnon, or even worse, supports the designated
hitter. (USA Today, Nov. 3, 2020)

Similarly, some baseball rules, strategies, and success & failure, such as cover all four bases, play
hardball, hit a home run and drop the ball, are frequently used as metaphorical expressions, as shown
in (18).
(18) a.

You Need to Cover All 4 Bases to Ensure Marketing and Sales Success in Your
Contracting Business
(https://www.springboardbizcoaching.com/are-you-covering-all-the-bases-in-your-marketing-and-sa
les.php)

b.

Saudi Arabia might play hardball with OPEC — here's why
(https://www.businessinsider.com/saudi-arabia-obstacles-to-opec-oil-output-freeze-2016-9)

c.

When life throws you curveballs, hit them out of the park!
(https://www.notsalmon.com/2015/09/21/when-life-throws-you-a-curveball/)

d.

Locsin confirms Duque ‘dropped the ball’ in Pfizer vaccine deal, but urges end to blame
game (CNN, Dec. 21, 2020)

However, other similar baseball strategies such as sacrifice fly, bunts, and stealing a base rarely
participate in the mapping. The incompleteness of the mapping is called the poverty of mapping
problem.
The second problem, lack of experiential motivation, is similarly observed in the LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME metaphor. Motivations for LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME are not clear when
compared with MORE IS UP or KNOWING IS SEEING. As is explained in the previous section,
when water is added in a bowl, the level goes up. Adding water makes the level of water higher. That
is how we connect the concept MORE with the concept UP. However, the metaphor LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME does not have such a clear connection.
The third problem, unclear relation with other metaphors, is also observed in the metaphor LIFE IS
A BASEBALL GAME. Life is understood as various concepts such as a journey, a war, and a fabric.
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LIFE IS A JOURNEY :

Did you let life and circumstances choose the path for you?

(http://timemanagementninja.com/2011/05/two-roads-which-path-are-you-choosing/)
b.

LIFE IS A WAR : Life is a battle. You not only fight external battles with the world
outside but also internal battles with your own destructive and evil qualities.
(https://www.hinduwebsite.com/gita/wisdom/gita-day2.asp)

c.

LIFE IS A FABRIC : You weave the tapestry of your own life. You have been given all
the tools you need—the golden thread. (www.globalpeacemovementnow.com › blog ›
weave-the-tapestry-of-your-life)

And many other concepts, such as economics, politics, disease, law, and so on, are understood as a
baseball game.
(20) a.

ECONOMICS IS A BASEBALL GAME

b.

POLITICS IS A BASEBALL GAME

c.

OVERCOMING DISEASE IS A BASEBALL GAME

d.

LEGISTRATION OF LAW IS A BASEBALL GAME

Political and economical issues are explained by the concept of the baseball game, as shown in (21).
(21) a.

‘Curveballs and obstacles’ face Pelosi this week as Democrats spar over $3.5 trillion budget
plan (Washington Post, Aug. 22, 2021)

b.

Should the U.S. Play Hardball with China on Trade? (ChinaFile, Jul. 20, 2017)

Legistration of law is understood as the concept of a baseball game, as shown in (22a), and
COVID-19 is understood as a baseball pitcher, in (22b).
(22) a.

Politics of 'three strikes' law
...The "three strikes and you're out" law passed in the aftermath of the awful 1993
kidnapping and murder of 12-year-old Polly Klaas was advertised as a way to keep violent
predators in prison. ...More than half of the third "strikes" that have triggered a 25-to-life
sentence involve neither serious nor violent felonies. Even shoplifting can be escalated to a
third-strike felony... (SFGate, May 7, 2011)

b.

Delta Variant Throws Fed A Curveball In Gauging Recovery Pace (Forbes, Jul. 31, 2021)

Therefore, we can say that the metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME does not exist in isolation
but is interrelated with other metaphors such as LIFE IS A TEXTILE, POLITICS IS A GAME,
POLITICS IS A JOURNEY, and so on. Therefore, we can say that the problem of unclear relationship
with other metaphors is also observed.
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The three problems of poverty of mapping, lack of motivation, and unclear relationship with other
metaphors observed in the metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME suggest that it is not primary but
a complex metaphor and that it is composed of primary metaphors that are related to purposes.

5. Reanalysis and Benefits
This paper claims that the metaphor PURPOSES ARE DESIRABLE OBJECTS is one primary
metaphor for LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME. The mapping of the primary metaphor PURPOSES ARE
DESIRABLE OBJECTS is shown in (23).
(23) PURPOSES ARE DESIRABLE OBJECTS
ACHIEVING PURPOSES

ACQUIRING DESIRABLE OBJECTS

abstract purposes

desirable objects

pursuing the purposes

planning and performing actions to get the objects

achieving the purposes

obtaining the objects

Our purposes in life and other domains are abstract, such as to live a happy life, to be better than
what I am, to receive more attention from others, and so on. The purposes correspond to desirable
objects. Pursuing the abstract purposes corresponds to planning and performing activities to get the
desired objects. Achieving the purposes corresponds to obtaining the objects. This metaphor applies to
any type of purposeful activities, such as political and economical activities.
One more primary metaphor should be added, as shown in (24).
(24) MAKING PROGRESS TOWARDS PURPOSES IS SCORING
The mapping of the primary metaphor MAKING PROGRESS TOWARDS PURPOSES IS SCORING
is shown in (25). Making progress or advancement corresponds to scoring. Small success corresponds to
adding points, and failure corresponds to losing points.
(25) MAKING PROGRESS TOWARDS PURPOSES IS SCORING
MAKING PROGRESS

SCORING

advancement

scoring

small success

adding points

failure

losing points

The two primary metaphors combine together, as shown in (26). This combination is called
unification, according to Grady (1997a, b).
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(26) ACHIEVING PURPOSES IS ACQUIRING DESIRABLE OBJECTS THROUGH SCORING
ACHIEVING PURPOSES

ACQUIRING OBJECTS THROUGH SCORING

abstract purposes

concrete objects

pursuing the purposes

planning and performing activities

achieving the purposes

obtaining the objects

advancement

scoring

small success

adding points

failure

losing points

Positing two primary metaphors can solve the three problems with the metaphor LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME. The first problem, poverty of mapping, is solved since, in the two primary
metaphors, all the elements of the source domain map onto the target domain. In order to get desirable
objects, we plan and perform actions to get the objects. Finally, we get the objects. The three elements
are all mapped onto the target domain. The same applies to the second primary metaphor.
The second problem, lack of experiential motivation, is solved since in many cases, the purposeful
activities are for getting what we want. When we are thirsty, we need to get a bottle of water. Only
after getting the bottle of water, we can quench our thirst. Therefore PURPOSES ARE DESIRED
OBJECTS is experientially motivated. The second primary metaphor MAKING PROGRESS IS
SCORING is also motivated. When we grow, our height measurement can be considered a kind of
score, as parents compare their chidlren’s height against others or against an average. Evaluation in
school is also based on scores. High scores allows you to pass or defeat your competitors. Adding
more points to make high scores is desirable. The relationship between height & quantity and
desirability is explained by the metaphor GOOD IS UP.
The third problem, unclear relation with other metaphors, is solved because the metaphor LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME is under a more general metaphor with a more general target concept, PURPOSES
OF ANY PURPOSEFUL ACTIVITIES, and more general source concepts, DESIRED OBJECTS.
Economic and political activities, legistration of law, and overcoming disease are all purposeful
activities. The methods to reach a goal are getting a tool (scoring) to get a desired object.

6. One More Benefit: Metaphorical Duality and Inheritance Hierarchy
We have established that LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME is a complex metaphor that is composed
of the primary metaphors PURPOSES ARE DESIRED OBJECTS and MAKING PROGRESS
TOWARDS PURPOSES IS SCORING. One of the benefits of reanalyzing complex metaphors in this
way is that this can illuminate certain relationships with other metaphors. For instance, understanding
that LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME is composed of two primary metaphors that have to do with
purpose and process, respectively, suggests that it could have a special relationship with other
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metaphors that have to do with purpose and process. LIFE IS A JOURNEY is one such metaphor.
However, the purposes of the two metaphors are understood differently. The purpose in LIFE IS A
BASEBALL GAME is acquiring a desired object, while the purpose in LIFE IS A JOURNEY is a
desired location. The two opposing purposes suggest that the LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME metaphor
is a partner of the LIFE IS A JOURNEY metaphor. This partnership is called metaphorical duality
(Lakoff and Johnson 1980, Lakoff 2006). Metaphorical duality means that we conceptualize events in
two different systems, a location system and an object system. In a location system, purposes are
understood as a desired location while in an object system, purposes are understood as a desirable
object. In a location system, reaching a destination is through movement and in an object system,
obtaining an object is through various activities such as hunting, fishing, and agriculture, if the object
is something to eat. The two system of the Event Structure metaphor are shown in (27) and (28).
(27) THE LOCATION EVENT STRUCTURE METAPHOR
a. States Are Locations (interiors of bounded regions in space)
b. Changes Are Movements (into or out of bounded regions)
c. Causes Are Forces
d. Causation Is Forced Movement (from one location to another)
e. Actions Are Self-propelled Movements
f. Purposes Are Destinations
g. Means Are Paths (to destinations)
h. Difficulties Are Impediments To Motion
i. Freedom Of Action Is The Lack Of Impediments To Motion
j. External Events Are Large, Moving Objects (that exert force)
l. Long-term, Purposeful Activities Are Journeys (Lakoff and Johnson 1980: 179)
(28) THE OBJECT EVENT STRUCTURE METAPHOR
a. Attributes Are Possessions
b. Changes Are Movements Of Possessions (acquisitions or losses)
c. Causation Is Transfer Of Possessions (giving or taking)
d. Purposes Are Desired Objects
e. Achieving A Purpose Is Acquiring A Desired Object
Achieving A Purpose Is Getting Something To Eat
Trying To Achieve A Purpose Is Hunting
Trying To Achieve A Purpose Is Fishing
Trying To Achieve A Purpose Is Agriculture (Lakoff and Johnson 1980: 198)
The two metaphors LIFE IS A JOURNEY and LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME, as a pair, have two
opposing systems, a location system and an object system. In the location system, movement and
destinations are important concepts. Therefore, we have PURPOSES ARE DESIRED DESTINATION
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and ACHIEVING A PURPOSE IS REACHING A DESIRED LOCATION, as in (29a). On the
contrary, in the object system, obtaining an object is important. As in (29b), in the object system, we
have the metaphors PURPOSES ARE DESIRED OBJECTS and ACHIEVING A PURPOSE IS
ACQUIRING A DESIRED OBJECT.
(29) a.

Location system:
PURPOSES ARE DESIRED LOCATIONS
ACHIEVING A PURPOSE IS REACHING A DESIRED LOCATION.

b.

Object system:
PURPOSES ARE DESIRED OBJECTS
ACHIEVING A PURPOSE IS ACQUIRING A DESIRED OBJECT (Lakoff 2006: 211)

Based on the discussion above, we can set up an inheritance hierarchy of metaphors, as in <Figure
1>. The metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME can be seen as a dual of LIFE IS A JOURNEY
through the inheritance from the metaphor LIFE IS A GAME, which shares its status of the object
systems with LIFE IS A BUSINESS, LIE IS A WAR, and so on.

Event Structure Metaphor

Location System
LIFE IS A JOURNEY

Object System

LIFE IS A

LIFE IS A

LIFE IS A

BUSINESS

GAME

WAR

LIFE

IS

A

BASEBALL GAME

Figure 1. Hierarchy of Metaphors
As we have seen, treating the complex metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME as a combination
of primary metaphors has one more benefit as well as solving the three problems poverty of mapping,
lack of expriential motivation, and unclear relationship with other metaphors. This treatment makes it
possible to relate the metaphor with the LIFE IS A JOURNEY metaphor in a special fashion. The two
metaphors are one pair in the metaphorical duality system.
The location system is utilized in the LIFE IS A JOURNEY metaphor while the object system is
utilized in the LIFE IS A GAME metaphor. The purpose of a journey is reaching an aimed location.
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The purpose of a game is winning the game which is understood as a desired object.
(30) a.

Primary metaphor of LIFE IS A JOURNEY:
PURPOSES (OF ANY PURPOSEFUL ACTIVITIES) ARE DESIRED LOCATIONS

b.

Primary metaphor of LIFE IS A SPORTING GAME
PURPOSES (OF ANY PURPOSEFUL ACTIVITIES) ARE DESIRED OBJECTS
(WINNING THE GAME)

The second primary metaphor MAKING PROGRESS IS SCORING is also has its dual. In the
metaphor LIFE IS A JOURNEY, in order to reach a desired location, you need to move forward. As
shown in (31), getting out of feeling stuck and moving forward is highly encouraged.
(31) a.

And next time don't wait until you feel completely stuck in life to make that big step forward.
(https://www.thelawofattraction.com/10-things-remember-youre-feeling-stuck-life/?nowprocket=1)

b.

Get my simple, 4-step checklist and action plan to help you get unstuck in life.
(https://www.thementalhealthupdate.com/posts/feeling-stuck-in-life)

c.

It will show you what it really means to keep moving forward during times of great
difficulties. It will also address what you can do to navigate through hard times. At the
same time, the article will present you the most common obstacles that prevent people from
moving forward. (http://www.planetofsuccess.com/blog/2016/keep-moving-forward/)

However, in the metaphor LIFE IS A GAME, adding points is important. Therefore, hitting and
running in a baseball game are regarded as a small success. The small success leads to the final goal,
winning the game. Missing the ball and striking out are regarded as a failure, as shown in (32a).
Sometimes a curveball thrown to us unexpectedly makes it hard to reach the goal, as in (32b).
(32) a.

Many of us go through life hitting and missing. Sometimes we make it to first base or
even a home run and other times we just keep striking out.

b.

Sometimes we think we are doing ok and life is good, but then a curveball gets thrown at
us that we didn’t see coming and we think “Wow, where did that come from?”(https://
livingandstuff.ca/baseball-and-life/)

Therefore, scoring is important for the final success, as shown in (33).
(33) a.

They all have an option: Change their scoring systems. Unlike in sports, you don’t have to
play under someone else’s system. So as long as it isn’t illegal, immoral, unethical, or
downright narcissistic, there are all sorts of systems available for scoring your version of
success. (https://marksanborn.com/blog/2014/02/05/4-ways-keep-score-life/)
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Successful people keep score of exciting progress, positive behavior, financial gain…
anything they want more of. Your natural inclination is always to improve your score.
(https://meaningring.com/2014/08/21/keep-score-for-success-by-jack-canfield/)

Now, we can get one more metaphorical dual, as shown in (34).
(34) a.

Primary metaphor of LIFE IS A JOURNEY:
MAKING PROGRESS IS FORWARD MOVEMENT

b.

Primary metaphor of LIFE IS A GAME
MAKING PROGRESS IS SCORING

As we have seen, treating the complex metaphor LIFE IS A (BASEBALL) GAME as a combination
of primary metaphors has one more benefit as well as solving the three problems poverty of mapping,
lack of expriential motivation, and unclear relationship with other metaphors. The treatment makes it
possible to relate the metaphor with the LIFE IS A JOURNEY metaphor in a special fashion. The two
metaphors are one pair in the metaphorical duality system.

7. Conclusion
Close observation of the metaphor LIFE IS A BASEBALL GAME reveals some issues that suggest
it is a complex metaphor. Through the analysis of the usages of this metaphor, we can determine that
the complex metaphor is composed of two primary metaphors, PURPOSES ARE DESIRABLE
OBJECTS and MAKING PROGRESS TOWARDS PURPOSES IS SCORING. Reanalyzing LIFE IS A
GAME in this way not only solves the issues discussed earlier, but the deeper understanding can lead
us to other discoveries about the metaphor as well. For instance, by paying attention to one of its
constituent metaphors, PURPOSES ARE DESIRABLE OBJECTS, we can place LIFE IS A GAME in
metaphoric duality with LIFE IS A JOURNEY. We can extrapolate from this that primary metaphors
regarding purpose and process could explain a diverse range of complex metaphors, such as LIFE IS A
WAR, ECONOMICS IS A GAME, and so on.
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The purpose of the present study was to examine how listeners’ native language
affected the use of four different acoustic cues (duration, F0, intensity, and vowel
quality) in identifying lexical stress in English. Native Korean and English
listeners judged lexical stress placement in nonce words in which the first or the
second syllable was varied systematically regarding the four acoustic cues. The
results of proportions of trochaic responses and statistical analyses showed that
all four cues were important predictors of the listeners’ stress perception.
However, the two listener groups performed differently when considering
response patterns for four acoustic cues separately. Specifically, the Korean
listeners were significantly more sensitive to F0 and intensity cues than the
English listeners. There were no statistically significant differences between the
two listener groups in terms of duration and vowel quality cues. Also, there were
significant effects of interaction between acoustic cues and listener groups for
duration and F0 cues. The Korean listeners relied more on F0 and less on
duration than the English listeners. These findings imply that L2 listeners’
perception of lexical stress is not entirely predicted by L1 prosody. Furthermore,
for both groups of listeners the cue shift from iambic to noncontrastive stress
patterns induced less changes in trochaic stress responses than that from
noncontrastive to trochaic stress patterns. This preference for trochaic stress
perception over iambic stress needs to be further investigated in the future study.

KEYWORDS
acoustic cues, duration, F0, intensity, vowel quality, lexical stress, perception,
Korean listeners, English listeners
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1. Introduction
Most languages have prosodic features such as word stress, intonation and tones. Languages also have
different properties of lexical stress. In English and Spanish, stress is contrastive, and some words can vary in
only the location of stress (e.g., éxport: noun, expórt: verb). Some languages such as French, Finnish, and
Hungarian, however, do not contrast lexical items by stress patterns. For example, in French the lexical stress is
positionally fixed, and the final non-schwa vowels are always stressed. It has also been known that nonnative
speakers of English often revealed problems with vowel reduction related to production of unstressed syllables
(Flege and Bohn 1989, Fokes and Bond 1989, Hammond 1986, Zhang et al. 2008, Zhang and Francis 2010).
Second language (L2) learners of English often experience difficulties in the perception of English lexical
stress. These perceptual difficulties have traditionally been attributed to the prosodic structure of their first
language (L1). Thus, French speakers showed more difficulty in discriminating words differing in stress pattern
compared with English or Spanish speakers (Dupoux et al. 2001, Dupoux et al. 2008).
Furthermore, not only the presence or absence of contrastive stress but also acoustic cues associated with
prosodic prominence affect L2 stress processing. Compared with the effects of acoustic cues on the production
of L2 lexical stress, less has been known about how acoustic cues to contrast prosodic properties in L1 affect the
perception of L2 stress. The effects of acoustic cues such as F0, duration and intensity on English stress
perception have been investigated involving listener groups from different native languages. Montero (2007)
compared the effects of acoustic cues on stress perception by three language groups (native French, Spanish, and
English listeners). Frost (2011) focused on the relative importance of four acoustic cues by native English and
French listeners. Chrabaszcz et al. (2017) examined how L1 affects listeners’ weighting of acoustic cues in the
perception of contrastive word stress involving native listeners of English, Russian and Mandarin. Wang (2008)
demonstrated the use of acoustic cues in stress perception by Chinese learners of English. Zhang and Francis
(2010) explored the function of vowel quality in native Mandarin speakers’ perception of English lexical stress.
Meng et al. (2020) compared perception patterns of different acoustic cues in English lexical stress between
Mandarin and Cantonese speakers who learn English as a foreign language. Tremblay et al. (2021) investigated
whether acoustic cue weightings were transferred from the native language to the second language involving
Dutch L2 learners of English and native English listeners. A few studies have focused on Korean listeners’
perception of acoustic cues in English lexical stress (Chung 2013, Kang and Kim 2016, Kim and Tremblay
2021). However, these studies did not examine all of the four acoustic cues (duration, F0, intensity, and vowel
quality). The present study was conducted to compare the relative roles of the four acoustic cues in perceiving
lexical stress between Korean learners of English and English listeners.
English lexical stress is displayed with multiple acoustic cues such as pitch (F0), duration, intensity, and vowel
quality (Beckman and Pierrehumbert 1986, Fry 1958, Liberman 1975, Roach 2009). Compared with unstressed
syllables, stressed syllables are higher in pitch, longer in duration, and stronger in intensity. Also, full
(nonreduced) vowel quality is associated with stressed syllables. Whereas stressed vowels are produced in a
more peripheral position, unstressed vowels are more centralized in acoustic F1–F2 space and reduced, resulting
in a less distinct schwa-like vowel. In addition, 70% of English disyllabic content words have trochaic stress
patterns (Cutler and Carter 1987).
Korean, however, does not have lexically contrastive stress (Jun 2005, 2014). Korean also does not have fixed
stress at the word level like French or Finnish. According to Guion (2005) and Jun (2014), the domain of
prosodic association for English stress is the lexical word whereas Korean pitch patterns are associated with the
accentual phrase (AP). The default pitch contour of the AP in the Seoul Korean dialect is Low-High-Low-High
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(LHLH). Thus, in Korean the pitch change does not signal any lexical shift and is associated with phrasal tones.
On the contrary, in English pitch is one of the acoustic cues for lexical stress.
The purpose of this study was to investigate how listeners’ native language affects the weighting of acoustic
cues in the perception of contrastive lexical stress. Four acoustic cues (duration, F0, intensity and vowel quality)
were manipulated for the judgment of English nonce word stress. Also, Korean listeners’ response patterns in
identifying lexical stress were compared with those of English listeners.

2. Perceptual Cues to English Lexical Stress
The presence of multiple cues in English lexical stress has led to little consensus regarding perceptual
prominence. Sluijter and van Heuven (1996) indicated that F0 was the least reliable acoustic cue compared with
duration, intensity, or vowel quality for the perception of English word stress. Okobi (2006) suggested that
syllable duration was a strong cue for stress perception. It has also been known that intensity appears to be less
effective in indicating stress than duration and pitch differences (Mattys 2000, Morton and Jassem 1965, van
Heuven and Menert 1996). In terms of vowel quality, Fry (1965) noted that the vowel quality was outweighed by
fundamental frequency, duration, and intensity differences. Conversely, Beckman (1986) pointed out that vowel
quality was at least a stronger cue than intensity.
Only a few studies have explored cross-language perceptual patterns of multiple acoustic cues in lexical stress
(Chrabaszcz et al. 2017, Chung 2013, Kang and Kim 2016, Kim and Tremblay 2021, Tremblay et al. 2021,
Zhang and Francis 2010). Chrabaszcz et al. (2017) examined how listeners’ native language affected their
weighting of acoustics cues (vowel quality, pitch, duration, and intensity) when listeners perceived English word
stress. In total, 45 native listeners of English, Russian, and Mandarin performed a stress identification task on
nonce disyllabic words with fully crossed combinations of each of the four cues in both syllables. The results
showed that the vowel quality was the strongest cue for all listener groups. Whereas pitch was the second cue for
the English and Mandarin listeners, duration and intensity cues were employed by the Russian listeners to a
greater extent compared with the English and Mandarin participants. In addition, cues were stronger in the
iambic stress pattern than in the trochaic pattern. Although both English and Russian are stress languages, and
Mandarin is a tonal language, the cue weighting patterns of the Mandarin listeners, but not the Russian listeners,
is more similar to those of the English listeners. The authors indicated that in spite of prominent differences in
language typology, similar patterns of perception could arise.
Zhang and Francis (2010) examined the function of vowel quality in native Mandarin speakers’ perception of
English lexical stress. The participants judged the placement of lexical stress when they heard synthesized tokens
of the word desert, in which the first syllable de- was varied systematically in vowel quality and each of the
other cues depending on the pair of cues in focus. The results showed that both English and Mandarin listeners
weighted vowel quality more than the other cues, and vowel quality and duration were used as a combinational
cue. However, different processing patterns were found between two listener groups. Mandarin listeners, but not
English listeners, were affected by pitch contour conditions when they processed vowel quality and pitch cues.
Zhang and Francis (2010) argued that these results could be explained by language-specific or cue-specific
influence.
Chung (2013) and Kang and Kim (2016) examined the effect of pitch in Korean speakers’ perception of
English stress. In Chung (2013), only pitch was manipulated for the perception experiment. The results showed
that the Korean speakers revealed difficulty in judging the stress pattern when stressed syllables had low pitch.
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Chung (2013) suggested that pitch plays an important role in stress perception. However, these results cannot be
generalized since other acoustic cues were not considered in the study. Kang and Kim (2016) examined the
acoustic correlates of English stress in Korean L2 learners’ perception. English nonce words were manipulated
in terms of the three acoustic cues (i.e., duration, F0, and intensity). The results showed that F0 was the most
reliable cue, which was followed by intensity. Duration did not affect the Korean speakers’ perception of English
word stress. The authors mentioned that the Korean speakers’ strong reliance on pitch in detecting English
lexical stress could be attributed to the use of pitch for the phonological and syntactic processes in Korean.
Although there is no strong prosodic feature in the Korean lexicon, pitch still plays an important role in Korean
phonology, particularly at the phrase and sentence levels (Jun 2014). In their study the effect of vowel quality
was not explored.
Kim and Tremblay (2021) investigated whether listeners’ use of acoustic cues to L2 lexical stress was
transferred from phonological features of their native language. Gyeongsang-Korean (GK) and Seoul-Korean
(SK) listeners as well as native English listeners processed the pitch accent contrast and the phonemic contrast.
The two Korean listener groups were chosen since GK has lexical pitch accents although neither GK nor SK has
lexical stress. The stimuli were manipulated such that stress would be represented by all acoustic cues (natural
condition) or by f0 alone (f0-only condition). The results of processing Korean words showed GK listeners were
more sensitive to pitch accent contrasts than SK listeners. Furthermore, the GK listeners outperformed the SK
listeners in the processing of stress contrasts in L2. Kim and Tremblay (2021) suggested that L2 learners could
transfer the use of a suprasegmental cue from a different phonological category (i.e., lexical pitch accents) to
lexical stress in their L2.
Although acoustic cues used for English lexical stress are well documented, the role of acoustic cues in the
perception of lexical stress has not been thoroughly investigated, specifically in L2 perception. Furthermore, the
direct comparisons of lexical stress perception patterns between native Korean and English listeners regarding
four acoustic cues are scarce. The present study examined how four acoustic cues are used differently in
perceiving lexical stress between English and Korean listeners. English is a stress language, and these four
acoustic cues are used to implement lexical stress, whereas Korean does not have lexical stress. This study
attempted to address the following questions: How do native Korean listeners and English listeners weight each
of the four acoustic cues in comparison to other cues to stress perception? Are there any differences between
native Korean and English listeners with regard to each of the four acoustic cues in perceiving English lexical
stress involving nonce words?

3. Methods
3.1 Participants
The native Korean listener group consisted of twenty one adults (four male and seventeen female) who were
recruited from a university in Seoul. The participants’ ages ranged from 20 to 35 years old, with the average
being 27 years old. None of the Korean listeners were from the Gyeongsang area since the Gyeongsang Korean
dialect has lexical pitch accents, with f0 contours being an important cue to lexical contrast. The Korean listeners
were undergraduate or graduate students, and their majors were not related to English literature or English
education. None of them had stayed in English-speaking countries for more than six months. Their English
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proficiency levels were considered to be low-intermediate or low, based on a self-report and a voice recording of
a short English paragraph.
The native English listener group was comprised of twenty one adults (eight male and thirteen female), who
were undergraduate students, professors or English instructors, with the exception of one participant, who was a
jazz pianist. Their ages ranged from 21 to 54 years old, with the average being 39 years old. The participants
were from the United States, Australia, Canada, Ireland, and the United Kingdom. They had stayed in Korea
from three months to 18 years (the average being 6 years). Their Korean proficiency levels were considered to be
low based on a self-report, with the exception of one participant, who had a score of 4 on the TOPIK (Test of
Proficiency in Korean), whose scale ranges from 1 (lowest) to 6 (highest). All of the Korean and English subjects
were paid for their participation in an identification experiment. None of them reported any hearing problems,
and all participants answered a questionnaire regarding their language background.
3.2 Materials and Design
This study follows the methods shown in Oh (2011) and Chrabaszcz et al. (2017). In Chrabaszcz et al. (2017)
the fully crossed combinations of each of the four cues were used. In their study, two or more cues were
manipulated and combined for each token, and many tokens had conflicting cues. In the present study, however,
for each stimulus token one of the three cues (duration, F0, intensity) was trochaic (strong - weak), iambic (weak
– strong), or noncontrastive, and the other two cues were noncontrastive. Vowel quality cues were combined
with one of the three cues. For example, if pitch and vowel quality displayed trochaic stress, duration and
intensity were noncontrastive. There were also tokens in which all four cues were noncontrastive.
The stimuli in the present study were modified natural recordings of the disyllabic nonce words. The nonce
words with four vowel quality combinations (i.e., /kɑtɑ/, /kɑtə/, /kətɑ/, /kətə/) were produced by a phonetically
trained male native speaker of American English from California. The words were produced in a carrier sentence
‘I say ___________.’ five times and recorded using an Olympus LS-P4 in a soundproof studio. These nonce
words were selected because they are phonotactically permissible in both English and Korean phonology
although the vowels in the recorded tokens were qualitatively different than the similar vowels in Korean.
Next, the recordings were examined, and a set of two vowels (/ɑ/ and /ə/) that were acoustically most similar
to each other were chosen. Acoustic cues of the two vowels were further modified to make them have very
similar acoustic cue values regarding duration, F0 and intensity, and still sounded natural. As a result, acoustic
parameters of the two basic vowels in each token have the same values except duration (duration /ɑ/ 347ms, /ə/
340ms; F0 /ɑ, ə/ 86 ST (semitone); intensity /ɑ, ə/ 70Hz). The following table shows the values of the acoustic
cues for these two basic vowels.
Table 1. Values of Acoustic Cues for the Two Vowels /ɑ/ and /ə/

/ɑ/
/ə/

Duration
(ms)
347
340

F0
(ST)
86
86

Intensity
(dB)
70
70

F1
(Hz)
722
603

F2
(Hz)
1266
1585

F3
(Hz)
2396
2311

These two basic vowels were embedded into the four vowel quality combinations (i.e., /kɑtɑ/, /kɑtə/, /kətɑ/,
/kətə/) by copying and pasting the vowels appropriately. These revised four tokens were manipulated to create
three stimulus sets contrasting duration, F0 and intensity. All of the manipulations were made using Praat
version 6.1.03 (Boersm and Weenink 2019).
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The manipulation methods of duration, F0 and intensity cues were partially adopted from Oh (2011). The
three steps of duration were set to be 0.5, 1, and 1.5 times of the two basic vowels. Thus, the duration of three
stimulus set were 173.5, 347, 520.5ms for /ɑ/, and 170, 340, 510ms for /ə/. For F0 manipulation, the differences
of F0 values were set to be ±5ST of the basic vowels.1 The F0 values of three stimulus set were 81, 86, 91ST for
both /ɑ/ and /ə/. In addition, the three steps of intensity were set to be 0.5 (-6.02dB), 1, and 1.5 (+6.02dB) of the
basic vowels, resulting in 63.98, 70, 76.02dB. All final sound stimuli were the result of pitch synchronous
overlap and add (PSOLA) resynthesis method in Praat. The following figure shows the basic token and the
modified tokens of the vowel /ɑ/ in terms of duration, F0 and intensity.

Figure 1. The Basic Token of /kɑtɑ/ (a), and the Modified Ones When the Acoustic Cue Value of the First
Syllable /kɑ/ is Decreased in Duration (b), F0 (c), and Intensity (d)
The following table shows the acoustic cue values manipulated based on three levels. Level 1 indicates the
acoustic cue values of the second syllable are stronger than those of the first syllable by either decreasing the cue
values of the first syllable or increasing the cue values of the second syllable. Level 2 represents noncontrastive
cue values between the two syllables. Level 3 manifests that that the acoustic cue values of the first syllable are
stronger than those of the second syllable by either increasing the cue values of the first syllable or decreasing
the cue values of the second syllable.

1
Although a general unit used for pitch is Hz, semitone (ST) is considered a more important unit for pitch perception (Hart
et al. 1990, Oh 2011).
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Table 2. Three Levels of Acoustic Cue Values
Level

Vowel
(ə ɑ)

Duration
(ms)

F0
(semitone)

Intensity
(dB)

V1/V2

V1/V2
/ɑ/ 520.5/347
347/173.5
/ə/ 510/340
340/170
/ɑ/ 347/347
/ə/ 340/340
/ɑ/ 347/520.5
173.5/347
/ə/ 340/510
170/340

V1/V2

V1/V2

/ɑ, ə/
91/86
86/81

/ɑ, ə /
76.02/70
70/63.98

/ɑ, ə/
86/86

/ɑ, ə/
70/70

/ɑ, ə/
86/91
81/ 86

/ɑ, ə/
70/76.02
63.98/70

Level 1
(V1>V2)

/ɑ, ə/

Level 2
(V1=V2)

ɑ/ɑ
ə/ə

Level 3
(V1<V2)

/ə, ɑ/

For each of the four vowel quality combinations (/kɑtɑ/, /kɑtə/, /kətɑ/, /kətə/), 18 tokens were created
[(duration 3 steps + pitch 3 steps + intensity 3 steps) x 2 syllables]. Therefore, the four basic tokens yielded a
total of 72 tokens (18 x 4). In addition, filler tokens with the same manipulation process were included in the
stimuli. The basic filler tokens were /subu/ and /tipi/, and 36 tokens were made based on these two tokens
[(duration 3 steps + pitch 3 steps + intensity 3 steps) x 2 syllables x 2 words]. All of the experimental and filler
tokens were repeated twice. Thus, in total, 144 experimental tokens [(duration 3 steps + pitch 3 steps + intensity
3 steps) x 2 syllables x 4 words x 2 repetitions] and 72 filler tokens (36 fillers x 2 repetitions) were used during
the identification experiment. Furthermore, for a training session, 18 practice tokens were created with the basic
token /gɛdɛ/ through the same manipulation process [(duration 3 steps + pitch 3 steps + intensity 3 steps) x 2
syllables].
3.3 Procedure
In order to test the effects of four acoustic cues on the perception of English lexical stress, the participants
completed a forced-choice auditory identification task implemented through the PsychoPy program version 3.1.1
(Peirce 2007). The participants were tested with 216 tokens split into two blocks. The stimulus tokens in each
block were randomly presented to each participant.
Before the main experiment began, the participants signed the consent form and filled out the questionnaire.
Then they were given auditory instructions for the experiment. The participants also had a training session with
36 practice tokens (18 tokens x 2 repetitions) to familiarize them with the procedure and to make sure they
understood the instructions correctly. The practice tokens were not used in the main task, and no feedback was
given during the training session.
The participants heard a stimulus and were asked to click the corresponding buttons on a 5-point scale. Thus,
with one press of a button, the participants could select the location of stress (first or second syllable stress) in
disyllabic nonce words and the degree of confidence in their choice. The participants were given the option to
select button 3 when they thought the two syllables in a word were equally stressed. The average running time
for the main experiment was 15 minutes. The following figure manifests a computer screen with the auditory
stimulus /kɑtɑ/.
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Figure 2. Screen Layout for the Identification Experiment

4. Results
Acoustic cue manipulations yielded three levels. Level 1 indicates stress on the first syllable (strong-weak:
trochaic), level 2 represents noncontrastive stress across syllables, and level 3 denotes stress on the second
syllable (weak-strong: iambic). Acoustic cues in stimulus tokens were coded such that each cue was either
trochaic (1) or iambic (-1). A zero value was assigned to the cue that was noncontrastive, in which both syllables
are stressed or both are unstressed. Thus, each of the four cues (duration, pitch, intensity, vowel quality) was
coded as three values (1, 0, -1). Therefore, when pitch displayed a trochaic stress (level 1), and duration, intensity,
and vowel quality were noncontrastive (level 2), those tokens were coded as 1 (0+1+0+0=1). On the contrary,
when pitch displayed an iambic stress (level 3) and the other three cues were noncontrastive, those tokens were
coded as -1 (0-1+0+0=-1). As previously mentioned, for each stimulus token one of the three cues (duration, F0,
intensity) was trochaic, iambic or noncontrastive, and the other two cues are all noncontrastive. Vowel quality
cues were represented in the four basic tokens (/kɑtɑ/, /kɑtə/, /kətɑ/, /kətə/), with /kɑtə/ coded as 1, /kɑtɑ/ and
/kətə/ coded as 2, and /kətɑ/ coded as 3.
The listeners’ responses of 1 or 2 on a computer screen were coded as trochaic and the other responses (3, 4, 5)
were coded as non-trochaic. First, the effectiveness of each cue on listeners’ stress perception was examined for
each group separately. As can be seen in Figure 3, the x-axis manifests the sum of positive, negative, or neutral
values of each acoustic cue in relation to trochaic stress. A positive value indicates that cues go in the trochaic
direction whereas a negative value means that cues go in the iambic direction.
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Figure 3. Proportions of Trochaic Responses (Responses of 1 or 2) for Native Korean and English
Listeners as a Function of Duration, F0, Intensity, and Vowel Quality Manipulation
Figure 3 suggests a relationship between the cue values for trochaic stress and the corresponding responses of
trochaic perception. In general, the listeners in the two language groups showed an increasing tendency to
perceive stress as trochaic with higher values of cues. However, the two listener groups performed differently
when considering response patterns for four acoustic cues separately. The Korean listeners were sensitive to F0
and intensity more than the other two cues. As the values of F0 and intensity cues in the first syllable increased,
the more trochaic responses the Korean listeners showed. The similar pattern appeared in the results of vowel
quality, but the slope was not as steep as those of pitch and intensity. On the other hand, the duration cue did not
reveal consistent patterns. For the duration cue, the Korean listeners showed more trochaic stress responses when
they heard the tokens with -1 value than when they heard the tokens with 0 value.
The English listeners were more sensitive to duration than to the other three cues. Similar response patterns were
shown for the other cues, but the slopes for the other cues were more gradual than that for the duration cue. The
Korean listeners responded that they heard trochaic stress when the stimuli had 1 value of F0 and intensity around
70% of the time. However, the English listeners’ trochaic responses were around 40% with the same stimuli. In
terms of duration cues, the opposite patterns were shown. That is, when the stimuli had 1 value of duration, the
English listeners’ trochaic responses were around 60% whereas those of the Korean listeners were less than 40%.
The following figure shows the comparisons of the two listener groups in relation to each acoustic cue.
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Figure 4. Comparisons of the Two Listener Groups’ Proportions of Trochaic Responses (Responses of 1 or
2) as a Function of Duration, F0, Intensity, and Vowel Quality Manipulation
When comparing the two listener groups’ trochaic responses for each acoustic cue, in general the Korean
listeners’ trochaic response proportions were higher than those of the English listeners. Specifically, the Korean
listeners were more sensitive to the change of F0 and intensity cues than the English listeners. When F0 and
intensity changed from 0 to 1, the Korean listeners’ trochaic responses more dramatically rose compared with
those of the English listeners. On the contrary, when duration changed from 0 to 1, the English listeners’
response proportions more noticeably rose than those of the Korean listeners. Compared with the three other
cues, the vowel quality cue had weaker effect on stress perception for both listener groups. In addition, in general
when acoustic cues shifted from -1 to 0, the change of trochaic stress response proportions was not obvious. That
is, when the stress pattern varied from iambic (V1<V2) to noncontrastive pattern (V1=V2), the trochaic stress
response proportions did not change accordingly. However, when the stress pattern changed from noncontrastive
to trochaic pattern, the listeners’ trochaic stress responses markedly increased.
In order to examine the effects of the four acoustic cues, a logistic regression analysis was conducted for each
listener group separately using the SPSS software package (ver. 22). The dependent variable was percentage of
listeners’ binomial responses (trochaic or non-trochaic). The results of binary logistic regression analyses for the
Korean listeners showed a significant effect of F0 (Wald’s X2(1) = 193.271, p < .0001), intensity (Wald’s X2(1) =
200.338, p < .0001) and vowel quality (Wald’s X 2(1) = 8.77, p < .01) on stress identification. However, there
was no significant effect of duration (Wald’s X2(1) = .007, p > .05). These statistical results indicate that F0,
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intensity, and vowel quality cues significantly contributed to the Korean listeners’ stress identification
performance, while the duration cue was relatively neglected.
The results of logistic regression analyses for the English listeners showed a significant effect of duration
(Wald’s X2(1) = 136.672, p < .0001), F0 (Wald’s X2(1) = 31.483, p < .0001) and intensity (Wald’s X2(1) =
110.053, p < .0001) on stress identification. However, there was no significant effect of vowel quality (Wald’s
X2(1) = 2.436, p > .05). That is, the English listeners’ trochaic responses were significantly affected by duration,
F0, and intensity cues, but the vowel quality cue was much less influential.
The two listener groups’ binomial responses (trochaic or non-trochaic) were compared using a generalized
linear (logistic) mixed-effects model (GLMM) for each acoustic cue separately. Random effects were
participants and items, and fixed effects included the four cues (duration, F0, intensity, or vowel quality) and
native language of the listeners. For each acoustic cue, three levels of trochaic cue values (-1, 0, 1) were
included.
Table 3. The Effects of Listener Group and Acoustic Cues
Group
Cue

df1,
df2

1
1,170
1
F0
1,170
1
Intensity
1,170
Vowel
1
quality
1,002
*** < .001, ** < .01, * < .05
Duration

Cue
f

p

.519

>.05

4.225

<.05*

4.593

<.05*

.059

>.05

df1,
df2
2
1,170
2
1,170
2
1,170
2
1,002

Group x Cue
f

p

56.734

<.0001***

90.099

<.0001***

103.644

<.0001***

12.963

<.0001***

df1,
df2
2
1,170
2
1,170
2
1,170
2
1,002

f

p

13.706

<.0001***

9.810

<.0001***

2.278

>.05

1.835

>.05

As shown in Table 3, all four cues affected the two listener groups’ stress identification (p < .0001 for all four
acoustic cues). However, the significant effect of language group varied across acoustic cues. There were
significant effects of F0 and intensity between the two listener groups (p < .05 for both cues). The Korean
listeners significantly more sensitive to the change of F0 and intensity cues than the English listeners. There
were no significant effect of duration and vowel quality between the two listener groups. Furthermore, there
were significant effects of interaction between acoustic cues and language groups for duration and F0 cues
(p < .0001 for both cues). The two listener groups’ response patterns to duration and F0 cues were not consistent
with each other. Additional post-hoc analyses in each level of trochaic cue values of duration and F0 revealed
that the two listener groups’ responses were significantly different when the trochaic cue value is 1 (p < .01 for
duration, and p < .0001 for F0). The English listeners outperformed the Korean listeners when the duration cue
value was 1 (trochaic pattern), whereas the Korean listeners outperformed the English listeners when the F0 cue
value was 1 (trochaic pattern).

5. Discussion and Conclusion
The purpose of the present study was to examine how listeners’ native language affected the use of four
different acoustic cues (duration, F0, intensity, and vowel quality) in identifying lexical stress in English. Native
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Korean and English listeners participated in a stress identification task involving manipulated nonce word tokens.
The results of proportions of trochaic responses and statistical analyses indicated that all four cues were
important predictors of the listeners’ stress perception. Specifically, the Korean listeners were sensitive to F0,
intensity, and vowel quality cues, but not to the duration cue. The English listeners demonstrated a distinctively
different pattern. They were sensitive to duration, F0, and intensity, but not to the vowel quality cue. When
comparing the identification performance between the Korean listeners and English listeners, the Korean
listeners were significantly more sensitive to F0 and intensity cues than the English listeners. There were no
statistically significant differences between the two listener groups in terms of duration and vowel quality cues.
Moreover, significant effects of interaction between acoustic cues and listener groups were revealed in terms of
duration and F0 cues. The Korean listeners depended more on F0 and less on duration than the English listeners
when identifying lexical stress.
The present results that pitch and intensity were the strongest cues for the Korean listeners were partially
consistent with those of Kang and Kim (2016). Kang and Kim (2016) examined acoustic correlates of English
stress in Korean L2 learners’ perception involving duration, pitch and intensity cues. They found that pitch and
intensity have positive correlations, and duration has a negative correlation with the response for Korean L2
learners. Although F0 and intensity are not used to indicate lexical prominence in Korean, the Korean listeners
were sensitive to F0 and intensity variations in perceiving English stress. In Korean F0 plays an important role
at the segmental and post-lexical levels. At the segmental level, F0 is used to distinguish between stop
categories. Since the VOT values overlap between the word-initial stops, lax stops are differentiated from
aspirated and tense stops based on F0 differences (Kang 2014, Kim et al. 2002, Silva 2006). In addition,
Korean prosodic structure is known to be characterized by phrasal tone patterns, and the prominence is marked
by the edge of prosodic units (Jun 2005, 2014). Jun (2005, 2014) pointed out that Korean phrasal tones are
categorized as an Accentual Phrase (AP), which is realized as pitch or F0. Furthermore, Kim and Tremblay
(2021) found that compared to Seoul Korean (SK) listeners, Gyeongsang Korean (GK) listeners showed higher
accuracy in detecting English lexical stress. Kim and Tremblay (2021) argued that GK listeners transferred the
use of F0 cues from the processing of pitch accents in the GK dialect to the processing of L2 lexical stress. The
authors also suggested that Korean listeners’ perception of stress was not modulated by duration or intensity
cues, but by F0 cues. In the present study, although the Korean participants were not GK listeners, they were
able to use F0 in perceiving lexical stress. The Korean listeners’ heavy reliance on F0 in the present study could
be ascribed to an important role of F0 in Korean segmental and post-lexical levels. This finding suggests that
acoustic cues used in one phonological phenomenon in L1 can be transferred to another phonological
phenomenon in L2.
The current results showed that intensity was an important cue for both Korean and English listeners. Further,
the Korean listeners were more sensitive to the intensity cue than the English listeners. These results were not
entirely consistent with those of the previous research. Kang and Kim (2016) manifested that intensity had
statistically significant correlations with the responses of the Korean listeners, and that intensity was also the
most reliable cue for the English listeners. However, in their study stress perception patterns were not directly
compared between the two listener groups. Although intensity is not used in any level of Korean phonology, the
Korean listeners utilized the intensity cue in perceiving lexical stress in the present study.
For the Korean listeners, the effect of duration was the smallest among the four acoustic dimensions
investigated. Although both duration and intensity are not used for any phonological contrast in Korean, the
Korean listeners were sensitive to intensity changes, but not to durational differences. These results were
consistent with those in Kang and Kim (2016) in which only five out of 41 participants responded to the
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difference of duration. On the other hand, in the current results, duration was the most prominent cue for the
English listeners. The strong effects of duration on the native English speakers’ perception of stress were also
reported in Wang (2008).
In the present study the effect of vowel quality cue was weaker than the other cues in stress identification. The
English listeners did not attend to the vowel quality cue, which is not consistent with previous studies
(Chrabaszcz et al. 2017, Zhang and Francis 2010). Chrabaszcz et al. (2017) found that vowel quality was the
strongest cue for the English listeners. Zhang and Francis (2010) also manifested that both English and Mandarin
listeners consistently weighted vowel quality more than other cues. However, the vowel quality manipulations in
the present study were different from those in previous studies. In Chrabaszcz et al. (2017) fully crossed
combinations of each of the four cues (duration, F0, intensity and vowel quality) were used, and consequently
many of the tokens have conflicting cues. Zhang and Francis (2010) used synthesized tokens of the word desert,
in which formant frequencies were manipulated along with each of the other cues (duration, F0 and intensity)
depending on the pair of cues in focus. Thus, in the previous studies all the stimulus tokens were manipulated
with at least two acoustic cues at the same time. However, in the present study, the basic two vowel (/ɑ/ and /ə/)
that had very similar acoustic values and still sounded natural were chosen and embedded in the four vowel
quality combinations (/kɑtɑ/, /kɑtə/, /kətɑ/, /kətə/). The manipulation method of the vowel quality cue is
different from that of the other three cues. For each of the four vowel quality combination, one of the three
acoustic cues (duration, F0, intensity) was trochaic, iambic or noncontrastive, and the other two cues are
noncontrastive. Moreover, although the two vowels /ɑ/ and /ə/ were distinctive in terms of spectral feature as
shown in Table 1, the characteristics of the vowel /ə/ used in the stimuli were not the same with those of the
schwa used in natural speech. Therefore, compared to the other cues, vowel quality could be less salient as a
stress cue in the current study. Both the native and L2 listeners were not able to utilize the vowel quality cue in
perceiving English lexical stress.
Another finding in this study was that both listener groups’ trochaic response proportions noticeably increased
when the stress pattern changed from noncontrastive (V1=V2) to trochaic pattern (V1>V2). However, when the
stress pattern varied from iambic (V1<V2) to noncontrastive (V1=V2), there were no notable changes in the
listeners’ trochaic responses. In other words, even when the stimuli included an iambic stress pattern, the
listeners often responded that they heard noncontrastive or trochaic stress. These response patterns may have
related to the dominance of trochaic stress in English. According to van Heuven and Menert (1996) and
Chrabaszcz et al. (2017), the dominance of trochaic stress (about 70% of disyllabic content words) in English
biases listeners to perceive stress on the first syllable even in words with exactly the same sound segments,
identical pitch, intensity and duration values across the two syllables. In the present study, cue changes from
iambic to noncontrastive patterns led to less trochaic stress response changes than those from noncontrastive to
trochaic patterns. In order to confirm this tendency of preference for trochaic stress perception over iambic stress
more studies must be undertaken.
In sum, the current study demonstrated that both Korean and English listeners showed systematic response
variations as a result of the manipulation of the four acoustic cues when they identified lexical stress of English
nonce words. However, the responses of the Korean listeners were different from those of the English listeners in
their relative reliance on the four cues. The Korean listeners showed sensitivity to F0, intensity and vowel quality,
and less reliance on duration, whereas the English listeners were sensitive to duration, F0, and intensity. The
significant perceptual differences between the two listener groups were shown in F0 and intensity cues. The
Korean listeners utilized F0 and intensity more than the English listeners in perceiving lexical stress although
intensity is not used in any phonological contrast in Korean. Furthermore, the Korean listeners relied less on
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duration cues than the English listeners. These findings imply that L2 listeners’ perception of lexical stress is not
entirely tuned depending on the acoustic cues used in L1 prosody. In addition, both groups of listeners have
shown that the cue shift from iambic to noncontrastive stress patterns induced less changes in trochaic stress
responses than that from noncontrastive to trochaic stress patterns. This preference for trochaic stress perception
over iambic stress needs to be further investigated in a future study involving more subjects and stress patterns in
various contexts.
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As a preliminary attempt to define an authentic list of English source words for loanwords,
this study investigated how frequently, widely, and evenly the 200 source words listed in
the 2015 RNCE are used in elementary school English textbooks. For this purpose, a
corpus was created based on 10 elementary school textbooks and their supplementary etextbooks. Examination of the distributional properties of the 200 source words in the
corpus revealed two findings. First, elementary school English textbooks are not
homogeneous with respect to the frequency of these source words. Second, out of the 200
source words, 26 were identified as representative source words of elementary school
English textbooks. The usage coefficient of these source words is equal to or greater than
96, their dispersion figure is greater than .60, and their corresponding loanwords are true
cognates. This indicates that 26 source words can be useful resources for Korean
elementary school students learning English.
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1. Introduction
Four years have passed since the 2015 Revised National Curriculum of English (henceforth, the 2015 RNCE)
was first implemented in the Grade 3 classroom at elementary schools in Korea. Among the more prominent
changes brought by this curriculum is the guideline about the utilization of source words for loanwords from
English.1 According to this guideline, as many as 50 out of the 200 source words in Table 1 can be used in each
of the 20 grade-level textbooks, without being counted as new words to learn.
Table 1. The List of Source Words for Loanwords of the 2015 RNCE
alarm, album, alcohol, amateur, ambulance, apartment, arch, bacon, badminton, bag, banana, belt, bench, biscuit, bonus,
box, bus, butter, cabinet, cake, calcium, camera, camp, campaign, campus, card, carol, carpet, catalogue, center, champion,
channel, chart, cheese, chicken, chocolate, click, coat, coffee, comic, computer, course, court, crayon, cream, cup, data,
diamond, diet, disc, doughnut, drama, dress, drill, drum, echo, elevator, elite, energy, essay, event, fashion, feminist, fence,
festival, fiction, film, fork, gallery, game, gas, golf, gown, graph, guard, guitar, gum, hamburger, harmony, highlight, hint,
hormone, hotel, image, interior, internet, interview, issue, jacket, jam, jazz, juice, jump, kangaroo, kiss, kiwi, laser, league,
lemon, lobby, magic, manual, marathon, market, mask, medal, media, melon, member, menu, message, model, motor,
mystery, news, notebook, okay, opera, orange, oven, page, panda, parade, partner, party, pen, percent, piano, pie, pilot, pipe,
pizza, plastic, plug, program, project, quiz, radio, recreation, rehearsal, ribbon, robot, rocket, rugby, salad, sample, sandwich,
sauce, scarf, scenario, schedule, section, seminar, service, set, shirt, skate, sketch, ski, snack, soup, spaghetti, sponsor, sport,
spray, spy, staff, star, steak, stereo, studio, style, sweater, tank, taxi, team, technique, technology, television, tennis, tent,
terror, ticket, toast, tomato, topic, towel, track, truck, vaccine, veil, video, villa, violin, virus, vision, waiter, website, wine,
yacht

This RNCE guideline is based on two assumptions: 1) the source words listed in Table 1 correspond to English
loanwords that are commonly used in everyday life, and 2) the relationship between these source words and their
loanword counterparts is so transparent that they should not be counted as new vocabulary items to learn (NVILs)
for Korean learners of English. In other words, Korean learners are already expected to have access to the concepts
conveyed by the source words through their corresponding loanwords. These assumptions, however, have been
challenged recently. Lee’s (2020) corpus-based investigation showed that a considerable number of source words
in Table 1 are ones whose Korean counterparts (loanwords) are not of high frequency and wide range. In fact, 41
loanwords appeared less than 50 times in the Sejong tagged corpora, comprising written texts of six genres (with
1,323,068 sentences and 34,446,300 tokens of morphemes) and spoken texts of three genres (with 216,718
sentences and 1,618,529 tokens of morphemes). Moreover, 26 loanwords appeared in the Sejong corpora in three
genres at most. This finding directly contradicts the initial assumption that the source words in Table 1 are based
on loanwords that are commonly used in everyday life. Lee (2020) also pointed out a considerable number of
cases in which the relationship between a source word and its Korean equivalent lacks transparency, due to
phonological/morphological changes, e.g., seupocheu < sport or interieo < interior decorating, or lack of a oneto-one correspondence in meaning or usage, e.g., daieoteu < diet. It has been generally acknowledged that
loanwords whose derivation involved a drastic phonological, morphological, or semantic change are difficult for
L2 learners to recognize and use as useful resources in their learning of the target language (Lado 1955; Masson
2013; Rubin 1987; Uchida 2001).

1

According to Haspelmath (2009: 36-37), a loanword is “a word that at some point in the history of a language entered its
lexicon as a result of borrowing”, and “the word that served as a model for a loanword” is its source word.
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Another premise behind defining the words in Table 1 as source words in the 2015 RNCE is that they should
be used somewhat frequently in curriculum-based English textbooks. If there is a remote possibility that a word
in Table 1 can be used as a source word in any textbook, there is no reason to define it as a source word in the
national curriculum. Following this line of reasoning, in order to investigate the eligibility of, or lack thereof, the
source words in Table 1, Lee (2021) investigated how frequently, widely, or evenly they are used across four
subcorpora that comprise texts taken from 13 middle school English textbooks, 11 high school English textbooks,
9 high school English I textbooks, and 9 high school English II textbooks. It was found that 19 source words
never appear in any textbook, and as many as 79 source words occur less than 10 times in the subcorpora; 24
source words appear only in one subcorpus. Such findings suggest that more than 110 source words in Table 1
may not be eligible.
Lee’s (2020, 2021) work on the eligibility of the 200 source words in Table 1 and their application in English
textbooks shows that it is necessary to define a much more constrained set of English source words if they can
serve as useful resources for Korean learners of English. However, the selection of reliable English source words
is not possible without knowing how frequently, widely, and evenly the source words in Table 1 occur in
elementary school English textbooks. Assuming that the loanwords available to elementary school students differ
from those known to secondary school students, this study aims to answer the following research questions:
1) Are elementary school English textbooks comparable in terms of the frequency of source words listed in
Table 1?
2) What are the representative English source words in elementary school English textbooks?
In answering the first question, a preliminary to the second one, the present work is not concerned with the
number of types of source words that are introduced, but the number of tokens. Since the 2015 RNCE allows
every grade-level English textbook to use up to 50 out of the 200 source words in Table 1 as non-NVILs, it is
expected that elementary school English textbooks use a similar number of types of source words, but how many
tokens of these source words are used depends on the amount of effort textbook writers put into helping students
utilize readily available resources for themselves. The more tokens of source words are used in a textbook, the
smaller the learning burden is for students. Regarding the second question, the distributional statistics of source
words as well as their authenticity are dealt with. Source words can be considered genuine only when they occur
frequently, widely, and evenly in the textbooks and are used to mean what they are originally intended to convey
as such.

2. Loanwords and L2 Acquisition
When learners acquire new L2 words at the early stages of L2 learning, they map them to pre-existing concepts
or L1 equivalents because their conceptual and semantic systems in the L1 have already been developed. (Schmitt
2000, Takač 2008). Put simply, L1 is utilized during the process of accessing the meaning of L2 words, during
which the degree of similarity between the L1 and L2 affects the level of difficulty in acquiring new L2 words
(Jiang 2002, Nation 2001, Takač 2008). Because greater similarity between the new L2 word and its equivalent is
claimed to result in easier acquisition of the new L2 word, loanwords can be considered to be particularly
facilitative of L2 vocabulary learning. This claim has been supported by numerous studies (Ard and Homburg
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1983, Banta 1981, Lee 1958, Palmberg 1987). In fact, Nation (2003) proposed that loanwords are a very effective
strategy for vocabulary expansion in the learning of English.
Focusing on the similarities and differences between the L1 and L2, much research has attempted to investigate
the reason why certain L2 features are more difficult to learn than others. Such contrastive analyses postulate that
similarities between the two result in positive cross-linguistic transfer, and differences lead to negative transfer.
Based on this assumption, loanwords have been considered to be a useful learning tool (Ard and Homburg 1983,
Banta 1981, Daulton 1998, Lee 1958, Palmberg 1985). For instance, Lee (1958) conducted one of the first
investigations of the effects of English loanwords on the learning of English as foreign language (EFL), and found
that cognacy characteristics of English loanwords increase learners’ motivation, thus having a positive effect on
L2 learning. Similar findings were obtained regarding the beneficial effects of English loanwords for native
speakers of Spanish (Rodigriguez 2001). Daulton (1998) also found that high-frequency English loanwords in
Japanese assisted the learning of their corresponding English source words. From an opposite perspective,
differences between the loanwords and their source words have been argued to interfere with L2 learning (Kent
1999, Martin 2004, Sheperd 1996, Simon-Maeda 1995). Such interference effects would most likely manifest
when the loanword and its corresponding source word differ in orthography. Because of the globalization of
English and the steady increase in the number of loanwords entering the language, it is likely that EFL learners
will continue to face interference problems during L2 learning.
The scholarly debate on the learning burden of loanwords have given rise to numerous studies that investigated
the factors that determine whether a loanword facilitates or hinders L2 learning (Uchida 2001, Daulton 2008,
Masson 2013). Five types of loanwords and their source words have been proposed (Uchida 2001): 1) true cognates,
2) convergent cognates, 3) divergent cognates, 4) close false friends, and 5) distant false friends. True cognates,
whose primary meanings are equivalent in the L1 and L2, constitute a very low learning burden, thus facilitating
L2 learning. Convergent cognates and divergent cognates are distinguished in terms of whether the loanwords
have a more restricted or extended meaning than their corresponding source words. Close false friends are words
that are similar conceptually, but have clearly different meanings in the L1 and L2. Distant false friends are words
that completely differ in meaning in the two languages. With the exception of true cognates, the degree of cognacy
between the loanword and its source word has been claimed to determine whether the other four types of cognates
may have a beneficial or negative effect on L2 learning. Besides semantic aspects, other factors that affect the
cognacy of a loanword and its source word include the way the loanword was coined, its similarity with the source
word in terms of pronunciation and usage, and the level of difficulty L2 learners perceive its relationship to its
source word. It should be noted that even though cognates are easier to learn than non-cognates because of the
relatively identifiable form-meaning connection, they may be more difficult to use in context (Rogers, Webb and
Nakata 2015).
In an attempt to investigate the relationship between English loanwords and their source words and its potential
effect on English learning, Lee (2020, 2021) conducted corpus-based analyses of 200 English source words in the
2015 RNCE that are claimed to be used in everyday life. Because these words are excluded from the list of NVILs,
Lee (2020) claimed that a more rigorous justification is necessary for specifying the criteria on which the said source
words are selected. In fact, findings of the study indicated that a considerable number of the source words out of the
200 in the 2015 RNCE had corresponding Korean loanwords that are not of high frequency and wide range. In other
words, many of the loanwords are not in fact used in everyday life, as originally assumed. Moreover, many cases of
loanwords and the source words that serve as their models were found to lack transparency due to
phonological/morphological changes or a lack of a one-to-one correspondence in meaning or usage. As a follow-up
study, Lee (2021) conducted a more scrutinized examination of the 200 source words in the RNCE, looking into
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their frequencies and overall distributions based on several corpora of 13 middle school English textbooks and 29
high school English textbooks. Findings showed that only less than half of the words under investigation—87 to be
exact—may satisfy the necessary conditions to be included as source words in the RNCE.

3. Method
The purpose of the study was to find out how the English source words listed in the 2015 RNCE are used in
English textbooks for elementary school students. More specifically, the frequency and distribution of such source
words were investigated. Accordingly, a corpus was built using all of the English textbooks available to elementary
school students. Then the frequency, range, and usage coefficient of each English source word in the 2015 RNCE
were examined. The following provides a schematic description of the procedural steps that the present study took,
from the construction of the corpus to the corpus-based analytical methods of the study.
3.1 Construction of the Corpus
For the purpose of constructing a more comprehensive corpus, texts were taken from all of the English textbooks
officially allowed by the Korean government to be used for elementary school students. According to the 2015
RNCE, these textbooks are divided into two groups: lower-level English textbooks for Grades 3 and 4 students
and upper-level English textbooks for Grades 5 and 6 students. The former textbooks can include no more than
240 NVILs, and the latter textbooks, 260 NVILs. Because textbooks of the two levels are different in vocabulary
size, it is natural to think that different source words are used in textbooks of different levels. Thus, data were
drawn from the five lower-level textbooks and the five upper-level textbooks.
Each textbook of the study had an accompanying e-textbook. Therefore, in compiling the corpus for the present
study, texts were collected from each of the 10 textbooks and their accompanying e-textbooks. This means that
there were 10 compilations, each of which constituted a subcorpus. For instance, the subcorpora compiled from
the lower-level materials were termed ESEL1, … ESEL5, and the subcorpora compiled from the upper-level
materials, ESEU1, … ESEU5.
WordSmith version 7 was used to count the number of tokens and the occurrences of the source words used in
the 10 subcorpora, whose results are presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Subcorpora Word Count
Level

Textbook
Type
Token
ESEL1
241
23,275
ESEL2
230
17,706
ESEL3
236
22,254
Lower
ESEL4
240
12,335
ESEL5
232
12,963
ESEU1
467
43,574
ESEU2
488
43,442
ESEU3
477
24,395
Upper
ESEU4
465
39,817
ESEU5
471
29,200
* The number outside (
) is the number of types and that inside ( ), the number of tokens.
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According to the 2015 RNCE, 240 is the maximum number of new English word types that can be introduced
in a lower-level textbook, and 260 in an upper-level textbook. All the textbooks comply with this requirement.
However, there appears to be a considerable variation in the number of tokens used in the textbooks, depending
on the numbers of chants, songs and other supplementary materials included. In spite of this great variance, there
seems to be little difference in the number of source words for loanwords, particularly with regard to the types of
the source words. The number of the source words ranges from 32 to 42 for the lower-level textbooks, and 53 to
66 for the upper-level textbooks.
3.2 Analytical Framework
The majority of research on high frequency word lists are based on the frequency, range, and dispersion of the
occurrence of such words (Leech, Rayson and Wilson 2001, Nation 2004, Nation and Waring 1997). It is worth
noting that the frequency of a word is not the sole factor in determining whether a word should be included in a
resource list of high frequency words. In fact, a word should occur frequently across a wide range of texts (range)
and should be evenly distributed (dispersion). While the frequency of a word does not necessarily have to be the
same across different texts, a word should appear in one way or another in most of the different texts.
First proposed by Juilland and Chang-Rodriguez (1964), the coefficient of usage, Juilland’s U, is one of the
most common ways to determine whether a word should be included in a high frequency word list or a frequency
dictionary. This coefficient is calculated by multiplying a word’s frequency in a corpus by a coefficient of
dispersion, D (Davis and Gardner 2010). Also known as Juilland’s D, this index measures the dispersion of a
word’s subfrequencies over n equally-sized subcorpora of a corpus. Based on the standard deviation of these
subfrequencies, a value of 1 indicates that the occurrence of a word is evenly distributed over the subcorpora, and
a value of 0 indicates that the occurrences of a word are found only in a single subcorpus. In the case in which the
value of Juilliand’s D is 1, U is equal to the total corpus frequency. The following formula is used to calculate
Juilland’s D:
Juilland’s D = 1 - (coefficient of variation / SQRT(number of subcorpora - 1)
According to Juilland and Chang-Rodriguez (1964: LXVIl), Juilland’s U assumes that “coefficients of word
usage aim to predict or approximate word occurrence in an ‘ideal,’ that is, perfectly representative and perfectly
unbiased sample”. Based on this assumption, a word type that appears in a number of different texts of a corpus
with an equal probability would be more representative of the basic vocabulary of a language than one that appears
uniquely or erratically in one of these texts. When a word has an even distribution, the coefficient of usage should
reflect the total frequency in the corpus. On the other hand, if a word occurs only in one subcorpus, the coefficient
of usage should be scaled downwards from its total frequency because the total frequency might be an 'inflated'
result from accidents in sampling of a given subcorpus.
A critical drawback of Juilland’s U for the purpose of the present study lies in the assumption regarding
subcorpora size. In other words, as formulated above, it is applicable only when the subcategories have equal sizes.
Juilland and Chang-Rodriguez (1964: XXV) argued that category sizes should be equal since “too many
difficulties arise in the weighting of genres,” although there are many situations in which category sizes are unequal,
either by necessity as in this work or by inevitable circumstances. Therefore, it is not possible to use Juilland’s U
in this work.
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An alternative to Juilland’s U was proposed by Carroll (1970). This alternative can be applied to cases with
unequally-sized subcorpora, since the index of dispersion is not based on raw frequencies, but the probabilities of
a word in the several subcorpora. The only condition is that the category sizes are large enough to yield reasonably
good estimates of true probabilities. MSE, HSE, HSE1, and HSE2 are large enough to meet this condition.
The following is a step-wise calculation of Carroll’s D2 and Um:
Let n = the number of categories (subcorpora);
fj = the frequency of a given word-type in category j (j = 1, 2, ..., n);
F = the total frequency of the word in the corpus = Σfj;
j

sj = the number of tokens in category j;
N = the total number of tokens in the corpus = Σsj;
j

pj = the proportion of tokens in category j that are instances of the given word-type = fj/sj;
P = Σpj. (P may take any positive value; it is not in general equal to unity.)
j

Then:
H = log P - Σpj*log pj/P; (pj*log pj = 0 for pj = 0).
j

D2 = H/log n = the index of dispersion;
spmax = sj for the category that has the largest value of pj;
fmin = F*spmax/N;
Um = (1,000,000/N)*(F*D2 + (1 - D2)*fmin)
As seen in the last part of the calculation, the metric of Um is scaled in terms of a standard corpus of one million
words.

4. Result and Discussion
4.1 Testing for Homogeneity of the Frequency of Source Words for Loanwords
The first research question of this study is to see if elementary school English textbooks are homogeneous in
terms of the frequency of source words for loanwords. To answer this question, the following null hypotheses were
tested:
H0 1: The five lower-level English textbooks, ESEL1~5, are homogeneous with regard to the frequency of
source words for loanwords.
H0 2: The five upper-level English textbooks, ESEU1~5, are homogeneous with regard to the frequency of
source words for loanwords.
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Chi-square tests for the two hypotheses are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Since χ(4), p < .001, H0 1 is rejected,
indicating that the lower-level textbooks significantly differ in the frequency of source words. The same result is
obtained for the upper-level textbooks (χ(4), p < .001).
Table 3. Chi-square Tests for Elementary School Lower-Level English Textbooks

*p

Textbook

Source Word

Others

Token

ESEL1

814

22,461

23,275

ESEL2

817

16,889

17,706

ESEL3

1,074

21,180

22,254

ESEL4

546

11,789

12,335

ESEL5

517

12,446

12,963

< .05,

**p

χ2

p

59.363

.000**

< .001

Table 4. Chi-square Tests for Elementary School Upper-Level English Textbooks

*p

Textbook

Source Word

Others

Token

ESEU1

886

42688

43574

ESEU2

958

42484

43442

ESEU3

666

39151

39817

ESEU4

848

23547

24395

ESEU5

610

28590

29200

< .05,

**p

χ2

p

243.490

.000**

< .001

Given the statistically significant results above, Bonferroni post hoc tests were conducted. Table 5 presents the
pairs of textbooks that show a significant difference based on Bonferroni corrections.
Table 5. Multiple Pair-wise Comparisons
Textbook
ESEL1
ESEL3
ESEU1
ESEU2
ESEU3
ESEU4

p

corrected p

32.829

.000

.000

5.536

.000

.000

ESEL4

18.947

.000

.000

ESEL5

13.330

.000

.000

ESEU3

14.818

.000

.000

ESEU4

13.953

.000

.000

ESEU3

3.813

.000

.000

ESEU4

97.369

.000

.000

ESEU4

213.709

.000

.000

ESEU5

16.095

.000

.000

ESEU5

96.629

.000

.000

Textbook

χ2

ESEL2
ESEL3

Regarding the rejection of H0 1, four pairs, ESEL1-ESEL2, ESEL1-ESEL3, ESEL1-ESEL4 and ESEL3-ESEL5,
show a significant difference, indicating that the proportion of source words for loanwords relative to the total
number tokens is too small in ESEL1 and too large in ESEL3. With respect to the rejection of H0 2, seven pairs,
ESEU1-ESEU3, ESEU1-ESEU4, ESEU2-ESEU3, ESEU2-ESEU4, ESEU3-ESEU4, ESEU3-ESEU5 and ESEU4-
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ESEU5, show a significant difference, indicating that the proportion of source words for loanwords is too small in
ESEU3 and too large in ESEU4.
4.2 Representative Source Words for Loanwords in Elementary School English Textbooks
The second research question of the study dealt with which source words for loanwords are representative of
elementary school English textbooks. First, it should be noted that a considerable number of the source words in
the RNCE are not used in the textbooks. Based on a scrutinized investigation, the following 84 words never occur
in any of the subcorpora (Table 6).
Table 6. Source Words Not Used in Any of the Elementary School English Textbooks
alarm, alcohol, amateur, ambulance, arch, bonus, calcium, campus, catalogue, champion, channel, chart, click, data,
diamond, diet, disc, doughnut, drama, drill, echo, elite, essay, feminist, fiction, film, gallery, gas, golf, harmony, highlight,
hint, hormone, image, interior, issue, jazz, kiss, laser, league, lobby, manual, marathon, medal, media, member, message,
motor, mystery, oven, page, partner, percent, pipe, plug, radio, recreation, rehearsal, rugby, scenario, schedule, section,
seminar, service, sketch, sponsor, spray, spy, staff, stereo, style, tank, technique, technology, terror, toast, topic, track,
vaccine, veil, villa, vision, waiter, wine

With the exception of ambulance, champion, doughnut, drama, film, marathon, medal, oven, radio, toast,
vaccine, waiter, the words in Table 6 have corresponding loanwords that are generally less commonly used by
students from Grades 3 to 6. Therefore, it can be concluded that some of the words in Table 6 are accidentally
missing in the elementary school English textbooks, and others are not suitable for these textbooks.
With regard to the remaining 116 English sources words listed in the 2015 RNCE that do appear in the
subcorpora, Table 7 summarizes all of the information needed to rank these source words in terms of their
frequency, range, and usage coefficient.
Table 7. Distributional Properties of Source Words in Elementary School English Textbooks
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Source Word
OKAY
BAG
PIZZA
GAME
BOX
BADMINTON
ROBOT
JUMP
BUS
CUP
SALAD
ORANGE
FESTIVAL
PIANO
CAKE
JUICE
CHICKEN
CREAM
PIE
JACKET
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Frequency
1388
366
250
242
232
221
201
263
205
157
168
151
161
132
117
113
141
111
112
112

Range
10
10
10
9
10
9
10
7
7
10
8
9
5
7
10
9
7
8
8
8

D2
0.90
0.89
0.89
0.81
0.82
0.84
0.91
0.68
0.77
0.91
0.76
0.69
0.61
0.75
0.79
0.82
0.61
0.78
0.77
0.72

Um
4,697
1219
829
753
722
703
684
677
615
535
484
402
391
379
352
349
332
328
325
309
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21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
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PARTY
SKATE
SHIRT
MARKET
SPAGHETTI
PEN
GUITAR
SKI
CAMP
SCARF
CHEESE
PILOT
CHOCOLATE
VIOLIN
COAT
COURSE
DRESS
SPORT
FASHION
TOMATO
STAR
STEAK
COMPUTER
LEMON
CENTER
MELON
FORK
ENERGY
QUIZ
PROJECT
MAGIC
KANGAROO
TENNIS
CAMERA
PLASTIC
JAM
BANANA
MASK
COMIC
KIWI
SANDWICH
SOUP
GUM
TENT
NOTEBOOK
CRAYON
ROCKET
MODEL
TAXI
TEAM
SWEATER
BELT
TICKET
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123
123
100
107
93
110
72
83
91
82
85
97
59
78
62
67
51
59
55
41
41
61
43
43
63
37
38
49
48
36
29
28
42
38
33
30
28
29
29
22
25
14
27
20
28
22
20
15
25
20
28
38
11

6
6
8
5
8
5
6
6
5
7
8
5
7
6
6
4
5
4
3
7
7
4
4
6
4
5
4
4
4
3
5
5
5
2
4
4
3
3
2
4
4
5
2
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
1
3

0.60
0.57
0.73
0.59
0.73
0.60
0.73
0.61
0.48
0.60
0.56
0.45
0.75
0.54
0.61
0.49
0.61
0.48
0.45
0.69
0.65
0.42
0.56
0.57
0.30
0.64
0.60
0.41
0.27
0.44
0.61
0.58
0.35
0.30
0.32
0.42
0.43
0.36
0.30
0.45
0.32
0.68
0.27
0.39
0.27
0.33
0.30
0.39
0.16
0.20
0.14
0.00
0.40

291
279
278
262
258
254
207
195
192
190
183
170
169
166
147
134
122
119
111
108
107
101
97
96
96
91
88
86
68
68
67
62
60
58
52
51
49
45
44
40
39
37
33
33
32
32
27
27
27
24
22
21
20
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75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
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RIBBON
VIDEO
CARD
SNACK
CARPET
NEWS
MENU
PANDA
DRUM
TOWEL
SET
INTERNET
TRUCK
BENCH
EVENT
WEBSITE
GOWN
ELEVATOR
GRAPH
HAMBURGER
ALBUM
STUDIO
SAUCE
CAROL
GUARD
BUTTER
PARADE
TELEVISION
COFFEE
PROGRAM
OPERA
CAMPAIGN
CABINET
FENCE
BACON
HOTEL
APARTMENT
YACHT
BISCUIT
COURT
INTERVIEW
SAMPLE
VIRUS

11
13
8
7
10
5
6
7
6
19
3
7
3
4
3
5
13
10
3
2
2
4
3
3
3
3
4
7
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1

4
2
3
3
2
4
3
3
3
1
3
2
3
2
3
2
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0.42
0.27
0.41
0.42
0.30
0.59
0.41
0.35
0.32
0.00
0.48
0.14
0.47
0.28
0.46
0.19
0.00
0.00
0.23
0.28
0.29
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

20
16
15
13
12
12
11
10
8
8
6
6
6
6
6
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

The words in Table 7 appear at least once in the 10 textbooks. These source words are ranked and arranged in
descending order of their usage coefficient figures, Um. The top-ranked source word is okay, whose Um is 4,697.
This figure indicates that one can probably encounter okay 4,697 times in a one-million-word text of the same type
as the textbooks. Note that the average of word tokens of the textbooks is 26,896. Based on calculations, if a text
is of an average length, okay would appear 126 times in that text. The second-ranked word is bag, but its Um is
1,219, which is far lower than the figure for okay. The word bag is immediately followed by pizza, whose Um is
828. There is a considerable difference in Um between the second and the third source word, after which a gradual
decrease is detected. Forty-five source words have a Um figure equal to or greater than 96, and except for fashion,
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they appear in at least four of the 10 textbooks. It is most likely that they should occur more than three times in a
text of 26,896 words. Nine source words have a Um figure that is between 58 and 91, and they are expected to
appear twice in a text of the same length. Twenty source words have a Um figure that is between 20 and 52, and it
is very likely that they appear only once in a text of 26,896 words. The remaining 42 source words have a Um
figure that is lower than 20, which means that there is no possibility that they are ever used in an average elementary
school English textbook for Korean learners. These words are listed in Table 8 below.
Table 8. Source Words Hard to Find in Elementary School English Textbooks
album, apartment, bacon, bench, biscuit, butter, cabinet, campaign, card, carol, carpet, coffee, court, drum, elevator, event,
fence, gown, graph, guard, hamburger, hotel, internet, interview, menu, news, opera, panda, parade, program, sample, sauce,
set, snack, studio, television, towel, truck, video, virus, website, yacht

4.3 Discussion
Results obtained from statistical analyses showed that although the same number of types of source words for
loanwords were introduced in the elementary school English textbooks of the study (see Table 2), such words were
not utilized in a consistent manner. As pointed out in 4.1, the proportion of these words relative to the total number
of tokens is too small in ESEL1 and too large in ESEL3. On average, they account for 4.3% of the total number
of tokens of a lower-level textbook. However, the proportion of these source words is 3.5% in ESEL1 and 4.8%
in ESEL3. Even though it is not yet known what proportion is best for beginner learners of English, the ideal
proportion is assumed to be around the average 4.3%. The average proportion of source words that occur in an
upper-level textbook is 2.2%. This is natural, considering that students in Grades 5 and 6 tend to make less use of
such words in their learning of English, compared to students in Grades 3 and 4. The fact that the proportion of
source words is 1.7% in ESEU3 and 3.5% in ESEU4 suggests that there was no consistency in utilizing such words
as useful resources in the upper-level textbooks.
As already noted in the previous section, the average number of word tokens of the 10 elementary school English
textbooks is 26,896. Therefore, it seems natural to assume that representative source words for elementary school
English textbooks should appear at least three times in a text of the same kind with 26,896 words. The top 45
source words in Table 7 (such as okay, bag, … center) meet this qualification. Note, however, that these words
are chosen only based on the coefficient of usage of each source word. If a question is raised about whether they
are legitimate source words of loanwords, it is highly likely that some of these source words should be excluded.
Source words for loanwords are said to facilitate L2 learning of English under the assumption that L2 learners
easily find them to be true cognates of their corresponding loanwords. Therefore, 200 English words were defined
as such in the 2015 RNCE. However, some cases were found in which they failed to do so. Words such as okay,
jump, chicken, skate, shirt, market, ski, camp, course, sport and star are among the 45 source words in Table 7,
but their occurrences in the elementary school English textbooks appear to disqualify them as source words.
For example, market cannot be a source word since its loanword version, maket, has not been accepted as
standard language, according to The Standard Korean Language Dictionary ‘Pyojungugeodaesajeon’, published
online by the National Institute of Korean Language.2 Thus, market must be introduced as a basic word to learn
in elementary school English textbooks. The following three words are also problematic: chicken, shirt and sport.
To be true cognates, the relationship between loanwords and their source words must be linguistically transparent.

2

It is interesting that syupeomaket ‘supermarket’ is a loanword accepted by the same dictionary.
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As pointed out by Lee (2020, 2021), similar to the 51th-ranked magic in Table 7, chicken is morphologically opaque.
While maejik < Magic Marker is a case of back clipping, chikin < fried chicken is a case of fore-clipping. Because
Korean learners of English are not familiar with the morphological changes involved here, and chicken is used to
mean a common domesticated fowl, not fried chicken, it must be introduced as a basic word rather than a source
word in elementary school English textbooks. On the other hand, shirt and sport are cases of morphophonetic
opaqueness. These words were incorrectly defined as source words in the 2015 RNCE that correspond to
loanwords, syeocheu and seupocheu, respectively. These pairings allow Korean learners of English to dismiss the
convention that the two English words are used only in the plural forms in Korean. Instead of shirt and sport, the
plural shirts and sports must be defined as source words in the curriculum.
Furthermore, all loanwords in Korean are nouns, resulting in the 200 English source words in the 2015 RNCE
being nouns as well. Therefore, it is surprising that the top-ranked okay is presented as a source word in every textbook.
In fact, its loanword counterpart okei has a very specialized meaning, as discussed in Lee (2020, 2021). According to
The Standard Korean Language Dictionary, it is meant to be a word that signals approval when proofreading or
editing a manuscript. None of the 1,388 occurrences of okay in the textbooks, however, illustrates this specialized
meaning. They are used as what they are supposed to mean in English, which indicates that okay must be introduced
as a basic word to learn. Note further that most occurrences of jump, skate and ski in the textbooks are verbs, rather
than nouns. This also means that they should not be introduced as source words, but as basic words to learn.
The remaining source words, course, camp and star are also spurious, at least for elementary school students
learning English. All the occurrences of course in the elementary school English textbooks are simply part of the
idiom of course. They have nothing to do with any of the three meanings of the loanword koseu: the route or path
taken by something that moves, a division or part of a meal, and a series of lectures, medicines etc. Thus, course is
not an appropriate source word. Likewise, there is a semantic mismatch in the cases of camp and star. The loanword
counterparts of the words are kaempeu and seuta, respectively. The loanword kaempeu means a place equipped with
facilities for recreation, sports, and sometimes academic instruction, usually for children during summer break, but
this meaning is not the primary meaning of camp. The primary meaning is a place where an army or other group of
persons is lodged in tents or other temporary shelters. The loanword seuta means either an artistic performer or athlete
whose leading role or superior performance is acknowledged, or an officer of a rank senior to lieutenant general,
especially one who commands a large military formation. Again, these meanings are not the primary meaning of star.
Therefore, presenting camp and star as source words does more harm than good to Korean learners of English because
it gives them a false sense of being aware of the target words that they are supposed to learn.
Finally, if a list of basic words is made based on dispersion, the typical cut-off point is .60 (Dang, Coxhead and
Webb 2017) or .80 (Gardner and Davies 2014). If the former is applied to the source words in Table 7, skate (.57),
market (.59), camp (.48), cheese (.56), pilot (.45), violin (.54), course (.49), sport (.48), fashion (.45), steak (.42),
computer (.56), lemon (.57), and center (.30) must be excluded.
Based on the arguments presented above, 26 source words presented in Table 9 can be classified as
representative of the elementary school English textbooks of the study.
Table 9. Representative Source Words in Elementary School English Textbooks
bag, pizza, game, box, badminton, robot, bus, cup, salad, orange, festival, piano, cake, juice, cream, pie, jacket, party,
spaghetti, pen, guitar, scarf, chocolate, coat, dress, tomato

As long as elementary school English is concerned, the source words in Table 9 and their corresponding loanwords
are true cognates, and hence these source words can be useful resources for Korean students learning English at
elementary schools.
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5. Conclusion
One of the preparations for a complete authentic list of English source words for loanwords is to choose the
appropriate loanwords that are believed to facilitate L2 learning for elementary school students. For this purpose,
loanwords must meet two conditions. First, only loanwords that are actually available to these students are helpful.
No matter how simple a loanword is, it is not helpful if it is not available or known to the students. Second, only
loanwords whose relationship with their source words are transparent to the students are helpful. That is, loanwords
and their source words must be true cognates. Otherwise, there is no guarantee that they are helpful. Then how can
one be sure what loanwords are available to the students? A survey could be conducted to gather responses from
elementary school students, but the more efficient and effective way is to investigate how frequently, widely, and
evenly the 200 source words listed in the 2015 RNCE are used in elementary school English textbooks.
For this purpose, a corpus was created that consists of 10 subcorpora. These subcorpora are based on texts
taken from 10 textbooks and their accompanying e-textbooks, five of which are for the lower-level elementary
school English, and the other five for the upper-level elementary school English. Examination of the distributional
properties of the 200 source words across the subcorpora revealed two findings. First, the elementary school
English textbooks of the study are not homogeneous with respect to the frequency of these source words. While
they do present a similar number of types of source words, chi-square tests showed that the frequency of tokens of
source words differ significantly. Since tokens of source words play a more important role than their types, the
difference in tokens indicates that some textbooks are more helpful in allowing elementary school students to
utilize source words as useful resources. Second, out of the 200 source words, 26 were selected as representative
source words of the elementary school English textbooks (see Table 9). Their coefficient of usage is equal to or
greater than 96, their dispersion figure is higher than .60, and their corresponding loanwords are true cognates. In
other words, these words mean what they are supposed to mean as source words and should appear more than
three times in the average elementary school English textbook.
It is important to make a final comment on the 26 representative source words of elementary school English.
Using the same method adopted here, Lee (2021) identified 53 representative source words of secondary school
English textbooks. Eighteen source words from Table 9 are among these 53 source words, but the following eight
are not included: badminton, box, coat, dress, party, pie, scarf, and tomato. Note that these eight source words
were ranked relatively low in Lee’s (2020) list where the 200 English source words were ranked based on how
frequently, widely, and evenly their Korean equivalents occur in the Sejong tagged corpora. None was ranked
within the top 50 source words. The source word party was ranked 59th, followed by box (76th), tomato (82nd),
and coat (94th). The other four were ranked below 100th. This indicates that when it comes to defining an authentic
list of source words for the national curriculum of English, loanwords commonly used in everyday life must be
chosen based on not only the distribution of loanwords in a large corpus, such as the Sejong corpus, but also their
occurrences in a corpus compiled from texts specifically for young learners of English.
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This study aims to draw implications for teacher education by investigating
teachers’ perceptions and classroom practices regarding learner autonomy. A
survey was conducted with 55 elementary English teachers and 11 of them were
interviewed. The findings are as follows: First, for teachers, learner autonomy
meant developing motivation, monitoring, confidence, self-evaluation, efficient
time allocation, and responsibility for learning. In addition, the teachers indicated
that learner autonomy had a positive effect on successful language learning and
attitudes toward foreign language learning. Teachers showed the view that
although it is desirable for learners to make decisions in selecting learning
content and learning methods, it is not feasible to set learning goals and
evaluation methods. Also, it was thought that interaction with teachers and peers
helped to improve learner autonomy. Second, although many teachers believed
that their students were not autonomous enough, they strived to foster learner
autonomy in their classrooms. Despite the efforts of the teachers to improve
learner autonomy, the reasons for their students’ lack of learner autonomy were
classified into learner factors, contextual factors, and teacher factors. Lastly,
teachers recognized that learner autonomy would be more necessary in blended
classes than in face-to-face classes, and they thought that the use of technology
could encourage learner autonomy to some extent. Based on the results,
pedagogical implications and future directions for teacher education regarding
learner autonomy were suggested.
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1. 서론
교육의 궁극적인 목적 중 하나는 학생들이 교실 안팎에서 자율적으로 학습할 수 있는 능력을
갖추게 하는 데 있다. 특히 오늘날 사회는 과학 기술의 변화 속도가 빠르고, 정보의 양이 방대해
지면서 구성원 스스로가 자신에게 유용한 정보를 찾고 필요한 기술을 익혀 지식을 구성하는 능력
을 요구하고 있다.
또한, 코로나19로 인해 비대면 학습의 비중이 늘어 교사와의 상호작용이 제한되면서 학습자가
자신의 학습에 책임을 지는 능력인 학습자 자율성의 중요성이 부각되고 있다. 특히 영어교육에서
는 EFL 상황에서 영어에 노출되는 시간과 연습 기회를 늘리기 위해 학습자 자율성을 바탕으로
한 자기주도적 학습이 더욱 요구된다(김금선 2010, Crabbe 1993).
학습자 자율성은 현재와 미래 학습에 긍정적인 영향을 준다는 점에서 중요하며(Little 1999),
자율성을 가진 학습자는 학습목표를 더 잘 달성할 수 있고, 학습목표를 달성하면 앞으로의 학습에
대한 긍정적인 태도를 유지하게 된다(Jung 2016). 또한, 학습자 자율성이 높은 학습자는 자기주
도적 학습을 더 효과적으로 수행할 수 있고(Benson 2011), 자기주도학습능력은 영어 성취도에
긍정적인 영향을 미친다(박용호, 윤지환 2013, 박지영 2017, 오희정, 이은희 2016). 그러므로 영
어교육을 시작하는 초등학교에서 학습자 자율성에 관심을 두고 신장시키기 위한 노력을 해야 영
어 학습에 대한 긍정적인 태도를 유지하여 성공적인 외국어 학습의 기틀을 다질 수 있다.
학습자 자율성의 발달은 교사의 역할, 교실 분위기와 관련이 있다. 그중에서도 교사의 자율성
지원이 학습자 자율성의 중요한 변수이며(Chae and Jung 2013), 학습자 자율성에 대한 교사의
지식과 인식이 학생의 선택과 자기주도성을 기르는 체제를 만드는 데 있어 큰 영향을 미친다
(Kim 2016). 그러므로 학습자 자율성에 대한 교사의 인식과 교수 및 수업 실행을 알아본다면 학
습자 자율성 신장 방법과 교사교육의 방향 설정에 도움이 될 것이다.
국내에서 영어교사의 학습자 자율성에 대한 인식 및 실행에 관한 연구는 중등교사를 대상으로
주로 이루어졌고(Jung 2016, Kim 2016), 초등영어교사를 대상으로 한 연구는 거의 찾아볼 수 없
다. 또한, 블렌디드 수업 상황에서 자주 사용하는 테크놀로지는 학습자에게 학습에 대한 자율적인
선택을 더욱 가능하게 하므로(Reinders 2007), 교사들이 블렌디드 수업맥락에서 학습자 자율성을
어떻게 인식하고 있는지 분석할 필요가 있다.
이에 본 연구에서는 초등영어교사를 대상으로 학습자 자율성에 대한 인식과 수업 및 교수 실행
을 조사함으로써 학습자 자율성을 신장시키기 위한 교사교육의 방향 및 교육 내용에 대한 시사점
을 찾아보고자 하며 연구문제를 다음과 같이 설정하였다. 첫째, 초등영어교사들은 학습자 자율성
의 의미와 신장 방법을 어떻게 인식하는가? 둘째, 초등영어교사들은 학습자 자율성을 수업에서 어
떻게 실행하며, 수업에서 학습자 자율성 정도 및 발달 방해 요소는 무엇이라고 인식하는가? 셋째,
초등영어교사들은 블렌디드 수업 및 테크놀로지 활용과 관련하여 학습자 자율성을 어떻게 인식하
는가?
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2. 이론적 배경 및 선행연구
2.1 학습자 자율성의 개념, 구성 요소, 교수학습방법
학습자 자율성은 1960년대 산업화를 통한 물질적 풍요 속에 개인 삶의 질에 관심을 두기 시작
하며 관련 연구가 시작되었다(이경미 2020). 언어교육에서는 1979년 유럽 평의회(Council of
Europe)의 현대 언어 프로젝트 보고서(Modern Language Project)에서 언급되기 시작하여, 성인
에게 평생학습 기회를 제공하기 위해 당시 떠오르고 있던 자기주도학습에 주목할 것이 제안되었
다(Benson 2011). 이처럼 학습자 자율성은 태생적으로 자기주도학습에서 생겨난 개념이므로 자
기주도학습의 개념을 함께 살펴볼 필요가 있다.
자기주도학습의 정의는 여러 가지가 있지만, 스스로 학습 필요를 진단하고, 학습목표를 설정하
며, 학습을 위한 자원들을 찾아보고, 적절한 학습전략을 선정 및 적용하며, 자신의 학습 결과를
평가하는 과정(Knowles 1975)이라는 정의가 널리 받아들여지고 있다. 학습자 자율성의 경우는
학습자가 자신의 학습과 관련된 모든 결정을 하고 그에 대한 책임을 지는 능력(Holec 1981)이라
는 정의가 일반적이다.
Benson(2011)은 학습자 자율성은 학습자의 특성이고, 자기주도학습은 배움의 방식이라고 구분
하였고, 학습자 자율성이 다양한 수준의 능력이며, 학습자의 자율성 정도에 따라 학습자가 자기주
도학습을 더욱 혹은 덜 효과적으로 수행할 수 있다고 보았다. 이경미(2020)는 학습자 자율성이 학
습자의 학습 기여도를 의미한다면, 자기주도학습은 학습내용, 방법, 평가에 대한 학습자의 결정이
포함된 특정 학습형태라고 구분하고 있다. 즉, 학습자 자율성은 학습에 대한 책임을 의미하는 개인
의 특성이라면, 자기주도학습은 학습자가 목표, 내용, 방법, 평가에 관해 결정하는 학습 형태이다.
우리나라에서는 1995년 교육개혁선언을 통해 ‘자기주도적 학습 능력의 향상’을 강조한 이래로
7차 교육과정에서 자기주도학습을 강조하기 시작하였다(소경희 1998). 2015 개정교육과정에서는
자기주도학습을 지속할 수 있는 능력의 의미로 ‘자기관리역량’을 제시하고 있다. 교육부(2015)에
따르면 자기관리역량이란 ‘영어에 대한 흥미와 관심을 바탕으로 학습자가 자기주도적으로 영어 학
습을 지속할 수 있는 역량’이다(p. 3).
학습자 자율성과 자기주도학습의 구성 요소를 살펴보면 두 개념의 유사성을 더 잘 확인할 수
있다. 학습자 자율성의 구성 요소로 Cotterall(1998)은 자긍심, 교사의 피드백, 학습전략에 연계된
학습행동, 언어학습에 대한 긍정적 신념을 제시하였다. Scharle과 Szabó(2000)는 내적 동기와 자
신감, 자기평가, 학습전략 사용, 소속감, 교사와 학생 역할 분담과 학습활동 선택을, 장옥희(2006)
는 학습자의 자율적인 선택, 책임감, 학습에 대한 태도를 제시하였다.
자기주도학습능력의 구성요인으로 홍기칠(2004)은 인지적 영역에서 문제해결력(기본학습능력,
인지전략, 상위인지전략)과 창의성, 행동적 영역에서 자율성(행동통제, 학업시간관리, 도움 구하
기)과 자기평가, 동기적 영역에서 개방성, 자아개념 및 자아효능감, 내재적 동기를 제시하였다. 학
습자 자율성과 자기주도학습의 구성 요소들은 중복되는 경우가 많으며 이는 2015 개정교육과정에
서 ‘자기관리역량’의 하위 요소로 제시된 ‘영어에 대한 흥미, 영어학습 동기, 영어 능력에 대한 자
신감 유지, 학습전략, 자기관리 및 평가’와도 매우 유사하다.
학습자 자율성을 신장시킬 수 있는 교수학습방법은 자료 기반 접근법, 학습자 기반 접근법, 교
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사 기반 접근법, 교실 기반 접근법, 교육과정 기반 접근법, 테크놀로지 기반 접근법의 6가지로 분
류할 수 있다(Benson 2011). 자료 기반 접근법은 학습자가 학습자료를 선택할 수 있는 환경을
제공하는 데 초점을 두었으며, 학습자 기반 접근법은 학습에 필요한 학습전략 훈련을 강조한다.
교사 기반 접근법은 교사의 역할과 교사교육을 강조하고, 교실 기반 접근법은 교실 학습에서 학습
자의 참여를 중시하며, 교육과정 기반 접근법은 학습내용 및 과정에 대에 학습자와 교사가 협력하
여 결정을 내리는 데 중점을 두고 있다. 마지막으로 테크놀로지 기반 접근법은 컴퓨터 프로그램,
인터넷, 웹 기반 교수학습을 통해 학습자 자율성을 신장시키는 것을 목표로 하고 있으며, 최근 늘
어난 비대면 수업에서 주목받고 있다.
이상의 논의를 종합해 보면, 학습자 자율성은 학습자의 특성이고, 자기관리역량은 학습자의 역
량이며, 자기주도학습은 학습자 자율성을 신장시키고 자기관리역량을 기를 수 있는 학습 과정이라
고 할 수 있다. 또한, 학습자 자율성 수준이 높고, 자기관리역량을 지닌 학습자가 더욱더 성공적
으로 자기주도학습을 수행한다고 볼 수 있다. 즉, 학습자 자율성, 자기주도학습, 자기관리역량은
학습자의 자율적인 배움을 촉진하고 지원하기 위한 교수 맥락에서 각각 학습자 특성, 학습 과정,
역량의 측면을 설명하는 개념이라고 요약할 수 있다.
2.2 학습자 자율성에 관한 선행연구
학습자 자율성에 관한 연구는 학습자 자율성의 개념, 자기주도학습능력 측정 및 관련 요인, 교
과서 분석, 교수학습 모형 개발, 학습자, 학부모, 교사의 인식 등에 관해 다양하게 이루어져 왔다
(정다운, 안경자 2021).
학습자의 자기주도성에 관한 연구로 김혜영과 김민진(2009)은 초등학생 4학년, 6학년, 고등학
생 3학년을 대상으로 자기주도학습 준비도를 측정하였다. 연구 결과 연령이 높아지면서 자기주도
학습 준비도가 유의미하게 낮아졌고, 학교 교육과정을 마친 후로는 아무런 향상을 보여주지 않았
다. 김혜영과 김은화(2012)에서도 초등학생 4, 6학년, 중학생 1, 2학년, 고등학생 1, 2, 3학년을
대상으로 자기주도학습능력을 측정하였는데, 영어 학습이 지속되면서 자기주도학습능력이 하락하
였다. 또한, 박용호와 윤지환(2013)에서는 초등학생 6학년, 중학생 3학년, 고등학생 1학년을 대상
으로 자기주도학습에 대한 인식과 성취도 점수와의 상관관계를 알아보았다. 연구 결과 초등학생의
자기주도학습에 대한 인식이 가장 높았으며 고등학생의 인식이 가장 낮았고, 자기주도학습이 학업
성취도에 긍정적인 영향을 미쳤다.
학습자 자율성에 관한 교사의 인식을 주제로 한 국외 연구로 Borg와 Al-Busaidi(2011)는 오만
의 대학 부설 어학원 교사 61명을 대상으로 학습자 자율성에 대한 인식을 조사하였다. 설문과 면
담을 통해 교사들이 생각하는 학습자 자율성의 의미, 학습자 자율성이 외국어 교육에 주는 영향,
학생들의 자율성 정도, 학습자 자율성을 신장하는 다양한 방법의 당위성과 실천 가능성, 학습자 자
율성 신장을 위한 교사들의 노력, 학습자 자율성 신장 방해 요인을 조사해 분석하였다. 분석 결과
를 바탕으로 교사발전 프로그램의 내용을 구성함으로써 연구와 교사발전을 연결하려고 시도하였다.
Borg와 Al-Busaidi(2011)에서 개발된 설문을 사용하여 국내에서 중등영어교사를 대상으로 한 연
구가 진행되었다(Jung 2016, Kim 2016). Jung(2016)은 85명의 중등영어교사들이 학습자 자율성
을 어떻게 정의 내리며 학생들의 자율성 신장을 위해 어떤 노력을 하는지, 노력을 방해하는 장애물
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이 무엇인지 설문과 면담을 통해 분석하였다. 교사들은 자율성의 개념을 독립성, 조절, 책임감, 선택
등의 단어를 사용하여 표현했으며 자신의 학생들이 자율성을 길러야 할 필요성을 느끼지 못한다고
생각하고, 독립적으로 공부할 수 있는 기술이 부족하며 자신의 학습에 책임을 지는 데 익숙하지 않
다고 하였다. 또한, 학습자 자율성 신장을 위해 촉진자이자 상담자로서의 교사 역할을 강조하였다.
Kim(2016)은 128명의 중등영어교사를 대상으로 하여 학습자 자율성과 영어 학습과의 연관성,
학습자 자율성 신장을 위한 방법, 테크놀로지가 학습자의 자율성을 어느 정도 신장시키는지에 관
한 교사들의 인식을 조사하였다. 교사들은 학습자 자율성이 언어 유창성 신장에 도움이 된다고 보
고, 자율성 신장에 영향을 주는 동기 부여 활동을 학습자에게 제공해야 한다고 생각하였다. 또한,
테크놀로지 활용과 수업 주제 및 활동을 학습자가 결정하도록 하는 것이 학습자 자율성 신장에
도움이 된다는 인식을 보여주었다.
초등교사 대상으로는 정효준과 이제영(2017)이 자기관리역량 기반 초등영어 쓰기 교수학습 모
형에 대한 교사 108명의 요구와 인식을 조사하였다. 자기관리역량 신장을 위해 활동의 유형 및
수준을 다양화하고, 학습전략을 제시하며, 자기평가 활동을 적극적으로 활용할 것을 제안하였다.
이상에서처럼 학습자 자율성에 관한 교사들의 인식과 수업 실행을 조사한 연구는 주로 중등영
어교사를 대상으로는 이루어졌으며 초등영어교사를 대상으로는 한 연구는 찾아보기 힘들다. 초등
영어 학습자들의 자율성에 관한 중요성과 관심이 높아짐에 따라 초등영어교사들의 학습자 자율성
에 대한 인식과 수업 실행을 분석할 필요가 있다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
초등영어교사 대상 설문은 온라인으로 이루어졌으며, 서울과 경기 지역에서 영어를 지도한 경험
이 있는 교사 55명(남 2명, 여 53명)이 참여하였다. 교사들의 초등교육경력과 영어지도경력은 표
1과 같다.
표 1. 설문 참여 교사 배경정보
초등교육경력

영어지도경력

2년 이하

1 (1.8%)

1년 이하

10 (18.2%)

2년 초과 5년 이하

8 (14.5%)

1년 초과 2년 이하

8 (14.5%)

5년 초과 10년 이하

17 (30.9%)

2년 초과 3년 이하

8 (14.5%)

11년 초과 15년 이하

14 (25.5%)

3년 초과 4년 이하

5 (9.1%)

16년 초과 20년 이하

9 (16.4%)

4년 초과 5년 이하

9 (16.4%)

20년 초과

5 (9.1%)

5년 초과 10년 이하

13 (23.6%)

무응답

1 (1.8%)

10년 초과

1 (1.8%)

합계

55 (100%)
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설문 답변에 관한 심층적인 의견을 듣기 위해 면담을 실시하였다. 설문 참여 교사 중 면담 참여
를 희망한 11명을 대상(표 2)으로 하여, 2명은 서면으로, 9명은 실시간 화상 회의를 통해 심층면
담을 실시하였다. 1:1로 진행된 각 면담에 소요된 시간은 25~30분이며 면담 과정은 녹화되었다.
서면 면담에서는 추가 질문이 필요한 경우 이메일로 보충 질문을 하였다.
표 2 면담 참여 교사 배경정보
교사

초등교육경력

영어지도경력

영어교육관련 학위

TEE 인증 여부

A

8년 6개월

4년

박사 과정 재학

없음

B

9년

5년

없음

없음

C

11년

5년 6개월

석사 졸업

없음

D

7년

6년

박사 과정 재학

없음

E

7년

6년

박사 과정 재학

없음

F

25년

6년

없음

TEE-A

G

16년

7년

석사 과정 재학

TEE-M

H

12년

8년

석사 과정 재학

없음

I

23년

10년

석사 수료

TEE-M

J

20년

10년

박사 과정 재학

TEE-M

K

24년

11년

석사 졸업

TEE-M

3.2 자료 수집 및 분석 방법
본 연구의 자료는 설문과 면담을 통해 수집되었다. 설문 항목은 Borg와 Al-Busaidi(2011),
Jung(2016), Kim(2016)을 참고하여 표 3과 같이 ‘학습자 자율성의 의미, 학습자 자율성 신장 방
법, 지도하는 학생의 학습자 자율성 정도 및 교사의 지도 실행, 블렌디드 수업과 학습자 자율성’의
네 가지 영역으로 구성하였다.
표 3. 설문 문항 구성
문항수

문항 번호

학습자 자율성의 의미

영역

13

1, 4, 5, 9, 10, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27, 29(복수 선택)

학습자 자율성 신장 방법

11

2, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 23, 26

지도학생의 학습자 자율성 정도와 교사 지도 실행

5

30, 30-1(주관식), 31, 31-1(주관식), 32(주관식)

블렌디드 수업과 학습자 자율성

5

3, 11, 12, 20, 28

합계

34

각 문항은 리커트(Likert) 5단계 척도로 제시하였고, 문항 특성에 따라 복수 선택이 가능한 선
다형 및 단답형 문항을 제시하였다. 설문조사 결과는 통계프로그램인 Jamovi(1.6.23 버전)를 사
용하여 빈도 분석과 기술통계를 실시하였다. 5점 척도 문항의 신뢰도는 크론바흐 알파(Cronbach
α) 계수 0.794로 양호한 것으로 나타났다.
면담은 반구조화된 면담으로 설문의 응답을 바탕으로 질문을 하였다. 아래와 같은 질문이 대부
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분의 교사에게 공통적으로 제시되었고, 응답 내용에 따라 추가 질문이 제시되었다. 각 질문은 괄
호에 제시된 설문 항목과 관련되어 있다.


선생님에게 학습자 자율성은 어떤 의미인가요? (문항 4, 10, 18, 21, 25, 29)



자율적인 외국어 학습자의 특징은 무엇인가요? (문항 1, 9, 19)



학습자 자율성과 외국어 학습은 어떤 연관이 있을까요? (문항 5, 24, 27)



학습자를 학습의 각 단계에서의 의사결정에 참여시켜야 할까요? 참여시킨다면 어떤 단 계에
서 가능할까요? (문항 7, 13, 16, 17)



선생님께서 지도하시는 학습자는 자율적인가요? 자율성 신장을 위해 어떤 활동을 하시 나
요? 그러한 활동을 방해하는 요소는 무엇인가요? (문항 30, 30-1, 31, 31-1)



원격수업에서 학습자의 자율성은 어떤 역할을 하며, 어떻게 신장시킬 수 있을까요? (문항 3,
11, 12, 20, 28)



학습자 자율성 신장을 위해 다른 교과와 달리 영어 교과에서 특별히 신경 써야 할 부분은
무엇인가요? (문항 2, 6, 8, 14, 15, 23, 26)

설문조사에서 의견을 기재한 부분과 면담 내용은 내용분석(content analysis, Bogdan and
Biklin 1998)을 기반으로 질적으로 분석되었다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 학습자 자율성의 의미와 신장 방법
4.1.1 학습자 자율성의 의미
학습자 자율성의 의미를 묻는 6개의 5점 척도 문항과 복수 선택이 가능한 선다형 항목에 대한
교사들의 응답은 표 4와 같다.
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표 4. 학습자 자율성의 의미
항목

전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

4. 학습자 자율성은 학습자가 배우는 방식을
스스로 결정하는 것을 의미한다.

1

4

19

23

8

55

3.60

(1.8)

(7.3)

(34.5)

(41.8)

(14.5)

(100)

0.886

10. 자신감 있는 언어 학습자는 자신감이 없는
학습자보다 자율성을 더 잘 발달시킬 수 있다.

0

0

2

18

35

55

4.60

(0.0)

(0.0)

(3.6)

(32.7)

(63.6)

(100)

0.559

22. 동기 부여된 학습자는 그렇지 않은
학습자보다 학습자 자율성이 더 잘 신장되는
경향이 있다.

0

0

1

7

47

55

4.84

(0.0)

(0.0)

(1.8)

(12.7)

(85.5)

(100)

0.416

18. 어떻게 배우는지를 아는 것이 학습자 자율성
신장의 핵심이다.

0

1

5

25

24

55

4.31

(0.0)

(1.8)

(9.1)

(45.5)

(43.6)

(100)

0.710

0

0

2

14

39

55

4.67

(0.0)

(0.0)

(3.6)

(25.5)

(70.9)

(100)

0.541

0

0

3

19

33

55

4.55

(0.0)

(0.0)

(5.5)

(34.5)

(60)

(100)

0.598

21. 학습 상황을 점검하는 능력은 학습자 자율성
신장에 중요하다.
25. 자율적인 학습자가 되기 위해 학습자는
자신의 학습을 평가할 수 있는 능력을 길러야
한다.

29. 학습자 자율성은 다음을 의미한다.
(복수 응답)

학습에 대한 내적 동기

48

(87.3)

학습전략 사용

48

(87.3)

자기점검 및 평가

46

(83.6)

효율적 학습 시간 배분

38

(69.1)

책임감

35

(65.5)

학습에 대한 스트레스 관리

24

(43.6)

자신감

23

(41.8)

기타

2

(1.8)

교사들은 동기부여가 된 학습자의 자율성이 더 잘 신장될 것이라는 항목에 4.84라는 가장 높은
평균값의 응답을 하였다. 이어 평균값이 높은 항목은 학습상황점검(4.67), 자신감(4.60), 자기평
가(4.55)와 관련된 항목 순이다. 복수 선택 항목인 학습자 자율성의 구성 요소에 대한 질문에는
내적 동기(87.3%), 학습전략 사용(87.3%), 자기점검 및 평가(83.6%)를 우선적으로 꼽았고, 이어
서 효율적 학습시간 배분(69.1%)과 책임감(65.5%)을 과반수의 교사들이 선택했다.
면담에서 교사 B와 교사 K는 상위 인지를 강조하였고 학습 전 단계에서 학습자의 자발성을 언
급한 반면, 교사 I와 같이 자율성의 범위와 수준에 대해 확신하지 못한 경우도 있었다.
자신이 학습의 주체가 되어서 끌어가는 능력, 자기 상황을 정확히 파악하는 것, 메타인지라고
할까요? 뭘 배우고 있고, 배우려면 어떻게 해야 하는지, 플랜을 짜고 평가를 통해 자기가 부
족한 것을 깨닫는 걸 잘하면 자율성이 높다고 할 수 있죠. (교사 B)
학습자가 학습 목표를 인지하고, 주체적 실행자가 되어 교사와 학습자 간에 능동적 피드백을
상호 교환하며 학습 과정을 진행합니다. 학습 방법의 학습을 기반으로 하여 자신의 학습 과정
을 모니터링하고 성찰하여 다음 단계의 학습을 계획하고 실천하는 일련의 순환적 과정을 능
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동적으로 수행하는 것이 학습자 자율성이라고 생각합니다. (교사 K)
어느 정도까지를 자율성의 범주로 넣을지 모르겠어요. 완전히 자신의 선택에 의해 스스로 공
부하는 것인지, 누가 자료를 줬을 때 하는 정도도 자율적이라고 볼지. 저는 제가 하라고 채근
하지 않아도 스스로 하는 정도도 자율적이라고 봐요. (교사 I)
이러한 결과는 Jung(2016)에서도 드러난 바 있다. Jung(2016)은 교실 밖 학습까지 이어지는
것이 자율성이라고 생각한다는 응답과 수업 중 교사가 설명한 방법 외에 자신의 방법을 찾는 것
정도도 자율성으로 본다는 응답을 비교하며 교사마다 자율성에 대해 다른 기대를 보인다는 점을
지적한 바 있다.
한편, 교사들은 학습자의 정서적 특성인 자신감과 동기가 학습자 자율성과 긍정적인 상관관계에
있다고 답변하였다. 교사들은 표 4에서 보는 것처럼 자신감(항목 10) 및 동기(항목 22)에 대해
각각 평균값 4.60과 4.84의 답변을 하였고, 부정적인 답변은 나오지 않았다.
면담 답변에서도 자신감과 동기가 외국어 학습에 중요하다는 교사의 인식을 볼 수 있었다. 특히
EFL 상황에서 영어 학습의 동기를 갖는 것과 자신감이 중요하다는 의견이 있었다.
EFL에서 외국어 학습을 할 때 제일 중요한 게 동기라고 생각해요. 교실에서 교사가 학생들의
동기를 얼마나 잘 끌어내느냐가 중요하죠. (교사 G)
영어가 언어니까 의사소통이 중요한 측면이 있잖아요. 그래서 자신감이 있으면 더 잘하는 것
으로 평가되는 것 같아요. 영어가 완벽하지 않아도 적극적인 아이들이 있는데 그런 아이들이
칭찬받고 재미를 느끼고, 더 열심히 하는 선순환이 이루어지죠. (교사 B)
내재적 동기와 관련해서 영어를 공부하는 이유를 알아야 해요. 영어가 필요한 이유, 배우고
싶은 이유가 있어야 하고, 3학년의 경우 적어도 재미나 흥미를 느껴야 할 것 같아요. (교사
A)
한편, 4번 항목에 대한 응답은 평균값이 3.60으로 다른 항목에 비해 낮게 나왔다. ‘대체로 그렇
다’(41.8%)와 ‘매우 그렇다’(14.5%)에 응답한 비율이 56.3%에 불과해 선행연구의 95.1%(Borg
and Al-Busaidi 2012), 76.5%(Jung 2016), 78.1%(Kim 2016)와는 큰 차이를 보인다. 선행연구
의 연구대상이 대학 강사(Borg and Al-Busaidi 2012), 중등영어교사(Jung 2016, Kim 2016)임
을 고려하면 자신들이 지도하는 학생의 연령에 따라 교사들이 학습자가 학습 방식을 정하는 것에
대해 다르게 인식하고 있음을 보여준다.
외국어 교육에서 학습자 자율성이 갖는 의미를 알아보기 위해 연령이나 외국어 능숙도에 따라
학습자 자율성 신장 정도에 차이가 있는지를 물었다. 그 결과 표 5와 같이 모든 연령에서 발달할
수 있다는 항목에 대한 평균값이 4.11이며 외국어 능숙도가 높은 학습자의 자율성 신장이 더 쉽
다는 항목의 평균값은 3.78이다.
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표 5. 연령 및 외국어 능숙도와 학습자 자율성
항목

전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

1. 학습자 자율성은 모든 연령에서 발달할
수 있다.

0

6

7

17

25

55

4.11

(0.0)

(10.9)

(12.7)

(30.9)

(45.5)

(100)

1.003

9. 초급 학습자보다 능숙한 학습자의
자율성을 신장시키는 것이 더 쉽다.

1

8

10

19

17

55

3.78

(1.8)

(14.5)

(18.2)

(34.5)

(30.9)

(100)

1.090

4

13

13

13

12

55

3.29

(7.3)

(23.6)

(23.6)

(23.6)

(21.8)

(100)

1.246

19. 3~4학년보다 5~6학년의 학습자
자율성을 신장시키는 것이 더 쉽다.

면담에서 능숙도와 자율성의 관계에 대해 영어 능숙도는 작업을 능숙하게 하는 것일 뿐 자율성
에 영향을 미치지는 않는다는 답변이 있었다(교사 D). 이는 언어 능숙도는 자율성에 영향을 미치
지 않지만, 자율성은 언어학습에 영향을 미친다는 Kim(2016)의 결론과 같다.
영어 능숙도는 작업을 능숙하게 하는 것일 뿐 자율성에는 큰 영향을 주지 않는다고 생각해요.
쓰기에서 영어를 잘하면 더 길게 쓰는 거고 영어를 좀 못하는 아이는 번역기랑 사전 쓰면서
적게 써서 내는 차이죠. 능숙도보다는 원래 가지고 있는 자율성이 더 중요해요. (교사 D)
항목19 ‘3~4학년보다 5~6학년의 학습자 자율성을 신장시키는 것이 더 쉽다’에 대해서는 평균
값이 3.29이고, 부정적인 대답이 30.9%로 다른 항목에 비해 다소 높게 나타났다. 면담에서도 교
사들 간에 3~4학년과 5~6학년의 자율성에 대한 인식의 차이가 드러났다. 고학년일수록 자율적이
라는 응답(교사 H)과 그렇지 않다는 응답(교사 A)으로 답변이 엇갈렸다.
3~4학년은 하나하나 다 물어보는 경향이 많죠. 확인받고 싶고 선생님의 지시를 받고자 하는
경향이 많은데, 5~6학년은 어느 정도 눈치가 생겨 이 정도까지는 해도 되겠다 생각해서 행동
하는데 그게 자율성이라고 봐요. (교사 H)
상위 학습자일수록 누가 시켜서, 가야 해서, 해야 해서 하는 경험이 많았기 때문에 ‘이것도 해
야 돼요?’라는 질문을 많이 받았어요. 그런데 그게 고학년으로 올라갈수록 더 심해졌던 것 같
고 중학년으로 내려올수록 더 흥미롭게 받아들이는 것 같아요. (교사 A)
특히 교사 A의 견해는 초등학생을 대상으로 자기주도학습 준비도를 조사한 김혜영과 김민진
(2009)의 결론과 유사하다. 김혜영과 김민진(2009)은 4학년과 6학년의 자기주도학습 준비도가
연령이 높아지면서 유의미하게 낮아진 것에 대해 사교육에 많이 의존하기 때문에 일어난 현상이
라고 보았다.
또한, 온라인 학습 상황에서 5~6학년의 정보처리역량이 3~4학년보다 더 뛰어나기 때문에 자율
적인 학습에 도움이 된다는 견해가 있었다.
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나이보다는 학습에 얼마나 주도적으로 참여하느냐가 중요한데 그런 점에서 5, 6학년은 주도
성을 발휘할 수 있는 도구를 더 능숙하게 사용할 수 있어서 유리하죠. (교사 B)
온라인 수업을 할 때는 집중력이 필요하고, 협업을 하려면 어느 정도 정보통신기술이 필요하
잖아요. 그런 부분에서 5~6학년은 밑바탕이 되어 있죠. (교사 G)
교사들은 학습자 자율성이 외국어 학습에 미치는 영향과 관련하여 표 6에서처럼 항목 24와 항
목 27에 대해 각각 4.73과 4.64의 높은 평균값에 해당하는 답을 하였다. 하지만 항목 5에서
15.8%의 교사들은 ‘그렇지 않다’라고 답해 학습자 자율성이 부족하다고 해서 외국어를 효과적으
로 배울 수 없는 것은 아니라는 견해를 보여주었다.
표 6. 학습자 자율성이 외국어 학습에 미치는 영향
전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

0

14

12

22

7

55

3.40

(0.0)

(15.8)

(31.6)

(36.8)

(15.8)

(100)

1.002

24. 학습자 자율성은 성공적인 언어학습에
긍정적인 영향을 미친다.

0

0

1

13

41

55

4.73

(0.0)

(0.0)

(1.8)

(23.6)

(74.5)

(100)

0.484

27. 학습자 자율성은 외국어 학습 태도에
긍정적인 영향을 미친다.

0

0

3

14

38

55

4.64

(0.0)

(0.0)

(5.5)

(25.5)

(69.1)

(100)

0.584

항목
5. 학습자 자율성이 부족한 학습자는
외국어를 효과적으로 배울 수 없다.

설문 및 면담 결과를 종합해 보면, 교사들에게 학습자 자율성이란 학습동기, 학습상황점검, 자
신감, 자기평가, 효율적인 학습시간 배분, 학습에 대한 책임감을 의미한다. 또, 학습자 자율성은
성공적인 언어학습 및 외국어 학습 태도에 긍정적인 영향을 미치고, 모든 연령에서 발달할 수 있
지만, 연령이나 언어 능숙도가 높은 학습자의 자율성을 신장시키기가 더 쉽다고 교사들은 인식하
고 있으며 이는 선행연구(Jung 2016, Kim 2016)의 결과와 일치한다.
4.1.2 학습자 자율성 신장 방법
학습자 자율성 신장 방법과 관련하여 교사들은 학습의 각 단계에서 의사결정 시 학습자를 참여시키
는 것이 학습자의 자율성을 신장시킨다고 보았는데 학습 단계에 따라 표 7에서처럼 차이가 있었다.
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표 7. 학습 단계에서 의사결정에 학습자를 참여시키는 정도
전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

0

2

8

22

23

55

4.20

(0.0)

(3.6)

(14.5)

(40)

(41.8)

(100)

0.818

13. 학습자 자율성은 학습자가 학습활동을
선택할 수 있을 때 신장된다.

1

2

11

20

21

55

4.05

(1.8)

(3.6)

(20.0)

(41.8)

(30.9)

(100)

0.942

16. 학습자 자율성은 학습자가 평가 방식을
결정할 수 있을 때 형성된다.

1

12

19

19

4

55

3.24

(1.8)

(21.8)

(34.5)

(34.5)

(7.3)

(100)

0.933

0

5

9

23

18

55

3.98

(0.0)

(9.1)

(16.4)

(41.8)

(32.7)

(100)

0.924

항목
7. 학습내용을 결정할 때 학습자의 의견을
묻는 것은 학습자 자율성을 신장시킨다.

17. 학습자 자율성은 학습자료를 학습자
스스로 선택할 수 있을 때 신장된다.

학습내용, 학습활동, 학습자료 선택에 대해서는 평균값이 각각 4.20, 4.05, 3.98인데 반해 평가
방식을 결정하는 것에는 평균값이 3.24에 불과했다. 이는 앞서 표 4에서 학습 상황을 점검하는
능력이 학습자 자율성 신장에 중요하다는 항목에 대해 평균값이 4.67에 달함에도 불구하고 학습
자가 평가 방식을 결정하는 데에는 부정적인 견해를 보이는 것과 비슷하다.
면담에서도 설문 응답과 마찬가지로 학습 내용 및 방법 선택에서는 교사마다 큰 이견이 없었으
나 목표 설정, 평가 방식 결정에서는 다른 견해를 보여주었다.
우선 학습의 모든 단계에서 학습자에게 선택권과 결정권을 주어야 한다는 의견이 있었다. 목표
설정부터 자기평가까지 순환적 과정을 반복함으로써 자율성이 신장된다는 견해였다.
모든 단계에서 의사결정에 참여해보는 기회를 줄 수 있다고 봄. 즉, 학생들이 의사결정에 참
여하는 경험 자체가 자율성 신장에 도움이 됨. (교사 C)
목표설정 단계에서부터 의사결정에 참여시켜야 한다고 봅니다. 성취기준을 큰 목표로 놓고,
그 목표에 도달하기 위한 각자의 수준이 다 다르므로, 개인이 세분화된 활동 목표를 선택하고
교사와 협의하여 학습의 양과 단계를 결정해야 한다고 생각합니다. 내용 선정의 경우, 과업
중심 활동에서 스스로 주제나 자료를 선택하게 할 수 있습니다. (교사 K)
학습자가 공부할 내용과 방법에 대해서 선택할 수 있고, 계획할 기회가 주어져야 해요. 계획을
실행할 때 자기 관심이나 흥미, 특기에 맞춰서 공부할 수 있는 환경이 되어야 하고, 실천하고
나서는 자기가 한 것에 대해 종합하거나 되돌아보는 일련의 과정들이 필요해요. (교사 G)
학습목표에 대해서는 현실적으로 목표가 교육과정에 주어지기 때문에 힘들다는 의견(교사 B)과
학생 개개인이 자신만의 목표를 설정해야 한다는 의견(교사 C)이 있었다.
현실적으로 학습 목표가 주어진 상태에서 수업을 하니까 목표 선택은 어려울 것 같고, 그 목
표에 해당하는 내용을 소재 같은 것을 자기가 선택할 수 있을 것 같아요. (교사 B)
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성취기준을 근간으로 하되 학습목표 설정에 있어서 학습자가 자신에게 필요한 부분이 무엇인
지 결정함. 개별 학습자의 수준이 다르고 자신이 수준보다 다소 상향된 목표를 설정할 수 있
도록 기회를 제공함. (교사 C)
학습 내용이나 방법에 대해 학습자에게 선택권을 주어야 한다는 응답을 한 교사들도 평가 방식
을 학습자가 선택하게 하는 것은 현실적으로 불가능하다는 의견을 제시했다.
교사가 학습내용까지는 주되 학습 방향이나 해결하는 방법을 스스로 해낼 수 있는 정도가 가
능할 것 같아요. (교사 H)
학생들이 평가에 대한 방법을 선택한다는 것은 현실적으로는 어려울 거 같아요. 그런데 선택
할 수 있으면 좋을 것 같기는 해요. (교사 G)
성적표에 쓰기 위한 평가는 교사가 해야 할 것 같고, 아이들이 평가 도구를 결정하게 할 수는
없을 것 같아요. 자기 스스로 점검하게 하는 것은 꼭 평가란 이름 말고 교실에서의 활동 속에
자연스럽게 들어가야 될 것 같아요. (교사 F)
학습자에게 선택권을 줄 때 교사가 구체적으로 어떤 도움을 주어야 하는지를 물었을 때, 교사들
은 목표설정과 피드백과 관련하여 실제 경험을 바탕으로 제안을 하였다.
학습자가 단원별로 어휘나 문장 학습을 위해 SMART(Specific,

Measurable,

Attainable,

Relevant, Time bound)를 가진 개별 목표를 설정하도록 지속적으로 안내할 수 있어요. (교사 G)
학습목표를 스스로 설정하는 것은 공부할 문제 정도를 학습자들이 정해서 오면 교사가 피드
백을 줄 수 있을 것 같아요. (교사 E)
선택지를 많이 주는 것에 대해서는 스스로 reflection이 일어나는 아이도 있지만, 교사의 안내
와 피드백을 받는 것이 더 중요한 것 같아요. 특히 저학년은 교사가 학습의 기본 방향을 제시
하고 끌어주어야 하고, 고학년의 경우 상호 피드백을 받을 수 있겠네요. 제 경우에는 포괄적
인 과제를 제시하고 어느 정도 가짓수가 제한된 과제를 제시해서 그 안에서 학생들이 선택할
수 있도록 해요. (교사 F)
이처럼 교사들은 학습자 자율성 신장을 위한 자기점검 및 평가의 필요성과 당위에 대해서는 공
감하나 교실에서 평가 방법, 도구, 시기 등을 결정하는 주체는 교사이고, 학습자가 평가 도구를
선택하는 것은 현실적으로 가능성이 크지 않은 것으로 생각하고 있다. 즉 학습 과정에서 학습자
스스로 개인이 설정한 목표 및 학습 과정에서 노력한 정도 등을 점검하는 것과는 별도로 학습목
표 도달 여부는 교사가 평가해야 하는 것으로 인식하고 있다.
한편, 교사들은 학습자 자율성이 교실 밖에서 혼자 학습함으로써 길러지는 것이 아니라 교사 및
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또래와의 상호작용을 통해 길러지는 것으로 생각하였다. 학습자 자율성 신장에 학생-학생, 교사학생 상호작용이 영향을 미치는지에 대해 표 8과 같이 응답하였다.
표 8. 학습자 자율성과 상호작용
전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

0

3

4

17

31

55

4.38

(0.0)

(5.5)

(7.3)

(30.9)

(56.4)

(100)

0.842

6. 학습자 자율성은 교실 밖에서의 학습을 통해
가장 효과적으로 발달된다.

6

24

16

6

3

55

2.56

(10.9)

(43.6)

(29.1)

(10.9)

(5.5)

(100)

1.005

8. 협동적인 모둠 활동은 학습자 자율성을
발달시킨다.

0

2

7

19

27

55

4.29

(0.0)

(3.6)

(12.7)

(34.5)

(49.1)

(100)

0.824

4

18

11

18

4

55

3.00

(7.3)

(32.7)

(20.0)

(32.7)

(7.3)

(100)

1.112

15. 학습자 자율성은 학습자가 서로 협동하는
활동을 통해 신장될 수 있다.

0

1

6

29

19

55

4.20

(0.0)

(1.8)

(10.9)

(52.7)

(34.5)

(100)

0.698

23. 학습자 자율성을 신장하는데 교사가 중요한
역할을 한다.

0

1

5

29

20

55

4.24

(0.0)

(1.8)

(9.1)

(52.7)

(36.4)

(100)

0.687

1

10

16

15

13

55

3.53

(1.8)

(18.2)

(29.1)

(27.3)

(23.6)

(100)

1.093

항목
2. 독립적으로 과제를 완수하는 것은 학습자
자율성을 신장하는 활동이다.

14. 학습자 자율성은 교사의 도움 없이 발전될
수 없다.

26. 교사 중심 수업에서 학습자 자율성을
신장시키기는 어렵다.

항목 6에 대해 평균값이 2.56이며 부정적인 답변이 54.5%로 과반이 넘은 데 반해 항목 23에
대해서 평균값이 4.14이었다. 이는 학습자 자율성 신장을 위해 교실에서의 활동이 중요하고, 교사
가 역할이 중요하다는 인식을 보여준다. 또, 항목 8과 15의 응답처럼 대부분의 교사가 또래 학습
자와의 상호작용, 협업이 학습자 자율성을 신장시킨다고 인식하고 있다. 한편, 항목 2의 응답에서
처럼 독립적으로 과제를 완수하는 것 또한 학습자 자율성을 신장하는 활동으로 인식하고 있는데,
면담에서도 이와 유사하게 학습자 스스로의 의지, 노력을 강조하는 인식이 드러났다.
교사가 격려해주고 칭찬해주고 자주 체크하면서 보상해줄 수밖에 없는데 그런 식으로 보상하
면 자율성이라고 볼 수 있는가 하는 의문이 들어요. 이상적인 거라면 처음에는 보상으로 하더
라도 나중에는 아이들 스스로 할 수 있게 되지 않을까요. (교사 I)
학급경영을 할 때 매일 실천할 수 있는 체크리스트를 주고 잘하면 쿠폰을 준다든지 하면 보
상과 관련된 거긴 하지만 효과적이긴 해요. 학습자가 자율성을 실천할 수 있게끔 하는 체제,
동기부여하는 학급 경영, 격려, 자기주도적으로 하는 사람들이 어떻게 달라지는지 보여주는
영상 같은 게 도움이 될 것 같아요. (교사 E)
또, 교사의 역할이 중요하지만 교사의 도움 외에도 학습자 스스로 하고자 하는 의지 등 학습자
개인의 노력 및 가정에서의 협력, 생활면에서의 자율성을 강조하였다.
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교사가 늘 도움을 줄 수는 없으니까 ‘이렇게 하는 거다’라고 방법적인 면만 알려줄 수 있고,
결국 스스로 그렇게 해 보고 터득하는 과정이 필요해요. 그 과정에서 실패했을 때 교사한테
도움을 구할 수는 있죠. 그런데 스스로 해 보려는 의지가 더 중요해요. (교사 B)
교사가 학교에서 관찰하고 피드백 주는 것처럼 학습적인 면은 학교에서 한다고 해도 정서적
인 면은 가정에서 살펴보고 피드백을 주면 아이가 가지고 있는 잠재력을 최대한 끌어낼 수
있을 거라고 생각해요. 어릴 때부터 가정에서 아이 스스로 할 수 있는 일은 해 보도록 하면
생활면에서도 자율성을 기를 수 있지 않을까 싶어요. (교사 F)
학습자 자율성 신장 방법에 대한 응답을 종합하면, 교사들은 학생들의 학습내용 및 학습 방법
선택에 있어 학습자가 결정하는 것이 좋지만, 학습목표 설정 및 평가 방식 결정은 현실적으로 어
렵다고 생각하였다. 또한, 교사 및 또래와의 상호작용이 학습자 자율성 신장에 유용하다고 보았
다. 이는 중등교사 대상 선행연구 결과와도 일치하여, Jung(2016)에서 교사들은 소그룹, 짝 활동
기회와 협력 활동이 학습자 자율성 신장에 기여한다고 응답하였다.
4.2. 학습자 자율성 관련 수업 실행
4.2.1 학습자 자율성 관련 교사의 수업 실행
교사들은 자신들의 교실에서의 실행에 대해 표 9에서처럼 학생들의 자율성을 신장시키기 위해
노력하고 있다고 83.7%가 긍정적인 답변을 하였다.
표 9. 학습자 자율성 관련 교사의 수업 실행
항목
31. 나는 수업에서 학생들의 자율성을
신장시키기 위해 노력한다.

전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

0

2

7

31

15

55

4.07

(0.0)

(3.6)

(12.7)

(56.4)

(27.3)

(100)

0.742

31-1. 그렇게 생각한 이유는 무엇입니까?
그렇지 않다

그렇다

∙ 교육과정 내의 한계로 진도 나가기에 급급
∙ 학생 수가 많고 수준차가 천차만별이라 개개의 자율
적인 학습을 살펴보기 어려움
∙ 코로나 상황에서 모둠학습, 자율적 활동을 하기 제한
적임
∙ 정해진 교육과정과 제한된 시간, 학생들 간의 큰 개
인차로 인해 학생의 선택권을 충족시키거나 자율성
을 신장시키는데 초점을 두기가 어려움
∙ 자율적으로 영어를 탐색해 나가고 싶도록 흥미로운
비디오 자료나 활동 등을 제공하기는 했지만 직접적
으로 스스로 공부할 때 유용한 학습전략을 알려주지
는 않음

∙ 스스로 해결할 수 있는 과업, 개인화 활동
∙ 학생들에게 활동과 주제에 대한 선택권 부여
∙ 자유롭게 자신의 의지대로 학습할 수 있는 허용적인 분위기 조
성, 상호작용 최대화
∙ 과제를 실시 후 반성하는 활동 실시
∙ 다양한 자료 제시로 활동 선택의 폭을 넓힘
∙ 자기관리를 위한 학습장을 쓰고 스스로 한 일에 칭찬과 격려
∙ 학생 스스로 계획을 세우고 성취기준에 미쳤는지 확인
∙ 큰 틀만 제시하고 방향은 스스로 결정하게 하는 편이며 협동학
습을 자주 함
∙ 수준별 활동, 과제를 제시하고 스스로 목표를 설정하도록 유도
함. 쌍방향 온라인 수업에서 개별적으로 활용할 수 있는 다양한
자료를 제시
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긍정적인 답변의 이유로 스스로 해결할 수 있는 과업과 개인화된 활동 제시, 선택권 부여, 자기
점검 기회 제공, 학생 의견 수용을 들었다. 부정적인 답변의 이유로는 교육과정의 제약, 다인수
학급, 학생의 수준차 등을 언급하였다.
교과서에 배울 내용이 정해져 있고, 교육과정 상에 시간 제약이 있어서 힘들어요. 학생들은
학교 영어에 대한 기대가 없고, 동기 부여가 안 되어 있어요. 아이들 사이에 수준차도 커서
자율성을 고려한 수업이 힘들어요. (교사 B)
4.2.2 수업에서의 학습자 자율성 정도
교사들이 자신이 지도하고 있는 학생들의 자율성 수준에 대해서 어떠한 인식을 하고 있는지 선
택형 문항과 단답형 문항으로 질문하였고, 그에 대한 답변은 표 10처럼 나타났다. 학생들이 자율
적인 편이라는 답변의 평균값은 3.18로 ‘대체로 그렇다’는 답변이 38.2%, ‘그렇지 않다’는 답변이
30.9%이었으며, ‘매우 그렇다’는 5.5%에 불과했다.
표 10. 수업에서의 학습자 자율성 정도
항목

전혀
그렇지 않다

그렇지 않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

0

17

14

21

3

55

3.18

(0.0)

(30.9)

(25.5)

(38.2)

(5.5)

(100)

0.945

30. 내가 가르치는 학생들은
자율적인 편이다.

30-1. 그렇게 생각한 이유는 무엇입니까?
그렇지 않다

그렇다

∙ 학습에 소극적이고 수동적인 자세, 교사의 과제제시를 더 선호,
주어진 과제 해결만을 목표로 함, 잘 모르는 부분을 해결하려
는 의지가 크지 않음
∙ 타율성에 기반한 학습에 익숙해져 있는 태도, 책임을 남에게
전가하는 태도를 자주 보임
∙ 외재적 동기에 의한 외국어 학습
∙ 시간 안배, 과제의 선택적 수행이 잘 되지 않음
∙ 자율성을 발휘하는 환경에서 공부한 경험이 적음
∙ 스스로 배우고 싶은 것을 탐색하고 자신에게 적합한 방법을 찾
아 실천해보는 경험이 부족함
∙ 본인 능력에 맞는 수준별 선택학습을 의도하였으나 대부분의
학생이 가장 수월하게 빠르게 끝낼 수 있는 과제를 선택함. 교
사가 점검하지 않거나 생활기록부에 반영되지 않는다고 생각
하는 활동에 최선을 다하지 않음

∙ 제출해야 하는 과제를 스스로 해결, 질문이 많고 과제
집착력이 좋은 편임
∙ 본인들이 하고 싶은 활동일 경우 적극적으로 임함
∙ 수업활동에 매우 적극적이고 게임을 변경, 선택하는
등 자유롭게 의견을 냄
∙ 모둠활동 전개 시 주도적으로 활동을 이끌어가며 적
극적으로 활동에 참여함
∙ 말하지 않아도 학습전략을 잘 사용하는 학생들이 많
고, 자신이 무엇을 알고 무엇을 모르는지 알고 질문
함
∙ 주어진 과제(목표, 시간, 도달점)를 이해하고 스스로
해결하는 활동을 선호함
∙ 학습에 전반적인 흥미와 의욕이 있기 때문임

교사들은 학생들이 자율적이라고 생각한 이유로 과제 해결 및 수업 활동에서의 적극성, 집중력,
수업에 대한 의견 제시, 모둠 활동 주도성 등을 들었다. 학생들이 자율적이지 않다는 답변의 이유
는 학생들의 소극적이고 수동적인 태도, 학습에 대한 책임감 부족, 외재적 동기에 의한 학습, 시
간 안배와 같은 학습전략 부족 등이 있었다. 면담에서는 더 자세한 수업 맥락에서 교사가 학생들
의 자율성에 대해 어떻게 생각하는지 들어볼 수 있었다.
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자기주도성을 발휘하는 활동을 수업 중에 많이 해 보려고 하는데 그런 활동이 주어졌을 때
아이들이 처음 반응이 부담스럽다고, 이걸 또 하나의 나에게 주어진 과제라고 받아들여요. 저
는 정말 자율적으로 하라는 뜻인데 애들은 그걸 하나의 해야 하는, 그게 아마 집이나 학원에
서 공부하면서 늘 내가 선택해서 주어지는 게 아니라서 자율적으로 하는 활동인데도 아이들
은 상당히 스트레스를 받거나 부담스러워하더라고요. (교사 G)
중등교사 대상 선행연구에서도 학습자 자율성에 대해 충분히 자율적이지 않다고 하였다(Jung
2016). 보통 수준(평균값 3.00)의 결과가 나와(Kim 2016), 우리나라 영어교사들이 느끼는 학습
자의 자율성 정도는 보통 정도로 생각된다. 다만, 중등교사의 경우 학습자 자율성이 낮은 이유 중
하나로 시험의 부담감(Kim 2016)을 들고 있어 초등교사의 인식과는 차이를 보인다.
4.2.3 수업에서의 학습자 자율성 발달 방해 요소
학습자 자율성 발달을 방해하는 요소를 알아보기 위해 항목 32에서 ‘선생님의 교실에서 학습자
자율성 발달을 방해하는 요소는 무엇인가요?’라고 단답형 문항을 제시하였다. 조사 결과 학습자
요인, 상황 요인, 교사 요인의 세 가지로 분류할 수 있었다.
우선, 학습자 요인으로는 학습에 대한 무관심과 학습 동기 결여, 무기력, 무임승차, 또래 집단
분위기, 자율성을 발휘해 본 경험의 부족, 교사중심 수업에 익숙함 등이 있다. 또, 온라인 수업 상
황에서 자율적인 학습자일수록 과제 수행 정도가 다름을 지적하였다.
아이들마다 수준차가 너무 커서, 조금 자율적인 아이부터, 완전 바닥인 아이, 수업태도가 엉
망이고 하라고 해도 하지 않는 아이들이 있어요. (교사 I)
원격수업 과제를 성실하게 하고, 영상을 시청하는 아이들은 과제 수행하는 정도가 달라요. 아
이들의 성향, 기질과도 연관이 있어요. (교사 E)
둘째, 상황 요인으로는 시간 및 공간의 제약, 과밀학급, 부족한 래포 형성, 경직된 교육과정, 수
준차 및 개인차, 대면 수업이 힘든 상황, 보호자의 과도한 학생 학습 개입, 교과 교사로서 분절적
인 수업 운영 상황 및 학급별 특성 차이가 있었다.
영어 시간이 한정되어 있어서, 영어 수업을 하면서 자율성까지 같이 길러주면 장기적으로 큰
도움이 되겠지만 자율성 관련 활동이나 요소를 집어넣기가 쉽지 않아요. (교사 I)
마지막으로, 교사 요인으로는 교사로서 자율성을 발휘할 수 있는 학생중심수업 운영의 역량 부
족, 교사의 학습자에 대한 신뢰 부족을 들 수 있다.
설문에 답할 때 답하는 것이 너무 어렵다고 생각했어요. ‘왜 이렇게 어렵지?’ 생각해 보니 평
소에 아이들을 가르칠 때 학습자 자율성에 대해 생각을 안 하고 가르친 거예요. 학습활동을
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계획할 때 학습자 자율성이 고려사항이 되지 않았다는 것을 느꼈어요. (교사 J)
이상에서 학습자 자율성에 관한 초등영어교사의 수업 실행을 알아보았다. 교사들은 학생들의 자
율성을 보통 수준으로 보고 있고, 자신들이 교실에서 학습자 자율성을 신장시키기 위해 노력한다
고 응답하였다. 교사들이 학습자 자율성 신장을 위해 노력하고 있음에도 불구하고 학습자 자율성
은 높지 않은 이유를 학습자 요인, 상황 요인, 교사 요인으로 구분할 수 있었다.
4.3 블렌디드 수업에서의 학습자 자율성
4.3.1 블렌디드 수업 시 학습자 자율성의 필요성
학습자 자율성이 원격수업 상황에서 더 필요한 능력인지를 묻는 항목에 대해 표 11에서 제시하
는 바와 같이 평균값이 4.38로 나왔고, 블렌디드 수업에서 학습자 자율성이 전통적인 교실수업에
서 보다 요구된다는 항목에 대한 평균값은 4.49로 나타났다.
표 11. 원격수업 및 블렌디드 수업 시 학습자 자율성의 필요성
항목
3. 학습자 자율성은 전통적인 교실수업
보다 비대면 원격수업에서 더욱
요구되는 능력이다.
11. 블렌디드 러닝은 전통적인
교실수업보다 학습자 자율성이 더욱
요구되는 학습 형태이다.

전혀
그렇지않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

1

3

4

13

34

55

4.38

(1.8)

(5.5)

(7.3)

(23.6)

(61.8)

(100)

0.963

1

0

3

18

33

55

4.49

(1.8)

(0.0)

(5.5)

(32.7)

(60.0)

(100)

0.760

면담에서 교사들은 원격수업 상황에서 교사의 피드백과 교사-학생 간 상호작용이 부족한 것을
지적하며 학습자 자율성이 더 요구된다는 의견을 드러냈다.
교실수업에서보다 자율성의 역할이 훨씬 더 크죠. 자기주도적 능력이 없으면 원격수업을 따라
가기 힘들고, 그래서 학습 격차가 더 심해진 것 같아요. 교사의 피드백 없이 하는 거라 아이
들 스스로 점검하면서 수업을 해 나가야 해요. (교사 B)
정말 자기주도성이 높은 아이들은 온라인에서 충분히 효과를 볼 수 있고 오히려 자료 접근이
쉽잖아요. 내가 원하는 거에 대해 훨씬 더 풍부하게 접근하는 기회이기도 한데 자율성이 부족
한 아이들은 주어진 자료만 끝내거나 그마저도 못하는 경우가 있죠. (교사 G)
원격수업을 하면서 학습 격차가 더 벌어졌어요. 온라인에서 내 준 과제를 반에서 늘 해오는
애들은 해 오고, 그렇지 않은 아이들은 과제가 있는 줄도 모르고. 어떤 아이들은 수업을 듣지
않고 틀어놓기만 했구나 싶을 정도로 무슨 내용인지 전혀 모르고 있고. (교사 F)
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4.3.2 테크놀로지 활용을 통한 학습자 자율성 신장
테크놀로지 활용과 학습자 자율성과의 관계를 묻는 항목에 대해 표 12에서처럼 평균값이 3.90
으로 나타났다. 또, 학습자 자율성이 테크놀로지 기반 영어 학습의 효과를 높이는 데 필수적이라
는 의견은 92.7%에 달했다. 하지만, 인터넷 활용 과제가 학습자 자율성을 신장시킨다는 항목에
대해서는 평균값이 3.25로 긍정적인 답변이 40%에 불과했다.
표 12. 테크놀로지 활용을 통한 학습자 자율성 신장
항목

전혀
그렇지않다

그렇지
않다

보통
이다

대체로
그렇다

매우
그렇다

전체
(%)

평균
표준편차

12. 테크놀로지 활용은 학습자 자율성
신장에 도움이 된다.

1

3

11

23

17

55

3.90

(1.8)

(5.5)

(20.0)

(41.8)

(30.9)

(100)

0.942

20. 인터넷을 활용하는 과제는 자율성을
신장시킨다.

4

6

23

16

6

55

3.25

(7.3)

(10.9)

(41.8)

(29.1)

(10.9)

(100)

1.031

0

2

2

22

29

55

4.42

(0.0)

(3.6)

(3.6)

(40.0)

(52.7)

(100)

0.731

28. 학습자 자율성은 테크놀로지 기반
영어 학습 효과 향상에 필수적이다.

면담에서는 블렌디드 수업에서 학습자 자율성을 신장시킬 수 있는 구체적인 방법에 대해 질문
했고, 교사들은 상호작용 도구 사용, 교사의 학급 운영 역량 강화를 제안하였다.
개별 피드백을 주는 것이 바람직한데, 줌 수업에서 힘든 면이 있어요. 소회의실 기능은 교사
가 한 회의실에 들어가면 다른 회의실 상황을 모르는 게 아쉬웠어요. 수업 결과물을 올려서
공유할 수 있는 Padlet을 사용해보니 괜찮았어요. 아이들도 쉽게 사용했고 시각적 배치가 오
프라인 게시판을 보는 것 같아서 좋았어요. 구글 클래스에서 문서를 공통으로 작업할 수 있는
데 초등학생들이 쉽게 쓸 수 있도록 개선되면 좋을 것 같아요. (교사 B)
온라인상에서 아이들이 어떤 식으로 공부를 하면 좋을지 classroom management를 교실에서
만 하는 것이 아니라 온라인상에서도 하는 거죠. 학습적인 면에서 그런 학습관리를 체계적으
로 해야 할 것 같아요. 클래스123 프로그램을 보면 학생들이 그 안에서 개별 포트폴리오도
만들 수 있고, 칭찬 점수도 줄 수 있어요. (교사 G)
이상의 내용을 종합하면, 블렌디드 수업에서 대면수업보다 학습자 자율성이 더욱 요구된다고 교
사들은 인식하고 있다. 테크놀로지 활용이 학습자 자율성 신장에 어느 정도 도움이 되지만, 도구
사용 자체보다는 그러한 도구를 이용하여 학생-학생, 교사-학생 간의 활발한 상호작용을 촉진하
고, 학습자의 참여를 격려하는 학급 경영이 필요하다고 보았다.
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5. 논의 및 결론
본 연구는 학습자 자율성을 신장시키기 위한 교사교육의 방향 및 교육 내용에 대한 시사점을
도출하고자 55명의 초등영어교사를 대상으로 설문조사를 하고, 그중 11명과 면담을 실시하였으며
다음과 같은 결론을 얻게 되었다. 첫째, 교사들에게 학습자 자율성이란 학습동기, 학습상황점검,
자신감, 자기평가, 효율적인 학습시간 배분, 학습에 대한 책임감을 의미했다. 또한, 교사들은 학습
자 자율성이 성공적인 언어학습 및 외국어 학습 태도에 긍정적인 영향을 미치고 모든 연령에서
발달할 수 있지만, 연령이나 언어 능숙도가 높은 학습자의 자율성을 신장시키기가 더 쉽다고 인식
하고 있었다. 교사들은 학생들이 학습내용 및 학습 방법을 선택하는 것이 좋다고 생각하지만, 학
습목표 설정 및 평가 방식 선택은 현실적으로 어렵다는 견해를 보여주었다. 또, 교사 및 또래와의
상호작용이 학습자 자율성을 신장시키는 데 도움이 된다고 생각하였다. 둘째, 교사들은 자신들이
가르치는 학습자의 자율성을 보통 정도로 보고 있고, 자신들이 교실에서 학습자 자율성을 신장시
키기 위해 노력한다고 응답하였다. 교사들이 학습자 자율성 신장을 위해 노력하고 있음에도 불구
하고 학습자 자율성은 높지 않은 이유를 학습자 요인, 상황 요인, 교사 요인으로 구분할 수 있었
다. 셋째, 학습자 자율성은 대면수업보다 블렌디드 수업에서 더욱 필요하다고 교사들은 인식하고
있고, 테크놀로지 활용이 학습자 자율성 신장에 어느 정도 도움이 되는 것으로 생각하고 있다. 단
순히 인터넷이나 테크놀로지를 수업에 도입하는 것보다 그러한 도구를 활용하여 상호작용을 하고,
학급 경영을 하는 것이 효과적이라고 생각했다.
본 연구 결과를 학습자 자율성에 대한 중등영어교사의 인식을 살펴본 선행연구(Jung 2016,
Kim 2016)와 비교하면, 초중등 영어교사들은 학습자 자율성 신장이 외국어 학습에 도움이 되며,
학습자 자율성은 학습자에게 선택권과 결정권을 주는 것으로 생각하였다. 다만 학습자가 학습 방
식을 정하는 것에 대해 초등영어교사에 비해 중등영어교사들이 훨씬 높은 비율로 동의하고 있어
학습자에게 선택권을 어느 수준까지 주느냐에 대해 학교급별로 다른 인식을 보인다. 또한, 자신들
이 지도하는 학습자들의 자율성은 보통 수준으로 보고 있으며, 그 이유로 초등과 중등교사 모두
학습자 요인, 상황 요인, 교사 요인을 제시하였는데, 특히 중등교사들은 상황 요인으로 시험의 부
담감(Kim 2016)을 들고 있어 초등과는 다른 중등 영어교실의 상황을 살펴볼 수 있다. 교사들은
테크놀로지 사용이 학습자 자율성 신장에 긍정적인 영향을 준다고 생각하는데, 본 연구 결과 초등
교사들은 상호작용 촉진의 측면에서, Kim(2016)에서 중등영어교사들은 동기유발 측면에서 테크
놀로지 사용에 주목하였다.
본 연구의 결과를 바탕으로 학습자 자율성 신장을 위한 교수학습방법을 제안하면, 우선, 목표
설정, 내용 및 학습 방법 선정, 평가 방식 결정에 이르기까지 모든 학습 단계에서 학습자에게 결
정권을 주어야 한다. 많은 교사들이 학습자 자율성을 중요하게 생각하면서도 실제로 교실에서의
자율성 향상을 위해 학습자에게 선택권을 주는 것에 대해서는 일부 학습 단계 혹은 학습 상황에
서만 가능하다고 생각하는 경향이 있음을 연구 결과가 보여주고 있다. 따라서 교사 인식의 전환과
교실에서의 실행을 지원하는 교사교육이 필요하다. 둘째, 학습자가 자기 평가를 통해 새로운 목표
를 설정하는 순환적 학습과정을 통해 스스로의 학습에 온전히 책임을 지는 자율성을 발휘할 수
있는 학습환경을 조성해야 한다. 셋째, 학습자의 자율성은 학습자마다 정도의 차이가 있으므로 학
습자의 자율성 정도에 따라 교사가 촉진자, 상담자, 학습 자원, 매니저 등의 다양한 역할을 수행
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해야 한다(Alonazi 2017).
이를 위해 교사교육의 방향 및 교육 내용, 행정적 지원에 대해 다음과 같이 제언하고자 한다. 첫
째, 교사교육의 방향은 교사가 연수 과정에서 학습자 자율성을 경험할 수 있는 교육 형태로 이루어
져야 한다. 자기점검 및 성찰을 기반으로 스스로 목표를 설정하고 배울 내용을 선택할 수 있는 프
로슈머(prosumer: 생산에 참여하는 소비자)형 연수를 제안한다. 둘째, 교사교육의 내용은 학습자
자율성의 개념, 학습자와의 상호작용 방법, 또래 상호작용을 촉진하는 학습조직, 학습전략 및 평가
방법, 원격수업에서의 학습자 자율성을 신장시킬 수 있는 테크놀로지 활용, 학습자 자율성을 방해
하는 요인을 자신의 교수 맥락에서 파악할 수 있는 기회 제공 등으로 구성하여 이론과 실제가 연
계되도록 조직해야 한다. 셋째, 학교 관리자와 교육 행정가들이 학습자 자율성 신장의 필요성을 인
식하고, 교사들이 교실에서의 실행에 걸림돌이 되는 것으로 지적한 경직된 교육과정을 유연하게 운
영할 수 있도록 행정적 지원을 해야 한다. 아울러 자격연수와 같이 필수적인 직무연수 교육과정에
학습자 자율성 관련 내용을 포함함으로써 교직 사회 전반의 인식을 제고할 필요가 있다.
본 연구는 다음과 같은 제한점을 가지며 후속연구를 진행할 필요가 있다. 첫째, 본 연구는 서울,
경기 지역에 근무하는 소수(55명)의 초등영어교사들을 대상으로 하였고, 자료 분석 시 요인 분석
이 아닌 선행연구(Borg and Al-Busaidi 2011, Jung 2016, Kim 2016)의 항목 분류를 사용하였기
때문에 본 연구 결과 해석에 제한점이 있음을 밝힌다. 앞으로 지역과 대상의 수를 확대하여 다양한
후속연구가 이루어질 필요가 있다. 둘째, 교사의 경력, 연령, 근무지역에 따라 인식 정도가 차이가
나는지에 대한 연구가 필요하다. 본 연구의 면담과정에서 교사의 경력 및 가르치는 학생의 수준에
따라 응답 내용이 상이한 것을 확인할 수 있었는데 교사가 처한 교수 맥락에 따라 교사 인식이 어
떤 차이를 보이는지 알아볼 필요가 있다. 셋째, 수업 실행을 교사의 인식으로 알아보았으나, 실제
수업 관찰을 통해 학습자 자율성을 신장하기 위한 교사들의 수업 실행 양상을 분석하면 교사교육
방향 설정을 위해 좀 더 현실적인 시사점을 찾아낼 수 있을 것이다. 넷째, 블렌디드 수업에서 학습
자 자율성 신장을 위한 방법이 기존의 대면 수업과는 어떤 차이가 있으며, 교사의 역할은 온라인과
오프라인 상황에서 어떻게 달라져야 하는지에 대한 연구가 필요하다. 이를 통해 블렌디드 교육 시
대에 중요한 시사점과 현장 교사들을 위한 현실적인 해결책을 제시할 수 있을 것이다.
코로나 19로 촉발된 온라인 수업 및 블렌디드 학습이 이제 학교 교육의 한 형태로 자리 잡았
다. 또한, 테크놀로지 발달로 학습자 스스로 목표를 설정하여 자신에게 필요한 내용을 자신에게
적합한 방법으로 학습하는 것이 수월해졌다. 본 연구는 이렇게 변화된 교육환경에서 필수적으로
요구되는 능력인 학습자 자율성에 대해 초등영어교사들이 어떻게 인식하고 있는지, 초등영어교실
에서 학습자 자율성 관련 교수 실행은 어떠한지 알아보고 학습자 자율성 신장을 위한 교수학습
방법 및 교사교육에 대한 시사점을 제공하고자 하였다. 앞으로 학습자 자율성에 대한 학생 및 교
사, 그 외 교육관계자를 대상으로 한 연구가 활발해지기를 기대한다.
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Yang, In Young. 2022. Effect of student characteristics on the high school
students’ below-basic achievement level in English: Focusing on the changes
after COVID-19 outbreak. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics
22, 208-228.
This study aimed to investigate the effect of the coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) on the factors predicting the English achievement of Korean high
school students in the National Assessment of Educational Achievement(NAEA).
Accordingly, this study addressed the following two research questions. First,
what are the differences in student characteristics between the below-basic
achievement level students and basic-and-above achievement level students before
and after the COVID-19 outbreak? Second, what changes have occurred in the
factors predicting high school students’ English achievement levels between 2019
and 2020? Altogether Nineteen variables related to family background, daily life,
school life, IT use, and cognitive and affective abilities were examined, and
t-tests and binary logistic regression analyses were conducted to answer the
research questions. The results indicated that students' self-directed learning
ability became more important following the COVID-19 outbreak. This suggests
that it is necessary to not only manage the quality of the content of online
classes and emphasize on digital literacy, but also help students develop their
self-directed learning skills, such that they can effectively manage their own
learning and use learning strategies.
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COVID-19, achievement tests, online distance learning, self-directed learning
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1. 서론
2019년 3월 28일 교육부는 기초학력 지원 내실화 방안을 발표하였다. 기초학력 보장을 국정과
제로 삼고 학습 부진 학생들을 위한 지원 및 관리를 체계화하려는 시도이다(교육부 2019). 교육
부에서는 국가수준 학업성취도 평가 결과를 바탕으로 기초학력 미달 학생들의 비중을 파악하고
지원하며, 지원 방안 발표 이후로 중등학교와 교원양성기관에서는 학습 부진 학생에 관한 관심이
증대하고 있다.
이와 더불어 2020년은 COVID-19로 인해 교육 환경에 큰 변화가 생겼다. 특히 등교를 하지 않
고 원격으로 이루어지는 수업의 확대로 인해 학생 개인의 가정 학습 환경, 학습 스타일 및 전략,
정의적 특성 등이 학생의 학업 성취에 미치는 영향이 커질 것으로 예상할 수 있다. 실제로 한국교
육학술정보원의 2020년 연구자료(계보경 외 2020)에 따르면 원격 수업으로 인해 학생 간 학습
수준의 격차가 “커졌다”와 “매우 커졌다”라고 응답한 교사가 약 79%였으며, 이러한 격차의 심화
에 대한 원인으로는 64.92%가 학생의 자기 주도적 학습 능력의 차이를 꼽았다. 또한 이 보고서에
서는 실제로 학습 격차가 발생했는지를 객관적으로 검증할 필요가 있다고 지적하고 있다.
예상치 못한 상황에 갑작스러운 비대면 수업의 도입 및 확대로 학생들과 교사들 모두 어려운
시기를 겪게 되었다. 이에 교육을 포함한 급격한 사회적인 변화를 가져올 포스트 코로나 시대를
대비하기 위하여 COVID-19가 각 사회 분야에 미치는 영향에 대해서 여러 분야에서 논의가 진행
되고 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 이러한 사회적 상황 및 현재까지의 교육적 논의를 바탕으로
COVID-19가 국가수준 학업성취도 평가의 기초학력 미달에 미치는 영향을 비교해보고자 한다.
이러한 연구 목적을 달성하기 위하여 다음의 두 가지 연구 문제를 설정하였다.
첫째, 고등학교 학업성취도 평가 결과에서 기초학력 미달인 학생들과 기초학력 이상인 학생들
의 가정환경 및 일상생활, 학교생활, IT 활용, 인지 및 정의적 역량은 2019년과 2020년
에 각각 어떤 양상을 보이는가?
둘째, 고등학교 학업성취도 평가 결과에서 기초학력 미달을 예측하는 요인은 2019년과 비교
하여 2020년에 어떻게 달라졌는가?

2. 선행 연구
2.1 국가수준 학업성취도 평가 영어 교과 기초학력 미달에 관한 연구
최근 10여 년간 기초학력 미달에 관해 교육학 및 교과 교육학 분야에서 많은 연구가 진행되었
다. 영어 교과의 기초학력 미달에 관한 내용이 포함된 연구도 적지 않게 수행되었다. 이영주
(2012)에서는 영어 교과 기초학력 미달과 기초학력 이상 초등학생들의 국가수준 학업성취도를 비
교하여 기초학력 미달 학생들의 특성을 분석한 후 이들을 위한 교수·학습 지원 방안을 논의하였는
데, 기초학력 미달 학생들을 위한 듣기 및 어휘 지도를 강화할 필요가 있으며, 기초학력 미달을
진단할 수 있는 대표 문항이 늘어날 필요가 있음을 지적하였다. 이영주(2013)에서는 고등학생들
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을 대상으로 실시된 국가수준 학업성취도 평가의 영어 교과 결과를 바탕으로, 학습 태도와 학습활
동 특성 총 8개의 변수가 기초학력 미달과 기초학력 이상 학생들에 미치는 영향을 t-검정, 상관
분석, 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석으로 도출하고 기초학력 미달 학생들을 지원하기 위한 방안의 근거
를 마련하였다. 구체적으로, 기초학력 미달 학생들과 기초학력 이상 학생들 간에는 특히 수업 태
도에서 차이가 컸으며, 방과후학교 참여 시간의 차이도 큰 것으로 드러나, 기초학력 미달 학생들
의 수업 태도를 좋은 방향으로 변화시킬 수 있는 방안으로 개인 맞춤형 멘토링을 제안하였으며,
방과후학교 프로그램도 확충할 필요가 있음을 강조하였다. 안영은(2019)에서는 학습조직풍토 요
인에 초점을 두어 고등학생의 국어, 영어, 수학 교과의 최소 기준학력 도달에 미치는 학교 수준
영향 요인을 분석하였는데, 영어 교과와 관련하여 도출된 결과에서는 교장의 교수학습 지원, 방과
후학교 참여율, 교수학습 연수 비율이 유의미했다. 정혜경(2013)에서는 방과후학교 프로그램이
일반계 고등학교 학생들의 국어, 영어, 수학 교과의 기초학력 미달 학생들에 미치는 영향을 살펴
보았으며, 곽현주 외(2016)에서는 중학교 3학년 학생들의 영어와 수학 평가 결과를 바탕으로 학
교 특성 변수가 우수 집단과 기초학력 미달 집단에 미치는 영향을 비교하였다.
2.2 COVID-19로 인한 비대면 수업에 관한 연구
최근 COVID-19로 인해 교육 분야에서는 비대면 수업이 장기화함에 따라 비대면 수업 운영 현
황 및 이에 대한 교사, 학생, 학부모의 인식, 그리고 효과적인 비대면 수업을 위해 갖추어야 할
요소에 대한 논의가 이어지고 있다. 앞서 서론에서 언급한 한국교육학술정보원의 2020년 자료에
서는 전국 85만 명의 초·중등학교 학생, 교사, 학부모들을 대상으로 실시한 설문조사 결과를 바탕
으로, COVID-19로 인한 원격교육의 장점, 효과, 실태, 교육격차 인식에 대해 기초자료를 제시하
고 있다(계보경 외 2020).
영어 교과에 대해서 논의된 내용을 살펴보면, 김은정(2021)에서는 중등학교 현장 교사들과의
심층 면담을 통해 비대면 영어 수업 현황과 이에 대한 영어 교사들의 인식 및 COVID-19 시대에
교사가 가져야 할 자질을 제안하였으며, 박민주, Judy Yin(2021)에서는 5명의 중등학교 현장 교
사와 5회의 심층 면담을 3개월 동안 진행하여, 온라인 수업의 시작, 실행, 결과를 질적으로 분석
한 뒤, 새로운 시대에 필요한 교사의 역할을 제안하였다. 오한나(2021)에서는 설문에 대한 172명
의 초·중등 영어 교사들의 응답을 분석하여, 영어 교사들의 테크놀로지 지식 증진 방안을 논의하
였고, 김규미(2021)에서는 대학교에서의 비대면 교양 영어 수업과 집합식 대면 수업의 효과를 비
교하고, 학생들을 대상으로 한 인터뷰를 통해 비대면 수업에 대한 학생들의 인식을 살펴보았다.
또한 박선호(2020)에서는 설문 및 서면 인터뷰를 통해 초등학교 교사 7명의 온라인 수업에 대한
경험 및 인식을 분석하는 등 중등학교뿐만 아니라 초등학교와 대학교에서도 활발한 논의가 진행
되고 있다.
범교과적으로 논의된 비대면 수업과 관련된 연구는 매우 많은데 그중 일부를 살펴보면, 윤혜림
(2021)에서는 온라인 수업의 확대와 함께 중요하게 여겨지는 교수자의 디지털 리터러시 역량을
논하고, 디지털 리터러시 역량 강화를 위한 방안을 모색하였다. 또한 김형수(2021)에서도 본격적
인 온라인 수업의 도입에 따른 디지털 리터러시의 개념에 대해 논의하였다. 조은순(2020)에서는
교육 공학적인 관점에서 대면 수업과 비대면 수업의 교수·학습 설계상의 차이를 바탕으로 디지털
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테크놀로지를 강조하였으며, 손병덕, 김민선(2021)에서는 COVID-19로 인한 비대면 상황에서 교
육복지사업에서 고려해야 할 내용을 조사하여, 멘토링 및 비대면 학습지원, 학생 맞춤형 지원의
필요성을 지적하였다. 또한, 임정훈 외(2021)에서는 비대면 수업 설계 모형을 고안하여 제시하기
도 하였다.
이처럼 COVID-19로 인한 비대면 수업과 관련된 연구들은 대체로 교사들의 인식 혹은 교수자
들의 역량으로서 테크놀로지를 살펴본 경향이 있다. 하지만 등교 일수가 줄고, 원격 수업이 확대
되는 등 COVID-19로 인한 학습 환경의 변화가 집합식 교실 수업이 학생들에게 행사하는 통제를
약화하는 반면, 학생들의 개인 특성이 학습 과정에서 더욱 발현되게 하는 상황에서, 학생 개인의
특성 중 어떤 요소들이 학생들의 학업 성취에 영향을 주게 되었는지를 살펴볼 필요가 있다. 또한
전술한 바와 같이 교사들이 원격 수업으로 인해 학습 격차가 커졌다고 인식하고 있는 시점에서
대량의 자료를 이용한 양적 분석을 통해 COVID-19로 인해 발생한 변화를 더욱 정교하게 살펴보
는 것도 필요하다. 교육 이외의 영역에서도 비대면 업무가 새로운 시대의 새로운 표준(New
Normal)으로 자리를 잡아가는 현 상황에서, 비대면 교수·학습이 보다 일반적인 방식으로 자리 잡
게 될 포스트 코로나 시대를 대비할 수 있게 한다는 점에서 본 연구는 의의가 있을 것으로 예상
된다.

3. 분석 방법
3.1 분석 자료
COVID-19 전후 기초학력 미달에 미치는 요인의 변화를 확인하기 위하여 한국교육과정평가원
에서 2019년과 2020년에 실시한 국가수준 학업성취도 평가 영어 교과의 성취도 수준 결과와, 같
은 학생들을 대상으로 실시한 설문조사의 결과 자료를 분석하였다. 2019년과 2020년 평가는 3%
표집 방식으로 진행되었으며, 2019년부터 역량 중심 평가를 도입하여 2019년과 2020년 평가는
동일한 평가 틀을 사용하였다(구남욱 외 2021). COVID-19로 인한 비대면 수업의 일반화가 기초
학력 미달에 미치는 요인의 변화를 확인하기 위해서는 COVID-19의 영향이 없었던 2018년과
2019년, 그리고 COVID-19의 영향을 받은 2020년의 비교가 병행되는 것이 바람직할 것이나,
2018년 학업성취도 평가는 역량 중심 평가가 도입되기 이전이기 때문에 비교가 어려웠다. 2019
년에는 총 11,557명의 학생(남학생 6,077명, 여학생 5,480명)(서민희 외 2020), 2020년에는 총
10,526명(남학생 5,121명, 여학생 5,405명)이 평가에 포함되었다(구남욱 외 2021).
3.2 변수 및 측정 문항
3.2.1 교과 성취 수준
국가수준

학업성취도

평가는

학생의

성취

수준을

4수준으로

구분하는

준거참조평가

(criterion-referenced assessment)로, 1수준(기초학력 미달), 2수준(기초학력), 3수준(보통학
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력), 4수준(우수학력)으로 학생들의 성취를 정의한다. 2015 개정 교육과정에 따른 성취 수준의
일반적 정의는 다음과 같다(구남욱 외 2021).
표 1. 2015 개정 교육과정에 따른 성취 수준 정의
성취 수준

정의
평가 대상 학년의 학생들이 도달하기를 기대하는
4수준(우수학력)
거의 모든 부분을 이해하고 수행한다.
평가 대상 학년의 학생들이 도달하기를 기대하는
3수준(보통학력)
상당 부분 이해하고 수행한다.
평가 대상 학년의 학생들이 도달하기를 기대하는
2수준(기초학력)
부분적으로 이해하고 수행한다.
평가 대상 학년의 학생들이 도달하기를 기대하는
1수준(기초학력 미달)
이해하고 수행하기 위해서 많은 노력이 필요하다.
출처: 김희경 외(2019, p. 73)

교육과정 성취기준의
교육과정 성취기준을
교육과정 성취기준을
교육과정 성취기준을

최근 국내외에서 사회 정책적인 초점이 되는 1수준인 기초학력 미달 학생들과 2~4수준의 기초
학력 이상인 학생들을 비교하기 위하여 ‘기초학력 미달’ 수준을 ‘1’, ‘기초학력’, ‘보통학력’, ‘우수
학력’을 ‘0’으로 코딩하여 종속변수로 사용하였다.
3.2.2 영어 교과 성취 수준에 영향을 미치는 학생 요인
본 연구에서는 2019년과 2020년 국가수준 학업성취도 평가 결과에 미치는 학생 특성 요인 영
향의 변화에 대해 알아보기 위하여 학생 대상 설문 문항을 분석하였다. 설문 내용을 학생들의 가
정환경 및 일상생활, 학교생활, IT 활동, 인지 및 정의적 역량으로 범주화하여 변수로 만든 뒤 각
변수에 속하는 질문들의 응답 간 신뢰도(Cronbach’s α)를 구한 후 후 신뢰도를 높이는 데 기여하
는 질문들만을 분석에 포함하였다. 각 영역에 포함된 설문 문항과 코딩 척도는 표 2에 제시하였
다.
표 2. 영어 학업성취도 기초학력 미달에의 영향 요인으로 가정한 변수별 문항 및 코딩 척도
영역

가정환경
일상생활

변수
학교생활에
관한
부모와의
소통

문항



및 일 평균 수면 
시간

가정 내 책
보유량



코딩
4점:
부모님(가족)과 학교생활, 교우 관계 등에 대해 이
3점:
야기한다.
2점:
부모님(가족)과 학교 공부에 대해 이야기한다.
1점:
7점:
6점:
5점:
여러분의 하루 평균 수면 시간은 몇 시간 정도입
4점:
니까?
3점:
2점:
1점:

척도
거의 매일
일주일에 한두 번
한 달에 한두 번
전혀 하지 않음
10시간 이상
9～10시간
8～9시간
7～8시간
6～7시간
5～6시간
5시간 미만

5점: 200권 이상
집에 책이 몇 권 정도 있습니까?(잡지, 신문, 교과
4점: 101～200권
서, 참고서는 제외합니다.)
3점: 26～100권
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일 평균 독서

시간

일 평균 운동 
시간

일 평균
자율학습
시간






수업 준비 및

참여도








학교생활

학교생활
행복도









학생-교사
관계





2점:
1점:
5점:
4점:
취미로 독서를 하루 평균 몇 시간 정도 합니까?
3점:
2점:
1점:
5점:
4점:
학교 체육 수업 시간 외에 운동을 얼마나 자주 합
3점:
니까?
2점:
1점:
5점:
4점:
학교 정규수업시간 이외에 혼자 스스로 공부하는
3점:
시간이 하루 평균 얼마나 되십니까?
2점:
1점:
나는 수업에 필요한 학습 자료, 준비물 등을 잘 챙
긴다.
나는 수업 시간에 집중하는 편이다.
나는 수업에서 배울 내용을 미리 예습한다.
나는 수업에서 배운 내용을 복습한다.
나는 수업 내용과 관련하여 선생님께 질문을 잘
하는 편이다.
나는 수업 시간에 토론, 모둠 활동, 실험·실습 등
에 적극적으로 참여한다.
우리 학교에는 나에게 관심을 갖고 따뜻하게 대해
주는 선생님이 계신다.
나는 학교에서 친구들과 잘 어울려 지낸다.
나는 학교에 속마음을 이야기할 수 있는 친구가
있다.
나는 학교생활을 잘 하고 있다.
나는 학교에 가는 것이 즐겁다.
우리 학교는 동아리 활동, 방과후학교 등에 참여할
기회가 많아서 좋다.
우리 학교는 중요한 결정(축제, 교칙, 학교 편의시
설, 건의 사항 등)에 학생들의 의견을 반영해서 좋
다.
4점:
우리 학교는 시설(도서실, 컴퓨터실, 음악실, 과학
3점:
실, 체육관, 운동장, 급식실, 냉·난방 시설)이 잘
2점:
갖추어져 있어서 좋다.
1점:
우리 학교는 학생들이 열심히 공부해서 좋다.
우리 학교는 선생님들이 열심히 가르쳐 주셔서 좋
다.
선생님은 내가 수업 시간에 다른 생각을 하는지
금방 아신다.
선생님은 수업 내용을 내가 알아듣기 쉽게 잘 정
리해서 설명해 주신다.
선생님은 내가 수업에 흥미가 있는지를 잘 아신다.
선생님은 내가 수업 내용을 잘 이해하고 있는지를
금방 파악하신다.
선생님은 내가 질문에 대답할 때까지 참고 기다려
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11～25권
0～10권
2시간 이상
2～3시간
1～2시간
1시간 미만
전혀 하지 않음
거의 매일
일주일에 3～4회
일주일에 1～2회
한 달에 1～2회
전혀 하지 않음
3시간 이상
1～2시간
30분～1시간
30분 미만
전혀 하지 않음

매우 그렇다
그렇다
그렇지 않다
전혀 그렇지 않다
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학습
의사소통
IT 활동
시사 검색
여가









진로 성숙도







인지 및 정의
적 역량


학습 전략








영어 자신감 



영어 가치



주신다.
선생님은 나의 의견을 존중하시고 자유롭게 말하
도록 하신다.
선생님은 내가 모르는 것을 질문하면 이해할 때까
지 몇 번이라도 다시 설명해 주신다.
하루 평균 컴퓨터, 휴대용 전자기기 사용 정도 학습(온라인학습지, 인터넷강의 등)
하루 평균 컴퓨터, 휴대용 전자기기 사용 정도 의사소통(채팅, 소셜네트워크 등)
하루 평균 컴퓨터, 휴대용 전자기기 사용 정도 –
시사 검색(최신 뉴스, 정보 등 관심 주제 검색)
하루 평균 컴퓨터, 휴대용 전자기기 사용 정도 여가(게임, 음악 등)
나는 장래에 어떤 일을 하고 싶은지 분명한 목표
가 있다.
나는 교과 공부, 취미 생활, 봉사 활동 등을 통해
나의 흥미나 적성이 무엇인지 잘 알고 있다.
나의 진로를 선택할 때 주위 사람(부모님, 선생님,
형제자매 등)의 생각보다 내 의지가 가장 중요하
다.
나는 진로를 선택하기 위해 필요한 정보(적성과
흥미, 필요한 공부, 자격증 등)를 스스로 찾을 수
있다.
나는 내가 관심 있는 분야에 구체적으로 어떤 직
업들이 있는지 잘 알고 있다.
나는 여러 직업의 장점과 단점을 파악하여 진로를
결정할 수 있다.
나는 수업 중에 배운 내용을 암기하려고 여러 번
외운다.
나는 주요 개념, 사실들의 관계를 생각하면서 공부
한다.
나는 공부할 때, 먼저 앞부분에서 공부한 내용을
확인한다.
나는 공부한 내용을 정리하면서 간단히 요약한다.
학습 자료를 읽다가 혼돈되는 부분이 있을 때 되
돌아가 이해하려고 노력한다.
나는 내가 세운 계획대로 공부가 진행되는지 점검
한다.
공부할 때 학습활동을 계획적으로 하기 위해 스스
로 목표를 정한다.
나는 대체로 영어를 잘한다.
영어는 내가 잘하는 과목 중 하나이다.
나는 영어 수업 시간에 어려운 내용도 잘 이해한
다.
나는 영어 과목에 자신이 있다.
나는 영어가 국제화된 사회에서 살아가는 데 도움
이 된다고 생각한다.
나는 영어가 새로운 정보를 얻고 배우는 데 도움
이 된다고 생각한다.
영어 공부는 내가 나중에 하고 싶은 일을 하는 데
도움이 될 것이다.
나는 직업을 얻는 데 도움이 되는 것들을 영어 과
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4점:
3점:
2점:
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3시간 이상
2～3시간
1～2시간
1시간 미만
사용하지 않음

4점:
3점:
2점:
1점:

매우 그렇다
그렇다
그렇지 않다
전혀 그렇지 않다
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목에서 배울 수 있다.
영어는 내가 좋아하는 과목 중 하나이다.
나는 영어를 공부하는 것이 즐겁다.
영어 흥미
나는 영어 공부에 흥미가 있다.
나는 영어가 재미있는 과목이라고 생각한다.
나는 영어 수업 시간에 열심히 참여한다.
나는 영어 공부가 어려워도 포기하지 않는다.
영어
나는 영어 수업 시간에 과제를 해결하기 위해 계
학습의욕
속해서 노력한다.
 나는 영어 공부를 할 때에 최선을 다한다.
출처: 서민희 외 (2020, pp. 126~138)








영역별 변수에 대한 신뢰도 분석 결과는 표 3에 제시하였다. 동일 변수 내의 문항 간 신뢰도는
0.74~0.94였다.
표 3. 영어 학업성취도 기초학력 미달에의 영향 요인으로 가정한 변수의 문항 정보
영역

가정환경 및
일상생활

학교생활

IT 활동

인지 및
정의적 역량

변수

문항 수

학교생활에 관한 부모와의 소통
일 평균 수면 시간
가정 내 책 보유량
일 평균 독서 시간
일 평균 운동 시간
일 평균 자율학습 시간
수업 준비 및 참여도
학교생활 행복도
학생-교사 관계
학습
의사소통
시사 검색
여가
진로 성숙도
학습 전략
영어 자신감
영어 가치
영어 흥미
영어 학습의욕

2
1
1
1
1
1
6
10
7
1
1
1
1
6
7
4
4
4
4

신뢰도
2019
0.75
0.82
0.84
0.88
0.86
0.84
0.93
0.85
0.94
0.90

2020
0.74
0.84
0.84
0.89
0.86
0.84
0.94
0.85
0.94
0.90

3.3 분석 방법
2019년과 2020년에 시행된 국가수준 학업성취도 평가의 영어 교과에서의 기초학력 미달을 예
측하는 요인들을 밝히기 위하여 성취수준(기초학력 미달 = 1, 기초학력 이상 = 0)을 종속변수
로, 19개의 학생 특성 관련 요인(학교생활에 관한 부모와의 소통, 일 평균 수면 시간, 가정 내 책
보유량, 일 평균 운동 시간, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 학교생활 행복도, 학생
-교사 관계, 학습 목적, 의사소통 목적, 시사 검색 목적, 여가 목적 IT 활동, 진로 성숙도, 학습
전략, 영어 자신감, 영어 가치, 영어 흥미, 영어 학습의욕)을 독립변수로 설정하였고, 2019년 자료
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와 2020년 자료 각각에 대해 t-검정과 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석을 실시하였다. t-검정에서는 학
생 관련 각 요인에 대한 학생들의 응답 평균값을 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 비
교를 통해, 두 집단이 보이는 전반적인 특성의 차이를 살펴보고, COVID-19 전후의 비교를 통해
두 집단의 특성의 차이에 변화가 있었는지 확인하였다. 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석을 통해서는 비대
면 수업의 확대로 인한 학생들의 학습 환경의 변화가 기초학력 미달을 예측하는 변수들에 미친
영향을 확인하고자 하였다. 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석 중에서 후진 제거법을 시행하였으며 회귀계수
추정은 Wald 검정법, 단계 선택에 대한 확률은 제거 시 0.05로 설정하였다. 통계프로그램은
SPSS 27을 사용하였다.

4. 결과 및 논의
4.1 2019년과 2020년의 성취 수준별 응답의 차이
2019년과 2020년에 평가와 설문조사에 참여한 고등학교 2학년 학생의 수는 앞서 언급한 바와
같이 2019년은 11,557명, 2020년은 10,526이었으나, 결측치를 제외하고 2019년은 11,518명,
2020년은 10,458명만이 분석에 포함되었다. 2019년과 2020년의 고등학교 2학년 학생들을 대상
으로 한 국가수준 학업성취도 평가 영어영역의 각 성취 수준별 인원과 비율은 표 4에 제시되어
있다.
표 4. 국가수준 학업성취도 평가(영어) 1수준～4수준 인원 및 비율: 2019년과 2020년

2019
2020

기초학력 미달
1수준
(기초학력 미달)
405
(3.5%)

2수준
(기초학력)
1999
(17.3%)

기초학력 이상
3수준
(보통학력)
4463
(38.6%)

4수준
(우수학력)
4651
(40.2%)

11,518
(100.0%)

826명
(7.9%)

1,516명
(14.5%)

4,234명
(40.5%)

3,882명
(37.1%)

10,458명
(100.0%)

계

기초학력에 미달한 학생의 비율이 3.5%에서 7.9%로 COVID-19 발생 이후 확대된 것을 확인
할 수 있었다. 또한 4수준인 우수학력에 해당하는 학생의 비율도 2019년 40.2%에서 2020년
37.1%로 줄어든 것으로 나타나 COVID-19 이후 학력 저하가 나타났을 가능성을 시사한다.
기초학력 미달 학생과 기초학력 이상 학생들의 응답 평균값의 차이를 2019년과 2020년에 각각
살펴보고 변화가 있는지를 확인하기 위하여, 두 집단의 학생 전체 수(N, 결측치 제외), 응답 평균
값(M)과 표준편차(SD), 그리고 각 연도의 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단 평균의 차
이 및 이에 대한 t-검정 결과를, ‘가정환경 및 일상생활’, ‘학교생활’, ‘IT 활동’, ‘인지 및 정의적
역량’으로 구분하여 표 5-표 8에 제시한다.
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표 5. 2019년과 2020년 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 응답 평균값 및
t-검정 결과: 가정환경 및 일상생활
연도

2019

2020

변수
학교에 관한
부모와의 소통
일 평균 수면
시간
가정 내 책
보유량
일 평균 독서
시간
일 평균 운동
시간
일 평균
자율학습 시간
학교에 관한
부모와의 소통
일 평균 수면
시간
가정 내 책
보유량
일 평균 독서
시간
일 평균 운동
시간
일 평균
자율학습 시간

성취수준
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달

N
11083
395
11074
393
11078
395
11078
395
11076
395
11074
395
9573
811
9564
807
9570
807
9563
810
9565
810
9556
802

M
3.19
2.79
2.49
2.91
3.67
3.05
1.91
1.69
2.76
3.29
3.47
2.27
3.11
2.78
2.48
2.96
3.46
3.02
1.84
1.8
2.65
3.12
3.5
2.49

SD
0.70
0.81
1.08
1.33
1.18
1.36
0.97
1.01
1.33
1.43
1.19
1.22
0.735
0.807
1.103
1.528
1.222
1.394
0.968
1.111
1.328
1.469
1.226
1.439

평균차

t

df

p

d

0.40

10.941

11476

.000

.560

-0.42

-7.506

11465

.000

-.385

0.61

10.072

11471

.000

.516

0.22

4.477

11471

.000

.229

-0.53

-7.737

11469

.000

-.396

1.20

19.668

11467

.000

1.007

0.33

12.044

10382

.000

.440

-0.48

-11.498

10369

.000

-.421

0.44

9.793

10375

.000

.359

0.03

0.957

10371

.338

.035

-0.47

-9.636

10373

.000

-.353

1.01

22.13

10356

.000

.814

표 5에 제시된 고등학교 2학년 학생들의 가정환경과 일상생활에 대한 응답을 영어 교과 기초학
력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단으로 나누어 살펴보면, 기초학력 미달 학생들은 기초학력 이상
학생들보다 학교에 관한 부모와의 소통이 적고, 일 평균 수면 시간은 길며, 가정 내 책 보유량이
적고, 일 평균 독서 시간은 짧으나 운동 시간은 길고, 자율학습 시간도 짧았다.
t-검정 결과, 이러한 집단 간 차이는 2019년에는 모든 변수에서 유의미한 것으로 드러났다. 하
지만 2020년에는 일 평균 독서 시간의 집단 간 차이가 통계적으로 유의미한 수준에 이르지는 못
하는 것으로 드러났다. 2019년에 비해 2020년에 기초학력 이상 학생들의 일 평균 독서 시간은
줄어들었으며, 기초학력 미달 학생들의 독서 시간은 반대로 늘어난 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 후술
될 표 9에서 나타난 것처럼, 2019년에 비해 COVID-19가 발생한 2020년에 고등학교 2학년 학생
들의 평균 독서 시간은 줄어들었다. 비대면 수업으로 인해 가정에서 보내는 시간이 늘어나고 스스
로 시간 관리를 하는 능력이 중요해진 시기에 학생들이 어려움을 겪고 독서 활동을 소홀히 했을
가능성이 있다. 각 변수별 효과 크기를 비교하기 위해서는 Cohen’s d를 참고하였는데, 학생들의
가정환경 및 일상생활에서는 두 집단 간 평균 자율학습 시간의 차이가 가장 컸으며, 유일하게
Cohen’s d 수치가 0.8 이상으로 큰 효과 크기를 나타내었다.
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표 6. 2019년과 2020년 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 응답 평균값 및
t-검정 결과: 학교생활
연도

2019

2020

변수
수업 준비
및 참여도
학교생활
행복도
학생-교사
관계
수업 준비
및 참여도
학교생활
행복도
학생-교사
관계

성취수준
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달

N
11084
395
11088
395
11085
395
9579
810
9578
810
9578
810

M
2.89
2.36
3.13
2.98
2.98
2.80
2.83
2.32
3.1
2.93
2.96
2.79

SD
0.55
0.66
0.46
0.54
0.52
0.63
0.587
0.705
0.462
0.536
0.537
0.666

평균차

t

df

p

d

0.53

18.683

11477

.000

.957

0.15

6.456

11481

.000

.331

0.18

6.564

11478

.000

.336

0.51

23.334

10387

.000

.854

0.17

9.996

10386

.000

.366

0.18

8.727

10386

.000

.319

표 6에서는 고등학교 2학년 학생들의 학교생활에 대한 응답을 기초학력 미달과 기초학력 이상
의 집단으로 나누어 제시한다. 기초학력 미달 학생들은 기초학력 이상 학생들과 비교해 수업 준비
및 참여도가 낮고, 학교생활 행복도도 낮으며, 학생-교사 관계에 대한 인식도 좋지 않은 것으로
나타났다. 집단 간 평균차는 수업 준비 및 참여도는 0.53으로 큰 편이었으나, 학교생활 행복도와
학생-교사 관계의 경우 차이가 크지 않았다. 집단 간 차이는 2020년에 고등학교 2학년 학생들을
대상으로 한 조사에서도 동일하게 관찰되었으며, 2019년과 2020년 두 해 모두 두 집단 간의 차
이가 통계적으로도 유의미했다. 등교 일수 감소 및 비대면 수업의 확대에도 불구하고, 두 집단 간
의 학교생활에 대한 인식은 크게 변화가 없는 것을 확인할 수도 있었다. 두 집단 간에는 수업 준
비 및 참여도만 효과 크기가 두 해 모두 0.8(Cohen’s d) 이상으로 큰 차이를 보였다.
표 7. 2019년과 2020년 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 응답 평균값 및
t-검정 결과: IT 활동
연도

2019

2020

변수
IT 활동
(학습)
IT 활동
(의사소통)
IT 활동
(시사 검색)
IT 활동
(여가)
IT 활동
(학습)
IT 활동
(의사소통)
IT 활동
(시사 검색)
IT 활동
(여가)

성취수준
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
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N
11040
391
11046
392
11040
393
11066
393
9525
802
9540
805
9533
807
9538
804

M
2.21
1.77
2.87
3.14
2.17
2.33
3.24
3.66
2.56
2.09
2.99
3.25
2.18
2.36
3.49
3.72

SD
1.09
1.13
1.12
1.34
0.87
1.16
1.10
1.25
1.214
1.314
1.145
1.349
0.888
1.158
1.109
1.263

평균차

t

df

p

d

0.44

7.821

11429

.000

.402

-0.27

-4.589

11436

.000

-.236

-0.16

-3.602

11431

.000

-.185

-0.41

-7.292

11457

.000

-.374

0.48

10.57

10325

.000

.389

-0.26

-6.168

10343

.000

-.226

-0.18

-5.351

10338

.000

-.196

-0.23

-5.663

10340

.000

-.208
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표 7은 컴퓨터 및 전자기기의 사용에 대한 학생들의 응답을 제시한다. 기초학력 미달 학생들은
기초학력 이상 학생들보다 학습 목적의 IT 활동 시간은 적지만, 의사소통, 시사 검색, 여가를 위
한 IT 활동 시간은 많았다. t-검정 결과 두 집단의 차이는 2019년과 2020년 모두 유의미했다.
흥미로운 점은 COVID-19로 인해 등교 일수가 2019년에 비해 줄어든 2020년의 경우 두 집단 간
에 여가를 위한 IT 사용 시간의 차이가 줄어들어, 전체적으로 학생들이 여가 목적의 IT 사용을
많이 하게 된 것을 확인할 수 있었다(표 9 참조). 하지만 효과 크기를 비교할 때 IT 활동과 관련
된 변수들은 0.2 혹은 0.5 미만으로 대체로 차이가 작거나, 중간 정도의 효과 크기에도 미치지 못
하는 것으로 드러나, COVID-19 발생 이전과 이후 모두 기초학력 미달 집단과 이상 집단의 IT
활동의 차이는 유의미하지만 크지는 않은 것으로 나타났다.
표 8. 2019년과 2020년 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 응답 평균값 및
t-검정 결과: 인지 및 정의적 역량
연도

변수
진로
성숙도
학습 전략

2019

영어
자신감
영어 가치
영어 흥미
영어
학습의욕
진로
성숙도
학습 전략

2020

영어
자신감
영어 가치
영어 흥미
영어
학습의욕

성취수준
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달
기초이상
기초미달

N
11086
395
11086
394
11079
394
11078
394
11080
394
11081
394
9577
811
9574
809
9566
807
9566
807
9566
807
9564
807

M
3.18
3.06
2.87
2.34
2.37
1.85
3.19
2.62
2.54
2.03
2.96
2.16
3.18
3.1
2.86
2.38
2.37
1.94
3.19
2.69
2.51
2.08
2.94
2.22

SD
0.58
0.68
0.54
0.70
0.81
0.76
0.65
0.84
0.82
0.78
0.71
0.80
0.586
0.696
0.543
0.73
0.813
0.828
0.643
0.886
0.823
0.87
0.715
0.855

평균차

t

df

p

d

0.11

3.796

11479

.000

.194

0.54

18.996

11478

.000

.974

0.52

12.668

11471

.000

.649

0.56

16.743

11470

.000

.858

0.51

12.255

11472

.000

.628

0.81

21.937

11473

.000

1.125

0.07

3.248

10386

.001

.119

0.49

23.742

10381

.000

.869

0.43

14.265

10371

.000

.523

0.50

20.422

10371

.000

.749

0.43

14.196

10371

.000

.520

0.73

27.348

10369

.000

1.002

표 8은 인지 및 정의적 역량에서의 기초학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 차이를 나타낸다.
기초학력 미달 학생들은 기초학력 이상 학생들보다 진로 성숙도가 낮고, 학습 전략을 많이 사용하지
않으며, 영어에 대한 자신감이 낮고, 영어의 가치를 상대적으로 낮게 평가했다. 또한, 영어에 대한 흥
미 및 영어 학습 의욕도 기초학력 이상 학생들보다 낮게 나타났다. t-검정 결과 집단 간 차이는
2019년과 2020년 모두 모든 변수에서 유의미했다. 효과 크기를 비교해보면, 2019년과 2020년 모두
에서 영어 학습의욕, 학습 전략, 영어 가치가 Cohen’s d 값 0.8 이상으로 집단 간 큰 차이가 있었던
반면, 진로 성숙도는 매우 차이가 작았고(2019 Cohen’s d =.194, 2020 Cohen’s d =.119), 영어 흥
미는 중간 정도의 차이(2019 Cohen’s d =.628, 2020 Cohen’s d =.520)로 드러났다.
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4.2 2019년과 2002년의 학업성취도 영어 교과 기초학력 미달에 영향을 미치는 요인
국가수준 학업성취도 영어 교과의 기초학력 미달을 예측하는 학생 요인의 확인을 위하여 이항
로지스틱 회귀분석을 실시하였다. 표 9는 본 연구의 분석에 포함된 영어 학업성취도 기초학력 미
달에 대한 19개의 영향 요인에 대한 기술통계를 보여준다. 결과는 각 변수별로 2019년과 2020년
의 분석에 포함된 학생 전체의 수(N, 결측치 제외), 평균값(M), 표준편차(SD)를 보여준다.
표 9. 영어 학업성취도 기초학력 미달에의 영향 요인으로 가정한 19개 변수의 기술통계
영역

변수
학교에 관한 부모와의 소통
일 평균 수면 시간

가정환경 및
일상생활

가정 내 책 보유량
일 평균 독서 시간
일 평균 운동 시간
일 평균 자율학습 시간
수업 준비 및 참여도

학교생활

학교생활 행복도
학생-교사 관계
학습
의사소통

IT 활동
시사 검색
여가 목적
진로 성숙도
학습 전략
인지 및
정의적 역량

영어 자신감
영어 가치
영어 흥미
영어 학습의욕
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년도
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019
2020

N
11498
10424
11487
10411
11493
10417
11493
10413
11491
10415
11489
10398
11499
10429
11503
10428
11500
10428
11451
10367
11458
10384
11453
10379
11479
10381
11501
10428
11500
10423
11493
10413
11492
10413
11494
10413
11495
10411

M
3.17
3.08
2.50
2.52
3.64
3.43
1.91
1.84
2.78
2.69
3.43
3.42
2.87
2.79
3.12
3.09
2.97
2.95
2.20
2.52
2.88
3.01
2.18
2.19
3.26
3.51
3.17
3.17
2.85
2.83
2.35
2.34
3.17
3.15
2.52
2.48
2.94
2.89

SD
0.71
0.75
1.10
1.15
1.19
1.24
0.97
0.98
1.34
1.35
1.21
1.27
0.56
0.61
0.46
0.47
0.53
0.55
1.09
1.23
1.13
1.17
0.88
0.91
1.11
1.12
0.59
0.60
0.56
0.58
0.81
0.82
0.67
0.68
0.82
0.84
0.73
0.75
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표 9에 제시된 19개의 변수에 대한 응답은 대부분 영역에서 2019년과 2020년이 대동소이한
것을 알 수 있다. 하지만 다른 변수들에 비하여 학습 목적 IT 활동(2019년 2.20, 2020년 2.52)
과 여가 목적 IT 활동(2019년 3.26, 2020년 3.51)이 2019년에 비하여 2020년에 상당히 늘어난
것을 확인할 수 있다. 또한 의사소통 목적의 IT 사용도 늘어났다. 반면 앞서 언급한 것처럼, 2020
년에는 학생들의 독서 시간은 평균적으로 줄어들었다. 또한 영어 학습의욕과 수업 준비 및 참여도
도 약간 낮아진 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 19개 변수 중 2019년과 2020년 영어 교과 기초학력 미
달을 예측하는 변수를 선별하기 위해 실시한 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석의 결과가 표 10과 표 11에
각각 제시되어 있다.
표 10. 2019년 영어 교과 기초학력 미달 예측 변수: 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석 결과
영역
가정환경 및
일상생활
학교생활
IT 활동
인지 및
정의적 역량

변수
일 평균 수면 시간
가정 내 책 보유량
일 평균 운동 시간
일 평균 자율학습 시간
수업 준비 및 참여도
시사 검색
영어 가치
영어 흥미
영어 학습의욕
(상수항)

B
.111
-.209
.204
-.368
-.369
.169
-.294
.405
-.895
.354

β
.121
-.249
.273
-.446
-.208
.148
-.196
.334
-.656
-4.055

SE
.044
.043
.039
.058
.125
.054
.089
.120
.135
.339

Wald
6.274
23.966
27.211
40.276
8.703
9.916
11.023
11.393
43.860
1.090

df
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

p
.012
.000
.000
.000
.003
.002
.001
.001
.000
.296

Exp(B)
1.117
.812
1.226
.692
.691
1.184
.745
1.499
.408
1.424

표 10은 2019년 학업성취도 결과 및 설문 응답에 대한 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석의 11단계에서
도출된 최종 모형의 결과이다. 11단계 최종 모형의 설명력은 .204(Nagelkerke R2)이며, 2019년
학업성취도 평가의 기초학력 미달을 예측하는 변수는 일 평균 수면 시간, 가정 내 책 보유량, 일
평균 운동 시간, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 시사 검색을 위한 IT 활동, 영어
가치, 영어 흥미, 영어 학습의욕으로 드러났다. 척도가 다른 변수 간의 영향의 크기를 비교하기
위하여 표준화 회귀계수(β)를 구하였다. 유의미한 예측 변수로 도출된 9개의 변수를 표준화 회귀
계수 순으로 나열하면, 영어 학습의욕, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 영어 흥미, 일 평균 운동 시간, 가
정 내 책 보유량, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 영어 가치, 시사 검색, 일 평균 수면 시간이다.
결과를 좀 더 자세히 살펴보면, 일 평균 수면 시간, 일 평균 운동 시간, 시사 검색을 위한 IT
활동, 영어 흥미의 로지스틱 회귀계수는 정적으로 나타나 이들 변수의 값이 커질수록, 즉 수면 시
간이 길수록, 운동 시간이 많을수록, 시사 검색을 하면서 IT를 많이 사용할수록, 영어에 흥미가
높을수록 영어 교과에서 기초학력 미달일 가능성이 커졌다고 해석할 수 있다. 반면, 가정 내 책
보유량, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 영어 가치, 영어 학습의욕에서는 로지스틱
계수가 부적이므로 가정 내 책 보유량이 많을수록, 일 평균 자율학습 시간이 길수록, 수업 준비
및 참여를 많이 할수록, 영어의 가치를 높이 평가할수록, 영어 교과에 대한 학습의욕이 높을수록
기초학력 미달이 될 가능성은 작아진다고 나타났다.
이항 로지스틱 분석 결과, 영어에 대한 흥미가 높을수록 영어 교과에서 기초학력 미달이 될 가
능성이 커지는 것으로 나타났고, 로지스틱 회귀계수의 값도 큰 편이었다. 해석하기 쉽지 않지만,
이를 통해 영어에 대한 흥미가 영어 교과의 성적으로 반드시 귀결되는 것은 아닐 것이라고 짐작
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해볼 수 있다. 예를 들어, 학생들이 영어에 대한 흥미가 있는 부분은 영어의 의사소통적 측면일
수 있으나, 영어 교과에 대한 평가에서는 이런 측면이 잘 반영되지 않기 때문일 수 있다. 다른 관
점에서 생각해보면, 영어에 대한 흥미가 클수록 기초학력 미달이 될 가능성이 크다는 것은 영어에
대한 흥미가 작을수록 기초학력 이상이 될 가능성도 크다는 것인데, 이는 학생들이 영어 교과 학
습에 대해 갖는 내재적 동기와 외재적 동기와도 관련이 있을 수 있을 것이다. 영어 교과에 대한
흥미를 묻는 질문에 학생들은 자신들이 영어에 대한 내재적 동기가 있는지를 기준으로 삼았을 수
있는데, 영어 교과에서 학업 성취가 큰 학생일수록 외재적 동기를 가지고 있을 수 있다. 그리고
기초학력 미달인 학생들일지라도 영어에 흥미는 있지만, 학습 의욕은 없을 수 있는 점도 이유가
될 수 있지만 명확한 해석을 위해서는 추가 연구가 필요해 보인다.
표 11. 2020년 영어 교과 기초학력 미달 예측 변수: 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석 결과
영역
가정환경 및
일상생활
학교생활
IT 활동

인지 및
정의적 역량

변수
일 평균 수면 시간
가정 내 책 보유량
일 평균 운동 시간
일 평균 자율학습 시간
수업 준비 및 참여도
학습
의사소통
시사 검색
여가
진로 성숙도
학습 전략
영어 가치
영어 흥미
영어 학습의욕
(상수항)

B
β
.182
.209
-.116 -.144
.170
.229
-.230 -.293
-.476 -.292
.081
.100
.083
.097
.145
.132
-.152 -.170
.178
.106
-.199 -.114
-.342 -.233
.396
.331
-.858 -.647
.902 -3.027

SE
.032
.032
.029
.042
.091
.041
.036
.043
.040
.067
.092
.066
.081
.095
.330

Wald
33.136
13.423
34.389
30.218
27.223
3.912
5.297
11.349
14.414
6.965
4.639
26.622
23.642
81.092
7.478

df
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

p
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.048
.021
.001
.000
.008
.031
.000
.000
.000
.006

Exp(B)
1.200
.891
1.185
.794
.621
1.084
1.087
1.156
.859
1.195
.820
.710
1.486
.424
2.464

표 11은 2020년 학업성취도 결과 및 설문 응답에 대한 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석의 6단계에서 도
출된 최종 모형의 결과이다. 6단계 최종 모형의 설명력은 .220(Nagelkerke R2)이며, 2020년 학업성
취도 평가의 기초학력 미달을 예측하는 변수는 2019년 결과의 최종 모형에 포함되었던 일 평균 수
면 시간, 가정 내 책 보유량, 일 평균 운동 시간, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 시
사 검색을 위한 IT 활동, 영어 가치, 영어 흥미, 영어 학습의욕과 더불어 학습을 위한 IT 활동, 의
사소통을 위한 IT 활동, 여가를 위한 IT 활동, 진로 성숙도, 학습 전략도 포함되는 것으로 드러났
다. 표준화 회귀계수 값을 바탕으로 각 변수의 영향의 크기를 나열하면, 2019년과 마찬가지로 영어
학습의욕의 회귀계수가 가장 컸으며, 영어 흥미, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 영어
가치, 일 평균 운동 시간, 일 평균 수면 시간, 여가 목적 IT 활동, 가정 내 책 보유량, 시사 검색 목
적 IT 활동, 학습 전략, 진로 성숙도, 학습 목적 IT 활용, 의사소통 목적 IT 활동 순이었다.
2019년 자료를 분석한 결과와 동일하게, 일 평균 수면 시간, 일 평균 운동 시간, 시사 검색을
위한 IT 활동, 영어 흥미의 로지스틱 계수는 정적으로 나타나 이들 변수의 값이 커질수록 영어
교과에서 기초학력 미달일 가능성이 커졌다. 또한, 가정 내 책 보유량, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수
업 준비 및 참여도, 영어 가치, 영어 학습의욕의 로지스틱 계수는 부적으로 나타나 가정 내 책 보
유량이 많고, 일 평균 자율학습 시간이 길고, 수업 준비 및 참여를 많이 하고, 영어의 가치를 높
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이 평가하고, 영어 교과에 대한 학습의욕이 높은 경우 기초학력 미달이 될 가능성은 작아졌다.
추가로 2020년 평가에서는 COVID-19로 인한 비대면 수업의 도입과 등교 일수의 감소로 인해,
학습, 의사소통, 여가를 위한 IT 활동 변수가 유의미한 영향을 주는 것으로 드러나면서 학생들의
IT 활동과 관련된 모든 변수가 기초학력 미달에 기여했다. 학습을 위한 IT 활동, 의사소통을 위한
IT 활동, 시사 검색을 위한 IT 활동이 많을수록 기초학력 미달이 될 가능성이 컸으며, 여가를 위
한 IT 활동이 많을수록 기초학력 미달이 될 가능성은 작았다. 하지만 네 가지 목적의 IT 활동 중
학습을 위한 IT 활동 및 의사소통을 위한 IT 활동의 회귀계수는 모든 변수 중에 가장 낮아서 이
변수들이 다른 변수들에 비해서 기초학력 미달에 상대적으로 큰 영향을 미쳤다고 보기는 어렵다.
인지 및 정의적 역량에서는 진로 성숙도가 높을수록 기초학력 미달이 될 가능성이 컸다. 진로
성숙도의 경우 진로에 대한 인식이 분명한 학생의 경우, 영어와 관련된 진로나 영어가 중요한 역
할을 하는 분야가 아니라면 영어 교과의 학습에 충실하지 않을 가능성도 있다.
2019년에는 유의미한 예측 변수가 아니었으나, 2020년에는 유의미한 결과를 보인 변수 중에서
는 학습 전략이 주목할 만한데, 학습 전략을 잘 사용하는 학생일수록 기초학력 미달이 될 가능성
이 작았다. COVID-19로 인한 등교 일수 감소와 원격 수업의 확대로 메타인지적 학습 역량이 중
요한 변수가 된 것을 확인할 수 있다.
고등학교 2학년 학생들의 영어 교과 학업성취도에 미치는 학생 관련 변수들의 영향을 2019년
과 2020년을 비교하여 종합적으로 분석할 때, COVID-19 이후 전반적으로 학생들의 자기 주도적
학습 능력의 중요성이 더욱 커진 것으로 보인다. 앞서 4.1에서 제시한 2019년과 2020년의 기초
학력 미달 집단과 기초학력 이상 집단의 학생 특성 변수의 차이에 대한 Cohen’s d 값을 살펴본
결과, 0.8 이상의 큰 효과를 보이는 변수들은 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 학습
전략, 영어 가치, 영어 학습의욕인 것으로 나타났다. 또한 4.2의 회귀분석 결과 이러한 자기 주도
적 학습 능력과 관련된 변수들의 영향이 2019년에 비해 2020년에 대체로 더 커진 것으로 나타났
다. 이러한 결과를 시각적으로 확인하기 위하여, 2019년과 2020년에 유의미한 예측 변수로 도출
된 변수들을 β 값의 절댓값이 큰 순서로 표 12에 나열하였다.
표 12. 2019년과 2020년의 영어 교과 기초학력 미달 예측 변수 비교: β 값(절댓값) 순
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

2019
영어 학습의욕
일 평균 자율학습 시간
영어 흥미
일 평균 운동 시간
가정 내 책 보유량
수업 준비 및 참여도
영어 가치
시사 검색
일 평균 수면 시간
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β
-0.656
-0.446
0.334
0.273
-0.249
-0.208
-0.196
0.148
0.121

2020
영어 학습의욕
영어 흥미
일 평균 자율학습 시간
수업 준비 및 참여도
영어 가치
일 평균 운동 시간
일 평균 수면 시간
여가
가정 내 책 보유량
시사 검색
학습 전략
진로 성숙도
학습
의사소통

β
-0.647
0.331
-0.293
-0.292
-0.233
0.229
0.209
-0.17
-0.144
0.132
-0.114
0.106
0.1
0.097
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구체적으로, 2020년에는 2019년과 마찬가지로 모든 유의미한 영향을 미치는 변수 중 학습 의
욕의 표준화된 로지스틱 회귀계수가 가장 커서 기초학력 이상이 되기 위해서는 학생의 학습 의욕
이 가장 중요하다는 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 더 중요한 것은, 수업 준비 및 참여도와 영어 가치
변수의 중요도가 2019년에 비해 2020년에는 더 커졌다는 점이다. 2019년에는 이 두 변수가 일
평균 운동 시간 및 가정 내 책 보유량보다 영향력이 작았지만, 2020년에는 더 커진 것을 확인할
수 있다. 또한 2020년에는 2019년에 유의미하지 않았던 학습 전략이 유의미한 영향을 미치는 것
으로 나타났다. 이는 COVID-19로 인해 등교 일수가 감소하고, 비대면 수업이 확대된 것의 자연
스러운 결과로 보인다. 집합식 교실 수업의 통제가 줄어들고 학생들의 자율성이 커지게 되면서 학
생 자신이 얼마나 학습 의욕을 가졌는지가 중요하고, 영어가 입시 혹은 취업에 대해 가지는 가치
를 더 잘 인식하는 것이 더 중요해졌다. 또한 스스로 수업을 준비하고 비대면 상황에서도 수업에
적극적으로 참여하는 것, 그리고 스스로 학습하는 방법에 대해 알고 전략을 잘 활용하는 것이 학
생의 학업성취도에 더 중요해질 수밖에 없기 때문이다. 결국 이것은 학생이 영어 학습이 왜 필요
한지 인식하고, 자신의 학습 욕구를 알고, 학습의욕을 가지고 학습에 참여하고, 교사와의 상호작
용의 어려운 상황에서 스스로 학습 목표를 파악하고 적절한 학습 방법을 선택할 수 있어야 하는
자기 주도적 학습 능력(Knowles 1975)이 COVID-19로 인한 비대면 수업 환경에서 더욱 중요해
졌음을 시사한다.
웹 기반 학습은 교실에서의 대면 수업보다 학습 효과가 낮다고 알려져 있다. 이는 학습자들이
웹 기반 학습에서 학습에 대한 방향감을 잃기 쉽고, 인지적으로 부담을 갖게 되기 때문이다
(Conklin and Begeman 1988, 김준희 2007에서 재인용). 결국 교사의 도움이 적은 비대면 수업
에서는 대면 수업에서보다 학생들이 가진 자기주도 학습 능력이 더욱 중요해질 수밖에 없다는 것
이다. 전술된 한국교육학술정보원의 2020년 보고서에서 나타난 것처럼, 교사들은 원격 수업으로
학생들의 학습 격차가 커졌다고 하였으며, 그 원인 중 가장 큰 부분이 학생들의 자기주도 학습 능
력이라고 인식하고 있었다. 이러한 교사들의 인식은 실제 학업성취도 평가 결과와 평가 학생들의
설문 결과로 뒷받침되고 있음을 확인할 수 있었다.
입시 위주의 우리나라 교육 환경에서 집합식 교사 주도형 수업에서는 자기 주도적 학습 역량을
함양할 기회가 많지 않았던 것으로 보인다. 이에 학생들의 자기 주도적 학습 능력을 길러주는 것
이 필요하며, 교수자 또한 비대면 수업이 학생들의 자기 주도적 학습 역량을 충분히 발휘할 수 있
도록 수업을 구성하여 학생들이 비대면 강의 콘텐츠를 통해 자기 주도적 학습 능력을 기를 수 있
는 매개가 되도록 하는 것도 방법이 될 것이다.

5. 요약 및 결론
본 연구에서는 2019년과 2020년에 고등학교 2학년 학생들을 대상으로 실시된 국가수준 학업성
취도 영어 교과의 평가 결과와 설문조사 결과를 분석하여, COVID-19로 인해 영어 교과 기초학
력 미달에 영향을 미치는 학생 특성 요인에 변화가 있는지를 확인하고자 하였다. 이러한 연구 목
적을 달성하기 위하여 가정환경 및 일상생활, 학교생활, IT 활동, 인지 및 정의적 역량에 해당하
는 19개의 학생 특성 변수(학교생활에 관한 부모와의 소통, 일 평균 수면 시간, 가정 내 책 보유
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량, 일 평균 운동 시간, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 학교생활 행복도, 학생-교
사 관계, 학습 목적, 의사소통 목적, 시사 검색 목적, 여가 목적 IT 활동, 진로 성숙도, 학습 전략,
영어 자신감, 영어 가치, 영어 흥미, 영어 학습의욕)와 관련하여 기초학력 미달 및 기초학력 이상
집단에 속하는 학생들의 특성을 살펴보고, 집단 간 차이가 유의미한지 검증하기 위하여 t-검정을
하였으며, 이항 로지스틱 회귀분석을 시행하여 기초학력 미달을 예측하는 변수를 확인하였다.
분석 결과, 기초학력 미달 학생들은 기초학력 이상 학생들보다, 학교에 관해 부모와 소통이 적
고, 일 평균 수면 시간과 운동 시간은 많았으며, 가정 내 책 보유량과 독서 시간이 적었다. 그리
고 수업 준비 및 참여도, 학교생활 행복도, 학생-교사 관계에서 평균적으로 낮은 수치를 나타내
었다. 또한, 의사소통, 시사 검색, 여가를 위해 컴퓨터 및 전자기기를 사용하는 시간이 길었으며,
학습을 위해서 사용하는 시간은 상대적으로 짧았다. 진로 성숙도, 학습 전략의 사용, 영어 자신감,
영어 가치, 영어 흥미, 영어 학습의욕에서도 기초학력 미달 학생들은 기초학력 이상 학생들보다
평균값이 낮았다. 전체 변수에서 나타난 집단 간 차이는 t-검정 결과 2019년과 2020년에 일 평
균 독서 시간을 제외하고는 유의미한 차이를 보였다. 일 평균 독서 시간의 경우 2019년에는 두
집단 간의 차이가 유의미했으나, 2020년에는 유의미하지 않은 것으로 나타났다. 2019년과 2020
년 두 해 모두 효과 크기(Cohen’s d)가 0.8 이상으로 집단 간 큰 차이를 보인 변수는 일 평균 자
율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 학습 전략, 영어 가치, 영어 학습의욕이었다.
2019년과 2020년 기초학력 미달에 영향을 주는 요인을 선별하기 위하여 실행한 이항 로지스틱
회귀분석의 결과는 다음과 같았다. 2019년에는 최종 모형에 일 평균 수면 시간, 가정 내 책 보유
량, 일 평균 운동 시간, 일 평균 자율학습 시간, 수업 준비 및 참여도, 시사 검색을 위한 IT 활동,
영어 가치, 영어 흥미, 영어 학습의욕이 남았으며, 2020년 자료에 대한 회귀분석 결과의 최종 모
형에는 학습, 의사소통, 여가 목적의 IT 활용, 진로 성숙도, 학습 전략이 함께 유의미한 영향을 주
는 것으로 드러났다. 일반적으로 학생들은 영어 학습의욕이 높고, 수업 준비를 잘하고 참여를 활
발히 하며, 영어의 가치를 잘 인식하고, 자율학습 시간이 길고, 학습 전략을 잘 활용할 경우 기초
학력 미달이 될 가능성이 작았다.
본 연구는 다음과 같은 결과를 발견하였다는 점에서 의의가 있다. 첫째, COVID-19의 발생과
상관없이 학생들의 기초학력 도달 여부에는 영어 학습의욕의 영향이 가장 컸다. 둘째, COVID-19
이전보다, 학생들의 수업 준비 및 참여도의 영향이 더 커졌다. 셋째, 영어의 가치를 잘 인식하고
있는 것이 학업 성취에 더욱 중요해졌다. 넷째, 학습 전략의 효과적인 사용이 기초학력 도달 여부
에 중요한 변수가 되었다. 이와 같은 결과는 COVID-19로 인해 학생들의 자기 주도적 학습이 중
요해졌기 때문에 나타난 것으로 보인다. 이는 COVID-19로 인한 비대면 수업이 일반화되는 상황
에서 비대면 수업 콘텐츠의 질을 관리하고, 테크놀로지에 관한 지원을 강화하는 등 교수자의 역량
과 학습 환경에 대한 강조뿐만 아니라, 학생들이 자율적이고 능동적으로 자신의 학습을 계획하고
비대면 수업 콘텐츠를 효과적으로 활용할 수 있도록, 학습자들의 자기 주도적 학습 능력을 길러줄
수 있는 방안을 마련할 필요가 있음을 시사한다.
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The present study explored how a learner’s motivational foundation driven by regulatory
focus and mode is related to the linguistic characteristics of complexity, accuracy, and
fluency (CAF) of L2 writing. It was hypothesized that learner’s regulatory focus and mode
would lead the learners to focus on certain aspects of the writing processes, thus resulting
in individual variations in CAF levels of writing. English argumentative essays written by
48 Korean EFL students were analyzed with reference to writing CAF measures. The
participants’ regulatory foci and modes were also measured using two questionnaires. The
results of multiple regression analyses showed that the promotion-focus positively
predicted complexity and the prevention-focus negatively predicted fluency and accuracy.
Regarding regulatory mode, the assessment-mode positively predicted both complexity
and accuracy and the locomotion-mode was not significantly related to any measures of
CAF. The findings may contribute to understanding individual differences in L2
development through writing and suggest that learners’ inherent motivational
characteristics play a role in the L2 writing process. Results are discussed in relation to
the writing process models, and pedagogical implications and future research directions
are suggested.

KEYWORDS
motivational orientation, L2 writing, complexity, accuracy, and fluency (CAF), regulatory
focus, regulatory mode, individual difference
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1. Introduction
Researchers have been curious as to the reasons behind individual differences (ID) in the second language (L2)
writing performance across learners. Taking into account the complex and multifaceted nature of L2 writing
(Manchón 2009, Zhang 2013), there has been growing recognition that ID variables such as cognitive, motivational
and affective factors contribute to L2 writing performance and L2 language development. Research has shown
that learner’s cognitive factors such as working memory and language aptitude are related to L2 writing quality
(Baoshu and Luo 2012, Kormos and Sáfár 2008). Research also supports the role of working memory in the
complexity, fluency (Baoshu and Chuanbi 2015, Zabihi 2018) and accuracy of L2 writing (Baoshu and Luo 2012).
Other studies have found the indirect contribution of language learning aptitude to L2 writing accuracy through
the mediation of corrective feedback (Hyland 2011, Sheen 2007, 2011).
Even though these cognitive and non-cognitive factors have been found to contribute to the complexity,
accuracy, and fluency of L2 writing, there is a lack of research on how motivational dispositions can be related to
the linguistic quality of L2 production. In the last two decades, a number of L2 writing studies have explored the
potential of writing for promoting language learning through manipulating writing tasks. Nevertheless, according
to Johnson’s (2017) meta-analysis, these studies have not produced consistent results, especially with regard to
CAF performance in writing. Also, few empirical studies have investigated L2 writing and linguistic performance
through the lens of individual variances in motivational factors. A learner’s motivational factors have been
considered as a key contributor to students’ L2 writing achievements (Tsao, Tseng and Wang 2017). Motivation
has been defined as “the primary impetus to initiate L2 learning and later the driving force to sustain the long,
often tedious learning process” (Dörnyei and Ryan 2015, p. 72). Highly motivated students, for example, are likely
to spend more time on L2 writing tasks (e.g., Hashemian and Heidari, 2013), tend to hold more positive attitudes
toward L2 writing skills (e.g., Tsao et al. 2017). Studies have shown that L2 learning is greatly influenced by
motivational sources such as learner’s self-efficacy (Sun and Wang 2020, Zabihi 2018), learner beliefs (Han 2017,
Wan, 2014), self-regulation strategies (Zhang et al. 2016, Teng and Zhang 2018), and anxiety (Rahimi and Zhang
2019). Despite clear evidence for the role of motivational sources in L2 writing, no attempt has been made to
establish a link between motivational disposition and linguistic variances of L2 writing. Only a few studies
indirectly investigated how motivational characteristics such as L2 selves (Dörnyei 2005) are associated with L2
writing performance (Csizér and Tanko 2017, Jang and Lee 2019).
The present study is also motivated by previous literature of L2 learning tasks and linguistic performance.
Regarding L2 task complexity and CAF levels, Skehan and Foster (1999) emphasized that learners’ decision-making
preferences in L2 task performance, which could be dependent on learners’ motivational characteristics (Papi 2018),
might be at the center of the linguistic quality of their written and oral L2 production. They argued, “actual
performance may well be dependent on the prioritizing decisions of the language learner as well as the characteristics
of tasks and the conditions under which tasks are performed” (p. 97). Skehan and Foster's (1997) influential study in
the field provided more robust evidence for the link between learner’s motivational dispositions and the development
of the complexity, accuracy, and fluency of their L2 production. They identified three types of learners (complexityoriented, accuracy-oriented, and fluency-oriented learners) in terms of their preferences to prioritize different
linguistic aspects in their L2 production regardless of the condition (i.e., complexity) of the task. This may imply that
learners’ prioritization and predisposition may drive a learner’s performance to focus on one of the three areas of
CAF. However, they did not explain what underlies such qualitative differences in these prioritizing decisions. Within
the field of L2 writing research, learners’ motivational sources have so far been seen as a quantitative factor in which
the amount and the level of motivation can explain the L2 learning outcomes, greater motivation brings better
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outcomes in L2 writing development. In the field of L2 motivation research, however, researchers started to pay
attention to the role of a learner’s qualitative motivation, connecting both the cognitive and motivational aspects of
language learning. Papi (2018) sheds light on the importance of a learner’s motivational disposition, arguing that
motivational dispositions such as learners’ regulatory orientations (Higgins 1997, Kruglanski et al. 2000) can be “a
contributing factor in L2 learners’ linguistic, communicative, learning, and behavioral differences.” (p. 726).
Drawing on the theoretical and empirical foundations, it was hypothesized that individual differences in
linguistic quality of L2 writing could be traced back to learners’ inherent motivational dispositions. We have
employed regulatory focus theory (Higgins 1997) and regulatory mode theory (Kruglanski et al. 2000) from the
field of social psychology. The new perspective of ‘motivation as quality’ (Papi 2018) paved a new insight in
elucidating the role of regulatory orientation on L2 learning. and some very recent studies have shown the
significant relationship between regulatory orientation and L2 learning (Eom 2018, Han and Mcdonough 2018,
2021, Kaazmak 2021, Tahmouresi and Papi 2021, Zhang and Papi 2022). The present study is an attempt to add
further empirical evidence on this line of research by exploring how L2 learners’ regulatory orientations might
account for differences in the complexity, accuracy, and fluency of their L2 written production.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Motivational Factors in L2 Writing
The important role of motivational learner factors has also been highlighted in two influential models of writing
process, that is Kellogg’s (1996) model and Hayes’ (2000) model, even though these models were mainly developed
to explain the cognitive process of writing. According to Kellogg’s (1996) writing model, writing consists of three
interactive and recursive processes: formulation, execution, and monitoring. The formulation stage involves planning
the content of the writing and translating ideas into linguistic forms. The execution stage involves motor movements
to create a text in handwriting or typing. Monitoring, which is the last stage of the writing process, ensures that the
created text adequately expresses the writer’s intention, and the text is revised if mismatches are found. According to
Kormos (2012), cognitive and motivational factors are at play in every stage of Kellogg’s (1996) model. That is,
learner's motivational factors might influence the formulation processes in terms of the ideas produced, the way they
are organized, the strategies and efficiency with which learners can translate ideas into linguistic form. Thus, it can
also influence how they control the execution and monitoring processes. Finally, learner’s motivational characteristics
are expected to affect how successfully students can orchestrate these writing processes, and as a result, influence the
quality of the final written product. In addition, Hayes (2000) also proposed a writing process model highlighting the
influence of individual factors as well as the writing environment on the writing process. The model describes three
cognitive functions involved in writing: text interpretation (critical reading), reflection (problem solving, decisionmaking, and inferencing), and text production. Hayes argued that “learner’s motivation is manifest, not only in
relatively short-term responses to immediate goals, but also in long-term predispositions to engage in certain types of
activities.” (p. 9). Hayes’ (2000) new framework, most of all, emphasizes writing as a goal-directed learning activity
in which writers’ motives interact with their needs to achieve a balance among competing goals.
There is a consensus among researchers that a learner with higher ‘motivation to write’ would contribute to L2
writing development (Kormos 2012). However, a high level of ‘motivation to write’ or ample amount of writing
practice driven by such motivation does not always guarantee balanced linguistic production in L2 writing (Papi
et al. 2019). The majority of the previous research, nevertheless, has been limited to finding ways to improve the
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quantity of motivational intensity and the role of qualitatively different motivational dispositions has relatively
been underexplored. However, recent findings tend to paint a better picture of the important impact of qualitative
motivation, particularly regulatory focus, on L2 learning. (Han and Mcdonough 2018, 2021, Tahmouresi and Papi
2021, Zhang and Papi 2022). Motivated by this line of research, this study draws on the two theories that highlight
the motivation-as-quality perspective, regulatory focus theory (Higgins 1997) and regulatory mode theory
(Kruglanski et al. 2000), to uncover how such motivational principles could contribute to the differences in learners’
language production of L2 writing.
The key assumption in this study is that a learner’s regulatory focus and mode can lead to variation in the
behavioral approach learners adopt in the process of writing, which eventually leads to qualitative differences in
linguistic production of written texts. The two writing models both acknowledge that learners will not only expend
different levels of effort and attention but also make qualitatively different decisions throughout different stages
of the writing process. In other words, individuals with different motivational profiles can be expected to execute
and orchestrate these processes with different quality of effort and attention in various phases of the writing process.
Hence, it is expected that the written text produced by learners with distinctive motivational dispositions would be
qualitatively different.
2.2 Regulatory Focus Theory
1

Regulatory focus theory (Higgins 1997, 1998) proposes that every individual possesses two coexisting but
independent self-regulation systems that control goal-directed behavior: promotion and prevention. Regulatory
focus has been found to predict individuals’ decision-making and behavioral patterns in numerous research studies
in consumer psychology (e.g., Pham and Chang 2008, 2010, Pham and Higgins 2005), communication and
management (Brockner and Higgins 2001, Kark and Van-Dijk 2007), and personality and social psychology
(Lockwood, Jordan and Kunda 2002, Semin et al. 2005). The present study is motivated by the two study findings:
Förster, Higgins and Bianco (2003) and Semin et al. (2005). Förster et al. (2003) examined the relationship between
regulatory focus and the strategic inclinations in task performances involving trade-offs between speed and
accuracy. They found that individuals with a predominantly promotion focus were inclined to accentuate speed
over accuracy, whereas individuals with a predominantly prevention focus prioritized accuracy over speed. Also,
in a study that examined the systematic differences in language use among individuals with different regulatory
focus, Semin et al. (2005) found that promotion-focused individuals showed a tendency to use more abstract
language whereas prevention-focused learners tended to use more concrete language. These findings together
suggest that there might be a link between regulatory focus and individual variance in linguistic characteristics.
Regulatory focus theory has also been applied in the context of L2 learning. In L2 learning contexts, promotionfocus learners have been found to use eager strategies concerned with the maximal use of the target language, which
in turn, lead to higher levels of pragmatic competence (Zhang and Papi 2022) and achievement (Tahmouresi and
Papi 2021), and utilize eager strategies (Papi and Khajavy 2021). By contrast, prevention-focus learners have been
found to use vigilant L2 use strategies concerned with the minimal use of the L2 in obligatory contexts, which in
turn has been found to negatively affect L2 achievement (Papi and Khajavy 2021). A few studies have also
investigated the impact of regulatory focus on L2 task performance and found task-induced regulatory focus
influences oral production (Han and McDonough 2018) and incidental vocabulary learning (Papi 2018). In addition,
1 For

more information regarding regulatory focus theory and the questionnaire, please visit the website https://cuhigginslab.

com.
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the recent trend of the L2 motivation studies (Papi et al. 2019, Papi and Khajavi 2021) that first have addressed
language learners’ trait-like motivational preferences to paint a better picture of the role of motivation in L2 learning.
More relevant to the current study, Papi et al. (2019) examined L2 selves and found that ideal L2 Self resulted in
more eager strategies to maximize opportunities for L2 use whereas ought-to L2 Self resulted in vigilant strategies
employed to avoid unnecessary L2 use. Further, Jang and Lee (2019) also found that ideal L2 Self predicted writing
achievement and the use of planning strategies whereas the ought-to L2 Self resulted in the use of revising strategies.
Altogether, these studies indicate the connection between the motivational characteristics outlined in regulatory
focus theory and behavioral, cognitive, and emotional characteristics displayed by learners in L2 learning.
The link between learners’ inherent motivational dispositions and the complexity, accuracy, and fluency of their
L2 written production, however, has remained unexplored. If learners with different regulatory focus show different
behavioral, cognitive, and emotional patterns in the course of L2 writing practice, it would not be unreasonable to
expect differences in their writing quality as a consequence. More specifically, given the eager and risk-taking
strategic inclination of learners with a promotion focus, it is expected that they would develop L2 writing skills that
favors more complex and fluent language. Prevention-focused learners, on the other hand, are expected to write
more accurately due to their risk-averse and vigilant orientation and their attention to details and accuracy.
2.3 Regulatory Mode Theory
Whereas regulatory focus theory was concerned with the end-states and outcomes, regulatory mode theory
focuses on the process of goal pursuit and outlines two other motivational principles: locomotion and assessment.
Individuals with a strong locomotion mode possess self-regulating tendency to focus on movement from one state
to another whereas individuals with a strong assessment mode are more concerned with critical evaluation, analysis,
and comparison. Learners with a strong locomotion orientation tend to act promptly and focus on a speedy
movement during the task without careful forethought or evaluation. In contrast, learners with a strong assessment
orientation are more likely to analyze the options systematically and think deeply about the best way to complete
the task before acting or moving to the next step (Kruglanski et al. 2000).
Studies have shown that individuals high in assessment are more likely to notice errors and generate more goalpursuit means possible (Pierro et al. 2008, Snow et al. 2008). They tend to think more logically and to regret their
actions or decisions more often than those with high locomotion do. Other studies have shown that locomotion was
related to the tendency to achieve goals, the effort to cope with and adapt to change, and the personality characteristic
of extroversion (Kruglanski et al. 2000, 2007, Pierro et al. 2006a, 2006b). Chernikova et al. (2016) mentioned that
individuals who scored high on both locomotion and assessment showed better performance on a complex task,
while those who scored high on locomotion but low on assessment had better performance on a simple task.
Regulatory mode theory has not yet been examined in relation to L2 learning and development. The present
study examines the potential role of learner’s regulatory mode on individual differences in L2 writing. Given
individuals with a strong assessment mode tend to focus on a comparison and critical evaluation, L2 learners with
strong assessment mode are expected to invest in choosing appropriate lexical words and syntactic forms to
compose their messages as accurately and appropriately as possible. Their strong assessment mode is thus
anticipated to positively lead to linguistic accuracy and complexity. On the contrary, learners with strong
locomotion mode are expected to prioritize speedy writing at the expense of using precise vocabulary or error-free
syntactic forms due to their tendency to move quickly from one stage to the next. This tendency might lead to their
higher fluency but lower accuracy in L2 writing task performance.
Drawing on the theoretical and empirical foundations reviewed above, the present study examines the link
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between learner's qualitatively different motivational orientations and the levels of CAF in L2 written production.
The following research questions and hypotheses are formulated:
1) What is the relationship between a learner’s regulatory focus (promotion or prevention) and the complexity,
accuracy, and fluency of their L2 written production?
H1: The promotion focus will positively predict L2 fluency and complexity whereas the prevention focus will
positively predict L2 accuracy.
2) What is the relationship between a learner’s regulatory mode (assessment or locomotion) and the
complexity, accuracy, and fluency of their L2 written production?
H2: The locomotion mode will positively predict L2 fluency whereas the assessment mode will positively
predict L2 complexity and accuracy.

3. Method
3.1 Participants
Sixty upper-intermediate English learners studying at a university in South Korea (34 males and 26 females)
participated in this study. The students were majoring in social studies and enrolled in English writing and debate
courses at a university in Seoul and ranged in age from 20 to 28. These students had enough experience in essay writing
and were also familiar with writing analytical essays. English proficiency was controlled by considering the placement
test including two essay scores (mean score) and by rating the essays collected in the study. The students’ data in the
range of 77.5 ̶ 91.5 were only included (N = 60) in the initial data coding. The two raters evaluated the argumentative
essay collected in the study, and the mean score was entered as another proficiency variable. The data of students who
scored beyond the range of 6.5 to 9 (out of 10) was excluded (N = 9) from the analysis. Also, the data of the students
who did not complete the questionnaires (N = 3) was also removed from the analyses, resulting in 48 writing samples
being included in the final analysis. The descriptive statistics of the participants are presented in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Descriptive Statistics of Demographic Variables
Variables
Argumentative essay score
Placement test essay scores (the mean score of the two essays)
Age
Months of stay in English speaking country
Years of English language learning

M (SD)
7.76 (1.66)
88.1 (7.15)
22 (2.7)
0.79 (0.56)
9.9 (2.9)

Range
6.5-9.0
77.5- 91.5
20-28
0-12
9-15

3.2 Materials and Instruments
Learner’s regulatory focus (promotion and prevention) was measured using Haws et al.’s (2010) Composite
Regulatory Focus Questionnaire. The questionnaire contains 10 items with five items measuring the promotion
(e.g., I feel like I have made progress toward being successful in my life.) and five items measuring the prevention
focus (e.g., I frequently think about how I can prevent failures in my life.). Participants responded to the items on
a five-point scale, ranging from ‘(1) Never true of me’ to ‘(5) Always true of me’. Cronbach’s Alpha (α) coefficient
ranged from .67 (prevention) to .80 (promotion), showing an acceptable level of internal consistency of items used
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to measure each variable.
The Regulatory Mode Questionnaire (Kruglanski et al. 2000) was used to measure participants’ assessment and
locomotion modes. The questionnaire includes 30 items with 12 items measuring the locomotion mode (e.g., I
enjoy actively doing things, more than just watching, and observing.), 12 items measuring the assessment mode
(e.g., I like evaluating other people’s plans.), and six fake items to hide the purpose of the questionnaire. The
questions were answered on a 6-point Likert scale with 1 denoting “strongly disagree” and 6 denoting “strongly
agree”. The questionnaires were translated into Korean by the researcher and then back-translated into English by
the two Korean-English bilingual translators who had not seen the original English version of the questionnaire.
Some modifications were made, and the Korean version of the questionnaire was administered. Cronbach’s Alpha
(α) coefficient ranged from .70 (assessment) to .61 (locomotion), showing an acceptable level of internal
consistency of items used to measure each variable.
Two short articles about self-driving cars (translated into Korean) and a prompt asking them to write about the pros
and cons of driverless cars were used to collect writing samples. The reading passages and argumentative writing
task prompt were adopted from an internet source (Self-driving cars are just around the corner. Is it a good thing?
NEWSELA. Retrieved from https://newsela.com). The length of the two articles were 207 words and 269 words each.
3.3 Data Collection Procedure
Upon approval from the institutional review board at Florida State University, the researcher contacted a
colleague teaching at a private university in the city of Seoul in Korea about having access to his students for data
collection. After his approval to collect the students’ data, the instructor invited the researcher through a Skype
call and the researcher presented the aim of the study to the participating students with information about their
tasks. Also, recruiting emails including details of the study purpose and overall features were sent to the students.
Data was collected after the last session of the semester, depending upon the number of participants and the
availability of the instructor. Before the data collection, researchers shared the data collection protocol with the
instructor (in both Korean and English). In the first step, students were asked to sign on the consent form and
complete the regulatory focus and mode questionnaires. Before signing the consent form, students were informed
about the purpose of the study, their right to voluntary participation, and the confidentiality of their responses. The
students were given enough time to complete questionnaires. Next, the students were asked to read two short
articles in Korean and write an argumentative essay about the topic for 30 minutes. For thorough communication,
the researcher utilized an online tool named ‘Kakao video- talk’ to guide the data collection session. Upon
completion, students were asked to place all materials in the envelope and write a numerical code assigned to them
previously (to ensure an anonymous process), and the instructor collected the envelopes.
3.4 Data Coding and Analyses
Participants’ written essays were coded in terms of accuracy, fluency, and complexity. The operational
definitions for the variables are presented in Table 2. The two web-based online tools were used for text analysis:
Syntactic Complexity Analyzer (L2 Syntactic Complexity Analyzer (L2SCA, Lu 2010) and Lexical Complexity
Analyzer (LCA, Ai and Lu 2010). Syntactic complexity (SC) was measured by calculating Mean Length of
Sentence (MLS) and Mean Length of T-unit (MLTU), the number of Clauses per T-unit (C/TU), and the number
of T-units per sentence (TU/S), which indicate the amount of clausal subordination and coordination in a text (Lu
2011, Ortega 2003). Lexical complexity (LC) was measured by the ratio of the number of lexical words (token) to
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the total number of words (Lexical Density: LD) and the ratio of the number of different words (type) to the total
number of lexical words (Lexical Diversity: LV). Table 2 summarizes all the measures used in the study.
Table 2. Linguistic Measures Adopted
Variables
Fluency
Syntactic
Complexity

Lexical
Complexity

Measures
Rate of production
Amount of production
Mean length of sentence (MLS)
Mean length of T-units (MLT)
Clauses per T-unit (C/T)
T-units per Sentence (TU/S
Lexical Diversity (token) (LV)
Lexical Density (type)(LD)

Accuracy

Ratio of errors (ROE)

Operationalization
The total number of words per minute
The total number of words produced
The number of words per sentence
The number of words per T-unit
The number of clauses per T-unit
The number of T-units per sentence
The number of different words divided by the total
number of words
The number of different types of lexical items divided by
the total number words
The number of errors per 100 words

The level of fluency was determined by two measures: the total number of words (the amount of production) and
words per minute (the rate of composition) (Hatasa and Soeda 2000). The amount of production was measured by
counting the total number of words in the text (text length). The rate of production was calculated by dividing the total
number of words by writing time. Finally, the level of accuracy of a text was measured by counting errors. Two English
native speakers with master's degrees in linguistics assessed the grammatical accuracy of the text. The coders were
asked to indicate any syntactic and morphological errors, the punctuation or capitalization errors were not counted
(Ellis and Yuan 2004). When the scores of the two coders were not identical, the discrepancy was discussed to come
to an agreement. The ratio of errors was calculated by counting the number of errors per 100 words, which is more
desirable than the number of error-free clauses (Inoue 2016) in gauging accuracy of EFL learner’s written production.
For data analysis, the collected data were entered into an SPSS file (version 24) for statistical analyses. First,
principal component analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation was conducted to examine the items measuring
regulatory focus and mode. Next, the internal consistency of the regulatory focus questionnaire, as well as
regulatory mode questionnaire, was computed by calculating Cronbach’s alpha coefficients. Following, a series of
multiple regression and mediation analyses were run to answer the research questions.

4. Results
4.1 The Effects of Regulatory Focus on CAF Measures
Hypothesis 1 stated that “the promotion focus will positively predict L2 fluency and complexity whereas the
prevention focus will positively predict L2 accuracy.” Two multiple regression analyses were performed with the
promotion and prevention focus as predictors and TNW and WPM as outcome variables (for intercorrelations, see
Table 4). The means and standard deviations are presented in Table 3. In the first analysis (Table 5) with TNW as
the measure of fluency (F(2, 45) = 3.20, p < .05, R2 = .12), the prevention-focus (β = -.30, p < 0.05) negatively
predicted the outcome variable, while the promotion-focus did not emerge as a significant predictor. With WPM
as the outcome variable (Table 5), no predictor was statistically significant. The results partially confirmed our
hypothesis as prevention-focus negatively predicted a fluency measure.
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Table 3. Descriptive Statistics
Measures

M

SD

Promotion

3.81

0.70

Prevention

3.63

0.49

Assessment

3.91

0.54

Locomotion

3.83

0.63

Total Number of Words

187.85

56.84

Words per Minute

13.76

4.83

Mean Length of Sentence

13.23

3.80

Mean Length of T-unit

14.63

3.69

Clauses per T-unit

1.61

0.37

T-units per Sentence

2.92

1.51

Lexical Density

0.58

0.10

Lexical Diversity
Ratio of error

0.69
6.99

0.09
4.45

Table 4. Intercorrelations: Promotion, Prevention, and CAF Measure
P.M

P.V.

TNW

WPM

MLS

P.M.

_

P.V.

.14

_

TNW

.19

-.37*

_

WPM

.20

-.11

.57**

_

.45**

.40**

_

.29*

.35*

.74**

MLS
MLTU
C/TU
TU/S

.15

-.30

*

.18

-.24

.07
*

.31

*

C/TU

TU/S

LD

_

.12

.09

.10

_

.34*

.42**

.07

.14

_

.02

.15

.53

.02

.03

.22

-.19

.40**

.41**

LV

_
.55**

-.09

**

MLTU

LD

.29

LV

.02

-.30*

.00

.05

.12

.19

-.15

.12

-.06

_

ROE

-.22

.31*

-.49**

-.18

-.36*

-.48**

-.17

.31

-.35*

-.09

Note. P.M. = Promotion, P.V. = Prevention, TNW = Total Number of Words, WPM = Words per Minute, MLS = Mean Length
of Sentence, MLTU = Mean Length of T-unit, C/TU = Clauses per T-unit, TU/S = T-units per Sentence, LD = Lexical Density,
LV = Lexical Diversity, ROE = Ratio of Errors. * p < .05, ** p < .01.

To explore the relationship between regulatory focus and syntactic complexity, four multiple regression analyses
were performed with MLS, MLTU, C/TU and TU/S as the outcome variables, respectively. As presented in Table
5, while the prevention-focus was a negative predictor of two measures of syntactic complexity, the promotionfocus emerged as a positive predictor of one measure. Specifically, the prevention-focus negatively predicted MLS
(β = -.32, p < 0.05, F(2, 45) = 3.16, p < .05, R2 = .12), and was a near-significant negative predictor of MLTU
(β = -.27, p = 0.06, F(2, 45) = 2.64, p < .08, R2 = .10) whereas the promotion-focus was a significant positive
predictor of TU/S (β = .31, p = 0.04, F(2, 45) = 2.36, p < .05, R2 = .10). In the regression analysis with C/T as the
outcome variable, no predictor was statistically significant. These results partially confirmed our hypotheses.
In terms of lexical complexity measures as outcome variables, the results showed that the promotion-focus
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(β = .32, p < 0.05) positively predicted LD (F(2, 45) = 3.57, p < .05, R2= .14) and the prevention-focus (β = -.31,
p < 0.05) negatively predicted LV (F(2, 45) = 2.35, p < .10, R2 = .09), confirming our hypotheses. With ROE as
the only measure of L2 accuracy entered as the outcome variable (F(2, 45) = 4.42, p < .05, R2 = .16), the preventionfocus emerged as a negative predictor (β = .35, p < 0.05) and the promotion-focus as a near-significant positive
predictor (β = -.27, p = 0.06), which was contrary to our expectations.
Table 5. Multiple Regression Results with L2 Outcome Measures
Outcome Variable
TNW
Fluency
WPM
MLS
MLTU
Syntactic Complexity
C/TU
TU/S
LD
Lexical Complexity
LV
Accuracy

ROE

Predictors

B

Std. Error

Beta

t

Sig.

Promotion

18.61

11.37

.23

1.64

.11

-34.68

16.23

-.30*

-2.14

.04

Promotion

1.53

1.00

.22

1.52

.14

Prevention

-1.38

1.43

-.14

-.96

.34

Prevention

Promotion

1.02

.76

.19

1.34

.19

Prevention

-2.49

1.09

-.32*

-2.29

.03

Promotion

1.15

.75

.22

1.54

.13

Prevention

-2.03

1.07

-.27

-1.90

.06

Promotion

.05

.08

.09

.58

.57

Prevention

-.08

.11

-.10

-.68

.50

Promotion

1.11

.51

.31*

2.17

.04

Prevention

-.11

.73

-.02

-.15

.89

Promotion

.05

.02

.32*

2.30

.03

Prevention

-.05

.03

-.23

-1.68

.10

Promotion

.09

.02

.07

.46

.65

-2.16

.04

-1.92

.06

Prevention

-.06

.03

-.31*

Promotion

-1.67

.87

-.27

Prevention
3.11
1.24
.35*
2.51
.02
Note. P.M. = Promotion, P.V. = Prevention, TNW = Total Number of Words, WPM = Words per Minute, MLS = Mean Length
of Sentence, MLTU = Mean Length of T-unit, C/TU = Clauses per T-unit, TU/S = T-units per Sentence, LD = Lexical

Density, LV = Lexical Diversity, ROE = Ratio of Errors. * p < .05, ** p < .01.
4.2 The Effects of Regulatory mode on CAF Measures
Hypothesis 2 generally stated that “the locomotion mode will positively predict L2 fluency whereas the
assessment mode will positively predict L2 complexity and accuracy”. To test these sub-hypotheses, further
multiple regression analyses were performed (for intercorrelations see Table 6). In terms of TNW and WPM as
measures of fluency, contrary to our expectations there were no statistically significant results (Table 7). In terms
of syntactic complexity, the results (Table 7) showed the assessment-mode emerged as a significant predictor of
MLTU (β = .30, p < 0.05) and TU/S (β = .28, p < 0.06) and C/TU (β = .29, p < 0.05), as hypothesized. In addition,
neither the assessment-mode nor the locomotion-mode significantly predicted MLS. In terms of lexical complexity,
the assessment-mode (β = .39, p < 0.05, F(2, 45) = 4.21, p < .05, R2 =.16) but not the locomotion-mode significantly
predicted LD, as expected. The measure of LV, however, was not predicted by either of the regulatory modes.
Finally, the relationship between regulatory mode and L2 accuracy was tested, and the result indicated that the
assessment-mode (β = -.39, p < 0.05, F(2, 45) = 3.27, p < .05, R2 = .13), and not the locomotion-mode, significantly
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predicted the outcome variable, confirming our hypotheses. Finally, neither the assessment-mode nor the
locomotion-mode predicted the fluency measures of TNW and WPM, contrary to our expectations.
Table 6. Intercorrelations: Assessment, Locomotion, and CAF measures
A.S.

L.C.

TNW

WPM

MLS

MLTU

C/TU

TU/S

LD

LV

A.S.

__

L.C.

-.08

__

TNW

.19

.09

__

WPM

.17

-.06

.57**

__

MLS

.17

-.01

.45**

.40**

__

MLTU

.49*

.04

.29*

.35*

.74**

__

C/TU

.30*

-.08

.02

.15

.53**

.55**

__

TU/S

.48

.09

.03

.22

.12

.09

.10

LD

.59**

-.08

.40**

.41**

.34*

.42**

.07

.14

__

-.15

.12

-.06

__

-.17

.31

-.35*

-.09

LV

.07

ROE

-.38**

.06

.00

-.05

-.49**

.05

.12

.19

-.18

-.36*

-.48**

Note. P.M. = Promotion, P.V. = Prevention, TNW = Total Number of Words, WPM= Words per Minute, MLS = Mean Length
of Sentence, MLTU = Mean Length of T-unit, C/TU = Clauses per T-unit, TU/S = T-units per Sentence, LD = Lexical Density,
LV = Lexical Diversity, ROE = Ratio of Errors. * p < .05, ** p < .01.

Table 7. Multiple Regression Results with L2 Outcome Measures
Outcome Variable
TNW
Fluency
WPM
MLS
Syntactic
Complexity

MLTU
C/TU
TU/S
LD

Lexical Complexity
LV
Accuracy

ROE

Predictors

B

Std. Error

Beta

t

Sig.

Assessment

20.83

15.38

.20

1.36

.18

Locomotion

9.66

13.11

.11

.77

.47

Assessment

1.52

1.32

.17

1.15

.26

Locomotion

-.34

1.12

-.04

-.30

.76

Assessment

1.19

1.04

.17

1.15

.26

Locomotion

-.01

.89

-.00

-.01

1.00

Assessment

2.03

.98

.30

2.08*

.04

Locomotion

.37

.83

.06

.45

.66

Assessment

.20

.10

.29

2.07*

.05

Locomotion

-.04

.08

-.06

-.42

.68

Assessment

1.31

.66

.28

1.97

.06
.45

Locomotion

.43

.57

.11

.76

Assessment

.07

.03

.39

2.85*

.01

Locomotion

-.01

.02

-.05

-.34

.74

Assessment

.01

.03

.07

.47

.64

Locomotion

.01

.02

.06

.42

.67

Assessment

-3.22

1.13

-.39

-2.84*

.01

Locomotion
-.59
.97
-.08
-.61
.55
Note. P.M.= Promotion, P.V.= Prevention, TNW=Total Number of Words, WPM= Words per Minute, MLS=Mean Length of
Sentence, MLTU= Mean Length of T-unit, C/TU= Clauses per T-unit, TU/S=T-units per Sentence, LD =Lexical Density,
LV=Lexical Diversity, ROE= Ratio of Errors. * p < .05, ** p < .01.
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5. Discussion
The present study examined the extent to which the linguistic quality of learners’ L2 written production was
associated with their inherent motivational dispositions, that is by their regulatory focus and mode. Two research
questions were posed. For the first research question, it was hypothesized that the level of promotion would predict
fluency and complexity whereas prevention would predict accuracy. The results showed that promotion-focus
predicted two measures of complexity, that is lexical density and T-units per sentence, partially confirming our
hypotheses. The promotion focus is primarily concerned with growth, accomplishments, and advancement. They
are sensitive to the presence or absence of positive outcomes and tend to take risks and use eager strategies (Crowe
and Higgins 1997, Papi et al. 2019). It has been recognized that learners’ ability to take risks appears to be an
important individual difference and a predictor of success in second language learning (Selinker and Gass 2008).
As Brown (1994) emphasized, “risk-taking is an important characteristic of successful learning of a second
language. Learners must be able to gamble a bit, to be willing to try out hunches about the language and take the
risk of being wrong” (p. 140). Such a risk-taking tendency seems to have resulted in the use of a wider variety of
vocabulary items and longer sentences in their L2 written production. The eager and risk-taking tendency, however,
does not seem to have benefitted them in terms of fluency, syntactic complexity, or accuracy. These results might
be due to the controlled nature of the writing process. Whereas speaking a second language does not give much
time to the speaker to deliberate on what kind of language learners want to use, during the writing process they
can pause, reflect, revise the structures they use, and correct their errors. This might be the reason that the
promotion focus has not predicted any of those variables.
Prevention, on the other hand, negatively predicted the total number of words, mean length of sentence, mean
length of T-unit (p < .06), lexical diversity, and accuracy, confirming our expectations. Prevention-focused
individuals are concerned with safety, security, and calmness. They are sensitive to the presence or absence of
negative outcomes and tend to possess a conservative risk-averse tendency (Scholer et al. 2010) which leads them
to adopt a vigilant strategic inclination to insure against making errors that might have negative consequences
(Crowe and Higgins 1997). Such vigilant orientation to avoid risk and errors would have probably influenced
decision making during the ‘reflection’ stage, which in turn, affects ‘text production’ (Hayes 2000). In other words,
the tendency to avoid making errors might have led the prevention-focused learners to avoid trying new and
challenging structures, which in turn, has harmed the complexity and accuracy of their L2 written production.
The second research question asked whether a learner’s regulatory mode was connected to individual CAF
differences in written production. It was hypothesized that the assessment mode would positively predict accuracy
and complexity whereas locomotion would positively predict fluency. The results confirmed our expectations to a
large extent. Assessment predicted three of the four measures of complexity, that is MLTU, TU/S, and C-TU, and
the only measure of accuracy, which is ROE. Locomotion, on the other hand, did not predict fluency. According
to the regulatory mode theory (Kruglanski et al. 2000), high assessment-mode motivates comparison and critical
evaluation of alternatives to make the right decision, this tendency may have driven learners to carefully consider
a wide range lexical items and syntactic structures and use the most appropriate ones to better put their ideas in
writing. The participants probably have used the formulation stage of the writing process (Kellogg 1996) as an
opportunity for reflecting on a variety of lexical items and syntactic structures and have used their evaluative
capacity at the monitoring stage of writing to correct their erroneous use of language and reduce their error rates.
Locomotion, on the other hand, did not predict L2 writing fluency but negatively predicted accuracy.
Locomotion learners’ tendency to focus on movement from one stage to the next might have led them to focus
more on the completion of the task without much concern about the appropriate use of language. This can be a
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plausible explanation for the higher frequency of errors in their production. The reason locomotion failed to predict
fluency, on the other hand, might be due to the controlled nature and lack of communicative immediacy in writing.
Given learners were not told to write as fast as possible, they might have taken their time writing their essays and
even spent time on editing it, which may have led to the lack of relationship between locomotion and fluency.
These results also confirm the findings of the previous studies showing the tendency of individuals with higher
assessment to pay attention to the accuracy of task completion (Förster et al. 2003) and the lack of concern for
accuracy by locomotion-oriented individuals.
According to regulatory mode theory (Kruglanski et al. 2000), the central motivational traits of locomotion mode
move from state to state. Therefore, individuals with high locomotion tend to complete the task rapidly (Amato et
al. 2014, Mauro et al. 2009) without being concerned with the accurate and sophisticated use of the language. In
Kellogg’s (1996) terms, they might only have been more concerned with the execution of the writing process than
the formulation or monitoring dimensions.

6. Conclusion and Implications
The results of the present study confirmed that learners’ chronic motivational dispositions such as their
regulatory focus and mode play an important role in L2 writing production. The assessment mode enhances the
complexity and accuracy of the language, the promotion focus improves the lexical complexity of the produced
language, and the prevention focus impairs complexity, accuracy, and fluency. These results support the
effectiveness of the promotion and the assessment regulatory principles in L2 written production, and possibly
development. Promotion-related characteristics such as risk-taking, creativity, extraversion, and eagerness in L2
use (Papi et al. 2019) could potentially be responsible for the positive role of the promotion focus. The tendency
to analyze, compare, evaluate and plan are possibly among the characteristics that account for the higher quality
of L2 writing among learners strong in assessment mode. On the other hand, the prevention-focused tendency to
avoid risks and be vigilant and cautious L2 use (Papi et al. 2019) prevents learners from trying various language
structures, consequently impairing the development of complexity and accuracy in L2 writing. These findings
support an increasingly strong argument for viewing motivational factors as critical components in L2 writing
(Hayes 2000) and its potential effects on second language acquisition (Polio 2012). The present study provides
evidence that considering learners’ inherent motivational characteristics can help further our understanding of
individual linguistic differences in L2 written production.
Thus, the findings of the present study can provide important pedagogical implications. Teachers’ awareness of
their students’ regulatory orientations could help the teacher better understand and embrace individual linguistic
differences among their students and develop effective strategies to help students compensate for their regulatory
weaknesses. In order to make such effective instructional strategies available, teachers need to evaluate and reflect
on the learner’s regulatory orientations in preparing materials, assignments, and writing tasks, and providing
feedback on written productions. Using the writing tasks that require creativity, risk-taking and innovation can
enhance the promotion aspect of teaching and result in learners’ more liberal use of target language structure (Papi
et al. 2019, Zhang and Papi 2021). On the other hand, tasks promoting analysis, comparison and critical evaluation
in a systematic way could lead to the same benefits that the assessment regulatory mode has.
More specifically, encouraging free writing or personal narrative writing activities that are evaluated and
commented on only in terms of content and ideas without much concern for language forms could be used to better
activate learner’s promotion orientation. Locomotion-oriented learner’s assessment mode can also be enhanced
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through raising their attention to linguistic elements. For example, Hayes (2000) highlighted the significance of
reading during writing, which seems to activate the assessment mode. Also providing enough time for reading a
text and having students reflect on their use of L2 language forms could probably enhance the analysis and
comparison aspect of L2 writing for a high locomotion learner. Similarly, if sufficient time is provided, writing
tasks requiring evaluation, analysis, and attention to details would help stop learners with high locomotion mode
from hastily moving to the next steps, allowing better attention to new and complex linguistic elements. In essence,
implementation of writing instruction informed by such understanding could foster effective and efficient learning
in various key aspects of instruction such as L2 writing syllabus design, classroom management, teacher-student
interaction, providing feedback, assessment, and developing and using language tasks.
The limitation of this study lies in the small sample size of participants, which cannot represent all EFL learners’
linguistic characteristics in writing performance. Due to participants’ intermediate English proficiency in our study,
the results of this study cannot be generalized to other English learners with different language proficiency,
specifically beginner level learners. Also, the data for the present study were collected from an Asian-majority
sample of university students in South Korea where learners had a limited amount of exposure to English as a
foreign language, thereby limiting the external validity of findings to other contexts. The evaluation of participants’
English proficiency was based on the scores of essays used in the study, which may not be the most accurate
indicator of a learner's writing proficiency. A more precise measure needs to be developed to assess and control
for learner’s writing proficiency.
In sum, the present study compared language production via argumentative writing which is widely used in
academic contexts. Further research involving other genres of writing, such as narrative or analytical writing,
would be beneficial to confirm the impact of regulatory focus or mode on L2 writing process and outcome. In
addition, exploring the mechanism of how different types of writing tasks or task conditions enable temporary
induction of regulatory orientation and creating instructional guidelines based on findings of those studies could
constitute invaluable contributions to the field.
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encoding and grouping in L1 and L2 production of sentences describing motion
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This study investigated the implicit processes that English L1 speakers and
Korean learners of L2 English undergo when they produce sentences describing
motion events. On the basis of Talmy’s (2000a, 2000b) crosslinguistic typology
of lexicalization patterns, it was hypothesized that Korean L1 speakers would
use the strategy of conflating the path morpheme into a motion verb or having
it adjoined to a ground reference rather than encoding it separately.
Experimental data were collected from 62 Korean learners of L2 English at
different proficiency levels and 11 English L1 speakers. They were presented
with motion-related words or word groups in various sequences and asked to
assemble them orally into complete sentences. The results indicated that L1
lexicalization patterns did influence L2 sentence production, with L2 proficiency
as a moderating variable. Korean learners of L2 English responded more
quickly when a motion verb and a path satellite were presented in pairs than
when they were presented as discrete units. This tendency, however, was strong
only among lower-intermediate learners, while more advanced learners showed a
similar pattern to that of English L1 speakers, suggesting that L1 transfer
occurs at the level of morphological processing as well as at lexical selection,
though its extent is limited.
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L1 transfer
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1. Introduction
In view of cognitive linguistics, concepts are formed from our perceptual and cognitive experiences,
which in turn constitute linguistic meanings. How far language impacts on the ways of conceptualizing,
and hence lexicalizing, our experiences has long been a subject of controversy and intense research. A
number of studies have discussed the relationship between language and cognition from various
perspectives (e.g., Comrie 1981, Jackenoff 1990, Lucy 1993, Slobin 1996, Talmy 2000a, 2000b). In
particular, one of the central tenets in cognitive linguistics is that the specific lexicogrammatical features
of a language tailor the speakers’ typical conceptualization of experience (Bavin 1990, Choi and
Bowerman 1991, Lucy 1993, Slobin 1996). For example, according to Choi and Bowerman (1991),
children learning English and Korean show different sensitivity to language-specific patterns when they
talk about motion events from as early as 17-20 months.
In his seminal work, Talmy (2000a, 2000b) has proposed that there are two distinct lexicalization
patterns across languages with regards to motion events: satellite-framed languages and verb-framed
languages. A motion event refers to a situation involving either movement or maintenance of a
stationary location. Motion is categorized into two types: intransitive motion and transitive motion. In
the former, it contains self-contained motion, and among them, there are motions that include no
change of location in space (e.g., rotation, oscillation, dilation), while the latter indicates motion of an
object whose location manifests a change.
Talmy (2000a, 2000b) proposed four major semantic components and two supportive semantic
components, describing a motion event. Four major semantic components are Figure (a moving or
locative figure), Motion (action or state), Path (the trajectory of motion) and Ground (the goal of the
path). The last two supportive components are Manner and Cause of motion. Languages differ with
respect to how the framing concept, path, is lexically encoded. In satellite-framed languages like
English, path elements are separated from motion verbs. Instead, a particular manner/cause of motion is
typically incorporated into them, resulting in a rich (and open) set of manner- or cause-conflated verbs.
In verb-framed languages like Korean, on the other hand, path concepts are often encoded together with
motion verbs.
In the area of second language acquisition, research demonstrates that there are interlingual influences
in the process of encoding motion events; that is, L2 learners tend to transfer their L1 lexicalization
patterns to the description of motion events in an L2 (Cadierno 2004, Choi and Kim 2015, Park 2000,
Park 2008, Rosalie 2016). The previous studies invariably reported that the learners’ first language
influences their L2 lexical and grammatical encoding to a substantial degree. Nonetheless, there is still
a lack of studies on the processual aspects of language transfer, as the research evidence was
exclusively from the output that L2 speakers produce on description tasks. Description tasks inevitably
involve individual speakers’ varying construals and extraneous variables. They just show the outcome of
L2 processing rather than L2 processing itself.
The goal of the present study is to investigate the extent to which the lexicalization patterns of a
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language influences the language speakers’ implicit processes in the course of planning and producing a
sentence. If the language that we speak connects our attention to particular ways of filtering our
experiences of the world (Cadierno 2004), and speaking involves picking those characteristics of objects
and events that fit some conceptualization of the event and are readily encodable in the language
(Slobin 1996), it can be hypothesized that speakers of a satellite-framed language and those of a
verb-framed language may use distinct lexical encoding and grouping strategies adapted to their
language. Specifically, English speakers may produce a sentence faster when path concepts are presented
as independent planning units, while Korean speakers may respond faster when it is paired with a
motion verb or a ground reference. One way of testing these predictions is to investigate L1 transfer
effects — for example, whether or not Korean L1 speakers’ production of L2 English is influenced by
their L1 lexicalization patterns. Conceptual elements are encoded by morphosyntactic processes eligible
for the language in use. It is likely that L2 learners’ initial conceptualization and lexicalization
processes are affected by their L1.
In order to see if these hypotheses are on the right track, the current study set out to tap into
Korean EFL learners’ lexical encoding and grouping when producing sentences describing motion events
in two experimental conditions. In one condition, path satellites or prepositions were presented as
independent units separated from motion verbs and ground objects, which reflect the morphological
properties of English. In the other, they were presented in combination with motion verbs or ground
objects, reflecting the morphological properties of Korean. If sentence production draws on individual
morphemes, not on lexical items (words), L1 effects will not be significant, as path morphemes are
planning units in their own right that may be realized freely regardless of crosslinguistic differences in
lexicalization patterns. However, if sentence production uses words as minimal units for planning, that
is, if L1 lexicalization patterns do affect L2 processing, it is likely that Korean speakers will use their
L1 patterns when producing L2 sentences especially at the initial stage of learning, so they will show a
tendency to combine path with motion or ground. In contrast, since the prime semantic elements that
constitute a motion event are all morphologically independent in English, English speakers are predicted
to use path satellites and prepositions as discrete planning units. As a preliminary attempt, the following
questions are addressed here.
(1) In an online sentence construction task, do English L1 speakers and Korean learners of L2
English react similarly when path satellites are presented separately from motion verbs or
ground objects and when they are presented as paired units?
(2) Is there any significant effect of L1 lexicalization patterns on L2 learners’ production of
sentences describing motion events? If so, does the L1 effect persist across all proficiency
levels or does it change as a function of proficiency?
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2. Literature Review
2.1 Theoretical Background
Talmy (2000b) proposes that a motion event can be conceived as a macro-event consisting of a
framing event and co-events. A framing event comprises the internal components: figure, motion, path,
and ground. Co-events serve to support the framing event and are expressed with external components
such as manner and cause. The central and external components were accordingly defined as follows.
(1) The central semantic components of a motion event
Figure (F): an object that is moving or located
Ground (G): the entity that is related with the figure’s path
Path (P): the trajectory followed by the figure with respect to the ground
Motion (M): the fact that expresses the figure’s change of its location
(2) The external components of a motion event
Manner: the way that motion is performed
Cause: the cause that makes the motion originate
The components of the framing event and co-events in English are exemplified in
(3) a. The pencil

rolled

off

(3) below.

the table.

[Figure] [Motion+Manner] [Path] [Ground]
b. The paper

blew

off

the table.

[Figure] [Motion+Cause] [Path] [Ground]
The core schema of a motion event lies in the path information that conveys a change of location,
and it can be expressed by path satellites and/or prepositions. Satellites are usually aligned with their
associate motion verbs and can form a verb complex. Prepositions in English are syntactically
connected with the ground. The role of prepositions, and equivalents in other languages, does not vary
markedly across languages. However, a framing satellite affects not only the aspect of the main event
but also the upshot of the whole macro-event. The following examples distinguish satellites and
prepositions (Talmy 2000b).
(5)

I

blew

out

the flame.

[Figure] [Motion+Cause] [Path-Satellite] [Ground]
(6)

I

stay

in

the house.

[Figure] [Motion+Manner] [Path-Preposition] [Ground]
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In these sentences, ‘I’ refers to Figure, while ‘the flame’ and the house refer to the ground. The
verb ‘blew’ and ‘stay’ encode the cause and manner of the Figure’s motion; in other words,

‘blew’

specifies the cause of the figure’s motion. On the other hand, ‘stay’ conflates motion and manner. In
case of ‘out’, it is path and it has inherent meaning that is ‘extinction’. Path, ‘out’ contains change of
state and It affects the whole meaning of a sentence. Therefore, path, ‘out’ is regarded as satellite.
However, path ‘in’ contains continuance of state and it doesn’t influence the whole meaning of a
sentence.
Languages are broadly divided into two groups with respect to how the core schema (path) is
encoded: satellite-framed languages and verb-framed languages. In satellite-framed languages such as
Chinese and English the core schema is usually located in lexicalized satellites while motion verbs
incorporate a co-event such as manner and cause. In verb-framed languages (e.g., Romance, Semitic,
and Polynesian languages), path tends to be encoded in conjunction with motion verbs, and co-events
are

expressed

separately

as

subordinate

adjuncts

or

paratactic

gerunds.

English

is

a

typical

satellite-framed language, while Spanish is a verb-framed language. The comparison between English
and Spanish is shown in (7) (Talmy 2000b).
(7) Supporting relation: Manner
English: The bottle

float

into

[Motion+Manner]
Spanish: La botella
[Figure]
The bottle

entró

the cave.

[Path]
flotando

[Motion+Path-Sat] [Manner]
entered

floating

a
[Path-pre]
to

la cueva
[Ground]
the cave

On the other hand, in this broad typology, Korean falls into verb-framed languages, although it exhibits
a mixed picture. In intransitive clauses for spontaneous motion, manner (e.g., georeoseo ‘(by) walking’)
and path (e.g., olla ‘up’) are optionally encoded with a light deictic verb such as kata ‘go’ and ota
‘come’, resulting in a serial verb (e.g., ollakata ‘go up’).
In (8), Minsu denotes the figure of motion, and gyosil the ground. Georeoseo is a participle
indicating the manner of motion, and tule is a path satellite. Gassda is the verb of motion, and –ro is
a goal-assigning preposition. The motion verbs, go and come, contain deictic path information. Manner
and other path satellites can be added for more detailed description, but they are adjunctive.
(8) Korean: Minsu-ga gyosil-ro

georeoseo

tule

[Figure] [Ground-Path Prep] [Manner]
English: Minsu

walked

[figure] [Manner]
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On the other hand, in transitive clauses for caused motion, path is typically conflated into verbs like
Spanish. These characteristics of Korean are shown in (9):
(9) Korean: Jiwon-i
[Agent]

son-eul

olliessda.

[Figure] [Path + Motion]

Here, Jiwon is the cause/agent of motion, son the figure of motion, and olliessda the verb incorporating
the path of motion. Adjunctive path satellites can be separated from the verb root in spontaneous
motion whereas path is compactly conflated with transitive verbs in Korean.
TABLE 1. Lexicalization of Spontaneous Motion in Intransitive Clauses of Location
Path
olla (up)
naylye (down)
tule (into)
na (out)
cina (pass)
ttala (along)
tonghay (through)
kkalocille (across)
tulle (by)

go
go
go
go
go
go
go
go
go

[Path+Motion+Deixis]
up
down
into
out
pass
along
through
across
by

[Motion+Deixis]
kata (go)
ota (come)

TABLE 2. Lexicalization of Transitive Verbs for Caused Motion in Korean
ollita (ascend)/ naylita (descend)
kkita (fit) / ppayta (unfit)
Nehta (put) / kkenayta (take)
pwuthita (attach)/ tteyta (remove)
kkocta (stick in)
tamta (include)
pwusta (pour)
kkata (take off)

Conflation Pattern: [Path]+[Motion]
Cause something to ascend
Cause something to descend
“fit”/“unfit” one three-dimensional object
to/from another
“put/take multiple objects in/out of a
container that one can carry
join/ separate a flat surface to/from another flat surface
put a solid object elongated in one dimension into/onto a
base
put/take muliple objects in/out of a container that one can
carry
pour liquid into/ out of a container
take off a covering layer or wrapper

Table 3 presents the contrasts between English and Korean in lexicalization patterns for the
description of motion events.
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TABLE 3. Comparison of English and Korean Conflation Patterns for Motion Events
Language
English
Korean

Spontaneous Motion
[Motion+Manner][Path][Ground]
[Motion+Cause]
[Motion+Deixis]
[Manner][Path][Ground] [Motion+Deixis]

Caused Motion
[Motion+Manner][Path][Gound]
[Manner][Motion+Path+Ground]

Path in English is morphologically separated from the verb root and ground references. This allows
motion verbs to incorporate additional semantic elements such as manner and cause. The framing
function of path as an independent lexical item is thus central in the domain of syntax, as opposed to
morphology. In syntax, path elements are encoded as satellites or prepositions, depending on their
phrasal (again, as opposed to lexical) connection with the motion verb or the ground nominal. In (10)
below, Jane is the figure of spontaneous motion, and the room the ground. Run conflates motion with
its specific manner, out a path satellite, which is analyzed as a verb particle, and of is the prepositional
head that assigns the role of source to the ground.
(10) Jane ran out of the room.
[Figure] [Motion-manner] [Path-satellite] [Path-preposition] [Ground]
On the contrary, the framing function of path in Korean seems to be weaker than in English, at
least in the domain of syntax, if not at the level of conceptualization, as path satellites can be omitted
optionally in the description of spontaneous motion events and they are lexically incorporated into verbs
of caused motion.
Alongside these contrasts between English and Korean, they are also different in the usage of path
satellites and prepositions. In English, path satellites are closely connected with motion verbs, and thus
they often convey dynamic aspects of motion that are lexicalized into from, to(ward), over, across,
through, into, etc. On the other hand, path prepositions are directly associated with ground references,
hence conveying locative/resultative aspects of motion with such items as at, on, and in. This sort of
division of labor allows English to have a coordinate system for path descriptions that are applied
equally to spontaneous and caused motion events. In Korean, however, path satellites do not constitute
a syntactic category. They are morphologically incorporated into deictic verbs in the case of
spontaneous motion or verbs of caused motion. Path adpositions, which are also morphological affixes
attached to the ground nominal, typically convey the stationary source and goal of motion, -ey (at, on,
in, to), -lo (toward), -eyse (from) like a (to) and de (from) in Spanish. Thus, it can be said that path
morphemes in Korean are either encoded in the domain of morphology or encoded syntactically only in
the manner of affixation.
As seen above, Korean and English have different lexicalization patterns and morphological
dependency. This gives rise to the question of whether their conceptualization and encoding processes
are identical or adaptive to such linguistic patterns. In point of fact, research shows that the meanings
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of children’s early words exhibit language specific patterns (Choi and Bowerman 1991, Choi and
Gopnik 1995, Gopnik 1980, Schlesinger 1997). Choi and Bowerman (1991) found that children learning
English and Korean showed similar patterns of lexicalization about motion events in the second year of
life, but English-speaking children relied heavily on path particles after the second year. Likewise, after
the second year, Korean-speaking children were predisposed to concentrate on caused motion. Later they
learned a variety of transitive verbs that incorporate path elements and extended them to other classes
of motion. These led them to claim that in the course of constructing spatial semantic categories,
English and Korean children are guided by the language they are exposed to.
In earlier studies, Bowerman (1978) and Gopnik (1980) focused on single-word utterances that
children generate to indicate novel referents, drawing on their nonlinguistic concepts as well as
language input. They argue that children’s recognition and production of lexical items are an essential
stage of language development, reflecting their emerging ability to encode concepts into lexical units.
This idea is consistent with Anat’s (1985) finding that word production reflects the learner’s mental
processing by which meanings are formed and itemized by lexicalization. Children’s early words are
therefore best understood as lexical realizations of complex cognitive (and communicative) acts.
In an effort to identify the relationship between conceptualization and lexicalization patterns, Talmy
(2000b) focused on motion events and formulated a typology based on the distinction between the core
and peripheral semantic elements that comprise a motion event. By way of showing how these semantic
elements are realized differently across languages, he tries to account for the systematic connection that
word forms have with cognitive mechanisms for concept formation and integration.
2.2 Experimental Research
Although there have been a number of studies inspired by Talmy’s analysis of lexicalization patterns
for motion events, few were conducted from the perspective of second language acquisition. One
relevant study is Cadierno (2004), who investigated how Danish speakers (S-language) express motion
events in their L2 Spanish (V-language) as compared to Spanish L1 speakers. In this study, 16 Danish
learners of L2 Spanish and 16 Spanish L1 speakers were asked to reconstruct motion events that they
saw in a picture book. The Danish speakers were first-year university students, and the Spanish
speakers were university students from Spain who visited Denmark for an international exchange
program. Cadierno’s focus was on the frequency and realization of path and ground components.
Narrative data were collected through the medium of Frog Story, which contains numerous spatial
trajectories. Participants were asked to look at the wordless book in which three main characters, a
boy, a dog, and a frog, carry out various movements. The study found that Danish learners of L2
Spanish used significantly more path satellites than Spanish L1 speakers, indicating that L1 transfer
occurred at the level of lexical encoding process.
In a similar vein, Park (2008) examined the patterns of morphosyntactic grouping of path and
manner components among English and Korean speakers. She observed the performance of Korean L1
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speakers in comparison with that of English L1 speakers. Participants were instructed to watch 35 video
clips involving motion scenes and describe what they saw in written language. There was a significant
difference in the encoding of path and manner information by English and Korean speakers. Korean
speakers tended to leave manner information optional while giving attentional focus on path elements.
Park’s (2008) study does not entirely concur with the predictions drawn from Talmy’s original version
of linguistic typology. A closer look at Park’s data revealed that Korean speakers used by-prepositional
phrases predominantly. This appears to be related to their preference for encoding causation and agency
using by + VP. Furthermore, Korean speakers’ production of path satellites/prepositions was limited
within more or less formulaic language. For instance, Korean learners of English often produced “go in
by running” instead of run in. The researcher concluded that Korean learners of L2 English did not
fully internalize the English verbalization patterns of motion events.
Rosalie (2016) also sought to verify L1 conceptual-morpholoigcal transfer into L2 in the expression
of motion events. He adopted Slobin’s thinking-for-speaking hypothesis to examine the effect of L1 at
the levels of conceptualization and lexical encoding in L2. The participants, 27 English learners of L2
Spanish and 32 Spanish learners of L2 English, were asked to perform inverse translation tasks from
L1 to L2. The results indicated that English L1 speakers employed the satellite-framed patterns in the
production of L2 Spanish 70.4% of the time, while Spanish learners of L2 English exhibited an even
higher level of L1 transfer, constructing 75% of their sentences in accord with the verb-framed features
of Spanish. Simiarly, Choi and Kim (2015) examined how Korean speakers express the manner and
path of motion in L2 English. Drawing on the data from an L1-L2 translation task and a preference
judgment task, they reported that Korean students tended to use their L1 lexicalization patterns when
describing motion events in L2 English. In particular, lower level learners (middle school students)
preferred to use path-incorporated verbs (e.g., enter) over manner-of-motion verbs (e.g., float), while
more advanced learners showed a stronger tendency of using the latter. They also found that Korean
students frequently used the periphrastic form, by V-ing (e.g., by pushing it), to express a manner of
motion, which is marginally acceptable to English L1 speakers. When expressing a change of location,
Korean students were predisposed to add extra verbs of motion instead of using prepositional phrases.
These findings indicate that L1 lexicalization patterns do influence L2 learners’ lexical and structural
choice for the description of motion events and that Korean students have considerable difficulty in
acquiring the satellite-framed encoding of path concepts. Chung (2019) also investigated Korean
students’ descriptions of motion

events in L2

English. He found

that they tended

to

use

manner-of-motion verbs when the given event was expressed in Korean with manner and path elements
accompanied by a deictic verb. However, when it was expressed without explicit path elements, they
were likely to use a complex verb that conflates path elements, and manner was often expressed in the
form of by V-ing. He concluded that Korean students prefer to adjoin path to deictic verbs where
English speakers normally use manner-of-motion verbs.
From a somewhat different perspective, Park (2020) investigated cross-linguistic differences in the
description of complex motion events with 15 Korean monolinguals, 80 Korean EFL learners, and 15
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English L1 speakers. The participants were presented with short video clips in which a woman, while
moving along an explicit path in a certain manner, caused an inanimate entity’s change of location.
This scene thus contained the path and manner of spontaneous motion and also a caused motion event
simultaneously. The study found that English speakers produced manner information more frequently
than Korean monolinguals. Korean monolinguals predominantly used path information while leaving
manner information unexpressed. These results imply that L1 transfer extends to the description of
complex motion events. Another noteworthy finding was that English L1 speakers preferred to encode
manner information over the cause of motion. All in all, previous studies have attested that Korean
EFL learners are predisposed to use the combination of deictic verbs and path satellites (e.g., go up,
come down) or path-incorporated verbs. Manner information is usually expressed by a participial clause
in the form of by V-ing.
The present study focuses on how path concepts are encoded and paired with motion verbs or
ground references. In English, path morphemes are realized as satellites or prepositions depending on
their syntactic nexus with the preceding verb or the following NP, whereas Korean speakers usually
express path concepts in conjunction with verbs. If the morphological dependency of path morphemes
in Korean plays a role in the speakers’ encoding process, they will show a tendency to process them
as subordinate elements that are parasitic upon the verb or the ground NP. Instead of analyzing the
outcome of lexicalization, this study addresses in what sequences and groups English L1 speakers and
Korean EFL learners lexicalize the conceptual elements of a motion event. Previous studies have
focused only on the products of lexical and grammatical encoding while disregarding the processes
leading to the products. They used image and video stimuli, which often invoked a range of subjective
construals that are hard to control. In the experimental task adopted here, the words that refer to
conceptual elements comprising a motion event are presented in different orders and groupings, through
which the effects of lexicalization patterns and morphological (in-)dependency on the speakers’ manner
of encoding can be measured and thereby compared.

3. Method
3.1 Participants
A total of 73 adult speakers participated in this study: 62 Korean L1 learners of L2 English (34
females, 27 males, ages 20-42) and 11 English L1 speakers (6 females, 5 males, ages 30-45). The
Korean participants were college students, and the English participants were English language teachers
from the UK, USA, and Canada, who were teaching at a Korean university. Their proficiency in L2
Korean

was

low.

The

Korean

participants

were

divided

into

three

L2

proficiency

groups:

lower-intermediate (n = 20), upper-intermediate (n = 23), and advanced group (n = 17) according to
their scores on TOEIC: 500-700, 700-900, and over 900, respectively.
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3.2 Instrument and Procedure
The primary goal of this study was to identify the existence (or absence) of crosslinguistic
differences in the sequence and manner of lexical encoding for a simple motion event. Participants
were directed to look at word arrays presented on the screen in various orders and groupings and then
produce a complete sentence orally by arranging them in a well-formed way. As seen in Table 4, there
were six critical sentences. For example, the sentence, a boy is going down the hill, contains four
conceptual-syntactic constituents, ‘a boy’ (F), ‘is going’ (V), ‘down’ (P), and ‘the hill’ (G). These were
presented in four different ways: [V+P]-F-G, V-F-[P+G], V-P-F-G, V-F-P-G. The presentation sequence
of these four conditions was counterbalanced with fillers being inserted between critical items.
Eventually, there were 24 critical stimuli. They were composed of six motion verbs (go, come, move,
run, slide, walk), four path satellites (up, down, to, on), five grounds (hill, stairs, house, school, street),
and three figures (a boy, a girl, a man). Five practice items were provided before the initiation of the
main experiment. Critical items were presented seemingly irregularly with 26 fillers and nine
comprehension questions being distributed randomly. Each word or word group appeared for 0.5 second
in sequence.
After the presentation of words, participants had to retain them in their working memory and arrange
them into a well-formed sentence. Their oral responses were video-recorded and the time spent
completing a sentence was measured. Their response times were compared in each of the four
experimental conditions, as seen in Table 4 below. Data were analyzed with the participants’ L2
proficiency level as a moderating variable, in comparison with the performance of English L1 speakers.
For statistical analyses, SPSS-22 was used.
TABLE 4. Analysis Scheme for Critical Items in Four Different Conditions
[V+P], F, G
A
A
A
A
A
A

V, F, [P+G]

V, P, F, G

V, F, P, G

boy is going down the hill.
man is coming up the stairs.
man is moving to the house.
girl is running to the school.
boy is sliding on the hill.
girl is walking on the street.

3.3 Task Design
The foundational assumption of this study is that linguistic encoding of motion events is based on
four conceptual elements: figure, ground, motion, and path. As a matter of fact, there exist several
types of motion that can be conceptualized and hence linguistically expressed, and they are intricately
connected with one another. In this preliminary attempt, we focused on spontaneous motions (e.g., I go
to school), using words and word groups instead of images or video clips, because the latter led the
participants to produce so wide a range of construals and expressions that could not in effect be
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analyzed objectively. Since one goal of this research was to see potential L1 effects on L2 production,
the stimuli were constructed out of the most basic words that Korean participants learned at the earliest
period of L2 learning, which were extracted from the General Service List. They explicitly and
unambiguously corresponded to each motion-related conceptual category. In the end, 13 words were
selected for each category (e.g., boy, man, girl, move, run, slide, up, down, to), and it was ascertained
that both L1 and L2 speakers had no difficulty making a sentence with them.
As for motion verbs, 6 intransitive verbs (go, come, move, run, slide, walk) were used for critical
stimuli. The words that represented a figure of motion were 3 animate agents: boy, girl, and man. This
was to take into consideration the fact that Korean speakers are less familiar with inanimate agents.
Among path satellites and prepositions, 4 most frequent ones (i.e., up, down, to, and on) were used.
These words were all compatible with the selected motion verbs. Similarly, for the words denoting a
ground, 5 most frequently occurring words were selected: hill, stairs, house, school, and street. The size
of each word occupied approximately one third of the whole image presented against a green
background, using computer screen.
As mentioned above, verb-framed languages conflate path elements into a motion verb, whereas path
and motion are encoded separately in satellite-framed languages. At least two hypotheses can be drawn
out of these facts. One is that Korean speakers will produce a sentence more quickly when the words
are presented in the same order and manner as their mental process of lexical encoding; that is, when
path elements are presented together with motion verbs as one paired unit. English speakers, on the
other hand, will produce a sentence more quickly when motion and path information are presented
apart. In other words, they would prefer to encode a sentence on a word-by-word basis if their
‘thinking-for-speaking’ is shaped by the lexicalization patterns of English.
Another concomitant prediction is that Korean speakers will produce a sentence more quickly when
path morphemes are combined with verbs and ground objects (more precisely, referring expressions for
the ground), which reflect the morphological dependency of Korean. On the other hand, path
prepositions are encoded separately from the ground like satellite.
In order to test these predictions, an experiment was designed in which participants were presented
with a series of words or word groups in various sequences and asked to produce a complete sentence
using them. Four critical conditions were constructed by way of alternating two variables, presentation
sequence and lexical grouping: V-P-F-G, V-F-P-G, [V+P]-F-G, and V-F-[P+G]. In critical items, motion
verbs (V) were presented first and ground references (G) were presented last, preceded either by figure
(F) or path (P) references. These sequences were assumed to neutralize the effect of surface word order
of English and Korean, allowing for a controlled comparison focusing on where (either with V or with
G) and how (either in isolation or in pairs) path is situated.
Consequently, each item contained a set of words (and word groups) constituting a sentence, and
they appeared on the screen for 0.5 second one after another in different sequences and groupings.
There were 50 items in total: 24 were critical items and 26 were fillers to keep participants from
making a prediction about critical items. In addition, to prevent their inattentive, careless performance,
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simple comprehension questions were sporadically included, asking about the meaning of the
immediately preceding stimulus. Since these questions just purported to maintain participants’ attention
to the experiment, they were not scored for analysis.

4. Results and Discussion
Focusing on the realizations of path concepts in the description of motion events, this study
addresses whether, and to what extent, the differences in lexicalization patterns and morphological
dependency between English and Korean affect the speakers’ implicit processes involved in sentence
production. Path concepts are usually incorporated into motion verbs in verb-famed languages, while
they are encoded separately into satellites or prepositions in satellite-famed languages. The division
between satellites and prepositions is made in the domain of syntax. In the tradition of descriptive and
pedagogic grammar, path satellites are often treated as adverbial particles modifying the verb head while
prepositions project their own phrases. Importantly, though, they are both morphologically independent
rather than affixal, regardless of their syntactic status. If a sentence is planned on the basis of phrasal
units, not of lexical items, it can be predicted that speakers will produce sentences with facility when
path satellites are presented in conjunction with a verb while prepositions are presented with a ground.
However, if a sentence is built up on the basis of lexical items, both satellites and prepositions are
conceptualized individually and lexicalized as such, so that there will not be any significant difference
caused by their conjunction (or disjunction) with other constituents.
To put it in another way, insofar as morphological features are concerned, prepositions in English are
independent from the ground, whereas postpositions in Korean are attached to the ground as dependent
morphemes. These contrasts in morphological dependency may have something to do with the speakers’
psychological processing for sentence production. Path satellites in English are morphologically
independent from the verb, although they are syntactically, and thus compositionally, connected with the
verb. This morphological independence is also found in path prepositions as they are encoded
independently from the ground. In Korean, path satellites are morphologically incorporated into a motion
verb and path postpositions are affixated to the ground as dependent morphemes. If these morphological
characteristics play a role in the process of lexical encoding and syntactic phrasing, it can be
hypothesized that English speakers tend to construct sentences on a word-by-word basis, while Korean
speakers prefer to use multi-morphemic units that group path and motion or path and ground.
As discussed earlier in detail, participants were presented with word sequences that reflect these
lexicalization patterns: V-P-S-G, [V+P]-S-G, V-S-P-G and V-S-[P+G]. First, [V+P]-S-G and V-P-S-G
sequences were compared to observe the planning and encoding of path satellites, specifically, the effect
of the interlingual morphological differences in question on the production of path satellites between
English and Korean. The comparison was an attempt to determine whether Korean learners of L2
English respond to the stimuli based on individual words (i.e., independent morphemes) or on
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motion-path conflated word groups (i.e., [V+P] pairs). Similarly, the comparison between V-S-P-G and
V-S-[P+G] arrays was made for the purpose of assessing the effect of the interlingual differences on
path encoding in association with ground references.
A one-way ANOVA was conducted to see if L2 proficiency level brought about any significant
difference, and then post-hoc tests followed to compare the five speaker groups in each experimental
condition.
4.1 V and P as Paired or Discrete Units
Table 5 shows the participants’ mean response times in two experimental conditions: V-then-P in
isolation versus [V+P] in pairs.
TABLE 5. Descriptive Statistics of Participants’ Response Time

[V+P], S, G

V, P, S, G

Group
Advanced
Upper-intermediate
Lower-intermediate
English L1 speakers
Total

N
17
23
20
11
71

M
1.791
2.014
1.952
1.698
1.894

SD
.281
.501
.483
.213
.425

Advanced
Upper-intermediate
Lower-intermediate
English L1 speakers
Total

17
23
20
11
71

1.625
1.789
2.015
1.537
1.775

.219
.324
.509
.156
.386

F

p

10.137

0.02

The output of descriptive statistics for spent time is shown with respect to each proficiency group.
There was a significant difference between Korean EFL learners and English L1 speakers (p = .02).
Clearly, English speakers responded faster when words were presented individually than when V
and P were presented as a paired unit. This tendency was also observed among advanced and
upper-intermediate learners; they were more likely to complete sentences faster in the V-P-S-G condition
than in the [V+P]-S-G condition. However, the lower-intermediate group spent more time when V and
P were presented separately.
These results suggest that English speakers’ lexical encoding for motion verbs and path satellites are
based on individual words rather than phrasal units. With the increase of proficiency, L2 learners
seemed to have acquired the discrete word-based encoding. L1 transfer effects were only observed in
the lower intermediate group who responded considerably faster in the [V+P]-S-G condition, maintaining
L1 lexicalization and morphological operations in L2 production. Table 6 shows the paired comparisons
between groups.
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TABLE 6. Paired Comparisons
Group

Mean Difference

KA — KL
KU — ES
KL — ES
ES — KU

-.276
.284
.367
-.284

Std. Error

95% LSD

p

.116
.129
.132
.129

Lower
.021
.031
.007
.031

Upper
-.508
.026
.103
-.542

-.043
.542
.631
-.026

KA: Korean advanced learners of English, KU: Korean upper-intermediate learners of English
KL: Korean lower-intermediate learners of English, ES: English native speakers

These pairwise comparisons verified that there was a significant difference between English L1
speakers and Korean lower-intermediate learners. It can thus be said that L2 learners are influenced by
their L1 lexicalization and morphology patterns at early stages of development, while they are capable
of switching to L2 patterns as a function of proficiency. It is also worth noting that the separation of
motion and path concepts into two independent lexical items causes L2 learners to experience difficulty
in learning. This finding is consistent with Cadierno’s (2004) in that L2 learners whose L1 is a
satellite-framed language show a strong tendency to use path-encoding morphemes more frequently than
path-motion conflated verbs.
4.2 P and G as Paired or Discrete Units
Table 7 shows the participants’ mean response times in the [P+G] and P-G conditions by proficiency
group. As mentioned before, the comparison of [P+G] and P-G was made to investigate the effect of
morphological dependency of path morphemes on the process of encoding and producing a sentence in
Korean and English.
TABLE 7. Response Times in the [P+G] and P-G Conditions

V, S, [P+G]

V, S, P, G

Group
Advanced
Upper-intermediate
Lower-intermediate
English L1 speakers
Total

N
17
23
20
11
71

M
1.677
1.819
1.890
1.587
1.769

SD
.180
.351
.381
.195
.321

Advanced
Upper-intermediate
Lower-intermediate
English L1 speakers
Total

17
23
20
11
71

1.651
1.722
1.932
1.460
1.723

.202
.322
.400
.238
.344

F

P

3.941

.051

English speakers responded more quickly when P and G were presented as discrete units than when
they were combined into one phrasal unit, [P+G]. This tendency suggests that as path satellites and
prepositions are morphological independent in English, they are conceptualized and encoded as discrete
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of

sentence

production.

L1

transfer

was

only

observed

among

lower-intermediate learners. The advanced and upper-intermediate groups showed a response pattern
similar to that of English L1 speakers;, they were faster when P and G were presented individually
than when they were paired. It seems that the lexicalization patterns and morphological properties of
English induce its speakers to plan and produce a sentence on a word-by-word basis, which applies not
only to path satellites (syntactic particles) but to prepositions (syntactic heads).
The lower-intermediate group manifested a substantial degree of L1 transfer; Their response time was
shorter in the [V+G] condition in which path and ground information were conflated into one encoding
unit. Again, as L2 learners’ proficiency improves, their manner of lexical encoding is likely to approach
that of English L1 speakers. Table 8 presents the results of the post-hoc tests.
TABLE 8. Paired Comparisons
Group

Mean difference

Std. Error

Sig.

KA — KL
KU — ES
KU — KA
KL — ES
ES — KU
ES — KL
KU — ES

-.247
.247
.247
-.387
-.247
-.387
.247

.096
.107
.096
.110
.107
.110
.107

.013
.024
.013
.001
.024
.001
.144

95% LSD
Lower
-.439
.034
.055
-.169
-.461
-.606
-.044

Upper
-.055
.461
.439
.606
-.033
-.169
.581

There was a significant difference between English L1 speakers and Korean lower-intermediate
learners. The lower-intermediate group apparently had greater difficulty when path and ground were
presented individually than when they were combined into one planning unit, suggesting that their
processing is based on L1 patterns, unlike more advanced learnes. Thus, it can be said that L1
lexicalization patterns and morphological properties do influence L2 processing at early stages of L2
development and that such L1 influence diminishes as learner proficiency advances.
Another noteworthy finding is that English L1 speakers’ response time was faster when path
information was presented together with or near ground references than when it was presented with/near
motion verbs. The same tendency was observed with L2 learners at upper- and lower-intermediate
levels. In the case of advanced learners, however, there was no considerable difference between
[V+P]/V-P and [P+G]/P-G. This inconsistency calls for further research concerning the delicate
sequential aspects of conceptualization and subsequent lexical encoding and grouping.
A tentative conclusion drawn from the findings above is that path concepts — and hence the
morphemes encoding them — are primarily associated with the ground, and motion verbs are encoded
independently of path in English. The direct relationship between path and ground, and the secondary
relationship between motion and the pairing of path and ground seem to be acquired earlier than their
morphological realizations.
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5. Conclusion
This study attempted to link a particular aspect of L1-L2 linguistic difference with L2 speakers’
implicit processing for sentence production. The fragment of concern was spontaneous motion events; in
particular, in what sequences or groupings their conceptual components are encoded. According to
Talmy’s (2000b) typology, Korean is a verb-framed language where path morphemes are typically
realized as dependent morphemes conflated into motion verbs or affixated to ground references. In
contrast, English is a satellite-framed language in which path concepts are realized as independent
morphemes and function independently of verbs or grounds.
When describing a motion through language, path is the framing information that configures the
whole meaning and structure of the clause. Verb-framed languages use the strategy of incorporating
path into motion verbs, influencing the entire procedure of lexical and grammatical encoding of motion
events. Whether these typological differences in lexicalization patterns and morphological properties have
something to do with the language speakers’ encoding processes has not been empirically attested in
previous studies.
The findings of this study indicate that English speakers’ production of a sentence describing a
motion event is based on independent morphemes rather than on their combinations. Their responses
were faster when relevant morphemes were given as discrete planning units than when they were
presented in groups. For Korean learners of L2 English, however, encoding path information separately
from motion or ground caused increased difficulty, if their proficiency has not sufficiently developed.
As evidenced by the performance of upper-intermediate and advanced learners, this tendency is likely to
disappear in the course of L2 development. It can therefore be said that L1 transfer does occur in L2
lexical encoding but its effect diminishes as a function of L2 proficiency. For English L1 speakers and
advanced L2 learners, there was only a marginal difference in response time, whether path is aligned
with motion verbs or with ground references. However, L2 learners at lower proficiency levels
manifested a larger difference between the two conditions; they tended to respond more quickly when
path was aligned with a ground reference than with a motion verb. This implies that path satellites as
independent morphemes are the most problematic area of learning that requires a switch at processing
level. Path prepositions are relatively less problematic to Korean learners of English.
To conclude, this study investigated the sequence and manner of lexical encoding for sentences
describing motion events with speakers of two typologically different languages, English and Korean.
The findings support that English speakers tend to base their lexical encoding on independent
morphemes, with path satellites and prepositions as discrete planning units. L2 learners whose L1 is
morphologically agglutinative are able to acquire the analytic lexicalization patterns as their proficiency
increases. L1 transfer effects are observed only before their proficiency develops enough to adjust their
selection and arrangement of lexis to L2 patterns.
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1. Introduction
Kratzer (2006) proposes in a neo-Davidsonian semantics that an attitude verb like ‘believe’ in (1) with the
following ‘that’ clause compose via Restrict, which is a mode of semantic composition that composes a predicate
with the property content of an indefinite-like element (Chung and Ladusaw 2004).1
(1) Lucy believes that there are ghosts.
In her analysis, ‘that’-clause as in (1) is taken to be more like a predicate rather than an argument. Specifically, the
direct object argument of the verb (in its argument structure) is proposed to be restricted, but not saturated. In
keeping with Kratzer’s (2005) view of ‘that’ clause as a predicate, Moulton (2015) brings to the fore the syntactic
argument that ‘that’ clause as in (2a) is a predicate, based on the difference between ‘that’ clause and ‘so’. 2
Crucially, ‘that’-clause can complement a noun as in (2a), but ‘so’ cannot as in (2b).
(2) a. my belief/claim/fear that pigs fly
b. *my belief/claim/fear so
This sharply contrasts with its verbal counterpart. Specifically, both ‘that’-clause and ‘so’ can complement a verb
as in (3).
(3) a. I believe/claim/fear that pigs fly.
b. I believe/claim/fear so.
Moulton’s (2015) argument is grounded on Grimshaw’s (1990) Aktionsart diagnostics, in which clause-taking
nouns do not form argument structure nominals. According to Grimshaw (1990), nominalization is two-fold;
argument-structure nominals (ASNs) and non-argument-structure nominals (NASNs). The one takes arguments
and can describe the event that its verbal counterpart does. The other does not take arguments and just depicts
various things regarding the verb. Grimshaw (1990) discovered that ASNs have more verbal properties than
NASNs. As (4-5) show, nominalizations display the identical Aktionsart distinctions, i.e., aspectual event classes
as their relevant verb phrases (Vendler 1967, Dowty 1979). Both ‘destroy’ and ‘destruction’ in (a)-examples are
telic with a definite object, hence compatibility with in-phrases; ‘observe’ as well as ‘observation’ in (b)-examples
are only atelic, hence compatibility with for-phrases only.3

1 Specify and restrict are proposed as two ways of composition for indefinites (Chung and Ladusaw 2004). Specify is a
terminological variation of choice function in that it type-shifts the property denoted by the NP to an individual. The individual,
as the output of the choice functions, saturates the argument of the predicate. Restrict, on the other hand, does not saturate the
argument of the verb. In case an argument and a verb compose by Restrict, the property argument is construed as a restrictive
modifier of the predicate.
2 Moulton (2019: 7) introduces CPs as two types: “Non-saturating CPs are <e, t> predicates, properties of contentful
individuals (Moulton 2009, 2015). Saturating CPs are properties of eventualities <v, t>. (Hacquard 2006, Kratzer 2013, Moulton
2008, Özyildiz 2019)”.
3
As is well-known, telic predicates, having an end point, are compatible with in-phrases while atelic ones, having certain
duration with no end points, are compatible with for-phrases (Vendler 1967).
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(4) a. The Romans destroyed the city in three hours/*for three hours.
b. The doctor observed the patient for three hours/*in three hours.
(5) a. The total destruction of the city in two days/*for days appalled everyone.
b. Only observation of the patient for several weeks/*in several weeks can determine the most likely course
of action. (Grimshaw 1990: 58, (28b)/(29b))
The internal argument is mandatory in the presence of the Aktionsart modifiers such as in-phrases or for-phrases
as illustrated in (6).
(6) a. *The total destruction in two days was widespread.
b. *Only observation for weeks can determine the best course of action.
Given these facts, the following grammatical contrasts reveal that CP-taking predicates, unlike the ones without
CPs, do not build ASNs. Interestingly, CP-taking predicates such as ‘decide’, ‘prove’, ‘explain’, ‘claim’ and
‘demonstrate’, being turned into derived nominals, no longer admit the Aktionsart modifiers as exemplified in (711).
(7) a. I decided that he was a fraud in 5 minutes.
b. *my decision that he was a fraud in 5 minutes
c. *my decision in 5 minutes that he was a fraud
(8) a. John proved that he was competent in only a few minutes.
b. *John’s proof that he was competent in only a few minutes
c. *John’s proof in only a few minutes that he was competent
(9) a. I explained in under an hour that I was innocent.
b. *my explanation that I was innocent in under an hour
c. *my explanation in under an hour that I was innocent
(10) a. John claimed for years that the earth was flat.
b. *John’s claim for years that the earth was flat
(11) a. John demonstrated that he was a skilled pianist in just a few short minutes.
b. *John’s demonstration in just a few short minutes that he was a skilled pianist. (Moulton 2015: 315)
Taken together, the above data seem to suggest that NPs with apparent CP complements embedded should not be
taken to reflect their argument structures since they do not build ASNs.4 This conjecture, if on the right track,
would further suggest that ‘that’-clause in (2a) is not an argument since it stands well with a derived nominal.
Based on an array of interesting empirical facts thus far, Moulton (2015) argues that ‘that’-clause in (12a) is not
an argument and composes with the nominalization by (Intensional) Predicate Modification.5 He further proposes
4

In a similar line, Hankamer and Mikkelson (2021) argued that, as is the case in Danish, DPs containing “complement” CPs
(DCs, henceforth) are of two types, i.e., anaphoric and referent-establishing DCs, and accordingly should be given two different
structures. They suggest that anaphoric DCs involve a CP adjoined at the level of DP, while referent-establishing DCs a D
selecting a CP complement. For theoretical and empirical arguments for the proposed analyses, readers are referred to
Hankamer and Mikkelson (2021).
5 In a similar line, Ahn (2015) argues that internal arguments as well as external arguments are severed from the lexical verb.
Specifically, based on English out-prefixation in out-predicates such as outlive, outsing and outnumber, he argues that a verb
names the type of event, but its arguments are introduced by different functions in accordance with a Neo-Davidsonian approach
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that ‘so’ as a CP pro-form in (12b) always serves as an argument. That is why he argues it cannot combine with
non-argument-taking nouns/nominalizations, unlike in (12c).
(12) a. my belief/claim/fear that pigs fly
b. *my belief/claim/fear so
c. I believe/claim/am afraid so.
Here arise two outstanding questions. [1] Is it always the case that ‘that’-clause is a predicate, while its anaphoric
form ‘so’ is an argument? Particularly, can we extend an NP-internal characterization of ‘that’-clause to its VPinternal characterization, as argued in Moulton (2015), despite the fact that nouns and verbs have exactly the
opposite semantico-syntactic properties such as [+N, -V] and [-N, +V] with no shared properties at all? [2] If
Moulton (2015) does not stand up, i.e., if NP-internal ‘so’ is also a predicate, how can we account for the
unacceptability of ‘so’ in NP internal position? Next sections are dedicated to finding answers to these questions.

2. Propositional ‘that’-clauses and the Distribution of ‘so’
In this section, we will go through the distribution of anaphoric ‘so’ (and ‘it’) that replaces a proposition.
Propositional anaphors ‘so’ and ‘it’ each occur after two different groups of verbs listed in (13-14).6 Notably, some
verbs host either ‘so’ or ‘it’ as in (15) (Cornish 1992):
(13) Verbs hosting ‘so’ only:
appear, be, believe, hope, presume, remain, suppose, think . . .
(14) Verbs hosting ‘it’ only:
acknowledge, be surprised (at), claim, deny, doubt, ignore, know, prove, realized, regret, understand . . .
(15) Verbs hosting either ‘so’ or ‘it’:
assume, be afraid (of), believe, do, expect, fear, guess, imagine, say, seem, tell, wish . . .
According to consultation of COCA, Meijer (2018) also presented table (16), which well documents frequency of
the occurrence of ‘so’ or ‘it’ after certain predicates.

(Parsons 1990, Schein 1993, a. o., Lohndal 2012: Ch3 for an overview). In his proposal, each argument is introduced by unique
semantic functions corresponding with unique syntactic positions.
6 Propositional anaphors ‘so’ and ‘it’ exhibit the following general contrasts in terms of semantics and syntax. “Anaphor ‘so’,
as an event type, expresses a mitigated and typically weak assertion, conveying judgements about the truth of a proposition;
anaphor ‘it’, as an event token, does not signify judgments about the truth of a proposition. It represents a rather stricter
condition on co-reference” (Gast and König 2008: 2).
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(16)

We will focus on the syntactic environments where propositional anaphor ‘so’ occurs. Other than the position
following a verb as introduced above, it occurs right after ‘if’, which is taken as compelling evidence for ‘so’ as a
TP-substituting anaphor (Cornish 1992; Needham 2012):
(17) Is John coming tonight? If so, we should order more pizza.
(18) Do you work for Starbox? If so (i.e., if you do work for Starbox), I can’t say I dig your new marketing
strategy. (COCA)
(19) He might be within that very ship, already on his way. But if so (i.e., if he is within that very ship, already
on his way), he was grossly cheated. (COCA)
Sailor (2012) demonstrates that ‘so’ may follow sentential adverbs, only if they are mid-scalar, e.g., ‘maybe’,
‘apparently’, ‘possibly’ and ‘perhaps’:7
(20) A: Did you remember to lock the door?
B: Maybe so.
(21) A: Is John coming tonight?
B: Possibly so.
(22) Even so, you shouldn't do.
Additionally, ‘so’ may follow certain wh-words:
(23) A: He was very subdued, and he was very different.
B: How so? (COCA)
(24) A: I get really confused about everything.
B: How so? (COCA)
(25) A: You have to leave now.
B: Why so?8
(26) A: Harry has the British nationality.
B: Why so? (Sailor 2012: 4)
To recapitulate, propositional anaphor ‘so’ occurs immediately after a set of verbs, conditional ‘if’, some sentential
7
8

Other than those, ‘so’ can follow sentential adverbs such as ‘obviously’, ‘unfortunately’, ‘regrettably’ and ‘hopefully’.
(i) A: Will anyone show up? If so, who?
B: *John is someone who I think so. (Sailor 2012: 4)
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adverbs or wh-words ‘how/why’.9
On the other hand, ‘so’ cannot substitute for propositional ‘that’ clauses embedded in noun phrases, i.e., nouns
or nominalizations never select ‘so’:
(27) *the/her {admission, announcement, answer, assertion, assumption, claim, comment, complaint,
conclusion, expectation, guess, hope, indication, inference, judgment, knowledge, objection, prediction,
presumption, pretence, promise, prophecy, proposal, reasoning, report, ruling, sense, speculation,
statement, stipulation, supposition, suspicion, teaching, theory, thought, threat, understanding, worry} so
(Higgins 1973: 347-348; Moulton 2015: 308)
In a similar line, ‘so’ cannot substitute for ‘that-clause’ in ‘now that…’ as exemplified in (28).10
(28) a. Now that Giannis will be named MVP, Giannis will be offered a supermax contract.
b. *Now so, Giannis will be offered a supermax contract.
Nor can it replace ‘that-clause’ in the Subject position as shown in (29-30). Specifically, ‘that-clause’ can occur in
the Subject position as in (29). Still, anaphoric ‘so’ in place of ‘that-cause’ results in ungrammaticality as in (30).
(29) That Giannis will be named MVP is {believable, probable, true}.
(30) A: Giannis will be named MVP.
B: *So is {believable, probable, true}.
To sum up, propositional anaphor ‘so’ is not allowed when preceded by a noun, a clause-introducing adverbial
now meaning ‘since’ or in the Subject position.

9

Given that the null C is cliticized to the higher matrix verb in our proposal, one of the reviewers asked how ‘so’ is
licensed in (20-26) despite the absence of [+V] elements on the surface. We take examples (20-26) to be indirect interrogative
constructions with implicit matrix clause as fully paraphrased in (i-vii), hence availability of the higher matrix verb.
(i) A: Did you remember to lock the door?
B: Maybe so. (= I guess I remembered to lock the door.)
(ii) A: Is John coming tonight?
B: Possibly so. (= It is likely John is coming tonight.)
(iii) Even so, you shouldn't do. (Contexts given, this sentence can be paraphrased in a similar fashion.)
(iv) A: He was very subdued, and he was very different.
B: How so? (COCA) (= I wonder how he was very subdued, and he was very different.)
(v) A: I get really confused about everything.
B: How so? (COCA) (= I wonder how you get really confused about everything.)
(vi) A: You have to leave now.
B: Why so? (= I wonder why I have to leave now.)
(vii) A: Harry has the British nationality.
B: Why so? (= I wonder why he has the British nationality.) (Sailor 2012: 4)
10 This is equivalent in use to ‘as a consequence of the fact that’, ‘seeing that’ or ‘since’. The core sense of ‘now that’ is that
now, in the present, one thing has been accomplished, and what follows as a consequence is in operation in the present or lies
ahead in the future. What is in the future, however, may or may not be known; ‘now that’ is very often used in situations where
it is unknown.
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3. Towards an Analysis of the Syntactic Distribution of ‘so’
Based on the discussion in Section 2, we attempt to provide an analysis of the syntactic distribution of ‘so’.
Specifically, we propose that propositional ‘so’, as a TP anaphor, replaces a TP after the null C cliticizes to a verbal
host. The prediction here is that the distribution of propositional anaphor ‘so’ depends on that of the null C.
Let us first offer an account of why ‘so’ is forbidden in certain positions. First, nouns or nominalizations never
select ‘so’ as above (27), which can be accounted for by the fact that the complementizer is never realized as zero
after a (derived) noun as in (b)-examples of (31-32) (Bošković and Lasnik 2003).
(31) a. I heard about the proof that Mary did it.
b. *I heard about the proof ∅ Mary did it.
(32) a. I heard about the fact that Mary did it.
b. *I heard about the fact ∅ Mary did it. (∅ = a null C)
Given that the head of a CP complementing the preceding noun should always be overt and that ‘so’ is a TP
anaphor, examples in (27) should be unacceptable.11
Second, the null C is not licensed in the Subject position as in (33), which predicts that ‘so’ does not occur in
the Subject position. This prediction is borne out in (34), which again is in support of our proposal that
propositional ‘so’ is licensed by a null complementizer.12
(33) a. [CP That [TP he liked linguistics]] was widely believed.
b. *[CP∅[TP He liked linguistics]] was widely believed.
(34) A: Giannis will be named MVP.
B: That Giannis will be named MVP is {believable, probable, true}.
B’: *So is {believable, probable, true}.
Sentential subjects are widely thought to be a part of a complex DP as opposed to standalone CPs (Davies and
Dubinsky 2010; Lohndal 2014). This leads to a conjecture that there seems to be a correlation between a CP with
non-DP structure above and a TP-substituting propositional anaphor ‘so’.
Still, there is a case in which the null C and TP anaphor ‘so’ distributional correlation breaks down:
(35) Now (that) I live only a few blocks from work, I walk to work and enjoy it.
Given that the null C is licensed in expression ‘now (that)…’, the prediction is that ‘now so’ should be acceptable
since ‘so’ is a TP-anaphor.13 This prediction, however, is not borne out; ‘so’ cannot follow ‘now’ that has a
11

Given that propositional ‘so’ is always licensed by a null complementizer, we do not encounter over-generation problems
such as *the proof that so without postulating an additional independent constraint that can exclude that type of example (cf.
the proof that Mary did it).
12 A crucial assumption here is that a null complementizer fails to be incorporated in the sentential Subject position.
13 As for example (35), one of the reviewers raised a similar question to the one offered in footnote 9: how the null C is
cliticized to the higher matrix verb. Crucially, we assume that the subordinate clause introduced by ‘now’ is generated in the
post-verbal position, i.e., underlyingly, the matrix clause is assumed to precede the subordinate clause, thereby the matrix verb
being able to host the cliticization of the null C.
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meaning of ‘since’ as in (28) above. Here the correlation between the null C and ‘so’ goes awry.14
Other than expression ‘now that…’, we find various non-canonical positions in which the null C is not licensed. In
displaced positions, the null C is not licensed. In (36a), a CP undergoes rightward movement to avoid ambiguity related
to an adverbial expression ‘at that time’. This postposing leads an adjunct to intervene between the predicator and ‘that’clause. Example (36b) is a pseudo-cleft, in which a CP occurs in the foregrounded position. A CP is realized as a shared
constituent in (36c). A CP is topicalized in the pre-Subject position in (36d). All of these are non-canonical positions, in
which the null C is not licensed.15 This predicts that ‘so’ is not available as a replacement for the displaced CPs.16
(36) a. *It seemed at that time [CP∅[TP David had left]].
b. *What the students believe is [CP∅[TP they will pass the exam]].
c. *They suspected and we believed [CP∅[TP Peter would visit the hospital]].
d. *[CP∅[TP John likes Mary]] Jane didn't believe. (Bošković and Lasnik 2003: 529)
In “extraposed” clauses, the null C is licensed, hence the availability of propositional ‘so’:17
(37) a. It seems [CP∅[TP John likes Mary]].
b. It seems to me [CP∅[TP John likes Mary]].
c. It is likely [CP∅[TP Mary will read the book]].
Examples in (37) differ from those in (36) in that the CPs in (37) are base-generated ones while those in (36) are
displaced ones.
Let us now go over other constructions in which propositional anaphor ‘so’ is observed. Examples (38-41)
exhibit that ‘so’ can occur in pre-Subject position.
(38) Preposed ‘so’:
a. Five of us, so I believe, have had fiction published in magazines… (Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 1537)
b. So wrote a ten-year-old student in a letter to his parents… (Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 1537)
(39) a. They seem diametrically opposed, or so I thought until I investigated further.
b. The optical and mechanical first principles could be inferred directly from experiments - or so Newton
would have his readers believe.
c. (i) A: The clock has stopped.
(ii) B: So I see.
d. Nor, so did I believe, had anyone yet effectively caught the gaping contrast between the heedless flow
of time and the fleeting evanescence of existence.
14 Still, we do not take this example as undermining our proposed analysis. Rather, we are just dealing with a particular usage of ‘that’-

clause in that the complementizer employed here should be accompanied by ‘now’, with the whole expression denoting ‘since’.
15 Refer to Bošković and Lasnik (2003) for a specific analysis of the relevant constructions.
16 a. It seemed yesterday morning that it rained, and it seemed so yesterday evening (*so), too.
b. *What my brother believes is that he will pass the exam, and what my sister believes is so too.
c. Mary suspected, but John knew for a fact, that Peter would visit the hospital. Furthermore, you suspected, but I knew
so for a fact, too. (Acceptability judgments due to Michael Barrie (perl. comm.))
17
The term ‘extraposition’ is employed for ease of exposition without any implication that the embedded clause ever
undergoes movement from its theta-position (Bošković and Lasnik 2003).
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(40) a. It seems so/that John left.
b. *That (it) seems./*It seems that.
c. So it seems. (Moulton 2015)
(41) a. Albert boasted {that the results were fantastic/*it}.
b. *That the results were fantastic, Albert boasted. (Moulton 2015)
c. So boasted Alfred. (Meijer 2018: 269)
Examples (42-44) show that ‘so’ can occur in pre-verbal position.
(42) Preverbal position: volitional verbs (‘wish’, ‘desire’, etc.), with ‘so’ substituting for the non-finite complement; nonfinite verbs
a. If you so wish / desire / choose, you can do it tomorrow.
b. If you so wish, you can have our equipment.
c. You can, if you so wish/choose, join for a trial period of three months.
(43) So saying, he gave deadly poison to the herdsman and sent him off.
(44) ‘So’ in the second object position of Double Object constructions:18
a. When the princess asked him who taught him so? He said … (OED, s.v. ‘so’, 2a.)
b. She didn't approve of the idea and told them so/*not.
c. She was totally opposed to the idea and told the premier so.
Taken together, we tentatively suggest that unlike the TP whose upper null C is cliticized to the higher matrix verb,
its anaphoric pro-form ‘so’ can undergo pre-subject or pre-verbal leftward displacement thanks to its own lexical
cliticization to the Spec of the null C that serves as a head/lexical governor for its trace.

4. ‘That’ Clauses that Attitude Verbs Take: a Predicate or an Argument?
Section 3 went over the syntactic distribution of ‘so’. Still unclear is the function of ‘so’ whether it is an argument
or a predicate. Putting this issue aside (for later discussion), this section discusses the function of ‘that’ clauses
that attitude verbs take. Moulton (2015) argued that VP-internal ‘that-clause’ is a predicate in an analogous way
that NP-internal ‘that-clause’ is a predicate. Let us reintroduce Moulton’s (2015) major points first. As mentioned
above in section 1, ‘that’-clause can follow a noun as in (45a), but ‘so’ cannot as in (45b).
(45) a. my belief/claim/fear that pigs fly
b. *my belief/claim/fear so
Contrastively, both ‘that’-clause and ‘so’ can complement a verb as in (46).

18 Examples (44) are classified as ‘so’ in pre-verbal position on the following grounds. In Larsonian VP-shell hypothesis
(Larson 1988), ‘so’ in (44) can be viewed as preceding a verb, the head of the inner contentful VP. Initially, this verb takes the
second object of double object constructions, which is realized as ‘so’ and then assumed to move to the preverbal position,
yielding examples as in (44).
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(46) a. I believe/claim/fear that pigs fly.
b. I believe/claim/fear so.
This led Moulton (2015) to propose that both VP-internal and NP-internal that-clauses in (45-46) function as
predicates, contra our traditional assumption.19 The following cross-linguistic consideration, however, makes the
proposal less convincing. Korean possesses a complementizer that has two morphological variations, i.e., -ko and
–nun. The complementizer is realized as –ko when embedded within a VP while it surfaces as –nun when
embedded within an NP. These two distinctive usages of a CP are found in relation to English that-clauses:
argument(al) and predicative usage. The CP in (47a) functions as an argument, saturating the main verb while the
one in (47b) does not. In (47b), the CP behaves as a predicate, modifying a noun. These diverging usages of a CP
undermine Moulton’s (2015) claim that an NP-internal function of a clause should be extended to a VP-internal
function of a clause.
(47) Two uses of ‘that’-clauses in Korean:
a. Cheli-nun [wucwu-ka
phayngchangha-ta-ko]
Cheli-TOP universe-NOM expand-PRE.DCL-SUBORD/COMP
‘Cheli claims that the universe expands.’
b. Cheli-nun [wucwu-ka
phayngchangha-ta-nun]
cwucang-ul
Cheli-TOP universe-NOM expand-PRE.DCL-ADN claim-ACC
mitnu-nta.
believe- PRE.DCL
‘Cheli believes the claim that the universe expands.’

cwucangha-nta.
claim-PRE.DCL

In a similar vein, Elswyk (2020) also offered a reason for thinking that-clauses are referential expressions, based
on what is dubbed the argument from valid inferences (Schier 1972; Bealer 1998). Let us consider (48-51), in
which viewing that-clauses as referential expressions accounts for various valid inferences. In (48), that-clauses
refer to propositions as the objects of Aaron’s and Marc’s belief. The same account applies to other examples. In
(49), that-clause refers to a proposition as the object of Marc’s saying. In (50), that-clause refers to a proposition
as the object of Aaron’s belief and that ‘so’ refers to that same proposition as the object of Aaron’s belief. In (51),
that-clause refers to a proposition as the object of Wes’ saying and that ‘so’ refers to that same proposition as the
object of Wes’ saying. All of these accounts suggest that the valid inferences stand up only if that-clauses are
referential expressions.
(48) Aaron believes that Giannis will be named MVP.
Marc believes that Giannis will be named MVP.
There is something they both believe.
(49) Aaron believes everything said by Marc about Giannis.
Marc said that Giannis will be named MVP.
Aaron believes that Giannis will be named MVP.

19

In traditional grammar, that-clauses in (a)-examples of (45-46) are complements of the preceding heads, N and V,
respectively.
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(50) Aaron believes that Giannis will be named MVP.
Marc also believes so. There is something they both believe.20
(51) Aaron believes everything said by Marc about Giannis.
Wes said that Giannis will be named MVP. Marc also said so.
Aaron believes that Giannis will be named MVP.
Elswyk (2020) further shows that Substitution tests fail in (52), which in fact speak for the distinction between
argument and predicative use of ‘that’-clauses, contrary to Moulton (2015).21 In (52), the DP and CP within a VP
headed by a single verb ‘explain’ denote two different things. Specifically, (a)-example represents explanandum
while (b)-example explanans. An explanandum refers to a sentence describing a phenomenon that is to be
explained, and the explanans are the sentences adduced as explanations of that phenomenon.
(52) a. Angela explained [DP the fact that Boris resigned].
b. Angela explained [CP that Boris resigned].

explanandum
explanans (Elliot 2020: 58)

5. Conclusion
Based on the discussion so far, we make some generalizations: [1] ‘So’ -- regardless of whether it is an argument
or predicate -- is not allowed in the NP-internal structure with a non-argument-taking head noun. [2] The thesis
that the predicative function of ‘that’-clause in NP internal structure carries over to that of ‘that’-clause in VP
internal structure does not seem to be justified. The latter is not a predicate but an argument.
One remaining issue is concerned with the distribution of ‘so’ with respect to ‘that’ clauses: ‘so’ occurs in place
20
21

Anaphor so contributes to better understanding of the same valid inferences.
One of the reviewers asked how our proposal accounts for the following empirical facts presented in Moulton (2015):

(i) a. The destruction *(of) the city. [N *(P) DP]
b. The idea (*of) that Fred would leave. [N CP]
As for the syntax of the superficial form [D N CP], we postulate the following structure:
(ii) [DP D [NP [NP N DP∅it]

CPthat-clause ] ]

To be specific, as schematically illustrated above, we assume that the head ‘N’ takes a null DP ‘it’ as its complement, which
has an associate ‘that-clause’ adjoined to the NP. Given our proposed analysis, the unacceptability of (ib) is accounted for by
the assumption that the null DP cannot be assigned Case by a preposition.
Interestingly, the CP in (ii) is generated to play a dual role, i.e., it semantically serves as a complement while syntactically
behaving as an adjunct. These binary characteristics further account for the fact that CP ‘complements’ of nouns, like adjuncts,
obviate Condition C violations as argued in Moulton (2015):
(iii) a. *Which depiction [of John’s1 face] does he1 hate most? Argument
Modifier
b. Which book [from John’s1 library] did he1 read?
c. Which book [that John1 hated most] did he1 read?
Modifier
(iv) a. The fact that [John1 has been arrested] he1 generally fails to mention.
b. Whose allegation [that Lee1 was less than truthful] did he1 refute vehemently? (Kuno 2004: 335 (72))
In our proposed analysis, CP is adjoined to the host NP, which naturally accounts for the fact that that-clause in (iv) behaves
like a modifier in (iii), precluding Condition C violations.
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of non-nominal ‘that’-clauses, but not of nominal ‘that’ clauses. Example (53) shows that verbs such as hope, feel,
insist and reason etc. take that-clauses, but they are not compatible with a nominal ‘that’ complement. We take
this to suggest that that-clauses in (53a) do not have [+N] feature, which is confirmed by the ungrammaticality of
the passivized forms in (54).22
(53) a. Most baseball fans {hoped/felt/wished/insisted/reasoned} that the Giants would win the World Series.
b. *Most baseball fans {hoped/felt/wished/insisted/reasoned} that. (Alrenga 2005: 183)
(54) *That the Giants would win the World Series was {hoped/felt/wished/insisted/reasoned} (by most baseball
fans). (Alrenga 2005: 183)
(55) It was {hoped/felt/wished/insisted/reasoned} (by most baseball fans) that the Giants would win the World
Series. (Alrenga 2005: 183)
The fact that verbs listed in (55) are compatible with ‘so’, but not with a nominal ‘that’ suggests that ‘so’ is a
substitute for a predicative ‘that’.23 This is further in support of our claim that there are two usages of ‘that’clauses cross-linguistically.
Note that verbs such as express, capture, reflect etc. select [+N] complements only, which is verified by the
ungrammaticality of the omission of the parenthesized parts in (56). This corroborates our claim that the NPinternal that-clauses are predicates with [-N] features.
(56) a. This formulation of the rule {expresses/captures/reflects/brings out} *(the fact) that these nouns behave
differently.
b. Even Aristotle contemplated *(the possibility) that the moon is made of cheese.
c. We can attribute {the observed behavior of these consonants/*that these consonants behave exceptionally}
to the fact that they are coronals.
d. We have given *(the possibility) that Jack is a double agent serious consideration. (Alrenga 2005: 184)
Interestingly, that-clauses that are unacceptable right after a set of verbs in (56) can stand alone in the Subject
position in relevant passive constructions as demonstrated in (57).
(57) a. That these nouns behave differently is {expressed/captured/reflected/brought out} by this formulation of
the rule.
b. That the moon is made of cheese was even contemplated by Aristotle.
c. That these consonants behave exceptionally can be attributed to the fact that they are coronals.
d. That Jack might be a double agent has been given serious consideration. (Alrenga 2005: 184-185)
This is in line with Takahashi (2010), which proposes that the clausal complement that predicators in (53) take
involves a run-of-the-mill CP (CP-Type I), while the one that passivized verbs in (57) select involve a DP structure
22
23

This argument is based on the constraint that movement in passivization is Case-driven and that only NPs/DPs need Case.
Other verbs that behave the same are listed below (Huddleston and Pullum, 2002: 1536):
appear, assume, believe, fear, gather, guess, hope, imagine, presume, reckon, regret, say,
seem, suppose, suspect, tell, think, trust
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headed by a covert determiner right above a CP (CP-Type II).
In relation to his proposal, we take it that there seems to be a correlation between a CP without a covert
determiner (CP-Type I) and a TP-substituting propositional anaphor ‘so’. For CP-Type II, a plausible line of
analysis to pursue is to postulate a DP shell on top of a CP, which, as a weak island, ultimately prohibits a null C
from escaping a CP to a matrix V for cliticization, hence unavailability of ‘so’.24
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Lee, Younghee Cheri and Tae-Young Kim. 2022. The paradigm shift in English
language teaching in North Korea: A corpus-assisted analysis. Korean Journal
of English Language and Linguistics 22, 279-299.
Over the past decades, a stream of research has witnessed that the changing
sociopolitical and socioeconomic dynamics between North Korea and the outside
world have triggered socioeducational changes in North Korea. Due to Kim Jongun’s political conviction in ‘education’—with its heavy emphasis in the English
language—as ‘the mother of science and technology,’ in recent years, such
endeavors have become further accelerated in a structured and pragmatic manner.
To date, a rising number of corpus-based studies have attempted to delineate the
textual and formatting differences between English textbooks produced by Kim
Jung-un’s regime and those produced by his predecessors, but not to explain how
the English language input was implemented to reflect educational reform. In order
to augment prior findings, therefore, the present study aims to investigate the shift
in language input manifested in North Korean English textbooks, both quantity- and
quality-wise. The results revealed that the textbook revisions made in the Kim Jongun era were found to satisfy the lexical threshold (95%) of the BNC/COCA 3K core
vocabulary, implying that the revised versions were thoroughly controlled with the
optimum amount of language input. Regarding language input quality, Kim Jongun’s revised textbooks held a larger portion of authentic and high-frequency 3-gram
lexical bundles, which can generally be observable across the COCA, than those in
the Kim Jong-il era. Based on the quantitative and qualitative enhancement of
language input, implications are discussed in association with the concept of selfindependence and maintenance of the Kim Jong-un regime.
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1. 서론
조선민주주의인민공화국(이하 북한)의 김정은 체제에서 추구하는 교육정책의 방향성은 이른바
‘2013 신(新)교육강령’을 통해 쉽게 가늠할 수 있다. 여기서 ‘교육강령’이란 소위 국가교육과정에
해당하는 표준 문서로 학교교육을 위한 목표와 방법에 관한 지침서인데, 2013년에 새로 재정된
교육강령에 주목해야 하는 이유는 김정은 체제에서 구체화된 북한 교육개혁의 시도 때문이다.
통일교육원(National Institute for Unification Education, KIUE 2021)에 따르면 김정은 집권 첫 해인
2012년에는

‘2013

신교육강령’의

초석으로

전반적

12년제

의무교육

실시를

위한

‘2012년

최고인민회의 법령'이 발표되었고, 2013년에는 ‘전반적 12년제 의무교육 강령’이 구체화되었다.
이후 3년간의 순차적 시행을 통해 김정은 정권은 2017년에 ‘전반적 12년제 의무교육 전면시행'을
공포하기에 이른다. 이처럼 김정은 집권기의 신교육강령은 교육 예산의 확대를 통해 교육환경이나
교육자료의 개선은 물론 교복의 무상지급 등 구체적인 개혁 사업으로 이어졌다. 실제로 김정은
집권 이후 국가예산 편성의 증가율을 살펴보면 집권 첫 해인 2012년부터 인민 경제 발전을 위한
‘인민 경제비’ 분야에서는 ‘기본건설(12.2%)’ 항목이, 사회문화 부문에 해당하는 ‘인민적 시책비’
분야에서는 ‘교육(9.2%)’ 항목에서 가장 높은 증가율을 나타냈고, 이러한 추세는 이후로도
지속되었다(KINU 2021). 1 코로나19로 인한 국가적 보건 위기 상황인 2020년에 이르러서는 ‘보건’
항목의 예산 증가율이 ‘교육’ 항목을 잠시 추월했으나, 2021년에 다시 교육 분야에 대한 예산 편성
증가율이 보건 분야를 넘어서기에 이른다. 결국 전 세계적 팬데믹이 여전히 창궐하는 상황에서도
‘전반적 12년제 의무교육 체제’로의 전환을 향한 북한 교육개혁의 의지가 계속되고 있음을
재확인할 수 있다. 이렇듯 ‘2013 신교육강령’을 통해 교육과정의 개편은 물론 교과서의 전면적
개정에 이르기까지 김정은 체제에서 북한의 교육정책 전반에 걸쳐 대대적인 변화의 시도는
지속되고 있다.
특히, 전통적으로 북한 체제에서는 증오의 대상이자 이른바 ‘원수의 언어’라 여겨지는 ‘영어’에
대해 김정은 정권이 지니는 태도는 급진적일 정도로 우호적으로 변화하였는데, 이는 김정일
정권의 영어교육에 대한 태도와는 대단히 상이하다. 영어유치원, 간부 영어시험, 영어토론대회,
실용주의 영어교육의 도래, 기술인재 양성을 위한 영어∙과학 강화 등 근래 미디어에서 자주
접하게 되는 북한 관련 뉴스의 헤드라인을 통해 김정은 체제에서 ‘허락’된 영어 열기(English
fever)를 체감할 수 있다(KIUE 2020). 지난 2012년 김일성대, 평양과기대, 김책공대 등 북한의 주요
명문대 학부생과 대학원생 295명을 대상으로 국제전략화해재단에서 실시한 동기관련 설문 조사에
따르면 영어는 북한 대학생들의 자존감을 나타내는 척도이며 북한 학생들은 유학에 대한 열망이
높아 영어를 중요하게 생각하는 것으로 나타났다. 이렇듯 영어 역량을 향한 열망은 김정은 체제는
물론 교육 수혜자인 북한의 학생들에게도 대단히 긴요한 문제이다(NK Chosun 2017). 때문에,
북한의 외국어 교육정책에 무관심한 이들에게는 이러한 모습이 자칫 공산주의 최후의 ‘은자의
왕국’이라 불리는 북한 체제 개방의 서막으로 해석되기도 한다. 그러나 북한의 외국어 교육정책에

1

통일연구원(Korea Institute for National Unification, KINU 2021)에 따르면 북한의 국가예산은 크게 ‘인민
경제비’와 ‘인민적 시책비’로 구성된다. ‘인민 경제비’에는 공업, 농업, 수산, 과학기술, 산림, 기본건설 관련
예산이 편성되고, ‘인민적 시책비’에는 교육, 보건, 체육, 문화 관련 예산이 책정된다.
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대한 본질을 들여다보면 이러한 현상은 완전히 다른 차원으로 해석될 여지가 있다. 1997년 김일성
체제에서 공포한 ‘사회주의 교육에 관한 테제’에서 비롯된 사회주의 교육학의 기본원리는 김정일
집권기를 거쳐 현재 김정은 체제에 이르기까지 지난 3대 세습체제를 거치면서도 변함없이
유지되고 있다. 북한이 추구해온 교육정책은 “주체사상에 기초한 사회주의 교육의 실현”에 그
궁극적인 목적이 있다(KIUE 2021). 그러나 여기서 주목해야할 사실은 그러한 교육목표 달성을
위한 실천 전략으로서의 영어교육은 김정은 집권기에 들어서 더욱 진화하고 있다는 점이다.
김정은 체제에 이르러 비로소 나타나는 북한 영어교육의 패러다임 전환에 대한 학계의
호기심은 지금까지 다양한 차원의 연구 시도로 이어져 왔다. 그러나 현실적으로 통일부 정책
자료나 미디어 뉴스, 탈북민 인터뷰 등 접근 가능한 연구자료의 부족으로 인하여 적극적인 연구
수행에는 한계가 있었다. 이마저도 코로나 시국에 접어들면서 북한 영어교과서 수급 계획이 답보
상태에 놓이게 되어, 현재 추가적인 영어교과서 입수는 불가능한 상황이다. 이렇듯 많은 난관이
존재하는 연구 여건으로 인해 북한 영어교육에 대해 통시적, 공시적 관점의 종합적 연구를
수행하고자

하는

경우

‘연구자료’로서

‘북한

영어교과서’는

필연적

선택일

수밖에

없다.

Lee(2014)의 북한 영어교과서 관련 메타 연구에서 언급된 바와 같이 지난 20년간 국내에서 수행된
북한 영어교과서 연구는 가장 대표적인 북한의 영어교육 관련 연구의 주요 대상이 되었지만, 그
양과 질 측면에서 모두 부족한 것으로 보고하였다. 이와 관련하여 Lee(2020)는 북한의 교육정책
탐색을 위해 국정교과서 수준의 북한 교과서를 분석하는 것은 대단히 의미 있는 선택임을 주장한
바 있다.
지금까지 수행된 북한 영어교과서 분석은 수적 측면에서 주로 정성적 방법이 정량적 방법보다
우위를 차지하였다(Lee 2014). 정성적 방법의 경우 오래전에 개발된 몇 가지 교과서 분석틀(예를
들어, Cummingsworth 1995, Hutchinson and Waters 1987, Sheldon 1988, Tomlinson 1998)을 활용하여
단원의 개수, 길이, 주제 영역 등 교과서의 외적 체제 분석 위주로 연구가 수행되었다. 물론 단원
개수 등에 관한 정보는 특정 집단의 교육과정이나 교육정책의 방향성을 가늠하기 위한 기초
자료가 되는 것은 분명한 일이나, 해당 정보를 토대로 김정은 시대의 영어교육 패러다임 전환에
따른 실천 전략이 교수학습 자료에 얼마나 실질적으로 구현되었는지에 대한 설명은 불가능하다.
아울러, 일부 정성적 방법을 채택한 연구의 경우 연구자 개인의 직관에 의존하여 관찰한 현상에
대해 피상적인 해석만을 제공하는 경우도 있어, 해당 결과는 일반화하기에는 한계가 있다. 다행히
오늘날 코퍼스언어학의 발달로 다양한 양적 텍스트 분석의 시도가 북한 영어교과서 연구에도
지속되고 있어 고무적이기는 하나, 일부 연구에서 적용한 코퍼스 분석 방법이나 절차적 오류로
인해 해당 연구결과의 타당도와 신뢰도에 대한 아쉬움은 여전하다. 또한 기존 교과서 분석 연구는
주로 특정 교과서에서 출현하는 어휘의 빈도나 키워드 산출과 비교 위주로 수행되었고, 이러한
산술적 결과를 토대로 북한 영어교육의 전환적 시도를 얼마나 성실하게 반영하고 있는지에 관한
논의에는 소극적이었다.
부족한 연구자료에 대한 현실적인 문제는 논외로 하더라도, 현재 활용 가능한 연구 자료의 범주
내에서 경험 과학에 근거하여 보다 적절한 데이터 분석 방법을 선택하고, 그 결과 해석에 있어
통찰력을 더하는 등 북한 영어교육의 과거와 현재에 대한 보완적 연구 시도가 필요한 시점이다.
이에, 본 연구에서는 김정은 시대 전후 북한의 영어교육 변천사에 대한 담론에 근거하여 김정은
집권기 이전과 이후에 추구하는 교육정책 기조의 차이와 이러한 차이가 의미하는 바는 무엇인지
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탐색해 보고자 한다. 이를 위해 김정은 시대에 달라진 영어교육의 패러다임 전환이 개정 교과서에
실제로 어떻게 반영되어 있는지 양적 텍스트 분석을 토대로 코퍼스언어학적 틀에서 그 면면을
살펴본 후, 그러한 북한 영어교육의 핵심적인 변화가 지니는 의미를 언어 입력(language input)과
관련하여 논의하고자 한다.
이러한 맥락에서 본 연구에서 설정한 연구 문제는 다음과 같다.
첫째, 김정은 집권 전후 영어교과서에 나타난 내용 체계의 변화는 어떠한가?
둘째, 김정은 집권 전후 언어 입력의 양적 변화는 어떠한 차이를 나타내는가?
셋째, 김정은 집권 전후 언어 입력의 질적 변화는 어떠한 의미를 지니는가?

2. 이론적 배경
2.1 북한 외국어 교육정책의 변천
본 장에서는 북한의 대내외 정치적 상황을 근거로 북한 사회에서 외국어 위상의 변화와 그에
따른 외국어로서의 영어에 대한 교육정책의 방향성을 통시적 차원에서 살펴보기로 하겠다. 북한
최초의 외국어 교육은 러시아어에서 출발하였다. 1958년 구소련과 긴밀한 관계를 유지하던 시절
당시 소련의 과학기술 서적의 번역이나 이와 관련한 외교의 중요성으로 인해 북한에서는
러시아어 교육의 필요성이 강조되었다. 이후 1964년 북한의 제도 교육에 영어가 공식적으로
도입되었으나 이는 군사용어 수준의 교육을 수행하기 위해 배타적 견지에서 취한 소극적인
정책에 불과하였다(Cho, Lee, Kang and Jung 2015, Kim 1990). 1970년대 후반 북한의 외국어 교육은
프랑스어나 스페인어, 중국어 등으로 확대되었고, 이후 1990년대 초반 구소련의 해체와 냉전
종식으로 인해 북한 사회에서 러시아어 대한 의존도는 하락하기에 이른다. 이후 1990년대 중반
고난의 행군(Arduous March) 시기의 극심한 경기 침체와 2000년대 초반 중국 경제의 급속한
성장으로 인해 북한의 대중 교역이 증가함에 따라 대외 무역의 90%를 차지하는 중국어에 대한
외국어 교육열은 더욱 가속화되었다. 이 즈음 북한에서는 중국어와 더불어 영어가 다시 주목받기
시작하여, 마침내 제1외국어의 지위를 갖기에 이른다(Bae 2015, Song 2002). 이 시기 북한이
외국어로서의 영어교육을 강조하게 된 원인은 중국어에 대한 열기와는 다른 차원에 기인한다.
이는 손자병법(Sun Tzu’s Art of War)의 구절을 떠올리면 명시적인 이해가 가능한데, 이는 이른바
“적을 알고 나를 알면 백 번을 싸워도 위태롭지 않다”는 신념에 기인한 것이다(KIUE 2019). 과거
한국전쟁 이후 지속되어온 미국을 향한 정치적인 적대감이 북한 내에서 외국어로서의 영어교육을
저해해왔던 주된 요인이었으나, 결국 오늘날 현대 과학기술 발달의 보폭을 맞춰 나아가려면
북한은 미국이나 영국 등 서구의 선진화된 기술을 알아야 했고 미국과 경쟁하기 위해 적들의
언어를 배워야 할 분명한 당위성을 갖게 된 것이다(Kaplan and Baldauf 2005, Lee, Yang and Kwon 2005).
북한은 1975년을 효시로 지난 35년간 전반적 11년제 의무교육을 실시하였으나, 김정은 집권 후
2012년 9월 25일 최고인민회의를 통해 12년제 의무교육제를 채택하기에 이른다. 이후 다시 2017년
4월 11일 제13기 제5차 최고인민회의에서는 ‘북한전역’에서 전반적 12년제 무상의무교육을
전면적으로 실시할 것을 공표하였다(KIUE 2021). 전반적 12년제 의무교육 실시에 따라 북한의
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영어교육도 드디어 실용주의 노선을 표방하기에 이른다. 이러한 외국어 교육의 실용주의 정책
이면에는 중등교육에서부터 과학교과와 영어수업 비중을 늘려 외국어 역량을 갖춘 과학기술
인재육성을 통해 국가 경제 발전을 이루고자 하는 김정은 체제의 핵심 가치인 사회주의 강국의
건설이 의도된 것이다(cf. Kim and Kim 2001, Wee 2018). 이에, 학교에서 이루어지는 영어수업은
이전과는 다른 보다 명확한 교수학습 목표를 토대로 컴퓨터 등의 디지털 기기의 적극적인 활용을
통해 외국어 교육이 이루어지는 이른바 교육의 디지털화를 추구하였고, 이러한 외국어 교육의
디지털화는 중등교육의 범위를 넘어 향후 고등교육에까지 확대되었다(Kim, E. 2021).
2.2 북한 영어교과서의 변천
북한 의무교육 제도의 변화는 양과 질적인 측면에서 모두 영어교과서의 대대적인 변화를
도모하였다(KIUE 2021). 특히, ‘2013 신교육강령’을 통해 교육과정의 전면적 개정과 교과서 개편이
본격적으로 이루어졌다. UNESCO의 경제원조로 초등학교에서 영어교육이 다시 부활하였고,
UNICEF와 영국문화원과 협약을 맺은 영어교육 전문가들의 적극적인 참여와 조언으로 초중등
영어교육 커리큘럼과 교과서의 현격한 발전이 이루어졌다(Kang 2020). 특히, 영국문화원이 지난
15년간 북한에서 교육한 영어교사는 무려 4천여명에 이르는 것을 조사되었다(Yonhap News 2016).
무엇보다, UNESCO의 교육 원조를 통해 개정된 김정은 체재의 영어교과서는 의사소통중심
영어교육(Communicative Language Teaching, CLT)을 표방하는 여타의 ELT(English Language Teaching)
학습서와 상당히 유사하다는 점이 주목할 만한데(Bae 2015, Kim E. 2021), CLT는 의사소통중심의
외국어 교수 이론으로 지난 30여년 간 현대 외국어 교수학습의 효과성에 있어서 가장 널리
인정되어 활용되고 있을 뿐만 아니라 실용적인 목표에 방점을 둔 접근법이기 때문이다.
북한의 2013 신교육강령에 따른 개정 교육과정과 개편된 교과서와 관련하여 몇 가지 중요한
키워드들이 존재한다. 12년 의무교육의 시행, 국가 예산의 투입 규모 확대, UNESCO 원조,
영국문화원, 과학기술과 컴퓨터, 시골과 도심 지역을 아우르는 영어교육 혜택의 확장, 영어 수업
시수의 확대, 영어교수법 개발, 영어교육을 위한 관광상품 개발, B.C.(기원전)나 A.D.(기원후)와
같은 북한의 사상적 토대에서 배격되던 국제 용어들의 등장 등 김정은 집권 체제에서 실리주의
영어교육을 위한 다각적인 시도가 이루어졌다.2
이렇듯 북한의 2013 신교육강령에 따라 현격히 달라진 김정은 체제의 영어교과서에 대한
학문적 호기심은 이전 체제에서 발행된 교과서와의 차이점을 고찰하기 위한 다양한 후속연구로
이어졌다. 문헌에 나타난 연구 대상으로는 주로 교과서 본문을 구성하는 어휘에 대한 연구가 주를
이루었다(Kim and Kim 2017, Kim and Hwang 2018). 주요 결과들로는 김정은 체제 이전에는
사상교육이나

이념교육

관련

어휘들이

주를

이루었고

김정일

우상화와

관련된

내용들이

보고되었다(Yoo and Kim 2018). 김정은 체제 이전의 교과서에 대해서는 언어 형식, 외형적 구성
체계가 남한의 교과서와의 비교를 통해 이루어졌다(Hong and Kim 2019, Park and Shin 2016, Yoo and
Kim 2018). 영어교과서 내용체계에 대한 연구에서는 읽기 지문에 제시된 소재의 다양성 부족에
대한 문제가 제기되었다(Joo and Uhm 2019, Lee 2014). 코메트릭스(Coh-Metrics)를 활용하여
2

‘영어교육을 위한 관광상품 개발’이란 북한에 방문하는 영어권 외국인들이 북한 학생으로 대상으로
영어를 가르치는 기회를 부여하는 활동을 관광상품으로 개발한 사례를 일컫는다.
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내용분석을 시도한 연구에서는 김정은 체제 이전과 이후를 비교하였는데 특히 김정은 체제에서
사용되는 영어교과서에서는 구두 회화의 강조, 주제 실용성의 상승, 과학기술이나 일상과 관련한
내용의 증가, 학습부담과 어휘수준 상승, 독해 지문 수준의 점진적 증가 등이 보고되었다(Oh and
Kim 2020). 최근에는 2013 신교육강령에 따라 북한의 영어교과서에 나타나는 의사소통 기능이나
상황과 관련 지어 의사소통 예시문의 어휘표현을 살펴보는 연구가 존재하나 이는 의사소통
기능별 구문의 피상적인 빈도수 산출에만 국한된 것이다(예, Kim, J. 2021).
그러나 단순히 텍스트를 차지하고 있는 어휘 수만 살피고 해당 어휘의 수준을 간과하면
영어학습에서 목표로 설정한 언어 입력의 수준을 제대로 가늠할 수 없다. 또한 많은 문헌들이
이러한 차이나 변화 자체에 대한 설명에 주력했다는 한계점이 존재한다. 이러한 변화가 김정은
체제에서

달라진

영어교육의

패러다임에

얼마나

부합하고

있고

이러한

변화는

무엇을

의미하는지에 관한 다각적 고찰은 부족하며, 그러한 변화가 실제 교수 자료에 어떻게 구현되어
있는지에

대한

논의에도

한계가

있었다.

김정은

체제에서는

전

인민이

과학기술

분야의

인적자원으로 거듭나기 위해 개개인의 외국어 역량 고취가 최우선 과제로 여겨지며 이를 위해
외국어 교육의 실리주의 또한 강조되고 있는 실정이다. 어떤 외국어 교수학습 상황을 막론하고
언어 입력의 내용적 측면은 물론 입력의 양과 질에 대한 고찰은 그러한 외국어 교수학습 자료의
본질을 탐색하는데 필수적인 요소가 된다. 이에, 본 논문에서는 북한 영어교육에서 핵심적인
변화의 현상들이 실제 교수학습 자료인 영어교과서에 어떻게 나타나는지 김정은 전후 체제에서
이루어진 언어 입력의 내용적, 양적, 질적 변화를 고찰하기로 하겠다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 코퍼스 데이터
본

연구에서는

북한

영어교육에서의

핵심적인

변화의

현상들이

실제

교수학습

자료인

영어교과서에 어떻게 나타나는지 살펴보기 위하여 코퍼스 기반의 양적 텍스트 분석을 수행하였다.
이를 위해, 남한 학제의 고등학교에 해당하는 ‘김정은 시대 이전의 3개 학년과 이후의 3개
학년에서 사용되는 영어교과서를 서로 비교 가능하도록 대응 코퍼스(comparable corpus)로 설계하여
구축하였다. 대응 코퍼스는 서로 다른 원천(source) 텍스트를 각각 선택하여 독립적으로 구축하되
비교하고자 하는 양쪽 텍스트의 샘플링 방식을 동일하게 적용하여 구축한 일반 코퍼스를
일컫는다(Goh and Lee 2016). 따라서 본 연구에서도 학년별 영어교과서를 필수 리딩 텍스트, 부가
리딩 텍스트, 지시문, 과업 별로 분리하여 독립적으로 구축하여 김정일 시대, 김정은 시대 하위에
각각의 학년별 하위 코퍼스로 구성될 수 있도록 북한 영어 대응 코퍼스(Comparable Corpora of
English in North Korea, CCENK)로 설계하였고, 이번 연구에서는 그 하위 코퍼스 중 필수 리딩
섹션에 해당하는 텍스트 자료만을 사용하였다. 선택한 학년은 우리 학제의 고등학교 1, 2, 3학년에
해당하는 시기로 김정은 집권기 이전인 김정일 체제 말기의 중학교 4, 5, 6학년 영어교과서와,
김정은 집권기로는 고급중학교 1, 2, 3학년 교과서를 코퍼스 구축용 데이터로 선택하였다. 구축한
북한 영어교과서 CCENK 코퍼스의 외형적 규모는 표 1에 제시하였다. 주목할 점은 외형적 규모에
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있어서 김정일 시대 중학교 5학년 영어교과서의 Token, Type, Sentence의 수치가 동일 시대의
중학교 4학년과 6학년에 비해 현저히 크다는 사실이다. 이는 언어 입력과 관련한 항목이며 이들
변인의 차이가 의미하는 바는 연구결과에서 후술하도록 하겠다.
표 1. CCENK의 외형적 규모
하위 코퍼스
(Sub-Corpus)

남한 학제 비교

Token
(#)

Type
(#)

Sentence
(#)

MSL
(#)

MSL SD
(#)

중학교 4학년

고등학교 1학년

2,830

711

308

9.19

5.11

중학교 5학년

고등학교 2학년

11,042

1,142

1,008

10.95

8.42

중학교 6학년

고등학교 3학년

6,400

858

456

14.04

10.18

고급중학교 1학년

고등학교 1학년

1,616

592

155

10.43

4.68

김정은 시대 고급중학교 2학년

고등학교 2학년

1,912

698

155

12.34

6.25

고급중학교 3학년

고등학교 3학년

1,891

652

138

13.70

7.54

시대 구분

김정일 시대

아울러, 본 연구는 김정은 집권 이전과 김정은 집권기에 북한 영어교과서의 핵심적인 변화가
2013 신교육강령 체제에서 표방하는 영어교육의 목적에 얼마나 충실하게 부합하는지 탐구하는데
그 근본 취지가 있으므로 이러한 변화를 가늠하기 위한 참조코퍼스(reference corpus) 자료로는
영국의 대표 코퍼스인 BNC와 미국의 대표 코퍼스인 COCA 기반의 어휘목록에 기반하여 단계별
분석을 수행하였다. 대표적인 일반 범용 코퍼스로서 현대 영국영어 코퍼스인 BNC(British National
Corpus)는 20세기 후반(1960-1990년대)의 현대 영국영어 텍스트로 구성되어 있으며 그 규모는 약
1억 단어에 이른다. 구어 90%, 문어 10%로 구성되어 있으며, 소설, 잡지, 신문, 학술 분야 등
다양한 장르의 텍스트를 포함하고 있다. 대표적인 모니터 코퍼스로서 현대 미국영어 코퍼스인
COCA(Corpus of Contemporary American English)는 매년 2500만 단어 규모로 업데이트 되고 있는
장르가 균형 잡힌 유일무이한 코퍼스이다. COCA는 약 10억 단어 이상의 텍스트(1990-2019년)로
구성되어 있으며 구어, 소설, 잡지, 신문, 학술, TV, 영화 등 8개의 장르로 구성되어 있다. 대표적인
현대 영국영어 코퍼스와 현대 미국영어 코퍼스를 참조코퍼스로 활용하고자 한 취지는 북한
영어교과서에 사용된 영어가 얼마나 영어다운지 객관적인 지표를 토대로 살펴봄으로써 북한
영어교육의 양적, 질적 변화를 탐색하고자 함에 있다.
3.2 분석 방법 및 도구
본 연구 문제에 대한 해답을 구하고자 총 세 단계(내용적 변화, 양적 변화, 질적 변화)에 걸쳐
네 가지 지표를 사용하여 텍스트 분석을 실시하였다. 먼저 김정은 집권 전후 시기에 이념 교육에
관련된 내용의 분포와 변화를 살펴보기 위하여 콘코던스(Concordance) 툴의 다중 검색 기능을
활용하여 기본 검색을 실시한 뒤 콘코던스 플롯(Concordance Plot) 분석을 추가적으로 수행하였다.
콘코던스 플롯은 보통 분석 대상 코퍼스 내에서 특정 검색어의 출현 빈도를 산포도(dispersion)
형식의 바코드 그림으로 보여주는 도구이다. 특히, 해당 표현의 분포를 관찰하여 내용적, 언어적
측면에서 분석 텍스트에 나타난 언어사용 양상을 파악하기 위해 활용하는 매우 유용한 기능이다.
이번 연구에서 플롯의 길이는 파일 크기와는 무관하게 동일한 길이의 플롯의 형태로 보여주는
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‘정규화 길이(normalized length)’ 옵션을 선택하였고 최대치는 디폴트 셋팅인 400으로 설정하였다.
검색어 출현 빈도가 많아 해당 표현의 위치를 나타내는 바코드의 수직선(vertical bar)들이 촘촘하게
붙어 있을 경우 분포를 살펴보는데 한계가 있으므로 이를 대비하여 Plot Zoom은 2배(x2)로
확장하여 살펴보았다.
두 번째 분석 단계로는 북한 영어교과서에서 설정한 언어 입력의 양적 변화(quantitative shift)를
고찰하였다.

이에,

김정은

전후

시기의

교과서

텍스트를

구성하고

있는

어휘들의

프로파일(vocabulary profile) 분석을 통해 텍스트 커버리지(text coverage) 비율을 측정하였다.
일반적으로 어휘의 프로파일 분석을 통해 해당 텍스트를 구성하는 어휘 규모와 수준에 대한 통계
정보를 확인할 수 있다. AntWordProfiler 프로그램에 기본적으로 내장된 목록 대신에 사용자
어휘목록 생성 기능을 활용하여 본 연구 목적에 부합한 BNC/COCA 25K 어휘목록을 탑재하였다.
BNC/COCA 25K 목록은 Paul Nation의 2005년 버전의 BNC 목록과 Mark Davies가 2012년까지
업데이트한 COCA 버전이 조화를 이루어 2012년에 Nation에 의해 완성되고 이후 지속적으로 추가
수정된 어휘목록이다. 여기서 1K는 1000개의 표제어(headword)의 어족(word family)으로 이루어져
있으며, 1K부터
영어교과서는

25K까지

영국영어

빈도수(frequency)와
규칙을

따르고

범위(range)

있어서

현대

기준으로

영국영어

작성된

코퍼스인

목록이다. 북한
BNC의

빈도별

어휘목록과의 비교는 반드시 필요하다. 또한 매년 말뭉치 구성이 새롭게 업데이트 되는 최신의
자료로서 COCA의 빈도 기반 어휘목록도 현대 영어의 기준에서 북한 영어교과서의 언어적 특성을
파악하는 데 필요한 분석 기준 자료라 판단되어 선택하였다. 아울러, 어휘 프로파일링 시
고유명사(proper noun) 사용의 빈도가 텍스트 커버리지에 미치는 결과도 더불어 파악하기 위하여
Nation(2016)의

BNC/COCA 25K

리스트

이외에

별도로

제공되는

네

개의

어휘목록

중

‘Baseword31’인 고유명사 리스트도 함께 탑재하여 검토하였다.
마지막 단계에서는 언어 입력의 질적 변화(qualitative shift)를 파악하기 위하여 두 가지 분석
지표를 활용하여 비교하였다. 먼저 김정은 집권 전후 시기의 영어교과서에 사용된 어휘의
다양성(lexical variety)을 살펴보았다. 이는 WordSmith Tools 7.0의 WordList 기능에서 제공하는 어휘
통계 정보를 활용하여 김정은 집권 전 3개 교과서와 집권시기 3개 교과서의 STTR (Standardized
Type/Token Ratio) 수치를 산출하여 비교하였다. STTR은 각각의 텍스트 길이가 다를 때 이를
표준화하여 한 텍스트 전체를 차지하는 어휘수(Token) 대비 어휘 종류수(Type)의 비율(Type/Token
Ratio)을 측정하는 지수이다. STTR 은 코퍼스언어학에서 보통 어휘다양성 지표로 활용되는데
일반적으로 다양한 어휘가 사용되고 텍스트의 질이 높을수록 STTR의 수치는 비교 대상에 비해
높게

나타나며,

원어민의

영어가

지닌

특성(nativeness)에

가까울수록

STTR

지수가

높게

나타난다(Lee 2018, 2019, 2021a).
다음으로 김정은 전후 시기의 영어교과서에 사용된 어휘덩어리(lexical bundle)의 비교 분석을
통해 언어 입력의 질적 변화를 추가적으로 고찰하였다. AntConc 프로그램의 N-gram 기능을
사용하여 세 단어로 이루어진 3gram 어휘덩어리를 먼저 추출하였고, 정렬 기준은 Range로
설정하여 가급적 여러 텍스트에서 나타나는 어휘덩어리 표현을 산출하였다. 생성된 어휘덩어리
목록의 빈도수 준거 기준은 BNC 코퍼스의 고빈도 3gram 리스트를 참고하였다.
코퍼스 데이터 구축을 위한 텍스트 전처리와 기본 분석은 WordSmith Tools 7.0(Scott 2016)을
사용하였고, Concordance Plot과 Ngram은 AntConc 3.5.9(Anthony 2021)를, 어휘적 특징 파악을 위한
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Vocabulary Profile은 AntWordProfiler 1.5.1w(Anthony 2021)와 Compleat Lexical Tutor v.8.3(Cobb 2021)을
보완적으로

활용하였다.

하위

코퍼스

간의

통계적

유의성을

평가하기

위해

정규성

검정

분석도구는 F-Test Two-Sample for Variances를, 두 집단 간의 이분산/등분산 가정 검정은 t 검증
함수를

사용하여

처리하였다.

통계

프로그램은

Microsoft 365에

내장된

Analysis ToolPak을

사용하였다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 내용체계의 변화: 우상화 이념 교육의 약화
먼저 김정은 집권 전 김정일 임기 후반부까지 사용된 교과서 3종과 김정은 집권 초기부터
사용하기 시작한 교과서 3종에 나타나는 내용적 변화를 살펴보기 위하여 WordSmith 7.0의 WordList
기능을 활용하여 빈도수별 어휘 목록을 산출하였고, 각각의 하위 코퍼스에서 빈번하게 등장하는
이념이나 체제 관련 표현들(kim jong un, kim jung il, kim il sung, generalissimo, marshal leader, respected
leader 등)을 AntConc의 콘코던스 다중 검색 기능을 활용하여 기본 검색을 실시한 뒤 빈도 기반의
출현 위치를 시각적으로 나타내기 위하여 콘코던스 플롯(Concordance Plot) 분석을 수행하였다.
분석 결과는 다음과 같다.
남한 학제 기준 고등학교 1학년 텍스트 분석 결과 김정은 집권 전의 교과서 대비 김정은 집권
시기에 개정된 교과서에서는 이념 교육과 관련된 어휘들의 출현 위치나 빈도가 크게 감소한
것으로 나타났다. 그림 1에 제시한 바와 같이 생성된 콘코던스 플롯의 개수를 토대로 검색어가
출현한 범주의 개수를 알 수 있다. 즉, 한 개의 단원은 한 개의 플롯으로 제시된다. 개정 전에는
총 15개 단원으로 이루어진 김정일 시대 중학교 4학년 영어교과서에서 총 5개의 단원에 걸쳐서
관련 검색어가 출현하였고 이는 총 5개의 플롯으로 구현되어 5개 단원에 걸쳐 해당 검색어가
언급된 것으로 파악된다. 그 세부적인 학습의 시기로는 학습의 초반인 1과와 2과에, 학습의
중반인 6과에, 학습 후반인 10과와 14과에 걸쳐 사상 교육 관련 컨텐츠를 포함시켜 주체사상 등
이념

교육의

비율을

높이고

여러

차례

노출시키며

내용지식의

위치를

분리하여

일종의

‘교차학습(interleaved learning)’을 통해 학습의 효율성을 높일 수 있도록 구성한 것으로 나타났다.
콘코던스 플롯 분석의 경우 보통 생성된 바코드의 라인 위치를 통해 해당 검색어의 출현
위치를 파악할 수 있고, 바코드 라인의 개수를 통해 검색어의 출현 빈도(hits)를 산출할 수 있어
본 연구에서도 각각의 단원 별 해당 어휘들의 출현 위치와 빈도를 살펴보았다. 먼저 첫 번째
플롯인 1과의 경우 단원의 전반부에 해당 검색어가 7회 출현하였고, 두 번째 플롯인 2과는
중반부(3회)와 후반부(9회)에 걸쳐 총 12회, 세 번째 플롯인 6과는 가장 후반부에만 4회, 네 번째
플롯인 10과는 중반부(7회)와 후반부(3회)에 걸쳐 총 10회, 그리고 마지막 다섯 번째 플롯인
14과의 경우 전반부에만 8회에 걸쳐 출현하여 이념 교육 관련 검색어의 빈도수는 총 41회에
이르는 것으로 나타났다. 이를 통해 김정일 집권기의 영어교과서에서는 해당 표현에 대한
반복적인 노출을 통해 ‘우연적 학습(incidental learning)’이 일어나 장기기억에 더 잘 저장될 수
있도록 의도하였음을 추정할 수 있다.
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반면, 김정은 체제에서 개정된 고급중학교 1학년 교과서에는 이러한 이념 교육의 장치들이 단지
1개의 콘코던스 플롯으로만 생성되어 1개의 단원에서만 다루고 있음을 확인하였다. 다만,
흥미롭게도 바코드 라인을 통해 살펴본 검색어의 위치와 빈도는 9과의 전반부, 중반부, 후반후에
각각 1회씩, 총 3회 출현한 것으로 나타났다. 이를 근거로 김정은 집권기에는 영어 교육과정의
내용체계 면에서 확실한 패러다임 전환을 의도하였음을 확인할 수 있다.

그림 1. CCENK의 내용체계 비교: 중학교 4학년 vs. 고급중학교 1학년
콘코던스 플롯 분석을 통해 살펴본 이념 교육 관련 검색어의 노출 패턴과 빈도의 차이는 상위
학년에서도 다르지 않았다. 그림 2 왼쪽에 제시된 바와 같이, 고등학교 2학년에 해당하는 김정일
시대의 중학교 5학년과 김정은 시대의 고급중학교 2학년 교과서에서도 일관성 있게 나타났다.
김정은 집권 전에는 이념, 체제, 지도자 관련 내용이 6개의 단원에 걸쳐 구현되어 6개의 플롯으로
생성되었다. 먼저 김정일 집권기의 영어교과서는 총 16단원으로 구성되어 있고 이념 교육 관련
검색어가 출현한 단원을 학습 시기별로 살펴보면 초반인 1과, 2과, 3과에, 중반인 7과에, 후반인
11과와 16과에 걸쳐 이념 관련 주제들이 영어교과서에서 다루어진 것을 짐작할 수 있다. 검색어의
출현 위치와 빈도의 경우 첫 번째 플롯인 1과의 경우 단원 중반부(3회)와 후반부(5회)에 걸쳐 해당
검색어가 총 8회 출현하였고, 두 번째 플롯인 2과는 초반부(2회)와 후반부(1회)에 걸쳐 총 3회, 세
번째 플롯인 3과는 중반부에만 7회, 네 번째 플롯인 7과는 중반부(4회)와 후반부(2회)에 걸쳐 총
6회, 다섯 번째 플롯인 11과의 경우 전반부에만 3회, 그리고 마지막 여섯 번째 플롯인 16과의
경우 후반부에만 2회 출현하여 이념 교육 관련 검색어는 총 29회에 이르는 것으로 나타났다.
이와는

다르게

김정은의

고급중학교

2학년

영어교과서에서는

고급중학교

1학년

사례와

마찬가지로 전체 8개 단원중 단지 1개의 단원에서만 해당 검색어가 출현하여 1개의 콘코던스
플롯만이 생성되었다. 그림 2 오른쪽에 제시된 바와 같이 이념 교육 관련 검색어는 5과의
후반부에 단지 1회에 한하여 출현하였음을 확인할 수 있다. 이는 김정일과 김정은 시기 영어
교육과정의 내용체계 변화에 관한 극명한 차이를 시각적으로, 효과적으로 나타내는 결과이다.
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그림 2. CCENK의 내용체계 비교: 중학교 5학년 vs. 고급중학교 2학년
끝으로, 남한 학제 기준 고등학교 3학년에 해당하는 김정일 시대의 중학교 6학년과 김정은
시대의 고급중학교 3학년 영어교과서의 이념 교육 관련 내용체계의 차이에서도 아래 두 학년과
전반적으로 비슷한 양상이 나타났다. 다만, 개정 전후 중학교 6학년과 고급중학교 3학년
영어교과서의 콘코던스 플롯 개수와 빈도가 그림 3에 명료하게 제시되었듯이, 이전 학년들에 비해
이념 교육의 강도가 고3 시기에 강화되는 경향을 띠는 것으로 나타났다. 먼저, 김정일 시기의
영어교과서는 총 9개 단원으로 구성되어 있는데 이중 2개의 단원을 제외한 모든 단원에서 이념,
체제, 지도자 관련 주제가 할애되었다. 첫 번째 콘코던스 플롯인 1과에서는 단원의 전반부(10회),
중반부(7회), 후반부(4회)에 총 21회에 걸쳐 출현하였고, 3과에서는 후반부에만 4회, 5과에서는
전반부(12회), 중반부(13회), 후반부(13회)에 걸쳐 총 36회, 6과에서는 전반부(9회), 중반부(12회),
후반부(5회)에 걸쳐 총 26회, 8과에서는 초반부(5회), 후반부(2회)에 걸쳐 총 7회, 그리고 마지막
여섯 번째 플롯인 9과에서는 초반부(1회), 중반부(1회)에 걸쳐 2회로 나타나 고등학교 3학년
학생들의 경우 총 96회의 사상 교육 관련 표현을 접하게 되는 것으로 파악되었다.
그러나, 김정은 시대의 고급중학교 3학년 영어교과서는 총 7개 단원으로 구성되어 있고 이중
3개 단원에 걸쳐 이념 교육 관련 검색어가 출현하여 총 3개의 콘코던스 플롯이 생성되었다.
고급중학교 3학년 교과서의 경우는 이전 학년보다는 많은 3개의 단원이기는 하지만 모두 학습
초반(1과), 중반(5과), 후반(7과)에 각각 1회씩 다뤄지도록 제시하였다. 무엇보다, 김정일 집권기의
영어교과서에 비해 김정은 체제의 단원 개수는 적지만 7개 단원 중 3개 단원에서 해당 검색어가
출현한다는 사실은 주목할 만하다. 비록 검색어의 총 빈도수는 적더라도 학습의 초반부터 중반에
걸쳐 후반부에 이르기까지 이념, 체제, 지도자 관련 주제를 고르게 할애하였기 때문이다.

그림 3. CCENK의 내용체계 비교: 중학교 6학년 vs. 고급중학교 3학년
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또한, 내용체계 구성의 경우 무거운 이념 교육 주제가 아닌 지도자나 애국심에 대해 각각 1회씩
간략히 언급하는 수준으로 약화되었다는 점도 두드러진다. 아래는 고급중학교 3학년 영어교과서의
5과 본문의 마지막 부분에 해당하는 발췌문이다.
When homes are being built, concrete, bricks, or too much soil may be put around trees. This can change
the amount of water and air that the roots get. Trees with roots covered in this way cannot “breathe”.
Putting a small well around the trunk of a young tree may help. Trees should not be plated until all
construction has been completed.
You can prevent damage to older trees near construction sites by putting fences around them. Remember,
careless building and road construction kills trees.
In our country, a lot of trees have been planted on the mountains, and they are being kept healthy by the
people with Kim Jong Il’s patriotism in their mind.
(고급중학교 3학년 5과 예시)

전술한 바와 같이, 김정은 집권기 이전과 이후에 개정된 영어교과서 비교를 통해 두 시기의
교육과정의

내용체계에

있어서

대대적인

변화가

현저하게

나타났음을

확인하였다.

개정된

교과서의 경우 여타의 ELT 교재라고 해도 손색없을 만큼 내적체제 면에서 변화된 모습이
파격적으로 등장하고 있다. 이렇듯 과거에 북한 사회에서 영어의 위상은 적대국의 언어에
불과하여 거부해야 하는 존재였다면 현 체제에서의 영어는 전 인민의 인적자원화를 위해
극복해야 하는 대상이 되었다. 김정은 집권기를 통한 지난 10여년 간의 이러한 교육분야의 화려한
외형적 변화 이면에는 전 인민이 과학과 기술 분야의 인적자원으로 거듭나기 위해 개인의 외국어
역량 고취를 최우선 과제로 중시하는 사회주의 교육 경영의 형태가 자리잡고 있다(KIUE 2020).
이러한 변화의 원천에는 체제 유지 강화, 우상화, 적대국의 왜곡과 같은 컨텐츠로는 더 이상
‘국제어로서의 영어교육’이 목표가 되는 교실 현장을 구현할 수 없다는 위기감도 팽배하였을
것으로 본다. 북한 사회에서 교육의 본질적인 기능은 “사회 구성원을 체제 유지를 위한 강인한
혁명가로 키워내고 그러한 인적자원을 국가에 제공함”에 있다(KIUE 2021). 이는 궁극적으로
세계적 수준의 교육 목표를 달성하여 교육을 통해 체제의 미래를 보장받고자 함이며, ‘교육과
노동의 결합’, ‘학생과 노동자의 결합’을 통해서만이 이러한 목표는 현실화된다는 믿음에 기인했을
것이다.
4.2 언어 입력의 양적 변화
전술한 대로 김정은 시대에 전 인민의 인적자원화를 위해 개인의 외국어 역량 고취가 최우선
과제로 여겨진다면 이러한 외국어 역량 강화라는 목표 달성을 위한 실천 전략으로 언어 입력의
양적 변화에 대해 좀 더 심도 있는 이해가 필요하다. 따라서 이번 섹션에서는 이러한 언어 입력의
변화를 양적 측면에서 살펴본 결과를 제시하고 이를 토대로 논의하기로 하겠다.
분석할 텍스트의 어휘수준은 영어 교수학습에 있어 입력 설정의 준거를 통해 살펴볼 수 있는데
보통 적절한 어휘 수준의 경우 전체 텍스트에 사용된 토큰(Token)의 95%를 알아야 “이해 가능한
입력(comprehensible input)”이라는 주장이 일반적이다(Laufer 1989, 1992, Schmitt 1997, Nation 2001).
교과서 텍스트를 성격과 목적에 따라 분류하자면 영어교과서는 우연적 학습(incidental learning)이
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아닌 의도적인 학습(intentional learning)을 위한 텍스트 범주에 해당된다(Leow and Zamora 2017).
Hulstijn(2013: 2632)에 따르면 의도적인 학습이란 "사실적 정보를 기억에 저장하려는 의도적인
시도"를 의미한다. 특히, 학습목표가 구체화된 교과서나 테스트 등을 포함하는 외국어 커리큘럼에
따른 '형식적인(formal)' 학습은 명시적이고 의도적인 학습을 촉진하도록 설계되어 있다(Leow and
Cerezo 2016). 따라서 반복과 숙달이 요구되는 기본서 성격의 영어교과서의 경우 텍스트 길이가
짧아 신출 어휘의 반복 빈도가 매우 낮고 어휘 통제가 심해 나머지 5%의 토큰 안에 의도적인
학습을 요하는 중요한 어휘가 포함되어 있을 가능성도 배제할 수 없다(Goh 2016).
이처럼 효과적인 입력 설정을 위해 영어교과서 텍스트를 구성하는 어휘 수준에 대한 고려는
대단히 중요하다. 여타의 교육 인프라가 부족한 북한의 영어교실에서는 목표하는 언어 교수를
위해 적절한 수준의 어휘로 이루어진 텍스트를 학습 자료로 구성하고 조직해야 하기 때문이다.
특히, BNC/COCA 2K~4K에 걸친 고빈도 어휘가 지닌 효율성과 경제성을 고려해볼 때 외국어 역량
고취라는 김정은 체제의 교육목표 달성을 위해서 의도적인 학습의 대상으로 BNC/COCA 2K~4K를
설정하는 것이 현실적일 것이다(cf. Nation 2008, Gardner 2013, Goh 2016, Lee 2021b). 따라서 김정은
집권기 전후 영어교과서에 나타난 언어 입력의 양적 변화를 탐색하기 위하여 개정 전후
교과서들이 BNC/COCA 25K 중 어떤 수준의 어휘들이 텍스트 커버리지 95%를 충족하는지
비교하였다.
분석 결과, 개정 전 교과서의 경우 전 학년에 걸쳐 BNC/COCA 4K 이상에 이르는 어족(word
family)을 학습해야 하는 것으로 나타났다. 아래 표 2의 왼쪽 칼럼에 제시된 바와 같이 남한
학제의 고등학교 1학년에 해당하는 김정은 시대 중학교 4학년 교과서의 경우 BNC/COCA 4K까지
알아야 텍스트의 95.60%를 이해할 수 있도록 설계되어 있음이 파악되었다.
표 2. CCENK의 어휘 프로파일 비교: 중학교 4학년 vs. 고급중학교 1학년
BNC/COCA
25K
Level

Baseword List

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
6K
7K
9K
10K
18K
Proper Noun
Non-Level

김정일 시대: 중학교 4학년
(= 남한 학제 기준 고1)
CUM
TOKEN(%)
TOKEN(%)
90.02
90.02
3.27
93.29
1.46
94.75
0.85
95.60
0.89
96.49
0.07
96.56
0.07
96.63
0.04
96.67
0.04
96.71
0.28
96.99
2.06
99.05
0.96
100.01
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BNC/COCA
25K
Baseword List
1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
6K
8K
9K
13K
18K
Proper Noun
Non-Level

김정은 시대: 고급중학교 1학년
(= 남한 학제 기준 고1)
CUM
TOKEN(%)
TOKEN(%)
86.5
86.5
6.78
93.28
1.93
95.21
0.87
96.08
0.68
96.76
0.06
96.82
0.12
96.94
0.06
97
0.06
97.06
0.19
97.25
2.43
99.68
0.31
99.99
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아울러 표 3에 제시된 바와 같이 남한 학제 기준 고2 수준에 해당하는 중학교 5학년의 경우
BNC/COCA 4K 레벨까지 텍스트 커버리지 95.35%를 충족시켰다. 표 4의 경우 고3에 해당하는
중학교 6학년 교과서의 분석 결과가 상당히 놀라운데 BNC/COCA 18K 수준을 알아도 텍스트
커버리지 95%에 미치지 못하는 것으로 파악되었다. 이는 해당 학년의 텍스트에서 고유명사(proper
noun)나 BNC/COCA 25K 어휘리스트에 들어있지 않은 비목록(non-level list) 어휘의 비중이 타 학년
대비 크게 나타난 것에 원인이 있는 것으로 보인다. 고유명사는 3.63%, 비목록 어휘는 2.04%로
전체 텍스트의 5%도 넘게 차지하여 일반적인 영어학습을 위한 어휘목록과는 상당히 거리가 먼
언어 입력이 영어학습의 목표로 설정되어 전체 텍스트 커버리지 비율을 떨어뜨린 것으로 볼 수
있다.
텍스트 커버리지의 부담을 제외하더라도 개정 전 김정일 체제 영어교과서의 또다른 문제점은
효과적인 영어교수의 관점에서 볼 때 입력의 양적 측면에서 학년 별 간극이 상당히 크다는 점에
있다. 특히, 중학교 4학년과 중학교 5학년 시기에 학습해야 할 어휘수준은 서로 상당한 유사성을
보이나

토큰(Token)의

수가

2,830개에서

11,042개로

확장했을

만큼

학습의

양적

부담이

극대화되었고, 타입(Type)의 경우도 711개에서 1,142로 상승한 것으로 미루어 볼 때 학년별 난이도
조절에 있어서 체계적인 설계가 사전에 고려되지 않았던 것으로 보인다(표 1 참조). 이러한
토큰수 상승의 일차적 원인으로는 중학교 4학년에 15개 단원에서 중학교 5학년에 16개 단원으로
단원의 개수가 증가한 것을 꼽을 수 있다. 그러나 보다 더 결정적인 원인은 본문을 구성하는 문장
개수의 증가에 기인한다. 중학교 4학년에서는 308개에 그쳤던 문장이 중학교 5학년에 이르러
1,008개로 상승하였는데 이를 단원 별 평균치로 산출해보면 중학교 4학년의 경우 단원 당 20.5개
문장으로 구성된 반면, 중학교 5학년의 경우 한 단원에 63개의 문장으로 구성되어 텍스트 길이 상
무려 세 배나 상승된 것을 확인하였다.
다행히 이러한 입력의 양적 부분에 관한 문제점은 김정은 시기에 개정된 교과서의 상당
부분에서 개선이 이루어졌다. 김정은 시대에 개정된 교과서의 경우 고1 시기인 고급중학교
1학년에서 BNC/COCA 3K 수준으로 텍스트 커버리지 95.21%를 만족시켰고(표 2 참조), 고2
교과서인 고급중학교 2학년의 경우 BNC/COCA 3K 수준에서 95.76%를(표 3 참조), 고3 교과서인
고급중학교 3학년의 경우 BNC/COCA 3K 수준에서 95.04%(표 4 참조)의 텍스트 커버리지를
기록하여 전반적으로 초고빈도 3000개의 표제어를 영어 교과의 학습 목표로 설정한 것으로
파악되었다.
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표 3. CCENK의 어휘 프로파일 비교: 중학교 5학년 vs. 고급중학교 2학년
BNC/COCA
25K

김정일 시대: 중학교 5학년
(= 남한 학제 기준 고2)

Level

Baseword List

TOKEN(%)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
6K
7K
8K
9K
11K
12K
13K
14K
15K
18K
Proper Noun
Non-Level

89.49
3.88
0.98
1.00
0.53
0.18
0.20
0.02
0.15
0.05
0.09
0.02
0.05
0.02
0.15
1.78
1.42

CUM
TOKEN(%)
89.49
93.37
94.35
95.35
95.88
96.06
96.26
96.28
96.43
96.48
96.57
96.59
96.64
96.66
96.81
98.59
100.01

BNC/COCA
25K

김정은 시대: 고급중학교 2학년
(= 남한 학제 기준 고2)

Baseword List

TOKEN(%)

1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
6K
8K
9K
13K

86.95
6.81
2.00
0.87
0.69
0.06
0.06
0.12
0.06

CUM
TOKEN(%)
86.95
93.76
95.76
96.63
97.32
97.38
97.44
97.56
97.62

Proper Noun
Non-Level

2.01
0.38

99.63
100.01

표 4. CCENK의 어휘 프로파일 비교: 중학교 6학년 vs. 고급중학교 3학년
BNC/COCA
25K
Level

Baseword List

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
7K
8K
9K
14K
18K
Proper Noun
Non-Level

김정일 시대: 중학교 6학년
(= 남한 학제 기준 고3)
CUM
TOKEN(%)
TOKEN(%)
82.74
82.74
5.67
88.41
2.93
91.34
1.18
92.52
1.05
93.57
0.1
93.67
0.16
93.83
0.06
93.89
0.22
94.11
0.22
94.33
3.63
97.96
2.04
100

BNC/COCA
25K
Baseword List
1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
6K
8K
10K
11K
18K
Proper Noun
Non-Level

김정은 시대: 고급중학교 3학년
(= 남한 학제 기준 고3)
CUM
TOKEN(%)
TOKEN(%)
84.51
84.51
6.93
91.44
3.6
95.04
0.85
95.89
0.58
96.47
0.21
96.68
0.05
96.73
0.05
96.78
0.11
96.89
0.05
96.94
2.01
98.95
1.06
100.01

이러한 텍스트 커버리지의 변화와 더불어 양적 측면에서 고찰한 개정 후 교과서의 개선점 중
하나는 전 학년에 걸쳐 텍스트를 차지하는 토큰(Token)과 타입(Type)의 비율이 학년별로 일관성이
있고 각 텍스트를 차지하고 있는 문장 수나 평균문장길이(Mean Sentence Length, MSL)도 학년의
상승에 따라 점진적인 상승을 보여 학년 간의 차이가 크지 않도록 설계되었다는 점이다(표 1 참조).
이는 성공적인 외국어 학습을 위해 고려되어야 할 학습 부담(learning burden)이나 인지 부하(cognitive
load) 차원에서도 학습자를 배려하는 방향으로의 양적인 개선이 이루어졌음을 의미한다.
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변화의

결과가

더욱

의미

있게

다가오는

이유는

의사소통중심

언어교육(CLT) 이론을 표방하고 있는 김정은 체제에서의 북한 영어교육의 원리가 이번 분석
결과에 투영되어 있기 때문이다. 즉, 고빈도 어휘를 활용하여 수용능력(receptive skills) 영역인 읽기
지문을 구성하여 이를 표현능력(productive skills)인 말하기나 쓰기 활동과 연결시켜 고빈도 어휘로
의사소통 훈련이 가능할 수 있도록 설계한 것으로 보인다. 이는 김정은 체제가 여타의 ELT
교실수업에서 이루어지는 외국어 교수학습 모형을 적용함으로써 선진화된 교수방법의 전형을
따라 글로벌 교육 트렌드를 반영하고 있음을 방증하는 결과이다(Kim, E. 2021).
4.3 언어 입력의 질적 변화
앞서 김정은 집권기의 영어교과서에서 책정한 목표 어휘의 양적 감소를 통해 자칫 학습 내용의
질에 영향을 미친 것은 아닌지 그 이면을 살펴볼 필요가 있어 언어 입력의 질적 변화도
STTR(Standardized Type/Token Ratio)과 N-gram 두 가지 지표를 활용하여 고찰하였다. 먼저, 첫번째
지표로는 STTR 지수를 활용하였다.
개정 전 교과서와 개정 후 교과서의 동일 학년 별 STTR 수치 차이를 확인한 결과는 다음과
같다. 표 5에 제시된 바와 같이 김정일 시대에서 김정은 시대로 전환되면서 세 학년 모두에서
STTR 수치가 높아진 것을 확인할 수 있다. 또한 이러한 그룹 간의 차이에 대한 통계적 유의성
파악을 위해 추가 분석을 실시하였고, 결과적으로 비교한 세 학년 그룹 모두에서 유의미한 차이가
발생하는 것으로 확인되었다. 이번 결과를 통해 기본적인 토큰의 수가 줄어 들고 학습목표에
설정된 어휘수준이 감소하였으나 오히려 텍스트의 질은 향상된 것으로 나타났다. 이를 통해, 언어
입력의 양적 변화가 입력의 질을 떨어뜨린 것이 아님이 확인되었다. 이러한 변화는 이른바
Kachru(1991)의 내심권역(inner circle)에 속하는 영어권 원어민의 영어를 언어 입력으로 설정한
결과일 것으로 해석된다.
표 5. CCENK의 어휘다양성 비교
F-test
비교 그룹

F

p

t-test
N

M

SD

t

p

중학교 4
고급중학교 1

STTR

2.018

0.160

p > 0.05

15
9

70.813
77.851

38.703
19.177

-2.970

p < .01**

중학교 5
고급중학교 2

STTR

0.149

0.001

P < 0.05

16
8

74.670
78.413

2.170
5.620

-2.370

p < .05*

중학교 6
고급중학교 3

STTR

1.203

0.012

p > 0.05

18
7

72.350
77.200

25.333
21.387

-2.209

p < .05*

*통계적 유의성 기준: ***p < .001, **p < .01, and *p < .05

언어 입력의 질적 변화 고찰을 위한 두번째 지표로는 엔그램(N-gram) 지수를 활용하였다.
대부분의 텍스트가 미리 만들어진 의미구로 형성되어 있다는 Sinclair(1991)의 ‘관용구 원리(idiom
principle)’와 문법화된 어휘(grammaticalized lexis)가 언어의 기본 단위임을 역설한 Lewis(1993)의
‘어휘적 접근법(lexical approach)’에 입각하여 유창성과 생산성을 담보하는 원어민들에게 미리
내재된 ‘의미를 지닌 어휘덩어리(lexical bundles)’가 효과적인 의사소통교육을 위한 입력의 척도일
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것으로 보고 고빈도 어휘덩어리를 언어 입력의 질적 변화 측정을 위한 지표로 설정하였다. 3
어휘덩어리의 사이즈는 세 단어로 이루어진 3-gram으로 설정하였고, 이는 일상적인 발화문 기준
백만 단어당 8만번 출현할 정도로 대단히 빈도수가 높기 때문이다(Conrad and Biber 2005 참조).
분석 결과, 표 6에 제시된 바와 같이 교과서 개정 전 김정일 시기의 중학교 4학년, 5학년, 6학년
텍스트를 통합한 하위 코퍼스에서 3-gram 어휘덩어리 타입은 10,196개, 토큰은 11,459개로
산출되어 어휘덩어리 다양성은 92.1%로 나타났다. 반면 김정은 집권기의 고급중학교 1학년, 2학년,
3학년을 통합한 하위 코퍼스의 경우 3-gram 어휘덩어리 타입은 4,710개, 타입은 5,395개로
산출되었고 어휘덩어리 다양성은 95.6%로 기록되었다.
여기서 더 중요한 것은 이러한 어휘덩어리의 구성의 차이를 통해 개정 전후 영어교과서의 질적
차이를 살펴보는 것이다. 개정 전 교과서의 경우 great leader marshal, leader generalissimo kim과 같이
우상화 작업과 사상 통제와 관련한 어휘 뭉치들이 고빈도 어휘덩어리 그룹에 대거 포진되어 있을
만큼 그 빈도가 큰 것으로 나타났다. 표 6의 왼쪽 칼럼에 제시된 바와 같이, 상위 30위까지의
고빈도 3-gram 어휘덩어리 토큰은 총 297개로 집계되었고, 이들 중 우상화나 체제 관련 표현들은
197회가 출현하여 30위까지의 목록 중 반 이상인 66.3%를 차지하였다. 그러나 개정 후 김정은
체제의 영어교과서를 살펴보면 이와는 다른 양상이 나타났다. 표 6의 가운데 칼럼을 살펴보면
상위 30위까지 랭크된 고빈도 3-gram 토큰수는 총 113개로 나타났고, 이 중에 체제 관련 표현은
총 24회로 집계되어 21.2% 수준에 그치는 것으로 산출되었다. 특히, 개정 후 교과서에서 고빈도
어휘덩어리로 파악된 표현들을 살펴보면 a lot of, one of the 등 일반 코퍼스에서도 고빈도 표현에
주로 포진되는 표현들이 목록의 상위권을 차지하였다. 해당 표현을 COCA 기반의 3-gram
어휘덩어리 목록에서 살펴보면 a lot of는 143,368회, one of the는 167,285회, parts of the는 10,607회
출현할 만큼 그 쓰임새가 대단히 빈번하고 유용한 것으로 파악된다. 표 6의 오른쪽 칼럼은
COCA의 3gram 목록 중 상위 30위까지의 고빈도 어휘덩어리이다. 이처럼 개정된 교과서에서는
실제 언어 발화에 유용한 표현들이 상위 어휘덩어리 목록에 나타났고 이러한 결과를 통해
이전과는 달리 김정은 체제에서 외국어 교육과정에 있어서 언어 입력이 질적인 측면에서도
변화가 일어나고 있음이 확인되었다.

3

Lewis(1993)는 어휘덩어리를 ‘어휘뭉치(lexical chunks)’라고 표현하였는데 여기에는 고정표현(fixed
expressions), 문장패턴에 속하는 반고정표현(semi-fixed expressions), 연어(collocations), 그리고 관용구(idioms)
등이 포함된다. 언어를 발화한다는 것은 이미 형성된 의미를 지닌 어휘덩어리 표현들을 화자가 처한
커뮤니케이션 맥락에 따라 알맞게 결합하는 것을 의미하며, 이러한 원어민 발화의 유창성과 생산성을
고려하여 외국어 교육도 이러한 관점에서 이루어져야 한다는 주장이다(Lewis 1993).
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표 6. 어휘덩어리 비교: 개정 전 교과서 vs. 개정 후 교과서 vs. COCA
개정 전 교과서
Rank Freq Range
3-Gram
1
27
13 kim jong il
2
25
12 the great leader
3
22
11 marshal kim jong
4
21
11 great leader marshal
5
21
11 leader marshal kim
6
21
10 kim il sung
7
16
10 generalissimo kim il
8
12
9
leader generalissimo kim
9
11
8
of the respected
10
9
7
care of the
11
8
7
of the great
respected leader generalissimo
12
8
5
13
8
5
the respected leader
14
7
5
we can see
15
6
6
go to the
16
6
6
in front of
17
6
5
he did not
18
6
4
he could not
19
5
5
il sung and
20
5
5
one of the
21
5
5
the warm care
22
5
5
warm care of
23
5
4
a lot of
24
5
4
and so on
25
5
4
birthday of the
26
5
4
he wanted to
27
5
4
in the sky
28
4
4
front of the
29
4
4
of the sun
30
4
4
said that he

개정 후 교과서
Rank Freq Range
3-Gram
1
11
11
a lot of
2
6
4
kim jong un
3
6
4
marshal kim jong
4
6
4
of the world
5
6
4
respected marshal kim
6
6
4
the respected marshal
7
5
5
one of the
8
4
4
afraid of the
9
4
4
and it is
10
4
4
care of the
11
4
3
part of the
12
3
3
and the people
13
3
3
but it is
14
3
3
for years but
15
3
3
in our country
16
3
3
of the respected
17
3
3
one day she
18
3
3
not afraid of
19
3
3
thanks to the
20
3
3
the capital of
21
3
3
the warm care
22
3
3
warm care of
23
3
3
was not afraid
24
3
3
you do not
25
2
2
a famous orchestra
26
2
2
a few years
27
2
2
a gifted player
28
2
2
a great number
29
2
2
a minute i
30
2
2
a pacific island

COCA
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Freq
199,110
167,285
143,368
131,720
125,280
81,097
78,526
75,459
73,736
72,542
68,687
67,941
61,930
61,519
58,462
57,015
51,446
49,051
47,566
47,357
47,260
46,811
43,185
42,811
42,693
42,566
42,109
41,802
41,760
41,746
⁝
37,355
34,226
8,100
7,685
7,013

3-Gram
i do not
one of the
a lot of
part of the
the united states
do not know
out of the
as well as
going to be
of the world
some of the
you do not
to be a
i did not
the end of
it was a
do not think
be able to
i think that
the fact that
not want to
do not have
and i think
there is a
the rest of
i want to
this is a
do not want
we do not
there was a
⁝
but it is
and it is
and the people
thanks to the
care of the

5. 결론
본 연구에서는 김정은 집권 전후 시기 북한 영어교육의 정책적 변천사에 대한 담론에 근거하여
김정은 시대에 달라진 영어교육의 패러다임 전환이 개정 교과서에 실제로 어떻게 구현되어
있는지에 대해 코퍼스언어학적 틀에서 양적 텍스트 분석을 토대로 그 현상을 살펴보았다. 북한
영어교육의 핵심적인 변화가 지니는 의미를 언어 입력의 내용적 변화, 양적 변화, 질적 변화
차원에서 요약하면 다음과 같다.
콘코던스 플롯을 통해 확인한 결과 북한 영어교과서의 내용적 변화는 그 형식과 구성 면에서
국제적인 기준을 따르려는 경향이 발견되었다. 아울러, 김정은 집권 이후 개정된 교과서의 텍스트
커버리지를 확인한 결과 전 학년에서 BNC/COCA 3K 어휘목록으로도 95% 수준을 만족시키는
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것으로 나타났으며, 이는 고빈도 어휘를 활용하여 언어 입력의 양을 철저히 통제하되 효율적으로
선정함으로써 외국어 학습 효과를 극대화시키기 위한 전략으로 해석된다. 그럼에도 텍스트
어휘다양성은 개정 전 교과서 보다 상대적으로 향상된 것으로 나타났으며, 어휘덩어리 표현의
경우 개정전 교과서에서 고빈도 상위권을 차지하고 있는 표현들이 BNC나 COCA 등의 일반
말뭉치에서 출현 빈도가 높은 표현들과 동일한 것으로 나타나, 언어 입력의 질적인 변화를 의도한
것으로 보인다.
이러한 교육 패러다임의 전환은 외국어 교육의 실리주의를 통해 ‘북한 전 인민의 과학기술
인적자원화’를

실현하고

국가

경제발전의

토대를

마련하여

궁극적으로

국제사회에서

‘정상국가’로서의 위상을 확립하고자 하는 실천적 전략의 마련에서 기인한 것으로 판단된다. 향후
연구에서는 이러한 정상국가를 향한 김정은 체제의 외국어 교육의 실리주의적 각종 시도가
고등학교 교육과정 이외의 타 학년의 교수학습 자료에서 어떻게 구현되는지 살펴볼 필요가 있다.
최근 북한의 전통적 맹방인 중국에서는 미국과의 패권 경쟁이 가속화되고 있고, 국수주의적인
사상 통제, 서방 문물에 대한 배척이 가속화되고 있다. 자본주의적 사고 방식을 정화하겠다는
명목으로 각종 통제가 가속화하고 있는 맥락에서 영어교육 역시 미국의 언어로 인식되어
일차적으로는 영어 사교육에 대한 극도의 통제가 시행되고 있는 것이다. 이러한 상황은 북한의
영어교육에도 퇴행적 변화를 불러올 가능성이 있으며, 이는 2020년 하노이 북미정상회담 결렬 후
냉각된 현 시점을 고려한다면 더욱 가속화될 수 있다. 그러나 21세기 변화된 세계정세와
국제질서의 재편 속에서 북한의 외국어 교육도 새로운 사회적 요구를 수용할 수밖에 없으며 과거
김정일 체제로의 회귀는 김정은 정권에서 추구하는 외국어 교육의 실리주의를 통한 전 인민의
과학기술 인적자원화에 한계가 있기에 어떠한 형태로든 자국의 영어교육 정책도 긍정적인 변화를
모색할 수밖에 없을 것이다. 따라서 이러한 국제정세의 변화에 따라 본 논문에서 발견한 김정은
집권 이후의 영어교육 코퍼스 방면의 체계적이고 긍정적인 변화가 앞으로 유지, 강화, 혹은
폐지될 것인지를 지속적으로 모니터링할 필요가 있을 것이다.
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This study aims to explore three elementary teacher-researchers’ development,
specifically how they grew individually as teacher-researchers, in what aspects
they developed, and what factors instigated their development. The three
teacher-researchers with experiences in research were enrolled in the doctoral
seminar that the researcher taught for a semester. The data included each
participant’s pre- and post-surveys, reflection e-journal, final portfolio, final paper
as well as the researcher’s field notes. Based on the narrative inquiry, the data
were analyzed qualitatively using content analysis. The major findings are as
follows: First, three teacher-researchers grew by interconnecting teaching and
research and making efforts to overcome difficulties conducting research. Second,
the teacher-researchers developed in terms of cognitive (teacher knowledge and
beliefs), affective (teacher motivation and confidence), and metacognitive aspects
(teacher reflection and plans). Third, the factors that influenced the
teacher-researchers’ development included mediation by activities in the graduate
seminar, integration between teaching and research as well as the
teacher-researchers’ willingness and aspiration toward teaching and research. It
was suggested that teacher education programs need to support teacher-researchers
for their professional development more effectively. Further important implications
regarding development for English teachers and English teacher-researchers were
discussed.

KEYWORDS
teacher-researcher, English teacher-researcher, teacher professional development,
teacher portfolio, second language teacher education
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1. 서론
영어 의사소통능력 향상을 목표로 하는 영어 교육과정 맥락에서 영어 교사의 영어 능력과 영어
교수 능력을 발전시키려는 노력이 지속되어 왔다. 이러한 노력의 일환인 교사교육은 교과의 지식
과 교수 기술을 습득하여 이를 교실에 적용한다는 교사훈련의 관점에서 교수와 관련된 개념과 실
행을 변화시키는 교사발전의 관점으로 변화해 왔다(Freeman 1989). 이에 발맞추어 교사교육 방
식에서도 교수 이론과 지식의 전달을 넘어서서 경험적인 교사 학습(teacher learning)에 주목하고
교수 활동에 관한 성찰(reflection, Martínez 2018, Schön 1983, Walsh and Mann 2015)과 탐구
기반 전문성 신장(inquiry-based professional development)이 중시되어 왔다(안경자 2020,
Johnson 2009).
교사에 관한 관점도 다각화되면서 교사가 교과 내용이나 교수 방법에 관한 이론과 지식의 수동
적인 소비자로 그치는 것이 아니라 실제 현장에 기반한 실천적인 지식을 창출하는 생산자로 보는
관점으로 변화되었다. 단순히 이론이나 연구 결과를 전달받기보다는 현장에 기반한 연구를 진행하
는 현장연구(action research, Kemmis and McTaggart 1988)를 통해 교실 수업의 개선을 이루려
는 교사가 늘어나고 있다. 이에 교사가 연구를 통해 수업의 질을 향상시키려는 교사연구자의 측면
이 부각되고 있다. 교사연구자들의 연구는 교육 현장의 맥락화된 언어교수-학습 이론을 도출하여
이론과 실제의 간극을 좁힐 수 있으며(Bailey, Curtis and Nunan 2001), 이는 교사의 전문성을
향상시킬 수 있다. 우리나라에서도 교사를 대상으로 현장연구 대회를 개최하는 등 제도적인 지원
을 해 오고 있고, 개별적으로 영어 교사들이 교사 재교육 과정 혹은 대학원 프로그램을 통해 연구
를 진행하는 경우가 증가하고 있다.
이러한 맥락에서 교사연구자의 발전에 대한 심도있는 논의가 필요하다. 영어 교사 중에서도 공교
육에서 영어를 처음 접하는 초등학생을 대상으로 영어를 가르치는 초등영어 교사의 교사연구자로서
의 발전에 특히 관심을 둘 필요가 있다. 영어교육 분야에서 교사연구자 관련 연구는 영어 교사연구
자의 인식과 정체성을 분석한 연구(안경자 2017)를 들 수 있다. 나아가 영어 교사연구자의 동기 변
화를 살펴본 연구(안경자 2020)도 진행되었다. 이 연구들은 연구 경험이 초기인 교사부터 연구 수행
경험이 있는 교사를 아우르는 상대적으로 다수의 교사들을 대상으로 진행되었다. 교사연구자가 양적
으로 증가하면서 다각화되고 있는 추세임을 감안할 때, 이미 연구 수행 경험이 있는 교사들이 어떻
게 발전하는지를 소수의 교사를 중심으로 집중적으로 분석하는 사례 연구가 의미가 있을 것이다.
교사의 경험과 발전을 알아보기 위해 교사의 내러티브가 분석될 수 있다. 내러티브 작성은 사회
문화적 맥락에서 떠오르는 경험을 해석하는 건설적인 과정(Gee 1999)이다. 내러티브를 쓰면서
교사는 교수 학습(learning to teach) 과정이나 교수 활동을 성찰하며, 이는 교사 전문성 신장에
기여한다(Clandinin and Connelly 2000, Johnson and Golombek, 2011, 2021). 이에 교사의 일
지, 일기, 자서전 등이 성찰의 도구로 활용되어 왔다. 교사 내러티브의 분석은 교사가 알고, 느끼
고, 행하는 것을 이해하도록 해주고, 교사가 어떻게 발전하는지를 보여준다(Ahn, 2010). 교사연구
자의 발전을 탐구하는 본 연구에서도 성찰 일지, 포트폴리오 등의 내러티브를 분석하고자 한다.
본 연구에서는 대학원 박사과정에서 수학하면서 연구에 경험이 있는 초등영어 교사연구자 3명
의 사례를 교사연구자로서의 발전 양상 및 발전 영역과 함께 발전 요인 측면에서 내러티브 분석
을 통해 심층적으로 분석하고자 한다. 이에 다음과 같은 연구문제를 탐구한다.
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첫째, 초등영어 교사연구자의 발전 양상은 어떠한가?
둘째, 초등영어 교사연구자의 발전 영역은 어떠한가?
셋째, 초등영어 교사연구자의 발전 요인은 어떠한가?

2. 이론적 배경 및 선행 연구
2.1 영어 교사연구자
영어 교사연구자에 관한 선행 연구는 영어 교사 정체성 연구의 일부로 진행되었다. Ahn(2015)
은 대학원에서 수학 중인 초등영어 교사들의 자서전 내러티브와 설문조사 응답을 분석하였다. 대
학원 강좌를 수강하는 교사 22명은 영어교사(English teacher) 정체성 이외에도 영어학습자
(English learner), 교사학습자(teacher learner), 교사연구자(teacher researcher), 교사교육가
(teacher educator)의 정체성도 나타내었다. 이 중에서 교사연구자 정체성에는 연구 경험이 큰 영
향을 미쳤다. 연구 경험이 처음인 경우에는 연구 방법, 주제 및 관심사에 대한 이해가 미흡하였
다. 또한 교사연구자로서 불안정하고 초조한 감정을 보였으며, 교사연구자로 자리매김하는 것을
주저하였다. 반면, 연구 경험이 많은 경우에는 본인을 교사연구자로 자리매김하였고 현장연구 수
행에 적극적인 의지를 보여 주었다.
영어 교사연구자의 정체성에 초점을 둔 연구도 이루어졌다. 안경자(2017)는 초등교사인 대학원
생 26명의 설문 응답과 성찰 일지 등을 분석하였다. 교사연구자들은 연구를 진행하며 입문(연구
실행에 관한 불안감 증가), 진행(연구 과정에서 수업 개선 노력과 성과 기대), 확장(연구 경험 성
찰과 타 연구로 확장)의 단계를 거쳤다. 또한 교사연구자들은 연구학습자(연구 방법 습득, 역량
향상), 연구탐색자(선행연구 탐독, 연구 범위·주제·설계 탐구와 구체화), 연구협상자(연구 방향·방
법·내용의 문제 발견과 해결로 연구 수정 보완), 연구성찰자(연구 과정·결과 성찰과 시사점 도출)
의 정체성을 보였다. 교사연구자들은 대학원 수학 경력과 연구 경험, 연구 주제, 방법, 맥락 관련
구체성과 준비성 정도에 따라 개인차를 드러냈다.
영어 교사연구자의 교수 및 연구 동기 변화와 요인에 관한 연구도 행해졌다. 안경자(2020)는
초등교사 재교육 기관의 학위프로그램 세미나에서 연구를 진행하는 초등영어 교사연구자 10명을
대상으로 설문, 일지, 면담, 연구 산출물 등의 자료를 수집하고 이를 질적으로 분석하였다. 연구
결과, 우선, 교사연구자들의 연구 및 교수 동기는 네 가지 유형으로 드러났다. 유형 1은 교사연구
자들의 동기와 자신감이 전반적으로 낮은 경우로, 새로운 연구와 교수 환경에 적응하는 시행착오
속에서 연구와 교수를 진행하였다. 유형 2는 교사연구자 동기가 다양한 변화를 보이는 경우로, 대
학원, 학교, 가정에서 여러 난관을 넘고 수업 내에서 연구를 진행하며 다양한 동기 변화를 겪었
다. 유형 3은 높은 연구와 교수 동기를 유지하는 경우로, 연구를 기반으로 교수학습 방안을 도출
하였다. 유형 4도 연구와 교수 동기가 높은 경우로, 수업에서 직접 연구를 진행하였다. 교사연구
자들의 동기 및 변화 요인은 내재적 요인(연구·교수에 대한 자신감과 책임감 및 전문성 신장 의
지)과 더불어 연구·교수 진행 양상, 대학원(연구공동체 참여 및 동료와의 학술적·정서적 교류), 학
교영어지도(학생의 반응과 피드백, 영어 교과전담지도), 학교 업무 및 개인 요인과 관련된 외재적
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요인으로 밝혀졌다. 이 요인들은 교사연구자 및 맥락에 따라 긍정적 혹은 부정적으로 작용하여 동
기 향상, 동기 저하, 재동기화에 영향을 주었다. 특히 내재적 요인과 연구공동체 내 인적 교류가
재동기화에 영향을 많이 주었다.
2.2 영어 교사연구자의 현장연구
교사연구자의 현장연구는 교사 전문성 신장에 도움이 된다는 연구 결과가 대부분이다. 또한, 제
2언어나 영어를 지도하는 예비·현직교사들이 현장연구를 진행하면서 교사 전문성이 향상되었다는
결과가 나오고 있다. 가령, Thorne과 Qiang(1996)은 중국 대학의 석사과정 프로그램에서 현장연
구를 실행하였는데, 예비교사들이 새로운 활동과 수업 기술을 적용하였고, 수업 교재와 교구를 다
양화하였으며, 교실 상호작용에 주의를 더 기울이게 되었다. McDonough(2006)도 미국의 대학원
수업에서 현장연구를 진행하였는데, 외국어 지도 강사 7명(원어민 3, 한국인 1, 중국인 2, 일본인
1)의 현장연구에 대한 인식이 확대되었고, 동료와 상호협력하였으며, 새로운 외국어 교수방법 사
용에 긍정적인 영향을 미쳤음을 밝혀냈다.
현장연구 관련 국내연구는 4개 범주에서 이루어져 왔다. 우선, 초기 연구 주제는 현장연구 활성
화 및 방향 제시였다. 한상호(2000)는 초등학교의 현장연구 활성화를 위해 교사들의 연구자적 면
모 확립, 열린 교사상 수립, 현장연구 결과 공유를 위한 교과연구회 활동 활성화, 현장연구 전문
학술지 발행 등을 주장하였다. 박기화(2004)는 현장연구 결과가 줄어들고 특정 주제에 집중되어
있는데, 교사 역할을 연구자로 확대해 교사 전문성을 제고해야 한다고 역설하였다. 둘째 범주는
영어 수업 현장을 개선하기 위해 현장연구를 진행하고 교수학습 모형을 도출하는 연구이다. 이 경
우는 교사가 연구자로서 교수와 연구를 병행하였다. 예를 들어, 박지윤과 안경자(2021)는 구글폼
을 활용하여 초등영어 블렌디드 교수학습 모형을 개발하고 수업에 적용하여 평가하고 개선하는
현장연구를 진행하였다. 황세나와 안경자(2019)는 영어 그림 동화책을 활용하여 초등영어 대본
쓰기와 읽기 연극에 관한 현장연구를 수행하였다. 셋째, 현장연구로 교사 전문성을 향상시키는 연
구가 진행되었다. Yang(2009)은 한 대학원 프로그램에서 현장연구를 수행한 교사연수자의 반응
을 분석하였다. 예비교사(7명)와 현직교사(10명)인 대학원생들은 개인적인 발전과 교직 전문성
신장을 경험하였고 좀 더 적극적이고 비평적으로 변화하였다. 한편, 교사들은 현장연구를 진행할
때, 시간적인 제약, 기술과 교육의 부족이 방해요인이라고 보고하였다. Ahn(2010)은 현장연구 수
행이 고등학교 영어 교사의 전문성 발달에 미치는 효과를 분석하였다. 현장연구 보고서, 성찰 일
지, 팀프로젝트 결과물, 면담 결과를 분석한 결과, 영어 교사의 현장연구가 교사 전문성 향상에
긍정적인 영향을 주었다고 밝혔다. 특히 이는 다양한 연구 방법을 이해하고, 교육과정 관련 인식
을 외재화하며, 영어 교수학습 이론을 실제 교실 맥락에 적용하는 측면에서 나타났다. 한편, 영어
교사의 수업은 평가 지향적인 맥락적 제약으로 개정 영어과 교육과정의 목표를 구현하기에는 어
려운 것으로 드러났다. 마지막 범주는 현장연구에 대한 교사들의 인식 조사이다. 최희경(2015)은
대학원생인 초등영어 교사(21명)를 대상으로 설문지와 서신 면담을 실시하여 교사들의 연구자 및
현장연구에 대한 인식을 분석하였다. 교사들은 교수·학습의 질적 제고와 이론과 실제의 간극 해소
를 위해 연구가 필요하다고 보았다. 반면, 교사가 현장연구를 진행하는 장점도 많지만, 윤리적이
고 실제적 문제(학생 권리 보호 및 교사의 교수-연구간 균형)가 야기될 수 있다고 우려하였다.
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또한, 교사들은 현장연구로 학생에 대한 이해와 교수 지식 및 기술이 향상되었다고 진술하였다.
반면, 교사들은 시간, 연구 기술, 동료 지원 미흡으로 현장연구 수행이 힘들었다고 보고하였다.
이처럼 한국의 영어교육 상황에서 현장연구와 관련된 연구들이 지속적으로 이루어져 왔다. 그러
나 이러한 현장연구를 수행하는 개별 영어교사연구자의 경험과 발전에 대한 심층적인 사례 연구
는 부족한 형편이다. 현장연구를 둘러싼 다양한 측면들을 고려해 보았을 때, 이제는 영어 교사가
교사연구자로서 현장연구를 수행하면서 나타나는 발전의 양상과 요인을 심층적으로 분석하는 연
구가 필요하다고 할 수 있다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
본 연구의 참여자는 초등학교 교사 재교육 담당 기관의 박사과정 프로그램에 개설된 대학원 세
미나에 등록한 3명의 초등학교 교사연구자이다. 이들은 동일한 학기에 박사과정 1학기(A교사, B
교사)와 3학기(C교사)에 재학 중인 초등영어 교사로 본 연구의 연구자가 지도하는 ‘초등영어교육
의 이론과 실제’라는 박사과정 필수 강좌를 한 학기 동안 수강하였다. 이들은 초등영어교육 전공
의 석사과정을 거쳐 박사과정에 재학 중이기에 석사학위 논문과 대학원 강좌에서 요구하는 연구
보고서를 작성하는 등 초등학교 영어 교실에 기반을 둔 연구를 기존에 진행한 경험이 있다. 교사
연구자의 자세한 배경 정보는 <표 1>과 같다. 자료 수집 당시 전체 교수 경력은 총 5년에서 19
년에 이르렀고, 영어 교수 경력은 4년에서 10년에 이르렀다.
표 1. 교사연구자의 배경 정보
참여자

성 전체/영어
별 교수경력(년)

A교사 여

6.5

4

B교사 여

19

10

C교사 남

5

4

연구 주제

연구 대상
(수업 자료 수집)

학위논문 및 학술지 논문

학생(수업)

석사학위 논문, 학술지 논문 1편

학생(수업)

석사학위 논문, 학술지 논문 3편

학생(수업)

석사학위 논문, 학술지 논문 1편

AI 펭톡 활용 초등영어 수업이 학습자의
정의적 영역에 미치는 효과
Flanders 상호작용 분석법을 사용한
실시간 온라인 초등 영어 수업 분석
플립러닝 영어교육이 초등학습자의
교육용 기술 사용에 미치는 효과

본 연구가 진행된 교사연구자 강좌는 박사과정에 재학 중인 초등영어 교사를 위한 강좌(3학점)
로 주당 3시간으로 15주 동안 실시되어 총 45시간 진행된 수업이다. 본 강좌는 초등영어교육에
관한 이론을 습득하고 영어교육 현장의 이슈를 다루었다. 특히 언어 4기능 및 통합 기능 교수 관
련 체계적 고찰 연구(systemic review)를 살펴보고, 참여자들의 관심사에 맞는 논문을 선정하여
읽고 발표하였다. 기말보고서에서는 각자의 관심사에 맞게 자료를 수집하고 분석해 출판 가능한
연구를 수행하도록 하였다. 본 강좌에서는 읽기 자료 발표, 사전 설문, 온라인 성찰 일지, 포트폴
리오, 연구 산출물, 사후 설문 등의 활동이 실시되었다.
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3.2 자료 수집 및 자료 분석 방법
본 연구를 위해 수집된 자료는 3명의 교사연구자가 수강한 강좌의 수업 자료와 산출물이다. 이
는 (1) 사전 설문조사, 온라인 성찰 일지, (2) 강의 계획안, 읽기 자료 및 발표 정리 자료, 기타
수업 자료, 연구자 현장 노트, (3) 기말보고서 연구 산출물, (4) 교사연구자 포트폴리오, (5) 사
후 설문조사이다. 주요 연구도구를 상세히 살펴보면 첫째, 사전 설문조사는 영어 학습, 교수, 연구
경험을 내용으로 학기 초에 1회 수집되었다. 온라인 성찰 일지는 개별적으로 거의 매주 수업 후
작성되어 총 9~11회에 이르며, 수강하는 대학원 강좌의 읽기 자료 관련 반응과 더불어 연구의 진
행 과정 및 소감이 포함되었다. 둘째, 대학원 강좌의 수업계획안, 읽기 자료(교수 선정, 연구 대상
자 선정)와 발표 정리 자료, 연구자 현장 메모 등 대학원 강좌 관련 자료가 포함되었다. 셋째, 기
말보고서 연구의 계획서와 최종 산출물이 수집되었다. 넷째, 교사연구자 포트폴리오는 본 강좌를
통해 알게 되고 발전된 점 3가지를 중심으로 한 교사연구자의 전문성 발전 양상, 교육 및 연구
철학, 전문성 신장 계획을 작성하도록 하였다. 다섯째, 사후 설문조사는 학기 말에 5개 영역, 즉,
전반적인 수업, 원격 수업, 수업 활동 및 과제물, 기말보고서 작성 활동에 관한 소감 및 의견, 교
사 및 연구자로서의 경험과 성장에 대해 적도록 하였다.
수집된 자료는 성찰 일지 및 포트폴리오 등 주로 내러티브로서 내러티브 탐색(narrative
inquiry)을 기반으로 하여, 내용 분석(content analysis; Bogdan and Biklin 1998)을 활용해 질적
으로 분석하였다. 수집 자료를 여러 번에 걸쳐 읽고 연구 문제와 관련하여 떠오르는 주제를 도출
하여 정리하였다. 특히, 자료 수집 및 분석 단계에서 신뢰성 및 신빙성(trustworthiness)을 높이고
자(Creswell 2003), 자료 다각화(data triangulation), 풍부하고 세밀한 기술(rich and thick
description), 동료 연구자 검토(peer debriefing) 등을 실행하였다. 첫째, 다양한 자료를 수집하여
분석함으로써 한두 개 자료만을 분석해 도출되는 결과보다 신뢰성 높은 연구 결과를 도출하고자
자료 다각화를 실시하였다. 둘째, 연구 결과의 분석과 해석과 관련된 맥락이나 정보는 최대한 상
세하게 제시하고자 하였다. 나아가 우리나라 영어교육 및 영어 교사교육에 정통한 동료 연구자와
자료 수집 및 분석 방법과 절차, 분석 결과와 해석이 적절한지 검토하였다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 영어 교사연구자의 발전 양상
4.1.1 A교사: 교수와 연구의 연계 및 공유
A교사는 교직 경력 6.5년, 영어 교수 경력 4년의 초등학교 교사이며, 자료 수집 당시 박사과정
1학기에 재학 중이었고, 주요 연구로는 석사학위 논문과 학술지 논문 1편(공저)이 있었다. 교사를
대상으로 앱을 활용한 영어 교수에 대해 영어 연수도 교사교육가로서 진행한 적이 있었다.
교수와 연구에 관심과 열의가 높은 A교사지만, 박사과정에서 논문을 써야 하는 부담감을 크게
느끼고 있었고, 수업의 기말보고서로 제출할 연구에 대해서도 압박감을 가지고 있었다(A교사 포
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트폴리오, 사후 설문). A교사는 교사로서 가진 관심 분야를 논문의 주제(챗봇)로 정하고 교수와
연구를 긴밀하게 연결시키고 있었다. 초등영어 교실 현장에서 이러한 새로운 테크놀로지를 도입하
여 학생들에게 가르치면서 학생들의 배움을 촉진하고자 하였고, 연구대회와 공개수업도 진행하면
서 이를 동료 교사들과 공유하며, 연구 논문으로도 작성하였다. 이러한 A교사의 발전은 거의 매주
기록한 다음의 성찰 일지에서 살펴볼 수 있다.


저는 평소에 협력 글쓰기와 에듀테크에 관심이 많아, 석사 때는 구글 드라이브를 활용한
협력 글쓰기로 연구했습니다. 올해는 EBS와 ETRI 등에서 개발한 AI 펭톡이 전국적으로
확대되는데 수업에 활용해 보고 연구하고 싶습니다. (A교사 일지 1주)



나의 흥미와 나의 학교에서 나타난 영어교육의 문제점을 접목하여 주제를 찾고 있는 중이
다. 우선적으로 5학년 학생들을 대상으로 진단평가와 정의적 영역 설문지를 실시하였다.
관련된 선행 연구는 무엇이 있는지 검색만 해보았다. (A교사 일지 3주)



올해 여러 마리의 토끼를 잡고 싶어서 대학원을 병행하며 연구 대회도 준비 중이다. ... 학
생들과는 11차시의 수업을 하며 어느 정도 라포를 형성하였으며, 펭톡 관리자 승인 후 개
인정보 및 연구에 대한 동의서를 준비 중이다. (A교사 일지 4주)



지난 주 줌 수업 중 AI 펭톡을 설치하게 했다. 학생들 기기 상태에 따라서 4분의 1 정도
는 설치를 못했다. 그래도 설치를 한 학생들은 관심을 보이고 있고, 집에서도 꾸준히 하고
있다. (A교사 일지 7주)



학생 대상 펭톡으로 교과서 내용을 복습, 연습하며 활용하고 있다. 대면 수업 2개반, 줌
수업 4개 반에서 사용하는데 ... 새로운 기술에 대한 흥미는 곧 식을 것이므로 지속적인
흥미를 느끼며 수업하는 방안을 고심 중이다. (A교사 일지 9주)



공개 수업을 2개 준비하고 있기 때문에 펭톡을 활용하는 모습을 선보이려고 한다. 펭톡을
활용하여 연습하는 모습, 펭톡의 기능을 수업에서 활용하는 모습을 기획하고 있다. (A교사
일지 10주)



내일 공개수업을 한다고 공문도 보냈다. 너무 적어도 걱정, 너무 많이 참관하셔도 걱정인
데 총 9명 정도가 참관을 하게 되어서 부담이 크다. 챗봇 활용하는 모습을 어떻게 보여드
려야 효과적일지도 고민이다. (A교사 일지 12주)

4.1.2 B교사: 교수와 연구 접목의 상승효과
B교사는 전체 교직 경력이 19년, 영어 교수 경력이 10년으로 고경력 교사이다. 영어전담교사를
오랫동안 담당하였고, 다양한 장시간의 교사교육 프로그램에 참여해 왔으며, 원어민 연수, 신규교
사 장학 등 교사교육가로도 활동해 왔다. 자료 수집 당시 박사과정 1학기에 재학 중이었고, 연구
로는 석사학위 논문과 학술지 논문 3편(공저)이 있었다.
대학원의 기말 보고서를 학술지에 투고하려는 의지를 가지고, B교사는 논문의 주제와 내용을
학기 중에 변경하게 되었다. 이는 스스로 학습하고 탐색하며 동료 교사연구자들을 관찰하고 도움
과 피드백을 받으며 행해졌다. 초기에는 메타분석을 계획했으나 이후 동료 학교 교사의 비대면 및
대면 수업을 관찰해 분석하는 주제로 변경하였고, 연구 수행 과정에서 부딪치는 어려움을 해결하
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면서 연구를 진행하였다. 이는 다음 성찰 일지에서 드러나고 있다.


석사 시절에 소논문을 투고했던 경험이 힘들었지만 굉장히 재미있었고 많이 배울 수 있었
어서 이번 수업에 꼭 소논문을 투고하고 싶습니다. (B교사 일지 1주)



현재까지 마음이 기울고 관심이 가는 분야는 메타분석이다. ... 메타분석에 관한 책도 유튜
브도 열심히 보고 있다. (B교사 일지 3주)



주제를 ‘온라인 과정 중심 영어 글쓰기가 영어 능력 향상에 미치는 영향: 메타분석'으로 잡
고 동일 주제의 논문이 이미 나왔는지를 살펴봤는데 현재까지는 없었다. ... 양적 메타분석
프로그램을 공부해야 하겠다. (B교사 일지 4주)



‘온라인 기반 영어 글쓰기가 영어 성취도에 미치는 영향에 관한 연구-메타분석’으로 주제
를 잡았고 분석대상 논문을 수집 중이다. (B교사 일지 5주)



메타분석의 주제는 분석할 논문의 방대함으로 시간상 좀 더 장기전으로 가야 할 것 같아
서 수업 분석 도구를 사용하여 실시간 온라인 영어 수업을 분석한 후 나타난 온라인 영어
수업의 특징으로 연구 주제를 바꾸었습니다. 2차시 동영상이 녹화가 되어서 전사 시작하
겠습니다. 다음 주까지 전사를 다 할 수 있을지 .... (B교사 일지 7주)



손으로 다 전사해야 하는 줄 알고 마음이 급했는데 A선생님께서 감사하게도 네이버 클로
바로 전사 프로그램이 있다고 꿀팁을 주셔서 감사한 마음으로 약간 여유가 생기게 되었다.
그런데 ... 연구에 진도가 안 나가고 있다. (B교사 일지 8주)



3개의 줌 영어 수업을 전사하였다. 교사의 지시적 발언과 수업과 크게 관련 없는 발언들
도 많아 플랜더스 상호작용 분석법의 범주화를 할지, 교사 발화에 관한 비판적 담론 분석
으로 할지 기로에 있다. 둘 다 할까 하는 생각도 있다. (B교사 일지 10주)



줌수업 동영상을 전사하니 너무 지시적 수업이라 동일한 선생님의 동일한 반의 대면수업
을 녹화해 전사한 후 줌과 대면수업의 차이에 초점을 두어 논문을 쓸까 한다. 모레 대면수
업을 녹화할 예정이다. 그러면 전사를 또 해야 된다. (B교사 일지 11주)



오늘 리뷰한 ... 논문을 읽고, 내 페이퍼의 방향을 바꾸었다. 플랜더스 분석법을 사용해 줌
과 대면 영어수업을 분석해 차이점을 알아보는 방향으로 바꾸었다. 기존에 줌 수업 녹화는
전사 완료하였으나, 대면수업을 녹화해야 한다. (B교사 일지 12주)



최종 보고서와 포트폴리오를 발표하고 토의한 소감은 교수님과 선생님들께 굉장히 귀중한
조언과 피드백을 받아서 감사하다. ... 이런 피드백들을 주셔서 소논문을 더 잘 쓸 수 있을
것 같다. ... 이렇게 소소한 연구도 학술대회에서 발표해도 되나? ... 용기내어 소논문을 마
무리하고 학술대회에서 발표하려고 한다. (B교사 일지 15주)

4.1.3 C교사: 현장 중심의 연구 집중
C교사는 교직 경력 5년, 영어 교수 경력 4년의 초등교사이며, 자료 수집 당시, 박사과정 3학기
에 재학 중이었다. 연구로 석사학위 논문과 학술지 논문 3편(단독 2편, 공저 1편)을 출판한 바 있
다. 교사교육가로서 원어민 교사 대상 수업 장학을 진행하기도 하였다.
C교사는 한 학기 동안 플립러닝에 기반하여 초등영어 수업을 진행하면서 연구를 수행해 나갔
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다. 연구의 필요성과 이론적 배경 및 선행 연구에 초점을 두면서 연구 설계와 자료 수집을 진행하
였다. 특히, 수업 방법의 실제와 이론적 근거의 연결에 많은 노력을 기울였다. 이를 다음 성찰 일
지에서 살펴볼 수 있다.


출판 가능한 논문을 쓰는 것을 목표로 한다는 점이 인상 깊습니다. ... 현재 생각 중인 연
구는 Flipped classroom과 student attitudes toward technology & digital literacy의 상관
관계에 대한 연구를 고려 중입니다. (C교사 일지 1주)



저번주 발표한 자료를 바탕으로 꾸준히 LR을 진행 중이다. ... 연구 주제(technology
literacy)와 플립러닝의 연결고리를 찾는 데에 다소 어려움을 겪고 있다. 이 연결고리가 생
겨야 내 연구의 정당성/필요성이 생길 것이다. (C교사 일지 3주)



1차 데이터 수집은 끝이 났으며, 계속해서 문헌연구를 진행 중이다. 최대한 광범위하게 읽
으려고 노력 중이다. 또, 플립러닝 관련된 TED 토크도 몇 가지 찾아서 들어보고, Google
서치도 해보며 다양하게 정보를 수집하고 있다. (C교사 일지 4주)



최근 이론적 배경을 집중적으로 작업하고 있다. 최대한 다양하게 선행 연구를 읽고 있으
며, 논리적 흐름이 자연스러운지를 중심으로 검토하고 있다. 플립러닝에 대한 이론적 근거
를 찾는 작업이 쉽지 않다. (C교사 일지 7주)



이론적 배경을 보충하기 위해 계속해서 여러 아티클을 모으고 읽고 있다. 플립러닝에서 테
크놀로지에 중점을 둔 선행 연구를 찾고, 그 연구들에서 부족한 점을 근거로, 내 연구의
필요성을 주장할 필요가 있다고 생각된다. (C교사 일지 8주)



현재 이론적 배경에 대해 꾸준히 탐구 중이다. 2개 선행 연구를 모논문으로 설정하였으며,
위 연구와의 차별점을 내 연구의 필요성으로 이어질 수 있도록 작업을 해야 할 것 같다.
(C교사 일지 9주)



이론적 배경에 대해서 꾸준히 탐구 중이다. 특히나 다양한 테크놀로지가 사용된 flipped
learning의 예시를 분석하고 있다. 한편 연구 도구로 사용할 설문지의 구인을 타당화할 수
있는 이론도 함께 탐구 중이다. (C교사 일지 10주)



연구의 필요성에 대해 고민하던 중 내 연구를 뒷받침해줄 수 있는 문장을 찾았다. 플립러
닝이 ICT 기술사용에 미치는 영향이 왜 연구되어야 하고, 어떠한 함의점을 갖는지 더욱
상세화시켜야겠다. 다음 주에도 선행 연구를 찾아 읽고, 예상 결론을 바탕으로 연구의 함
의점에 대해 브레인스토밍을 진행해야겠다. (C교사 일지 11주)



이론적 배경을 계속 작성하고 있다. ... 플립러닝 모델이 이론적으로 합리화되어야 하는데,
연결고리를 찾기 힘들다. 더욱 다양하고 폭넓게 선행 연구를 읽어야 할 것 같다. 2주 후
발표에 방법론까지 완성할 수 있길 바란다. (C교사 일지 12주)

4.2 영어 교사연구자의 발전 영역
4.2.1 인지적 발달: 지식과 신념
세 교사연구자들은 본 대학원 세미나를 거치면서 인지적 발달 측면에서 영어 교수 지식, 영어교
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육 연구 능력, 교수와 연구의 연결, 교사와 연구자의 신념에서 성장하였다.
첫째, 세 교사는 교사연구자로서 영어 교수 관련 지식을 발달시켰다. 이들은 다양한 영어교육
이론을 심화 확장하였다. 나아가 본인의 관심 분야 혹은 동료들의 관심 분야에도 심도 있고 확대
된 지식을 습득할 수 있었다. 아울러 다른 동료 교사들의 관심 분야 및 학술지 논문 발표를 접하
면서 그에 대해 관심을 가지게 되고 교수와 연구에 적용하고자 시도하였다.
한 분야에만 국한된 논문들을 읽는 것이 아니라, 여러 분야에 대한 문헌연구 논문들을 읽을
수 있어서 뜻깊었다. ... 이번 수업 덕분에 잘 몰랐던 분야에 대해서 시야가 넓어졌다. ... 발표
를 여러 번 한 덕분에 기억에 남는 문헌연구도 많다. ... 챗봇은 요즘 나의 최대 관심사인데,
기말 보고서를 작성하면서 막연한 관심사를 나의 연구로 진화시킬 수 있었다. 수업 이전에는
주로 효과를 비교하는 논문들만 봤었는데, 이번 수업에서 C선생님이 발표하신 챗봇 관련 문
헌연구를 통해 다양한 챗봇의 종류와 어떤 연구들이 있어 왔는지 알게 되었다. (A교사 포트
폴리오)
초등영어교육이론의 전반적인 지식과 연구 트렌드를 알게 되었다. 매번 과제들과 아티클 리뷰
를 통해서 교육학적 이론의 습득뿐만 아니라 그것을 현장에 적용하는 실천적 지식 또한 알게
되었다. ... 다른 동료 선생님들께서 관심 있어 하시는 플립러닝이나 챗봇에 관한 연구들을 계
속해서 선정해서 관련 아티클을 함께 리뷰하는 시간을 가짐으로써 내가 몰랐던 분야의 지식
을 알게 되어서 좋은 시간이었고 현장에서 어떻게 적용되고 있는지 동향을 알 수 있어서 유
익했고 나의 수업에도 적용할 수 있는 아이디어가 떠오르는 등 각자가 관심있는 아티클을 찾
아서 리뷰하니 더 관심 범위와 공부 범위가 넓어질 수 있어서 전문성을 개발할 수 있는 바람
직한 시간이었다. (B교사 포트폴리오)
영어교육을 비롯하여 인접 교육학에 관한 지식 습득이다. 특히 내가 평소에 관심을 가지고 있
던 분야뿐만 아니라 그것을 새로운 분야에 적용해 볼 수 있는 기회를 얻게 되었다. ... 평소
기술 활용 언어교육에 관심이 있었는데, 연구방법론 수업을 들으며 기존에 관심을 갖고 있던
이론을 구체적인 연구방법론의 도움을 받으며 연구로 구체화시킬 수 있었다. (C교사 포트폴
리오)
둘째, 세 교사는 영어교육 관련 연구 능력의 발달도 보여주었다. 이는 다양한 문헌 고찰 연구를
읽고, 연구방법론 서적을 읽고 발표하고, 자신의 연구와 연관성이 높은 문헌을 탐독하고 공유하면
서 이루어졌다. 나아가 본인의 연구를 진행하면서 다양한 문헌을 정리하는 도구를 찾아 활용하였
으며, 이를 동료 연구자와 공유하기도 하였다.
이번 수업을 통해 다양한 분야에 대한 문헌연구 논문들을 읽어서 그 분야의 연구 역사와 흐
름 등을 알게 되었다. ... 이처럼 연구의 트렌드 변화는 연구 방법에도 영향을 미친다. ... 최근
에는 컴퓨터 기반, 웹 기반 글쓰기가 많고, 쓰기 평가와 테크놀로지 기반 글쓰기 역시 뜨는
분야라는 것을 알게 되었기에 이와 관련된 연구도 지속적으로 하고 싶었다. (A교사 포트폴리
오)
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초등영어교육 연구를 수행하는 방법, 듣기 지도, 읽기 지도, 말하기 지도, 테크놀로지 활용 언
어교육, 담화분석 연구, 영어교사교육 프로그램 분석, 코퍼스 기반 교육 등 초등영어 교사연
구자로서 전문성을 발전시킬 수 있는 이론적이고 실천적인 지식을 습득할 수 있었다. (B교사
포트폴리오)
다양한 연구 보조 도구들을 사용하게 되었다. 먼저, 멘델리라는 프로그램을 주로 사용하였다.
... 한 학기동안 수업을 들으며 획득한 지식, 관점들을 멘델리에 기록해 두었고, 이는 최종보
고서 작성에 큰 도움이 되었다. 또한 스마트폰의 메모 어플을 적극적으로 사용하게 되었다.
교사 연구 동향 관련 아이디어나 최종 보고서에 담을 만한 내용이 떠오를 때마다 기록해 두
었으며, 차후 구글 검색 방식으로 연구 아이디어를 구체화시킬 수 있었다. 현재 최종 보고서
주제도 이 방식으로 얻게 되었다. (C교사 포트폴리오)
셋째, 세 교사는 연구와 교수를 연결하면서 현장 중심의 연구를 구현하는 안목과 기술을 연마하
였다. 연구와 교수가 연결되고 상호 교류되며 통합되는 것을 보여준 것이다. 특히, 연구 관심 분
야와 관련된 교수방법을 발달시키게 되었다.
계속 공부하고 연구하고, 다양한 경험을 위해 박사과정과 연구대회 외에도 올해도 여러 활동
들을 시작했다. 그 중 한 가지는 EBSe 활용 교사가 된 것이다. 이 활동의 장점은 서울 외의
여러 지역의 초, 중, 고 영어 선생님들과 소통할 수 있다는 것이다. 그리고 AI펭톡 외에도
EBS의 다양한 컨텐츠를 활용해서 수업하며 풍성한 수업을 만들고 이를 참가자 외의 선생님
들과 나눌 수 있다는 것이다. (A교사 포트폴리오)
현장 중심의 연구를 계속해서 읽게 되었고, 영어교사교육에 관한 저널을 탐독하게 되니, 자연
스럽게 나의 행동도 변화함을 느꼈다. 구체적으로 말하면, 플립러닝을 조직하고 운영할 때,
내가 읽은 아티클들에 근거하여, 교사로서의 행동을 정하게 되었다. ... 카카오톡이 제공하는
수많은 어포던스에 관한 연구에 근거하여 카카오톡을 내 교육 현장에 사용하기로 했다. 결국,
최종 보고서에 기반이 된 연구에까지 적용하게 되었으며, 나아가 관련 연구에 더욱 관심이 생
겼다. 이와 같이 내가 읽은 연구들을 내 연구에 직접 적용하며, 하나씩 따라 하게 되었다. (C
교사 포트폴리오)
넷째, 교사 세 명은 교사 및 연구자의 자질에 대해 심도 있게 고찰하게 되었다. 이는 교수자 및
연구자로서의 철학과 신념으로 나타나게 되었다. A교사는 영어 교수 철학으로 상호작용이 풍부한
수업, 수준에 관계 없이 누구나 참여할 수 있는 흥미로운 수업, 테크놀로지 등을 활용한 과제로
실력을 향상시키는 수업(A교사 포트폴리오)에 대한 신념을 확립하였다. 또한, 교사연구자의 자질
로, 꾸준히 공부하는 교사, 공부하는 것을 나누는 교사, 연구하는 교사(A교사 포트폴리오)로 정리
하였다. B교사의 경우, 영어 교사연구자는 영어 능력 및 영어교수 능력에 관한 전문성을 가져야
하고, 학생과의 상호작용 및 동료 교사와의 교류가 필요하며, 자기 계발이 지속적으로 이루어져야
한다고 다음과 같이 진술하였다.
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부단한 자기 연찬과 계발에 힘을 쏟아야 한다. 영어 교사이니만큼 영어 능력 발전을 위한 노
력은 물론이고 교사는 교육 트렌드에 뒤처지면 안된다. 온라인 줌 수업 시대에, 테크놀로지
IT 기술이 수업에 필요한 이 현대 사회에서 고고하게 아날로그식 수업 기술을 고집하면 안
된다. 시대의 흐름과 변화에 맞게 트렌드에 뒤쳐지지 않고 새로운 학문과 수업 기술을 익히고
배워서 전통적인 방식과 혼합하여 장점만 뽑아서 자신의 수업에서 쓸 수 있어야 한다. 그러려
면 새로운 교수법과 학문에 열린 마음으로 대해야 하며 교사연구자의 길을 들어선 이상 평생
을 항상 배우는 자세로 임해야 그것이 자신의 수업과 교육 현장에 영향을 끼칠 것이다. (B교
사 포트폴리오)
C교사는 교사연구자의 신념으로 현장에서 느끼는 어려움 해결하기, 끊임없이 연구 읽기, 주변의
연구자들과 소통하기(C교사 포트폴리오)를 제시하였다.
4.2.2 정의적 발달: 동기와 자신감
세 교사는 교사연구자로서 한 학기 동안 교수와 연구를 병행하면서, 교수와 연구 측면에서 동기
가 향상되었다고 하였다. 이는 수업 시간에 동료 교사연구자들과 교수와 연구에 대해 토의하고,
온라인(이클래스)에서 작성한 성찰 일지를 서로 읽어보는 활동에 영향을 받았다. 나아가 교수와
연구를 연결시키면서 교사연구자로서의 자기효능감과 확신감, 자신감을 가지게 되었다고 평가하였
다.

이렇게 다른 선생님들과 함께 공부하고, 공부한 것을 나누고, 수업에 대해서도 이야기하며 나
누니 영감을 받고 더 잘하고 싶은 동기가 생긴다. 나의 것을 자신 있게 나누기 위해서는 전문
성도 더 신장해야 하니 더욱 노력하고 싶은 이유가 된다. (A교사 포트폴리오)
좋았던 것은 동료 선생님들의 성찰 기록도 읽을 수 있어서 서로 느낀 점을 나누고 때로는 동
료 교사의 성찰에 피드백을 달기도 하고, 각자의 연구 진행 상황을 읽고 도움되는 아이디어를
답글을 달아주기도 하면서 서로 소통하고 협력하고 응원해주면서 교사연구자로서 전문성을
신장할 수 있었다. ... 수 회 학회의 워크샵을 참석하고 석박사 논문 계획 및 결과 발표회를
경청한 후 소감문을 제출하는 기회를 가짐으로써 교사연구자로서 끊임없이 공부해야 하는 마
인드와 자세가 생기고 연구를 하고 싶은 동기가 자극되었다. (B교사 포트폴리오)
최종 보고서에 선택한 주제 또한 코로나 상황에서, ‘보다 효과적으로 아이들을 가르칠 수 없
을까?’라는 문제의식에서 선택하게 되었다. 플립러닝을 피상적으로 접목하는 것에서 나아가
여러 교육적 이론에 근거하여 계획하다 보니, 아이들의 반응도 더욱 좋은 것 같았고, 교사로
서의 자기효능감도 높아졌다. 또, 내가 사용하고 있는 교육적 접근방식에 대한 확신 또한 생
기게 되었다. (C교사 포트폴리오)
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4.2.3 상위인지적 발달: 성찰과 계획
교사연구자로서 세 교사는 교수와 연구에 대해 성찰하고 계획하게 되었다. 첫째, 교사연구자로
서 교수와 연구 그리고 개인사로 어려운 점이 있음을 성찰하고, 이를 극복하려는 노력과 계획을
보여주고 있다.
공부 외에도 직장에서는 업무가 과중하고 책임이 막중한 부장 중 하나를 맡았고 ... 해야 할
일이 많다. 하지만 박사과정, 직장, 가정 세 영역의 균형을 잘 맞추면서 세 마리 토끼를 모두
잡고 싶다. (A교사 포트폴리오)
교사이면서 연구자, 그리고 학교에서 부장으로서 동시에 여러 일을 해내야 할 때가 많이 있었
다. 특히나 학교에서 정신없이 행정 일을 처리하고, 수업을 하고, 또 밤에 귀가 후 수업을 듣
는 일은 가끔씩 굉장한 신체적, 정신적 부담을 가져왔다. 이러한 상황에서 내가 당연히 해야
할 일 중 하나인 ‘연구’를 게을리할 수는 없었다. (C교사 포트폴리오)
둘째, 교사들은 영어 능력과 영어 교수 능력에 대해 지속적으로 성찰하면서 자기계발 및 교사공
동체를 통해 이를 더욱 발전시키고자 하였다. 특히, 교사연구자로서 영어 읽기와 쓰기에 대한 성
찰과 함께 이를 발전시켜 연구 능력을 함양하려는 노력도 있었다.
내가 하고있는 공부에는 학문적인 공부 외에도 영어 자체에 대한 실력 향상과 교사로서 교수
학습에 대한 전문성 향상에 대한 노력도 있다. 1대1 화상 영어를 꾸준히 했으며, 3월부터는
한 영어학원의 온라인 캠퍼스 과정을 수강하고 있는데 ... 수업력 향상을 위해서는 다양한 연
수를 듣고 있는데 ... 올해 5월에는 AI 활용 수업에 대해 원격연수를 들었고, 6월에는 에듀테
크와 영어에 관해 줌 연수를 들을 예정이다. ... 해외에서 더 공부하고 싶어 ... 해외 한국 학
교에 2년간 근무하고 싶다. (A교사 포트폴리오)
학생들로부터 수업 전·중·후 피드백을 열린 마음으로 받으며 학생들의 피드백을 검토하여 문
제점이나 피드백이 발생한 원인을 찾아 최대한 수업에 긍정적으로 적용할 수 있도록 한다. 또
한 가끔 자신의 수업을 녹화하여 다시 보면서 고칠 점이나 잘된 점을 찾아 다음 수업에 반영
할 수 있도록 해야겠다. ... 학교 동료 교사들과 자율장학을 하고 동학년 선생님들과 전문적
학습 공동체를 만들어 상시 토의하고 수업 자료와 아이디어를 공유하고 개발한다. 또 영어 스
터디나 연구 스터디도 하고 싶다. (B교사 포트폴리오)
초등영어 교사연구자로서 필연적으로 영어 논문을 읽고, 써야 한다면, 피하는 것보다 지속적
인 영어공부를 통해 나의 영어 실력을 늘리는 일이 필요할 것이다. 특히나 영어 읽기보다 영
어 쓰기가 나에게는 가장 큰 어려움인데, 논문식 영어 작성법에 대해 서적을 구매해서 읽는
방법이나 원어민 친구에게 부탁을 해서 정기적으로 공부하는 방법으로 영어 실력을 향상시킬
것이다. (C교사 포트폴리오)
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셋째, 세 교사는 연구 관심 분야를 심화하고 확장하여 연구를 발전시키려는 노력을 지속하고자
하였다. 이 과정에서 어려움이 있지만 이를 극복하려는 노력을 하고자 하였다.
박사를 졸업하기 위해서는 졸업 논문 외에도 학회지에 두 번 이상 등재해야 한다. 그 말은 연
구를 계속해야 한다는 뜻인데, 연구하고 공부하는 것 자체는 재미있는데 그것을 논문으로 쓰는
게 너무 힘든 나는 벌써부터 걱정이다. ... 얼마 전 대학원에서 ‘대학원생과 함께 하는 창의리더
십 프로젝트 공모 안내’라는 문자를 받았다. 대학원생이 팀의 리더이자 튜터가 되어 학부생들과
혁신적인 교수학습 방법 또는 이론의 학습과 적용이라는 주제로 프로젝트를 하는 것이다. 일단
주제도 너무 흥미로웠고 무엇보다 요새 여러 선생님들과 교류하고 있지만 전혀 접점이 없었던
젊은 학부생들과 이 프로젝트를 통해 교류할 수 있다는 점이 설렜다. (A교사 포트폴리오)
개인적인 계획으로는 대학원 박사과정에서 충실히 공부하고 계속해서 논문을 읽고 논문에서
얻은 지식과 아이디어를 수업에 적용하고 영어 수업 관련 연수와 학회에 지속적으로 참여하
며 개인 연구를 하여 전문성을 신장한다. 한 학기에 수업을 들으면서 연구 주제를 정하여 한
학기 1편 투고를 목표로 세우고 지키도록 노력해야겠다. (B교사 포트폴리오)
현장에서 학생들을 가르치고 있는 연구자로서 많은 연구 아이디어들이 떠오를 때가 있다. 그
때마다 파일럿 스터디를 진행해보기도 하는데, 이러한 모든 과정을 기록해두고 저장해두는 것
이 필요하다고 생각한다. ... 교사연구자로서 새로운 연구 아이디어가 떠오를 때마다 학생들에
게 즉시 적용해보고, 이 과정을 기록해두는 것을 습관으로 만들어야겠다. 물론, 즉각 적용한
활동이 연구로 승화될 수는 없겠지만, 차후 연구를 진행할 때 보충 자료로서, 혹은 연구를 보
다 정교하게 설계할 때 도움이 될 것으로 판단된다. (C교사 포트폴리오)
4.3 영어 교사연구자의 발전 요인
4.3.1 대학원 수업 활동의 매개
세 교사의 영어 교사연구자로서의 발전에는 대학원 수업 활동이 매개(mediation)가 되었다. 자
료를 읽고 발표하고 토의하는 활동을 통해 초등영어교육 이론과 연구 동향을 파악할 수 있었으며,
연구방법론 서적을 탐독하면서 연구방법론을 조망할 수 있게 되었다(C교사 포트폴리오 등). 또한
학술행사에 참여하여 소감문을 작성하면서 연구 동향을 알고 자극을 받을 수 있었다(B교사 포트
폴리오 등). 무엇보다도 동료 교사연구자 3명의 교수 및 연구 정보 교환은 교사연구자의 발전에
촉진제가 되었다.
정말 열심히 수업을 하시고 자기계발과 연구 하시는 A선생님과 C선생님의 수업과 논문 발표
등을 들으며 너무너무 자극을 많이 받았다. ... 이미 훌륭한 교사인데도 수업 연구 동아리와
영어교육학회 등에 참여하여 매일매일 열심히 공부하시는 것을 보고 반성이 많이 되었다. (B
교사 포트폴리오)
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수업 분석이나 플립러닝은 관심이 없던 분야인데, 같이 수업을 듣는 두 선생님의 발표를 들으
면서 흥미가 생겼다. 요즘 공개 수업한다고 줌 수업 녹화한 것도 많은데 내 것도 분석해보고
싶었다. 챗봇 말고도 VR도 관심이 있는데 VR활용 수업으로도 연구해보고 싶다. (A교사 사후
설문)
12월부터 생각했던 주제이지만, 막상 구체화에 어려움을 겪고 있었습니다. 강의를 통해 여러
방법론을 접하고, 교수님, 동료 선생님과 토의를 하다보니 연구를 구체화할 수 있었습니다.
주제 선정의 경우, 플립러닝에 원래 흥미가 있었으나, 강의를 통해 읽은 아티클을 통해 더욱
구체적으로 주제를 정할 수 있었습니다. (C교사 사후 설문)
4.3.2 교수와 연구의 통합
세 교사의 교사연구자로서의 발전을 유도하는 원동력은 그들이 교사이자 연구자라는 점이다. 이
를 통해 교수와 연구를 밀접하게 연관시키면서 두 분야에서 상호 도움을 주고받으며 긍정적인 영
향을 주고 있었다.
내가 다른 대학원생 연구자와 다른 점은 현장의 교사로 일하고 있다는 점이다. 이는 연구 시
간이나 기계적 인프라의 부족을 뜻하기도 하지만, 다른 관점으로는 현장의 생생함을 내 연구
에 담을 수 있음을 뜻한다. 연구가 이론으로만 끝나는 것처럼 허무한 일은 없다고 생각한다.
연구의 근본 목적은 보다 넓은 범위에서 교육의 발전을 이루는 것이라고 생각한다. 현장의 교
사연구자로서 현장에서 학생들 혹은 교사들이 느끼는 어려움을 몸소 느끼고 경험하면서 이를
해결하기 위한 연구를 진행하고, 이론을 직립하는 것이 나의 책무라고 생각한다. (C교사 포트
폴리오)
4.3.3 교사연구자의 의지와 비전
세 교사의 교사연구자로서의 성장을 이끈 것은 교수와 연구에 대한 적극적이고 긍정적인 태도,
교수와 연구에 대한 의지와 비전이라고 볼 수 있다.
A교사는 대학원 수업에서 한 학기 동안 교사로서 어떻게 얼마나 성장했는지를 성찰하고 교사로
서의 철학과 계획을 세울 수 있었다고 하고, 교사연구자로서 지칠 때도 있으나 열정적으로 관심사
를 연구로 발전시킬 수 있었다고 하였다.
교사 포트폴리오를 쓰면서 그간의 경험을 되돌아보고 교사로서의 철학을 다시금 되새기고, 앞
으로의 계획을 세워볼 수 있었습니다. 성격상 하고 싶은 것이 많아 이것저것 벌인 일이 많은
데 내가 무엇을 했는지, 무엇을 하고 있는지, 앞으로는 무엇을 하고 싶은지 구체적으로 정리
해 볼 수 있었습니다. ... 끊임 없이 배우고 개선하며 발전하고자 하는 열정이 성장의 요인입
니다. 그러나 아무리 열정 많은 저라도 체력적으로 지치고 정서적으로 쉬고 싶을 때가 있습니
다. 그럴 때마다 ... 이번 수업처럼 새로운 영감을 줄 수 있는 기회들이 있었기 때문에 지금의
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제가 있습니다. 막연히 생각만 하라고 하는 것보다 이렇게 과제들을 통해 제 생각들을 다시금
정리하고, 저의 관심사를 연구로 발전시킬 수 있었습니다. (A교사 사후 설문)
B교사는 교사로서의 성장에 대해 동료 교사들의 자극이 크게 작용하였으며, 연구자로서는 수업
에서의 읽기자료 발표, 학회 참가 등에서 도움을 얻어 연구자로서 성장을 하였다고 성찰하였다.
자신의 영어 수업에서 이렇게 하고 있다는 사진과 예시들을 많이 보여주셨는데 눈이 번쩍 뜨
일만한 아이디어와 재미있고 흥미를 유발하는 활동들이 많았다. ... 이번 학기에 가장 자극받
고 영어 교사로서 바뀌어야겠다고 결심한 것은 그 두 분의 삶을 엿본 탓이 크다. ... 수업에서
많은 발표의 기회가 연구자로서 성장할 수 있었던 것 같다. ... 학회에 참가하여 줌 화면에 꽉
찬 많은 연구자님들의 열의를 느끼며 새로운 학계의 동향을 알게 되고 강의를 들은 것이 연
구자로서 많은 것을 느끼고 공부해야겠다는 자극을 갖게 하였다. (B교사 사후 설문)
C교사는 한 학기 동안 연구를 진행해가면서 학습한 내용을 교실에 적용하고 해외 사례도 본인
의 교실과 비교해 적용하면서 교사로서 발전할 수 있었다고 하였다. 연구자로서도 연구방법론 및
연구 내용에 대해 깊이 생각해 보면서, 다른 동료 교사연구자들의 연구 분야에 대해서도 관심을
가지게 되었다고 하였다.
포트폴리오를 작성하며 교사로서 저를 되돌아볼 수 있었습니다. 본 강좌에서 연구를 구체화하
다 보니, 필연적으로 학습한 내용을 교실에 적용하게 되었습니다. 또, 다른 여러 해외의 사례
들과 실제 내 교실을 비교하며 더욱 발전시킬 수 있었습니다. ... 연구자로서 많이 성장한 것
같습니다. 특히나 방법론적으로 기초 책들을 차근차근 살펴보니, 부족했던 점이나, 미쳐 놓쳤
던 요소들을 다시금 생각해볼 수 있었습니다. 한편, 영어교육학적 내용으로도 플립러닝이라는
주제를 바탕으로 더욱 깊이 배울 수 있었습니다. 다른 선생님들이 제안한 플린트 분석법이나
챗봇에 관련해서도 관심이 생겼습니다. (C교사 사후 설문, 연구자로서의 성장)

5. 결론
본 연구는 연구 수행 경력이 있는 초등영어 교사연구자 세 명이 한 학기동안 박사과정 세미나
를 수강하는 중에 교수와 연구를 병행하면서 어떠한 발전을 이루었는지를 분석하였다. 특히 세 교
사연구자의 개별적인 발전 양상과 발전 영역 및 발전 요인을 살펴보았다. 한 학기 동안 수업 관련
자료와 교사연구자 대상 사전 및 사후 설문조사와 온라인 성찰 일지, 포트폴리오, 기말보고서 연
구 등이 수집되었고, 내러티브 탐구를 기반으로 내용분석을 활용해 질적으로 분석하였다.
주요 연구 결과는 다음과 같다. 첫째, 세 초등영어 교사연구자는 교수와 연구를 긴밀하게 연계하
였고 발생하는 어려움을 극복하려는 노력을 통해 연구자로서 성장해 나가고 있었다. A교사의 경우
는 교수에 초점을 두고 동료 교사들과 공유하며 연구와 연계하였고, C교사는 현장 기반 연구에 집
중하며 교수에도 적용하는 양상을 보였다. B교사는 학교 동료 교사의 수업을 관찰하여 분석하면서
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교수와 연구를 연결시키고 있었다. 둘째, 세 교사연구자들의 발전 영역은 인지적 발전(영어교수 지
식, 영어교육 연구 능력, 교수와 연구의 연결, 교사와 연구자의 신념 발달), 정의적 발전(영어 교수
와 연구의 동기 및 자신감 향상), 상위인지적 발전(영어 교수와 연구의 성찰 및 계획)으로 분석되
었다. 셋째, 세 교사연구자의 발전 요인은 대학원 수업 활동 및 동료 교사연구자의 매개(mediation,
Vygotsky 1978), 교수와 연구의 연계, 교사연구자로서의 의지와 비전으로 도출되었다.
이러한 연구 결과를 살펴보면, 교사의 지식(Shulman 1987)과 신념(Pajares 1992)을 통해 교사의
전문성 발달을 살펴볼 수 있는 바와 같이, 본 연구에서도 교사연구자의 지식과 신념을 통해 교사연
구자의 발달을 분석할 수 있었다. 영어 교사 정체성 관련 연구(Ahn 2015)에서 제시된 바대로, 교사
가 영어학습자, 교사학습자, 교사교육가라는 정체성의 일면을 가지고 있음을 알 수 있었다. 또한 연
구 경험이 많은 경우에 본인을 교사연구자로서 자리매김하고 현장연구 수행 의지를 적극적으로 드
러낸다는 점에서 일치하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 교사연구자 각각의 성향과 연구 경험과 관심사에
따라 교수와 연구에 두는 비중이 다소 상이함을 알 수 있었다. 영어 교사연구자의 정체성을 다룬
연구(안경자 2017)에서는 연구 입문, 진행, 확장단계를 제시하고 있는데, 본 연구의 교사연구자도
이와 유사한 단계를 거쳤다고 볼 수 있다. 다만, 박사과정에 재학 중으로 연구 수행 경험이 있는 만
큼 입문 단계는 길지 않았고, 주로 진행과 확장 단계를 거치고 있음을 확인하였다. 안경자(2017)에
서 도출한 연구학습자, 연구탐색자, 연구협상자, 연구성찰자로서의 면모도 본 연구의 교사연구자들
이 보여주었다. 본 연구에서는 박사과정에 재학중인 교사연구자 세 명의 사례를 집중 분석하여 한
학기 동안의 성장과 발달을 살펴보았을 때, 교수와 연구가 매우 긴밀하게 연결되어 상승효과가 있
음을 확인하였다. 영어 교사연구자의 교수 및 연구 동기 변화와 요인을 탐구한 안경자(2020)를 적
용하면, 본 연구의 교사연구자 세명은 연구와 교수 동기가 높은 유형 4의 경우로 수업에서 직접 연
구를 진행한 경우이다. 안경자(2017)에서 도출된 동기 및 변화 요인 중에서는 연구에 대한 자신감
과 의지 그리고 대학원 동료와의 교류가 본 연구에서 분석한 교사연구자들의 발전 요인과 유사하였
다. 요약하면, 영어 교사 및 교사연구자의 정체성을 다룬 선행연구와 비교했을 때, 본 연구는 상대
적으로 연구 경험이 풍부하고 연구 의지가 높은 박사과정 교사연구자를 대상으로 하여 발전 양상과
영역 및 요인을 분석하였는데, 교수와 연구의 연계는 더욱 공고해졌지만 집중하는 분야와 방식은
교사연구자별로 달랐다. 무엇보다도 대학원 수업 활동을 통한 동료 연구자와의 교류로 인한 자극과
영향이 교사연구자의 발전에 중요한 매개가 되었다. 이러한 결과를 도출한 본 연구는 연구 전문성
이 높아지고 있는 교사연구자들이 증가하는 시점에서 매우 시의적절하다고 할 수 있다.
본 연구 결과를 바탕으로 논의점 및 시사점은 다음과 같다. 첫째, 본 연구에서 대학원 수업 활
동이 교사연구자의 발전에 지대한 영향을 미쳤다. 따라서 영어교육 분야에서 교사연구자를 양성하
는 프로그램에서는 그 질적인 제고에 노력을 기울여야 할 것이다. 특히 기존 이론과 선행 연구를
살펴보면서도 현장에 기반한 각자의 연구를 수행하는 자율성을 부여하여 현장연구가 효과적으로
이루어지도록 지원할 필요가 있다. 둘째, 동료 교사연구자와의 상호작용이 교사연구자들에게 학술
적, 정서적으로 매우 많은 도움을 주었다. 상호 긍정적인 자극과 피드백을 주면서 교사로서 연구
자로서 성장하는 견인차가 된 것이다. 따라서 교사연구자의 발전 양상도 사회적 영역(social
plane)에서 촉발되어 개인적 영역(psychological plane)으로 내면화(Vygotsky 1978, 1986)가 될
수 있음을 재확인하였다. 셋째, 교사연구자에게 교사와 연구자라는 양면성이 분리가 아닌 통합을
이루며 상승효과가 나타나고 있음을 감안할 때, 교수와 연구가 융합되면서 이론과 실제가 상호 영
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향을 미치고, 이는 교사연구자의 발전을 촉진함을 알 수 있었다. 따라서 교사교육 프로그램에서는
교사연구자로서 교수-연구를 연계하는 긍정적인 경험을 할 수 있도록 지원할 필요가 있다.
본 연구는 다음과 같은 제한점을 가지며 이를 보완한 후속연구가 시행될 필요가 있다. 첫째, 본
연구에서는 한 학기 동안 대학원 수업 관련 자료와 교사연구자의 산출물을 수집하여 분석하였다.
많은 자료를 분석하였지만 심층 개별 면담 등을 통해 교사연구자로서의 성장에 보다 집중하는 자
료를 수집해 분석한다면 한층 심도 있는 결과를 얻을 것이다. 둘째, 본 연구는 사례 연구로 세 명
의 교사연구자를 집중적으로 살펴보았다. 맥락의 중요성을 감안할 때, 다른 맥락에 놓인 다수의
교사연구자도 살펴본다면, 영어 교사연구자의 발전 양상과 요인을 폭넓게 분석할 수 있을 것이다.
셋째, 본 연구는 대학원 한 학기 수업에서 살펴본 세 교사연구자의 성장을 담고 있다. 보다 장기
간 동안 교사연구자로 발전하는 양상을 관찰하고 분석한다면, 교사교육 측면에서 더욱 심층적이고
통찰력 깊은 시사점을 얻을 수 있을 것이다. 넷째, 본 연구는 교사연구자의 성장을 주로 살펴보았
는데, 교실 현장을 기반으로 현장연구를 진행하는 교사연구자가 교수와 연구를 통합함으로써 학생
들의 반응과 배움에는 어떠한 영향을 미치는지도 분석할 필요가 있다.
본 연구는 영어 교사들이 현장 기반 연구의 원리를 이해하고 연구를 직접 수행하는 사례가 증가하
는 추세에서 영어 교사들의 교사연구자로서의 발전에 기여할 수 있을 것이다. 아울러 영어 교사교육
에 교사연구자로서 발전하도록 지원하는 프로그램도 포함될 필요가 있음을 시사하여 영어 교사교육
프로그램 내용의 발전과 영어 교사의 전문성 신장에 도움을 줄 수 있을 것이다. 나아가 영어 교사를
지도하는 교사교육가 및 교사교육 행정가에게도 영어 교사교육의 발전을 위한 방안을 제공할 것이다.
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This study was planned to compare the effects of two different pair types,
finding their own learning buddies (favorite-pair) and being paired based on their
proficiency gap (ZPD-pair), on their vocabulary learning performance and
emotional responses. Thirty-six Korean elementary English learners in a suburban
area participated, 18 for favorite-pairs and 18 for ZPD-pairs. To make ZPD-pairs,
the teacher paired the students having the same proficiency gap (the first-ranked
student with the tenth, the second one with the eleventh, etc.). The vocabulary
learning performance between the two groups after the pairwork did not show
any difference, except for the beginner groups. The significantly lower scores of
the beginners at the ZPD-pair group than those at the favorite-pair group before
the intervention were offset after the pairwork, which the previous studies had
reported to be mutually beneficial both to the advanced and the beginners in the
pairs. In contrast, the favorite-pair group liked the pairwork significantly more
than the ZPD-pair group. This implies that the students’ emotional responses
might not directly related to their vocabulary learning performances. Also, the
results may be different with different age groups. Detailed results and
discussions with related implications were given.
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1. 서론
초등학교 영어 교육은 일상생활에 필요한 영어를 이해하고 사용할 수 있는 기본적인 의사소통
능력을 기르려는 것을 목표로 하여(교육부 1998) 제6차 교육과정이 초등학교에 적용된 1997년부
터 시작되었다. 도입된 지 20년 이상이 된 지금도 영어 의사소통 능력은 초등영어의 중요한 목표
가 되고 있다. 급격히 변화된 미래 사회의 인재를 양성하고자 역량 중심 교과과정 개편을 강조한
2015년 개정 교육과정에서도 영어 의사소통 역량은 중요한 영어과 교과역량으로 설정하고, 영어
를 통해 세계 문화를 이해하고 만날 수 있는 세계어(global language)로서 역할을 강조하고 있다
(서울시교육청 2021).
의사소통이라는 것은 본인이 처한 환경에서 필요한 말을 전달하고 전달한 내용에 대한 적절한
반응을 주고받는 활동이며, 영어와 같은 외국어의 경우 최소한의 의사소통을 위해서는 단어에 대
한 지식이 필수적이다. 문장구조와 같은 문법이 틀리면 의미가 잘못 전달되지만, 어휘 지식이 없
다면 의미는 전혀 전달되지 못하므로, 외국어 교육에서는 어휘 지식을 향상시킬 수 있는 학습 방
법 및 교수법 개발이 필요하다(Wilkins 1972). 특히 언어 형식과 규칙에 대한 개념이 형성되기
전인 학습 초기에 어휘를 많이 학습했을 경우 의사소통 중심의 유창성 향상에 매우 도움이 된다
고 한다(Lewis 1993, McCarthy 1990).
이처럼 특히 영어를 처음 접하는 초등영어에서는 어휘를 우선으로 회화에서 주로 사용되는 뭉
치말(chunk)이나 관습적인 표현을 익히고 사용할 수 있도록 도와야 하므로(Lewis 1997, 2001),
단어, 분석되지 않은 전체(unanalyzed whole)로서의 뭉치말, 관습적으로 쓰는 짧은 문장 등을 익
히고 사용할 수 있는 환경을 마련하기 위한 짝 활동을 할 필요가 있다.
짝 활동을 효과적으로 하기 위해서는 학습자가 자신의 현재 능력 수준에서 앞으로 도달하게 될
잠재적 발달 수준까지 근접발달영역(Zone of Proximal Development, ZPD)을 효과적으로 도달해
가는 과정이 필요하다(Vygotsky 1978). 이를 위해 교사나 나보다 잘하는 누군가의 도움을 받아
능력을 발전시켜가는 스캐폴딩(scaffolding)의 과정이 필요하며, 초등학교 영어 교실에서 짝 활동
을 통해 서로를 위해 스캐폴딩 할 수 있는 상호작용을 도모하는 것이 중요하다. 이러한 상호작용
으로 Xu, Gelfer와 Perkins(2005)는 자유 시간에 학생이 주도적으로 짝을 선택하여 활동한 경우
유의미한 상호작용을 하였으며, Andrew(2011)는 학생들이 혼자 어휘를 학습하고, 노트한 후 다
시 학습하고 듣는 것보다, 친구들과 협력 활동을 하고 다시 듣기를 했을 때 훨씬 더 효과적이었다
고 한다. 따라서 이러한 우리나라 초등 영어 학습자들의 효과적인 어휘 학습을 위해 교사와 함께
어휘를 학습한 후 짝과 함께 재학습을 하도록 활동을 계획하고, 서로 스캐폴딩 할 수 있는 상호작
용의 유형으로 ZPD를 고려한 짝을 지어줬을 때와 스스로 원하는 짝을 선택했을 때 어떤 경우가
더 효과적인지 알아볼 필요가 있겠다. 교실 내 상호작용의 유형으로 짝 활동을 구성하는 방법에
대해 알아봄으로써, 앞으로 우리나라 초등 영어교실에서 어떤 짝 구성이 단어, 말뭉치, 문장 표현
등 영어 의사소통에 효과적인 어휘 학습 활동에 도움이 될 지에 대한 구체적 제언을 할 수 있을
것으로 기대된다.
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2. 이론적 배경
2.1 근접발달영역
Vygotsky(1978)는 아동의 발달에 영향을 미치는 사회적 관계의 중요성에 대해 강조하였다. 학
습자들이 지식을 습득하기 위해서는 이미 지식을 아는 성인들과의 상호작용을 통해서 재구성해야
하는데, 이 때 성인과의 상호작용을 통해 학습자들이 혼자서 하지 못했던 문제 해결을 할 수 있게
되는 것을 설명하기 위해 근접발달영역의 개념을 제시하였다(Berk and Winsler 1995). 다시 말
해, 근접발달영역이란 학생이 혼자서 독립적으로 문제를 해결할 수 있는 실제적인 발달 수준과 교
사나 나보다 잘하는 또래 학생들과 협력을 통해 문제를 해결할 수 있는 잠재적 발달수준과의 차
이를 의미한다(백순근 1999).
Tharp와 Gallimore(1988)은 학습이 이루어지는 사회적 관계를 4단계의 순환적 과정으로 정리
하였는데, 1단계는 교사나 부모, 또래 등의 도움(스캐폴딩)을 받아 과제를 수행하는 단계로 아동
은 수동적이고 모방적이다. 2단계는 타인의 도움을 거의 받지 않거나 타인의 도움 없이 학습자
스스로 과제를 수행하고, 3단계는 근접발달영역을 벗어나서 과제 수행을 자동으로 수행할 수 있
는 단계이다. 4단계에서는 스스로 자동 수행할 수 없는 다른 과제를 수행하기 위해 다음 근접발
달영역으로 발전하는 단계로서, 이러한 과정을 순환적으로 거쳐가면서 발달해 간다고 한다.
이 때 일반적 도움(helping)이 한 방향으로 수혜를 주는 반면, 스캐폴딩은 또래끼리의 상호작용
인 경우에도 쌍방향으로 수혜를 준다고 한다(Michell and Myles 2004). 특히 언어 학습 과정 중
스캐폴딩으로 이루어진 대화의 경우 언어 초보자가 타인의 도움으로 학습한 언어 지식을 자신의
것으로 발전시키는데 매우 효과적이라고 한다(Donato 1994).
근접발달영역을 기반으로 한 상호작용과 이 과정에서 나타나는 스캐폴딩을 통해 영어를 배우는
학습자들의 학습 효과에 대한 다양한 연구들이 있다. 우선, 교사와의 상호작용에 대해서는 어른들
을 가르칠 때가 아이들을 가르칠 때보다 상호작용이 더 많이 일어났다는 연구 결과(Oliver 2000)
로부터 어린이들이 상호작용에 대한 교육이 더 필요하다는 것을 알 수 있게 한다. 우리나라 초등
영어학습자들을 위해 근접발달영역과 스캐폴딩의 개념을 활용하여 초등학교 영어 수업 모델을 개
발한 연구(김정권 2006)에서 우리나라 초등 6학년은 학생들간의 실력차가 너무 크다는 문제점을
제시하고 이에 대해 학습자들의 수준에 따라 다른 수업 목표를 설정할 것을 제안하였다.
Tudge(1991)은 6-8세 어린이 180명을 대상으로 세 개의 집단(짝이 없는 집단, 비슷한 수준의
짝이 있는 집단, 더 높은 수준의 짝이 있는 집단)으로 나누어, 절반은 피드백을 받고 나머지는 받
지 못하도록 했다. 짝이 있는 경우가 없는 경우보다 더 잘한다는 결과가 명확히 나오지는 않았지
만, 피드백이 없을 경우에는 짝이 있는 협력 학습이 도움이 되었다는 것이다(김정권 2006).
MacKey, Kanganas, Oliver(2007)는 영어가 모국어가 아닌 7세-8.5세 학생들의 영어 수업에서
과업 친밀도(task familiarity)와 상호작용적 피드백에 따라 내용을 이해하는 정도와 피드백 사용
정도에 차이가 있는지 알아보았는데, 과제 절차 친밀도가 높은 경우에는 이해 점검과 부정적 피드
백 사용에 유의미한 차이가 나타났고, 과제 절차 친밀도가 낮은 경우에는 명료화 요청, 확인 점
검, 부정적 피드백 사용에 유의미한 차이가 나타났다. 또한 과제 내용 친밀도가 높은 경우에는 이
해 점검과 부정적 피드백 사용에 유의미한 차이가 있었고, 과제 내용 친밀도가 낮은 경우에는 명
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료화 요청, 확인 점검, 자기 반복, 부정적 피드백 사용에 유의미한 차이가 있었다. 영어와 같은 외
국어 능력 발달에서 특히 상호작용이 중요한 역할을 한다는 것을 고려할 때, 과제 절차와 내용의
친밀도도 고려하면서 학습활동을 계획해야 할 것이다. 또한 Xu, Gelfer, Perkins(2005)는 영어가
모국어인 어린이들 교실에서 또래가 또래를 가르치는 상호작용 행동의 효과에 대해 알아보았는데,
자유롭게 학생이 주도적으로 짝을 선택하고 짝과 활동했을 때 또래 가르치기를 시행했던 아동들
의 상호작용 행동이 협력적으로 유의미하게 증가했던 것을 볼 수 있었다. 이처럼 자유롭게 선택한
짝과의 활동에 대한 연구에 비해 근접발달영역에 근거한 짝 활동에 대한 연구는 많지 않았다.
2.2 어휘 학습 지도
의사소통 중심의 어휘 학습에서는 특정 어휘의 발음, 철자, 의미를 알고 사용하는 것을 넘어서,
다른 낱말들과의 관계, 의미관계, 문법적 범주 등 의사소통 상황에서의 어휘 사용을 배우는 것이
중요하다(Lewis 1997; McCarthy 1990). 특히 문장 구조에 대한 다양한 분석을 통해 문장 구조
는 문법보다는 어휘 간의 결합에 의해 제한을 받는다는 사실에 근거하여(Sinclair 1991), 문법과
어휘를 독립된 분야로 보는 대신 서로 밀접하게 연결되어 있다는 사실을 알게 되었다. 따라서 언
어를 구조와 어휘가 포함된 덩어리로 보는 어휘접근법(Lewis 1993)에 따라, 영어 학습에서 가장
중요한 것은 문법이 아니라 의미이며, 의미를 전달하기 위한 가장 중요한 도구인 어휘의 중요성에
대해 강조하였다.
특히 개별 낱말 단위로 어휘 학습을 할 경우 의사소통의 상황에서 사용되는 언어 사용의 진정
성(authenticity)을 반영하지 못한다는 문제가 있어, ‘have a party,’ ‘throw the ball’과 같은 연어,
‘Could you pass me ..., please?’와 같은 관습적인 문장 표현 등으로 확장하여 학습하는 것이 더
효과적이라고 한다(Crystal 1986, Lewis 1997, Peccei 1999). 우리나라 초등 영어 교과서에서
가장 많이 다루는 뭉치말의 유형은 ‘have lunch,’ ‘have a cold,’ ‘play the piano’와 같이 동사와
명사가 함께 결합된 경우가 가장 많은데, 이 때 개별 단위로 학습을 하게 되면 ‘have’와 ‘play’의
의미로만 익히게 되어 ‘점심을 먹다’의 ‘have,’ ‘감기에 걸리다’의 ‘have,’ ‘피아노를 치다’의 ‘play’
에 대해 알기 어려워진다. 또한 초등학생들에게 뭉치말을 가르쳤을 때와 개별 낱말을 가르쳤을 때
어떤 경우가 더 효과적인지 알아보기 위해 3학년-6학년 학생들에게 게임과 놀이를 진행하였는데,
모든 학년에서 뭉치말로 학습했을 때 더 유의미하게 잘 기억하였으며, 또한 문장을 하나의 단위로
받아들여 기억한다고 하였다(김성식 2004). 이러한 결과는 개별 낱말뿐만 아니라, 뭉치말과 관습
적인 문장 표현을 함께 학습할 수 있는 활동을 계획해야 한다는 것을 시사한다.
어휘에 대해 이해하는 능력인 수용적 지식(receptive knowledge)과 어휘를 쓰고 말할 수 있는
표현적 지식(expressive knowledge)에 대해 기억 정도를 비교한 연구(Dee Groot and Rineke
2000)에서 수용적 어휘를 더 많이 기억한다는 것을 알게 되었다. 이러한 결과는 어휘 지식을 평
가하기 위해 객관식 형태의 평가 방식을 선호(Thornbury 2002)한 것과 관련이 있으며, 교실 상
황에서는 학생들이 언어를 사용하는 수행 과정을 교사가 관찰하여 어휘를 상황에 맞게 사용하는
지 통합적으로 관찰하는 방식(김영숙 2002)이 함께 쓰일 필요가 있다는 것을 의미한다.
이처럼 초등학생처럼 영어를 처음 배우는 초보자들의 의사소통 능력 향상에 필수적인 어휘는,
원어민이 부족한 우리나라 교실 환경에서 학습자들 서로에게 쌍방향적인 도움을 줄 수 있는 스캐
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폴딩을 할 수 있도록 짝 활동을 활용하고, 개별 낱말뿐만 아니라, 뭉치말과 관습적인 문장 표현을
익힐 수 있도록 해야 할 것이다. 코로나로 인해 대면 교실 활동과 교실 내 학생들끼리의 상호작용
이 제한된 상황에서, 소규모 짝 활동을 통해 영어로 의사소통 연습을 하는 것이 매우 필요한 상황
이다. 특히 서로에게 도움이 되는 짝 활동을 하려면 어떻게 짝을 구성하는 것이 적절할지에 대한
고찰이 필요하겠다. 그러나 쌍방향적인 도움을 주는 근접발달영역 이론에 근거하여 교사가 어휘
학습 성취도에서 차이가 나는 학생들끼리 짝을 만들었을 때(ZPD짝)와 선호하는 짝을 선택했을
때(자유짝) 얼마나 효과적으로 어휘를 익힐 수 있는지와 각 짝 활동에 대해 어떻게 생각하는지
등 정의적 반응을 비교한 연구는 찾아보기 어려웠다.
따라서 본 연구에서는 우리나라 초등 영어 학습자들을 대상으로 짝 활동 유형에 따른 두 집단
(ZPD짝과 자유짝) 간의 어휘 학습 성취도와 정의적 반응을 비교하여, 효과적인 초등 영어 어휘
학습 짝 활동 유형을 찾고자 하였다. 교실 내 학생들의 어휘 성취도 수준 차이가 나는 것을 고려
하여 상위 수준과 하위 수준의 학습자들에게 각각 다른 결과가 있는지도 함께 알아보고자 하였다.
이를 위해, 본 연구에서는 다음과 같은 연구질문을 설정하였다.
1) 짝 활동 유형에 따른 두 집단(ZPD짝과 자유짝) 간의 어휘 학습 성취도와 두 집단 내 상
위 집단과 하위 집단의 어휘 학습 성취도는 실험 전후 차이가 있는가? 어휘 유형별 학습
성취도에서도 짝 활동 전후 차이가 있는가?
2) 짝 활동 유형에 따른 두 집단 간 및 두 집단 내 상위 집단과 하위 집단의 정의적 반응(짝
만족도와 짝 활동에서 도움을 주고받는 정도)에 짝 활동 전후 차이가 있는가?

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 참여자
본 연구는 경기도 S 초등학교 5학년을 대상으로 10주 동안 실시하였다. 초등학교 5학년 영어
수업은 1주일에 3시간으로 편성되어 있다. 짝 활동과 관련한 어휘 학습 성취도 비교 학년을 5학
년으로 선정하게 된 이유는 문자로 제시되는 새로운 문자 및 음성 어휘 수가 4학년에 비해 7배
정도 많으며(안호영, 강성관, 손현성 2007), 지도서에 제시된 새로운 문자 및 음성 어휘 수가 노
출 양이 갑자기 많아지기 떄문이다. 3학년은 새로운 어휘 수가 110개, 4학년은 82개, 5학년은
138개, 6학년은 105개로 어휘 노출 양이 급격히 많아지는 5학년에서 단어 인지 학습이 집중적으
로 강조된다(김영현, 박영임, 조은희 2008).
S 초등학교 학생들의 전반적인 영어 학습 능력은 낮은 편이다. 3학년에 영어를 처음 배우는 학
생들이 대부분이며, 학생 간 수준차가 많이 나지 않고, 해외 거주 경험이 있는 학생은 전무했다.
농어촌 거주 학생이 100%로 사교육 없이 학교 영어 수업에 의존하는 학생들이 대부분이라고 할
수 있다.
본 연구 참여 대상인 5학년은 두 학급으로 편성되어 있으며 각기 다른 방식으로 짝을 구성하여
어휘 학습을 진행했을 때 성취도와 정의적 반응에 어떤 차이가 나타나는가를 비교하였다. 한 반에
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18명으로 학생 수가 똑같았으며, ZPD짝을 구성할 때 학생 수를 기준으로 상위와 하위로 나누어
짝을 지어주므로, 상위와 하위 집단은 각각 9명씩으로 똑같았다(표 1).
표 1. 참여자 현황
집단
ZPD짝 활동반
자유짝 활동반

합(명)
18
18

상위 집단(명)
9
9

하위 집단(명)
9
9

ZPD짝 활동반에서는 Vygotsky(1986)의 근접발달영역 이론을 근거로 하여 영어를 잘하는 학생
과 영어를 잘하지 못하는 학생이 함께 학습할 수 있도록 하여, 등위의 차이가 균등하게 짝을 구성
하였다. 예를 들어, 1등인 학생과 10등인 학생이, 2등인 학생과 11등인 학생이 짝이 되어 성적이
높은 학생이 성적이 낮은 학생을 도울 수 있는 환경을 만들었다. 반면에 자유짝 활동반에서는 짝
활동에 서로 선호하는 학생과 짝이 되는 기회를 주었지만, 상위 집단과 하위 집단을 나누는 것은
ZPD짝 활동반과 같은 방식으로 하였다.
3.2 연구 도구
초등학교 영어 전담교사와의 인터뷰를 통해, 우리나라 초등 영어 학습자들의 짝 활동으로 어휘
를 학습할 수 있는 활동을 정하였다. 발음하는 방법에 대해 도움을 주고받기, 어휘의 뜻을 이해하
는 것에 도움을 주고받기, 어휘를 암기하는 방법에 도움을 주고받기, 어휘를 읽는 방법에 대해 도
움을 주고받기로 네 가지로 정하여 짝 활동을 계획하였다.
짝 활동 관련 설문지는 짝 구성 선호도와 관련된 질문 3개와 짝 활동을 통해 도움을 받는다고
생각하는지를 묻는 질문 3개, 짝 활동을 통해 학습에 도움을 얼마나 받았는지, 받았다면 구체적으
로 어떤 도움이 있는지에 대해 알아보는 질문 4개로 구성되었다. 사전과 사후에 같은 내용으로
반응의 변화를 비교할 수 있도록 하였다.
참여 학생들의 일반 영어 능력에 대한 실험 전 동질성 여부를 파악하기 위해, 학교에서 실시한
상시평가의 결과를 비교하였다. 상시평가는 5학년에 올라와 학습한 범위의 내용으로서, 본 연구에
서 제외된 1과-3과의 단원에 대한 듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기가 포함된 통합 평가 문항 20개로 구
성되었다(100점 만점).
연구 도구인 어휘를 선정하기 위해, 각 단원에 제시된 의사소통 기능, 언어 형식, 산출 어휘에
서 공통된 어휘를 10개로 조절하여 선정하였다. 각 단원을 검토한 결과, 단원의 내용에 따라 한
단어, 뭉치말, 문장별로 나오는 비중은 달랐지만, 총 어휘 수가 10개인 단원이 있어서 이와 맞추
기 위해 10개씩 어휘를 선정하게 되었다(표 2). 예를 들면, 5단원의 경우, 과목에 대한 표현을 익
히도록 하는 어휘 학습과 어떤 과목을 좋아하고 싫어하는지 물어보고 대답할 수 있는 문장 표현
이 주를 이루었으므로 뭉치말에 비해 한 단어와 문장을 많이 다루고 있다. 반면, 8단원의 경우,
전화 대화를 통해 무엇을 하고 있는지 서로 대화하는 내용이기 때문에 한 단어보다는 뭉치말이나
문장이 중심이 되었다. 이처럼 단원의 내용에 따라 어휘 구성이 조금씩 다르게 구성되어 있으나,
전체 어휘 수는 한 단어 17개, 뭉치말 16개, 문장 17개로 조절하여 총 50개로 구성하였다.
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표 2. 단원별 평가 어휘 종류와 수
단원명
어휘 종류
4. Do You Want Some More?
5. My Favorite Subject Is Art.
6. May I Go to the Bathroom?
7. I Come to School at Eight.
8. Hello? Is Minsu There?
계

한 단어
5
5
4
3
0
17

뭉치말
3
0
3
5
5
16

문장
2
5
3
2
5
17

계
10
10
10
10
10
10

어휘 성취도 평가지는 각 단원별로 10개씩 총 50개의 문항으로 이루어져 있으며, 사전과 사후
같은 문항으로 구성하였다. 사전 결과로 두 유형별 집단의 어휘 성취도 동질성 여부를 확인하였으
며, 사후 평가지로는 짝 활동 이후의 성취도 변화를 확인하였다. 이외에도 단원별 사후 평가지는
각 단원의 1차시와 2차시에 학습한 어휘로 구성하여 3차시에 실시하였다.
어휘를 학습하는 각 차시별로도 어휘 평가를 실시했는데, 이 차시별 어휘 평가지는 수용적 어휘
평가지와 표현적 어휘 평가지로 나누어, 차시별 짝 활동을 통한 효과를 확인해보기 위해 수용적
어휘 평가지를, 짝 활동 과정에서 짝끼리 상호작용을 활발히 할 수 있도록 표현적 어휘 평가지를
활용할 수 있도록 하였다. 수용적 어휘 평가지는 1차시에 배워야 할 어휘 5개를 의미 중심으로
학습한 후, 짝 활동으로 새로운 어휘에 대해 이해했는지 확인하는 짝 활동을 한 후, 짝 활동 전에
평가했던 어휘와 같은 어휘를 평가할 수 있도록 하여 짝 활동을 통한 어휘 학습 효과를 보고자
하였다.
짝 활동 어휘 학습지는 교사의 시범을 보고 쉽게 따라해보고 스스로 짝과 함께 할 수 있는 활
동으로 설계하였다. 어휘 그래프 그리기, ‘two-word poem’ 만들기, ‘What am I?’ 알아맞히기, 마
인드맵 만들기, 단어 벽돌 쌓기로 구성하여, 짝과 함께 활동지를 해 나가는 과정 속에서 어휘(한
단어, 뭉치말, 문장 표현)를 익혀나갈 수 있도록 하였다. 짝과 함께 표현적 어휘 등을 연습해보면
서 자기 평가 기록지를 하도록 하여, 짝 활동에 대해 스스로 점검을 해보면서 정의적 반응을 할
수 있는 여건을 마련하였다.
3.3 자료 수집 절차
총 10주 동안 초등학교 5학년 학생들을 대상으로 두 집단에게 사전 어휘 평가(50문항)와 짝
활동에 대한 전체 사전 설문을 실시하여, 본 연구의 짝 활동 전 앞으로 하게 될 짝 활동에 대해
만족 정도와 짝에게 도움을 주고받을 정도에 대한 사전 반응을 수집하였다.
총 5개 단원을 단원별 3차시로 나누어 진행을 하였다. 각 단원은 1차시와 2차시에는 어휘 학습
을 위해 교사가 전체 수업을 진행하며 설명한 후, 짝 활동 전 차시별 수용적 어휘에 대한 사전 지
식을 확인하기 위해 어휘 평가(5문항)를 실시하였다. 짝과 함께 어휘 학습지로 짝 활동을 한 후,
차시별로 서로 상호 점검을 위해 표현적 어휘 활동을 하였으며, 이러한 활동에 대해 자기 평가를
기록한 후, 차시별 수용적 어휘 평가(5문항)을 실시하였다. 3차시에는 두 차시의 단어(10문항)에
대한 단원 사후 평가를 실시하여 단원별로도 어휘 학습에 대한 확인을 하였다.
1차시와 2차시의 짝 활동 어휘 학습과 3차시의 단원 사후 평가활동을 하는 본 활동을 5개 단원
에 대해 동일한 과정을 실시한 후, 학기 초에 실시했던 것처럼 사후 어휘 평가(50문항)와 짝 활
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동에 대한 전체 사후 설문을 실시하여, 실험 후의 결과와 반응을 수집하였다.
3.4 자료 분석 절차
본 연구의 결과를 분석하기 위해 사회과학 분야 통계프로그램(Statistical Program for Social
Sciences; SPSS 18)을 사용하였다. 모든 분석의 유의 확률은 보편적이지는 않지만 사회과학 연구
에서 표본 수가 적을 때 사용하는 경향이 있는 점을 참조(최윤영, 김수연, 이경랑 2013)하여 .10
에서 판단하였다.
두 집단의 영어 능력에 대한 동질성 검사는 독립표본 t-검정을 시행하였다. 사전 평가 어휘 50
문항에 대한 두 집단 비교, 짝 활동에 따른 학습 성취도 향상 정도를 알아보기 위해 실시한 사후
어휘 평가 50문항에 대한 비교, 상위집단과 하위 집단의 짝 활동에 따른 두 집단 비교 모두 독립
표본 t-검정과 대응표본 t-검정을 이용하여 분석하였다.
설문지는 리커트 스케일을 활용하였다. 두 집단 간의 짝 활동에 대한 만족도는 1점에서 5점으
로 정도 분석을 하였다. 짝 활동 전후로 자기 평가서에 도움을 주거나 받았다고 느낀 정도에 동그
라미(O)표를 하도록 하여 동그라미 한 개당 1점으로 채점하였다. 각 차시별로 발음, 이해, 암기,
읽기 유형별로도 짝 활동에서 도움을 주고받은 것에 대해 생각해보도록 하였으므로, 총 10차시
(단원별 두 차시씩)의 결과를 모아 50점 만점으로 분석하였다. 상하위 집단으로 나누어서 집단별
로 도움을 받거나 주는 것은 독립표본 t-검정 및 대응표본 t-검정으로 비교하였다.

4. 결과 및 논의
ZPD짝과 자유짝 활동을 한 두 집단의 사전 영어 능력과 어휘 능력이 비슷한지를 알아보기 위
해, 일반적 영어 능력을 측정하는 상시평가(100점 만점) 결과와 연구 대상 어휘(50문항)에 대한
사전 어휘 평가 결과를 비교한 결과, 일반적인 영어 능력(자유짝: M = 74.22, SD = 24.99, ZPD
짝: M = 62.72, SD = 24.78, t = 1.30, df = 34, p = .200)과 어휘 능력(자유짝: M = 19.61,

SD = 11.82, ZPD짝: M = 14.11, SD = 11.26, t = 1.42, df = 34, p = .162) 모두 동일한 집
단으로 확인되었다(표3). 다시 말해, 두 집단은 일반적인 영어 능력뿐 아니라 어휘 수준도 비슷한
집단임을 알 수 있었다.
그러나 ZPD짝을 구성하기 위해 평균을 기준으로 상위 집단과 하위 집단을 나누고, 자유짝 활동
반도 같은 방식으로 학생 수의 반을 나누었으므로, 다시 말해, 학생 수가 달라져도 같은 평균 점
수를 기준으로 상하위를 나누는 방식이 아니기 때문에, 상하위 집단 각각의 동질성에서는 차이가
나타났다. 표 3에서 볼 수 있듯이, 상위 집단의 사전 동질성은 확보가 되었으나, 하위 집단은 자
유짝 활동반 학생들이 ZPD짝 활동반 학생들보다 어휘 수준이 유의미하게 높았다1)(t = 1.80,

df = 16, p = .090).

1)

3장의 자료 분석 절차에 기술하였듯이 본 연구에서 모든 분석의 유의확률은 .10에서 판단하였다.
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표 3. 영어 어휘 학습 성취도 평가 결과
어휘 성취도 평가

구분
전
체

상
위

하
위

사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝

활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반

N

M

SD

18
18
18
18
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

19.61
14.11
40.77
35.88
28.88
21.77
46.77
43.44
10.33
6.44
34.77
28.22

18.82
11.26
10.30
11.11
8.49
11.25
3.15
5.07
5.59
3.24
11.60
10.18

t

df

p

1.42

34

.162

1.36

34

.180

1.51

16

.150

1.67

16

.114

1.80

16

.090

1.27

16

.221

4.1 짝 유형과 어휘 학습 성취도 결과 및 분석
우선, 전체 어휘 50개에 대한 10주 전과 후의 결과를 비교하기 위해 사후 어휘 학습 평가 결과
를 독립표본 t-검정을 이용하여 비교한 결과(표 3), 자유짝 활동 집단과 ZPD짝 활동 집단에 통
계적으로 유의미한 차이가 없었다(자유짝: M = 40.77, SD = 10.30, ZPD짝: M = 35.88, SD =
11.11, t = 1.36, df = 34, p = .180). 다시 말해, 50개 어휘에 대해 두 집단 모두 해당 어휘들
에 대해 잘 몰랐었던 사전 결과에 비해 상당히 많은 향상을 보였지만 두 집단 간의 차이는 여전
히 없었다.
마찬가지로 사전 어휘 능력이 비슷했던 상위 집단의 사후 어휘 평가 결과도 별 차이가 없었으
나, 사전 어휘 능력이 유의미하게 달랐던 하위 집단의 경우, 사후에 오히려 두 집단 간에 차이가
없어졌다는 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 이는 ZPD짝 활동반의 하위 집단의 어휘 능력이 짝 활동 전에
는 유의미하게 낮았으나, 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝 구성으로 어휘 활동을 한 후에는 자유 선택
짝 구성으로 어휘 활동을 한 후보다 훨씬 더 어휘 능력이 향상된 것으로 볼 수 있어, 근접발달영
역을 고려한 짝 구성 방식은 상위 집단보다는 하위 집단의 학생들에게 더 효과적인 방식으로 볼
수 있겠다.
그렇다면, 상위 집단의 학생들은 하위 집단의 학생들에게 도움만 주고 본인들에게는 오히려 해
가 되는 것은 아닐지를 우려하는 경우도 있어, 연구 참여자들의 어휘 능력 향상도를 살펴보았다.
우선 전체 학생들의 경우, 대응표본 t-검정의 결과, 두 집단 모두 각각 유의미하게 향상되었다(p
= .000, 표 4). 다시 말해, 자유짝이건, ZPD짝이건, 짝과 함께 협력 학습을 하여 어휘를 매우 효
과적으로 학습할 수 있었다. 또한 상위 집단도, 하위 집단도, 전체 학생들과 마찬가지로 각각의
기준에서 짝 활동 이후 유의미하게 향상되었다(p = .000, 표 4). 이는 특히 근접발달영역에 대한
우려, 즉 하위 집단은 상위 집단의 도움을 받아 이득이 되겠지만, 도움을 줘야 하는 상위 집단에
게는 이득이 없을 것이라는 걱정에 대해, 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝 활동은 쌍방향으로 수혜를 준
다(Michell and Myles 2004)는 기존의 연구와도 일치하는 결과라고 볼 수 있다.
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표 4. 영어 어휘 학습 성취도 평가 결과
구분
전
체
상
위
하
위

자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝

활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반

사전

N
18
18
9
9
9
9

사후

M

SD

M

SD

19.61
14.11
28.88
21.77
10.33
6.44

18.82
11.26
8.49
11.25
5.59
3.24

40.77
35.88
46.77
43.44
34.77
28.22

10.30
11.11
3.15
5.07
11.60
10.18

t

df

p

10.27
9.93
8.52
6.36
7.50
7.52

17
17
8
8
8
8

.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

전체 학생들을 대상으로 별 차이가 나타나지 않았던 결과와는 달리, 하위 집단에서 나타났던
ZPD짝 활동반과 자유짝 활동반의 향상도 차이가 어떤 어휘 유형에서의 차이와 연관되어 있을지
알아보기 위해, 한 단어, 뭉치말, 관습적인 문장 표현으로 분류했던 어휘 유형별 향상 정도를 비
교하였다. 표 5에 정리되어 있듯이, 대부분의 경우는 전체 학생들을 대상으로 할 때도, 상위 집단
과 하위 집단을 나누어 볼 때도, 유의미한 차이가 없었으나, 한 단어 유형의 결과에서는 상위 집
단에서 유의미한 차이가, 뭉치말 유형의 결과에서는 하위 집단에서 유의미한 차이가 보였다. 관습
적인 문장 표현의 습득에서는 전체 학생뿐만 아니라 상하위 집단 모두 사전, 사후 결과에서 별 차
이가 없었다.
다시 정리하자면, 50개 어휘 전체 성적으로 볼 때 두 집단의 차이가 없었던 것과는 달리, 뭉치
말 유형에서는 자유짝 활동반 학생들의 사전 어휘 능력이 유의미하게 높았지만, 짝 활동 이후
ZPD짝 활동반 학생들의 유의미하게 향상되었다. 이는 어휘접근법(Lewis 1993)에서 강조하듯이
단어들이 사용되는 덩어리인 뭉치말의 중요성을 알 수 있게 하는 결과이며 초등 전 학년에서 뭉
치말의 학습 효과가 유의미했었던 기존 연구(김성식 2004) 결과와 관련이 있겠다. 따라서 교사들
은 초등학생들의 영어 어휘 학습 활동을 계획할 때, 뭉치말을 위주로, ZPD짝 방식으로 짝을 구성
하여 활동하도록 하면 최적의 효과를 얻을 수 있을 것으로 기대된다. 이러한 결과는 전체 학생뿐
만 아니라, 상하위 모든 집단에서 같은 양상을 보이고 있다. 또한 이러한 변화는 50개 어휘 전체
에 대한 성적에서 하위 집단에서 보였던 변화가 같은 것으로, 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝 활동이
뭉치말 유형 어휘 습득에 더 효과적이며, 이러한 효과는 하위 집단의 학생들에게 더 도움이 된다
고 볼 수 있겠다.
그리고 한 단어 유형에서는 흥미롭게도, 상위 집단의 사전(자유짝: M = 11.22, SD = 2.81,
ZPD짝: M = 8.22, SD = 3.96, t = 1.85, df = 16, p = .083)과 사후(자유짝: M = 16.00,

SD = 1.11, ZPD짝: M = 15.00, SD = 1.22, t = 1.80, df = 16, p = .089) 모두 자유짝 활동
반의 어휘 능력이 유의미하게 높았다. 이는 근접발달영역에 근거한 짝 활동이 상대적으로 스스로
학습하기에 쉬운 한 단어 유형일 경우에, 상위 집단 학생들은 하위 집단 학생들을 도와주는 경우
보다 스스로 선택한 짝과 활동을 할 때 더 효과가 있다는 것을 유추할 수 있게 해 준다. 따라서,
상위 집단의 학생들이 많은 교실에서 어휘를 학습하기 위한 짝 활동을 계획할 때는 근접발달영역
을 고려한 방식의 짝 구성보다는 스스로 선택하는 자율성을 고려한 짝 구성을 하는 것이 바람직
하다고 볼 수 있겠다.
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표 5. 어휘 유형별 유의미 여부 결과 요약
어휘 유형
한 단어
유형(17개)
뭉치말
유형(16개)
문장
유형(17개)

전체 학생
사전 결과
사후 결과
X
X
자유=ZPD
자유=ZPD
O
X
자유>ZPD
자유=ZPD
X
X
자유=ZPD
자유=ZPD

상위 집단
사전 결과
사후 결과
O
O
자유>ZPD
자유>ZPD
O
X
자유>ZPD
자유=ZPD
X
X
자유=ZPD
자유=ZPD

하위 집단
사전 결과
사후 결과
X
X
자유=ZPD
자유=ZPD
O
X
자유>ZPD
자유=ZPD
X
X
자유=ZPD
자유=ZPD

4.2 짝 유형별 짝 활동에 대한 정의적 반응 결과 및 분석
짝 유형별로 어휘 학습 성취도 외에도 짝 활동에 대한 만족도를 알아보았는데(표6), 흥미롭게
도 본인이 선택한 짝에 대한 만족도는 짝 활동을 하기 전에 설문했을 때보다 실제로 학습한 이후
에 유의미한 차이가 났다. 다시 말해, 짝 활동을 하기 전에 스스로 선택한 짝과 짝 활동을 할 때
의 만족도를 예상하여 대답한 경우에는 ZPD짝과 자유짝 결과에 별 차이가 없었으나(t = 1.48,

df = 16, p = .147), 실제로 짝 활동을 한 후에 만족도를 대답한 경우에는 자유짝 활동반의 만
족도가 유의미하게 높았다(자유짝: M = 3.50, SD = 1.24, ZPD짝: M = 2.61, SD = 1.28, t =
2.10, df = 16, p = .043). 이는 본 연구에 참여한 초등학교 5학년 학생들은 스스로 선택한 짝과
활동할 때, 선생님이 구성해준 짝과 활동할 때보다 더 만족했다는 것을 알 수 있는 결과라, 근접
발달영역을 고려한 짝 구성을 할 때 고려해야 할 것들이 더 많다는 점을 시사한다.
전체 학생 대상으로는 사전에 비슷했던 만족도가 사후에 차이가 나서, 대응표본 t-검정 결과로
보면, 자유짝 활동반에서는 만족도가 사전에 비해 짝 활동 후 유의미하게 향상되었으나(t = 2.38,

df = 16, p = .029) ZPD짝 활동반에서는 수치로는 떨어져보여도 통계적으로는 만족도의 변화가
유의미하지는 않았다(t = 1.68, df = 16, p = .110). 하위 집단 학생들의 경우에도 이와 같은
결과를 보였으나, 상위 집단 학생들은 자유짝과 ZPD짝 활동반 모두, 사전과 짝 활동 이후, 짝 활
동에 대한 만족도가 다르지 않았다. 다시 말해, 상위 집단 학생들의 경우 짝 활동에 대해 자유짝
이어도 ZPD짝보다 짝 활동의 만족도가 높지 않아, 짝 활동 자체에 만족하지 않는 경향이 있는 것
을 알 수 있었으므로, 의사소통 능력은 혼자서는 향상되지는 않고 상호작용이 필요한데, 짝 구성
방식 둘 다에 별다른 만족도 차이를 보이지 않았던 상위 집단 학생들의 의사소통 능력을 향상시
키기 위해서는 짝 활동 이외의 협력 활동을 계획할 필요가 있다는 것을 시사한다.
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표 6. 짝 활동 만족도 결과

전
체

상
위

하
위

사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝
자유짝
ZPD짝

t

df

p

1.48

34

.147

2.10

34

.043

1.41

16

.176

1.00

16

.331

.73

16

.472

1.03

16

.059

짝 활동 만족도 평가

구분
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반
활동반

N

M

SD

18
18
18
18
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

2.83
3.38
3.50
2.61
2.66
3.33
3.22
2.55
3.00
3.44
3.77
2.66

.92
1.28
1.24
1.28
.70
1.22
1.48
1.33
1.11
1.42
.97
1.32

이러한 짝 활동에 대한 만족도 결과와 달리, 짝 활동을 한 후 서로에게 도움을 주고받은 정도에
대해 학생들이 어떻게 생각을 했는지에 대한 조사 결과를 보면, ZPD짝 활동을 한 경우 서로에게
도움을 주고받았다는 긍정적인 평가를 더 많이 했다. 표 7에서 볼 수 있듯이, 자유짝 활동반 학생
들은 사전에 비해 짝 활동 이후 유의미하게 도움을 받았다고 생각했지만, 도움을 주는 정도에 대
한 변화는 없었던 반면, ZPD짝 활동반은 짝 활동 이전에 기대했던 것보다 유의미하게 도움을 더
받았고, 더 주었다고 생각했다. 다시 말해, ZPD짝 구성 방식이 학생들의 짝 활동 만족도면에서는
별로 효과적이지 않았으나, 짝 활동을 하면서 느끼는 도움을 주고받는 행동에 대한 평가는 훨씬
더 긍정적이었던 것을 알 수 있었다. 상하위 학생 모두 서로가 도움을 주고받는다고 생각하는 것
을 알 수 있어서 다시 한번, 자유짝 활동보다 ZPD짝 활동이 서로에게 수혜를 주고, 이러한 쌍방
향 수혜를 서로 느낄 수 있는 긍정적인 짝 구성 방식임을 알 수 있었다.
표 7. 도움 주고받은 정도에 대한 자기 평가 결과
설문 평가(5점 만점)

구분
자유짝
활동반

ZPD짝
활동반

도움
받기
도움
주기
도움
받기
도움
주기

사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

응답
응답
응답
응답
응답
응답
응답
응답

N

M

SD

18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18

2.16
3.33
2.83
3.05
1.66
2.72
2.72
2.16

1.38
1.13
1.04
1.10
1.18
1.22
.82
1.15

t

df

p

2.81

34

.012

.77

34

.449

2.32

34

.033

1.89

34

.076

특히 짝 활동을 하면서, 어휘를 익히기 위한 활동으로, 발음, 어휘 뜻 이해, 어휘 암기, 읽기 등
으로 나누어서 서로 도움을 주고받은 행동에 대해 생각해볼 수 있도록 한 자기 평가 결과를 보면,
상위 집단 학생들은 어휘 뜻 이해(자유짝: M = 9.22, SD = 11.22, ZPD짝: M = 27.00, SD =
16.56, t = 2.66, df = 16, p = .017)와 어휘 암기(자유짝: M = 4.44, SD = 8.14, ZPD짝: M
= 17.44, SD = 18.51, t = 1.92, df = 16, p = .072)에 특히 도움을 주었다고 평가했으며, 하
위 집단 학생들은 발음(자유짝: M = 7.11, SD = 3.78, ZPD짝: M = 16.11, SD = 13.94, t =
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1.86, df = 16, p = .080), 어휘 뜻 이해(자유짝: M = 7.11, SD = 3.78, ZPD짝: M = 16.11,

SD = 13.94, t = 1.86, df = 16, p = .080), 어휘 암기(자유짝: M = 4.11, SD = 4.78, ZPD
짝: M = 14.77, SD = 15,16 t = 2.01, df = 16, p = .061)에서 특히 도움을 받았고, 읽기 활
동에서는 도움을 주고(자유짝: M = 6.55, SD = 7.58, ZPD짝: M = 20.77, SD = 20.92, t =
1.91, df = 16, p = .073) 받았다(자유짝: M = 3.77, SD = 3.59, ZPD짝: M = 17.00, SD =
14.00, t = 2.74, df = 16, p = .014)고 생각하였다. 이를 통해 학생들은 짝 활동에 대해 상당
히 구체적으로 판단할 수 있는 능력이 있어, 교사가 학생들의 의지나 선호도 등을 고려하지 않고
임의로 짝을 구성하게 되면 학생들의 성취도뿐만 아니라 만족도 등도 부정적 영향을 받을 수 있
다는 것을 잊지 말아야 할 것이다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 짝 활동을 두 가지 유형, 즉 자신들이 함께 학습하기를 원하는 짝과 학습하도록 하
는 자유짝 활동반과 교사가 학생들의 어휘 능력의 차이가 나도록 짝을 지어 주고 활동하도록 하
는 ZPD짝 활동반으로 나누어, 짝 유형별 어휘 학습에 나타난 성취도 및 정의적 반응 비교에 대해
비교하기 위해 계획되었다. 어휘 학습을 실시하기 전에 일반적인 영어 능력 평가와 본 연구와 관
련된 사전 어휘 평가에서 두 집단의 동질성을 확인하고 연구를 시작하였으며 짝 유형과 어휘 학
습 성취도 비교 결과는 다음과 같다.
첫째, 자유짝 활동반과 ZPD짝 활동반 간에서 사전 사후 어휘 학습 성적 차이가 나타나지 않았
다. 두 집단 모두 성적은 향상되었으나 어느 반이 더 잘했는지를 비교할 수 있는 차이가 나타나지
않았다. 상위 집단 간의 비교와 하위 집단 간의 비교에서도 두 집단 모두 성적이 향상되었다. 두
집단 간 유의미한 차이가 나타난 것은 하위 집단의 어휘 성적이었으며, 사전에는 자유짝 활동반의
하위 집단 성적이 높았으나 사후에는 ZPD짝 활동반 하위 집단의 성적이 향상되어 두 반의 차이
가 사라졌다. 즉, ZPD짝 활동반 하위 집단에서 성적 향상이 더 두드러져 근접발달영역을 고려한
짝 활동이 어휘 성취도에 미치는 영향은 하위 집단의 경우 자유롭게 짝을 선택한 경우보다 유의
미하게 효과적이었다는 것을 보여주는 결과이다.
둘째, 어휘 유형별 차이에 대해서는, 한 단어, 뭉치말, 문장 단위 표현 중에서 뭉치말에서 이러
한 변화가 나타났다. 다시 말해, 50개 전체 어휘에서 하위 집단에서 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝 구
성(ZPD짝)이 낮았던 어휘 능력을 유의미하게 향상시켰던 것처럼, 뭉치말 유형에서는 하위 집단뿐
만 아니라 상위집단도 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝 구성이 낮았던 뭉치말 습득에 더 효과적이었다
는 것이다. 이는 김성식(2004)의 연구에서 보여준 바와 비슷한 결과로써 초등학생들이 영어를 학
습할 때 개별 낱말을 기억하기보다는 어군이나 문장 단위로 기억하는데, 본 연구에서 이를 더 효
과적으로 돕는 짝 구성 방식이 자유 선택보다는 근접발달영역을 고려한 방식이라는 것을 보여주
었다.
짝 활동에 대해 만족도 및 도움을 주고받은 정도에 대한 정의적 반응의 차이를 비교해 본 결
과는 다음과 같다. 첫째, 짝 만족도와 관련된 설문 결과는 짝 활동을 하기 전에는 두 집단 간 별
차이가 없었으나, 실제로 짝 활동을 한 이후 확인한 만족도 결과에서는 원하는 짝과 짝 활동을 했
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을 경우, 교사가 짝을 구성해준 짝과 짝 활동을 했을 때보다 유의미하게 높아졌다. 이러한 결과는
상위 집단에서는 나타나지 않았으나, 하위 집단에서는 전체 결과와 마찬가지로 스스로 선택한 짝
과의 짝 활동 후 만족도가 더 높아졌다. 어휘 성취도와 어휘 활동에 대한 만족도와 같은 정의적
반응이 일치하지 않는다는 것을 보여주는 결과로서, 특히 하위 집단의 결과를 볼 때 실제로 만족
도는 높지 않았어도 어휘 성취도는 오히려 교사가 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝을 구성했을 때 향상
되었던 결과를 알려주어 짝 구성에 대해 생각해볼 수 있는 기회를 제공하는 것이 필요해 보인다.
둘째, 짝 활동 중에 짝에게 도움을 준 것이나 짝으로부터 도움을 받은 것에 대해 물어본 설문의
결과는 두 반 모두 도움주는 정도에서는 별 차이가 나타나지 않았으나, ZPD짝 활동반에서 도움을
주고 받았다는 학생들의 응답 정도가 더 높아 유의미한 차이를 보였다. 다시 말해, ZPD짝 구성
방식이 학생들의 짝 활동에 대한 만족도로는 별로 높지 않았으나, 짝 활동을 하면서 느끼는 도움
을 주고받는 행동에 대해서는 훨씬 더 긍정적으로 생각했던 것을 알 수 있었다.
본 연구의 범위는 5개 단원으로 10주 동안 실천한 연구 결과로써 수업 시간 이외의 시간에 학
생들에게 노출된 영어 입력을 통제하지 못하였으나, 농어촌 지역의 1개 학년이 2개 반으로 편성
된 작은 규모의 학교이며 사교육이 많지 않은 상황이라 도시 지역보다는 학교 밖의 영어 입력이
상대적으로 적을 것으로 추정하였다. 향후에는 학생들의 사전 및 학교 밖 영어 학습 및 습득의 기
회에 대한 조사를 포함한 배경 원인에 대해 더 철저한 조사를 할 필요가 있겠다. 또한 사교육 기
회와 경험이 상대적으로 풍부한 지역의 학생들을 대상으로 비슷한 연구를 시행하여 본 연구 결과
와 비교해 볼 필요가 있겠다.
또한 한 단원의 1, 2차시에는 어휘 활동을 하면서 두 가지 짝 구성 방식에 따른 짝 활동의 효
과를 비교해 볼 수 있었으나, 학교의 특성상 어휘만을 수업에 다룰 수는 없어 3차시부터 7차시는
해당 어휘들을 포함한 교과서의 내용으로 일반 학습을 진행하였기 때문에, 최종 사후 결과에 3차
시부터 7차시까지 일반 학습에 포함된 어휘 학습이 영향을 미칠 수도 있었다는 한계가 있을 수
있다. 따라서 향후에는 일반 학교 수업 중 연구보다는 보다 단기간으로 계획하여 어휘에 한정될
수 있도록 진행한 결과를 비교할 필요가 있겠다.
본 연구 결과에 근거하여 현장 교사들은 학습자들의 수준을 고려하여, 상위 집단과 하위 집단
의 어휘 성취도 변화뿐만 아니라 각각의 만족도나 도움주고받기 등에 관한 정의적 반응도 함께
고려하여 짝 활동을 계획하는 것이 필요하겠다. 또한 어휘 성취도와 만족도의 변화는 직접적인 관
계가 있는 것은 아니어서, 다시 말해, 근접발달영역을 고려한 짝 구성 후 어휘 활동을 함께 하면
스스로 선택한 짝과 함께 어휘 활동을 한 때보다 어휘 성취도는 유의미하게 향상되는 경우가 있
음에도 불구하고, 만족도는 스스로 선택한 짝과의 활동에 대한 만족도가 유의미하게 높아서, 이에
대한 균형을 이룰 방안을 생각해볼 필요가 있겠다. 특히 상위 집단의 학생들의 경우는 짝 활동이
아닌, 다른 학생들과의 상호작용을 통해 의사소통 능력을 향상시킬 수 있는 다른 종류의 협력 활
동을 계획해 볼 필요가 있겠다. 본 연구에서 활용한 만족도 조사 설문에 대해 향후 연구를 통해
신뢰도 및 타당도 또한 검증해 보는 것이 필요하겠다.
만족도와는 달리 짝 활동을 하면서 도움을 주고받는 정도에 대해 생각해 보도록 한 결과, 자유
짝 활동반 학생들은 주로 도움을 받았다고 생각한 반면, ZPD짝 활동반 학생들은 도움을 주기도
하고 받기도 했다고 평가하여, 짝 활동의 상호 수혜적인 면에 대해 더 긍정적으로 평가한 점은 상
당히 고무적이다. 어휘 능력에 차이가 나는 짝이었어도 서로 도움을 주고받았다고 생각한 점이,
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도움을 받았다고만 생각한 것보다는 학습자들의 효능감 및 자신감 향상에 도움이 될 것으로 기대
된다. 본 연구와 같이 짝 구성 방식을 달리하여 학습자들의 효능감 및 자신감 등을 포함한 정의적
반응을 확대한 후속 연구가 필요하겠다. 또한 짝 유형에 따른 영향은 학습자들의 나이에 따라 다
를 수 있으므로 본 연구 참여자들과 다른 나이의 학습자들을 대상으로 한 결과와 비교하여, 근접
발달영역을 고려한 짝 구성의 효과를 나이 요소와 관련하여 정리하면 학교급별 짝 구성에 대한
시사점이 달라 보다 효과적인 현장 적용을 할 수 있 것으로 기대된다.
마지막으로 코로나로 인한 비대면 온라인 수업이 정착해가면서 비대면 실시간 온라인 짝 활동
및 그룹 활동도 시도하고 있는데, 온라인 짝 활동은 어떤 짝 활동 유형이 효과적일지 알아보는 후
속 연구가 필요하겠다.
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Han, Ji-Su and Younghee Cheri Lee. 2022. A corpus-based analysis of the perceived
difficulty increase in the 2022 CSAT English Test. Korean Journal of English
Language and Linguistics 22, 336-354.
Since adopting an absolute scale in the College Scholastic Ability Test (CSAT) as of 2017,
the CSAT English exam has been in the spotlight for its sheer foreseeable consequences
that are not perfectly tailored enough to rank test-takers, drastically lower students’ English
savvy, and in turn, inevitably undermine the status of the English language as a core
subject. Despite the global pandemic’s impact on educational attainment, worse, the 2022
CSAT English test-takers have lately witnessed a sharp rise in the test’s perceived
difficulty compared to the previous year, thereby earning the test the moniker of a
‘hellacious exam.’ Thus, this study aims to delve into the factors that may have caused an
increase in its perceived difficulty in the three dimensions: vocabulary load, syntactic
pattern density, and information load pertinent to text complexity. To that end, comparable
corpora were created using three different CSAT-related texts–the 2022 CSAT English
texts, official CSAT test-prep workbooks by EBS, and top-ranked CSAT test-prep
materials by commercial publishers–for a corpus-based comparative analysis confined
only to gap-filling inference question items with high test difficulties. The results attested
no statistically significant difference in any of the three categories, meaning that the text
difficulty of the 2022 CSAT English is remarkably similar to just what test-takers have
been exposed to in conventional academic settings. Despite the relatively acceptable level
of vocabulary variety, syntactic density, and even reduced text complexity, the vast gulf
between the ‘genuine’ difficulty and the ‘perceived’ difficulty might have been attributed
to insufficient basic core academic skills in English and low text familiarity driven by the
EBS materials indirectly linked to the CSAT. Implications will be discussed hinged upon
the findings.

KEYWORDS
CSAT, perceived difficulty, vocabulary load, syntactic pattern, information load, text
difficulty, lexical complexity, syntactic complexity, token coverage, corpus
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A corpus-based analysis of the perceived difficulty increase
in the 2022 CSAT English Test

1. 서론
대학수학능력시험(College Scholastic Ability Test: CSAT, 이하 수능) 제도는 1990년대 초반까지
지속된 기존 대학입시제도의 부정적 환류효과로 인해 수차례의 파일럿 테스트를 거쳐 1994학년도
대학입학 전형에 공식 도입되었다. 수능은 2022년 현재까지 30년간 총 30회에 걸쳐 시행되면서
명실상부한 대입 표준화 시험의 지위를 갖게 되었다. 그러나, 매년 ‘물수능’ 혹은 ‘불수능’에 이어
심지어 ‘용암수능’이라는 비난의 어조가 담긴 닉네임이 등장할 정도로 평가 난이도의 타당도와
신뢰도 측면에서 여러 논란은 끊이질 않고 있다. EBSi(2021)가 2022학년도 수능 응시생을 대상으로
실시한 ‘체감 난이도’ 설문 결과에 따르면 응답자의 78.1%가 ‘매우 어려웠다’고 대답한 것으로
확인되었다. 특히, 2022학년도 수능을 기점으로 EBS 교재의 연계 비율이 종전 70%에서 50%로
확연히 낮아졌고, 뿐만 아니라 직접 연계는 간접 연계 방식으로 전환됨에 따라 이전 해 수능대비
체감 난이도는 더욱 상승한 것으로 파악된다. 이러한 체감 난이도는 실제로 1등급 비율의 급격한
하락세로 나타났다. 수능영어 절대평가 체제가 최초로 도입된 2018학년도 수능의 경우 10.03%까지
치솟던 수능영어 1등급 비율은 코로나 학번의 원활한 대입 준비를 위해 ‘쉬운 수능’을 표방하면서
2021학년도 수능에서는 1등급 비율이 12.66%까지 상승하였다. 그러나, ‘글로벌 팬데믹으로 인한
학교교육의 위기’ 3년차를 목전에 둔 2022학년도 수능에서는 전년도 대비 영어 1등급 비율이 절반
수준에 이르며 6.25%라는 현격한 감소율로 이어졌다(CBSi 2021).
이러한 체감 난이도 상승과 1등급 비율의 절대 감소 현상의 원인에 대해 두 가지 측면의
추정이 가능하다. 하나는 실제로 2022학년도 수능영어 시험의 난이도 조절 실패에 기인한 경우일
수 있고, 다른 하나는 수능영어 절대평가 체제로의 전환 이후 양산된 여러 부작용 중 하나에서
비롯된 결과일 수 있다. 무엇보다, 후자의 경우는 이미 여러 문헌에서 다수의 연구자들에 의해
적극적으로

논의된

바

있다.

특히,

국내

30여개의

영어교육

관련

학술단체로

구성된

한국영어관련학술단체협의회(이하 영단협)는 학교 영어교육 정상화를 위한 가시적인 노력의
일환으로

지난해

1월

‘수능영어

절대평가

4개년에

대한

중간점검

결과’를

발표하였다.

영단협(2021)은 보도자료를 통해 고교 기초과목 중 영어에만 적용되는 수능 절대평가 방식으로
인해 학교 영어교육의 붕괴 위기를 지적하였고, 영어 기초학력의 저하와 불균형이 심각한 수준에
이른 것으로 보고하였다. 더 나아가, 수능영어 절대평가 체제에서 공립 중등학교의 영어교사 선발
비율도 크게 하락하여 타 기초과목의 임용 비율 대비 절반 수준에 그치는 것으로 파악하였다(국어:
62.6%, 수학: 61.0%, 영어: 38.4%).
이러한 수능영어 절대평가로 인해 파생된 현안–공교육 현장의 영어수업 시수 축소의 문제,
과목선택제와 고교학점제에 따른 영어교과 선호도 감소 현상, 수능영어 변별력 저하에 따른
영어교과의 위상 하락, 수능영어 중요도 상실로 인해 국어교과로 옮겨간 사교육비 풍선효과,
그리고 여전히 존재하는 영어학력 격차의 심화 현상 등–은 현재 대한민국의 영어교과가 마주한
뼈아픈 현실 그 자체이며, 무엇보다 현행 수능영어 절대평가 체제의 개선을 통해서만이 해결
가능하다(e.g., Hwang 2018, Kim 2019, Lee 2018, Lee 2021, Lee, Jung, Yang, Lee and Pae 2020). 때문에, 수능
절대평가 체제하에서 시행된 이번 2022학년도 수능영어 응시자들의 체감 난이도 상승의 원인에
대해 경험과학적 관점에서 고찰하는 것은 현재 학교 영어교육의 실태를 바로 보고 이를 바탕으로
문제 해결을 위한 실질적인 방향성 설정을 위해서도 대단히 중요하다.
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전언하였듯이, 2017년에 처음 실시된 2018학년도 수능영어 절대평가는 표준화된 시험으로
수능의 변별력이나 적절성에 관한 후속 문제들을 양산하였고, 이러한 수능영어에 대한 근본적인
우려는 여전히 지속되고 있다. 무엇보다 수능이 본연의 역할에 충실하지 못함에 따라 파생된
문제로는 수능 성적에 대한 아쉬움으로 인해 다시 도전하는 응시생(이하 재수생) 수치의 지속적인
증가 추세에도 관련이 있다. 2021년 수능 응시자 중 재수생의 비율은 37%로 10년 전 28%에 비해
약 10%나 증가한 것으로 보고되었다(CBSi 2021). 결국 그간 수능이 본질적인 목적에 부합하지
못함에 따라 수능과 관련해서 지속적으로 다양한 연구 시도가 계속되었다. 특히, 출제 목적과
평가 방법이 일치하는지 확인하기 위해 다양한 맥락에서 매년 실시되는 수능시험에 대한 분석이
주를 이룬다. 연구 영역은 크게 두가지로 나뉘는데, 하나는 수능 대비 학습 자료와 수능과의
연계성을 살펴보는 주제에 관한 부류이고, 다른 하나는 수능 문항의 수준을 분석하는 연구들이
주요했다. 계속되는 연구 시도에도 불구하고 여전히 수능의 논란은 끊이질 않고 있기에 기존의
연구 방식을 고수하여 개선점을 찾기에는 한계가 있어 보인다. 학습 자료와 수능의 연계성에 관한
기존 연구에서는 고등학교 교과서나 수능 연계 교재인 EBS 교재만을 주요 데이터로 사용하였고,
문항 분석 관련 연구에서는 텍스트를 분석해 전체적인 수준을 파악하거나 필수 어휘목록의
제작을 목표로 하는 연구가 대부분이었다.
그러나, 한국의 대입 수험생들은 수능영어 영역을 대비하기 위하여 교과서와 EBS 연계 교재에만
의존하지는 않는다. 1 이외에도 사교육을 통해 별도의 다양한 상업 출판사의 수능 대비 학습서(이하
수능 비연계 교재)들도 많이 활용하는데 이와 관련한 연구는 전무해서 학생들이 노출되는 실질적인
영어학습 자료와 실제 수능과의 온전한 난이도 비교에는 한계가 있다. 실제로 Kim과 Lee(2014)의
고등학교 시기 영어 사교육 경험과 관련한 연구에 따르면, 응답자 중 97%가 고등학교의 영어 수업
대비 사교육에서 경험한 만족스러운 요소로 ‘영어 교재’를 꼽은 바 있다. 그만큼 대입 준비를 위해
많은 수험생이 교과서나 EBS 연계 교재 외에 별도의 사교육을 통해 다양한 학습서에 의존하면서
수능을 대비하고 있음은 분명해 보인다. 특히, 체감 난이도라 함은 수험생들이 평소에 접하는 학습
자료 대비 실제 수능 난이도와의 차이에서 비롯되므로 이들이 활용하는 수능 대비서와의 비교를
통한 분석은 응시생의 체감 난이도 이해를 위해 유의미한 단서를 제공할 수 있다. 아울러,
수능영어의 체감 난이도 상승 요인을 파악하기 위해서는 평가 지문의 전체적인 수준을 측정하는
것도 중요하지만 수능영어 1등급 대상자의 감소와 같은 ‘수능영어 절대평가 체제’가 지닌 문제의
본질에 다가가기 위해서는 고난도 문항에 대한 심도 있는 분석도 요구된다.
이에, 본 연구에서는 기존 문헌에서 소극적으로 논의되었던 이러한 문제점들을 보완하고자 세
가지 범주에 걸쳐 11가지 분석 지표를 활용하여 EBS의 ‘수능 연계 교재’와 상업 출판사의 ‘수능
비연계 교재’의 고난도 문항과 2022학년도 수능영어의 동일 문항에 대한 코퍼스 기반의 언어적
특성을 분석하고자 한다. 이를 통해, 궁극적으로 ‘용암수능’이라는 오명을 갖게 된 2022학년도
수능영어의 체감 난이도 상승 요인에 대한 이해의 폭을 넓혀 수능영어 절대평가 체제하에서 EBS
교재의 간접 연계 정책이 시사하는 바도 더불어 논의해 보고자 한다.

1

EBS-수능 연계 정책은 2004년부터 최초로 직접 연계 방식으로 시행된 이래 2010년부터 2020년까지는
70%로까지 직접 연계 비율이 확대되었고, 2022학년도 수능시험이 실시된 2021년부터는 연계 비율은 50%로
낮아지고 간접 연계 방식으로 전환되었다(Ministry of Education 2011, 2021).
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2. 수능영어의 코퍼스 기반 연구
2.1 연계성 연구
수능영어 영역과 관련한 코퍼스 기반 연구는 다각적인 시각에서 논의되어 왔는데, 특히 주요
분석 주제로는 실제 수능과 학습 자료와의 연계성에 관한 연구와 세부 문항의 난이도 분석에
관한 연구가 대부분이었다. 먼저, 학습 자료와 수능 연계성에 관한 연구를 살펴보면, 수능과 EBS
교재의 높은 연계성에 대한 보고가 여러 문헌을 통해 제기되었다(e.g., Cho and Park 2016, Kim and
Choi 2015, Lee 2020, Lee and Kang 2015, Oh 2014). 이들 대부분이 분석한 학습 자료는 국정교과서와
EBS 수능 연계 교재에 국한되었다. Kim과 Choi (2015)는 고등학교 교과서와 EBS 수능 연계 교재,
그리고 실제 수능 텍스트를 대상으로 전반적인 난이도가 국가교육과정을 얼마나 적절하게
반영하는지 세 가지 범주에서 코퍼스 기반의 분석을 수행하였다. 해당 범주로는 어휘의 외형적
규모와 난이도, 이독성(readability) 지수와 렉사일(Lexile) 지수를 활용한 독해 난이도, 마지막으로
제7차 개정교육과정의 소재 목록과의 비교를 통한 소재 난이도 비교 분석에 관한 것이다. 분석
결과, EBS 교재가 어휘, 통사적 복합성, 이독성 면에서 교과서보다 훨씬 난이도가 높고 모든
연도에서 수능보다 이독성 지수가 1.5배 이상 높다는 사실을 확인하였다. 하지만, 국가교육과정을
준수하기 위해 오랜 시간을 들여 교재 개발에 투자하는 물리적인 노력 대비 텍스트 응집력은
낮은 것으로 나타났다. 앞선 연구와 유사한 세 가지 학습 자료를 대상으로 어휘 수준과 이독성을
비교한 연구에서는 각각의 어휘 학습량과 연계성을 살피기 위해 유용한 정보를 얻는 것에
주력하였다(Cho and Park 2016). 분석 데이터로는 2009 개정교육과정의 영어Ⅰ, 영어Ⅱ 교과서 8권과
EBS 수능 연계 교재 중 독해 영역 6권, 3년간 실시된 모의고사와 수능 지문을 활용하였다. 분석
결과, 세 자료는 어휘 수준에 있어서 그룹 간에 큰 차이가 존재하는 것을 밝혀냈다. 이는 실제
수능 시험과의 연계성에 있어서 심각한 문제가 내재되어 있음을 시사하는 결과이므로 이를
토대로 어휘 수준의 정상화를 위한 논의의 필요성을 역설하였다.
이와 같은 연구 시도에도 불구하고 한국적 맥락에서는 대부분 수험생 체감 난이도 원인 파악에
대해 적극적으로 고찰한 사례가 거의 전무 하였다. 무엇보다, 앞서 언급했던 대부분의 연구들은
수능 절대평가 체제가 시행되기 이전 시점에 수행된 분석들로 현재 한국의 학교영어가 처한
상황을 오롯이 이해하기에는 분명한 한계점이 존재한다. 뿐만 아니라, 분석 데이터로 활용한 학습
자료는 대부분 대입을 준비하는 수험생들이 공교육 교실 현장에서 주로 접하는 자료에만
한정되었다는 점이 큰 아쉬움으로 남는다. 한국의 대입 수험생들이 수능을 대비하기 위해 접하는
학습 자료는 이 두 가지 종류에만 국한된 것이 아님에도 불구하고 EBS 연계 교재 이외의 학습
자료에 관한 연구는 대단히 부족한 실정이다. 이에, 수능 체감 난이도에 대한 보다 깊이 있는
이해를 위해서는 공교육, 사교육 교실의 경계를 넘어서서 한국의 대입 준비생들이 접하는 다양한
학습 자료의 현주소에 대한 이해가 선행되어야 할 것이다. 무엇보다, 대한민국의 영어교육 현실을
고려했을 때, 이처럼 공교육과 사교육을 아우르는 수능 대비 학습 자료에 대한 비교 분석이
수반되어야 문제상황을 제대로 파악할 수 있다. 보다 중요한 것은 실제 수능 텍스트와 수능 연계
교재, 그리고 수능 비연계 교재와의 종합적인 비교 분석만이 시험의 실제 난이도와 체감 난이도
간의 차이를 설명할 수 있을 것이다.
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2.2 난이도 연구
지문의 종류에 상관없이 텍스트 이해도에 직접적인 영향을 미치는 가장 결정적인 요소 중의
하나는 바로 어휘 난이도이다. 특히, L2 학습자가 접하는 텍스트의 경우 적절한 수준의 이해를
위해서는 어휘 난이도 조절에 대한 고려가 우선시되어야 한다는 주장이 이미 여러 문헌에서
제기되었다(e.g., Laufer 1989, Lewis 1993, Nation 1990, Schulz 1981). 때문에 어휘 수준에 대한 분석은
텍스트 난이도 측정을 위해 가장 기본적으로 고려되어야 하는 요소이다. 특히, 텍스트의
이해가능한 수준을 만족시키는 토큰 커버리지(token coverage)의 비율에 관해 학자들마다 차이가
존재하기는 하나 대부분 95%를 최소 임계 수준으로 보는 추세이다(e.g., Laufer 1989, Hirsh and Nation
1992, Nation 1990). 이는 해당 텍스트에 출현한 어휘의 95%를 알고 있을 때에 이 어휘의 의미를
활용해 나머지 모르는 어휘들의 의미 추론(inference)이 가능하고, 이러한 추론 과정을 통해 전체
맥락에 대한 이해가 가능하게 된다. 특히, 최근 연구에서는 95%의 커버리지도 온전한 맥락에 대한
이해를 위해서는 충분하지 않다는 주장이 제기되고 있다(e.g., Nation 2006, Schmitt, Cobb, Horst and
Schmitt 2017, Schmitt, Jiang and Grabe 2011). 이러한 어휘 난이도와 최소 임계 수준의 토큰
커버리지에 대한 이해는 수능시험의 문항별 맥락을 파악하기 위해서는 더욱 중요하다. 이는
영어교과서가 ‘일반’ 텍스트 범주에 속하는 반면, 수능시험이나 모의고사는 ‘평가’ 텍스트 범주에
속하기 때문이다. 다시 말해, 주어진 텍스트에서 적어도 95% 이상의 어휘를 안다는 것을 전제로
할 때 독해 지문에 수반된 문제에 해당하는 올바른 답을 선택할 수 있게 되며 최소 임계 수준의
어휘를 알지 못할 경우 시험 응시자의 ‘체감 난이도’는 상승하게 된다.
지금까지 수행된 수능의 난이도 관련 연구는 대부분 특정 문항을 중심으로 분석한 경우는
희소하였고, 주로 수능 텍스트의 전반적인 난이도를 파악하기 위한 목적으로 수행되었다. 평가
텍스트로서 수능의 문항 분석 관련 연구들로는 주로 어휘 수준과 통사적 복잡도 분석에 관한
논의가 활발하였다. 이와 같이, 실제 ‘평가’에 활용된 텍스트를 대상으로 어휘 난이도 분석을
실시한 사례가 있는데, Goh와 Baek(2010)의 연구에서는 고교 학습자를 대상으로 한 실제 수능,
모의고사, 학력평가 기출문제 텍스트를 코퍼스로 구축하여 어휘 수준 중심의 분석이 수행되었다.
이는 예비 대학생의 고등 영어 능력을 측정하기 위한 ‘평가툴’로서의 적합성을 고찰하기 위함이다.
이들 연구자는 세 가지 타입의 시험이 어휘 규모와 난이도 면에서는 비슷하나, 세 가지 평가
텍스트 모두 영어과 국가교육과정에서 권장하는 기본 어휘목록의 수준을 넘어서는 어려운 어휘의
비중이 큰 것으로 보고하였다. 기본 어휘목록 범주 이외의 어휘들은 그 초과 비율이 약 55%에
이를 정도로 비중이 상당히 큰 것으로 나타나 세 시험 모두 평가 모델로서 적합하지 않다는
사실을

밝혀냈다.

또한,

평가

텍스트로서

수능시험의

어휘에

관한

연구가

수행되었는데

2005년에서 2014년까지의 수능 텍스트에 출현한 어휘에 대한 분석이 이루어졌고, 이는 수험생들의
입시 준비에 유용한 별도의 수능 어휘목록의 구축을 위해 시도되었다(Jung 2014 참조). 연구자는
수능 어휘목록의 작성을 위해 GSL(General Service List)과 AWL(Academic Word List) 단어들이 실제
수능

텍스트의

91.8%를

차지하기
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학습함으로써 수능 독해에 도움이 될 수 있다는 결과를 보고하였다.2
이 외에 수 년간 실시된 수능 문항과 체감 난이도 분석에 관한 종단연구가 존재하는데 해당
연구에서는 EBS-수능 직접 연계 비율이 70%로 확대된 시점 이후의 수능의 어휘 난이도 변화에
관해 논의하였다(Kwon and Shin 2014). 영어과 교육과정의 기본 어휘목록(BEWL)과 BNC 어휘목록
기반으로 수능과 EBS 교재의 어휘 수준을 분석하여 고등학교 3학년 학생들 대상의 설문조사를 통해
수능 체감 난이도를 고찰하였다. 분석 결과, 2014년 직접 연계 후 수능의 난이도가 유의미하게
높아졌다는 결론을 도출하였다.

또한 수능과

EBS의 연계율이 높아질수록 EBS

교재에서는

사용되지만 교육과정 기본 어휘목록에 포함되어 있지 않는 어휘들에 대한 학습 부담을 우려하였다.
한편, Choi와 Kim(2017)은 1994년 최초의 수능에서 2017년까지 실시된 수능영어 문항 유형간
응집력과 어휘 정보를 분석해 수능 문항의 언어학적 요소를 밝히고자 하였다. 분석 결과,
표층응집성, 연결사, 어휘 정보(대명사 발생, 내용어 구체성 등) 면에서 유의미한 차이가 존재하는
것을 확인하였다. 다음으로, 2018학년도 수능영어 절대평가(실제 응시 년도는 2017년) 도입 이래
문항의 변화를 확인한 연구들도 있었는데 절대평가 도입 전후의 난이도 차이에서는 통계적
유의성을 발견하지 못했다(Chang 2018, Chang 2019, Kim 2020, Shin 2019). 물론, 절대평가 도입 전
수능의 종단연구에서도 유사한 사례가 존재했는데 절대평가 도입 후의 연구들과는 상반된 연구
결과를 도출한 점이 주목할 만하다(Kim 2017, Koh and Shin 2017, Moon and Kim 2017). Moon과
Kim(2017)은 1994년에서 2016년까지의 수능 읽기 지문을 Coh-Metrix로 분석하였는데 어휘의
외형적 규모나 이독성 등 여러 지표를 검토한 결과 문항 난이도의 점진적인 상승을 발견하였다.
이렇듯 수능의 개별 문항에 주력한 연구가 부족한 상황에서 지속적으로 거론되는 수능 난이도
관련 문제의 본질을 파악하기 위해서는 특정 문항별 분석이 필요하다. 따라서 본 연구에서는
2022학년도 수능영어 체감 난이도 상승 요인 분석을 위한 기초연구로 고난도 문항에 대한 분석을
수행하고자 한다. 기존 연구에서 등한시되었던 실제 수능, EBS 연계 교재, 수능 비연계 교재간
비교를 통해 최근 수능 고난도 문항의 어휘 부하 수준(vocabulary load), 통사 유형별 밀도(syntactic
pattern density), 텍스트 정보 부하 수준(information load)에 대해 분석함으로써 실제 난이도와 체감
난이도 사이에 어떤 차이가 존재하는지 고찰하여 체감 난이도 상승 원인에 대해 논의하고자 한다.
이에, 본 연구에서 설정한 연구 질문은 다음과 같다.
첫째, 2022학년도 수능영어, 수능 연계 교재, 수능 비연계 교재의 고난도 문항 간의 어휘 부하
수준에 차이가 있는가?
둘째, 2022학년도 수능영어, 수능 연계 교재, 수능 비연계 교재의 고난도 문항 간의 통사
유형별 밀도에 차이가 있는가?
셋째, 2022학년도 수능영어, 수능 연계 교재, 수능 비연계 교재의 고난도 문항 간의 정보 부하
수준에 차이가 있는가?

2

GSL(The General Service List)은 고빈도 어휘목록으로 외국어로서 영어를 접하는 학습자들에게 유용한
단어들을 포함하고 있다(West 1953). AWL(Academic Word List)은 GSL 목록에는 포함되지 않지만 학술적인
글에서 빈번하게 나타나는 570 개의 단어군(word families)으로 구성되어 있으며 외국어로서 영어나
제 2 언어로서 영어를 학습하는 이들에게 유용한 목록이다(Coxhead 2000).
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3. 연구 방법
3.1 코퍼스 데이터
본 연구에서는 2022학년도 수능영어 체감 난이도 상승의 주요 요인을 파악하고자 EBS 수능 연계
교재와 비연계 교재와의 고난도 문항의 언어적 특성 비교를 통해 코퍼스 기반의 테스트 문항
분석을 수행하였다. 이를 위해, EBS 수능 연계 교재 3종, 비연계 교재 3종과 더불어 2022학년도
수능영어의 빈칸추론 문항이 서로 비교 가능하도록 수능영어 빈칸추론 대응 코퍼스(The Comparable
Corpora of English in the CSAT on Gap-filling Inferences, CCECI)를 구축하였다. 먼저, EBS 수능 연계
교재로는 ‹수능특강(ES)›, ‹수능완성(EC)›, ‹수능특강 영어독해연습(ER)›을 주요 텍스트 데이터로
활용하였다. 수능 비연계 교재로는 상업 출판사의 수능 대비 학습서 3종을 사용하였는데 비연계
교재의 선별 기준은 다음과 같다. 2022학년도 수능 시험 전 주요 온라인 서점–교보문고, YES24,
인터파크, 알라딘, 네이버책–에서 수능영어 대비서로 하반기에 높은 판매량을 기록한 학습서를
내림차 순으로 정렬하여 EBS 교재를 제외한 상위 3위까지의 수능 대비서를 각각의 인터넷 서점별로
일차적으로 선별하였다. 그 다음 이들 중 중복되는 교재 3종–‹자이스토리 영어독해실전(XI)›,
‹메가스터디 N제 고등영어영역 독해408제(MG)›, ‹쎄듀파워업 고등영어 독해실전편(SS)›–을 수능
비연계 교재로 최종 선택하여 빈칸추론 문항의 읽기 지문을 정답 옵션을 포함하여 주요 코퍼스
데이터로 구축하였다. 본 연구에서는 하위 코퍼스 각각의 어휘적, 구문적 특성 비교를 통해 2022
수능 난이도에 대한 재고찰을 주요 목적으로 설정하였으므로 보다 정교한 어휘량의 산출을 위해
모두 레마처리(lemmatizing) 하였다. 수능영어 코퍼스 규모는 다음과 같다.
표 1. 수능영어 코퍼스의 외형적 규모
Question
(#)

Token
(#)

Type
(#)

Sentence
(#)

MSL
(#)

MSL SD
(#)

Group

Sub-Corpus

CSAT

CSAT

4

660

340

23

28.70

10.28

EBS
indirectly linked to the
CSAT

ES

24

3,824

1,420

176

21.73

13.27

EC

30

4,670

1,573

201

23.23

11.36

ER

52

8,959

2,607

397

22.57

11.75

EBS: Sub-total

106

17,453

5,600

774

67.53

36.38

XI

72

11,600

3,137

522

22.22

11.12

MG

43

6,973

2,165

322

21.66

11.56

NEBS
not linked to the CSAT

SS

60

8,668

2,535

400

21.67

11.77

NEBS: Sub-total

175

27,241

7,837

1,244

65.55

34.45

Total

285

45,354

13,777

2,041

161.78

81.11

고난도 문항으로는 EBS의 2022학년도 수능 정답률 분석 결과를 토대로 수능영어 영역의 다양한
평가 문항 중에 ‘빈칸추론’ 항목을 선택하였다. 3 해당 문항을 선정한 것은 전통적으로 ‘빈칸추론’

3

수능영어 영역의 문항은 중심 내용 파악하기, 세부 내용 파악하기, 논리적 관계 파악하기, 맥락 파악하기,
간접 말하기 및 쓰기, 문법 및 어휘의 총 6종류로 이뤄져 있다(KICE 2018). 세부적으로는 16개의 종류로
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문항은 난이도가 높고 이로 인한 응시생 오답률 또한 높게 나타나 평가 결과에 직접적으로
영향을 미치는 테스트 유형이기 때문이다(Kwon and Shin 2014, Lee and Kwon 2015). 특히, 2022학년도
수능을 대비하여 2021년에 7차례에 걸쳐 실시된 모의고사의 오답률 중 가장 빈번하게 높은
오답률을 기록한 것도 ‘빈칸추론’ 항목이다(EBSi 2021). 이처럼 난이도가 높은 문항의 어휘적,
구문적 특성을 파악함으로써 ‘용암수능’의 원인을 보다 객관적인 지표를 사용하여 파악하는 것은
체감 난이도 상승 요인 고찰을 위해 중요하기 때문이다.
3.2 분석 방법 및 도구
본 연구에서 제시한 세 가지 연구질문에 대한 해답을 구하고자 총 세 가지 영역에 걸쳐 11개
지표를 사용하여 텍스트 분석을 실시하였다. ‘빈칸추론’ 문항 텍스트를 활용해 본 연구에서
고찰하고자 한 것은 각 하위 코퍼스 간의 어휘 부하 수준, 통사 유형별 밀도, 그리고 정보 부하
수준의 비교이다. 먼저, 첫 번째 연구 질문을 위해 두 가지 분석 지표를 사용하였다. 우선,
WordSmith Tools 7.0(Scott 2016)의 WordList 기능을 사용해 산출한 통계데이터 중 STTR (Standardized
Type/Token Ratio) 수치를 활용하여 어휘다양성(lexical variety)에 따른 어휘 부하 정도의 차이를
비교하였다. 기존 문헌에서는 대개 STTR 값이 높을수록 더욱 다양한 어휘가 활용되어 독자에게
노출되는 어휘의 종류(type)가 많을 것으로 보고하였다. 이런 경우 어휘의 의미 처리 과정에서
인지적 과부하를 초래하여 결국 텍스트 난이도가 상승할 것으로 상정한다. 다음으로 MWL(mean
word length) 지표를 활용해 어휘적 복잡도(lexical complexity)를 측정하였는데, 마찬가지로 MWL
값이 높을수록 평균 길이가 긴 어휘들이 텍스트에 주로 사용되는 경우 결과적으로 지문 난이도의
상승을 초래했을 것으로 추정하였다.
두 번째 연구 질문에 대한 해답을 구하고자 CCECI 하위 코퍼스 간의 통사 구문 유형의 빈도를
비교하기 위해 Coh-Metrix(Graesser, McNamara, Louwerse and Cai 2004)의 통사 유형별 밀도(syntactic
pattern density)와 관련한 8가지 지표를 활용하여 구문의 통사적 복잡도(syntactic complexity)를
측정하였다. Coh-Metrix에서 산출하는 통사 유형에는 명사구(DRNP), 동사구(DRVP), 부사구(DRAP),
전치사구(DRPP), 수동태구(DRPVAL), 부정어구(DRNEG), 동명사구(DRGERUND), 그리고 마지막
통사 유형인 부정사구(DRINF)가 있다. Coh-Metrix 개발 원리에 따르면, 각각의 상대적인 유형별
밀도는 지문 처리에 대한 체감 난이도에 영향을 미친다. 예를 들어, 상대적으로 명사구와
동사구의 밀도가 높은 지문이 그렇지 않은 지문보다 통사적으로 복잡한 문장을 많이 포함하고
있을 것으로 추정한다. 또한, 부정어구나 수동태구의 비중이 큰 지문의 난이도가 높게 나타나
학생들이 지문을 읽을 때 어려움을 더 느낄 것으로 해석할 수 있겠다.
마지막으로 세 번째 연구 질문을 위해 CCECI 수능영어 빈칸추론 코퍼스의 정보 부하 수준을
토큰 커버리지의 비교를 통해 고찰하였다. Anthony(2021)의 AntWordProfiler 1.5.1w 어휘 프로파일링
프로그램을

사용하여

텍스트를

차지하는

어휘

수준에

대한

비교

분석을

수행하였다.

본

나뉘어 글의 목적 파악, 심경 및 분위기 파악, 함축적 의미 파악, 요지 및 주장 파악, 주제 파악, 제목 파악,
도표 정보 파악, 내용 일치 및 불일치 파악, 어법 정확성 파악, 어휘 적절성 파악, 빈칸 내용 추론, 흐름에
무관한 문장 찾기, 문단 내 글의 순서 파악, 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 찾기, 문단 요약, 장문 독해
문항으로 구성되어 있다(EBS Editorial Department 2021).
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프로그램에 탑재된 기준 어휘목록(baseword level list) 대신에 BNC/COCA(Davies 2010, Nation 2005)
목록 중 1K부터 10K까지 그리고 고유명사 목록인 31K를 포함하여 총 11개의 기준 어휘목록을
활용하였는데, 이는 어휘 수준 분석 관련하여 기존 문헌에서 다루어진 분석 방법을 근거로 하여
정보 과부하(information overload) 수준을 가늠하기 위해 텍스트 난이도 비교 분석을 수행한
것이다(Lee and Kim 2022 참조).4 세부 분석 절차로는 프로그램의 기준 어휘목록 섹션에 해당 기본
어휘목록을 탑재하여 각 하위 코퍼스의 누적 토큰 범위(cumulative token coverage, CUMTOKEN)를
측정하였다. 이해가능한 영어 읽기의 임계 수준은 95%이기 때문에 분석 텍스트가 적어도 95%의
커버리지를 충족시키지 못하면 해당 텍스트의 난이도는 다소 높은 것으로 간주된다(Nation 2013).
따라서 적은 양의 어휘만으로도 95%를 만족시키는 텍스트가 있다면 상대적으로 난이도가 낮은
것으로 해석 가능하다. 예를 들어, 산출 결과 BNC/COCA 2K의 누적 토큰 범위가 95%인 경우,
해당

텍스트를

제대로 이해하기 위하여

BNC/COCA 목록의

최초 2,000개

표제어를

알면

이해가능한 입력이라고 추정할 수 있겠다.
한편, BNC/COCA 4K는 L2 학습자들에게 대단히 유용한 고빈도 핵심 어휘(core vocabulary)로
구성되어 있어서 수능영어 코퍼스에 나타난 ‘세계어로서의 영어’ 학습을 위해 필요한 어휘의 양을
가늠하는데도 유용하다.
수능영어 빈칸추론 코퍼스의 하위 그룹 간의 통계적 유의성을 평가하기 위하여 정규성 검정을
위한 분석 도구로는 Saphiro-Wilk 검정을 사용하였다. 세 집단 간의 차이를 비교하기 위해서는
정규성 검정 결과에 따라 정규 분포일 경우 ANOVA(ANalysis Of Variance: 일원배치 분산분석)를, 정규
분포가 아닐 경우 비모수 검정인 Kruskal Wallis Test(non-parametric version of one-way ANOVAs)를 활용해
처리하였다. 통계 프로그램은 IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, v.28(IBM Corp. 2021)을 사용하였다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 어휘 부하 수준 비교
본 연구에서는 2022학년도 수능영어, 수능 연계 교재, 수능 비연계 교재의 빈칸추론 문항으로
구성된 CCECI 수능영어 코퍼스 분석을 기반으로 어휘적 특성, 구문적 특성, 그리고 토큰
커버리지를 측정하였고, 이에 따라 어휘 부하 수준, 통사 유형별 밀도, 그리고 정보 과부하 수준을
각각 비교 분석하여 응시자 체감 난이도 상승의 원인을 가늠하고자 하였다.
첫 번째 측정치는 STTR 지표를 활용한 어휘다양성 수준의 비교이며, 이를 통해 학습자가
접하는 어휘 부하의 수준을 고찰하였다. 이는 어휘의 난이도 문제와는 별개로 주어진 수능 지문에
얼마나 다른 종류의 어휘가 사용되어 텍스트 정보 처리 시 수험생에게 부담이 되는지 살펴보기

4

BNC/COCA 목록은 대표적인 영국의 코퍼스인 BNC(British National Corpus)와 미국의 코퍼스인 COCA
(Corpus of Contemporary American English)의 어휘를 바탕으로 영어 사용자가 핵심적으로 사용하는 단어들을
목록화 한 것이다. 이 어휘목록은 1K(1,000 개의 표제어의 어족으로 구성)에서 25K 까지의 목록으로 단어의
빈도(frequency)와 범위(range)를 기준으로 구축된 것이다(Lee and Kim 2022). 한편, Nation(2016)은 31K 목록을
추가로 제공하였는데 이는 현존하는 고유명사 리스트 중 포괄 범위가 가장 넓은 것으로 알려져 있다.
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위함이다. 먼저, STTR 지표의 기술통계 결과치를 살펴보면 하위 코퍼스 중 EBS 그룹의 ER
코퍼스의 STTR 수치가 가장 높고(81.28), CSAT 그룹이 가장 낮은 것(78.55)으로 확인되었다.
표 2. 어휘 부하 수준 지표: STTR
Group

Sub-Corpus

N (#)

STTR (%)

STTR SD (%)

CSAT

CSAT

4

78.55

17.96

ES

24

80.16

19.34

EC

30

79.38

20.28

ER

52

81.28

19.25

EBS

NEBS

XI

72

80.14

19.33

MG

43

80.56

18.48

SS

60

80.97

19.14

하지만 이 사실만으로는 그룹 간 차이를 정확하게 판단할 수 없기 때문에 추론통계 처리를
통해 구체적인 차이의 크기를 확인하였다. 추론통계 분석을 위해 STTR 데이터 세트의 분포를
확인하고자 정규성 검정(normality test)을 수행하였다. Shapiro-Wilk을 활용하여 정규성 검정을
수행한 결과 유의수준이 .050 보다 낮게 산출되었다(p < .001). 데이터가 정규 분포를 따르지 않아
비모수 검정인 Kruskal Wallis Test(non-parametric version of one-way ANOVAs)를 사용하여 분석하였다.
표 3에서 제시된 바와 같이 평균(M) 값과 표준편차(SD) 값 사이에 큰 차이가 없는 것으로
산출되었고 p값이 .050보다 높은 .704로 나타나 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 없는 것으로
파악되었다(X2(2) = .702, p = .704). 코퍼스 하위 그룹 간의 차이를 파악하기 위하여 사후 검정을
실시한 결과에서도 유의수준이 모두 .050보다 큰 값으로 산출되어, 2022학년도 수능영어 빈칸추론
코퍼스와 EBS 수능 연계 교재 및 비연계 교재 빈칸추론 코퍼스와의 통계적으로 유의미한 차이는
없는 것으로 나타났다(CSAT-EBS: p = .408, CSAT-NEBS: p = .404, EBS-NEBS: p = .997).
이러한 결과를 토대로 볼 때, 기존의 수능 연계나 비연계 학습서의 어휘다양성이 이번
2022학년도 수능 고난도 문항의 경우에도 같은 수준으로 유지되어 응시자가 실질적으로 느끼게
될 어휘 부하 수준의 상승으로 이어진 것은 아니라는 해석이 가능할 것이다.
표 3. 어휘 부하 수준 비교: STTR
Sub-Corpus

Variable

Kruskal Wallis
M

SD

CSAT

STTR

78.667

4.035

EBS

STTR

80.402

4.218

NEBS

STTR

80.564

4.124

Post-Hoc

X2

p

CSAT-EBS

CSAT-NEBS

EBS-NEBS

.702

p = .704

p = .408

p = .404

p = .997

*유의수준: ***p < .001, **p < .01, and *p < .05

두 번째 어휘 부하 수준의 측정 지표로 MWL(mean word length)을 활용하였다. 이는 평균 단어
길이로서 대개 어휘적 복잡도 지표로 활용된다. 표 4의 기술통계 결과를 살펴보면 각 하위
코퍼스의 MWL은 NEBS의 MG가 가장 짧고(4.80), CSAT 문항이 상대적으로 긴 것(5.18)으로
산출되었다.
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표 4. 어휘 부하 수준 지표: MWL
Group

Sub-Corpus

N (#)

MWL (#)

MWL SD (#)

CSAT

CSAT

4

5.18

3.15

ES

24

5.08

2.88

EBS

EC

30

5.04

2.85

ER

52

4.90

2.76

XI

72

4.99

2.82

MG

43

4.80

2.66

SS

60

4.89

2.68

NEBS

다음으로, 추론통계 검정을 통해 각 하위 코퍼스의 MWL 산출치를 확인한 결과, 표 5에 제시된
바와 같이 두 가지 정규성 검정에서 해당 지표는 유의수준이 모두 .050 보다 높게 나타나
데이터가 정규 분포를 따르는 것으로 파악되었다(p = .200, p = .217). 이에, 일원배치 분산분석인
ANOVA를 사용하여 하위 코퍼스 간의 차이를 분석하였다. 분석 결과, p값이 .050보다 높은 것으로
산출되어 결과적으로 통계적으로 유의미한 차이는 보이지 않는 것으로 도출되었다(X2(2) = .438, p
= .180). 표 3의 분석 결과 테이블에서 제시된 바와 같이, Scheffe 사후 검정을 실시한 결과도
기존의 STTR 지표와 마찬가지로 유의수준이 모두 .050보다 큰 값으로 산출되었고, 2022학년도
수능영어 빈칸추론 코퍼스와 EBS 수능 연계 교재 및 비연계 교재 빈칸추론 코퍼스와의 차이는
통계적으로 유의하지 않았다(CSAT-EBS: p = .657, CSAT-NEBS: p = .443, EBS-NEBS: p = .347). 첫 번째
어휘적 특성 지표인 STTR 산출 결과에서도 확인된 바와 같이 기존의 수능 연계나 비연계
학습서의 어휘적 복잡도 수준은 이번 2022학년도 수능 고난도 문항의 경우에도 일관성 있게
유지된 것으로 나타났다. 이에 따라, 어휘적 복잡도는 응시자가 느끼는 난이도 상승의 원인은
아닌 것으로 해석할 수 있겠다.
표 5. 어휘 부하 수준 비교: MWL
Sub-Corpus

Variable

CSAT

ANOVA
M

SD

MWL

5.155

.276

EBS

MWL

4.988

.371

NEBS

MWL

4.924

.348

Post-Hoc

X2

p

CSAT-EBS

CSAT-NEBS

EBS-NEBS

.438

p = .180

p = .657

p = .443

p = .347

*유의수준: ***p < .001, **p < .01, and *p < .05

결론적으로, 어휘적 특성을 나타내는 어휘다양성 지표와 평균 단어 길이 지표를 활용해 세 개의
하위 코퍼스를 비교해 본 바에 의하면 어휘 부하 수준은 하위 코퍼스 사이에 서로 크게 다르지
않은 것으로 나타나 특정 어휘 유형이 수능영어의 난이도 상승을 온전히 설명할 수 없을 것으로
해석할 수 있겠다.
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4.2 통사 유형별 밀도 비교
CCECI 수능영어 코퍼스 분석을 기반으로 통사 유형별 밀도 비교를 통해 통사 구문의 복잡도를
파악하고자 Coh-Metrix 3.0에서 제공하는 지표를 활용하여 통계 분석을 수행하였다. 통사적
복잡도는 보통 특정 통사 유형이 텍스트내 차지하는 밀도 측정을 통해 파악이 가능한데 CohMetrix 텍스트 분석 도구에서는 이러한 통사 유형이 8개의 지표–명사구(DRNP), 동사구(DRVP),
부사구(DRAP), 전치사구(DRPP), 수동태구(DRPVAL), 부정어구(DRNEG), 동명사구(DRGERUND),
부정사구(DRINF)–로 나뉘어 이들의 출현 빈도 정보를 기반으로 처리된다. 이들 지표 각각의
상대적 밀도는 텍스트 처리 난이도에 영향을 미치는 것으로 간주된다. 특히, 텍스트에 명사구와
동사구의 빈도가 더 높게 나타나면 구문의 복잡도가 높아지게 되며 결국 정보 밀도가 더 높은
것으로 해석된다(Coh-Metrix 2017).
8개의 통사 구문을 지표로 활용한 분석을 위해 먼저 정규성 검정을 실시하였고 그 결과
유의수준이 .050보다 높은 통사 구문(DRNP, DRAP, DRPVAL, DRNEGA, DRINF)의 경우 정규분포를
따르는 것으로 판명되어 ANOVA를 사용하였고, 유의수준이 기준치 보다 낮은 통사 구문(DRVP,
DRPP, DRGERUND)의 경우 데이터 세트가 정규 분포를 다르지 않아 세 그룹 비교를 위해 Kruskal
Wallis 검정을 수행하였다. 또한, 8개의 통사 구문 모두 사후 검정을 실시해 그룹들 간 차이를
구체적으로 확인하였다.
표

6에

제시된

ANOVA

테스트

결과에

따르면,

집단

간

유의확률은

5개의

지표에서

모두 .050보다 큰 것으로 나타나 세 그룹 간의 차이는 존재하지 않았다(DRNP: p = .585, DRAP: p
= .635, DRVAL: p = .531, DRNEGA: p = .857, DRINF: p = .875) 예를 들어, 명사구의 경우 CSAT와 EBS(2022

수능 문항과 EBS 학습서)의 유의 확률(p값)은 .754, CSAT와 NEBS(수능과 수능 비연계 학습서)의
유의 확률은 .620, 그리고 EBS와 NEBS의 p값은 .974로 학습서 간, 학습서와 수능 간 유의미한
차이가 나타나지 않는 것으로 나타났다. 다시 말해, 이는 각각의 하위 코퍼스에서 명사구, 부사구,
수동태구, 부정어구와 부정사구의 쓰임 면에서 세 그룹 간의 차이는 존재하지 않아 이들 지표가
2022 수능영어의 체감 난이도 상승 요인은 아니었다는 것이다.
또한 Kruskal Wallis 검정을 한 나머지 세 개 지표의 결과도 위와 다르지 않았다. 동사구와
전치사구, 동명사구에 대해서도 앞의 지표들을 분석할 때와 마찬가지로 그룹을 둘씩 짝을 지어
비교 분석을 진행하였다. 분석 결과, 집단 간 유의확률은 3개의 지표에서 모두 .050보다 큰 것으로
나타나 세 개의 하위 코퍼스 간의 통계적인 유의성은 존재하지 않았다(DRVP: p = .585, DRPP: p
= .231, DRGERUND: p = .215). 이는 전치사구, 동명사구, 부정사구의 출현 빈도에 있어서도 CCECI
수능영어 하위 코퍼스 간에 유의미한 차이를 보이지 않았다는 결과이다. 종합하면, 통사 구문의
난이도 면에 있어서도 2022 수능은 EBS 연계 교재나 수능 비연계 교재들과 비교했을 때 비슷한
수준을 보인 것으로 판명되어 수능 난이도 상승의 요인과는 거리가 먼 것으로 해석할 수 있겠다.
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표 6. 통사 유형별 밀도 비교
Variables

Normality Tests
F

Test Values: ANOVA

p

Group

N

1 376.667
3 362.113
3 357.441

M

37.190
8.374
4.282

SD

CSAT-EBS CSAT-NEBS EBS-NEBS
p =.754

p =.620

p =.974

DRNP

.879

.127

p > 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

DRAP

.937

.516

p > 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1
3
3

36.513
33.066
32.179

9.078
3.260
1.019

p =.776

p =.675

p =.985

DRPVAL

.953

.704

p > 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1
3
3

7.606
8.698
9.581

2.888
1.954
0.939

p =.817

p =.537

p =.890

DRNEGA

.864

.084

p > 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1
3
3

12.665
9.799
9.614

12.404
0.911
1.588

p =.902

p =.889

p =1.000

DRINF

.893

.184

p > 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1
3
3

21.915
17.256
19.793

17.460
4.337
1.048

p =.875

p =.972

p =.965

CSAT-EBS

CSATNEBS

EBS-NEBS

Normality Tests
Variables

Test Values: Kruskal Wallis

F

p

Group

M

DRVP

.785

.010

p < 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1 164.754
3 198.428
3 208.666

70.786
13.748
12.041

p =.885

p =.387

p =.345

DRPP

.640

<.001

p < 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1 150.672
3 118.450
3 115.666

44.894
5.386
6.275

p =.171

p =.130

p =.893

DRGERUND

.579

<.001

p < 0.05

CSAT
EBS
NEBS

1
3
3

14.204
3.003
1.266

p =.097

p =.220

p =.686

28.284
19.136
18.725

N

SD

*유의수준: ***p < .001, **p < .01, and *p < .05

4.3 정보 부하 수준 비교
2022학년도 수능영어, 수능 연계 교재, 수능 비연계 교재의 빈칸추론 문항 텍스트로 구성된
CCECI 수능영어 코퍼스를 토대로 마지막으로 살펴본 지표는 각각의 하위 코퍼스별 정보 부하
수준의 비교이다. 이를 위해, 토큰 커버리지를 측정하여 상호 텍스트 비교를 통해 수능영어
난이도 상승 요인을 고찰하고자 하였다. 마지막 분석 요소는 L2 학습자가 반드시 알아야 하는
핵심 기본 어휘목록을 기준으로 하위 코퍼스별 토큰 커버리지 산출을 통해 텍스트 난이도를
추정하여 정보 부하 수준을 측정하였다. 이는 L2 학습자에게 보편적으로 요구되는 기본 어휘목록
대비 난이도가 상대적으로 높은 어휘의 과다 사용이 수험생이 텍스트 정보를 처리할 때 인지
부담을 초래할 확률이 높기 때문이다(Nation and Beglar 2007). 기준 어휘목록은 BNC/COCA 1K~10K
그리고 고유명사 목록 31K를 토대로 AntWordProfiler를 사용하여 토큰 커버리지를 산출하였다.
이번 분석에서는 텍스트 소스에 따른 산출 결과를 측정하기 위해 CCECI 수능영어 하위 코퍼스를
구성하고 있는 텍스트 그룹을 개별 탑재하여 텍스트 난이도 수준을 보다 정밀하게 산출하였다.
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표 7. 토큰 커버리지 기반 정보 부하 비교
BNC/COCA
10K+31K

CSAT

Level

Baseword

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
6K
7K
8K
9K
10K

PROPER
NOUN

CUM TOKEN (%)
TOKEN (%)

EBS

NEBS

ES

EC

ER

XI

MG

SS

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

CUM
TOKEN
(%)

73.18
84.85
94.85
97.12
97.27
97.42
98.18
98.94
99.09
99.24
99.24
0.15

72.30
83.91
93.07
95.25
95.91
96.54
97.20
97.41
97.46
97.59
98.72
1.13

74.05
85.10
92.67
94.94
95.67
95.93
96.36
96.75
96.96
97.30
98.54
1.24

76.13
86.68
94.23
96.06
96.79
97.23
97.53
97.76
97.87
97.97
98.89
0.92

73.04
85.31
93.59
95.74
96.46
96.97
97.37
97.57
97.70
97.79
98.66
0.87

76.57
87.53
93.89
95.88
97.08
97.42
97.75
97.91
98.02
98.12
98.92
0.8

77.63
88.26
94.36
95.95
96.54
97.06
97.28
97.51
97.68
97.80
98.76
0.96

분석 결과, 표 7에 제시한 바와 같이 이해 가능한 영어 읽기의 어휘 임계 수준이 95%인 것을
감안할 때 대부분의 그룹에서 BNC/COCA 3K에서 4K 수준을 알면 고빈도 문항의 텍스트 이해가
가능한 수준인 것으로 파악되었다. 그룹 별로 보다 자세히 살펴보자면, CSAT 코퍼스의 경우
BNC/COCA 3K까지 누적 토큰 비율이 94.85%로 고유명사 토큰 0.15%를 포함하면 임계 수준인
95%에 도달하는 것으로 나타났다. 반면, 수능 연계 교재 코퍼스인 EBS나 비연계 교재 코퍼스인
NEBS 그룹 대부분은 CSAT 그룹 보다 1,000 단어를 더 학습해야 해당 지문의 이해가 가능한
것으로 확인되었다(ES: 4K, EC: 4K, ER 3K, XI: 4K, MG: 4K, SS: 3K). 문제는 L2 학습자로서 한국의
수능 응시생들이 BNC/COCA 4K 수준에 해당하는 4,000 단어를 알아야 텍스트 이해가 가능하다는
사실이다. 더구나 문항 특성상 추론 기술(inferencing skills)을 활용하여 주어진 문제를 해결해야
하는 테스트 상황을 고려하면 인지 과부하의 가능성도 배제하기 어렵다.
여기서 더욱 흥미로운 사실은 CSAT 그룹의 경우 L2 학습자를 위한 핵심 어휘 수준인
BNC/COCA 4K까지 누적 토큰 비율이 97% 수준을 훨씬 넘긴 것에 비해 나머지 수능 연계 그룹인
EBS 코퍼스나 비연계 그룹인 NEBS 코퍼스는 BNC/COCA 4K까지의 누적 토큰 비율이 95% 내외인
것으로 나타났다. 이러한 결과를 미루어 볼 때 이번 2022학년도 수능영어 고난도 문항의 지문
수준은 적어도 어휘 수준과 정보 부하 측면에서는 상당히 쉽게 출제된 것으로 추정된다. 지금까지
어휘적 특성과 구문적 특성에 따라 살펴본 하위 코퍼스 간의 전반적인 난이도는 그다지 큰 수준
차이를 드러내지 않아 서로 비슷한 범주에 포함된 것으로 확인되었다. 그러나, 마지막 지표인
토큰 커버리지 비율을 비교한 결과 이번 수능영어 빈칸추론 텍스트의 난이도가 상대적으로
낮았던 것으로 보인다. 그럼에도 불구하고, 수능 응시자들이 느낀 체감 난이도의 상승은
Hwang(2014, 2018)과 Lee(2021)의 선행 연구를 통해 언급된 바와 같이 절대평가 체제로의 전환에
따른 기초학력 저하에 기인한 결과는 아닌지 조심스럽게 의문을 가져볼 필요가 있겠다.
물론 이러한 어휘나 통사론적 요소는 기본적으로 국가교육과정을 기반으로 고등학교 교과서
수준에서 통제되고 있는 것은 사실이나 이러한 통제력이 EBS 연계 교재에까지 미치는 것은
아니기에 이러한 차이점 비교는 당면한 문제를 바로 보기 위해 반드시 필요하다. 특히, 이번에
분석대상으로 포함시킨 빈칸추론 문항의 경우 문맥의 논리적인 전개를 파악하기 위해 주제에 대한
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영향을

미치나

이러한

내용지식(content

knowledge)이나

추론의

근거(context clues)를 담아내는 어휘의 의미에 대한 이해가 우선시되어야 온전한 독해력을 발휘할 수
있기 때문이다. 또한 여러 문헌에서 언급되었듯이, 토큰 커버리지 임계 수준에 포함된 핵심 어휘에
대한 이해가 기본적으로 충족되어야 문제 해결을 위해 중요하기는 하나 임계 수준을 넘어서는
난이도 높은 추가 어휘들의 의미 추론도 가능할 수 있다(e.g., Hirsh and Nation 1992, Nation 2006, Schmitt
et al. 2017). 따라서 고등학교 영어과 기초학력의 유무를 논할 때 수험생의 어휘력(vocabulary size)과
관계된 어휘적, 통사적 특성의 고찰은 문제의 본질 파악을 위해서도 간과되어서는 안 될 것이다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 수능영어 절대평가 체제에서 시행된 2022학년도 수능영어 체감 난이도 상승의 주요
원인을 파악하고자 EBS의 ‘수능 연계 교재’와 상업 출판사의 ‘수능 비연계 교재’ 고난도 문항의
언어적 특성 비교를 위해 코퍼스 기반의 문항 분석을 수행하였다. 이에, 수능 연계 교재 3종,
비연계 교재 3종, 2022학년도 수능영어의 고난도 문항 텍스트가 서로 비교 가능하도록 ‘수능영어
빈칸추론 대응 코퍼스(CCECI)’를 구축하여 11가지 분석 지표를 활용하여 세 가지 연구질문–언어
부하 수준 비교, 통사 유형별 밀도 비교, 정보 부하 수준 비교–에 대한 해답을 구하고자 하였다.
먼저, STTR과 MWL 지표를 활용한 어휘 부하 수준의 분석 결과 하위 코퍼스 간에 통계적으로
유의미한 차이는 발견되지 않았다. 다시 말해, 이번 수능영어의 난이도는 공교육이나 사교육 학습
자료에 비해 한 문항 당 제시되는 어휘의 종수나 어휘의 길이가 크게 다르지 않아 수능 문항
텍스트는 기존의 학습 자료 범위에 준하여 크게 벗어나지 않는 선에서 출제된 것으로 보인다.
결과적으로, 이러한 어휘적 특성은 2022학년도 수능영어 체감 난이도 상승의 요인과는 거리가 먼
것으로 해석할 수 있겠다.
어휘 다음으로 지문 난이도에 영향을 미치는 항목은 통사 구문적 요소이므로 두 번째
연구질문에 대한 해답을 구하고자 8가지 통사 유형별 밀도–명사구, 동사구, 부사구, 전치사구,
수동태구, 부정어구, 동명사구, 부정사구–를 분석하였다. 그 결과, 어휘적 요소에서 나타난 결과와
마찬가지로 통사 유형에서도 하위 코퍼스 간에 유의미한 차이는 발견되지 않았다. 즉, 통사적
복잡도에 영향을 미치는 통사 유형 모두 일반적인 수능 학습 자료의 범위에 준하는 비율로
빈칸추론 문항이 출제된 것이다. 마찬가지로, 2022학년도 수능영어 체감 난이도 상승의 주요
원인으로 이러한 통사적 요소는 해당되지 않는다는 사실이 확인되었다.
마지막으로, 토큰 커버리지 기반의 정보 부하 수준의 비교를 위해 BNC/COCA 어휘목록을
활용하여 지문의 복잡도를 측정하였다. 흥미로운 사실은 일반적으로 알려진 ‘용암수능’의 오명에
비해 실제 문항 지문에 사용된 어휘 수준은 기존의 수능 연계 교재나 비연계 교재 대비 더 쉬운
것으로 나타났다. 2022학년도 수능의 경우 BNC/COCA 1K~3K까지만으로도 누적 토큰 범위 95%
이상을 만족시키는 것으로 나타났고 여기에 BNC/COCA 4K까지 추가하면 지문의 98% 수준에
이르는 것으로 파악되었다. 이는 기존의 수능 연계 교재나 비연계 교재 대부분이 BNC/COCA
1K~4K까지 알아도 누적 토큰 범위 95%에 미치지 못하는 결과와 상이하다. 이러한 결과로 미루어
볼 때 ‘용암수능’이라 불릴 만큼 2022학년도 수능 응시생들의 체감 난이도가 상승한 것은 수능
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출제위원회의 난이도 조절 실패와는 다소 거리가 멀어 보인다.
영단협(2021)에 따르면 국내 전국 대학 교수의 53%가 수능영어 절대평가 체제로의 전환 이후
대학 신입생들의 영어역량의 현격한 저하를 우려하고 있다고 보고하였다. 수능영어 절대평가
시행에 따라 한국 영어교육이 처한 여러 현안 중 하나는 영어 기초학력 저하에 관한 사안이다.
이러한 문제는 본 연구의 종합적인 결과에서도 추정할 수 있겠다. 2022학년도 수능은 기존 학습
자료에 준하는 평이한 어휘, 평이한 통사 구문, 심지어 상대적으로 낮은 텍스트 복잡도에도
불구하고 응시생의 체감 난이도와 실제 난이도 사이에 존재하는 간극으로 인해 이번 수능
응시생의 영어 기초학력 저하 가능성은 부정할 수 없어 보인다.
아울러, 실제 문항의 난이도와 체감 난이도가 다른 원인으로는 EBS 교재 연계 정책과 관련하여
논의 가능한데 주요 원인으로는 수능을 대비하는 수험생들의 영어학습의 ‘내용’과 ‘수준’ 그리고
‘방법’에서 찾아볼 수 있겠다. EBS 교재의 수능 직접 연계 정책은 2018년부터 70%로 시행되다가
2022학년도 수능부터 50%로 하향 조정되었다. 이처럼 연계율이 높았던 시기 대부분의 수험생들
사이에서는 빈칸추론과 같은 고난도 문항의 경우 자신의 읽기 능력으로 해결하기 보다는 EBS
교재의 ‘맹목적인 암기’에 의존하는 학습 문화가 팽배했던 것도 사실이며, 이는 EBS 교재 연계
정책에 대한 문제점으로 미디어에서 줄곧 지적되던 사안이다(Lee et al. 2020). 같은 맥락에서,
이번에 낮아진 연계율은 ‘문제 암기’, ‘지문 암기’, ‘해석본 암기’라는 기존의 수능영어 학습 패턴에
따른 부작용으로서 지문 친숙도가 낮아져 상대적으로 더 큰 어려움을 느끼게 된 것으로 추정
된다. 나아가, EBS 연계 교재의 문제풀이 방식을 채택해온 ‘전통적인 학교영어’도 지문 친숙도가
낮은 테스트 환경에서 학습자들이 필요한 독해전략과 기술을 자기주도적으로 활용할 수 있도록
얼마나 철저하게 대비시킬 수 있을지 회의적인 것도 사실이다.
수능시험은 고교 졸업생들이 대학 교육 수학을 위해 갖추어야 할 “공통적이고 보편적인 기초
학력” 측정을 위해 고안된 평가 모델이다(KICE 2021). 따라서, 평가 내용은 고등학교 교육과정의
‘내용’과 ‘수준’에 부합해야 하고, 더불어 개별교과의 특성을 바탕으로 평가의 신뢰도와 타당도가
확보된 대입전형 자료로 활용될 수 있어야 한다. 시험 결과에 따라 응시생 자신이 향후 수학할
학교급이 정해지고 더 나아가 대학교육 이수 후의 학습자 개인의 미래 삶에도 지대한 영향을
미치기 때문에 수능은 수험생에게 대학 입시 이상의 의미를 지닌다. 수능시험 당일은 수험생과
무관한 이들에게도 다른 차원의 의미를 부여한다. 교통 체증을 미연에 방지하기 위해 거의 모든
회사들이 오전 출근 시간을 조정하고, 원활한 수능 듣기평가를 돕기 위해 항공기의 운항은
제한되며, 지각생을 위해 경찰이나 일반 시민들의 도움이 미담이 되는 등 ‘수능시험’을 위한
한국사회에 스며 있는 고유의 공동체 협력 문화는 이미 외국인들에게도 회자될 만큼 ‘모두의
수능’으로서 이러한 수능시험 문화가 지니는 의미는 결코 사소하지 않다. 수험생과 무관한
이들에게도 이처럼 큰 의미를 지니는데 대학입시 정책입안자, 수능출제위원회, EBS 교재개발자와
집필진, 공·사교육 현장의 실무자나 교강사 등과 같이 수능과 직접적으로 연관된 이들은 이번
2022학년도 수능영어 시험의 ‘실제’ 난이도와 ‘체감’ 난이도의 간극이 뜻하는 바를 들여다볼
필요가 있다. 2004년 도입이래 지난 18년간 지속되었던 EBS-수능 연계 정책이 오늘날 학교
영어교육에 양산해온 부정적 환류효과와 이로 인해 파생된 그릇된 영어학습의 ‘내용’과 ‘수준’
그리고 ‘방법’이 과연 오늘날 ‘수능영어 절대평가’ 체제하에서 수험생 개인의 미래 삶을 위해
얼마나 가치 있는 학습경험의 토대를 제공해 왔는지 비판적 재고찰이 필요하기 때문이다.
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본 연구에서는 분석 데이터 선별에 있어서 기존에 시도되지 않았던 범주를 포함시킨 점에
의의가 있다. 수능영어 절대평가 시행 이래 수능영어 난이도와 변별력에 관한 다양한 연구
시도에도 불구하고 기존 연구는 대부분 수험생 체감 난이도 원인 파악에 대해 적극적으로 고찰한
사례가 많지 않았고, 무엇보다 수능영어 절대평가 체제가 시행되기 이전 시점에 수행된 연구가
대부분이었다. 아울러, 연구 대상으로 채택한 학습 자료는 대부분 공교육 현장에 한정되어 현재
대한민국의 학교 영어교육의 현실을 제대로 이해하기에는 분명한 한계점이 존재하였다.
그럼에도 불구하고, 본 연구에도 여러 제한점이 존재한다. 먼저, 빈칸추론 문항만을 고난도
문항으로 선택하여 분석한 부분에 아쉬움이 있다. 또한, 통사 유형별 밀도 이외의 통사적 요소나
의미론적, 화용론적 분석을 포함하면 지금과는 다른 결과를 관찰할 가능성도 배제할 수 없다.
연구결과의 일반화를 위해서는 후속 연구에서 다른 문항들에 대해 보완된 연구 방법과 절차를
토대로 고찰할 필요가 있겠다. 마지막으로, 이번 2022학년도 수능영어 체감 난이도의 상승 요인에
대한 코퍼스 기반의 문항 분석 연구를 통해 대한민국의 학교 영어교육이 마주한 현실을 바로 볼
수 있는 계기가 되기를 기대해 본다.
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of teacher support and its role on
students’ self-regulated learning in an online English learning environment. One hundred
and twenty-one participants registered for online TOEIC classes during the fall semester
of 2021. Students in the classes were required to use the AI-based TOEIC program for
the whole semester. They were randomly divided into three different teacher support
groups: cognitive, emotional, and autonomy. To examine how each type of teacher
support can be effective for online TOEIC classes, participants took pre- and post-tests
that consisted of vocabulary and grammar. Also, students conducted two questionnaires
including self-regulated learning and their perceptions toward using the online program.
Regarding the pre- and post-tests, the findings indicated that significant differences were
found in all teacher support groups for vocabulary, but mixed results were found in terms
of grammar. In fact, there was no significant difference among the three teacher support
groups. In terms of self-regulated learning, there were significant differences between
the pre- and post-questionnaires for both the cognitive and autonomy groups, but not for
the emotional support group. Furthermore, no significant differences were discovered
based on the different types of teacher support provided. However, when it came to
students’ perceptions of an AI-based online English learning program, there were
significant differences in all items across the three teacher support groups. The findings
are used to suggest pedagogical implications and future research.

KEYWORDS
teacher support, cognitive, emotional, autonomy, AI-based TOEIC program, online
learning, perception, grammar, vocabulary
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1. Introduction
To promote students’ English skills, various forms of technology have been used in language learning settings.
Recently, artificial intelligence (AI) technology has gained much attention in language classrooms and proved to
help increase the students’ English language skills (Kim, Cha and Kim, 2020). With the advancement of AI
technology, language professionals have continuously examined whether these advancements have indeed
translated into more effective language learning. Kim, Kim and Cha (2021), for example, confirmed the positive
effects of AI technology on English language proficiency. Yang and Kim (2021) also revealed that students had
positive perceptions toward AI technology for their English learning.
AI technology has particularly played a crucial role in increasing students’ scores on official English tests
including the Test of English for International Communication (TOEIC). Jones, Richards, Cho and Lee (2018)
discovered that many students use AI technology to prepare themselves for the TOEIC. According to them, as AIbased applications have widely been used in and out of language classrooms, many students have been depending
on AI technology for effective test preparation. Furthermore, AI-based TOEIC preparation applications have been
developed. For example, Santa TOEIC has received much attention, playing the role of an AI tutor with the goal
of increasing student test scores (Kim et al. 2020, Loh et al. 2021).
AI has been beneficially used by students of English, especially in Korea where the TOEIC is an important test
when hiring and evaluating future employees’ English skills (Kim 2009). Given that many students rely on AI
technology for their learning, Jones et al. (2018) noted that students might not feel the need for teachers and/or
classroom learning. Accordingly, teachers might think that they are at risk of being replaced by AI and of
eventually losing their jobs. Selwyn (2018) also noted that soon we will likely see teachers under pressure to justify
their profession. As advances in AI technology are prompting calls for teaching to be automated and learner-driven,
the role of human teachers is under threat.
However, teachers still play an important role in enhancing student motivation and confidence while monitoring
and guiding their learning. More importantly, human teachers can teach authentic English, which AI cannot do.
According to Jones et al. (2018), the background of the language, cultural nuances, and correct context are
important aspects of actual language that students cannot learn from AI technology. Such aspects can be more
effectively taught by a human teacher rather than an AI tutor. In this regard, human teachers cannot be fully
replaced by AI tutors (Selwyn 2018).
According to Song (2017), AI applications should be designed for specific roles and should be developed to
fulfill their users’ needs. Park and Shin (2017) also claimed that AI technology should be applied to a more specific
learning application by meeting the needs of students, and more importantly, its role should be divided between
AI tutors and human teachers. In light of this, helping teachers to successfully integrate AI-based applications into
their classrooms should be an important consideration. To do so, appropriate teacher guidance and management
of those applications are very much needed (Jones et al. 2018). It is also important that students have proper teacher
support.
According to Luan et al. (2020), teacher support is an important factor that can affect students’ language
proficiency. Previous researchers have reported that teacher support plays a vital role in improving students’
motivation, learning engagement, and linguistic achievement (Kazemi, Zarehmoghadam and Emami, 2016, Kiefer,
Alley and Ellerbrock 2015). By providing students with help for their learning tasks while representing the
concerns and interests of the students, teachers support their students’ learning (Mitchell and DellaMattera 2011).
Such support is an embodiment of teachers’ behaviors and an indispensable variable for understanding students’
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academic achievement (Piechurska-Kuciel 2011). In short, teacher support is vital to students’ academic
development, learning outcomes, and affective or emotional outcomes (Lei, Cui and Chiu 2018).
Given that teacher support positively influences students’ language proficiency (Luan et al. 2020), the role of
human teachers also seems pivotal in English learning environments. Nonetheless, there has been a dearth of
empirical research on this issue. Not many studies have examined the effects of teacher support on English learning
(Yang and Kim 2021). In this regard, the current study aims to explore the effectiveness of teacher support in
English learning environments. To be more specific, given that teacher support can be viewed in a
multidimensional way (Chai and Gong 2013, Liu, Zhang and Liu 2017), this study breaks down teacher support
into three distinct categories: cognitive support, emotional support, and autonomy support. Especially in English
learning settings, Yang and Kim (2021) suggested that the effectiveness of teacher support should be investigated
from these three dimensions.
Furthermore, previous studies have focused on the effects of AI-based applications on TOEIC score
improvement (Kusumaningrum and Pertiwi 2021, Obari and Lambacher 2019, Obari 2020, Obari, Lambacher and
Kikuchi 2020). In this regard, it is also necessary to explore the effects of AI applications on other aspects of
language skills such as grammar and vocabulary. The present study, therefore, investigates the effectiveness of
teacher support in AI-based English learning environments focusing on students’ grammar and vocabulary
learning. Moreover, the current study explores the relationship between teacher support and self-regulated learning
using AI technology. According to Persico and Steffens (2017), advances in technology have improved
technology-based learning environments that support self-regulated learning and there is a positive relationship
between self-regulated learning and academic achievement. Turan and Demirel (2010) insisted that if students’
self-regulated learning skills are developed, their academic understanding and learning efficiency will improve.
Taking all this into consideration, the research questions for the study were as follows:
a. Is there a significant difference in students’ grammar and vocabulary improvement when learning with an
AI-based TOEIC program according to the three different types of teacher support?
b. Is there a significant difference in students’ self-regulated learning (SRL) after participating in an AI-based
TOEIC program according to the three different types of teacher support?
c. What are students’ perceptions toward using an AI-based TOEIC program?

2. Literature Review
2.1 Teacher Support
Teacher support indicates the support students get from their teachers. It has been viewed within the concept of
social support. According to Caplan (1974), social support refers to the support an individual receives from their
family members, friends, neighbors, teachers, and so on. In this regard, Malecki and Demaray (2002) divided
social support into parent support, peer support, and teacher support. For children, family support is important for
their learning achievement. As they spend much time with their peers and teachers in school, students become less
influenced by their families but more influenced by the school environment (Kiefer et al. 2015). Peer support and
teacher support become stronger and more obvious, having direct relations with students’ learning (Yang and Kim
2021).
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According to Lei et al. (2018), teacher support is vital to students’ academic development, not only including
learning outcomes but also including affective or emotional outcomes. It occurs when students receive cognitive
support (Skinner, Furrer, Marchand and Kindermann 2008), emotional support (Skinner and Belmont 1993), or
autonomy support from their teacher during the learning process (Wellborn and Connell 1987). Chai and Gong
(2013) insisted that teacher support also occurs in these three different ways including cognitive support, emotional
support, and autonomy support. Other language scholars have also viewed teacher support in the context of these
three types of support and confirmed their positive effects on students’ learning (Liu et al. 2017).
Cognitive support includes providing students with academic challenges (Lam and Law 2007) and cognitive
differences (Richland et al. 2016). It also stimulates the students’ learning curiosity (Lam and Law 2007) and
promotes the students’ understanding of concepts (Chai and Gong 2013). Emotional support refers to the teachers’
emotional connection to their students (Titsworth, Quinlan and Mazer 2010). It includes their positive attention
and care as well as support for the students especially when they are under pressure. As for autonomy support,
teachers give their students freedom and support in their learning from arranging academic tasks to choosing
learning content and methods. It includes the teachers’ low control and high respect for students’ views and
feelings, providing sufficient opportunities for students’ academic activities (Skinner and Belmont 1993). This
type of support aims to enhance students’ learning autonomy (Yang and Kim 2021).
Students’ language proficiency can be influenced by many factors such as motivation, anxiety, self-efficacy,
and learning engagement (Yang and Kim 2021). According to Luan et al. (2020), teacher support is also an
important factor that can affect language proficiency. Previous scholars have confirmed the positive effects of
teacher support on linguistic achievement. They have divided teacher support into three types of support –
cognitive support, emotional support, and autonomy support – and investigated their effects on students’ linguistic
achievement. Kazemi et al. (2017), for example, conducted an empirical study and found that cognitive support
has a crucial role in improving students’ language performance. Wentzel, Battle, Russell and Looney (2010) also
proved that language students can benefit from their teacher’s emotional support. Dincer, Yesilyurt and Takkac
(2012) also confirmed that students can promote their learning outcomes if their teacher provides autonomy
support.
Yang and Kim (2021) found that autonomy support was more effective than emotional support for students of
English in China. In their study, the autonomy support group that had options to choose from in regards to
curriculum management, task design, and learning materials significantly improved their English listening ability
compared to the emotional support group. These findings were in accordance with previous research (Liu et al.
2017) suggesting that language students benefited more from autonomy support than from emotional support.
Dincer et al. (2012) also reported that students who receive more autonomy support had a higher level of language
proficiency, showing better performance in learning.
However, previous studies have shown mixed findings regarding the effects of emotional support and cognitive
support. While some scholars have discovered the superior effects of emotional support compared to cognitive
support, others have shown the opposite. Liu et al. (2017), for example, found that emotional support was more
effective than cognitive support in students’ learning. In contrast, Yang and Kim (2021) reported that students
benefited more from cognitive support than emotional support regarding language proficiency. Rajuan, Beijaard
and Verloop (2008), however, confirmed that emotional support was as effective as cognitive support. Regarding
the differences in the effects of cognitive support and autonomy support, Yang and Kim (2021) discovered that
there were no differences between the effects of cognitive and autonomy support regarding language proficiency
improvement.
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Previous scholars in language learning settings have emphasized the importance of teacher support and reported
that all three types of teacher support – cognitive support, emotional support, and autonomy support – can
positively influence students’ learning (Liu et al. 2017, Yang and Kim 2021). However, only a few have studied
the effects of teacher support on English learning (Luan et al. 2020). Furthermore, there have been mixed results
when determining which type of teacher support is more effective than the others. In this regard, it is essential to
examine whether the effects of teacher support on English learning differ depending on the types of teacher support.
2.2 Artificial Intelligence (AI) and TOEIC
The Test of English for International Communication (TOEIC) was developed by the Educational Testing
Service (ETS), one of the world’s largest nonprofit assessment organizations. As an international standardized test
for non-native speakers of the English language, the TOEIC measures a test taker’s everyday English skills
required to work in an international environment. According to previous scholars (Gilfert 1996, Kim 2020), the
test has been the most adopted English-language test around the world. It has not only been largely used in South
America and Europe but is also widely used all over Asia, including South Korea.
In South Korea, English is the most important foreign language. According to Kim (2009), the TOEIC is the
high-stakes official test and has a crucial effect on Korean students’ future careers. Most job seekers in Korea are
required to submit their test scores to prove that they have adequate English proficiency. For this reason, the
majority of Korean universities have encouraged students to improve their English proficiency for job searches
(Kim 2019). This has made students struggle to make themselves more proficient for competitive job markets by
increasing their English skills (Kim 2020).
To promote Korean students’ English skills, different forms of technology have been employed in language
classrooms. Among them, AI technology has played a particularly crucial role in increasing students’ TOEIC
scores. AI has been beneficially used by students of English in South Korea where the TOEIC is an important test
when hiring and evaluating future employees’ English skills (Kim 2009). Previous scholars have found that many
Korean students use AI technology to prepare for the TOEIC. According to Jones et al. (2018), AI-based TOEIC
preparation applications like Santa TOEIC1 have widely been used in Korea, and more and more students have
been relying on those applications for test preparation. Kim et al. (2020) and Loh et al. (2021) also reported that
Santa TOEIC has received much attention as an AI-based TOEIC preparation application. They confirmed that it
has played a role as an AI tutor increasing the students’ actual test scores (Kim et al. 2020, Loh et al. 2021).
Scholars in other English learning settings have also investigated the effectiveness of AI technology and found
that they are beneficial for improving students’ English proficiency. In Japan, for example, Obari and Lambacher
(2019), Obari (2020), and Obari, Lambacher, and Kikuchi (2020) studied two AI-based applications, Google Home
Mini and Amazon Alexa, and reported that they were useful for increasing students’ TOEIC scores. In Indonesia,
Kusumaningrum and Pertiwi (2021) also found that AI applications such as Listening for the TOEIC Test can
indeed increase students’ TOEIC skills. The scholars have emphasized the educational value of AI-based
applications in English learning environments.
Considering its positive effects on English learning, it seems inevitable that students will use AI technology in
language learning settings (Jones et al. 2018). However, it is also important to note that human teachers support
students’ learning in ways that cannot be fully replicated through AI technology (Selwyn 2018). Hsu (2018) also
pointed out that AI-based applications often fail to understand what has been said and cannot answer like a real
1

Santa provides an All-in-one service in which you can study everything about TOEIC all at once, including TOEIC RC/LC
practice questions, TOEIC video lectures, TOEIC vocabs, and TOEIC sample vocabulary.
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human. They rarely produce human-like responses and need more language abilities. When the responses from AI
are not appropriate, students might feel frustrated and embarrassed and their learning will be hampered (Kim et al.
2021).
Furthermore, according to Kim, Cha and Kim (2020), it is not easy for students to focus on AI applications due
to the low tension. Students often complained that they were annoyed by the pop-up advertisements and had trouble
concentrating on their learning activities. Another unfavorable aspect of AI technology was related to error
correction including grammar check or spelling feedback. The authors reported that no correction was made by
the AI applications when the students produced errors. In their study, students of the English language expressed
that they wanted the AI to correct their errors as human teachers do.
As many students in Korea rely on AI technology for their English learning, they might not feel that they need
English teachers and/or classroom learning in the near future. However, according to Jones et al. (2018), human
teachers can teach real and authentic English, something that AI cannot do. AI tutors cannot support students’
learning in ways that human teachers do, and they cannot fully replace human teachers (Selwyn 2018). Therefore,
teachers should incorporate AI applications into their teaching by providing proper support to their students. Given
that teacher support is an important factor that influences students’ language proficiency (Luan et al. 2020), the
role of human teachers seems pivotal in English learning environments.
Taking all this into consideration, the current study investigates the effects of teacher support on AI-based
English learning. In particular, given that previous research has focused on AI-based applications and TOEIC
score improvement (Kusumaningrum and Pertiwi 2021, Obari and Lambacher 2019, Obari 2020, Obari,
Lambacher and Kikuchi 2020), the study examines the effects of AI applications on English grammar and
vocabulary. In addition, the present study explores the relationship between different types of teacher support and
self-regulated learning in AI-based English learning environments. Considering that empirical studies on AI
chatbots are still rare in English learning settings (Kim, Cha and Kim 2020), the findings of this empirical study
will provide teachers with efficient teaching methods in planning and implementing an AI-based English learning
course.

3. Methodology
3.1 Participants
This study examined how teacher support can help learners improve their grammar and vocabulary when using
an AI-based TOEIC application. In the fall semester of 2021, 121 university students who registered for the general
English classes participated in the study. The classes were mandatory for freshmen using AI-based TOEIC
applications to improve their TOEIC scores. Participants were randomly divided into three different classes which
were conducted as online and offline classes using a particular online application for studying TOEIC once a week
for two hours. The instructor provided three different types of support to each class: cognitive, emotional, and
autonomy.
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Table 1. Participants’ Demographic Information
Cognitive (N = 39)
10 females
29 males
2 Engineering
6 Social Science
26 Humanities
5 Arts

Gender
Department

Emotional (N = 41)
2 females
39 males
41 Engineering

Autonomy (N = 41)
18 females
23 males
3 Engineering
6 Social Science
11 Humanities
21 Arts

Participants’ demographic information is shown in Table 1. Thirty-nine students were assigned as a cognitive
support group, with 10 females and 29 males. Their majors varied and there were 2 students in the Department of
Engineering, 6 students in the Department of Social Science, 26 students in the Department of Humanities, and 5
students in the Department of Arts. The emotional support group consisted of 41 students, with 2 females and 39
males. All the students in this group belonged to the Department of Engineering. The last group was the autonomy
group which was comprised of forty-one students, with 18 females and 23 males. Their majors included 3 students
in the Department of Engineering, 6 students in the Department of Social Science, 11 students in the Department
of Humanities, and 21 students in the Department of Arts.
3.2 Procedure
These three classes were specifically designed for preparing for the TOEIC via an AI-based online program
which was developed by JES (Janua Educational Services). This is an intelligent tutoring system (ITS) that
interacts with students, presents information, and tests their knowledge (Psotka, Massey and Mutter 1988). This
AI program also teaches each student individually based on his or her prior knowledge and priorities. Specifically,
students engage in a diagnostic test and are provided with a differentiated curriculum following the test results
before beginning their online learning. During the learning process within the AI-based program, data is analyzed
for each individual student. Based on learners’ traits and patterns, the program generates the required number of
tasks and the amount of learning expected.
The role of the instructor in the assigned classes was to provide directions for using the program, to answer
students’ questions, and to guide students to use their time effectively. Students took classes both online and offline
according to the COVID-19 regulations. The classes were conducted once a week for two hours. The program
included vocabulary, grammar for reading comprehension, and listening sessions.
At the beginning of the semester, participants took a pre-test: vocabulary and grammar. Students were given a
whole class period to take both tests (vocabulary and grammar) which took 15 minutes each. Questions for the
vocabulary and grammar tests were selected from the AI-based TOEIC online program. Examples of each test are
presented in Figure 1.
Examples of Grammar Test
1. Mr. Blacksmith ------- for this company for ten years by next year.
(A) works (B) has worked (C) will have worked (D) will work
2. The guest room has recently been renovated, but it still needs --------- repairs.
(A) much (B) another
(C) a few
(D) each
Examples of Vocabulary Test
1. She suggest to them modifying the payment terms. ____________
2. The parent company has decided to get out of the home appliance business. ____________

Figure 1. Examples of Grammar and Vocabulary Test
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Students were provided with a test link via smartphones and they were under the instructor’s control when taking
the test. Then, they administered a pre-questionnaire about self-regulated learning. The class started with offline
classes and continued until the semester ended except for two weeks when it was done via Zoom due to the
CORONA-19 regulations. For the offline classes, students were instructed to bring their laptops and study. If they
forgot to bring their laptops, they were allowed to use their smartphones. As for online classes via Zoom, students
should turn on their cameras and self-studied using either their laptops or smartphones.
Table 2. Types of Teacher Support
Cognitive Teacher Support
The teacher provides some useful skills and methods to learn English.
When students encounter problems with learning English, the teacher provides clear explanation.
The teacher encourages and guides students to complete the task rather than tell them the answer too early.
Teachers can express concepts accurately, which helps students to understand the language and skills.
During the learning process, the teacher asked open and enlightening questions.
The teacher shows students how to use the online learning system/smartphone apps/technology for language learning.
Teachers can express concepts accurately, which helps students to understand the language and skills.
When students have problems with English, they get good help and guidance from their teachers.
Emotional Teacher Support
The teacher understands and cares about students.
The instructor conveyed confidence in students’ ability to do well in the course.
When students don’t do well on a test, the teacher encourages them to study harder to do better next time.
The teacher will give students praise or recognition for their progress or completion of their studies.
When students have problems, the teacher is willing to take the time to help them.
Teachers will give students suggestions on studying, which could help them build up their confidence.
The teacher pays attention to what students say and then responds to it.
Autonomy Support
The teacher allows them to give a different answer from the standard answer.
The teacher takes students’ suggestions/opinions into consideration when preparing for his/her teaching.
The teacher encourages students to raise questions about what they have learned.
When learning this course, the teacher made students understand the importance of this course.
The teacher gives students enough time to arrange the online learning progress autonomously.
The teacher provides students with abundant online and offline resources for further learning.

Table 2 describes the list of three different types of teacher support. Based on the criteria displayed in Table 2,
the instructor of the three classes provided appropriate teacher support to students in each assigned class.
During the semester, students in the cognitive and emotional support group were instructed to study on their
own for at least 80 minutes without taking a break. Out of 120 minutes, students from both groups must study for
at least 80 minutes per class from the beginning of the class. That is, they can leave the class only after they fill up
their 80-minute time slot and finish studying the allotted content for the day. After students are finished, they
received a text message from the program like, ‘You’re done for the day.’ If students cannot finish the ‘learning
parts’ they were supposed to do for the day in 80 minutes, they can work on it for another 40 minutes. A few
students who could not finish their parts in 120 minutes were asked to complete at home as an assignment. If they
studied for less than 80 minutes, it was considered absent by the school’s regulations. However, students in the
autonomy group were able to use their time freely within the time limit of two hours.
Regarding the resource, cognitive, and emotional support groups can not use any other resources such as online
dictionaries but students in the autonomy group were allowed to use online dictionaries, online translators, and even use
search engines such as Google. As for questions and answers, only students in the cognitive support group were
permitted to ask any questions and their instructor provided appropriate responses to them. With regard to the
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encouragement, the instructor provided emotional support such as ‘well done,’ ‘You’re doing a great job,’ ‘You can do
it,’ ‘Keep up the good work,’ to the emotional support group only. Whenever students looked like they needed some
help, the instructor encouraged them to work hard. In short, each group was treated with their own support types: students
in the cognitive support group got a chance to ask questions, those who were assigned as emotional support group only
received encouragement, and the final support group, the autonomy group had an opportunity to use Internet resources.
For the whole semester, students in each group tried to learn as best as they could using the AI-based TOEIC
program. Before the semester ended, students took the post-tests of vocabulary and grammar. Also, they filled out
the post-questionnaires about self-regulated learning and perception toward using an AI-based TOEIC program
via Google survey link.
3.3 Data Instruments and Analysis
For this study, all data from the test scores and questionnaires were collected and analyzed. Students’
improvement in grammar and vocabulary knowledge was compared using pre- and post-test scores. The grammar
test included 20 multiple-choice questions (20 points) and the vocabulary test consisted of 25 questions in which
students had to write down the definition of each word (25 points). One point was assigned to each question.
The questionnaire responses of the students were gathered and analyzed. Thirty-six items were included to
assess students’ ability to self-regulate their learning, and ten items to investigate students’ perceptions of an AIbased TOEIC online program.
The self-regulated learning questionnaire (SRLQ) was based on Ryu (2017). Table 3 depicts the SRLQ and its
subcategories: metacognitive strategies, cognitive strategies, and resource management strategies. Each item was
scored on a six-point Likert scale, with 1 being the least agreeable and 6 being the most agreeable. Cronbach’s alpha
was used to determine the internal consistency and reliability of the questionnaire. The results reveal that Cronbach’s
alpha for metacognitive strategies was 0.882 and 0.958, Cronbach’s alpha for cognitive strategies was 0.992 and
0.910 and finally, Cronbach’s alpha for resource management strategies was 0.897 and 0.899 on the pre- and postquestionnaire, respectively. This proved that the self-regulated learning questionnaire used in this study was reliable
and each sub-strategies were internally consistent since the Cronbach’s alpha values were greater than 0.8.
Table 3. Self-Regulated Learning Questionnaire (SRLQ)
Learning Strategies
Metacognitive
strategies
Cognitive
strategies
Resource
management
strategies

Category

#

# of items

Planning

1~5

5

Monitoring

6~9

4

Regulating

10~12

3

Rehearsal

13~16

4

Elaboration

17~19

3

Organization

20~22

3

Time and study environment

23~28

6

Effort regulation

29~32

4

Help-seeking

33~36

4

All the data gathered from the tests and the questionnaires were analyzed using SPSS 24.0. First, a paired sample
t-test was used to compare the means of the pre- and post-test for grammar and vocabulary scores across the three
teacher support groups. The differential effects of teacher support were then investigated using a one-way analysis
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of covariance (ANCOVA) since there was a significant difference in the pre-test. A one-way ANOVA analysis
was also performed to determine whether there were any significant differences in students’ use of self-regulated
learning and their perceptions of the AI-based TOEIC program. Cronbach's Alpha was used to assess the reliability
of students’ perception scale. The scale has an alpha value of .912.

4. Results and Discussions
4.1 Grammar and Vocabulary Learning by Different Teacher Support
4.1.1 Improvement in Grammar and Vocabulary Learning
The aim of this study was to investigate whether the AI-based TOEIC program could be effective for learning
grammar and vocabulary with different types of teacher support. The first research question was to examine the
scores between the pre- and the post-tests for students’ grammar and vocabulary after experiencing the program.
Paired sample t-tests were employed to compare the pre- and post-test scores. Furthermore, to examine the
differences in teacher support, ANOVA and ANCOVA were used to analyze the data.
Table 4 demonstrates the results of the pre- and post-tests for the three different teacher support groups. As for the
cognitive support group, the mean score of the pre-test for grammar was 5.64 (SD = 2.40) while that of the post-test
was 7.08(SD = 2.80). Likewise, the mean score of the pre-test for vocabulary was 7.54 (SD = 5.12) and that of the
post-test was 10.26 (SD = 7.39). There was a significant difference in both tasks for the cognitive support group. The
emotional support group, whose average score was 6.41 (SD = 2.61) in the pre-grammar test, achieved an average
score of 6.71 (SD = 2.70) on the post-test. They received 9.29 (SD = 7.39) on the pre-test and 12.83 (SD = 8.61) on
the post-test for the vocabulary indicating a significant difference in scores. The autonomy group received a pre-test
score of 5.88 (SD = 2.73) and a post-test score of 6.78 (SD = 3.00) on the grammar test. Regarding the vocabulary
test, they received 4.22 on the pre-test and 11.10 on the post-test. That is, there was a significant difference in the
vocabulary, but not in the grammar test. As a result, it is suggested that after one semester, all groups improved in
terms of vocabulary. However, regarding the grammar, only the cognitive support group significantly improved.
Table 4. Result of Paired Sample t-tests for the Teacher Support
Support
Cognitive

Emotional

Autonomy

*p

Grammar

Test
pre

M
5.64

SD
2.40

MD
1.44

df
38

t
2.227

p
.029*

Vocabulary

post
pre

7.08
7.54

2.80
5.12

2.72

38

2.081

.044*

Grammar

post
pre

10.26
6.41

7.39
2.61

0.29

40

0.519

.607

Vocabulary

post
pre

6.71
9.29

2.70
7.39

3.54

40

2.235

.031*

Grammar

post
pre

12.83
5.88

8.61
2.73

0.90

40

1.977

.055

post

6.78

3.00

Vocabulary

pre

4.22

3.17

6.88

40

5.025

.000**

post

11.10

8.36

< .05, ** p < .01
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In summary, the results show that the three groups’ vocabulary knowledge significantly improved when
compared to the beginning of the semester. That is when using an AI-based TOEIC program to learn vocabulary,
students are influenced by teacher support: cognitive, emotional, and autonomy. Regarding grammar, students in
the cognitive support group improved their scores indicating that the instructor plays an important role when
students are learning grammar. In other words, when students study for the TOEIC via an online program, there
may be parts of the grammar section that they do not understand necessitating a clear explanation from the teacher.
However, students who belonged to the other two types of teacher support groups, emotional and autonomy groups,
did not improve their grammar scores after learning with an AI-based TOEIC preparation program. That is,
receiving only encouragement (emotional support) from the instructor without getting any comments on or
responses to their questions did not lead to enhancing students’ actual learning. Similarly, students in the autonomy
group who had access to other resources like searching for things they did not understand also found it difficult to
learn English grammar. Therefore, based on the findings, it was confirmed that teacher support, and especially
cognitive support, was conducive to students’ learning enhancement.
4.1.2 Group Differences in Grammar & Vocabulary Learning
To examine if the different teacher support modes could be attributed to the development of grammar and
vocabulary learning, a one-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was conducted. The descriptive statistics for
the pre-test scores of the three groups are described in Table 5. To examine the homogeneity of the three types of
teacher support groups, the participants’ scores were analyzed in terms of grammar and vocabulary.
The result revealed that the mean score for grammar by the three groups was not statistically different (p = .391).
Thus the significant difference proved that the emotional group excelled compared with the other two groups in
the vocabulary test (p < .01) while the findings of the grammar category indicated that the three groups were
homogeneous, though there was a significant difference in terms of vocabulary prior to the treatment. Therefore,
an ANCOVA was carried out to identify which group performed better in the post-test.
Table 5. Group Differences of Teacher Support in the Pre-test
Test

Support

M

SD

Grammar

Cognitive
Emotional
Autonomy
Cognitive
Emotional
Autonomy

5.64
6.41
5.88
7.54
9.29
4.22

2.40
2.61
2.73
5.12
7.39
3.17

Vocabulary

** p

Sum of
Squares
12.651

df

F

p

2

Mean
Square
6.326

0.946

.391

543.787

2

271.894

8.954

.000**

< .01

To investigate the differences in vocabulary learning among the three groups, an ANCOVA was conveyed, as
demonstrated in Table 6. The adjusted mean score of the pre-vocabulary was 7.01 a and the p-value was .466,
which was not greater than the significance level of .05 (F = .769, p = .466). Therefore, it could be assumed that
the vocabulary in the cognitive, emotional, and autonomy groups was approximately at the same level when the
experiment took place. In other words, results for the post-test did not reveal that the teacher support had an effect
on vocabulary knowledge when learning online.
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Table 6. Group Differences (ANCOVA) in the Post-test (Vocabulary)
Test

Support

M

SE

Sum of
Squares
100.286

df

Mean
Square
50.143

Cognitive
10.13a
1.30
2
Emotional
12.28a
1.30
1.32
Autonomy
11.76a
a. Covariates appearing in the model are evaluated at the following values: pre-vocabulary = 7.01
Vocabulary

F

p

.769

.466

To explore the differences in grammar, a one-way ANOVA for the post-test was employed. Table 7 presents
the results of the different teacher support groups for grammar. The mean score of the cognitive support group was
7.08, the emotional group was 6.71, and the autonomy group was 6.78. The findings demonstrated that there was
no significant difference in the post-test scores between the three groups (F = .188, p > .05). Therefore, it could be
assumed that the different teacher support groups were not a variable in determining the development of grammar
or vocabulary knowledge.
Table 7. Group Differences (ANOVA) in the Post-test (Grammar)
Test

Support

M

SD

Grammar

Cognitive
Emotional
Autonomy

7.08
6.71
6.78

2.80
2.70
3.00

Sum of
Squares
3.041

df
2

Mean
Square
1.520

F

p

.188

.829

The findings of the present study confirm the previous studies that AI technology can help improve learners’
English skills (Kim, Cha and Kim, 2020, Yang and Kim 2021). Particularly, Jones et al. (2018) demonstrated that
a lot of students use AI technology to prepare for TOEIC and even improved their scores (Loh et al. 2021). In this
way, this AI-based TOEIC program can be one of the ways to more effectively guide students to study and enhance
their English skills.
Moreover, in terms of teacher support within each group, the results of this study corroborate Yang and Kim’s
(2021) finding that cognitive support from their instructor helped them gain better performance than the emotional
support and autonomy groups when learning vocabulary and grammar. Particularly, regarding grammar,
significant improvement was found only in the cognitive support group. This can be attributed to the fact that
getting cognitive support promoted learners’ understanding of the concepts better (Chai and Gong 2013) and
encouraged their learning curiosity (Lam and Law 2007). Also, Kazemi et al. (2017) stated that cognitive support
can play an important role in enhancing students’ linguistic abilities.
Although there was a significant difference within each teacher support group, when investigating the
differences between the groups, no significant difference was found among the three types of teacher support. It
can be assumed that each type of teacher support helps promote students’ learning in some ways as suggested in
the literature (Richland et al. 2016, Titsworth et al. 2010, Yang and Kim 2021), but students’ improvement in
grammar and vocabulary is not affected by teacher support. The findings of this study corroborate previous studies
on the effects of different types of teacher support on language learning. For example, Yang and Kim (2021) found
no significant difference between cognitive support and autonomy support regarding language proficiency
improvement. Rajuan et al. (2008) also reported that emotional support was as effective as cognitive support.
While this study confirmed the importance of using teacher support which can affect language proficiency (Luan
et al. 2020), the effects of different teacher support types were not different from one another.
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4.2 Students’ Self-Regulated Learning by Different Teacher Support
The second research question was to investigate students’ self-regulated learning which includes metacognitive
strategies, cognitive strategies, and resource management strategies. The metacognitive strategies include planning,
monitoring, and regulating. The cognitive strategies include rehearsal, elaboration, and organization; finally, the
resource management strategies are related to time and study environment, effort regulation, and help-seeking.
Regarding the cognitive support group, the result was computed based on the rating scale of the questionnaire items
in SRL (Self-Regulated Learning). As presented in Table 8, they showed significant differences between the pre- and
post-stages in utilizing metacognitive strategies and cognitive strategies (p = .03, p = .02 respectively), while there was
no significance in resource management strategies (p = .19). When compared to the beginning of the semester, the
students in the cognitive support group used more self-regulated learning strategies at the end of the semester. That is,
students may be encouraged to use specific strategies when learning online with cognitive support from a teacher.
Table 8. Result of Paired Sample t-tests for the Cognitive Support Group
Strategies
Stage
M
SD
t
df
Pre
3.69
.62
-2.306
38
Metacognitive
post
3.94
.59

*

p
.03*

Cognitive

Pre
post

3.61
3.90

.65
.57

-2.510

38

.02*

Resource management

Pre
post

3.73
3.87

.59
.57

-1.347

38

.19

p < .05

Table 9 shows the results of a paired sample t-test for the emotional support group. It revealed that there were
no significant differences between the pre- and post-stages (p > .05). This means that students’ use of self-regulated
learning strategies did not change significantly as a result of the teacher’s emotional support over the semester.
Table 9. Result of Paired Sample t-tests for the Emotional Support Group
Strategies
Metacognitive
Cognitive
Resource management

Stage

M

SD

t

df

p

-.636

40

.52

-.907

40

.37

.013

40

.99

Pre

3.56

.94

post

3.69

.95

Pre

3.63

.94

post

3.80

.93

Pre

3.72

.91

post

3.72

.90

Regarding the autonomy group, the results of paired-sample t-tests are displayed in Table 10. As shown in the
table, the mean score of the metagognitive strategies improved substantially from 3.63 to 4.03. Regarding cognitive
strategies, the average mean was 3.57 in the pre-stage and got an average score of 4.04 in the post-stage. Not
surprisingly, the p-values of the two strategies were below .05. However, as for the resource management staregies,
they received a mean of 3.63 and 3.89 in the post-stage respectively. Therefore, it is suggested that autonomy
group expanded the use of metacognitive and cognitive strategies during the whole semester.
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Table 10. Result of Paired Sample t-tests for the Autonomy Group
Strategies
Metacognitive
Cognitive
Resource management
** p

Stage

M

SD

t

df

p

Pre

3.63

.88

-3.02

40

.00**

post

4.03

.64

Pre

3.57

.95

-2.83

40

.01*

post

4.04

.63

Pre

3.63

.77

-1.67

40

.10

post

3.89

.70

< .01, * p < .05

To examine whether there was any significant difference in using self-regulated learning strategies after using
an AI-based TOEIC program, the pre- and post-questionnaires were calculated in terms of metacognitive strategies,
cognitive strategies and resource management strategies. To measure the differences of the three groups before
the experiment, an ANOVA was employed. Table 11 indicates the inferential analysis and descriptive statistics for
each sub-category. According to the pre-questionnaire results, there were no significant differences in how the
three groups used self-regulated learning strategies.
Table 11. Result of ANOVA for the Pre Self-Regulated Learning Strategies
Strategies

Support

Metacognitive

M

SD

Cognitive
3.69
.62
Emotional
3.56
.94
Autonomy
3.63
.88
Cognitive
Cognitive
3.61
.65
Emotional
3.63
.94
Autonomy
3.57
.95
Resource
Cognitive
3.73
.59
management
Emotional
3.72
.91
Autonomy
3.63
.77
Cognitive (N = 39), Emotional (N = 41), Autonomy (N = 41)

Sum of
Squares
.332

df

F

p

2

Mean
Square
.166

.243

.785

.055

2

.027

.037

.964

.252

2

.126

.212

.809

Next, to investigate whether teacher support could be attributed to the difference in self-regulated learning in a
statistically significant way, an ANOVA was run on the post-questionnaire. The descriptive statistics for the means
are reported in Table 12.
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Table 12. Result of ANOVA for the Post Self-Regulated Learning Strategies
Strategies

Support

Metacognitive

M

SD

Cognitive
3.94
.59
Emotional
3.69
.95
Autonomy
4.03
.64
Cognitive
Cognitive
3.90
.57
Emotional
3.80
.93
Autonomy
4.05
.63
Resource
Cognitive
3.87
.57
management
Emotional
3.72
.90
Autonomy
3.89
.70
Cognitive (N = 39), Emotional (N = 41), Autonomy (N = 41)

Sum of
Squares
2.562

df

F

p

2

Mean
Square
1.281

2.300

.105

1.282

2

.641

1.201

.305

.707

2

.354

.649

.525

As shown in Table 12, the three groups did not show any significant differences in using metacognitive strategies,
cognitive strategies, and resource management strategies. In terms of metacognitive strategies, the cognitive
support group had a mean of 3.94, the emotional support group had a mean of 3.69, and the autonomy group had
a mean of 4.03, with a p-value of less than a significant level. In addition, the results for cognitive strategies
revealed that the p-values were greater than .05 (F = 1.201, p =.305). Similarly, in terms of resource management
strategies, students in the cognitive support group scored a mean of 3.87, those in the emotional support group
scored a mean of 3.72, and those in the autonomy group scored a mean of 3.89 (F =.649, p =.525).
To summarize, the findings of this study demonstrated that the use of self-regulated learning strategies was
apparent in the cognitive support group and the autonomy support group, but not in the emotional support group.
Specifically, both metacognitive strategies (planning, monitoring, and regulating) and cognitive strategies
(rehearsal, elaboration, and organization) improved in both the cognitive and autonomy support groups, while
there were no significant differences in resource management strategies (time and study environment, effort
regulation, and help-seeking) in any of the three groups. Previous research (Persico and Steffens 2017, Turan and
Demirel 2010) lends some support to this study’s findings that technology-based learning can promote selfregulated learning and that improving students’ self-regulated learning skills can improve their academic
performance.
Regarding the effects of teacher support within groups, the current study supports the previous research
indicating that autonomy support was more effective than emotional support (Dincer et al. 2012, Liu et al.
2017).Yang and Kim (2021) also noted the superior effects of cognitive support over emotional support in this
context. In this vein, the findings of this study also showed the apparent use of self-regulated learning strategies in
the cognitive and the autonomy support groups, but not in the emotional support group.
In addition, when the use of self-regulated learning strategies was assessed based on three types of teacher
support, no significant differences were found, according to the data analysis. That is, this study did not prove that
self-regulated learning strategies differed based on the three types of teacher support at the end of the semester.
The students who received various types of teacher support did not use self-regulated learning strategies differently.
These findings also support the previous research indicating that the effects of teacher support do not differ
depending on the types of teacher support. As Rajuan et al. (2008) confirmed, emotional support is as effective as
cognitive support, and Yang and Kim (2021) reported that the effects of cognitive support did not differ from those
of autonomy support. From the current study, it can be said that it is meaningless to focus on one type of teacher
support for students’ self-regulated learning.
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4.3 Perceptions Toward an AI-based Online TOEIC Program by Teacher Support Mode
To measure student percpetions of an AI-based online TOEIC program according to different types of teacher
support, a post-questionnaire was conducted at the end of the semester. The results of the ANOVA were revealed
in Table 13. Ten items in the questionnaire were described and explained along with the descriptive statistics and
inferencial analysis.
As for the first item, “I was satisfied with the digital learning device while taking the online TOEIC English
course,” the means in the cognitive support group was 4.03, 3.17 in the emotional support group, and 4.80 in the
autonomy group. The second item, “There was no problem accessing the online TOEIC English course.” The
cognitive support group value was 4.58, the emotional support group value was 3.56, and the autonomy group
value was 4.95. The cognitive support group scored 4.00 on the third item, “The response time of the online TOEIC
learning was appropriate for learning.” The emotional support group scored 2.98, and the autonomy group scored
4.22. As for the fourth item, “The platform and content of the online TOEIC English course helped me learn
English,” received a score of 4.58 in the cognitive support group, 3.15 in the emotional support group, and 4.25 in
the autonomy group. The Fifth item, “I was satisfied with the functions provided by the online TOEIC English
course,” had a mean of 3.74 in the cognitive support group, 3.05 in the emotional support group, and 4.08 in the
autonomy group. The cognitive support group received a score of 4.15, the emotional support group received a
3.27, and the autonomy group received 4.20 for the sixth item, “Online courses in TOEIC English were easy and
convenient.” The cognitive support group was 4.56, the emotional support group was 3.24, and the autonomy
group was 4.46 for the seventh item, “In the online TOEIC English course, I was able to see the page I wanted to
access right away.” Concerning the eighth item, “It was convenient to learn English via online TOEIC English
course,” the cognitive support group got an average of 4.49, the emotional support group got an average of 3.00,
and the autonomy group got an average of 4.63. The cognitive support group received 3.97 on the ninth item, “If
possible, I would like to use online English classes.” The emotional support group received a score of 2.78, while
the autonomy group received a score of 3.88. The cognitive support group was 3.82, the emotional support group
was 2.73, and the autonomy group was 4.20 for the final item, “If possible, I would like to take online courses in
classes other than English classes.”
ANOVA results were used to compare the means of the three teacher support groups. As shown in Table 13,
the p-values for all items were greater than a significant level of .05. To be more specific, the difference between
the cognitive and emotional support groups, as well as the difference between the emotional support and the
autonomy groups, was significant. Surprisingly, the emotional support group had lower means in all items than
the other grops. In comparison to the other two groups, students who received emotional support from the teacher
were likely dissatisfied with the program and online TOEIC learning. Furthermore, these students may have
believed that emotional support was insufficient to assist them in learning or improving their scores using an online
TOEIC program.
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Table 13. Result of ANOVA for the Post-Survey of Students’ Perceptions
Support
M
SD
Sum of Squares
Cognitive
4.03
1.04
54.79
Emotional
3.17
150
Autonomy
4.80
.81
2
Cognitive
4.58
1.18
42.33
Emotional
3.56
1.45
Autonomy
4.95
1.32
3
Cognitive
4.00
.97
35.69
Emotional
2.98
1.37
Autonomy
4.22
1.01
4
Cognitive
4.58
.68
45.04
Emotional
3.15
1.48
Autonomy
4.25
1.21
5
Cognitive
3.74
1.16
22.25
Emotional
3.05
1.47
Autonomy
4.08
1.35
6
Cognitive
4.15
.82
21.13
Emotional
3.27
1.43
Autonomy
4.20
1.36
7
Cognitive
4.56
.75
43.48
Emotional
3.24
1.43
Autonomy
4.46
.82
8
Cognitive
4.49
.85
65.81
Emotional
3.00
1.32
Autonomy
4.63
.74
9
Cognitive
3.97
1.00
35.48
Emotional
2.78
1.44
Autonomy
3.88
1.21
10
Cognitive
3.82
1.19
47.27
Emotional
2.73
1.53
Autonomy
4.20
1.03
Cognitive (N = 39), Emotional (N = 41), Autonomy (N = 41); **p < .01
1

df
2

Mean Square
27.39

F
20.38

p
.00**

2

21.16

12.06

.00**

2

17.85

13.75

.00**

2

22.52

16.14

.00**

2

11.13

6.26

.00**

2

10.57

6.44

.00**

2

21.74

19.57

.00**

2

32.90

32.32

.00**

2

17.739

11.64

.00**

2

23.636

14.66

.00**

The total means in the cognitive and autonomy support groups addressing students’ perspectives on an AI-based
TOEIC program were higher than those in the emotional support group. This finding implies that learners who
received cognitive or autonomy teacher support were more likely to prefer it over learners who received emotional
teacher support. As a result, when learning using an online TOEIC program, it is necessary to consider how to
assist and guide students to perform better in the long run.
To sum up, recently, AI-based English learning has become popular in Korea and many educators regard it as
an alternative to traditional English classes (Jones et al. 2018). However, based on the findings of the students’
perceptions, teacher support is still vital to students’ academic development, including not only learning outcomes
but also affective or emotional outcomes (Lei, et al 2018). According to Yang and Kim (2021), students had
positive attitudes toward AI technology for English learning. While AI technology can aid in certain aspects of
learning, it may be too soon to replace teachers (Selwyn 2018). As a result, rather than focusing on one type of
teacher support, educators should incorporate all three types of teacher support, cognitive, emotional, and
autonomy, into their instruction to improve students’ performance in the English learning environment.
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5. Conclusion
AI-based applications are increasingly being implemented in most business and educational settings.
Furthermore, it is no exaggeration to suggest that such a wide range of great programs interest students and parents,
affecting the educational field and re-establishing the role of teachers. In this regard, the current study sought to
investigate differences in teacher support in developing Korean college students’ grammar and vocabulary
knowledge when students were preparing for the TOEIC using an AI-based program.
One hundred and twenty-one students who enrolled in the mandatory English online TOEIC course participated
in the study. They were assigned to three different classes and each received different teacher support: cognitive
teacher support, emotional teacher support, and autonomy support. It employed a pre- and post-test design to gauge
students’ progress in TOEIC grammar and vocabulary. The pre-test, an AI-based TOEIC online course, and posttest were all held during the fall semester of 2021. While students were completing learning activities or asking
questions throughout the course, the teacher provided various types of assistance depending on each group
(cognitive, emotional, and autonomy). That is, students who received cognitive teacher support received clear
explanations, good help and guidance, and direction, whereas those who received emotional teacher support were
only encouraged to study harder in order to do better, or to express confidence in their ability to do well in the
course. Furthermore, students who received autonomy support were given enough time to plan and organize their
own online learning progress.
Concerning the first research question, the findings show that the three groups’ vocabulary knowledge improved
significantly when compared to the beginning of the semester. Students improved their vocabulary after studying
for the TOEIC for a semester using the AI-based program. To put it another way, regardless of the types of teacher
support provided, vocabulary knowledge improved at the end of the semester compared to the beginning. In terms
of grammar, the cognitive support group only improved their scores, whereas students who received emotional
and autonomy support from their teachers did not show any significant improvement. The two groups did not
demonstrate any improvement in grammar learning after using this program, nor did they demonstrate any
significant differences between the types of teacher support. As a result, the AI program produced varying results
depending on the learning content, and it appears that different types of teacher support had no effect on either
vocabulary or grammar learning. Specifically, AI-based online programs do not provide successful grammar
learning to EFL learners without teacher’s clear explanation or instruction. It can be concluded that a role of the
teacher is important and required for grammar learning to take place. Improvement in vocabulary and grammar
can occur when learning in AI-based online learning programs, but it cannot be said that there is a difference in
learning effect according to the type of teacher support.
The second research question focused on the changes of self-regulated learning strategies in AI-based TOEIC
online learning. To address the second research question, self-regulated learning strategies were classified into
three categories and analyzed: metacognitive strategies, cognitive strategies, and resource management strategies.
The results showed that the cognitive support and autonomy groups used different metacognitive and cognitive
strategies between the pre- and post-stages, but there was no significant difference in resource management
strategies. Students in both groups used more self-regulated learning strategies at the end of the study when
compared to the beginning. That is, students may have been encouraged to use specific strategies when learning
online with cognitive or autonomy support from a teacher. In the emotional support group, however, no significant
differences were found between the pre- and post-stages. This means that emotional teacher support had no effect
on the students’ use of self-regulated learning strategies. According to the post-questionnaire results, there were
no significant differences in how the three groups used self-regulated learning strategies. This implies that there is
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no discernible difference in students’ use of self-regulated learning strategies based on the different types of teacher
support received. Self-regulated learning is an important aspect of online learning, and students should develop
more effective online learning strategies to achieve learning objectives. As a result of this study, we can conclude
that different types of teacher support have no effect on the learners’ self-regulated learning strategies. However,
the use of learning strategies may improve depending on the type of teacher support provided, so teachers will
need to provide various forms of support in online learning.
The third research question was to investigate students’ attitudes toward the AI-based online TOEIC program.
According to the findings, there were significant differences between the cognitive, emotional, and autonomy
support groups. Surprisingly, the mean scores of the emotional support group were lower than the other two groups
across all items. The group that received emotional support from the teacher was assumed to be dissatisfied with
the program and with the online TOEIC learning system compared with the other two groups. In other words,
cognitive support or autonomy support was more effective than emotional support in dealing with students’
perceptions of the AI-based TOEIC program. As a result, it is necessary to consider how teachers will assist
students when using such an online learning program.
This study has several limitations. First, this study confirmed that an AI-based TOEIC program was effective
for developing self-regulated learning strategies. The study, however, was only conducted with one university for
a short period of time. In this regard, the future study would be more convincing if it included a large sample size
of students from different universities over a longer period. Second, this research was restricted to a specific level
of learners. As a result, the findings may not apply to all levels of Korean university students because it was
conducted on a small number of students at a university. Furthermore, it only investigated English grammar and
vocabulary learning; thus, other skills such as reading, writing, speaking, and listening must be taken into account.
Finally, if students’ subjective opinions about AI-based TOEIC programs were included, it would have provided
more insightful suggestions about the effective use of the programs.
Despite its limitations, this study provides valuable insights. First, the study confirmed the significant role of
teacher assistance in developing grammar knowledge. Such findings have the potential to improve learning
outcomes through the use of AI-based online English-language contexts. Furthermore, different types of teacher
support in an online English learning environment can help promote students’ language learning as well as
emotional aspects like interest, motivation, confidence, and learner autonomy. Self-regulated learning strategies
can likewise have an impact on online learning, and effectively implementing these strategies necessitates a variety
of types of teacher support, which will successfully lead learners to more effective online language learning.
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1. Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic and its sudden educational disruption have posed unprecedented challenges for
teachers, students, school administrators, and parents to ensure the continuity of learning and the attainment of
quality education for all (OECD 2020, UNESCO 2020). Reimers’s (2022) review of the research on the impacts
of COVID-19 on education shows that the pandemic has disrupted education and widened educational inequalities
by limiting students’ learning opportunities, lowering their learning motivation and engagement, and exacerbating
emotional difficulties such as stress and anxiety. Like other countries facing the pandemic, South Korea introduced
emergency remote learning where a majority of classes are conducted online, either synchronously or
asynchronously (Ministry of Education 2020). However, the introduction of hastily assembled remote learning
modules has raised concerns regarding the quality of education and educational outcomes in South Korea (Baek
2020, Kim 2020, Lee 2020, Lee and Choi 2020). In a recent survey of 51,021 South Korean teachers, 79 % of
respondents reported that emergency remote learning contributed to increased disparities in academic achievement
(Korea Education and Research Information Service 2020).
Emergency remote learning and teaching during COVID-19 allows us to revisit the role of parents in education
(Reimers 2022). Especially, parents’ concerns over the quality of public education during the pandemic have been
reported in other countries. According to Lau and Lee’s (2021) online survey in Hong Kong, parents were
dissatisfied with asynchronous distance learning largely because of the lack of interactions between teachers and
students. Bokayev et al.’s (2021) study shows that parental satisfaction with distance and online learning in
Kazakhstan during the pandemic was closely related to the readiness and competence of the government and
teachers for the introduction of online pedagogy. Seabra et al. (2021) demonstrates that emergency remote teaching
and learning in Portugal during the COVID-19 pandemic increased parents’ workload at home, which contributed
to dissatisfaction with the emergency education system.
To address these concerns, this study examines the personal and social factors influencing parental satisfaction
with public education during the COVID-19 crisis. In this regard, this study focuses on the English subject in South
Korean public education. Since language classes are generally required to provide students with interactive learning
environments, the implementation of the emergency remote language learning and teaching has raised various
concerns among language practitioners, parents, and students across the world (Chen 2021). The national curriculum
of public English education in South Korea is aimed at improving communicative competence in everyday situations.
During the pandemic, achieving its pedagogical goals involves multiple challenges as online teaching has limitations
in assigning authentic language tasks and facilitating verbal interactions between teachers and students (Choi and
Jang in press). Furthermore, because of its social, cultural, and economic importance in the society, English is a
subject where parents actively navigate and consume educational services in the private sector, leading to the issue
of the English divide (Park 2011, Shin and Lee 2019). In fact, the national assessment conducted during the pandemic
showed a growing disparity in academic achievement in English, leading to higher investment in children’s private
English language education. Additionally, the government report shows that even during the pandemic, the monthly
average amount spent on children’s English language education increased from 214,000 KRW (approximately
US$189) in 2019 to 217,000 KRW (US$192) in 2020, while the average amount spent on children’s private education
decreased by 11.8% (Statistics Korea 2021). Higher investment in children’s private English education during the
pandemic indicates the parents’ dissatisfaction with emergency remote English learning offered in public education
and the concern regarding the quality of public English education and an achievement disparity in English. Thus, it
is necessary to identify the factors for South Korean parents’ (dis-)satisfaction with their children’s emergency remote
English learning and understand them in relation to the discursive and sociocultural contexts of this crisis.
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2. Literature Review
2.1 Parental (Dis-)satisfaction with Public English Education
According to recent studies, parents play an integral role in their children’s school performance and academic
achievement (e.g., Amatea et al. 2012, Desimone et al. 2000, Gibbons and Silva 2011). Parents’ educational
involvement can be viewed from two distinct angles. On one hand, it may be seen as ideologically governed in the
contemporary society. Especially, as neoliberalism has entrenched a highly competitive belief system within
today’s education (Harvey 2005), it has constructed parents as important decision-makers for their children’s
education, and customers who actively exercise their choice in their children’s education (Macledo et al. 2013,
Olmedo and Wilkins 2017). The rise of the school choice movement and the expansion of the private education
sector have also strengthened the parents’ role as agents of accountability, who are able to make strategic choices
for their children’s education (Olson Beal and Hendry 2012). Thus, it has become increasingly important to
understand parental satisfaction with education and examine parents’ perceptions of the quality of education. On
the other hand, parental involvement in their children’s education can be viewed as critical to redressing
educational injustice and inequality. Parents from minority backgrounds, in particular, have sought to be involved
in their children’ academic achievement not only for social mobility but also for the affirmation of their culture
and language (Antony-Newman 2019, Kim et al. 2018). For example, programs for minority languages in the
public education system have been a subject of research and policy. Recent research has established that parents’
satisfaction is a critical factor in determining the success of a language program (Olivos and Lucero 2020, Parkes
and Ruth 2011, Sung 2020).
In English-as-a-foreign-language (EFL) contexts where English is viewed as a language of success, such as
South Korea, the neoliberal construction of parenthood in contemporary education has been particularly
highlighted (Park 2016, Park and Wee 2012). Considered valuable capital in the global market (Duchêne and
Heller 2012, Heller 2010), proficiency in English enables individuals to bring self-realization and maximize the
profitability of future academic or professional success (Park 2011, 2016). Because access to quality English
language education remains unevenly distributed in many countries, parents’ strategic educational investment is
essential for their children’s successful English language development and future success (Bae and Park 2020, Lee
2016).
South Korea illustrates how parents’ dissatisfaction with public English education and their active investment
in children’s English learning has led to the emergence of a lucrative private education market and downplaying
the mission for inclusive and equitable public education (Park 2009). For example, early study abroad is a
prominent educational strategy among middle-class South Korean parents pursuing their children’s upward social
mobility and economic prosperity through heavy investment in English language education (Bae and Park 2020,
Lee 2016, Lo et al. 2015). Class-based investment has widened the English divide between privileged and lessprivileged students, creating structural inequality in education and society (Choi 2021, Shin and Lee 2019).
2.2 Public Education during the Crisis: The Case of South Korea
Following the nationwide school closures because of COVID-19, the South Korean government introduced and
implemented a blended learning model and emergency remote education. Although the academic year in South
Korea begins in March, the COVID-19 outbreak forced the government to postpone the opening of schools four
times between February and March 2020. In April 2020, schools began to conduct online classes using
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synchronous and asynchronous modes of teaching. As the daily number of confirmed cases had decreased from
about 580 in late February to less than 25 in May, schools gradually reopened for in-person classes while adhering
to health and safety protocols, including use of face covering, health screening, and temperature check. To prevent
the inflow and spread of the disease, schools also followed strict physical distancing measures, including scattered
attendance and encouraged blended learning. The frequency of in-person instruction between May and July 2020
differed greatly depending on regional social distancing rules, which were determined by the regional breakdown
of confirmed cases and the possibility of local transmission. Most elementary school students in Seoul, for example,
attended school once a week while taking remote classes from home four days a week during this period.
While the successful implementation of blended learning requires adequate training and sufficient transition
time for teachers (Graham 2006, Wallace and Young 2010), the sudden outbreak of COVID-19 forced schools and
teachers to make an abrupt transition to online learning. This hasty implementation of blended learning has raised
concerns about the quality of learning and its sustainability at all levels. According to the Ministry of Education
(Financial News 2020), only 13% of online classes were held synchronously using online platforms such as Zoom
and Webex in late April 2020 and approximately 14%–15% in late July 2020, most of which were held
asynchronously using pre-recorded lectures created by either individual teachers or the Korean Educational
Broadcasting System (EBS). Because asynchronous online classes tend to limit interactions and teachers’
immediate feedback (Lin and Gao 2020), the prolonged implementation of blended learning, in which many
classes are held asynchronously, has posed a growing concern among parents about the decline in students’
academic achievement and the widening educational gap in South Korea (Baek 2020, Kim 2020, Lee 2020, Lee
and Choi 2020).
Such emergency remote learning in South Korea enables us to consider several possible individual and social
factors for parental satisfaction with public education in general and the English subject in particular. First, the
public health protocols during the pandemic may affect parents’ satisfaction with public education, as the policies
dictate the schools’ contingency plans, such as school suspension and the frequency of in-person instruction. Based
on the Korean Disease Control and Prevention Agency’s (KDCA) assessment of the spread of the virus and social
distancing guidelines, the local school boards and individual schools make decisions regarding whether they
resume or suspend classes and how often students attend physical classes. The urbanity of the school district is an
important consideration because of the relationship between public health and educational policies during the
pandemic. As metropolitan Seoul and its neighboring cities, or Greater Seoul Areas (GSA) called sudokwon, have
reported a greater number of confirmed cases than non-GSA areas, public schools in these regions tend to
implement online learning more frequently.
Second, as the pandemic forces schools to implement remote teaching, the type of online learning can serve as
another important factor for parental satisfaction. Existing research has shown that parents are dissatisfied with
asynchronous online teaching (e.g., Lau and Lee 2021). However, South Korean teachers preferred pre-recorded
video clips that are uploaded by EBS over video conferencing (Korea Education and Research Information Service
2020). While the use of video-conferencing tool is not always pedagogically sound and behavioral issues may
arise, teachers mostly depend on EBS video clips, which attract criticism from the parents (Gwak 2020, Mun 2021).
Third, the pandemic situation allows us to reconsider parents’ background variables that have been traditionally
regarded as affecting their children’s academic performance. Socioeconomic factors, such as income and education
level, may also influence parental satisfaction with emergency public education. During the COVID-19 crisis,
dissatisfied parents from higher socioeconomic backgrounds would take proactive measures to address their
children’s possible learning loss. This point is particularly relevant to English education in South Korea because
the private sector has long attracted parents who are disappointed with public English education. As students’
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remote learning requires additional parental support (Lee 2020), factors such as gender and income type are worth
considering. In South Korea, where children’s education is regarded as the mother’s responsibility (Park and
Abelmann 2004), women are more concerned about the current educational situation and strategies for their
children’s learning outcomes. Furthermore, sporadic school schedules may be problematic for working mothers in
dual-income families as they would be unable to sufficiently support their children in online learning.
Public English education, like general education, has faced numerous obstacles during the pandemic. When
COVID-19 spread, English teachers struggled to adapt to an emergency remote learning environment and deal
with increased workload and stress caused by changing public health and educational guidelines, even though they
eventually acquired necessary skills and continued teaching via a variety of modes and platforms (Park 2020, Park
and Yin 2021). On the other hand, parents more frequently expressed concerns about disruptions in their children's
English learning and the English divide. Choi and Jang (in press) showed that while South Korean parents
expressed dissatisfaction with public education in general, they expressed concern that the pandemic would have
a greater negative impact on their children’s English learning, highlighting the importance of English as linguistic
capital in South Korean education and society. Choi and Jang (in press) additionally suggest that research on the
pandemic’s effects on education needs to consider each school subject’s distinctive curriculum, content knowledge,
and teaching approaches.

3. Method
To explore aspects of parental satisfaction in emergency remote learning and identify potential factors
contributing to it, we used a nationwide survey and semi-structured interviews. We aimed to gain a general aspect
of parental satisfaction with public English education through the survey and contextualize it with parents’ voices
and experiences gleaned from interviews. In spite of the limitations of interview methods in terms of
generalizability and representativeness, as well as concerns about the reliable compatibility between two distinct
types of data, we believed that a mixed-methods approach was more effective in revealing the effects of
unprecedented crisis on our social life, including education, in this explorative project.
3.1 Parent Satisfaction Survey
Based on previous studies and government reports on parents’ perceptions of emergency education in South Korea
and elsewhere, we developed a questionnaire pertaining to the satisfaction with public English education and related
variables. Satisfaction level was measured using a four-point Likert scale. Related variables included child grade,
parental background (i.e., gender, educational level, income type, income level, and region), and learning process
characteristics (i.e., frequency of in-person class per week, types of online learning practices). The questionnaire used
in this study can be seen in Appendix. We identified a target population of parents with the first child studying in
grades 3 to 9 because public English education begins in grade 3 in South Korea and becomes more test-oriented in
grade 10 for the college entrance exam. We obtained responses using a poll service with a nationwide panel of parents
in August 2020, when the first semester of emergency remote learning ended for summer vacation.
Responses from 1,102 parents (50.6% females) were gathered (see Table 1 below). The majority of the respondents
(57.0%) had a four-year university degree, followed by those with a two-year community college degree (17.3%) and
a graduate school degree (16.0%). Slightly more than half (51.4%) belonged to dual-income households, while 56.2%
of the respondents reported a monthly household income between three and six million KRW.
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Table 1. Respondents’ Profiles

Gender

Education level

Type of income

Income level

Region

Child’s grade

Male
Female
High school

n
544
558
107

%
49.4%
50.6%
9.7%

College

191

17.3%

Undergraduate
Graduate
Single income

628
176
536

57.0%
16.0%
48.6%

Dual income
< 3M KRW
3-4M KRW
4-5M KRW

566
97
189
219

51.4%
8.8%
17.2%
19.9%

5-6M KRW

212

19.2%

6-7M KRW

131

11.9%

7-8M KRW
> 8M KRW
Seoul

128
126
302

11.6%
11.4%
27.4%

GSA
Others
G3
G4

373
427
129
136

33.8%
38.7%
11.7%
12.3%

G5

135

12.3%

G6
G7
G8
G9

146
191
194
171

13.2%
17.3%
17.6%
15.5%

Table 2 shows how emergency remote learning was carried by survey respondents’ children during the first half
of 2020. It indicates that 78.4% of their children’s learning was disrupted; they were unable to attend schools inperson at least once a week and were forced to continue their learning remotely. When children engaged in online
learning, the most frequently used method was watching video lectures broadcasted on EBS or recorded by
teachers, while 21.5% of the children experienced real-time video conferencing.
Table 2. Child’s Educational Activities

In-person class frequency
(per week)

Types of online class*

n

%

1 day

386

35.0%

2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

256
176
46
238

23.2%
16.0%
4.2%
21.6%

Video conferencing

237

21.5%

EBS

399

36.2%

Recorded lecture

399

36.2%

*Multiple choices allowed
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Because the dependent variable (i.e., satisfaction level) was measured at the ordinal level, a series of the KruskalWallis test was conducted to compare the satisfaction levels among parents with different characteristics. As a
non-parametric counterpart of analysis of variance, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test the statistically
significant difference between two or more groups of each of the independent variables (McKight and Najab 2010).
Following any significant difference for variables with more than three levels, Dunn’s test was performed with a
Bonferroni adjustment for post-hoc pairwise comparisons of the groups. Given the limited literature and theory on
this topic, the significance level was conservatively set at .01, to reduce the type I error. All analyses were
conducted using Stata 15.1 (StataCorp 2017).
3.2 Semi-structured Parent Interview
Based on the survey data, we conducted follow-up interviews to examine parents’ lived experiences and
perceptions of public English education during the pandemic to gain a contextualized understanding of the survey
results. We first recruited four participants from two metropolitan cities—two from Seoul and two from Busan,
the second largest city in South Korea, located in the Southeast region. We interviewed 15 parents using snowball
sampling. The parents were first asked to fill in the questionnaire we had used for the survey, and we initiated the
interview with their answers and tried to obtain more detailed accounts of specific points we found important in
relation to the research questions. Each interview was conducted for 15 to 30 minutes and voice-recorded when
allowed; some parents did not consent to being recorded because of their harsh criticism of government policies.
All interviews were transcribed, thematically coded, and triangulated with the survey findings and previous studies.
Table 3 summarizes the backgrounds of parents participating in this project. In comparison to the survey
respondents’ profiles, the parents interviewed may have represented the following groups: female, educated,
upper-middle or higher class, dual-income households, and parents of elementary school children. Despite these
representational differences between survey respondents and interview participants, as demonstrated by the
findings in the next section, these socioeconomic factors had no statistically significant effect on levels of
satisfaction with public English education. Additionally, interviewees’ children engaged in remote online learning
more frequently than survey respondents’ children—a factor that was found to be significant in terms of the
satisfaction level. Thus, we determined that the interview data could be useful to contextualize survey findings by
providing narratives about parents’ lived experiences and perceptions of the issues raised by emergency remote
learning during the COVID-19 crisis.
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Table 3. Interviewees’ Profiles
Parent

Gender

Education level

Type of
income

Income
level

Child’s
grade

In-person class
frequency

1

F

Undergraduate

Single

6-7M

2
3
4

F
F
F

Graduate
Graduate
Undergraduate

Dual
Dual
Dual

6-7M
4-5M
5-6M

Busan

7

2 days

V

Busan
Seoul
Gyeonggi

6
3
6

1 day
1 day
1 day

V
E
E

5
6
7

M
M
F

Graduate
Undergraduate
Graduate

Single
Single
Dual

5-6M
> 8M
5-6M

Seoul
Gyeonggi
Busan

8
4
6

2 days
1 day
1 day

E
V, E
R

8
9
10

F
F
F

Graduate
Undergraduate
Graduate

Single
Dual
Dual

> 8M
5-6M
7-8M

Seoul
Gyeongsangnam
Gyeonggi

3
5
6

1 day
3 days
1 day

E
V
-

11
12
13
14

F
F
F
F

Graduate
Graduate
High school
Graduate

Single
Dual
Dual
Dual

4-5M
7-8M
5-6M
> 8M

Chungcheongnam
Chungcheongbuk
Gyeonggi
Seoul

3
6
6
7

2 days
1 day
2 days
1 day

V, R
R
R
E

15

M

Graduate

Dual

7-8M

Gyeonggi

9

1 day

E

Region

Online
class*

*V: Video conferencing, E: EBS, R: Recorded lecture

4. Results
4.1 Survey
As seen in Figure 1, 67.4% of parents were highly or somewhat dissatisfied with the current public English
education offered during the first six months of the pandemic (M = 2.25, SD = .62). Table 4 shows the statistical
results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests along with, when applicable, those of Dunn’s post-hoc tests on the parent
satisfaction level.

Figure 1. Satisfaction with Public English Education during COVID-19
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Among the 10 grouping variables included in this study, only three variables yielded statistically significant
results. Parents showed different levels of satisfaction depending on their region (χ2 = 23.947, p = .000). Parents
who resided outside the GSA showed a significantly higher satisfaction level compared to those in Seoul or the
GSA. The frequency of in-person class was another significant factor associated with parental satisfaction (χ2 =
37.106, p = .000). The level of satisfaction of the parents whose children attended schools in person only once a
week was significantly lower than that of other groups whose children received in-person instruction more
frequently. Among the variables related to the practices of online learning, online class through video conferencing
was the only variable in which the level of parent satisfaction differed (χ2 = 12.703, p = .000).
Table 4. Results of Kruskal-Wallis Tests on Parent Satisfaction Level
Grouping Variable
Gender

Education level

Type of income

Income level

Region

Child’s grade

In-person class frequency
(per week)

Online: Video conferencing
Online: EBS
Online: Recorded lecture

Category
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
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Male
Female
High school
College
Undergraduate
Graduate
Single income
Dual income
< 3M KRW
3-4M KRW
4-5M KRW
5-6M KRW
6-7M KRW
7-8M KRW
> 8M KRW
Seoul
GSA
Others
G3
G4
G5
G6
G7
G8
G9
1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

Significant
Difference

M

SD

df

χ2

p-value

2.26
2.23
2.41
2.29
2.21
2.21
2.23
2.26
2.32
2.25
2.29
220
2.21
2.27
2.19
2.18
2.16
2.37
2.28
2.20
2.25
2.24
2.31
2.18
2.26
2.08
2.32
2.31
2.41
2.35
2.20
2.39
2.24
2.25
2.23
2.27

0.63
0.61
0.61
0.65
0.62
0.58
0.60
0.64
0.57
0.69
0.70
0.57
0.58
0.60
0.55
0.59
0.61
0.63
0.66
0.61
0.61
0.64
0.60
0.62
0.62
0.60
0.61
0.62
0.54
0.62
0.62
0.61
0.63
0.61
0.63
0.61

1

1.013

0.314

3

8.642

0.035

1

0.722

0.395

6

4.178

0.653

2

23.947

0.000

6

5.654

0.463

4

37.106

0.000

(1)-(2), (1)-(3),
(1)-(4), (1)-(5)

1

12.703

0.000

(1)-(2)

1

0.081

0.775

1

0.583

0.445

(1)-(3), (2)-(3)
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These statistical findings highlight three significant points about the parental (dis-)satisfaction with public
English education during the times of social crisis. First, emergency language learning during the crisis evoked
shared concerns and discontent among South Korean parents. Parental socioeconomic status (SES) is a prominent
factor contributing to parental involvement and students’ academic achievement in English in South Korea (Kim
2015, Park and Jang 2012, Park et al. 2013, Woo 2013). Additionally, the English divide between students from
different socioeconomic backgrounds becomes pronounced with higher grades, creating dissatisfaction among
South Korean parents (cf. Kim 2019). The survey results, however, show that regardless of their social class,
gender, or other social and educational position, South Korean parents were dissatisfied with the public English
education affected by this unprecedented social crisis.
Second, the frequency of in-person instruction was a prominent factor that was positively correlated with South
Korean parents’ satisfaction; parents of children who attended schools in-person once a week were less satisfied
with their current English education compared with the other groups. Furthermore, the effect of in-person
instruction on parental satisfaction partially explains the statistical significance of the region in the survey results.
Because the outbreak was more severe in metropolitan Seoul and neighboring cities, municipal governments and
public health authorities in these regions implemented stricter social distancing protocols, and public schools were
obliged to offer online learning more frequently. According to a chi-square test, the relation between the frequency
of in-person instruction and region was statistically significant (χ2 = 307.3, p < .001). Parents living in Seoul or
GSA responded that their children were less likely to attend in-person class.
Third, the type of online instruction was another prominent factor for South Korean parents’ overall satisfaction.
In particular, parents whose children received synchronous English language instruction using platforms such as
Zoom and Webex showed a higher level of satisfaction compared with other parent groups. However, no statistical
differences in the level of parental satisfaction were observed between children learning through EBS or prerecorded lecture videos, and those without the videos.
4.2 Interview
The questionnaire used in the survey was completed by the parents who participated in the interviews, and the
results confirmed the findings of the nationwide survey. Thirteen out of fifteen parents indicated that they were
dissatisfied with public English education during the pandemic. Additionally, the variables identified as
statistically significant in the nationwide survey results, namely region, the frequency of in-person instruction, and
video conferencing, appear to have a significant impact on their level of satisfaction, as illustrated in Figure 2. The
following sections detail their reasons for being (dis-)satisfied with the current state of public English education
under the emergency education plan. Their statements were categorized into three themes: shared concerns and
discontent, the frequency of in-person instruction, and a preference for synchronous online learning.
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Figure2. Interviewees’ Satisfaction with Public English Education during COVID-19
4.2.1 Shared Concerns and Discontent with Public English Education During a Crisis
According to the quantitative data, dissatisfaction with English education offered in public education during the
pandemic is a shared emotion among South Korean parents, regardless of their SES, education level, children’s
grade level, and gender. During the interviews, many parents similarly shared their concerns about their children’s
academic achievement in English during the crisis, and expressed increased feelings of frustration, tiredness, and
anger regarding the prolonged emergency language education and its perceived ineffectiveness.
I think students learn nothing in public English education these days. (Interview #4)
I have never forced my son to study. But I started to worry about him not learning any English at all [through
remote language learning]. (Interview #10)
Additionally, prolonged emergency English education negatively influenced the parents’ sense of self-efficacy.
Parents’ self-efficacy refers to their perceived capabilities to aid in their children’s learning and school success
(Hoover-Dempsey and Sadler 1995, 1997). A low sense of self-efficacy can evoke increased feelings of
helplessness and loss of control over their children’s academic achievement (Bandura 1995, Cuevas 2020). Indeed,
many parents expressed feelings of frustration when they were unable to fully monitor their children’s online
learning and provide adequate support.
It’s hard to figure out what my son is learning in asynchronous English language classes. I am concerned
about his achievement. (Interview #3)
Although I am very unhappy about the current public English education practice, there is nothing I can do to
make it better. (Interview #8)
I am worried because my daughter is losing interest in learning English…But I don’t know what to do.
(Interview #12)
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4.2.2 The Frequency of In-person Instruction
According to the survey, a majority of South Korean parents prefer in-person instruction and consider it as more
effective. During the interviews, many parents described in-person language learning more “engaging,”
“interactive,” and “meaningful” while describing online language learning “limited,” “one-way,” “teacher-directed”
and “easily distracting.”
Teachers can constantly monitor students’ progress during in-person instruction, which is difficult in online
language learning. (Interview #1)
Unlike in-person instruction, kids rarely receive feedback in online English classes. I think that is why
students tend to achieve less [in online language classes]. (Interview #5)
In in-person instruction, students are under pressure to speak in English, at least saying a few words in English.
However, there is no such pressure or expectation in online instruction. (Interview #10)
I believe that in-person instruction provides an authentic English learning environment that supports
meaningful interaction and collaboration among students. (Interview #11)
Thus, many South Korean parents prefer maximizing in-person instruction to facilitate their children’s
successful English learning and use. They believe that in-person instruction creates an interactive and supportive
language learning environment in which students are provided support and guidance to engage in meaningful
interactions with their peers in English.
Furthermore, the relation between the frequency of in-person instruction and region in terms of parental
satisfaction were also revealed in the interview data. While all of interviewed parents residing in Seoul or the GSA
were dissatisfied with the public education, some parents from non-GSA regions felt that the schools were
functioning normally because their children attended physical classes more frequently.
My daughter’s school didn’t close except for the first two or three weeks after the outbreak. She attended
school at least every two days. Compared to other regions, students in this region attended school more
frequently. I felt that the school functioned normally because of regular classes. (Interview #9)
4.2.3 Synchronous vs. Asynchronous English Language Teaching and Learning
In all interviews, the parents highlighted the immediate need to provide and/or maximize synchronous English
instruction in public education.
All the English classes in middle schools are 35-minute long but the pre-recorded English lessons my son’s
English teacher provided were much shorter … It was very disappointing. (Interview #2)
I really can’t understand why schools don’t provide synchronous English classes. How can students learn
English by simply sitting in front of the television and watching EBS? (Interview #13)
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I heard that private school students can actively participate in group discussions and presentation using a
video-conferencing platform. However, my children are expected to learn English just by watching EBS. This
is so upsetting. (Interview #14)
Evidently, many South Korean parents consider synchronous instruction as more effective in learning English
online compared with asynchronous instruction. Furthermore, many parents expressed concerns about growing
disparity in English learning between students who received synchronous English instruction and those who did
not. Such concerns are invariably connected to the issue of private English education, which could further widen
the education gap (cf. Kim 2015, Park and Jang 2012).
During the current pandemic, the education gap in English will only widen because there seems to be a huge
achievement gap between students who can afford quality English education and those who solely rely on
recorded classes. (Interview #9)
My kids are learning zero English these days. I am really worried because many children in Gangnam [the
most affluent neighborhood in Seoul where parents pursue private education most proactively] are receiving
extensive private English education to mitigate the learning loss caused by the pandemic. (Interview #15)

5. Discussion and Conclusion
Using a nationwide survey and follow-up interviews, this study illuminates the factors affecting South Korean
parents’ (dis)satisfaction with public English education during the current pandemic. The survey results showed
that the variables of region, frequency of in-person instruction, and the use of video-conferencing tools were
significantly associated with the level of parental satisfaction. However, the variables relating to parents’ SES,
education level, and gender were not statistically significant. The interviews with parents more clearly indicated
that dissatisfaction with emergency English education during the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic is a shared
psychological response experienced across social class and gender. Although parents understand that the abrupt
outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic introduced unprecedented challenges to the public education system, it has
also evoked feelings of discontent, concern, and even lack of self-efficacy in managing their child’s education.
Such unfavorable emotions toward public education during the pandemic were immensely provoked in English
education, as parents’ strategic investment in English has been at stake in South Korea (cf. Bae and Park 2020,
Lee 2016). These findings suggest that parental dissatisfaction results from the interaction of the social situation
parents are currently facing and their constructed beliefs about English education.
This study confirmed the common expectation that South Korean parents are more satisfied with in-person
instruction than remote learning and with synchronous than asynchronous online learning methods. They consider
in-person instruction and synchronous language learning as more effective and authentic than other types of
language instruction because achieving meaningful English learning, according to many parents, requires face-toface interactions and constant monitoring of students’ English usage and their progress. Following heated public
discourse surrounding the issue of teachers’ refraining from using synchronous platforms (Gwak 2020, Mun 2021),
the Ministry of Education has encouraged teachers to use video-conferencing tools more frequently (Ministry of
Education 2021). However, in such a situation, the government cannot accommodate all requests from parents to
mitigate their dissatisfaction as educational policies should align with other social and health policies.
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This study invites us to think about how to address the issue of parental dissatisfaction effectively, as higher
parental satisfaction contributes to school success (Friedman et al. 2007, Parkes and Ruth 2011, Sung 2020). The
parents interviewed in this paper expressed concerns that emergency English education would exacerbate learning
loss and disparities, worsening the English divide in South Korean society. They expected affluent parents to
consume expensive private English education services, as it may compensate for the limitations of public English
education lacking interactions and feedback. Though parental dissatisfaction may be seen as a somewhat “natural”
response to the uncertainty and contingency of public education during COVID-19, it can function as a catalyst
that leads to devaluation of public English education and increasing the dependence on private education.
In fact, the widening disparities in educational outcomes by distance or online learning during the pandemic
have become a critical social issue. Reimers (2022) suggests that it is important to provide equitable education to
all students in order to support their continued learning and mitigate the detrimental effects of COVID-19 on
education. This study highlights the importance of providing students with quality distance and online learning
opportunities in public English education so that all students regardless of their socioeconomic backgrounds and
parental support can engage in meaningful development of English competence.
This study has several limitations. We collected empirical data after the first wave of the outbreak made immediate
and tremendous impacts on society and education. The changing pandemic situations and subsequent public health
policies and social distancing protocols may continually affect school policies as well as parents’ beliefs, practices,
and satisfaction. In addition, the variables relating to parents’ perceptions of their children’s English learning process
and personalities should be considered in future research. Interestingly, interviewed parents believed that students
with high levels of self-regulation and motivation were unaffected by such an emergency situation and distinctive
learning methods. Additionally, this mixed-methods research project requires a longitudinal and in-depth qualitative
investigation of the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on various stakeholders to gain a more nuanced and
contextualized understanding of their perceptions and practices related to English learning and teaching.
Despite these limitations, this project highlights the multidimensionality of parental satisfaction as it involves
not only individual variables but also contingent public health and educational policies during a crisis. As parents
play an important role in children’s academic success in contemporary school culture (Macledo et al. 2013,
Olmedo and Wilkins 2017), it is important to understand the multidimensional and multi-layered aspects of
parental satisfaction with public education in preparation of a post-pandemic society.
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Appendix
Excerpt from the questionnaire (questions used in this study)
I. Backgrounds
1. Gender
___ Female
___ Male
2. Education
___ High school
___ College
___ University
___ Graduate school
3. Type of income
___ Single
___ Dual
4. Monthly income level
___ less than 3M KRW
___ 3 – 4M KRW
___ 4 – 5M KRW
___ 5 – 6M KRW
___ 6 – 7M KRW
___ 7 – 8M KRW
___ more than 8M KRW
5. Region
___ Seoul
___ Busan
___ Daegu
___ Incheon
___ Gwangju
___ Daejeon
___ Ulsan
___ Gyeonggi-do
___ Gangwon-do
___ Chungcheongbuk-do
___ Chungcheongnam-do
___ Jeollabuk-do
___ Jeollanam-do
___ Gyeongsangbuk-do
___ Gyeongsangnam-do
___ Jeju-do
___ Sejong
6. Grade of the oldest chid
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___ Grade 3
___ Grade 4
___ Grade 5
___ Grade 6
___ Grade 7
___ Grade 8
___ Grade 9
II. Child’s learning process characteristics
1. How often did your child attend in-person class every week after the school opened in the spring semester?
___ 1 day
___ 2 days
___ 3 days
___ 4 days
___ everyday
2. What type of English class did your child take when it operated remotely (check all that apply)
___ Realtime video-conferencing (using Zoom or Webex)
___ Watching EBS video clips
___ Watching video clips recorded by your child’s school English teacher
III. Parents’ satisfaction
How satisfied are you with emergency public English education at your child’s school under COVID-19?
___ 1 (very dissatisfied)
___ 2 (somewhat dissatisfied)
___ 3 (somewhat satisfied)
___ 4 (very satisfied)
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The present study aims to investigate how L2 writers of different Asian backgrounds
(China and Korea) with advanced English proficiency employ linking adverbials in their
academic English essays in comparison to native writers. By controlling extraneous
variables such as writing conditions and essay type, this study constructed a corpus of the
data extracted from the International Corpus Network of Asian Learners of English
(ICNALE) and 96 extra assignments from Chinese undergraduates. It analyzed the
production tendencies in four types of categories of linking adverbials in the writing of
different L1 groups, whether there are idiosyncratic or overlapping phenomena, and the
potential rationales under the English education contexts of China and Korea. The
findings revealed the common pattern of overuse of overall linking adverbials and
functional categories by both groups, as well as the high dependence on specific cohesion
markers that have not been emphasized previously, which indicates the non-naive writers
tend to disregard issues of informality, functional degree of linking adverbials or
intimacy between the sentences, and to favor sentence-initial positioning. It emphasizes
the lack of faculty personnel resources and high-standard recruitment system for more
qualified teachers in China, and necessary remedies for instructional methodologies for
both China and Korea. This study also argues that one reason for the higher usage is the
influence of negative washback of English language examinations in China and Korea
and a set of model texts from reference books were examined. Pedagogical points of the
results were subsequently provided.

KEYWORDS
linking adverbials, argumentative writing, corpus analysis, L1 differences, English
education contexts, education policy
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1. Introduction
Discourse cohesion is typically dubbed an essential subject for discussion in quality argumentative writings.
Cohesion is a property of texts which occurs when the linguistic elements are tied together to exhibit a semantic
relation between one element and another, and the meaningful interpretation of a text depends on one item
interlocked with another rather than random collections (Halliday and Hasan 1976). According to Halliday and
Hasan (1976), it can be fulfilled via a series of devices classified as forms of grammatical cohesion or forms of
lexical cohesion. Grammatical cohesion is realized by reference, ellipsis, substitution, and conjunction. Lexical
cohesion involves the relationships in meaning between lexical items in a text, and the main measures of lexical
cohesion are repetition, synonymy, antonymy, hyponymy, meronomy and collocation. In the four classes of
grammatical cohesion, conjunctions, including an adverb, prepositional phrase or linking adverbial, are cohesive
elements to express a semantic relation by its particular meanings.
Linking adverbials represent an aspect of discourse cohesion with which EFL learners often struggle since
they require to identify the areas of potential ambiguity where they should be employed appropriately to
demonstrate the discourse relations. Research on argumentative writings targeting English as a Foreign
Language (EFL) learners exhibits controversial results in terms of the degree of their function matching the
writings text quality. Although there was a relatively smaller number of research on European EFL learners,
such as French (Granger and Tyson 1996), Swedish (Altenberg and Tapper 1998), Spanish (Carrió-Pastor 2013),
all of them indicated that non-native writers had a propensity of having different usage distributions from native
writers. The use of connectors in argumentative essays by advanced L1 French learners was studied by Granger
and Tyson (1996) through an analysis of two subcorpora of the International Corpus of Learner English (ICLE),
with the assumption that an overall pattern of overuse would be found in the non-native writings. However, the
study demonstrated that learners overused connectors which corroborate the argument, give examples and add
points to the argument, and that learners tended to underuse the contrastive connectors and causal connectors
which develop the argument. By comparing advanced students’ essays extracted from the Swedish ICLE
sub-corpus with British students’ essays, Altenberg and Tapper (1998) discovered that Swedish students
preferred to utilize a larger range of adverbial connectors but showed less frequencies of underuse in their essay
writings. They also suggested that the learners’ first language may not contribute much to the usage of adverbial
connectors and that students should be exposed to a wider range of registers. Carrió-Pastor (2006) revealed that
the higher variation in the usage pattern of linking adverbials was partially because of the larger corpus and the
governmental policies which emphasized the English learning under the Spanish education context. With data
gathered from 40 scientific papers of the engineering field by Spanish writers and native writers, Carrió-Pastor
(2013: 200) demonstrated that native texts are “writer-oriented with the authors guiding readers”, and non-native
speakers’ underuse could be a reflection that they might not “consider it important to guide readers using internal
connections within the discourse”.
In terms of the previous studies on Asian learners’ usage of linking adverbials, L1 Chinese learners have
heretofore been commonly targeted as a group of EFL learners. Chen (2006) compared the use of conjunctive
adverbial in a corpus of 23 final papers written by Taiwanese EFL students with collections of published
academic articles in English. The result identified the frequent misuse of besides, as well as what’s more, as the
typical features of non-native writers. The use of besides was examined again in Yeung (2009) by comparison of
the experts’ usage pattern with that of the Hong Kong learners. While the expert corpora of formal writings
demonstrated no use of besides, Hong Kong learners’ writings displayed frequent occurrences.
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Comparison of frequency was also carried on by Lei (2012) between the academic dissertations of PhD EFL
students in mainland China and 120 published journal articles. He also obtained a result that the frequent misuse
of besides and what’s more featured the group of Chinese EFL writers. This was once again confirmed by
Leedham and Cai (2013). Based on the data taken from the British Academic Written English (BAWE) corpus
with a small addition of extra assignments by Chinese undergraduates who study in the UK, the results showed
that the key difference was the Chinese students’ higher use of particular linking adverbials (e.g., besides, on the
other hand).
Research carried on with Korean EFL learners has been likewise called for an increase in examining how L1
Korean writers make use of linking adverbials to construct their L2 writings.
Having compiled the conjunctive adverbials in the essays by Korean first-year and second-year college
students for a long period, Lee (2004) finally compared them with native speakers’ 150 different academic
writings extracted from Brown corpus. It revealed that Korean college students used twice as many adverbial
connectors as native speakers but are confined to a smaller set of types such as however, so, and also. Yoon
(2006) examined the frequency and positions of connectors in the essays by Korean EFL learners with published
academic writings from the Grate Britain sub-corpus of International Corpus of English (ICE-GB). The
generally favored initial position indicated that the connectors were used as “convenient text organizers rather
than developing their ideas internally in a coherent way” (Yoon 2006: 175). Louvain Corpus of Native English
Essays (LOCNESS) was also favored and used as a reference group in comparison with the essay writings
produced by the first-year university students in Ha (2016). The result displayed that the different distribution of
semantic categories between two groups was especially noticeable in the sequential and additive categories.
Research which examined the published articles or degree dissertations has also been popular in Korea
academia. Eun (2016) compared partial types of conjunctive adverbials (“resultive” and “concessive”) between
L1 Korean writers and native English writers with 10 English abstracts of doctoral dissertations in sociology
field. Results exhibited that therefore was preferred the most in resultative category by Korean writers, which
was also always located at the initial position of the sentence. In the case of concessive adverbials, Korean EFL
learners did not have as various usage pattern as native speakers, and however was the most favored.
Different subcategories of linking devices tend to be selected as the subject by other research based on the
argumentative essays by Korean college students, such as contrastive conjunctions (e.g., Park 2013a) and
conjunctive adjuncts (e.g., Yoon and Yoo 2011). Park (2013a) investigated L1 Korean college EFL students’ use of
contrastive conjunctions in the argumentative essays and obtained the results that but and however were two most
frequently occurring forms in sentence-initial position in non-native groups, yet hardly used, in contrast, on the
contrary, and on the other hand frequently misused. Different from many previous studies, Yoon and Yoo (2011)
examined grammatical errors of conjunctive adjuncts that occurred in Korean college freshman students’ essays.
The errors found could be subsumed into frequent use of sentence-initial coordinators, more occurrences of
coordinators in sentence fragments than run-on sentences, and unnecessary use or omission of punctuation marks.
One point that is worth necessitating further scrutinization, according to Appel and Szeib (2018), is the lack of
comparability in terms of the writing materials between the experiment group and the control group. For
example, Milton and Tsang (1993) extracted the data from a wide array of English academic writings in the
Brown and LOB subcorpora of ICLE in comparison, whereas it also suggested that the marked differences in the
overuse of connectors in students’ writings were likely due to the factors such as genre since these corpora were
both compiled by general English. Additionally, many previous studies about linking adverbials in EFL learners’
MA graduation dissertations (Chen 2006) and doctoral dissertations (Eun 2016, Lei 2012) represented to be not
accurately comparable corpora since many factors such as the length of writing materials, writing complexity,
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composition time, and experimental conditions, were not entirely guaranteed and possibly resulted in extraneous
production during the comparison process. The analogous problem was also found in the analysis of
argumentative writings by college students, such as Ha (2016) which collected 105 Korean students’ essays from
in-class writings and compared them to 175 native essays from LOCNESS. Another factor which some previous
studies failed to adhere to is the topic of writing materials. In Yoon (2006), 39 English essays were composed by
Korean students based on a variety of solemn topics (e.g., death penalty, abortion, and making English an
official language), which were rather different in comparison to the published academic writings by native
writers with topics of humanities, social sciences, natural sciences, and technology.
It also needs to be ameliorated from the standing point of experiment subjects in terms of the numbers of
participants, participants’ background information and their L2 proficiency. For example, a total of 23 final
papers contributed by 10 MA TESOL students in Chen (2006), 20 doctoral dissertations in Lei (2012), and 10
English abstracts of doctoral dissertations in Eun (2016) possibly could not arrive to the criteria to demonstrate
the reliability of findings. Due to the corpora of small sample sizes, the findings might be not veracious enough
to represent the production propensity of the larger EFL learner groups. Likewise, factors such as language
proficiency were not well under control primarily in some studies (e.g., Altenberg and Tapper 1998) since the
target language proficiency and the writing conditions differ widely in ICLE. Most studies on Chinese and
Korean writers (e.g., Ha 2016, Lee 2004, Yeung 2009) did not also strictly control or distinguish participants’
English proficiency level and background information in the native/non-native contrast, and therefore it would
become more opaque to confirm the factors that contributed to the production tendency. Appel and Szeib (2018)
pointed out the significance to make a distinction between L1-idiosyncratic and common features of EFL
academic writing for better understanding how the issues vary under native language backgrounds. They
compared the distribution of linking adverbials in the argumentative essays by Arabic, Chinese, and French
college students. However, they did not control over the target language ability of the participants, and indeed, a
more strictly controlled and closely comparable corpora can be realized if the participants have more common
background information, such as the EFL students from China and Korea.
Choi and Lee (2008) conducted a survey to gather information on English language education in 16 Asian
countries and revealed that China and Korea have the most correspondences in terms of English education
context, such as the starting grade of learning English. Accordingly, whether there are idiosyncratic phenomena
or overlapping factors, or how to employ better instructional methodologies also have pedagogical implicature
that EFL teachers in China and Korea should deliberate on. In addition, according to EF English Proficiency
Index (2021), it provides a fact that compared to European countries such as Netherlands which shows very high
proficiency level (663 scores), almost all of Asian countries generally have lower English proficiency level (e.g.,
South Korea 529, China 513, Japan 468, Indonesia 466, Thailand 419). Thus, if linking adverbials investigated
in this study are improperly used even in students with high English proficiency level, this will then represent an
indispensable aspect that contributes to the universal weaker performance of Asian EFL/ESL learners. Given the
restrictions of previous studies on linking adverbials in L2 English academic writing, as well as the significance
to investigate the usage pattern by Chinese and Korean EFL learners, this study addresses the following research
questions:
1. What are the features of linking adverbials used by non-native advanced EFL learners in terms of
frequency and taxonomy?
2. How does the distribution pattern of linking adverbials idiosyncratic or common between Chinese and
Korean EFL learners?
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3. What are the possible rationales that account for the production tendencies by Chinese and Korean EFL
learners?

2. Method
2.1 Corpora
By controlling extraneous variables such as writing conditions and essay type, this study predominantly adopted
a between-group design with the data extracted from the International Corpus Network of Asian Learners of
English (ICNALE) (Ishikawa 2011) and 96 extra assignments from Chinese undergraduates to balance the total
number of essays amidst the three groups. In the interest of making the corpus data as homogeneous as possible,
ICNALE strictly controls the conditions for its spoken and written texts. In the section of argumentative writings,
responses of students were restricted to two composition questions/topics: (1) whether it is important for college
learners to have a part-time job and (2) whether smoking should be completely banned at all restaurants in the
country. The additionally collected data in the present study were composed by Chinese college students studying
in China under the similar process of data collection and examination to that of ICNALE. A total of 48 Chinese
college students of non-English major were involved in the experiment which was conducted online due to the
COVID-19 Pandemic. Based on their scores of College English Test - Band 6 (CET-6), as well as on the standard
L2 vocabulary size test (VST) assessed before the experiment, the participants were accordingly classified into B2+
(vantage or higher) band based on the Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR): A2 (waystage), B1_1
(lower), B1_2 (upper), and B2+ (vantage or higher). Then they were divided into four groups, and groups were
gathered in order online to complete the composition task on a weekly basis. At the beginning of the experiment,
the basic attributes, motivation in L2 learning, and L2 learning experiences were investigated via Excel
questionnaire sheet (cf. Ishikawa 2013). They then were given the same instructions (also cf. Ishikawa 2013) and
directed to write two essays of 200 to 300 words according to the topics within 40~80 minutes using MS Word
software. In order to set language proficiency as a controlled variable in both Chinese and Korean learners as
mentioned previously, the writing essays by Korean EFL learners who had achieved advanced B2+ English level
were selected.
2.2 Data Analysis Procedure
A number of terms have been used to refer to linking devices in previous research (e.g., logical connectors,
connective adjuncts, connective adverbs). However, Liu (2008) claims that, as it relates to lexical items
functioning purely as semantic markers of discourse cohesion, the term linking adverbials refer to the cohesive
devices that provide cohesion by illustrating a semantic relationship at or above the sentence level, separated
from other devices with intrinsic syntactic features (e.g., subordinators and coordinators). Thus, the current study
followed Liu (2008) to cover a range of single and multiword linking adverbials and mainly investigated the
cohesive devices that “provide only semantic connections” (Liu 2008: 492). The list of linking adverbials by Liu
(2008) was compiled in reference to Celce-Murcia and LarsenFreeman (1999) and Quirk et al. (1985) with slight
modification to realize clearer and more comprehensive demonstration. The taxonomy includes: (1) Additive:
emphatic, appositional/reformulation, similarity comparative (e.g., furthermore, besides) (2) Adversative: proper
adversative/concessive, contrastive, correction, dismissal (e.g., however, nevertheless) (3) Causal: general causal,
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conditional causal (e.g., therefore, thus) (4) Sequential: enumerative/listing, simultaneous, summative,
transitional to another topic, etc. (e.g., firstly, then). Both sets of data from non-native writers and native writers
were extracted from unmerged packages of ICNALE Written Essays 2.3, and each linking adverbial item was
queried by Antconc 3.5.8 (Anthony 2019) and WordSmith Tools (Scott 2012). They were further confirmed via
a careful manual reading of all essays also with the help of another Korean assistant researcher. The issues that
arose during the extraction process between us were addressed by four sessions of discussion within a month,
and our interrater agreement was greater than 90% in every discussion. Since the writers were also found to
make frequent use of other linking adverbials that serve the functional role in sentences, they were adopted into
different categories in this study, including causal in this way and sequential at last.
As for statistical analysis, although it is practicable to calculate the ratio by using either the word-based or the
sentence-based approaches as mentioned in the previous studies, the sentence-based method has a drawback per se
as it “puts a particular spin on the results” (Chen 2006: 123), if there is a significant difference between the average
sentence length of the groups. In this study, due to the fact that the general sentence length of Korean and Chinese
students is investigated to be shorter than the native writers as in Table 1, there also exist the texts with more
sentences but an appropriate number of linking adverbials compared with the native writers’ texts of similar total
characters. If those texts are calculated with a sentence-based method, the erroneous underuse of linking adverbials
which is seemingly accurate will lead to a fallacious result of this study. Thus, since the average passage characters
in the three corpora range around 224 words, the present research adopted a word-based approach to analyze the
usage of linking adverbials. The raw frequency (RF) of linking adverbials was converted to the adjusted frequency
per 1,000,000 words (FPMW). The frequencies of linking adverbials in the corpora were also calculated by
chi-square test carried out in the Chi-square and Log-likelihood Calculator, a free online statistical tool developed
by Liang (nd), to estimate the significant differences in terms of the overall frequencies of four taxonomies, as well
as the individual statistical items. Table 1 exhibits the overall feature of the three groups, L1 English writer (L1E),
Chinese writer of L2 English (CL2E), and Korean writer of L2 English (KL2E).
Table 1. Fundamental Statistics of the Three Corpora
Corpus
number of texts
mean words
word tokens
number of sentences
number of essays
mean sentence length
lexical density

L1E
200
223
44,747
1,808
200
24.75
48.82%

CL2E
124
212
26,375
1,645
124
15.78
51.02%

KL2E
152
236
35,888
2,288
152
15.68
52.26%

3. Results and Analysis
3.1 General Production, Frequency, and Distribution
Table 2 summarizes the overall frequency and percentages of linking adverbials used by the native writers and
non-native EFL learners. A total number of 362, 368 and 709 linking adverbials are classified into four different
main categories respectively with the chi-square test result that demonstrate the significant differences between
the corpora (L1E vs. CL2E and L1E vs. KL2E) under each category.
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Table 2. Overall Frequency of Linking Adverbials
Corpus
L1E

Additive
Adversative
Causal
Sequential
Total
105
88
61
108
362
(29.01%)
(24.31%)
(16.85%)
(29.83%)
(100%)
CL2E
129***(+)
82***(+)
55*(+)
102***(+)
368***(+)
(35.05%)
(22.28%)
(14.95%)
(27.72%)
(100%)
KL2E
175***(+)
102**(+)
75*(+)
212***(+)
709***(+)
(24.68%)
(25.67%)
(19.75%)
(29.90%)
(100%)
Note. *** “statistically significant (p < .001)”, ** “(p < .01)”, * “(p < .05)”; (+) “overuse”, (-) “underuse” (frequency per
1,000,000 words)

From Table 2, it indicates that the native writers use the similar proportions of adversative linking adverbials
(29.01%) to that of the sequential ones (29.83%). Chinese EFL learners make more frequent use of the additive
category than the sequential one, while Korean EFL learners show most usage percentage in the sequential
category, which accounts for 29.90%, higher than the additive group.
The most infrequently used semantic category in both groups of Chinese and Korean students is the causal
linking adverbials occurring as slight overuse. It shows that broadly speaking, both Chinese and Korean learners
tend to overuse linking adverbials in comparison to native speakers. Although four categories all demonstrate
significant overuse of linking adverbials, the most difference between native and Chinese writers can be found in
additive ones (χ² = 31.99, p < .001) followed by sequential linking items (χ² = 11.42, p < .001), and that between
native and Korean writers lies in sequential (χ² = 60.62, p < .001) and additive (χ² = 36.10, p < .001) categories.
This result is not consistent with the previous findings obtained such as Lei (2012) that sequential linking
adverbials are most infrequently used by Chinese writers and Ha (2016) that the additive category is particularly
noticeable in the Korean students’ overuse. It also reveals that the tendency of overusing linking adverbials by
advanced Korean EFL learners is higher than Chinese EFL learners.
After the investigation of overall frequency and percentages of the linking adverbials used by native writers
and non-native writers in each category, the top 10 most frequently occurring linking adverbials in each corpus
were extracted, with common and different usage patterns demonstrated in the argumentative writings of the
three corpora.
Table 3. Top 10 Most Frequently Used Linking Adverbials
L1E

CL2E

KL2E

LA
also

FREQ
1006(12.50%)

LA
first(ly)

FREQ
1934(13.90%)

LA
however

FREQ
2703(13.68%)

however
therefore

916(11.39%)
648(8.06%)

however
so

1479(10.63%)
1251(8.99%)

second(ly)
but

1728(8.74%)
1477(7.48%)

finally

514(6.39%)

second(ly)

986(7.08%)

therefore

1449(7.33%)

for example

469(5.83%)

what’s more

645(4.63%)

so

1393(7.05%)

but

402(5.00%)

first of all

645(4.63%)

first(ly)

1365(6.91%)

so

358(4.44%)

besides

607(4.36%)

for example

1226(6.21%)

furthermore
in conclusion

223(2.78%)
201(2.50%)

that is
last but not least

531(3.81%)
531(3.81%)

also
first of all

920(4.65%)
752(3.81%)

in addition (to)
total

179(2.22%)
4916(61.11%)

of course
total

455(3.27%)
9064(65.11%)

in addition (to)
total

669(3.39%)
13682(69.25%)
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As shown in Table 3, despite the fact that the top ten most often occurring linking adverbials demonstrate a lot
of overlap between native and non-native groups, the percentages of linking adverbials used in each corpus
represented by these items varies considerably. It also exhibits that the top 10 linking adverbials used by the
Korean students with advanced English level account for the highest percentages among the three corpora and
are almost 2.8 times larger than that of the FPMW found in native writers’ group. If we scrutinize the individual
proportion distributions, the most favored linking item by Chinese learners is sequential first(ly) and by Korean
learners is adversative however. This may be affected by L1 transfer and other factors under the education
contexts which will be discussed in detail in Section 4. However is also preferred by native speakers but not as
much as also, which is not used frequently by both Chinese and Korean students.
3.2 Representative Usage Pattern of Linking Adverbials
With the chi-square test to investigate the specific production tendencies related to Chinese or Korean group,
representative individual examples of inappropriate usage (overuse, underuse and misuse) were extracted and
listed with the detailed FPMW distribution in Table 4 as below. It suggests that Chinese learners generally have a
tendency of overusing and underusing individual linking adverbials in comparison to native speakers, and the
overuse of linking devices in Korean students’ argumentative writings is a prevalent production pattern.
Table 4. Representative Usage Pattern of Linking Adverbials across Corpora
LA
also
besides
furthermore
moreover
of course
what’s more
for example
that is
however
but
on the other hand
so
therefore
in this way
as a result
because
thus
first/firstly
first of all
second/secondly
third/thirdly
next
last but not least
at the same time

Categories
additive
additive
additive
additive
additive
additive
additive
additive
adversative
adversative
adversative
causative
causative
causative
causative
causative
sequential
sequential
sequential
sequential
sequential
sequential
sequential
sequential
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L1E
1006
45
223
0
0
67
469
67
916
402
341
358
648
45
380
22
67
380
67
291
112
447
0
0

CL2E
531*(-)
607***(+)
38**(-)
152*(+)
455***(+)
645***(+)
455
531***(+)
1479*(+)
152
156
1251***(+)
379
76
227
76
417***(+)
1934***(+)
645***(+)
986***(+)
455***(+)
0***(-)
531***(+)
417***(+)

KL2E
920
139
111
418***(+)
474***(+)
0
1226***(+)
139
2703***(+)
1477***(+)
139
1393***(+)
1449***(+)
28
279
84
279*(+)
1365***(+)
752***(+)
1728***(+)
418*(+)
84***(-)
0
28
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3.2.1 Idiosyncratic Distribution in CL2E’s Group
The linking adverbials besides, what’s more, and last but not least with usually negative value committed to
“informality” were found to be overly used and misused in Chinese learners’ group, which confirms the findings
of Leedham and Cai (2013). What’s more is described as uncommon in an academic context (Lee and Chen
2009). Last but not least is a 4-gram adverbial “used to indicate a concluding point in an argument” (Leedham
and Cai 2013: 379), and it is unusual in native writers’ argumentative writing (Paquot 2010).
(1) What’s more, students can get greater social skills than those who never experience social life. (c61-1)
(2) Last but not least, people do not need to prohibit the smoking in all of the restaurants because they
can build some special smoking rooms. (c82-2)
(3) People who smoke besides will bring troubles to other clients when they are having meals in the same
restaurant. (c94-2)
(4) In this way, people will try their best to realize the dream, make the most of their lives and have
positive attitude towards everything. (c27-1)
(5) All in all, smoking should be prohibited entirely in all restaurants across the country. Only in this way
can people in the community live a healthy and harmonious life. (c55-2)
Besides is reported to be frequently used in colloquial English speech in preference to formal writing (e.g.,
Carter and McCarthy 2006, Chen 2006), which is too heavily depended on by Chinese writers. In contrast, it is
somewhat surprising to recognize that the additive linking adverbial also is underused by Chinese students with
high English proficiency level. All three items as in Example (1)~(3) are frequently used in a sentence-initial
position, while there is one case in which besides was inappropriately placed after the subject with a relative
clause. As Lee and Chen (2009) puts, besides is usually made use of to demonstrate that the ensuing point is a
subsidiary detail instead of a major addition to an argument, and thus Example (3) is also not well structured.
Another misused occurrence in Example (4), in this way, is likewise marked in the academic writing of this study.
This linking device may function to introduce a result in general, but it does not appear with any cases in native
writers’ corpus. Instead, it is overused by Chinese students with the inversion as in (5) to add emphasis to the
effect of banning smoking.
(6) At last, they will have to an aim to fight for and realize the value of life. They can develop some other
talents in other areas. (c11-1)
(7) Finally, students to engage in part time work in college are finding ways to expand their horizons and
expand their experience in college. (n05-1)
The CL2E writers’ use of at last found as in Example (6), which has been never studied in the previous
studies, is a common phenomenon under the English Language Teaching (ELT) of China which should not be
underestimated. As for the selection of sequential linking adverbial, we can see from Table 3 that finally is most
preferred by native writers, as illustrated in Example (7). Finally and lastly can be used without relying on
whether a long time delay needs to be implied when the last claim is posted, but the felicitous use of at last is
under this constraint. At last suggests that the event in question has been desired for a long time which mainly
appears in the narratives, while it was misused as a major addition to an argument of the advantages to do a
part-time job.
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(8) You can find a part-time job such as working in a restaurant or a shop first. They will give you some
official training, that is, you will be more experienced by doing the part-time job. (c13-1)
(9) In conclusion, I strongly agree with the idea, that is, smoking should be banned at the restaurants.
(c104-2)
Similarly, the additive adverbial that is or that is to say was reported in Lei (2012) to be overused by the
Chinese student writers but not emphasized with scrutinization. That is or that is to say functions “to explain a
previous stated term/idea by restating it with simpler or more detailed words or renaming it but not necessarily
more concise” (Yin 2014: 100). It is used to add more clarifying information for the previous sentence which
may have a misleading meaning. However, “they will give you some official training” in Example (8) does not
have a parallel but a progressive relation with the following “you will be more experienced”. One similar
problem between Example (8) and (9) is the punctuation error of comma that appears before the linking
adverbial, which could have been replaced by a semicolon (or a period).
3.2.2 Idiosyncratic Distribution in KL2E’s Group
According to Biber et al. (1999), the cohesive devices therefore and however are the most common single
linking adverbials in academic prose. Although there appears to be less consensus in the Chinese students’
writing of this study, therefore and however were confirmed as the overused and misused linking adverbials in
Korean learner group, as illustrated in (9) and (10).
(10) I felt I was smoking as the smell was very severe. Therefore, I just finished my dinner as soon as
possible even though the meal was with my friend who I had not seen for a long time. (k143-2)
(11) Although a part time job give some money, studying hard has much more advantages. Therefore I
disagree that a part time job is important for college students. (n56-1)
The occurrence of therefore is used to introduce an outcome in logic (Yin 2014: 92); that is to say, it
introduces logical consequences that are inevitable. However, Example (10) simply demonstrates a result
without suggesting anything concerning its inevitability - “smelling the smoke” does not definitely connote a
logical consequence of “finishing the dinner as soon as possible”. Instead, as a result could have been used since
it is especially common in process descriptions of narratives. Example (11) extracted from native writers’ data
would be appropriate since the clause after therefore is an idea which is a logical consequence rather than the
real-world events.
(12) Doing part time job is essential for the students especially college students. But it costs a lot to go to
the university. Most college students lack both time and money in Korea. (k10-1)
(13) College students who get a allowance lavish their money on everything since they don’t make money.
But, college students who have a part time job know the value of money and use money frugally.
(k24-1)
(14) The experience students can get by part time job is not important as students can go through this
experience when they get a real job after graduation; however, the experience regarding meaningful
activities never will not be back once this period is over. (k67-1)
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The linking adverbial but functions to make the readers to recognize a semantic contrast between the two
statements (Rieber 1997). Most occurrences of but have appeared to conform to this semantic feature, but this
study identified some exceptions, as in Example (12). The argument before but is to posit the importance of
doing a part time job, but the argument after it says going to the university is costly, which should have been
constructed with a causal device instead of the contrastive one. Example (13) is noticeable with a wrongly signed
comma following but. As Yoon and Yoo (2011) point out, this may be due to the fact that the students do not
understand the grammatical differences between but and however. In other words, it may be a punctuation error
of analogy by which the writers may have deduced that a comma that appears after however is likewise
necessary after but.
According to Wallwork (2013: 109), “however can be used to add an additional observation or piece of
information” and “nevertheless makes a stronger back-reference to what was said earlier, rather than focusing on
giving new information”. We can see nevertheless, although only occurring at the beginning of the sentence, is
more formal and emphatic than however. Thus, the arguments in Example (14) should have been linked with a
contrastive nevertheless since the writers highlighted the period for accumulating the experience of doing a part
time job. The examples also emphasize the significance of recognizing different contrastive degrees between the
linking adverbials rather than simple synonymous substitution.
3.2.3 Universal Usage Tendencies
The usage of moreover mainly occurs in arguments where several premises are applied to revolve around a
center conclusion (Celce-Murcia and Larsen-Freeman 1999), whereas the Korean learners in Ha’s (2016)
experiment “often used it to reformulate or add a point, rather than to add a final powerful claim to convince the
reader of a particular issue” (Ha 2016: 1097). This phenomenon was also found in cases of Chinese learners
even with high proficiency level as in Example (15). Moreover in Example (16) inappropriately takes the
following argument as an exemplification instead of introducing an equal or greater value of another claim.
(15) In my opinion, smoking in the restaurant is a harmful behavior not only to the smokers themselves
but also to others who are also present. Moreover, smoking can cause trouble to others because of the
polluted air. (c91-2)
(16) ... The most serious problem is that smoking causes a lot of unhealthiness even to those who do not
smoke at all. Moreover, since children do not have strong immune system, this harmfulness would be
more problematic to them. (k89-2)
The widely dispersed linking adverbial on the other hand was detected in the Chinese corpus which confirms
the results of Leedham and Cai (2013), as well as in the Korean group. Examples include:
(17) Carrying out part time job, you stand on yourself own legs and be formed sense of economy, be
aware of value of money. On the other hand, because you who do excessively many jobs might pay
no attention to study, learning time relatively is decreased. (k13-1)
(18) Above all, I think people should not smoke at the table in the restaurant. On the other hand, they
have to think about other people because they are in public place. (c110-2)
On the other hand usually presents a tradeoff, namely a second consideration that needs to balance the first.
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Korean students sometimes appear to use it to “compare or contrast two clearly oppositional items, ideas, or
scenarios, or to present advantages versus disadvantages of an entity or issue in question” (Yoon 2019, p. 285),
as in Example (17) that points out the disadvantages of doing excessive part-time jobs. However, the linking
device employed by Chinese students is to add another idea or explanation to provide more suggestions for the
smokers in Example (18). Although Leedham and Cai (2013: 379) illustrated that “on the other hand may be
frequently used as it is regarded as equivalent to a Mandarin expression literally meaning one question, two sides
( [yi ge wen ti de liang ge fang mian]; cf. two sides of the same coin)”, it can be probably attributed to the
negative L1 transfer of Mandarin lingwai “in addition”.
(19) ... If we participate more in the part-time job, we will learn new skills from it and have more
experience of working. Third, of course, we will be given the chance to earn some money and meet
new friends. (c53-1)
(20) Some people can argue that right of smokers should be protected. However, rights of other people
are also important. Of course, for the smokers, facilities such as smoking room are needed. (k80-2)
Another occurrence of frequently misused linking adverbial in both corpora is of course, which was
employed in the third claim in Example (19) and in the suggestions to balance the smokers and nonsmokers’
contradiction in Example (20). This is probably because the writers did not intend to confuse the readers as
though the statements were some new shocking interesting facts that need other justifications. The argument or
suggestion, however, is not a take-for-granted fact and still needs to be fully justified.
The combination of redundant successive linking adverbials is likewise a common phenomenon detected in
the two non-native groups which supports the findings of previous studies (e.g., Lei 2012, Ro and Na 2012), as
illustrated in the following examples.
(21) Likewise, some of them feel relaxed when they smoke. So we don’t have any right for them not to
smoke. So it should be legal to smoke anywhere. (k133-2)
(22) Moreover, we know some smokers are even addicted to smoking. So they always cannot resist
taking cigarettes with them. And they smoke whenever they want in the restaurant. But it sometimes
does affect the non-smokers’ mood and appetite. In this way, there should be some other places for
smokers to smoke. (c43-2)
This can be accounted as the surface logicality as suggested by Chen (2006), but it may also be due to the fact
that the writers mainly focused on the semantic logic but neglected the different intimacy between sentences.
Some linking adverbials are not necessary for the sentences with strong intimacy. The second sentence in
Example (21) is a fact to introduce the inappropriateness to control others’ behavior which has more intimate
sequential relation to the following clause; that is to say, the parallel usage of the successive so weakened the
difference of intimacy between the sentences, a point that the students may have ignored. As for the Chinese
students, in Example (22), five linking adverbials were used in the paragraph of five sentences. If we scrutinize
the linking relations between them, it is evident to find that so could have been omitted since the independent
clause following it appears to be a result that can be semantically affiliated to the previous sentence without any
emphasis. Similarly, and-clause could have been transformed into a dependent clause and conflated into the
previous one.
In comparison with the native writers, one of the dominant findings that non-native students overuse
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sequential linking adverbials such as first(ly), second(ly), and third(ly). The examples below are indicative of
native students’ attempt to ensure the linking devices to tie the arguments in a subtle but not deliberate way.
(23) I agree with this statement for various reasons. The first reason is because studying costs a lot of
money and ... Doing a part time job also shows our parents that we are mature and responsible. Also,
when we enter college, we are no longer children and so we should take it upon ourselves ... I believe
that when we reach college age ... Finally, doing a part time job helps us realize what job we might
want to do when we graduate. Those experiences could also show us ... (n23-1)
(24) ... I think college student should have a part time job so that they can learn to be real adults and
stop depending on their parents so much. I have been working part time... did a part time job and
do something for themselves for once. Next, a part time job is a great way to get used to working in
the real world. Some college students just have work study jobs, ... (n92-1)
(25) Above all, they can make some money to support their life ... Furthermore, part-time jobs can give
them experience which is necessary in the job hunting ... Besides, they can meet more people and
expand the social network. For example, ... Finally, they can learn what the market needs at present.
Through part time job, they can run a business by themselves... (c41-1)
(26) First, students earn money by having part time jobs. Some students receive money from their parents
per month ... Second, students have social experience by having part time jobs. Before entering
university, ... Lastly, students have achievement by having part time jobs. For example, ... For these
reasons, it is important for students to have part time jobs. (k27-1)
Another common writings phenomenon that can be easily detected, as in Example (25), is that Chinese
students show a disposition that almost every major claim appears with a linking adverbial positioned at the
beginning of the sentence, although the arrangement of linking adverbials is occasionally not as inflexible as the
template first(ly), second(ly), last(ly)/finally. However, the group of native writers, as mentioned previously,
shows more examples like Example (23) and Example (24) in which linking adverbials are occasionally used for
the major claims in a more natural and flexible way without any fixed template. This can be also confirmed
when compared with the Korean students’ essays as in Example (26), which indicates that there is no rigid
arrangement or fixed order of the sequential linking adverbials in the use pattern by native writers, but a more
random combination or a more subtle organization. It is a common phenomenon in both China and Korea where
the teaching materials and the EFL teachers always provide the EFL learners with lists of linking adverbials or
some inflexible templates without explanation with authentic examples. Thus, non-native students may have
taken it for granted that the linking adverbials could be substituted by the synonymous counterparts and the
template is a popular tool for organizing the argumentative writing.
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Figure 1. Sentence Position of Four Representative Linking Adverbials
Previous studies have identified overall percentages of use of linking adverbials in three sentence positions
(initial, medial, final), and the initial position is the most common for linking devices within different academic
register. Thus, initial position could be deemed as the unmarked position for linking adverbials (Biber et al.
1999). This research employs four frequently occurring linking adverbials, for example, however, therefore
(Park 2013b) in addition to thus, so as to determine the non-native writers’ preference for sentence-initial (SI) or
non-sentence-initial (NSI) positions in more detail as in Figure 1. We can see non-native writers used the 4
typical linking adverbials in the sentence-initial position all above 90%. The tendency result of how Korean
students of advanced English level use for example, however, therefore is consistent with Park (2013b), and
Chinese students most overuse therefore and thus in the sentence-initial position. This may be due to EFL
learners’ L1 transfer since the corresponding items in Chinese and Korean mainly occur at the beginning of
sentences, and their rare exposure to the diverse usage of linking adverbials in multiple sentential positions.

4. Discussion
4.1 Potential Rationales for the Production Tendencies of CL2E’s Group
The results of the present study exhibit that the usage pattern of different categories is distributed differently
(the sequential items are mostly used) from the previous studies (e.g., Lei 2012) possibly because of the control
of experiment conditions. As Yoon (2019) mentioned, another factor that might have contributed to the high
frequency of on the other hand is the short sentence length. This is also compatible to the overuse of all linking
adverbials in both Chinese and Korean groups in this study.
The linking adverbial however was the only example of overuse that was identified in the L1 Chinese corpus
in Appel and Szeib (2018), but it was not detected to be overwhelmingly used in the present research. Other
individual devices of the usually negative value attached to informality, such as what’s more, besides, mentioned
in Leedham and Cai (2013) were further confirmed as shown in the result of overuse. The overuse or underuse of
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the linking adverbials such as moreover, furthermore, etc., may be due to the Chinese equivalent lingwai, with a
tendency of the lack of mapping of one-to-many translation from Chinese to English. Although the linking
adverbial last but not least was investigated in Leedham and Cai (2013) as a special linking device that only
occurs in Chinese students’ corpus, others such as only in this way ... can we ... and at last, together with the
misuse of punctuation, are rarely involved in the previous research. The inappropriate usage pattern of linking
adverbials mentioned above can be further explained under the ELT context of China.
According to Gil (2016), as announced by recent official directives, English continues to be viewed as a
necessary component of China’s reform and opening up. Eclecticism, instead of a single approach, typifies
English language teaching in China with a wide range of methods (Yao 1993). Although Communicative
Language Teaching (CLT) has been emphasized and discussed in the academics of China, other teaching
methodologies and strategies, such as task-based language teaching (TBLT), have also grown in popularity, in
which language learning and teaching are accomplished via a series of pedagogic tasks (Brown 2007b, Nunan
1999).
As for the perspective of resources and qualified teachers, despite of the high requirements on learning
English, the lack of qualified teachers has been a continually tricky issue since “many talented students seek
employment in areas more lucrative than teaching” (Gil 2016: 77). This leads to the recruitment of unqualified
teachers, some of which teaching College English even simply have an undergraduate degree in English
language and literature and have never received any authorized training (Zhu 2003). Indeed, even though the
teachers are experienced professionals, many of them have restricted English proficiency, threatening the smooth
acquisition of English language for Chinese EFL learners. This primarily influential factor can be also viewed as
a major impediment to the appropriate usage of linking adverbials by the learners of advanced English level in
China. Although linking adverbials seemingly appear to be a diminutive section in English education, the
significance behind it represents the semantic logicality at or above sentence level, which gives a trial to EFL
teachers not only in respect of simple comprehension of individual linking adverbials, but the comprehensive
understanding of the underlying logicality behind the local context. Since Chinese learners with high English
proficiency could have more motivations to perform well than learners of medium or low English levels, higher
command of English language and teaching skills are required to EFL teachers to promptly and accurately help
students realize their deficiency.
Despite the the innovations of curriculum and teaching methodologies, the characteristics of the IR lesson and
the classroom practices appear to be consistently traditional with a teaching sequence called the Five Steps
(Zheng and Adamson 2003): revision, presentation, controlled practice, production and consolidation. The
overuse and underuse of certain linking adverbials detected in this study can be attributed to what extent of the
details of instruction are on the distinctive linking adverbials that the teachers impart. They may take it for
granted that linking adverbials function as a minuscule part in English writing education and disregard its
significance to the cohesion and coherence of discourse.
In China, EFL teachers tend to distribute a long list of linking adverbials at most with illustration of the
functions (e.g., contrastive, additive, etc.). No extra examples or notes are demonstrated under each items as to
the usage or formality, neglecting to draw the learners’ attention to the different functions when they are
positioned in the context. This may have led the writers to use the linking adverbials in a constantly repetitive
way, or use the ones that never occur in native writings. Apart from the pure listing of linking adverbials, some
individual problems also need to require specific analysis. The lack of proper and prompt instruction on positive
transfer may lead to the overuse of certain linking adverbials and the blind transitions from Chinese to English,
such as the translation of on the other hand. Moreover, the successive usage of linking adverbials and misuse of
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comma can be respectively accounted for by the lack of instruction on the different intimacy between the
sentences as well as the negligence of grammatical knowledge (e.g., punctuation errors). Similarly, although
there was only one case of misuse in terms of the position of besides, the misused syntactic position of some
other individual linking adverbials is another significant point that requires our attention since there are seldom
reminding from EFL teachers given to the learners in terms of the usage of linking adverbials in diverse sentence
positions, such as thus and therefore.
The overwhelming usage of writing templates is a continuously existing problem that results from the
negative washback of English language examinations in China. Students who intend to go to university after
senior secondary school must take the National College Entrance Examination (NCEE), which contains the part
of Matriculation English Test. In addition, college students of English majors must pass the Test for English
Majors 8 (TEM-8) and those of non-English majors must pass the College English Test 4 (CET-4) in order to
receive the degrees and help secure employment in jobs requiring English. Students can also take the College
English Test 6 (CET-6) to strengthen their prospects of landing a well-paid job in a bigger Chinese corporation,
joint venture, foreign-owned enterprise, or government department, and some colleges demand this test for
admission to a master’s degree program (Feng 2009, Yao 1993). Thus, it is apparent that these examinations
primarily contribute to the formation of English writing by Chinese college students. The corresponding
reference books and model texts serve as writing guidance and facilitate students’ learning of linking adverbials,
which are also integrated into teaching materials in the classroom teaching. The inappropriate guidance of
template, overwhelming emphasis on some individual linking adverbials such as only in this way, besides, etc.,
as well as rarely different sentence positions in the materials may again explicate the unbalanced distribution by
Chinese writers.
4.2 Potential Rationales for the Production Tendencies of KL2E’s Group
As shown in the results of Section 3, L1 Korean EFL writers mostly overuse sequential linking adverbials
followed by additive category, which supports the findings of the students with high English proficiency from
Park (2013b) who categorized the learners into NNS-LP (Low Proficiency), NNS-IP (Intermediate Proficiency),
and NNS-HP (High Proficiency). The difference is that adversative linking adverbials are more overwhelmingly
overused than causal devices. Most studies about the usage of linking adverbials by Korean learners identified
however is highly frequent in their academic English writing (e.g., Yoon 2006, Suh and Choe 2015, Eun 2016).
Since it is a frequently occurring linking adverbial in Korean such as keureona, keureociman, keureonde,
haciman (Lee 2013), equating Korean into English could possibly have contributed to the overuse of adversative
linking adverbials in the KL2E’s corpus.
Since Korean learners with high proficiency level may have more motivations to perform well in English as
Chinese learners, other factors under the education context need to be addressed more. One distinctive
characteristic of South Korea’s English education policies is the numerous innovations. As demonstrated in
English education policies from the phrase of sixth National Educational Curriculum (NEC), fluency became
more important than accuracy, comprehension became more critical than production, and textbooks embraced a
functional syllabus rather than a grammatical syllabus. It was also at this period that the South Korean
government began looking for native English instructors from other countries by launching the “English
program in Korea” (EPIK). In the seventh NEC until present, a grammatical-functional syllabus was developed
in textbooks, recognizing the grammatical knowledge’s recently recovered position in language acquisition.
As Chung and Choi (2016: 285) put it, “the teacher education and recruitment system are features that have
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consistently been reinforced by South Korea’s English education policy”. Effective teaching education and
stringent teacher recruitment process are frequently mentioned as a potential contributing to South Korea’s
worldwide educational competitiveness, as measured by PISA (Programme for International Student
Assessment). As a result, South Korea benefits from the resources and qualified teachers in contrast with China
in terms of the preparatory phrase, which may contribute to the overall English level higher than most Asian
countries. However, the students’ expectation in the secondary school to focus on the Korean Scholastic Ability
Test (KSAT) or the English language examinations required in the period of university sometimes compel EFL
teachers to teach in a conventional manner. English instruction in schools concentrates on the receptive skills of
listening and reading, as well as grammatical knowledge, rather than the productive abilities of speaking and
writing. It means ELT related policies took principles of ELT pedagogy such as CLT and TBLT and presented
them as the effective methods to ELT without actually assessing their suitability with the context, which can be
considered as linguistic imperialism in South Korea (Chung and Choi 2016). If we focus on the aspect of the
education of linking adverbials, the common intersection of China and South Korea still lies in the teaching
methodologies and practice materials.
The phenomenon of distribution of a list of linking adverbials can be likewise found in English education of
Korea. According to Ha (2016: 1099), “many EFL teachers often provide their students with a semantically
sorted long list of linking adverbials without detailed information on their individual usage”. Students’ lack of
the necessary grammatical knowledge of linking adverbials to use them correctly in academic writing leads to
the punctuation errors. In contrast with Chinese students who use the devices in the inappropriate registers,
Korean students tend to neglect the gradable degree of the contrastive function and sequential function of certain
individual linking adverbials, such as however and therefore. This eventually leads them to misusing the linking
adverbials interchangeably. The shortage of teaching on the intimacy between the sentences and the excessive
emphasis on the writing template could also provide explanations for the successive use and monotonous use of
linking adverbials in KL2E’s group.
Analogous to the statements in Leedham and Cai (2013), it is usually the reading comprehension practices in
the reference books and model texts that provides the Korean learners with chances to recognize the semantic
knowledge of linking adverbials (Yoon and Yoon, 2011). For example, the reference books for TOEIC tests
which is one of the essential requirements for securing and maintaining jobs for Korean college students can
negatively affect their learning and performance of the composition of academic writing. TOEIC tests consist of
the Listening and Reading (TOEIC LR) and Speaking and Writing (TOEIC SW). A small comparison was
implemented between the reference books from two different publishing houses with examples shown in the
following Table 5. The former has a total number of 6 practice tests, while there are totally 10 practice tests in
the latter case. It is apparent that the former has a unbalanced distribution of linking adverbials with however and
in addition overwhelmingly more than other items in frequency. The distribution appears more balanced in the
latter but however is likewise the most frequently occurring linking adverbial. Therefore, it implies that a good
selection of reference books can be also considered as a factor that contributes to the acquisition and usage of
linking adverbials.
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Table 5. Linking Adverbials in Reference Books
Reference book
for TOEIC tests
Mock Tests for
High Score 950
(Season 2), 2019,
Gilbut Press
Practice Tests for
TOEIC 2 (1000
Reading), 2019,
YBM press

Total
tests
6

Linking adverbials

after all, at last, for instance, in addition (17), then (3), accordingly, likewise,
additionally, however (18), instead (3), similarly (4), otherwise, regardless,
finally (3), again, in the meantime (2), on the other hand (2), first, therefore (2),
typically, nevertheless, as a result (2), in fact, as a matter of fact, for instance
10
similarly, therefore, however (14), accordingly, meanwhile, in the mean time
(2), also, for instance (3), in other words, in that case (2), in addition (5), after
all (2), therefore (3), again, consequently, moreover, in fact (3), in summary, on
the other hand, as a matter of fact, additionally (4), finally, on the contrary, as a
result (2), on the other hand, furthermore, nonetheless, likewise, in a word, first
of all, but (2), and (2), plus (2)
Note. The number in the bracket denotes frequency which is more than 1.

Types
25

33

5. Conclusion
The present study has investigated how L2 writers of Asian backgrounds (China and Korea) of advanced
English level and native writers employ linking adverbials in their academic English essays by a more strictly
controlled and closely comparable corpora. It provides insights into whether there are idiosyncratic phenomena
or overlapping factors under the education contexts and how to employ the better instructional methodologies
that EFL teachers in China and Korea should deliberate on. The findings reveal the significant different usage
distribution of linking adverbials to denote cohesiveness in the L2 English argumentative essays by college
writers from China and Korea. The pattern of overuse of overall linking adverbials and functional categories by
both groups, as well as the high dependence on specific cohesion markers emphasize some necessary remedies
for English education policies and instructional methodologies.
As mentioned above, one characteristic of South Korea’s English education policies is frequent and numerous
innovations, which can be referred to and further altered to be compatible to the English education system of
China. In China, the shortage of recruiting or cultivating more qualified EFL teachers, as well as high-quality
teacher training, are major issues. Two major features that may be critical to the success of policy
implementation are the personnel resources, and the recruitment and training of EFL teachers. The former is
particularly acute in impoverished or rural regions. One point that China may make reference to Korea is the two
schemes operated by Korean government, English Programme in Korea (EPIK) for graduates and TaLK for
undergraduates, of which the latter is particularly concerned with assigning instructors to schools in rural areas.
The latter problem to be solved is more significant since “such perceived shortfalls in their proficiencies need to
be taken seriously because they could influence various aspects of their English teaching, including the teachers’
confidence, pedagogical skills, the content of their teaching, student motivation, and ultimately, students’ success
in acquiring English” (Butler 2004: 268). A possible solution would be to raise the restrictions on the English
proficiency level of candidates. For example, the conditions for recruitment of EFL teachers of secondary school
in China partly include the academic certificate and TEM 4 or TEM8 certificate. However, even TEM8 can be
obtained only if the individual test takers score 60 or above (the level of performance is reported including
excellent “score 80 or above”, good “score between 70 and 79” and pass “score between 60 and 69”). Thus,
higher restrictions should be implemented on the scores or performance, such as excellent “score 80 or above”
rather than simply on the acquisition of certificates.
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In case of both Korea and China, the common concern appears to be the need for enhanced teaching methods
and materials. Especially for teachers, as change agents, they should exercise their own agency based on their
local skill and knowledge to resist any imperialism of education policy (Chung and Choi 2016). Both Chinese
and Korean writers of L2 English may require further guidance to help them become more conscious of their
heavy reliance on some linking devices. They may learn from specialized teaching on how to utilize a larger
variety of linking adverbials to highlight alternate cohesive relationships. It may be also beneficial that teachers
use other linking strategies to help students recognize the intimacy between the sentences, and become aware of
the implied cohesion. For example, in addition to the practices of “filling the blank with linking adverbials”,
more alternative practices can be integrated into the instruction process, such as “choosing the redundant ones in
the passage”. As for the usage of reference books, EFL teachers should recommend a list of optimal selections to
students through a process of strict investigation and repeated siftings.
Yasuda (2011) insisted that the development of learners’ writing proficiency should include their genre
awareness. This is also applicable to Chinese learners of advanced English level in the present study. As Appel
and Szeib (2018) suggested, Data Driven Learning, such as the Michigan Corpus of Upper Level Student Papers
(MICUSP), may assist non-native authors in reducing their reliance on the linking adverbial and realizing the
difference between the native and non-native writers. They also suggested teachers should “assign specific
linking adverbials that often appear with high frequency in student writing as search terms for out of class
analysis and ask students to submit brief reports on their findings” (Appel and Szeib 2018: 124). This method
can be used to help improve the writers’ management of excessive usage caused by L1 transfer or misperception,
and enhance non-native writers’ recognition of more formal usage of linking adverbials in terms of genre and
register. Another direct and practicable way is that teachers need to raise the learners’ awareness to the sentence
length in their compositions. This may efficiently help to dispel a frequent misconception concerning the overuse
of linking adverbials since they are automatically forced by the sentence length and limited total characters, and
subsequently have no choice but to decrease the number of linking adverbials.
Finally, a shift from teacher-centered approaches to learner-centered approaches could be also utilized. Due to
the COVID-19 Pandemic, online courses and tools are examples of learning settings that provide learners with
relevant, communicative environments and varied learning possibilities. Because of the collaborative and
constructive character of online activities, these communicative contexts can help students acquire semantic and
grammatical knowledge, such as weekly online discussion and learning activities in the Google Classroom
platform. Well-designed online platforms may assist students in improving their language skills, promoting
independence in learning, and inspiring involvement in learning (Manurung et al. 2020). For example, the
practices of choosing the redundant linking adverbials in the passage can be uploaded to the Google Classroom
main platform and then everyone online engages in a constructive debate about them. As they continuously share
the expertise, recognize the overused linking adverbials in each essay, and analyse the possible improvements,
students could gradually realize how the unnecessary linking adverbials backfire when there are already evident
relations between arguments.
Several limitations need to be pointed out for future research. First, although the data collected from ICNALE
are controlled in an optimal way, it should be noted the demographic characteristics of data from native writers
are composed of the subjects from USA (57% in Written Essays Module), UK (14%), Australia (8.5%), Canada
(6.5%), and others (6.5%), future research then should continue to strive for constructing more closely
comparable corpora and making proper contrasts to provide definite conclusions. Second, while further relation
between the reference books and the use of linking adverbials was detected in terms of however, future research
should investigate the influence in a large quantity to verify their relation to other unbalanced usage patterns and
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broader functional categories. To realize this goal, it may be possible to distribute questionnaires that can be
used to identify the specific reference books that students have used for English language examinations. Also,
more perspectives to textbooks or other teaching materials can be further considered in the future research in
terms of their unique characteristics and influence on problems such as formality and genre. Finally, interviews
can be also implemented with EFL instructors and EFL students to help collect their attitudes towards or views
on the impacts of English education policy on English acquisition and the usage of linking adverbials.
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ABSTRACT
Ahn, Hyesun and Jiyoung Bae. 2022. A study on the high school students’
use of English reading strategies by different reading question types. Korean
Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 418-440.
The purpose of the present study is to analyze the patterns of Korean high
school students’ use of reading strategies based on the question types for the
College Scholastic Ability Test. This study analyzes learners of different reading
proficiency levels using different reading strategies according to each of the five
different question types. The participants of the study were two hundred eighty
six students from third grade in a public girl’s high school located in Daejeon
area. The questionnaire examined the correlation between the use of English
reading strategies and reading proficiency using 24 questions. Strategies are
selected from the Survey of Reading Strategies or SORS of Mokhatari and
Sheorey (2002) and the questionnaires of Ikeda and Takeuchi (2000). Data
collected from the experiment were statistically analyzed through SPSS(v.26). In
order to verify the different use of reading strategies among the students in the
three different English reading achievement levels, one-way ANOVA was used to
analyze the statistical significance of each of the different groups. The findings
are as follows. First, the upper, middle, and lower proficiency groups used
different reading strategies for each question type, and the most frequently used
reading strategies used by each group were statistically different by each question
type. Second, the upper and middle proficiency groups are able to use the
appropriate reading strategies depending on each question type. In conclusion, it
suggests that understanding the pattern of the use of reading strategies based on
the question type and English reading achievement level is not only important in
teaching and learning reading but also in having students prepare for their
reading test.

KEYWORDS
reading strategies, reading proficiency, question type
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I. 서론
대학수학능력시험의 영어 영역뿐 아니라 학교의 정기고사에서 언어의 4가지 기능 중 읽기가 큰
비중을 차지하고 있는 우리나라의 입시 상황으로 비추어 보아 고등학교 현장에서도 음성언어와
관련된 수업보다 읽기 영역 수업에 조금 더 초점을 맞추고 있는 것이 사실이며, 읽기는 현실적으
로 언어 노출의 통로로서 교육 환경적 제약을 극복하기에 효과적이고 중요한 자원으로 활용될 수
있다(안혜선, 배지영 2021, 이상기 외 2021, 이재근, 정은숙 2015). 이에 학년이 높아질수록 학
습자들도 영어의 4가지 기능 중 읽기 영역 학습에 상대적으로 더 많은 시간을 보내고 있다.
이전의 영어 읽기 수업은 주로 영어 어휘와 문장 구조, 문법 등에 관한 내용이 교사의 일방적인
강의식 방법을 통해 전달되면 학생들은 주어지는 지식을 이해하고 수동적으로 받아들이는 방식이었
다. 하지만 현대의 지식 정보화시대의 흐름을 반영하여 학습자 스스로 다양한 읽기 자료를 접하고
학습 내용을 구성할 수 있는 자기 주도적 학습능력과 스스로 정보를 받아들이고 이해할 수 있는 읽
기전략의 중요성에 대한 요구가 나타나고 있다(김일용 2016, Casanave 1988). 학습자들은 시험 문
항 유형에 대한 이해와 더불어 각 유형에 따른 적절한 읽기전략을 사용하여 그 유형의 문제에서 요
구하는 답을 얻을 수 있다. 따라서, 학습자들의 전략적 읽기 행동이 중요한 역할을 하며, 학습자들
은 자신의 부족한 외국어 능력을 읽기전략을 사용하며 보완할 수 있다(Devine 1984, Hudson
1982). 아무리 문법적 지식이나 어휘력이 높은 학생이라도 적절한 읽기전략을 사용하지 못한다면
글의 내용을 파악하기에 어려움을 겪을 수 있기 떄문에 읽기 능력 구성 요소 중 적절한 전략의 사
용은 매우 중요하다고 할 수 있다(강정혜 2014, 박지윤 2018, 송희심 1998, Song 1997).
최근의 외국어 교수 이론의 관심이 학습자 중심의 교수, 학습법의 변화를 반영하여 학습자들의
특성에 초점을 둔 학습전략 사용에 대한 관심으로 확대되고 있다. 언어학습 분야에서 학습자 및 학
습전략 사용에 관한 연구는 언어학습 전략을 구성하는 개별 전략의 정의와 전략 성격에 따른 유형
의 분류, 전략 사용에 영향을 끼치는 요인, 전략 사용 측정 도구, 전략 활용 언어 교수 방법 등 다
양한 분야에서 활발하게 진행되었다(Stern 1975, Naiman, Rohlic and Todesco 1978, Hosenfeld
et al 1981). 이후 국내에서도 한국의 EFL 환경에서 영어 학습자들의 읽기와 읽기전략과의 상관관
계를 밝힌 연구(이효웅 1994, 박영예 1999, 이수진 2007)와 인지 전략과 상위인지전략 가운데 몇
몇의 개별적 전략 사용 효과에 관한 연구(신창옥 2005)가 있다. 이 외에도 학습자들이 사용하는
전략의 분류, 전략 사용에 영향을 주는 요인, 영어 성취도와 언어학습 전략 간의 관계를 규명한 연
구들이 진행되었다(이효웅 1999, 이수진 2007, 배지영, 김규미 2018). 하지만, 앞선 연구들은 별
도의 과제가 주어지지 않고 설문지가 부여되었기 때문에 설문에 참여한 학습자들이 자신이 사용하
는 전략의 빈도에 대해 과소평가하거나 과대평가할 수 있다는 한계점이 있다(Cohen 1998). 즉, 학
습자들이 생각하는 읽기 과제가 서로 다르기 때문에 전략 사용에 대한 정확한 기준이 없는 설문
조사가 될 수 있다. Cohen(1998)에 따르면 특정한 대상 과제가 주어지지 않고 실시되는 전략 사
용 설문 조사는 피험자들의 실제 행동에 대해 정확한 정보를 제공해주지 못할 뿐 아니라 학습자
측에서도 기억의 한계로 인하여 전략 사용 빈도수를 적게 또는 많게 말할 수도 있다. 또한, 학습자
의

읽기전략

사용에

관련된

논문에서

다루어진

학습전략들이

Oxford와

Cohen(1990)이나

O’Malley와 Chamot(1990)가 정의하는 학습전략과 같이 기억, 인지, 보상, 사회·정의적 전략 등 영
어의 4가지 기능 전반에 적용될 수 있는 전략을 사용하여 독자적으로 읽기영역의 전략을 볼 수 없
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다는 점에서 학습자의 수준과의 연관성 측면에서 다소 미흡한 점이 있다(손영주 2008).
국내의 연구는 학습자들의 읽기 수준별 읽기전략 사용 양상 비교에서 상위권과 하위권 간 학습
자들의 전체적인 읽기전략 사용 파악에만 초점을 맞추고 있다. 정애란(2015)의 연구에서 상위권,
중위권, 하위권으로 학습자들의 읽기 능력 수준을 비교하였지만, 실제적인 읽기전략 사용 비교에
서는 중위권과 하위권 간의 전략 사용만 다루어져 학습자들의 수준별 읽기전략 사용을 비교하기
어렵다는 한계점이 있다. 또한, 대부분의 연구가 학습자들에게 과업이 부여되지 않은 상태로 전반
적인 읽기전략 사용에 초점이 맞추어져 문제 유형에 따른 영어 읽기 성취도별 읽기전략 사용을
파악하기 어렵다는 한계점이 있다.
읽기전략 사용의 중요성에 비해 영어 읽기 시험에서의 실제 학습자들의 읽기전략 사용에 관련
한 연구는 많이 이루어지지 않은 편이고, 특히 읽기 성취도가 다른 학습자들이 문제 유형별로 사
용하는 전략 비교에 관한 연구는 미흡한 실정이다. 이에 본 논문은 고등학교 학습자들의 문항 유
형별 읽기전략 사용 양상을 조사하고, 영어 읽기 성취도에 따라 전략 사용이 어떻게 달라지는지에
대해 살펴보고자 한다. 본 연구는 고등학교 학습자들이 사용하고 있는 읽기전략 양상을 문항 유형
별로 살펴보고, 영어 읽기 성취도에 따라 사용하는 전략과 빈도의 차이를 파악하여 바람직한 영어
읽기전략 지도를 위한 제언을 하는 데 그 목적이 있다. 이와 같은 연구 목적에 따른 연구 문제는
다음과 같이 상정하였다.
첫째, 우리나라 고등학생들은 문항 유형별로 어떤 읽기전략을 사용하는가?
둘째, 영어 읽기 영역 성취도에 따른 학습자의 읽기전략 사용에는 문항 유형별로 어떤 차이가
있는가?

II. 이론적 배경
1. 읽기전략과 측정 도구
읽기는 전략을 사용하여 능동적으로 글의 의미를 이해하는 과정이라고 할 수 있다. 여기에서
‘전략’은 독자가 텍스트 자체만으로 글의 의미를 파악하기 어려울 때, 글에 대한 이해도를 높이고
자 사용하는 일종의 계획을 가리킨다(이혜인 2017). 즉, 읽기전략은 독자가 읽기에서 의식적으로
사용하는 인지 과정으로 텍스트의 의미에 맞게 번역하는 과정에서 사용하는 계획적이고 명시적인
행동을 의미한다. 독자들은 읽기 과업을 수행할 때 의식적으로 정신적 과정들을 사용하며, 읽기
지문에 대한 이해를 증진하고 읽기 과정에서 겪는 어려움을 극복하기 위해 자발적이고 의도적으
로 전략을 사용한다(Cohen 1990).
효과적인 읽기를 위해 유능한 독자들의 읽기 과정의 특성을 파악하는 다양한 연구들이 이루어
졌으며(Anderson 2004, Pressley 2002, Snow 2002) 능숙한 독자들 사이에서 발견된 읽기전략
을 읽기 수업 현장에 지도하여 효과적인 읽기를 도울 수 있다는 연구가 진행되었다(Pearson
1993). 구체적으로 읽기전략은 독자가 어려운 구문이나 어휘를 대할 때 문맥을 통해 의미를 추측
하거나 어형적 정보를 활용하고, 사전을 찾거나 수사적 규칙이나 담화유형을 보고 글의 짜임새나
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관계를 파악하는 것이다(Hosenfeld et al. 1981). 즉, 다양한 읽기 기술들을 효과적으로 개발하여
독자가 실제로 읽기 과정 중에 이해를 촉진하거나 장애를 극복하기 위해 적절한 읽기 기술을 스
스로 선택하는 것이라고 볼 수 있고, 이를 바탕으로 능숙한 독자와 능숙하지 않은 독자 간의 전략
사용 특성을 분석하여 능숙한 독자들이 사용하는 읽기전략을 제시할 수 있다.
이러한 연구들을 기반으로 학생들의 읽기전략 사용을 측정하는 도구들도 개발되었다. Mokhtari
와 Sheorey(2002)는 영어 비원어민이 읽기 과업을 수행할 때 사용하는 읽기전략을 알아보기 위
해 읽기전략 설문지(SORS: Survey of Reading Strategies)를 제작하였다. Oxford(2002)나
O’Malley와 Chamot(1990)의 학습 전략을 측정하는 설문지가 주로 영어의 4가지 기능 전반에 적
용될 수 있는 전략을 사용하였기 때문에 SORS는 보다 학습자들의 읽기전략 측정에 적합하다는
특징을 보인다. Mokhtari와 Sheorey(2002)는 읽기전략을 총체적 읽기전략(Global Reading
strategies: GLOB), 문제해결 읽기전략(Problem Solving Strategies: PROB), 지원적 읽기전략
(Support Reading Strategies: SUP)으로 분류하였다. 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB)은 학습자에 의해
의도적이고 신중히 계획된 전략으로 학습자가 스스로 자신의 읽기를 감시하거나 관리할 때 사용
하는 전략이다. 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB)은 학습자가 읽기 지문을 직접적으로 다루며 학습자가
사용하는 행동이나 절차이다. 국지적이고 집중된 전략으로 본문의 읽기를 과정 중 발생하는 문제
점을 해결하는데 사용하는 전략을 의미한다. 지원적 읽기전략(SUP)는 읽기 과정에서 학습자가 텍
스트 내용에 대한 이해를 돕기 위해 의도적으로 사용하는 기본적인 지원 전략을 나타낸다. 이와
더불어 Ikeda와 Takeuchi(2000)는 읽기전략 사용 설문에 실제 과제의 존재 여부가 영향을 미치
는지

알아보고

과업의

난이도에

따라

수집된

데이터가

영향을

받는지

알아보기

위해

Kimura(1998)의 연구에서 제시한 읽기전략 측정 도구를 기초로 하여 EFL 학습자들의 읽기전략
사용을 측정하는 도구를 제시하였다.
유능한 독자는 글 읽기에 대한 목적을 가지고 읽는 동안 주도적으로 그 목적이 달성되고 있는
지 점검하며 유연하게 읽기전략을 사용한다. 다시 말하자면 능숙한 독자는 읽기 과정에서 필요한
부분들을 취사선택하여 읽고, 자신이 가진 배경지식을 적절하게 활용하며 문맥의 단서들을 활용하
여 모르는 단어의 의미를 유추해 낼 수 있다. 읽기 과정에서 자신의 배경지식과 일치하지 않거나
이해하기 어려운 부분이 있으면 이를 인식하고 보완하기 위해 다시 글을 읽어보거나 상위인지 전
략을 활용하는 등의 읽기전략을 취하는 모습을 보인다(Snow 2002). 이렇듯 전략의 사용은 성공
적인 언어학습의 중요한 요소로 자리 잡아 왔다. 전략 사용에 대한 학습은 학습자들이 더 독립적
이고 자율적이고, 평생의 학습자들이 될 수 있게 한다(Allwright 1990). 또한, 독자는 텍스트의
의미를 이해하기 위해 의식적으로 읽기전략들을 사용하여 읽기 능력을 높일 뿐 아니라 읽기의 어
려움을 극복해 나가고 보다 효율적이고 능숙한 독자가 되기 위해 읽기전략을 사용한다(정길정 외
2016). 따라서 숙련된 교사들은 학생들이 학습 전략에 대한 인식을 발달시키고 다양하고 적절한
전략을 사용할 수 있도록 도와야 한다(Oxford 1996, 2002).
2. 대학수학능력시험 영어 읽기 영역과 문항 유형
2018학년도부터 대학수학능력시험 영어 영역이 기존의 상대평가와 달리 절대평가로 시행되었으
며 본인 성취 수준에 따라 등급이 결정되는 평가 방식으로 변하였다. 영어 절대평가는 고등학교
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영어과 교육과정 성취기준의 달성 정도와 대학에서 수학하는데 요구되는 영어 사용 능력을 측정
하기 위한 시험이다. 학교에서 학습한 어휘와 문법 등의 언어 지식, 대화/담화나 글의 내용 이해
력과 사고력, 영어 표현을 상황에 맞게 사용하는 능력을 평가한다(한국교육과정평가원 2017).
2022학년도 대학수학능력시험 6월, 9월 모의평가 영어시험 문제 중 읽기 문제는 각각 총 28문항
이었다. 한국교육과정평가원이 제시한 구체적인 하위 평가 요소는 표 1과 같다.
표 1. 영어영역 출제 문항 세부 분석표

중심 내용 파악
세부 정보 파악

논리적 관계 파악

맥락 파악

간접 쓰기

언어형식·어휘

평가요소
글을 읽고 글의 전체적인 내용을 추론하고 이해할 수 있는 능력으로, 대화와 담
화 또는 글의 주제, 제목, 요지 등을 이해하고 추론할 수 있는 능력을 의미한다.
글에 제시된 특정한 정보를 정확하고 사실적으로 이해하는 능력으로서 글의 내용
일치/불일치, 도표·그림 등의 시각자료와의 일치/불일치, 화자의 부탁할/한 일, 할
/한 일, 숫자 정보와 같은 기타 세부 정보를 파악할 수 있는 능력을 의미한다.
글을 읽고 원인과 결과 같은 논리적 관계를 파악하는 능력으로 대화자와의 관계
와 장소를 파악하거나 대화·담화의 5W1H(누가, 어제, 어디서, 무엇을, 왜, 어떻
게)를 파악하는 능력을 의미한다.
글을 읽고 글의 목적이나 글쓴이의 의도를 파악하고 글쓴이의 의견, 목적, 주장,
글의 분위기나 인물의 심경 파악, 글에서 빠진 정보(단어, 구, 절, 문장, 연결어)
를 글의 내용에 비추어 추론할 수 있는 능력을 의미한다.
글의 전체적인 맥락과 문장 간 논리적 흐름을 파악해 가상의 글쓰기에 적용할 수
있는 능력으로 읽기 자료를 통해 흐름에 관계없는 문장이나 주어진 문장의 적합
한 위치 찾기, 글의 순서 파악, 문단 요약 능력을 의미한다.
글의 전체적인 의미나 문장 간 의미적 연관성을 통해 언어 형식의 적합성이나 어
휘 적합성을 파악하는 능력으로 문맥에 적합한 언어 형식이나 어휘의 정확성 파
악 및 지칭 추론 등을 할 수 있는 능력을 의미한다.

이를 바탕으로 본 연구에서 활용한 2021년 수능 모의평가 6월과 9월의 학습 내용은 같은 출제
빈도를 보이고 있다(그림 1 참조).

그림 1. 학습 내용별 문항 개수
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학습 내용별 출제 빈도에서는 총 28개의 읽기 지문 중 간접 쓰기가 7문항으로 가장 많이 출제
되었다. 수능 영어 읽기 문형에서 학습자들에게 글의 전체적인 맥락과 문장 간의 논리적 흐름을
파악해 가상의 글쓰기에 적용할 수 있는 학습 능력을 묻는 문형이 가장 높은 빈도로 출제되었음
을 알 수 있다. 교육과정의 쓰기 성취기준 달성 여부를 평가하기 위한 간접 쓰기 유형은 글의 종
합적 이해 능력을 요구하는 어려운 유형이다. 따라서 이는 학습자들에게 글의 중심 내용 파악뿐
아니라 문장 간 논리적 관계, 글의 통일성과 일관성, 응집성을 이해하는 학습과 전략에 대한 교수
가 요구된다. 뒤이어 세부 내용 파악하기와 글의 논리적인 관계를 파악하는 논리적 관계 파악하기
가 각 5문항씩 출제되었다. 학습자들은 일상생활에서 쉽게 접할 수 있는 안내문이나 광고문과 같
은 형식의 다양한 글을 읽은 후 글에 제시된 사실적이고 구체적인 정보를 정확하게 파악하는 읽
기전략을 갖추어야 할 것이다. 또한 논리적 관계 파악하기 문항의 출제 빈도가 높기 때문에 학습
자들은 글의 흐름뿐만 아니라 전개 방식을 이해하고 직접적으로 명시되지 않은 부분에 대해서도
논리적으로 추론하려는 전략을 갖추어야 한다. 글쓴이의 의도와 목적을 파악하기 위한 맥락 파악
하기와 글의 전체적 내용을 이해하고 추론하는 중심 내용 파악하기가 각각 4문항씩 출제되었다.
학습자들은 맥락 파악하기 유형에서 글의 배경뿐 아니라 글 전체의 흐름과 맥락을 파악하여 글의
목적이나 필자의 의도를 추론할 수 있는 능력이 요구된다. 중심 내용 파악하기 문형에서는 다양한
소재의 글을 읽으면서 전체적인 맥락을 파악하고 글쓴이가 글을 통해 전달하려는 핵심적인 내용
을 추론해보려는 읽기전략을 사용해야 한다. 마지막으로는 가장 낮은 출제 빈도를 보이는 문항은
문법 및 어휘 문제이다. 문법 문형에서는 학습자들이 전후 문장뿐 아니라 글의 맥락을 이해하며
문상 사이의 의미적 관련성에 있어 문법이 적절하게 사용되었는지를 파악하는 능력이 요구된다.
어휘 문제에서는 단순한 사전적 의미를 파악하는 것에 그치지 않고 글의 흐름과 중심 내용을 고
려해 문맥에 어울리는 적절한 의미를 생각해야 하는 능력이 요구된다. 본 연구에서는 출제 빈도가
높은 영역에서 문항 유형을 선별하여 읽기 시험지를 구성하였다.

III. 연구 방법
1. 연구 대상
본 연구를 위한 설문 조사는 대전광역시 소재 인문계 D 여자고등학교 3학년 14개 학급 297명
을 대상으로 실시하였다. 학습자들의 대부분은 초등학교 1학년 이전에 영어를 배우기 시작하였다
고 응답하였으며 학습자의 92% 정도가 영어 독해력 향상을 위해 주로 교과서나 문제지를 활용한
다고 응답하였다. 학습자들은 영어의 4가지 기능 중 대부분이 독해영역에 시간을 할애하여 공부
한다고 응답하였으며, 학습자들은 영어 공부의 목적을 대부분 내신 점수와 대학수학능력시험을 위
한다고 응답하였다. 영어 읽기 문제지와 영어 읽기전략 사용에 관한 설문 조사는 7교시 정규 수
업시간이 끝난 후 각 학급당 약 40분 동안 실시하였다. 다섯 가지 유형의 문제지를 제공하고 각
유형마다 제시된 문제 2개를 푼 뒤 영어 읽기 설문지를 작성하는 식으로 설문을 진행하였다. 성
의 없이 응답한 11명의 학생을 제외한 286명의 응답만을 연구 대상으로 삼았다. 본 연구에서는
2021년 6월과 9월에 실시된 한국교육과정평가원이 주관하는 전국 연합 학력평가(이하 연합평가)
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영어 영역의 읽기 점수를 학생들의 읽기 능력으로 해석하였다. 6월과 9월 연합평가 점수의 평균
을 토대로 1~2등급의 상위 그룹 73명(25.5%), 3~4등급의 중위 그룹 121명 (42.3%), 5등급 이
하의 하위 그룹 92명(32.2%)으로 나누었다. 현재 대학 수학능력 시험 및 연합평가의 영어 영역
은 절대평가로 점수별 9등급으로 나뉘고 있으며, 원점수별 성취등급은 표 2와 같다.
표 2. 원 점수 별 성취 등급
성취 등급

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

원점수

100-90

89-80

79-70

69-60

59-50

49-40

39-30

29-20

19-0

2. 연구 도구
본 연구의 설문지는 크게 학습자들의 구체적인 읽기전략의 사용을 측정하기 위한 영어 읽기전
략 설문지와 2021년 6월과 9월에 실시된 수능 모의평가 영어영역 읽기 28문항을 문항 유형별로
분류하여 가장 출제 빈도가 높은 문항 유형 순으로 5가지 유형으로 구성된 영어 읽기 시험지로
구분하였다. 먼저, 영어 읽기전략 설문지의 경우 Mokhtari와 Sheorey(2002)의 읽기전략 설문지
조사(SORS)와 Ikeda와 Takeuchi(2000)의 EFL 읽기를 위한 설문지를 참고하여 현재 우리나라
고등학교 학습자들이 사용할 것으로 예측되는 전략들을 교실 상황에 맞게 수정 및 보완하여 총
24개의 문항으로 재구성하였다. 수정된 전략들은 SORS의 분류 기준에 맞게 총체적 읽기전략
(GLOB), 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB), 지원적 읽기전략(SUP)으로 분류하였다. 학습 전략 문항에
대한 빈도는 5점 리커트(Likert) 척도로 제시하고, ‘전혀 그렇지 않다(1점)’에서 ‘아주 그렇다(5
점)’까지 총 5개의 등급으로 응답하도록 하였다. 영어 읽기 시험지는 내용일치/불일치 파악하기,
빈칸의 내용 추론하기, 글의 순서 파악하기, 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기, 어휘 적절성
파악하기의 5가지 유형으로 구성되어 있으며, 각 유형별로 2문제씩 제시하여 총 10문제로 구성하
였다(부록 참조).
학습자들에게 제시된 영어 읽기 시험지는 출제 빈도가 높은 순으로 5개의 유형으로 구성하였
다. 세부 내용 파악하기와 관련한 내용 일치/불일치 파악하기 문제가 5문제, 단어나 구, 절, 문장
또는 연결어가 들어갈 빈칸의 내용 추론하기 4문제, 글의 순서 파악하기 3문제, 주어진 문장의 적
합한 위치 파악하기가 3문제, 문맥에 따른 어휘 적절성 파악하기 2문제의 빈도를 보여 가장 빈도
수가 높은 문항 유형부터 5가지를 선정하였다. 학습자들에게 제공된 읽기 시험지에는 내용 일치/
불일치 파악하기, 빈칸의 내용 추론하기, 글의 순서 파악하기, 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하
기, 어휘 적절성 파악하기를 각각 Type A ~ Type E로 분류하여 제시하였다. 같은 출제 빈도를
보인 문항 유형은 배점이 높은 3점 문항이 있는 문항 유형을 선정하였다.
3. 자료 수집 및 분석
본 연구를 위한 설문지 제작은 2021년 9월 2일부터 9월 31일까지 진행하였다. 설문 데이터의
수집은 2021년 10월 1일부터 10월 29일까지 대전광역시 D 여자 인문계 고등학교 3학년 학생
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297명을 대상으로 인쇄된 설문지를 배포하고 회수하였다. 영어 수업 시간을 이용하여 설문의 목
적과 내용을 간략하게 설명한 후 참여자의 동의를 구했고, 이에 동의한 학생들에게 설문을 진행하
였다. 설문 응답은 40분 정도 소요되었고, 응답을 마친 설문지는 그 자리에서 수거하였다. 자료를
모두 수집하고 2021년 11월 1일부터 11월 11일까지 통계 분석을 실시하였다. 각각의 문항 유형
에 대해 학습자들이 사용한 읽기전략을 분석하기 위해 수집된 297명의 자료는 엑셀로 코딩 후
SPSS 프로그램을 사용해 조사한 데이터를 처리하고 분석하였다. 학습자들의 문항 유형별 읽기전
략 사용 양상과 문항 유형별 읽기전략 사용 순위를 분석하기 위해 기술통계를 사용하여 각 그룹
의 평균, 표준 편차 및 표준 편차 오차를 설명하였다. 상·중·하 그룹에 따른 변수(GLOB, PROB,
SUP)의 차이를 알아보기 위해 일원분산분석(one-way ANOVA)를 사용하였다. 일원분산분석에서
세 집단의 차이를 명확하게 분석하기 위해 사후 검증은 Scheffe’s method를 사용하였으며 유의수
준은 .05에서 검증하였다.

IV. 연구 결과
1. 학습자의 문항 유형별 읽기전략 사용 양상
본 연구의 첫 번째 연구 문제인 우리나라 고등학교 학습자들은 문항 유형별 읽기전략 사용 양
상을 분석하기 위해 수집된 데이터를 활용하여 기술통계 분석을 수행하였다. 다음 표 3은 리커트
5점 척도의 검사지를 활용해 읽기전략을 각 문항 유형별로 분석한 결과를 나타낸다.
표 3. 학습자들이 사용하는 전략의 사용 양상(N = 286)
문항 유형
내용 일치/불일치
파악하기
빈칸의 내용 추론하기

글의 순서 파악하기
주어진 문장의 적합한
위치 파악하기
문맥에 따른 어휘
적절성 파악하기

읽기전략
총체적 읽기전략
문제해결 읽기전략
지원적 읽기전략
총체적 읽기전략
문제해결 읽기전략
지원적 읽기전략
총체적 읽기전략
문제해결 읽기전략
지원적 읽기전략
총체적 읽기전략
문제해결 읽기전략
지원적 읽기전략
총체적 읽기전략
문제해결 읽기전략
지원적 읽기전략

M

SD

2.93
3.33
2.65
3.22
3.59
3.28
3.29
3.61
3.15
3.13
3.48
2.99
2.93
3.43
2.88

.50
.47
.59
.49
.55
.72
.65
.67
.74
.73
.83
.63
.60
.62
.63

Total
2.97

3.63

3.35

3.20

3.08

학습자들의 문항 유형별 읽기전략 사용 평균은 2.97에서 3.63 사이에서 나타나 학습자들이 대
체적으로 평균 수준의 읽기전략을 사용하는 것으로 보인다. 문항 유형에서는 빈칸의 내용 추론하
기 유형에서 평균 3.63으로 가장 높은 읽기전략 사용 양상을 보였으며 글의 순서 파악하기(M =
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3.35)와 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기(M = 3.20) 순의 읽기전략 사용 양상을 보였다. 가
장 많은 전략 사용을 보여준 빈칸의 내용 추론하기 문항 유형(M = 3.63)과 글의 순서 파악하기
(M = 3.35) 문항 유형은 문제를 푸는데 있어 추론적 이해와 종합적 이해를 필요로 하기 때문에
읽기 과정에서 많은 전략을 사용하는 것을 알 수 있다. 반면, 내용 일치/불일치 파악하기 문항 유
형에서는 가장 적은 전략 사용 양상(M = 2.97)을 보였다. 내용 일치/불일치 파악하기 문항 유형
에서는 문제를 푸는 과정에서 학습자들이 글에 제시된 특정한 정보를 쉽게 찾을 수 있기 때문에
복잡한 사고나 추론 과정을 요구하지 않는다. 따라서, 학습자들이 독해전략을 빈번하게 사용하지
않고도 쉽게 정답을 찾을 수 있다는 것을 보여준다.
각 문항 유형에서 사용한 읽기전략 사용 순위를 매겨보면 빈칸 내용 추론 문제를 제외하고, 나
머지 4개의 문항 유형에서는 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB), 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB), 지원적 읽기전
략(SUP) 순의 사용을 보였다. 이는 송민정, 이제영과 황치복(2018)의 선행연구에서 우리나라 고
등학교 3학년 학생들의 읽기전략 사용 빈도를 조사한 연구와 같은 양상을 보인다. 모든 유형의
읽기전략 사용 빈도 중 문제해결 읽기전략이 가장 빈번하게 사용되는 이유는 우리나라 고등학교
3학년 특성상 순수하게 글을 읽는 영어 읽기 수업보다는 문제풀이 중심의 읽기 수업이 진행되는
상황을 반영한 것으로 볼 수 있다. 이는 학습자들이 다양한 읽기전략을 사용하여 읽기 과정의 이
해를 돕기보다 주어진 문제를 풀기 위해 지문의 내용을 빠르게 파악하려는 문제풀이식 독해 활동
에 맞추어진 텍스트와 그에 맞는 읽기전략 만을 사용한다는 것으로 유추할 수 있다. 따라서 교사
는 독해 수업을 할 때 학습자들이 다양한 읽기전략을 사용해 볼 수 있도록 다양한 텍스트를 접할
수 있도록 할 뿐 아니라 학생들이 만나게 될 텍스트에 맞는 적절한 읽기전략을 구사할 수 있도록
지도해야 할 필요성이 있어 보인다.
구체적으로 각 문항 유형별 읽기전략 사용 순위를 분석해 보았다. 먼저 학습자들의 내용 일치/
불일치 문형의 읽기전략 사용 순위는 표 4와 같다. 내용 일치/불일치에서는 문제해결 읽기전략
(PROB)의 사용이 주를 이루는 것으로 해석할 수 있다. 전체 학습자들은 모르는 단어는 넘어가는
전략을 가장 많이 사용한다고 응답하였다(M = 4.20, SD = .87). 이어 모르는 단어를 문맥에서
힌트를 얻어 추론하기(M = 4.00, SD = 1.01), 글의 내용이나 난이도에 따라 읽기 속도를 변경
하기(M = 3.84, SD = 1.02), 중요한 부분은 밑줄을 치거나 표시하며 읽기(M = 3.81, SD =
0.00), 어려운 부분은 반복해 읽기(M = 3.70, SD = .95) 순의 전략 사용을 보였다. 이러한 문제
해결 읽기전략(PROB) 중심의 전략 사용은 내용 일치/불일치 문항 유형 지문의 속성과 문제 유형
과 연관이 있다. 문항 유형의 특징 상 텍스트에 제시된 특정한 정보와 선지에 제시된 내용의 일치
또는 불일치 여부를 가려야 하는 문항이다. 학습자들은 글의 내용을 이해하기에 앞서 시험 문제
풀이를 위한 읽기 활동이 주가 되기 때문에, 상대적으로 문제 풀이와 직접적으로 연관이 있는 문
제해결 읽기전략(PROB)의 사용이 주를 이룬다고 해석할 수 있다. 또한, 선지의 내용과 관련 있는
텍스트에 표시를 하며 문제를 풀기 때문에 중요한 부분에 표시를 하는 지원적 읽기전략(SUP)을
사용하는 것으로 볼 수 있다. 어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽는 전략의 사용(M = 3.70)을 통
해 학습자들이 제시된 특정한 정보를 읽어 내기 위한 적절한 전략을 사용하고 있다는 것을 유추
할 수 있다.
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표 4. 학습자들의 내용 일치/불일치 문형 읽기전략 사용 순위
문항 유형

내용
일치/불일치

순위

문항 번호

1

PROB10

2

PROB11

3

PROB23

4

SUP19

5

PROB15

읽기전략
나는 글을 읽을 때 모르는 단어는 넘어
간다.
모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추
측한다.
나는 글의 내용이나 난이도에 따라 읽기
속도를 변경한다.
중요한 부분은 밑줄을 치거나 표시하며
읽는다.
어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽는다.

M

SD

4.20

.87

4.00

1.01

3.84

1.02

3.81

.99

3.70

.95

빈칸의 내용 추론하기 문항 유형에서는 전체 학습자들이 다양한 읽기전략들을 사용을 하고 있
다는 것을 알 수 있었다(표 5 참조). 학습자들은 빈칸의 내용 추론하기 문형에서 글의 흐름이나
맥락을 단서로 활용해 읽은 내용을 이해하기(M = 4.20, SD = .96)를 가장 많이 사용하는 것으
로 분석된다. 이어 중요한 부분은 밑줄을 치거나 표시하며 읽기(M = 4.07, SD = 1.02), 모르는
단어에 대해 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 의미 추론하기(M = 3.97, SD = .99), 연결사들에 초점을 맞
춰 글을 읽는 전략(M = 3.97, SD = 1.07)을 통해 글의 전반적인 내용의 이해에 초점을 두며 전
략을 사용하는 것으로 분석할 수 있다. 또한, 어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽기(M = 3.92, SD
= 1.02) 전략을 사용한다고 응답하였다. 학습자들은 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB), 문제해결 읽기전략
(PROB), 지원적 읽기전략(SUP)의 전략들을 적절하게 사용하며 읽기 문제들을 해결하는 것으로
해석할 수 있다.
글의 순서 파악하기 문형에서는 전체 학습자들이 사용하는 전략 사용 순위도 표 5에 제시하였
다. 전체 학습자들은 연결사에 초점을 맞춰 글을 읽는 전략을 가장 빈번하게 사용하는 것으로 나
타났다(M = 4.17, SD = .16). 뒤이어 글을 읽을 때 모르는 단어는 넘어가기(M = 4.09, SD =
.81), 각 대명사가 의미하는 것을 확인하며 읽기(M = 4.07, SD = 1.13), 읽은 내용을 잘 이해하
기 위해 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용하기(M = 3.99, SD = 1.06), 모르는 단어의 의미를
맥락을 이용해 추론하기(M = 3.98, SD = .92) 순의 전략 사용을 보인다. 글의 순서 파악하기
문형 자체가 글의 통일성, 응집성, 일관성에 대한 이해 여부를 묻는 문제이므로 학습자들은 문장
과 문장의 논리적인 흐름을 정확하게 파악하기 위해 주요한 단서가 되는 연결사에 초점을 맞춘
읽기전략을 통해 순서를 파악하는 전략을 사용한다는 것을 알 수 있다. 또한, 각각의 대명사가 의
미하는 것을 확인하며 읽는 전략과 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용하는 전략을 통해 글의 전
체 흐름을 파악하기 위해 각 문장과 문장 사이의 연결 매개체로서 사용되는 요소에 주목하여 문
제를 풀려는 모습을 보는 것으로 해석할 수 있다.
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표 5. 빈칸의 내용 추론하기와 글의 순서 파악하기 문형 읽기전략 사용 순위
문항 유형

빈칸의
내용
추론하기

글의 순서
파악하기

순위

문항 번호

1

GLOB27

2

SUP19

3

PROB11

4

GLOB16

5

PROB15

1

GLOB16

2

PROB10

3

PROB17

4

GLOB27

5

PROB11

읽기전략
읽은 내용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이
나 맥락을 단서로 활용한다.
중요한 부분은 밑줄을 치거나 표시하며
읽는다.
모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추
측한다.
나는 “however”과 “besides”같은 연결어
에 초점을 맞추며 글을 읽는다.
어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽는다.
나는 “however”과 “besides”같은 연결어
에 초점을 맞추며 글을 읽는다.
나는 글을 읽을 때 모르는 단어는 넘어
간다.
나는 글을 읽을 때 각각의 대명사가 의미하
는 것을 확인하며 읽는다.
읽은 내용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이
나 맥락을 단서로 활용한다.
모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추
측한다.

M

SD

4.20

.96

4.07

1.02

3.97

.99

3.97

1.07

3.92

1.02

4.17

1.06

4.09

.81

4.07

1.13

3.99

1.06

3.98

.92

주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기 문형에서 학습자들이 사용하는 읽기전략 사용 순위는 표
6에 제시하였다. 학습자들은 연결어에 초점을 맞추며 글 읽기(M = 4.09, SD = 1.07), 읽은 내
용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용하기(M = 4.07, SD = .86), 모르는
단어의 의미를 문맥에서 힌트 언어 추측하기(M = 3.99, SD = .89), 모르는 단어는 넘어가기(M
= 3.87, SD = .83), 어려운 부분 반복해 읽기(M = 3.79, SD = .91) 순의 전략 사용을 보인다.
총체적 읽기전략 중 연결사나 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용하여 글의 내용을 파악하여 문제
를 해결하려는 전략을 사용하는 것으로 볼 수 있다. 또한 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB) 중 전반적인
글의 내용을 정확하게 이해하여 주어진 문장의 적절한 위치를 파악하여 문제를 풀기 위해 필요한
전략들을 사용하는 것으로 보인다. 이어서 어휘 적절성 파악하기 문형에서 학습자들의 읽기전략
사용 순위를 보면, 학습자들은 읽은 내용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용
하기(M = 3.95, SD = .99), 모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트 얻어 추측하기(M = 3.76, SD =
.87), 모르는 단어 넘어가기(M = 3.76, SD = 1.07), 어려운 부분 여러 번 반복해 읽기(M =
3.67, SD = .96), 연결어에 초점 맞춰 읽기(M = 3.63, SD = 1.10) 순의 전략 사용을 나타냈다.
어휘 추론 문제에서 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용하여 읽은 내용을 잘 이해하려고 하는 전
략을 가장 많이 사용하였는데, 이는 어휘 추론 문제 유형이 주어진 어휘의 단편적인 뜻보다 글 속
에 제시된 어휘가 전체 문맥에 적절하게 사용되었는지를 파악해야 하기 때문이라고 유추할 수 있
다. 모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추측하거나, 모르는 단어를 넘어가는 전략을 통해 전반
적인 글의 흐름 뿐 아니라 사용될 어휘의 적절성을 파악하려는 전략 사용이 주를 이루는 것으로
해석할 수 있다. 문맥상 낱말에 쓰임이 적절한지를 보기 위해서는 글의 전체적인 내용을 파악해야
하고 이때 학습자들이 마주하는 여러 모르는 단어들에 대해서는 다양한 읽기전략을 사용하여 단
어들의 의미를 파악해 글을 정확하게 이해하려는 양상을 보인다.
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주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기와 어휘 적절성 파악하기 문형 읽기전략 사용 순위

문항 유형

주어진
문장의
적합한
위치
파악하기

어휘
적절성
파악하기

순위

문항 번호

1

GLOB16

2

GLOB27

3

PROB11

4

PROB10

5

PROB15

1

GLOB27

2

PROB11

3

PROB10

4

PROB15

5

GLOB16

읽기전략
나는 “however”과 “besides”같은 연결어
에 초점을 맞추며 글을 읽는다.
읽은 내용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이
나 맥락을 단서로 활용한다.
모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추
측한다.
나는 글을 읽을 때 모르는 단어는 넘어
간다.
어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽는다.
읽은 내용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이
나 맥락을 단서로 활용한다.
모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추
측한다.
나는 글을 읽을 때 모르는 단어는 넘어
간다.
어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽는다.
나는 “however”와 “besides”같은 연결어
에 초점을 맞추며 글을 읽는다.

M

SD

4.09

1.07

4.07

.86

3.99

.89

3.87

.83

3.79

.91

3.95

.99

3.94

.87

3.76

1.07

3.67

.96

3.63

1.10

2. 문항 유형에 따른 영어 성취도별 읽기전략 사용 분석
문항 유형에 따라 성취도 별로 읽기전략 사용에 차이가 있는지 알아보기 위해서, 총체적 전략과
문제해결 전략, 지원적 전략별로 상위권, 중위권, 하위권 학생들의 집단간 차이를 검증하였다. 먼
저, 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB) 사용의 평균이 차이가 있는지 알아보기 위해서 일원분산분석
(one-way ANOVA)을 실시하였고, 그 결과는 표 7과 같다. 5가지 문항 유형 중 내용 일치/불일
치 파악하기 문형(F = 35.47, p = .000)과 빈칸의 내용 추론하기(F = 69.01, p = .000) 문형
에서 영어 성취도별 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB) 사용에 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 있는 것으로 나
타났다. 글의 순서 파악하기, 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기, 어휘 적절성 파악하기 문형에
서는 성취도에 따른 총체적 읽기전략 사용의 평균에 차이가 없는 것으로 나타났다.
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표 7. 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB)사용의 평균에 대한 집단 간 분석 결과(N = 286)
문항 유형

학업성취도

N
상위권a
73
내용
중위권b
121
일치/불일치
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
빈칸의 내용
중위권b
121
추론하기
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
글의 순서
중위권b
121
파악하기
하위권c
92
73
상위권a
주어진 문장의
중위권b
121
적합한 위치
파악하기
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
어휘 적절성
중위권b
121
파악하기
하위권c
92
*
**
p < .05, p < .01, ***p < .001

총체적 읽기전략 (GLOB) 사용

M

SD

3.32
2.81
2.80
3.25
3.50
2.84
3.17
3.37
3.27
3.32
3.12
3.03
2.84
2.94
2.98

.45
.45
.45
.40
.44
.35
.53
.65
.73
.61
.93
.48
.55
.78
.28

F

p

35.471

.000

69.016

.000

a < b,
b > c,
a > c

2.268

.105

n/a

1.265

.284

n/a

.997

.370

n/a

Scheffe
a

> b, c

구체적으로 내용일치/불일치 문형의 경우 Scheffe 사후검정 결과 상위권과 중위권, 상위권과 하
위권 간에 유의미한 차이가 있는 것으로 나타났다. 즉, 상위권(M = 3.32, SD = .40)이 중위권
(M = 3.50, SD = .44)과 하위권(M = 2.80, SD = .45)보다 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB) 사용에
대한 평균이 상대적으로 높은 차이를 보였다. 빈칸의 내용 추론하기 문형에서는 Scheffe 사후 검
정 결과 상위권과 중위권, 상위권과 하위권, 중위권과 하위권 간에 유의미한 차이가 있는 것으로
나타났다. 즉, 상위권(M = 3.25, SD = .40)이 중위권(M = 3.50, SD = .44)과 하위권(M =
2.84, SD = .35)보다 각 –.25 유의확률 .000, 평균차 .40 유의확률 0.000으로 유의수준 .001에서
유의한 차이가 있다고 보여진다. 또한, 중위권과 하위권의 평균차는 .66이고 유의확률은 .000으로
유의수준 .001에서 전략 사용에 있어 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보인다.
문제유형에 따라 성취도 간에 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB) 사용의 평균이 차이가 있는지 알아보
기 위해서 5가지 문항 유형에 대한 분석을 실시하였고, 그 결과 모든 문제 유형에서 성취도 간
문제해결 읽기전략(PROB) 사용에 있어 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보였다(표 8 참조). 내용 일치
/불일치 문형에서 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB) 사용 평균을 분석한 결과, 상위권(M = 3.71, SD =
.46)이 중위권(M = 3.30, SD = .40)과 하위권(M = 3.07, SD = .37)보다 통계적으로 유의미
하게 높은 전략 사용 양상을 보인다고 해석할 수 있다. 또한, 중위권 학습자들도 하위권 학습자들
에 비해 전략 사용에 있어 유의미한 차이를 보이는 것으로 볼 수 있다. 빈칸의 내용 추론하기 문
형에서도 상위권(M = 3.90, SD = .30) 학습자들이 중위권(M = 3.69, SD = .55)과 하위권(M
= 3.23, SD = .50) 학습자들에 비해 통계적으로 유의미하게 빈번한 전략 사용을 하는 것으로 해
석할 수 있다.
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표 8. 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB)사용의 평균에 대한 집단 간 유의도 검증(N = 286)
문항 유형

학업성취도

N
상위권a
73
내용
중위권b
121
일치/불일치
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
빈칸의 내용
중위권b
121
추론하기
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
글의 순서
중위권b
121
파악하기
하위권c
92
73
상위권a
주어진 문장의
중위권b
121
적합한 위치
파악하기
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
어휘 적절성
중위권b
121
파악하기
하위권c
92
*
**
p < .05, p < .01, ***p < .001

문제해결 읽기전략(PROB)사용

M

SD

3.71
3.30
3.07
3.90
3.69
3.23
3.73
3.75
3.32
3.74
3.58
3.13
3.58
3.55
3.16

.46
.40
.37
.30
.55
.50
.57
.67
.66
.65
.83
.84
.57
.65
.55

F

p

scheffe

51.74

.000

a > b,c
b > c

42.638

.000

a > b,c
b > c

13.714

.000

a,b > c

13.699

.000

a,b > c

13.926

.000

a,b > c

또한, 중위권 학습자들의 전략 사용 평균도 하위권 학습자들에 비해 통계적으로 유의한 차이를
보인다. 글의 순서 파악하기 문형에서도 학습자들의 영어 성취도에 따라 문제해결 전략 사용에 유
의미한 차이가 있는 것으로 나타났다(F = 13.714, p = .000). Scheffe의 사후 검정 결과, 하위
권 학습자(M = 3.32, SD = 0.66)들의 전략 사용이 상위권(M = 3.73, SD = .57) 중위권(M =
3.75, SD = .67)에 비해 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 있는 것으로 나타났다. 주어진 문장의 적합
한 위치 파악하기 문형에서는 하위권(M = 3.13, SD = .83)학습자들의 문제해결 읽기전략
(PROB) 사용의 평균이 상위권(M = 3.74, SD = .65)과 중위권(M = 3.58, SD = .83)에 비해
통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보이는 것으로 보여진다. 어휘 적절성 파악하기 문형에서도 상위권(M
= 3.58, SD = .57)과 중위권(M = 3.55, SD = .65)에 비해 하위권(M = 3.16, SD = .55)의
전략 사용이 통계적으로 적은 빈도수를 보이는 것으로 해석할 수 있다.
문항 유형에 따라 성취도별 지원적 읽기전략(SUP) 사용에 있어 평균 차이가 있는지 알아보기
위해 문제 유형별로 분석하였으며 그 결과는 아래 표 9와 같다. 5가지 문항 유형 중 내용일치/불
일치 문형을 제외한 4가지 유형에서 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보였다.
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표 9. 지원적 읽기전략(SUP) 사용의 평균에 대한 집단 간 분석 결과(N = 286)
문항유형

학업성취도

N
상위권a
73
내용
중위권b
121
일치/불일치
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
빈칸의 내용
중위권b
121
추론하기
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
글의 순서
중위권b
121
파악하기
하위권c
92
73
상위권a
주어진 문장의
중위권b
121
적합한 위치
파악하기
하위권c
92
상위권a
73
어휘 적절성
중위권b
121
파악하기
하위권c
92
*
**
p < .05, p < .01, ***p < .001

지원적 읽기전략(SUP)사용

M

SD

2.52
2.72
2.67
3.06
3.68
2.93
3.23
3.29
3.14
3.08
3.10
2.77
2.91
3.04
2.62

.64
.54
.61
.63
.76
.41
.57
.56
.96
.86
.51
.50
.78
.58
.45

F

p

Scheffe

2.591

.077

n/a

42.897

.000

b > a, c

8.951

.000

a,b > c

8.256

.000

a,b > c

13.466

.000

a,b > c

빈칸의 내용 추론하기 문형에서는 중위권(M = 3.68, SD = .76)이 상위권(M = 3.06, SD =
.63)과 하위권(M = 2.93, SD = .41) 학습자들에 비해 통계적으로 유의하게 높은 전략 사용 빈도를
보였다. 글의 순서 파악하기 문형에서는 하위권 학습자(M = 3.14, SD = .96)들이 상위권(M =
3.23, SD = .57)과 중위권(M = 3.29, SD = .56) 학습자들에 비해 통계적으로 유의하게 낮은 전략
사용을 보였다. 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기 문형에서도 하위권 학습자(M = 2.77, SD =
.50)들이 상위권(M = 3.08, SD = .86)과 중위권(M = 3.10, SD = .51) 학습자들에 비해 통계적
으로 유의미하게 낮은 전략 사용 평균을 보였다. 어휘 적절성 파악하기 문형에서도 앞선 유형들과
동일하게 상위권(M = 2.91, SD = .78)과 중위권(M = 3.04, SD = .58)에 비해 하위권 학습자(M
= 2.62, SD = .445)들이 통계적으로 유의하게 낮은 전략 사용 평균을 보이는 것으로 해석된다.
이상의 결과들을 바탕으로 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB), 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB), 지원적 읽기전
략(SUP) 사용의 평균에 대한 집단간 차이를 그래프로 나타내보았다(그림 2 참조).

A: 내용일치/불일치 B: 빈칸의 내용 추론하기 C: 글의 순서 파악하기
D: 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하기 E: 어휘 적절성 파악하기

그림 2. 문항 유형별 읽기전략 사용 차이 – 집단별 검증
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의도적이고 신중하게 계획하여 자신의 읽기 과정을 감시하거나 관리하기 위한 전략인 총체적
읽기전략(GLOB)은 상위인지 읽기전략과도 관련이 있다. 상위인지 읽기전략은 읽기 과정에서 글
의 내용과 상호작용하며 자신의 사고 과정을 계획하고 감시, 수정하고 평가하며 학습에 대한 지식
을 인식하고 조정하는 과정에서 사용되며(Harris and Hodges 1995) 문제해결 과정에서 자신에게
무슨 정보가 요구되는지 알아낼 수 있는 전략을 인식하며 자신의 사고를 거쳐 얻어진 결과물을
반성하고 평가해 볼 수 있는 능력이다(Flavell 1979). 이처럼 자신의 읽기 전반의 과정을 관리하
기 위한 전략인 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB)의 사용은 상위권 학습자들이 중위권과 하위권에 비해 빈
번하게 상위인지 전략들을 활용하여 글을 이해하려는 전략을 사용한다고 해석할 수 있다.
또한 상위권 학습자들이 가장 빈번하게 사용한 읽기전략들은 텍스트의 내용의 이해에 초점이
맞춰져 있다. 모르는 단어를 글의 맥락을 활용하여 추측하고 단어의 의미를 모두 이해하려고 하지
는 않으며, 연결사와 같은 단어의 활용으로 글의 흐름을 이용하여 읽기를 해 나가는 동시에 일치/
불일치 여부에 대해 글을 읽으면서 표시하는 모습을 볼 수 있다. 성공적인 학습자는 읽기를 의미
를 만들어가는 과정이라고 보며 텍스트의 의미를 파악하려고 부단히 노력한다(Kamhi-Stein
2003). 이는 전반적으로 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB) 사용이 다른 중위권과 하위권 학습자들에 비
해 모든 문제 유형에서 빈번하게 사용하는 것이 그 증거로 볼 수 있다. 중위권 학습자들도 상위권
학습자들과 비슷한 전략 사용 양상을 보이나 글의 내용이나 난이도에 따라 읽기 속도를 변경하고,
선지를 먼저 읽은 뒤 글을 읽는 전략을 사용한다고 응답하였다. 중위권 학습자들은 유독 빈칸 내
용 추론하기 문제 유형에서 상위권과 다르게 총체적 읽기전략과 지원적 읽기전략을 빈번하게 사
용하는 것으로 나타났다. 구체적으로 살펴보면, 이는 상위권 학습자들과는 다르게 문단의 시작과
끝 부분에 신경을 쓰며 읽는 전략을 사용한다고 응답하였는데, 두괄식, 미괄식 구조를 사용한 영
어 지문의 특성을 활용하여 글의 요지를 파악하려고 시도하는 것으로 보인다. 반대로 빈칸 내용을
추론하는 문제 유형에서 상위권 학습자들은 문제해결 읽기전략을 유독 많이 사용한다는 점은 이
러한 전략 사용의 차이가 두 집단의 성취도 차이에 영향을 끼친다고 해석할 수 있다. 하위권 학습
자들의 전략 사용 양상을 보면 문제에 나오는 단어들의 이해에 초점을 맞추는 상향식 읽기 과정
에 초점을 맞추고 있는 모습을 보인다. 어려운 부분은 여러 번 읽거나 글의 난이도에 따라 속도를
조절하는 모습을 보이기도 하지만, 단어들의 의미가 이해되지 않거나 어려움을 느낄 때는 포기하
는 전략을 사용한다고 응답하였다. 상위권과 중위권 학습자들과 비교하였을 때, 전략의 사용이 지
문의 내용을 이해하여 문제를 풀기 위한 전략 사용보다는 회피와 관련된 전략을 사용하는 것으로
해석될 수 있다.

V. 논의 및 결론
본 연구는 고등학교 3학년 학생들을 대상으로 문항 유형별 학습자의 읽기 영역 성취도에 따른
읽기전략 사용 양상을 파악하고 바람직한 읽기전략 지도에 대해 제안하는 데 목적이 있다. 실험을
위하여 고등학교 3학년 학습자들을 읽기 능력에 따라 상·중·하로 분류하고 읽기전략 설문을 실시
하여 읽기전략의 사용 양상을 조사하였다. 본 연구를 통해 얻은 결과는 다음과 같다.
첫째, 우리나라 고등학교 3학년 학습자들은 문항 유형별로 사용하는 읽기전략에는 차이가 있다.
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전체 학습자들은 일치/불일치 파악하기, 글의 순서 파악하기, 주어진 문장의 적합한 위치 파악하
기, 문맥에 따른 어휘 적절성 파악하기의 유형에서 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB)을 가장 많이 사용
하며 이어 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB), 지원적 읽기전략(SUP)의 순의 전략 사용 양상을 보인다. 반
면, 빈칸의 내용 추론 문제 유형에서 학습자들은 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB)을 가장 많이 사용하
며 이어 지원적 읽기전략(SUP), 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB) 순으로 사용한다는 것을 알 수 있다. 공
통적으로 문제해결 읽기전략(PROB)를 가장 많이 사용하는 것으로 나타났다. 이는 손영주(2008)
의 연구에서 고등학교 1학년 학생들의 전략 사용 빈도 중 총체적 읽기전략(GLOB)이 가장 높았다
는 것과는 상반된다. 이는 대학수학능력시험에 대비해 순수하게 글을 읽기보다는 시험 문제 풀이
중심의 영어 수업이 진행되고 있기 때문에 영어 읽기 시 문제해결력과 관련된 전략 사용이 더 높
을 수밖에 없다고 할 수 있다. 세부적으로 학습자들이 가장 많이 하는 전략 사용 순위를 조사하였
을 때 대부분의 학습자들은 유형별로 정답을 찾기 위해 적절한 읽기전략들을 구사하고 있음을 확
인할 수 있다.
둘째, 영어 읽기 영역 성취도에 따른 학습자의 읽기전략 사용에는 문항 유형별로 어떤 차이가
있는가에 대한 결과는 다음과 같다. 상위권 학습자들은 유형별로 정답을 찾기 적절한 읽기전략들
을 사용하고 있었다. 중위권 학습자들도 상위권 학습자들과 전략 사용 빈도의 순서는 다르지만 대
체로 유사하게 사용하고 있음을 확인할 수 있었다. 하지만, 하위권 학습자들은 대체로 모르는 단
어는 넘어가기, 어려움을 느낄 때 글 읽기를 포기하기 등의 회피 전략들을 사용하고 있음을 알 수
있다. 상위권과 중위권 학습자들이 유사한 읽기전략을 사용하고 있는 모습과는 다르게 하위권 학
습자들은 공통적으로 문항 유형과는 관계없는 전략들을 사용하는 양상을 보인다. 이는 황민영
(2009)의 연구에서 영어 성취도가 낮은 학생들이 주로 성취도가 높은 학생들은 사용하지 않는 단
순 찍기나 준비전략 단계의 전략을 사용한다는 연구와 유사한 모습을 보인다. 두 연구에서 공통적
으로 상위권과 중위권 학습자들은 읽기 과업에 따라 다른 읽기전략을 구사하며 읽기 과정을 주도
적으로 학습하는 반면, 하위권 학습자들은 눈에 띄게 소극적인 읽기를 하고 있음을 확인할 수 있
다.
이와 같은 연구 결과의 교수적 시사점은 다음과 같다. 먼저, 상위권의 학습자들과 달리 중위권
학습자들과 하위권 학습자들은 문항의 목표와는 다른 읽기전략을 사용하고 있음을 알 수 있다. 중
위권 학습자들의 경우에 문항 유형별로 상위권 학습자들과 비슷한 읽기전략 사용 양상을 보이기
도 하였지만, 빈칸의 내용 추론하기와 같은 어려운 문형에서의 차이점으로 미루어 보아 중위권 학
습자들에게 적절한 읽기전략 교수가 필요하다고 볼 수 있다. 하위권 학습자들의 경우에 문제 유형
과는 관계없이 일관성 있게 같은 읽기전략들을 사용하는 모습을 볼 수 있다. 하위권 학습자들의
세부적인 읽기전략을 살펴보면 어려움을 직면했을 때 회피하는 전략들을 사용한다고 응답하였다.
이는 단어와 문법과 같은 기본적 언어 자원이 부족한 하위권 학습자들이 능숙한 독자로 성장하기
위해서 언어적 자원에 대한 기본적인 학습뿐만 아니라 명시적으로 읽기전략에 대한 교수가 필요
해 보인다.
이상의 결과가 가지는 교육적 제언은 다음과 같다. 첫째, 학습자들이 능숙한 독자들로 성장할
수 있기 위해 교사들이 영어 읽기 영역 성취도와 주어진 문제 유형에 따라 각 성취도별 학습자들
이 사용하는 읽기전략을 파악하여야 할 것이다. 특히나 전략 사용에 대한 인식이 부족한 하위권
학습자들에게 읽기전략은 언어적 정보를 보완할 수 있는 효과적인 방법이다. 대부분의 하위권 학
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습자들이 공통적으로 회피하는 전략을 주로 사용하거나 문항 유형에 적절하지 않은 전략을 사용
하려는 모습을 통해 교사는 하위권 학습자들에게 전략에 대한 명시적인 지도가 이루어져야 할 것
이다.
둘째, 성취도별로 명시적 읽기전략 교수가 이루어져야 한다. 많은 연구가 문제 유형에 대해 상
위권과 하위권 학습자들을 양분하여 비교하고 있다. 이는 대다수가 속해있는 중위권 학습자들에
대한 적절한 지도로 이어지기 어렵다는 점을 시사한다. 중위권 학습자들은 상위권 학습자들이 사
용하는 읽기전략에 대해 인식하고 자신의 전략 사용과 비교하여, 문제 유형에 따른 효과적인 읽기
전략을 터득해 나갈 수 있도록 지도해야 한다. 하위권 학습자들에게는 문제 유형에 따라 상·중위
권 학습자들이 사용하고 있는 읽기전략을 제시하고 각 읽기전략을 사용하는 자세한 방법에 대한
교수가 이루어져야 할 것이다. 이러한 영어 읽기전략 지도를 통해 문제해결 능력과 같은 고도의
사고능력을 함양시켜야 한다. 이를 통해 학생들은 읽기 과정에서 자신의 읽기전략 사용을 인식하
고 문제 유형이나 글의 특성에 따라 적절하게 읽기전략을 사용할 수 있도록 지도해야 할 것이다.
이러한 읽기전략 지도가 적절하게 이루어진다면 학습자들은 주어진 텍스트를 그대로 받아들이는
것이 아니라 텍스트에 제시된 조각난 생각과 의견들을 조절하고 확장하고 정리할 수 있는 능동적
이며 적극적인 읽기전략을 사용할 수 있을 것으로 보인다.
셋째, 학습자들의 정의적 영역에 초점을 맞춘 전략 지도가 필요하다. 중위권과 하위권 학습자들
의 미숙한 전략 사용은 정의적인 측면에도 부정적인 영향을 미쳐 읽기 과정 중 만나게 되는 문제
를 회피하려는 부정적인 읽기전략으로 이어질 수 있다. 따라서, 교사가 일방적으로 적절한 읽기전
략을 처방해 주는 것이 아니라, 학습자들의 전략 사용을 명확하게 파악한 뒤 정의적 측면을 고려
하여 읽기전략 사용을 제안해 주는 역할을 한다면, 학습자들이 자신감을 가지고 읽기 과정 중 어
려운 문제를 만나더라도 해결할 수 있는 전략을 통해 자신감을 가지고 능동적으로 읽기 과정에
참여할 수 있을 것이다.
본 연구에서 다뤄진 고등학교 학습자들이 문항 유형별로 사용하는 읽기전략에 대해서는 다음과
같은 후속 연구가 필요하다. 읽기전략의 적절한 사용은 학습자가 비단 특정한 영어 문제 유형을
풀기 위해서 뿐 아니라 영어로 된 텍스트를 목적을 가지고 해석하기 위해서도 굉장히 중요한 역
할을 담당하고 있다. 이러한 읽기전략에 관한 영어 읽기 수업은 학습자들에게 학습자들이 모르는
어휘나 이해가 안 되는 텍스트를 접할 때 다양한 전략 사용을 사용하여 언어적 부족을 보완하고
전반적으로 글의 의미를 파악할 수 있게 해주는 중요한 요소가 될 것이다. 또한, 성취도별 전략
사용에 대한 연구 결과를 토대로 효율적인 읽기전략 지도 방안이 보다 체계적으로 모색되어야 할
것이다. 그리고 읽기 능력뿐만 아니라 언어의 4기능인 듣기, 말하기 쓰기의 기능도 통합적으로 발
달할 수 있는 학습자 중심의 언어학습 전략 학습 방안에 대한 보다 실질적인 연구가 이루어져야
할 것이다.
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문항
번호
1
2

GLOB

3
6
16
18
25
27
30
31
4

PROB

5
9
10
11
12
15
17
23
26
19
20

SUP

28
29
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질문내용
읽기 전에 글의 내용이 무엇인지에 대해 전체적으로 훑어본다.
나는 글의 구성이나 길이와 같은 장르(기사, 과학지문, 소설)의 특성을 먼저 살펴
본다.
나는 선지를 먼저 읽은 뒤 글을 읽는다.
나는 문단의 시작과 끝 부분에 신경을 쓰며 읽는다.
나는 “however”과 “besides”같은 연결어에 초점을 맞추며 글을 읽는다.
중요한 정보를 파악하기 위해 글의 내용 중 볼드체나 이탤릭체와 같은 특징들을 눈
여겨 본다.
글을 읽으면서 자세히 읽을 부분과 무시할 부분을 결정한다.
읽은 내용을 잘 이해하기 위해 글의 흐름이나 맥락을 단서로 활용한다.
글에 대해 추측했던 부분들이 맞는지 틀리는지 점검해본다.
나는 글의 내용을 내가 이미 알고 있는 지식과 연결 지어 이해한다.
나는 구와 절과 같은 의미 단위를 신경 쓰며 읽는다.
e.g. I think . that I know that tall boy . standing over there.
나는 주어와 목적어 등과 같은 문장 성분에 초점을 두고 글을 읽는다.
나는 어려움을 느끼면 글 읽기를 포기한다.
나는 글을 읽을 때 모르는 단어는 넘어간다.
모르는 단어는 문맥에서 힌트를 얻어 추측한다.
모르는 단어를 접두어, 어근, 어미로 나누어 의미를 이해해보려 노력한다. e.g.

un-friend-ly
어려운 부분은 여러 번 반복해 읽는다.
나는 글을 읽을 때 각각의 대명사가 의미하는 것을 확인하며 읽는다.
나는 글의 내용이나 난이도에 따라 읽기 속도를 변경한다.
글을 잘 이해하고 있는지 확인하기 위해 중간 중간 읽는 것을 멈춘다.
중요한 부분은 밑줄을 치거나 표시하며 읽는다.
나는 글을 읽는 동안 메모를 한다.
글에 제시된 내용 간의 관계를 이해하기 위해 글의 앞, 뒷부분을 왔다 갔다 하며
읽어본다.
읽은 내용을 더 잘 이해하기 위해 나만의 표현으로 바꾸어 해석해본다.
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This study examined the interrelation between spacing and types of lexical items in SLA.
The study compared the effects of four spacing methods (i.e., 1-item part, 5-item part,
10-item part, and 20-item whole learning) on the learning of L2 words and idioms. The
experiment was held in a classroom-based environment to suggest the optimum spacing
when learning a wordlist and whether the optimum spacing should be applied differently
depending on vocabulary types in the real classroom. Eighty adult learners of English in
Korea participated in learning L1-L2 paired associates of 20 words and 20 idioms in one
of the four spaced conditions with different spacing. The results of the study showed a
significant interaction between spacing methods and vocabulary types. On the immediate
posttests, whole learning generated better performances than the 1-item and the 5-item
part learning when learning words, while all spaced learning performed better than 1item part learning when learning idioms. On the 1-week delayed posttests, the 10-item
part learning produced more correct responses than the 1-item and the 5-item part
learning in word learning but outperformed all the other groups in idiom learning. The
results of the study suggest that (a) overall, spaced learning has a better effect on learning
lists of words and idioms than 1-item part learning, and (b) the optimum spacing should
be determined based on retention intervals and the types of vocabulary, including length,
difficulty, frequency levels.
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1. Introduction
Retention has been an essential issue for vocabulary learning (Schmitt 2010), as forgetting begins soon after
learning a new lexical item. Retention is generally improved by repetition. Nation (2013) emphasized that
repetition is highly beneficial for learners to recall lexical items and generate longer retention. Repetition studies
have been conducted to find effective repetition schedules, including the number of repetitions and the spacing
between the repetitions. Repetitions are practiced either massed or spaced (Verkoeijen, Rikers and Schmidt 2005).
A well-known notion in repetition studies is the spacing effect (Bahrick, Bahrick, Bahrick and Bahrick 1993),
which means that spaced repetition produces superior retention effects than massed repetition (Pavlik Jr. and
Anderson 2005). Numerous empirical studies have supported the spacing effect (Cull, Shaughnessy and
Zechmeister 1996, Karpicke and Roediger 2007, 2010, Logan and Balota 2008, Pavlik Jr. and Anderson 2005,
Verkoeijen et al. 2005).
The term spacing can be defined in two different ways. First, spacing is the time lag between study episodes,
referred to as time-spacing. Second, spacing is the number of items between study episodes, referred to as itemspacing (Cepeda, Pashler, Vul, Wixted and Rohrer 2006). Nakata and Webb (2016) have suggested two distribution
types in item-spacing: part learning and whole learning. When vocabulary items on a list are learned as a whole,
it is referred to as whole learning, while if they are divided into smaller block sizes, it is referred to as part learning.
In a comparison study, the spacing can be relatively short or long. For example, when spacing is comparably longer
than the other spacing, it is called long spacing. When spacing is comparably shorter than the other spacing in a
study, it is called short spacing. When the length of spacing is between short and long spacing, it is called medium
spacing. However, particular spacing can be short spacing in one study, but it can be long spacing in another study.
Thus, the meaning of short or long is a relative term since the term is used comparatively within an experiment.
The prior research on the effects of part and whole learning on vocabulary acquisition reported mixed results.
According to the distributed practice effect, the effectiveness of repetitions depends on the distribution. Items
spaced apart during the study are remembered better than those studied all in one go. In other words, longer spacing
or whole learning facilitates learning better than shorter spacing or part learning. Many empirical studies have
supported the idea (Bahrick and Phelps 1987, Brown 1924, Cepeda, Vul, Rohrer, Wixted and Pashler 2008, Cepeda,
Coburn, Rohrer, Wixted, Mozer and Pashler 2009, Crothers and Suppes 1967, Karpicke and Bauernschmidt 2011,
Kornell 2009, Metcalfe, Kornell and Finn 2009, Pashler, Zarow and Triplett 2003, Pyc and Rawson 2012). In
contrast, the list-length effect theory supports part learning, which explains that learners’ recallability decreases as
the number of items on the vocabulary list increases (Gillund and Shiffrin 1984). On the other hand, Nakata and
Webb (2016) found no significant difference between part learning and whole learning. Their research is one of
the critical studies in SLA that compared part and whole learning because most spaced learning studies
experimented in psychology before their research.
Another important issue in spacing in SLA is the types of lexical items. The lexical items vary from single words
to multi-word units. Countless studies have investigated the effects of spaced learning with single-word pairs, but
the question about different types of vocabulary learning still exists. Notably, multi-word units have recently
gained much attention in the field of SLA. Knowledge of multi-word units is often described and compared with
native-like fluency or competence (Schmitt 2010). Nevertheless, the learning aspect of multi-word units is
comparatively less researched (Snoder 2017). Among the various multi-word units, idioms are the most neglected
category in language learning and use (Maisa and Karunakaran 2013). Therefore, comparing the results of part
and whole learning on words and idioms might indicate whether the spacing generating the best performance in
learning words can also derive the same result for idiom learning. The present study investigates the effects of part
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and whole learning on learning lists of words and idioms. By examining if the effects of various spacing lengths
differ depending on the type of vocabulary, this study aims to suggest the optimum interval of item-spacing when
learning words and idioms for short-term and long-term retention.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Effects of Part vs. Whole Learning on L2 Vocabulary Learning
This literature review mainly focuses on item-spacing in SLA rather than time-spacing due to the nature of the
experiment. Time-spaced learning can be an effective method for vocabulary learning, but it is difficult or
impractical for a teacher to spare time to review the learned wordlist unless encountered naturally in the learning
materials afterward. In this sense, item-spacing can be a more relevant approach in the real classroom.
In practice, items are learned and repeated with spacing. The critical question is which particular spacing
produces the best short-term and long-term retention results. The theoretical perspectives of the distributed practice
effect, which includes the spacing effect and the lag effect, have become the mainstay of supporting the advantages
of whole learning. As noted earlier, the spacing effect refers to a phenomenon where spaced learning yields
superior retention to massed learning (Verkoeijen et al. 2005), and the lag effect explains that learning with long
spacing promotes better learning than that with short spacing (Bahrick et al. 1993). Since the late 1800s, there have
been considerable research efforts to find the benefits of distributed practice in the field of psychology (Cepeda et
al. 2006, Ebbinghaus 1885).
Numerous empirical studies have supported the theoretical perspectives and proved the benefits of whole
learning compared to part learning (Cepeda et al. 2006, Karpicke and Roediger 2010, Kornell 2009, Rea and
Modigliani 1988, Pyc and Rawson 2007). Cepeda et al. (2006) summarized that longer spacing has a better effect,
especially for verbal memory tasks. Karpicke and Roediger (2010) also suggested whole learning with the
straightforward idea of maximizing the spacing between study practices regarding how spacing should be
distributed. The study of Pyc and Rawson (2007) corroborated the superiority of whole learning over part learning.
They researched distributed retrieval practice with restudying and feedback. The participants were 161 university
students asked to study 24 Swahili-English word pairs. The study found that the whole learning group recalled
more correct responses than the part learning groups. They suggested that the key reason why the group with whole
learning performed better than the other groups is that the larger spacing affected students’ memory more than the
smaller spacing.
Nonetheless, learners have been shown to believe that learning with shorter spacing is more effective than
learning with longer spacing (Kornell 2009). However, Kornell (2009) claimed that learning smaller stacks of
cards may be favorable, but it was “detrimental” to learning. In his study, 20 university students participated for
course credit. There were two conditions: spaced conditions involving learning a large stack of 20 flashcards (i.e.,
whole learning) and four smaller stacks (i.e., part learning). Students studied 20 digital flashcards, and each card
had two synonyms of GRE-type words. The whole learning group studied the whole 20-word pairs (one stack)
four times consecutively in the same order. The part learning group studied five-word pairs (four stacks) four times
consecutively in the same order before moving to the second stack. After studying, the students took a recall test.
The study results revealed that the percentage of correctly recalled items was significantly higher for the session
with the stack of 20 cards than that with the smaller stack condition, which supported that learning word pairs with
longer spacing enhances memory better than shorter learning. Past studies found that whole learning facilitated
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learning, enhanced performance, and generated better results than part learning.
In contrast to the previous studies that supported the advantages of whole learning, other studies argued for the
benefits of part learning. Gillund and Shiffrin (1984) proposed a theoretical background based on the list-length
effect, described as a phenomenon in which the probability of learners’ recall or recognition of an item from a
vocabulary list decreases as the length of the list increases. For example, when recalling item A in a 10-item word
list, nine items become distractors; and when recalling item A in a 20-item word list, 19 items become distractors.
Consequently, the distributed target and distractor items overlap more when the list is long. As a result, the
recognition performance decreases (Gillund and Shiffrin 1984), which lends support to learning with part learning
over whole learning.
When the spacing among learning practices or the learning items is too broad, there tends to be gained
detrimental effects because learners cannot retrieve or recall the first presentation (Serrano, Stengers and Housen
2015). In this respect, part learning is a common method of learning vocabulary applied in previous studies. For
example, Webb (2005) examined ten target words, and one item was encountered three times before learning the
next item in the study. The study of Barcroft and Rott (2010) investigated 24 target words divided into eight items
and repeated twice. The study suggested a negative relationship between word learning and word length.
On the other hand, Nakata and Webb (2016) experimented with using a computer program to find if whole
learning is more effective than part learning for learning L2 vocabulary. The 91 freshmen at a Japanese university
practiced a vocabulary list of the target items with 20 low-frequency English words and three filler words by 4,
10, and 20 items. Each vocabulary item was practiced five times in all groups. The first practice included presenting
the target item in L2 and its equivalent L1 for eight seconds. In the second and the third practices, learners were
asked to recall the target word’s L1 meaning as receptive retrieval, and the fourth and fifth practices involved L2
recall as productive retrieval. The participants took immediate posttests and a 1-week delayed posttest. The posttest
scores showed that the whole learning group did not perform better than the part learning group, which was not
consistent with previous studies that supported whole learning over part learning (Brown 1924, Crothers and
Suppes 1967, Kornell 2009).
To sum up, numerous spacing studies have been conducted to find the optimum schedule for spaced learning.
However, their findings are inconsistent, and more importantly, most of the spacing studies on the learning of L2
vocabulary were laboratory-based experiments (Nakata 2015, Nakata and Suzuki 2019, Nakata and Webb 2016),
which remains a question of whether the results can be generalized in the mainstream of L2 pedagogy (Snoder
2017). To our best knowledge, only a few studies to date (Küpper-Tetzel, Erdfelder and Dickhäuser 2014, Rogers
and Cheung 2020, Serrano and Huang 2018, Serrano, Stengers and Housen 2014, Snoder 2017) were conducted
in classroom settings, but most of them investigated L2 vocabulary learning with time-spacing, not item-spacing.
Another noticeable feature of previous vocabulary studies with item-spacing in SLA is that they all examined
single words. Only two studies adopted multi-word units but with time-spacing (Serrano, Stengers and Housen
2014, Snoder 2017), and none of the studies dealt with multi-word units with item-spacing as target words.
2.2 Effects of Spacing on the Learning of L2 Multi-word Units and the Definition of Idioms
The lexical items longer than single words, including idioms, phrasal verbs, and formulaic language, are called
multi-word units, which are far less researched in spaced learning (Snoder 2017). Nattinger and DeCarrico (1992)
considered idioms the most crucial lexical category in formulaic language. Mastering idioms is often indicative of
native-like fluency (Schmitt 2000). As many L2 learners desire to learn as many idioms as possible, including
idioms in the L2 classroom is warranted (Simpson and Mendis 2003). Unlike the emphasis on idioms, however,
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L2 students lack awareness of using them in their language production, probably due to insufficient knowledge
and processing difficulties. Consequently, language researchers’ and teachers’ responsibility is to find ways to
teach idioms to students more effectively and enable them to use idioms in their language production.
Schmitt (2000) suggested that multi-word units can be mastered only after repeated exposures. Wood (2006)
also asserted that repetition practices are fundamental to acquiring idioms and enhancing language competency
and proficiency. Furthermore, Choi and Yoon (2018) showed that only 52.9% of multi-word units were learned
after the first repetition practice, and thus further repetition practices are recommended and should be planned in
the classroom environment to achieve a satisfactory level of learning for multi-word units. Therefore, it stands to
reason that repeated practice is likewise necessary for multi-word units. However, despite the importance of
repetition practice with multi-word units, most studies on spaced learning have been applied only to learning
single-word items in SLA studies.
Snoder (2017) is the only spacing study of L2 vocabulary that investigated multi-word units, verb-noun
collocations. Snoder conducted a classroom-based experiment to examine the effects of three vocabulary teaching
constructs: involvement load, intentionality, and spacing. “Involvement load” hypothesis (Laufer and Hulstijn,
2001) predicts that word retention is more effective if the motivational-cognitive load is higher when doing a
vocabulary task. “Intentionality” includes word processing modes: one is intentional learning, where a posttest is
announced to learners, and the other is incidental learning, where the posttest is unannounced to learners. Fiftynine Swedish learners of English studied English verb-noun collocations. They learned the items three times and
took three productive knowledge posttests. The results showed that only intentional learning showed significant
effects on learning gains, while spacing, as well as involvement load, did not significantly affect gain scores.
While Snoder’s (2017) study is meaningful in that it applied spacing to the learning of multi-word units, spacing
in the study was defined by time, and no spacing studies of L2 vocabulary learning have investigated the learning
of idioms under item-spacing. Therefore, the present study suggests that it is worth investigating the effects of
item-spacing on the learning of L2 words and comparing those with the learning of L2 idioms to examine whether
the effects depend on the type of vocabulary.
Earlier scholars (Alexander 1984, Fernando and Flavell 1981) have submitted that the idiom categories include
figurative idioms or metaphorical idioms. Other scholars (Drew and Holt 1998, Nunberg, Sag and Wasow 1994)
refer to idioms as metaphorical mappings or figures of speech. Sinclair (1991) defined idioms as “a group of two
or more words which are chosen together in order to produce a specific meaning or effect in speech or writing”
(p.172). The meanings of idioms are not possibly deduced by the definitions or literal meanings of words, but they
refer to figurative meanings which can be learned or known by their common usages. Fernando (1996)
distinguished idioms from habitual collocations and narrowed the scope. According to her, idioms are “only those
expressions which become conventionally fixed in a specific order and lexical form, or have only a restricted set
of variants, acquire the status of idioms” (p. 31). She set the categories by distinguishing idioms from non-idiom
categories. Also, she recognized the complexity and difficulty of idioms and classified them into different scales.
Liu (2003) adopted her definition of idioms which involves three categories: pure (non-literal), semi-literal, and
literal. Pure idioms are non-literal and conventional; for example, pull someone’s leg, and kick the bucket. Semiliteral idioms include one or more literal constituents and non-literal subsenses such as fat chance and use
something as a stepping stone. Literal idioms are either invariant or restricted variant; for instance, according to
and throw away. These categories have clarified the definition of idioms and expanded the boundaries to include
a variety of multi-word units compared to other past studies. Given that, the present study adopted the definition
of Fernando (1996) and Liu (2003).
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3. Method
3.1 Research Questions
The spacing in this study was set by adjusting the spacing used in Nakata and Webb (2016), and the one for the
idioms was designed using the same as the spacing for learning words to compare the effects of part and whole
learning on the different types of vocabulary items. This study aimed to redress the limitations found in Nakata
and Webb’s (2016) study and broaden the horizons of spacing studies in SLA. First of all, the study compared 4item part learning, 10-item part learning, and 20-item whole learning and did not compare the smallest number of
items, which is 1-item part learning, as opposed to 20-item whole learning. Also, 10-item, which is half of 20-item,
was used; thus, 5-item, which is half of 10-item, would seemingly have been more appropriate to be used as shorter
spacing instead of 4-item. That makes the spacing of 1-item part (no spaced), 5-item part (short spaced), 10-item
part (medium spaced), and 20-item whole (long spaced) learning a more reasonable option for comparison, which
was finally adopted and investigated in the present study to examine the learning of 20 single words and 20 idioms.
Second, the same number of spacing was used to learn idioms to compare the similarities and differences in the
effects of part and whole learning of single and multi-unit words.
The research questions (RQs) that guided this study are as follows:
RQ1: Are there significant differences among 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item whole
learning in the word and idiom learning conditions on the immediate posttest?
RQ2: Are there significant differences among 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item whole
learning in the word and idiom learning conditions on the delayed posttest?

3.2 Participants
Eighty participants were enrolled in English conversation classes for two months. They consisted of 44 male
and 37 female Korean learners of English who work at a company in Korea aged 28-39. Their majors were
Computer Science, Business, and Industrial Design. They were randomly assigned into four groups: 1-item part,
5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item whole learning. Initially, all four groups consisted of 20 students each, but
one participant in the 1-item part group dropped the class, and one was added to the 5-item part learning class later,
leaving still 80 participants’ data in total for the analysis. They had similar English education backgrounds and
English proficiency levels. All participants had studied English for six years throughout secondary school and one
to two years at the college level. Their TOEIC scores ranged between 550 and 650, and their official OPIc levels
were intermediate-mid which showed homogeneity among the participants. Also, they took the Vocabulary Size
Test (Nation and Beglar 2007), and the average score was 31.52 (SD = 6.12) out of 60 on the frequency levels of
the first 1,000-word to the sixth 1,000-word. There were no significant differences in the Vocabulary Size Test
scores among the four groups, F(3, 76) = 0.20, p = .842.
3.3 Materials
The target items were composed of two types that included 20 words and 20 idioms. The 20 words, which consist
of 5 letters each, were extracted from the mid-frequency vocabulary: brisk, spite, pluck, batch, poise, chuck, blunt,
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sober, cramp, daunt, slack, lapse, peril, stark, grove, perch, bleak, smear, verge, and bribe. All of them are chosen
from the 5th 1,000 level of Nation’s BNC/COCA lists because they should be unfamiliar items to the participants
(Nakata and Webb 2016), but at the same time, necessary items to teach in a real classroom environment. Another
reason is that the importance of teaching and learning the mid-frequency vocabulary is often neglected in L2
vocabulary pedagogy even though their benefits have been confirmed in many studies (Schmitt and Schmitt 2014).
The 20 idioms were extracted from the research of Liu (2003) based on the most frequently used idioms: bite
the bullet, chew the fat, weather the storm, burn your boats, drop the ball, clear the decks, try your luck, sweeten
the pill, foot the bill, hit the roof, swallow your pride, draw a blank, know the ropes, pull your leg, spill the beans,
waste your breath, hold your horses, keep your head, push your luck, and rock the boat. Liu (2003) used Corpus
of Spoken, Professional American English, Michigan Corpus of Academic Spoken English, and Spoken American
Media English to search the identified 9,683 idioms. The results were combined to develop the most frequent
idioms' lists and uncover their usage patterns by comparing the three corpora. All of the 20 target idioms, which
involve pure and semi-literal idioms, consist of three-word combinations (verb + article/possessive pronoun +
noun) to maintain the length of each idiom.
All the participants were required to learn the 20 words and 20 idioms as a list depending on the learning
schedules. On the left side of the list, 20 English vocabulary items are presented, while the equivalent Korean
meaning is provided on the right side of the list (see Appendix). That is, the target words were studied as paired
associates where students learned the form of English vocabulary with the meaning of L1 translation (e.g., brisk –
활발한, know the ropes –요령을 잘 알다). The form of paired associates was chosen for the following reasons.
First, learning with paired associates is found to be an effective method for learning L2 vocabulary (Elgort 2011,
Nation 2013, Webb 2009). Second, most previous studies on retrieval and distributed practice employed the
learning of paired associates (Bahrick and Phelps 1987, Cepeda et al. 2008, 2009, Karpicke and Bauernschmidt
2011, Metcalfe et al. 2009, Pashler et al. 2003, Pyc and Rawson 2012, Nakata and Webb 2016). Recent studies on
spacing for vocabulary learning have typically used paired associates (Kornell 2009, Nakata and Webb 2016).
Thus, using the same type of materials can make the comparison with prior studies more reasonable.
3.4 Procedure
The experiment was conducted during regular class hours. It involved two rounds of a pretest, learning session,
immediate posttest, and delayed posttest, which was held over 36 days. One round was for the word learning
session for 14 days, and the other was for idiom learning for the next 14 days. There was an interval of 7 days
between the word and the idiom learning sessions. Each learning session lasted 20 minutes during a 1-hour English
class. A week before the first learning session, a pretest was administered. A delayed posttest was held a week after
the last learning session. Table 1 presents the experimental procedure.
Table 1. Experimental Procedure
Day

Task

Day 1

Pretest for words

Day 8

Learning words + Immediate posttest

Day 15

1-week delayed posttest for words

Day 22

Pretest for idioms

Day 29

Learning idioms + Immediate posttest

Day 36

1-week delayed posttest for idioms
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The pretest used a form of a productive recall: providing Korean meaning while asking for writing the equivalent
L2 word (e.g., 활발한 – b
; 요령을 잘 알다 – k
). The test included 60 words and 60
idioms, and 20 of each type were selected from the pretest results. The items that students did not know were
chosen to remove variables in the students’ prior knowledge of target items.
During the learning sessions, instruction involved three stages. The first stage was a presentation, in which the
target words/idioms were presented on the PowerPoint slides and shown to students. The second stage was practice.
The teacher read the presented English word or idiom, and students repeated it after the teacher. Then the teacher
read the equivalent Korean translation, and students read Korean aloud. The third stage was a productive recall.
When the teacher presented a Korean word on a slide, the students verbally gave the equivalent English word or
idiom and checked the correct answers presented on the slide afterward. The retrieval was performed three times
consecutively. The time for the first exposure of a pair of Korean and English words or idioms was 20 seconds,
and the total time for learning 20 words/idioms was 20 minutes for presentation, practice, and recall.
While the total time for learning was the same for all participants, they learned the lexical items in one of four
spaced conditions with different item-spacing: 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item whole learning.
In the 1-item part learning condition, the first item, Item 1, was presented, practiced, recalled three times, and
then moved on to the second item, following the same process for the rest of the items. In the 5-item part learning
condition, Item 1 to Item 5 were presented, practiced, recalled three times, and then moved to the next 5 items
following the same process until the last set of 5 items. The 10-item part learning condition followed the same
procedure as the 5-item part learning, except that the block size was 10 instead of 5. In the 20-item whole learning
method, Item 1 to Item 20 were presented, practiced, and recalled three times.
Two identical posttests were administered during the study: an immediate posttest and a delayed posttest. Both
of the posttests were unannounced to the participants. An immediate posttest was held right after the learning
session. One delayed posttest was executed one week after the learning session to assess the retention of learning.
The posttests consisted of 20 questions for words and 20 questions for idioms. On the test, Korean words were
presented on the left side of the paper test, and students were required to write equivalent English words in the
) and idioms (e.g., 요령을 잘 알다 –
blank next to the Korean words (e.g., 활발한 – b
k
), which matched the format of the learning practice. The order of items was randomly changed
on the three pre-, immediate, and delayed tests.
3.5 Scoring and Data Analysis
The total score for the immediate and delayed posttest was 20 points for both word and idiom learning conditions.
The posttests were assessed in two different levels of sensitivity following Nakata and Webb’s (2016) study. The
first is strict scoring, in which only correct spelling for a word and an idiom was judged as a point. The second is
sensitive scoring, in which one or two spelling mistakes for a single-word item and an idiom were allowed and
given a point. Both scoring levels were analyzed, and there were no significant differences between strict and
sensitive scoring results. Thus, the present study used sensitive scoring to present the data because it showed the
results more precisely. SPSS statistical programs were utilized to analyze the scored data. A mixed-design 2
(vocabulary type: word or idiom) x 4 (group: 1-item, 5-item, 10-item, 20-item) repeated-measure ANOVA was
performed to analyze the interaction between groups and vocabulary types on the immediate and delayed posttests.
In addition, two-way 4 (item: 1, 5, 10, 20) x 2 (vocabulary type: word, idiom) ANOVAs were performed to reveal
the effects of spacing on the tests depending on the conditions of word and idiom learning with p value set at
p < .001.
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4. Results
4.1 Immediate Posttest Performance
The first research question seeks to find if there are significant differences among 1-item part, 5-item part, 10item part, and 20-item whole learning, and between the learning of single-word items and idioms on the immediate
posttest. Table 2 summarizes the average scores on the immediate posttest.
Table 2. Average Scores on the Immediate Posttest
Word
Group

Idiom

Mean

SD

1-item part learning (n = 19)

7.47

5-item part learning (n = 21)

8.62
11.00
14.85

10-item part learning (n = 20)
20-item whole learning (n = 20)

Mean

SD

3.24

5.00

3.54

6.29

12.90

4.21

4.21
5.67

11.80
14.95

5.33
5.89

Note. SD stands for Standard Deviation. The maximum score is 20.

The descriptive statistics of the immediate posttest showed substantial learning of the students in both word and
idiom learning. In order to examine the interaction between vocabulary type and spacing on the immediate posttest,
a mixed-design 2 (vocabulary type: word or idiom) x 4 (learning method: 1-item, 5-item, 10-item, 20-item)
repeated-measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed with spacing a between-subjects factor and
vocabulary type a within-subjects factor. Table 3 presents the results of the repeated-measure ANOVA.
Table 3. Results of Repeated-measure ANOVA for the Immediate Posttest
Type III Sum of Squares
Vocabulary type x Group
Vocabulary type
Group

df

F

Sig.

ηp2

9.214

< .001

.267

234.232

3

18.365

1

2.167

.145

.208

1477.056

3

12.761

< .001

.335

The results showed a significant interaction between vocabulary types and learning methods, F(3, 234.232) =
9.214, p < .001, ηp2 = .267, which indicated that statistical differences were found between vocabulary types
depending on the groups. The results also found a significant main effect of the group, meaning that there were
significant differences among the four groups F(3, 1477.06) = 12.761, p < .001, ηp2 = .335.
In order to determine whether there was a significant difference in the mean gains among the four groups in
both word and idiom learning conditions on the immediate posttest, a two-way 2 (vocabulary type: word, idiom)
x 4 (learning method: 1-item, 5-item, 10-item, 20-item) ANOVA was performed with learning method a betweensubjects factor and vocabulary type a within-subjects factor. The results of ANOVA detected a significant
difference among the four groups in both the word learning condition F(3, 631.671) = 8.309, p < .001, ηp2 = .247
and idiom learning condition F(3, 1079.528) = 16.575, p < .001, ηp2 = .396, producing large effect sizes. The results
indicated that the differences in correct responses among the 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item
whole learning in both word and idiom learning conditions were statistically significant on the immediate posttest.
A posthoc test of the Bonferroni method of multiple comparisons was also performed for both word and idiom
learning conditions to determine which method showed the best performance among the four groups. Table 4
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provides multiple comparisons of the four groups for the word and idiom learning condition.
Table 4. Results of Bonferroni Multiple Comparisons for the Word and Idiom Learning Conditions for the
Immediate Posttest
(I)
groups

(J)
groups

20-item

1-item
5-item
10-item
1-item
5-item
1-item

10-item
5-item

Mean
Difference
(I-J)
7.380
6.230
3.850
3.526
2.381
1.145

Word
Std.
Error

Sig.

1.613
1.573
1.592
1.613
1.573
1.594

< .001
.001
.108
.191
.806
1.000

Mean
Difference
(I-J)
9.950
2.045
3.150
6.800
-1.105
7.900

Idiom
Std.
Error
1.493
1.456
1.473
1.493
1.456
1.475

Sig.

< .001
.985
.214
< .001
1.000
< .001

In terms of the word learning condition, the multiple comparisons revealed that the 20-item whole learning
group outperformed the 1-item part (p < .001, d = 7.380) and 5-item part learning groups (p < .001, d = 6.230).
The results indicated that the 20-item whole learning is better than the part learning methods when learning a list
of words. Regarding the idiom learning condition, the results of the multiple comparisons showed that the 5-item
part learning (p < .001, d = 7.900), 10-item part learning (p < .001, d = 6.800), and 20-item whole learning
(p < .001, d = 9.950) groups produced a statistically larger number of correct retrievals than the 1-item part learning
group. No statistical difference was found among the 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item whole learning groups.
The results demonstrated that all three spaced learning groups outperformed the 1-item part learning group in
idiom learning.
4.2 Delayed Posttest Performance
The second research question asked if there were significant differences among 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item
part, 20-item whole learning, and between the learning of single-word items and idioms on the delayed posttest.
Table 5 summarizes the average scores on the delayed posttest.
Table 5. Average Scores on the Delayed Posttest
Word
Group

Idiom

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

1-item part learning (n = 19)

0.84

1.07

0.26

0.45

5-item part learning (n = 21)

0.24

0.44

0.48

0.87

10-item part learning (n = 20)
20-item whole learning (n = 20)

3.40
2.05

3.87
1.96

3.00
1.50

2.34
2.37

Note. SD stands for Standard Deviation. The maximum score is 20.

Overall, the delayed posttest results showed a significant drop in the students’ correct responses compared to
the immediate posttest, indicating relatively low retention of their learning. In order to examine the interaction
between vocabulary types and groups on the delayed posttests, a mixed-design 2 (vocabulary type: word or idiom)
x 4 (learning method: 1-item, 5-item, 10-item, 20-item) repeated-measure ANOVA was performed with groups a
between-subjects factor and vocabulary type a within-subjects factor. Table 6 presents the results of the analysis.
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Table 6. Results of Repeated-measure ANOVA for the Delayed posttest
df

F

Sig.

ηp2

4.498

3

.699

.558

.027

18.365

1

1.939

.168

.025

448.913

3

11.706

< .001

.316

Type III Sum of Squares
Vocabulary type x Group
Vocabulary type
Group

The results showed no significant interaction between vocabulary type and groups F(3, 4.498) = .699, p = .558,
ηp = .027, indicating that the groups did not perform differently by vocabulary type. The results also revealed that
there was no significant difference between vocabulary type F(1, 18.365) = 1.939, p = .168, ηp2 = .025, but
significant differences were detected among the four groups of 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item
whole learning F(3, 448.913) = 11.706, p < .001, ηp2 = .316.
In order to find whether there was a significant difference in the mean gains among the four groups in word and
idiom learning conditions on the delayed posttest, a two-way 2 (vocabulary type: idiom, word) x 4 (learning
method: 1, 5, 10, 20) ANOVA was performed with learning method a between-subjects factor and vocabulary type
a within-subjects factor. The analysis revealed that there were significant differences in both word F(3, 118.664)
= 7.868, p < .001, ηp2 = .237 and idiom learning conditions F(3, 93.265) = 10.276, p < .001, ηp2 = .289, producing
large effect sizes. The results of the word and idiom learning conditions indicated that the numbers of correct
retrievals were significantly different among the four groups of 1-item part, 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20 whole
learning. Subsequently, to determine which method showed the best performance among the four groups, a posthoc
test of the Bonferroni method of multiple comparisons was performed for both word and idiom learning conditions.
Table 7 presents the results for the word and idiom learning conditions.
2

Table 7. Results of Bonferroni Multiple Comparisons for the Word and Idiom Learning Conditions for the
Delayed Posttest
(I) groups

20-item

10-item
5-item

(J) groups

1-item
5-item
10-item
1-item
5-item
1-item

Mean
Difference
(I-J)
1.208
1.812
-1.350
2.560
3.160
-0.604

Word
Std.
Error

Sig.

0.718
0.701
0.709
0.718
0.701
0.710

.581
.070
.364
.004
< .001
1.000

Mean
Difference
(I-J)
1.237
1.024
-1.500
2.740
2.520
0.213

Idiom
Std.
Error

Sig.

0.557
0.543
0.550
0.557
0.543
0.551

.177
.380
.048
< .001
< .001
1.000

The results for the word learning group showed that the 10-item part learning group significantly outperformed the
two other groups, which were the 1-item part (p < .001, d = 2.560) and 5-item part learning (p < .001, d = 3.160).
However, the difference between the 10-item part learning group and the 20-item whole learning group was not
statistically significant (p < .001, d = 1.350). As for the idiom learning condition, the results showed a significant
difference only between the 10-item part learning and the other groups, which were the 1-item part (p < .001, d =
2.740), 5-item part learning (p < .001, d = 2.520), and 20-item whole learning group (p < .001, d = 1.50). The results
demonstrate that the 10-item part learning group significantly outperformed the other three groups.
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5. Discussion
A central finding of the study is that different types of spacing intervals interacted with lexical items. The immediate
posttest found a significant interaction between spacing and vocabulary type. On the immediate posttest, the word
learning results showed that the 20-item whole learning group generated significantly better performance than the 1item and 5-item part learning groups (20-item > 1-item, 5-item). Overall, the results are consistent with numerous
previous studies that found the superiority of learning with longer over shorter spacing (e.g., Cepeda et al. 2006,
Karpicke and Roediger 2010, Kornell 2009). On the other hand, the results are incongruent with Nakata and Webb’s
(2016) finding that the whole learning group did not perform better than the part learning group. The difference may
result from the fact that the number of spacing in part and whole learning was the same in their study. The two types
of learning used 19 items, including three filler items, as spacing. In contrast, the present study used the items
themselves as spacing so that the number of spacing in each method was different: 0 for the part, 4 for the 5-item part,
9 for the 10-item part, and 19 for the 20-item whole learning. In this regard, the better results in the 20-item whole
learning compared to the 5-item part learning can be explained by the delay of the first retrieval (Karpicke and
Roediger 2007). According to prior research by Benjamin, Bjor and Schwartz (1998), Gardiner, Craik and Bleasdale
(1973), and Karpicke and Roediger (2007), delaying the initial retrieval increases the difficulty of the initial retrieval,
and the increased difficulty provokes much effort, which eventually results in better learning.
In the idiom learning condition, the immediate posttest results revealed that the three spaced learning groups
outperformed the 1-item part learning group (5-item, 10-item, 20-item > 1-item). The results indicated that the
spacing interval does not significantly affect the posttest results as long as the repetition is not massed. This result
is supported by the body of theoretical and empirical research on the spacing effect, which shows the advantage
of spaced practices compared to massed practices when learning new materials (Bahrick et al. 1993, Verkoeijen
et al. 2005, Nakata and Webb 2016, Snoder 2017). Notably, while the whole learning showed a better performance
than part learning in the word learning condition, the idiom learning condition showed no differences among the
spaced groups. One possible reason for the results is the characteristics of the vocabulary type. Each idiom
consisted of three words, implying that the idiom's length includes spacing since an item counts for spacing in
item-spacing research (Cepeda et al. 2006). Therefore, the spacing in each idiom might have taken part in the
spacing effect in the 5-item part, 10-item part, and 20-item whole learning.
In contrast to the immediate posttest that revealed a significant interaction between spacing and vocabulary type,
the delayed posttest found no interaction between them but only a significant main effect of spacing. It can be
instantly interpreted that the length of spacing has a greater impact on vocabulary learning than the vocabulary
type in the longer term. However, the instant interpretation needs caution, considering the various characteristics
of vocabulary items, which will be explicated later. The delayed posttest results in the word learning condition
showed that the 10-item part learning group resulted in better performance than the 1-item part and the 5-item part
learning (10-item > 1-item, 5-item). In the idiom learning condition, the 10-item part learning group outperformed
the other three groups (10-item > 1-item, 5-item, 20-item). The findings that the 10-item part learning showed
better learning gains than the 1-item and 5-item part learning in both word and idiom learning are supported by
theoretical backgrounds of spacing effect (Bahrick et al. 1993) and distributed practice effect (Gillund and Shiffrin
1984). Interestingly, however, there was a difference in the vocabulary type: the 10-item part learning performed
better than the 20-item whole learning in idiom learning, but it did not happen in the word learning condition.
According to the task difficulty framework (Karpicke and Roediger 2007, Nakata and Webb 2016, Spitzer 1939),
item difficulty includes familiarity, imageability, L1 word frequency, or semantic clustering. Those factors cause
interference and slow down initial learning. When the item difficulty meets the desirable difficulty requiring a
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considerable but desirable amount of effort in a learning task, the slow learning in the initial stage facilitates
learning for the long-term, which is called the desirable difficulty framework (Bjork 1994). The task difficulty
framework also prescribes that reducing spacing enhances retention when the task materials are relatively difficult
(Karpicke and Roediger 2007, Nakata and Webb 2016, Spitzer 1939). The items of idiom learning in this study
consisted of three words and pure or semi-literal idioms, which can lead to low imageability. In other words, the
idiom’s length and low imageability might have made the task difficulty high. In this sense, the 20-item whole
learning might have been more demanding for the students. Consequently, the 10-item part learning was found to
be the optimum spacing when learning those idioms for the long-term effect.

6. Pedagogical Implications
While the efforts to find the benefits of spaced learning have been continued in psychology since the late 1800s
(Cepeda et al. 2006, Ebbinghaus 1885), the investigations of applying different types of lexical items have been
less researched in the field of SLA. This study is the first kind that compared word and idiom learning with spaced
learning. The most crucial pedagogical implication of the study is that different spacing interacts with different
lexical items. Spaced learning should be supported by designing vocabulary learning in the syllabus depending on
vocabulary types when used to practice in the real classroom.
Naturally, the optimum spacing in one study may not be the best choice of spacing when the target item is not
the same or similar, including the length, frequency, and difficulty of items. According to the desirable difficulty
framework, increasing difficulty in learning over time is effective (Bjork 1999), and increasing spacing between
repeated practices enhances learning when the task difficulty is relatively low (Spitzer 1939). Conversely,
decreasing spacing between repeated practices enhances learning when the task difficulty is relatively high. For
example, when the target words consist of low-frequency vocabulary, the idioms consist of unfamiliar vocabulary,
or the learner’s English proficiency level is lower than intermediate, the spacing of repeated practices is better to
be reduced to facilitate learning. On the other hand, when the task difficulty is relatively low, the spacing can be
increased. For example, when the target words consist of high-frequency vocabulary, the idioms consist of familiar
vocabulary, or the English proficiency level of learners is higher than intermediate, the spacing of repeated
practices is better to be increased to enhance learning.

7. Concluding Remarks
The present study aimed to determine whether learners’ performances show differences between learning words
and idioms depending on the length of spacing and suggest the optimum spacing among the different schedules of
part and whole learning when learning a list of words and idioms for the short-term and long-term retention. The
important finding is that there were significant differences between word and idiom learning depending on spacing.
Although this study provides significant implications for the spaced learning studies in SLA, it is not without
limitations. Firstly, more participants would provide better reliability to this study, and the participants’ proficiency
levels can be examined as another variance. Secondly, in this study, within-session spacing, not between-session
spacing, was manipulated so that the application of the results is limited to the type of learning session. Thirdly,
the study adopted equal spacing. Different types of spacing (i.e., expanding spacing and contracted spacing) might
find different directions for idiom learning since some of the studies showed advantages of expanding spacing
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over equal spacing (Cull et al. 1996, Greene 2008, Nakata 2015, Karpicke and Roediger 2007, Landauer and Bjork
1978). Lastly, different types of vocabulary should be investigated as target vocabulary. The present study used
only mid-frequency vocabulary for single words and pure and semi-literal items for idioms. Research on different
types of vocabulary items might generate different results. For example, previous spaced learning studies showed
different results depending on the types of paired associates, such as face-name (e.g., Laundauer and Bjork 1978),
L1-L2 (e.g., Karpicke and Roediger 2007), L2-L1 (e.g., Kang, Lindsey, Mozer and Pashler 2014) and cue-target
(e.g., Logan and Balota 2008). Therefore, there is a high probability of generating significant differences among
the different vocabulary types, which will give a new perspective on spaced learning research.
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Appendix
Task Materials for Single-Word Items and Idioms
Words
1

brisk

2

Idioms
활발한

bite the bullet

이를 악물고 하다

spite

악의

chew the fat

오래 담소를 나누다

3

pluck

뽑다

weather the storm

고비를 넘기다

4

batch

집단

burn your boats

돌이킬 수 없게 만들다

5

poise

침착성

drop the ball

실수로 망치다

6

chuck

던지다

clear the decks

전투 준비를 하다

7

blunt

무딘

try your luck

되든 안되든 해보다

8

sober

술 취하지 않은

sweeten the pill

불쾌한 상황을 포장하다

9

cramp

경련

foot the bill

한턱 내다

10

daunt

기죽게 하다

hit the roof

벌컥 화내다

11

slack

느슨한

swallow your pride

자존심을 버려라

12

lapse

깜빡함

draw a blank

아무 결과를 얻지 못하다

13

peril

심각한 위험

know the ropes

요령을 잘 알다

14

stark

삭막한

pull your leg

농담이야

15

grove

수풀

spill the beans

비밀을 누설하다

16

perch

걸터앉다

waste your breath

말해봐야 입만 아프다

17

bleak

암울한

hold your horses

흥분부터 하지 마라

18

smear

문지르다

keep your head

냉정을 잃지 않다

19

verge

길가

push your luck

자만하다

20

bribe

뇌물

rock the boat

평지풍파를 일으키다
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Park, Youjin, Jihyeon Jeon and Marc Neufeld (2022). A study on English for Cabin
Crew Purposes (ECCP): A meta-analysis. Korean Journal of English Language and
Linguistics 20, 458-484.
This study analyzes the educational needs for English for Cabin Crew Purposes (ECCP)
considering the target learners (cabin crew/students) and the contexts (domestic/overseas
contexts). The studies on ECCP were first identified using the article search engine, and
the results were screened to find relevant studies for the analysis. As a result, thirty
domestic and overseas studies on ECCP, from 2005 to 2021, were text analyzed to
understand the educational needs for the cabin crew and students. Through the analysis,
the work tasks requiring English education and the areas of learners’ needs were identified.
The learners’ needs were divided into three aspects: the language and communication
aspect, the teaching and learning aspect, and the management aspect. The work tasks that
require English education consist of the needs for handling passengers, flights, services,
and public announcements. The language and communication aspect consists of speaking
& listening, reading & writing, pronunciation/intonation/stress, vocabulary, and polite &
formal expressions. The teaching and learning aspect is comprised of interest &
motivation, learning activities, educational materials, and mediums of instruction. The
management aspect includes the types of instructors, the teaching hours, and the
curriculum. The learners’ needs found in the studies on ECCP vary depending on the target
learners and the contexts. The directions for English education and research for cabin crew
are suggested based on the results of the current study.

KEYWORDS
English for Specific Purposes (ESP), English for Cabin Crew Purposes (ECCP), needs
analysis, meta-analysis
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1. 서론
전세계적으로 국가 간 이동이 활발해짐에 따라 항공 객실승무원의 영어 커뮤니케이션 능력이
중요해지고

있다.

국제항공운송협회(International

Air

Transport

Association,

IATA)에

따르면(IATA November 2020, IATA December 2015), 전세계 항공사 국제선 여객 수는 2007년
약 2천 200억 명에서 2019년 약 4천 730억 명으로 두 배 이상의 증가를 보였고, 전세계
시장에서 국제선의 비율은 2016년 1월부터 2020년 11월까지 60% 이상을 점유하며 국내선보다
더 큰 시장을 형성했다. 이러한 변화로 승무원은 과거에 비해 더 많은 다국적 승객을 영어로
응대하게 되었으며, 영어 커뮤니케이션 능력은 업무 효율과 서비스 품질 향상을 위한 중요한
자질로 자리잡고 있다.
영어 커뮤니케이션 능력이 중요해짐에 따라 항공 객실승무원 ESP(English for Specific Purposes,
특수목적영어) 분야에서는 승무원과 학생들의 요구를 파악하기 위한 국내외 연구들을 볼 수
있다(김동미, 강미라 2018, 이송이, 원경식 2016, 최보람 2017, Cornwall and Srilapung 2013,
Dhanasmithivesn 2007, Kaya 2021). ESP 분야에서 항공영어 분야의 연구 비중이 아직은 높지
않아(이승열 2020b) 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구의 수도 많지 않다. 하지만 국내 2005년, 국외
2007년을 시작으로 한국, 태국, 인도네시아, 터키 등 비영어권 아시아 국가를 중심으로 승무원과
항공서비스 전공 학생을 대상으로 요구분석에 관한 연구가 꾸준히 진행되어 왔다. ESP 교육은
학습자의 요구분석이 바탕이 되어야 하는 만큼(전지현 2015), 객실승무원 ESP 요구를 파악해
학습자에게 필요한 교육을 제공하기 위한 노력이 이루어지고 있음을 알 수 있다.
항공 객실승무원 ESP 요구에 관한 연구를 살펴보면, 연구대상과 맥락에 따라 영어교육 요구가
상이하게 나타나는 것을 발견 수 있다. 승무원을 대상으로 이루어진 연구에서는 비일상적인 특정
업무상황에 대한 교육 요구가 나타났던 반면(최보람 2017, Supriadi and Purbani 2018),
항공서비스과

학생대상으로

이루어진

연구에서는

특정

업무상황

뿐

아니라

일상적인

서비스업무에 대한 교육 요구도 나타났다(최경희 2019). 승무원대상 연구의 경우, 승무원의 소속
항공사가 자국항공사인지 외국항공사인지의 여부에 따라 영어교육 요구가 다르게 나타났는데,
외국항공사 승무원은 언어의 네 가지 스킬이 업무에 모두 중요하다고 생각한 반면(Hilmi 2018),
자국항공사 승무원은 말하기와 듣기가 업무에 가장 중요한 스킬이라 생각하고 있었다(Alkur
2019). 연구대상이나 맥락에 따라 교육 요구가 다르다면, 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육을 위해서는
대상과 맥락에 대한 명확한 이해가 반드시 선행되어야 할 것으로 보인다.
지금까지 선행연구들을 살펴보면, 대상(학생/승무원)와 맥락(국내/국외연구)의 특성에 따른
요구들을 체계적으로 정리하고 종합적으로 비교분석한 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구는 없다. 국내외
연구들이 특정 학습자의 요구를 파악하고 교육을 개발 및 개선하는 데 기여했지만, 이는 특정
학습자에게만 한정될 수밖에 없기에 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 요구를 큰 틀에서 종합적으로
이해하는 것에는 한계가 있다. 따라서 본 연구는 국내외 관련 연구를 메타분석하여, 대상과
맥락에 따른 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 요구를 종합적으로 파악해보는 것을 목적으로 한다.
구체적인 연구 문제는 다음과 같다.
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국내외 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구에서 나타난
1) 영어교육이 요구되는 항공 객실승무원의 업무는 무엇인가?
2) 언어커뮤니케이션 측면의 요구는 무엇인가?
3) 교수학습 측면의 요구는 무엇인가?
4) 교육운영 측면의 요구는 무엇인가?

2. 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구 동향
국내외 데이터베이스 검색을 통해 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구를 수집한 결과, 대부분의 논문이
2000년대 시작되었고 2015년 이후 논문 수가 증가하고 있음을 알 수 있었다. 항공 객실승무원
ESP 연구 동향을 연구 주제와 요구분석을 중심으로 살펴보면 다음과 같다.
2.1. 주제를 중심으로 살펴본 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구 동향
항공 객실승무원 ESP 국내외 연구를 주제별로 분류해 보면 표 1과 같이 교육설계 및 교육평가,
교수학습법, 교재, 어휘, 문화간 커뮤니케이션으로 나누어 볼 수 있다.
표 1. 주제를 중심으로 살펴본 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구
주제
교육설계
및
교육평가

교수학습법

교재
어휘
문화 간
커뮤니케이션

선행 연구
김동미, 강미라 2018, 박신영 2006, 박현아 2020b, 이송이, 원경식 2016, 임희주,
박선미 2016, 임희주, 박선미 2015, 장우정 2010, 조동인 2016, 최경희 2019, 최경희
2017, 최보람 2017, Alkur 2019, Cornwall and Srilapung 2013, Dhanasmithivesn 2007,
Dibakanaka and Hiranburana 2012, Han 2019, Hilmi 2018, Kim and Jin 2017, Mede,
Koraran and Atay 2018, Limprasert and Witthawassamrankul 2016, Pupphavesa 2017,
Supriadi and Purbani 2018, Suwarnnoi 2016, Taghipour, Mohseni, Rahmanpanah and
Baradaran 2020, Thepraksa 2017, Uraipan 2011, Xiaoqin and Wenzhong 2016
박현아 2020a, 장형지 2020, Asgari and Azad 2019, Kusomoriny and Sitepu 2021,
Lozano Velandia 2015, Min and Lee 2013, Pawataungsunit 2014, Sönmze Boran, Ciloğlan
and Durmaz 2020
임희주, 박선미 2016, 최경희 2018, 최보람 2017, Baroto, Iragiliati and Anugerahwati
2016, Park and Park 2019, Taghipour 2021
최인영 2020a, 최인영 2020b, 최인영, 조용현 2019, Cho 2015
Semchuchot, Soontornnaruerangsee and Bodhisuwan 2021

교육설계 및 교육평가를 주제로 한 연구는 가장 활발히 연구된 주제로, 네 가지의 세부 주제로
구분해

볼 수

있었다.

교육에

필요한 학습 내용과

방법을

파악한 연구가

가장

빈번히

이루어졌고(강동미, 강미라 2018, 최경희 2019, Supriadi and Purbani 2018, Thepraksa 2017),
기존 프로그램에 대한 학습자 만족도 평가 및 제안에 대한 연구(장우정 2010, 최보람 2017,
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Alkur 2019, Mede et al. 2018)가 그 뒤를 따랐다. 그 다음으로 새로운 학습모형을 개발하거나
효과성을 평가하는 연구들(박현아 2020b, Hilmi 2018)이 있었고, 승무원 영어 구어능력에 대한
승객의 만족도 연구(Suwarnnoi 2016)가 있었다. 국내 연구는 대부분 학생, 자국항공사 승무원(예,
대한항공)이 주 연구 대상자인 반면, 국외 연구는 학생, 승무원뿐 아니라 승객, 학교 졸업생 등
다양한 대상자를 활용하고 있는 점이 눈에 띄었다. 특히, 승객을 대상으로 태국 승무원의 영어
능력을 평가한 연구는 서비스 이용 승객관점에서 승무원이 개선해야할 교육적 시사점을 주고
있다.
학습자 간 구두 의사소통능력을 촉진하기 위한 목적의 교수학습 관련 주제의 연구는 국내보다
국외에서

더 다양하고 활발하게 연구가

이루어지고

있었다.

역할극을

활용한

객실서비스

영어수업(박현아 2020a), 그룹토론을 접목한 말하기 수업(Asgari and Azad 2019), 스몰토크
활동(Pawataungsunit 2014), 주어진 과업을 팀원과 함께 해결하는 문제기반 학습(장형지 2020,
Kusomoriny and Sitepu 2021), 목표 설정과 셀프모니터링을 활용(Lozano Velandia 2015)등의
연구를 볼 수 있었다. 항공 객실승무원 ESP 학습자들이 말하기와 듣기를 업무상 가장 중요한
스킬로 간주한다는 점을 고려했을 때(최보람 2017, Taghipour et al. 2020), 추후 구두
커뮤니케이션 능력을 촉진하는 보다 더 다양한 교수방법에 관한 연구들이 국내에서 이루어질
필요가 있다.
교재를 주제로 한 연구는 교재를 개발, 분석, 평가하는 연구로, 세부 주제는 크게 기존 교재를
분석하고 평가하는 연구와 새로운 교재를 개발하고 제안하는 연구로 나눌 수 있었다. 국내와
국외의 연구 경향이 다소 달랐는데, 국내의 경우 기존 교재를 분석하고 평가하는 데 많은 관심을
보였고,

교육

프로그램

평가의

일부로

기존

교재를

함께

분석

및

평가하는

연구들이

이루어졌다(임희주, 박선미 2016, 최경희 2018, 최보람 2017, Park and Park 2019). 반면, 국외는
새로운 교재를 제안하거나 개발 후 실험을 통해 효과성을 검증한 연구들(Baroto, Iragiliati and
Anugerahwati 2016, Taghipour and Mohseni 2021)로 국내 교재연구와는 다른 양상을 보였다.
어휘를 주제로 한 연구는 외국항공사 영어 매뉴얼, 국제항공기관 보고서, 항공 객실승무원
영어교재 원서를 대상으로 승무원의 영어학습에 필요한 어휘들을 다룬 코퍼스 연구였다(최인영
2020a, 최인영 2020b, 최인영, 조용현 2019, Cho 2015). 이와 같은 연구는 현 국내 교재와 학습
자료의 취약점을 보완해 줄 수 있는 자료로 활용될 수 있기에 활발한 후속 연구가 필요하다. 국내
항공승무원 ESP 교재들은 대체적으로 전직 한국인 승무원들이 제작하는 경우가 많아 교재에
활용되는 영어 어휘나 표현의 다양성이 제한적일 수밖에 없다(유임정 2005, 임희주, 박선미 2016,
장우정 2010, 최보람 2017). 코퍼스를 활용한 연구결과는 현 국내 교재나 학습 자료의 한계를
보완할 수 있다는 점에서 활용 가능성이 높으며, 추후 다양한 텍스트와 기법을 활용한 어휘연구가
필요할 것이다.
문화

간

커뮤니케이션

연구는

지금까지

국내외

연구자들에게

상대적으로

적은

관심을

받아왔지만 이 주제에 대한 연구는 추후 활발히 이루어질 필요가 있다. 일반 영어교육 연구에서도
문화 간 커뮤니케이션 연구가 상대적으로 적게 이루어졌듯(방영주 2020), 항공승무원영어
연구에서도 문화 간 커뮤니케이션에 대한 연구는 극히 적게 이루어졌다. 태국에서 무슬림 승객에
대한 승무원의 문화적 민감성을 다룬 연구(Semchuchot, Soontornnaruerangsee and Bodhisuwan
2021)를 살펴볼 수 있었고, 국내에는 관련 연구를 찾아볼 수 없었다. 글로벌 시대에 한국이 주요
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관광 목적지 혹은 허브국으로 자리매김하기 위해서 승무원의 문화간 커뮤니케이션 능력을 확보할
필요가 있으며, 승무원들은 취항국 문화에 대한 학습의 필요성을 지적했던 만큼(박신영 2006,
최보람 2017) 문화 간 커뮤니케이션에 대한 연구는 보다 활발히 이루어져야 한다.
2.2. 요구분석을 중심으로 살펴본 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구 동향
요구분석 연구는 항공 객실승무원 ESP 분야에서 큰 비중을 차지하는 연구이며 최근 더 활발히
이루어지고 있다. 국내외 요구분석 연구는 2000년대 중반을 시작으로 간헐적으로 이루어지다
2010년대 중반 이후로는 꾸준히 1~3편 정도의 연구가 매년 이루어지고 있다. 이는 EGP와는
달리 ESP가 학습자의 요구분석을 바탕으로 교육이 설계되어야 한다는 특성을 가지고 있기
때문일 것이다. 항공 객실승무원 ESP 요구분석 연구는 대상(승무원/학생)과 맥락(국내/국외
연구)에 따라 유사하면서도 상이한 경향을 보이고 있다.
 승무원을 대상으로 한 요구분석
승무원을 대상으로 한 요구분석 연구는 연구의 목적 측면에서 국내외 간에 다소 차이를 볼 수
있었다. 국내 연구의 경우, 기존 교육을 개선하기 위한 목적의 연구가 주로 이루어진 반면, 국외
연구는 학습자의 경험을 기반으로 새로운 교육을 개발하고 제안하는 목적이 주를 이루고 있었다.
국내 연구를 살펴보면 항공사에서 운영하는 현 교육 프로그램, 교재 등의 실태와 승무원의 인식
및 만족도, 교육 개선을 위한 제안과 관련된 내용들이 공통적으로 다뤄지고 있었다(박신영 2006,
유임정 2005, 이송이, 원경식 2016, 장우정 2010, 최보람 2017). 반면, 국외 연구는 새로운
교육을

개발하고

제안하기

위한

목적으로

영어를

사용할

때

경험하는

학습자의

고충을

파악하려는 연구들이 많았는데(Kusumoriny and Sitepu 2021, Suwarnnoi 2016, Thepraksa 2017),
구어 능력에 초점을 맞춘 주제들이 많았다. 예를 들어, 말하기와 듣기의 어려움, 발음에 대한
승무원의 인식, 승무원의 구어 능력에 대한 승객들의 만족도, 승객과의 구두 커뮤니케이션에서의
어려운 상황을 파악하는 연구들이 있다. 총 9편의 승무원 대상 요구분석 연구 중 8편이 모두
태국에서 발표된 것으로, 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구가 태국에서 가장 활발히 이루어지고 있다는
것을 알 수 있다.
국외 요구분석 연구에서 연구 대상이 세분화 되어있다는 점도 주목할 만하다. 승무원을
이코노미 승무원, 시니어 승무원으로 구체화하여 이들이 겪는 어려움 혹은 필요한 교육이
무엇인지에 대해 분석을 시도하고 있었다(Cornwall and Srilapung 2013, Uraipan 2011). 국내
연구에서도 승무원의 경력 단계에 따른 요구를 파악할 필요가 있어 보인다.
 학생을 대상으로 한 요구분석
학생을 대상으로 한 국내외 요구분석 연구는 기존 교육의 개선보다는 새로운 교육을 개발하고
제안하는 것에 상대적으로 더 높은 관심을 공통적으로 나타냈다. 이는 대게 대학 교수자들이
학생을 대상으로 많은 연구를 하게 되는데, 교수자는 수업을 직접 새롭게 설계하고 운영해 볼 수
있는 환경에 있기 때문일 것이라 추측한다.
새로운 교육을 개발하고 제안하는 목적의 연구는 연구 내용과 방법 측면에서 몇 가지 특징을
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발견할 수 있었다. 연구 내용 측면에서 국내와 국외는 다른 경향을 나타냈다. 국내 연구는 영어
활용이 어려운 구체적인 업무 상황과 관련된 학생들의 요구를 살펴보는 경향이 있었다면(최경희
2019, 최경희 2018, 최경희 2017, Kim and Jin 2017), 국외 연구는 특정 업무 상황보다는 학습
목적, 현 수준, 선호 교육방식 등 전반적인 교육에 관한 요구를 파악하고 있었다(Hilmi 2018,
Kaya 2021, Supriadi and Purbani 2018, Taghipour et al. 2020). 연구 방법 측면에서 국내외 연구
대부분 설문지를 활용하여 다수를 대상으로 많은 양의 정보를 제시하는 양적 연구 방법을 주로
사용하고 있었다. 학습자의 요구를 맥락 안에서 보다 심층적으로 탐구하는 질적 방법을 통한
연구가 추가된다면 항공 객실승무원 영어교육에 대한 보다 구체적 정보를 얻을 수 있을 것이다.
교육 평가 및 개선을 목적으로 한 연구를 살펴보면, 국내외 연구 모두 재학생을 주 연구
대상으로 교육에 대한 기본 인식이나 교과에 대한 만족도를 살펴보고 있었다(임희주, 박선미
2015, Alkur 2019, Han 2019, Mede et al. 2018). 기존 교육에 대한 정보는 현재 그 교육을
경험하는 재학생이 우선적으로 제공할 수 있다. 그러나 과거에 동일한 교육을 경험했고 현재
승무원으로 일하고 있는 졸업생은 현장 경험이 결합된 새로운 관점에서 건설적인 피드백을 줄 수
있다. 국외연구 한 편에서 유일하게 학교를 졸업한 승무원을 대상으로 기존 교육의 효과성을
평가했던 연구가 있는데(Mede et al. 2018), 이와 같이 연구 대상의 폭을 넓힌다면 기존 연구에서
발견하지 못한 새로운 요구들이 발견될 수도 있을 것이다.
항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구 동향 분석 결과, 국내외 모두 공통적으로 활발히 연구되는 주제가
있기도

했지만

국내/국외에

따라

다른

주제가

제시되기도

하였다.

대상(학생/승무원)과

맥락(국내/국외 연구)에 따라 요구분석 연구의 목적, 내용, 분석 방법도 다르게 나타났는데, 이는
연구의 대상과 맥락에 따라 영어교육 요구도 다르게 나타날 수 있음을 보여준다. 항공 객실승무원
ESP 교육 요구를 대상과 맥락에 따라 종합적으로 파악함으로써 향후 교육과 연구 주제에 대해
점검하고 이에 대한 시사점을 얻을 필요가 있다.

3. 연구 방법
본 연구는 항공 객실승무원 영어교육 관련 국내외 논문을 분석하여 대상과 맥락에 따른 교육
요구를 종합적으로 살펴보는 것을 목표로 하였다. 이를 위해 분석 대상 논문을 수집 및 선정하고,
최종 선정된 논문을 대상으로 데이터 코딩 및 범주화 과정을 거쳤다. 자세한 자료 수집 방법과
자료 분석 방법은 다음과 같다.
3.1 자료 수집 방법
다음과 같은 세 단계의 절차를 통해 분석 대상 연구를 수집하고 선정하였다. 첫째, Riss, DBpia,
Google scholar, EBSCO 등 국내외 데이터베이스에서 ‘항공 객실승무원 영어’, ‘항공객실서비스
영어’, ‘Cabin crew English’, ‘Airline service English’ 등의 키워드를 이용해 현재까지의 항공
객실승무원 ESP 연구를 모두 검색하였다. 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구의 수가 많지 않아 학위
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논문과 학술대회 발표 논문도 분석대상에 포함하였다. 검색 수집된 논문의 제목과 초록을 읽으며
항공 객실승무원 ESP와 무관한 논문들을 제외하였고, 1차적으로 국내 42편과 국외 38편의
논문을 찾을 수 있었다. 둘째, 1차로 수집된 연구를 대상으로 논문의 전체 내용을 검토한 뒤 본
연구의 목적에 부합되지 않는 연구를 제외하였다. 조종사 등 타 항공 분야의 연구, 항공객실
서비스 보다 상위 범주인 관광 분야의 연구, 토익 등 일반적 목적의 영어 연구, 실증 연구가 아닌
개념 연구에 해당하는 경우 분석 대상 논문에서 제외하였고, 이를 통해 국내와 국외 각각 28편의
논문을 선별하였다. 셋째, 항공 객실승무원 ESP의 교육 요구에 대한 정보를 얻을 수 있는 국내
14편, 국외 16편의 논문을 분석대상으로 최종 포함하였다. 항공 객실승무원 ESP 요구분석에 관한
연구를 우선적으로 선별했으며, 요구분석이 연구의 주 목적은 아니지만 연구 결과의 일부로
영어교육 요구를 파악한 경우도 분석대상 논문으로 선정하였다. 예를 들어, 이승열(2020a)은
항공 객실승무원 업무와 영어과 교과와의 관련성을 밝히기 위해 현직 승무원들과의 인터뷰
내용을 제시했는데, 그 내용을 통해 승무원 교육의 현황, 학습자 요구 등이 제시되어 있었다.
그림 1은 3단계의 자료 수집 절차를 정리한 것이다.

1차:
문헌
수집

2차:
문헌
선별

3차:
문헌
선별

항공
객실승무원
관련 영어교육
논문 수집
(국내 42편,
국외 38편)

항공
객실승무원
관련 연구 선별
(국내 28편,
국외 28편)

항공
객실승무원
영어교육
요구분석
연구 선별
(국내 14편,
국외 16편)

 데이터베이스: Riss, DBpia, KISS, 국회전자도서관, Google scholar,
EBSCO, ProQuest, JSTOR, Scopus, DOAJ
 검색어: 항공 객실승무원 영어, 항공 객실승무원 특수목적영어,
항공객실서비스 영어, Cabin crew English, Cabin crew ESP, Flight
attendant English, Flight attendant ESP, Airline service English
 검색된 논문의 제목과 초록을 바탕으로 1차 수집
※ 국내 학위 논문 1편 원문 미제공으로 제외
 제외 사유
① 조종사, 관제사 등 타 항공분야 연구
(국내 4편, 국외 2편 제외)
② 공항체크인, 호텔업무 등이 포함된 관광영어 분야 연구
(국내 1편 제외)
③ 토익, 일반영어 등 ESP 이외의 영어 분야 연구
(국내 9편, 국외 1편 제외)
④ 개념 연구
(국외 2편 제외)
 선정 기준
① 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육의 요구분석 연구
② 요구분석이 연구의 주 목적은 아니지만 연구 과정에서 교육현황,
학습자 요구 등을 알 수 있는 연구
 최종 선정논문
 국내: 학술지 논문 9편, 학위 논문 4편, 학술대회 발표 논문 1편
 국외: 학술지 논문 7편, 학위 논문 6편, 학술대회 발표 논문 3편

그림 2. 자료 수집 방법
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3.2. 자료 분석 방법
최종 선정된 논문 30편을 대상으로 반복적 비교분석법(유기웅, 정종원, 김영석, 김한별
2018)을 활용하여 5단계의 자료 코딩 및 범주화 과정을 거쳤다.
1단계는 개방코딩으로, 논문을 정독하며 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 요구에 해당하는 내용을
단어 혹은 구 단위로 코딩하였다. 승무원 또는 학생이 영어 활용 시 ‘어렵다’ ‘중요하다’
‘필요하다’고 쓰여진 부분을 영어교육에 대한 요구로 보고 하이라이트 하며, 추후 범주화를 위하여
관련 내용을 최대한 상세하게 코딩하였다.
2단계는 1단계에서 생성된 코드를 반복적으로 상호 비교하며 비슷한 속성끼리 묶거나 분리하는
과정을 거쳤다. 예를 들어 [말하기와 듣기] 그리고 [회화]코드들을 [말하기와 듣기]범주로
통합하였고, 1단계에서 [어휘]로 명명했지만 분석을 통해 세분하여 이를 [일반 어휘]와 [항공
관련 용어]범주로 구분하였다. 이와 같은 과정을 통해 총 27개의 요구 관련 범주를 생성하였다.
3단계에서는 이전 단계에서 생성한 범주들을 펼쳐 놓고 상위 범주와 하위 범주를 생성했다.
기존 범주를 새로운 범주들로 쪼개거나 통합하는 과정을 거치기도 했고, 하위 범주들의 특성을
모두 포함하는 명칭으로 상위 범주의 이름을 수정하기도 했다. 예를 들어, 초기 상위 범주를
[교육내용], [교수학습법], [교육자료], [교육형식]으로 명명하였지만, 검토를 통해 [교육내용]을
[업무]와

[언어기술]

측면으로

나누어

새롭게

생성하였고,

[교육자료]와

[교수학습법]은

[교수학습]으로 통합하였다. 또한, [교육형식]은 [교육운영]으로 명칭을 변경하였다.
4단계는 범주와 코드를 수정 및 보완하였다. 형성한 범주에 큰 변화는 없었지만 반복적인 비교
점검을 통해 범주를 더욱 정교하게 다듬었다. 예를 들어, 상위 범주 명칭이 하위 범주의 내용을
명확히 포괄할 수 있도록 [언어기술] 범주를 [언어커뮤니케이션]으로 수정하였다.
마지막 5단계는 최종 점검 및 확정 단계로, 논문 내용을 다시 정독하며 4단계에서 생성한
범주와 코드를 검토했다. 코드의 의미가 명확한지, 각 하위 범주가 올바른 상위 범주에 속해
있는지, 범주 간에 겹치거나 동등한 수준이 아닌데 같은 수준의 범주로 묶인 것은 아닌지 등을
검토하였고, 최종적으로 최상위 범주 4개, 상위 범주 16개, 중위 범주 16개, 하위 범주 8개를
형성할 수 있었다.
최종 확정된 최상위 범주는 [업무], [언어커뮤니케이션], [교수학습], [교육운영]으로 구분할 수
있었다. ‘불만승객을 대처하기 위한 영어교육이 필요하다’, ‘식음료를 구체적으로 설명해야 할 때
어렵다’ 등 업무 관련 언급을 [업무] 로 코딩하였고, ‘외국인 승객과의 스몰토크가 어렵다’,
‘쓰기에 대한 영어교육이 필요하다’, ‘공손표현 활용은 업무에 중요하다’ 등과 같이 영어를 듣고
읽고 말하고 쓰는 데 수반되는 내용의 언급을 [언어커뮤니케이션]으로 코딩하였다. ‘강사는
학생의 흥미와 동기를 유발시킬 필요가 있다’, ‘수업에서 소그룹 활동을 원한다’ 등과 같이
수업시간에 어떤 방식이 필요하다는 언급은 [교수학습]으로 코딩하였고, ‘교수자로서 승무원
경험이 있는 원어민 강사를 원한다’, ‘영어교육 시수가 확충될 필요가 있다’ 등과 같이 교육을
어떻게 제공하느냐의 방식에 대한 언급은 [교육운영]으로 코딩하였다.
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4. 연구 결과
메타분석 결과, 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 요구는 크게 [업무], [언어커뮤니케이션], [교수학습],
[교육운영] 측면으로 구분해 볼 수 있었다.
영어교육이 요구되는 [업무]는 크게 승객 대처, 비행상황 대처, 서비스, 기내 방송으로
나타났다. 승객 대처에 대한 요구는 불만승객 대처, 응급환자 대처, 안전위협 승객 대처, 특수승객
지원 업무를 포함하였고, 서비스에 대한 요구는 기본 서비스 업무와 식음료에 대한 구체적인 설명
업무를 포함하였다.
[언어커뮤니케이션] 측면의 영어교육 요구는 크게 말하기와 듣기, 읽기와 쓰기, 발음⋅억양⋅강세,
어휘, 공손⋅격식표현으로 나타났다. 발음⋅억양⋅강세에 대한 요구는 본인이 구사하고자 하는
요구와 이해하면 좋겠다는 요구로 구분할 수 있었고, 어휘에 대한 요구는 일반 어휘와 항공 관련
용어 학습에 대한 요구로 구분할 수 있었다.
[교수학습] 측면의 요구는 크게 흥미⋅동기 유발, 학습 활동, 교육 자료, 수업 언어로 나눠볼 수
있었다. 학습 활동에 대한 요구는 의사소통중심, 활동 유형, 활동 방식에 대한 요구로 다시
세분화할 수 있었는데, 활동 유형으로 역할극, 토의⋅토론⋅발표, 현장 학습⋅승무원 간담회에 대한
요구로 구분할 수 있었고, 활동 방식으로 소그룹과 개별 활동 방식의 요구를 볼 수 있었다. 교육
자료에 대한 요구는 교육 자료 유형, 학습 주제, 어휘⋅문장에 대한 요구로 구분할 수 있었고,
교육 자료 유형으로 이미지, 음성, 동영상⋅멀티미디어에 대한 요구로 구분할 수 있었다.
[교육운영] 측면의 요구는 크게 강사 유형, 교육 시수, 교과 내용에 대한 요구로 나눠볼 수
있었다. 그림 2는 메타분석을 통해 도출된 항공 객실승무원 특수목적영어(ESP) 교육 요구의 분석
결과를 정리한 것이다.
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불만승객(n=14)

승객대처 시(n=32)

업무
측면

비행상황대처 시(n=10)

(n=51)

응급환자(n=11)

접해보지 못한 증상의 표현을

안전위협승객(n=5)

의심스러운 승객, 탑승 후 하기 승객,

특수승객(n=2)

미동반소아,호송죄수,추방자 승객

흡연승객, 난동 및 취객승객

비상구좌석 승객브리핑

식음료에 대한
구체적인 설명(n=3)

기내방송 시(n=5)

이해하고 사용하기 어려움

회항, 비상탈출과정 설명,

기본 서비스(n=1)

서비스 시(n=4)

면세품과 기내식,
항공편 출도착지연 등의 불만

식음료 제공하기,
면세품 판매하기 등

식음료의 종류, 맛, 제조방법

승객들의 부정적 피드백,
승무원들은 중요한 소통채널로서 간주

장거리 비행 승객과의 스몰토크,

말하기와 듣기(n=18)

업무상 가장 중요한/필요한 스킬,
가장 배우고 싶은 스킬

언어

읽기와 쓰기(n=4)

커뮤니
케이션

상위클래스서비스 대화의 어려움

발음∙억양∙강세(n=13)

측면
어휘(n=12)

(n=51)

공손∙격식표현(n=4)
흥미∙동기유발(n=3)

업무상 중요성, 소속항공사에 따라
달라지는 교육 범위와 수준

구사(n=8)
이해(n=5)
일반어휘(n=5)
항공 관련 용어(n=7)

다국적 승객, 동료 등의
발음과 억양을 이해하지 못하는 어려움

어휘력 부족 호소,
관용어, 슬랭, 연어학습의 어려움
항공분야 관련 용어 활용의
어려움과 학습요구

공손함과 격식을 갖춘 표현 활용의
어려움과 학습요구
흥미와 동기부재로 인한
낮은 수업 만족도

의사소통중심(n=9)

학습활동(n=31)

발음,억양,강세를
정확하게 구사하는 것의 어려움

단순 암기식, 주입식 교육에 대한 불만,
발화기회를 통한 의사소통 향상

역할극(n=7)
활동유형(n=13)

토의,토론,발표(n=4)
현장학습,승무원간담회(n=2)

교수

활동방식(n=9)

학습

소그룹활동(n=7)
개별활동(n=2)

측면

이미지(n=3)

(n=57)
교육자료유형(n=11)

음성(n=3)
동영상∙멀티미디어(n=5)

교육자료(n=20)

항공실무영어 교재 내용(n=4)

어휘∙문장(n=5)
수업언어(n=3)

교육
운영
측면
(n=15)

교재에서 다양한 업무에 대한
내용이 다양하지 못함
제시된 어휘와 문장이 단순하여
학습효과가 떨어짐

수업시간 동안
영어와 모국어의 혼용을 선호

강사유형(n=7)

항공분야와 영어에 대한 전문성을

교육시수(n=5)

제공받는 영어교육시수가

교과내용(n=3)

회화능력과 취업에 도움을 주는

함께 갖춘 강사

양적으로 불충분

교과목에 대한 선호

그림 2 항공 객실승무원 특수목적영어(ESP) 교육 요구
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4.1. 업무(n = 51)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
여러 업무에 대한 영어교육이 필요한 것으로 나타났다. 영어교육이 필요하다고 언급된 업무에는
승객 대처, 비행상황 대처, 서비스, 기내 방송이 있었다. 업무별 언급 빈도는 그림 3과 같다.
20
10

영어교육이 필요한 업무 언급 빈도 (n=51)

16

5

4

5

2

3

1

1

1

2

1

0

0

3

0

2

0
승객대처(n=32)

비행상황대처(n=10)
국내승무원
국외승무원

서비스(n=4)
국내학생
국외학생

기내방송(n=5)

그림 3. 영어교육이 필요한 업무 언급 빈도

4.1.1. 승객 대처 업무(n = 32)
영어교육이 필요한 업무 중 가장 빈번히 언급된 업무는 승객 대처 업무로 승객 유형에 따라
불만 승객 대처, 응급환자 대처, 안전위협승객 대처, 특수승객 지원을 포함한다.
 불만 승객 대처 업무(n = 14)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
불만승객 대처를 위한 영어교육이 필요한 것으로 나타났다. 면세품이나 기내식에 대해 불만을
제기하는 승객, 우는 아이로 소란스러워진 객실에 대해 불편을 표출하는 승객을 대하기 위한
영어교육이 필요한 것으로 언급되었다(장우정 2010). 불만승객 대처에 대한 요구는 국내외 학생
대상 연구에서도 파악되었지만 업무 유경험자인 국내외 승무원 대상 연구에서 더욱 빈번하게
나타났다.
 응급환자 대처 업무(n = 11)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
응급환자 대처를 위한 영어교육이 필요한 것으로 나타났다. 승무원들은 설사나 두통과 같은
기본적인 용어는 익숙하지만 그 외 접해보지 못한 증상에 대한 어휘나 표현들을 사용하거나
이해하는 것을 어려워하므로(이승열 2020a), 가령, 속이 쓰리거나, 가슴이 조이는 등 구체적인
증상을 묘사하는 것에 대해 표현할 수 있는 학습이 필요한 것으로 보인다. 응급환자 대처에 대한
요구는 국내외 학생 대상 연구에서도 파악되었지만 업무 유경험자인 국내외 승무원 대상
연구에서 더욱 빈번하게 나타났다.
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 안전위협승객 대처 업무(n = 5)
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 승무원 대상 연구에서 객실 안전을 위협하거나 혹은 그럴 가능성이
있는 행동을 취하는 승객을 대처하는 업무에 대해 영어교육이 필요한 것으로 나타났다. 객실
안전규정에 반하는 의심스러운 행동을 하는 승객과 탑승 후 다시 하기를 희망하는 승객을
대처하거나(최경희 2017), 흡연 승객(장우정 2010), 취객 및 난동 승객 등 규정을 위반하는
승객을 저지할 때(Dibakanaka and Hiranburana 2012, Limprasert and Witthawassamrankul 2016,
Uraipan 2011) 영어로 커뮤니케이션을 제대로 할 필요가 있는 것으로 보인다.
 특수승객 지원 업무(n = 2)
국내 승무원 대상과 학생 대상 연구에서 이륙 전 혹은 착륙 후 추가적인 주의가 필요한 승객을
지원하기

위한

영어교육이

필요한

것으로

나타났다.

항공

객실승무원

NCS

자료에

의하면(한국직업능력개발원 2016a), 특수승객이란 VIP 승객, 비동반 소아 승객, 호송 죄수,
추방자 등 추가적 주의가 필요한 승객을 의미한다. 특수승객 지원 시 지상 직원과 이루어지는
서류 또는 구두 소통을 위한 영어교육 요구가 필요한 것으로 보인다. 불만승객 대처, 응급환자
대처, 안전위협승객 대처 업무와 비교했을 때, 특수승객 지원은 승무원이 이에 대한 사전 고지를
받고 준비를 할 수 있다는 것에 차이점이 있다.
4.1.2. 비행상황 대처 업무(n = 10)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
비행상황 대처 업무에 대해 영어교육이 필요한 것으로 나타났다. 비행상황 대처란 긴급상황에
대비해 승객의 안전을 확보하고, 회항, 비상착륙과 탈출 등을 준비하는 상황과 관련한 업무를
의미한다. 회항상황에 대해 설명하고(장우정 2010), 난기류 시 승객을 안심시키고(Kaya 2021),
비상구 좌석에 착석한 승객에게 안전 브리핑을 하는 것(최경희 2017)등이 이에 해당한다.
영어교육이 필요한 비행상황 대처 업무에 대한 구체적인 정보가 다루어지지 않아(유임정 2005,
최보람 2017, Cornwall 2013, Dibakanaka 2012, Kim 2017, Supriadi 2018) 추후 보다 상세한
정보를 파악할 수 있는 연구가 필요해 보인다.
4.1.3. 서비스 업무(n = 4)
식음료, 면세, 오락물 서비스 등과 같은 일상적인 업무를 위해 영어교육이 필요한 것으로
나타났다. 일상적 서비스 업무는 기본 서비스 업무와 식음료에 대한 구체적인 설명 업무를
포함한다.
 기본 서비스 업무(n = 1)
국내 학생 대상 연구에서 보편적으로 수행하는 기본 서비스 업무를 위해 영어교육이 필요한
것으로 나타났다. 항공 객실승무원 NCS의 학습모듈 내용 중(한국직업능력개발원 2016b), 식음료
및 오락물 제공하기나 면세품 판매하기와 같은 것들이 이에 해당한다. 학생들이 객실의 기본
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업무에 대한 이해도는 낮지만 관심은 높은 것을 고려할 때(최경희 2019). 학생 교육에서 기본
서비스 업무에 대한 학습이 우선적으로 비중 있게 설계되어야 할 것이다.
 식음료에 대한 구체적 설명 업무(n = 3)
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 승무원 대상 연구에서 식음료의 재료, 성분, 제조법에 관해
구체적으로 설명할 수 있는 영어교육이 필요한 것으로 나타났다. 승무원은 식음료의 구체적인
설명에 어려움을 호소했고(Limprasert and Witthawassamrankul 2016), 승객도 승무원의 부족한
설명 방식에 아쉬움을 나타냈다(박신영 2006, Suwarnnoi 2016). 비행 중 식음료 서비스 시에는
승객과 가장 많은 커뮤니케이션이 발생하기에 식음료와 관련한 승객의 질문에 구체적으로 답변할
수 있도록 돕는 영어교육이 필요해 보인다.
4.1.4. 기내방송 업무(n = 5)
국외 승무원 대상과 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 기내방송 업무를 위한 영어교육의 직⋅간접적인
필요성이

나타났다.

‘기내방송을

학습하기

원한다’와

같이

교육의

필요성이

직접적으로

나타나거나(Supriadi 2018), 기내방송에 대한 승객의 부정적인 피드백(Suwarnnoi 2016)이나
기내방송을 중요한 채널로 여기는 승무원의 인식(Hilmi 2018, Kaya 2021)을 통해 교육의
필요성을 간접적으로 유추할 수 있는 경우도 있었다. 직접적인 교육의 필요성보다 간접적인
교육의 필요성을 더 빈번하게 찾을 수 있었다는 점이 특이한데, 이는 기존 교육 방식의 문제점,
비대면 음성 커뮤니케이션의 특성, 기내방송에 관한 연구 부족 등이 복합적으로 얽혀 나타난
현상이라 볼 수 있다.
4.2. 언어커뮤니케이션 측면의 요구(n = 51)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
언어 커뮤니케이션 측면의 요구를 발견할 수 있었다. 언어 커뮤니케이션 측면에서 영어교육
요구를 살펴보면, 말하기와 듣기, 읽기와 쓰기, 발음⋅억양⋅강세, 어휘, 공손⋅격식 표현을 위한
영어교육 요구를 파악할 수 있었다. 언어 커뮤니케이션 측면에서 나타난 요구별 언급 빈도는 그림
4와 같다.

10
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언어커뮤니케이션 언급 빈도 (n=51)
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말하기 듣기(n=18)

읽기 쓰기(n=4)

국내승무원

발음, 억양, 강세(n=13)

국외승무원

국내학생

어휘(n=12)

공손 격식표현(n=4)

국외학생

그림 4. 언어 커뮤니케이션 언급 빈도
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4.2.1. 말하기와 듣기(n = 18)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원대상, 국내 학생대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
말하기와 듣기에 대한 영어교육 요구가 가장 높은 빈도로 나타났다. 승무원은 장거리 비행에서
승객들의 가벼운 대화나 유머를 이해하는 데 어려움을 겪고 있고(이승열 2020a), 상위 클래스
승무원은 승객과의 커뮤니케이션 기회가 양적, 질적으로 늘어나 기본 업무용 멘트만으로는 소통의
어려움을 겪고 있다고 한다(장우정 2010). 학생은 빠른 속도의 대화를 이해하는 것과 자신의
의견을 유창하게 표현하는 것에 어려움을 겪는 것으로 보고되고 있다(Kaya 2021, Supriadi and
Purbani 2018). 모든 연구에서 공통적으로 언어의 네 가지 스킬 중 말하기와 듣기가 가장 중요한
스킬이라고 생각하고 있었고, 듣기와 비교했을 때 말하기에 대한 교육 요구가 더욱 빈번하게
나타났다(유임정 2005, 임희주, 박선미 2015, 장우정 2010, 최보람 2017, Baroto et al. 2016,
Kaya 2021, Supriadi and Purbani 2018, Taghipour et al. 2020).
4.2.2. 읽기와 쓰기(n = 4)
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 승무원 대상 연구에서 읽기와 쓰기를 위한 영어교육이 필요한 것으로
나타났다. 승무원을 자국 항공사 소속과 외국 항공사 소속 승무원으로 구분해보면, 소속에 따라
읽기와 쓰기에 대한 필요성의 수준이 다르게 나타났다. 자국 항공사에 근무하는 경우, 회사와의
소통이나 훈련 등이 대부분 자국의 모국어로 이루어지기 때문에 승객의 영어 신고서 작성, 영어
항공

서류

이해

등

일부

업무에서

좁은

의미로

읽기와

쓰기능력이

필요한

것으로

언급되었다(장우정 2010). 반면, 외국항공사에 근무하는 경우, 모든 업무가 영어로 수행되기
때문에 업무 보고서 작성, 안전 및 서비스 매뉴얼 읽기, 회사의 업무 관련 공지 읽기 등 다양하게
읽기와 쓰기능력이 필요한 것으로 나타났다(Hilmi 2018). 이를 종합해 보았을 때, 읽기와 쓰기는
승무원 교육에 반드시 필요하지만 어떤 항공사에 속해 있는지에 따라 그 범위와 수준이 달라져야
함을 알 수 있다. 또한, 학생 대상 교육에서도 취업을 희망하는 항공사의 유형에 따라 영어의 네
가지 스킬에 대한 교육 비중을 달리 고려해야 할 것이다.
4.2.3. 발음⋅억양⋅강세(n = 13)
발음, 억양, 강세에 대한 영어교육 요구는 크게 본인이 제대로 구사하고 싶은 경우와 상대방을
제대로 이해하고자 하는 경우로 나누어 볼 수 있었다.
 발음, 억양, 강세의 구사(n = 8)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
본인이 직접 발음, 억양, 강세를 정확하게 구사하고 싶어하는 요구가 나타났는데, 특히 태국에서
이와 관련한 어려움과 교육의 필요성을 제안하는 연구들이 많았다. 구사의 어려움은 크게 세 가지
측면으로 나타났는데(Limprasert and Witthawassamrankul 2016, Thepraksa 2017), 모국어가
가지고 있지 않은 영어의 특정 자음과 모음 발음의 어려움, 모국어가 가진 단조로운 억양과는
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다른 영어 억양 구사의 어려움, 단어의 올바른 음절 강세 구사의 어려움이 언급되었다.
또한 승무원의 영어 능력에 대하여 승무원과 승객의 인식에 차이가 있음을 볼 수 있었다.
승무원은 자신이 가장 향상시켜야 하는 능력으로 문법을 언급한 반면(Suwarnnoi 2016), 승객들은
승무원의 발음을 가장 개선해야 할 능력으로 인식하고 있었다(박신영 2006, Suwarnnoi 2016).
승무원의 영어 의사소통능력에 대하여 승객 관점의 자료를 수집할 필요가 있음을 알 수 있다.
 발음, 억양의 이해(n = 5)
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 승무원 대상 연구에서 다국적 승객, 동료, 지상 직원의 발음과 억양을
제대로 이해하기 위한 영어교육 요구가 있었다. 국내 연구에서 한국인 승무원의 경우 미국식
영어가 아닌 영국식 영어 혹은 베트남, 필리핀 등의 동남아식 영어를 이해하는 것에 어려움을
호소하고 있었다(이승열 2020a, 임희주, 박선미 2015). 같은 맥락에서 국외연구에서도 호주,
싱가폴, 인도, 일본 등의 발음과 억양을 이해하는 것에 어려움을 보였다(Hilmi 2018, Limprasert
and Witthawassamrankul 2016, Uraipan 2011). 국내외 학생 대상 연구에서는 익숙지 않은 발음과
억양의 이해 요구는 나타나지 않았지만, 다국적 맥락에서 근무할 수 있도록 다양한 발음, 억양에
대한 노출이 필요해 보인다.
4.2.4. 어휘(n = 12)
어휘 학습에 대한 요구가 나타났는데, 크게 일반 어휘와 항공 관련 어휘 학습 요구로 구분할 수
있었다.
 일반 어휘(n=5)
국외 승무원 대상과 국외 학생 대상 연구에서만 일반 어휘 학습에 대한 필요성이 나타났는데,
기본적인 어휘 능력 부족에 대한 호소와(Limprasert and Witthawassamrankul 2016, Supriadi and
Purbani 2018), 관용어, 슬랭, 연어 학습에 대한 요구를 보이고 있었다(Cornwall and Srilapung
2013, Pupphavesa 2017). 국내 승무원과 국내 학생 대상 연구에서는 일반 어휘 학습에 대한
언급을 찾아볼 수 없어 추후 이에 대한 관심이 필요해 보인다.
 항공 관련 용어(n=7)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
항공 분야와 관련된 전문 용어에 대한 학습 요구가 나타났다. 국내외 승무원 대상 연구에서는
승객을

응대하는

과정에서

항공

관련

용어

활용의

어려움과

학습의

필요성을

언급하고

있고(박신영 2006, Limprasert 2016), 국내외 학생 대상 연구에서는 업무에 대한 경험은 없지만
업무 이해도를 높이기 위해 항공 관련 용어의 학습을 요구하는 것으로 보인다(장우정 2010,
Baroto et al. 2016, Kaya 2021, Mede et al. 2018).
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4.2.5. 공손⋅격식 표현(n = 4)
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 승무원 대상 연구에서 공손⋅격식 표현 활용을 위한 영어교육 요구가
나타났다. 사내 교육에서는 ‘OK’와 같은 비격식적 표현 대신 ‘Certainly’와 같은 표현을 가르치며
예의와 격식을 갖춘 표현의 사용을 강조하고 있었다(이승열 2020a). 또한 현장에서 격식을 갖춘
표현을 사용하는 것에 대한 승무원의 어려움이 보고되어(임희주, 박선미 2015) 공손⋅격식 표현에
대한 학습 요구를 파악할 수 있었다. 이 외에도 승객의 불만을 예방하기 위해서 공손과 격식을
갖춘 표현의 사용이 중요하다고 보고 있었다(Kaya 2021, Limprasert and Witthawassamrankul
2016). 국내와 국외 학생 대상 연구에서는 공손⋅격식 표현에 대한 언급이 없었으나 학생 교육의
목적이 미래 항공 객실승무원 양성인 만큼 이와 관련한 교육과 연구가 추후 필요할 것으로
보인다.
4.3. 교수학습 측면의 요구(n = 57)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
교수학습 측면에서의 요구를 찾아볼 수 있었는데, 크게 흥미⋅동기 유발, 학습 활동, 교육 자료,
수업 언어로 구분해 볼 수 있었다. 교수학습 측면에서 나타난 요구별 언급 빈도는 그림 5와 같다.

교수학습 언급 빈도 (n=57)
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그림 5. 교수학습 언급 빈도

4.3.1. 흥미⋅동기유발(n = 3)
국내 승무원 대상과 국내 학생 대상 연구에서 수업에 대한 학습자의 흥미와 동기 유발이
필요하다는 요구가 나타났다(이송이, 원경식 2016, 최보람 2017). 학습자의 흥미⋅동기 유발이
언급된 국내 학생 대상 연구에 따르면(조동인 2016), 교수자 중심의 일방적인 강의를 들은
통제집단과 비교해 학습자 중심의 의사소통 교육을 받은 실험집단에서 유의미한 흥미 유발과
영어 실력 향상의 결과를 보인다고 한다. 향후 학습자의 흥미와 동기 유발을 위해 어떤 노력이
가능한지 보다 적극적으로 찾아볼 필요가 있다.
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4.3.2. 학습 활동(n = 31)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
학습 과정에서의 소통 방식과 활동에 관한 요구를 찾아볼 수 있었는데, 크게 의사소통 연습, 활동
유형, 활동 방식으로 구분할 수 있었다.

4.3.2.1. 의사소통 연습(n = 9)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
의사소통 연습 방식을 원하고 있었다. 학습자는 일방적으로 지식을 주입하거나 단순 암기하고
빈칸을 채우는 방식보다는(유임정 2005, 이승열 2020a, Mede et al. 2018), 실질적인 발화 기회를
통해 의사소통능력을 향상하고자 하였다(박신영 2006, 임희주, 박선미 2015). 학습자의 발화
기회를 통해 의사소통능력의 향상을 도모하는 방식의 교육이 필요해 보인다(조동인 2016,
Kusumoriny and Sitepu 2021).

4.3.2.2. 활동 유형(n = 13)
학습 활동 유형에 대한 요구도 살펴볼 수 있었는데, 역할극, 토의⋅토론⋅발표, 현장학습⋅간담회
활동이 언급되었다. 국내 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 역할극에 대한
요구가 있었고, Mock-up 룸에서 실물을 활용해 승객과의 대화를 연습하는 것을 선호했다. 한편,
역할극 활동은 항공 객실승무원 ESP 수업에서 대중적으로 활용되는 활동인 만큼 다양한
활동들이 함께 구성되어야 할 필요가 있다는 의견도 있었다(장우정 2010).
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 토의⋅토론⋅발표 활동에 대한 요구가 언급되었다.
외국 항공사들이 한국인 승무원을 채용할 때 토의, 발표 등 다양한 유형의 활동을 면접전형에
활용하고 있다는 것을 고려하면(이은백 2015), 국내 학생 대상 연구에서도 역할극 이외의 토의,
토론, 발표 활동에 대한 적극적인 연구가 필요하다.
국외 학생 대상 연구에서 현장 학습과 승무원 간담회와 같이 업무를 직간접적으로 경험할 수
있는 학습 활동에 대한 요구도 있었다. 수업을 통해 영어를 학습하는 것과 동시에 직무에 대한
호기심을 충족하고 업무에 대한 이해를 높이고 싶어하는 요구가 반영된 것으로 해석된다.

4.3.2.3. 활동 방식(n = 9)
수업 시 소그룹으로 혹은 개별로 활동하는 것에 대한 요구가 나타났다. 대부분의 요구가 소그룹
활동을 선호하는 것으로 언급되고 있지만 개별 활동을 선호한다는 소수의 연구도 있었다.
 소그룹 활동(n = 7)
국내 승무원 대상, 국외 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 공통적으로
소그룹 활동에 대한 요구가 나타났다. 소그룹을 선호하는 이유로는 발화에 대한 학습자의 부담감을
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감소시키고, 개별 발화 기회를 증가시키며, 상호작용의 용이성으로 학습자의 능동적인 참여를
유도할 수 있기 때문으로 나타났다(박신영 2006, 조동인 2016, Kusomoriny and Sitepu 2021).
 개별 활동(n = 2)
국내 승무원 대상 연구에서 개별 활동에 대한 요구가 나타났는데(이송이, 원경식 2016, 최보람
2017), 개별 활동을 선호하는 이유는 구체적으로 나타나 있지 않았다. 학습자 특성, 학습 환경,
교실 분위기 등 국내 승무원 대상 교육에서만 나타나는 특성으로 인한 것은 아닌지 살펴볼
필요가 있다. 선호하는 활동 방식이 크게 소그룹과 개별 활동으로 나뉜 만큼, 소그룹과 개별
활동이 적합한 학습 내용에 대한 보다 구체적인 정보도 필요할 것이다.
4.3.3. 교육 자료(n = 20)
수업에 활용되는 교재 혹은 보충 자료를 포함한 교육 자료에 관한 영어교육 요구가 있었고,
구체적으로 교육 자료의 유형, 학습 주제, 어휘⋅문장에 대한 요구로 구분할 수 있었다.
 교육 자료 유형(n = 11)
국내 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 교육 자료 유형에 대한 요구가
나타났고, 크게 이미지(n=3), 음성(n=3), 동영상⋅멀티미디어(n=5) 자료로 구분할 수 있었다.
이미지는 삽화, 사진과 같은 자료로 세관신고서, 입국신고서 등을 포함하며(장우정 2010, Hilmi
2018), 음성 자료는 원어민 듣기 파일과 그 외 오디오 자료를 포함하였다(이송이, 원경식 2016,
임희주, 박선미 2016). 동영상의 경우, 영화, 드라마 같은 비디오가 언급되었고(최보람 2017,
Hilmi 2018), 멀티미디어 자료의 경우, 구체적인 예시는 제시하고 있지 않지만(박신영 2006, Han
2019) 컴퓨터 기반의 그림, 소리, 동영상, 모듈 프로그램 클립 자료 등을 포함하는(구덕회 2001)
다양하고 복잡한 자료 유형으로 볼 수 있다.
 항공 실무 영어 교재 내용(n = 4)
국내 승무원 대상과 국내 학생 대상 연구에서 항공 실무 영어 교재가 다양한 업무 내용을 다룰
필요가 있다는 요구가 나타났다. 특히 승무원 상당수는 교재가 다루는 학습 주제가 다양하지
않다고 응답하고 있으며(이송이, 원경식 2016, 최경희 2018, 최보람 2017), 앞서 언급된 승객
불만, 응급환자 대처와 같은 업무 측면의 교육 요구가 실제 교재에서는 반영되지 않고 있음을
지적하고 있다(장우정 2010).
 어휘⋅문장(n = 5)
국내 승무원 대상과 국내 학생 대상 연구에서 언급된 것으로, 교재에서 제시된 어휘와 문장이
단순하여 학습 효과가 떨어진다는 언급이 있었다. 교재 속에 제시된 대화문들이 승객의 질문에
기계적으로 응답하는 단순한 문장으로만 구성되었음을 문제로 지적했으며(임희주, 박선미 2015,
장우정 2010), 이와 같은 방식보다는 제시된 문장을 다양한 상황에 응용하여 쓸 수 있는 방식을
원했다(유임정 2005). 또한, 단순히 어휘나 표현을 나열하는 것이 아니라 어휘를 활용할 수 있는
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활동이 함께 연계되어야 한다는 제안도 있었다(임희주, 박선미 2016).
4.3.4. 수업 언어(n = 3)
국내 승무원 대상과 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 선호하는 수업 언어에 대한 요구를 발견할 수
있었다. 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 학습자는 상황에 따라 영어와 모국어를 섞어서 가르치는 방식을
선호했으며(Hilmi 2018, Taghipour et al. 2020). 국내 승무원 대상 연구에서는 승객이 영어만을
사용하는 교수 방식을 제안하고 있었다(박신영 2006). 학습자의 영어 수준이나 학습 목표에 따라
수업 언어를 다양하게 고려해 볼 수 있기에, 추후 국내 승무원과 학생 대상 연구에서도 학습자
요구나 수업 목표에 따라 영어 사용에 대한 요구를 파악할 필요가 있다.
4.4. 교육 운영 측면의 요구(n = 15)
국내 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 교육운영 측면의 요구를 찾아볼
수 있었는데, 크게 강사 유형, 교육 시수, 교과 내용에 관한 요구로 구분할 수 있었다. 교육 운영
측면에서 나타난 요구별 언급 빈도는 그림 6과 같다.
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국외승무원

국내학생

교과내용(n=3)
국외학생

그림 6. 교육운영 언급 빈도

4.4.1. 강사 유형(n = 7)
국내 승무원 대상, 국내 학생 대상, 국외 학생 대상 연구에서 항공 분야에 대한 지식과 영어에
대한 전문성을 함께 갖춘 강사에 대한 요구가 있었다(유임정 2005, 이송이, 원경식 2016, 장우정
2010, 최보람 2017, Han 2019, Hilmi 2018). 항공 객실승무원 영어가 가진 ESP의 특성을 다시
한번 보여주는 것이라 볼 수 있다.
4.4.2. 교육 시수(n = 5)
국내 승무원 대상과 국내 학생 대상 연구에서 항공사나 학교로부터 제공받는 영어교육의
시수가 불충분하다는 의견이 있었다. 승무원 교육의 경우, 실제 항공사가 제공하는 영어교육
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전체

직무

교육

중

9.85%로

나타나(최보람

2017)

제공되는

OJT로서의

영어교육이 부족함을 알 수 있다. 학생 대상 연구에서도 현 교육 시수로는 영어교육이 부족하다고
언급하고 있어(장우정 2010) 향후 적정한 교육 시수에 대한 연구와 교육적 시행이 필요해 보인다.
4.4.3. 교과 내용(n = 3)
국내 학생 대상 연구에서 학습자는 회화 능력과 항공사 취업에 도움을 주는 영어 교과목에
대한 요구가 나타났다. 선호했던 교과목은 영어회화, 시험영어(토익 등), 항공사 인터뷰영어,
항공실무영어 순으로 나타나(임희주, 박선미 2015, Han 2019), 학생들은 항공 실무 영어에 대한
요구보다는 기본적인 말하기 능력 향상과 취업을 위한 영어교과에 더 많은 요구를 보이고
있었다(장우정 2010). 그러나 항공 실무에 필요한 영어를 제대로 학습해 미래 업무를 준비하고
싶은 학생들의 의견도 있었던 만큼, 여러 교과목을 균형 있게 계획하고 운영할 필요가 있어
보인다(Han 2019).

5. 논의 및 결론
본 연구에서는 2005년부터 2021년까지 출간된 항공 객실승무원 ESP 연구를 모두 수집 후
메타분석하여 대상과 맥락에 따른 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육의 요구를 살펴보았다. 연구 결과,
업무, 언어 커뮤니케이션, 교수 학습, 교육 운영 측면으로 교육 요구를 파악할 수 있었다.
첫째, 영어교육이 필요한 업무는 대상과 연구가 이루어진 맥락에 따라 상이하게 나타났다.
승무원 대상 연구에서는 불만승객 대처, 응급환자 대처 등 구체적인 상황에 대한 높은 학습
요구를 보인 반면, 학생 대상 연구에서는 일반적 서비스 업무에 대한 요구도 함께 나타나 이에
대한 교육이 함께 충분히 이루어질 필요가 있음을 알 수 있었다. 국내 연구에서는 특수승객 관련
요구가 나타난 반면, 국외 연구에서는 기내방송에 대한 관심이 높게 나타났다.
둘째, 언어 커뮤니케이션 측면에서도 대상과 맥락에 따라 상이한 요구와 공통적 요구가
나타났다. 승무원 대상 연구에서는 공손 및 격식 표현의 활용과 다국적 승객의 발음, 억양을
이해하고자 하는 요구가 나타났다. 외국 항공사 승무원들은 읽기와 쓰기를 중요하다고 인식하고
있었다. 국내 연구에서는 언급되지 않았지만, 국외 연구에서는 관용어, 속어, 연어 활용과 같은
일반 어휘 학습에 대한 요구도 볼 수 있었다. 승무원 대상과 학생 대상, 국내와 국외 연구
공통적으로 말하기와 듣기 능력을 가장 중요하게 인식하고 있었고, 정확한 발음, 억양, 강세
구사와 항공 관련 어휘를 습득하고자 하는 요구를 볼 수 있었다.
셋째, 교수학습 측면에서도 맥락에 따라 상이한 요구와 공통적 요구가 나타났다. 국내
연구에서는 흥미와 동기를 유발하는 교수 방식과 교육 자료(교재의 내용과, 어휘와 문장)에 대한
제안이 빈번하게 언급되었다. 반면, 국외 연구에서는 국내에서 논의되지 않았던 토론, 발표,
현장학습 등 다양한 활동, 수업 언어에 대한 학습자의 요구가 나타났다. 국내와 국외 연구 모두
활동 유형에서 역할극을, 활동 방식에서 소그룹을 선호했고, 학습자들은 발화 기회를 통한
의사소통의 연습을 요구하고 있었다.
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넷째, 교육 운영 측면의 요구는 논문 한 편을 제외하고는 모두 국내 연구에서만 나타났다.
승무원과 학생들은 항공 분야와 영어에 대한 전문성을 갖춘 교수자를 선호했고, 제공되는 교육
횟수가

충분하지

않다고

인식하고

있었다.

또한,

선호

교과목에

대한

학생들의

응답을

종합해보았을 때, 균형 잡힌 교과목을 설계 및 운영할 필요가 있는 것으로 나타났다.
5.1. 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 내용과 연구 제안
본 연구 결과를 바탕으로 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육과 연구를 위하여 다음과 같은 제안을 할
수 있다.
첫째, 대상에 따라 학습하는 업무 유형이 달라져야 한다. 승무원 교육에는 높은 수준의
커뮤니케이션 능력을 요하는 구체적인 업무 상황에 대한 내용이 필요한 반면, 학생 교육에서는
기본 서비스 업무를 중점적으로 학습이 이루어져야 한다. 학생은 승무원에 비해 업무에 대한
경험과 이해의 폭이 부족하고 객실 기본 업무에 대한 호기심과 관심이 있기 때문이다.
둘째, 다국적 승객의 발음과 억양을 이해할 수 있도록 돕는 교육과 연구가 필요하다.
승무원들이 영국, 인도, 싱가폴 등의 다국적 발음과 억양을 이해하는 것에 대한 어려움을
겪는다는 것은 현재 승무원 대상 영어교육이 미국식 영어에 치우쳐 있지 않았는지 점검해볼
필요가 있다. 비록 학생 교육 연구에서는 다국적 발음과 억양에 대한 요구가 나타나지 않았지만,
학생은 미래 직업역량을 갖춰야 한다는 관점에서 이에 대한 준비는 반드시 필요하다.
셋째, 학생 교육에서는 취업을 희망하는 항공사 유형에 따라 읽기와 쓰기에 대한 심화 학습이
고려될 필요가 있다. 항공서비스과의 영어 교과목은 크게 항공실무영어, 취업영어, 일반영어로
구분되며, 항공 실무와 취업 영어의 비율은 80% 이상을 차지하고 있다(임희주, 박선미 2015). 항공
실무 영어는 구두 커뮤니케이션을 주로 연습하며 취업 영어는 토익과 같은 시험 영어를 학습하기에,
학생들이 읽기와 쓰기를 깊이 있게 배우는 기회는 매우 적다. 외국 항공사는 회사의 업무가 영어로
이루어지는 만큼 중급 이상의 읽기와 쓰기능력이 요구된다. 카타르 등 외국 항공사 취업을 희망하는
경우, 영자 신문기사, 항공사 영어 매뉴얼 등을 강독하고, 업무 보고서나 이메일 등의 쓰기 교육이
필요할 것이며, 이를 효과적으로 교육하기 위한 연구들이 추후 이루어질 필요가 있다.
넷째, 영어 기내방송에 대한 연구를 통해 현 국내 교육을 점검하고 개선할 필요가 있다.
국외에서는 영어 기내방송에 대한 연구와 교육 개선이 시급하다고 지적하고 있지만(Hilmi 2018,
Kaya 2021, Suwarnnoi 2016), 국내에서는 거의 찾아보기 힘들다. 그 이유는 두 가지로 유추해볼
수 있다. 하나의 이유는 현장을 반영하지 못하는 교육 방식 때문일 것이다. 국내 항공사는 사내
평가 기준에 따라 승무원에게 방송 자격을 부여하고 있어(임수이 2021) 승무원의 기내방송이
문제가 없을 것이라 생각할 수 있다. 하지만 현장에서의 방송은 교실 환경과 다르다. 기내방송
훈련

시

승무원은

조용한

실내에서

자신의

목소리에만

집중하며

방송

능력을

훈련받고

평가받지만, 현장에서는 엔진 소리에 목소리가 묻히거나 항공 기종 마다 스피커의 성능이나
울림이 달라 적응이 필요할 수도 있다. 현장 상황을 고려한 연습과 평가가 필요하다. 또 다른
이유는 기내방송은 승객과 비대면 상황에서 일방적으로 정보가 전달되기에 승객의 피드백을 얻는
것이 쉽지 않기 때문이다. 이로 인해 승무원과 연구자들은 기내방송에 대한 교육과 연구의
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필요성을 느끼지 못했을 것이라 본다. 승객에게 기내방송은 중요한 정보를 전달받는 커뮤니케이션
채널인 만큼, 외국인 승객을 대상으로 방송을 평가받고 개선점을 알아보는 연구가 필요하다. 이를
통해 학습자는 현장과 밀접하게 연결된 교육을 제공받을 수 있을 것이다.
다섯째, 역할극을 제외한 다양한 활동들이 활발히 연구되고 수업에 활용될 필요가 있다. 특히,
국내 연구에서 대부분의 응답이 역할극에 치우쳐 있지만, 국외 학생 교육 연구에서는 토론, 토의,
현장학습 등 다양한 활동들이 요구로 나타났다. 국내 연구에서는 객관식 설문을 통해 학습자들의
요구를 파악했던 반면, 국외 연구에서는 인터뷰를 통해 열린 의견을 듣는 경향이 있었기 때문일
것으로 추측한다. 관련 선행 연구를 살펴보아도 국내는 역할극 활동 연구에 치우쳐 있는
반면(박현아 2020a, 박현아 2020b, 장형지 2020) 국외에서는 스몰토크, 디스커션과 같은 활동들을
수업에 적용한 연구들도 있어(Asgari and Azad 2019, Pawataungsunit 2014) 다양성이 돋보였다.
추후 활동 유형에 대한 다양한 시도와 연구가 필요해 보이며, 특히 국내 연구자들은 활동 유형에
대한 학습자의 요구를 열린 관점에서 파악해 이를 수업과 연구에 적극 반영할 필요가 있다.
마지막으로, 유의어, 반의어, 연어를 함께 배움으로써 학습 효과를 증진하는 교육과 연구가
필요하다. 많은 승무원들은 상위 클래스로 올라가면서 영어회화 능력의 부족함을 겪는다(장우정
2010, 최보람 2017). 어휘와 표현만을 간단히 제시하는 기존 교육 방식은 말하기 능력을
향상시키는 데 한계가 있다. 국외에서는 이미 연어, 관용어 등 폭넓은 어휘 학습에 대한 학습자의
요구에 관심을 갖고 있는 반면(Cornwall and Srilapung 2013, Pupphavesa 2017), 국내에서는
그렇지 못해 어휘에 대한 관심이 더욱 필요하다. 특히, 연어 학습은 읽기, 말하기, 쓰기, 어휘력
향상 등에 전반적인 도움을 줄 수 있다는 것이 연구를 통해 검증된 바(김경자, 김낙복 2012,
김윤정 2005, 이유정, 장동빈 2010), 어휘 학습에 적극적으로 활용될 필요가 있다.
연구의 한계점은 다음과 같다. 본 연구는 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 요구를 알 수 있는 국내외
연구를 대상으로 했지만, 검색을 통해 수집이 가능한 논문만을 분석대상으로 선정하였다.
데이터베이스 상에서 검색되지 않았지만 존재하는 논문이 있을 수 있으며, 논문이 추가된다면
결과가 다르게 나왔을 수도 있다. 따라서 본 연구의 결과를 일반화하여 해석하는 것에 주의가
필요하다.
항공 분야는 한국이 글로벌 강국으로 발돋움하기 위해 육성해야 할 주요 산업 중 하나다.
글로벌 대한민국이 미래 여행의 목적지 혹은 항공비즈니스 허브국가로 자리 잡기 위해서는 항공
객실승무원의 영어 커뮤니케이션 능력은 매우 중요하다. 본 연구를 통해 항공 객실승무원 ESP
연구자가 학습자의 특성을 이해하고 교육을 설계하는 데 도움을 얻을 수 있기를 기대하며, 본
연구에서 나타난 교육 현황과 개선점을 통해 추후 항공 객실승무원 ESP 교육 연구가 더욱
촉진되기를 기대한다.
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1. Introduction
The syntactic behaviors of adjuncts are often described in relation to the CED as in (1), which was originally
proposed to account for the fact that subextraction of an XP out of a given phrase is available depending on its
syntactic position.
(1) Condition on Extraction Domain (Huang 1982: 505)
A phrase A may be extracted out of a domain B only if B is properly governed.
Given this constraint, as contrastively illustrated in (2), an NP can be extracted out of complements of V, which
are properly governed, whereas such subextraction is not allowed from specifiers, which are not properly governed.
(2) a. [Which star]i did you see several [NP pictures [PP of ti ]]?
b. *[Which star]i did several [NP pictures [PP of ti ]] disgust you? (Sheehan 2013: 136 (2))
Other than specifiers, a class of constituents that is not properly governed and does not allow subextraction
includes (i) a Subject, (ii) a moved element, and (iii) an adjunct. As for the Subject position, there exists a contrast
between moved and in-situ Subjects regarding subextraction as shown in (3). Specifically, subextraction is possible
from in-situ Subjects as in (b) while it is not from moved ones as in (a):
(3) a. *Whoi did [pictures of ti] please you?
b. [Which candidate]i were there [posters of ti] all over the town?
Likewise, an XP can be extracted from topicalized or moved phrases as in (4). In (a)-example, ‘reviews of whose
books’ is topicalized within the embedded clause and then wh-XP ‘whose books’ is extracted from its containing
NP, being internally merged at the matrix CP-Spec.
(4) a. *[Whose books]i do you think that [reviews of ti]j John never reads tj? (Corver 2014: 1)
b. ??/*[Whose book]i do you wonder [CP [how many reviews of ti]j John read tj? (Corver 2014: 9)
Adjuncts also seem to pattern with the aforementioned elements, i.e., they do not allow subextraction as in (5)
since they are not properly governed:
(5) a. ?Who do you wonder if you should invite?
b. *?Who will you get into trouble if you invite? (Sheehan 2013: 136 (3))
Given that CED effects arise to moved Subjects as well as other moved constituents, it follows that movement
or the operation ‘Internal Merge’ precludes an extraction from the derived constituents. An immediate question to
raise is whether the same logic applies to adjuncts, that is, whether CED effects also arise to adjuncts, which
apparently do not involve movement. This paper explores this question by going through canonical as well as noncanonical adjuncts. If we find a negative answer to this question, we can resolve ‘classical’ well-known issues
bearing on adjuncts, particularly the problems raised in the framework of workspace, MERGE, and labeling for
adjuncts.
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This paper is structured as follows. Section 2 examines canonical/traditional vs. non-canonical adjuncts, based
on the study of adjuncts in Truswell (2011). Section 3 presents several recent proposals that address the problems
posed in the framework of workspace, MERGE, and labeling for adjuncts. In section 4, we put forward a proposal,
another logical possibility that has been left unexplored thus far. Section 5 concludes.

2. Canonical and Non-canonical Adjuncts
As for adjuncts, the following syntactic properties have been identified thus far:
(6) a. Unlike arguments, adjuncts do not enter into theta-relations; they enter into modification.
b. Adjuncts do not provide a label, as dictated by the adjunction hypothesis.
c. Adjuncts are opaque domain for extraction (Adjunct Condition).
d. Adjuncts and arguments show reconstruction asymmetry (Freidin-Lebeaux generalization).
The first property in (6a) is readily found in examples like (7), where adjunct “in the garden” does not saturate
the predicator, just placing a “meeting” event at a specific location.
(7) John met Mary in the garden.
The second property in (6b) is just as it states, i.e., adjunction leaves the category label of the target intact. The
adjunct condition in (6c) is demonstrated in (8), in which extraction of wh-XP ‘who’ out of its containing adjunct
clause results in ungrammaticality:
(8) *Whoi did they leave before speaking to ti?
Reconstruction asymmetry in (6d) is observed between arguments and adjuncts:
(9) a. *[Which report that Johni was incompetent]j did hei submit tj ?
b. [Which report that Johni made]j did hei submit tj ? (Freidin 1986: 179)
Specifically, according to Freidin-Lebeaux generalization, adjuncts can be added late in the course of derivation.
Given this generalization, in (a)-example of (9), coreference between ‘John’ and ‘he’ are prohibited due to violation
of Principle C since ‘that’-clause is an argument and cannot be merged late in the derivation. In (b)-example of
(9), however, Principle C does not keep R-expression ‘John’ from being co-indexed with ‘he’ since the relative
clause, as an adjunct clause, can be merged at a later time. To be specific, via late-merge, merging of an adjunct to
a moved XP is possible as schematized in (10):
(10) [Which report that Johni made] did hei submit [which report]?
Late-Merge of an adjunct
Crucially, as for the above generalizations, some exemptions have been noted from the expected adjunct condition
violations: they are argued to arise by virtue of particular syntactic positions in movement out of adjunct islands:
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(11) a. *Whati does John dance [whistling ti]? (Truswell 2007:1357, (4a))
b. *Whati did John die [after he kicked ti]? (Borgonovo and Neeleman 2000: 203, (12b))
c. *Whati was John photographed [during ti]? (Borgonovo and Neeleman 2000: 203, (12f))
(12) a. Whati did John arrive [whistling ti]? (Truswell 2007: 1357, (4b))
b. Whoi did John get upset [after talking to ti]? (Truswell 2011: 129, (1b))
c. %[Which play]i did John fall asleep [during ti]? (Truswell 2011: 171, (83))
To be specific, the examples in (12) are acceptable while those in (11) are not despite the fact that those two sets
of examples display extraction out of an adjunct clause. One suggested idea to account for the acceptability of
(12a-b) is that adjuncts become transparent for extraction when the relevant adjuncts are in lower positions, i.e.,
L-marked positions or VP adjunction, not vP adjuction (Borgonovo Neeleman 2000, Narita 2014, Brown 2015,
Brown 2017 and Bode 2020, inter alia). However, the account based on syntactic positions is not so clear. As
exemplified in (13), extraction from an adjunct clause is banned although (b)-example of (13) appears to be parallel
with that of (12).
(13) a. John didn’t talk [after any of our meetings].
b. *[What meetings]i didn’t John talk [after any of ti]? (Boeckx 2012:146, fn14)
Also unclear is whether anti-locality is at work in the data concerned (Truswell 2011); it seems to work in (14),
but it does not in (15).1 Let us consider (14b) first, which shows that a wh-XP can be extracted out of the stacked
bracketed phrases. Interestingly, (14b) becomes marginal under the removal of ‘trying to’ as indicated in (14a).
Anti-locality thus seems to work here.
(14) a. ??Whati did John drive Mary crazy [fixing ti]?
b. Whati did John drive Mary crazy [trying [to fix ti]]? (Truswell 2011: 33, (56))
(cf. John drove Mary crazy fixing the plumbing.)
Note, however, that exactly the opposite is observed in (15) with respect to locality. Significantly, in (15b), a
wh-XP cannot be extracted out of the stacked bracketed phrases. Once the predicator ‘beginning’ is eliminated as
in (15a), the example becomes acceptable, contra anti-locality.
(15) a. Whati did John drive Mary crazy [to fix ti]?
b. *Whati did John drive Mary crazy [beginning [to fix ti]]? (Truswell 2011: 34, (58))

1

An anti-locality constraint is well-known to ban movement which is “too short” (Pesetsky and Torrego 2001, Abels 2003,
Grohmann 2011, Erlewine 2016, a.o.). For instance, movement from the embedded subject position to Spec of CP may be
blocked as illustrated in (i). To be specific, movement from Spec of TP to Spec of CP is forbidden since it is “too short”.
(i) * … [CP

XPi

[c′ C [TP

ti [T′ T [… ] ]

Note, though, that movement to Spec of CP from some lower position as in (ii) is allowed since it is “long enough”:
(ii) √ ... [CP XPi [c′ C [TP … [T′ T [… ti …] ]
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Given the empirical facts that exhibit interesting grammatical contrasts between (14) and (15), an alternative
idea to pursue is the one suggested by Truswell (2011), a single event condition in (16):
(16) Single Event Condition as a semantic condition (Truswell 2011: 232, (1), see also pp 157-158)
An instance of wh-movement is legitimate only if the minimal constituent containing the head and the foot
of the chain can be construed as describing a single event.
Based on this condition, (a)-example of (17) is acceptable since ‘arrive whistling something’ is construed as a
single event, which makes wh-movement legitimate. (b)-example of (17), however, is not acceptable since ‘work
whistling something’ is taken to be two separate events, in which case wh-movement is illegitimate.
(17) a. Whati did John arrive [whistling ti]?
b. *Whati did John work [whistling ti]?2
Additional empirical aspects are concerned with the internal structure of adjuncts. First, finiteness (Michel and
Goodall 2013) matters; extraction out of the infinitive adjunct clause is allowed, whereas extraction out of the
finite counterpart is not. This is exemplified in (18). A wh-XP can marginally undergo movement out of the
infinitival clause as in (a), but it cannot out of the finite clause as in (b):
(18) a. ??I wonder whoi John went home [after kissing ti].
b. *I wonder whoi John went home [after he kissed ti].
Second, a categorical distinction such as a PP vs. a CP exerts influence on wh-extraction; a wh-XP can be extracted
out of a CP adjunct as in (a)-example while it cannot out of a PP adjunct as in (b)-example:3
(19) a. ?[Which book]i do you think that [CP if John reads ti], he’ll abandon linguistics?
(Etxepare (1996): 490, cf. Hornstein (2001))
b. *[Which book]i do you think that [PP after John reads ti], he’ll abandon linguistics?
To recap, as far as adjunct condition is concerned, there are two types of adjuncts, i.e., one type allows
subextraction while the other does not. Following sections are dedicated to accounting for those adjunct properties
by reviewing recent works and proposing an alternative possibility hitherto unexplored in the linguistic literature.
2

Lexical aspects of a verb affect the ‘single event’ interpretation. Crucially, the main clause predicator ‘arrive’ in (i), as an
achievement, is punctual while the one ‘work’ in (ii), as a process or activity, is durative. ‘Arrive’ in (ia), being punctual, is
understood as a single event in combination with “whistling a tune” while ‘work’ in (iia), being durative, is not. This difference
further accounts for (in)compatibility with a participial phrase like ‘whistling a tune’. That is, only the lexical aspect of being
punctual is compatible with ‘whistling a tune’. Contrastively, accompanied by while-phrase, a process or an activity is
acceptable as in (iib), whereas an achievement is marginal as in (ib).
(i) a. John arrived whistling a tune.
b. ?John arrived while whistling a tune.
(ii) a. *John worked whistling a tune.
b. John worked while whistling a tune.
3

cf. *[Which book]i did you say that Ricardo would abandon linguistics [CP if he ever read ti]?
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3. Recent Ideas under the Framework of Workspace, MERGE, and Labeling
The recent ideas concentrate on the traditionally noted properties of canonical adjuncts. The common thread of
the recent proposals on adjuncts is based on Chomsky’s ideas of Workspace and capital MERGE along with
Labeling. In the minimalistic model advanced by Chomsky (2004, 2013, 2015), syntactic structures are constructed
by two types of Merge operations that are assumed to apply freely:
(20) a. (Set-)Merge (a, b) = {a, b}
b. Pair-Merge (a, b) = <a, b>
(20a) generates the unordered set, whereas (20b) yields the ordered pair, which guarantees the asymmetric nature
of adjunction. In his later works (Chomsky 2019a, b, c), though, he demonstrated how freely Merge applies in his
previous model and argued that Merge is not completely free. Chomsky then reformulates the traditional Merge
into capital MERGE, proposing that it operates on syntactic objects placed in a workspace (WS), where WS refers
to a set of syntactic objects at a point of derivation (2020a; 2020b; 2021). Specifically, MERGE maps WS onto
WS′ in the following manner:
(21) For any accessible terms P, Q in WS, MERGE (P, Q, WS) = [{P, Q}, X1,...,Xn] = WS', where
(i) Y ∈ WS and Y ≠ P, Q → Y ∈ {X1,...,Xn}
(ii) accessible terms appear only once in WS'
(iii) {X1,...,Xn} minimal, where “minimal” means n minimal and each Xi minimal
(Chomsky 2019a, b, c)
This reformulated MERGE eliminates Pair-Merge, which is, though conceptually adequate, empirically
challenging, i.e., we still need to find a way to account for the asymmetric property of adjuncts.
A parallel derivation theory of adjuncts was proposed by Milway (2021), in which an adjunct is derived
separately from its host, i.e., the adjunct is never merged into the clausal spine in the course of derivation. In his
proposed theory, the syntactic representation of (22a) is offered as in (22b), with the adjunct-less sentence derived
as the first element of the workspace (SO1), and the adjunct PP ‘with gusto’ derived as the second element of the
workspace (SO2).
(22) a. Rosie sang the song with gusto.
b. {Rosie, {T, …{sing, {the, song}}}}SO1, {with, gusto}SO2>
Milway’s (2021) proposal is reminiscent of Chomsky (2004) in that the structure built by Set-Merge, which is
called Simple structure, is in a primary plane, whereas α attached to β by Pair-Merge is in a separate plane (cf.
Uriagereka (1999) for Multiple Spell-Out).
In a different vein, Omune (2020) proposed Immediate-local MERGE as Pair-Merge. In his proposal, the
asymmetric structure of an adjunct is canonically represented as <a, b> and is warranted by the set-theoretic output
{a, {a, b}}, in which ‘b’ is the adjunct. Following the convention of deriving an ordered pair <a, b> from an
unordered set {a/{a}, {a,b}}, Omune argues that “immediate-local application of MERGE, which is just the double
application of MERGE, ensures the same effect as Pair-Merge”, as represented in (23).
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(23) Immediate-local MERGE as Pair-Merge (Omune 2020: 13 (4))
Yielding the asymmetric property of adjunction without Pair-Merge:
WS = [a, b, X1, … Xn] (where P=a, Q=b)
MERGE (a, b, WS) = [{a, b}, X1, … Xn] = WS′
MERGE (a, {a, b}, WS′) = [{a, {a, b}}, X1, … Xn] = WS″
Again, this is in line with Chomsky (2004), in which for adjuncts to be interpreted at the interfaces, they must
undergo the operation SIMPL, which converts a pair-merged structure <α, β> into a set-Merged structure {α, β}
when <α, β> is transferred to the interfaces.
Another idea ‘Asymmetric Merge’ was proposed by Nakashima (2021), which assumes that MERGE is subject
to Resource Restriction as stated in (26):
(26) Resource Restriction (RR)
MERGE increases the number of accessible objects by one.
According to MERGE and Resource Restriction (RR, henceforth), then, the following derivation in (27) converges:
(27) a. WS = [α, β]
b. WS' = [{α, β}]

(n = 2)
(n = 3)

Crucially, MERGE in combination with the principle of Determinacy potentially yields the following four types of WSs:
(28) WS = [α, β]
a. WS' = [{α, β}]
(n = 3)
b. WS' = [{α, β}, α]
(n = 5)
c. WS' = [{α, β}, β]
(n = 5)
d. WS' = [{α, β}, α, β]
However, to allow (28b) and (28c), Nakashima further assumes Chomsky (2019b, c), which claims that RR
includes both minimal search and the Phase Impenetrability Condition (PIC). He further argues that RR forces
operations including MERGE to be subject to the Principle of Determinacy (29) (see Chomsky 2019a: 270 for
Determinacy as a principle):
(29) The Principle of Determinacy (Minimal Yield)4
If the structural conditions for a rule holds for some workspace, then the structural change must be unique.
(Chomsky 2019a: 275)
If you have this property (=RR), you infer determinacy; it turns out that if you think it through when you
limit the resources available, you're also going to force determinacy, meaning (that) the operation will be
uniquely determined by what it's looking at. (Chomsky 2019b)
4

According to Chomsky (2021), Minimal Yield (MY), as a condition on Merge, manifests the nature of Merge as the simplest
structure-building operation and specifies that “Merge can introduce at most one new accessible item in the workspace (WS)”.
(Saito 2022: 2)
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While Chomsky’s Determinacy applies to the output of MERGE, Goto and Ishii (2019, 2020) instead propose
that the principle of Determinacy applies at the input of MERGE to avoid an ambiguous rule application. They
further argue that an ambiguous application of MERGE yields a Determinacy violation. Thus, MERGE in (28b,
c), repeated below in (30), is asymmetric in that either α or β is left in the WS, i.e., (b-c) of (28) above are derived
from Asymmetric MERGE:
(30) a. WS' = [{α, β}, α]
b. WS' = [{α, β}, β]

(n = 5)  (n = 2)
(n = 5)  (n = 2)

According to Nakashima, α in (30a) and β in (30b) become inaccessible by virtue of the principle of Determinacy
at the input of MERGE. Consequently, in both cases, n is not 5 but 2, satisfying RR. He further argues that
Asymmetric MERGE (AM), as well as External MERGE (EM) and Internal MERGE (IM) instantiates MERGE.
Those three types of MERGE follow from MERGE, among which AM introduces adjuncts.
To summarize, a variety of interesting ideas have recently been developed in order to account for the properties
peculiar to adjuncts and resolve the potential empirical and theoretical problems, though we are not going into
details in evaluating these latest proposals on adjuncts.

4. Proposal
This section attempts to put forward a proposal to deal with empirical and theoretical challenges that adjuncts
pose. We first present some theoretical backgrounds and then show how our proposal accounts for some key
properties of adjuncts.
4.1 Theoretical Backgrounds: MERGE (Chomsky 2021) and Multiple Spell-Out (Uriagereka 1999, Sheehan
2013) and a Proposal
Following Chomsky (2021), we propose that, as in the MERGE of [(a, b)] into [{a,b}], the copy of b (b =
adjunct) or a is not left behind in the workspace, unlike its counterpart [{a,b}, b] in Nakashima (2021).5 That is,
in our proposed system, adjuncts are subject to (regular) MERGE.
(31) a. WS = [a, b, X1, ... Xn] (where XP = a, YP = b (b = adjunct))
b. MERGE (a, b, X1, ... Xn) = [{a, b}, X1, ... Xn] = WS'
However, in (31), adjuncts (e.g., YP) undergo Immediate Transfer because their MERGE with XP gives rise to
a labeling problem due to creation of the [XP-YP structure]. This is schematically represented in (32), where
is a representation posterior to Transfer.
(32) Given XP and YP in a workspace, and YP = adjunct,
{XP, } = WS'

5

Milway (2021) made a similar proposal, slightly diverging from Nakashima (2021) in that the former leaves a copy on a
separate plane.
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This view is grounded on Uriagereka (1999), which reformulates Kayne’s (1994) Linear Correspondence Axiom
(LCA) serving to derive the CED. Crucially, he argues that the LCA can be divided into two steps, a ‘basic step’
and an ‘induction step’:
(33) A rephrased version of Kayne’s (1994) LCA
(a) Basic step: If α asymmetrically c-commands ß, then α precedes ß.
(b) Induction step: If α precedes ß and α dominates γ then γ precedes ß
As made explicit in Sheehan (2013), the ‘induction step’ (33b) certifies that all of the terminals dominated by
the maximal projection of a specifier precede all the heads asymmetrically c-commanded by that maximal
projection. Uriagereka’s proposal is to allow Multiple Spell-Out, i.e., it makes Spell-Out available as many times
as needed in the course of the derivation, in order to linearize structures by employing (33a) only. Multiple SpellOut (MSO) together with Step (a) make sure that branching phrases are sent to Spell-Out before insertion in a
specifier or adjunct position. Spell-Out makes a phrase into a complex word, i.e., atomization occurs in the sense
of Uriagereka (1999), yielding a strong island due to lexical integrity (Sheehan 2013:136). Specifically, example
(34) is ruled out due to atomization of a specifier.
(34) *Whoi did [

] cause the problem? (Sheehan 2013:136 (5))

Given that, following Kayne (1994), there is no distinction between specifiers and adjuncts, adjuncts will also
be assumed to undergo atomization prior to external merge, forming strong islands, hence no subextraction
allowed.6
4.2 An account
With the theoretical backgrounds and a proposal discussed in 4.1, we suggest that we can handle the well-known
properties of adjuncts by employing MERGE (Chomsky 2021) and Uriageraka’s (1999) Multiple Spell-Out in a
more dynamic fashion. Let us now see how to account for crucial properties of adjuncts with these theoretical
tools.
4.2.1 Adjunct Condition
In our account, the Adjunct Condition violation arises since movement out of a transferred domain is banned.
For instance, in (35), once the adjunct [PP before speaking to who] is constructed, it has to undergo Immediate
Transfer since its MERGE with vP generates a labeling problem due to generation of the [XP-YP structure]. Given
that movement is blocked out of a transferred domain, example (35) is duly ruled out in our proposed system.7
6

According to Sheehan (2013), atomization results in a complex word, which creates a strong island due to lexical integrity.
One of the reviewers asked if our proposed analysis can account for the following data sets, pointing out that extraction is
possible from some adjuncts and Subjects.
7

(i) Extraction from Subjects (Chaves (2012: 3 (4))
a. Of which cars were [the hoods __] damaged by the explosion?
b. They have eight children [of whom] I think [[five __] are still living at home].
c. What were [pictures of __] seen around the globe?
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(35) *Whoi did they {{[vP leave ] [PP t’i before speaking to ti ]}}?
The Subject Condition violation can be accounted for in the same manner (Uriagereka 1999). As exemplified in
(36), once the specifier [DP pictures of who] undergoes Immediate Transfer to avoid a labeling puzzle, it is atomized
with the result that no subextraction out of it is allowed.
(36) a. *Whoi did [DP pictures of ti] please you?
b. [TP [DP pictures of who] T [v*P [DP pictures of who] v* …]]
4.2.2 Labeling
In our proposed system, the label of an SO is provided by a fixed algorithm, the Labeling Algorithm (LA) as
illustrated in (37a-b) (Chomsky 2013; 2015).
(37) a. {H, XP} ===> H
b. (i) {XP, … {tXP, YP}} ===> YP
(ii) {XPF, YPF} ===> <F, F>
When a head H (i.e., minimal projection) undergoes MERGE with a phrase XP (i.e., non-minimal projection),
Minimal Search (MS) promptly locates the head as a labeling determinant, yielding (37a). However, when MERGE
occurs between two phrases, constructing the {XP, YP} configuration, immediate labeling is not achievable. In

d. Who does [being able to bake ginger cookies for __] give her great pleasure?
e. Which president would [the impeachment of __] cause outrage?
f. Which book will [the author of __] never be known?
g. Which problem will [no solution to __] ever be found?
h. Which crime will [the punishment for __] never be carried out?
i. There are people in this world that [(for me) to describe __ as despicable] would be an understatement.
(ii) Extraction from tenseless adjuncts (Chaves (2012: 4 (5)))
a. That’s the symphony that Schubert [died without finishing __].
b. Which report did Kim [go to lunch without reading __]?
c. A problem this important, I could never [go home without solving __ first].
d. What did he [fall asleep complaining about __]?
e. What did John [drive Mary crazy trying to fix __]?
f. Who did you [go to Girona in order to meet __]?
g. Who would you rather [sing with __]?
(iii) Extraction from tensed adjuncts (Chaves (2012: 4 (6)))
a. Which email account would you be in trouble if someone broke into __?
b. Which problem would you be devastated if someone had already solved __?
c. This is the formula that I would be devastated if someone had already discovered __.
First, we suggest that the grammatical judgements about the above be closely scrutinized, i.e., we need to examine how
systematically grammatical the examples are. Then, a plausible line of analysis to pursue within our proposed system is to
allow the integration of some Subjects and adjuncts into the existing clausal spine, depending on the clausal structure. Once
the integration occurs, Transfer is delayed, which makes extraction out of the relevant domains possible. This conjecture, of
course, deserves further investigation and verification in our future work.
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such a case, labeling is determined by the two different mechanisms. One is via movement under the assumption
that traces are irrelevant in the determination of labeling; thus, the Labeling Algorithm determines the relevant
labeling as YP, an element that has stayed in its base-generated position as in (37bi).8 When no movement is
involved, the labeling of the syntactic object is achieved via feature sharing. In other words, the Labeling Algorithm
looks into each phrase and locates the shared feature that resides in both phrases. Suppose that this feature is F.
The labeling of (37bii) then becomes <F, F>, the prominent shared feature in both phrases.9 Overall, in Chomsky’s
proposed system there are three ways of labeling the syntactic object created by MERGE. In our proposed analysis,
we add to them one more option where in place of movement, Transfer feeds labeling:
(38) Given XP and YP in a workspace, and YP = adjunct,
a. WS = [a, b, Z1, ... Zn] (where XP = a, YP = b (b = adjunct))
b. MERGE (a, b, Z1, ... Zn) = [{a, b}, Z1, ... Zn] = WS'
Labeling is critical to our proposal on adjuncts, since the labeling problem triggers their Immediate Transfer
upon their external MERGE. When YP is Transferred out of the XP-YP structure that does not enter into relevant
feature sharing, the copy left behind by the Transfer of YP is not “in the domain” of {XP, YP}.10 In this case, the
Transferred YP does not provide a label, since not every occurrence of YP is in the domain of {XP, YP}. Thus, the
XP-YP structure is labeled XP, which corroborates the adjunct hypothesis that Adjuncts do not play a role in
labelling a syntactic construct.
4.2.3 The Freidin-Lebeaux Generalization
The Binding Principle C violation can be obviated by assuming late-insertion of adjuncts in the sense of FreidinLebeaux. As discussed above in Section 2, in accordance with Freidin-Lebeaux Generalization, the grammaticality
of (b)-example of (39) is accounted for by the assumption that the adjunct clause [that John made] is inserted or
merged late in the course of derivation, nullifying Principle C violation.
(39) a. *[Which report that Johni was incompetent]j did hei submit tj ?
b. [Which [report] [that Johni made] ]j did hei submit tj ?
The noun complement clause in (39a) cannot be Merged at the landing site of ‘which report’ owing to the
Extension Condition, originally formulated in Chomsky (1995b: 190-191). The Extension Condition dictates the

8 The construction concerned with this discussion is “copula small clause” in the form of [XP, YP], e.g., [be [lightning, the
cause of the fire]] (Moro 2000).
9 An illustration of this point is indirect interrogatives:

(i) they wondered [α in which Texas city [β C [JFK was assassinated]]] (Chomsky 2013: 45(22))
Here, α is of the form {XP, YP}. Without assuming XP raising, Chomsky (2013) suggests that “the most prominent feature
of α and of β is shared, namely the interrogative feature Q, a feature of C and the head of α if we adopt a plausible analysis of
interrogative wh-phrases that takes Q to be the most prominent element.” This Q feature is taken to be the label of α.
10

α is ‘‘in the domain D’’ if and only if every occurrence of α is a term of D (adapted from Chomsky 2013: 44).
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cyclicity of the operation Merge, thereby requiring Merge to apply at the root of the syntactic object.11
In our analysis, it follows that adjuncts or relative clauses to be Transferred upon their External Merge can take
either early or late merge (Lebeaux 2000). Kitahara and Seely (2021) particularly note that in the process of late
merge, WS=[{K, L}, {M, N}] is mapped via MERGE(K, {M, N}, WS) onto WS'=[{K, {M, N}}, {K, L}]. The
output WS' will have two new accessible items, which will apparently violate the Principle of
Determinacy/Minimal Yield in (29). But since upon its late MERGE the item K is Transferred and thus does not
enter into labelling the existing syntactic construct, the number of accessible objects does not increase, eventually
satisfying the Principle of Determinacy/Minimal Yield.
4.2.4 Single Event Condition
Finally, we consider how the proposed system deals with interesting empirical facts related to ‘single event
condition’ (cf. (17) above). We suggest that the single event structure for an adjunct is derived via an operation
like ‘complex verb formation’ or restructuring (cf. Choe 1988), or theta-identification (Higginbotham 1985):12
(40) The Restructuring Rule (RR) from Choe (1988)
a. Superscript X-heads that are under a categorial dependency link (top to bottom)
b. Index (superscript) (syntactic) percolation within RRed projections
(due to X-bar conventions/feature percolation conventions)
Here, RR establishes a link between X1 and Y1, which indicates categorial dependency. Choe (1988) further
proposes that (40) be modified as (41) since X always governs YP0 when X and Y are linked by RR.
(41) Coindex a [+CD] X-head with its governed [-CD] X-head to form an R-complex multi X-head projection.
Given her proposal, the derivational process of restructuring can be depicted as follows:
(42) How restructuring arises:
XPi
SPEC

X′i

[+CD]jXi

YPi
SPEC
[-CD]jXi

Y′i
comp*

11

The Extension Condition (Chomsky 1993, 1995) requires that syntactic operations extend the tree at the root. This holds
for both substitution and adjunction operations.
12 Also, see Ernst (2022) for English and Yoshida (2006) for Japanese.
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The superscript ‘i’ denotes the categorical dependency relation between X and Y; an arrow indicates the direction
of categorical dependency relation.
Now, based on Choe’s (1988) Restructuring Rule, let us consider the following grammatical sentence:
(43) Whati did John arrive [whistling ti]?
Though grammatical as it stands, example (43) becomes unacceptable after movement of the bracketed adjunct
part as demonstrated in (44). This unacceptability is accounted for by the fact that moving around an adjunct
disrupts the structure of ‘single event’:
(44) a. *Whati did John, [whistling ti], arrive?
b. *Whati did John arrive already [whistling ti]?
Leftward or rightward movement ultimately prohibits restructuring of the modifier with the modifyee. Note
that restructuring is successful when an adjunct stays in-situ:
(45) (= (43)) Adjunct in-situ
Whati did John [ [vP arrive ] [vP whistling ti]]?13
Other than these configurational matters, argument structures and lexical aspects of a verb are closely related
with transparency for extraction. Significantly, as discussed in Truswell (2007), -ing clause in (a)-example of (46)
is transparent in the presence of telic accusatives like ‘arrive’ since those two are construed as a single event. On
the contrary, -ing clause in (b)-example of (46) is opaque in the presence of unergatives like ‘work’ since those
two are not construed as a single event.
(46) (= (17a-b) reintroduced) Extraction out of an adjunct
a. Whati did John arrive [whistling ti]?
b. *Whati did John work [whistling ti]?
One final issue concerns the movement of simple adverbial wh-items such as ‘how’ and ‘why’ as in (47).
(47) a. How/Why did John leave?
{ { leave, how/why} }
b. How/Why do you believe that John left t?
Recall that Spell-Out or Transfer makes a phrase into a complex word, i.e., atomization occurs in the sense of
13

The following examples represent exceptions to the Coordinate Structure Constraint:

(i) a. [This is the loot]1 that Big Louie sees you with t1 and puts a contract on you.
(see Culicover 1997 for analogous examples)
b. [Which room]1 did the police enter t1 and everyone swallowed their cigarettes?
(see Culicover 1972 for analogous examples)
c. What1 did John go to the store and buy t1? (Lakoff 1986)
d. What1 will John go and read t1? (see DeVos 2005 for analogous examples)
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Uriagereka (1999). Still, atomization subsequent to Transfer does not necessarily entail that the atomized elements
undergo head movement, which is verified by the fact that ‘how’/’why’ can undergo long-distance movement.
Rather, their Transfer prompts their immediate exit to linearization, but they keep their phrasal status intact, thereby
undergoing phrasal movement in (47).

5. Conclusion
So far we have examined a variety of recent proposals advanced as for adjunct constituents and attempted to
offer a novel analysis by resorting to Chomsky’s (2020) MERGE operation and Uriageraka’s (1999) Multiple
Spell-Out. Our main claim is twofold: [1] Adjuncts are derived by (regular) MERGE that maps a workspace WS
= [α, β] onto WS' = [{α, β}], where β is an adjunct. [2] Adjuncts undergo Immediate Transfer on their external
Merge since otherwise their Merge induces a labeling problem stemming from the [XP-YP] structure. Though
work remains, this proposal could deal with some of the theoretical and empirical challenges such as the island
sensitivity of adjuncts, labeling, Binding Condition (C) obviation effects, and single event condition.
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English language teacher education programs have been offered for in-service
teachers producing rather successful results when evaluated immediately after
the periods of their implementation. Their long-term results are, however, rarely
tapped upon and academically reported. The purpose of this paper is to
investigate long-lasting effects of a one-year-long such program, called
“Snowball”, that was developed in 2015 and ever since implemented by the
Seoul Metropolitan Office of Education. To fulfill the purpose, the researchers
recruited 12 Snowball graduates to understand how they characterize the
program and what changes they have experienced back in their school life. A
qualitative analysis of their in-depth interviews has shown that Snowball is
characterized by its participants learning in special-interest groups, through
action research, and with many sources of inspiration. It also showed that the
Snowball graduates spread a culture of sharing, changed their pedagogical values
and practices, and also multiply caused changes in social positioning. From these
results, the researchers have concluded that Snowball has been a tremendous
success with long-lasting impacts.
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1. Introduction
The concept of teacher competence has extended significantly when Freeman (1989) proposed a four-constituent
model involving teacher knowledge, skills, attitude, and awareness. The scope of these components has then been
extended to involve not only the content area but also learner, teaching self, teaching practice, and social context
(Bartlett 1990, Freeman 1989, Freeman and Johnson 1998, Kumaravadivelu 2012, Tarone and Allwight 2005,
among others).
Along with this conceptual expansion, international research in language teacher education (LTE) has
distinguished the teacher educator’s strategies of training and development (Freeman 1989), identified at least four
(craft, applied science, reflective, and experiential) knowledge source-based models (Deirich and Stunnel 2014,
Wallace 1991), along with their variants (Bartlett 1990, Gebhard et al. 1990) and the three (gestalt, schema, and
theory) result-based levels of teacher learning (Korthagen 2010, Korthagen and Lagerwerf 2001). Such different
LTE models have partnered different notions of supervision: directive, alternative, collaborative, nondirective,
creative, and self-help/explorative (Gebhard 1990). These different models must have asked for different roles of
supervisors: instructor, manager, counsellor, observer, feedbacker, assessor and/or process leader (Roberts 1998).
At the turn of the millennium, language education theory and practice has seen the clear emergence of
constructivism in learning, its sociality and situatedness, the importance of reflection in teaching practice, and the
heightened professionality of teaching (Crandall 2000, Guskey 2002, Lave and Wenger 1991, Na et al. 2010,
Vygotsky 1978, Wenger 1998). This must be related to this era’s information explosion, fast technological
development, and the unpredictable direction and pace of changes due to globalization. To cope well with all these
facets of the current era, teachers will desperately need not only the ability to learn new knowledge on their own,
but also the ability to participate in the production of such knowledge. In a sense, teachers are to continue to learn
and grow as lifelong learners.
Domestically in the Republic of Korea (hereafter Korea), on the other hand, English oral skills have been
foregrounded for teaching English through English, so for some time intensive English teacher training programs
(IETTPs) were emphatically implemented and their mixed results were evaluated (I.-G. Jeong 2014, C. K. Min
2006, W.-h. Kim 2009). Later from 2015, LTE programs began to emphasize competency, assessment for/as
learning, backward design of classes, etc. A major recognition in such LTE research was that program contents did
not lead to English class improvement (Jung and Chang 2009, B. E. Park 2006, Y.-o. Kim et al. 2008). Further
LTE research (Chang 2007, J. Y. Kim et al. 2015) also pointed out crucial features of good LTE programs for
currently required teacher competencies, and in fact teacher educators implemented quite satisfactory programs
such as the Cambridge ESOL ICELT (e.g., H. Lee 2010) and the so-called “Snowball” program.
Snowball was developed in 2015 to satisfy most requirements on LTE (see Section 2.4) and ever since
implemented until 2020 except for 2017 by the Seoul Metropolitan Office of Education. Its focus was mainly laid
on checking whether program contents were implemented in actual pedagogical practices, and on encouraging
lasting teacher solidarity to improve teaching and learning. Extraordinarily, the program lasted one full academic
year to help in-service English teachers develop 'class expertise' in a multifaceted manner. Its format has also been
exported over to other subject areas and to programs in other regions.
These long-term LTE programs were reported to have garnered various positive results, but a critical problem
has been that few of them were studied to fathom their lasting outcomes. This is a serious gap in academic studies
of LTE programs in view of the current demands for teachers to continue life-long learning.
This study has been designed to contribute to fill in this deficiency in our understanding of LTE programs. It
has selected Snowball as the object of study. To evaluate the program via its long-term outcomes, we have set up
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the following two research questions:
1) How do Snowball participants retrospectively characterize the programs they participated in?
2) What changes have Snowball participants experienced in their school life?
The first question is to assess the participants’ persistent impressions of the program, which can implicitly exert
influences on their current pedagogical life. The second question is to estimate Snowball’s explicit influences that
the participants can become conscious of.
To answer these research questions, this study has recruited and conducted in-depth interviews with 12 former
Snowball participants to collect qualitative data. It then conducted a thematic analysis of the interview transcripts.
The outcomes from this study will not only benefit LTE program developers and policy makers but also teachers
who want to improve their expertise with which to win through the tough front-line of secondary English education.

2. Language Teacher Education Programs
2.1 Language Teaching and Teacher Competencies
As mentioned in Section 1, Freeman (1989) has characterized (language) teaching as “a process of decisionmaking based on four constituents: knowledge, skills, attitude, and awareness” (p. 31). According to him a
language teacher has knowledge of the subject matter, the students, and the multi-leveled contexts; (s)he has skills
for presentation, instruction, error correction, class management, etc.; (s)he has an attitude or stance toward oneself,
teaching, and the learners; further, (s)he has awareness, or “the capacity to recognize and monitor the attention
[(s)he] is giving or has given to [things]” (p. 33), relevant to his/her knowledge, skills, and attitude.
Enlarging the scope of the fourth constituent of awareness, a critical reflective model of teaching was envisioned,
e.g., in Bartlett (1990) as involving critical reflective teaching going through five phases of questioning: (i) “What
do I do as a teacher?” [mapping]; (ii) “What is the meaning of my teaching?”, “What did I intend?” [informing];
(iii) “How did I come to be this way?”, “How was it possible for my present view of teaching (with reasons) to
have emerged?” [contesting]; (iv) “How might I teach differently?” [appraising]; and (iv) “What and how shall I
now teach?” [acting] (pp. 209-213). Here, reflective teaching is not only an individual psychological process, but
also a critical thinking and action in view of social and historical contexts.
In about a decade later, Freeman and Johnson (1998) explored more thoroughly the knowledge-base of LTE as
involving three domains: The domain of teacher as learner involves the teacher’s prior knowledge and beliefs, the
developmental trajectory of his or her teaching knowledge, the contextual influences on teacher learning, and ways
of intervention in teacher learning; the domain of social context, mainly schools as physical and sociocultural
settings and schooling as the sociocultural and historical processes; and the domain of pedagogical process, the
grounded knowledge based on classroom practices and a priori knowledge from their disciplinary antecedents,
both of which should be obtained from a social constructivist, as well as individual, perspective and be engaging
teachers and learners as protagonists in classroom practices. To these three, Tarone and Allwright (2005) add the
learner as a fourth domain. In these four domains, obviously, teachers will need competencies.
Kumaravadivelu (2012) takes globalization into serious consideration. He proposes a modular approach to what
teachers should be able to do. His model emphasizes teachers’ capabilities to construct “professional, procedural,
and personal knowledge base”, “analyze learner needs, motivation, and autonomy”, “recognize their own identities,
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beliefs and values”, “perform teaching, theorizing and dialogizing” and “monitor their own teaching acts” (p. 17).
He finesses the domain of social context by melting its importance into the three operating principles of
particularity, practicality, and possibility, which anchor teacher awareness, practices, and agency to actual
situational contexts.
The ideas reviewed thus far (Bartlett 1990, Freeman 1989, Freeman and Johnson 1998, Kumaravadivelu 2012,
Tarone and Allwight 2005) tend to elucidate different but complementary facets of teacher competencies. As a way
of their integration, we will basically adopt the three competence ingredients of knowledge, attitudes, and skills
and elaborate them by major pedagogical domains as in Table 1 (Ahn 2016); attention to and critical reflection on
them will be triggered and monitored by awareness (Bartlett 1990, Freeman 1989), so the model will assimilate
into a trigonal pyramid with awareness at the top, connected to the three constituents in different domains.
Table 1. Teacher Competencies in Teaching Domains
Knowledge

Attitudes

Skills

Content
Areas

English language(s) &
“English” cultures

Functional & critical
cultural diversity & relativity

Proficient in English language
& culture(s)

Students as
Learners

Learner needs, motivation &
autonomy

Respect for human rights, democracy &
individual diversity

Analyzing & satisfying
learner needs, etc.

Teachers as
Learners

Teacher identities, beliefs,
values

Transformative & moral; no native
speakerism, etc.

Self-constructing, moral
agency; autoethnography

Teaching
Practices

English teaching methods &
methodology

Reflective, transformative; global
culture constructing

Teaching skills; critical
pedagogy; action research

Social
Contexts

Ideologies in schools &
schooling

Democratic, individual agency;
participation in curriculum building

Dialogizing w/ peers, admin.
managers

This model of teacher competence will be comprehensive enough involving content areas, language learners,
teacher-learners, teaching practices, and social contexts all the others are concerned with.
2.2 Language Teacher Education
Freeman (1989) characterizes LTE as at least involving the teacher and the teacher educator (or collaborator),
and as the process of the collaborator purporting to bring forth change in the teaching process. The collaborator
generally uses two types of strategy: training, i.e., direct intervention on specific facets of teaching mainly in the
teacher’s knowledge and skills; and/or development, i.e., “influence and indirect intervention that works on
complex, integrated aspects of teaching; these aspects are idiosyncratic and individual” (p. 40) and of the teacher’s
attitude and awareness.
Addable to this characterization is Wallace’s (1991) identification of three major contemporary models of LTE
based on the sources of the professional knowledge of teaching: The knowledge may be regarded as coming from
practitioners’ experience [the craft model], or from scientific theorization [the applied science model], or from
both [the reflective model]. While malignant forms of the first two models may tilt toward the strategy of training,
the third seems to incorporate both training and development strategies in a more balanced way incorporating
awareness-based reflective cycles connecting practice and reflection as an important component.
With an extension of scope of reflection, the reflective model will naturally be extended to a critical reflective
model (Bartlett 1990). Another variant of the reflective model is found in Gebhard et al.’s (1990) multiple-activities
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approach, which emphasizes the strategy of development via conducting investigative projects. This approach
involves the stages of (i) “teaching a class” (p. 17), (ii) “observing the teaching act” (p. 19), and (iii) “conducting
investigative projects of teaching” (p. 21).
Such different types of LTE have evolved different models of supervision (Gebhard 1990). In directive
supervision, the supervisor (or collaborator in Freeman’s (1989) terms) functions “to direct and inform the teacher,
model teaching behaviors, and evaluate the teacher’s master of defined behaviors” (p. 156); in alternative
supervision, to “suggest a variety of alternatives to what the teacher has done in the classroom” (p. 158); in
collaborative supervision, to “work with teachers but not direct them” (p. 159); in nondirective supervision, “to
have [the teacher] come up with [his/her] own solutions to teaching problems.” (p. 160); in creative supervision,
to shift “supervisory responsibilities from the supervisor to other sources” such as “teaching centers” and peers (p.
162); and lastly in self-help/explorative supervision, along with teachers to “gain awareness of their teaching
through observation and exploration” (p. 163). In these different models, the supervisor will present, question,
solve problems, guide discussion (as an instructor); plan, liaise, organize (manager); relate, respond, help, handle
difficulties (counsellor); establish frames of reference, focus/observe/record instruction, analyze observations
(observer); stimulate recall of the lesson/incidents, analyze performance, share interpretations, plan forward
(feedbacker); communicate with learner-teachers, obtain/assess evidence, reach summative assessments (assessor);
guide the processes of groups (process leader) (Roberts 1998, Table 1.1).
As the millennium changes, at least four transitions in LTE have become evident (Crandall, 2000). First, teacher
learners have become regarded as a major source of teaching knowledge composition, so teacher recognition,
reflection, exploration, and research are being highlighted. Second, teacher education has become more focused
on teacher awareness and practice in real-world situations, and on connections based on specific relationships
among participants and between theory and practice (Johnson 2009, Johnson and Golombek 2011, Lave and
Wenger 1991). “For true concepts to emerge, teachers must have multiple and sustained opportunities for dialogic
mediation, scaffolded learning, and assisted performance as they participate in and learn about relevant aspects of
their professional worlds” (Johnson 2009: 4-5). Third, teachers’ prior undesirable learning experience has been
recognized as needing unlearning through self-observation and reflection on their actual teaching practices, so that
they may re-establish their educational philosophy and pedagogical practices that suit their new understanding of
language teaching and learning. As the class situation becomes more complicated, fourth and lastly, more teachers
have come to believe that they should not only develop their own educational theories but also set the direction of
their professional development through cooperative observation, teacher research and exploration
(Kumaravadivelu 2012). Such overall learner-centeredness has given a thought to the heterogeneity of teacher
learner groups (Tarone and Allwright 2005) whose different needs LTE programs should satisfy with different
emphases and in different lengths of period.
In view of those changing needs, it is understandable why Deirich and Stunnel (2014) come to recognize not
only Wallace’s (1991) three LTE models, the craft(work) model, the applied science/teacher model, and the
reflective (practitioner) model, but also the experiential model, which adds up research modules: This most recent
model views teachers as researchers widely seeking theoretical information, making academic observations to
analyze, trying to fully understand and improve pedagogical processes and immediate situations (Kumaravadivelu
2012). The first two models tend to view knowledge as transmissible and education as training. In contrast, the
last two models emphasize the aspect of knowledge as collaboratively constructed and education as development.
These LTE models can be related to deepening processes of teacher learning as elaborated in the gestalt-schematheory model (Korthagen 2010, Korthagen and Lagerwerf 2001); Initially, the teacher shows a response in the
classroom on the basis of a gestalt, “the whole of [his or her] perception of the here-and-now situation, i.e. both
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his or her sensory perception of the environment as well as the images, thoughts, feelings, needs, values, and
behavioral tendencies elicited by the situation” (Korthagen 2010, p. 101). When the teacher reflects on a situation
and the actions (s)he took in it, (s)he may enter the schema level of learning, coming up with a schema, which is
“a conscious network of concepts, characteristics, principles, and so on, helpful in describing practice” (p. 102). If
the teacher wants to understand pedagogical situations more accurately, broadly, consistently, simply and fruitfully,
(s)he arrives at the theory level to construct “a logical ordering … in the knowledge formed before” (p. 102). The
schema level and the theory level will correlate respectively with Deirich and Stunnel’s (2014) reflective
practitioner model and the experiential model.
2.3 Domestic Situations of Language Teacher Education
As in most English as a foreign language (EFL) contexts, English teachers in Korea have been expected to have
one more competency: abilities to teach English through English. From 2003 on the then Korean government
promoted improvement of English teachers’ English skills as well as teaching skills. This governmental drive
generated many IETTPs and studies on their planning, implementation, and evaluation (Jeong 2014, S.-Y. Kim et
al. 2010, W.-h. Kim 2009, C. K. Min 2006 among others). Regarding these results, Jung and Chang (2009) have
made reservations pointing out that participants tend to respond positively when their motivations are heightened
immediately after finishing LTE programs, and therefore suggesting that LTE outcomes be assessed with regard
to actual changes in classes, whose studies are seriously deficient in Korea. They also noted that it is school-based
English LTE programs that have a higher potentiality to bring forth a sense of plausibility (Prabhu 1987) and actual
class changes.
Such an incongruence between LTE contents and class implementation has been a chronic problem revealed in
LTE research. B. E. Park (2006), for example, surveyed 253 primary-school English teachers who were either
participating in or had finished an LTE program provided in a southern province. She found out that participants’
motivation and English fluency mediate positive outcomes in actual class improvement and suggested that program
success requires selecting participants with high motivation and enough language fluency. Y.-o. Kim et al. (2008),
on the other hand, surveyed 484 secondary-school English teachers who finished their 1st-level English teacher
qualification training programs and found out that the program contents were too theoretical to be applicable in
class teaching.
Aligning with such megatrends as noticed internationally (Sections 2.1-2.2) and like those domestic demands
for LTE outcomes in actual class improvement, teacher education researchers in Korea have proposed more upto-date longer-term LTE models for improving teacher competencies. K. Chang (2007), among others, proposed
that the focus of LTE program should be shifted from unidirectional knowledge transfer to increasing the
professionalism of individual teachers, such as teacher competency development, critical reflection, and teacher
learning by doing. In short, she embraced teacher participants as “subjects” of professional knowledge.
The Cambridge ESOL ICELT (In-service Certificate in English Language Training) was a six-month program
that moved pari passu with such demands; it targeted improvement in participants’ English skills and pedagogical
competencies, but it turned out to emphasize the second sector reflecting their realistic needs (H. Lee 2010). This
program selected only ten participants and closely connected the program contents and the participants’ in-class
applications to their high level of satisfaction.
In 2015, the Korean government revised the National Curriculum for Secondary Education reflecting recent
research results to emphasize competence, process-centric assessment, and backward course design. Reviewing
existing online English LTE programs, in a similar vein, J. Y. Kim et al. (2015) have pointed out problems such as
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top-down approaches, unsustainability of teacher education, disconnection with field practice, insufficient
establishment of community of practice, and lack of opportunities for growth in teaching practice. In this respect,
they recommended as key elements of effective remote LTE, among others, bottom-up access to curriculum
development, establishment of a community of practice (DuFour 2004, Hord 2008) for teacher education
sustainability, and reflective teacher learning to link teacher education to field practice. By organizing customized
content according to the needs of participants, first, the program should become more relevant and meaningful to
teacher learners. For the effect of LTE to continue, second, they need to be interconnected through a community
of practice. This is because “thoughts centered on the site at a personal level must be supplemented and spread
through social support such as teacher groups” (p. 252). Inter-teacher cooperation also helps teachers to selfidentify and operate curriculum (Y. M. Kim and Cheong 2012). Third, participants should reflectively learn how
to connect program contents with actual class teaching.1
2.4 The Snowball Program
Around the same time, the Seoul Metropolitan Office of Education developed a genuinely new type of 60-hour
advanced English LTE program and since 2015 implemented it under the leadership of Master Teacher (M.T.)
Eun-kyoung Jang, one of the authors of this article. The program Jungdeung Yeongeo Sueop Jeonmunga Dwegi
(‘Becoming an Expert in Secondary English Classes’) was designed to help participants to develop teaching
competencies (K. Chang 2007, Freeman 1989, Kumaravadivelu 2012, Table 1). Concretely, it was intended to
solve the chronic discrepancy between program contents and class implementation (Y.-o. Kim et al. 2008, B. E.
Park 2006); it positioned teacher participants as subjects of professional knowledge construction (K. Chang 2007)
satisfying the pending demands for bottom-up access to curriculum development, establishment of a professional
learning community, and linking theoretical knowledge to field practice through reflective teaching (J. Y. Kim et
al. 2015). Its ultimate purpose was to uprear experts in English classes and assessment to potentially serve as
teacher trainers/educators.
In the first year, it began by having ten 3-hour monthly sessions, whose duration and frequency were adjusted
in later years to reasonable flows of the Program and to other practical considerations. Every year, the Program
began by asking, “What troubles you in your class?” Based on their common needs, participants were divided into
special interest groups (SIGs). Different SIGs devoted the first half of the year to autonomously learning about
their selected pedagogical themes; they studied books and articles by groups and shared their learnings with other
groups. In the second half, then, the SIGs each did action research to develop and implement a common lesson
plan; in monthly sessions, each SIG representative presented what his/her SIG achieved in designing the common
lesson plan, which was critiqued or complemented in detail by the supervisor and the participants in other SIGs.
When SIG representatives put their common lesson plans finally into practice in their own classrooms, their real
classes were opened not only to other Snowball participants but also to any teachers in the Seoul area. At the end

1

Similar studies have been done for general teacher education programs: J.-M. Gu 2014), for example, has implemented an
8-week program based on cognitive apprentice theory and found out that it was effective for trainable constituents but not for
the teaching competencies to be developed. J.-J. Kang (2017) developed a professional development program for global
citizenship education meeting most of current requirements, so that it could not only provide cognitive teacher learning
experiences, but also teachers’ needs for non-cognitive learning experiences including motivation and emotional stability, and
he reported positive program results. This proved the possibility that field linkage, experience-based learning, cooperation,
learning community, teacher self-directedness, and social constructivism and scaffolding could be realized fruitfully in a longterm general teacher education program in Korea.
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of the Program, all the SIGs shared their results in a showcase called Class Concert with about 200 in- and preservice teachers, who had applied for participation.
This so-called “Snowball” program recruited only a small number of participants, around 20 in number. Its core
values included (A) teacher expertise in class/evaluation, (B) collective intelligence and comradeship, (C)
reflection and practice, and (D) contribution and commitment. This research-based program asked participants to
identify most urgent problems in their current English language classes, explore and find out the best solutions for
themselves to share among themselves, design and implement actual classes, experience the processes of deep
thinking and laborious improvements. Snowball was planned and practiced independently of, but was quite similar
to, J. J. Kang’s (2017) teacher education program (See Note 1). Both involved a teaching project of designing and
implementing an actual class or pedagogical program; both demanded a high level of peer collaboration in terms
of brainstorming, information exchange, and healthy critical feedback and emotional support. Snowball, however,
was more participant-empowering in that it asked the participants to sort out problems, group-study relevant
theories, and develop and undertake group projects of designing and improving actual classes. It facilitated more
actively participants’ continuous inter-connections via social network service communities and/or through
professional learning communities to boost up field applicability. This was supported by the Seoul Metropolitan
Office of Education’s policy of financial support for cross-school teacher learning communities and the general
recommendation to in-service teachers for at least 45 hours’ yearly participation in education programs.
Jang (2018) has, for instance, stated that the 2018 Snowball was designed as a program for “field-based
development with continuity, practice, feedback and growth”, in which participants “build their own theoretical
framework, practice learning, and gain the power to continue their hard journey alone” (p. i). H. R. Lee (2018),
the collection of participant groups’ self-reports, vividly conveys the participants’ explosive responses. They
described the program, for instance, as “an oasis in a dry desert” (Ju Hye Kim, p. 70), providing “a ray of light”
(Ji Hye Sohn, p. 121), like “a Christian baptism” (Hanna Chung, p. 122), as “a training that has given me strength
to overcome all difficulties” (Yeong Hee Kim, p. 69), and as “a year's journey to regain my identity as a teacher”
(Su Hyeong Ju, p. 163). Other participants said they gained useful materials and came to clearly comprehend
immediately applicable class activities, but more valuably that they received “constant intellectual stimulation and
inspiration” (Sang Eun Kim, p. 122) during the process of planning, discussing, receiving feedback, and
conducting actual classes. While experiencing meticulous class design that fully took into account her own
students' position, some felt, “I thought my hair was becoming hoary enough, and I wet my pillow a lot" (Hannah
Chung, p. 122). As for their colleagues, others said, "It's like gaining strong comrades in today's classroom, which
is like a battlefield" (Ju Hye Kim, p. 70).
This program has continued to be popular over the past five years, expanding to other subjects and education
offices in other regions. As a long-term effect, moreover, it seems that many training participants maintain a
community of learning and practice while continuing their network through social networking after the training
ends. However, its long-term effects haven’t been assessed systematically.

3. The Study
3.1 Participants
The participants of this study were certified English teachers in South Korea. One of the researchers, who played
a key role in designing and administering the Snowball teacher training program for five years (Programs 1–5) as
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a master teacher, posted a recruitment notice for this study in the group chat room of Snowball members. There
were 12 voluntary participants: one male teacher and eleven female teachers. They were all from different schools
and their average age was 40.5 years. Their teaching experience ranged from 6 years to 21 years, with an average
of 13.2 years. The number of participants who took part in each program was as follows: three in Program 1, one
in Program 2, five in Program 3, three in Program 4, and two in Program 5.2 Their motivations for deciding to
take part in the Snowball teacher training program were also varied. Most of the participants took part in the
program following recommendation of the master teacher, colleagues, teacher trainers, or a British Council
Program, but there were some participants who wanted to improve classes and who wanted to prepare for the
changing world and students. Table 3.1 shows detailed information for each participant.
Table 2. Profiles of the Participants
Participant

Sex

Age

Year of the
program

Motivation to take part in the program

45
38

Teaching
experience
(years)
16
12.5

Teacher 1
Teacher 2

M
F

Program 4
Program 3

F

38

12

Program 1

Teacher 4

F

38

10

Program 3

Teacher 5

F

39

6

Program 4

Teacher 6

F

43

21

Program 2

Teacher 7

F

41

7

Program 3

Teacher 8

F

40

15

Program 3

Teacher 9

F

37

9

Programs 4
&5

Teacher 10

F

42

19

Program 1

Teacher 11

F

40

10

Program 3

Teacher 12

F

45

21

Programs 1
&5

Wanted to improve classes in his 15th year of career
Followed recommendation of the master teacher, who
attended her teaching demo at the British Council
Followed recommendation of the master teacher to
experience the full autonomous process of long-term
action research
Followed recommendation of the master teacher to
recover a sense of teaching after her maternity leave
and increase teacher expertise.
Followed recommendation of a colleague at the same
school to renovate current classes and increase teacher
expertise
Followed recommendation of a British Council
program colleague because of its orientation to teaching
and open classes
Followed recommendation of the master teacher after
having a conversation about her teaching demo; applied
for the program with a colleague
Voluntarily applied for the program to be prepared for
the changing world and students
Followed recommendation of a colleague who praised
group activities and resourcefulness of the Snowball
program
Followed recommendation of the master teacher to
increase teacher expertise
Followed recommendation of teacher trainers who
emphasized its formation of research communities;
participated in the program for professional
development in camaraderie
Followed recommendation of the master teacher in
search for right classes; participated in Programs 2–4 as
a mentor.

Teacher 3

2

Two participants took part in the program twice.
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3.2 Data Collection Procedures
Participant interviews were conducted face-to-face, except with two teachers who were interviewed online using
Zoom due to tighter COVID-19 restrictions. The participants were initially asked to answer several background
questions, including questions on their demographic background and motivation to take part in the Snowball
teacher training program. The main part of the interview was composed of five lead-off questions (see Table 3),
and the participants were asked further questions depending on their answers. For instance, Question 5 was
developed into further questions including but not limited to “What are your own definition of ‘good lesson’?” or
“In what aspects do you think your teaching expertise has been improved?”
Table 3. Lead-off Interview Questions
1. Which branch were you in and why?
2. What was the most worthwhile aspect of the Snowball teacher training program?
3. What was the most difficult aspect of the Snowball teacher training program?
4. What was the biggest difference between the Snowball teacher training program and other teacher training programs?
5. What changes have you experienced in your schooling practices since participating in the Snowball teacher training
program?

The interviews took about 45 minutes on average and were all audio-recorded or Zoom-recorded with the
participants’ consent. The interviews were conducted in Korean and subsequently transcribed by one researcher
with assistants’ help. The other two researchers double-checked the transcribed versions and the English-translated
excerpts to prevent any inaccuracies or incompleteness.
3.3 Data Analysis
Thematic analysis was applied to analyze the collected data (Braun and Clarke 2006, Yang 2020), which is a
qualitative research method that groups important phrases and keywords from the data and then extracts categories
and major themes from them. In the first stage, the researchers converted the recorded interviews into written
transcripts, and then they read and reread the transcripts carefully to come up with in-vivo codes that summarized
important phrases and keywords. This stage resulted in 728 in-vivo codes. The next step was to group these invivo codes into common categories. Twenty-four categories were extracted: (1) general ideas about special-interest
groups (SIGs), (2) self-selection of personally relevant problems, (3) learning together, (4) group dynamics, (5)
knowledge absorption, (6) planning and practice, (7) multiple chances for trial and success, (8) thorough checking
and confirming, (9) good role models, (10) participant selection, (11) Snowball spirit/philosophy, (12) highly
motivated participants, (13) experience of success, (14) partaking in/forming teacher-learning community, (15)
Snowball group chat room, (16) lecturing and mentoring, (17) sharing tips and ideas, (18) clarifying class
objectives and sharpening focus, (19) long-term planning, (20) student-centered classes, (21) more focus on
student growth, (22) positioning self, (23) positioning others, and (24) positioning by others.
The next stage was to extract the major themes from these categories. The categories were synthesized and
reorganized by grouping the similar ones. There were six themes as follows: (I) customized SIGs (Categories 1–
4), (II) participants as action researchers (Categories 5–8), (III) abundant sources of inspiration (Categories 9–13),
(IV) a culture of sharing (Categories 14–17), (V) “designing” student-centered classes (Categories 18–21), and
(VI) changes in social positioning (Categories 22–24). Finally, the first three themes (Themes I, II, and III) were
used to answer the first research question, about the features of the Snowball program, while the remaining three
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themes (Themes IV, V, and VI) were used to address the second research question on Snowball’s long-term
outcomes.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Features of the Snowball Teacher Training Program
4.1.1 Customized SIGs
Snowball’s most distinctive feature was its “customization.” Unlike other usual English LTE programs, this
program was completely based on the participants’ individualized interests, which addressed Tarone and Allwight’s
(2005) concerns about heterogeneity of teacher needs. At the beginning of each class, the teacher participants had
an ice-breaking session during which they introduced themselves and talked about why they had joined the
program. They also wrote down their interests, for example, assessment, extensive reading, writing and feedback,
flipped learning, project-based learning, and educational technology. Then, the master teacher helped organize
them into small groups based on similar interests. These organically emerging small groups were called “special
interest groups” (or SIGs). The participants thought highly of the SIGs mainly because these dealt with different
timely issues in English education in South Korea and gave them an opportunity to think and study more about
those issues, together with their “comrades”-to-be. Teacher 12 was keenly interested in feedbacking, for example,
and the Feedback SIG was formed for the first time in Program 5; Teacher 4’s interest in assessment led to the
formation of the Assessment SIG.
I was thinking about how I could give feedback well. [Omission] But I couldn’t go on the first day of the
Program. I couldn’t go, so I asked Teacher Cho E. to tell that I have this kind of intention, so the Feedback
SIG was born somehow. (Teacher 12)
Well … I was aware that the importance of assessment was getting more intense in the field. When I worked
at C High School, I thought it would not be easy to ultimately change English classes if we kept asking
questions about grammar and minor things in the tests. No matter how hard we tried to implement activitybased learning or communication-based teaching, it did not seem to change. So … I wanted to think more
deeply about how we could actually change English classes and assessment, especially with other teachers.
(Teacher 4)
Inside each SIG, the teachers chose personally relevant problems to solve as their common project topics; this
personal relevance must have increased participant motivation significantly (Chapman and Vagle 2015, Keller
2009). As the participants began the program with their own project topics, they had the agency to choose what
they wanted to delve into more and what directions they wanted to take to enhance their efficacy as teachers.
Constructing solutions to their common problems and undertaking their group projects, further, they had to work
as a “learning community” (DuFour 2004, Hord 2008) and supported one another. The long-period participation
enabled “accumulation of dialogs”, which formed “trust” among SIG members, which in turn facilitated “selfdisclosure” and “authentic engagement” (Teacher 9). That is, group cohesiveness must have constituted a secure
foundation for “multiple and sustained opportunities for dialogic mediation, scaffolded learning, and sustained
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performance” (Johnson 2009, pp. 4-5). Consequently, the teachers who participated in this learning community
openly shared common interests, concerns, and possible solutions, which enabled them to have synergic group
dynamics to exchange authentic healthy feedback and build one another up.
We think about something in an in-depth way and try to find solutions together. The team members share
their opinions freely, such as, “Let’s try this method this time, let’s try another thing, or you need to do that,
something like that.” They give these practical pieces of advice based on mutual understanding and empathy,
and this can be done only in this Snowball program. You know, we spend so much time together, not just in
the Program but out of the Program. (Teacher 5)
First of all, I think the best thing about this program was that we worked as a team so that the members could
help one another, and we had comrades who encouraged one another. I think this really helped a lot. So I
think this program means encouragement, yes, encouragement. (Teacher 3)
Both Teacher 5 and Teacher 3 emphasized that they enjoyed working in a “team” with peer teachers during the
Program. Furthermore, their gatherings were different from those of typical LTE programs, which usually stress
formal aspects such as the required time spent on the program itself. Snowball helped the participants establish
“invisible bonds” based on “mutual understanding and empathy” so that they had “comrades who encouraged one
another.” These substantial group dynamics were built because Snowball was grounded in customized SIGs on a
long-term basis.
This result shows that Snowball satisfied J. Y. Kim et al.’s (2015) demands for a bottom-up approach to English
LTE program increasing the program contents’ relevance to classroom practices and their meaningfulness to
participants, and for its facilitation of teacher inter-connection via group dynamics in communities of learning
(Wenger 1998). The participants must have improved their competencies for teachers as learners in Table 1. Its
design and implementation will surely be evaluated as supporting the sociocultural perspective of
teaching/learning as “dialogic mediation” (Johnson 2009), and if ever will find its success factors such as social
identification/facilitation/support, group cohesion, and amicable group climate, in research results of small-group
psychology (Borek and Abraham 2018). In their own SIGs, different groups of teacher participants set their own
directions of professional development via cooperative observation, teacher research and exploration (Crandall
2000, Kumaravadivelu 2012).
4.1.2 Participants as action researchers
Along with its “customized” characteristics, Snowball involved the participants in the process of action research
in a natural way. Action research requires teacher-researchers to participate actively and iteratively in identifying
the field-relevant issues, planning and conducting research that involves implementation, and reflecting on the
research process and outcomes. Notably, the whole process of action research coincides with that of Snowball,
which made the participants become teacher-researchers in the long run. Undertaking different but related action
research projects, the participants of each SIG were able to “build and absorb” knowledge about a target topic as a
team. As Teacher 9 stated, the team members chose books on relevant theories to read together, divided the chapters
among the individual members, took turns to give a presentation about their assigned chapters, and discussed the
main points and relevant issues, especially in relation to English education in Korea. In doing so, the team members
were able to study the theoretical background of their own topics more deeply in a collaborative way.
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It was like, “You take Chapter 1, and you take Chapter 2.” We did it this way, but there were some teachers
who read all the chapters in two weeks. We usually give a presentation once per month, so we finish one book
per month. [Omission.] So, I would say it was a sum of cumulative knowledge. (Teacher 9)
Once they had absorbed the knowledge, they tried to utilize it by linking the knowledge to their teaching practice.
This turned them naturally into teacher-researchers who were involved in the process of action research. All the
participants interviewed mentioned that they tried to connect “theory and practice” by coming up with individual
practical plans and implementing those plans in their own classrooms, reflecting and critiquing the whole process
individually and then together in and across SIGs, and finally improving their own teaching. Teacher 5 described
how she tried to plan her class after reading the books with other team members and how she put into practice her
plans from the perspective of action research.
When we are involved in Snowball, we think more deeply about our relationship with our students, how we
have to deal with and endure unexpected results after we apply the theory, and how to lead our students more
efficiently. [Omission.] I tried hard to apply the theories I studied with other teachers, especially using rubrics
or giving feedback to my students. I used to study such things while reading books with other teachers. We
used to say like, “Oh, I should try this,” and then we actually tried to put them into practice as much as
possible. (Teacher 5)
The theories that Participant 5 examined in the SIG could become “live” theories because the participants tried to
utilize and apply them in relation to their own teaching practices. They thought about their students and their
classrooms and about how to assess them in the process of planning, implementation, reflection, and critiquing.
Referring to this process as “action research”, Teacher 3 specifically pointed out its crucial advantage in
combination of the one-year length and the SIG cohesiveness.
The advantage is ... I think that it offers many opportunities. So, I tried a little, but I failed, but I still have
time to do it again. … A year is a little long, so I can try again even if I fail, and I can get up again even if I
want to give up. Because I have my teammates next to me, I’m dragged away (laughter). I’ll have to try again.
I have a chance to stand on my feet like this. That’s the advantage. It’s about the duration. (Teacher 3)
She highlighted that the longevity of their action research gave the participants ample chances to recover from
potential failures with the substantial help from their comrades and to attain eventual successes.
Discussing its difficulty, furthermore, Teachers 5 and 11 attended to its thoroughness in checking and confirming
their action research processes.
I’ll have to squeeze everything out of me. I must reveal my weakness and everything, and prepare myself to
be criticized? Oh, my heart was having a hard time. You have to be ready. I think that’s the most important
thing. In this training, whether I'm good or not, I just have to reveal everything about me like being bare so
that I can wear new clothes. (Teacher 5)
And we get confirmation. We keep getting feedback ... There’s no end ... We can’t help but do it. We can’t do
it half-heartedly. It’s a scary place ... We can’t fool others. This is kind of like being evaluated by a professor.
(Teacher 11)
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Teacher 5 was saying that the Snowball participants had to muster and reveal their maximal teaching capabilities
and then could grow in their zones of proximal development (Vygotsky 1978) through close and thorough
interaction with the supervisor and among participants. Teacher 11 said such a thorough process of checking and
confirming made Snowball a “scary” program, which when finished must have constituted steppingstones for
further pedagogical reforms and have given the participants courage to pursue them.
It was not important for the participants to be aware of the term “action research” because being unaware of the
term did not hinder them from actively working as teacher-researchers through multiple reiterative processes of
thinking, discussing, implementing, and reflecting. In addition, every stage was improved, as it was based on
continuous critique that helped the participants reflect on and revise what they had done. That process-based
characteristic made Snowball distinctive from the typical one-shot, top-down teacher training programs.
The result in this subsection shows that Snowball took Gebhard et al.’s (1990) multiple-activities approach,
constituting an instance of the experiential model (Deirich and Stunnel 2014), in which the participants would attain
a sense of plausibility (Prabhu 1987) of concepts and/or theories they learned and build up schemas and/or practical
theories from their reflective cycles in action research (Korthagen 2010). Ideally this Program engaged teacher
participants as “protagonists in classroom practices” (Freeman and Johnson 1998) and boosted up their competencies
to “perform teaching, theorizing and dialogizing” satisfying the principles of “particularity”, “practicality”, and
“possibility” (Kumaravadivelu 2012). These benign characteristics were cropped because Snowball had been
designed in a sense as a “school-based” program (Jung and Chang 2009) to overcome the chronic problem of the
discrepancy between LTE contents and class implementation (Y.-o. Kim et al. 2008, B. E. Park 2006) just like the
Cambridge ESOL IELT program (H. Lee 2010) through reflective teacher learning (J. Y. Kim et al. 2015). Snowball
participants learned by doing and could position themselves as subjects of professional knowledge (Chang 2007).
Their success in designing and implementing a challenging class through Snowball must have satisfied their
psychological needs for autonomy and competence as well as relatedness (Deci and Ryan 2000, Dweck 2017) and
heightened their motivation to continuously implement their learning in future courses of teaching (Chapman and
Vagle 2015). They must have improved their competencies for teaching practices in Table 1.
4.1.3 Abundant sources of inspiration
The final feature of the Snowball program was that it provided the participants with abundant sources of
inspiration. The supervisor herself, first, must have been a superb role model and motivator. When asked, “What
was your foremost gain from Snowball?”, Teachers 1 and 11 answered that “it was that I met M.T. Jang as my best
role model.” While working with their highly motivated peer teachers, most participants also received inspiration
a lot from each other. Sometimes they were good role models for others, while at other times, they found good role
models in their SIGs. Teacher 12, for example, “whipped herself” due to the supervisor’s efforts and peer teachers’
“pushing their ways forward”; Teachers 2, 3, 9 and 11 felt keenly their own “shortages” due to peers who worked
harder and/or taught brilliantly; Teacher 8 felt a sense of shame witnessing a peer accomplished a class she “gave
up with too easily”; Teacher 4 was consoled and encouraged to try again when such outstanding peers shared their
experiences of failure and/or expressed their honest feelings of hardships; Teacher 1 felt it painful to have nothing
to share with his peers; etc.
As described already in Sections 4.1.1-4.1.2, second, the participants also learned a lot together and from each
other. The participants, many of whom had not previously been able to observe other teachers’ classes or had
lacked the opportunity to share ideas with other teachers, became “completely open” to one another and learned
things not by memorization but by realization. Teacher 5, for instance, stated she found an abundant source of
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inspiration in the books she and her peers studied together and in group members’ substantial bits of advice based
on understanding and empathy. Significantly, they dealt together with the entire processes of their own classes in
detail: from their conceptions, major considerations, concerns, etc. to their wrapping-up. This helped Teacher 4,
for example, to overcome fears and get courage to venture into designing and implementing her own new type of
class. Teachers 4 and 8 were deeply touched and thankful when their SIG members unceasingly had interest in
their classes, provided feedback, and agonized on them together with them throughout the entire process of their
planning and implementation.
In this way, the participants were inspired by their peers’ togetherness and thoroughness. Teacher 2 described
this situation as having experienced a “eureka moment” whenever working in her SIG thanks to her group members
who gave her “brilliant” ideas.
So, when I listened to other teachers’ ideas, I had the brilliant idea that I can plan for the lesson in an ideal
way if I teach this project class. That very moment was literally a “eureka moment,” and I felt so excited. I
felt so thrilled every time, yes, every time. (Teacher 2)
Participants like her experienced thrill and excitement, which must have chastened them to participate more
wholeheartedly.
In Snowball, consequently, Teacher 1 discovered more legitimate criteria of pedagogical practices from those
“role models” and their “pedagogical ideas” and discovered the real meaning of being an English teacher.
I realized, “Wow, there are teachers who do things like this.” So, I would say I’ve experienced diversity in
Snowball. It helped me escape from that strong mannerism that I’ve gotten in a small-sized private school. I
always think in this way. “What would other Snowball teachers do in this situation? What about our mentor
teacher? What would she do in this situation?” I constantly think, “This activity is nonsense to them and this
lesson plan will not be accepted by them,” something like. (Teacher 1)
Rubbing elbows with such role models, Teacher 1 did break out of his mannerism to adopt their right ways of
teaching as his own criteria. Similarly, Teacher 6 said, “whenever I talk about leadership, I get reminiscent of M.T.
Jang and other Snowball teachers.” To her, the supervisor practiced a leadership of thoughtful coaching which
involved fully empowering the teacher learners but never missing important points.
One possible reason why the participants were good role models for one another was that they were selected
into participation because of their already high levels of motivation, good attitude, expertise, and experience, which
was the third source of inspiration. Having been screened in filled them with “pride”. Once the first Snowball
program went viral with its challenging but outstanding features, it attracted more applicants from various regions.
The participants screened in did not only have pride but also felt a sense of responsibility to become superb, as
Teacher 6 related.
I think teachers in the Snowball program have pride inside. [Omission.] We are selected to be here. So, we
have this feeling inside that we have to be good and responsible for the master teacher who selected us to join
the Program. She made this for us, we are indebted to her, so we have to be good and we have to be the top
in the nation. I think we feel like we are the “avengers.” (Teacher 6)
“Pride” in and responsibility from being selected as a Snowball member motivated the participants to even become
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more ready to play the role of “avengers” or pedagogical missionaries.
Being selected, the participants also felt confident in what they were or had been doing. Teacher 3’s pedagogical
pursuit, for example, was confirmed with relief; she felt, “I'm relieved that I'm not going the wrong way. I'm
relieved. Oh, what I'm pursuing alone like this is not a completely weird road. I think that's very important, well,
because there's no one at school to do it with”. Teacher 3 was convinced that it was she who was on the “right”
side, not her mundane colleagues in school.
This extended further to a fourth source of inspiration: the so-called Snowball spirit or philosophy, including
(A) teacher expertise in class/evaluation, (B) collective intelligence and comradeship, (C) reflection and practice,
and (D) contribution and commitment. (Section 2.3). Teacher 3 appreciated M.T. Jang for having offered such
Snowball philosophy and “right” directions, which she and other participants heartily agreed to and pursued in
planning and designing their own classes. Teacher 7 described the hearty consent as follows: In her words, M.T.
Jang’s opening talks were always “so obvious” to her and “made sense”; it was like “the good words in theoretical
textbooks were awakened and approached her alive”; she agreed wholeheartedly, “Right, this is the way to do
teaching!” Teacher 10, on the other hand, shared how she and her SIG members inspected and established their
educational philosophy in SIG gatherings.
I wasn’t sure if I had a clear educational philosophy, nor did I have clear ideas on or was interested in whether
I disliked this and whether I’d like to do that with my kids. But doing Snowball, we talked a lot in the ER SIG
about how a teacher should be and how we should treat our pupils and so on. I really liked that. (Teacher 10)
She said she loved the in-SIG discussion of macro perspectives on English education.
The Snowball values also invigorated SIG and action research activities. Teacher 9 diagnosed that “M.T. Jang
made a good in-group culture” of collaboration, comradeship, contribution, etc. (Sections 4.1.1 & 4.1.2). These
recollections clearly showed that Snowball participants were interpellated into and identified themselves with (cf.
Giles and Middleton 2008, p. 43) the set of Snowball values, which became their constant sources of inspiration.
Teacher 6 seized the philosophy of “empowerment” out of the Program structure itself, while Teacher 7
articulated the attitude of “dedication,” especially to her students. She knew already that she should value the
students the most and implement student-centered teaching, but it was only when she joined Snowball that she
realized the true meaning of “student-centeredness” and “dedication as a teacher.”
When I participated in Snowball, I had already felt so close to my students. I felt like, “Oh, I should do this
for my students,” in a substantial way, not in a bookish way, you know. I learned the concept of studentcenteredness from the book, of course, but it became truly meaningful after I joined the Program. [Omission.]
I think teachers’ hidden dedication was the key. I mean, every teacher wants to be happy with his students.
Snowball helps him elevate his hidden dedication to his students to the maximum possibility, even though he
himself sometimes wants to give up. (Teacher 7)
Teacher 7 went through the process of unlearning and re-learning the meaning of student-centeredness; she said
the Program helped her and other participants dedicate themselves to such Snowball values.
A fifth source of inspiration was the participants’ experience of success and accomplishment during the
Snowball program, which gave the positive affective experience of self-worth and satisfaction. Teacher 12 said
that she felt worthwhile whenever she finished a step in the Program and satisfied with the results that she had
worked for against all difficulties she faced. She also credited the Program with helping her develop “grit” to
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pursue the things that she planned to pursue. She felt that this was very different from her past self, who had easily
given up on things after encountering several difficulties.
I think Snowball made me achieve my goal that I’ve always wanted to achieve. Of course, it was not easy,
but I tried my utmost to accomplish something in this Program, not like in the past when I gave up on things
so easily. I really stuck to my goals and tried really hard to do things that I planned. And then, I somehow
accomplished all the things! Whenever I accomplished things, I felt so worthwhile, and I felt so satisfied with
the results that I’d gotten after I tried my best. (Teacher 12)
Teacher 12 testified that successful results she obtained gave her a very high level of satisfaction.
Discussion thus far shows that Snowball participants had abundant sources of inspirations: the supervisor and
highly motivated peers as role models, brilliant practical ideas from them, the screening process itself, Snowball
values, and experiences of success, among others. With superb expertise and high motivation, in other words,
many of them functioned as “near peer role models”, i.e., “peers who are close to our social, professional and/or
age level who for some reason we may respect and admire” (Murphey 1998, p. 201). The positive Snowball results
support Murphey’s (1998) hypothesis that near peer role models are more psychologically attractive and effective
motivators in learning. This shows that M.T. Jang was not only a “directive”, but also a collaborative, a
nondirective, a creative, and/or a self-help/explorative supervisor (Gebhard 1990). She must have played various
roles: counsellor, observer, feedbacker, assessor, and process leader (Roberts 1998).
All these inspiration sources must have helped most participants enter the schema level of learning and some of
them enter the theory level of learning (Korthagen 2010, Korthagen and Lagerwerf 2001) becoming ready to serve
as teacher trainers/educators. As indicated here and there above, further, they brought forth many healthy emotional
experiences, including but not limited to sense of shame, pain, agony, consolation, thankfulness, courage, thrill
and excitement, pride, responsibility, empowerment, dedication, confirmedness, relief, self-worth, a sense of
accomplishment, grit, and satisfaction from success. These affective responses were distinctive features of
Snowball that have made it successful and popular among teachers who wanted to constantly improve themselves
as teachers. Such responses also testify that the participants ultimately came to firmly value and internalize the
Snowball philosophy and the right ways of pedagogical thinking and teaching (Krathwohl et al. 1964). That is,
such inspiration sources constituted a legitimate and steadfast foundation for their transforming pedagogical
practices, along with ample emotional supports and chances of successes experienced in person and vicariously
which were attained after tenacious exploration in endurance. They, in a nutshell, satisfied the conditions to trigger
substantial transformations through small-group dynamics (Vedantam 2010).
All in all, the participants must have successfully experienced changes in all the competency domains in Table
1 except for those for content areas.
4.2 Long-Term Outcomes of the Snowball Program
4.2.1 A culture of sharing
Snowball was distinctive not only in its characteristics but also in its outcomes. The most notable effect was that it
contributed to creating a culture of sharing among the participants. As mentioned earlier, the Program was based on
SIGs, which allowed the members of each SIG to become very close to one another during the one-year period. And
every SIG shared their learning results with other SIGs, contributing to the formation of a bigger learning community.
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The atmosphere of teacher learning community spread outside the SIGs and beyond that one-year period. Many
Snowball graduates became members of a large teacher learning community that was continuously expanding as the
Program proceeded. This was possible mainly because a Snowball group was formed on an always-on and instant
chat application. Anyone who had participated in Snowball could join this group to share their ideas and opinions
freely any time they wanted. So, even if a member of Snowball Program 1 and another member of Snowball Program
3 had not met in person, they could help each other by sharing their lesson plans, class experiences, effective activities,
various assessment tools, and consultations regarding the issues they faced in their schools.
Well, this is natural among our members. We try to have this passion and ability, develop our expertise, and
share things with one another. Particularly, we share, don't we? I’ve really loved this! It’s not like ‘It’ll be me
only who’s going to do it or know it’. If something is good, we just open it unconditionally to the public, don’t
we?, in the group chat room! (Teacher 6)
In our group chatroom, we talk about things, you know. We don’t have any great intention or purpose, but we
talk about really little things. But then, those little things actually become great things in our group chatroom.
I mean the room itself makes us think like that. When we are in the group chatroom, we come to think
“Hmm…I’ve never thought about it, but others can think this way, or this issue is a very important issue.” I
think this is possible thanks to the group chatroom. So now, I gain a lot of help just from this group chatroom.
(Teacher 1)
Teacher 6 emphasized how naturally they were sharing things in the group chatroom and how she loved it.
Teacher 1 stressed how such things led him to think deeper and wider. Both Teacher 6 and Teacher 1 stressed that
they could remain in the Snowball teachers’ community even after their programs officially ended, and this was
possible because all participants could jump in and discuss many things together freely in the unofficial SNS
community. The most important point of community building and maintenance was that the participants took part
in these activities “voluntarily.” Although there was no substantial incentive or reward, many of the participants
“voluntarily” opened their classes and ideas to other participants.
Furthermore, many Snowball graduates functioned as mentors and emotional supporters for participants in later
programs. They visited program sites to participate in SIG discussions and/or to offer snacks, teas, and coffees.
Some participants were even recommended and invited to other English LTE programs as lecturers. Teacher 10
was one of such participants who took on the roles of teacher trainer/educator. Taking on these roles posed a great
challenge to her because she was originally an introvert who did not like to give presentations in front of other
people. However, as she dedicated herself to the roles that she had taken on, she realized that she learned
significantly from the lecturing, which involved active interaction with audience members. She mentioned that
“she” was the one who was changed the most through this experience.
Well … I like the fact that I can share something with others. I was really nervous when I first opened my class
to other teachers when I was in the “Extensive Reading” SIG, but then I learned a lot from the mentor teacher,
and I also studied a lot about how to give a lecture effectively by myself. I mean, I read a lot of books about that.
[Omission.] I feel catharsis when I give a lecture here, and I feel so strongly about each and every teacher in the
audience. They are so precious, and so is their feedback. The feedback I get from them makes me improve
myself so much. So, although I didn’t like to give a presentation in front of people, Snowball made me change.
(Teacher 10)
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The changes that Teacher 10 mentioned also showed up in schools they teach, where isolationism and even
egoism used to be norms. They became more open-minded and were willing to share tips and ideas about teaching
in general, ranging from effective English teaching materials, methods, and websites to ways to deal with unruly
students in their classes. They began to function as channels to a rich outside reservoir of up-to-date ideas and
solutions. If one participant was stuck with a problem in his/her school, (s)he posted the problem up on the
Snowball chat board and could immediately get dozens of answers that were practical and based upon other
participants’ real experiences in the field. Teacher 9 cited the metaphor of “a treasure trove,” which was used by
some of the participants.
How can I say this? Well … I heard some teachers use a very nice expression like “a treasure trove,” and I
think that’s it. This is literally a treasure trove. When I ask a question, many teachers from different schools,
they answer back to me. I mean, they know all the answers and share all the things they know. They just share
things like they are in my shoes now. (Teacher 9)
Teachers often have trouble getting answers to their questions, as many of the participants indicated. However,
participating in Snowball communities, those teachers realized that they were not alone and that they could have
a supportive group that could provide comrades, mentors, friends, and peers throughout their teaching years.
These networks of pedagogical experts supported school-internal and/or -external teacher learning communities
where learning and identity change were to happen hand in hand (Wenger 1998), satisfying J. Y. Kim et al.’s (2015)
requirement for English LTE program to foster teacher connectedness. The networks seemingly produced high
levels of teacher collegiality and helped teachers overcome the problem of instructional uncertainty (Brashers
2001) and venture constructivist and other learner-centered types of teaching (Cha and Ham 2012). Such interteacher collaboration would help teachers to self-identify and operate curricula for themselves (Y. M. Kim and
Cheong 2012). This must have begun to contribute to the formation of a healthy ecology for grass-root educational
reforms, which Cha et al. (2019), for instance, had a vision of.
4.2.2 “Designing” student-centered classes
In addition to developing a sharing culture, the participants made substantial efforts to improve their classes by
learning from one another during the Snowball program. They mentioned that the Program enabled them to reflect
upon their own teaching and re-learn the basic activities that they had to perform as teachers, including clarifying
class objectives and sharpening the focus of the class, which were the most basic of the basics that the participants
needed to do for every class. However, Teacher 8 mentioned that she stopped attending to these basics as her teaching
span was extended. Some participants referred to ceasing these basic activities as a “mannerism,” while others
expressed this as “getting used to it.” Participating in Snowball provided the participants with an opportunity to “break
the comfortable shell” that they had been building and to “move forward” with a novice teacher’s mind regained.
Teacher 8 mentioned that she learned how to set goals at multiple levels, from single classes to an entire semester.
I know how to design the classes, but I lost the goal, you know, some big theme for the class or what class I
want to give to my students. I lost that, so I joined this Snowball program, but then there were so many
teachers who gave English literature class in this way, who designed socially participatory classes in that way,
and so on and so on. After I’d seen those teachers, I think I relearned how to set goals again. I mean, I came
to think, “Oh, I should do this, and I should try that,” and I actually gave a very well-organized class for each
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and every class. I also learned how to set a goal for one semester, so I think now I know how to look over the
“forest,” too. (Teacher 8)
By “forest,” Teacher 8 mainly meant the prolonged vision of the class organization throughout the semester.
This shows that she now sets up “overall conceptual goals” (Woods 1996, cited in Richards 1998) as well as for
individual classes. However, the participants did not only refer to long-term planning in terms of the length of the
timeline. Teacher 9 also referred to long-term planning in terms of changing direction when planning classes. She
had been mainly concerned about whether her students would be interested in her class before she joined Snowball.
However, during the Program she broadened her perspective in a way that allowed her to contribute to her students’
genuine growth via her class, so she tried to incorporate multiple aspects that she studied in the Program, such as
“transversal competencies” (B. Cho and Jeon 2020) like critical thinking, on top of English proficiency per se.
This means that she could now embody the 2015 Revision of the National Curriculum in her classroom practices.
Interestingly enough, the reason why Teacher 9 broadened her scope when she designed her class was in line
with the next theme, student-centered classes. It was notable that all participant teachers stressed that they had
come to view their students as the main subject of education (Freeman and Johnson 1998), leading them to put
their students first under all circumstances (cf. Crandall’s (2000) learner-centeredness). Teacher 5, who was
interested in assessment, started to think about ways to provide her students with feedback that would be useful
from their perspectives rather than her own.
Well, I used to think about the “students’ interest” as a main factor when I designed a class. For example, if I
designed a class, then I focused on how I could make it more interesting and how I could encourage my
students’ participation. I just thought how I could make my class exciting so that my students could enjoy it,
not how I could help my students’ growth through my class. I now focus more on that, I mean students’ growth,
when I design a class. So, I design classes in a way that I can include multiple aspects: not just English
proficiency but also critical thinking and so on that I’ve read about in the book. (Teacher 9)
I came to think more from the students’ perspective. So, I think about how my students would feel when they got
this feedback and how they can actually develop themselves. You know, feedback should be meaningful not from
the perspective of the giver but from the perspective of the receiver. That’s why I think about what meaningful
feedback is again and again. You’ve also seen that in our group chatroom that we talked about how we should
not be “helicopter teachers” when we give feedback to our students. I think about this a lot because I become
like this as I give more and more feedback to my students. I mean, I try to teach from one to ten when I teach
them. So, I think about how I can help my students learn from one to ten not using “that” from one to ten method,
what good feedback means, and how I can help their growth in the long run. (Teacher 5)
Taking part in Snowball helped Teacher 5 to reflect upon her own definition of feedback and her way of giving
feedback “from one to ten.” Her reflection did not stop there, and she further thought about how she could escape
from giving feedback in too much detail, which might hinder students’ genuine growth, and move forward to a
more constructive method of giving feedback. The participants shared that “students” were the key and “studentcenteredness” was the core value of the Snowball program. When the participants stated that they valued “studentcenteredness,” they meant that they were focused on student growth. The participants made substantial efforts to
improve their pedagogical activities from various perspectives to help their students “actually learn something and
grow,” even if just a bit, by taking their classes. This student-centeredness was the fundamental driving force that
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the participants shared, and Teacher 7 expressed this clearly.
The most memorable thing was that I actually implemented what I have studied in my SIG and was concerned
about whether my students would actually like what I’ve prepared. I mean, I always focused on my students’
growth, I always had my attention on that, and then I revised and revised my lessons in accordance with that.
Yes, that was the most memorable thing. So, for me, the fact that I’ve been challenged constantly to make my
classes more student-centered was the memorable thing of this Snowball program. (Teacher 7)
For Teacher 7, changing the way that she thought about helping her students learn something from her class was
the most memorable point of joining the Program. She tried to embody the big idea of professional learning
community that teaching is to ensure that “students learn” (DuFour 2004).
The result in this subsection shows that the participants were now capable of naturally reflecting on their own
teaching, which is a significant competency to critically modulate and integrate their own knowledge, skills, and
attitude (Freeman 1989, Bartlett 1990). With reflective teaching habituated, they set at rest the problem of
incongruence between theory-oriented LTE contents and class implementation (K. Chang 2007, J. Y. Kim et al.
2015, M. M. Kim and Cheong 2012, Y.-o. Kim et al. 2008, B. E. Park 2006). Reflecting on their educational
philosophy, they further had experienced a Copernican change in their beliefs and attitude about teaching and
learning; most of them were constantly thinking about how to improve their classes positioning themselves as
learners (Freeman and Johnson 1998). They also came to have a drastically different view on the teacher/student
relationship: from teacher-centered to learner-centered (Crandall 2000); they must then have developed “teaching
maxims” of a drastically different nature (Richards 1998). This means that individually they reconstructed their
new teaching identities in the identity elements of “roles and responsibilities” and “epistemology” including core
values (Clarke 2013). When teachers come to formulate and share different beliefs and renovate their teaching
practices, it is natural for them to have come to have built up potentials to change the cultures of teaching (Richards
and Lockhart 1996) and even organizational identities in their own schools (Clarke 2013). Unless supported
externally, such flames of innovation are extinguished easily by an organizational power of resistance. Fabulously,
however, Snowball graduates seemed to have strong and powerful buttresses from outside Snowball communities.
In an importance sense, the Program was continuously maintained to support its participants ideologically as well
as practically, and substantially to encourage student growth in front-line schools.
4.2.3 Changes in social positioning
A culture does not only involve a shared system of beliefs or perspectives and commonly accepted practices, but
also a community involving individuals and their social relationships (Moran 2001). In this last dimension of culture
showed up Snowball’s last major outcome: It caused changes in the social positioning of its participants. During the
Program, the participants began to view themselves as active “agents” for change in their own schools rather than
passive beings. Eight participants mentioned that they had been submissive teachers who followed the given
curriculum and orders from the upper level. As mentioned in the last section, however, Snowball helped them change
both their teaching practices and their views of themselves. They spoke out about the issues that they faced, made a
note of unreasonable school practices, and stood on the side of the students. Although they were still “the minority”
in number, they expected that they could make positive changes in the long run if the number of the participants
increased as implied by the name of the program, “Snowball.” Teacher 6 used the metaphor of a “wasteland” when
she described schools, and she felt lonely because she had felt she was one of the few teachers who fought to address
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long-standing issues at schools. However, she was proud that she made a ripple and contributed to the positive
changes that her school went through. She said that everything was possible thanks to the Program.
You know the most important point of the Snowball program was that we, the participants, should become
“agents.” I remember that word clearly. Our role is to become well-trained agents in this Program, go back
to our wasteland-like schools, fight to address the long-standing issues there, and make a snowball effect like
we have learned in this teacher training program. That’s our role, and that’s how I pay back those who
designed the Program, I believe. Um… I can say that my school has been affected positively by the Program.
I am so proud that I am one of them. This is how I come to have pride as a teacher. So, I sometimes feel lonely
at school, but I can also stand tall thanks to the fact that I am from Snowball. (Teacher 6)
In addition to changing their self-perceptions, the participants also came to change their views of others. Teacher
12 expressed those others in terms of two different categories. The first category of “other” was her students.
Before the Program, she had believed that she should give all of the details to her students even if she did not have
confidence in them, so her attitude was rather an oppressive one and she taught in a top-down manner. After its
graduation, however, she came to have “more experiences,” including but not limited to professional books,
academic articles, discussions, presentations, open classes, and the group chatroom, which improved her
conviction in her teaching. She now came to persuade her students. Taking a step forward, Teacher 11 even realized
that teachers should care for learners truthfully.
In the past, I “threatened” my students by saying that they should follow me because I believed that “I” was
the one who knew the best way for them. But now, I have come to have more experiences through Snowball,
so I have this conviction inside me and can persuade them with some examples as evidence. (Teacher 12)
And actually, ... there are many teachers who love students, um, at that very much. That is to say, I used to do
teaching very hard, but I accepted this very occupationally. … Kind of, teachers here... there are a lot who
like kids whole a lot. … Ah, I felt, it's not enough for teachers to be good at class. I don't really feel that at
school. I'm really sorry to say this. (Teacher 11)
Teacher 12 came to treat her students democratically on more equal terms. Teacher 11 said she came to position
learners onto an amicable position.
The second category of “other” was peer teachers and administrators. Snowball participants generally positioned
peer teachers as partners for collaboration. Teacher 1 said he whole-heartedly helped and worked together with
those who responded constructively to his pedagogical suggestions while naturally distancing himself from
stubborn peers soaked in mannerism. Teacher 8 said, “The biggest change is that I think I should cooperate with
the teachers around me,” it is because she came to believe that “there are many great people around me.”
Some were more progressive. Teacher 4 stated that “Now, I’ve thought that not telling them such a thing was
not helpful and not being polite.” So, she started to suggest more actively, “Wouldn't it be better to improve this in
this part?”. She was now concerned more about the real growth of her peers as teachers, not their feelings. Teacher
12 even took a more aggressive approach. When she had trouble with other teachers, previously, she used to avoid
them and kept her distance intentionally, but Snowball helped her become more active in persuading other teachers
to do what she believed to be right.
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In addition, when I thought some peer teachers were “irreconcilable” in some respects, I just gave up upon
them and never tried to work with them in the past. But after Snowball, I had this confidence and started to
think, “This is the right way, so let me try to ‘beautify’ this a bit so that I could persuade them to follow me.”
(Teacher 12)
She was putting such peers on to a position of collaborators-to-be. Such an aggressive attitude was possible thanks
to the confidence and self-conviction that she gained through the Program.
Being self-confident, Teacher 12 came to raise her voice to administrators as well: “When no budget is available,
I ask them to make an adjustment. ‘If you don't have a budget, please make one for me.’ I sort of say it and get it.”
In these ways, participants adjusted the positioning of their peer teachers and administrators in the process of
improving English education in their own schools.
Finally, the participants were perceived differently by others, and this “difference” was positive. Many Snowball
participants initially tended to have trouble finding supportive peers when they tried to implement innovative
teaching methods or suggest school reforms based on what they had learned in the Program. However, they were
not afraid of taking the initiative, and as time went by, they were recognized and respected by their peer teachers
and students as competent and passionate teachers.
Now, other teachers know that I am a teacher who studies a lot, so I feel that they don’t ignore what I say. I
mean, even if I don’t articulate things all the time, other teachers implicitly think I have a solid rationale. Oh,
and I have some more cases. Since other teachers know I have interacted with teachers from other schools, if
they have questions, they say to me, “Please contact someone from other schools and ask this.” And then they
trust me if I say to them, “I’ve contacted other teachers in different schools, and they say this.” (Teacher 10)
Um ... I met my peer teachers in the cafeteria, and one of them who had been supervising third-graders to
write SOPs said to me, “Ms. Jeong, all the students wrote about your class in their SOPs.” And then, other
teachers also agreed with her, saying that the students in their classes also did the same. I was so impressed
and even felt touched because all the teachers in my school recognized my passion and competence somehow.
I felt gratitude that I could gain this recognition and support from the peer teachers in my school thanks to
Snowball. (Teacher 2)
Teacher 10 and Teacher 2 talked about how they were able to gain recognition from their peer teachers and their
students, respectively. Notably, both participants received recognition from others thanks to their own efforts to
practice what they had learned in Snowball. Other teachers valued Teacher 10’s opinion because she had
participated in the Snowball and other LTE programs ardently and built networks with teachers from other schools.
In the same vein, Teacher 2 was praised by and received recognition from her students as well as peer teachers
because she tried her best to provide her students with innovative and helpful classes as she had studied in Snowball.
With these efforts, the participants were viewed and labeled as “Snowball teachers”, who had excellent expertise
and a passionate attitude as teachers.
Crucially, Snowball participants established their identities positively, positioned their colleagues as
collaborators(-to-be), and in turn came to be recognized and respected by them. Kumaravadivelu (2012) would
say that they came to “recognize their identities, beliefs and values” and “perform teaching, theorizing, and
dialogizing” (p. 17).
In terms of situated learning, they became central participants in their own communities of teaching (Lave and
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Wenger 1991) and gained formal and/or informal positions of leadership in their own schools: a better position to
carry forward educational innovations and reforms.

5. Conclusion
This study has aimed to probe the characteristics and substantial outcomes of “Snowball”: a long-term English
teacher professional development program that was developed in 2015 and ever since offered to in-service teachers
for five years by the Seoul Metropolitan Office of Education. To achieve the research goal, we recruited and
interviewed 12 graduates from the Program to understand how they characterized the Program and how they
believed their pedagogical ideas and practices had been changed when they returned to school.
Snowball has been characterized as having provided (1) self-promoted SIG organization and activities having
formed collegial bonds, (2) chances for action research experiences and tenacious reciprocal supports, and (3)
abundant sources of inspiration such as good role models, a pride in being selected to take an elite course, a
profusion of pedagogical ideas generously offered, reasonable Snowball values, and undergoing success
experiences. Through this one-year Program, importantly, the participants came to internalize the set of Snowball
values and attitudes including: (A) teacher expertise in class/evaluation, (B) collective intelligence and
comradeship, (C) reflection and practice, and (D) contribution and commitment. They were supported to embody
these values autonomously in making their own academic and practical explorations: individually and collectively.
This must have guaranteed that the participants had their agency, competence, and relatedness needs satisfied and
exerted their internal motivation (Deci and Ryan 2000, Dweck 2017), and that the resulting group dynamics did
not only help them to modulate or radically transform their teaching identities but also to be able to critically
become aware of undesirable teaching practices and formulate their own creative solutions to their common
practical problems.
When they came back to school, firstly, Snowball graduates contributed to the promotion of an open culture of
sharing, which brought forth teacher collaboration and collegiality. They functioned as ducts of up-to-date ideas
and solutions. Secondly, the participants also made substantial efforts to improve their English teaching to be more
student-centered; they tried to empower their own students and colleagues, and to agonize for pedagogical longterm planning and implementation and for genuine student growth. These school-internal efforts could be sustained
because they were supported technically, emotionally, and philosophically by their expert comrades in their schoolexternal communities of learning, many of which were in turn supported financially by the Seoul Metropolitan
Office of Education. The substantial ongoing progress they were making proves that Snowball succeeded to help
the participants improve most teacher competencies in Table 1.
These tangible and ideational changes led the “Snowballers” to re-position themselves as more active agents of
educational changes in the social world of school; they re-positioned their students as educational protagonists,
and their teacher and administrator colleagues as collaborators(-to-be). As their pedagogical renovations were
recognized by their peers, consequently, they were naturally put in an official and/or informal positions of
leadership: better positions to advance educational reforms by bringing forth changes in the organizational
identities of their teaching sites.
Such positive substantial outcomes of the Program lead to the conclusion that Snowball was a tremendous
success. This success of Snowball’s in turn entails the following: If it aims to bring in genuine improvements in
English pedagogy, (1) the LTE program must be based on genuine teacher needs; (2) it must allow participants to
do autonomous research into the problems at the root of their needs; (3) by screening participants strictly, the LTE
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program can provide more sources of inspiration like near peer role models; (4) it must help participants’ genuine
learning communities to persist after graduation with reciprocal acceptance, group cohesion, sharing, caring,
contribution, and commitment; (5) it must help participants to (re-)examine and (re-)establish their own
pedagogical values. If Conditions (1)-(2) are satisfied, the LTE program will constitute an experiential model. If
Condition (3) is achieved, the LTE program enhances its chance for success exponentially. If Condition (4) is
satisfied, the LTE program will empower the participants to bring in long-lasting educational improvements. If
Condition (5) is satisfied, the participants will establish their own teacher identities and be able to serve as agents
for significant transformations in English pedagogy. If all the five conditions are satisfied, you will have a
structural version of Snowball. For it to function well, you will need a competent and devoted leadership.
Future research needs to probe into what outcomes Snowball programs can produce in other regions, into how
the Snowball success can lead to educational transformations in front-line schools and schooling, and into how the
democratic principles of Snowball can spread out to bring forth educational transformations at higher levels such
as those of making educational policies and national curricula.
It should be noted at a macro level that Snowball could achieve such a success because M.T. Jang supported
highly motivated participants fully as supervisor, and the Program was also genuinely supported by the Seoul
Metropolitan Office of Education. Its success seemingly highlights the age-old educational principle of
줄탁동시(啐啄同時), ‘when a chick wakes up and pecks the shell inside the egg to come out, the mother chicken
simultaneously pecks and breaks the shell from outside’.
Korea must continue to have a Snowball for successful English education. Perhaps we need ones for other
subjects as well.
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As phonologically-documented, in vowel-vowel (VV) sequences within words or
across word boundaries, when the first word ends in one of the non-high vowels
such as /ǝ, ɑ, ç/ and the following vowel gets unstressed, intrusive r is added
intervocalically. This paper attempts to examine and analyze whether such /r/epenthesis takes place to avoid vowel hiatus in the speeches of Korean L2
English speakers (KS) collected from the production task compared to those of
English native speakers (ES) extracted from the Buckeye Corpus of spontaneous
conversational speech. As stimuli for both KS and ES, VV sequences across
word boundaries are mainly targeted based on the possible anti-hiatus strategies,
i.e. r-intrusion, glottal stop insertion and vowel deletion as well as canonical
variant. Interestingly but strikingly, r-intrusion is hardly observed in both groups.
For the tokens of ES, vowel hiatus predominantly arose and vowel elision was
second-best. For the KS’s tokens, no r was embedded, either. However, Korean
L2 English speakers behave differently given their English proficiency. For KS
with low proficiency (LP), a pause between two vowels results in glottal stop
insertion but a canonical form is the most favored with no pause. However, for
KS with high proficiency (HP), a pause is hardly placed in hiatus contexts and
canonical variants predominantly surface. Unlike LP KS, a pause does not play a
key factor to apply any other anti-hiatal strategies and further the effect of vowel
height is quite significant, i.e., hiatus is more tolerated in V1-non-high than in
V1-high. Contrary to the phonological claims of intrusive r as a hiatus breaker,
vowel hiatus remains intact with no r intruded.

KEYWORDS
vowel hiatus, intrusive r, glottal stop insertion, Buckeye Corpus, variation, L2
speech
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1. Introduction
In English, as well-defined in the literature so far (Broadbent 1991, Bronstein 1960, Casali 1996, Gimson
1980, Harris 1990, Lee 2018, McCarthy 1993, Uffmann 2007 and many others), when two vowels are locally
adjacent but heterosyllabified within words or across word boundaries, a consonant, as a hiatus breaker, is
usually epenthesized. At the point of hiatus, i.e. in vowel-vowel (VV) sequences, a glide /j/ or /w/ is added to
avoid vowel clash. When the preceding vowel or V1 is high-front or has a high-front offglide, a palatal glide /j/
is inserted. On the other hand, a labio-velar glide /w/ is inserted when V1 is high-back or has a high-back
offglide, i.e. homorganic. However, when the first word ends in one of the non-high vowels such as /ǝ, ç, A/, a
non-etymologic /r/ (the term originating from McCarthy 1993) is added as witnessed in ‘law-r office’ and ‘idea-r
of’ (Bronstein 1960) and so forth. Unlike glide /j, w/-insertion, /r/-epenthesis is only found in the specific
environment in which V1 is not diphthongal. Furthermore, the added r, also-called intrusive r, is not relevant to
the featural characteristic of the preceding vowel.
Targeting the spoken data involving vowel hiatus across word boundaries, this paper attempts to examine and
analyze the presence or absence of /r/-epenthesis in VV contexts from the speech tokens of Korean L2 English
speakers (KS) in comparison with those of English native speakers (ES). For the latter, the speech tokens of VV
contexts were extracted from the Buckeye Corpus containing the spontaneous conversational speech data from
the people who live in the state of Ohio, USA. However, for collecting the spoken data of KS we conducted a
speech production task in which twenty Korean students majoring in English were recruited and participated in
this experiment. One step further, in order to check any difference in the way of resolving vowel hiatus, Korean
L2 English learners were divided into two groups according to the level of English proficiency based on their
scores of TOEIC; one group of ten belongs to the low-intermediate proficiency (LP) of English and the other ten
belong to the level of high proficiency (HP).
To investigate whether or not /r/-epenthesis takes place in both speeches of ES from the Buckeye Corpus and
those of KS from the speech production task and, further, compare the speech tokens of ES to those of L1
Koreans with respect to the selection of any other strategies if intrusive r is not chosen in hiatus contexts, two
well-trained Korean researchers analyzed and assessed all the speech tokens of both groups employing the Praat
6.1. As phonologically-described, focusing on the emergence of intrusive r in the hiatus contexts of V1-non-high
across word boundaries, we also examined any other possibilities of resolving hiatus in the same environments
such as glottal stop insertion, V2-deletion and V1-deletion as well as canonical variant, i.e. an underlying form.
The speeches of ES extracted from the Buckeye Corpus showed the tendency that no r is intruded in VV
sequences. As will be discussed in more details later, the speech tokens of Korean L2 English learners also
showed the similar pattern to those of ES, i.e. vowel hiatus remains unresolved instead of /r/-intrusion.
To this end, this paper is organized as follows: section 2 briefly sketches the description of English /r/epenthesis in both phonological and phonetic perspectives. Section 3 introduces the current research based on the
Buckeye Corpus of spontaneous speech and analyzes the ES’s speech tokens to investigate how to repair vowel
hiatus via adopting the Praat 6.1 and, further, provides the SPSS-based statistical results. Section 4 introduces the
whole procedures of speech production task for Korean L2 English learners and provides the speech analyses as
well as the SPSS-based statistical results. Likewise in the ES’s spoken data, intrusive r is hardly uttered in both
groups of LP and HP KS. Korean L2 English learners do not exert any articulatory effort to resolve vowel hiatus,
either. As will be discussed in details later, the effect of a pause from LP KS and that of V1-high from HP KS
are both significant in selecting other resolution strategies to break up vowel sequences. In section 5 general
discussions are provided, which is followed by section 6 summarizing and concluding the present paper.
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2. Theoretical Background
2.1 Phonological Perspectives on English Vowel Hiatus
As well-defined in the literature, intrusive r is an epenthetic or non-etymological r that occurs at hiatus
position in r-less or non-rhotic dialects of English, for example, in Received Pronunciation (RP), across SE
England and in E. Massachusetts. As observed and described in Gimson (1980: 208), a word-final postvocalic /r/
is retained before a vowel as the spelling indicates as in ‘poor Ann’, ‘fur inside’, ‘near it’, and so on. This RP
system of linking r gives rise to the creation of analogous links in similar phonetic contexts, i.e. unconsciously
using intrusive r links after final /ə/ among those who object most strongly. However, some RP speakers try to
suppress such undesirable speech habit by using a pause or a glottal stop in the critical cases of vowel hiatus. As
Bronstein (1960: 122) also points out, the intrusive r is widespread in less-educated people but it is also found in
educated colloquial speech. Accordingly, he claims that intrusive r is considered ‘part of the substandard pattern’.
Also note here that, as argued in Carr (1999: 127), intrusive r is very widespread across many accents of English,
thus there is no reason that it should not spread to the rhotic accents of English.
As briefly mentioned above, in English, when two vowels are juxtaposed within words or across word
boundaries, i.e. in hiatus contexts, they are split off by means of consonant insertion, usually glides, to ease the
articulation in fast or casual speech. According to the tongue height and backness of the preceding vowel or V1,
a different glide is inserted to break up vowel sequences. When the first vowel is high-front or has a high-front
off-glide, a homorganic palatal glide /j/ is added between two vowels while a homorganic labio-velar glide /w/ is
inserted when the first vowel is high-back or has a high-back off-glide as witnessed in [sijiN]/[sijEd] and
[fluwId]/[sloUwAp®´z], respectively. However, irrespective of the V1’s height and backness, a coronal
approximant r, is embedded between two vowels when V1 is non-high such as /´, ç, A/. Following Bakovic
(1999) and Delattre and Freeman (1968), it is assumed that such r, transcribed as [r] in IPA, has both a coronal
gesture and a pharyngeal constriction.
Intervocalically-intruded /r/ in English as well as linking /r/ (or liaison /r/) has been phonologically spotlighted,
thus dealt with in different theoretic perspectives thus far (Bakovic 1999, Broadbent 1991, Bronstein 1960, Kahn
1976, Lee 2018, McCarthy 1991, 1993, Uffmann 2007 and many others). Though it is not targeted how intrusive
/r/s have been dealt with phonologically here, let us briefly take a look at the emergence of intrusive r at the
levels of connected speech. As well-described and defined in the previous literature cited right above, non-rhotic
accents of English in Received Pronunciation (RP) across SE England and in E. Massachusetts do not allow /r/s
in rhymes even though the rhotic accents of English always do. Postvocalic /r/s in words such as ‘car’ and ‘farm’
disappear when uttered in isolation. Those /r/s, however, come alive when two words of phrases are
concatenated as in ‘far away’ or ‘answer it’ where the /r/ is underlyingly present. This is called linking /r/ or
etymologic /r/. Unlike linking r, intrusive r, also-called non-etymologic /r/, is epenthesized between two vowels
though it is not underlyingly present as in ‘saw America’.
As well-described in Bronstein (1960) as well as Gimson (1980), intrusive r is attributed to the strong analogy
to linking r in which the r reappears when it is followed by a vowel-initial word as in ‘fear of’ even though this r
is not heard in fear [fI´], i.e. /r/ is completely dropped off. Therefore, intrusive r, though such /r/ is not
underlyingly present, is widespread in the speeches of r-less speakers across morpheme boundaries (as in
draw[r]ing) or across word boundaries as well (as in draw [r]it). In addition, intrusive r is much more frequent
after the vowel /´/ than the vowel /a/ or /ɔ/.
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As denoted in McCarthy’s (1991, 1993) observation and analysis on the retention and insertion of /r/ in the
Eastern Massachusetts dialect of English, /r/ is invoked as a hiatus breaker when two adjacent vowels sit side by
side within words and across word boundaries. Note here that such /r/s never occur preconsonantally or
utterance-finally. This means that it must be always followed by a vowel in the same utterance. In addition, the
vowels such as a,´ or ç are never followed by a vowel, which gives rise to /r/-intrusion before a following
vowel-initial word. The relevant data are laid out in (1).
(1) /r/-deletion, insertion and linking (McCarthy 1991: 193)
a. /r/-loss
The spar seems to be broken.
(cf. The spa seems to be broken.)
He put the tuner down.
(cf. He put the tuna down.)
You’re somewhat older.
(cf. The boat tends to yaw some.)
b. /r/-linking (or /r/-liaison)
The spar [Ar] is broken.
He put the tuner [´r] on the table.
You’re [çr] a little older.
c. /r/-intrusion
The spa [Ar] is broken.
He put the tuna [´r] on the table.
The boat tends to yaw [çr] a little.
As observed in (1), r-loss, r-retention and r-intrusion are highly influenced by the context of the following
word, i.e. vowel-initial or consonant-initial. As observed in (1a), the underlying /r/s, as italicized, are all deleted
preconsonantally, which leads to merger of ‘spa’ and ‘spar’ as [spa]. However, in (1b) and (1c), merger in the
opposite direction takes place in prevocalic contexts. The underlying /r/s are realized before the following
vowel-initial word as in (1b) while the underlyingly-absent /r/ is inserted as in (1c). Therefore, ‘spar’ and ‘spa’
become homophones as [spar]. One step further, the realization of the /r/ in (1b) and (1c) neutralizes underlying
contrast, that is, r-final vs. vowel-final, respectively. The former is etymologically linking r and the latter is nonetymologically intrusive r.
As well-defined in the previous phonological literature (Johansson 1973, Kahn 1976, McCarthy 1991,
Mohanann 1985, Pullum 1976, Vennemann 1972 among others), the distribution of r is syllabically-conditioned.
As argued in Broadbent (1991) as well, this r-formation results from the fact that some property of the first
vowel, i.e. a non-high lax vowel, spreads to the following empty onset. The epenthesized /r/ in (1c) plays a key
role as an onset filler to satisfy the syllable-wellformedness condition as schematized in (2) where /r/ is added as
in sawing [sçrIN] and saw Ed [sçrEd].
(2) Intrusive r required (McCarthy 1993: 171)
a. [sç]σ [IN]σ
b. [sç]σ [Ed]σ
As specified, intrusive r is frequently found in cases where a vowel-final word is followed by a vowel-initial
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suffix as in (2a) or another word beginning with a vowel as in (2b). Note again that the first vowel is non-high.
Given the phonological point of view, this /r/-epenthesis after non-high vowels is analogous to the realization of
glides as claimed in Bronstein (1960), Kahn (1976), Broadbent (1991), Uffmann (2007) and Lee (2018).
Therefore, this r is syllabified as an onset, which fulfills the constraint ONSET militating against any vowelinitial syllables (Ito 1986, 1989).
As such, as defined in a number of phonological works mentioned above, an intruding /r/ in hiatus contexts is
often witnessed in colloquial speech irrespective of any sociolinguistic suppression or speakers’ degree of
education, etc. in non-rhotic dialects of English. As the data clearly indicate, intrusive r in VV contexts is
invoked as a hiatus breaker or an onset-filler to remove a vowel-initial syllable as conforming to the condition of
syllable-wellformedness.
2.2 Phonetic Grounds on English Vowel Hiatus
Though just few in number with respect to the phonetic approach to /r/-epenthesis in North American English
and not even similar to the current speech production task either, here let us briefly discuss the valuable findings
of Davidson and Erker (2014) in which glide-insertion is not invoked as a repair strategy of hiatus resolution in
English. As briefly mentioned earlier, glide-insertion is adopted to resolve hiatus in VV sequences, thus a high
front glide [j] or a high back glide [w] is embedded through the assimilation process to the V1’s height and
backness.
Given Davidson and Erker’s (2014) phonetic approach to hiatus resolution in English, they divide VV
sequences into three environments: VV sequences within words (VV), VV sequences across word boundaries
(VBV) where V2 gets stressed and VV sequences with the second word beginning with a glide (VGV). Note
here that, in all three categories, the first vowel ends in a high front/back vowel or has a high front/back offglide,
which means that a front glide /j/ for the former or a round glide /w/ for the latter is epenthesized in general.
However, they do not deal with the data of /r/-epenthesis in which the first vowel ends in a non-high vowel in
their speech production task.
The participants of fourteen are all college students ranging in age from eighteen to twenty-four attending
NYU in New York, USA. Though the participants belong to the younger generation and are limited in number as
well, they do not employ glide /j, w/-insertion as an anti-hiatal strategy in their speech production. Rather, vowel
hiatus is resolved by glottal stop insertion across word boundaries, i.e. in VBV where the second vowel gets
stressed as witnessed in ‘see [/]ótters’ (Davidson and Erker 2014). However, in both VGV and VV contexts,
hiatus is simply tolerated, thus glottal stop insertion as well as glide insertion is not witnessed at all. One step
further, they added further experiment and reported that a glottal stop is not uttered in VBV, this time, the second
vowel is unstressed, thus hiatus still remains unresolved. Here one thing worthy to consider is that glottal stop
insertion in VBV is highly associated with the presence or absence of V2-stress. To put it differently, no glottal
insertion is found in VBV where V2 is not stressed.
As will be discussed in details later, the current phonetic study was designed to examine how Korean L2
English learners attempt to resolve vowel hiatus when the first word ends with a non-high vowel and its
following word begins with a schwa, i.e. a function word. In fact, the major concern of the present study is
whether or not intrusive r is adopted as an anti-hiatus strategy as phonologically described. In comparison with
the present study, the experiment of Davison and Erker (2014) mainly focuses on the employment of glide /j, w/insertion among young English native speakers in the context of vowel clash. Davidson and Erker (2014) found
that glottal stop insertion is frequent before V2-stress but is completely blocked before an unstressed V2 in VBV.
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The research points will be addressed throughout the present paper. First, whether or not vowel hiatus is
resolved by so-called intrusive r and other strategies such as V1-deletion, V2-deletion, glottal stop insertion and
canonical variant in both speeches of ES and KS. Remind here that, as reported in Davidson and Erker (2014),
hiatus is readily resolved by means of [/]-insertion with V2 stressed instead of gliding but there appears no
hiatus resolution elsewhere, even in VBV where V2 gets unstressed, which results from their additionally
expanded experiment. Second, do Korean English learners show the similar pattern in resolving hiatus? Third, is
there any possibility that L1’s phonological difference of syllable-timed Korean may affect the speech
production of stressed-timed English? If possible, Korean learners of English may not resort to V2-deletion to
repair vowel hiatus. Rather, they hold both vowels sometimes or insert a pause between two vowels some other
times, which results in glottal stop insertion.
Taken together, when vowel hiatus arises across word boundaries, inserting a consonant, mainly a glide, is a
good choice to remove vowel clash. In order to achieve a phonologically well-formed syllable structure, a glide j
or w fills an empty onset in general. Putting aside the issue whether a postvocalic r is a glide or not, /r/ is mainly
adopted as a hiatus breaker, especially after non-high vowels in English. However, as reported phonetically
though it is rare and limited only in Davidson and Erker (2014) for North American English, glide-insertion is
not a welcome strategy to relieve vowel hiatus among English young speakers. Rather, for the word-boundary
VBV environments, a glottal stop [Ɂ] is chosen before a stressed vowel to split off vowel sequences since it is
the least-marked consonant for place (de Lacy 2006). Elsewhere, hiatus stays intact even in VBV where V2 gets
unstressed.

3. English Speakers’ Production of Vowel Hiatus
3.1 Data Collection and Analysis
As briefly mentioned above, the Buckeye Corpus was created out of linguistic interests in phonological
variation and spoken word recognition by eliciting spontaneous American English (Fosler-Lussier et al. 2007,
Pitt et al. 2005). Forty native speakers of English were recruited from Columbus, Ohio, USA and their
conversations were recorded. They were all middle-class Caucasians and their recordings were stratified
according to their sex (half women and half men) and age (half under 30 years old and half over 40 years old).
This corpus is evaluated such that the sample is large enough to reflect interspeaker variations and represents the
speech community (Fasold 1990). The corpus is composed of approximately 300,000 transcribed words and
870,000 phones. Talkers had interviews about multiple topics such as politics, schools, family, and so on.
Conversations were recorded digitally in WAV file formats and were transcribed orthographically and
phonetically.
To examine whether and in what context ‘intrusive r’ emerges in conversational speech of American English
speakers, a total of forty tokens of two-word phrases were randomly elicited from the Buckeye Corpus. The first
words in the sequence are mono-, di- or trisyllabic and they end with a vowel. The second words start with a
vowel /ə, ɪ, a, æ, o/. In this study, we explored two potential factors influencing the applicability of intrusive r in
English: lexical frequency of the first word and the height of the first vowel in VV sequences. First, to
investigate the effect of the frequency of the first words in the sequences, twenty target sequences contained the
high-frequency words as the first word whereas the other twenty embedded the low-frequency words (e.g., agree
on vs. apply in). Second, to see the effect of the height of V1, four groups of stimuli were elicited according to
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the height of the final vowels of the first words: /i, u/w, ´, ç/ (e.g., agree on, you are, area of, law and). Note
here that some of high-vowel tokens were employed as filler words to hinder subjects from noticing the
experimental design.
Table 1 illustrates the tokens and their numbers collected from the Buckeye Corpus. V1 refers to the vowel
placed at the end of the first target words, i.e. the first vowel in vowel-hiatus context and the numbers refer to the
number of tokens of target sequences for the analyses in the study. In total, 118 stimuli collected from the
Buckeye Corpus were analyzed, including 107 stimuli containing high-frequency words and 11 stimuli
embedding low-frequency words as the first word in vowel-hiatus contexts. Tokens were divided into two
frequency categories according to the occurrences of each token, i.e., tokens above frequency 10 are high and
those below frequency 10 are low.
Table 1. Tokens (First Words in the Sequences) and their Frequency in the Buckeye Corpus
Freq

V1

Word 1

# of tokens
analyzed

Freq

V1

Word 1

# of tokens
analyzed

Hi

/a/

blah

3

Lo

/´/

sorta

1

/ç/

saw

28

Africa

1

law

18

visa

1

draw

4

yoga

1

area

21

Tulsa

1

idea

15

ultra

1

hafta

4

charisma

2

/I´/
/´/

kinda

3

diploma

1

data

6

Arizona

1

5

Capita

extra
Total

107

1
11

The token sound files extracted from the Buckeye Corpus were evaluated aurally from two researchers to
identify the /r/ portion, i.e. whether /r/ is inserted between two vowels or what type the realization variant is. As
stated earlier, the production type of each token was categorized into one of five: (i) canonical form, (ii)
intrusive-r insertion, (iii) glottal stop insertion, (iv) V2-deletion, and (v) V1-deletion.
3.2 Results
Figure 1 shows the number of tokens for each production type variants produced by native American English
speakers. Table 2 shows the number of tokens and their rates for each of five categories where each variant is
realized and accordingly labeled via auditory judgment by two phonetically trained authors. As shown in Figure
1 below, two most frequent variants in the vowel hiatus environments were canonical variants and V2-deletion
ones, amounting to 40.7% (n = 48) and 33.9% (n = 40), respectively. Interestingly, intrusive-r variants were
extremely rare, realized solely as two tokens in high frequency phrases. Glottal stop insertion variants constituted
18.6% (n = 22) in the corpus.
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Figure 1. Number of Tokens for Each Production Type
The chi-square tests revealed that the overall patterns of the occurrences of these five types of variants are
influenced by the frequency of the first words in the tokens (X2(df4) = 12.81, p < .05). The results are deviant
from our expectation to some extent in that so-called ‘intrusive-r’ was not realized by the native American
English speakers in the Buckeye Corpus. They indicate that vowel hiatus tends to be tolerated despite of its
phonological markedness or is handled with other repair strategies such as glottal stop insertion or vowel elision.
Table 2. The Tokens and Rates (%) of Production Variants by Frequency of the First Words
Lo freq.
Hi freq.
Total

Canonical

r-insert

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V1-Del

2 (18.2)

0

0

9 (81.8)

0

46 (43)

2 (1.9)

22 (20.6)

31 (29)

6 (5.6)

48 (40.7)

2 (1.7)

22 (18.6)

40 (33.9)

6 (5.1)

In order to probe the potential influence of the height of the word-final V1 on the production variants, analyses
were performed. The results showed that the vowel height (low vs. mid) does not affect the variants type
(X2(df4) = 4.48, p > .05). To be specific, the VV sequences across word boundaries were realized as canonical
forms by 100% (n = 11) when the V1s are low and the most frequent variants were also canonical when the V1s
are mid (39.1%). In addition, V2-deletion forms were quite common with 33.9% of realizations. Intrusive-r arose
only with two tokens (1.7%) in the mid-vowel condition. These results were obtained via examining the
distribution of the production of VV sequences using the Buckeye Corpus. They suggested that English native
speakers did not create intrusive-r type unlike the traditional phonological description of the rule in the context
of vowel hiatus and the prevalent realization was the canonical forms, i.e. the underlying forms.
Acoustic analyses were undertaken to examine the variation in the vowel hiatus production. In particular, the
duration of the surface vowels across a word boundary was measured. A one-way ANOVA exhibited that the
duration of the vowel in the vowel hiatus context was affected by the production types (F(4, 117) = 21.4,
p < .001). As illustrated in Figure 2, the duration of vowel parts across a word boundary is longest in the
intrusive-r variant and the canonical realizations, i.e. 222ms and 217ms, respectively. Glottal stop variants also
had comparatively long durations (198ms), exhibiting no significant differences from the two conditions as
evident from post-hoc LSD analyses (all p > .05). On the other hand, as naturally estimated, the vowel parts are
significantly shorter for V2-deletion or V1-deletion variants as one vowel is deleted. One thing to note is that
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intrusive r or glottal stop insertion between the vowels does not influence the temporal properties of the vowels
in the canonical forms.

Figure 2. Duration of Vowel(s) across Word Boundary by Production Type
Lexical frequency of the first words or the height of their word-final vowels did not exert an influence of the
durations of the vowel parts. The duration of the inserted glottal stops was also measured to confirm that glottal
stops were inserted substantially. The average duration was 67.8ms, ranging from 13 to 189ms (SD = 48). Mean
durations of glottal stops by the first words in the stimuli are illustrated in Table 3. The glottal stops were longest
after ‘draw’ and shortest after ‘kinda’. Furthermore, the rates of glottal insertion varied depending on the first
words. For instance, out of 10 stimuli, three sequences containing ‘idea, area, saw’ showed the comparatively
higher susceptibility to glottal stop insertion, respectively, 27% (= 4/15), 24% (= 5/21), 21% (= 6/28).
Table 3. Duration of the Glottal Stops Inserted between Vowels by the First Words in the Buckeye Corpus
V1

Word 1

No.

Mean Dur

Min

Max

/ç/

saw

6

46

21

70

law

1

31

31

31

draw

1

189

189

189

area

5

76

20

114

idea

4

97

42

179

hafta

1

73

73

73

kinda

2

19

13

25

/I´/
/´/

data
Total

1

54

54

54

21

68

13

189

In sum, the canonical realizations of vowel sequences in vowel-hiatus contexts are the dominant production in
spoken American English as evident from the Buckeye Corpus. This corpus data are inconsistent with the rule
description of intrusive-r phenomenon documented in the phonological literature. In addition, it was found that
vowel deletion (39%) was quite a common strategy to resolve vowel hiatus and glottal stop variants also
emerged to some extent (19%) but the expected intrusive-r variants were markedly few and rare (1.7%).
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4. Korean Speakers’ Production of Vowel Sequences
4.1 Participants
Twenty Korean learners of English participated in this speech production task. Twenty speakers are all
undergraduate students attending Daegu University in Korea and were majoring in English at the time of their
participation. According to the scores of the official English test of TOEIC, participants were divided into two
groups: ten low-intermediate and the other ten advanced learners. For the latter group of HP KS ranging in age
from twenty-one to thirty, the majority of the participants does not have any experience to stay in Englishspeaking countries but one of them stayed for 7 years while the other did for a half year. It is also reported that
their English learning period in Korea from elementary school to the present is 14.2 years on average and that
the English ability judged by themselves was the average score of 6.6 on the scale from 1 the least to 10 the most.
Furthermore, the lower proficiency group of 10 KS are on average 21 years old, ranging from 20 to 28 years old.
Seven were female and three male. Their average period of learning English in the formal education setting was
10 years (SD = 2.2). Only three out of ten KS had experience of staying in English-speaking countries. Their
average self-evaluation score of English proficiency was 5.7. This information indicates that they are English
learners of intermediate level. Among twenty Koreans, 9 male and 11 female students participated in this
experiment. There is no report that anybody suffers from speech or hearing disorders. They received an
appropriate amount of monetary compensation for their participation.
4.2 Materials
On the analogy of ES’s tokens extracted from the Buckeye Corpus in which the first lexical word ends in a nonhigh vowel and the second one is a vowel-initial function word, the target stimuli were selected and included the
word-boundary VV environments. The total KS’s tokens used in this experiment were 180 and, among them, 63
tokens consisted of filler words. Except for the filler tokens, the total 117 tokens were analyzed and evaluated
(2340=117x20). Among them, some lexical words (60 in total) end in a non-low vowel to check whether or not the
participants are influenced by vowel height, thus overapply r-intrusion to fix vowel hiatus in VV contexts. After the
production task of twenty Koreans, two researchers discriminated and assessed each token to see i) the presence or
absence of hiatus resolution in VV contexts and further, if hiatus is resolved, on what strategy Korean L2 English
learners mainly rely among five possible categories as arranged in (3) below. Note that no articulatory effort to
repair vowel hiatus is made in (1e) with both vowels uttered and (1b) with a pause embedded intervocalically,
which helps a glottal stop epenthesized concommitantly. Note again that the second vowels are all unstressed.
(3) The possible ways of hiatus resolution in VV contexts
a. r-insertion

/r/ is inserted intervocalically.

b. /-insertion

A glottal stop is inserted (when there is a pause).

c. V2-deletion

V2 is deleted.

d. V1-deletion

V1 is deleted.

e. VV

Both Vs are uttered with no hiatus resolution.
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Among the five categories with respect to the strategies to fix vowel hiatus, we examine the presence or
absence of hiatus resolution and further, if hiatus is resolved, which strategy is favored the most or the least
between LP KS and HP KS in comparison with ES’s speech from the Buckeye Corpus as observed and
described above. As discussed in details later, due to the lack of the /r/-intrusion strategy in the speeches of both
ES and Korean L2 English learners, the remainders in (3) are mainly targeted as the production types in hiatus
contexts.
4.3 Procedures
Recordings took place in a quiet room using the headset equipped with a microphone attached to the desktop
computer. Prior to recording, each participant was given a reading sheet in which the total 180 tokens are divided
into three blocks of 60 tokens which are randomly arranged. After reading each block at once, the participants
got a brief break and finished the whole recording right after reading the last 60 tokens of the reading sheet. Each
participant was also asked to read the whole list of tokens in a fast speed as much as they can and complete the
survey of personal information related to the current experiment before or after his or her recording. Each token
consists of a two-word sequence and is read, for instance, “Please say __gonna also__” and, further, in the
reading sheet, the first word ending in a consonant or in a non-low vowel is also included, which enables the
participants not to catch the experimental design. Recordings were made using the Praat 6.1 version (Boersma
and Weenink 2020) at a sampling rate of 44 KHz. After the whole recordings were complete, two researchers
analyzed and assessed two sets of tokens whereby one took the tokens of LP KS and the other took those of HP
KS.
4.4 Results
Due to the severe rarity of /r/-epenthesis in hiatus contexts from both speeches of ES and KS, we excluded /r/epenthesis from the further consideration and mainly focused on the remaining surface types of canonical form,
glottal stop insertion with a pause, V2-deletion and V1-deletion. To see whether the participants exert any effort
to resolve vowel hiatus and further, if hiatus fixed, which strategy they prefer the most, the KS tokens from the
recordings were discriminated and evaluated. Compared to the ES tokens in which r-intrusion is not a welcome
strategy of hiatus resolution in VV sequences, the KS speeches also showed the similar pattern, i.e. hiatus
remains unresolved and, further, especially in LP KS, [Ɂ]-insertion takes place when there exists a pause
between two vowels, which goes against the results of Davidson and Erker (2014) where it appears only when
V2 gets stressed. It is highlighted that the intrusive-r strategy is rarely witnessed in the speeches of both ES and
KS. Among KS’s speeches, the participants’ English proficiency makes a significant difference in the adoption
of a repair strategy in hiatus contexts. What comes next is the different behavior of LP KS from HP KS in VV
sequences along with their statistical results.
4.4.1 Low-proficiency KS
Table 4 shows the numbers and the rates of the production type by frequency for LP KS. As illustrated, the
vowel-hiatus context where r-insertion is expected to occur was handled with approximately four types of
production: canonical VV sequence, glottal stop insertion, V2-deletion and V1-deletion. Note again that the
strategy of r-insertion is not favored in KS as well as ES, thus it is not considered here. Regardless of lexical
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frequency of the first word in the string stimuli, the most frequent form was the production with glottal stop
insertion (57.7%). The canonical variant form, i.e. vowel hiatus, was also quite frequent (41.95%) whereas
deletion of V1 or V2 was rare, occurring below 1%. The one-way repeated-measures ANOVA revealed that the
rates of each production type were significantly different (F(3, 27) = 9.63, p < .001). Most striking and
unexpected is the finding that the r-insertion variant form was never realized by LP Korean L2 English speakers.
Overall, the VV sequences across word boundaries were realized as glottal stop variants or canonical VV forms.
As clarified below, the data in Table 4 were analyzed further to see if lexical frequency of the first words
affects the distribution of the production variants. The Pearson Chi-Square test showed that the four production
patterns are not influenced by lexical frequency (X2(df3) = 4.04, p > .05). This indicates that glottal stop variants
or canonical variants constitute the most frequent types of realization regardless of whether the first words are
high- or low-frequency ones.
Table 4. The Tokens and Rates (%) of Production Variants by Frequency of the First Words
Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V1-Del

Low freq.

239 (40)

358 (59.9)

0 (0)

1 (0.2)

High freq.

263 (43.8)

333 (55.5)

1 (0.2)

3 (0.5)

Total

502 (41.9)

691 (57.7)

1 (0.1)

4 (0.3)

We further examined whether the presence or absence of a pause exerts an influence on the production
patterns for VV sequences for the LP L2 English KS. Table 5 shows the tokens and rates of production variants
by the presence of pauses. First, when VV sequences were uttered without pauses, 92.4% of the sequences were
realized canonically, surfacing in the VV forms. The glottal stop was inserted between the vowels only in 6.8%
of the tokens, resolving the vowel hiatus. In No-Pause condition, the rates of each production type revealed
significant differences (F(3, 24) = 42, p < .001). Second, interestingly, when the two-word sequences were
produced with a pause across a word boundary, a glottal stop was inserted approximately with 94% of the tokens.
On the contrary, the percentages of canonical type were very small, amounting only to 6%. The rates for the type
of variation were also significant in Pause condition (F(3, 24) = 804.5, p < .001). This finding indicates that the
presence or absence of a pause between vowels across a word boundary plays a crucial role in determining the
production type variants. This was also confirmed by a two-way (2x4) repeated-measures ANOVA with pause
and production type as within-subject factors, showing a significant interaction between the two (F(3, 21) = 84.1,
p < .001). The significant influence of the pause in the distribution of the production type was also confirmed by
the Chi-Square test (X2(df3) = 903.3, p < .001).
Table 5. The Tokens and Rates (%) of Production Variants by the Presence of Pause between the Two
Words (Parentheses represent the percentages.)
No pause

Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V1-Del

460 (92.4)

34 (6.8)

1 (0.2)

3 (0.6)

Pause

42 (6)

657 (93.9)

0 (0)

1 (0.1)

Total

502 (41.9)

691 (57.7)

1 (0.1)

4 (0.3)

Overall, the results show that LP KS tend to realize the tokens containing VV sequences across word
boundaries as canonical variants without a pause between the vowels, keeping vowel-hiatus intact. Additionally,
the glottal stop insertion variants were most frequent when a pause was found between the vowels. Finally, we
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investigated the individual variation with respect to the production type variants. Of interest is that whether the
dominant production pattern is canonical VV variants without a pause or glottal stop variants with a pause seems
to differ across individual KS.
The individual speakers can be divided into three groups according to their preference for their production
type. The first group of KS (K1, K2, K5, K6, K10) showed the enormously frequent realization of glottal stop
insertion variants with a pause over the canonical variants without a pause (90% vs. 10%). Conversely, for the
second group (K3, K7, K9), the canonical variants occurred more frequently than the glottal stop ones (90% vs.
10%). To be specific, most of the words were realized canonically, tolerating vowel hiatus. The third group (K4,
K8) did not show the greater differences in the rates between the glottal stop variants and the canonical forms
than the other two groups. This individual preferences are illustrated in Table 6. This finding suggests that the
production type patterns are mediated by individual KS’s preferences. The Chi-Square tests confirm that
individual speakers influence the realization patterns of production type variants (X2(df27) = 606.2, p < .001).
Table 6. The Mean Rates (%) of Production Variants and Subjects
Subjects

Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V1-Del

1

9.2

90

0

0.8

2

7.5

92.5

0

0

3

89.2

10.8

0

0

4

63.3

34.2

0

2.5

5

5.9

94.1

0

0

6

18.3

81.7

0

0

7

73.1

26.1

0.8

0

8

50.8

49.2

0

0

9

93.3

6.7

0

0

10

8.3

91.7

0

0

4.4.2 High-proficiency KS
To compare with the production patterns for LP KS, we looked into the production types and their proportions
for the same stimuli. Table 7 shows the tokens and mean percentages of the production variants by the frequency
of the first words. As seen plainly, regardless of the frequency, the two-word sequences were realized
canonically above 90%, preserving the vowel hiatus. The Chi-Square tests revealed that the lexical frequency
does not influence the production patterns (X2(df3) = 1.2, p > .05). Frequency collapsed across the speakers and
tokens, the rates for production types were significantly different (F(3, 27) = 1321, p < .001). Specifically,
canonical realization was the most frequent, and then V-deletion occurred by 5.6%. The variant of glottal stop
insertion was quite rare (3%) and V-insertion variant was the least common.
Unexpected is the finding that canonical variants for HP KS were more than double the percentages of those
for LP KS (91.5% vs. 41.9%), indicating that vowel-hiatus is tolerated without any strategies such as vowel
deletion, glottal stop insertion, and so forth. Glottal stop insertion emerged less frequently for the former group
than the latter group (3% vs. 57.7%). In addition, what is surprising is that r-insertion variant was never spoken
unlike our expectation. However, it is not clear whether the HP KS’s strong tendency to preserve the underlying
vowel-hiatus across a word boundary guarantees that they did not acquire the strategy of intrusive-r or glottal
stop insertion.
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Table 7. The Tokens and Rates (%) of Production Variants by Frequency of the First Words for HighProficiency KS
Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V-Insertion

Low freq.

523 (91.1)

18 (3.1)

32 (5.6)

1 (0.5)

High freq.

547 (91.9)

17 (2.9)

31 (5.2)

0 (0)

Total

1070 (91.5)

35 (3)

63 (5.4)

1 (1)

We examined whether the presence or absence of a pause between a word boundary influences the patterns of
production variants. Table 8 represents the tokens and rates of the production types by pause. Analysis revealed
that the presence of a pause exerts an effect on the patterns of production types (X2(df6) = 66.9, p < .001).
Interestingly, this result for HP KS seems to be consistent with that for LP KS as reported above. As seen in
Table 8, when a pause was not put across a word boundary, canonical variants occurred most often (90.5%) and
then V2-deletion realization was less often (6.3%). On the other hand, when a pause was placed, canonical forms
were most frequent (97.6%) and glottal variants occurred more often than V2-deletion variants. In spite of this
difference, canonical variants constituted the majority of the production type. In comparison with the
characteristics of the speech production of LP KS discussed above, there are two things considered here: first,
the HP English learners tend to utter a two-word phrase just like one-word with no pause, which does not
necessitate the insertion of a glottal stop. Second, they are also sensitive to the presence or absence of V2-stress.
Accordingly, they exert to suppress glottal stop insertion before an unstressed V2 with or without a pause. This
results in the maximum use of canonical variants in hiatus contexts as observed in Davidson and Erker (2014).
Table 8. The Tokens and Rates (%) of Production Variants by the Presence of Pause between the Two
Words (Parentheses represent the percentages.)
Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V-Insertion

866 (90.5)

30 (3.1)

60 (6.3)

1 (0.8)

Pause

205 (97.6)

5 (2.4)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Total

1070 (91.5)

35 (3)

63 (5.4)

1 (1)

No pause

A two-way repeated-measures ANOVA revealed that no main effect of pause was found (F(1, 9) = 2.23,
p > .05) whereas main effect of production type was significant (F(3, 27) = 113.5, p < .001). Furthermore, the
interaction between these two factors did not arise (F(3, 27) = .91, p > .05). This result seems to be attributable
to the finding that canonical variants reached almost ceiling point, occurring most often than the other variants as
confirmed by post-hoc analyses.
The data in Table 9 show the tokens and rates of production variants by the height of the final vowel of the
first word. It is known that intrusive-r occurs in vowel-hiatus contexts where the first vowel is non-high whereas
the glides /j, w/ are inserted when the first vowel is a high vowel. Accordingly, we examined whether the
production patterns differ according to the height of the first vowel in vowel-hiatus situations. Chi-square tests
revealed that the pattern of variants is affected by the vowel height (X2(df3)=15.5, p = .001). As seen in Table 9,
glottal stop variants and V2-deletion variants were produced more frequently in high vowel contexts than in nonhigh vowel context. Furthermore, canonical forms were less common in high vowel context than in non-high
vowel context. Contrary to our expectation, intrusive-r variants were not realized at all in non-high vowel
context or no tokens underwent glide-insertion process. Although the results obtained are not compatible with
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typical patterns found for native speakers of English, it is interesting that HP KS’s production patterns are
sensitive to a phonological factor, i.e. the vowel-height.
Table 9. The Tokens and Rates (%) of Production Variants by the Height of the Final Vowel of the First
Word (Parentheses represent the percentages.)
Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V-Insertion

Non-high

533 (94.5)

15 (2.7)

16 (2.8)

0 (0)

High V

537 (88.8)

20 (3.3)

47 (7.8)

1 (0.2)

To see whether there are potential inter-speaker variations as to the production patterns like the case of LP KS,
we looked into the patterns for individual speakers. Table 10 shows mean percentages of production variants by
subjects. Chi-Square tests revealed that the production patterns were influenced by individual subjects (X2(df27)
= 81.1, p < .001). For all subjects, canonical forms constituted the largest number of variant realizations among
the production types. According to the relative frequency of glottal variants over V2-deletion variants, the
patterns can be divided into two groups. The first group (K1, K4, K5) produced glottal variants more frequently
than V2-deletion variants. The second group (K2, K3, K6, k7, K8, K9, K10) showed more frequent realizations
of V2-deletion variants than glottal variants. Two or three realizations occurred for all the subjects.
Table 10. The Mean Rates (%) of Production Variants and Subjects
Subjects

Canonical

Glottal stop

V2-Del

V1-Del

1

91.5

6

2.6

0

2

95.7

0

4.3

0

3

90.6

2.6

6

0.9

4

96.6

3.4

0

0

5

89.7

10.3

0

0

6

85.5

2.6

12

0

7

90.6

2.6

6.8

0

8

85.5

2.6

12

0

9

96.6

0

3.4

0

10

93.2

0

6.8

0

In sum, the production patterns for HP KS were markedly different from those for LP KS. First, compared to
the number of vowel deletion variants, glottal variants were realized quite less frequently for the former than for
the latter. Second, the great majority of the stimuli were realized as canonical forms without any repair strategy
for vowel-hiatus contexts for the former.

5. General Discussion
We looked into the production patterns concerning the vowel hiatus resulting from the juxtaposition of two
adjacent vowels across word boundaries by L1 English speakers and L2 speakers. To extract the data from these
two groups and compare them, the Buckeye Corpus was mobilized for L1 data and L2 data were gleaned from
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the production of Korean learners of English. Interestingly and clearly, the canonical variant, i.e. the
pronunciation of the underlying vowel sequences, is the dominant production in conversational spontaneous
American English as verified from the Buckeye Corpus. This is not in line with our expectation that the strategy
of intrusive-r is used to resolve vowel hiatus as often described in the phonological studies. Novel in our finding
is that vowel deletion from the Buckeye Corpus is the primary strategy and intrusive-r variants are quite rare
unlike our expectation.
Approximately half of the world's languages are known to avoid vowel hiatus with respect to phonological
markedness or the ease of articulation (Bell and Hooper 1978, Redford and van Donkelaar 2008). Many
strategies have been documented for resolving hiatus or to create phonologically less marked syllable type, i.e.
CV, including vowel deletion, glottal stop insertion, insertion of glides such as /w, j/, intrusive r, etc. (Allerton
2000). The common hiatus-breakers in English are the approximants /w, j, r/ depending on the first vowels in the
vowel adjacency (Cox and Palethorpe 2007). However, given the findings obtained from the corpus-based
present study, American English speakers did not adopt the strategy such as intrusive r when the first vowels
were low or mid. Rather, they tolerated the vowel hiatus or favored vowel deletion. Presence or absence of
liaison seems to differ according to a range of factors such as the speaking rate, the string frequency or regional
dialects. However, what is interesting in the current corpus study is that intrusive r, which is a type of [r]-sandhi,
rarely occurred even in the casual, colloquial speech samples in the Buckeye Corpus. This indicates that the
speaking rate does not have a significant effect on the applicability of intrusive r. Also the findings in this corpus
study appear to support the idea that /r/ is not coded or represented in the lexical representations in American
English (McMahon, Foulkes and Tollfree 1994).
Hay and Sudbury (2005) suggested in their corpus study that the likelihood of intrusive r is affected by the
frequency of the collocation and its higher frequency is more likely to induce intrusive r in New Zealand English
(NZE). It is also proposed that intrusive r is also conditioned by social condition in Australian English as well as
NZE (Gordon et al. 2004, Hay and Maclagan 2010). In marked contrast to NZE, there was no significant
difference in the likelihood of intrusive r according to the frequency of the first words in the two-word strings in
American English in the Buckeye Corpus along with the striking lack of intrusive r.
This striking lack of liaison patterns for native American English speakers in the present study provides
interesting implications as to the phonological nature of this rule as well as L2 pedagogy. First, intrusive r might
be restated in such that its application is mainly optional and not common even in casual conversational speech.
Second, it might be estimated that, if the degree of application of intrusive r is substantially low, the emphasis on
the teaching of this rule also should be adjusted in the formal education settings as well as in the L2 teaching
materials.
Cox et al.’s (2014) corpus study in Australian English showed that hiatus was repaired mostly with linking r
(70.9%) and with glottal stop insertion (22.8%). The combined realization of linking r and glottal stop was only
3.4%. Although their study focused on linking r conceivably because of non-rhotic nature of Australian English,
the rates of likelihood of glottalization is similar to those of intrusive r in the Buckeye Corpus (22.8% vs. 18.6%).
Their study also examined whether the duration of the two word flanking the vowel hiatus across a word
boundary is a predictor of production type. They found that linking r was produced with shorter duration
whereas longer duration gave rise to higher rates of glottalization. In contrast with the data in Australian English
corpus, the Buckeye Corpus in this study showed that the duration of the vowel portion in hiatus does not display
significant differences between intrusive-r type, severely rare though, and glottal stop type (222ms vs. 198ms).
Of course, we did not measure the total duration of the two words but only of the vowel parts. In any case, this
finding indicates that the duration of the vowels flanking the two words is not an influential predictor of
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production type whether intrusive r or glottal stop insertion in the Buckeye Corpus.
Next, striking in our finding for LP Korean L2 speakers is the dominant production of glottal stop insertion
and the absence of intrusive r. In particular, 92.4% of the tokens were pronounced as glottalized variants when a
pause was placed between the two words. The promotion of the use of glottalization to resolve the hiatus varied
according to individual speakers and their use of pause. One possible explanation is that the positioning of the
pause creates the environment of inserting the pre-vocalic glottal stop where another foot is formed after the
pause. Giegerich (1999) posits that liaison is optionally applied or absent across the foot boundary before which
the pre-vocalic glottal stop might occur. The auditory inspection of the word-initial second vowel in hiatus
confirms that this vowel is auditorily similar to full vowels such as [ç, I, E, √, Q] in the second words of on, of, in,
up, and. Put together, a pause in conjunction with the full, strong vowels gives rise to a new foot, which
precludes liaison such as linking r or intrusive r. This account is offered by Uffmann (2007) positing that vowel
hiatus is resolved with a glide to minimize contrast between the two unstressed vowels whereas the insertion of a
glottal stop occurs to maximize contrast between a vowel and its adjacent stressed vowel in the hiatus. This
indicates that LP KS is sensitive to the prosodic boundary or the foot-based intrusive r or glottal stop insertion
might be phonetically implemented as evidenced by Korean L2 English speakers. However, this tentative
account seems to be implausible for the finding of the Buckeye Corpus probably because the auditory judgment
of the second vowels in the hiatus shows that they are mostly weak, reduced vowels and likely to form a foot
where liaison might be present with intrusive r.
Alternative account is that liaison mechanism including intrusive-r process itself has not been acquired for the
LP KS and thus is difficult to mobilize as the effective to cope with hiatus for them. Of course, to confirm this
account, further research might be conducted to see if its apparently corresponding linking r is produced for
these LP KS. Another plausible explanation concerns the amount of exposure to the exemplars produced by
English native speakers. Judging from the data found in the Buckeye Corpus, it might be the case that the KS
have not been exposed to the exemplars containing the vowel hiatus without intrusive r variants like American
English speakers. This means that KS pronunciation patterns are similar to those of ES speeches, i.e. no intrusive
r.
What is of interest is the finding that vowel hiatus remained intact above 90% of tokens produced by the HP
KS. Furthermore, other variants such as glottal stop insertion or vowel deletion forms were quite rare below 6%.
Compared to the findings for LP KS, HP KS showed higher tolerance of vowel hiatus and lower rates of
glottalization. This difference might be attributable to the variation of production patterns such that the former
promote the use of glottal stop with pause more greatly than the latter due to lack of fluency. Namely, the latter
might have produced the hiatus more smoothly without break than the former, inhibiting the glottal stop insertion.
In sum, the present study reveals three distinct patterns of phonological variants for the vowel hiatus across a
word boundary depending on the different L2 proficiency groups: the prevalence of canonical variants and vowel
deletion for American English speakers evident from the Buckeye Corpus, the dominance of glottalization and
canonical realizations for LP KS and predominance of canonical variants for HP KS. This study makes
contribution to accruing the knowledge of the phonological variation in combination with the different strategies
to handle vowel hiatus for L1 and L2 speakers.

6. Conclusion
As phonologically-described, vowel clash in English is resolved by means of consonant insertion, usually
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glides. Irrespective of the argumentations on the status of intrusive r that ‘r’ is treated as a [-consonantal] glide
(Kahn 1976), ‘r’ is a glide in contemporary phonology in general (Broadbent 1991) or ‘r’ is articulatorily quite
similar to a schwa (Gick 2002), it has been shown that ‘r’ is not a good option chosen to remove vowel clash in
VV environments. The present phonetic study does not support such a phonological claim that intrusive r is
invoked as an anti-hiatal strategy in VV contexts.
As fully discussed earlier, English vowel hiatus is resolved by adopting different strategies according to L1
and L2 English speaker groups. We have found that canonical variants and vowel deletion forms were most
frequent in the Buckeye Corpus, glottal stop variants and canonical forms emerged as dominant for LP KS, and
hiatus remained intact in most of the pronunciations made by HP KS. The most interesting is the finding that the
expected pattern, i.e. inserted r, arose rarely among all three groups. This leads us to speculate that the intrusiver phenomenon is not as common as described in the previous phonological literature, suggesting that it is
optional and supporting the idea that [r] is not coded in lexical representation in rhotic English speakers as well
as L2 speakers unlike Gick’s (1990) proposal.
Future studies would benefit from the investigation of many factors affecting the realization of hiatus
challenges such as speech rates, prosodic condition, lexical frequency, dialectal groups, speaker variable of age,
gender, and so on. Associated researches on other liaison processes such as linking r and insertion of glides /w, j/
would help us to understand the comprehensive set of strategies harnessed in hiatus contexts across L1 and L2.
Further manipulated experiments with these factors and contexts would contribute to the understanding of the
lexical representations for different groups of speakers as well.
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In recent years, the increasing capacities of neural language models (NLMs) have
led to a surge in research into their representations of syntactic structures. A wide
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acquire. In the present study, using the syntactic priming paradigm, we explore the
extent to which the L2 LSTM NLM is susceptible to syntactic priming, the
phenomenon where the syntactic structure of a sentence makes the same structure
more probable in a follow-up sentence. In line with the previous work by van
Schijndel and Linzen (2018), we provide further evidence for the issue concerned
by showing that the L2 LM adapts to abstract syntactic properties of sentences as
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1. Introduction
It has been noted that neural(-network) language models (NLMs) are able to represent and learn a broad range
of linguistic phenomena (Gulordava et al. 2018, Tenney et al. 2019, Warstadt et al. 2020). However, it remains
unknown whether these NLMs indeed encode an abstract notion of syntax in their representational space and to
which extent they can acquire specific linguistic constructions. Many previous works have addressed these issues
taking inspiration from psycholinguistics, particularly the syntactic priming paradigm (Bhattacharya and van
Schijndel 2020, Fine and Jaeger 2016, Prasad et al. 2019, van Schijndel and Linzen 2018, Sinclair et al. 2021).
The syntactic priming paradigm in question refers to a tendency of people to reuse the structural pattern that people
have experienced when they produce sentences (Bock 1986). For example, when a sentence like The professor
gave his student the paper is encountered, the same structure is more likely to be used in a subsequent sentence
like The boy passed his dad a letter than the alternate structure The boy passed a letter to his dad. Evidence from
syntactic priming provides us with an opportunity to estimate how sentences are similar to each other in humans’
(or NLMs) representation space. This paradigm also enables us to gain insight into how human-like the NLM
representations are and vice versa.
Earlier work on syntactic priming in Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) LMs by van Schijndel and Linzen
(2018) primed a fully trained model like LSTM with a structure by adapting it to a small number of sentences
containing that structure. Then, they demonstrated that the addition of a simple adaptation mechanism to a NLM
improves predictions compared to a non-adaptive model. They noted that NLMs adapt abstract syntactic structures
as well as lexical items. Then, Prasad et al. (2019) used van Schijndel and Linzen’s (ibid.) syntactic priming
paradigm to explore how recurrent neural network LMs represent sentences with relative clauses (RCs). Prasad et
al. measured the change in surprisal values after adaptation when the NLMs are tested either on sentences with
same structure or sentences with different but related structures. They argued that the representations of sentences
with relative clause are organized in a linguistically interpretable manner. In other words, sentences with a
particular type of RC are more similar to other sentences with the same type of RC. In so doing, they supported
the claim that the NLMs can learn abstract structural properties of sentences. This line of analysis for NLMs based
on previous behavioral findings indicates that the syntactic priming paradigm is a highly useful and effective
method for gaining insights into the capacities of NLMs.
Given the recent success in the L1 LM’s adaptation as well as the priming behaviors of humans, this research
aims to investigate the syntactic priming patterns of the L2 LSTM LM trained on training data collected from
English textbooks published in Korea. In other words, adopting the Gulordava model architecture, which was pretrained on about 90 million tokens of English Wikipedia (i.e., the L1 LSTM LM), we implemented the L2 LSTM
LM for our experiments. Based on the L1 LM’s ability to prime abstract structural properties of sentences, we
leverage the previous work to apply an elaborate experimental method to assess the syntactic priming behaviors
of the L2 LSTM LM. For our experiments, we implement the L2 LSTM LM trained on the L2 corpus that Korean
L2 English learners can potentially encounter during their English learning in middle and high-school days. Then
we adapt the L2 LSTM LM to some syntactic constructions and compare its performance with the counterpart in
the non-adaptive version of the model. Conducting a series of computational experiments using the L2 adapted
LM, we can examine whether L2 adapted LM’s expectations are consistent with the target items. Our findings will
show that the L2 adapted LM display inconsistent behaviors regarding priming effects in the subsequent
experiments, unlike the L1 adapted LM.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 touches on syntactic priming effects as the theoretical
background of our experiments. Section 3 introduces van Schijndel and Linzen’s (2018) study in greater details.
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Section 4 introduces the implementation of the L2 LSTM LM. Section 5 reports the results of the L2 adopted LM’s
performances, concentrating on its abilities to capture priming effects. Section 6 discusses our finding. Section 7
concludes the paper.

2. Syntactic Priming Effects in Humans and Language Models
Syntactic priming has been one of the dominant paradigms in psycholinguistics in investigating whether the
representations of two sentences have shared structure. For example, (1) shares the structure with (2a), that is, VP
→ V NP NP.
(1) The teacher assigned the class the homework.
(2) a. The salesperson sold the customer the product.
b. The salesperson sold the product to the customer.
If (1) primes (2a) more consistently than it primes (2b), we can suspect that the representation of (1) is more
similar structurally to that of (2a) than that of (2b). We assume that as a prime structure is processed, it becomes
activated and therefore persists across utterances with a range of different syntactic structures (Bock 1986, Bock
and Griffin 2000, Pickering and Branigan 1998, Pickering and Ferreira 2008). The rationale behind this behavior
is that if speakers have a tendency to reuse aspects of sentence structure, then it means that such structural
information is an integral part of the representations built during sentence processing. In tandem, semantic
relatedness between prime and target sentences provides boosting effects on syntactic priming (Mahowald et al.
2016).
At the same time, the effects of syntactic priming can be cumulative. Sentences with a shared structure Sx
become progressively easier to process when preceded by n sentences with the same structure Sx than when
preceded by n sentences with a different structure Sy (Kaschak et al. 2011). Simply put, cumulative exposure to
prime structure will boost priming effects. Cumulative priming allows us to study how sentences are similar to
each other in the human or NLM representation space. It means that when participants encounter sentences with
structure Sx, if there is a greater decrease in surprisal (i.e., unexpectedness) when they are tested on other sentences
with Sx than when they are tested on other sentences with Sy, we can conjecture that the representations of
sentences with Sx are more related to each other than sentences with Sy.
van Schijndel and Linzen (2018) reported that when a RNN LM was adapted to a small number of sentences
with a shared syntactic structure, the surprisal for new sentences with the same structure decreased. The results
demonstrate that the NLM’s representations of sentences accommodate the test structure on the basis of prior
experience. Recently, Sinclair et al. (2021) also investigated how priming can be used to study the nature of the
syntactic knowledge acquired by NLMs. Conducting several experiments, they found strong priming effects when
priming was trained with multiple sentences. The priming effects increased as the number of syntactically
congruent prime sentences were accumulated. They also noted that when presenting multiple primes with the same
syntactic structure, the proximity of such primes had a positive effect on priming.
In this paper, we are to capitalize on the benefits of the cumulative priming paradigm to study the priming
behaviors of the L2 LSTM LM and examine its ability to encode abstract structural information. In what follows,
we review van Schijndel and Linzen’s (2018) study in greater details, as it serves as a basis for our study of the L2
LSTM LM reported in Section 4 and 5.
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3. Van Schijndel and Linzen (2018)
3.1 Method
van Schijndel and Linzen (2018) employed a simple method in adapting an NLM as follows: at the end of each
new test sentence, the parameters of the NLM were updated based on its cross-entropy loss when predicting that
sentence; the new weights are then used to predict the subsequent text sentence. They followed Gulordava LM
(Gulordava et al. 2018) as baseline LM which was trained on 90 million English words from Wikipedia. Given
this, they conducted three experiments to measure the adaptation effects. In addition, they tested the model on the
Natural Stories Corpus (Futrell et al. 2018), which has 10 narratives with self-paced reading times from 181 native
English speakers: fairy tales (seven texts) and documentary accounts (three texts).
3.2 L1 Experiment 1: Linguistic Accuracy
First, van Schijndel and Linzen measured how well the adaptive model expected upcoming words using the
model’s perplexity1. To do so, they adapted the model to the first x sentence in either of the two types of texts such
as documentary texts and fairy tales and then tested it on the x + 1 sentence for all x’s. As a result, this procedure
of adaptation improved on the test perplexity of the adaptive mode, compared to the counterpart of the nonadaptive model (86.99 vs. 141.49).
Crucially, they adapted the model to each genre separately. If the model adapts to stylistic or syntactic patterns
in one type of text, adaptation effects are more robust in this type of text than in the other type of text. This
prediction is fulfilled, as shown in Table 1. The documentary texts benefited less from adaptation than the fairy
tales.
Table 1. L1 LM’s Test Perplexity
Non-adaptive surprisal
Adaptive surprisal

Documentary texts
99.33
73.20

Fairy tales
160.05
86.47

3.3 L1 Experiment 1: Modeling Human Expectations
Additionally, they tested whether the adaptive LM matches human expectations better than the non-adaptive
model. To probe this, they tailored the adaptive LM to each story in the Natural Stories Corpus. After each story,
they reverted to the initial Wikipedia-trained LM and restarted adaptation on the subsequent story., This model
highly likely resulted a conservative estimate of the benefit of adaptation compared to the model that adapts
continuously across multiple texts from the same story, similar to how humans might do.
They used surprisal to link a function between the NLM’s predictions and human reading times. In general,
surprisal means how unpredictable each word is given the preceding words, as represented below.

1 Perplexity is the most widespread currency of evaluation for neural language models. Perplexity is defined as the inverse
of the geometric average of the probability for each word (as defined in subsection 4.1). In general, a low perplexity indicates
that the probability distribution is good at predicting upcoming words. Better language models will achieve lower perplexity
scores or higher probability values on test sentences.
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They fitted the self-paced reading times in the Natural Stories Corpus with linear mixed effects models. In so
doing, they reported that non-adaptive surprisal was a significant predictor of reading times (p < 0.001) when the
model only included other baseline factors such as sentence position and word length, as shown in the top panel
of Table 1. Adaptive surprisal was a significant predictor of reading times (p < 0.001) over non-adaptive surprisal
and all baseline factors, as shown in the bottom panel of Table 2. Importantly, non-adaptive surprisal was no longer
a significant predictor of reading times once adaptive surprisal was included. The results showed that the
predictions of the adaptive model subsume the predictions of the non-adaptive one.
Table 2. Fixed Effect Regression Coefficients from Fitting Self-paced Reading Times
(taken from van Schijndel and Linzen 2018: 2)

3.4 L1 Experiment 2: Reduced Relative Clauses
The foregoing experiment demonstrated that LM adaptation improves the ability to model the human
expectations reflected in the self-paced reading time corpus. Furthermore, they further addressed the following
two more questions: how much of improvement is due to the adaptation of the model’s syntactic representations
(Bacchiani et al. 2006, Dubey et al. 2006) and how much is simply due to the model assigning a higher probability
to the words recently encountered (Kuhn and de Mori 1990, Church 2000)? They attempted to answer these
questions using the two syntactic phenomena: reduced relative clauses and dative alternation in English. We first
review the experiment concentrating on reduced relative clauses in English, as in (3).
(3) The grad students cheated during their exams left to go home.
The word ‘cheated’ in (3) is initially ambiguous between a main verb interpretation and a reduced relative clause
interpretation. When the word ‘left’ is encountered, this ambiguity is resolved in favor of the reduced relative
interpretation. Reduced relatives are an infrequent construction, and this condition makes the disambiguating word
‘left’ unexpected, So, readers read the sentence in (3) more slowly than they read the sentence in (4), where the words
‘who were’ signal early on that ‘cheated’ only is taken unambiguously as a passive verb inside the relative clause:
(4) The grad students who were cheated during their exams left to go home.
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Fine and Jaeger (2016) reported that the cost of disambiguation in favor of the reduced relative interpretation
decreased gradually with more exposures to reduced relative clauses. With more experiences of reduced relative
clauses, readers can come to expect such clauses. Given this thesis, van Schijndel and Linzen (2018) adapted the
model independently to random orderings of the critical and filler stimuli used in Experiment 3 of Fine and Jaeger
(ibid.). Following them, van Schijndel and Linzen also used surprisal as a proxy for reading times and took the
mean surprisal over three words in each ambiguous sentence: the disambiguating word and the following two
words (e.g., ‘left to go’ in example (3) and (4)). To estimate the magnitude of the syntactic disambiguation penalty
while also controlling for lexical content, they subtracted this quantity from the mean surprisal over the exact same
words in the paired unambiguous sentence in (4).
To compare with the findings reported by Fine and Jaeger (2016), van Schijndel and Linzen (2018) replicated
Fine and Jaeger’s method of plotting reading times as follows: they fitted a linear model of the mean surprisal of
each disambiguating region with the number of trials that the model had been exposed to in the experiment at hand
to account for a general trend of subjects/NLM speeding up over the course of the experiment. Then they plotted
the mean residual model surprisal that was left in the diambiguating region in both the ambiguous and
unambiguous conditions, as the experiment progressed. Fine and Jaeger’s results are illustrated in the top panel of
Figure 1 and van Schijndel and Linzen’s results in the bottom panel of Figure 1.

Figure 1. Mean Order-corrected Surprisal over the Disambiguating Region of the Critical Item
(taken from van Schijndel and Linzen 2018: 3)
The pattern of van Schijndel and Linzen’s results are identical to the human results reported by Find and Jaeger.
Like humans, the model showed an initially large adaptation effect and a more gradual adaptation effect as the
experiment progressed. Both humans and the NLM continued to adapt all the critical items more robustly over the
course than just at the beginning phrase of the experiment. Besides, the model’s behaviors to unambiguous items
did not change significantly throughout the experiment (p = .91).
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3.5 L1 Experiment 3: Dative Alternations
In general, English has two roughly equivalent ways of expressing a transfer event:
(5) a. Prepositional Object (PO):
The man gave a ring to his girlfriend.
b. Double Object (DO):
The man gave his girlfriend a ring.
It is widely proposed that a recent exposure to one of these variants increases the probability of producing that
variant (Bock 1986, Kaschak et al. 2006). To examine the LSTM LM’s performance on the dative shift, van
Schijdel and Linzen (2018) prepared 200 pairs of dative sentences, as exemplified in (5). They shuffled 100 DO
sentences into 1000 filler sentences sampled from the Wikitext-2 training corpus (Merity et al. 2016). They then
adapted the model to these 1100 sentences.
They froze the weights of the adapted model and tested its predictions for the two types of sentences. They also
used the PO counterparts of the DO sentences in the adaptation set, which shared the vocabulary of the adaptation
set but differed in syntax. Furthermore, they added 100 new DO sentences, which shared syntax but not content
words with the adaptation set.
In addition, they explored the effect of learning rate in regard to LM adaptation. During adaptation, the model
conducts a single parameter update after each sentence and does not train itself until it converges with a gradual
reduction of learning rate, as would normally be the case during LM training. Consequently, the learning rate
parameter decides the amount of adaptation that the model can undertake after each sentence2. This is why the
optimal learning rate can vary from lexical adaptation to syntactic adaptation. Given this, the experiment
manipulated learning rate on a logarithmic scale between 0.002 and 200. The results are illustrated in Figure 2.
As shown in Figure 2, the model successfully adapted to the DO construction as well as to the vocabulary of the
adaptation sentences3. This behavior applied to all of the learning rates but for the learning rate of 200, which
resulted in enormous perplexity in both sentence types. Both lexical and syntactic adaptation were greatly
improved when the learning rate was around 2.

Figure 2. The Results of DO Adapted Model (taken from van Schijndel Linzen 2018: 4)
2 If the learning rate is too low, adaptation will not have any effect; if it is too high, the model will overfit after each update
and not generalize properly.
3
For each bar graph, the left bar indicates the shared vocab sentences, while the right bar indicates the shared syntax
sentences. This manipulation applies to Figure 3, Figure 5, and Figure 6.
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Comparing learning rates of 2 and 20, syntactic adaptation was penalized at higher learning rates more severely
than lexical adaptation. van Schijndel and Linzen analyzed these observed patterns in following ways: the DO
adapting model can easily recognize the relevant vocabulary items, but syntax is not overtly recognizable.
Syntactic properties must be inferred from multiple sentences of the similar syntax. As the learning made a process,
a generalization was impeded by overfitting at higher learning rates.
Figure 3 reports the results of the PO adapting experiment. The patterns are similar to the results of the DO
adapting experiment. The PO adapting model initially assigns a lower probability to the DO construction,
compared with the syntactic adaptation test set (i.e., PO sentences). However, as the experiment made a progress,
lexical adaptation was adequate to overcome this syntactic pre-training bias at the learning rate of 2 (e.g., the
optimal learning rate).

Figure 3. The Results of PO Adapted Model (taken from van Schijndel Linzen 2018: 8)
In short, van Schijndel and Linzen (2018) came up with a simple way of continuously adapting a neural LM
based on the syntactic priming paradigm. Conducting experiments with controlled materials, they found that the
LM adapts to both specific vocabulary items and abstract syntactic constructions.
Previous works including Schijdel and Linzen (2018) revealed that NLMs as well as humans can successfully
adapt specific syntactic structures and assign a higher probability to recently learned structures. Based on the
human and L1 NLM behaviors, we now start to examine how the L2 LSTM LM is sensitive to the syntactic priming
paradigm, compared to its L1 counterpart. To investigate this, based on the pre-existing model, we implement the
L2 LSTM model trained on the L2 corpus of English textbooks published in Korea. Applying the cumulative
priming method, we aim to provide insight into the L2 adapted LM’s representations of sentences containing
reduced relative clauses or dative alternations in English. In the same fashion as Schijdel and Linzen (ibid.), we
also adapt the L2 model to fairy tales and documentary genre from the Natural Stories Corpus (Futrell et al. 2018)
to see how well the L2 adapted model expects upcoming words. In so doing, we explore what factors influence
the strength of the priming effect for the L2 adapted LM. We now introduce how our experiments are designed to
carry out the same tasks that van Schijndel and Linzen (2018) conducted.

4. L2 LSTM Language Model and Training Corpus
The model known as the Gulordava LSTM LM was built in the previous study to learn the English subject-verb
number agreement task. This is the pre-existing LSTM LM trained on an L1 corpus of English sentences. In other
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words, it was pre-trained on 90 million tokens of English Wikipedia (Gulordava et al. 2018). Adopting the
Gulordava model architecture, we implemented the L2 LSTM LM for our experiments. The implementation of the
L2 LSTM language model was achieved on the training datasets collected from the EBS-CSAT English Prep
Books published in 2016∼2018 as well as from the English textbooks for Korean English L2ers based on the
English 11 middle-school and L2 high-school textbooks published in Korea in 2001~2002 and on the English 19
middle-school and 12 high-school textbooks published in Korea in 2009~2010 (Choi and Park 2022a, Choi and
Park 2022b, Choi et al. 2021, Kim 2019). In doing so, we gathered 7.9 million tokens from English textbooks for
Korean L2 learners of English4. We also developed a data augmentation algorithm based on the textbook corpus
to augment the training tokens to an additional dataset of 5.1 million tokens. This strategy allowed us to increase
the amount of training data. In total, we collected a dataset of 13 million tokens for training the L2 LSTM LM.
Using the L2 corpus, we trained the L2 LSTM, which is the baseline model. Following adaptation method
mentioned in section 3.1, we further created three different L2 adapted LMs to conduct three different experiments.
We will outline these adapted models in detail in the following subsections.
4.1 Perplexity for LSTM LM
As mentioned in Section 3, perplexity is the assessment metric to determine how good a language model is.
Simply speaking, if the model has a perplexity of 50, it indicates that whenever the model is trying to predict the
upcoming word, the model is as confused as if it has to pick between 50 words. In general, perplexity is defined
as follows:

The following Table 3 shows the perplexity of the two LSTM LMs at issue on the valid set. The L2 LSTM LM
registers higher perplexity, compared to its L1 counterpart LSTM.
Table 3. The Perplexity of the Two LSTM LMs
LSTM LM
ppl

The Gulordava Model (L1)
52.1

L2
87.26

5. Results
5.1 L2 Experiment 1: Linguistic Accuracy
We begin by testing how well the L2 adapted model expects a next word. As its L1 counterpart NLM did, we
report the L2 adapted model’s perplexity. We adapted the L2 LSTM LM to the first x sentence and then tested it
on the x + 1 sentence for all x’s. We tested the L2 adapted model on the Natural Stories Corpus as mentioned in

4 As mentioned above, we trained the L2 LSTM language model by employing 13 million tokens that Korean English
learners may encounter in their English learning. The L2 LSTM LM was adopted for its previous success in learning a range
of different syntactic structures such as filler-gap dependencies (Kim, 2019), linguistic anomalies (Choi et al., 2021), the dative
alternation (Choi and Park, 2022a), relative clauses (Choi and Park, 2022b).
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Section 3.1. We used the same test corpus to directly compare the adaptation effects5.
As a result, the L2 adapted model did not improve test perplexity, compared to the L2 non-adapted model
(986.59 vs. 979.19). Rather, the non-adaptive model registered slightly less perplexity than its adapted counterpart.
Next, we adapted the L2 LSTM LM to each genre separately. If the L2 adapted model tracks syntactic or stylistic
patterns in one genre, we expect the adaptation effect to be more positive in the same type of genre. However, this
prediction was achieved only in the documentary texts, but not in the fairy tales, as shown in Table 4. In other words,
only the documentary texts displayed an improvement from adaptation. We interpret the results to show that textspecific adaptation was not always helpful even when the testing genre was similar to the training genre. Note that
the L2 NLM was mainly trained on the textbooks for Korean L2 English learners. We assume that the aspects of the
texts in the L2 corpus we used for training the L2 NLM may have affected the adaptation of fairy tales.
Table 4. The L2 LM’s Test Perplexity
Non-adaptive perplexity
Adaptive perplexity

Documentary texts
1815.22
785.15

Fairy tales
765.79
852.51

5.2 L2 Experiment 1: Modeling Human Expectations
Next, we tested whether the L2 adapted LM matches human expectations. We also tested the L2 NLM on the
Natural Stories Corpus, which has 10 narratives with self-paced reading times from 181 native English speakers
(Futrell et al., 2018). Given the corpus, we adapted the L2 LM to each story separately in the way that each reader
saw the stories in a different order. After each story, we reverted to the initial Wikipedia-trained LM and restarted
adaptation on the next story. In order to capture the relation between the L2 NLM’s predictions and human reading
times, we also used surprisal. We fitted the self-paced reading times in the Natural Stories Corpus with linear
mixed effects models, a generalization of linear regression.
As with the L1 counterpart, non-adaptive surprisal with the L2 NLM was a significant predictor of reading times
(p < 0.0001) when the model only included other baseline factors, as shown in the top panel of Table 5. Adaptive
surprisal was a marginally significant predictor of reading times (p = 0.053) over non-adaptive surprisal and all
baseline factors, as shown in the bottom panel of Table 5. The thing to note is that unlike the L1 counterpart, nonadaptive surprisal was a continuously significant predictor of reading times even when adaptive surprisal was
included (p < 0.0001).
Table 5. Fixed Effect Regression Coefficients from Fitting Self-paced Reading Times
Without Adaptive Surprisal
Sentence position
Word length
Non-adaptive surprisal
With Adaptive Surprisal
Sentence position
Word length
Non-adaptive surprisal
Adaptive surprisal

5

Estimate

SE

t-value

p-value

0.39
10.65
12.78

0.48
0.96
0.82

0.80
11.08
15.41

0.212
< .0001
< .0001

0.59
10.83
13.07
-0.63

0.50
0.96
0.84
0.39

1.17
11.20
15.40
-1.61

0.121
< .0001
< .0001
0.053

In this study, we do not distinguish between priming and adaptation effects.
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The results reported in Table 5 show that both the adaptive and the L2 non-adaptive LSTM LM exhibited
significant priming effects on the text-specific experiment. Simply speaking, the predictions of the L2 adaptive
model were similar to those of the non-adaptive model. Contrary to our expectation, adaptive surprisal was not
superior to non-adaptive surprisal in modeling reading times.
5.3 L2 Experiment 2: Reduced Relative Clauses
The second experiment adapted the L2 model independently to random orderings of the critical (e.g., the reduced
relative construction) and filler items employed in Experiment 3 of Fine and Jaeger (2016). One sample pair of the
critical items are in Table 6 below. To replicate Fine and Jaeger’s experiment, we gathered 40 critical items and
80 fillers into 16 lists (item orders). Four randomized orderings had the same items in each position as the first
four but with opposite conditions for each critical item, and each of those eight total lists was presented in reverse
order. Ambiguity was counterbalanced across experimental lists. Each stimulus list was presented in the exact
same pseudorandom order. We used surprisal as a proxy for reading times and measured the mean surprisal over
three words in each ambiguous sentence (e.g., caught on right as in Table 6).
Table 6. Examples of Ambiguous and Disambiguous Pair
Structure

Example

Ambiguous

The rookie technician taught the computer program caught on right away.

Disambiguous

The rookie technician who was taught the computer program caught on right away.

We directly compared the results from the L2 NLM with those reported by van Schijndel and Linzen. To see
this, we followed their method of plotting reading times. As mentioned in the previous section, we fitted a linear
model of the mean surprisal of each disambiguating region with the number of trials that the model had seen in
the experiment at hand to account for a general trend of subjects/NLM speeding up over the course of the
experiment. Then, we plotted the mean residual model surprisal that was left in the disambiguating region in both
the ambiguous and unambiguous region conditions. We found that the pattern of the L2 adapted model results
does not match those of both human and L1 adapted model results, as shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Mean Order-corrected Model Surprisal for the L2 Adaptive Model
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The results from this experiment show that the L2 adapted model failed to yield positive adaptation effects. As
the experiment progressed, the L2 model’s responses to ambiguous items changed continuously but the adaptation
effect was not statistically significant (p = 0.43). However, the mean surprisal values for the ambiguous items were
marginally significant, relative to those for the disambiguous items (p = 0.079). Although the L2 adapted model
exhibited a low adaptation effect, it distinguished the ambiguous and unambiguous conditions consistently
throughout the experiment. In other words, the L2 NLM could encode the abstract structural information of
reduced relative clauses quite reliably. We can infer that the sentences that belong to a linguistically interpretable
class (e.g., sentences that match in ambiguity) were recognized similarly to each other in the L2 LM’s
representation space (Prasad et al., 2018). This is in line with the finding that the L2 adapted LM is capable of
tracking abstract properties of sentences (Choi and Park 2022a, Choi and Park 2022b).
5.4 L2 Experiment 3: Dative Alternations
In the third experiment, we concentrated on the dative alternation. This phenomenon allows for the same content
to be expressed by two different syntactic structures. The dative alternation includes ditransitive verbs whose
complement can be expressed either by a double object (DO) structure or a prepositional object (PO) structure.
We collected a number of DO and PO sentences, from which one sample pair is given in Table 7. All the
experimental (i.e., critical and filler) items were taken from van Schijndel and Linzen (2018).
Table 7. Examples of Prime and Target Sentences
Structure
Prepositional object (PO)
Double object (DO)

Example
A man wrote a letter to a musician.
A man wrote a musician a letter.

As mentioned in section 3, for adaptation, 1,000 filler sentences were randomly drawn from the L2 training
corpus, and 200 pairs of DO and PO sentences were generated. Then, the 200 pairs of DO and PO sentences were
divided evenly into two sets. For each set, one of the DO and PO sentences was shuffled into the 1,000 filler
sentences for adaptation, and the other was used to evaluate the L2 adapted model's ability to reproduce their
variants.
In addition, we also examined the effect of learning rate on adaptation. Learning rate usually decides the amount
of adaptation that the model can undertake after each sentence. If learning rate is too low, it is hard to find the
adaptation effect. On the other hands, if learning rate is too high, the model may overfit after each update and fail
to generalize. The optimal learning rate varies depending on the degree of lexical and syntactic adaptation.
Like van Schijndel and Linzen (2018), we predicted that the L2 NLM could adapt to DO/PO alternation as well
as lexical items of the adaptation sentences. The prediction was fulfilled. As in Figure 56, the L2 LM adapted well
both to DO constructions and the lexical items of the adaptation sentences. These behaviors were found in all of
the learning rates but for 20 and 200, which resulted in billions of perplexity. Both syntactic and lexical adaptation
were most successful when the learning rate was around 0.2.

6

The results reported in Figure 5 and Figure 6 are taken from Choi and Park (2022a), who studied the same issue in this subsection only. They employed the same L2 LSTM language model mentioned in Section 4 for their experiment.
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Figure 5. The Results of the L2 DO Adapting Model
Let us compare the learning rates from 0.2 to 20. Syntactic adaptation was penalized at higher learning rates
more than lexical adaptation. Recall that this pattern was also discovered in the DO adapting L1 model, especially
when comparing the learning rate of 2 with that of 20. As in van Schijndel and Linzen (2018), we also noted that
tracking abstract lexical and syntactic properties from multiple similar sentences is impeded by overfitting at
higher learning rates.
Now we report the results of the PO adaptation variants. In this case, the adaptation set contained PO sentences
instead of DO sentences. Figure 6 illustrates that their results were similar to those of the DO adaptation set. Both
syntactic and lexical adaptation were most successful when the learning rate was around 0.2, as found in the DO
adapting model.

Figure 6. The Results of the L2 PO Adapting Model
At the beginning of this experiment, the PO adapting L2 model assigned a lower probability to the DO
construction. This behavior was maintained when the learning rate was around 0.02. However, at the optimal
learning rate (e.g., 0.2), lexical adaptation with DO sentences had to overcome this syntactic pre-training bias, just
like the L1 counterpart. Interestingly, what is also worth mentioning is that the learning rate of 20 resulted in
billions of perplexity again, especially with the DO test set. This peculiar pattern was also observed in the DO
adapting L2 model, as illustrated in Figure 5.
Taken together, the results of the DO & PO adapting L2 LM are similar to those of the DO & PO adapting L1 LM,
reported in van Schijndel and Linzen (2018). The L2 LM appropriately adapted lexical items as well as abstract
syntactic structures. The DO & PO adapting L2 LM exhibited positive priming effects with the English dative
alternation construction, compared with reduced relative clauses. Furthermore, we found that learning rate crucially
affects both lexical and syntactic adaptation. L1 and L2 adapted language models were similar regarding the effect
of learning rate on adaption. However, the optimal learning rate was different: the DO & PO adapting L1 model is
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around 2, while the DO & PO adapting L2model is around 0.2. This means that the L2 adapted LM assigned greater
probabilities to the items that in fact occurred in prior contexts, than the L1 adapted language model did.

6. Discussion
In this study, we tried to answer the following two research questions: (1) Are the L2 adapted language model
susceptible to syntactic priming like its L1 counterpart? (2) Which environmental factors influence the L2 priming
effect acquired by the L2 adaptive model? To examine these two issues, we replicated the previous experiments
in van Schijndel and Linzen (2018), running a series of computational experiments on several different types of
syntactic adaptation, and compared the results from the L2 and the L1 adapted language models.
First, the current study did not find a consistent improvement on word prediction accuracy with the L2 adapted
LM. We reported that only the documentary texts exhibited an improvement from adaptation. However, text
specific adaptation was not helpful with the fairy tales. It did not positively impact on priming in the case of the
fairy tales, even when the testing genre was similar to the training genre. We then examined whether the L2
adaptive LM correlated with human expectations more significantly than its non-adaptive counterpart. Both the
L2 adaptive and the L2 non-adaptive models turned out to be a significant predictor of reading times. The result
indicates that the predictions of the adaptive model were not differentiated from those of the non-adaptive model.
These two L2 LMs played a role in determining its probability in line with human expectations.
In the second experiment, we adapted the L2 NLM independently to random orderings of the sentences
containing reduced relative clauses. Using surprisal, we measured the mean value over the three words in each
ambiguous sentence. We directly compared the adaptation effects in the L2 NLM and its L1 LM counterpart. The
L2 adaptive model did not record a significant adaptation effect. As the experiment continued, the L2 model’s
behavior to ambiguous items changed constantly, but the adaptation effect was not statistically significant. Still,
the average surprisal values of the ambiguous items were marginally significant than those of the disambiguous
items. The observed behavior of the L2 NLM indicates that it has an ability to track abstract linguistic properties
quite reliably. We have compelling evidence that the model encodes information about the ambiguity features of
reduced relative clauses.
In the third experiment, the results for the DO & PO adapting L2 LM were similar to those of the DO & PO
adapting L1 LM in van Schijndel and Linzen (2018). The L2 adapted LM registered priming effects with the
English dative alternation construction. Furthermore, we noted that learning rate influenced both lexical and
syntactic adaptation. L1 and L2 adapted LMs were similar concerning the general effect of learning rate on
adaption, but they differed in the optimal learning rate.
Overall, our study has revealed novel details about the nature of the representations learned by the L2 NLM
about syntactic aspects of sentences. The findings from the study of the L2 NLM have demonstrated the usefulness
of the priming paradigm for investigating the research questions raised above. We have particularly noted that a
quite high degree of abstract syntactic structure is being represented by the L2 NLM. Even though we have failed
to discover adaptation effects among all of the three experiments, we have shown the benefits of repurposing the
priming paradigm to compare the degrees of the knowledge acquired by the two different L1 and L2 NLMs. It is
to be underscored that the amount of training data for an NLM may have given rise to quantitatively different
effects between L1 and L2 NLMs. In addition, as for humans, priming effects for an NLM can be affected by
various aspects of data other than its amount. In this sense, different environmental factors may influence an
NLM’s performance in priming.
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7. Conclusion
In this research, we have probed the syntactic priming behaviors of the L2 LSTM LM. We have evaluated how
well the L2 LSTM LM expects a greater probability of syntactic structures that it has potentially learned. We have
provided further evidence that the L2 adaptive LM is able to track abstract linguistic properties of critical items in
line with previous works. In addition, based on the materials that teased apart lexical content from syntax, we have
demonstrated that the L2 LSTM LM can adapt both lexical and syntactic predictions. Even though the L2 adaptive
model exhibited low adaptation effects in the text-specific experiment and reduced relative constructions, we
concurred with the claim that the cumulative priming method is a helpful and effective way of investigating the
nature of the internal representations of specific syntactic structures. Following the priming method, we have
examined the correlation between surprisal values derived from the L2 NLM and human reading times.
Before concluding, we mention some preliminary remarks on the importance of training dataset size in
investigating the nature of NLMs. Since NLMs are data-driven, we need to investigate deeply how the amount of
training data influences the performance of NLMs like the LSTM LM. By comparing them we can contribute to a
better understanding of the differences between them, like those between the L1 and the L2 LSTM LMs reported
in this paper. Though we have reported a preliminary study of them here, a more thorough examination of them is
left for future study.
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The purpose of this article is to discuss what second language (L2) pragmatic
competence in conversation entails by demonstrating varying interactional patterns
of English L2 learners’ role-play performances. Data came from a role-play
interaction corpus of adult English as a Second Language (ESL) learners with
varying first languages. Using a conversation analytic approach, we demonstrate
the turn-by-turn characteristics of role-play task performances of learners at
different levels of pragmatic competence. The various example performances
suggest that high-level learners utilized a range of resources, ranging from diverse
grammatical resources to interactional resources, such as effective turn
organizations and acknowledgement tokens to maintain the continuity of talk. The
findings reveal that pragmatically appropriate conversation entails multidimensional components, including grammatical complexity and accuracy in a
single response, as well as various interactional strategies, such as contextualizing
an upcoming talk and repairing communication breakdown which are important
for context-appropriate interactional achievement. We discuss concrete
characteristics of pragmatically appropriate conversation, as well as suggestions
for how a task-based approach could assist teaching pragmatics to L2 learners.
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1. Introduction
Second language (L2) pragmatics is a multi-dimensional and multi-layered construct, consisting of various
components (Taguchi and Roever 2017). Of them, we focus on pragmatically appropriate conversation, which requires
various abilities, such as contextualizing an upcoming talk using preliminary turns, maintaining the continuity of
conversation, and providing necessary details while taking turns (Hall and Pekarek Doehler 2011, Kasper 2006, Pekarek
Doehler and Berger 2018). For example, when making a request, it is important for the requester to know how to prepare
an upcoming request using a preliminary turn (e.g., Can I ask you a favor?) and how to acknowledge unknown responses
when the requestee does not comply with the request rather than assuming the request is appropriate. In addition, one
needs to maintain the continuity of conversation. Essentially, learners need to understand how to utilize linguistic and
interactional resources while managing pragmatic actions in the sequential unfolding of conversation. Thus, for English
L2 learners, it is challenging to learn how to be pragmatically appropriate in conversation. To this end, in this article, we
investigate how a task-based approach, particularly using role-play tasks, can be used to teach pragmatically appropriate
conversation by presenting various examples of role-play task performances.
1.1 The Discursive Approach to L2 Pragmatic Competence
L2 pragmatic competence is characterized by a range of theoretical and analytical frameworks (Taguchi 2019).
Existing theoretical frameworks offer complementary perspectives on how L2 pragmatic competence develops. Early
L2 pragmatic research focused on cross-linguistic and cross-cultural characteristics of pragmatic competence following
the rationalist speech act research tradition, such as politeness theory (Brown and Levinson 1978) and speech act theory
(Searle 1976). Recently, there has been an increasing need for additional theoretical frameworks that enable the analysis
of situated pragmatic actions in talk-in-interaction. Renewed theories and analytical frameworks, such as sociocultural
theory and discursive approach to pragmatics, broadened the scope and definition of pragmatic competence (see Taguchi
and Roever 2017 for an in-depth review). Of them, this study employs the discursive approach to L2 pragmatic
competence (Kasper 2006). Compared to the rationalist approach to pragmatics, the discursive approach to L2
pragmatics allows us to examine the indexical nature of language use in situated social actions and participants’ actions
contingent upon the unfolding of social interaction using conversation analysis (CA). CA is now a well-established
methodology of understanding social interaction (Kasper and Wagner 2014). CA enables us to understand ways in which
L2 learners accomplish pragmatic actions in interaction. While the existing CA-based research offers the detailed nature
of pragmatic interaction (e.g., Al-Gahtani and Roever 2012, 2018, Hassall 2020), concrete descriptions and explanations
of pragmatic interaction are still necessary for teaching and assessing L2 pragmatic competence. For example, when
teaching how to make a request in conversation, we need to know ways to express politeness while taking a turn and
diverse linguistic resources, just to name a few. To this end, we argue that the task-based language teaching approach
can complement teaching L2 pragmatic competence, which is further discussed in the next section.
1.2 Task-Based Language Teaching (TBLT) Approach
In 1980s, TBLT came to prominence as a language teaching innovation following the Communicative Language
Teaching (CLT) approach (Van den Branden et al. 2009). One of the strengths of TBLT is engaging L2 learners
into meaningful real-world tasks while promoting the use of language to achieve functional goals (Long 2016,
Norris 2009). The characteristics of task-based activities are holistic (students are engaged in real-world
communicative tasks and encounter target language use), learner-driven (students take charge in their own learning
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and cooperate with each other using their language-related resources), goal-oriented (an outcome is clearly
defined), and meaning-focused (understanding of meanings is a key, Taguchi and Kim 2018, Van den Branden et
al. 2009). It should be emphasized that striking a balance between meanings and forms are essential and that taskbased activities can be designed to facilitate a focus on form.
In order to develop meaningful tasks, two stages are considered (Norris 2009). First, we need to identify target
tasks, or real-world communicative tasks, by analyzing communicative needs of various stakeholders, such as
students and teachers. Then, spoken or written samples of real language use are collected and modified to create
pedagogical tasks for teaching purposes. To illustrate, Youn (2018) conducted a task-based needs analysis to identify
target tasks for pragmatic instruction in an EAP context. In her study, students and instructors reported various tasks
of learning needs, such as writing an email asking their academic advisor for a letter of recommendation and
managing conversation with their classmates. To address students’ needs, teaching materials may include written or
spoken samples of highly proficient students in order to illustrate concrete expectations and example performances.
The TBLT approach to teaching L2 pragmatic competence is gradually increasing (e.g., Barón et al. 2020, Taguchi
and Kim 2016). As Taguchi and Kim (2018) argue, the tenets of TBLT are compatible with pragmatics because
communicative and socially situated tasks demand learners to use pragmatic competence. Yet, as Plonsky and Kim
(2016) reported, a majority of TBLT research focuses on complexity, accuracy, and fluency dimensions of language,
rather than contextualized language use. The connection between TBLT and L2 pragmatic competence needs to be
strengthened through investigating how tasks can be used to teach the multi-dimensional nature of pragmatic competence.
Of various tasks, we focus on role-plays which promote interactive pragmatic performances on a range of social
actions, which is further discussed in the next section. Following the TBLT approach, role-play tasks can promote
learning by doing; students can work on tasks representative of real-life domains. At the same time, such task
encourages cooperative collaborative learning while students are interacting with their classmates.
1.3 Why Role-Plays for Pragmatically Appropriate Conversation?
According to the recent review of 77 L2 instructional pragmatics studies published from the 1980s up to 2021
(Taguchi and Youn, forthcoming), the most common measure was a discourse completion task (DCT) (50% of the
studies), followed by a role-play (24% of the studies). Compared to a DCT, a role-play is relatively underused in L2
instructional pragmatics research. We first discuss how a role-play task is beneficial for interactive pragmatic
performance compared to other commonly used instruments in L2 pragmatics, such as DCTs. The typical format of
DCTs includes a prompt that specifies various scenarios and participants then provide responses to the given prompts.
An example DCT item and a possible participant response below are from Taguchi and Roever (2017, p. 108).
Situation: You are at work and writing a report that is due by the end of the day.
You don’t know how to create a graph for the report from a spreadsheet but your
colleague Jane in the next cubicle is very good with spreadsheets. You get along
well with Jane and often help each other. You decide to ask Jane to show you
how to create the graph. She is at her desk reading a document. You walk up to
her and say:
Possible participant response: ‘Hey Jane, I’ve got a favor to ask. Can you help
me make a graph for my report? I’m a bit stuck.’

Figure 1. Example DCT Item and a Possible Response
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As seen in Figure 1, DCTs only allow a single response to a prompt. Thus, DCTs do not show the sequential unfolding
of conversation and learners’ abilities to engage in extended conversation. DCTs also allow learners to plan their
responses, which does not reflect real-time conversation. For these reasons, despite the wide use of DCTs, learners’
responses elicited from DCTs do not allow us to infer how learners can actually perform in real-life conversation that
requires a range of pragmatic competence. Even if learners can provide well-formulated request expressions via DCTs,
the extent to which they can interact with an interlocutor spontaneously in spoken interaction remains unknown.
We suggest using role-play tasks to teach the features of pragmatically appropriate conversation. A role-play
itself has been used widely in language teaching and research contexts. In L2 pragmatics, the discussion of roleplays as a data collection method dates back to the early 1990s (Kasper and Dahl 1991). While the role-play format
itself is commonly known, the role-play is still underused in L2 pragmatics research compared to DCTs (Taguchi
and Youn forthcoming). In addition, the design of role-play tasks varies which influence the nature of elicited
pragmatic performance. For example, interactional outcomes can be predetermined (i.e., closed role-play) or
participants can negotiate the course of interaction using contingent details available in the role-play situation (i.e.,
open role-play). In this study, the typical format of role-play was further strengthened using the TBLT tenet in
order to ensure unique advantages to teaching pragmatic competence (Taguchi and Kim 2018). Following the
TBLT approach, role-plays need to include a concrete communicative goal reflective of real-life needs and engage
learners into meaningful conversation. In addition, we need a thorough understanding of what learners actually do
during the role-play pragmatic interaction (Al-Gahtani and Roever 2012, 2018). The turn-by-turn analyses of roleplay-based interaction allows us to understand how L2 learners accomplish pragmatic actions while utilizing
interactional and linguistic resources. The quality of task-based spoken interaction determines the degree to which
learners engage in meaningful learning opportunities.
Thus, in this article, we illustrate role-play-based pragmatic interaction at varying performance levels using CA.
By examining qualitatively distinct interactional patterns, we discuss concrete characteristics of pragmatically
appropriate conversation, which can inform teaching and assessment of L2 pragmatic competence. The following
research questions guided the study:
1) What are interactional and linguistic features of successful role-play-based L2 pragmatic interaction?
2) What are interactional and linguistic features of less-smooth role-play-based L2 pragmatic interaction?

2. Methods
2.1 Data Collection
The data came from a corpus of 102 adult English as a Second Language (ESL) learners’ role-play interaction
collected in a previous study (Youn 2015). They were international undergraduate and graduate students at a
university in the US with diverse first languages (e.g., Korean, Chinese, Japanese, Arabic, Indian, Spanish). The
learners’ performances were rated by trained raters using an analytical rubric and were classified into three
pragmatic performance levels: high, intermediate, and low. Various pragmatic performance levels were included
in the data. The degree to which the raters maintained scoring severity was quantitatively examined using FACETS
analysis in the previous study (see Youn 2015 for details). All 12 raters, although they differed in terms of severity
which is common in performance assessment, applied the rating rubric consistently. In the role-plays, two
participants acted out as two classmates, Jesse (J) and Phoenix (P), who work on a group project together in a
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university context (see Appendix A). Thus, the interlocutor for each participant was a fellow student participant.
twelve learners of varying performance levels from different L1s were included in this study. Two real-life
communicative goals achieved in this role-play were to negotiate an agreeable time and a meeting mode when the
third group member was absent during the conversation. Thus, making agreement and disagreement while
proposing various ideas were commonly occurring social actions. Further, in order to ensure some degree of
authenticity of interaction, a different role-play card was given to each student (see Appendix A), which allowed
spontaneous interaction to some extent. For example, a different weekly schedule was given to each participant.
In terms of choosing how to meet, each participant was allowed to express their own preference between face-toface and online meeting options. This way, each student did not know what responses from their interlocutor would
be and each was held accountable for their own contribution to the interaction.
2.2 Data Analysis
The methodology employed to analyze the data in this study is conversation analysis (CA). CA is a descriptive
and micro-analytic qualitative methodology that uncovers observable verbal and embodied resources that
participants employ in interaction (Kasper and Wagner 2014). Through CA, we can understand turn-by-turn details
of conversation and identify key resources for context-appropriate conversation. In order to illustrate role-playbased interaction turn-by-turn in real time, example excerpts were selected, which were transcribed and analyzed
using conversation analysis (CA, see Appendix B for transcription symbols, Jefferson, 1984). The data were
analyzed and explored for representative patterns that illustrate how the learners maintained the role-play
interaction differently. Of the 15 extracts (i.e., 30 learners) analyzed, 6 extracts that include 12 different learners
were included in this study. Successful interactions were determined by the learners’ pragmatic performance levels
which were judged by the trained raters from the previous study (Youn 2015). In addition to the raters’ scores,
CA’s empirical concepts (e.g., sequence organization, preference organization) and CA literature on various action
sequences (e.g., request) served the basis of successful interaction. For example, when accomplishing requests in
spoken interaction, what is recognizable and expected to recipients is that accepting a request is preferred and
therefore produced with no hesitation (e.g., Drew and Couper-Kuhlen 2014, Schegloff 2007).

3. Results
3.1 Characteristics of Successful Role-Play Task Interaction
In this section, we present various excerpts of both successful and less-smooth interaction, which in turn
illustrate what aspects of L2 pragmatic interaction need to be taught in classroom. Successful task-based interaction
made between high-high and high-mid proficient learners entailed various characteristics. One of them is a
recognizable phase of interaction (e.g., opening, initiating actions). Extract 1 illustrates ways in which high-level
learners initiated the conversation by orienting to accomplishing the given communicative goal. The conversation
started with P’s (ID24, High) greeting sequence in line 1, followed by J’s (ID23, High) reply and ‘how are you
doing’ in line 3. J oriented to their identity as a classmate by initiating a question about the class in line 6. In line
14, P specifically talked about the meeting time. What is noteworthy in this interaction is both J and P oriented to
contextualizing the upcoming talk by referring to the class (line 6) and by using proffering a topic (lines 14 to 15).
Each turn was understood by each other without undue pauses (i.e., continuity).
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Extract 1 ID23&24RP1-1, J: Jessie (ID23, High) P: Phoenix (ID24, High)

As the learners moved onto the topic of how to meet for an upcoming project, J was supposed to propose two
meeting options (i.e., face-to-face and online discussions) and decide how they would meet. In doing so, some highlevel learners were more strategic than others. For example, one learner utilized two meeting modes and suggested a
combined meeting option, as seen in the Extract 2 below (lines 11-13). That is, P (ID44, High) recommended using
Facebook and meeting face-to-face. This combined meeting option was agreeable to J (ID43, Mid). Such suggestion
essentially saved both of them from engaging in further negotiation. No role-play card specified such option. It was
simply the result of utilizing the information that they had to creatively solve the problem at hand.
Extract 2 ID43&44RP1-2, J: Jessie (ID43, Mid), P: Phoenix (ID44, High)
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The following extract demonstrates both participants’ active engagement and contribution to the interaction, as
evident in various suggestion sequences made by both students (i.e., lines 13 and 23). P (ID100, High) suggested
using Skype in lines 13 to 17. J (ID99, Mid) agreed and arranged the meeting details (setting up the app to audio
or video chat) in lines 23 to 27. Note a range of linguistic resources used by the learners in completing the roleplay, such as a past progressive (e.g., line 3) and a modal verb (e.g., line 13).
Extract 3 ID99&100RP1-2, J: Jessie (ID99, Mid), P: Phoenix (ID100, High)

3.2 Characteristics of Less-Smooth Role-Play Task Interaction
Less smooth interaction from the lower-level learner was characterized by a shorter length of turn and noticeable
between-turn pauses, leading to a lower-level of mutuality. In addition, in terms of turn-taking, learners at a lower
performance level projected a turn at less-relevant places, resulting in unnecessary turns and miscommunication.
Examples of a low degree of mutuality are shown in Extracts 4 and 5. The turns observed in low-level students
were typically short. Furthermore, both participants initiated turns with noticeable between- and within-turn delays.
For instance, in Extract 4 in lines 10 and 11, it took P (ID84, Low) about 1.1 second pause to respond to J’s (ID83,
Low) question on the preferred mode of meeting. Compared to the high-high proficient interaction (e.g., Extract
1), it is noteworthy that turn initiation in line 1 directly refers to the goal of the conversation rather than using a
preliminary turn to contextualize an upcoming talk. Another point was that some low-proficient learners did not
elaborate to justify their opinions despite the disagreement on the meeting option, as shown in lines 6 and 7.
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Extract 4 ID83&84RP1-2, J: Jessie (ID83, Low), P: Phoenix (ID84, Low)

A low-level mutuality was also shown by awkward pauses that occurred as some learners did not complete turns
in relevant positions. An account that is normally expected was not provided. In Extract 5, P (ID16, Low) proposed
a preferred meeting option without offering an explanation in lines 7 and 8. After a noticeable 1.2 second pause in
line 9, J (ID15, Low) pursued an expected explanation from P in line 13.
Extract 5 ID15&16RP1-2, J: Jessie (ID15, Low) P: Phoenix (ID16, Low)

The lower-level learners had less successful interaction in terms of engagement and mutual understanding. The
following extract is the interaction between J (ID61, high) and P (ID62, low) to determine how they would meet
to discuss an upcoming project. In lines 3 to 14, J launched a long proposal sequence suggesting that they could
discuss their work online and then meet face-to-face to finish up, which ended with an explicit question to seek a
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reply from P (what do you think?) in line 14. P’s response in line 16 was incomplete and delayed. After a noticeable
pause in line 17, P issued a question in line 18, that was also irrelevant to a given topic. What is more, P’s response
in lines 21 and 23 caused more confusion. P seemed to prefer using an e-mail only without the face-to-face
discussion and later suggested that they should ask Tom, the third group member. P’s delayed and unclear response
to J’s initial suggestion led to less effective interaction. In the end, J explicitly stated she cannot understand P’s
opinions in lines 40 to 41.
Extract 6 ID61&62RP1-2, J: Jessie (ID61, High) P: Phoenix (ID62, Low)
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4. Discussion
4.1 Teaching Various Components of L2 Pragmatic Competence in Conversation
Based on the findings, Table 1 summarizes various features of successful and less-smooth role-play interaction.
The communicative goal of the role-play task was for two classmates to decide an agreeable meeting time and
meeting mode (between face-to-face and online options) when the third group member was absent. Since each
student had different pieces of information (e.g., weekly schedule) and preferences on the meeting mode, the
students needed to discuss their available options at hand and arrived at the final solution. They needed to draw on
both linguistic knowledge and utilize their pragmatic strategies to complete the task. As seen in Table 1, the
learners with high-level of pragmatic performance levels displayed various interactional and linguistic features
that resulted in smooth and successful role-play interaction. Notable interactional features of higher-level learners’
role-play interaction included the gradual movement of conversation that entails a preliminary turn to contextualize
the talk at the beginning of the conversation. Compared to the lower-level learners, the higher-level learners also
maintained the continuity of the interaction without unexplained pauses at the levels of between-turns and withinturns. If students lack linguistic and/or interactional pragmatic strategies, this may result in long and irrelevant
turns of conversation (e.g., Extract 6). A wide range of students’ performances elicited from the role-play task
illustrate that the features of pragmatic interaction can be structurally complex and the use of DCTs alone might
not be able to tap into the multi-dimensional pragmatic competence.
Table 1. Successful and Less-Smooth Role-Play Interaction.
•
•
•
•
•

Successful interaction
Gradual movement of interaction
Contextualization of talk
Continuity of mutually understood turns
Active engagement and contribution
Various linguistic resources

•
•
•
•
•
•

Less-smooth interaction
Lack of a preliminary turn
Short length of turns
Noticeable or awkward pauses
Less relevant or unnecessary turns
Lack of engagement and mutual understanding
Limited linguistic resources

We suggest the following inter-related components to teach pragmatic competence in spoken interaction.
4.1.1 Accomplishing actions via turn-taking
It is important to emphasize that pragmatic actions are sequentially accomplished in conversation. As seen in
the data, not all interaction included an opening sequence that prepares a listener an upcoming action (e.g., Extract
4 line 1). Instead of jumping right to the communicative goal of task, a preliminary turn (e.g., greeting, pre-request,
establishing shared context between the interlocutors) also functions as an ice breaker establishing rapport with
the interlocutor and prepare a listener for an upcoming action (e.g., Extract 1 lines 1 to 6; Extract 3 lines 1 to 5).
In other words, understanding that conversation consists of a series of sequences, rather than a single turn, is
critical. Extensive resources on teaching turn-taking features (e.g., Wong and Waring, 2020) can be utilized in
teaching.
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4.1.2 Interactional fluency
Fluency in conversation refers to various features both at the levels of within- and between-turns. Being fluent
at the level of within-turn means that a speaker delivers an utterance smoothly and easily with few pauses. However,
learners can still struggle when it comes to providing relevant turns in a timely manner while taking turns, which
concerns fluency at the level of between-turns (e.g., Extract 5 lines 4 to 13). If a speaker’s answer to a question is
delayed or an expected explanation is not provided (e.g., Extract 4 lines 6 to 10), a between-turn pause occurs and
the continuity of interaction is interrupted. Thus, completing the next relevant turn timely prevents awkward pauses
in conversation. However, it is important to know that some other types of pauses can be natural and expected in
pragmatic interaction. For example, in some social actions, such as refusal and disagreement, it is normal to
observe hesitation, which are realized using pauses and hesitation markers both within and between turns.
4.1.3 Interactional strategies
Since conversation is a result of mutual efforts among speakers, it is useful to know how to handle unexpected
communicative situations using various strategies. Some speakers may interrupt the conversation or their
utterances might be unclear to follow. In these cases, the continuity of conversation can be interrupted (e.g., Extract
6, lines 12 to 32). The following interactional strategies to maintain the flow of conversation can be used: (a)
requesting to repeat utterances for unclear utterances; (b) rephrasing and offering your understanding; (c) using
neutral acknowledgement tokens (e.g., OK, I see); (d) changing a topic of conversation; and (e) expressing interest
and engagement in the conversation using paralinguistic resources (e.g., eye contact and a nod).
4.1.4 Diverse linguistic expressions
Knowing useful formulaic expressions is equally important in pragmatically-appropriate interaction. Students
need to know how to formulate a sentence appropriate for different speech acts, such as using modal verbs (e.g.,
could or would) and indirect bi-clausals (e.g., I was wondering if) to make an appropriate request. In the data, the
high-level learners used various linguistic expressions, such as present progressive (e.g., I was thinking) (Extract
1 line 18; Extract 3 line 3) when making a proposal. In addition to the expressions for a particular speech act, using
proper expressions for various interactional sequences, such as when initiating, shifting the conversation (or
shifting the topic using discourse markers), and expressing disagreement, is quite crucial. For example, when
shifting a conversation, context-appropriate expressions (e.g., speaking of, by the way, and you know what?) that
prepare an interlocutor that the conversation is moving into a different topic are quite useful.
After teaching these components, we can promote learning-by-doing by asking students to record, transcribe,
and analyze their own role-play conversations to self-assess how successful they are and identify the features of
successful interaction. This activity could allow students to realize their own pragmatic competence as well as
teachers to diagnose areas of improvement. We hope that this activity makes students realize the nuances of
pragmatics in social interaction. At the same time, we should note that role-plays may not be appropriate for
students at all levels. For lower-level learners, DCTs may be more appropriate to scaffold students’ learning of
pragmatics. Despite the limitations of DCTs, some merits are evident. Using DCTs is advantageous for lowerlevel learners as the scenarios are straightforward and a single response is allowed (e.g., Tamimi Sa’d and Gholami
2017). Furthermore, DCTs may help lower students’ anxiety allowing them to focus more on their productions.
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5. Conclusion
In this study, we demonstrated varying interactional and linguistic features of L2 English learners’ role-playbased pragmatic interaction. Although a DCT is a common research instrument in L2 pragmatics research, learner
data elicited from DCTs are limited to understand how learners accomplish pragmatic actions in spoken interaction.
Thus, we focused on how pragmatic actions were accomplished in interaction by analyzing learners’ role-play
performance turn-by-turn. This way, various sequences (e.g., initiating an action, contextualizing the talk, making
a proposal, disagreement) of pragmatic interaction were examined through CA’s analytical tenet. The data
demonstrated successful pragmatic interaction goes beyond grammatical complexity and accuracy in a single turn,
but include a range of interactional resources and strategies. Being pragmatically appropriate in conversation
extends to ways in which turns are organized and how to manage the sequential unfolding of conversation. The
interactional features that characterized the high-level pragmatic performances included a step-wise movement of
turn-taking (e.g., a preliminary turn), interactional fluency at the levels of between-turns and within-turns, and
interactional strategies. This means that a range of interactional resources need to have a prominent place when
teaching L2 pragmatic competence. In order to teach a range of interactional and linguistic features of L2 pragmatic
interaction, a DCT alone is insufficient. Thus, we advocate a well-designed role-play task for teaching pragmatic
competence in conversation as it elicits spontaneous real-time interaction and allows students to utilize a wide
range of interactional and linguistic resources. This way, L2 learners can have opportunities to learn the multidimensional components of L2 pragmatic competence.
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Appendix A
Role-Play Tasks and Role-Play Cards (from Youn, 2015)
Situation: After class, you are going to talk with your classmate who is doing a class project (article presetation)
regarding when and how your group members will meet to discuss the project. The third member (Tom) is
absent today. Your presentation is next Friday.
Task: You will receive role-play cards that describe what you are going to tell your classmate. Please have a
conversation with your classmate naturally.
Role-play Card for Task 1 (Meeting time)
Jessie

Phoenix
1. Approach Jessie and start a
conversation about an upcoming class
project (article presentation).
Suggest discussing an appropriate
meeting time. Propose an available
time slot based on your schedule.
Phoenix

Jessie
1. Look at your schedule. Respond to
Phoenix’s question.
Jessie

Phoenix
2. Respond to Jessie’s time availability
based on your own schedule.
Phoenix

Jessie
2. You need to leave soon since you
have another class soon. So, whether
you found a good time or not, suggest
asking the third member (Tom)’s
opinion to make a final decision.
Jessie
3. Respond to what Phoenix says.

Phoenix
3. Respond to what Jessie says.

Jessie’s Schedule
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9am-1pm:
Classes

Part-time
Work
(10am5pm)

9am-1pm:
Classes

Part-time
Work
(10am5pm)

9am-1pm:
Classes
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Sunday
Part-time
Work
(2-9pm)
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Phoenix’ Schedule
Monday
Tuesday
10am-3pm:
Classes

No class
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Wednesday

Thursday

10am-1pm:
Classes

10am-3pm:
Classes

Friday
Meeting
with an
advisor at
2pm

Saturday

Sunday

BBQ party
with friends
at 5pm

Role-play Card for Task 2 (Discussion mode)
Jessie
1. Move the discussion to a discussion
mode.
Suggest discussing how you will meet
all together to discuss a project.
Propose an option between face-to-face
discussion and online discussion (e.g.,
chatting) that you personally prefer.
Jessie

Phoenix

Jessie
2. Respond to Phoenix’s opinion.

Phoenix
1. Respond to what Jessie proposes.
Choose one option that you prefer
and express your own opinion.
Phoenix
2. Respond to Jessie’s opinion.

Jessie
3. Wrap up the conversation.

Suggest that you want to ask the third
group member (Tom) who is absent
today to make a final decision about
how you will meet.
Phoenix
3. Wrap up the conversation.
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Appendix B
Transcription Conventions
The transcription adapts the Jeffersonian conventions as described in Atkinson & Heritage (1984: ix-xvi)
:
Lengthening of the preceding sound
Abrupt cutoff
.
Falling intonation
?
Rising intonation
(.)
Very short untimed pause
↑↓
Sharper intonation rises or falls than neighboring talk
><
Talk surrounded by this bracket is produced more quickly than neighboring talk
[
Point of overlap onset
=
No gap between adjacent utterances
word
Speaker emphasis
CAPITALS
Especially loud sounds relative to surrounding talk
°°
Utterances between degree signs are noticeably quieter than surrounding talk
(3.5)
Intervals between utterances (in seconds)
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Kim, Jihyun and Wooseung Lee. 2022. The role of verbal root in completion
entailment of English accomplishment predicates. Korean Journal of English
Language and Linguistics 22, 579-592.
It has been observed that Korean learners of English have difficulty in deriving
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates because the
entailment pattern in English differs from that of their L1. However, the present
study suggests that not all English accomplishment predicates will be equally
problematic to L2 learners because English accomplishments differ in their verbal
roots (i.e., a verb’s root may focus on a manner or a result) (Rappaport Hovav and
Levin 2010). To see the effects of verbal root on completion entailment, we conduct
a completion entailment test on 123 Korean learners of English and 50 English
native speakers. The results show that not only L1 Korean learners but also L1
English speakers show bimodal pattern among English accomplishment predicates.
Both L1 Korean learners and L1 English speakers are better at deriving completion
entailment of accomplishment predicates with result root (e.g., remove the sticker)
rather than those with manner root (e.g., drink the beer). That is, L1 Korean learners
did not fail to derive completion entailment for all accomplishment predicates, and
L1 English speakers did not derive completion entailment for all accomplishment
predicates either. Though the gap between the types of verbal roots was greater in
L1 Korean learners than L1 English speakers, the variation observed in both
language groups suggests that the types of verbal roots play a key role in
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates.

KEYWORDS
telicity, completion entailment, accomplishment predicates, types of verbal roots
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1. Introduction
Quite often we care how the situation is being described in time and over time and express it by using
grammatical means. For example, a basic eating event can be described from several different aspects. It can be
described as in progress (e.g., He is/was eating an apple), as completed (e.g., He ate an apple), as habitual (e.g.,
He eats apples/ He ate apples), and so forth. In order to interpret different aspects, as intended by a speaker, a
listener needs to understand the verbs’ aspect correctly. Otherwise, there will be considerable misunderstanding of
the situation described. However, it seems that languages differ in encoding of verbs’ aspect. If the L1 and L2 use
essentially the same encoding mechanism, there will be relatively no difficulties in achieving a target-like
representation of aspectual entailment. Alternatively, if the L1 and L2 use somewhat different encoding of aspect,
there will be considerable difficulties and misunderstanding.
One of the most important aspectual properties of a VP is whether it describes a situation as having a logical
endpoint or not. A VP that is linguistically encoded to indicate a logical endpoint is telic and one that does not is
atelic. For example, verbal predicates such as ‘ate an apple’ is telic because we know that when the apple is eaten,
the event has reached its logical endpoint. Alternatively, ‘ate apples’ are atelic. We cannot determine the logical
endpoint of the situation because we don’t know how many apples need to be eaten. Of special interest to the
present study is the fact that so-called accomplishment predicates, which are known as telic, exhibit different
interpretations between English and Korean. To be specific, while simple past accomplishment predicates in
English indicate only telic event, the corresponding predicates in Korean may indicate atelic event. This is
illustrated by sentences in (1) and (2).
(1) a. Mina ate a cookie.
b. ??Mina ate a cookie, but not completely.
(2) a. Mina-nun khwukhi-lul mek-ess-ta.
Mina-Top cookie-Acc eat-Past-Dec
‘Mina ate a cookie.’
b. Mina-nun khwukhi-lul mek-ess-ciman, ta
mek-ci anh-ass-ta.
Mina-Nom cookie-Acc eat-Past-but
completely eat-Suff not Past-Dec
‘*Mina ate a cookie, but not completely.’

(Oh 2014: 77 (2))

In (1a), the English simple past accomplishment sentence ‘Mina ate a cookie’ describes telic event. That is, it
describes a cookie-eating event as a result of which the cookie has been eaten completely. Accordingly, the
sentence becomes infelicitous when it is followed by a clause suggesting that the event is incomplete, such as ‘but
not completely’ as in (b). By contrast, a Korean simple past predicate ‘khwukhi-lul mek-ess-ta’ in (2a) can refer to
both a complete and an incomplete event, as confirmed by the fact that the sentence (2b) is semantically felicitous.
This phenomenon has been called ‘event cancellation’ (Tsujimura 2003), ‘neutral perfective reading’ (Singh
1998), ‘Incompleteness effect’ (Koenig and Chief 2009) and has been known to be attested in a variety of South
Asian and East Asian languages such as Japanese, Mandarin, Thai, etc., but not in English. From the perspective
of second language acquisition, the difference in in(compatibility) of event cancellation between the L1 and L2
poses considerable difficulties in understanding the telicity of L2 predicates. In fact, it has been reported that many
of L2 learners of English whose L1s exhibit event cancellation have difficulty in achieving a target-like
understanding of telicity interpretation. In order to achieve a target-like understanding of aspectual entailments of
accomplishment predicates in English, the L2 learners of English need to invalidate the event cancellation reading.
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That is, they need to infer that English accomplishment predicates refer to complete events only.
The same applies to Korean learners of English. It has been known that event cancellation is available in Korean,
but not in English. Accordingly, Korean accomplishment predicates can refer to both a complete and incomplete
event, while English accomplishment predicates entail completion only. Such difference between English and
Korean can be a source of negative transfer in L2 acquisition of completion entailment of English accomplishment
predicates. In the process of acquiring English accomplishment predicates, the task facing L1 Korean learners is
to figure out that English accomplishment predicates entail full completion, disallowing the partial completion
interpretation (Oh 2014).
To date, mainly two sources of event cancellation phenomenon have been proposed: the object DPs (Singh 1998,
Soh and Kuo 2005), and the meaning of the verbal stems (Koenig and Chief 2008). Of course, it is true that direct
object DPs or the meaning of induced state-of-change of stems between languages is relevant for aspectual
entailments of accomplishment predicates. However, to the best of our knowledge, no studies so far concerned the
role of lexical properties (i.e., verbal root) in completion entailment of predicates. If some of the information that
is relevant for computation of the predicate aspect is lexicalized in the verbal root (Rappaport Hovav and Levin
2010), it may need to be considered among factors influencing the aspectual value of the predicates. Based on this,
the present study attempts to examine whether the type of verbal root plays a role in completion entailment of
English accomplishment predicates.
Rappaport Hovav and Levin (2010) distinguish two main types of verbal roots in accordance with the associated
event structure: result roots and manner roots. The idea is that a result root (e.g., empty) focuses on a state that
results from some activity, whereas a manner root (e.g., wipe) indicates an activity, which is carried out to achieve
a change defined by the predicate. Based on this distinction, the present study predicts that L1 Korean learners of
English will have relatively little difficulty in deriving completion entailment of English accomplishment
predicates with result root because such predicates are incompatible with incomplete situation in which the result
state is not achieved. In contrast, the learners will have more difficulty in deriving completion entailment of English
accomplishment predicates with manner root because such predicates indicate an activity targeted toward
achieving the result state indicated by the predicate, but they may not require the result state to be achieved.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Aspect
Lexical aspect (or sometimes called situation aspect) covers distinctions between properties of event-types
denoted by verbal expressions, which is typically expressed lexically by the inherent semantics of the verb (Verkuyl
1972). The most widely accepted ontology-based classification of verbs into lexical classes is that of Vendler
(1967), who divides verbal phrases into four different classes as in (3).
(3) a. John liked apples. (States)
b. John ate apples. (Activities)
c. John ate an apple. (Accomplishments)
d. John found an apple. (Achievements)
Of special interest to the present study is a simple past accomplishment predicate. Since a simple past form in
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English exemplifies the standard perfective, it is typically assumed to describe an event reaching an end.
Accordingly, the sentence becomes semantically infelicitous when it is followed by a clause suggesting that the
event is incomplete, such as ‘but some of it still remains’ or ‘but not completely’ as shown in (4).
(4) *Mina ate a cookie but some of it still remains/but not completely.
However, it has been known that simple past accomplishment predicates in other languages are not as
straightforward as those in English. In a variety of South-and East-Asian languages, simple past accomplishment
predicates can be used to describe events that do not terminate at their natural endpoint, which is referred to as
‘event cancellation’ (Tsujimura 2003), ‘neutral perfective reading’ (Singh 1998), or ‘incompleteness effect’
(Koenig and Chief 2008).
2.2. Event Cancellation
The term ‘event cancellation’ refers to the fact that simple past accomplishment predicates in some languages
may indicate an incomplete event (i.e. an event that did not reach its culmination point). Research on the event
cancellation phenomenon across languages reports availability of the reading in languages such as Hindi, Thai,
Chinese, Japanese, and Korean, but not in a language such as English. The following sentences (Hindi in (5a),
Thai in (5b), Mandarin in (5c), Japanese in (5d), and Korean in (5e)) illustrate the point. Note that the English
translation equivalents of these sentence are semantically infelicitous.
(5) a. maya-ne
biskuT-ko
khaa-yaa par us-e puuraa nahiin khaa-yaa
Maya-Erg cookie-Acc eat-Perf
but it-Acc full
not eat-Perf
*Maya ate a cookie but not completely.
(Hindi; Arunachalam and Kothari 2011: 27 (1))
b. Surii t ̀ɛɛŋ
klɔɔn bòt níi
khɯ̂n
tɛ̀ɛjaŋ mâj sèd
Surii compose poem CL this
Semi-Perf bit
still
finish
*Surii composed this poem, but has not finished it yet.
(Thai; Koenig and Chief 2008: 242 (6))
c. wo (…) gai
le
xin
fangzi, fangzi hai
mei gai-wan
I (…) build Perf new house, house
still
not
build-finish
*I build a new house, but it is not finished.
(Mandarin; Koenig and Chief 2008: 242 (9))
d. Risa-wa
hoshi-o
keshita keredo mada nokotte-iru.
Lisa-Top star-Acc
erased but
still
remains.
*Lisa erased (a/the) star(s) but it still remains.’
(Japanese; Kaku-MacDonald et al. 2020: 186 (2b))
e. Mina-nun khwukhi-lul mek-ess-ciman, ta
mek-ci anh-ass-ta.
Mina-Nom cookie-Acc eat-Past-but
completely eat-Suff not Past-Dec
*Mina ate a cookie, but not completely.
(Korean; Oh 2014: 77 (2))
Though the details of theoretical analyses differ as to why event cancellation phenomenon is observed in some
languages but not others, there have been mainly two accounts that have been proposed: the meaning of the direct
object DPs, and the meaning of the verbal stems. Singh (1998) argued that the availability of the event cancellation
readings in Hindi is due to the lack of determiners in Hindi. For example, bare noun phrases in Hindi such as
‘apple’ can not only mean ‘an apple’ or ‘the apple’ but also ‘apples’ or ‘any part of an apple’ and thus interacts
with the completion entailment of a sentence (e.g., ‘Ken ate the apple’ entails event completion whereas ‘Ken ate
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apples’ does not.). Similar observation on bare NPs in accomplishment predicates and their availability for event
cancellation readings are reported for Japanese. Kaku-MacDonald et al. (2020) suggest that when the object of
accomplishment predicates is a bare noun (e.g., Ken-wa ie-o tatemashita (lit. ‘Ken built house’.), it can be
interpreted as ‘Ken built a/the house(s)’. This means that the bare noun phrases in Japanese create ambiguities,
and thus accomplishment predicates with bare NPs are compatible with both complete and incomplete readings.
A number of researchers have assumed that source of the effect is in the meaning of stems that denote induced
changes of state. (see Singh (1998) for Hindi, Koenig and Muansuwan (2000) for Thai, Talmy (2000) and Lin
(2004) for Mandarin, and Zucchi (1999) for Russian). Koenig and Chief (2008) made a distinction between binary
changes and gradable changes, and suggest that only stems denoting gradable changes are relevant to event
cancellation reading. They call such stems ‘incomplete stems’. For incomplete stems displaying event cancellation,
there is a correspondence between the change in degree on the scale and the progress of the event (Krifka 1989).
As illustrated in (6), the event of painting in (6a) is measured out by the surface area of the wall, the event of
reading in (6b) is measured out by the portion of the manuscript that is read, and the event of eating in (6c) is
measured out by the amount that is eaten.
(6) a. I painted the wall.
b. I read the book.
c. I ate a pizza.
Then, why do those stems lead to the event cancellation in some languages but not others? Koenig and Chief
(2008) explained that in languages that exhibit event cancellation (e.g., Mandarin, Hindi, Japanese, Thai, Korean
etc.), sentences with main verbs that describe induced changes of state entail that a scalar change occurred with
degree d0 < d ≤ dN. That is, the induced change-of state stems in these languages denote something like the
performed part of an activity that would induce a state-of-change. However, in languages that does not exhibit
event cancellation (e.g., English), the corresponding sentences entail that a scalar change occurred with degree
d = d N.
2.3. Previous Studies on L2 Acquisition of Telicity
Most of the previous studies on L2 acquisition of telicity focused on the role of the cardinality of determiner
phrase (DP). Slabakova (2000) investigate how L1 Spanish and L1 Bulgarian learners of English acquire English
telicity. The results indicate that the L1 Spanish group patterns with the L1 English speakers, while the L1
Bulgarian group does not. Slabakova explains this result by the fact that specified cardinality of the DP object
signals telicity in English and Spanish; specified cardinality of the DP object is irrelevant for telicity calculation
in Bulgarian. Gabriel (2010) investigated how L1 English speakers can understand completion entailment of
accomplishment predicates with plural objects in L2 Japanese. The results indicate that both intermediate and
advanced English learners of Japanese have difficulty in calculating the correct aspectual value of predicates with
bare count nouns in Japanese. For example, the English learners of Japanese interpret the Japanese sentence
‘kaado-o-kakimashita’ (‘wrote card’) as referring to complete event only. Gabriel argues that this pattern stems
from the boundness of count nouns in L1 English and that overcoming this L1 influence is difficult. Kaku and
Kazanina (2007) examined whether L1 Japanese learners could derive telicity of English predicates. The results
showed that Japanese learners correctly accepted the sentences with a telic interpretation but incorrectly accepted
the sentences with an atelic interpretation to some extent. They argue that this result is best accounted for by L1
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transfer, the lack of article in Japanese.
Also, there is a study that suggests that the meaning of induced change-of-state plays a role in telicity
interpretation. Oh (2014) examined whether L1 Korean speakers are aware that event cancellation is available for
only accomplishment predicates, but not achievement predicates. The overall results of the study suggest that the
Korean speakers differentiated between accomplishments (e.g., Mina ate the cookie.) and achievements (e.g., Mina
closed the office.). While the English controls equally rejected both predicates as descriptions of incomplete events,
the Korean speakers accepted accomplishments but rejected achievement as descriptions of incomplete events.
These previous accounts successfully explain why L2 learners have difficulty in arriving at target-like
interpretation of L2 predicates. However, one limitation of them is that they did not address the possibility of
individual verbs being interpreted differently within the same class. One such possibility is suggested by Ogiela et
al. (2014). In their study, L1 English speakers’ interpretation of telicity showed between-verb variation among
accomplishment predicates. In atelic situation, L1 English speakers tend to answer ‘yes’ a lot more to the question
‘Did the man eat the brownies?’ than to the question ‘Did the woman build the houses?’. They suggest that because
of the available partitive interpretation of eat and drink, these verbs should be considered a subgroup of quantitysensitive verbs, in contrast with the more general group of quantity sensitive verbs such as build and fix. ZribiHertz (2006) also made a case for the special nature of some of the accomplishment predicates. She argued that
the differences between eat and drink and other similar verbs stem from the fact that these verbs allow a partitive
interpretation. That is, eat and drink can have partitive interpretation because they indicate partial eating or
drinking, while build and fix do not have partitive interpretation because they cannot indicate partial building or
fixing. Lastly, Kaku-MacDonald et al. (2020) reported that the both L1 English and L1 Japanese speakers’
judgment of 16 English predicates are not uniform. For example, 8 out of 16 predicates are rejected with an
incomplete event in L1 English and accepted in L1 Japanese, which shows an expected pattern. However, among
the remaining 8 predicates, 3 predicates (e.g., draw the picture, melt the candle, unwrap the present) were largely
accepted by both L1 Japanese and L1 English speakers with incomplete event, and 5 predicates (fill the glass,
build the house, circle the star, empty the bottle, and remove the cork) were rejected by both L1 Japanese and L1
English speakers with incomplete events.
These findings raise an important question: if event cancellation is due to the difference in the cardinality of
DPs or the meaning of induced change-of-state, why are such different rates of event cancellation reading observed
on apparently similar accomplishment predicates? This suggests that the previous accounts are not the only factors
for deriving completion entailment in English accomplishment predicates.
2.4. Verbal Root
It has been proposed that some of the information that is relevant for computation of the predicate aspect is
lexicalized in the verbal root (Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010). Rappaport Hovav and Levin (2010) claim that
eventive verbs fall into two broad semantic classes: those entailing the manner in which some action is carried out
as in (7a), and those entailing the coming about of some particular result state as in (7b).
(7) a. Manner roots: run, walk, swim, jog, blink, yell, scrub, wipe, sweep, etc.
b. Result roots: break, shatter, crush, destroy, dim, clean, etc.
The idea is that verbs with manner roots such as wipe and scrub indicate an activity, which is carried out to
achieve a change defined by the predicates. Though the verbs in (9a) lexicalize manners, some of them denote
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events that are often associated with prototypical results. While wipe and scrub lexically specify manner involving
surface contact and motion, these actions are typically used with the intention of removing stuff from a surface,
and in particular contexts, this removal will be strongly implicated. However, since it can be explicitly denied as
shown in (8b), it is not lexically encoded in the verb (Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010).
(8) a. I wiped the table, but none of the fingerprints came off.
b. I scrubbed the tub for hours, but it didn’t get any cleaner.

(Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010)

Likewise, verbs with result roots such as clean and clear encode states that often result from actions normally
carried out to remove stuff from a surface or container. In a particular context, a specific action will be strongly
implicated as in (9a), but again no particular action is lexically specified, as shown by the possibility of providing
various continuations explicitly specifying the action involved, as in (9b)1.
(9) a. I cleaned the tub; as usual, I used a brush and scouring powder.
b. I cleaned the tub by wiping it with a sponge.
by scrubbing it with steel wool.
by pouring bleach on it.
by saying a magic chant.

(Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010)

To summarize, the predicates with result roots require the result state indicated by the predicates to be achieved
whereas the predicates with manner roots may not require the result state to be achieved. Accordingly, the
predicates with result roots are less likely to be compatible with incomplete situation, but the predicates with
manner roots are more likely to be compatible with incomplete situation.
In line with this, Soh and Kuo (2005) also claimed that only certain verbs of creation and destruction (e.g., hua
‘draw’, xie ‘write’, kan ‘read’, or chi ‘eat’) lead to the event cancellation reading, but not others (e.g., zuo ‘bake’
or zao ‘build’). It seems evident that there is some constraint on the verbal stems that license event cancellation
reading. The predicates that are claimed to lead to event cancellation reading all have a manner root, while those
that are not have a result root.
Based on this, we suggest that the type of verbal root may need to be considered among factors influencing the
aspectual value of the predicates. We predict that there will be interpredicate variation in completion entailment of
accomplishment predicates depending on the verbal root; completion entailment of accomplishment predicates
with result root will be more easily available than those with manner root.

1 Here, the one point we should be aware is not to equate the notion of result with telicity. Telicity is often said to involve a
result state and some result verbs are necessarily telic. However, the two notions should not be equated. Though manner verbs
can be atelic, but it is not lexically atelic. For example, the predicate ‘scrub’ may be atelic because they describe processes that
can be applied indefinitely to a surface. But it can be telic when the whole tub is scrubbed or when the tub’s state reaches the
point of cleanness (Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010). On either interpretation, it can be considered accomplishment predicates.
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3. Method
3.1 Research Questions
The primary purpose of the present study is to show that there is a variability for accomplishment predicates in
completion entailment. If accomplishment predicates with result roots more readily entail full completion than
those with manner root, accomplishment predicates with result root will be relatively less problematic to L1 Korean
learners of English than those with manner root. Also, the present study attempts to examine the effect of verbal
roots in different language groups (L1 Korean and L1 English) and different proficiency groups (intermediate and
advanced L1 Korean learners). The research questions are as follows.
- Do L1 Korean learners of English show more difficulty in deriving completion entailment of English
accomplishment predicates with manner roots than those with result roots?
- Do L1 Korean learners of English show some difference in deriving completion entailment of English
accomplishment predicates, compared to L1 English speakers? If so, in which type of roots does the
difference stand out?
- Do L1 Korean learners of English learn to derive completion entailment of English accomplishment
predicates as their English proficiency improves?
3.2. Participants
Two experimental groups (L1 Korean learner group, n = 123) as well as one control group (L1 English speaker
group, n = 50) participated in the experiment. The experimental group consists of university students and high
school students in Korea, and are classified into two proficiency levels based on TOEFL or TOEIC score.
Participants with a TOEFL score of 95 or more, or a TOEIC score of 945 were classified as advanced level, and
those with a TOEFL score of 72 or more, or a TOEIC score of 785 were classified as intermediate level. Those
who did not have scores were asked to take Oxford Quick Placement Test (QPT). Table below shows the number
of the participants distributed at each proficiency level2.
Table 1. Classification of Experimental Group
QPT Level
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5

TOEFL/TOEIC
72-94

Number
82

Proficiency Levels
Intermediate

95-/945-

41

Advanced

2

The QPT levels can be understood in terms of ranges of the scores of TOEFL and TOEIC (refer to the following:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Association_of_Language_Testers_in_Europe)

TOEIC
TOEFL

QPT1
225-549
below 42
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50 L1 English speakers served as a control group. The native English-speaking adults, aged 25-48, were
recruited through an internet portal (http://linguistlist.org) and took the survey online. They are grouped together,
despite their diverse nationality (U.S.A. (n = 39), U.K. (n = 8), Canada (n = 3)).
3.3 Materials
The predicates used in this experiment are 10 English accomplishment predicates; 5 are those with manner roots
and 5 are those with result roots. To verify the linkage between partial completion interpretation and
accomplishment predicates, 5 English activity predicates were also employed.
Table 2. Predicates Used in the Study
Accomplishment
predicates

Activity
predicates

Result
remove the sticker, build the doghouse, clean the stove, empty the fridge,
root
fill the gas tank
Manner
drink the beer, draw the picture, read the book, paint the door, wipe the
root
table
run in the park, talk with friends, walk in the playground, dance in the room, sing on the
stage

Accomplishment predicates with result roots (e.g., remove) describe a result state that is brought about by
removing substance from a place. They are thus incompatible with an incomplete situation in which that result
state is not achieved. In contrast, accomplishment predicates with manner roots (e.g., drink) describes an activity,
which is carried out to achieve a change defined by the predicates. Thus, they may not require the result state to
be achieved.
The main task of the study is a completion entailment test. The completion entailment test asks whether a VP
described in its progressive form entails that the situation has happened and can therefore be described in the
simple past form (e.g., Dowty 1977, 1979). If it does, the predicate is atelic and if it does not, the predicate is telic.
For example, the answer to the question ‘If Mary was running, and suddenly stopped running, did she run?’ is yes,
because the sudden cessation of the action described by the VP does not cancel the entailment that the event
happened. However, the answer to the question ‘If Mary was running a mile and suddenly stopped running a mile,
did she run a mile?’ is no, because the sudden cessation of the situation does not allow the event to reach its logical
endpoint; therefore, we cannot say that the event of running a mile actually happened.
In order to investigate the participants’ interpretation of English accomplishment predicates in a controlled way,
two types of events were devised: events arriving at full completion and events arriving at only partial completion.
The procedure of the experiment was as follows. Participants were shown a picture that describes either partial or
complete change of state. In partial completion condition, events described did not reach their inherent endpoint
(e.g., removing some part of the sticker) but in full completion condition, they reached the endpoint (e.g., removing
all of the sticker). For each test predicate, both partial and full completion conditions were described in the pictures,
which were taken by the author of this paper or downloaded from the internet. Below the pictures are explanations
and questions about the situation. The participants’ task was to choose the answers to the questions from 1 to 5. 1
means ‘definitely no’ and 5 means ‘definitely yes’.
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Partial completion

Full completion

I was removing the sticker, and suddenly
stopped removing it. Did I remove the
sticker?

I was removing the sticker, and finished
removing it. Did I remove the sticker?

Expected answer

Expected answer

Accomplishment
predicates
with result roots

Definitely yes Definitely no

Definitely no

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

Definitely yes

3

L1 Korean
L1 English

4

5

L1 Korean
L1 English

Accomplishment
predicates
with manner roots

I was drinking the beer and suddenly stopped
drinking it. Did I drink the beer?

I was drinking the beer and finished drinking
it. Did I drink the beer?

Expected answer

Expected answer

Definitely no

1

2
L1 English

Definitely yes Definitely no

3

4

5

1

2

L1 Korean

Definitely yes

3

4

5

L1 Korean
L1 English

Figure 1. Examples of Test Materials
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4. Result and Discussion
For the data analysis, the mean ratings for each predicate were calculated. The results for full completion
condition are presented in Figure 2. Since accomplishment predicates denote fully-completed events both in
English and Korean, we expect scores close to 5 for fully-completed events across types of verbal roots by both
language groups. As shown in Figure 2, L1 English and L1 Korean advanced learners show slightly higher ratings
for accomplishment predicates with result root (ACC-Result) than those for accomplishment predicates with
manner root (ACC-Manner), whereas L1 Korean intermediate learners show slightly higher ratings for
accomplishment predicates with manner root (ACC-Manner) than those for accomplishment predicates with result
root (ACC-Result).
The paired samples t-test comparing the scores for two verbal roots for full completion condition show that the
ratings between the two verbal roots are statistically significant in L1 English speakers (t = 2.210, p = 0.32*), but not
in L1 Korean advanced learners (t = 1.430, p = .161) and L1 Korean intermediate learners (t = -.849, p = 398). This
suggests that, in full completion condition, both L1 Korean learners and L1 English speakers show relatively little or
no difficulty in deriving completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates with both verbal roots.
5

4.6

4.3

4.72

4.34

4.51

4.58

4
3
2
1
0
ACC-Result
L1 Korean (Intermediate)

ACC-Manner
L1 Korean (Advanced)

L1 English

Figure 2. Full Completion Condition
Figure 2 also demonstrates that, for both verbal roots, L1 English speakers show highest ratings, followed by L1
Korean advanced learners and L1 Korean intermediate learners. Results from a one-way ANOVA show that the
ratings for ACC-Result in the three groups are statistically significant (F = .12.334, p = .000**), but the ratings for
ACC-Manner are not (F = 2.844, p = .061). This suggests that there is a developmental pattern in L1 Korean
learners’ completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates with result root, but L1 Korean learners are
not different in deriving completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates with manner root from L1
English speakers. That is, in full completion condition, both L1 Korean and L1 English group are good at deriving
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates with both verbal roots.
The results for partial completion conditions are presented in Figure 3. As predicted, in partial completion
condition, both L1 English and L1 Korean groups show lowest for accomplishment predicates with result root
(ACC-Result), followed by accomplishment predicates with manner root (ACC-Manner) and activity predicates
(ACT). Results from repeated ANOVA show that the ratings in ACC-Result, ACC-Manner, and ACT are
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statistically significant in all groups (F = 385.502, p = .000** for L1 English speakers, F = 231.545, p = .000** for
L1 Korean advanced learners, F = 296.950, p = .000** for L1 Korean intermediate learners).
Figure 3 also shows that there is a developmental pattern in L1 Korean learners’ completion entailment. As the
learners’ English proficiency improves, their ratings are shown to get closer to L1 English speakers’ ratings. Results
from one-way ANOVA show that the ratings for ACC-Result, ACC-Manner, and ACT are all statistically different
in three groups (F = 9.171, p = .000** for ACC-Result, F = 130.280, p = .000** for ACC-Manner, F = 8.546, p
= .000**). This suggests that L1 Korean learners progress toward a target like representation of aspectual entailment.
5

4.39

4
3
2

4.47

4.68

4.78

4.01
2.74

2.33

2.19
1.76

1
0
ACC-Result

ACC-Manner

L1 Korean (Intermediate)

L1 Korean (Advanced)

ACT
L1 English

Figure 3. Partial Completion Condition
The most notable finding in Figure 3 is that there is a bimodal distribution pattern among accomplishment
predicates. In partial completion condition, both L1 Korean and L1 English groups are more likely to reject
accomplishment predicates with result-root (ACC-Result), but accept accomplishment predicates with mannerroot (ACC-Manner). The variation contradicts the previous claims that event cancellation reading is always
available in languages like Korean, but unavailable in languages like English. As shown in Figure 3, L1 Korean
learners do not accept event cancellation reading for all accomplishment predicates, and L1 English speakers do
not reject event cancellation reading for all accomplishment predicates either. This variation clearly suggests that
verbal root plays a role in completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates.
However, there is a difference between L1 Korean and L1 English group. Though the two groups show similar
patterns, accepting accomplishment predicates with manner roots more with incomplete events than those with
result predicates, the gap between the types of roots is a lot greater in L1 Korean learners (2.06 in L1 Korean
intermediate learners and 1.82 in L1 Korean advanced learners) than L1 English speakers (0.98). This can be due
to L1 influence. In their L1 Korean, accomplishment predicates can describe both fully- and partially-completed
events, so they are less likely to derive completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates than L1
English speakers. Again, what is noteworthy here is that L1 Korean learners have difficulty in deriving completion
entailment to varying degrees. There is relatively less difficulty in deriving completion entailment of English
accomplishment predicates with result root, but there is considerable difficulty in having completion interpretation
of those with manner root. These findings cannot be explained with L1 influence alone, suggesting that verbal root
plays a role in completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates.
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5. Conclusion
The present study has examined L1 Korean learners’ and L1 English speakers’ interpretation of English
accomplishment predicates, focusing on the role of verbal type. This exploration stems from the cross-linguistic
difference in completion entailment of accomplishment predicates. English accomplishment predicates describe
only fully-completed events, but Korean accomplishment predicates can describe both partially-and fullycompleted events. It has been noted that such difference can be a source of negative transfer in the acquisition of
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates by L1 Korean learners. However, the present study
notes the possibility that not all English accomplishment predicates are equal in deriving completion entailment
because they differ in their verbal root, and examines the effect of verbal root on completion entailment.
The most notable finding of the present study is that Both L1 Korean and L1 English groups’ ratings of English
accomplishment predicates are not uniform. Both groups derive completion entailment of English accomplishment
predicates with result root more easily than those with manner root, confirming the role of verbal root. In line with
the previous studies, the results of the present study show negative influence of L1. L1 Korean learners tend to
reject completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates, compared to L1 English speakers. However,
they do so to a varying degree depending on the verbal root. L1 Korean learners are more likely to accept
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates with result root, but they are a lot less likely to have
completion interpretation of English accomplishment predicates with manner root. This variation clearly confirms
the effect of verbal root on completion entailment.
This paper is concluded with an implication. It has been suggested that in overcoming the negative transfer
effects of L1 transfer in the acquisition of completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates, the task
facing L1 Korean learners is to realize that English accomplishment predicates entail full completion (Oh 2014).
However, the results of the present study show that completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates
can differ depending on the verbal root. So, it would be misleading to teach that English accomplishment predicates
always entail completion.
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Lee, Sujin and Choi, YunDeok. 2022. The effect of e-books on young EFL
leaners’ vocabulary acquisition and parents’ perceptions of E-books. Korean
Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 593-617.
This exploratory study examines the effect of independent e-book readings
compared to listening to an adult reading printed books aloud on young Korean
learners’ vocabulary acquisition and parents’ perceptions of e-books and printed
books as vocabulary learning tools for their children in EFL contexts. In a
counterbalanced, within-subject study design, 19 young Korean EFL learners
participated in eight 20-25-minute reading sessions (four independent e-book
reading and four reading printed book teacher read-aloud) over eight days and
completed pre-tests and post-tests that were designed to measure receptive
vocabulary learning (word meaning recognition). In addition, 128 Korean parents
responded to an online survey. A Wilcoxon signed-rank test revealed both reading
methods exerted positive effects on the learners’ incidental L2 vocabulary learning
to different extents. Analysis of the survey responses indicated that the parents
considered both reading mediums useful for different reasons. They suggested
incorporating additional features into e-books to better assist their children in
learning L2 vocabulary. Implications regarding the effective use of two reading
methods and the design of e-book features, as well as methodological limitations,
are discussed.

KEYWORDS
e-books, printed books, EFL, vocabulary learning, young learners, parents’
perceptions
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1. Introduction
Vocabulary knowledge, a component of communicative competence (Bachman and Palmer 1996), plays an
important role in communication in that “without vocabulary, nothing can be conveyed” (Wilkins 1972, p. 112).
The vocabulary size needed for successful communication is considerable. According to Nation (2006), educated
English native speakers possess approximately 20,000-word families, meaning they acquire 1,000-word families
on average each year until the age of 20. L2 learners should know 8,000- to 9,000-word families to understand
written texts (e.g., newspapers) without external assistance.
Young children acquire a substantial amount of vocabulary incidentally when they encounter and process
linguistic input during extensive reading (Cunningham 2005), which is termed incidental learning (Hulstijn 2013).
That is, children incrementally acquire unfamiliar words while listening to a text read aloud (shared reading) or
engaging in independent text reading depending on their reading ability (Cunningham 2005). Storybooks are one
of the most effective and popularly used text types for incidental vocabulary learning, particularly for children,
due to the wide coverage of interesting topics, coupled with plentiful picture illustrations that facilitate drawing
the meaning of unknown words from the context (Kim and Kim 2016, Nodelman and Reimer 2003, Smeets and
Bus 2015).
Parents’ reading out printed storybooks to their children is traditionally exercised as part of the Home Literacy
Environment (HLE) (Liu et al. 2018, Kang et al. 2019, van Bergen 2017). HLE refers to “a variety of resources
and opportunities provided to children as well as by the parental skills, abilities, dispositions, and resources that
determine the provision of these opportunities for children” (Burgess et al. 2002, p. 413). However, with the rapid
development of educational technology and the advent of electronic books (e-books), children’s independent
reading of stories in e-books has become another common practice of HLE.
As independent e-book reading has gained much traction in HLE, in addition to printed book reading, a number
of previous studies have examined the effectiveness of the two reading methods and user perceptions of the two
as an educational tool for child language and literacy development. The research findings have collectively
evidenced both e-book reading and printed book reading could play facilitative roles in developing literacy (e.g.,
Biemiller and Boote 2006, De Jong and Bus 2002, 2004). In addition, different groups of users (students, teachers,
and parents) tended to have positive attitudes toward reading e-books as a new educational practice, although some
users still preferred the traditional, printed book reading method over the new one (e.g., Jeong 2012, Maynard
2010, Rideout 2014).
The aforementioned research endeavors have expanded our knowledge base about the two different HLE
practices (independent e-book reading and parents’ reading aloud of printed books); still, there are several unsolved
issues that are worthy of investigation in this area. Firstly, it remains quite elusive which reading method is more
effective because of the mixed findings in the literature. Some researchers reported adults’ (including parents)
reading aloud printed books resulted in superior child literacy performance (e.g., De Jong and Bus 2002), whereas
others found the superiority of e-book reading over printed book reading (e.g., Zipke 2016) and others observed
no significant difference between the two (e.g., Korat and Shamir 2007). Our understanding of the relative
functionality of the two reading methods in enhancing L2 learning is particularly limited since most of the
investigations have been conducted in L1 settings (Pardede 2019, Soruç 2015). Moreover, little is known about
parents’ perceptions of e-book usage compared to that of printed books for children’s L2 learning, despite the fact
that parents are key stakeholders making important decisions in HLE practices.
The main purpose of this research is two-fold: to examine the relative effect of independent e-book reading
compared to adults’ printed book reading on Korean EFL children’s vocabulary learning, and to explore parents’
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perceptions of e-books as a vocabulary-learning instrument for their children, both in the list are underexplored.
This study contributes to the child L2 development field by shedding light on the comparative effectiveness of the
two commonly exercised HLEs. It also provides practical suggestions for e-book publishers regarding design
features based on research findings.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Learning Vocabulary
Vocabulary (lexis) “refers to all the words in a language” (Barcroft et al. 2011, p. 571), ranging from individual
words to collocations and (semi) fixed expressions (Li 2016). Vocabulary knowledge encompasses knowing form
(e.g., pronunciation, spelling, word parts), meaning (e.g., form and meaning connection), and use (e.g., frequency,
collocations) of words on receptive and expressive levels (Nation 2001). Receptive and expressive knowledge
involves meaning recognition and meaning recall and form recognition and form recall, respectively (Schmitt
2010).
Vocabulary learning, which occurs intentionally or incidentally, is determined by learners’ selective attention to
and elaborated processing of new words as well as frequent activation in different contexts (Hulstijn 2013).
According to the literature, there are several pedagogical means effective for children’s learning new vocabulary
(both L1 and L2). The methods include repeated book readings (e.g., Koskinen et al. 2000, Krashen 1989, Rott
2007), explicit vocabulary instruction with clear definition and explanation of word meaning (Apthorp et al 2012),
provision of visual aids (Silverman and Hines 2009), frequent checking for understanding (August et al. 2005),
looking up meanings (Hulstijn 2013), and bridging to L1 (Wood et al. 2018).
2.2 Reading E-books and Language and Literacy Development
“E-books are electronic forms of text that have been published in a digital format and displayed on specialized
reading devices, portable tablets, and computers” (Lee 2017, p. 1596). Unlike printed books, e-books afford
multimedia effects (e.g., sound effects, audio narration accompanied by text highlighting, animated videos) and/or
interactive features, such as built-in digital dictionaries, games, or quizzes that are activated by clicking on hotspots
hidden on the screen (e.g., Takacs et al. 2015).
E-books have recently gained increasing popularity as an HLE for children. A national survey study
administered to over 1,500 parents in the U.S., for instance, revealed approximately one-third of their children
engaged in digital reading on a regular basis (Rideout 2014). Against this backdrop, a growing body of research
has examined the effects of e-book reading activities on child language and literacy development in different
aspects. The first line of studies comparing child independent e-book reading (e-book reading) to listening to adults’
reading of e-books or printed books (shared book reading) has yielded conflicting findings. Some studies revealed
shared reading was more beneficial than e-book reading (e.g., Ihmeideh 2014, Korat et al. 2014) whereas some
others found the contrary. For instance, according to Korat et al. (2014), Israeli Hebrew-speaking preschoolers
learned new vocabulary more effectively in the shared reading condition with an adult’s vocabulary support
compared to another two conditions (e-book reading with and without built-in dictionaries). The adult’s support
included asking questions, rereading sentences, and directly explaining word meanings. By contrast, in their metaanalysis study, Takacs et al. (2015) discovered e-book reading elicited small but significant additional benefits for
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story comprehension and expansion of expressive vocabulary knowledge. However, others documented reading
e-books with animations or a static dictionary was not significantly different from listening to adults reading
printed books (De Jong and Bus 2004, Korat and Shamir 2007).
A second line of research has explored the interactive affordance of e-books in relation to child literacy
performance. Due to inconsistent findings, however, no firm conclusion has been made as to whether interactivity
facilitates or interferes with language learning. According to Korat and Shamir (2008) and others (e.g., Smeets and
Bus 2012, 2015, Zipke 2017), interactive features like hotspots, dictionaries, and animations relevant to the story
were supportive of story comprehension and/or vocabulary acquisition. Similarly, Smeets and Bus (2015) found
interactive animated e-books (followed by non-interactive animated books) were most effective in facilitating
vocabulary learning, while static e-books were least effective. However, another group of scholars unveiled
interactivity could be distracting and caused enhanced cognitive load, hindering literacy development regardless
of the feature’s relevance to the story (e.g., Labbo and Kuhn 2000, Takacs et al. 2015). Others, including Etta and
Kirkorian (2019), however, uncovered interactive features that were irrelevant to the story did not negatively affect
story comprehension or vocabulary learning.
Compared to child L1 literacy, the utility of e-book reading for L2 development has attracted relatively little
attention (Huang 2013). Moreover, existing L2 studies (e.g., Chen et al. 2013) rarely targeted preschoolers and
elementary students from lower-grades, despite the fact that this child population can accomplish implicit
vocabulary acquisition and develop reading skills in the L2 while reading e-books as well. This skewed trend holds
true for the small number of studies investigating Korean students’ EFL learning, all of which findings in
combination suggest the promising potential of e-books as an L2 development instrument. For instance, Yoon
(2013) observed 5th-grade students achieved higher, albeit insignificant, scores on EFL reading comprehension
and vocabulary tests after 12 weeks of reading e-books written in English. Similarly, college students’ reading and
listening comprehension in L2 improved most when reading e-books (passages in a text format) along with
audiobooks (the same passages in an audio format) rather than either of reading e-books or audio books alone.
However, it remains indecisive if e-book reading is more effective than printed book reading in learning L2.
Park and Lee (2021) found, after 11 weeks of intervention, 5th- and 6th-grade students from the e-book group
accomplished a greater improvement in comprehending what is explicitly stated in the text (literal reading
comprehension), whilst those in the printed book group improved more in making inferences from the text
(inferential reading comprehension) and grammar knowledge. Contrarily, middle school students from the two
reading groups (interactive e-book reading and printed book reading) obtained similar scores in the literal and
inferential reading comprehension tests across five reading sessions (Lim et al. 2021).
In sum, the findings of the surveyed studies collectively indicate that both reading mediums (e-books and printed
books) are useful in promoting language and literacy development possibly across different language learning
contexts. However, very little is currently known about the relative effect of e-book reading versus printed book
reading on young children’s language learning (including vocabulary) in EFL contexts.
2.3 Attitudes of Users towards Reading E-books
With the growing prevalence of e-book usage in reading, a number of researchers have explored different groups
of users’ attitudes toward using e-books in comparison with printed books as an educational tool for language
learning and literacy development. In general, all three groups of users (students, teachers, and parents) tended to
have positive perceptions of e-books (e.g., Huang et al. 2013, Liman Kaban and Karadeniz 2021, Yoon 2013, Zipke
2017) for various reasons, such as accessibility and availability without constraints of time and place (Shelburne
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2009). Young students, for instance, demonstrated more active engagement and stronger motivation when reading
e-books rather than printed books and preferred reading e-books to reading printed books due to the multimedia
effects and/or interactivity available only in the former (Ciampa 2012, de Jong and Bus 2002). Likewise, in Kaynar
et al. (2020), classroom teachers responded that using e-books not only increased students’ interest in reading, but
also enhanced reading competencies.
According to the literature, nevertheless, not all users preferred e-books to printed books as a reading medium
for a range of different reasons (e.g., Wood et al. 2010). For example, 6th-grade Korean students did not intend to
use e-books as an alternative to printed books because e-book reading involved sustained screen time that caused
eye fatigue (Jeong 2012). In the same vein, some parents held stronger preferences for printed books because of
concern about the optic health of children (See et al. 2019). Parents also reported that they restricted children’s use
of e-books, believing that reading printed books was more beneficial for language learning (Oakley and Jay 2008,
Rideout 2014). In a recent study, Strouse and Ganea (2017) found that Canadian caregivers read printed books
more frequently than e-books to young children.
To recap, previous research has established that different groups of users favorably perceived e-books; however,
some users still preferred printed books to e-books as a reading medium. A search of the literature revealed there
has been much discussion about students’ attitudes toward reading e-books, but studies have rarely investigated
parents’ perceptions of their children’s use of e-books compared to printed books as means to develop language
learning. This paucity holds particularly true for L2 contexts. It is of importance to examine parents’ perspectives,
as parents make key decisions regarding HLE practices for their children.
2.4 The Present Research
Taking into account the gaps in the literature, this study aims to compare the effects of children’s independent
reading of e-books to listening to an adult reading aloud printed books on learning new words, as well as parents’
perceptions of the two mediums for their children’s vocabulary learning instruments in a Korean EFL context. To
this end, the present study addresses the following two questions:
(1) What are the relative effects of independent e-book reading and adult-read printed book reading on
children’s receptive EFL vocabulary learning?
(2) How do South Korean parents perceive e-books compared to printed books as an EFL vocabulary-learning
tool for their children?

3. Methods
3.1 Participants
We recruited two groups of participants, young Korean EFL learners and parents of Korean EFL learners, using
convenience (Mackey and Gass 2015) and snowball sampling (Parker et al. 2019), respectively. Gift cards with a
small amount of money were provided to both groups to compensate for their participation.
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3.1.1 Young Korean EFL learners
The first group of participants included 19 seven- to nine-year-old Korean EFL learners who were enrolled in a
private English language institute, Hagwon in Yongin, Gyeonggi Province, South Korea, where the first author
was working as a teacher. The learners were deemed representative of young Korean EFL learners who begin
learning English at Hagwon before receiving official English education starting from Grade 3 in primary school.
Similar to other Hagwon institutes that cater to elementary-level kindergartners and primary school learners, the
English language institute where the current study was conducted offered phonics and music programs, as well as
English language courses (reading, writing, speaking, and listening), in English. The demographic information of
the learners is presented in Table 1. None of the learners had prior experience attending an English kindergarten.
They could read in Korean and had studied English for a year, on average, at the private English language institute.
At the time of data collection, the learners could read individual words, but not read sentences fluently in English,
as they had just finished the phonics learning stage (learning to read by associating sounds with letters) and had
only begun learning the English alphabet. All 19 learners participated in the e-book and printed book reading
sessions in four groups (Groups A, B, C, and D) of five or four participants each, as described in the Data Collection
Procedure.
Table 1. Demographic Information of the Learners
Age (Grade)
7 years old
(preschoolers)
8 years old
(1st grade)
9 years old
(2nd grade)

Male

Female

Subtotal

3

4

7

3

3

6

2

4

6

3.1.2 Parents of young Korean EFL learners
Another group that consisted of 128 parents of Korean preschoolers or elementary school students, including
the parents of the 19 learners, was recruited via the teacher’s (the first author’s) personal contact. We also recruited
the participants by posting a research recruitment flier on the personal blog homepage of an English language
educator famous to Korean parents. The parents who responded to an online survey were all Korean L1 speakers.
Among the 128 parents, the 104 who reported that they had prior experience using both e-books and printed books
as HLEs were included in the data analysis. The 104 parents’ children were either kindergarteners below six- to
seven-year-old (n = 16, 15%) or elementary school students from Grades 1 to 6 (n = 88, 85%). Table 2 presents
the demographic information about the parents (n = 87, 68%) who identified their gender and age. As shown in
Table 2, most of the parents were females who were in their 40s.
Table 2. Demographic Information of the Parent Participants
Age range

Male

Female

Subtotal

30s

0

23

23

40s

2

61

63

50s

0

1

1

Note. 17 among 104 parents (16%) did not identify their gender and age.
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3.2 Materials
3.2.1 Paper books and e-books
We selected and used eight storybooks (four electronic and four printed) that contained 194 to 286 words, and
the text readability estimated by Lexile measures ranged from 400 to 500L, which corresponded to the lower A2
level in CEFR for languages (University of Colorado Boulder, 2018). The readability of both types of books was
deemed somewhat challenging but adequate for the learners, who had learned to with phonics. The genre of the
books was fiction. The e-books and printed books looked comparable in terms of text length, reading difficulty,
and parts of speech of the target words. It should be noted, however, that Lexile levels of the e-book texts were
slightly higher and their text lengths were somewhat longer than those of the printed books. On average, the Lexile
level of the e-books was 462.50 in the Lexile level with 264.50 words and printed books were at the Lexile level
of 422.5 with 217 words. Each book contained five target words necessary for story comprehension. Parts of
speech of the target words were noun (N), verb (V), or adjective (A), and most were either nouns or verbs. The
target vocabulary occurred from one to eight times. According to the literature, occurrence frequency is one of the
factors that contributes to vocabulary learning, and the required number of appearances in written texts varies from
at least six to 20 encounters (e.g., Horst et al. 1988, Rott 1999, Waring and Takaki 2003, Webb 2007, Zahar et al.
2001). Taking into account the inconsistency of the reading mediums, findings should be interpreted with caution.
Table 3 shows the titles, Lexile levels, word counts, target vocabulary items along with parts of speech, and the
number of appearances of the target words of the four e-books and four printed books.
Table 3. Information for the E-books and Printed Books
Book
Type
E-book

Printed
Book

Lexile
Level

Word
Count

Stone Soup

420

261

The Ugly Duckling

490

286

The Three Billy Goats
Gruff

480

244

Martina the Cockroach

460

267

The Magic Melon

400

205

The Genie in the Bottle

420

205

Old Mother Hubbard

420

194

King Donkey Ears

450

264

Title

Target Words
(Parts of Speech, Number of Occurrences)
giant (N, 1), sniff (V, 1), pot (N, 6),
village (N, 3), visitor (N, 7)
hatch (V, 1), stay (V, 1), curious (A, 1),
peacock (N, 1), mean (A, 3)
decide (V, 1), bridge (N, 8), plan (N, 1),
yell (V, 3), lick (V, 2)
sweep (V, 1), noisy (A, 1), whistle (N, 1),
fix (V, 1), marry (V, 5)
tap (V, 1), plant (V, 1), wish (V, 2),
cheat (V, 2), laugh (V, 2)
net (N, 1), sigh (V, 2), pour (V, 1),
huge (A, 2), inside (N, 1)
cupboard (N, 4), thief (N, 2), cash (N, 2), reward
(N, 1), shout (V, 2)
servant (N, 4), secret (N, 3), jail (N, 2),
promise (V, 2), strange (A, 1)

Note. N = noun; V = verb; A = adjective

Dissimilar to the printed books, the e-books used in this study afforded four main multimedia/interactive features
designed to facilitate L2 learning. A text-to-speech function enabled a computer-generated voice to read aloud a
written text (audio narration), which could be useful for young learners to begin developing reading skills
(Biancarosa and Griffiths 2012). A synchronous text-highlighting feature automatically marked the part of the text
being read aloud on-screen (Smeets and Bus 2013), drawing learners’ attention to the corresponding word being
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read aloud (Biancarosa and Griffiths 2012, Zipke 2017). The audio narration in combination with the text
highlighting could assist learners in comprehending texts with unknown words that required phonetic decoding on
the part of learners (Danaei et al. 2020). A built-in dictionary with a hotspot activated a gloss with a word definition
and an associated image when learners clicked on an unfamiliar word (Smeets and Bus 2015), a function known
to facilitate vocabulary learning and reading comprehension (Korat et al. 2013). Post-reading comprehension
quizzes were also available and enabled learners to check their text comprehension.
3.2.2 Pre- and post-tests
We created two vocabulary tests with multiple-choice items to check if the learners knew the meaning of the
target words before reading the e-books and printed books (one for the e-books and another for the printed books).
Both pre-tests contained 20 items, each of which presented a target word in English in a stem and three options of
word meaning written in Korean (one key and two distractors). The same pre-tests were used to measure the
learners’ incidental learning of the target vocabulary (meaning recognition) after reading the e-books and printed
books (Appendix 1). The questions on the pre- and post-tests were counter-balanced, meaning the same questions
were presented in a different order to the four groups (A, B, C, and D). Each item was worth one point, and the
total possible score on each of the test was 20.
3.2.3 Online survey
A two-part online survey was constructed to collect the demographic information of the parents and their
children (Part 1) and to explore the uses of e-books and printed books as HLE practices as well as parents’
perceptions of the two reading mediums (e-books and printed books) as tools for their children’s L2 learning,
including vocabulary knowledge (Part 2). We created survey items, referring to some literature on children’s use
of e-books (e.g., Chung and Choi 2012). Four parents who were representative of the sample of this study took
part in the pilot testing, after which minor modifications were made to the survey items. The finalized survey
contained 24 items written in Korean (six 5-point Likert-scale items, 14 multiple-choice items, and four openended items). Five items (Items 9, 10, 11, 20, and 22) specifically addressed English vocabulary learning, the
overarching topic of the current study (see Appendix 2). Accordingly, the parents’ responses to only these five
items were included in the data analysis.
3.3 Data Collection Procedure
3.3.1 Paper- and e-book readings and test administration
With Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, we obtained informed consent from the director of the private
language institute and the parents of the young learner participants before initiating the study.
Figure 1 illustrates the data collection procedures in terms of reading sessions and pre- and post-test
administrations, both of which were carried out in a quiet classroom. All 19 learners attended eight reading sessions
(four e-book and four printed book readings) before or after regular classes in four groups (Groups A, B, C, and
D) of five or four participants for eight days from July 23 to August 21, 2020. Before the reading sessions, the first
author, who was the teacher, administered the pre-tests to the learners, asking them to select the meanings of the
target words that they would encounter while reading books on Days 1 and 5. She monitored all testing session
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and provided assistance when needed (e.g., for some learners who could not read the target words in English on
their own, she read the words aloud).

Figure 1. Data Collection Procedures
After the pre-tests, two groups (Groups A and B) participated in four e-book reading sessions followed by four
printed book reading sessions, while the other two groups (Groups C and D) did the same in reverse order. Before
the e-book reading sessions on Days 1 and 5, the teacher trained the learners how to read e-books on an iPad and
use multimedia/interactive functions available in the e-books. In each reading session, learners either
independently read an e-book on an iPad device with the same interface while listening to the audio narration and
watching the text highlighted, or listened to the teacher’s reading aloud of a printed book for 20-25 minutes. In the
shared reading condition, each learner held a copy of the printed book and looked at the written text and pictorial
illustrations while listening to the teacher. The learners were allowed to read the e-books or listen to the printed
books being read aloud multiple times during the reading sessions. However, it was observed that each book was
read once. The teacher observed the learners during the reading sessions and took field notes immediately after
each session. In the e-book reading sessions, all the learners were observed using the audio narration along with
the synchronous text-highlighting and the built-in dictionary features, but not the post-reading comprehension
quizzes.
While reading the books, the learners were exposed to unfamiliar vocabulary including the target words. They
could look up the meaning of unknown vocabulary on their own using the built-in dictionary while reading the ebooks. When the learners clicked on a word on-screen, the word meaning in English and an associated image
popped up. Contrarily, in the shared reading condition, when the learners encountered unfamiliar vocabulary, they
had to infer the meaning from the pictures and the story. The teacher did not provide any direct assistance (e.g.,
explaining word meaning, providing word definition) and encouraged the learners to guess the meaning of the
words by providing explanations of the given situations, directing the learners’ attention to contextual clues, and/or
helping to understand the content. After finishing reading the books, the learners took the post-tests on Days 4 and
8. The teacher monitored and helped the learners during the test sessions as she did in the pre-test administration.
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3.3.2 Online survey administration
Using the Survey Monkey website, a commercial online survey platform, we sent the online survey link to the
parents, who voluntarily agreed to participate in the study. Upon receiving the link via email or text message, the
parents completed the survey for approximately 10 minutes on either their smartphones or computers during the
week of October 29 to November 5, 2020.
3.4 Data Analysis
We examined the first RQ about the effect of reading modes (printed reading vs. e-book reading) on young
learners’ L2 vocabulary learning (meaning recognition) by descriptively and inferentially analyzing the scores on
the pre- and post-tests in SPSS (Version 23). Data screening conducted before the main analysis revealed that the
test score data satisfied the three assumptions of the paired-samples t-test (interval data, independence of
observation, and equal variances1), but violated the normality assumption. Therefore, the (pre- and post-) test score
data were submitted to the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, a non-parametric alternative to the paired samples t-test. In
addition, the field notes the teacher took while observing the learners in the reading sessions were qualitatively
analyzed.
The second RQ concerning the parents’ perceptions of e-books and printed books as an English vocabularylearning tool was investigated by analyzing descriptive statistics on the responses to the closed-ended survey items
(Items 9, 10, 11, and 20) and conducting a content analysis of the responses to the open-ended item (Item 22). The
content analysis entailed identifying key points in individual responses and grouping similar points into categories
that represented new features that were suggested as additions to the e-books (Dörnyei and Taguchi 2010). The
frequency and percent of occurrence of each category in the responses were calculated.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Effects of E-book Reading vs. Printed Book Reading on Young Learners’ L2 Vocabulary Learning
Table 4 presents the descriptive statistics (median and range) for the pre- and post-test scores for e-book reading
and printed book reading. As shown in Table 4, the medians of the pre- and post-test scores of the e-book reading
were equivalent, but the minimum of the post-tests is slightly larger than that of the pre-test. A very similar pattern
was found in the pre- and post-test scores of the printed book reading. It seems that the learners achieved somewhat
higher scores on the post-test than on the pre-test in both reading conditions, meaning each of the two reading
methods was beneficial for the learners’ L2 vocabulary learning.

1

The assumption of equal variances is traditionally assumed as satisfied for the paired-samples t-test (Larson-Hall 2010).
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Table 4. Descriptive Statistics for Pre- and Post-Test Scores

E-book
reading
Printed book
reading

Pre-test scores

19

12

Range
(Minimum – Maximum)
1-19

Post-test scores

19

12

5-19

Pre-test scores

19

11

1-19

Post-test scores

19

12

3-19

n

Median

Note. The total possible maximum score on each test is 20.

A Wilcoxon signed-ranked test indicated that the learners’ knowledge of the target vocabulary before and after
participating in the e-book reading sessions was significantly different, Z = -3.225, p = .0001 with a large-sized
effect (r = .832). On the other hand, the learners’ knowledge of the target vocabulary before and after participating
in the printed book reading sessions was not significantly different (Z = -1.845, p = .065), which was possibly due
to the relatively small sample size and resultantly insufficient power of the statistical analysis (Larson-Hall, 2010).
The effect size, however, was medium (r = .43), meaning shared reading indeed exerted positive effects on
vocabulary learning to a medium extent.
The first finding indicates that both reading methods (independently reading e-books and listening to the teacher
reading printed books aloud) were beneficial for young L2 learners’ incidental vocabulary learning to a medium
to a large extent, despite the small number of reading sessions the learners participated in (four sessions totaling
80-100 minutes for each method). However, e-book reading was more effective compared to printed book reading.
What we found confirms the results from the previous studies showing that extensive reading, regardless of reading
mediums, facilitated young learners’ L1 literacy development (De Jong and Bus 2004, Korat 2010, Korat and
Shamir 2007) and L2 vocabulary learning (Chen et al. 2013, Zipke 2017).
More positive effects of e-book reading than printed book reading on the young learners’ L2 vocabulary
acquisition might be the result of the multimedia/interactive features available in e-books, in combination with the
absence of the teacher’s vocabulary support in the printed book reading sessions. As reported in earlier research,
the audio narration plus word-by-word highlighting and the built-in dictionary the learners could freely use in the
e-book reading sessions when they encountered unfamiliar words must have attracted their attention to the targeted
words (Korat 2010, Korat and Shamir 2007, Smeets and Bus 2015). Due to the selective attention, deeper
processing of the words occurred and the learners could internalize the vocabulary knowledge in the mental lexicon
(Hulstijn 2013). Contrarily, in the shared reading sessions, the learners could not access the multimedia/interactive
features or did not receive any explicit instructional assistance from the teacher (e.g., explicit vocabulary
instruction, clear explanation of word meaning) that were necessary for effective vocabulary learning (Apthorp et
al. 2012, Hulstijn 2013).
The current study result appears to also substantiate that mere exposure to new words in context might not as
effective as reading books with an adult’s vocabulary-learning support (e.g., explaining word meaning) or
multimedia features designed for language learning (Korat et al. 2013, Schatz and Baldwin 1986, Smeets and Bus
2015). Assistance for vocabulary learning is essential, because learners might misinterpret a word’s meaning when
the context where an unfamiliar vocabulary item is embedded is misleading (Beck et al. 1983, Joyce 2018). In fact,
the field notes revealed that when some learners encountered the word “reward” written on the pictorial illustration
of the meat given to a dog for its good behavior, they paralogized the word meaning as meat. Taking the previous

2

According to Cohen (1988), r = .10 (small), r = .30 (medium), r =.50 (large)
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and current findings together, it is of importance to provide clear definitions and explanations of new words to
accelerate young learners’ L2 vocabulary acquisition (LugoNeris et al. 2010).
4.2 Parents’ Perceptions of E-books and Printed Books as L2 Vocabulary Learning Tools
Table 5 shows the parents’ perceived effectiveness of e-books and printed books in facilitating their children’s
English vocabulary learning. As presented in Table 5, the parents generally agree that both reading mediums are
useful, even though their average perception of printed books is very slightly more positive than that of e-books.
The parents’ stronger preferences for printed books are in line with those of parents in other countries, including
the U.S., UK, and Australia, as has been reported in the literature (e.g., Pew Research Center 2012, Rideout 2014,
Scholastic, Kids, family reading report 2015a, 2015b, 2015c). These findings all together suggest that, overall,
printed books are still the preferred parent choice of a primary reading medium in both L1 and L2 contexts.
Table 5. Parents’ Perceived Effectiveness of E-books and Printed Books as Vocabulary Learning Tools (n = 100)
Survey question
Reading with an e-book is
effective in improving children’s
English vocabulary.
Reading with a paper book is
effective in improving children’s
English vocabulary.

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

M

SD

0
(0%)

4
(4%)

34
(34%)

49
(49%)

13
(13%)

3.71

.743

1
(1%)

2
(2%)

20
(20%)

54
(54%)

23
(23%)

3.96

.777

Figure 2 below illustrates various reasons why the parents preferred e-books to printed books as means to assist
their children in improving English vocabulary. The most prevalent reasons were relevant to audio narration,
followed by the convenience of accessing many readings and portability, text rereading, and multimedia/interactive
features that made reading more engaging and fun. The parents, however, did not appreciate the automatic pageturning function as much as the other features and rarely thought that e-book reading resulted in better story
comprehension than printed book reading.
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Note. n = 213

Figure 2. Reasons for Parents’ Preferences for E-books
Figure 3 in contrast, displays reasons why the parents preferred using printed books to enhance their children’s
L2 vocabulary knowledge. The top three reasons were that reading printed books was convenient, because it did
not involve complicated procedures (e.g., logging into a web system, checking Wi-Fi availability), reading printed
books cultivated children’s imagination, and children had control over turning the pages. Other reasons were that
children could understand and remember content when reading printed books. However, few parents preferred
printed books merely due to the accessibility to more reading collections than e-books or the absence of technical
problems.

Note. n = 204

Figure 3. Reasons for Parents’ Preferences for Printed Books
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The finding for the second RQ was that the parents positively perceived both reading mediums for their
children’s L2 vocabulary learning for different reasons. For instance, the parents appreciated the audio narration
feature most. This result is not surprising, in that it must have been quite onerous for the parents who were EFL
speakers to read aloud printed books to their children, possibly because they believed their English pronunciation
was not always accurate. When reading e-books, however, their children were exposed to the accurate and socalled “nativelike” pronunciation of English words. On the other hand, the parents preferred printed books, mostly
because of the convenience of their use; printed book reading is simpler than e-book reading, which requires
technological preparation on the part of the readers. When considering that the parents’ perceived effectiveness of
e-books and printed books were comparable (see Table 5) and the different advantages of each medium that the
parents noted in their responses on reading preferences (illustrated in Figure 2 and 3), parents are likely to use ebooks in conjunction with printed books as HLEs, not using one over the other. From the parents’ perspectives,
the two reading mediums complement each other with the unique advantages that each holds.
Table 6 presents the extent to which the parents considered each of the selected features commonly available
across many different e-books beneficial for their children’s English vocabulary learning. On average, all the
features, at least to some extent, were deemed helpful by the parents. The most useful features were reading
comprehension quizzes and vocabulary quizzes, followed by audio narration, text rereading, and built-in
dictionaries, all of which have been documented to support children’s early literacy development including
vocabulary in the literature (e.g., Smeets and Bus 2015). However, the parents did not agree that the four features
that looked less relevant to L2 learning (automatic page flipping, voice recording, usage details, and rewards) were
as useful as the other five features.
Table 6. Parents’ Perceived Effectiveness of Each of the E-book Features in Facilitating English
Vocabulary Learning (n = 89)
Not at all

Not so much

So-so

A little

Very much

M

SD

Audio narration

2 (2.2%)

0 (0.0%)

15 (16.9%)

34 (38.2%)

38 (42.7%)

4.19

.87

Text rereading

2 (2.2%)

2 (2.2%)

15 (16.9%)

38 (42.7%)

32 (36.0%)

4.08

.90

Voice recording

2 (2.2%)

10 (11.2%)

22 (24.7%)

34 (38.2%)

21 (23.6%)

3.70

1.02

Automatic page-flipping

3 (3.4%)

12 (13.5%)

37 (41.6%)

24 (27.0%)

13 (14.6%)

3.36

1.00

Built-in dictionary

0 (0.0%)

5 (5.6%)

16 (18.0%)

41 (46.1%)

27 (30.3%)

4.01

.87

Usage details

1 (1.1%)

3 (3.4%)

31 (34.8%)

35 (39.3%)

19 (21.3%)

3.76

.86

Rewards

2 (2.2%)

4 (4.5%)

23 (25.8%)

32 (36.0%)

28 (31.5%)

3.90

.97

Vocabulary quizzes
0 (0.0%)
2 (2.2%)
12 (13.5%) 36 (40.4%) 39 (43.8%)
4.26
.77
Reading comprehension
0 (0.0%)
1 (1.1%)
10 (11.2%) 38 (42.7%) 40 (44.9%)
4.31
.71
quizzes
Note. Usage details includes information about access frequency to an online library program and the amount of reading time;
rewards are certificates or badges children receive when accomplishing reading goals.

In addition to the existing features, there are largely four new functions that the parents suggested should be
added to e-books to promote child L2 vocabulary learning. Table 7 shows the four features, the number of
responses pertinent to the features, and example excerpts from the parents’ responses. The most desirable feature
was a customized vocabulary list that would enable the parents to assess the accuracy of children’s word
pronunciation and would provide further information about unfamiliar words (e.g., synonyms, antonyms, example
sentences showing the vocabulary usage), followed by learning reports that would allow them to check their
children’s vocabulary learning progress. Other features were hands-on practice exercises/activities and automated
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feedback on oral and written performance, as well as amusing interactive features (e.g., games) that could make
reading books and vocabulary learning interesting to their children.
Table 7. New Features Desirable to be Added to E-books (n = 49)
Feature

Number of
Responses (%)

Vocabulary lists

18 (36.7%)

“We need a function that accurately checks the child's
pronunciation and intonation.”

Amusing interactive
features

8 (16.3%)

“I hope there will be many word-related games so that children can
have fun learning.”

Practice
exercises/activities and
automated feedback

14 (28.6%)

“I need a function that allows my child to practice English writing
and receive a correction. There's almost no function like this
yet.”
“I hope there is a function that allows children to practice spelling
after learning vocabulary.”

Learning progress reports

9 (18.4%)

“I hope I can accurately check the child's learning progress and level.”
“I hope there is a function to report the child's learning situation to
parents in real-time.”

Example excerpts from the parents’ responses

The four features suggested by the parents seem to indicate that e-books still have much room for improvement
to better assist children in learning L2 vocabulary. The two most desired features (vocabulary lists, as well as
practice exercises/activities and automatic feedback) were pertinent to the enhancement of expressive vocabulary
knowledge, which indicates that the parents believed existing e-book features were not sufficient for building
productive ability so that children cannot use newly learned words in oral and written discourse. Moreover, the
parents seemed to recognize the importance of their roles in practicing HLEs including e-book reading; resultantly,
they aspired to monitor their children’s L2 learning trajectories via learning progress reports. Lastly, from their
prior experiences, the parents were aware of the necessity of fun features to motivate their children to read e-books,
a condition whereby L2 vocabulary learning would occur (e.g., Ciampa 2012, de Jong and Bus 2002). The parents’
opinions were partially supported by the fact that some learners demonstrated strong reluctance to read books,
asking “Should I read the book again?” or stating “I hate reading books,” particularly in the printed book reading
sessions. We speculate that the primary reason for such negative reactions was a lack of fun, interactive learning
features.

5. Conclusion
This study examined the effect of two different methods of reading (independently reading e-books and listening
to an adult’s reading of printed books aloud [shared reading]) on young Korean EFL learners’ vocabulary learning
and Korean parents’ perceptions of e-books and printed books as educational tools for their children’s L2
vocabulary acquisition. The main findings were that both reading methods exerted positive effects on the learners’
incidental vocabulary learning, but independent reading of e-books was more effective than the shared reading
with an adult despite the slightly longer length and higher reading difficulty of the e-book texts. In addition, overall,
the parents held similarly positive perceptions of the two reading mediums (e-books and printed books), but for
different reasons. Lastly, a majority of the parents considered each of the existing e-book features beneficial to
their children’s English vocabulary learning, at least to some degree; there were new features that some of the
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parents suggested to be added to the e-books to better support the children’s vocabulary learning.
The findings of the present study have practical implications for HLE practices and the design of e-book features.
Parents should encourage their children to engage more frequently in reading e-books independently rather than
reading printed books alone in order to maximize the effects of extensive reading on incidental L2 vocabulary
learning. E-book reading could be more appealing than printed book reading to children who are digital natives,
and multimedia/interactive features that e-books afford could increase children’s active engagement in reading
activities and motivation for reading (Wright et al. 2013). When encountering unfamiliar words while reading
printed books, children need adults’ direct instructional assistance (e.g., either parents’ or teachers’ explanations
of word meanings). Otherwise, they fail to acquire new words, because they are likely to misinterpret the meanings
of unknown words, particularly when contextual cues are misleading. In addition, e-book publishers should
consider incorporating various new features (e.g., features that facilitate the improvement of young L2 learners’
expressive vocabulary knowledge, or the ability to productively use the newly acquired word) and making e-books
as convenient as printed books to use (e.g., simplifying a login process).
This study has several limitations that should be properly addressed in further examinations. Above all, only a
small number of young Korean L2 learners who were studying at a private English institution participated in the
study; thus, the findings may not be generalizable. Future research should be conducted with a larger number of
Korean children studying English in diverse academic contexts. Secondly, we should interpret the relative effects
of e-book reading compared to the printed book reading discovered in this study cautiously, as the number of
instances of the target words varied despite potential effects of repetitions on vocabulary learning (e.g., Zahar et
al. 2001). As factors, such as the number of repetitions (occurrence frequency), individual learners’ current
vocabulary knowledge, and parts of speech, can affect vocabulary learning (Hulstijn, 2013, Nation 1982), these
variables must be controlled in future studies. In addition, we conducted the current research study for eight days,
revealing the beneficial effects of the two reading methods on L2 vocabulary learning from a short-term
perspective. Long-term effects should also be examined in future investigations. Next, the current study design
lacks ecological validity in that the teacher did not provide any direct support while the learners were reading
printed books. In shared reading, adults (either parents or teachers) usually interact with young learners and help
them to understand the text and learn new words that can positively contribute to L2 learning. Researchers should
address this issue when launching new investigations. Last but not least, we observed that the learners utilized the
audio narration, synchronous text-highlighting, and built-in dictionary features to make the experimental condition
comparable to authentic e-book reading situations. Due to the research design, it is impossible to disentangle
effects of each of the e-book features. Thus, it would be interesting to tease out and compare the effects of the
features and to examine which feature contributes most to L2 vocabulary learning.
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Appendices
1.1 Paper Book Pre- and Post-Test
 단어의 뜻을 찾아보세요.
1. net

 그물망

 가방

 주머니

2. sigh

 잠을 자다

 글을 쓰다

 한숨 쉬다

3. pour

 요리하다

 붓다, 따르다

 반죽하다

4. huge

 거대한

 높은

 좁은

5. inside

 안에(속에)

 바깥에

 길가에

6. tap

 꼭대기

 톡톡 두드리다

 만지다

7. plant

 책을 읽다

 청소하다

 식물, 심다

8. wish

 거짓말하다

 바라다

 일을 하다

9. cheat

 속이다

 때리다

 도와주다

10. laugh

 울다

 놀라다

 웃다

11. cupboard

 찬장, 벽장

 식탁

 가게

12. thief

 손님

 도둑

 경찰

13. cash

 먹을 것

 돈

 지갑

14. reward

 보상

 편지

 고기

15. shout

 도망가다

 넘어지다

 소리치다

16. servant

 왕비

 친구

 하인

17. secret

 비밀

 편지

 학원

18. jail

 미용실

 감옥

 궁전

19. promise

 소리치다

 놀라다

 약속하다

20. strange

 이상한

 재미있는

 슬픈

1.2 E-Book Pre- and Post-Test
 단어의 뜻을 찾아보세요.
1. giant

 왕

 거인

 난쟁이

2. sniff

 냄새맡다

 먹다

 생각하다

3. pot

 접시

 프라이팬

 냄비, 솥

4. village

 건물

 마을

 백화점

5. visitor

 어른

 손님

 군인

6. hatch

 놀리다

 때리다

 부화하다

7. stay

 그대로 머무르다

 뛰다

 날다

8. curious

 궁금한

 멋진

 재미있는
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9. peacock

 백조

 비둘기

 공작새

10. mean

 심술궂은

 착한

 즐거운

11. decide

 고민하다

 공부하다

 결정하다

12. bridge

 (이어주는)다리

 계곡

 도로

13. plan

 시간

 계획

 시계

14. yell

 고함치다

 놀라다

 넘어지다

15. lick

 흘리다

 핥아먹다

 뱉다

16. sweep

 달리다

 닦다

 쓸다(청소)

17. noisy

 조용한

 시끄러운

 재미없는

18. whistle

 호루라기, 휘파람

 속삭이다

 연주하다

19. fix

 망가뜨리다

 가다듬다, 고치다

 어지르다

20. marry

 여행가다

 청소하다

 결혼하다

2. Online Survey
* 9. 부모님이 생각하시기에, 자녀의 영어 어휘학습에 있어서 E-book과 종이책이 어느정도 효과가
있다고 생각하십니까?
절대로

대체로

그렇지

그렇지

않다

않다

○

○

○

○

대체로

매우

그렇다

그렇다

○

○

○

○

○

○

보통이다

E-book으로 하는
독서가 영어
어휘향상에
효과적이다.
종이책으로 하는
독서가 영어
어휘향상에
효과적이다.
* 10. 자녀의 영어 어휘학습에 있어서, E-book 이용을 선호하는 이유를 모두 골라주시고,
기타의견이 있으시면 적어주시기 바랍니다.
□ 사운드(읽어주기 기능)로 들을 수 있다.
□ 힘들지 않게 기기 하나로(컴퓨터, 노트북, 패드 등)만 쉽게 찾아볼 수 있다.
□ 페이지를 일일이 넘기지 않아도 된다.
□ 그림, 소리가 나오고 움직인다.
□ 종이책보다 더 실감나고 재미있다.
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□ 반복해서 들을 수 있다.
E-book을 선호하시는 기타의견을 남겨주세요.

* 11. 자녀의 영어 어휘학습에 있어서, 종이책 이용을 선호하는 이유를 모두 골라주시고,
기타의견이 있으시면 적어주시기 바랍니다.
□ 내가 원하는 대로 넘겨 읽을 수 있다.

□ E-book보다 종류가 많다.

□ 기억에 잘 남는다.

□ 컴퓨터나 모바일 기기와 같이 오류나는
일이 없다.

□ 직접 읽어 이해가 더 쉽다.
□ 상상력이 길러진다.

□ 번거로운 절차 없이 바로 읽을 수 있다.
(로그인, 와이파이 상태 확인, 기기 충전
유무 등)

종이책을 선호하시는 기타의견을 남겨주세요.
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* 20. 다음의 부가기능들이 자녀의 영어 어휘학습에 어느정도 도움을 준다고 생각하시는지
골라주세요.
전혀 도움

거의 도움

다소

매우

안 됨

안 됨

도움이 됨

도움이 됨

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

보통

오디오 나레이션
기능(책 읽어주기
기능)
다시 읽기
기능(원하는 문장을
클릭하면, 다시 책을
읽어주는 기능)
녹음 기능(내가
책읽는 소리 녹음
기능)
페이지 자동넘김(일정
시간이 지나면
페이지가 자동으로
넘어가는 기능)
사전찾기 기능(모르는
단어를 클릭하면 뜻을
알려주는 기능)
이용내역 관리
기능(접속 횟수와,
이용시간, 읽은 책
목록 등을 관리하는
기능)
리워드 기능(아이가
독서 목표에 도달하면
상장이나 뱃지 등을
받을 수 있는 기능)
단어 퀴즈 기능(책을
읽고 난 후, 어휘
점검을 위해
단어퀴즈를 풀 수
있는 기능)
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전혀 도움

거의 도움

안 됨

안 됨

○

○

보통

다소

매우

도움이 됨

도움이 됨

○

○

이해도 점검 퀴즈
기능(책을 읽고 난 후,
전반적인 이해도

○

점검을 위한 퀴즈
기능)
22. (위에서 언급된 부가기능 이외에) 자녀의 영어 어휘학습 향상을 위하여 E-book에 추가되어야
하는 기능과 이유를 적어주세요.
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Kim, Jung Sook. 2022. Bifurcated language policy and practice: English only
policies vs. De facto translingual practices in English-medium instruction
classrooms at a Korean university. Korean Journal of English Language and
Linguistics 22, 619-636.
This study investigates the discourse of the English-medium instruction (EMI) policy
and practices at a Korean university from a trans-turn perspective. It analyzes the
discourse across different levels of language policy concerning EMI: macro-level
language ideology, meso-level language management, and micro-level language
practice. The study reveals that the language policy is hierarchically bifurcated among
differentially valorized languages and that EMI is entangled with native-speakerism
and elitism. Further, it demonstrates that de facto translingual and trans-semiotizing
practices were enacted in the EMI spaces, which emerged from the EMI instructors’
struggles with the discrepancy between the imposed policy and practice. The findings
suggest that despite the perceived monolingual ideology of English Only, an EMI
classroom, by its nature, is a heteroglossic space in which multilingual resources are
mobilized, and thus, translingual/trans-semiotizing practices are inevitably allowed
for meaning negotiation. This study makes a case for the significance of these
translingual and trans-semiotic features in multilingual contexts in embracing
linguistic diversity as a total semiotic repertoire for meaning-making.

KEYWORDS
translingual practices, semiotic repertoire, English-medium instruction (EMI),
language ideology, language policy, critical discourse analysis
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1. Introduction
English-medium instruction (EMI) has been considered one of the global trends in educational innovations and
the internationalization of higher education (HE) (Bolton and Botha 2020). With the rise of globalization and
widespread English worldwide, EMI in content areas has become promoted in Asian universities (Barnard 2018,
Kirkpatrick 2017). Walkinshaw, Fenton-Smith, and Hamphreys (2017) point out three critical reasons for the
burgeoning EMI in Asia-Pacific HE: the rise in the geopolitical status of English as a lingua franca; the expansion
of HE in the region; and the boom in large-scale internationalization education policies by Asia-Pacific
governments. The expected positive outcomes of the EMI policy are the improvement of students’ English
proficiency and the increased appearance of the internationalization of HE. However, there has not yet been
reported about the practical outcomes of the EMI policy as it claims as its goal, and the EMI policy has not entailed
entirely positive effects (De Costa, Green-Eneix and Li 2021, Galloway, Numajiri and Rees 2020). EMI in nonEnglish speaking countries, like Korea, brings about complicated issues for the stakeholders involved: students,
instructors, institutions, policymakers, and so forth (Kim and Tatar 2017, Toh 2020, Wilkinson 2013). Some
common drawbacks resulting from the policy are reported as follows: the enforcement of EMI across academic
disciplines without considering discipline-specific characteristics and practices; issues due to varying levels of
both students’ and instructors’ English proficiency; the top-down implementation of the policy without thorough
preparation in terms of supporting infrastructure; the increased amount of teaching and learning load for the faculty
and students (Byun et al. 2011, Kim, Kim and Kweon 2018).
Indeed, EMI is not merely a linguistic change but is a geopolitical, economic, and ideological phenomenon
impacting the entire university ecosystem (Madhavan Brochier 2016). An EMI space constitutes both an enabling
and constraining context depending on how various semiotic resources can operate in the space. The most debated
question surrounding EMI is its feasibility in light of limitations in English language skills which may inhibit
students’ ability to explore abstract disciplinary concepts (Airey 2015, Duff 1997). Conventional EMI settings
disapprove of participants’ L1 resources. In such spaces, the use of other languages but English is excluded, and
the roles of the languages are overlooked in knowledge construction and communication. Some argue that the EMI
may hamper the depth of students’ knowledge acquisition, and the students may achieve more effectively and
efficiently when done in their L1 with smaller amounts of time and effort than in English (Airey et al. 2017). Many
existing studies consistently report that the use of L1 in EMI classes is evident in varying degrees (Kang and Park
2004). In more recent research, the use of L1 and other languages is newly approached in terms of its pedagogical
potential, particularly from a translingual perspective, which is advocated by “a trans-turn” in the field of language
studies (Hawkins 2018, Zhang and Wei 2021). From this point of view, translingual practices are reconceptualized
as the fulfillment of semiotic repertoires for meaning-making (Canagarajah 2021, Lin 2018). In the same vein, the
‘E’ in EMI is also reconceptualized as English as a lingua franca (ELF) rather than as any single variety of English,
such as American English and British English (Baker 2021, Kuteeva 2020). Those reconceptualizations of
language and language use underscore that EMI is embedded in multilingual contexts with other languages also
in the presence. Such inclusive and transformative moves are underpinned by the argument that the use of L1 and
the mobilization of different semiotic resources for meaning-making is sound and legitimate pedagogical practice
in educational settings.
With the ever-increasing transnational mobility, the dynamics of meaning-making among a vast array of
semiotic resources in communication have come to the fore in the field of language studies. The significance of
translingual and trans-semiotic practices is clear, particularly in the era of the trans-turn in language studies
(Hawkins 2018). In effect, language ideologies about language mixing may be one major obstacle to moving
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towards more embracing and inclusive multilingualism in education. The trans-turn makes it possible for all
semiotic resources, otherwise likely subject to the ideological power relations of dominance and subordination, to
reclaim their importance in meaning-making (García and Li Wei 2014). The trans-perspective can offer a heuristic
lens to investigate how a varied array of semiotic resources are at work in constructing meaning in a multicultural
and multilingual space, such as the EMI classroom, which is often imbued with ideological tensions among
differences (Kim 2020). The EMI is one instance of the enactment of monolingual ideology by the language
regimes (Kroskrity 2000), which often reproduce and perpetuate social inequalities. Thus, substantive attention
should be paid to investigating the subliminal working of ideologies and discourse in constructing social order
(Fairclough 2015). A growing body of literature corroborates translingual practices functioning in EMI settings in
knowledge construction, communication, and meaning-making (Rahman and Singh 2021). Those studies have
begun recognizing such translingual practices as common in multilingual and multicultural contact zones in
meaning negotiation (Canagarajah 2021, Chang 2019, Kim and Richardson 2018). However, translingual practices
in EMI in the Korean context are a relatively unexplored area, and a paucity of research and scholarly work has
been conducted. Given the growing scholarly interest in translingualism worldwide and the concept’s significance
in reformulating innovative and inclusive language pedagogy, it is well worth the heuristic exploration of
translingual practices in EMI in Korean HE.
To address the abovementioned issues, this study examines from a trans-turn perspective how translingual
practices are actualized in EMI in a Korean context. Building on recent efforts among critical linguists to move
toward a more inclusive trans-semiotic reality in language education (e.g., Pennycook 2014, Shohamy 2013), this
article explores such emerging translingual practices in a contact zone (Pratt 1991). And it seeks to articulate the
processes of trans-semiotizing practices. The present study aims to add to the existing body of knowledge with
some empirical evidence of translingual practices gleaned from the EMI settings in Korean HE. The research
questions that guide this study are as follows: What are the language ideologies embedded in EMI policy? How
are translingual practices enacted in EMI in a local Korean university context?; How are the language ideologies
of EMI experienced by EMI instructors?; What challenges and issues may the faculty members encounter
regarding EMI in Korean contexts?
The focus of the analysis is on the discourse across different levels of language policy concerning EMI: macrolevel language ideology, meso-level language management, and micro-level language practice. For the conceptual
framework for the current study, I use Spolsky’s (2009) tripartite conceptualization of language policy: language
ideology, language management, and language practice. Language ideology refers to attitudes and assumptions
about language and language use, “the values or statuses assigned to named languages, varieties, and features”
(ibid. p. 4). Language management involves “any specific efforts to modify or influence language practice by any
kind of language intervention.” (ibid. p. 5). Finally, language practice refers to “the habitual pattern of selecting
among the varieties that make up its linguistic repertoire (ibid. p. 5).” These three constitutive components of
language policy are “interrelated but independently describable.” (p. 4). The EMI policy’s driving forces often
operate on three levels: global or national, institutional, and individual. Spolsky’s (2009) framework is suitable to
account for these macro, meso, and micro levels of the EMI operation.
I begin by situating the current study of translingual practices within the relevant literature on the issues and
concerns entailed by EMI. After a brief overview of the literature on existing work on translingual practices and
EMI, I shall provide an example of the EMI practice at a local university, presenting the narratives of international
faculty members who perform a role as EMI practitioners. I shall highlight and problematizes language policies
among many issues through the illustration of the case of an EMI policy at the university. The findings demonstrate
that translingual practices in EMI classrooms de facto promote content learning and students’ engagement. The
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implications drawn from the study are discussed based on the findings, and then the article concludes with some
suggestions for future studies on translingual practices.

2. Translingual Practices and EMI
EMI refers to an educational setting in which English is used as the medium of instruction to “teach academic
subjects (other than English itself) in countries or jurisdictions where the L1 of the majority of the population is
not English (Macaro et al. 2018, p. 37).” An EMI model commonly adopted in instructional practices in Korea has
often been perceived that an instructor should teach a subject area of the discipline only through English, and
students would not be allowed to use their L1 in class (Kim, Kim and Kweon 2018). However, much of the research
on EMI has reported the actual use of L1 in EMI classrooms, albeit its functions and roles are not being
acknowledged as much as English (Breeze and Roothooft 2021, Kang and Park 2004). Indeed, unlike the ideally
envisaged model of an EMI classroom in which English Only is fully implemented while L1 or other languages
would never be employed, some research shows that both English and L1 and/or other languages are often utilized
in EMI classes (Kang and Park 2004, Toh 2020). The positive effects of the use of L1 in EMI have been
consistently documented by a substantial body of research (Jenkins 2014, Lin 2018). Kang and Park’s (2004) study
found that Korean was mainly used to facilitate discussions and class activities among students, and English was
utilized to deliver a lecture or presentation. Their finding indicates that L1 serves to facilitate much more
interactional activities, whereas English may be in the service of unidirectional communication.
Yet, while many existing studies advocate the use of L1, they tend to attribute the necessity of L1 to students’
insufficient proficiency in English rather than in recognition of L1 as a legitimate and valuable resource for
learning available to the students. More importantly, the EMI policy does not ground itself in the principle of
student-centered pedagogy, which builds upon what the students already have and thus accommodates their needs
and desires. Instead, the policy contributes to the production and reinforcement of ideological discourse about the
privileged status of English by legitimating only the knowledge produced in English while devaluing the
knowledge constructed in the L1 (Shohamy 2013). Students’ L1 thus has often been, explicitly or implicitly,
relegated to a status of an illegitimate medium for instruction (Breeze and Roothooft 2021). As such, the EMI
policy, as Kirkpatrick (2017) astutely points out, serves as an ideological proxy for Englishization. In this regard,
and to a varying extent, EMI results in the perpetuation of linguistic inequalities, which is in stark contradiction to
the pursuit of inclusive diversity on campus promulgated by the so-called internationalization initiative of HE.
EMI is embedded in multilingual contexts with other languages also present. Due to the very multilingual nature
of EMI, translingual practices and the related ideas of transmodality and transcultural communication are highly
relevant (Preece 2022). Translanguaing and other current translingual movements debunk “the misconception of
the monopoly of English as the norm in EMI classrooms (Tai and Li Wei 2021, p. 638).” Tsou (2021) makes a
case for the research on translanguaging in EMI in Asia’s HE, providing an overview of the opportunities and key
challenges of EMI at the policy and implementation levels, and discussing the concepts and the use of
translanguaging as a glocalized strategy in Asia’s ELF contexts. Yuan and Yang’s (2021) study investigates a
teacher educator’s perceptions and translingual practices in EMI teacher education classrooms, revealing three
translingual strategies used by the teacher educator: integrating academic discourse with everyday discourse,
linking verbal and other semiotic resources, and using students’ L1 to create a ‘translanguaging space’ in the EMI
classroom. Notably, students’ resistance to the university EMI policy was identified as a challenge facing the
teacher educator. Huang (2021) explores the perception of local and international students in EMI in business at a
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private university in Taiwan and shows translanguaging as a natural yet limited practice in EMI settings. The
author highlights the importance of raising awareness of translingual pedagogy on the part of instructors and
policymakers, arguing that using different resources reflects learner enactment of their agency.
Focusing on how language is conceptualized in EMI, the critical scholars on translingual practices (e.g.,
Canagarajah 2021, García and Li Wei 2014) propose a pedagogical perspective that centers on greater awareness
of the multilingual and multicultural nature of EMI and advocates the trans-turn that embraces the full linguistic
and sociocultural repertories of the participants. Recent studies on EMI have begun to consider the translingual
practices, such as translanguaging, in supporting participants to exploit multilingual and multimodal resources
available to them to facilitate content teaching and learning in EMI contexts. Tai and Li Wei (2021) demonstrate
that translingual practices can serve as a source of creativity and language play, allowing participants to bring in a
range of linguistic resources, multimodal resources, various knowledge and skills, personal experiences, and
interests in the EMI classroom. The findings suggest that language ideology at the institutional level or macrolevel policy affects how multiple languages and other semiotic resources are positioned at micro-level classroom
interaction and implementation of EMI.
To sum up, the EMI policy presents challenges and opportunities to both students and instructors. The literature
review on the relationships between EMI and translingual practices makes it evident that a translingual space
allows creativity and dynamic interactions to facilitate meaning-making and knowledge construction. At the same
time, it becomes clear that EMI is not simply about selecting a language for the medium of instruction in HE. Its
ideological signification has far-reaching ramifications not only in HE itself but at all other levels of society. Thus,
it needs to identify the challenges and opportunities afforded by EMI. It merits further investigation to explore
constraints and affordances facing students, faculty, and institutions. Meanwhile, the significance of the growing
scholarly move toward more fluid and flexible perspectives on languages in educational settings should also be
noted, affirming the full semiotic resources and repertories of language users. As much of the previous literature
on translingual practices and EMI demonstrates, what is needed is the policymakers and leadership’s awareness
of translingual potential as an empowering resource, which makes them fulfill socially and culturally responsive
or relevant multilingual practices (Gay 2002, Ladson-Billings 2014) and thus promote more inclusive diversity
discourses on campus in particular and in broader society in general.

3. Methodology
A diverse range of policy documents and initiatives pertinent to EMI in Koran HE were collected to analyze
national language ideology, institutional language management, and language practices in classrooms. Regarding
the language policy of EMI in Korea, the Ministry of Education (MOE) may be considered a major EMI
policymaker, higher education institutions (HEIs) as implementers, and instructors and students as practitioners.
The government’s attitudes towards and motivation for EMI can be revealed from the pertinent documents,
initiatives, and press releases. The EMI policy-relevant data for the current study were mainly searched with some
keywords such as EMI, internationalization, Study Korea, international/foreign students, globalization, etc., from
the MOE website and ‘Study in Korea,’ an official online platform run by National Institute for International
Education (NIIED) providing the comprehensive information of Korean HE for inbound international students.
The data range from an early 2006 initiative of EMI and Korean language program support to the government’s
White Paper on education, ‘Education in Korea,’ to more recent press releases concerning the designation of the
Korean Council for University Education as the national information center in 2019 (MOE 2019).
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In addition, a local Korean university’s case was examined to analyze institutional language ideology and
language management, illustrating how EMI was enacted in practice at the local level of classrooms. The
institutional information of this university, including the number of international students and faculty, was gleaned
from the Academy Information Center run by the MOE and the university’s website. Furthermore, in-depth
interviews were conducted with eleven international faculty members of the university implementing EMI in their
classes. The interviews aimed to describe the particularities emerging from the faculty members’ lived experiences
as individual EMI practitioners and thus better understand their language ideologies and language practices. The
international faculty had taught various disciplines, including Education, Accounting, Tourism Management,
Psychology, Physical Education, and other fields of studies. Of the eleven, four were from English-speakingcountries, such as the UK, the USA, and New Zealand; the rest were from the Outer Circle countries, such as the
Philippines, according to the categorization of World Englishes (Kachru 1992). Three interviewees had prior
teaching experiences as language teachers at different Korean colleges and universities. Interview questions were
formulated around the themes emerging from the findings from the literature review on translingual practices and
EMI in HE. The questions revolved around the following themes: What challenges does an EMI policy pose to the
international faculty?; Do they and would they allow students to use the students’ L1 in their EMI class?; Why or
why not? For what purpose? Each interview lasted approximately 60 minutes. All the interviewing were audiorecorded and then transcribed for the detailed analysis.
All the data were organized in electronic files, using Excel spreadsheets to generate the data corpus. The corpus
was initially analyzed using an inductive approach to identify thematic categories, focusing on linguistic features,
such as key phrases and notions manifesting in the corpus composed of the documents collected and the interview
transcripts. Several rounds of the data review were thoroughly and iteratively made to code entries according to
emerging content categories and relationships within the categorical areas. Then some discourse samples were
carefully selected for the detailed discourse analysis informed by Critical Discourse Studies (Fairclough 2003) to
account for the language ideology pertinent to the EMI policy across different levels of macro-, meso-, and micropractices. In conjunction with Spolsky’s (2009) tripartite conceptualization of language policy: language ideology,
language management, and language practice, Fairclough’s (2003) three-tiered analytical framework of text,
discourse practice, and social practice is useful for analyzing the intertwinement and ideological working of
discourse surrounding EMI across the three levels. The method of discourse analysis included the description,
interpretation, and explanation of the three dimensions of discourse (Fairclough 2003) and their discursive
relations in the local, institutional, and broader policy domains.

4. Finding
4.1 Bifurcated Language Policy: The Paradox of Monolingual Ideology
The ongoing debate about internationalization, globalization, and diversity hinges on a complex politics that
pits multilingual and translingual realities against the ideological hegemony of English monolingualism. The EMI
policy entails intricate problems in practice, such as the issues of content learning and proficiency in English and
the power struggles over legitimacy among languages engaged in the multilingual and multicultural contexts. For
Korean HE, in which Korean is the dominant language of instruction, the impetus of EMI stems from the
governmental policy against the backdrop of internationalization. The policy was embodied by the Korea Study
Project rolled out in 2004 to attract international students and scholars to its universities (Ministry of Education
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Science and Technology [MOEST] 2009). The EMI courses are considered crucial not only for facilitating the
mobility of those internationals into Korean universities but also for enhancing the global competence of domestic
Korean students in more globalized worlds. With the EMI driven by a top-down macro-level language policy and
planning, several issues and conflicts have surfaced from the very beginning of its implementation. The Korean
government uses various measures to encourage EMI policies to be offered by its HEIs. In earlier phases of the
internationalization initiatives, the government linked its selection and evaluation criteria for various incentive
projects to the proportion of EMI courses among all courses offered by universities (Ministry of Education of
Human Resources Development [MOEHRD] 2007). Brain Korea 21, one of the first major projects to promote
the internationalization of universities, nudged universities to provide EMI courses by including the evaluation
criteria, particularly for science and technology programs (Kang 2018, MOEHRD and Korea Research Foundation
2007, p. 626). Further, in the selection and evaluation criteria, not only the shares of lectures in English but also
the percentage of foreign faculty and international students were weighted (Seong et al. 2008, p. 217), which
indicates that EMI was a prerequisite for the government financial support to its HEIs (Byun et al. 2011, p. 435).
The policy was necessitated as an indicator of HEIs’ internationalization and competitiveness in global markets.
Still, there is no clear evidence of the association of EMI with internationalization or the enhanced competitiveness
of the HEIs (Kang, 2018). On this wise, the EMI is used as an index set by the policymaker for ranking universities
in terms of internationalization (Byun et al. 2011).
The pedagogical impact of the EMI policy on Korean universities is far-reaching. As the number of EMI courses
and programs has been rapidly increasing, universities place greater emphasis on English proficiency when
recruiting new faculty and evaluating the faculty performance. English language proficiency seems to take
precedence over other qualifications (Byun et al. 2011). For the faculty, their proficiency in the English language
may be equated to their teaching competency (Kim 2019). It seems evident that an EMI policy causes much
frustration for the faculty who practice EMI in their teaching due to a drastically increasing teaching load
(Wilkinson 2013). An EMI policy can be even more complicated by the burgeoning number of international
students in Korean HEIs. As aforementioned, the Korean government has adopted the EMI policy against the
backdrop of the internationalization of its HE in the global education market and caters to an ever-increasing
number of international students. Due to the increase in the number of international students, however, mostly
from intra-regional areas, namely countries in which English is not used as L1, it cannot be assumed at all that a
student population would be as culturally and linguistically homogeneous as mainly composed of Korean students.
Universities should cater to those heterogeneous student populations with differing and diverse needs, expectations,
and linguistic backgrounds.
The purpose of EMI in Korean HEI, as stated in the excerpt below from the government’s document, are twofold:
to attract international students to its HEIs; to enhance local Korean students’ English competence. Both are driven
by the aspiration for internationalization and higher competitiveness in the global markets. In the government’s
White Paper on education, specifically in chapter 12 entitled ‘International Cooperation in Education and
Education for Overseas Koreans’ (MOEST 2009), the “Study in Korea” project is explained in greater detail.

The Study in Korea Project” and “Achievement Plan for Study in Korea Project” were established in
November 2004 and July 2008, respectively, to attract more foreign students to Korea. The purpose of these
projects is to help the country become a knowledge and human resources hub in northeast Asia and
strengthen the international competitiveness of its higher education system. As a step towards this goal, The
National Institute for International Education, an affiliate of MEST, holds “Study in Korea” fairs in China
and Japan annually, and offers online information services (www.studyinkorea.go.kr). The government
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finances English‐only classes and Korean language training programs in order to improve the school life of
overseas students. They are also simplifying visa application processes and other immigration procedures
for foreign students and are helping them find jobs in Korea upon completion of their studies. (MOEST 2009,
pp. 170-171, originally in English)

By invoking the narratives and policies of internationalization and competitiveness, international students and
scholars are often envisioned in the government documents as integral components of the internationalized outlook
of the universities (Kim 2020). In 2019, the MOE designated the Korean Council for University Education as the
National Information Center (NIC), intending to scale up the global mobility in HE and enhance the credibility of
Korean qualifications in HE. Through the Information Center, the government expects “more foreign students are
expected to come and study in Korea, and thus positively impacting universities to improve their global
competency” (MOE 2019). The excerpt below is from a press release from the MOE in 2006. The press release
shows nine universities received government support for English-taught courses and Korean language programs.
It was specified that the support aimed to help universities expand assistance for “foreign students” studying in
Korea. The financial support program was a part of the “Study Korea Project” launched in 2005 to recruit “foreign
students.”
The financial support program comes as a part of the "Study Korea Project" launched by the ministry in
2005 to recruit 50,000 foreign students by 2010. By helping universities expand courses taught in English
and develop intensive Korean language training courses, the ministry seeks to minimize language
barriers, provide a comfortable academic environment, promote the internationalization of higher
education, and offer easily accessible educational opportunities of high quality. (. . .) The financial
resources will go into textbook development, faculty recruitment, and other necessities in program
administration for foreign students. (MOEHRD 2006, emphasis given)
The language policy was revealed to be hierarchically bifurcated: On the one hand, through the expansion of
the EMI, the status of English is reinforced as the privileged language playing the main role in content acquisition
and knowledge construction in academic subjects. On the other hand, the Korean language, supported through
“intensive language training courses,” presumably for language skills acquisition, seems implicitly relegated to a
secondary place in academic contexts. The hierarchy between the languages appears further stratified due to the
burgeoning number of international students largely from non-English-speaking countries, such as China, Vietnam,
and Mongolia. To cater to the language issues of those students, the government resources and initiatives have
been allocated more to the Korean language training programs (MOE 2019). In the meantime, EMI has become
geared toward elite universities, particularly some of the prestigious private universities and science and
technology institutes (Jon, Cho and Byun 2020, Kim 2017), explicitly or implicitly, thereby resulting in the
ideological association of English with elitism and, in turn, deepening the extant stratification among Korean
universities.
Whether for English or Korean, however, the policy itself is underpinned by the ideology of monolingualism.
In either classroom envisaged by the policy, the monolingual ideology would endorse only one language as a
legitimate medium of instruction; thereby, other languages might be marginalized or otherwise excluded. This
kind of monolingual orientation, by nature, is restrictive and, in effect, runs counter to creating a comfortable
academic environment or promoting internationalization, as stated in the government policy paper above.
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The text above appears to acknowledge the role of language in education. The underlying assumption of this
language policy suggests that a comfortable academic environment would be created by minimizing the “language
barrier,” thus promoting the internationalization of HE, consequently leading to high-quality education accessible
through languages. With the classic metaphor of “language barriers,” however, languages brought with the diverse
internationals to Korean universities are framed as obstacles that should be minimized to promote the
internationalization of HE. This language barrier ideology is seemingly in opposition to the celebratory diversity
discourse promulgated as an ultimate goal of the internationalization or globalization of Korean HE.
4.2 Institutional language Management: English Only and Elitism
The present study’s findings have confirmed several challenges and issues documented in the previous research.
However, those problems seem even more complicated, coupled with other facets of institutional settings. As
illustrated in the preceding section, the Korean government has deployed several strategies to force universities to
adopt an EMI policy. For example, the ratio of international faculty and EMI classes used to be linked to the
criteria of HEIs’ assessment. The policymakers have touted specific criteria as an indicator of internationalization,
such as the proportion of international academics and students at universities and the ratio of English-taught
courses percentage provided. Again, the evaluation result may have far-reaching impacts on each university.
The ideologies of globalization and elitism through EMI are recontextualized at the institutional level of the
university language policy and management, echoing the discourses produced from the governmental project of
HE internationalization and Study Korea. Amid external and internal pressures of various stakeholders, some
Korean universities attempt to approach the EMI policy by coupling it with hiring international faculty. A good
illustration of such an attempt is Southeast University (all the names used in this paper are pseudonyms), a private
comprehensive university located in a southern province of Korea. Southeast University hires international faculty
for almost all departments and has implemented EMI for years, mainly through those international faculty
members. According to the data collected from the Academy Information Center, as of the time of the data
collection (the specific data collection date has not been identified here to preserve the confidentiality of research
participants), of the 915 full-time faculty members at the university, 103 were from abroad. As evident in the
interview excerpt below from KZ, an international faculty member, the EMI policy was stipulated in the contract
as one of the employment conditions for the international faculty regardless of whether English is their L1. By that
means, the university would be able to fulfill both the required assessment ratio of EMI courses and that of
international faculty set as an internationalization index. Further, in so doing, some of the domestic Korean faculty
could be relieved from the burden and pressure to teach their discipline subjects through English.

Yes, it (EMI) was already included (in the contract). I was also surprised all the professors should lecture
in English. I don’t know why. Maybe there are some professors who teach in Korean. I don't know. […] I'm
teaching mostly content classes, like psychology, and then I’ve also developed three classes for the students.
It’s more of the practical side and to teach them also more of definitely English communication. (KZ, an
international faculty member)
The leadership of Southeast University was well-known among the staff for its strong aspiration for an elite
university by the internationalization of its campus. Given the position as a key decision-maker, the president’s
thoughts could lead to the entire policy-making and implementation at the institutional level. The language
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ideology of the university leadership could be glimpsed by a narrative of AJ, an international faculty member at
the university. AJ recalled the president’s remark on diversity when she was interviewed with him for a faculty
position. The president’s view on diversity and internationalization could be summed up as follows: promoting
students’ English proficiency; diversifying students’ thinking; ranking up the university’s competitiveness.
Maybe I can do something more for sure. It (diversity) is a very great asset to the difference because I think
that's when I was interviewed by the president. We are here to do not only English communication but to
teach what we know, uh, to diversify the thinking of the students. So, that is what is really embedded in
me. OK, I need to teach and do research to contribute to, maybe, the ranking of the university but also do
some other services. (AJ, an international faculty member)
Another ideologically salient aspect surrounding EMI discourse is associated with how internationalization is
defined, that is, what constitutes the internationalization of Korean HE. International academics and students are
often referenced as positive agents in the population composition of the internationalization project. Ostensibly,
the international students and scholars are conceived of as one of the key components of the internationalization
of HE. However, the view that considers the demographic diversity on campus as an indicator of
internationalization is problematic. Such a simple view leads to a colonial perspective that equates being an
international academic, particularly a native English speaker, with having high intercultural competencies (Kim
2019). In effect, the longstanding debate of native- and non-native speakers of English is again brought to the fore
in the EMI context. At Southeast University, one unstated criterion circulating among the HR staff in hiring
international faculty members was based on whether the candidates were from English-speaking countries, with
its first preference for those from the Inner Circle, such as the US, the UK, Australia, and possibly, then, for those
from the Outer Circle countries, such as the Philippines and South Africa, once colonized by Great Britain and the
US, according to Kachru’s (1992) categorization of World Englishes. Thus, the international faculty, more
specifically, native speakers of English, come to assume a relatively privileged status compared to their non-native
English-speaking counterparts in Korean HE. Consequently, intertwined with the profoundly ingrained nativespeakerism ideology (Holliday 2006), EMI seemed to perpetuate the myth of native-speaker superiority.
4.3 De facto Translingual and Trans-semiotizing Practices in EMI
The analysis of the narratives of the international faculty members at Southeast University revealed that a
translingual or trans-semiotizing space in effect was being created by the EMI practitioners and their students via
the linkage of linguistic and non-linguistic semiotic resources and the use of multiple languages in the EMI
classroom. Unlike the model of the English Only class ideally envisioned by the policymakers, the commonality
of the EMI practices illustrated by the international faculty was that multiple languages and multimodalities
appeared to be a norm for the EMI classes. It was clear that the international instructors encountered difficulty in
conducting the courses entirely in English. In effect, the dual languages of English and students’ L1 were mobilized
whenever needed. The following are the illustrations of the instructional practices described by an international
instructor; what they do in EMI class. This description illustrates how the EMI policy was being practiced at a
local and micro-level by those individual policy practitioners.
They (students) had problems understanding what I presented because they don't speak English. But, we
created certain factors in the classroom to help them learn, such as allowing their peers to speak in Korean
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and to give presentations in Korean. I go very, very slow. I use visual illustrations of not only
PowerPoints but videos that have Korean, the bad translations, I think. But, they have Korean translations
in them. So, I'm making every effort to help the students understand, including their books in Korean. So,
the students come back to me. And they explained that we don’t understand the book in Korean as much as
they don't understand in English. (SC, an international faculty member)
I tried to accommodate those students. I really lecture in English, and then for those students that I know can
understand fully, I let them translate. That’s my style. Since I know if what they're saying in Korean that I
will agree with, if that is the right explanation, then, OK, fine. (AJ, an international faculty member)
As reported by some of the existing studies (e.g., Kang and Park 2004, Toh 2020) and illustrated in the previous
analysis of the governmental policy documents, there was a discernable division of labor between English and
students’ L1. The roles of the two languages, however, appeared to be reversed. In the learning process, as
demonstrated in the excerpts above, it was the Korean language that played a key role as the main medium in
learning on the part of students in terms of both the reception and production of content knowledge. The students
would read books written in Koran and speak and present in Korean, watching or listening to the lecture aided by
multimodalities deployed by the instructor, such as the video clip subtitled in Korean. Simply put, English was
employed as the language for teaching. In contrast, Korean was used as the language for learning, even though the
divide between teaching and learning may not be clear-cut and pedagogically untenable.
What was happening in the EMI classroom is trans-semiotizing practices, which allow for crossing boundaries
between named languages and/or between different modalities for meaning-making. It is not simply alternating or
switching between other codes of named languages, e.g., shuttling between Korean and English, but de facto a
translingual practice of instruction in which the instructor and students mobilize all semiotic resources available
to them for meaning negotiation. What stood out in the narrative is the struggle and effort of the instructor who
tried to figure out any strategies to make learning easier for their students: allowing students to speak in Korean;
going slow; utilizing various modalities; using the video clip subtitled in Korean. It was evident that due to students’
struggles with both the theoretically abstract content and the English language, the teaching and learning process
went slower. In other words, the EMI policy was slowing down the process of learning concepts, which could
otherwise be achieved in L1 more efficiently and relatively at ease. Consequently, the English Only policy per se
turned out to be unfeasible in practice. Despite the rigid, separationist institutional language ideology of
monolingual EMI, the instructors utilized the linguistic and multimodal resources at their disposal to make their
students engage with subject content, even without the explicit understanding of the concept of translingual
pedagogies.
Still, again, the ideological discourse of ‘language as a problem’ (Ruíz 1984) was intertextually reproduced in
the narrative of some instructors describing their EMI class. With the metaphor of “language barriers” in the MOE
initiative, an EMI instructor stated that students’ English proficiency did not measure up to the level assumed to
be adequate for them to take an EMI course, as anticipated by the university and the Korean government. KV was
from the United States and was hired as an assistant professor in the Department of Education at Southeast
University. He taught the foundational courses of pedagogy in general for undergraduates and a qualitative
research methodology course for graduate students. In his narrative, language was framed explicitly as “the biggest
hurdle,” the “linguistic barrier,” and even lame “excuses” made by students who might disguise their lack of
content knowledge of the subject matter. Since their knowledge production and content understanding are
restricted to one language mode, whether in English or Korean, students may have limited vehicles to express their
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ideas and respond to the instruction. In this case, English was drawn as a defense mechanism for students to excuse
themselves for being less engaged in the class and making fewer endeavors to learn.
It might have to do something with the language issues. The biggest hurdle for me is knowing what a
language issue is and what is a challenge students are actually having around comprehending the material,
aside from the linguistic barrier. So, language is always one problem, but here I feel like the students are
being given excuses from their peers and from the adults to use language as an excuse that ‘if I don't
understand something,’ it is easiest to say that ‘the reason I don't understand is because of English,’ even
though I think the language part of it is very minor. (KV, an international faculty member)
When the students say that they don't understand the material written in Korean, I expect that. But also, I
think it exposes the reality that the language barrier is only one small barrier. And in fact, I think it offers
the opportunity for the students to go slower with the material to try to grasp it better. (AD, an international
faculty member)
Such a restrictive EMI classroom was portrayed as an insecure space replete with anxiety and confusion. One
of the concurrent pedagogical tenets is to create a supportive, non-fearful, non-threatening atmosphere in the
classroom. Pedagogically, a classroom should be a space where students can feel secure and comfortable
expressing their thoughts and sharing their ideas. The portrayal of the EMI classroom made by an instructor,
however, shows that “the insecurity runs very deep” in his EMI classroom, and the language anxiety is often
palpable, which results in students not being engaged with the language and walking away from it if given the
excuse or the opportunity. Students’ avoidance of EMI classes often resulted in the international faculty’s
discouragement and predicaments. As the students tended to avoid courses delivered in English, some courses
taught by international instructors were likely to be canceled, which would impact the faculty’s contract requiring
a certain amount of credit hours to teach. A college classroom, presumably a space in which knowledge is coconstructed, appeared to be like one kind of ESL class often imbued with language anxiety and tensions occasioned
by power differences between languages.
The insecurity is really deep. It runs very deep, and it may in fact be a reason why if given the excuse or the
opportunity to not engage with the language. you can walk away from it, and I understand a lot of these
feelings. […] The English class is, and it is expressed as such an English class, it is a language course. It
is not a theoretical, methodological, or content-based course. So, this is, I think, the controversy that we're
facing right now. (KV, an international faculty member)
It's very difficult because it’s all in English. And then, I hope that there will be some, maybe, the professors
who speak in Korean. Even if I like to but I cannot. I appreciate a professor who can speak Korean to explain
it. Then, it will be good, it will be the best for us. Uh, but this is an English class. So, they knew it. (RF, an
international faculty member)
Moreover, the asymmetrical power between English and Korean further complicated the relationship between
Korean students and international faculty members, obscuring role expectations and threatening the identities of
both. While Korean students would often be positioned, even in subject-matter courses, as English language
learners with limited linguistic proficiency, the international faculty members stated that they often got confused
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about their identities as they would likely be perceived as ESL instructors rather than academics with expertise on
their disciplines. Consequently, despite the façade of internationalization and diversity through the recruitment of
international students and scholars on campus, the questions and problems surrounding EMI in Korean HE
appeared even more complicated, especially for the international faculty faced with the issues of their roles and
identities and students’ proficiency in English, coupled with social and institutional ideologies of the grand
discourse of internationalization.

5. Discussion and Conclusion
The EMI policy has been promulgated in numerous non-English-speaking Asian countries and elsewhere,
primarily by the top-down government policies of internationalization. With the new market principles of neocapitalism that view language as a commodity with exchange value (Heller 2010), multiple languages and cultures
come to be reconfigured, and a language hierarchy comes to be forged among differentially valorized resources
(Bourdieu 1991). Multiple languages and resources conducive to learning are likely to be disqualified when
valorized from the normative perspective of monolingualism undergirded by neo-liberal capitalism and ideologies
of globalization. Language ideologies forged at the broader social and the global level come to play themselves
out at the local level of language practices, such as in a classroom or on university campuses. Such language
ideologies inform the ways in which multilingual students and their cultures are positioned as ‘problems or
obstacles to learning,’ whatever their academic goals and needs might be.
The findings of this study demonstrated the intertwinement of macro-level language ideology, meso-level
language management, and local practices in EMI classes in a Korean HE context. The analysis revealed the
monolingual ideologies, native-speakerism, and elitism undergirding the EMI policy. Those restrictive ideologies
appeared enacted through the bifurcated language policies, reinforcing the privileged state of English while
rendering other languages, particularly the Korean language, a less legitimate medium for knowledge construction
and meaning-making in Korean HE. The hardening of attitudes toward language diversity, as illustrated in the
institutional language policy, is not consonant with its ostensible initiatives for internationalization and thus
diversity promulgated by the government. The findings also highlighted the international faculty’s struggles with
the discrepancy between the imposed policy and practice within the EMI context and how their professional
identities were compromised or sometimes negotiated as the EMI instructors.
More importantly, the findings of this study suggest that multiple languages and a variety of semiotic resources
are leveraged for the act of meaning-making in the situated EMI contexts. They confirm the understanding of
trans-semiotizing practices in which communication does not rest on language but is an orchestration of multiple
semiotic resources. What was practiced in the Southeast University EMI classes was the reconfiguring of semiotic
resources for meaning negotiation. It illuminated communication and interaction in such a multilingual and
multicultural contact zone as the coordination and negotiation among a vast array of semiotic resources entangled
with language for meaning-making (Hawkins 2018). The dynamics of the co-occurrence of multiple semiotic
modes suggest the need for an inclusive and embracing understanding of the negotiability of multiple languages
in a translingual contact zone and socially situated, embedded communication (Dafouz and Smit 2014, De Costa,
Green-Eneix and Li 2021, Kim 2017). The hybrid language use and thus messiness is a nature of language, which
is not a kind of serendipitous knowledge discovery, but rather quotidian practices encountered in the lives of any
social beings. In this regard, the argument for the conviviality among differences (Blommaert 2014) resonates with
the findings of this study for evolving consciousness of ever-increasing sociolinguistic diversity. It is not
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reasonable and valid to exclude or restrict the translingual moves in education. The confusions, uncertainty, and
discomfort that may arise from translingual practices which unsettle the normative consciousness and conventional
views should be tolerated and even fostered as part of competencies for contemporary society living with
differences and ever-increasing diversity. Given the thorny problems arising from the EMI policy in Korean HE,
the affordances of translingual and other trans-semiotic practices should be considered for moving toward a more
holistic view of language and language in use. An ideological and implemental space (García and Li Wei 2014)
should be constructed in a performative context for translingual agents to craft their identities. In such an
embracing trans-ideological space, the old arrangement of power in different semiotic resources could be
disarticulated, and the meaning-making elements could be reworked into new configurations.
Several pedagogical implications and suggestions could be drawn from the findings. First and foremost, the
explicit goals of an EMI instruction should be delineated in a way in which this type of instruction or program is
utilized with its distinct pedagogical objectives. The ambiguity of the goal of the current language policy leads to
confusion arising from the reality in which the policy feeds into the practices and identity of those involved. EMI
programs and courses should be reconceptualized and driven by pedagogical groundings. To that end, a working
definition of EMI should be made to make it more effective than now. The currently prevalent perception of EMI
is a context in which English is exclusively used for teaching academic content. To be realistic, two or more
languages should be in use rather than ignoring the roles that language plays in constituting the distinct features of
EMI different from any typical content class delivered through Korean-medium instruction. In addition,
pedagogical expertise should be prioritized for the quality of an EMI instructor (Lasagabaster 2022). Instructors’
ability to design a course and teach and assess effectively is essential for any pedagogical context. An EMI
instructor should demonstrate such expertise and figure out practical ways to achieve the learning outcomes set by
the motivation of the EMI courses in their situatedness. Finally, language support for both international faculty
and domestic and international students should be provided to tackle the issues stemming from the different
languages at work in their interactions. For the international faculty, Korean language support can help alleviate
the challenges they face in their daily life and class. For the local and international students taking an EMI course,
Academic English programs, in general, can be offered as a pre-requisite to meet a certain threshold level for the
EMI instruction.
There has been a caution against the dominant discourse of English as a global language, given that the
privileged and valorized cultural and linguistic resources are considered a capital that enables one to move up a
social ladder. As demonstrated in the previous analysis, the typical language issues have surfaced in the EMI
implementations. The use of the L1, for instance, was manifested in the narratives of the international academics
describing how they had dealt with the role of L1 as a resource to facilitate their students’ learning. While the role
of English is at the center of internationalization, and thus the EMI policy has been enacted, there is no clear
conceptualization of English concerning which English should be used in the EMI (Kirkpatrick 2017). The
dominance of English has been constantly challenged, particularly by the advocacy for emerging translingual
practices that legitimize learners’ linguistic repertoire, ultimately calling for rethinking how English is
conceptualized in EMI. In that sense, the interplay between language and power should be placed at the center of
the discussion of the complexities and challenges that EMI poses. Some scholars underscore critical awareness of
linguistic decisions concerning the choice of which English should be used, namely British or American English,
or English as a lingua franca; the determination of the use of students’ linguistic repertoire through translingual
practices, and the impact of such decisions (Kuteeva 2020). There should be deliberate decisions on those issues
concerning the effects and implications of the decision for those involved.
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For future research, a more systemic literature review needs to be done to synthesize the current state of
knowledge and reality of translingual practices in terms of both theoretical and empirical research across inside
and outside classrooms, particularly with a focus on specific Korean contexts. It is worth identifying factors
enabling and constraining the implementation of trans-linguistic practices for pedagogical purposes in Korean EMI
settings. What is concerned about current translingual practices, albeit its potential for transformative approaches
to language education, is how to implement the new and flexible methods in the classroom in which more formal
forms of teaching and learning practice seem to be norms. There has been scholarly work that argues theoretically
and illustrates the potential of translingual methods, such as translanguaging (García and Li Wei 2014), as an
alternative to conventional monolingual ideologies and practices. However, what is now needed is more empirical
instances of pedagogical feasibility of translingual approaches rather than merely theoretical arguments. To merely
enumerate ideas and themes may not be of great use at this point. Substantive research should be furthered on how
ingenuity and creativity of trans-semiotizing practices are possible and going on in reality. Hence, it is worth
investigating how translingual practices are, in effect, practiced in EMI or other contexts of language education
and how linguistic diversity evolves in Korean contexts. Thus, more empirical research should be done on the
dynamic interactions of various trans-semiotic resources.
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The present study attempts to explore the research trends of studies
conducted on teaching tools in English education via text mining and
Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) topic modeling analysis. 548 KCI-indexed
articles published from before 1990 to 2021 in English education were
collected as data from Research Information Sharing Service (RISS), which
were then data-screened and analyzed through Netminer 4.4. After dividing
the years of publication into four periods, the researcher categorized the
collected data from various perspectives such as word frequency, network
analysis, and LDA analysis. A few implications for research trends of
English teaching tools can be deduced from this study. First, the number of
both domestic academic papers and domestic theses increased across all four
periods. Second, ‘vocabulary’ was the most mentioned domain, followed by
‘writing.’ Third, although the most frequently experimented group was
university students, learners from kindergarten, elementary, middle, and high
school alike took part in the concerned studies. Finally, quantitative research
methods have been found to be predominantly employed across all periods.
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1. 서론
4차산업혁명 시대의 도래와 함께 코로나19 팬데믹 현상이 맞물리자 국내 교육현장에서는 원격
수업이 보편적인 수업방식이 되고 정보통신기술(Information Communication Technology, 이하
ICT) 활용 교육의 중요성은 더욱 부각되었다(강혜진 2022). 2020년 초 코로나 발발 이후 지난 2
년은 전면 비대면 수업이라는, 미래 교육현장의 모습으로만 막연히 그려왔던 상황이 돌연 우리 삶
속에 앞당겨 다가와 에듀테크 관계자에게는 프로그램 개발 속도에 박차를 가하게 하고, 교수자에
게는 이를 교육현장에 성공적으로 적용하고자 하는 욕구와 부담감을 동시에 안겨주는 시간이 되
었다(박주현 2021).
2022년 현재 코로나19 위세가 한풀 꺾여 초·중·고등학교에서는 전면 등교수업을 시작하였고 대
학교에서는 전면 대면 수업 시행을 확대하는 등 코로나 19위기 이후 학교 일상화 회복이 차츰 이
루어지고 있다. 이른바 원격 수업이 새로운 보편적 기준이었던 시간을 보낸 교수학습자들에게 포
스트 코로나 시대에는 대면과 비대면의 장점을 융합한 하이브리드 형식의 수업 모형 개발 및 제
공이 기본이 될 것으로 전망되는데, 이는 교수자들이 학습 내용적 지식뿐 아니라 이를 원하는 방
향으로 효율적으로 전달할 수 있도록 디지털 교수 매체를 다루는 기술적 역량 역시 중요한 시대
가 되었음을 의미한다(이예은 2022).
교수 매체는 학습자와 수신자 간의 정보를 전달하는 수단으로서 “수업 활동에 있어 학습자가
학습 내용을 잘 이해할 수 있도록 내용을 구체화하거나 보충, 시연하는 데에 사용하는 시청각적
자료나 기계와 같은 학습의 물리적 보조 장치”를 뜻하는 협의의 개념(Heinich, Molenda, Russel
1989)과 “인적자원, 학습 내용 및 환경, 소프트웨어, 하드웨어 등 교수 활동을 위해 교수자와 학
습자 간에 활용되는 모든 수단을 포함하는 종합적이고 포괄적인” 광의의 개념이 있다(문혜성
2018). 이러한 교수 매체는 단순한 교과 내용 전달을 넘어 가장 효과적으로 이를 전달할 수 있게
해주어 학습의 질 향상에 도움을 주고자 하는 목적을 가지는데, 여기에는 그림카드 등의 학습교
구, 교과서, 칠판과 같은 전통적인 교수 도구뿐 아니라 인터넷, 컴퓨터, 인공지능, 증강 현실 등
첨단 IT 기술이 융복합된 매체들 모두 그 범주에 포함된다.
그간 영어교육계에서는 팝송, 영화, 챗봇, AI 스피커 등 영어교육 현장에서 사용되는 개별적인
교수 매체에 관한 연구가 다수 진행되어 왔다(고민규, 장재학 2012, 신상민 1995, 이경랑 2018,
이경랑, 권순일 2021, Kim, Cha and Kim 2021, Yang and Kim 2021). 그러나 이러한 영어교육
교수 매체들을 종합적, 체계적으로 살펴본 연구는 손에 꼽을 정도이며, 그나마도 특정 저널에 국
한되어 진행되었거나(남은희 2014) 특정 교수 매체에만 집중(권은영 2021, 김민지, 염지윤, 정혜
원, 임철일 2021, 도미나, 김정렬 2019, 성귀복, 원주연 2015, 이현주 2020)한 연구가 수행되어
거시적 관점에서 이 분야의 최근 경향을 파악하기에 한계가 있다.
이에 본 연구는 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 학술논문을 대상으로 연구 동향을 알아보고자
하였으며, 이를 위하여 빅데이터 분석 기법인 텍스트 마이닝과 토픽 모델링을 활용하여 해당 논문
의 영어 초록을 대상으로 시기별, 논문 유형별 분석을 시행 후 이를 바탕으로 향후 과제를 제안하
고자 한다.
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2. 이론적 배경
2.1 영어교육에서의 교수 매체
매체(media)라는 용어는 ‘무엇과 무엇 사이에’라는 뜻의 라틴어 ‘medius’에서 유래한 것으로, 무
엇과 무엇 사이를 연결해 정보를 전달하는 수단이나 매개체라는 의미를 가진다(Smaldino 2011).
이러한 매체를 교육 분야에 적용하면 교수 매체는 교수학습의 목적을 효율적으로 달성하기 위해
교수자와 학습자 사이에서 학습 내용 전달에 활용되는 모든 매개적 수단이라 할 수 있다(나일주
2007).
교수 매체의 개념은 교육공학의 발전과 함께 변화하였는데, 종래에는 교수자가 교수 활동을 하
는 데에 있어 내용보충 및 구체화하는 보조 자료-주로 시청각 매체-를 의미하였다. 그러나 교육
공학의 개념 변화와 함께 교수 매체는 교수 목표 달성을 위해 교수자-학습자 간 사용되는 모든
수단을 의미하게 되면서 광의의 개념으로 확대되었을 뿐 아니라, 더 나아가 학습 내용 전달 과정
및 학습 환경 등을 포함하는 종합적인 개념으로까지 인식되고 있다(문혜성 2018). 뿐만 아니라
최근에는 교수 매체에 디지털 매체를 통한 원격학습 환경도 포함하게 돼 교수 매체는 단순한 교
수 도구를 넘어 교수학습 활동 구성 및 이해에 중요한 축을 담당하는 교육적 실재라 할 수 있다
(김영희 2016).
영어교육 현장에서 사용되는 교수 매체는 시대의 변화에 맞춰 변화하며 교수학습 환경을 바꾸
고 있다. 즉, 칠판, 그림, 도표 등 전통적 매체 활용 교육에서 컴퓨터 활용 교육, 인터넷 활용 교
육, IT 활용 교육, 이러닝(e-learning), 모바일 러닝, SNS 등을 통한 소셜 러닝, 인공지능 기술에
이르기까지 교수 매체는 시대의 흐름을 따라 계속 진화하며 발전을 도모하고 있으며, 이러한 양상
은 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 논문에서 찾아볼 수 있다.
시대의 변화에 따른 다양한 교수 매체가 개발되고 있음에도 불구하고 영어교육 교수자 모두 새
로운 교수 매체 사용에 적극적인 것은 아니다(홍진의, 권태연, 송지선, 정주은, 정혜영 2018). 영어
교육 교수매체에 관련해 20년간 연구동향을 알아본 남은희(2014)는 인터넷에 이어 시각적 매체
연구의 비중이 가장 높다고 보고하였으며, 초등 영어교육의 교수 매체 사용과 인식을 연구한 박영
예와 박정원(2012)은 저경력, 초임 영어교사일수록 멀티미디어와 PPT 자료를 선호하는 등 ICT
정보를 적극적으로 획득하는 경향이 있다며 경력 교사와의 차이점을 보고하였다. 그러나 영어교육
교수 매체 관련 연구에서 전통적 시각 매체인 ‘책’을 논함에 있어, 문학을 이용한 경우(Rha 2002)
나 아동 학습자를 위한 동화책을 다룬 경우(김소영, 성귀복 2012)등이 아닌 교과서의 교육적 효과
를 보고한 실증연구는 찾아보기 쉽지 않으며, 대개 e-교과서, 디지털 교과서와 같이 디지털 또는
복합적 형태의 새로운 매체를 활용한 유형일 때 연구화된 경향이 있다(김아영, 안경자 2020, 김인
옥 2020, 장문요, 김정렬 2014). 영어교육 계에서는 이외에도 영화, 코퍼스, 챗봇, AR, VR, 메타버
스 등 그간 시대의 변화에 따른 다양한 교수 매체의 등장과 이에 대한 연구가 다수 진행돼 왔다
(김성희, 신정아 2021, 이동한 2018, 임희주 2019, 황요한 2021, 2022, Alfadil 2020, Gordani
2012). 그러나 이들은 대개 특정 교수 매체에 집중해 이에 대한 활용으로 나타나는 결과 및 효과
성에 관한 연구와 영어교육 내 해당 교수 매체의 인식에 관한 연구로 진행되었기에 거시적 관점에
서 영어교육 교수 매체 담론을 이끈 연구는 거의 전무한 실정이다. 이에 본 연구에서는 빅데이터
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분석기법을 활용하여 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 연구의 동향 분석을 시행하고자 한다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 데이터 수집
본 연구에서는 데이터 수집을 위해 학술연구정보서비스(RISS)에 등재된 국내 KCI 학술논문의
영문 초록을 대상으로, 검색어 ‘teaching tool’ ‘English’를 설정해 정보를 검색하였다. 이를 통해
검색된 총 1,768건 중 학위논문, 연구보고서, 단행본 및 본 연구 목적에 부합하지 않는 경우를 모
두 제외한 후 남은 국내 학술저널 548편의 논문 초록을 본 연구의 분석 데이터 원자료로 삼았다
(그림 1 참조).
단계
키워드 검색

세부 내용
RISS에서 teaching tool+English로 키워드 검색

제외논문 선정

학위논문, 연구보고서, 중복 논문 등 제외
KCI 등재지 및 등재후보지 추출

문헌의 적합성 확인

연구 목적에 부합하는 논문인지 재확인

최종논문 선정

특성 분석 및 연구 동향

그림 1. 연구논문 선정 절차
3.2 데이터 분석 도구 및 데이터 처리
본 연구는 빅데이터 분석 및 시각화를 용이하게 하는 넷마이너(Netminer)를 분석 도구로 활용
하여 1단계 자료 수집 이후 2단계 사전 작업과 3단계 네트워크 분석을 거쳐 최종 4단계 논의의
과정을 통하여 진행하였다. 즉, 1단계에서는 우선 RISS에서 수집된 자료를 엑셀 프로그램을 이용
해 다운로드한 후 데이터 분석하기 적합한 양식으로 정리하였다. 넷마이너를 사용한 자료 분석에
앞서 2단계 사전 작업으로 데이터 정제를 시행하였으며, 정제 과정에서는 첫째, 본 연구의 분석
범위인 논문의 초록 텍스트에서 ‘명사’만을 추출하도록 품사를 설정해 특수문자, 기호, 숫자 등이
포함되는 것을 배제하였고 둘째, middle school과 같은 복합어가 하나의 단어로 추출될 수 있도록
지정어 설정을 하였으며 셋째, Chatbot, Chat bots, chatbot, chat bots 등이 하나의 단어로 취급
받을 수 있도록 유의어 설정을 하였다.
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표 1. 키워드 전처리 예시
단계
지정어
유의어
제외어

예시
middle school, English teacher, virtual reality, mobile phone 등
Chatbot, Chat bots, chatbot, chat bots → chatbot
artificial intelligence, Artificial Intelligence, AI → AI
English for Specific Purposes, English for specific purposes → ESP 등
teaching tool, English, purpose, aim, results 등

3.3 데이터 분석
토픽 모델링은 비정형 데이터로 구성된 문서의 집합에서 토픽을 찾아내는 프로세스를 말하며,
그 중 잠재 디리클레 할당(Latent Dirichlet Allocation, LCDA)는 토픽 모델링의 대표적인 알고리
즘이다(Blei, Ng, Jordan 2003). 정제 과정을 거친 데이터를 분석하기 위하여 본 연구에서는 키워
드 분석(keyword frequency analysis) 및 언어 네트워크 분석(Semantic Network Analysis)과 토
픽 모델링(Topic Modeling)을 사용하였고, 단어 빈도 분석, 연결 중심성 분석 결과는 넷마이너
4.4 버전을 사용하여 시각화하여 제시함으로써 3단계 네트워크 분석을 시행하였다.
교수 매체의 유형별 분석에 있어 본 연구에서는 남은희(2014)의 분석기준을 기본으로 하되 그
당시 연구에서는 포함되지 않은 최신 매체 또한 포함하였다. 남은희(2014)는 교수 매체 유형 구
분에 있어 백영균 외(2010)와 김영석(1999)이 제시한 개념을 선택적으로 적용했다. 즉, 유형 구
분의 상위 범주에 있어 전통적 매체는 백영균 외(2010)가 제시한 개념을, 새로운 매체는 김영석
(1999)이 제시한 개념을 적용해 ‘적어도 20세기 후반 이후 컴퓨터 공학과 정보통신 기술의 급격
한 발달로 새롭게 등장하여 광범위하게 이용되고 있는 정보 기술’을 새로운 매체의 범주로 하고
여기에 SNS와 같은 사회적 매체까지 포함하였다.
또한, 유형 구분에 있어 하위 범주의 경우에는 김민환(1997)의 5가지 교수 매체를 적용했는데,
여기에는 1) 시각 매체(예. 교과서, 학습 카드, 그림), 2) 청각 매체(예. 라디오, 녹음기), 3) 시청
각 매체(예. 영화, 텔레비전을 통한 교육 방송), 4) 드라마(극) 활용의 전통적 매체와 새로운 매
체인 5) 자동화 매체(예. 컴퓨터보조언어학습, 멀티미디어, CD-ROM, 인터넷)가 해당되며, 본 연
구에서는 이에 더해 모바일, 인공지능 관련 매체를 포함하였다(표 2 참조). 따라서 본 연구는 텍
스트 마이닝과 토픽 모델링을 활용하여 시행한 키워드 분석 및 언어 네트워크 분석 결과에 대해
상기 분석 기준을 적용해 2021년 최근까지 출판된 국내 영어교육의 교수 매체에 관한 연구의 흐
름 및 특징을 알아보고, 이를 바탕으로 후속 연구가 추구해야 할 방향성에 대해 알아보고자 한다.
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표 2. 영어교육 교수 매체 연구 동향 분석 기준(남은희 2014, p. 386을 각색)
상위 카테고리

매체 유형

연구 대상

연구 주제
연구 방법

하위 카테고리
1) 전통적 교수 매체
①시각 매체 ②청각 매체 ③시청각 매체 ④드라마(극)
2) 새로운 교수 매체(IT 기술 융복합 교수 매체)
①컴퓨터보조언어학습(Computer-Assisted Language Learning, CALL)
②멀티미디어 ③CD-ROM ④인터넷 ⑤모바일 ⑥사회적 매체
⑦인공지능 관련 매체
1) 아동
①유아 ②초등학생
2) 중고등학생
①중학생 ②고등학생
3) 성인
①대학생 ②일반
1) 언어능력
①듣기 ②말하기 ③읽기 ④쓰기 ⑤어휘 ⑥문법 ⑦발음 ⑧번역/통역
2) 문화
3) 교수학습법
1) 양적 2) 질적

4. 연구 결과 및 분석
4.1 논문 수 추이
본 연구에서는 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 연구 동향 분석을 위하여 최종 수집한 학술지 논문을
대상으로 시기별로 분석을 시행하되 시기별 논문 수 추이에 한해 학술논문과 함께 학위논문을 분
석 대상에 포함하여 논문 유형별 비교를 시도하였다. 영어교육 교수 매체 연구는 학술논문의 경
우, 1990년도 전까지 11편에 불과했던 연구가 1991~2000년에는 24편으로 조금씩 증가세를 보
이다가 2001~2010년에 180편으로 가파르게 증가해 2011~2021년까지 거의 2배에 가까운 양의
연구가 수행된 것을 알 수 있다. 학위논문도 2010년까지의 논문 수 증가 추이는 학술논문과 비슷
해

1990년

이전

17편에

불과했던

논문

수가

1991~2000년에는

62편으로

급증하였고

2001~2010년에는 542편으로 기하급수적인 증가세를 보였으나, 2011~2021년에는 556편으로 이
전 시기(2001~2010년)의 542편과 비슷한 양의 연구가 수행되었다는 차이점을 보인다. 아래 그
림 2를 보면 국내 학술논문과 학위논문 영어교육 교수 매체에 대한 2010년까지의 연구 수행 증
가세와 함께 2011~2021년까지 학술논문과 학위논문의 추이 비교를 할 수 있다.
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학위논문

학술논문

그림 2. 시기별 논문 수 추이
4.2 빈도 분석
국내 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 학술논문의 영문 초록에 사용된 단어들을 대상으로 시행한 키워
드 빈도 분석 결과는 다음과 같다. 빈도는 기간별로 각 단어가 대상 논문 내에서 얼마나 많은 문
서에 등장했는지를 나타내기 때문에, 고빈도(高頻度) 단어가 해당 시기의 중심적인 연구 주제가
되었을 것으로 볼 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 Netminer 4.4 버전을 이용해 빈도 분석을 실시했으며,
해당 주제의 영문 초록 데이터를 1990년 이전, 1991~2000년, 2001년~2010년, 2011년~2021년
까지의 기간으로 구분하여 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 학술논문의 연구 경향을 순차적으로 살
펴보았다.
4.2.1 1990년 이전 연구논문 빈도 분석
정제 과정을 통해 도출된 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 학술논문은 총 548편으로서, 이들의 영문
초록에 대해 데이터 정제 후 얻은 고유 단어 수는 373개이다. 1990년 이전에 게재된 11편의 연
구논문 중 출현 빈도 2 이상의 고유 단어에 대해 키워드 추출한 결과는 표 3과 같다.
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표 3. 1990년 이전 학술논문 초록의 텍스트마이닝 분석 결과
단어
learner, language, method, difference
vocabulary, text, sentence, university, instructor, experimental, group, tool, theory,
hyponym, equivalent, course, music, lab, class
reading, material, degree, control group, use, system, language teaching, knowledge,
grammar, education, communication, school, problem, learning, value, time, subject,
situation, response, phoneme, group, ELT, variance, technique, program, meaning,
lesson, fact, department, collection, change, attitude, aspect, ESP, writing, way,
satisfaction, procedure, principle, person, nucleus, notation, matter, library, half,
emphasis, effort, difficulty, Korea, writer, unit, syntax, symbol, skill, recall, reason,
pronunciation, project, position, plan, performance, passage, opinion, necessity, grammar,
translation, form, comprehension, behavioral approach, VTR, notation, Korean EFL, work,
view, verb, understanding, type, trend, translation, theme, tape, step, stage, speech,
speaker, session, relationship, readability, professor, practice, power point, pattern, part,
outcome, order, number, noun, model, middle, micro-texts, literature, life, level, kind,
interpretation, interest, homework, history, high school, glide, film, field, feature,
experiment, educator, development, demand, data, curriculum, correlation, convention,
context, connotation, concept, competence, category, catalogue, behavior, appreciation,
ability, PNU, politics, English teachers, Department of political sciences

빈도
20이상
10이상~
20미만

10미만

표 3을 살펴보면, 우선 learner(43), language(29), method(26)와 같은 키워드들이 가장 높은
빈도를 보여 이 시기 연구논문들이 학습자 언어 교수법에 관련하여 많이 쓰였음을 알 수 있다. 그
러나 보다 자세히 상위 빈도 단어들을 살펴보면 1990년 이전 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 연구는 매
체 유형면으로 볼 때, VTR(3), tape(2), literature(2), power(2), point(2), film(2) 등 지금은
언어학습 현장에서 잘 사용되지 않는 비디오나 오디오 테이프를 활용하거나 영화, 문학 등을 이용
한 영어교육 관련 논문이 진행되었음을 알 수 있다.
또한, 연구 주제면으로 볼 때 vocabulary(18), reading(9), grammar(8), communication(8),
hyponym(11), phoneme(6), writing(4), nucleus(4), writer(3), syntax(3), pronunciation(3),
translation(2), speech(2), speaker(2), interpretation(2) 등 언어능력 관련 논문에 대한 관심이
가장 높았으나 ESP(English for Specific Purposes, 특수목적영어, 5), grammar translation(문법
번역식 교수법, 2), behavioral approach(행태론적 접근방법, 2) 등 교수학습법 관련 주제도 적지
않게 다루어졌다는 것이 흥미롭다. 마지막으로, 연구방법면으로 control group(9), opinion(3),
experiment(2), correlation(2) 등 양적 연구에 관련된 키워드가 상대적으로 많이 발견되었고, 연
구대상면으로 university(14), professor(2), school(7), high school(2), English teachers(2),
Pusan National University(2), Department of Political Sciences(2) 등 대학생을 대상으로 하는
논문이 가장 많이 연구되었음을 확인할 수 있다.
4.2.2 1991~2000년 연구 논문 빈도 분석
정제 과정을 통해 도출된 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 학술논문 편수는 총 548이며, 연구 논문 초
록에 대해 데이터 정제 후 얻은 고유 단어 수는 373개이다. 이 중에서 사용 빈도 4개를 기준으로
키워드 추출한 결과는 표 4와 같다.
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표 4. 1991~2000년 이전 학술논문 초록의 텍스트마이닝 분석 결과
단어
learner, instructor, language, internet, education, class, method, rhythm, tool, Frye,
literature, material
game, difference, reading, theory, multimedia, computer, pattern, course, school,
vocabulary, program,, skill, child, control group, experimental group, language
teaching, level, story, work, ability, learning, meter, system, use, way, criticism,
interest, novel
application, email, part, problem, pupil, syllable, time, type, approach, communication,
culture, development, device, EFL, information, open, situation, aspect, background,
curriculum, film, grammar, practice, procedure, role, scholar, software, technology,
text, world, area, comprehension, department, elementary school, English education,
genre, goal, knowledge, language, learning, point, section, support, topic, university,
value, beat, CALL, chapter, characteristic, collection, competence, condition,
courseware, degree, English teaching, Korea, Korean life, management, movement,
name, note, order, reserve, resource, state, technique, textbook, variance, activity,
book, cloze, concept, data, element, example, expression, idea, writer, influence,
interaction, lack, lesson, library

표

4를

살펴보면,

이전

시기와

마찬가지로

learner(69),

language(43),

빈도
20이상
10이상~
20미만

10미만

instructor(37),

method(24)가 가장 높은 빈도를 보여 영어교육 교수 매체에 있어 학습자 및 교수자, 언어 교습법
이 끊임없이 중요한 주제로서 자리잡고 있다는 것을 알 수 있다. 보다 상세히 상위 빈도 단어들을
살펴본 결과 매체 유형면으로는, internet(35), literature(22), game(19), multimedia(16),
computer(15), novel(10), email(9), technology(7), film(7), textbook(5), courseware(5),
genre(6), book(4)과 같은 키워드들이 많이 쓰였는데 이전 시기에서 볼 수 없었던 internet,
multimedia, computer 등의 단어가 대거 등장해 이 시기 인터넷 및 컴퓨터를 활용한 영어교육에
관심이 많았음을 알 수 있다.
연구 주제에 있어서 rhythm(27), reading(17), vocabulary(14), syllable(9), communication(8),
grammar(7), writer(4), interaction(4) 등 읽기, 어휘, 문법 등의 언어능력 관련 주제와 함께 문화
(culture, 8) 관련 주제가 새로이 등장했다는 점이 흥미롭다. 또한, 교수학습법 관련 단어인
CALL(Computer-Assisted Language Learning, 컴퓨터 보조 언어학습)의 등장은 인터넷, 컴퓨터
활용 영어교육을 향한 이 시기 연구 관심도를 다시 한번 확인시켜 준다고 할 수 있다.
마지막으로, 연구방법면으로 볼 때 control group(10), experimental group(10) 등에서 알 수
있듯이 양적 연구가 상대적으로 많았으며, child(12), university(6), elementary school(6) 등의
키워드를 통해 연구대상 면에서는 성인보다 아동 학습자에 대한 관심이 상대적으로 많았음을 유
추해 볼 수 있다.
4.2.3 2001~2010년 연구논문 빈도 분석
다음은 2001년에서 2010년 발표된 국내 학술논문 영문 초록의 텍스트 마이닝 결과이다. 데이
터 정제 과정 후 도출한 이 시기 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 연구논문 초록의 총 고유 단어 수는
911개이며, 이 중 본 연구에서는 출현 빈도 5개 이상의 단어만을 선택하여 표 5에 제시하였다.
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표 5. 2001~2010년 이전 논문 초록의 텍스트마이닝 분석 결과
단어(빈도수)
learner, class, language, tool, instructor, method
use, activity, learning, culture, writing, university, skill, vocabulary, child, test, EFL,
way, textbook, group, translation, level, material, strategy, text, education, literature,
approach, data, course, process, school, finding, program
context, curriculum, communication, internet, web, content, interaction, evaluation
interest, knowledge, reading, movie, multimedia, questionnaire, competence, experience,
practice, pronunciation, survey, discourse, attitude, grammar, technology, interview,
syllabus, feedback, computer, high school, journal, environment, meaning, metaphor,
resource, woman, world, writer, comprehension, example, improvement, person, plan,
response, theory, user, application, characteristic, factor, grade, ICT, issue, motivation,
situation, video, background, bulletin board, case, CMC, discipline, item, L2, difficulty,
interpretation, middle school, part, perspective, policy, possibility, suggestion, year,
addition, article, book, change, experiment, fact, implementation, society, attention,
awareness, chapter, concept, conversation, drama, framework, participation peer picture
point range technique topic basis belief corpus end experimental group focus medium
standard benefit business country evaluation tool game implication, lack, methodology NS
number observation pattern principle reference relation variety confidence control group
degree film kind measure movement polygamy PowerPoint review score semester source
speaking story, storytelling, TOEIC age answer channel criteria educator elementary
school extent linguistic nature negotiation, period presentation
socialization solution
stage summary usage version week wife construction diary distribution expression
fluency identity input insight investigation kindergarten life opportunity perception
quality reflection repair scale science sense setting software storybook support theme
total act author collection condition deal dictionary domain effort email hand lecture
native speakers opinion other phone poetry procedure robot scholar sentence
teaching-learning translator variable accuracy capability caption coaching composition
conference corpora UCC creativity DA demand department direction discussion emphasis
enhancement ESL-EFL explanation genre, limitation literacy play position preschool
production professor sample session set speaker speech state students transfer
advantage CDROM challenge choice comment community conferencing cyber debate
decade elementary schools error exposure frequency government high schools trend
identification influence institution interpreter language learners light line mass media
memory MSN NAEA note one pedagogy poem post-test preference quiz reason
relationship scholarship Seoul service significance step thinking trainee treatment value
verb view Website adult attempt autonomy BBC capacity category CBI China classware
coherence comparison complexity consideration, constructivism Criterion desire device
draft dialogue ELT employment English teacher exercise expert file future grader
graduate guideline half image increase interface Japan L2 learning language learning
major manner market mean means mind mode module moodle, multiple intelligences
music NNS notion Nvivo overview place portfolio potential recognition reliability report
responsibility satisfaction screen selection self-confidence show SIOP space strength
thought

그룹
100이상
50 이상 ~
100미만

50미만

표 5를 살펴보면, 이전 시기와 유사하게 learner(533), class(234), language(229), tool(203)
이 가장 높은 주제임을 알 수 있다. 상위빈도 단어들을 살펴본 결과 매체 유형면으로는,
textbook(64),
journal(24),

internet(45),
video(18),

multimedia(40),

ICT(18),
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drama(14), storytelling(11), story(11), film(11), PowerPoint(11), storybook(9), software(9),
diary(9), phone(8), dictionary(8), robot(8), play(7), genre(7), caption(7) 등 교과서나 이야기
책과 같은 전통적인 교수 매체 이외에도 이전 시기(2001~2010년)에 새롭게 등장한 인터넷, 컴퓨
터, 멀티미디어와 같은 새로운 교수 매체에 대한 연구가 더욱 적극적으로 진행되었음을 알 수 있
다. 특히 이 시기에는 각각의 교수 매체 도구를 넘어 Information and Communications
Technology(ICT, 정보통신기술), Computer-Mediated Communication(CMC, 컴퓨터 매개 통신)
과 같이 컴퓨터 및 IT 기술이 확장된 통합 커뮤니케이션의 교육적 활용에 관심이 많았음을 유추
할 수 있으며, 이뿐 아니라 Content-Based Instruction(CBI, 컨텐츠 기반 교육), Sheltered
Instruction Observation Protocol(SIOP)과 같은 언어와 내용이 결합된 통합적 교육을 강조하고
이를 장려하는 분위기 또한 읽을 수 있다.
또한 test(72), questionnaire(40), survey(31), experimental group(13), evaluation tool(12),
observation(12), post-test(6), reliability(5)와 같은 양적 연구 방법과 관련 있는 키워드가 다수
등장함으로써 이 시기 연구 역시 이전 시기와 마찬가지로 양적 연구 방법에 대한 관심이 우세했
음을

유추할

schools(25),

수

있으며,

woman(20),

교수

대상면에서는

middle

university(83),

school(16),

elementary

child(76),
school(10),

school(51),

high

kindergarten(9),

professor(7), preschool(7) 등에서 볼 수 있듯이 보다 다양한 연령층을 대상으로 한 연구가 활발
히 진행되었음을 알 수 있다.
마지막으로, 연구 주제면에서는 culture(87), writing(86), vocabulary(78), translation(63),
communication(46), reading(41), pronunciation(31), grammar(28), writer(20), corpus(13),
speaking(11), composition(7), corpora(7), dialogue(7) 등 이전 시기와 비교해 볼 때 영어교육
교수매체 관련 학술논문에서 culture가 차지하는 비중이 두드러지게 높아졌다는 점과 쓰기, 어휘
에 대한 관심 또한 높아졌다는 점이 흥미롭다.
4.2.4 2011~2021년 연구논문 빈도 분석
다음은 마지막 분기인 2011년부터 2021년간 발표된 연구논문 초록의 텍스트 마이닝 결과이다.
데이터 정제 과정을 거친 후 얻은 이 시기 국내 교수 매체 초록의 총 고유 단어 수는 2,879개로
서 4개의 분기 중 이 시기에 가장 많은 논문이 발표되었음을 알 수 있다. 표 6은 이 중 출현 빈
도 7개 이상의 단어만을 선택하여 제시한 것이다.
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표 6. 2011~2021년 이전 학술논문 초록의 텍스트마이닝 분석 결과
단어(빈도수)
learner, class, instructor, tool, language, learning, vocabulary, education, university,
method, writing, level, program, evaluation, group, test, EFL, skill, school, use, activity,
participant, course, material, English education
Korea model data development literature context text translation curriculum content
lesson finding type approach Korean order way experience strategy proficiency survey
technology system ability application process reading questionnaire textbook competence
item difference English teachers implication child interaction knowledge interview
perception, time factor, term communication evaluation score aspect video practice book
English learning training environment part interest movie
feedback, language, learning, need, grammar, meaning, feature, TOEIC culture response
question article improvement role attitude observation researcher task understanding
area field performance picture subject year form high school L2 sentence change
criteria, information journal, chatbot, number case English teaching problem elementary
school story motivation TEE language teaching opportunity setting topic work
comprehension design expression suggestion achievement app. art country plan target
usage characteristic device element function language learners, lecture limitation
presentation quality semester theory validity collocation, control group issue review
difficulty discussion frequency grade history point speaker, storytelling essay AI music
total background category century goal importance medium period sport corpus literacy
speech writer log song software poetry middle school dictionary YouTube Google
portfolio phone multimedia drama TV computer smartphones pronunciation, corpora
novel film code network internet game SNS adult professor transmedia screen play
genre zoom web news QR Kahoot adolescent phonic

그룹
100이상

50이상~
100미만

50미만

표 6의 결과를 살펴보면 앞선 분기들과 마찬가지로 learner(948), class(463), instructor(449)
가 가장 높은 빈도를 보여 이 시기의 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 연구논문들도 교실 내 학습자 및
교수자에 관심을 두었음을 알 수 있다. 이러한 동일한 경향을 제외하고 주목할 부분으로 최근 국
내 영어교육 부문에 있어 많이 회자되고 있는 AI(24), chatbot(18) 등이 연구논문에서도 다수 다
루어지고 있다는 점이다.
좀 더 자세히 매체 종류면에서 볼 때 이 시기에는 technology(72), textbook(65), video(54),
movie(50),

book(52),

storytelling(27),
poetry(17),

picture(39),

essay(24),

dictionary(16),

AI(24),

journal(37),
music(23),

YouTube(16),

chatbot(36),
log(19),

Google(16),

story(35),

song(17),
portfolio(15),

app.(30),

software(17),
phone(14),

multimedia(14), drama(14), TV(14), computer(13), smartphones(13), novel(11), film(11),
code(11), network(10), internet(9), game(9), SNS(9), transmedia(8), screen(8), play(8),
genre(8), zoom(7), web(7), news(7), QR(7), Kahoot(7) 등과 같이 과학기술의 진보로 인공지
능, 앱, 구글, 유튜브처럼 다양한 최신 기술이 영어교육에 접목되어 적극적으로 활용되는 양상을
확인할 수 있다.
연구

대상면에서는

university(154),

child(61),

high

school(38),

middle

school(17),

elementary school(35), adult(9), professor(8), adolescent(8)에서 볼 수 있듯이, 대학생과 같은
성인 학습자를 대상으로 하는 연구가 중·고등학생이나 아동 학습자 대상 연구보다 월등히 많이 수
행되었으며, 연구 주제면에서는 vocabulary(239), writing(144), reading(66), communication
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(56), grammar(46), culture(44), TEE(34), speaker(27), discussion(27), corpus(21), literacy
(20), speech(18), writer(17), pronunciation(12), corpora(12), phonic(7)에서처럼 이 시기 국
내 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 논문은 이전 시기와 비교해 문화에 대한 관심은 상대적으로 떨어졌
지만, 타 언어 영역에 비해 어휘와 쓰기에 대한 관심이 높다는 점에 있어 비슷한 양상을 보이고
Teaching English in English(TEE, 영어로 진행하는 영어 수업, 12)와 같은 영어 교수학습법과
코퍼스 관련 주제에 관심이 높아졌음을 확인할 수 있다. 아래 그림 3은 워드 클라우드 작업을 시
행한 결과이다.

1990년 이전

1991년 ~ 2000년

2001년~2010년

2011년~2021년

그림 3. 워드 클라우드 분석 결과
4.3 네트워크 분석
다음은 연구 대상 논문의 영어 초록을 네트워크 분석한 결과로서, Netminer 4.4를 활용해 네트
워크

분석을

수행하였으며

네트워크

분석

역시

빈도

분석과

마찬가지로

1990년

이전,

1991~2000년, 2001~2010년, 2011년~2021년까지로 기간을 구분해 적용하였다.
4.3.1 1990년 이전 연구논문 네트워크 분석
표

7의

단어

중심성

분석

결과를

살펴보면

먼저

연결

중심성의

경우

learner(0.15),

language(0.10), method(0.08), course(0.08)가 높은 연결 중심성을 가진 단어들로 나타났다. 이
들은 이 시기 학술논문에서 가장 많은 연결을 지닌 단어들로서 특히 learner의 영향력이 상대적으
로 우세함을 알 수 있다.
표 7. 1990년 이전 논문 네트워크 중심성 분석
단어
learner
language
method
course
degree, music, sentence, text
control group, difference, equivalent, experimental group, hyponym, instructor, lab
comparative, ELT, ESP, department, difficulty
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0.15
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1990년 이전까지 분석 대상인 학술논문의 수는 총 11편이며, 네트워크 분석결과, 이 시기에는
learner를

중심으로

연구가

이루어진

learner-vocabulary-knowledge,

것을

볼

수

있다(그림

4

learner-reading-emphasis,

참조).

즉,

learner는

learner-ELT-material,

learner-Grammar Translation-Method 등 여러 방향으로 그 영향력을 주고받으며 이 시기 영어
교육 교수 매체 논문의 중심이 되고 있다.

그림 4. 1990년 이전 논문 네트워크 분석 결과
4.3.2 1991~2000년 연구논문 네트워크 분석
표 8의 단어 중심성 분석 결과를 살펴보면 1991~2000년 연구논문에 있어 가장 많은 연결을
지닌 단어로 learner(0.09), control group(0.07), education(0.07), reading(0.07)이 있으며, 이전
시기와 마찬가지로 1991~2000년에도 learner의 연결 중심성이 가장 높음을 알 수 있다. 또한, 연
구 주제 면에서는 언어 4 기능 중 하나인 reading이 가장 영향력이 높으며, 매체 유형면에서는
computer, internet, CALL, courseware, multimedia 등 앞서 이 시기 논문 빈도 분석 결과에서
관찰한 새로운 교수 매체에 대한 높은 관심을 다시 한번 확인할 수 있다.
표 8. 1991~2000년 논문 네트워크 중심성 분석
단어
learner
control group, education, reading
Frye, computer, difference, experimental group, game, instructor, internet, language,
reserve, rhythm, theory
CALL, application, class, cloze, collection, comprehension, courseware, department,
design, gentre, interest, language teaching, learning, level, literature, method,
multimedia, open, pattern, procedure, program, role, school, skill, syllable, technology,
tool
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1991년에서 2000년까지의 분석 대상 논문은 총 24편이다. 이전 시기의 자료와 마찬가지로 연
관 분석을 통해 나온 자료를 기반으로 네트워크 시각화하였을 때 다음 그림 5와 같다.

그림 5. 1991~2000년 논문 네트워크 분석 결과
그림 6의 네트워크 분석결과에서 알 수 있듯이 이전 시기의 연구와 마찬가지로 이 시기에도
learner를 중심으로 네트워크가 형성되어 있는 것을 알 수 있지만, 특히 이 시기에는 이전 시기에
서는 볼 수 없었던 learner와 instructor의 강한 연결성으로 교수자에서 학습자로의 일방향 교육에
서 양방향 교육으로의 관심의 전환을 유추해 볼 수 있다. 또한, 연구대상면에서 볼 때 중심성 분
석 결과 university와 함께 높은 중심성을 보인 child의 경우, 네트워크 시각화를 통해 child와 관
련된 연구들이 preschool, literature, dictionary, English education 등과 같이 유아원, 문학, 사전,
영어교육과 연결된 것을 볼 수 있는데, 이는 이 시기 아동 학습자를 대상으로 하는 다수의 논문들
이 특히 문학, 사전 등을 활용한 영어교육에 높은 집중도를 보이고 있음을 의미한다. 또한, 언어
영역면으로는 reading의 중심성이 높고 skill, comprehension과 연계되어 있을 뿐 아니라 문학에
서의 장르 활용 교육의 대가인 Frye theory가 literature theory와 함께 강한 연결성을 보이는 것
을 보아 이 시기 영어교육 교수 매체 연구들은 읽기에 대한 관심이 가장 컸음을 유추해 볼 수 있
다. 마지막으로, CALL과 course ware, computer와 multimedia 사이의 높은 연결성은 컴퓨터와
인터넷 보급으로 이를 활용한 교수학습 및 실험 평가 등에 영어교육 교수 매체 연구자들의 높은
관심을 알 수 있다.
4.3.3 2001~2010년 연구논문 네트워크 분석
20001년에서 2010년까지 분석 대상 논문의 수는 총 180편으로서 이 시기 논문을 대상으로 중
심성 분석 결과, 표 9와 같이 learner(0.36), class(0.15), language(0.14), instructor(0.11) 순으
로 연결 정도 중심성이 높게 나타났다.
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표 9. 2001년~2010년 논문 네트워크 중심성 분석
단어
learner
class
language
instructor
tool
EFL
university
child, learning, program, skill, use, writing
activity, communication, culture, evaluation, method, proficiency, school, textbook,
vocabulary, group, high, school, interaction, level, questionnaire, strategy, test,
training, translation
Korean, video, ability, board, bulletin, development, education, journal, lesson,
literature, material, peer, preschool, pronunciation
site, survey, syllabus, target, voice, BBC, BBO, Book, CMC, English education,
English teachers, Korea, MSN, NNS, NS, achievement, addition, approach, attention,
attitude, background, channel, coaching, comprehension, conferencing, context,
curriculum, design, dictionary, difference, email, evaluation tool, experience,
experiment, factor, feedback, finding, focus, form, grade, improvement, interest,
interpretation, interview, knowledge, language, teaching, middle school, model,
observation, participant, participation, performance, period, picture, plan, practice,
problem, process, range, reading, repair, researcher, response, socialization, speaking,
standard, storybook, structure, teacher student, text, type, way, world

연결 중심성
0.36
0.15
0.14
0.11
0.09
0.07
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02

0.01

연관 분석을 통해 나온 자료를 기반으로 네트워크 시각화하면 다음 그림 6과 같다.

그림 6. 2001년~2010년 논문 네트워크 분석 결과
그림 6의 네트워크를 살펴보면, 이전 시기의 연구와 마찬가지로 이 시기에도 learner를 중심으
로 네트워크가 형성되어 있는 것을 알 수 있지만, 특히 이 시기에는 중심이 되는 ‘EFL 환경 아래
에서 영어를 학습하고 있는 한국 대학생’으로 learner의 성격이 훨씬 명확하다는 특징을 보인다.
learner와 interest, level, interaction, achievement, ability, strategy, attention, university,
middle school, high school, grade에서 볼 수 있듯이 학습자의 흥미, 수준, 성취, 능력, 전략, 집중
등 이 시기 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 연구들은 학습자의 다양한 개별적 요인에 대한 관심이
높아졌을 뿐 아니라 연구 대상의 폭 또한 넓어졌음을 확인할 수 있다.
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연구 주제면에서는 writing, journal, process, skill, EFL 사이의 관계성으로 인해 EFL 학습자들
의 영어 글쓰기 능력 향상에 일기나 이메일과 같은 도구를 활용함으로써 점진적인 학습자 능력
향상 과정에 대한 관심뿐 아니라, 이전 시기와 다르게 culture에 대한 높은 관심을 확인함으로써
외국어 교육에 있어 해당 언어 사용국가의 문화 교육에 관한 중요성에 대한 이해도가 높아졌음을
알 수 있다. 또한, 이 시기에는 bulletin, board, voice 간 높은 관계성으로 사이트 내에서 학습자
간 발음을 확인하고 피드백을 제공하는 Bulletin Board System 활용 발음 교육에 대한 연구자들
의 높은 흥미와 더불어 전통적 교수 매체인 책이 내용 및 대상에 따라 다른 연구 경향을 보임으
로써, 그림 동화책은 미취학 아동 학습자와 연계된 연구가 다수 진행된 반면, 고등학교 교과서를
활용한 교재 간 비교분석에 관한 연구가 다수 진행되는 특징이 있다.
4.3.4 2011~2021년 연구논문 네트워크 분석
2011년에서 2021년까지 분석 대상 논문을 대상으로 시행한 중심성 분석 결과, 다음 표 10과
같이 learner(0.43), class(0.17), instructor(0.16), learning(0.11), language(0.10) 순으로 연결
정도 중심성이 높게 나타났으며, 그림 7은 이러한 연관 분석을 통해 나온 자료를 기반으로 네트
워크를 시각화한 것이다.
표 10. 2011년~2021년 논문 네트워크 중심성 분석
단어
learner
class
instructor
learning
language
tool
education university
vocabulary
EFL Korean evaluation group program test skill
Korea interaction level method questionnaire survey writing
TOEIC activity child data elementary school feedback interview lesson literature
material model observation perception proficiency school training high school
English education ability art communication course credit dance environment
lecture score sport system
book, CALL, criteria, design, L2, video, club, competence, context, control group,
core, discussion, distance, element, experience, experimental group, grade, interest,
item, journal, language learning, list, literacy, major, meaning, middle school,
motivation, movie, order, part, peer, performance, picture, plan, point, policy,
preparation, response, review, role, setting, sight, summary, technology, text, total,
translation, type, usage, use, view
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0.43
0.17
0.16
0.11
0.10
0.09
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02

0.01
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그림 7. 2011년~2021년 논문 네트워크 분석 결과
그림 7의 네트워크를 살펴보면, 이전 시기와 마찬가지로 learner가 부동의 최상위 단어로서 이
를 중심으로 훨씬 다양하고 촘촘하게 네트워크가 형성되어 있음을 볼 수 있으나 미취학 아동 학
습자에서 초중고등학교 학생 및 대학생 성인 학습자에 이르기까지의 관심이 비교적 고르게 분포
되어 있었던 이전 시기와 비교해 볼 때 대학생 학습자에 대한 관심이 훨씬 편중되어 있음을 알
수 있다. 또한, 이 시기의 논문들에서는 learner, need, motivation, attitude, perception,
experience, L2, language, data 등이 learner와 연계돼 학습자 개개인의 내적인 요소에 대한 관심
증가로 관련 연구가 다수 수행되었음을 확인할 수 있다.
연구 주제면으로는 어휘에 대한 관심이 가장 많았는데 ‘vocabulary’와 함께 list, learner,
learning, target, test, keywords, sentence, frequency의 높은 연계성으로 이 시기 영어교육 교수
매체 관련 연구들은 어휘 리스트, 키워드, 목표 어휘, 문장 내 어휘, 학습, 시험, 빈도수 등 어휘
관련 학습 및 평가에 대한 관심이 높았음을 알 수 있다.
마지막으로 이전 시기들과 비교해 survey, observation, questionnaire, interview, post-test,
pre-test, reliability, validity 등 양적 평가 관련 용어가 상대적으로 더욱 다채롭게 등장하며 상
호 높은 관계성을 보여 이 시기에 수행된 연구 중 실험연구의 비중이 컸음을 유추할 수 있다.
4.4 LDA 분석
마지막 분석은 ‘영어교육 교수 매체’ 키워드와 관련성이 높은 논문에 대한 LDA 분석이다. 본
연구에서는 텍스트마이닝 기법 중 대표적인 기법이라 할 수 있는 LDA 모델링을 통해 영어교육
교수 매체 관련 학술논문을 대상으로 각각 5개의 주제로 분류하였으며 결과는 다음 표 11과 같
다.
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표 11. 1990년~2021년 학술논문 LDA 분석
주제순위
1
2
3
4
5

주제
대학생 학습자와 교수자 간 활용되는 영어교육 관련 도구
영어어휘 학습자 대상 프로그램 및 도구
EFL 학생 대상의 영어 글쓰기 수업
국내 학교에서 시행되는 언어교육 및 평가
아동 대상 영미문화 교수법으로 문학/이야기의 텍스트 활용

소속 논문(수)
173
149
145
106
100

LDA 모델링 결과, 학술논문의 첫 번째 주제는 173개의 논문이 속한 4번 주제로 이를 구성하는
단어는 교수자, 학습자, 교실, 대학, 도구이다. 두 번째 주제는 149개의 논문이 속한 3번 토픽으로
서, 구성 단어는 학습자, 어휘, 학습, 프로그램, 도구이며 3번째 주제는 145개의 논문이 속한 1번
주제이고, 구성 단어는 학습자, 교실, 글쓰기, 언어, EFL이며, 4번째 주제는 106개의 논문이 속한
5번 주제이고 구성 단어는 언어, 평가, 학교, 교육, 한국이다. 마지막 5번째 주제는 100개의 논문
이 속한 2번 토픽으로서 구성 단어는 텍스트, 방법, 문화, 문학, 아동이다. 표 11은 이러한 구성
단어로 토픽의 주제를 유추하여 정리한 것으로서, 학술논문의 주제 5개 모두 영어교육 교수 매체
에 관련된 내용임을 확인할 수 있다. 즉 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 학술논문은 ‘대학생 학습자와
교수자 간 활용되는 영어교육 관련 도구’ ‘영어어휘 학습자 대상 프로그램 및 도구’ ‘EFL 학습자
대상의 글쓰기 수업’ ‘국내 학교에서 시행되는 언어교육 및 평가’ ‘아동 대상 영미문화 교수법으로
서 문학/이야기의 텍스트 활용’의 5가지 주제를 중심으로 진행되었음을 확인할 수 있다.

5. 논의 및 결론
본 연구에서는 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 관련 연구의 동향을 분석하고자 하였다. 이를 위해 키
워드 분석, 언어 네트워크 분석 및 토픽 모델링을 사용하였으며, 빈도 분석, 연관 분석, 중심성 분
석을 실시하였다. 국내 영어교육 교수 매체에 관계된 학술논문의 영문 초록을 분석 대상으로 삼
아, 대상 논문을 1990년 이전, 1991~2000년, 2001~2010년, 2011~2021년 논문의 네 시기로
나누어 분석에 활용했다. 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 연구에 있어 시기별로 의미 있는 연구 주제를
파악함으로써 알아본 논문 동향에 대한 연구 결과는 다음과 같다.
첫째, 논문 수 추이 분석 결과, 국내 학술논문 및 학위논문 모두 네 시기에 걸쳐 우상향하는 모
습을 보였다. 특히 2001~2010년에 들어 두 유형의 논문 수 모두 급속도로 증가했다는 점은 주목
할 만하다. 이 시기에는 인터넷, 컴퓨터의 보급으로 CMC, CALL 등 컴퓨터가 교육현장에 미치는
영향력이 컸다. 도미나, 김정렬(2019)은 7차교육과정이 학교 현장에 본격적으로 도입된 2000년대
에 들어, 인터넷을 비롯한 다양한 테크놀로지의 활용 가능성이 증대됨에 따라 교수 매체 선택의
폭이 더욱 확대되어 이 시기에는 멀티미디어와 ICT 등 신기술을 활용한 다양한 시도들이 영어교
육 현장에서 이루어졌다고 보고하고 있다. 실제 본 연구에서도 시기별 키워드 빈도 및 중심성 분
석결과, 2001~2010년을 기점으로 교수 매체 유형의 다양화가 본격적으로 이루어졌음을 확인할
수 있다.
둘째, 빈도수 분석 결과, 국내 영어교육 교수 매체 연구에서는 대학생과 같은 성인 학습자를 연
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구대상으로 다루는 연구가 상대적으로 많았다. 또한, questionnaire, survey, post-test, pre-test,
reliability, validity 등의 키워드가 discourse, interview, Nvivo와 같은 키워드의 빈도수 보다 월
등히 높은 것을 보아 연구 방법에 있어 양적 연구를 중심으로 하는 실증연구가 우세함을 유추해
볼 수 있다. 이러한 결과는 1995년부터 2003년까지 20년간 특정 학술지를 대상으로 영어교육 교
수 매체 연구 동향을 분석한 남은희(2014)의 연구 결과와 일치하는 것으로서, 이 분야의 연구 경
향이 크게 바뀌지 않았다는 점도 흥미롭지만, 대량의 연구를 대상으로 시행한 기존의 내용분석법
과 빅데이터 기술발달에 힘입은 텍스트 마이닝 분석기법이 동일한 결과가 도출되었다는 점 역시
의미 있다 할 수 있다.
셋째, LDA 분석결과, 연구 주제에 있어 어휘를 다룬 연구가 2위를 차지할 만큼 많았다. 『영어
교육연구』에 게재된 논문들의 연구 동향 분석을 통해 전반적인 영어교육 연구의 흐름을 알아본
신유선과 김양희(2021)는 특히 2000~2009년에는 ‘어휘습득’에 대한 연구들이 많이 시행되었다고
보고하고

있다.

2010~2019년에는

이러한

기조가

이어지지는

않았지만,

communicative

competence와 critical literacy를 중심으로 vocabulary teaching, vocabulary learning에 대한 연구
가 활발히 진행되는 것을 확인할 수 있어 영어교육 전반적인 흐름과 유사하게 국내 영어교육 교
수매체 연구에 있어서도 어휘에 대한 관심이 크다는 것을 유추해 볼 수 있다.
본 연구의 한계점 및 이에 대한 제언은 다음과 같다. 첫째, 본 연구는 국내 영어교육 교수 매체
연구 동향을 알아보기 위해 RISS에 등재된 국내 학술연구의 영문 초록을 대상으로 키워드 분석
및 네트워크 분석을 시행하였다. 이러한 자료 수집을 통해 도출한 결과의 일반화는 한계점을 지니
므로 후속 연구에서는 국내 학술 논문 뿐 아니라 국내 학위논문, 더 나아가 해외 학술논문 및 학
위논문에까지 대상을 확대해 시기별 분석을 시행하는 등 광범위한 자료 수집을 제시한다. 둘째,
본 연구는 다양한 영어교육 교수 매체에 관한 거시적인 접근을 시도하였다. 그러나 후속 연구에서
는 각 교수 매체 별 논문에 대한 메타분석 시행을 바탕으로 한 계량적 분석을 함께 활용해 정성
적 해석을 제시해 논문의 효용성 제고 모색을 제안한다.
‘AI 격차가 학습 격차’라는 TV 광고 속 문구처럼 AI 및 첨단 IT 기술이 융복합된 교수학습 매
체의 접근성은 날로 향상되고 있다. 포스트 코로나 시대의 교육에 있어 개별화된 학습 환경을 제
공함과 동시에 함께 하는 교육의 장점이 극대화되도록 학습자 중심의 교수 매체 선정, 새로운 교
수 매체를 향한 교수자의 열린 자세, 워크샵을 통한 교사 연수, 이를 위한 학계의 끊임없는 관심
과 정부 및 관계 기관의 적극적인 지원 등 각계각층의 다각적인 노력과 체계적인 시스템이 필요
한 시점이다.
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Situated in the context of third language acquisition, Ahn and Mao (2019)
reported supportive evidence for the existence of backward transfer of L3 on
the interpretation of L2 reflexives with three groups—a CE, a KE, and a CEK
group. Nevertheless, whether the detected backward transfer was modulated
by L2 proficiency remained unclear. As one of the potential contributing
factors influencing crosslinguistic transfer, the role of L2 proficiency in the
backward transfer needs to be clarified. The present study enrolled participants
with CE, KE, and CEK language configurations and manipulated their L2
English proficiency levels to explore if L2-English proficiency modulated the
backward transfer detected in the binding interpretation of normal and exempt
anaphors with L2 and L3 learners. The results of the contrastive study did not
reveal positive evidence for a decisive role of L2 proficiency, which indicated
that the developmental path towards the target grammar of reflexive binding
was not reflected by the general proficiency measured in traditional ways.
Furthermore, the results reinforced the conclusion Ahn and Mao (2019) had
drawn previously that the differentiating performance of the KE, the CE, and
CEK group in the reflexive interpretations was less likely to be introduced by
the significant difference in their L2 scores.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, a broad range of work has been and continues to be conducted on multilingual acquisition (LnA)
in various theoretical and applied linguistics sub-branches. One of the issues in the L3/Ln acquisition studies is
the nature of crosslinguistic influence (CLI)—the source and directionality of linguistic transfers and the
contributing factors modulating this process. While studies on forward (progressive) transfer from L1 and/or L2
to L3 or more additional languages (Ln) have burgeoned over the last two decades, the study of backward
(regressive, reverse) transfer is still in its infancy. Nevertheless, the thriving of the recently emerging field signals
an interest in endeavoring toward a comprehensive understanding of the multifarious processes and the influential
factors involved in language acquisition.
L3A is a more complex process than L2A due to the involvement of a more significant number of confounding
factors. Murphy (2003) argued that among all others, five factors should be taken into consideration: 1) proficiency,
2) the amount of target language exposure and use, 3) language mode, 4) age, and 5) educational background.
Regarding the role of proficiency, research in L3A was mainly concentrated on the correlation between the
participants’ L2 and their L3 proficiency. The present study was enlightened by Ahn and Mao (2019), which
revealed supportive evidence for backward transfer from L3 Korean to L2 English in interpreting reflexive
bindings with CEK L3 learners. Nevertheless, whether L2 proficiency modulated the backward transfer in their
study remained unresolved. Therefore, the present study adopted the same experimental design as Ahn and Mao
(2019) and manipulated the L2 levels of the participants to explore if L2-English proficiency could modulate the
backward transfer in the interpretation of bindings of normal and exempt anaphors with L2 and L3 learners. Also,
we examined whether the L2 proficiency has the same magnitude of effects across language groups and whether
it is promotive or prohibitive in the backward transfer.

2. Literature review
Studies on reflexive bindings in L2A and L3A fields have different foci. In most generative research on L2A of
reflexive bindings, scholars are primarily concerned with learning such syntactic properties as locality and
orientation and/or the role of contributing factors that modulate crosslinguistic influence, such as L2 proficiency.
Some others show interest in the interface between syntactic and pragmatic factors in L2 acquisition of reflexive
bindings. Different from studies in L2A, attention in the field of L3A has been paid to identifying the various
sources and directionality of transfer, and some other factors that influence L3 acquisition.
2.1 Proficiency in L2A of Reflexive
Whether proficiency plays a role in the development of L2A of reflexives remains a disputable issue.
Hirakawa (1990) conducted experiments to examine the acquisition of syntactic properties of English reflexive
with Japanese-English learners of different grades. No Proficiency tests were conducted in their experiments, and
participants of different grades were presumed to represent different proficiency levels. The results provided
evidence for the transference of L1 parameter setting into L2 reflexive comprehension, thus resulting in transfer
errors. In addition, there was no apparent improvement over the different grade levels. The author proposed the
lack of improvement in reflexive comprehension with the increasing proficiency might be attributed to the
relatively low-level proficiency and inadequate exposure to English.
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Dermirci (2000) found that Turkish-English L2 learners of five proficiency levels unanimously showed a
stronger tendency to abide by pragmatic strategies rather than syntactic constraints in their interpretation of English
reflexives when the sentences are pragmatically biased. The author concluded that there was Turkish L1 transfer
of the pragmatic strategies overriding syntactic rules in selecting the antecedent in their L2. The employment of
those pragmatic constraints persists despite the increasing proficiency and amount of input over time.
In a subsequent study with Korean-English L2 learners, Lee (2008) conducted experiments to explore the role
of pragmatic vs. syntactic factors in determining reflexive antecedents. The results showed that the advanced L2
learners patterned similarly to the English natives in a pragmatically neutral context. In contrast, they displayed a
significantly greater dependency on contextual factors than the English natives in a pragmatically biased context.
Consequently, the author suggested that the L2 learners, despite their advanced proficiency level, were susceptible
to transfer from their Korean L1, in which binding and locality appeared to pragmatic nature, and the binding of
reflexives might not be subject to the syntactic conditions.
Sperlich (2016) compared the acquisition of Chinese reflexive ziji with English-Chinese and Korean-Chinese
L2 learners. While proficiency modulated the progressive pattern with the EC groups, there were signs of
uniformness in the KC groups of different proficiency levels. The authors attributed the two acquisition patterns
to L1 transfer. English reflexive pronouns were syntactic in nature, whereas Korean reflexives, similar to Chinese
ones, were pragmatic in nature. The progressive pattern of the EC groups manifested how EC learners shifted from
their dependency on syntactic rules to pragmatic constraints in interpreting Chinese reflexives.
In contrast to the generally unanimous pattern across various proficiency levels in the developmental path found
in the previous studies, there is positive evidence for a significant role of proficiency in some other research.
Akiyama (2002) explored the acquisition of the locality condition on English reflexives with L1-Japanese
learners at five proficiency levels. In addition to analyzing the mean scores of experimental groups in locality
conditions, the author also went into the consistency of the participant. Participants were classified as either
consistently possessing a type of grammar or being inconsistent in their judgment, depending on whether a
participant showed the same grammar for 2 or 3 out of 3 stimulus sentences. Taking advantage of combining the
aggregated and consistency data, the author detected positive evidence for an early start and continued existence
of the finite-nonfinite asymmetry. Furthermore, the author revealed imbalanced roles of proficiency in the
developmental pattern of the restriction on LD binding. Significant progress across the five proficiency levels was
present in finite conditions whereas absent in non-finite conditions.
Jiang (2009) found a clear pattern for a modulating role of proficiency in acquiring L2 locality constraints.
Compared to the beginner and advanced level learners, the intermediate participants were reported to show the
strongest asymmetry between finite and non-finite clauses. The advanced proficiency learners, on the other hand,
showed the strongest asymmetry in LD judgments with referential/quantified antecedents.
Yoshimura, Nakayama, Shirahata, Sawasaki and Terao (2012), in their comparison between an English and a
Chinese group learning L2 Japanese, found the existence of the early SD vs. delayed LD asymmetry in the
acquisition of reflexive zibun in both groups. They conceived that the early crosslinguistic acquisition of shortdistance interpretation could be pinpointed to the assumption that locality was the core notion of human cognition,
and the delayed LD interpretation was due to the syntax-pragmatics interface inherent in zibun. The complexity of
the pragmatic knowledge involved in the LD interpretation needed time for L2 learners to capture.
2.2 L3A of Reflexive
Tsang (2009) examined the acquisition of L3 Cantonese monomorphemic and polymorphemic reflexives by L1
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Tagalog-L2 English participants. In the co-reference-judgment task, the L3 learners were more inclined to bind
both monomorphemic and polymorphemic reflexives locally in finite clauses, and the difference was statistically
significant. The same trend was also found in non-finite clauses with the L3 group. According to the author, neither
the linguistic similarity between L1 Tagalog and L3 Cantonese nor L2 status could interpret the preference for
local binding in both finite and non-finite clauses with the L3 group. Instead, this result could be attributed to the
notion of ‘minimal distance.’ Co-indexing the reflexive with the nearest antecedent and ignoring the farther choices
could help to get instant comprehension of the message.
Yoshimura, Nakayama, Fujimori and Sawasaki (2012) conducted an experiment to verify whether L3 learners
reset their parameters regarding the acquisition of reflexives. The results were positive, so they moved on to look
for the possible origin of the parametric value that the L3 learners reset. The experiment was designed as 4 Groups
(L1 Chinese-L2 English-L3 Japanese, L1 Chinese-L2 Japanese, L1 English-L2 Japanese, and Native Japanese) *
2 Binding Type (Short Distance vs. Long Distance) * 2 Finiteness (Finite vs. Non-finite) * 2 Truth Value (True vs.
False) story-based Truth Value Judgment Task. Statistics on accuracy rate indicated that the CEJ group was less
accurate than the CJ group in the Short Distance binding condition. In contrast, in Long Distance binding condition,
the CEJ group performed significantly better than the EJ and CJ groups but not as accurate as the NJ group.
According to the authors, these results could not be interpreted satisfactorily by the parameter resetting view. L1,
rather than L2, played a positive role in L3 acquisition of reflexive binding. The better performance of the L3
group in the LD binding condition could be attributed to their enhanced linguistic sensitivity to and a better
understanding of a particular syntactic-pragmatic constraint.
Yoshimura, Nakayama, Sawasaki, Fujimori and Kahraman (2012) compared the acquisition of Japanese
reflexive zibun with two L2 groups (English-Japanese and Chinese-Japanese) and two L3 groups (ChineseEnglish-Japanese and Turkish-English-Japanese). They hypothesized that the EJ group would have difficulties in
LD binding acquisition, whereas the CJ group would not, and that the two L3 groups would have difficulties as
well since their L2 English allowed only for short-distance binding. Their data partially supported the hypothesis
that the two L2 groups and the TEJ group showed clear asymmetry between SD and LD in the True conditions.
Conspicuously, the CEJ group performed equally well in SD and LD conditions, with no significant difference
from the Native Japanese group. They concluded that locality was the core notion underlying language acquisition.
Thus, LD was generally delayed relative to SD reflexive acquisition. L1 didn’t play an essential role in the L2 or
L3 acquisition of long-distance anaphor binding. L3 acquisition could enhance learners’ linguistic sensitivity.
In this study, and previous ones, Yoshimura et. al. employed a story-based Truth Value Judgment Task.
Participants from different L1 backgrounds read narrations in their L1 and decided the truth value of the testing
sentences, which were always in Japanese. The juxtaposing of L1 and the target Japanese in this way may risk
inducing transfer from L1. Furthermore, the L2 and L3 proficiency were not strictly controlled for, which might
be confounding factors for the inconsistent results in binding accuracy rates.
2.3 Proficiency and Backward Transfer in L3A
Among the burgeoning research on backward transfer from L3 to L2 and/or L1, the studies of Tsang (2015a,
2015b) explored the modulating role of proficiency in this process. Tsang (2015), in a survey of the perceived
linguistic distance between L1 Cantonese and L2 English, found that L3 proficiency played a modulating role.
Specifically, the L1 Cantonese-L2 English-L3 French group performed similarly to the L1 Cantonese-L2 English
group in rating the similarities and differences between Cantonese and English. The mean scores of both groups
were equally low, indicating a perceived significant linguistic difference between the two languages. But when the
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L3 group was further divided into three groups based on their L3-French proficiency, the L3-high groups scored
significantly lower than the L3-mediate and L3-low groups and the L2 groups. Furthermore, among all the groups,
the L3-high group provided the most specific comments in the following open-up question on the similarities
between English and Cantonese. Combined, these results indicated that the L3-high group was more prone to the
linguistic similarities/differences between their L1 and L2, and the greater sensitivity was attributed to their
enhanced cross-linguistic experience.
In another research on the English number agreement among L3 learners, Tsang (2015) found a possible reverse
transfer from L3 French to L2 English among the Cantonese-English-French participants, using a grammaticality
judgment-correction task and a free writing task. The comprehension task didn’t yearn clear sign of transfer, but
the production data revealed a salient discrepancy between the CE and CEF group. While the CE group produced
significantly more ungrammatical missing ‘-s’ forms than ungrammatical redundant ‘-s’ forms, the CEF group
seemed to neutralize the difference between the two non-target-like plural forms. The author postulated that the
L3 French with a more robust morphological marking greatly enhanced participants’ sensitivity to morphological
plural marker, which enabled them to miss the plural ‘-s’ form less frequently. In addition, when L3 French
proficiency was considered, the CEF-H and CEF-M subgroups showed no statistical difference between missing
‘-s’ forms and redundant ‘-s’ forms, whereas the CEF-L sub-group displayed a similar pattern as the CE group.
The author took it as evidence for a modulating role of L3 proficiency in reverse transfer. In particular, the transfer
effect from L3 French to L2 English could only occur when a learner’s L3 proficiency reached a threshold.

3. Methodology and Procedure
Adopting the same experimental design as that used in Ahn and Mao (2019), the present study enrolled
participants of CE, CEK, and KE language configurations and classified each group into high- and low-proficiency
levels. The participants completed the Cambridge Quick Placement Test, the story-based Truth Value Judgment
Task (TVJT), and the questionnaire on their linguistic background.
3.1 Participants
One hundred and twenty native Chinese undergraduates (42 male, 78 female; average age = 19.5) were recruited
and tested at a university in Shandong Province of China. All participants reported starting to learn English in
primary school (Average Age of Acquisition = 8.65). None of the participants reported having any experience
learning English outside the classroom setting in China. Seventy-three of them (CE) majored in Electronics and
Communications Engineering and reported having no prior experience with the Korean language. Forty-seven
from the Korean language department were in their first or second year of learning Korean as the L3 (CEK, average
Korean AOA = 18.11). Additional credits and small gifts were provided for their participation upon completion.
Forty-four native Korean undergraduates (KE) were recruited and tested at a university in Seoul, Korea (10
male, 34 female; freshmen). The reported average AOA of English was 8.26. None of them had any experience of
learning English outside the classroom setting in Korea, nor any experience of learning a third language, according
to the linguistic background survey.
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3.2 Materials and Procedures
The present experiment exploited the same materials and procedures as the one used in Ahn and Mao (2019).
All three groups completed the Cambridge Quick Placement Test, the story-based Truth Value Judgment Task
(TVJT), and the linguistic background questionnaire. All tests were off-line and were taken in classroom settings.
Instructions for the three tests were provided in English. There was no time limit and participants were asked to
complete the items as fast and accurately as possible.

4. Results
The present experiment intended to explore the possible role of L2-English proficiency in the interpretation of
reflexive bindings with CE, CEK, and KE groups. The scores in the Cambridge Quick Placement Test (Version 2)
were used to stratify the participants from each group into High- and Low-proficiency levels.
4.1 Classification of High- and Low-proficiency Levels
Descriptive statistics of L2 Scores were extracted with SPSS to decide the cutting line between High- and Lowproficiency levels (Table 1).
Table 1. Descriptives of English Proficiency Scores
Groups

CE

CEK

KE

Valid

73

47

44

Missing

0

0

0

Mean

29.85

31.77

38.20

Median

30.00

32.00

38.00

Minimum

18

23

12

Maximum

39

41

52

Number

As is shown in Table 1, there was no missing value across the CE, CEK, and KE groups about the L2 Scores.
To explore the possible role of L2 proficiency on the interpretation of reflexive bindings with participants on
different proficiency levels, participants of each language group were classified into low- and high-proficiency
sub-groups, using the respective medians (Median (CE) = 30, Median (CEK) = 32, Median (KE) = 38) as cutting
lines. The purpose of making the classification in this way was to keep the number of the cases balanced in the
low and high-proficiency levels within each language group. The results of the classification based on the L2
Scores were displayed in Figure 1 below.
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Figure 1. L2 Scores of High- and Low-proficiency Levels
4.2 L2 Scores and D-Prime Scores in TVJT
Table 2 reported the results of the classification of proficiency levels, including the number of participants on
the high- and low-proficiency levels with the CE, CEK, and KE groups, as well as the descriptive data on their L2
Scores and D-Prime Scores1 in the TVJT.
Table 2. Results of L2 Scores and D-Prime Scores
Variable

L2 Scores

D-Prime Scores

L2 Level
CE_Low

Number
33

Mean
25.45

Min
18

Max
29

Std. Deviation
3.103

Std. Error Mean
.540

CE_high

40

33.48

30

39

2.996

.474

CEK_Low

22

27.68

23

31

2.607

.556

CEK_High

25

35.36

32

41

2.737

.547

KE_Low

23

32.57

12

38

6.515

1.358

KE_High

21

44.38

40

52

3.827

.835

CE_Low
CE_high

33
40

.9066
.9206

.00
.00

2.35
2.06

.53999
.47781

.09400
.07555

CEK_Low

22

.8670

.21

1.64

.43431

.09259

CEK_High

25

.9418

.21

2.40

.69573

.13915

KE_Low

23

.8435

-.42

1.64

.50022

.10430

KE_High

21

1.2914

-.97

3.11

1.18367

.25830

Three Independent-samples t-tests with L2 Level as the independent variable, and L2 Scores and D-Prime
Scores as the dependent variables were conducted with the CE, CEK, and KE groups, respectively. The purposes
of the analyses were to confirm a significant difference in the L2 Scores between the High and Low-Proficiency
levels and to examine significant differences in the D-Prime Scores of reflexive bindings between the two L2
1 As an index of discrimination accuracy, D-prime scores (D΄s) were calculated based on the proportion of “hits” obtained
for each contrast and the proportion of “false alarms” (Macmillan and Creelman 1991).
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levels within the CE, CEK, and KE participants.
Table 3. T-tests Results of L2 Scores and D-Prime Scores
Proficiency
Groups

Dependent
Variables

CE_Low
CE_High

vs.

CEK_Low
CEK_High

vs.

KE_Low
KE_High

vs.

L2 Scores
D-Prime
Scores
L2 Scores
D-Prime
Scores
L2 Scores
D-Prime
Scores

Levene’s Test for
Equality of Variances
F
Sig.
.260
.612
.627
.431

t

df

Sig.
(2-tailed)

Mean
Difference

Std. Error
Difference

-11.202
-.118

71
71

.000
.906

-8.020
-.01409

.716
.11918

.013
4.318

.908
.043

-9.811
-.447

45
40.815

.000
.657

-7.678
-.07478

.783
.16714

2.812
12.876

.101
.001

-7.244
-1.608

42
26.416

.000
.120

-11.816
-.44790

1.631
.27856

The results in Table 3 reaffirmed the significant differences in L2 Scores between the High- and LowProficiency levels within each group (Figure 1). It was showed that within CE, the difference in L2 Scores
between the CE_Low (M = 25.45, SD = 3.103) and the CE_High (M = 33.48, SD = 2.996) was significant (t(71)
= -11.202, p = .000), while the numeric difference of D-Prime Scores between the former (M = .9066, SD = .53999)
and the latter (M = .9206, SD = .47781) did not reach a significant level (t(71) = -11.202, p = .000). Similarly, the
CEK_Low (M = 27.68, SD = 2.607) scored significantly lower than the CEK_High (M = 35.36, SD = 2.737) in
the L2 Scores (t(45) = -9.811, p = .000), but not in the D-Prime scores (t(45) = -.447, p = .657), in spite of the
numeric difference between the CEK_Low (M = .8670, SD = .4343) and the CEK_High (M = ..9418, SD = .6957)
levels. The KE group displayed the most conspicuous numeric discrepancy in the L2 scores and D-Prime Scores
between the Low and High proficiency levels. The mean L2 score of the KE_Low (M = 32.57, SD = 6.515) was
significantly lower (t(42) = -7.244, p = .000) than that of the KE_High (M = 44.38, SD = 3.827), whereas the
difference in their D-Prime Scores was not meaningful statistically (t(42) = -1.608, p =.120), with the KE_Low
(M = .8435, SD = .5002) being lower than the KE_High (M = 1.2914, SD = 1.1837) (Figure 2).

Figure 2. D-Prime Scores of Low- and High-Proficiency Levels across the Groups
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4.3 D-Prime Scores in SD and LD Binding Conditions
In Ahn and Mao (2019), the comparison of the accuracy rate of reflexive bindings in SD and LD conditions
yielded imbalanced patterns with the CE, the CEK, and the KE groups. The KE displayed a significantly higher
accuracy rate in SD than in LD conditions. The CEK produced a marginally significant discrepancy, whereas the
CE did not differ in the accuracy in interpreting reflexives in SD and LD conditions.
Since the asymmetry between SD and LD binding conditions was only detected with the KE group, and the KE
group was significantly higher in their L2 scores than the CEK and the CE groups, it was worth considering if L2
proficiency level played a role in determining the existence of the SD-LD asymmetry.
The same method of calculating the D-Prime scores was adopted to get the D-Prime scores in SD (SD_D-Prime)
and LD (LD_D-Prime) conditions separately with participants of the High- and Low-Proficiency levels in the CE,
the CEK and KE groups (Table 4).
Table 4. Results of SD_D-Prime Scores and LD_D-Prime Scores
Variable

SD_
D-Prime Scores

LD_
D-Prime Scores

L2 Level
CE_Low
CE_high
CEK_Low
CEK_High
KE_Low
KE_High
CE_Low
CE_high
CEK_Low
CEK_High
KE_Low
KE_High

Number
33
40
22
25
23
21
33
40
22
25
23
21

Mean
.7015
.9419
.8266
1.0340
.8186
1.3490
1.0982
.8259
.9031
.7419
.8156
1.0024

Minimum
-0.95
-0.97
-0.97
-0.43
-0.97
-0.43
-0.54
-0.97
-0.43
-0.43
-0.86
-1.93

Maximum
2.77
2.77
2.77
2.77
2.35
2.77
2.35
1.93
1.93
1.93
1.93
2.77

Std. Deviation
.89301
.84133
1.04480
.95817
.82362
1.10224
.75397
.63396
.60950
.55713
.78921
1.26761

Std. Error Mean
.15545
.13303
.22275
.19163
.17174
.24053
.13125
.10024
.12994
.11143
.16456
.27662

The descriptive data in Table 4 revealed that in SD binding condition, the two proficiency levels from the CE,
the CEK, and the KE groups displayed a unanimous tendency that the High-proficiency levels tended to have
higher absolute values in D-Prime scores than the Low-Proficiency levels. In particular, the discrepancies in the
mean scores between the CEK_Low- (M = .8266, SD = 1.045) and the CEK_High-Proficiency (M = 1.034,
SD = .958) levels, those between the CE_Low- (M = .7015, SD = .893) and CE_High-Proficiency (M = .9419,
SD = .841) levels, and those between the KE_Low- (M = .8186, SD = 1.349) and the KE_High- (M = 1.349, SD =
1.102) levels were in an increasing order.
Unlike patterns in the SD binding condition, the LD condition saw two contradictory tendencies. The CE_Low
(M = 1.9082, SD = .754) and the CEK_Low (M = .9031, SD = .609) got higher D-Prime scores than their
correspondents on the CE_High (M = .8259, SD = .634) and CEK_High (M = .7419, SD = .557) proficiency levels.
In contrast, the KE_Low (M = .8156, SD = .789) scored lower than the KE_High (M = 1.0024, SD = 1.268) in
their binding interpretation in the LD condition.
Three Independent-samples t-tests with L2 Level as the independent variable and D-Prime Scores in SD and
LD binding conditions as the dependent variables were conducted with the CE, CEK, and KE groups respectively
(Table5).
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Table 5. T-tests Results of SD_D-Prime and LD_D-Prime Scores
Proficiency
Groups

Dependent
Variables

CE_Low vs.
CE_High

SD_D-Prime
Scores
LD_D-Prime
Scores
SD_D-Prime
Scores
LD_D-Prime
Scores
SD_D-Prime
Scores
LD_D-Prime
Scores

CEK_Low vs.
CEK_High

KE_Low vs.
KE_High

Levene’s Test for
Equality of Variances
F
Sig.
.647
.424

t

df

Sig.
(2-tailed)

Mean
Difference

Std. Error
Difference

-1.182

71

.241

-.24039

.20342

1.443

.234

1.677

71

.098

.27231

.16241

.000

.995

-.710

45

.481

-.20740

.29219

.047

.830

.948

45

.348

.16126

.17018

3.435

.071

-1.818

42

.076

-.53038

.29167

2.971

.092

-.592

42

.557

-.18677

.31532

As is shown in Table 5, the differences in the SD_D-Prime scores were only marginally significant between the
KE_Low and KE_High (t(42) =-1.818, p = 0.076) levels, but not meaningful between the CE_Low and CE_High
(t(71) = -1.182, p > .05) and the CEK_Low and CEK_High (t(42) = -.710, p > .05) levels. In the LD binding
condition, the differences in the D-Prime scores between the low and high proficiency levels with the CE (t(71) =
1.677, p > .05), the CEK (t(42) = .948, p > .05), and the KE (t(42) = -.592, p > .05) groups were not statistically
significant.
Paired-samples t-test was conducted to explore whether there were within-level differences between the DPrime Scores in SD and LD binding conditions with the CE, the CEK, and the KE groups (Figure 3).

Figure 3. SD_D-Prime and LD_D-Prime Scores Within Proficiency Levels
Numeric differences were found between SD_D-Prime and LD_D-Prime Scores within each proficiency level
except for the KE_Low level being equal in the SD and LD conditions. However, none of the numeric difference
was statistically meaningful.
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Generally speaking, the KE_Low level made exactly the same D-Prime scores in the SD and LD conditions,
followed by the CEK_Low level, which scored slightly higher in LD than in the SD condition. The CE_Low level
was conspicuously higher in the LD_D-Prime score. The high-proficiency levels displayed a more unanimous
tendency, with the SD_D-Prime scores being higher than the scores in the LD condition. Furthermore, the mean
difference in the D-Prime scores between the two binding conditions was the smallest with the CE_High level and
the greatest with the KE_High level, with the CEK_High level in between.

5. Discussion
The present experiment classified the participants from the CE, the CEK, and the KE groups into two levels
based on the medians of scores in the Cambridge Quick Placement Test. Since the three language groups yielded
different medians in their L2 scores, the cutting lines between the low and high-proficiency levels were not
comparable across language groups. Being concentrated on the potential role of L2 proficiency in the interpretation
of reflexive bindings, the comparisons concerned with the D-Prime scores, the SD_D-Prime scores and the LD_DPrime scores were made between the two proficiency levels within language groups. No direct cross-group
comparisons were conducted.
In spite of the significant differences in the mean scores of general L2 proficiency between the Low- and HighProficiency levels within each of the three groups, the differences in the mean D-Prime scores of reflexive binding
interpretations were not proven to be significant. This result to some extent reinforced what Berkes and Flynn
(2012) had elaborated in their study on the acquisition of relative clauses with L2 and L3 learners. They concluded
that the construction of the target grammar of relative clauses followed a specific developmental process which
was proven to be common to learners of various language backgrounds. Nevertheless, the specific process of
constructing the target grammar did not necessarily reflect a measurable proficiency level in the traditional sense.
In the present experiment, the significant differences in the L2 proficiency levels measured by the Cambridge
Quick Placement Test did not register significant differences in the general accuracy rate of the interpretation of
reflexive bindings. The same results of insignificant differences between the low and high proficiency levels held
true when accuracy rates in the SD binding of normal anaphors and LD binding of exempt anaphors were extracted
and compared separately.
Taken together, the results in the present experiment seemed to indicate that the subtle process by which the
learners construct the specific grammar of reflexive binding was not congruent with what Yoshimura et al. (2012)
concluded. In their study, the participants who were learning reflexive zibun in Japanese as L2 were found to be
more accurate in SD conditions at an early stage, while the acquisition of LD binding lagged far behind. They
conceived that the crosslinguistic early acquisition of short-distance interpretation could be pinpointed to the
assumption that locality was the core notion of human cognition, and the delayed LD interpretation was due to the
syntax-pragmatics interface inherent in zibun. The complexity of the pragmatic knowledge involved in the LD
interpretation needed time for L2 learners to capture.
As is shown in the present experiment, there appeared to be a different sequence of development with the L2
learners whose L1s allowed for long-distance binding. The participants of the CE and the KE groups in our
experiment did not seem to start with the apparent advantage of being more accurate in the SD binding of normalanaphor interpretations. In contrast, the KE group made a roughly equal number of correct answers in the SD
binding of normal anaphors and LD binding exempt of anaphors, and the CE group manifested a numerically
higher accuracy rate in the LD than in the SD binding in the initial stage of learning the specific property of binding.
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In the later path of learning, the participants gradually established the competence of allowing only SD binding
for normal anaphors and becoming more accurate in the interpretation of SD binding anaphors henceforth. In the
meanwhile, the disallowing for non-local interpretation of normal anaphor seemed to be over-generalized to the
interpretation of LD exempt anaphors on the part of the CE group, resulting in a numeric decrease in the accuracy
rate of LD binding interpretations. The KE group displayed a numeric increase in the scores of their interpretation
of both the SD and the LD binding conditions, but in an unparallel manner. The rising line in the accuracy of
normal anaphors interpretation was steeper than that of the exempt anaphors.
The CEK L3 group whose L1 Chinese and L3 Korean both had LD reflexives revealed a more nuanced picture.
Reading from the descriptive data, the L3 participants were slightly better in the interpretation of the long-distance
bound exempt anaphors at the initial stage, which was different from both the CE group with a larger discrepancy
and the KE group which saw a paralleled accuracy rate in the normal and exempt anaphors. With the development
of constructing the property of English anaphor binding, the CEK group seemed to benefit from their enhanced
knowledge of the target grammar of reflexive bindings in their experience of learning an additional L3 Korean. It
was in line with what Berkes and Flynn (2012) had found, to the extent that syntactic knowledge acquired in the
course of learning more languages does not simply add up but rather has a multiplying effect on further language
learning. Nevertheless, different from their findings, the CEK group in the present experiment did not achieve
considerable progress in the interpretation of the long-distance bound exempt anaphors. On the contrary, there
seemed to exist a detrimental effect on the acquisition of LD binding interpretation, which could not be explained
within the framework of the Cumulative Enhancement Model.
Literally, there seemed to be a tendency for participants of the three groups to show a steeper rising line in the
process of acquiring the interpretation of locally bound normal anaphors, and a relatively lagged behind progress
with the non-locally bound exempt anaphors. We contemplated that the relatively lower accuracy in the
interpretation of exempt anaphors might be attributed to a higher degree of sentence complexity on the one hand,
and the nature of involving syntactic and pragmatic interface on the other hand, as was proven by Dermirci (2000),
Lee (2008), Yoshimura et al. (2012), and Sperlich (2016). It was necessary to carry out an in-depth analysis of the
stimuli with regard to the interpretation of non-locally bound exempt anaphors to see if sentence complexity and
such pragmatic factors as congruency in gender, number, or animacy might have a role in the acquisition of
reflexive bindings.

6. Conclusion
The present study explored the potential role of L2 proficiency on the interpretation of L2 reflexive bindings
with the CE, the KE, and the CEK groups. The results did not lend support to a robust role of L2 proficiency,
which reinforced the conclusion in Ahn and Mao (2019) that the better performance of the KE than the CEK in
the TVJT was less likely to be influenced by the significant difference in their L2 scores. The developmental path
towards the target grammar of reflexive binding was not reflected by the general proficiency measured in
traditional ways. For learners whose L1, L3, or both L1 and L3 allow for non-local binding, the starting point in
acquiring L2 reflexive binding was not necessarily the preference for short-distance binding. The persistent
difficulty in learning the non-locally bound exempt anaphors might be due to the interwinding of syntactic and
pragmatic elements, which required further inspection of the sentence complexity and congruency between the
potential NPs and the anaphors constituting binding relations in the stimuli.
Despite the endeavor in exploring the modulating role of L2 proficiency, there are limitations in the methodology
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of the present study. First, in terms of L2 proficiency, the experiments did not compare the data of learners who
were on a low or advanced level across different language groups, due to the fact that the number of participants
on the low and advanced levels was small and imbalanced across the CE, the CEK, and the KE groups. Enrolling
a comparable number of participants on different proficiency levels and making multifaceted comparisons within
and across the groups may provide a full-scale account of the role of proficiency in modulating the backward
transfer from the L3.
Second, the study did not conduct the L3 proficiency test with the L3 group and labeled them as low-tointermediate learners based on their self-report of the AOA of L3. The exposure to and frequency of use of L3 was
under control, since the participants were from two classes in the same university, whereas the potential variance
in their L3 proficiency might blur the pattern of backward transfer to their L2A. It was advisable that future studies
involve an L3 proficiency test and sub-divide participants to explore possible variance in the phenomenon of
backward transfer.
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Kim, Jungsoo and Sang-Hee Park. 2022. English pseudogapping: An experimental
perspective. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 675-694.
The relationship between a construction’s frequency of use and its acceptability is a
complex issue (Featherston 2005, Lau et al. 2017). Researchers proposed that there is a
tight connection between the corpus frequency and acceptability of pseudogapping, e.g.,
That music pleased Tim, but it didn’t me. Corpus studies found extremely high
proportions of comparative conjunctions (as opposed to coordinate conjunctions like and
and but) and pronominal subjects in the pseudogapped (PG)-clauses that are intended to
co-refer with the subjects in the antecedent clauses (Hoeksema 2006, Levin 1980, Miller
2014). In this context, this study investigated the effects of (i) connective type
(comparative or coordinate) and (ii) the pronominality of subjects in PG-clauses on
acceptability ratings by native English speakers. Results showed that comparative
pseudogapping received significantly higher ratings than coordinate pseudogapping, but
the ratings for the latter were still in the acceptable range, i.e., around the median of a 7point scale. Ratings on pronominal vs. proper name subjects in PG-clauses were more
complicated than what previous studies suggested based on corpus findings and
introspective judgments. In particular, a three-way difference was found between
comparative, and-, and but-structures, showing that effects of subject pronominality
crucially depend on the nature of the co-occurring connective. Overall, the present study
provides experimental data for further research on ellipsis and offers a more fine-grained
understanding of how different factors interact in the perception of pseudogapping
sentences.

KEYWORDS
pseudogapping, ellipsis, acceptability judgment, frequency, contrast
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1. Introduction
Pseudogapping, illustrated in (1a), is a form of ellipsis in which a main verb goes missing, leaving behind an
auxiliary verb and the missing verb’s dependents (Gengel 2013, Hoeksema 2006, Jayaseelan 1990, Kubota and
Levine 2017, Kuno 1981, Lasnik 1999, Levin 1980, Miller 2014). It is often regarded as a subtype of verb phrase
ellipsis (VPE), e.g., (1b), while the name indicates its surface resemblance with gapping, e.g., (1c).
(1) a. That music pleased Tim, but it didn’t me.
b. That music might have pleased Tim, but it didn’t.
c. That music pleased Tim, and this one me.

pseudogapping
VPE
gapping

Ellipsis is one of the hallmarks of natural language. It reveals that communication can be successful only with
minimal form that excludes what is redundant or recoverable. In (1a), the verb pleased in the antecedent clause
makes the verb understood in the pseudogapped (PG)-clause redundant and hence subject to ellipsis. Besides this
common feature of ellipsis, there are also construction-specific properties which naturally lead to a distinction
among different types of ellipsis. Pseudogapping, our focus in this study, is a particularly intriguing case with its
own constructional properties. As illustrated in (1a), the subject in the antecedent and that in the PG-clause (PGsubject) need not be contrastive, and this is one of the crucial features of the construction that distinguishes it from
gapping. However, just as in gapping, the remnant in the PG-clause and its correspondent in the antecedent clause
must be contrastive and cannot co-refer, e.g., me vs. Tim in (1a). Concerning the overall structural property, the
connection between the antecedent and the PG-clause is known to be fairly unrestricted (Levin 1980). It can be
one of coordination or comparative subordination as in (2a) and (2b), and the two clauses may even occur as
separate utterances as in (2c).
(2) a. It doesn’t bother you, but it does me.
b. It doesn’t bother you as much as it does me.
c. Does that bother you? It does me.
Much research on pseudogapping focused on theorizing the correspondence between the construction’s
incomplete form with its complete meaning. This has led to several different lines of formal analyses: movement
and deletion (Gengel 2013, Jayaseelan 1990, Johnson 2004, Kuno 1981, Lasnik 1995, 1999, Merchant 2008,
Takahashi 2004, Thoms 2016); sideward movement (Agbayani and Zoerner 2004); base generation and deletion
(Lee 2018); purely interpretive (Miller 1990); type-logical (Kubota and Levine 2017), among others. Fewer studies
investigated the construction from an empirical perspective (Hoeksema 2006, Levin 1980, Miller 2014). The
empirical research aimed at identifying what linguistic factors influence the production and perception of
pseudogapping sentences. Specifically, it provided preliminary results that suggest that connective type and the
lexical property of PG-subject are key factors that control the construction’s frequency of use and acceptance by
native speakers. Regarding frequency, researchers found that there is a strong dominance of pronominal PGsubject and comparative conjunctions among naturally-occurring pseudogapping sentences. They furthermore
found that connective type also affects how the construction is judged by native speakers, e.g., pseudogapping in
comparative structure is rated higher than that in noncomparative structure (Hoeksema 2006, Levin 1980, Miller
2014).
In this context, the present study attempts to present a more comprehensive investigation of pseudogapping in
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English. Using acceptability judgment experiments, we aim to test the factors that are known to influence the
acceptability of pseudogapping in the past literature, i.e., effects of connective type and the pronominality of PGsubject. Although there have been attempts to investigate these factors from an empirical perspective, the results
were not entirely reliable due to limitations in survey designs, especially in the construction of stimuli. In addition,
we aim to examine possible influences of verb type, given the previous claim that the semantic classes of verbs
may also affect how speakers perceive and judge pseudogapping sentences (Levin 1980). We furthermore discuss
the results of our experiments in the context of an ongoing discussion on the relationship between acceptability
and frequency (An and Abeillé 2021, Bermel and Knittl 2012, Featherston 2005, Keller 2000, Kempen and
Harbusch 2005, Lau et al. 2017), and also in connection with other types of ellipsis, e.g., gapping.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we discuss in more detail the key factors known to
influence the usage and acceptability of pseudogapping sentences and then motivate a new experimental study that
measures the effects of those factors. In Section 3, we present the designs of our experiments, i.e., a norming test
and two judgment experiments testing the factors discussed above and report the results of these experiments.
General discussion on the findings from the experiments and a summary of the paper are provided in Section 4.

2. Frequency and Acceptability
As noted above, previous research reported that pseudogapping has a strong bias toward comparative structure
in terms of frequency of occurrence and speakers’ acceptability judgments (Agbayani and Zoerner 2004, Boeckx
2000, Hoeksema 2006, Kubota and Levine 2017, Lasnik 1995, 1999, Levin 1980, Miller 2014, Zoerner and
Agbayani 2002). An extensive study on the frequency of pseudogapping is presented in Miller (2014). It is based
on the data from COCA (Corpus of Contemporary American English; Davies 2008-).1 One notable finding of the
study is the huge imbalance in proportion between comparative and noncomparative pseudogapping. That is, of
the 1,415 examples of pseudogapping in COCA, 1,368 cases were in a comparative structure (96.7%) while only
47 occurred in a noncomparative environment. The noncomparative type included coordinate and subordinate
structures and the ‘discourse type’ such as (2c). In addition, the majority of pseudogapping sentences involved a
pronominal PG-subject, i.e., overall, 94% cases had a pronominal subject in the PG-clause (1,243 and 46 in
comparative and noncomparative pseudogapping, respectively). The dominance of pronominal PG-subjects was
reported to be stronger in the spoken register: 97.8% and 89.8% PG-subjects were pronouns in the spoken and
written register, respectively.
Corpus data reveal information that is not accessible through introspection alone, such as frequency, dispersion,
and context of usage. In one view, a construction’s frequency of use correlates with its cognitive persistence, i.e.,
entrenchment. That is, the more one is exposed to a given construction, the more easily it is accessed and processed
(Bybee 2007, Ellis 2002, Tomasello 2003). However, studies also showed that patterns in corpus data may not
truly reflect how a construction is perceived by speakers. A construction that is rarely found in corpora may still
be perceived as acceptable and natural (Bermel and Knittl 2012, Featherston 2005, Kempen and Harbusch 2005).
1

Miller’s corpus data consist of pseudogapping sentences with NP remnants. They therefore exclude remnants of other
categories that are permitted in pseudogapping (examples due to Zoerner and Agbayani 2002):
(i) a. I can depend on Merle, but I can’t [PP on Sandy].
b. Kim wouldn’t behave nobly, but she would [ADVP wisely].
c. I would say that Dana is misguided more than I would [CP that she’s wrong].
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In the case of pseudogapping, previous findings suggest that its frequency is closely related to how it is judged by
human raters (Hoeksema 2006, Levin 1980, Miller 2014, fn. 7). A pilot study by Levin (1980: 84) revealed that
speaker judgments on pseudogapping sentences are critically influenced by connective type, showing that
comparative structures are more favored than noncomparative ones. In Hoeksema’s (2006) rating study, the
grammatical properties of remnants were also tested, using stimuli such as (3a)-(3d) (emphasis in the original). In
particular, first, direct objects were predicted to be more acceptable than predicative remnants, and second,
comparatives were predicted to be more acceptable than noncomparative structures. 2 These predictions were
reported to be confirmed: the mean ratings were 8.4, 4.4, 4.6, and 2 for the conditions (3a)-(3d) on a scale of ten.
However, it should be pointed out that Hoeksema’s study was not formally designed to assess the variables
intended to be tested. More specifically, the stimuli for judgment were not controlled for lexical choices, and no
fillers were added to prevent the subjects from noticing the critical manipulations (see Section 5.3 and Appendix
A in Hoeksema (2006) for stimuli and further details). It therefore remains to be seen whether the previous findings
would still be confirmed by a psycholinguistic experiment designed to test the same variables.
(3) a. Comparative + direct object remnant
Mary made as many WOMEN happy as she did MEN.
b. Comparative + predicate remnant
Let’s make as many people HAPPY as we do UNHAPPY.
c. Noncomparative + direct object remnant
Jackie likes the SALESMAN, but she doesn’t the STOCKBROKER.
d. Noncomparative + predicate remnant
Jackie finds the salesman CLEVER, but she doesn’t ATTRACTIVE.
With regards to the pronominality of PG-subject, its influence on acceptability judgment has not yet been subject
to a careful experimental investigation. Nevertheless, some introspective judgements were reported in the
theoretical literature. For example, Kubota and Levine (2017: 215-216) observe that pseudogapping sentences
sound better with a pronominal PG-subject than with a nonpronominal one, which predicts a general preference
for the examples in (4) to those in (5) by native speakers. Kubota and Levine’s judgments on those sentences are
more subtle, as shown in (4) and (5). This is explained by assuming a degree of compatibility between
pseudogapping and the conjunction; namely, pseudogapping is most compatible with a comparative conjunction,
less with a contrastive but, and least compatible with and.
(4) a. John will write essays much more successfully than he will novels.
b. %John won’t write essays but he will novels.
c. %%John will write essays and he will novels.
(5) a. %%John will write essays but Mary will novels.
b. %%%John will write essays and Mary will novels.
Linguists’ judgments are valuable data that can provide a basis for theoretical research. Indeed, Kubota and

2

The first predictor, i.e., direct object vs. predicative complement, is grounded on a theoretical assumption that a complex
predicate consisting of a verb and its predicative complement (e.g., find (someone) attractive) forms a discontinuous constituent,
which is amenable to a deletion-based account. We thank an anonymous reviewer for directing us to this point.
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Levine argue that the preference for comparative conjunctions and but is due to a discourse condition, i.e., the
Contrast relation in the sense of Kehler (2002). They argue, for example, that (4b) is more acceptable than (4c)
because the contrastive conjunction but helps support the Contrast relation needed for the licensing of
pseudogapping sentences. However, no empirical data have yet been made available that would confirm the
judgments of Kubota and Levine.
To summarize, previous corpus findings presented testable predictions with regards to what factors might
influence the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences, i.e., connective type and the pronominality of PG-subject.
Initial results from previous studies showed a fairly strong bias in acceptability ratings toward comparative
structure, a finding that supports the view that frequency and acceptability are highly related. But this result is not
entirely reliable due to the limitations in survey designs noted above. Moreover, no experimental data have been
made available that would clarify whether the pronominality of PG-subject can also condition the acceptability of
pseudogapping sentences. Also, some argued that effects of connective type and the pronominality of PG-subject
are cumulative (Kubota and Levine 2017), but the claim is without sufficient empirical support. The semantic
classes of verbs are another factor known to influence speakers’ acceptance of pseudogapping sentences (Levine
1980), but their effect alone or their potential interaction with other factors were yet to be tested empirically. Our
experiments, presented in the next section, are aimed at exploring all these possible factors.

3. Experiments
Three acceptability judgment experiments (one norming experiment and two main experiments) were conducted
to examine effects of the three factors discussed above: connective type, pronominality of the PG-subject, and verb
type. The goal of the norming experiment was to make unbiased pseudogapping sentences for the two main
experiments, using full sentences with a 2 x 3 factorial design: CONNECTIVE TYPE (And-Coordination vs.
Comparative) x VERB TYPE (Action vs. Psych vs. State). The first main experiment was carried out to investigate
how and to what extent connective types and PG-subject types affect the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences,
using a 2 x 2 factorial design: CONNECTIVE TYPE (And-Coordination vs. Comparative) x PG-SUBJECT TYPE (Name
vs. Pronoun). On the other hand, the second main experiment was performed to test how and to what extent polarity
difference between the antecedent and PG-clauses and PG-subject types affect the acceptability of pseudogapping
sentences, using a 2 x 2 factorial design: CONNECTIVE TYPE (And-Coordination vs. But-Coordination) x PGSUBJECT TYPE (Name vs. Pronoun). In both main experiments, the effect of verb types was also tested.
3.1 Norming Experiment
As noted in previous literature, judgments on pseudogapping examples are rather unstable, since this ellipsis
phenomenon is often viewed as marginal and informal and thus they vary among speakers of English (Hoeksema
2006, Kubota and Levine 2017). A norming experiment was conducted to select unbiased “source sentences” from
which main experiment items were to be constructed, i.e., pairs of full and elided sentences that vary in connective
type (and vs. comparative).
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3.1.1 Participants
Eighty participants, all self-reported native speakers of English, were recruited on Amazon Mechanical Turk
(AMT). They were geolocated as US-based and have completed over 100 HITs (‘Human Intelligent Tasks’, i.e.,
AMT tasks) with 95% approval rating or higher. One participant, who failed to provide a unique survey code
needed to retrieve his or her results, was removed from the dataset. The remaining participants were then screened
for attentiveness. Fifty-four were removed from the dataset, who failed to pass comprehension questions and/or
provided random answers (e.g., selecting 7 ‘fully acceptable’ for all items).3 This data filter-out process left data
from 25 participants. We checked each participant’s AMT Worker ID and IP address and made sure that none of
these participants completed the norming experiment more than once. Upon successful completion of the
experiment, each participant was compensated $1.5 for their time and participation.
3.1.2 Task
In a 7-point Likert scale acceptability judgment task, participants were presented with sentences on a computer
screen. They were then asked to rate the acceptability of each sentence by clicking on a number between 1 and 7
(1: fully unacceptable, 7: fully acceptable).
3.1.3 Design and materials
To construct the stimuli, we chose three sets of verbs based on Levin (1980), i.e., action, psych, and state verbs
(n = 10 each). Then, we constructed two types of sentences for each verb: one with the coordinating conjunction
and and the other with a comparative conjunction that is semantically plausible in the context of the given verb,
e.g., more effectively for a sentence with the verb help. This resulted in 60 sentences in total. As an illustration,
consider the sample sets of test items below:
(6) a. Scarlet helped the intern and James helped the boss. (And-Coordination, Action)
b. Scarlet helped the intern more effectively than James helped the boss. (Comparative, Action)
(7) a. Joan amazed the audience and Nora amazed the judges. (And-Coordination, Psych)
b. Joan amazed the audience more than Nora amazed the judges. (Comparative, Psych)
(8) a. Noah hated the terrorists and Sofia hated the communists. (And-Coordination, State)
b. Noah hated the terrorists more than Sofia hated the communists. (Comparative, State)
Here, the (a) and (b) examples in each pair differ in terms of connective types in that the former is an andcoordination sentence while the latter is a comparative sentence. Meanwhile, the examples in (6) contain an action
verb, those in (7) a psych verb, and those in (8) a state verb.

3 Ten comprehension questions were created and included in the experiment as a measure of participants’ attentiveness. Each
of them was presented immediately after a filler item. For example, once the participant read the filler sentence Susan studied
math hard although not biology and clicked on a number on the screen to rate it, the comprehension sentence Susan studied
English hard appeared. Participants then had to click Yes or No to move onto the next sentence. The minimum level of accuracy
required was 80%, i.e., answering eight out of ten questions correctly.
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In addition to these test items, 60 filler items were constructed, all of which are irrelevant to the current
experiment.
3.1.4 Procedure
The norming experiment was implemented on a web-based platform, PCIbex Farm (Zehr and Schwarz 2018).
Participants went through a training session with three practice trials with guiding information (one fully
acceptable sentence, one fully unacceptable sentence, and one in-between sentence) and seven more practice trials
without guiding information, two of which were followed by a sentence comprehension question (a simple yes/no
question like the one exemplified in footnote 3). After this training session with the 10 practice trials, they were
then presented with 60 test items and 60 filler items in a uniquely generated random order. Ten filler items were
followed by a sentence comprehension question in the middle of the main experiment (e.g., after judging the
acceptability of Bill ate rice and so did Harry, deciding whether the sentence Harry ate rice is true or false).
3.1.5 Results
We checked the mean acceptability rating of each test item and calculated the mean acceptability rating
difference between the and-coordination item and its comparative counterpart. For each verb type, we then selected
eight pairs with the smallest mean acceptability rating differences. Overall, the mean acceptability ratings of these
six conditions were similar, ranging from 5.55 to 5.71, although the mean acceptability rating of the andcoordination condition was slightly higher than that of its comparative counterpart in each pair.
We performed a linear mixed-effects analysis of the participants’ acceptability ratings with CONNECTIVE TYPE
and VERB TYPE as fixed effects and PARTICIPANT and ITEM as random effects in R (R Development Core Team
2018), via the lmer function in the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015). In order to obtain p-values, we conducted
likelihood ratio tests of the full model with the effect in question against the reduced model without it, following
regular recommendations for linguistic analysis (Winter 2013).
From the analysis, we first found no main effect of CONNECTIVE TYPE (χ2(1) = 0.9285, p = 0.3353; Estimate =
-0.05000, SE = 0.05192, t = -0.963) such that overall and-coordination sentences were not rated significantly
differently from comparative sentences regardless of the verb types involved. We also found no main effect of
VERB TYPE (χ2 (2) = 2.5266, p = 0.2827) such that sentences with action, psych, and state verbs were not rated
significantly differently regardless of whether they involved an and-coordination structure or a comparative
structure. Furthermore, we found no main effect of the interaction of the two factors (χ2(2) = 0.13, p = 0.937).
We then performed post-hoc comparisons, using the R package emmeans (Lenth et al. 2018) with the KenwardRoger approximation for degrees of freedom and the Tukey p-value correction. The analysis revealed that no pairs
reached a statically significant difference in terms of their mean acceptability ratings. In constructing the test
pseudogapping items for Experiments 1 and 2, we, therefore, manipulated these full clause sentences.
3.2 Experiment 1
As discussed above, the previous theoretical literature and corpus-based observations have shown that
pseudogapping favors particular structural environments such as comparative structures over coordination
structures and pronominal PG-subjects over non-pronominal PG-subjects. In this experiment, we tested to what
extent connective types and pronominality of the PG-subject affect the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences,
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using a 2 x 2 factorial design: CONNECTIVE TYPE (And-Coordination vs. Comparative) x PG-SUBJECT TYPE (Name
vs. Pronoun).
3.2.1 Participants
Ninety-one self-reported native speakers of English were recruited via Amazon Mechanical Turk (AMT). They
were required to be US residents and to have at least 95% approval rating for more than 100 completed tasks. One
participant was removed from the dataset, since we could not find his/her results on the basis of the survey code
provided whereas fifty-eight were removed from the dataset for the same reasons described in Section 3.1.1,
leaving 32 participants in the analysis. We used the built-in Block function in AMT to prevent individuals from
participating in our experiments more than once. We checked each participant’s Worker ID and IP address and
confirmed that none of the 32 participants participated in the norming experiment and completed Experiment 1
more than once. Upon successful completion of the experiment, each participant was paid $1.5 for participation.
3.2.2 Task
Just like the norming experiment, in a 7-point Likert scale acceptability judgment task, participants were
presented with sentences on a computer screen. They were then asked to rate the acceptability of each sentence by
clicking on a number between 1 and 7 (1: fully unacceptable, 7: fully acceptable)
3.2.3 Design and materials
Two within-subjects factors were crossed to construct four different conditions for each set: CONNECTIVE TYPE
(And-Coordination vs. Comparative) x PG-SUBJECT TYPE (Name vs. Pronoun). A sample set of test items is shown
in (9) below:
(9) a. Madeline taught the juniors and Eva did the seniors. (And-Coordination, Name)
b. Madeline taught the juniors and she did the seniors. (And-Coordination, Pronoun)
c. Madeline taught the juniors better than Eva did the seniors. (Comparative, Name)
d. Madeline taught the juniors better than she did the seniors. (Comparative, Pronoun)
The examples in (9a) and (9b) involve an and-coordination structure whereas those in (9c) and (9d) involve a
comparative structure. In the meantime, the examples in (9a) and (9c) contain a proper name PG-subject which is
in a contrastive relation with the subject of the antecedent clause while those in (9b) and (9d) contain a pronoun
PG-subject which is understood to be coreferential with the subject of the antecedent clause.
For Experiment 1, 24 sets of quadruples were created, following the patterns illustrated in (9), with the
manipulation of the full clause sentences from the norming experiment. The resulting 96 test items were
counterbalanced to four distinct lists, using a Latin Square design. Then, 48 filler items of varying acceptability
were added to each list. The filler items included sentences that involve the verb phrase ellipsis (VPE) construction,
(e.g., Bill ate rice and so did Harry), the gapping construction in a subordinating clause (e.g., Levi ate a burger
because Mila a salad), the negative stripping construction introduced by while (e.g., Tammi swallowed the pills
while not Jason), and so on, which are not relevant to the experiment.
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3.2.4 Procedure
Just like the norming experiment, Experiment 1 was also implemented on PCIbex Farm and participants began
the experiment with 10 practice trials. After the training session, they were presented with 24 test items and 48
filler items in a uniquely generated random order. In the middle of the main experiment, they were also asked to
provide their answers to sentence comprehension questions about 10 filler items.
3.2.5 Findings
Figure 1 provides the mean acceptability ratings with standard error bars for the four conditions in Experiment
1:

Figure 1. Mean Acceptability Ratings with Standard Error Bars for the Four Conditions in Experiment 1
The results here first showed that overall the mean acceptability ratings of pseudogapping sentences with a
comparative structure were higher than those of pseudogapping sentences with an and-coordination structure (5.48
(se = 0.12) for the CompPro condition as in (9d) > 5.15 (se = 0.12) for the CompName condition as in (9c) > 4.16
(se = 0.13) for the AndCoordName condition as in (9a) > 3.6 (se = 0.14) for the AndCoordPro condition as in
(9b)). Another observation we can make here is that the mean acceptability rating of comparative pseudogapping
sentences with a pronoun PG-subject was higher than that of comparative pseudogapping sentences with a proper
name PG-subject (5.48 (se = 0.12) for the CompPro condition as in (9d) > 5.15 (se = 0.12) for the CompName
condition as in (9c)) but the reverse pattern was found with and-coordination pseudogapping sentences (4.16 (se
= 0.13) for the AndCoordName condition as in (9a) > 3.6 (se = 0.14) for the AndCoordPro condition as in (9b)).
We performed a linear mixed-effects analysis of the participants’ acceptability ratings, with CONNECTIVE TYPE
and PG-SUBJECT TYPE as fixed effects and PARTICIPANT and ITEM as random effects. As in the norming experiment,
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we obtained p-values, using the likelihood ratio tests of the full model with the effect in question against the
reduced model without the effect in question (Winter 2013).
From the analysis, we found a main effect of CONNECTIVE TYPE (χ2(1) = 77.009, p < 0.0001; Estimate = 1.4375,
SE = 0.1326, t = 10.84) such that overall comparative pseudogapping sentences were rated higher than andcoordination pseudogapping sentences regardless of whether they contained a proper name or pronoun PG-subject.
However, we found no main effect of PG-SUBJECT TYPE (χ2(1) = 0.7589, p = 0.3837; Estimate = -0.1146, SE =
0.2000, t = -0.573) such that overall pseudogapping sentences with a pronoun PG-subject were not rated
significantly differently from those with a proper name PG-subject irrespective of whether they involved an andcoordination structure or a comparative structure. In addition, we found a main effect of the interaction of the two
factors (χ2(1) = 12.137, p < 0.001).
To find out precisely where the differences stem from, we performed post-hoc pairwise comparisons, using the
R package emmeans (Lenth et al. 2018) with the Kenward-Roger approximation for degrees of freedom and the
Tukey p-value correction. The results of post-hoc comparisons between conditions are presented in Table 1 below:
Table 1. Post-hoc Pairwise Comparisons between Conditions in Experiment 1
Contrast

Estimate

SE

df

t.ratio

p.value

AndCoordName - CompName

-0.995

0.177

95.5

-5.623

< 0.0001

AndCoordName - AndCoordPro

0.557

0.177

95.5

3.150

0.0115

CompName - CompPro

-0.328

0.177

95.5

-1.855

0.2546

AndCoordPro - CompPro

-1.880

0.177

95.5

-10.628

< 0.0001

The analysis revealed, first, that pseudogapping sentences were rated significantly higher when they occurred
with a comparative structure than with an and-coordination structure, irrespective of the subject type. Second,
while the linear mixed-effects analysis showed no main effect of PG-SUBJECT TYPE, the post-hoc analysis found a
significant mean acceptability rating difference between pronoun and proper name PG-subject conditions for andcoordination pseudogapping sentences. That is, and-coordination pseudogapping sentences were rated higher
when the PG-subject was a proper name than when it was a pronoun. However, no significant mean acceptability
rating difference was found between pronoun and proper name PG-subject conditions for comparative
pseudogapping sentences.
Recall, at this point, that Levin (1980) argues that unlike comparative pseudogapping sentences, coordination
pseudogapping sentences favor psych verbs. To test this, we also checked the mean acceptability rating and
standard error for each condition by verb type and the results are presented in the following table:
Table 2. Mean Acceptability Ratings and Standard Errors for the Conditions by Verb Type in Experiment 1
Condition

Verb

Mean

SE

Condition

Verb

Mean

SE

AndCoordName

Action

4.19

0.24

CompName

Action

4.88

0.22

AndCoordName

Psych

4.03

0.22

CompName

Psych

5.16

0.20

AndCoordName

State

4.25

0.23

CompName

State

5.42

0.19

AndCoordPro

Action

3.53

0.22

CompPro

Action

5.38

0.21

AndCoordPro

Psych

3.72

0.24

CompPro

Psych

5.50

0.19

AndCoordPro

State

3.55

0.25

CompPro

State

5.56

0.21
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The results here showed that and-coordination pseudogapping sentences were rated slightly lower with a psych
verb than with the other two verb types when they contained a proper name PG-subject while they were rated
slightly higher with a psych verb than with the other two verb types when they contained a pronoun PG-subject.
The results here also showed that comparative pseudogapping sentences with a psych verb were rated slightly
higher than those with an action verb but slightly lower than those with a state verb, regardless of whether they
contained a proper name or pronoun PG-subject.
We then performed post-hoc pairwise comparisons to find out whether their mean acceptability rating
differences were statistically significant and the results are shown below:
Table 3. Post-hoc Pairwise Comparisons between Verb Types in Each Condition in Experiment 1
Contrast

Estimate

SE

df

t.ratio

p.value

AndCoordNameAction - AndCoordNamePsych

0.1562

0.313

105

0.500

0.9961

AndCoordNameAction - AndCoordNameState

-0.0625

0.313

105

-0.200

1.0000

AndCoordNamePsych -AndCoordNameState

-0.2188

0.313

105

-0.699

0.9816

AndCoordProAction - AndCoordProPsych

-0.1875

0.313

105

-0.599

0.9909

AndCoordProAction - AndCoordProState

-0.0156

0.313

105

-0.050

1.0000

AndCoordProPsych - AndCoordProState

0.1719

0.313

105

0.549

0.9939

CompNameAction - CompNamePsych

-0.2812

0.313

105

-0.899

0.9459

CompNameAction - CompNameState

-0.5469

0.313

105

-1.748

0.5034

CompNamePsych - CompNameState

-0.2656

0.313

105

-0.849

0.9574

CompProAction - CompProPsych

-0.1250

0.313

105

-0.400

0.9987

CompProAction - CompProState

-0.1875

0.313

105

-0.599

0.9909

CompProPsych - CompProState

-0.0625

0.313

105

-0.200

1.0000

As can be seen here, no pairs reached a statistically significant difference with respect to their mean acceptability
ratings, indicating that different verb types did not affect the acceptability of and-coordination and comparative
pseudogapping sentences in each condition in this experiment.
The findings of Experiment 1 first showed that overall pseudogapping sentences were rated statistically
significantly higher with a comparative structure than with an and-coordination structure, which is consistent with
the introspection-based judgments and their frequency difference observations in corpus data noted in previous
literature (Hoeksema 2006, Kubota and Levine 2017, Levin 1980, Miller 2014). On the other hand, effects of PGsubject did not match what can be predicted from previous studies (Hoeksema 2006, Kubota and Levine 2017,
Levin 1980, Miller 2014). As for comparative pseudogapping, no significant difference was obtained between
pronoun and proper name PG-subjects. A more striking result was found with and-coordination pseudogapping:
pronoun PG-subjects lowered rather than increased the acceptability ratings of pseudogapping sentences.
Furthermore, the findings of Experiment 1 revealed that pseudogapping sentences were not rated statistically
significantly higher with a psych verb than with an action or state verb in each condition, contra Levin (1980).
3.3 Experiment 2
The findings of Experiment 1 about the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences partially support the
introspection-based judgments and corpus-based frequency observations made in previous literature. In
Experiment 2, we tested how and to what extent polarity difference between the antecedent and PG-clauses and
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PG-subject types affect the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences, using a 2 x 2 factorial design: CONNECTIVE
TYPE (And-Coordination vs. But-Coordination) x PG-SUBJECT TYPE (Name vs. Pronoun).
3.3.1 Participants
Participants were 156 self-reported native speakers of English, who were recruited through Amazon Mechanical
Turk. They were required to be US residents with at least 95% approval rating and 100 or more approved HITs.
Three participants were removed from the dataset for not providing a unique survey code while 121 were removed
from the dataset due to the reasons described in Section 3.1.1, leaving 32 participants in the analysis. After using
the built-in Block function in AMT and checking each participant Worker ID and IP address, we confirmed that
none of these 32 participants participated in the norming experiment and Experiment 1 and none of them completed
Experiment 2 more than once. Upon successful completion of the experiment, each participant was paid $1.5 for
participation.
3.3.2 Task
An acceptability judgment task with a 7-point Likert scale was used as in the norming experiment and
Experiment 1.
3.3.3 Design and materials
Two within-subjects factors were crossed to create four conditions for each set: CONNECTIVE TYPE (AndCoordination vs. But-Coordination) x PG-SUBJECT TYPE (Name vs. Pronoun). A sample set of test items is presented
in the following:
(10) a. Madeline taught the juniors and Eva did the seniors. (And-Coordination, Name)
b. Madeline taught the juniors and she did the seniors. (And-Coordination, Pronoun)
c. Madeline taught the juniors but Eva didn’t the seniors. (But-Coordination, Name)
d. Madeline taught the juniors but she didn’t the seniors. (But-Coordination, Pronoun)
Note first here that the examples in (10a) and (10b) are the same ones used in Experiment 1, both of which
involve an and-coordination structure. These two examples differ in that the example in (10a) contains a proper
name PG-subject but the one in (10b) contains a pronoun PG-subject. On the other hand, the examples in (10c)
and (10d) both involve a but-coordination structure and the PG-clause also has a negative polarity value unlike
their antecedents. In addition, these two examples are different in that the example in (10c) has a proper name PGsubject but the one in (10d) has a pronoun PG-subject.
For Experiment 2, 24 sets of quadruples were constructed, following the patterns demonstrated in (10). Half of
the 96 test items with an and-coordination structure as in (10a) and (10b) were the same in Experiment 1 but the
remaining half involved a but-coordination structure as in (10c) and (10d). The former had a polarity match but
the latter had a polarity difference between the antecedent and the PG-clauses. These 96 test items were distributed
to four distinct lists with a Latin Square design and the same 48 filler items used in Experiment 1 were added to
each list.
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3.3.4 Procedure
As in the norming experiment and Experiment 1, Experiment 2 was also hosted on PCIbex Farm and after a
training session with 10 practice trials, participants were presented with 24 test items and 48 filler items in a
uniquely generated order. During the main experiment, they were asked to answer yes/no sentence comprehension
questions about 10 filler items.
3.3.5 Findings
Figure 2 summarizes the mean acceptability ratings with standard error bars for the four conditions in
Experiment 2:

Figure 2. Mean Acceptability Ratings with Standard Error Bars for the Four Conditions in Experiment 2
As demonstrated here, in general, the mean acceptability ratings of and-coordination pseudogapping sentences
showed the opposite pattern from those of but-coordination pseudogapping sentences. To be more specific, first,
the mean acceptability rating of and-coordination pseudogapping sentences was higher with a proper name PGsubject than with a pronoun PG-subject (4.93 (se = 0.11) for the AndCoordName condition as in (10a) > 4.13 (se
= 0.12) for the AndCoordPro condition as in (10b)), which replicated the results in Experiment 1. On the other
hand, the mean acceptability rating of but-coordination pseudogapping sentences was higher with a pronoun PGsubject than with a proper name PG-subject (4.93 (se = 0.10) for the ButCoordPro condition as in (10d) > 4.35 (se
= 0.12) for the ButCoordName condition as in (10c)). The results also showed that the mean acceptability rating
of and-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a proper name PG-subject was higher than that of their butcoordination counterparts (4.93 (se = 0.11) for the AndCoordName condition as in (10a) > 4.35 (se = 0.12) for the
ButCoordName condition as in (10c)) while the mean acceptability rating of but-coordination pseudogapping
sentences with a pronoun PG-subject was higher than that of their and-coordination counterparts (4.93 (se = 0.10)
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for the ButCoordPro condition as in (10d) > 4.13 (se = 0.12) for the AndCoordPro condition as in (10b)). Moreover,
the mean acceptability rating of and-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a proper name PG-subject was
the same as that of but-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a pronoun PG-subject (4.93 (se = 0.11) for the
AndCoordName condition as in (10a) = 4.93 (se = 0.10) for the ButCoordPro condition as in (10d)), and the mean
acceptability rating of but-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a proper name PG-subject and that of andcoordination pseudogapping sentences with a pronoun PG-subject were not that different although the former was
slightly higher (4.35 (se = 0.12) for the ButCoordName condition as in (10c) > 4.13 (se = 0.12) for the
AndCoordPro condition as in (10b)).
Just like Experiment 1, we performed a linear mixed-effects analysis of the participants’ acceptability ratings,
with CONNECTIVE TYPE and PG-SUBJECT TYPE as fixed effects and PARTICIPANT and ITEM as random effects. We
obtained p-values, using the likelihood ratio tests of the full model with the effect in question against the reduced
model without the effect in question, as in the norming experiment and Experiment 1 (Winter 2013).
From the analysis, we found no main effect of CONNECTIVE TYPE (χ2(1) = 0.8331, p < 0.3614; Estimate = 0.1120,
SE = 0.1237, t = 0.905), indicating that overall and-coordination pseudogapping sentences were not rated
significantly differently from but-coordination pseudogapping sentences regardless of whether they had a proper
name or pronoun PG-subject. We also found no main effect of PG-SUBJECT TYPE (χ2(1) = 0.8331, p < 0.3614;
Estimate = -0.1120, SE = 0.1237, t = -0.905), meaning that overall pseudogapping sentences with a pronoun PGsubject were not rated significantly differently from those with a proper name PG-subject irrespective of whether
they involved an and- or but-coordination structure. However, we found a main effect of the interaction of the two
factors (χ2(1) = 38.969, p < 0.0001).
To figure out the native of the interaction effect, we then conducted post-hoc pairwise comparisons and the
results are shown in Table 4:
Table 4. Post-hoc Pairwise Comparisons between Conditions in Experiment 2
Contrast

Estimate

SE

df

t.ratio

p.value

AndCoordName - ButCoordName

0.578

0.143

95.2

4.056

0.0006

AndCoordName - AndCoordPro

0.802

0.143

95.2

5.627

< 0.0001

AndCoordName - ButCoordPro

0.000

0.143

95.2

0.000

1.0000

ButCoordName - AndCoordPro

0.224

0.143

95.2

1.571

0.3999

ButCoordName - ButCoordPro

-0.578

0.143

95.2

-4.056

0.0006

AndCoordPro - ButCoordPro

-0.802

0.143

95.2

-5.627

< 0.0001

While the linear mixed-effect analysis showed no main effect of CONNECTIVE TYPE, the post-hoc analysis first
revealed a significant mean acceptability rating difference between and- and but-coordination conditions for
pseudogapping sentences with a pronoun PG-subject and for those with a proper name PG-subject, respectively.
In other words, and-coordination pseudogapping sentences were rated higher than but-coordination
pseudogapping sentences when they occurred with a proper name PG-subject but the opposite pattern was found
when they occurred with a pronoun PG-subject. In addition, while the linear mixed-effects analysis showed no
main effect of PG-SUBJECT TYPE, the post-hoc analysis also found a significant mean acceptability rating difference
between pronoun and proper name PG-subject conditions for and- and but-coordination pseudogapping sentences,
respectively. That is, and-coordination pseudogapping sentences were rated higher when the PG-subject was a
proper name than when it was a pronoun, which replicated the results of Experiment 1; on the other hand, butcoordination pseudogapping sentences were rated higher when the PG-subject was a pronoun than when it was
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proper name. Meanwhile, no significant mean acceptability rating difference was found between and-coordination
pseudogapping sentences with a proper name PG subject and but-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a
pronoun PG-subject and between and-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a pronoun PG subject and butcoordination pseudogapping sentences with a proper name PG-subject.
We then examined whether psych verbs improved the acceptability of and- and but-pseudogapping sentences
in each condition employed in the experiment and the table below shows the mean acceptability ratings and
standard errors for the conditions by verb type:
Table 5. Mean Acceptability Ratings and Standard Errors for the Conditions by Verb Type in Experiment 2
Condition

Verb

Mean

SE

Condition

Verb

Mean

SE

AndCoordName

Action

4.83

0.18

ButCoordName

Action

4.88

0.22

AndCoordName

Psych

5.02

0.19

ButCoordName

Psych

5.16

0.20

AndCoordName

State

4.95

0.20

ButCoordName

State

5.42

0.19

AndCoordPro

Action

4.11

0.22

ButCoordPro

Action

5.38

0.21

AndCoordPro

Psych

4.11

0.21

ButCoordPro

Psych

5.50

0.19

AndCoordPro

State

4.17

0.22

ButCoordPro

State

5.56

0.21

The results showed that and-coordination pseudogapping sentences with a psych verb were rated slightly higher
than those with the other two verb types when they involved a proper name PG-subject while and-coordination
pseudogapping sentences with a psych verb were rated the same as those with an action verb and lower than those
with a state verb when they involved a pronoun PG-subject, which were somewhat different from the results about
and-coordination pseudogapping sentences in Experiment 1. The results also showed that but-coordination
pseudogapping sentences with a psych verb were rated slightly higher than those with an action verb but slightly
lower than those with a state verb when they involved a proper name PG-subject whereas but-coordination
pseudogapping sentences with a state verb were rated higher than those with the other two verb types when they
involved a pronoun PG-subject.
In order to determine whether their mean acceptability rating differences were statistically different, we
conducted post-hoc pairwise comparisons, whose results are shown below:
Table 6. Post-hoc Pairwise Comparisons between Verb Types in Each Condition in Experiment 2
Contrast

Estimate

SE

df

t.ratio

p.value

AndCoordNameAction - AndCoordNamePsych

-0.1875

0.248

105

-0.755

0.9742

AndCoordNameAction – AndCoordNameState

-0.1250

0.248

105

-0.504

0.9959

AndCoordNamePsych – AndCoordNameState

0.0625

0.248

105

0.252

0.9999

AndCoordProAction – AndCoordProPsych

0.0000

0.248

105

0.000

1.0000

AndCoordProAction – AndCoordProState

-0.0625

0.248

105

-0.252

0.9999

AndCoordProPsych - AndCoordProState

-0.0625

0.248

105

-0.252

0.9999

ButCoordNameAction – ButCoordNamePsych

-0.1250

0.248

105

-0.504

0.9959

ButCoordNameAction – ButCoordNameState

-0.2344

0.248

105

-0.944

0.9339

ButCoordNamePsych – ButCoordNameState

-0.1094

0.248

105

-0.441

0.9978

ButCoordProAction – ButCoordProPsych

-0.5625

0.248

105

-2.266

0.2174

ButCoordProAction - ButCoordProState

-0.4062

0.248

105

-1.637

0.5764

ButCoordProPsych - ButCoordProState

0.1562

0.248

105

0.629

0.9886
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The analysis revealed that no pair reached a statistically significant difference in terms of their mean
acceptability ratings, meaning that different verb types did not affect the acceptability of and- and but-coordination
pseudogapping sentences used in Experiment 2, part of which replicated the findings of Experiment 1.
The findings of Experiment 2 showed that and- and but-coordination pseudogapping sentences were rated in
the opposite manner, displaying the mirror image, when they contained a pronoun or proper name PG-subject.
This first suggests that and- and but-coordination pseudogapping sentences cannot be grouped together and a finer
distinction is needed, in support of the previous observations by Levin (1980), Agbayani and Zoerner (2004), and
Kubota and Levine (2017). Given that the test and- and but-coordination pseudogapping sentences differed in
terms of two types of contrast relations (i.e., one about polarity match/mismatch between the antecedent and PGclauses and the other about proper name and pronoun PG-subjects), it also indicates that contrast plays an important
role in the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences in certain respects. Moreover, the findings of this experiment
showed that and- and but-coordination pseudogapping sentences were not rated statistically significantly higher
with a psych verb in any of the conditions, further contradicting the claim in Levin (1980).

4. General Discussion
The first main finding of this study is the relatively high acceptability of comparative pseudogapping in
comparison to pseudogapping in coordinate structure. This result confirms the findings from previous judgment
surveys (Hoeksema 2006, Levin 1980, Miller 2014). The ratings for coordinate pseudogapping still tend to be in
the range of moderate acceptability, i.e., around the median of a 7-point scale. It suggests that the comparativepreference is likely a pragmatic phenomenon and not one resulting from a hard, syntactic constraint. Together with
previous corpus findings showing that comparative constructions dominate actual uses of pseudogapping data
(Miller 2014), our results suggest that pseudogapping is a comparative-dependent, or driven, phenomenon.
However, while Miller’s (2014) corpus findings revealed a highly skewed proportion of comparative
pseudogapping (96.7%) in comparison to noncomparative data, the rating difference between the two structures
was not so drastic in our results. Speakers use pseudogapping at a much lower frequency with coordinate structure
than with comparative, but they still tend to accept both structures.
The discrepancy between the tiny proportion of noncomparative pseudogapping in corpus data and its moderate
acceptability found in this study adds to the body of data that suggest that usage frequency is not entirely a reliable
predictor of acceptability ratings, especially for constructions that reside at the lower end of the frequency scale
(Bermel and Knittl 2012, Featherston 2005, Kempen and Harbusch 2005). The strong tie between pseudogapping
and comparative structure in corpus data might be understood to reflect how different types of ellipsis overlapping
in their distributions divide up a common semantic or functional space. It is well-known that gapping is possible
in both coordinate and comparative structures (Corver 1990, Hendriks 1995, Huang 1977) but that it is strongly
attracted to the former, especially to the context of the conjunction and (Tao and Meyer 2006). A conjunctive
gapping sentence such as Madeline taught the juniors and Eva the seniors communicates equality and symmetry
in addition to the truth-conditional meaning, i.e., two individuals performed a similar activity and can therefore be
considered equal in this respect. Pseudogapping can be seen to require some sort of symmetry, too, e.g., Madeline
taught the juniors better than Eva/she did the seniors describes a complex situation that includes two similar events,
i.e., teaching college students. But the symmetry in pseudogapping is a precondition for comparison through which
differences in some quality or degree are established. To use Kehler’s (2002) classification of coherence relations,
gapping and pseudogapping seem to fit into discourse contexts leading to Parallel (used to draw attention to
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similarities) and Contrast (used to draw attention to differences), respectively (Kehler 2002: 92, Kubota and Levine
2017).4 This subtle difference might be why speakers find pseudogapping in coordinate structure, a canonical
context for Parallel, to be less natural than pseudogapping in comparative structure.
The present study also showed that, contrary to previous assumptions, effects of the pronominality of PG-subject
varied according to connective/construction type. As for comparative pseudogapping, changes in the PG-subject
yielded no significant difference in acceptability ratings (5.48 and 5.15 for pronoun and proper name PG-subjects,
respectively). On the other hand, coordinate pseudogapping showed sensitivity to the lexical type of PG-subject.
With the conjunction and, higher ratings were obtained when the PG-subject was a proper name than when it was
a pronoun (3.6 and 4.16 in Experiment 1 and 4.13 and 4.93 in Experiment 2 for pronoun and proper name PGsubjects, respectively). However, with the adversative conjunction but, ratings were lower when the PG-subject
was a proper name than when it was a pronoun (4.93 and 4.35 for pronoun and proper name PG-subjects,
respectively). These results show that pronominality of PG-subject is not a main predictor of the acceptability
ratings of pseudogapping sentences but that it crucially interacts with connective type to have a complex effect on
them. It should be pointed out that these results disconfirm theorists’ assumption that pronoun PG-subjects enhance
the acceptability of pseudogapping irrespective of the syntactic structures it is realized in (Kubota and Levine
2017). The results are also interesting given the findings from previous corpus studies. In particular, Miller (2014)
showed that the majority of PG-subjects he found from COCA were pronouns, in both comparative and
noncomparative structures. While pronoun PG-subjects prevail in corpus data in terms of usage frequency, they
are not particularly favored by speakers but rather are sensitive to the structure and meaning of the construction
they occur in. We suspect that various factors may have been responsible for the complex effects of pronoun PGsubjects on speakers’ judgment of pseudogapping sentences.
As is well-known, pronouns are a cohesive device that helps establish a tight connection between clauses and
sentences. The use of “same subject” in successive clauses contributes to the continuity and accessibility of the
topic. Such a phenomenon, called topic continuity, integrates multiple clauses into a cohesive discourse unit (Givón
1983). Given this, one can expect that the use of a pronoun as the PG-subject would aid the comprehension of
pseudogapping sentences. We believe that this benefit in comprehension is one possible reason behind the
dominance of pronominal PG-subjects in previous corpus data, and also the acceptability increases for those
subjects in but-pseudogapping observed in the present study. But why did an opposite result obtain with andpseudogapping? With and and a pronominal PG-subject, the PG-clause and its antecedent are too similar to
effectively support the Contrast relation, e.g., Madeline taught the juniors and she did the seniors is most naturally
understood as ‘Madeline taught two groups of students, the juniors and seniors.’ It can be reduced to a simple
lexical or phrasal coordination, e.g., Madeline taught the juniors and seniors. However, in but-pseudogapping,

4 Parallel and Contrast belong to one of the three general classes of relations called Resemblance. According to Kehler, a
Resemblance relation is established if commonalities and contrasts among entities and properties in two clauses are recognized.
He further argues that this relation helps resolve ellipsis that requires syntactic reconstruction, i.e., ellipsis in which syntactic
mismatches between the elided material and its antecedent are not permitted. While we agree with Kehler that ellipsis resolution
may interact with the inference process behind coherence relations, we do not assume a strict division between
syntactic/reconstruction-based ellipsis and purely semantic ones, given empirical evidence that mismatches in ellipsis are
gradient rather than categorical. See examples of voice mismatches provided below: (i) is constructed and judged by Tanaka
(2011: 476); (ii) is from Miller (2014: 83), originally from COCA.

(i) ?My problem will be looked into by Tom, but he won’t into yours.
(ii) Ask Doll, who spoke as much about his schoolboy career ending as he did of the season in general.
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there are at least two points of departure that draw comprehenders’ attention, i.e., the polarity contrast between the
auxiliaries and the contrast between the remnant and its correspondent, e.g., Madeline taught the juniors but she
didn’t the seniors (cf. *Madeline taught the juniors but seniors). The way conjunctions interact with the subject
or topics seem to require that contrastive topic subjects are needed for pseudogapping with and but not for
pseudogapping with but. Adding contrastive topics to but-pseudogapping would require a three-way comparison,
e.g., Madeline taught the juniors but Eva didn’t the seniors. This may have caused extra difficulty to
comprehending the but-pseudogapping sentences in our experiment.5
Finally, results from our experiments showed no effect of verb type on the acceptability of pseudogapping
sentences. Levin (1980: 82) reported that some of her consultants found pseudogapping to be acceptable only with
psychological or causative verbs, such as annoy, bore, bother, disturb, get, remind, etc. In addition, Levin also
observed that comparative pseudogapping is less sensitive to the semantic class of the elided verb than
noncomparative pseudogapping is. However, results of our experiments showed no evidence of these observations.
In sum, the present study explored factors that are known to influence the acceptability of pseudogapping
sentences. These were connective type (comparative, and, and but), the lexical type of PG-subject (pronoun or
proper name), and verb classes. Among these, connective type and the lexical type of PG-subject were known to
control the frequency of the construction. The present study investigated whether and how the same three factors
affect the acceptability of pseudogapping sentences. To summarize the results, comparative pseudogapping
received significantly higher ratings than coordinate pseudogapping, which might be taken to suggest that the high
frequency of comparative pseudogapping found from previous corpus studies directly relates to its acceptability.
However, it should be noted that the ratings for coordinate pseudogapping were still in the acceptable range.
Ratings on pronominal vs. proper name subjects in PG-clauses were more complicated than what previous studies
suggested based on corpus findings and linguists’ judgments. In particular, there was a striking difference between
and- and but-pseudogapping: pronoun PG-subjects lowered the acceptability of the former but increased the
acceptability of the latter. These results were discussed from the perspective of the varying discourse-pragmatic
functions of different ellipsis types. Overall, the present study attempted to provide experimental data for further
research on pseudogapping and to aid in expanding our understanding of the complex relationship between
frequency and acceptability.
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The study investigated the effects of multiple-choice glosses (MCGs) (L1 and
L2) and frequency on academic vocabulary learning. Twelve college students
in Korea participated in the within-samples study. The paired-samples
t-statistics showed the significant learning gains between pre-test and post-test
after the provision of MCGs during reading. However, the lower level
students significantly improved from pre-test to post-test with L1 MCGs, not
with L2 MCGs, while the advanced level more benefited from L2 MCG
(p < .01) than L1 MCGs (p < .05). The results of the frequency showed
that the development of the new words required at least 6 times regardless
of types of gloss languages. The theoretic and pedagogical discussions were
made at the conclusion.
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1. Introduction
There has been a great awareness of the important role of academic vocabulary for the success in
school (Nagy and Townsend 2012). The current research showed positive effects of the intervention on
L2 vocabulary acquisition (Gablasova 2014, Grim 2008, Joe 2010, Jozwik and Douglas 2017, Nagy and
Townsend 2012, Roling 2017). As Peters, Hulstijn, Sercu, and Lutjeharms (2009) pointed out, the
successful intervention on L2 vocabulary acquisition in reading depended on discovering the meaning of
unfamiliar words through glossing; elaborate processing of the meaning; and reinforcement through
repetition. Significant branches of research have investigated the effects of glossing (Ko 2012, 2017,
Yanagisawa, Webb and Uchihara 2020) and frequency (Choi 2016, Hulstijn, Hollander and Greidanus
1996, Zhao and Ren 2017) on L2 vocabulary learning.
The acquisition of academic vocabulary has been explored extensively in the second language or
content-based language programs (Eckerth and Tavakoli 2012, Gablasova 2014, Joe 2010, Jozwik and
Douglas 2017, Nagy and Townsend 2012). However, there has been little research conducting in the
foreign language learning context though general vocabulary learning has been studied a lot in these
contexts (Choi 2016, Hulstijn, Hollander and Greidanus 1996, Ko 2017, Yanagisawa et al. 2020, Zhao
and Ren 2017). The current study examines the effects of glossing and frequency on academic
vocabulary learning in Korean EFL college contexts.

2. Literature Review
There were a lot of studies on the effects of glossing on L2 vocabulary acquisition from incidental
reading. According to the recent meta-analysis of Yanagisawa et al. (2020), glossed reading led to
significantly greater learning of words than nonglossed reading. As far as the types of glosses were
concerned, multiple-choice glosses were the most effective, and in-text glosses and glossaries were the
least effective gloss types. In terms of language types, L1 plus L2 led to the highest gain followed by
L1, and L2 glosses. They did not find any interaction between language (L1 vs. L2) and proficiency
(beginner, intermediate, or advanced), and no significant difference among modes of glossing (textual,
pictorial, or auditory).
Watanabe (1997) compared three effects of word explanation (appositives, marginal glosses, and
multiple choice marginal glosses) on the acquisition of the targer words. He found the participants in
single and multiple-choice marginal gloss conditions outperformed those in the no cue and the
appositive conditions, but that there existed no statistically significant difference between the participants
in the single and the multiple-choice gloss conditions. On the other hand, Rott (2005) found the
different results about the effects of single-translation and multiple-choice glosses on L2 vocabulary
learning. L2 learners read an enhanced text, where the target words appeared three more times in the
text than the others, in the two conditions, multiple-choice glosses (MCGs) and single-translation glosses
(STGs). The results showed that MCGs may lead to more vocabulary acquisition and text
comprehension than STGs.
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Rott, Williams and Cameron (2002) investigated the effect of three conditions on lexical acquisition
and retention such as L1 multiple-choice glosses, text reconstruction in L2 with chances to recheck
input, and combined treatments. The results showed that the multiple-choice gloss treatment resulted in
more significantly productive and receptive word gains in the post-test right after the treatment, but that
the combined treatment condition only led to a significant receptive word gain after five weeks.
Ko (2012) investigated the effects of three types of glosses on L2 vocabulary acquisition in Korea:
No gloss, LI gloss, and L2 gloss. The findings showed that a significant difference appeared between
no-gloss and glossed conditions but that there were no significant differences between LI and L2 gloss
conditions on both the immediate and delayed posttests. However, the participants preferred L2 glosses
over L1 glosses on the survey. Ko (2017) further examined the relationship between L2 proficiency and
four types of glosses (no-gloss, L1 gloss, L2 gloss, and L1 plus L2 gloss). Korean university students
were asked to read passages, complete an immediate vocabulary test and a survey, and take a delayed
vocabulary test after four weeks. The findings showed that the L1 gloss and the L1 plus L2 gloss
were effective for low levels while the L2 gloss and the L1 plus L2 gloss, effective for high levels
and that the L1 plus L2 gloss type was the most preferred one of the participants.
Hulstijn, Hollander and Greidanus (1996) compared retention of new words in three conditions:
Marginal glosses (with L1 translations of unknown words), Dictionary (using a bilingual dictionary), or
Control with two frequency conditions (once vs. three times). The findings showed that frequency of
occurrence fostered incidental vocabulary learning more with marginal glosses or a dictionary. Choi
(2016) further studied the effects of the frequency of the target words on vocabulary learning with L1
and L2 gloss: words appearing twice (F2 words) and four times (F4 words). He found that there was
no difference between L1 and L2 groups in the short-term memory of the F2 and F4 words, but that
the L1 group performed better than the L2 group in the long-term memory of F4 words, but not in
that of F2 words.
Zhao and Ren (2017) also investigated the effects of L2-gloss frequency and learner proficiency of
Chinese university students on incidental L2 lexical acquisition: No gloss (NG), High frequency L2
gloss (HFLG), and Low frequency L2 gloss (LFLG). The findings showed that the glossed groups
significantly outperformed the non-glossed group in immediate recall and recognition. The gloss
advantage, however, retained in delayed recognition only, not in delayed recall. In addition, the gloss
frequency effect occurred with lower proficiency participants only, who favoured HFLG because of easy
encoding and better comprehending.
On the other hand, scholars became to be well-aware of the importance of academic vocabulary for
students’ school success

because it offers bridges to students to help them study academic contents or

subjects. Nagy and Townsend (2012) defined academic language as “the specialized language, both oral
and written, of academic settings that facilitates communication and thinking about disciplinary content”
(p. 3). They suggest that teachers should teach academic vocabulary before teaching contents or
subjects.
Gablasova (2014) studied the specialized vocabulary acquisition from L1 and L2 textbooks by sixty
four Slovak high school intermediate or advanced students studying English. The results showed that
the L2-instructed students recalled fewer word meanings after the reading and they acquired the words
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to a lesser depth as well. After a week their knowledge of the words disappeared more rapidly than
that of the other participants. This indicates that L1 or bilingual instruction could play a more
significant role in the acquisition of the specialized vocabulary.
Others studied academic vocabulary acquisition through word definition or glosses (Jozwik and
Douglas 2017) and word frequency (Eckerth and Tavakoli 2012, Joe 2010). Jozwik and Douglas (2017)
discovered that the academic vocabulary intervention helped English learners studying in academic
settings to improve their abilities define the academic words. Joe (2010) also showed the beneficial role
of frequency in academic vocabulary acquisition. Eckerth and Tavakoli (2012) further examined the
differential effects of frequency and elaborate word processing on L2 vocabulary learning. The results
showed similar effects for both variables on initial word acquisition, but the subsequent word retention
was more contingent on elaborate word processing of form and meaning relationships than on word
frequency.

3. Method
3.1 Participants and Research Questions
Twelve students majoring in English Language and Literature at a university, Seoul, took part in this
study in spring semester, 2021. Their TOEIC scores ranged from 750 to 970 except four students who
have not taken the test before). The present study took the within-samples experiment and addressed
the effects of multiple-choice glossing in L1 (Korean) and L2 (English) on academic vocabulary
learning. The study aims to answer the following questions:
(1) Are there any positive effects of (L1 and L2) multiple-choice glosses on academic vocabulary
learning?
(2) Are there any differences between the effects of (L1 and L2) multiple-choice glosses on
academic vocabulary learning of two proficiency levels?
(3) Does the frequency of target vocabulary influence its learning?
3.2 Research Design
For the study, the researcher conducted the zoom conference online. First of all, the researcher chose
a reading text from the academic reading text (Grundy 2008) (See Appendix). Then, eight target words
and five distracters were selected from the reading text by the researcher and then the participants were
pre-tested before treatment and post-tested right after treatment.
The half of the target words were divided into two types of glossing: L1 and L2 multiple-choice
glosses (4 words per each), as shown in Figure 1 below. When they find the target words reading the
text, they can see either L1 or L2 multiple-choice items with the first click on it and then find the
answer with the second click, as shown in Figure 1. The target words appeared once (2 words), twice
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(1 word), 3 times (2 words), 4 times (1 word), or 6 times (2 words) after being offered
multiple-choice glosses.

Figure 1. Multiple-Choice Glosses
The vocabulary test was developed by the researcher following Ko (2012). The multiple-choice test (8 target
words and 5 distracters) consisted of seven L1 and eight L2 versions to control the effects of language types.
Each multiple-choice item had four options: one answer and three distracters. For example, for the target word,
presupposition, the participants were asked to choose one among the four choices: (a) question (b) assumption
(d) inference and (d) hypothesis. It took about 30 minutes for the reading task and then the post-test was given
right after that.

4. Results
4.1. Effects of Glossing on Vocabulary Learning
The following descriptive statistics in Table 1 showed the vocabulary scores of the pre-test and the post-test of
the within-samples experimental group. For example, the pre-test mean score of the participants was 3.5 out of
the total score (8), and then their post-test mean score was 6.08 after the experiment. For each of the L1 and L2
multiple-choice glosses (MCGs), their pre-test mean scores were 2.0 and 1.5, and their post-test mean scores
were 3.67 and 3.42 respectively, as shown below.
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics
Glossing
MCGs in total
L1 MCGs
L2 MCGs

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest

Mean
3.5
6.08
2.0
3.67
1.5
3.42

N
12
12
12
12
12
12

SD
.40
.45
.17
.19
.31
.29

The paired-samples t-statistics in Table 2 showed that the vocabulary score of the within-samples
experimental group significantly improved between pre-test and post-test after the provision of the
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multiple-choice glosses (p = .004), regardless of types of language (L1 or L2) even though the significant level
of the L1 glossing (p = .000) was slightly higher than that of the L2 glossing (p = .001).
Table 2. Paired Samples T-Statistics
Mean Difference
SD
-2.58
2.43
-1.67
1.15
-1.92
1.56

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
(L1) Pretest
Posttest
(L2) Pretest
Posttest

t
-3.68
-5.00
-4.24

p
.004
.000
.001

4.2. Effects of Glossing and Proficiency Levels
The following statistics in Tables 3 and 4 showed the descriptive and paired-samples t-statistics of the
advanced group, who was identified above TOEIC score 880, between pre-test and post-test. The paired-samples
t-statistics showed that the mean score of the pre-test was statistically significant compared with that of the
post-test (p = .014), as shown in Table 4. However, the main difference was due to the effect of the L2 MCGs
(p = .007) rather than that of the L1 (p = .021). It seems that the L2 glossing could be more beneficial for the
advanced group.
Table 3. Descriptive Statistics of Advanced Level
Glossing

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest

MCGs in total
L1 MCGd
L2 MCGs

Mean
3.20
6.60
2.00
3.80
1.20
3.80

N
5
5
5
5
5
5

SD
.58
.24
.32
.20
.37
.20

Table 4. Paired Samples T-Statistics of Advanced Level
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest
(L1) Pretest ― Posttest
(L2) Pretest ― Posttest

Mean Difference
-3.40
-1.80
-2.60

SD
1.82
1.09
1.14

t
-4.19
-3.67
-5.09

p
.014
.021
.007

On the other hand, the pre-test mean score of the low group learners, who were identified below TOEIC score
700, were compared in their vocabulary score of the post-test, as shown in Tables 5 and 6. The paired-samples
t-statistics in Table 6 showed that the difference between the participants’ pre-test and post-test scores was not
statistically significant (p > .05). However, the pre-test score of the target vocabulary in the L1 multiple-choice
glossing was significantly different from its corresponding post-test score (p = .003) while the difference was not
in the L2 (p = .116). Therefore, the low level learners more benefited from L1 MCGs in L2 vocabulary learning.
In summary, the findings indicate that L2 proficiency level could influence the effects of types of language in the
multiple-choice glosses on L2 vocabulary learning.
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Table 5. Descriptive Statistics of Low Level
Glossing

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest

MCGs
L1 MCGs
L2 MCGs

Mean
3.50
6.75
1.75
4.00
1.75
3.75

N
4
4
4
4
4
4

SD
.98
.25
.25
.00
.85
.25

Table 6. Paired Samples T-Statistics of Low Level
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest
(L1) Pretest ― Posttest
(L2) Pretest ― Posttest

Mean Difference
-3.25
-2.25
-2.00

SD
2.06
.50
1.82

t
-3.15
-9.00
-2.19

p
.051
.003
.116

4.3. Effects of Frequency on Vocabulary Learning
The following descriptive statistics in Table 7 showed how much the participants improved from the pre-test
and post-test in terms of frequency of vocabulary in the text (e.g., 6 in parentheses means the frequency of the
word).
Table 7. Descriptive Statistics of Frequency
Frequency

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest

Mean
.00
.92

N
12
12

SD
.00
.08

presupposition (6)

Pretest
Posttest

.25
.92

12
12

.13
.08

non-controversial (4)

Pretest
Posttest

1.00
1.00

12
12

.00
.00

sensible (3)

Pretest
Posttest

.33
.75

12
12

.14
.13

assert (3)

Pretest
Posttest

.75
1.00

12
12

.13
.00

trigger (2)

Pretest
Posttest

.75
1.00

12
12

.13
.00

recovery (1)

Pretest
Posttest

.25
.75

12
12

.13
.13

spell (1)

Pretest
Posttest

.17
.75

12
12

.11
.13

accommodation (6)

The paired-samples t-statistics in Tables 8―91 showed that there was statistically significant difference in the
frequency of 6 (e.g., accommodation in L1 glossing and presupposition in L2 glossing) except the target word
spell in L2 glossing. This indicates that at least 6 times of frequency is required to develop the academic
vocabulary regardless of types of gloss languages.
1

There were no significant differences between advanced and low levels in terms of frequency of vocabulary.
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TABLE 8. Paired Samples T-Statistics of Frequency with L1 Glossing
Paired Samples (Frequency)
accommodation―Posttest (6)
non-controversial―Posttest (4)2
assert―Posttest (3)
recovery―Posttest (1)

Mean Difference
-.92
*
-.25
-.50

SD
.29
*
.45
.90

t
-11.0
*
-1.91
-1.91

p
.000
*
.054
.082

Table 9. Paired Samples T-Statistics of Frequency with L2 Glossing
Paired Samples (Frequency)
presupposition―Posttest (6)
sensible―Posttest (3)
trigger―Posttest (2)
spell―Posttest (1)3

Mean Difference
-.67
-.42
-.25
-.58

SD
.65
.67
.45
.51

t
-3.55
-2.16
-1.92
-3.92

p
.000
.054
.082
.002

5. Conclusion
The current study showed that there were significant learning gains between pre-test and post-test after the
provision of the multiple-choice glossing (MCG) regardless of types of glossing language (L1 or L2). This
finding indirectly supported the previous research (Jozwik and Douglas 2017, Rott 2005, Yanagisawa et al.
2020), where multiple-choice glosses may lead to more vocabulary acquisition and text comprehension than
single-translation glosses (Rott 2005). Ko (2012) found that there was no significant difference between texts
with LI and L2 single-translation glosses on the immediate and delayed vocabulary tests in Korean contexts.
However, Ko’s (2017) study implicitly indicates that the glossing effect could be significant when students are
offered both L1 and L2 single-translation glosses rather than either L1 or L2 even though she mainly focused on
the proficiency effects on L2 vocabulary learning. Therefore, students can develop academic vocabulary better
with the provision of MCG or the combination of both L1 and L2 single-translation glosses.
The current study also indicates that L2 proficiency level could affect the effects of types of language in MCG
on academic vocabulary learning. The advanced level learners significantly improved from the pre-test to the
post-test, but the difference was mainly due to the effect of L2 MCG rather than that of L1 MCG. It indicates
that the L2 glossing could be more beneficial for the advanced group. However, the difference between the
pre-test and the post-test score of the low levels was statistically significant after L1 MCG while the difference
was not after L2 MCG. Therefore, the low level learners benefited from L1 MCG only in academic vocabulary
learning while the advanced levels did from both L1 and L2 MCG.
Even though Yanagisawa et al. (2020) did not find any interaction between language (L1, L2) and proficiency
(beginner, intermediate, and advanced) in their meta-analysis, the current study showed the influence of L2
proficiency. It could be due to the data analyses used in Yanagisawa et al. (2020). They used the research about
general L2 vocabulary learning, not academic vocabulary which might require more in-depth processing and
high proficiency levels. Ko (2017) found the effects of the proficiency in Korean contexts, where either L1 gloss
or the L1+L2 gloss were beneficial for beginners’ vocabulary learning while either L2 gloss or the L1+L2 gloss,
2
3

Because the mean score was 1 in the pre-test, no statistic analysis was available.
The exception for this word might be due to the meaning transparency of the target word.
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for advanced levels. This previous finding indicate that academic vocabulary learning can require more in-depth
processing such as L1+L2 gloss than general vocabulary learning, which might influence the effect of
proficiency levels.
On the other hand, the current study showed that there was statistically significant difference between the
pre-test and the post-test scores with the words appearing more than 6 times in the text regardless of types of
glossing languages. Hulstijn et al. (1996) indicate that frequency (three times) could contribute to learning when
reading was supported by gloss or dictionary. They explained that the target words may be ignored or inferred
incorrectly without such support of frequency. Choi (2016) also showed the positive effects of the frequency
(twice vs. four times) of the target words on vocabulary learning, where the L1 group outperformed the L2 group
in the long-term memory of F4 words only. The previous studies reported the positive effect of frequency (three
or four times) on vocabulary learning, while the current study showed that it needed at least six times of
frequency. Therefore, this indicates that academic vocabulary learning could require more frequency than
general vocabulary learning (Joe 2010).
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Appendix
Reading Text
This chapter is about information that is accommodated by the addressee as part of the non-controversial
background necessary for utterance to be a sensible or an appropriate thing to say. Sometimes these
accommodations seem to be triggered by a particular grammatical structure or lexical item, sometimes their
recovery appears to be required for pragmatic reasons. Traditionally, the accommodated beliefs necessary for
an utterance to make sense are known as semantic presuppositions and the accommodations needed for an
utterance to be appropriate are known as pragmatic presuppositions.
Take the Saturday morning exchange between me and my wife:
(1) BRANKA: When will you be back?
PETER: I should be back by eight but you know what trains are like.
When Branka says ‘When will you be back?’, she doesn’t regard my coming back as controversial. We
both take this for granted. What she wants to know is when this presupposed event will occur. When I say
‘you know what trains are like’, I expect her to accommodate a non-controversial view of trains which I
know she already holds and don’t therefore need to spell out. In addition, there’s clearly something in the
wh-structure ‘what trains are like’ that triggers the presuppositions that <trains are like something>, the belief
which I want my wife to accommodate. Notice this is not what I assert, it’s what I presuppose – I assert that
she ‘knows’ what trains are like. Indeed, I could have said
(2) You don’t know what trains are like
In this case, I’d be asserting that the addressee doesn’t know what trains are like. But with respect to the
presuppositions, nothing changes. Both ‘you know what trains are like’ and ‘you don’t know what trains are
like’ are only sensible things to say if the addressee is willing to accept as non-controversial the background
belief apparently triggered by ‘what trains are like’ that <trains are like something>.
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Oh, Jineun and Kyungja Ahn. (2022). A narrative inquiry into the teaching
experience of an elementary English teacher of students alienated from
English learning. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22,
706-729.
This study aims to investigate an elementary English teacher’s experience in
teaching students alienated from English learning based on narrative inquiry.
The participant was Teacher A with 14 years of English teaching experience.
Six interviews were collected, transcribed, and analyzed qualitatively. It was
found that Teacher A’s experience in teaching students alienated from
learning was developed into four stages: (1) As a novice English teacher, she
considered the students alienated from learning as underachievers (survival
and identity). (2) She taught extracurricular classes for the underachievers to
improve individual students’ learning and learning environment (challenge and
growth). (3) She reflected on her teaching, the curriculum, and the textbooks,
considering learner-centered instruction (reflection and awareness). (4) She
implemented task-based collaborative project learning (transformation and
maturity). Teacher A’s experience showed her concept transformation on
alienated learners from underachievers who needed correction to those who
had difficulty in peer relationship and collaboration. The findings implied that
teachers can facilitate alienated students’ learning through (1) reflection on
her teaching and curriculum, (2) transformation of concepts on alienated
students, and (3) implementation of the learner-centered and learner-directed
collaborative learning. Further important implications regarding teaching
English alienated students and English teacher development were discussed.

KEYWORDS
elementary English education, teacher reflection, learning alienation,
underachievers, narrative inquiry
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1. 서론
소외 현상은 가치 중립적으로 심리적 상태나 사회 구조적인 과정의 일부로 해석될 수도 있으나
(Yurill 2011), 주체의 의지가 반영되지 못하고 상황을 통제할 수 없는 상태(조의호 2018)라는
점에서 교육적으로는 바람직하지 않은 현상으로 간주할 수 있다. 교육 전반에서 학생들이 겪는 소
외는 무기력감, 무의미, 무규범, 사회적 소원(social estrangement)으로 나타나며(Mau 1992), 학
습 차원에서 학생 소외는 자신이 관여할 수 있는 학습 주제나 과정으로부터 소원해지는 현상이다
(Mann 2005). 학생의 본질을 학습하는 존재라고 하면 학습에서 소외된 학생이 있는 수업은 개선
이 필요하다.
학생들의 학습 소외 현상에 관한 연구는 수학과(고상숙 2012), 사회과(옥일남 2003, 조의호
2018) 및 체육과(김성훈 2014, 유생열, 윤경선 2008) 등 몇몇 교과를 중심으로 이루어지고 있으
며 이에 비하여 영어과의 관련 연구는 상대적으로 적은 편이다. 영어 교육에 관한 학습 소외 현상
을 겪고 있는 학생들일수록 영어 교육의 학교 교육 의존도가 높으며(진경애, 시기자, 김인숙, 이
용상 2011), 특히 초등영어교육의 경우 환경적 요인에 따라 학습 편차가 큰 편이다(김준근 2013,
최수희, 안경자 2015). 초등학교에서 누적된 소외와 실패의 경험은 이후 영어과 학습 동기에도
부정적 영향을 미치는 만큼(문영희 2015, 이완기 2014), 초등 영어 수업에서 학습 소외 현상을
주제로 한 연구 수행이 확대될 필요가 있다.
초등영어교육에서 학습 소외 현상에 관한 선행연구는 대부분 학습 부진을 주제로 기초학력 보
정 차원에서 접근하는 경향을 보인다(박선호, 주혜영 2013, 오상미, 강정진 2019, 이영아 2020,
홍신애, 박기화 2020). 초등 영어과 학습 부진에 관한 선행연구는 영어과 학습부진아들의 학업
성취 향상과 관련된 프로그램과 제도의 개선, 환경의 구성 등에 관한 실질적인 대안을 제공한다는
데에서 의의를 찾을 수 있다.
다만 학습 부진은 학습 소외 현상의 결과 혹은 원인 중 하나로, 이에 관한 연구만으로는 학습
소외의 다양한 유형과 원인에 관한 종합적인 정보와 대안을 제시하기에 한계가 있다. 학습 소외
현상은 집중력, 정서, 자존감 등 학생 자신 관련 요인뿐만 아니라, 사회·경제적 배경과 같은 환경
요인, 교사 신념 및 학생에 대한 기대와 같은 교사 요인, 교육과정 요인, 학교 문화 및 또래 요인
등 다양한 요소들이 관여한다(서봉언, 박상은 2017). 학습 소외 현상 해결을 위해서는 그를 둘러
싼 교육 맥락을 종합적으로 고려해 진단과 처방을 내릴 때 가능할 것이다(서봉언 2020). 이에 초
등 영어 수업의 다양한 요소를 고려해 학습 부진을 포함하는 상위의 개념으로써 학습 소외 현상
을 종합적으로 분석하는 연구가 필요하다.
연구 대상 측면에서도 고려해야 할 점이 있다. “교육의 질은 교사의 수준을 뛰어넘을 수 없다”
는 교육 담론처럼 학습 소외 현상을 둘러싼 교육적 맥락을 총체적인 관점으로 파악할 수 있는 주
체는 교사이다(주순옥, 안경자 2015). 또한, 반성적 성찰을 통해 학습 소외에 관한 대안을 제시하
고 적용할 수 있는 주체 역시 교사이다(최지원, 안경자 2018). 따라서 학습 소외 학생에 관한 교
수 경험을 중심으로 교사의 눈으로 학습 소외 현상을 이해하는 연구가 이루어질 필요가 있다(진
경애, 권서경 2020). 특히 초등학교 영어 수업의 경우 대부분 전담 교사제로 운영된다(이도연, 임
희정, 2021). 이에 초등 영어 전담 교사의 관점에서 영어과의 학습 소외 현상을 연구할 필요가
있다.
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마지막으로 연구의 진실성 측면에서 교육 실천의 현상을 온전히 전달하고 해석할 수 있는 연구
도구가 필요하다. 내러티브 탐구(narrative inquiry)는 교육 실천의 경험을 이야기 형식으로 제시
하고 ‘다시 이야기하기’(retelling) 과정을 거쳐 연구자에 의한 해석의 오류를 최소화하는 질적 연
구 도구이다(Clandinin and Connelly 2000). 이처럼 내러티브 탐구는 영어 수업의 맥락을 반영하
며 학습 소외 현상의 메커니즘을 왜곡 없이 종합적으로 드러내는 연구에 적합한 연구 방법이라
할 수 있다.
이에 본 연구는 내러티브 탐구 방법을 활용하여 초등 교사의 영어과 학습 소외 학생에 관한 교
수 경험을 드러냄으로써 그에 관여하는 교육 요인들의 상호 작용을 총체적으로 이해하고, 그 경험
의 교육적 의미는 무엇인지를 분석하며, 이를 바탕으로 영어과 학습 소외 학생 지도 및 교육 정책
에 관한 시사점을 제시하고자 한다.

2. 이론적 배경 및 선행연구
2.1 학습 소외의 개념
Seeman(1959)은 기대(expectancy), 보상(reward), 강화(reinforcement)를 소외의 핵심 개념으
로 도출하고, 이 개념의 조합에 따라 무력감, 무의미, 무규범, 사회적 고립, 자기 소원, 문화적 소
원으로 여섯 가지 소외의 종류를 제시하였다. Mau(1992)는 Seeman(1983)이 제시한 소외의 유
형에 기반해 학교 교육에서 학생이 소외되는 요소를 무력감, 무의미, 무규범, 사회적 소원으로 제
시하였다. 조의호(2018)는 수업에서 소외를 겪고 있는 학생들의 심리 상태를 6가지 유형(무력감,
무의미, 무규범, 사회적 고립, 문화적 소원, 자기 소원)으로 제시하고 그 의미를 각각 설명하였다.
Mann(2005)은 학습을 중심으로 소외를 분석하였는데, 사회에서 요구하는 능력을 갖춘 인재를
목적으로 하는 교육 환경에서 학생들은 지식에 관한 순수한 탐구와 이해로부터 소외되며, 교육 담
론과 지식은 학생보다 선행해 존재함으로써 합리적, 추상적인 학문을 배우는 과정에서 창의적이며
구체적인 자신을 억압하게 된다. 또한, 자신의 학습 산출물은 평가 대상이 되고 학습의 내용과 시
기, 방법에서 결정권을 빼앗김으로써 소외를 경험한다. 특히 학교 시험을 통해 학습 과정과 결과
에서 소외되며 기존 교육에 순응한다고 하였다.
Case(2007)는 Mann(2005)을 기반으로 하여, 참여와 소외를 대비시키며, 학교의 구체적인 활
동 장면과 Mann의 소외 요소를 대입하여 설명하였다.
이들의 공통점을 중심으로 학습 소외의 개념을 정리하면, 학습 주제나 과정으로부터 소원해지거
나, 기대하는 학습 맥락에서 분리된 상태(Case 2007)를 학습 소외의 개념으로 간주할 수 있다.
또한, 학생 소외는 동료 학생으로부터의 소외, 교사로부터의 소외, 학습 영역으로부터의 소외로
나누어 볼 수 있다. 물론 교육 상황에서 각각은 긴밀히 영향을 주고받기에 이러한 구분은 무의미
할 수 있으나 해석의 관점으로 활용은 가능하다(Morinaj, Scharf, Grecu, Hadjar, Hascher and
Marcin 2017). 이를 본 연구 주제와 관련된 학습을 중심으로 해석하면, 학생이 교사, 동료 학생
을 매개로 한 학습의 과정에서 무력감, 무의미, 무규범, 사회적 고립, 문화적 소원, 자기 소원과
같은 상태를 경험하는 것을 소외라 할 수 있다.
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2.2 학습 소외 관련 선행연구
타 교과의 학습 소외 관련 선행연구는 주로 교과별 수업 실천 사례를 중심으로 소외 양상을 분
석하고 그 대안을 제시하는 연구가 이루어졌다. 또한, 소외 학생 지도에 드러나는 문제점을 지적
하는 연구도 있다.
김성훈(2014)은 초등학생들의 체육 수업 소외 현상을 분석하였다. 소외 학생 7명과 체육 전담
교사 5명의 자료를 수집해 근거 이론에 따라 분석하였다. 중심 현상과 중재적 상황, 상호 작용전
략 등을 제시하며, 비경쟁적 과제 제시, 명확한 활동 역할 부여, 긍정적 피드백과 허용적인 수업
분위기 형성을 대안으로 제시하였다. 유생열과 윤경선(2008)은 초등 체육 수업에서의 소외 학생
들의 소외 원인을 체육 교육을 바라보는 관점, 체육 수업 내용, 체육 기능으로 범주화하였다. 소
외 학생들은 체육 교과를 ‘노는 시간’으로 간주해 참여에 소극적이었다. 흥미 있는 체육 교과 내용
이나 새로운 교육 환경에서 기대와 관심을 가지고 참여했으나 동료나 교사의 부정적 반응에 좌절,
분노, 상실감을 경험하였다. 이러한 경험이 반복되며 소외 현상이 고착화되었다. 아울러 소외 학
생별로 개별적 소외 과정도 제시되었다.
옥일남(2003)은 사회과 수업 상호 작용에서 소외 대상과 소외 원인 및 양상을 분석하였다. 언
어적 상호작용에서는 학습 주제의 난이도와 학생의 성향에 따라 상호 작용의 소외 양상과 정도가
다르게 나타났다. 비언어적 상호 작용에서는 교사의 발문 위주의 수업구조에 따라 소외 대상과 양
상이 다르게 나타났다. 소외의 주된 요인으로는 일과 삶의 괴리, 그리고 사회과에 관한 인식, 단
조로운 수업 방식과 말투 등이 소외를 불러일으키는 요인으로 분석되었다. 더불어 성적과 문화 순
응 정도에 따른 집단별 소외 양상이 차별화되어 나타났다.
고상숙(2012)은 교육 소외 학생들의 기초학력 신장을 위한 수학학습에 나타난 수학적 오류를
연구하였다. 탈북 학생과 저소득층 학생에게 보충학습을 제공하고 관찰과 면담을 통해 학습 오류
의 유형을 판단하였다. 탈북 학생은 낯선 언어 표현, 기술적 오류, 한자어 해석 오류, 잘못된 자료
등이, 저소득층 학생에서는 연습 부족에 의한 부주의가 나타났다.
영어 교과의 학습 소외 관련 선행연구는 대부분 학습 부진 해소에 초점을 맞춘 경향을 보인다.
소외 양상을 분석하고 대안을 모색하거나 개발된 학습부진아 지도 프로그램을 적용해 효과를 알
아보는 연구들이 주를 이룬다. 최근 연구를 중심으로 살펴보면 다음과 같다.
이완기(2014)는 초등 교사 78명을 대상으로 델파이 조사를 활용해 영어학습 부진아의 발생 요
인과 대책을 제시하였다. 학습 부진 발생 요인을 학생 개인의 인지적, 정의적 요인(51.2%)과 교
육과정 및 교사, 학교 등의 부실한 교육(25.8%), 사교육 기회 차이와 부모의 무관심과 비협조
(23.0%) 등으로 제시하였다. 또한, 초등 영어학습 부진의 발생 시기를 초등 3학년 후반부와 문법
이 중요해지는 5학년 시기로 분석하였다. 학습부진아를 위한 대책으로 선별적 교육 내용 적용, 학
습부진아 지도와 교사 연수를 전담하는 교사 배치, 학생이 잘할 수 있는 과제 제시를 통한 성공
경험 기회 제공 등을 제시하였다. 정책적으로는 교육 외적인 업무의 최소화, 학습부진아를 위한
온라인 콘텐츠 제작 지원 등을 제안하였다.
오상미와 강정진(2019)은 초등 3학년 1명의 영어학습 부진아의 기초 리터러시 신장을 위한 슬
로리딩 지도 실행연구를 수행하였다. 1차 연구 결과 영어 부진 학생의 영어 읽기 능력과 참여도
가 향상되었으나 음소 인식 및 알파벳 읽기의 어려움으로 여전히 읽는 것에 부담감을 가졌고, 학
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습 불안감이 많이 나아지지 않았다. 2차 연구에서는 영어 교과전담 교사와 연구자와의 성찰과 부
진 학생과의 상담을 통해, 기초 리터러시 부분, 특히 파닉스 지도를 병행한 슬로리딩과 다양한 읽
기 활동을 접목한 슬로리딩 교수·학습 방법을 적용하였다. 그 결과, 부진 학생의 인지적 읽기 능
력(알파벳, 대·소문자 인식 및 구별, 읽기 및 쓰기 능력 향상, 단어 연상능력)과 정의적 영역(동
기, 흥미, 참여도)이 향상되었다. 더불어 자신이 선택한 과제를 전략적으로 활동하는 자기 주도적
모습도 보였다.
이영아(2020)는 초등영어학습 부진 지도를 위해 교사 2명과 연구자가 함께 수행한 협력적 실
행연구의 과정과 결과를 분석하였다. 초등영어학습 부진 학생들은 대체로 음성언어보다 문자언어
에 어려움을 가졌으며, 모양과 소리가 유사한 철자와 단어, 다음절어, 어구와 문장 수준의 읽기에
서 속도와 정확성이 부족하였다. 또한, 영어에 대한 자신감이 부족하고 정규 영어 수업에 소극적
이지만, 개별 및 소그룹으로 이루어진 부진 지도에서는 좀 더 적극적으로 참여하였다. 연구 결과,
학습 부진 학생들은 영어의 네 기능에서 향상을 보였으나, 개별 학생들의 부진 정도와 태도에 따
라 향상 정도가 달랐다. 교사들은 실행연구를 통해 부진 학생들의 특성을 깊이 이해할 수 있었으
며, 부진 학생 집단 내에서도 개인차가 있고, 일견 어휘와 파닉스 지도의 효과에 관한 인식에서도
변화가 있음을 언급하였다.
영어과 학습 부진 학생에 관한 선행연구들은 학습 부진의 양상과 원인 그리고 대안에 관한 사
전 정보를 제공하였다는 점에서 의의를 찾을 수 있다. 이를 통해 본 연구는 학습 소외를 학습 부
진보다 확장된 개념으로서 다룰 수 있었으며, 학습 부진에 관한 기존의 대안이 갖는 의의와 한계
를 종합적으로 이해할 수 있었다.
2.3 교사발전과 내러티브
교사발전은 내재화(internalization; Vygotsky 1978)의 과정으로 볼 수 있는데, 각종 구체적(교
수일지, 면담 등), 개념적 도구(과업중심교수법 등) 및 인적(지도 교사, 동료 교생 등) 매개
(mediation)를 통해 교사의 교수 개념이 발전하고 이것이 교수 실행에서 나타나게 된다. 내재화
과정에서 언어는 큰 역할을 담당하고(Vygotsky 1978) 교사의 인식을 드러내며, 그들의 발전 과
정과 발전 정도를 보여주는 척도가 된다.
교사발전은 교사 지식의 발전과 관련된다. Shulman(1986)은 교과 내용 지식, 내용 교수 지식
(pedagogical content knowledge: PCK), 교육과정 지식으로 분류하고, 내용 교수 지식은 교과 내
용과 교수법 지식의 통합으로 보았다. Elbaz(1983)는 이론이 실행에서 검증되어 체득된 실천적
측면의 교사 지식을 강조하여, 교사가 알고 있는 지식과 경험을 통해 습득한 지식을 구별했다.
Clandinin과

Connelly(1987)와

Golombek(1998)은

개인적

실천

지식(personal

practical

knowledge: PPK)의 중요성을 강조하였다. 교사가 교실을 둘러싼 맥락에서 겪는 갈등에 직면해
해결하는 과정에서 개인적이고 실천적인 지식을 형성시켜 발전시킨다는 것이다. 이는 교사들이 교
육 현장에서 현실에 부딪히며 구성한 지식으로, 풍부한 지혜와 정보로 구성된다(Black and
Halliwell 2000).
‘내러티브 탐구’는 개인적인 스토리텔링에 초점을 두는 교사 교육에서 사용된 방법으로, ‘내러티
브’는 장기간에 걸쳐 형성되는 삶의 사건들을 의미한다. Clandinin과 Connelly(1990)는 교육에서
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우리가 무언가를 알아가는 것은 삶의 사건들, 즉 교육 경험을 서로 이야기하는 데서 비롯된다고
주장한다. 또한, 내러티브 탐구 과정인 ‘이야기하기(storytelling)’와 ’다시 이야기하기(retelling)’를
통하여 ‘경험의 의미(living)’를 찾고 이를 바탕으로 ‘보다 나은 삶(reliving)’을 살아가는 방법을
모색할 수 있다고 본다. 내러티브 탐구가 복잡하고 문화적이며 인간 중심적인 논의를 다룰 때 적
합하기에 교육적인 경험은 내러티브적으로 연구해야 한다고 주장한다(Clandindin and Connelly
2000). 내러티브를 작성하면서 교사는 교수를 배우는(learning to teach) 과정 및 교수 활동에 관
한 성찰하게 되며, 이는 교사의 전문성 신장에 기여한다(Golombek and Johnson, 2004). 교사의
내러티브를 분석하는 것은 교사가 알고, 느끼고, 행하는 것을 이해할 수 있도록 하고, 교사가 처
한 맥락에서 어떻게 발전하는지를 보여준다(Ahn 2010). 이에 교사 교육에서 교사의 내러티브를
분석한 연구가 다수 행해져 왔다(안경자 2022, Ahn 2010, Pavlenko 2003). 이들 연구는 교사의
내러티브가 그들의 영어학습과 교수를 성찰하고 전문성을 발전시키는 효과적인 도구인 것으로 밝
혀졌다.
본 연구에서 다루는 초등 교사의 영어학습 소외 학생의 교수 경험은 학습 소외 학생이 겪는 문
제나 돌발 상황에 적절히 대응할 수 있는 실천적 지식 형성의 요체라 할 수 있으며, 이는 영어 교
사 전문성의 필수 요소로 중요하게 다룰 필요가 있다. 이에 본 연구는 영어학습 소외 학생들을 교
수하는 교사의 성찰과 발전 과정을 내러티브 탐구를 통해 분석하였다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
내러티브 탐구는 연구 참여자의 구술과 기술에 대한 의존도가 높다. 따라서 연구 참여자 선정
시 영어과 학습 소외 학생의 교수 경험과 그 경험이 이루어진 맥락을 구체적으로 기술할 수 있는
교사를 선택하고자 하였으며, A교사(가명)를 연구대상자로 섭외하였다.
본 연구의 연구자 중 한 명인 교사 연구자는 A교사가 운영하는 초등 영어 교사 온라인 커뮤니
티에 가입해 왔고, 초등 영어 교사 심화 연수 및 워크숍에 참석하여 A교사(교사 교육가)의 강의
에서 수업에 관한 아이디어를 제공받았다. 이에 연구자는 A교사가 초등영어교육을 열정적으로 수
행하며, 영어과 학습 소외 학생에 관한 풍부한 교수 경험과 성찰을 했을 것이기에 그에 관한 교수
경험을 심층적으로 나타낼 수 있을 것으로 판단하였다. 이러한 이유로 교사 연구자는 연구 참여를
제안하였고, A교사는 연구 참여에 동의하였다.
A교사(여)는 서울 소재 초등학교에서 24년간 가르쳐왔고, 영어는 14년간 지도하였다. 영어 교
육 관련 연수에 다수 참여해 왔고, 교사 교육가로도 활동해 왔으며, 초등영어교육 전공 석사학위
를 소지하고 있었다. 연구 참여자의 교사 교육 및 영어 교육 관심 및 신념에 대한 정보는 <표
1>과 같다.
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<표 1> 연구 참여자의 정보: A교사
구분
영어 교육 관련
연수/워크숍 참여
(교사 학습자)
영어 교육 관련
연구/자격/강의
(교사 교육가)
영어 교육
관심 분야

영어 교육에 대한
가치 정향

내용
Ÿ

초등 영어 필수 지도법 연수, 영어 독서 지도 연수, 교실 영어 연수, 영문법 연수,
영어 쓰기 지도법 연수, 영어학습 동기 향상 연수, 영어 음성 음운학 연수

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

서울 영어 교사

Ÿ

과업중심교수법(TBLT), 기초 문해력 교육, 배움 중심 평가, 교육과정재구성, 영어
교과 학급 운영, 성장 마인드 기반 영어학습, 영어협동 학습

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

학생의 현재 수준에서 성장이 일어나는 학습자 중심 수업
초등 교육목표의 구현을 위한 도구로서의 영어 교육
기초 문해력 교육으로 천천히 배우는 학생들의 기능 발달과 자신감을 회복시키는
영어 교육
교육과정 성취기준 기반으로 교사 교육과정 재구성 실천

Ÿ

TEE-Master(2012)
Cambridge ESOL ICELT certificate(2013)
서울시교육청 TEE-M 인증 교사 TOT 연수 강사(2015)

서울시 교육연수원 초등 영어 교사 전문학습공동체 직무연수 강사(2018)
초등 영어 교사 온라인 커뮤니티 운영(2012 현재)

∼

연구자와 연구 참여자는 영어 교사로서의 성장 과정과 공통점을 이야기하면서 화기애애한 분위
기에서 래포를 형성할 수 있었다. 그 과정에서 연구 참여자의 관심 분야와 영어 교육에 관한 가치
정향을 대략 파악할 수 있었다.
3.2 자료 수집 및 자료 분석 방법
내러티브 탐구에서 자료는 ‘현장 텍스트’라 칭하며, 대면(대화, 면담)과 비대면(자서전적 글쓰기,
저널 쓰기) 방법이 있고, 현장성 강화 방법으로 현장 노트, 편지, 과정안, 사진 등을 ‘기억 상자
(memory box)’로 활용할 수 있다(Clandinin and Connelly 2000). 본 연구에서는 대면 방법으로 회
당 60분씩 총 6회의 정기 면담을 통해 영어학습 소외 학생 교수 경험에 관한 이야기 자료를 수집
하였다. 정기 면담 시 Clandinin(2007)이 제시한 내러티브 탐구 면담 가이드의 주요 영역(상황에
대한 민감성을 길러주는 질문, 이론적인 질문, 실제적이고 구조적인 질문)과 실제 질문을 고려하여
구성한 반 구조화된 질문지를 작성하고 질문지별로 2회의 면담을 진행하였다. 1, 2차 면담은 연구
참여자 특성과 영어학습 소외 학생 교수 경험에 관해 질문하였다. 3, 4차 면담 시 1, 2차 면담에서
언급한 지도 경험이 갖는 교육적 의미(교사의 성찰과 전문성 형성 등)를 질문하였다. 또한, 영어학
습 소외 학생 교수 경험과 관련해 ‘다시 이야기하기’를 실시하였다. 5, 6차 면담은 실제적인 구조적
질문을 통해 시사점 도출을 위한 자료를 수집하였다. 질문 내용을 미리 서면으로 안내하였다.
정기 면담을 통해 수집한 자료는 텍스트 구성을 위해 녹취해 전사하였으며, 영어학습 소외 학생
지도 당시의 교수 일지, 수업 자료, 학생 활동 결과물 등을 확보하여 기억 상자로 활용하였다. 또
한, 대면 면담을 통해 수집하기 어렵거나 민감한 자료의 경우 비대면 방법을 통해 온라인 정보통
신매체(SNS, 이메일 등)로 전송받았다.
본 연구의 자료 분석은 Clandinin과 Connelly(1990)의 분석 방법을 바탕으로 김기철(2008)이
적용한 내러티브 탐구 분석 절차를 따랐다. 우선 수집된 현장 텍스트를 전사하고 반복해서 읽고
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내러티브 패턴 및 줄거리를 작성하였다. 이 과정에서 현장 텍스트 중 연구 주제에 부합되는 이야
기를 선별하고 그 양상을 분석하였다. 같은 맥락을 보이는 이야기를 함께 묶음으로써 지속적으로
패턴을 구성하였는데, 패턴의 구성은 Spradley(1980)가 구안한 영역분석(domain anaysis)과 분류
분석(taxonomic analysis) 방식을 활용하였다. A교사의 영어학습 소외 학생 교수 경험이 갖는 교
육적 의미를 항목별로 구분하고, 이를 바탕으로 같은 패턴으로 묶인 이야기의 줄거리를 함축할 수
있는 주제어를 나타내고 그 교육적 의미를 도출하였다(김기철 2008).
본 연구는 질적 연구의 타당성을 확보하기 위해, 참여자의 렌즈(Creswell and Miller 2000)를
활용하였다. 본 연구는 연구 참여자의 관점을 적극적으로 반영하기 위해 비형식적 공동 연구원 자
격으로 초빙하는 공조(collaboration)의 방법을 사용한 것이다. 또한, 영어 교육학 박사 1인, 교육
학 박사 1인에게 연구 결과에 대한 검토를 맡겨 그들의 반대 의견(devil's advocate)에 대한 동료
복명(peer reporting)을 실시해 연의 진정성(authenticity)을 확보하였다. 나아가, 연구 참여자의
개인정보 보호를 위해 개인 식별 가능 정보는 일반화된 약호를 사용하였으며, 동료 복명시에도 연
구 참여자의 개인정보 공개를 철저히 경계하였다.

4. 초등 교사의 영어과 학습 소외 학생 교수 경험에 관한 이야기
4.1 생존과 정체성
4.1.1 공존하는 학습 소외의 양면성: 관계와 학습 부진
A교사는 1992년에 학급 담임으로 교직의 첫발을 내디뎠고, 학생 모두 하나가 되어 활동하고
즐겁게 생활하는 학급을 꿈꾸었다. 학급 전체 활동을 많이 하였는데, 모둠 단위로 학습 문제를 해
결하거나 놀이하는 방식이었다. 친구 관계가 형성되지 못한 아이들이 더러 있었는데, 학급 활동과
교과 학습에 잘 참여하지 못하고 소외되었다. A교사는 학생 사이의 관계가 배움에 깊이 관여한다
고 생각했고, 그러한 관계 형성이 담임 교사의 역할이라고 보았다. 소외 학생들이 교류하며 학급
으로 들어오는 자연스러운 활동의 장을 마련하고자 노력하였다.
A교사는 자신이 맡은 학급이 다른 학급에 뒤처지지 않길 바랐고, 학급 전체의 평균을 끌어올리
기 위해 평균 미만의 학생들을 공부시켜야 하는 교정의 대상으로 여겼다. A교사는 학생 개인의
게으름과 나태함으로 학습에 참여를 안 하기에 학습 부진으로 이어지고 학습 소외로 이어지는 악
순환에 빠진다고 생각하였다. A교사는 어떻게 해서든 그 악순환의 고리를 끊고 싶었다. A교사는
평균 미만의 학생들을 남겨서 문제를 풀게도 하고 다그치며 강하게 학급 학생들을 끌고 가는 압
박의 형태로 지도하였다.
지금 생각해보면 미안한 감정이 들어요. 우리 학급이 전체적으로 가야 하는 발걸음이 있는데
너희는 왜 못 따라오니, 그래서 학습적으로 못 따라오는 학생들에 관한 생각들이 ‘너희가 하
지 않아서다’라고 생각하고 강압적으로 끌고 왔던 경험이 있어요. 그러니까 아이들이 힘들었
겠죠. 남겨서 풀게 하고 설명하고 지도를 하긴 하지만 기본적으로 제 마음속에 있었던 생각은
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‘게으르다’였죠. (2차 면담)
관계에서 소외된 학생들은 학습에서 소외되고 있었으며, 학습 부진으로 학습에 소외된 학생들은
관계에서도 소외되는 경우가 많았다. 역동적인 활동의 장을 만들어 줄 필요도 있었으며, 학생들을
강하게 끌고 가는 역할을 수행해야만 했다. 이렇듯 학급 담임으로서 A교사의 초임 시절 대면한
학습 소외 양상은 관계와 학습 부진의 관점이 서로 공존하고 있었다.
4.1.2 관심 밖 학습 소외: 초조함과 대립이 낳은 부작용
2003년 A교사는 영어 전담 교사를 처음으로 맡아, 6학년 10개 학급을 담당했고, 영어 교과를
가르쳐야 한다는 것에 부담을 가졌다. 영어 교과 지도와 영어 실력에 자신감이 없었고, 교과전담
교사로 아이들과 충분한 상호 작용이 이루어지지 않는 상황에서 아이들의 배움보다는 자신이 살
아남을 수 있을지에 집중하였다. 수업은 잘 이루어지지 않았고 집중하지 않는 아이들이 많았으며
학습 의욕도 낮았다. 학습 소외는 물론이거니와 학생 입장을 이해할 겨를조차 없었다. 오히려 수
업에서 소외되고 있는 사람은 교사 자신이라는 생각이 들 정도였다. 수업은 학습자와의 힘겨루기
장이 되었고 A교사는 어떻게 해서는 이러한 비정상적인 구도와 아이들의 잘못된 태도를 바꿔야
하겠다고 생각했다. 이를 바꾸는 방법은 아이들을 훈육하고 강하게 제압하는 것이었다.
6학년 열 개 반을 가르치는데 아이들이 학습에서 어떻게 소외되는지를 생각하기보다는 그저
아이들이 괘씸한 거예요. 담임 아니라고 나를 이렇게 무시하나, 수업 시간에 이렇게 집중이
안 되나, 학습 의욕도 없고, 선생님을 선생님으로 봐주지 않는 듯한 느낌이 있었어요. ... 이
아이들을 어떻게 태도를 바꿔서 수업에 집중하게 할까 생각하면서 아이들을 훈육하고 강하게
제압하는 것으로 그 일 년을 보냈던 것 같아요. (2차 면담)
하지만 훈육과 강압이 계속될수록 관계는 더욱 멀어져 가는 악순환에 빠졌고 영어 수업 역시
제자리를 찾지 못했다. 학생들과의 힘겨루기 속에 특별한 해결의 실마리를 찾지 못한 채 영어 교
과전담 교사로서의 첫 번째 해가 지나갔다.
4.1.3 유희의 도입과 학습 소외의 잔존: 성공적인 수업의 옥에 티
이듬해인 2004년 A교사는 자진해서 6학년 영어 전담 교사를 신청하였다. 교사로서 교수학습에
실패했다는 생각에 A교사의 자존감은 크게 떨어졌고 이를 극복하는 것이 최우선적인 도전 과제였
다. 당시 A교사에게는 수업에 관한 아이들의 반응이 수업 성패를 가늠하는 중요한 잣대로 작용했
다. 되도록 게임과 같이 아이들이 좋아할 만한 활동을 섞으며 흥미를 이끌고 참여율을 높이고자
하였다. 이러한 노력 덕분인지 전년도와는 다르게 학생들의 수업 참여 태도가 전체적으로 좋아졌
다. 이에 교사로서의 자존감도 회복할 수 있었다.
하지만 A교사는 불편한 마음이 생겼다. 전체적으로는 아이들이 즐겁게 참여하지만, 수행 평가나
활동 결과를 보면 전혀 수업 내용을 이해하지 못하는 학생들이 있었다. 영어 수업에서 게임을 할
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때의 동적인 모습에서는 잘 구분되지 않았지만 본 학습에서는 무슨 활동을 어떻게 할지 전혀 모
르는 학생들이 눈에 띄었다. 그들은 게임에서와는 달리 학습에 흥미를 잃고 멍하니 있거나 오히려
다른 학생의 학습을 훼방하였는데, 수업 전체의 흐름을 막는 행동처럼 보였다. 교과전담 초기에는
겉도는 아이들이 다수였기에 그들이 특별하다고 느껴지지 않았지만 이제 그들이 소수가 됨으로써
그 존재는 수업 활동 속에서 더욱 부각되었다.
교사로서 교수학습에 실패했다는 것은 저에게 아주 큰 도전이었어요. 그것을 회복하기 위해
2004년부터 2006년까지 영어 교담을 신청했죠. 그때까지도 아이들을 볼 수 있는 눈의 여력
이 안 되어 있었어요. 배움에서 벗어나는 아이들이 있는지 없는지보다는 ‘아이들이 이 영어
수업을 재밌어하는가? 재미없어 하나?’에만 집중하면서 아이들의 개별적인 모습을 볼 수가 없
었죠. (A교사 2차 면담)
소외 학생 대부분은 수업 활동에 관한 설명도 잘 듣지 않고 학습 자체에 참여도 하지 않았다.
선행 학습 내용을 모르니 수업에 참여하지 않고 흥미는 떨어지는 악순환에 빠지는데, 그 책임은
나쁜 학습 습관을 지닌 학생에게 있는 것이었다. 다른 학생들과 같이 수업에 재미있게 참여하려면
스스로가 학습 습관과 태도를 변화시켜야 했다. A교사는 그들을 강압적으로라도 이끌어 그 악순
환을 끊으려고 노력하였다. 하지만 이전처럼 훈육을 통한 강한 제압의 효과는 나타나지 않았다.
때로는 재미있는 수업의 방식과 대비되는 강압의 분위기를 느꼈는지 학습에 참여하지 못하는 아
이들이 더욱 소극적으로 되기도 하였다. 결국, 수업 방식의 전체적인 변화와는 별개로 학습 소외
는 상존했으며, 강압적 개도로는 그들을 변화시킬 수 없었다. 재미있고 활기찬 수업의 변화 속에
서 그들의 소수의 구제 대상으로 남았다.
4.2 도전과 성장
4.2.1 교과서 밖으로 향한 학습 소외의 해법: 정규과정 외 교육 활동의 시작
A교사는 2007년부터 2008년까지 대학원 파견 교사로 영어 교육을 전공한 후 2009년 학교에
복직하였고 영어 교과전담 교사를 맡게 되었다. A교사는 처음으로 영어 시간에 학습에 뒤처진 개
별 아이들에게 관심을 가지고, 학생의 게으름과 무관심에 관련된 요인을 찾아보고 싶었다. 영어에
관심을 안 가지고 뒤처진 모습이 안타까웠다.
A교사는 자신의 영어 수업을 돌아보았고, 자신의 영어 수업은 교육과정을 충실히 따르고자 노
력했음을 자각하였다. 누구에게는 쉬운 교과서, 하지만 학년을 거듭할수록 학습 내용을 소화하지
못한 부분들이 쌓인 학생들에게는 어려운 교과서, 이러한 교과서 내용을 같은 시간 내에 같은 방
법으로 학습한다는 것이 얼마나 어려운 일일지 새삼 깨달았다. A교사는 정해진 교육 내용을 진도
에 따라 수업해야 하는 정규 영어 수업에서 학습 부진과 소외의 악순환을 끊기에는 한계가 있다
고 보고, 영어 시간과 별도로 기초 문해력을 갖추지 못한 학생들을 위한 프로그램(영어 성장반)을
편성해 과외 시간에 별도로 지도하기 시작했다.
대학원 파견으로 2년간 공부하고 돌아왔는데 처음으로 영어 시간에 학습을 못 따라오는 아이
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들은 왜 그럴까 궁금해지기 시작했어요. 왜 이 쉬운 교과서를 도대체 하지 못하는 것일까 생
각하면서 2009년부터 아이들을 따로 가르치기 시작했어요. ... 이유를 알아보면서 원인과 해
결책을 찾아가는 시기였어요. ... 기초 문해력 지도를 계속해야겠다는 생각이 들었어요. 그래
서 영어 교담을 맡게 되면 항상 영어 성장반을 했어요. 영어학습에서 성장하지 못했던 걸림돌
을 치워줘야겠다는 생각에서 시작했어요. (2차 면담)
당시 기초학력 보충 지도는 교사 재량이었고, 교사 자발적인 과외 보충 활동 수업이었기에 정형
화된 틀이 없었다. 일주일에 세 번 정도 수업 후나 아침 일찍 수업했다. 참여 학생도 6학년에서
20명 정도였는데 고정된 것은 아니었다. 수업 내용이나 교수 방법도 체계적이지는 않았다. 당시
교육과정에서는 기초 문해력을 갖추지 못한 학생 지도에 관한 지침이 없었다. 5년여 영어를 지도
하고 대학원에서 배운 지식과 방법을 적용할 수밖에 없었다.
4.2.2 교과서 밖 학습의 걸림돌: 성장반의 위기
영어 성장반은 초반에는 영어 교과 수업과 크게 다르지 않은 양상을 보였다. A교사는 아이들을
설득하기보다는 강하게 끌고 가는 것이 필요하다고 생각하고 강제적으로 프로그램에 참여시켰다.
하지만 아이들은 수업에 열심히 참여하지 않았고 참여 인원도 줄기 시작했다.
운영상 어려운 점도 많았다. 교사 자발적인 운영이기에 당시 교장 선생님은 A교사의 영어 성장
반 운영을 달갑게 생각하지 않았다. 다행히 자발적으로 성장반 학생들의 수준별 지도를 도와주었
던 영어 전담 교과 동료 교사와 후배 교사들이 함께 했기에 성장반을 이어갈 수 있었다. 학부모를
설득하는 것도 힘들었다. 대부분은 A교사의 열정에 호응했지만, 일부는 교사의 말에 거부감을 보
이기도 하고, 학교와 교사를 신뢰하지 않는 경우도 있었다.
성장반 초기에는 ... 아이들을 설득하기보다는 강하게 끌고 가는 형태였어요. ... 그런데도 참
여율이 안 높았고 애들하고 다투다시피 했죠. 성장반 아이들에게 제 생각이 전달이 안 되고
아이들이 왜 해야 하는지 이해를 못 하면 그 아이들을 품을 수가 없어요. ... 아이들을 따로
지도하는 것을 별로 좋아하지 않는 교장님이 계셨어요. 방과 후 영어 교실에 아이들이 준다.
그래서 그 업체에 폐를 끼치는 것이라는 ... 후배 선생님들, 영어 교과전담 선생님들이 자발적
으로 아침 시간에 오셔서 성장반 지도를 도와주셨어요. ... 아이가 따로 공부해야 한다고 (학
부모에게) 말씀드리면 신뢰를 못 하시기도 했고, 무슨 도움이 되냐고 하신 분도 계셨고, 설득
에 실패한 분도 있었어요. (2차 면담)
성장반을 운영하며 A교사가 느낀 어려움의 큰 부분은 자신의 진정성이 잘 전달되지 않는다는
것이었다. 학생 자신을 포함해 학부모, 학교, 교사 모두가 학생의 의미 있는 성장을 바라지만, 각
자 입장에 따라 상대를 바라보는 관점이 왜곡된다는 생각이 들었다. 그러나 성장반은 아이들과 A
교사 자신에게 한 일종의 약속이기에 이 난관을 헤쳐가야만 했다. 상대가 자신의 진정성을 모를
때 최선의 방법은 그들이 이해할 수 있도록 설득하는 것뿐이었다.
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4.2.3 학습 소외의 재개념화: 개개인의 학습 특성에 대한 자각
성장반 학생들을 지도하며 학생들을 바라보는 A교사의 눈에 변화가 일기 시작했다. A교사는 성장
반 아이들과 시간을 내어 개별적으로 이야기를 나누기 시작했다. 그 과정에서 A교사는 아이들이 어
떻게 영어를 학습해 왔고 어려움은 무엇인지를 이해하게 되었다. 아이들 각자의 상황에 맞게 비슷한
경험을 한 선배들과 선생님의 경험을 들려주며 영어 공부의 어려움을 공감하였다. 선생님이 어려움
극복 과정에서 어떻게 달라졌는지, 지금 선생님의 삶에 영어가 어떤 의미인지를 이야기해 주었다.
교실에 오면 환영하는 분위기를 만들어 주고 개인적인 이야기를 나누었다. A교사는 각자의 학
습 속도와 흥미, 관심이 다른 상황에서 똑같은 목표, 내용, 방법, 평가의 틀로 아이들을 대한 부작
용을 인지하고 진도를 조정하였다. 아이들 각자가 도달 가능한 수준과 흥미가 있는 내용을 중심으
로 개인별로 진도를 설정하였다. 나아가 아이들이 영어학습에서 성공을 경험하고 자신감을 가지도
록 노력했다. 시험을 못 본 경우 질책보다는 시험을 못 본 이유를 함께 찾고 학생 스스로 할 수
있는 수준의 과제를 결정할 기회가 주어졌다. 이에 아이들의 낮은 출석률도 점차 높아지기 시작했
다. 학부모들의 태도에도 변화가 일어났다. 성장반에 관한 학부모들의 인식이 변화되면서 아이들
의 영어학습에 관한 정보를 편하게 주고받았고 아이들도 다른 사람의 눈치를 보거나 혼날 것을
염려하기보다는 자신의 배움에 집중하였다.
아이들 개별적인 얘기를 들어보게 되었어요. 개개인이 성향이 다르고, 가정 배경도 다르고,
학습에 대한 의욕이 다른 아이들이라는 것, 잘하고 싶은데 여건이 안 되는 애들과 이거 해서
뭐하냐고 자발적으로 학습을 차단한 아이들도 있었고요. 아이들 개별적으로 어떤 상황을 가지
고 있고 어떤 감정을 가지고 학습을 대하는가를 바라보는 눈을 가지게 된 것 같아요. ... 성장
반 학생들은 학급에서 주인공이 되어 본 경험이 없고 아이들 사이에서 인정을 받지 못했고
학습 활동에서 인정을 받아본 경험이 적기 때문에 아이들에게 성공 경험을 줘야겠다고 생각
했어요. ... 하나를 공부하고 다음번에 자신있게 할 수 있는 것들로, 그래서 진도를 천천히 나
가게 되었어요. ... 학부모님들에게 접근하는 방법을 바꿨어요. ... 자세한 설명이 필요했구나,
무조건 보내주세요가 아니라 이해를 시켜드리고 개별적인 연락이 필요했어요. (2차 면담)
A교사는 그간 일부 학생의 학습 결손을 그들의 태만과 노력 부족에서 찾은 자신을 반성하였다.
그리고 앎을 위한 노력 자체를 환영하는 분위기에서 아이들은 편하게 학습하며, 각자에게 맞는 수
준과 속도, 방법, 내용으로 학습할 때 성공을 경험하고 지속적으로 배울 수 있음을 깨달았다. 학
습 소외의 많은 이유가 학생 간 차이를 무시한 일률적인 교육 내용에 있으며, 학습 소외 해결을
위한 열쇠도 그 차이를 인정하고 접근하는 것에 있음을 알게 되었다.
4.3. 성찰과 자각
4.3.1 학습 소외의 또 다른 원천: 교육과정의 두 얼굴
6학년 성장반 아이들은 단어 읽기와 단어 의미를 아는 것을 어려워했고 교사가 가르치는 내용
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도 잘 이해하지 못하였다. 이에 A교사는 알파벳부터 차근차근 지도하고 기본 단어를 읽는 방법을
익혔다. 기초 내용을 학습하자 아이들의 학습에 속도가 붙었다. 아이들의 변화에서 학습에 뒤처지
고 소외된 탓이 아이들에게 있는 것이 아닐 수도 있다는 생각이 들었다.
A교사는 성장반 아이들에게 결손된 학습 내용을 알아보고자 교과서를 분석하였다. 3, 4학년 교
과서에 제시된 단어와 음철법만 학습해서는, 5학년에 제시된 단어와 문장을 읽는 것이 거의 불가
능해 보였다. 학교 교육에 참여하는 것만으로는 3학년 교과서에 나온 영어 단어를 읽고 뜻을 익
히는 것도 힘들어 보였다. 게다가 배운 내용을 반복 활용해 언어 사용 폭을 넓힐 수 있는 짜임새
있는 학습 내용 구성이 미흡해 학습 결손이 누적된 것으로 보였다. 그 결과 6학년에서는 낮은 학
습 성취로 수업에 흥미와 동기가 저하되는 악순환이 된 것으로 보였고, 학습 소외의 탓을 학생들
에게 돌렸던 자신이 부끄러워지고 미안한 마음이 들었다.
개별적이고 체계적인 지도가 필요한 아이들은 암시적 방법의 교육과정에서는 소외돼요. ... 3
학년 교과서를 보고 맨 처음에 알파벳을 어떻게 지도하고 그 다음에 음철법으로 어떻게 연결
이 되는지를 살펴보았는데요, 교과서에 제시된 음철법의 분량, 순서를 가지고 5학년이 되어
문장을 저절로 읽을 수 있다면 그건 천재인 거예요. ...

학교 교육만으로 학생들의 영어 기초

문해력이 형성되지 않는 부작용이 있다고 생각해요. (3차 면담)
성장반을 운영하며 A교사는 교육 현장을 고려하지 않은 이론에 치우친 영어 교육의 방향 설정,
그리고 구체적인 지도 지침의 부재가 영어 환경에 상대적으로 적게 노출되는 학생들을 학습 소외
로 이끌 가능성, 즉 무조건 믿고 따르던 교육과정이 학습 소외의 또 다른 원인이 될 수 있음을 자
각하게 되었다.
4.3.2 학습자 중심 수업에 관한 자각: 자주적인 학습자 중심의 수업
2012년 2학기부터 2013년 1학기 초반까지 초등 12명, 중등 12명을 대상으로 하는 ICELT 심
화 과정 연수에 A교사가 참여하게 되었다. 교사가 학생에게 전달하는 교육이 아닌 학생 스스로
학습을 운영하는 교육 시스템을 처음으로 체험하였다. 학습자 스스로 무엇을 해야 하는지 충분히
안내받고 그것을 수행하는 능력을 기르기 위한 교육을 받았다. A교사는 학습자 입장에서 과업을
받아 완료하는 과정을 경험하였다. 특히 자부심을 가져온 본인의 수업이 주로 교사 중심적이라는
튜터의 피드백을 받고 학생들이 스스로 주제와 목표 설정하고 학습을 수행하며 평가할 수 있는
학습 유형을 고민하였고, 연수 참여 경험은 이후 A교사의 영어 수업이 학생 주도의 학습 형태로
바뀌는 결정적 요인으로 작용하였다.
영국문화원에서 ICELT 연수를 받게 됐어요. ... 저는 좀 충격이었어요. ... 학생이 스스로 하
는 교육을 실제 체험한 게 처음이었어요. ... 그 연수가 과업을 주고 완료하는 과정을 제가 학
습자 입장으로 경험하는 거였어요. 굉장히 힘들었어요. 영국문화원 튜터 입장에서 제 수업은
문제가 있었어요. ‘너무 교사 중심이다.’ ... 아이들이 교육과정에서 추구하는 자율적이고 자주
적인 민주시민이 되려면 어떻게 해야 할까, 그렇다면 제가 정말로 아이들을 자주적이고 자율
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적이고 민주적인 시민으로 바라보고 있는가? 그래서 콜버그의 도덕성 발달 단계를 생각하면
서 ... 아이들에 대한 신뢰에다 아이들이 스스로 할 수 있는 장을 만들어 주는 것이 무엇일까
까지 고민하게 됐었어요. (4차 면담)
영국문화원 연수 참여 경험은 학생들을 어떻게 대해야 하는가에 관한 가치관도 재정립하는 계
기가 되었다. 자신의 수업을 되돌아보면 촘촘하게 규칙을 쌓아놓고 그 안에서 아이들이 참여하게
하는 방식을 선호했다. 연수 참여 경험을 계기로 A교사의 성찰은 아이들에 관한 신뢰를 바탕으로
아이들이 스스로 판단을 내릴 기회를 주어야겠다고 결심하게 되었다.
4.3.3 초등교육의 재개념화: 초등교육을 위한 영어 교육
A교사의 영어 수업은 2015년에 또 다른 패러다임 전환이 이루어지는데, ‘초등교육의 재개념
화’(엄태동 2003)라는 책을 접한 것이 계기가 되었다. 엄태동은 초등교육의 본질이 단순 교과 지
식 전달이 아니라, 교과 교육에 국한되지 않는 학습의 근간이 되는 메타 학습자를 길러내어 중등
교육으로 진학하여 교과 지식을 학습할 수 있는 준비 상태로 만드는 것에 있다고 보았다. 초등
(primary)이 제대로 이수 되지 있지 않으면 중등(secondary)에서 제대로 된 학습자가 될 수 없기
에 초등에서의 교육이 중요함을 역설하였다.
초등교육 재개념화는 A교사가 평소 생각하던 초등영어교육에 관한 딜레마를 풀 수 있는 단서를
제시해 주었다. 딜레마는 초등학교 영어 교육의 역할을 중학교 영어 교육의 하위 지식을 습득시키
는 것이라는 협소한 시각에서 바라보는 데에서 기인하였다. 초등교육의 재개념화에 따라 초등영어
교육의 역할을 확장하면 영어의 기본기를 갖춰 평생 학습자로 살아갈 수 있는 기본 자질과 역량
을 기르도록 돕는 것으로 재조명할 수 있음을 깨달았다.
A교사는 이를 교육과정에 대응시켜 보았다. 초등 영어 수업은 개별 표현이나 문법을 익히는 것
을 넘어서서 영어학습 과정을 통해 학생들이 초등학교에서 길러야 할 역량을 습득하는 장이 되어
야 했다. 이를 바탕으로 A교사는 아이들에 대한 신뢰를 바탕으로 자율적이고 민주적인 시민을 기
르는 것을 초등영어교육의 역할로 보았다. 나아가 학생들은 수업에서 영어 단편 지식을 배우는 것
을 넘어서서 각자 특성에 맞게 의미 있는 학습을 함으로써 초등교육의 목표에 다가설 수 있으며
이를 지원하는 것이 영어 교육의 역할로 인식하게 되었다.
교과 지식에서의 초급, 중급, 고급의 개념을 저는 초등교육의 재개념화에 비추어 이렇게 해석
하고 싶었어요. 교육과정 목표에서 하고 싶은 그 총괄 목표를 이루기 위해 가장 근간이 되는
메타 학습을 초등학교 때 하는 것이다. 영어 교과는 외국어과 교육과정의 목표를 이루기 위한
도구다. 넓게 보면 초등 영어는 초등교육 전체의 목표를 키우기 위한 도구다. 도구로서의 영
어 교과의 개념을 정립하니까 제가 아이들하고 수업하고 활동하는 것에 방향성을 잡을 수가
있었어요. 영어 수업을 통해 표현 하나 외우고 영어 문법 사항 하나 알고가 아니라 영어학습
과정을 통해서 학생들이 초등에서 길러야 할 역량을 다 키우고 가는 하나의 장이 될 수 있겠
다. 그러니까 이제 다른 교과를 가져다가 융합하는 것도 마음이 편해졌고 재구성하는 것도 마
음이 편해졌어요. (4차 면담)
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하지만 교과서는 이러한 역할을 수행하기에 적합한 방식은 역부족으로 보였다. 각 단위 차시 내
에 아이들이 무슨 역량을 어떻게 키우게 될까? 교과서와 지도서를 살펴보아도 이러한 부분들이
잘 드러나지 않거나 빠진 부분이 많았다. 이대로 각 차시의 목표만 점을 찍어서는 하나의 큰 그림
이 그려질 수 없는 상황이었다.
4.4. 전환과 성숙
4.4.1 다양한 배움의 차이가 공존하는 수업: 과업 목표 설정의 자율권
학습자 중심 수업을 체험하고 초등교육의 재개념화를 접하며 A교사는 성장반이라는 과외 교육
활동이 뿐만 아니라 정규 영어 수업 안에서도 학습 소외 학생에 관한 지도가 가능하리라 생각하
였다. 학습 소외 학생 지도보다는 학습에서 소외되는 학생이 없도록 다양한 학습의 목표와 방식,
속도가 공존하는 수업을 구상하기 시작하였다.
A교사는 우선 학급 간 경쟁을 없애고 외적인 보상을 없앴다. 무엇보다 학생들을 배움과 성장으
로 이끌기 위해 초등 교육과정 본래의 상향 목표를 향해 영어가 어떻게 도구 교과로서 역할을 하
며 소외된 학생들을 함께 이끌고 갈 것인가에 대한 고민은 과업 중심 학습으로 수업의 틀을 바꾸
게 되는 결정적인 계기가 되었다. 모두 현재 단계에서 상향으로 가기 위해 여러 수준을 포괄할 수
있는 과업 중심 학습을 A교사는 구성하기 시작했다. 이들에게 과업 목표의 최소 기준을 설정하고
자신이 달성할 수 있는 수준을 선택하는 시스템을 도입하여, 같은 결과물을 기대하는 것이 아니라
각자의 수준에서 달성할 수 있는 결과물을 인정하는 방식이었다. 실패 역시 이후 교육의 주요한
학습 내용으로 간주하였다. 배움에서 실패는 과정에 불과함을 학생들에게 알려주고자 하였다. 선
생님 역시 완전한 존재가 아님을 일부러 보여주었다. 이를 통해 학생들의 학습에 관한 두려움을
완화하고, 교사 자신도 완벽한 모델로서 학생들 앞에 서는 부담감을 덜고 보다 유연하게 학생들을
맞이할 수 있게 되었다.
아이들이 자기들끼리 모둠을 구성한다든지, 자율성을 많이 확보해 주자, 그러지 않으면 자발
적으로 아이들이 동기를 가지기가 힘들다. ... 어떤 과업을 주면 그 안에서 자기 나름대로 수
행할 수 있는 것 자체를 아이들이 단계를 설정하도록 해 준 거죠. 예를 들어서 글쓰기를 하는
데 주제는 똑같아요. 어떤 친구들은 몇 문장 내에서 할 수 있는 거고 어떤 친구들은 더 많이
10문장, 15문장으로 할 수 있는 거고 그래서 이제 최소한의 어떤 것들을 할 수 있게 해주고
그 안에서 아이들이 능력에 따라서 다 똑같은 결과물이 나오는 게 아니라 각각 자기 수준에
맞는 성취물이 나오도록 이제 그런 식으로 과업을 짜기 시작했어요. ... 선생님은 백과사전이
아니라고 말을 하는 것이죠. 학습자로서 실수하는 게 외국어 학습자로서는 당연하다는 거를
아이들한테 초기에 인식을 시켜주고 넘어가면 오히려 교사에 대한 신뢰도가 올라가더라고요.
... 선생님 자체가 성장 마인드를 가지고 있다면 실수나 실패가 배움의 자료가 되기 때문이죠.
(4차 면담)
학생들이 각자 도출한 결과물들은 모두 교육적으로 의미가 있었다. 결과물을 도출하기까지 각자
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의 배움이 일어났으며 그 배움이 축적되며 삶에 필요한 능력들을 기를 수 있기 때문이다. 특정한
기준에 의해 평가받기보다는 그 결과물의 의미들이 인정을 받는 것도 아이들에게는 다른 느낌을
주었을 것이다. 그래서인지 아이들은 저마다 정한 목표를 향해 학습에 열심히 참여하였으며, 수업
에는 관심 없이 몸만 교실에 있는 아이들이 줄어들기 시작했다.
4.4.2 서로의 가치와 역할 인정: 협업 시스템을 반영한 장기 프로젝트
과업 중심의 프로젝트 수업을 몇 차례 진행하고 난 후 A교사는 보다 큰 규모의 장기 프로젝트
를 도입하였다. 각자 목표를 설정하고 개인별로 학습을 수행하다 보면 학생 간 상호 작용을 통한
학습에 소홀해질 수 있다. 이에 협업이 필수적인 프로젝트를 장기적으로 수행함으로써 아이들이
함께 배운다는 의미를 느끼기를 바랐다. 단계별 수행 방식에 관한 아이디어를 모으는 과정에서 각
자 해야 할 일을 명확히 인식하도록 하였다. 자신들이 정한 일이기에 과제보다는 일종의 도전 거
리로 생각하였고, 수행 후 성취의 기쁨을 드러냈다.
아이들 각각의 학습 속도는 차이가 크게 났다. 하지만 A교사는 초등교육에 있어 중요한 것은
진도와 우수한 성과가 아니라 아이들이 현재 수준에서 최선을 다해 나온 결과라는 것을 인정받고
그 성취에 대해 아낌없이 축하받아야 한다고 생각했다. 이전에는 교사가 준 과제를 못 해 와서 수
업 전부터 걱정했던 학생 중에 영어 수업을 기다리는 아이도 생기기 시작했다. 아이들에게 영어
수업 시간에 자신의 학습에 관한 소감을 받아보면 자신이 무엇을 배우게 되었는지 구체적으로 표
현하기 시작하였다.
배우는 것에 있어서는 모르는 거를 해결해 나가는 것이 중요한 것이지, 기존에 알고 있던 것
들이 사실은 그렇게 중요한 게 아니고, 알아내려고 하는 탐구하는 거 그리고 준비하고 집에서
다시 조사하는 그런 태도들, 이런 것들이 굉장히 중요한 요소라는 걸 체험하는 거죠. ... 보상
같은 경우에는 협력 구조에서는 물리적인 보상을 다 거의 다 배제했어요. 물리적 보상이 아니
라 미션 완수를 했으면 어떤 외적인 보상이 주어지는 게 아닌 축하의 개념이었고 실제 보상
은 완수하는 거를 기념하는 메달을 수여했어요. 하지만 개별이 아닌 모든 사람이 다 완수가
되도록 끌고 가는 거였죠. (4차 면담)
스스로 결정한 학습 목표와 속도, 협업을 통한 과제 해결, 역할 분담과 의사결정 과정 등은 학
습 소외 학생의 관계 구도를 바꾸어 놓았다. 우선 교사가 강압적으로 학습을 이끌고 그에 피동적
으로 따라가는 학생의 관계에서 교사는 도움을 주고 학생은 자신이 정한 과제를 자기 주도적으로
수행하는 주체라는 관계로 바뀌었다. 또한, 학생들은 주어진 학습 내용을 성취하지 못하는 미도달
자에서 자신의 속도로 성공적인 학습의 경험자가 되었다. 학생 사이에서도 일부 학업성취도가 높
은 학생에게 주도권을 내주고 피동적으로 있거나 오히려 피해를 준다고 질타받게 되는 위계 구도
에서 각자 맡은 역할을 수행해 공동 목표에 도달하는 공동체의 일원으로서 인정받게 되었다. A교
사는 영어 수업에 관한 패러다임 전환을 통해 학습 소외 학생 구제에 집중하던 구조 자체가 변화
될 수 있음을 확인하였다.
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4.4.3 학습 소외 학생 지도의 재개념화: 상호 작용과 관계 형성
학생 중심의 협력적 프로젝트로 영어 수업을 진행하며 A교사는 기존의 학습 부진을 의미했던
학습 소외의 개념이 희석되었음을 느꼈다. A교사는 영어 학업성취도가 꽤 높은 학생 중에도 아이
들과 상호작용하지 못하며 활동에 참여하지 못하는 학생들이 있음을 깨닫고, 이러한 학생들도 자
연스럽게 참여할 수 있는 방식을 고민하게 되었다.
A교사가 시도한 버디 시스템이 대표 사례였다. 모둠에서 친밀한 관계를 유지하며 모두 함께 발전
하자는 것이다. 프로젝트의 주제와 진행 방법, 성격 등을 학생들에게 안내한 뒤 필요한 버디 자원자
수를 공지하고 버디 신청을 받았다. 버디는 모둠에서 협업을 주도하고 모둠원을 돕는 역할을 맡았다.
분리된 방에서 버디 지원자들은 학급 리스트를 보고 자신의 모둠원을 정하였다. 우선 학습에 도움이
가장 필요한 학생들을 한 명씩 모둠원으로 선정했는데, 버디 지원자 모두가 동의해야 했다. 이 아이
가 이러한 어려움을 겪고 있다. 이러한 점에서 누구를 누가 맡는 것이 좋겠다는 이야기가 오가고 전
체 합의로 결정되었다. 다음으로는 모둠의 영어학습에 도움을 줄 구성원을 선정하는 차례가 이어졌
다. 버디 지원자들은 도움이 필요한 친구들을 모둠원으로 선정할 때보다 도움이 될 수 있는 친구들
을 뽑는데 훨씬 많이 고민했다. 영어 능력은 좋은데 협업이 안 되는 친구들이 있었기 때문이다. 다시
그 다음 도움이 필요한 학생, 그리고 학습을 도울 학생들을 정하고 모둠 구성이 완료되었다.
막연히 영어를 잘하는 학생들은 친구들과도 잘 지내고 모둠 활동을 할 때도 관계를 잘 맺으며
문제없이 활동하겠거니 생각했는데, 몇몇은 표면적으로는 잘 드러나지 않지만 친구들과 관계를 맺
는 데 어려움과 갈등을 겪음을 알게 되었다. 버디 지원자들의 모둠 구성을 통해 A교사는 아이들
사이의 자리매김을 파악하게 되었다.
버디 역할을 맡은 아이들은 협의와 고민을 거쳐 만든 그룹이기에 책임지고 그룹 일을 도왔다.
버디의 기회는 영어 실력으로 좌우되지는 않았다. 영어 실력은 낮지만 버디를 하며 배우는 아이도
생겨났다. 모든 것을 학생 자율에 맡길 수는 없었기에, A교사는 평소 교사 중심 수업보다 훨씬 많
은 양의 자원을 제공해야 했다. 좋은 프로젝트 예시와 프로젝트 수행에 필요한 언어 자료를 제공
하였다. 또한, 내용이 어려울 시 프로젝트를 잠시 중지하고 필요 자료로 보충 수업을 지도하였다.
학생 개개인의 영어 사용에 관한 피드백도 제공하였다.
자율적으로 할 수 있을까. 그런데 제가 기적을 경험한 거죠. 그렇게 기회를 주니까 제일 어려
운 애부터 데려가더라고요. 내가 할게 하면서. 아이들한테 어떤 선택의 기회를 주고 자기들이
그 안에서 기능할 장을 만들어 주면 제가 생각했던 것보다 훨씬 더 놀라운 일들이 벌어지고,
그것에 대해 제가 믿음을 갖게 되었죠. ... 그 모둠 전체에 프로젝트를 위한 풍성한 언어 자료
를 지원해야 하고 버디들이 중간에 하다가 해결할 수 없는 문제가 있을 때 언제든지 저에게
도움을 구하도록 했어요. ... 선생님은 무조건 도울 준비가 되어 있다. 물리적으로도 심적으로
도 도와주고요. (4차 면담)
프로젝트가 완성되면 아이들은 각자 역할에서 성취감을 느꼈고, 여러 프로젝트를 이어가며 언어
능력이 향상됨을 체감하였다. A교사는 협업 프로젝트를 통해 아이들이 각자의 역할을 수행하고
협력함으로써 영어 교과와 초등교육의 목표를 이룰 수 있음을 확인하였다.
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5. 초등 영어과 학습 소외 학생 교수 경험의 교육적 의미와 시사점
5.1 초등 영어과 학습 소외 학생 교수 경험의 교육적 의미 다시 이야기하기
초등 영어학습 소외 학생에 관한 A교사의 경험이 갖는 교육적 의미는 다섯 가지 측면에서 ‘다
시 이야기’되었다. 첫째, A교사의 경험에는 학습 소외 학생이 ‘정상화를 위한 개도의 대상’과 ‘가
능성을 가진 학습의 주체’의 정체성이 드러났다. 교사의 경험이 많아지고 전문성도 높아지면서 학
습 소외 학생을 가능성을 가진 학습 주체로 보는 관점으로 변화하였다.
둘째, A교사의 경험은 외부에서 주어진 위계적이고 체계적인 학습 내용은 장점에도 불구하고,
배움의 상대적 가치 측면에서 누군가에게는 학습 소외의 원인으로 작용할 수 있었다. 반면, 학생
들이 선정하는 학습 주제와 내용, 이를 배우며 구성하는 지식은 그 자체로 학생의 흥미와 특성 및
그들이 추구하는 삶의 가치를 반영함을 알 수 있었다.
셋째, A교사의 경험에서 드러난 학습 소외 학생에 관한 교수·학습의 구조는 외적 강화 형식을
따르는 경우 학습 소외를 고착화하는 부작용이 있음이 드러났다. 서서히 학습 부진의 개념은 축소
되고 대신, 공동의 과업 수행에 필요한 관계의 형성과 상호 작용의 서툶이 학습 소외의 중요한 개
념이 될 수 있음을 이야기하였다.
넷째, 학습 소외 해소를 위한 초등영어교육의 주체에 대한 논의는 제도 문제에 앞서 학생들과의
상호 작용과 영어 교육 내용에 관한 분석과 비판적 검토, 그리고 이를 위한 실질적인 지원의 문제
가 대두되었다. 동시에 지식의 가변성이 가속화되는 현시대에 지식의 충실한 전달자를 넘어, 학습
전략의 안내자로서 책임감 있는 교사의 역할 수행이 요구되었다.
다섯째, ‘교과 중심의 초등영어교육’과 ‘초등교육 중심의 초등영어교육’의 특징과 교육 실천의
양상을 A교사의 경험과 관련지어 살펴볼 때, 초등영어교육은 교과 중심 교육이 갖는 한계를 보완
하기 위해 초등교육 중심의 초등영어교육으로서의 특징을 강화할 필요가 있음을 논하였다.
5.2 초등 영어과 학습 소외 학생 교수 경험이 가지는 교육적 시사점
영어과 학습 소외 학생 교수 경험이 가지는 교육적 시사점은 ‘초등영어교육의 학습 소외 개념’
과 ‘초등영어교육의 정체성’, ‘초등영어교육의 주체’ 측면으로 제시할 수 있었다.
첫째, 학습 소외를 재개념화하고 그에 관한 초등 영어 교과의 지식 체계와 교육 실천 정보를 축
적해야 한다는 것이다. 학습 소외는 그 과정의 서툶, 즉 개인의 성찰과 상호 작용에 어려움을 가
진 상황으로 재개념화되었다. 교육이 학습 소외 학생을 가능성을 가진 학습의 주체로 바라보고,
그들 삶에 의미 있는 학습 내용을 선정해 자신의 방식으로 학습함을 인정해야 할 것이다. 기존의
학습 소외 학생 지도 방식은 학습 결손을 바로잡는 역할을 할 수 있지만 동시에 소외 학생 스스
로 일반 학생과 자신을 비교하며, 자신의 무능력을 자책하는, 학습된 무기력으로 이어지는 원인이
→→될 수 있음도 유념해야 할 것이다. 따라서 단순히 영어 지도법의 개선과 처방을 통해 학습 부
진을 제거하고 학업 성취의 효율성을 높이려는 교육 풍토에 변화가 필요하다. 초등학생들의 영어
학습에 관련된 사회적, 문화적, 경제적 요소로 관심의 폭을 넓혀야 할 것이다. 타 교과 교육의 관
점을 수용해 학습 소외 연구, 그리고 교육 실천에 관한 주제와 방법의 다양성을 추구하되, 영어과
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가 갖는 고유한 교육적 특성을 반영할 필요가 있다. 초등교육의 정체성이 갖는 특징도 더해 학습
소외에 관한 교과 나름의 지식 체계와 교육 실천에 관한 정보를 축적할 필요가 있다. 이는 초등교
육 전체의 학습 소외 양상을 다양한 교과의 시각에서 바라보게 하여 이해의 폭을 넓힌다는 점에
서 중요하다.
둘째, 초등영어교육의 정체성을 재정립해야 할 것이다. 초등영어교육을 통해서 영어 지식, 능력
의 학습뿐만 아니라, 세계를 보는 안목 그리고 삶과 배움을 성장시킬 수 있는 교육이 함께 이루어
져야 한다(박종국 2004). 즉, 이후 삶에 필요한 능력과 지식을 배워 나갈 수 있는 메타 학습 능
력, 그리고 태도를 함양할 수 있는 초등영어교육의 역할을 재조명할 필요가 있다. A교사의 초등
영어학습 소외 학생 교수 경험은 초등교육으로서의 초등영어교육의 실천 아이디어를 제공해 주었
다. 학습자의 삶과 밀접한 학습 주제와 내용을 선정하고 자신의 수준과 특성에 맞는 방식으로 영
어를 사용하여 공동의 과제를 해결함으로써 자신의 삶에 가치 능력과 지식을 학습하는 사례를 보
여주었다. 학생 각자가 그 가능성을 발휘할 수 있도록 초등교육과 영어 교육의 새로운 자리매김을
현실화해야 하는 시점이라 할 수 있다.
셋째, 초등영어교육에서 교사의 성찰 과정이 중요함을 강조하고 성찰을 통해 축적된 현장의 노
하우, 교육적 의미를 공유할 수 있는 공론의 장이 활성화되어야 할 것이다. A교사의 소외 학생 교
수 경험은 소외의 개념 변화에 있어 교사 역할의 중요성을 역설하였다. 교사의 책무성과는 다른
관점에서의 책임감은 학생에 관한 교사의 관심 폭을 넓혀 주었다(Noddings 2013). A교사처럼 영
어 교육의 접근 방식을 달리함으로써 학생들을 이해할 기회와 상호 작용을 늘릴 수 있었으며, 영
어 교육 내용과 방법에 관한 분석과 비판적 검토를 할 수 있었다. 이처럼 교사의 성찰은 A교사의
학습 소외 학생 지도의 방향을 바꾼 주요한 동인 중 하나였다. 이에 우선 초등영어교육에 관한 교
사의 성찰을 존중하고, 그들의 요구에 부합할 수 있는 지원 체계를 구축할 필요가 있다. 이에 교
사의 자율적인 판단과 요구에 따른 교사 교육 및 연구가 확대되어야 할 것이다. 더불어 자생적 혹
은 자발적으로 이루어지는 교사 연찬이 더욱 활발히 이루어질 수 있도록 행정 및 정책 지원이 이
루어져야 할 것이다. 마지막으로, 초등 영어 수업에 관한 성찰 과정에서 축적된 현장의 노하우,
성찰의 교육적 의미를 공유하고 초등영어교육의 방향에 관한 공론의 장이 될 수 있도록 정책적
차원에서 관련 교사 교육과 교원학습공동체를 적극적으로 지원할 필요가 있다(안경자 2018). 공
론의 장이 활발해지면 초등영어교육의 의제와 논의를 중심으로 관련 교육 정책들을 수립할 수 있
을 것이다. 이는 교육 실천에 근거한 상향식 교육 정책이라는 점에서 교육과정의 하향식 적용으로
부터 발생하는 교육과정과 현장 실천의 간극을 줄이는데 기여할 수 있을 것이다.

6. 결론
본 연구는 초등 교사의 영어과 학습 소외 학생에 관한 교수 경험을 살펴보고 교육적 의미를 분
석해 초등영어교육과 교육 정책에 관한 시사점을 제시하고자 실시되었다. 초등 영어지도 경력 14
년의 A교사를 연구 참여자로 선정하여, 회당 60분씩 총 6회의 정기 면담을 통해 학습 소외 학생
을 교수한 경험에 관한 현장 텍스트 자료를 수집하고 비대면 방법으로 추가 자료를 보충하였다.
수집된 자료를 전사하여 반복해 읽음으로써 내러티브 패턴 및 줄거리를 작성하였고 이로부터 연
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구 텍스트를 구성할 주제를 토출하였다. 연구 참여자와 다시 이야기하기 과정을 거쳐 교육적 의미
를 도출하였으며, 다시 이야기하기와 연구자의 지속적인 성찰, 공조, 동료 복명의 방법으로 질적
연구의 진정성을 확보하고자 하였다.
A교사의 초등 교사의 영어과 학습 소외 학생 교수 경험은 교사의 성장 과정에 따라 크게 ‘생존
과 정체성’, ‘도전과 성장’, ‘성찰과 자각’, ‘전환과 성숙’으로 나누어 이야기되었다. 본 연구는 A교
사의 영어과 학습 소외 학생에 관한 교수 경험을 바탕으로 그것이 갖는 교육적 의미를 분석하고
초등영어교육과 교육 정책에 관한 시사점을 제시하였다. 초등영어교육을 포함한 영어과 교육 연구
에 있어 기존의 학습 부진 중심의 학습 소외의 현상을 견지하면서도 교사의 지도 방식의 접근 방
식을 달리했을 때 학습 소외에 관한 재개념화가 이루어질 수 있음을 보여주었다. 한편 교사 성장
의 과정이라는 맥락에서 초등 영어과 학습 소외의 개념 변화를 보여주었다. 나아가 정책 주도의
변화에 앞서 교사의 성찰에 따른 교육의 변화가 선행될 수 있음을 확인할 수 있었다.
본 연구 결과는 교사의 개인적 실천적 지식(PPK; Golombek 1998)이 형성되는 과정을 보여주
었고, 교사가 구체적(면담, 도서), 개념적 도구(과업 중심 협력적 프로젝트) 및 인적(학생, 교사
교육가) 매개(mediation)를 통해 교사의 교수 개념이 발전하고 이것이 교수 실행에서 나타나면서
내재화(internalization)되는 과정을 보여주었다(Vygotsky 1978).
본 연구 결과는 영어학습 소외 학생 지도 및 영어 교사 교육에 있어 다음과 같은 시사점을 제공
한다. 첫째, 학습 소외 학생은 학습 부진 학생도 있지만, 학습 부진 학생은 아니면서 다른 학생들과
의 협업이 어렵고 관계 맺기가 어려운 학생들도 포함되어 있다. 따라서 학습 부진 학생 지도와는
다른 접근을 취해야 할 것이다. 기초학력 증진 및 성취도 향상뿐만 아니라 상호 협력을 통해 영어
를 사용하여 상호작용하면서 배울 수 있는 장을 마련할 필요가 있다. 둘째, 영어학습 소외 학생이
그간 큰 주목을 받지 못했으나 이러한 학생이 존재하기에 영어 교육 및 영어 교사 교육 관련 연구
에서 주목할 필요가 있다. 또한, 학습 소외 학생을 지도하는 체계적인 방안에 대해서도 마련할 필요
가 있다. 영어학습 소외 학생에 대한 자각과 지도방안에 대해 예비 및 현직교사 교육에서 더 진지
하게 다룰 필요가 있다. 셋째, 본 연구는 내러티브 탐구를 통해 교사가 자신의 교수 경험에 대해 성
찰하고 확인하며 발전할 수 있는 계기를 마련해 주었다. 영어 교사 교육 측면에서 내러티브를 활용
하여 교사의 전문성을 신장시키는 방안을 마련할 필요가 있다. 또한, 이야기식의 탐구를 연구 방법
도구로 활용해 연구를 활성화하여 교사 경험 및 발전, 수업 개선의 방안을 공유할 필요가 있다.
본 연구의 수행에 있어서 다음과 같은 한계를 확인하였고 이를 기반으로 후속 연구를 제안한다.
첫째, 연구 대상의 측면에서 교사 1인의 경험을 중심으로 내러티브를 구성하였다. 이는 경험이 갖
는 맥락의 연속성을 유지할 수 있다는 장점이 있지만, 그만큼 다양한 관점에서 학습 소외 학생들
의 경험을 보여주기에는 한계를 지닌다. 이에 후속 연구들은 초등 영어과 학습 소외 학생 지도 경
험을 다양한 각도에서 보여 줄 수 있도록 학생을 포함하여 연구 참여 대상을 다양화할 필요가 있
다. 둘째, 연구 내용 측면에서 본 연구는 학습 소외 현상에 관하여 지도 경험에 범위를 한정하여
교사의 관점을 중심으로 학습 소외 현상을 분석하였다. 이에 초등 영어과 학습 소외 학생 교육에
있어 학생의 시각을 드러낼 수 있는 후속 연구를 제안한다. 셋째, 연구 내용의 초점에 있어 본 연
구는 교사의 성장 과정에 초점을 두어 학습 소외 현상을 이해하고자 하였다. 학습 소외의 개념 변
화라는 거시적 변화에 초점을 맞추다 보니 미시적인 수업 실천의 사례들을 분석하지는 않았다. 이
에 초등 영어학습 소외 학생 지도에 도움을 줄 수 있는 구체적인 사례 제공 등 현장 적용의 가치
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를 높일 수 있는 후속 연구를 제안한다. 넷째, 본 연구에서는 초등 영어 학습자의 학습 소외 현상
을 다루었다. 후속 연구에서는 중등영어 학습자의 학습 소외 현상을 다루어, 그 실태를 분석하고
영어 교사의 경험과 성장을 분석하여 정책적, 교육적 시사점을 제시한다면, 영어 교육 및 영어 교
사 교육의 연계성 차원에서 기여하는 바가 클 것이다.
본 연구는 내러티브 탐구를 통해 영어학습 소외 학생들에 관한 초등 영어 교사의 경험과 발전
의 과정을 분석하고, 그 교육적 의미와 시사점을 제시하였다. 영어학습 소외 학생들을 분석하고
지도하는 방안에서 개선점을 제시함과 동시에, 이들을 지도하는 초등 영어 교사의 성장을 분석함
으로써 영어 교육 및 영어 교사 교육 측면에서 기여하는 바가 지대하다고 할 것이다. 본 연구를
기반으로 후속 연구도 실행되어 우리나라의 영어 교육 현장에서 발생할 수 있는 학습 소외 현상
해소를 위한 지원과 정책이 실현되기를 기대해 본다.
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Lee, Jeong-Hwa and Kyung-Whan Cha. 2022. The effectiveness of international
university students’ learning logs in the course of English communication.
Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 730-748
The purpose of this study is to measure the English writing ability, and perceptions
of international college students toward a learning log (a way for learners to record
their learning and progress around topics), particularly those who have taken English
courses in Korean universities. Eighteen students from four countries participated in
the experiment. Students filled out a total of 8 study logs over a 15-week period.
According to the results of a t-test (t = -2.234, p = .039) that was conducted to
measure the accuracy of their first and last learning log entries, the accuracy of their
writing significantly increased. When the students’ first and eighth entries were
compared, it was discovered that they used more English words in the latter than in
the former one, and the descriptions were more detailed. In the two surveys that the
students participated in, it was seen that their interest in learning English (t = -2.608,
p = .018), their paragraph writing skills, and their awareness of proper English
grammar showed significant growth. We hope that systematic learning strategies that
can make English more interesting and fruitful for international English learners will
be developed through continuous research on learning log activities in the future.

KEYWORDS
international college students, learning log, English writing ability, attitudes,
perceptions
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1. Introduction
Thanks to the Korean Wave (Hallyu) and combined efforts to attract international students, the number of foreign
university applicants is increasing year by year (Park, Kim and Kim 2020, Won 2019). According to the 2021
University Formal Information Disclosure, the number of international students studying in Korean universities is
more than 110,000. Moreover, the role of international students in Korean universities is more important at a time
when the school-age population is steadily falling. Therefore, it is believed that more prudent academic policies must
be implemented to ensure these foreign students successfully complete their studies in Korea.
Most universities in Korea offer English courses as prerequisites with the aim of strengthening their competence
as global citizens. For the international students, it is a requirement to attain four to six credits for two semesters.
Learning logs have been used for several decades for foreign language learning (Choi and Ma 2019, Lee 2005,
Lee and Lee 2013, Lee and Lee 2015, Wu 2015). Each university has a different way for first-year international
students to participate in required liberal arts English classes.
Some universities are designed to participate in classes with new students including international students in
Korea, while others run university English courses with only international students. The first-year students in the
universities are divided into upper, intermediate, and lower classes by evaluating their English proficiency. On the
other hand, international students are divided into classes without considering their English proficiency because
the number of classes is not large enough to be divided by level. In addition, it is possible to have big different
English proficiency levels in different countries and students. For this reason, instructors are more urgently
required to take a closer look at the English learning process of international students and to provide learning
guidance that considers each student's level.
Learning logs are a valuable educational task. These activities approved beneficial for learning mathematics,
sports, and foreign languages to enhance motivation. Foreign language learning should continue with learners'
interest and attention to the target language. Therefore, rather than acquiring simple knowledge in a short period,
a way to form a positive attitude as an English learner from a long-term perspective and increase educational effect
should be sought (Lee 2013). Moreover, international students have different English learning backgrounds and
experiences. Since they all study in one class with the same curriculum, it is necessary to establish learning
strategies that take into consideration each student’s English learning ability and preferred learning styles. Various
studies on learning journals are being conducted in domestic EFL situations; in this study, we would like to study
the effectiveness of learning journals for foreign college students. Each international student's progress will be
observed via their learning log.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Benefits of Learning Logs
Learning logs are a learner’s narrative self-report describing diverse aspects of the learning process; they are
authentic data (Oxford et al. 1996). Logs are a longitudinal research method that collects learners’ reflective data
over a period of time (Friesner and Hart 2005). A reflection is an act of thinking about their thinking as a controller
of learning (Shih 2020). Learning logs have been used for several decades in various educational contexts from
mathematics (McIntosh and Draper 2001), sports (Kim et al. 2011) to foreign language learning (Ahn 2013, Carson
and Longhini 2002, Lee and Cha 2017, Litzler 2014, Litzler and Bakieva 2016, Shih 2020) to enhance motivation
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and reflection. Bailey and Ochsner (1983) are the first scholars who researched on the effectiveness of learning
diaries in foreign language learning.
Learning log activity in the Korean EFL situation is a new research interest in self-directed practice (Ahn 2013,
Chang 2009, Kim, Lee and Lee 2018, Lee and Cha 2017, Park and Lee 2014). Chang (2009) researched Korean
university students’ attitude toward keeping reflective journals in English and the instructor’s role in the situation.
His results show journal writing helped to improve English writing confidence. In Ahn’s (2013) case study with
22 pre-service English teachers, she contends the effectiveness of study logs for learning English, especially in
students’ metacognitive aspects, motivation, confidence, and mindset. A meta-study also analyzed 27 papers
(published year from 2002 to 2016) on learning logs in the field of English education in Korea (Kim, Lee and Lee
2018). Since there are mixed results, positive and negative, they suggest a follow-up study to analyze the
effectiveness of feedback by different factors such as the form and frequency of feedback in the learning log. In a
study of English listening classes using learning logs for a semester in which 42 Korean college students
participated, Lee and Cha (2017) show the improvement of learners’ English listening ability, motivation,
perception, and listening strategy, which is vital for English listening.
Agency is the foundation of motivation (Brown and Lee 2015, Burton and Carroll 2001). Keeping learning logs
is an essential way of increasing agency in language learning in that “to understand who language learners are and
why and how they think the way they do” (Lee and Cha 2017, p. 271). In addition, learner autonomy is positively
connected to metacognition (Murray 1999). In most EFL contexts, students do not have enough time to learn four
English skills in class; Korean students spend about 730 class hours for the period of 10 years from 3rd year of
elementary school to the 12th grade of high school (Lee 2008). In order to achieve high proficiency in English,
Korean students need to spend more time outside the classroom, mostly in autonomous activities through varied
channels such as English radios, TV news, dramas, the internet, and Youtube. Litzler (2014) contends that using
independent study logs is an effective way of improving language learning in EFL contexts. Learning logs are
mostly done at regular intervals during the course, once a week or every other week, and students can get individual
guidance and feedback from their teacher (Kemp 2010).
2.2 Considerations of Learning Logs
On the other hand, since different students have different learning styles and preferences, some students may be
reticent about the activity of the learning logs (Litzler and Bakieva 2016). Without a prior explanation on the
importance and necessity of the activities of learning logs, their effectiveness and positiveness cannot be expected
(Kim, Lee and Lee 2018).
Despite the benefits of learning logs in the process-based approach, studies on learning logs have still been
underexplored, such as, how to utilize its usefulness, what to include in the logs, how many times a week, students’
view on the overall activities, and how much the teacher controls his/her students’ autonomy.
It is believed learning log can help check each international students’ English progress. However, there is little
research on international students’ learning logs in English communication courses. Given these facts, this paper
aims to examine the effect of a learning log for international university students in English communication,
focusing on reading and writing. In this study, here are two research questions:
RQ1: How do learning logs play a role in the development of the English proficiency levels of international
university students?
RQ2: What are the perceptions of the students toward the English learning log?
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3. Method
3.1 Participants
This study was conducted with 18 students from four nationalities, all of whom were taking English
Communication Reading and Writings as a compulsory course for freshmen at an H university in Seoul. It is
offered by the liberal arts department of a university located in Seoul. The class was composed of four students
from China, one from Mongolia, one from Morocco, and 12 from Vietnam. Other freshmen enrolled at this
university sat for the placement test before taking this course. The results of the test determined their class
placement. They were placed according to their English proficiency level. The foreign students, however, did not
take the test. They were placed in a separate class based on their language needs and insufficient numbers to divide
the class by level. As a result, their listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills differed significantly from
person to person. It must also be noted that they belonged to different majors. Seven came from the college of
creative humanities and arts, eight from the college of social sciences, one from the college of IT engineering, and
one from the college of design. According to the survey, the daily English learning of international students varied
from less than 30 minutes to 2 hours.
3.2 Data Collection
The 18 students (3 males and 15 females) involved in this study were chosen from a class of 27. They were
chosen because they completed the required activities, namely eight study diaries, and a pre- and post-survey (see
Appendices). The class was conducted during the fall semester of 2021. It lasted 15 weeks and was taught every
Wednesday for three hours. Due to the spread of COVID-19, the classes had to be conducted in a live online format
via Cisco Webex. Even though all 18 students were foreigners, the entire course was taught in Korean by the
instructor at the request of the majority.
All of the subjects kept a learning log throughout the semester as part of their homework. They logged eight
entries in total from the second week to the 11th week. All eight learning log entries were submitted through the
e-learning classroom. The students were given a one-week deadline. They were exempted over holidays and exam
periods. Before beginning the learning log activity, which was given as an assignment, the instructor took time to
explain its importance and necessity. She also gave the following tips about what to include in it. Namely, a
summary of what was taught in class, interesting or important points in the lesson, and how much time was spent
studying English, as well as the study method used. The instructor did not give the students any standardized
learning log format. The instructor also emphasized the student’s freedom to write whichever way he or she
wanted. The instructor made it clear that they all were to write at least five and seven sentences per entry in the
learning log. The instructor thought that five to seven sentences in each log would be enough to describe their
study each week. If the recommended sentences are too many, they could have felt a burden. However, this was a
recommendation and not a requirement. After submission, the instructor checked each entry and gave her feedback
on the student's 8th study log. The survey was conducted twice.
The 18 students who participated submitted their filled-out survey forms through the E-learning classroom. All
participation was voluntary. The pre- and post-survey questions regarding the students’ perceptions of the learning
log activity were adapted from previous research work (Kang and Park 2013, Lee and Cha 2019, Lee and Cha
2021, Park and Lee 2014). One was carried out in week one of the semester. The purpose of the pre-survey was to
establish a baseline for each student’s language background and experience. The second survey, the post-survey,
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was conducted in week fifteen. The purpose of this survey was to determine how much their skill and attitudes in
regard to English had improved as a result of the course lectures and activities. Both survey questionnaires were
prepared in English and Korean to enable all students to participate. The two types of questions addressed various
facets of the students’ English learning. The pre-test questionnaire focused on the pupils’ backgrounds. The pretest questionnaire contained 12 survey questions including living space, experience keeping a learning log, length
of time spent in Korea, and the ability to communicate in either Korean or English, etc. The post-questionnaire,
however, focused on their perspectives and experiences with keeping learning logs. The post-survey questionnaire
contained eight questions which sought to ascertain several things, namely, whether they desired to continue
keeping a learning log diary in the future, whether they enjoyed writing new learning log entries, and whether they
believed their English proficiency had improved, or boosted their confidence, etc. Two open-ended questions were
added to the post-survey questionnaire. Both questions probed the most exciting things and inconveniences the
students had had while keeping their learning logs. Seven questions were retained from the pre-survey
questionnaire. The following are the same questions between pre- and post-questions to assess the level of
improvement in learning English, reading comprehension, writing, grammar, vocabulary, and knowledge of
sentence structure.
3.3 Data Analysis
To assess the frequency of students’ opinions as shown in the survey findings and compare the proportion of
correctly and incorrectly written sentences from students’ learning logs between the first and last learning logs,
the researchers employed IBM SPSS Statistics 23. In order to accurately count the number of words and characters
in the students’ learning journals, the word count dialog box in MS Word was used. One of the researchers closely
analyzed the students' learning log entries and evaluated them based on a criterion that included grammar and
vocabulary. He has been a university professor in English education for more than 30 years. The errors found in
the submitted learning logs involved articles, verb tense, subject-verb agreement, fragments, run-on sentences, and
word choice. A paired t-test was used to check the improvement of students’ writing skills based on whether there
are correct or incorrect sentences in the logs. In addition, Cohen’s Kappa Coefficient (Landis and Koch 1977) was
used to determine the reliability of two researchers in this study. Finally, it was conducted seven survey questions
were compared between pre-and post-survey questions.

4. Results
4.1 Effects of Learning Log Activity on Students’ English Proficiency Development
4.1.1 Increase in character count
Students wrote learning log entries eight times. They were evaluated by comparing the first entry with the last
one to determine how far their writing progressed. Upon combining all the submitted logs, the total count for the
first entry was 1549 words (102 sentences) that averaged out to 5.5 sentences per student. For the last entry, the
number rose to 2004 words (136 sentences) that boosted the average to 7.7 sentences per student. This indicates
that the students’ English writing fluency improved significantly during the semester.
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4.1.2 Changes in English writing accuracy
One of the two researchers in this study evaluated the accuracy of the phrases and sentences that the students
wrote in their first and eighth learning log entries. In order to evaluate the reliability of the raters, both researchers
conducted a reliability test using 119 sentences (51 sentences from the first learning log entry and 68 sentences
from the second), which is half of the total number of sentences in both entries. The result of the Kappa coefficient
is k = .754 (p = .000) which means that the reliability between the two raters was high, according to Landis and
Koch (1977).
The students’ learning progress was investigated by comparing the first and eighth study journals. Of the 102
sentences in learning log 1, 69 (67.6%) sentences were correctly written and 33 (32.4%) were incorrect. In learning
log 8, 107 (78.7%) out of a total of 136 sentences were correctly written and 29 (21.3%) were incorrect. Table 1
is the result of conducting a paired t-test on the accuracies and inaccuracies of learning logs 1 and 8, which
comprise all 18 participants. The conclusion arrived at based on the t-test result, (t = -2.234, p =.039), is that the
accuracy rate of the students' English writings significantly increased over the semester.
Table 1. Changes in Learning Log Accuracy Rate Based on Paired t-test Result
Paired differences
The types of translation
process

M

SD

SEM

95% Confidence interval
of the difference
lower

Interest

-9.804

18.608

4.386

-19.057

t

Sig. (2tailed)

-2.235

.039

upper
-.5502

4.1.3 Learning log samples from two students, first and eighth entries
In the learning logs, all 18 students mainly described what they learned in class and how they studied English
on their own. In this section, two sample learning journals that contain similar elements to the others. Assignments
of the first and eighth learning log entries are presented, as well as feedback from the instructor. Those submitted
by student 1 are displayed in Table 2. The student used 105 words in the first study journal and 123 words in the
eighth. Evidently, she had more to describe in the eighth entry.
In the first learning log entry, there were many errors pertaining to pronouns, particularly the writing of “I” in
lowercase. In this case, however, the instructor did not make mention it in the feedback. Instead, she taught
capitalization rules in the class. The reason for the absence of correction in this instance is that the instructor did
not want her students to focus on errors while writing in their learning log. The most important thing involving
this learning log activity is that the students shared their learning experiences in writing without any tension or
stress. As time went by, the students came to understand proper capitalization rules. When the eighth study journal,
the last one, is closely examined, this error is no longer present.
Secondly, errors pertaining to word order, run-on sentences, and parallel structure were discovered in the first
learning log entry. Grammar errors were also present in the 8th study journal, but the number of error types had
clearly decreased. In his first learning log entry, student 1 wrote the following, “Right now I am learning new
words using Quizlet.” The instructor prepared word games for each unit using a Quizlet application. She hoped
that these word games would help her students learn new vocabulary terms. After reading his log, the instructor
understood that the student played the word games that the teacher had created. It seemed to be pleasantly accepted
by the class.
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Table 2. Sample Learning Log 1: Student 1
Learning Log 1
This is the first week that we have met each other in our class, it was a pity that we had to meet through Webex but it
does not matter. In class, the first lesson that I learned was “What kind of person I am?”. I have learned many new words
about human characteristics through this class and now i can describe that who am I, what i am good at. The lesson was
not too difficult but it worths learning because i think it is very important. Right now i am learning new words using Quizlet
and i hope that hard-working will pay off.
Feedback from the Instructor
I received your learning log entry from week 2 and have read it thoroughly. Thank you for sharing your learning progress.
To help enrich your English learning, I encourage you to watch informative videos on sites like YouTube and TED talks. I
also encourage you to find time to read English books and magazines on a daily basis. This is a fun way to learn English.
Learning Log 8
This week, we have learned about a very important chapter which is called “How call you change an unhealthy habit?
Well, I have to say that I have so many bad habits that need changing. I stay up late every day, drink too litter water, working
hard all the time, etc. I also rarely doing exercises. The Reading in this chapter helped me a lot in order to change my bad
habit. I will start to change my habit next week.
Feedback from the Instructor
Thank you for sharing what you learned in week 11, and how the lessons helped you. I am glad you recognize your bad
habits and that you are trying to break them. I hope you will succeed. You wrote a good learning log entry. You included
everything I asked. Keep up the good work!

The instructor also encouraged them to watch TED talks often to enhance their English skills. The researchers
learned, through learning log 8, that student 1 watched the TED talks before going to bed. Overall, the instructor
understood how far he had progressed in his writing, what he had learned from the lecture, and the good study
habits he had picked up along the way. It was evident that he had favorably received the instructor’s suggestions
and tips.
Table 3 contains the sample learning log entries submitted by student 2, as well as instructor feedback. This
particular student wrote 62 words in the first entry, and 128 words in the eighth, more than twice as many as the
first. In Learning log 1, the students were asked to briefly describe the kind of person they believed they were.
Student 2 wrote about her physical appearance, and what she understood from the new list of words. In the 8th
learning log entry, she described not only what she learned in class, but a bad habit she had developed in class.
She also journaled her struggles to break this habit, and the new plan she came up with to finally do away with it
based on the textbook. To conclude, although not specifically mentioned in the last sentence, student 2 mentions
the method she uses to learn English and adds that she continues using it. In this sample learning log, the instructor
encourages the student to keep up the good work.
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Table 3. Sample Learning Log 1: Student 2
First learning log
Today's lesson was about "what kind of person are you?". The first thing we learned was to describe our personality. For
example: Am I quiet person or noisy person? Am I funny or serious? and we learned to describe our look. In our book we
found words that dependent meanings and also filled in the correct words to enter the sentences.
Feedback from the Instructor
I received your learning log entry from week 2 and have read it interestingly. I think you did a great job. You clearly
expressed how you felt about the lesson. I also noticed that you included all the elements I had mentioned. Keep up the good
work!
Eighth Learning Log
This week lesson was about 'How can you change an unhealthy habit?'. The topic of this lesson was how to get rid of bad
habits, so I think it was a very interesting and helpful lesson. I have a bad habit of going to bed late and cracking my
knuckles. Bad habits are really hard to break. I tried so many times but it doesn't work at all. But with the help of this lesson
I decided to give it another try. In this unit we learned new words and read the textbook about 'Habit' and 'Dr. Lee on
health'. Also for reading skill we learned to identifying pronoun preferences. For improving my English, I did exactly the
same thing this week as I did last previous weeks.
Feedback from the Instructor
Thank you for sharing your learning progress for week 11. This learning log entry has been well-written. Keep up the
good work!

4.2 Effects of Learning Log Activity on Students’ Attitude and Perceptions toward English
4.2.1 The result of pre-survey questions
As shown in Table 4, 18 international students (100%) who participated in this study resided in Korea. Of the
18 participants, 4 (22.2%) answered that they had written a study diary, 13 (72.2%) answered that they had no
experience writing a study diary, and one student did not answer the question of whether to record the study diary.
Table 4. The Influence that Living Location and Past Experience Has in Regard to Keeping a Learning Log
Number

Questions

Yes

No

No answer

Total

1.

I currently live in Korea.

18
(100%)

0
(0%)

0
(0%)

18 (100%)

2.

Have you ever kept a learning
log?

4
(22.2%)

13
(72.2%)

0
(0%)

18 (100%)

Out of the 18 students who participated in the study, as shown in Table 5, 3 (16.7%) have lived in Korea for
more than 6 months but less than 1 year. Six (33.3%) have lived in the country for longer than 2 years but less than
3 years, and 9 (50%) for longer than 3 years.
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Table 5. Length of Living in Korea
Number

A question

Less than 6
months

3

If you are
currently in
Korea, how long
have you lived
here?

0
(0%)

More than 6
months but
less than 1
year

More than 1
year but less
than 2 years

More than 2
years but less
than 3 years

More
than 3
years

Total

3
(16.7%)

6
(33.3%)

9
(20%)

0
(0%)

18 (100%)

As can be seen in Table 6, 2 students (11.1%) stated that it was very difficult for them to communicate in Korean,
3 (16.7%) said it was somewhat difficult 3 (16.7%) said they were not good at it, and 6 (33.3%) said they had no
trouble at all. Conversely, 13 (72.2 %) said they had difficulty communicating in English, 4 (22.2 %) said it was
an average experience, and 1 (5.6%) believed he was proficient in English. Based on the survey, only 27.8% of
students reported that they couldn't communicate well in Korean, while more than 70% reported that they could
not communicate well in English. When the instructor asked students over an online chat during the first week of
the class what their preferred language of communication in class was, the majority sided with Korean.
Table 6. The Ability to Communicate in Either Korean or English
Very
Poor

Poor

Average

Good

Very
Good

Total

How well can you
communicate
in
Korean?

2
(11.1%)

3 (16.7%)

7 (38.9%)

6
(13. 3%)

0
(0%)

18
(100%)

How well can you
communicate
in
English?

6
(33.3%)

7 (38.9%)

4 (22.2%)

1
(5.6%)

0
(0%)

18
(100%)

Number

Questions

4

5

4.2.2 Changes in students’ attitudes and perceptions based on pre- and the post-test
In this study, a total of 7 survey questions taken from the pretest and the post-test were analyzed. These pertain
to the student’s duration of study, personal interests, communication skills, writing skills, use of appropriate
English grammar, choice of vocabulary, and sentence structure. All seven questions appeared in both the pre- and
post-test.
4.2.2.1 Changes in length of time spent studying English
As shown in Table 7, in the pre-test, seven out of 18 students reported that they either do not study English at
all or do so for less than 30 minutes. However, in the 15th week, only three students reported to having done so.
No student (0%) studied English for more than 2 hours, according to the pre-test, but, in the post-test, 3 (16.7%)
said they did so. In week 1, 11 (61.1%) students studied English for more than 30 minutes to less than 2 hours a
day, and in week 15, 12 (66.6%) students responded, showing no significant change in their perceived degree of
learning. The number of students increased only by one. This means that out of 18 students, 9 (50%) have
developed a regular study habit over the 15-week period.
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Table 7. Changes in Length of Time Spent Studying English Based on Pre- and Post-test
Type

A question

Pre-test

How much time
do you spend
each
day
studying
English?

Post-test

Less than 30
minutes

More than 30
minutes but
less than 2
hours

More than 1 hour
but less than 2
hours

More than 2
hours but less
than 3 hours

More than 3
hours

7 (38.9%)

6 (33.3%)

5 (27.8%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

3 (16.7%)

6 (33.3%)

6 (33.3%)

2 (11.1%)

1 (5.6%)

4.2.2.2. The changes in student’s attitudes and perceptions
This section compares the pre- and post-survey results and highlights the changes in the students’ attitudes and
perceptions towards English learning after completing the learning log activity. This is shown in six aspects
through the paired t-test, which can be seen in Table 8. These aspects include the student's interest in learning
English (t = -2.608, p = .018), writing skills (t = -4.123, p = .001), and the use of proper grammar (t = -5.215,
p = .000). Significant results can be noted in Table 8. On the other hand, there was no significant improvement in
their English communication ability, choice of vocabulary, and sentence structure.
Table 8. The Changes in Student’s Attitudes and Perceptions Based on Paired t- test
Paired differences
The types of translation
process

M

SD
1.085

SEM

95% Confidence interval of the
difference

t

Sig.
(2-tailed)

lower

upper

.256

-1.206

-.127

-2.608

.018

.478

-1.896

.119

-1.861

.080

.283

-1.764

-.570

-4.123

.001

Interest

-.667

English Reading Skill

-.889

Writing a Paragraph

-1.167

Proper English Grammar

-1.33

1.085

.256

-1.873

-.794

-5.215

.000

Appropriate Vocabulary

-.722

1.904

.449

-1.669

.224

-1.610

.126

English Sentence Structure

.389

2.173

.512

-.692

1.470

.759

.458

2.026
1.200

4.2.3 The result of the post-test
In this section, the researchers describe the students’ attitudes and perceptions as revealed in the post-test. Table
9 shows the responses they gave when asked whether they desired to continue keeping a learning log in the future.
Nine out of 18 students (50%) answered that they really wanted to do so even if it was not a task. Seven casually
agreed that they wanted to continue writing it. Two students did not respond to this question.

Table 9. The Desire of Keeping a Diary
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Strongly
Agree

Number

Questions

1

I intend to continue
keeping a record of
my learning
activities, even
after completing
the course.

9
(50%)

Agree

Disagree

7 (38.9%)

0
(13. 3%)

Unsure

Strongly
Disagree

0
(38.9%)

0
(0%)

No
Answer
2
(11.1%)

Total

18
(100%)

Table 10 shows the answer each student gave when asked about his or her experience keeping a learning log.
Ten of the 18 students answered that it was good to review what they had learned and to retain it in their long-term
memory. Four students described their journaling experience as fun. However, four other students gave answers
that pertained to the overall course, and not merely the contents of the learning diary.
Table 10. Most Exciting Aspects of Writing Learning Log
Student
Number

Given Answer

1

It was helpful to memorize because I could see what I learned once again.

2

I can write down what I learned in class and review them.

3

It reminded me of that week’s lesson.

4

Writing learning log every week helps me can summarize the contents of each class in detail.

5

It was good to study new words with word games.

6

I can recall and write down what I have learned and remember it for a long time.

7

Read a sentence and answer a question. Because it helps me to read English better and there are many new
words that we need to find out.

8

I summarized and listed what I learned. And can understand better and remember longer.

9

The learning log activity I can practice my writing skill and learning the new word so it was interesting.

10

I had so much fun learning English with my friends.

11

It made recall the lectures and restudy in case I forgot or if missed in class.

12

I found out regarding the learning log activity was interesting. Because I always wrote down what we learnt
in class and tried to write about my daily lessons.

13

It helps increase my memory.

14

I think the most interesting thing is that I can learn more vocabulary by studying diary.

15

I will review what I learned this week.

16

It was interesting for me to study English every day.

17

The exciting part was memorizing the contents of my presentation because it was based on an interesting topic.

18

Study with new friends and get acquainted with a very funny English teacher.

Table 11 shows how each student responded when asked what his or her biggest inconvenience was as regards
the learning log activity. Nine out of the 18 students made it clear that they had no inconveniences. Four students
shared the inconveniences they had while writing their learning log entries. One said that she had difficulty writing
more than five sentences. The second expressed that because the same topic was covered over a period of two
weeks, both learning log entries were identical. Four gave answers that were not directly related to the question.
The survey questions were printed in both English and Korean. It seems that some students did not understand the
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questions clearly. This is evidenced by the fact that they wrote unrelated answers regarding the overall course. One
student said it was difficult to understand when hearing the new word. Another student said it was uncomfortable
to study English in Korean. It was said that it was inconvenient to conduct real-time online classes due to COVID19. These students’ answers are not directly related to the study log, but the researchers think instructors who guide
international students should listen to each student’s voices and reflect on them in class.
Table 11. Biggest Inconveniences in the Writing Learning Log
Student
Number

Given Answer

1

The instructor asked me to write minimum sentences. Sometimes I couldn't write five sentences.

2

I feel like it hasn’t any inconvenience.

3

I don’t have any inconvenience.

4

There's nothing uncomfortable about me.

5

Nothing

6

In the middle of one's speech. Because I can't understand and hear new words.

7

Nothing

8

Nothing

9

Studying the same topic for two weeks, so I don’t have any ideas to write about it

10

There were many disappointments because the lecture was conducted online.

11

No inconveniences except to think this class is more suited for face to face classes than online

12

I thought there wasn’t any inconvenience. But sometimes I forget to write it.

13

No, I don’t.

14

I am not good at English, so I think it will be a little hard to write long sentences.

15

Nothing.

16

The most uncomfortable thing was that I studied English in Korean.

17

Sometimes I have to use a translator to study, so it’s a bit inconvenient.

18

Nothing.

5. Discussion and Conclusion
When the foreign students from the four aforementioned countries enrolled in the course of English
Communication, their unique educational backgrounds, such as their English abilities, were not taken into account.
For this reason, more personalized English learning activities were needed. In this study, the researchers examined
how the students’ writing skills, attitudes, and perceptions toward English learning had improved as a result of the
learning log activity. In this study, 18 international university students took part in the learning log activity, which
was part of the English Communication course. Based on the study log data provided by 18 individual students in
the course for one semester, it was possible to confirm how they were engaged in learning English. This learning
log activity was differentiated from the typical class activities. The students completed eight learning log entries
over the course of the semester, and the instructor provided feedback on each of these entries. In order to evaluate
the effectiveness of keeping a learning log on a student’s English learning, the English sentences contained in their
first and last learning log entries were evaluated for their rate of accuracy. A survey was also conducted at the
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beginning of the semester and at the end of the semester to ascertain the students' attitudes toward learning English
and their perceptions regarding the learning log activity. As a result, the following research implications were
obtained. First, it was discovered that, on average, all 18 students used more vocabulary terms in the 8th learning
log than they did in the 1st learning log, and their descriptions were more detailed. In addition, the results of testing
the accuracy of the English sentences written in the learning log (t = -2.234, p = .039), indicated that the accuracy
of the submitted entries had significantly improved. Second, according to the results of the students’ pre- and postsurvey, their interest in learning English, their English writing skills, and their knowledge of grammar significantly
improved after completing the learning log activity. On the other hand, the survey involving reading
comprehension, choice of vocabulary, and knowledge of proper sentence structure showed no significant
improvement. Furthermore, 16 students (88.9%) responded that they intend to continue to keep a learning log even
after completing the course.
As the number of foreign student enrollees increases every year in Korea, their backgrounds they each come
from must be recognized, thus the instruction will be more systematic and individualized. The learning log is a
detailed record of the student’s learning progress. In their learning log entries, each student describes not only the
most interesting concepts and learning strategies experienced in class, but also his or her response to the
instructor’s feedback. This involves the instructor going through each learning log entry, then giving appropriate
feedback, which appears in the form of comments, corrections, and advice. The use of the learning log itself does
not guarantee the learning effect. In order to obtain the maximum effect through the use of the learning log in the
school field, we believe that learner-centered customized learning activities are necessary. For example, it is
necessary to pay attention to the type, amount, and content of the feedback considering the learner’s purpose, style,
background, and learning period. Therefore, we suggest the need for further research considering these details
essential to the effectiveness of the study log.
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Examples in: English
Applicable Languages: English
Applicable Level: Tertiary
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Appendix A
Pre-Survey
본 설문지는 한성대학교 외국인반 신입생들의 영어 커뮤니케이션 독해와 작문 강좌를 보다
효과적이고

체계적으로

운영하고

학생

개개인의

특성을

고려한

진정성

있는

영어

학습

프로그램을 연구하고 개발하고자 제작하였습니다. 학생 여러분은 설문 문항을 잘 읽고 성실하게
답변하기 바랍니다. (The purpose of this questionnaire is to gather student data that will help in the development
of appropriate English learning programs for this course. Please read each survey question carefully and provide
honest and complete answers.
주관식 설문 문항 답변 시 한국어 또는 영어 중 학생이 더 편하게 느끼는 언어로 작성하면
됩니다. (You can answer the survey questions using either Korean or English, whichever makes you most
comfortable.)
★ 아래의 문항을 읽고 적절한 답안을 하나만 선택하세요. (Read the questions below and select the most
accurate answer.) Choose only one.
1. 나는 지금 한국에서 거주하고 있다. (I currently live in Korea.)
① 예 (Yes) ② 아니오 (No)
2. 학습일지(learning log)를 쓴 적이 있는가? (Have you ever kept a learning log?) Learning log: A record of
what you cover in your personal study
① 예 (Yes) ② 아니오 (No)
3. 지금 한국에 거주하고 있다면 한국에서 생활 한지는 얼마나 되었는가? (If you are currently in
Korea, how long have you lived here?)
① 6개월 이내 (Less than 6 months)
② 6개월 이상 ~ 1년 미만 (More than 6 months but less than 1 year)
③ 1년 이상 ~ 2년 미만 (More than 1 year but less than 2 years)
④ 2년 이상 ~ 3년 미만 (More than 2 years but less than 3 years)
⑤ 3년 이상 (More than 3 years)
4. How much time do you spend each day studying English?
① 영어 공부 하지 않는다. ~ 30분 이내 (None at all but less than 30 minutes)
② 30분 이상 ~ 1시간 미만 (More than 30 minutes but less than 1 hour)
③ 1시간 이상 ~ 2시간 이내 (More than 1 hour but less than 2 hours)
④ 2시간 미만 ~ 3시간 이내 (More than 2 hours but less than 3 hours)
⑤ 4시간 이상 ~ 2시간 이내 (More than 3 hours)
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5. 나는 한국어로 의사소통을 할 수 있다. (How well can you communicate in Korean?)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Very poor) ② 그렇지 않다. (Poor) ③ 보통이다. (Average) ④ 잘한다. (Good) ⑤
매우 잘한다. (Very good)
6. 나는 영어로 의사소통을 할 수 있다. (How well can you communicate in English?)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Very poor) ② 그렇지 않다. (Poor) ③ 보통이다. (Average) ④ 잘한다.
(Good) ⑤ 매우 잘한다. (Very good)
7. 나는 영어 학습이 재미있다. (Learning English is a fun experience for me.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
8. 나는 다양한 주제의 영어 독해지문을 읽고 이해할 수 있다. (I can read and understand English texts
on various topics.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
9. 나는 영어로 문단 글쓰기를 잘할 수 있다. (I can write a proper paragraph in English.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
10. 나는 영어 문법을 잘 안다. (I often use proper English grammar.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
11. 나는 다양한 영어 어휘의 의미를 알고 문장에서 적절하게 사용한다. (I have a large English
vocabulary and often use appropriate terms in sentences.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
12. 나는 영어 문장의 구조를 잘 알고 있다. (I know the structure of English sentences well.)
① 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree) ② 그렇다. (Agree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure) ④ 그렇지 않다.
(Disagree) ⑤ 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) Thank you!
설문 조사에 참여해 주셔서 감사합니다!
(Thank you for participating in the survey!)
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Appendix B
Post-Survey
본 설문지는 영어 커뮤니케이션 독해와 작문 강좌를 한 학기 동안 수강한 한성대학교 외국인반
학생들에게 강좌에 대한 피드백을 받아 학생들의 의견을 수렴하고 연구를 통하여 체계적이고
효과적으로 영어커뮤니케이션 독해와 작문 강좌를 개발하고자 설문조사를 제작하였습니다. (This
survey is designed to gather feedback from students who are enrolled in the course English Communication
Reading and Writing. The goal is to use the results in the development of appropriate English learning programs
for this course.) 여러분은 설문 문항을 잘 읽고 성실하게 답변하기 바랍니다. 또한 객관식 문항은
답변을 하나만 선택해주세요. (Please read through each question carefully and select only one answer.)
★아래의 문항을 읽고 5가지 답변 중 가장 적절한 답안을 고르세요. (Read the questions below and
choose the most appropriate answer out of the five options provided.)
1. How much time do you spend each day studying English?
① 영어 공부 하지 않는다. ~ 30분 이내 (None at all but less than 30 minutes)
② 30분 이상 ~ 1시간 미만 (More than 30 minutes but less than 1 hour)
③ 1시간 이상 ~ 2시간 이내 (More than 1 hour but less than 2 hours)
④ 2시간 미만 ~ 3시간 이내 (More than 2 hours but less than 3 hours)
⑤ 3시간 이상 (More than 3 hours)
2. 나는 영어 학습이 재미있다. (Learning English is a fun experience for me.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
3. 나는 다양한 주제의 영어 독해지문을 읽고 이해할 수 있다. (I can read and understand English texts
on various topics.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
4. 나는 영어로 문단 글쓰기를 잘할 수 있다. (I can write a proper paragraph in English.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
5. 나는 영어 문법을 잘 안다. (I often use proper English grammar.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
6. 나는 다양한 영어 어휘의 의미를 알고 문장에서 적절하게 사용한다. (I have a large English
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vocabulary and often use appropriate terms in sentences.)
① 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree) ② 그렇지 않다. (Disagree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure)
④ 그렇다. (Agree) ⑤ 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree)
7. 나는 영어 문장의 구조를 잘 알고 있다. (I know the structure of English sentences well.)
① 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree) ② 그렇다. (Agree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure) ④ 그렇지 않다. (Disagree)
⑤ 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree)
8. 나는 이 강좌를 마친 후에도 학습일지를 계속 쓸 것이다. (I intend to continue keeping a record of my
learning activities, even after completing the course.)
① 매우 그렇다. (Strongly agree) ② 그렇다. (Agree) ③ 보통이다. (Unsure) ④ 그렇지 않다. (Disagree)
⑤ 전혀 그렇지 않다. (Strongly Disagree)
★ 아래의 문항을 읽고 적절한 답변을 적으세요. (Read the questions below and write down the appropriate
answers.) 주관식 설문 문항 답변 시 한국어 또는 영어 중 학생이 더 편하게 느끼는 언어로
작성하면 됩니다. (You can answer the survey questions using either Korean or English, whichever makes you
most comfortable.)
9. 학습일지 활동과 관련하여 가장 흥미로웠던 점은 무엇인지 적으세요? (What did you find to be most
interesting regarding the learning log activity? Explain why it was interesting.

10. 학습일지 활동과 관련하여 가장 불편한 사항은 무엇인지 쓰세요? (What was the biggest
inconvenience involving the learning log activity? Explain why it was inconvenient.)

설문 조사에 참여해 주셔서 감사합니다!
(Thank you for participating in the survey!)
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Ham, Jung Hyun and Sung Yeon Kim. 2022. Learner experiences of English
grammar learning with think-aloud protocols. Korean Journal of English Language
and Linguistics 22, 749-766.
This study explored if and to what extent think-aloud (TA) protocols could be used as a
tool for teaching grammar with low-level learners in an after-school English program. For
data collection, ten students took a pretest that measured their knowledge of grammatical
forms. They were then directed to explain their thought processes in L1 while learning
target structures, and these think-aloud episodes were audio-recorded and submitted to
their teacher. After completing each TA task, the students wrote a learning journal. At the
end of the two-week term, they then took a post-test and participated in a one-on-one
interview. The findings of the study indicate that more than half of the students positively
rated their experiences of performing TA tasks, in that the tasks allowed them to review,
reflect, and recall the target structures. Interestingly, the student whose TA output was
most specific and detailed made the biggest progress in the posttest. Although some
students expressed confusion when having to deal with similar structures or forms with
subtle differences, many students reported that the TA tasks eased their tension in learning
grammar and allowed them to use cognitive, metacognitive, and social strategies while
performing grammar tasks.

KEYWORDS
think-aloud protocols, think-aloud episodes, English grammar, target structures,
metacognition, grammar instruction
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1. 서론

영어를 외국어로 배우는 EFL 학습 환경에서 문법은 듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기 등 언어 기능의
근간을 이루는 구성 요소로서 중요한 역할을 한다(최수정, 최종갑 2015, Jones, Myhill and Bailey
2013, Lee and Kang 2017). 때문에 한국에서도 많은 연구를 통해 문법 교육의 필요성이 강조되어
왔다(강동호 2017, 조윤경 2008). 특히 대학수학능력(수능)시험에서 영어 읽기, 어법, 어휘 등이
주요 영역으로 평가되고 있는 한국 상황에서 영문법 지식의 습득은 매우 중요한 과제가 되었다.
그러나 문제는 학생들이 문법을 어렵고 지루한 언어 영역으로 인식하고 있다는 점이다(강동호
2017).
학생들이 문법을 재미없고 어렵다고 생각하는 주된 이유는 학교 문법 교육이 대부분 교사
중심의 설명식 강의로 이루어지며, 빈칸 채우기, 어형 바꾸기와 같은 반복 연습 위주로 진행되기
때문이다(이수진 2013). 즉, 교사의 설명 위주로 진행되는 문법 교육, 문제 풀이 중심의 수업은
학습자의 흥미와 동기를 유발하지 못한다는 것이다(강동호 2017). 이와 같은 교수 방식 때문에
학생들은 문법을 암기해야 하는 어려운 규칙으로 인식하고, 문법 학습에 흥미를 느끼지 못하고
수동적으로

임하기

쉽다.

강동호(2017)에

의하면

학생들은

일반적으로

문법을

연역적,

명시적으로 가르치는 전통적 관점의 문법 교수 방식에 대해 부정적이며, 귀납적 방식으로 문법을
익히는 것을 선호한다. 따라서 교사는 학생들이 보다 능동적, 적극적으로 문법을 학습할 수
있도록 교수방법을 구안하여 이를 적용하는 노력이 필요하다.
이에 본 연구에서는 학생들의 자기주도학습을 촉진할 수 있는 방법으로 사고 구술(think-aloud,
TA)을 적용하고 그 효과를 학습자 관점에서 분석, 기술하고자 한다. 중등 영어 교육환경에서
문법 지식의 역할이 중요함에도 불구하고 그동안 이루어진 연구들의 대부분은 문법 교육에 대한
학습자와 교사 인식, 수능시험과 어법 문항의 관련성 등에 국한되어 이루어졌다(강동호 2016,
2017, 임지혜, 강문구, 장형지 2020, 최수정, 최종갑 2015). 문법 교수 방법으로서 형태 초점
접근법의 효과를 연구한 연구들이(Hwang 2007, Kang 2009, Kim 2013, Kim 2014) 다수 이루어진
것은 사실이지만 학습자 중심 교육을 지향하는 교육과정을 고려했을 때 학생들의 자기주도적
문법 학습을 촉진할 수 있는 대안적 접근법을 모색하는 노력이 필요하다.
사고 구술은 학생이 과업을 수행하면서 인지적 과정에 대해 끊임없이 생각하고 평가할 수 있는
기회를 제공한다는 점에서 초인지(메타인지) 발달에 효과적이다. 이와 같은 장점 때문에 사고
구술을 언어 학습에 적용한 효과를 조사한 연구들이 많이 이루어졌는데 대부분의 연구들이 영어
읽기, 쓰기 등에 국한되어 있고(양문정, 이은주 2012, 지은숙 2004, Alhaisoni 2012, Latif 2009,
Lin and Yu 2015, Ma and Eur 2019, Zhang, Gu and Hu 2008), 문법 학습에 활용한 사례는 거의
전무하다. 이는 문자 언어로 된 자료를 보는 읽기 과업이나 텍스트를 산출하는 쓰기 과업에서
사고 구술을 진행하는 것이 듣기, 말하기에서보다 상대적으로 용이하기 때문으로 이해된다.
문법의 경우에는 학생들이 문법 요소를 참조하면서 사고 구술을 할 수 있다는 점에서 과제
수행상의 어려움은 크지 않을 수 있겠으나 문법 그 자체에 대한 학습자 부담 때문인지
상대적으로 연구가 미진하다.

사고 구술을

문법

학습에 적용한 연구들이

있기는

하지만

수동태(Amadi 2018), 시제(Vaezi and Alizadeh 2011) 등 한 가지 문법 요소를 학습하는 상황에
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집중되어 있어서 제한적이다. 이에 본 연구는 사고 구술을 활용하여 다양한 문법 요소를 학습하는
상황을 대상으로 학생들의 문법 학습 경험과 교육적 효용성을 학습자 관점에서 조사, 분석하고자
한다.

2. 이론적 배경
외국어 교육에서의 문법 교수는 언어교수법의 변천과 함께 많은 변화를 겪었다. 우선, 문법을
연역적으로 가르칠 것을 제안했던 문법 번역식 교수법은 언어 형식(form)을 강조했던데 반해
직접 교수법(Direct Method, DM)은 언어의 의미(meaning)와 기능(function)에 초점을 두었다.
그러나 의미와 기능 중심의 DM은 언어 형식의 습득을 저해한다는 점에서 많은 비판을 받았고
DM에 대한 대안으로 청화식 교수법(Audiolingual Method, ALM)이 출현하였다. ALM은 구조
교수요목(structural syllabus)에 바탕을 두고 언어 형식 패턴의 연습을 강조했는데 의미 중심,
의사소통 중심의 언어 습득에 도움이 되지 못한다는 이유로 많은 비판을 받았다. ALM에 대한
대안으로

1970년대부터

의사소통중심

교수법(Communicative

Language

Teaching,

CLT)이

출현하였다(Richards and Rodgers 2014).
최근 글로벌 소통 역량의 중요성이 강조됨에 따라 한국에서도 6차 교육과정 이래로 의사소통
능력 함양을 목표로 CLT를 교수 방법으로 채택해오고 있다. 문제는 초창기(1970년대~1980년대)
의 CLT가 의미와 기능을 강조하면서 언어 형식은 경시했다는 점이다. 초창기의 CLT는 의사소통
능력의 신장을 위해 의사소통 중심, 과업 중심의 교수 학습 활동 및 평가를 강조하면서 문법은
비중 있게 다루지 않았다(Richards and Rodgers 2014). 그러나 언어 학습에서 문법 교육이 제대로
이루어지지 않는 경우 목표 언어가 문법적으로 부정확하게 피진화(pidginization)되기 때문에 언어
습득의 진전을 보기 어렵다(Celce-Murica 1991). 또한, 문법 지식 없이는 의미를 이해하거나
내용을 전달하기 어렵기 때문에 외국어 학습에서 문법을 배제하기 어렵다(Ellis and Rathbone
1987, Thornbury 1999). 따라서 의미와 기능에만 집중하는 초창기의 CLT에 대해서 많은 비판이
있었고 문법을 의사소통 맥락 안에서 가르쳐야 할 필요성이 대두되었다(Long 1991, Norris and
Ortega 2000, Spada and Lightbown 2008, Spada 2011).
의사소통 맥락 안에서 문법을 가르치는 것이 유창성과 정확성의 균형 있는 발달을 위해
중요하다는 인식과 함께 1990년대 이후 형태 초점 문법 교수(form-focused instruction, FFI)가
출현하였다. FFI에 대한 정의는 학자에 따라 차이가 있지만 Spada(1997, p. 73)에 의하면 암시적,
명시적 방법으로 학습자가 언어 형식에 집중할 수 있도록 하는 교수 방식(“any pedagogical effort
which is used to draw the learners’ attention to language form either implicitly or explicitly”)으로
정의된다. FFI는 언어 형식을 명시적, 연역적으로 다루는 형태 중심 형태 초점(Focus on FormS)과
의미 중심 형태 초점(Focus on Form)을 포함한다(Long 1991). 최근에는 문법을 의사소통
중심으로 가르쳐야 한다는 필요성과 함께 의미 중심 형태 초점을 위한 교수법이 개발되고 그
효과를 검증하는 연구들이 많이 이루어졌다(Dekeyser 2003, Doughty and Williams 1998, Ellis
2008, Hausen and Pierrard 2005, Hwang 2007, Kang 2009, Kim 2013, Kim 2014).
그럼에도 불구하고 학습자 중심의 교육이 강조되고 있는 현 시점에 학생들이 주도적으로 문법
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규칙을 분석하고 능동적으로 학습 과정을 성찰, 평가할 수 있게 하는 교수 기법에 대한 연구는
미진한 것이 현실이다. Mckeown과 Gentilucci(2007)는 사고 구술(think-aloud, TA) 활동이
학습자에게 학습 과정을 성찰하고 평가할 수 있는 기회를 제공한다고 주장하며, 교수, 학습
상황에 적용하기에 효과적인 전략이라고 추천하였다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 사고 구술 활동을
문법 학습에 활용할 수 있는 방안을 탐색하고자 한다.
TA는 사고 구술, 소리 내어 생각하기, 사고 발화법, 사고 발성법 등으로 다양하게 번역되는데
Block(1986, p. 463)은 TA를 참여자가 자신의 생각과 행동을 구두로 기술하여 보고하는
것(“verbal report in which participants state their thoughts and behaviors”)이라고 정의하였다. 사고
구술의 핵심은 학생 스스로 문제를 해결하는 과정에서 집중하고, 생각하고, 계획하고, 실행하는
것을 소리 내어 발화한다는 점이다(문선모, 남경임 2010, Kail and Bisanz 1982). Duncker(1945)는
사고 구술을 산출적 사고(“productive thinking”)라고 칭하면서 사고 구술을 통해 학생들의 생각이
어떻게 전개, 발달되는지 이해할 수 있다고 설명하였다. Ericsson과 Simon(1993)도 인지 과정이
단기

기억에

머물기

때문에

학생들이

과업을

수행하며

사고를

구술할

때

의식적인

생각(conscious thoughts)을 보고할 수 있다고 주장하였다. 사고 구술 기법은 인지 과부하를
유발하거나 기억된 정보가 일관되지 않는 등 몇 가지 문제점은 있지만(Branch 2000) 단기
기억으로부터 도출된 정보가 생생하고 정확하다는 이유 때문에 자료 수집 방법으로도 널리
활용된다(Alhaisoni 2012, Ericsson and Simon 1993, Latif 2009, Lin and Yu 2015).
사고 구술은 주로 읽기 연구나 독해 지도를 위해 많이 사용되었는데 대표적인 예로 Davis와
Bistodeau(1993)는 TA를 활용하여 모국어(L1) 읽기와 목표 언어(L2) 읽기 과정을 비교한 결과,
능숙한 독자일수록 L1, L2 읽기에서 하향식(top-down) 전략을 더 많이 사용하는 것을
발견하였다. 또한, Liaw(1995)는 타이완의 EFL 대학생들을 대상으로 한 실험에서 사고 구술이
텍스트

인식과

이해에

도움이

되는

것을

발견하였다.

한편,

Zhang,

Gu와

Hu(2008)는

초등학생들이 읽기 과정에서 사용하는 전략을 조사하기 위해 TA를 활용했는데 자료 분석 결과,
학습자의 L2 능숙도 수준에 따라 전략 사용 양상에 차이가 있는 것을 발견하였다. 구체적으로 상
수준의 학생들이 하 수준 학생들보다 읽기 전략, 특히 하향식 전략을 많이 사용했으며 자신의
읽기 과정을 더 효과적으로 모니터링하는 것을 발견하였다. 한편, Ma와 Eur(2019)는 수준이 낮은
학생 33명을 4개 그룹(통제집단, 피드백 없는 그룹, 명시적 피드백, 암시적 피드백)으로 나누고
읽기 과정에서 사고 구술을 수행하게 하고 피드백을 달리 한 결과 명시적으로 피드백 받은 그룹
학생들의 독해력이 향상한 것을 발견하였다. TA의 효과를 정의적 측면(affective aspects)에서
살펴본 연구도 있는데 지은숙(2004)은 고등학교 2학년 학습자를 대상으로 사고 구술 기법을
활용하여 독해 지도를 실시한 결과 학생들의 학습 흥미가 증가하고 학생들이 보다 자기
주도적으로 참여하는 것을 발견하였다. 요약하면 학생들이 사고 구술 기법을 활용하여 영어
독해를 할 때 더욱 효율적인 학습전략을 사용하고 읽기 능력을 신장하며 자기주도적인 읽기를 할
수 있다는 점에서 사고 구술이 읽기 지도에 효과적인 것을 알 수 있다.
쓰기의 경우에는 쓰기 지도 보다는 쓰기 연구에서 학생들의 쓰기(drafting), 수정(revision)
과정이나 전략을 조사하기 위한 목적으로 많이 활용되었다. 예를 들어, Latif(2009)는 이집트
대학의 영어 예비 교사 30명에게 TOEFL 쓰기 주제를 주고 논설문 쓰기 과제를 수행하면서 사고
구술을 하게 하였다. 그 후 구술 내용에 포함된 영어 어구나 문장, 즉 번역 에피소드(translating
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episode, TE)의 평균 길이, 작문 속도, 텍스트 분량 등의 변인과 쓰기 점수의 관련성을 비교한
결과 TE의 평균 길이가 학생들의 쓰기 유창성을 보여주는 과정 중심의 지표로 타당하다는 것을
발견하였다. 한편, Alhaisoni(2012)는 16명의 아랍 EFL 학생들이 L1 쓰기와 L2 쓰기 과정에서
글을 수정하면서 사용하는 전략을 비교한 결과 L1 보다 L2 쓰기에서 전략을 더 많이 사용하는
것을 발견하였다. 사고 구술은 과업을 수행하는 중에 인지 과정을 감시, 성찰, 평가하는 것을
촉진하기 때문에 학습전략을 조사하기 위한 연구 도구로 많이 활용되었다.
이와 같은 교육적 장점 및 효과에도 불구하고 사고 구술 활용 언어 학습을 주제로 한 대부분의
연구들은 영어 읽기, 쓰기 등에 국한되어 있다(양문정, 이은주 2012, 지은숙 2004, Alhaisoni
2012, Latif 2009, Lin and Yu 2015, Ma and Eur 2019, Zhang, Gu and Hu 2008). 이는 읽기, 쓰기의
경우에는 참조할 수 있는 자료가 있기 때문에 일회적으로 종료되는 듣기, 말하기보다 TA를
진행하기 쉽기 때문인 것으로 해석된다. 문법의 경우에는 학생들이 문법 문제를 풀거나 규칙을
학습하면서 TA 진행이 용이하지만 문법 자체의 난이도 때문인지 TA 활용 연구가 많지
않다(Amadi 2018, Vaezi and Alizadeh 2011). 또한 이들 연구들은 수동태, 시제 등의 개별적인
문법 요소를 학습하는 상황에 국한되어 있어서 다양한 문법 요소 학습에 TA를 적용할 수 있는
가능성을 보여주지 못한다. L2 학습자 관점에서 문법은 어렵고 지루한 내용이기 때문에 문법에
대한 학습자 동기와 흥미를 강화시킬 수 있는 방법이 필요하다. 이에 본 연구에서는 학습자
스스로 문제를 해결해가는 과정에서 학습한 내용을 회고, 성찰, 복습, 평가할 수 있게 하는 TA의
교육적 효용성을 탐색하고자 한다. 구체적으로 사고 구술을 활용한 문법 학습 경험을 학습자
관점에서 분석, 기술하고자 한다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 질문
본 연구는 사고 구술 기법을 활용한 영문법 지도가 학생들의 문법 요소 습득에 도움이 되는지,
학생들이 사고 구술 활동을 어떻게 경험하는지 살펴보고자 한다. 연구 질문은 다음과 같다.
1) 사고 구술 기법을 활용한 영문법 수업은 학생들의 문법 지식 습득에 도움을 주는가? 사고
구술 기법의 효과에 대한 학생들의 인식은 문법 요소별로 차이가 있는가?
2) 학생들은 사고 구술 기법을 어떻게 활용하고 경험하는가? TA에 대한 학습자 인식은
어떠한가?
3.2 연구 참여자
본 연구의 참여자는 서울에 소재한 중학교에서 방과 후 영어 프로그램을 수강하는 10명의
중학생(2학년 학생 6명, 3학년 학생 4명)이었다. 학생들은 자기평가에서 자신의 영어 능력을 하
수준으로 평가했는데 실제 3학년 학생들의 학교 영어 성적은 학교 전체 평균의 하위 30%
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수준이었다. 학생들은 영어 능력 수준이 낮았기 때문에 영어학습에 대한 동기와 흥미도 낮았는데,
특히 내적 동기가 낮았고 수동적인 학습태도를 갖고 있는 것으로 관찰되었다. 따라서, 영어
수준이 낮고 학습 동기와 흥미가 낮은 학생들을 위해 능동적, 주도적 학습을 촉진하는 사고 구술
활동을 영문법 지도에 적용하게 되었다.
3.3 연구 도구
3.3.1 사전 사후 검사지
사고 구술 활동이 학생들의 문법에 대한 이해력을 향상시킬 수 있는지 조사하기 위해 사전
사후 검사지를 구성하였다. 문법 시험에 대한 학습자의 체감 난이도가 예문에 사용된 어휘나 문장
길이 등에 영향을 받기 때문에 사전 사후 검사를 위해 동일한 평가를 사용하였다. 교수·학습과
연계된 평가를 위해 수업 교재로 사용한 미래엔 출판사의 평가 문제집에서 문제를 발췌하였는데,
이를 통해 사고 구술 활동에서 다룬 문법 요소와 평가 문항의 내용 및 난이도를 맞추었다. 사전
사후 검사지에서 개별 문법 요소가 차지하는 비중은 동일했고 문항별 난이도에 따라 4점, 3점, 2점
등으로 배점하였으며 총점은 100점이었다.
3.3.2 사고 구술
본 연구에서 사고 구술은 학습 과정과 수업 시간 동안 학생들이 자신의 사고 과정을 말로서
표현하는 모든 것을 의미한다. 이 정의에 따르면 사고 구술 활동은 매 수업(총 90분)의 50%(약
50분)에 해당하는 시간 동안 진행되었다. 우선, 교수 방법적 측면에서 교사의 시범이 중요하다는
Collins와 Smith(1982)의 제안에 따라 교사의 시연을 사고 구술 활동 단계에 반영하였다. 교사의
시연을 보면서 학생들이 의식적으로 추리력, 판단력을 학습할 기회를 가질 수 있기 때문이다.
또한, 본 연구는 Baumann et al. (1998)의 사고 구술 지도 절차를 참고하여 문법 수업의 특성에
맞게 4단계로 수업을 계획, 진행하였다.
1단계(학습하기)는

수업에서

다룰

문법

요소에

대해

교사가

설명하고,

질의응답

등의

상호작용을 통하여 이해를 돕는 단계로, 학습자 특성을 고려하여 한 번에 1~2가지의 문법 요소를
익히게 하였다. 2단계(시범 보이기)는 교사가 사고 구술을 직접 보여주는 단계였는데 교사가
자신의 머릿속에서 일어나는 사고 과정을 구두로 표현하는 것을 학생들에게 보여줌으로써 교사가
어떤 생각을 하고 있으며, 어떤 방법이나 전략을 적용하는지 학생들이 관찰할 수 있게 하였다.
3단계(연습하기)는 이해도 점검(comprehension check) 문제나 활동을 통해 학습자가 자신의 사고
과정을 말하고, 교사가 이에 대한 피드백을 제공함으로써 다음 단계에서 사고 구술을 더욱
효과적으로 적용할 수 있도록 준비하는 단계였다.
마지막으로 4단계(적용하기)에서는 교사가 수업에서 배운 내용과 관련된 과업을 학생들에게
제시하고, 학습자는 사고 구술 기법을 활용하여 과업을 수행하였다. 이 때 연구자의 개인적인
해석이나 개입을 최소화하기 위해 사고 구술 과정을 그대로 녹음하는 방법을 선택하였다
(Ericsson and Simon 1993). 학습 과정과 수업 시간 중에 실시한 사고 구술 활동에서 학생들의
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발화를 녹음함으로써 학습자의 사고 과정에 대한 신뢰할 만한 정보를 확보할 수 있기 때문이다.
학생들은 과업 수행 후에 휴대전화로 녹음한 사고 구술 내용을 교사에게 제출하였다.
3.3.3 학습 일지
사고 구술 활동을 통하여 문법 학습에 대한 학습자들의 인식이 어떻게 변화하는지 살펴보기
위해 학생들에게 매 수업 종료 10분 전에 4개의 문항으로 구성된 학습일지를 작성하여 제출하게
하였다. 우선, 학생들은 사고 구술 활동의 난이도를 ‘매우 어렵다’, ‘어렵다’, ‘보통이다’, ‘쉽다’, ‘매우
쉽다’의 5점 척도를 참조하여 평가하였다. 또한, 각 차시 수업에서 이해가 어려웠던 부분들과
함께 그 이유를 기술하였다. 뿐만 아니라 각 차시별 사고 구술 활동의 장단점을 기술하였고. 각
차시별 사고 구술 활동에 대한 종합 의견을 기술하였다. 학생들이 작성한 학습일지를 통하여 사고
구술 활동에 따른 문법 수업에 대한 학습자 인식의 변화를 관찰할 수 있었다. 또한, 사고 구술
활동에 대한 학습자 반응을 구체적으로 살펴봄으로써 학생들이 활동 과정에서 경험한 어려움은
무엇이며, 활동에서 보완할 점은 무엇인지 파악할 수 있었다.
3.3.4 개별 면담
수업이 모두 종료된 후에는 수업을 담당한 교사가 문법 학습에 대한 학생들의 인식 변화를
알아보기 위하여 개별 면담을 실시하였다. 면담은 방과 후 영어 프로그램이 종료된 이후 세
차례에 걸쳐 개별적으로 이루어졌는데, 우선 1차 면담에서 학생들의 사전 사후 검사 결과를
대조하였다. 각각의 검사지가 동일하다는 것을 인지했는지, 알았다면 정답이 기억났는지 등에
대해 묻고 학생이 서로 같거나 다르게 응답한 문항에 대해서는 그렇게 답한 이유가 무엇인지
등을 파악하였다.
2차 면담에서는 사고 구술 활동에 대한 학습자들의 의견을 알아보는 것에 초점을 두었다.
학습자 관점에서 사고 구술의 장단점이 무엇이며 사고 구술과 관련된 어려움은 무엇인지
조사하였다. 마지막으로 3차 면담에서는 사후 검사를 수행했을 때 사고 구술 활동이 도움이
되었는지 질문하여 사고 구술 기법의 실제적인 효과를 알아보고자 하였다. 특히, 사고 구술을
활용한 문법 수업을 수강한 결과 영문법 학습에 대한 학습자 인식이 실제로 변화했는지 알아보는
데 초점을 두었다. 학습자에게 기존의 수업 방식과 사고 구술을 활용한 문법 수업 중 어느 것을
선호하는지, 두 가지 방법 중 어느 것이 더 효과적이라고 생각하는지 등을 질문하였다.
3.4 연구 절차
수업은 주 5회씩 2주동안 총 10회에 걸쳐 진행되었으며 연구자 중 한 명이 교사로서 수업을
가르쳤다. 매 차시 수업에서 다룬 문법 요소는 학교에서 교재로 채택하여 사용한 미래엔 출판사의
영어 교과서 내용에서 발췌하였다(표 1 참조). 또한, 문법 요소와 관련된 교수 학습 활동을
구안하기 위해 다양한 교재들을 참고하였다(Cowan 2008, Lock and Jones 2011, Rinvolucri and
Davis 1995, Thornbury 1999). 1차시 수업에서는 사전 검사를 통해 교과서에서 제시하는 문법
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요소들에 대한 학습자의 이해도를 파악하였다. 또한, 사고 구술에 대한 학생들의 이해를 돕기
위해 유인물, 영상자료, 시연 등을 통해 사고 구술 기법에 대한 오리엔테이션을 제공하였다. 매
수업 시작 후 10분 동안 사고 구술 훈련을 한 후, 교과서에서 제시하는 내용을 바탕으로
10~20분동안 수업을 진행하였다. 그 후 학생들은 약 50분 동안 사고 구술 과업을 수행하였다.
또한, 매 수업 종료 10분 전에는 유인물 형태로 주어진 학습 일지에 수업에 대한 의견이나 감정
등을 자유롭게 기술, 제출하였다.
표 1. 수업 내용 및 문법 요소
차시

2학년

3학년

2

접속사 when

간접 의문문, The 비교급, the 비교급

3

동명사
to부정사의 형용사적 용법

대과거 (과거완료)

4

make + 목적어 + 형용사

too ~ too 구문

5

의문사 + to부정사 명령문 and/or

관계대명사 what

6

조동사 may

접속사 although

7

현재완료

현재분사와 과거분사

8

동급비교 as~as

현재완료진행

9

주격 관계대명사

It seems that

이와 같이 8차시에 걸쳐 사고 구술 과업이 진행된 후(10차시)에는 사후 검사를 실시하였다.
사전, 사후 검사지를 비교하여 학생들의 문법 문제 해결 능력에 유의미한 변화가 있는지 살펴보고,
개별 면담을 통하여 변화의 원인을 파악, 분석하였다.
3.5 결과 분석
매 수업 시간에 학생들이 작성한 학습일지를 수업이 끝난 후에 학습자 별로 분류하고 학습자의
감정이나 사고 구술 활동에 대한 의견이 직접적으로 드러난 문장을 중심으로 분석하였다(그림 1
참조). 또한, 사고 구술 내용의 분석을 위해 매 수업 시간에 녹음, 수집한 자료를 날짜, 학습자,
수업 내용을 기준으로 분류하였다. 그 후 학습자의 발화 내용 중 학습 내용, 과업 수행, 학습자
감정 등과 직접적으로 관련 있는 내용을 중심으로 개방 코딩을 실시하였다. 학습자의 응답에
나타난

아이디어들을

개방

코딩한

후에는

아이디어

간의

관련성에

초점을

두고

유사한

아이디어를 범주화하는 축 코딩(axial coding)을 실시하였다. 학생들의 응답을 코딩하고 항목화한
후에는 이를 상위 개념으로 범주화하는 귀납적 방식의 코딩과 함께, 연구 질문에 대한 답을 찾는
방식의 연역적 코딩을 실시하였다.
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‧ 수업에서 어려운 부분:
- 의문문, 주어, 의문사, 비교급
- 구체적인 예시: Do you know~?
‧ 사고 구술의 어려움:
- 말하기가 익숙하지 않음
- 천천히 말하게 됨
- 옆 사람을 의식함
‧ 사고 구술의 장점:
- 오늘 뭘 배웠는지는 확실히 알겠다.

그림 1. 학습 일지 분석

4. 연구 결과
4.1 사고 구술 기법과 문법 학습
본 연구는 방과 후 영어 프로그램에 참여하는 10명의 학생들을 대상으로 학생들이 사고 구술을
문법 학습에 활용한 과정과 경험을 조사, 분석하였다. 우선, 사고 구술 기법을 문법 학습 과정에
활용한 결과, 학생들의 문법 지식에 변화가 있는지 살펴보기 위해 점수 값을 비교하였다.
표 2. 학습자의 사전, 사후 평가 점수
학년

학생

사전검사

사후검사

2

A

44

28

2

B

18

27

2

C

14

24

2

D

38

20

2

E

43

42

2

F

18

24

3

G

32

38

3
3
3

H
I
J

17
25
13

32
34
52

우선 표 2에 나와 있는 바와 같이 10명의 학생들 중 3명(A, D, E 학생)을 제외한 7명의 점수
값이 증가한 것으로 나타났으며 학습자 전체의 평균 점수는 26.2점에서 32.1점으로 향상되었다.
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앞서 기술한 바와 같이 학생들의 수준이 전반적으로 낮았다는 점을 감안했을 때 많은 학생의
점수 값이 상승한 것은 고무적이다. 특히 학습자 J는 사전 검사 점수의 4배에 해당하는 증가율을
보여 가장 많이 발전, 성장한 사례에 해당되었다. 한편, 학습자 A와 학습자 D는 사후 검사에서
점수 값이 하향한 사례에 해당되었는데 그 이유를 학습자의 사고 구술 경험에서 찾을 수 있었다.
학습자 E의 경우 점수가 근소한 차이로 감소하였다. 이를 통해 사고 구술 활동의 활용이 일부
학습자를 제외한 대다수 학습자의 문법 요소 습득에 전반적으로 도움이 된 것을 알 수 있다.
한편, 사고 구술 활동의 효과는 문법 요소별로 차이가 있었는데 예를 들어 현재 완료와 단순
과거 시제, 동명사와 to 부정사, 부정사의 부사적 용법과 형용사적 용법 등과 같이 두 개 이상의
문법 요소를 비교하면서 사고 구술을 하는 것이 어렵다고 느끼는 것으로 나타났다(표 3 참조).
표 3. 문법 요소별 사고 구술 내용
문법 요소

사고 구술 내용

현재완료

오늘 현재완료 ... 현재완료는 have p.p였고 ... 아 ... 이거 과거시제랑
헷갈리는데 ... 그냥 ... 아니 단순과거였나? 어쨌든 그거는 그냥 과거에 하고 끝난
거였지? ... 점 ... 점이라고 했었는데 ...

부정사 용법

동명사와 부정사

아 ... 부사적 용법은 ... 아 ... 잘 모르겠는데 ... ~할? 아닌 거 같은데 ...
그거는 ... 아 그거는 형용사적 용법이었네 ... 형용사랑 마찬가지로 ... 앞에 있는
명사를 꾸며주는 거
흠 ... remember 뒤에 이제 to부정사냐, 동명사냐인 거 같은데 ... 그 ... 아 ...
아직 안 한 거 ... 그러니까 ... 앞으로 해야 한다는 사실을 까먹으면 안 된다는
거니까 ... ing인가? 아니었나? 아 뭐지?

이와 같은 문법 요소를 구별, 비교하는 것이 어려움으로 작용한 것은 학습 일지와 개별 면담을
통해서도 나타났는데 그 내용을 구체적으로 살펴보면 그림 2와 같다.

그림 2. 사고 구술 기법 적용의 어려운 점
학생들은 수업에서 학습 목표로 제시된 문법 요소에 집중하지 못하고 비교 대상이 되는 요소에
주의를 빼앗기고 있었다. 구체적으로 과거 시제와 현재 완료, 동명사와 부정사, 현재분사와
현재완료 진행형 등이 “뒤죽박죽”되어 “헷갈린다”고 학습 일지에 직접적으로 서술하였다. 학습자가
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문법 요소 중 어떤 부분에 대한 이해가 명확하지 않은지 인지하고, 이를 기술하고 있다는 점에서
메타인지가 활성화되고 있음을 알 수 있다(Block 1986, Liaw 1995).
4.2 사고 구술 기법에 대한 학습자 경험 및 인식
4.2.1 사고 구술 기법에 대한 학습자 경험
사고 구술 기법에 대한 학습자 경험은 학생에 따라 다르게 나타났는데 흥미롭게도 사고 구술
기법의 효과는 학습자의 성격적 특성과 다소 무관한 양상을 보였다. 앞서 문법 지식을 측정한
사전, 사후 평가에서 점수 값의 증가폭이 가장 컸던 학습자 J와 감소폭이 가장 컸던 학습자 A,
D의 사례를 중심으로 학습자 경험을 살펴보고자 한다.
학습자 J는 내성적인 성격으로, 발표나 질의응답 등 교사와의 상호작용 빈도나 수업 참여율이
낮았기 때문에 사고 구술을 효과적으로 사용하기 어려울 것으로 예상되었다. 실제로 학습자 J는
개별면담에서 “말수가 적은 편이기 때문에 생각을 말로 표현해야 한다는 것이 처음에는 어렵게
느껴졌으며, 아직도 완벽하게 적응하지는 못한 것 같다”고 밝혔다. 그러나 학습자 J는 문법 평가
결과에서 가장 눈에 띄는 향상을 보였는데 이와 같은 변화는 학습자 J의 사고 구술 과정과
무관하지 않아 보였다. 첫째, 수집된 자료만으로도 수업 내용을 유추할 수 있을 정도로 사고
구술을 구체적으로 했다. 뿐만 아니라, 단순히 답을 맞추고 과업을 완료하는 데만 초점을 두지
않고 자신의 생각에 대한 근거를 분명하게 표현하고 있었다. 예를 들어 학습자 J는 “이
문장에서는 ... 빈칸이 뒤에 있는 window를 꾸며줘야 하고 ... 창문은 자기가 스스로 깨는 게
아니라 ... 깨지는 거니까 ... 수동과 완료 ... 그래서 빈칸에는 과거분사 ...”라고 문법 요소에 대한
사고 과정을 명확하게 기술하고 있었다.
이와 같이 구체화된 내용은 학습자 J의 학습 일지에서도 나타났는데 그림 3을 통해 학습자 J가
정확한 문법 용어를 사용하고 구체적인 예시를 들며, 자신이 어렵다고 느끼는 특정한 상황이나
요소에 대하여 자세하게 설명하고 있는 것을 알 수 있다.

그림 3. 학습자 J의 학습 일지 예시
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이에 반해 사후 검사 점수 값이 큰 폭으로 감소한 학습자 A의 경우 사고 구술 활동에서
구체적인 언어를 사용하지 않았다. 학습자 A는 명확한 용어나 예시 없이 학습 내용을 표현하고
있어서 구술 내용이 구체적이지 않고 다소 불명확했다. 예를 들어, 수업에서 다룬 내용을 정확한
문법 용어로 설명하지 않고 “이것,” “얘” 등의 지시대명사를 사용했으며, 자신의 의견에 대한
근거나 구체적인 예시를 사용하지 않았다. 대신 학습자 A는 사고 구술의 과정에서 “어 ...
그래서 ... 이거는 답이 ... 1번 ....” “이거는 ... 그치 ... 쟤가 지금 ... 그래서 뒤에 꺼만 ...” 등과
같이 부정확하고 불분명한 표현이 대부분이었다.
이러한 학습자 A의 특징은 학습 일지에서도 관찰되었는데, 학습자 A는 수업에 있어서 자신이
이해하지 못하거나 어렵다고 느낀 부분에 대하여 구체적으로 서술하기보다 간단한 구(phrase)나
단어 수준으로 설명하였다. 그림 4에서와 같이 학습자 A의 학습 일지에서는 하나의 완성된
문장을 찾아보기가 어려웠다.

그림 4. 학습자 A의 학습 일지 예시
앞서 살펴본 두 학습자와는 달리 학습자 D는 수업 시간에 적극적으로 질문하고 학습 활동을
주도적으로 이끌어가는 등 비교적으로 능동적인 태도를 보였다. 특히, 학습자 D는 평소 숙제를
하거나 가정에서 혼자 학습을 할 때 중얼거리며 문제를 푸는 습관이 있기 때문에 사고 구술 기법
자체가 낯설게 느껴지지 않았다고 밝혔다. 따라서 사고 구술 활동 결과 점수가 향상될 것으로
기대되었으나 예상과 달리 10명의 학습자들 중 점수가 가장 크게 감소하였다. 사고 구술 내용과
학습일지를 통해 그 원인을 분석한 결과, 배경 소음에 대한 민감도 때문인 것으로 나타났다.
교실에서 다른 학생들과 동시에 사고 구술을 할 때 또래 친구들의 목소리가 배경 소음으로
작용했기 때문이었다. 학습자 D는 주의를 빼앗겨 다른 학생의 사고 구술 과정에 집중하거나
수업과 관련 없는 내용을 구술했다고 일지에 기술하였다. 또한, 학습자 D는 개별 면담에서도
주변이 산만하여 때때로 자신의 사고 구술에 집중하지 못하고 다른 학습자의 말을 듣게 된다고
보고했다.
이를 통해 사고 구술의 효과는 학습자의 개인적 특성보다는 사고 구술에 대한 학습자 경험에
따라 달라지는 것을 알 수 있다. 특히, 학습자가 자신의 학습 과정을 얼마나 잘 인지하고 이를
어떻게 구체화해서 표현하느냐가 중요하게 작용하는 것으로 보인다. 사고 구술을 구체적으로 하는
경우와 약식으로 간단히 하는 경우 간에 학습 과정에서 인지적, 초인지적으로 정보를 처리하는
과정과 그 결과가 달라질 수밖에 없기 때문이다.
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4.2.2 사고 구술 기법에 대한 학습자 인식
사고 구술 활동에 참여한 결과 문법 학습에 어떤 변화가 있었는지 알아보기 위해 실시한 3차
면담에서 학생들은 문법이 ‘여전히 어렵다’, ‘이전 보다는 조금 나은 것 같다’, ‘이해하기가 조금
쉬워졌다’ 등의 세 가지 반응을 보였다. 학습자의 응답 내용을 구체적으로 살펴보면 표 4와 같다.
표 4. 문법 학습에 대한 학습자 인식
사고 구술 활동 결과, 문법 학습에 대한 생각에 변화가 있었는가?
여전히 어렵다.

• 문제 풀 때 어떻게 접근하면 될지는 알지만 문법이 쉬워진 것은 아니다.
• 문제를 푸는 방법이 하나 늘어났을 뿐, 여전히 많이 틀리기도 하고 어렵다.
• 말하면서 문제를 풀면 집중이 더 잘 되기는 하지만, 문법은 지루하고 어렵다.

이전보다는
조금 나은 것 같다.

• 어렵기는 해도, 전 보다 집중이 잘 된다.
• 말하면서 하니까 조금 덜 지루한 것 같다.
• 지금도 어렵기는 하지만 계속 이렇게 말하면서 연습하다 보면 조금 나아지지
않을까 생각한다.

이해하기가
조금 쉬워졌다.

• 전에는 문법이 도저히 이해할 수 없는 것처럼 느껴졌는데 말로 하니까 조금은
나은 것 같다.
• 전에는 책에서 문법 부분은 읽지도 않고 그냥 넘겨버렸는데 지금은 그래도
읽어나 볼까 하는 생각은 든다.
• 문법 문제를 접하게 됐을 때 차근차근 말하면서 풀면 괜찮을 것 같다는
생각이 든다.
• 전에는 문법 문제는 일단 틀린다고 봤는데 지금은 그래도 맞추고 싶다는
생각이 든다.

표에 제시된 바와 같이 일부 학생들은 여전히 문법이 어렵다고 응답했지만 사고 구술이 주의
집중에 도움이 되고 문법 학습이 덜 지루하다고 응답한 학생들이 많았다. 특히, 사고 구술 활동이
문법 연습이나 문제 풀이에 대한 동기를 고취시킨다고 답하면서 사고 구술의 기능을 긍정적으로
평가한 응답이 많았다. 이와 같은 긍정적인 반응은 기존의 수업 방식과 사고 구술 활용 수업을
비교하는 문항에 대한 응답에서도 나타났다. 학생 응답을 구체적으로 살펴보면 사고 구술이
익숙하지 않거나, 자신의 사고 구술 내용이 주변 친구들에게 방해가 될까 또는 친구들이 자신의
사고

구술

내용을

어떻게

평가할까

싶은

마음에

기존의

수업

방식을

선호한다고

밝힌

학생들도(n=4) 있었지만 사고 구술 활동이 인지적, 초인지적, 사회적 전략의 사용을 촉진하기
때문에 이를 선호한다고 밝힌 학생들이(n=6) 더 많았다. 예를 들어 인지적으로 집중, 기억에
도움이 되고 초인지적으로 무엇을 알고 모르는지 평가(evaluation)할 수 있고 사회적 측면에서는
교사에게 질문할 수 있는 점을 장점으로 기술하였다.
개별 면담을 통해 문법 학습에 대한 학습자 인식이나 사고 구술 활동에 대한 선호도 측면에서
학습자 별로 차이는 있었으나, 많은 학생이 사고 구술 활동을 영문법 학습을 촉진하는 도구로서
유용하다고 긍정적으로 평가한 것을 알 수 있었다. 학생들은 여전히 문법 자체는 어렵지만,
수동적으로 앉아서 교사의 설명만 듣는 지루한 기존 수업과 달리, 사고 구술 기법을 활용하여
과제를 수행하는 것이 더 흥미롭고 효율적이라고 인식하고 있었다. 요약하면, 일부 학생들의
관점에서 사고 구술 활동이 다소 생소하고 어려운 것은 사실이지만 사고 구술의 교육적 효과를
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긍정적으로 평가한 학생들이 많았다는 점에서 문법 수업에서 사고 구술 활동을 적극적으로
적용하는 노력이 필요해 보인다. 특히, 문법 학습 과정에서 학생들의 사고 구술 과정이 인지적,
초인지적, 사회적 전략 사용을 활성화한다는 점에서 사고 구술의 교육적 효과를 제고할 수 있는
방안을 마련해야 할 것이다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 방과 후 영어 프로그램에 참여하는 10명의 중학생을 대상으로 사고 구술의 교육적
효과를 학습자 관점에서 살펴보았다. 사고 구술 기법을 활용한 문법 수업이 영문법 학습에 대한
학습자 인식에 변화를 가져오는지 조사, 분석한 결과, 사고 구술 활동에도 불구하고 문법을 어렵게
인식하는 경우도 있었지만 많은 학생이 이전에 비해 문법 학습이 쉬워졌다고 인식하는 것으로
나타났다. 학생들은 문법 요소를 학습하거나 문제를 푸는 과정에서 자신이 생각한 것을 구술함으로써
수업 내용을 자연스럽게 복습할 수 있고, 자신이 무엇을 알고 있으며 학습에서 이해하지 못한 것은
무엇인지를 파악할 수 있다고 보고하였다. 주목할 점은 사고 구술 활동의 효과가 사고 구술의 과정을
구체적으로 기술, 표현한 학습자에게서 가장 크게 나타났다는 것이다. 다수의 학생들이 사고 구술
활동이 문법 학습 과정에 효과적이라고 긍정적으로 평가했지만 일부 학생들은 주변의 학우를
의식하게 되거나 배경소음으로 인해 집중이 어려운 문제점을 토로하였다. 주의 집중의 어려움은
유사한 문법 요소가 동시에 제공되었을 때 더욱 커졌는데, 학생들은 유사한 문법 요소들을 비교하는
과제를 수행할 때, 사고 구술을 적용하는 것이 혼동스럽고 어렵다고 보고하였다.
본 연구의 결과는 문법을 어려워하는 한국 학습자에게 사고 구술 기법을 활용할 수 있는
방안을 제시했다는 점에서 의미가 있다. 우선, 사고 구술 활동이 문법 학습에 대한 학생들의 부담
감소, 학습 내용에 대한 복습, 학습 이해도 평가 등의 순기능을 한다는 점에서 그 교육적 가치를
재고할 여지가 있어 보인다. 많은 학생들이 사고 구술 활동을 수행하면서 학습 내용과 관련하여
말을 하는 과정에서 과제에 더 잘 집중할 수 있었고 그 결과 과제 수행을 잘 할 수 있었다는
점에서 사고 구술 기법을 유용한 학습 도구로 활용할 수 있을 것이다. 무엇보다도 사고 구술
기법이 학습자 스스로 자신의 학습 과정을 성찰, 평가할 수 있는 기회를 제공한다는 점에서 학교
수업에서의 활용 가치가 높아 보인다. 즉, 학생들은 사고 구술을 통해 자연스럽게 자신의 학습에
대해 성찰하고 이를 바탕으로 보다 효과적인 학습전략을 계획할 수 있을 것이다.
물론 배경 소음에 민감하게 반응하는 학습자의 경우 주의를 빼앗겨 사고 구술 활동에 대한
집중도가 낮아질 수 있다. 학습자가 다른 학생들의 사고 과정을 관찰할 수 있는 것이 사고 구술의
가장 큰 장점이지만(Ericsson, Simon 1993), 배경 소음에 쉽게 영향 받는 학습자 D의 경우와
같이 오히려 방해요소로 작용할 수 있다는 것이다. 특히, 다수의 학습자가 동시에 사고 구술을
했을 때 배경 소음을 완전히 통제할 수 없기 때문에 학습에 큰 방해가 될 수 있다. 또한, 교사 한
명이 학습자들에게 개별적으로 피드백을 제공하기 어렵다는 한계점도 있다. 뿐만 아니라, 학습자
관점에서 사고 구술 활동은 생소하고 낯설게 느껴질 수 있다.
따라서 실제 수업에서 사고 구술 기법을 활용하기 위해서는 이와 같은 문제점을 보완해야 할
것이다. 예를 들어 사고 구술 활동을 집에서 과제로 수행하게 하는 경우 학생들은 개별적인
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공간에서 배경 소음 없이 자유롭게 사고를 구술할 수 있을 것이다. 피드백 제공과 관련된
문제점은 학생들에게 사고 구술 과제를 녹음하여 제출하게 하는 방식으로 해결할 수 있다. 친숙도
문제는 사고 구술 기법을 장기간에 걸쳐 반복적으로 활용함으로써 극복할 수 있을 것으로
기대한다. 사고 구술 기법의 효과를 제고하기 위해서는 학생들이 자신의 사고를 보다 구체적으로
표현할 수 있도록 지침을 마련하여 교육하는 것이 필요하다. 예를 들어, 사고 구술 시 발화의
내용은 학습 내용과 연관이 있어야 하며 학습에 대한 모니터링으로 연결될 수 있도록 교사는
상세한 지침을 작성하여 이를 학생에게 안내해야 할 것이다. 학생에게 학습을 성찰할 수 있는
기회를 제공하는 사고 구술의 장점을 극대화하기 위해서는 사고 구술의 방법과 예를 구체화하여
제공하는 것이 필요하다(Block 1986, Liaw 1995, Oster 2001). 사고 구술 기법이 문법 학습에
대한 학습자 인식에 긍정적 변화를 가져왔다는 점은 교재 개발자에게도 시사하는 바가 많다. 즉,
현재와 같이 문법 규칙이나 예를 단순히 나열하는 방식에서 벗어나 학습자가 주도적으로 사고를
구술할 수 있도록 학습 활동을 구성한다면 문법의 실제 사용을 촉진하고 문법 학습동기를
강화하는 교재가 될 수 있을 것이다.
본 연구의 결과는 학습자, 교사, 교재 개발자 관점에서 교육적 함의가 많지만 몇 가지 한계점이
있다. 첫째, 사전, 사후 검사가 동일하다는 점에서 연습 효과를 배제하기 어렵다. 학생들의
영어능력 수준이 낮아서 사전 평가 문항이나 답안을 기억했을 가능성이 높지는 않지만 그럼에도
불구하고 기억, 연습 효과 등이 관여했을 가능성이 있기 때문에 결과 해석 시 주의를 요한다.
둘째, 연구 참여자 수가 적어서 통계 검증이 불가능하기에 그 결과를 일반화하기에는 한계가 있다.
이러한 제한점을 고려하여 본 연구는 통계분석에 초점을 두지 않고 사례 연구 형태로 진행되었다.
따라서 후속 연구에서는 이와 같은 한계점을 보완하여 더 많은 수의 학생들을 대상으로 장기간에
걸쳐 사고 구술의 효과를 조사할 필요가 있어 보인다. 특히, 사고 구술 기법이 이미 널리
적용되고 있는 읽기 지도뿐 아니라 문법, 듣기, 말하기 등 다양한 언어 기능 지도에서 사고
구술을 활용할 수 있는 방안에 대한 연구가 이루어져야 할 것이다.
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Though the type of verbal root plays a role in the computation of telicity, very little work
has been done on this issue. Given the scarcity of the research on this issue, the present
study aims to highlight the role of verbal root in the computation of telicity by providing
statistical evidence that English accomplishment predicates behave not uniformly in
several diagnostics for telic/atelic distinction: the compatibility with in/for adverbials
and the ambiguity of in adverbials between event duration interpretation and event delay
interpretation. We test whether English accomplishment predicates behave differently
with respect to these diagnostics depending on their verbal root on 65 Korean learners
of English and 48 native speakers of English. The result of the first test shows that in
adverbials are chosen more often when the accomplishment predicates focus on result
rather than manner. Likewise, for adverbials are chosen more often when the
accomplishment predicates focus on manner rather than result. The result of the second
test shows that in adverbials are interpreted as more ambiguous between the two
readings when the predicates focus on result rather than manner. Event duration
interpretation is more likely to arise when the predicates focus on result rather than
manner, while event delay interpretation is almost equally available for both verbal
roots. Taken together, the findings in the present study validate that the aspectual value
of the predicate is conditioned, at least partially, by the verbal root.
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1. Introduction
Telicity is a lexical semantic property of predicates. It specifies whether or not an event has an inherent endpoint.
The term telic refers to all events having such an inherent endpoint. The term atelic refers to all events without
such an endpoint (Dowty 1979, Vendler 1967). Accomplishments and achievements in the Dowty-Vendler system
are telic predicates, whereas states and activities are atelic predicates.
Of particular interest in the present study are accomplishment predicates. As mentioned previously, it has been
known that accomplishments are telic predicates, entailing completion of the events. For example, the English
simple past sentence ‘John ate an apple’ describes an apple-eating event as a result of which an apple has been
eaten completely.
However, it has been suggested that completion entailment of accomplishment predicates differ depending on
the two types of verbal roots: result roots and manner roots (Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010). The idea is that
accomplishment predicates with result root (e.g., empty) focus on a state that results from some activity, so it is
incompatible with an incomplete situation. By contrast, accomplishment predicates with manner root (e.g., wipe)
indicate an activity, which is carried out to achieve a change defined by the predicate, so it is less incompatible
with an incomplete situation. That is, accomplishment predicates with result root tend to derive completion
entailment more strongly than those with manner root.
Theoretical and experimental studies on the computation of telicity so far mostly highlight the relevance of the
object DP in computing the aspectual entailments of accomplishment predicates, so the studies that focus on the
role of verbal root are very rare (Kaku-MacDonald et al. 2020, Kim and Lee 2022). Considering that related
research is not much, the present study attempts to present further empirical evidence to support that verbal roots
play a role in completion entailment of accomplishment predicates. Two well-known diagnostics for telic/atelic
distinction are examined for this purpose: compatibility of in/for adverbials and ambiguity of in adverbials between
event duration interpretation and event delay interpretation.
Regarding the compatibility of in/for adverbials, we predict that not all accomplishment predicates will be
equally incompatible with for adverbials or equally compatible with in adverbials. Since accomplishment
predicates with result roots derive completion entailment more strongly than those with manner roots, they will be
more compatible with in adverbials than those with manner root. Likewise, since accomplishment predicates with
manner roots derive completion entailment less strongly than those with result roots, they will be less incompatible
with for adverbials than those with result roots.
Regarding the degree of ambiguity of in adverbials, we aim to examine whether there will be different degrees
of ambiguity of in adverbials between the accomplishment predicates with manner root and those with result root.
To be specific, it is predicted that the sentence containing English accomplishment predicates with result root will
be considered as more ambiguous than the one containing those with manner root. Event delay interpretation will
be almost equally available in both accomplishment predicates, but event duration interpretation will be less
available in the accomplishment predicates with manner root than in those with result root. This is because
accomplishment predicates with manner root will be less likely to derive completion entailment than
accomplishment predicates with result root.
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2. Background
2.1. Accomplishments
In the domain of the lexical aspect, verbal phrases are traditionally classified into four classes: states, activities,
accomplishments, and achievements (Vendler 1967). States refer to a situation that has no internal structure,
thereby having the potential of continuing indefinitely. Activities denote homogenous processes going on in time
with no inherent endpoint. Accomplishments refer to a situation that has duration and an inherent endpoint.
Achievements refer to a situation that has an inherent endpoint, but in which the event brought about takes place
instantaneously.
Of special interest to us are accomplishments with bounded DP, which are known to be telic predicates. In
English, accomplishment predicates used in simple past tense entail completion. Accordingly, the sentence
becomes semantically infelicitous when it is followed by a clause suggesting that the event is incomplete, such as
‘but not completely’ or ‘but some of it still remains’ as in (1).
(1) a. John ate a cookie.
b. # John ate a cookie, but not completely.
c. # John ate a cookie, but some of it still remains.
For Korean learners of English to achieve target-like understanding of aspectual entailments of accomplishment
predicates in English, they need to acquire that English accomplishment predicates refer to complete events only.
However, to know that English sentences in (1) entail completion is not trivial because some of the information
that is relevant for computation of the predicate aspect is lexicalized in the verbal root (Rappaport Hovav and
Levin 2010), as we will discuss in the next section.
2.2. Verbal Root
Rappaport Hovav and Levin (2010) argue that verbs fall into (at least) two classes: those encoding result as in
(2a) and those encoding manner as in (2b).
(2) a. RESULT VERBS: specify the result of an event.
e.g.) arrive, clean, come, cover, die, empty, fill, put, remove, etc.
b. MANNER VERBS: specify a manner of carrying out an action.
e.g.) cry, hit, pound, run, shout, shovel, smear, sweep, etc.
The idea is that result verbs focus on a state that results from some activity, whereas manner verbs indicate an
activity, which is carried out to achieve a change defined by the predicate. So, the result verbs clean and clear
encode states that often (but not always) result from actions normally carried out to remove stuff from a surface or
container. In a particular context, a specific action will be strongly implicated, but no particular action is lexically
specified. Likewise, the manner verbs wipe and scrub lexically specify manners involving surface contact and
motion. These actions are typically used with the intention of removing stuff from a surface, and in particular
contexts, this removal will be strongly implicated; however, since it can be explicitly denied, it is not lexically
encoded in the verb.
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2.3. Compatibility of in and for Adverbials
The most frequently used test for telicity is modification of the event duration by an adverbial headed by in and
for in a sentence in the simple past tense. In adverbials are most acceptable in situations in which natural endpoints
exist. By contrast, for adverbials are most natural in situations in which such endpoints do not exist. It has been
known that the differing hospitality to in/for adverbials provides an effective means for distinguishing between
telic and atelic predicates. On standard accounts, the predicates in (3) are interpreted as telic, so only in adverbials,
but not for adverbials, should be applied to1. Consider the two sentences in (3).
(3) a. John drew the picture in/? for an hour.
b. John removed the sticker in/? for five minutes.
However, as discussed above, if accomplishment predicates differ in completion entailment depending on the
verbal root, the division may not be as clear-cut as in (4).
(4) a. John removed the sticker in/?for five minutes.
b. John drank the beer in/for five minutes.
Since the predicates in (4a) focus on a state that results from some activity, they co-occur naturally with in
adverbials only, but not with for adverbials. However, the predicates in (4b) indicate an activity targeted toward
achieving the result state indicated by the predicate, so it may co-occur naturally with both in and for adverbials.
2.4. Ambiguity between Event Duration Interpretation and Event Delay Interpretation
Recall that telic predicates take in adverbials. In adverbials can be used in two distinct ways. In adverbials
indicate how long a certain event goes (event duration interpretation), or they can indicate how long it is before a
certain state or event begins (event delay interpretation). With accomplishment predicates, in adverbials express
the duration of the event as illustrated in (5). However, with achievement predicates, in adverbials cannot generally
express the duration of the event. Instead, the in adverbials are interpreted as the time to pass before the event
begins or the time which elapses before the event, and the event occurs at the end of the stated interval (event delay
interpretation). This is illustrated in (6).
(5) a. John ran a mile in five minutes. (telic-accomplishment: event duration interpretation)
b. John ran a mile ?for five minutes.

1

There are few accounts (Dowty 1979) that states, activities, and accomplishments allow for adverbials, but the sentence is
ill-formed with achievements. In addition, both accomplishments and achievements occur with in adverbials, but neither states
nor activities do. That is, accomplishments can occur with not only in adverbials but also for adverbials as shown below.
a. John painted a picture for an hour. (accomplishment) (Dowty 1979: 56 (27))
b. John painted a picture in an hour.
Though it may be the case that accomplishment predicates are not ill-formed with for adverbials, it has been typically assumed
that accomplishment predicates occur naturally with in adverbials.
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(6) a. John reached the summit in an hour. (telic-achievement: event delay interpretation)
b. John reached the summit ?for an hour.
An atelic predicate is usually anomalous with in adverbials, as illustrated in (7).
(7) a. John was happy in two years2. (atelic-states)
b. John walked in the park in half an hour. (atelic-activities)
It is essential to note that in adverbials with future tense can modify any class of predicate, with the ‘delay before
event begins’ reading. This is illustrated in (8).
(8) a. John will run a mile in five minutes. (accomplishment)
b. John will reach the summit in an hour. (achievement)
c. John will be happy in two years. (states)
d. John will walk in the park in half an hour. (activities)
Among them, in adverbials with accomplishment predicates can only express the duration of the event, so in
adverbials in (8a) make the sentence ambiguous between expressing the actual duration of the event and the time
to pass before the event begins. However, if accomplishment predicates differ in completion entailment depending
on the verbal root, the ambiguity between the two readings will not be equally likely. Consider the sentences in
(9).
(9) a. He will remove the sticker in five minutes.
b. He will read the book in an hour.
Although (9a) and (9b) almost equally allow for event delay interpretation, they will differ in event duration
interpretation because (9a) is more likely to derive completion entailment than (9b). That is, there will be different
degrees of ambiguity between (9a) and (9b) depending on the verbal root.
2.5. Previous Studies on L2 Acquisition of Telicity
As is the case for many phenomena in L2 acquisition, one of the factors that influences whether L2 learners
achieve a targetlike representation concerns the relationship between the relevant representations in the L1 and the
L2. Most of the studies on L2 acquisition of telicity so far all highlight the relevance of the direct object DP in
computing the aspectual entailments of accomplishment predicates, suggesting that the differences in completion
entailment between languages are due to the differences in their DPs (Choi 2015, Fromkin 2000, Oh 2015, Singh
1998, Soh and Kuo 2005). For example, English accomplishment predicate in ‘Mike drank the milk’ typically
entails event completion, whereas the predicate in ‘Mike drank milk’ does not. Since Korean is an articleless
language, both sentences are commonly translated as ‘Maikhu-ka wuyu-lul masi-ess-ta (literally ‘Mike drank

2

Kearns (2017) suggests that a possible repair reading is that the stated time elapsed before the event began. For example,
the sentence in (8a) might be interpreted as ‘After two years John began to be happy’. Even with this interpretation, the sentence
is usually awkward.
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milk’)’, which is compatible with complete as well as incomplete situations. Due to this difference, many L2
learners of English exhibit learnability problems in telicity in L2, incorrectly accepting incomplete interpretation
of English accomplishment predicates.
It has been proposed that some of the information that is relevant for computation of the predicate aspect is
lexicalized in the verbal root (Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2010). However, to the best of our knowledge, only a
few studies have examined this issue (Kaku-MacDonald et al. 2020, Kim and Lee 2022). Though KakuMacDonald did not directly deal with this issue, their findings show that some predicates (e.g., fill, remove), which
yield unexpectedly high rejection rates in the incomplete scenario, carry the main characteristics of result roots.
Also, the predicates (e.g., draw, melt) that were often accepted in an incomplete event all have a manner root.
Based on Kaku-MacDonald et al. (2020), Kim and Lee (2022) examine L1 Korean learners’ difficulty in deriving
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates, focusing on the role of verbal root. In their studies,
L1 Korean learners exhibit bimodal pattern among English accomplishment predicates. To be specific, they are
better at deriving completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates with result root (e.g., remove the
sticker) rather than those with manner root (e.g., drink the beer). Such between-verb variation clearly supports the
claim that completion entailment of accomplishment predicates is conditioned, at least partially, by the verbal
roots.
In the present study, we focus on providing more empirical evidence to validate the role of verbal root in telicity
computation through two standard and most-often cited diagnostics; the compatibility with in/for adverbials and
the ambiguity of in adverbials between event duration interpretation and event delay interpretation.

3. Method
3.1 Research Questions
The primary purpose of the present study is to present further empirical evidence to support the previous finding
that the completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates differs depending on their verbal root. If
English accomplishment predicates vary in completion entailment, they will behave differently regarding
compatibility with in/for adverbials, and ambiguity of in adverbials. Also, we are going to examine whether the
difference varies depending on the language group (L1 Korean and L1 English) and on proficiency levels of
English (intermediate and advanced learners of English). The specific research questions are as follows.
- Do English accomplishment predicates show difference in compatibility with in/for adverbials depending
on the verbal root?
- Do English accomplishment predicates in the future tense show difference in the ambiguity of in adverbials
depending on the verbal root?
- Do the differences vary depending on the language groups and the proficiency of English?
3.2 Participants
Two experimental groups (L1 Korean learner group, n = 65) as well as one control group (L1 English speaker
group, n = 48) participated in the experiment. The experimental group consists of university students at Korea, and
are classified into two proficiency levels based on TOEFL or TOEIC score. Participants with a TOEFL score of 95
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or more, or a TOEIC score of 945 were classified as advanced level, and those with a TOEFL score of 72 or more,
or a TOEIC score of 785 were classified as intermediate level. Those who did not have scores were asked to take
Oxford Quick Placement Test (QPT). Table below shows the number of the participants distributed at each
proficiency level3.
Table 1. Classification of Experimental Group
QPT Level

TOEFL/TOEIC

Number

Proficiency Levels

Level 3

72-94

25

Intermediate

Level 4
Level 5

95-/945-

40

Advanced

48 L1 English speakers served as a control group. The native English-speaking adults were recruited through
an internet portal (http://linguistlist.org) and took the survey online.
3.3 Materials and Procedures
The predicates used in this experiment are 10 English accomplishment predicates; 5 are those with manner
roots and 5 are those with result roots. For comparison between telic-atelic predicates, 5 English activity predicates
were also employed.
Table 2. Predicates Used in the Study
Accomplishment
predicates

Activity
predicates

Result
remove the sticker, build the doghouse, clean the stove, empty the fridge,
root
fill the gas tank
Manner
drink the beer, draw the picture, read the book, paint the door, wipe the table
root
run in the park, talk with friends, walk in the playground, dance in the room, sing on the
stage

Accomplishment predicates with result roots (e.g., remove) describe a result state that is brought about by
removing substance from a place, so it is incompatible with an incomplete situation in which that result state is
not achieved. In contrast, accomplishment predicates with manner roots (e.g., drink) describe an activity, which is
carried out to achieve a change defined by the predicates. Thus, they may not require the result state to be achieved.
The first test is to choose the appropriate time adverbials for the given sentences. This task is designed to gauge
Korean learners’ knowledge of the compatibility of accomplishment predicates with in and for adverbials. To be
specific, we address whether their judgments on the compatibility of accomplishment predicates with in and for
adverbials vary depending on the verbal root. The participants were asked to choose an answer from one of the
three choices: in, for, or in, for both.

3

The QPT levels can be understood in terms of ranges of the scores of TOEFL and TOEIC (refer to the following:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Association_of_Language_Testers_in_Europe)

TOEIC
TOEFL

QPT1
225-549
below 42
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Table 3. Examples of the Test 1
Accomplishment
predicates

Activity
predicates

Result
root

John removed the sticker (
) five minutes.
a. in
b. for
c. in, for both
Manner
John read the book (
) an hour.
root
a. in
b. for
c. in, for both
John ran in the park (
) thirty minutes.
a. in
b. for
c. in, for both

It has been suggested that completion entailment of accomplishment predicates varies depending on their verbal
root; accomplishment predicates with result root are more likely to derive completion entailment than those with
manner root. If this is the case, we can predict that Korean learners of English will accept accomplishment
predicates that focus on manner with for adverbials more strongly than those that focus on result. Likewise, they
will accept accomplishment predicates that focus on result with in adverbials more strongly than those that focus
on manner.
The second test was to choose the possible readings of in adverbials with accomplishment predicates in future
tense. This task is designed to see whether the ambiguity of in adverbials varies depending on the verbal root. The
participants are asked to choose all the possible meanings for in adverbials between event duration interpretation
and event delay interpretation.

Accomplishment
predicates

Activity
predicates

Result
root

Table 4. Examples of the Test 2
It’s 10:00 A.M. John says he will remove the sticker in 5 minutes. What

will happen at 10:05 A.M.?
a. John will have finished removing the sticker.
b. John will start to remove the sticker.
Manner
It’s 1:00 P.M. John says that he will read the book in an hour. What will
root
happen at 2:00 P.M.?
a. John will have finished reading the book.
b. John will start to read the book.
It’s 10:00 A.M. John says he will run in the park in 30 minutes. What will happen at 10:30
A.M.?
a. John will have finished running in the park.
b. John will start to run in the park.

4. Result and Discussion
4.1 Test 1
For the data analysis, the percentages of the participants who accept for and in adverbials are calculated. The
results for the acceptability of in adverbials are presented in Figure 1. We predicted that in adverbials will be more
strongly accepted with accomplishment predicates with result root (ACC-Result) than those with manner root
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(ACC-Manner) or activity predicates (ACT), though accomplishment predicates with either root have been known
to be compatible with in adverbials. As predicted, both English control groups and Korean experimental groups
made distinction among ACC-Manner, ACC-Result, and ACT. A repeated measures ANOVA show that the
percentages of accepting in adverbials with ACC-Result/ACC-Manner/ACT are significantly different from each
other in all three groups (F = 2781.266, p = .000 in native speakers of English, F = 46.563, p = .000 in advanced
Korean learners of English, and F = 24.649, p = .000 in intermediate Korean learners of English). Post hoc analysis
with a Bonferroni adjustment reveals that in adverbials co-occur most naturally with ACC-Result, followed by
ACC-Manner, and ACT.
100%

96%

100%

90%
80%
70%

70%

65%

60%

47%

50%

38%

40%
30%

19%

20%

23%

4%

10%
0%
ACC-Manner

ACC-Result
NS

KL (Adv)

ACT

KL (Int)

Figure 1. Acceptability of in Adverbials
However, there is a clear difference in three groups. The results from one-way ANOVA show that the
percentages of accepting in adverbials with ACC-Manner and ACC-Result are significantly different in three
groups (NS/KL(Adv)/KL(Int)); F = 18.557, p = .000** in ACC-Manner and F = 12.635, p = .000** in ACC-Result.
Post hoc analyses using the Scheffé post hoc criterion for significance indicate that in adverbials are more
frequently chosen by native speakers of English than Korean learners of English. That is, Korean experimental
groups accept in adverbials with both ACC-Result and ACC-Manner a lot less than English control groups. This
suggests that Korean experimental groups are not fully aware of the fact that accomplishment predicates co-occur
naturally with in adverbials.
The results for for adverbials are presented in Figure 2. We predicted that for adverbials will be more strongly
accepted with ACC-Manner than ACC-Result or ACT, though accomplishment predicates with either root have
been generally known to be incompatible with for adverbials. As predicted, both English control groups and
Korean experimental groups made distinction among ACC-Manner, ACC-Result, and ACT. A repeated measures
ANOVA show that the percentages of accepting for adverbials with ACC-Result/ACC-Manner/ACT are
significantly different from each other in all three groups (F = 109.858, p = .000 in native speakers of English,
F = 9.112, p = .004 in advanced Korean learners of English, and F = 4.793, p = .013 in intermediate Korean
learners of English). Post hoc analysis with a Bonferroni adjustment reveals that for adverbials co-occur most
naturally with ACT, followed by ACC-Manner, and ACC-Result. Taken together, the results shown in Figure 1 and
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2 clearly demonstrate that the compatibility with in/for adverbials differs depending on the verbal root, suggesting
that English accomplishment predicates are not uniform in their completion entailment.
100%
90%
80%

83%

81%
71%

69%

70%

70%

60%
50%

42%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
ACC-Manner
NS

ACC-Result
KL (Adv)

KL (Int)

Figure 2. Acceptability of for Adverbials
Figure 3 also shows that that there is a clear discrepancy between English control groups and Korean
experimental groups. The results from one-way ANOVA show that the percentages of accepting for adverbials
with ACC-Manner and ACC-Result are significantly different in three groups (NS/KL(Adv)/KL(Int)); F = 3.495,
p = .034 in ACC-Manner and F = 12.052, p = .000 in ACC-Result. Post hoc analyses using the Scheffé post hoc
criterion for significance indicate that for adverbials are more frequently chosen by Korean learners of English
than native speakers of English. That is, compared with English control groups, Korean experimental groups,
regardless of their English proficiency, accept accomplishment predicates with for adverbials a lot more strongly.
As a reason for this, we suggest L1 influence. Tongan adverbials in Korean, the equivalent to for adverbials in
English, co-occur naturally not only with atelic predicates but also with telic predicates. Consider the following
sentences.
(10) a. na-nun 10 pwun-maney
mantwu
I-Top
10 min-in
dumplings
‘I ate 5 dumplings in 10 mintues.’
b. na-nun 10 pwun-tongan mantwu
I-Top
10 min-for
dumplings
‘I ate 5 dumplings for 10 mintues.’

5 kay-lul
5 classifier-Acc

mek-ess-ta.
eat-Past-Dec

5 kay-lul
5 classifier-Acc

mek-ess-ta.
eat-Past-Dec

The predicate ‘mantwu 5 kay-lul mek-ess-ta’ in both (10a) and (10b) can be interpreted as telic, though not
necessarily. The notable thing here is that the telic predicate co-occurs naturally with tongan adverbials as well as
maney adverbials (Kim 2022). Thus, the accomplishment predicates modified by for adverbials may be considered
by Korean experimental groups as less incompatible than by English control groups.
Also worth noting is that there is a considerable discrepancy between the theoretical claims found in the
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literature and the findings from the present study. The acceptance of for adverbials with accomplishment predicates,
in particular ACC-Manner is a lot higher than we expected, and to such extent, the previous claims that in
adverbials are a diagnostic for telic predicates, and for adverbials are the one for atelic predicates turn out to be
weaker than what the literature has claimed (Krifka 1992, Verkuyl 1989).
In fact, several studies (Dowty 1979, Declerck 2007, Depraetere 2007, MacDonald 2015, Smollett 2005) have
suggested that the distinction between in and for adverbials may not be as clear-cut. When a telic predicate is
followed by a for adverbial, the adverbial identifies a specific amount of time during which the event happens,
though the event may not reach its endpoint yet. Therefore, telic predicates are compatible with both in and for
adverbials, while atelic predicates are only compatible with for adverbials. In a similar vein, Kearns (2017)
mentions that a for adverbial is generally considered to be anomalous with a telic predicate, but for some young
speakers the clash between telic predicates and for adverbials seems to be weakening4. In line with this, the findings
of the present study also suggest that for adverbials do not unambiguously diagnose (a)telicity. Nevertheless, for
adverbials are not equally compatible with all accomplishment predicates; they are more compatible with ACCManner rather than ACC-Result.
Considering the fact that even native speakers of English choose for adverbials quite a lot for accomplishment
predicates, a detailed examination of how native speakers of English accept for adverbials with individual
accomplishment predicates is presented in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Acceptability of for Adverbials b/w ACC-Manner and ACC-Result
In Figure 3, we found that there is not only a considerable amount of variability among members of the two
classes, but also a much more gradual scale of acceptance across all accomplishment predicates in general. This
pattern deviates slightly from what we might have anticipated if there were a binary distinction between ACC-

4 Kearns (2017) presents examples like followings, mentioning that accomplishments and achievements are acceptable with
for adverbials.

(i) a. He ate the meat pie for half an hour.
b. They built the barn for two days. (Kearn 2017: 161 (23))
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Manner and ACC-Result. The distribution in Figure 3 shows that acceptance of accomplishment predicates with
for adverbials are much more subtle and variable than the binary classification (ACC-Manner vs. ACC-Result)
would have suggested. Some accomplishment predicates are clearly more acceptable with for adverbials (e.g., read,
wipe, paint) and others are clearly less acceptable with for adverbials (e.g., remove, build, empty). But the
accomplishment predicates we are looking at here do not just neatly divide into two distinct categories. ACCManner and ACC-Result predicates both tend to cluster around the upper and lower end of the acceptance
distribution, respectively. However, there is a lot of overlap between the two classes, and there is no point where
they clearly separate.
The verbs studied in this research represent only a small subset of English accomplishment predicates, and it
needs to be examined how much other accomplishment predicates differ in terms of acceptance of for adverbials.
We anticipate that further testing with new verbs will simply confirm the results reported here. Adding additional
accomplishment predicates, for example, would result in a denser cluster of verbs along the rating spectrum.
To sum up, the findings from test 1 show that English accomplishment predicates differ in terms of compatibility
of in and for adverbials, though the distinction between the predicates with result root and those with manner root
was not as clear as we predicted. These findings suggest that the type of verbal root influences on the completion
entailment of English accomplishment predicates, and also imply that compatibility of in and for adverbials, one
of the common diagnostic tests for telicity, may not be as reliable as we have assumed.
4.2 Test 2
For the data analysis of test 2, the percentages of the participants who choose event duration interpretation and
event delay interpretation are calculated. Firstly, the results of event delay interpretation are illustrated in Figure
4.
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Figure 4. Percentages of Accepting Event Delay Interpretation
Figure 4 shows that the event delay interpretation is almost equally available in both ACC-Manner and ACCResult. A repeated measures ANOVA show that the percentages of accepting event delay interpretation among
ACC-Result/ACC-Manner/ACT are not significantly different from each other in the three groups (F = 3.062,
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p = .052 in native speakers of English, F = .073, p = .788 in advanced Korean learners of English, and F = .083,
p = .775 in intermediate Korean learners of English). Also, Figure 4 shows that the percentages of event delay
interpretation differ in the three groups; NS, KL(Adv), and KL(Int). Results from a one-way ANOVA indicate that
the effect of language group is significant in ACC-Manner (F = 20.640, p = .000) and in ACC-Result (F = 28.424,
p = .000). Post hoc analyses using the Scheffé post hoc criterion for significance indicate that English native
speakers accept event delay interpretation of in adverbials significantly more than Korean learners of English.
These results demonstrate that event delay interpretation is less likely to arise in Korean learners of English than
in native speakers of English.
However, event duration interpretation shows somewhat different patterns from event delay interpretation as
shown in Figure 5.
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Figure 5. Percentages of Accepting Event Duration Interpretation
Event duration interpretation is shown to arise more strongly with ACC-Result than those with ACC-Manner. A
repeated measures ANOVA show that the percentages of accepting event duration interpretation among ACCResult/ACC-Manner/ACT are significantly different from each other in the three groups (F = 182.704, p = .000 in
native speakers of English, F = 48.430, p = .000 in advanced Korean learners of English, and F = 9.554, p = .000
in intermediate Korean learners of English). Also, Figure 5 shows that for ACC-Manner, the percentages of
accepting event duration interpretation differ among the three groups, but for ACC-Result, the percentages of
accepting event duration interpretation do not. Results from a one-way ANOVA indicate that for ACC-Manner,
three groups (NS/KL(Adv)/KL(Int)) reach statistical significance (F = 6.388, p = .002). In contrast, for ACCResult, the three groups show similar patterns (F = .869, p = .422). This suggests that Korean experimental groups
are as good as deriving completion entailment of ACC-Result as the control group, but they have difficulty in
deriving completion entailment of ACC-Manner.
Taken together, event delay interpretation is almost equally available in both ACC-Result and ACC-Manner, but
event duration interpretation is more available in ACC-Result than ACC-Manner. Thus, in adverbials are more
ambiguous in ACC-Result than in ACC-Manner, suggesting that the ambiguity of in adverbials between event
duration interpretation and event delay interpretation is influenced by verbal root.
In conclusion, the findings from test 2 show that English accomplishment predicates are not uniform in allowing
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event duration interpretation, while they are almost same in allowing event delay interpretation. These findings,
along with the findings from test 1, are interpreted as supporting evidence that verbal root plays a role in
completion entailment of English accomplishment predicates.
The idea that the type of verbal root may need to be considered among factors influencing the aspectual value
of the predicates was firstly proposed by Kaku-MacDonald et al. (2020). Inspired by Kaku-MacDonald et al.
(2020), Kim and Lee (2022) examined the role of verbal root in completion entailment of English accomplishment
predicates, and suggested that the type of verbal root plays a role in completion entailment of English
accomplishment predicates. In a similar vein, the findings observed in the present study provide further empirical
evidence to support the role of verbal root by demonstrating that English accomplishment predicates behave
differently depending on the verbal root in certain diagnostic contexts related to completion entailment. The present
study contributes to our understanding of the role of verbal root in completion entailment of English
accomplishment predicates.

5. Conclusion and Implication
The present study is conducted to provide further empirical evidence to support the previous proposal that
English accomplishment predicates are not uniform in their completion entailment depending on the verbal roots.
For such purpose, two well-known diagnostics are examined; compatibility with in/for adverbials and ambiguity
of in adverbials. The results of the present study demonstrate that in adverbials are chosen more often in ACCResult than in ACC-Manner. Likewise, for adverbials are chosen more often in ACC-Manner than in ACC-Result.
Also, this study has shown that in adverbials are more ambiguous between event duration interpretation and event
delay interpretation in ACC-Result than in ACC-Manner. This is due to the fact that event delay interpretation is
almost equally available in ACC-Result and ACC-Manner, but event duration interpretation tends to be more
available in ACC-Result than in ACC-Manner, resulting in different degrees of ambiguity between ACC-Result
and ACC-Manner.
This paper is concluded with an implication. The findings of the present study have demonstrated that not all
English accomplishment predicates are equally compatible with in adverbials, and equally incompatible with for
adverbials. Also, not all English accomplishment predicates modified by in adverbials are equally ambiguous
between event duration interpretation and event delay interpretation. However, it should be noted that the
accomplishment predicates examined here do not obviously line up into two clearly distinguishable groups,
exhibiting a considerable amount of variability among members of the two classes. Thus, it seems to be appropriate
to understand the verbal roots as a continuum rather than a binary distinction.
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1. Introduction
It is well known that CP complements to verbs are different from those to nouns.
(1) a. I believe [that John is innocent].
b. My belief [that John is innocent]
Even though the CP [that John is innocent] seems to occupy the same position in (1), the apparent
sameness does not hold in other contexts (Moulton 2015, 2019). For example, they diverge if the CP
is replaced by so as shown below:
(2) a. I believe so.
b. *My belief so
A more interesting difference can be found in the obviation of Condition C as in (3c) below:
(3) a. *Whose description [of Johni's face] does hei hate most?
b. Which book [from Johni's library] did hei read?
c. Whose claim [that Johni is guilty] did hei refute?
(3a) shows that the reconstruction of the wh-phrase including an argument is the reason for the
ungrammaticality, which is understood as a Condition C violation. (3b) shows that such reconstruction
does not apply to an adjunct, obviating the Condition C. (3c) shows that the CP complement to nouns
(claim) also obviates the Condition C in the same way as the adjunct PP in (3b). In this regards, it
seems that the CP complements to nouns is not an argument of the preceding N head (Moulton 2015,
2019).
Based on the difference introduced above, this paper explores an explanation of the following
contrast about the noun-complement CP constructions (NCP, henceforth) (Hankamer and Mikkelson
2021):
(4) a. This is a hypothesis which he made the claim that he had formulated himself on the basis of
his earlier work.
b. *This is a hypothesis which he resented the claim that he did not formulate himself.
The data point is that [make the claim + that-clause] allows the object of that-clause can be the head (or
antecedent) of the relative clause as in (4a), but that [resent the claim + that-clause] does not as in (4b).
At a first glance, this difference seems to be due to the lexical idiosyncrasy of make and resent, but a
more careful scrutiny invites a deeper investigation of syntactic properties of NCPs. HM claims that the
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contrast in (4) shows a closer resemblance to Bare DPs containing CP complements and Prepositional DPs
containing CP complements distinction of Danish, which will be discussed in Section 3.
In this paper, Moulton’s (2015, 2019) CP as Predicate Hypothesis will first be discussed to bring in
an issue that it has some empirical problems of undergeneration. To overcome these problems, this
paper proposes a new analysis adopting the notion of Relator Phrase (RP) of den Dikken (2006, 2021)
(and later adopted by Wurmbrand 2021 and Lohninger et al. 2022), by which of Moulton’s problems
will be better explained as well as those of HM’s. Additionally, the new analysis provides a better
understanding of the complement clauses of factive and manner-of-speaking verbs, and the so-called
recomplementation (Villa-Garcia 2012, Radford 2018).

2. Is the CP Complement an Argument or a Predicate?
This section reviews the CP as a Predicate Hypothesis of Moulton (2015, 2019), followed by HM’s
division of two types of CP complements to nouns. It will be discussed that Moulton (2015, 2019)
would undergenerate some of HM’s data.
2.1 CP as a Predicate Hypothesis
Moulton (2015, 2019) cast doubts about the traditional view that that CPs are simply selected by the
matrix verb as its arguments, and argues that such CPs are actually its predicates. Let us call this CP
as a Predicate Hypothesis. The following examples show that the CP complements are really different
from the canonical DP complements. The first difference is concerned with the selection by adjectives.
(5) a. I was aware that John left.
b. *I was aware that.
As shown above, adjectives can select CPs as a complement, but they cannot select DP complements.
In addition, they show difference with respect to the selection by nouns.
(6) a. rumors that John disappeared
b. *rumors John's disappearance
Nouns can take CP complements as in (6a), but not DP complements as in (6b). On the basis of these
differences, Moulton emphasizes that CP complements to verbs are qualitatively different to CP
complements to nouns (or adjectives). In fact, the literature on the nature of CP complements has been
seriously studied in the generative tradition. Stowell (1981), for example, tried to derive the difference
from the difference of Case assigning/taking properties. The basic consensus among linguists is that
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complement CPs are not a full-fledged argument. Moulton (2015, 2019), based on Kratzer’s (2006)
study on the semantics of complements to nouns and verbs, argues that CP complements are not an
argument but a predicate of <e,t> type. He divides CPs into two types: saturating CPs and
non-saturating CPs. The former can saturate the argument requirement of a predicate if it comes in an
argument position. The latter, on the other hand, being a non-saturator, cannot saturate the argument
requirement of a predicate. According to Moulton, that-clauses in English are not a saturator, while
ECM complement clauses are a saturator. The division is given below.
(7) CPs in English1
a. Non-saturating: English (Germanic) that-clauses
b. Saturating: English ECM complements
The point here is that the former is a predicate to him. He provides at least two justifications for it.
First, nouns can select CPs as the complement, but it cannot select DPs as its complement without
the of insertion for Case assignment.
(8) a. The destruction *(of) the city.
b. The idea (*of) that Fred would leave.

[N *(P) DP]
[N CP]

This is a piece of evidence that the CP complement to nouns are not an argument.2
Second, the CP complement to nouns behaves like modifiers rather than arguments with respect to
binding:
(9) a. *Which depiction [of John’si face] does hei hate most?
b. Which book [from John’si library] did hei read?
c. Which book [that Johni hated most] did hei read?
(10) a. The fact that [Johni has been arrested] hei generally fails to mention.
b. Whose allegation [that Leei was less than truthful] did hei refute vehemently?
(9a) shows that a Condition C violation occurs when the PP involving John is reconstructed to its
original position, where John will be bound by he in the subject position. If the PP is a modifier
1 Traditionally, as a reviewer points out, ECM complements in English were considered as TPs. Moulton (2015,
2019) and this paper, however, take a different track from the traditional view that ECM complements in English
are CPs from the saturability point of view. The two types of CP complements in (7) are not restricted to
ko CP complements, for example, belong to
English, for sure, but applicable across languages. Korean
non-saturating CPs.
2

The examples below show that proposition-denoting arguments cannot be used as the CP complement to nouns.

(i) a. He claimed that./*His claim of that
b. I believe the story./*My belief of the story
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rather than argument as in (9b), Condition C can be obviated as in (9b). The same situation holds for
(9c), where the relative clause acts as a modifier with respect to Condition C obviation. Turning to the
CP complements to nouns, the examples in (10) show that they are not different from (9c) in that they
do not induce Condition C violation. (10b), in particular, shows that the CP complement does not bring
about the Condition C violation even if reconstructed. With this evidence Moulton (2015, 2019) argues
that his division in terms of saturability would nicely explain the properties of CP complements.
Differently from that-clauses, ECM clauses can be the complements to nouns as an argument. The
following examples show that that-clauses can be used as a modifier to N, but ECM clauses cannot.
(11) a. the idea that Fred would leave
b. *the belief (of) Fred to leave
The difference comes from the saturability. Being a saturator, ECM clauses cannot be a modifier to
nouns as shown in (11b). On the other hand, (11a) shows that that-clauses, being a non-saturator, can
be used as a modifier to nouns.
2.2. A Deeper Look at CP complements to Nouns
Moulton’s claim, though fairly reasonable so far, has a undergeneration problem. This paper pays a
particular attention to HM’s (2021) scrutiny to the differences among CP complements. HM (2021)
suggests that the CP complements to nouns in English can be divided into more subtypes in much the
same way as those in Danish. They divide the CP complements to nouns in Danish into two types:
one with a preposition before CP and the other without. The latter is called the bare DC (BDC, bare
CP complements to D), and the former the prepositional DC (PDC). BDC has the properties of
reference-establishing CP complements to nouns, while PDC has the properties of anaphoric CP
complements to nouns).3 To put it simply, HM’s division can be conceptually represented as below:
(12) a. the idea that-clause
b. the idea about that-clause

(BDC)
(PDC)

According to them, the Danish BDCs correspond to the reference-establishing DCs, while PDCs to the
3

The division of reference-establishing and anaphoric CPs comes from Hawkins (1978: 131).
(i) What's wrong with it? Oh, the woman he went out with last night was nasty to him. (3.16)
(ii) a. The woman was nasty to him. (3.17)
b. The woman who's from the south was nasty to him. (3.18)

He differentiates the relative clauses in (i) from those in (ii). The definite article in the relative clause in (i) is
used for the first mention of the woman. In contrast that in the examples in (ii) are in need of previous mention
of a woman. Hawkins call (i) having the reference-establishing use the relative clauses, and (ii) having the
anaphoric use.
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anaphoric DCs (Hawkins 1978). The following examples from Danish are known to correspond to each
type of DCs. Note that the PDC has om ‘about’ before the complement DC.
(13) den ide at

ingefær gavner fordøjels-en

the idea that ginger

aids

(BDC)

digestion-DEF

‘the idea that ginger aids digestion’
(14) en ide om

at

ingefær gavner fordøjels-en (PDC)

an idea aboutthat ginger

aids

digestion-DEF

‘an idea that ginger aids digestion’
HM discusses a lot of syntactic differences between them. One clear difference is about the absence or
presence of a preposition before the CP complement. (13) has no preposition but (14) has om ‘about’
before at ‘that’. This is why they call them BDC and PDC, respectively.4 They suggest that English
also has such division as is shown in the following two different N+CP complements.
(15) a. We hereby make the pledge that we will refrain from doing syntax.
b. We broke the pledge that we would refrain from doing syntax.
For them, (15a) belongs to BDC, while (15b) to PDC. They propose that BDC is analyzed as
involving head raising and PDC is formed with DP-adjunction as shown below:
(16) a. BDC5
[dP d [DP NP [D' D CP]]] ⇒ [dP [d D d] [DP NP [D' td CP]]]
b. PDC
[DP [DP D NP] [PP P CP]]
In (16a), the head D moves up and adjoins to the functional category d. In (16b), there is no such
movement but the CP complement, as the complement of P, adjoins to DP in the form of PP.
Assuming these structural differences, they claim many different syntactic properties can be explained in
Danish. Although they do not specifically show the structural difference for English, the following
representations would conform to their line of reasoning.6
(17) a. make [dP the [DP [NP pledge] [D' [D tthe] [CP that ...
b. break [DP [DP the pledge] [PP ØP [CP that ...

(BDC)
(PDC)

4

Actually, PDC is not their abbreviation but of this paper.

5

They use De for D with a subtle difference, but the distinction is not relevant in this paper.

6

They do not actually provide the structural analysis of English examples.
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At first glance, the difference looks complicated, but the parallelism is clear in that (17a) has the same
structure with BDC, and (17b) with PDC. The gist is that the that-clause after make the pledge is the
complement of D, and that the one after break the pledge is the adjunct to DP under PP. This boils
down to the distinction between complements and adjuncts.
HM’s analysis has the following advantages. First, it explains why extraction is possible from the CP
complements but not from the adjunct CPs, The following is reproduced from (4).
(18) a. This is a hypothesis which he made the claim that he had formulated himself on the basis of
his earlier work.
b. *This is a hypothesis which he resented the claim that he did not formulate himself.
As was mentioned before, the movement of the null operator in the relative clause is possible in (18a),
but it is not in (18b). This is because the former is the movement from a complement but the latter is
from an adjunct. If we adopt the consensus that Adjunct Condition is real, the ungrammaticality of
(18a) is understandable.
Second, as was also mentioned, extraposition of the CP complements is possible but such a rightward
movement is not possible with the adjuncts.
(19) a. They made the claim at the meeting [that the layoffs were absolutely necessary].
b. ??They denied the claim at the meeting [that the layoffs were absolutely necessary].
Although not explicitly mentioned by HM, the ungrammaticality of (19b) is understandable from the
fact that rightward movements cannot proceed leaving a preposition behind. Look at the following
examples:
(20) a. Which mani do you want to talk to ti?
b. *I want to talk to ti every day the mani.
(20a) is all right with P-stranding leftward movements, but (20b) is bad with P-stranding rightward
movements.7
Nevertheless, their proposal still has drawbacks as well. First, the preposition phrase, which is crucial
for PDC, is not always overtly required.
(21) a. *the belief (of) Mia to be the best
(*the idea of that Mia is the best)
b. the sight (of) Mia to be happy

7

Readers are referred to Drummond, Hornstein, and Lasnik (2010) for a possible explanation to it in terms of LCA.
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Belief is a noun that takes arguments, but sight is not. The examples in (21) tell us that the presence
of prepositions depend on the nature of the head noun. Belief cannot take of for its ECM complement,
but nouns like sight can, as shown in (21b). This demonstrates that the presence of prepositions
depends on more than one factor. If these factors cannot be identified more cautiously, HM's division
would be on a shaky ground.
Second, with respect to ellipsis, CP complements are expected to be elided while CP adjuncts cannot,
if ellipsis is done by the phase: a phase or its complement can only be elided (Bošković 2014).
(22) a. John made one pledge [that he will keep his promises] yesterday and make another e today.
b. John broke one pledge [that he will quit smoking] today and will break another e tomorrow.
HM would predict that (22b) would be degraded in comparison to (22a), but actually (22b) seems to
have the same grammaticality status as (22a) even though the that-clause in (22a) is a complement but
that in (22b) is an adjunct.
To wrap up, although HM have a lot of advantages, their proposal would need some extra device to
take care of both advantage and disadvantage at the same time.
2.3. Moulton Redux
As was discussed before, Moulton (2015, 2019) says that the CP complements to nouns are
non-saturating and therefore can be a modifier to nouns. His claim, however, has problems in
explaining the properties of HM’s two types of CP complements to nouns. In other words, regardless
of whether the CP complement is a BDC or a PDC, they are assumed to be non-saturators

and

therefore they have no reason why they behave differently in their syntax. His analysis seems inevitably
to have an undergeneration problem since the two CP complements are different with respect to
grammaticality. To be concrete, Moulton will not be able to explain the following difference. First,
extraction from the CP complements is possible but not from adjuncts as was discussed about (18),
reproduced below:
(23) a. This is a hypothesis which he made the claim that he had formulated himself on the basis of
his earlier work.
b.*This is a hypothesis which he resented the claim that he did not formulate himself.
Moulton will judge (23a) ungrammatical because the

CP complement to the noun claim would count

as a modifier, from which extraction is not possible in the same way as (23b) is ungrammatical. This
is a serious undergeneration problem.
Second, extraposition from the CP complements are possible, but the rightward movement from the
adjunct CPs are not.
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(24) a. They made the claim at the meeting that the layoffs were absolutely necessary.
b. ??They denied the claim at the meeting that the layoffs were absolutely necessary.
Moulton would have a similar undergeneration problem as above with respect to (23). He would judge
(24a) as bad as (24b) since they have the same syntactic properties as modifiers.
Next section proposes a revised HM’s analysis and shows how this revision will explain Moulton’s
problems as well as HM’s drawbacks.

3. Proposed Analysis
3.1. Further Observation
BDC and PDC have many more differences than those about extraction and extraposition (HM). First,
they differ with respect to the indefiniteness of the head noun.
(25) a. We made the/an allegation that the game was fixed. (BDC)
b. We resented the/*an allegation that the game was fixed. (PDC)
BDC can be used with an indefinite article, but PDC cannot as shown above.
Second, they differ in taking possessives as the specifier of nouns.
(26) a. *I hereby make Sue’s claim that her pig can fly.
b. We denied Sue’s claim that her pig could fly.
BDC cannot have possessives but PDCs can.
Third, they also differ in the possibility of taking plural noun head.
(27) a. I hereby make that allegation that they cheated on the exam.
b. We resented that allegation that they cheated on the exam.
(28) a. *I hereby make the allegations that they were cheating.
b. I resented the allegations that they were cheating.
They can take a singular head noun without problems as in (27) but BDC cannot take a plural noun
head while PDC can as in (28).
Fourth, they also differ in the possibility of noun incorporation.
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(29) a. Who did Kerry start [the/a rumor that Kelsey is fond of]?8
b.*Who did Kerry start her rumor that Kelsey is fond of?
c.*Who did Kerry start that rumor that Kelsey is fond of
Davis and Dubinsky (2003) argue that extraction is possible in (29a) because the verb start and the
noun rumor are incorporated and therefore the DP becomes transparent to extraction. According to
HM's differentiation of BDC and PDC, (29a) can be understood as a BDC in that the head noun can
be either definite or indefinite. (29b) and (29c), on the other hand, have a PDC in that the head noun
is either a possessive or a demonstrative. If this is the case, the extraction out of the embedded clause
would become possible since there would be no barrier to block the movement out of DP. However, as
for PDC (29b) and (29c), noun incorporation does not seem to have occurred and therefore extraction
would not be possible.
Moulton (2015, 2019) would need an extra device to explain these differences since the two CP
complements would have the same syntactic structure. This paper looks for a solution that aims to be
more specific about the nature of that-clauses. For this, a phase-based concept of clauses will be
considered seriously, and the RP (Relator Phrase) hypothesis will be considered seriously, which was
proposed by den Dikken (2016 et seq.) and further developed by Wurmbrand (2021) and Lohninger et
al. (2022). In particular, this paper proposes that a clause can be CP, RP, and the combination of the
two (CRP) (Wurmbrand 2021 and Lohninger et al. 2022).9 The schematic representation for BDC and
PDC are given below following HM's intuitive spirit:
(30) a. make [dP the [DP pledge [CP that ... [TP ...

(BDC)

b. break [DP [DP the pledge [PP ØP [RP that ... [TP ... (PDC)
This paper proposes that BDC has a direct CP complement to the head noun, and PDC has an
adjoined PP under which is RP as the complement of the null P. In BDC, the determiner [D the]
head-raises to the higher functional head d, as is assumed by HM. This is shown in the following
trees.10
(31) a.
b.

... make [dP [d the] [DP [NP pledge] [D' td [CP that ...
... break [DP [DP the pledge] [PP ØP [RP that ...

In contrast, if the verb is hear, which is not a causative, noun incorporation is not applied and therefore
extraction becomes not possible.
8

(i) *Who did Kerry hear the rumor that Kelsey is fond of?
CRP is a category which is proposed to incorporate the dual properties of CP and RP by Wurmbrand (2021)
and Lohninger et al. (2022). The exact terminology by Wurmbrand (2021) is CP.R as the combination of the two
heads.
9

10

This paper assumes that D can be realized a null D in English.
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In (31a), CP is the complement of the head D and RP is fully saturated by definition (den Dikken
2006, 2021). The examples given in (26-27) show that the restrictions on determiners in BDC come
from the uniqueness interpretation of CPs. Since CPs are propositional, they are invariably unique.
Anything unique cannot be plural, nor can combine with an indefinite, a demonstrative, or a possessive
(HM).
While the specifier of CP has A' properties, the specifier of RP has A properties. Wurmbrand (2021)
and Lohninger et al. (2022) introduce this new notion to differentiate the types of complement clauses
across languages from the prolepsis point of view to be concrete.11
The gist of the proposal is that make the pledge leads a that-CP as the complement of D, and that
break the pledge leads a that-RP which is an adjunct in the form of PP. To repeat, the difference
boils down to the difference between complements and adjuncts. Next section discusses the possible
extension of the proposed CP/RP distinction to a wider range of CP complements.
3.2. Factive/Emotive Verbs and Manner-of-Speaking Verbs
The primary task of the typical complementizer that in English is to lead the embedded clauses.12
This section discusses atypical properties of the complementizer that in English with respect to
complementation. Look at the following:
(32) a. John thinks that he loves Mary.
b. John regrets that he loved Mary.13
c. John quipped that he loved Mary.
The three sentences above show no difference when the complementizer that is canonically used for the
embedded clause. However, they show a few remarkable differences with respect to omissibility.
11

Readers are strongly recommended to view https://youtu.be/yB4srmeoByY for more concrete examples.

12

It shows a variety of distributional properties in the embedded context. Radford (2018) lists the following examples:

(i)

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

(*That) he can’t stand garlic
I suspect [*(that) garlic, he can’t stand (it)]
*He says [garlic, that he can’t stand (it)]
I wonder [why (*that) he doesn’t like garlic]
(You’d never believe) [how much (*that) he hates garlic!]
Garlic is something [(*which) that he can’t stand]
He doesn’t like gazpacho [because (*that) he can’t stand garlic]

(ia) shows that it does not show up in matrix clauses. (ib) shows that when a topic is fronted in the embedded
clause, that must be present. (ic-g) demonstrates that that should be the first element in the embedded clause,
whatever may come as the first element before that.
13

(i)

More examples are given below:
a. John resented/hated *(that) Mary was ill.
b. John whispered/groaned/shouted *(that) Mary was ill.
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First, if that is omitted, they are reported to show a clear difference in grammaticality as in (33):
(33) a. John thinks he loves Mary.
b. *John regrets he loved Mary.
c. *John quipped he loved Mary.
The regular attitude verbs like think allow that-omission without grammaticality difference, but the
factive/emotive verbs like regret and the manner-of-speaking verbs like quip do not allow that-omission.
About this division, Esterik-Shir (1992) divides verbs into the so-called bridge and non-bridge verbs.
The former allows that-omission, but the latter does not. Questions naturally arise about the source of
the difference: how to explain them and other related but maybe hidden links. This attracts a more
scrutinized look at the nature of the complementizer that.
Second, extraction out of the embedded clause is not possible with factive/emotive verbs and
manner-of-speaking verbs, while it is with regular verbs (Franks 2000, 2005).
(34) a. What did Billy say [(that) he saw __]?
b. *What did Billy quip [that he saw __]?
Non-bridge verbs do not allow the extraction of what out of the embedded clause but bridge verbs like
say do. Franks proposes a PF-insertion analysis for this difference. According to him, that is inserted at
PF after the bridge verbs, so it does not block any syntactic movement before insertion. In constraint,
that is inserted at the syntactic component with non-bridge verbs and this is why it is obligatory in
(34b). That naturally becomes a barrier to the extraction out of the embedded clause. His solution,
however, bears some problems.
First, why do the two types of verbs require different components for that-insertion? What motivates
the insertion of the same lexical item to differ by the types of the matrix verb? This stipulation needs
more justification.
Second, it is not always the case that the insertion in the syntactic component blocks movements.
There are many cases found in which the complementizer that blocks syntactic operations. One example
would be the well-known anti-that-t effect in which the movement of the embedded subject (or its
operator) is blocked in the presence of the complementizer that.
Third, there are more empirical challenges against Franks (2000, 2005). Consider the following
examples from Radford (2018):
(35) He quipped *(that) the assignments you do in a bilingual class, (%that) if you do them in one
language, (%that) you shouldn’t be expected to rewrite them in the other.
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According to Radford (2018), while the first that is required after quip, but the second and the third
that is awkward if it is inserted. Franks (2000, 2005) would need an extra device to explain why the
PF insertion takes the complementizer positions into consideration such that the insertion to the first
position is required but the second and the third positions are not.
In addition, examples are found without that even in clauses with quip kind of verbs (Radford
2018):
(36) a. McCoy can certainly identify with original Tampa Bay Buccaneers coach John McKay, who,
when asked about his team’s woeful execution, famously quipped he was ‘all for it’.
b. Yup, one DU’er quipped they are the ‘Green Tea-Baggers’.
c. GOOD Morning Britain fans quipped they would turn OFF the show ....
d. Kim Kardashian West has quipped she would be a better manager than her mother is.
Radford (2018) proposes an analysis that quip is derived from make the quip. This makes a barrier to
extraction according to him. His analysis, however, has a problem from HM’s point of view. HM
predicts that make the quip would belong to BDC which allows extraction out of it. Look at the
reproduced examples again.
(37) a. This is a hypothesis which he made the claim that he had formulated himself on the basis of
his earlier work.
b. *This is a hypothesis which he resented the claim that he did not formulate himself.
When the object is extracted out of a relative clause that contains a BDC like make the claim, then
the result is fairly good. This is contrary to Radford’s (2018) prediction. What interests us more here is
that the PDC like (37a) is grammatical. Radford (2018) has both under and over-generation problems.
The proposed clausal structure of the present paper clearly differentiates the two different positions of
the complementizer that as shown below:
(38) a. ... quip [CP that ... [RP that ...
b. ... think [RP that ...

(extraction impossible)
(extraction possible)

The gist is that the embedded clause of quip is CP and that of think is RP. The former blocks
extraction, but the latter does not. This is what the proposed analysis of this paper predicts.
3.3. Recomplementation
An additional phenomenon worth considering is that the presence of that can be multiple, as shown
below (Radford 2018):14
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(39) a. My hope is [that by the time we meet that we’ll have made some progress].
b. I just wanted to say [that despite all these short term problems that they needed to keep in
mind the needs of the poor].
c. It’s something [that off the pitch that we’ve got to help the players deal with].
d. I put it to him [that with such a huge event and with so many vessels on the water, that
safety should be the number one priority].
This is also known as recomplementation (Villa-Garcia 2012, Radford 2018). Compare the following
contrast:
(40) a. My hope is [that by the time we meet that we’ll have made some progress]
b. My hope is [that by the time we meet we’ll have made some progress]
(40a) has two thats, while (40b) has a single that. If by the time in the embedded clause is a topic,
then the highest that alone is enough to carry the intended meaning of the sentence as in (40b). In
contrast, (40a) has two thats. What would be the meaningful analysis of recomplementation in English?
The answer to this question is clear under the proposed analysis of this paper. If we adopt RP into the
CP domain of the clausal architecture, two positions of double that are guaranteed.
(41) ... V [CP that [RP that [TP we'll have made ...]]]
As shown above, the head of CP and the head of RP can host each that. This is in line with the
proposed structure for the factive/emotive and the manner-of-speaking verbs above.
So far, by introducing RP and CP distinction, more intuitively plausible analyses become possible
about the seemingly unrelated constructions.

4. Conclusion
This paper has discussed the proper analysis of the CP complement to nouns. This paper compared
the CP as Predicate analysis of Moulton (2015, 2019) with HM’s analysis with respect to the division
of CP complements to nouns and draw a conclusion that Moulton (2015, 2019) will need extra devices
to deal with both PDC and BDC in English. The proposed analysis of this paper, led by the spirit of
HM, is novel in that it captures HM’s division in terms of the well-motivated relator phrase (RP). By
adopting RP, we can overcome Moulton's problems, and may dispense with a potentially problematic
PP in PDP of HM. RP, CP, (and their combination,) as proposed in this paper, can nicely extended to
deal with related phenomena of complementation of
14

factive/emotive and manner-of-speaking verbs, and

This is called recomplementation, which Villa-Garcia (2015) reports a lot of examples from Spanish and English.
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recomplementation in English.
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Choi, Eun-Young and Younghee Cheri Lee. 2022. Children’s picture books as a
source of L2 literacy curriculum: A preliminary corpus-based study. Korean Journal
of English Language and Linguistics 22, 797-820.
It has been a widely accepted claim that reading a children’s picture book lays a foundation
for young learners’ literacy development. Despite meaningful efforts to promote picturebook programs at public schools in the domestic education context, a feasible, tailored
picture-book literacy program is still mostly confined to private education sectors, not
public English classroom settings. By employing a corpus-based approach to lexical
difficulty, thus, this study purports to delve into whether children’s picture books in native
L1 English can be utilized as a primary source of an L2 literacy curriculum accessible in
Korean public class settings. To this end, using the Project Gutenberg archive, we built a
corpus of children’s picture books entitled the COCH, which encompasses 600 stories with
452,219 tokens. Then, we computed the token coverage rate of each picture book using
two-tiered analyses. One was to employ VP-Kids levels 1 to 10 (Roessingh and Cobb 2008)
as baseword level lists, and the other was to adopt the KEBWL lists (Shin 2015) compiled
based on the national English curriculum of Korea. The results evidenced that sixty
children’s picture books reached the threshold level of token coverage when the VP-Kids
lists were applied. When the KEBWL lists were based, though, it was found that only ten
books could survive to fit into the literacy curriculum for elementary schoolers and twentynine picture books for secondary schools in the Korean teaching context. During analyses,
this study was attentive to how children’s picture books that exceed the minimum threshold
level of token coverage could have been adjusted and how off-list words could have been
revalued to take in more picture books in the shortlist of the L2 picture-book-based literacy
curriculum. Implications and future research directions concerning a children’s picture
book as a source of L2 linguistic and cultural literacy will be discussed.

KEYWORDS
picture book, children’s book, young learner, L2, reading, token coverage, vocabulary
profile, literacy curriculum, L2 literacy, cultural literacy, BNC/COCA, VP-Kids, corpus
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1. Introduction
According to the achievement level of the 2015 revised national curriculum of English proposed by the Korea
Institute for Curriculum and Evaluation (KICE) in 2016, Korean elementary schoolers in grades 3 and 4 tend to lack
an understanding of basic vocabulary words presented in national English textbooks. The same pattern was also
observable in the upper grades. Research has shown that fifth and sixth graders have difficulty grasping the gist of
content in English textbooks. The Ministry of Education in Korea has made a wide range of efforts to enhance the
quality of the English curriculum in public education settings, such as covering reading and writing skills in national
English textbooks earlier than its initial plan and revising the national curriculum as necessary. The reading
achievement standards presented in the 2015 revised national curriculum state that the third and fourth graders are
expected to read and understand simple words, while the fifth and sixth ones are required to read short texts and
understand the main content of them (Ministry of Education 2015). Despite the effortful endeavors made to date,
however, Korean English classrooms face the reality that children still lag behind such achievement standards.
On that account, to reach such academic achievement standards guided by the government and to guarantee the
effectiveness of English teaching and learning experiences, a novel approach that has never been attempted before
seems to be of great importance. Such approaches may include not only the improvement of the L2 learning
environment but also that of learning materials. In Korea, the national English curriculum for elementary schoolers
has gone through five times of curriculum revisions since 2007. One of the most significant changes regards the
increase in the written language portion: learning to read and write. Likewise, controversy over covering a written
language in the primary school curriculum has been followed by the debate over its optimum timing of introduction.
Consequently, Korea’s revised national English curriculum finally shifted its adoption one semester earlier by
covering reading and writing from the first semester of the third grade in 2009; the written language form was
originally introduced in the second semester of grade 3 (Kim 2016, 2019, Yoon, Y. 2019). Moreover, in a teacher
survey about improving English education in the school context, many participants responded that additional book
reading programs pertinent to each grade level are of great necessity to expand a wide variety of English teaching
and learning experiences (KICE 2018).1
In school settings, where national English textbooks are utilized as the primary teaching and learning materials,
reading and understanding the text significantly influences learners’ overall learning achievement. In particular,
L2 learners’ literacy skills significantly count in the English as a Foreign Language (EFL) environment, where
excellent exposure to the target language is limited in both quantity and quality. A feasible alternative to improving
literacy in the EFL context is no other than to offer meticulously selected language input by considering learners’
proficiency levels and encompassing rich reading materials. In the same vein, reading children’s literature with
various story plots, accessible vocabulary words, and simple sentence structures has long been welcomed in a
classroom setting with insufficient language input (Chae and Lee 2010, Jang and Kim 2021, Park and Park 2007,
Rha 2011, Yoon and Maeng 2011, Yoon, T. 2019).
The benefits of reading children’s literature also exist in vocabulary learning. Learning to read using children’s
books can give learners a positive motivation for learning a foreign language. By encountering various stories in
children’s books, decoding and encoding meanings and inferencing skills can be achieved. Through repetitive
reading and listening activities, various sentence patterns can also be recycled (Brewster, Ellis and Girard 2002,

1

While several extra after-reading programs are accessible in public English classroom settings, it should be noted that some
programs (e.g., Reading Gate) are not suitable for maintaining early L2 learners’ reading motivation due to challenging words
and burdensome length. Others (e.g., Little Fox) are inappropriate for linking learning after reading (See Yoon and Yang 2021).
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Choi and Park 2017, Donelson and Nilsen 2005, Ellis and Breswster 1991). Learning vocabulary by guessing its
meaning in the context is far more effective than any other method for learning vocabulary in their L2; more
importantly, which applies when learning an L2 as in an L1 (Elley 1991, Krashen 2004, Nation 1997).
Meanwhile, Nation (1990) emphasized that one of the most critical factors to be considered when selecting
reading materials is the lexical difficulty of the text. In particular, to design an optimum early literacy curriculum,
reading materials should be arranged according to L2 learners’ vocabulary levels or their learning goals set in the
reading curriculum. Derived from corpus-based empirical studies, if carefully screened additional reading
materials are provided according to the reading goals of the target language, it is no wonder that such materials
will significantly help improve learners’ reading fluency and performance.
Nevertheless, many prior studies have been only confined to delineating the quantitative aspects of vocabulary
itself, most of which include: the number of essential vocabulary words that Korean L2 learners need (Maeng and
Kim 2011), an optimum number of vocabulary words that L2 learners need (Nation 2001, Schmitt 2008, Webb
and Rodgers 2009), and adequate vocabulary learning volume (Ellis and Girard 1992, Nation 1990, Scott and
Ytreberg 1990). Further, corpus-informed research into token coverage geared towards young L2 learners has been
insufficient, thereby failing to offer additional reading materials as so-called ‘after-school makeup learning content’
arranged by their lexical difficulty.
This study, therefore, attempts to conduct a preliminary analysis to design an L2 literacy curriculum for young
learners of English. The ultimate goal of this study lies in carefully selecting additional reading materials tailed
for elementary schoolers in the domestic teaching context, whereby analyzing the lexical profiles of children’s
picture books embedded with visual information. To this end, copyright-free children’s picture books archived in
the Project Gutenberg Digital Library were chosen as a primary data source so that every child can have an equal
opportunity for extra reading materials.
Indeed, English as a mandatory school subject is signified by one of Korea’s broadest educational gulfs driven
by income gaps (Lee 2014). Regardless of one’s financial status, as long as the Internet is accessible, anyone
should be given a chance to access free e-Books in Project Gutenberg across the nation. From the section of
‘Frequently Viewed or Downloaded: Top 100 eBooks,’ children’s picture books with high popularity and
preference were downloaded for initial screening. Then, the lexical difficulty of the initially selected picture books
was further analyzed using two different benchmark level lists―Cobb’s (2021) VocabProfilers lists for Kids (VPKids) and Shin’s (2015) level lists extracted from the 2015 revised English curriculum (KEBWL). The VP-Kids
baseword level lists were adopted to measure children’s texts using the benchmark vocabulary lists suited to young
learners to produce reliable and consistent results, concurrently considering genre attributes. The KEBWL level
lists were utilized additionally to measure the feasibility of children’s picture books tailored to the 2015 national
English curriculum.
This study purports elementary learners in Korea to experience optimum learning by using additional reading
materials in varying but optimum vocabulary levels. In addition, to enhance young L2 learners’ early literacy, this
study aims to trigger the achievement of young learners’ reading habits and decoding skills by supplementing
reading materials that are lacking in the national curriculum alone. The research goals stated above lead to the
following research questions.
(1) Of the top 100 children’s picture books downloadable from the Project Gutenberg archive, how many books
would satisfy the threshold level (95%) of token coverage when the VP-Kids level lists were applied?
(2) Among the picture book candidates, how many children’s picture books would survive when the KEBWL
lists were adopted?
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2. Literature Review
2.1 Children’s Picture Books as a Source of Literacy Development
A well-established claim is that children’s picture books hold learning value in linguistic and cultural literacy
development concurrently; indeed, children’s picture books written in native L1 English have been loved across
L2 reading classes around the globe. Here, children’s picture books are distinctive from simply children’s books
in that the pictures given are as meaningful as the text (Norton 1999). It should also be noted that conventional
literacy development pertains to phonological and phonemic awareness, word recognition, sentence
comprehension, and reading fluency (National Reading Panel 2000). Literacy development in the aspects of picture
books is no different from the conventional definition in that it also flows from word recognition accompanied by
pictures to sentence comprehension supported by meaningful graphical representations.
Children’s picture books are composed of a short story plot typically leading to 200-word tokens, and sentence
structures are likely to be quite simple and direct. Children’s picture books include common sub-genres, such as
fictional novels, true stories, songs, rhymes, poems, fairy tales, and folklore. Those pictures accompanied by their
texts are often called illustrations, some of which are presented using artistic techniques of photographs, drawings,
and collages (Jalongo 2004). Children’s picture books can also be categorized based on the portion between texts
and pictures weighed: illustrated books without texts, books with texts and pictures of equal weight, and finally,
texts taking the primary portion but pictures for marginal decorations (Temple, Martinex, Yokota and Naylor 1998).
Pictures and texts in picture books do not simply convey the content but intermingle the two elements effectively
and explicitly so as to provide the reader with a potential imagination (Lukens 1990). The images presented in the
books reflect the story, thereby helping children use the target language more creatively (Huck, Hepler, Hickman
and Kiefer 2001). Furthermore, illustrations and visual representations in children’s picture books embody young
learners’ daily experiences and stories delivering historical facts or social phenomena (Russell 2009).
It is well-established that children can better understand the lives of others by being aware of and developing
their daily lives as part of their experience through the process of understanding the storyline presented with
pictures in the books. L2 learners of English with low proficiency, thus, can quickly access the stories through
pictures (Kim and Lee 2012). These findings demonstrate that pictures in children’s stories enable young learners,
either L1 or L2, to read, decode, and understand, thus providing them with meaningful experiences to become part
of the characters in the story and finally rendering them soak in reading pleasure.
In Sipe and Bauer’s (2001) study, L1 preschool children were presented with a fairy tale story using a picture
book. While reading, it was found that children well understood the text concerning real-life context by linking
the pictures with the texts. In addition, children actively intervened in the pictures and texts to manipulate the story
into their own ones. A follow-up study conducted by Sipe and McGuire (2006) found that reading children’s
picture books enabled children to promote autonomy and independence in telling stories through pictures. In
addition, a range of activities―chasing pictures in the books, drawing in a different form, or decorating a
story―were found to expand into post-reading activities, so fostering children’s creative thinking skills.
Research in the national context also supports the prior findings. After reading picture books for two classes,
respectively, sixth graders’ appreciation levels increased along with reading interest, target cultural awareness, and
pleasure in creating new stories (Lee and Bae 2007). Overall, it can be inferred that incorporating picture books
into the reading curriculum promotes early literacy, improves reader comprehension, and gives young learners the
pleasure of reading.
Despite their varied previous findings and different reading goals, either intensive or extensive reading activities
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can be performed using picture books (e.g., Birketveit and Rimmereide 2017, Choi and Park 2017, Kusanagi,
Kobayashi and Fukaya 2020, Rha 2011). In the English Language Teaching (ELT) dscipline, children’s picture
books have been provided to date in the format of graded readers by several commercial publishers. Practitioners
in various EFL teaching contexts worldwide have adopted such leveled readers as primary reading resources for
various reading activities. However, graded readers are far from the concept of so-called original, authentic picture
books in that syntactic complexity of the texts is adjusted, and post-reading tasks for young learners are tailored
to meet the needs of L2 learners in the EFL classroom environment.
Many researchers further asserted that there are advantages of using original picture books, distinguished from
storybooks mainly intended for language learning purposes in L2 instructions (see Enever and Schmid-Schönbein
2006, Nikolajeva and Scott 2000). Authentic picture books usually comprise songs, poems, and descriptions of
various activities. Texts embedded with pictures allow young learners to experience a variety of vocabulary words
that would fit L2 learners’ proficiency level and, more importantly, words with cultural elements.
Moreover, such rich contexts can promote learner comprehension of the text. Learning a foreign language
without being exposed to cultural elements, either directly or indirectly, would be meaningless. In L2 learning
contexts, providing learners with an integrated learning experience of language and culture so as to inspire L2
learners to understand the target language culture means far more than simply teaching the target language
vocabulary or linguistic codes or symbols (see Brown 1986, Dogancay-Aktuna 2006, Fang 2011, Nostrand 1989).
In particular, several assertions have been made that such cultural learning experience positively contributes to
learners’ personal growth by increasing learners’ self-awareness (e.g., Kramsch 2013).
Over the past decades, the assertion that learners should pick up knowledge of the target culture and raise cultural
awareness through cultural literacy has been voiced in a multitude of earlier research in L2 teaching and learning.
Therefore, in teaching young learners reading literacy, rather than setting culture as an isolated learning goal,
attention needs to be paid to the target culture through access to language and culture integrated learning
opportunities using forthcoming picture books for effective and natural exposure to the target language.
2.2 Token Coverage for Acceptable Comprehension
One of the most critical factors to consider when providing reading materials to L2 learners is the difficulty of
vocabulary (Lewis 1997). In order to give learners pleasure in learning a foreign language through reading, it is of
paramount importance to provide reading materials suitable for learners’ vocabulary size (Lee 2021, Schulz 1981).
Regarding the optimum threshold of token coverage, in particular, although there have been slight differences
among the previous findings, one of the most conventional claims is that acceptable comprehension could be made
when a text coverage threshold reaches at least 95% (Han and Lee 2022, Lee and Kim 2022). In other words, to
understand a text properly, one must know more than 95% of a given vocabulary (Hirsh and Nation 1992, Laufer
1989, Nation 1990). In the same continuum, it has also been argued that L2 learners need to know more than 98%
of the text’s vocabulary to ‘enjoy’ the text for themselves without additional assistance (Hu and Nation 2000).
According to recent studies (e.g., Horst and Schmitt 2017, Nation 2006, Schmitt, Cobb, Schmitt, Jiang and
Grabe 2011), even 95% token coverage is insufficient for a complete comprehension of a particular text. In a
similar vein, it appears inevitable that young L2 learners of English be provided with books that reach the threshold
level of token coverage to boost their literacy through reading.
In the domestic research context, it has been argued that it is critical to provide supplementary reading materials
suitable for L2 learners’ proficiency level. In particular, it was noted that Korean L2 learners’ vocabulary levels
tend to differ depending on whether or not they have had private tutoring experience (Jung and Kim 2008, Choi
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and Park 2017). Sung and Kim (2021) drew notable research findings in L2 learning; though not covering original
children’s picture books, the research was performed using 25 English animation films containing visual
representations. Based on 800 core vocabulary words in the national English curriculum devised for elementary
schoolers by the Ministry of Education, the token coverage rate of each animation film was calculated respectively.
The results evidenced that only one movie reached 95% of the token coverage for young Korean learners of
English, which means only one out of twenty-five movies could be adopted as class materials to enjoy and watch
in elementary school settings. It was also found that 138 mandatory vocabulary words out of 800 were highfrequency words recycled across the movie. Films are instructional materials supported by audiovisual aids. Thus,
it was argued that those movies that did not reach 95% of the vocabulary level could also be used as learning aids
if learners focused on the high-frequency vocabulary presented before watching the movie.

3. Methods
3.1 Corpus Construction
In an attempt to pursue the proposed research goals, compiling a purpose-end corpus was of vital necessity. In
multiple steps, the Corpus of Children’s Picture Books (COCH) was constructed using the Project Gutenberg
Digital Library as a primary data source. First, raw data selection was performed on the Project Gutenberg site to
search children’s picture books using keywords like children’s picture book, children’s book, children’s literature,
and picture book; through careful screening, the children’s picture book candidates were selected during the first
stage of analyses. As mentioned in the previous section, a picture book is defined as a children’s picture book if
the picture is as essential as the text, so we did not limit the text length during the initial data collection stage.
During the second stage, among the children’s picture book candidates, we selected picture books ranked at the
top 100 downloads in the Project Gutenberg archive for initial screening. Among the selections, we excluded those
written in languages other than English, like Russian or French, the ones unavailable in domestic online bookstores,
and finally the ones repeatedly released in multiple versions, such as a series or collection by the same author. We
then shortlisted 74 items. Since a particular series contained more than one picture book, the final list had 600
picture book stories in total and consisted of 452,219 tokens with 14,981 types. As the Project Gutenberg site
provides plain texts essential to constructing machine-readable files, we saved each story in a plain text file
encoded with UTF-8 following the encoding standard of the vocabulary profiling program.
3.2 Baseword Lists for Vocabulary Profiling
This study conducted vocabulary profiling in two-tiered methods. To this end, we adopted two different
baseword level lists to compute the token coverage of children’s picture books downloaded from the Gutenberg
Project archive. According to Cobb (2021), those two baseword lists are considered similar level-wise. Then, we
investigated if those could become a viable source for the L2 literacy curriculum applicable in the Korean context.
As the first baseword level lists, we employed VP-Kids L1 to L10, offered by the Vocab Profilers suit in the
Compleat Lexical Tutor (Cobb 2021). The original version of the VP-Kids level lists was created by Stemach and
Williams (1988). Later, Roessingh and Cobb (2008) developed the VP-Kids profiler in that conventional level lists
like GSL, AWL, and BNC/COCA have been producing inconsistent and weak results when dealing with children’s
texts (see Horst and Collins 2006). The lists are based on native children’s L1 oral productions and compiled ten
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lists in the form of a lemma containing 250 headwords.
A children’s picture book is ambivalent in that it both covers textual and verbal attributes as part of genre
characteristics. For example, a nursery rhyme as one type of sub-genres holds abundant oral expressions. However,
the problem lies in that the classic vocabulary level lists (e.g., GSL, NGSL, and BNC/COCA) do not contain such
spoken language, meaning that those level lists might not perfectly measure the lexical range of children’s texts.
In order to avoid such problematic scenarios in mind, this study employed VP-Kids lists as lexical level
measurement due to their further optimized and more delicate baseword vocabulary selections well-suited to
children’s picture books.
Specifically, when comparing BNC/COCA 1K and VP-Kids L1 lists, we could quickly notice substantial
differences between the two baseword level lists. As displayed in Table 1, there were 189-word families detectable
unique to the VP-Kids L1 list. These words are likely to be salient in children’s literature or picture books in which
both narrative and spoken discourses are pervasive. One noteworthy is that these words are rarely detected in the
adult-learner-centered BNC/COCA 1K list. As shown, there found only 17-word families that both lists shared.

Table 1. Level List Comparison: BNC/COCA 1K vs. VP-Kids L1
Level List

Tokens
(#)

W. Families
(#)

BNC/COCA 1K

12,823

1,069

VP-Kids L1

841

206

Unique to
BNC/COCA 1K (#)

Unique to
VP-Kids L1 (#)

Tokens
Shared (#)

W. Families
Shared (#)

12,716 tokens
1,052 families

732 tokens
189 families

216

17

*Word families shared in both lists:
general • thick • age • meaning • mistake • address • date • expense • worth • young • east • list • weather • autumn • shall • beneath • several

*Word families unique to VP-Kids L1:
absent • adventure • africa • alarm • antique • apron • aquarium • archer • attend • audience • backpack • badge • baptise • bead • beak • berry • bib • bible • biscuit • blackboard blame • blind • bloom
blouse • booth • buck • cactus • cafeteria • calf • carpenter • caterpillar • cemetery • checkerboard • claw • cobra • concrete • contain • cork • cough • counter creek • crow • cruel • crumble • deliver • dent
dessert • diamond • disguise • divorce • dome • drill • envelope • erupt • eskimo • exit • experiment • eyebrow • eyelid • faint fancy • fasten • faucet • fern • fin • fist • flame • flashlight • flavour • fog
footprint • fossil • gallop • grapefruit • grasshopper • grin • hatchet • haystack • headlight • homework horseback • horseshoe • ignorant • infect • insect • iron • janitor • jaw • jewellery • july • kleenex
lamb • lantern • lawnmower • ledge • lily • lobster • mansion • map • meadow medal • mood • mustard • napkin • nightgown • oar • overalls • palace • passenger • peacock • pear • peel • petal • pickle
pill • pillowcase • pineapple • platter • playmate • plumb polar • polish • quilt • raisin • ranch • receive • repair • rhino • rhinoceros • ribbon • ripe • robe • rust • salute • sandpaper • saucer • scab • scout
search • season • separate • shovel skateboard • slipper • smokestack • snail • soda • sour • splinter • stab • stadium • steam • steep • steeple • stiff • stir • task • teepee • thumb • toenail • toothpaste • traffic
trampoline triangle • trophy • tug • tulip • typewrite • valley • vase • vest • violin • volcano • wade • wallet • walnut • weak • weapon • wheelbarrow • whisker • whisper • wig • windmill wise • workbook
wrist • yardstick • yarn • zebra

During the second tier of the analyses, the KEBWL lists (Shin 2015) were utilized to judge whether the VPKids-based picture book candidates still reach the comparable lexical standards raised by the 2015 national English
curriculum in Korea. Based on the results of the first-tier analysis, thus, we further identified whether the picture
book candidates are something affordable and enjoyable to elementary schoolers in the domestic school context.
Meanwhile, in the design of the two-tiered analyses, the treatment of proper nouns was paid particular attention.
According to the VocabProfilers tool built in the Complete Lexical Tutor, if proper nouns are counted as target
vocabulary, the amount of vocabulary that learners need to know will increase. Therefore, the default setting is
intentionally set as proper nouns counted in VP-Kids L1. Likewise, off-list unknown words appearing in the
VocabProfilers tool are operated the same way as the off-list computed by the AntWordProfiler (Anthony 2021),
without excluding proper nouns. In other words, off-list vocabulary refers to the words that are excluded from
Kids’ lists. Consequently, in this study, like said, proper nouns were included in Level 1K and calculated as such.
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1 VP-Kids-based Token Coverage
This study conducted preliminary analyses to see if authentic children’s picture books can be utilized as a source
of L2 literacy curriculum applicable in the Korean public education settings. The corpus-based empirical studies
were performed using two different level lists for vocabulary profiling, which mainly estimate the lexical difficulty
of the target texts. The VP-Kids level lists compiled only for young learner texts were thus adopted to delve into
the first research question by calculating the token coverage of 594 picture book candidates in the COCH.
As a result of analyzing the token coverage rate of children’s picture book candidates based on VP-Kids L1 to
L10, it was found that fifty-four out of 594 books reached the threshold level of 95%, assuming that L2 learners
know the meaning of vocabulary words in the baseword lists. Only eight picture book candidates in the COCH
corpus did not satisfy the threshold level of token coverage. Specifically, those stories with less than 95% were
due to the names of story characters and exclamations (i.e., Tom, Moppet, Sprat, Leerie, Ella, Polly, Mamma, and
Oh), which came out as off-list words. On the presumption that L2 learners know those character names, the rest
picture book candidates were again gone through the token coverage calculation, which, in turn, enabled eight
more stories to survive and finally ended up having sixty picture book stories shortlisted. Table 2 depicts the sixty
candidates satisfying the threshold level of token coverage, organized concurrently with sub-genres and themes.
Table 2. VP-Kids-based Picture Book Candidates (Cut-off: 95%)
Level List
VP-Kids L1(0)

Headword

VP-Kids L2 (2)

500

VP-Kids L3 (1)

750

VP-Kids L4 (3)

1000

VP-Kids L5 (3)

1200

VP-Kids L6 (2)

1500

VP-Kids L7 (10)

1750

VP-Kids L8 (9)

2000

250

Picture Book Title

Series Title

Sub-Genre

Theme

NA
Don’t Be Good
There Was an Old Woman
Street Show
Happy Thought
My Mother and Your Mother
The Wind
Teeny-Tiny
Ring-A-Ring
Bed in Summer
The Counting Lesson
The Little Jumping Girls
On the Wall Top
System
Ball
My Little Girl
Trotty’s Lesson
The Wee Nest
The Dog
Baby Mine
The Hungry Wolf
The Story of the Three Little Pigs
I saw Three Ships
The Four Princess
The Snowman
The Moon
On the Bridge
The Wind’s Fun
The Shadow Kitten
King Frost
Jack Sprat Could Eat No Fat
The Squirrel
Three Children

NA
More Goops and How Not to Be Them
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes
Marigold Garden
The Kitten’s Garden of Verses poetry
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes
A Child’s Garden of Verses
A Picture-book of Merry Tales
Marigold Garden
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Finger Plays for Nursery and Kindergarten
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
Pages for Laughing Eyes
A Story Garden for Little Children
Tom Thumb and Other Stories
Marigold Garde
More Russian Picture Tales
NA
The Baby’s Opera
Marigold Garden
A Story Garden for Little Children
The Kitten’s Garden of Verses
Pages for Laughing Eyes
A Story Garden for Little Children
The Kitten’s Garden of Verses
More Russian Picture Tales
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes
Finger Plays for Nursery and Kindergarten
The Baby’s Opera

NA
Etiquette
Rhyme
Poetry
Poetry
Rhyme
Poetry
Fiction
Poetry
Poetry
Song
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Story
Fairy Tale
Poetry
Folklore
Fairy Tale
Rhyme
Poetry
Story
Poetry
Poetry
Story
Poetry
Folklore
Rhyme
Song
Rhyme

NA
Daily Experience
People
Daily Experience
The World of Nature
Family
The World of Nature
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
People
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Family
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Personified Animal
Family
Personified Animal
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
Cultural Diversity
The World of Nature
The World of Nature
Daily Experience
The World of Nature
Personified Animal
Cultural Diversity
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
People
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VP-Kids L9 (13)

2250

VP-Kids L10 (18)

2500

To Market, to Market to Buy a Plum Cake
The Story of Miss Moppet
Willy and His Sister
Rain
Over the Hills and Far Away
A Letter to Frank
Little Red Riding-Hood
The Cock and the Bean
The White Snake
At the Seaside
Wishes
Blue Shoes
Windy Nights
The Lovely Moon
Natural History
There Was a Little Boy and a Little Girl
When You and I Grow Up
The Saucer Pie
The Stick Horse
A Good Play
Little Phillis
A Busy Street
First Arrivals
The Duty of the Strong
Girls and Boys Come Out to Play
The Lion and the Fox
Cat and Mouse in Partnership
Catching Blackbirds
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Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes-Series
NA
Marigold Garden
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Tom Thumb and Other Stories
Favorite Fairy Story
More Russian Picture Tales
Household Stories
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
A Child’s Garden of Verses
A Story Garden for Little Children
The Baby’s Opera
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes-Series
Marigold Garden
A Story Garden for Little Children
A Story Garden for Little Children
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Pages for Laughing Eyes
Marigold Garden
More Goops and How Not to Be Them
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes-Series
Tom Thumb and Other Stories
Household Stories
Tom Thumb and Other Stories

Rhyme
Fiction
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Fairy Tale
Fairy Tale
Folklore
Fairy Tale
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Story
Rhyme
Rhyme
Poetry
Story
Story
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Etiquette
Rhyme
Fairy Tale
Fairy Tale
Fairy Tale

Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Family
The World of Nature
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
The World of Nature
The World of Nature
The World of Nature
People
Family
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
People
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
People
Personified Animal
Personified Animal
Personified Animal

*Notes. The figure in parentheses ( ) indicates the number of picture book candidates depicted in each level category. The
number next to the VP-Kids levels indicates the number of headwords that L2 learners need to know to read books in each
category. Picture book candidates with smaller numbers in VP-Kids levels are more accessible than those with higher numbers.

Of the sixty picture book candidates, the portion of sub-genres in the COCH corpus came out as follows: a fairy
tale (13.3%, eight stories), poetry (46.7%, twenty-eight stories), rhyme (15.0%, nine stories), song (3.3%, two
stories), etiquette (3.3%, two stories), fiction (3.3%, two stories), folklore (5.0%, three stories), and true story
(10.0%, six stories). Likewise, the composition of themes includes daily experience (41.7%, twenty-five stories),
personified animal (21.7%, thirteen stories), the world of nature (15.0%, nine stories), family (8.3%, five stories),
people (10%, six stories), and cultural diversity (3.3%, two stories).
In order to finalize the picture book candidates, we followed a guiding principle that the books that L2 learners
can enjoy with a relatively small number of words than others are to be placed in the upper slot. Table 3 below
shows part of the analysis results, only listing those with the highest token coverage in each VP-Kids category.2
As shown, Table 3 suggests that two books are available with a threshold level of token coverage satisfied at
VP-Kids L2. The results show that if L2 learners know the meaning of 250 headwords respectively in VP-Kids L1
and L2, they can understand at least 95% of the vocabulary words given in the target picture books. If two or more
picture books belonged to the same slot, the one with a higher portion of L1 tokens was leveled higher. If
cumulative tokens were the same in the same slot, those were arranged by order of a higher to a lower number of
tokens per volume. Finally, if a picture book was part of a series, it was listed in the order of the book title and the
series title. As demonstrated, overall, the results seemingly indicate that no book could be understood to a degree
of more than 95% only with the words in VP-Kids L1.

2 Due to the space constriction, the remaining analysis results covering the token coverage of the rest picture book candidates
can be found in Appendix.
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Table 3. VP-Kids-based Token Coverage (Cut-off: 95%)
Baseword
Level Lists
VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
VP-Kids L5
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
VP-Kids L5
VP-Kids L6
VP-Kids L7
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
VP-Kids L5
VP-Kids L6
VP-Kids L7
VP-Kids L8
VP-Kids L9
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

Type
(#)

Token
(#)
Don’t Be Good
23
2
0
1
0

Token Cov.
(%)

20
88.46
1
7.69
0
0.00
1
3.85
0
0.00
NA
My Mother and Your Mother
14
19
86.36
0
0
0.00
1
1
4.55
1
1
4.55
0
0
0.00
1
1
4.55
NA
The Little Jumping Girls
30
65
81.25
3
3
3.75
3
3
3.75
1
1
1.25
2
2
2.50
2
2
2.50
0
0
0.00
2
2
2.50
evil (BNC/COCA 2K)
I Saw Three Ships
27
92
79.31
3
10
8.62
2
4
3.45
0
0
0.00
1
1
0.86
2
2
1.72
0
0
0.00
1
4
3.45
0
0
0.00
2
2
1.72
joy (BNC/COCA 2K)

Token Cov
Cum. (%)

Baseword
Level Lists

88.46
96.15
96.15
100.00
0.00

VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

86.36
86.36
90.91
95.46
95.46
100

VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
VP-Kids L5
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

81.25
85.00
88.75
90.00
92.50
95.00
95.00
97.50

VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
VP-Kids L5
VP-Kids L6
VP-Kids L7
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

79.31
87.93
91.38
91.38
92.24
93.96
93.96
97.41
97.41
100

VP-Kids L1
VP-Kids L2
VP-Kids L3
VP-Kids L4
VP-Kids L5
VP-Kids L6
VP-Kids L7
VP-Kids L8
VP-Kids L9
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

Type
Token
Token Cov.
Token Cov
(#)
(#)
(%)
Cum. (%)
Street Show
25
32
80.00
80.00
3
3
7.50
87.50
1
3
7.50
95.00
0
0
0.00
95.00
2
2
5.00
100
trumpets (BNC/COCA 5K)
Ring-A-Ring
26
44
77.19
77.19
2
2
3.51
80.70
2
5
8.77
89.47
2
2
3.51
92.98
2
2
3.51
96.49
1
1
1.75
100
NA
On the Wall Top
19
27
71.05
71.05
3
4
10.53
81.58
1
1
2.63
84.21
1
1
2.63
86.84
2
3
7.89
94.73
0
0
0.00
94.73
1
1
2.63
97.36
1
1
2.63
100
NA
The Squirrel
41
168
68.02
68.02
10
22
8.91
76.93
4
12
4.86
81.79
3
14
5.67
87.46
3
6
2.43
89.89
2
8
3.24
93.13
1
2
0.81
93.94
1
2
0.81
94.75
2
8
3.24
97.99
3
5
2.02
100
feast (BNC/COCA 5K), oh (BNC/COCA 32K)

That a text satisfies a threshold level (95%) of token coverage leads to the idea that L2 learners can recognize up to
95% of the vocabulary given in the text and can understand its content by making an educated guess of the remaining
5% of unknown words using the context. More specifically, the BNC/COCA 1K to 34K benchmark lists are composed
of high-frequency vocabulary words used by native speakers of English. Conventionally, the BNC/COCA 1K to 3K are
considered core vocabulary words recommended for L2 learners in an EFL environment. Compared with the level of
vocabulary required in the national English curriculum of Korea, vocabulary words in BNC/COCA 1K are comparable
to those covered in the elementary curriculum (grades 1 to 6). BNC/COCA 2K is for middle schoolers (grades 7 to 9);
BNC/COCA 3K containing part of the Academic Word List (AWL), can be applicable to the high school curriculum
(grades 10 to 11) in the Korean teaching context. Therefore, if a word is taken from a way above the core BNC/COCA
lists, it may cause learners to suffer from predicting the meaning of words from the context.
From the first-tier analysis, not a small number of words were detected as off-list words. As shown in Table 3,
words like trumpets, evil, joy, feast, and oh are listed in the off-list words slot, but to Korean L2 learners, there can
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be a big chance that those words can be easily decodable. According to the BNC/COCA benchmark lists, the word
trumpets was listed in BNC/COCA 5K; evil in BNC/COCA 2K, joy in BNC/COCA 2K, feast in BNC/COCA 5K,
and oh in BNC/COCA 32K (marginal word list). Suppose such words are treated as target vocabulary for explicit
learning during the class. If so, the present version of vocabulary profiling in Table 3 can be revised to include
more accessible picture books in the literacy curriculum design.
Therefore, the off-list words extracted from the picture book candidates were further investigated using the
BNC/COCA 1K to 34K as benchmark lists to grasp where those words are placed across the lists.3 Moreover, we
attempted to seek further possibilities for more picture books to be included in the final list; thus, we conducted
vocabulary profiling of those off-list words from the picture book candidates satisfied with over 90% token coverage.
As listed in Table 4, the results found that 229 different types of words were recurring across the BNC/COCA 1K,
which can be accessible by young learners in the Korean context. It can be inferred that the VP-Kids baseword level
lists primarily created for young learners might not be comprehensive enough to encompass all children’s texts.
Table 4. BNC/COCA-based Vocabulary Profiling: Off-list Words
Benchmark List

Type (#)

Type (%)

Benchmark List

Type (#)

Token (%)

BNC/COCA 1K
BNC/COCA 2K
BNC/COCA 3K
BNC/COCA 4K
BNC/COCA 5K
BNC/COCA 6K
BNC/COCA 7K
BNC/COCA 8K
BNC/COCA 9K
BNC/COCA 10K
BNC/COCA 11K
BNC/COCA 12K
BNC/COCA 13K
BNC/COCA 14K
BNC/COCA 15K
BNC/COCA 16K

229
514
325
307
295
221
177
127
124
82
62
53
40
30
24
229

7.40
16.61
10.5
9.92
9.53
7.14
5.72
4.10
4.01
2.65
2.00
1.71
1.29
0.97
0.78
7.40

BNC/COCA 16K
BNC/COCA 17K
BNC/COCA 18K
BNC/COCA 19K
BNC/COCA 20K
BNC/COCA 21K
BNC/COCA 22K
BNC/COCA 23K
BNC/COCA 24K
BNC/COCA 25K
BNC/COCA 31K
BNC/COCA 32K
BNC/COCA 33K
BNC/COCA 34K
Words not in the BNC/COCA
Total

16
19
11
15
6
10
8
3
4
1
130
14
65
6
176
3094

0.52
0.61
0.36
0.48
0.19
0.32
0.26
0.10
0.13
0.03
4.20
0.45
2.10
0.19
5.69
557

Worse, besides 514 different types of words from BNC/COCA 2K and 325 types from BNC/COCA 3K, most
word types were found to be positioned way off the target level of benchmark lists. By looking at the off-list words
profiled in Table 4, we can quickly figure out that those words are relatively high. It is unlikely that the picture
book texts can be comprehensible with only learners' predictions.
Furthermore, 176 words not in the BNC/COCA benchmark lists were marked in the off-list words slot. In order to
delve into the off-list words qualitatively, additional analyses were performed using the Vocabulary Profile Tool built
in the AntWordProfiler program. The following table represents the Top 10 high-frequency off-list words across the
picture book candidates with 91% to 95% token coverage rates. Among the off-list words, words of exclamations (i.e.,
ooh and ah) and proper nouns (i.e., characters' names) were paid particular attention. For example, words like Kywitt,
Grethel, Rapunzel, Havery were not observable across the proper noun list in BNC/COCA 31K and ended up being

3 According to Nation (2016), the BNC/COCA baseword lists 31K to 35K provide additional words that are different from
standard level lists in that they are compiled with some particular, purpose-end words for each category: BNC/COCA 31K for
proper nouns (e.g., Alice), BNC/COCA 32K for marginal words such as onomatopoeia and mimetic words (e.g., huh),
BNC/COCA 33K for compound words such as (e.g., zookeeper), and finally BNC/COCA 34K for acronyms (e.g., ASAP).
These baseword lists are also formed based on the word family.
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positioned in the off-list words slot. Proper nouns such as main characters' names and settings are not commonly picked
up by L2 learners, especially in the early stages of forming literacy. However, they are unique words that are supposed
to be acknowledged as people's names or places around the globe. By excluding proper nouns from explicit learning
goals and teaching them using pictures or character webs intentionally, it would be plausible that the final literacy
curriculum may contain more picture book candidates reaching the threshold level of token coverage. In addition, the
word waked should have been covered under the headword of wake as a word family to mean an alternative spelling
of woke in BNC/COCA 1K even though it is now considered a nonstandard and archaic form.
Table 5. Top 10 High-frequency Off-list Words
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Off-list
Word
kywitt
grethel
rapunzel
havery
goldenlocks
tickity
waked
dickory
fagot
rampion

Freq
(#)
48
34
23
17
13
13
12
10
9
9

Range
(#)
2
1
1
4
1
1
4
2
2
1

91%
24
0
23
9
0
0
1
0
0
9

Token Coverage
92%
93%
94%
24
0
0
34
0
0
0
0
0
5
1
0
13
0
0
13
0
0
4
2
5
9
1
0
8
1
0
0
0
0

95%
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

Notes
not listed in BNC/COCA 31K (proper noun)
not listed in BNC/COCA 31K (proper noun)
not listed in BNC/COCA 31K (proper noun)
not listed in BNC/COCA 31K (proper noun)
miss-spelled goldilocks in the original story
a suffix added to make an affectionate nickname
meant to be the past tense of wake; need to be listed in BNC/COCA 1K
mimetic word; need to be covered in BNC/COCA 32K
a bundle of sticks or twigs tied up to be used as fuel (Middle English)
a species of wildflower

Overall, the results indicate that the more complete the baseword level lists for token coverage calculation, the more
accessible picture books the final literacy curriculum can contain. Provided that baseword level lists are organized more
meticulously and comprehensively, in that case, it will be far more resourceful and reliable in understanding the difficulty
level of children's texts in developing the L2 literacy curriculum to fit into the domestic English classroom settings.
4.2 KEBWL-based Token Coverage
For the second-tier analysis, vocabulary in the COCH corpus was profiled based on the KEBWL lists, consisting
of six different baseword level lists. KEBWL L1 comprises 800 core headwords for grades one up to six
recommended by the national English curriculum of Korea. KEBWL L2 is targeted for grades seven to nine,
containing 1800 core headwords; KEBWL L3 is for grades ten to twelve, composed of 400 headwords pertinent
to high schoolers’ career paths. KEBWL L4 is about 200 foreign words; KEBWL L5 contains 129 miscellaneous
supplementary words like months, dates, and counting units. Finally, 12,289 proper nouns are contained in
KEBWL L6. KEBWL L4 up to L6 are not customarily set as learning goals when designing language lessons or
curricula; hence in this study, those lists were assumed to be ‘known words’ to L2 learners rather than ‘unknown
words.’ To compute precise results in this study, though, BNC/COCA 31K replaced KEBWL L6, which does not
encompass enough proper nouns as in the BNC/COCA 31K list holding 22,327 types.
Evaluating KEBWL-based token coverage rates is paramount when identifying whether authentic children’s
picture book candidates can be adopted as a source of the literacy curriculum design applicable in Korean public
education. In the present study, KEBWL L1, L2, L4, and L5, except for L3, were applied along with BNC/COCA
31K instead of KEBWL L6 to complement insufficient proper nouns in the list.
According to Lee’s (2014) research into comparing the vocabulary index of American school textbooks (e.g.,
Language Arts) and English textbooks for Korean middle school students, the vocabulary level in Korean middle
school textbooks was equivalent to that of U.S. kindergarteners or first graders. Therefore, the present study further
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adopted the secondary-level vocabulary the Ministry of Education (2015) recommended.
With the KEBWL L1 list, only ten picture books, leading to the one-sixth of the candidates from the first phase
analysis, almost reached the token coverage threshold of 95%, suggesting that those picture books can be included
in the literacy curriculum for Korean L2 learners of English. Also, with KEBWL L2, additional twenty-nine books
surpassed the cutoff line. Nevertheless, there are still found twenty-one picture books positioned below the
threshold level of token coverage. Five of them were placed below 90%, and the remaining sixteen books were
found to fall between 90% and 95%. Table 6 shows picture book titles arranged in the order of the easiest to most
complex and maps out the ten picture book candidates in KEBWL L1 and an additional twenty-nine candidates in
KEBWL L2 that could reach the threshold level of token coverage across the COCH corpus.
Table 6. KEBWL-based Picture Book Candidates (Cut-off: 95%)
Level List

Headword

KEBWL L1 (10)

800

KEBWL L2 (29)

1800

Picture Book Title
Rain
On the Wall Top
Don’t Be Good
My Mother, and Your Mother
There Was an Old Woman
Baby Mine
Happy Thought
Ring-A-Ring
The Counting Lesson
The Dog
The Duty of the Strong
When You and I Grow Up
The Little Jumping Girls
The Wind
The Moon
First Arrivals
Blue Shoes
The Wee Nest
Over the Hills and Far Away
On the Bridge
Bed in Summer
Cat and Mouse in Partnership
System
The Lion and the Fox
Catching Blackbirds
There Was a Little Boy and a Little Girl
The Lovely Moon
The Wind’s Fun
The Story of Miss Moppet
The White Snake
At the Seaside
A Good Play
Little Phillis
The Four Princesses
Ball
My Little Girlie
The Shadow Kitten
Willy and His Sister
Natural History

Series Title
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
More Goops and How Not to Be Them
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes
Marigold Garden
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Finger Plays for Nursery and Kindergarten
Tom Thumb and Other Stories
More Goops and How Not to Be Them
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
A Child’s Garden of Verses
The Kitten’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
A Story Garden for Little Children
Marigold Garden
Pages for Laughing Eyes
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Household Stories
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Tom Thumb and Other Stories
Tom Thumb and Other Stories
Mother Goose or the Old Nursery Rhymes-Series
A Story Garden for Little Children
A Story Garden for Little Children
The Story of Miss Moppet
Household Stories
A Child’s Garden of Verses
A Child’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
Marigold Garden
The Kitten’s Garden of Verses
Marigold Garden
The Baby’s Opera

Sub-Genre
Poetry
Poetry
Etiquette
Rhyme
Rhyme
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Rhyme
Fairy Tale
Etiquette
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Story
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Fairy Tale
Poetry
Fairy Tale
Fairy Tale
Rhyme
Story
Story
Fiction
Fairy Tale
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Poetry
Rhyme

Theme
The World of Nature
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Family
People
Family
The World of Nature
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
Family
People
The World of Nature
The World of Nature
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
Personified Animal
Personified Animal
People
The World of Nature
The World of Nature
Personified Animal
Personified Animal
Daily Experience
Daily Experience
People
Cultural Diversity
Daily Experience
People
The World of Nature
Family
The World of Nature

*Notes. The figure in parentheses ( ) next to the KBEWL levels indicates the number of picture books found in each level list
category. Picture book candidates with smaller numbers in KBEWL levels are considered easier than those with higher numbers.
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As provided above, it can be noticeable that the complete picture book lists are full of various genres and themes.
Its sub-genres comprise poetry (50.0%, five stories), rhyme (30.0%, three stories), etiquette (10.0%, one story),
and a fairy tale (10.0%, one story). When the KEBWL L1 list was based, the themes of the corpus were found to
cover daily experience (40.0%, four stories), family (20%, two stories), people (10.0%, one story), personified
animal (10.0%, one story), and the world of nature (20%, two stories).
Likewise, it was also found that twenty-nine stories with a good number of different sub-genres and themes
were additionally readable with the KEBWL L2 list: there were six different sub-genres observable, including
etiquette (3.4%, one story), fiction (3.4%, one story), poetry (58.6%, seventeen stories), rhyme (6.9%, two stories),
true story (10.3%, three stories), and a fairy tale (13.8%, four stories). In the KEBWL L2 section, the themes were
classified into cultural diversity (3.4%, one story), daily experience (48.3%, fourteen stories), family (13.8%, four
stories), people (17.2%, five stories), personified animal (24.1%, seven stories), and the world of nature (27.6%,
eight stories). Table 7 below displays the final complete picture book candidates that can be utilized as a source of
a literacy curriculum aligned with the national English curriculum for grades one to six.4
As well-represented in Table 7, of the ten picture book candidates listed in the KEBWL L1 baseword category,
not all the ten books surpassed the cutoff level. Seven of them were perfectly satisfied with the threshold level of
token coverage using only the KEBWL L1 list. The other three candidates, however, were slightly below 95%, so
those picture books went through additional vocabulary profiling to examine the texts qualitatively. For example,
the story Baby Mine reached 97.88% with the help of three different word types― sweet, such, and shower―taken
from the KEBWL L2 list. Indeed, to Korean L2 learners of English, words like sweet and shower are pretty familiar.
Those words are likely to be transcribed in the Korean language and recycled very often, meaning that those
common words do not need to be set as challenging language goals in the literacy program. Therefore, it can be
assumed that young Korean L2 learners of English can easily recognize the meaning of those words; thereby, those
words would not affect the overall difficulty of picture books chosen. As Richards (2001) argues, when setting a
language goal, a factor of similarity across the cultures needs to be considered. In addition, as depicted in the
picture book The Counting Number, even though words like hide or count may not belong to a high-frequency
vocabulary range, the words can still be taught using pictures or demonstration. Thus, such content words are
worthwhile to learn through reading picture books.
The results also evidenced that only one picture book satisfied the threshold token coverage on its own without
holding any proper nouns as in BNC/COCA 31K, foreign words as in KEBWL L4, or supplementary words as in
KEBWL L5, which is titled Rain. One thing notable here is that the book Rain was rated as VP-Kids L7 in the
first-tier analysis, indicating that there seems to be a quite wide gulf between VP-Kids baseword lists and those of
KEBWL lists. It can be inferred that the 800 core vocabulary words recommended for elementary schoolers in
Korea might not have been covered in the high-frequency core vocabulary lists for young native readers of English.
Also, there were no off-list words noticeable from additional vocabulary profiling output.

4

The lexical profiling results of the remaining picture book candidates can be found in Appendix.
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Table 7. KEBWL-based Token Coverage (Cut-off: 95%)
Baseword
Level Lists

Type
(#)

KEBWL L1

18

Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
KEBWL L1
BNC/COCA 31K
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
KEBWL L1
KEBWL L5-S
BNC/COCA 31K
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
KEBWL L1
BNC/COCA 31K
KEBWL L2
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words
KEBWL L1
KEBWL L5-S
BNC/COCA 31K
KEBWL L2
Off-List Unknown
KEBWL L2 Words
Off-List Words

Token
(#)
Rain
25

Token Cov.
(%)

Token Cov
Cum. (%)

Baseword
Level Lists

100.00

100.00

KEBWL L1
BNC/COCA 31K
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

0
0
0.00
NA
There Was an Old Woman
916
23
92
1
1
4
0
0
0
NA
On the Wall Top
25
38
90.48
2
2
4.76
1
1
2.38
0
0
0

0.00

92
96.00
0

KEBWL L1
BNC/COCA 31K
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

90.48
85.24
97.62
0

KEBWL L1
BNC/COCA 31K
KEBWL L2
Off-List Unknown
KEBWL L2 Words
Off-List Words

91.67
95.84
100.01
0

KEBWL L1
BNC/COCA 31K
KEBWL L2
Off-List Unknown
Off-List Words

73.24
85.92
86.62
95.77
100

KEBWL L1
KEBWL L4-F
BNC/COCA 31K
KEBWL L2
Off-List Unknown
KEBWL L2 Words
Off-List Words

NA
Happy Thought
19
22
91.67
1
1
4.17
1
1
4.17
0
0
0
NA
The Counting Lesson
40
104
73.24
5
18
12.68
1
1
0.7
7
13
9.15
3
6
4.23
hear, hide, nobody, once, soon, then, count
beehive, creeping, hive

Type
Token
Token Cov.
(#)
(#)
(%)
Don’t Be Good
23
29
93.55
1
1
3.23
1
1
3.23
circus
My Mother and Your Mother
15
25
92.59
1
1
3.7
0
0
0
NA
Baby Mine
16
40
85.11
1
1
2.13
3
5
10.64
1
1
2.13
such, sweet, shower
NA
Ring-A-Ring
33
56
93.33
1
1
1.67
1
1
1.67
2
2
3.33
merry, twirls
The Dog
33
63
85.14
1
1
1.35
2
2
207
3
5
6.76
2
3
4.05
bit, gun, hip
hen, hay

Token Cov
Cum. (%)
93.55
96.78
100.01

92.59
96.29
0

85.11
87.24
97.88
100.01

93.33
95.00
96.67
100

85.14
86.49
89.19
95.95
100

*Notes. The KEBWL L5 baseword level list contains other supplementary words, which does not indicate that KEBWL L5 is
more challenging than KEBWL L2. Likewise, the KEBWL L4 list contains foreign words, and again the KEBWL L4 and L5
lists, along with BNC/COCA 31K, are meant to be considered KEBWL L1 in the present study. The BNC/COCA 31K list was
loaded to complement the proper noun list in KEBWL L6.

The following story is an excerpt from Rain, which can be readable with 18 types of vocabulary words
pertaining to only KEBWL L1.
The rain is raining all around.
It falls on a field and tree.
It rains on the umbrellas here,
And on the ships at sea.
There found four books besides six picture book candidates where some off-list words were noticeable. To name
a few, there found words like a circus in Don’t Be Good, merry and twirls in Ring-A-Ring, beehive, hive, and
creeping in The Counting Lesson, and hen and hay in The Dog. As listed, these off-list words represent cultural
experiences somehow, either old or new. Given that not all these cultural activities are common in Korea, these
words may need to be taught explicitly to help Korean L2 learners grasp those off-list words’ linguistic and cultural
meanings. How well L2 learners understand such particular cultural elements may vary depending on L2 learners’
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life experiences. In the same sense, Goodman (1975) claims that young learners understand texts based on their
life experiences more efficiently. Therefore, even if the number of word tokens in one story can be small, words
that are embedded in cultural elements associated with young learners’ lives should never be dropped in the L2
literacy curriculum. The gap between the two different baseword level lists (i.e., VP-Kids vs. KEBWL) should be
understood as the disparity between the two cultures.
When setting up language goals like core vocabulary in the literacy program, thus, it can be interpreted that
utilizing pictures associated with cultural elements can help promote their understanding and pick up authentic
vocabulary and cultural schemata (see Webb and Rodgers 2009). Therefore, reading materials suitable for learners’
vocabulary levels and enjoyable to any young learners of English irrespective of differences in economic wealth
are thought to help learners be equipped with linguistic and cultural literacy skills more efficiently and have a
positive motivation to learn further.
There is no alternative but to debate over whether priority should be given to vocabulary that learners will
encounter throughout the early stages of literacy development or vocabulary that will assist them in learning the
target language culture they wish to attain. Nevertheless, an EFL context in which L2 learners learn a target
language while living in an L1 culture differs from an ESL setting wherein L2 learners learn a target language
while living in a target culture (Littlewood and William 1984). In this respect, it is vital to have EFL learners
exposed to additional vocabulary input on cultural elements, as language and culture are intrinsically tied.
L2 learners are likely to have constrained exposure to target culture words that are not frequently faced in daily
life in an EFL setting. It might even be viable to have such learners acquire vocabulary by actively incorporating
images in picture books that native-speaking children would enjoy reading to facilitate them in learning the
vocabulary of cultural dimensions.
All in all, profiling vocabulary to generate complete picture book resources was conducted in an orderly manner.
The raw COCH corpus compiled before profiling comprises 452,219 tokens with 14,981 types. After the first-tier
analyses using VP-Kids baseword level lists, the COCH corpus has been reduced to one-tenth of the original
corpus in many lexical and syntactic aspects. The comparable scale of multiple versions in the COCH corpus is
mapped out in Table 8.
Table 8. The Scale Summary of the COCH Corpus

COCH_Raw Corpus

Text File
(#)
600

Token
(#)
452,219

Type
(#)
14,981

STTR
(%)
95.97

MWL
(#)
4.03

MSL
(#)
21.64

VP-Kids-based Candidates

60

13,441

1,689

93.95

3.80

18.69

KEBWL L2-based Candidates

29

6,072

1,195

94.60

3.84

19.91

KEBWL L1-based Candidates

10

363

154

83.33

3.48

15.13

In the original raw corpus, the average length of sentences (i.e., MSL) led to 21.64; the average length of words
(e.g., MWL) was 4.03. Both results show that comparatively longer sentences and words are commonly thought
to be way too burdensome for young L2 learners to enjoy for literacy development. The same pattern was
noticeable while going through the second phase of analysis. Whether KEBWEL L2- or KEBWEL L1-based, it
can be readily discernible that the size of tokens and types and their word and sentence lengths turned out to be
well adjusted to fit into the levels of the national English curriculum for young L2 learners in standard classroom
settings.
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5. Conclusion
Children’s picture books produced in native L1 English have indeed been appreciated across L2 reading classes
worldwide in that they promote L2 learners’ linguistic and cultural literacy development. However, a viable,
customized picture-book curriculum in the domestic school setting seems to have been implemented only in private
educational contexts, not in public classrooms. This study thus adopted a corpus-based method of vocabulary
profiling to assess the lexical difficulty of authentic children’s texts produced in native L1 English. We then attempted
to shortlist accessible children’s picture book candidates that can be utilized as a primary source of an L2 literacy
curriculum suitable for Korean public-school settings.
To this end, we extracted 600 children’s picture book texts, the top 100 most frequently downloaded from the
Project Gutenberg Digital Library, to assemble a Corpus of Children’s Picture Books (COCH), yielding 459,321
tokens. Then, employing two different types of baseword level lists, we measured the token coverage rate of each
picture book candidate. One was to assess the lexical difficulty of each text using VP-Kids L1 to L10 (Roessingh and
Cobb 2008) as level lists, and the other was to use KEBWL L1 to L6 (Shin 2015), which have been compiled based
on the national English curriculum of Korea.
A children’s picture book is versatile in that it has both textual and oral elements as genre traits. One form of subgenres, for example, is a nursery rhyme, which provides narrative and verbal elements. Given that conventional
vocabulary level lists created for adult learners (e.g., GSL or BNC/COCA) do not include spoken language, these
might not always profile children’s texts’ lexical range meticulously. Due to their comprehensive and more delicate
baseword vocabulary selections well-suited to children’s picture books, thus, this study attempted to adopt the VPKids lists as token coverage measurement to avoid potentially undesirable instances.
When the VP-Kids lists were applied, the results revealed that sixty children’s picture book candidates surpassed
the threshold level (95%) of token coverage. However, by using the list of KEBWL L1 pertinent to elementary
schoolers in Korea, it was discovered that just ten titles could suit the literacy curriculum for elementary schoolers in
the Korean teaching context. With KEBWL L2, twenty-nine picture books were then found to fit into secondary
schoolers in Korea.
Furthermore, in respect of further investigation into off-list words, it was observed that Korean learners are unlikely
to encounter particular vocabulary words caused by L1 to L2 cultural differences, so the culture-related words were
left off the proposed vocabulary list for schoolchildren in Korea. In children’s picture books, visual information
supports textual information. Therefore, if culture-related off-list words are taught explicitly using meaningful images
merged with cultural elements, the picture books whose token coverage does not exceed 95% may surpass the
threshold level of comprehension.
The present study attempted to construct a corpus using free picture books provided by the Project Gutenberg
archives, which is advantageous in that anyone can access them. Nevertheless, there is still a limitation that most of
the picture books available in the archive were likely to be classics or those released decades ago, thereby missing
works of contemporary authors. Therefore, if we could include ‘copy-right free’ picture books of modern writers in
our corpus data, our final picture book candidates would have been more diverse in sub-genres and themes. More
importantly, if there could be more thorough baseword level lists available targeted young Korean L2 learners of
English, further well-tailored literacy curriculum sources would be accessible.
Early literacy skills in L2 learning are thought to impact long-term reading skills substantially. L2 learners with
high initial literacy skills might anticipate strengthening their literacy over time. Those who do not have adequate
early literacy skills may end up with low reading and comprehension skills in the long run (see Alexander and
Entwisle 1993, Stanovich 2009). In this context, it is indisputable that not all L2 learners perform the same even if
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they are taught with the same learning materials. In other words, L2 learners who receive extra support from their
families would perform better in reading and vice versa. Likewise, school textbooks would be more challenging for
some kids with low literacy skills. Others with strong literacy skills, on the other hand, would be discouraged by
relatively easy school texts. Additional reading materials tailored to the vocabulary levels of young L2 learners may
be vital to motivate both learners at varying proficiency levels. Children’s picture book reading experiences will also
boost their experience and performance while concurrently learning a target language and culture.
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1. Introduction
The following examples illustrate typical if (not)-stripping:
(1) a. John likes to drink whiskey. If scotch, I’ll pour him an Islay. (Myers and Yoshida 2018: (1a))
b. Enscombe was gracious - gracious in fact, if not in word. (Kjellmer 1975: 140)
The constructions include a subordinate conjunction if and a fragmental element with a linear order of ‘if + a
fragmental X(P)’. Also in the negative if-stripping (henceforth, if not-stripping), a negation operator ‘not’ appears
as ‘if + not + a fragmental X(P)’. The remnants of if-stripping and if not-stripping constructions receive a sentential
interpretation, while other components in the putative source do not appear in the surface structure, as illustrated
in the following repeated examples:
(2) a. ... If he likes to drink scotch, ...
b. ... if he was not gracious in word ...
In (2), while the parallel meanings of the antecedents in the putative sources of the remnants are understood in the
if-clauses, the remnants of if (not)-stripping and their corresponding correlates are in the contrastively focused
relations. Moreover, the negative operator ‘not’ functions as a sentential negation in the putative source clause,
even though it modifies the following remnant in the stripped clause. Meanwhile, the ellipsis of if (not)-stripping
is not obligatory, which is distinct from the typical stripping.
This paper discusses some key properties of if (not)-stripping, referring to the literature as well as the attested
data from the corpus from COCA engine (Corpus of Contemporary American English). It then critically reviews
previous sentential approaches that employ movement-cum-deletion operations. The paper then looks into the
attested data in detail to see how the construction is used in real-life. Based on these empirical data, this paper
sketches a direct interpretation (DI) approach that could account for the flexibility of its usages (see Culicover and
Jackendoff 2005, Ginzburg and Sag 2000, among others).

2. Basic Grammatical Properties
2.1 Distributional Properties
The first property of if (not)-stripping concerns variations in the syntactic category of the remnant:
(3) a. Did she dislike him personally, or was it a generalized dislike of what he stood for? If [NP the former],
there was little hope of a reconciliation. (1996 FIC)
b. The sulphurous fumes cause and threaten damage on so considerable a scale to the forests and vegetable
life, if not [PP to health], within Georgia. (1996 MAG)
(4) a. Do you favor or oppose the U.S. war in Iraq? If [V oppose]: Which comes closer to your view? (2012 WEB)
b. The couple would leave with a patron or two exiting right behind, if not [P with], them. (2012 BLOG)
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As observed from the data here, not only a variety of phrases but also lexical expressions can serve as the remnant,
but they still can induce a propositional meaning. In particular, examples in (4) show the high flexibility of the
remnant type in if-stripping. Having only the head verb ‘oppose’ in (4a) and only the preposition ‘with’ in (4b) are
not expected in typical fragment constructions.
Furthermore, a wh-phrase can also be the remnant of if (not)-stripping, as in the following examples1:
(5) a. A: If he’s yours, I’ll leave it be.
B: If who? You mean Mr. Larabee? (1998 TV)
b. You will know where to go to get your son. If not how. (1993 FIC)
In (5a), the wh-element ‘who’ in if-stripping does not seem to refer to something in the antecedent or preceding
utterance in the dialogue. Rather, it asks back whether A is mentioning ‘Mr. Larabee’ in order to make a correction
or an affirmation. On the other hand, another wh-remnant ‘how’ in (5b) refers to ‘you do not know how to go to
get your son’ from the putative source clause, since it shows a contrast interpretation with its wh-correlate ‘where’
in the antecedent clause.
In addition, a polarity particle such as ‘yes’ or ‘no’ or a negation marker ‘not’ can be the remnant as well, as
follows:
(6) a. [Do I really need it]? If yes, move it back into the room. If no, put it into one of three piles. (2012 WEB)
b. [They are made to last longer]. Because if not, manufacturers would lose money. (2012 MOV)
In this case, both types of the remnants refer to a proposition in the bracketed antecedent clause. Especially, note
that the remnant ‘not’ in (6b) is not a negative if-stripping, but it refers to the propositional correlate with its
opposite polarity with a sentential negation reading like ‘if they are not made to last longer’. Regarding the negator
remnant, Kim (2020) suggests that when ‘not’ appears as a sole remnant, it functions as a propositional anaphor
which refers to a clausal antecedent provided in the context2. Likewise, the remnants ‘yes’ and ‘no’ in (6a) can be
construed as ‘if I need it’ and ‘if I do not need it’ respectively with a contrast polarity.
Most of the if (not)-stripping constructions appear in the matrix context of the if-clauses. However, the following
corpus data in (7) suggest that if-stripping may be embedded under a predicate like see, know or wonder with
similar distributions as in sluicing in (8).
(7) a. Ask Gov to fact check JCPL’s statements to see if true. (2012 BLOG)
b. COURIC: Were you surprised when you got it?
Ms-WINOKUR: I don’t know if surprised. (2002 SPOK)
c. People have jobs and bills to pay. I can’t help but wonder if happened.
(8) They were hoping you might know who. ⟨Slucing⟩

1 The remnant is henceforth boldfaced, and the correlate (the corresponding expression of the remnant) is wavy-underlined.
Also, when the remnant has its antecedent in the surrounding context, it can be bracketed, throughout this paper.
2 Kim (2020) also proposes the examples of the negated fragments which refer to the negation functioning as a propositional
anaphor. The corresponding examples are extracted from the attested corpus data as follows:
(i) a. Should you do that? Maybe not. (2012 TV)
b. Could you maybe come back later? Afraid not. (2013 MOV)
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One thing worth noting here is that such an embedded environment is not available in the typical stripping as in
(9a) (Yoshida et al. 2015) or even in if not-stripping as in (9b)3.
(9) a. *John was eating natto, but I think (that) not sushi. (Yoshida et al. 2015: 326)
b. *I don’t know if not surprised.
Those examples provide evidence that if-stripping has its own idiosyncratic distributional requirements, which
may be distinct from its related constructions.
2.2 Correlates and Discourse Antecedent
With the distributions of if (not)-stripping, a remnant stands in a contrastive focus relation to its correlate in the
antecedent clause. To be more specific, a linguistic element as the correlate may appear overtly with a contrastive
meaning with the remnant as in (10a), or it can be repeated to the remnant with the same expression as in (10b).
Also, the remnant can refer to the correlate in the antecedent with the anaphoric meaning as in (10c). The following
examples illustrate this point with the wavy underlined correlates:
(10) a. Trading with the Orient has become arduous, if not dangerous. (1992 FIC)
b. Do you favor or oppose this plan? “If oppose:” If you had to choose, would you rather see ... (2012 WEB)
c. For a moment the wild thought came to him that he might be able to kill Fanning and escape, and that if
so, he could pull a double coup if he returned to Miles with strategic information. (2005 FIC)
Especially, the proform remnant so in (10c) refers to the sentential correlate ‘he (might be able to) kill Fanning
and escape’, thus the stripping can have the anaphoric interpretation.
However, the remnant in fact may also have a covert correlate in the antecedent clause. For instance, the remnant
‘slowly’ in (11a) has no explicitly expressed linguistic correlate in the antecedent, but we can easily conjecture the
meaning of the stripped clause since the remnant refers to ‘(even) if Asian populations continued to grow slowly’.
This indicates that the remnant contains its covert correlate which can be provided by the given context.
(11) a. Asian populations continued to grow, if slowly. (1991 MAG)
b. [Jeff Sluman], a guy renowned for his practical jokes, but who [clearly takes the game], if not himself,
will be the first to tell you he’s not the best player in the game-then or now. (1996 MAG)
Similarly, in (11b), the remnant ‘himself’ in if not-stripping does not have its overt correlate, but this also can be
reconstructed based on the antecedent as ‘(even) if Jeff Sluman does not take the game himself’, though the
corresponding antecedent clause is bracketed discontinuously. Both remnants in (11a) and (11b) function as the
adjunct based on the putative source clauses.

3

In the previous literature, Yoshida et al. (2015) and Kim (2017) suggest that there is a special type of stripping, which is
so-called why-stripping. This construction exclusively appears with an interrogative wh-remnant ‘why’ and may also occur in
the embedded context, as follows from attested data:
(i) A beautiful giraffe sweater? You could see why, maybe I would wonder why giraffes. (2000 MOV)
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Furthermore, a remnant can have an exophoric antecedent established by the situational or surrounding context
as shown in (12)4.
(12) Art Market buys name and time, so what would happen if an artist. He went so far as to fake his death...
(2014 MOV)
In (12), the remnant ‘an artist’ can be understood as ‘if an artist sell his/her name’, even though no specific
expression is provided in the context. Hence, it is assumed that the antecedent can be resolved from the
extralinguistic materials (Hankamer and Sag 1976, Miller and Pullum 2013).
It is important to keep in mind that when the remnant has its overt or covert correlate, if (not)-stripping does not
allow an implicit argument in the source sentence as suggested in the previous literature (Merchant 2001, Myers
and Yoshida 2018).
(13) a. A: They will serve the guests.
B: If (*it is) whiskey, his teetotaler mother will be upset. (Myers and Yoshida 2018: (12a))
b. A: They will serve the guests.
B: Not (*it is) whiskey. (Myers and Yoshida 2018: (12b))
This argument can also be applicable to the extracted corpus examples when they are found to have an overt
or covert correlate, as in (14a) and (14b), respectively.
(14) a. Trading with the Orient has become arduous, if (*it is) not dangerous. (1992 FIC)
b. Jeff Sluman who takes the game, if (*it is) not himself, will be the first to tell you ... (1996 MAG)
2.3 Connectivity Effects
As a remnant in if (not)-stripping captures the parallel behaviors with the presence of its corresponding correlate
and antecedent, the remnant of if (not)-stripping displays some syntactic connectivity effects with the antecedent
clause. A piece of evidence can be found by the following example in which only a part of the idiomatic meanings
presents as a remnant, while the whole idiomatic meaning is likely to be preserved.
(15) If you are in a superior position give them anything you would want if their shoes. Treat them as you
would want to be treated. (2012 WEB)
In (15), the idiomatic meaning of the remnant ‘their shoes’ can be retrieved as ‘if you are in their shoes’ from the
adjacent context, since the preceding antecedent represents an expression such as ‘if you are in a superior position’.
Moreover, the same meaning of the idiomatic expression is offered from the following sentence ‘treat them as you
would want to be treated’.
Another piece of evidence comes from the existence of a preposition. Consider the following dialogue:

4

Regarding the term ‘exophoric’, Hankamer and Sag (1976) suggest that the external nonlinguistic context is established
by the hearer in the discourse. The exophoric element can also be referred to as ‘deitic’ or ‘pragmatically controlled’.
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(16) A: “Winnie. I didn’t mean to unload on you.”
B: “If not me (= if you did not mean to unload on me), who?" (2014 FIC)
The remnant with an accusative case in (16B) seems to be stranded from its host PP in the putative source with a
preposition ‘on’. Thus, the remnant and its anaphoric correlate ‘you’ are shown to exhibit the matching cases. In
the analysis of preposition stranding (P-stranding) structures, if the ellipsis site and its antecedent clause are
identical, the remnant is assumed to be extracted out of the prepositional object in the underlying structure
(Huddleston and Pullum 2005, Maling and Zaenen 1985, a.o.).
On the contrary to this, the remnant of the following example ‘him’ in (17) has its correlate with the same
syntactic category PP preserving its preposition identity, and the preposition ‘to’ is lexically selected by the verb
‘refer’ from the putative source clause.
(17) The words “through grace” may either refer to Apollosi, or to the Christians who had believed. If to himi,
it means that he was enabled by grace to strengthen the brethren there. (2012 WEB)
This could follow from the Merchant’s P-stranding generalization in that the remnant PP with a focus or the
stranded NP undergoes movement by eliding the remaining clause (Merchant 2001, 2004).
Meanwhile, the following repeated example also shows evidence for connectivity effect with respect to Binding
Condition A:
(18) [Jeff Slumani], a guy renowned for his practical jokes, but who [clearly takes the game], if not himselfi,
will be the first to tell you he’s not the best player in the game-then or now. (1996 MAG)
The example (18) suggests that a reflexive anaphor ‘himself’ as the remnant is bound by its antecedent ‘Jeff
Sluman’, which can be considered as the anaphor connectivity effect (Merchant 2004, Stjepanović 2008).
2.4 Interpretations
Along with the distributional properties, if (not)-stripping constructions express at least three different
interpretations: conditional, concessive, and embedded interrogative readings. Above all, if (not)-stripping is
eligible to have a conditional reading in the subordinate structure, as shown in the following examples:
(19) a. We contended for this honor by submitting a piece of our own work, poetry if the guest was a poet,
fiction if a novelist. (2006 FIC)
b. Taking a hint from the forlorn tent tossing in the tumult below, we reconsider bivouacking here. But
if not here, where? (1996 MAG)
c. Ask Gov to fact check JCPL’s statements to see if true. (2012 BLOG)
In (19a), a conditional reading in if-stripping can be understood as ‘if the guest was a novelist’, and another
presumed reading as ‘a piece of our own work would be fiction’ can provided from the preceding conditional
clause with the parallel structure. Also, in (19b), the remnant stands for an anaphoric reading with the correlate
which is understood as ‘if we do not bivouack here, where would we?’. As such, the conditional interpretation
may be regarded as the most prevalent one throughout our corpus data.
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In addition, there are cases in a contrastive focus relation between a remnant and its correlate, since the two
constituents mostly denote concessive readings. The following examples illustrate this point:
(20) a. We found clerks to be helpful, if a bit spacey. (1998 NEWS)
b. “I’ll see you on Friday then, if not before,” Rose said to Marjory. (2014 FIC)
In (20a) and (20b), each remnant has an interpretation introduced by a concessive connective such as ‘even if’,
‘even though’, ‘although’, or ‘though’. As indicated by Huddleston and Pullum (2005) and Quirk et al. (1987), the
event denoted by the main clause is contrary to the expectation in terms of what is said in the concessive expression.

3. Previous Analyses
Myers and Yoshida (2018) have suggested that if (not)-stripping undergoes a clausal ellipsis to capture the
propositional meaning of the stripped clause. In their analysis, ‘if’ stands for a complementizer in the stripped
clause and a fragmental remnant moves to the specifier of FocusP in a SplitCP model, and then if-stripping
undergoes a clausal ellipsis of lower CP projection (FinP), rather than TP. The following linear and tree structures
illustrate the process:
(21) a. John likes to drink whiskey. If scotch, I’ll pour him an Islay.
b. [ForceP If [FocusP scotch [FinP [TP John [VP drink scotch] … ]]]]
c.
ForceP
ForceP′
If[Op]

FocusP
DP

Focus′

scotch Focus0

FinP
Fin′
(*that)

TP
DP

John drink

VP
scotch

Supporting their arguments, it concerns with some syntactic connectivity effects such as binding condition,
preposition stranding, and island sensitivity constraints. Several lines of evidence propose that if (not)-stripping
has the identical syntactic structure with the putative source clause. The following examples account for this point:
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(22) ⟨Binding Condition A⟩
a. A: Johni is criticizing someone. B: If himselfi, it is unfair.
b. A: Johni’s friends are criticizing someone. B: *If himselfi, it is unfair. (Myers and Yoshida 2018: (14))
In (22), the reflexive pronoun ‘himself’ is interpreted as a bound variable with its antecedent ‘John’. Since the
target source of the extraction must c-command its putative source, it can be assumed with a clausal source like
‘John is criticizing himself’. In addition, as shown in (23), Binding Condition C is also a good illustration in which
the R-expression ‘Mary’ cannot acquire its antecedent ‘she’ which c-commands it.
(23) ⟨Binding Condition C⟩
a. Shei was selling some pictures. *If of Maryi, her mother will be upset.
b. Heri sister was selling some pictures. If of Maryi, her mother will be upset. (Myers and Yoshida 2018: (17))
As such, the grammatically associated relation between a remnant and its antecedent also seems to be provided by
corpus findings with the following Binding Condition A example:
(24) Hei can motivate others if not himselfi. (1995 MAG)
This argument seems to be supported by the previous research. However, some extracted corpus data challenge
such a sentential analysis. Especially, previous studies with focus movement and a clausal ellipsis have not dealt
with syntactic mismatch cases between the remnant and its antecedent, which would cast doubt on the postulation
of the sentential source for if (not)-stripping.
In the sections that follow, some further complications will be suggested especially in terms of the locality
restrictions and idiosyncratic distributions. Resolving such empirical challenges to distributional and structural
issues, we propose a direct interpretation (DI) analysis with a construction-based account in section 6 (Culicover
and Jackendoff 2005, Ginzburg and Sag 2000).

4. Corpus Findings
4.1 Data Distributions with Variables
To identify the authentic usages of if (not)-stripping, we investigated the web-based corpora COCA (Corpus of
Contemporary American English). Searching strings for data collection was conducted with two construction subpatterns: if- and if not-stripping. The constructions are basically composed of a subordinating conjunction if or if
with a negator not and a fragmental remnant with optional punctuation marks.
(25) a. (PUNC) if [remnant X(P)] (PUNC)
b. (PUNC) if not [remnant X(P)] (PUNC)
For the data analysis of if (not)-stripping constructions, approximately 450 tokens of randomly selected examples
were obtained from various kinds of registers including fiction, news, academic, etc. The data set consists of 284
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tokens of if-stripping cases and 135 tokens of if not-stripping instances5. After collecting data, syntactic, semantic,
or discourse variables were tagged on each example based on its form and function considering the real-life usages.
This annotation process is the most important phase so that we look into the data with their internal and external
relations between a remnant and its antecedent or context.
As noted earlier, various forms of the remnant were observed as a kind of variables depending on their syntactic
categories. The most frequently observed category type was the phrasal NP in both if- and if not-stripping, as can
be found in the following table:
Table 1. The Distributions of Remnants’ Syntactic Categories of if- and if not-stripping (raw frequencies (%))
Syntactic category of remnants
if
if not

AP

NP

VP[pass]

VP[(es)]

VP[ing]

VP[bse]

75 (18.1%)
13 (3.1%)

77 (18.6%)
65 (15.7%)

24 (5.8%)
4 (1%)

5 (1.2%)
0 (0%)

6 (1.4%)
2 (0.5%)

4 (1%)
1 (0.2%)

V

V[aux]

NP[wh]

AdvP[wh]

Adv(P)

Adv[neg]

if

4 (1%)

21 (5%)

2 (0.5%)

0 (0%)

32 (7.7%)

12 (2.9%)

if not

15 (3.6%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

2 (0.5%)

7 (1.7%)

0 (0%)

PP

Prep

Part

proform

quantifier

TOTAL

if

5 (1.2%)

2 (0.5%)

3 (0.7%)

6 (1.4%)

0 (0%)

if not

9 (2.2%)

7 (1.7%)

0 (0%)

3 (0.7%)

3 (0.7%)

414 (100%)

After NP, AP represents the second most frequent type and is followed by verbal forms. The three types of
examples labeled with the syntactic category are exemplified in (26).
(26) a. ... they give me plenty of credit if [NP no money] NP . (2012 BLOG)
b. This place you’re living sounds charming, if [AP primitive] AP . (2010 FIC)
c. Families were disrupted, if not [VP[en] destroyed] VP[EN], reputations ruined, homes and belongings
lost. (2012 WEB)
Also, the lexical types such as a bare verb, a bare preposition, a particle, and a quantifier were found, as provided
in the table above with the overall distributions of remnants’ syntactic categories of if- and if not-stripping.
Along with the distributions of the remnants, their corresponding correlates can also be observed with syntactic
categories to identify their syntactic (mis)matching relations. Consider the relations in the following examples:
(27) a. Darth Maul, my crosswalk buddy, was probably a very nice AP guy, if possibly overtalkative AP.
(2009 FIC)
b. For a moment the wild thought came to him that he might be able to kill Fanning and escape S and
that if so PROFORM, ... (2005 FIC)
In (27a), the remnant’s syntactic category AP matches with the correlate’s one, since if-stripping can be
reconstructed as ‘if Darth Maul was possibly an overtalkative guy’. In (27b), however, the remnant appears as a
5

The result with more tokens found in if-stripping than if not-stripping is due to the fact that we additionally included cases
with predicational remnants while extracting data, which will be discussed in the subsequent sections.
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clausal proform such as ‘so’ which can refer to a propositional meaning of the correlate, even though their syntactic
forms do not match. In this respect, syntactic categories of the correlates provide a bit distinct distributions in that
S is most highly ranked instead of VP compared to the distributions of remnants in if-stripping, as in the following
table6:
Table 2. The Distributions of Correlates’ Syntactic Categories of if- and if not-stripping (raw frequencies (%))
Syntactic category of correlates
AP

NP

VP[pass]

VP[(es)]

VP[ing]

VP[bse]

VP[inf]

if

29 (10.7%)

40 (14.8%)

1 (0.4%)

14 (5.2%)

1 (0.4%)

2 (0.7%)

2 (0.7%)

if not

11 (4.1%)

60 (22.2%)

2 (0.7%)

0 (0%)

2 (0.7%)

14 (5.2%)

3 (1.1%)

V

V[aux]

NP[wh]

AdvP[wh]

Adv(P)

Adv[neg]

PP

if

0 (0%)

1 (0.4%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

6 (2.2%)

1 (0.4%)

8 (3%)

if not

1 (0.4%)

0 (0%)

2 (0.7%)

1 (0.4%)

6 (2.2%)

0 (0%)

14 (5.2%)

Prep

Part

SC

S

quantifier

if

1 (0.4%)

2 (0.5%)

3 (1.1%)

44 (16.3%)

0 (0%)

if not

4 (1.5%)

1 (0.4%)

0 (0%)

3 (0.7%)

3 (1.1%)

TOTAL
270 (100%)

One interesting thing here is that the correlates in if not-stripping have relatively low frequencies in S, but instead
they show comparatively high frequencies in NP. This could be due to the finding that most of if not-stripping
cases may have a contrastive relation with the correlate, which will be mentioned again in the following Table 5.
A relation between a remnant and its correlate can also be relevant to their positions in a sentence or with the
antecedent. The following Table 3 indicates that both if- and if not-stripping may occur in sentence-initial, medial, or
final position or even as a fragmental use independently in the context. However, it is interesting that if not-stripping
occurs in the medial position with higher frequencies, and it may be due to the fact that when if not-stripping is in a
contrastive relation with its antecedent, it tends to be more adjacent to the correlate immediately following it7.
Table 3. The Distributions of Positions of if- and if not-stripping in a Sentence and with the Antecedent
(raw frequencies (%))
Position in a sentence
initial

medial

final

fragmental

Total

if

74 (27.7%)

69 (25.8%)

117 (43.8%)

7 (2.6%)

267 (100%)

if not

27 (20.8%)

71 (54.6%)

30 (23.1)

2 (1.5%)

130 (100%)

Position with the antecedent
preceding

following

interpolating

exophoric

Total

if

15 (5.4%)

208 (75.4%)

18 (6.5%)

35 (12.7%)

267 (100%)

if not

7 (5.3%)

94 (71.2%)

28 (21.2%)

3 (2.3%)

132 (100%)

6

Note that we limited to the cases where the correlate is overtly presented in the data when observing the following table
of distributions.
7

The total number of tokens according to the position both in a sentence and with the antecedent may differ due to the
circumstance that there are some hard cases where the examples do not fall into any category.
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More generally, typical stripping is assumed to follow its antecedent in the non-initial position. However, if (not)stripping may appear in the sentence-initial, medial, or independently fragmental position, while they can precede,
interpolate, or follow the antecedent, or even the antecedent can be contextually-given, which is the so-called
‘exophoric antecedent’. Especially, most of the exophoric antecedent cases can be found in if-stripping. With the
classifications, annotations for the position in a sentence and with the antecedent can be given to the examples, as
follows:
(28) If not I, another will manage to spread my word. INITIAL PRECEDING (2005 FIC)
Along with the syntactic distributions, if (not)-stripping can be understood with various interpretations:
conditional, concessive, or embedded interrogative. Consider the following examples:
(29) a. Hopefully that damage won’t include your home, but if does, there are steps you can take to ensure
that... CONDITIONAL (2012 BLOG)
b. The listed amperage is the best, if still imperfect, indicator of power. CONCESSIVE (1991 MAG)
c. A lot of people will come back, but we don’t know if everybody. EMBEDDED-INTERROGATIVE (2005
SPOK)
One thing to point out here is that the embedded interrogative reading occurs only when if-stripping functions as
a complementizer not a conjunction, due to the distributional restriction of if not-stripping, which can be observed
in the following table with the interpretation distributions.
Table 4. The Distributions of Interpretations of if- and if not-stripping (raw frequencies (%))
Interpretation
conditional

concessive

embedded interrogative

Total

if-stripping

187 (60.3%)

106 (34.2%)

17 (5.5%)

310 (100%)

if not-stripping

73 (54.9%)

60 (45.1%)

0 (0%)

133 (100%)

The difference between if-stripping and if not-stripping observed in Table 4 is that one-thirds of the former have a
concessive reading, whereas almost the half of the latter can be read with a concessive reading. The higher
frequencies observed in if not-stripping with concessive readings could be attributed to the contrastive relation
between the remnant and its antecedent.
4.2 Data Distributions with Reconstruction
Based on the variables and reconstructions of if (not)-stripping, the structural relations between a remnant and
its antecedent can be identified according to their syntactic match or mismatch in the following Table 5 and the
following examples with the variable tags in (30).
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Table 5. The Distributions of Correlates’ Overtness between if- and if not-stripping (raw frequencies (%))
if-stripping
if not-stripping
Merger
Sprouting

Match

60 (13.3%)

105 (23.2%)

Mismatch

69 (15.3%)

23 (5.1%)

Match

15 (3.3%)

4 (1.9%)

Mismatch

Exophoric
Total

29 (6.4%)

0 (0%)

145 (32.1%)
318

2(0.4%)
134
452 (100%)

(30) a. “Fifty percent brain-panned?” Mike asked. “If that.” MERGER MISMATCH
b. Asian populations continued to grow, if slowly. SPROUTING MATCH
c. I don’t know what to do. Please help if any advice. EXOPHORIC N/A
From the table above, it is apparent that the mismatch cases of if-stripping show relatively higher frequencies than
the ones of if not-stripping. Furthermore, we can see that exophoric antecedent cases in if-stripping are significantly
higher than merger or sprouting cases. On the other hand, the exophoric type was hardly found in if not-stripping.
Those observations were due to the fact that if (not)-stripping has cases with implicit arguments or discourse
antecedent. In this case, the exophoric cases are not relevant to the variable with the syntactic mismatch. Thus, the
tag named N/A (not applicable) can be given to the corresponding cases.
To be more specific with the merger type, the remnant’s overtly represented correlate can be shown as a
contrastive, repeated, or anaphoric relation with the remnant, as in the following repeated examples with the
variable tags.
(31) a. Trading with the Orient has become arduous, if not dangerous. CONTRASTIVE
b. Do you favor or oppose this plan? “If oppose:” If you had to choose, would you rather see ... REPEATED
c. The wild thought came to him that he might be able to kill Fanning and escape, and that if so, he could
pull a double coup... ANAPHORIC
Data from the following table describe the examples in (31), which show that most of the remnants in if notstripping has a contrastive relation with their correlates.
Table 6. The Distributions of Merger Types of Correlates between if- and if not-stripping (raw frequencies (%))
if-stripping
if not-stripping
Merger

Contrastive

62 (49.2%)

102 (79.5%)

Repeated

27 (21.8%)

14 (11%)

Anaphoric

36 (29%)

12 (9.5%)

125 (100%)

128 (100%)

Total

Thus far, we have seen various distributional factors according to the relations between a remnant and its correlate
or the antecedent in several respects such as correlate overtness, remnant functions, positional restriction, syntactic
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mismatches, and reconstruction issues. In what follows, we will look into the issues that arise from the authentic
data and how the factors can affect and resolve the constructions.

5. Data Discussion
5.1 Syntactic and Semantic Mismatch
In the previous researches, we have seen that syntactic connectivity effects support the clausal ellipsis analysis
of if (not)-stripping. In spite of the supporting corpus examples, some corpus data question the postulation of a
sentential source with syntactic mismatches between a remnant’s source clause and its target clause. For instance,
with the utterance of the discourse in (32a), the correlate of the remnant NP has a passive form of VP which the
remnant refers to. Also in if not-stripping example in (32b), while the correlate appears as a PP ‘until tomorrow’,
the remnant forms an AdvP of which the putative source is understood as ‘if he can not wait longer’.
(32) a. And if something does flare up, there’s combat pay. Automatic. “Fifty percent brain-panned?” Mike
asked. “If that.” (2008 FIC)
b. ... he wrote from Mexico about a thing that can wait until tomorrow, if not longer. (2019 FIC)
The syntactic mismatch also frequently occurs with cases between a remnant and its correlate. In (33), the
remnant with an accusative case ‘her’ or ‘him’ respectively refers to the correlate which has a nominative case in
the antecedent8.
(33) a. It’s possible [she could bite another child]. We may have to isolate her, if her (= if she bites another
child) ... (1996 FIC)
b. While working with Nik to solve the mystery, Mikayla has come to realize that [Maddix wasn’t the
killer]. But if not him (= if he was not the killer), who was? (2011 MAG)
Another possible mismatch may occur with voice. Consider the following conversation:
(34) FIEGER: [What is a jury going to give to this guy?]
VAN-SUSTEREN: I’m not disturbed and I don’t know if... I mean, I don’t know if he. (2007 SPOK)
In the dialogue, answering Fieger’s question with an active voice with the verb ‘give’, Van-Susteren’s utterance
includes if-stripping with a nominative pronoun remnant ‘he’ who refers to ‘this guy’ from the antecedent in
Fieger’s question. Thus, the remnant involves a meaning as ‘if he is given the sentence by a jury’, which can be
interpreted with a passive voice.

8

Yoshida et al. (2015) argue for an accusative pronoun DP in stripping as the Default Case which functions as a subject in
a coordinate structure. They also conclude that connectivity effects with Case are not possible especially in English.
(i) John and me will be late. (Yoshida et al. 2015: 330)
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Another issue concerning modality mismatch between the putative source and its antecedent can be easily found,
as in (35).
(35) a. [What I do, my job, might have an impact on your life], but even if does, it will be small. (2012 BLOG)
b. If not I, [another will manage to spread my word]. Someone always does. (2005 FIC)
For example, in (35a), the remnant has the present verb form ‘does’ which refers to a proposition ‘what I do, my
job, has an impact on your life’, whereas its correlate VP has a modal auxiliary verb ‘might’ in the antecedent.
Also, in (35b) with if not-stripping, even though the remnant and its correlate represent NP, we can understand the
remnant with a present tense reading such as ‘if I do not manage to spread my word’.
One more interesting finding is related to the polarity mismatch. Consider the following example where the
remnant functions as a negative polarity item (NPI):
(36) If Michele threw up water when the EMTs did CPR, that meant Martin, the doctor, hadn’t done it
properly, if at all. (2018 SPOK)
In (36), if-stripping can have a reversed polarity reading like ‘(even) if Martin, the doctor, did it properly at all’,
even though the antecedent of the remnant is negated.
To sum up, there are cases where the understood part of the remnant in if (not)-stripping cannot be fully
reconstructed and it needs to be modified for a paraphrase due to the mismatch. In what follows, we will see how
syntactic locality or distribution issues can be accounted for with the authentic corpus data.
5.2 Locality: Island Constraints
Generally, stripping is assumed to be island-sensitive in that when the correlate is embedded inside a relative
clause or an adjunct clause as in (37), stripping is not acceptable (Depiante 2000, Reinhart 1991, a.o.).
(37) a. *John loves [NP a girl who is learning Italian], but not Spanish.
b. *John left [Adjunct because Mary invited David], but not Bill. (Yoshida et al. 2015: 344)
Likewise, if the correlate is contained within the same kinds of island in the antecedent, if (not)-stripping is not
allowed, as provided in the following examples:
(38) a. *John loves [NP a girl who is learning Italian], if not Spanish.
b. *John left [Adjunct because Mary invited David], if not Bill.
However, some island effects seem to be insensitive in if (not)-stripping, which is allowed in Complex Noun
Phrase Constraint (CNPC) and Left Branch Constraint (LBC), as in (39) and (40) respectively.
(39) ⟨Complex Noun Phrase Island⟩
He did not have the look of [NP a man who had done this kind of thing] often, if ever before. (2018 FIC)
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(40) ⟨Left Branch Island⟩
a. The listed amperage is [NP the best, if still imperfect, indicator of power]. (1991 MAG)
b. Historian Lloyd Gardner offers [NP a good, if not complete, answer] that’s also faintly consoling.
(2010 MAG)
If if (not)-stripping results from a sentential source in which the correlate is contained within an island, then those
examples would violate the island constraints. This suggests that movement-and-deletion operations may not be
applied to account for the ellipsis site of if (not)-stripping.
5.3 Sentential Source
From the corpus data, the evidence that a fragmental remnant of if (not)-stripping has a sentential interpretation
can be easily found. For instance, sentential adverb expressions such as ‘possibly’, ‘perhaps’, or ‘unfortunately’
which modify a proposition-denoting clause can convey a message (see Ginzburg and Sag 2000: 303).
(41) a. Darth Maul, my crosswalk buddy, was probably a very nice guy, if possibly overtalkative. (2009 FIC)
b. Regular, if perhaps ironic, references to Bernick’s happy family and its importance to the town, ... ,
reinforce the family’s significance. (1997 ACAD)
c. The house and the Court are currently, if unfortunately, controlled by the GOP. (2012 WEB)
In (41), a preverbal propositional adverb may appear with an AP or NP remnant or solely as a remnant, modifying
a propositional putative meaning of if- or if not-stripping.
Another piece of evidence can be found from the fact that negation of if not-stripping scopes over the entire
clause. For example in (42), the remnant ‘complete’ has a contrastive relation with its correlate ‘good’ within the
left branch island, whereas the interpretation of the remnant has a clausal negation as ‘(even) if Historian Lloyd
Gardner does not offer a complete answer’.
(42) Historian Lloyd Gardner offers a good, if not complete, answer that’s also faintly consoling. (2010
MAG)
A somewhat different example, however, can be found in the examples with VP Ellipsis in the stripped clause.
An auxiliary verb can appear in if-stripping as in (43a). In this case, the ellipsis and its antecedent have a polarity
mismatch interpretation. One unanticipated finding was that this type of VPE remnants is not found in if notstripping, but it can be observed with the negated auxiliary verb form as in (43b).
(43) a. Hopefully that [damage won’t include your home], but if does, there are steps you can take to ensure
that repairs can begin in a quick, safe and responsible manner. (2012 BLOG)
b. If [we get this far], we’ll do what we have planned, but if don’t, we won’t and you’ll never know.
(1992 SPOK)
Despite the evidence that a remnant in if (not)-stripping has a clausal putative source, our corpus investigation
will challenge the remnant of a clausal-ellipsis operation in the subsequent section.
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5.4 Implicit Argument
As stated in the basic properties, when the remnant has its corresponding overt or covert correlate, it does not
allow an implicit argument in the putative source, as in the following examples:
(44) a. Trading with the Orient has become arduous, if (*it is) not dangerous. ⟨Merger⟩
b. Jeff Sluman who takes the game, if (*it is) not himself, will be the first to tell you ... ⟨Sprouting⟩
Especially, since a remnant ‘himself’ in (44b) has a covert correlate in the antecedent, it functions as an adjunct
serving as a semantic argument in the putative source. This may be relevant to the argument that the remnant
cannot introduce an implicit argument.
Note that, however, certain forms of the remnant such as an adjectival or passive predicate may take its implicit
argument with a copula verb, in which there exists no corresponding correlate in the antecedent clause. Consider
the following examples:
(45) a. The dictum, even if artificial, seemed to work. (1993 FIC)
b. Rest for 30-60 seconds, if needed, then repeat entire circuit. (2005 MAG)
In (45), the predicational remnants need additional elements to be fully reconstructed such as a deictic subject
pronoun ‘it/they/(s)he’ referring to the specific antecedent from the context, which can be represented in (46).
(46) a. if artificial = if it (this/that) is artificial
b. if needed = if it (this/that) is needed
Regarding the subject pronoun in the putative source with a predicational fragment, Merchant (2004) suggests a
‘Limited ellipsis’ analysis with the following generalization and corresponding examples:
(47) ‘Limited ellipsis’ analysis (Merchant 2004):
A demonstrative pronoun like this/that or expletive subject it and the copula verb are elided in some
fragment answers in certain discourse contexts, allowing this is in discourse-initial position.
(48) a. [Responding to a puzzled glance at an unfamiliar person]
Some guy she met at the park.
b. [Holding up a cup]
From Germany. (Merchant 2004: 716)
With the appropriate context or given situation in (48), a speaker utters a predicational fragment making a deictic
gesture, and this can have an underlying structure in which the fragmental phrase undergoes movement out of the
putative source clause. In the ellipsis site, a deictic subject pronoun and a copula verb ‘be’ can validate the deletion,
as in the following Merchant (2004)’s analysis:
(49) a. [FP some guy she met at the park1 [TP he’s t1]]
b. [FP from Germany2 [TP this is t2]] (Merchant 2004: 724)
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5.5 Embedded If-stripping
Canonically, stripping has been identified as occurring in the matrix clause, as can be observed in the following
unacceptable context.
(50) A: Who left?
B: *I wonder if Bill.
Interestingly, from the extracted corpus data, certain remnants with an adjectival or passive form were observed
in the embedded contexts when it appears as a complementizer if under the predicates like see, know or imagine.
(51) a. Ask Gov to fact check JCPL’s statements to see if true. (2012 BLOG)
b. COURIC: Were you surprised when you got it?
Ms-WINOKUR: I don’t know if surprised. (2002 SPOK)
However, such examples seem to contradict Wurmbrand (2017)’s ‘Embedded Stripping Generalization (ESG)’
with the following generalization, since such remnants are understood as a clausal source with an implicit argument
in the copula clause.
(52) Embedded Stripping Generalization:
Stripping of embedded clauses is only possible when the embedded clause lacks a CP. (Wurmbrand 2017:
345)
In this case, an implicit argument has a thread of connection to the CP with a complementizer ‘if’, since there is
no corresponding correlate of the predicational remnant in the embedded if-stripping as well. Consider the
following interpretations with an implicit argument:
(53) a. Ask Gov to fact check JCPL’s statements to see if <it is> true. (2012 BLOG)
b. I don’t know if <it is> surprised.
In addition, this assumption that if-stripping appears in the embedded environment can be cross-linguistically
supported by German data suggested by Konietzko (2016). In German, stripping occurs in a reduced subordinate
clause with a complementizer ‘ob’ which is equivalent to English complementizer ‘if’.
(54) In Europa hat sich
David Cameron mit seinem Veto isoliert. Ob er sich
mit seinem Veto
in Europe has himself David Cameron with his
veto isolated. if he himself with his
veto
auch in seinem land,
isoliert hat darüber wurde in London im Parlament gestritten.
also
in his
country, isolated has this
was in London in parliament discussed
‘In Europe David Cameron has isolated himself with his veto. if also in his country, this was discussed
in parliament in London.’ (Tagesthemen, 12.12.2011 cited in Konietzko 2016: (45))
In the example, ob-stripping appears in a left-dislocated stripped clause, and the correlative adverb ‘darüber’ (a
clausal proform ‘this’ in English) refers to a propositional entity which is the clausal source of the remnant.
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Therefore, it suggests that the structure of the embedded ob-clause in (54) appears to be identical to stripping with
a PP remnant ‘in seinem land’ accompanied with a sentential adverb ‘auch’.

6. Construction-based Analysis
6.1 Discourse Information
Considering various distributions of if (not)-stripping, it seems that the remnant can be affected by the contextbased environment. This can be illustrated briefly by the following examples where no plausible antecedent exists,
but the surrounding context provides a putative source:
(55) a. Krenek said patiently, the men reacted worse than the women. I believe they were wondering what
they would do if their wives (= if their wives disappear). (1994 FIC)
b. Art Market buys name and time, so what would happen if an artist (= if an artist sell his name and
time). (2014 MOV)
In (55a), the context did not offer an exact explanation of why the men wondered how they would feel, but the
situation provides a possible putative source. Also in (55b), even though the preceding clause gives the exact
source clause like ‘Art Market buys name and time’, the context evokes a selling situation, yielding the remnant
to be resolved such as ‘if an artist sell his name and time’.
Such examples tell us that a semantic resolution crucially depends on discourse. In particular, we accept the
view that the interpretation of a fragmental remnant depends on the notion of QUD (question under discussion) in
the dialogue (Ginzburg 1996, Roberts 2012). Addressing a QUD can be the current topic of discourse either by
implicitly answering it or by raising an implicit question that could be answered to the QUD. As an implicit answer
to QUD, the remnant of if (not)-stripping can have the appropriate DGB (dialogue game board) information, in which
the contextual parameters of the utterance are anchored and there is a record of the given conversational situation
(see Ginzburg 2012). In this sense, the fragmental remnants can be represented as non-sentential utterances (NSUs),
which function as salient utterances (SAL-UTT), and this may be dealt with the contextual parameters of the DGB
(DGB-PARAMS). In the feature-structure based system, DGB monitors the contextual information with at least two
attributes, SAL-UTT and MAX-QUD (maximal question-under-discussion) (Ginzburg 2012, Ginzburg and Sag 2000).
Consider the following Attributed-Value Matrices (AVM):
(56)

Especially, DGB observes which questions are currently under discussion based on the relevant context of the
interpretation from fragments representing MAX-QUD, and accordingly uttering a wh-question can evoke the
following information:
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(57)

In the contextual information, when a fragmental remnant is represented as a salient utterance, it matches
with the proper answer to the wh-question represented as QUD.
(58)

In what follows, we will look into more detailed information adopting the discourse-based Direct Interpretation
approach.
6.2 Direct Interpretation Approach
Distinct from movement-cum-deletion mechanism, as noted, we assume the meaning of the unpronounced
materials without underlying syntactic structures, and adopt a nonstructural Direct Interpretation (DI) approach
(Ginzburg and Sag 2000, Culicover and Jackendoff 2005, Sag and Nykiel 2011, Kim 2015a, Kim and Abeillé
2019). When a remnant in if (not)-stripping is mapped into the non-sentential utterance (NSU) with a DI approach,
this leads to a sentential interpretation directly instantiated from the following Head-Fragment Construction
(Ginzburg and Sag 2000, Kim and Sells 2013, Kim 2015b).
(59) Head-Fragment Construction:
Any category can be projected into a NSU (non-sentential utterance) and function as a salient utterance
(SAL-UTT).
The generalization of the Head-Fragment Construction rule can be formalized within the HPSG feature system, as
in the following feature structure:
(60) Head-Fragment Construction:
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Within the DI approach, there is no underlying syntactic structure at the ellipsis site, and a fragmental remnant of
if (not)-stripping stands for a sole daughter of an S-node. In other words, a remnant instantiates non-sentential XP
and receives a sentential interpretation corresponding to the sentential putative source. An example of this can be
carried out in the following tree structure:
(61) a. John likes to drink tea. If coffee, I’ll make him an espresso.
b.

In the example with its merger correlate in (61), the NP remnant ‘coffee’ in if-stripping percolates up into an S and
is combined into a subordinate clause with a subordinate connective ‘if’. As this approach clearly demonstrates, it
is important that the DI structure accounts for the direction that once the fragmental remnant is directly generated
into an S-node, no island-sensitive operations nor filler-gap dependency are involved.
Here is an important aspect to identify the discourse information. When there is a context like (61a), the remnant
NP ‘coffee’ can serve as a proper answer to one of the implicit wh-questions such as ‘what is John drinking?’, as
in (57). In if (not)-stripping, since a fragmental remnant is a focus-establishing constituent (FEC), it is linked to
the salient utterance of DGB in order that this can be projected into a head-fragment construct with its proper
contextual information. This can be represented with the feature structure (FS) in the tree structure in (62), where
the remnant NP is a sole daughter of the S-node as a head-fragment construct by the Head-Fragment Construction
rule.
(62)
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To be specific, the Head-Fragment Construction rule requires the category value of the remnant to be matched to
the value of the SAL-UTT. In this process, the salient utterance NP matches with the NP of the wh-question which
is evoked as QUD. Especially, the meaning of the question ‘λx[like(j, drink(j, x))]’ is a function that leads to a
proposition when applied to the meaning of the answer ‘[like(j, drink(j, x))]’. In other words, the remnant of an Snode is coindexed with the SAL-UTT semantically, and it receives the widest scope of a propositional meaning
within the value of MAX-QUD (maximal question-under-discussion), which represents the content of the dialogue
at a given point.
Furthermore, regarding the ellipsis in the remnant site, Hardt and Romero (2004) suggest an ellipsis resolution
that requires the parallelism condition with the following generalization:
(63) Parallelism matching condition (Hardt and Romero 2004) :
Ellipsis requires that there be some phrase E containing the ellipsis and some antecedent phrase A in
the discourse, such that ⟦A⟧ is or contextually implies a member of F(E).
Ellipsis involves a focus assignment to an expression and the ellipsis resolution leads to certain ‘parallelism’ or
‘identity’ between the ellipsis site and its antecedent clause, thereby displaying syntactic and semantic parallelism
with the anchors (see Kehler 2000, Kobele and Merchant 2016, Stockwell 2018). This further accounts for why
the contrastive remnant of if (not)-stripping is a salient-utterance (or focus establishing constituent) in the
following examples:
(64) a. John likes to drink tea. If coffee, I’ll make him an espresso.
b. *John likes to drink tea. If tea, I’ll make him an espresso.
In such contexts, only when the remnant is contrastively focused, the remnant can be a salient-utterance for the
ellipsis site. Since the context requires the remnant to be contrastive with the corresponding correlate, the remnant
in (64b) is not involved in the sufficient condition to fulfill the requirement. This proposes a further explanation
with the interpretation of ellipsis site.
(65) ⟦[John likes to drink TEA]⟧S1 ∈ F([ John likes to drink COFFEE]S2)
Therefore, since the ellipsis is licensed in the remnant site, the focus value in ellipsis offers a parallel propositional
meaning (Kim and Runner 2022).
Another significant aspect to look into the structure is if not-stripping. As we have already assumed that the
negator ‘not’ combines with NSU percolated from the remnant, if not-stripping forms the sentential negation which
refers to the propositional anaphor. Consider the following example:
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(66) a. I knew John was going to lose the game, if not his life.
b.

As can be found in (66b), an NP remnant ‘his life’ in if not-stripping percolates up into an S, and a sentential
negator ‘not’ modifies this S. Consequently, they can be combined into a well-formed sentence in the subordinate
clause. During the process, the meaning resolution can be provided with QUD information as follows:
(67) a. MAX-QUD: λx[knew(I,lose(j,x))]
b. Meaning of the remnant: [knew(I,lose(j,l))]
c. Meaning of the negated NSU: ¬[knew(I,lose(j,l))]
As such, the negator ‘not’ functions as a sentential operator which takes S with NSU.
Let us consider the following repeated sprouting example in (68) in which no overt correlate is explicitly present:
(68) Asian populations continued to grow, if slowly.
From the discourse structure, uttering a sentence like (68) also can introduce a QUD as well as SAL-UTT information.
In this case, the antecedent clause ‘Asian populations continued to grow’ introduces a (MAX)-QUD taking the
remnant ‘slowly’ as its semantic argument. And the adjunct ‘slowly’ serves as the focus establishing constituent
which is the SAL-UTT. With the utterance, DGB also evokes two relevant attributes SAL-UTT and MAX-QUD with the
following contextual information structure:
(69)

So, with these contextual information, we can update the resolution of the understood part and activate the
compositional meaning in the scope of DGB.
(70)
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However, distinct from the sprouting or merger cases we have discussed thus far, a remnant with its exophoric
antecedent does not have the given correlate, even in the interpretation. Let us consider the following repeated
example with its exophoric antecedent:
(71) I don’t know what to do. Please help if any advice. (2012 WEB)
Since there is no linguistic antecedent in the context to form the sentential source of the remnant ‘any advice’,
more than one possible putative source for the fragment can be suggested in the reconstructions, as follows:
(72) a. if <you have> any advice
b. if <you have> any advice
c. if <you can think of> any advice
d. ....
By adopting DI approach, however, this case can point out an implicit QUD in the propositional meaning and the
remnant ‘any advice’ serves as its semantic argument and the suggested MAX-QUD represents its possible
antecedent. The following DGB describes the exophoric case:
(73) a.

b. λx[have(you, x)]= have(you, any advice)
As can be found in (73a), the salient utterance, which is the remnant, can be simply applied to the possible
antecedent in the compositional meaning in (73b) so that the remnant can serve as the argument and this leads to
receiving its interpretation within the scope of any possible QUD.

7. Conclusion
We have seen that distinct from other types of stripping constructions, the remnants of if (not)-stripping share
some properties with sluicing and fragments. Previous approaches have suggested that if (not)-stripping undergoes
a clausal ellipsis to capture the propositional meaning with supporting arguments such as connectivity effects and
island constraints. However, our corpus investigation yields some data that challenge such a sentential analysis
and question the postulation of a sentential source with syntactic mismatches, Complex Noun Phrase or LeftBranch Island conditions, or lexical remnants such as a bare verb or a bare preposition.
Resolving the empirical challenges to distributional and structural issues, we adopt a Direct Interpretation (DI)
approach, in which a remnant in if (not)-stripping can be directly mapped into a non-sentential utterance. This
approach, licensing any salient expression to be realized as an NSU, implies that once the remnants are directly
generated, no island-sensitive operations nor filler-gap dependency are involved. In addition, the non-sentential
utterance (NSU) projected from the remnant conjoins with the negated operator ‘not’ in if not-stripping, and it
leads to the well-defined negated propositional meaning. Furthermore, with the contextual information SAL-UTT
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and MAX-QUD, the contextual parameter DGB offers a potential solution to the various distributions including
sprouting, exophoric, and implicit argument cases we could observe in this stripping construction.
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Oh, Shinyu and Tae-Young Kim. 2022. EFL learners’ motivational and
demotivational factors: An analysis of retrospective autobiographical essays and
interviews. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 846-870.
This paper identifies how the factors that increase or decrease learners’ English learning
motivation differ according to the upper and lower motivation groups. A total of six
undergraduate students were selected among 41 students, with three highest motivators
and the other three lowest. They reflected on their English learning processes over the past
ten years from the third grade of elementary school to the third grade of high school with
critical reflective essays, marking annual changes in their L2 learning motivation on the
‘motigraph.’ In addition, semi-structured interviews were conducted, and all the data were
comprehensively analyzed with Grounded Theory. The results present that learners with
high learning motivation could maintain their motivation due to internal factors such as
specific learning goals or learning experiences. In contrast, learners with low motivation
were remotivated due to external factors such as learning situation and their acquaintances.
Both groups commonly experienced a significant decrease in learning motivation during
middle school due to excessive academic pressure or skepticism from test-oriented
learning environments. However, it should be noted that both groups at the high school
level assessed the ‘grade’-related factors differently as positive or negative, respectively.
This paper emphasizes the crucial role of cognitive appraisal, goal-setting, and mindset.
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1. 서론
제2언어 습득 분야에 있어 학생들을 위한 적절한 교수 방법 등을 모색하는 인지적 측면 관련
연구가 주를 이루었지만, 최근에는 학습자들의 정서적 측면을 활용하여 능동적이고 주체적인
영어학습을 위한 제2언어 학습동기가 강조되고 있다(Kim 2013). 제2언어 학습동기분야는
Gardner와 Lambert(1959)의 연구를 통해 학습동기가 성공적인 언어 학습을 결정짓는 요소로
밝혀짐에 따라 수많은 연구자들에 의해 발전해 왔다(Dörnyei and Ryan 2015). 대표적으로
Dörnyei(2005, 2009)는 학습자들의 제2언어 학습동기를 이상적 제2언어 자아(ideal L2 self),
필연적 제2언어 자아(ought-to L2 self)와 제2언어 학습경험(L2 learning experience)이라는 3
요소를 포함한 제2언어 동기적 자아체계로 제시하였다(Kim 2015a).
최근 국내 영어 교육 현장에서의 제2언어 학습동기 요인을 추출하기 위해 학년별, 학교급을
대상으로 하는 정량적 연구로 다수의 1회성의 설문지 연구 등이 활발히 이루어지고 있다. 국내
연구의 선구자인 Lee(1996)는 한국 학습자들의 요인을 분석하였으며 추출된 요인은 다음과 같다:
외적 동기, 내적 동기, 영어의 중요성, 실용성, 의사 소통, 자기 발전, 외국인에 대한 호감. 이
외에도 Kim(2006)은 국내 364명의 고등학생들을 바탕으로 도구적 동기, 내적 동기, 자기 발전
동기, 체험적 동기, 문화 교류동기, 통합적 동기에 경쟁적 동기라는 특수한 구인을 추출하였다.
주목할 것은 경쟁적 동기는 한국의 학습자들의 고유한 심리를 반영한 구인으로써, 한국의
영어교육과 입시제도(예, 내신 및 대학수학능력시험[수능]) 하에 학습자들이 다른 학생들보다 더
뛰어난 영어 성취도를 달성하여야 대학 입학 및 미래 취업에 용이할 것이라는 학습자들의 심리를
반영하고 있다(Kim 2021).
이러한 기존 연구들은 각 학교 급에 따른 학습자들의 동기 요인을 분석하여 국내 영어교육
현장에서 유의미한 시사점을 제시하고 있다. 그러나 개인의 제2언어 학습동기는 지속적이지 않고
과거, 현재, 미래에 시시각각 변화하기에(Dörnyei et al. 2015) 장기간에 걸친 학습자의 영어학습
과정 및 학교급에 따른 동기 변화 양상을 파악하는데 여전히 한계점을 지닌다.
따라서, 수능을 정점으로 하는 우리나라의 대학입시 제도라는 고유한 학습환경을 바탕으로
우리나라

영어

학습자들의

학습동기에

대한

장기간의

추적

혹은

종단

연구가

필수적일

것이다(Kim 2022). 각 학습자의 영어학습동기를 시기별로 획일적으로 파악하는 것이 아니라,
장기적인 영어학습동기 변화 양상을 학교급에 따라 분석하고, 특히 동기 증감에 영향을 끼치는 각
요인들을 중심으로 각 학습자들의 동기 수준에 따른 발견 요인 차이를 파악하는 것은 실제 각
학교급 내 교실 현장에서 다양한 동기를 지닌 다수의 학습자들을 교육하는 데에 큰 의미가 있기
때문이다.
이를 위해, 본 논문에서는 영어 학습자가 개인적으로 지난 10년간의 영어학습을 회고하는
자전적 에세이(retrospective autobiographical essay)를 통해 초등학교 3학년부터 고등학교
3학년에 이르는 영어학습 과정 중 동기가 유발되거나 탈동기가 일어난 과정을 면밀히 살펴보고자
한다. 특히 본 연구는 평균적으로 영어학습동기가 높은 학생들과 낮은 학생들에게서 발견되는
구체적인 동기 요인의 공통점과 차이점을 모색하는 것을 연구 목표로 한다. 이를 위해 회고적
에세이에서 발견되는 내용뿐 아니라, 후속 면담을 통해 학습동기 증감이 유의미하게 나타난
학년과 그에 상응하는 동기 및 탈동기 요인들과 관련한 학습 상황을 보다 더 구체화하고자 한다.
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이를 위한 연구 문제는 다음과 같다.
1) 학교급 및 제2언어 학습동기 수준에 따라 어떠한 요소가 학습동기 증가에 영향을
끼치는가?
2) 학교급 및 제2언어 학습동기 수준에 따라 어떠한 요소가 학습동기 감소에 영향을
끼치는가?

2. 선행 연구
국내 동기 관련 선행 연구들은 대표적으로 Gardner(1985)의 사회교육 모형(Socio-educational
Model)과 Deci와 Ryan(1985, 1955)의 자기결정성 이론(Self-determination Theory)을 토대로
해외에서 개발된 다양한 동기 이론들이 한국의 교육 상황에 얼마나 부합하는지를 살펴보고
있다(K-J. Kim 2016). Gardner(1985)의 사회교육 모형은 목표언어 집단이나 문화에 동화되고자
그 언어를 학습하는 통합성(integrativeness)과 언어 학습을 통해 취업, 입시, 승진 등 얻을 수
있는 현실적 유용성인 도구성(instrumentality) 및 그 언어를 배울 때 학습 상황에 대한 학습자의
태도(attitudes toward the learning situation)로 정의할 수 있다(Kim 2013). Gardner의 사회교육
모형을 바탕으로 연구를 한 Kang(2001), Mang(2001), Na(2003)의 연구 결과에 따르면, 통합적
동기(integrative motivation)보다는 도구적 동기(instrumental motivation)가 한국의 EFL상황에서
보다 더 우세하다는 것이 제시되었다.
한편, Deci와 Ryan(1985, 1955)의 자기결정성 이론은 학습동기 발생 근원이 학습자 내부 혹은
외부에 있는지에 근거하여 각각 내재적 동기(intrinsic motivation), 외재적 동기(extrinsic
motivation) 개념을 구체화하였다. 이 이론은 학습자가 접하는 환경적 요인들을 각 개인이 어떻게
인식하고 내재화하는지에 따라, 내재적 동기와 외재적 동기가 배타적인 양분법적 개념이 아니라
연속성을 지닌 개념임을 강조한다(Lepper and Cordova 1992). 이를 토대로, Kang(2001)은 국내
영어교육 상황에서 Gardner의 통합적, 도구적 동기보다 자기결정이론에 기반을 둔 내재적, 외재적
동기 모델이 학습자들의 학습동기를 더 잘 설명한다고 주장하였다. Kim(2015a)은 국내 학습자의
동기 관련 선행연구(예, Kang 2001, K-J. Kim 2004)는 일반적으로 외재적 동기가 더 우세하다고
언급하였다. 반면, 영어 성취도가 높은 학생들에 한하여 내재적 동기가 외재적 동기보다 더 높게
나타나는 연구 결과 또한 발견되고 있다(Murray 2007).
아울러,

Gardner의

사회교육

모형에

대한

대안으로

Dörnyei(2005,

2009)는

Markus와

Nurius(1986)의 가능한 자아(possible selves)와 Higgins(1987, 1998)의 이상적 자아(ideal self)
및 필연적 자아(ought-to self)에 영향을 받아 제2언어 동기적 자아체계(L2 Motivational Self
System, L2MSS)를 제시하였다. Dörnyei가 제안한 이 모형에서는 이상적 제2언어 자아, 필연적
제2언어 자아, 제2언어 학습경험을 그 하위 구인으로 설정되었다. 주목할 것은 학습자들이 실제로
제2언어를 학습하면서 주변 환경과 맺는 관계에 의해 긍정적 혹은 부정적 언어 학습경험을 쌓게
되며, 이는 이상적 제2언어 자아와 필연적 제2언어 자아에 영향을 미치게 된다는 점이다(Kim
2013). 따라서, 학습자들의 제2언어 학습경험에 관한 연구는 중요하며, 어떠한 경험을 바탕으로
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이상적 혹은 필연적 제2언어 자아를 형성하게 되는지, 장기간의 학습 기간 동안 축적된 제2언어
학습경험은 학습자들의 학교급에 따라 제2언어 학습동기에 어떠한 영향을 끼치는지에 대한
연구가 필수적이다.
이를 바탕으로 최근 국내 연구에서 학습자들의 제2언어 학습동기에 대한 종단 연구가
제한적으로 이루어졌다(Hwang 2013, H-D. Kim 2003, K-J. Kim 2016, Kim et al. 2011). 특히
초등학교에서 고등학교에 이르는 장기간의 영어학습 기간 동안 학습동기 증감에 영향을 끼쳤던
경험들을 회고적 방식으로 작성하는 자서전적 에세이를 분석한 연구들이 다수 발견되었다(Jung
2011, Kim 2022, Kim and Lee 2013, Song and Kim 2017). 이러한 선행 연구들은 한국의 영어교육
및 입시제도 하에 학습자들의 영어학습동기 변화 양상과 그에 따른 동기 증감 요인들을 추출하기
위해 종단적(longitudinal) 연구로 시행되었다. 이는 기존의 1회성의 설문조사 혹은 인터뷰를 통해
한 시점의 정태적(static) 동기 요인을 분석하는 횡단연구(cross-sectional analysis)에 대한
대안으로 학습자들의 지속적으로 변화하는 역동적 구인으로서의 영어학습동기를 분석하기에
적합하다.
예를 들어, Kim과 Lee(2013)는 영어 전공자 75명을 대상으로 10년간의 영어학습 회고록
작성을

통해

학습자들에게

전반적으로

경쟁적

동기가

강하게

작용하고

있으며

동일한

요인이더라도 학습자들에 따라 동기 혹은 탈동기 유발 요인으로 다르게 작용함을 발견하였다.
학습자들의 자서전적 에세이를 분석한 결과 유치원과 초등학교에서는 학습방법이 동기 및 탈동기
요인으로 밝혀졌으며, 중학교 시기에는 성적, 시험, 경쟁심, 고등학교에는 교육 환경(예, 교사, 반
친구들, 교과과정, 학습방법, 교재)이 학습동기 및 탈동기 요인으로 나타났다(Kim and Lee 2013).
아울러 Song과 Kim(2017)의 연구에서는 수도권 소재 고등학교 2학년 학생 64명을 대상으로
유치원에서 고등학교에 이르는 동기 증감 그래프 및 그에 대한 이유를 분석하였다. 이후,
학습동기가 학교급에 걸쳐 지속적으로 감소하는 집단 15명과 지속적으로 감소 후 증가하는 집단
13명을 대상으로 후속 면담을 진행하였다. 연구 결과 학습자들의 영어학습동기 감소 요인으로는
교수자의 비효과적 교수 방법, 학습의 어려움, 사회적 압박이 발견되었으며, 동기가 지속적으로
감소 후 재동기화 되는 요인으로는 학습방법의 다양화, 급우들로부터의 긍정적 강화, 영어의
필요성 인지, 영어 공부 성취 경험, 영미권에 대한 관심이 작용하고 있는 것으로 밝혀졌다.
Jung(2011)의 연구에서는 대학생 200명을 대상으로 설문지 연구를 시행하였으며, 설문지를
통해 초등학교에서 대학교에 이르는 장기간의 동기 변화 양상과 탈동기 및 재동기 요인을
분석하였다. 연구 결과, 연구 참여자 대부분은 초등학교부터 중학교까지 지속적으로 동기 증진
패턴을 보였으며, 고등학교나 대학 입시를 위한 학습이 시작되는 시점에 학습동기가 급감하는
것으로

밝혀졌다.

따라서,

학습자들의

학습동기가

가장

낮은

시기는

고등학생이었으며,

학업성취도 수준이 낮은 학습자들의 경우 중학교 시기에 이미 탈동기를 경험한 것으로 나타났다.
대표적인 탈동기 요인으로는 교사 요인보다는 학습자 개인의 학업 난이도, 학습에의 의지, 시험
성적이 발견되었으며, 학습자들은 의도적으로 혹은 비의도적으로 재동기화 되었으며, 주로 시험
성적의 증가, 새로운 학업 환경, 다양한 영어학습 매체 등이 재동기 요인으로 작용한다고
제언하였다.
이와 같이, 선행 연구들의 결과를 통해 장기간에 걸친 학습자들의 동기 패턴 및 동기, 탈동기,
재동기 요인을 확인할 수 있으나, 학습자들의 학습동기 수준에 따라 각각의 동기 및 탈동기
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요인이 어떠한 차이를 보이는지에 대한 연구는 이루어지지 않았다. 따라서 학습동기는 학습자
개인 내면의 심리 요인이므로(Crookes and Schmidt 1991) 회고록에서 발견되는 시기별 동기 강도
및 그에 따른 에피소드들에 면담법을 활용하여 학습동기 증감 당시의 세부 상황과 더불어
학습자들의 기존 동기 수준에 따라 그렇게 평정(appraisal)한 이유에 대한 심도 있는 후속 연구가
필요할 것이다.
이러한 맥락에서 본 연구에서는 영어학습 기간에 대한 자전적 회고록 분석과 더불어 후속
반구조화 면담 연구를 시행함으로써, 학습자들이 작성한 회고록 내용 중 학년별 누락된 학습동기
증감 관련 세부 에피소드를 파악하였다. 아울러 학생들의 영어학습동기 수준에 따라 당시의
학습동기 증감에 영향을 끼친 원인들과 그렇게 평정한 이유들을 살펴보았으며 학습자들의 동기
수준에 따른 영어학습동기 증감 요인들의 차이를 면밀히 고찰하였다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
본 연구에는 서울 소재 4년제 대학교 영어교육과 재학생 41명이 참가하였다. 전체 41명의
연구참여자들은 초등학교 3학년에서 고등학교 3학년에 이르기까지 매 학년별로 자신의 과거
학습경험을

바탕으로

영어학습동기

강도를

1에서

10점으로

표기하는

꺾은선

그래프인

‘모티그래프(motigraph)’를 작성하였다. 참여 학생들은 자신의 영어학습을 회고하여 각자가
느끼는

매

학년의

영어학습동기를

스스로

숫자로

결정한

후

그것을

바탕으로

그래프를

작성하였다. 또한 모티그래프에 표기한 매 학년의 학습동기 강도는 참여자들이 작성한 세부
학년별 영어학습 에피소드와 관련한 것으로 학습자 개인의 과거 학년별 영어학습동기 점수
부여에

대한

자료다각화(data

triangulation)로서

신뢰성(trustworthiness)

향상에

기여하였다(Lincoln and Guba 1985).
본 논문의 연구대상은 영어교육과 학생들로 현재에는 영어 및 영어교육에 대한 높은 관심과
흥미를 가진 학습자들임에도 불구하고, 모티그래프 결과에 따르면 과거 영어에 대한 학습동기에는
각 개인 및 그룹별로 유의미한 차이를 보였다. 따라서, 초등학교에서 고등학교 3학년에 이르는
전체 학습동기 평균 점수인 7.1점을 기준으로 학습동기가 가장 높은 학생 3명(이현지, 박수지,
조은별, 각 평균 9점, 8.9점, 8.3점)과 가장 낮은 학생 3명(고시은, 권찬희, 박세영, 각 평균 5.8점,
4.8점, 4.7점) 1 을 대상으로 상위그룹 및 하위그룹 면담 참여자로 선별하였다. 표 1과 그림 1에
따르면 학년간 동기 평균 점수 및 변화 양상은 그룹간 명확히 대별되는 결과를 보이고 있어
상위그룹과 하위그룹으로 나누어 연구하기에 적절하다고 판단하였다.

1

본 연구에 참여한 학생들은 모두 가명으로 처리하였다.
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표 1. 상위 및 하위그룹 학습자들의 학년간 동기 평균
상위
평균
전체
평균
하위
평균

초3

초4

초5

초6

중1

중2

중3

고1

고2

고3

8.33

8.67

9.00

8.67

8.33

8.33

8.00

8.67

9.33

10.00

7.19

7.04

7.08

6.77

6.44

6.69

7.11

6.99

7.96

7.70

6.33

7.00

7.00

4.33

5.00

4.33

4.67

4.83

3.17

4.33

10.00
9.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
초3

초4

초5

상위그룹

초6

중1

중2

평균

중3

고1

고2

고3

하위그룹

그림 1. 그룹간 영어학습동기 변화 양상
3.2 연구 방법
연구 참여자 41명은 먼저 초등학교 3학년부터 고등학교 3학년 시기에 경험한 영어학습 회고적
에세이를 작성하였다. 연구자는 면담 대상자로 선별된 6명의 학습자들(상위그룹: 이현지, 박수지,
조은별; 하위그룹: 고시은, 권찬희, 박세영)을 대상으로 영어학습 증감에 영향을 끼쳤던 학년별
세부적인 에피소드 관련하여 반구조화(semi-structured) 면담을 진행하였다. 면담은 1인당 1회에
30분에서 1시간 진행하였으며, 필요 시 개별적으로 추가 면담을 진행하였다. 면담 전, 연구
참여자가 회고적 에세이에 작성한 내용들을 각 학년 및 학교급 별로 재분류 하였으며, 시기가
모호하게 작성되어 학년을 확인할 수 없거나, 모티그래프에 표기된 학습동기 강도와 에피소드의
내용이 상이할 경우 면담을 통해 재확인하였다. 사전에 준비된 질문들에 대해 연구 참여자가 면담
현장에서 본인이 작성한 회고록을 검토하며 내용을 다시 설명함으로써, 작성된 내용에 대한
연구자의 주관적 해석을 최소화하였다. 또한 면담을 통해 회고록엔 누락되어 있던 학년별
영어학습동기에 영향을 끼친 영어학습경험 및 배경 등을 추가로 확보할 수 있었다.
전술한 바와 같이 회고록 및 면담을 통해 발견된 학습동기 증감에 영향을 끼친 에피소드들은
학년별로 순차적으로 나열하였으며, Glaser와 Strauss(1967) 및 Strauss와 Corbin(1998)에서
제시된 정성적 연구 방법인 근거이론(Grounded Theory)에 따른 질적 분석을 수행하였다. 본
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coding)을

통해

추출한

코딩명을

다시

축

코딩(axial

coding)과

선별코딩(selective coding) 절차를 통해 재분류하였다. 최종 선별코딩을 위한 요인들은 선행
연구인 Jung(2011)과 Williams와 Burden(1997)의 연구에서 사용한 요인 분류 기준을 바탕으로
재구성하였다. Jung(2011)의 연구에서는 Williams와 Burden(1997)의 외적요인(external factor)과
내적요인(internal factor)을 활용하여 구분하였으며, EFL 학습 상황에서의 주변인과의 상호작용
및 학습환경은 외적요인으로, EFL 학습에의 흥미, 가치, 주체성, 성취감 등과 같은 학습 태도 및
정의적 측면은 내적요인으로 각각 분류하였다.
따라서, 본 연구는 선행 연구를 참고하여 발견된 요인들을 각각 ‘외적요인’ 및 ‘내적요인’으로
구분하였다(표 2 참조). ‘외적요인’은 다시 ‘인적요인’과 ‘학습상황’으로 분류되며, ‘인적요인’에는
교사, 친구, 부모가 이에 해당된다. ‘학습상황’은 학교 및 학원을 아우르는 ‘학습환경’과 각
기관에서의 수업 방식 및 교사의 교수방식인 ‘학습방법’으로 분류하였으며, 각 교실 내에서의 수업
내용에 대한 ‘학업난이도’가 포함된다. ‘내적요인’에는 학습자 개인의 제2언어 ‘학습목표’와 정의적
측면인 ‘긍정적 혹은 부정적 학습경험 및 태도’가 포함되며, ‘학습목표’는 장래희망, 학습자 개인의
이상적 목표인 구체적인 학습 목표와 같은 ‘자발적 목표’와 의무감이나 타인이 영어학습을 하니
자신도 해야 한다라는 ‘비자발적 목표’로 구성된다. 또한 각 개인 학습자가 제2언어 학습경험을
통해 평정한 결과인 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’(예, 자신감 및 성취감, 흥미, 긍정적 미래자아상,
성적) 및 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’(예, 학습부담감, 회의감, 좌절감, 창피함, 성적) 또한 모두
개인이 설정한 것으로 학습자의 내적요인으로 분류하였다.
표 2. 영어학습동기 요인 분류
대분류

중분류
인적요인

외적요인
학습상황

학습목표

내적요인

긍정적
학습경험 및 태도

부정적
학습경험 및 태도

소분류
교사
친구
부모
학습환경
학습방법
학업난이도
자발적 목표
비자발적 목표
자신감 및 성취감
흥미
긍정적 미래자아상
성적
학습부담감
학습회의감, 좌절감, 창피함
성적

주목할 것은 기존 Jung(2011)의 연구에서는 성적 또한 “영어수업요인”(p. 71), 즉 외적
요인으로 분류하였으나, 본 연구에서는 회고록 및 면담 분석 결과 성적 또한 개인적 차원에서
어떻게 평정하는가에 따라 낮은 성적 혹은 높은 성적이 각 상황에 따라 긍정적 혹은 부정적
학습경험으로 상이하게 간주되기에 ‘성적’은 학습자의 내적 요인으로 간주하였다. 이에 따라 본
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연구에서 활용한 요인 기준은 표 2와 같으며, 표 2를 바탕으로 각 학교급에 따라 발견된
에피소드를 각각 학습동기 수준에 따른 동기 증가 및 감소 표를 분류하여 계수하였다. 또한,
면담자들의 특성에 따라 발화 정도(전체 면담 중 에피소드 언급 수)가 다르기 때문에, 본
연구에서는 각 면담자 별로 요인 관련 발견 에피소드 수를 각 개인의 전체 발화 수를 바탕으로
백분율로 나타냈으며 이에 따라 각 요인에 대한 그룹별 평균 값을 산출하였다(연구결과 4.1,
4.2의 표 3, 표 4 참조).

4. 연구 결과
본 연구 중 면담에 참여한 6명의 학생들의 지난 10년간의 모티그래프 및 회고록을 분석한 결과
영어학습동기 수준에 따라 초등학교 3학년부터 고등학교 3학년에 이르기까지 학습동기 상∙하위
그룹간 상이한 동기 증감패턴을 보인다는 것이 발견되었다(그림 1 참조). 각 학년마다 약간의
증감을 보였지만, 상위그룹의 경우 초등학교 3학년부터 6학년 전체 영어학습동기는 평균
8.67이며, 중학교는 8.22, 고등학교는 9.33으로 중학교에서 약간의 감소를 보였지만, 점차적으로
고등학교급에서 가장 높은 동기 수준을 보였다. 이는 초등학교 대비 중학교에서 낮은 학습동기를
보였지만 고등학교로 진학함에 따라 점차 높은 수준의 동기를 보인 Kim(2012)의 선행 연구
결과와도 일치한다.
반면, 영어학습동기에서 낮은 수준의 동기점수를 제시한 하위그룹의 경우, 상위그룹과는 상이한
추세를 보이며 초등학교 6.17, 중학교 4.67, 고등학교 4.11로 학교급이 올라갈수록 영어학습동기의
점진적 감소가 나타났으며 이는 K-J. Kim(2019), Jung(2011), Song과 Kim(2017)의 연구 결과와
일치한다. 따라서 그룹별 상이한 동기 수준을 바탕으로 학습동기 증감에 구체적 요인과 학교급에 따른
구체적 차이를 밝히기 위해, 본 연구에서는 회고록 및 면담을 바탕으로 발견된 학습동기 증감 요인
비율에 따라 요인 순위를 추출하고 다음과 같은 그룹간 공통점 및 차이점을 발견하였다.
4.1 학교급 및 그룹별 학습동기 증가 요인
본 절에서는 상위그룹의 연구 결과를 토대로 학습자들의 높은 영어학습동기를 유지하는 데
도움이 되는 요인들을 먼저 살펴보고, 이후에는 하위그룹의 연구 결과를 통해 낮은 학습동기
자체에 대한 원인과 감소된 동기가 재증진되기 위해 도움이 되는 요인들을 파악하고자 한다. 이를
위해, 각 학습자들의 에피소드 및 면담 자료를 바탕으로 발견된 외적요인인 ‘인적요인’과
‘학습상황’, 내적요인인 ‘학습목표, ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’와 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’를
계수하였으며, 각 학교급 내 상위 및 하위그룹 간 언급된 요인 횟수에 대한 비교를 명확하게 하기
위해 표 3과 같이 백분율로 나타냈다.
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표 3. 각 학교급 및 제 2 언어 동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 증가 요인
대분류

중분류

외적
요인

인적요인
학습상황
학습목표
긍정적
학습경험 및
태도
부정적
학습경험 및
태도

내적
요인

초등학교
상위
하위
그룹
그룹
22.1%
28.0%
35.9%
36.3%
5.9%
8.9%

중학교
상위
하위
그룹
그룹
4.8%
31.1%
30.2%
34.4%
34.8%
23.3%

고등학교
상위
하위
그룹
그룹
22.5%
8.3%
16.4%
41.7%
20.1%
20.8%

36.1%

26.8%

30.2%

11.2%

39.3%

25.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

1.7%

4.2%

표 3에 따르면, 초등학교 및 중학교에서는 상위 및 하위그룹 모두 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’를
제외하고 높은 수준으로 ‘인적요인’, ‘학습상황’, ‘학습 목표’, ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’가 학생들의
동기 증진 요인으로 언급되었다. 주목할 것은 상위그룹의 경우 초등학교, 중학교, 고등학교 모두
면담 참여자들에게 가장 많이 언급된 영어학습동기 증가 요인으로는 내적요인에 해당하는 ‘긍정적
학습경험 및 태도’(초: 36.1%, 고: 39.3%)와 ‘학습목표’(중: 34.8%)를 언급하였으며, 각 학교급에
따라 ‘학습상황’(초: 35.9%, 중: 30.2%)에 해당하는 외적요인은 그 다음으로 언급되었다(표 3
참조). 반면, 하위그룹의 경우 초등학교, 중학교, 고등학교 모두 외적요인인 ‘학습상황’(초: 36.3%,
중: 34.4%, 고: 41.7%)에 크게 영향을 받았으며, 초등학교 및 중학교에서는 ‘인적요인’(초: 28%,
중: 31.1%)을 고등학교에서는 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’(25%)가 두 번째로 영향을 많이 끼친
영어학습동기 증가 요인으로 발견되었다(표 3 참조). 다시 말해서, 회고록 및 면담을 통해 발견한
영어학습동기 증가 요인은 학습자들의 영어학습동기 수준에 따라 다르며, 영어학습동기가 높은
그룹은 내적요인이 증가 요인으로 가장 많이 언급되었으며, 영어학습동기가 낮은 그룹의 경우
외적요인이 동기 증진과 상대적으로 큰 관련이 있음을 알 수 있다.
4.1.1 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 증가 요인: 초등학교
초등학교급에서 상위그룹 학습자들에게 학습동기 증진에 영향을 끼치는 요인은 1) 긍정적
학습경험 및 태도(36.1%), 2) 학습상황(35.9%), 3) 인적요인(22.1%), 4) 학습목표(5.9%)이며,
하위그룹의 경우 1) 학습상황(36.3%), 2) 인적요인(28%), 3) 긍정적 학습경험 및 태도(26.8%)
및 4) 학습목표(8.9%) 순으로 언급되었다. 전술한 바와 같이, 상위그룹 및 하위그룹에서 가장
많이 발견된 영어학습동기 증가 요인은 각각 내적요인과 외적요인으로 다르게 나타났지만, 두
그룹 모두에서 외적요인인 ‘인적요인’과 ‘학습상황’, 내적요인인 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’가
주요한 영어학습동기 증진 요인으로 공통적으로 발견되었다.
학교 및 학원과 같은 영어 ‘학습상황’과 관련하여 영어에 대한 긍정적 경험을 한 학생들은 높은
수준의 학습동기를 보였으며, 영어학습의 초기 단계인 초등학교 시절부터 긍정적 영어학습 경험에
많이

노출되거나

영어학습에서의
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학습동기를 보였다. 또한 각 학습 상황 및 경험 중에 교사나 친구로부터 받은 긍정적 피드백을
바탕으로 학습동기가 더욱 증가되는 선순환 과정을 발견할 수 있다. 특히 ‘인적요인’ 중 교사에
대한 언급이 가장 빈번하게 발견되었으며, 이는 교사가 ‘인적요인’ 중 학습자의 동기 부여에 가장
큰 영향을 끼친다는 Kim(2022)의 연구 결과와도 일치한다. 다음 발췌문은 상위그룹 학습자들이
영어학습에 흥미를 갖거나 영어학습동기가 증진되는 상황을 면담 혹은 회고록에 작성한 것으로,
학교 및 학원 교육 상황을 바탕으로 영어 ‘학습상황’에서의 ‘긍정적 경험 및 태도’가 ‘인적요인’과
긴밀히 연관 되어있음을 시사한다.
발췌 1(상위그룹, 이현지, 면담): 배우는 책의 난이도도 갑자기 높아져서 부담이 되었지만,
높은 난이도의 수업을 들으며 독해, 문법 실력을 크게 성장시킬 수 있었어요. (중략). 영어에
대한 열정과 자신감이 최고조에 달했어요. 학교에서 5학년때랑 같은 영어선생님께서 계속
열정적으로 영어를 가르쳐 주셨고, 조별 활동을 하는데 다 같이 재미있는 분위기 속에서
영어를 배우는 것이 무척 재미있었어요. 학원에서 전체 학생들 대상의 영어시험에서 1등을
하게 되며 자신감을 크게 갖게 되었어요.
발췌 2(상위그룹, 박수지, 회고록): 초등학교 6학년때에는 영어 전담 선생님을 정말 좋으신
분을 만나 수업도 잘하시면서 동시에 재미있는 활동을 많이 하여 이때 가장 좋아하는 과목을
물으면 영어라고 대답할 만큼 영어를 좋아했습니다.
또한 상위그룹의 경우 ‘학습상황’ 요인이 높은 수준으로 발견되었으며, 이는 질적 분석 결과를
통해 학교 및 학원 환경과 각 기관에서의 다양한 학습 방법이 각 학습자들의 영어학습동기
증가에

영향을

끼쳤음이

밝혀졌다.

발췌

3에

따르면,

이현지

학생은

조기교육으로

인해

학교에서의 쉬운 수준의 수업에 대체로 흥미를 갖지 못하였지만, 추후 다양한 활동을 통한
영어학습 방법을 사용해 감소되었던 영어학습동기가 재동기화 되었음을 확인할 수 있었다.

또한

발췌 4에 따르면, 교육열이 높은 학원에서 많은 학습량으로 인해 학업부담감을 느낄 수 있는
상황이었음에도 불구하고, 타인보다 더 잘하고 또는 뒤처질 수 없다는 승부욕, 즉 경쟁적 동기로
인해 모두 열심히 하는 학습환경 자체가 영어학습동기 증가 요인으로 작용하였다.
발췌 3(상위그룹, 이현지, 회고록): 학교에서는 10살때부터 영어를 배우기 시작했으나, 학교
영어 수업에는 좀처럼 흥미를 가지지 못했습니다. 그러다가 12살 때 한 영어 선생님을 만나
영어에 크게 재미를 붙일 수 있었습니다. 노래, 게임 등 여러 가지 활동들을 통해 영어를
배웠었는데 그 중 노래를 통한 영어학습은 저에게 매우 효과적이었습니다. (중략) 지금까지도
가사가 기억에 남을 정도로 효과적이고 인상적이었습니다.
발췌 4(상위그룹, 박수지, 면담): 전 동네에서 교육열이 높은 학원에 들어가게 되었고, 학생들
관리가 철저한 학원이었어요. (중략) 전 환경에 영향을 많이 받는 학생이었던 것 같고, 남들도
다 열심히 하는 분위기였고 나만 뒤쳐질 수 없다라는 승부욕 때문에 학원에 들어가고 나서는
숙제도 다 해가려고 하고 열심히 하려고 노력했던 것 같아요.
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하위그룹에서 발견된 영어학습동기 증가에 가장 크게 영향을 끼친 요인은 ‘학습상황’(예,
학습환경, 학습방법, 학습 난이도) 및 ‘인적 요인’이며 이를 개인 학습자가 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및
태도’로

내재화함에

따라

학습자들의

영어학습동기가

증가되었음을

알

수

있다.

특히

초등학교급에서는 영어 동화책을 활용하여 연극하기, 노래 부르기, 펜팔 활동 등 다양한
학습방법이 영어학습에의 흥미를 유발하는 요인으로 자주 언급되고 있다(발췌 5, 6 참조).
발췌5(하위그룹, 고시은, 회고록): 재미있는 내용의 영어 동화책을 친구들과 같이 읽고
연극해보며 Speaking 연습을 하였습니다. 부모님 앞에서 영어로 연극을 해보기도 하였고
영어 노래 부르기 등의 다양한 영어 대회에 참여하여 영어학습에 대한 부담감은 없었고,
영어에 대한 흥미와 관심도를 높이게 되었습니다.
발췌 6(하위그룹, 박세영, 회고록): 영어수업에서 하는 여러 활동들에 참여도 하고 그 동안
몰랐었던 다른 나라의 신기한 문화들도 알게 되면서 저는 점점 영어를 진정으로 좋아하기
시작했습니다. (중략) 이후 제 모교 내에서 진행되었던 영어 수업들은 제가 좋아했던 영어
회화 활동 위주였고 펜팔 활동도 활발히 진행됐었기에 저는 계속해서 영어를 열심히 배우며
즐겁게 공부했습니다.
결과적으로

초등학교급에서

상위그룹은

내적요인인

‘긍정적

학습경험

및

태도’에

의해

학습자들의 동기가 증가한 반면, 하위그룹은 외적요인인 ‘학습상황’이 가장 큰 영어학습동기 증가
요인으로 발견되었다. 그러나 상∙하위그룹 공통적으로 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’, ‘학습 상황’ 및
‘인적요인’이라는 별개의 요인들이 상호 긴밀히 작용하고 있음을 확인할 수 있었다. 특히 노래,
게임 등을 활용한 다양한 학습방법은 상∙하위그룹 학습자들에게 영어에의 흥미를 고취하였으며,
다양한 학습환경에서의 성공적 언어 학습경험은 친구 및 교사와의 긍정적 관계가 학습자들의
영어학습동기를 높은 수준으로 유지 혹은 재동기화하는데 도움이 되는 것을 발견하였다.
4.1.2 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 증가 요인: 중학교
다수의 선행연구 결과와 마찬가지로(Kim 2015b, K-J. Kim 2019, Song and Kim, 2017),
학습자들은 중학교급에서 학습동기 감소 패턴을 보였다(그림 1 참조). 이는 후술하겠지만
중학교에서의 내신대비 혹은 고등학교(예, 외국어 고등학교, 이하 외고)입시를 위한 학습자들의
학업 부담감으로 인한 것으로 확인된다. 따라서 두 그룹 모두 영어학습동기 증가 요인으로 발견된
에피소드는 다른 학교급 대비 적었으며, 그럼에도 영어학습 및 학습동기를 유지할 수 있었던
원인으로 상위그룹은 1) 학습목표(34.8%), 2) 긍정적 학습경험 및 태도(30.2%) 및 학습
상황(30.2%), 3) 인적요인(4.8%)을 언급하였다. 하위그룹의 경우 초등학교급과 유사하게 1)
학습상황(34.4%), 2) 인적요인(31.1%), 3) 학습목표(23.3%), 4) 긍정적 학습경험 및 태도(11.2%)
순으로 언급하였다.
상위그룹의 경우 초등학교급에서와 유사하게 여전히 내적요인이 가장 큰 영어학습동기 증가
요인으로

발견되었으며,

중학교급에서
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대회에서의 수상 및 외고 입학과 같은 ‘학습목표’가 가장 많이 발견되었다(발췌 7 참조).
발췌 7(상위그룹, 조은별, 면담): 오빠의 영향을 받아 외고 진학을 목표하게 되었습니다.
(중략) 진학 목적뿐 아니라 승부욕이 상당해서 영어 관련 대회라면 누구보다 열심히
참여하였는데, 학년별 영어 말하기 대회가 개최되었고 최우수상을 받겠다는 목표를 세웠어요.
그래서 결국 1등을 하게 되었고 이로 인해 자신감을 키우는 계기가 되었어요. (중략)
단기적으로 목표를 세우고 그것을 성취하겠다는 다짐이 가장 큰 학습동기로 작용했던 것
같습니다.
하위그룹은 초등학교급과 동일하게 ‘학습상황’ 및 ‘인적요인’인 외적요인이 영어학습동기 증가
요인으로 가장 많이 발견되었다(발췌 8 참조). 또한, 중학교급에서 하위그룹 및 상위그룹 모두
공통적으로 내신 성적 및 상이라는 외재적 학습목표 즉 외재적 동기로 인해 영어학습동기가
높아졌음을 확인할 수 있으며(발췌 9 참조), 이는 Kang(2001)과 K-J. Kim(2004)의 연구
결과와도 일치한다.
발췌 8(하위그룹, 권찬희, 면담): 국어, 영어가 특히나 (내신에서) 어려운 과목이었어서, 좀
많이 하려고 했던 것 같고 워낙 주변 친구들이 열심히 해서 저도 같이 열심히 하려고 했던
것 같아요.
발췌 9(하위그룹, 고시은, 회고록): 중학교에서는 초등학교와 다르게 분반(수준별)수업을
진행하였습니다. 저는 A반에 속해 있었는데 꾸준히 영어공부를 해서 좋은 성적을 유지하고
싶다는 생각이 들었고 그것은 그 당시의 저의 학습동기가 되었습니다.
결론적으로, 중학교급에서의 학습동기 증가 요인 특징은 상위그룹과 하위그룹 모두 공식적인
내신 시험, 즉 학교 성적이 없었던 초등학교와 다르게 당시 학교 내신 성적에 따라 분반하여
가르치던 수준별 수업으로 인해 가시적으로 드러나는 성적과 외고를 목표로 하는 고등학교 입시
등이 ‘학습목표’로 크게 작용하고 있음을 알 수 있다. 환언하면 이 시기는 상∙하위 두 그룹 모두
영어학습동기가 감소되는 시기로 전반적으로 시험 성적, 외고 입시, 대회에서의 수상과 같은
외재적 요인이 동기요인으로 크게 작용하고 있다. 또한, 학습상황에서 주변 친구들의 영향과 내신
및 각종 영어 관련 대회에서의 수상이 긍정적 언어 경험으로 작용하여, 영어학습동기 증진 요소로
작용하고 있음을 알 수 있다.
4.1.3 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 증가 요인: 고등학교
고등학교에서 발견된 각 그룹별 영어학습동기 증진 요인은 상위그룹의 경우, 1) 긍정적
학습경험 및 태도(39.3%), 2) 인적요인(22.5%), 3) 학습목표(20.1%), 4) 학습상황(16.4%), 5)
부정적 학습경험 및 태도(1.7%)이며, 하위그룹은 1) 학습상황(41.7%), 2) 긍정적 학습경험 및
태도(25%), 3) 학습목표(20.8%), 4) 인적요인(8.3%), 5) 부정적 학습경험 및 태도(4.2%)이다.
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특히 고등학교급의 경우 그림 1에서와 같이 상위그룹과 하위그룹은 영어학습동기의 격차가
극대화되는 양상을 보인다. 상위그룹의 경우 고등학교 1학년부터 3학년까지 각 평균 8.67점에서
9.33점, 10점으로 점진적인 영어학습동기 증가 추세를 보이지만, 하위그룹은 4.83점, 3.17점,
4.33점으로 중학교 3학년 대비 약간 상승한 증가 추세를 보이다가 고등학교 2학년에 다시금
동기가 감소하여 3학년에 다소 증가하는 패턴을 보인다.
상위그룹의 높은 학습동기 수치는 연구대상자들이 영어교육과 재학생들로써 고등학교 시기에
이미

영어교사라는

구체적인

학습

목표를

갖고

영어학습에

임했기에

특히

높은

수준의

학습동기를 보였던 것으로 이해될 수 있다. 그러나, 낮은 영어학습동기를 보인 하위그룹 역시
동일하게 영어교육과 재학생들이며 하위그룹 학생들 또한 면담을 통해 고등학교 당시에도
영어교사라는 구체적인

학습

목표를 가지고

있었음을

확인하였다.

그럼에도

여전히

낮은

학습동기를 보였던 것으로 보아 이는 구체적 학습 목표 이외에도 다른 요인이 영어학습동기 증가
혹은 감소에 기인하고 있음을 유추할 수 있다(4.2.3 고등학교 감소 요인 참조).
상위그룹 학습자들의 회고록 및 면담자료를 분석한 결과 참여 학생 3인 모두 공통적으로 내신
및 입시를 위한 수능 영어 외에도 수행평가와 관련한 다양한 영어학습 매체를 통한 능동적인
영어학습 참여 경험이 발견되었다. 예를 들어, 이들은 비교과 활동(예, 영어 창의 탐구문 대회 및
영어 토론 등), 교육봉사를 통한 멘토 활동 등에 자발적으로 참여하였으며, 이러한 활동에
참여함으로 내신 성적 및 대입에 대한 부담감을 영어학습에의 자신감 혹은 흥미로 전환하는
과정을 겪었다(발췌 10, 11 참조). 발췌 10에 따르면 상위그룹 이현지 학생의 경우, 과거
초등학교 때부터 발음에 대한 부담감으로 남들 앞에서 영어를 읽거나 말하는 것에 부담을
가졌지만, 단 한 번의 성공적 경험을 계기로 오히려 이전보다 더 높은 수준의 자신감을 갖게 되며
영어에 대한 학습동기도 고등학교 1학년부터 3학년에 이르기까지 9점, 10점, 10점인 최고점을
보였다.
발췌 10(상위그룹, 이현지, 면담): 수행평가로 원어민 선생님 시간에 영어 토론을 하게
되었는데, 초등학교 때부터 지속된 영어 발음에 대한 지적과 영어권 유학 경험이 많은
친구들에 대한 막연한 두려움 때문에 처음엔 토론이 그리 달갑지는 않았어요. (중략) 잘 할
수 없을 것이라고 생각했던 영어토론을 매우 성공적으로 끝내고 친구들과 선생님께서 극찬을
보내 주시자 이를 기점으로 영어에 대한 자신감을 100% 회복할 수 있었고, 더 잘 하고 싶고
더 잘 할 수 있을 것 같다는 생각과 믿음을 가지게 되었어요.
발췌 11(상위그룹, 박수지, 면담): 고등학교 2학년 때에는 여름방학 중 지역도서관에 가서
초등학교 학생들을 대상으로 1대1 과외 식으로 학생들을 가르칠 기회가 있었는데 이때 다른
과목 대비 영어를 가르칠 때 가장 자신감 있게 수업을 이끌어가는 스스로의 모습을 발견하며,
뿌듯함과 행복감을 동시에 느꼈어요.
비교과 활동 참여로 인한 영어학습동기 증진은 하위그룹에서도 유사하게 발견되었으며, 내신 및
입시 외의 다양한 영어학습 활동들은 학습자들의 고등학교에서의 영어학습에 대한 부담감 혹은
피로감에 오히려 활력을 불어넣어주는 계기가 되었음을 확인할 수 있다(발췌 12 참조).
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발췌 12(하위그룹, 고시은, 회고록): 내신과 모의고사의 영어로 많이 지쳐 있었던 저에게
영어 모의 수업과 같은 활동은 저의 영어 동기를 향상시키는 역할을 했습니다. 그 외의
다양한 영어 관련 활동들, 영어 책 발표대회 그리고 영어 노트 만들기, 영어 노래 부르기,
영어 Essay 쓰기 등의 프로그램에 참여했습니다.
주목할 사항은 낮은 수치이지만 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’ 또한 고등학교급에서는 상위 및
하위그룹 모두에서 영어학습동기 증가 요인으로 작용하고 있다는 점이다. 특히 상위그룹에서는
2020학년도에 코로나-19 사태로 인해 4월까지 봄학기 등교가 불가피하게 연기되는 불안한
상황이었음에도 불구하고, 오히려 학교에 등교하지 않는 시간을 활용하여 자발적 영어학습을 하는
등 능동적으로 학습 환경 및 상황을 활용하는 것을 발견할 수 있었다(발췌 13 참조).
발췌 13(상위그룹, 박수지, 면담): 코로나가 터지면서 4월까지 거의 학교를 나가지 못하고
온라인 수업을 받았는데 3학년이 되면 정말 누구보다 바쁜 생활을 할 줄 알았지만 코로나로
인해 오히려 시간적 여유가 생겼어요. 그래서 영어원서를 읽거나 TED 강연을 들으면서
시간이 나는 대로 학교 공부 외에도 영어공부를 하기 위해 노력했어요. (중략) 꿈을 향해
학교에서 해야만 했던 의무적인 영어학습 외에도 자발적으로 찾아 다른 종류의 영어 공부도
하여 저의 영어학습동기가 높아졌던 것 같아요.
또한

하위그룹에서는

영어에

대한

좌절감(부정적

언어

학습경험

및

태도)이

오히려

영어학습동기 증가 요인으로 작용하였음이 발견되었다. 발췌 14에 따르면, 하위그룹인 박세영
학생은

시험이나

경쟁(외적요인)보다는

자발적으로

배워보고

싶다는

생각(내적요인)에서

영어학습을 하게 되었으며, 이후 초등학교에서의 높았던 동기 수준을 고등학교에서 재경험하게
되었다. 이를 통해, 고등학교 수준에서 내신 및 수능에 대한 학업 부담감 및 낮은 성적에 대한
좌절감에도 불구하고, 이를 오히려 영어학습동기 유발을 위한 촉매제로 삼아 스스로를 반성하며,
시험이나 경쟁을 위한 학습이 아니라 개인적 차원에서의 영어의 필요성을 목표로 하고 실제로
고등학교 1, 2학년에는 각 2점과 1점까지 하락했던 학습동기 강도가 고등학교 3학년에는 다시금
6점으로 증가하는 추세를 발견할 수 있었다.
발췌14(하위그룹, 박세영, 면담 자료): 다른 과목을 공부하면서는 뭘 해도 안 되는구나 라는
걸 느껴본 적이 없는데, 영어만큼은 (뭘 해도 잘 안 되는 것을 느껴서) 가장 큰 스트레스였고
기초가 많이 부족했어서 어떻게든 다시 회복시키고 싶었어요. (중략) 시험이나 어떤 경쟁을
위한 것이 아니라 자발적으로 배워보고 싶다는 생각에서 비롯된 학습이었기 때문에 한창
영어를 열심히 공부하던 19살 당시의 학습동기는 처음 영어를 열심히 공부하던 초등학교
시절과 비슷했던 것 같습니다.
고등학교의 경우 상위그룹과 하위그룹은 상이한 영어학습동기 증감 패턴을 보이고 있었으며, 이는
구체적인 ‘학습목표’ 외에도 입시 및 학업 성적 외의 다양한 영어 활동에 참여함으로 능동적인
학습참여를 통한 긍정적 언어 경험이 큰 영향을 끼쳤음이 나타났다. 특히, 하위그룹의 경우 낮은
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학습동기 수준임에도 불구하고 다양한 영어활동에 대한 참여 혹은 자발적인 학습을 한다면 다시금
재동기화됨을 확인하였다. 이는 학습자의 영어학습 목표가 최종적으로 절대평가인 수능 1등급에서
종결되느냐 혹은 영어 실력 향상 자체가 영어학습 목표가 되어 성적과는 무관하게 영어학습 목표가
지속적으로 유지되는가에 따라 영어학습동기에서의 차이를 보이는 것으로 이해할 수 있다.
전체 학교급에 따른 영어학습동기 증진 요인을 종합 정리하자면, 각 학습자 수준에 따라 상이한
요인이 발견되었다. 상위그룹은 ‘학습목표’ 및 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’와 같은 내적 요인이
학교급 전반에 걸쳐 영어학습동기 증진에 가장 큰 영향을 끼친 요인으로 발견되었다. 반면,
하위그룹에서는 학습환경, 학습방법, 학습난이도와 같은 ‘학습상황’이 초등학교에서 고등학교에
이르기까지 지속적으로 가장 큰 영어학습동기 증진 요인으로 발견되었다. 특히, 하위그룹의
초등학교 및 중학교급에서 ‘학습상황’과 ‘인적요인’이라는 외적요인이 전체 학습동기 증진 요인 중
60% 이상 발견되었다. 주목할 사항은, 인적요인의 경우 중학교에서는 하위그룹에서 많이
발견되었지만, 고등학교의 경우 오히려 상위그룹에서 22.5%라는 비교적 높은 수준(그룹 내 2위
요인)으로 발견되었고, 이는 특히 멘토링, 동아리 활동 등을 통한 주변인과의 긍정적 학습 관계를
통해 긍정적인 영어학습 경험을 쌓은 것에 기인한 것으로 보인다.
4.2 학교급 및 그룹별 학습동기 감소 요인
표 4에 따르면 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’를 제외한 나머지 요인은 모두 영어학습동기 감소
요인으로 파악되고 있다. 본 절에서는 상위그룹에서 높은 수준의 학습동기를 저해하는 요인과
하위그룹에서 낮은 학습동기가 장기화되어 영어학습 탈동기 혹은 더 나아가 무동기를 초래할
가능성이 있는 요인들을 파악하고자 한다. 각 학교급 및 상∙하위 그룹별 영어학습동기 감소
요인의 비율은 표 4와 같다.
표 4. 각 학교급 및 동기 수준에 따른 영어학습동기 감소 요인
초등학교

중학교

고등학교

대분류

중분류

상위
그룹

하위
그룹

상위
그룹

하위
그룹

상위
그룹

하위
그룹

외적
요인

인적요인

13.9%

11.1%

11.1%

5.5%

0.0%

0.0%

학습상황

33.3%

66.7%

55.5%

38.9%

11.1%

66.6%

학습목표

0.0%

0.0%

5.6%

11.1%

33.3%

16.7%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

52.8%

22.2%

27.8%

44.5%

55.6%

16.7%

내적
요인

긍정적
학습경험 및
태도
부정적
학습경험 및
태도
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4.2.1 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 감소 요인: 초등학교
초등학교 경우, 상위그룹의 경우 1) 부정적 학습경험 및 태도(52.8%), 2) 학습상황(33.3%),
인적요인(13.9%)이 학습동기 감소 요인으로 발견되었다. 하위그룹 또한 상위그룹과 동일한 요인이
발견되었지만, 가장 크게는 ‘학습상황’(66.7%)에 의해 영어학습동기가 감소되는 것으로 나타났으며,
‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’(22.2%), ‘인적요인’(11.1%) 순으로 감소 요인이 발견되었다. 상위그룹의
경우 발표 혹은 토론 수업 중 타인들 앞에서 잘해야 한다는 부담감과 다른 학생들보다 실력이
부족하다고 느끼며 자신감 하락을 경험하였으며, 이는 영어학습동기 저하를 유발하였다. 발췌 15에
따르면, 조은별 학생의 경우 학원에서 POI기법 2 을 활용한 토론 수업을 하였는데, 상대방이 의견을
말하면 중간에 끼어들어서 반박을 해야 하는 상황에서 자신이 하는 말들이 틀릴까 두려워하였으며,
이러한 자신감 하락과 수업 참여에 대한 부담감은 결국 학원을 그만두는 결과를 초래하였다.
발췌15(상위그룹, 조은별, 면담): (학원에서 IBT 토플을 준비하며) 특히 컴퓨터실에서 다른
사람들이 있는 가운데서 말하는 게 싫었어요. (중략) 다니던 영어학원에서 영어 실력이 늘어
높은 레벨에 올라갔지만 잘하는 언니들 사이에서 제 실력이 상대적으로 부족하다 느껴
(영어로 하는) 토론 전이면 항상 긴장을 하다가 결국 학원도 그만 두게 되었어요. 내가
말하는 걸 다른 사람들이 어떻게 평가할까가 두려웠어요.
반면 하위그룹에서는 주로 학업 난이도 및 학습 방법이 해당하는 학습 상황에서 영어학습동기
감소가 발견되었다(발췌 16 참조). 하위그룹의 경우 66.6%라는 높은 수준으로 학습 상황에
해당하는 학습 환경, 학습 방법, 수업 수준 및 학업 난이도 등을 동기 감소 요인으로 언급하였다.
이는 학습동기가 적게 부여된 학생들일수록 학습 내용, 학습 자료 및 시험 성적이 가장 큰 탈동기
요인으로 작용한다는 Sakai와 Kikuchi(2009) 연구 결과와도 유사하다.
발췌16(하위그룹, 권찬희, 면담): 학원에서 Intermediate에서 advanced로 반이 바뀌었는데
수업 내용이 너무 어려워서 “내가 왜 이런 걸 해야 하나?”라는 생각에 슬퍼지기도 했어요.
(중략) 예비 중1이 되면서 토플 수업을 하는 학원으로 옮겼는데, 토플이 너무 어려웠고
시간도 너무 길고 본문도 길고, 긴 시간 집중해서 시험을 보는게 너무 힘들었어서 영어
공부가 정말 힘들고 싫었던 기억이 나요.
초등학교급에서의 감소 요인으로 주목할 점은 두 그룹 모두 발췌 15와 16에서 발견되듯
학습자들이 IBT TOEFL이라는 높은 수준의 영어학습을 하며 학업에 대한 부담감을 느꼈다는
것이다. 그러나 동일한 상황에서 하위그룹 학습자의 경우 학습 내용 즉, 학업 난이도 그 자체가
영어학습동기 저하 요인으로 발견되었지만, 상위그룹 학습자의 경우 객관적인 학습 난이도 그
자체보다는 ‘타인’과의 비교를 통해 영어에의 학습 자신감이 하락한 것을 알 수 있다.

2

A point of information(POI) 기법은 상대 발표자의 발언 도중에 이의를 제기하거나 상대 발언에 대한 질
문 혹은 진술을 하는 토론 기법 중 하나이다(Harper 2014).
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4.2.2 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 감소 요인: 중학교
중학교급에서 발견된 영어학습동기 감소 요인은 상위그룹의 경우 1) 학습상황(55.5%), 2)
부정적 학습경험 및 태도(27.8%), 3) 인적요인(11.1%), 4) 학습목표(5.6%)이며, 하위그룹에서는
1)

부정적

학습경험

인적요인(5.5%)이

이에

및

태도(44.5%),

해당한다.

주목할

2)

학습상황(38.9%),

것은

중학교

시기에

3)

학습목표(11.1%),

상위

및

하위그룹

4)
모두

영어학습동기가 저하되었으며, ‘내신 대비’와 관련한 ‘암기식’ 학습 방식이 주요한 저하 요인으로
공통적으로 발견되었다. 대표적으로 상위그룹에서는 학교 및 학원 상황에서의 내신대비를 위한
학습방법이 영어학습동기 저하에 크게 영향을 끼친 것으로 나타났다.
발췌 17(상위그룹, 박수지, 면담): (중학교 이전에) 그 동안 재미있게 영어를 배웠던 것과는
다르게 학원에서 본문암기를 시키고, 끝없는 문제풀이 위주의 숙제와 수업을 나갔기에 영어에
대한 애정수치가 조금씩 떨어졌어요.
발췌18(상위그룹, 조은별, 면담): 중3이 되어 내신 성적이 중요해졌는데, 중간고사를 잘 못
봐서 2등급을 받았던 적이 있어요. 이때 복도에 주저 앉아 울었던 기억이 나고, 줄곧 1등급만
받아왔기에 2등급이라는 성적과 제가 실수를 했다는 사실을 받아들이기 힘들었던 것 같아요.
발췌 17과 18에서와 같이, 영어학습동기 저하 요인 관련 에피소드에서 ‘내신’, ‘문법 공부’,
‘암기식 공부’ 관련한 표현이 자주 발견되었다. 이는 하위 그룹의 경우에서도 유사하게 발견되는
내용으로 전반적으로 시험에 맞춰진 영어공부, 본문 암기 위주의 시험 대비, 흥미 없고 어렵기만
한 문법 공부, 성적에 대한 압박감 등이 주를 이루었다.
발췌 19(하위그룹, 권찬희, 면담): (중학교 이전에는)암기식 문법 공부를 열심히 하지
않았어서 처음엔 낯설었어요. 특히 저희 (중)학교 영어 지필고사 문항 난이도가 상당하기로
유명했어서 사실상 교과서 지문을 다 외우고 기계적으로 문제 푸는 연습을 많이 했던 것
같아요. 영어가 점점 암기 과목으로 여겨졌던 시기였어요.
특히 초등학교급에서는 발견되지 않았던 ‘학습목표’가 두 그룹 모두에서 영어학습동기 저하
요인으로 발견되었으며, 이는 비자발적 목표로 인한 학습에의 회의감에 기인한다. 환언하면,
학습목표 자체가 존재하지 않아 학습에의 이유를 못 찾거나 혹은 ‘남들이 하기에 나도 해야
한다’는 식의 의무적 학습목표에 해당하는 비자발적 학습목표는 결국 학습에의 회의감으로
이어졌으며, 두 그룹 모두에서 영어학습동기 감소 요인으로 작용하였다(발췌 20 참조).
발췌20(하위그룹, 박세영, 면담): ‘남들이 하니까 한다’라는 생각으로 공부를 했던 거라서
영어 자체를 잘하고 싶은 마음은 없었어요. (중략) 고등학교 가는데 중학교 성적이 그렇게
중요하다고 생각하지 않았어서 성적 자체에 그렇게 크게 목매지 않았던 것 같고, 성격이
친구를 이기고 싶은 경쟁심도 너무 없고 해서 그냥 성적에는 크게 관심이 없었어요.
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요약하자면, 중학교급에서의 영어학습동기 감소 요인은 두 그룹 모두 약간의 차이는 있지만,
내신을 위한 문법 및 암기 위주의 학습방법이라는 ‘학습상황’으로 인해 영어학습에 대한 ‘부정적
학습경험 및 태도’가 누적되었기 때문임으로 알 수 있다. 또한, 초등학교에서는 경험하지 못했던
내신성적에 대한 압박감 또한 학습동기 저하 요인으로 발견되었다. 아울러, 개인의 구체적인 학습
목표가 아닌 타인 혹은 주변 환경에 따라 의무적으로 추구하게 된 학습 목표 자체는 결국
학습자들의 영어학습동기를 감소하는데 영향을 끼치고 있음도 알 수 있다.
4.2.3 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 학습동기 감소 요인: 고등학교
고등학교에서의

영어학습동기

감소요인은

두

그룹

모두

인적요인은

발견되지

않았으며,

상위그룹은 1) 부정적 학습경험 및 태도(55.6%), 2) 학습목표(33.3%), 3) 학습상황(11.1%),
하위그룹은 1) 학습상황(66.6%), 2) 학습목표(16.7%)와 부정적 학습경험 및 태도(16.7%)가
같은

비율로 발견되었다.

상위그룹의

경우

성적에

대한

압박감으로

인해

영어학습동기가

저하되었으며, 내신을 위한 학습 방법 또한 낮은 성적과 마찬가지로 학업 회의감으로 이어져
‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’가 가장 큰 영어학습동기 저하 요인으로 발견되었다(발췌 21 참조).
또한 상위그룹 학습자의 경우, 장기적인 영어학습 과정에도 불구하고 영어학습에의 목표의식 부재
자체가 영어학습동기 감소로 이어졌음이 나타나고 있다(발췌 22 참조).
발췌 21(상위그룹, 조은별, 면담): (고등학교 1학년 때) 영어시험은 충격이었어요. 처음으로
80점대라는 낮은 점수를 받고 놀라기도 했고, 다른 친구들이 외부 지문과 교과서를 달달
외우는 모습을 보고 공부에 대한 회의감이 들었고, 영어를 좋아해서 (외고에) 진학한 것인데
이것이 진짜 내가 원하는 공부가 맞나 하는 생각에 빠졌어요.
발췌 22(상위그룹, 이현지, 면담): 고등학교 입학 당시 자신감도 없고 목표도 없었고, 그
동안 사교육에만 의존해왔기 때문에 영어를 어떻게 공부해야 하는지 몰랐던 저는 첫
시험에서 영어 4등급을 받았던 기억이 나요. 이때까지만 해도 영어에 대한 자신감이나
열정은 그렇게 크지 않았고 목표 의식도 없었어요.
주목할 것은 낮은 성적 자체가 즉각적인 학습동기 감소 요인으로 이어지는 것은 아니라는
점이다. 발췌 23에 따르면 떨어진 학업 성적은 때로는 좌절감 혹은 불안감으로 이어졌지만,
여전히 영어학습동기는 유지되었으며 이는 과거 긍정적 언어 학습경험을 바탕으로 형성한 성공적
언어 학습 자아 및 스스로에 대한 믿음과 자신감에 기인한 것으로 보인다.
발췌 23(상위그룹, 이현지, 면담): 고3때 대입과 관련한 부담감 때문에 좋은 성적을 거두지
못했고, 오히려 줄곧 1등급을 받던 영어 성적이 3등급으로 떨어지게 됐었는데 이때 3학년
성적이 가장 중요하다고 생각하고 ‘이번 시험에서 망하면 대학 못 가겠구나’라고 생각했어서
평소보다 훨씬 더 불안하고 긴장했던 것 같아요. 이때 절망감, 좌절감도 들었는데 열심히
하면 된다는 걸 알고 있었기에 계속 영어공부를 할 수 있었어요. (중략) 저는 상상하는 걸
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좋아해서 심심할 때 아니면 밤마다 자기 전에 상상을 많이 했어요. 제가 교생으로 모교에
돌아와서 선생님들과 친하게 지내고 아이들을 가르치는 상상을 많이 했고, 그런 상상을 하다
보니 기분이 좋아져서 공부를 계속 잘 하게 되었어요.
반면에 하위 그룹의 경우 절대평가인 수능 모의고사에서의 안정적인 높은 성적이 오히려
영어학습동기 저하 요인으로 작용하는 역설적 양상이 발견되었다(발췌 24 참조). 즉, ‘성적’이라는
요인은 결국 영어학습동기 증가 혹은 저하에 양면적 특성을 갖고 있음을 나타낸다. 또한 수능에
몰두하기 위해 수능 준비를 위한 학습에만 집중하였으며, 그 결과 실제로 10년간의 영어학습
기간 중 고등학교 3학년에 가장 낮은 점수의 동기수준을 경험한 사례 또한 발견되었다(발췌
25참조). 이러한 영어학습동기 감소는 학습자의 영어학습 목표와 그에 대한 학습자의 태도에
기인하면서도, 한국의 입시를 위해 어쩔 수 없이 다양한 활동에의 참여보다는 반복적인 모의고사
풀이 등과 관련한 학습 방식의 한계를 보여주는 사례이다.
발췌 24(하위그룹, 권찬희, 면담): 늘 모의고사가 1등급이 나왔기 때문에 영어보다는 다른
과목 공부에 더 많은 시간을 쓰고 많은 노력을 기울였어요. 오히려 어릴 때 영어공부를 더
많이 하고 크면서 덜 하게 되었던 것 같아요. (하략).
발췌25(하위그룹, 고시은, 면담): 다양한 참여활동을 통해 흥미롭게 영어를 배웠었는데 이런
것들을 못하게 되니 자연스레 영어에 대한 흥미도도 떨어졌어요. (중략) 수능 때문에
1학기까지는 내신 생기부[생활기록부]를 챙겼지만 2학기에는 완전히 수능에만 몰두했어요.
확실히 수능 학업방식이 저한테는 맞지 않았어요.
고등학교급에서 상위그룹의 경우 학습 방법으로 인한 학습 회의감 및 낮은 성적 등이
영어학습동기 저하 요인으로 추출되었으며, 하위그룹의 경우는 입시만을 위한 학업 방식과 오히려
높은 성적으로 인해 영어학습에는 태만하게 되는 학습 상황적 요인으로 영어학습동기가 감소하고
있는 것이 나타났다. 이는 높은 학업 성적 자체가 영어학습 목표인 학습자들일수록, 이를 성취한
이후 영어학습을 지속할 이유가 없어지며 영어학습동기 저하 혹은 무동기로 이어지게 되었음을
나타낸다. 또한 수행 평가와 연계된 교내의 다양한 영어 활동에 참여하는 것보다는 수능(즉, 정시
제도)에서의 높은 성적을 위해 모의고사 풀이만을 반복한 학습 상황 자체 역시 영어학습동기
저하 요인으로 작용하고 있음을 제시하는 결과이다.
결론적으로 초등학교에서는 상위그룹의 경우, 타인과의 비교를 통한 학습에 대한 자신감 하락과
같은 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’를 발견하였으며, 동일한 상황에서 하위그룹의 경우, 외적 요인인
어려운 학습 난이도 및 수업 내용인 ‘학습상황’ 자체로 인해 영어학습동기 감소를 경험하였다.
중학교의 경우, 상위 및 하위그룹 모두 학습동기 감소를 경험한 시기로 특히 내신, 문법, 암기식
공부 등에 대한 시험을 위한 학습방법 관련한 에피소드가 자주 발견되었으며, 하위그룹에서도
암기과목으로 여겨지는 내신대비에 대한 학습에의 회의감, 성적에 대한 압박으로 인해 ‘부정적
영어학습 경험 및 태도’가 누적되었다고 언급하였다.
마지막으로 고등학교급에서는 두 그룹 모두 ‘인적요인’은 발견되지 않았으며, 상위그룹은 대학
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입시를 앞두고 성적에 대한 압박감, 장기간의 영어학습에도 불구하고 영어학습 목표의 부재에
따른 동기 감소가 발견되었다. 주목할 것은, 하위그룹의 경우 오히려 수능 영어과목에서의 높은
성적이 예상되는 실력으로 인해 타교과목에 더 우선순위를 둠으로 학습자가 영어학습동기 저하
및 영어학습 지속에 대한 필요성을 상실한 모습을 보였다.

5. 논의
본 연구에서는 학습자들의 동기 수준을 학교급으로 구분하여, 영어학습동기 증감 요소를
확인하였다. 특히 상위 및 하위그룹 학습자들은 공통적으로 초등학교 6학년 및 중학교 1학년때
학습동기 감소를 경험하였다(표 1 참조). 이는 본 연구참여자들에게만 국한된 문제가 아니라
다수의 선행연구에서도 보고된 결과이다(Kim 2015b, K-J. Kim 2019, Song and Kim 2017).
학습동기 감소 요인으로 두 그룹 모두에서 크게 학습 방법 및 학업 난이도와 관련한 ‘학습상황’
요인을 꼽았으며, 이는 특히 중학교 입학 이후 문법, 단순한 해석 위주의 수업방식 혹은 내신에
중점을 둔 수업과 기존의 의사소통이나 흥미 위주였던 초등 영어교육과는 상반된 학습 방법에
기인하고 있음이 밝혀졌다.
특히

학습자들에게

성적에

따른

영어

수준별

수업과

중∙고등학교에서의

내신

제도는

학습자들에게 학업 부담감과 장기간의 시험 위주의 학습으로 인한 학업 회의감으로 이어졌다(예,
발췌 21: 상위그룹, 조은별). 이러한 학업회의감은 교육제도의 내신 평가 방식으로 유발되는
측면이 있다(Bang and Chun 2011). 학습자들 스스로가 내신제도를 통해 본인의 과거 학습 내용
및 영어 실력 향상을 점검하고 확인하는 유의미한 과정이 아니라, 단순히 외운 내용을 확인받고
점수 혹은 등급을 받는 수동적 과정으로 인식하기 때문이다(예, 발췌, 19, 상위그룹, 박수지; 발췌
20, 하위그룹, 권찬희).
중학교급에서 발견된 학업에의 부담감, 성적과 관련한 탈동기 요인은 고등학교급에서도 가장 큰
영어학습동기 감소 요인으로 나타나고 있다. 그러나 주목할 것은 성적 자체가 학습동기와 정적(+)
상관관계를 갖는 것이 아니라, 하위그룹의 경우 안정적인 높은 성적이 오히려 영어학습 지속성을
저해하는 요인으로 인식되었다는 점이다. 예를 들어, 고등학교 3학년 시기에 수능 모의고사에서의
높은 성적이 영어학습동기 저하로 이어지는 현상이 발견되었다(예, 발췌 24: 하위그룹, 권찬희).
이는 뚜렷한 영어학습 목표 없이 대학 입학만을 위해 도구적 동기로써 영어를 공부하는 한국적
상황을 반영하는 것이다(Lee and Hwang 2017, Lee and Kim 2019). 이는 영어성적이라는 외재적
요인 자체가 하위그룹 학습자들의 ‘수행 목표(performance goal)’로 기능하였으며, 이에 따라 수능
절대평가에서의 안정적인 1등급 정도의 실력을 확보한 이후에는 영어학습이 감소 혹은 종결되는
경향을 반영하고 있다. Locke와 Latham(2002)에 의하면, 숙달목표(mastery goal)를 가진
학습자들은 새로운 지식이나 기술에 대한 ‘학습’ 그 자체를 목표화 하여 자신의 역량을
증대시키는 것에 초점을 둔다(Cho 2011, Kim 2015). 반면, 수행목표를 가진 학습자들은 학습을
통한 좋은 성적을 추구하거나 타인과의 비교를 통해 자신의 능력을 입증하는 것에 학습 목표를
두는 경향이 있다(Cho 2011, Kim 2015). 따라서 학습에 대한 목표 지향성이 무엇이냐에 따라
학습 목표를 추구하는 경향과 지속성이 다름을 알 수 있는데(Dweck and Leggett, 1988), 본 연구
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결과에 따르면 하위그룹 학습자들은 성적 자체가 목표가 되는 ‘수행목표’를 지향하였기에 목표한
성적에 도달한 이후에는 궁극적인 영어 실력 자체를 위한 학습으로 이어지지 않았던 것을 알 수
있다.
주목할 것은 고등학교급에서 발견된 낮은 성적으로 인한 좌절감, 코로나-19로 인한 3월 학기
정상 등교 연장 등의 부정적 언어 학습 상황조차도 때로는 학습자들의 동기 증진 요인으로
작용한다는 것이다(예, 발췌, 13, 상위그룹, 박수지). 특히 현재의 부정적 상황(예, 낮은 성적,
발표에 앞선 불안감)에도 불구하고 높은 동기를 보였던 학습자들은 공통적으로 미래에 대한
구체적이고 긍정적인 자아상을 상상했다는 것에 있다. 이는 Dweck(2006)의 마인드셋(mindset)
개념을 통해 설명된다. Dweck(2006)에 따르면, 성장 마인드셋을 가진 학습자들은 자신의 기존
능력과 지능은 개인의 노력과 학습을 통해 향상 가능하다고 믿는 반면, 고정 마인드셋을 가진
학습자들의 경우 학습과 노력에도 불구하고 자신의 능력과 지능을 변화시킬 수 없다고 믿는다. 본
연구 결과, 당시 상위그룹 학습자들의 에피소드를 토대로 학습자들의 성장 마인드셋을 확인할 수
있었으며, 이는 결국 코로나로 인한 공교육의 부재 혹은 성적 하락 등과 같은 학습에의 어려움
자체를 오히려 성장 과정으로 여겨, 보다 더 도전적인 목표를 세우며 자신의 능력 향상을 위해
지속적으로 노력하는 것에 도움이 되었음을 알 수 있다(Lee 2021).
또한, 학습자들의 부정적인 언어 학습경험 자체가 무조건적인 학습 탈동기 또는 무동기로
이어지는 것이 아니라는 결과에 따라, 이는 학습자가 자신이 처한 상황을 어떻게 인지적으로
평정(appraisal)하는가에 따라 부정적 언어 학습경험 역시 영어학습동기 증가 요인으로 작용할 수
있음을 알 수 있다. 각 개인이 겪은 경험에 대한 주관적인 평정은 객관적 경험 그 자체보다 더
중요할

수

있다.

학습자는

영어학습

경험이

어떠한

요인으로

발생하는가,

즉

어떻게

귀인시키는가(attribute)에 따라 긍정적 혹은 부정적 영어학습 경험으로 주관적으로 평정하게
된다(Dewaele and MacIntyre 2014, Smith and Kirby 2000). 전술하였듯, 성적 저하로 인한 학업
불안감, 학교 등교 정상화가 연기되는 객관적으로 부정적인 상황 자체도 상위그룹 학습자들은
오히려 자신의 영어학습을 극대화할 수 있는 긍정적 경험으로 평정하였다(예, 발췌 13). 그들은
주어진 부정적 상황을 오히려 잘 활용하여 영어학습을 최대화하려 노력하였으며, 이는 궁극적으로
학습동기가 높은 수준으로 유지 혹은 상승하는 요인으로 작용함을 알 수 있었다(그림 1 참조).
학습자가 학습 환경을 어떻게 평정하는가의 문제는 행동유도성(affordance) 개념과도 밀접히
관련되어 있다. Van Lier(2000, 2004)에 따르면, 학습자가 스스로가 처한 학습환경을 어떻게
인식하며, 그 환경이 본인의 학습에 어떻게 도움이 되는지를 인지하는 정도에 따라, 객관적인
외부 환경(environment)은 개별 학습자에게 고유한 의미인 행동유도성을 갖게 되어 학습에
도움이 될 수 있다고 주장한다. 즉, 학습은 학교에서만 일어나며 집은 단순히 내가 쉬는 혹은
학습이 일어나지 않는 ‘환경’일 뿐이라는 소극적 관점에서는 코로나 상황 자체가 부정적인 학습
환경 및 경험으로 인식될 수 있다. 그러나 일부 상위그룹 학습자들은 코로나 상황에서 자신이
활용 가능한 주변 영어 자원들을 성찰하며, 자발적인 학습의 도구로 활용하였다.
상위 및 하위 그룹 모두에서 부정적 학습경험은 영어학습동기 감소 요인으로 작용하였기에
이를 부정적 경험 자체를 최소화하려는 교육적 노력은 반드시 필요할 것이다. 그러나, 학습자가
겪을 모든 부정적 학습경험 자체를 방지할 수 없다면 이에 대한 후속조치로 부정적 언어
학습경험들을 어떻게 학습자가 재평정(re-appraisal)하여 더 나은 긍정적 자아상을 형성하게 할
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지에 대한 신중한 교육적 개입(intervention)이 모색되어야 할 것이다. 예를 들어, Butler와
Lewis(1974)에 따르면, 과거 경험을 회고함으로써 부정적인 과거 경험과 미처 해결되지 못한
갈등들을 재고할 수 있다. 따라서 학습자들은 이야기 쓰기를 통한 회고과정 활동을 통해 과거에
부정적이었던 학습경험을 재평정하고, 현재를 재인식할 수 있으며, 이를 바탕으로 긍정적 영어
학습자 정체성을 형성할 수 있을 것이다.

6. 결론
본 연구는 영어학습동기 수준에 따른 각 학교급에서의 영어학습동기 증감 요인 차이를
살펴보기 위해, 전체 41명의 연구 참여자 중 총 6명을 대상으로 이들의 10년간의 영어교육
경험을 바탕으로 학습자들의 동기 수준을 나타내는 모티그래프와 이에 대한 회고적 자전적
에세이 및 후속면담을 분석하였다. 연구 결과 각 학습자들의 영어학습동기 수준에 따라 각
학교급별로

상이한

영어학습동기

증감

요인이

발견되었다.

상위그룹의

경우

초등학교와

고등학교급에서 ‘긍정적 학습경험 및 태도’와 ‘학습 목표’ 등의 내적 요인이 영어학습동기 증가
요인으로 주로 언급되었으며, 하위 그룹은 초∙중∙고 모든 학교급에서 동일하게 외적요인인
‘학습상황’이 가장 많이 발견되었다. 영어학습동기 감소 요인으로는 상위그룹의 경우 초등학교와
고등학교급에서 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’를 가장 많이 언급하였으며, 중학교에서는 내신 대비와
관련한 ‘학습상황’이 주로 발견되었다. 하위그룹의 경우 모든 학교급에서 ‘학습상황’이 가장 큰
학습동기 저하요인으로 발견되었으며, 중학교급에서는 내신대비와 관련한 성적으로 인한 부담감과
관련하여 ‘부정적 학습경험 및 태도’ 요인 또한 빈번하게 발견되었다.
본 연구는 다음과 같은 교육적 시사점을 지니고 있다. 첫째, 영어학습 초기단계에는 ‘학습’의
목적보다는 ‘흥미’ 혹은 ‘의사소통’을 위한 도구로써 영어교육이 이루어져야 하며, 적절한 수업
난이도를 통하여 성공적인 언어 경험에 자주 노출시켜 영어 학습자로서의 긍정적 자아상을
길러주어야 할 것이다. 중∙고등학교급의 경우 성적에 대한 압박감, 단순한 내신 및 입시만을 위한
학습에서의 회의감과 높은 성적으로 인해 오히려 영어학습이 종결되는 상황 또한 발견되었다.
따라서 내신을 단순히 평가를 위한 결과적 도구가 아니라, 학습자들이 더 나은 영어 능숙도
계발을 위한 계기로 삼을 수 있도록 성장 마인드셋으로의 전환이 필요할 것이다. 둘째, 전체
학교급에서 주로 발견되는 ‘부정적 영어학습 경험 및 태도’의 형성을 최소화하기 위한 교육적
처치 방안을 모색해야 한다. 학습자들의 과거 학습에의 회의감, 좌절감, 창피함 등의 부정적
경험에 대한 재평정의 기회를 부여하고 이를 통해 보다 나은 긍정적 영어 학습자 정체성을
형성하도록 도와주는 활동이 구안되어야 할 것이다(Butler and Lewis 1974).
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This study examines the conceptualization of Covid-19 related expressions in
political discourse based on the conceptual metaphor theory from a cognitive
linguistic point of view. In particular, we discuss why infectious diseases such as
Covid-19 are metaphorically used, and analyze the conceptualization patterns and
mapping of [COVID-19 IS A WAR] metaphors. First, in political discourse, the
study discusses why war metaphor is used most frequently in terms of empirical,
emotional, and structural aspects. In terms of experience, metaphor plays an
important role in structuring our thoughts and concepts, and conventional
metaphors are based on the embodied primary sensory motor experience. In
terms of emotion, war metaphors are appropriate for immediate attention and
delivery of the seriousness of the crisis, as they cause strong negative emotions
such as fear and anxiety, even if there is no military confrontation. In terms of
structure, war metaphors use basic schematic knowledge that can easily be
thought of in different situations, such as battles between opposing forces or a
series of battle events unfolding over time and space. Furthermore, we examine
how the metaphor [COVID-19 IS A WAR], which appears most frequently in
political discourse, is conceptualized and mapped for each component of the
source domain of war and the target domain Covid-19. Finally, the implications
of Covid-19 metaphor are discussed in terms of crisis communication, national
integration and social community consciousness, compassion and empathy, and
appeal of world peace.

KEYWORDS
cognitive linguistics, metaphor, conceptual metaphor theory, embodied experience,
political discourse, covid-19
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1. 서론
본 연구는 은유(metaphor)를 단순히 언어만의 문제라기보다는 사고나 개념의 차원으로 보고 우
리의 사고 과정이 대부분 은유적이며, 하나의 경험 영역을 다른 경험 영역의 관점에서 이해하고
사고하는 과정으로 간주하는 인지언어학적 관점에서의 개념적 은유 이론(conceptual metaphor
theory)을 바탕으로 정치담론(political discourse) 상에 나타난 코로나바이러스 감염증(이하 코로
나19) 관련 표현들의 개념화 양상에 대해 심층적으로 고찰하고자 한다.
은유란 어떤 사물이나 대상의 의미를 직접적으로 전달하기 위하여 유사한 속성을 지닌 다른 사
물이나 대상을 사용하는 기제로서 태도와 신념을 표현하고 복잡한 사건을 이해하는 데 중요한 수
단으로 사용된다. 특히 은유적 표현은 그 문장을 사용한 화자의 의도가 청자에게 보다 잘 전달될
수 있을 뿐만 아니라 설득력을 향상시킬 수 있다. 따라서 많은 정치인들은 국민이나 상대방을 설
득하고 자신들의 정치적 목적을 달성하기 위해 은유적 표현들을 많이 사용하는데, 모든 정치적 행
위는 언어를 필연적으로 수반한다는 점에서 당연하다고 할 수 있겠다. 이런 점에서 은유는 사회적
관계를 구축하고 세계의 특정한 사회적, 문화적 또는 정치적, 이데올로기적 표현을 창조, 이의 제
기 또는 합법화하기 위한 핵심 언어 장치이다(Charteris-Black 2004, Musolff 2012).
특히 최근에는 은유가 질병을 개념화하기 위한 중요한 언어적 도구로 사용되었는데, 지금까지
질병에 대한 인지언어학적 관점에서의 국내·외적 연구가 활발히 진행되어 왔다(Chiang and Duann
2007, Gibbs and Franks 2002, Reisfield and Wilson 2004, Sontag 1978,1989, 김철규 2021,
송현주 2020, 전혜영·유희재 2016 등). Sontag(1978, 1989)은 에이즈 환자를 대상으로 질병에
대한

인식

조사에서

[질병은

전쟁이다]

은유가

가장

많이

등장하고

있다고

밝혔으며,

Semino(2021)는 전염병에 대한 다양한 은유를 설명하고 왜 다양한 은유들이 사용되는지에 대해
분석하고 있다. 국내에서도 인지언어학적 관점에서의 질병 관련 연구가 많이 수행되었는데, 전혜
영·유희재(2016)는 메르스(MERS) 대한 은유 표현을 통해서 질병에 대한 은유 방식을 밝히고 있
으며, 김철규(2021)는 코로나19 관련 신문 사설에 나타난 은유적 표현들에 대해 심도 있게 다루
고 있다.
본 연구에서는 여기에서 한 단계 더 나아가 코로나19와 같은 전염병이 왜 은유적으로 사용되고
있는지, 전쟁 은유가 전염병에 사용될 수 있는지의 적절성에 대해 경험적 측면, 감정적 측면, 그
리고 구조적인 측면에서 논의를 하고, [코로나19는 전쟁이다](COVID-19 IS A WAR) 은유의 개
념화 양상과 사상(mapping)을 심층적으로 분석함으로써 전쟁 은유가 유행병과 같은 위기의 상황
에서 사용되는 이유를 고찰하는 데 그 목적이 있다.

2. 이론적 배경
2.1. 정치담론에서의 인지적 은유
일찍이 Aristotle은 『시학』(Poetics)에서 은유란 알려지지 않은 것을 알려진 것과 비교함으로써
친숙하지 않거나 낯선 것을 친숙하게 만드는 기제로 간주되었다. 이 용어는 ‘넘어서’(over)라는 의미
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의 ‘meta’와 ‘가져가다’(to carry)라는 의미의 ‘pherein’에서 연유된 희랍어 metaphora에서 유래하였
다. 그 당시 은유는 문학 비평을 비롯하여 주로 수사학적, 시학적인 관점에서 논의되었다.
하지만, 1980년대 인지언어학(Johnson 1987, Lakoff and Johnson 1980)이 본격적으로 출현하
면서 은유에 대한 관점이 기존에 주장되었던 수사학적 영역이나 언어적 영역을 넘어서 일상 언어
나 인간의 행동양식과 인지를 형성하는 기제로 간주되었다. 인지언어학적 관점에서 은유란 구체적
인 영역인 근원영역(source domain)에서 목표영역(target domain)으로의 체계적인 인지적 사상
(cognitive mapping)이라 정의하고, 이를
언어학자들에

따르면,

우리의

개념화

개념적 은유(conceptual metaphor)라 일컬었다1. 인지
과정은

대부분

은유적이며

신체화된

경험(embodied

experience)에 바탕을 두고 있다는 것이다(Kövecses 2005, Lakoff and Johnson 1980 등).
뿐만 아니라 은유는 사고를 재구성하는 것 이외에도 행동을 재구성한다. 은유는 언어보다 더 많
은 것들, 예컨대, 우리가 추구하는 목표, 계획, 행동 양식, 우리 행위의 좋거나 나쁜 결과로 귀착
되는 것들을 인도하는 강력한 틀(frame)이다(Lakoff 2004, xv). 다시 말해서, 은유가 특정한 주
제에 대해 어떻게 생각하는지에 대해 구조화 될 때, 어떤 목표나 계획, 행동 및 결과를 생각할 수
있고 다른 것들은 생각할 수 없는 것으로 만든다. 은유를 받아들인 사람들은 그 은유가 현실을 정
확하게 기술하는 것처럼 행동하고 그 은유에 수반되는 구체적인 정책목표나 계획, 그리고 행동을
하려고 노력한다. 그러므로 많은 사람들은 비교적 단순하고 구체적인 정보의 관점에서 복잡하거나
추상적인 정보에 대해 말을 하거나 생각을 할 수 있기 때문에 은유를 일반적으로 많이 사용하고
있다(Gibbs 1994, Pinker 2007).
그렇다면 왜 은유가 대중 담론, 특히 정치담론에 널리 퍼지게 되었고, 왜 그렇게 광범위한 주제
에 걸쳐 나타나는 것일까? Pérez López(2018)에 따르면, 정치담론에서 은유를 정확하게 사용하
는 것은 모든 정치인의 무기고, 은유는 메시지를 향상시킬 뿐만 아니라 사람들의 관심을 끌고 사
람들에게 이미 알려진 것 사이의 연결을 제공한다고 한다. Dittmer(1977) 역시 정치인들이 정치
적 사건과 관계를 국민들이나 유권자들에게 덜 복잡하고 구체적으로 묘사하기 위해 은유를 사용
한다고 주장한다. 다르게 말하면, 특정한 어휘를 선택해서 은유적으로 사용한다면 메시지에 훨씬
더 익숙한 의미가 부여되고 의미 자체가 추상적인 수준에서 구체적인 수준으로 이동할 수 있다는
것이다.
이처럼 정치인들이 낯설고 익숙하지 않은 것들을 일반 대중들에게 더 이해하기 쉽고 친숙하게
만들기 위해 사용하는 기제 중 대표적인 하나가 은유를 사용하는 것이다. 정치담론에서 은유가 특
히 애용되는 이유는 은유가 특정 세부 사항과 연결을 부각(highlight)하면서 동시에 중요하지 않
은 다른 것들을 은폐(hide)하는 방식으로 정치 및 사회적 사건에 대한 사람들의 이해와 해석을
유도하기 때문이다. 따라서 정치담론에서의 은유 사용은 다른 사람들의 신념이나 이데올로기를 통
제하는 독창적인 전략으로 간주되기도 한다(Lakoff 2008).

근원영역이란 일상적인 경험에서 나오는 구체적이고 명확하게 윤곽이 주어지며 이미지가 풍부하고 직접적으
로 경험하고 지각할 수 있는 영역으로 여행, 운동, 전쟁, 건물, 동물, 자연물 등이 대표적인 근원영역이다. 반면에,
목표영역은 표현하려는 영역으로서 추상적이고 주관적이며 심리적인 경험과 관련된 개념으로 윤곽이 불명확하
고 구조화되어 있지 않다. 우리가 이해하고자 하는 영역으로 인생, 사랑, 이론, 감정, 시간 등이 대표적인 목표영
역이다.
1
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2.2. 전염병이 왜 은유적으로 사용되는가?
앞서 은유란 근원영역에서 목표영역으로의 체계적인 인지적 사상임을 보았다. 근원영역과 목표
영역은 서로 다르지만, 서로 간에 유사성(similarity) 내지는 대응(correspondence) 관계가 있다.
예를 들어, 코로나19가 한창 기승을 부릴 시점인 2020년 3월 17일자 Johnson 영국 총리와 3월
22일자 Trump 전 미국 대통령의 다음 연설을 보자.
(1) a. We have the resolve and the resources to win the fight, (Johnson 2020. 3. 17)
b. I’m a wartime president. This is a war. This is a war. A different kind of war than
we’ve ever had. (Trump 2020. 3. 22)
위의 예에서 알 수 있듯이, 상대와의 격렬한 물리적 대결의 관점에서 코로나19로 인한 감염, 질
병, 사망을 줄이려는 의도에서 전투(fight)나 전쟁(war)이란 단어를 사용한다. 전투나 전쟁이 코
로나19와는 확연히 다르지만, 우리는 그것들 사이의 유사성을 찾을 수 있다. 전쟁이나 코로나19
는 둘 다 노력과 집중을 필요로 하는 어렵고 위험한 일이고, 둘 다 사람들에게 해를 끼치며, 때로
는 죽음까지도 수반된다는 점에서 유사하다고 하겠다.
바이러스를 퇴치하여 생명을 구하고 치료법을 찾기 위한 노력에 대해 이야기하면서 전쟁으로서
의 은유를 사용한 정치가는 Trump 이외에도 많은 정치지도자들이 사용하고 있다. 이는 진보든
보수든 특정 정당과는 무관하다. 실제로 민주당 소속 뉴욕 주지사인 Andrew Cuomo 역시 의료
종사자들을 군대에 비유해 공화당 소속 대통령인 Trump와 공유했다.
(2) In this situation, there are no red states, and there are no blue states, and there are
no red casualties, and there are no blue casualties. It is red, white and blue. This
virus doesn’t discriminate. It attacks everyone, and it attacks everywhere. The
president said this is a war. I agree with that. This is a war. (Cuomo 2020. 3. 30)
(2)에서 빨간 색 주(state)2나 파란색 주에 상관없이 바이러스가 모든 사람들을 공격하고 있음
을 주지시키고 있다.
중요하게도, 은유란 현실을 인식하고 표현하는 중립적인 방법이 아니라, 각각의 근원영역은 목
표영역의 특정한 양상을 부각하지만, 다른 양상을 은폐함으로써 다른 추론과 평가를 용이하게 해
준다(Lakoff and Johnson 1980). 이처럼 의사소통에서 은유는 어떤 현상에 대해 설명하거나 설득
하고자 할 대 중요한 수사적 장치이다. 따라서 전 세계에서 질병과 죽음을 유발하고 정부와 국민
들의 긴급하고 혁신적인 대응을 요구하는 코로나19와 같은 전염병이 종종 은유를 통해 언급된다
미국에서 공화당과 민주당을 색으로 구분한 것은
년대 남북전쟁으로 거슬러 올라가는데 그 당시에는
공화당이 이끄는 북군 지역을 파란색으로 표시했고 이후 선거에서도 공화당은 파란색 민주당은 빨간색으로 표
기한 지도를 사용하였다 하지만
년대에 와서 일부 언론에서 민주당을 파란색으로 공화당을 빨간색으로 표
시하기 시작하였고
년 대선에 이르러서야 모든 언론사들이 민주당은 파란색으로 공화당은 빨간색으로 표기
라는 표현을 본격적으로 쓰기 시작하였다
하여
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는 것은 당연하다 하겠다.
더욱이 은유는 질병을 개념화하기 위한 중요한 언어적 도구로 사용되었는데, 지금까지 질병에 대한
인지언어학적 관점에서의 국내·외적 연구가 활발히 진행되어 왔다(Sontag 1978, 1989, Gibbs and
Franks 2002, Reisfield and Wilson 2004, Chiang and Duann 2007, Kristina and Ana 2021, Semino
2021, 전혜영·유희재 2016, 손달임 2020, 송현주 2020, 김철규 2021, 이선희 2021 등).

Sontag(1978, 1989)은 전염병이나 전 세계적인 위기 동안에 전염병과 싸우기 위한 전쟁으로서
의 은유는 인류 역사에 걸쳐 반복되어 왔음을 지적하였는데, 특히 에이즈 환자를 대상으로 질병에
대한 인식 조사에서 [질병은 전쟁이다] 은유가 가장 많이 등장하고 있다고 밝혔다. Gibbs &
Franks(2002)는 6명의 여성 암 환자에 대한 인터뷰를 바탕으로 그들이 사용한 은유 표현에 대한
분석을 하였는데, 암 환자의 암에 대한 은유적인 담론은 은유적 사고 패턴을 반영한다고 주장하였
다. Reisfield와 Wilson(2004)에 따르면, 은유는 의사들이 환자에게 복잡한 치료 과정을 이해시키
는 데 시간적으로 효율적인 도구가 될 수 있을 뿐만 아니라 환자에게는 갑자기 불어 닥친 혼란스
러운 상황에 질서를 부여함으로써 환자가 질병을 이해하고 의사소통하며 통제 할 수 있도록 도와
준다는 것이다. Chiang과 Duann(2007)은 세 개의 주요 신문기사(대만의 The Liberty Times와
The United Daily News, 중국의 The People’s Daily)에서 사스(SARS)에 대한 기본 전략과 개념
적 은유를 분석함으로써 정치적 아젠다(agenda)와 이데올로기가 은유에 어떻게 영향을 미치고 있
는지를 분석하였다. Semino(2021) 역시 전염병에 대한 다양한 은유를 설명하고 왜 다양한 은유
들이 사용되고 왜 중요한지에 대해 논의하였다. 특히 그녀는 코로나19에 대한 은유의 크라우드
소스 다언어 말뭉치(crowd-sourced multilingual collection)인 #ReframeCovid와 뉴스 기사 말뭉
치에 대한 체계적인 분석을 바탕으로 어떠한 은유도 코로나19와 같은 세계적인 전염병처럼 복잡
하고 장기적인 것의 모든 측면을 설명할 수 없지만, 전쟁 은유와 비교할 때 화재 은유(fire
metaphor)가 전염병 및 전염병을 줄이기 위한 다양한 공중 보건 조치를 포함하여 전염병의 다양
한

측면에

대한

의사소통에

가장

적절하다고

주장하였다.

Dada,

Ashworth,

Bewa와

Dhatt(2021)는 정치 지도자들이 전염병을 다루는 접근 방식에 어떠한 차이가 있는지를 보여주기
위한 연구를 수행했다. 이들은 미국, 영국, 러시아, 프랑스, 독일, 대만 등 세계 각국 정치 지도자
들이 수행한 연설을 바탕으로 코로나19를 바라보는 남녀 지도자들의 차이를 분석하였는데, 남성
지도자들은 전염병의 경제적 영향에 집중한 반면, 여성 지도자들은 정신 건강, 가정 폭력과 같은
광범위한 사회 복지 서비스에 집중했음을 밝히고 있다. 특히 코로나19를 기술함에 있어서 남성
지도자들은 여성 지도자들보다 전쟁 은유를 더 자주, 더 많이 사용하고 있음을 지적하였다.
최근 국내에서도 인지언어학적 관점에서의 질병 관련 연구가 많이 수행되었는데, 전혜영·유희재
(2016)는 메르스(MERS, 중동호흡기증후군)에 대한 은유 표현을 통해서 질병에 대한 은유 방식
을 밝히고 KBS와 JTBC의 보도 내용을 대상으로 은유가 이념적으로 어떻게 서로 다르게 사용되
고 있는지를 분석하였다. 송현주(2020)는 코로나19 발생 이후 출간된 단행본을 대상으로 코로나
19 전염병에 대한 개념화 양상을 방역, 치료, 전염병의 특성이라는 세 가지 유형으로 나누어 분석
하였다. 김철규(2021)는 나아가 코로나19 관련 중앙일보와 경향신문의 사설에 나타난 은유적 표
현들은 어떠한 것들이 있으며 이러한 은유적 표현들이 어떠한 개념적 은유를 구체화시키는지, 그
리고 이러한 개념적 은유를 통해 어떠한 요소들이 부각과 은폐가 되는지를 심도 있게 다루고 있
다.
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3. 전쟁 은유
3.1. 왜 전쟁 은유가 사용되는가?
지금까지의 많은 연구들은 군사 은유(military metaphor), 보다 정확하게 표현한다면, 전쟁 은
유가 대중 담론, 특히 정치담론에 뿌리깊이 작용하고 있음을 보여주고 있다(Flusberg, Matlock
and Thibodeau 2018, Neshkovska and Trajkova 2020). Flusberg, Matlock와 Thibodeau(2018:
9-10)의 다음 내용을 보자.
(3) Many common topics of discussion resemble war. They share structural relations and
can

evoke

similar

emotions.

Everything

from

arguments,

sports,

politics,

and

relationships to healthcare, fundamental biological phenomena (e.g. “invasive” species),
and even scientific research have something in common with war. Arguments, politics,
and sports, for example, are like war because they involve a conflict between
opposing forces, require strategic decisions to be made about how to allocate
resources, unfold over time, and have identifiable winners and losers. As a result, the
domain of war can serve as an apt source domain to structure how we communicate
and think about a wide range of topics.
위의 내용에서 알 수 있듯이, 토론의 공통된 주제는 전쟁과 유사하며 구조적 관계를 공유하고
비슷한 감정을 불러일으킬 수 있다는 것이다. 예컨대, 논쟁, 정치 및 스포츠는 상대방과의 경쟁을
내포하고 있으며 결국에는 승자와 패자로 나누어지는 전략적 결정을 요구한다. 따라서 전쟁의 영
역이 우리가 광범위한 주제에 대해 어떻게 의사소통하고 생각하는지를 구조화하는 데 적절한 근
원영역으로 역할을 할 수 있다.
전쟁 은유가 의학에 최초로 등장한 예는 1627년 영국 시인 John Donne이 자기 자신을 심장을
날려버리는 열병으로 죽어가고 있다고 기술한데서 시작하였다고 알려져 있다(Li 2021). 이후 17
세기 중반 영국 의사였던 Thomas Sydenham은 질병은 맞서 싸워야 하는 대상으로 간주하였으며,
프랑스 생화학자이면서 세균학자인 Louis Pasteur는 질병을 침략하는 군대가 전쟁터가 되어 가는
몸을 에워싸고 있는 것으로 기술하였다. 특히 최근에는 전쟁 은유가 정치 캠페인에서부터 사스,
메르스, 조류 독감, 암과의 싸움, 범죄, 마약, 빈곤, 에이즈, 심지어 이산화탄소 배출량 감소와의
전쟁에 이르기까지 다양한 분야에 걸쳐 사용되고 있다(Chiang and Duann 2007, Joye 2010). 예
컨대, 1964년 Johnson 전 미국 대통령은 국정연설에서 소위 ‘빈곤과의 전쟁’(war on poverty)을
공포했으며, 1971년 Nixon 전 미국 대통령은 ‘마약과의 전쟁’(war on drug)과 ‘범죄와의 전
쟁’(war on crime)을 확대하여 ‘암과의 전쟁’(war on cancer)을 선포하였다. 1974년 그 당시 극
심한 인플레이션을 극복하기 위해 Ford 전 미국 대통령은 ‘인플레이션과의 전쟁’(war on
inflation)을 선언하였다. 심지어 최근에는 ‘크리스마스와의 전쟁’(war on Christmas), ‘과학과의
전쟁’(war on science), ‘경찰과의 전쟁’(war on cops), ‘총과의 전쟁’(war on guns), ‘캘리포니아
와의 전쟁’(war on California), ‘섹스와의 전쟁’(war on sex), ‘진실과의 전쟁’(war on truth)을
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비롯하여 전쟁 은유에 대한 서적들이 많이 출간되었다(Bates 2020, Flusberg, Matlock and
Thibodeau 2018). 실제로 Karlberg와 Buell(2005)의 연구에 따르면, 1981년부터 2000년 사이에
발간된 Time지에 실린 모든 기사의 약 17%, Newsweek지에 실린 모든 기사의 약 15%가 전쟁
은유를 사용했다는 것이다.
특히, 전 세계가 코로나19 전염병과 싸우면서 세계 정치지도자들이 이 전염병에 대처하기 위해
전쟁 은유를 많이 사용하고 있다(Kristina and Ana 2021). Xi Jinping 중국 국가 주석은 코로나
19에 대해 인민전쟁(people’s war)을 벌이겠다고 공언했으며 Trump 전 미국 대통령은 자신을 중
국 바이러스에 맞서 전쟁을 치르고 있는 자국의 전시 대통령(wartime president)이라고 표현했다.
마찬가지로 Johnson 영국 총리 역시 자신의 정부가 다른 전시 정부처럼 행동해야 한다고 주장하
고 전쟁 방(war room)의 설치를 발표하고 그의 각료들은 전투 계획(battle plan)을 가지고 있다
고 말했다. Macron 프랑스 대통령도 대국민 연설에서 ‘우리는 보이지 않는 적과 전쟁 중’이라고
언급했다(We are at war against an invisible enemy)(Abdel-Qader and Al-Khanji 2022).
그렇다면 왜 전쟁 은유가 정치담론에 널리 퍼지게 되었고, 왜 그렇게 광범위한 주제에 걸쳐 나
타나는 것일까? 은유는 사람들이 복잡하고 이해하기 어렵거나 추상적인 정보에 대해 말하고 생각
할 수 있기 때문에 보편적으로 유용하게 사용되고 있다(Gibbs 1994, Lakoff and Johnson 1980,
Pinker 2007). 또한 전쟁 은유는 추상적이고 복잡한 현상에 대해 의사소통하고 사고하기 위해 제
공하는 구조적 프레임 이외에도, 전쟁 은유는 전달할 수 있는 최대의 감정을 유발할 수 있다. 예
를 들어, 단순히 질병의 관점에서 마약이나 약물 문제에 대해 이야기하고 생각하는 것과 전쟁의
관점에서 마약이나 약물 문제에 대해 이야기하고 생각하는 것과 비교한다면 확연히 다른 감정을
유발할 수 있다. 다시 말해서, 동일한 사건에 대해 질병의 언어를 사용할 경우, 연민, 관심, 혐오
등의 감정을 유발하지만, 전쟁의 언어를 사용할 경우, 그 보다 훨씬 강한 위협, 공포, 공황과 같은
감정을 유발한다(Elwood 1995).
따라서 Flusberg, Matlock과 Thibodeau(2018), Kristina와 Ana(2021) 등이 지적했듯이, 이처
럼 전쟁 은유를 사용하는 것은 때때로 남성적이며, 권력에 기반을 두고 가부장적이며 폭력적이기
때문에 일부 비판을 받아왔지만 언어가 사회적, 정치적, 이데올로기적 구조와 과정을 내포하고 있
으므로 언어적 의미는 텍스트와 문맥 사이의 특정한 관계에 의존할 뿐만 아니라 코로나19 같은
엄중한 건강 위기 동안에 전쟁 은유를 반복적으로 사용하는 것은 실제로 수사학 도구로서의 효과
를 극대화할 수 있다. 이런 점에서 많은 담론 분석가들이 정치적 의사소통에서 전쟁 은유의 중요
성을 지적하였다.
3.2. 전쟁 은유의 적절성
본 장에서는 전쟁 은유가 코로나19와 같은 세계적 대유행병에 왜 적절하게 사용되는지에 대해
경험적, 감정적, 구조적 측면에서 논의할 것이다.
3.2.1. 경험적 측면
우리의 사고와 개념을 구조화하는데 은유가 중요한 역할을 하고 있으며 가장 빈번하고 관습적
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인 은유는 기본적이고 신체화된 감각 운동 경험(embodied sensorimotor experience)에 바탕을
두고 있다(Lakoff and Johnson 1980). 우리는 일상생활에서 수없이 많은 물리적 경험과 신체적
경험을 한다. 수많은 경험 속에서 반복적으로 나타나는 일정한 패턴이 있는데, 반복적으로 체험하
는 경험으로부터 구체적인 개념을 얻게 되고 구체적인 개념을 덜 구체적인 경험에 투사하여 이해
하고 표현하는 경향이 있다. 따라서 우리의 수많은 사고 작용은 은유적이라고 할 수 있으며, 은유
적 사고는 신체적인 경험을 통해서 직접적으로 발생하기 때문에 은유는 신체적 경험에서 비롯된
다고 할 수 있다(권연진 2017a). 실례로 전쟁의 경우를 들어보자. 전쟁은 인간 경험의 아주 중요
한 부분 중 하나이다. 우리 중에는 실제로 전쟁에 참여했던 직접적인 경험이 있을 수도 있고, 혹
은 학교에서 역사 시간에 전쟁에 대한 실상을 배우기도 한다. 또는 신문이나, TV, 미디어를 통해
전쟁을 간접적으로 접하기도 하고 소셜 미디어(social media)나 비디오 게임에서 전쟁에 대한 광
범위한 간접 경험을 하고 있다. 역사적으로, 실제 전쟁으로 인해 인구가 감소하고 질병에 쉽게 노
출되었기 때문에 우리는 질병과 전쟁에 대해 유사한 경험을 가지고 있다. 군사 캠프가 종종 위험
한 감염의 원천이었으며 생물학 무기는 질병으로 상대방 군대를 약화시키는데 사용되기도 하였다.
즉, 전쟁 은유는 우리의 일상적인 경험에서 전쟁에 대한 노출이 빈번하기 때문에 나름대로 의미가
있다. Grady(1997)는 이러한 경향을 ‘어려움은 적이다’(DIFFICULTIES ARE OPPONENTS)라는
일차적 은유(primary metaphor)를 통해 이해하고자 하였다3. 이 모든 것은 우리에게 전쟁 영역에
대한 풍부한 지식을 제공하고 전쟁 은유의 효과를 극대화한다. 이것이 왜 전쟁 은유가 암이나 기
후온난화(Atanasova & Koteyko 2017)에서부터 코로나19와 같은 전염병이 싸움, 전투나 전쟁의
은유를 통해서 보편적으로 논의되고 있는지에 대해 설명해주고 있다(Flusberg, Matlock and
Thibodeau 2018).
3.2.2. 감정적 측면
전쟁 은유는 군사적 대결이 없다고 하더라도 두려움과 불안, 공포감 같은 강한 부정적인 감정을
유발하기 때문에 즉각적으로 주의를 끌며 위기의 심각성을 전달하는 도구이다. 따라서 이것이 정
치담론에서 전쟁 은유의 주요한 기능 중의 하나라고 언급되었으며 일부 연구에서는 암, 빈곤, 마
약, 테러와 같은 문제들이 사회에 미치는 영향을 강조하기 위해 전쟁 은유를 사용하고 있음이 지
적되었다(Alexandrescu 2014, Coleman 2013, George, Whitehouse and Whitehouse 2016). 예
를 들어, 2004년 US War College에서 테러와의 전쟁에 대한 연설에서 테러리스트들은 자기들의
유일한 영향력은 폭력이며 유일한 의제는 죽음이라고 스스로 자인하였다. 이것이 암시하는 바, 전
쟁 프레임은 사람들의 관심을 끌고 궁극적인 목표를 달성하는 효과적인 방법이다. 전쟁 은유에 의
해 유발된 두려움이나 공포는 기억에 오랫동안 기억에 남게 된다. 다시 말해서, 두려움이나 공포
같은 감정은 사람들이 주의를 기울이고 신념을 바꾸고 중요한 사회적 이슈에 대해 행동을 취하도
록 동기를 부여한다. 전쟁의 언어는 질병이 공중보건에 미치는 위협을 인식하도록 하며, 결과적으
로 질병의 근본 원인이나 치료제를 개발하기 위해 연구 개발비를 늘리게 마련이다. 실제로 Nixon
전 미국 대통령의 1971년 암과의 전쟁 선언으로 그 당시 암 연구를 위한 기금이 대폭 증가하였으
는 일차적 은유와 복합적 은유
라는 두 유형의 개념적 은유가 있음을 지적하
였는데 일차적 은유는 기본적이지만 복합적 은유는 일차적 은유를 통합해서 구성된다고 보았다
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며, Johnson 전 미국 대통령의 빈곤과의 전쟁도 비슷한 효과를 가져왔다(Almond, Hoynes and
Schanzenbach 2011, Jorgenson 1998).
더욱이 Flusberg, Matlock과 Thibodeau(2017)는 전쟁 은유가 어떻게 인간의 사고와 행동에 동
기를 부여할 수 있는지에 대한 실험 연구를 하였는데, 사람들은 기후 변화가 경쟁 관계에서의 상
대방이 아닌 전쟁에서의 적으로 묘사될 때 기후 변화가 더 시급한 문제라고 생각한다는 것이다.
이 연구에서 기후 변화에 대처하기 위한 미국의 노력에 대해 이야기하기 위해 전쟁 은유를 사용
한 문장을 읽은 참가자들은 경쟁 은유나 비 은유적 문장들을 접한 실험 참가들에 비해 기후 보존
행동을 증가시키려는 의지가 훨씬 강했다. 뿐만 아니라 약물 사용의 위험을 과장하여 공포를 조성
하고 부정적인 관념을 강화하며 비생산적인 정책 대응을 정당화하기 때문에 마약 전쟁을 종식시
킬 것을 촉구했다(Alexandrescu 2014). 질병이 전쟁에서 적이 될 때, 질병을 앓는 사람들은 전쟁
이 벌어지는 전쟁터로 전락한다. 실제로 한 연구에 따르면, 암과의 투쟁을 여행이 아닌 전투로 개
념화한 사람들은 치료를 받는 동안에 더 많은 우울증과 불안의 감정을 경험했다(Degner, Hack,
O’Neil and Kristjanson 2003). 따라서 현재의 코로나19는 지난 100여년 동안 최악의 전염병 중
하나로 기록될 수 있기 때문에 전쟁 은유는 사람들이 바이러스를 심각하여 받아들여야 한다는 강
력한 감정적 메시지를 전달하며 코로나 대유행이 전쟁 은유로 개념화되는 것은 적절하다고 할 수
있다.
뿐만 아니라 언어학적으로 전쟁 은유는 군사적 대립이 없다고 하더라도 위기의 중대성을 전달
하는 도구로 활용된다. 중대하고 예외적으로 긴급한 상황은 종종 짧은 기간 동안에 인력이나 물자
를 비롯하여 다른 필수품들을 대략으로 지원해야만 한다. 이런 점에서 전쟁 은유는 물자를 확보하
고 전염병과 사투하고 있는 사람들에게 위험을 알리고 경각심을 자극하는데 유용하다. 더욱이 정
부는 국민들의 전폭적인 협조와 지지가 없다면 코로나 상황을 적절하게 대처하기가 쉽지 않다. 예
컨대, 강력한 사회적 거리두기(social distance)와 마스크 착용하기, 가능하면 외출 삼가기 등의
많은 희생을 감수해야만 한다.
3.2.3. 구조적 측면
전쟁 은유가 범문화적으로 널리 퍼져 있으며 이는 범문화적인 이유와 관련이 있다(Flusberg,
Matlock and Thibodeau 2018). 우선 구조적으로 본다면, 전쟁 은유는 반대 세력 간의 전투나 시
간과 공간에 걸쳐 전개되는 일련의 전투 사건과 같은 서로 다른 다양한 상황에 쉽게 사상될 수
있는 기본적인 도식적 지식을 이용한다. 예컨대, 원형적인 전쟁에 대한 도식은 서로 다른 목표를
달성하기 위해 전투에 관여하고 있는 그룹으로 우리 그룹(in group)과

반대 그룹(out-group) 사

이의 명확한 구분이 있는 전투를 포함하고 있다. 공격과 방어를 위해 자원을 어떻게 사용할 것인
지에 대한 전략이 있으며, 지상군에 직접적으로 투입되는 사병이나 전술을 지휘하는 장군과 같은
위계가 있듯이, 직접 현장에서 구조 활동 내지는 의료 활동을 진행하는 의료진과 국가 예방접종
사업을 확대하고 감염병 예방수칙 홍보를 통해 감염병을 예방하고 주요 감염병별 맞춤형 대책을
추진하는 질병관리청 간의 위계 또한 존재한다.
전쟁 은유는 특히 질병에 대해 이야기하는 데 자주 사용되곤 하는데, 우리의 일반적인 지식과
모든 질병에 대한 이해는 그것을 공격하는 적군(바이러스, 박테리아)과 방어군(항체)간의 전쟁으
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로 개념화하는 것을 포함하고 있다. 이것은 특히 암이나 코로나19와 같은 극도로 심각하고 생명
을 위협하는 질병의 경우에 해당되는데, 이러한 질병은 질병과의 싸움에서 생명을 잃을 가능성이
높은 전쟁과의 유추를 더욱 강화하므로 언어에는 lost the battle, but won the war 혹은 반대로
lost the battle for life, emerged victorious from the battle with the disease와 같은 표현이 풍
부하다(Kristina and Ana 2021).
전쟁의 근원영역과 코로나19 전염병의 목표 영역 사이에 인지적으로 사상과 유추가 가능하다.
전염병의 목표 영역은 실제적이고 절박한 위협이기 때문에 전쟁의 근원영역에 쉽게 사상된다. 그
것은 전쟁의 요소와 주요한 구조적 관계를 공유하며 이 은유적 전쟁에서 승자가 누구인지 판단하
는 명확한 방법이 있다. 전쟁과 전염병 간의 구조적 대응에는 바이러스를 적으로, 의료전문가를
군대로, 환자나 사망자를 사상자로, 바이러스 퇴치를 승리로 사상되는 것이다(Semino 2021).
전쟁의 상황과 마찬가지로 이러한 상황은 엄청날 뿐만 아니라 모든 나라의 정부에게도 엄청난
도전이다. 전략은 국가적 차원에서 채택되고 일상생활은 자신의 삶과 사랑하는 사람들의 삶에 대
한 고통, 공포, 두려움을 포함한다. 우리는 언론 상으로 거의 매일 감염자 수와 희생자 수를 접하
며 그에 따라 성공과 실패를 평가한다. 전쟁 은유에 대한 연구는 전쟁 은유의 구조적 구성요소에
초점이 맞추지만, 은유의 광범위한 함의는 여러 영역에서 인식된다. 예들 들어, 전쟁의 구조와 의
학의 구조 사이에는 여러 사상이 일어난다. 의학은 죽음과의 전쟁이다. 질병은 우리의 신체를 공
격하고 의사는 병을 치료하기 위해 개입한다. 우리는 거의 끊임없이 암이나 바이러스 같은 다양한
질병에 대한 전쟁에 노출된다. 의사나 간호사를 비롯한 의료인들은 질병을 치료하기 위해 고안된
무기로 질병들과 싸운다. 치료를 받는 환자들은 군인이다. 전쟁은 다양한 방식으로 모두에게 두려
움과 공포를 불러일으키고 때로는 국가 간 또는 개인 간의 적대적인 관계를 형성한다. 또한 전쟁
이 종료된 이후에도 복구비용 등 경제적, 사회적 비용이 막대하게 지출되듯이, 코로나 전쟁이 끝
이 난 이후에도 전 세계적으로 심각한 경제적 위기, 실업, 빈곤, 인플레이션과 같은 경제적인 결
과를 낳는다.

4. [코로나19는 전쟁이다] 은유의 개념화 양상 및 사상
코로나19 전염병과 관련이 있는 은유적 표현을 분석함에 있어 전쟁 은유, 여행 은유, 바다 은
유, 인간으로서 국가 은유, 교사 은유, 생명체 은유, 자연 재앙 은유, 화재 은유, 동물 은유 등 다
양한 관점에서 은유의 개념화 양상에 대한 연구가 있었는데, 그 중에서도 가장 빈번하게 나타나는
은유가 전쟁 은유라는 연구가 상당히 있다(Neshkovska and Trajkova 2020, Philipp and
Marianna 2020, Prokhorova et al. 2021). 특히 전쟁 은유는 정치적 캠페인에서부터 암과의 싸
움, 범죄, 마약, 가난, 심지어 샐러드에 대한 전쟁에 이르기까지 모든 분야에서 걸쳐 사용되었다
(Flusberg, Matlock and Thibodeau 2018).
본 장에서는 정치담론 상에서 코로나19 관련 은유적 표현 중에서 가장 빈번하게 나타나는 [코
로나19는 전쟁이다] 은유가 어떻게 구체적으로 개념화되는지, 그리고 어떻게 사상되는지에 대해
논의할 것이다. 전쟁 은유는 전쟁의 영역에서 전형적으로 사용되는 to fight, to combat, to win,
to defeat, to overcome, victory, war, battle, enemy, frontline 등과 같은 어휘를 사용하여 코로
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나19로 인한 질병의 영역인 근원영역으로 사상된다.
4.1. 적
모든 전쟁에서 적(enemy)은 필수불가결한 개념인데, 그 이유는 전쟁의 개념이란 적이 없이는
존재하지 않기 때문이다. 우리가 전쟁 은유를 사용할 때, 무의식적으로 적의 존재를 전제한다. 정
치가들의 연설에서 적의 개념은 코로나19에 맞추어있다. 다음의 예를 보자.
(4) a. The biggest enemy China faced in this war is undoubtedly the novel coronavirus.
As an enemy, the virus needs “contained” and “blocked”. (Xi Jinping 2020. 3. 20)
b. This enemy can be deadly, but it is also beatable. (Johnson 2020. 3. 17)
c. The enemy is there, invisible, elusive, and it’s making headway. And that requires
our widespread mobilization. (Macron 2020. 3. 17)
Xi Jinping 중국 국가주석의 연설문에서 block(차단)이라는 단어가 자주 등장하는데, 이는 Xi
Jinping이 신종 코로나19의 위력을 적으로 인식하고 있음을 알 수 있다. Johnson 영국 총리 역시
바이러스를 적으로 표현하고 있으며, Marcron 프랑스 대통령은 적, 즉 바이러스는 과소평가되어
서는 안 되며 이 적과의 전쟁에서 모든 자원을 동원해야 하며 또한 감염을 통해 사람들을 죽이는
바이러스의 살인적인 성격을 강조하고 있다. 따라서 정치인들의 연설에서 적의 개념은 아주 명백
하다.
다른 정치지도자와 마찬가지로 Trump 전 미국 대통령도 전쟁 은유에서 바이러스를 적으로 간
주하고 있다.
(5) a. The world is at war with a hidden enemy. WE WILL WIN. (2020. 3. 18)
b. It’s now attacking-the enemy is attacking 144 countries at this moment. One
hundred and forty-four. That’s unthinkable. There’s never been anything like this.
And it’s vicious. It is vicious. (2020. 3. 22)
c. Like our earlier, very aggressive actions with China, this measure will save
countless lives. (2020. 3. 13)
Trump는 적이 분명 있고 적은 시야에서 가려져 있으며, 이 전쟁은 전통적이고 눈에 보이는 적
과의 전쟁과는 다른 방식으로 수행되어야 한다고 강조하고 있다. 그는 한 명의 적군이 세계 인구
의 4분의 3 이상을 공격하는 사악한 것으로 간주하고 있음을 알 수 있다.
특히 Trump는 중국 바이러스가 적이라고 여러 차례 주장하면서 국가 행위자와 바이러스의 연
관성을 강조하였다. 다시 말해서, 중국이 코로나19를 전파시킨 책임이 있는 적으로 간주함으로써
눈에 보이지 않는 적인 코로나19를 눈에 보이는 적인 중국에 의한 바이러스로 만들고, 바이러스
의 공격을 중국 국가로 전이시키고 있는 것이다(Bates 2020).
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4.2. 군인
전쟁 은유에서 군인은 필수적이다. 실제 전쟁에서는 군인들이 전쟁터에서 싸우지만, 정치지도자
들이 전염병과의 전쟁에서 전쟁 은유를 사용할 때 의사나 간호사 등 의료종사자와 공무원들을 군
인으로 간주하고 개념화한다. 이것은 코로나19를 퇴치하는 과정을 전쟁의 과정으로 이해하고자
하는 인지언어학적 사고에 바탕을 두고 있다고 할 수 있다. 다음의 예문을 살펴보자.
(6) a. I would like to express my high respect to the vast number of medical workers,
officers, and men of the People’s Liberation Army, community workers, public
security officers, grassroots cadres, volunteers and comrades in all fields who are
fighting in the front line of epidemic prevention and control! (Xi Jinping 2020. 9.
8)
b. Our civil servants, healthcare workers, doctors, nurses, ... on the front line are
going above and beyond the call of duty to save lives and care for the sick.
(Macron 2020. 4. 14)
c. I want to thank everyone who is working flat out to beat the virus, everyone from
the supermarket staff to the transport workers, to the carers, to the nurses and
doctors on the frontline. (Johnson 2020. 3. 23)
위에서 알 수 있듯이, 바이러스와 밀접한 관련이 있는 직업 종사자들을 전쟁에서 군인으로 간
주하고 있다. 군인에 대한 비유는 전염병에 대한 전쟁의 비유와 일치한다. 왜냐하면 적인 바이러
스는 의사와 간호사, 공무원뿐만 아니라 모든 국민이 될 수 있기 때문이다. 다시 말해서, 모든 사
람들이 사회적 거리두기를 유지하고 정부는 전염병 감염을 예방하기 위하여 국민들에게 마스크를
착용하도록 요구한다. 그러므로 코로나19가 의료종사자뿐만 아니라 전 세계 사람들과의 전쟁이라
는 것이다.
세계 정치지도자들의 은유와 마찬가지로 Trump의 연설에서도 의료종사자들을 군인으로 은유적
으로 개념화하는 예들이 많다.
(7) a. I want all Americans to understand: we are at war with an invisible enemy, but
that enemy is no match for the spirit and resolve of the American people ... It
cannot overcome the dedication of our doctors, nurses, and scientists—and it cannot
beat the LOVE, PATRIOTISM, and DETERMINATION of our citizens. Strong and
United, WE WILL PREVAIL! (2020. 3. 18.)
b. This afternoon, I’ll be meeting with nurses on the frontlines of the battle against
the virus. They are truly American heroes. They want to get it done. They’re
incredible people ... They’re very brave. They’re taking a lot of risk. Incredible.
(2020. 3. 19.)
c. Because of the sacrifices of our great doctors and nurses and healthcare
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professionals, the brilliance of our scientists and researchers, and the goodness and
generosity of our people, I know that we will achieve victory and quickly return to
the path of exceptional health, safety, and prosperity for all of our citizens. (2020.
3. 27.)
(7a)에서 의사, 간호사, 그리고 과학자는 바이러스와 가장 직접적으로 관련이 있는 직업군이다.
사랑, 애국심, 그리고 결단이라는 3개의 단어는 전문가들에게 역할을 부여하고 있으며 이러한 단
어들은 의료 전문가들을 시민에서 군인으로 탈바꿈시킨다. 특히 (7b-c)에서처럼 바이러스와 위험
을 감수하며 사투를 벌이고 있는 전쟁의 최전선에서 고생하고 있는 간호사들을 진정한 미국의 영
웅으로 간주하고 있고 이러한 수사적 언어는 코로나19와의 전쟁에서 간호사들을 군인으로 개념화
하고 있는 것이다4.
4.3. 승리
전쟁의 최종 목표는 승리를 쟁취하는 것이다. 일반적으로 전쟁의 목표는 무력을 사용하여 상대
방을 굴복시키는 것인데 반해, 이번 코로나19와의 전쟁에서는 바이러스를 퇴치하는 것이 최종 목
표일 것이다. 이에 해당하는 예들을 보면 다음과 같다.
(8) a. Wuhan and Hubei are the top priorities in China’s epidemic prevention and control,
and the main battlefield of the war against the virus. If Wuhan wins, Hubei wins. If
Hubei wins, the whole country wins. (Xi Jinping 2020. 3. 13)
b. I’m certain of one thing; the more quickly we act together, the more we’ll
overcome this ordeal. (Macron 2020. 3. 16)
c. While undoubtedly there are huge challenges ahead, I have every confidence in the
resilience and resolve and good sense of people across the country and that
together we will overcome this virus, just as Diwali teaches us that light triumphs
over darkness, good over evil, knowledge over ignorance,5 (Johnson 2020. 11. 8)
정치지도자들은 바이러스라는 적과의 전쟁에서 시련을 극복하고 승리라는 최종 목적을 달성하
기 위해서 모든 국민들이 협력하고 일치단결하며 연대하도록 요청하고 있다.
다음으로 Trump의 연설을 보자.

전 미국 대통령이
년 걸프전
에서 사용된 개념적 은유로 이라크는 악당이다
쿠웨이트는 희생자이다
이라크 국민은 희생자이다
그리고 미국은 영웅이다
등 가지 은유가 있음이 언급되었는데 그 당시
이라크 국민들에게 자유를 가져다주고 결국에는 미국이 승리할 것으로 표현함으로써 미국을 영웅으로 간주하여
개념화하였다 권연진
디왈리 는 힌두교에서 가장 인기 있는 축제 중 하나로 보통 일 동안 지속되는데 왈리는 빛이 어둠을
이기고 선이 악을 이기고 지식이 무지를 이기다 를 상징한다
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(9) a. As long as I am your President, you can feel confident that you have a leader who
will always fight for you, and I will not stop until we win. This will be a great
victory. This is going to be a victory. (2020. 3. 23.)
b. Normal life will return. And our economy will rebound very, very strongly. But,
right now, in the midst of this great national trial, Americans must remain united in
purpose and focused on victory. (2020. 3. 23.)
c. We have to help the worker. We have to save the companies. Because as soon as
we’re finished with this war—it’s not a battle; it’s a war—as soon as we’re finished
with this war, our country is going to bounce back like you’ve never seen before.
(2020. 3. 23.)
(9a)에서 Trump는 정치지도자로서 우리가 승리할 때까지 싸울 것이라는 확신을 주면서 전쟁이
승리로 끝날 것으로 예상하고 있다. (9b-c)에서 알 수 있듯이, 승리는 모든 전쟁 은유에서 필수
적인 요소이지만, 일반적인 질병의 전쟁 은유와는 달리 이번 코로나19와의 전쟁에서 승리 기준은
바이러스를 퇴치하거나 생명을 구하는 것뿐만 아니라 전쟁 전의 상태와 정상적인 삶으로 되돌아
가는 것으로 보고 있다. 다시 말해서, 경제를 구하는 것과 경기 회복이 승리의 핵심 요소임을 알
수 있다.
지금까지 정치담론 상에 코로나19 관련 전쟁 은유의 근원영역에 대해 살펴보았다. 개념적 은유
이론에 의하면, 근원영역에서 목표영역으로의 개념적 전이(transfer)를 은유적 사상이라 부른다.
코로나19 전염병을 전쟁 은유로 개념화함에 있어서 근원영역의 구성 요소들과 목표영역의 구성
요소들 사이의 대응관계, 즉, 은유적 사상 관계를 다음과 같이 제시할 수 있다.
(10) [코로나19는 전쟁이다] 은유의 사상 관계
근원영역(전쟁)

목표영역(코로나19)

관련 어휘들

전쟁참여자(아군)

⇒

의료진(의사, 간호사),
공무원 등

soldier, hero, public servant, teacher,
veteran, warrior, volunteer 등

전쟁참여자(적군)

⇒

코로나19

(invisible) enemy, physical assailant,
deadly killer, invisible killer, invisible
mugger 등

전쟁 장소

⇒

병원, 보건소, 시장 등

battlefield, battleground, frontline 등

⇒

전투, 공격, 침입, 장
기전, 단기전

war, invasion,
fight, defend 등

⇒

승리, 극복

victory, conquer, beat, defeat, death,
surrender 등

전쟁에 대한
(description)
전쟁 과정
전쟁 결과

기술
또는

aggression,

battle,

위에서 근원영역의 구성요소로는 전쟁참여자(아군 및 적군), 전쟁 장소, 전쟁에 대한 기술 또는
전쟁 과정, 전쟁 결과 등으로 분류할 수 있으며, 이에 대응하는 목표영역의 구성요소로는 의료진,
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코로나19, 병원, 전투, 장기전, 승리 등으로 분류할 수 있다. 그리고 근원영역과 목표영역에 대응
되는 관련 어휘들은 위 (10)과 같다.

5. 전쟁 은유의 사용 이유
전쟁 은유는 정치담론에서 정치인들이 사용하는 주요한 수단인데, 정치인들은 코로나19 사태에
전쟁 은유를 사용함으로써 다음과 같은 구체적인 목표를 달성하고자 한다.
첫째, Castro Seixas(2021)가 언급하듯이, 위기 커뮤니케이션(crisis communication)을 강조하
기 위해서이다. 커뮤니케이션에 관한 많은 연구들은 위기에 대한 대응의 효율성을 위해 조직의 관
리를 강조하는데, 위기 커뮤니케이션은 평판 손상을 제한하는 것에 국한되지 않고 다양한 목표를
가지고 있다(Payne 2006). 가장 중요한 것은 피해를 최소화하고 공공질서를 재확립하며 대중을
보호하는 것이다. 이러한 목표 중 일부는 때때로 충돌할 수 있으며 정부기관, 언론 또는 대중과
관련된 다른 사람들은 다른 목표를 우선시할 수 있다. 코로나19 전염병은 전 세계적으로 대응과
관리 측면에서 상당히 힘겨운 투쟁이었다. 위기란 일반적으로 대응하기 쉽지 않고 언제 발생할지
예측 불가능한 경우가 많은데, 실제로 코로나19는 예전의 다른 전염병보다 예측할 수 없을 정도
로 전염성이 강하며 오래 지속되고 있다. 특히 코로나19의 여러 변이형들이 각국에서 지속적으로
발생하고 있는 상황을 감안한다면 이 전염병의 종식을 예측하기가 상당히 어려운 것이 현실이다.
입원이 필요한 코로나19 환자의 급격한 증가는 많은 국가 보건 시스템의 결함과 준비 부족, 그리
고 전염병 대유행에 대처할 수 있는 능력 부족을 부각시켰다. 또한, 이 바이러스는 사회적 거리두
기와 마스크 착용 등 사회 문화적인 요인을 고려하는 것이 중요하다는 것을 강조하였다. 마지막으
로 코로나19는 다른 위기와 마찬가지로 많은 사회적, 경제적 취약성, 특히 자영업자를 비롯하여
사회적 약자들을 더 취약하게 만드는 사회적 불평등을 초래하였다. 이러한 상황으로 볼 때 코로나
19는 전염병의 역사상 최악의 상황 중 하나로 기록될 것이고 결국 바이러스를 전쟁처럼 심각하게
받아들여야 한다는 위기 커뮤니케이션을 전달하기 위함이라 할 수 있다.
둘째, 국가적인 통합과 사회 공동체 의식을 함양하기 위함이다. 코로나19는 우리의 행동양식과
사회관계 전반에 걸쳐 많은 변화를 가져왔다. 예컨대, 사회적 거리두기로 소통은 비대면 언택트
(untact)로 바뀌었고, 배달과 재택근무가 자연스러운 일상이 되어버렸다. 하지만, 위기 커뮤니케이
션에서는 사기를 유지하고 국민들로 하여금 위기관리를 돕기 위해 지역 사회의 단결과 국가적인
통합이 무엇보다 중요하다. 전쟁 은유는 코로나19와 같은 보이지 않는 적(invisible enemy)과 싸
우기 위해 시민들의 일반적인 동원을 촉진하는 데 도움이 된다. 코로나19의 시대에 한 사람의 코
로나19 감염자 발생으로 인해 일상적인 생활이 멈춰지고 국경이 봉쇄되는 오늘날 세계의 많은 정
치 지도자들은 전쟁 은유를 사용하여 국가적인 통합과 공동체 의식을 호소하고 있다. 어려운 조건
에서 일하고 있는 의사, 간호사 등 의료인, 생계를 유지하기 어려운 국민들이 경제적 어려움에 직
면하고 있는 이러한 고통이나 어려움을 완화하기 위해서 국민들에게 우리 모두가 공통의 적, 즉,
바이러스와 함께 싸우기 위해 같은 배 안에 있다고 이야기 하는 것이 중요하다. 따라서 정치인들
은 전쟁 은유를 사용함으로써 국가적인 통합과 사회 공동체 의식을 고양시키고자 한다.
셋째, 위기 상황에서 동정심과 공감 능력은 메시지의 신뢰성을 높이고 메신저의 정당성을 향상
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시키는 수단이다. 따라서 정치지도자들은 코로나19와 사투를 벌이고 있는 의료진, 코로나19의 희
생자들과 그들의 사랑하는 사람들에 대한 연민과 동정심을 표현하고 있다.
마지막으로 세계의 정치지도자들은 전쟁 은유를 사용함으로써 코로나19를 공동의 적으로 개념
화함으로써 세계 평화를 호소하기도 한다. 이것은 또한 역설적이게도 세계 평화를 유지하기 위해
휴전을 촉구하는 메시지도 전달하고 있다. Guterres UN 사무총장의 다음 연설을 보자.
(11) Our world faces a common enemy: COVID-19. The virus does not care about
ethnicity or nationality, faction or faith. It attacks all, relentlessly. Meanwhile, armed
conflict rages on around the world. The most vulnerable—women and children, people
with disabilities, the marginalized and the displaced—pay the highest price. ... The
fury of the virus illustrates the folly of war. End the sickness of war and fight the
disease that is ravaging our world. That is why today, I am calling for an immediate
global ceasefire in all corners of the world. It is time to put armed conflict on
lockdown and focus together on the true fight of our lives (Guterres, UN 사무총장
2020. 3. 23))
위의 연설에서 알 수 있듯이, Guterres 사무총장은 전쟁이 국민, 의료체계, 그리고 국가를 더욱
더 취약하게 만들고 따라서 바이러스의 공격에 대해서도 무방비 상태가 되었다고 주장한다. 따라
서 그는 바이러스의 분노와 전쟁의 어리석음을 비교하고 전쟁의 병을 끝내고 세계 평화를 호소하
기 위해 전쟁 은유를 사용하고 있다.

6. 결론
지금까지 정치담론 상에서 코로나19와 같은 전염병이 왜 은유적으로 사용되고 있는지에 대해
논의하였다. 특히 [코로나19는 전쟁이다] 은유의 개념화 양상과 사상 분석함으로써 전쟁 은유가
유행병과 같은 위기의 상황에서 사용되는 이유를 고찰하였다.
정치담론 상에서 코로나19 은유의 유형별로 빈도수가 높은 은유인 전쟁 은유가 왜 가장 빈번하
게 사용되는지에 대해 경험적, 감정적, 구조적 측면에서 논의하였다. 경험적인 측면에서, 우리의
사고와 개념을 구조화하는데 은유가 중요한 역할을 하고 있으며 관습적인 은유는 신체화된 1차적
인 감각 운동 경험에 바탕을 두고 있다는 인지언어학의 기본 정신과 궤를 같이 하고 있음을 보았
다. 감정적 측면에서, 전쟁 은유는 군사적 대결이 없다고 하더라도 두려움과 불안감, 그리고 공포
감 같은 강한 부정적인 감정을 유발하기 때문에 즉각적으로 주의를 끌며 위기의 심각성을 전달하
기에 적절하다. 따라서 세계의 정치지도자들이 감정적인 측면에서 자신들의 정치적 목적을 달성하
기 위해 코로나19와 같은 전염병을 언급할 때 일부 언어 표현을 은유적으로 사용하는 것은 당연
하다고 하겠다. 구조적 측면에서, 전쟁 은유는 반대 세력 간의 전투나 시간과 공간에 걸쳐 전개되
는 일련의 전투 사건과 같은 서로 다른 다양한 상황에 쉽게 사상될 수 있는 기본적인 도식적 지
식을 이용할 수밖에 없다.
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또한 정치담론 상에서 가장 빈번하게 나타나는 [코로나19는 전쟁이다] 은유가 어떻게 구체적으
로 개념화되는지, 그리고 어떻게 사상되는지에 대해 근원영역인 전쟁과 목표영역인 코로나19의
각 구성요소별로 살펴보았다. 마지막으로 전쟁 은유가 유행병과 같은 위기의 상황에서 사용되는
이유를 위기 커뮤니케이션, 국가적인 통합과 사회 공동체 의식 함양, 동정심과 공감 능력 배양,
세계 평화의 호소란 관점에서 논의하였다.
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1. 서론
지속가능발전교육(Education for Sustainable Development: ESD)은 인류가 직면한 다양한 문
제를 이해하고 해결하는데 필요한 중요한 관점을 제공하고 현상을 바라보는 가치관의 변화를 추
구하는 교육이다(UNESCO 2010). 전 세계가 생태 위기, 기후 변화로 인한 자연재해와 코로나
-19 팬데믹으로 유례없는 변화를 겪으면서 지속가능한 사회로의 전환을 모색하는 가운데, 지속가
능발전교육의 중요성이 더욱 커지고 있다. 지속가능발전교육의 실천은 지속가능발전에 관한 지식
과 이해뿐만 아니라, 지속가능발전의 관점에서 세계를 바라보는 안목을 형성하는 것이다(Wals
2009). 따라서 지속가능발전교육은 삶과 동떨어진 구호로 그치는 것이 아니라 교육 전반의 원리
로 작용해 우리가 직면한 생태적 문제, 경제·문화적 관계를 종합적으로 이해하고 미래 세대가 삶
의 양식을 배우는 방향을 제시하는 교육이라고 할 수 있다.
하지만 2010년 DESE(Decade of Education for Sustainable Development)의 발표에 의하면 우
리나라의 지속가능발전교육은 교육 전반의 원리로 작용하기보다는 중·고등학교의 환경 교과서나
초등학교의 단편적인 행사나 사회, 도덕, 과학 교과에서 부분적인 주제로 다루어지고 있다. 모든
초등 교과에서 지속가능발전을 다룰 가능성이 연구되고 제안되었지만(김호석, 최석진, 강상규
2011), 초등영어 교과에서 다루는 시도는 아직까지 미미한 수준이다.
지속가능발전교육을 초등영어 교과에 접목시키기 위해 우리나라 초등영어과 교육과정에 제시된
핵심역량(영어의사소통역량, 자기관리역량, 공동체역량, 지식정보처리역량)을 살펴 볼 수 있다. 공
동체역량은 공동체의 삶에 관심을 가지고 공동체가 당면하는 문제 해결에 참여할 수 있는 능력이
며 배려와 관용, 대인관계능력, 문화 정체성, 언어와 문화적 다양성에 대한 이해와 포용 능력을
포함한다(교육부 2015). 영어의사소통역량도 지속가능발전교육을 통해 학습자들이 세계시민의 자
질을 함양하는 데에 풍부한 밑거름이 된다. 이러한 핵심역량을 신장시키는 초등영어 교육과정은
지속가능발전교육과 맞닿아 있다. 자신의 삶과 관련성이 있는 지속가능발전교육을 영어과 교육과
정과 연계시킨다면 학습자들은 사회문화적 맥락을 담은 주제를 접하면서 지속가능발전에 대한 인
식 변화와 실천을 경험할 수 있을 것이다.
따라서 지속가능발전교육에서 추구하는 지속가능한 미래와 사회 변혁을 위해 필요한 가치, 행
동, 삶의 양식을 배우는 기회를 초등영어에서도 시도해 볼 만하다(송가영, 주혜은, 마틴, 김호정
2018). 또한, 지속가능발전교육과 연계한 다양한 맥락과 주제를 다루기에 그림책 활용 수업을 고
려할 수 있으며, 초등영어수업을 통해 실천할 수 있다. 지속가능발전교육에 관한 선행연구(송가영
외 2018)는 주로 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등 영어 그림책 선정 기준을 개발하고 영어 학습의
효과를 어휘 학습 측면에서 분석한 것이었다. 또한, 지속가능발전교육을 위한 융복합교육 프로그
램이 초등학생의 핵심역량에 미치는 영향을 살펴본 선행연구(이상경, 이철현 2020)는 주로 실과
교육 위주로 국한되어 있다. 지속가능발전교육이라는 주제가 최근 전 세계적으로 중요하게 다루어
지고 있어 보다 다양한 초등 교과 과목으로 확장되어 적용될 수 있는 융합적인 시도가 필요하다.
따라서 본 연구는 4차 산업혁명 시대의 교육 현장에서 적용할 수 있는 그림책 활용 지속가능발
전교육의 교수·학습 모형을 개발하여 적용한 효과를 영어의사소통능력, 정의적 영역, 지속가능발
전교육 측면에서 심층적으로 분석하면서 효과적인 적용 방안을 제시하고자 한다. 이에 본 연구에
서 탐구하고자 하는 연구문제는 다음과 같다.
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1) 그림책을 활용한 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업의 모형은 어떠한 내용과 형태로
개발될 수 있는가?
2) 그림책을 활용한 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업의 효과는 수준별 학습자의 영어
의사소통 능력 및 정의적 측면에서 어떠한가?
3) 그림책을 활용한 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업의 효과는 수준별 학습자의 지속
가능발전에 관한 인식 측면에서 어떠한가?

2. 이론적 배경 및 선행 연구
2.1 지속가능발전교육의 개념과 그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업
지속가능발전교육은 인간을 생태학적 존재로 이해하고, 그 바탕 위에서 교육과 정책을 바라보는 관
점을 가진다(Sterling 2008). 지속가능발전교육 관련 주제는 사회문화, 경제발전, 환경 및 생태적인
측면에서 우리 주변의 삶과 밀접한 관련이 있으며 총체적이고 다면적인 성격을 띤다. 더욱이 지속가
능발전교육은 미래 세계시민으로서의 영어 학습자에게 실제적인 맥락 속에서 언어 학습 기회를 제공
하는 것뿐만 아니라 미래 가치에 대해 고민할 수 있는 실천적인 방안을 제시할 수 있다. 그러므로 본
연구에서 지속가능발전교육은 지식과 이해뿐만 아니라, 지속가능발전의 관점에서 존중과 가치를 배우
고 문제해결에 앞장서는 세계시민으로서의 의사소통 능력을 키우는 교육으로 정의하고자 한다.
지속가능발전교육의 내용 및 요소는 미래 세대로서 지녀야 할 지식, 기능, 태도를 전반적으로
포괄하는 것이 필요하다. 지속가능발전교육은 세계와 현상에 대한 이해, 개방성과 포용성과 같은
정의적 영역, 그리고 적극적으로 활용하고 수행하는 능력과 태도가 모두 필요하기 때문이다. 송가
영 외(2018)는 지속가능발전목표(Sustainable Development Goals: SDGs)의 목표와 관련된 주제
를 선정하여 큰 세 개의 축인 문화적, 경제적, 생태적 지속가능발전을 기반으로 초등영어교육 현
장에서 적용 가능한 선도 프로그램을 개발하고 적용함으로써 교육적 효과를 검증하였다.
우리나라와 같은 EFL 맥락에서는 수업 시간, 내용, 언어활동, 어휘, 문장 길이 등에서 제한적이
지만, 실제 의사소통 상황은 다양한 맥락에서 이루어지므로 그림책 활용 수업은 교육과정과 연계
해 보조 자료로 활용할 가치가 있다. 실제로 언어 사용과 맥락의 다양성을 고루 갖춘 그림책이나
아동문학을 영어교육에 활용한 연구가 이루어져 왔으며, 활용 효과가 다양한 측면에서 검증되었다
(김혜리 2010, 이윤경, 김영숙 2017, 황세나, 안경자 2019).
세계의 많은 작가들이 다양한 그 나라의 문화를 반영해 창작한 그림책의 내용은 문화 관련 수
업의 효과적인 자료가 될 수 있다. 아울러, 사회가 당면한 여러 가지 문제를 다양한 시선에서 이
야기와 그림으로 풀어냄으로써 학생들이 몰입하고 공감하게 한다. 따라서 그림책은 주제 학습을
위한 유용한 도구로서 지속가능발전교육에도 효과적인 교수·학습 자료가 될 수 있다. 지속가능발
전교육을 위한 교재로서 그림책은 지속가능성에 관한 내용이 중심적으로 표현될 때 주제 관련성
이 더 높다(송가영 외 2018). 그러므로 지속가능발전교육을 위한 문학 텍스트를 선정할 때는 제
시 내용, 언어적 요소, 시각적 접근성을 기준으로 선별해야 하며(Vardell 2006), 학습자에게 친숙
한 맥락과 다양한 장르를 통해 실제적인 의사소통 기능을 익힐 수 있는지도 고려해야 한다.
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김혜리(2020)는 스마트 기기를 활용하는 온라인 수업과 대면으로 이루어지는 아날로그 교육의
혼합 방식인 스마로그(smartlogue)형 영어 독서 수업 모형을 구안해 효과를 검토하고 미래 교육
에 맞는 읽기 모형을 제시하였다. 이처럼 지속가능발전교육이 추구하는 미래 교육 환경에서는 학
습 공간의 제약에서 벗어나 학습의 편의성과 접근성도 고려해야 한다. 따라서 그림책 활용 지속가
능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업은 온라인, 오프라인 현장에서 적용가능하도록 그림책을 선정하고
학습자에게 다양한 내용과 장르를 제시할 필요가 있다.
2.2 지속가능발전교육 관련 선행 연구
최근 지속가능발전교육의 중요성이 커지면서, 다양한 학교급 및 교과에서 교육프로그램이 개발
되어 왔다. 초등영어교육에서 지속가능발전교육에 대한 연구는 아직 미미하나, 환경·사회·경제의
통합적 관점에서 타 교과에 적용 가능한 방안이나 교과서 분석을 연구하는 사례가 증가하고 있다.
최근 5개년까지 초등 학습자를 대상으로 진행된 연구는 표 1과 같다.
표 1. 최근 5년 간 초등학교 대상 지속가능발전교육(ESD) 관련 선행 연구
연구
김명순(2016)
송가영 외(2018)
전송이(2019)
윤성렬(2018)
이상경, 이철현(2020)
남궁희영(2021)
조영철, 이상원(2021)

연구 주제
ESD 생태체험프로젝트 프로그램 개발
ESD 영어 그림책 선정기준과 활용방안
ESD 교수·학습 방안 연구
토의·토론 기반 ESD 효과(비판적사고력·의사소통능력)
ESD 기반 융복합교육 프로그램의 핵심역량에의 효과
ESD 관점에서 초등 미술교과서 분석과 개선 제안
지속가능발전목표 관련 ESD 프로그램 개발· 적용

영역
생태(해양)
경제,사회,생태
생태
경제,사회,생태
경제,사회,생태
경제,사회,생태
경제,사회,생태

1990년부터 각 학술지에 게재된 논문과 석·박사 학위 논문의 편수의 연도별 분석 결과, 표 2와
같이 UN 지속가능발전교육 10년이 시작된 2005년에는 지속가능발전교육 관련 논문을 찾아보기
어려웠으나, 2006년부터 꾸준히 증가하는 경향을 보이고 있다. 최근까지의 초등 지속가능발전교
육 연구 동향에 따른 키워드를 보면, 2000년대 초반까지는 주로 환경, 생태 등에 국한되어 왔지
만, 최근에는 융합, 교사 인식, 세계시민의식, 역량, 가치판단, 경제, STEAM 등과 같이 연구 범위
가 점차 확대되고 있음을 알 수 있다.
표 2. 초등 지속가능발전교육 연구 동향
연도
1990∼1999
2000∼2009

논문수
키워드
3
평생교육, 특수교육, 환경, 농업
229 교육과정 분석, 교과서 분석, 환경 의식 변화, 프로그램 개발, 생태,

2010∼2019

495

교사인식, 교수·학습방안, 실과, ESD, 경제, 사회, 통합수업, 교과서 분석,
세계시민의식, 생물다양성, 지속가능발전교육역량, 문제중심학습, 가치판단, 환경

2020∼2021

135

ESD 융합, 비교 연구, 내용 분석, STEAM, 체험, 생태, 프로그램 개발,
세계시민의식, 인공지능기술 활용, 교사연수, 의사결정학습, 메이커 교육, 그림책
연구
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지속가능발전교육을 위한 영어교육에 대한 문헌연구는 미미하나 초등영어 학습자를 위한 영어
그림책의 선정 기준은 송가영 외(2018)를 참고할 수 있다. 지속가능발전교육 교재 선정 기준은
주제 관련성이 중요하므로, 지속가능발전교육의 내용 요소와 그 주제를 가르치는 방식을 중요하게
고려해야 한다. 이에 송가영 외는 문학작품, 지속가능발전교육 교재, 영어교육 교재로서 그림책
선정 기준을 세부기준과 평가내용을 중심으로 제시하였다. 본 연구에서 활용할 그림책은 송가영
외를 참고해 표 3과 같은 기준에 의해 선정하였다.
표 3. 지속가능발전교육을 위한 그림책 선정 기준
선정 기준
문학작품
지속가능
발전교육
영어교육

세부 기준
스토리의 적절성
그림의 적절성
지속가능발전교육 관련성
메시지전달방식의 적절성
언어 수준의 적절성
실제 활용 가능성

평가 내용
재미나 호소력 있는 인물이나 배경, 사건이 제시되는가?
텍스트를 보조하고 상상력과 호기심을 자극하는가?
지속가능성과 관련된 내용이 포함되어 있는가?
주제가 직접적으로 드러나고, 교훈을 전달하는가?
초등 학습자 수준에 적합한가?
영어과 교육과정의 성취기준에 적용이 가능한가?

이상으로 지속가능발전교육 관련 선행연구를 살펴보면, 초등영어수업에서 지속가능발전교육과의
접목이 필요하며, 이 때 영어 그림책을 활용한 수업의 효과를 고려해 볼 수 있다. 이에 본 연구에
서는 그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업의 모형을 개발하고, 이를 적용하여 그
효과를 분석하여 지속가능발전교육의 외연을 확장하고자 하였다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
본 연구는 교사연구자가 근무하는 서울시 소재 C초등학교 4학년 1개 반 24명(남 13명, 여11
명, S1~24)을 비교반 없이 실험반만으로 진행하였다. 교수·학습 측면에서 영어 그림책을 활용한
지속가능발전교육을 교육과정 내에서 실행하면서 전체 학생들에게 동일한 내용과 방식으로 수업
하는 것이 효과적이라고 보았다. 연구 측면에서는 실험반 내에서 수준별 분석을 심층적으로 진행
하면서 양적, 질적 분석을 활용한 혼합연구방법으로 그림책을 활용한 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초
등영어수업의 효과를 수준별로 상세하게 분석하였다. 본 교사연구자는 영어전담교사로서 3~4학년
을 담당하고 있으며 그림책에 대한 흥미도와 이해도 측면에서 3~4학년이 적합하다고 판단하여 4
학년을 연구대상으로 선정하였다.
C초등학교는 도심에 위치한 학교로 교육 환경이 좋은 편이다. 부모님이 자녀교육에 관심이 많
으며, 학생들도 학습에 긍정적이고 전반적인 영어 성취도는 중상위 수준이었다. 1학기 정규 영어
수업 시간에 시행한 언어 4기능 평가 결과를 활용해 참여 학생들을 상위 그룹 8명(33%), 중위
그룹 10명(42%), 하위 그룹 6명(25%)으로 구분하였다.
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3.2 자료 수집 및 자료 분석 방법
본 연구는 지속가능발전교육을 위한 그림책 활용 초등영어 교수·학습 모형을 개발하였다. 그림
책 선정을 위해서는 전문가 집단(초등영어교육전공 박사 2명, 아동문학전공 초등교사 2명, 환경교
육전공 초등교사 1명)의 내용타당도 검증을 거쳤다. 개발된 교수·학습모형을 영어 정규 교과시간
및 창의적 체험활동 중 학생 동아리 시간을 활용해 9주간 9차시 수업을 적용하였다. 구체적인 자
료 수집 방법은 표 4와 같다.
표 4. 자료 수집 방법
기초
양적
평가
질적
평가

평가 영역
기초실태조사
의사소통능력
정의적 영역
지속가능발전교육
의사소통능력
정의적 영역
지속가능발전교육

평가 내용
학생 기초 실태
듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기
흥미도, 자신감, 불안감, 참여도
문화, 경제, 환경
듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기
흥미도, 자신감, 불안감, 참여도
문화, 경제, 환경

평가 시기
학기 초
학기 초
학기 말
수업 중
수업 후

평가 도구
설문지, 면담지
사전·사후 평가지
사전·사후 설문지
사전·사후 설문지
수업 동영상, 학습 결과물
소업 소감문, 심층면담지
교사 일지

첫째, 영어 의사소통 능력 평가지는 서울 기초학력 진단 도구 문항과 교육과정 성취기준 및 유
호성(2017)의 자료를 재구성해 활용하였다. 평가 문항은 수업 자료로 쓰인 그림책에 나온 어휘
및 표현, 삽화를 활용하여 총 10문항(듣기 2문항, 읽기 3문항, 말하기 3문항, 쓰기 2문항)에 단답
형과 서술형 등으로 사전, 사후 평가지는 동일한 검사지를 활용하였다. 채점자 신뢰도를 높이기
위해 연구자를 포함해 연구자가 근무하는 초등학교의 원어민 교사와 한국인 교사 3명이 동시에
채점한 후, 평균 점수를 사용하였다.
둘째, 정의적 영역 설문지는 흥미도(5문항), 자신감(5문항), 불안감(5문항), 참여도(5문항)의
네 영역으로 구성된 총 20문항으로 리커트식 5단계 평정척도를 사용하였다. 영역별 신뢰도
(Cronbach-α)는 모두 0.7 이상으로(영역별로 각각 0.938, 0.938, 0.795, 0.902) 양호한 것으로
나타났다. 동일한 검사지를 사전과 사후에 걸쳐 실시하였다.
셋째, 지속가능발전 인식도 설문조사는 장주혜(2008)를 참고해 수정하였다(부록 참조). 지속가
능발전교육의 세 내용 영역인 문화적, 경제적, 생태적 지속가능발전에서 10문항씩 총 30문항으로
구성했고, 5단계 척도를 활용했다. 설문은 온라인 구글폼을 활용해 별도 시간에 실시하였다. 세
항목의 신뢰도 계수가 0.7 이상으로 양호하였다(0.702, 0.777, 0.702).
넷째, 심층면담은 수업을 마친 후 각 차시별로 총 9회 실시하였다. 학생 면담은 교사와 1:1로
이루어졌으며, 수준별 집단에서 희망자를 선정하여 남, 여 골고루 분배하여 실시하였다(상 2명,
중 1명, 하 3명; 남 3명, 여 3명). 면담은 점심시간이나 쉬는 시간을 활용해 진행하였으며, 면담
내용은 크게 흥미와 관심, 학습동기, 내용이해 측면을 포함하였다.
아울러 소업 소감문, 학습 결과물, 교사 일지가 수집되었다. 수업 소감문은 차시별 수업 후 활
동 과제를 통해 새롭게 알게 된 점, 재미있었던 점, 어려웠던 점, 향후 수업 기대에 대해 소감문
을 작성하였다. 학습 결과물은 수업 중이나 후에 산출된 사진, 그림, 학습지 등 다양한 방법으로
기록되었으며, 등교수업과 원격수업이 함께 진행됨에 따라 온라인과 오프라인 학습 결과물을 수집
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하였다. 교수 일지는 수업 시간에 학생들을 관찰한 내용과 수업 후 학생과의 면담 등을 토대로
10회에 걸쳐 기록하였다.
수집된 자료는 양적, 질적 분석 방법을 활용한 혼합분석 방법으로 분석되었다. 먼저, 영어의사
소통능력, 정의적 영역, 지속가능발전교육 관련 사전·사후 설문조사 결과를 사전·사후 대응표본

t-검정을 실시해 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 있는지를 알아보았다. 학생들의 수업 소감문과 면
담, 교사 일지는 질적으로 분석하였다. Shaguory와 Power(2012)가 제시한 전사 기법 규칙을 활
용하고, 검토 과정에서 나타나는 유사한 데이터를 부호화(coding)하여, 핵심 요소들을 파악했으며,
내용분석(content analysis)을 활용해 분석하였다. 자료를 여러 번 읽고 떠오르는 주제를 도출해
정리하였다. 특히, 연구 결과의 신뢰성을 향상시키고자, 자료 다각화(data triangulation), 풍부하고
세밀한 기술(rich and thick description), 동료 연구자 검토(peer debriefing)를 실시하였다
(Creswell 2003). 즉, 다양한 자료를 수집해 분석하는 자료 다각화를 실시하였고, 연구 결과의 분
석 및 해석과 관련된 맥락이나 정보는 최대한 세밀하게 제시하였다. 아울러 영어교육에 전문적인
식견을 가진 동료 연구자와 함께 자료 수집 및 분석 방법, 분석 결과 및 해석이 적절한지 검토하
였다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 지속가능발전교육을 위한 영어수업 모형 개발
4.1.1 지속가능발전교육 내용 및 그림책 선정
본 연구에서는 2015 개정 영어과 교육과정의 초등학교 교육 목표와 지속가능발전교육의 목표를
분석하여, 초등 영어과 지속가능발전교육의 목표를 (1) 지속가능발전교육의 문화적, 경제적, 생태
적 내용 학습, (2) 언어 학습 목표와의 연계성, (3) 학습자의 수준과 흥미 고려로 설정하였다. 본
연구의 목표는 학습자가 영어 학습 목표를 달성하고 지속가능한 사회로의 발전에 대한 인식을 고
양시키는 것이다. 따라서 교육과정의 성취기준을 고려하고 언어의 이해와 표현 기능을 향상시키도
록 학습자 수준에 맞게 실험 단원을 선정하였다.
지속가능발전교육을 위한 그림책 선정 기준은 앞서 제시한 표 3의 6가지 세부 평가항목(송가영
외, 2018)으로 설정하였다. 그리고 지속가능발전교육과 관련된 영어 그림책 목록을 활용해 다양
한 도서를 대상으로 평가자 간 합의도를 측정하여 선정 기준의 신뢰도를 확인하였다(Lombard,
Snydaer-Duch and Bracken 2002). 표 5의 결과는 지속가능발전교육 관련 그림책 선정 기준에
따른 각 그림책에 대해 평점 5점(적절)에 해당하는 전문가 집단의 평가자 5명의 내용 타당도의
비율을 나타낸 것이다.
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표 5 지속가능발전교육 관련 그림책 선정 기준에 따른 신뢰도(단위: %)
문화적
지속가능발전
선정 기준
(n = 5)

경제적
지속가능발전

생태적
지속가능발전

10 Things I
Panda Bear
Fly
The
Five
My First Whoever Let’s
Tomorrow’s
Can Do to
Panda Bear
Away
Giving
Little
Ramadan You Are Celebrate
Alphabet
Help My
What Do
Home
Tree
Fiends
World
You See?

스토리의 적절성

60

80

40

60

80

80

60

80

80

그림의 적절성

60

80

60

60

80

80

80

60

60

60

60

60

40

60

80

100

80

60

60

80

80

60

80

60

80

80

80

언어 수준의 적절성

40

60

40

40

60

60

60

40

80

실제활용가능성

40

80

60

40

60

60

80

60

80

지속가능발전교육
관련성
메시지 전달방식의
적절성

표 5에 따르면, 선정 그림책에 대한 전문가간 합의가 일정 부분 이루어졌음을 알 수 있다. ‘스
토리의 적절성’에서 5점 평가의 비율을 분석한 결과, 평가자 간 41∼60% 충분한(moderate) 정도
의 합의와 61∼80% 의미 있는(substantial) 합의가 다양하게 나타났다. ‘지속가능발전교육 관련
성’에서는 평가자 간 충분한(moderate) 합의 이상과 완전한(perfect) 합의도 일부 나타났다. ‘언
어 수준의 적절성’에서는 대부분 충분한(moderate) 합의를 나타내었으나, 다소(fair) 합의의 경우
도 일부 그림책에서 나타났다. 따라서 학생 인지 수준에 맞지 않고 지나치게 어려운 어휘나 언어
요소 등을 포함하는 그림책에 대한 선별 과정이 이루어져야 하며 경우에 따라 의미를 함께 제시
하는 등 언어적 도움을 주도록 고려하였다.
문화, 경제, 생태 영역별로 그림책을 선정함에 있어 초등영어 교과서 5종을 검토해 공통적으로
제시되는 언어 및 의사소통 요소들도 함께 추출하였다. 특히, 교과와 연계된 그림책을 선정할 때
연구 대상자가 속한 학교에서 정규 교과시간에 사용하는 D교과서(3∼4학년군)를 활용하였다. 아
울러, 교육과정과 교과서 분석을 통해 학습 주제를 설정하고 활동 내용을 조직하였다. 지속가능발
전교육 주제(ESD) 학습과 언어(ENG) 학습 주제를 추출해 의사소통 역량 강화를 위한 통합적인
교수·학습 과정을 구성하여 수업에 적용하였다. 표 6은 지속가능발전교육 내용 편성에 따른 학습
주제 선정을 나타낸 표이다.
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표 6. 지속가능발전교육 내용 편성에 따른 학습 주제 선정
영역

ESD 요소

그림책(작가)

My First
문화 다양성
Ramadan (Karen Katz)
문화적
Whoever You
지속
인권
Are (Mem Fox)
가능성
Let’s Celebrate
세계화

(David Smith)

빈곤
빈부 격차
경제적 미래 성장
발명
지속
가능성 지속가능한
생산과
소비
환경문제
지구온난화
생태적
지속 보존
가능성
생물다양성
멸종위기
동물

Fly Away Home
(Eve Bunting)

Tomorrow’s Alphabet
(George Shanon)

The Giving Tree
(Shel Silverstein)

학습 주제
ESD <세계는 지금> 뉴스카드 만들기
ENG 요일을 묻고 답하는 문장 쓰기
ESD 모의 <UN총회>에서 소개의 말하기
ENG 자신과 다른 사람 소개하기
ESD <세계 축제 지도> 만들기
ENG 다양한 인사말 주고받기
ESD <The Eco-friendly House> 만들기
ENG 사물의 위치를 나타내는 말하기
ESD <Upcycling 아이디어 전시회> 열기
ENG 물건의 소유를 묻고 답하기
ESD <The village of the Future>
스토리보드 만들기
ENG 제안하는 말하기

10 Things I Can Do to
ESD <The Earth Day> 홍보영상 만들기
Help My World (Melanie
Walsh)

ENG 시간을 묻고 답하는 말하기

Five Little Fiends (Sarah ESD <How to save the Earth>모둠토론
Dyer)

Panda Bear, Panda Bear,
What Do You
See? (Eric Carle)

ENG 지시 또는 금지하는 문장 쓰기
ESD 멸종 동물을 위한 <Packing the
backpack> 리스트 만들기
ENG 무엇을 하고 있는지 묻고 답하기

관련단원
6. What
day Is It?
2. This Is
My Sister
1. How
Are You?
8.It's On
the Desk.
5. Is This
Your Bag?
7. Let's
Play
Soccer
3. What
Time Is
It?
9. Line
Up, Please
11. What
Are You
Doing?

4.1.2 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업 교수·학습 절차
그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어수업의 교수·학습 모형에서는 의사소통 역량 신
장에 초점을 두고 플립러닝 교수·학습법을 적용해 온·오프라인 수업을 유기적으로 연결하였다. 김
진석(2018)을 참고해 교수·학습 모형을 표 7과 같이 설계하였다.
표 7. 그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육을 위한 교수·학습 모형
교실
Pre
(교실 밖)

In
(교실 안)

In
(교실 안)

Post
(교실 밖)

온라인
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

지속가능발전교육 관련 그림책 읽기
어휘, 의사소통, 언어 형식 익히기
읽기 전 활동
자기 평가 및 성찰
주제 관련 어휘, 의사소통 기능, 언어형식 상기하기
읽기 중 활동
관련 활동 소개하기
자료 제시
관련 표현 익히기
읽기 후 활동
지속가능발전주제 관련 협력 과제 해결하기
협업, 의사소통으로 창의적 해결 방안 찾고 발표하기
관찰평가, 동료평가, 자기 평가, 교사 피드백
온라인상에서 주제 관련 과제 점검하기
학습한 자료 탐색하여 올리기
결과물 공유, 포트폴리오 평가 및 자기 평가
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교수·학습모형은 언어 형식을 충분히 익히고 산출물을 만들거나 협력 활동에 참여하도록 매 단
원의 5∼6차시 수업으로 진행하였다. 먼저, 도입 단계에서는 교실 밖 온라인 학습 게시판에서 그
림책을 소개하며 동기를 유발시켰다. 선정된 그림책을 듣기 자료로 제작하거나 기존에 제작된 미
디어, 교사 녹음 영상 등을 학급의 온라인 학습 서비스를 제공하는 e학습터 게시판에 제공하였다.
학습자의 주제 관련 경험을 이끌어내고, 이야기 듣기와 읽기 이해를 위해 미리 주제 관련 어휘,
언어 형식을 접하도록 배울 내용과 그림책 자료를 제공하였다.
둘째, 교실 수업에서는 그림책 내용을 함께 읽기(shared reading)로 진행하였다. 함께 읽기는
하위 그룹 학생도 다른 학생과 함께 읽을 수 있고, 음소, 구두점, 어휘 등을 확인하며 읽을 수 있
기에 읽기 불안감을 낮출 수 있다. 함께 읽기로 그림책을 읽은 후, 주제 관련 어휘를 살펴보고,
언어 형식 등 학습 요소를 제시하였다. 어휘와 어구는 차시 당 3∼5개로 제한해 난이도와 양의
부담을 줄였다. 그림책 내용을 살펴보고 문제 해결 활동도 안내하였다.
셋째, 읽기 후 활동 단계에서는 단원 관련 표현을 활용하여 지속가능발전교육의 내용 영역에 따
른 협력학습 과제를 해결하도록 하였다. 문제 기반 학습과 같이 비구조적이며 실제적인 문제들을
제시하여, 특정 상황 속에서 배운 표현과 다양한 온라인 도구를 활용해 다양한 의사소통으로 해결
책을 찾도록 하였다.
마지막으로 수업 중의 과정중심평가뿐만 아니라, 학습 자료 및 결과물을 온라인 게시판에 게시
해 수업 결과물에 대한 자기 평가, 동료 평가를 실시하였다. 또한, 학습자 스스로 배운 표현을 점
검하여 내용과 언어 요소에 대한 평가와 반성이 지속적으로 일어나도록 하였다.
4.2 영어 학습자의 영어 의사소통 능력에 미치는 영향
지속발전가능교육을 위한 초등영어 교수·학습 모형을 적용한 영어 수업이 연구 대상 학습자의
영어의사소통능력에 미치는 영향을 알아보기 위해 대응표본 t-검정을 실시한 결과는 표 8과 같
다.
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표 8. 영어 학습자의 영어의사소통능력 변화 비교
구분
전체

의사
소통
능력

변수
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

상위
중위
하위

듣기

전체
상위
중위
하위

읽기

전체
상위
중위
하위

말하기

전체
상위
중위
하위

쓰기

전체
상위
중위
하위

*

p < .05,

**

p < .01,

평균
14.75
15.66
18.75
19.37
14.30
15.60
10.16
10.83
3.75
4.12
4.50
5.00
3.70
4.30
2.83
2.66
3.70
3.95
4.87
5.00
3.50
3.90
2.33
2.66
3.62
3.83
4.62
4.75
3.50
3.90
2.33
2.83
3.66
3.75
4.50
4.62
3.50
3.70
2.50
2.66

표준편차
3.50
3.48
0.707
0.517
0.948
0.966
1.722
1.940
0.794
1.034
0.534
0.000
0.483
0.674
0.408
0.516
1.122
0.999
0.353
0.000
0.527
0.316
0.516
0.816
1.055
0.868
0.517
0.462
0.527
0.316
0.816
0.408
0.916
0.896
0.534
0.517
0.527
0.483
0.547
0.516

사례수
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6

t

p

-6.261

자유도
23

0.001***

-3.416

7

0.011*

-6.091

9

0.001***

-2.000

5

0.102

-3.191

23

0.004

-2.646

7

0.033*

-3.674

9

0.005**

1.000

5

0.363

-2.304

23

0.031*

-1.000

7

0.351

-2.449

10

0.037*

-1.000

6

0.363

-2.460

23

0.022*

-1.000

7

0.351

-2.449

9

0.037*

-2.236

5

0.076

-1.446

23

0.162

-1.000

7

0.351

-1.500

9

0.168

-1.000

5

0.363

***

p < .001

영어의사소통능력 전체적으로는 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 나타나 지속발전가능교육을 위한
초등영어 수업이 학습자의 영어의사소통능력 향상에 다소 긍정적인 영향을 준 것으로 보인다. 영
어의사소통능력 수준별로는 상, 중위 그룹에서 유의미한 효과가 나타났다. 기능별로는 읽기와 말
하기에서 유의미한 효과가 드러났다. 각 기능의 수준별로는 듣기에서는 상·중위 그룹, 읽기와 말
하기에서는 중위 그룹에서 유의미한 향상이 드러났다. 반면 쓰기에서는 전체적, 수준별로 통계적
으로 유의미한 차이가 없었다. 표 9는 영어 학습자의 영어 이해 기능(듣기, 읽기) 및 표현 기능
(말하기, 쓰기)의 변화를 비교하였다.
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표 9. 영어 학습자의 영어 이해 및 표현 능력 변화 비교
구분
전체

이해

상위
중위
하위
표현

전체
상위
중위
하위

*

p < .05,

***

변수
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

평균
7.29
8.08
9.65
9.87
7.20
8.20
5.16
6.00
7.29
7.54
9.25
9.37
7.10
7.20
5.00
5.50

표준편차
2.136
1.954
0.517
0.353
0.632
0.788
0.752
0.632
1.781
1.641
0.462
0.517
0.567
0.632
1.095
0.836

사례수
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6

t

p

-4.656

자유도
23

0.001***

-1.528

7

0.170

-4.743

8

0.001⃛***

-2.712

5

0.042*

-2.769

23

0.011*

-1.000

7

0.351

-0.557

9

0.591

-2.236

5

0.076

p < .001

4.2.1 영어 이해 능력의 변화
학습자 전체의 영어 이해 능력의 변화는 표 9와 같이 통계적으로 유의미하게 향상되었으며, 수
준별로는 중위, 하위 그룹의 향상이 유의미하였다. 읽기 자료를 수업 전 단계에서 투입하고 수업
도입에서도 텍스트를 활용해 반복해 읽고 상기하며 맥락이나 단어를 반복하고 연상했기 때문으로
보인다. 이는 중위 수준 학생의 소감문에서도 알 수 있다.
영어가 게임이 제일 재미있다고 생각했는데 이야기책도 읽어보니 또 나름 재미있다. 유치해서
그림책은 잘 안 보는데 그래도 따라 읽다 보면 내가 영어를 잘하게 되는 것 같다. 단어가 생
각이 안날 때 그림을 보니 금방 생각이 났다. (소감문, S6, 중 수준)
그림책 활용에 기반한 본 연구는 지속가능발전교육 요소 및 언어 요소를 포함하고 있는 친근한 그
림책을 통해 학생들에게 풍부한 입력원을 제공해 이해 능력 향상에 효과적임을 보여주었다. 하위 그
룹 학생의 경우 텍스트보다 그림에 대한 반응이 높아 의미 이해를 위해 그림을 더 선호하는 경향을
관찰할 수 있었다. 실험 수업 후 하위 그룹 학생의 심층 면담 결과의 일부를 제시하면 다음과 같다.
교사: 오늘은 알파벳에 관한 책을 같이 읽어보았는데, 어렵지 않았니?
학생: 아, 그림책으로 보니 좀 쉬운 것 같기도 하고 그랬어요.
교사: 그림책에 단어가 계속 많이 나와서 힘들지 않았어?
학생: 첨에 좀 많을 거 같았는데 오늘은 그림이 더 많아서 금방 지나간 거 같아요.
교사: 아, 그랬구나. 그림책으로 공부하니까 도움이 되는 것 같니?
학생: 아, 저는요. 영어에 자신이 좀 없어 가지고 글이 많으면 좀 어려워요. 그림 보면서 뭔지
도 아니까 좀 좋은 거 같아요. (면담, S5, 하 수준)
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반면, 상위 그룹 학생에게 그림책 난이도에서 이해도를 향상시킬 만큼의 유의미한 결과가 나타
나지 않았다. 상위 학생들은 일부 선정된 영어책을 읽고 이해하는 데 크게 어려움을 느끼지 않고
있었다. 이는 상위 그룹 학생의 소감문을 통해서도 확인할 수 있었다.
교과서에는 글이 별로 없는데 읽을 게 있어서 좋았다. 하지만 예전에 많이 읽어봤던 책이라 별
로 어렵다고 느껴지지 않았다. 짧은 그림책은 쉽게 읽을 수 있었다. (소감문, S11, 상 수준)
이처럼 그림책 활용 수업으로 영어 읽기와 듣기 활동이 다양하게 이루어져 학생들의 이해 능력
이 향상되었다. 학습자들의 삶과 연계된 다양한 맥락과 상황을 제공하면서 듣기와 읽기 이해에 도
움을 주었다. 상위 그룹 학습자들은 보다 도전적인 과제와 풍부한 이야깃거리를 선호하였고, 중위
그룹 학습자들은 기존에 선호하던 게임이나 놀이 위주의 영어 학습에서 벗어나 그림책 기반 영어
학습에 대한 긍정적인 인식의 변화도 관찰되었다. 하위 그룹 학습자는 텍스트보다 그림에 의존했
으나 그림책을 통해 읽기 부담이 낮아졌음을 알 수 있었다.
4.2.2 영어 표현 능력의 변화
학습자 전체의 표현 기능 능력의 변화는 표 9와 같이 전체적으로는 통계적으로 유의미하게 향
상되었다. 그러나 수준별 분석에서는 유의미한 차이가 드러나지 않았다. 사전 기초 조사에서 학생
들은 영어 학습 시 40% 이상의 학생들이 쓰기 영역을 가장 어렵다고 응답했고, 그림책 읽기를
활용한 영어 수업에서 말하기와 쓰기와 같은 표현 영역을 집중적으로 실시할 수 없었던 점 등에
서 기인한다고 할 수 있다.
한편, 소감문 및 면담 내용에서는 대부분의 학생들이 단어를 쓰는 것과 표현에 있어서 어려움을
느끼고 힘들었다고 대답했지만, 과제를 해결하면서 영어 실력이 전반적으로 향상되었다고 응답하
였다. 학생들의 표현 영역과 관련된 소감문은 다음과 같다.
친구들과 같이 얘기해서 새활용품 전시회를 했던 과제가 재미있었다. 철자들이 조금 헷갈리기
도 했지만 쓸 때 좀 더 확실히 알게 되어 좋았다. (소감문, S12, 상 수준)
활동할 때 쓰는 단어들이 많아서 힘들었다. 세계 문화나 환경을 주제로 영어로 배우니 그래도
쓰기 실력이 좀 늘은 것 같다. (소감문, S7, 중 수준)
세계 박람회같이 모둠별로 다른 과제를 주고 소개하는 활동이 재미가 있는 것 같다. 앞으로도
이런 거 자주 해주면 좋겠어요. 선생님. 왜냐하면 그게 좀 더 영어를 더 잘 쓰게 되고 이것저
것 찾아보니까 재미도 있어서다. (소감문, S8, 중 수준)
영어 시간에 같이 하는 활동이 있으니까 재미있었다. 모르는 단어를 친구들이 도와주어서 ...
그림으로도 보고 친구들이 말하는 연습도 같이 시켜줬다. (소감문, S1, 하 수준)
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영어 말하기, 쓰기 관련 표현 기능에서 통계적으로 유의미한 향상은 없었다. 그러나 말하기 능
력 점수가 사후 검사에서 모두 높게 나타난 점과 학생들의 소감문과 면담 내용을 통해 본 연구가
학생들에게 협력 활동 기회를 제공함으로써 언어 발화의 기회가 확대된 점을 고려하였을 때, 본
수업이 학습자의 표현 영역의 향상에 도움을 준 것을 짐작할 수 있다.
4.3 영어 학습자의 정의적 영역에 미치는 영향
그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육 초등영어수업이 학습자들의 정의적 영역에 미치는 효과를 영어
학습에 대한 흥미도, 자신감, 불안감과 참여도의 네 가지 영역에서 알아보기 위하여 대응표본 t검정을 실시하여 설문조사 응답을 분석한 결과는 표 10과 같다.
전반적으로는 학습자의 정의적 측면에서 통계적으로 유의미한 향상이 나타났으나 전체적인 학
생 수준별 분석에서는 유의미한 차이가 나타나지 않았다. 한편, 흥미도, 자신감, 불안감, 참여도는
유의미하게 상승하였고, 불안감은 유의미하게 감소하였다. 각 영역에서 수준별로 살펴보면, 흥미
도는 상, 중, 하위 그룹 모두가, 자신감과 참여도에서는 중위 그룹이, 불안감에서는 하위 그룹이
유의미한 차이를 드러내었다.
4.3.1 영어 학습에 대한 흥미도의 변화
학습자의 영어 학습에 대한 흥미도 변화를 측정한 결과는 <표 10>과 같이 사후 영어 흥미도가
유의미하게 높았다. 즉, 학생들이 모든 그룹에서 전반적으로 영어 학습에 대한 흥미도에 유의미한
향상이 일어났음을 알 수 있다. 학생들의 소감문에서도 이를 알 수 있다.

Tomorrow's Alphabet을 보고 패들렛에 나만의 사전을 만들어보는 것이 재미있었다. 과거와
미래를 같이 연결지어보는 활동이 흥미로웠다. (소감문, S13, 상 수준)
다양한 주제로 그림책을 보았는데, 멸종 위기 동물 같이 평소에 좋아하는 주제로 발표도 하니
재미있었다. 영어가 진짜 쓸모가 있는 느낌이다. (소감문, S9, 중 수준)
영어 시간이 재미있다. 사실 영어 게임을 더 좋아하는데, 친구들이랑 세계 지도로 여행 일정
을 짜는 것도 재미있었던 것 같다. (소감문, S2, 하 수준)
환경 보호 같은 건 사회 시간이나 국어 시간에 많이 해 봤는데 영어로 하려니까 처음에 좀
어려운 것 같아요. 근데 쉬운 문장으로 쓰고요. 어려운 단어는 물어보니까 친구가 가르쳐 줬
어요. 저도 같이 할 수 있어서 재밌었어요. (면담, S3, 하 수준)
위와 같이 상위 그룹 학생들은 영어 자체보다 주제에 대한 흥미도가 높은 것을 알 수 있었다.
특히, 주제 중심 통합수업에서 배경지식을 적극적으로 활용하는 모습을 보였다. 하위 그룹 학생들
은 친구들과 의논하며 과제를 수행하는 과정에서 즐거움을 느낀다고 응답하였다. 협업과 의사소통
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이 일어나면서 학습자들의 흥미도가 자연스럽게 향상된 것으로 보인다.
표 10. 영어 학습자의 정의적 영역 변화 비교
구분
전체

정의적
영역

변수
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

상위
중위
하위

흥미도

전체
상위
중위
하위

자신감

전체
상위
중위
하위

불안감

전체
상위
중위
하위

참여도

전체
상위
중위
하위

*

p < .05,

**

p < .01,

평균
72.08
74.45
78.25
79.00
72.90
76.20
62.50
65.50
19.50
20.95
22.36
23.27
19.90
21.20
14.33
17.00
19.95
21.12
23.12
23.62
20.10
21.40
15.50
17.33
13.04
11.37
14.00
17.50
12.00
13.00
8.62
9.75
19.58
21.00
23.12
23.62
20.10
21.40
15.50
17.33

표준편차
7.71
6.60
2.31
1.85
5.10
3.58
6.83
6.12
3.83
2.99
1.43
1.19
2.33
1.47
2.25
2.44
3.68
2.92
1.35
1.18
2.18
1.57
3.39
2.33
4.05
3.96
3.74
3.72
3.88
2.44
2.66
2.65
3.56
3.00
1.35
1.18
2.18
1.57
3.39
2.33

사례수
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
6
6
10
10
8
8
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6

t

p

-2.491

자유도
23

0.020*

-1.426

7

0.197

-1.650

9

0.133

-1.695

5

0.151

-4.096

23

0.001***

-5.590

10

.000***

-2.248

9

0.050*

-2.902

5

0.034*

-3.003

23

0.006**

-1.871

7

0.104

-2.751

9

0.022*

-1.381

5

0.226

2.694

23

0.013*

-2.049

5

0.096

-1.035

9

0.328

-2.346

7

0.050*

-3.725

23

0.001***

1.871

7

0.104

2.751

9

0.022*

1.381

5

0.226

***

p < .001

4.3.2 영어 학습에 대한 자신감의 변화
학습자의 영어 학습 관련 자신감은 표 10과 같이 수업 후 통계적으로 유의미하게 향상되었다.
수준별로는 중위 그룹에서 유의미하게 높았지만, 상위와 하위 그룹의 자신감 향상은 유의미하지
않았다. 상위 그룹은 사전 검사에서도 자신감이 상대적으로 높았고, 수업 활동이 다소 쉬웠거나
흥미를 유발하기에 언어적 자극이 부족했던 것으로 보인다. 하위 그룹의 자신감 향상에도 보다 장
기간이 필요한 것으로 사료된다. 하지만 각 수준의 학생들의 소감문과 심층 면담 내용에서는 영어
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사용에 자신감이 생겼다고 응답하였다.
어렸을 때 읽은 Panda Bear에 나온 동물들이 유치하다 생각했는데 멸종 위기 동물이라니 신
기하고 안타깝다. 어떤 동물이 있는지 더 알아보고 싶다. (소감문, S14, 상 수준)
줌 수업에서 보통 말을 잘 안하게 되는데 돌아가며 읽기를 해보니 첨엔 부끄러웠지만 그래도
자신감이 생긴 것 같다. (소감문, S7, 중 수준)
영어책을 같이 읽으며 우리말 책을 읽을 때와는 느낌이 달랐다. 교과서에 배운 표현 말고 영
어 표현이 다양함을 알게 되었고 다르게 써보고 싶다. (소감문, S10, 중 수준)
모의 유엔총회에서 각국 사람들 소개하는 말하기를 하며 친구들과 각국 사람들 흉내내는 것
이 재미있었고, 발표가 떨리긴 했는데 끝나니 보람이 있었다. (소감문, S8, 중 수준)
S10은 교과서에서 배운 표현 외에도 다양한 표현이 있음을 알고 다르게 써보고 싶다고 하였다.
다양한 읽기 입력과 활동을 통해 영어 발화를 지원하고 학생들이 영어 사용에 부담을 덜 느끼며
흥미롭게 참여하였다. 특히, 수업에서 배운 표현을 활용하려는 자신감을 얻은 것을 볼 수 있다.
또한, S8처럼 말하기에 두려움이 있던 학생이 발표 경험을 통해 성취감을 느끼고 자기주도적인
활동을 경험하여 영어 학습 자신감도 향상된 것으로 보인다.
4.3.3 영어 학습에 대한 불안감의 변화
그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육 초등영어수업을 통해 학습자의 영어 학습에 대한 불안감은 표
10과 같이 통계적으로 유의미하게 감소되었다. 특히 하위 그룹의 불안감이 유의미하게 낮아졌다.
본 연구가 학생들의 영어 학습에 대한 불안감을 낮추는 데 효과가 있음을 알 수 있다. 이와 관련
된 학생 소감문 및 교수 일지는 다음과 같다.
조금 헷갈렸고 난감한 것도 있었지만 친구들과 협동해서 집 만들기 하는 것이 행복했다. 그리
고 선생님이 책을 소개해주시는 것이 좋았다. (소감문, S7, 중 수준)
영어를 쓰는 데 틀릴까 봐 걱정되기도 한다. 그래서 원래 발표도 잘 안 하게 된다. S6가 같이
하자고 계속 가르쳐 주었다. 동영상을 만들어서 발표하는데 몇 마디 안 했지만 그래도 끝까지
난 했다. 어떻게 만들어졌을지 궁금하다. (소감문, S4, 하 수준)
오늘 수업은 시간에 대한 표현을 배운 마지막 차시로 지구의 시간에 대해 이야기를 나누고
지구 홍보 동영상을 제작하는 활동이었다. S4는 기초 조사에서도 영어를 못한다고 생각하였
고 학기 초에 친구들 앞에서 발표하는 것을 꺼려하는 친구라 ... 걱정이 되었다. ... 하지만 모
둠에서 S6가 친구들을 도와주며 S4를 적극적으로 이끌어 주는 모습이 눈에 띄었다. ... 이런
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활동은 아이들이 영어 표현을 쓰는 부담보다는 재밌게 영상을 만들지를 적극적으로 의논하고
아이디어를 나누는 활동에 몰입하게 되는 것 같다. ... S4처럼 영어에 두려움이 있는 친구들
도 함께 참여하는 모습이었다. (교수 일지)
S4는 하위 그룹에 속해 있으면서 학습 부진으로 영어 학습에 대한 두려움, 불안감이 높은 학생
이었지만 동료 간 협업을 통해 상호작용함으로써 심리적인 불안감이 줄어든 모습을 관찰할 수 있
었다. 영어의사소통 역량을 기르는 것뿐 아니라, 활동 과정에 소외되지 않고 다른 학습자와 상호
작용을 하면서 두려움과 불안감이 감소한 것으로 보인다.
4.3.4 영어 학습에 대한 참여도의 변화
그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육 초등영어수업으로 인해 학습자의 영어 학습에 대한 참여도는 표
10과 같이 유의미하게 향상되었다. 수준별로는 중위 그룹의 참여도가 유의미하게 높아졌다. 본 수
업이 영어 학습에 대한 학습자의 참여 향상에 긍정적인 효과가 있었다는 것을 보여주고 있다. 이
와 관련된 학생들의 소감문 및 면담 내용은 다음과 같다.
사람들이 발전하려고 지구를 마구 파괴하기도 해서 어쩌면 곧 멸망할지도 모른다는 생각이
들었어요. ... 그래서 친구들이랑 지구 홍보 영상을 만드는데 그런 내용을 넣었거든요. 활동에
열심히 참여하면서 저한테 유익한 시간이었어요. (소감문, S14, 상 수준)
교사: 그림책으로 수업을 하면 교과서를 배울 때와 어떤 점이 다른 것 같아?
학생: 교과서는 금방 끝나기도 하고 쉽다는 생각이 드는데, 그림책을 보면 같이 얘기하고 친
구들이랑 토론하고 이런 게 좀 재미있어요. ...
교사: 우리가 배우는 주제는 오늘 사회적 약자 그러니까, 가난하고 어려운 처지에 있는 사람
들에 관한 것이었는데 어떤 생각이 들었어?
학생: 친구들이랑 같이 친환경 집을 만드는데 약간 집 없는 사람들 ... homeless ... 그런 사
람들한테 진짜 지어준다고 생각하니까 실감이 났어요.
교사: 활동할 때 어려운 점은 없었니?
학생: 위치 설명하는 데 서로 어디 하겠다고 좀 시끄러운 애들이 있어서요. ... 위치 설명하는
말들이 수업 시간에 배운 것보다 다양했어요. (면담, S15, 상 수준)
영어 수업이 재밌다. 가만히 있는 게 아니라 무언가 활동을 자꾸 하니까 다음에도 또 하고 싶
다. 세계 박람회 하느라 시간이 금방 간 것 같다. (소감문, S9, 중 수준)
다른 나라에 대해 잘 알게 되고 세계에 이렇게 많은 축제들이 있다는 것을 알았다. 우리랑 다
르고 이상해서 이해가 안 되는 것도 있지만 재미있었다. (소감문, S5, 하 수준)
학생들의 소감문과 면담 내용을 분석한 결과, 학생들이 각자 관심 있는 주제에 대한 활동에 더
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적극적으로 참여하는 모습이 관찰되었다. 세계 여러 나라의 모습을 살펴보고 포용하려는 모습과
지구가 당면한 많은 이슈에 대해 고민하면서 적극적으로 참여하는 학생들을 볼 수 있었다. 학생들
이 자신의 일상이나 삶과 연관이 있는 주제에 대해 토의하고 문제를 해결해가는 과정에서 궁금증
을 해결함으로써 학습 참여가 촉진된 것으로 보인다.
4.4 영어 학습자의 지속가능발전 인식에 미치는 영향
지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어 수업이 학습자의 지속가능발전 인식에 미친 전체적, 내용 영
역별 영향은 표 11과 같다.
표 11. 영어 학습자의 지속가능발전 인식 변화 비교
지속
가능
발전 전체

구분
전체

변수
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후
사전
사후

상위
중위
하위

문화적

전체
상위
중위
하위

경제적

전체
상위
중위
하위

생태적

전체
상위
중위
하위

*

p < .05,

**

p < .01,

평균
134.45
142.00
139.37
145.12
133.00
140.10
130.33
141.00
45.29
47.66
47.12
49.25
44.80
47.00
43.66
46.66
44.95
46.91
46.25
47.75
44.80
46.20
43.50
44.83
44.20
47.41
46.00
48.12
43.40
46.90
43.16
47.33

표준편차
7.36
6.00
3.33
2.99
6.12
6.33
10.13
7.56
3.04
2.80
1.45
1.03
3.25
2.86
3.38
3.72
2.62
2.10
2.18
1.66
2.20
1.93
3.33
3.25
2.96
2.51
1.30
2.16
2.95
3.21
3.81
1.63

사례수
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6
24
24
8
8
10
10
6
6

t

p

-6.085

자유도
23

0.002**

-10.929

7

0.003**

-3.004

9

0.015*

-3.745

5

0.013*

-6.176

23

0.001***

-5.338

7

0.001***

-3.601

9

0.006***

-2.739

5

0.041*

-3.56

23

0.002**

-3.240

7

0.014*

-1.446

9

0.182

-1.229

5

0.274

-4.65

23

0.001***

-3.325

7

0.013*

-2.406

9

0.040*

-3.983

5

0.011*

***

p < .001
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지속가능발전을 위한 영어 수업을 통해 학습자의 전반적인 지속가능발전 인식도는 학습자 전체
그리고 각 수준별로도 통계적으로 유의미하게 높아졌다. 특히, 본 연구가 학생들의 문화적, 생태
적 지속가능발전 인식의 향상에 긍정적인 영향을 미친 것으로 나타났다. 학습자 수준별로 보면,
문화적, 생태적 영역에서는 상, 중, 하위 그룹 모두에서 유의미한 향상이 있었으나, 경제적 영역에
서는 상위 그룹에서만 학습자 인식이 유의미하게 높아졌다.
4.4.1 문화적 지속가능발전에 대한 인식의 변화
본 수업이 문화적 지속가능발전(문화 다양성, 인권, 세계화)에 대한 인식도에 미치는 영향을 분
석한 결과는 표 11과 같이 전체적으로 그리고 수준별로도 통계적으로 유의미하게 높았다. 학생들
의 소감문에서도 문화적 지속가능발전에 관한 인식도가 향상되었음을 알 수 있었다.
예전에 미국에 있을 때 할로윈 축제를 했었던 기억이 난다. 마을 어른들도 다 같이 하고 너무
재미있었다. 실감났다. (소감문, S13, 상 수준)
우리와는 다른 환경에서 보호받지 못하는 아이들이 있다는 것을 알았다. 정상적으로 쉴 곳이
없고 불안하게 살고 있는 사람들을 보니 안타까웠다. 어린이들이 모두 다 행복하게 살 수 있
도록 하는 방법이 없을까. 모두 소중하니까. (소감문, S15, 상 수준)
세계 박람회같이 모둠별로 다른 과제를 주고 소개하는 활동이 재미가 있는 것 같아요. 앞으로
도 이런 거 자주 해요. 좀 더 영어를 더 잘 쓰게 되고 이것저것 찾아보니까 재미도 있어서요.
(면담, S8, 중 수준)

Whoever You Are에 나오는 그림처럼 지구에는 다양한 사람들이 살고 있다. 다 모두 소중하
다는 것을 알게 된 것 같다. (소감문, S3, 하 수준)
학생들의 소감문을 보면 문화적 지속가능발전 영역은 학생 개인의 경험이나 생각에 따라 반응
이 다양하게 나타났다. 지속가능발전교육 측면에서 문화적 다양성, 인권, 세계화와 관련된 풍부한
맥락을 활용한 결과, 학생들은 외국 문화 이해에 관심과 흥미를 더욱 느끼게 되었고 다른 문화에
대한 포용적인 태도와 안목을 기를 수 있었다.
4.4.2 경제적 지속가능발전에 대한 인식의 변화
지속가능발전을 위한 초등영어수업이 경제적 지속가능발전(빈곤, 미래성장, 지속가능한 생산과
소비)에 관한 전반적인 학생의 인식에 미치는 영향은 표 11과 같이 통계적으로 유의미한 것으로
나타났다. 수준별로 살펴보면 상위 그룹에서만 다소 유의미한 향상이 나타났으나 학생 소감문을
통해 하위 그룹 학습자에게서도 긍정적인 인식 변화를 확인할 수 있었다.
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새활용품(Upcycling) 아이디어 전시회에서 우리 모둠이 아이디어 상을 받았다. 지난 것도 새
롭게 바뀔 수 있고 재활용할 수 있는 것이 많은 것 같다. 투표까지 해서 뽑히니 기분이 좋았
다. (소감문, S2, 하 수준)
교사: 오늘까지 한 6번 정도 우리가 그림책으로 지속가능발전에 대해서 같이 활동을 했네. 오
늘은 미래 마을을 상상해보는 것이었어. 수업 중 어려운 건 없었어?
학생: 다른 과목에서도 해본 거라 괜찮았어요. 이 책은 예전에 읽어봐서 아는 내용이구요. 그
래도 영어시간에 특별히 친구들이랑 하니까 얘기도 하고 .... 재미있었어요.
교사: 그럼 지속가능발전이라는 말이 어떤 뜻인지 한번 이야기 해 볼 수 있을까?
학생: 저는 확실히는 모르겠어요. 약간 환경 보호 같은 그런 거긴 한데 ... 계속 발전하려면
환경이나 세계나 미래를 걱정하는 마음을 사람들이 더 많이 가져야 하는 거 같아요. 지
구가 빨리 망가지면 안되니까. (면담, S11, 상 수준)
S11(상 수준)은 지속가능발전이라는 용어에 생소함이 있었고 어려움을 느꼈다고 했다. 이처럼
지속가능발전이라는 개념이 초등 학습자들에게 어려울 수 있기에, 수업 적용 시 그림책 등 다양한
시각 자료와 언어 자료를 활용해 이해를 돕고, 상호작용을 통해 과제 해결을 하도록 도울 필요가
있다. S2(하 수준)는 읽기 후 활동에서 흥미를 보였는데, 문제 해결을 위해 상호작용하면서 적극
적으로 참여하였고 성취감을 느꼈다. 이는 교사 일지에서도 확인할 수 있다.
온라인 e학습터에 Tommorrow's Alphabet 그림책을 미리 볼 수 있도록 업로드하고 빈칸 채
우기로 중요 어휘 학습지를 제시하였다. ... 이번 수업은 지금의 무엇이 미래의 것과 연결되어
있음을 인식시켜 주고자 했다. 알파벳의 순서로 그림이 서로 연결되는 것을 알아보고 이를 새
활용(Upcycling)으로 연결시켰는데, 아이들 수준에서 어렵지 않도록 미리 제시한 어휘들을 사
용해 말해보게 했다. S2는 내성적인 편이라 수업 시간에 조용히 있을 때가 많아 S10과 짝 활
동으로 묻고 답하도록 유도하였다. 원격수업이 진행되는 날이라 explain everything 링크를
주고 모둠별로 줌 소회의실에서 함께 공동작업을 하도록 하였다. 아이들이 제시한 아이디어
중 몇 가지는 정말 기발하고 흥미로웠다. 발표할 때 묻고 답하는 시간을 충분히 주어 언어 학
습도 익숙하게 했는데, 아이들은 새로운 활용 아이디어에 좋은 피드백을 주고받는 모습을 관
찰할 수 있었다. (교수 일지)
다른 영역보다 경제적 지속가능발전 영역 수업을 어려워하였으나, 학습 결과물에서는 긍정적인
효과를 관찰할 수 있었다. Tommorrow's Alphabet을 읽고 읽기 중 단계에서 문장 패턴에 따라 말
하기와 쓰기 활동을 한 학생 결과물을 일부 전사한 내용은 다음과 같다.
A is for fire, tomorrow’s ash.
B is for paper, tomorrow’s book.
F is for watering, tomorrow’s flowers.
U is for junk, tomorrow’s useful chair.
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V is for wood, tomorrow’s violin. (S14, 상 수준)
시간의 연속성과 자원의 흐름 같이 실제로 추상적인 개념을 내포하고 있지만, S14(상 수준)는
문장 패턴에 맞게 생산적인 발화에 참여하였다. 이 외에도 과제에 어려움을 느끼거나 영어 능력이
부족한 하위 그룹 학생들의 경우, 그림으로 보완할 수 있도록 안내함으로써 활동에 참여하면서 발
화를 촉진할 수 있었다.
요약하면, 경제적 지속가능발전에 관해 학생들은 다소 생소해 하였으나, 실험 수업 후반부에는
경제적 지속가능발전 내용이 문제 해결을 위한 소재로 초등영어수업에서 통합적으로 제시되었고,
또래 간 상호작용을 장려하면서 학생들이 과제에 쉽게 접근하고 수행할 수 있게 되었다.
4.4.3 생태적 지속가능발전에 대한 인식의 변화
본 연구 수업이 생태적 지속가능발전(환경문제, 보존, 멸종위기동물, 자원의 순환과 공존)에 대
한 학생들의 인식도에 미치는 영향은 표 11과 같이 전체적으로, 모든 수준에서 통계적으로 유의
미한 효과가 나타났다. 생태적 측면에서는 다른 영역보다 구체적인 사례가 많고 환경 교육의 요소
는 타 교과나 범교과 학습에서도 폭넓게 다루어지기에 학생들에게 친근한 소재인 것으로 보인다.
이와 관련된 학생들의 소감문은 아래와 같다.

Five Little Fiends를 읽고 나서 보물들이 따로 있을 때보다 함께 있을 때 아름답다는 것을
느꼈다. 이기적으로 혼자만 차지해서는 안 되는 것이다. 마지막에 선생님이 비교해 주셨던 두
장면 중에 제자리로 돌려놓았을 때 모두 아름답다고 했던 장면이 가장 기억에 남는다. (소감
문, S14, 상 수준)
사회시간에도 이런 비슷한 것을 했었다. 우리가 편리하게 사는 만큼 지구를 힘들게 한다는 걸
알았으면 좋겠다. 모둠에서 플로깅 지도를 만들고 길 안내 설명을 했는데 재미있었다. 다음엔
우리가 나가 실제로도 이렇게 해봤으면 좋겠다. (소감문, S9, 중 수준)
그림책에 나오는 동물들이 멸종 위기동물이라니 ... 얼마 뒤엔 많은 동물들이 사라지게 될 것
이다. 사라진 동물들은 다시 볼 수 없을 텐데 안타깝다. (소감문, S1, 하 수준)
오늘은 생태적 지속가능발전의 내용 영역 중 ‘보존’에 관한 차시를 실행해 본 날이다. 생태적
지속가능발전 영역 요소들은 학생들에게 친근한 환경 보호, 멸종 위기 동물, 지구 위기 등의
주제로 다양한 활동으로 반응을 이끌어 낼 것 같은 기대감이 있었다. 기초 조사에서 영어를
어려워했던 학생들을 조력하도록 적절히 피드백 해야겠다. 학생들 소감문에서 다양한 멸종 위
기 동물들을 살펴보면서 생명의 소중함을 알았고 수업에 즐겁게 참여하였다는 반응들도 살펴
볼 수 있었다. 다음 주제에 대한 기대감을 표현하는 학생들도 있었다. 초등학생들에게 교과
속에서 뿐만 아니라 학교 교육 전반에서 의식의 전환을 위한 지속가능발전교육에 대한 필요
성을 느낄 수 있었다. (교수 일지)
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수업 초반에는 ‘지속가능발전’이라는 단어 자체를 모르거나 들어보지 못한 학생들이 대부분이었
으나, 학생 소감문과 학습 결과물 등을 통해, 생명과 보존의 문제, 환경에서도 발전에서 보존으로,
자연의 이용에서 자연과의 조화로 학생들의 인식이 발전된 것으로 나타났다.

Panda Bear, Panda Bear, What Do you See?를 읽은 후에 가진 ‘I'm packing a bag for the
Arctic trip’ 활동을 통해 멸종위기 동물을 위해 필요한 것을 알파벳 순서로 찾아보면서 생각을 확
장하는 언어 발화를 하도록 하였다. 여섯 모둠으로 나누어 대륙별(Asia, Africa, Arctic, Oceania,
America, Europe) 멸종 위기 동물을 제시하고 이들을 보호하기 위한 물품을 찾아 온라인 구글
문서에 입력하도록 안내하였다. 소그룹에서 학생들은 공유된 문서로 함께 이야기하며 과제를 수행
하였다. 다음은 학생들이 활동한 학습 결과물의 일부이다.

수업 활동에 참여한 학생들은 알파벳 순서에 따라 어휘를 생각할 때 멸종위기 동물 보호 물품
을 함께 고려한 것으로 관찰되었다. 즉, 제시된 주제가 학생들의 사고를 확장하고 문자 언어 표현
을 촉진하였다. 또한, 모둠별 협력 과제로 제시해 영어 능력이 부족한 학생들도 번갈아가며 말하
여 자연스럽게 어휘를 접하였고 주제 관련 아이디어를 공유할 수 있었다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 그림책 활용 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어 교수·학습 모형을 설계하고 수업 적
용 시 효과를 살펴보고자 하였다. 이를 위해 지속가능발전교육의 내용 영역에 따라 서울 C초등학
교 4학년 1개 반 24명을 대상으로 영어과 교육과정을 재구성하고 온·오프라인을 연계한 플립러닝
교수·학습법을 적용하여 실행하였다. 본 연구를 통해 학습자의 영어의사소통능력, 정의적 영역, 지
속가능발전교육에 대한 인식도에 어떤 영향을 미치는지 알아보기 위하여 설문지와 평가지, 학생
소감문, 면담 결과 등을 수집하여 양적, 질적 분석방법으로 다양하고 심도 있게 분석한 결과는 다
음과 같다.
첫째, 영어과 교육과정과 지속가능발전교육의 목표를 참고해 초등 영어과 지속가능발전교육의
목표를 정하였고, 지속가능발전교육에 활용할 그림책 선정 기준을 참고하고 전문가의 내용 타당도
를 검증받아 최종적으로 활용할 그림책을 선정하였다. 나아가 온·오프라인 수업 모형을 설계하였
다. 둘째, 지속가능발전교육을 위한 초등영어 수업 적용 결과 언어 기능별, 영역별, 학생 수준별로
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유의미한 효과 여부는 차이가 있으나, 전반적으로 초등영어 학습자의 영어의사소통능력, 정의적
영역, 지속가능발전 인식도 측면에서 유의미한 향상이 나타났다. 이러한 결과는 송가영 외(2018)
등 선행연구에서 제시한 바와 같이 초등영어 교과에서 지속가능발전교육을 실천하는 긍정적인 효
과를 보여주고 있으며, 맥락 있는 언어 학습을 강조하는 최근의 영어 교육 경향과도 맞닿아 있다.
본 연구 결과를 토대로 지속가능발전교육을 위한 영어 수업에 대한 제언을 하고자 한다. 첫째,
본 연구의 시작 단계에서 학생들 대부분이 지속가능발전 관련 선행지식이나 경험이 거의 없어서
수업 진행에 다소 어려움이 있었다. 이는 환경 보호나 지구촌 문제, 인권 문제와 같이 가치 판단
을 내포하는 내용이고, 부와 빈곤, 지속가능한 성장의 문제는 초등 학습자에게는 다소 추상적인
개념이기 때문이다. 더욱이 교과서 중심의 활동에 비해 학생들에게 인지적, 언어적인 도전이 될
수도 있다. 따라서 초등 영어 수업에서는 학습 안내 단계에서 그림책이나 삽화, 사진 자료 등 시
각적인 자료 등을 활용하고 학습자의 경험을 토대로 흥미나 관심을 유도하는 것이 효과적이다. 또
한, 그림책을 활용할 때에는 언어적 도움을 충분히 제공하여 학습 부담을 느끼지 않도록 해야 할
것이다. 둘째, 지속가능발전교육의 각 내용 영역을 영어 교과 전반에 제시할 필요가 있다. 문화적
영역은 영어과 교육과정과 교과서에 고루 배치되어 있고, 생태적 영역은 타 교과나 범교과 학습으
로 선행 지식이나 경험이 풍부하여 심도 있고 다양한 수업이 이루어질 수 있었다. 반면, 경제적
지속가능발전 영역은 개념적으로 접근하기 어려운 영역이면서 사회구조적인 문제를 포함하고 있
으므로 학습자 수준에 맞게 교육과정과 연계하여 적용할 필요가 있다. 셋째, 본 연구에서는 지속
가능발전교육에서 언어 기능별, 정의적 영역별, 지속가능발전 측면에서 수준별 차이가 다양하게
나타났다. 따라서 지속가능발전을 위한 초등영어 수업을 효과적으로 진행하기 위해서는 학생들의
수준을 고려하여야 할 것이다.
본 연구 결과를 기반으로 다양한 후속 연구가 진행될 수 있다. 첫째, 본 연구는 연구자가 속한
서울 소재 초등학생 4학년을 대상으로 한 연구로 학습자의 환경과 수준, 경험에 따라 연구 결과
가 상이할 수 있다. 따라서 후속연구에서는 다양한 맥락에 놓인 초등학생을 대상으로 연구할 필요
가 있다. 둘째, 본 연구의 교사연구자는 영어 교과전담교사로 영어과 교육과정을 재구성하여 영어
정규 시간 및 창의적 체험활동 시간을 활용하여 9차시로 비교반 없이 실험반에서 연구수업을 진
행하였다. 따라서 후속연구에서는 비교반을 설정해 실험반의 교수·학습모형의 효과를 검증할 필요
도 있다. 셋째, 본 연구는 아동문학 텍스트를 활용한 연구를 진행하였으나 지속가능발전교육 내용
영역 및 활동 주제에 따라 다양한 종류의 비문학, 문학 텍스트가 활용될 수 있다. 후속연구에서는
교육과정 상 제시할 수 있는 언어 요소를 다양한 비문학, 문학 텍스트를 통해 추출하고 이를 지속
가능발전교육의 내용 영역별로 제시하는 연구를 진행할 수 있다.
본 연구에서는 초등영어교과에서 그림책을 활용한 지속가능발전교육 교수·학습 모형을 설계하고
적용하여 영어 학습자의 영어의사소통 능력 및 정의적 측면, 지속가능발전의 인식 변화 측면에서
그 효과를 검증하였다. 이러한 시도는 지속가능한 미래를 위한 가치와 신념의 변화를 이끌어내고
초등영어 학습자에게 삶과 밀접히 연계된 맥락 안에서 영어의사소통 기회를 제공한다는 점에서
기여하는 바가 크다. 더욱이 지속가능발전교육이 일부 교과에 국한된 것이 아니라 교과 전반으로
확장되고 융합되는 가능성을 보여주어 후속연구에도 시사하는 바가 클 것으로 보인다. 나아가 영
어 교사들이 지속가능발전교육과 관련한 수업을 설계하고 개선하며 이에 대한 연구를 수행하는
데에도 도움을 주어 영어 교사의 전문성 발전에도 이바지할 것으로 기대한다.
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부록
지속가능발전교육 영역 사전·사후 설문지
각 질문에 관해 해당하는 번호(1~5)를 표시하시오.
1: 전혀 그렇지 않다, 2: 대체로 그렇지 않다, 3: 보통이다, 4: 대체로 그렇다, 5: 매우 그렇다
질문
1. 나는 외국 문화를 공부하는 것이 재미있다.
문 2. 우리나라보다 못사는 나라의 문화라도 존중하고 받아들여야 한다.
화 3. 외국의 문화와 전통에 대해 알 필요가 있다고 생각한다.
적
4. 못사는 나라의 문화보다 잘사는 나라의 문화 수준이 더 높다고 생각한다.
지
속
가
능
발
전

5. 어떤 나라가 못하는 것은 그 나라 사람들의 책임이기 때문에 우리가 도와줄 필요가 없다고 생각한다.
6. 나는 세계가 하나라고 생각한다.
7. 영어를 배우는 것은 외국의 문화를 이해하고 세계 문제를 해결하는 데 도움이 된다.
8. 영어 수업에서 문화 관련 수업이 더 많으면 좋겠다.
9. 나는 다른 나라에서 굶어 죽는 아이들을 위해 도움을 줄 수 있는 일을 해보고 싶다.
10. 나는 우리나라뿐만 아니라 세계에 도움이 되는 사람이 되고 싶다.
1. 세계에서 굶주림으로 죽는 사람들을 생각하며 평소 밥을 먹을 때 음식을 남기지 않으려고 노력한다.

2. 나는 다른 나라의 사람들이 어떻게 생활하는 지에 관심이 있다.
경 3. 세계에는 전쟁과 굶주림, 가난으로 고통 받는 사람들이 많이 있다는 것이 슬프다.
제
적 4. 인종차별로 고통 받는 사람들이 있다는 것을 안다.
5. 부당한 대접을 받는 외국인 근로자들을 보면 돕고 싶은 생각이 든다.
지 6. 사람은 피부색에 상관없이 똑같은 권리가 있다고 생각한다.
속 7. 나는 TV나 신문에서 국제 관계를 다루는 기사에 관심이 많다(선진국과 후진국, 수입과 수출,
가
국제기구단체 등).
능
8.
선진국은
후진국의 발전을 위해 도와주어야 한다.
발
전 9. 지나친 발전은 인류의 미래를 위해 좋지 않다고 생각한다.
10. 현재 우리가 겪고 있는 자연 재해, 바이러스, 온난화 등의 문제는 경제 발전과 상관이 있다고
생각한다.
1. TV에서 세계의 기상 현상과 관련된 프로그램이 나오면 열심히 본다(지구 온난화, 이상 기온,
자연재해 등).

생
태 2. 브라질의 아마존 열대 우림이 사라지고 있는 것은 나에게도 심각한 문제이다.
적 3. 내가 쓰레기 분리수거를 하면 지구의 이상 고온을 막는데 도움이 된다.
4. 평소 분리수거를 철저히 하며, 재활용하는 방법을 잘 알고 있다.
지 5. 멸종 위기 동물을 보호하는데 관심이 있다.
속
가 6. 북극의 빙하가 녹고 있다는 사실이 매우 걱정스럽다.
능 7. 지구 상에 물이 부족하다는 것은 나와 관련이 많다고 생각한다.
발 8. 환경을 보호하는 일은 세계 여러 나라가 협력해야 한다.
전 9. 지구 상의 자연 재해, 코로나 바이러스 등 심각한 문제가 많다고 생각한다.
10. 여러가지 환경 문제는 나의 생활과 상관이 있다.
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Lee, Elizabeth. 2022. Exploring the attitudes of first-year ESL students and their
instructors toward students’ academic writing ability. Korean Journal of English
Language and Linguistics 22, 917-937.
University-level ESL instructors play an important role in the development of students’
academic writing, and yet this is challenging due to different writing perceptions and
attitudes instructors and students have developed over time. It is, therefore, useful to
determine which gaps related to writing process, writing quality, and overall academic
writing proficiency, must be bridged to enhance communication and understanding
between students and instructors. This study seeks to investigate and compare the different
attitudes held by students (n = 92) and instructors (n = 6) at two different ESL writing
levels. Surveys and interviews were collected, and descriptive statistics, Welch’s one-way
ANOVA, and Appraisal analysis were performed to analyze participants’ attitudes.
Results indicated that students at both the lower- and intermediate-level were generally
more positive than their course instructors in terms of assessing their writing process and
arguments and details; and the group’s means differences were found to be statistically
significant. Qualitative findings also showed that instructors were generally more critical
and cautious in their assessment than students were of their academic writing ability. To
resolve the misalignment, it is recommended that the importance of academic writing is
discussed early in the semester.

KEYWORDS
attitudes, ESL students, first-year, academic writing, Appraisal
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1. Introduction
It has been widely accepted that strengthening L2 learners’ academic writing skills is of critical importance in
higher education. According to Ferris (2009), students’ abilities to gain critical writing skills in higher education
are shaped by the quality of writing programs, teacher preparation, instructional materials and methods, studentteacher/tutor interactions, and types of assessments and feedback used. However, it is argued that the attitudes
learners and instructors bring into the classroom also contribute a great deal to students’ writing experiences, and
that attitudes, particularly negative ones, can change in a more positive light with appropriately guided practices
in the classroom (Negretti 2012, Petric 2002). One context in which it is of critical importance to study learners’
attitudes is placement-based ESL writing courses. Although these courses are intended to help students meet the
academic language demands of the university, those who are placed into ESL courses may have very few
alternatives but to take them as early as possible, and as part of their degree completion (Lee 2020). In addition,
ESL writing instructors may tend to see that such students are placed primarily to receive help and to improve any
linguistic or communicative errors they make in their writing, which puts opportunities for co-creating and
transforming knowledge on the periphery. Another factor that may work against ESL students placed into remedial
writing courses may be that they are more motivated to gain relevant knowledge and skills in their major fields as
opposed to improving their English language (Ferris 2009). It can then be said that students’ and instructors’
attitudes toward students’ academic writing abilities and writing experiences may be quite disparate, leading to
different expectations about what is taught and learned in the course. Thus, differences in attitudes could impact
not only students’ motivation and engagement but also their willingness to gain mastery over academic writing in
the long term. As important as it is to explore the attitudes of ESL students and course instructors and determine
where the gaps must be bridged, such studies are lacking to date. To that end, this study aims to describe and
compare the attitudes of first-year ESL students, who were placed into ESL writing courses, and their instructors
toward students’ academic writing abilities.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Using Writing Attitudes and Perceptions to Evaluate Students’ Writing
Exploring how students in higher education perceive academic writing, their writing process, and their identities
as research writers has been of long interest to educators and professionals working with non-native speakers of
English. Scholars have taken different approaches to understand this phenomenon, and as a result, various
terminologies, such as “writing perceptions” and “attitudes” have been used. Although the terminologies may be
tapping into the same construct, it is important to distinguish these terms as they may not suggest the same meaning
to different fields and scholars. According to Castello, McAlpine, and Pyhalto (2017), writing perceptions “refer
to mental representations that directly concern how writers define or characterize writing, and also the practices
and habits they develop around writing activities” (p. 1110). Large bodies of second language writing studies have
frequently explored students’ writing perceptions as a way to compare how students of different language
backgrounds or proficiency levels evaluate their own academic writing ability. Recent literature on writing
perceptions has found that students’ writing perceptions can yield a tremendous impact on their ability to write
well as well as their involvement in the research community. For example, Negretti (2012) found that beginning
academic writers who have developed a strong metacognitive awareness of the task, self-regulation, and
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monitoring and evaluation of their performances are better able to fulfill task requirements, than those who lack
such skills. Other bodies of literature have described writing perceptions as a binary concept where there exist both
adaptive and maladaptive perceptions of writing. Among surveyed doctoral students, students who saw writing as
knowledge creation or knowledge transformation were self-reported to be more productive and engaged with their
writing and research (Castello et al. 2017, Lonka, Chow, Keskinen, Hakkarainen, Sandstrom and Pyhalto 2014).
Students who saw writing as an innate ability, however, were related to blocks, disengagement, procrastination,
and burnout (Castello et al. 2017, Lonka et al. 2014). However, these perceptions of writing extended beyond an
individual’s level of productivity and even affected students’ perceived relationships with their supervisors and
academic communities.
Whereas studies on writing perceptions are more concerned with the speaker’s (meta)cognition, studies on
attitudes toward one’s writing examine the feelings and reactions of a speaker and possible factors that could shape
such attitudes. One notable study was conducted by Petric (2002), who investigated the attitudes of 8 MA students
at Central European University toward varying writing strategies. Positive attitudes were formed if an adopted
strategy (e.g., journaling) appeared to significantly improve students’ writing process. Negative or critical attitudes
were raised if the adoption of a particular strategy conflicted with their preconceived beliefs about writing.
However, some of the negative attitudes seemed to be mitigated after having practiced the strategy in the classroom
(e.g., outlining). However, individual attitudes toward the same task can significantly vary with some students
finding the experience motivating and exciting, and others finding it threatening and impossible to do on one’s
own. Although Petric did not report the exact number of positive and negative attitudes students had toward each
writing strategy, the study’s findings demonstrated that attitudes toward newly taught writing strategies were
partially based on former experiences and partly based on how much practice was done in the classroom. It is also
important to remember that students’ attitudes toward writing strategies did not always match with what they did
in person. As insightful as the study was, it was based on a very small sample of students, and there exists a need
to conduct it with a larger sample that accounts for not only students’ attitudes toward their writing process, but
also their writing quality and overall academic writing proficiency. In addition, attitudinal studies within ESL
academic writing contexts are heavily lacking. By conducting such a study, we can expand on our understanding
of the attitudes that non-native speakers of English have about their academic writing ability.
How do instructors judge students’ writing? A great body of research compares teacher ratings to peer- and selfassessments for the purposes of understanding how different readers (i.e., teachers, peers, and student-writers)
judge the quality of essays. Teachers were found to be more severe raters than peers or student-writers when it
came to judging observable language features such as grammar, organization, and content (e.g., Lindblom-ylanne,
Pihlajamaki and Kotkas 2006, Matsuno 2009). However, ratings given by teachers were found to be more
consistent with students’ test performances than ratings provided by peers (Lindblom-ylanne et al. 2006). Although
not specific to writing per se, research has also shown that low-performing L2 students tend to overrate their
performances compared to high-performing students (e.g., Butler and Lee 2010, Ross 1998, 2006). Together, these
studies show that teachers are more critical and consistent in their evaluations because they have greater
experiences in separating performances and they are less likely to be swayed by affect. While there exist studies
on teacher ratings and comparisons of teacher versus student ratings, far few of them have also incorporated a
qualitative component that was of equal rigor to their quantitative analysis. To address this gap, the study draws
on survey and interview data of students and instructors, and the qualitative component will be examined with the
Appraisal analysis, a methodology that is discussed next.
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2.2 Exploring Attitudes using the Appraisal theory
The Appraisal is a systemic functional linguistics (SFL) approach to studying speakers’ and writers’ attitudes,
stances, and dialogic positionings (Martin and White 2005). This analysis is unique from other content analysis
approaches in that writers’/speakers’ attitudes are assumed to be expressed in the form of evaluative language
within a sociocultural context, and that these attitudes are linguistically expressed with the goal of having their
audience share some degree of solidarity with them (Martin and White 2005, Oteiza 2017).
The Appraisal is a system of evaluative resources within the discourse-semantic level of language (Martin and
White 2005), and the system is composed of three sub-systems, namely, attitude, engagement, and graduation.
The current study focuses only on the sub-system attitude to investigate students’ and instructors’ attitudes toward
students’ academic writing abilities. The attitude sub-system includes resources related to one’s affect (that is,
emotions or feelings), judgment (of self or of others), and appreciation (of things, ideas, or processes). Affect,
judgment, and appreciation can be further distinguished as seen in Figure 1.
Dis/Inclination (I wish, fear)
Un/Happiness (I’m happy, sad)
Affect (internal)

In/Security (I trust, not sure)
Dis/Satisfaction (I’m satisfied, dissatisfied)
+/-Normality (sb. is outstanding, ordinary)

Judgment (toward people)

+/-Capacity (sb. can, can’t)
+/-Tenacity (sb. tried hard, was lazy)
+/-Reaction (sth. is better, worse)

Appreciation (toward things)

+/-Composition (sth. is easy, difficult)
+/-Valuation (sth. is helpful, unhelpful)

Figure 1. The Sub-system Attitude Found within the Appraisal Framework.
Within the sub-system of attitude, there exists three resources known as affect, judgment, and appreciation.
Affect is a set of interpersonal resources that are concerned with expressing one’s feelings; affect can be further
distinguished into dis/inclination (that is related to one’s desires or fears), un/happiness (feelings of happiness or
unhappiness), in/security (feelings of peace and anxiety), and dis/satisfaction (feelings of achievement and
frustration) (Martin and White 2005). Judgment is another set of interpersonal resources that are connected to
evaluations of people's behavior and character. It can also be further distinguished into subcategories: positive and
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negative normality (admiration or criticism of a person’s specialness), capacity (positive and negative judgments
about someone’s ability), and tenacity (positive and negative attitudes of a person’s dependability). Appreciation,
the third set of resources of attitude, consists of positive and negative reaction (one’s attitudes toward the quality
and impact of objects and ideas), composition (attitudes toward the balance of things), and valuation (attitudes
toward the importance of things). A more detailed description of the attitude framework is discussed in Martin and
White (2005).
In EAP research, it is commonly used to study how writers express their attitudes to persuade their readers. In
this area of research, it has been shown that as L2 writers advance in their English knowledge, their attitudes are
more eloquently expressed than beginning L2 writers (e.g., Lee 2015). More recently, the Appraisal theory has
been applied to wider educational contexts such as measuring the usefulness of automated writing evaluation
(Huffman 2015), the appropriateness of test score decisions (Lee 2020), and differences in feedback mode
(Cunningham and Link 2021). These studies demonstrated that investigating the attitudes of stakeholders provides
tremendous value in terms of understanding the effectiveness of a certain learning or assessment tool, or mode of
feedback. However, research that incorporates an Appraisal analysis of students’ and instructors’ attitudes toward
students’ academic writing skills have yet to be explored. The current study draws on this framework to identify
the positive and negative attitudes that students and instructors held toward students’ writing.
Many of the aforementioned studies have pointed out critical factors that distinguish engaged successful writers
from disengaged unsuccessful writers, but it would be useful to shift the discussion to a direct comparison between
the attitudes of students and that of their instructors. Drawing on the Appraisal theory would be advantageous as
this allows for a close, context-bound reading of the language resources used by speakers to share their attitudes
toward students’ writing. The following 2 research questions guided the current study:
(1) What were the attitudes of students and instructors at the lower- and intermediate-level toward students’
writing in terms of the writing process, writing quality, and academic writing proficiency?
(2) What reasons do they give for expressing such attitudes?

3. Method
3.1 Participants
Ninety-two undergraduate students participated in the survey, and twenty-six of the survey participants were
interviewed. The students were enrolled in one of two ESL writing courses, lower-level (n = 35) or intermediatelevel (n = 57), at an English-medium university in North America. Among the 26 interviewees, 11 were lowerlevel and 15 were intermediate-level students. The levels are determined by students’ performances on the
university’s writing placement test, which is taken prior to the start of the school semester. Admitted students
whose TOEFL iBT score is less than 100, or equivalent, are required to take the placement test, which consists of
two different writing tasks. Test-takers receive a holistic rating of “B” (lower-level), “C” (intermediate-level), or
“Pass” (advanced enough to take first-year composition course) that is rated by two or three raters. The scale for
determining these different levels is based on the placement test writing rubric, which distinguishes students’
writing in terms of organization, arguments and details, grammar and lexical use, and conventions. The study
includes a wide range of L1 backgrounds, but Chinese speakers represented approximately half of the surveyed
population. Other frequent L1s included Korean and Arabic. On average, students in the lower-level course self-
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reported learning English for 6.69 years, and students in the intermediate-level course self-reported learning
English for 8.49 years. Participation in the survey was part of the writing course activity but only the responses of
those who consented to the research study were collected.
In addition, six instructors (two lower-level and four intermediate-level) participated in a survey and a followup interview. All six instructors, two men and four women, were Ph.D. students in applied linguistics. Except for
one instructor, five of the six instructors self-reported being non-native speakers of English. The instructors, on
average, taught ESL writing for 2.5 years at the university level.
3.2 Instruments
An explanatory mixed-methods approach was taken to conduct this study. Surveys were first conducted and
then interviews were performed to understand the attitudes of students and instructors toward students’ academic
writing ability. In this study, academic writing is seen as a construct made up of several different but related subconstructs, which include writing process; organization, arguments and details, grammar and vocabulary, and
conventions; and academic writing proficiency. Items related to the writing process are derived from Flower and
Hayes’s (1981) cognitive process theory in writing. The writing process is described as a series of self-directed,
goal-oriented steps: pre-writing, drafting, revising, and editing; it is an approach that is heavily practiced in ESL
writing courses and first-year composition courses as a means to improve students’ academic writing skills in
North America. In addition, the rhetorical situation (i.e., the audience, the writer’s purpose, use of appropriate
voice and style) is explored as students’ understanding of the rhetorical situation impacts how they carry out their
writing at each step (Flower and Hayes 1981).
Organization, arguments and details, grammar and vocabulary, and conventions are constructs that are derived
from the writing rubric that was used to place incoming international students into ESL writing courses. The rubric
measured traits that could be identified in an end-product essay, and it is common to observe similar writing criteria
being adopted in many large-scale (e.g., TOEFL and IELTS) and locally-developed second language assessment
and testing domains (Dimova, Yan and Ginther 2020). In this study, these criteria informed students’ writing
quality. Finally, the survey included statements that asked respondents to judge students’ overall academic writing
proficiency. These statements were written as attitudinal statements (e.g., “My academic writing in English is
poor”), and the purpose was to observe what attitudes students and instructors generally held toward students’
academic writing.
The survey was developed in Qualtrics (https://www.qualtrics.com). Statements related to the writing process
and writing quality were assessed on a seven-point Likert agree/disagree scale (i.e., strongly agree (7), agree (6),
somewhat agree (5), neither agree nor disagree (4), somewhat disagree (3), disagree (2), and strongly disagree
(1)). An overall positive rating is treated as having a positive attitude towards one’s writing, whereas an overall
negative rating is treated as the opposite. With regards to judgments about students’ overall academic writing
proficiency, the first eight negatively-worded statements prompted to respond on a seven-point Likert agree/agree
disagree scale; and the last two affirmative statements were judged on a seven-point Likert good/poor scale (i.e.,
very good (7), good, (6), somewhat good (5), ok (4), somewhat poor (3), poor (2), and very poor (1)). The addition
of negatively-worded statements was to force respondents to pay attention to the statements, and avoid clicking
through each question with the same response. Table 1 summarizes the survey and the Appendix details survey
statements and results.
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Table 1. Survey Constructs and Items
Construct
Writing process
Writing quality
Organization
Arguments and Details
Grammar and Vocabulary
Conventions
Overall academic writing proficiency
Total

No. of Items
8

Survey Question No.
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

5
6
4
4
8
35

19, 20, 21, 22, 23
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31
32, 33, 34, 35
37, 38, 39, 40
41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 49

For the qualitative component, semi-structured interviews were used (see Table 2). The interview questions
prompted students and instructors to state their assessments about students’ writing ability and elaborate on them.
The formation of interview questions closely followed Brinkmann and Kvale’s (2015) recommendation: the
questions started with either what, why, or how in order to obtain relevant responses that would address the study’s
research question.
Table 2. Interview Questions

Writing process

Writing quality

Overall academic writing in
English

Can you tell me the steps you take to write your essays? (Pre-writing, drafting, revising,
editing, publishing)
How has this approach worked for you? Why do you say so?
Do you consider your audience, your purpose, tone and style? How do you do so? Why?
What do you do when you face problems with your writing? Why?
Looking at your essays, what do you think about the organization of your essays? (Is it wellorganized? Easy to follow? Logical? Clear?)
What do you think about your arguments and details? (Is it well-explained? Clear?
Sufficient? Relevant?)
What do you think about your grammar and vocabulary use? (Is it appropriate? Accurate?)
What do you think about your spelling? (Is it error-free?)
What do you think about your source use? (Is it appropriate? Accurate?)
Why do you say so? (following each of the above question)
What do you think about your academic writing in English? (good/bad, few problems/a lot
of problems?)
What do you think about the essays your write for your courses? (ESL and other)
Why do you say so? (following each of the above question)

3.3 Procedure and Analysis
IRB approval was met prior to the start of the study. All instructors’ and program supervisors’ consent were
received to proceed with the study. Prior to the full-scale study, the instruments were piloted on 25 students who
were previously enrolled in an ESL writing course, and they were subsequently revised based on feedback.
Students and instructors took part in the survey in Weeks 3 and 4 of the semester, and the follow-up interview
between Weeks 4 and 6 of the semester. The survey was treated as an integrated self-assessment activity that took
place during class time. The principal investigator visited each classroom to briefly describe the research study,
and students indicated whether their responses could be used for research at the start of the survey. Students then
completed the surveys on their laptops and submitted them at the end of class. On average, students spent 20 to 30
minutes completing the survey.
After screening the data and ensuring that students were eligible to participate in the study, instructors were
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asked to complete a survey for each student participant who was enrolled in his or her section. For example, if an
instructor had 15 students, she completed 15 separate surveys in total. By the time the instructors were asked to
complete the survey, students had submitted drafts of their first major writing assignment. Instructors referred to
these drafts to make assessments of students’ academic writing skills. On average, each instructor rated 12 essays
per section, and instructors were given approximately 2 to 3 weeks to complete all surveys. All eligible participants
received an invitation to participate in a follow-up interview. Interviews were conducted one-on-one in a quiet
setting on campus. Interviews lasted between 20 and 30 minutes per person. Interviews were audio-recorded and
then manually transcribed by the researcher.
Survey responses were downloaded as csv files from Qualtrics, and responses were converted to numeric values
for item analysis (i.e., 1 for strongly disagree and 7 for strongly agree), in Excel. Items that were negatively stated
were reversed prior to running item analysis. Separate item analyses for students and instructors were conducted
in order to evaluate the reliability and validity of the survey instrument. Items that did not yield Pearson correlation
coefficients above 0.50 were removed (Brown 2005). This led to the removal of items Q24 and Q25 from
organization, and Q36 from conventions. Cronbach’s alpha estimates and Pearson’s correlation coefficients were
re-calculated and were found to be reliable and converging for writing process (8 items, a = 0.83), organization (7
items, a = 0.58; after removal, 5 items, a = 0.73), arguments and details (6 items, a = 0.81), grammar and vocabulary
(4 items, a = 0.90), and conventions (5 items, a = 0.76; after removal, 4 items, a = 0.87), and overall academic
writing proficiency (9 items, a = 0.85). Q46 was further removed as this was only prompted to students but not to
instructors, hence the total score for overall academic writing proficiency does not include responses to Q46.
Next, to run the statistics, each individual’s item (i.e., student, instructor) scores were summed in Excel. For
example, there were 8 items related to the writing process, and so the total score per respondent could theoretically
range between 8 (a rating of 1 x 8 items) and 56 (a rating of 7 x 8 items). The descriptive statistics (i.e., mean,
standard deviation, interquartile range, frequencies, percentages) for writing process, organization, arguments and
details, grammar and vocabulary, conventions, and overall academic writing proficiency, across the four groups
(i.e., lower-level students, intermediate-level students, lower-level instructors, and intermediate-level instructors),
were performed using the Real Statistics Resource Pack software (Release 7.6) (www.real-statistics.com). Welch’s
one-way ANOVA test was run, as variances across groups were unequal, to determine whether differences among
groups were statistically significant. Assumptions were checked and met (with the exceptions of conventions) prior
to running Welch’s ANOVA. The Games-Howell post-hoc test was used where differences were found to be
statistically significant.
To answer the second research question, students’ and instructors’ interviews were qualitatively analyzed using
Martin and White’s (2005) Appraisal framework (see Figure 1). To do so, the transcripts were first formatted to
allow for hand-coding and memoing. During the first round of coding, a codebook was developed, listing all the
attitudes that emerged from the interview data. Attitudes were identified by carefully reading through each
statement and identifying words, phrases, or clauses that would trigger positive or negative attitudes. For example,
the following statement, “And then [I] put my thoughts in like my personal experiences related to the writing…,”
is a recount of a student describing her approach to writing. This would be identified as positive capacity
[+Capacity] because it indicates that she is able to turn her thoughts (“prewriting”) into writing (“drafting”). For
the second round, revisions were made to the codebook and codings were later updated and tagged in the interview
Word files. Once all codings were finished, an independent analyst coded 20% of the interview data that were
randomly stratified sampled. The independent analyst was a Ph.D. holder in applied linguistics and an expert at
Appraisal analysis. An interrater reliability of k = 0.87 was reached. Any changes that were discussed during this
coding process were subsequently applied to the rest of the data as well as to the codebook. Speakers’ attitudes
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toward writing process, writing quality, and overall academic writing proficiency and their reasons were holding
these opinions were organized in the form of a matrix. The quantitative and qualitative data were triangulated to
address the two research questions.

4. Results
4.1 Survey Ratings Given by Students and Instructors
With regards to the writing process, Welch’s ANOVA showed that the group means differences for writing
process were statistically significant, F3, 95.62 = 6.85, p < 0.05. The lower-level students (M = 44.34, SD = 5.99)
and the intermediate-level students (M = 42.72, SD = 7.38), on average, gave higher ratings of their writing process
than lower-level instructors (M = 41.11, SD = 4.71) and intermediate-level instructors (M = 37.83, SD = 8.29). A
post-hoc Games-Howell test showed that ratings between lower-level students and lower-level instructors,
intermediate-level students and intermediate-level instructors, and lower-level instructors and intermediate-level
instructors were significantly different at p < 0.05. Significant difference was also found between lower-level
students and intermediate-level instructors, but this comparison is not meaningful given that instructors did not
rate this group of students.
When it came to ratings of students’ organization, group means differences were not statistically significant,
F3, 90.58 = 0.46, p = 0.71. This would suggest that while students appeared to rate themselves more favorably, the
difference in mean ratings between students and instructors across the two levels was not differentiable. On the
other hand, ratings of arguments and details yielded more interesting results. Welch’s ANOVA for arguments and
details showed that there was a statistically significant difference in mean ratings between at least two groups F3,
89.10 = 3.56, p < 0.05. A Games-Howell test revealed that ratings between intermediate-level students and
instructors were significantly different at p < 0.05. In other words, the intermediate-level students (M = 29.18, SD
= 4.39) were much more optimistic than their instructors (M = 26.51, SD = 5.47) when it came to assessing their
arguments and details, whereas mean rating differences between lower-level students (M = 29.03, SD = 5.62) and
lower-level instructors’ (M = 27.11, SD = 4.5), were not significant.
The group means differences for grammar and vocabulary were statistically significant, F3, 93.39 = 3.92, p < 0.05.
Games-Howell test found that the mean rating was significantly different between intermediate-level students (M
= 20.35, SD = 3.61) and lower-level instructors (M = 16.26, SD = 1.36) at p < 0.05. However, this comparison is
not meaningful because lower-level instructors had not rated intermediate-level students’ writing ability.
Significant differences could not be found between intermediate-level instructors (M = 15.60, SD = 4.09) and their
students or between lower-level students (M = 20.71, SD = 4.25) and their instructors.
Welch’s ANOVA could not be run with ratings on conventions as the non-normal distribution of ratings did not
meet the assumptions for running the test. The lack of wide separation in the instructor groups can be explained
by the nature of the first assignment, which was used to make judgments about students’ writing. The task did not
require students to actively use outside sources, and as a result, the instructors were unable to confidently agree or
disagree on whether students could appropriately and accurately draw and integrate sources into their writing.
Finally, Welch’s ANOVA on overall academic proficiency showed that the group means differences were
statistically significant, F3, 93.18 = 8.47, p < 0.05. Games-Howell post-hoc test found that these differences were
significant between lower-level students and lower-level instructors and between lower-level instructors and
intermediate-level instructors at p < 0.05. Lower-level instructors (M = 44.91, SD = 7.04), on average, rated their
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students more positively than the students (M = 36.17, SD = 8.27). Similarly, the lower-level instructors rated
more positively than the intermediate-level instructors (M = 39.19, SD = 8.69). No significant difference was
found between the intermediate-level students (M = 38.88, SD = 10.06) and their instructors.
4.2 Attitudes of Students and Instructors
In this section, the most frequently appearing Appraisal features are reported and discussed; the findings of this
qualitative analysis are used to triangulate and explain the survey results. The results are divided into the three
categories, writing process, writing quality, and overall academic writing proficiency. Examples that exemplify
the viewpoints of the students and instructors from the lower-level and intermediate-level are provided. The total
number of Appraisal features identified in the writing process, writing quality, and overall academic writing
proficiency were n = 1546, and these are reported as percentages in Table 3.
Table 3. Distribution of Attitudes (%)

Affect
(n = 185)
Judgment
(n = 245)
Appreciation
(n = 94)

Affect
(n = 276)
Judgment
(n = 348)
Appreciation
(n = 247)

Affect
(n = 51)
Judgment
(n = 40)
Appreciation
(n = 60)

+
+
+
-

Low S
(n = 122)
16
11
43
17
6
8

+
+
+
-

Low S
(n = 257)
9
18
16
25
14
19

+
+
+
-

Low S
(n = 23)
22
13
17
43
4

Writing Process (n = 523)
Intm S
Low I
(n = 290)
(n = 28)
25
22
7
23
39
16
21
6
14
9
18
Writing Quality (n = 871)
Intm S
Low I
(n = 452)
(n = 68)
15
4
25
10
22
24
15
22
11
12
12
28
Overall Academic Writing Proficiency (n = 152)
Intm S
Low I
(n = 42)
(n = 33)
21
15
12
24
14
21
12
3
26
27
14
9

Intm I
(n = 83)
6
12
22
30
12
18
Intm I
(n = 94)
6
13
22
26
9
24
Intm I
(n = 54)
13
19
15
17
20
17

4.2.1 Writing process
Eleven out of eleven lower-level students and fourteen out of fifteen intermediate-level students used positive
and negative judgment and affect when discussing their writing process. Specifically, most students used a
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combination of words and phrases that indicated aspects of the writing process that they could (positive capacity)
and couldn’t do (negative capacity), which are associated with the category of judgment. Additionally, feelings of
achievement (positive satisfaction) and frustration (negative satisfaction), which are associated with the category
of affect, were expressed. The intermediate-level students, for example, highlighted both the strengths (e.g.,
revising their essays from start to finish) and drawbacks (e.g., little planning unless done in class) of their writing,
in the form of positive and negative capacity. Here, Student 20022 shows that while she was able to draw on her
personal experiences and online searches to identify a specific topic for her essay, she struggled with revising and
editing as it required her to review her entire writing from start to finish. This awareness was partially derived
from previous schooling where academic writing was taught.
20022: I want to have a background of the topic [that] I’m writing about so I come to the topic first and then
after that I see the related searches that come up. And then [I] put my thoughts in like my personal
experiences related to the writing… [+Capacity].
Researcher: Do you revise and edit?
20022: I don’t and that’s where [my] weakest point is and I know I should but then, after all the brainstorming
that I’ve been through, I don’t want to go through that again…
[-Capacity].
Overall, the intermediate-level students were generally satisfied with their ability to prewrite, draft, revise, and
edit, however, they were also less satisfied with their performance in the ESL course, which, for some, negatively
affected their process of writing. There were two major contributors to this phenomenon: first, their interest in the
ESL writing topics, and second, the need to devote much time to writing, compared to studying for major-related
courses, were by and large absent. Although earning good grades was a high motivator to complete all ESL
assignments on time, the students’ general lack of interest in the ESL course and in academic writing made it
difficult to dedicate deliberate time and effort into the writing process.
The lower-level students were similar in most aspects to the intermediate-level students when it came to
discussing about the writing process. However, the former group of students did not explicitly state that the ESL
writing topics or lack of time had negatively affected their writing process. Instead, there was a greater focus on
what students did (and did not do) when they engaged in academic writing in English. For example, Student 10005
recounted her writing process by sharing that she composed and edited at the same time. She did not find the
process efficient and acknowledged that she might need help from an instructor and that it would be useful to take
some form of ESL during her first year in college.
10005: Just like preview what I’m going to write [+Capacity], and because English is my second language,
so I have to write, editing sentence by sentence and writing that way [+Security].
Researcher: So you do a lot of like idea generations and then you type a little bit and then do you just fix it as
you go?
10005: Yeah, just like typing. Fix errors, correct and editing while I’m typing. Usually I just type one time
[+Capacity].
Researcher: And does it help the way you do it?
10005: I don’t think so [-Valuation]. Yeah, so actually, I think I should like [have] some meeting with my
instructor and ask for advice [-Satisfaction].
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Another interesting finding is that the lower-level students expressed more dependence on instructors and
technology feedback compared to the intermediate-level students. To them, drawing on outside feedback was
absolutely necessary in order to earn a desired grade. At the same time, there was less reliance on one’s self to
make any significant revisions or corrections to their writing.
The intermediate-level instructors (Instructor 20066) expressed slightly more negative judgment toward
students’ writing process than did the lower-level instructors. Similar to the students, positive and negative
capacity as well as positive and negative satisfaction were expressed. The severity in intermediate-level instructors’
judgments may have to do with the assignments given in the ESL courses. At the intermediate-level, assignment
requirements are more complex and longer in length than at the lower-level, and therefore students at the
intermediate-level were expected to put in more effort in their writing. A great deal more planning, drafting,
revising, and editing would have been involved.
20066: I remember very few, like one, two, three students that I answered negatively [-Capacity] because
when I shared with them that they need to have a clear focus [-Satisfaction], they didn’t follow [-Normality].
They didn’t revise in a way I expected them to do [-Normality].
As seen above, instructors at both levels attended to how much students followed through the writing process.
Their assessments were based on what they observed in the classrooms and the drafts that were submitted by their
students. Although there were individual variations, revising, editing, and meeting readers’ expectations and needs
appeared to be the biggest areas of concern. This may be due to instructors being able to observe these aspects of
writing more easily than others, and that all instructors initiated some form of peer review and editing in class.
Aspects of the writing process that were more difficult to judge were prewriting and drafting, as these were usually
expected to be done at home or were merely checked for completion. In addition, both groups of instructors were
certain that their students, including those who showed a lot of promise, needed more work on improving their
writing process. The fact that students found their writing process more satisfying than did the instructors aligns
with the quantitative finding on writing process.
4.2.2 Writing quality
In terms of writing quality, the most frequently occurring attitudes were as follows: 11 out of 15 intermediatelevel students expressed positive and negative capacity, and 7 out of 11 lower-level students expressed positive
reaction about their writing quality. To clarify, attitudes related to capacity have to do with one’s judgment about
a person’s capability, and in this case, judgment about one’s ability to organize, add appropriate arguments and
details, use appropriate and accurate grammar and vocabulary, and draw and integrate sources. Attitudes related
to reaction are concerned with one’s appreciation of things, actions, or ideas, and in this study, the particular
concern was the quality of one’s text organization, arguments and details, grammar and vocabulary, and source
integration.
The intermediate-level students frequently self-evaluated organization of text as a strength whereas not adding
enough relevant arguments and details as a weakness. Students self-reported that they knew or have heard of how
to integrate sources, but the extent to which these were practiced depended on the task. In other words, if the task
(or instructor) explicitly called for source use, they would attempt to do so; if it were not asked for, they were less
likely to do it. Students’ evaluations of their writing quality have been derived from a combination of former and
current English instructors’ feedback, TOEFL or IELTS reports, and previous experiences with writing academic
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papers in English. Of all the aspects related to writing quality, grammar and vocabulary were most heavily
discussed as this appeared to be one category that students were most familiar with and could describe in length.
The intermediate-level students believed that their uses of grammar and vocabulary were adequate based on their
successful performances in other content and elective courses. However, they were aware that utilizing more
advanced vocabulary and sentence structures would improve the quality of their writing, as seen in Student 20041.
However, the motivation to regularly use more advanced vocabulary and syntax appeared to be lacking, especially
if it risked bringing down one’s grades.
Researcher: Ok, how about grammar and vocabulary?
20041: For grammar, I make lots of mistakes…. [-Capacity].
Researcher: How is your vocabulary?
20041: Vocabulary is, I will say on a scale of 10, it’s seven [-Reaction].
Researcher: Why do you give it a 7?
20041: I don’t use any type of higher vocabulary or some complex words [-Capacity] so I need to work on
that too [-Satisfaction].
The attitudes shared by lower-level students were similar in most aspects to the intermediate-level students. For
example, the lower-level students claimed that macro-organization was their strength but their lack of
incorporating relevant arguments and details was a weakness. When it came to source use, the lower-level students
recalled having to integrate sources for high stakes tests and for a few major writing assignments, but these
experiences were infrequent. Likewise, students made these self-evaluations based on their previous schooling
experiences and the feedback that they received from their former and current English instructors. Unlike the
intermediate-level students, many more students at this level were willing to accept that their academic writing in
English needed significant improvement. They generally attributed this matter to being a non-native speaker of
English (Student 10029). Once again, students focused most heavily on their grammar and vocabulary use. They
claimed that while they retained some grammar and vocabulary knowledge and use, it would help to gain additional
practice with the help of their current ESL instructor. Overall, the lower- and intermediate-level students had
evaluated their organization, arguments and details, and conventions in a similar manner. The one fine distinction
may be that intermediate-level students were aware of not using nearly enough advanced vocabulary and sentence
structures in their essays, whereas lower-level students generally accepted that they needed more practice with
writing due to being a L2 speaker.
10029: It is still difficult to understand every part [-Composition] since I’m a Korean and I use Korean
language [-Security]. I never like correct all of the grammar when I spell it out [-Capacity]. Actually we
have totally different with the English grammar and Korean language grammar…. [-Composition].
With the exception of grammar and vocabulary, the instructors at the two levels shared similar assessments of
students’ writing quality. In particular, a high number of positive and negative capacity and negative
composition—an attitudinal category found within the subsystem of appreciation that concerns with the orderliness
and level of difficulty of things—were expressed. All six instructors agreed that the students placed into the ESL
courses would benefit from taking extra semesters of academic writing courses to improve their arguments and
details and source use skills, and this included students who were clearly better-performing than the rest of the
class. At the same time, the intermediate-level instructors were slightly more positive than the lower-level
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instructors regarding students’ grammar and vocabulary use. According to the instructors, the intermediate-level
students did not encounter major issues with grammar or vocabulary use though some avoidance with using more
complex sentence structures and vocabulary words were reported. Because students were encouraged to use
various web-based sources that would help correct their grammar and vocabulary errors, the instructors did not
express as much concern with students’ grammar and vocabulary as they did with other aspects of writing.
On the other hand, the lower-level instructors noticed that grammar and vocabulary were major issues in students’
writing and they agreed that enrolling in the ESL course would be opportune for students who were especially
inadequate in their grammar and vocabulary knowledge (Instructor 10040). This is in line with what was found in
the survey data, where lower-level instructors were more critical in their ratings of students’ grammar and
vocabulary. While the average intermediate-level student might demonstrate better grammar and vocabulary use
than the average lower-level student, instructors would argue that all students still needed work on using more
complex grammar and vocabulary in their writing.
Researcher: How do you think about your students’ grammar and academic vocabulary?
10040: Very weak, very weak [-Capacity]. Some students are very good at speaking [+Capacity], but
sometimes their English is just broken [-Capacity]. Sometimes I have to make many many corrections
about grammar and vocabulary as well [-Satisfaction].
Because students and instructors were asked to examine both the strengths of weaknesses of students’ writing
quality, the findings that emerged from this qualitative report were somewhat different from what was found in
the quantitative findings. This is inevitable given that in a survey, participants were asked to indicate only one
rating per construct, whereas in the interview, they had to consider all aspects of what students did and didn’t do
on a regular basis. Out of the four groups, the intermediate-level students were the most optimistic when it came
to judging their writing quality, and the instructors were the most reserved. In spite of the positive self-assessments
given by students, most of the interviewed students admitted that their academic writing could use some
improvement, though whether this should be done in a remedial course was considered debatable. In a similar vein,
instructors were certainly critical but this is not to say that instructors thought their students were “bad” writers.
On the contrary, they saw great potential in their students and were relatively optimistic about their students
making great strides.
4.2.3 Overall academic writing proficiency
Attitudes toward students’ overall academic writing proficiency were similar between the intermediate- and
lower-level students. Twelve out of fifteen intermediate-level students used positive capacity and reaction, and
nine out of eleven lower-level students used positive reaction to judge their overall academic writing. In other
words, when it came to judging one’s overall academic writing proficiency, attitudes related to judgment and
appreciation were most frequently observed, and this would not be surprising given that students were asked to
judge a skill that could either be perceived as part of one’s self (e.g., “I’m not English speaker” [-Capacity]) or as
an external object (e.g., “English is not very hard” [+Composition]). Attitudes related to Affect were also present,
particularly that of positive and negative satisfaction and security.
Although students at both levels thought that they had some issues with their writing process and writing quality,
they judged that their overall academic writing was nevertheless fine, especially considering that they were nonnative speakers of English. There were three major forces that seemed to push students to consider their overall
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academic writing in a more positive light: First, students felt that they had invested more than enough time and
money into their academic English education, and they did not feel that they were learning anything new or
developing skills in their current ESL courses that would drastically improve their academic writing. Second, they
claimed to be faring well in their major-related courses based on the grades they were receiving. Third, the students
who were interviewed for the study maintained a positive self-image of themselves, confident in their abilities,
despite having some issues with academic writing.
Below, Student 10023 believed that his overall academic writing proficiency was better-than-average and that
he should be placed into a higher-level writing course. He expressed dissatisfaction with having to take another
ESL course after spending years taking similar ESL writing courses at another college previously. At the same
time, the student justified that any writing problems were due to English being not his first language:
10023: like yeah, did I was disappointed? Yeah kind of [-Satisfaction]. Yeah, I was expecting expecting like
I would be like I will have like intermediate-level. Yeah. So I like I know like I'm not English speaker [Capacity], speak English as my first language, but I I would like see myself like maybe, yeah, because like
after I took like two English writing classes at the community college [+Security].
While there were students who doubted the effectiveness of taking two extra semesters of ESL writing courses,
a small number of students saw the positives of taking the course regardless of how they thought of their academic
writing:
10032: I like I have two class [+Happiness] of English and I like that because I'm with all the international
student. So the English is not very hard [+Composition]. It’s possible. So I like that because it's more
slowly than the other classes and I can understand almost everything [+Capacity]. So okay, so and. I I need
to to know how to write an academic essay for all my classes [+Satisfaction].
The above student, who neither thought her writing was particularly good nor bad, was more receptive to the
idea of taking ESL because she saw ESL as a bridge for international students to adapt to the American academic
culture. Students like 10032 understood that many of the writing skills taught in ESL could be transferred to other
academic courses.
On the other hand, positive and negative satisfaction and capacity were expressed by all six instructors. The
lower-level instructors in this study were slightly more satisfied with how their students performed in the class and
considered the students’ overall academic writing proficiency to be satisfactory based on their three-week
performance. This is not to say that students’ academic writing were of high quality, rather that their in-class
performance generally met instructors’ expectations. However, the intermediate-level instructors were more
selective and observed distinctions between what they considered high and low performers. Specifically, poor
performers appeared to struggle not only with their writing but also with class participation (Instructor 20064).
20064: As I told you, some of my students, their level is way below, their level is below the level of this class
[-Capacity], which makes it psychology-speaking, really hard for them to do well because it will affect
their self-image [-Security].
Despite the differences observed in lower- and intermediate-level instructors’ attitudes, instructors at both levels
agreed that ESL was beneficial for all students no matter how proficient a student appeared to the instructor. This
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is because instructors were asked to make an assessment early on in the semester based on a few writing
assignments; therefore, to avoid misjudgment, instructors were careful not to assume that any student, regardless
of their current performance, had sufficient writing skills to move directly to the next writing level. As was found
in the quantitative result, the qualitative finding shows that the lower-level instructors were less severe than the
lower-level students and intermediate-level instructors in terms of rating students’ overall academic writing
proficiency.

5. Discussion and Conclusion
This study investigated the attitudes of undergraduate international students and their instructors toward students’
academic writing abilities, using an explanatory mixed-methods research design. This investigation was carried
out because we do not fully understand the extent to which learners’ and instructors’ attitudes toward students’
academic writing abilities diverge, especially in placement contexts. Conducting such a study is important because
a lack of awareness on the attitudes of these different stakeholder populations can lead to vastly different course
expectations, which can have major consequences on students’ motivation and engagement as well as their
commitment to writing articulately for an academic audience.
Based on the survey results, significant group means differences were found on the writing process, arguments
and details, and overall academic writing proficiency. On the other hand, group means differences in ratings on
organization were found to be not significant. Post-hoc analysis revealed that significant differences in ratings
occurred between instructors and students at one or more levels. In addition, the present study did not find strong
evidence of lower-level students overrating their performances compared to higher-performing students, as was
found in Butler and Lee (2010) and Ross (1998, 2006). This may be due to the lack of strong proficiency gaps
found between lower- and intermediate-level students. In general, when it came to measuring specific aspects of
writing (e.g., arguments and details), the intermediate-level students were more lenient, and the instructors at both
levels were more critical. However, when it came to measuring academic writing holistically (i.e., overall academic
writing proficiency), instructors were more lenient than their students.
These findings, to an extent, align with the findings of Saeli and Cheng (2019), who found that students who have
had extensive formal education in academic writing, perceive themselves to be more self-confident. In the present
study, intermediate-level students have shown more confidence than the lower-level students, and this was in part
due to their more extensive education in academic writing. On the other hand, the intermediate-level instructors,
followed by the lower-level instructors, were the most critical toward their students’ writing in writing process,
arguments and details, and grammar and vocabulary. This finding confirms the findings of Lindblom-ylanne et al.
(2006) and Matsuno (2009), where teachers were more severe and consistent in their rating than peers or studentwriters when it came to judging students’ grammar, organization, and content. It appears that, regardless of placement
level, the participants clearly held their own attitudes about what they considered to be good (and poor) writing, which
aligns with Petric’s (2002) argument that one’s attitudes are strongly affected by reinforced, previous life experiences.
The reasons behind students’ and instructors’ attitudes toward students’ writing were found using the Appraisal
analysis. With regards to writing process, students expressed more positive than negative affect, judgment, and
appreciation; instructors, on the other hand, used more negative than positive attitudes. This is in line with what
was found in the survey results. Although students believed that they were able to prewrite, draft, revise, and edit,
the writing situation impacted the degree to which students were able to follow a thorough process-approach to
writing. Specifically, students were less inclined to engage with the writing process if the topic was not very
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interesting or relevant to their majors. This confirms previous studies showing that international students are more
likely to be motivated to engage in topics related to their majors than improve their general English skills (Ferris
2009, Lee 2020). However, another explanation may be that, in spite of knowing what the writing process is,
international students who are placed into ESL courses may not have fully integrated the theory as part of their
everyday writing routine (Ferris 2009), or that they do not find the practice particularly useful (Petric 2002).
Instructors, based on their observations of students’ drafts, found that the majority of students’ ability to revise,
edit, and meet readers’ expectations and needs were problematic. Because more time is dedicated to revising and
editing and pondering over readers’ expectations during class time, instructors noticed these aspects of the writing
process more so than others (Kolb et al. 2013). Although the present study did not examine the length of time that
students spent on each step of the writing process, it can be reasonably expected that students would have dedicated
more time on areas of the writing that were actively monitored and checked by the classroom instructor, and
therefore these features were easier to evaluate by instructors.
Assessments of students’ writing quality (i.e., organization, arguments and details, grammar and vocabulary,
and conventions) were mixed. Although students continued to express more favorable views than their instructors
during the interview, they also discussed aspects of their writing that they considered to be their weaknesses.
Frequently, students reported not adding enough relevant arguments and details to their essays or avoiding the uses
of more complex sentence structures and academic vocabulary. Previous studies have shown that students with
low academic writing proficiency often struggle with incorporating strong arguments and details (Cumming et al.
2005), and that they have weak grammar and vocabulary knowledge (Cumming et al. 2005, Gebril and Plakans
2013), as judged by raters. This study reveals that students are capable of noticing these struggles as well, so long
as they are asked to weigh both the strengths and drawbacks of their writing in detail.
Although it was not apparent from the survey results, the intermediate-level students were able to articulate
some of their struggles with writing better than the lower-level students. Whereas lower-level students commented
more generally (e.g., “it is still difficult to understand every part”), intermediate-level students were more specific
(e.g., “I don’t use any type of higher vocabulary or some complex words”). According to Ferris (2009), as students’
formal education in L2 and opportunities for receiving feedback increase, students are likely to better articulate
aspects of their writing and notice areas that would need improvement. At the same time, this would suggest that
perhaps fewer attitudes and explanations were captured from the lower-level students as a result of the lack of
noticing and elaboration.
In the interview, instructors’ attitudes were generally more severe than students’ attitudes toward arguments and
details and grammar and vocabulary. This can be partly explained by the fact that instructors having longer
experiences with rating students’ performances and that they are less likely to be swayed by affect (Lindblomylanne et al. 2006). Instructor rating bias may also be lessened when instructors have been previously trained to
rate for large-scale tests and are familiar with the curriculum standards (Li 2016), and this was the case with the
instructors who were recruited for the present study.
In terms of overall academic writing proficiency, more positive than negative affect, judgment, and appreciation
were observed among students and lower-level instructors, whereas instructors at the intermediate-level tended to
comment both the strengths and drawbacks of students’ overall academic proficiency more evenly. Although
lower-level instructors judged students’ overall academic writing proficiency more positively than was expected,
their assessments were based on how individual students performed on assignments given in the lower-level ESL
course rather than on a standardized test. Furthermore, the instructors at both levels avoided being too critical of
their students’ overall academic writing proficiency as they were hesitant to make any firm judgments too early in
the semester. However, the intermediate-level instructors’ judgements were not only more severe but included a
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wider range of appraisals. Except for one intermediate-level instructor who avoided being too critical, the
remaining three instructors could easily identify high-, low-, and average-performing students in their courses.
Based on the study’s findings, it is recommended that ESL teachers bridge gaps with their students on what
academic writing is and discuss ways in which taking an ESL academic writing course can benefit the students. For
example, early in the course of the semester, it would be productive to explain that academic writing is a form of
communication tool and that successful writers use it to create and transform knowledge (Castello et al. 2017, Lonka
et al. 2014), and that being metacognitively aware of one’s rhetorical situation is key to writing successful academic
essays (Negretti 2012). Teachers could also take some time to communicate their expectations with regards to how
they would evaluate students’ writing, and continuously reiterate them through feedback and practice. This could
improve students’ understanding, and more importantly, their attitudes toward learning new and more effective ways
of writing for an academic audience (Petric 2002). The impact that faculty and the working environment have over
students’ motivation and their writing perceptions has been demonstrated repeatedly (Castello et al. 2017).
Some limitations exist with the current study. It would have helped to extend the length of study and increase the
number of participants for a richer and more detailed data collection. In the future, large batches of data collection
done over the course of an academic year would be useful. Although the current study was primarily interested in
students’ and instructors’ attitudes toward incoming students’ academic writing abilities at the beginning of the
semester, whether such attitudes would have remained or changed towards the end of the semester would be worth
investigating, as this can further inform how instructors should go about instructing academic writing to incoming
international students. In spite of these limitations, the present study raised awareness on how students’ and instructors’
attitudes toward academic writing can be divergent especially in the beginning of the semester, and that these attitudes
are developed and maintained long before students are placed into ESL courses. It is therefore critically important to
have regular discussions on academic writing and demonstrate sympathy and understanding for the students from the
outset so that, to the extent possible, everyone is able to enjoy being part of a writing community.
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Appendix
Construct

Item No. and Statement

Writing process

11. I address my reader’s (e.g., instructor’s)
expectations and needs when I write my essays
12. I deliver my purpose for writing (e.g., to argue,
to describe, to reflect) when I write my essays
13. I use appropriate voice and style (e.g.,
avoiding casual language, maintaining a formal
tone) when I write my essays)
14. I plan how I am going to write (e.g.,
brainstorm, outline, freewrite, research) before
I start writing
15. I put my ideas into complete sentences and
paragraphs when I write my essays
16. I revise my essays (e.g., organizing, adding, or
changing
information)
so
that
my
ideas/arguments make sense to the reader
17. I edit my essays (e.g., check grammar,
mechanics, spelling errors, citations) before
submitting my final paper to my instructor
18. I seek help from others (e.g., feedback) or use
resources when I face problems related to my
writing
19. I write well-organized essays

Writing quality
-Organization
(Q19-Q25)

-Arguments &
Details
(Q26-Q31)

20. I write essays that are easy to understand
21. I write essays that show a wide range of
appropriate use of cohesive devices (e.g., and,
so, but)
22. I write essays that show a wide range of
appropriate use of transitional devices (e.g.,
therefore, however, although)
23. I write essays that show a logical organization
(e.g., introduction-body-conclusion)
24. I write essays that include some repetitive
information
25. I write essays that include some irrelevant
information
26. I write essays that show a clear focus on a
given topic
27. I write essays that show well-explained
arguments
28. I write essays that include clear details and
examples
29. I write essays that include enough details and
examples
30. I write essays that include relevant details and
examples to the topic/task
31. I paraphrase/summarize/quote outside sources
skillfully to support my arguments
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Low S
M±SD
5.64±
1.09
5.56±
0.97
5.64±
1.06

Intm S
M±SD
5.17±
1.19
5.44±
1.10
5.37±
1.24

Low I*
M±SD
4.97±
0.75
5.06±
0.73
4.86±
0.85

Intm I*
M±SD
4.74±
1.22
4.82±
1.17
5.05±
1.23

5.17±
1.52

4.97±
1.34

5.17±
0.89

4.72±
1.31

5.77±
0.96
5.79±
1.06

5.67±
1.00
5.25±
1.53

5.06±
0.84
5.46±
0.74

5.33±
0.95
4.44±
1.46

5.79±
1.06

5.62±
1.28

5.17±
0.66

4.49±
1.51

6.03±
1.27

4.86±
1.70

5.37±
0.81

4.23±
1.52

4.69±
1.34
5.38±
0.91
5.69±
1.03

4.95±
1.14
5.52±
1.09
5.49±
1.08

4.91±
1.01
5.20±
0.93
4.00±
1.08

4.53±
1.20
4.84±
1.15
4.72±
1.15

5.49±
1.02

5.32±
1.12

4.00±
1.03

4.67±
1.20

5.38±
1.29
-

5.67±
1.00
-

4.91±
0.95
-

4.82±
1.21
-

-

-

-

-

5.00±
1.05
4.82±
1.10
4.79±
1.17
4.56±
1.21
4.90±
1.12
4.79±
1.34

5.14±
0.98
4.68±
0.98
4.97±
0.88
4.65±
1.00
4.98±
0.96
4.59±
1.12

5.11±
0.99
4.29±
1.13
4.57±
0.92
4.51±
0.95
4.66±
0.91
3.97±
1.01

4.68±
1.02
4.33±
1.23
4.51±
1.12
4.35±
1.19
4.77±
1.05
3.86±
1.13
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32. I write essays that show a wide range of
appropriate grammar structures
33. I write essays that show a wide range of
accurate grammar structures
34. I write essays that show a wide range of
appropriate vocabulary use
35. I write essays that show a wide range of
accurate vocabulary use
36. I write essays that include very few spelling
errors that do not interfere with understanding
37. When I use outside sources in my essays, they
are paraphrased appropriately
38. When I use outside sources in my essays, they
are paraphrased accurately
39. When I use outside sources in my essays, they
are cited appropriately
40. When I use outside sources in my essays, they
are cited accurately
41. My academic writing in English is poor
42. I write bad essays in English
43. The essays that I write for my courses are bad
44. I have a lot of problems with my academic
writing in English
45. My instructors/professors are confused with
my academic writing in English
46. My peers/classmates are confused with my
academic writing in English
47. My academic writing in English is worse than
most of my classmates
48. My academic writing in English is overall…

4.56±
1.19
4.28±
1.23
4.51±
1.12
4.49±
1.14
-

4.90±
1.16
4.70±
1.21
4.67±
1.31
4.78±
1.28
-

4.14±
0.94
4.23±
1.03
4.09±
0.85
4.14±
0.88
-

4.46±
1.13
4.25±
1.20
4.65±
1.20
4.46±
1.24
-

5.29±
1.10
5.00±
1.14
5.31±
1.25
5.11±
1.18
4.23±
1.42
4.82±
1.37
4.72±
1.32
4.44±
1.60
4.85±
1.33

5.32±
1.07
4.81±
1.26
5.25±
1.09
4.98±
1.16
4.84±
1.65
4.98±
1.57
5.02±
1.56
4.62±
1.70
5.00±
1.32

4.09±
0.37
4.06±
0.34
4.06±
0.34
4.06±
0.34
6.06±
0.97
6.14±
0.91
6.00±
1.06
5.69±
0.93
5.34±
1.43

3.96±
1.09
3.93±
1.05
3.86±
1.08
3.84±
1.05
4.95±
1.34
5.30±
1.00
5.33±
1.02
4.40±
1.33
4.86±
1.19

-

-

-

-

6.23±
0.91
4.74±
0.98
4.71±
0.93

5.47±
1.38
4.46±
1.34
4.42±
1.31

4.64±
5.17±
1.55
1.45
4.03±
4.63±
0.99
1.22
49. The essays that I write for my classes are…
4.13±
4.79±
0.95
1.15
*For instructors, the statements are switched from I and my to My student, s/he, and his/her
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This study examined the effects of pre-task and on-line planning on discourse and scores
in terms of complexity, fluency, and accuracy in CBT speaking and writing tests. Fifty-six
Korean university students took both the CBT speaking and writing tests under three
different planning time conditions (pre-task, on-line, and no planning time). All test
performance was scored by two raters, and their discourse was transcribed and analyzed.
The primary findings are as follows. First, while there were no significant differences in
discourse measures of the CBT speaking test performance, those of the writing test were
affected by different planning conditions. The test-takers produced more fluent and
accurate language with planning time than without planning time. Second, the planning
time did not influence the scores of both CBT speaking and writing tests. Lastly, in
discourse analysis, complexity and fluency are negatively correlated with accuracy under
pre-task and on-line planning conditions.

KEYWORDS
pre-task planning, on-line planning, CBT speaking and writing tests, complexity, fluency,
accuracy
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1. Research Rationale and Purpose
In second language acquisition (SLA) research, planning has been considered as one of the factors that might
account for the variability in second language speaking or writing production. It seems generally known that
planning time is critical in improving learners' output when performing a task. According to information processing
theory, learners have limited ability to process information, so it is difficult to allocate attention to meaning and
form of language simultaneously. When the learners are put under pressure in time, they focus on meaning rather
than form (Skehan and Foster 2005). In other words, they attach weight to meaning and overlook language forms.
This phenomenon is more pronounced in learners with low proficiency (Anderson 1995, Skehan 1996, VanPatten
1990). Therefore, it is believed that providing planning time can improve the content and the quality of the learners'
output by supplementing this restriction of limited attention (Skehan 1996).
Until recently, numerous studies have been conducted on planning time in the field of SLA, and a significant
number of studies found that planning time improved learners' output in fluency and/or complexity (e.g., Ahmadian
et al. 2015, Crookes 1989, Foster and Skehan 1996, Mehnert 1998, Ortega 1999, Wendel 1997). Although the
results on accuracy have been unclear and inconsistent, it seems evident that at least planning time has positive
effects on learners' language output.
The effects of planning time in an assessment context are also recognized as theoretically necessary, but research
on planning in a testing context is relatively scarce. Only a few studied the effects of planning in the assessment
situation (e.g., Elder and Iwashita 2005, Tavakoli and Skehan 2005, Wigglesworth 1997), but none of them was in
a computer-based test (CBT) context even though the computer has been used more than ever as the primary
vehicle for teaching and assessing learners.
The results in a testing situation may markedly differ from those in a classroom setting. The two possible
differences can be as follows. First, the most obvious difference is that the test is a high-stakes situation in which
learner's ability is assessed, so performance with planning time can be different from those in other situations.
(Ellis 2005, Li, Chen and Sun 2015). In the classroom situation, the learners may focus more on completing the
task and pay more attention to complexity related to content delivery. On the other hand, the learners would
increase attention to accuracy in the testing context because they try not to make a mistake that may affect their
scores (Ellis 2005). This would result in decreased attention to complexity and fluency. The other is that the CBT
test context can affect performance quality (Skehan 1998). It differs from the classroom or the test context with a
live interlocutor. The test is self-administered and completed by the test-takers without human interruptions. For
example, there is no interaction between the interlocutor and the test-taker, and one-way communication is carried
out. Fluency and complexity would not matter much because no human is waiting for test-takers’ responses. It is
assumed that they would focus more on accuracy than those in general language testing contexts. In other words,
they would try to make simple, slow, but accurate sentences.
In real-life situations, speaking and writing can occur in both planning and unplanning conditions (Skehan
1998). Still, it is expected that learners are more likely to encounter speaking and writing situations with planning
time. For example, the learners in virtual academic settings spend 30 seconds to several hours preparing to answer
a question, discussing on SNS, oral presentation, doing an assignment, writing a report, etc. In addition, it is more
common to have sufficient planning time in various writing situations, including writing an e-mail.
In a speaking case, it may be argued that the planning time allotment violates authenticity (Wigglesworth 1997).
Still, even in various speaking situations, the speaker has opportunities to plan what to say in advance. For example,
in most worldwide customer service centers, people can chat on SNS with a human agent or a chat robot allowing
sufficient plan/think time. Even in a telephone or one-to-one conversation, when communication is not smooth or
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challenging, they can ask for some time to think, repeat changes a word, or use communication strategies to gain
time to plan.
The ways of communication beyond time and space and in the virtual reality world are expected to be more
diverse, allowing more planning time. In this regard, providing planning time does not harm authenticity. If the
test-taker performance can be improved with planning time, the provision of planning time should be included in
a test because language tests should be designed to maximize the test-taker abilities (Bachman and Palmer 1996).
Despite the abundance of literature on the CBT (e.g., Brown 1993, Kenyon and Malabonga 2001, O’Loughlin
2001, Shohamy 1994), no studies have been found on planning time in CBT speaking and writing tests. Therefore,
this study aims to investigate the effects of pre-task and on-line planning on the test-taker discourse and scores in
the CBT English speaking and writing tests. Specific research questions are as follows.
(1) Do pre-task and on-line planning impact test-taker ‘discourse’ in the CBT English speaking and writing
tests?
(2) Do pre-task and on-line planning make a difference to the ‘scores’ in the CBT speaking and writing tests?
(3) Is there any trade-off relationship between CFA in the CBT speaking and writing tests under different
planning conditions?

2. Literature Review
2.1 Pre-task and On-line Planning
One of the task qualities affecting test-taker performance is planning time (Weigle 2002). According to Bachman
(1990), one aspect of the task is the ‘expected response’ related to speededness. Speededness refers to the degree
to which the test-taker plans and executes the response. In this respect, optimal time allotment is essential so that
the test-taker can fully demonstrate his or her abilities. Pre-task and on-line planning were defined by Ellis (2005).
These two types of planning are distinguished by when the planning is carried out. Pre-task planning occurs
‘before’ the task is performed, while on-line planning is ‘during’ the task.
Pre-task planning includes rehearsals and strategic plans. Rehearsal is to perform the same task once before
actually performing the task. On the other hand, strategic planning is to plan content, words, and sentences related
to the task before performing the task. It was believed that planning time before performing the task helps learners
overcome limited language processing capabilities and pay attention to both meaning and form, thereby maximizing
language ability and improving task performance. Although it was expected that planning time would allow focusing
on the form and message delivery, it was not easy to find a significant improvement in accuracy in previous studies.
Thus, it is not certain that the pre-task planning helps facilitate not only fluency and complexity but also accuracy.
On-line planning, which is also called as within-task planning, could be pressured or unpressured. Pressured
planning is used when the task is completed within a limited amount of time, referred to as unplanning language
use by Ochs (1979). On the other hand, unpressured planning takes place when the speaker or writer carries out the
task with sufficient time, referred to as planning language use (Ochs 1979). When planning is pressured, learners
(especially with low proficiency) are likely to have difficulty accessing and encoding their language knowledge
(Ellis 2005). On the other hand, under unpressured on-line planning conditions, test-takers are likely to have
sufficient time to (re)conceptualize, (re)formulate, and monitor their internal speech (to use Levelt’s terminology)
prior to articulation (Ellis 2005) resulting in the improvement of their speaking or writing performance.
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Only a few studies have, however, dealt with on-line planning. They found that on-line planning improved
accuracy (Ellis and Yuan 2004, Ghavamnia, Tavakoli and Esteki 2012, Yuan and Ellis 2003) and/or complexity
(Kim 2017, Yuan and Ellis 2003). The studies suggest that on-line planning helps learners focus on the formulation
process and facilitate access to grammar, leading to higher accuracy.
It appears that pre-task planning does not help much in shaping grammatical morphology. Even if the learners
plan to form in detail under pre-task planning conditions, it is unlikely that the language form previously planned
is fulfilled during a performance. The formulation may be attempted on the spot. In other words, the learners tend
to focus on what to speak or write rather than how to speak or write under pre-task planning conditions. On the
other hand, on-line planning aids the learner in search for long-term memories of grammatically correct
expressions leading to overall accuracy improvement (Ellis and Yuan 2005, Yuan and Ellis 2003). It is more
expected to contribute to improving accuracy than pre-task planning. As a result, it seems that on-line planning
can help pay attention to formulation while pre-task planning gives more attention to the conceptualization stage.
2.2. Effects of Planning on Speaking and Writing Production in L2 Testing Context
Although the importance of planning and time allocation has been emphasized in plenty of studies (e.g., Iwashita
et al. 2001, Mehnert 1998, Wigglesworth 2001), only a few (standardized) English speaking or writing tests allow
test-takers to have a certain amount of planning time (over 60 seconds) before or during performing tasks. For
example, the IELTS speaking test provides 60 seconds of preparation before 2 minutes of response time. TEPS
CBT speaking test allows test-takers to have 60, 120, and 60 seconds of preparation time and 60, 90, and 90
seconds of response time respectively. OPIc iBT speaking test doesn’t supply any particular preparation time but
provides unlimited response time. Most of the other (CBT) speaking tests give less than 60 seconds of preparation
time depending on the types of tasks: TOEIC CBT speaking test (3, 30, and 45 seconds), TOEFL CBT speaking
test (15-30 seconds), and G-TELP iBT speaking test (30 seconds). On the other hand, most CBT writing tasks such
as G-TELP, TEPS, TOEIC, TOEFL, and IELTS do not give any separate time for planning.
Learners often insist that they could not perform better than they did in the classroom due to the pressure and
nervousness on the test. Thus, in a testing context, they can react differently to the task according to the types and
amount of planning time from those in the classroom situation. However, only a few studies have been conducted
on the effects of planning in speaking test contexts (Elder and Iwashita 2005, Iwashita et al. 2001, Tavakoli and
Skehan 2005, Wigglesworth 1997, Wigglesworth and Elder 2010). For example, Wigglesworth (1997) investigated
the effects of planning time on the oral output across high proficiency and low proficiency groups and compared
them under the planned and unplanned discourse on several tasks that differed in their difficulty levels. No
differences in the analytic scores assigned by raters emerged between the planned and unplanned discourse.
However, high proficiency test-takers showed higher complexity, better fluency, and higher accuracy under the
planning condition on cognitively demanding tasks. These marked effects did not occur in the low proficiency testtakers although they also showed some evidence of increased fluency and accuracy. Therefore, it was suggested
to provide one minute of pre-task planning time for the more challenging tasks.
Iwashita, et al. (2001) investigated the relationship between task characteristics and task performance under
semi-direct oral test conditions. As a result, it was found that there was no significant impact on either the quality
of oral test discourse or test scores under two planning conditions (with and without planning time). It was assumed
that more planning time on more complex tasks would have increased fluency and accuracy. The effect of planning
may not have been manifested in fluency and accuracy because the test-takers focused more on message delivery.
Elder and Iwashita (2005) investigated the effects of planning time on oral production under a testing context.
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The test-takers took two tasks. One is a story told after 3.75 minutes of planning time, and the other with only 0.75
minutes. The test-taker oral productions were scored using analytical rating scales for complexity, fluency, and
accuracy (CFA) and transcribed and analyzed with discourse measures of CFA. As a result, it was found that there
were no significant effects on both scores and discourse measures of CFA.
Tavakoli and Skehan (2005) examined the effects of pre-task planning and task structure on speaking
performance according to different proficiency levels in a testing context. They found that different aspects of
performance were affected differently by task structure and pre-task strategic planning. Strategic planning
significantly influenced test-taker performance by improving complexity, fluency, and (especially) accuracy. It
was claimed that learners tended to focus on accuracy more in an assessment situation.
Unlike oral test performance research, studies on planning effects in a writing test context could not be found.
In addition, there has been little consideration of the interaction between types of planning and test context on testtaker performance. Test conditions of task implementation can have a significant influence on performance. Thus,
this study is expected to demonstrate what role planning plays in speaking and writing test conditions.

3. Methodology
3.1 Participants and Procedure
The participants were 56 university students taking a liberal arts English class at a Korean university. The
participants were informed of the research purpose, procedures, risks, benefits, and ways to withdraw participation
and were required to sign the written consent form. They were 46.4% male and 53.6% female and their age ranged
from 19 to 24. They had been learning English for more than ten years. They all had taken the TOEIC test, and
based on the results they could generally be considered as low proficiency overall (Mean score = 437).
The participants were randomly assigned to three groups. Counterbalancing was performed by presenting
planning time conditions and tasks to each group in a different order (Table 1). The counterbalance was to minimize
the impact of the order of the speaking and writing tests for each task and task plan type on performance. Each
group was required to carry out three tasks under each different planning condition. The design of the study meant
that the same group performing the oral and written tasks was compared under three planning time conditions.
TABLE 1. Counterbalanced Sequence of CBT English Speaking/Writing Tasks
Group

N

Task

Planning

Task

G1

18

task 1

pre-task

task 3

G2

19

task 2

on-line

G3

19

task 3

no

Planning

Task

Planning

on-line

task 2

no

task 1

no

task 3

pre-task

task 2

pre-task

task 1

on-line

3.2 Tasks and Planning Conditions
In consideration of participants’ English proficiency, the tasks were constructed as simple and familiar as
possible not to cause any cognitive burden and not to affect discourse and scores due to variables other than English
ability and planning time. They were required to freely express their opinions or thoughts on familiar topics such
as robots, pets, jobs, or love.
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Sample of writing task
Instruction (given in Korean): Based on the following topic with questions, you should write at least more
than 7 sentences in English. You will be given 10 minutes to write English in 30 seconds. Make sure to use
up all 10 minutes.
Topic: Robots
Questions: Robots can do many different jobs. What jobs do you think robots can or cannot do? or what are
some of the advantages and disadvantages of having robots work in factories and other places such as
hospitals and homes for people?
The instructions indicated that the test-takers should be given one to two minutes to prepare. Given previous
research which has indicated that as little as one minute can affect performance on some measures (see Mehnert
1998, Wigglesworth 1997), this study set out to investigate if there were any differences according to three different
planning time conditions: pre-task, on-line, and no planning.
Under no planning time condition, the test-takers had to complete the task immediately after reading the
instructions and the topic with questions (30 seconds) and within a limited time (2 minutes). Therefore, the test takers
had little time to plan the task. In the pre-task planning condition, three minutes of planning time and two minutes of
performance time were given before performing the task. In the on-line planning condition, 30 seconds of planning
time for reading the instructions and the topic and five minutes of performance time were provided (see Tables 2-3).
TABLE 2. CBT Speaking Test Planning Conditions
Condition

Planning time

Performance time

No planning

30 secs

2 mins

Pre-task planning

3 mins

2 mins

On-line-planning

30 secs

5 mins

TABLE 3. CBT Writing Test Planning Conditions
Condition

Planning time

Performance time

No planning

30 secs

10 mins

Pre-task planning

5 mins

10 mins

On-line-planning

30 secs

15 mins

3.3 CBT Speaking and Writing Tests
For the current study, various CBT language tests were searched and chose OWL test because it was manageable
and flexible enough to meet the research needs. The OWL Test is a web-based test allowing users to create,
administer, and manage their tests. It can incorporate multimedia allowing to use of text, sound, pictures, graphics,
video, or a combination to create items that assess all four language skills (speaking, reading, listening, and writing).
The test is delivered through the Microsoft Azure Global Network, including Transparent Data Encryption at rest
and secure data transmission using Hypertext Transfer Protocol Secure (HTTPS) (see https://owlts.com/).
To take the test, test-takers should log in to the OWL testing software with their usernames and passwords. Then
they can take the assigned speaking and writing tests. While taking the tests, test-takers hear test directions with
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accompanying text and questions. It is also designed to set up preparation and test time for each task. All the oral
and written responses are automatically recorded on the test software. Once the test-takers are ready to start the
test, the first question appears.
In this study, the test-takers were given instructions in Korean and tasks in English. The test-takers were allowed
to write on paper during the planning time. All test-taker verbal or written responses were automatically recorded
right after planning time. The test-taker responses were rated using rating scales with descriptions, and oral
responses were transcribed as soon as the test-takers completed each task.
3.4 Discourse Analysis
For discourse measurement of complexity, accuracy, and fluency, the number of words, clauses, and t-units were
calculated by referring to Bygate, Skehan, and Swain (2001: 34) and Skehan and Foster (1999: 107). Each method
of discourse measurement is as follows. For the reliability of the data, approximately 10% of the data was coded
again by another independent transcriber and resulted in 75% level of agreement (Cohen’s k = 0.333).
Fluency
: The total number of words is divided by the number of T-units. Thus, the higher the fluency, the higher the
number is measured.
Accuracy
: The error-free clauses are divided into the total number of sentences and measured as a percentage. All
syntactic, morphological, and lexical errors are taken into account.
Complexity
: The total number of clauses is divided by the total number of T-units. That is, the number of clauses per each
T-unit is indicated. Here, T-unit includes the main clause and all kinds of subordinate clauses nested or linked
to the main clause. Therefore, the more complex sentences are used, the higher the number is.
3.5 Scoring
Test-taker performance was rated using analytical rating scales for CFA. The speaking rating scales were
adopted from Elder and Iwashita (2005), and on the basis of the speaking rating scales, the writing rating scales
were developed and used for the study.
Two raters were employed for scoring. Both raters had experience in scoring speaking tests as well as teaching
English at Korean universities. Before actual scoring the speaking and writing tests, the raters were required to
participate in a one-day intensive rater training. Inter-rater reliability coefficients were obtained on all scores of
CFA for analysis by two raters working independently. Inter-rater reliability was above 83.54% on all scores
(Cohen’s k = 0.451).

4. Results
4.1 Test-taker Discourse under Pre-task and On-line Planning Conditions
The first research question addressed the issue of whether planning time makes a difference to the discourse of
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test-taker output in the CBT speaking and writing tests. First, the means of words, sentences, t-units, and errorfree clauses in the speaking test are presented in Table 4. It reveals significant differences according to the different
planning time. The mean of each item increased in the order of no, pre-task, and on-line planning (Cohen’s f effect
size word = 2.027; sentence = 2.117; t-unit = 1.037; error-free clause = 1.650). It can be seen that the mean
difference between the on-line and no planning conditions was the largest (Table 5).
TABLE 4. Descriptive and ANOVA results on the CBT Speaking Test
Measures
Word

Sentence

T-unit

Error-free
clause

Planning

N

Mean

S.D.

no

48

72.52

41.795

pre-task

44

84.57

42.284

on-line

43

143.79

88.609

no

48

9.85

5.161

pre-task

44

12.48

5.258

on-line

43

19.28

10.833

no

48

1.52

1.167

pre-task

44

1.93

1.704

on-line

43

2.63

1.964

no

48

5.92

4.094

pre-task

44

8.00

4.549

on-line

43

11.33

6.968

F

ANOVA
p

Effect size
Cohen’s f

17.43**

.000

2.027

18.93**

.000

2.117

5.30**

.006

1.037

11.90**

.000

1.650

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

TABLE 5. Post-hoc Pairwise Comparisons (the CBT Speaking Test)
Measures
Word

Sentence

T-unit

Error-free
clause

Planning

Mean
difference

S.E.

p

no planning vs. pre-task

-12.05

12.70

1.000

pre-task vs. on-line

-59.22***

13.05

.000

on-line vs. no planning

71.27***

12.78

.000

no planning vs. pre-task

-2.62

1.56

.285

pre-task vs. on-line

-6.80***

1.60

.000

on-line vs. no planning

9.43***

1.57

.000

no planning vs. pre-task

-.41

.34

.69

pre-task vs. on-line

-.70

.35

.15

on-line vs. no planning

1.11**

.34

.005

no planning vs. pre-task

-2.08

1.11

.19

pre-task vs. on-line

-3.33**

1.14

.012

on-line vs. no planning

5.41***

1.12

.000

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001
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As shown in Table 6, which shows the results of the CBT writing test, the items present an increase in a similar
pattern to those in Table 4 revealing the highest means in the on-line planning condition. However, the difference
was not big enough to reach statistical significance, unlike those of the CBT speaking test.
TABLE 6. Descriptive and ANOVA results on the CBT Writing Test
Measures
Word

Sentence

T-unit

Error-free
clause

Planning

N

Mean

S.D.

no

51

94.90

55.954

pre-task

50

96.58

55.474

on-line

51

105.86

53.504

no

51

13.35

6.731

pre-task

50

13.46

6.831

on-line

51

14.16

5.787

no

51

2.67

6.731

pre-task

50

2.60

6.831

on-line

51

2.84

5.787

no

51

11.31

6.731

pre-task

50

10.48

6.831

on-line

51

11.49

5.787

ANOVA

Cohen’s f

F

p

.587

.557

0

.232

.232

0

.204

.816

0

.360

.699

0

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

The CFA discourse measures in the speaking test are presented in Table 7. The means of complexity and
accuracy revealed a gradual increasing pattern when they had planning time in the order of no, pre-task, and online planning conditions. However, the mean differences were not statistically significant even though those of
word, sentence, t-unit, and error free clause were significant in Table 4. The results reveal that the different
planning time conditions had no effect on the speaking performance.
TABLE 7. Descriptive and ANOVA results on CFA of the CBT Speaking Test
Measures
Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Planning

N

Mean

S.D.

no

38

6.81

3.57

pre-task

37

7.830

5.11

on-line

38

8.71

6.24

no

38

58.29

21.42

pre-task

37

61.74

18.81

on-line

38

58.08

19.43

no

38

49.80

26.99

pre-task

37

52.21

35.93

on-line

38

61.72

39.20

F

ANOVA
p

Effect size
Cohen’s f

1.328

.269

0.286

.466

.629

0

1.272

.284

0.261

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001
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In contrast to speaking test performance, the discourse of the writing test was affected by the different planning
conditions (see Table 8). Fluency and accuracy differed depending on the planning time. Table 8 presented that the
test-takers performed better when they had pre-task and on-line planning time in aspects of fluency and accuracy
(Fluency F = 4.521, p = .013, Cohen’s f = 1.898; Accuracy F = 15.403, p = .000, Cohen’s f = 0.938).
In Table 9, it can be seen that the test-takers improved accuracy when given planning time (no planning vs. pretask planning M.D. = 26.06, p = .000; no planning vs. on-line planning M.D. = 29.076, p = .000). On the other
hand, there was no significant improvement in accuracy between performances with pre-task and on-line planning
conditions. When it comes to fluency, the test-takers improved fluency only under on-line planning condition (no
planning vs. on-line planning M.D. = 20.073, p = .013) (Table 9).
There was also a slightly higher means of complexity under on-line planning condition than those of no planning
and pre-task planning, but the differences were not statistically significant. It can be seen that the test-taker
performance was positively influenced in the order of no, pre-task, and on-line planning conditions. In other words,
the on-line planning condition was especially more effective in improving writing performance than pre-task or
no planning condition.
TABLE 8. Descriptive and ANOVA results on CFA of the CBT Writing Test
Measures
Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Planning

N

Mean

S.D.

no

47

5.925

3.499

pre-task

45

6.1698

3.049

on-line

48

6.303

3.732

p

Effect size
Cohen’s f

.147

.863

0

4.521**

.013

1.898

15.403**

.000

0.938

F

no

47

51.014

40.960

pre-task

45

77.077

21.608

on-line

48

80.090

19.528

no

47

28.845

34.692

pre-task

45

43.552

26.675

on-line

48

48.919

38.566

ANOVA

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

TABLE 9. Post-hoc Pairwise Comparisons
Measures
Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Planning

Mean
difference

S.E.

p

no planning vs. pre-task

.500

.697

1.000

pre-task vs. on-line

-.133

.697

1.000

on-line vs. no planning

-.366

.685

1.000

no planning vs. pre-task

-14.71

7.02

.114

pre-task vs. on-line

-5.37

7.02

1.000

on-line vs. no planning

20.07**

6.90

.013

no planning vs. pre-task

-26.06***

5.78

.000

pre-task vs. on-line

-3.01

5.78

1.000

on-line vs. no planning

29.08***

5.75

.000

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001
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To summarize, the means of words, sentences, t-units, and error-free clauses in the CBT speaking test increased
in the order of no, pre-task, and on-line planning conditions. However, there were no significant differences in
CFA discourse measures of the CBT speaking test according to the different planning conditions. In contrast to the
discourse of the speaking performance, those of the writing performance were affected by the different planning
conditions. The test-takers showed better performance when they had pre-task and on-line planning time in aspects
of fluency and accuracy. The on-line planning especially made a difference in writing performance improving
fluency and accuracy.
4.2 Test Scores under Pre-task and On-line Planning Conditions
The test scores were analyzed to examine the impact of provision of the different planning time. Table 10 reveals
that there were no significant effects of planning time on speaking test scores. It seems that the provision of
planning time didn’t make a difference to the scores achieved by the test-takers.
Table 10. Descriptive and ANOVA Results on the Scores in the CBT Speaking Test
Dependent
variable
Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Condition

N

Score Mean

S.D.

ANOVA
F

no

43

2.291

.638

pre-task

44

2.398

.752

on-line

44

2.489

.796

no

43

2.593

.692

pre-task

44

2.500

.755

on-line

44

2.364

.838

no plan

43

2.114

pre-task

44

2.455

.746

on-line

44

2.384

.858

.908

p

Effect size
Cohen’s f

.796

.454

0

2.016

.137

0.503

.992

.374

0

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

On the other hand, in the CBT writing test, it can be seen that the test-takers had slightly better performance in
CFA when given on-line planning time than any other planning time (Table 11). However, there were no
statistically significant differences in the test scores with the three different planning time. This was a contrast to
the results of discourse measures of the writing test in Table 8. Conclusively, the planning conditions did not
influence the scores in the CBT writing test.
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TABLE 11. Descriptive and ANOVA Results on the Scores in the CBT Writing Test
Items
Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Planning

N

Score Mean

S.D.

no

51

3.088

.563

pre-task

50

3.080

.609

on-line

51

3.186

.591

no

51

2.804

.701

pre-task

50

2.820

.668

on-line

51

2.980

.624

no

51

3.240

.803

pre-task

50

3.284

.559

on-line

51

3.343

.636

F

ANOVA
p

Effect size
Cohen’s f

.514

.599

0

1.095

.337

0.154

.299

.742

0

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

While the writing scores were related to the CFA discourse measures, the speaking scores were not connected
with those as presented in Tables 12-13. This may mean that the speaking performance was scored with an
emphasis on accuracy. Further investigation seems to be in need on this issue.
TABLE 12. Results of Correlations between Discourse and Scores in the CBT Speaking Test
Discourse
Complexity
Fluency
Accuracy

Complexity
-.133(.160)
-.055(.562)
.336**(.000)

Accuracy
-.104(.271)
-.062(.514)
.338**(.000)

Fluency
.006(.949)
.117(.217)
.270**(.002)

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

Table 13. Results of Correlations between Discourse and Scores in the CBT Writing Test
Discourse
Complexity
Fluency
Accuracy

Complexity
-.220**(.009)
-.008(.927)
.189*(.020)

Accuracy
-.032(.708)
.127(.134)
.231**(.004)

Fluency
.044(.605)
.305**(.000)
.270**(.001)

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

In brief, the provision of pre-task and on-line planning time did not make any significant differences to the
scores in both CBT speaking and writing tests. This indicates no effects of planning time on the scores. Finally,
the CFA discourse measures had associations with the writing scores, but not with the speaking scores.
4.3. Trade-off Relationship between CFA
The third question was answered by conducting a correlation analysis derived from discourse measures and test scores.
Complexity and fluency of the speaking test performance were closely related as presented in Table 14. Complexity had
significant correlations with fluency under all three planning conditions. However, complexity and fluency had a negative
correlation with accuracy under the pre-task planning condition. This indicates that the more complexity and fluency the
test-takers had, the less accurate they were in their speaking output with pre-task planning time.
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TABLE 14. Results of Correlation Analysis between CFA Speaking Discourse Measures
Planning
No

Pre-task

On-line

Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Complexity

1

.939**(.000)

.023(.891)

Fluency

.939**(.000)

1

.007(.969)

Accuracy

.023(.891)

.007(.969)

1

Complexity

1

.951**(.000)

-.361*(.028)

Fluency

.951**(.000)

1

-.416*(.011)

Accuracy

-.361(.028)

-.416*(.011)

1

Complexity

1

.966**(.000)

-.101(.545)

Fluency

.966**(.000)

1

-.111(.508)

Accuracy

-.101(.545)

-.111(.508)

1

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001
Like the speaking test, there was a significant correlation between complexity and fluency of the CBT writing
test performance, as revealed in Table 15. This association became more robust in the order of no, pre-task, and
on-line planning time. That is, complexity had the most substantial connection with fluency under on-line planning
condition. Also, it is noteworthy that there tended to have negative correlations between complexity/fluency and
accuracy in both pre-task and on-line planning even though the association was not strong enough to be significant.
TABLE 15. Results of Correlation Analysis between CFA Writing Discourse Measures
Planning
No

Pre-task

On-line

Complexity

Fluency

Accuracy

Complexity

1

.763**(.000)

.181(.223)

Fluency

.763**(.000)

1

.604**(.000)

Accuracy

.181(.223)

.604**(.000)

1

Complexity

1

.825**(.000)

-.099(.517)

Fluency

.825**(.000)

1

-.278(.064)

Accuracy

-.099(.517)

-.278(.064)

1

Complexity

1

.902**(.000)

-.139(.348)

Fluency

.902**(.000)

1

-.144(.328)

Accuracy

-.139(.348)

-.144(.328)

1

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

Unlike discourse measures, CFA scores in both speaking and writing tests were associated with one another
(Tables 16-17). In other words, the higher the complexity score was, the higher the accuracy and fluency scores
were or vice versa.
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TABLE 16. Results of Correlation Analysis between CFA Speaking Test Scores
Planning

Complexity

No

Pre-task

On-line

Fluency

Accuracy

Complexity

1

.661**(.000)

.638**(.000)

Fluency

.661**(.000)

1

.710**(.000)

Accuracy

.638**(.000)

.710**(.000)

1

Complexity

1

.707**(.000)

.543**(.000)

Fluency

.707**(.000)

1

.527**(.000)

Accuracy

.543**(.000)

.527**(.000)

1

Complexity

1

.734**(.000)

.564**(.000)

Fluency

.734**(.000)

1

.678**(.000)

Accuracy

.564**(.000)

.678**(.000)

1

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

TABLE 17. Results of Correlation Analysis between CFA Writing Test Scores
Planning
No

Pre-task

On-line

Fluency

Accuracy

Complexity

Complexity
1

.552**(.000)

.491**(.000)

Fluency

.552**(.000)

1

.477**(.000)

Accuracy

.491**(.000)

.477**(.000)

1

Complexity

1

.563**(.000)

.252(.078)

Fluency

.563**(.000)

1

.595**(.000)

Accuracy

.252(.078)

.595**(.000)

1

Complexity

1

687**(.000)

.385**(.005)

Fluency

.687**(.000)

1

.408**(.003)

Accuracy

.385**(.005)

.408**(.003)

1

*p < .1, **p < .05, ***p < .001

To sum up, there was no trade-off relationship between the CFA scores in both speaking and writing tests,
whereas it was likely that a trade-off relationship was formed between complexity/fluency and accuracy in
discourse. Complexity and fluency tended to have negative correlations with accuracy under pre-task and on-line
planning conditions even though the associations were not significant except for those of writing test performance
under the pre-task planning condition.

5. Discussion
The results of this study attempted to demonstrate the assumption that providing planning time in the context of
the CBT language test makes a difference in the quality of test-taker performances. Some important findings are
presented in light of research questions as follows. First, there were no significant discourse differences between
CFA in the CBT speaking test. There are two plausible explanations for the result. First, even if planning time was
sufficiently provided it might still have been difficult for the low proficiency test-takers to perform better because
they should formulate rapidly with real-time processing (Ellis and Yuan 2005). There would have been little time
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to monitor and thus no marked improvement in the speaking discourse.
Another possible reason may be that the test-takers might have been allowed too much time (2 minutes) for the
task completion. The test-takers might have been able to engage in sufficient amount of on-line planning time even
under no planning condition (Elder and Iwashita 2005). Thus, they may not have shown any differences in
performance with and without planning time because they could not experience a high level of communication
pressure.
Lastly, unfamiliarity with speaking or writing under planning conditions might also have affected the test-taker
performance. Allowing three or five minutes for planning is rare, especially in speaking tests. There is a possibility
that the test-takers did not know how to deal with the planning time and failed to improve the quality of their
language performance. As proposed by Elder and Iwashita (2005), training the learners for effective use of
planning time would contribute to making their speech more complex, accurate, and fluent.
Secondly, in contrast to the speaking test, those of the writing test were affected by the different planning
conditions. The test-takers produced more fluent and accurate language with planning time than with no planning
time. In other words, the pre-task and on-line planning led to the test-takers producing more fluent and accurate
sentences. The on-line planning was especially more effective in improving fluency and accuracy. The results were
similar to those seen in low proficiency test-takers in Wigglesworth (1997) study although her research was on a
semi-oral test. Wigglesworth also presented that the low proficiency test-takers showed evidence of improvements
in fluency and accuracy, except complexity.
In terms of fluency, the test-takers in this study may have had opportunities to add more words and make more
sentences by monitoring before and/or after articulation. The explanation for the increased accuracy may lie in that
the planning time allowed the test-takers to focus more on linguistic knowledge and to monitor more through
controlled processing (Ellis and Yuan 2005). In particular, the on-line planning may have facilitated the test-takers
to formulate and monitor with their explicit L2 knowledge, increasing fluency and accuracy.
Planning time in this study, however, did not help the test-takers make their formulations more complex. This
may be because complexity was more related to the message convey. The tasks used in this study were simple
monologic discussions about familiar topics. The tasks may not have inspired the test-takers to elicit complex
performance because they could simply achieve the goal of the task by conveying their personal opinions or
feelings about the topics freely. There would not have been great difficulty in delivering messages.
Thirdly, the planning time did not affect the test scores. It is, however, worth considering that the scores were
awarded by the raters with subjective judgments. The judgments based on impression aided only by a rating scale
may have made the scores somewhat less objective and accurate (Elder and Iwashita 2005). The possibility cannot
be ruled out that the judgments based on impression, in part, attributed to the result of the scores. The evidence
may be that more objective discourse measures of writing performance was, as discussed above, significantly
different under the planning time conditions. However, if this is the case, it is associated with the issue of rater
reliability. Another possibility is that the absence of a live interlocutor/examiner, as discussed earlier, can reduce
the motivation for the test-takers to try their best to improve performances (Wigglesworth 1997). There was no
human being listening and reacting to their responses. This may have acted as a factor that failed to improve testtakers’ performance adequately to be realized by the scores.
Lastly, complexity and fluency tended to be negatively correlated with accuracy under pre-task and on-line
planning time in discourse analysis. Accuracy was likely to have a trade-off relationship with fluency and
complexity. When given planning time, the test-takers focused more on conceptual planning of what to speak or
write rather than on detailed linguistic forms (Ellis 2005). In the case of speaking, this was even more likely.
Speaking should spontaneously be produced in real-time even under the planning time conditions. Accordingly,
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the test-takers could not afford the time to monitor. They had to choose which aspect of language production to
concentrate on. Thus, as also claimed by Ellis (2005), focusing on fluency/complexity came at the expense of
accuracy and vice-versa.

6. Conclusion
This study investigated the effects of pre-task and on-line planning on test-takers’ output in the CBT speaking
and writing tests. It demonstrated that the opportunity for planning did not influence test-takers’ discourse and
scores in the speaking test, but had positive effects on fluency and accuracy of the writing test output. In conclusion,
the provision of planning time under the CBT testing context made a difference to the quality of writing
performance even though it did not lead to achieving a higher score of writing.
Planning time would have been more effective for improving writing than speaking output. The test-takers, who
had difficulties formulating messages due to their lack of L2 knowledge, might have more opportunities to
conceptualize, formulate, and monitor when given planning time, resulting in meaningful discourse improvements.
In contrast to the findings of previous studies on planning time in a classroom context, accuracy was significantly
improved with both pre-task and (especially) on-line planning time. It can be seen that the test situation made the
quality of performance different from that of the classroom context. As assumed earlier, the CBT writing test might
have induced the test-takers to focus on accuracy more because they tend to prioritize correct language form than
message convey.
Finally, the limitations of this study should be acknowledged. First, it is possible that the level of participants
and task types might, in part, have attributed to the results of this study. In this study, the proficiency of test-takers
was generally low, and simple and familiar personal tasks were used to elicit oral and written production. Thus,
further studies on planning time with high proficiency test-takers and cognitively demanding types of tasks may
attain different findings. Second, the purpose of language behavior in a test context is distinguished from that of
the classroom or the real situation. Different language output can be produced depending on the purpose under
each context. Therefore, the findings of this study may not be generalized to classroom or other contexts. Lastly,
the results may differ in accordance with score analysis methods and inter- and intra-rater reliability. The raters in
this study might have bias toward a particular rating item (i.e., accuracy). It is also possible that the raters gave
similar scores throughout CFA due to lack of complete understanding of the scoring criteria. Thus, in future studies
it is required to pay lose attention to the rater reliability and/or the score statistical analysis method taking into
account rater bias and differences.
In view of the limitations above, follow-up studies are needed to explore the validity of using other types of
tasks with different levels of proficiency test-takers. The effect of planning time appears to vary in accordance
with the characteristics of test-takers and tasks. Also, it is necessary to investigate whether there is a performance
difference between talking to a computer and a live interlocutor under planning conditions. It was assumed that
there would be a difference especially in fluency, but this study could not examine it clearly.
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Appendix
Writing Rating Scales
Fluency
5 Vocabulary and content words (nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs) are used in various ways, and the content
is very consistent and logical, and the length is relatively very long.
4 Vocabulary and content words (nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs) have been tried in various ways, and the
content is consistent, logical, and a bit long.
3 Some attempts have been made to use a variety of vocabulary and content words (nouns, verbs, adjectives,
adverbs), but most rely on basic vocabulary and content words. The content is consistent and logical, and the
length is average.
2 The use of basic vocabulary and content words (nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs) is mostly large, and the
content lacks consistency and logic, and is a bit short in length.
1 The use of basic vocabulary and content words (nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs) seems difficult, and is
very limited and repetitive. Due to the lack of consistency and logic of the content, it is difficult to understand
what is being conveyed, and the length is short.
Accuracy
5 Errors are hardly noticeable.
4 Errors are rare and insignificant to the extent that they are difficult to understand.
3 Manages most common forms, sometimes with errors. There are significant errors that affect your understanding.
2 Linguistic control is limited; and major errors that are difficult to understand frequently occur.
1 Even basic forms of linguistic control are difficult.
Complexity
5 Confidently attempts a variety of verb forms (e.g., passive, auxiliary, tense, and aspect), even if the use is not
always correct. Regularly takes risks grammatically to express complex meanings. Occasionally, attempts the
use of coordination and subordination to convey ideas that cannot be expressed in a single clause, even if the
result is awkward or inaccurate.
4 Attempts a variety of verb forms (e.g., passive, auxiliary, tense, and aspect), although the use is not always
correct. Takes a grammatical risk to express a complex meaning. Frequently attempts to use coordination and
subordination to convey ideas that cannot be expressed in a single clause, even if the result is awkward or wrong.
3 Mostly relies on simple verb forms, with some attempts to use a variety of forms (e.g., passive, auxiliary, various
tenses, and aspect). Partially attempts to use coordination and subordination to convey ideas that cannot be
expressed as a single clause.
2 Frequently generates sentence fragments, even when simple sentence structures are required. It is difficult to
attempt to express more complex clause relations, and many errors occur when attempted.
1 Mainly creates sentence fragments and simple phrases. Rarely uses grammatical means to convey ideas better.
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mulitcultural aspects found in English textbooks: Focusing on first-year
middle school textbooks. Korean Journal of English Language and
Linguistics 22, 957-977.
Multicultural education should aim to help students have an inclusive attitude
toward various cultures. Likewise, through English education, students should
be encouraged to develop an understanding of themselves, respect others, and
grow into individuals who openly communicate with each other. In this
study, a total of 13 English textbooks for the current first-year middle school
students were analyzed from the perspective of multicultural education. The
results of the study showed that a little more effort would be needed to deal
with the content in a more balanced way in terms of race and gender. It
was also found that Inner and Outer Circle countries’ cultures were treated
relatively evenly with Korean culture, and the proportions of cases dealing
with contrastive culture and universal culture were higher than those dealing
with Korean culture. In addition, while the four core values of multicultural
education suggested by Bennett (2010) were all witnessed throughout the
analyzed textbooks, there was still room for improvement in terms of the
ratio of the details constituting each core value. More detailed findings and
implications thereof are discussed.
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1. 서론
세계화와 다문화 사회로의 변화 속에서 영어는 문화가 다른 사람들 간의 기본적인 의사소통 수
단으로 받아들여지고 있으며, 이러한 국제 공용어어로서의 영어의 위상은 인터넷을 기반으로 한
지식 정보화 시대를 맞아 더욱 공고해져 가고 있다. 이에 영어를 통해 자신의 의사를 표현하고 타
인을 이해하는 의사소통 능력이 영어 교육의 주요한 목표로 인식되고 있다. 또한 이와 동시에 글
로벌 역량(global competence)과 세계시민의식(global citizenship), 간문화적 역량(intercultural
competence) 등의 가치가 지속적으로 강조되고 있는 상황이다. 이러한 맥락에서 영어를 배우는
학생들로 하여금 다양한 문화에 대한 폭넓은 이해를 갖추도록 하는 일이 더욱 중요하게 여겨지고
있다(OECD 2018, 이혜원, 이수정, 박찬호, 김형렬 2019).
최근 전 세계가 고통을 겪은 COVID-19 팬데믹을 포함한 다양한 국제적 이슈들은 여러 나라가
주체가 되어 상호 간 이해와 협의를 통해 문제를 공동으로 해결하고자 노력하는 것이 중요함을
시사한다. 그리고 그 과정에서 의사소통 능력과 상호 존중 능력의 신장이 어느 때보다 요구되는
시점으로 보인다. 2015 개정 교육과정에서는 영어과 핵심역량으로 영어 의사소통 역량, 자기 관
리 역량, 지식정보처리 역량과 함께 공동체 역량을 제시했으며, 교육과정에서 공동체 역량에 대해
“지역·국가·세계 공동체의 구성원으로서의 가치와 태도를 공유하여 공동체의 삶에 관심을 갖고 공
동체가 당면하고 있는 문제를 해결하는 데 참여할 수 있는 능력이며 배려와 관용, 대인 관계 능
력, 문화 정체성, 언어 및 문화적 다양성에 대한 이해 및 포용 능력을 포함한다”고 명시했다(교육
부 2015, p. 4). 다시 말해, 다문화적 지식과 역량을 갖춘 인재를 육성하는 것은 국제 사회가 갖
는 문제점과 갈등 요소의 해결을 위한 중요한 교육적 지향점이라고 할 수 있다.
학교에서의 다문화 학생의 증가도 확인된다. 다문화 학생은 국제결혼 가정 혹은 외국인 가정의
자녀를 말하며, 구체적으로는 부모 중 한 사람 혹은 두 사람 모두가 외국 국적을 가지는 경우에
해당한다. 2020년부터 실시된 교육기본통계에 의하면 초·중·고등학교의 학생 수는 20% 가량 감
소한 반면, 다문화 학생의 비율은 214%나 증가한 것으로 나타나 다문화 사회로의 이행이 뚜렷하
게 나타난다(교육부 2020). 이에 다양한 문화를 편견 없이 받아들이며 서로 다른 문화적 배경을
가진 사람들과 소통할 수 있는 능력은 학생들이 미래를 준비하기 위해서 뿐만 아니라 현재 자신
이 속한 학교와 사회를 살아가는 데 있어서도 필수적인 능력이 되어 가고 있는 실정이다.
이처럼 학생의 삶을 둘러싼 다문화 교육에 대한 직간접적인 요구가 영어과 교육과정에 충실히
반영되어 있으며, 그에 따라 교사와 학생이 수업의 일차적 자료로 활용하게 되는 교과서에는 그
주요 내용이 교수학습에 적합한 모습으로 구현되어 있을 것이라 기대할 수 있다. 다문화 교육과
관련한 내용이 실제 영어 교과서에 어떻게 반영되고 있는지를 살피는 것은 교육에서 지향하는 바
가 교실에서 얼마나 충실히 구현될 수 있는지 그 가능성을 살피는 중요한 과정이 될 것이다.
전자영, 박현민, 이상기(2021)는 2015 개정 교육과정 초등영어 교과서에 나타난 다문화적 요소
의 특징을 5, 6학년 교과서를 중심으로 살펴 보고한 바 있다. 본 연구는 그에 대한 후속 연구로서
2015 개정 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서 13종 전체를 점검해보고 교과서에서 다문화적 요소가 어떻
게 다루어지고 있는지, 또한 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치가 얼마나, 또 어떠한 방식으로 반영되어 있
는지를 구체적으로 살펴보고자 하였다. 본 연구에서 설정한 연구 질문은 다음과 같았다.
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1) 2015 개정 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서에서 다문화적 요소는 어떻게 다뤄지고 있는가?
1-1) 교과서에 나타난 등장인물의 인종과 성별 분포는 어떠한가?
1-2) 교과서 내용의 문화 배경과 문화 범주의 양상은 어떠한가?
2) 2015 개정 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서에 다문화 교육 핵심 가치는 어떻게 반영되고 있는가?

2. 이론적 배경
2.1 다문화 교육과 글로벌 역량 함양의 중요성
세계의 상호 의존성이 점차 높아지고 있는 가운데 다른 나라의 정치경제적 상황은 개인의 삶에
도 유의미한 영향을 미치게 된다. 그리고 이는 학교교육을 통해 국제화에 부응하는 글로벌 의식을
갖춘 인재를 양성하기 위한 노력이 필요함을 의미한다. 최근에는 기후 변화, 생태계의 파괴와 자
원 고갈, 핵무기, 테러, 글로벌 팬데믹과 같은 전 지구적 차원의 문제들을 해결하기 위한 국가 간
의 협력과 공동의 노력의 필요성이 더욱 증가하는 상황이다. 또한 국가 간 협력과 상호의존의 필
요성 증대라는 국제적 측면의 배경에 더하여, 외국으로부터의 인구 유입으로 인하여 학교 현장은
다양한 문화적 배경을 가진 학생들을 같은 공간에서 교육해야 하는 실제적인 책무를 감당하게 되
었다. 요컨대, 학생들로 하여금 전 지구적 사안에 대해 바람직한 의사결정을 내릴 수 있도록 돕
고, 다양성의 시대를 살아가면서 편견 없이 상대방을 존중하는 태도를 기를 수 있도록 교육하기
위한 노력이 요구되는 시점이라 하겠다.
Hunter, White와 Godbey(2006)는 다문화 교육을 통해 기를 수 있는 역량을 ‘글로벌 역량’이라
고 칭하였다. ‘글로벌 역량’이란 자신에게 친숙한 환경을 벗어나 다른 문화 배경을 가진 사람들과
소통하고, 상호작용을 통해 협력하며, 상이한 문화적 규범과 기대를 이해하려는 열린 마음가짐을
갖추는 것을 의미한다. 이를 위해서는 타문화에 대한 이해를 바탕으로 하는 상호 존중과 소통이
핵심이 된다. 또한 글로벌 역량의 함양에는 다양한 문화에 대한 이해뿐만 아니라, 오존층 파괴,
환경오염, 빈곤의 문제와 같은 전 지구적 차원의 문제에 대해 배우고 그와 관련하여 책임감을 기
르는 책무가 포함된다. 이를 통해 비로소 세계시민 교육의 목표가 달성될 수 있다(Muller 1988).
2.2 우리나라 영어 교육에서의 다문화 교육
2000년대 이후 다문화 사회로의 이행이 급속화되면서 우리 학교 현장에서도 다문화에 대한 이
해와 적극적인 교육에 대한 요구가 점차 높아졌다. 초기 우리나라의 다문화 교육은 다문화 학생의
적응을 돕기 위한 교육으로 주로 인식되었다(박경태 2008, 전세경 2017). 하지만 점차 전체 학생
을 대상으로 하여 다문화 수용성과 감수성을 신장하는 것을 그 목표로 하게 되었으며, 교육과정에
서도 다문화 교육과 관련한 내용을 명시적으로 포함하여 본격적으로 다루기 시작했다. 최근의 다
문화 교육은 학생들이 문화 간의 차이를 인식하고 인종, 성별, 학력, 언어, 종교와 무관하게 모든
문화가 동등한 가치를 갖고 있음을 알고 문화 간 편견을 줄이도록 노력하는 것을 주요 목적으로
한다(김선미 2000).
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문화에 대한 태도는 어린 시절에 형성되어 고착화되는 경향이 있어 성인이 되어서는 쉽게 바꾸
기가 어렵다. 그러므로 문화에 대한 바람직한 태도를 형성하기 위해서는 초등학교에서부터 다문화
교육이 시작되어야 한다(전자영 외 2인 2021). 이후 중등 교육과정에서는 초등 교육과정과의 연
계성 속에서 다문화 시대에 부합하여 다양성에 대한 존중의 태도와 바람직한 가치의 함양에 초점
을 맞춰 교육이 이뤄져야 한다. 특히 2015 개정 교육과정을 살펴보면, 중학교 영어의 성격에 대
해 “외국의 문화에 대한 개방적인 태도 및 글로벌 시민 의식을 함께 기르고, 우리 문화를 외국인
에게 소개할 수 있는 의사소통능력 배양을 유도해야 한다(교육부 2019, p. 4)”고 명시하고 있다.
초등학교급에서 세계 문화에 대한 기초적인 이해력과 포용력을 요구했던 것에서 한걸음 더 나아
가 중학교급에 이르러 문화적 소양의 습득의 필요성을 더욱 적극적으로 강조하고 있음을 알 수
있다.
2.3 Bennett(2010)의 다문화 교육 핵심 가치
Bennett(2010)는 다문화를 기반으로 하는 교육과정 수립에 필요한 철학적 토대를 제공하였다.
그가 제시하는 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치는 ‘문화적 다양성의 수용(acceptance and appreciation
of cultural diversity),’ ‘인간의 존엄성과 보편적 인권의 존중(respect for human dignity and
universal human rights),’ ‘세계 공동체에 대한 책임(responsibility to a world community),’ ‘지
구에 대한 존중(reverence for the earth)’의 네 가지 내용으로 정리된다. 이상의 네 가지 핵심 가
치는 특히 우리나라의 교육과정에서 추구하는 국제이해교육, 세계시민교육 등 확장된 의미에서의
다문화 교육을 포함하고 있다는 점에서 주목할 만하다. 한편 제안된 핵심 가치의 각각을 살펴보
면, 그와 같은 가치들이 교육과정 전반에 온전히 흡수되어 현실화되지 못하였다는 측면에서 다소
이상적일 뿐이라는 평가가 있을 수도 있다. 그러나 이상적인 가치의 설정은 그 자체로 교육에서의
변화와 개혁을 추동하는 요인으로 작동할 수 있다는 측면에서 여전히 중요한 의미를 가지는 것으
로 보는 편이 옳다(Bennett 2010).
Bennett(2010)는 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치 및 그와 관련한 구체적인 교수학습에서의 목표를
그림 1과 같이 제시하였다. 이러한 핵심 가치들은 다문화 교육의 목적을 명확히 할 수 있도록 돕
는다.
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그림 1. 다문화 교육과정의 개념 모형 (Bennett 2010, p. 62)
다문화 교육과정의 개념 모형에 제시된 여섯 가지의 학습 목표는 모든 교과목에서 동등한 수준
으로 다루기보다는 다양한 교과목을 통하여 두루 균형감 있게 접근하는 편이 더욱 바람직할 것이
다. 교과의 특성과 학습자의 발달 특성을 고려하여 최적화된 목표를 설정하는 일이 중요할 것이기
때문이다(Bennett 2010). 영어 교과는 의사소통 능력 함양이 교육과정의 주된 목표 중의 하나이
므로 제시된 여섯 가지 목표 가운데 특히 ‘간문화적 능력 강화’라는 목표가 중요하다. 이때 간문화
적 역량이란 “자신과 다른 표상적 의사소통(언어, 기호, 몸짓)과 무의식적인 신호들, 문화적 관심
들을 해석할 수 있는 능력”을 말한다(Bennett 2010, p. 63). 이러한 간문화적 역량 개발의 궁극
적 목적은 타문화를 접했을 때 자문화에 대한 이해를 바탕으로 문화 간의 차이를 인정하고 유연
하게 대처할 수 있는 능력을 배양하는 데 있다(김혜련 2003).
한편 다문화 교육의 목표가 여섯 가지로 비교적 명확히 구분되는 데 반해 네 가지의 핵심 가치
는 그 경계가 다소 불분명해 보이는 측면이 있다. ‘세계 공동체에 대한 책임’과 ‘지구의 보존’을
예로 들어 보았을 때 상호 간의 경계가 모호하게 보일 수 있는 것이다. 이는 사실상 다문화 교육
의 근간을 이루는 핵심 가치가 상호의존적, 상호보완적이며, 또한 연계성을 가지고 있음을 의미한
다.

즉,

다문화

교육은

본질적으로

분절적이라기보다는

통합적인

특성을

가진다.

한편

Bennett(2010)는 핵심 가치를 보여주는 내용 요소들을 추출하여 제시하였는데, 본 연구에서는 그
내용을 더욱 구체적인 진술로 다듬어 명료한 분석이 가능하도록 틀을 마련하였다(표 4 참조).
전자영 외(2021)의 연구에서 2015 개정 교육과정 초등 5, 6학년 영어 교과서를 대상으로 다문
화적 요소의 반영 양상과 다문화 교육 핵심 가치의 반영 정도를 살펴 분석한 바 있다. 해당 연구
의 후속 과제로 본 연구에서는 2015 개정 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서에 나타난 다문화적 요소와
다문화 교육 핵심 가치의 반영 내용을 살피고자 하였다. 이를 위해 중학교 영어 교과서에 나타난
주요한 공통 요소를 추출하고, 그것을 분석 대상으로 하여 선행 연구에서와 동일한 분석 방법을
통해 종합적인 분석을 시도하였다.
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3. 연구 방법
3.1 분석 대상 및 분석 범위
본 연구에서는 중학교 영어 교과서에 나타나는 다문화적 요소를 살펴보기 위해 현재 학교 현장
에서 사용되고 있는 2015 개정 1학년 교과서 13종 전체를 분석하였다. 본 연구에서 분석한 13종
의 교과서는 표 1과 같으며, 이후 각 교과서를 기호로 표기하였다.
표 1. 분석 대상 교과서 목록
출판사
금성출판사
다락원
동아출판
동아출판
미래엔
비상교육
엔이능률
엔이능률
와이비엠
와이비엠
지학사
천재교육
천재교육

저자
최인철 외
강용순 외
윤정미 외
이병민 외
최연희 외
김진완 외
김성곤 외
양현권 외
박준언 외
송미정 외
민찬규 외
이재영 외
정사열 외

교과서
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M

교과서의 여러 내용 가운데 본 연구에서 분석의 대상으로 포함한 부분은 1) 도입 삽화, 2) 대
화문, 3) 읽기 지문, 4) 문화란이다. 첫째, 도입 삽화는 단원의 첫머리에 제시되며 주로 단원 전체
를 아우르는 그림이나 삽화를 실어 대표성이 있으므로 분석의 대상으로 적절하다고 판단하였다.
둘째, 대화문의 경우 말하기 및 듣기 활동을 통해 의사소통 기능을 익힐 수 있도록 개발된 부분으
로 대화의 상황과 맥락 및 대화 참여자의 구성 양상을 살펴봄으로써 다문화적 요소가 반영된 정
도를 알아보는 것이 타당한 의미를 가지게 될 것이라 보았다. 다만 교과서 간 균형 있는 분석을
위해 각 단원에 등장하는 여러 개의 대화 중 가장 중심이 되는 비교적 긴 대화 두 개만을 선별하
여 본 연구의 분석 대상으로 포함하였다. 셋째, 읽기 지문은 단원의 주제와 주요 소재가 선명하게
드러나는 부분으로 다른 부분에 비해 텍스트의 분량이 많고 주제에 대한 깊이 있는 내용 전개가
이뤄지는 부분으로 분석 대상으로 삼기에 적합하다고 판단하였다. 마지막으로 문화란은 특별히 문
화적 내용 요소를 담기 위해 마련된 부분으로, 그 비중이 대개 한 쪽 이내로 크지는 않으나 다문
화적 요소가 어떻게 다뤄졌는지를 가장 직접적으로 관찰할 수 있다는 점에서 분석 대상 영역으로
서의 충분한 의의가 있다고 보았다.
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3.2 자료 분석의 범주
본 연구에서는 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서에서 다문화적 요소가 반영된 모습을 살피기 위해 등
장인물의 인종 및 성별의 분포, 내용 측면에서의 문화 배경과 문화 범주, 다문화 교육 핵심 가치
의 반영 정도를 살폈다.
3.2.1 인종과 성별
인종의 구분 측면에서 본 연구는 피부색에 따라 구분되는 전통적인 인종 구분 방식을 적용하였
으며, 한국인은 별도로 구분하였다. 그 결과, 인종은 백인, 황인, 흑인, 한국인, 기타 인종으로 구
분되었다. 인종에 대한 판단은 제시된 삽화와 사진, 그림 자료에 등장하는 인물의 외양적 모습을
통해 이루어졌으며, 판단이 모호한 경우는 최종 분석에서 제외하였다.
3.2.2 문화 배경 및 문화 범주
문화 배경은 Kachru(1998)의 동심원 이론을 따랐으며, 이때 한국 문화는 독립적인 범주로 구
분하였다. 이에 표 2에 제시된 바와 같이 영어가 모국어로 쓰이는 국가들의 문화, 공용어나 제2언
어로 쓰이는 국가들의 문화, 외국어로 쓰이는 국가들의 문화, 그리고 한국 문화의 네 가지 범주로
구분이 이루어졌다.
표 2. 문화 배경
문화 배경
내부원

영어권 문화

외부원

반(半)영어권 문화

확장원

기타 문화

한국

한국 문화

내용
영어가 모국어인 영어권 국가들의 문화
(e.g., 영국, 미국)
영어가 공용어나 제2언어로 쓰이는 국가들의 문화
(e.g., 인도, 필리핀, 나이지리아)
영어를 외국어로 배우는 비영어권 국가들의 문화
(e.g., 중국, 프랑스, 독일)
한국 고유의 문화

본 연구에서의 문화 범주는 문화가 다루어진 방식을 뜻한다. 그 하위 범주는 표 3과 같이 한국
문화만을 다룬 경우, 한국과 외국의 문화를 함께 다루거나 비교 혹은 대조하여 다룬 경우, 특정
문화권이 아닌 보편적 문화를 다룬 경우의 세 가지로 구분되었다. 이는 염보라, 안성호(2010) 및
전자영 외(2021)의 연구를 참고한 것이다.
표 3. 하위 문화 범주
문화 범주
한국 문화
대조 문화
보편 문화
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내용
한국의 문화를 다룬 경우
둘 이상의 국가의 문화를 비교, 대조하여 다룬 경우
특정 문화권에 속하지 않는 보편적인 문화를 다루거나
인간의 보편적인 생각과 사상을 소재로 다룬 경우
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3.2.3 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치 분석
Bennett(2010)의 다문화 이론에 기초하여 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치 분석을 위한 도구를 직접
제작하였다. 전자영 외(2021)의 연구에서는 Bennett(2010)에서 구체화한 핵심 가치의 내용에 기
반을 두되 우리나라 초등학교 영어 교과서에서 다루는 범위를 고려하여 내용 요소를 일부 수정한
바 있다. 본 연구는 해당 연구에서 적용한 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치 분석 방법이 중학교 영어 교
과서 분석에도 여전히 적합할 것인지를 검증하기 위해 초등 영어교육 및 중등 영어교육 분야의
박사학위를 가진 전문가 2인의 검토를 거쳤다. 그와 같은 절차를 통해 본 연구에서 적용한 다문
화 핵심 가치 개념 및 각각의 구체적인 내용을 정리해보면 표 4에 제시된 바와 같다.
표 4. 다문화 교육의 핵심 가치 분석 범위
핵심 가치

문화적
다양성
수용

인간 존중

세계
공동체에
대한 책임

지구에
대한 존중

내용 요소
① 다양한 문화를 소개하는가?
- 다양한 국가, 지역, 언어, 계층, 성별, 종교 등 ‘다름’을 보여주는 내용이 포함되어 있는가?
② 문화 간 상호작용에 대한 이해와 관련된 내용이 포함되어 있는가?
- 문화 간 상호작용의 모습에 대해 다루는가?
- 서로 다른 문화의 상호작용으로 인한 영향과 변화 등을 다루는가?
③ 다양한 관점을 개발하도록 유도하는 내용이 포함되어 있는가?
- 비교하기, 공통점과 차이점 찾기 등 다양성을 적극적으로 탐색하도록 유도하고 있는가?
- 사건이나 현상에 대한 다양한 입장을 제시하는가?
① 인권에 대해 다루는가?
- 인권의 개념, 인권의 신장, 인권 침해에 대해 이해할 수 있는 내용이 포함되어 있는가?
② 차별과 편견에 대한 비판적 사고를 유도하는가?
- 다양한 영역의 차별, 편견, 고정관념 등에 대해 비판적으로 사고할 수 있는 기회를 제공
하는가?
③ 나와 타자 간의 평등과 상호 존중의 모습이 나타나는가?
- 나와 타자 간의 평등, 상호 존중의 가치를 보여주는 장면이 나타나는가?
① 세계의 상호의존성을 이해하도록 돕는가?
- 경제, 문화, 정치 등 다양한 영역에서 서로 의존하고 영향력을 주고받는 모습을 보여주는가?
② 세계 공동체 문제를 이해하도록 돕는가?
- 세계의 문제는 공동의 문제임을 인식하도록 유도하고 있는가?
③ 공동체의 문제 해결 능력을 키우도록 돕는가?
- 세계의 문제에 협력하는 태도를 통해 문제 해결력을 키우도록 하는가?
① 자원의 공유와 공동 보존에 대해 다루는가?
- 자원의 공유에 관한 내용을 다루는가?
- 자원의 보호와 보존에 관한 내용을 다루는가?
② 자연에 대한 인간의 책임에 대해 다루는가?
- 환경오염, 지구온난화 등 인간에 의한 자연 파괴에 대해 인지하도록 하는가?
- 분리수거, 환경 보존 등 인간의 자연에 대한 책임과 관련한 내용을 다루는가?
③ 지구상의 생물과 인간의 상호의존성에 대해 다루는가?
- 모든 생명이 연결되어 있다는 것을 이해하도록 돕고 있는가?

각각의 가치 범주에서 주로 살펴본 내용은 다음과 같았다. 첫째, ‘문화적 다양성 수용’의 가치에
서는 국가, 지역, 언어, 계층, 성별 측면에서 다양한 문화를 소개하고 있는지, 문화 간 상호작용에
대한 이해 및 그 영향과 관련된 내용이 적절히 포함되어 있는지, 어떤 사건이나 현상에 대해 단일
한 관점이 아닌 다양한 관점으로 접근하도록 돕고 있는지의 여부에 따라 해당 가치가 반영되어
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있는 정도를 짚어보았다. 둘째, ‘인간 존중’ 가치에서는 인권의 개념이나 인권 신장, 인권 침해에
관한 내용을 적절히 다루는지, 차별과 편견에 대한 비판적 사고를 올바로 유도하고 있는지, 나와
타자 간 상호 존중의 모습이 다루어지고 있는지를 세부적으로 살폈다. 셋째, ‘세계 공동체에 대한
책임’의 가치에서는 세계의 상호 의존과 영향 관계에 관해 다루는지, 세계 공동의 문제에 대해 인
식하도록 돕는지, 그리고 공동의 문제에 대한 해결 능력을 키우도록 돕고자 의도하는 내용이 적절
하게 포함되어 있는지를 살폈다. 끝으로 ‘지구에 대한 존중’ 가치 측면에서는 특히 자원, 자연, 생
물과 인간의 관계에 주목하여 자원의 공유와 보존에 관한 내용을 다루는지, 환경오염과 그에 대한
책임 있는 행동 등 자연에 대한 인간의 책무와 관련한 내용을 다루는지, 생물과 인간의 상호 의존
에 관한 내용을 포함하여 다루고 있는지 등에 초점을 두어 분석을 행하였다.
3.3 자료의 분석
중학교 교과서 13종에 대한 다문화적 내용 요소 분석은 제1저자 및 공동 연구자에 의해 2022
년 상반기 총 3개월의 기간에 걸쳐 이루어졌다. 본격적인 분석에 앞서 K 교과서 1~3단원에 대한
샘플 분석을 우선 실시하였다. 두 연구자의 판단 결과에 대한 상관관계 분석 결과 높은 수준의 신
뢰도를 확인할 수 있었다(r = .92). 샘플 분석을 바탕으로 보다 상세한 부분까지 분석 기준을 구
체화하였고, 이후 분량을 나누어 독립적으로 분석을 행하였다. 그 과정에서 문서 공유 및 지속적
인 의견 교환을 통해 분석 결과를 상호 검토하였고, 이를 통해 상호 간 높은 신뢰도를 유지하고자
하였다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 등장인물의 인종과 성별
4.1.1 인종 구성
교과서의 도입 삽화, 대화문, 읽기 지문, 문화란에 등장한 등장인물의 인종 구성의 실제는 그림
2에 제시된 내용과 같았다. 한국인이 44%로 가장 높은 비중을 차지하고 있었고, 이어서 백인이
35%를 차지하였다. 한국인을 제외한 황인과 흑인은 각각 9%, 7%를 차지하여 그 비율이 낮은 편
이었다.
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그림 2. 전체 인종 배경 구성 비율
세부적으로 분석 자료별 인종 구성을 살핀 내용은 표 5와 같았다. 도입 삽화에서는 한국인이
47%로 가장 높은 비중을 차지하였고, 이어서 백인이 35%의 비중을 차지하였으며, 흑인과 황인은
8%, 6%로 그 비중이 작았다. 도입 삽화는 단원의 주요 내용을 한눈에 보여주어 대표성을 띄는
부분이다. 도입 삽화에서의 인종의 비중을 볼 때, 한국인과 백인 간의 의사소통이 가장 많은 단원
에서 주요하게 다뤄졌거나 여러 인종이 등장한 장면 중 대표성을 갖는 장면으로 선정되었음을 알
수 있었다.
표 5. 분석 자료별 인종 구성
도입 삽화
대화문
읽기 지문
문화란

백인
192(35%)
153(35%)
71(31%)
121(44%)

황인
35(6%)
6(1.4%)
14(6%)
61(22%)

흑인
42(8%)
36(8%)
14(6%)
19(7%)

한국인
256(47%)
239(54%)
114(50%)
39(14%)

기타
21(4%)
5(1%)
15(7%)
35(13%)

전체
546(100%)
439(100%)
228(100%)
275(100%)

대화문에서는 한국인 화자가 54%로 절반 이상을 차지하였으며, 백인이 35%, 흑인이 8%를 차
지하였고, 한국인을 제외한 황인은 2% 미만의 낮은 비중을 차지하고 있었다. 한국인 가족 내 대
화, 혹은 여러 명의 대화 참여자 가운데 한국인이 복수로 등장한 경우 등을 포함하여 한국인의 등
장이 주요하였으며, 타 인종 가운데에서는 백인의 대화 참여 비율이 압도적으로 높았다. 백인 영
어 원어민과 한국인의 의사소통을 교과서의 내용으로 주로 다루게 되는 것이 다양한 문화적 배경
을 가진 화자 간 의사소통의 수단으로 자리매김하고 있는 국제공용어로서의 영어의 위상에 비추
어 적절한 것인지 재고가 필요한 측면이 있어 보인다.
이러한 인종 구성은 읽기 지문에서도 유사하게 나타나는데, 한국인이 50%의 비율로 가장 빈번
하게 등장하였고, 백인이 31%로 다음 순위를 차지하였다. 황인과 흑인은 각각 6%로 그 등장 비
율이 백인에 비해 현저히 낮았다. 읽기 지문에서는 일상생활을 중심으로 한 다양한 소재가 내용으
로 구현되며, 그 안에 인물이 등장하여 직접 대화를 진행하거나 혹은 이야기나 설명문 형식의 글
속에 인물이 등장하기도 하였다. 다양한 소재가 다뤄지는 가운데 한국인 다음으로 백인의 등장이
도드라졌다는 것은 백인이 대화 참여자 자체로서만이 아니라 그들의 문화와 삶의 방식이 읽기 지
문의 소재로 중요하게 다뤄지고 있었음을 의미하였다.
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문화란에서는 한국인의 비중이 14%로 급격히 낮아졌다. 이는 문화란의 목표가 학습자로 하여
금 여러 문화를 접하는 가운데 문화적 감수성을 키우도록 돕는 것임을 감안하여 타국의 문화가
한국 문화에 비해 상대적으로 높은 비중으로 다뤄졌기 때문인 것으로 풀이할 수 있다. 문화란의
구성에서는 한국의 특정 문화와 비견할 수 있는 타 국가의 문화 내용을 병치하여 제시하는 경우
가 많았고, 문화란의 인종 구성 역시 그와 같은 맥락에서 결정되었다. 백인이 44%로 여전히 가장
높은 비율을 보였으나, 황인이 22%로 나타나 대화문이나 읽기 지문에서와 달리 비교적 높은 비
중을 차지하고 있는 점이 눈에 띄었다. 영어 교과서에서 대화 참여자는 한국인을 제외하고는 주로
영어 원어민 화자라고 할 수 있는 백인이 그 중심이었으나, 문화란에서는 주변 아시아 국가를 포
함한 세계 여러 나라의 문화를 비교적 균형 있게 다루고자 노력하고 있음을 알 수 있었다. 기타
인종의 비율도 다른 영역에 비해 높게 나타났는데 이는 혼혈 인종이 주를 이루는 남미의 여러 나
라 및 미국과 호주의 원주민 등 세계 여러 곳의 다양한 문화를 문화란을 통해 소개한 결과로 파
악됐다.
4.1.2 성별 구성
분석 대상 교과서 전체에 나타난 등장인물의 성별 구성은 그림 3과 같았다. 남성과 여성의 비
율이 각각 56%와 44%로, 전체적으로 남성이 12% 더 높은 비중을 차지하였다.

그림 3. 전체 성별 구성 비율
표 6에 제시된 바와 같이, 세부 영역별로 내용을 살펴보았을 때에도 대화문을 제외한 모든 영
역에서 남성의 비중이 12~15% 가량 더 높았던 것으로 드러났다. 도입 삽화와 읽기 지문에서 남
성이 더 빈번히 등장한 것은 단원의 주제를 구현하는 과정에서 남성이 여성보다 더 비중 있게 다
뤄졌음을 의미한다고 볼 수 있다. 문화란에서는 주로 문화 관련 내용 요소를 소개하는 실제 장면
을 담은 사진 등에서 등장인물의 성별이 드러나는데 이때 역시 남성의 등장이 더욱 빈번하였다.
이러한 차이는 7차 개정 교육과정 영어 I 교과서 다섯 권을 분석의 대상으로 하였던 염보라와 안
성호(2010)의 연구에서 남성의 등장 비율이 여성의 1.5배에 달했던 데 비하면 그 차이가 다소 감
소한 결과라고 하겠다. 성평등의 관점에서 개선의 노력이 있었음을 짐작해 볼 수 있었다.
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표 6. 분석 자료별 성별 구성
여성
259(43%)
187(50%)
111(44%)
117(42%)

도입 삽화
대화문
읽기 지문
문화란

남성
340(57%)
188(50%)
139(56%)
160(58%)

전체
599(100%)
375(100%)
250(100%)
277(100%)

4.2 문화 배경과 문화 범주
4.2.1 문화 배경
분석의 대상이 된 교과서 13권에 대하여 문화적 배경을 분류한 것은 표 7에 제시된 바와 같았
다. 중학교 교과서의 경우에는 일상생활 및 가정과 학교를 배경으로 한 소재가 자주 등장하여 특
정 문화 배경을 보여주기보다는 문화 중립적인 내용을 다루는 사례가 많았다. 그렇듯 문화 중립적
인 내용들을 제외하고, 국가 정보가 분명히 드러나 Kachru(1998)의 동심원 이론에 따른 분류가
가능한 내용들에 대하여 본 연구의 분석이 이뤄졌다.
표 7. 분석 자료별 문화 배경
도입 삽화
대화문
읽기 지문
문화란

내부원
23(24%)
3(5.1%)
24(23.5%)
69(25%)

외부원
9(9%)
2(3.4%)
10(9.8%)
21(7.6%)

확장원
32(33.3%)
16(27.1%)
37(36.3%)
141(51.1%)

한국 문화
19(19.8%)
11(18.6%)
24(23.5%)
24(8.7)

보편 문화
13(13.5%)
27(45.8%)
7(6.9%)
21(7.6%)

전체
96(100%)
59(100%)
102(100%)
276(100%)

도입 삽화에서는 확장원과 내부원의 문화가 각각 33.3%, 24%로 높은 비중을 차지했으며, 주로
세계의 여러 문화가 주요한 소재로 제시되는 단원에서 각국의 다양한 자연과 문화가 도입 삽화에
표현되고 있었다. 예를 들어, C 교과서 5단원의 경우 세계 지도 위에 인도, 멕시코, 러시아, 프랑
스, 남아프리카공화국에서 각각 어떠한 종류의 모자를 즐겨 쓰는지 스티커를 붙여 삽화를 완성하
도록 하고 있었다. 이렇듯 다채로운 문화를 병렬로 제시하는 장면에서 확장원의 여러 나라가 다수
등장하였다.
대화문의 경우 특정 문화 배경을 다루는 경우가 상대적으로 적었는데, 이는 주로 일상생활 속에
서의 의사소통 기능을 다루게 되는 대화문의 특성과 관련이 있는 것으로 보였다. 또한 다양한 문
화적 배경을 가진 대화 참여자가 등장하는 대화문에서는 인류 공통의 관심사에 해당하는 보편 문
화의 비중이 상대적으로 높은 편이었다. A 교과서 3단원의 어버이날에 관한 대화, G 교과서 7단
원의 신데렐라 이야기에 관한 대화 등은 여러 문화권의 사람들이 공유하는 보편 문화를 다룬 사
례로 분류되었다.
읽기 지문에서는 확장원의 문화 배경이 36.3%로 가장 높은 비중을 차지하였고, 내부원과 한국
문화가 23.5%로 상호 간 동일한 비중으로 다뤄졌다. 주목할 점으로, 다른 영역에서보다 읽기 지
문에서 한국 문화가 비교적 높은 비율로 반영되어 있었다. 이는 한국인으로 상정된 읽기 지문의
주인공이 직접 한국의 문화를 소개하거나 한국인으로서의 자긍심을 높이도록 유도하는 방향에서
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내용을 전개하는 사례가 많았기 때문인 것으로 해석되었다.
문화란에서는 세계 여러 나라의 문화를 직접적으로 소개하여 학생들로 하여금 다양한 문화에
대해 친숙해질 기회를 제공하고 있었다. 따라서 그 내용이 명확히 드러나 문화 배경을 파악할 수
있는 사례의 총 개수가 276건으로 다른 영역에 비해 월등히 높았다. 이때 확장원 국가들을 배경
으로 한 사례가 절반 이상으로 높게 나타났다. 문화란에 소개된 구체적인 국가 정보는 표 8에 제
시되었다. 내부원의 경우 국가 수는 일곱 개로 적으나 총 등장 빈도 수는 62회로 높았으며, 그중
미국이 29회로 최다 빈도로 등장하였다. 외부원에 속하는 국가의 경우 여섯 개 나라가 총 19회
등장하였는데, 그 가운데 인도가 11회로 가장 빈번히 등장하였다. 확장원의 경우 37개 국가가 총
129회 등장하고 있었다. 앞서 언급한 대로 확장원 국가들의 경우 특히 문화란에서 폭넓게 다뤄지
는 모습을 보였는데, 이를 개별 국가의 기준으로 살펴보면, 중국이 총 20회 등장하여 미국에 이어
두 번째로 빈번하게 소개되고 있었다. 10회 이상 소개된 국가로는 프랑스, 영국, 인도, 태국이 있
었다. 우리나라와 역사적, 문화적으로 가까운 관계에 있는 국가들, 혹은 풍부한 문화유산을 가진
서유럽과 아시아의 국가들이 문화란에서 다수 소개되고 있음을 알 수 있는 대목이었다.
표 8. 문화란 등장 국가
범주

국가 수

내부원

7

외부원

6

확장원

37

한국

국가명
USA(29), England(15), Australia(6), New Zealand(6),
South Africa(3), Canada(2), Bahamas(1)
India(11), Philippines(3), Tanzania(2), Malaysia(1), Kenya(1),
Poland(1),
China(20),
France(17),
Thailand(10),
Japan(9),
Italy(7),
Vietnam(6), Spain(6), Mexico(5), Brazil(4), Germany(4),
Turkey(4), Netherlands(3), Israel(3), Russia(3), Argentina(2),
Belgium(2), Egypt(2), Indonesia(2), Norway(2), Peru(2),
Switzerland(2),
Austria(1),
Bangladesh(1),
Bulgaria(1),
Cambodia(1), Chile(1), Denmark(1), Ecuador(1), Finland(1),
Ghana(1), Greece(1), Iceland(1), Iran(1), Jamaica(1), Nepal(1),
Saudi Arabia(1), Sri Lanka(1)
Korea(19)

총 등장
빈도
62
19

129

19

4.2.2 문화 범주
분석 자료별 문화 범주를 살펴본 내용은 표 9와 같았다. ‘한국 문화’로 분류된 사례들은 우리
문화를 외국인의 시선을 통해 소개하거나 외국인들을 대상으로 우리 문화를 소개하는 경우에 해
당하였다. 문화란을 제외한 모든 영역에서 한국 문화만을 다룬 경우는 대략 25% 전후로 나타났
다. 예컨대 L 교과서 6단원에서는 푸드트럭에서 불고기 컵밥 먹기, 태권도 배우기, 박물관에서 사
랑방 구경하기 등의 소재를 통해 한국 문화를 알아가는 외국인들이 등장하여 그들의 시점에서 한
국 문화를 다루고 있었다. 이와 유사하게 A 교과서 6단원에서는 라디오에 사연을 보낸 외국인들
을 통해 한복, K-pop 등 한국 문화의 우수성을 알아보는 내용이 포함되어 있었으며, J 교과서 9
단원에서는 한국인 학생이 외국인 친구와 창덕궁을 거닐며 궁내 여러 장소를 소개하고 있었다.
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표 9. 분석 자료별 문화 범주
도입 삽화
대화문
읽기 지문
문화란

한국 문화
10(23%)
9(25%)
14(24%)
5(4%)

대조 문화
13(30%)
7(19%)
20(47%)
88(66%)

보편 문화
20(47%)
20(56%)
17(29%)
41(30%)

전체
43(100%)
36(100%)
51(100%)
134(100%)

‘대조 문화’는 둘 이상의 문화를 함께 다뤄 비교 혹은 대조를 유도한 경우였다. 읽기 지문에서
절반에 가까운 47%가, 문화란에서는 66%가 그에 해당하였다. 교과서에서 특정 문화를 단독으로
다루기보다는 다양한 문화를 소개하면서 그들 간의 비교와 대조를 통해 공통점 및 차이점 등을
알아볼 수 있도록 설계한 사례가 다수였기에 이러한 결과가 도출되었던 것으로 해석할 수 있었다.
예컨대 E 교과서 3단원, F 교과서 6단원, I 교과서 5단원, J 교과서 3단원 등은 여러 나라의 아침
식사와 점심 식사 등을 다뤄 일상의 친근한 소재인 음식을 통해 다양한 문화를 비교 및 대조하도
록 유도하고 있었다. 또한 M 교과서 4단원에서는 여러 나라에서 생일날에 하는 일, C 교과서 5단
원은 세계 여러 나라의 모자, G 교과서에서는 각 문화에서 선물을 주는 존재를 다루는 등 여러
문화를 접하며 정보를 얻고 문화 간의 차이를 알아보도록 내용을 구성하고 있었다.
‘보편 문화’에는 인류 공통의 관심사를 다루는 내용이 포함되었다. 예를 들면 식목일, 지구의
날, 어버이날 등 특정 캠페인이나 인류 보편적 사상에 관한 내용, 문화 예술 등의 분야에서 업적
을 남긴 위인을 다룬 경우가 이에 해당하였다. 구체적인 예로는 M 교과서 5단원의 해달을 보호하
는 국제자연보호연맹이나, L 교과서 5단원 남극기지 이야기 등을 들 수 있었다. K 교과서 5단원
의 문화란에서는 램프라이터, 아이스커터, 길거리미용사 등 지금은 사라진 과거의 직업을 소개하
여 종단점 관점에서 직업의 변천을 바라보고 있었다. ‘보편 문화’의 경우 ‘한국 문화’나 ‘대조 문
화’에 비해 도입 삽화와 대화문에 자주 등장하였으며, 문화란에서도 심화된 내용으로 다뤄지면서
전체 중 30% 정도의 비중을 차지하고 있었다.
4.3 다문화 교육 핵심 가치
중학교 1학년 영어 교과서에 반영된 다문화 교육 핵심 가치의 영역별 반영 빈도를 전체적으로
살핀 결과는 그림 4의 내용과 같았다. 빈도 수를 기준으로 살펴보면 우선 ‘문화적 다양성 수용’이
202회로 다른 핵심 가치에 비해 등장 빈도가 높았다. ‘지구에 대한 존중’와 ‘인간 존중’의 가치는
비슷한 비율로 다루어지고 있었으며, 마지막으로 ‘세계 공동체에 대한 책임’은 ‘문화적 다양성 수
용’의 1/3 수준으로 총 57회의 빈도를 보였다.
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그림 4. 다문화 교육 핵심 가치 영역별 반영 빈도
4.3.1 문화적 다양성 수용
‘문화적 다양성 수용’ 가치를 세부적으로 살펴보면 그림 5에 제시된 바와 같았다. ‘다양한 문화
소개’ 사례가 총 160건으로 가장 높은 빈도를 보였으며, ‘관점 개발’이 30건으로 나타난 가운데
‘문화간 상호 작용’은 12건으로 상대적으로 낮은 빈도를 보였다. ‘문화간 상호 작용’의 예시로, C
교과서 7단원의 본문에서 주인공은 남해를 여행하는 중 독일인 마을을 방문하여 독일식 아침 식
사를 하고 있었다. 과거 파독 광부와 간호사들이 한국에 돌아와 정착하며 형성된 마을을 현재의
중학생이 방문하여 다층적인 문화 간 상호작용을 보여준 사례였다. ‘관점 개발’의 예시로는 K 교
과서 7단원의 문화란에 제시된 ‘문화 빙산 지도 그리기’를 들 수 있었다. 학생들로 하여금 문화
빙산을 완성하며 문화의 여러 측면을 보이는 문화와 보이지 않는 문화로 구분해보도록 하였는데,
해당 활동을 통해 문화의 보편성을 발견하고 관점을 개발하도록 이끌고 있었다. D 교과서 8단원
의 문화란에서는 나이를 세는 방법, 실내에서 신발 벗기, 한국의 상차림 등 한국 문화와 서양 문
화의 차이를 직접적으로 다루고 있었고, 이 역시 ‘관점 개발’의 예시가 될 수 있었다.

그림 5. 문화적 다양성 수용 핵심 가치 반영 빈도
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4.3.2 인간 존중
‘인간 존중’ 가치에 대해서는 그림 6에 그 세부 내용이 제시되었다. 세부 가치 가운데 ‘상호 존
중 모습’이 가장 빈번하게 나타났는데, 주로 가족 사랑과 우정을 다루는 단원에서 폭넓게 다루어
졌다. 일례로 E 교과서 2단원의 본문에서는 친구들이 서로 존중하고 배려하며 벽화를 완성하는
내용을 통해 ‘상호 존중 모습’을 다루고 있었다. 그에 비해 ‘차별 및 편견 비판’과 ‘인권’을 다루는
사례는 많지 않았다. 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서는 그 특성상 일상생활에서 높은 빈도로 사용되는
비교적 간단한 표현들로 내용을 구성하게 되므로 복잡한 언어를 활용한 심도 있는 내용을 다루기
는 상대적으로 쉽지 않았을 것이며, 차별과 편견, 인권 등을 중심 주제로 다루는 데에도 무리가
있었을 것이라 추론된다. ‘인권’을 다룬 예시로는 M 교과서 4단원의 본문에서 다룬 학급회의 장면
을 들 수 있었다. 해당 예시에서는 급우들이 생일 파티를 준비하는 과정에서 SNS 단체 대화방에
서 토의 후 다수결의 원칙에 따라 의사결정을 하였으며 이 과정을 통해 민주주의 인권 의식이 반
영되고 있었다.

그림 6. 인간 존중 핵심 가치 반영 빈도
4.3.3 세계 공동체에 대한 책임
그림 7은 ‘세계 공동체에 대한 책임’과 관련한 핵심 가치의 반영 빈도를 나타낸 것이다. 구체적
으로 살펴보면 ‘상호 의존성’과 ‘공동체의 문제 이해’를 중심에 두고 내용이 구성된 경우보다는 ‘문
제 해결 능력 신장’에 초점을 두어 일상생활 속에서의 실질적인 실천 과제를 찾고 수행하도록 유
도하는 사례가 더욱 빈번했다. 즉, 중학교 1학년의 수준에서 학생이 직접 실천할 수 있는 내용을
영어로 표현하고 실질적 의사소통을 목표로 하여 내용이 구성되는 경우가 많았다. 예를 들어 A
교과서 7단원에서는 지하철에서 다리를 꼬고 앉아 앞사람에게 불편을 주는 경우, 버스 승강장 대
기 줄이 주변 사람들의 통행에 불편을 초래하는 경우 등 대중교통에서의 불편을 인식하고 이를
해결하기 위한 작은 아이디어를 통해 공공의 편의를 도모한 사례를 다루었다. ‘공동체의 문제 이
해’와 ‘문제 해결 능력 신장’을 학생들의 일상에 밀착된 예로 풀어간 경우라 하겠다. 한편, ‘세계
공동체에 대한 책임’은 환경문제를 다루는 부분에서 그 내용이 도드라지게 나타나고 있었다. 지구
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온난화와 기후 변화 등은 지구공동체의 문제로, 이를 이해하고 그 해결을 위해 일상생활 속에서
실천 방안을 찾는 내용을 통해 ‘문제 해결 능력 신장’을 주로 다루고 있었던 것이다.

그림 7. 세계 공동체에 대한 책임 핵심 가치 반영 빈도
4.3.4 지구에 대한 존중
그림 8은 ‘지구에 대한 존중’ 관련 핵심 가치의 세부 주제 및 출현 빈도를 보여준다. 해당 가치
와 관련된 내용에는 자연 보호, 종의 다양성 보호, 자원 절약 등 지구 공동체의 상호 의존성 및
그에 따른 인간의 역할이 포함되었다. L 교과서의 5과에서 남극 과학기지 요리사의 일기를 통해
남극에서의 탐사활동을 소개하며 자원 공유와 보존에 대한 인식을 높이도록 한 부분, K 교과서의
4단원에서 청바지로 만든 컵홀더, 낡은 텐트로 만든 에코백 등 업사이클링을 통해 지구를 보호하
고자 하는 메시지를 담은 부분을 그 예로 들 수 있었다. 해당 예시들을 통해 다문화 교육에서 지
향하는 바가 단지 다양한 인간 집단들 사이의 문화 이해와 상호작용에 국한된 것이 아니라, 지구
라는 테두리 안에서 인간과 필연적 관련성을 맺는 자연과의 적극적인 상호작용까지를 포함하게
됨을 확인할 수 있었다.

그림 8. 지구에 대한 존중 핵심 가치 반영 빈도
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5. 결론 및 제언
본 연구에서는 2015 개정 교육과정 중학교 1학년 영어 교과서 총 13종에 대하여 다문화적 요
소가 다뤄지고 있는 양상 및 Bennett(2010)가 제시한 다문화 교육 핵심 가치가 반영되고 있는
모습을 두루 살펴보았다. 먼저 첫 번째 연구 질문과 관련하여, 교과서에 등장하는 인물의 인종을
분석한 결과 한국인을 제외하고는 백인의 등장 횟수가 눈에 띄게 높았으며, 성별 측면에서는 남성
이 여성에 비해 높은 비율로 등장하고 있음을 확인할 수 있었다. 백인의 등장 횟수가 높았던 부분
에 대해서는 대부분의 교과서들이 영어 의사소통 상황에서 주된 대화 상대자를 백인 영어 원어민
으로 상정한 것에서 그 이유를 찾을 수 있었다. 영어가 국제 공용어로서 인종과 국적을 넘어 다양
한 언어 문화적 배경을 가진 사람들 간의 만남에서 사용되고 있는 현실을 고려하여 보았을 때 교
과서에서 제시하는 한국인의 대화 상대자가 주로 백인으로 상정되고 있는 점은 재고의 여지가 있
어 보인다. 성별의 경우 대화문에서 남녀의 성비가 비교적 균형 있게 제시된 것에 반해 기타 모든
분석 자료에서 남성의 비중이 10% 이상 높은 것으로 드러났다. 영어 학습의 기본이 되는 교재로
서 영어 교과서가 갖는 영향력을 고려할 때 인종과 성별 측면에서 그 내용을 보다 균형 있게 다
루기 위한 노력이 요구된다 하겠다.
문화 배경과 문화 범주 측면에서는 분석 자료별로 차이를 보였다. 문화 배경 측면에서는 도입
삽화와 읽기 지문에서 확장원, 내부원, 한국 문화가 두루 등장하여 단원의 주제가 비교적 다양한
문화적 배경 속에서 구현되고 있음을 알 수 있었다. 그중 문화란의 경우 확장원의 비중이 절반 이
상으로 높았으며, 문화란을 통해 영어권을 넘어 다양한 언어적 배경을 가진 국가들의 문화를 보여
주려 노력을 기울이고 있음을 확인할 수 있었다. 한편 외부원은 모든 부분에서 10% 미만으로 다
뤄져 그 비중이 작았고, 이는 다문화적 관점에서 아쉬움이 남는 대목이었다. 문화 범주 측면에서
는 한국 문화보다는 대조 문화와 보편 문화를 다루는 경우들의 비율이 더욱 높았다. 이는 단일 국
가에 대한 지식이 아닌, 여러 문화 간의 비교와 대조를 통해 문화의 다양성에 대한 관점을 키우도
록 돕고자 노력하는 측면으로 이해할 수 있었으며, 문화적 감수성의 함양이라는 다문화 교육의 목
표에 비추어 바람직한 내용 구성으로 평가할 수 있었다.
두 번째 연구 질문과 관련하여, Bennett(2010)가 제시한 다문화 핵심 가치가 중학교 1학년 영
어 교과서의 전반에 걸쳐 반영되어 있음을 확인할 수 있었다. 큰 범주에서 네 가지의 핵심 가치가
두루 다뤄지고 있었으며, 세부적으로는 먼저 ‘문화적 다양성 수용’의 가치에 대해서 ‘다양한 문화
소개’가 주를 이루는 가운데 ‘관점 개발’과 ‘문화 간 상호작용’은 상대적으로 그 비중이 낮았다. 한
편, ‘관점 개발’과 ‘문화 간 상호작용’의 경우, 그 빈도가 높지는 않을지라도 학생들의 문화에 대한
깊은 이해를 꾀할 수 있다는 측면에서 의의가 있을 것이다. 다양한 문화적 내용에 대해 단편적 지
식을 넓히는 것에서 더 나아가, 문화 간 차이를 인식하고 상대 문화를 차별 없이 받아들이며 상호
소통할 수 있도록 돕는 것은 영어과 핵심역량 중의 하나인 ‘공동체 역량’은 물론 다문화 교육에서
의 ‘글로벌 역량’에서 추구하는 목표와도 부합하는 방향이 될 것이다. 한편, 나머지 세 개의 가치
범주에 대해서도 세부 내용 측면에서 다소 편중된 구성이 눈에 들어왔다. ‘인간 존중’ 가치 범주에
대해 ‘상호 존중 모습’의 비율이, ‘세계 공동체에 대한 책임’의 범주에 대해 ‘문제 해결 능력 신장’
의 비율이, ‘지구에 대한 존중’의 가치 범주에 대해서는 ‘생물 인간 상호 의존’ 및 ‘자연에 대한 책
임’의 비율이 상대적으로 높게 나타났다. 관련 내용들이 제시되는 방식과 교수학습 상황에서 전개
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되는 활동 측면에서 세심한 개선의 노력이 교과서 전반에 걸쳐 이루어져야 할 것이라고 본다.
현재의 다문화 교육은 다양한 문화에 대한 단편적 내용 지식의 습득을 넘어 이해와 포용의 자
세 및 감수성의 함양을 그 지향점으로 한다. 학생들이 영어 교과를 통해 자신과 세계를 조망하는
시각을 기르고 타인을 존중하며 열린 자세로 상호 소통하는 개인으로 성장할 수 있어야 하는 것
이다. 이에 영어 학습의 기본이 되는 교과서에 대한 반성적인 검토가 계속되어야 할 것이다. 본
연구의 한계를 보완한 후속 연구가 이어지기를 고대한다.
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Choi, Eun Kyung and Sung Yeon Kim. 2022. Korean high school students’
anxiety and affective strategies when taking English listening and reading
tests. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 978-997.
This study examined Korean high school students’ anxiety and affective
strategy use when they were taking English listening and reading tests. For
the purpose of the study, existing questionnaires from Kim (2002), Saito et
al. (1999), and Oxford (1990) were adapted so that the items could measure
students’ listening and reading test anxiety and affective strategies concerning
test-taking situations. For data collection, 123 high school students were
asked to complete the questionnaires, after solving four listening and four
reading test items sampled from previous Korean SATs and mock exams.
The study found that the students experienced high levels of anxiety when
they could not comprehend the first sentence in listening, and when they had
to solve many reading items for a short period of time. It is notable that
regardless of skill areas, options presented in English were most
anxiety-provoking from learner perspectives. The students’ listening test
anxiety and reading test anxiety differed according to learner proficiency,
with low proficiency learners experiencing higher levels of anxiety. In terms
of strategy use, the students were not so active in employing affective
strategies, and in a comparison of high- and low-level students, the
high-level students were found to use affective strategies more frequently
than their counterparts. The findings of the study have meaningful
implications for classroom teachers and test developers.

KEYWORDS
foreign language classroom anxiety, test anxiety, English listening, English
reading, listening anxiety, reading anxiety, Korean scholastic aptitude test
(KSAT), affective strategy
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1. 서론
한국에서 대학수학능력평가(이하 수능시험)는 수험생들의 수학능력을 측정하고 대학 입학을 결
정하는 고부담 시험(high-stakes test)으로서 학교 교육에 지대한 영향을 미친다(김신영 2009).
수능시험과 모의고사의 영어 영역은 듣기, 읽기에 비중을 두고 평가하고 있기 때문에 학교 교육은
이에 대비하기 위해 듣기, 읽기 중심으로 이루어지고 있다. 수능시험을 잘 보기 위해서는 영어 듣
기 및 읽기 능력이 중요하기 때문에 시험을 준비하는 고등학생 관점에서 영어듣기와 읽기 시험은
불안을 유발할 수 있다.
학생들이 시험 상황에서 시험 불안(test anxiety)을 경험하는데, 문제는 시험 불안이 학생의
학업 성취나 수행에 영향을 미칠 수 있다는 점이다. 학업 성취에 영향을 미치는 변인들은 지능,
적성, 불안, 전략 등 다양한데(박영예 1999, 이효웅 2001, 정유경, 김현옥 2010, Bacon 1992,
Bialystok 1981, Horwitz et al. 1986, Kim 2002, Mills, Pajares and Herron 2006) 사전에 결정
되어 바꾸기 힘든 지능이나 적성과는 달리 불안이나 전략은 교육과 학습을 통해 변화 가능하다는
점 때문에 외국어교실 현장에서 많은 연구가 이루어졌다(박창숙 2014). 특히, 불안과 학업 성취
도 간의 관계를 분석한 연구들이 많이 이루어졌고 불안과 성취도 간에 유의한 부적 관계(inverse
relationship)가 보고되었다(박창숙 2014, 박현주 2002, Aida 1994, Coulombe 2000, Horwitz et
al. 1986, Horwitz 2001, Phillips 1992, Rodriguez 1995. 구체적으로 언어 영역과 관련하여 듣기
불안을 변인으로 한 연구들은 듣기 불안이 성취도에 부정적 영향을 미치는 것을 발견하였고(김아
리 2015, Kim 2010, Mills et al. 2006, Serraj and Noordin 2013) 읽기 불안을 조사한 연구들
도 읽기 불안과 읽기 능력 간에 부적 관계가 있음을 보고하였다(이은경 2001, Jafarigohar and
Behrooznia 2012, Tsai and Li 2012).
많은 연구들이 공통적으로 불안과 성취도 간의 부적 관계를 보고했는데 문제는 대부분의 연구
들이 학습자 불안을 간접적으로 측정하는 설문조사를 통해 결과를 분석했다는 점이다. 그러나 시
험 불안에 대한 학습자 인식(learner perception)은 실제 학생이 느끼는 시험 불안과는 차이가 있
을 수 있고 때로는 응답자가 실제 자신의 생각보다 과장하여 응답할 가능성이 있어서 설문 참여
자의 응답에 기초한 설문(self-reported questionnaire)은 한계가 있다(Brown 2014).
이와 같은 문제를 개선하기 위해 본 연구는 설문 응답 전에 영어 듣기 및 읽기 문항을 풀 수
있는 기회를 학생들에게 제공함으로써 학습자의 시험 불안을 직접적으로 측정하고자 하였다. 즉,
학생이 실제로 영어듣기, 읽기 문제를 풀어보고 설문에 응답하게 함으로써 학생들의 불안 응답 데
이터의 신뢰도를 제고하고자 하였다. 또한, 과거 선행연구들이 듣기 불안이나 읽기 불안을 독립적
으로 다룬데 반해 본 연구는 듣기와 읽기 시험 불안을 동시에 조사하였으며, 시험 불안에 대처하
기 위한 방안으로 정의적 전략을 연구의 범위에 포함했다는 점에서 선행 연구들과 차별화된다.
수능시험은 학생들의 대학 진학과 전공 선택에 지대한 영향을 미치기 때문에 수능시험에 대한
학습자의 정의적 경험을 조사하는 연구는 중요하다. 특히, 수능시험에서 비중 있게 다루어지고 있
는 영어 듣기와 읽기 시험을 보는 과정에서 학생들이 느낄 수 있는 시험 불안을 보다 직접적으로
조사하고 시험 불안을 극복하기 위한 정의적 전략의 사용 양상을 분석하는 연구가 필요하다. 따라
서 본 연구는 시험 상황에서 수행에 영향을 미칠 수 있는 변인으로서 학생들의 시험 불안을 측정
하고, 시험 불안을 극복하기 위한 방법으로 정의적 전략을 어떻게 사용하는지 그 양상을 파악하고
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자 한다. 또한 학생들의 시험 불안과 정의적 전략이 학습자 수준에 따라 차이가 있는지 분석하고
자 한다.

2. 이론적 배경
불안은 자율신경계의 각성을 일으키는 근심, 걱정, 두려움의 감정으로 정의된다(Spielberger
1983). Spielberger는 불안을 개인의 내재적 특성 때문에 생기는 특성 불안(trait anxiety)과 불안
을 유발하는 자극에 대한 반응으로 발생하는 상태 불안(state anxiety)으로 분류했다. 이후
Horwitz 외 2인(1986)은 외국어 학습에 대한 학생들의 부정적 감정 반응(“negative emotional
reactions”)을 설명하기 위해서 외국어 불안(Foreign Language Anxiety, FLA)이라는 구인을 제안
하였다(Horwitz 2001). 또한, FLA가 L2 학습 상황에 고유한 불안(situation-specific anxiety)이
라고 주장하며 FLA를 측정하기 위해 외국어 교실 불안 검사(Foreign Language Classroom
Anxiety Scale, FLCAS)를 개발하였다. Horwitz(1986)는 FLA와 Spielberger(1983)의 특성 불안
(r = .29, p < .01), Watson과 Friend(1969)의 부정적 평가에 대한 두려움, McCroskey(1970)
의 의사소통 불안 간의 관계에 대해 상관분석을 실시한 결과 특성 불안을 제외한 다른 변인들과
의 상관관계가 유의하지 않은 것을 발견하고 FLA가 일반적인 불안과 다른 독립적인 구인이라고
강조하였다.
Horwitz 외 2인(1986)의 FLCAS 개발과 함께 1980년대 중후반 이후에 외국어 불안(FLA)을
주제로 한 연구들이 많이 이루어졌는데 1990년대 후반 이후에는 FLA가 세분화되어 각 언어영역
과 관련된 불안이 다루어지기 시작했다. 예를 들어 듣기 불안(Elkhafaifi 2005), 읽기 불안(Saito,
Garza and Horwitz 1999), 말하기 불안(Woodrow 2006), 쓰기 불안(Cheng 2004) 등과 같은 영
역별 불안을 검사하는 도구들이 제작됨에 따라 듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기 등과 관련된 불안을 분
석하는 연구들이 다수 이루어졌다(Brunfaut and Revesz 2015, Gkonou 2014, Kim 2002, Liu
and Liu 2015, Zhao, Guo and Dynia 2013, Tsai and Cheng 2009, Woodrow 2011, Wu and Lin
2014, Zhang 2013). 언어 영역별 불안은 제2언어 습득에 영향을 주기 때문에 모두 중요하지만
한국의 중등 영어교육 상황에서는 듣기 불안과 읽기 불안이 특히 중요해 보인다. 이는 영어과 수
능시험에서 듣기와 읽기가 큰 비중을 차지하고 수능시험 결과에 따라 학생의 대학 입학과 진로
등이 결정되어서 수험생 관점에서 많은 부담을 유발하기 때문이다.
우선, 듣기 불안은 듣기 과정에서 학습자가 느끼는 불안, 스트레스, 걱정 등을 의미하는데
Meyer(1984)는 읽기, 쓰기와 달리 듣기에서는 주제, 속도, 소리를 통제하기 위한 시간이 충분치
않고 정보를 즉시 처리해야하기 때문에 네 가지 기능 중 듣기가 상대적으로 어렵고 부담이 된다
고 주장하였다. 학습자는 일시적으로 제시되는 언어 입력을 인지, 이해하고 반응을 해야 하기 때
문에 듣기 불안을 경험하는 경우가 많다(Vogely 1999). 한편, Oxford(1993)는 학습자가 모든 정
보를

들으려고

하는

비현실적인

목표를

갖기

때문에

듣기

불안을

느낀다고

설명하였다.

Hedge(2000)는 듣기에 대한 학습자의 비현실적인 기대감 외에도 교재의 난이도, 발화 속도 등을
듣기 불안을 유발하는 요인으로 보고하였다. Scarcella와 Oxford(1992)도 듣기 불안의 원인을 학
습자가 아닌 외부 요인에서 찾았는데 구체적으로 듣기 자료가 너무 어렵거나 생소한 경우 학생들
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이 불안을 느낀다고 설명하였다. 또한, 학생들이 듣기를 하면서 모든 단어를 이해해야한다는 부담
감을 갖기 때문에 듣기 불안이 가중된다고 주장하였다. 한편, 듣기 불안과 외국어 불안 간의 관련
성을 조사한 연구들도 있는데 Elkhafifi(2005)는 두 가지 불안이 독립적이지만 둘 다 성취도와 부
적 관계를 갖는다는 점에서 관련이 있다고 보고하였다. Serraj와 Noordin(2013)도 외국어 불안과
듣기 불안이 이란 학생들의 영어 듣기 수행과 부적 관계가 있다고 보고하며 두 가지 불안이 관련
성이 있다고 제안하였다.
듣기 불안에 대한 연구는 외국뿐만 아니라 국내에서도 많이 이루어졌는데 대표적인 연구로서
Kim(2002)은 한국 학생들을 대상으로 외국어 불안과 듣기 불안을 측정하고 영어 청해 능력과의
관련성을 조사하였다. 자료 분석 결과 학생들이 교실과 학교 밖의 의사소통 상황에서 듣기 불안을
경험하며 듣기 불안은 듣기 수행과 부적 관계가 있음을 발견하였다. 듣기 불안 검사값에 대한 요
인 분석 결과 2개의 요인(듣기에 대한 긴장과 우려, 듣기 자신감 부족)이 추출되었는데 그 중 듣
기 자신감 부족이 듣기 능숙도를 가장 잘 예측하는 것으로 나타났다. 한편, 황성삼(2005)은 한국
과 같은 EFL 환경에서는 듣기 활동이 주로 시험을 통해 이루어지기 때문에 학생들이 듣기 불안
을 느낀다고 지적하면서 문제 풀이 중심의 듣기 활동이 지양되어야 한다고 주장하였다.
외국어 읽기 불안에 대한 연구들도 다수 이루어졌는데 대표적인 연구로서 Saito 외 2인(1999)
은 외국어 읽기 불안 척도(Foreign Language Reading Anxiety Scale, FLRAS)를 개발하여 노어,
불어, 일어를 배우는 학생들을 대상으로 읽기 불안을 조사하고 이를 외국어 불안 값과 비교하였
다. 분석 결과 외국어 불안은 목표어에 따른 차이를 보이지 않았지만 읽기 불안은 목표어에 따라
달라지는 것을 발견하였다. 구체적으로 일어 학습자의 불안이 가장 높았고 노어 학습자의 불안이
가장 낮은 것으로 나타났다. Saito 외 2인(1999)은 언어에 따라 읽기 불안 차이가 있는 것이 언
어별로 다른 문자 체계 때문이라고 주장하며 읽기 불안이 외국어 불안과 관련은 있지만 읽기에
고유한 불안임을 강조하였다.
읽기 불안과 읽기 능숙도 간의 관련성을 조사한 연구도 있는데 Mills 외 2인(2006)은 불어 듣
기 및 읽기 능숙도와 성(gender), 불안, 자아효능감의 관계를 파악하기 위해 다중회귀분석을 실시
한 결과 불어 듣기 불안은 불어 듣기 능숙도를 예측한데 반해 불어 읽기 불안은 읽기 능숙도를
예측하지 못하는 것을 발견하였다. 한편, 중국어 읽기 불안을 조사한 연구도 있는데 Zhao 외 2인
(2013)은 영어를 모국어로 하는 성인 학습자를 대상으로 읽기 불안, 성, 능숙도 간의 관계를 분
석하였다. 그 결과 성별에 따른 읽기 불안의 차이는 없었지만 목표어 능숙도에 따라 차이가 있음
을 발견했는데 구체적으로 중 수준 학생들의 읽기 불안이 하 수준 학생들의 불안보다 높은 것을
확인하였다.
국내에서도 외국어 읽기 불안 척도(FLRAS)를 활용한 연구가 많이 진행되어 왔는데 대표적 연
구로 정유경과 김현옥(2010)은 중학생과 고등학생을 대상으로 외국어 불안과 읽기 불안 검사를
실시한 결과 두 변인 간의 상관관계(r = .74, p < .01)가 유의함을 확인하였다. 그러나 외국어
불안과 관련해서는 중등학교 학생들이 의사소통 불안 및 시험 불안을 느끼는데 반해 읽기 불안과
관련해서는 문법, 어휘 등 언어적 지식이 부족하거나 지문의 의미 파악이 어려운 경우 긴장하는
것으로 나타났다. 또한 학년별 비교에서 외국어 불안의 경우 중학교 3학년생의 외국어 불안이 1
학년생보다 유의한 차이로 높은 것을 발견하였다. 학년별 영어 읽기 불안 비교에서는 중1-중3*,
중1-고1*, 중2-중3*, 중3*-고3, 고1*-고3 간에 유의한 차이가 있었는데 *표시된 그룹의 읽기
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불안이 더 높은 것으로 나타났다. 일반적으로 중학생의 경우 학년이 높을수록 읽기 불안이 높았는
데 고등학생과의 비교에서는 학년이 낮은 학생들의 읽기 불안이 더 높은 것으로 나타났다. 최근에
는 외국어로서 한국어를 배우는 학습자를 대상으로 외국어 읽기 불안 연구가 많이 이루어지고 있
다(박현진 2020, 이다슴, 박성희 2019, 이은진, 권연진 2019). 이들은 모두 FLRAS를 활용하여
L2로 한국어를 배우는 외국인을 대상으로 한국어 읽기 불안을 검사하고 이에 대해 요인분석을 실
시하였다. 추출된 요인의 수와 내용이 연구별로 차이가 있었는데 읽기 불안을 높이는 요인으로 단
어와 문법(이다슴, 박성희 2019), 텍스트의 주제 파악(이은진, 권연진 2019), 모르는 내용(박현진
2020) 등이 보고되었다.
이상의 문헌들을 통해 듣기 불안과 읽기 불안 연구의 대부분이 외국어 불안과의 관련성 위주로
이루어졌음을 알 수 있다. 즉, 듣기 불안과 읽기 불안을 함께 분석한 연구보다는 FLA와의 관계에
초점을 두고 독립적으로 이루어졌다. 또한, 한국과 같이 수능시험이 고 부담시험으로 시행되고 있
는 환경에서 주요 영역으로 다루어지는 듣기, 읽기에 대한 시험 불안 연구도 부족하다.
Spielberger(1972)는 시험 불안을 시험 상황에서 느끼는 상태 불안으로 분류했으며 대부분의 학
생들이 시험 상황에서 상태 불안을 경험하지만 시험 불안의 정도는 개인마다 다를 수 있다고 설
명하였다. 한편, Horwitz외 2인(1986)은 시험 불안이 외국어 교실 상황과 관련되어 있다고 제안
하며 시험 불안을 실패에 대한 두려움에 기인한 수행 불안이라고 보고 FLCAS의 하위 구인으로
포함하였다. 시험 불안이 FLCAS에 포함되어 있기 때문인지 국내에서 수행된 불안 연구의 대부분
은 듣기 불안, 읽기 불안을 조사하는 데 집중되어 있고 듣기, 읽기 시험 불안을 심도 있게 분석한
연구들은 거의 없다. 뿐만 아니라, 불안을 극복하기 위한 정의적 전략을 살펴본 연구도 없었다.
정의적 전략은 언어 학습에 직접적으로 영향을 미치지 않는 점 때문에 간접 전략으로 분류되지
만 학습을 촉진하는 전략으로서 그 역할은 중요하다(O’Malley and Chamot 1990, Oxford 1990).
정의적 전략은 학습자 자신의 감정과 태도를 관리하고 통제할 수 있도록 지원하는 전략으로서 불
안 낮추기, 격려하기 등이 있다. 일반적으로 정의적 전략에 대한 연구는 Oxford(1990)가 개발한
학습전략 검사(Strategy Inventory for Language Learning, SILL)의 출현과 함께 기억 전략, 인
지 전략, 보상 전략, 상위인지 전략, 사회적 전략 등과 함께 실시되었다. 학습전략 연구들의 대부
분은 학습자의 성, 연령 등 배경 변인(demographic variables)에 따른 전략 차이나 학습전략과 영
어능력 간의 관계에 초점을 두고 이루어졌다(이경랑 2008). 이경랑은 72명의 한국 대학생들을 대
상으로 학습전략 사용 실태를 조사한 결과 정의적 전략의 평균값(M = 2.54)이 보상 전략(M =
3.44), 상위인지 전략(M = 3.31), 인지 전략(M = 2.95), 기억 전략(M = 2.65)보다 낮은 것을
발견하였다. 또한, 성별 비교에서 남학생들의 정의적 전략 사용이 여학생보다 통계적으로 유의한
수준에서 부진한 것을 확인하였다. 이경랑(2008)은 한국 학생들의 정의적 전략 사용 빈도가 낮은
것을 문제로 지적하며 학생들이 정의적 전략을 전략으로 인식하지 못하기 때문이라고 설명하였다.
Bown(2006)은 자율적인 학습을 요구하는 개별화된 학습 환경에서 성공적인 학생들은 자신의 학
습에 대한 동기를 부여하고 자신을 격려한데 반해 학습이 부진한 학생들은 정의적 전략을 거의
사용하지 않는 것을 확인하였다.
정의적 전략은 듣기, 읽기 시험 불안에 대응하기 위한 방법으로서 그 역할과 기능이 중요함에도
불구하고 이에 초점을 두고 조사한 연구는 거의 없다. 고 부담 시험을 응시해야 하는 고등학생들
의 관점에서 수능 시험에서 비중 있게 출제되는 영어 듣기, 읽기 영역 시험은 불안을 유발할 가능
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성이 높기 때문에 정의적 전략의 활용이 중요하다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 영어듣기와 읽기 영역의
시험에 대한 고등학생들의 불안을 살펴보고 이를 극복하기 위해 학생들이 정의적 전략을 어떻게
사용하는지 그 양상을 조사하고자 한다. 또한, 학습자 수준에 따라 학생들의 영어듣기, 읽기 시험
불안과 정의적 전략 사용에 차이가 있는지 분석하고자 한다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 질문
본 연구는 한국 고등학생을 대상으로 영어과 수능시험 및 모의고사의 듣기, 읽기 영역과 관련된
시험 불안을 조사하였다. 또한 학습자의 수준에 따라 시험 불안과 정의적 전략에 차이가 있는지
분석하였다. 연구 질문은 다음과 같다.
1) 영어과 수능시험과 모의고사의 듣기, 읽기 영역에 대한 학생들의 시험 불안은 어떠한가?
학습자의 시험 불안은 영어 수준에 따라 차이가 있는가?
2) 학생들은 영어 듣기, 읽기 시험에서 느끼는 불안감에 대처하기 위해 어떤 정의적 전략을 사
용하는가? 학습자의 정의적 전략 사용 양상은 영어 수준에 따라 차이가 있는가?

3.2 연구 대상
본 연구는 경기도에 소재하고 있는 인문계 고등학교 두 곳의 2학년 학생들을 대상으로 설문조
사를 실시하였다. 설문조사에는 126명의 학생이 참여하였으나 불성실하게 응답한 사례(n = 3)를
제외한 123명을 연구 대상으로 하였다. 학생들의 수준에 따른 불안의 차이를 분석하기 위해 영어
모의고사 성적을 기준으로 학생들을 2개의 수준으로 나누었다. 전체 학생들의 점수 값 비율, 중간
값, 평균값 등을 고려하여 65점대 이하는 하위 학습자(n = 64, 52%), 71점부터 100점까지는 상
위 학습자(n = 59, 48%)로 나누었다.
3.3 연구 도구
본 연구에서는 영어과 수능시험과 모의고사의 듣기, 읽기 영역에 대한 시험 불안과 이를 극복하
기 위한 정의적 전략 사용 양상을 조사하고 학습자의 영어 수준에 따라 시험 불안과 정의적 전략
에 차이가 있는지 분석하기 위해 시험 불안 및 정의적 전략 검사지를 제작하였다.
3.3.1 시험 불안 설문지
고등학생들이 시험 상황에서 경험하는 불안을 조사하기 위해 선행연구를 참조하여 듣기, 읽기
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영역별 시험 불안 설문지를 구성하였다. 우선, 영어듣기 시험 불안을 측정하기 위해 Kim(2000)의
외국어 듣기 불안 척도(FLLAS)를 참조하였다. 또한, FLLAS를 활용한 선행 연구(김아리 2015,
김혜진 2009)를 참고하여 문항을 시험 상황에 맞게 수정하였다. 이와 함께 듣기 시험 상황과 관
련된 4개의 문항(1번, 7번, 8번, 9번)을 개발하여 설문지에 추가하였다. 영어듣기 시험 불안 검사
지의 문항을 살펴보면 표 1과 같다. 듣기 시험 불안 검사지 9개 문항의 신뢰도를 확인한 결과 신
뢰도 계수(Cronbach’s Alpha)는 0.87로 나타났다.
표 1. 영어듣기 시험 불안 검사 문항

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

설문 문항
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 이해 할 수 없는 어려운 단어가 들리면 불안해
진다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 익숙지 않은 혹은 새로운 주제를 들으면 당황한다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 잠시 다른 생각에 빠져 주요 내용을 놓치면 불
안하다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 들리는 모든 단어를 이해하지 못하거나 하나
하나 다 구분할 수 없으면 긴장되고 혼란스럽다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 한 번만 들려주는 듣기 시험 상황이 나를 불안
하게 만든다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 들은 내용을 제대로 이해하고 있는지 확신이 들
지 않으면 당황스럽다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 들은 내용을 정확히 기억할 수 없으면 당황스럽다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 선택지가 영어로 되어 있으면 겁이 난다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 첫 문장부터 들리지 않으면 불안하다.

시험 불안 설문지에는 읽기 시험 불안 문항도 포함되어 있었는데 이를 구성하기 위해 Saito 외
2인(1999)이 제작한 외국어 읽기 불안 척도(Foreign Language Reading Anxiety Scale, FLRAS)
와 FLRAS를 연구도구로 활용한 선행연구(김경철, 박혜숙 2014, 정유경, 김현옥 2010)를 참고하
였다.
표 2. 영어읽기 시험 불안 검사 문항

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

설문 문항
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 지문에 나와 있는 모든 단어를 이해하지 못하면
긴장되고 불안하다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 잘 알지 못하는 주제가 나오면 긴장이 되고 눈앞
이 캄캄하다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 지문 속에 모르는 문법이 나오면 당황한다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 선택지(보기)가 영어로 쓰여 있으면 걱정이 앞선
다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 지문을 읽다가 어느 한 단어에서 의미가 막히면
긴장된다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 지문의 길이가 길면 긴장이 된다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 첫 문장부터 막히면 당황하여 가슴이 뛴다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 같은 지문을 여러 번 읽어도 내용을 파악할 수 없
으면 긴장된다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 짧은 시간 내에 많은 읽기 문제를 풀어야 하는 시
험 상황이 부담스럽고 긴장된다.
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또한, 읽기 시험 상황과 관련된 설문 문항(4번, 5번, 7번, 8번)을 추가로 제작하여 설문지에 포
함하였다. 영어읽기 시험 불안 설문지의 세부 문항은 표 2와 같다. 읽기 시험 불안 검사지의 신뢰
도를 분석한 결과 신뢰도 계수(Cronbach’s Alpha)는 0.79로 나타나 비교적 신뢰할 수 있는 수준
이었다(Taber 2018).
3.3.2 정의적 전략 설문지
고등학생들이 수능 및 모의고사와 같은 시험 상황에서 경험하는 영어듣기, 읽기 불안을 검사함
과 동시에 학생들이 시험 불안을 어떻게 대처하는지 파악하기 위해 정의적 전략 검사지를 구성하
였다. 정의적 전략을 측정하기 위해 Oxford(1990)의 학습 전략을 참조하였는데 이는 Oxford의
전략 분류가 현장연구 결과에 바탕을 두었고 O’Malley와 Chamot(1990)의 분류보다 구체적이기
때문이다. Oxford가 제시한 다양한 정의적 전략들 중 시험 상황과 관련된 전략을 측정하는 문항
들만 선정하여 설문지를 구성하였다. 정의적 전략 검사지의 문항들을 구체적으로 살펴보면 표 3
과 같다.
표 3. 정의적 전략 검사 문항
1
2
3
4
5

설문 문항
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 긴장이 되면 스스로 마음을 안정시키려 노력한다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 시험이 끝난 후에 하고 싶었던 일을 생각하거나 고
생한 자신에게 보상을 주는 것 등의 즐거운 상상을 한다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 스트레칭을 하여 신체의 이완을 통해 편안한 마음을
갖도록 노력한다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 불안함을 없애기 위해 마음속으로 ‘나는 할 수 있다’
와 같은 말을 되새긴다.
나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 나만의 긴장 푸는 방법(노래 감상, 그림 그리기, 명
상하기, 기도하기 등)을 활용하여 불안을 감소시키려 노력한다.

한편,

정의적

전략

검사의

신뢰도

계수(Cronbach’s

Alpha)는

0.74로

나타났는데

이는

Taber(2018)의 기준에 따라 신뢰할 수 있는 수준이었다. 시험 불안 검사지와 정의적 전략 설문
지는 모두 5점 리커트 척도(Likert Scale)를 사용하여 응답의 범위를 제시하였다. 즉, 설문 응답
자가 각 문항에 대해 1(전혀 그렇지 않다), 2(그렇지 않다), 3(보통이다), 4(그렇다), 5(매우 그
렇다)의 5점 척도로 응답할 수 있도록 구성하였다.
3.4 자료 수집 절차
본 연구의 자료 수집을 위해 고등학교 두 곳을 선정하여 2학년 학생들을 대상으로 설문조사를
실시하였다. 첫 번째 고등학교에서는 창의재량 시간을 활용하였으며, 두 번째 고등학교에서는 영
어 수업 시간을 활용하여 설문을 진행하였다. 설문조사에 앞서 학생들에게 연구의 취지와 목적을
안내하고 설문 검사지의 내용 및 핵심 용어들을 설명하였다. 또한. 학생들의 인식에 의존하여 정
의적 영역을 간접적으로 조사하는 설문조사의 한계점을 극복하기 위해(Brown 2014) 학생들에게
수능시험 및 모의고사의 문항들을 풀어보는 시간을 제공하고 설문에 응답하게 하였다.
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이를 위해 영어과 수능시험 및 모의고사 기출문항 중 듣기 4문항, 읽기 4문항을 발췌하여 평가
지를 준비하였다. 영어과 수능시험에서 사실적 이해와 추론적 이해를 주요 요소로 다루기 때문에
이를 측정하는 문항 중심으로 평가지를 구성하였다. 그 결과 영어듣기 평가지는 대화나 담화의 요
지나 목적을 파악하는 추론적 이해 문항 2개와 담화나 도표 등에 대한 정보를 듣고 세부 내용을
이해하는 사실적 이해 문항 2개로 구성되었다. 한편 영어읽기 평가지는 영어 지문을 읽고 글의
주제, 요지, 주장 등에 대해 묻는 추론적 이해 문항(2개)과 독해 지문과 도표의 세부 내용에 대해
묻는 사실적 이해 문항(2개)을 포함하였다.
학생들이 듣기, 읽기 문항 8개를 풀고 설문에 응답하는 데 약 40분 정도 소요되었다. 총 126명
의 학생이 연구 조사에 참여하였으나 불성실하게 응답하여 통계처리가 불가능한 경우(n=3)를 제
외한 결과 총 123명의 설문 응답 자료를 결과 분석에 사용하였다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
4.1 영어듣기 및 읽기 시험 불안과 영어 수준별 불안의 차이
4.1.1 영어듣기 시험 불안과 영어 수준별 불안의 차이
수능시험과 모의고사의 영어듣기 문항을 풀 때 학생들이 경험하는 시험 불안을 분석하였다. 영
어듣기 시험 불안 검사지의 문항들에 대한 학생들의 응답을 구체적으로 살펴보면 표 4와 같다.
표 4. 듣기 영역 시험 불안
설문 내용

1
2
3
4
5
M
SD
10
16
45
39
13
1. 어려운 단어
3.24
1.07
(8)
(13)
(36.6)
(31.7)
(10.6)
2. 익숙지 않은 혹은
14
26
34
30
19
3.11
1.24
새로운 주제
(11)
(21.1)
(27.6)
(24.4)
(15.4)
15
26
37
27
18
3. 주요 내용을 놓치면
3.06
1.23
(12.2)
(21.1)
(30.1)
(22.0)
(14.6)
4. 모든 단어를 이해하지
12
26
34
33
18
3.15
1.20
못할 때
(9.8)
(21.1)
(27.6)
(26.8)
(14.6)
11
29
36
35
12
5. 1회 들려주는 듣기 시험
3.07
1.13
(8.9)
(23.6)
(29.3)
(28.5)
(9.8)
6
23
46
30
18
6. 확신이 들지 않을 때
3.25
1.08
(4.9)
(18.7)
(37.4)
(24.4)
(14.6)
7. 내용을 정확히 기억할
16
20
37
32
18
3.13
1.23
수 없을 때
(13.0)
(16.3)
(30.1)
(26.0)
(14.6)
4
26
41
31
21
8. 영어 선택지
3.32
1.09
(3.3)
(21.1)
(33.3)
(25.2)
(17.1)
12
20
33
34
24
9. 첫 문장부터 들리지
3.31
1.24
않을 때
(9.8)
(16.3)
(26.8)
(27.6)
(19.5)
Note. 1: 전혀 그렇지 않다, 2: 그렇지 않다, 3: 보통이다, 4: 그렇다, 5: 매우 그렇다, M:평균, SD: 표준편차,
괄호 안의 수: 응답 비율(%)
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우선 학생들은 8번 문항과 9번 문항의 상황에 대해 가장 높은 듣기 시험 불안을 경험한다고 응답
하였다. 즉, 응답자 중 58명(47%)의 학생들이 첫 문장부터 들리지 않을 때 불안을 경험한다고 답
했고, 52명(42.3%)의 학생들이 선택지가 영어로 제시될 때 두렵다고 답했다. 그밖에도 듣기 중에
이해할 수 없는 단어를 접할 때(n = 52, 42.3%), 듣기 지문을 제대로 이해했는지 확신할 수 없
을 때(n = 48, 39%) 불안을 느끼는 것으로 나타났다. 이는 학생들이 영어 듣기를 할 때 모든 단
어를 알아듣고 인지해야 한다는 부담감 때문에 불안을 느낀다고 보고한 선행연구들의 결과와 맥
을 같이 한다(김혜진 2009, Oxford 1993, Scarcella and Oxford 1992). 이를 통해 듣기 상황에
서 의미보다 개별 단어에 집중하여 듣는 경우 어려운 단어가 불안을 유발하는 요인으로 작용할
수 있음을 알 수 있다.
한편, 5번 문항(한 번만 들려주는 듣기 시험 상황)에 대해서는 47명(38.3%)의 학생들이 긍정
응답한 것으로 나타나 1번, 6번, 8번, 9번 문항에 대한 동의율보다는 좀 낮았다. 즉, 언어 입력을
재생하는 횟수는 다수의 학생들에게 불안을 유발하지 않는 것으로 나타났다. 3번 문항(잠시 다른
생각에 빠져 주요 내용을 놓치는 상황)에 대해서도 45명(36.6%)의 학생들만 긍정 응답한 것으로
나타나 다수의 학생 관점에서 영어듣기 불안을 유발하는 요인은 아니었다.
학생들의 영어듣기 불안이 학습자 수준에 따라 차이가 있는지 알아보기 위해 영어듣기 시험 불
안을 측정하는 9개 문항에 대해 복수의 t검정을 실시했는데 이를 요약하면 표 5와 같다.

표 5. 학습자 수준별 영어듣기 시험 불안
문항
번호

집단

상
하
상
2
하
상
3
하
상
4
하
상
5
하
상
6
하
상
7
하
상
8
하
상
9
하
Note. Cohen’s d: 효과 크기
1

N

M

SD

59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64

2.68
3.75
2.29
3.88
2.41
3.66
2.29
3.95
2.34
3.73
2.59
3.86
2.37
3.83
2.68
3.91
2.66
3.91

1.025
.836
1.018
.882
1.019
1.101
.852
.881
.863
.913
.912
.833
.963
1.032
.899
.904
1.108
1.035

t

p

Cohen’s d

-6.380

.000

1.144

-9.259

.000

1.669

-6.514

.000

1.178

-10.640

.000

1.915

-8.693

.000

1.564

-8.047

.000

1.454

-8.066

.000

1.462

-7.550

.000

1.364

-6.445

.000

1.165

복수의 t검정을 사용했기 때문에 1종 오류(Type I error)를 나타내는 알파 값을 p < .005로
조정하여 적용한 결과, 모든 문항에 대해 그룹(상 수준, 하 수준) 간 차이가 유의한 것으로 나타
났다. 즉, 모든 문항에서 하위 학습자의 영어듣기 시험 불안 값이 상위 학습자의 불안 값보다 통
계적으로 유의한 수준에서 높았음을 알 수 있다. 특히, 모든 문항에 대한 그룹 간 비교에서 효과
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크기(Cohen’s d)도 0.8 이상으로 나와 실질적 유의성도 큰 것으로 나타났다. 이와 같은 결과는
듣기 불안과 성취도 간에 유의한 부적 상관관계가 있다고 밝힌 선행 연구들의 결과와 일치한다
(김혜진 2009, Kim 2002, Kim 2010). 학생들의 성취도가 영어듣기 불안에 영향을 준 것인지 영
어듣기 불안의 정도에 따라 성취도가 달라진 것인지 인과관계를 밝히기는 어렵지만 듣기 시험 불
안과 성취도 간에 밀접한 관계가 있음을 알 수 있다.
주목할 것은 하위 학습자들의 경우 듣기를 하면서 모든 단어를 이해할 수 없을 때, 선택지가 영
어로 제시될 때, 첫 문장부터 들리지 않을 때 높은 불안을 경험한다는 점이다. 영어 수준이 낮은
학생들은 듣기 과정에서 모든 단어를 이해해야 한다는 부담감을 갖고 있기 때문에 단어를 하나라
도 놓쳤을 때 불안이 증가된다고 볼 수 있다. 이 결과는 학생들이 모든 단어를 이해해야 한다는
비현실적인 목표를 정하는 경우 듣기 불안을 경험하기 쉽다고 밝힌 Oxford(1993), Scarcella와
Oxford(1992)의 주장과 맥을 같이 한다.
한편, 동일한 문항(들리는 모든 단어를 이해하지 못하거나 구분할 수 없으면 긴장되고 혼란스럽
다)에 대한 상 수준 학생들의 불안 값은 가장 낮게 나타났다. 즉, 4번 문항에서 상 수준-하 수준
학습자 간에 불안 점수 값의 차이가 가장 큰 것을 알 수 있다. 이는 상 수준 학생들은 제시된 언
어 입력 전체를 이해하지 못해도 맥락적 지식을 활용하여 내용을 유추하여 문제를 풀 수 있는데
반해 언어적 역량이 부족한 하 수준 학생들의 경우 활용할 수 있는 언어적, 맥락적 지식이 부족하
기 때문으로 이해된다.
4.1.2 영어읽기 시험 불안과 영어 수준별 불안의 차이
한편, 영어과 수능시험 및 모의고사의 읽기 영역에 대한 시험 불안도 조사했는데 학생들의 응답
을 분석한 결과를 요약하면 표 6과 같다. 우선 9번 문항(나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를
풀 때, 짧은 시간 내에 많은 읽기 문제를 풀어야 하는 시험 상황이 부담스럽고 긴장된다)에 대해
과반수 이상의 학생들(n = 63, 51.2%)이 불안을 경험하는 것으로 나타났다. 즉, 단시간동안 많
은 문제를 풀어야 하는 읽기 평가 상황이 불안을 유발하는 것으로 나타났다. 이는 학생들이 직접
문항 수와 시간을

통제할 수 없는 시험 상황의 특수성 때문인데 이와 같은 결과는 다수의 학생

들이 제한된 시간을 부담스러워하고 정해진 시간 내에 장문의 독해를 끝내지 못한다고 밝힌 김경
철과 박혜숙(2014)의 연구 결과와 유사하다.
흥미롭게도 영어 선택지는 영어듣기 평가뿐 아니라 읽기 평가에서도 불안을 촉발하는 것으로
나타났다. 구체적으로 4번 문항(나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 선택지가 영어로
쓰여 있으면 걱정이 앞선다)에 대해 62명(50.4%)의 학생들이 긍정 응답한 것으로 나타났다. 이
는 독해 지문을 읽고 이해해야 하는 상황에서 영어로 된 선택지가 인지적 부담을 증가시키기 때
문인 것으로 해석된다. 그밖에도 8번 문항(나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 읽기문제를 풀 때, 같은
지문을 여러 번 읽어도 내용을 파악할 수 없으면 긴장된다)에 대해 56명(45.6%)의 학생들이 동
의했는데 이는 시험 상황에서 같은 지문을 여러 번 읽을 경우, 다시 읽은 횟수만큼 시간이 지체되
어 나머지 문항을 푸는 데 영향을 주기 때문으로 이해된다. 글을 읽다가 모르는 문법이 나오면 긴
장된다는 내용의 3번 문항에 대해서도 53명(43%)의 학생들이 동의했는데 이는 정유경, 김현옥
(2010), 박창숙(2014) 등의 결과와 일치한다. 이를 통해 학생들이 영어 읽기 문항을 풀 때 기초
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문법지식이 부족하면 언어적 어려움을 겪고 정의적 부담을 느낄 수 있음을 알 수 있다. 한국어와
다른 문법 체계와 언어 구조가 불안을 유발할 수 있기 때문이다(이은경 2001).
표 6. 읽기 영역 시험 불안
설문 내용
1. 모든 단어를 이해하지
못하면

1
8
(6.5)
11
2. 잘 모르는 주제
(8.9)
5
3. 모르는 문법
(4.1)
7
4. 영어 선택지
(5.7)
9
5. 단어 의미가 막히면
(7.3)
15
6. 지문 길이가 길면
(12.2)
7
7. 첫 문장부터 막히면
(5.7)
8. 여러 번 읽어도 이해가 안
1
될때
(0.8)
3
9. 짧은 시간 내에 많은 문제를
(2.4)
풀어야 하는 상황
Note. 1: 전혀 그렇지 않다, 2: 그렇지 않다,
괄호 안의 수: 응답 비율(%)

2
3
4
5
M
20
47
37
11
3.19
(16.3)
(38.2)
(30.1)
(8.9)
31
45
31
5
2.90
(25.2)
(36.6)
(25.2)
(4.1)
16
49
42
11
3.31
(13.0)
(39.8)
(34.1)
(8.9)
19
35
41
21
3.41
(15.4)
(28.5)
(33.3)
(17.1)
29
44
30
11
3.04
(23.6)
(35.8)
(24.4)
(8.9)
22
45
27
14
3.02
(17.9)
(36.6)
(22.0)
(11.4)
29
47
28
12
3.07
(23.6)
(38.2)
(22.8)
(9.8)
22
44
44
12
3.36
(17.9)
(35.8)
(35.8)
(9.8)
18
39
45
18
3.46
(14.6)
(31.7)
(36.6)
(14.6)
3: 보통이다, 4: 그렇다, 5: 매우 그렇다, M:평균, SD:

SD
1.03
1.01
0.95
1.12
1.07
1.16
1.04
0.92
0.99
표준편차,

한편, 글을 읽다가 잘 모르는 주제를 접하는 경우(2번 문항), 한 단어 때문에 의미 이해가 어려
운 경우(5번 문항), 긴 지문을 독해해야 하는 경우(6번 문항)에 대해 느끼는 영어읽기 시험 불안
은 상대적으로 낮은 것으로 나타났다. 즉, 2번 문항에 대해서는 36명(29.3%), 5번 문항과 6번 문
항에 대해서는 41명(33%)의 학생들이 동의한 것으로 나타났다. 이를 통해 학습자 관점에서 단어
보다는 문법이 언어적 부담으로 작용하고, 긴 글보다는 많은 문제를 풀어야 하거나 영어 선택지를
접하는 것이 읽기 시험 불안을 유발하는 것을 알 수 있다.
문항별로 학생들의 수준에 따른 영어읽기 시험 불안의 차이를 보기 위해 t검정을 실시하였는데
표 7과 같다. 복수의 t검정을 실시했기 때문에 1종 오류의 알파 값을 p < .005로 조정했는데 9개
문항 전체에서 그룹(상 수준, 하 수준) 간에 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 발견하였다. 또한, 문항
대부분의 그룹 간 비교에서 실질적 유의성을 나타내는 효과 크기(Cohen’s d)도 0.8 이상으로 나
와서 매우 높았다. 즉, 상 수준의 학생들은 하 수준의 학생들보다 낮은 불안감을 경험한데 반해
하위 학습자들은 상위 학습자들보다 높은 불안감을 보였다. 이는 학생들의 수준과 읽기 불안 간에
유의한 부적 상관관계가 있다고 밝힌 선행연구들의 결과와 일치한다(Horwitz et al. 1986, Saito
et al. 1999, 김경철, 박혜숙 2014, 이은경 2001).
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표 7. 학습자 수준별 영어읽기 시험 불안
문항
번호
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

집단

N

M

SD

상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하

59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64

2.71
3.63
2.34
3.42
2.73
3.84
2.95
3.83
2.54
3.50
2.34
3.66
2.75
3.38
2.90
3.78
3.19
3.72

.983
.864
.921
.793
.715
.821
1.057
1.001
.877
1.024
1.027
.895
1.010
.984
.845
.766
1.025
.899

t

p

Cohen’s d

-5.481

.000

0.994

-7.003

.000

1.256

-8.003

.000

1.441

-4.736

.000

0.854

-5.549

.000

1.006

-7.598

.000

1.370

-3.498

.001

0.631

-6.080

.000

1.091

-3.067

.003

0.549

Note. Cohen’s d: 효과 크기

분석 결과를 통해 영어읽기 시험 불안이 성취도와 밀접한 관련이 있음을 알 수 있다. 하위 학습
자들은 거의 모든 문항에서 불안이 높았으며, 특히 모르는 문법(3번 문항)이나 영어 선택지(4번
문항)를 접할 때 높은 수준의 불안을 경험하는 것으로 나타났다. 이는 하위 학습자들이 기초 문법
이 부족하고, 글의 의미보다 문법이나 문장 구조 같은 형식적인 면에 집중하여 읽는 습관 때문일
수 있다. 흥미롭게도 상 수준의 학생들은 읽기 지문 속에 모르는 문법이 나와도 크게 당황하지 않
는 것으로 나타나 시험 불안 값에서 상-하 수준 간에 가장 큰 차이를 보였다. 이는 상 수준 학습
자의 경우 읽기 중에 어려운 문법 요소를 접해도 배경지식이나 맥락적 지식을 활용하여 의미를
구성하기 때문인 것으로 해석된다.
4.2 정의적 전략 사용과 영어 수준별 전략 사용의 차이
학생들이 시험을 보기 전에 느끼는 불안을 어떻게 관리하는지 조사하기 위해 정의적 전략 사용
에 대한 응답을 분석하였다. 표 8의 설문 내용은 Oxford(1990)의 정의적 전략들 중 몇 가지 세
부 전략들을 발췌하여 시험 상황에 맞게 수정한 것인데 문항별 기술통계를 살펴보면 흥미롭게도
학생들의 정의적 전략 사용은 일반적으로 보통 수준에 머물러 적극적인 양상을 보이지 않았다. 1
번 문항(나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 긴장이 되면 스스로 마음을 안정시키려
노력한다)과 5번 문항(나는 수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 나만의 긴장 푸는 방법<노
래 감상, 그림 그리기, 명상하기, 기도하기 등>을 활용하여 불안을 감소시키려 노력한다)에 대한
학생들의 동의율(n = 45, 약 37%)이 높게 나타났다.
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표 8. 정의적 전략
설문 내용

1

1. 스스로 마음을 안정
2. 시험이 끝난 후 보상을 상상
3. 신체의 이완
4. 긍정적 암시
5. 나만의 긴장 푸는 방법 활용

2

3

4

5

M

SD

3.10

1.10

3.02

1.16

3.02

1.12

2.98

1.11

3.09

1.18

13

18

47

34

11

(10.6)

(14.6)

(38.2)

(27.6)

(8.9)

15

23

41

32

12

(12.2)

(18.7)

(33.3)

(26.0)

(9.8)

11

29

43

27

13

(8.9)

(23.6)

(35.0)

(22.0)

(10.6)

13

26

45

28

11

(10.6)

(21.1)

(36.6)

(22.8)

(8.9)

12

27

39

28

17

(9.8)

(22.0)

(31.7)

(22.8)

(13.8)

Note. 1: 전혀 그렇지 않다, 2: 그렇지 않다, 3: 보통이다, 4: 그렇다, 5: 매우 그렇다, M:평균, SD: 표준편차,
괄호 안의 수: 응답 비율(%)

한편, 4번 문항(수능 및 모의고사 영어 영역을 보기 전에 불안함을 없애기 위해 마음속으로‘나
는 할 수 있다’)에 대해서는 39명(31.7%)의 학생들만 긍정 응답하여 다른 문항 대비 동의율이
상대적으로 낮았다. 그밖에도 시험 후에 하고 싶은 일을 생각하거나 보상을 상상하거나(n = 44,
35.8%) 스트레칭을 통해 신체를 이완함으로써 마음을 관리한다(n = 40, 32.6%)고 응답한 비율
도 다소 낮았다. 기술통계 분석 결과를 통해 학생들의 정의적 전략 활용이 미진한 것을 알 수 있
는데 학생들의 전략 사용이 학습자 수준에 따라 차이가 있는지 분석한 결과 하 수준 학생들의 전
략 사용이 특히 부진한 것으로 나타났다. 영어 수준별 정의적 전략 사용의 차이를 조사하기 위해

t검정을 실시한 결과를 요약하면 표 9와 같다.
표 9. 학습자 수준별 정의적 전략 사용
문항
번호
1
2
3
4
5

집단

N

M

SD

상
하
상
하
상
하
상
하
상

59
64
59
64
59
64
59
64
59

3.61
2.63
3.61
2.48
3.61
2.47
3.59
2.42
3.66

.929
1.031
1.051
.976
1.017
.908
.985
.905
1.060

하

64

2.56

1.037

t

p

Cohen’s d

5.550

.000

0.998

6.161

.000

1.114

6.574

.000

1.182

6.874

.000

1.236

5.806

.000

1.049

Note. Cohen’s d: 효과 크기

5개 문항에 대해 복수의 t검정을 했기 때문에 p값을 <.01로 조정한 결과 모든 전략 사용에서
상위 학습자와 하위 학습자 간에 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 발견되었고 효과 크기(Cohen’s d)
도 0.8 이상으로 나타나 실질적 유의성도 높은 것으로 확인되었다. 상 수준의 학생들은 긴장과 불
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안을 낮추기 위해 하 수준 학생들보다 모든 정의적 전략을 통계적으로 유의한 수준에서 더 적극
적으로 사용하는 것으로 나타났다. 특히 상 수준의 학생들은 음악 듣기, 그림 그리기, 명상하기,
기도하기 등과 같은 자신만의 방법으로 긴장을 푸는 방법을 많이 활용하였다. 정의적 전략 사용에
있어 상 수준 학생들과 하 수준 학생들 간의 차이가 가장 큰 항목은 긍정적 암시(마음속으로 “나
는 할 수 있다”고 생각하는 것)와 관련된 문항이었는데 하 수준의 학생들은 이 전략을 소극적으
로 사용한데 반해 상 수준의 학생들은 비교적 적극적으로 사용한 것으로 나타났다. 이와 같은 결
과는 정의적 전략과 성취도 간에 밀접한 관계가 있다고 밝힌 안경자(1999)의 연구 결과와 맥을
같이 한다. 또한, 개별화된 언어 학습 환경에서 정의적 전략의 역할이 중요하다고 강조한
Bown(2006)의 주장을 뒷받침한다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 한국의 고등학교 2학년 학생들을 대상으로 수능시험 및 모의고사의 영어 듣기, 읽기
시험에 대해 학생들이 경험하는 불안과 이를 극복하기 위해 사용하는 정의적 전략을 조사하였다.
또한, 학생들의 시험 불안과 정의적 전략 사용이 학습자의 영어 수준에 따라 차이가 있는지 분석
하였다. 자료 분석 결과 영어 듣기와 읽기 시험 상황에서 영어 선택지의 제시가 학생들의 시험 불
안을 촉발하는 것으로 확인되었다. 영역별로 시험 불안의 주요인을 살펴보면 영어 듣기 시험의 경
우 첫 문장부터 들리지 않을 때, 영어 읽기 시험의 경우 짧은 시간 내에 많은 문제를 풀어야 할
때 학생들이 불안감을 느끼는 것으로 나타났다. 이는 듣기 시험 상황에서 첫 문장을 놓치면 다음
문장을 집중하여 듣기 어렵고, 읽기 시험 상황에서는 학생들이 시험 시간과 문항 수를 직접 통제
할 수 없기 때문인 것으로 이해된다.
한편, 학습자 수준에 따라 영어듣기와 읽기 시험 불안에 차이가 있는지 분석한 결과 상 수준과
하 수준 간에 통계적으로 유의한 차이가 있음을 확인하였다. 즉, 상 수준 학생들의 영어 듣기 및
읽기 시험 불안 값이 하 수준 학생들보다 낮은데 반해 하 수준 학생들의 불안 값은 높은 것으로
나타났다. 영어듣기 시험 불안에서 두 그룹 간의 차이가 가장 컸던 문항은 4번(나는 수능 및 모
의고사 영어 듣기문제를 풀 때, 들리는 모든 단어를 이해하지 못하거나 하나 하나 다 구분할 수
없으면 긴장되고 혼란스럽다)이었다. 상 수준 학생들은 제시된 입력 전체를 이해하지 못해도 크게
불안하지 않았던데 반해 하 수준 학생들은 들리는 모든 단어를 이해하지 못하는 경우 긴장했는데
이는 학생들의 언어적, 맥락적 지식의 차이가 불안감의 차이로 이어진 것으로 해석된다. 한편, 영
어읽기 시험 불안과 관련해서는 지문 속에 모르는 문법이 출현하는 상황에서 상, 하 수준 학생들
의 시험 불안에 대한 응답 값이 가장 큰 차이를 보였다.
정의적 전략 사용과 관련해서는 전반적으로 학생들은 소극적이었는데 이는 이경랑(2008)의 결과
와 유사하다. 한편, 상-하 수준 간 전략 사용의 차이는 모든 문항에서 유의하게 나타났는데, 상 수
준 학생들이 하 수준 학생들보다 정의적 전략을 더 많이 사용하는 것으로 나타났다. 수준 간 차이
가 가장 컸던 항목은 긍정적 암시(마음속으로 “나는 할 수 있다”고 생각하는 것)에 관한 것으로 상
수준의 학생들이 하 수준의 학생들보다 적극적으로 자기 암시 전략을 사용하는 것으로 나타났다.
본 연구는 수능시험이나 모의고사 같은 고부담 시험을 응시해야 하는 고등학생들을 대상으로
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영어듣기와 읽기 영역에 대한 시험 불안과 정의적 전략을 조사하고 시험 불안과 정의적 전략이
학습자 수준에 따라 차이가 있는지 분석했다는 점에서 의의가 있다. 그럼에도 불구하고 연구 자료
가 설문조사에만 기초하고 있는 것은 한계로 남는다. 설문 조사에 앞서 영어 듣기 및 읽기 문항을
풀어보게 하는 기회를 제공함으로써 경험에 기반하여 응답할 수 있는 분위기는 조성했지만 학생
들의 설문 응답이 학생들의 시험 불안과 정의적 전략 사용을 정확하게 보여준다고 단언하기 어렵
다. 따라서 이를 보완하기 위해 후속 연구에서는 설문지 외에 인터뷰, 학습 저널 등의 자료를 추
가로 수집하는 것이 요구된다. 또한, 연구 결과가 경기도에 위치한 2개 고등학교의 학생들(n =
123)의 응답에 기초하고 있다는 점에서 전체 학생들에게 일반화하기 어렵다. 따라서 다양한 지역
과 유형의 고등학교에서 참여자를 표집하여 후속연구를 실시할 필요가 있다.
연구의 한계점에도 불구하고 본 연구의 결과는 교육적으로 몇 가지 중요한 함의를 가지고 있는
데 우선 학생들이 듣기와 읽기 영역에서 불안을 느꼈으며 학습자 수준에 따라 시험 불안의 차이
가 컸다는 점을 주목할 필요가 있다. 따라서 교사는 듣기와 읽기 영역에서 학생들이 경험하는 불
안의 요인과 수준에 따른 불안의 차이를 파악하는 것이 중요하다. 예를 들어 많은 학생들이 영어
듣기 및 읽기 시험 상황에서 선택지가 영어로 제시되는 것에 대해 불안을 느꼈던 만큼 영어 선택
지의 사용에 대해 재고할 여지가 있어 보인다. 또한, 듣기 시험 상황에서 첫 문장을 두 번 들려준
다거나, 읽기 시험 상황에서 지문을 읽고 이해하는 데 필요한 시간을 적정하게 안배하는 노력이
필요하다.
특히, 학습자 수준 차이에 따른 영어듣기 및 읽기 시험 불안의 차이와 관련해서 교사는 하 수준
학생들의 불안을 낮추기 위해 다양한 교수방법과 전략을 활용해야 할 것이다. 구체적으로 영어 듣
기 상황에서 하 수준의 학생들은 모든 단어를 이해해야 한다는 부담을 느끼고 있었는데 교사는
하 수준의 학생들이 단어와 형태에 집중하여 듣는 습관에서 벗어나 맥락과 의미 중심의 듣기를
할 수 있도록 지도해야 할 것이다. 이를 위해 그림이나 사진 등의 시각 자료를 제시하여 의미 중
심의 듣기를 하게 하거나, 단어 중심의 듣기를 하여 의미를 잘못 이해하는 사례들을 예시하여 지
엽적인 듣기의 문제점을 강조할 수 있을 것이다. 한편, 읽기 시험과 관련해서는 상위 학습자와 비
교했을 때 하위 학습자들은 모르는 문법 요소에 대해 부담을 느끼기 때문에 교사들은 하위 학습
자들을 대상으로 기초 문법을 체계적으로 가르치는 노력이 필요하다. 특히, 교사는 하 수준의 학
생들이 문법 학습에 대해 긍정적 정의(positive affect)를 느낄 수 있도록 돕는 것이 중요한데 이
를 위해 하 수준의 학생들이 성취감을 느낄 수 있도록 수준별로 활동을 구안하여 진행하는 노력
이 필요하다.
또한, 일반적으로 많은 학생들이 정의적 전략을 적극적으로 사용하지 않았던 점, 하 수준 학생
들의 전략 사용이 부진했던 점을 고려했을 때 교사는 학생들에게 정의적 전략을 활용하는 방법을
소개하고 교육시켜야 할 것이다. 특히, 교사들은 상-하 수준 학습자 간에 차이가 가장 컸던 긍정
적 암시 전략을 하 수준의 학생들도 활용할 수 있도록 교육해야 할 것이다. 구체적으로 듣기 문제
를 풀거나 독해 지문을 읽기 전에 언어 입력(input)에 대해 상상, 추측하게 하거나 실마리를 제공
하는 방법을 통해 영어 듣기, 읽기에 대한 심리적 장벽을 낮출 수 있을 것이다. 특히, 학생들이
“할 수 있다”는 긍정적 자기 암시를 통해 시험 불안을 극복할 수 있도록 정의적 전략 사용을 권장
해야 할 것이다. 이와 같은 훈련을 통해 학생들은 정의적 전략 중 자신에게 맞는 방법과 불안을
감소시키는 데 효과적인 전략을 파악, 활용할 수 있게 될 것이다.
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This article aims to verify the order of resistance to stative progressives and offer a
plausible account for the order. Though Vendler (1967) predicts that stative progressives
are normally anomalous, numerous grammars and corpus-based analyses show that stative
progressives do occur. Still, most of them are limited to mere predictions. Unlike previous
works, this paper justifies the hierarchical resistance order of states to the progressive by
consulting the data from the corpus. The empirical data prove that states are hierarchically
ordered into four classes: perception, emotion, cognition, and relation. It is proposed that
this order of resistance derives from the thematic role of a subject, especially an
Experiencer. Since perception, emotion, and cognition states have an Experiencer as a
subject that involves action, they are less resistant to the progressive than relation states.
The interaction with states and thematic role also clarifies why perception stative
progressives are most frequent among the three states with Experiencer. The physical
activity involved with an Experiencer’s perception leads perception states to bear the
strongest dynamicity and allows them to be more tolerant of the progressive.
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1. Introduction
It is generally agreed that the progressive closely interacts with lexical aspects (i.e., Aktionsart). The most influential
study regarding the interaction between the two dates back at least to Vendler (1967). He divides predicates into four
classes: state, activity, accomplishment, and achievement. Among the four classes, he argues that activities and
accomplishments are compatible with the progressive, whereas achievements and states are not. To illustrate, see (1).
(1) a. #Dave is knowing Jim.
b. Mary is running.
c. Dave is crossing the street.
d. #Kate is realizing the fact.

[state]
[activity]
[accomplishment]
[achievement]

An activity predicate run in (1b) and an accomplishment predicate cross the street in (1c) can be both felicitously
accompanied with the progressive form. In contrast, a state and an achievement, (1a) and (1d), are ungrammatical without
any specific prior contexts1. Unlike his account, however, achievements and states may occur in the progressive. For
example, achievement progressives can be commonly found as shown in (2).
(2) a. The train is arriving at the station.
b. Kim is reaching the summit.
Note that achievement progressives have marked meaning. The canonical interpretation of the progressive is that the
event being denoted is ‘in progress’. It is that the time of the utterance is included in the interval of the event. In contrast,
the most prevalent interpretation of (2) is the ‘preparatory stage’ reading, the event prior to the event denoted by the
predicate is in progress. Another possible reading for achievement progressive is ‘slow motion’ reading (Rothstein 2004,
Gyarmathy 2015).
When it comes to states, it is often believed that stative progressive is much more ungrammatical in a strict sense. The
main concern is whether it is possible to overcome the semantic discrepancy between state verbs and the progressive. For
example, love is static (i.e., non-dynamic) that does not involve deliberate action. As the progressive form is only
compatible with dynamic verbs, it should be anomalous to say that love is in progress2. Despite the semantic discrepancy,
however, states do occasionally accompany by the progressive like (3).
(3) a. I’m loving it.
b. Sarah is thinking of Dave.
Progressives in (3) are acceptable when the sentence is supported by the specific context, or when the speaker has certain
pragmatic intentions. In brief, (3a) indicates the emphasis on the feeling of loving of the speaker, while (3b) is a temporal
restriction that Sarah is in the middle of thinking at that particular time. In both cases, verbs gain dynamic senses, though
states themselves lack dynamicity unless contextual support is provided. Slightly different from (3), (4) is the example
that predicates have both eventive and stative interpretations.

1

The contexts that can make the stative progressive felicitous are discussed in Section 2.2.

2

Section 2.2 offers more a detailed formal analysis of the semantic discrepancy.
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(4) a. John is standing at the corner of the street.
b. The statue stands at the corner of the street.
(Ogihara 2007: 407)
With the same verb stand, (4a) is eventive with the progressive while (4b) is stative. From the evidence thus far, it seems
that a complex pattern exists in the use of stative progressives. Nevertheless, accounts on stative progressive are rather
scarce in contrast with achievements.
The aim of this paper is to give an account of stative progressive drawn from the empirical data in the corpus. The final
goal is to present a plausible theoretical account for the order of resistance to the stative progressive. Previous corpus
analyses on stative progressive are limited in that they are skeptical of the existence of the order of resistance or use
corpus only in a restricted scope. However, this paper clearly justifies the existence of the order, proposing that the
thematic role is an influential factor for that order.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 starts with the theoretical background on state verbs and
stative progressives. Previous grammar and corpus analysis on stative progressive are summarized in Section 3. Section
4 introduces the empirical data found in the Corpus of Historical American English (COHA; Davies 2010). Then, Section
5 proposes the account of the resistance order of stative progressive, especially focusing on its relation with the thematic
role of the subject. Section 6 concludes the paper.

2. States and Progressives
2.1 States
The classification of lexical aspects3 or Aktionsart (from the German Aktion ‘action’ and Art ‘kind, sort, type’) is
proposed by Vendler (1967). The lexical aspect of events consists of four categories: states, activities, accomplishments,
and achievements. Examples of each lexical aspect are given in (5).
(5) Vendler’s four classes of lexical aspects
a. States: be on, know, be angry, love, believe, ...
b. Activities: run, walk, eat, swim, flutter, ...
c. Accomplishments4: cross the street, eat a banana, run a mile, build a house, do the dishes, ...
d. Achievements: realize, spot, reach, fall, discover, ...
Four classes are classified in terms of three main criteria: telicity, durativity, and dynamicity. First, telicity (from the
Greek telos ‘end, goal’) indicates whether the event has a natural endpoint. The event is telic if the predicate itself contains
3

Lexical aspect is a property of a predicate that relates events or states with temporal forms based on the idea that ‘the use of a verb
may also suggest the particular way in which that verb presupposes and involves the notion of time’ (Vender 1957: 143). It is one of
the two aspects, and the other type is marked with morphological forms, namely morphological aspect (e.g., perfective, progressive,
etc.). Interested readers may refer to Rothstein (2016) for the distinction between the two.
This paper focuses only on the ‘progressive’ aspect out of various morphological aspects and refrains from using the term
‘morphological aspect’ to avoid the confusion between two aspects.
4

The class may be altered when prepositions or noun objects change. For example, build a house is an accomplishment while
build houses is an activity.
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a culmination point, and atelic if not. For example, the state verb love in (6a) is atelic since when does Kim loves Dave
end is not specified by the predicate itself. In contrast, an accomplishment cross the street in (6c) is definitely telic. The
event of crossing the street ends when Kim reaches the other side of the street. Analogously, activities are atelic whereas
achievements are telic. One of the most dominantly used tests for telicity is a modification of in adverbials. In a sentence
in the simple past tense, in adverbials indicates the time of duration (as an accomplishment in (6c)) or the duration of the
time before the event begins (as an achievement in (6d)). Meanwhile, atelic predicates are infelicitous with in adverbials
(as in (6a) and (6b)).
(6) a. #Kim loved Dave in a year.
b. #Kim walked in a park in half an hour.
c. Kim crossed the street in five minutes.
d. Kim recognized Dave in a minute.

[state]
[activity]
[accomplishment]
[achievement]

Second, durativity stands for the duration of which an event occupies. It is whether the event indicates an instance or
not. Achievements are the only type that is non-durative (i.e., punctual) from their definition. For example, for the
achievement fall, the event of falling happens instantaneously. Meanwhile, states, activities, and accomplishments are
durative as they all indicate an event that occupies temporariness that expands over times.
Lastly, dynamicity indicates whether the event culminates as time goes by or is uniform during the event time. One
diagnostic for dynamicity (or stativity) is the modification of manner adverbials such as slowly.
(7) a. #I know him slowly.
b. Julie runs slowly.
c. Mike eats a banana slowly.
d. Water evaporates slowly.

[state]
[activity]
[accomplishment]
[achievement]

While states in (7a) cannot be modified by slowly, other classes in (7b), (7c), and (7d) are grammatical with slowly. The
results indicate that only states are non-dynamic.
Table 1 summarized lexical aspects according to the three criteria.
Table 1. Summary of Vendler’s (1967) Four Classes
Dynamicity
Durativity
State
+
Activity
+
+
Accomplishment
+
+
Achievement
+
-

Telicity
+
+

Similar to the classification in Table 1, the schema in Kamp and Reyle (1993) is helpful to understand the notion of four
classes. Figure 1 and Figure 2 visually depict events and states, respectively.
preparatory phase culmination point result state
__________________________|________________________
Ⅰ
Ⅱ
Ⅲ
Figure 1. A Schematic Picture of Events (Kamp and Reyle 1993: 558)
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Figure 1 is a picture of dynamic events that can be divided into three parts, preparatory phase, culmination point, and
result state. All three dynamic classes are included in Figure 1. Since activities are durative and atelic without the builtin culmination point, it contains only the event in phase Ⅰ (without the culmination Ⅱ). Accomplishments do have a
lexically indicated natural endpoint, making them be constituted of two subparts, Ⅰ and Ⅱ. Specifically, the culmination
point Ⅱ indicates the natural endpoint of the event. Unlike the prior two duratives, achievements are instantaneous that
solely consist of a punctual culmination point Ⅱ only.
state
____________________________________________________
Figure 2. A Schematic Picture of States (Kamp and Reyle 1993: 562)
Contrastively, Figure 2 shows non-dynamic (i.e., stative) events. States are internally uniform, thus indicated as a single
line without any breaks. The distinction between Figure 1 and Figure 2 shows a contrast between events and states,
visually showing that states cannot be subdivided. The uniformity of states is iconic and is the reason why stative
progressive is treated infelicitous at most times.
To recapitulate, states are stative, durative, and atelic. The next section discusses the reason why the stative progressive
is often considered an ungrammatical form.
2.2 Stative Progressive
The progressive is canonically understood as the inside time of the reported event when the event is in progress. Shortly,
the utterance time is in the middle of the interval of the occurring event. (8) shows a contrast between the progressive and
its non-progressive counterpart.
(8) a. Dave makes a sandwich.
b. Dave is making a sandwich.
Unlike (8a), (8b) has the ‘right now’ reading, namely the ‘sandwich making event’ is framed around the utterance time.
Thus, Dave should be in the middle of making a sandwich event at the time of the utterance to make (8b) true.
In a few earlier works of semantics, the progressive form itself is frequently used as a diagnostic for the dynamicity
and durativity of lexical aspects. For example, Rothstein (2004) defines verbs with [±stages] and [±telic]. Within her
account, [±telic] indicates whether the verb naturally heads telic VPs, and [±stages] indicates whether or not the verbs
naturally occur with the progressive. Rothstein reserves [-stages] for states and achievements to clearly show that the
stative progressive and achievement progressive are not natural aspectual forms.
The asymmetry between states and the progressive can be well captured by interval semantics. Dowty (1986) gives
defining criteria for stative sentences in (9) and defines the subinterval property of the progressive as in (10).
(9) A sentence φ is stative iff it follows from the truth of φ at an interval I that φ is true at all subintervals of I.
(Dowty 1986: 42)
(10) [PROG φ] (i.e. the progressive form of φ) is true at I iff there is an interval I properly containing I′ such that
is true at I′.
(Dowty 1986: 44)
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Informally, (9) means that the event φ is stative when the event and every subevent of it are identical. It matches with the
non-dynamic property of states in Table 1, that they are uniform across the time. The definition in (10) as well shows that
the progressive form has uniform subintervals. Combining both definitions (9) and (10), a progressive sentence is a stative
sentence. Therefore, stative predicates are not compatible with the progressive, since the process of “stativize” is
semantically vacuous (Ogihara 2007). Based on Dowty’s idea, more advanced modal concepts (e.g., Portner 1998,
Ferreira 2016, Ogihara 2020, among others) are proposed, but the primitive proposal from Dowty will do for the purpose
of this paper. Recall the schema by Kamp and Reyle (1993) in Figure 1 and Figure 2. They define the function of the
progressive as ‘to select as the target of description that period which leads up to but does not include the culmination
point’ (Kamp and Reyle 1993: 563). That is, the progressive indicates the preparatory phase Ⅰ in Figure 1. As states do
not have such a divided phase, stative progressive is strictly ungrammatical. In sum, the predicate φ must be dynamic and
have adequate subinterval to be used as a progressive, and thus (11) is infelicitous in neutral contexts.
(11) a. #Jim is resembling John.
b. #Dave was being angry.
Both sentences in (11) are anomalous because stative predicates, be resemble and be angry, are uniform states. However,
there are cases where stative progressives are felicitous. Smith (1991) argues that in these situations, states gain dynamic
senses. For example, being nice in (12a) can be interpreted with the eventive sense ‘to act nice’ (e.g., Ogihara 2007).
Sometimes the verb may have multiple denotations as in (12b) and (12c). (12b) expresses a temporary state with the
progressive whereas (12c) expresses a more permanent state.
(12) a. John is being nice.
b. Kelly is sitting on the chair.
c. Dave sits on the chair.
There also exist various marked uses of stative progressives including state changing by a degree in (13a), showing
politeness in (13b), and intensifying an emotion in (13c).
(13) a. The boy is resembling his father more and more every day.
b. I was wondering if you could help me.
c. I’m loving it.
Every example in (13) is an aspectual change to gain ‘heightened agentivity and greater vividness’ (Granath and Wherrity
2014: 12) and departs from the original properties of states. Though stative progressives in (12) and (13) may contain
different pragmatic reasons, they all become to have distinct dynamic aspects.
This paper also follows the formal semantic definitions in Section 2.1 and Section 2.2. Specifically, state verbs are
defined as [-dynamicity, +durativity, -telicity] following the criteria in Table 1. Likewise, stative progressive is assumed
as a state verb in a be+V-ing form, used as a predicate.
2.3 Classification of States
Though no consensus has been made yet on the interaction between state verbs and the progressive, numerous studies
try to subdivide states in various ways according to different resistance orders to the progressive. One of the most recent
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works that summarized the category of states is done by Rautionaho and Fuchs (2020). They give the order of resistance
to the progressive based on Greenbaum and Quirk (1990) and Huddleston and Pullum (2002)5. Based on their account,
the order of resistance to the progressive to be used in this paper is summarized in Table 2.

Resistance
Highest
↑
Lowest

Table 2 The Resistance toward the Stative Progressive
Category
Examples
Relation
relate, contain, seem, own, resemble
Cognition
believe, know, remember, think, understand
Emotion/Attitude
agree, like, love, prefer, want
Perception
feel, hear, see, smell, taste
Stance
lie, live, sit, stand

Relation states are most resistant to the progressive while stance states are least resistant (cf. Aarts et al. 2010). This paper
analyzes four subcategories of state verbs, except stance. Stance verbs are omitted since they are ‘intermediate between
the stative and dynamic categories’ (Quirk et al. 1985: 205). Therefore, they are assumed to be not purely states and fall
within the boundary of states and activities. With the activity interpretation, they are able to be used as progressive almost
identical to the canonical progressive as in (14).
(14) a. They are lying on the floor.
b. Kim is sitting on the bench.
Thus, the present study analyzes the corpus data in the framework of the four-way classification: relation, cognition,
emotion, and perception.

3. Previous Approaches
As stative progressive has marked meanings, the speaker’s pragmatic reasons and contextual support for the use of the
stative progressive have been fairly discussed in English grammars (e.g., Quirk et al. 1985, Bieber et al. 1999, Huddleston
and Pullum 2002, among others). Quirk et al. (1985) claim that stative progressives are interpreted with the additional
‘temporary’ meaning, making states become dynamic via transfer or reclassification.
(15) a. Tina is resembling her sister more and more6.
b. I am hoping you will come.
(Quirk et al. 1985: 202; emphasis added)
5

The definition of states by Huddleston and Pullum (2002) is not perfectly identical to Vendler (1967). While Vendler’s states are
extended to predicates, Huddleston and Pullum’s states are limited to verbs. However, they both agree that states do not involve change
and have no internal temporal structure. An anonymous reviewer commented that Vendler’s states can turn into activities according to
the object the verb takes. For example, ‘smell + adjective’ is a state while ‘smell + object’ is an activity. Among two types, this paper
only concerns smell + adjective as ‘states’.
6

An anonymous review pointed out that additional use of a temporal element as in (15a) may also affect the use of the progressive.
It is assumed that dynamicity can be given by various means. While the thematic role of the subject is one option, temporal adverbials
can be another option to present dynamicity.
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For example, (15) has a special effect of the progressive. In (15a), progressive form turns a ‘stative’ meaning into a
‘process’ meaning with the comparative construction by using more and more. (15b) is more of a tentativeness of the
speaker’s attitude or indicating the intention to be more polite. Bieber et al. (1999: 471) also acknowledge that stative
progressives express ‘the meaning of a temporary state that exists for a period of time’.
Huddleston and Pullum (2002) explicitly mention classes of states that are allowed for progressive use. They notice
four types of states that are on the boundary of states and occurrences. The first type is perception/sensation verbs (e.g.,
see, hear, feel). Perception verbs have three distinguished uses, namely production (e.g., It looked square), experience
(e.g., I could see it), and acquisition (e.g., I looked at it)7. Following their account, acquisition is the only dominant type
for dynamic progressive use, while the uses of the other two are limited. The second type of verbs are verbs of hurting
(e.g., ache, hurt). Such verbs can either indicate state with the non-progressive form or activity with the progressive form.
Verbs of cognition, emotion, and attitude (e.g., believe, fear, regret) are the third type. The progressive of cognition verbs
is prevalent as (16) may suggest limited duration, dynamic reading, or tentativeness.
(16) a. I’m thinking we ought to accept.
b. Don’t interrupt me when I’m thinking.
c. You’re forgetting you said you’d help.
d. I’m hoping you can help me.
(Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 170; emphasis added)
The last type is stance verbs (e.g., stand, lie, sit). They fall within the boundary of states and activities, thus more
acceptable to become progressive.
However, prescriptive grammars offer only mere description while remaining silent on the accounts of the phenomenon.
Another shortcoming is that they lack verifiable evidence. In attempts to overcome the deficiency, recent studies often
consult empirical evidence from the corpus (e.g., Freund 2016, Granath and Wherrity 2014, Rautionaho and Fuchs 2020,
among others).
Granath and Wherrity (2014) analyze the progressive form of two verbs, love and know, which are diametrically
opposed in frequency in their previous work (Granath and Wherrity 2008). From the data in the COHA from 1810 to
2009, they conclude that the occurrence of stative progressives cannot be strictly predicted from their semantics.
According to them, what defines the ‘acceptability’ of stative progressive is the intention of the speaker. However, the
concept used by them is too vague and the data was limited to two verbs. Whether it is adequate to generalize the result
is still an open question.
More quantitative research has been done by Freund (2016) and Rautionaho and Fuchs (2020). Freund (2016) analyzes
spoken data in the British National Corpus (BNC; Davies 2004) and conducts an acceptability survey. She divides state
verbs into four categories but fails to find the contrasts in the diachronic change among them. She concludes that semantic
categories are not a deciding factor in the acceptability of stative progressive, but her statistical results are limited to
diachronic changes. Moreover, the verbs chosen for the survey were too exceptional (e.g., be, have) that bear various
other grammatical and pragmatic functions, thus contaminating the results.
Rautionaho and Fuchs (2020) also use BNC, focusing on the data in 1994 and 2014. They conclude that there was no

7 Definitions of each use are as follows (Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 169): i) Production verbs are intransitive, defined as ‘the
evocation or production of the sensation by the stimulus for the experience’. ii) Experience verbs are normally transitive, defined as
‘experience or detection of the sensation by the experiencer’. iii) Acquisition verbs are normally transitive, defined as ‘deliberate action
on the part of the experiencer to acquire or obtain the sensation’.
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substantial change in the frequency of stative progressive in the last 25 years. Compared to the 1990s, however, a broader
range of lemmata has become to be used in the progressive recently. With the collocation study, they show the difference
in collocation strength for the progressive and non-progressive by semantic category. Like previous grammar, they are
limited in that they do not give a plausible account of the difference.
In sum, even though previous approaches give some insight into the understanding of changes in stative progressive,
no well-defined proposal on the stative progressive itself has yet been given. This paper aims to broaden the scope by
giving a plausible account of the stative progressive, especially focusing on the difference across state verbs in the order
of resistance to the progressive. What is novel about this approach is that it highlights the relation of the verb and its
subject, while previous analyses focus on the lexical semantics of verbs alone. Before giving a proposal in Section 5,
empirical evidence from the corpus is presented in the following pages.

4. The Corpus Study
4.1 Source and Methods
To collect the empirical data on stative progressive, the Corpus of Historical American English (COHA) was used in
this study. The COHA is composed of more than 475 million words in more than 100,000 individual texts. The texts
range from the 1810s to the 2010s with diverse genres including tv/movies, fictions, magazines, newspapers, and nonfictions. Within the COHA, the corpus of the 2010s (COHA 2010s), which consists of more than 35 million words, was
retrieved for analysis. The detailed number of the corpus can be found in the Appendix.
Twenty-five verbs, five representatives for each category in Table 2, were the target for the search. Representative
verbs were chosen according to the frequency found in the corpus: a minimum of 10,000 hits including every inflectional
form (e.g., V-ed, V-ing, V-en). It is to include commonly used verbs only and avoid exceptions due to a specific use of
verbs. The numbers of each verb can be found again in the Appendix.
With the target verbs, be + V-ing form was searched from the corpus. Then, any construction other than the progressive
was extracted from the data manually. For example, sentences in the COHA 2010s like (17) are not progressive, though
they have the same surface form.
(17) a. What I'm enjoying is knowing we're about to turn the baby. (COHA, 2010 FIC)
b. My dad was a mathematician, so loving math was loving my dad. (COHA, 2010 TV/MOV)
Also, any arguments that are unclear or ambiguous were excluded. Note that only verbs that appear in main clauses were
included to keep the data manageable. As a final step, the frequencies of tokens were normalized.
4.2 Empirical Results
The findings are summarized in Table 3. Overall, about 2275 tokens of stative progressive were found in the corpus.
Rautionaho and Fuchs (2020) hypothesized that there is a classical order of the resistance to the progressive but concluded
that a firm conclusion regarding the semantic domain cannot be drawn from the corpus analysis. However, the general
pattern in the table below seems to show the pattern: from the lowest frequency in relation states to the highest in
perception states. The results of Rautinaho and Fuchs (2020) and this paper clearly contrast with the existence of an order
of resistance to the progressive. Whether the difference between the two studies comes from the different layering of
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diachronic change (e.g., Kranich 2013) or different regional backgrounds of Englishes (e.g., Smith and Leech 2013) still
needs more investigation. Nevertheless, Table 3 evidently shows that there is a tendency that some verbs attract the
progressive more often.

Relation

Cognition

Emotion/Attitude

Perception

*

Table 3 Number of Tokens for Each Verb in COHA 2010s
Category
N of tokens (per 1000)
relate
1 (0.33)
contain
1 (0.33)
seem
2 (0.10)
own
1 (0.35)
resemble
believe
2 (0.15)
know
1 (0.01)
remember
21 (1.77)
think
1589* (24.90)
understand
8 (0.69)
agree
7 (1.38)
like
10 (0.10)
love
31 (2.13)
prefer
1 (0.54)
want
70 (1.26)
feel
299* (9.20)
hear
90* (4.22)
see
127* (1.73)
smell
9 (3.88)
taste
5 (3.54)

Estimated figures based on a random sampling of 10% concordances

Note that there is an exception, think as the most frequent expression. The frequency is even much higher than
perception verbs which were predicted to show a higher frequency than think (cf. Mufwene 1984, Aarts et al. 2010). Some
probable resolutions are briefly discussed in Section 5.3.
In table 3, the frequency of stative progressive is at most for perception states, followed by emotion and cognition while
relation states are least frequent. The progressive of perception states is exemplified in (18).
(18) a. Mike was feeling pretty good about Brick. (COHA, 2015 TV/MOV)
b. Oh, it’s smelling so bad. (COHA, 2019 TV/MOV)
c. We’re seeing mid-5.0 earthquakes... (COHA, 2013 MAG)
One reason for the use of perception stative progressive is the intention for extravagance (Petré 2017). Extravagance is
‘the desire to talk in such a way that one is noticed’ (Petré 2017: 227) to make the utterance more noticeable. Petré’s
(2017) main account of extravagance progressive is as in (19).
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(19) The initial use of [BE Ving] in present-tense main clauses was motivated by a desire for making one’s
expression cognitively more salient, i.e., more noticeable.
(Petré 2017: 229)
In other words, the progressive is used when the speaker intends to convey a strong emotion toward the content of an
utterance. The fact that progressive is less familiar and less expected than the simple present signals extravagance. Though
it is a challenging task to infer a speaker’s intention only on the bases of the given corpora, we might get some hints from
the context and some overt markers. The examples for such markers given by Petré are emphatic markers, spatio-temporal
deixis, and more general linguistic indications. Generally, the adverbs referring ‘here’ or ‘now’ can act as markers.
(20) a. Bono was seeing the show for the first time in months8. (COHA, 2011 MAG)
b. I’m feeling much better now. (COHA, 2011 TV/MOV)
In (20a), an adverbial phrase for the first time in months emphasizes the ‘nowness’ of the referent time. The nowness is
even more obvious in (20b) by adding now explicitly. Undoubtedly, these adverbials are not mandatory. In actual
conversational environments, interlocutors may rely on metalinguistic expressions as well.
Quite the opposite, relation states show the lowest frequency. Intuitively, verbs that fall into relation seem to be more
homogenous than others. One probable hypothesis is that, unlike the other four classes, the mental or physical state of the
subject is not involved with relation states.
(21) a. Your dad owns a casino resort! (COHA, 2012 FIC)
b. He resembles my father quite well. (COHA, 2019 FIC)
Even when human subjects are used with relation states as in (21), they are not in a state of ‘feeling’ some emotions. Your
dad in (21a) does feel or perceive that he owns a casino resort. (21b) is analogous as well. Thus, it is more challenging
for extravagance meaning to be involved as no expression of the speaker is related.
The hypothesis above is supported by one critical feature that almost every stative progressive has in common in the
COHA 2010s data. That is, a human subject lies at the subject position of the sentence at most times, as in (22).
(22) a. She was feeling more and more flattered by the minute. (COHA 2010 FIC)
b. I’m seeing it right now. (COHA 2015 TV/MOV)
Similarly, the subject of stative progressive is usually first-person (e.g., I, we) though not only limited to. It seems that
the subject is an important deciding factor for the use of the stative progressive.
Summing up, we can now have two tentative conclusions: i) occurrence of stative progressive is frequent in: perception
> emotion, cognition > relation, ii) almost every stative progressive has a human subject. Drawn from these observations,
it can be inferred that the thematic role of the subject plays an important role. The role of the thematic role is discussed
in Section 5 in more detail.

8

Anonymous reviewers pointed out that contexts have to be considered to analyze cases like (20a) as a progressive. Likewise, there
are cases where context plays a role in deciding whether the progressive meaning is produced, especially the cases where the progressive
is used for future events (cf. Dowty 1979). Though this paper has limited its scope to the role of the subject, it is assumed that context
also plays a significant role in the use of the progressive. Due to spatial limits, the role of the context is left as a topic for future research.
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5. Discussion
5.1 Thematic Roles
In Section 2, it has already been discussed that state verbs are not compatible with the progressive in their nature.
However, as in Section 3, stative progressives may become felicitous in certain circumstances. Especially, it is found that
perception states are most frequently used in the progressive form as summarized in Table 3. This section explains the
cause of the different rates of resistance to the progressive across state verbs. Unlike previous works, it is proposed that
the thematic role of the subject should be considered.
As have noted, almost every stative progressive has a human subject in the COHA 2010s, mostly I or we. Formally,
stative progressives have an Experiencer thematic role for their subjects. The verbs in Table 3 except relation states are
psych verbs. Psych verbs must have an argument that feels or perceives, namely the Experiencer, and an argument that is
being perceived, namely Stimulus. The Experiencer and the Stimulus can be placed at either subject or object position.
Pesetsky (1996) subdivided psych verb classes into subject-experiencer and object-experiencer. A Stimulus of each class
is classified as a Target9 or a Causer, respectively. The contrast is shown in (23).
(23) a. [The article in the Times] angered/enraged [Bill].
causer-stimulus
experiencer
b. [Bill] was very angry at [the article in the Times].
experiencer
target-stimulus
(adapted from Pesetsky 1996: 56)
Who feels anger in (23a) is Bill, the Experiencer. The article is a Causer as it causes Bill to feel a certain feeling or
enragement. In contrast, with a subject-experience verb in (23b), there is no Causer thematic role. The article in (23b)
does not cause Bill to be mad, but rather just a Target that Bill is angry at. The difference leads to the different truth
conditions as well. To make (23b) true, Bill must have a direct negative feeling toward the article. He should have
evaluated the article and may found some aspect of the article itself annoys him. It is because an Experiencer evaluates
or perceives the Target. In contrast, inconstancy in the meaning is shown for (23a). Unlike (23b), even when Bill was
delighted with the article, (23a) can be true. As Pesetsky (1996: 56) notes ‘the article does cause Bill to be angry, ... but
he is not necessarily angry at the article itself’.
If we make (23) into the progressive aspect, it would be like (24).
(24) a. ?The article in the Times was enraging Bill.
b. Bill was being very angry at the article in the Times.
Intuitively, (24a) is much more anomalous than (24b). The empirical data in the corpus also imply that the acceptability
differs. Every stative progressive found in the COHA 2010s has an Experiencer in their subject position as (24b). The
main contrast between the two is that the Experiencer as (24b) is in the position of performing more deliberate action
than the subject of (24a). Bill in (24b) ‘feels’ while Bill in (24a) ‘is caused’ to feel. Let us now move on to how the
Experiencer can become a dynamic actor for the progressive.

9

Pesetsky (1996, Ch.3) distinguished Target and Subject Matter as well, but the term Target is used to cover both of them in this
paper.
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5.2 An Experiencer as a Dynamic Actor
This subsection shows how an Experiencer plays its role in a dynamic situation. In previous work, Huddleston and
Pullum (2002) also seem to notice the difference in resistance, at least regarding perception verbs (while not strict enough
to be called as an order of resistance). They divide the usages of perception into production and acquisition10. Production
verbs indicate the production of the sensation by the stimulus whereas acquisition verbs involve a deliberate action of the
Experiencer. Paraphrased with theta roles, the Experiencer of acquisition verbs has to do some action to perceive the
Target. The other type, production does not have dynamic property, therefore generally non-progressive11. The examples
of both uses are shown in (25) and (26), respectively.
(25) Production
a. It looked square.
b. It tasted sweet.
(Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 169)
(26) Acquisition
a. I looked at it.
b. I tasted it.
(Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 169)
Following their taxonomy, acquisition situations in (28) are easily found in progressive form while production situations
in (27) are not.
(27) Production
a. ?It is looking square.
b. ?It is tasting sweet.
(28) Acquisition
a. I am looking at it.
b. I am tasting it.
With the previous account, acquisition perception verbs with an Experiencer as their subject are widely used as a
progressive, contrary to production. Therefore, combined with the discussion in Section 5.1, it is now reasonable to
conclude that to make a progressive form of states, an Experiencer subject is needed.
Now we can also explain why perception states are the most frequent stative progressive. It is because perception stative
progressive can be obtained by the involvement of the Experiencer’s action to perceive. This is a clear distinction between
relation states, the least frequent class.

10

They also have a third type, experience as summarized in Section 3. However, they always need aid from the modal can. It does
not seem that verb itself bears the ‘experience’ meaning.
11

Note that this does not mean that the use of the progressive should be strictly avoided. It may be acceptable with more specific
contexts such as waxing/waning situations (It’s smelling worse every day) or temporary situations (It’s smelling awful).
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(29) a. Mary resembles her mother.
b. ?Mary is resembling her mother.
(30) a. I see the picture.
b. I am seeing the picture.
The contrast is presented in (29) and (30). A relation state, resemble, in (29) is much more anomalous to be used as a
progressive than a perception state, see in (30). For resemble, there is no subject Experiencer who can take charge of the
dynamic or tentative event. In contrast, as Experiencer exists, see is more dynamic. This (partial) dynamicity is what
makes am seeing felicitous. It is because the physical act of a subject must be involved to perceive something. For example,
to see the picture in (30), one must turn her eyes toward a particular direction, etc. Moreover, at least in the limited
duration, the speaker must deliberately remain her action of seeing. It should not be confused that see or its progressive
form be + seeing are interpreted as dynamic. They remain as states while being a little more dynamic than other states. It
is assumed that the dynamicity of states is gradual. This gradual dynamicity also explains why cognition and emotion
states are in the middle. They also involve Experiencer’s evaluations, but those actions take place in the mental domain.
That is, while perception states involve physical movements, cognition and emotion states are limitedly related to mental
activity, which is less dynamic than a physical one. Due to the relatively low dynamicity, the possibility of allowing the
progressive becomes low. On the contrary, relation verbs do not have such a move, even mental, making them the most
‘static’ verbs. Even though states are classified with the criterion [-dynamic] (Rothstein 2004), the degree of dynamicity
(or stativity) may differ across subcategories.
The diagnostics with manner adverbials in Section 2.1 can be also implemented to distinguish between relation and
non-relation states.
(31) a. #Mike owned a farm carefully.
b. ?Dave saw his mom carefully.
Manner adverbials in both states, relation and perception, may not be perfectively accepted, but the degree of acceptability
seems to differ. Relation states modified with manner adverbials in (31a) is much more unnatural than perception states
in (31b). It is reasonable enough to conclude that relation states are less dynamic than other states since the modification
of manner adverbials is related to dynamicity.
To summarize, an animate subject, especially an Experiencer, is important for stative progressive. Whether or not an
Experiencer exists and which action the Experiencer is involved in (mental or physical) are causes of the resistance order
across states.
5.3 I know, but I am thinking
This subsection briefly proposes some probable accounts for the exceptional distribution of think. Think is one of the
verbs that are related to subjective meanings of the progressive, the progressive used for tentativeness. This tentativeness
is often metalinguistically related to politeness. To avoid violating Gricean Maxim of Quality, the speaker may feel the
need to weaken her assertion with is thinking showing that she is not fully committed to the uttered proposition as in (32).
(32) a. And I was thinking...You know, maybe I should just go visit Canada.
(COHA, 2010 TV/MOV)
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b. ...but I was thinking maybe at the store I could keep it. (COHA, 2012 FIC)
c. ... so I was thinking it might be just the thing for our three wombles. (COHA, 2018 FIC)
Another possibility for the high use of think is due to quotative uses. Rautionaho and Fuchs (2020) also contend that
the increased use of think progressive in 2014 compared to 1994 is due to quotative use. An example of quotative use is
in (33).
(33) next minute kitchen door goes we’re thinking oh my god we’re all gonna die.
(Rautionaho and Fuchs 2020: 48)
However, in the COHA 2010s quotative use of the progressive was scarce. Rather, ‘cogitate’ meaning was often used
(Levin 2013).
(34) Stephens, aggrieved, had been thinking the same thing.
(Levin 2013: 210)
(35) Exactly what I was thinking, little brother. (COHA, 2010 TV/MOV)
The cognitive use of the progressive is to emphasize or intensify the action, analogous to extravagance (Petré 2017).
Levin contends that progressive think is not solely used in aspectual ways and this less aspectual use often indicates
informality. Prevalence of informal use is also supported by the result that think progressive used to inert cognition has
not been found in the Time Corpus while does exist in the Spoken subcorpus from COCA and LSAC (Levin 2013).
Thus, it can be inferred that progressive with think is affected by at least two pragmatic reasons and maybe more. As it
is impossible to all the justice here due to space limits, it will be left as an open question for a future research topic for
now.

6. Conclusion
This study has analyzed the stative progressive from the COHA 2010s. Though it was not an easy task to draw
generalizations from the data due to the small size of the sample, it is apparently shown that there is an order of the
resistance to the progressive according to the semantic category of states. Specifically, perception states seem to be the
most tolerant to the progressive while relation states are the least.
The account has been proposed that the difference in resistance order is due to how easily the verbs can be dynamic,
indicated by the thematic role of verbs. Specifically, an Experiencer thematic role is an important factor. Perception states
involve Experiencer’s physical action. Thus, they can be easily accompanied by the progressive. On the contrary, relation
states do not have an Experiencer and thus avoided to be related to dynamic actions. From the absence of dynamic action
of an Experiencer, they are heavily resistant to the progressive. Meanwhile, cognition and emotion states need evaluations,
mental actions of the Experiencer. That is, they are less tolerant toward the progressive than perception and more tolerant
than relation.
In conclusion, unlike previous studies that fail to give an explanation of stative progressive, this paper gives a plausible
account by not only focusing on the lexical semantics of verbs. Understanding the order of resistance and its relations
with the thematic role allows us to understand the diverse semantic domains across states. As this paper has highlighted
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subtle semantic differences across state verbs and their interaction with the progressive, the result of the study should be
considered as a guide in the right direction regarding the interaction between the lexical aspect and temporal aspect,
especially between states and the progressive aspect.
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Appendix
A. Distribution of the COHA 2010s
Genre
TV/Movies
Fiction
Magazines
Newspapers
Non-Fiction
Total
B. Numbers of tokens in the COHA
Category
Verb
relate
contain
Relation
seem
own
resemble
believe
know
remember
Cognition
think
understand
agree
like
Emotion/Attitude
love
prefer
want
feel
hear
see
Perception
smell
taste

12

N of words
5,061,478
15,150,555
7,552,354
4,546,307
3,142,112
35,452,806

N of tokens in the 2010s
3046
2992
19065
2833
871
13016
98267
11890
63822
11568
5045
20878
14548
1838
55600
32493
21326
73553
2664
1414

N of tokens in Total12
29900
49298
359528
32661
13298
207719
1149480
145689
766219
143901
64817
233570
157493
25769
515786
349312
326689
1021819
18717
11366

From the 1810s to the 2010s.
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Wee, Hae-Kyung. 2022. Information structure and voice mismatch in VP
ellipsis. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 1016-1032.
This study explores Korean and English voice mismatch effect in Verb Phrase Ellipsis
(VPE) and analyzes them based on Kertz’s (2013) information structural (IS) account.
Kertz’s account for varying judgements on acceptability of voice mismatched VPE in
English is that a voice mismatched VPE is judged unacceptable when the subject, the
default topic, of the VPE clause is not in a well-formed contrastive topic (CT) relation
with that of the antecedent clause. We test the validity of Kertz’s CT-based IS account
for Korean mismatched VPE and additionally investigate whether another informational
category, contrastive focus (CF) plays a role for voice mismatch effect in Korean. We
found that (i) the judgement difference between the acceptability of ill-formed CTrelations and that of non-CT relations is relatively small in Korean, compared to English
cases; (ii) even non-CT relation cases are not judged perfectly grammatical, which
suggests that mismatch cases yield a certain degree of grammatical degradation
regardless of the status of the information structure; (iv) nonetheless, in general, Kertz’s
CT-based IS account is also valid for Korean voice-mismatched VPE; and (iv) finally,
what affects the acceptability of the voice mismatched VPE the most in Korean is nonparallelism between the topic-comment structures resulting from an ill-formed CT
relation, but not any other IS non-parallelism such as a non-parallel contrastive focus
relation.

KEYWORDS
voice mismatch, VP ellipsis, information structure, contrastive topic, contrastive focus,
topic, focus, parallelism
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1. Introduction
This study is about voice mismatch effect in VP ellipsis in English and Korean. First, consider an English
example of VPE in (1).
(1) The driver reported the incident, and the pedestrian did too. [report the incident] (Kertz 2013: 390)
One of the most commonly asked questions about ellipsis is the relationship between the elided meaning and its
licensing antecedent. In (1), the elided part of the second clause is interpreted to be identical to the content of the
VP of the antecedent clause, provided in the square bracket. The general opinion regarding this issue is that there
is some identity relationship between the antecedent and the elided content. The precise nature of this identity is
controversial, however. There are mainly two opposing views. One is a syntactic view and the other is semantic.
Syntactic analyses view that the recovery of the elided VP meaning depends on availability of an identical syntactic
VP to serve as an antecedent in the discourse (Hankamer 1979, Merchant 2013, Sag 1976, among others). Semantic
analyses, on the other hand, view that VP ellipsis can be interpreted by reference to a suitable semantic antecedent
(Hardt 1993, 1999, Kehler 2000, Merchant 2001, among others). The problem is either of these approaches cannot
completely answer the question of why sometimes the antecedent and ellipsis site must match in syntactic structure
as illustrated by the unacceptability of (2), while at other times they allow a mismatch as exemplified in (3).
(2) #The incident was reported by the driver, and the pedestrian did too. [report the incident]
(3) The incident was reported by the driver, although he didn’t really need to. [report the incident]
The varying judgements of acceptability for voice mismatch constructions are a challenging issue for both
approaches. The acceptability of the mismatch in (3) is problematic for a pure syntactic approach, since a
structurally identical antecedent is not obviously available. The non-acceptability of the mismatch in (2) is
problematic for semantic identity approach, on the other hand, since a semantic antecedent is available given that
the active and passive have the same semantic contents and thus should satisfy the semantic identity condition.
There is a third possibility, which is a hybrid approach consisting of syntactic and semantic analyses. The
discourse-based approach proposed by Kehler (2000) is an instance of it. This analysis proposes that, in certain
cases, only a semantic identity is required, while, in other cases, both semantic and syntactic identities are so. The
discourse relationship between the antecedent and the elided material is what determines which type of identity is
required. Kertz’s (2008, 2013) information structural account, which is based on the notion of contrastive topic
(CT), is another type of discourse-oriented approach.
In this study, for analyzing voice mismatch effect, I focus on the discourse-oriented analyses, especially
information structural (IS) approach proposed by Kertz (2013), which relies on the informational category of
contrastive topic (CT). First, I review her IS analysis for English VP ellipsis, and then attempt to apply this IS
analysis to Korean VPE counterparts and additionally investigate a potential role of another informational category,
contrastive focus, for the same phenomenon. This study finds that i) Kertz’s IS account is generally valid in Korean,
too, (ii) the difference of the acceptability between the matched and the mismatched cases is not as solid as in the
English cases, (iii) contrastive topic is the genuine factor that can distinguish the good and bad mismatches, but
contrastive focus does not seem to play a significant role in the Korean VPE data. These findings confirm that
interaction of syntax and discourse factors such as information structure, on the one hand, and the division of labor
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between them, on the other, is necessary, as Kim and Runner (2018) claimed.
This paper is structured as follows: In section 2, the discourse-oriented analysis of Kehler (2000) and the ISbased analysis of Kertz (2008, 2013) are reviewed. Section 3 shows that there are two possible information
structures of VPE constructions depending on the QUD (question under discussion) structure that they presuppose.
In section 4, proper data of Korean passive constructions are established as the target of exploration for the current
issue, and additional informational category, contrastive focus (CF), is explored if it also has some relation with
the IS analysis of voice mismatch effect in Korean. It is shown that CF does not play a significant role for
accounting for voice mismatch effect in Korean and probably in English, eventually supporting Kertz’s (2013)
topic-comment parallelism for analysis of voice mismatched VPE.

2. Discourse-oriented Analyses
2.1 Discourse-coherence Analysis (Kehler 2000)
A notable discourse-oriented approach to voice mismatch effect in VPE is Kehler (2000). Kehler relies on the
notion of discourse-coherence and suggests a means for constraining overgeneration of the semantic approach. He
claims that bad mismatches arise in discourse segments linked to their antecedents via resemblance relations
whereas good mismatches arise in segments involving other types of relation such as cause-effect relations. This
generalization is claimed to hold for the contrasting pair in (2) and (3). The coherence relations in (2) is
resemblance, instantiating a bad mismatch, whereas (3) instantiates an unexpected cause-effect relation, which
allows a mismatch. There are several problems in this approach, however.
First, as Kehler (2002) himself and Kertz (2013) noted, there exists no definitive diagnostics for determining
coherence relations such as the resemblance relation and the cause-effect relation that he employed for the
explanation. The second problem is an empirical one. Frazier and Clifton (2006) tested the predictions of the
coherence account in a series of off-line experiments. They showed that no evidence was found to demonstrate
that the mismatch effect is relevant with the notion of coherence, contra to Kehler. For instance, Frazier and Clifton
observe that both (4) and (5) are commonly degraded even though they use different discourse coherence relations.
(4) # The problem was looked into by Kim even though Lee did.
(5) #The problem was looked into by Kim just like Lee did. (Frazier and Clifton 2006: 323, 8)
They suggest that just like signals a parallel relation and even though a cause-effect relation. Hence, this could
count as a counterexample to the discourse-oriented analysis that Kehler suggests.
2.2 Information-structural Analysis (Kertz 2008, 2013)
Kertz (2008) offers an alternative discourse-based analysis that does not rely on the notion of coherence unlike
Kehler. She argues that the contrast between (2) and (3) is not due to coherence relations, but due to the distribution
of focus in the target clause. For an analysis of the information structure of the VPEs as in (1) and (2), Kertz adopts
Hendrik’s (2004) contrastive topic (CT) analysis originally provided for gapping constructions and claims that CT
ellipses as in (1-2) raise mismatch effect while other discourse relations as in (3) do not.
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Kertz (2013), by adopting Hendriks’ (2004) characterization of CT constructions as parallel coherence,
provides an analysis of why CT ellipses show the mismatch effect. In specific, she provides a clause-level
constraint on CT, enforcing topic-comment parallelism, while assuming that the two conjuncts involving CT
constructions as in (1) supply partial answers to a common question, namely “Who reported the incident?”, as
illustrated in (1').

(1’)

Who reported the incident?

[The driver]T reported the incident.

[The pedestrian]CT did, too.

Traditional canonical cases of CT are known to involve dual-focus structures, as in (6) (cf. Büring 2003,
Kadmon 2001, Roberts 1996, inter alia).
(6) Bill kissed Sue, and [Larry]TF kissed [Nina]F.
Focus can overlap with the topic or comment portion of the utterance. When focus marks the topic part of an
utterance, it functions as a contrastive topic. Kertz refers to it as a topic focus (marked as TF in (6)) following
Büring (2003), and when focus marks some part in the comment part, it is referred to as a focus (F). The question
is how to determine which focus is a topic and which focus a nontopic focus.
There are a number of ways to determine the topic part and the focus part available in the field. Bolinger (1961)
notes the distinction of two different types of pitch accents, which mark each of the focal categories. The
(contrastive) topic, Larry in (6), is associated with the pitch accent that Bolinger calls ‘B-accent’ and the focus in
the comment part is associate with what he calls ‘A-accent’.1 Reinhart’s (1982) as for test is a common way that
can explicitly indicate the sentence topic. The focus on the subject NP is a topic focus in (7), given that the subject
‘pie’ but not the object ‘pasta’ can be marked by as for.
(7) Peter ate pasta, and as for Pia/#pasta, Pia ate pasta too. / Pia did too.
Dual-focus contrastive topic structures with a topic focus (TF) on ‘Pia’ can be realized as in (8)-(10), for instance.
(8) Peter ate pasta, and [Pia]TF ate [muesli] F.
(9) Peter ate pasta, and [Pia]TF ate pasta, too.
(10) Peter ate pasta, and [Pia]TF did, too.
Among these, (9-10) are the cases of our interest here, where the additive particle too, instead of the secondary
contrast, too is licensed. 2 Roberts (1996) and Büring (2003) provide a way to determine the category of CT
distinguishably from that of focus by considering the type of the discourse question or what Roberts call question
under discussion (QUD) as illustrated in (1”a). The CT constructions, as in (1”d, e) function to answer the sub1

From the discourse-semantic perspective, Jackendoff (1972) describes their difference as that the topic focus is ‘fixed first’
in the discourse as an independent variable and the comment focus is a ‘dependent’ variable on the topic focus.
2

Krifka(1999) views that a CT is identified as a partial answer to a common discourse question and the additive particle too
is licensed by a CT.
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questions, as in (1”b, c). This is the type of discourse structure that Kertz (2013) relies on for her IS analysis of VPE.
(1”)

a. Who reported the incident? (QUD)

b. Did the driver report the incident?

c. Did the pedestrian report the incident?

d. [The driver]T reported the incident.

e. [The pedestrian]CT did, too.

All these ways of defining the informational category, contrastive topic, suggest that the subjects of the two
clauses in (1) form contrastive topics and stand in contrastive relation to each other.3
As a step for accounting for the greatest penalty given to the mismatched cases in (2), Kertz defines CT relation,
as in (11), based on the felicity condition in (12), which is provided by Rooth (1992). This definition states that a
discourse segment B is in CT relation to the preceding segment A when B contains a topic focus and the proposition
B is a member of the focus semantic value of the antecedent A.4
(11) CT relation: A discourse segment B forms a CT relation with a preceding segment A if B contains a
topic focus and is felicitously contrasted with A. (Kertz 2013)
(12) Felicitous contrast: A proposition B is felicitously contrasted with a preceding proposition A if the
ordinary semantic value of A falls within the focus semantic value of B (Rooth 1992).
The CT-relations in (9-10) are felicitous, since the focus semantic value of the second segment has the
proposition of the first segment as a member, as shown in (13).
(13) 〚[PIA]F ate pasta〛F = {pia ate pasta, peter ate pasta,…}
These conditions cannot account for the unacceptability of (2), however. The bad mismatch in (2) also satisfies
the conditions provided in (12) when the subject pedestrian has focus. Its focus semantic value should be the set
of the proposition as in (14)
(14) {the pedestrian reported the accident, the driver reported the accident, the witness reported the accident, …}
Assuming that the propositional content of a passive sentence is the same as that of the active counterpart, the
underlined proposition for the antecedent, the driver reported the accident, can be considered as a member of the
focus semantic value of the second clause, satisfying the felicitous condition of CT relation provided in (11-12).
This thus cannot predict the bad mismatch in (2). So, Kertz provides a constraint on CT relations in (15) in order
to explain the unacceptability of (2).

3A

traditional common idea regarding identification of topic is that the subject usually serves as the (sentence) topic by
default. A non-subject sometimes can function as the topic. In (7), for instance, the subject NP Pia is the topic and in (8) the
object NP muesli is the topic.
4

She assumes that discourse segments encode a topic/comment partition, but propositions do not. Thus, the definition is
supposed to apply to discourse segments (construed here as a clause or a sentence), not propositions.
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(15) Constraint on CT relations:
A CT relation is well formed if members of the topic set are sentence level topics.5
Kertz was not clear about what she means by topic set and the sentence level topic.6 She simply adopts a
traditional idea that the subject is a default topic and then assumes the function of passivization as altering the
information-structure via argument alternation, yielding the following two effects.
(16) Two effects of Passivization:
(i) Topicalization of the patient: promoting a logical object (patient/theme) to a more prominent position,
i.e., the subject, as a form of topicalization.
(ii) Non-topicalization of the agent: demoting the logical subject (agent) to a low-prominence oblique
position or omitting it entirely, marking the demoted agent as nontopical.
The matched ellipsis in (1) is well-formed given that the subject is the topic of each sentence and thereby
observing constraint (15). In contrast, in (2), the argument structure mismatch resulting from passivization leads
to a violation because the default sentence level topics, the subjects of the two clauses, do not form the legitimate
topic set, which must be {the driver, the pedestrian}, and thus the CT in (2) violates constraint (15). The CT
relation between the two clauses does not form a parallel topic-comment structure due to the argument alternation
via passivisation. The driver is the sentence topic of the first clause in (1) forming the topic set with the pedestrian,
but not in (2).
(1) [The driver]Top reported the incident, and [the pedestrian]TF did too.
(2) #[The incident]Top was reported by the driver, and [the pedestrian]TF did too.
In (2), the subject the pedestrian functions as a topic focus in the second clause, which cannot belong to the
same topic set with the subject the incident of the first clause violating constraint (15). Examples in (17-18) are
also instances of degradation caused by a mismatched CT relation under this analysis.
(17) #The cause of the accident was investigated by the police because [the insurance company]TF did.
(Frazier and Clifton 2006: 339, 9)
(18) #The student was praised by the old schoolmaster, and [the advisor]TF did, too.
(Arregui et al. 2006: 241, 17)
Sentence (19) is saved, by contrast, since the focused constituent is an auxiliary verb, which is not the sentence
5

As one reviewer pointed out, given that Kertz does not explicitly confine this constraint to VPE cases, the following nonelided version of (2) violates constraint (15).
(i) The incident was reported by the driver and the pedestrian reported the incident, too.
But this sentence is syntactically perfect, and thus is not a kind of data of our concern here. The main question of this study
is how to explain the phenomenon that a voice mismatched VPE, which is a grammatically wrong sentence, sometimes can be
accepted. So, sentence (i) does not have to obey this constraint.
6

In Büring’s (2003) model, the topic set is a set of possible answers to a super question in a hierarchically structured
discourse. That super question, which dominates the sub-question presupposed by the nontopic focus in the discourse stack, is
presupposed by the topic focus.
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topic, and thus the two clauses are not in CT relation, not violating any condition in (11-12) and (15).
(19) The incident was reported by the driver, although he didn’t really [need]F to.
Considering the data discussed so far, one can see that all the cases that are judged to be unaffected by the
constraint (15) are those that have focus on the auxiliary or the polarity, instead of the subject as in (19) and (2021):
(20) This problem was to have been looked into, but obviously nobody [did]F. (Kehler 2000: 548, 22)
(21) This information could have been released by Gorbachev, but he chose [not]F to. (Hardt 1993: 37, 131)
The common degradation of the examples in (4) and (5), repeated here in (22) and (23), which cannot be
accounted for by Kehler (2000), can be also explained by Kertz’s analysis.
(22) #The problem was looked into by Kim even though [Lee]F did.
(23) #The problem was looked into by Kim just like [Lee]F did.
The target subjects were focused, evoking a contrast with the oblique argument in the antecedent clause (Lee
contrasts with Kim), violating constraint (15). Kertz’s proposal thereby predicts reduced acceptability in both cases.
Based on the above discussion, Kertz’s IS account on varying acceptability of voice-mismatched VPE can be
recapitulated as follows:
(24) Acceptability of voice-mismatched VPE
(i) VPE has either subject-focus or auxiliary-focus.
(ii) When the target clause has the subject-focus with a voice mismatch, it becomes unacceptable due
to constraint (15).
(iii) When the target clause has the auxiliary-focus, it is saved even with a voice mismatch, unaffected
by constraint (15).7
So far, we have seen that the information structural (IS) approach of Kertz (2013) can account for English data.
In section 4, I would like to test the validity of this account by attempting to analyze VPE counterparts in Korean.
There remains some issue regarding the QUD to be clarified before discussing Korean data, however, which I
would like to address in Section 3.

3. QUD of VPE
The type of QUD structure in (1’) that Kertz (2013) assumes requires more consideration with respect to
determining the information categories, topic and focus. Consider the QUD of (7), which was discussed by a
7

All the instances of this aux-focus case have commonality in that the referent of the subject of the VPE is the same as that
of the by-phrase of the antecedent, which is a natural consequence of the fact that the new information indicated by the focus
of this VPE is the auxiliary and the deaccented subject is the given information in the antecedent.
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number of authors including Bolinger (1961), Roberts (1996), Kadmon (2001), and Büring 2003, among others.
(7) I know what Peter ate, but what about Pia? What did Pia eat?
[Pia]TF ate [muesli]F.
The QUD structure of (7) should be as in (7’).
(7’)

(a) Who ate what?

What did Peter eat?

What did Pia eat?

(b) [Peter]TF ate [pasta]F

(c) [Pia]TF ate [muesli]F

In this QUD structure, the sentence level topics of the answers in (7b, c) are obviously Peter and Pia. The topical
status of these subjects here is due to that there are separate focuses, muesli and pasta, which Pia and Peter ate,
respectively, that is, the subject in each sentence is the sentence topic about which the rest of the sentence provides
the comment. Thus, each of the sentences given as a partial answer to the big question forms the standard topiccomment (or topic-focus) structure.
Now compare this structure with the QUD in (1”), repeated in (25), obtained based on the information structure
that Kertz suggests for example (1).
(25)

Who reported the incident? (QUD)

Did the driver report the incident?

Did the pedestrian report the incident?

[The driver]T reported the incident.

[The pedestrian]CT did, too.

In this case, if the subjects are to be regarded as the sentence topics, the focus should be considered as the verum
focus, or the polarity focus, for each of the topics, that is, as for the driver, the answer is yes, and as for the
pedestrian, the answer is yes, too.8 The super question in this case should be considered as a multiple question like
“Who did report the incident and who didn’t?”. With this interpretation, the information structures of these clauses
constitute the standard topic-comment structures.
Note, however, that this is not the only possible QUD for this question-answer structure. There is another
possible QUD as follows.
(26) (a) Who reported the incident?
(b) [The driver]F reported the incident
(c) [The pedestrian]F did, too.
The subjects serve as the topic focus in (1’), but they also can serve as the single nontopic focus, but not as a

8

What Höhle (1992) refers to as verum focus is called polarity focus by Gussenhoven (1984).
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topic, which provides the identity of the single wh-phrase, as represented in (26). Assuming this type of information
structure for the given sentences, the following answers should presuppose essentially the same type of QUD, that
is, a single wh-question with its exhaustive answer, to describe the situation where those people who reported the
incident were the driver and the pedestrian.
(27) (a) A: Who reported the incident?
(b) B: The driver and the pedestrian.
(c) B: [The driver]F did and [the pedestrian]F did, too.
(d) B: [The driver]F reported the incident and [the pedestrian]F reported the incident.
(27b) is a fragment answer to question (27a), (27c) illustrates coordinated two parallel VPEs, and (27d) an
enumeration of the two full clauses with the focus on the subjects and deaccentuation of the rest. With this type of
information structure, the driver and the pedestrian should be most plausibly pronounced with Bolinger’s A-accent,
which is known to be associated with the nontopic focus, instead of the B-accent, which is generally employed for
contrastive topic or topic focus. In this type of QUD structure, the super question is not a multiple wh-question
with more than one piece of missing information as in (25), but a single wh-question with just one piece of missing
information, which should be identified by the focused answer, generally associated with an A-accent.9 Given this
possibility, the original sentence discussed in (1) can be also interpreted to have this type of information structure,
as in (28).
(28) [The driver]F reported the incident and [the pedestrian]F did, too.
The information structure of each clause in (25) consists of the topical subject and the verum focus realized on
the auxiliary, did, whereas that of (28) consists of the single nontopic focus on the subject and the deaccented
auxiliary did. The noticeable difference between the informational statuses of the auxiliary did of the two cases is
that, in (25) it is the new information or the main focus, representing the verum focus, i.e., the positive polar answer
about the topic subject the pedestrian, whereas in (28) it is old information inherited from the assumed super
question and the VP of the antecedent sentence. The former case presupposes an inquiry of whether each of the
involved people did or did not report the accident, whereas the latter case an inquiry of seeking for the exhaustive
list of those who reported the accident. Accordingly, adverb too should also be interpreted differently for each
case: For the former case, it should be associated with the auxiliary did and for the latter, with the subject,
considering that too is a so-called focus-sensitive operator, which is interpreted in association with the main focus
manifested with the prominent pitch accent.
Now the question is how Kertz’s proposal predicts the acceptability of the second type of information structure,
(28). If her analysis is applicable only for the CT parallel structure as in (25), the same string of words with a
different information structure, as in (28), would not be judged unacceptable unlike (2), given that constraint (15)
only concerns CT or topic focus but not nontopic focus. Under (25), the information structure of sentence (2)
would be like (2’), while under (26) it would be like (2”)

9

A B-accent for contrastive topic is also possible depending on the intention of the speaker, but this issue will not be explored
in this study.
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(2’) The incident was reported by the driver, and [the pedestrian] CT [did]F, too.
(2”) The incident was reported by the driver, and [the pedestrian]F did, too.
To actually test this intuition for English is very hard, given that English marks topic-comment structure mostly
by prosody only. Korean, by contrast, having a morphological topic marker, (n)un, is advantageous in testing the
effects of different information structures. In the next section, we will explore Korean VPE data both with the CT
parallel structure as in (2’) and with the contrastive focus (CF) parallel structure as in (2”), presupposing the QUD
structures in (25) and (26), respectively.

4. Elliptical VP Anaphora in Korean
For Korean VPE, there are two problems that should be dealt with first. The first problem is that it is not very
easy to form a syntactic passive sentence in Korean, especially with an inanimate or nonhuman subject. The second
problem is the question of whether or not Korean indeed has VP ellipsis. Let us start with the second problem.
4.1 Does VPE Exist in Korean?
Korean does not seem to have VPE constructions in the same fashion as English does. Whether or not Korean
has VPE constructions and what they look like if it does are controversial issues. Some authors such as Kim&Kim
(2020) claim that (29a) exhibits an instance of verb stranded VPE. Park (1997), on the other hand, argues that the
missing element here is just a null argument anaphor or a pro. Park (1997) instead claims that (29b) is an instance
of VPE in Korean.10
(29) a. John-i kong-ul chassko, Bill-to _____ chassta.
NOM ball ACC kicked and also
kicked
“John kicked the ball and Bill did, too.’
b. ?John-i kong-ul chassko, Bill-to _____ hayssta.
NOM ball ACC kicked and also did
“John kicked the ball and Bill did, too.’
As for the elided VP form in (29a), it does not seem to be practically proper for our purposes here. Consider the
passive forms with and without ellipsis as in the following:
(30) ?kong-i John-ey-uyhay cha-i-ess-ko, Bill-to
kong-ul cha-ss-ta.
ball NOM by John was kicked and Bill ADDITIVE ball ACC kicked
‘The ball was kicked and Bill also kicked the ball, too.’
(31) ?kong-i John-ey-uyhay cha-i-ess-ko, Bill-to ____ cha-ss-ta.
ball NOM by John was kicked and Bill ADDITIVE kicked

10

Park now supports the pro analysis for (34b), according to Kim and Kim (2020).
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(32) #kong-i John-ey-uyhay cha-i-ess-ko, Bill-to ____ hay-ss-ta.
ball NOM by John was kicked and Bill ADDITIVE did
Note that the passive construction even without any ellipsis as in (30) does not sound perfectly good, because
the passive of the first clause sounds awkward, probably because a non-animate subject tends to be avoided in
traditional Korean grammar. The second clause of (31), with ellipsis, does not seem to be more degraded than (30),
so the missing argument does not affect the acceptability, given that the original verb chata ‘to kick’ retains its
original content including active voice information. If we would have to regard the VP with a missing object as in
(31) as an instance of VPE, the question of voice mismatch effect would not even arise in Korean, since apparently
the verb is not replaced with any pro-form or anaphoric element as an auxiliary verb does in English. Hence, I
would not take this type of VP as VP ellipsis at least for our current purpose, that is, to investigate a potential voice
mismatch effect occurring in Korean VPE.
A further problem is that for this type of passive constructions, which consists of a verb stem combined with a
passive suffix, -i, -hi, -li, or -ki, verb hayssta ‘did’ in the second clause does not sound acceptable as a pro-form.
This verb phrase sounds awkward to me even without voice mismatch as in (29b) as well as with it as in (32). So,
this type of passive constructions are not proper data for the current purpose.
Considering these problems, we need a different type of passive constructions.
4.2 Passive Construction in Korean
Korean has a special kind of passive verbs, consisting of Verbal Noun (VN) and a passive Light Verb (pLV) as
illustrated in (33), which are called “passive Light Verb Constructions (PLVC)” by Chae (2003):
(33) Korean Light Verb Constructions (PLVC)
cungmyeng ‘proof’:
cungmyeng-hata/ cungmyeng -toyta
poko ‘report’:
poko-hata/ poko-toyta
chotay ‘invitation’:
chotay-hata/ chotay-toyta/-patta
hyeppak ‘threat’:
hyeppak -hata/hyeppak-tanghata

“prove/ be proved”
“report/ be reported”
“invite/ be invited”
“threaten/ be threatened”

These passive verbs are formed by substituting the light verb -ha ‘to do’ with a passive light verb, -toy, -pat, or
-tangha, ‘to be/get done’, as in (33). These verbs are under controversy as to whether they are genuine passives or
separate lexical items. Some authors (Yeon 2011) claim that they should not be considered as passive forms, while
others (Sohn 1994: 304-6) argue to the contrary. I will simply follow Chae (2003) and Yeon (2011) and assume
that the passive light verb construction is a passivized counterpart to the active form, VN+hata, considering that
this study is not about the nature of passive construction per se in Korean. The purpose of this study is to explore
the issue of whether the information structure analysis of Kertz is valid for Korean voice mismatch examples.
In formal register, especially when used with Chinese loan verbs as in (33), an inanimate subject with passive
voice is more acceptable than the pure Korean verbs as in (29b) and (30), which is another reason that I consider
this type of passive construction, i.e., passive Light verb construction, as the proper data here. Another practical
advantage of employing these verbs for our analysis is that the light verb hata has a function similar to the auxiliary
of English VPE, serving as a pro-form or an elided form of the antecedent VP.
Considering the aforementioned reasons summarized in (34), I would simply assume, without a rigorous
syntactic investigation, that the verb hata phrase for Chinese loan verbs here functions as VP ellipsis:
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(34) (i) The lexical content of the verb as well as the patient/theme argument of verb hata can be
apparently missing, just like English VPE.
(ii) Verb hata phrase functions as an anaphoric replacement for the corresponding antecedent verb,
just like English VPE.
(iii) The syntactic passive constructions which are formed by suffixes and a verb with pure Korean
origin as in (29b) is hardly replaceable by any anaphorical verbal element including light verb
hata.
4.3 Information Structure of Korean VPE
Now let us go back to the issue of the ambiguous information structure of the VPE discussed in section 3.
Consider the Korean counterpart in (35) to the mismatched English VPE in (2).
(35) # i saken-i
phihayca-ey uyhay poko-toy- essko,
kahayca-to hayssta.
this case NOM victim
by report PASS past CONJ offender ADDITIVE did
“This incident was reported by the victim, and the offender did, too.”
This sentence can be interpreted in two possible ways with respect to the information structure, just like the
English counterparts, as represented by the QUD structures in (25) and (26). Assuming the information structure
like (25), the subject should be CT and the nontopic focus should fall on the VP hata, providing the verum focus,
i.e., positive polarity. Assuming the information structure of (26), by contrast, the VP hata should be realized as
deaccented given information and the nontopic focus falls on the subject, kahayca ‘offender’.
Kertz’s constraint in (15) is only applied to the first case, where the two clauses are supposed to stand in CT
relation. The second case, in which the subjects do not constitute the topic set but serve as the nontopic focus, is
not relevant to Kertz’ CT-constraint. The information structural interpretation of the second case then is predicted
to be acceptable, not violating constraint (15). To test this exact sentence is also very hard for Korean, since this
Korean sentence has the same problem as English. The information-structural difference of the two cases can only
be indicated by prosody in Korean, too, since the subject of the second clause should be marked by additive particle
-to. So, the topic-hood of the subject cannot be morphologically marked by the topic marker -nun. When the -tomarked subject functions as a CT, it would be pronounced as a rising intonation (presumably, L*+H) and the high
pitch accent on the light verb haystta ‘did’, and when it functions as a non-topic focus, it would be pronounced
with the high pitch followed by low tone (presumably, H*+L) and deaccentuation of the light verb. Thus, Korean
cannot take advantage of the morphological topic marker for this particular sentence. Considering the difficulty of
testing the prosody of written data, I would like to use a slightly modified sentence that can ensure the second type
of information structure as in (36).
(36) ecey-nun
i saken-i
phihayca-ey uyhay poko-toy-ess-ko, onul-un kahayca-ka hay-ss-ta.
yesterday CT this incident NOM victim by report PASS past CONJ today CT offender NOM did
“Yesterday, this accident was reported by the defendant, and today, the offender did”
In (36), the sentence level topics should be indicated by the nun-marked temporal adverbs, ece-nun ‘as for
yesterday’ and onul-un ‘as for today’, and the subject should be considered as the nontopic focus providing the
comment on the sentence level topic, as illustrated by the following QUD structure.
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Who reported the incident when?

[Yesterday]TF the incident was reported by the victim [Today]TF [the offender]F did
This case should not violate constraint (15) because the sentence topic of the target clause is not the subject but
the adverb onul-un ‘today’¸ which legitimately stands in the contrastive relation with the adverb ece-nun ‘yesterday’
in the antecedent clause. Note, however, that the subject is supposed to be in contrastive relation with the agent of
the antecedent clause, not as (contrastive) topics (CT), but as contrastive focus (CF). But nontopic CF the offender
does not form a plausible alternative set with the subject the incident, which results in non-parallel information
structure. If any kind of information structural parallelism can be the factor to affect the mismatch effect here, a
voice-mismatched sentence like (36) should also be judged unacceptable like the original sentence with CT in (2).
If topic-comment parallelism is the genuine factor, in contrast, this sentence would not be judged as bad as (2) or
its Korean counterpart, given that (15) only mentions topic but not nontopic focus. Yesterday and today are in the
topic set, not violating any of the conditions provided by Kertz, as illustrated by the English version in (38).
(38) [Yesterday]T, the incident was reported by the driver, and [today]TF the pedestrian did.
The subject, the pedestrian, is not the topic that can be realized with a B-accent but the main focus that is
generally associated with an A-accent in English. To test this prediction in English is worthwhile, but instead, in
this study, I would like to explore Korean data to test whether this prediction is born out, in the next section.
4.4 Observations of Korean VPE
Consider the following voice mismatched sentences in Korean. Sentences (39a) and (39b) are instances that do
not involve any contrastive relation between the two composing clauses, which thus are expected to be acceptable,
not applied by the CT constraint in (15).
(39) Non-CT relation
(In a trial court)
a. i mwuncey-ka phihayca-ey uyhay ceyki-toy-ess-ta. an-hay-to kwaynchanh-ass-ess-nuntey
this issue NOM victim
by
was raised NEG do
fine
PAST although
“This issue was raised by the victim, although he did not need to.”
b. kkok
hal philyo-ka
eps-ess-nunteyto,
i mwuncey-ka phihayca-ey uy-hay ceyki-toy-ess-ta
Necessarily to do need-NOM did not exist although, this issue NOM victim by
was raised
“Although he did not need to, this issue was raised by the victim.”
The sentences in (40a-b), in contrast, are predicted to be bad, violating constraint (15), since the subjects i
mwuncey ‘this issue’ and kahayca ‘the offender’, which are the default topics, obviously cannot constitute the topic
set.
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(40) CT-violation relation
(In a trial court)
(a) # i mwuncey-ka phihayca-ey uyhay ceyki-toy-ess-ko, kahayca-to hayss-ta.
this issue NOM victim
by was raised
and offender ADDITIVE did
“This issue was raised by the victim and the offender did, too.”
(b) # i mwuncey -ka Lee kyoswu-ey uyhay yenkwu-toy-ess-ko, Kim kyoswu-to hays-ta.
This problem NOM Prof. Lee
by was investigated CONJ. Prof. Kim ADDITIVE did
“This problem was investigated by Prof. Lee, and Prof. Kim did, too.”
The following cases are the important data that can test whether topic-comment structure parallelism, in
particular, plays the significant role for determining the acceptability of the voice mismatched VPE or any kind of
IS parallelism does so.
(41) Legitimate CT with non-parallel CF
(In a trial court)
(a) ecey-nun
i mwuncey-ka
phihayca-ey uyhay ceyki-toy-ess-ko, onul-un kahayca-ka hayss-ta
yesterday CT this issue NOM victim by
was raised and
today-CT offender NOM did
“Today, this issue was raised by the victim and today the offender did.”
(b) caknyen-ey-nun i mwuncey-ka Lee kyoswu-ey uyhay yenkwu-toy-ess-ko, olhay-nun kim kyoswu-ka
last year CT this problem-NOM Prof. Lee by was
investigated and this year-CT Prof. Kim NOM
hays-ta
did
“In the last year, this problem was investigated by Prof. Lee, and in this year, Prof. Kim did.”
In (41a-b), the topic of each sentence is not the agent of the event but the temporal or locative adverbials, which
are distinctly indicated by topic marker -nun. Regarding these sentences, I personally judge them to be more
acceptable than those in (40a-b), which violate constraint (15). To confirm my judgments, I referred to some
Korean native informants. It turned out that my informants, ten native Korean undergraduate students, have the
similar intuition to mine, judging (41a-b) relatively more acceptable than (40a-b). Requested to determine their
acceptability judgement from 1 for ‘completely unacceptable’ to 5 for ‘perfectly acceptable’, the following average
scores were obtained from the informants’ answers to the questionnaire:
Table 1. Judgement Score
Informational types of a mismatch
Non-CT (39a-b)
Violated CT (40a-b)
Legitimate CT with Non-parallel CF (41a-b)
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The average score for non-contrastive cases in (39a-b) is 3.5. The CT-violating cases in (40a-b) averaged 2.
Finally, the CF sentences in (41a-c) are scored 3.33 on average, similar to the non-CT cases in (39a-b), but better
than the violated CT cases in (40a-b). This judgement results show that the informants rated the CT-violating cases
in (40a-b) lower than both the non-contrastive cases in (39a-b) and the CF-violating cases in (41a-c). This leads to
the conclusion that the real factor for predicting the varying acceptability of voice mismatched VPE constructions
in Korean is parallelism of topic-comment structure indeed but not any other kind of IS parallelism.
4.5 Findings
The above observations lead to the following findings.
First, the CT-based IS account seems to be valid to a certain degree for Korean, too. The IS analysis predicts
that mismatched non-CT relations, that is, aux-focus cases, as in (39a-b), are judged more acceptable than
mismatched CT-relational clauses, i.e., subject-focus, which violates the constraint for CT-relations, as in (40a-b).
And this prediction turns out to be true.
Second, however, the difference of the acceptability between the violated CT-relations (the average score 2)
and non-CT relations (the average score 3.5) as shown in Table 1 is relatively small. So, it seems that the violated
CT-relations in Korean as in (40a-b) are not judged as bad as English cases in (2). I would like to suggest a possible
explanation for this as follows: The difference of the linear order between Korean and English seems to affect the
acceptability. That is, in Korean passive constructions, the agent is not demoted to the end of the clause but occurs
relatively earlier than that of English. Although the agent loses its topical status by losing its subjecthood, it is still
located before the verb, which might provide an impression that the general topic-comment structure still seems
to be kept due to the linear order, that is, the topic occurs in the beginning and the comment in the end. In Korean,
the position of the agent phrase in the passive sentence parallels with that of the active VPE clause. The agent
phrase in a passive clause thereby still may be regarded as the topic to a certain degree and accordingly the
information structure of the clause might still be perceived as forming the topic-comment structure, yielding
parallelism between the information structure of the antecedent and the target clause, consisting of the agent and
the predicate.
This parallelism between the topic-comment structures of the two clauses might serve as the cue that can redeem
this CT-relations from the worst penalty, although they do not match in voicing. This parallelism seems to help
the victim in (40a) forms a topic set with the offender in the topic-comment structures, and thus not completely
violating Kertz’s constraint (15). The voice mismatching due to the morphology of the verbs might be disregarded
somehow owing to the seeming parallelism between the two clauses at hand, which is not the case in the English
counterpart where the agent is located in the end.
Third, even the non-CT relation cases as in (39a-b) do not seem to be judged perfectly grammatical, as shown
by the average score 3.5, which suggests a certain degree of degradation due to the mismatch. This suggests that
mismatched VPE in Korean is less acceptable than the matched counterpart even when it is not in the CT-relation
with the antecedent, which may suggest that syntactic non-identity has some effect in all cases regardless of the
CT-relation status. In this sense, the observed facts obtained from Korean VPE data can confirm the claim of
Kim&Runner (2018), who suggest the necessity of the division of labor of syntax and discourse factors such as
information structure. Kim&Runner (2018) propose that a syntactic constraint licenses VPE, but those sentences
violating this constraint can nevertheless be interpreted. The variability in acceptability is accounted for by other
discoursal factors that affect sentential and discoursal well-formedness, such as information structural constraints
as proposed by Kertz 2013 or sensitivity to Question Under Discussion structure (Kehler 2015).
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Finally, what affects the acceptability of the voice mismatched VPE the most is non-parallel topic-comment
structure due to an illegitimate CT relation, but not any other non-parallel information structure such as an
illegitimate contrastive focus (CF) relation. This suggests that an information structural level incorporating topiccomment structure, distinct from the syntactic or the semantic level, is playing a significant role for interpretation
of a sentence, which cannot be completely accounted for based on either a syntactic or a semantic consideration
only.

5. Conclusion
In this study, we found that information structure plays a significant role for accounting for varying acceptability
judgements of syntactically ungrammatical sentences. In particular, non-parallel topic-comment structure is the
fatal flaw that renders voice-mismatched VPE strongly unacceptable. In contrast, as far as topic-comment
parallelism between the antecedent clause and the VPE clause are retained, the ungrammaticality due to voicemismatched VPE might be saved to some extent. Accordingly, this study suggests that topic-comment structure,
among various informational structures, has some especially significant role for coherent flow of discourse. To
confirm this point more solidly, it might be necessary to explore whether this conclusion can be valid for English
by investigating whether an English sentence like (38) is also judged better than sentence (2).11 Additionally, a
more rigorous experimental study may be in need, which can yield more statistically significant findings that can
support the results of the present study.
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This study compared the syntactic capabilities of several neural language models
(LMs) including Transformers (BERT / ALBERT) and LSTM and investigated
whether they exhibit human-like syntactic representations through a targeted
evaluation approach, a method to evaluate the syntactic processing ability of LMs
using sentences designed for psycholinguistic experiments. By employing gardenpath structures with several linguistic manipulations, whether LMs detect
temporary ungrammaticality and use a linguistic cue such as plausibility,
transitivity, and morphology is assessed. The results showed that both
Transformers and LSTM exploited several linguistic cues for incremental
syntactic processing, comparable to human syntactic processing. They differed,
however, in terms of whether and how they use each linguistic cue. Overall,
Transformers had a more human-like syntactic representation than LSTM, given
their higher sensitivity to plausibility and ability to retain information from
previous words. Meanwhile, the number of parameters does not seem to
undermine the performance of LMs, contrary to what was predicted in previous
studies. Through these findings, this research sought to contribute to a greater
understanding of the syntactic processing of neural language models as well as
human language processing.

KEYWORDS
targeted evaluation approach, transformers, garden-path structure, natural
language processing, psycholinguistics
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1. Introduction
Pre-trained neural language models using the Transformer network such as Bidirectional Encoder
Representations from Transformers (BERT, Devlin et al. 2019) and A Lite BERT (ALBERT, Lan et al. 2020)
have recently shown superior performance on several language understanding benchmarks. They seem to learn
robust linguistic competence about natural language during the pre-training process, which enables them to be
applied to task-specific fine-tuning while maintaining strong performance (Ettinger 2020). However, it is not yet
fully understood whether and how these models are successful in acquiring those capacities, including syntactic
generalizations, during the pre-training process.
This paper examines human-like, generalizable syntactic competence of the Transformers such as BERT and
ALBERT, comparing them with more traditional Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) language model (Gulordava
et al. 2018) in order to enhance the understanding of the pre-training NLP models. For this purpose, a targeted
evaluation approach (Marvin and Linzen 2018), or psycholinguistic experimental techniques, was employed. This
approach, introduced by Linzen, Dupoux and Goldberg (2016), is the way of diagnosing a language model’s (LM)
syntactic language capacity by observing its behavior when it processes carefully constructed sentences that are
required to rely on particular syntactic representations. As in human language processing, examining LM’s
language processing will help to study LM’s capacities on several aspects of language.
1.1 Previous Studies
Many studies have been conducted using a targeted evaluation approach to explore the neural language models’
syntactic representations. They examined, mostly using RNN models as LM, various grammatical aspects of
language processing such as subject-verb agreement, long distance dependency, and anaphoric dependency (e.g.,
Marvin and Linzen 2018). The results revealed that LMs had robust syntactic generalization competence, but did
not always achieve human-like syntactic performance. Rather, the experimental results were mixed depending on
sentence structures targeted or used in the models. For example, when Futrell et al. (2019) tested four different
LSTM models on several structures, two of the models fully showed human-like syntactic behavior, whereas the
others did not.
Although much of previous research has mainly focused on RNN (or LSTM), some recent works investigated
the Transformer architectures such as BERT and ELMO to see if these pre-trained models also captured robust
syntactic generalization. In Goldberg (2019), BERT exhibited strong performance on subject-verb agreement
syntactic tasks. Ettinger (2020) also showed that BERT successfully retrieved a correct word in the word
completion task, although it was less sensitive than humans and had some struggles with challenging inference
and role-based event prediction. Several studies have also compared the Transformer models with RNN in terms
of human-like syntactic representations (Hu et al. 2020, van Schijndel, Mueller and Linzen 2019, Wilcox, Levy
and Futrell 2019). Some of them suggested that Transformer models did not show more human-like performance
in several syntactic tests such as subordination parsing (Hu et al. 2020), subject-verb agreement (van Schijndel,
Mueller and Linzen 2019) and filler–gap dependency (Wilcox, Levy and Futrell 2019), even though they generally
outperformed RNN in the language understanding benchmarks. From these results, Wilcox, Levy and Futrell (2019)
suggested that the larger number of parameters in the Transformer may not necessarily contribute to more humanlike syntactic performance. On the other hand, in Hu et al. (2020), GPT-2-XL, the largest Transformer among
tested models, scored the highest accuracy in the syntactic tests.
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1.2 Present Study
The current study tested the syntactic capacities of pre-trained LMs such as ALBERT, BERT and LSTM through
a targeted evaluation approach as in previous studies. However, this study differs from previous studies largely in
two aspects. First, the syntactic tests were conducted not only with BERT and LSTM, but also with the relatively
recent model, ALBERT. ALBERT, one of Transformer architecture, is similar to BERT, but two parameter
reduction techniques are applied to reduce longer training time and excessive memory consumption, which were
the shortcomings of BERT (Lan et al. 2020). The first technique is a factorized embedding parameterization, which
is to decompose the large word embedding matrix into two smaller matrices. The second technique is cross-layer
parameter sharing, which increases efficiency by sharing parameters across layers. This is also used by other
Transformers, but they share either feed-forward network parameters or attention parameters, whereas ALBERT
shares all parameters. Through these techniques, Lan et al. (2020) has improved the model to have similar or
superior language competence while reducing training time and memory consumption. This study included
ALBERT, an improved Transformer model, for testing. Second, by varying the number of parameters in the model,
it is attempted to determine whether the less human-like syntactic performance of the Transformer models is
attributed to a large number of parameters, as mentioned in previous studies (van Schijndel, Mueller and Linzen
2019, Wilcox, Levy and Futrell 2019). As for ALBERT, four sub-models with different number of parameters are
provided. For example, albert-base, the smallest sub-model, has 12M parameters, and albert-xxlarge, the largest,
has 235M parameters (See Table 1 for the information of the other models). The present study examined how the
LM’s syntactic generalization competence varies according to the number of parameters.
This study focuses on neural language models’ performance on incremental syntactic processing, using temporarily
ungrammatical sentences, such as garden-path structures. Much psycholinguistics research has examined syntactic
states in incremental processing as a method to measure human syntactic knowledge (Futrell et al. 2018). This is
because it can provide a wealth of information on how comprehenders, in real time, syntactically respond to words
they encounter and make grammatical predictions for words to come. As the current study aims to explore whether
LMs have syntactic representations comparable to humans, as in the study of psycholinguistics, it investigates how
LMs represent the currently unfolding word and predicts the upcoming word during incremental syntactic processing.
This study employed temporally ungrammatical sentences, or garden-path structure, to examine the incremental
syntactic states of LMs. Garden-path structures are grammatical in the whole context of the sentence, but they can be
judged as temporarily ungrammatical at the position of a particular word when processed in real time. These sentences
have an advantage in that a test can be constructed with only grammatically licensed sentences. The sentences with
clear, right or wrong, grammatical judgment, such as subject-verb agreement structure, must include grammatically
unlicensed sentences in the test suite. Given that the majority of training sentences provided for LMs are
grammatically licensed sentences, this test set is more suitable to investigate the syntactic representation that LMs
processed based on the input they received during the training. In addition, garden-path structures are conducive to
explore complicated semantic and syntactic interactions between subject, verb, and object. A change in the
plausibility between a verb and an object, for instance, might alter the comprehension of the grammatical relation
between a verb and an object (See 2.3 for more concrete examples). By adjusting language cues such as plausibility,
garden-path structures allow the investigation of diverse relationships between grammatical elements.
In this regard, four research questions were addressed: (1) Do deep neural network language models such as
Transformers and LSTM show incremental syntactic representation comparable with human language processing? (2)
What linguistic cues influence the LMs’ syntactic processing? (3) How is the syntactic representation of more recent
models such as ALBERT and BERT different from more traditional LSTM models in terms of human-like syntactic
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processing? (4) Does the different number of parameters of pre-trained models affect their syntactic processing?

2. Method
2.1 Dependent Measures
An LM’s syntactic processing is measured by the surprisal,
𝑆 𝑥 = − log 𝑝 𝑥 |ℎ

,

or the log inverse probability of a target word, xi, given the previous hidden state, hi-1. The probability is calculated
from the LM’s softmax activation (Futrell et al., 2018). In the LSTM model, the previous hidden state is the
segment of the sentence before consuming the target word (e.g. “As the woman edited the magazine (amused all
the reporters.)” for the target word, amused), while in the BERT and ALBERT models, it is the masked sentence
with a [MASK] token, in the position of the target word (e.g. “[CLS] As the woman edited the magazine [MASK]
all the reporters. [SEP]” for the target word, pleased). Since BERT and ALBERT are bidirectional models which
are able to and required to use information from both left and right direction, the contexts after the target word are
also presented, unlike the LSTM model which uses unidirectional information.
In psycholinguistics, the reading times (RTs) for a word are considered to reflect humans’ expectation on a
particular word during incremental sentence processing (Jegerski 2013, Just and Carpenter 1980). In general, when
ones encounter unexpected words in a given context, their RTs increase. Since ungrammaticality—temporary or
not—is unexpected, it generally increases RTs, and this increase is used as evidence of human behavior of syntactic
state representations. These RTs are known to be generally proportional to the surprisal of the probabilistic
language model of the comprehender (Levy 2008, Smith and Levy 2013). It has been also known that LMs’
surprisal is a strong predictor of human reading times (Demberg and Keller 2008, Goodkind and Bicknell 2018).
In this study, following Futrell et al. (2018), LMs’ surprisal is considered as analogue to human reading times, and
used as a dependent measure to examine LM’s prediction of the target word.
2.2 Neural Language Models
The neural language models tested in the study are BERT (Devlin et al. 2019), ALBERT (Lan et al. 2020) and
LSTM (Gulordava et al. 2018). BERT is a deep bidirectional transformer network, pre-trained from masked texts
by jointly conditioning on both left and right context in all layers (Devlin et al. 2019). Two versions of BERT are
tested—bert-base-uncased and bert-large-uncased. They have the same basic architecture with the different
parameters. ALBERT (A lite BERT) is a light version of BERT, which reduces longer training time and larger
memory consumption of BERT. Four versions of ALBERT were tested—albert-base-v2, albert-large-v2, albertxlarge-v2, and albert-xxlarge-v2. They are different in the number of parameters. Hugging Face1 implementation
was used as the pre-trained models for BERT and ALBERT in the experiments2. Hugging Face provides pretrained models of various Transformers such as BERT. By loading the pre-trained models from it, it is possible to

1
2

https://huggingface.co/transformers/pretrained_models.html
Codes for the experiments will be provided upon request.
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test the models without time-consuming training procedure.
The models are summarized in Table 1. As for BERT and ALBERT, the experimental sentences are processed
to have a [MASK] token in the position of the target words, whose surprisal is measured for the test. Following
Goldberg (2019) and Ettinger (2020), a [CLS] token is inserted at the beginning of each sentence to simulate the
training conditions of the model. A [SEP] token is also included after the end of each sentence to indicate the end
of the sentence to the models. The LSTM model tested (ColorlessgreenRNN) is adapted from Gulordava et al.
(2018), which has been frequently tested in the previous studies using a targeted evaluation approach. The model
is trained on 90 million tokens of English Wikipedia with two hidden layer dimensionalities (650 and 200 units).
Table 1. The Configurations of the BERT and ALBERT Models Tested
Model
BERT

ALBERT

base
large
base
large
xlarge
xxlarge

LSTM

Vocab Size
30522
30522
30000
30000
30000
30000
50001

Parameters
108M
334M
12M
18M
60 M
235M
39M

Layers
12
24
12
24
24
12
2

Hidden
768
1024
768
1024
2048
4096
200

Embedding
768
1024
128
128
128
128
650

2.3 Target Sentence Structures
Three types of garden-path structures were tested, which differ in linguistic cues: (1) plausibility, (2) transitivity
and (3) morphology (See Results for the example sentence of each test set). Each sentence structure consists of
garden-path structures that induce temporary ungrammaticality and have different linguistic cues. Garden-path
sentences are grammatically correct sentences, but likely to be temporarily misinterpreted as ungrammatical during
online processing (Bever, 1970). “As the woman edited the magazine amused all the reporters” is an example of
a typical garden-path structure, so-called subject‐object ambiguities sentence (Trueswell, Tanenhaus and Garnsey
1994). Although this sentence is grammatical, during incremental processing, the magazine, which is in fact the
subject of the main verb, amused, may be misinterpreted as the object of edited. This misinterpretation causes
comprehenders to temporarily believe the sentence is ungrammatical, that is, there is no subject of the main verb,
when they encounter amused. Here, amused is referred to as a disambiguating word, since this is the position
where the ambiguity of interpretation—whether to regard the magazine as the object of edited or as the subject of
amused—is identified and possibly resolved. It is known that reading times (or surprisal) at the disambiguating
position increase if comprehenders detect the temporary ungrammaticality and reanalyze the sentence structure
(Frazier and Rayner 1982), which is known as garden-path effect.
However, the garden-path effect does not always occur, even with the aforementioned typical structure. Depending
on the relationship between the two words causing the effect, it may diminish or disappear. In the above example, if
the verb and the following noun are not closely related, the following word will not be interpreted as the object of the
preceding verb; hence, there is no temporary ungrammaticality at the disambiguating position. This study referred
these factors that influence the interaction between two words as linguistic cues and attempted to vary them to
evaluate LMs’ syntactic performance. These cues include plausibility, transitivity, and morphology, and each will
reveal which language aspects the LMs employ effectively in syntactic processing and which they do not. To
summarize, the target sentences, garden-path structures, will show the following results: (1) whether an LM shows
the garden-path effect, or whether it detects the temporary ungrammaticality at the disambiguating word and (2) what
linguistic cues an LM processes with, and whether it is as sensitive as humans’ syntactic processing.
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2.4 Statistical Analysis
To statistically confirm the differences of surprisal across the conditions, statistical analysis was conducted with
linear mixed effect model (“lme4”; Baayen, Davidson and Bates 2008), using lmerTest package for R (Kuznetsova,
Brockhoff and Christensen 2017). The lmerTest package calculates p-values for F-statistics anova and t-statistics
summary of lme4 package (lmer model fits), with the Satterthwaite's degrees of freedom method. The p-values for
fixed effect were obtained as follows: the mixed models were fitted using restricted maximum likelihood (REML)
and the estimates of fixed effects and t-statistics were retrieved with the lme4 summary function. Then, the pvalues for t-statistics were calculated using the lmerTest. In the results section, when the estimated p-value reaches
a significant level, 0.05, it will be reported as a main effect or significant interaction of variables.
The mixed models for the analysis assume Garden-path (Garden-path vs. No garden-path), Linguistic cues
(Plausibility, Transitivity, Morphology), and Length (Short vs. Long) as fixed effects, which makes the model a 2×2×2
analysis. Items (words) were included as random effects (random intercept) in order to minimize the influence of byitem variation. When an interaction between Length and the other effects were found, the separate analysis each for short
and long sentence version was conducted to investigate the influence of intervening words on the garden-path effect, if
necessary. The separate models include Garden-path and Linguistic cues as fixed effects. With this design, it will be
considered that an LM detects the temporary ungrammaticality at the disambiguating word position if the main effect of
Garde path occurs. Meanwhile, a significant 2×2 interaction (Garden-path × Linguistic cues) will suggest that an LM is
sensitive to or influenced by that linguistic cue. A main effect of Length and an interaction between Length and the other
variables will indicate the intervening words have influence on LMs processing of the garden-path sentences. In order
to compare the differences between model architectures, Architecture (ALBERT, BERT, and LSTM) were included as
factors in the statistical analysis, if necessary. Statistical analysis between architectures based on the difference in
surprisal is difficult to produce reliable comparisons because the vocabulary used in each architecture and the number
of them are different. Thus, statistical analysis was performed only when the opposite trend was observed between the
architectures. Finally, a statistical analysis including Parameters as factors was also performed to explore the effect of
the number of parameters on the syntactic states of the models. In this analysis, the number of each parameter was treated
as continuous variables (e.g., 12 for albert-base); only four sub-models of ALBERT were analyzed, because each
architecture was heterogeneous in terms of vocabulary size and average surprisal.

3. Results
3.1 Plausibility
For the first test, 24 items were adopted from Trueswell, Tanenhaus and Garnsey (1994) (see Example 1 below).
They are the garden-path structure sentences that are assumed to induce subject‐object ambiguities. Comprehenders
might misinterpret the magazine, the subject of amused, as the object of edited / sailed while reading sentences such
as (1a) and (1b). This will increase their RTs/surprisals at the point of the disambiguating word, amused. However,
(1a) and (1b) differ in Plausibility. The verb phrase, edited the magazine, is plausible so that the magazine is more
likely to be misunderstood as the object of the preceding verb, compared to sailed the magazine, the implausible one.
(1c) and (1d) are No garden-path control sentences where the magazine is not ambiguous due to the presence of
comma. The long version of the test set was also created by adding some intervening words—about fishing in
Example (1)—between the noun and the disambiguating verb. This is to see if processing several intervening words
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before encountering disambiguating word will affect LMs’ syntactic representation. In the psycholinguistics
experiment with the similar materials, human comprehenders showed longer total reading times and more regressions
at the disambiguating word in the plausible condition (1a) than the implausible conditions (1b) (Pickering & Traxler,
1998). In contrast, Roberts and Felser (2011) using a sentence slightly different from the one below did not find a
difference in reading times by plausibility from English native speakers.
(1) a. As the woman edited the magazine (about fishing) amused all the reporters. [Plausible, Garden-path]
b. As the woman sailed the magazine (about fishing) amused all the reporters. [Implausible, Garden-path]
c. As the woman edited, the magazine (about fishing) amused all the reporters. [Plausible, No
Garden-path]
d. As the woman sailed, the magazine (about fishing) amused all the reporters. [Implausible, No
Garden-path]
Figure 1 shows the mean Garden-path effects (mean surprisal of Garden-path conditions minus No garden-path
conditions) at the disambiguating word for all seven models, for both plausible and implausible conditions. Visual
inspection on Figure 1 reveals garden-path effects for all LMs. However, overall pattern differences between
Transformers and LSTM are also noticeable, despite no consistency across individual models. For BERT and
ALBERT, the garden-path effect in the implausible conditions appears to be smaller than in the plausible
conditions, while there seems to be no difference between two conditions in LSTM. In addition, a difference is
observed in the effect by intervening words. The garden-path effect in BERT and ALBERT seems to be larger in
long conditions, whereas smaller in LSTM. The statistical analysis for this visual inspection is presented below.

Figure 1. Mean Garden-path Effects (Mean Surprisal of the Garden-path Conditions minus No Gardenpath Conditions) by Plausibility and Length across LMs
First, there was a main effect of Garden-path for all LMs including ALBERT, BERT and LSMT (albert-base:
estimate = 2.05, SE = 0.29, t = 6.96, p < 0.001; albert-large: estimate = 1.93, SE = 0.36, t = 5.36, p < 0.001; albertxlarge: estimate = 2.84, SE = 0.37, t = 7.62, p < 0.001; albert-xxlarge: estimate = 1.62, SE = 0.35, t = 4.59,
p < 0.001; bert-base: estimate = 2.97, SE = 0.43, t = 6.89, p < 0.001; bert-large: estimate = 2.95, SE = 0.45, t =
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6.57, p < 0.001; LSTM: estimate = 4.05, SE = 0.27, t = 14.74, p < 0.001). All LMs showed significantly larger
surprisal at the disambiguating word in garden-path than no garden-path conditions. This suggests that all the LMs
utilize the presence of comma as a cue of the clause boundary, or temporarily parse the magazine as the object of
the preceding verb and then detect temporary ungrammaticality at the disambiguating word.
However, they did not reveal the interaction between Garden-path and Plausibility, except two models—albertxxlarge (estimate = 1.47, SE = 0.71, t = 2.08, p < 0.05) and bert-large (estimate = 1.97, SE = 0.90, t = 2.19, p < 0.05).
These two models exhibited a significant interaction between Garden-path and Plausibility, which is accounted for
by larger garden-path effect for the plausible conditions compared to the implausible conditions. It might indicate
that these models were less likely to misinterpret the following implausible noun of the verb as an object, using
plausibility as a linguistic cue. Besides, a main effect of Plausibility was found for albert-large (estimate = 0.79, SE
= 0.36, t = 2.20, p < 0.05) and bert-base (estimate = 0.96, SE = 0.43, t = 2.24, p < 0.05). Although this appears to be
driven by greater surprisal of the plausible conditions within the garden-path condition, no significant interaction of
Plausibility and Garden-path was found in the two models (marginal interaction for ablert-large (p < 0.1).
As for the comparison between short and long sentences, a main effect of Length was found only for albertlarge (estimate = -0.81, SE = 0.43, t = 2.24, p < 0.05) and LSTM (estimate = -1.57, SE = 0.43, t = 2.24, p < 0.001).
Their surprisal values were significantly larger in longer sentences than in shorter ones. In addition, there was a
significant interaction between Length and Garden-path for albert-base (estimate = -1.36, SE = 0.59, t = -2.32, p <
0.05) and LSTM (estimate = 1.29, SE = 0.55, t = 2.34, p < 0.001) (Figure 2). In albert-base, garden-path effect was
larger in the long condition, but in the LSTM, conversely, larger in the short condition, which is a reverse trend to
what is generally expected of human language processing (Ferreira and Henderson 1991).
As for differences across the architectures, differences in garden-path effect by Plausibility as well as by Length
were observed from descriptive statistics (Figure 3). However, only interaction among Length, Gardenpath and
Architecture was significant (ALBERT vs LSTM: estimate = 2.03, SE = 1.02, t = 2.00, p < 0.05; BERT vs LSTM:
estimate = 2.55, SE = 1.12, t = 2.28, p < 0.05). In ALBERT and BERT, the garden-path effect was greater when
words were added, whereas in LSTM it was smaller. No effect was found with respect to Parameters.
To summarize, a simple garden-path effect was found for all LMs, but the difference in Plausibility was not
statistically significant for all models. Nevertheless, the findings demonstrated that some of Transformers, bertlarge and albert-xxlarge, which were LMs with the highest number of parameters, utilized plausibility cues when
processing the subject-object ambiguity structure. Overall, it seems that Transformer models are overall more
sensitive to plausibility than LSTM, but it was not statistically confirmed. The distinction between LSTM and
Transform was derived from sentences in which syntactic processing became more complicated due to the addition
of words. In contrast to Transformers, the garden-path effect of LSTM is diminished in long sentence conditions.

Figure 2. Mean Surprisal by Garden-path and Length for Albert-base (Left) and LSTM (Right)
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Figure 3. Mean Garden-path Effects by Cue x Architecture (Left) and Length x Architecture (Right) for
Plausibility (Top), Transitivity (Middle) and Morphology (Bottom)
3.2 Transitivity
The second set of the sentences (24 items) was also a subject‐object ambiguities structure such as Example (2),
adopted from Futrell et al. (2019) and Staub (2007). Similarly with Example (1), comprehenders might initially
assume the vet is the object of scratched / struggled in (2a) and (2b), increasing the RT/surprisal when they
encounter the main verb phrase, took off, compared to the No garden-path sentences such as (2c) and (2d) where
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comma marks the end of the clause. However, while scratched in (2a) is a transitive verb that accepts an object,
struggle in (2b) is an intransitive verb so that it is in principle not possible to interpret the vet as its object. Therefore,
it is predicted that if LMs are sensitive to transitivity, larger surprisal will be found in (2a), compared to (2b).
Several psycholinguistics experiments showed that humans take longer reading time in the transitive conditions
than in the intransitive conditions (Adams, Clifton and Mitchell 1998, Staub 2007, van Gompel and Pickering
2001). Some intervening words such as with his new assistant were added in this test as well.
(2) a. When the dog scratched the vet (with his new assistant) took off the muzzle. [Transitive, Garden-path
b. When the dog struggled the vet (with his new assistant) took off the muzzle. [Intransitive, Garden-path]
c. When the dog scratched, the vet (with his new assistant) took off the muzzle. [Transitive, No
garden-path]
d. When the dog struggled, the vet (with his new assistant) took off the muzzle. [Intransitive, No
garden-path]
Figure 4 illustrates the average garden-path effects at the disambiguating word in both transitive and intransitive
conditions across LMs. All models show a similar pattern, larger garden-path effects for transitive conditions.

Figure 4. Mean Garden-path Effects by Transitivity and Length across LMs
The results revealed a main effect of Garden-path for all LMs (albert-base: estimate = 1.77, SE = 0.29, t = 6.09,
p < 0.001; albert-large: estimate = 1.66, SE = 0.29, t = 5.64, p < 0.001; albert-xlarge: estimate = 1.80, SE = 0.37,
t = 4.85, p < 0.001; albert-xxlarge: estimate = 1.16, SE = 0.33, t = 3.55, p < 0.001; bert-base: estimate = 1.91,
SE = 0.34, t = 5.59, p < 0.001; bert-large: estimate = 1.70, SE = 0.34, t = 5.04, p < 0.001; LSTM: estimate = 5.05,
SE = 0.29, t = 17.29, p < 0.001) and of Transitivity for all LMs (albert-base: estimate = 0.92, SE = 0.29, t = 3.15,
p < 0.01; albert-large: estimate = 1.28, SE = 0.29, t = 4.36, p < 0.001; albert-xlarge: estimate = 1.07, SE = 0.37,
t = 2.88, p < 0.01; albert-xxlarge: estimate = 1.24, SE = 0.33, t = 3.80, p < 0.001; bert-large: estimate = 0.98, SE =
0.34, t = 2.91, p < 0.01), except bert-base and LSTM (marginal effect for both; p < 0.1).
Along with these main effects, there was also a significant interaction between Transitivity and Garden-path for
all models (albert-base: estimate = 1.74, SE = 0.58, t = 2.99, p < 0.01; albert-large: estimate = 1.92, SE = 0.59, t =
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3.27, p < 0.01; albert-xlarge: estimate = 1.73, SE = 0.74, t = 2.33, p < 0.05; albert-xxlarge: estimate = 2.17, SE =
0.66, t = 3.32, p < 0.01; bert-large: estimate = 1.84, SE = 0.67, t = 2.72, p < 0.01; LSTM: estimate = 2.29, SE =
0.58, t = 3.93, p < 0.001) with the exception of bert-base (marginal; p < 0.1). All LMs had larger surprisal for
garden-path condition than no garden-path conditions, this garden-path effect was greater within transitive
conditions for most of the models, as revealed in a significant interaction between Transitivity and Garden-path.
This imply that LMs are able to utilize comma as an indicator of a clause boundary and sensitive to the linguistic
cue of transitivity.
A main effect of Length was found only for LSTM (estimate = -0.97, SE = 0.29, t = -3.31, p < 0.01). As in
Plausibility test, the surprisal was larger when some intervening words were added. Meanwhile, no interaction
between Length and other factors was identified in all LMs.
All models show a generally similar pattern, but LSTM seems to have a relatively large garden-path effect in
intransitive conditions compared to Transformers. However, this difference was not statistically significant (p >
0), and this difference may be unreliable because the baseline of surprisal may differ across architectures. As for
Parameters, there was a main effect of Parameters (estimate = -0.004, SE = 0.001, t = -4.53, p < 0.001), which
indicates that the larger the number of parameters, the smaller the surprisal regardless of the conditions (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Mean Garden-path Effects by Cue (Plausibility, Transitivity, Morphology) and Length across
LMs

3.3 Morphology
For the third test, 28 items such as Example (3) were adapted from Futrell et al. (2019). (3a) and (3b) are reduced
relative clauses which are relative clauses sentences with no explicit relative pronoun. Sentences containing a
reduced relative clause can be temporarily ambiguous, when the form of the past participle is the same as the past
tense verb in English as in (3a). Comprehenders might misinterpret the past participle in the relative clause, brought,
as the main verb following the subject, the woman. This misinterpretation, or temporary ambiguity, would be
resolved when they encounter the main verb, tripped, which will increase RT/surprisal. On the other hand, (3b) is
also a reduced relative clause sentence, but not ambiguous, since the past participle used in this sentence
morphologically differs from the past tense verb. In this condition, it is predicted that if LMs are sensitive enough
to process the morphological cue, the garden-path effect at the disambiguating verb will be smaller than that in the
morphologically ambiguous conditions. The longer version was also created by adding some intervening words to
see how it affects LMs’ processing.
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(3) a. The woman brought the sandwich from the kitchen (with a new oven) tripped on the carpet.
[Ambiguous, Garden-path]
b. The woman given the sandwich from the kitchen (with a new oven) tripped on the carpet.
[Unambiguous, Garden-path]
c. The woman who was brought the sandwich from the kitchen (with a new oven) tripped on the
carpet. [Ambiguous, No garden-path]
d. The woman who was given the sandwich from the kitchen (with a new oven) tripped on the carpet.
[Unambiguous, No garden-path]
Figure 6 shows the average garden-path effects at the disambiguating word for both (morphologically)
ambiguous and unambiguous conditions. A similar pattern is revealed across all models where both conditions
show the garden-path effects and the size of the effect is seemingly larger in the ambiguous conditions.

Figure 6. Mean Garden-path Effects by Ambiguity (Morphology) and Length across LMs
There was a main effect of Garden-path for all LMs (albert-base: estimate = 3.49, SE = 0.35, t = 9.86, p < 0.001;
albert-large: estimate = 3.70, SE = 0.34, t = 10.82, p < 0.001; albert-xlarge: estimate = 4.10, SE = 0.39, t = 10.51,
p < 0.001; albert-xxlarge: estimate = 3.11, SE = 0.40, t = 7.87, p < 0.001; bert-base: estimate = 5.14, SE = 0.42,
t = 12.30, p < 0.001; bert-large: estimate = 5.16, SE = 0.44, t = 11.67, p < 0.001; LSTM: estimate = 3.80, SE =
0.29, t = 13.25, p < 0.001) and of Morphology for all LMs (albert-large: estimate = -1.19, SE = 0.34, t = -3.49,
p < 0.001; albert-xlarge: estimate = -1.43, SE = 0.39, t = -3.67, p < 0.001; albert-xxlarge: estimate = -1.18, SE =
0.40, t = -2.98, p < 0.01; bert-base: estimate = -1.94, SE = 0.42, t = -4.65, p < 0.001; bert-large: estimate = -1.81,
SE = 0.44, t = -4.09, p < 0.001; LSTM: estimate = -0.89, SE = 0.29, t = -3.10, p < 0.01) except for albert-base
(marginal; p < 0.1).
A significant interaction between Morphology and Garden-path was also found for all models (albert-base:
estimate = 1.51, SE = 0.71, t = 2.13, p < 0.05; albert-large: estimate = 2.47, SE = 0.68, t = 3.60, p < 0.001; albertxlarge: estimate = 3.32, SE = 0.78, t = 4.24, p < 0.001; albert-xxlarge: estimate = 1.58, SE = 0.79, t = 2.00, p <
0.05; bert-base: estimate = 3.64, SE = 0.83, t = 4.36, p < 0.001; bert-large: estimate = 3.57, SE = 0.88, t = 4.04,
p < 0.001; LSTM: estimate = 1.53, SE = 0.57, t= 2.66, p < 0.01). All models displayed greater surprisal in the
garden-path condition compared to the no garden-path condition, and this difference was larger in the ambiguous
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morphology condition. These findings indicate that the LMs have more difficulty processing reduced relative
clause structures as with humans and are able to use morphological cues.
A main effect of Length (Figure 7) was identified in two models, albert-base (estimate = 0.77, SE = 0.35, t =
2.19, p < 0.05) and albert-large (estimate = 0.76, SE = 0.34, t = 2.23, p < 0.05). Their surprisal was significantly
larger in short conditions than in long conditions, which was the opposite trend of Length effect that the LSTM
had in the plausibility and transitivity tests. In those analysis, LSTM showed larger surprisal in the long sentence
conditions. In addition, there was a significant interaction between Length and Garden-path for albert-xxlarge
(estimate = -1.79, SE = 0.79, t = -2.26, p < 0.05), where the garden-path effect was reduced within longer sentence
conditions.
No significant difference was found across the architectures. Nonetheless, there were several noteworthy
findings, one of which was that the direction of interaction between Length, Garden-path and Architecture was
opposite to that of plausibility (Figure 3). In morphology test, the garden-path effect was smaller in long sentence
conditions for Transformers, while larger for LSTM (marginal; p < 0.1). However, the reverse was true in the
plausibility test. Another finding to note was that the size of the garden-path effect in LSTM was relatively
decreased and that of the Transformer (especially BERT; marginal interaction between Morphology, Garden-path
and Architecture; p < 0.1) was increased compared to the other two tests (Figure 3). Mean surprisal itself was
always significantly larger in LSTM in all tests, and thus the magnitude of the garden-path effect was also
significantly larger.3 However, the morphology test showed a reduced garden-path effect for LSTM compared to
BERT.
As for Parameter, there was no significant effect or interaction (marginal effect of Parameter; p < 0.1).

Figure 7. Mean Surprisal by Garden-path and Length for Albert-base (Left), Albert-large (Center) and
Albert-xxlarge (Right)

4. General Discussion and Conclusion
This study examined the incremental syntactic processing of neural language models, comparing Transformer
models, BERT and ALBERT, with LSTM through a targeted evaluation approach. The first research question was
to see whether LMs have incremental syntactic representation comparable with human language processing. The
results showed that both Transformers and LSTM performed human-like syntactic processing since they detected
temporal ungrammaticality induced by garden-path structures and were capable of using various linguistic cues
such as plausibility, transitivity and morphology. Direct comparisons to determine whether it is superior or inferior

3

The statistics are not reported for the reasons mentioned in the statistical analysis.
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to human processing are not possible, due to differences between the dependent measures used in human
experiments and this study. However, it can be inferred that at least LMs have comparable syntactic processing
with human processors in that the patterns of surprisal across the conditions were similar to those of human reading
times.
The second research question was to find out what linguistic cues influence the LMs’ syntactic processing. The
findings demonstrated that, in transitivity and morphology tests, all LMs generally had syntactic representation
influenced by those linguistic cues, despite some minor differences among the models. In each test, the gardenpath effect was significantly reduced in intransitive and unambiguous morphology conditions, which are more
difficult to induce garden-path. However, only a few models were sensitive to plausibility, showing a significant
interaction between Plausibility and Garden-path. The other models than albert-xxlarge and bert-large did not
reach the significant level. For this relatively less sensitivity to plausibility, two conflicting interpretations can be
discussed. The first is that LMs prioritize syntactic processing. In the transitivity test, which has the same sentence
structure with the plausibility test, it is not syntactically possible for an intransitive verb to take an object, whereas
syntactically possible for an implausible verb to have an object but it is merely difficult to be semantically
connected with the subsequent noun. That is, misinterpretation is syntactically probable even in implausible
conditions. In fact, several human psycholinguistic studies (Roberts and Felser 2011) demonstrated that the
plausibility effect did not occur depending on the sentence structure. From the classical view of Frazier (1987) on
sentence processing, the initial state in sentence processing is based solely on a syntactic ground, unaffected by
other semantic or pragmatic factors. From this perspective, it may be considered that LMs did not fail to employ
plausibility cue, but instead prioritized syntactic analysis despite being able to do so. Another interpretation is that
LMs are relatively poor at utilizing information about semantic connections between words. Among the three
linguistic cues, plausibility is likely to be the most relevant to semantic properties. For transitivity and morphology,
information on the morpho-syntactical properties of the verb is important, while for plausibility, knowledge about
the semantic relationship between the verb and the following noun is required. It is to some extent consistent with
the previous study (Tenney et al. 2019) where contextualized embeddings such as BERT showed greater
improvement on syntactic tasks than on semantic tasks. It is difficult to conclude which of the two interpretations
is more likely from the current findings. Nevertheless, it can be assumed that it is related to the capacity to exploit
sematic information in that only models with greater performance than other sub-models in the majority of tests,
such as albert-xxlarge and bert-large, showed a significant difference in garden-path effect by plausibility.
The third question was how the syntactic representations of more recent models such as ALBERT and BERT
are different from more traditional LSTM models in terms of human-like syntactic processing. Overall, no
statistically significant pattern difference was found between the three architectures. All LMs exhibited gardenpath effects in all tests and demonstrate the ability to utilize linguistic cues except plausibility. One difference
between architectures was the sensitivity to plausibility. Although not statistically significant, there was virtually
no difference in the garden-path effect between the plausible and implausible conditions in LSTM, whereas the
sub-models of Transformers showed at least a numerically less garden-path effect in the implausible conditions,
and a significant interaction between Garden-path and Plausibility was found in two Transformers, albert-xxlarge
and bert-large. Despite some conflicting results, numerous psycholinguistic studies show that human syntactic
processing is rapidly affected by discourse and semantic context (Pickering and Traxler 1998). In this respect,
Transformers may demonstrate a more human-like syntactic representation compared to LSTM, at least in
plausibility test.
The present study also explored how intervening words affect the syntactic performance of language models
and what differences exist between the models. For Transformer models, the results did not reveal an effect of
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Length in plausibility and transitivity manipulation except that albert-large showed greater surprisal in long
sentence conditions. On the other hand, in the case of LSTM, a length effect was observed both in plausibility and
transitivity manipulation. Moreover, in the plausibility test, the garden-path effect for LSTM was reduced in longer
sentences, supported by a significant interaction between Plausibility and Length, which is the opposite of what is
often predicted for human processing. In human processing, the garden-path effect increases with intervening
words because the longer the subsequent noun is misinterpreted as an object, the more difficult it is to recover
from the misinterpretation and reanalyze it to the correct meaning (Ferreira and Henderson 1991). This suggests
that the garden-path effect is more pronounced in extended sentences only if information on prior words is
preserved. In the LSTM model, it is known that as the sentence length increases, the influence of the previous
words is reduced (loss of the weight of the previous words). Thus, intervening words reduced the predictive power
for upcoming words in general, which may have produced the length effect of the LSTM. In addition, the gardenpath effect was also reduced because information about the preceding word was lost. In contrast, Transformers did
not show a difference in surprisal by Length except one sub-model in plausibility test. Furthermore, there was a
significant interaction among Length, Garden-path and Architecture, which suggested that in Transformers, the
garden-path effect increased with the addition of words in contrast to LSTM. This might indicate the attention
technique applied to Transformer has improved the weight loss of the previous words.
However, in the morphology manipulation structure, there was a length effect only for some of Transformers,
but not in LSTM. Unexpectedly, average surprisal in short sentences was rather larger compared to the one in long
sentences. Smaller surprisal might indicate better prediction, because surprisal is inverse logarithm of the
probability. In fact, more words mean more information, so there is a possibility that predictive power can increase
when several words are added, if information can be appropriately used. Transformers may have benefited from
the addition of words because the loss of information on previous words is relatively small compared to LSTM.
However, increasing the number of words did not always improve the predictive power of Transformers. In the
plausibility test, surprisal increased in long sentences, and there was no difference in transitivity. The effect may
vary depending on what type of words or how many words are added. In this study, it is difficult to clearly interpret
this due to the lack of control over the type or number of words to be added. However, several possibilities can be
discussed. Above all, it does not seem that simply having a large number of words provides a predictive advantage.
Although the distance between the preceding noun and the disambiguating word was larger in morphological
manipulation than in the others, there was no effect of length in transitivity, where the number of words similar to
plausibility was added. One thing to note is that this reverse length effect appeared along with an interaction
between Length and Garden-path. As shown in Figure 7, there was a smaller garden-path effect in the long sentence
condition, which seems to be driven by the decrease of surprisal in the garden-path condition. The additional words
might provide some information to resolve earlier misinterpretation, aiding in the resolution of the garden-path
effect, which might in turn lead to a decrease of the overall surprisal in long conditions. As mentioned in the case
of LSTM, a smaller garden-path effect in the long conditions may indicate loss of information on previous words.
However, the smaller effect in LSTM was mainly due to the surprisal increase in the no garden-path condition
within long sentences, along with overall increase of surprisal (Figure 2). In the case of Transformers, it was
derived from smaller surprisal within garden-path conditions in conjunction with overall surprisal reduction.
Therefore, it is presumed that the lessened garden-path effect was caused by faster resolution of difficulty in
misinterpretation as a result of the additional information, rather than due to the loss of information on the previous
words. Similarly, in psycholinguistic research, it was anticipated that reanalysis or revision of misinterpretation
can be often facilitated in several conditions and performed even before the disambiguation words (Pickering and
Traxler 1998)
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The fourth research question was whether the different number of parameters of pre-trained models affects their
syntactic processing. Overall, a clear difference in syntactic processing according to the different number of
parameters was not found. However, at least it can be concluded that the larger number of parameters does not
contribute to less human-like syntactic processing as suggested in the previous study (Wilcox, Levy and Futrell
2019). Rather, albert-xxlarge and bert-large, which has the largest number of parameters among the models,
showed more human-like syntactic representation in plausibility test. Moreover, since the surprisal tended to be
smaller as the parameters increased, more parameters may improve the predictive power of models. Nevertheless,
it is also not that the more parameters, the better, since all Transformers revealed similar patterns in terms of
human-like syntactic representation. Thus, it seems that the relationship between parameters and syntactic
performance is not a simple, positive or negative linear relation, but more complicated, requiring further
investigation.
To conclude, the present study investigated the incremental syntactic processing of neural language models such
as BERT, ALBERT, and LSTM, through a targeted evaluation approach. Both Transformers and LSTM, when
processing garden-path structures, were capable of employing language cues such as clausal boundary, relative
clause, plausibility, transitivity, and morphology, which were comparable to human language processing.
Although all models showed in general a similar pattern of syntactic representations, there were also notable
discrepancies between Transformers and LSTM. Some of Transformers appear to be more sensitive to plausibility
than LSTM and utilize the information of previous words more effectively for language processing. Meanwhile,
the number of parameters did not seem to have great influence on LMs’ syntactic processing. However, at least
more parameters did not adversely affect their processing, since the increase in parameters led to the decrease in
surprisal and the model with the most parameters was the most sensitive to semantic information such as
plausibility.
Through these findings, this study aimed to contribute to a deeper understanding of the syntactic processing of
deep learning neural language models as well as human language processing. Currently, neural language models
have been developing rapidly, and often show superior performance over humans in several language performance
tests. However, there is a paucity of knowledge on how such abilities were acquired; hence they remain as a black
box. Moreover, pre-trained LMs learned a syntactic structure and had a high level of semantic representation only
through a significant amount of unprocessed, unstructured raw data. This remarkable ability to learn had linguists
rethink the fundamental mechanism underlying language acquisition. Using psycholinguistic research
methodologies to evaluate language models is an attempt to evaluate the linguistic representations of language
models at a higher level and compare them with those of humans. By examining how LMs process sentences that
are challenging even for people, it is possible to explore if they are developing in a manner analogous to human
language processing or if they are improving performance in a different way from humans. While this will reveal
the deficiencies of LMs that need to be further addressed, at the same time, it will bring new insight about human
language processing. This study tried to develop a discussion from this point of view. Although it is difficult to
draw clear conclusions from the current findings alone, the tentative conclusion is that LMs are developing
syntactic representations comparable to human syntactic representations, and that more recent models with greater
performance are more similar to human syntactic processing.
In future research, the significance of this study should be developed by addressing the limitations shown in
these studies. This research had several limitations. One is that the comparison between LMs and human language
processing was indirect. Although the majority of the sentences employed in this study were adapted from
psycholinguistic experiments, they were not identical with the previous materials. It is adequate for a rough
comparison with human language processing, but it is not a direct comparison. A more accurate comparison would
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be possible if the experiment was conducted with the same sentence both on human participants and RTs and
surprisal were compared. Another limitation is the lack of statistical comparisons between model architectures.
Due to the varied vocabulary of the models, it was not feasible to directly compare surprisal. It is necessary to
adjust the number of the words for more objective model comparisons. Finally, regulation over the attributes of
linguistic cues or additional words is needed. In this study, differences according to sentence length were identified
across the architectures, but it was difficult to interpret those differences because the intervening words were
syntactically and semantically heterogeneous. Fine-grained control over the sentence may facilitate the
interpretation of the findings. By overcoming these limitations, the evaluation of the language model through the
research method of psycholinguistics will provide a valuable perspective on the internal structure of neural
language models.
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While the 2015 Revised English Curriculum adopted a competency-based curriculum, it
has been criticized for its inadequate selection of core competencies and poor integration
of the competencies throughout the entire curriculum. In an attempt to find solutions to
these problems and thereby enhance a competency-based English curriculum, this study
analyzed Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR) and the
foreign language education curriculum in USA, with a particular focus on their goals,
contents, performance descriptors, and articulation among them. The results revealed
that CEFR and the USA curriculum have the following features in common. First, both
curriculums aimed development of diverse competencies beyond communication
competency. Second, both curriculums organized communicative activities based on
communicative purposes instead of four skills. Third, both curriculums presented
contents in a hierarchical and continuous manner: General descriptions of performances
became elaborated into concrete indicators and example tasks, and they were presented
on a continuum along proficiency levels. Based on the findings, directions for
developing a competency-based English curriculum in Korea are suggested.
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1. 서론
2000년대 이후 세계의 교육은 역량 중심으로 빠르게 개편되어 왔다. 경제협력개발기구
(OECD)(2018)는 ‘학습 2030(Learning 2030)’에서 “역량의 개념은 지식과 기술의 습득 그
이상을 의미한다; 복잡한 요구를 충족하기 위해 지식, 기술, 태도와 가치를 동원하는 것이다”(p.
5)라고 정의하고, 급속히 변화하는 세상에 적절히 대응하기 위해서 교육은 ‘새로운 가치의 창출’,
‘책임감’, ‘긴장과 딜레마의 조정’을 지향해야 한다고 밝히고 있다. 이는 앞으로의 교육은 고정되고
분절된 지식의 습득이 아니라 능동적 자세와 창의적 사고로 지식을 재구성하고 새로운 가치를
창출하면서 사회의 문제를 해결해 나가는 역량을 함양하는 데에 중점을 두어야 함을 의미한다.
이러한 사회적 요구에 부응하여 미국, 영국, 호주, 뉴질랜드, 핀란드 등 서구권 국가들은 물론
중국, 일본, 싱가포르, 대만 등의 아시아 국가들까지 21세기 핵심 역량을 국가교육과정에
접목하려는 노력을 기울이고 있다(맹은경 외 2021, 박혜영 외 2018, 임찬빈 외 2013). 그러나
역량 기반 교육과정이 외국어 교육과정에 반영되는 속도는 나라마다 차이가 있다. 아시아 국가
가운데서도 대만, 싱가포르 등은 영어교육과정을 이미 역량 기반으로 개편한 반면, 중국이나
일본은 여전히 기능(skills) 중심 교육과정을 유지하고 있다. 우리나라의 경우 2015 교육과정
총론에서 처음으로 역량 기반 교육과정을 채택하였고(교육부 2015a), 이에 따라 영어과 교육과정
역시 4개의 교과역량을 제시하고 있다(교육부 2015b). 그러나 이러한 교과역량은 교육과정의
‘성격’ 부분에 선언적으로 제시되어 있을 뿐, 내용 체계와 성취기준으로 연결되지 못했다는 지적이
지속적으로 제기되어 왔다(Yim 2022, 이소영 2016, 한혜정 외 2020). 영어과 교육과정에 역량이
제대로 안착되지 못한 데에는 여러 가지 이유가 있다. 교과 성격을 기능 교과로 규정하여 역량
함양과는 거리가 멀다고 인식하거나(김영은 2022), 역량 함양이라는 목표에는 동의하더라도 이를
위계화하여 성취기준에 반영하고 실제 수업과 평가에 연동하는 데에 어려움이 있었다(이영아
2022).
그러나 역량 중심 교육은 급변하는 사회에서 거스를 수 없는 대세이며, 금년 고시를 앞둔 2022
교육과정도 역량 중심 교육과정을 한층 강화하는 쪽으로 방향이 정해진 만큼 영어과 교육과정
역시 신속히 역량 기반 교육과정으로 개편해야 한다. 이를 위해서는 2015 영어과 교육과정에서의
미비점 및 걸림돌을 파악하고 이를 해결한 방안을 모색할 필요가 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 먼저
선행 연구를 기반으로 역량 함양이라는 측면에서 2015 영어과 교육과정의 미비점을 진단한 후,
유럽의 ‘유럽공통참조기준(Common European Framework of Reference for Languages, 이하
CEFR)’과 ‘미국외국어교육위원회(American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages, 이하
ACTFL)’ 주도로 개발된 미국의 외국어 교육과정의 검토를 통해 개선 방향을 모색하고자 한다.
CEFR과 미국 외국어 교육과정은 서구권에서 만들어졌음에도 불구하고 프로그램이나 수업을 통한
외국어 학습을 염두에 두고 있다는 점에서 외국어로서 영어를 배우는 우리의 영어과 교육과정과
비교할 만하다. 또한 언어 지식보다는 실생활에서의 실제적인 언어 사용 능력을 목표로 하고 있어
역량 기반 교육과정에 가깝고, 20년이 넘는 기간동안 지속적으로 교육과정 체계를 목표에서부터
구체적인 성취기준에 이르기까지 정교화하였기 때문에 이제 막 역량 기반 교육과정으로 들어선
우리나라 영어과 교육과정을 구체화하는 데에 유용한 길잡이가 될 수 있을 것이다. 이러한 목적을
달성하기 위하여 본 연구는 CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정을 성취기준 위주로 살핀 기존
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연구(예, 이영식, 김혜영 2009, 전지혜, 김정렬 2018, 황필아 2016)와 달리, 교육목표, 내용 체계,
성취기준으로 이어지는 전체적인 구조를 중심으로 검토하고자 한다.

2. 역량 기반 교육과정으로서의 2015 영어과 교육과정의 문제점
2015 개정 교육과정은 ‘바른 인성을 갖춘 창의융합형 인재’를 인재상으로 설정하고 이를
구현하기 위해 필요한 6개의 핵심역량으로 ‘자기관리 역량’, ‘지식정보처리 역량’, ‘창의적 사고
역량’, ‘심미적 감성 역량’, ‘의사소통 역량’, ‘공동체 역량’을 제시하였다(교육부 2015a). 또한
이러한 핵심역량이 학교 교육 전 과정에서 함양될 수 있도록 각 교과 교육과정에서 핵심역량을
기반으로

교과역량을

수립하도록

하였다(교육부

2017).

영어과에서는

영어과에

적합한

교과역량으로 표 1과 같이 ‘자기관리 역량’, ‘지식정보처리 역량’, ‘영어 의사소통 역량’, ‘공동체
역량’, 4가지를 선정하고 영어과의 특성에 맞게 재정의하였다(교육부 2015b).
이처럼 2015 영어과 교육과정은 역량 중심 교육과정을 표방하고 있지만, 실제로 역량 중심
교육과정으로서 적절히 설계되었는지에 대해서는 많은 의문과 지적이 제기되어 왔다. 이와
관련하여 크게 두 가지 문제점이 제기되어 왔는데, 하나는 영어과 교과역량의 선정이 타당한지의
문제이고, 다른 하나는 선정된 교과역량이 교육과정에 충실히 반영되었는지에 관한 문제이다.
첫 번째 문제와 관련하여 이소영(2016)은 ‘영어 의사소통 역량'의 경우 영어교육 분야에서
널리 사용되던 용어인 ‘영어 의사소통 능력’을 충분한 검토나 근거 없이 ‘역량’으로 대체한 점에
대해 문제를 제기하였다. 나머지 세 가지 교과 역량 역시 명칭이 생소하고 그 내용이 무엇인지
불분명하다고 지적하였는데, 구체적으로 ‘자기관리 역량’의 경우 흥미, 동기, 자신감, 전략 등과
같은 학습자의 정의적, 인지적 요소를 모두 포함함으로써 지나치게 포괄적이라는 점을, ‘공동체
역량’의 경우 영어과에서 특별히 중요한 문화를 시민의식, 대인 관계 능력, 인성교육 등의
이질적인 요소와 한데 묶은 점을, ‘지식정보처리 역량’의 경우에는 ‘영어 의사소통 역량’과 중첩될
수 있음을 비판하였다.
영어과 교과역량 선정 및 개념의 문제는 2015 영어과 교육과정에 대한 학술지 논문 27건과
연구보고서 15건을 분석한 이영아(2022)의 연구에서도 주요 쟁점 가운데 하나도 대두된다.
주형미 외(2021)는 2022 개정을 앞두고 2015 영어과 교육과정에서 제시한 교과역량이 타당한지
알아보기 위하여 영어교육 분야 교수와 영어교사를 대상으로 델파이조사를 시행한 후 다음과
같은 개선안을 제시하였다. ‘영어 의사소통 역량’은 유지하되 ‘자기관리 역량’은 ‘자기주도학습
역량’으로, ‘공동체 역량’은 ‘문화이해 역량(협력 역량)’으로, ‘지식정보처리 역량’은 ‘디지털
역량’으로 명칭을 수정하고, ‘창의적·비판적 사고 역량’을 새로운 교과역량으로 추가할 것을
제안하였다.

맹은경

외(2021)에서는

이렇게

제안된

5개의

교과역량에

대해

다시

전문가

델파이조사를 시행하고 그 결과를 토대로 최종적으로 ‘영어 의사소통 역량’, ‘자기주도학습 역량’,
‘문화이해 역량’, ‘디지털 리터러시 역량’, ‘창의적·비판적 사고 역량’을 포함할 것을 제안하였다.
또한 각 역량의 하위에 중범주를 둘 것을 제안하였는데 가령, ‘영어 의사소통 역량’의 경우 언어적
요소와 전략적 요소로 구분하고 ‘자기주도학습 역량’의 경우 정의적 요소와 인지적 요소로
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구분하는 식이다.
윤찬미와 이진화(2018)는 총론의 인재상인 ‘바른 인성을 갖춘 창의융합형 인재’ 와의 관련성에
초점을 맞추어 2015 영어과 교과역량에 대한 중등 영어교사들의 인식을 조사하였다. 181명의
중등 영어교사들은 창의융합형 인재가 갖추어야 할 역량으로 문제해결 능력과 창의력을 가장
많이 선택하였고 이어서 의사소통 능력, 비판적 사고력, 자기주도적 학습 능력을 선택하였다.
또한, 총론의 6가지 핵심역량 가운데서 영어과와 관련이 깊은 역량이 무엇인지 묻는 질문에 대해
‘의사소통 역량’, ‘창의적 사고 역량’, ‘자기관리 역량’, ‘지식정보처리 역량’, ‘공동체 역량’, ‘심미적
감성 역량’ 순으로 답했다. 이는 중등 영어교사들이 ‘창의적 사고 역량’을 우리 사회가 필요로
하는 창의융합형 인재의 핵심 역량이자 동시에 영어과에서도 충분히 함양 가능한 역량으로
인식하고 있음을 보여준다. 이러한 결과는, ‘창의적 사고 역량’을 교과역량에서 배제한 2015
영어과 교육과정의 타당성에 의문을 갖게 한다.
이상의 연구에서 볼 수 있듯이 영어과 교과역량의 선정, 명칭, 하위 요소에 대한 논의 및 수정
요구는 여전히 진행 중이며 일치된 결론에 도달하기가 쉽지 않다. 총론의 핵심역량과 연계되어
있으면서도 영어과의 특수성과 정체성에 부합해야 하고, 역량 간의 위계가 맞으면서도 경계가
분명해야 하며, 동일 역량 내 하위 요소 간 연결성이 있으면서 타 역량의 하위 요소와 중첩되지
않아야 하는 등 갖추어야 할 조건이 많기 때문이다. 그럼에도 불구하고 교과역량은 교과
교육과정의 방향성을 결정하는 중요한 문제이므로 광범위한 논의를 통해 합의점을 찾아나가야
한다.
표 1. 2015 개정 교육과정 총론의 핵심역량과 영어과 교과역량
영어과
교과역량

정의

자기관리
역량

자아정체성과 자신감을
가지고 자신의 삶과
진로에 필요한 기초
능력과 자질을 갖추어
자기 주도적으로 살아갈
수 있는 역량

자기관리
역량

영어에 대한 흥미와
관심을 바탕으로
학습자가 자기
주도적으로 영어 학습을
지속할 수 있는 역량

지식정보
처리
역량

문제를 합리적으로
해결하기 위하여 다양한
영역의 지식과 정보를
처리하고 활용할 수 있는
역량

지식정보
처리
역량

지식정보화 사회에서
영어로 표현된 정보를
적절하게 활용하는 역량

창의적
사고
역량

폭넓은 기초 지식을
바탕으로 다양한 전문
분야의 지식, 기술,
경험을 융합적으로
활용하여 새로운 것을
창출하는 역량

심미적
감성

인간에 대한 공감적
이해와 문화적 감수성을

핵심역량

정의
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바탕으로 삶의 의미와
가치를 발견하고
향유하는 역량

의사소통
역량

다양한 상황에서 자신의
생각과 감정을
효과적으로 표현하고
다른 사람의 의견을
경청하며 존중하는 역량

공동체
역량

지역·국가·세계 공동체의
구성원에게 요구되는
가치와 태도를 가지고
공동체 발전에
적극적으로 참여하는
역량

영어
의사소통
역량

일상생활 및 다양한
상황에서 영어로
의사소통할 수 있는
역량

공동체
역량

지역·국가·세계 공동체의
구성원으로서 가치와
태도를 공유하여
공동체의 삶에 관심을
갖고 공동체가 당면하고
있는 문제를 해결하는
데 참여할 수 있는 능력

한편, 교과역량 선정의 타당성 결여 및 개념의 모호성 못지않게 심각한 문제는 선정된
교과역량이 교육과정 전체에 충실히 반영되지 못했다는 점이다. 이소영(2016)은 2015 영어과
교육과정의 ‘성격’ 부분에 제시된 교과역량이 이후 문서에서는 성취기준 해설, 교수·학습 및 평가
방법의 일부에 단편적으로만 언급되고 있음을 지적하였다. 이러한 지적은 11개 교과 교육과정을
역량 기반 교육과정의 측면에서 분석한 한혜정 외(2020)의 연구에서도 그대로 제기된다.
영어과의 경우 교과역량이 학교급별 세부목표에 명확히 드러나 있지 않고, 내용 체계표가
의사소통 기능 중심으로 구성되어 있어 역량을 고루 함양하기에는 미흡한 것으로 나타났다. 2015
영어과 교육과정의 교과역량과 성취기준 간의 관련성을 분석한 김미진(2019) 역시 성취기준
진술이 ‘영어 의사소통 역량’에 편중되어 있고 나머지 세 가지 교과역량의 반영 정도는 매우
낮음을 보고하였다. 실제 학교현장의 수업과 평가가 성취기준을 중심으로 이루어진다는 점을
고려하면, 이는 역량 함양 교육과정을 구현하는 데에 있어서 반드시 개선되어야 할 부분이다.
영어과 교과역량이 성취기준과 체계적으로 연계되지 못한 데에는 여러 가지 이유가 있다. 우선,
영어과에 새롭게 도입된 ‘자기관리 역량’, ‘지식정보처리 역량’, ‘공동체 역량’의 경우 학년군별로
성취기준을 세분화하여 연계하기가 어렵다(권점례 외 2016). 또한, 역량을 영어 교과의 특성에
맞게

연계하여

학교현장에

적용,

실행할

수

있는

수준으로

구체화하기

어렵다는

문제도

있다(맹은경 외 2021). 교과역량과 4 기능 간의 관계에 대한 충분한 고려 없이 내용 체계표와
성취기준의 최상위 분류 기준으로 기존의 듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기의 4 기능 체계를 그대로
사용한 점 역시 역량 기반 성취기준의 개발을 저해한다(맹은경 외 2021, 이병천 2018). 현재의 4
기능 분류 체계에서는 성취기준이 역량의 함양보다는 각 기능별 요소의 학습에 초점을 맞출
수밖에 없기 때문이다.
역량 기반 성취기준 개발의 어려움을 해결하기 위한 방안으로 연구자들은 해외 교육과정을
참조할 것을 제안하였다(이소영 2016, 이영아 2022). 특히 유럽의 외국어교육에서 공통적인 참조
기준으로 사용되고 있는 CEFR이 많은 주목을 받았다. 이영식과 김혜영(2009), 황필아(2016)는
CEFR 능력기술문(descriptors)과의 비교를 통해 각각 고등학교와 초등학교의 영어 성취기준
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수준이 적정한지 검증하였고, 전지혜와 김정렬(2018)은 CEFR 능력기술문을 참조하여 우리나라
성취기준의 명확성과 구체성을 높일 것을 제안하였다. 그러나 이들 연구는 성취기준의 수준이나
학년군간 연계에 초점을 두고 있어 역량 함양 교육과정을 모색하기 위한 연구로 보기 어렵다.
역량 함양 교육과정 개발을 목적으로 CEFR과 ACTFL의 기술문을 분석한 연구로는 이승미
외(2019)가 있다. 이 연구에서는 역량 함양 교육과정을 위한 개선 방안의 일례로 영어과
교육과정 개선안을 제시하면서 교과 목표와 성취기준을 연계할 것과 내용 체계의 개선을
제안하였다. 내용 체계 개선안은 ACTFL의 수행기술문에 사용된 7개 언어 영역과 CEFR의
능력기술문에 사용된 핵심개념들을 참고하였다. 그러나 제안된 내용 체계표는 2015 영어과
교육과정에서 내용 체계의 하위 요소였던 ‘(1) 내용 체계표, (2) 언어 기능과 의사소통 활동, (3)
언어 재료’를 하나의 표로 재구성한 것과 크게 다르지 않다. 역량 함양에 필요한 여러가지 학습
요소들을 하나의 틀로 제시함으로써 명료성과 위계성을 높일 수 있다는 점에서 의미가 있지만,
이러한 요소들의 학습이 교과역량의 함양과 어떻게 연결되는지가 불분명하다. 또한, 미국의
외국어

교육과정의

일부인

수행기술문만을

분석의

대상으로

삼고

있어

전체적인

외국어

교육과정의 틀을 파악하기에는 부족하다.
이에 본 연구에서는 2018년 개정된 CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정 전반을 대상으로 단계별
능력기술문뿐만 아니라 외국어 교육목표, 구성 요소, 분류 체계 등을 폭넓게 비교 분석하여 역량
함양 교육과정 개발을 위한 시사점을 도출하고자 한다.

3. 유럽의 CEFR
CEFR은 유럽 연합(Council of Europe)이 언어교육에 있어서 공통의 참조 기준을 마련하여 서로
다른 국가, 지역, 교육기관 간의 투명성과 일관성을 높이고자 2001년에 개발하였다. 6단계의
공통참조단계(Common Reference Levels)로 유명한 탓에 CEFR은 흔히 평가 도구로 여겨지지만,
본래

CEFR은

평가뿐만

아니라

교육과정과

교수·학습

전반을

지원하기

위한

목적으로

만들어졌다(Council of Europe 2018). 이는 CEFR 문서의 제목인 ‘Common European Framework
of Reference for Languages: Learning, teaching, and assessment’에서 분명히 드러난다. CEFR은
교수와 학습은 행동에 의해 이루어진다는 ‘Action-Oriented Approach’에 기반을 두고 있다.
학습자는 언어 사용자이자 사회적 주체(social agents)이고 언어는 학습의 대상이 아니라
의사소통의 수단이라고 규정하면서, “언어 학습은 학습자들이 실생활에서 자신을 표현하고 다양한
과제를

달성하면서

기능을

수행할

수

있도록

만드는

데에

초점을

두어야

한다”고

주장한다(Council of Europe 2018, p. 29). 지식의 축적보다는 언어를 실제 사용할 수 있는 능력을
강조한다는 점에서 CEFR의 언어교육에 대한 관점은 역량에 기반을 두고 있다고 볼 수 있다.
CEFR의 또 다른 핵심 요소는 그림 1의 ‘CEFR 기술 체계(CEFR Descriptive Scheme)’로,
이것은 CEFR에서 언어 능력을 어떻게 규정하고 분류하는지를 보여준다. CEFR에 따르면,
학습자는

세상에

대한

지식,
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competences)’, 언어적, 사회언어적, 화용적 능력과 같은 ‘의사소통 언어 능력(communicative
language competences)’, 그리고 ‘의사소통 언어 책략(communicative language strategies)’을
결합적으로 사용하여 ‘의사소통 언어 활동(communicative language activities)’, 즉 실생활 과제를
수행한다. 따라서 언어 능숙도(language proficiency)란 “일반 능력, 의사소통 언어 능력을 토대로
적절한 책략을 사용하여 의사소통 언어 활동을 수행하는 능력”(Council of Europe 2018, p. 30)에
다름 아니다.

그림 1. CEFR 기술 체계(Council of Europe 2018, p. 32)
그림 1에서 또 한가지 주목할 점은 ‘의사소통 언어 활동’의 분류이다. CEFR은 전통적인
4기능(듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기) 분류법을 버리고 그 대신 의사소통 모드에 따라 언어 활동을
‘수용(reception)’, ‘생성(production)’, ‘상호작용(interaction)’, ‘매개(mediation)’로 구분하였다.
먼저 ‘수용’은 언어 입력의 수신과 처리와 관련된 활동으로, 의미를 파악하기 위해 적합한
스키마의 활성화, 상대방의 의도 예측, 입력을 통한 검증과 대안 마련 등의 과정을 수반한다.
‘생성’은 말하기, 수화, 쓰기 활동을 포함하는데, 특히 여기에서의 말하기 활동은 긴 발화(a long
turn)의 생성으로, 세 번째 의사소통 모드인 ‘상호작용’에서 이루어지는 짧은 발화 위주의 대화와
구분된다. CEFR의 의사소통 활동 분류에서 두드러지는 점은 ‘상호작용’을 ‘수용’, ‘생성’과
구분하여 독립적인 모드로 설정하고 있다는 점이다. ‘상호작용’의 대표적인 활동인 대화는
전통적인 4기능 분류에서는 말하기와 듣기로 나뉘어 다루어진다. 하지만 CEFR에서는 독백
(monologue) 방식의 담화는 ‘수용’과 ‘생성’ 모드에서, 둘 이상의 참여자가 함께 담화를 구성해
나가는 것은 ‘상호작용’ 모드에서 다룬다. 네 번째 의사소통 모드인 ‘매개’는 메시지의 소통보다는
사고의 발전을 위한 활동으로 통번역, 자료 설명, 대화 중재 등과 같이 제3자가 관여하는 활동을
말한다.
이와 같은 CEFR의 분류 체계는 의사소통의 목적을 기준으로 한다는 점에서 기존의 4기능
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중심의 분류와는 확연히 다르다. 2015 영어과 교육과정에서도 내용 체계표에서 듣기와 읽기를
이해(comprehension) 기능으로, 말하기와 쓰기를 표현(production) 기능으로 묶고 있어 일부
유사한 점이 있어 보이지만, CEFR의 ‘수용’은 단순히 언어적 요소의 해독(decoding)을 통한
‘이해’에 그치지 않고 과제 수행을 목적으로 한 정보의 수신, 처리, 활용을 의미한다는 점에서
차이가 있다. 이와 같은 새로운 분류 체계를 선택한 이유에 대하여 CEFR은 다음과 같이 밝히고
있다.
의사소통 언어 활동과 책략과 관련하여 CEFR은 전통적인 4기능(듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기)
모델을 교체하였는데 이는 의사소통의 복잡다단한 실체를 포착하기에 적합하지 않은 것으로
드러났기 때문이다. 게다가, 4 기능에 따른 구성은 목적이나 상위 기능에 대해 전혀 고려하지
않는다. CEFR에서 제안하는 구성은, 상호작용을 통해 함께 의미를 구성해가는 실생활 언어
사용에 한층 가깝다. (Europe of Council 2018, p. 33)
즉, 4기능 중심의 교육으로는 특정한 목적이나 상위 기능(macro-function; 예. 개인적, 업무적,
관념적 언어 사용)의 수행을 위해 함께 상호작용하면서 의미를 구성해 나가는 실생활에서의 언어
사용 양상을 담아낼 수 없다는 것이다.
CEFR은 ‘의사소통 언어 활동’과 ‘의사소통 언어 책략’을 4개 모드로 구분한 후 각각을 다시
하위 범주로 나누고, 각 범주별로 다수의 ‘예시기술문 척도(illustrative descriptor scales)’를
제공한다. 그림 2는 ‘상호작용’ 모드의 하위 범주 및 척도의 구성을 보여준다.
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그림 2. CEFR 의사소통 언어 활동 및 책략의 구성 예시: 상호작용
(Council of Europe 2018, p. 71)
‘상호작용 활동’은 ‘구두 상호작용’, ‘문자 상호작용’, ‘온라인 상호작용’의 3개 하위 범주로
구분되는데, 이 가운데 ‘온라인 상호작용’은 사회적 변화를 반영하여 2018년 개정에서 새롭게
추가된 것이다. 각 범주 아래에는 구체적인 척도들이 제시되는데 ‘구두 상호작용’에는 10개, ‘문자
상호작용’에는 3개, ‘온라인 상호작용’에는 2개의 척도가 나타나 있다. 각 척도에는 능숙도 단계별
예시설명문이 함께 제공된다. 그림 3은 ‘온라인 상호작용’ 범주에 속하는 ‘온라인 대화와 토론’
척도(그림 2에서 박스로 표시된 부분)에 대한 예시설명문이다.
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그림 3. CEFR 의사소통 언어 활동의 예시기술문 예시: 온라인 대화 및 토론
(Council of Europe 2018, pp. 85-86)
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예시설명문은 CEFR의 공통참조단계인 A1, A2, B1, B2, C1, C2의 6단계를 기본으로 하고 있다.
그러나 2018년 개정에서는 현장의 요구를 반영하여 그림 3에서와 같이 A1보다 낮은 pre-A1
단계를 추가하고 이에 대한 예시기술문을 다수의 척도에서 제시하였다. 또한, 다음 단계의
기준에는 아직 미치지 못하지만 특징적인 요소들이 출현하기 시작하고 현 단계의 수행이 매우
유능한 경우에 해당하는 플러스 단계(예, 그림 3의 A2+)를 포함하거나, 단일 단계 내에서 비교적
낮은 단계의 수행과 높은 단계의 수행을 줄로 구분(예, 그림 3의 B1, B2)하여 제시하기도 한다.
주지할 점은 CEFR 예시기술문 척도는 해당 영역의 대표적인 언어 사용의 예시로, 평가
척도처럼 포괄적이거나 필수적인 성격을 갖지 않는다. 따라서 그 자체가 성취기준(standards)은
아니다. 하지만 성취기준을 개발하는 데에 있어서 중요한 참고 자료가 된다. CEFR 예시기술문과
우리나라 2015 영어과 교육과정의 성취기준을 비교해 보면, 몇 가지 중요한 차이점이 발견된다.
첫째, CEFR ‘수용’ 모드의 하위 범주인 ‘구두 이해’, ‘문자 이해’는 각각 2015 영어과 교육과정의
듣기, 말하기와 유사하고, ‘생성’ 모드의 하위 범주인 ‘구두 생성’, ‘문자 생성’는 2015 영어과
교육과정의 말하기, 쓰기와 유사한데, 이들 영역의 성취기준 제시 방식을 보면 우리나라
교육과정의 경우 각 기능 아래에 성취기준을 바로 나열하고 있는 반면, CEFR에서는 모드의 하위
범주 아래에 다시 한번 다양한 척도를 제시하고 척도 각각에 대하여 예시기술문을 제공하고 있다.
즉, 하나의 층위가 더 있는 셈인데, 이를 통해 보다 체계화되고 조직화된 성취기준을 제시할 수
있다. 둘째, 성취기준의 연계에 있어서 우리나라는 학년군별, 기능별로 성취기준을 나누어
제시하고

있어

성취기준의

연계를 파악하기

어렵다.

또한

학년군이 올라감에

따라

일부

성취기준은 빠지고 새로운 성취기준이 추가되어 성취기준의 연속성과 위계가 부족하다. 반면,
CEFR은 하나의 척도에 대하여 공통참조단계에 따른 예시기술문을 연속적으로 제시하고 있어,
해당 척도의 지속적인 변화를 한 눈에 볼 수 있다. 셋째, 우리나라 성취기준에 비해 CEFR
예시기술문은 매우 구체적이다. 그림 3에서 Pre-A1 단계의 두번째 기술문인, ‘자신에 관한 짧고
간단한 진술을 온라인에 포스트할 수 있다’를 예로 보면, 관계, 국적, 직업 등과 같은 구체적인
예시를 괄호로 제시하고, ‘메뉴에서 고르거나 온라인 소통 도구를 참조한 경우’라는 조건을 단서로
달고 있다. 이처럼 CEFR 예시기술문은 맥락, 조건, 예시 등을 함께 제공함으로써 학습자나
교사가 해당 척도와 관련하여 구체적으로 무엇을 학습해야 하는지 명확하게 파악할 수 있다.
앞서 그림 1에 제시된 바와 같이 ‘의사소통 언어 활동’의 수행을 위해서는 ‘일반적 능력’,
‘책략’과 함께 ‘의사소통 언어 능력’이 필요하다. CEFR은 그림 4와 같이 ‘의사소통 언어 능력’을
‘언어적 능력’, ‘사회언어적 능력’, ‘화용적 능력’으로 구분하고, 각 범주별로 구체적인 척도와
단계별

예시기술문을

제공한다.

‘언어적

능력’에는

형태의

복잡성과

관련된

‘범위(range)’

척도들(예, ‘일반적 언어 범위’, ‘어휘 범위’)과 정확성과 관련된 ‘제어(control)’ 척도들(예, ‘문법
정확도’, ‘어휘 제어’, ‘음운 제어’, ‘철자 제어’)이 포함되어 있고, ‘사회언어적 능력’에는 ‘사회언어적
적절성’이 척도로 제시되어 있다. ‘화용적 능력’에는 ‘유연성’, ‘대화주고받기’, ‘의미전개’, ‘일관성과
응집성’, ‘명제의 정확성’, ‘유창성’이 포함되어 있다. 이는 언어 능력의 구성 요소와 분류방식에
대한

CEFR의

pluricultural

시각을

보여준다.

competence)’과

이외에도

‘수화

CEFR은

능력(signing

‘다언어,

다문화

competences)’에

능력(plurilingual
대해

다양한

and

척도의

예시기술문을 능숙도 단계에 따라 제공하고 있다.
이처럼 CEFR은 언어학습을 바라보는 관점, 의사소통 능력의 분류 체계, 예시기술문 척도의
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구성 및 내용 등의 측면에서 역량 함양 교육과정의 개발과 관련하여 유의미한 시사점을 제공한다.
그럼에도 불구하고, CEFR은 국가 교육과정과는 다르다. CEFR은 유럽 여러 국가 및 교육기관들이
주어진 맥락과 여건에 맞게 구체화하여 활용할 수 있도록 만들어진 포괄적(generic) 성격의
가이드라인에 가깝다. 반면, 국가 교육과정은 법적인 규정에 따라 반드시 시행, 준수되어야 하기
때문에 국가의 사회적 요구 및 주어진 교육 여건에 대한 면밀한 검토를 바탕으로 거시적인
측면에서부터 미시적인 측면까지 일관성 있는 계획을 수립해야 하고 무엇보다 실제 교육현장에서
실현 가능한 수준의 실제적이고 구체적인 방안을 마련해야 한다. 이에 다음에서는 미국의 외국어
교육과정을 살펴보기로 한다.

그림 4. CEFR 의사소통 언어 능력의 구성(Council of Europe 2018, p. 129)

4. 미국의 외국어 교육과정
미국의 외국어 교육과정은 국가적 목표를 제시한 ‘외국어 학습을 위한 표준(Standards for
Foreign Language Learning)’과 이 목표를 구체화한 ‘언어 학습자를 위한 ACTFL 수행기술문
(ACTFL Performance Descriptors for Language Learners)’ 및 ‘NCSSFL-ACTFL 능력진술문
(Can-Do Statements)’으로 구현된다. 그런데 이 문서들은 모두 ‘ACTFL 능숙도 지침(ACTFL
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Proficiency Guidelines)’과 긴밀히 연계되어 있다. 따라서 미국의 외국어 교육과정을 이해하기
위해서는 먼저 ACTFL 능숙도 지침에 대해 살펴볼 필요가 있다.
4.1. ACTFL 능숙도 지침
‘ACTFL 능숙도 지침’은 외국어 학습자의 언어 수행 능력을 평가하기 위한 도구로서, 미국 정부
기관들이 공동으로 개발하여 사용하던 ‘Interagency Language Roundtable (ILR) Skill Level
Descriptions’를 1986년에 ACTFL이 민간 학술 기관의 성격에 맞게 변형한 것이다. 능숙도
지침은 사전 연습이 주어지지 않는 즉흥적 상황에서의 듣기, 말하기, 읽기, 쓰기 능력을 측정할
수 있는 척도를 단계별로 기술하고 있다. 현재 사용되고 있는 능숙도 지침은 2012년에 개정된
3판으로, 4기능 모두 Novice, Intermediate, Advanced, Superior, Distinguished의 5개 주요
단계(major levels)로 구분하고, 이 가운데 Novice, Intermediate, Advanced는 다시 Low, Mid,
High의 3개 하위 단계(sub-levels)로 구분한다.
그런데 여기서 주지할 점은 문서의 서문에서도 밝히고 있듯이 ACTFL 능숙도 지침은 특정
이론이나 교수법, 교육과정에 기반을 두고 있지 않으며, 언제, 어디서, 어떤 방식으로 외국어를
습득했는지와 무관하게 학습자의 외국어 능력을 측정하는 도구라는 점이다. 따라서 개인의 외국어
발달 과정을 설명하거나 올바른 학습법에 대한 근거로 사용되어서는 안된다(ACTFL 2012a).
이처럼 ACTFL 능숙도 지침 그 자체는 교육을 목적으로 개발된 자료가 아니지만 이후 미국의
외국어교육에서 중요한 역할을 담당하게 되는데, 미국의 외국어교육 목표인 ‘외국어 학습을 위한
표준’의

달성

정도를

평가하는

데에

사용될

뿐만

아니라,

표준

달성

수준을

구체화한

수행기술문의 근간이 되었다.
4.2. 외국어 학습을 위한 국가 표준
미국 정부는 1996년 ‘외국어 학습을 위한 표준’을 통해 “학습자가 알고 수행할 수 있어야 하는
것”(ACTFL 2012b, p. 3), 즉 교육 내용을 규정하였다. 이후 1999, 2006년에 언어별로 구체화된
표준을 추가하였고, 2015년 ‘언어 학습을 위한 세계 대비 표준(World-Readiness Standards for
Learning Languages)’으로 개정하여 현재까지 사용하고 있다. 본고에서는 국가 표준으로 줄여
부르기로 한다. 미국의 국가 표준은 3차례의 개정에도 불구하고 큰 틀에서는 그림 5와 같이 5개
목표 영역과 11개 표준을 유지해오고 있다.
5개 목표 영역은 ‘의사소통(Communication)’, ‘문화(Cultures)’, ‘연결(Connections)’, ‘비교
(Comparisons)’, ‘공동체(Communities)’로 구성되어 있어 ‘Five Cs’로 불린다. 각 목표 영역은
2~3개의 표준으로 구성되어 있다. 이 표준들은 개별 언어 전문가 그룹에 의해 언어별 특성에
맞게 구체화된 후 각 표준에 대한 예시 수행 지표(sample performance indicators), 예시 발달
지표(sample progress indicators), 학습 시나리오(scenarios)와 함께 제공된다. 또한 각 주
정부에서는 국가 표준을 근간으로 지역 실정에 맞는 외국어교육 목표를 수립한다.
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그림 5. 미국의 언어 학습을 위한 세계 대비 표준
(The National Standards Collaborative Board 2015)
미국의 국가 표준을 우리나라 영어과 교육과정과 비교해 보면 몇 가지 흥미로운 점이 발견된다.
우선, 5개의 목표 영역은 2015 개정 교육과정의 교과역량과 상당히 유사하다. ‘의사소통’은 ‘영어
의사소통 역량’, ‘연결’ 영역의 두 번째 표준은 ‘지식정보처리 역량’, ‘공동체’ 영역의 두 가지 표준은
각각 ‘공동체 역량’과 ‘자기관리 역량’과 관련지을 수 있다. ‘문화’ 영역의 경우 2015 영어과
교육과정에서는 ‘공동체 역량’의 일부로 규정되어 있다. 다만, ‘연결’ 영역의 첫 번째 표준은 ‘창의적
사고 역량’에 해당하는데 영어과 교과역량에는 누락되어 있고, ‘비교’ 영역 역시 포함되어 있지
않다. 이러한 차이점을 제외하면 대체로 미국의 국가 표준과 2015 영어과 교과역량이 일치하는데
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이것은 우연이 아니다. 1996년 미국의 국가 표준을 처음 만들 때 개발자들은 당시의 외국어교육
상황을 따르기보다는 ‘Standards for Foreign Language Learning: Preparing for the 21st
Century’라는 명칭에서 볼 수 있듯이 21세기를 대비하여 학습자들이 갖추어야 할 외국어 능력을
예견하여 목표로 제시하고자 하였다(ACTFL Task Force on Decade of Standards Project 2011).
21세기 핵심역량이라는 것이 어느 정도 정해져 있고 미국의 국가 표준이 이후 개정 과정에서도
그대로 유지된 점을 감안하면, 비록 20여년 후에 만들어지긴 했으나 우리나라의 2015 교육과정의
핵심역량이 미국의 국가 표준과 대체로 일치하는 것은 어쩌면 당연한 일이다.
또 한가지 주목할 점은 의사소통 능력의 구성 및 분류 체계이다. 우리나라 2015 영어과
교육과정에서 ‘영어 의사소통 역량’은 영어 이해 능력과 영어 표현 능력을 포함한다고 정의하고
있고, 이해 기능은 다시 듣기와 읽기, 표현 기능은 말하기와 쓰기, 이렇게 4 기능으로 구분하여
내용

체계표에

제시하고

있다.

반면,

미국의

국가

표준에서

‘의사소통’은

‘화자간

의사소통(interpersonal communication)’, ‘해석형 의사소통(interpretive communication)’, ‘제시형
의사소통(presentational communication)’의 3개 모드(modes)로 구성된다. 이는 의사소통 역량을
소통의 목적, 즉 타인과 소통하기 위함인지, 정보를 이해·분석·해석하기 위함인지, 아니면
메시지를 설명하거나 설득하거나 전달하기 위함인지를 기준으로 구분한 것이다. 각 모드에 대한
설명에서 볼 수 있듯이 기능은 소통의 목적을 달성하는 데에 다양하게 활용된다. 가령, ‘화자간
의사소통’의

경우

말뿐만

아니라,

글,

수화와

같이

다양한

방식의

상호작용이

가능하다.

마찬가지로 ‘해석형 의사소통’은 듣기나 읽기, 여기에 더해 동영상 시청과 같은 보기(viewing)를
통해서도 가능하다. ‘제시형 의사소통’ 역시 청자, 독자, 시청자를 고려한 다양한 매체를 통해
이루어질 수 있다. 이처럼 미국 국가 표준은 ‘의사소통’ 영역을 4 기능 대신 소통의 목적을
기준으로 분류함으로써 학습자가 외국어로 무엇을 해야 하는지 분명히 보여주고 있을 뿐만
아니라 현재의 지식정보화 사회에서 SNS, 비대면 화상회의, 유투브 등과 같이 다변화된 소통
방식과 매체를 모두 포괄하고 있다.
4.3. 언어 학습자를 위한 ACTFL 수행기술문
미국은 1996년 국가 표준의 제정을 통해 교육 내용을 규정한 데 이어서, 1998년 각 표준의 수행
수준(how well)을 자세히 기술한 ‘K-12 학습자를 위한 ACTFL 수행 지침(ACTFL Performance
Guidelines for K-12 Learners)’을 개발하였다. 이후 국가 표준의 대상이 대학생을 포함한 K16으로 확대됨에 따라 2012년 ‘언어 학습자를 위한 ACTFL 수행기술문’으로 개편하여 현재까지
사용하고 있다. 본고에서는 이를 수행기술문으로 줄여 부르기로 한다. 수행기술문은 국가 표준에서
정한 내용을 어느 정도 수준에서 수행할 것인지를 기술함으로써 교수와 학습의 로드맵 역할을
하도록 만들어졌다(ACTFL 2012b). 바로 이 점에서, 앞서 살펴본 능숙도 지침과 큰 차이가 있다.
ACTFL에서의 능숙도란 실생활에서 연습 없이 즉흥적으로 언어를 사용할 수 있는 능력을 말한다.
따라서 능숙도 지침은 학습자가 언제, 어디서, 어떻게, 왜 외국어를 배웠는지와 무관하다. 반면,
수행(performance)은 교육을 통해 배우고 연습한 언어의 사용 능력으로 정의하고, 수행기술문에
학습 환경 및 학습자 요인(나이, 인지 발달 등)에 대한 고려를 반영하고 있다.
수행기술문의 구성을 보면, 국가 표준에서 ‘의사소통’ 영역의 3개 표준, 즉 ‘화자간 의사소통’,
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‘해석형 의사소통’, ‘제시형 의사소통’에 대하여 Novice, Intermediate, Advanced 범위에 해당하는
수행을 제시하고 있다. 4기능 중심의 ACTFL 능숙도 지침이 아니라 소통 목적 중심의 국가
표준을 따름으로써, 기능의 함양보다는 소통의 목적을 달성하는 데에 우선순위를 두고 있음을
보여준다. 수행의 수준별 범위는 7개 언어 영역(domains)에 의해 결정되는데, ‘기능(Functions)’,
‘맥락과 내용(Contexts and Content)’, ‘텍스트 유형(Text Type)’의 3개 요인과 ‘언어 조절
(Language Control)’, ‘어휘(Vocabulary)’, ‘의사소통 전략(Communication Strategies)’, ‘문화
인식(Cultural Awareness)’의 4개 지표가 있다. 능숙도 단계별 수행기술문은 이 7개 언어 영역의
측면에서 점진적인 발달을 보인다.
그림 6은 ‘화자간 의사소통’ 모드에 대한 수행기술문이다. 가장 첫 줄에는 해당 단계의
총괄적인 수행 양상이 제시된다. Novice의 경우 매우 친숙한 소재에 대해 단어, 구, 간단한 문장,
충분히 연습되고 암기한 질문들을 사용할 수 있다. Intermediate에서는 친숙한 소재의 대화에
대해 어휘나 구 수준을 넘어 문장 및 문장의 연결을 사용하여 참여할 수 있고 다양한 질문을
묻고 답하면서 일상의 간단한 사회적 상호작용이 가능하다. Advanced에서는 친숙한 소재뿐만
아니라 새로운 사회적, 학문적, 업무 관련 소재에 관하여 대화를 지속할 수 있고, 세부정보와
구조를 갖춘 문단 길이의 대화로 소통할 수 있으며, 예기치 못한 복잡한 상황을 자신감 있게
처리할 수 있다. 그림 6의 두 번째 줄 이하에서는 단계별 수행의 특징을 7개 언어 영역으로
구분하여 상술하고 있다.
이와 비교하여 우리나라 교육과정의 내용 체계(‘3. 내용 체계 및 성취기준’의 ‘가. 내용 체계’)를
살펴 보면 ‘(1) 내용 체계표’에는 4기능별로 핵심 개념, 일반화된 지식, 내용 요소, 기능이
제시되어 있고, ‘(2) 언어 기능과 의사소통 활동’에는 4 기능이 이해와 표현, 음성과 문자 언어
활동으로 묶여 있으며, ‘(3) 언어 재료’에는 문화, 소재, 의사소통 기능 예시문, 어휘, 언어 형식의
5가지 요소가 학년군에 따라 제시되어 있다. 문제는 이 세가지 영역의 요소들이 어떤 방식으로
결합되어야 하는지, 또 학년군에 따라 어떻게 위계를 갖추어야 하는지 알기 어렵다는 점이다.
미국의 수행기술문과 우리나라의 내용 체계의 또 다른 차이점은 기술의 구체성과 위계성에 있다.
미국은 맥락이나 수행 조건 등의 세부내용을 기술문에 풍부하게 포함하여 단계별 위계를 잘
보여주는 반면, 우리나라는 명사나 구를 나열하는 방식을 취하고 있어 설명이 부족하고 학년군간
위계 역시 일관성 있는 기준을 찾아보기 어렵다.
그림 6에서 볼 수 있듯이 미국의 수행기술문의 내용은 ACTFL 능숙도 지침과 밀접히 연계되어
있다. 하지만 수행기술문은 능숙도 지침과 몇 가지 중요한 차이를 보인다. 첫째, 능숙도 지침과
달리 Low, Mid, High와 같은 하위 단계를 두지 않고 범위(range)로 제시하며 Superior와
Distinguished 단계에 대해서는 수행기술문을 제공하지 않는다. 둘째, 두 문서는 활용 방식이
다르다. 능숙도 지침의 경우 해당 단계의 기술에 포함된 요소를 일부라도 충족하지 못하면 그
아래 단계로 간주한다. 가령, Intermediate 단계의 특징을 대부분 보이지만 일부 내용이나 과제를
제대로 수행하지 못하면 학습자의 수준은 Novice High로 평가된다. 하지만 수행기술문에서는
특정 단계의 자질이 나타나면 해당 단계의 범위에 들어선 것으로 판단한다. 앞서 예로 든
학습자의 경우 이미 Intermediate 단계의 요소들을 보이므로 Intermediate 범위에 있는 것으로
인정된다. 셋째, 학습자가 할 수 있는 것과 할 수 없는 것을 모두 기술하고 있는 능숙도 지침과
달리 수행기술문은 할 수 있는 것을 기술하고 있다.
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이와 같은 차이는 수행기술문이 학습자의 언어 능력을 평가하기 위한 도구가 아니라 교육
목적으로 개발되었기 때문에 나타난다. 수행기술문의 교육적 활용과 관련하여 ACTFL(2012b)은
백워드 설계 모델(Backward design model)에 따른 수업 계획 및 배열을 제안한다. 수행기술문은
수행의 결과물들을 제시하고 있는데, 이를 단원의 최종목표로 설정하고 여기에 도달하기 위해
필요한 교수 및 학습활동을 설계할 수 있다는 것이다. 학습자들 역시 다음 단계에서 요구되는
수행이 구체적으로 무엇인지 파악함으로써 학습 목표를 명확히 하고 학습 동기를 높일 수 있다.
하지만 이러한 효용에도 불구하고 수행기술문을 곧바로 교육현장에서 사용하기에는 무리가 있다.
3개의 주요 단계별 기술은 학교에서 제한된 시간동안 이루어지는 외국어교육의 미세한 발달
과정을 포착하기에는 너무 간격이 넓고, 수행기술문에 사용된 표현들 역시 여전히 일반적이고
추상적이어서 구체적인 수업활동으로 구현하기가 어렵다. 바로 이러한 어려움을 해소하기 위해
개발된 것이 다음에서 살펴볼 ‘NCSSFL-ACTFL 능력진술문’이다.
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그림 6. ACTFL 수행기술문 예시: 화자간 의사소통(ACTFL 2012b, pp. 14-15)
4.4. NCSSFL-ACTFL 능력진술문
‘NCSSFL-ACTFL 능력진술문’은 2013년 ‘주별 언어담당자 국가위원회(National Council of
State Supervisors for Languages, 이하 NCSSFL)’와 ACTFL이 함께 개발한 것이다. NCSSFL은
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2006년 능숙도 기반의 학습자주도형 포트폴리오 평가 도구인 ‘LinguaFolio’를 개발하여 학습자
스스로 목표를 설정하고 달성 근거를 제시하고 발달 과정을 성찰하도록 하였는데, 여기에 ‘2012
ACTFL 능숙도 지침’, ‘ACTFL 수행기술문’을 연계하여 개발한 것이 바로 ‘NCSSFL-ACTFL
능력진술문(이하 능력진술문)’이다. 2013년 버전에서는 국가 표준의 ‘의사소통’ 영역 표준인
‘화자간 의사소통’, ‘해석형 의사소통’, ‘제시형 의사소통’ 모드 각각에 대하여 능숙도 지침의 모든
단계(Novice, Intermediate, Advanced, Superior, Distinguished)에 걸쳐 ‘I can do ~’ 방식의
능력기술문을 제공하였다. 현재 사용되고 있는 2017년 개정판에서는 여기에 ‘간문화 의사소통
(Intercultural Communication)’ 영역의 능력진술문과 ‘학습자를 위한 성찰 도구(Reflection Tool
for Learners)’를 추가하여 간문화 의사소통 역량을 제고하고자 하였다.
능력진술문의 구성을 보면 각 모드(화자간, 해석, 제시, 간문화)별로 ‘능숙도 기준(Proficiency
benchmarks)’, ‘수행 지표(Performance indicators)’, ‘예시(Examples)’를 제공한다. 그림 7은
‘해석형 의사소통’ 모드에 대한 Intermediate 단계의 능력진술문 예시이다.
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그림 7. NCSSFL-ACTFL 능력기술문 예시: 해석형 의사소통 Intermediate Level
(ACTFL 2017)
A 부분은 ‘능숙도 기준’에 해당하는 것으로 ACTFL 능숙도 지침의 주요 단계에 해당하는 언어
수행 양상을 보여준다. 그림 7에서 Intermediate 단계의 ‘해석형 의사소통’ 수행의 특징은 ‘글, 말,
혹은 수화로 제시된 텍스트에서 문장 혹은 문장의 연결로 제시된, 친숙한 주제에 대한 주요
내용과 일부 정보를 이해할 수 있다’로 제시되어 있다. B 부분에는 위의 능숙도 기준을 좀 더
세분화한 질문과 해당 질문에 대한 ‘수행 지표’가 능숙도 하위 단계(Low, Mid, High)별로
제시된다. ‘해석형 의사소통’의 경우에는 총 3개의 질문, 즉 ‘정보형 텍스트 이해(그림 7)’, ‘허구적
텍스트 이해’, ‘대화 및 토론 이해’에 관한 질문과 관련 수행 지표가 제공된다. C 부분에는 수행
지표의 근거가 될 수 있는 구체적인 과제수행 예시들이 기능 범주로 나뉘어 제시된다. ‘해석형
의사소통’의 경우 그림 7과 같이 ‘문자(written)’, ‘구두, 시각 혹은 수화(spoken, viewed or
signed)’로

구분되고,

‘제시형
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‘쓰기(writing)’로, ‘화자간 의사소통’은 ‘말하기/듣기 혹은 수화(speaking/listening or signing)’,
‘쓰기/읽기(writing/reading)’로 나뉘어 있다. 이러한 분류 체계는 국가 표준, ACTFL 수행기술문과
마찬가지로 의사소통 목적을 외국어 능력의 최상위에 두고 기능은 이를 달성하기 위한 여러 가지
수단으로 간주하고 있음을 보여준다. 과제수행 예시는 매우 구체적이고 다양하다. 그림 7에서는
Intermediate Low의 수행 지표(‘I can identify the topic and related information from simple
sentences in short information texts’)의 근거가 될 수 있는 과제수행 예시로, 문자 정보 해석과
관련하여 ‘숙제에 대한 친구의 문자 메시지를 이해할 수 있다’, ‘여름 캠프의 일정을 이해할 수
있다’ 등을, 시청각 정보 해석과 관련하여

‘유투브를 보고 간단한 요리 절차를 따라 할 수 있다’,

‘가게에서 실종 아동에 관한 안내방송을 듣고 이해할 수 있다’ 등을 제시하고 있는데, 이들은 모두
맥락과 내용이 실제적이고 매우 구체적이다. 이러한 예시를 통해 학습자와 교사는, 추상적인
능숙도 지침과 수행 지표가 실생활에서 어떤 방식으로 나타나는지 명확히 이해할 수 있게 된다.
또한, 과제수행 예시들은 학습 혹은 수업 활동, 그리고 평가로 쉽게 연결될 수 있다는 이점이
있다. 다만 한가지 유의할 점은, 예시는 해당 단계의 학습자들이 반드시 모두 이수해야 하는
요소는 아니라는 것이다. 명칭에서 알 수 있듯이 이는 어디까지나 예시일 뿐 얼마든지 선택,
추가, 변형이 가능하다.
능력진술문에서 또 한 가지 주목할 부분은 2017년에 새롭게 추가된 ‘간문화 의사소통’
모드이다. 이것은 국가 표준의 ‘문화’ 영역 목표를 구체화한 것으로, 앞서 살펴본 ‘의사소통’
영역의 능력진술문과 달리 능숙도 하위 단계(Low, Mid, High) 구분없이 주요 단계에 대해서만
제시되어 있다. 이와 함께 성찰(reflection)의 필요성을 강조하며, 간문화 역량 함양을 위한
구체적인 성찰 활동의 예시를 제공하고 있다.
미국의 능력진술문을 우리나라 교육과정의 성취기준과 비교해 보면, 미국의 능력진술문은
추상적인 능숙도 기준에서 시작하여 그 근거가 되는 수행 지표, 그리고 구체적인 과제수행 예시에
이르기까지 층위를 나누어 체계적이고 세밀하게 학습자가 외국어로 수행할 내용을 기술하고 있다.
이는 국가 표준, 수행기술문과 긴밀히 연계되어 있으며, 무엇보다 자기주도적 포트폴리오 평가와
함께 사용할 수 있도록 설계되어 있어, 학습자가 지속적으로 자신의 외국어 학습 과정을 기록하고
성찰할 수 있도록 도와준다. 이에 비해, 우리나라 성취기준은 교육목표, 교과역량, 내용 체계와의
관련성이 부족하고, 성취기준의 수준, 내용, 개수 선정에 대한 근거가 모호하다. 또한, 성취기준
기술에 있어서 일반화된 표현 및 반복 표현이 많아 구체성과 변별력이 떨어진다. 학교 현장의
이해를 돕기 위해 일부 성취기준에 대한 해설을 제공하고 있지만, 구체적인 예시 과제가 없어
실질적인 도움을 주는 데에는 한계가 있고 평가로 연결하기가 어렵다.

5. 역량 함양 영어과 교육과정을 위한 시사점 및 결론
본고는 역량 함양 영어과 교육과정 개발이라는 관점에서 2015 영어과 교육과정을 검토하였다.
2015 영어과 교육과정은 처음으로 역량 기반 교육과정을 도입했다는 점에서 큰 의미가 있지만,
역량을 함양하기에 적합한 교육과정으로 보기 어려운데 그 이유는 다음과 같다. 첫째, 영어과
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교과역량 선정의 타당성과 일부 교과역량의 개념에 대한 의문이 제기되어 왔다. 특히 총론의
인재상의 핵심인 ‘창의적 사고 역량’을 배제한 것이 적절한지, ‘공동체 역량’ 및 ‘자기관리 역량’이
영어과에서 어떤 의미인지 등에 대한 문제 제기가 있었다. 둘째, 선정된 교과역량이 교육과정
전반에 유기적으로 반영되지 못했다는 비판이 있었다. 교과역량은 교육과정의 첫 번째 파트인
‘성격’에 제시되고 이후 ‘교수·학습 및 평가의 방향’에서 일부 언급될 뿐, 교육과정의 핵심 영역인
교육목표, 내용 체계, 성취기준에서는 찾아보기 어렵다. 교과역량과 성취기준 간의 연계가 부족한
이유로 연구자들은 ‘영어 의사소통 역량’을 제외한 다른 역량의 경우 영어과에 맞게 학년군별로
성취기준을 세분화하여 위계를 갖추기 어렵다는 점, 역량을 학교현장에 적용할 수 있는 수준으로
구체화하기 어렵다는 점, 현재의 4기능 중심의 분류 체계가 역량 개념과 맞지 않는다는 점 등을
들었다(권점례 외 2016, 맹은경 외 2021, 이병천 2018).
이와 같은 문제들의 개선 방향을 모색하기 위하여 20년 이상 지속적으로 외국어 교육과정
체계를 정교화해 온 유럽의 CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정을 분석한 결과 몇 가지 주목할만한
특징들을 발견할 수 있었는데, 이는 우리나라 교육과정에 중요한 시사점을 제공한다. 첫째,
CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정 모두 언어 지식이나 기능의 축적을 지양하고 실생활에서의 언어
사용 역량을 기르는 데에 초점을 두고 있다. CEFR의 경우 Action-Oriented Approach를
표방하면서 언어학습의 초점은 학습자가 사회적 주체로서 실생활에서 언어를 사용하여 자신을
표현하고 과제를 수행할 수 있도록 만드는 데에 있음을 분명히 하고 있다. 미국의 경우 21세기
핵심역량을 기반으로 5개 영역, 11개 표준을 외국어교육의 목표로 제시하고 있는데, 상당 부분
우리나라

교과역량과

유사하다.

다만

‘연결’

영역의

첫

번째

표준인

‘연결하기(Making

connections)’는 융합, 비판적 사고, 창의적 문제해결 등을 강조하고 있어 창의적 사고 역량에
가까운데 우리나라 교과역량에는 빠져 있다. 21세기 핵심역량 가운데 하나인 창의적 역량을
영어과에서 배제하는 것은 시대적 흐름과 요구에 뒤처져 영어교과를 주변화할 우려가 있다.
게다가 미국의 외국어교육의 경우 우리나라 영어교육보다 사회적 중요도와 비중이 훨씬 낮음에도
불구하고

창의적

사고

역량을

국가

표준에

포함하고

있음을

감안할

때,

추후

영어과

교육과정에서는 반드시 이를 교과역량에 포함시켜야 한다. 또한 미국의 외국어 교육과정은 ‘영어
의사소통 역량’ 이외에 다양한 역량을 목표로 하고 있는데 이는 이른바 도구 교과 혹은 기능
교과로 간주되는 외국어교육에서도 의사소통 역량 이외에 다양한 핵심 역량을 다룰 수 있고 또
다루어야 함을 보여준다. 미국의 외국어 교육과정에서는 각 역량에 대한 진술뿐만 아니라 이를
구체화한 수행기술문과 능력진술문을 제시하고 있는 바, 이를 참고하여 현재 우리나라 영어과
교육과정에서 개념이 모호하고 구체화가 부족한 교과역량들을 개선해 나갈 수 있을 것이다.
둘째, 의사소통 역량을 구조화함에 있어서 CEFR과 미국어 외국어 교육과정 모두 4기능 체계를
버리고 의사소통 목적에 따른 분류법을 채택하였다. CEFR에서는 ‘수용’, ‘생성’, ‘상호작용’, ‘매개’의
4개 모드로, 미국의 외국어 교육과정에서는 ‘해석형 의사소통’, ‘제시형 의사소통’, ‘화자간
의사소통’의 3개 모드로 분류하고 있다. 두 문서 간 명칭은 다르지만, ‘수용’은 ‘해석형 의사소통’,
‘생성’은 ‘제시형 의사소통’, ‘상호작용’은 ‘화자간 의사소통’에 해당한다는 점에서 두 교육과정의
분류 체계는 매우 흡사하다. 이는 여전히 4기능 체계를 유지하고 있는 우리나라 교육과정에
시사하는 바가 크다. CEFR에서 밝히고 있듯이 4기능 체계에는 의사소통의 목적이나 의도에 대한
고려가 빠져 있고 실생활의 복잡다단한 언어 양상을 포착하기 어렵다. 사회의 변화와 매체의
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다변화 속에서 전통적인 4기능 이외에 보기, 제시하기 등과 같은 새로운 소통 방식이 생겨나고,
동영상 시청과 같이 듣기와 보기, 혹은 듣고 읽고 보기가 동시에 이루어지는 경우가 많아지면서
4기능으로 분리하여 가르치는 방식은 더 이상 지속하기 어렵게 되었다. CEFR과 미국의 외국어
교육과정에서는 의사소통의 최우선 기준은 소통의 목적, 즉 모드이고 각 모드를 수행하는 데에
있어서 다양한 기능이 유연하고 복합적으로 사용된다. 우리나라도 이제 4기능 체계에서 벗어나
의사소통 목적을 기준으로 영역을 구분하고 그 안에서 다양한 기능과 매체가 유연하게 사용되는
모델을 교육과정에 담아야 한다. 이는 실생활에서의 언어 사용을 그대로 반영한다는 점에서 역량
함양 교육과정에 훨씬 부합한다.
셋째, 성취기준의 제시와 관련하여 CEFR의 예시기술문과 미국의 능력진술문은 모두 의사소통
모드를 기준으로 하되 각 모드 아래에 다시 3개의 층위를 두어, 추상적인 능력에 대한 기술에서
시작하여 관찰가능한 과제 수행 단계로 구체화하는 방식을 취하고 있다. CEFR의 경우에는 모드
→ 하위범주 → 척도 → 예시기술문 순으로, 미국의 능력진술문의 경우에는 모드 → 능숙도 기준
→ 수행 지표 → 예시 순으로 구성되어 있다. 성취기준에 해당하는 예시기술문(혹은 예시)은 각
척도(혹은 수행 지표)별로 능숙도 단계에 따라 연속적으로 제시되어 있어 해당 척도(혹은 수행
지표)의 발달 과정을 한눈에 볼 수 있다. 이는 교사나 학습자가 현재 수준과 다음 단계로
나아가기 위해 학습해야 할 내용을 파악하는 데에 매우 유용하다. 반면, 우리나라의 성취기준은
각 학년군 아래에 4기능으로 나뉘어 제시되어 있는데, 이런 방식으로는 학년군간 연계와 위계를
파악하기 어렵다. 동일 기능에 대한 학년군별 성취기준을 비교해 보아도 주제에 관한 언급(예.
‘자기 주변의 일상생활’, ‘친숙한 일상생활’, ‘친숙한 일반적 주제’)을 제외하고는 연속성과
위계성이 잘 드러나지 않는다. 따라서 우리나라도 CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정을 참고하여
성취기준에 층위를 두어 구조화하고, 단일 지표에 대한 성취기준을 학년군에 따라 연속적으로
제시하는 방안을 고려할 필요가 있다. 이는 역량의 발달과 달성을 파악하는 데에 효과적이다.
넷째, CEFR의 예시기술문과 미국의 능력진술문은 모두 그 내용이 매우 구체적이고 과제를
중심으로 이루어져 있다. CEFR의 예시기술문에는 구체적인 내용, 조건, 맥락 등이 상세하게
포함되어 있고, 미국 능력진술문의 경우에는 훨씬 좁은 범위의 세세한 과제들이 예시로 제시되어
있다. 물론 예시기술문이나 과제수행 예시는 필수 학습요소가 아니기 때문에 개수, 범위, 구체성
등에 있어서 비교적 자유로울 수 있다. 하지만 이러한 구체성이야말로 교사와 학습자가 영어로
무엇을 어느 수준까지 할 수 있어야 하는지 명확히 인지하는 데에 도움이 되고, 학습 활동과
평가로 곧바로 이어질 수 있다는 점에서 우리나라 성취기준에도 반영할 필요가 있다. 현재
우리나라의 성취기준은 “일상생활 관련 대상이나 친숙한 일반적 주제에 관한 말이나 대화를 듣고
세부 정보를 파악할 수 있다”(교육부 2015b, p. 31)의 예에서 볼 수 있듯이 ‘주제 +
기능(functions)’의 형태로 간략히 기술되어 있다. ‘일상생활 관련 대상’이 무엇인지, ‘친숙한
일반적 주제’는 무엇인지, 또 ‘세부 정보를 파악한다’는 것이 무엇을 의미하는지 명확하지 않다.
교육과정 사용자의 이해를 높이고 교육현장에 실질적인 정보를 제공하기 위해서는 현재의
일반적이고 간략한 성취기준 대신 예시, 맥락, 단서 등을 포함한 보다 구체적인 기술이 필요하다.
또한, 역량 중심 교육과정에서 반드시 해결해야 할 문제 가운데 하나가 역량 기반 평가의
개발인데, 구체적인 과제 중심의 성취기준은 자연스럽게 평가로 이어질 수 있다. 이와 관련하여
미국의 능력진술문은 본래 학습자주도형 포트폴리오 평가도구인 ‘LinguaFolio’에서 출발했다는
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점에 주목할 필요가 있다. 현재는 ‘LingualFolio Online’(https://linguafolio.uoregon.edu/ 'Language
Grow)이라는 온라인 플랫폼으로 운영되고 있는데, 학습자는 NCSSFL-ACTFL 능력진술문에
제시된 예시 과제들을 하나씩 수행한 후 그 결과물(음성 녹화, 쓰기 과제 등)을 능숙도의 근거로
온라인 플랫폼에 탑재하는 방식으로 외국어학습 포트폴리오를 구축해 나간다. 이는 학습자가
자신의 외국어학습 과정을 기록하고 성찰하고 계획하는 근간이 되고, 교사에게는 과정 및 성장
평가의 자료가 된다. 이처럼 우리나라도 성취기준을 구체적인 과제를 중심으로 제시하고 그
결과를 온라인 포트폴리오 형태로 축적하고 평가하는 시스템의 개발을 고려해봄 직하다.
다섯째, CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정은 역량 중심 교육과정을 표방하면서도 모두 언어적
요소에 대한 분류 체계를 제시하고 있고, 각 요소에 대하여 능숙도 단계별 기술을 제공한다.
다만, 분류 체계의 구체적인 내용에 있어서는 차이가 있는데,

CEFR은 의사소통 언어 능력의

하위에 ‘언어적 능력’, ‘사회언어적 능력’, ‘화용적 능력’의 3개 범주를 두고 다시 그 아래에 세부
요소들을 낱낱이 제시한 반면, 미국의 수행기술문은 ‘기능’, ‘맥락과 내용’, ‘텍스트 유형’, ‘언어
제어(정확성)’, ‘어휘’, ‘의사소통 전략’, ‘문화 인식’의 7개 언어적 요소를 설정하였다. 우리나라
교육과정에서는 언어 재료로 ‘문화’, ‘소재’, ‘의사소통 기능 예시문’, ‘어휘’, ‘언어 형식’의 5개
요소를 제시하고 학년군별 차이를 보여주고 있다. 그러나 문화를 제외한 나머지 4개 요소는
참고자료인 별표에 목록으로 나열되어 있어 성취기준과의 관련성이 부족하다. 또한 학년군별
위계가 어휘수의 차이, 혹은 특정 의사소통 기능 예시문이나 언어 형식의 차이로 나타나는데, 그
구분 근거가 미흡하고 언어 능력의 발달 단계를 보여주기에 적합하지 않다. CEFR과 미국의
외국어 교육과정처럼 언어 능력에 대한 분류 체계를 명확히 하고 각 요소별로 학년군의 상승에
따른 발달 양상을 명확하게 제시할 필요가 있다.
마지막으로 CEFR과 미국의 외국어 교육과정은 ‘영어 의사소통 역량’ 이외에도 다양한 역량에
대한 지침을 제공하고 있다. CEFR의 경우 ‘의사소통 언어 책략’, ‘의사소통 언어 능력’, ‘다언어,
다문화 능력’ 등에 대하여 능숙도 단계별 능력기술문을 제공하고 있다. 미국의 능력진술문의 경우
수행 지표나 과제수행 예시의 능숙도 단계를 결정하는 주요 요소 가운데 하나가 책략 사용이다.
따라서 자기관리 역량에 해당하는 요소가 이미 능력진술문의 일부로 포함되어 있다. 또한 2017년
개정에서 추가된 ‘간문화 의사소통(Intercultural Communication)’ 영역의 능력 진술문과 ‘학습자를
위한 성찰 도구(Reflection Tool for Learners)’는 우리나라의 ‘공동체 역량’의 성취기준을
구체화하고 위계를 강화하는 데에 참조가 될 수 있다.
이상의 유의미한 시사점에도 불구하고 본 연구는 다음과 같은 한계를 지닌다. CEFR과 미국의
외국어 교육과정은 교육과정의 최종 형태가 아니라 원형(prototype) 혹은 참조기준에 가깝다.
CEFR은 유럽 각국이 언어 교육과정을 개발하는 공동 기반이 되고, 본고에서 다룬 미국의 외국어
교육과정

역시

각

주별로

외국어

교육과정을

수립하는

기준점이

된다.

따라서

우리나라

교육과정에 비해 선택과 변형의 여지가 많다. 그럼에도 불구하고 오랜 시간에 걸쳐 언어교육에
대한 관점을 구축하고 이를 교육과정 전반에 일관성있게 반영하고 교육현장에서 실제 시행가능한
수준으로 구체화시킨 일련의 개발 과정 및 그 결과물은 우리나라 교육과정 개발에 있어서 유용한
참고자료가 된다. 또한, 고교학점제 시행, 교육 자치 및 학교 자율성 강화 등과 같은 최근의 국가
정책의

방향을

감안하면

미국의

교육과정처럼

우리나라의

교육과정도

국가

교육과정은

원형으로서 기준점을 제시하고 실제 운영되는 교육과정은 지역, 학교의 특성에 맞게 수정,
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변형하여 시행하는 방안도 고려해볼 만하다.
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This study examines cohesive devices in the essays written by Korean EFL college
learners across four common reference levels (CEFR) in the International Corpus Network
of Asian Learners of English (ICNALE). The methodology used to analyze all cohesion
features in this learner corpus is the assessment of cohesion using the Tool for the
Automatic Analysis of Cohesion (TAACO). In order to see whether cohesion would vary
across different proficiency levels in Korean EFL writing, this study examined finegrained indices of four different kinds of components related to cohesive elements, i.e.,
lexical overlap, connectives, semantic overlap, and givenness. The statistical results
suggest that the variable of lexical overlap (i.e., binary adjacent sentence overlap content
lemmas) is a stronger predictor of EFL writing performance than the other variables of
text cohesion. These findings expand previous corpus-based results regarding the
evaluation of EFL writing quality, cohesive features in particular. The current study will
bring about the expansion of new research that can investigate the role of cohesion
analyses in accounting for foreign language writing proficiency.

KEYWORDS
cohesion, ICNALE, TAACO, Korean EFL writing
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1. Introduction
The research of cohesion features has been regarded important in second language study since cohesion is a
crucial element for understanding challenging texts that present knowledge demands to the reader (McNamara and
Kintsch 1996, McNamara et al. 1996). Cohesion refers to the presence/absence of linguistic cues in the text that
allow the reader to make connections between the ideas in the text (Halliday and Natthiessen 2004). Cohesive
devices are typically classified into three different categories: local, global and text cohesion (Crossley et al. 2016).
While local cohesion cues include overlapping words and concepts between sentences and explicit connectives
such as because, thus and accordingly, global cohesion cues include semantic/lexical overlap between paragraphs
in a text where words or ideas in one paragraph are repeated in subsequent paragraphs (Foltz 2007, Halliday and
Hasan 1976). Additionally, text cohesion cues include givenness in which cohesion is measured across the text
based on the number of words that are new or given. Cohesion is critical to the understanding of how language
functions and is premised on the notion that the linking of ideas allows for the creation of coherent discourse
(Halliday and Hasan 1976), and language features related to cohesion such as the use of connectives and word
overlap have been considered productive predictors of L2 writing proficiency (Connor 1990, Ferris 1994, Frase et
al. 1997, Grant and Ginther 2000, Reid 1990, Reppen 1994, Silva 1993).
A number of studies that examine the use of cohesive devices for L2 learners have been conducted to investigate
the relations with writing quality. Early studies of L2 writers show that the production of local and text cohesive
devices is positively related to writing quality. For example, the quality of essays written in English by
undergraduate Iranian students was correlated with the number of cohesive types used in the essays (Jafarpur 1991).
In addition, Liu and Braine (2005) reported that essay quality scores for undergraduate Chinese L2 writers
correlated with the total number of cohesive devices in the text. Yang and Sun (2012) also reported on strong
correlations between the total number of cohesive devices and writing quality for argumentative essays written by
Chinese writers of English. On the other hand, recent studies using computational tools show negative correlations
between writing quality and local cohesion. For example, Crossley and McNamara (2012) found that local and
text cohesive devices (e.g., content word overlap between adjacent sentences, semantic similarity between
sentences, positive logical connectives, and aspect repetition) were negatively correlated with essay quality for
Hong Kong high school students.
Cohesion has been analyzed by automated tools since they afford speed, flexibility and reliability; an automatic
approach to assessing text cohesion includes Coh-Metrix (Graesser et al. 2004, McNamara and Graesser 2012)
and the Tool for the Automatic Analysis of Cohesion (TAACO, Crossley et al. 2019). Coh-Metrix is a natural
language processing tool that measures linguistic features associated with text cohesion. This is a freely available
online tool that analyzes a number of linguistic elements related to lexical sophistication, syntactic complexity,
and cohesion. Even though Coh-Metrix has had a great influence on our understanding of language and discourse,
it has some weaknesses concerning usability and broad measurements of its cohesion indices. Because Coh-Metrix
is a web tool, the version available to the public (version 3.0) is not housed on a user's hard drive and batch
processing of text is disallowed. Also, the Coh-Metrix cohesion indices mostly focus on local and overall text
cohesion rather than global cohesion; the publicly available tool includes a limited number of cohesion indices,
i.e., 17 local cohesion indices (latent semantic analysis and connectives), and 12 local cohesion indices (referential
cohesion).
One of the previous studies that employed Coh-Metrix includes Crossley and McNamara (2012) where they
analyzed a corpus of essays written by graduating Hong Kong high school students for the Hong Kong Advanced
Level Examination to predict second language writing proficiency using linguistic features involving cohesive
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measures. Following Whitten and Frank (2005), they divided the corpus into a training set for selecting linguistic
variables and a testing set for calculating the amount of variance that the selected variables explained in an
independent corpus. They predicted that higher-rated essays would contain more cohesive devices than lowerrated essays based on the findings of past studies (Connor 1990, Jin 2001, Witte and Faigley 1981). They have
found that like first language writers, L2 writers evaluated as being highly proficient do not produce texts that are
more cohesive; second language writers judged as highly proficient provide readers with less temporal cohesion
and word overlap.
Guo et al. (2013) also used Coh-Metrix to explore whether and how linguistic features related to cohesion help
to characterize L2 writing proficiency in the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL iBT) independent
and integrated writing tasks, in which an independent writing task is timed, impromptu writing while an integrated
writing task uses reading and/or listening materials as stimuli for composing an essay. They compared differences
between integrated and independent essays to better understand the task requirements and expectations for each.
The results of their study showed that linguistic features can be used to significantly predict essay scores in the
integrated as well as the independent writing. In the case of independent essays, fewer conditional connectives
were significant predictors of essay scores; thus, cohesion seemed to negatively affect quality in judgments of
independent writing quality, while other cohesion devices like aspect repetition and content word overlap
demonstrated a negative correlation with essay quality. This is unlike judgments of integrated essay quality where
cohesive devices were positively correlated with essay quality like semantic similarity, noun overlap and tense
repetition. Thus, they conclude that cohesion is an important property of human ratings of integrated essays but
not independent essays.
On the other hand, Crossley et al. (2016) selected cohesion indices from TAACO as well as from Coh-Metrix
since TAACO provides a greater breadth of global cohesion indices, synonym overlap indices, and part of speech
tagged cohesion indices. Using these automated cohesion indices that measure both local and global cohesion,
they assess cohesion development in descriptive essays written by L2 learners at the beginning, middle and end of
a semester long writing course. They reported that L2 writers generally wrote essays that demonstrated greater
local, global and text cohesion from the beginning of the semester until the end of the semester. The strongest
growth was an increase in noun overlap between paragraphs, indicating an increase in global cohesion across
essays. Regarding predicting human judgments of L2 writing organization, two indices that measure function word
cohesion were predictive: a positive global predictor (adjacent overlap between paragraphs: function words) and
text cohesion predictor (function word TTR).
The present study adopts the formulation of cohesion operationalized in TAACO, which has been known to be
advanced predictors of writing quality based on fine-grain analyses of cohesion. The purpose of this research paper
is to carry out a cross-sectional study of cohesion in the EFL writing of Korean university level learners. This study
employs cohesion measures to examine differences in the linguistic cues written on an essay topic by learners at
four CEFR proficiency bands. The current study attempts to answer the following research questions: (i) what is the
correlation between fine-grained indices of cohesion and EFL writing proficiency levels? and (ii) if cohesion
elements differ across the proficiency levels in Korean EFL learners, which elements distinguish cohesion across
levels in the essays written by university level Korean learners? The contribution of this study is that it provides a
methodology to predict EFL writing proficiency given a great deal of corpus data along with the state-of-the-art
tools for data/statistical analysis. The study of cohesion features is important in that understanding the function of
these features and how they relate to writing proficiency significantly impacts our understanding of the importance
of linguistic features in essays by explaining the role that text variables play in predicting writing proficiency. These
findings can be used to inform writing pedagogy and provide models for computer-assisted language learning.
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2. Methodology
The data used in this study are a subset of the International Corpus Network of Asian Learners of English,
ICNALE (Ishikawa 2013). The ICNALE is one of the biggest learner corpora publicly available, which contains
more than 10,000 topic-controlled essays and speeches produced by college students in 11 different Asian
countries, i.e., Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Singapore, the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan, Thailand, Hong
Kong, and China. The ICNALE contains four different modules (written essays, edited essays, spoken monologue,
and spoken dialogue), and the module of written essays is chosen for the present analysis. This module controls
prompts in which learners were supposed to show their ideas about two topics, i.e., (i) Smoking has to be
completely prohibited at all the restaurants in the country; and (ii) It is important for university students to have a
part-time job. The dataset examined in this study includes 69,950 words written by Korean college students in four
CEFR-related proficiency bands (Table 1) in answer to the second prompt (part-time job). The number of texts
per band is equivalent to that of students in each band because each participant wrote a single text for the given
topic; that is, a total of 300 different essays was produced by 300 different students. An outline of the learner
corpus analyzed per proficiency band is shown in Table 2.
Table 1. Mapping of Test Scores on CEFR Proficiency Bands (Ishikawa 2013)
CEFR
A2
B1_1
B1_2
B2+

TOEIC
-545
550+
670+
785+

TOEFL PBT
-486
487+
527+
567+

TOEFL iBT
-56
57+
72+
87+

IELTS
3+
4+
4+
5+

STEP
3+
2+
2+
Pre1+

VST
-24
25+
36+
47+

Table 2. Summary of the Learner Corpus
CEFR
A2
B1_1
B1_2
B2+
Total

No. of texts
75
61
88
76
300

No. of words
16875
13699
20632
18744
69950

Mean
220.40
219.90
230.35
242.14
228.73

SD
20.84
21.81
31.64
35.82
29.93

The methodology this study employed was the measurement of cohesive features using the Tool for the
Automatic Analysis of Cohesion 2.0.4 (TAACO, Crossley et al. 2019), which is a freely available text analysis
tool like Coh-Metrix introduced in the previous section. These two automatic tools differ in that TAACO is housed
on the user’s hard drive and enables users to work independently of an Internet connection and external servers,
allowing for secure processing of sensitive data. Although TAACO is written in Python, it is implemented in a
way that requires no knowledge of Python programming; it is user-friendly, intuitive graphical user interface that
can be started by simply double-clicking the TAACO icon. This text analysis tool works on most operating systems
such as Windows, Mac and Linux and provides hundreds of automatically computed linguistic features related to
text cohesion. TAACO incorporates a part-of-speech tagger from the Natural Language Tool Kit (Bird et al. 2009)
and synonym sets from the WordNet lexical database (Miller 1995). The tool is different from Coh-Metrix in that
it reports on a greater number and variety of local, global, and overall text cohesion markers.
TACCO allows the fine-grained analysis of cohesion with four different features, i.e., (i) lexical overlap, (ii)
connectives, (iii) semantic overlap, and (iv) givenness. First, lexical overlap includes 24 indices that measure
nouns (e.g., number of noun lemma types), verbs (e.g., number of verb lemma types), adjectives (e.g., number of
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adjective lemma types), adverbs (e.g., number of adverb lemma types). Next, the connectives component includes
25 indices that assess the use of theoretical/rhetorical lists of connectives (e.g., conjunctions, disjunctions,
coordinating conjuncts, lexical subordinators). The third cohesion-related component, semantic overlap, includes
eight indices that compute the overlap of synonyms across sentences and paragraphs (e.g., average sentence to
sentence overlap of noun synonyms, average sentence to sentence overlap of verb synonyms). Last, the givenness
component includes four indices that measure ratio of pronouns to nouns, incidence of demonstratives, and definite
articles (e.g., pronoun density, repeated content lemmas).
Although TAACO includes a broad range of fine-grained cohesion measures that capture local, global, and
overall text cohesion markers, the current study focuses on local and overall text cohesion since the learner corpus
consists of one-paragraph essays. In order to see whether cohesion features differ across the proficiency levels in
Korean EFL writing, this study examined four different components related to cohesion using TAACO, i.e., (i)
lexical overlap; (ii) connectives; (iii) semantic overlap; and (iv) givenness, as shown in Table 3. The components
of lexical overlap, connectives, and semantic overlap include 57 indices of local cohesion; the givenness
component includes four indices of overall text cohesion. Table 4 lists the entire set of cohesive indices included
in the four components.
Table 3. Overview of Cohesion Features (adapted from Crossley et al. 2016: 1231)
Feature
Lexical overlap
Connectives
Semantic overlap
Givenness

Description
Overlap between nouns, arguments, stems, content words,
and POS tags for sentences
A number of theoretical/rhetorical list of connectives
Overlap of synonyms across sentences

Example of high cohesion
The sun was bright. The day was
sunny.
Firstly, she was happy and excited.
The animal was huge. It was a dog.

Ratio of pronouns to nouns; incidence of demonstratives;
definite articles

The girl was satisfied with what she
had.

Table 4. Cohesive Indices Analyzed in this Study (adapted from Crossley et al. 2016)
Component
Lexical overlap

Cohesion type
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion

© 2022 KASELL All rights reserved

In text name
Adjacent sentence overlap all lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap all lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap content lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap content lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap verb lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap verb lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap verb lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap verb lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap adjective lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap adjective lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap adjective lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap adjective lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas
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Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Local cohesion
Text cohesion
Text cohesion
Text cohesion
Text cohesion

Binary adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb lemmas
Basic connectives
Conjunctions
Disjunctions
Lexical subordinators
Coordinating conjuncts
Addition
Sentence linking
Order
Reason and purpose
All causal connectives
Positive causal connectives
Opposition
Determiners
Demonstratives
Attended demonstratives
Unattended demonstratives
All additive connectives
All logical connectives
Positive logical connectives
Negative logical connectives
Temporal connectives
Positive intentional connectives
All positive connectives
All negative connectives
All connectives
Synonym overlap (sentence, noun)
Synonym overlap (sentence, verb)
LSA cosine similarity (adjacent sentences)
LSA cosine similarity (two adjacent sentences)
LDA divergence (adjacent sentences)
LDA divergence (two adjacent sentences)
Word2vec similarity (adjacent sentences)
Word2vec similarity (two adjacent sentences)
Pronoun density
Pronoun to noun ratio
Repeated content lemmas
Repeated content lemmas and pronouns

3. Results and Discussion
A multiple linear regression analysis was carried out for each index to examine differences in cohesion values
across different proficiency levels. First, normality was tested threefold, i.e., (i) numerically with skewness and
kurtosis (for a normal distribution both values should be close to zero); (ii) graphically with both distribution and
Q-Q plots (when data are normally distributed, they have a symmetrical distribution in a distribution plot and all
the points are close to the diagonal reference line in a Q-Q plot); and (iii) statistically with Shapiro-Wilk test
(normally distributed data show no significant deviation) (Shapiro & Wilk 1965). Any variables that failed to obey
a normal distribution were eliminated from further consideration. Next, Pearson correlations were conducted on
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the remaining variables to find out whether they were significantly correlated with proficiency bands. Any indices
that did not satisfy an absolute correlation value of r ≥ 0.100 with CEFR level and a significance of p < 0.001 were
dropped (Cohen 1988). Then, the remaining indices were checked for multicollinearity with both VIF and
tolerance values to ensure that the resulting model contained unique indices only and multicollinear indices did
not exaggerate the results of the regression analysis (Tabachnick and Fidell 2014). Last, the remaining indices
were entered into a stepwise multiple linear regression that used the AIC method (Akaike 1974). All statistical
analyses involving normality check, correlation test and multiple linear regression were performed using JASP
(JASP Team 2022).
3.1. Indices of Lexical Overlap
Out of a total of 24 lexical overlap indices, 21 were removed since they failed to obey a normal distribution, in
which a Shapiro-Wilk analysis exhibited a significant departure from normality, i.e., (i) adjacent sentence overlap
all lemmas (W = 0.922, p < 0.001); (ii) binary adjacent sentence overlap all lemmas (W = 0.842, p < 0.001); (iii)
adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas (W = 0.952, p < 0.001); (iv) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap all
lemmas (W = 0.466, p < 0.001); (v) adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas (W = 0.953, p < 0.001); (vi) binary
adjacent two-sentence overlap content lemmas (W = 0.933, p < 0.001); (vii) adjacent sentence overlap noun
lemmas (W = 0.967, p < 0.001); (viii) binary adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas (W = 0.898, p < 0.001); (ix)
binary adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas (W = 0.975, p < 0.001); (x) adjacent sentence overlap verb
lemmas (W = 0.935, p < 0.001); (xi) binary adjacent sentence overlap verb lemmas (W = 0.871, p < 0.001); (xii)
adjacent two-sentence overlap verb lemmas (W = 0.974, p < 0.001); (xiii) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap
verb lemmas (W = 0.933, p < 0.001); (xiv) adjacent sentence overlap adjective lemmas (W = 0.900, p < 0.001);
(xv) binary adjacent sentence overlap adjective lemmas (W = 0.796, p < 0.001); (xvi) adjacent two-sentence
overlap adjective lemmas (W = 0.938, p < 0.001); (xvii) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap adjective lemmas
(W = 0.853, p < 0.001); (xviii) adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas (W = 0.784, p < 0.001); (xix) binary
adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas (W = 0.662, p < 0.001); (xx) adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb
lemmas (W = 0.857, p < 0.001); and (xxi) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb lemmas (W = 0.714, p <
0.001). The remaining three indices (i.e., binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas, adjacent two-sentence
overlap content lemmas, and adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas) satisfied the minimum thresholds of
p < 0.001 and r ≥ 0.100 with proficiency levels and were entered into a stepwise linear regression (see Appendix
A). The resulting model, which included a single index (i.e., binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas),
explained 3.9% (r = 0.198, R2 = 0.039) of the variance in CEFR levels (see Table 5).
Table 5 Summary of Multiple Regression Model for Lexical Overlap Variables
Entry
1

Predictors included
Binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas

R
0.198

R2
0.039

R2 change
0.036

β
1.070

SE
0.307

B
0.198

The relationship between lexical overlap indices and CEFR levels was significant and it showed a small effect
size.1 Three indices associated to lexical overlap fulfilled the inclusion criteria so that they were entered into a
multiple linear regression, i.e., binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas, adjacent two-sentence overlap

1

A multiple regression test calculates an effect size using a multiple correlation coefficient, i.e., trivial r < 0.100, small 0.100
< r < 0.300, medium 0.300 < r < 0.500, large r > 0.500 (Goss-Sampson 2020).
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content lemmas, and adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas. The resulting model included a single index
(binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas) and explained approximately 4% of the variance in proficiency
levels. These results present support for the importance of the lexical overlap component in indexing EFL writing
proficiency, and are consistent with previous findings where Lee (2021) reported the frequency of lemmas is
positively correlated to predict writing quality. Although she failed to mention which type of lemmas was more
frequent in the EFL writing, the current result has found that content lemmas overlap more frequently than function
lemmas.
A linear regression using this variable explained 3.9% of the variance in proficiency levels (see Table 5). This
result indicates that the most advanced level had a tendency to include a substantial number of sentences that
contained content lemma overlap with the next sentence in their essays. The writing examples from the ICNALE
corpus shown in Table 6 clarifies this tendency, showing that the beginner only had a couple of overlaps for two
content words (job and part-time) while the proficient learner produced more cohesive writing with a total of nine
overlaps for three words (experience, work, and learn). This result finds echoes in those of Witte and Faigley
(1981) and Ferris (1994) who found that advanced ESL students use a greater number of lexical and syntactic
devices in their compositions in addition to a wider range of cohesive devices such as synonymy, antonymy,
referencing and the definite article.
Table 6 Examples from ICNALE Essays: Binary Adjacent Sentence Overlap Content Lemmas
Level
A2

B2+

Example
Cafeteria working is tired and stressful. Because hard job. Every day smile and
fast move. Boss is very nitpicking to me. My feeling is terrifically peed off. Part
time job about positive thing. I learned a basic position in service and it is my
first experience to earn money myself. Hunt Part time job for reference. We
should do what we can to eradicate it.
However, if they gain experience as a part-time worker, they will be able to
meet various people and learn many things which can be only attained from
real-world experience. I personally have experiences working at a hotel and a
café. I really enjoyed working there even though it was hard, and I learned a
lot from those experiences.

Learner code
W_KOR_PTJ0_043_A2_0

W_KOR_PTJ0_285_B2_0

Next, a series of one-way ANOVAs implemented in JASP were conducted to compare the effects of different
proficiency bands; for every model, the dependent variable was each index and the fixed factor was the CEFR
proficiency level. Descriptive statistics and ANOVA results of all dependent variables are given in Appendix B.
Independent one-way ANOVAs showed a significant effect of ten variables, i.e., (i) binary adjacent sentence
overlap lemmas: F(3, 296) = 9.097, p < 0.001; (ii) adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas: F(3, 296) = 3.376,
p < 0.05; (iii) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas: F(3, 296) = 3.669, p < 0.05; (iv) binary adjacent
sentence overlap content lemmas: F(3, 296) = 5.725, p < 0.001; (v) binary adjacent two- sentence overlap content
lemmas: F(3, 296) = 9.168, p < 0.001; (vi) adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas: F(3, 296) = 3.095, p < 0.05;
(vii) adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas: F(3, 296) = 5.657, p < 0.001; (viii) adjacent two-sentence overlap
noun lemmas: F(3, 296) = 3.389, p < 0.05; (ix) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas: F(3, 296) =
7.483, p < 0.001; and (x) binary adjacent two-sentence overlap verb lemmas: F(3, 296) = 3.596, p < 0.05.
Post hoc testing then was conducted for the index where the minimum correlation thresholds were fulfilled and
the ANOVA results were significant to see whether there is a significant difference between the levels (see Tables
7 through 11). The highest proficiency level had a tendency to show greater use of the lexical overlap markers
than the lower proficiency levels, as shown in a representative figure given in Figure 1, where post hoc testing
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using Tukey's correction showed that the highest level resulted in significantly greater use of content word overlap
than the remaining lower levels (B2+ vs. A2/B1_1/B1_2: p < 0.05) (See Table 8).
Table 7. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Binary Adjacent Sentence Overlap All Lemmas
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

Mean diff.
-0.016
1.935e-4
-0.088
0.016
-0.072
-0.088

SE
0.021
0.019
0.020
0.020
0.021
0.019

t
-0.770
0.010
-4.417
0.806
-3.410
-4.601

Ptukey
0.868
1.000
<0.001***
0.852
0.004**
<0.001***

Table 8. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Binary Adjacent Sentence Overlap Content Lemmas
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

Mean diff.
-0.011
-0.020
-0.021
-0.010
-0.111
-0.101

SE
0.035
0.032
0.033
0.034
0.035
0.032

t
-0.301
-0.632
-3.667
-0.285
-3.170
-3.177

Ptukey
0.991
0.922
0.002**
0.992
0.009**
0.009**

Figure 1. Comparisons of Binary Adjacent Sentence Overlap Content Lemmas between CEFR Levels
(adjacent_overlap_binary_sent is an index name for binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas; error bars indicate
standard error)

Table 9. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Binary Adjacent Two Sentence Overlap Content Lemmas
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

© 2022 KASELL All rights reserved

Mean diff.
-6.149e-4
0.008
-0.120
0.008
-0.120
-0.128

SE
0.031
0.028
0.029
0.030
0.030
0.028

t
-0.020
0.274
-4.171
0.279
-3.929
-4.610

Ptukey
1.000
0.993
<0.001***
0.992
<0.001***
<0.001***
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Table 10. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Binary Adjacent Sentence Overlap Noun Lemmas
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

Mean diff.
0.001
-0.018
-0.128
-0.019
-0.129
-0.110

SE
0.039
0.035
0.036
0.037
0.038
0.035

t
0.027
-0.505
-3.509
-0.504
-3.349
-3.140

Ptukey
1.000
0.958
0.003**
0.958
0.005**
0.010*

Table 11. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Binary Adjacent Two Sentence Overlap Noun Lemmas
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

Mean diff.
0.022
0.008
-0.135
-0.013
-0.157
-0.144

SE
0.040
0.036
0.038
0.039
0.040
0.036

t
0.547
0.234
-3.592
-0.345
-3.949
-3.968

Ptukey
0.947
0.995
0.002**
0.986
<0.001***
<0.001***

3.2. Indices of Connectives
The variables of connectives were statistically analyzed regarding normal distribution and Pearson correlation
as in the components of lexical overlap. Out of a total of 25 connectives indices, 14 were discarded because they
showed a significant departure from a normal distribution, i.e., (i) conjunctions (W = 0.978, p < 0.001); (ii)
disjunctions (W = 0.727, p < 0.001); (iii) coordinating conjuncts (W = 0.934, p < 0.001); (iv) order (W = 0.885,
p < 0.001); (v) reason and purpose (W = 0.956, p < 0.001); (vi) all causal connectives (W = 0.974, p < 0.001); (vii)
opposition (W = 0.938, p < 0.001); (viii) demonstratives (W = 0.977, p < 0.001); (ix) attended demonstratives
(W = 0.883, p < 0.001); (x) unattended demonstratives (W = 0.961, p < 0.001); (xi) negative logical connectives
(W = 0.952, p < 0.001); (xii) temporal connectives (W = 0.934, p < 0.001); (xiii) positive intentional connectives
(W = 0.912, p < 0.001); and (xiv) all negative connectives (W = 0.969, p < 0.001). All the remaining indices failed
to meet the minimum thresholds with CEFR levels and were eliminated from the analysis, i.e., (i) basic connectives
(r = -0.150, p = 0.009); (ii) lexical subordinators (r = 0.047, p = 0.417); (iii) addition (r = -0.081, p = 0.161); (iv)
sentence linking (r = -0.070, p = 0.230); (v) positive causal connectives (r = -0.020, p = 0.729); (vi) determiners
(r = -0.033, p = 0.571); (vii) all additive connectives (r = -0.002, p = 0.975); (viii) all logical connectives (r =
0.085, p = 0.144); (ix) positive logical connectives (r = -0.066, p = 0.257); (x) all positive connectives (r = -0.058,
p = 0.320); and (xi) all connectives (r = 0.007, p = 0.904) (see Appendix C for the entire correlation results).
Next, a series of one-way ANOVAs were conducted to compare the effects of different proficiency levels; for
all models, the dependent variable was each index and the fixed factor was the proficiency level. Descriptive
statistics and ANOVA results of all dependent variables are given in Appendix D. Independent one-way ANOVAs
showed a significant effect of five variables, i.e., (i) basic connectives: F(3, 296) = 4.303, p < 0.01; (ii) conjunctions:
F(3, 296) = 4.489, p < 0.01; (iii) sentence linking: F(3, 296) = 3.393, p < 0.05; (iv) order: F(3, 296) = 8.019, p <
0.001; and (v) all positive connectives: F(3, 296) = 3.545, p < 0.05. Although ANOVA reported a significant
difference, since these indices did not meet the correlation inclusion criteria, post hoc testing was not conducted
furthermore.
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3.3. Indices of Semantic Overlap
All the indices failed to obey normality assumption and were removed from further analysis, i.e., (i) synonym
overlap (sentence, noun) (W = 0.425, p < 0.001); (ii) synonym overlap (sentence, verb) (W = 0.412, p < 0.001);
(iii) LSA cosine similarity (adjacent sentences) (W = 0.974, p < 0.001); (iv) LSA cosine similarity (two adjacent
sentences) (W = 0.798, p < 0.001); (v) LDA divergence (adjacent sentences) (W = 0.184, p < 0.001); (vi) LDA
divergence (two adjacent sentences) (W = 0.114, p < 0.001); (vii) word2vec similarity (adjacent sentences) (W =
0.491, p < 0.001); and (viii) word2vec similarity (two adjacent sentences) (W = 0.304, p < 0.001) (see Appendix
E for the entire results).
To compare the impacts of different proficiency levels, a series of one-way ANOVAs were carried out. For
every model, the dependent variable was each of the semantic overlap indices and the fixed factor was the writing
proficiency band. Appendix F provides the descriptive statistics and ANOVA results of all dependent variables
involved in the indices of semantic overlap. Independent one-way ANOVAs showed a significant effect of four
variables, i.e., (i) LSA cosine similarity (adjacent sentences): F(3, 296) = 4.614, p < 0.01; (ii) LSA cosine similarity
(two adjacent sentences): F(3, 296) = 7.873, p < 0.001; (iii) word2vec similarity (adjacent sentences): F(3, 296) =
7.364, p < 0.001; and (iv) word2vec similarity (two adjacent sentences): F(3, 296) = 3.340, p < 0.05.
Post hoc tests were carried out for the indices in which the minimum correlation thresholds were satisfied and
the ANOVA results were significant in order to see whether there is a significant difference between the levels
(see Tables 12 and 13). These two indices (i.e., LSA cosine similarity and word2vec similarity) are considered
important elements of discourse cohesion in terms of NLP (Natural Language Processing) techniques, where
computational models of semantic memory rely on unsupervised learning methods that measure cohesion between
textual fragments (Bestgen and Vincze 2012, Cree and Armstrong 2012). Common models include semantic vector
spaces using LSA (latent semantic analysis, Landauer et al. 1998) and word2vec vector space representations
(Mikolov et al. 2013). For example, word2vec depends on a neural-network model, in which each word's
embedding is computed using the context around it within the training dataset; thus, words with similar contexts
are represented as being closer, whereas words co-occurring in dissimilar contexts are represented as being farther
apart in different regions of the vector space. As shown in Figures 4 and 5, variables measured by LSA and
word2vec have found that the most proficient learners tended to increase cohesion at the sentence level by
increasing the semantic similarity between sentences, as compared to the lower level L2 learners.
Table 12. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and LSA Cosine Similarity (Two Adjacent Sentences)
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

© 2022 KASELL All rights reserved

Mean diff.
0.015
-0.007
-0.056
-0.022
-0.070
-0.048

SE
0.016
0.014
0.015
0.015
0.016
0.014

t
0.931
-0.515
-3.709
-1.448
-4.445
-3.339

Ptukey
0.788
0.956
0.001**
0.470
<0.001***
0.005**
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Figure 4. Comparisons of LSA Cosine Similarity (Two Adjacent Sentences) between CEFR Levels
(lsa_2_all_sent is an index name for LSA cosine similarity (two adjacent sentences); error bars indicate standard error)

Table 13. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Word2vec Similarity (Adjacent Sentences)
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

Mean diff.
0.013
-0.011
-0.036
-0.024
-0.049
-0.025

SE
0.011
0.010
0.010
0.011
0.011
0.010

t
1.205
-1.062
-3.421
-2.248
-4.447
-2.490

Ptukey
0.624
0.713
0.004**
0.113
<0.001***
0.064

Figure 5. Comparisons of Word2vec Similarity (Adjacent Sentences) between CEFR Levels
(word2vec_1_all_sent is an index name for word2vec similarity (adjacent sentences); error bars indicate standard error)

3.4. Indices of Givenness
Two indices of givenness were eliminated because they did not exhibit normal distributions, i.e., pronoun
density (W = 0.953, p < 0.001) and pronoun to noun ratio (W = 0.930, p < 0.001). One of the remaining indices
did not fulfill the minimum thresholds with CEFR levels and were removed from the analysis, i.e., repeated content
lemmas. The remaining index (repeated content lemmas and pronouns) was entered into a stepwise multiple linear
regression (see Appendix G) and the resulting model that included a single index (repeated content lemmas and
pronouns) explained s% (r = 0.140, R2 = 0.020) of the variance in proficiency band (see Table 14).
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Table 14. Summary of Multiple Regression Model for Givenness Variables
Entry
1

Predictors included
Repeated content lemmas and pronouns

R
0.140

R2
0.020

R2 change
0.016

β
2.221

SE
0.910

B
0.140

Although the relationship between indices of givenness and CEFR proficiency levels was significant, it
exhibited a small effect size. A single index associated to givenness satisfied the inclusion criteria and was entered
into a stepwise linear regression, i.e., repeated content lemmas and pronouns. The resulting model included this
variable and explained 2% of the variance in proficiency levels. These results present support for the important
value of the givenness component in indexing EFL writing proficiency. The results also suggest that advanced
learners had a tendency to contain greater number of repeated content lemmas and third person pronouns, as
illuminated in learner writing samples of repeated content lemmas and pronouns in the ICNALE essays (see Table
15). Examples given in this table show that although no third person pronoun was shown in the lower proficiency
level writing, the advanced learner had three of these, while the number of repeated content lemmas was ten for
four words in the beginning learner and 20 for eight words in the proficient learner. These findings are consistent
with previous studies where Lee (2021) reported that advanced EFL learners showed repeated use of nouns and
pronouns in their essays significantly more than beginning learners. This would present further support for the fact
that the givenness markers such as content lemmas and pronouns should be considered an important measurement
of EFL writing proficiency.
Table 15. Examples from ICNALE Essays: Repeated Content Lemmas and Pronouns
Level
B1_1

B2+

Example
After graduating from high school and had hamburgers and pizza at the store
part-time job. Most of the women responsible for the counter in the kitchen, but
I was responsible for a burger. In the kitchen and everyone except me was the
man. Working one month and earned 640,000 won. But the money disappeared
in less than one week. I’m making money as a gift to my parents and my
grandfather gave to the allowance of 50,000 won.
Second, having a part-time job deprives the time that college students can
develop the personality and knowledge. College students should study a major
and English. Spending the time that they study is more important than spending
the time that they work part-time. By working part-time, they do not have the
time enough to study a major and English.

Learner code
W_KOR_PTJ0_049_B1_1

W_KOR_PTJ0_227_B2_0

Next, a series of one-way ANOVAs were carried out to compare the outcomes of proficiency levels; for every
model, the dependent variable was each of the givenness indices, and the fixed factor was the L2 proficiency level.
Appendix H gives descriptive statistics and ANOVA results of all dependent variables that are included in the
indices of givenness. Independent one-way ANOVAs showed a significant effect of three variables, i.e., (i)
pronoun density: F(3, 296) = 11.741, p < 0.001; (ii) pronoun to noun ratio: F (3, 296) = 11.060, p < 0.001; and (iii)
repeated content lemmas and pronouns: F (3, 296) = 3.486, p < 0.05.
Next, post hoc tests were carried out for the indices in which the minimum correlation thresholds were fulfilled
and the ANOVA results were significant in order to see whether there is a significant difference between different
levels (see Tables 16 and 17). As shown in Table 16, post hoc testing showed that the level B2+ led to significantly
greater use of third person pronouns than the level A2 (p < 0.001); the most advanced writer also had significantly
greater use of third person pronouns than the lower intermediate learner (B1_1: p < 0.001) and the higher
intermediate learner (B1_2: p < 0.001).
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The exact same tendency for more proficient writers was also observed in the index of pronoun to noun ratio
(A2/B1_1/B1_2 vs. B2+ p < 0.001, Table 17). Although there was a significant difference between the use of third
person pronouns in the level B2+ and the other levels as shown in Figures 7 and 8, it is rather surprising that they
were used less in the B1_1 level than in the A2 level, even though this difference was not statistically significant.
This unexpected tendency might be attributed to the range of VST (L2 vocabulary size test) scores. The EFL
learners of the ICNALE were required to take a standard VST covering the top 5,000 word levels (Nation and
Beglar 2007). Earlier studies have found that it is proper to assess the vocabulary size of non-native speakers with
maximum 5,000 words (Meara and Milton 2003, Milton 2010). However, it does not seem that the difference of
VST scores is sufficient to distinguish between A2 (VST = -24) and B1_1 (VST = 25+). Another possible reason
for this unusual tendency could be that the ICNALE uses the 2010 mapping scheme based on the official mapping
guidelines offered by administrators of TOEFL in the year of 2006 though ETS has released a new technical report
on the mapping of the TOEFL iBT scores on the CEFR where they relate 42+ to B1 and 72+ to B2 (Papageorgiou
et al. 2015).
Table 16. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Pronoun Density
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

Mean diff.
0.004
-0.004
-0.022
-0.009
-0.026
-0.017

SE
0.005
0.004
0.005
0.005
0.005
0.004

t
0.897
-0.939
-4.704
-1.814
-5.353
-3.947

Ptukey
0.807
0.784
<0.001***
0.269
<0.001***
<0.001***

Figure 7. Comparisons of Pronoun Density between CEFR Levels
(pronoun_density is an index name for pronoun density; error bars indicate standard error)

Table 17. Post hoc Comparisons of CEFR Level and Pronoun to Noun Ratio
Comparison
A2 vs. B1_1
A2 vs. B1_2
A2 vs. B2+
B1_1 vs. B1_2
B1_1 vs. B2+
B1_2 vs. B2+

© 2022 KASELL All rights reserved

Mean diff.
0.012
-0.014
-0.097
-0.026
-0.109
-0.083

SE
0.022
0.020
0.021
0.021
0.022
0.020

t
0.562
-0.697
-4.688
-1.240
-5.003
-4.173

Ptukey
0.943
0.898
<0.001***
0.602
<0.001***
<0.001***
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Figure 8. Comparisons of Pronoun to Noun Ratio between CEFR Levels
(pronoun_noun_ratio is an index name for pronoun to noun ratio; error bars indicate standard error)

3.5. Combined Model
The four indices entered into the previous stepwise multiple linear regression models by fulfilling the
assumption of normality and the minimum correlation thresholds were taken into account, i.e., (i) binary adjacent
sentence overlap content lemmas, (ii) adjacent two sentence overlap content lemmas, (iii) adjacent two sentence
overlap noun lemmas, and (iv) repeated content lemmas and pronouns. Because all indices were normally
distributed and were not collinear, they were all entered into a stepwise linear regression. The resulting model on
the basis of a single index explained 3.9% of the variance (r = 0.198, R2 = 0.039) in CEFR proficiency levels (see
Table 18). The model suggested that an index associated to lexical overlap was a strong predictive of CEFR level
and the component of lexical overlap includes a single index, i.e., binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas.
The results of the combined model indicate that lexical overlap is an important quality observed in proficient L2
writing among different variables of cohesion such as content words including nouns, verbs, adjectives, and
adverbs. In other words, more native-like L2 writers tended to compose more cohesive texts with more sentences
that contain content lemma overlap with next sentence. Essays composed by advanced writers were specifically
more likely to contain more content words that are repeated in the following sentence as compared with those
written by beginners.
Table 18. Summary of combined regression model
Predictor included
R
R2
R2 change
β
SE
B
binary adjacent sentence overlap content
0.198
0.039 0.036
1.070 0.307
0.198
lemmas
Note. The following predictors were considered but not included in the combined model: adjacent two sentence overlap content
lemmas, adjacent two sentence overlap noun lemmas, and repeated content lemmas and pronouns
Entry
1

4. Conclusion
The current study investigated the predictive effectiveness of four different elements of cohesive variables
including lexical overlap, connectives, semantic overlap and givenness. The component of lexical overlap consists
of 24 different indices that calculate nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs. The component of connectives includes
25 variables that evaluate the use of lists of connectives such as conjunctions, disjunctions, lexical subordinators,
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and so on. The component of semantic overlap comprises eight indices that measure the overlap of synonyms
across sentences, and that of givenness includes four variables that consider ratio of pronouns to nouns, incidence
of demonstratives, and definite articles. The present statistical results suggested that the fine-grain index of lexical
overlap (e.g., binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas) was more effective predictors of EFL writing
performance than the other indices of cohesion features. The combined investigation also illuminated that the most
powerful models will possibly contain variables connected to variables of lexical overlap (binary adjacent sentence
overlap content lemmas). The current findings expand previous corpus-based outcomes regarding the assessment
of EFL writing quality, cohesive features in particular. Such findings also have an important pedagogical
implication; knowing which cohesion variable is a stronger predictor of EFL writing could help better inform
teachers about the possible trajectories of their students and potentially allow them to better pinpoint instruction
and intervention to target specific areas of cohesion features. Results also have implications for vocabulary
teaching and the teaching of writing; in an EFL context, a great deal of importance is placed on the teaching and
learning of vocabulary as the belief is that a better vocabulary will contribute to better language proficiency. While
this is true, it is not so easy to teach students how to translate this into actual language use in production such as
speaking and writing. We would therefore need to show students how their receptive vocabulary can translate into
a productive repertoire thereby improving the quality of their writing and speech. This study will hopefully bring
about the expansion of new studies that can examine the role of cohesion analyses in accounting for EFL writing
proficiency. Follow-up research will conduct a computational text analysis using a digital library such as Project
Gutenberg (n.d.) to discuss whether linguistic features of text vary across genres and whether writers have a style
that relates to certain dimensions of language.
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Appendix
A. Correlations between CEFR Level and Lexical Overlap Variables
Variable

Mean (SD)

Correlation

p

Adjacent sentence overlap all lemmas

0.217 (0.058)

0.121

0.036*

Binary adjacent sentence overlap all lemmas

0.878 (0.127)

0.214

<0.001***

Adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas

0.328 (0.070)

0.125

0.031*

Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas

0.953 (0.100)

0.113

0.051

Adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas

0.161 (0.069)

0.127

0.028*

Binary adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas

0.618 (0.208)

0.198

<0.001***

Adjacent two-sentence overlap content lemmas

0.247 (0.085)

0.121

0.036*

Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap content lemmas

0.770 (0.184)

0.209

<0.001***

Adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas

0.204 (0.104)

0.136

0.019*

Binary adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas

0.475 (0.229)

0.193

<0.001***

Adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas

0.299 (0.125)

0.123

0.033*

Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap noun lemmas

0.615 (0.239)

0.191

<0.001***

Adjacent sentence overlap verb lemmas

0.118 (0.074)

0.091

0.114

Binary adjacent sentence overlap verb lemmas

0.245 (0.190)

0.095

0.100

Adjacent two-sentence overlap verb lemmas

0.197 (0.095)

0.109

0.059

Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap verb lemmas

0.371 (0.220)

0.142

0.014*

Adjacent sentence overlap adjective lemmas

0.101 (0.094)

0.078

0.180

Binary adjacent sentence overlap adjective lemmas

0.158 (0.185)

0.068

0.243

Adjacent two-sentence overlap adjective lemmas

0.162 (0.129)

0.064

0.270

Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap adjective lemmas

0.231 (0.230)

0.047

0.413

Adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas

0.068 (0.084)

-0.016

0.789

Binary adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas

0.078 (0.120)

-0.015

0.800

Adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb lemmas

0.120 (0.124)

-0.045

0.432

Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb lemmas

0.129 (0.171)

-0.008

0.889

B. Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA Results for Lexical Overlap Indices by Proficiency Level
Index
Adjacent sentence overlap all lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap all lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap all
lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap content lemmas
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Proficiency level, mean(SD)
A2
B1_1
B1_2

B2+

0.211
(0.050)
0.853
(0.130)
0.324
(0.069)
0.948
(0.065)
0.154
(0.062)

0.231
(0.052)
0.941
(0.078)
0.349
(0.062)
0.984
(0.034)
0.177
(0.074)

0.210
(0.057)
0.869
(0.163)
0.315
(0.077)
0.940
(0.144)
0.150
(0.061)

0.214
(0.068)
0.853
(0.114)
0.321
(0.070)
0.937
(0.120)
0.161
(0.075)

F(3,
296)
2.202

p
0.088

9.097

<0.001***

3.376

0.019*

3.669

0.013*

2.188

0.090
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Binary adjacent sentence overlap content
lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap content
lemmas
Binary adjacent two- sentence overlap
content lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap noun lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap noun
lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap noun
lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap noun
lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap verb lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap verb
lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap verb
lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap verb
lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap adjective
lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap adjective
lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap adjective
lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap
adjective lemmas
Adjacent sentence overlap adverb lemmas
Binary adjacent sentence overlap adverb
lemmas
Adjacent two-sentence overlap adverb
lemmas
Binary adjacent two-sentence overlap
adverb lemmas
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0.579
(0.202)
0.242
(0.089)
0.741
(0.182)
0.196
(0.102)
0.437
(0.222)
0.295
(0.141)
0.587
(0.244)
0.113
(0.066)
0.230
(0.181)
0.193
(0.097)
0.346
(0.213)
0.093
(0.097)
0.139
(0.191)
0.146
(0.126)
0.209
(0.237)
0.067
(0.087)
0.076
(0.123)
0.128
(0.141)
0.121
(0.160)

0.590
(0.204)
0.230
(0.084)
0.742
(0.186
0.183
(0.093)
0.436
(0.221)
0.268
(0.121)
0.565
(0.250)
0.106
(0.066)
0.231
(0.209)
0.177
(0.095)
0.349
(0.247)
0.099
(0.090)
0.161
(0.172)
0.171
(0.119)
0.255
(0.243)
0.072
(0.090)
0.089
(0.139)
0.123
(0.128)
0.156
(0.240)

0.599
(0.210)
0.245
(0.080)
0.734
(0.195)
0.200
(0.109)
0.455
(0.240)
0.294
(0.123)
0.579
(0.246)
0.123
(0.082)
0.231
(0.195)
0.196
(0.088)
0.346
(0.207)
0.097
(0.088)
0.153
(0.198)
0.159
(0.134)
0.211
(0.228)
0.071
(0.091)
0.075
(0.130)
0.117
(0.113)
0.115
(0.146)

0.700
(0.194)
0.268
(0.085)
0.862
(0.139)
0.234
(0.105)
0.565
(0.207)
0.334
(0.106)
0.722
(0.179)
0.128
(0.078)
0.286
(0.175)
0.219
(0.098)
0.441
(0.206)
0.115
(0.101)
0.179
(0.175)
0.174
(0.134)
0.255
(0.212)
0.063
(0.068)
0.075
(0.087)
0.113
(0.117)
0.130
(0.142)

5.725

<0.001***

2.553

0.056

9.168

<0.001***

3.095

0.027*

5.657

<0.001***

3.389

0.018*

7.483

<0.001***

1.237

0.296

1.595

0.191

2.289

0.079

3.596

0.014*

0.861

0.462

0.607

0.611

0.706

0.549

0.958

0.413

0.186

0.906

0.223

0.880

0.206

0.892

0.759

0.518

C. Correlations between CEFR Level and Connectives Variables
Variable
Basic connectives
Conjunctions
Disjunctions
Lexical subordinators
Coordinating conjuncts
Addition
Sentence linking
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Mean (SD)
0.038 (0.015)
0.027 (0.013)
0.004 (0.005)
0.023 (0.010)
0.010 (0.007)
0.028 (0.012)
0.035 (0.014)

Correlation
-0.150
-0.152
0.120
0.047
-0.016
-0.081
-0.070

p
0.009**
0.008**
0.038*
0.417
0.785
0.161
0.230
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Order
Reason and purpose
All causal connectives
Positive causal connectives
Opposition
Determiners
Demonstratives
Attended demonstratives
Unattended demonstratives
All additive connectives
All logical connectives
Positive logical connectives
Negative logical connectives
Temporal connectives
Positive intentional connectives
All positive connectives
All negative connectives
All connectives

0.007 (0.006)
0.015 (0.009)
0.020 (0.010)
0.026 (0.011)
0.009 (0.007)
0.078 (0.025)
0.018 (0.010)
0.006 (0.006)
0.012 (0.008)
0.046 (0.014)
0.054 (0.017)
0.026 (0.011)
0.010 (0.007)
0.012 (0.008)
0.010 (0.008)
0.075 (0.020)
0.014 (0.009)
0.073 (0.019)

0.178
0.019
-0.062
-0.020
-0.046
-0.033
0.013
0.028
-0.002
-0.002
0.085
-0.066
-0.048
0.111
0.052
-0.058
0.029
0.007

0.002**
0.740
0.287
0.729
0.424
0.571
0.819
0.628
0.971
0.975
0.144
0.257
0.406
0.054
0.366
0.320
0.613
0.904

D. Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA Results for Connectives Indices by Proficiency Level
Index
Basic connectives
Conjunctions
Disjunctions
Lexical subordinators
Coordinating conjuncts
Addition
Sentence linking
Order
Reason and purpose
All causal connectives
Positive causal connectives
Opposition
Determiners
Demonstratives
Attended demonstratives
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Proficiency level, mean(SD)
A2
B1_1
B1_2

B2+

F(3, 296)

p

0.039
(0.016)
0.028
(0.014)
0.003
(0.005)
0.021
(0.010)
0.010
(0.008)
0.028
(0.013)
0.034
(0.014)
0.006
(0.007)
0.014
(0.010)
0.020
(0.011)
0.025
(0.012)
0.009
(0.008)
0.078
(0.024)
0.019
(0.011)
0.006
(0.007)

0.033
(0.013)
0.023
(0.010)
0.005
(0.006)
0.023
(0.009)
0.010
(0.007)
0.026
(0.010)
0.032
(0.011)
0.009
(0.005)
0.015
(0.007)
0.019
(0.010)
0.025
(0.010)
0.009
(0.007)
0.077
(0.026)
0.019
(0.010)
0.007
(0.006)

4.303

0.005**

4.489

0.004**

2.169

0.092

1.017

0.385

0.052

0.984

1.128

0.338

3.393

0.018*

8.019

<0.001***

1.127

0.338

1.571

0.196

1.011

0.388

0.790

0.501

0.442

0.723

0.213

0.887

0.258

0.856

0.042
(0.014)
0.031
(0.012)
0.004
(0.005)
0.024
(0.011)
0.010
(0.008)
0.030
(0.012)
0.040
(0.015)
0.004
(0.005)
0.017
(0.010)
0.022
(0.011)
0.028
(0.012)
0.010
(0.008)
0.081
(0.025)
0.018
(0.009)
0.006
(0.006)

0.038
(0.015)
0.027
(0.013)
0.003
(0.005)
0.023
(0.010)
0.010
(0.007)
0.028
(0.013)
0.036
(0.015)
0.007
(0.007)
0.015
(0.009)
0.020
(0.010)
0.026
(0.011)
0.010
(0.007)
0.076
(0.025)
0.018
(0.009)
0.006
(0.005)
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Unattended demonstratives
All additive connectives
All logical connectives
Positive logical connectives
Negative logical connectives
Temporal connectives
Positive intentional connectives
All positive connectives
All negative connectives
All connectives
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0.013
(0.007)
0.046
(0.015)
0.052
(0.017)
0.025
(0.012)
0.010
(0.008)
0.011
(0.008)
0.009
(0.008)
0.073
(0.021)
0.013
(0.009)
0.071
(0.019)

0.012
(0.008)
0.046
(0.014)
0.052
(0.017)
0.027
(0.012)
0.010
(0.007)
0.012
(0.008)
0.011
(0.009)
0.082
(0.019)
0.014
(0.009)
0.078
(0.020)

0.012
(0.008)
0.046
(0.015)
0.054
(0.017)
0.027
(0.011)
0.010
(0.007)
0.013
(0.009)
0.011
(0.008)
0.076
(0.020)
0.013
(0.008)
0.073
(0.020)

0.013
(0.009)
0.046
(0.012)
0.056
(0.017)
0.023
(0.009)
0.009
(0.007)
0.014
(0.008)
0.010
(0.007)
0.071
(0.017)
0.014
(0.009)
0.073
(0.016)

0.086

0.968

0.005

1.000

0.824

0.482

2.281

0.079

0.439

0.725

1.267

0.286

1.484

0.219

3.545

0.015*

0.443

0.723

1.523

0.209

E. Correlations between CEFR Level and Semantic Overlap Variables
Variable
Synonym overlap (sentence, noun)
Synonym overlap (sentence, verb)
LSA cosine similarity (adjacent sentences)
LSA cosine similarity (two adjacent sentences)
LDA divergence (adjacent sentences)
LDA divergence (two adjacent sentences)
Word2vec similarity (adjacent sentences)
Word2vec similarity (two adjacent sentences)

Mean (SD)
1.056 (1.456)
0.790 (1.321)
0.414 (0.123)
0.742 (0.095)
0.977 (0.059)
0.983 (0.981)
0.874 (0.066)
0.901 (0.079)

Correlation
0.042
0.041
0.176
0.217
0.097
0.029
0.217
0.125

p
0.467
0.480
0.002**
<0.001***
0.093
0.619
<0.001***
0.030*

F. Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA Results for Semantic Overlap Indices by Proficiency Level
Index
Synonym overlap (sentence, noun)
Synonym overlap (sentence, verb)
LSA cosine similarity (adjacent sentences)
LSA cosine similarity (two adjacent sentences)
LDA divergence (adjacent sentences)
LDA divergence (two adjacent sentences)
Word2vec similarity (adjacent sentences)
Word2vec similarity (two adjacent sentences)
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Proficiency level, mean(SD)
A2
B1_1
B1_2

B2+

F(3, 296)

p

0.046
(0.961)
0.646
(0.961)
0.396
(0.119)
0.728
(0.078)
0.974
(0.021)
0.987
(0.014)
0.864
(0.046)
0.897
(0.030)

0.809
(0.458)
0.809
(0.458)
0.458
(0.115)
0.784
(0.061)
0.986
(0.010)
0.993
(0.005)
0.900
(0.021)
0.924
(0.017)

0.418

0.740

0.418

0.740

4.614

0.004**

7.873

<0.001***

1.973

0.118

0.877

0.453

7.364

<0.001***

3.340

0.020*

0.871
(1.522)
0.871
(1.522)
0.393
(0.122)
0.714
(0.116)
0.962
(0.126)
0.973
(0.127)
0.851
(0.120)
0.883
(0.119)

0.839
(1.846)
0.839
(1.846)
0.405
(0.126)
0.736
(0.106)
0.981
(0.016)
0.978
(0.106)
0.875
(0.043)
0.897
(0.100)
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G. Correlations between CEFR Level and Givenness Variables
Variable
Pronoun density
Pronoun to noun ratio
Repeated content lemmas
Repeated content lemmas and pronouns

Mean (SD)
0.053 (0.030)
0.214 (0.133)
0.337 (0.062)
0.385 (0.071)

Correlation
0.270
0.261
0.024
0.140

p
<0.001***
<0.001***
0.678
0.015

H. Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA Results for Givenness Indices by Proficiency Level
Index
Pronoun density
Pronoun to noun ratio
Repeated content lemmas
Repeated content lemmas and pronouns
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Proficiency level, mean (SD)
A2
B1_1
B1_2
0.047
0.043
0.051
(0.030)
(0.023)
(0.030)
0.188
0.176
0.202
(0.128)
(0.111)
(0.130)
0.337
0.326
0.346
(0.072)
(0.061)
(0.053)
0.379
0.364
0.392
(0.086)
(0.066)
(0.061)

B2+
0.069
(0.027)
0.285
(0.133)
0.335
(0.061)
0.399
(0.064)

F(3, 296)
11.741

p
<0.001***

11.060

<0.001***

1.286

0.279

3.486

0.016*
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The present study reports on three language processing experiments with most
up-to-date neural language models from a psycholinguistic perspective. We
investigated whether and how discourse expectations demonstrated in the
psycholinguistics literature are manifested in neural language models, using the
language models whose architectures and assumptions are considered most
appropriate for the given language processing tasks. We first attempted to
perform a general assessment of a neural model’s discourse expectations about
story continuity or coherence (Experiment 1), based on the next sentence
prediction module of the bidirectional transformer-based model BERT (Devlin
et al. 2019). We also studied language models’ expectations about reference
continuity in discursive contexts in both comprehension (Experiment 2) and
production (Experiment 3) settings, based on so-called Implicit Causality biases.
We used the unidirectional (or left-to-right) RNN-based model LSTM
(Hochreiter and Schmidhuber 1997) and the transformer-based generation
model GPT-2 (Radford et al. 2019), respectively. The results of the three
experiments showed, first, that neural language models are highly successful in
distinguishing between reasonably expected and unexpected story continuations
in human communication and also that they exhibit human-like bias patterns in
reference expectations in both comprehension and production contexts. The
results of the present study suggest language models can closely simulate the
discourse processing features observed in psycholinguistic experiments with
human speakers. The results also suggest language models can, beyond simply
functioning as a technology for practical purposes, serve as a useful research
tool and/or object for the study of human discourse processing.
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GPT-2, LSTM, next sentence prediction, coreference resolution, surprisal
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1. Introduction
The underlying mechanisms of human language have been extensively explored for decades by language
scientists from many academic disciplines including linguistics, cognitive psychology and computer science. The
research enhanced to a great extent our understanding of how language works and ultimately, how speakers or,
more in general, human beings function communicatively and intellectually as language is one of the most critical
features that characterize humans. In the era of digitalization and automation, however, language scientists are
facing new and unforeseen challenges. While linguists are benefiting from unprecedentedly large amounts of
genuine (and frequently free) language data they can use in building or confirming a theory, they are also
witnessing automated language processors such as neural language models that function well enough without help
of the theoretical constructs that linguists have believed to be essential in natural language processing. For example,
some latest deep neural networks or deep-learning language models are shown to be highly successful in
performing various linguistic tasks with unsupervised training on real texts, namely with no explicit information
on how to analyze them linguistically. This seems to make some linguists rethink the underlying mechanisms of
language and, at the same time, urges them to examine to what extent such language models are successful in what
linguistic tasks, compared to human linguistic capabilities. A close evaluation of how similar or different human
and neural language processors are in certain linguistic tasks may also contribute to our understanding of human
linguistic mechanisms in turn. In this context, the present study attempts to investigate the linguistic capabilities
of up-to-date deep neural language models in discourse processing and evaluate to what extent they are close to or
different from what we know about the human discourse processor.
In the realm of computational linguistics and natural language processing, much effort has been made to
construct computational algorithms or systems that can process discourses or texts properly, i.e., those that
understand and detect relationships between sentences. Earlier attempts include Rhetorical Structure Theory
(Mann and Thompson 1987) and Penn Discourse TreeBank (Miltsakaki et al. 2004, Prasad et al. 2008, 2014).
They perform discourse parsing largely based on discourse connectives and pre-determined labels of possible
intersentential meaning relationships. It was shown that they are, to some degree, successful for some natural
language processing tasks such as text summary, inference, sentiment analysis and machine translation. As noted
above, recent neural network language models trained on large quantities of corpora are shown to significantly
outperform those traditional models (e.g., Shi and Demberg 2019). Recent literature in computational linguistics
suggests language models can encode some abstract linguistic representations not only at the syntactic and
semantic levels (e.g., Linzen et al. 2016, Wilcox et al. 2018, 2019) but also at the discourse-pragmatic level (e.g.,
Jeretic et al. 2020), although the study on the robustness of such representations is still in progress.
A body of psycholinguistics research demonstrated language processing is incremental and predictive (see
Pickering and Gambi (2018) for a review). Speakers were shown to expect what comes next proactively at every
step of incoming linguistic units in language comprehension. Similarly, speakers were shown to exhibit the
tendency to produce what is highly expected in specific contexts (e.g., Garvey and Caramazza 1974). Building on
the recent development of neural network language models and the psycholinguistic findings, we investigate in
this study whether neural language models’ predictions in the course of discourse processing are close to human
discourse expectations. We first examined discourse expectations about coherence or story continuity in
Experiment 1, i.e., what comes next is coherent with what is said previously, and, second, examined expectations
about reference continuity in comprehension and production settings in Experiments 2 and 3, respectively, i.e.,
with which referent the next story is continued given what is said. Using the same stimuli, we attempt to compare
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the discourse expectation patterns manifested in neural language models with those observed in human speakers.
What follows introduces the linguistic and psycholinguistic bases for the three experiments.
As noted in Hobbs (1979), when speakers process successive utterances that constitute a discourse, “some desire
for coherence is operating.” Discourse coherence, for example, guarantees that “he” in (1a) can refer only to John,
which makes the two successive sentences be about the same entity. Despite the continued aboutness or
coreference between John and he, this short discourse in (1a) does not stand up easily as a coherent story. It is an
unusual or unlikely story to one’s knowledge or understanding of the world. However, the “desire for coherence”
is strong enough to drive comprehenders to any possible explanations that may make the story sound marginally
coherent (or at least making-sense) such as “Instanbul was famous for spinach then.” This suggests that the degree
to which a discourse is coherent is related to how probable or likely a story is to occur based on world knowledge.
In other words, the more probable a story is to one’s knowledge of the world, the more easily or conveniently it is
understood as a coherent one. Drawing on this relationship between coherence and probability, we examine in
Experiment 1 whether language models can reasonably assess the degree to which a discourse is coherent or
reasonably expected. We prepare two sets of 1,000 discourses consisting of two successive sentences, i.e., humanconstructed intersentential discourses vs. randomly-paired sentences, and compare the probabilities of the second
sentences in the two groups to verify whether neural models can discriminate between expected and unexpected
discourses in human communication.
(1) a. John took a train from Paris to Istanbul. He likes spinach.
b. John took a train from Paris to Istanbul. ______________

(Hobbs 1979)

Garvey and Caramazza (1974) showed some verbs or the events they denote are associated with different
patterns of causal attribution. The phenomenon is referred to as Implicit Causality (IC) biases and has been used
in the literature to investigate people’s cognitive, linguistic and/or social tendency in perceiving and producing
causal relations (e.g., Rohde, Levy and Kehler 2011). It is also useful to test reference resolution in discourse
processing research. When speakers read a sentence stimulus illustrated in (2), for example, they encounter a
pronoun in the subordinate clause that refers to either NP1 or NP2 in the main clause. Studies showed that speakers
process the pronoun faster when it refers to the NP that corresponds to the IC bias of the verb (e.g., Caramazza,
Grober, Garvey and Yates 1977). For example, speakers were faster in processing he in (2a) that refers to NP1 ‘the
man’ than she in (2b) that refers to NP2 ‘the actress’ as the verb to confess in the main event is known to be NP1biased. Similarly, when the verb is NP2-biased such as to criticize, speakers were faster in processing he in (2d)
that refers to NP2 ‘the priest’ than she in (2c) that refers to NP1 ‘the woman.’ However, such biases were not
confirmed with neutral or non-IC verbs such as to argue as in (2e-f). The results confirmed that language
processing is expectation-based such that speakers’ expectations generated by IC-bias verbs modulate the
processing of the upcoming linguistic input. We examine in Experiment 2 whether such preference patterns in
refence choice observed in human discourse processing can be replicated in neural language models.
(2)

(NP1-biased IC verb)
a. The manNP1 confessed to the actressNP2 because he (= NP1) ...
b. The manNP1 confessed to the actressNP2 because she (= NP2) ...
(NP2-biased IC verb)
c. The womanNP1 criticized the priestNP2 because she (= NP1) ...
d. The womanNP1 criticized the priestNP2 because he (= NP2) ...
(Neutral/non-IC verb)
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e. The manNP1 argued with the ladyNP2 because he (= NP1) ...
f. The manNP1 argued with the ladyNP2 because she (= NP2) ...
IC biases were also confirmed in the context of production (Garvey and Caramazza 1974). They were
demonstrated by speakers’ continuations to sentence fragments, as illustrated in (3). The incomplete subordinate
clause headed by because is intended to elicit a causal explanation to the event depicted in the main clause. Notably,
the subject of the because clause is given in a pronoun that can refer either to NP1 or to NP2 of the main clause.
For example, he in (3a) may refer either to ‘the man’ or to ‘the priest’; she in (3b) can refer to ‘the woman’ or ‘the
actress’; they in (3c) can refer to ‘the crew’ or ‘the critics.’ However, previous studies showed speakers tend to
exhibit biases in their choice of reference for the pronouns depending on the verbs. Namely, after the clause with
to confess, an NP1-biased verb, in (3a), speakers tend to produce a sentence where he refers to ‘the man’ (NP1)
rather than to ‘the priest’ (NP2), choosing ‘the man’ as the causer of the confessing event as in because he wanted
absolution. Whereas, for the verb to criticize, an NP2-biased verb, in (3b), they tend to choose ‘the actress’ (NP2)
as the causer of the event rather than ‘the woman’ (NP1) as in because she was rude to the staff. For verbs like to
argue as in (3c), speakers tend not to show any clear bias in their causal attribution, i.e., a neutral or non-IC verb.
We examine in Experiment 3 whether IC-bias patterns in reference choice observed in human speakers are also
manifested in the sentence generation or production module of neural language models.
(3)

a. The manNP1 confessed to the priestNP2 because he _____
b. The womanNP1 criticized the actressNP2 because she _____
c. The crewNP1 argued with the criticsNP2 because they _____

(NP1-biased IC verb)
(NP2-biased IC verb)
(Neutral/non-IC verb)

The organization of this paper is as follows. Section 2 reports on Experiment 1 that investigates BERT’s (Devlin
et al. 2019) capability of assessing discourse expectations or coherence by comparing random sentence pairs with
the actual production data obtained in a discourse completion experiment. Section 3 reports on Experiment 2 that
examines whether neural language models exhibit human-like discourse expectations for upcoming reference in
the comprehension of causal discourses, based on LSTM (Hochreiter and Schmidhuber 1997) and surprisal (Levy
2008). Section 4 reports on Experiment 3 that investigates whether human-like reference choices can also be
replicated in GPT-2’s (Radford et al. 2019) generation of causal discourses. Section 5 summarizes the results and
concludes the paper.

2. Experiment 1: BERT’s Evaluation of Discourse Coherence
We first conduct an overall evaluation of an up-to-date language model’s capacity in evaluating discourse
coherence. As introduced above, two successive sentences are considered coherent in human discourses when the
second sentence story is highly probable. Drawing on the relationship between coherence and probability, we
examine in this experiment whether a language model, BERT (Devlin et al. 2019), can reasonably estimate the
degree to which the next (or second) sentence is coherent with its preceding one. More specifically, we measure
BERT’s estimations of discourse coherence based on next or second sentence probabilities in both humanproduced intersentential discourses (naturally intended to be coherent) and randomly paired successive sentences
and compare the two sets of results to each other. We predict, first, that the language model returns significantly
different second-sentence probabilities for the two sets of discourses and, second, that the second sentence
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probabilities in human-constructed discourses tend to be significantly higher than those in random sentence pairs.
We use BERT in this experiment because its training paradigm is most close to the present task, i.e., measuring
the probability of next sentences in the masked position. BERT is trained with masked language modeling and
next sentence prediction objectives (see Devlin et al. 2019 for more details). What follows details the experiment.
2.1 Method
2.2.1 Material
We prepared two sets of 1,000 short discourses, each consisting of two sentences: One set was curated from
human-constructed discourses and the other was constructed from randomly paired successive sentences. For the
collection of human data, we retrieved 1,000 two-sentence long discourses obtained in Yi and Koenig’s (2021)
story continuation experiment. Each discourse consists of a sentence stimulus that serves as a prompt given to
participants and their actual continuation to the prompt, as illustrated in (4). For example, “Carl fixed the computer
for Margaret” is presented to participants as a stimulus and “Margaret paid him $50” is the next sentence that a
participant provided to continue the story. In that experiment, participants were allowed complete freedom in
constructing the second sentence as long as they think the story makes sense.
(4) Examples of human-produced discourses
a. Carl fixed the computer for Margaret. Margaret paid him $50.
b. Fred made pasta for Alice. He was born in Italy.
(5) Examples of artificially-made discourses (random sentence pairings)
a. We don’t serve anything. But I think there’s been a mistake.
b. The mine shut down. A staircase in Mexico inspired this work.
To prepare artificially-made discourses, we first collected 2,000 utterances from the Corpus of Contemporary
American English (Davis 2008) that are three- to seven-word-long and end with a period. Then, we randomly
paired them up to construct 1,000 discourses consisting of two successive sentences as illustrated in (5). As one
can expect, the majority of random pairs do not seem to make any sense, e.g., (5b), but some, by chance, sound
fully or marginally acceptable when interpreting with the “desire for coherence,” e.g., (5a).
2.1.2 Data generation using BERT-base and data analysis
As alluded to above, we used the representative transformer-based language model BERT (Bidirectional
Encoder Representations from Transformers; Devlin et al. 2019) in this experiment. BERT employs the attention
mechanism as a building block to embed a context-based or sentence-level representation into a neural language
model and is trained with two learning objectives, namely, Mask Language Modeling (MLM) and Next Sentence
Prediction (NSP). MLM trains the model in a way it pays attention to the context around a mask and predicts what
linguistic expression should be filled into the masked position, which is similar to performing a fill-in-the-blank
task. In NSP, the model is fed with pairs of sentences and is asked to decide whether each pair consists of actual
adjacent sentences appearing in the training corpus or not, i.e., distinguishing true pairs from random pairs. These
mechanisms of BERT allow us to calculate the probability of the second sentence given the first one as a context
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in pairs of adjacent sentences. We used BERT-base (a default model) with 110 million learning parameters, 768
hidden layers, 12 transformer blocks, and maximum 512-word context windows.
We computed second-sentence probabilities in 2,000 pairs of adjacent sentences, i.e., 1,000 random and 1,000
human-produced pairs, using BERT-base. We then analyzed the data using two sample independent t-test to
determine whether the probability distributions of the two groups statistically differ from each other. We further
made other notable observations in the two distributions.
2.2 Result and Discussion
As predicted, the model produced relatively higher probabilities for human-constructed intersentential
discourses than for the random sentence pairs. As illustrated in Figure 1, the model produced over 90% secondsentence probabilities for 92.3% of the human-constructed discourses and only for 23.6% of the random pairs. In
contrast, the model produced less than 10% probabilities only for 6.8% of the human pairs and for 72.1% of the
random pairs. The result of the two-sample independent t-test showed the distributions of second-sentence
probabilities are statistically different between human-produced discourses and random sentence pairs (t = 42.993,
p = .000). It should also be noted in the data that BERT produced extreme probability scores, i.e., either very high
(over 90%) or very low (below 10%), and rarely yielded medium scores. Only 0.9% and 4.3% of the human and
random pairs, respectively, yielded probabilities between 10% and 90%.

Figure 1. The Distribution of 2nd Sentence Probabilities of Random Pairs and Human Production Data
Computed by BERT-base
The result demonstrates, first, that the neural language model BERT can evaluate discourse coherence to a
significant degree. It also shows that, although probability is gradient in itself, the model seems to make binarylike decisions, i.e., whether a discourse is coherent or not, by producing extremely high or low probabilities for
the second sentences in sentence pairs.

3. Experiment 2: LSTM’s Reference Expectations in Comprehension
Section 2 above reported on an experiment that evaluates a neural language model’s overall capacity in capturing
discourse coherence between two successive sentences. The results showed the neural model can detect human-
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like discourse coherence and discriminate them from random and thus highly improbable and incoherent
discourses. In this experiment, we move on to test a more specific discourse-related phenomenon often called
coreference resolution, i.e., choice of referent when alternatives are available. As introduced in Section 1, language
processing is known to be largely expectation-based. Speakers usually have expectations about upcoming
linguistic units at almost every level of granularity. For example, listeners are likely to expect a certain phoneme
or syllable to occur next more than others given the phonetic and phonological information processed earlier in
speech perception. They tend to predict a certain part of speech or phrase to follow based on words and phrases
that have been preceded over the course of online sentence comprehension. Studies showed discourse expectations
are also at work and speakers expect some content, i.e., a specific referent or discourse coherence relation, to occur
next given the story that has preceded (e.g., Rohde 2008). In the present experiment with a neural language model,
we examine whether neural language models can simulate discourse expectations or more specifically reference
expectations demonstrated in human language processing. We used Implicit Causality biases introduced above to
construct the material and used surprisal (Hale 2001) and LSTM (Hochreiter and Schmidhuber 1997) to estimate
language models’ expectations for a referent in a discourse context.1
3.1 Method
3.1.1 Material
We prepared 240 sentence stimuli in the frame of NP1 V NP2 because Pronoun … that is often used in classic
psycholinguistic experiments to test IC-biases (e.g., Garvey and Caramazza 1974). As illustrated in (6), we used
third person pronouns, he/him and she/her, for the NP1 and NP2 positions. In order to avoid ambiguity in reference
resolution, gender was counterbalanced using two unambiguous combinations such as he(NP1)-her(NP2) and she(NP1)him(NP2). Each combination is appended with two different incomplete because clauses. In one, the subject of the
because clause refers to NP1; in the other, it refers to NP2. For the verb position, we used three types of IC-bias
verbs in past tense, namely, NP1-biased (confessed to), NP2-biased (criticized) and neutral or no-bias (greeted)
verbs. Twenty verbs for each type are listed in (7).
(6) a. He confessed to/criticized/greeted her because he=NP1/she=NP2…
b. She confessed to/criticized/greeted him because she=NP1/he=NP2…
(7)

a. (NP1-biased) aggravate, amaze, amuse, annoy, apologize to, bore, charm, confess to, deceive,
disappoint, exasperate, fascinate, frighten, humiliate, infuriate, inspire, intimidate, offend, scare,
surprise
b. (NP2-biased) assist, blame, comfort, congratulate, correct, detest, envy, fear, hate, help, mock,
notice, pacify, praise, reproach, scold, stare at, thank, trust, value
c. (Neutral) chat with, cook with, dine with, encounter, greet, hang with, meet, meet with, run into,
run with, sing with, sit with, see, stand with, study with, talk with, wait for, walk with, watch,
work with

1 The reviewers pointed out that the same experiment can be carried out using the masked language models, such as BERT.
We agree it is possible, but we tried to use a model that fits best for what is assumed and tested in each experiment. Thus, we
chose to use LSTM based on the memory cells since the current experiment lays focus on the sequential properties of linguistic
items.
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3.1.2 Data generation based on LSTM and surprisal and data analysis
For present purposes, we used the long short-term memory (LSTM) model (Hochreiter and Schmidhuber 1997).
LSTM is based on recurrent neural networks (Elman 1990), which lays focus on linguistic units sequentially like
other traditional language models such as N-gram. But it is known to achieve higher performance than ordinary
RNN models by updating information selectively; the less important a piece of information is, the more the
information is ignored in the training. The way this language model works is conceptually analogous to the way
humans process linguistic input incrementally and predictively. We used the Google LSTM model (Chelba et al.
2013, Jozefowicz et al. 2016) trained on the One Billion Word Benchmark in this experiment.
Drawing on the mechanisms of this language model, we calculate surprisal on a particular linguistic unit (Hale
2001, Levy 2008, Smith and Levy 2013). Surprisal, or the negative log probability of a word given a context, is
known to correlate with the degree of cognitive effort or difficulty that humans experience in processing a linguistic
unit in online sentence comprehension. Many psycholinguistic studies confirmed that surprisal is correlated with,
for example, reaction time in self-paced reading experiments. Namely, it takes a relatively long time for speakers
to process a word with a high surprisal score when reading through a sentence. In other words, surprisal scores
represent the degree to which a sequence of linguistic units, i.e., the preceding sequence plus the current word,
sounds (un)natural or (un)expected. Highly expected words tend to have low surprisal scores. Conversely,
unexpected words tend to have high surprisal scores. We measure surprisal at the last position of an input sequence,
i.e., he or she after because, that refers either to NP1 or NP2.
We perform a two-way ANOVA to analyze the effect of verb type (NP1-biased, NP2-bised or neutral) and
reference choice (NP1 or NP2) for the continued subjects in the because clause on their surprisal scores. We predict
that the interaction between verb type and reference choice is statistically significant, showing the language model
performs discourse processes in a way human processors do. We further analyze each verb type to examine
whether surprisal scores significantly differ between NP1- and NP2-referents of the subject in the because clause.
3.2 Result and Discussion
As illustrated in Figure 2, the results revealed the patterns of surprisal scores differ in three verb types as was
reported in previous psycholinguistic research. Namely, NP1 referents tend to yield lower surprisal scores (M =
1.32, SD = 0.348) than NP2 referents (M = 2.20, SD = 0.777) for the NP1-biased IC verbs. Conversely, NP1
referents tend to yield higher surprisal scores (M = 1.90, SD = 0.854) than NP2 referents (M = 1.52, SD = 0.674)
for the NP2-biased IC verbs. The difference in mean surprisal scores between NP1 and NP2 referents was the
smallest for the verbs known to have no IC biases, i.e., M = 1.68, SD = 0.565 and M = 1.52, SD = 0.421, respectively.
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Figure 2. Surprisal of Continued-Subject (referring to NP1 or NP2) by Verb Type
The results of a two-way ANOVA revealed that, as predicted, there is a statistically significant interaction
between verb type and reference choice on the effect of surprisal at the continued-subject position (F(2, 234) =
22.525, p = .000). We found no significant simple main effects: Verb type did not have a statistically significant
effect on surprisal of the continued subject (F(2, 234) = 1.302, p = .274). Reference choice also did not have a
significant effect (F(1, 234) = 1.965, p = .162). We performed post hoc comparisons using Tukey’s test to analyze
the differences in surprisal between NP1 and NP2 referents within each verb type. The results showed that the
difference is significant (p = .000) for the NP1-biased verbs and marginal (p = 0.08) for the NP2-biased verbs
while it is not significant (p = .885) for the neutral verbs.
Our results showed that the surprisal score at the subject of the because clause can be modulated jointly by what
IC bias a verb has in the prompt sentence and which preceding argument (NP1 or NP2) the subject of the continued
story refers to. As shown in previous experiments on human subjects, we found in this experiment with the LSTM
model that surprisal on the continued subject tends to be lower when it refers to the argument the verb is biased
towards with respect to causal attribution than when it does not. In a psycholinguistic perspective, as noted above,
surprisal represents the processing cost or the amount of cognitive effort one makes at a certain word. Our result
suggests that the LSTM model also exhibits or “experiences” human-like patterns of difficulty in reference
resolution in processing inter-clausal discourses. It also suggests that the neural model, LSTM, is a viable
experimental method in investigating human discourse processes particularly in the incremental comprehension
setting.

4. Experiment 3: GPT-2’s Choice of Reference in Next Sentence Production
We have shown in Section 3 that a neural language model LSTM replicates the results of psycholinguistic
experiments that investigated reference resolution in language comprehension. In the present experiment, we
attempt to examine whether language models can also generate or “produce” sentences with a choice of referent
that accords with speakers’ preference in the same discourse contexts. We also utilize Implicit Causality biases in
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constructing our material and conduct an experiment with a neural language model called GPT-2. Details are in
what follows.
4.1 Method
4.1.1 Material
We constructed 360 incomplete sentences as sentence stimuli, adapting the material used in the previous
experiment. As before, sixty verbs in three IC bias types listed in (7) above, i.e., twenty NP1-biased, twenty NP2biased and twenty neutral verbs, occur with NP1 (subject) and NP2 (object). NP1 and NP2 are gender-crossed
combinations of three different types. In one, they occur in 3rd person singular pronouns such as he-her and shehim as in (8a-b) or in a full noun phrase consisting of either a definite or indefinite determiner and a noun such as
a/the man-a/the woman or a/the woman-a/the man as in (8c-d). Genders are crossed in each stimulus to avoid
ambiguity in reference resolution. Then they are followed by the connective because, as illustrated in (8).
(8) a. He confessed to/criticized/greeted her because…
b. She confessed to/criticized/greeted him because…
c. A/the man confessed to/criticized/greeted a/the woman because…
d. A/the woman confessed to/criticized/greeted a/the man because…
4.1.2 Data generation using GPT-2
We put the incomplete sentence fragments into a neural language model called GPT-2 (Generative Pre-trained
Transformer; Radford et al. 2018, 2019). GPT-2 is a neural language model tested reliable and suitable for sentence
generation. It has a transformer-based architecture like BERT used in Experiment 1 above but works in a
unidirectional way such that each state in generation is calculated sequentially and incrementally from the
beginning. Among different versions of GPT-2 depending on the size of training data, we used the ‘large’ version
for the present experiment. We let the model generate the rest of the incomplete sentences at six different levels
of temperature, i.e., 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.9 and 1.0. Temperature is one of the significant hyperparameters in using
deep-learning generation models. It is used to adjust the level of randomness in predictions and avoid too much
stereotyped patterns in the output. Higher temperatures tend to allow for more random or less fixed expressions.2
We repeated sentence generation ten times at each temperature level so that we can observe the model’s generation
preferences with more output samples. We end up with 3,600 sentences as output at each temperature. In total, we
had 21,600 sentences generated from six different temperature levels.
4.1.3 Data coding and analysis
We coded each sentence output as to which NP the subject of the because clause refers to, namely, the model’s
choice of causal attribution. If a fragmental stimulus is continued with a referent referring to NP1 after because, it
is coded as NP1 continuation. If it is continued with NP2, it is coded as NP2 continuation. If the subject of the

2

For more information about this parameter, see Goodfellow et al. (2016; §17.5.1., p. 605) or a blog post of Hugging Face
(https://huggingface.co/blog/how-to-generate).
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because clause refers to neither NP1 nor NP2, the sentence is coded as other continuation. Lastly, if because is
not followed by a clausal complement, e.g., because of the time, it is coded with NA.
We analyzed the data in two respects. First, we made close observations on the overall distributional differences
in continuation types depending on IC bias types as well as on temperatures. Second, we conducted logistic
regression analyses to examine which referent, namely either NP1 or NP2, the model prefers to choose for the
subject of the because clause, i.e., the causer of the event denoted by the main clause. We report the results in the
next section.
4.2 Result and Discussion
The model’s continuation types vary as to the temperature parameter. At lower temperatures, the model tends
to continue strictly with either NP1 or NP2 as the referent of the subject in the because clause. However, the higher
temperature the model is at, the more ‘other’ continuations it generates. Table 1 below summarizes the counts of
each type of continuations at six different temperatures. For example, at the relatively low temperatures such as
0.1 and 0.3, more than 99% of the completed because clauses begin with NP1 or NP2 as the referent of their
subjects. NP1 and NP2 continuations are down to 73.6% at the temperature of 1.0 and ‘other’ continuations
constitute 26.4% of the generated output.
Table 1. The Counts of Continuation Types Depending on Six Levels of the Temperature Parameter
Temperature

Continuations with NP1 or NP2

Continuations with neither NP1 nor NP2

NP1

NP2

Total (%)

Other

NA

Total (%)

0.1

937

2658

3595 (99.86)

0

5

5 (0.14)

0.3

1039

2532

3571 (99.19)

0

29

29 (0.81)

0.5

1159

2308

3467 (96.31)

32

101

133 (3.69)

0.7

1164

2037

3201 (88.92)

110

289

399 (11.08)

0.9

1085

1720

2805 (77.92)

395

400

795 (22.08)

1.0

1072

1577

2649 (73.58)

585

366

951 (26.42)

The results also revealed the model’s general preference for NP2 continuations over NP1 continuations, as
illustrated in Figure 3. The model continued the story more frequently with NP2 than with NP1 regardless of verbs’
IC biases. This tendency is pervasive in all six different temperature levels we tested. But the degree to which the
model is biased towards NP2 for the subject of the because clause seems to vary depending on verbs’ IC-bias
types. In other words, the model is more biased towards NP2 continuations after NP2-biased verbs in the main
clause and less so after NP1-biased verbs. As predicted, the model is least biased after neutral verbs in all
temperatures. The results of statistical analysis on these trends are reported below.
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Figure 3. Reference Choice for the Subject of the because Clause in GPT-2’s Next Sentence Production
(at Six Different Temperatures)
We performed logistic regression analyses with verb type as the predictor variable and the choice of continued
referent as the outcome variable. For these analyses, we subset the data to include only NP1 and NP2 continuations,
i.e., focusing on the choice between NP1 and NP2 while excluding other and NA continuations. The models test
whether the choice of reference in the model’s continuation is modulated by verb type. The results showed that
the model’s reference choice after NP1-biased and NP2-biased verbs, respectively, significantly differs from that
after neutral verbs at all six temperature levels, as illustrated in the second column in Table 2. The biases in the
choice between NP1 and NP2 continuations tend to be the smallest after neutral verbs, medium-sized after NP1biased and the largest after NP2-biased verbs. We repeated the same logistic regression analyses, but with NP1biased verbs as the reference level (i.e., baseline) to verify whether the results of NP1-biased and NP2-biased verbs
also statistically differ from each other. As illustrated in the third column in Table 2, we found the reference choice
after NP2-biased verbs significantly differs from that after NP1-biased verbs in five temperature levels except for
the highest 1.0 temperature (b = 0.058, p = 0.548). In short, the neural model’s continuations after IC verbs tend
to be different from those after neutral verbs irrespective of the temperature settings while the differences in
continuations after NP1- and NP2-biased verbs are reliably significant in the relatively lower temperature settings.
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Table 2. The Results of Logistic Regression Analyses at Six Temperatures
(Varying the Reference Level)
Temp

NP1- and NP2-biased verbs against neutral verbs
(Reference level = neutral verbs)
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.20067
0.05803 3.458 0.000544 ***
NP1-biased 1.01235
0.08991 11.259 < 2e-16 ***
NP2-biased 1.97352
0.11178 17.656 < 2e-16 ***
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.38525
0.05898 6.532 6.50e-11 ***
NP1-biased 0.52287
0.08694 6.014 1.81e-09 ***
NP2-biased 1.13443
0.09606 11.809 < 2e-16 ***

NP2-biased and neutral verbs against NP1-biased verbs
(Reference level = NP1-biased verbs)
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 1.21302
0.06868 17.661 < 2e-16 ***
NP2-biased 0.96117
0.11766 8.169 3.12e-16 ***
Neutral
-1.01235
0.08991 -11.259 < 2e-16 ***
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.90812
0.06387 14.218 < 2e-16 ***
NP2-biased 0.61156
0.09914 6.169 6.88e-10 ***
Neutral
-0.52287
0.08694 -6.014 1.81e-09 ***

0.5

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.41198
0.06018 6.846 7.61e-12 ***
NP1-biased 0.25579
0.08610 2.971 0.00297 **
NP2-biased 0.61073
0.09021 6.770 1.29e-11 ***

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.66777
0.06158 10.845 < 2e-16 ***
NP2-biased 0.35495
0.09115 3.894 9.86e-05 ***
Neutral
-0.25579
0.08610 -2.971 0.00297 **

0.7

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.28935
0.06234 4.642 3.46e-06 ***
NP1-biased 0.22245
0.08824 2.521
0.0117 *
NP2-biased 0.61636
0.09222 6.683 2.34e-11 ***

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.51180
0.06246 8.194 2.52e-16 ***
NP2-biased 0.39391
0.09231 4.267 1.98e-05 ***
Neutral
-0.22245
0.08824 -2.521
0.0117 *

0.9

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.24613
0.06785 3.627 0.000286 ***
NP1-biased 0.19701
0.09435 2.088 0.036801 *
NP2-biased 0.44384
0.09673 4.589 4.46e-06 ***

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.44314
0.06556 6.759 1.39e-11 ***
NP2-biased 0.24684
0.09513 2.595 0.00947 **
Neutral
-0.19701
0.09435 -2.088 0.03680 *

1.0

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.08536
0.06891 1.239
0.215
NP1-biased 0.41794
0.09681 4.317 1.58e-05 ***
NP2-biased 0.47648
0.09818 4.853 1.22e-06 ***

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 0.50330
0.06800 7.402 1.35e-13 ***
NP2-biased 0.05853
0.09755 0.600
0.548
Neutral
-0.41794
0.09681 -4.317 1.58e-05 ***

0.1

0.3

To summarize, we found human-like reference choices in the sentence continuations generated by GPT-2.
Overall, the results are similar to those observed in the production experiments on human discourse expectations
after IC-bias verbs. However, it should be noted that the similarities were statistically reliable only in the
temperatures below 1.0. In other words, the neural language model behaves more like humans when the level of
randomness is less granted.

5. Conclusion
In this study, we conducted three language processing experiments with most up-to-date neural language models
in a psycholinguistic perspective and examined whether we can observe human-like language processing features
or, more specifically, discourse expectation patterns in neural language models’ processing of discourses.
In Experiment 1, we assessed the overall discourse processing capacity of neural language models using the
bidirectional transformer-based neural language model, BERT. We tested whether the model can capture discourse
(in)coherence between two sentences that characterizes human discourse. We computed the probabilities of the
second sentences in both human-constructed and randomly-matched sentence pairs and examined whether the
model can discern human-constructed sentence pairs from random pairs. In Experiments 2 and 3, we investigated
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neural models’ discourse processing capacity in reference resolution based on Implicit Causality biases. We
examined whether neural models exhibit human-like discourse expectations for reference choice in the course of
sentence comprehension using the unidirectional (or left-to-right) RNN-based LSTM in Experiment 2 and in the
course of sentence production using transformer-based GPT-2 in Experiment 3.
The results of the three experiments revealed that neural language models exhibit discourse processing patterns
similar to those demonstrated in previous psycholinguistic experiments. First, in Experiment 1, BERT showed
significantly higher next-sentence probabilities for human-constructed discourses than random sentence pairs,
suggesting the model discriminates coherent discourses from incoherent ones to a significant extent. Second, the
results of Experiments 2 and 3 showed LSTM and GPT-2 exhibit human-like preferences in reference resolution
in the comprehension and production of two-clausal sentences.
The present study suggests language models can simulate the discourse processing features such as expectations
of an upcoming story and reference choice based on discourse coherence that were previously observed in
psycholinguistic experiments with human speakers. Although neural language models mainly function as a
language technology used for natural language processing tasks such as text summarization and translation, our
results further suggest that they can also serve as a useful research tool and/or object for the study of human
discourse processing.
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Many L2 students struggle to use vocabulary effectively and flexibly in a variety of
situations. For learners to recognize words’ different meanings in diverse circumstances,
they need to be exposed to diverse contexts that manifest various meanings of the word.
Traditional vocabulary learning (TL) tools such as dictionaries and online translators,
however, are limited in raising the learner's awareness of meanings beyond the first two
or three of polysemy, and data-driven learning (DDL) has been recommended as an
alternative teaching method. This study, thus, explores the efficacy of data-driven learning
(DDL) using concordance in acquiring polysemous word knowledge. Fifty middle school
students were assigned to either DDL or TL condition and had vocabulary learning
sessions for the respective condition. The participants’ acquisition of polysemous word
knowledge was examined in terms of their explicit and implicit knowledge of the words
in the immediate posttest and the delayed posttest. The results indicated that the DDL
group outperformed the TL condition in only the implicit knowledge test in the immediate
post-test. However, the delayed post-test showed no significant difference in retention of
the knowledge. The findings are discussed in light of the use of DDL in vocabulary
learning and the use of corpus as a pedagogical tool.

KEYWORDS
polysemy, data-driven learning, concordances
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1. Introduction
The meaning of a word can be transformed, extended, or derived depending on its context. Polysemous words
possess diverse meanings that are used in different contexts. However, it is often a challenge for L2 learners to
utilize vocabulary effectively and flexibly for social, academic, and professional goals (Boulton and De Cock 2017)
since they only know one of the representative meanings of a word. It seems important for language pedagogy to
help L2 learners recognize multiple meanings of a word and develop their cognitive and metacognitive knowledge
of a word (Stahl and Nagy 2006).
When students are faced with unknown words, one of the common ways to solve this problem is to search for
words in dictionaries or use online translators, which do not seem as effective for their learning. For a dictionary,
students tend to look at the primary meaning and rarely refer to the other entries (Jin and Deifell 2013), and online
translators only give users a translation of one of the target word’s meanings. According to Abou-Khalil (2019),
when language learners use a translation tool to search for a single word, they lack access to the context needed to
understand the word, which limits learners’ understanding of the use of the words outside of the particular context.
This approach is particularly problematic for polysemous words and learning polysemy necessitates copious
contextualized input to recognize the different usage of a certain word.
Using concordance lines is one of the ways to expose learners to diverse authentic language input. Concordance
lists a number of instances of a word in a KWIC (keywords in context) format, which helps learners notice the
target word within the neighboring contexts. According to Schmidt’s (1990) noticing hypothesis, noticing is the
essential condition for converting input into intake. Therefore, the tool used in DDL appears to create an input
flood that triggers notice, thereby initiating the transformation of input into the intake and thus learning.
Despite the further potential advantages of DDL, however, previous DDL studies have mostly concentrated on
the learning of lexico-grammatical components of vocabulary (Boulton and Cobb 2017) and were only concerned
with knowing the one conventional meaning of the word, focusing on the breadth of learning rather than the depth
of vocabulary knowledge. Therefore, polysemy is an unexplored field that has not been applied in DDL yet, whose
knowledge, nonetheless, is critical for language use. Furthermore, previous studies on DDL focused on whether
DDL assists language learning, rather than how DDL affects the acquisition of different types of knowledge (e.g.,
implicit vs. explicit). Addressing this research gap, the present study investigates whether data-driven learning
(DDL) with concordance lines aids in the acquisition of polysemous words in the measurement of implicit and
explicit knowledge tests.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Vocabulary Acquisition in SLA
Knowing a word means more than understanding its meaning. The knowledge includes not only knowing its
meaning but understanding its use, synonyms, compositions, and etymologies. Thus, vocabulary knowledge refers
to both breadth and depth dimensions. Vocabulary breadth represents how many words are learned, or the number
of terms for which a learner has at least a cursory comprehension. Depth of vocabulary knowledge, on the other
hand, indicates a student's level of understanding of various aspects of a given word – for example, how well the
words are understood (Li and Kirbt 2015) as well as their semantic associations, use in collocations, or idioms,
and multiple meanings (Nation 2001).
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As vocabulary knowledge is extensive, how to assist language learners in developing vocabulary knowledge
has been an issue in language teaching, and the effectiveness of explicit and implicit approaches has been discussed.
Schmitt (2010) asserted that explicit vocabulary learning is advantageous in robust and faster learning, and better
retention, focusing on selective vocabulary learning. By contrast, implicit learning is beneficial for the acquisition
of difficult words, for filling in contextual word knowledge that is challenging to learn explicitly, and for recycling
words already known, while simultaneously improving other language skills (e.g., reading) (p. 40). Similarly,
vocabulary can be acquired intentionally and incidentally. Intentional vocabulary learning makes “students engage
in activities that focus attention on vocabulary” (DeCarrico 2001, p. 286), whereas incidental vocabulary learning
is used to describe “learning that occurs when the mind is focused elsewhere, such as on understanding a text or
using language for communicative purposes” (Celce-Murcia 2001, p. 289).
While both intentional and incidental learning are complementary in terms of quantity and quality of vocabulary
acquisition (Schmitt, 2000), many studies highlight the significance of inferring the meanings of words from
context (e.g., Ittzes 1991, Nagy 1997, Schouten-van Parreren 1985), which allows room for “incidental” learning.
The ability to comprehend a word in its metalinguistic context increases awareness of it in its comprehensive sense
(Nation 2001), which implies becoming more flexible with the languages one knows and developing a deep
understanding of vocabulary rather than a superficial understanding of terminology, both of which are beneficial
through incidental learning.
As such, the effectiveness of different types of vocabulary learning has been discussed (e.g., Baddeley 1997,
Craik and Lockhart 1972), existing studies focused on vocabulary knowledge as the ability to map a single lexical
unit to a single meaning (Booton et al. 2022) and paid little attention to acquiring the depth of vocabulary.
According to Fang (2014), remembering and reciting words by rote will not help students master extended
meanings as it lacks context. Instead, increasing lexical awareness can help learners develop a positive attitude
toward vocabulary learning, improve their learning skills, develop a long-term interest in the analysis of
vocabulary, and understand how vocabulary is used for a wide range of purposes (Nation 2008).
2.2 Data-Driven Learning for Vocabulary Acquisition
Corpus linguistics has provided new tools, approaches, and resources for language instruction (Quan 2016).
Concordance generators, concordancers, and concordancing software, to mention a few words, are used to analyze
natural language data that are saved electronically (Conrad 2005, Tribble and Jones 1990). Word concordance is
one of the useful tools for language learning as concordance lines show co-occurrences of keywords and their
context. The target words are always presented in a KWIC (keywords in context) format (see Figure 1), which
puts all the instances of the same word together and emphasizes the target word, saving time and assisting learners
in focusing their attention. This enables the target words to be intentionally taught to the learners. Concordance
lines and other corpus features can reveal a wealth of information about a lexical item, including its syntax,
collocational information, different meanings, frequent settings in which it appears, forms, and how it is applied
in real life (Nation and Chung 2009).
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Figure 1. KWIC Format in Concordance Lines
As a model of corpus-assisted learning in corpus linguistics, Johns (1991) devised DDL in which students
explore “real and authentic language data" to find linguistic patterns and regularities in concordance lines
inductively (Gabrielatos 2005). Learners uncover language regularities and generalize about linguistic phenomena
based on observation, analysis, induction, and conclusion. This method of education is also known as discovery
learning (Bernardini 2000, 2004) or characterized by “autonomic learning”, “authentic language input”, “selfdiscovery”, and “bottom-up inductive learning”.
Previous studies examined the effectiveness of DDL on vocabulary learning by comparing concordance-based
vocabulary instruction with traditional instructions such as memorizing dictionary definitions, synonyms, and
practicing fill-in-the-blank exercises. Cobb (1999) examined students’ vocabulary learning outcomes when
viewing multiple concordance lines in comparison to using a word list and dictionary. The findings showed that
while using a word list and dictionary resulted in more gains in definitional knowledge in the short term, students
were not able to retain the acquired knowledge and apply it to new contexts. However, viewing concordance lines
helped acquire both definitional knowledge and the ability to transfer comprehension in novel situations. These
results are consistent with Balunda’s (2009) findings that students’ vocabulary knowledge, retention, and
transferable word acquisition can be enhanced when learning occurs through concordance lines compared to
dictionary-based vocabulary teaching.
Furthermore, the benefits of contextualized vocabulary learning compared to rote memorization appeared in
other domains. Presenting contexts enhances autonomous learning and teaches proper language usage including
collocation, colligation, and semantic prosody (Jiao 2012, Liya 2021). Learners have also shown positive attitudes
toward DDL activities (Aşik et al. 2016, Liya 2021, Yılmaz and Soruç 2014). For example, Aşik et al. (2016)
explored 126 Turkish EFL learners’ perceptions of DDL in terms of lexical awareness and development.
According to their survey and interview data, participants reported a noticeable improvement in their awareness
of synonyms and collocations, though there was a little improvement regarding frequency, idioms, and learning
strategies. Similarly, in a study of vocabulary teaching using corpora in comparison to online dictionary use by
Jiao (2012), the group who received DDL remembered new words significantly more than a group of online
dictionary users. Additionally, students appreciated corpus work to help autonomous learning and proper language
usage.
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2.3. Polysemy
Polysemy is a lexical phenomenon where a single word has several meanings (Cruse 2000, Ravin 2000), and
often the meanings are related. (Kieffer and Logan 2017). Lamb, for example, can refer to both the animal and
the meat of that animal, and the two senses have a lot in common semantically (Lyons 1995). Due to the
interrelatedness of meanings, polysemy has been proposed to be more difficult to cope with than homonymy,
which has multiple unrelated meanings (e.g., the pen for writing and the pen for pigs) (Kang 1992).
Polysemy consists of its prototype and extended definitions. The prototype refers to its literal or primary
meanings from which metaphorical or figurative meanings have been created over time. Fillmore and Atkins (2000)
described the characteristics of a polysemous word: (a) multiple interpretations share a common origin, (b) the
connections between these senses form a network, and (c) understanding the “inner” one contributes to
comprehending the “outer” one.
According to McCarthy, “the power of the central meaning and its transferability across languages may be
important features in how words are learned and how different senses are felt to relate to the center or periphery
of a word’s meaning potential” (1990, p. 25). This suggests that one might retrieve the core meaning and get a
sense of what the speaker is talking about when meeting a polysemous word with no biasing context. Later
information would add to this core by adding other features, culminating in the precise, intended sense. Verspoor
and Lowie (2003) also contend that the core meaning of the polysemous words would help acquire the peripheral
meaning of the words. Learners retain abstract, figurative senses of polysemous terms better when given core
senses as cues because supplying a core sense helps learners construct a "precise elaboration." As a result, students
should be able to infer any following senses based on the defining aspects, starting with the basic meaning.
This is implicative for vocabulary acquisition because previous findings suggest an easier and more economical
way of acquiring additional meanings through a semantic network of polysemous words (Verspoor and Lowie
2003). Considering the connections of word senses in polysemy, it seems necessary to provide contexts for diverse
use of polysemous words, as contextualized vocabulary use can help learners guess and develop word sense
connections with the knowledge of core meaning. In this sense, concordance can provide contextualized examples
for learners to derive extended meanings of polysemous words. Also, learners can increase their lexical awareness
beyond the surface understanding of a word’s definition and develop a sense of transferrable knowledge of the
word by engaging in DDL activities. Despite the potential benefits of DDL for developing polysemous word
knowledge, there is a lack of empirical research on this topic. To address this gap, the present study asked the
following questions:
RQ 1. How do different types of instruction (DDL, Traditional Learning) affect L2 students’ acquisition of
implicit and explicit knowledge of polysemy?
RQ 2. How do different types of instruction (DDL, Traditional Learning) affect L2 students’ retention of
acquired polysemy knowledge?
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3. Method
3.1 Participants
This study was conducted with middle school students at a private English institution in Korea, ranging in age
from fourteen to fifteen. Fifty students participated in the study, and they were assigned to one of the two learning
conditions: one group learned polysemy words with concordance-based DDL materials while the other group
learned them through dictionary-based materials. 58% were female and 42 % were males (male = 12, female = 13
for the DDL group; male =16, female = 9 for the TL group).
3.2 Target Words
Five polysemy words ‘run, set, stand, take, see’ were selected on the basis of three criteria: frequency,
familiarity, and multiplicity of meanings. First, among polysemous words, higher-frequency words were chosen
so that students could encounter them relatively more prevalently. Second, the primary meaning of the word had
to be known by students so that they can derive other uses of the word from the primary meaning. Third, polysemes
with as many different meanings were selected so that some meanings are unknown to L2 learners. In this way,
L2 learners are familiar with the primary definition of the words, yet they rarely know derived meanings or
extended usage of the words.
3.3 Leaning Materials (DDL vs. TL)
Two different learning procedures were provided for the two groups to compare the effectiveness of data-driven
learning (DDL) and traditional learning (TL) in polysemy learning. For the DDL condition, concordance lines in
KWIC format were used, making it easy for students to detect the target word. To identify the most understandable
and applicable sample sentences, about 20 concordance lines for each word were selected from an electronic
concordance application called Corpus of Contemporary American English (COCA) and given in paper material.
In contrast, students in the TL condition were provided with a list of the five representative definitions for each
word as they appear in a dictionary and were asked to memorize these definitions. As it is important that both
groups spend the same amount of time learning target words, the TL condition was given a follow-up activity in
which they match the memorized definitions to each word.
3.4 Measurements
Students’ knowledge of polysemous words was measured with two different types of tests. One type of test
measures implicit knowledge of polysemous words, and this included 30 questions. Implicit knowledge was
measured through the judgment test. As seen in Figure 2, each sentence contains the target polysemous word in
different contexts and students should judge if the word is used correctly in the given context. Questions were
based on example sentences from the online Oxford English Dictionary (OED), and incorrect sentences were
created by substituting target words with one of the other learned words that did not fit the context of the given
sentence. The naturalness of the questions was reviewed by an English native speaker.
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O / X Questions (N= 30)
1. Holmes ran an impressive race to take the gold medal.

O / X

2. Today the jury began to run the evidence.

O / X

Figure 2. Example of Implicit Knowledge Test
The second type of test measures learners’ explicit knowledge of polysemous words which contained 20 questions.
In this test, each item is presented with synonyms for various dictionary definitions of the target words, and students
are expected to match the given definition with the words listed in the box. The synonyms of the definitions
corresponding to each item were extracted from the online thesaurus dictionary.

Figure 3. Example of Explicit Knowledge Test
Both types of tests were measured at three time points: (a) pretest before the instruction, (b) immediate posttest
after the instruction, and (c) delayed posttest which occurred one week after the posttest. The test materials were
the same, but the tests were presented in different orders.
3.5 Procedures
The experiment took over three weeks. In the first week, the participants received orientation on what polysemy
is and took a pre-test on their implicit and explicit knowledge of polysemy. The test took about 15 minutes,
followed by the instruction session. The participants received instructions on target words according to their
instructional conditions (DDL or TL) which lasted about 30 minutes. In the DDL condition, students were asked
to read the sentence in turn and infer the meaning and speech pattern of the target word by themselves. After then,
under the teacher’s guidance, classmates shared their opinions to find a suitable interpretation together. In contrast,
students in the TL condition reviewed each definition of every target word together with their instructor and were
given some time to memorize them. Afterward, they completed an exercise which asked them to match the target
words with their definitions.
In the following week, the participants received the same type of instruction (DDL, TL) and took a posttest
under the same condition. Lastly, one week later, they had a delayed posttest.
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4. Result
As the present study compared the effectiveness of DDL- and TL-based learning of polysemy in terms of
implicit and explicit knowledge over three weeks. Table 1 and Table 2 summarize descriptive statistics for implicit
and explicit test scores, and profile plots are provided in Figures 4 and 5.
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for Implicit Test-scores

Instruction
Mean
Std. Deviation

Implicit
pretest
DDL
17.16
3.236

Implicit
posttest
TL
16.76
3.527

DDL
25.00
2.121

TL
20.08
3.161

Implicit
delayed posttest
DDL
TL
25.24
20.12
2.166
3.206

The mean score on the implicit knowledge test increased from the pretest to the posttest by 7.84 for the DDL
group and by 3.32 for the TL group. Similar to this, the mean score from the posttest to the delayed test in the
DDL group increased by 0.21 and in the TL group by 0.04.

Figure 4. Profile Plot for Implicit Knowledge
The lines of the graph show an overall increase for the posttest and the delayed posttest for both groups. The
pretest scores of the two groups are almost close. When compared to the TL group, however, the DDL group
grows to a greater degree in the post-test than the TL group. Furthermore, while both groups increase significantly
from the pretest to posttest, the degree of improvement in the delayed test from the posttest score is rather small.
Next, changes in explicit knowledge scores over time are shown below.
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for Explicit Test Scores

Instruction
Mean
Std. Deviation

Explicit
pretest
DDL
8.32
2.719
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TL
9.12
2.538

Explicit
posttest
DDL
13.16
3.460

TL
13.40
2.483

Explicit
delayed posttest
DDL
TL
13.64
13.72
4.081
3.221
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In the explicit knowledge test, the mean score from the pre-test to the posttest in the DDL group increased by
4.84, whereas it increased by 4.28 for the TL group. Similarly, for the DDL group and the TL group, the mean
scores increased from the posttest to the delayed test by 0.48 and 0.32, respectively. Figure 5 presents the changes
of the explicit knowledge test scores.

Figure 5. Profile Plot for Explicit Knowledge
In both groups, the line of the graph increases for the posttest and the delayed posttest. No differences existed
in the pretest scores for both groups, but after the treatment, the posttest scores increased for both groups, and this
acquired knowledge seemed to be retained in the delayed posttest scores. Furthermore, the posttest and delayed
posttest results for both groups seemed similar.
Based on the descriptive statistics, to examine whether the observed differences are statistically significant, a
repeated measures MANOVA was performed. The independent variable was instruction conditions at two levels
(DDL vs. TL), and the dependent variables were scores of implicit and explicit knowledge tests at three points
(pretest, posttest, and delayed posttest). Table 3 reveals the results.
Table 1. Multivariate Tests with the Effects of Between-Subjects and Within Subjects
Effect
Between
Subjects
Within
Subjects

Hypothesis df

Error df

Sig.

Partial Eta
Squared

Value

F

Intercept

.015

1517.384b

2.000

.985

<.001*

.985

instruction

.650

12.652b

2.000

.350

<.001*

.350

week

.074

141.350b

4.000

.926

<.001*

.926

week *
instruction

.484

11.985b

4.000

.516

<.001*

.516

* p value < .05.

Table 3 shows both between-subjects and within-subjects effects. The between-subjects result demonstrates
how the implicit and explicit knowledge scores differ depending on the instructions (DDL or TL). The results
revealed that different instructions resulted in statistically significant differences between the groups (p < .001).
Moreover, the within-subject results showed that there are differences in learners’ knowledge of polysemy across
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three time points (p < .001). In addition, the interaction between week and instruction was significant, suggesting
that instructional effects differ across different points of measurement. Based on the results, a post hoc analysis
was conducted, and the results are summarized in Table 4.
Table 2. Tests of Within-Subjects Contrasts Over Weeks
Source

Measure

implicit
k
explicit

implicit
week *
instruction
explicit

week
Week 1
vs. Week 2
Week 2
vs. Week 3
Week 1
vs. Week 2
Week 2
vs. Week 3
Week 1
vs. Week 2
Week 2
vs. Week 3
Week 1
vs. Week 2
Week 2
vs. Week 3

Type III Sum
of Squares

df

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

Partial Eta
Squared

1556.820

1

1556.820

290.994

<.001*

.858

.980

1

.980

.950

.335

.019

1039.680

1

1039.680

276.633

<.001*

.852

8.000

1

8.000

2.211

.144

.044

255.380

1

255.380

47.735

<.001*

.499

.500

1

.500

.485

.490

.010

3.920

1

3.920

1.043

.312

.021

.320

1

.320

.088

.767

.002

* p value < .05.
There was a significant difference in implicit and explicit knowledge scores from pretest to posttest for both
implicit and explicit knowledge. However, there was no significant difference from the week 2 to the week 3,
suggesting that learners’ knowledge has been retained over one week of their learning (i.e., delayed posttest). The
week*instruction interaction effects existed only in the implicit knowledge from the pretest to posttest, suggesting
that more learning occurred in the DDL condition compared to the TL condition in the immediate posttest, yet no
differences existed in the delayed posttest.

5. Discussion
The goal of this study was to investigate whether DDL is more effective in helping students gain polysemous word
knowledge in a second language compared to a dictionary-based traditional learning style. The results of the present
study revealed that although both groups improved their performance from the pretest to the posttest only in an
implicit knowledge test, the DDL group outperformed the traditional learning group. These effects, however, did not
last in the delayed posttest. In other words, both groups’ performance was not different in the delayed posttest.
Focusing on the immediate learning effects, these results are consistent with findings of previous studies that
showed the positive effects of DDL over traditional learning strategies (Cobb 1999, Balunda 2009, FrankenbergGarcia 2012, Jiao 2012, Liya 2021). For example, in a study of vocabulary teaching using corpora in comparison
to online dictionary use by Jiao (2012), the group who received DDL remembered significantly more than a group
of online dictionary users in the posttest. In the present study, the interaction effects between week and instruction
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observed in the implicit knowledge test suggest that the benefits of DDL over TL existed in the implicit knowledge
test, but not in the explicit knowledge test.
The findings are explained in light of the benefits of corpus-based learning or exposure to implicit language
learning. First, concordance output exposes learners to linguistic phenomena in authentic contexts (Cobb 1999).
This provides learners with a variety of inductive and deductive language learning opportunities which were not
previously available in traditional vocabulary learning with little exposure to instances (Liu and Jiang 2009). Also,
students can expand their metalinguistic knowledge by inferring the meaning and speech patterns, and it expands
their sociocultural perspectives. Furthermore, DDL generates procedural knowledge as well as essential learning
skills (Aston 1996, Cohen 2003). In other words, working with corpus data allows students to develop a processoriented approach to language learning as learners are actively engaged in the learning process (O’Sullivan 2007).
The knowledge and learning techniques that students acquire during DDL may be just as important since they lay
the groundwork for future learning. Lastly, DDL enables students to notice certain characteristics of a word that
could not be achieved by traditional vocabulary learning strategies.
However, though many studies supported the effectiveness of DDL in vocabulary learning, there are studies
that revealed the benefit of traditional learning styles in understanding the meaning of a word in the short term
(Cobb1999, Frankenberg-Garcia 2012). Frankenberg-Garcia (2012) compared vocabulary learning through
dictionary definitions and corpus instances for EFL students in Portugal and found that a dictionary helped learners
understand the meaning of the terms better while a corpus helped them correctly write the words syntactically.
Regarding retention, the acquired knowledge lasted at least another week. However, while the DDL condition
was more beneficial than the TL condition for immediate posttest, there were no condition effects for the delayed
posttest, suggesting that the beneficial effects of DDL seem only immediate and after a week, the benefits
disappear. Put differently, both groups retained the acquired knowledge similarly well after one week of practice.
Furthermore, as the current study examined the retention of knowledge only after a week, it is unclear how the
acquired knowledge will last afterward. A delayed posttest that occurs after a longer period of time is needed to
better understand the longer-term effects of DDL-based learning.

6. Conclusion
Like a jigsaw puzzle piece, vocabulary fits into the set when combined with surrounding pieces. Vocabulary
learning, in that light, is something that should be internalized in context. However, in the EFL environment, there
is a lack of contextualized context to expose learners to the natural context in which the word is used. For that
reason, L2 learners’ knowledge of the word and their ability to produce and comprehend it is limited. Moreover,
it is more noticeable in polysemy learning since the most frequent and important words are polysemous and
learners usually lack knowledge about various meanings in polysemous words besides the most frequent ones.
According to Cook (2016), “we don’t know a word properly until we have learned its forms, its different types
of meaning, and how it is used in sentences” (p. 80). As a result, lexical polysemy is an essential feature of
vocabulary depth and emerges as a key aspect of language proficiency, which means learners must be able to
employ vocabulary, particularly high-frequency terms, receptively and productively to achieve proficiency in L2
learning.
However, the sheer number of meanings of polysemy might frustrate students and it might be inefficient to
memorize all meanings that appear to be similar at the same time. Instead, polysemy knowledge should be
accumulated by detecting multiple meanings employed in novel circumstances through their experience so that
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the knowledge can extend along with its primary meaning. Thus, concordance or DDL-based learning seems to
assist learners to be exposed to diverse contexts and language uses.
DDL highlights three major benefits: “text authenticity”, “students' automatic attitude toward learning”, and
“enhanced interest among learners”. The DDL approach to learning vocabulary seems to facilitate a deeper
understanding of a word that extends beyond dictionary definitions of terms to include metalinguistic awareness
about that word. Steven (1991) claims that concordance-based learning is effective, “if the purpose of the exercise
is to reinforce the vocabulary, rather than testing, and if the teacher's proclivity is to instill a sense of confidence
and well-being in the students” (p. 55).
The present study’s results show that corpus-assisted learning in polysemous words can be an effective
pedagogical method in developing, at least, in the short term and the implicit knowledge of polysemous words.
Teachers and language practitioners can design diverse DDL-based teaching materials and corpus resources to use
in the classroom. This would aid students in understanding the multiple meanings of polysemous words by
increasing their awareness of language patterns in natural language contexts. Despite this, the current study is
limited in terms of the short duration of instruction time. As there are limited vocabulary items to learn in the
present study, the total of an hour of instruction over two weeks is considered to be appropriate, but the length of
instruction could have been extended to include more target items. Additionally, the study did not incorporate
learner interviews or surveys on how students have experienced DDL or on why they have chosen incorrect
answers, which would have given better insights into DDL. Future research should address these issues.
Nonetheless, it is hoped that this study will provide additional insight into DDL-based research as it attempted to
tap into the depth of vocabulary in the context of DDL, by examining polysemous words rather than focusing on
the vocabulary meaning of a single unit.
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APPENDIX A
A Sample of the DDL Instruction Material
Run
1

them as essential toward fulfilling his future aspirations to

run

a small business . His hoarding behavior may also be important

2

a stop , I would jump over the fence and excitedly

run

across the field . My grandfather would look up and smile as

3

, some very basic things , such as '' How to

run

and operate

4

# (9 .) The standard interpretation of the poem

runs

as follows

5

with completely transected spinal cord . Now , we asked to

run

few experiments to find out whether the same treatment will be

6

employees of a 501(c) (3) organization campaign for candidates

7

'' '' Then I 'm here to help . '' He

8

Sur , the underlying problem is simply that the otters are

9

, no they ‘re not . ‘’ And the media will

run

stories and we had it during the funeral period of Diana ,

10

his three young children . # By October , the schedule

ran

to 14 hours , seven days a week . Techs blew off

11

when he got to the warehouse . A motor did n’t

run

without fuel

12

a reason ... # In most cases , just a quick

run

through the machine and the Pokemon would be good as new .
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running
ran
running

:

a

business . '' '' How to market your business

Yvain is the story of the education of a

for election as directors of the organization ? All members of
his hand through slicked hair . There was something wrong about
out of food . # While they are not starving to death

.

# A tall , skinny , gray-haired man waited
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APPENDIX B
A Sample of the TL Instruction Materials
Definition

Run

Set

1.달리다

1. 세우다

2.운영하다

2. 견디다

3.출마

3. 서 있다

4.열리다

4. 입장

5.계속하다

5. 위치하다

Matching Game
운영하다
이해하다

• Run

세트
달리다
서다

• Set

발견하다
데려가다
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APPENDIX C
Example of Implicit Knowledge Test
The meaning of a word often changes slightly depending on the way it is used in a sentence. In the following
activity, you will be asked to read sentences that contain polysemous words in different contexts. Choose O /
X based on your judgment if the word is used correctly in the given sentences.
For example:
1. Holmes ran an impressive race to take the gold medal.

O

/

X

2. Today the jury began to run the evidence.

O

/

X

1. Her last musical ran for six months on Broadway.

O

/

X

2. The wedding is run to take place at the end of November.

O /

X

3. He made an unsuccessful run for governor in 2008.

O /

X

Questions

Example of Explicit Knowledge Test
Polysemous words contain different but related meanings depending on the way it is used. In the following
activity, you will be given various definitions of the words; ‘run, set, stand, take, see’. Find the alphabetical
symbols that correspond to the meanings of each word and list them next to the word in the box below.

For example:
A. (Fast moving on foot); race, rush, pace

It corresponds to the meaning of ‘run’ and is listed next to the word ‘run’ in the below box.
Question
Run: A
Set:
Stand:
Take:
See:
A. (Fast moving on foot); race, rush, pace
B. (Attempt to be elected to public office); compete, race, challenge, contest
C. (Accept, adopt, use); bring, enjoy have, include, perform
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Yun, Gwanhi. 2022. A mismatch in completeness between acoustic and perceptual
neutralization in English flapping. Korean Journal of English Language and
Linguistics 22, 1133-1158.
This study attempts to reveal the acoustical characteristics of flapped /t/s and /d/s as well
as phonetic correlates of word-final /t,d/ contrast and to examine whether English native
listeners distinguish a flapped /t/ and /d/ by using the durations of pre-flap vowels. For
these purposes, production and perception experiments were administered for English
native speakers. First, we found that word final devoicing does not occur in /t,d/ contrast
and significant differences lie in many acoustic correlates, including durations of
preceding vowels, stop closure durations, voicing duration and F0 of the preceding
vowels. Second, the result showed the evidence that English flapping is incomplete
neutralization, exhibiting that many acoustic properties differ between /t/ flaps and /d/
flaps in duration of pre-flap vowels, flap duration, voicing duration and VOT.
Furthermore, the perception task yielded high perceptibility of word final /t,d/ contrast
due to the availability of many acoustic cues. Next, it was shown that English listeners
have difficulty in deciding whether a flap is an underlying /t/ or /d/. This suggests that
complete neutralization engenders imperceptibility of /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps. Finally, our
identification test revealed that the manipulation of the duration of the pre-flap vowels
does not function as a perceptual cue for word medial /t/-/d/ contrast embedded in a
flapping environment.

KEYWORDS
flapping, word final devoicing, (in)complete neutralization, acoustic correlates of
voicing, (im)perceptiblity, length of pre-flap vowels
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1. Introduction
Over past decades numerous studies have found that phonological rules are gradient, not categorical,
including assimilation, neutralization, deletion, etc., with respect to some phonetic correlates of some
phonological feature. Against this background, this study is mainly concerned with English flapping, a typical
example of neutralization rules. One purpose of the current study is to address the question of whether flapping
in American English is complete (i.e., categorical) or incomplete with respect to main acoustic correlates of
flaps (i.e., gradient). Another goal is to explore whether the acoustic cue, i.e., the length of the preceding vowel
is a primary perceptual cue to distinguish a flapped /t/ and a flapped /d/.
Flapping occurs in many phonological environments to different degrees primarily in American English
(Yavaʂ 2011). Word medial /t,d/ are realized as flaps at 99% when preceded by a stressed vowel and followed
by an unstressed vowel (e.g., fatty, city, butter, ladder, etc.) whereas word final /t,d/ become a flap in the same
environment only at 19% (e.g., at all, eat up, etc.). In addition, flapping takes place between two unstressed
vowels at 33% (e.g., nationality, authority, etc.). Furthermore, alveolars /t,d/ undergo flapping after the colored
/r/ or before the following syllabic liquid, though less often (e.g., porter, border, little, cattle, etc.). In addition
to the role of phonological environments, a multitude of conditioning factors have been found to affect the
likelihood of flapping, including lexical frequency, morphological status, the following vowel, gender, etc. For
example, there have been inconsistent findings about the role of gender in the rates of flapping. Herd et al.
(2010) showed that flapping of word medial /t,d/ in nonce words occurred for females more frequently than
males (89% vs. 86%) unlike the findings of previous studies (Byrd 1994, Sharf 1960). They also found that
word medial /d/ undergoes flapping significantly more frequently than word medial /t/ (99% vs. 76%).
Additionally, higher frequency words tend to be flapped more often than lower frequency words (Patterson and
Connine 2001) whereas word frequency does not exert a crucial influence on the likelihood of flapping in Herd
et al.’s (2010) study (88% vs. 89%). Also monomorphic words were shown to be more likely to be flapped than
bimorphemic words (e.g., city >> seating, Patterson and Connine 2001).
Flap sounds are usually referred to as “allophones of /t/ and /d/ formed by a rapid movement of the tonguetip making contact with the alveolar ridge, followed by immediate release” (Derrick et al. 2013, Kahn 1980,
Turk 1992: 103). It has been suggested that the distinctive phonetic properites of flaps are voicing and shorter
duration, compared to their counterpart stops /t,d/ (de Jong 1998, Zue and Laferriere 1979). Zue and Laferriere
(1979) showed that the duration of flaps is comparatively shorter after stress, i.e., on average 26ms, ranging
from 10ms to 40ms and flaps between two unstressed vowels are 40ms longer than those of the stress-induced
short duration. Their study also showed that no release burst emerges in flaps. Charles-Luce (1997) also found
that the indicator of voicing contrast in /t/ and /d/ is not closure duration but vowel duration. Following these
studies, de Jong (1998) asserts that three sounds [t], [d] and [ɾ] lie in the duration continuum at phonetic level.
Lavoie (2000) showed that the durations of /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps significantly differ, 34ms and 37ms,
respectively and pointed out that flaps and stops differ in amplitude and sonority. Sung (2003) showed that
English flaps and Korean flaps exhibit similar acoustic properties in the dimensions of closure duration (19ms,
vs. 20ms), and percentages of voicing occurrences (82% vs. 95%). Based on these characteristics which play a
crucial role in flaps being distinctive from stops /t,d/, many researchers suggested a defining feature for flaps,
e.g., [+sonorant] (Kahn 1980), [+release] (Selkirk 1982), and [+extra short closure] (Steriade 2000).
This paper is organized as follows. In section 1, three theoretical issues associated with English flapping are
discussed, and section 2 explicates the production experiment of /t/- and /d/-flapped words by English native
speakers. Perception experiment is described in section 3 and section 4 discusses the result and concludes this paper.
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1.1 Variation in Flapping
Variability in the pronunciation of words has been an important topic in the phonology-phonetics interface
over past decades. This issue is associated with whether phonological rules are categorical or gradient. Joos
(1942) and Port (1976) assert that phonological rules are by nature categorical or complete but incomplete
flapping in American English is due to orthography or hyper-articulation as an effort to preserve the underlying
voicing contrast (e.g., latter vs. ladder). In contrast, recent studies have shown that flapping is gradient or
incomplete neutralization (Braver 2011, Herd et al. 2010, Patterson and Connine 2001, Simonet et al. 2008). For
example, underlying phonological contrast is maintained as is evidenced by /t/ and /d/ traces at phonetic level.
Specifically, vowels turned out to be longer before a flapped /d/ than a flapped /t/. This finding is interpreted to
suggest that variation in flapping is an effort to maintain underlying phonological contrast. On top of that, lexical
frequency is another conditioning factor to result in the extent of variation. To be specific, more variations in
flapping were found in low-frequency words than in high-frequency words (e.g., LoF “wetting” [wɛtɪŋ]~[wɛɾɪŋ]
vs. HiF “wedding” [wɛɾɪŋ]). Furthermore, morphological complexity also contributes to phonological variation
with regard to flapping. For instance, complex words (e.g., “waiting” [wetɪŋ]~[weɾɪŋ]) showed more variation
than monomorphemic words (e.g., “water” [wɔɾər]). Finally, phonological environment also exerts an influnece
on the likelihood of variation of flapping. Herd et al. (2010) showed that word-medial /d/ is flapped more
frequently than word-medial /t/ (99% vs. 76%, leader [lidər]~[liɾər] vs. liter [lɪtər]).
In addition to the variation in flapping at phonemic level, a multitude of previous studies have shown its variation
at phonetic level, especially reflected in a variety of acoustic properties of flapped /t,d/. For one thing, the average
pre-flap vowel duration showed variation from 6ms to 16ms, depending on the individual studies (Fox and Terbeek
1977, Herd et al. 2010, Yun 2015, Zue and Laferriere 1979). Also significant differences were found in pre-flap
vowel duration between /t/ and /d/ flaps (Lavoice 2000, Turk 1992, Warner et al. 2009). These variations suggest that
English flapping is not complete neutralization, but gradient, preserving the underlying contrast between /t/ and /d/.
For flap duration, the closure duration of /t/ and /d/ flaps showed inconsistent characteristics. Some studies showed
that /d/ flaps were longer than /t/ flaps (37ms vs. 34ms in Lavoie (2000), 30ms vs. 29ms in Herd et al. (2020)
whereas others found the opposite patterns (18ms vs. 22ms in Turk (1992)). On the other hand, no significant
differences were found between these two flaps (Zue and Laferriere 1979). It seems that a wider range of acoustic
variations emerges in closure duration of flaps than pre-flap vowel duration. Ratios of the duration of the two vowels
flanking flapped /t/ and /d were also found to be significantly different in many previous studies (Patterson and
Connine 2001, Zue and Laferriere 1979). Intensity between a vowel and a flap was different between /t/ flaps and /d/
flaps variants, e.g., 10dB (Warner et al. 2009). Taken together, these acoustic properties seem to contribute to the
mode of incomplete neutralization for English flapping, leading to phonetic variation at different weights.
English flapping which is applied to underlying /t/ and /d/ is apparently a typical example of phonological and
phonetic variation. Given that previous research focused on the investigation of one or two acoustic cues for
flapping, the present study attempts to provide a more comprehensive picture of acoustic cues involving English
flapping. We investigate the presence of the multiple cues, including the duration of pre-flap vowel, closure
duration of flaps, voicing duration of closure, F0 of pre-flap vowel, etc. centering on the realization of /t/ flaps
and /d/ flaps (e.g., writer vs. rider).
1.2 Rule Ordering Pattern with Flapping
Rule ordering pattern is another issue associated with English flapping. English flapping has traditionally been
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known to be a typical example of opaque rule interaction in generative phonology. Fox and Terbeek (1977)
proposed an opaque rule interaction whereby the rule of vowel lengthening induced by voiced obstruent precedes
flapping. This rule ordering is based on the observation that vowels are longer before /d/ flaps than before /t/
flaps (e.g., rider >> writer). If flapping is applied prior to vowel lengthening, the incomplete neutralization with
the respect to different pre-flap vowel duration cannot be given a suitable phonological account. This ordering
indicates that vowel lengthening rule is not transparent in the surface form of flapped /d/.
Another type of opaque rule interaction is offered to give an account for Canadian variant of flapping (Chambers
2006, Joos 1942). For some speakers, especially in Vancouver and Ottawa in Canada, /a/ is raised to /ʌ/ before
voiceless stop /t/ in /t/-flapped words (e.g., typewriter [...ʌjɾ..] vs. rider [...ajɾ..]). The asymmetry in the occurrence
of raising between /t/-flapped and /d/-flapped words can be encouched within opaque type of rule ordering. To be
specific, raising precedes flapping in Canadian English. Accordingly, raising rule is opaque in the surface.
Longer vowels before flapped /d/ over flapped /t/ and the presence of raised vowel before flapped /t/ over
flapped /d/ are indicative of the trace of underlying contrast and of incomplete application of flapping. The
phonological issue accompanied by flapping is beyond the scope of the current study. Rather, we focus on the
phonetic variation regarding the realization of English flapping.
1.3 Phonetic or Phonological Uniformity with Flapping
It has been controversial whether uniformity is preserved at either phonological or phonetic dimension.
Steriade (2000) argued for phonetic uniformity with the example of realization of stop sounds. For example,
aspiration of the stop is maintained in morphologically related words (e.g., mili[th]ary ≈ mili[th]aristic) and
furthermore, the flap allophone of /t,d/ is constant among the base forms and their derived words (e.g., capi[ɾ]al
≈ capi[ɾ]alistic). Tracking down the allophonic traces of the morphological family words, it is proposed that
non-contrastive phonetic features, including [aspiration] and [extra short closure] characteristics of flap in the
base form are uniformly observed in their corresponding inflected or derived forms.
On the other hand, phonological uniformity has been put forward in many studies (McCarthy 2001, Riehl
2003). According to this position, phonetic correlates of flaps such as closure duration, VOT, voicing duration,
etc. are not uniform across derived words. Additional evidence comes from the finding that the syllabicity of /n/
fluctuates across inflected or derived words (e.g., lighten≈lightens≈lightenend≈lightning).
Although these opposing proposals demand further investigation into flapping, the current study is mainly
concerned with the status of (in)complete application of flapping by looking into a variety of phonetic correlates
of English flapping.
1.4 The Present Study
Assuming that English flapping invokes intricate theoretical issues covered in many previous studies, we
attempt to achieve three research goals regarding the true merger of the underlying /t,d/ contrast. First, we
investigate whether English flapping is completely neutralized or gradiently realized with respect to phonetic
correlates of flapping. It is examined whether the differences in the phonetic correlates of the underyling voicing
contrast in word-final /t,d/ (e.g., wait vs. wade) converge in the word-medial position, i.e., a flapping
environment (e.g., waiting vs. wading). Unlike the tradition of generative phonology, a number of recent studies
have shown that German final /t,d/ do not merge into fully voiceless stops with longer preceding vowels before
/d/ than before /t/ and gradient voicing during /d/ (Roettger et al. 2014). Furthermore, while previous research
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mostly focuses on single or double acoustic cues, the current study examines a multitude of acoustic cues such as
duration of pre-flap vowel, stop closure duration of flaps, voicing duration, perecentage of stop burst, and F0 of
pre-flap vowel to reveal a more comprehensive status of English flapping. Although some argue that incomplete
neutralization stems from the hyperarticulation of laboratory speech (Warner et al. 2006), a great majority of
work reveals that word-medial flapping occurs above 80%. Accordingly, it is worthwhile examining a wider
variety of phonetic corrlates centering on flappying to shed light on the debate of (in)complete flapping.
Second, we aim to provide phonological implications as to the interaction between flapping, vowel lengthening and
polysyllabic shortening by measuring the pre-flap vowel length. Our potential findings are predicted to affect
phonological approach to the interaction between flapping and lengthening of vowels preceding flaps in a different
manner. First, if vowels before /t/ flaps are not significantly different from those before /d/ flaps, it might be indicative
of complete neutralization and accordingly, it is proposed that flapping applies before vowel lengthening in rule-based
phonology. In contrast, if we obtain the opposite finding, it leads to the implication that English flapping is incomplete
neutralization and vowel lengthening precedes flapping, resulting in opaque rule interaction as suggested by Fox and
Terbeek (1977). Additionally, we measured lengths of the vowel before word-final /t,d/ and the vowel preceding /t/
and /d/ flaps and compared them to see if polysyllabic shortening is applied in flapped words. If significant differences
are found in the duration of pre-flap vowels between word-medial /t/ and /d/ words despite the application of
polysyllabic shortening (e.g., raiding vs. rating), they might be another supportive evidence for incomplete flapping.
Last, we attempt to show whether the length of vowel preceding flaps is a perceptual cue sufficient to recover
the underlying /t,d/ words. As described previously, a great bulk of studies have shown that the underlying
contrast between /t/ and /d/ is preserved in one or two acoustic dimensions (Lavoie 2000, Patterson and Connine
2001, Turk 1992 among others). However, they did not demostrate that such subtle acoutic differences are the
perceptual cues sufficient to distinguish /t/-flapped from /d/-flapped words. If delicate acoustic differences do not
function as perceptual cues, a naturally arising question follows, i.e., why do speakers apply flapping
incompletely though it does not benefit listeners' identification of flapped words. To bridge this research gap and
answer the question, the present study examined whether pre-flap vowel length is a potential perceptual cue to
discriminate /t/-flapped and /d/-flapped words.

2. Experiment 1: Production of English Flapping
2.1 Participants
Fifteen native speakers of American English participated in the production experiment. They were graduate students
or office workers at Cornell University in the US. Seven were male and eight female. Their ages ranged from 18 to 56
(mean: 25, SD: 9.3). The participants received monetary compensation. They were from many parts of the US,
including West Coast, Middle, East Coast, Southern US, etc. They had no speech hearing or utterance problems.
2.2 Materials
Two sets of English minimal pairs were randomly selected to see if (in)complete flapping occurs by
comparing the acoustic properties of word-final /t,d/ with those of word-medial /t,d/ placed in a flapping
environment. One group of tokens constitute twenty four minimal pairs where twelve words end with voiced
alveolar /t/ and the other twelve words end with voiced alveolar /d/ (e.g., beat vs. bead). Each pair contains the
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identical vowel preceding the word-final /t,d/. Twelve vowels are followed by word-final /t,d/, such as
/i,I,E,Q,u,U,o,√,A,aI,aU/. All these forty eight words are monosyllabic.
To elicit flapping, another group of tokens was selected. They consist of derivational or inflectional words
derived from the first group of words. To ensure a flapping environment, the twelve minimal pairs were selected
for words formed by attaching affixes (-ing, -ist, -y, -er) to /t,d/-final words (e.g., beading vs. beating, podder vs.
potter). Since these words are derived from the first group of words, they also contain the identical twelve
vowels preceding the word-medial /t,d/. Furthermore, since they are attached with monosyllabic suffixes, they
are bisyllabic English words with stress on the first syllable. A total of forty eight tokens were employed to
obtain flapping data.
In total, 96 stimuli were used for the production materials (See Appendix for a full list of materials.). These
tokens were embedded in a carrier sentence “Please say _____ ”. 15 American English speakers were asked to read
each carrier phrase as fast and naturally as they could to elicit the surface forms where flapping is likely to occur.
2.3 Procedures
The production experiment was carried out in a sound-attenuated booth in phonetics lab at Cornell University in
the US. The 15 subjects were seated in front of the computer attached with a headset. They were instructed to read a
list of stimuli embedded in the carrier sentence to a microphone fixed within the headset. The list of stimuli was
written down in English orthography on several sheets of paper, and it contained three repetitions of the same tokens.
The order of the stimuli was randomized; accordingly, the participants were asked to read it at a normal speaking rate.
After being recorded, all of the participants’ audio data were analyzed in Praat (Boersma and Weenink 2020).
Five acoustic parameters which are potential phonetic correlates of word-final voicing contrast in stops were
measured to see if coda voicing is complete or incomplete neutralization; (i) duration of the preceding vowel, (ii)
stop closure duration, (iii) voicing duration, (iv) percentage of stop burst, (v) F0 of the preceding vowel. These
acoustic properties were compared between /t/-final and /d/-final words to see if there is any significant
difference (e.g., write vs. ride).
In addition, four acoustic parameters were also measured and analyzed to examine whether flapping is
complete or incomplete neutralization; (i) F0 of pre-flap vowel, (ii) VOT of /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps, (iii) ratio of the
duration of pre-flap vowel to the length of post-flap vowel, (iv) percentage of aspiration. To see if there are
significant differences in these dimensions between /t/-flapped and /d/-flapped words, these were compared.
Since the identical stimuli were produced across subjects, the data were subjected to a one-way repeatedmeasures ANOVA for the statistical analyses. A total of 1,440 tokens were produced by 15 speakers (96 stimuli x
15 subjects) and the acoustic properties of word-final /t/ and /d/ were measured across these token words.
2.4 Results
2.4.1 Production of word-final /t,d/
Table 1 shows mean values of the acoustic parameters such as duration of preceding vowel (ms.), word-final
/t,d/ stop closure duration (ms.), voicing duration (ms.), percentage of stop burst (%), and F0 of preceding vowel
(Hz). As presented, mean duration of preceding vowel is 146 ms (SD = 38) for word-final /t/ and 227ms (SD =
55) for word-final /d/. Their difference reached significance (F[1, 28] = 76.1, p < .0001). This finding is
consistent with those of many previous studies. For stop closure duration, its mean is longer for word-final /t/
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condition than word-final /d/ condition (100ms vs. 54ms, F[1, 27] = 3217, p < .0001). Furthermore, voicing
duration is longer for word-final /d/ than word-final /t/ (42ms vs. 3ms, F[1, 26] = 43.7, p < .0001). An ANOVA
was carried out with word-final consonant type (/t,d/) as within-subjects variable for the percentage of stop burst.
Results showed that there is a significant effect (65% vs. 96%, F[1, 28] = 9.28, p < .001). Also the effect of
word-final /t,d/ voicing on F0 of the preceding vowel approached significance (/t/:/d/ = 208Hz:167Hz, F[1, 28] =
7.47,
p = .01). Additionally, the rates of stop burst were also significantly different. To be specific, 96% of
word-final /d/ tokens were produced with burst whereas /t/-final words exhibited burst release with 65% (F[1, 28]
= 9.28, p < .01). To confirm ANOVA results, linear mixed-effect models were run with estimates of four fixed
effects and the results are presented in Table 1. As clearly illustrated, all four acoustic parameters were
significantly different between final-/t/ and final-/d/ conditions and these findings are in line with ANOVA
results.
Table 1. Results of Linear Mixed-effect Models for Four Acoustic Parameters for Word-final /t/ and /d/ Conditions
Mean
/t/final

/d/final

(Intercept)
Dur. of pre-V (ms.)

146

227

(Intercept)
Stop Clo Dur (ms.)

100

54

3

42

208

167

(Intercept)
Voicing Dur (ms.)
(Intercept)
F0 of pre-V (Hz)

Estimate

Std.Error

df

t-ratio

p-value

227.1472

2.50

716

90.6

.000

-81.0326

3.54

716

-22.8

.000

54.8228

1.73

596

31.62

.000

45.8263

2.69

596

17.02

.000

42.4775

1.05

617

40.34

.000

-39.4471

1.61

617

-24.4

.000

167.7250

4.76

710

35.16

.000

41.1386

6.78

710

6.06

.000

The results for these four acoustic parameters, i.e., phonetic correlates of word-final voicing contrast are
consistent with those of previous studies. English speakers produce word-final /t/ in the significantly differential
manner from word-final /d/, thus preserving the underlying voicing contrast. Namely, word-final voicing
contrast for /t, d/ is not lost but instead maintained with the acoustic traces of the underlying /t,d/. The five
acoustic properties were statistically different between word-final /t/ and /d/ conditions.
In order to see whether these acoustic properties have any correlation with one another, Pearson correlation
analyses were conducted. Analysis showed that there is a strong negative correlation between closure duration of
final /t,d/ and duration of the preceding vowel (r = -.141, p < .001) as illustrated in Figure 1. It indicates that the
longer the duration of preceding vowel, the shorter the duration of stop closure and voicing contrast between /t/
and /d/ is manifest in these two acoustic dimensions. Furthermore, it was revealed that a positive correlation
between voicing duration and duration of preceding vowel also reached significance as illustrated in Figure 2.
This implies that the longer the duration of preceding vowel is, the longer the voicing duration is. Analysis
showed that there is a negative correlation between voicing duration and stop closure duration (r = -.324,
p < .01). Taking these results together, we might conjecture that variants like word-final /d/ have shorter closure
duration, are followed by longer vowel, and longer voicing duration than the variants of word-final /t/.
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Fig 1 (left). Strong Negative Correlation between Duration of Preceding Vowel and Stop Closure Duration
Fig 2 (right). Strong Positive Correlation between Duration of Preceding Vowel and Voicing Duration
We also examined whether the siginficant differences between final-/t/ and final-/d/ are consistently observed
among speakers. As seen in Fig. 3(a), vowels are longer before word-final /d/ than /t/ uniformly across all
speakers. Stop closure duration also shows the consistent pattern of longer duration for final /t/ over /d/ condition
in a uniform manner across speakers (Fig. 3(b)). Voicing duration patterns with the duration of preceding vowel
without major speaker variation (Fig. 3(c)). Overall, words ending with /d/ show lower F0 of the preceding
vowel than those with /t/ though minor speaker-dependent variability is observed as depicted in Fig. 3(d).

(a) Duration of preceding vowel

(b) stop closure duration

(c) voicing duration
(d) F0 of preceding vowel
Figure 3. (a) Duration of the Preceding Vowel by Subjects, (b) Stop Closure Duration by Subjects, (c)
Voicing Duration by Subjects, and (d) F0 of the Preceding Vowel by Subjects. (Solid lines refer to wordfinal /d/ condition while dotted lines to word-final /t/ condition along all four dimensions.)
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To sum up, word-final /t,d/ contrast in English is preserved for most acoustic correlates for voicing for all
speakers who participated in this production study. Acoustic results suggest that word-final devoicing does not
occur in American English unlike German final devoicing.
2.4.2 Production of /t/-flaps and /d/-flaps
Since one of the main purposes of the present study is to draw a more comprehensive picture of nature of
English flapping, we investigated whether /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps show differences along a multitude of acoustic
dimensions. Before looking into the detailed acoustic properties, all the tokens were aurally judged by a
phonetically-trained researcher to see if the underlying word-medial /t,d/ are realized as flaps /R/. In total, 94% of
all tokens were judged as flaps. 89% of underlying /t/ stimuli were rated as flaps (SD: 0.3) whereas all /d/-tokens
were considered as flaps at 100% (SD: 0.05). This difference in the judgement rates reached significance (F[1,
686] = 40.9, p = .000). This indicates that word medial-/d/s are more likely to be realized as flaps than word
medial-/t/s in English. Our finding is consistent with Herd et al.'s (2010) finding that the former were flapped at
99% whereas the latter at 76% though the degrees are slightly different. Figure 4 illustrates that flapped /t/- and
/d/-tokens overlap in duration; however, most of the tokens show below 50ms, which has been known as the
boundary between alveolar stops and flaps. Accordingly, this high percentage (above 90%) of flapped tokens
below 50ms validates the auditory judgment of flaps.

Figure 4. Distribution of Flapped /t/ and /d/ Tokens for 15 Speakers
Table 2 presents six acoustic parameters of two types of flaps, including the duration of pre-flap vowel, flap
closure duration, voicing duration, flap duration, VOT, duration of post-flap vowel, and F0 of pre-flap vowel. To
determine whether word-medial /t,d/ are completely neutralized into flaps, these acoustic measures were subject to
linear mixed-effect model with underlying word-medial /t,d/ contrast as fixed effect. First, vowels preceding /d/
flaps are 15ms longer than those preceding /t/ flaps like previous studies (Bravers 2014, Herd et al. 2010) (e.g.,
wading >> waiting). Second, duration of voicing portion during the flap closure is 8ms longer for /d/ flaps than for
/t/ flaps. Third, the duration of /d/-flapped consonants is 7ms longer than that of /t/-flapped consonants. Fourth,
VOT is longer for /t/ flaps than for /d/ flaps (25ms vs. 15ms). Additionally, vowels following /d/ flaps are
significantly longer than those following /t/ flaps (e.g., seeding >> seating). Interestingly, both vowels flanking
flaps are longer for /d/ flaps than /t/ flaps. The ratio of the duration of pre-flap vowel to the duration of post-flap
vowel is reported as another cue to make a distinction between /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps (Herd et al. 2010). Our finding
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replicates Herd et al. (2010) by showing that the ratio is greater for /d/-flapped words than for /t/-flapped words
(e.g., 1.07 vs. 1.01). F0s of the vowels preceding /t/ flaps, however, are not different from those preceding /d/ flaps.
Table 2. Results of Linear Mixed-effect Models for Six Acoustic Parameters for /t/-flaps and /d/-flaps
Mean
/t/-flaps

/d/flaps

115

130

18

24

(Intercept)
Dur. of pre-flap V (ms.)
(Intercept)
Voicing Dur (ms.)
(Intercept)
Flap dur (ms)

18

25

(Intercept)
VOT (ms)

25

15

(Intercept)

Estimate

Std.Error

df

t-ratio

p-value

130.6256

1.99

688

65.5

.000

-15.3485

2.87

688

-5.34

.000**

24.9525

.50

688

49.74

.000

-5.9886

.72

688

-8.28

.000**

25.0530

.49

688

50.15

.000

-6.3813

.72

688

-.8.86

.000**

15.4107

1.14

419

13.41

.000

10.4014

1.67

419

6.19

.000**

121.5167

1.68

688

71.68

.000

Dur of post-flap V

113

121

-8.5017

2.44

688

-3.47

.000**

(Intercept)

161

161

161.48

3.03

680

53.13

.000

-.0864

4.37

680

-.02

.984

F0 of pre-V (Hz)

These acousting findings indicate that the underlying word-final /t,d/ leave its traces in the word-medial flaps on
the surface along a majority of acoustic correlates associated with voicing. They suggest that flapping in
American English is characterized as an incomplete and gradient rule.
We examined whether there are correlations among these acoustic properties. Pearson correlation analysis
showed that there is a positive correlation between flap duration and duration of pre-flap vowels (r = .161,
p < .001) as illustrated in Figure 5 (a). This shows that the longer the duration of pre-flap vowels is, the longer
flap duration becomes. Furthermore, it was shown that duration of pre-flap vowel has a negative correlation with
VOT of flaps (r = -.149, p = .002). This finding suggests that the longer the duration of pre-flap vowel is, the
shorter the VOT of flaps is. It makes sense that flapped-/d/ tokens tend to have longer duration of preceding
vowel and shorter VOTs than flapped-/t/ tokens. Figure 5(c) shows a positive correlation between the duration of
voicing and the duration of pre-flap vowel. It exhibits that the longer vowel tends to have longer voicing portion
(r = .142, p = .000). Analysis showed that duration of pre-flap vowel has a positive correlation with duration of
post-flap vowel as illustrated in Figure 5(d) (r = .258, p = .000). These results regarding significant correlations
among five acoustic measures for intervocalic flaps indicate that they contribute to the maintenance of the
underlying word-final /t,d/ contrast.
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(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
Figure 5 a. (top left). Positive Correlation between Duration of Pre-flap Vowel and Flap Duration
5 b. (top right). Negative Correlation between Duration of Pre-flap Vowel and VOT
5 c. (bottom left). Positive Correlation between Duration of Pre-flap Vowel and Voicing Duration
5 d. (bottom right). Positive Correlation between Duration of Pre-flap Vowel and Post-flap Vowel
Finally, we examined whether speaker variation exists for all the acoustic dimensions assoicated with /t/ flaps
and /d/ flaps. As can be plainly seen in Figure 6, speaker variability emerges in all these acoustic measures. For
example, some speakers reveal a larger mean differrence than other speakers between /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps in the
duration of pre-flap vowels, voicing duration, flap duration, VOT and the duration of post-flap vowel.
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(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

(e)
Figure 6. (a) Duration of the Preceding Vowel by Subjects, (b) Voicing Duration by Subjects, (c) Flap
Duration by Subjects, and (d) VOT by Subjects, (e) F0 of the Preceding Vowel by Subjects (Solid lines
refer to /t/-flap while dotted lines to /d/-flap condition along all five dimensions.)
To sum up, we investigated the acoustic correlates of word-final /t,d/ voicing contrast and explored whether
such differences are maintained in word-medial /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps in order to determine whether English
flapping is complete neutralization. Table 3 compares the acoustic properties of word-final /t,d/ with those of
word-medial /t,d/ flaps. First, voicing contrast in word-final /t,d/ is evident in four distinct acoustic properties.
Second, /t/ flap and /d/ flap differ in many acoustic measures such as duration of pre-flap vowels, flap durations,
and voicing durations. These results can be interpreted to suggest that flapping in American English is mostly an
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incomplete neutraliation. Third, some acoustic property such as F0 of preceding vowel is completely neutralized
in a flapping environment. Although other three acoustic dimensions preserve significant contrast between /t/
flap and /d/ flap, their differences in bimorphemic disyllables are smaller than those in monomorphemic words.
For example, the durational gap between word-final /t/ and /d/ is 81ms whereas the difference in the duration of
pre-flap is 15ms between /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps. In addition to the decrease of the gap between two types of flaps,
the durations of the preceding vowels in a flapping environment are shorter, compared to those in word-final
context. These reductions in the magnitude seem to stem from the application of polysyllabic shortening in
English.
Table 3. Mean Values of Acoustic Parameters for Word-final /t,d/ and Word-medial /t,d/
Word-final

Sig.
(diff)

Word-medial
/t/ flaps

Sig.

/t/

/d/

/d/ flaps

(diff)

Dur. of pre-V (ms.)

146

227

 (81)

115

130

 (15)

Stop Clo Dur (ms.)

100

54

 (46)

18

25

 (7)

Voicing Dur (ms.)

3

42

 (39)

18

24

 (6)

F0 of pre-V (Hz)

208

167

 (41)

161

161

 (0)

3. Experiment 2: Perception of Word-final and Word-medial, Flapped /t,d/
3.1 Participants
The English-speaking participants were 24 university graduate students or staff enrolled at Cornell University
in the US at the time of the experimentation. They were all native speakers of American English and used a
variety of dialects, including West Coast, East Coast, Southern, Midwest, etc. Of these speakers, 10 also
participated in the production experiment in the present study. All subjects were paid compensation for their
participation in the perception experiment. Out of these participants, 15 were female and 9 were male, and none
of them had speech or hearing impairment. Their mean age was 23 years old, ranging from 18 to 56 (SD: 7.9
years).
3.2 Materials
We used three groups of stimuli for perceptual materials in three blocks of experiments. First, to see whether
word-final /t,d/ contrast is perceptible, 24 minimal pairs with final /t,d/ were selected as the stimuli for
perception. These 48 words are identical to those mobilized in the production experiment administered in this
study (See the Appendix). Twelve words end with voiceless alveolar /t/ whereas the other half of the pairs end
with its voiced counterpart /d/. All of the minimal pairs contain the identical twelve vowels before the word-final
/t,d/. These tokens were recorded by a native speaker of English and used as the listening stimuli in the
perception experiment, i.e., AB Identification test.
In addition, to test whether the flapped words are completely neutralized perceptually, 24 minimal pairs were
used for AB Identification test. They contain word-medial /t,d/ in a flapping environment where they are
preceded by a stressed vowel and followed by an unstressed vowel. They are all disyllabic real words and
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identical to those employed in the production experiment (See the full list in the Appendix). As described
previously, these pairs of words are morphologically derived words formed by attaching the suffixes like “~ing,
~ist, ~est, ~er, ~y”. These /t/-flapped and /d/-flapped words balance in word length, and the suffixes and belong
on average to high-frequency word groups.
Table 4. Word Pairs Used in Perceptual Experiment
Word freq.

No of syllables

suffixes

/t/ flapped words

13,954

2

-ing, -est, -y, -er

/d/ flapped words

3,274

2

-ing, -ist, -y, -er

Table 5 shows the mean values of the acoustic properties of 48 /t/- and /d/-flapped words. The 24 pairs of words
recorded by an English native speaker did not significantly differ in the five acoustic measures. These listening
stimuli pairs seem to be completely neutralized and accordingly appropriate for AB Identification test. The duration
of pre-flap vowel, flap duration, voicing duration, VOT and F0 of pre-flap vowel were controlled and balanced.
Table 5. The Acoustic Properties of Word Pairs Used in the Perceptual Experiment
Dur. of prec.V
(ms.)

Flap duration
(ms.)

Voicing duration
(ms.)

VOT
(ms.)

F0 of prec.V
(Hz)

115
123
p>.05

20
20
p>.05

20
20
p>.05

14
12
p>.05

156
163
p>.05

/t/ flapped words
/d/ flapped words

The last group of listening stimuli for our perceptual study were manipulated to see whether the duration of
the pre-flap vowel plays a crucial perceptual cue to identify medial-/t/ or medial-/d/. Five words in a flapping
context were selected and recorded to create five continua of 10 steps by manipulating the length of the
preceding vowel before word-medial /d/: {beading, rider, kidding, padding, wading}. Based on the recording of
each of these words, five series of continua were synthesized. Aside from the length of the preceding vowel,
other acoustic properties including formant frequency values, intensity, or aspiration remained intact. For
example, the duration of (120ms) of the original vowel, /i/ in “beading” increased step-wise by lengthening the
vowel by 10ms. Accordingly, a continua with 10 tokens were created for each word as exemplified in Table 6.
Table 6. Parameter Settings of the Vowels for the Resynthesized Materials:
{beading, rider, kidding, padding, wading}
Word

V-Dur

Word

V-Dur

Word

V-Dur

Word

V-Dur

Word

V-Dur

Step 1

beading

120

rider

175

kidding

70

padding

140

wading

195

Step size

↓

+10

↓

+10

↓

+10

↓

+10

↓

+10

Step 10

beading

210

rider

265

kidding

160

padding

230

wading

285

To sum up, the recordings of five stimuli served as the basis for generating five series of synthesized continua.
These continua were created by lengthening the duration of the vowel preceding word-medial /d/. Accordingly, a
total of 50 synthesized stimuli were employed as perception materials in the identification test and presented to
24 English native speakers. Thus, 1,200 responses were collected for analyses (50 tokens × 24 subjects).
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3.3 Procedures
The perception experiments proceeded in three blocks consecutively. All participants took part in three
identification tests in three blocks. In block I, Identification test was conducted to see whether English native
speakers perceive word-final /t,d/ distinction. All participants were seated in front of a computer screen at soundattenuated booth in a phonetics lab at Cornell University in the US. They were asked to listen to an English word
ending with /t,d/ and to judge what word they heard. Two choices appeared on the computer screen where ①
was a /t/-final word and ② /d/-final words (e.g., ① beat ② bead). These options were presented on the screen
simultanenously with each listening stimulus. A total of 2304 listening tokens were presented one by one (24
minimal pairs × 2 repetitions × 24 subjects). Participants were asked to press the button 1 or 2 on the keyboard as
quickly and accurately as possible. All the procedures of the perception task, including the randomization of the
listening stimuli and the running of the procedure, including a pause among the trials was carried out with EPrime 2.0 Professional.
After finishing the perceptual task in block I, participants proceeded to block II. Since another goal of the task
is to examine whether English native listeners distinguish /t/ flaps from /d/ flaps, words that contained medial
/t,d/ in a flapping environment were presented to them (e.g., “bedding” vs. “betting”). A total of 2304 listening
tokens were presented (24 minimal pairs × 2 repetitions × 24 subjects). In the similar fashion to block I, all
participants were instructed to respond to each listening token and press 1 or 2 once they made a judgment. They
were forced to choose one between ① word-medial /t/ and ② word-medial /d/ (e.g., ① boating ② boding).
In block III, the identical subjects were instructed to listen to each of manipulated token differing in the vowel
length and to decide whether it is word-medial /t/ or /d/ word embedded in a flapping context. They were asked
to press 1 on the keyboard if what they heard was /t/-flapped word (e.g., boating) or to press 2 if it was /d/flapped word (e.g.,  boding). Once they pressed the button, next token was presented aurally and two choices
appeared on the screen simultaneously. A total of 1,200 tokens were presented (5 word continua × 10 steps × 24
subjects).
For analyses, the accuracy of the identification of the underlying word-final /t,d/ word was automatically
obtained through E-prime and subjected to repeated-measures ANOVA as the dependent factor with underlying
voicing as the independent factor in block I. In block II, we collected the accuracy of the identification of the
underlying word-medial /t,d/ responses and analysis was carried out to see if there is any significant difference in
the perception of two types of responses. In block III, the rates of responses for voiceless words (e.g., beating,
writer, kitting, etc.) were calculated to examine how the tokens were identified and perceived as the underlying
/t/ or /d/ words.
3.4 Results
3.4.1 Perception of word-final /t,d/ contrast
First, word-final /t/ tokens were identified as /t/-final words at 95% of accuracy and word-final /d/ stimuli
were perceived as words ending with /d/ at 97% of accuracy. Accuracy did not differ according to the voicing of
word-final alveolar (F[1, 46] = 1.38, p > .05). However, analysis of reponse times showed that word-final /t/
tokens led to faster RTs than their /d/ counterparts (1.6 sec vs. 1.7 sec, F[1, 46] = 2.26, p < .05). These findings
suggest that English native listeners successfully perceive underlying voicing contrast /t,d/ which is reflected
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with remarkablly distinct acoustic parameters on the surface pronunciation. It seems that acoustically incomplete
neutralization leads to complete perceptual distinction. Since there are sufficient acoustic cues to make a
distinction between an underlying /t/ and /d/, it is evident that English native speakers have no difficulty
identifying the underlying contrast by relying on those acoustic cues.
Furthermore, the uniform tendency of high accuracy of perception of word-final /t,d/ contrast is observed
across speakers as illustrated in Figure 7. Mean accuracy was consistently higher for the perception of word-final
/d/ than for that of word-final /t/ words with a greater majority of speakers. RTs were faster for the processing of
word-final /t/ tokens than for word-final /d/ condition across speakers, showing little interspeaker variation as
clearly delinenated in Figure 8. In a nutshell, it might be the case that although word-final /t/ tokens are
responded to faster than word-final /d/ tokens for their perception, English speakers show the ceiling effect of
accuracy for the identification of word-final /t,d/ contrast.

Figure 7. Accuracy by Subjects and Word-final /t,d/ Voicing (solid lines refer to percent accuracy of wordfinal /d/ tokens while dotted lines to that of word-final /t/ tokens)

Figure 8. RTs by Subjects and Word-final /t,d/ Voicing (solid lines refer to RTs for word-final /d/ tokens
while dotted lines to that of word-final /t/ tokens)
3.4.2 Perception of word-medial /t,d/ contrast
A two-way (2 × 24) repeated-measures ANOVA (Underlying voicing contrast × Word pairs) was conducted
on the percent of correct responses. One goal was to see whether /t/-flapped words and /d/-flapped words are
identified with different accuracy on the recovery of the underlying /t/ or /d/. Another purpose was to examine
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whether listeners recover the underlying /t,d/ in a differential manner according to individual word pair.
First, a main effect of underlying voicing contrast was observed. Analysis exhibited that significant differences
were found on the accuracy of identification between /t/- and /d/-flapped words (F[1, 46] = 27.72, p < .0001). /d/flapped words (e.g., “wading”) were perceived more correctly at 63% than words containing an underlying /t/ (e.g.,
“waiting”) at 48%. Near-chance rates of perception for /t/-flapped words indicate that they suffer from difficulty
due to complete neutralization on the perception side. On the other hand, comparatively higher percentage of
identification of the underlying /d/-medial words suggests that listeners seem to be susceptible to the recovery of
voiced ones based on the surface voiced flaps. Both types collpased, overall correct percentages fell near chance at
55.5%, implying that on the perception side, /t,d/ flapping seems to have reached complete neutralization. RT data
also show that there were no significant differences when listeners judged whether a flap is an underlying /t/ or /d/
medially (/t/-flapped words:/d/-flapped words=2033 ms:1975 ms, F[1, 46] = .17, p > .05).
In addition, we looked into the degrees of perceptual neutralization across individual /t,d/-medial word stimuli.
Table 7 shows mean % correct for individual word pairs. Analysis showed that a main effect of word pair also
reached significance. As is illustrated, percent of correct responses was significantly different by word pairs (F[23,
48] = 7.03 p < .0001). A majority of word pairs containing /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps were perceived near chance level
below 55% except for five pairs (e.g., “hooting-hooding, wooting-wooding, writer-rider, rating-raiding, waitingwading”). This finding suggests that English native listeners cannot reliably distinguish flapped /t/ from flapped /d/
although they realize the incomplete flapping on the production side as reported previously in the present study.
Table 7. Mean % Correct of Individual Word Pairs
Word pairs

Mean
(% correct)

Std Dev

Std Err

Word pairs

Mean
(% correct)

Std Dev

Std Err

hooting-hooding
wooting-wooding
writer-rider
rating-raiding
waiting-wading
beating-beading

91.7
83.3
75
66.7
62.5
56.3

27.8
37.5
43.5
47.4
48.7
49.9

2.84
3.82
4.44
4.84
4.97
5.09

louty-loudy
clouty-cloudy
sighting-siding
retting-redding
kitting-kidding
rutty-ruddy

53.1
53.1
52.1
52.1
51
50

50.2
50.2
50.2
50.2
50.3
50.3

5.12
5.12
5.13
5.13
5.13
5.13

betting-bedding
butting-budding
bitting-bidding
boating-boding
coating-coding
mooty-moody

56.3
55.2
54.2
54.2
54.2
53.1

49.9
50
50.1
50.1
50.1
50.2

5.09
5.1
5.11
5.11
5.11
5.12

seating-seeding
cotter-codder
patting-padding
fattest-faddist
potter-podder
putting-pudding

49
49
47.9
44.6
41.7
28.1

50.3
50.3
50.2
50
49.6
45.2

5.13
5.13
5.13
5.1
5.06
4.61

Furthermore, an interaction between underlying contrast and word pair was also found (F[23, 48] = 21.52,
p < .0001). While some medial /t/ words were perceived more correctly than their counterpart /d/ words (e.g.,
“waiting-wading, rating-raiding”), other pairs showed the opposite pattern (e.g., “hooting-hooding, mootymoody, wooting-wooding”).
Word frequency did not have a consistent effect on the perception of the underlying /t,d/. To be specific, word
pairs of lower frequency such as “hooting-hooding, wooting-wooding” benefited comparatively higher rates of
perception. However, another group of higher frequency pairs such as “writer-rider, rating-raiding, waitingwading” were hurt in the perception. Furthermore, another higher word frequency group such as “puttingpudding” was not perceived correctly with regard to the restoration of the underlying /t,d/ contrast.
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Overall, the perception experiment shows that listeners suffer difficulty differentiating flapped /t/ and /d/
contrast although native English speakers make a distinction between /t/ flaps and /d/ flaps acoustically. This
mismatch seems to arise due to the robustly delicate differences in the acoustic contrast in the realization of the
underlying /t/ and /d/, i.e., subtle incomplete neutralization.
3.4.3 Perception of pre-flap vowel-length continuum
The factors of vowel length and words collapsed, the overall percentages of /t/-word responses were quite low
at 35% as summarized in Table 8. This /d/ bias in native English listeners’ responses (65%) might be due to the
fact that the listening stimuli were synthesized from the medial /d/ words and they preserved /d/-related acoustic
properties except for the variation of pre-flap vowel length. The rates of responses for /t/ words varied according
to each word continuum (F[4, 795] = 11.14, p = .000).
Table 8. Mean % Responses for Word-medial /t/ Words by Individual Word Series
Stimuli

No.

Mean%

Std Dev(%rsps)

Std Err(%rsps)

beading~beating

160

44.4

49.8

3.94

rider~writer

160

30

46

3.63

kidding~kitting

160

19.4

39.6

3.13

padding~patting

160

32.5

47

3.71

wading~waiting

160

50.6

50.2

3.96

Figure 9 displays the identification results for the five synthesized word continua based on the manipulations
of the length of pre-flap vowels. Each data point represents the mean percentages of responses for /t/-words such
as “beating, writer, kitting, patting, waiting” as the pre-flap vowels lengthen by 10ms in a 10-step series. As
clearly illustrated in Figure 10, three series of continua, e.g., {beading, rider, kidding} induced an inverse
relation between the length of pre-flap vowels and /t/ judgment. The longer the pre-flap vowels were, the less the
stimuli were perceived as /t/ flaps. For “beading” series, the length of pre-flap vowels affected the rates of
responses for /t/ flapped words (F[9, 135] = 2.72, p < .01). The durations of pre-flap vowels being 120ms or
130ms (step 1 or 1), the stimuli were perceived as “beating” whereas the stimuli of longer pre-flap vowels tend
to be judged rather as “beading”. “rider” series of stimuli did not yield a significant effect of pre-flap vowel
length on the perception of /t/ words (F[9, 135] = 1.86, p > .05). Regardless of whether pre-flap vowels varied
along 10 steps, the stimuli were dominantly judged as “rider” rather than “writer”. Although “kidding” series of
stimuli were extremely likely to be judged as “kitting” at 30%, the degrees of length of vowel before the flap
influenced the perception (F[9, 135] = 2.11, p < .05). That is, the longer the pre-flap vowels, the greater
likelihood of perception of “kidding”.
However, two series of listening continua, e.g., “padding, wading” did not yield the effect of the pre-flap
vowel length on the perception of /t/ or /d/ words. Only the step 1 stimulus whose pre-flap vowel was 140ms was
judged as “patting” at 62% whereas all other steps of stimuli invoked /t/-word perception below 45% (F[9, 135]
= 1.7, p > .05). Likewise, an inverse relation between the durations of pre-flap and /t/ judgment did not emerge
for “wading” series of synthesized stimuli (F[9, 135] = 0.85, p > .05).
These findings indicate that English native listeners’ availability of the durations of the pre-flap vowels varies
across the individual flapped words. Furthermore, the inverse relation between the length of pre-flap vowels and
the /t/ judgment did not vary as to whether the vowel is a monophthong or diphthong. This result is not
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consistent with the suggestion made by Malécot and Lloyd (1968) that listeners may use the durations of
monophthongs as cues for the judgment of word medial /t,d/, not the differences of pre-flap diphthongs.

Figure 9. Percentages of /t/ Flapped Word Responses by the Length of Pre-flap Wowels for Five Word
Continua Stimuli (i.e., beading, rider, kidding, padding, wading)
Taking together the subjects and the stimuli words, the perceptual identification of /t/ flap words seems to be
affected by the manipulation of pre-flap vowels as seen in Figure 10. Specifically, the stimuli with longer preflap vowels were judged more as /d/ flapped words rather than /t/ flapped counterparts although the overall
pattern reveals /d/-bias in listeners’ responses (F[9, 775] = 3.36, p < .001).

Figure 10. Percentages of /t/ Flapped Word Responses by the Length of Pre-flap Vowels
To sum up, the durations of the pre-flap vowels seem to function as the perceptual cues to distinguish /t/-flaps
from /d/-flaps to a limited degree, especially depending on the individual pair words. This inverse relation
between the length of pre-flap vowels and word medial /t/ or /d/ judgment is in line with the findings of
production experiments, i.e., the vowel length being an indicator of the underlying voicing contrast (Charles-
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Luce 1997, Herd et al. 2010). However, overall low percentages above seem to be indicative of lack of reliability
of the pre-flap vowel length as a major perceptual cue to the decision.

4. General Discussion and Conclusion
In the present study, we administered production and perception experiments to see whether word medial /t/
and /d/ in a flapping environment are completely neutralized on the acoustical side and whether English native
listeners can reliably distinguish a flapped /t/ from a flapped /d/. In this section, we first discuss evidence for
English flapping as incomplete neutralization coupled with its acoustic properties and offers a phonological
account for the incomplete flapping (Section 4.1). Next, we address complete flapping on the perception side
based on the perception experiment, concluding this study (Section 4.2).
4.1 Acoustically Incomplete Flapping
In the acoustic experiment, we first found that the underlying /t,d/ contrast in word final position is
substantially manifested in a wide range of acoustic dimensions. For example, the durations of preceding vowels
were longer before word-final /d/ than before word-final /t/; voicing duration during stop closure was longer for
/d/ than for /t/; closure duration was longer for /t/ than for /d/; F0s of preceding vowels were significantly higher
for /t/ than for /d/. These marked contrasts confirm word-final voicing distinctions in English obstruents whose
patterns are in opposition to word-final devoicing in German or Polish.
In addition, it was found that the underlying /t,d/ voicing contrast word-medially, i.e., in a flapping context, is
still not completely neutralized unlike the traditional definition of categorical flapping expects. As clearly shown
previously in Table 3, despite the shrinkage of the magnitude of the differences in voicing contrasts, the acoustic
traces of the underlying opposition are plainly evident even in a flapping environment. Specifically, the vowels
preceding /d/-flaps are 15ms longer than the pre-flap /t/ vowels (130ms vs. 115), replicating the finding of
Patterson and Connine (2001); flap durations of /d/ flaps are longer than those of /t/ flaps (25ms vs. 18ms)
although no significant difference was found in Zue and Laferriere (1979); voicing durations of /d/ flaps are
longer than those of /t/ flaps (24ms vs. 18ms); VOTs of /t/-flaps are longer than those of /d/ flaps (25ms vs.
15ms); however, no difference was found in F0 of the vowels preceding /t,d/ flaps. These findings are consistent
with those of previous production studies (Fox and Terbeek 1977, Herd et al. 2010, Patterson and Connine 2001,
Sharf 1962, Stathopoulos and Weisner 1983, Turk 1992, Zue and Laferrier 1979). These acoustic correlates of
voicing between word-final and word-medial position being considered, it makes sense to conclude that the
application mode of flapping is dominantly incomplete at phonetic-fine details although flapping is prevalent in
many English dialects (Eddington and Elzinga 2008).
The incomplete flapping found in this study provides some phonological implications in rule-based phonology
or in constraint-based approach. First, the finding that the vowels preceding /d/ flaps are longer than those before
/t/ flaps leads to the postulation that voicing induced vowel lengthening rule precedes flapping from the
perspective of rule interaction as suggested in Fox and Terbeek (1977). This rule ordering gives an account for
the opacity of vowel lengthening evident in “seeding >> seating”; (1) vowel lengthening (e.g., in “seeding”), (2)
affixation (e.g., “seeding, seating”), and (3) flapping (e.g., “see[R]ing, sea[R]ing”). On the contrary, if flapping is
applied before vowel lengthening in “seeding, seating”, the durational contrast in pre-flap vowels loses ways to
be explained.
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However, a closer scrutiny of the durational differences of pre-/d/ and /t/ flaps reveals that pre-flap vowels in
disyllabic words are markedly shorter than the identical vowels in their corresponding monosyllabic words as
described in Table 9. The differences in both the conditions reached significance (123ms vs. 187ms, F[1, 1393]
= 554.7, p < .0001). In particular, the vowels preceding /d/ flaps in disyllabic words become mostly half shorter
than the same vowels before word final /d/ in monosyllabic words. Phonological tense vowels seem to have
undergone a dramatic reduction and be shorter than their corresponding lax vowels. Seemingly phonological
tense vowels have become similar to lax vowels at phonetic-fine level. This might be due to the application of
polysyllabic shortening in English whereby the stressed vowel is progressively shorter as the word becomes
longer with the increased number of syllables (e.g., spéed >> spéedy >> spéedily, Port 1981, White and Turk
2010).
Table 9. Mean Vowel Durations (ms.) in Monosyllabic and Disyllabic Words
Monosyllabic words

Dur. (ms.)

Disyllabic words

Dur. (ms.)

bead:beat

228:151

beading:beating

132:116

bed:bet
bid:bit

203:139
190:127

bedding:betting
bidding:bitting

119:112
98:77

bode:boat

287:173

boding:boating

162:145

bud:but

198:150

budding:butting

121:110

Based on the finding regarding the shortened durations of pre-flap vowels in word medial position, we suggest
that vowel lengthening is phonologically transparent in disyllabic words unlike the position of the rule-based
approach, but phonetically opaque as is evident in the incomplete neutralization of flapping. (See a phonological
OT-based account for English flapping and its phonological variation in Lee (2022)). Contrast preservation at
phonemic level is lost but still holds true at phonetic-fine details in a flapping environment. By capturing the
results of incomplete flapping at phonetic-fine level found in our study and incorporating lexically oriented
constraint (e.g., Preserve(lexical contrast) into formal optimality theory, we propose a formal account for
incomplete flapping and its accompanying phonetic contrast. Relevant constraints are explicated in (1). Flapping
is triggered by a markedness constraint (1a) which induces the neutralization of /t,d/ contrast. (1b) is a type of an
umbrella constraint which is responsible for the shortening of stressed vowels in longer words.
Preserve(LexCont) is a lexically driven constraint which demands that lexical contrast should be preserved at
phonemic or phonetic level. This is a constraint that plays a key role in maintaining the contrast in the underlying
voicing of obstruents.
(1) Relevant constraints
a. *V{t/d}V: Intervocalic {t,d} are not allowed.
b. Polysyllabic Shortening (P-Short): Stressed vowels get shorter in longer words.
c. Preserve(LexCont): Preserve lexical contrasts.
d. *R: a flap sound is not allowed.
Coupled with these constraints are the constraint ranking delineated below to give an account for incomplete
flapping with respect to the durations of the pre-flap vowels. Candidate (2a) pair words preserve the underlying
voicing contrast and thus pre-/d/ vowel is realized as longer than pre-/t/ vowel. These pairs are exempt from
flapping and thus lose out fatally, violating the flapping-triggering markedness constraint. Both the /t,d/ words in
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candidate (2b) have undergone complete neutralization, and as a result have flaps along with the same length of
the pre-/t,d/ flap vowels. However, the durations of the preceding vowels still are the same as those of the
underlying tense vowels as polysyllabic shortening has not been applied. Consequently, they fatally fail to
satisfy a higher ranked phonological contraint, P-Short. Candidate words in (2c) seem to be totally same as those
in (2b) at phonemic level, but they are not in that both the pre-flap vowels are shortened as a result of the
application of polysyllabic shortening. These words, however, do not survive the fierce competition since they
fail to preserve the lexical contrast by a way of maintaining the voicing-induced vowel length difference. The
candidate words in (2d) are selected as the final winner by satsifying the relevant phonological, lexical and
phonetic constraints. These words take advantage of flapping (i.e., /t,d/ flaps), shortening of the pre-flaps due to
the increased number of syllables, and incomplete neutralization by keeping the trace of underlying voicing
contrast in pre-flap vowels.
(2) /seeding/–/seating/ => [siRIN]d – [siRIN]t
“seeding-seating”
a. [sidIN]d

>> [sitIN]t

b. [siRIN]d

= [siRIN]t

c. [sIRIN]d =
 d. [sIRIN]d >>

[sIRIN]t

*V{t/d}V

P-Short

*!*

**
*!*

Pres(LContrast)

*R

*

**

*!

**

[sIRIN]t

**

(>> represents the longer duration of vowels preceding the medial /t,d/ and = refers to the same vowel duration)

The optimality theoretic grammar proposed in this study makes contribution to the architecture of the interface
of phonology, phonetics and lexicon by incorporating lexically-conditioned phonetic detailed constraint, i.e.,
Preserve(LexCont) and P-Short into the evaluation ranking system. Furthermore, this grammar also is significant
in that it captures the experimental result of incomplete neutralization of flapping evident in phonetic-fine detail
level.
As previously mentioned, it has been controversial whether uniformity across derived words arises at
phonological level or phonetic level (McCarthy 2001, Riehl 2003, Steriade 2000). In this study, we examined
whether the voicing contrast in word-final /t,d/ in English enjoys the status of contrast in words placed in a
flapping environment created by attaching suffixes like “-ing, -y, -er, -est, -ist”. It was found that phoneticdetails are uniformly observed across these derived words in a differential mode, depending on individual
phonetic correlats. Note that a specific phonetic property of an allophone or a phoneme in the base form was not
maintained in its derived form, but the contrast of phonetic correlates of voicing was preserved between the base
and its derived form. For example, the durational contrast found in the vowels preceding word-final /t,d/ (e.g.,
“seed-seat”) were maintained in or transferred to the vowel length contrast in the pre-flaps of their corresponding
derived words (e.g., “see[ɾ]ing-sea[ɾ]ing”). The contrast in stop closure duration is also maintained in a flap
context. Furthermore, the contrast in voicing duration as well is uniform in the derived words as summarized in
Table 3. These findings seem to support the idea of phonetic uniformity suggested by Steriade (2000) in that
many phonetic correlates of voicing in morphologically simplex words are preserved in their derived words as
well. (However, note that some researchers claim that English flaps are not derived from underlying /t,d/ but
stored in the mental lexicon (Connine 2004, Jongman 2004, Jongman et al. 1992)). .
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4.2 Imperceptible Complete Flapping
First, this study attempted to see whether word-final /t,d/ contrast is perceptible by English listeners. It was
found that English native listeners had no difficulty in judging whether the word-final consonant is an underlying
/t/ or /d/. This robust perceptibility of the underlying word-final /t,d/ above the accuracy of 96% is attributable
conceivably to high availability of a variety of phonetic correlates of voicing contrast, including durations of
preceding vowels, stop closure durations, voicing durations, F0 of preceding vowels, etc. It also confirms that
English does not have word-final devoicing like German or Polish, and thus allows more marked contrast in
word final coda position.
Next, we examined whether English listeners can distinguish a flapped /t/ from a flapped /d/ in disyllabic
words. We found that English listeners did not made successful judgment about whether a flap is an underlying
/t/ or /d/ although /d/-identification was slightly more accurate than /t/-identification. This finding seems to be
inconsistent with that of Mitterer and Ernestus (2006) that listeners recover the reduced /t/. The overall accuracy
was near chance-level (55.5%) as reported in previous section. This imperceptibility may lead to the speculation
that complete neutralization has occurred in the listening stimuli used in the experiment. As described in Table 5,
it is evident that a majority of acoustic properties do not differ between /t/ flap words and /d/ flap words. This
lack of availability of perceptual cues to word-medial /t,d/ contrast may be of little help to restore an underlying
/t/ or /d/. Previous studies have shown that any single acoustic cue such as the duration of pre-flaps alone does
not suffice to make a decision between an underlying /t/ and /d/ although a multitude of cues are significantly
different on the production side (Herd et al. 2010). Accordingly, it might be conjectured that even English native
speakers suffer perceptual difficulty.
Finally, an experiment was conducted to determine whether the pre-flap vowel length affects the judgment on
whether an flap is a /t/ variant or /d/ variant. The result showed that overall, it is not a major influencing factor in
deciding an underlying phoneme. Although English native listeners made differential perception of /t,d/ based on
the vowel length, the rates of responses were mostly near or below chance level for a range of manipulated
vowel lengths. It is the case that English listeners cannot reliably distinguish a flapped /t/ from a flapped /d/.
In future studies, other acoustic cues such as flap durations, VOT and F0 of pre-flap vowels could be
manipulated to determine whether these are used as reliable perceptual cues to make a distinction between a
flapped /t and /d/. Additionally, this attempt also be made for L2 English speakers to see whether the delicate
differences between these two are perceptible or imperceptible (Burrows 2014). Still it is not clear why some
acoustic properties are significantly different enough to distinguish an underlying /t/ and /d/ on the production
while their differences are imperceptible on the perception side. This asymmetry is worthwhile to examine
further to draw a comprehensive picture of their relation from the functional perspective of communication.
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Appendix
Materials for Production Experiment (96 words)
/d/

/t/

Vowel type

[d]

[R]

[t]

[R]

/i/

bead

beading

beat

beating

seed

seeding

seat

seating

/I/

kid

kidding

kit

kitting

bid

bidding

bit

bitting

/e/

wade

wading

wait

waiting

raid

raiding

rate

rating

/E/

bed

bedding

bet

betting

red

redding

ret

retting

/Q/

pad

padding

pat

patting

fad

faddist

fat

fattest

hood

hooding

hoot

hooting

mood

moody

moot

mooty

wood

wooding

woot

wooting

pud

pudding

put

putting

bode

boding

boat

boating

code

coding

coat

coating

bud

Budding

but

butting

rudd

ruddy

rut

rutty

/A/

pod

podder

pot

potter

cod

codder

cot

cotter

/aI/

ride

rider

write

writer

side

siding

sight

sighting

/aU/

loud

loudy

lout

louty

cloud

cloudy

clout

clouty

/u/
/U/

/o/
/√/
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Wang, W. 2022. Visualizing humorous teaching with the joking-action sequences:
A case study of a Chinese elementary EFL class. Korean Journal of English
Language and Linguistics 22, 1159-1174.
This is a case study recording a Chinese elementary school's English lesson. The
recorded class included 40 students around the age of 9, and was taught by an Englishnative speaker. Utilizing conversation analysis as a method, this study proposed two
issues: one is to identify a new unit of turn-taking sequence — the joking-action, and
try to characterize it; the other is to utilize the joking-action to visualize humor teaching
and explore the practical applications and meanings of the joking-action. According to
the analysis of the recorded video, joking-action in this study is roughly characterized
by any verbal and non-verbal behavior that can cause students to laugh, thereby
promoting these EFL learners’ comprehension and application of English. The limited
data also showed that joking-actions were used flexibly and extensively by the Englishnative teacher, and had a noticeable effect on students’ understanding of a foreign
language. This study identified a new turn-taking sequence unit that enriched and
visualized humor instruction, with important theoretical and practical implications for
the field of classroom conversation analysis and L2 teaching. However, this is only a
case study and is not sufficient to generalize the concept and characteristics of jokingaction. A large amount of quantitative or qualitative research is needed to refine this
hypothesis.

KEYWORDS
classroom conversation analysis, turn-taking unit, joking-action, EFL class, humorous
L2 teaching
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1. Introduction
Modes of instruction could build a special bond between teachers and students in the classroom. The teachers’
speech acts, teaching methods, how the teachers carry on the conversation with their students, and how the teachers
manage the classroom undoubtedly matter in the teaching process. Especially in the context of second language
(L2) teaching. The multiple skills (e.g., reading, writing, listening, and speaking) that need to be developed to
master a new language require a constant growth of linguistic and semantic information, and humor is an effective
tool that can motivate learners while also assisting in the creation of a well-learning environment (Muñoz-Basols
2005). Kim and Malissa (2010) also believed humor as an instructional tool that serves a variety of goals in
classroom teaching. However, as Wandersee (1982) placed out, the problem is how to apply them in a proper and
effective way. Conversation analysis is commonly used to study L2 learners’ interactions in the classroom (e.g.,
Barraja-Rohan 2011, Rumenapp 2016, Thornbury and Slade 2006). Therefore, this study attempted to explore how
an English teacher can trigger students’ responses to communications and interactions in L2 through interesting
instructions by video-tracking an entire English classroom using the method of conversation analysis.

2. Literature Review
2.1 The Role of Humor in Foreign Language Class
Much has been said about the benefits of humor in the classroom, both from the students’ and teachers’
perspectives. Such as, Ziv (1988) indicated that using humor in classroom teaching can improve the test scores of
students. It helps “increase motivation, self-confidence and bridge the gap between teachers and students” (Alduleimi and Aziz 2016, p. 107). In the classroom where English is learned as a foreign language (EFL), specifically,
humor helps to relax the learner’s tension socially and psychologically (Bell 2009); it can create a positive learning
environment for the students (Bolkan, Griffin and Goodboy 2018), helps students remember and understand the
course (Fata, Komariah and Irfandy 2018); and it can attract student attention (Schmitz 2002). The research results
of Aboudan (2009) showed that students are very inclined to use humor in EFL classrooms. Humor, as Fata et al.
(2018) claimed, can be used as an interlanguage for educational purposes to remove communication barriers
between native speakers and non-native speakers of one language.
Humor comes in many forms. Kim and Malissa (2010) described it as, “it is not limited to jokes or humorous
stories, rather, it can include props, puns, short stories, anecdotes, riddles, or cartoons. Humor can be anything that
creates a positive feeling in students” (p. 27). Also, the function of humor in communication is extremely complex
(Bell 2009). Using qualitative methods of encoding recorded data and classroom observation, Ziyaeemehr and
Kumar (2014) investigated the functions of instructors’ verbal humor in a university classroom where English is
being learned as a second language (ESL). Their results proved that verbal humor is one of the most effective
strategies that teachers can use to promote L2 instruction and improve learners’ L2 communicative competence.
Besides, their study confirmed that “humorous verbalizations in an L2 learning environment can function as
devices for constructing and broadening L2 learners’ knowledge of language form, meaning, and cultural
understanding” (p. 11). In contrast, Cekaite and Aronsson (2004) analyzed the responses of immigrant children
aged 7-10 years to joking events in their daily classroom interactions in an EFL context based on the theoretical
framework of conversation analysis and discursive psychology. In their collected recording data of daily peers and
teacher-student interactions, the teacher used facial expressions and gestures, as well as a specific intonation and
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tempo while talking, to achieve the purpose of communication with a seven-year-old girl. As a result, they argued
that non-verbal action is also an integral element of joking events in the EFL classroom. Summarizing these
findings, it becomes evident that the humor that occurs in the classroom is an act performed by students or teachers
through both verbal and non-verbal means (Wagner and UriosAparisi 2011). However, previous studies have
lacked evidence for combining the two to study their functions, and the present study will try to fill this research
gap. Prior to this, for the purpose of visualizing humor instruction using turn-taking sequences, which is also part
of the research methodology of this study, the next section presents the basic unit of conversational turn-taking
2.2 The Unit of Conversational Turn-Taking
As a sociological research method, conversation analysis (CA) primarily focuses on the study of interaction in
dialogue (Wooffitt 2005), and the interactants can use CA to orient themselves within and to make sense of an
ongoing interaction (Seedhouse 2004). In the field of second language acquisition, Barraja-Rohan (2011) utilized
CA to teach interactional competence to adults in the L2 classroom from lower to intermediate levels. Huth and
Taleghani-Nikazm (2006) provided L2 learners with authentic CA transcripts and findings of L2 social interactions
to offer a novel approach for explicitly teaching L2 sociopragmatics in the foreign language classroom.
Additionally, Rumenapp (2016) showed how teachers shift their views of students’ identities and re-identify
students’ identities by analyzing the actual discourse of classroom interaction between teacher and students, so as
to make more equitable pedagogical decisions for improving instruction.
Rumenapp (2016) found “Conversation analysis has been widely used to observe turn-taking in social settings,
adjacency pairs, repair and so forth” (p. 27). Adjacency pairs are referred to as the terminal exchange of utterance
sequences (Schegloff and Sacks 1973), which constitute the basic unit of conversational turn-taking (Schegloff
and Sacks 1973, Thornbury and Slade 2006). Typically, the range of adjacency pairs in interactions includes:
Greeting/Greeting; Question/Answer; Invitation/Acceptance (Rymes 2008); Joking/Laughter (Norrick 1993).
Some examples are provided by Richards and Schmidt (1983) to illustrate these adjacency pairs:
(1)

A: Hi.
B: Hi.

(greeting)
(greeting)
(p. 119)

(2)

A: Where are you going?
B: I’m going to the bathroom.

(Question)
(Answer)

(3)

A: Jimmy!
B: Coming mother.

(Summons)
(Answer)

(p. 121)

(p. 128)
The adjacency pairs provide conversation turn-taking, such as a question being answered, and also prescribe the
type of talk that the next talker can do (Richards and Schmidt 1983), such as a greeting should be followed by a
greeting. As Sacks, Schegloff and Jefferson (1974) emphasized, “the organization of taking turns talking is
fundamental to conversation, as well as to other speech-exchange systems” (p. 696). It not only reveals how
conversation keeps making sense, it also shows when and how people make a contribution to a conversation
(Thornbury and Slade 2006). However, the turn-taking function in conversation in the classroom seems to be
markedly different from that in regular conversation. Sacks et al. (1974) defined turn-taking in the conventional
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context-free conversation as a self-selector, whereas turn-taking in classroom discourse is frequently a rigid
allocation (Ellis 1992).
In order to create contexts that align with the real world to give the interactions in the classroom a truly
conversational core, L2 teachers usually do something that is not about English, or even not in English, when the
teacher instructs learners to “make a conversation in English” (Seedhouse 1996). Simply speaking, talks do create
contexts, however, not only talks, but the actions, such as the body signals (De Fina 1997), or kinesic features
(Levinson 2003), can also create a situation to establish classroom interaction (Garcia 2013).
In this sense, although Norrick (1993) asserted the joking/laugher adjacency pair in his study of diverse forms
of joking in conversation, he only delved into the verbal aspects of humor with the perspective of “conversational
joking,” which did not include actions. Further, using “laughter” as a response after humors is also one-sided, and
does not meet the initial purpose of humor teaching. What’s more, “joking” and “action” have never been
combined as a turn-taking unit in conversation analysis. The present study intends to venture into an attempt to
integrate the two into one sequence to analyze its functions and characteristics in L2 classroom communication,
and students’ responses to this sequence. The following section introduces the rationale of this study.

3. This Study
The initial purpose of this study was directly to examine the effects of humor on elementary students’ English
learning through classroom conversation analysis. However, in the process of analyzing the data, it was found that
the English-native teacher produced a rich variety of interesting verbal and physical gestures to facilitate students’
learning. “Joking,” despite being considered as a unit of conversational turn-taking (see Norrick 1993), is clearly
not sufficient to adequately generalize “humor,” which is defined as “the quality in something that makes it funny,
or the ability to laugh at things that are funny” (Oxford University Press, n.d.). In light of the dual research gap in
the fields of humor instruction as well as conversation analysis, the preliminary observations suggested that humor
should not be restricted to either verbal or action, but rather both. For this reason, the present study takes the liberty
of setting the “joking-action” as a turn-taking unit to concretely and visually humor teaching in an EFL classroom,
and then to discuss its characteristics through analysis. Meanwhile, this paper focuses on the sequence of joking
behaviors of a native English teacher and mainly explores how joking-action was used by the teacher and what
contributions it made to the EFL class through the transcriptional analysis of the classroom discourse based on the
collected video data. The following research questions were addressed:
1) In what contexts are joking-actions used in the EFL class?
2) How do these joking-actions contribute to the EFL elementary learners’ language learning?

4. Methodology
4.1 Participants
The recorded class was a 45-minute second-grade English lesson at a public primary school in China taught by
an English-native speaker (ENS). This class was made up of twenty girls and twenty boys (N = 40) aged around
nine. All the students’ mother tongue is Chinese, and they are learning English as a foreign language. Their English
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level was very rudimentary (according to the observation of the recorded class, the students were only just learning
to count numbers from 1 to 20). The native-English teacher was 29-year-old from Britain. He experienced two
years of English language teaching after graduation and could not speak Chinese. The reason for choosing a
classroom with an English-native-speaking teacher is that it avoids the need for a Chinese-native English teacher
to explain in their mother tongue when students encounter comprehension difficulties. It allows a better
understanding of the specific role that joking-action plays in native English-teacher and non-native Englishlearners’ communication. Therefore, the precondition was that the students were completely in an English context.
Consent was obtained from the instructor and students before the video was recorded. Considering the principle
of anonymity in investigation and research, the names of the teacher and students in this paper are all in the form
of pseudonyms.
4.2 Data Collection
The video data analyzed in this paper was recorded by a mobile phone with the help of the lead teacher (a
Chinese who teaches English) of this class on October 13, 2020. The role of the lead teacher here was simply to
record this video, not to assist with classroom instruction. The camera was placed in the middle of the back of the
classroom in order to capture all the students in this class as much as possible. Video data was observed and
analyzed by way of transcription. A simple plane graph of the classroom (the teacher’s position and the seating of
the forty students) was established for ease of reference (See Appendix II).
4.3 Analysis
The main topic of this 45-minute class was to learn the numbers one to twenty. The ENS teacher taught these
primary second-grade Chinese students to read and spell these numbers in the form of a competition. Since he first
met the students, the ENS teacher has gradually transformed the classroom into a very conducive learning
environment by employing timely and appropriate joking-actions. The utterances between the ENS teacher and
these Chinese students were transcribed based on the conversation analysis theory, so as to observe when and how
the teacher’s joking-actions (speech or kinesics) were applied in the sequence of discourse structures to promote
the L2 interaction and learning. Through transcription, collation, observation, and analysis of the data, three of the
most typical fragments where the joking-actions mainly occurred were selected as examples for this case study,
which will be presented in the following sections. The functions of these joking-action sequences in the contexts
in which they correspondingly occurred were discussed as well.

5. Results and Findings
5.1 “Joking-Action” in Greeting Section
The first “joking-action” appeared at the beginning of this class, as the subtitle indicates, in the part of greeting
talk. In this context, joking-actions performed two functions: 1) they helped to attract students’ attention so as to
effectively manage the class, and 2) they played a vital role in coordinating with students to facilitate their
communication in the target language. The following extract illustrates the situation.
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<Transcriptional Extract 1, T = Jerry, SS = students>
→

→

01.

T:

02.

SS:

03.

T:

04.

SS:

05.

T:

06.

SS:

>I’m so hungry want to eat small children<
((did an action seem to catch students))
((shouted, inaudible word, pointed to each
other)) YOU.
So, good morning >everybody::<
Good morning tea:=Jerry=cher
((The sound was scattered))
Goo::d mor::ning tea::cher↑
((he waved his hands to students and imitated a
child’s voice))
((laughed)) Goo::d mor::ning tea::cher
((while swaying their bodies)).

(joking-action)
(laugher)
(greeting)
(greeting)

(joking-action)
(repetition)

The pupils played very noisily during the break before the class began. Jerry made a joke when he met the
students. Jerry said he was very hungry and wanted to eat children (line 01), and he did a motion that seemed to
catch the students, so the students shouted, and they were delighted. In line 02, there was some confusion in what
they said, but from the video data, the students pointed at each other and said, “... for you,” which might be
interpreted as “eat him or eat her.” That was enough to explain why some students cooperated with Jerry and
responded to him. An interaction formed here, and Jerry’s joke immediately caught the students’ attention (see
Schmitz, 2002). Interestingly, the students understood the teacher’s joke and were able to respond appropriately
with a counter-joke.
In a joking way, Jerry attracted the students’ attention from the chaos, which appears to be a clue that I — as
your instructor for this class — am already standing here, indicating that we are about to being our class. It can be
seen that the joking-action was used as soon as Jerry entered the classroom, which enabled students to have a very
natural interaction with him at the very beginning of the course. Jerry then greeted the students in rapid succession
when he made sure that all the students’ attention was focused on him (line 03). Here, a greeting sequence appeared
between the teacher and students (lines 03 and 04). Jerry said, “Good morning, everybody,” and the students
responded very dispersedly. They seemed uncertain or unfamiliar, at least to some of the students. Therefore, Jerry
elongated his sound and repeated it again (line 05) in a child’s voice while waving his hand to his students.
Trofimovich (2016) mentioned that repetition has long been recognized by language education experts as a
powerful mechanism for triggering unconscious learning. Jerry found the students’ uncertainty through their
performance. He tried to draw closer to the students so that he simulated the children’s voices and was
accompanied by gestures to assist the students in speaking the language of greeting again. The students swayed
their bodies to the rhythm of Jerry’s waving hand and repeated “Good morning, teacher” well again (line 06).
From extract 1, the students were in a playful state during break time when Jerry entered the classroom. Jerry
launched a joking-action that not only caught the students’ attention (see Schmitz 2002), but also made them
consciously return to their seats as they realized the class was about to begin. On the other hand, starting a lesson
in a fun way allows students to move quickly from a resting state into a learning state, rather than merely
contributing to the organization of classroom discipline. After Jerry successfully got the students’ attention, they
started the the conversation sequence of greeting. Later, as a result of the students inability to say the greeting
fluently, Jerry imitated the children’s voices to assist the students in speaking, which was an accommodation
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phenomenon for the students. Giles and Ogay (2007) explained that communicative accommodation “provides a
wide-ranging framework aimed at predicting and explaining many of the adjustments individuals make to create,
maintain, or decrease social distance in interaction” (p. 293). The main characteristics of accommodation that can
be utilized include utterance length, speech rate, information density, volume, and pausing frequencies and lengths,
as well as response latency (Trofimovich 2016). The adjustment Jerry made to the students in a way that the
students regarded as interesting (learn from the laughter of the students, line 06) resulted in the students speaking
the target language in the same way as Jerry did (line 06), so it can be said that the joking-action here promotes
students’ English learning.
The joking-action occurred twice in the greeting part. One was at the beginning of the course (the teacher
pretended to eat kids). It not only managed the class, effectively got the students’ attention, but also enabled
students to get into a learning state quickly. Another one occurred when students’ voices were fragmented in the
process of language output (the teacher imitated the children’s voices). The joking-action obviously motivated the
students to speak the target language.
5.2 “Joking-Action” in Question-Answer Section
A second typical set of joking-actions appeared in the question-and-answer session. The functions of “jokingaction” shown in this context are: 1) to improve students’ confidence; 2) to introduce new knowledge; and 3) to
manage the class. Firstly, “How are you?” as a greeting sequence in the actual conversation, was used by Jerry to
start a question-and-answer session with individual students to test their mastery of the answer to “How are you?”
The specific joking-actions can be seen in the following extract.
<Transcriptional Extract 2, T = Jerry, SS = students>
09.

T:

10.

S1:

11.

T:

12.
13.

S2:
T:

14.
15.

S3:
T:

→

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

T:
S4:
T:
SS:
T:

→

21.

T:

>so<, How are you today?
((Jerry selected a student to answer))
uh::uh::
((keep silence, no answer, and others very
eager to answer))
How are you today?
((Jerry asked the child next to S1)
I am fine ((low voice))
[ how are you today？
>I’m fine thank you<
Yeah, goo:d ↑
((he high-fived the S3 student))
How are you↓ today?
I’m fine thank you ((more confident))
GOOD
((students were talking each other, chaotic))
OK, [[OK, OK, ((He signaled to the class to
stop talking))
((singing)) I’m fine:::↑ ((made faces))
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22.
23.

SS:
T:

24.

SS:

((laughed and looked at Jerry)) (0.6s)
No one no↑ ((thumbs down and frowned)) or
so-so↑ ((swang his hands))
So::so ↑ ((shook their heads with wobbling of
their bodies))

(laugher)
(joking-action)
(following)

The responses to “How are you?” are broad, such as “as usual, pretty good, only fairly, not bad” and so forth,
but for these second-grade and only nine-year old EFL learners, they only knew a fixed answer pattern, what is
known as formulaic language, that is, “Fine, thank you.” However, the most important thing was that the students
supplied the information the teacher expected and were able to communicate with the teacher, as well as that they
understood what the teacher meant. Besides, the surprising finding was that they responded with “I am fine, thank
you” rather than “I am fine, thank you, and you?”, suggesting that the students’ understanding of the actual
communication function has not been completely replaced by the formulaic language of L2. They knew that in
actual communication, it is not necessary for many people to ask the same question of one person in a shared scene
(it is not necessary for every student to ask the teacher “and you?”). Jerry high-fived his student and commended,
“Good” (line 15). A typical IRE structure (Mehan 1985) in classroom conversation analysis was formed in this
question and answer sequence:
Initiation:

Teacher:

[ how are you today？

Response:
Evaluation:

Student 3:
Teacher:

>I’m fine thank you<
Yeah, goo:d ↑

In authentic conversations outside of the classroom, such evaluations would be impossible, at least for English
native speakers, as it is unnatural. However, this simple question-and-answer sequence lasted nearly one minute.
The teacher was taking time to train the students in this basic conversational skill so that they could master how
to answer “How are you?” Gradually, as the students approached Jerry’s expectations, he gave comments and
high-fived one of the students. This behavior seemed to shorten the social distance between the teacher and the
students, making the students feel more relaxed and confident (cf. Al-duleimi and Aziz 2016, Bell 2009). The
performance of the next student (line 17) provided evidence for this claim. Due to the teacher’s friendly and welltimed physical contact (high-five), students’ performance ranged from reticence (line 10) to more confidence (line
17).
As Jerry drove the students’ motivation, the atmosphere in the classroom started to get out of control (line 19).
Students began talking, laughing, and playing with each other. The classroom was chaotic, as if it were at break
time. In such a situation, Jerry wanted to end this conversation. He said “OK, OK” (line 20) and gestured for the
students to lower their voices, but to no avail. Another joking-action occurred at this moment. Jerry spoke in a
singing way, inaudible what it was, but he might be trying to get the attention of these children by raising his voice,
speaking along with his singing way, and making faces (line 21). It was clear that this set of joking-actions was
effective in managing the noisy classroom and in catching the attention of the students, as they looked at him (line
22). These joking-action brought a cooling-off period of about 0.6 seconds. Jerry then posed a new turn: “No one
no or so-so?” (line 23). As mentioned earlier, the students had only one fixed answer to the question of “How are
you?” and they did not know what the authentic fact was (they didn’t know how to properly express their true
feelings). Jerry wanted the students to know that there are different answers to this question. He was worried that
the students would not understand him, so he spoke with his body movements. He frowned and said “No” with his
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thumbs down, and when he said “so-so,” he waved his hands to hint at the students. This means, “Are you all fine?
No one just so-so?” Jerry attempted to promote the students’ understanding of the new knowledge by using a series
of actions. The students’ answers gave the impression that they did not really understand the teacher’s meaning.
Cekaite and Aronsson (2004) once proposed, “How do children engage in joking interactions before they master
a second language?” (p. 374). One solution is to recycle the words of previous speakers (Cekaite and Aronsson
2004). There are also some studies suggesting that interlocutors can adopt or reuse each other’s language patterns
during interactions (see Trofimovich 2016). According to the colon markings of the Jefferson Transcription System
(Jefferson 1979), it can be seen that the students hesitated in speaking the first “so”, and the tone of the second
“so” completely imitated the teacher’s tone — with a rising intonation (line 24). Although the students did not
immediately understand the meaning of their teacher’s words, the new input had already emerged and had been
unconsciously spoken by the students. If students want to achieve the goal of mastering the new input, it requires
more practice at a later stage.
As can be seen from this session, there were three joking-actions. The first one was given by the teacher when
the students performed well (interacting with the students with a high-five), which can improve the students’
confidence. The second occurred when classroom discipline got out of hand. Jerry didn’t severely stop the students,
or just watch them silently to wait for them to quiet down, or punish them like traditional management. Spahiu
and Skopje (2013) once said, “A well-managed classroom is a prerequisite for learning…The management
involves the ability to deal with problems in different situations” (p. 92). He failed to achieve a good effect with
ordinary interruptions (line 20), but he was not trapped by the unexpected situation. Instead, he instantly tossed
out a joking-action (he sang and made faces) to get the students’ attention for class management, as proved in the
first extract. In addition to this, in order to ensure smooth language input, joking-action (gestures and moves) were
used to help students understand the new input when Jerry intended to teach it.
5.3 “Joking-Action” in Grouping Section
An additional typical context in which joking-action occurred was in the grouping section. The topic of this
lesson was to teach students to count numbers from one to twenty in English. Jerry took a competitive approach
to organizing activities. He divided the students into four teams according to their seats, called “Bird team,” “Tiger
team,” “Dragon team,” and “Monkey team” from the right column to the left column (see Appendix II). In this
case, joking-actions demonstrated the functions of 1) arousing students’ interest in learning; 2) encouraging active
participation in classroom interaction; and 3) promoting students’ understanding of foreign language discourse, as
shown in the transcriptional extract 3.
<Transcriptional Extract 3, T = Jerry, SS = students >
→

27.

T:

→

28.
29.
30.

SS:
S?:
T:

OK, I ((inability to hear)) for you:: bird ↓ team
((pointed to the first column while imitating
the flutter of a bird’s wings)
Ha-ha-ha. ((laughed))
Oops ((Chinese)
((watched the second column)) and I will call
you::TIger↓ team ((imitated the way a tiger is
angry))
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SS:
T:

Ha-ha-ha. ((laughed and shouted))
((pointed to the third column)) I will call you
DRA:GON↓: team ((lowered his voice and
made a pose of being a dragon))

(laugher)

(joking-action)
→

33.

T:

34.

SS:

35.
36.

T:
SS:

((pointed to the forth column)) I will call you::
Monkey↑ team ((Jerry jumped like a monkey
and scratched his head))
((students were shouting, laughing, talking to
each other))
OK, so, >bird,tiger,dragon,monkey<
Yeah::: =inability to hear= ((talked in
Chinese, some students imitated the four
animals ))

(joking-action)
(laugher)
(inform)
(acknowledge)

Jerry offered the designations for the four columns in order to be used in the following competitions. He named
the four teams after animals, mimicking the animals’ characteristics each time he provided. For example, he named
the first column “Bird team” by swinging his arms like a bird in flight (line 27); he named the second column
“Tiger team” to mimic the angry appearance of tigers (line 30); and when he named the third column “Dragon
team,” he lowered his voice and made a huge shape in the air with his hand, as if he was describing a dragon (line
32). He highlighted the words “tiger” and “dragon” at an exaggerated volume to show the ferocity and majesty of
these two animals, which can create a good interaction atmosphere. Finally, when he pointed to the fourth column
and called them the “Monkey team,” he jumped up and scratched his head like a vivid monkey (line 33). Each
group of students responded to Jerry with laughter as a sign of acceptance.
A series of joking-actions made the students more interested in their group roles, with some students screaming,
some laughing, and others imitating the four animals (line 36). Regardless of whether the students had learned the
words for the four animals before or not, they were able to interpret these words correspondingly according to the
teacher’s amusing performance. This statement can be seen in line 36 (some students were imitating the four
animals), and the students knew which team they were on in the subsequent competitions. It should be noted that
it was not only the competition between the teams but also the individual competitions on behalf of their teams.
This is not the focus of the present study, so it will not go into details.
By observing the third extract, Jerry offered the assigned names to the students in the four columns with ample
joking actions. The students answered with laughter, but enough to show that they were very interested and ready
for the following competition. As Jefferson (1979) proved, utterance is not extinguished by laughter, it acts as a
sequentially implicative object which can produce subsequent activities. These funny non-verbal joking-actions
aroused students’ interest in learning and encouraged them to actively participate in the classroom interactions.
Furthermore, the students understood the meaning of their respective team’s designations due to the teacher’s
lively explanations, as evidenced by the students’ ability to accurately act out the characteristics of those animals
(line 36). This observation shows that the use of joking-action in classroom instruction can also enhance the overall
intelligibility of foreign language input.
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6. Discussion
Second language researchers and theorists believe that language learning causes anxiety, which can hinder
students’ successful performance in foreign language classes (Horwitz, Horwitz and Cope 1986). Horwitz et al.
(1986) indicated that reducing stress by changing the environment in which foreign language learning takes place
is a very important but difficult task. However, it was not difficult to see that even in the English-only class in the
present study, the language barrier did not prevent the non-native children from communicating and interacting
with the native English teacher. Joking-actions greatly eased the stress of a foreign language classroom and made
outstanding contributions to this EFL class. It can be characterized as any verbal and non-verbal behavior that can
cause students to laugh in order to promote these EFL learners’ comprehension and application of English.
The functions expressed by joking-actions are roughly consistent with the findings of previous studies on humor
instruction (e.g., Al-duleimi and Aziz 2016, Bell 2009, Schmitz 2002, Ziv 1988, etc.), but due to the fact that
joking-actions in this study represent both verbal and non-verbal behavior, their benefits are more comprehensively
discussed here. Moreover, the present study revealed the circumstances in which the joking-action can be used to
achieve good learning outcomes (e.g., when the classroom was out of control, and when assisted students with L2
output and input, etc., as proved above). Theoretically, joking-action provides a new sequence for the field of
conversation analysis, visualizing the teaching of humor. From a practical point of view, the findings of this study
provides a reference for effective elementary second language education.
There are inevitable limitations to the study. Joking is not always enjoyable or understood successfully. A
variety of factors should be taken into consideration to achieve the success of joking-action communication in
teaching. For instance, the joking-action should be understandable by students and should vary with language
proficiency and the specific situations of the English class. In this study, Jerry did some joking-actions such as he
felt hungry and wanted to “eat children” and demonstrated the features of “bird, tiger, dragon, monkey,” which
could be understood by nine-year-old children but may not be appropriate in an adult L2 classroom. On the other
hand, in this elementary EFL classroom, the responsibility for initiating a conversational turn seems to rest solely
with the teacher due to the limited L2 knowledge of the students. Thus, whether the joking-action contributes to
promoting advanced English learners or adult non-native-speaking learners with substantial free L2 pragmatic
information (Kasper 1997) to take responsibility for counter-initiating turn-taking in L2 classroom conversations
can be discussed in a broader context. Furthermore, some students may have over-performed than usual, while
some others may have cheating performances in the team because they were aware that their headteacher was
videotaping them. As a consequence, using overall performance to assess students’ achievement of L2 learning
goals is still worth considering.
Additionally, this study focused on one elementary English class, using joking-action to visualize humor
instruction in the EFL context. It was arbitrary to name the unit of “joking-action” sequence to represent the
teacher’s interesting verbal and action behaviors in L2 teaching. There is a need to explore more features of jokingaction through various research methods to generalize its definition in different contexts, because there are subtle
differences in the responses of L2 learners to joking-actions at multiple learning stages, and also in the
understanding of joking-actions by L2 educators in different cultural backgrounds.
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7. Conclusions
Teaching a foreign language to children is sometimes difficult. They are born to play, always curious about new
things, and it’s hard to focus on one thing for a long time. Meanwhile, language learning is arguably boring. A
second language teacher should not only have specialized knowledge, but also be expected to have personalization.
In most cases, some interesting actions in classes could eliminate students’ mental fatigue and relieve their anxiety.
This is why some students from Eastern countries prefer English-native language teachers, because these “foreign”
teachers’ classes are more free and relaxed, and they are not forced to learn boring grammar and recite vocabulary
compared with their mother-tongue language teachers. Exactly, the most essential thing in foreign language
education for children is to develop their motivation and interest. It is counterproductive if they are always asked
to be quiet or if the teachers always strictly manage classroom discipline. In order to attract children’s attention to
ensure the teaching purpose of an EFL class is realized effectively, entertaining teaching ability is the premise.
This paper analyzed the important role of joking-action in an EFL classroom by observing the partial
transcriptional extracts of a second grade English class in a Chinese primary school. The recorded video showed
that the “joking-actions” were flexibly applied by the English-native-speaking teacher in his class. It was used
continuously throughout the whole teaching process, rather than in isolation. The joking-action sequences that
occurred in this elementary EFL class offered effective functions for managing and advancing L2 classroom
communication and interaction. Interestingness greatly stimulated students’ enthusiasm for English learning, and
contributed to accommodating the interaction between the teacher and students to achieve the purpose of
promoting learning and introducing new knowledge. The suggestion of the joking-action sequence also provided
an insight into both the studies of conversation analysis and the application of humor teaching in L2. What is more,
if the claim that joking-action sequences visualize humor instruction can be scientifically quantified, it may not be
impossible to generalize the interaction approach of the joking-action in L2 teaching.
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Appendix
Appendix I: Transcription Notation
The transcription notations used in this study adapted from Jefferson Transcription System for conversation
analysis:
(.)
(0.2)
[
><
<>
(( ))
Under
↑
↓
→
CAPITALS
(hh)
=
::

A notable pause but of no significant length.
A number inside brackets denotes a timed pause.
A point where overlapping speech occurs.
The pace of the speech has quickened
The pace of the speech has slowed down
Comments by transcriber
A raise in volume or emphasis
There is a rise in intonation
There is a drop in intonation
A particular sentence of interest to the analyst
Something was said loudly or even shouted
There was laughter within the talk
A continuation of talk
Represent elongated speech, a stretched sound
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Appendix II: The Classroom Scene Diagram
Blackboard
Teacher desk

Monkey team
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Mobile-assisted language learning (MALL) and blended learning have been gaining
popularity in alleviating insufficient exposure in the L2 context. Some limitations of
MALL and blended learning can be efficiently complemented by combining the two
constructs. However, the role of mobile-assisted blended learning (MABL) in L2
listening classes is still inconclusive. This study aimed to examine students’
perspectives of MABL and suggest a MABL instructional model in L2 listening before
investigating its effectiveness. The participants in this study were 87 beginning-level
students attending a university in Korea. They experienced L2 listening through
MABL for 14 weeks and completed questionnaires in the last week of the instruction,
and the qualitative data were from reflective journals and interviews. The study
findings are as follows: First, the participants found MABL for L2 listening useful,
interesting, satisfying, motivating, and not particularly difficult. Second, the students
showed their preferences for MABL interaction and activity types and perceptions of
the efficiency of applying MABL in L2 listening classes. Lastly, exploring the effects
of L2 listening through a specific model for MABL instructional procedure in this
study is suggested for future research.
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1. Introduction
L2 listening skills have received the least attention compared to the other language skills over the last few
decades in L2 literature (Field 2008, Joaquin 2018, Newton and Nation 2021, Vandergrift and Goh 2012). Rost
(2016), nonetheless, maintained the importance of listening in language classes as it can help learners prepare for
authentic language input essential to real-life communication. Besides, considering the recent trends in language
learning based on communicative purposes, relatively little attention to listening skills is questionable. What
Joaquin (2018) explained is somewhat plausible in that the general movement toward interactive and
communicative classrooms for developing communicative competence has led language researchers and teachers
to concentrate on the other side of the coin in communication, namely speaking skills. It shows the natural tendency
of human beings concerning speaking as a major index when explaining language proficiency (Brown 2015). The
lopsided concern might also stem from the unique features of listening as an intricate mental process, difficult to
observe, describe, evaluate, and fully understand how to teach (Field 2008, Joaquin 2018, Vandergrift and Goh
2012). Even though there have been enormous efforts to comprehend what is happening in invisible mental
processes and how to teach listening better in language classes, teaching L2 listening has given the least
instructional support (Vandergrift and Goh 2012). At this point, therefore, an instructional model for teaching and
learning L2 listening by combining mobile-assisted language learning (MALL) and blended learning, allowing
plenty of exposure to the target language, is essential (Lee 2021, Lee and Cho 2019) as none would disagree with
the idea that authentic and abundant exposure to the target language is essential in L2 listening instruction.
The pedagogical benefits of MALL have been substantiated in foreign language teaching and learning (FLT&L).
Some researchers identified that the critical value of MALL is the availability of language learning anytime and
anywhere (Kukulska-Hulme and Shield 2008) with the small portable devices unobtrusive enough to carry in every
moment. Previous studies reported students’ positive perceptions and attitudes toward MALL in L2 listening, as
well as the positive influence of MALL on students’ listening skills development (Azar and Nasiri 2014, Jia and
Hew 2022, Kim 2013, Read and Kukulska-Hulme 2015). Mobile devices’ ubiquitous features, moreover, enable
MALL to furnish conspicuous potential for ample learning experiences in both offline and online environments
(Kim 2014, Lee 2021).
Blended learning also has become popular in language learning with the drastic development of digital
technology. The advantages of using blended learning in L2 listening instruction have been delineated in the L2
literature, including students’ positive perceptions, effects on developing L2 listening skills, and teacher
development, to name a few (Kang and Lee 2020, Lee and Lee 2012, Park and Cha 2013, Yang and Kuo 2021).
These studies concurred that blended learning is conducive to providing a large amount of language exposure to
the target language. However, blended learning has been partly limited to learning anytime and anywhere since
online sessions were primarily based on computer-mediated instruction (Graham 2006) and supplemented by
personal learning devices (PLDs) ‒ some of them are not fully portable. The benefits of blended learning in L2
listening can be promoted by absorbing the ubiquitous strength of MALL, achieving facilitated mobility in its
instruction.
MALL and blended learning can be efficiently combined to make a better learning environment, as they are
compatible and can support each other. Baek and Lee (2018) introduced the term mobile-assisted blended
learning (MABL), whereby positive attributes of MALL and blended learning are combined, thereby adding the
portable and ubiquitous features of MALL to blended learning. Some weaknesses in MALL to observing what
happens in students’ MALL use out-of-class (Duman et al. 2015, Nielson 2011) and limited instructional support
(Rosell-Aguilar 2017) can be complemented by reaping benefits from blended learning. Although some previous
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studies on MABL, as the initial stage of research, have explored language skills development and students’
perspectives of MABL in language learning (Baek and Lee 2018, 2021, Lee and Cho 2019), the role of MABL in
L2 listening classes remains inconclusive. This study prioritizes examining students’ perspectives of MABL for
L2 listening to suggest an instructional model and procedure in advance of investigating its effectiveness. The
research questions for this study are as follows: 1) What are the students’ perspectives of MABL for L2 listening?
2) What MABL interaction and activity types do the students prefer? and 3) To what extent do the students perceive
the efficiency of applying MABL in L2 listening classes?

2. Literature Review
2.1 MALL and L2 Listening
The exponential development of mobile technology has enabled mobile devices to become much lighter and
more portable, furnishing a ubiquitous feature. Nowadays, mobile devices provide another venue for learning,
either formally or informally, if or not the users are aware of it (Kukulska-Hulme 2018, Pegrum 2014). The
overwhelming presence of mobile devices in our lives could launch the possibility of language learning with
mobile-assisted modalities (Kukulska-Hulme 2009). MALL refers to using smartphones and other mobile devices
in language learning where the situated mobility and their ubiquitous trait offer specific benefits (Kukulska-Hulme
2018). MALL helps language learning occur anytime and anywhere with the diverse functions contained in mobile
devices. Other advantages of using MALL include autonomous learning, individualized learning, collaborative
and interactive learning, synchronous and asynchronous interaction, and motivating content (Kim and Kwon 2012,
Lee 2021). Moreover, the large storage capacity of the recently developed mobile devices enabled learners to
download various learning materials on their devices.
Recent smartphones and tablets are excelling in connectivity, multimedia support, growing ubiquity, and
communication capacity. These mobile devices have improved usability and functionality by furnishing capacitive
touchscreens, faster processors, ample data storage and memory, and user-friendly interfaces (Godwin-Jones 2017).
Besides, open-access Wireless Fidelity (Wi-Fi) has enabled people to utilize the cost-free Internet. Not only is the
physical and technological development, but also sophisticated listening materials accessible with mobile devices
are remarkable (Lee 2021). Listening applications have also been developed, and their authenticity highly takes
after real-world languages. Some studies have revealed the advantages of MALL in improving English listening
skills (Azar and Naziri 2014, Demouy and Kukulska-Hulme 2010, Kim 2013, Read and Kukulska-Hulme 2015).
For example, Kim (2013) investigated the effects of MALL on developing Korean university students’ English
listening skills. The study explored whether the students improved their listening skills using two mobile listening
apps. The participants were required to listen to the apps after the class, and they had to send a message to the
instructor to report if they had completed listening activities. The findings indicated that the mobile app listening
group students outperformed the control group students. Moreover, the students who experienced MALL showed
positive perceptions. Likewise, O (2015) reported the results illustrating the higher achievement in the MALL
group and positive perceptions of L2 listening through mobile devices. Azar and Nasiri (2014) explored learners’
attitudes toward MALL and its effectiveness in L2 listening comprehension. They compared cell phone-based
audiobooks with traditional listening materials to delve into their impact on the development of L2 listening
comprehension. The results showed that the students who took MALL instruction performed significantly better
than those with traditional listening instruction. The students in the MALL group reported their positive attitudes
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toward improving L2 listening skills with MALL. They also believed mobile devices are intriguing and innovative
for learning a new language. According to Nah (2011), MALL enables language learners to engage in authentic
language input and make a connection outside the classroom through diverse materials. It seems highly beneficial
to use mobile devices and apps in L2 listening instruction.
However, most studies in MALL have focused exclusively on vocabulary development (Godwin-Jones 2017),
having a relatively short research period (often four to five weeks) (Burston 2014a). Burston (2014b) also
postulated that most activities in MALL were drill-type practices rather than communicative activities. Some metaanalysis and empirical studies in MALL similarly indicated that most of the studies largely neglected the benefits
of mobile devices regarding the communicative and collaborative features (Duman et al. 2015, Sung et al. 2015).
In general, previous studies on MALL are deficient in its theoretical framework (Bozdoğan 2015), curricular
integration (Burston 2015), and limited instructional support (Rosell-Aguilar 2017). These limitations in the
MALL studies first appealed to the purposes of the study: the combination of MALL and blended learning.
2.2 Blended Learning and L2 Listening
Blended learning offers specific advantages in language learning (Lee 2021, Yoon and Lee 2010). According
to Graham (2006), blended learning integrates face-to-face learning with computer-mediated instruction. Graham
(2006) also categorized blended learning into three distinctions: enabling, enhancing, and transforming blended
learning, and the three types of blended learning have been widely accepted in the research in FLT&L. Enabling
blended learning offers additional flexibility of learning for those students who cannot attend face-to-face learning
based on increased access and convenience of online learning materials. Enhancing blended learning allows
extended learning opportunities from offline to online sessions sharing the same activity types. Transforming
blended learning comes up with a radical transformation of the pedagogy, thereby blurring the barriers between
offline and online learning. The MABL instructional procedure in this study was developed based on transforming
blended learning, allocating different activities in each offline and online session.
Concerning the English language teaching (ELT) context, Yoon and Lee (2010) suggested the specified
definition of blended learning containing the construct of the learning process and instruction goals for the optimal
language learning experience (Lee 2021). Their definition of blended learning indicates combining the positive
features of offline and online learning, involving instructional modalities, delivery methods, learning tools, etc.,
concerning the approaches and methods in ELT to strengthen the learning processes resulting in the increased
quality of instruction and the optimal learner achievement. Based on Yoon and Lee (2010), previous L2 studies
developed the instructional procedures for language skills and investigated their effectiveness, and listening skills
were no exception (Kang and Lee 2020, Lee and Lee 2012).
Lee and Lee (2012) examined Korean university students’ perspectives on L2 listening via blended learning and
investigated the effects of L2 listening instruction. 20 students participated in the research for 16 weeks attending
a language course dealing with English listening. The qualitative findings indicated that the participants generally
had positive perceptions of blended learning concerning online group collaboration, systematic continuity, and
autonomous learning experience. Kang and Lee (2020) explored the effects of blended learning on the
development of EFL students’ grammar knowledge and listening comprehension. The participants of the study
were 118 university students assigned to three groups: the control group (CG), a focus on form instruction group
(FG), and a focus on form instruction in a blended learning group (FBG). The FBG showed the most significant
improvement in the L2 listening skills of the three groups. The group differences were only observed between the
CG and FBG. The students in the FBG reported that they could be self-directed and autonomous in the online
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sessions. The multimodal input involved in the blended learning also influenced their L2 listening skills
improvement.
However, as the online sessions in blended learning are fundamentally based on computer-mediated settings
(Graham 2006), it seems complicated to avoid the aroused issues in CALL: difficulty in learning anytime and
anywhere due to limited portability and accessibility. Some previous studies using computer-mediated instruction
have also reported partial constraints from time and space (Baek and Lee 2018, Kukulska-Humle and Shield 2008,
Shield and Weininger 1999). This study attempted to add blended learning to the ubiquitous advantages of MALL.
2.3 MABL and L2 Listening
The pedagogical advantages of blended learning and MALL have been reported in the previous L2 literature
(Burston 2015, Kang and Lee 2020, Kim and Kwon 2012, Kim 2014, Lee and Lee 2012). MALL and blended
learning provide learners with increased social interactions and authentic input (Kukulska-Humle and Shield 2008,
Lee 2021). Moreover, some limitations proposed in each of MALL and blended learning can be complemented by
compensating for each other. Integrating the two different constructs in ELT is available as they are entirely
compatible (Baek and Lee 2021). Baek and Lee (2018) suggested MABL’s brief concept, instructional model, and
procedures. Based on Baek and Lee (2018), Baek (2021) introduced the specific definition of MABL as follows:
Meaningful learning experience through increasing teacher-learner and learner-learner interaction and
maximizing language exposure and practices anytime, anywhere with mobile devices and apps by using the
ubiquitous advantages of mobile learning to blended learning that combines the advantages of online and
offline classes. (p. 12)
The attempt to combine blended learning and MALL is not new in ELT. Kim (2014), for instance, explored the
use of mobile phones in blended learning to develop EFL students’ reading comprehension. This study employed
the KakaoTalk app for learner interaction in reading activities. Jin (2014) examined the effects of smartphonebased blended learning on Korean students’ grammar knowledge development and utilized the Naver Band app
for group discussion and observing the students’ out-of-class learning. However, these studies did not postulate
specific instructional procedures and showed confined use of mobile devices and apps in offline and online
sessions. Given the proposed limitations, conducting MABL without a proper understanding of its concepts,
systematic instructional framework, and various language-related activities would fail to provide learners with a
large amount of language exposure and meaningful learning experiences.
Baek and Lee (2018), on the other hand, introduced a systematic instructional model and diverse speaking
activities applicable to offline and online sessions with mobile devices. Lee and Cho (2019) also examined MABL
in language learning based on Baek and Lee (2018). The study revealed various interaction types and individual
and collaborative learning activities in MABL in ELT. Baek and Lee (2021) proposed a systematic instructional
model in MABL for L2 speaking. What this model illustrated was specific procedures with various speaking
activity types. These studies called for the necessity of proper instructional models and activities for MABL in
other language skills since those would provide learners with a large quantity of exposure to the target language
anywhere and anytime.
Although some studies have combined MALL and blended learning, the attempt is still at the initial stage. These
initiative attempts seem lacking in proposing specific instructional models and procedures except for a few studies
(e.g., Baek and Lee 2021, Lee and Cho 2019). Moreover, previous studies on MABL have not distinguished the
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terminology with MALL concerning the interaction with the mediation of mobile devices. This study employed
the term mobile-mediated communication (MMC), considering the positive role of computer-mediated
communication (CMC) in L2 listening through blended learning (e.g., Kang and Lee 2020, Lee and Lee 2012,
Yang et al. 2013). MMC can also be categorized as either asynchronous MMC (AMMC) or synchronous MMC
(SMMC), applying the CMC distinction.

3. Methodology
3.1 Participants
The participants in this study were 87 Korean students attending an H university in South Korea and were
gathered through convenient sampling. The students from differing majors enrolled in a two-credit course entitled
“English for Global Citizen Ⅲ” for second-year students. The university mandated the students to take the course
as a graduation requirement. The course had a 15 weeks curriculum and was scheduled once a week, dealing with
listening skills. The course instructor was a native speaker of English who holds a Ph.D. degree in teaching English
to speakers of other languages (TESOL) with nine years of teaching experience.
Of the 87 participants, 32 were male (36.8%), and 55 were female students (63.2%). All the students were in
their second year in university, and their average age was 20.4, ranging from 19 to 23. Considering the results of
their school placement test and listening pre-test, the students were generally at the beginning level. The
participants also responded that they were familiar with using various mobile devices (e.g., smartphones and tablet
PC) and apps. Besides, all the participants had their smartphone devices. Among the 87 respondents, 10 were
volunteers for the interview. The details of the interviewees are provided in Table 1, and each name was presented
with pseudonyms, using abbreviated forms for the interview data analysis and presentation.
Table 1. The Information of Interviewees
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Interviewee
Jin-Soo (JS)
Eun-Joo (EJ)
Jae-min (JM)
Sol-bin (SB)
Sang-min (SM)
Min-jae (MJ)
Da-bin (DB)
Yoon-bae (YB)
Sun-eun (SE)
Hae-yeon (HY)

Major
Cartoon and animation
Early childhood education
Business administration
Film industry
Early childhood education
Industrial design
Special education
Journalism and communication
Information security
Special education

Age
22
19
22
19
21
19
19
21
21
22

Previous Experiences of MABL
No
No
No
Yes (in an English speaking class)
No
No
Yes (in an English speaking class)
No
No
No

3.2 Data Collection Instruments
3.2.1 The questionnaire for students’ perspectives of MABL
The questionnaire for students’ perspectives of L2 listening through MABL was based on Lee and Cho (2019)
and partly revised by considering the purposes of the study. Lee (2009) suggested a questionnaire exploring the
learners’ perspectives on online multimedia use in English education courses. Lee and Cho (2019) revised the
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questionnaire from Lee (2009) and suggested one for students’ perspectives of MABL in L2 classes. It is, therefore,
unquestionable to adopt Lee and Cho’s (2019) questionnaire to scrutinize Korean university students’ perspectives
of L2 listening through MABL.
The questionnaires required the students to answer their beliefs and experiences, drawing on three categories:
The first category questioned their preferences for MABL interaction and activity types with the ranking items
(item numbers 1-2). The second category inquired about learner perceptions of MABL listening activities using
the semantic differential scale, four-point Likert-scale types (0-3), and an open-ended item (item numbers 3-5).
Lastly, any pros and cons of MABL interaction and the efficiency of applying MABL in listening classes were
examined by employing open-ended and multiple-choice items (item numbers 6-7). The questionnaire was
conducted in the 14th week of the instruction.
3.2.2 Reflective journals and interviews
All the participants wrote down reflective journals by answering the questions presented in the journals. The
reflective journals were analyzed to supplement the results from the questionnaire qualitatively. The students were
allowed to write their reflections in Korean to reduce the likelihood of burdening them and the needless workload.
They were also mandated to complete the journals before leaving the classroom in the fourth and eighth weeks.
Accordingly, the entire lecture time and schedules were adjusted for the student to write the journals. The questions
in the journals asked the students about their strengths and weaknesses in English listening, what efforts they made
in resolving difficulties in listening, their ideas about mobile devices and apps in L2 listening, and how they
consider the online listening activities in MABL.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted for the 10 volunteers in the 14th week after the MABL instruction
had finished. The interviews were administered in Korean, asking the interviewees’ beliefs and experiences about
MABL for L2 listening. The interview data were analyzed and reported to obtain in-depth information about the
study’s findings and utilized for qualitative data triangulation. The students responded to their previous
experiences, perceptions of the mobile apps, and MABL in L2 listening classes.
3.3 Procedures
This study was conducted from March to June 2022, during the 14 weeks of the spring semester at a B university
in South Korea. All the students received MABL instruction for L2 listening based on the instructional procedures
developed for this study. The main textbook was World Link 2A: Developing English Fluency (Fourth Edition),
having 12 units with different themes. Six of the 12 units were dealt with throughout the course of this study. The
six units are as follows: 1) My Life, 2) Let’s Eat, 3) Mysteries, 4) Trends, 5) My Neighborhood, and 6) Goal. Each
unit required two weeks to complete the content by providing two lessons under the same theme. The students in
the course were randomly assigned to groups with three or four members. Each week’s lesson for the six units
followed the steps described below.
The listening instruction through MABL had three stages for listening activities (i.e., pre-, while-, and postlistening in Figure 1). Considering the listening processing techniques (e.g., top-down, bottom-up, and interactive)
that Peterson (1991) introduced to L2 listening classes, listening activities for beginning-level students were
organized by referring to activity types in Rost (2016) and Lee and Lee (2012). Besides, an online session as the
mobile environment was added to the offline session based on the MABL instructional model. Since the learning
could be extended from offline to online sessions, the students could concentrate and spend more time on each
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activity. Unlike typical blended learning, students were required to utilize only mobile devices and apps in the
online sessions.

Figure 1. MABL Instructional Procedures in L2 Listening
As for the pre-listening stage, the class started by introducing the aims and objectives for each week’s lesson.
With multimedia-enhanced materials, learners could activate schema regarding the lesson topic. The instructor
also presented background information, pictures, videos, vocabulary, and some discussion questions in the whole
class mode using a large screen connected to the networked computer in the classroom. The while-listening
activities were divided into two distinctive phases: 1) listening activities for top-down, bottom-up, and interactive
processing, and 2) group collaboration activities. Concerning the second phase, the students participated in a jigsaw
listening activity during the offline session, and a dictogloss activity was allocated to the online sessions. It helped
the students receive more focused and intensive instruction on top-down, bottom-up, and interactive processing
activities in the first phase of the while-listening stage. Lastly, in the offline sessions, whole-class instruction was
provided again in the post-listening stage to check any complex parts in listening throughout the lesson. The
students were engaged in dictation practices considering the problematic parts in the while-listening stage. They
also shared reflections and ideas about the lesson, and the instructor consolidated the core ideas regarding the
lesson topics.
The online session also included the pre-, while-, and post-listening stages. The materials for online session
activities were presented and guided in one scoop through the mobile instant messaging (MIM) app to each group
weekly. The while-listening activities in the online session were also divided into two phases. The students were
engaged in the listening activities based on the processing techniques. The instructor provided students with online
quizzes developed from the Google Survey form. The questions contained activities that were not covered in the
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offline session. Once the link for the quiz was delivered through KakaoTalk, students accessed the link with their
mobile devices. They also downloaded listening files on their mobile devices for the activities. While listening to
the files with their mobile devices, the students participated in online activities for listening.
In the second phase of the while-listening activity, students were engaged in the dictogloss using the MIM app.
This study opted KakaoTalk as it was the most frequently utilized MIM app among the students. Once the guides
for the online session were delivered to each group’s chat room, the students took precedence over the first phase
of the activities and reported their progress in the group chat room. Assuming all the group members finished the
activities in the first part, they started the dictogloss activity. Students took notes of the keywords they caught from
the listening by following the guidelines, allowing them to listen to the script twice. The instructor monitored (or
facilitated) online session activities and provided feedback.
The subsequent activity after the dictogloss was extensive listening. The instructor suggested authentic listening
materials accessible to students’ mobile devices. The apps used for extensive listening were TED, YouTube, and
English Listening Step by Step. The students were required to share their ideas regarding what they heard in the
group chat room to encourage them to listen to the additional listening materials. The students were also advised
to listen to more app materials concerning their interests in a self-regulated way. Concerning the post-listening
stage in the online session, the students were required to comment on the other group’s dictogloss summary first.
The other activities progressed similarly to the offline session.
3.4 Methods of Data Analysis
All the quantifiable data from the 87 questionnaires returned from the students were descriptively analyzed and
presented to answer the three research questions. The overall tendency of the students’ responses to Likert-scale
items was explored through the frequency analysis and illustrated using the ratio values on each statement and
item. The intact results through the SPSS analysis were presented while excluding missing values. The
questionnaire items based on the semantic differential scale were represented with their mean scores. Since the
respondents were all second-year students, any differences in the grade were not examined. This study, thus, solely
explored any statistical association or significance concerning the gender difference in the responses through
Pearson’s Chi-square and independent samples t-test. The reliability test drawing on Cronbach’s alpha values for
the questionnaire on students’ perspectives of L2 listening through MABL turned out to be α = 0.823, revealing a
high level of reliability.
The reflective journals and interview data were scrutinized to attain in-depth information about students’
perceptions of MABL in detail. The researchers first read through every journal entry, and any information that
could supplement the results regarding the purpose of the study was translated into English verbatim. Also, the
interview data were transcribed in English only when the data were judged relevant in supporting the research
questions. When the data from the reflective journals and interviews were related to the questionnaires’ first and
second categories, the data were first categorized into the six themes (usefulness, satisfaction, interest, difficulty,
effectiveness, and motivation) and then grouped again by considering the revealed perceptions (i.e., positive or
negative). Analyzed data were presented as excerpts to support the results from the questionnaire.
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4. Results and Discussions
4.1 Students’ Perspectives of MABL for L2 Listening
4.1.1 Students’ overall perspectives on L2 listening through MABL
The students’ overall perceptions of MABL for L2 listening were first examined through the third and fourth
items in the questionnaire. Table 2 illustrates the students’ perceptions of MABL for L2 listening. The participants
showed positive perceptions of L2 listening through MABL in general. The perceptions regarding “usefulness
(2.49)” and “satisfaction (2.46)” revealed higher mean values, followed by “interest (2.29),” “motivation (2.28),”
and “difficulty (2.02).” The results might indicate that most students were satisfied with various listening activities
and regarded them as useful in practicing L2 listening. The independent samples t-test indicated no significant
differences in the responses of male and female students.
Table 2. The Overall Perspectives of MABL for L2 Listening
Motivation

N
87

M (male/female)
2.28 (2.28/2.27)

SD
0.49

df
85

t
0.07

Sig.
0.94

Interest
Usefulness

87

2.29 (2.38/2.24)

0.54

85

1.14

0.26

87

2.49 (2.47/2.51)

0.50

85

-0.35

0.72

Difficulty
Satisfaction

87
87

2.02 (1.88/2.11)
2.46 (2.38/2.51)

0.83
0.54

85
85

-1.26
-1.10

0.21
0.27

The students also found L2 listening through MABL interesting, motivating, and not very difficult. As the
Likert-scale item ranged from 0 (e.g., not interesting at all) to 3 (e.g., very interesting), the mean values above 2
in each theme indicate the students’ general positive perceptions. The entire activities were assigned based on the
student’s level of L2 listening and guided the students to focus on the same topics in offline and online sessions.
Besides, the activities might be interesting and motivating as MABL listening activities presented authentic
exposure to the target language based on real-life topics.
Table 3. The Overall Perspectives of Convenience for L2 Listening Apps in MABL
Very convenient
Convenient
Not convenient
Not convenient at all
Total

Frequency
22
63
2
0

Percentage
25.3%
72.4%
2.3%
0%

87

100%

Table 3 describes the students’ general perceptions of convenience for L2 listening apps utilized in MABL
activities. The Chi-square test revealed no significant relationship by gender (χ2 = 2.565, df = 2, Sig. = 0.277).
97.7% of learners answered that the apps used in MABL activities were convenient, except for only two students
(2.3%). The results revealed that most students were likely to consider the various apps used in MABL convenient
in learning and practicing L2 listening skills. It might be due to the advantages of mobile apps, which allow easy
access to listening materials and elongated listening practices while having everyday activities, such as waiting,
walking, and commuting (Kukulska-Humle and Shield 2008).
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4.1.2 Students’ perspectives of mobile apps in MABL activities
The students’ perspectives concerning the mobile apps for MABL activities were analyzed based on the fifth
item in the questionnaire. Among the various apps utilized for the offline and online listening activities, the main
three apps (i.e., TED, YouTube, and Listening Step by Step) were chosen to examine as these were involved in all
the activities in MABL for L2 listening in this study. The item inquired about the students’ perceptions of the three
mobile apps regarding interest, usefulness, difficulty, and satisfaction. The Chi-square test indicated no significant
association by gender on their interest, usefulness, difficulty, and satisfaction on the three apps, except only for
satisfaction on the Step by Step app (χ2 = 8.099, df = 2, Sig. = 0.044*).
As illustrated in Table 4, the students generally represented positive perceptions of the three apps in terms of
whether they are interesting, useful, difficult, and satisfying in MABL listening activities. Over 80% of the
participants considered TED and YouTube apps interesting, useful, and satisfying, and the Step by Step app was
also regarded as useful and satisfying by a similar portion. Interestingly, over 95% of the students found all three
apps useful [i.e., YouTube (98.8%), TED (95.4%), and Step by Step (95.4%)] in MABL listening activities. The
TED (95.4%) and YouTube (95.4%) apps were also satisfied by over 95% of the students.
Table 4. The Perspectives of Mobile Apps in MABL for L2 Listening
Very interesting
Interesting
Interest
Not interesting
Not interesting at all
Very useful
Useful
Usefulness
Not useful
Not useful at all
Very easy
Easy
Difficulty
Difficult
Very difficult
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Satisfaction
Not satisfied
Not satisfied at all
Total sum for each of four columns

TED
28.7%
55.3%
14.9%
1.1%
41.4%
54.0%
4.6%
0%
12.6%
55.2%
29.9%
2.3%
36.8%
58.6%
4.6%
0%
100%

YouTube
39.1%
54.0%
6.9%
0%
40.2%
58.6%
1.2%
0%
14.9%
58.6%
25.4%
1.1%
44.8%
50.6%
4.6%
0%
100%

Step by Step
24.1%
52.9%
20.7%
2.3%
44.8%
50.6%
4.6%
0%
16.1%
62.1%
18.4%
3.4%
34.5%
57.5%
6.9%
1.1%
100%

The Step by Step app was interesting to relatively more minor students (77%), and 23% regarded the app as not
interesting. Besides, not a small number of students showed negative perceptions of the easiness of the three apps.
Even though many students considered the three apps easy, some perceived the apps as difficult to use in MABL
listening activities. Specifically, over one-fifth of students deemed the three apps difficult [i.e., TED (32.2%),
YouTube (26.5%), and Step by Step (21.8%)]. The level-specified listening content in the Step by Step app might
affect the lowest responses on difficulty among the three apps. Even though the researchers selected the listening
content by considering the students’ level of English listening, some of those seemed difficult for the participants.
For this reason, it is plausible that listening materials for activities in MABL need to be deliberately adopted while
considering vocabulary level, delivery rate, and segmental and supra-segmental features, which altogether
cognitively challenge but not overwhelm the students (Brown 2015, Lee 2021).
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Excerpt 1
S12: Step by Step and TED apps were especially useful for me as I could see listening scripts in Step by Step
and use Korean subtitles in TED.
S23: I think using apps in the activities made me feel more interested than only using a book. It was also
useful for me to utilize the apps due to their accessibility. (RJ1)
HY: I think all three apps were all useful for me. I was especially satisfied with Step by Step app as I could
listen to real-life dialogues between native speakers of English. (Interview)
The students reflected on their perceptions of the three apps in MABL listening activities in the reflective
journals and interviews, as shown in Excerpt 1. The students positively perceived mobile apps in listening activities
concerning interest, usefulness, and satisfaction. S12 indicated the usefulness of the Step by Step and TED apps
in L2 listening activities as the apps have provided listening scripts and subtitles, respectively. Thanks to the
accessibility of the mobile apps and intriguing content, S23 found the mobile apps interesting and useful. In the
interview with HY, she mentioned that the three mobile apps were useful in listening activities. She was satisfied
with the Step by Step app as the listening materials were real-life conversations with varied accents in English.
4.1.3 Students’ perspectives of MABL activities and content in L2 listening
The students’ perspectives regarding the activities in MABL for L2 listening were further explored based on the
fifth item in the questionnaire. The Chi-square test yielded no significant relationship between gender in their
responses regarding interest, usefulness, difficulty, and satisfaction. Jigsaw and interaction with the instructor
(IWI) were mainly conducted in the offline sessions, and the online session activities were dictogloss and extensive
listening (EL). The results from the students’ responses to the questionnaire are presented in Table 5.
Table 5. The Perspectives of Activities in MABL for L2 Listening
Jigsaw
Very interesting
26.4%
Interesting
66.7%
Interest
Not interesting
5.8%
Not interesting at all
1.1%
Very useful
48.3%
Useful
50.6%
Usefulness
Not useful
1.1%
Not useful at all
0%
Very easy
8.0%
Easy
63.2%
Difficulty
Difficult
28.7%
Very difficult
0%
Very satisfied
37.9%
Satisfied
61.0%
Satisfaction
Not satisfied
1.1%
Not satisfied at all
0%
Total sum for each of four columns
100%
EL = Extensive Listening, IWI = Interaction with Instructor

Dictogloss
20.7%
49.4%
24.2%
5.7%
31.0%
63.3%
4.6%
1.1%
19.5%
57.5%
23.0%
0%
28.7%
61.0%
10.3%
0%
100%

EL
19.5%
43.7%
33.3%
3.4%
23.0%
71.3%
5.7%
0%
12.6%
63.3%
21.8%
2.3%
27.6%
59.8%
12.6%
0%
100%

IWI
44.8%
51.8%
2.3%
1.1%
55.2%
44.8%
0%
0%
29.9%
60.9%
9.2%
0%
52.9%
47.1%
0%
0%
100%

A larger portion of the students had positive perceptions of the four listening activities. The results were partly
in line with previous studies that showed students’ positive perceptions of jigsaw and dictogloss in L2 listening
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(Kim and Cha 2021, Lee and Lee 2012). Notably, the students favored the offline activities (i.e., jigsaw and IWI)
more than the online ones (i.e., dictogloss and EL). Over 90% of the students perceived the jigsaw and IWI as
interesting, useful, and satisfying. It might be due to a high level of the students’ reliance on the instructor as they
were at the beginning level of English. One student wrote in the open-ended item that “I prefer the activities with
a professor to online activities as I could directly ask unknown parts in listening, such as words, idiomatic
expressions, and pronunciation (S8),” and many others shared the same opinion, hoping for straightforward
explanations and immediate feedback from the instructor. Even though many students acknowledged the online
activities’ usefulness (i.e., 94.3% in EL and dictogloss), the large number of tasks were likely to burden the lowlevel students, leading to a loss of interest in the online listening activities.
Once again, over one-fifth of students regarded the three activities [i.e., the jigsaw (28.7%), EL (24.1%), and
dictogloss (23.0%)] as difficult, similar to the three apps in Table 4. The results might stem from the students’
difficulties using the apps for the three activities and low participation issues in online group activities [e.g.,
“Because of the low participation of other group members, it was sometimes difficult to conduct online group
discussion in KakaoTalk.” (Open-ended item – S72)]. The results also revealed that the lowest number of students
rated IWI difficult (9.2%) among the four activity types. The difficulty might halfway be derived from some
students’ timid personalities that hindered them from directly asking questions to the instructor, as reported in the
open-ended item: e.g., “I was too shy to query complex parts to the professor during the classes, so interaction
with him was not easy for me (S47)” and “I could be more convenient with sharing difficult parts with my peers
than questioning those to the professor (S13)”.
In the subsequent section of the questionnaire (fifth item), the participants’ perspectives on activity content in
MABL were scrutinized, as shown in Table 6. The Chi-square test indicated significant differences between gender
only in the effectiveness of the EL activity (χ2 = 6.254, df = 2, Sig. = 0.044*). It is worth noting that over 85% of
the students had positive perceptions regarding the content of the four activities in MABL for L2 listening.
Table 6. The Perspectives of Content of Activities in MABL for L2 Listening
Jigsaw
Very organized
55.2%
Organized
44.8%
Organization
Not organized
0%
Not organized at all
0%
Very appropriate
51.7%
Appropriate
46.0%
Quantity
Not appropriate
1.1%
Not appropriate at all
1.1%
Very good
58.6%
Good
41.4%
Quality
Bad
0%
Very bad
0%
Very effective
51.7%
Effective
44.9%
Effectiveness
Not effective
3.4%
Not effective at all
0%
Total sum for each of four columns
100%
EL = Extensive Listening, IWI = Interaction with Instructor

Dictogloss
41.4%
55.2%
3.4%
0%
46.0%
51.7%
1.1%
1.1%
54.0%
42.5%
3.4%
0%
49.5%
42.5%
0%
0%
100%

EL
35.6%
58.7%
5.7%
0%
32.2%
59.8%
6.9%
1.1%
40.3%
54.0%
5.7%
0%
37.9%
51.7%
10.4%
0%
100%

IWI
62.1%
37.9%
0%
0%
60.9%
37.9%
1.1%
0%
63.2%
36.8%
0%
0%
63.2%
35.6%
1.1%
0%
100%

Relatively low positive values in the effectiveness of EL activity (89.6%) seemed to be influenced by the few
negative perceptions of its organization (5.7%), quantity (8%), and quality (5.7%), each of which had slightly
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higher values than other three activities. EL activity was allocated in the online sessions after the dictogloss,
expecting the learners to be autonomous in L2 listening. It might also burden the low-level students as the
suggested listening materials in the EL activity would be additional assignments for the students that had to be
finished in the online sessions, leading a few students to consider it ineffective. S36, for instance, reported his
complaints of the excessive number of listening activities in online sessions, as described in Excerpt 2. Albeit he
did not specifically mention what was burdened, there existed a few more students who shared the same ideas with
S36; therefore, as Lee (2021) and Lee and Cho (2019) suggested, MABL instruction needs to focus more on the
quality of activities and how to increase learner engagement in those, not by merely increasing the number of the
activities.
Excerpt 2
S36: Honestly, the amount of online listening activities seems too much for me. Although I could learn many
things while watching videos and listening to English through the mobile apps. More than three or four online
listening activities containing group discussions burdened me greatly (RJ2).
However, most students wrote positive comments about the four listening activities in their reflective journals.
Notably, all the interviewees reported positive perceptions of MABL listening activities. Excerpt 3 below
illustrates students' positive voices from the reflective journal entry and the interview.
Excerpt 3
S46: The activities in MABL, such as dictating what I heard and summarizing the main points of the listening
through the dictogloss helped me better understand the content. (RJ2)
S21: The jigsaw activity was especially effective in developing my listening skills and concentration when
listening to English, as it required me to focus on various sounds from the listening materials (RJ1).
S49: The dictogloss was useful as the activity made me listen to English more outside the classroom, which I
would never do alone. Using various mobile apps was very convenient and also useful as they offer authentic
conversations. (RJ2)
As illustrated in Excerpt 3, the students showed positive perceptions of MABL listening activities. S46 and S21
regarded MABL as effective in developing their L2 listening skills. S46 valued the dictogloss about how the
activity helped him develop listening comprehension. S21 mentioned the benefits of the jigsaw activity in
cultivating concentration in listening. S49 mentioned the usefulness of the dictogloss in practicing listening. He
explained that the activity offered him more chances to listen to English outside the classroom. Without the activity,
he would not listen more after the class was over. He further valued real-life dialogues in mobile apps, and more
students found real-life conversations interesting, as described in Excerpt 4.
Excerpt 4
S50: Various listening activities made me more interested in listening to English since I could listen to reallife conversations or lectures more meaningfully whenever attending the activities. I could find the activities
interesting as they were based on the real-world English in mobile apps. (RJ1)
SB: I was satisfied with the online and offline listening activities. I have not experienced this type of
instruction, which requires individual and group activities outside the classroom. The activities were also
interesting in learning English listening. Because of the pandemic situation, I had to attend the classes
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conducted in the ZOOM. So, there were no group activities in language classes. Sharing ideas with group
members was interesting, and I learned more from them. (Interview)
EJ: I think the level of the activities was appropriate for me. The dictogloss activity was very interesting and
not difficult at all. Extensive listening activity with various mobile apps, such as YouTube and TED, was a
bit difficult for me to understand the content of videos. This made me find helpful information and some
vocabulary by myself, which helped me greatly improve my listening skills. If they were overtly tricky, I would
give up listening to them. (Interview)
S50 showed how she found listening activities interesting in her reflective journal. The real-world listening
materials in the mobile apps helped her find interest when listening to them in the activities. Her reflection seemed
similar to what S49 remained in his reflective journals (in Excerpt 3). They favored listening to authentic materials
that precisely reflect real-world English. In this regard, utilizing authentic listening materials seems valuable in L2
listening classes, as discussed in the previous literature (Lee 2021, Park and Cha 2013, Watkins and Wilkins 2011).
Moreover, SB was satisfied with MABL group activities owing to her limited experiences stemming from the
pandemic. She found sharing ideas with group members interesting. EJ also regarded the group activity as
interesting and not very difficult at her listening level. She considered using YouTube and TED apps in the
Extensive Listening activity effective. The two apps were likely to be challenging at her listening level; nonetheless,
the difficulty did not overwhelm her. She devoted herself to overcoming the difficulty by finding helpful
information and vocabulary to understand the content. The listening materials in the mobile apps would be
comprehensible input to EJ.
4.2 Students’ Perspectives of Preferred Interaction and Activity Types in MABL
4.2.1 Preferences for interaction types in L2 listening through MABL
The students’ responses to the first item in the questionnaire were analyzed to explore their preferences for the
four interaction types in MABL for L2 listening. The preferences for interaction types did not make a significant
association between genders. As presented in Figure 2, students preferred the “Learner-Mobile Interaction (34.5%
in the 1st)” the most, followed by “Learner-Teacher Interaction (31.0% in the 2nd),” “Learner-Learner Interaction
(27.6% in the 3rd),” and “Learner-Web Interaction (36.8% in the 4th).” The results revealed different aspects of
students’ preferences for MABL interaction types in Lee and Cho’s (2019) study. Their research findings showed
that learner-teacher interaction took the first preference, followed by learner-web, learner-mobile, and learnerlearner interaction. They also argued that the students’ higher preferences for learner-web over the learner-mobile
interaction might be due to the low quantity and quality of mobile apps likened to web content in that period.
However, the results of this study indicated that the students preferred the learner-mobile interaction the most
among the four MABL interaction types. It might stem from the drastic development of mobile apps for L2
listening about five years from Lee and Cho’s (2019) data collection period. Besides, some websites for L2
listening now provide their mobile apps, thereby raising accessibility and convenience with multiple mobile
devices. Such a recent evolvement in mobile apps would affect the different aspects of the preferences from the
previous study.
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12.6%
40%

Learner-Web interaction
Learner-Learner Interaction

23.0%

33.3%
60%

17.2%
80%

100%

Learner-Mobile app Interaction
Learner-Teacher Interaction

Figure 2. Students’ Preferences for MABL Interaction Types in L2 Listening
In a follow-up interview, the three interviewees specifically presented their feelings and thoughts about
interaction types in L2 listening through MABL. Excerpt 5 illustrates how they perceived the interaction types in
MABL.
Excerpt 5
JM: I preferred the interaction with the teacher the most as it was helpful for me to ask questions about what
remained unknown during the activities. I think learner-learner interaction was sometimes burdensome
owing to the low participation in the group discussion, and there existed some scheduling issues when doing
the tasks in the KakaoTalk app.
SB: It was enjoyable for me to attend the group discussions for jigsaw and dictogloss activity with peers. I
would notice what I have not known while sharing ideas. I felt more comfortable when being engaged in
learner-learner interaction than the interaction with a teacher. Interacting directly with the teacher
sometimes made me feel embarrassed.
SM: I was delighted with using mobile apps in practicing English listening as I could choose the topic by
myself. After learning how to utilize apps when listening to English, I spontaneously listened to English
anytime and anywhere. I think learner-learner interaction was not helpful since I was not close to each group
member. It made me timid to attend the online group activity using KakaoTalk.
JM preferred the “Learner-Teacher Interaction” as it enabled him to resolve complex parts in L2 listening
directly, while SB showed her enjoyable experiences from the “Learner-Learner Interaction.” SM, in particular,
mentioned his preference for “Learner-Mobile Interaction.” He said using mobile apps was delightful since he
could choose topics himself.
JM and SM, however, revealed negative comments about the group activity during the online sessions. They
reported scheduling issues, low participation, and an arms-length relationship among group members. The
scheduling issues in online group activities were also observed in the previous studies on MABL (Baek and Lee
2018, 2021). It is plausible that the students would not fully comprehend the benefits of MABL, whereby MALL
presents specific advantages of ubiquitous learning in the L2 context (Read and Kukulska-Hulme 2015) based on
the systematic instructional framework of blended learning (Lee 2021). This necessitates training sessions for the
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students before conducting MABL in language classes. It also seems invaluable to guide students to notice the
advantages of AMMC in online discussions with mobile devices. If there exist any group members who are
incapable of settling discussion schedules, they do not need to stick to conducting a group discussion when every
member gets ready. Using AMMC mode in their online discussions would enhance flexibility to the scheduling
issues. Lastly, the lowest preference for “Learner-Web Interaction” might be due to the small screen size of mobile
devices (Lai and Zheng 2018).
4.2.2 Preferences for activity types in L2 listening through MABL
The questionnaire further asked students about their preferences for learning activities in L2 listening through
MABL. The results from the fifth item are presented in Figure 3. The Chi-square test demonstrated no significant
relationship between genders on MABL activity preferences except for the fourth preference (χ2 = 11.365, df =
5, Sig. = 0.04*). The type of “Learning with Teacher’s Video Lecture” took first place with 40.2%, followed by
“Learner-Teacher Interaction (24.1% in the 2nd),” “Learning with Introduced Listening Apps (23% in the 3rd),”
“Using Apps after Taking Instruction for Them (35.7% in the 4th),” “Learner-Learner Interaction (32.2% in the
5th), and “Learning with Introduced Listening Web Content (29.9% in the 6th).”

1st

40.2%

2nd

18.4%

14.9%

3rd

12.7%

6.9%

13.8%

10.3%

23.0%
17.2%

26.4%

18.4%

24.1%

16.1%

16.1%

35.7%

17.2%

5th

18.4%

17.2%

21.8%

4th

9.2%

18.4%

8.0%

9.2%

11.5%

8.0%

6.9%

12.6%

11.5%

32.2%

3.4%

6th

6.9%

29.9%

9.2%

26.4%

25.3%

2.3%

0%

20%

40%

Learning with Teacher's Video Lecture
Learning with Introduced Listening Web Content
Learner-Teacher Interaction

60%

80%

100%

Using Apps after Taking Instructions for Them
Learning with Introduced Listening Apps
Learner-Learner Interaction

Figure 3. Learner Preferences for MABL Activity Types in L2 Listening
The results described in Figure3 were different from learner preferences of interaction types in Figure 2; instead,
they seem consistent with the results of the first research question, illustrated in Tables 5 and 6, where the students
showed the highest positive perceptions of IWI. Although many students prefer the learner-mobile interaction in
MABL for L2 listening, they were likely to prefer the teacher’s presence in the listening activities as they could
get direct and immediate explanations. Some students reflected their preferences for activities based on the
teacher’s video lectures and learner-teacher interaction, as presented in Excerpt 6.
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Excerpt 6
S74: Even though I started learning English when I was little, I am still not good at English. Video lectures
the professor uploaded on the LMS benefited me as he explained various expressions and vocabularies in
lessons and their origins. (RJ2)
S69: Listening to English by using mobile apps is quite effective in improving my listening skills. However,
activities with the professor were more valuable to me. Whenever I listen to English with mobile apps outside
the classroom, I constantly confront complex parts that I cannot deal with alone, owing to my poor listening
skills. Besides, some of those parts were the same to group members, so they remained unknown in a group
discussion. This is why I valued the activities with the professor more than other activities, as I could handle
any problems quickly. (RJ2)
S74 mentioned that the video lectures helped her understand various vocabularies and expressions with their
origins. The video lectures were additional resources that explained real-life expressions in English and key
vocabularies, uploaded biweekly on the LMS based on the lesson plan for each unit in the main textbook. The
information in the video lectures seemed to benefit her in developing vocabulary knowledge. S69 valued activities
with the instructor as they could efficiently deal with complicated parts in English listening based on his
explanations and feedback. Although S69 acknowledged the benefits of using mobile apps in improving his L2
listening skills, activities in the instructor’s presence were likely to present him with valuable experiences to break
through any difficulties in English listening. Taken together, the students’ low proficiency level in English
listening might affect a high level of reliance on the instructor.
4.3 The Efficiency of Applying MABL in L2 Listening Classes
The last item in the questionnaire explored the efficiency of adapting MABL in L2 listening classes, as shown
in Figure 4. The Chi-square test on the item yielded no significant association between genders (χ2 = 10.763, df =
7, Sig. = 0.149). 20.7% of the students chose “61~70%” for the efficiency of applying MABL in L2 listening
classes, indicating the highest frequency values. The rate “31~40% (19.6%)” was shown to be the runner up values,
followed by “51~60% (16.1%),” 71~80% (13.8%),” “81~90 (12.6%),” “41~50% (8%)” and 21~30% (8%),” and
“91~100% (1.1%).” Notably, over half of the students (50.6%) selected the efficiency among “51~80%,” and 13.8%
chose the values among “81~100%.” The students who took the values among “21~50%” were 35.6%, showing
lower frequencies than those who opted for over 50% of the application. It might indicate that more participants
would have positive perceptions of applying MABL.
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Figure 4. The Efficiency of Applying MABL in L2 Listening Classes
The responses suggesting under the 50% MABL application (35.6%) in L2 listening classes might be related to
the negative perceptions concerning the number of MABL listening activities. The entire quantity of listening
activities in online and offline sessions of MABL would burden the students at the beginning level of English
listening. As Lee and Cho (2019) pointed out, an appropriate teaching framework and content considering the
students’ proficiency level and interest seems vital for successful MABL implementation.
Based on the research findings, the MABL instructional model for L2 listening classes is suggested, as described
in Figure 5. In particular, the teacher’s roles should be facilitator, monitor, and counselor in the model. MABL
provides students with learning opportunities in offline and online environments. The teacher’s role is to facilitate
a learning process while monitoring the students’ engagement in the activities. When students appeal trouble
completing the given activities, teachers can be the counselor to help them make progress. The importance of the
teacher’s role gets greater in group and online activities. The students seldom become autonomous by merely
letting them do activities alone. Teachers’ support and guidance should be readily available because their presence
influences students’ learning process (Benson 2007, Botero et al. 2019).
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Figure 5. MABL Instructional Model for L2 Listening Classes

5. Conclusion
This study aimed to uncover the students’ perspectives of L2 listening through MABL and suggest an
instructional model and procedure. The research questions were presented based on the purposes of the study; the
analysis was based on the questionnaire, the reflective journals, and the interview responses. The following
findings would serve as a milestone in understanding MABL in L2 listening classes. First, learners’ overall
perspectives on MABL in L2 listening were examined. The students described the highest positive perceptions of
“usefulness (2.49),” with the full range being 3.00. The perceptions of “satisfaction (2.46)” also returned high
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mean values, followed by “interest (2.29),” “motivation (2.28),” and “difficulty (2.02).” Besides, 97.7% of students
considered the mobile apps in MABL convenient, having a low level of negative perceptions (2.3%). In succession,
the participants showed positive perspectives on the three mobile apps (i.e., TED, YouTube, and English Listening
Step by Step) in MABL listening activities. They considered the apps interesting, useful, not very difficult, and
satisfying to utilize in the listening activities. The students also positively perceived the four main listening
activities (i.e., jigsaw, dictogloss, extensive listening, and interaction with the instructor) through MABL. They
generally perceived the four activities through MABL as interesting, useful, easy, and satisfying. The students
considered the activities well organized and timely appropriate, rating the content as good and effective in
developing L2 listening skills.
Second, the students preferred the “Learner-Mobile Interaction” the most, followed by “Learner-Teacher,”
“Learner-Learner,” and “Learner-Web” interactions. Moreover, the students showed the highest preference for
“Learning with Teacher’s Video” among the six activity types in MABL and indicated the lowest preference for
“Learning with Introduced Web Content.”
Lastly, the efficiency of MABL application in L2 listening classes was examined. The students made the highest
choice on “61~70% (20.7%)” and the lowest choice on “91~100 (1.1%).” Over half of students (64.4%) chose the
application efficiency among “51~100%,” and 35.6% selected the values under 50%, indicating more students
perceived MABL needs to be applied in L2 listening classes more significantly.
This study provides multiple implications for teaching and learning L2 listening through MABL based on the
main findings. First, it is suggested to implement MABL in L2 listening classes. Previous studies on L2 listening
have shown enormous efforts to provide learners with a large amount of exposure to the target language by reaping
benefits from mobile-assisted language learning (MALL) (e.g., Godwin-Jones 2017, Kim 2013, Read and
Kukulska-Humle 2015) and blended learning (e.g., Kang and Lee 2020, Lee and Lee 2012, Yang et al. 2013).
MABL combined the positive attributes of blended learning and MALL (Baek and Lee 2021), providing a
systematic instructional framework and extended teaching and learning environments under a ubiquitous value.
As pointed out in the results, the students who experienced MABL showed positive perceptions of magnified
learning opportunities to practice English listening anytime and anywhere, and they also believed that MABL is
effective in improving their L2 listening skills. Therefore, the pedagogical effects of MABL for L2 listening need
to be investigated utilizing the MABL instructional model in this study.
The second implication is training students on how to utilize mobile technology in language learning before
implementing MABL in L2 classes. Today’s students are accustomed to utilizing mobile technology in their daily
lives and have been regarded as digital natives or screenagers (Lee and Cho 2019, Tapscott 1998, Yoon et al.
2013). However, it does not necessarily indicate that they are excelling at utilizing technology in learning a
language. Even if the MABL would present them with more opportunities of being exposed to the target language,
without a proper understanding of using mobile devices in language learning, it may burden the learners and lead
them to lose interest and motivation in learning. In that sense, a preparation session for MABL instruction is
suggested.
Third, the participants preferred the interaction and activity with the teacher over their peers. The results were
similar to the previous study in MABL (Lee and Cho 2019). Moreover, any negative perceptions of MABL
activities (e.g., interest and difficulty) were observed from those requiring group discussions through MIM. The
students mentioned that they were unfamiliar with conducting group discussions using mobile devices in L2
classes. It might affect them to count on the class instructor as they can learn helpful information directly compared
to sharing ideas with their group members. Thus, preparing a training session for an online group discussion is
suggested. It ought not to be finished as a one-time event. Consistent training sessions for online group activities
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should also follow, guiding students to notice the advantages of group activities in language learning.
The study examined students’ perspectives of MABL for L2 listening based on a relatively small sample size at
the university level. Further study needs to be conducted with larger participants in varied learning contexts to
understand the students’ perspectives toward MABL in L2 listening classes. Second, the students’ perspectives
cannot explain the effects of MABL on developing L2 listening skills. Experimental research is necessitated to
identify MABL’s pedagogical effects on L2 listening skills through the MABL model suggested in the study.
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Kim, Bo-gang and Jeong-eun Kim. 2022. Differentials effects of meaning- versus
form-focused reading on secondary EFL learners’ development of reading ability
and reading attitudes. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 11991219.
The present study investigated the differential effects of form-focused versus meaningfocused reading on the English foreign language (L2) learners’ development of reading
comprehension and reading attitudes (e.g., L2 reading enjoyment and confidence). Thirty
secondary L2 learners of English participated in the study, who were then randomly
assigned to either a 15-week form-focused reading program or meaning-focused reading
program (n=15, respectively). A pre-post repeated design was employed; learners’ reading
comprehension was assessed using a standardized reading proficiency measure (i.e.,
TOSEL Junior) and the reading attitudes were measured using a set of questionnaires. The
results found a significant development of English reading comprehension and significant
increase in L2 reading enjoyment/confidence for the meaning-focused participants while
the effect was non-significant for the form-focused participants. The results are then
discussed in relation to the nature of reading comprehension and the characteristics of
meaning-focused reading, and the participants’ different perceptions of the two reading
programs.

KEYWORDS
meaning-focused reading, form-focused reading, reading comprehension, reading
attitudes, L2 reading enjoyment, L2 reading confidence
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1. 서론
영어

교육

현장에서

수업의

주요

초점(primary

focus)을

형태(form)에

두는지

혹은

의미(meaning)에 두는지는 무엇이 학습자들의 실제적인 언어 능력 발달에 더욱 효과적으로
기여하는가의 문제와 관련하여 영어 교육 분야에서 꾸준히 연구되어 왔으며, 지금까지 다소 일관성
있는 연구 결과를 제시한다. 이들 연구는 특히 언어의 형태를 학습 목표로 두는 문법 교육(송윤희,
박매란, 조윤경 2014; 조윤경 2010, Doughty and Verela 1998, Shintani 2015)이나 어휘 교육(김혜영,
구재명 2016, Laufer 2006, Saeidi, Zaferanieh and Shatery 2012)에서 뿐만이 아니라 언어의 표현
기능인 말하기(Fotos and Ellis 1991, Murphy 2005,)와 쓰기 분야(Salimi, Bonyadi and Asghari 2014,
Seong and Kim 2016, So 2019)에서 주로 시행되었다. 선행 연구들은 공통적으로 언어를 형태나
구문별로 하나하나 정확하게 암기하는 것보다 유의미한 맥락에서 쓰임새와 사용 방법에 집중하며
언어를 학습하는 것이 실제적인 언어 능력 발달에 더욱 효과적이라는 것을 밝혔다.
의미 중심 지도법의 또 다른 강점 중의 하나는 그것이 학습자의 학습 태도에 미치는 영향이다.
국내외 다수 연구들은 의미에 주요 초점을 둔 영어 교육이 그렇지 않은 교육에 비해 학습자들의
긍정적인 영어 학습 태도 형성에 더욱 효과적이라는 결과를 보고하였다(고은미, 유원호 2016,
박부남 2007, 성귀복, 김은주 2011, Hwang 2015, Savignon and Wang 2003). 이들 연구는
공통적으로 의미에 중심을 둔 교육을 경험한 학습자들이 그렇지 않은 학습자들에 비애 높은 수업
만족도를 보인다는 것을 밝혔다. 특히 박부남(2007)은 의미 중심 영어 수업을 경험한 학습자들은
그렇지 않은 학습자들에 비해 상대적으로 높은 학습 효율성과 학습 동기, 수업 내용에 대한 호응,
수업 진행 속도에 대한 만족감 및 수업에 대한 흥미를 느낀 것으로 나타났다.
내용 중심 영어 지도법의 높은 학습 효율성과 학습 태도에 대한 긍정적인 영향에도 불구하고,
대부분의 선행 연구는 영어의 형태 학습(문법, 어휘, 발음 등)이나 표현 능력(말하기, 쓰기) 학습
맥락에서 실시되었으며, 영어의 이해 능력(듣기 및 읽기)과 관련한 학습 맥락에서는 상대적으로
연구가 부족한 실정이다. 그 이유는 다음과 같이 추정하여 볼 수 있다. 첫째, 전통적으로
한국에서의 영어 읽기 교육은 교과서 기반의 형태 중심 문법 번역식 혹은 정독(intensive
reading)식으로 이루어졌다. 따라서 의미 파악을 중심으로 하는 영어 읽기 지도 방식을 현행 영어
수업에 적용하고 평가하는 것이 다소 어렵거나 도전적으로 인식되었을 수 있다. 둘째, 듣기와
읽기는 내적 인지 과정을 거쳐 진행되기 때문에 표현 능력과 달리 그 처리 과정이 직접적으로
관찰되거나(unobservable) 측정되지 않는다(unmeasurable). 그러한 점에서 해당 연구의 실행이
상대적으로 더 복잡하거나 어려울 수 있다. 반면 현재 한국의 중등 영어 교실에서 가장 많이
이루어지고 있는 영어 수업의 형태는 독해 활동이며(김학양 2002, 신충성 2015, 허예은 2015),
따라서 학습자들의 읽기 활동을 촉진하고 발달시킬 수 있는 효과적인 지도법에 대한 연구가
반드시 필요한 실정이다.
이러한 연구의 간극에 기여하고자 본 연구는 형태 중심 영어 읽기 지도법과 의미 중심 영어
읽기 지도법이 중학생 학습자들의 읽기 능력 향상에 미치는 영향을 알아보고자 한다. 더 나아가
학습자들에게 교육적으로 더욱 유익하고 흥미로운 읽기 교육 환경을 제공하기 위하여, 본 연구는
이들 읽기 수업이 학습자들의 읽기 태도, 예컨대 영어 읽기에 대한 흥미도와 자신감에 미치는
영향을 각각 파악해 본다.
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2. 선행 연구
2.1 의미 중심 vs. 형태 중심 영어 읽기 지도법의 효과
앞서 언급하였다시피 영어 읽기 교육 맥락에서 의미 중심 지도법과 형태 중심 지도법의 효과를
직접적으로 비교한 연구는 별로 많지 않다. 반면, 일부 선행 연구들은 의미 중심 지도법이 형태
중심 지도법에 견주어 학습자들의 영어 읽기 능력 발달과 긍정적 태도 형성에 있어서 결코
뒤쳐지지 않으며 오히려 더 나을 수도 있다는 연구 결과를 간접적으로 보여준다(김도형, 박성수
2016, 김민형, 김태영 2020, 박혜진, 민찬규 2019, 이동은, 신상근 2013).
우선, 박혜진, 민찬규(2019)는 의미망(semantic mapping)을 활용한 도식화 활동(graphic
organizing activity)의 활용이 중학생 학습자들의 영어 읽기 능력 발달과 수업 만족도에 긍정적인
영향을 미치는 것을 보고함으로써, 의미 중심 영어 읽기 지도법이 효과적일 수 있다는 점을
보여준다.

이

연구에서

학생들은 학생들은

총

10차시

동안

구조

도식화

활동(묘사하기,

주제어/주제문 찾기, 비교/대조하기, 사건 전개 파악하기)을 병행하며 교사가 선정한 EBS 영어
지문을 읽었다. 학생들의 읽기 능력 향상은 교사가 제작한 사전, 사후 영어 읽기 시험으로
평가하였다. 분석 결과, 학생들은 사전 평가보다 사후 평가에서 유의미한 읽기 능력 향상을
보였다. 더 나아가 학생들은 도식화 활동을 연계한 영어 읽기 수업에 대한 높은 몰입도와
만족도를 보였다. 도식화 활동의 개별 효과를 가늠해 볼 수 있는 별도의 통제군이 없다는 점과
읽기 능력 평가에 사용된 도구가 연구자에 의해 자체 제작되어 타당도 및 신뢰도 검증이
부재하였다는 점 등의 방법론적 한계점에도 불구하고, 이 연구는 의미 중심 활동을 기반으로 한
영어 읽기 수업이 학생들의 읽기 능력과 학습 태도에 긍정적인 영향을 미친다는 주장에 힘을
실어준다.
이동은, 신상근(2013)의 경우, 좀 더 직접적으로 형태 중심 읽기와 의미 중심 읽기가 중학생
영어 학습자들의 읽기 이해도와 읽기 태도(흥미, 학습 동기, 자신감, 학습 자율성)에 미치는
영향을 비교하였다. 이 연구에서 형태 중심 읽기 수업은 지문 번역과 어휘 및 문법에 집중하여
이루어졌으며, 의미 중심 읽기 수업은 별도의 해석없이 예측하기(predicting) 전략을 활용한 지문
내용 파악으로 진행되었다. 각 수업은 학생들의 정규 수업 시간 중의 약 20분 동안 이루어졌으며,
참여자들의 읽기 능력과 태도는 각각 사전, 사후 읽기 평가 및 설문을 통해 측정되었다. 우선
읽기 능력의 경우, 의미 중심 학습자들이 형태 중심 학습자들보다 사후 읽기 평가에서 유의미하게
높은 점수를 보였는데, 이들은 특히 글을 읽는 속도면에서도 형태 중심 학습자들을 능가하는
것으로 나타났다. 반면 읽기 태도의 경우 그룹 간의 유의미한 차이가 발견되지 않았다. 이 연구는
중학생들을 대상으로 의미 중심 읽기 수업과 형태 중심 읽기 수업의 효용성을 직접적으로 비교해
본 것에 그 의의가 있다. 반면 지극히 짧았던 수업 시간(20분)과 의미 중심 읽기 수업이 단일
읽기 전략인 예측하기에만 치중되어 진행되었다는 점, 그래서 사후 읽기 능력 검사 및 태도
검사에서 학습 효과를 충분히 관찰하기 어려웠을 수 있다는 점이 연구의 한계점이다.
마지막으로 김민형, 김태영(2020)은 중학교 영어 수업 방식에 따른 학습자들의 영어 학습
태도를 연구하였는데, 이들은 내용 이해에 주요 초점을 둔 영어 수업을 경험한 학습자들이 형태
암기에 주요 초점을 둔 영어 수업을 경험한 학습자들보다 다채로운 면에서 내적 성장과 동기
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향상을 경험한다고 보고하였다. 이 연구에서 형태 중심 영어 수업은 교과서 본문 내용 탐독과
문법 학습을 목표로 하는 교사 중심의 강의식 수업이었으며, 의미 중심 영어 수업은 플립 러닝을
기반으로 한 프로젝트 기반 수업이었다. 수업 참여 후 이루어진 학습 태도에 대한 조사에 따르면,
학생들은 형태 중심 학습 환경에서보다 의미 중심 학습 환경에서 학습 활동과 목표 언어에 대한
흥미 향상을 경험했다고 응답하는 경우가 많았다. 또한 형태 중심 수업에서보다 의미 중심
수업에서 이상적인 제2언어 자아를 형성할 수 있는 기회를 가진 것으로 나타났으며, 수업에 대한
자신감 및 만족감 향상이 관찰되었다. 비록 영어 읽기 수업 맥락에 한정하여 직접적으로 둘을
비교한 연구는 아니지만, 이 연구는 서로 다른 학습 환경에서 관찰되는 중학생들의 학습 태도의
양상을 비교함으로써 현재 우리 중등교육 내의 영어 읽기 교육이 나아가야 할 방향에 대한 많은
시사점을 제공한다.
2.2 한국 중등학교 영어 읽기 수업의 실태
의미 중심 영어 교육 관련 연구가 제공하는 연구적 시사점에도 불구하고, 현재 한국의 중등
영어 교육 현장에서 가장 광범위하게 적용되고 있는 영어 읽기 수업의 방식은 형태 중심
교육이다(김학양 2002, 신충성 2015, 허예은 2015). 예컨대, 허예은(2015)의 중학교 영어 교사
(n = 6)와 고등학교 영어 교사(n = 10)을 대상으로 실시한 수업 참관 분석 연구의 경우, 현재
중등학교에서 영어 수업의 가장 많은 비중을 차지하는 것은 영어의 4기능(읽기, 쓰기, 듣기,
말하기) 중 읽기 수업이며, 이들 읽기 수업은 주어진 지문에 대한 문장 해석, 문법, 어휘 분석을
기반으로 한 교사 중심 강의식으로 진행되고 있음을 보고하였다. 특히 고등학교 영어 수업의 경우
특히 대학수학능력시험의 영향으로 이러한 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업에서 벗어나 학습자들의
학습 동기와 흥미를 존중한 학습 활동을 학교 수업 현장에서 제공하는 데 어려움이 있다고
밝혔다. 유사한 연구 결과가 신충성(2015)에 의해서도 보고된 바 있다. 신충성(2015)의 영어
교사 33명에 대한 응답 분석에 따르면 전체 영어 수업에서 읽기 수업이 자치하는 비중은 75%에
달하는데, 이는 의사소통능력이 강조되고 있는 기존의 영어 교육 트렌드에서 많이 벗어나는
결과이다. 읽기 지도 활동 유형별 시간 할당 비중 조사에서는 앞선 연구와 달리 의미초점투입
활동(48%: 문장 단위 해석, 내용 이해 문제 풀이 등)과 형태초점학습(30%: 단어/숙어 소개 및
설명, 문법 설명 등)이 가장 빈번하게 활용되는 것으로 나타났다. 반면 의미초점산출 활동(9%:
본문 내용을 활용한 말하기, 쓰기 활동 등)이나 유창성 개발(13%: 읽기 전 사전 지식 활성화,
본문 주제와 관련한 시청각/인터넷 자료 기반 활동 등)은 상대적으로 매우 적게 활용되고 있는
것으로 나타났다.
즉, 최근까지 중등학교 영어 교육과정에서 의사소통 및 의미 기반의 학습자 중심 영어 교육의
중요성을 꾸준히 강조하고 있음에도 불구하고, 현재의 한국의 영어 교실에서 가장 빈번하게
사용되는 영어 읽기 교수법은 문법과 어휘 분석을 통한 문장 단위의 형태 중심 영어 읽기이다.
앞서 밝힌 의미 중심 영어 읽기 교육이 영어 읽기 능력 및 읽기 태도에 미치는 긍정적인 영향에
착안하여, 본 연구는 다음의 연구 방법론적 보완을 통해 연구의 간극에 기여하고자 하였다.
구체적으로, 첫째, 영어 읽기 능력의 경우, 공인된 인증 시험을 측정 도구로 도입하여 더욱
객관적으로 학습자들의 영어 읽기 능력 향상 정도를 측정하려고 하였다. 둘째, 중등교육에
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해당에는 중학생 영어 학습자를 연구 대상으로 형태 중심 및 내용 중심 영어 읽기 수업의 효과를
비교하여 영어 및 제2언어 읽기 교육이 나아가야 할 방향을 제시하고자 한다.
이에 본 연구에서 상정한 두 가지 연구 문제는 다음과 같다.
1) 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업과 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업이 중학생 학습자의 읽기 능력에
미치는 효과는 각각 어떠한가?
2) 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업과 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업이 중학생 학습자의 읽기
태도(영어 읽기에 대한 자신감 및 흥미도)에 미치는 효과는 각각 어떠한가?

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 참여자
본 연구는 전라북도에 위치한 S중학교 1학년에 재학 중인 총 30명의 영어를 외국어로
학습(English as a foreign language, EFL)하는 학생들을 대상으로 이루어졌다. 이들 중 15명은
의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업(의미 그룹)으로, 나머지 15명은 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업(형태
그룹)으로 무작위로 배정되어 연구에 참여하였다. 전체 30명의 참여자 중 남자는 12명, 여자는
18명이었으며, 연구 참여 당시 이들의 나이는 평균 13.4세였다. 영어에 대한 학습 경험을 조사한
결과 전체 30명 중 14명(46.6%)의 학생들이 학교 수업 외의 영어 학습 경험이 있다고 답했으며,
학습 형태는 학원을 통한 영어 학습(11명), 부모님이나 가족을 통한 가정에서의 영어 학습(1명),
1:1 튜터링을 통한 과외(2명)를 통한 영어 학습 등으로 다양하게 나타났다. 이들의 영어 학습
기간은 1-2년 정도로 응답한 학생들이 2명, 2-3년 정도로 응답한 학생들이 4명, 3년 이상으로
응답한 학생들이 8명이었다. 영어 읽기에 대한 경험도 조사하였는데, 전체 학습자 중 총
24명(80%)이 교과서 이외의 영어 원서를 읽어본 경험이 있었다. 반면 연구 참여 당시,
학습자들의 별도의 영어 읽기 수업 참여 및 개별 읽기 훈련 등은 없는 것으로 나타났다. 연구
참여자들의 영어 학습 경험 및 영어 원서 읽기 경험에 대한 구체적인 정보는 아래 표 1과 같다.
표 1. 연구 참여자들의 교과 외 영어 학습 경험과 영어 원서 읽기 경험(단위: 명)
구분
영어 학습
유형
영어 학습
기간
영어 원서
읽기 경험

학원
가정
개인 튜터링
1년 이상 2년 미만
2년 이상 3년 미만
3년 이상
있음
없음
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의미 그룹(n = 15)
5(35%)
1(7.1%)
2(14%)
2(14.2%)
2(14.2%)
4(28%)
9(60%)
6(40%)

형태 그룹(n = 15)
6(42.8%)
0
0
0
2(14.2%)
4(28%)
15(100%)
0

전체(N = 30)
11(78%)
1(7.1%)
2(14%)
2(14.2%)
4(28.5%)
8(57%)
24(80%)
6(40%)
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3.2 연구 자료 및 도구
3.2.1 영어 원서 읽기 자료
본 연구에 사용된 영어 원서 읽기 자료는 수준별로 구성된(graded reader, 1단계-6단계, 표 2)
언어 학습자 문학 중 하나인 “Oxford Bookworms” 시리즈의 한국 출판본을 사용하였다. Oxford
Bookworms 시리즈는 단계별로 고전과 현대소설, 추리소설, 창작소설, 논픽션 등 다양한 장르로
구성되어 있으며, 학습자들의 효과적인 본문 이해를 위해 다양한 읽기 전/중/후 활동을 제공한다.
본문 제시의 효용성과 운영 면에서의 실용성 때문에 해당 도서는 현재 영어 원서 읽기
프로그램을 운영하고 있는 국내의 다양한 교육 현장에서 사용되고 있다.
표 2. Oxford Bookworms 시리즈(한국 출판본)의 단계별 구성과 수준
단계

권 수

표제어 수

수준(CEF 기준)

Starter

28

250

A1

Stage 1

34

400

A1/A2

Stage 2

43

700

A2/B1

Stage 3

37

1000

B1

Stage 4

35

1400

B1/B2

Stage 5

22

1800

B2

Stage 6

19

2500

B2/C1

연구 참여자의 영어 수준 및 책 내용과 장르 등을 고려하여 본 연구에서는 Stage 1과 Stage 2에
배치된 책 중 총 10권의 교재를 선정하여 10차시 동안 활용하였다. 본 연구에서 선정되고 활용된
총 10권의 도서는 다음 표 3과 같다.
표 3. 본 연구에서 읽기 자료로 선정된 Oxford Bookworms 원서 10권
차시
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

단계
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2

원서 제목
The Adventure of Tom Sawyer
The Wizard of Oz
The Monkey’s Paw
Mary Queen of Scot
The Lottery Winner
The Elephant Man
Sherlock Holmes and The Duke’s Son
The President’s Murderer
Henry VIII and Six Wives
Dracula
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작가
Mark Twain
Lyman Frank Baum
William W. Jacobs
Tim Vicary
Rosemary Border
Jennifer Bassett
Arthur Conan Doyle
Jennifer Bassett
Janet Hardy-Gould
Bram Stoker

장르
Classic
Fantasy
Mystery
True Story
Human Interest
True Story
Crime & Mystery
Triller
True Story
Horror
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3.2.2 영어 읽기 능력 평가
학습자들의 영어 읽기 능력 평가 도구로는 EBS 한국 교육 방송공사가 주관하는 영어 능력
인증 시험인 토셀(TOSEL, Test of the Skills in the English Language)을 채택하여 적용하였다.
토셀은 미국이 개발하고 주도하는 기존 영어능력 시험(토익, 토플 등)에 응시하여 유출되는
막대한 비용을 절감하고자 대한민국의 대학입학 수학능력시험 출제 위원 교수들이 우리의 실정에
적합하게 개발한 시험이며, 국가 공공기관인 EBS 한국 방송공사가 주관하는 영어능력 인증
시험이다. 토셀은 각 학교의 교과 과정과 연령별 인지 단계를 고려한 각 단계별 난이도와 문항
형식으로 영어 숙달 정도를 측정함으로써 영어 사용자 중심의 맞춤식 영어능력 인증을 제공하고
있다. 다음 표 4는 토셀 시험 유형별 구성 내용이다.
표 4. 토셀 시험 단계별 정보
구분

응시 대상

Cocoon

유치원생

Pre-Starter

초등 1, 2학년

Starter

초등 3, 4학년

Basic

초등 5, 6학년

Junior

중학생

High Junior

고등학생

Advanced

대학생, 직장인

구성

Section 1: Listening and Speaking
Section 2: Reading and Writing

위의 다양한 토셀 단계 중에서도 본 연구에서는 참여자들의 나이와 수준을 고려하여 토셀
Junior의 Section 2: Reading and Writing 부분(50점 만점)을 영어 읽기 이해도 검사 도구로써
선택 적용하였다. 해당 부분의 문항 수는 총 30문항으로 30분 동안 치러진다.
3.2.3 읽기 태도(영어 읽기 흥미도와 영어 읽기 자신감) 측정 도구
학습자들의 읽기 태도인 영어 읽기 흥미도와 영어 읽기 자신감의 경우, 김명식(2012)와
정유진(2012)의 연구에서 사용된 설문지를 본 연구의 의도와 목적에 맞게 수정, 활용하였다.
아래 표 5에 제시한 바와 같이 영어 읽기 흥미도와 영어 읽기 자신감 영역은 각 5문항으로
구성되어 있었으며, 각 문항에 대한 응답은 “1=전혀 그렇지 않다, 2=그렇지 않은 편이다,
3=보통이다, 4=그런 편이다, 5=매우 그렇다”의 5점 리커트 척도로 구성하였다.
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표 5. 정의적 특성 측정을 위한 설문조사 항목
정의적 특성

설문 항목

문항 수

나는 영어의 다른 활동에 비해 영어 읽기를 좋아한다.
나는 영어 읽기에 관심있게 임한다.
영어 읽기
흥미도

나는 영어 책 읽기가 재미있고 흥미롭다.

5문항

나는 영어 읽기 시간이 기다려진다.
나는 영어 책을 보면 읽고 싶어진다.
나는 영어 읽기에 대한 자신감이 있다.
나는 영어 읽기를 통해 그들 문화권에 대해 잘 이해한다.
영어 읽기
자신감

나는 영어 읽기 능력이 향상되고 있다.

5문항

나는 선생님과 영어 책 내용에 대해 대화를 하고 싶다.
나는 영어 책을 읽으면 이해가 된다.

3.3 학습 환경
영어 책 읽기 수업은 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹으로 나뉘어 진행되었는데, 각 그룹의 읽기 수업
방식은 각각 책의 내용 이해를 중심으로 하는 의미 중심 수업과 책에 등장하는 언어 정보(문법,
어휘 등)에 대한 학습을 중심으로 하는 형태 중심 수업으로 설계되었다. 읽기 수업은 주
1회(80분), 총 10주 동안 이루어졌다. 이 기간 동안 각 영어 읽기 수업에 무작위로 배정된
학습자들은 매주 정해진 영어 원서 1권을 집에서 미리 읽어왔으며, 정해진 시간, 정해진 장소에서
연구자 중 1명이 진행하는 영어 책 읽기 수업에 참여하였다.
3.3.1 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업
의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업의 경우, 영어 책 읽기 수업은 학생들이 지정된 원서를 집에서
읽어왔다는 전제 아래, 전체적인 내용 확인 및 이해 위한 읽기 전/중/후 활동으로 이루어졌다.
읽기

전

활동(약

25분)에서

교사는

학생들에게

원서의

책

내용에

대한

사전

지식

및

스키마(schema) 활성화를 위한 활동을 제공하였다. 이는 주로 작가에 대한 소개, 스토리의
배경에 대한 이야기, 책 속의 주요 단어에 대한 소개로 이루어졌다. 다음으로 읽기 중 활동(약
30분)은 책 내용 및 맥락을 통한 키워드 익히기, 전체적인 내용 파악, 세부적인 내용 파악, 내용
파악을 통한 이야기 전개 도식화, 등장인물에 대한 이해 등으로 이루어졌다. 교사는 학생들과의
적극적인 상호작용을 통해 다양한 질문을 던지며 학습자들의 내용 이해를 도왔다. 마지막으로
읽기 후 활동(약 25분)은 읽은 내용을 강화하거나 정리하는 활동으로 이루어졌다. 예컨대, 문장
카드를 이야기 전개에 맞추어 나열하기, 소집단별로 각 챕터의 내용 요약해보기, 이야기의 교훈에
대해 생각해보기, 비평 문장 제시하기 등을 통해 학습자들의 영어 원서에 대한 내용 강화를
도모하였다.
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3.3.2 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업
형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업의 경우, 영어 책 읽기 수업은 해당 원서 내용의 해석과 주요 문법
용법에 대한 학습을 중심으로 이루어졌다. 우선 각 원서별로 선정된 차시별 목표 문법은 다음과
같았다(표 6).
표 6. 영어 원서 읽기 자료별 문법 학습 주제
차시

원서 제목

문법 학습 주제

1

The Adventure of Tom Sawyer

be 동사/일반동사의 부정문과 의문문

2

The Wizard of Oz

be 동사/일반동사의 과거형 및 진행시제

3

The Monkey’s Paw

조동사

4

Mary Queen of Scot

명사의 종류 및 명사의 수

5

The Lottery Winner

There is/are 구문, 관사

6

The Elephant Man

to 부정사의 명사적 용법

7

Sherlock Holmes and The Duke’s Son

to 부정사의 형용사적 용법

8

The President’s Murderer

to 부정사의 부사적 용법

9

Henry VIII and Six Wives

동명사

10

Dracula

현재분사

형태 중심 읽기 수업의 각 차시는 원서에 등장하는 주요 단어에 대한 한국어 의미와 용법 등에
대해 확인을 하며 시작하였다. 또한 각 원서별로 선정된 주요 목표 문법에 대한 설명 및 연습
문제를 통한 문법 연습을 제공하였다(약 30분). 이후 교사는 원서에서 각 해당 문법이 등장하는
문단과 어구를 찾아 한 문장 한 문장 읽어주고 학생들에게 해석을 제공하였다(약 30분).
마지막으로 교사는 그 날 등장한 문법과 어휘에 대한 이해도를 확인하기 위해 문법 및 단어 연습
문제를 퀴즈 형식으로 제공하여 같이 풀어보고 적절한 설명을 제공하였다(20분).
3.4 연구 절차
본 연구의 연구 절차는 10주 간의 의미/형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업을 기준으로 사전-사후 검사
방식으로 설계되었다(그림 1). 우선 모든 연구 참여자들은 첫째 날(Day 1) 토셀 시험에
응시하였고, 이후 차례로 영어 읽기 흥미도 설문과 영어 읽기 자신감 설문에 참여하였다. 이후
학생들은 무작위로 의미 그룹 혹은 형태 그룹에 배정되어 둘째 날부터 열한째 날(Days 211)까지 각각 의미 중심 혹은 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업에 참여하였으며, 연구 마지막 날인
열두째 날(Day 12)에 토셀 시험, 영어 읽기 흥미도 설문, 영어 읽기 자신감 설문에 차례로
참여하였다. 토셀 시험의 경우, 정규 고사장에서 공식적으로 치러졌으며, 흥미도/자신감 설문의
경우, 학생들이 정해진 장소 및 시간에 연구자가 있는 공간으로 방문하여 개별로 참여하였다.
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그림 1. 연구 절차
3.5 데이터 분석
우선 학습자들의 읽기 능력 측정을 위한 토셀 시험의 경우, 학생들이 토셀의 Section 2: Reading
and Writing에서 취득한 점수를 활용하였다. 학생들이 해당 섹션에서 취득할 수 있는 최대 점수는
50점이었으며, 토셀 성적표에 기입된 점수 그대로 본 연구에 이용하였다.
다음으로 읽기 태도 영역인 영어 읽기 흥미도와 자신감의 경우, 학습자들의 문항별 응답을 모두
취합하여 평균을 내는 방식으로 이루어졌다. 응답에는 5점 리커트 척도가 사용되었기 때문에
학습자들이 표현할 수 있는 최대 수치는 5였으며, 최소 수치는 0이었다.
이후 연구 문제 1(의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업과 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업이 중학생 학습자의
읽기 능력에 미치는 효과)은 독립 변인을 영어 읽기 프로그램, 종속 변인을 토셀 사전 및 사후
점수로 상정, 반복측정 분산분석(repeated measures of ANOVA)을 이용하여 그룹 간 및 그룹 내
점수 변화를 비교하였다.
연구 문제 2(의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업과 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업이 중학생 학습자의 읽기
태도에 미치는 효과)의 경우, 독립 변인을 영어 읽기 프로그램, 종속 변인을 사전 및 사후 영어
읽기 흥미도 혹은 영어 읽기 자신감 수치로 상정, 역시 반복측정 분산분석을 이용하여 그룹 간 및
그룹 내 수치 변화를 비교하였다.

4. 결과 및 논의
4.1 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 영어 읽기 능력 향상 비교
우선 본 연구의 첫 번째 연구 문제인 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업과 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업을
통한 중학생들의 영어 읽기 능력 향상 정도에 대한 결과를 분석하였다. 우선, 두 그룹 간의 사전
영어 읽기 능력 수준의 동질성 검사를 위해 독립표본 t-검정(independent-samples t-test)을
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이용하여 학습자들의 사전 토셀 점수 차이가 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를 보이는지 분석하였으며,
분석 결과 유의미하지 않았다(t(28) = .479, p = .635). 따라서 두 그룹은 내용/형태 중심 읽기
수업 참여 전 영어 읽기 능력 수준이 유사하였던 것으로 볼 수 있다.
다음으로 기술 통계(descriptive statistics)를 이용하여 내용 및 형태 그룹 학생들의 사전 및
사후 토셀 점수를 각각 분석하였다(그림 2). 사전 토셀 시험에서 각각 평균 42.26점(표준편차 =
6.00)과 41.39점(표준편차 = 3.63)을 받았으며, 사후 토셀 시험에서 각각 평균 45.83점(표준편차
= 3.63)과 40.14점(표준편차 = 3.32)점을 획득한 것으로 나타났다. 따라서 의미 그룹의 경우,
읽기 능력에 있어서 수업 후 약 3.57점 정도의 향상을 보인 반면 형태 그룹의 경우 약 1.25점

점수

정도의 평균 점수 하락이 있었다.
47
46
45
44
43
42
41
40
39
38
37

의미 그룹
형태 그룹

사전 토셀 시험

사후 토셀 시험

그림 2. 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 능력 평가 점수(만점: 50점)
다음으로 2x2 반복측정 분산분석을 이용하여 두 그룹의 읽기 능력 변화를 분석하였다(표 7).
이 분석에서는 독립 변인 중 읽기 수업(두 레벨: 의미 그룹, 형태 그룹)이 그룹 간 변인으로,
시간(두 레벨: 사전, 사후)이 그룹 내 변인으로 입력되었다. 학습자들의 토셀 점수는 종속 변수로
입력되었다. 분석 결과, 학습자들의 토셀 점수에 대한 시간에 의한 주효과는 유의미하지 않은
것(F(1) = 80.968, p > .05)으로 나타났다. 대응 표본 t-검정(paired samples t-test)을 통해
시행한 사후 검정에 따르면 의미 그룹의 사전-사후 토셀 점수는 유의미한 차이를 보였으나(t(14)
=

-2.243, p < .05), 형태 그룹의 경우, 사전-사후 점수 차이가 통계적으로 유의미하지

않았다(t(14) = .908, p = .379). 즉, 반복측정 분산분석에서의 시간 주효과가 유의미하지 않게
나타난 것은 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 토셀 점수의 동질성에서 기인하였다고 할 수 있다. 반면,
읽기 수업의 주효과 및 시간과 읽기 수업의 상호작용 효과는 유의미한 것으로 나타났다(읽기
수업 주효과: F(1) = 7.494, p < .05, 시간x읽기 수업: F(1) = 349.161, p < .05). 독립 표본 t검정을 통해 두 그룹 간의 사후 토셀 점수를 비교한 결과, 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 사후 토셀
점수는 유의미한 차이를 보이는 것으로 나타났다(t(28) = 4.225, p < .01). 따라서 반복측정
분산분석에서의 상호작용 효과는 의미 그룹의 사후 영어 능력 평가가 형태 그룹의 사후 영어
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능력 평가보다 유의미하게 높은 것에서부터 비롯되었다고 할 수 있다. 이러한 결과는 의미 중심
영어 읽기 수업이 형태 중심 영어 읽기 수업보다 영어 읽기 능력 발달에 더욱 효과적이라는 것을
보여준다.
표 7. 의미와 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 능력 평가에 대한 반복측정 분산분석 결과
분산원

제곱합

자유도

제곱평균

F

p

그룹 간
읽기 수업

645.504

1

645.504

2411.961

28

86.141

시간

80.968

1

읽기 수업x시간

349.161
1863.393

오차

7.494*

.011

80.968

1.217

.279

1

349.161

5.247*

.030

28

66.550

그룹 내

오차
*p < .05

의미 중심 읽기가 형태 중심 읽기보다 중학생들의 영어 읽기 능력 향상에 더욱 효과적이라는
연구 결과는 선행 연구들과 상당 부분 일치하는 연구 결과이다(Al-Homoud and Schmitt 2009;
Bell 2001, Fujimori 2006, Suk 2017). 의미 그룹 학습자들의 더욱 효과적인 읽기 능력 향상은
글을 읽는 행위의 본질과 의미 중심 읽기 수업 중 학습자들이 반복적으로 수행하게 되는 문단
이해의 방식 측면의 공통점에서 기인했을 수 있다. 일반적으로 글 읽기란 단순히 한 두 문장의
글을 읽고 우리말로 해석이나 번역하는 것이 아니라 여러 문장 및 문단으로 구성된 다소 긴 글을
읽고 해당 언어 정보를 자신의 인지 과정에 의해 의미적으로 해석하고 표상하는 과정이다. 또한
글 읽기는 글에서 명시적으로 제시된 정보에 대한 이해뿐만 아니라 이를 기반으로 제시되지 않은
정보나 새로운 사실을 추출해 나가는 과정을 포함한다.
토셀 Section 2의 Reading과 Writing 영역 역시 이러한 글 읽기의 성격을 반영하여 문항들이
구성되고 제작되었다. 예컨대, Section 2는 총 네 파트로 구성되는데, 각 파트별 내용은 (1)
Sentence completion: 구성된 대화를 보고 상황에 문맥에 맞게 문장을 완성하기, (2) Situational
writing: 그림을 보고 상황/내용을 영어로 표현하기, (3) Reading and logical thinking: 영어 자료를
보고 내용을 파악하기, (4) General reading and retelling: 다양한 주제의 지문을 읽고 내용을 이해
또는 유추하기이다. 설명에서도 볼 수 있듯, 많은 부분이 명시적인 내용 이해보다는 맥락 정보를
활용한 내용 유추 및 추론을 요구하고 있다. 본 연구에서 의미 그룹 학습자들은 교사의 길잡이
아래에서 영어 원서를 읽고, 책의 내용과 관련한 다양한 수업 활동을 하였는데, 이들 활동의
목적은 글에 대한 전체적인 이해 및 내용 추론을 유도하는 것이었다. 따라서 의미 중심 읽기
수업의 경우, 일반적으로 말하는 글 읽기의 본질에 더욱 근접한 읽기 활동을 하게 되며, 이것이
내용 학습자들의 사후 토셀 점수의 상승을 견인하였을 수 있다.
반면 형태 그룹 학습자들의 경우, 사후 토셀 점수에서 사전 점수와 비교하여 유의미한 상승
혹은 하락이 아닌 사전 점수와 동일한 수준에서의 읽기 능력 정체 현상이 관찰되었다. 현재
대부분의 교내 영어 읽기 수업들이 문장 해석 및 단어 학습에 치중되어 있고(김학양 2002,
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신충성 2015, 허예은 2015), 본 연구에서도 형태 그룹의 읽기 수업은 거시적인 내용 이해보다는
미시적인 접근을 통해 각 구절 및 문장의 내용을 정확하게 이해하는 데 수업의 목표를 두었다.
따라서 형태 학습자들은 미시적 접근 및 문법/어휘적 접근을 요하는 문항에서는 기존의 실력을
유지하였으나, 맥락적 접근 및 주변 정보를 이용한 유추를 요하는 문항들에서 학습자들이 여전히
어려움을 겪었을 수 있고, 이는 형태 학습자들의 영어 읽기 능력 상승이나 하락보다는 현상
유지로 이어졌을 수 있다.
결과적으로 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업은 학습자로 하여금 책 내용의 거시적인 이해 및 맥락을
기반으로 한 내용 유추 활동 등을 충분히 연습할 수 있는 기회를 제공함으로써 더욱 이상적인
읽기 활동을 할 수 있는 교육 환경을 제공하였다고 할 수 있다. 실제로 추가로 일부 학습자들과
실시한 추가 인터뷰에서 학생들은 내용을 중심으로 책을 읽는 활동이 어휘력 향상이나 단어/문장
해석 능력뿐만 아니라 배경 지식의 확장과 해석을 하지 않고도 내용을 이해하는 통독 및
스키밍(skimming) 능력 향상에 도움을 주었다고 답하였다. 이는 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업이
언어의 형태적 학습을 추구하는 상향식 정보 처리 활동뿐만 아니라 학습자들의 사전 지식과
세계관 등을 자극하여 이해를 도모하는 하향식 정보 처리 활동이 동시에 활성화되는 상호작용적
읽기 맥락(interactive processing)을 제공할 수 있다는 것을 의미한다.
4.2 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 영어 읽기 태도 변화 비교
4.2.1 영어 읽기 흥미도
두 번째 연구문제에서 본 연구는 의미 중심 읽기 및 형태 중심 읽기 수업이 중학생들의 읽기
태도에 미치는 영향을 알아보았다. 본 연구에는 학습자들의 읽기 태도로써 영어 읽기 흥미도와
영어 읽기 자신감을 살펴보았는데, 그 중에서 우선 영어 읽기 흥미도에 대한 분석을 실시하였다.
우선,

두

그룹

간의

영어

읽기

흥미

정도에

대한

동질성

검사를

위해

독립표본

t-

검정(independent-samples t-test)을 이용하여 학습자들의 사전 영어 읽기 흥미도가 통계적으로
유의한 차이를 보이는지 분석하였으며, 분석 결과 유의미하지 않았다(t(28) = .944, p = .353).
따라서 두 그룹은 영어 읽기 수업 참여 전 영어 읽기에 대한 흥미도가 유사하였던 것으로 볼 수
있다.
다음으로 기술 통계를 이용하여 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 사전/사후 영어 읽기 흥미도를
분석하였다(그림 3). 사전 영어 읽기 흥미도 조사에서 내용 및 형태 그룹 학습자들은 각각 평균
1.93(표준편차 = 0.57)과 1.73(표준편차 = 0.62) 정도의 흥미도를 표현하였으며, 사후 조사에서
각각 평균 4.15(표준편차 = 0.54)와 2.36(표준편차 = 0.28)의 흥미도를 표현한 것으로 나타났다.
즉, 의미 그룹의 경우, 읽기 프로그램 이수 후 약 2.22점 정도의 흥미도 향상을 보인 반면 형태
그룹의 경우 약 0.63점 정도의 흥미도 향상을 보인 것을 알 수 있다.
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4.5
4
3.5
흥미도

3
2.5

의미 그룹

2

형태 그룹

1.5
1
0.5
0
사전 흥미도

사후 흥미도

그림 3. 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 흥미도(0: 거의 없음, 5: 매우 많음)
이후 절차로써 2x2 반복측정 분산분석을 이용하여 두 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 흥미도
변화가 유의미한지 분석하였다(표 8). 독립 변인 중 읽기 수업(두 레벨: 의미 그룹, 형태 그룹)이
그룹 간 변인으로 입력되었고, 시간(두 레벨: 사전, 사후)이 그룹 내 변인으로 입력되었다.
학습자들의 영어 읽기에 대한 흥미도는 종속 변수로 입력되었다. 분석 결과, 학습자들의 영어
읽기 흥미도는 시간에 의한 주효과가 유의미한 것으로 나타났으며(F(1) = 133.241, p < .01),
읽기 수업에 대해서도 유의미하였다(F(1) = 48.441, p < .01). 또한 읽기 수업과 시간 간의
상호작용 효과 역시 유의미한 것으로 나타났다(F(1) = 41.829, p < .01). 독립표본 t-검정을 통해
두 그룹 간의 사후 영어 읽기 흥미도를 비교한 결과, 의미 그룹이 형태 그룹에 비해 영어 읽기
흥미도가 유의미하게 높은 것으로 나타났다(t(28) = 11.446, p < .01). 따라서 반복측정
분산분석에서의 유의미한 상호작용 효과는 의미 그룹 학습자의 상대적으로 높은 사후 흥미도에서
비롯되었다는 것을 알 수 있다. 이는 의미 중심의 영어 읽기 수업이 형태 중심의 영어 읽기
수업보다 학습자들의 영어 읽기 관련 흥미도 향상에 더욱 효과적이라는 것을 보여준다.
표 8. 의미와 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 흥미도에 대한 반복측정 분산분석 결과
분산원

제곱합

자유도

제곱평균

F

p

그룹 간
읽기 수업

15.020

1

15.020

8.682

28

.310

30.274

1

읽기 수업x시간

9.504

오차

6.362

오차

48.441**

.000

30.274

133.241**

.000

1

9.504

41.829**

.000

28

.227

그룹 내
시간

*p < .05, **p < .01
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4.2.2 영어 읽기 자신감
이번에는 두 번째 읽기 태도인 학습자들의 영어 읽기 자신감에 대한 분석을 실시하였다.
마찬가지로 독립표본 t-검정(independent-samples t-test)을 이용하여 두 그룹 간의 영어 읽기
자신감 정도에 대한 동질성 검사를 실시하였다. 분석 결과 두 그룹의 사전 영어 읽기 자신감
정도는 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를 보이지 않는 것으로 나타났다(t(28) = 1.953, p = .061).
따라서 두 그룹은 읽기 수업 참여 전 영어 읽기에 대해 유사한 수준의 자신감을 보였다는 것을
알 수 있다.
다음으로 기술 통계를 이용하여 내용 및 형태 그룹의 사전 및 사후 영어 읽기 자신감 수치를
각각 분석하였다(그림 4). 사전 조사에서 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹 학습자들은 각각 평균
2.31(표준편차 = 0.36)과 1.87(표준편차 = 0.80) 정도의 영어 읽기 자신감을 표현하였으며, 사후
조사에서는 각각 평균 4.36(표준편차 = 0.53)와 2.35(표준편차 = 0.24)의 자신감을 표현하였다.
즉, 의미 그룹의 경우, 읽기 프로그램 이수 후 약 2.05 정도의 자신감 향상을 보인 반면 형태

자신감

그룹의 경우 약 0.48 정도의 자신감이 향상되었다.

5
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

의미 그룹
형태 그룹

사전 자신감

사후 자신감

그림 4. 의미 그룹과 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 자신감(0: 거의 없음, 5: 매우 많음)
그룹별 사전-사후의 영어 읽기 자신감 변화에 대한 분석은 2x2 반복측정 분산분석을 이용하여
이루어졌다(표 9). 앞선 분석과 동일하게 독립 변인 중 읽기 수업(두 레벨: 의미 그룹, 형태
그룹)이 그룹 간 변인으로 입력되었고, 시간(두 레벨: 사전, 사후)이 그룹 내 변인으로
입력되었다. 학습자들의 영어 읽기에 대한 자신감은 종속 변인으로 입력되었다. 분석 결과,
학습자들의 영어 읽기 자신감에 대해서는 시간에 의한 주효과가 통계적으로 유의미한 것으로
나타났으며 (F(1) = 91.457, p < .01), 읽기 수업에 대해서도 통계적으로 유의미한 주효과가
나타났다(F(1) = 77.319,

p < .01). 또한 읽기 수업과 시간 간의 상호작용 효과 역시 통계적으로

유의미한 것으로 나타났다(F(1) = 35.068, p < .01). 독립표본 t-검정을 통해 두 그룹 간의 사후
영어 읽기 자신감을 비교한 결과, 의미 그룹이 형태 그룹에 비해 사후 영어 읽기 자신감이
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유의미한 수준으로 높은 것으로 나타났다(t(28) = 13.458, p < .01). 따라서 반복측정
분산분석에서의 유의미한 상호작용 효과는 의미 그룹의 상대적으로 높은 사후 영어 읽기
자신감에서 비롯되었다는 것을 알 수 있다. 이는 내용 이해를 중심으로 한 영어 읽기 수업이
학습자들의 영어 읽기 자신감 향상에 더욱 효과적일 수 있다는 것을 보여준다.
표 9. 의미와 형태 그룹의 사전-사후 영어 읽기 자신감에 대한 반복측정 분산분석 결과
분산원

제곱합

자유도

F

제곱평균

p

그룹 간
읽기 수업

22.743

1

22.743

8.236

28

.294

24.168

1

읽기 수업x시간

9.267

오차

7.399

오차

77.319**

.000

24.168

91.457**

.000

1

9.267

35.068**

.000

28

.264

그룹 내
시간

*p < .05, **p< .01

본 연구는 의미 중심 영어 읽기 수업이 중학생 학습자들의 읽기 태도 중 영어 읽기에 대한
흥미도 및 자신감에 긍정적으로 기여할 수 있다는 결과를 제시한다. 이는 선행 연구와 유사한
결과(고은미, 유원호 2016, 박부남 2007, 성귀복, 김은주 2011, Hwang 2015, Savignon and Wang
2003)로써 중학생들에게도 의미 중심 영어 읽기는 그들의 읽기 능력 신장뿐만이 아니라
정서적으로 영어 읽기에 대한 긍정적인 태도를 형성하는 데 상당한 영향을 미친다고 할 수 있다.
예컨대 의미 그룹 학생들의 영어 원서 읽기에 대한 추가 인터뷰에서 몇몇 학생들은 영어 원서 및
원서 읽기에 대한 다양한 정서적 변화를 보고하였으며, 예시는 다음과 같다.
<의미 그룹 학생들 인터뷰 발췌>
교사:

영어 원서 수업을 하고 난 후의 소감을 한 번 말해볼까?

학생 5:

음...뭐랄까 영어 공부를 스토리북을 읽으면서 하는 건 처음인데... 지금까지 받은
영어 수업 중에서는 그래도 제일 재미있었어요. 그리고… 영어로 된 책을 나
혼자 읽을 수 있다라는 거에 자신감이 좀 생겼어요.
…

교사:

그래, 전에는 스토리북을 읽어본 적이 없었어?

학생 5:

네. 처음 읽어 보는데... 처음엔 내가 이걸 읽을 수 있을까? 하고 겁도 났는데 ..
영어만 있어서요. 샘하고 읽다보니 점점 읽혀 지는 거에요. 그래서 신기했어요”

교사:

영어 원서 수업을 하고 난 후의 소감이 어때?

학생 8:

영어책을 처음 읽어 봤는데... 제가 원래 책 읽는 거를 좀 좋아하긴 하거든요.
근데 영어책도 정말 스토리가 너~무 흥미진진하고 재미있었어요. 그리고 영어로
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된 책에 대한 거부감이 이젠 좀 없어진 것 같고 앞으로도 저는 솔직히 영어
수업을 계속 이렇게 했으면 좋겠어요.
…
교사:

이런 스타일의 수업이 있으면 계속 들을 의향이 있어?

학생 8:

네, 저는 하고 싶어요.

교사:

이번 스토리북 수업 참여하고 나서 소감을 이야기해줄래?

학생 11:

소감요? 일단 저는 영어를 별로 좋아하지는 않는데, 이번 계기를 통해서
영어책에 좀 관심을 가지게 되었어요. 영어 책을 한 권 한 권 갈 때 제가 좀
자랑스럽기도 하고요. 영어 책을 좀 더 읽어볼까? 하는 자신감도 약간 생긴 것
같고요.
…

교사:

수업은 재미있었어?

학생 11:

일단 책 내용이 좀 재미있고, 그래서 집중이 좀 더 되는 느낌이고요. 다음 책이
좀 약간 기대가 되기도 하는 것도 있어요.

반면 형태 그룹 학습자들의 경우, 영어 읽기에 대한 다음과 같은 정서를 추후 인터뷰에서
보고하였다.
<형태 그룹 학생들 인터뷰 발췌>
교사:

이번 영어 수업을 받고 난 후 소감을 이야기 해줄래?

학생 17:

뭐 다른 학원이나 학교에서 하는 수업이랑 비슷하니까 그냥 그러려니 하고요.
근데 저는 솔직히 문법을 몰라도 내용을 알겠거든요? 그래서 문법 이야기를
너무 하니까 이걸 왜 해야 되는지 모르겠는 거는 있어요.

교사:

이번 수업 받은 후의 소감을 한 번 이야기해볼까?

학생 19:

문법은 솔직히 용어가 좀 어렵고, 이해도 잘 안 가고… 외우라고 하니까
외우기는 하는데, 그래도 그때뿐인 것 같아요 시험때문에 공부하는 건 맞는데,
그래서 학교 시험에는 나중에 도움이 좀 되겠다… 이런 느낌?
…

교사:

책 내용은 어땠어?

학생 19:

책 내용이요? 재미있긴 한데, 솔직히 문법 이야기를 너무 하니까 내용이 잘
기억이 안 나고 처음에는 재미있어도 나중에는 재미가 없죠. (웃음)

교사:

이번 문법 수업 참여하고 소감을 이야기해 줄 수 있어?

학생 23:

수업시간이 좀 지루한데, 일단 한 줄 한 줄 해석을 하니까 몰랐던 내용을 좀 잘
알게 되는 건 있죠. 내용 알고 싶어도, 수업이 문법 이야기를 많이 하면서
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느리게 진행되고 하니까 집중이 좀 안되는 건 있어요.
…
교사:

문법을 정확하게 아는 것이 영어 공부에 도움이 많이 되었다고 생각해?

학생 23:

아… 근데 저는 자꾸 틀려서 안 틀리도록 반복해서 해야 하는구나 하고 생각도
들고…

의미 그룹 학습자들의 경우, 본인들의 원서 수업 자체를 즐기는 모습을 보여주고 학습의
효용성을 높이 체감하고 있는 반면, 형태 그룹 학습자들은 수업의 의미를 찾지 못하고 수업
목표의 효용성을 느끼지 못하고 있는 것으로 드러났다. 이와 같은 수업 중의 상반된 경험과 정서
형성은 학습자들로 하여금 영어 원서 및 원서 읽기 활동 그 자체에 대한 흥미도나 자신감에 서로
다른 영향을 미치는 것으로 파악된다. 따라서 의미 중심으로 진행되는 읽기 수업의 경우,
학습자들은 내용 참여나 몰입감을 기반으로 수업 자체를 즐기게 되고 이는 원서 읽기에 대한
긍정적 반응을 형성하나, 문법 형태를 중심 읽기 수업의 학습자들은 내용과 동떨어진 학습 활동을
통해 원서에 대한 탈동기적 정서를 형성할 수 있다는 것을 보여준다.

5. 결론 및 교육적 함의
본 연구는 내용 및 문법 중심 영어 읽기 수업이 중학생 영어 학습자의 영어 읽기 능력과 영어
읽기 흥미도 및 자신감과 같은 읽기 태도에 미치는 영향을 살펴보았다. 우선 토셀 주니어
시험으로 측정된 사전-사후 시험 결과에 따르면 의미 중심 읽기 수업에 참여한 학습자들의 영어
읽기 능력은 유의미하게 향상된 반면, 형태 중심 읽기 수업의 수업에 참여한 학습자들의 경우,
사후 시험에서 사전 시험 점수를 유지하는 데 그쳤다. 또한 읽기 태도의 경우, 형태 중심
학습자들은 자신감 및 흥미도면에서 거의 향상을 보이지 않은 반면, 의미 중심 학습자들의 경우
유의미한 상승 효과를 발견하였다. 이와 같은 의미 중심 읽기 수업의 긍정적인 영향의 원인은
독서의 본질에 접근하는 수업의 질적인 특성과 거시적 읽기 능력을 통한 내용 파악 및 추론
능력의 발달 및 학습자들의 읽기 수업에 대한 적극적인 참여 및 몰입감 등으로 설명하였다.
본 연구의 결과를 토대로 의미 중심 영어 읽기 지도법을 실제 중등학교 교실 상황에 적용할 수
있다면 매우 큰 교육적 효과를 기대할 수 있을 것이다. 만약 정규 수업 시간에 도입이 어렵다면
방과 후 수업이나 특별 활동 형태로 해당 프로그램을 운영할 수 있다. 수업은 영어 원서의 의미
및 내용 중심으로 구성하되 교사는 학습자의 효과적인 내용 이해를 촉진하기 위해 원서의 내용
이해를 돕기 위한 다양한 활동 등을 제시해야 할 것이다. 또한 교사는 원서 선정에 있어서도
학습자들의 흥미와 실생활의 특성을 적극 반영하여 관련성이 높은 원서를 선택해야 할 뿐만
아니라, 학습자들의 현재의 영어 읽기 능력을 존중한 알맞은 수준별 원서를 고려할 수 있어야 할
것이다. 더 나아가 내용 이해에 대한 적절한 피드백과 원서 내용에 대한 비평의 시간이 이어질 수
있다면 학습자들이 그들의 영어 읽기 능력 및 건전한 정서의 함양뿐만 아니라 고차원적 사고력
역시 신장시킬 수 있는 건전한 영어 교육 환경이 조성될 수 있을 것이다.
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1. 서론
코로나가 지나간 교육의 현장에는 큰 변화가 생겼다. 일부 대학 또는 대학의 일부에서 국한되어
사용되었던 온라인 학습 방식이 초·중·고 및 대학교와 사립 학원들을 포함한 거의 모든 교육
기관으로 확장되어 활용되면서 새로운 문제가 대두되었다. 시간과 장소의 탄력적 운용이 장점인
온라인 수업이 모든 과목으로 확대되어 들어오면서 너무 많은 시간과 장소의 탄력성이 학생들의
학업에 부정적으로 작용하기 시작되었다. 다시 말해, 스스로 모든 과목을 언제, 어떻게 들을
것인지 계획을 세워야 하고, 그 계획을 지키지 않으면 학업의 양이 누적되어 전체적으로 학력이
저하되는 것을

경험하였다.

특히 2021학년도 1학기 온라인수업 운영 결과(KERIS),

향후

온라인수업 환경 개선도 필요하지만, 그보다 더 시급한 것은 학습 격차를 해소하기 위한 학생
지원이라는 알 수 있었다. 따라서 학습자들의 자기주도적 학습, 자기조절적 학습 능력이 어느
때보다 더 중요해졌다(강후동 2021, 유경애 2020).
이처럼 코로나로 인해 더 심각하게 부각되기 시작한 문제점으로 학습부진 학습자 증가와
기초학력 저하, 특히 부모의 경제력 및 자녀교육 관심도 등에 따라 계층별 교육격차가 심화된
것(최성광, 최미정 2021)을 들 수 있다. 그 중에서도 특히 영어 과목에서의 학력 저하가
두드러지는데, 2020년 국가수준 학업성취도 평가 결과(교육부, 한국교육과정평가원 2021),
2019년에 비해 2020년 3수준(보통학력) 이상 학생 비율이 고등학생과 달리 중학생의 경우
영어에서 가장 많이 저하되었다(국어 7.5 하락(82.9％→75.4％), 수학 3.6 하락(61.3％→57.7％),
영어 8.7 하락(72.6％→63.9％)됨).
이러한 추세는 우리나라뿐만 아니라 영어가 모국어인 미국에서도 동일하게 일어나고 있으며,
특히 사회적 취약 계층의 읽기 능력 저하가 심각한 상황이라 영어 읽기 능력 저하를 막기 위한
노력을 하고 있다. 코로나 이전부터 교육부 산하 국가교육통계센터(NCES) 주관 국가학업
성취도평가(NAEP) 등을 실시하여 ‘읽기’와 수학 등 기초학력 미달 여부를 파악해왔는데,
2020년에는 코로나로 국가학업성취도평가를 실시하지 못했고, 온라인 시험 프로그램 업체인
르네상스러닝이 실시한 2020년 가을 시험 결과에 따르면 7,800개 학교 300만명 대상으로 한
읽기 시험이 코로나 이전보다 4-7주 정도 저하되었다. 사회·경제적으로 취약한 학생들과 학업에
어려움이 있던 학생들이 코로나로 인해 시행된 온라인 학습에 특히 어려움을 겪었으며(Hanushek
and Woessmann 2020), 빈곤율이 높은 학교일수록 온라인수업이 비효율적이며 교육의 불평등을
더욱 가속화 시키고 있었다. 이에 미국에서는 기초학력 저하를 해결하기 위한 노력으로 영어 읽기
능력 향상 프로그램을 적극 시행하고 있다. 모든 학생 성공법(Every Student Succeeds Act: ESSA,
2015)에 따라 기초학력 미달인 학생을 돕기 위해 학교가 노력하고 연방 교육부가 지원하고
있으며, 읽기회복(Reading RecoveryⓇ), 읽기180(Read 180)Ⓡ과 같은 지원 정책을 시행하여
학생들의 읽기 능력 향상을 도모하고 있다.
Education First(EF)라는 스웨덴 교육기업에 따르면 영어능력은 여전히 미래 사회에 필요한
능력으로서, 기술의 발달로 나라간의 경계가 거의 없어진 글로벌 시대에, 소통과 협업에
필수적이다. EF가 비영어권 100여개 국가와 해당 국가 성인들을 대상으로 영어능숙도를 비교하기
위해 개발한 영어능력지수(English Proficiency Index, EPI) 분석에 의하면, 우리나라 영어는
37위였으며 안타깝게도 진단을 시작한 2011년부터 13위, 21위, 24위, 27위, 27위, 27위, 30위,
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31위, 37위, 32위, 37위로 계속 하락하고 있다. 따라서 우리나라에서도 학생들의 영어 기초학력을
향상시키기 위한 다양한 연구를 시도하고 있으며, 영어로 의사소통하는 것이 중요한 글로벌
시대에 코로나와 4차 산업혁명으로 인한 교육환경이 변화되고 더불어 모든 교육의 목표를
능력(abilities) 향상에서 역량(competencies) 함양으로 바꾸고 있다. OECD(2005)는 “역량을 단지
지식이나 기술이 아니라, 이를 넘어서 특정 맥락에서 심리사회적 자원들을 이용하고 동원하여 더
복잡한 요구를 충족시킬 수 있는 능력을 의미한다고 정의하고, 의사소통을 효과적으로 잘할 수
있는 역량이란 언어에 대한 지식뿐만 아니라, 필요한 IT 기술과 의사소통하는 사람들에 대한
태도도 고려할 수 있는 능력”(p. 4)이라고 하였다. 따라서 영어 의사소통 역량을 함양 시키기 위한
효과적인 방법을 모색해야 할 필요가 있다.
학생들의 영어 능력 향상, 특히 자기주도적 학습과 자기조절적 학습 능력 향상과 밀접한 관계가
있는 요인은 여러 가지가 있을 수 있지만, 그 중에서도 영어학습전략이 가장 잘 알려져 있다(e.g.,
Kaylani 1996, Lai 2009, Lee and Oxford 2008, Park 1994, Seok 2010). 그러나 학습에 긍정적
영향을 주는 이런 영어학습전략과 학생들이 무언가를 할 수 있다고 믿는 것(자기효능감)과 본인의
능력을 스스로 진단할 수 있는 것(자기 평가)과의 관계를 알아보는 연구는 많지 않았다. 똑 같은
전략을 가르쳐주어도 어떤 학생들은 사용하기도 하고 어떤 학생들은 사용하지 않기도 하는데,
배운 전략을 사용하기로 마음 먹는 일이 우선은 중요하고 이 때 본인은 할 수 있다고 믿는
의지가 필요하다. 이 때 본인이 무언가를 해 낼 수 있다고 믿는 의지를 자기효능감이라고
한다(Bandura 1997). 또한 본인이 영어를 얼마나 잘하는지에 대해 스스로 생각해보고 평가해보는
자기 평가가 실제 영어학습전략 이용과 긍정적 관계를 가지고 있다고 한다(Lee and Oxford 2008).
영어읽기전략을 쓸 수 있다고 믿을수록(자기효능감) 영어읽기전략을 더 많이 쓰고, 영어읽기
전략을 더 쓸수록 영어 읽기 능력이 향상된다는 연구 결과(Lee 2010)는 있지만 의사소통능력과의
관계를 알아본 연구는 많지 않아, 자기주도적 학습에 중요한 원동력이 되는 자기효능감을
중심으로, 영어학습전략 및 스스로의 말하기능력과 의사소통능력을 자기 평가한 결과와 함께
알아볼 필요가 있겠다.

2. 문헌 연구
자기주도적 학습은 학습자들이 스스로 학습 목표를 설정하고 학습 행동을 하며 평가 등에서도
주도적인 역할을 수행하는 것을 말하며(강후동 2021, Knowles 1975), 이러한 학습 수행 행동에
목표를 설정하고 환경을 조성하며 학습 행동을 선택하고 실행하는 행동은 영어학습전략으로
정의할 수 있다(Oxford 1990). 또한 이러한 행동을 실제로 하기 위해서는 학습자가 학습 행동을
스스로 조작하고 실행해낼 수 있다고 개인의 능력을 믿는 마음이 필요하다고들 하는데, 개인이
스스로 해낼 수 있다고 믿는 마음을 자기효능감(Bandura 1997)이라고 하며, 실제로 학습자가
하는 행동인 학습전략과 같은 인지적 기능과 매우 밀접한 관계가 있다(Bandura 1986, Multon,
Brown, and Lent 1991).
학습자들의 자기효능감은 특정 과목 또는 분야의 학업 성취도와 긍정적인 관계가 있어 해당
분야 성공을 예측할 수 있는 척도로서 연구되어 왔다. 초기에는 컴퓨터 이용과 관련하여 실시간
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온라인 수업 환경에서 컴퓨터 이용 능력에 대한 자기효능감과 수업 만족도간에 긍정적인
상관관계를 보여주는 연구들이 주를 이루었다(이은주, 박인우 2012). 그리고 수학(Pajares 1996),
간호(주영주 2020, 차지은, 강현주 2020), 이러닝(Kiliç-Cakmak 2010) 등의 분야에서 활발히
연구되다가 영어학습(Lee 2010, Wong 2005) 분야에서도 영어학습전략과 함께 그 효과에 대한
연구가

증가하고

있다.

74명의

말레이지아

예비

영어교사들을

대상으로

자기효능감과

영어학습전략의 관계를 알아본 결과(Wong 2005), 자기효능감이 높은 참여자들이 그렇지 않은
참여자들보다

학습전략을

더

자주

이용하는

것을

알

수

있었다.

더

어린

참여자들을

대상으로도(5학년, 8학년, 11학년) 학습전략과 자기효능감의 긍정적 관계를 볼 수 있었고
(Zimmerman and Martinez-Pons 1990), 자기효능감이 높아서 쓰기 전략을 더 많이 활용했던
학생들이 궁극적으로는 쓰기능력도 함께 향상되는 것을 알 수도 있었다(Schunk and Swarts 1993).
이러한

긍정적인

연구

결과에

기초하여

자기효능감

측정도구를

개발하고

학습전략

및

학업성취도와의 관계를 알아보고자 한 시도들이 국내외에서 지속적으로 시도되고 있다(김아영,
박인영 2001, 이석재, 장유경, 이헌남, 박광영 2003, Jinks and Morgan 1999, Magogwe and
Oliver 2007).
상기한대로 코로나 19로 인해 모든 과목에서 비대면 온라인 수업을 해야 하는 상황을 맞이하게
되면서, 특히 영어는 상호 대면 관계에서의 의사소통능력 향상을 강조하는 과목이므로 비대면
온라인 수업 진행을 할 때 교수자는 물론이고 학습자들도 언어적 및 비언어적 표현(제스처, 표정
등)이 표현되지 않는 상황에 어려움을 많이 느끼게 되었다. 이로 인해 자기효능감을 포함하여
어떤 요소들이 학업 및 교수 성공을 이끌 수 있을지에 대한 연구들이 활발히 진행되고 있다
(강후동 2021, 김한나, 김성원 2021, 박부남 2021, 유경애 2020, 이보경 2020).
온라인 수업이 전면적으로 실시되면서 영어 자기효능감과 온라인 수업 만족도가 학습자들의
학업성취도에 영향을 미친다는 사실을 알게 되었다(김정현 2021). 또한 온라인으로 교양 수업을
듣는 대학생들의 학업적 자기효능감, 문제해결능력, 자기주도적 학습능력을 학기초와 학기말에
비교한 결과 서로 상관관계가 있었으며, 특히 문제해결능력과 자기주도적 학습능력은 매우 밀접한
상관관계를 보이는 것을 알 수 있었고, 특히 학업적 자기효능감이 학습자의 흥미와 집중도를
높이는 요인이 되었다는 고무적인 결과가 있었다(유경애 2020). 학습자들이 온라인 수업
환경에서 영어를 잘하기 위해서는 본인의 행동과 영어학습에 대한 자발적인 계획, 영어에 대한
열정, 영어 학습자로서 본인에 대한 평가와 믿음 등 학습자 본인에 대한 인식이 중요하다는 연구
결과도 있었다(강후동 2021). 이를 통해 자기효능감과 더불어 본인의 능력에 대한 자기 평가
또한 영어 능력과 밀접한 관계가 있다는 것을 알 수 있었다.
온라인 수업 요소가 증가된 요즘의 교육 환경에서는 자기주도적으로 학습하여 영어의사소통
역량을 향상시키는 것이 중요한데, 이를 위해 중요한 영어학습전략과 자기효능감을 중심으로
의사소통과 관련된 말하기 능력에 대한 자기 평가 등의 관계를 알아본 연구는 찾아보기 어려웠다.
현재 코로나가 엔데믹으로 전환이 되어 대면 수업이 다시 시작되고 있어도, 온라인 수업을 여전히
활용하고 있고 학습자들의 선호도가 오히려 높아지고 있어, 학습자 스스로의 학습을 조절할 수
있는 능력과 관련된 연구가 더욱 필요할 것으로 사료된다.
이에 본 연구에서는 영어 의사소통역량 함양과 자기주도적 학습 능력 향상을 위한 영어학습
전략과 자기효능감, 본인에 대한 자기 평가 등의 요소들의 관계를 파악함으로써 온라인 수업을
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효율적으로 활용하기 위한 방법을 모색하고자 한다. 따라서 두 대학 학생들의 현황을 파악하고 각
요인들의 상관관계를 알아보기 위해 다음과 같이 두 개의 연구 질문을 설정하였다.
연구 질문 1. 참여 학생들의 영어 의사소통역량, 자기주도적 학습과 관련 있는 요인들
(영어학습전략과 자기효능감 등), 자기 평가(말하기능력, 의사소통능력, 선호도
등) 결과가 어떠한가?
연구 질문 2. 각 요인들의 상관관계는 어떠한가?

3. 연구 방법
3.1. 연구 대상
코로나로 인해 온라인 수업을 2년째 경험하고 있는 대학생들을 대상으로 본 연구에 대한
설명을 한 후, 의사소통역량, 영어학습전략, 학업적 자기효능감, 영어의사소통역량과 관련이 있는
영어 말하기, 영어능력, 우리말 말하기, 우리말 능력에 대한 자기 평가 등을 수업 중 활동으로
측정하였다. 서울 소재 두 대학에서 영어교육 관련 기본 이론을 다루는 과목을 수강하는 학생들을
대상으로 같은 시기에 같은 설문지와 같은 절차로 진행하여 총 55명이 참여했으며, 일부
설문지에만 참여한 3명을 제외한 52명(A대학 22명, B대학 30명)의 결과를 분석하였다.
A대학에서는 영어교육 관련 기본 이론을 전공으로 수강하고, B대학에서는 교양으로 수강하고
있었던 것을 제외하고는 거의 비슷한 상황에서 연구가 진행되었다. 코로나를 2년째 경험하고
있고, 두 대학 학생들 모두 첫 해에는 전면 온라인 수업(동영상 위주), 그 다음 해에는 온라인
수업(동영상과 실시간 병행)과 간헐적인 오프라인 수업 방식을 경험하며, 첫 해보다 둘째 해에
온라인 수업에 대한 자신감과 선호도가 높아져 있던 것이 흥미로워 연구를 계획하게 되었다.
비슷한 지역의 두 대학에서 같은 영어교육 이론 수업을 수강하고 있으며, 온라인 수업의 변천사를
비슷하게 경험한 대학생들이 의사소통능력을 비롯한 여러 가지 요인들에 대한 자기 평가에
있어서도 비슷한 양상을 보일지, 또는 차이점이 있을지를 비교하고자 하였다.

3.2. 연구 도구
자기효능감을 측정하기 위해 Bandura(1997)의 자기효능감을 기본으로 우리나라 학생들을
대상으로 개발한 측정도구(김아영, 박인영 2001)를 이용하였다. 총 28개의 항목이 3개의 하위
영역(과제 난이도 선호도, 자기조절효능감, 자신감)으로 구성되었으며, 5점 척도를 활용하였다.
“나는 복잡하고 어려운 문제에 도전하는 것이 재미있다. 나는 수업시간에 새로 배운 것들을 이미
알고 있는 것들과 쉽게 연관시킬 수 있다. 선생님과 친구들 앞에서 발표하는 것은 내게 너무 큰
스트레스를 준다(R).” 등의 항목이었으며, 여기서도 (R)표시된 항목은 대답의 신빙성을 측정하기
위해 역으로 코딩해서 분석을 하는 항목이다.
영어 의사소통능력을 측정하기 위해 우리나라 학생들을 대상으로 생애주기별로, 초·중등 및
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대학생들에게 의사소통능력 등을 측정하는 도구를 개발한 이석재 외(2003)의 도구를 활용하였다.
총 49개의

항목이 5개의 하위 영역(해석능력,

역할수행능력, 자기제시능력,

목표설정능력,

메시지전환능력)으로 구성되었으며, 5점 척도(매우 드물게 – 매우 자주)로 측정하였다. “상대방과
의견이 다를 때, 내 의견과 다른 점이 무엇인지를 파악한다. 내가 상대방의 기분이나 감정상태를
어떻게 이해하고 있는지를 말해준다. 똑 같은 이야기라도 상대방이 이성인지 동성인지에 따라서
다른 표현방식으로 말한다(R). 나와 친하지 않은 사람일수록 이야기하고 싶지 않아서 자리를
피한다(R). 내가 생각하는 바를 있는 그대로 상대방에게 이야기 한다 내가 다른 사람에게 말할
것이 있을 때는 주저하지 않고 바로 이야기 한다. 상대방의 감정을 배려하고 있음을 말이나
몸짓으로 드러내 보인다.” 등의 항목으로 의사소통능력을 측정하였으며, (R)표시된 항목은 대답의
신빙성을 측정하기 위해 역으로 코딩해서 분석을 하는 항목이다. 학생들에게는 영어로 의사소통할
때의 상황을 생각하며 대답을 하라고 하였으며, 내용이 영어인지 한국어인지는 명확하지는 않아서
학생들이 혼동스러워할 수 있어 자기 평가를 할 때 우리말로서의 의사소통과 영어로서의
의사소통에 대해 비교해보도록 하였다.
영어학습전략은 Oxford(1990)가 개발한 측정도구(Strategies Inventory for Language Learning,
SILL)를 이용하였으며, 총 50개의 항목이 6개의 하위 영역(기억전략, 인지전략, 보상전략, 상위
인지전략, 정의전략, 사회전략)으로 나뉘어져 있으며 5점 척도를 이용하였다. “영어로 새로 배운
것과 이미 알고 있는 것과의 연관성을 생각한다. 플래시 카드를 이용하여 새로운 영어 단어를
암기한다. 영어의 규칙적인 패턴을 찾아보려고 노력한다. 영어를 배우거나 사용하면서 느낀
감정을 일기에 적는다.” 등의 항목으로 구성되어 있다.
위에서 언급하였듯이 영어 의사소통역량을 측정하는 설문지에 영어로 의사소통할 때의 능력과
영어 말하기 능력, 우리말로 의사소통할 때의 능력과 우리말 말하기 능력을 각각 5점 척도로
평가해보도록 하는 항목을 추가하였고, 영어학습전략을 측정하는 설문지에 스스로의 일반적인
영어 능력을 측정하는 항목을 추가하였다.
3.3. 자료 수집 절차
우선 연구자들은 코로나 이후 온라인 수업을 4개 학기 동안 진행해 오면서, 대학생들의
자기주도적 학습 능력이 어느 때보다 중요하다는 생각이 일치했고, 코로나 초기에는 매우
힘들어했던 온라인 수업에 대한 선호도가 점점 높아지고 있는 것이 흥미롭다고 생각되어,
학생들이 원하는 대로 향후에도 온라인 수업을 효과적으로 활용하기 위해서 필요한 요소들이
무엇인지 알아보고, 그 요소들과의 관계를 알아보고자 하였다.
학기 초에 이를 계획하고 의사소통역량, 영어학습전략, 자기효능감을 측정하기 위한 도구를
선정하기 위한 논의를 시작하였다. 기존 연구 분석을 통해 적절한 도구들을 추려내어 학습자들이
활용할 형태의 구글 설문지로 제작하였다.
뇌와 학습 전략 관련된 내용을 다루는 주차에 수업 중 활동으로 실시하였으며, 설문 결과를
각각의 학생들에게 나눠주고 함께 해석하여 결과를 이해할 수 있도록 하는 활동도 진행하였다.
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3.4. 자료 분석 절차
설문 결과는 구글 설문지의 응답 결과를 엑셀로 다운 받아 역코딩 항목(R로 표시)들은 역으로
코딩하여(1은 5로, 2는 4로, 4는 2로, 5는 1로) 데이터 클리닝을 하였다. 각 설문지마다 총 평균을
산출하여 사회적 연구 분야 통계 분석 프로그램 SPSS 18.0을 이용하여 분석하였다.
우선 전체 참여자들 결과를 대상으로 상관관계 분석을 실시하였다. 두 대학의 데이터를
분할하여 같은 방식으로 상관관계 분석을 실시하였다. 이 때 자기효능감의 정도가 어떻게
분포되었는지 알아보기 위해서는 총 평균의 평균(3.23)을 기준으로 표준편차(0.51) 전후의
값(2.73, 3.74)으로 상중하 그룹을 나누었다.

4. 연구 결과 및 논의
본 연구에서는 두 대학 학생들의 현황 파악을 통해 향후 연구 방향 제안, 온라인 수업이 정착된
위드코로나 시대의 자기주도적 학습 증진을 위한 방안 모색을 위해 계획되고 진행되었으므로, 본
연구 결과에 기초하여 다양한 추가 연구가 진행되기를 기대한다.
4.1. 영어 의사소통역량, 자기주도적 학습과 관련 있는 요인들, 자기 평가 현황
우선 두 대학의 학습자들이 온라인 수업을 하면서 느끼는 학습에 대한 자신감과 관련이 있는
자기효능감에서 차이가 있는지 알아보기 위해, 총평균을 기준으로 상중하 그룹으로 나눈 두
대학의 학생 수 현황은 표 1과 같다.
표 1. 자기효능감 현황
상
중
하

전체학생
16 (30.8%)
28 (53.8%)
8 (15.4%)

A 대학
5 (22.7%)
15 (68.2%)
2 (9.1%)

B 대학
11 (36.7%)
13 (43.3%)
6 (20.0%)

중간 정도의 자기효능감을 나타내는 학생들이 가장 많았으며(28명, 53.8%), 높은 수준의
자기효능감을 나타내는 학생들이(30.8%) 낮은 수준의 자기효능감을 나타내는 학생들보다(15.4%)
많았다. 이는 두 대학 학생들 모두 중고등학교 및 수능 성적이 상위권이었던 경우가 많아
상대적으로 그렇지 않은 대학의 학생들보다는 중상위 자기효능감을 나타내는 경우가 많은 것으로
보인다. 이는 향후 다른 대학 학생들과의 더 광범위한 비교를 통해 알아볼 필요가 있겠다.
이러한 상중하 분포는 두 대학 모두 동일하였으나, A 대학 학생들이 B 대학 학생들보다 중간
정도의 자기효능감이 훨씬 더 많았으며(A: 68.2%, B: 43.3%), B 대학 학생들은 높은 수준의
자기효능감을 나타내는 학생들이 더 많았던 반면(A: 22.7%, B: 36.7%), 낮은 수준의 자기효능감을
나타내는 학생들도 더 많았다(A: 9.1%, B: 20.0%). 두 대학의 교과목 성격이나 수강하는 학생들의
특성이 매우 비슷하다고 사료되어 계획한 연구였지만, 두 대학 학생들의 자기효능감 분포가 달라
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매우 흥미로웠다. 이는 A 대학에서는 영어교육 이론 과목을 전공으로 수강하는 학생들이고, B
대학에서는 교양으로 수강하는 학생들이어서 이러한 차이가 있었을 것으로 보인다. 다시 말해,
해당 내용에 대해 전공으로 수강하는 학생들은 교양으로 수강하는 학생들보다 좋은 학점을
취득할 것이라는 기대치가 높아 해당 과목을 잘하고 있을 것이라 믿는 자기효능감이 상대적으로
중·상위 수준을 나타낸 것으로 사료된다. 이에 대해 학생들과의 소규모 집중 인터뷰 등 질적인
이해를 도모할 수 있는 후속 연구를 통해 알아볼 필요가 있겠다.
A

대학

학생들처럼

자기효능감이

중간

수준이

대부분인

경우와,

B

대학

학생들처럼

자기효능감이 상대적으로 고루 분포되어 있는 경우가 영어 의사소통역량이나 영어학습전략,
영어와 우리말 말하기 능력에 대한 자기 평가 등에 어떠한 차이를 보일지 비교해 보았다.
표 2에서 볼 수 있듯이, 영어의사소통능력을 설문으로 조사한 총 평균에서만 B대학 학생들이
조금 더 높았을 뿐, 나머지 모든 항목에서 A대학 학생들의 평균이 높았다. 첫 번째로 온라인
수업으로 진행하는 영어에 대한 선호도를 알아 본 결과, A 대학 학생들의 평균(M = 4.32,
SD = .78)이 대부분 B 대학 학생들(M = 3.67, SD = 1.35)보다 높았다. 이러한 결과는 A 대학
학생들의 자기효능감이 B 대학 학생들의 자기효능감보다 전체적으로 높았던 것과 관계가 있다고
보인다. 실제로 자기효능감의 고른 분포보다는 중간 수준의 학생들이 대다수를 차지하는 분포가
이러한 결과를 보인 것인지에 대한 후속 연구가 필요하다. 영어 학습을 할 때 위험감수(risktaking) 정도가 너무 높거나 낮은 경향을 보이는 학생들보다 중간 정도의 위험감수 경향을 보이는
학생들이 더 효과적으로 공부를 한다는 것(Brown 2016)과 관계가 있어 보이므로 이에 대한
연구도 필요할 것으로 보인다.
또한 본 연구에 참여한 학생들은 온라인 수업을 통해 배우는 영어를 좋아하는 것을 알 수
있었지만, 영어를 좋아하는 것(전체: 3.94, 상: 3.94, 중: 4.32, 하: 3.67)에 비해, 본인의 전반적인
영어능력에 대해서는 그다지 높지 않게 평가하고 있었다(전체: 3.29, 상: 3.29, 중: 3.41, 하: 3.20).
또 전반적인 영어능력보다 영어로 의사소통하는 능력에 대한 평가가 더 낮았고

(전체: 3.00, 상:

3.00, 중: 3.09, 하: 2.93), 영어로 말하는 능력은 더 낮다고 스스로 판단하고 있어(전체: 2.83, 상:
2.83, 중: 3.00, 하: 2.70) 연구에 참여한 학생들 모두 영어로 말하고 의사소통하는 능력에
대해서는 상대적으로 자신감이 낮은 편이라는 것을 알 수 있었다. 학생들과 이야기를 통해 영어로
말하고 의사소통 할 때는 표정이나 억양 및 작은 제스처로도 의미 전달을 할 수 있는데, 온라인
수업 환경을 통해서는 이러한 몸짓 언어들을 효율적으로 활용하지 못했던 것이 본인의 영어
말하기와 의사소통능력에 대해 낮게 판단한 이유라는 것을 알 수 있었다. 온라인 수업에서도 몸짓
언어나 테크놀로지를 활용하여 영어로 말하고 의사소통할 수 있는 역량을 함양할 수 있는 방법을
제안하고 활용해볼 수 있는 후속 연구가 필요하다고 사료된다. 그러나 상대적으로 낮았던 평가에
비해 온라인 수업을 통해서도 영어를 공부하는 것을 좋아했다는 결과는 매우 고무적인 결과로서,
향후 학생들의 선호도를 유지하거나 높일 수 있는 방법을 생각해서 온라인 수업을 활용한 영어
수업을 계획해야 할 것으로 사료된다.
추가적으로 우리말로 의사소통하고 말하는 능력을 스스로 판단해보라는 질문에 대해서는
영어보다는 높기는 하지만, 모국어임에도 불구하고 매우 높은 수치는 아니어서(우리말 의사소통
전체: 3.96, 상: 3.96, 중: 4.14, 하: 3.83, 우리말 말하기 전체: 3.85, 상: 3.85, 중: 3.86, 하: 3.83)
이것 또한 후속 연구를 통해 알아볼 필요가 있겠다. 영어 교육 분야에서는 우리말 말하기능력이나
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우리말 의사소통능력에 대해 함께 잘 비교하지는 않지만, 동일한 의사소통 관련 항목으로 구성된
설문지를 실시한 직후 영어와 우리말에 대해 모두 스스로 판단해보라는 기회를 제공했을 때의
학생들의 자기 평가 결과가 매우 흥미로워 왜 이런 경향이 나타나는지 검토해 봄으로써 시사점을
도출할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.
기존의 연구 결과(김아영, 박인영 2001, Kaylani 1996, Lai 2009, Ikeda and Takeuchi 2000, Lee
2010, Lee and Oxford 2008, Park 1994, Seok 2010)에서 학습 성취도에 긍정적인 영향을
미친다고 알려져 있는 영어학습전략 총평균의 빈도가 상대적으로 낮은 것(전체: 3.23, A 대학:
3.38, B 대학: 3.11)과 자기효능감의 정도도 상대적으로 낮은 것(전체: 3.23, A 대학: 3.24, B 대학:
3.23)이 주된 원인일 것이라고 추론해 볼 수 있겠다. 본 연구에서는 학기 중에 한 번 실시하여
현황을 파악하였으나, 향후에는 사전과 사후 실시를 통해 참여학생들의 영어학습전략의 사용
빈도가 증가했을 때와 스스로 해낼 수 있다고 믿는 자기효능감이 높아졌을 때의 각 항목에 대한
자기 평가가 어떻게 변했는지를 비교해볼 필요가 있겠다.
표 2. 각 항목 기술통계 현황

영어선호도(EE)

전체 학생
평균 표준편차
3.94
1.18

N
52

A 대학
평균 표준편차
4.32
.78

N
22

B 대학
평균 표준편차
3.67
1.35

N
30

일반영어능력
자기평가(GE)

3.29

1.05

52

3.41

.67

22

3.20

1.27

30

영어의사소통능력
자기평가(EC)

3.00

1.07

52

3.09

.87

22

2.93

1.20

30

영어말하기능력
자기평가(ES)

2.83

1.15

52

3.00

1.02

22

2.70

1.24

30

우리말의사소통능력
자기평가(KC)

3.96

.71

52

4.14

.56

22

3.83

.79

30

우리말말하기능력
자기평가(KS)

3.85

.80

52

3.86

.83

22

3.83

.79

30

영어학습전략
총평균(Strat)

3.23

.67

52

3.38

.54

22

3.11

.75

30

영어의사소통능력
총평균(EComm)

3.51

.35

52

3.36

.33

22

3.63

.32

30

자기효능감
총평균(SEff)

3.23

.51

52

3.24

.45

22

3.23

.55

30

4.2. 영어 의사소통역량, 자기주도적 학습과 관련 있는 요인들, 자기 평가 상관관계

표 3의 전체 학생 대상의 상관관계 결과, 표 4의 A 대학 학생들의 상관관계 결과, 표 5의 B
대학 학생들의 상관관계 결과를 비교해보면 알 수 있듯이, 전체적으로 거의 비슷한 상관관계를
보이고 있다. 예를 들면 영어를 얼마나 즐기는지 선호도와 일반적 영어능력은 유의미하게
긍정적인 상관관계(전체: r = .66, A 대학: r = .56, B 대학: r = .69)를 보이고 있는데, 강도만 약간의
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차이가 있을 뿐 거의 비슷하였다. 다만 상기했듯이 A 대학의 선호도와 일반적 영어능력에 대한
자기 평가가 B 대학보다 높았는데, 두 요인의 상관관계는 B 대학이 더 높았다는 것이 흥미로웠다.
두 대학 모두 유의미한 상관관계를 보였어도 상관의 정도가 다소 차이가 난 것에 대한 원인을
살펴볼 필요도 있겠다.
표 3. 전체 학생 상관관계
EE

GE

EC
**

EE

1

GE

**

1

**

**

1

**

**

EC
ES
KC
KS
Strat
EComm
SEff

.66

ES
**

.66
.61

**

.59

.18

.61

**

.70

.70
.72

.20

KC
**

.59

**

.72

**

.91

.91

.13

1

KS

.18
.20
.13

Strat

.12
.10
.09

EComm

SEff

**

.08

.14

**

.04

.32*

**

-.02

.20

**

-.13

.18

.79
.60
.53

.04

.01

.04

1

**

.11

.22

.24

**

1

.05

.21

.34*

.12

.10

.09

.01

**

**

**

.53

**

.51

.11

.05

1

.19

.31*

-.02

-.13

.22

.21

.19

1

.26

.24

*

*

.26

1

.79

.60

.08

.04

.14

*

.32

.20

.18

.68

.68

.51

.34

.31

*. p < .05, **. p < .01

우선 표 3에서 볼 수 있듯이, 전체 학생들은 영어선호도(EE)와 일반영어능력 자기 평가(GE),
영어 의사소통능력 자기 평가(EC), 영어 말하기능력 자기 평가(ES), 영어 학습전략(Strat) 간에
유의미한 긍정적 상관관계가 있었다. 이는 영어학습전략과 성취도와 긍정적 관계를 보인 기존
연구들을 통해서도 알 수 있듯이(Lai 2009, Ikeda and Takeuchi 2000, Lee 2010, Lee and Oxford
2008, Park 1994, Seok 2010), 영어학습전략을 자주 쓸수록 영어 능력에 대한 자기 평가가 높은
경향이 있고 또는 영어 능력에 대한 자기 평가가 높을수록 영어학습전략을 자주 쓰는 경향이
있으므로, 교실에서는 학생들의 영어 말하기나 의사소통능력을 직접 향상시킬 수 있는 방법을
찾기 어려울 경우 영어학습전략을 의도적으로 많이 활용하도록 하여 긍정적인 상호 작용을
유도하여야 할 것이다.
또한 영어학습전략이 이 외에도 자기효능감(SEff)과 긍정적인 상관관계를 보인 결과에 기초하여,
이전 연구들에서 강조했던 대로(김아영, 박인영 2001, Kaylani 1996, Lee 2010) 잘 할 수 있다고
믿는 마음과, 실제로 학습을 효과적으로 하기 위한 행동인 영어학습전략 활용이 함께 긍정적인
시너지를 발휘할 수 있는 영어 수업을 계획해야 할 것이다. 다시 말해, 영어학습전략은
명시적으로 가르쳤을 때 효과가 있다는 연구 결과가 많으므로(이경랑 2011, Ikeda and Takeuchi
2000, Lee 2010), 영어학습전략과 자기효능감에 대한 명시적 교수 전략을 세워 현장에서 활용을
해 볼 필요가 있고, 이에 대한 효과를 알아봐야 할 것이다. 자기효능감은 일반영어능력 자기 평가,
우리말 말하기능력 자기 평가(KS)와도 유의미한 상관관계가 있었으나 영어 의사소통능력 총평균
(EComm)과는 유의미한 상관관계가 없었던 것으로 보아, 스스로에 대한 믿음인 자기효능감이
영어 의사소통능력을 다양한 항목으로 측정했던 설문 결과보다는, 본인의 말하기능력을 평가한
자기 평가와 더 밀접한 관계가 있다는 것은 당연한 결과일 수도 있겠다. 그러나 말하기능력과는
달리 의사소통능력에 대한 자기 평가와는 유의미한 상관관계가 없었다는 것은 흥미로운 결과로서,
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참여 학생들이 영어나 우리말로 말하는 것과 의사소통 하는 것은 다른 능력으로 인지하고 있다는
것을 짐작하게 해 주므로, 왜 그런지에 대한 이유를 알아볼 필요가 있겠다. 말하기능력과 의사
소통능력을 어떻게 다르게 인지하고 있는지를 파악하여, 향후에는 영어 의사소통능력과 의사소통
역량을 함양 시킬 수 있는 방안을 마련해야 할 것이다.
표 4. A 대학 학생 상관관계
EE
EE

1

GE
.56**

GE

.56**

1

EC

**

*

1

**

**

ES
KC
KS
Strat
EComm
SEff

.66

**

.60

EC
.66**

ES
.60**

KC
.44*

KS
.22

.51*

.63**

.10

-.07

.50*

.04

.35

**

.08

**

.09

.24

**

-.00

.30

*

-.06

.51
.63

.86

.08

1

**

.30

.00

.66**

1

.07

.42

.44**

.54**

.54**

.30

.07

1

.43*

.55**

.09

-.00

.48*

.42

.43*

1

.27

.44**

**

.27

1

.10

.27

-.07

.08

.53*

.50*

.20

.04
.35

.24

1

.54

.00

.22

.04

.27

.30

-.06

.65

.54

SEff
.04

.08

*

.44

.86

Strat
EComm
*
.53
.20

.55

.48

*. p < .05, **. p < .01

표 4에서 볼 수 있듯이, A 대학 학생 상관관계 결과는 전체 학생 결과와 거의 같았지만, 영어
학습전략과 상관관계를 보이는 요인들이 더 많았고(영어 선호도, 일반영어능력 자기 평가, 영어
말하기능력 자기 평가, 영어 말하기능력 자기 평가, 영어 의사소통능력 총평균, 자기효능감),
유의미한 상관관계가 없었던 영어 의사소통능력 총평균도 우리말 의사소통능력 자기 평가, 우리말
말하기능력 자기 평가, 영어학습전략과 유의미한 상관관계를 보였다.
그리고 표 5에서 볼 수 있듯이, B 대학 학생 상관관계 결과도 거의 같았으나, 영어 학습전략과
영어 의사소통능력 총평균과 자기효능감과는 유의미한 상관관계가 없었고, 영어 의사소통능력
총평균과 유의미한 상관관계를 가지는 요소는 없었다.
표 5. B 대학 학생 상관관계
EE

EE
1

GE
.69**

EC
.60**

ES
.58**

KC
.04

KS
.08

GE

.69**

1

.76**

.76**

.21

.17

.63**

.11

.32

EC

**

**

1

**

.10

**

-.04

.18

**

**

**

ES

.60

**

.76

.94

.94

.06

.53
.48

SEff
.18

1

-.02

.02

-.13

.12

KC

.04

.21

.06

-.02

1

.73**

-.01

.27

.37*

KS

.08

.17

.10

.02

.73**

1

.04

.10

.55**

.86**

.63**

.53**

.48**

-.01

.04

1

.23

.21

EComm

.22

.11

-.04

-.13

.27

.10

.23

1

.29

SEff

.18

.32

.18

.12

.37*

.55**

.21

.29

1

Strat

.58

.76

Strat
EComm
.87**
.22

*. p < .05, **. p < .01
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자기효능감은 우리말 말하기능력 자기 평가와 모두 유의미한 상관관계를 보였는데(표 3, 4, 5),
할 수 있다는 믿음을 나타내는 자기효능감과 모국어인 우리말 말하기 능력과 유의미한 상관
관계를 보이는 것은 자연스러운 현상으로 보인다. 다시 말해, 모국어로 말하는 것을 잘 할 수
있다고 생각할수록 실제로 말하기를 잘한다고 평가한다는 것인데, 우리말의사소통능력 자기
평가와 자기효능감이 유의미한 상관관계가 없었다는 것이 흥미로웠다. 참여 학생들은 영어뿐만
아니라 우리말도 말하기와 의사소통능력과는 차이가 있다는 것을 깨닫고 있으며, 모국어여도 해당
언어를 말하는 것과 의사소통을 하는 것은 다른 것이라는 걸 알고 있었다는 것이라서 후속
연구를 통해 말하기와 의사소통 구분 관련 연구를 해 볼 필요가 있겠다.
또 다른 흥미로운 점은 영어 의사소통역량을 측정하기 위한 설문 결과(총평균)와 영어
의사소통능력 자기 평가 및 우리말 의사소통능력 자기 평가에 유의미한 상관관계가 거의
없었다는 점이다. A 대학 학생들만 영어 의사소통능력 총평균과 우리말 의사소통능력 자기 평가가
유의미한 관계가 있었던 것을 제외하고는 모두 상관관계가 없었다. 3장의 연구 도구를 설명할 때
언급했듯이 의사소통역량을 측정하기 위한 설문의 내용이 영어로 특정하기는 어려운 점이 있어, A
대학 학생들은 우리말이라고 생각했을 가능성이 높았던 것 같아 이에 대한 후속 인터뷰 등을
시행하여 알아 볼 필요가 있겠다. 명시적으로 영어 의사소통능력을 측정하기 위해 강조했던
항목들에도

불구하고,

왜

학생들은 설문

결과와

본인이

스스로

평가하는

우리말과

영어

의사소통능력 자기 평가와 대체로 일치하지 않는 결과를 보였을지 자세히 알아봐야 할 필요가
있다. 이러한 상관관계 결과는 상기했던 대로 본 연구 참여 학생들의 영어 학습전략뿐만이 아니라
자기효능감이 상대적으로 낮은 것과 관계가 있을 수 있으므로, 본 연구 참여 학생들은 상대적으로
높은 학업 성취도에도 불구하고, 또한 다른 학생들보다 영어 교육 이론에 관심을 가지고 영어에
더욱 관심도와 선호도가 높은데도 불구하고, 영어학습전략이나 자기효능감은 왜 더 낮은 편인지에
대한 질적 연구가 필요하겠다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 미래 사회에서도 여전히 중요한 영어 의사소통역량 함양과 자기주도적 영어 학습
능력 향상을 위해 본인에 대한 믿음과 자기 평가 등의 관계를 파악하여, 4차 산업혁명과 코로나로
바뀐 교육 환경에서 온라인 수업을 더 효율적으로 활용하기 위한 방법을 모색하고 필요한
연구들을 제안하기 위해 계획되었다. 서울의 두 대학에서 영어 교육과 관련된 이론 수업을 전공과
교양으로 듣는 학생들 총 52명(A대학 22명, B대학 30명)을 대상으로, 학기 초부터 수업 내용,
설문 내용, 설문 시기 등을 교수자들이 미리 상의하여 동시 진행하였다. 두 대학의 학생들의 영어
의사소통역량,

자기주도적 학습과 관련

있는 요인들(자기효능감과 영어학습전략 등),

자기

평가(말하기능력, 의사소통능력, 선호도 등)에 대한 현황을 파악하고 각 요인들의 상관관계를
알아봄으로써

시사점을

찾으려

하였다.

기존에

개발되어

국내

대학생들을

포함한

여러

참여학생들을 대상으로 활용 중인 측정도구들을 선정하여 영어 의사소통능력, 영어학습전략,
학업적 자기효능감과 함께 영어 훙미도, 일반적 영어능력, 영어와 우리말 의사소통능력 등을
스스로 평가해볼 수 있는 자기 평가 항목을 추가하여 구글폼으로 같은 시기에 수업 중 활동으로
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측정하였다.
영어학습전략과 영어 의사소통능력 총평균과 자기효능감과는 유의미한 상관관계가 없었고, 영어
의사소통능력 총평균과 유의미한 상관관계를 가지는

요소는

없었다. 자기효능감은

우리말

말하기능력 자기 평가와 모두 유의미한 상관관계를 보였고, 자기효능감과 모국어인 우리말 말하기
능력과 유의미한 상관관계를 보이는 것은 모국어로 말하는 것을 잘 할 수 있다고 생각할수록
실제로 말하기를 잘한다고 평가한다는 것인데, 우리말의사소통능력 자기 평가와 자기효능감이
유의미한 상관관계가 없었던 것이 흥미로운 점이었다. 실험에 참여한 학생들은 말하기와 의사
소통능력과는 차이가 있다는 것을 알고 있으며, 모국어여도 해당 언어를 말하는 것과 의사소통을
하는 것은 다르다고 판단하고 있었다는 것으로써 후속 연구에서는 말하기와 의사소통을 구분하여
연구를 해 볼 필요가 있음을 알 수 있었다. 또한 높은 학업 성취도를 보이는 참여자들이 영어에도
높은 관심도가 있음에도 불구하고, 영어학습전략이나 자기효능감이 상대적으로 낮은 이유에 대한
향후 질적 연구도 필요하겠다. 본 연구 결과에 기초하여 자기주도적 학습 환경과 관련한 다양한
방법 모색 및 향후 연구를 통해, 비대면 환경에서도 언어적 및 비언어적 표현을 효율적으로
활용한 의사소통능력을 효과적으로 향상시킬 수 있는 토대가 되기를 기대한다.
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Park, Chaehee. 2022. Phonological decoding for L2 vocabulary learning and its
relations to learners’ proficiency levels. Korean Journal of English Language and
Linguistics 22, 1236-1252.
This study tests whether or not phonological decoding process contributes to vocabulary
learning in the framework of task involvement load, and how learners’ proficiency
levels are related to the effectiveness of the task involving phonological decoding
process. Three tasks with different amount of load were created and were given to 62
Korean EFL university students (21 for reading comprehension task, 22 for reading
comprehension plus phonological decoding process, and 19 for reading comprehension
plus gap-filling task). The participants’ performance was tested three times (pre-test,
immediate post-test, and delayed post-test). First, it was found that there were significant
differences only between the reading group and the fill-in group in the immediate test,
but no differences among the three groups in the delayed-test although the phonology
group retained initially-learned words best. Second, the results also revealed that there
were significant differences between the phonology group and the reading group among
the low-level students, indicating that decoding process was conducive to both initial
word learning and successful retention of vocabulary knowledge particularly among the
low-level learners. It is suggested that phonological decoding process needs to be
considered as one of the components of involvement loads for low-level students, and
that English instructors create various task materials both entailing students’
phonological process for the low-levels and inducing much amount of involvement load
for the high-levels.

KEYWORDS
vocabulary learning task, involvement load hypothesis, phonological decoding, second
language learning, Korean learners of English
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its relations to learners’ proficiency levels

1. Introduction
Creating an effective task material for second language vocabulary learning has been of major interest among
L2 language researchers and teachers since vocabulary knowledge is essential in all aspects of second language
learning. In the past decade, a great deal of research on word learning and acquisition has been conducted and filed
documents on the learning task for better vocabulary learning. One of the growing interests in this area is to develop
task materials for vocabulary learning. In regard to vocabulary task, Hulstijn and Laufer (2001) proposed
involvement load hypothesis (ILH), which is fundamentally affected by the notion of processing hypothesis. It has
been well discussed that the amount of task load is related to learners’ levels of processing of the unknown words.
They had also discussed three components which could be inherent to the task: need, search, and evaluation. A
number of research has confirmed that the task with much amount of load of these components contributes to a
deeper level of processing, leading to more effective vocabulary learning, than the task with less amount of load
of the components (Hulstijn and Laufer 2001, Keating 2008, Kim 2011, Kim and Na 2010, Park 2017). However,
this meaning-focused task in the framework of ILH did not consider the form of word which is also related to word
learning. One thing about the form of word involves the phonology of the word, and the relation between
phonology and word learning has been widely discussed in previous studies as well.
In a psycholinguistic perspective, it has been found that phonological decoding process of unknown words
contributes to literacy development including vocabulary learning; Bowey (2001) and Metsala (1999) for
vocabulary learning, and Hamada and Koda (2010) and Hamada and Park (2011) for word-meaning inferences.
Hamada and Koda (2010) reported a correlation between the efficiency of phonological-decoding of real words
and word-meaning inference among the Korean L1 students. Regarding L2 word-meaning inference performance,
learners were also identified to use strategies such as word-form analogy and morphological analysis which entail
phonological process of target words (Hamada 2009). A better L2 word learning improvement was also found
when words are presented or clustered in the way of phonological similarity rather than semantically linked
(Wilcox and Medina 2013).
Given the effectiveness of both involvement load and phonological decoding process on word learning, it would
be worth investigating these two in one experiment since both in either case (form vs. meaning) contribute to
learners’ vocabulary learning. There is little or no prior research directly testing the effectiveness of L2 learners’
phonological activities in relation to the task involvement load and learners’ proficiency levels. In this experiment,
it is investigated whether or not the phonological decoding process in a task contributes to vocabulary learning
and whether Korean EFL learners’ proficiency levels and the effectiveness of the task were related or not. On the
basis of the results, it would be also discussed whether there is a possibility that phonological decoding process or
its awareness could be considered as one of the components of task involvement load.

2. Previous Studies
2.1. Involvement Load Hypothesis
Over the past two decades researchers have documented a large number of studies theorizing and exploring
what effective vocabulary-learning task materials are composed of. Laufer and Hulstijn’s (2001) study, one of the
pioneering works in the vocabulary-learning task material research within the framework of task involvement load,
suggested that the construct of task involvement is composed of motivational and cognitive dimensions: need,
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search and evaluation for the target words. These three components, taken together, constitute a construct of
involvement of the task, and a few assumptions regarding ILH were suggested in terms of the depth of processing
and elaborating learning vocabulary. One of the assumptions suggested by Laufer and Hulstijn (2001) as below.
Assumption one: Retention of words when processed incidentally, is conditional upon the following factors
in a task: need, search, and evaluation. (Laufer and Hulstijn 2001: 14)
Three components suggested in assumption one can be entailed in a task, contributing to word learning. Each
of these components is suggested to vary in the degree of strength. Surely, we, educators are aware that the highly
motivated learners would be more deeply engaged in learning activity than the learners who are less motivated,
which also leads to higher chance of success in learning. For this reason, teachers in a language classroom attempt
to increase students’ intrinsic and external motivation by creating task materials which facilitate their need for
word learning. The need component in the first assumption is based on a drive to comply with the task requirements.
It is motivational, non-cognitive component of involvement and the degree of the motivational need can be either
moderate or strong depending on how it is imposed. For instance, the need component can be either moderate (1)
when it is imposed by an external agent (e.g., the task requires students to fill in a word in sentence) or strong (2)
when imposed by a learner him or herself (e.g., a learner wishes to look up a word in an L1-L2 dictionary to
accomplish the task). Moderate and strong in need drive different degree of motivation.
Along with need component, Laufer and Hulstijn (2001) also identified two other components which are
conducive to elaborate cognitive processing of information for vocabulary learning: search and evaluation. These
two components are more related to learners’ cognitive activity involving learners' noticing new words and
allocating attention to the form and meaning of new words. Search refers to the attempt learners try to make in
order to find the meaning of an unknown L2 word in a task. This component is conceptualized as either present
(1) when learners must seek the meaning of unknown L2 words by consulting a dictionary or teachers, or absent
(0) when no such effort is required (e.g., the meanings of unknown words can be glossed). Evaluation component
requires a "comparison of a given word with other words, the specific meaning of a word with its other meanings,
or combining the word with other words in order to assess whether a word does or does not fit its context" (Laufer
and Hulstijn 2001: 14). The degree of evaluation is moderate (1) when it entails recognizing differences between
words (e.g., deciding which meaning of a target word best fits the context), and strong (2) when the task requires
learners’ making a decision on new words and combining them with known words in original contexts (e.g.,
sentence writing and composition).
Assumption two: Other factors being equal, teacher/researcher-designed tasks with a higher involvement
load will be more effective for vocabulary retention than tasks with a lower involvement load. (Laufer and
Hulstijn 2001: 15)
Second assumption was suggested in regard to the combination of the presence and absence of the involvement
components, and the amount of load and its relation to word retention. In a classroom learning environment, a
vocabulary task can be designed to induce much involvement load of need, search and evaluation for a better
vocabulary learning. Table 1, excerpted from Laufer and Hulstijn (2001) illustrates some examples of task-induced
involvement load in terms of the degree of each component. A task created focused on the bottom of the table
would be more effectively used for vocabulary learning than the top of the table since it entails much more loads
which help learners process unknown words deeply.
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Table 1. Task-induced Involvement Load
Task

Status of target words

N

S

E

1

Reading and comprehension
questions

Glossed in the text but irrelevant to task

-

-

-

2

Reading and comprehension
questions

Glossed in the text and relevant to task

+

-

-

3

Reading and comprehension
questions

Not glossed but relevant to task

+

+

+/-

4

Reading and comprehension
questions and filling gaps

Relevant to reading comprehension. Listed with glosses
at the end of text

+

-

+

5

Writing original sentences

Listed with glosses

+

-

++

6

Writing a composition

Concept selected by the teacher (and provided in L1). L2
learner writer must look up the L2 form

+

+

++

7

Writing a composition

Concepts selected and looked up by L2 learner-writer

++

+

++

N = need; S = search; E = Evaluation; - = absent; + = moderate; ++ = strong
A great deal of research has tested this assumption and confirmed that a higher involvement load leads to deeper
processing of the target words than a lower involvement load, resulting in better vocabulary learning (Hulstijn and
Laufer 2001, Keating 2008, Kim 2011, Kim and Na 2010, Lee and Kim 2015). One of the initial studies, Hulstjin
and Laufer (2001) investigated the effects of involvement load on the retention of 10 English unknown words by
two groups of EFL learners: Israeli EFL and Dutch EFL learners. To this end, they designed an experimental study
with three vocabulary learning tasks involving different degrees of involvement load; reading only (involvement
load 1), reading plus fill-in (involvement load 2), and composition writing (involvement load 3). The results
indicated that word retention was related to the amount of task-induced involvement load: it was argued that the
composition task yielded the highest because it involved a higher involvement load than the other two tasks.
However, the reading plus fill-in was more effective only in the Israeli group not in the Dutch group, indicating
partial support for ILH.
Experiments testing ILH with Korean EFL learners were conducted (Lee and Kim 2015, Park 2017), reporting
somewhat different results in terms of learners’ proficiency levels (Kim and Na 2010, Sung 2013, 2019) and the
effectiveness of individual components (Park, Yun and Lee 2019). More specifically, Sung (2013) conducted an
experiment with two hundred three Korean EFL high school students on the involvement load and its relation to
learners’ proficiency levels. Two post-tests results on the three different loads of tasks (reading comprehension of
involvement load 1, reading and gap-filling of involvement load 2, and unscrambling sentences of involvement
load 3) revealed that the low-level learners did not benefit much better than the higher-level learners in promoting
short-term learning and long-term retention, suggesting proficiency level is a significant factor both in the learners’
short-term and long-term retention. On the contrary, the low-proficiency learners benefitted much better from the
gap-filling task (involvement load 2) than the writing task (involvement load 3) in later word retention (Sung 2019).
Given these mixed results on the task-induced involvement load and proficiency levels, it was worthy of
investigating whether or not the degrees of involvement load (absent-0, moderate-1 and strong-2) for each
component such as need, search, and evaluation could be equally treated. In other words, when the total
involvement loads are the same in two tasks, learners would or would not get similar word gains from the two
tasks. To this end, Park et al. (2019) took both two dimensions (motivation and cognition) into account in their
experiment and designed two different tasks which are the same in the total involvement load of three, but different
in the degree of each component. The results indicated that even in the same amount of task-induced load, the
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cognition-focused task contributed to both short-term vocabulary learning and long-term retention more than the
motivation-focused task, and even to the low-level English learners (Park 2020). However, despite a little different
results of studies, it has been confirmed that ILH works for L2 vocabulary learning in general.
2.2. Phonology and Word Learning
An effective task for vocabulary learning is not limited to the framework of IL. Why the task material should
be just focused on the meaning of word in a context, ignoring the form and/or phonology of a word. With regard
to the vocabulary learning, Ellis (1994) claims that the perceptual aspects of new words, i.e., acquiring their
phonetic and phonological features, are learned implicitly as a result of frequent exposure. In a psycholinguistic
perspective, regarding the relation of phonological awareness or phonological activity to vocabulary learning, it
has been found that phonological process of words or the presentation of words in a form of phonological similarity
is one of the fascinating factors or skills enhancing vocabulary learning (Bowey 2001, Hamada and Koda 2010,
Hamada and Park 2011, Metsala 1999, Wilcox and Medina 2013). Metsala (1999) and Bowey (2001) found that
both measures of phonological awareness and non-word repetition predicted vocabulary development among
young learners. Research in a cognitive psychology also found that containing repetitive aspects (such as certain
consonant-vowel combinations) of words in verbal information facilitates word information retrieval. For instance,
Wilcox and Medina (2013) investigated the semantic and phonological clustering effects among L2 Spanish
learners. The results showed that the semantically clustered words were more difficult to learn than the words
presented in the form of phonological similarity.
A critical role of phonology of a word was also found in word-meaning inference. Word-learning through lexical
inference strategies also entails learners’ phonological activity for successful inference (Hamada and Koda 2010,
Hamada and Park 2011, Hu and Nassaji 2014). For instance, Hamada and Koda (2010) conducted an experiment
with both Korean ESL students and Chinese ESL students. They examined the relationship between phonological
decoding and word-meaning inference, and found the efficiency only from Korean ESL students whose L1 is
alphabetic, but not Chinse ESL students. This implies that the experience of phonological process in L1 would
also contribute to L2 word phonology process and its meaning inference.
Given the association of phonological processing and its vocabulary learning and that phonology of a word
plays an important role for L2 learners to acquire target vocabulary, it was worth investigating whether or not
phonological decoding process in the framework of involvement load could benefit ESL students. As discussed,
so far the components of IL were categorized into need, search, and evaluation focused only on the meaning of
target word in the reading context, but learners at least have to see the form of the target word in order to infer the
meaning of the word or understand the context. However, ILH did not consider how much the learners’ recognition
of form contributes to the word learning. Park (2019) found in his phonological decoding task which considered
as a form recognition activity, it was most beneficial in retaining learned vocabulary, suggesting that phonological
decoding should be included as one of the components for ILH. However, the number of subjects participated in
the experiment was relatively small and the participants were homogeneous in their proficiency levels. Whether
learners’ proficiency levels and phonological decoding are related to vocabulary learning is worthy of our attention
for the creation of more effective task materials. The current experiment reexamines Park’s (2019) study with
more number of participants and various learners’ proficiency levels, and extends its results to document the
effectiveness of phonological decoding in the framework of ILH. Research questions are as follows.
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Research Question 1
Does the phonological decoding process in a task involvement load affect the initial and retention of
vocabulary learning among Korean EFL students?
Research Question 2
If so, does the effect of the phonological decoding on vocabulary learning vary depending on learners’
proficiency levels?

3. Research Method
3.1 Participants
The total participants were 62 Korean EFL students who are currently majoring in English in an undergraduate
degree program. Participants were divided into two groups based on the mock TOEIC test (50 questions of reading
comprehension): 33 students of low-level group and 29 students of high-level group1. The mean TOEIC scores of
the low-level group were 20.00 (SD = 3.17), and 33.24 (SD = 4.57) for the high-level group respectively. The lowlevel students were randomly divided into three groups (11 of reading group, 13 of phonology group and 9 of fillin group), and the mean scores of each low-level group were 20.39 (SD = 2.93), 19.75 (SD = 2.83), and 19.88
(SD = 4.16) respectively. One-way ANOVA showed the mean differences between the three low-level groups
were not significant (p = .931), indicating that the participants of these groups can be considered to have similar
English proficiency levels. Each group was given tasks: reading, phonology, and fill-in task respectively. The
high-level students were also randomly divided into three groups (10 of reading group, 9 of phonology group and
10 of fill-in group), and the mean scores of each high-level group were 33.02 (SD = 5.33), 33.00 (SD = 4.58), and
33.70 (SD = 4.19) respectively. One-way ANOVA showed the mean differences between these groups were not
significant (p = .916), indicating that the participants of these three high-level groups can be considered to have
the same English proficiency levels. Each group was also given tasks: reading, phonology, and fill-in task
respectively.
3.2 Task Materials and Target Vocabulary
Based on the previous studies (Hulstijn and Laufer 2001, Keating 2008, Kim 2001), three task materials with
the different amount of involvement loads were created: reading comprehension task, phonology task, and fill-in
task). For the reading material, the original reading text “Digital Heaven” was adapted from the English learning
website. The length and complexity of the original text were adjusted to students’ proficiency levels. Three groups
in each level were assigned to tasks with different involvement load. For the reading group (hereafter, reading),
the reading text was provided with marginal glosses. Students in this group were required to read the text and
answer the accompanying questions. Participants needed to know the meanings of target words in order to answer
the questions correctly (moderate need +, no search -, and no evaluation -, total involvement load 1).
For the second group, the same task with the reading group was given with one more activity. In addition to the

1 Proficiency levels in this study were used only for a comparison purpose between two groups. TOEIC scores do not
represent participants’ real linguistic performance.
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reading comprehension questions, participants in this group were required to count the number of syllable of each
target word (hereafter, phonology: moderate need +, no search -, and phonological decoding &, involvement load
1+&). Before the task, this group had received an instruction on how to count the number of syllable of a word,
and they practiced counting with nontarget words. This instruction was given two times for a week-period before
the experiment (one before a week and second on the experiment date). It was assumed that phonological decoding
process, extracting a word’s phonological information, occurs while counting the number of syllable of each word
(phonological decoding process).
Regarding the fill-in group, students were required to read the text and answer the accompanying questions as
in the reading and phonology group, but the target words were deleted from the texts and they were asked to select
the appropriate one from a list of glosses as they read the text (hereafter, fill-in: moderate need +, no search -, and
moderate evaluation +, involvement load 2).
3.3 Target Vocabulary
Target words used for learning were protrude, diviner, resurgence, decay, perennial, insurmountable,
descendant, halt, hindrance, and envisage. Paribakht and Wesche’s (1993) Vocabulary Knowledge Scale (VKS)
was adapted to measure participants’ vocabulary knowledge: pre (pretest), initial (immediate test), and the
retention of words (delayed test) because this measurement is appropriate to track the early development of specific
word knowledge (Read 2000, Wesche and Paribakht 1996). The level of vocabulary knowledge was measured in
five scales below.
1. I’ve never seen this word before.
2. I’ve seen this word before, but I don’t know what it means.
3. I’ve seen this word before, and I think it means _____________.
4. I know this word and it means ____________________
5. I know this word and I can use this word in a sentence.
__________________________________________________.
For a word to be counted as learning in the VKS, the participants were required to either provide a correct
English synonym or a Korean translation (score 3 or 4) or write an English sentence using target word (score 5).
Thus, a score of 3, 4, or 5 was considered as participants’ knowledge for analysis with no differences between
those numbers.
3.4. Procedures
The experiment was conducted on three separate days over two week period during the class time. First, all
students of the phonology group had received an instruction about English word syllable since it was assumed that
students might not be able to count the number of English word syllable. They became aware of difficulty
identifying syllable in English words compared to words in Korean. The purpose of this instruction was to make
the participants experience phonology-decoding process. The other two groups received an instruction about
reading comprehension task and the fill-in the task. On the date of reading task, each group had 10 minutes for
pre-vocabulary test, then 40 minutes for treatments (reading, phonology, and fill-in), and 10 minutes for an
immediate-vocabulary test. One week later, each group had another 10 minutes for the delayed-vocabulary test.
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3.5. Data Analysis
For the first research question, data were reviewed as a whole in each group (reading, phonology, fill-in), and
calculated using SPSS statistical analysis program in order to verify the efficiency of the tasks. Then, for the second
research question, data were divided into two levels based on participants’ TOEIC scores in each group and
analyzed using SPSS program. One-way ANOVA was conducted to see whether or not the effects in each group
exist. The dependent variable for each research question was the scores on the immediate and delayed-tests and
the independent variable was task types (reading, phonology, fill-in). Post-hoc comparisons were also conducted
to locate the significant differences among the variables when the significant main effects were found in ANOVA.

4. Results
Table 1 provides descriptive analysis of TOEIC, pretest, immediate test, and post test of each group. One-way
ANOVA showed the mean differences of TOEIC scores of the three groups were not significantly different
(p = .912), indicating that the participants of the three groups can be considered to have the same English
proficiency levels. It also provides learners’ vocabulary knowledge in each test (pre, immediate, and post). Overall,
the participants showed target vocabulary knowledge of less than 0.47 out of 10 in each task (pretest), and their
vocabulary gains became increased after treatment in each group. Overall, it showed that phonology group (m =
4.18) performed much better than reading group (m = 3.33) but, not better than the fill-in group (m = 4.94) in the
immediate. However, the phonology group retained the vocabulary (m =2.77) more than the reading group (m =
2.09) and the fill-in group (m = 2.10).
Table 1. Descriptive Analysis of TOEIC, Pre-test, Immediate-test, and Delayed-test
Groups

N

TOEIC

Pre

Immediate

Delayed

M(50)

SD

M(50)

SD

M(50)

SD

M(50)

SD

Reading

21

19.39

2.93

.47

.60

3.33

2.19

2.09

2.23

Phonology

22

18.75

2.83

.45

.96

4.18

1.5

2.77

1.82

Fill-in

19

18.88

4.16

.42

.69

4.94

2.14

2.10

1.66

Total

62

19.00

3.17

.45

.76

4.12

2.02

2.37

1.92

Table 2. Effects of Groups on Vocabulary Learning
Tests
Immediate
Test
Delayed
Test

Groups

SS

df

MS

F

p

3.421

.039

.864

.427

Between Groups

26.081

2

13.040

Within Groups

224.887

59

3.812

Total

250.968

61

Between Groups

24.256

2

3.212

Within Groups

69.622

59

3.720

Total

93.879

61
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Table 3. Post-hoc Test Results on the Immediate-test
Group

Inter-dependent variable

Mean difference

SE

Sig.

Reading

Phonology

-.848

.595

.160

Phonology

Fill-in
Reading

-1.614
-

.618
-

.011
-

Fill-in

Fill-in
Reading

- 765
-

611
-

216
-

Phonology

-

-

-

Table 4. Descriptive Statistics of TOEIC Scores in terms of Proficiency Levels
Proficiency
Levels

Low

High

TOEIC

Groups

N

Reading

11

Phonology

13

19.75

2.83

Fill-in

9

19.88

4.16

M(50)

SD

20.39

2.93

Total

33

20.00

3.17

Reading

10

33.02

5.33

Phonology

9

33.00

4.58

Fill-in

10

33.70

4.19

Total

29

33.24

4.57

One-way ANOVA was conducted and the effects of group on the scores revealed that there was significant
difference in the immediate-test [F(2, 59) = 3.421, p = .039] but not in the delayed-test [F(2, 59) = .864, p = .427]
(Table 2). Post hoc comparison showed significant mean differences between the reading task and the fill-in task:
[d = -1.614, p = .011], but not in both the phonology task and the fill-in task [d = -.765, p = .216], and the phonology
task and the reading task [d = .848, p = .160] (Table 3).
For the second research question, each task group was reclassified into two levels based on participants’ TOEIC
scores (low vs. high), and data were reexamined in terms of task types and proficiency levels. Table 4 provides
the mean scores of each low-level group were 20.39 (SD = 2.93), 19.75 (SD = 2.83), and 19.88 (SD = 4.16)
respectively. One-way ANOVA showed the mean differences between the three low-level groups were not
significantly different (p = .931), indicating that the participants of the three low-level groups can be considered
to have similar English proficiency levels. Each group was given the reading task, the phonology task, and the fillin task respectively.
The high-level students were also divided into three groups based on their TOEIC scores, and the mean scores
of each high-level group were 33.02 (SD = 5.33), 33.00 (SD = 4.58), and 33.70 (SD = 4.19) respectively. One-way
ANOVA showed the mean differences between the three low-level groups were not significantly different
(p = .916), indicating that the participants of the three high-level groups can also be considered to have similar
English proficiency levels. Each group was given the reading task, the phonology task, and the fill-in task
respectively.
Table 5 represents learners’ vocabulary knowledge in each test. Overall, the participants showed target
vocabulary knowledge of less than 0.66 out of 10 in each task (pretest), and their vocabulary gains became
increased after treatment in each group as well. First, in the low-level groups, it showed that the phonology group
performed much better than the reading group and the fill-in group in the immediate and delayed test. More
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specifically, the phonology group showed the best performance in the immediate test (m = 4.3) and this highest
score was being kept in the delayed-test, indicating the phonology group retained the word most (m = 2.61) and
followed by the fill-in group (m = 1.33).
Table 5. Descriptive Analysis of Pre-test, Immediate-test and Delayed-test
Proficiency
Levels

Groups

N

Reading
Low

Phonology

High

Pre-test (3+)

Immediate (3+)

Delayed (3+)

M(10)

SD

M(10)

SD

M(10)

SD

11

0.45

0.52

2.27

1.10

0.63

0.92

13

0.30

0.48

4.30

1.31

2.61

1.85

Fill-in

9

0.33

0.70

3.77

1.30

1.33

1.58

Reading

10

0.50

0.70

3.70

1.05

1.90

1.10

Phonology

9

0.66

1.41

5.32

1.39

2.33

1.00

Fill-in

10

0.50

0.70

5.70

1.82

4.2

1.87

Second, in the high-level groups, it showed that both the fill-in group and the phonology group performed much
better than the reading group, and there is no much difference between the phonology group (m = 5.32) and the
fill-in group (m = 5.7) in their short-term memory (mean differences 0.38). However, this difference becomes
larger in the retention of vocabulary (delayed test). The fill-in group (m = 4.2) tends to retain much more
vocabulary than the phonology group (m = 2.33) and the reading group (m = 1.9).
Table 6. Effects of Groups on Vocabulary Learning in the Low-level
Tests
Immediate Test

Delayed
Test

Groups

SS

df

MS

F

p

Between Groups

25.736

2

12.868

8.301

.001

1.550
5.226

.011

Within Groups

46.507

30

Total

77.242

32

Between Groups

24.256

2

12.128

Within Groups
Total

69.622
93.879

30
32

2.321

One-way ANOVA was conducted for the immediate-test and the delayed-test of the low-level group (Table 6).
The effects of group on the scores revealed that there were significant differences in both the immediate-test
[F(2, 30) = 8.301, p = .001] and the delayed-test [F(2, 30) = 5.226, p = .011]. In order to examine the significant
mean differences among the low-level groups, post hoc comparison was conducted for the immediate-test (Table
7). There were significant mean differences between the reading task and the phonology task: [d = -2.034, p = .001],
and the reading task and the fill-in task: [d = -1.505, p = .035], But it did not show any significant mean differences
between the phonology task and the fill-in task [d = .529, p = 1.00]. Post hoc comparison was also conducted for
the delayed-test (Table 8). There were significant mean differences between the reading task and the phonology
task: [d = -1.979, p = .01]. But it did not show any significant mean differences between the reading task and the
fill-in task [d = -.696, p = .951], and between the phonology task and the fill-in task: [d = 1.282, p = .185]
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Table 7. Post-hoc Test Results on the Immediate-test in the Low-level
Group
Reading
Phonology
Fill-in

Inter-dependent variable

Mean difference

SE

Sig.

Phonology

-2.034

.510

.001

Fill-in

-1.505

.559

.035

Reading

-

-

-

Fill-in

.529

.539

1.00

Reading

-

-

-

Phonology

-

-

-

Table 8. Post-hoc Test Results on the Delayed-test in the Low-level
Group
Reading
Phonology
Fill-in

Inter-dependent variable

Mean difference

SE

Sig.

Phonology

-1.979

.624

.010

Fill-in

-.696

.684

.951

Reading

-

-

-

Fill-in

1.282

.660

.185

Reading

-

-

-

Phonology

-

-

-

One-way ANOVA was conducted for the immediate-test and the delayed-test of the high-level group as well.
The effects of group on the scores revealed that there were significant differences in both the immediate-test
[F(2, 26) = 6.344, p = .006] and the delayed-test [F(2, 26) = 7.630, p = .002] (Table 9). Post hoc comparison was
conducted for the immediate-test (Table 10). There were significant mean differences between the reading task
and the phonology task: [d = -1.622, p = .016], and between the reading task and the fill-in task: [d = -2.000,
p = .015], But it did not show any significant mean differences between the phonology task and the fill-in task
[d = .388, p = 1.00]. Post hoc comparison was conducted for the delayed-test (Table 11). There were significant
mean differences between the reading task and the fill-in task: [d = -2.30, p = .003], But it did not show any
significant mean differences between the reading task and the phonology task [d = -.4333, p = 1.00], and between
the phonology task and the fill-in task: [d = -1.866, p = .222].
Table 9. Effects of Groups on Vocabulary Learning in the High-level
Tests
Immediate
Test
Delayed
Test

Groups

SS

df

MS

F

p

6.344

.006

7.630

.002

Between Groups

27.210

2

13.605

Within Groups

55.756

26

2.144

Total

82.966

28

Between Groups

29.638

2

14.819

Within Groups
Total

50.500
80.138

26
28

1.942
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Table 10. Post-hoc Test Results on the Immediate-test in the High-level
Group
Reading
Phonology
Fill-in

Inter-dependent variable

Mean difference

SE

Sig.

Phonology

-1.622

.672

.016

Fill-in

-2.000

.654

.015

Reading

-

-

-

Fill-in

.0388

.672

1.00

Reading

-

-

-

Phonology

-

-

-

Table 11. Post-hoc Test Results on the Delayed-test in the High-level
Group
Reading
Phonology
Fill-in

Inter-dependent variable

Mean difference

SE

Sig.

Phonology

-.4333

.640

1.00

Fill-in

-2.300

.623

.003

Reading

-

-

-

Fill-in

-1.866

.640

.222

Reading

-

-

-

Phonology

-

-

-

5. Discussion
This study investigated whether the phonological decoding process in the framework of ILH improves
vocabulary learning. To examine the effectiveness of phonological decoding process, three tasks were created
(reading, phonological decoding, and fill-in) and given to Korean EFL students with similar proficiency levels.
Before discussing research questions directly, one of the findings is worthy of getting our attention for discussion.
It seemed that the fill-in task was most effective in the immediate-test, but became less effective in word retention
(delayed-test). It also showed significant mean differences only in the immediate-test between the reading task
(involvement load 1) and the fill-in task (involvement load 2). This finding supports ILH in which the task with
higher involvement load leads to more vocabulary learning than the task with lower involvement load (HebrewEnglish experiment in Hulstijn and Laufer 2001, Kim and Na 2010, Park 2020), but it also contradicts findings
from studies (Dutch-English experiment in Hulstijn and Laufer 2001, Kim 2011, Lee and Kim 2015, Park 2017)
in which the fill-in task was not proven to be more effective than the reading only task. While these inconsistent
research results require further research in order to more accurately evaluate the effectiveness of gap-filling activity,
one of the possible explanations is that the amount of load to which the degree (moderate and strong) of each
individual component (need, search, and evaluation) contributing to the overall involvement load might not be the
same (Park, Yun and Lee 2019). More specifically, with the results of this research and previous findings, learners’
activity of gap-filling with target words during reading might not induce moderate cognitive process (load 1) from
learners. Various experiments testing the degree of each component would be necessary to review the task types
and the amount of their induced-load suggested by Hulstijn and Laufer (2001).
Next, the first research question asked whether the phonological decoding process in a task affects initial and
retention of vocabulary learning. It was found that although the phonological decoding group did not show main
effects in relation to the reading group and the fill-in group both in the immediate and the delayed test, the mean
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scores of each group showed that participants doing phonological decoding task demonstrated a better initial word
learning (m = 4.18) than the reading group (m = 3.33), and best retention of vocabulary (m = 2.77) compared to
other two groups: the reading task group (m = 2.09) and the fill-in group (m = 2.19). This order in the amount of
word learning among the tasks in the immediate test and the delayed test is the same as in that of Park’s (2019)
study even though the main effects of phonological decoding group in relation to the reading group and the fill-in
group are different. These findings still emphasize the importance of phonological decoding process in the task.
Park’s (2019) study showed significant mean differences between the phonological decoding group and the reading
group, and between the phonological decoding group and the fill-in group. Despite the replication of the same task
with same material, the differences in the results suggest taking participants’ language skills into consideration for
analysis in order to get more thoughtful insight on the effectiveness of tasks in terms of learners’ proficiency levels.
The participants’ proficiency level in the Park’s (2019) study was a little higher (m = 21.38 out of 30) than that of
the participants in this study (m = 19.00 out of 30), and this leads to analysis of data based on learners’ proficiency
levels in this study.
The second research question asked whether the effect of the phonological decoding on vocabulary learning
vary depending on learners’ proficiency levels. As for the immediate- test vocabulary gains in the low-level, the
mean of the phonology group (m = 4.30) was higher than the reading group (m = 2.77) and the fill in group (m =
3.77), and its significance was found between the reading group and the phonology group, and between the reading
group and the fill-in group. However, there were no significant mean differences between the phonology group
and the fill-in group. One of the things worthy of our attention is that the mean score of the phonology group was
the highest in the immediate-test, and it has been preserved in the delayed-test as well; the mean scores in the
delayed test were 2.60 for the phonology group, 1.33 for the fill-in group and 0.63 for the reading group. Figure 1
provides mean differences of each task visually in both the immediate-test and the delayed-test.

Figure 1. Mean Differences between Immediate-test and Delayed-test of Low-level
The significant mean differences were also found between the reading group and the phonology group in both
immediate-test and the delayed-test, which indicates that the phonological decoding process was helpful for the
low-level learners to both retrieve meanings of unknown word and retain learned words in a long-term memory.
These results are in accordance with previous findings in that phonological decoding process of target words
facilitates the retention of vocabulary knowledge more than the reading comprehension task (Park 2019). Park
(2019) found significant mean differences only in the delayed-test whereas the current study indicates significances
both in the immediate-test and the delayed-test. It is assumed that phonological decoding process would effectively
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work in the low-level group.
This tendency was not found in the high-level groups in which the significant differences between the reading
group and the phonological decoding group were found only in the immediate-test, not in the post-test. Learners
in the phonology group were not able to retain unknown words as much as the reading group and the fill-in group.
Even though the mean score (m = 2.33) is higher than the reading group (m = 1.90), it did not lead to statistical
differences, and also no differences were found between the fill-in group (m = 4.2) and the phonology group (m =
2.33). Given the findings of this study along with the results of park’s (2019) study, one point needs to be addressed
in regard to including the phonology decoding activity into one of the involvement loads. Despite the main effects
of the phonological decoding task, it does not override the effect of the fill-in task which has involvement load of
2, particularly in the high-level learners. Thus, it is assumed that the involvement load of phonological decoding
process would be between 1 and 2, or could be 0.5 effectively working for the low-level students. Although
phonology decoding activity is not directly related to learners’ activity for word-meaning in the framework of ILH,
it still needs to be incorporated into one of the components because learners under any circumstance have to
process the form of target word for word learning. Then, it would be necessary to include phonological decoding
activities into the reading assignments for word learning for the low-level students to be able to acquire wordmeaning of unknown word.

Figure 2. Mean Differences between Immediate-test and Delayed-test of High-level
It seems that phonological decoding process of words is one of the effective learning methods for literacy
development in both L1 and L2. Effectiveness of phonological activities including phonology training,
phonological awareness, and phonological clustering was found for L2 reading development, word-learning, and
word-meaning inference (Chen 2013, Hamada and Koda 2010, Li and Chen 2016, Wilcox and Medina 2013). For
example, Chen’s (2013) investigation on the phonological knowledge of L2 revealed a correlation between
phonological awareness and reading development among the lower proficiency learners. She conducted three tasks
of phonological awareness, prosodic skills and reading comprehension to clarify the relationship among them.
Non-word reading task which is one of the phonological awareness tasks indicated playing a major role in L2
learners’ reading comprehension.
The importance of phonology of L2 was also found in the L2 word-meaning inference strategies, particularly
for students of alphabetic L1 learning English L2 which is also alphabetic language. Hamada and Koda (2010)
conducted an experiment to clarify precisely whether L2 decoding efficiency contributes to word-meaning
inference to different degrees among the learners who are different in their L1 backgrounds (Korean alphabetic
language vs. Chinese logographic language). The relationship between phonological decoding efficiency and
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meaning-inference strategies was found stronger among Korean ESL learners than among Chinese ESL learners.
Given the importance of phonology in word learning particularly for low-level learners, it also seems that lowlevel learners rely more on the local strategies for successful word-meaning inference, which involves
phonological decoding process. Hamada and Park (2013) reported low-level learners frequently use local strategies
for accurate meaning inference compared to high-level learners. On one hand, only local strategies including
phonological activity might be in their control due to their low linguistic proficiency level. On the other hand,
those strategies are something we teacher can encourage low-level learners to employ for word-learning until they
reach a certain point where they are able to grasp the overall context of reading. Give the results of this study along
with the aforementioned studies, phonological decoding process or its awareness is quite important for low-level
learners, but it was never considered as one of the components in the framework of ILH. It is strongly suggested
that phonological decoding needs to be considered as one of the dimensional components of involvement loads,
and it should be included when creating task materials particularly for low-level students.
Educational implications can be drawn from these findings. Inasmuch as learners’ proficiency levels are one of
the points affecting the effectiveness of word-learning task materials, the educators need to carefully consider
learners’ proficiency levels when creating task materials. First, educators in instructional environment would need
to take phonological decoding activities into account for low-level learners when creating word-learning task
materials. Since it could be one of the limited strategies learners can utilize within their proficiency levels, we
teachers need to carefully include a few phonological activities in the task which facilitate word-learning process.
Second, educators need to create higher involvement load tasks to assist high-level learners for their long-term
retention of target words. For instance, tasks inducing high-levels of evaluation from learners such as writing an
essay or sentence writing which induce two points in the involvement load should be considered as more effective
word-learning task material.

6. Conclusion and limitations
This study provides an account of ILH which focuses on the contribution of phonological decoding process in
initial word learning and its retention. The results provide an evidence supporting the effectiveness of phonological
decoding of the participating Korean EFL learners in the involvement load task. In particular, it was effective
among the low-level participants where the phonological group was best in both initial word-learning and its
retention for a long-term memory. Regarding the components of involvement load, the results also suggest a new
perspective in the framework of ILH by supporting the importance of phonological decoding process. It is
suggested that the phonological decoding activity in a vocabulary learning task could entail some involvement
loads, leading to more word gains than the reading only task. To be more specific, it seems that for the low-level
learners, phonological decoding process can be regarded as one of the components of involvement load for both
short-term memory and long-term retention, and for the high-level learners, it would be an effective involvement
load only for short-term learning.
A critical issue has been identified for further research. Learners’ proficiency levels which were one of the
analysis points were not measured consistently in all studies mentioned. For instance, various measures have been
used to evaluate participants’ linguistic proficiency levels; TOEFL scores were used in Kim (2011) and Hulstijn
and Laufer (2001), a citywide achievement test in Sung (2019), and mock-TOEIC scores with a small number of
questions in this study. Considering these various measurements for the placement of learners’ levels, proficiency
levels mentioned in each study should be regarded as relative compared to the other groups in the study. Thus, it
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would be hard to confirm the results in terms of learners’ proficiency levels since we do not know what the lowlevel and the high-level exactly means. Further studies should take this inconsistent measurement of proficiency
levels into consideration to create more widely-used standardized test for proficiency measurement. It is strongly
recommended that at least for Korean EFL learners, TOEIC scores can be standardized in measuring learners’
level since it has been widely used among Korean college students. Then, the results based on the TOEIC scores
would provide more realistic approach to EFL instruction in Korea.
It is also necessary to add more phonological decoding activities in the task to obtain more conclusive results.
In this study, counting the syllable of the target word was only used for the experiment, but it might not be enough
to facilitate phonological decoding process. Further research should incorporate various phonological decoding
activities with more consistent and various learners’ levels into analysis in order to confirm the results of this study.
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1. Introduction
Quite a few studies have revealed that language use in the courtroom exhibits polyphony and heteroglossia
(Bakhtin 1981), explicating how participants engage with and respond to what has been said or written before, be
it by themselves or by others (Chaemsaithong 2017, Chaemsaithong and Kim 2018, Cotterill 2002, Galatolo 2007,
Galatolo and Mizzau 2005, Garzone 2016). Most clearly, the orchestration of diverse voices and speaking
perspectives emerges when segments of speech of other authors are incorporated and encapsulated into the current
presenter’s discourse, which then becomes “a multidimensional space through which utterances of others speak”
(Hartman 1992: 300). Known simply as speech reporting, this intertextual practice has been argued to influence
the trial outcome and serves important pragmatic functions, including epistemic (Philips 1986) and emotional
functions (Matoesian 2000). Recent studies also explore in-depth pragmatic functions of speech reporting in the
courtroom, including narrativizing, authorizing and deauthorizing, and narrativizing functions (Chaemsaithong
2017, Chaemsaithong and Kim 2018). Other researchers go so far as to examine the roles of different forms of
speech representation (e.g., direct speech, indirect speech, prosody and gestures) in evoking nuanced meanings
(Galatolo and Mizzau 2005, Matoesian and Gilbert 2018).
Despite such contributions, there is another important aspect of intertextuality that has been neglected hitherto.
Often, in re-presenting speech, speakers do not simply invoke their own or other people’s utterances, but they also
comment on the incorporated material in some way, including expressing their attitudes toward such material.
Very little is known about this dimension of intertextuality in terms of their characteristics and functions, when in
fact these “extra” comments can provide meaningful cues about how a statement should be processed and
understood. For the purposes of this study, I will use the term “speech comments” to refer to such expressions (see
further discussion in Literature Review).
The current project undertakes a preliminary discussion on this aspect of intertextuality. More specifically,
focusing on the opening speech event in American criminal trials, this study is guided by two research questions:
1) What are the forms and functions of different types of speech comment? and 2) To what extent do they reflect
the speaker’s ideological position and communicative purposes and the speaking event?
This paper proceeds with a literature review of previous treatment of speech comments before discussing the
source of data and methodological approach taken in this study. The findings are then explicated in terms of the
forms and functions of speech comments.

2. Literature Review
In the existing literature, there is no systematic treatment of the aspect of intertextuality that is referred to in this
study as “speech comments”, that is, those expressions that provide contextual cues to the original speech event in
some way, although these comments have been observed in passing. For instance, Thompson (1996: 521-523)
notes that there exist “many ways” for language users to indicate their attitude to the speech they represent but
only discusses the reporting expression itself. Clark and Gerrig (1990) contend that aspects of the original speech
event, such as emotional state and dialect of the speaker, can be commented on through voice quality and pitch.
Oostdijk (1990), exploring the language of fiction, finds that adverbials often co-occur with reported expressions
and talks about their functions such as indicating the manner of speaking (e.g., angrily), contextualization (e.g.,
cupping her face in her hands), time (e.g., then), and the recipient (e.g., to Mr. White). It appears, then, that speech
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comments are common in different types of discourse. Co-occurring with a matrix statement, they are also diverse
in terms of forms and functions.
It is insightful to situate the study of speech comments in the scholarship of metapragmatics. Metapragmatics,
as used here, is concerned with the reflexive dimension of human communication and exhibits the speaker’s
competence to observe and conceptualize certain aspects of the ongoing interaction and openly reflect on such
issues, that is, “the ‘know how’ regarding the control and planning of as well as feedback on, the ongoing
interaction” (Caffi 2006: 83). That is to say, in delivering metacommunicative messages, speakers detach
themselves from the object use of language and come to attend to their (or someone else’s) linguistic productions
and behaviors, thereby treating an act of language use as the object of reference (or discussion) within another act
of language use. Hübler and Bublitz (2007: 6) regard metapragmatics as “the pragmatics of actually performed
meta-utterances that serve as a means of commenting on and interfering with ongoing discourse of texts”. This
reflective aspect of communication testifies to a speaker’s concern for the appropriateness or effectiveness of his
or her ongoing communicative behavior and those explicit or implicit cues he chooses to signal how utterances are
to be appropriately interpreted.
In the context of courtroom discourse, there are some previous inquiries into the workings of metapragmatics
that inform the present research. Examining an American civil trial, Stygall (1994) speaks of “metacommunicative
brackets” in the opening statement and finds that this speech event consists of a mix between meta-talk about the
trial narrative (i.e., what happened), ordinary conversation issues (e.g., “I got off track here”), and legal subjects
(e.g., legal definitions or legal procedures). The combination means that lawyers shift between commenting on
their own stories, their own presentation, and the content therein. While the study shows the use of some speech
comments, it examines only one trial: this data size may not reveal systematic patterns of speech comments. More
importantly, the pragmatic functions of these talk brackets are neglected.
Based on the civil trial of the O.J. Simpson case, Janney (2007) shows how the prosecutor topicalizes the issues
of inadequacy, clarity and untruthfulness of the defendant’s answers. Operating as assessment of the defendant’s
performance, such comments function as a framing strategy that influences the jury’s perception of the defendant
as being evasive in the interrogation process. Thus, this study shows that in an adversarial system, evaluative
comments are an invaluable strategy to challenge witnesses in terms of their credibility and cooperativeness. A
notable shortcoming is that it does not consider other types of speech comments that do not function evaluatively.
Carranza (2008), based on a corpus of twenty-two Spanish criminal trials, identifies five types of metapragmatic
expressions in closing arguments: performatives, evaluation of speech, descriptions of the speaking context (e.g.,
references to the speaker, addressee and other participants), descriptions of the governing principles of the practice
(e.g., references to legal and courtroom procedures), and style (e.g., use of the formal style, including
nominalization and subjunctive). Like Janney (2007) above, this study also finds evaluation to be a common
element of metapragmatic activities. However, the other devices are not necessarily speech comments (such as
performatives, description of the speaking context, or the use of style). In addition, this study draws from an
inquisitorial system, which may operate under discursive characteristics and restrictions that are different from an
adversarial one.
What previous studies appear to suggest is that speech reporting and, by extension, speech comments—the focus
of this study—constitute important and ubiquitous metacommunicative activities because they purportedly represent another speech event in the on-going communicative act and refer explicitly to such an event. More
critically, according to Goffman (1981), through these resources, a speaker can signal specific personal alignment
to the content of his or her utterance in different capacities or footings: as “animator” (the person who only
produces an utterance), as “author” (the person who chooses the words and thus the sentiments expressed), or as
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the “principal” (the person whose is responsible for the ideas behind the words). For instance, Moghaddam and
Ostovar-Namaghi (2022) explicate how expert guests on TV employ different contextualzation cues (for example
by changing the verb of saying or using syntactic markers) to control the meaning of the original utterance and
indicate such features as politeness, uncertainty and summarization in their indirect reporting. Relationships
between reported speech and reflexivity in a number of different languages have been extensively discussed in
Lucy (1993) and Holt (2009). However, it remains unclear how speech comments function reflexively and what
their formal aspects are. The current study sets out to offer an exploratory survey of this type of reflexive practice.

3. Data and Methodology
As a preliminary project, this study draws from a specialized corpus that consists of the official transcripts of
the opening speech event by prosecution and defense attorneys from 20 American criminal trials. The trials
occurred in different locales (i.e., different states of the US), and the opening speeches were delivered by different
attorneys. All of the cases are criminal trials that involve the use of jurors, as opposed to bench trials. The charges
range from single or mass murder, terrorism, to sexual harassment and medical malpractice and negligence. Some
of the trials are high-profile (i.e., with high publicity that draws public attention), involving celebrities, such as the
late pop-singer Michael Jackson or Boston bombing trials. Others are local cases, drawing attention from local
people. One of the advantages of this balance between high-profile cases and local ones is that any patterns found
are not likely to be idiosyncratic to particular trials or presenters for that matter. All the indefinable information of
the participants has been removed for anonymization, although necessary background is provided to contextualize
each example under discussion.
Some contextualization of the data is in order. Setting aside voir dire (the process of juror selection), the opening
speech event constitutes not only counsel’s first interaction with the jury but also the first time (and the last time
until the closing summation) that they will hear of the crime story and hear it narrated as a piece of narrative
discourse (Heffer 2010). The narrative construction in this initial phase will later influence the type of facts that
counsel will try to construct in witness examination and that the defense will try to deconstruct during crossexaminations. This speech event is a potentially fruitful venue for examining speech comments for various reasons.
First, the opening has power to influence the outcome of the trial. Cognitive studies have suggested that many
jurors draw at least tentative conclusions at this initial stage (Lind and Ke 1985, Pennington and Hastie 1991,
Spiecker and Worthington 2003). Second, while the opening speech needs to be persuasive, it is, in principle,
prohibited from being argumentative or showing any engagement in anticipatory rebuttal. In practice, there is no
objective definition of what counts as argument, and the line is often drawn by the presiding judge. Trial advocacy
textbooks recommend that a lawyer not tell the jury how they should reach their decision or explain the importance
of evidence (Lubet and Lore 2020, Mauet 2009, Rose 2015). Following from these points, lawyers are likely to
resort to speech comments in their struggle for non-argumentative persuasion, and in effect, speech comments
become instrumental in creating a cohesive presentation and mutual frame of reference and in responding to not
only the audience’s potential doubts and uncertainties but also to counter-claims from the opposing side.
Methodologically, a text-driven, manual approach was employed. Due to the nature of the linguistic
phenomenon, it is not possible to pre-establish a list of particular lexico-grammatical items to search for. Instead,
the identification of speech comments is guided by the following criteria: 1) these expressions must be reflexive
in the sense that they provide contextualization cues about the on-going discourse, 2) they are not propositional
content per se but are projected in relation to preceding or following text, 3) they reflect on the speaker’s own
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utterances or someone else’s, and 4) their linguistic manifestations may range from a word to a phrase or
syntactically independent clause. The initial identification involved the researcher and a graduate student
specialized in Discourse Analysis independently identifying speech comments in sample opening texts. These
sample texts were randomly chosen from the entire corpus. As speech comments are anchored to a matrix clause
that contains reported discourse, each researcher first identified reporting verbs in the texts and scanned for
possible speech comments in the surrounding text. A list was then made that collected these speech comments.
The final step in this initial analysis involved the grouping them into function-based categories, and in doing so,
linguistic cues that commonly co-occur with these comments were observed. Any discrepancies between the
coders were resolved case by case through discussion. The findings of the initial analysis were expanded to the
whole corpus. Any additional speech comments as well as their linguistic cues were added to the list, and the
categories were revised accordingly. The patterns of use as well as the pragmatic functions of these comments in
the corpus were observed in their sentential contexts.

4. Findings
Five categories of speech comments were identified. Table 1 displays these resources, along with their
descriptive characteristics and common linguistic cues. Each category is subsequently discussed in terms of the
forms and functions in context of use.
Table 1. Categories of Speech Comments in the Corpus
Category
Evaluative comments

Epistemic and evidential adjusters

Frequency markers
Glosses

Comments about language forms and
use

Description
utterances that express personal
judgment and attitudes about prior or
subsequent discourse
markers that indicate the source of
information and speaker’s
commitment to a statement
expressions that quantify the
frequency of a statement
stretch of text that clarifies or
exemplifies a previous or subsequent
statement
talk that concerns the speaker’s beliefs
about a linguistic form or its use

Linguistic cues
evaluative lexis, e.g. That was a lie.

evidentials, e.g. according to
epistemic modality, e.g. probably,
obviously, I guess
adverbs of frequency, e.g. often,
repeatedly
connectors, e.g. for example, by that I
mean
folk-linguistic expressions, e.g. I use
the term loosely because…

4.1 Evaluative Comments
This is perhaps the broadest group of speech comments. They are also most varied in terms of linguistic
realizations, occurring as noun phrases, adjective phrases, adverb phrases, preposition phases, and sentential
comments. Generally, these comments stamp the lawyer’s appraisal of the manner in which a statement is made,
which displays personal feelings, attitudes, value judgment, or viewpoint on a proposition (and its relevant aspect)
(Thompson and Hunston 2000: 13-26).
Evaluative speech comments are primarily directed at the defendant’s or witness’s communicative behavior. In
(1), which is a case of mass shooting, to invalidate the defense’s claim of the absence of mens rea (the evil mindset),
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the prosecution marshals a series of evaluative comments. He first makes judgement about the defendant’s
communicative ability as a whole: “he is glib, articulate”. Next, he also suggests that the defendant is fully aware
of the planning of the crime (“knowledgeable”). In addition, the defendant’s testimony is also negatively evaluated
with respect to his attitudes toward the victims (“not an ounce of remorse”, “he never expresses any regret…”,
“talks about killing other human being almost casually”). As a result, the defendant is portrayed as having
awareness, even to the extent of satisfaction, of the harm he inflicts on the victims. Just as evaluative is the
rhetorical question, which implicates the opposite, that is, what the defendant said actually testifies to his
knowledge of his wrongful actions.
(1) As a matter of fact, the evidence is and would be and you will see it on the tapes, he is glib, articulate.
He is knowledgeable and talks about the hitting power of the weapon he is using, the damage it controls….On
those tapes, I submit to you, there is not an ounce of remorse. He never expresses any regret about one of
them….He talks about killing other human beings almost casually…He said, and I quote, “We are a team, a
team, team, team.” That is what he said. Does that sound like the utterings of an insane man? (Prosecution)
More frequent are evaluative comments on veracity and falseness. Included in this group are such expressions
as “correct”, “true”, “false”, or “lie”. In (2), the prosecution labels the defendant’s verbal act as lying and, therefore,
invalidates the claim. Sometimes, however, (an absence of) truthfulness is remarked on much more subtly. In (3),
a syntactically-independent clause is advanced that topicalizes “the differences” and, hence, points out conflicting
information between what the defendant says to the public and what he actually does. Note that the adverb “again”,
an example of a frequency comment, presupposes that this is not the first time the defendant exhibits this
communicative behavior.
(2) [Investigating agents] asked him [defendant] about the source of his funding. He lied. He said he got his
funding from associates in England and from a business. This, of course, was false…He lied to allow the
plot to go forward. His lies provided the operational to allow his brothers to go forward and kill on that
horrific September morning. (Prosecution)
(3) You heard him say that sleeping with young boys is innocent, that it’s a beautiful thing, and there’s
nothing sexual about it. Ladies and gentlemen, again, the differences between his public statement and his
private life could not be more different. (Prosecution)
Apart from the witnesses, the communicative behaviors of the opposing attorney can be evaluated as well. Most
of the comments target contradiction or inconsistency in their presentation. In (4), the defense employs the general
noun “the problem” in reference to what the prosecution has presented earlier, while in (5), the noun “irony” is
used. These evaluative labels reify the original speech event, thereby allowing the current speaker to raise an issue
with the content of the original speech event and shape the perception of the original speaker accordingly.
(4) The problem with Mr. [attorney’s name]’s argument, we believe, you will find will be this…(Defense)
(5) But here’s the irony. In most cases that you’ll hear about, what you’re going to hear from the witness
stand, is that initially many of these young men said nothing happened. (Defense)
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This is not to say, however, that evaluative comments are all about disagreement and attacking. We do find
comments in the positive:
(6) Ladies and gentlemen, [Mr. name of the prosecution attorney] is exactly right. This is very disturbing.
But you need to keep this in mind as you hear the case…We’re a nation that’s governed by laws and the
constitution. We try to provide equal justice to everyone. (Defense)
Here the defense shows explicit agreement with the way in which the prosecuting lawyer classifies the case: a very
disturbing case. However, while showing agreeing on that point, he also uses this as the opportunity to remind the
juror of the principle of legal retribution (i.e., the practice of giving the offenders what they deserve impersonally
and rationally), as opposed to revenge (which is personal, passionate and often excessive).
As shown above, these evaluative commentaries function argumentatively, that is, they are aimed at
demonstrating truth or falsehood. Accordingly, in principle, these commentaries should not have been admissible
in this phase of the trial, not least because they reflect personal stances of the lawyer regarding the speech event
or the original speaker. Although in many cases, evaluative comments attack the witness’s motive or integrity, it
turns out that there was no objection from the opposing side or veto from the judge. Perhaps the most reasonable
conclusion at this point is that the way in which a courtroom participant communicates is regarded in the same
way as are facts and evidence: they are subject to be challenged and proven in the court of law. This, all the more,
points to the critical roles of speech comments in this institutional discourse.
4.2 Epistemic and Evidential Status Adjusters
Also termed “epistemological positioning” (Mushin 2001: 51), epistemic status adjusters signal the speaker’s
varying commitment to a statement’s validity (e.g., certainly, probably, etc), while evidential status adjusters
specify the mode of access to information: a statement can be explicitly marked as a hearsay (e.g., according to),
inference (e.g., it seems), assumption (e.g., I think), or sensory experience (e.g., I heard). These devices stamp
onto a statement the speaker’s subjective position and qualify previous or subsequent text with regard to the degree
of authoritativeness and certainty. Table 2 shows common epistemic and evidential markers in the corpus.
Table 2: Sub-types of Adjusters and Examples from the Corpus
Adjuster
evidential status
epistemic status

Example
seem, think, suppose, I quote, according to, the evidence is…, [witness] will tell
you that…
guess, actually, possible/y, obvious(ly), certain(ly), it is clear that, kind of,
approximately, modals (would, may, might, etc), words to that effect

Two pragmatic functions have been observed in the data. First, these adjusters finetune accuracy and address
the lawyers’ concern about the relationship between a statement and the presenter’s state of knowledge. This in
turn projects an aura of objectivity in truth-determining talk. The adjustment can be for boosting or for hedging
purposes. For instance, in (7), as the prosecution introduces his most important witness, we see successive use of
epistemic markers in a short stretch of text. Instead of weakening the statements, these markers suggest that the
speaker is cognizant of his state of knowledge and that these are details that do not matter. What matters is glossed
with “in other words”. In a much similar way, in (8), the evidential marker “according to his own medical records
and his own admission” names the physical evidence in support of the reporting frame “the evidence will show…”.
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(7) I think the story is going to be that he grew up around Sylacauga. I don’t think his parents were married,
I think he took his daddy’s name the first 15, 16, maybe 20 years of his life. Later on maybe took his mother
names. I don’t think his parents were married. In other words, had it kind of rough growing up. Now, folks,
I believe, if I’m not mistaken, that was in about 1967 or 1968. (Prosecution)
(8) The evidence will show, according to his very medical records and his own admission, that the wrote a
letter to his stepfather’s wife asking her to have sex with him. (Defense)
The other function, observed in the majority of the adjusters, works more toward negotiating the acceptance of
a claim by appealing to the jury’s reasoning process. Rather than make a statement more precise, they are intended
to lower the risk of claim refutation and, simultaneously, suggest an alternative interpretation. Most notable are
evidential adjusters that feature authoritative sources information and epistemic adjustments, such as “with
unanimity” in (9). In (10), a medical malpractice case, in which the defendant is charged with abandoning a patient
unmonitored leading to death. Here “according to” is not simply to indicate the source of information, but to point
out the contrast between what the defendant said (2 minutes of absence from the bedside) and what the physical
record (“the evidence”) shows (“45 minutes”), thereby countering the defendant’s claim.
(9) You will hear from medical experts with unanimity that the improper setting represents an extreme
violation of the standard of care and it amounts to gross negligence on the part of [the defendant].
(Prosecution)
(10) According to [defendant], he was gone but for 2 minutes: “I was gone, I would say about 2 minutes”.
The evidence again shows phone records around this time, reflecting approximately 45 minutes worth of
phone calls. (Prosecution)
Another consistent strategy is the use of inclusive “we”, along with epistemic verbs such as know or see.
Consequently, the presenter can construe the following statement as mutually shared and representing the jurors
(if not also the prosecutor) as being in agreement. In (11), note that “we1” and “we2” clearly include the jurors,
while we3 is equivocal in this regard, perhaps intentionally so. The first-person plural pronoun “we3” may or may
not include the jurors (referencing only the defense team, especially with respect to “we believe”). The point of
the matter is that because this resource gives an impression of inclusiveness, it is not likely that the jurors (or even
the judge) could afford to critically consider whether the statement counts as personal opinion or simply
introduction of evidence. It is through this kind of device that lawyers guide the audience to make certain inferences,
which in turn stands in stark contrast with the informative purpose of the opening statement.
(11) We1 do know that---we2 do know that he has given seven different statements that are recorded. We3
also know and believe, and the evidence would show…seven known stories or versions. All different, al
conflicting. (Defense)
All in all, evidentials and epistemic expressions testify to the lawyers’ taking into account the non-linguistic
context so as to decide whether to present information categorically or modulated. In doing so, they opt to strike a
balance between making the strongest claims they can make and acknowledging appropriate accuracy with respect
to the state of knowledge and evidence at hand. Just as important, reiterated, highly formulaic expressions, such
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as “the evidence will show” or “according to X” coat potent statements and alternative interpretations as nonargumentative and non-evaluative.
4.3 Glosses
Providing glosses, lawyers stop the flow of their narrative to elaborate on prior text, at a point where small acts
of embellishment and clarification may be needed, thereby ensuring the jurors can recover the intended meaning.
Glosses serve two main functions: exemplification and reformulation. The former involves the speaker’s
providing specific instances to illustrate the kind of phenomena mentioned in the previous text, using such markers
as “like” and “for instance”. In (12) the lawyer supplies examples of well-known celebrities who will later testify
in support of the defendant. In (13), physical evidence (from the yellow pages) is introduced to support his claim
that the defendant and his co-conspirator self-made explosives for their terrorizing act.
(12) The Laugh Factory is a magnet for comedians in Los Angeles. Many have started their careers there,
and accomplished comedians like Jay Leno and George Lopez once in a while like to drop by. (Defense)
(13) There are various other companies—or chemicals, pardon me, including anhydrous hydrazine. They
called various chemical companies. For example, we will show you a copy of the yellow pages taken from
the area in Kansas where [defendant 1] and [co-conspirator] were during the fall of 1994. We can compare
the yellow pages with those records from the calling card. (Prosecution)
Alternatively, exemplification can make clear the association between a concept and a particular instance. In
this case, instead of illustration, an analogy can be asserted as a basis to relate the unfamiliar or abstract to the
more recognizable. A case in point is (14), which involves the defendant’s hiring a gunman to murder her husband
for financial motives. Through the marker “like”, the lawyer makes use of the concept of a triangle at the start of
his narrative, so that the jurors can visualize the connection and relationships between the three main characters.
(14) Why did this all come about? This story it’s like a triangle, three sides. In the center there is a fellow by
the name of X [a gunman]. And on one side of the triangle is this woman [defendant], and on the other is
her sister. I guess at the bottom, actually, of the triangle, then, is Mr. X [gunman] because you’re going to
see that these two women, working with Mr. X dealing secretly with Mr. X, made this tragedy happen.
(Prosecution)
With respect to the function of reformulation, a prior statement is paraphrased to simplify the original meaning.
A potentially difficult concept can be re-worded as in (15), or alternative meanings can be comprehensively
covered as in (16).
(15) It’s not poison but there is a sincere risk of apnea event. In other words, the obstruction of the upper
respiratory. (Defense)
(16) We expect the evidence to show that she did not enter into an agreement, a conspiracy, or a complicity
or whatever you wish to call it to kill her husband. (Defense)
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More importantly, reformulations allow lawyers speak from a different point of view to highlight the
connotation of the original and suggest an implication the prior text carries, thereby moving the jurors toward the
preferred interpretation. In (17), the prosecution working on a medical malpractice case foregrounds the
significance of “a narrow margin…” to accuse the defendant of overdosing the patient, as opposed to light sedation
as the defense claims. Interestingly in (18), the attorney stops the on-going narrative to launch an expository
question that raises an issue with his claim that the defendant is a partner in crime with his brother. He subsequently
wards off a possible misinterpretation of what it means to be a partner in crime, prior to correcting it. An example
of what happened in this case is also subsequently given to illustrate the concept.
(17) There is a narrow margin between sedation and full anesthesia. And what that means is that there is a
continuum between a light or conscious sedation and full general sedation or anesthesia. (Prosecution)
(18) Now, what do I mean when I say they were partners? I don’t mean they did exactly the same thing.
That’s not required for the defendant to be guilty under the law. What I mean is that each one played a role
in committing the crime. For example, the defendant planted one bomb at the marathon, and his brother
planted the other one. (Prosecution)
As shown above, code glosses are an invaluable element for maneuvering text’s meaning in the monologic
opening, where feedback between interlocutors is not possible. Taking the audience’s processing needs into
account, glosses relate a text to its context. When what is abstract is grounded or illustrated to create common
ground with the audience, the presenter’s argumentative position can effectively be championed.
4.4 Frequency markers
Frequency comments occur sparingly throughout the data. Most directly, these utterances indicate how many
times a particular statement was made. The frequency is mostly given in unspecified terms, such as “many times”
or “often”, as in (19):
(19) [defendant] has said many times, “I’m very lonely because of it” … [defendant] has often said, “I missed
some of my childhood. I didn’t have as much freedom as other kids”. (Defense)
Indicating that the defendant makes the same statement more than once, the lawyer can highlight the causal
significance of the statement, rather than its exact form or meaning. In a case of child molestation like this one,
foregrounding frequency of certain statements by the defendant helps to create the identity of a person who
welcomes children in his residence, not because he was a pedophile, but because he wanted to spend time in such
a way he could not do during childhood.
The emphatic effects afforded by the indication of frequency is particularly salient in (20), where the defense
attorney first evaluates the speech of the prosecution’s main witness as “lying” and intensifies this with “repeatedly
and repeatedly and repeatedly”. Consequently, the witness’s testimony is delegitimized as untrustworthy and his
persona construed as a habitual liar.
(20) The evidence will show that in each of these statements that he has repeatedly and repeatedly and
repeatedly lied and contradicted himself. (Defense)
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Indication of frequency goes beyond intensifying the verbal act. In (21), for instance, the frequency of the
praising verbal acts the plaintiff performs in the past serves an evidentiary function to support the claim that the
plaintiffs and the defendant were on very good terms before and to suggest contradiction in their communicative
behavior when they came to accuse him of sexual molestation.
(21) [Defendant] did everything he could to help this family [plaintiff] overcome cancer, and they repeatedly
commended him for doing so. They repeatedly make public statements that [defendant] had helped save
[plaintiff]’s life. (Defense)
The exact quantity was found twice in the data, as in (22) below. The number here is likely to show the jurors
that the expert witness has done everything he can to ensure he gets the right answer from the eyewitness.
Throughout this checking process, the eyewitness affirms he does not see any sexual activity, of which the
defendant is allegedly engaged in.
(22) [Investigator] asked [an eyewitness] three times, did you see sex occurring? Did you see sex occurring?
Did you see sex occurring? No. And [Investigator] will tell you each time he said that, [an eyewitness]
assumed it was sex [that he saw]. (Defense)
4.5 Comments about Linguistic Forms or Language Use
When a lawyer comments on linguistic forms or language use, the subject of discourse becomes strictly language.
In this case, a lexical item (or a clausal utterance) has no referential value; it is simply “mentioned”, rather than
“used”. This “mention” status may be underscored by a range of qualifications, such as “so called” in (23). Here
the term “greed” is marked as having a special sense and is context-dependent.
(23) Mr. [name of prosecution] said that because $150,000 was so lucrative that [defendant] would provide
any drug for [victim]. Let me tell you about Dr. [defendant]’s so called “greed”. (Defense)
Lexically, it is noted that that the adverbs “literally”, “figuratively” and “frankly” are most common. In a few
cases, these adverbs allow for a shift between different senses a lexical item has. To illustrate, consider (24), taken
from a medical malpractice case, where the term “abandon” is commented on.
(24) The evidence will also remain unchanged that [defendant] figuratively and literally abandoned [victim].
He left this vulnerable man, filled with valium and midazolam and lorazepam and propofol. (Pro)
Here the adverbs “figuratively” and “literally” distinguish two senses of the verb “abandon”. The former,
“figuratively”, is intended to refer to the legal sense of the term “abandon”, where the physician-defendant does
not provide care when the patient requires it. Co-incidentally, the “literal” abandonment occurs at the time when
the defendant left the patient unmonitored just to take care of his personal issue.
To our surprise, however, in most cases, what we found is that the metalinguistic comment “literally” only
serves to convey the seriousness of a statement, instead of cancelling (or distinguishing) a figurative meaning. In
other words, it marks the language used as perfectly suited to express the speaker’s meaning. To illustrate, consider
(25): there is no figurative sense of reaching under the bedsheets, and thus “literally” is for an emphatic reason.
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(25) He [defendant] told investigators that he was so confused, he literally reached under the bedsheets to
see if maybe the medicine that he was giving him[victim] was leaking onto the bed. (Defense)
Syntactically-independent utterances are also common for this type of speech comment. The lawyer in (26)
finds an issue with the laypeople’s use of the term “insane”, which he aims to correct. The speech comment
distinguishes that the person on trial from other “insane” individuals, as this he is claimed to be manipulated and
influenced into committing a crime.
(26) As soon as the word “insane” comes up, we all think about “One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest”, and
we see them as “zombified” or bouncing around or so delusional that everybody immediately reacts that
way…but this is a case of indoctrinization. (Defense)
At an extreme end, comments about language use are connected to and constitute part of “folk linguistics”
(Niedzelski and Preston 2000). Here it is not linguistic forms that are talked about per se, but the attorney’s (and
other’s) conceptions of language (use), including ideas about how language works or should work. In (27), in an
attempt to alert or prepare the jurors about various witnesses to be presented, the lawyer reveals what he (and
possibly others) believe about dialects. In doing so, he taps into the larger structure of power relations and struggle.
That is, he is aware that language variation can be a potent political weapon, and users of non-standard varieties
(or even other languages) may be perceived in negative light in this institutional setting.
(27) You’re going to have to deal with some dialects. Some of these people out in Jamaica speak Jamaican.
We are going to have interpreters that will help you, and I have met with them, and I listen as intently as I
can, and it is sometimes extremely difficult to understand. It’s a form of English or a composite of English
and other languages, and you are going to have some Antiguans. You are going to have ones that speak
Spanish. Some are from Baton Rouge and so they will have a Cajun dialect, and according to a number of
people, I have an accent that might be difficult to deal with at times too, and if so, I guess, we would get an
interpreter for me. (Defense)
Comments about linguistic forms and language use point to the lawyer’s awareness of (and response to)
commensensical and taken-for-granted beliefs about language-related issues, which may form frames of
interpretation for the jurors. Attending to these ideas, the lawyers therefore engage in meaning negotiation and
power struggle over the communicative status of a linguistic item or an aspect of language use. Through explicit
talk about language forms and use, attorneys may at times call into question these ideologies and provide a different
way of looking at the working and functioning of linguistic forms and language use.

5. Discussion and Conclusion
This study has explored an uncharted area of intextextuality, namely, speech comments. Essentially, attention
has been paid to the various ways in which previous or subsequent speech (as well as relevant aspects) may be
further modified. It has been shown that speech comments occur in a variety of linguistic forms, ranging from a
word to a phrase or to a syntactically-independent clause. Based on the opening speech event of American trials,
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five categories of speech comments have been identified: evaluative comments, epistemic and evidential adjusters,
frequency markers, glosses, and talk about language forms or use.
Syntactically or semantically, these speech comments are not obligatory features of intertextual practice: they
do not have to co-occur with instances of speech representation. These speech comments testify to the reflexive
nature of communication and function metapragmatically. In this institutional setting, however, they become
instrumental for presenters to accomplish their communicative goals. As demonstrated above, while facts and
evidence can be disputed in the court of law, it is in fact these speech comments that invoke and position the import
of such facts and evidence. In addition, our attention to speech comments shows that oftentimes it is the
communicative acts that are subject to dispute and constitute an important part of “facts” and “evidence”.
Broadly speaking, in terms of function, speech comments can be put into two major groups. Needless to say,
distinguishing between these functions does not mean that there is a one-to-one correspondence between a type of
speech comments (or a specific speech comment for that matter) and the function it serves. It is acknowledged that
discrete categories inevitably conceal the fact that a particular expression often performs more than one function
at once, because after all, a linguistic expression is multi-functional. However, it is generally possible to identify
a predominant function served by a particular type of comments, and that is the purpose of this discussion.
5.1 Content-oriented Function
This functional dimension is most prominent when they mediate the relationship between a proposition and
representation of reality. It is worth pointing out that an Anglo-American trial is adversarial in nature, and thus,
two versions of reality are always presented and compete with each other. That is, either the defendant did the
crime as charged, or he or she did not. Thus, to get their claims accepted by the jurors, lawyers face a rhetorical
dilemma. First, they must make their claims as strong as possible, while at the same time, they also have to balance
those strong claims with appropriate caution and acknowledge limitations. Evidential and epistemic adjusters can,
thus, help resolve this conflict. With these resources, lawyers can bolster the credibility of a claim by attributing
the statement to a quoted authoritative source and/or make the statement more precise. Similarly, message glosses
also contribute to shaping the meaning of the lawyers’ claims by clarifying the sense in they are meant to be
understood.
Also critical is the use of evaluative commentaries. These comments frequently function as flexible stance
resources. Many of them are overtly evaluative, displaying the presenter’s assessment of the intention, character,
or implication of the original speech event, and in effect his or her alignment with the statement or the original
speaker. What is more, by prefacing a statement with certain speech comments, lawyers can disguise the
illocutionary force of a statement and render it as simply informative (as in “According to X…), which is what is
permissible in the courtroom. This, in turn, reflects how speech comments are intertwined with the speaker’s
ideological position, communicative purposes, and the norms of the speaking event.
On its face value, frequency markers do not seem to adjust the content of a proposition. However, they can also
invoke different impressions on the reported event and the original speaker. Saying a statement many times, for
example, can become evidentiary in the court of law, or can portray the original speaker as a habitual liar. In this
way, it can indirectly evaluate the original speaker and supports the argument of the presenting lawyer.
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5.2 Relationship-oriented Function
This particular dimension has to do with the fact that certain speech comments are more oriented toward the
interaction between the presenting lawyer and the intended audience (i.e. the jurors). They pragmatically recruit
the audience as active participants (although, in reality, they sit and listen passively), rhetorically pulling the
audience into the discourse at critical points, anticipating and responding to possible objections and establishing
an “appropriate” relationship with them. Glosses, for instance, show well how the lawyers predict and respond to
potential doubts the jurors may have and constitute an attempt to pre-emp misunderstandings or lack of
understanding from taking place. They can also help clarify a statement and reformulate a statement in a way that
highlights its significance and the intended meaning.
In a much similar way, comments about language forms and use directly engage the audience in the courtroom.
Talk about a specific way (or sense) in which the speaker uses a particular expression or, more broadly, talk about
how the general public understands a particular term all involves the presenter momentarily stopping the ongoing
communication to attend to such issues, which are often peripheral to the main propositional argument. Unlike
content-oriented comments, this kind of interpersonal engagement builds a relationship between participants,
which is not dependent on an assessment of what needs to be made explicit to elaborate one’s position or to
invalidate the opposing side’s argument. Like content-oriented comments, however, relationship-oriented
comments also function to encourage the jury to accept what the presenters have to say.
Considering the above functions, speech comments become a crucial tool for courtroom presentation and should
be considered a topic worth studying in its own right. This study has paved the way to a number of venues for
future research. First of all, the categories and functions of the comments examined thus far are intertwined with
the context in which they are uttered, in this case, the courtroom opening speech event. Thus, these comments may
be said to be produced in response to demands of this speech genre (or to the nature of the narrative of each case).
What this means is that, to advance our understanding on speech comments in general, future studies should
explore other genres to explore whether there are other categories of speech comments that should be added to the
list. Second, quantitative analysis would also be insightful in terms of the distributional patterns of these categories
in a particular genre. With quantitative findings, not only are generalizations possible, but also an invaluable
parameter can be obtained that can be used to characterize a speech genre.
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Written Corrective Feedback (WCF) is one of the most widely implemented teaching
strategies in the second language (L2) writing classes. While the evidence about the
positive effects of WCF on L2 grammatical accuracy has been reported, comparatively
little is known about its long-term effects and related factors that moderate the effects.
This meta-analysis aims to report and compare the short- and long-term effects of WCF
on improving L2 grammatical accuracy. The data set for this study involved 25 primary
studies exploring both short- and long-term effects of WCF. The study found that WCF
yielded a positive effect on L2 accuracy, compared to the no-WCF condition. The
overall effect of WCF was moderate (g = 0.62) on immediate posttests but fell within
the small-to-moderate range (g = 0. 46) on delayed posttests. As for moderator variables,
they functioned in a similar fashion depending on the two test time points. Specifically,
the genre of writing tasks and types of feedback were the significant mitigating factors
on the immediate and delayed posttests.
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1. Introduction
In the second language acquisition (SLA) literature, written corrective feedback (WCF) indicates any correction
the instructor offers on learners’ writing errors. Feedback can be provided on ideas or the organization of writing,
but SLA researchers have been mainly interested in the effects of WCF on learners’ grammatical accuracy in
writing (Ferris 2010). Various types of WCF have been investigated, ranging from indirect (only indicating the
existence of an error) to direct (providing the correct form of each error) and from unfocused (correcting every
error) to focused feedback (correcting targeted linguistic errors).
Previous studies have suggested that WCF can be an effective tool to improve second language (L2) learners’
accuracy in writing (e.g., Ashwell 2000, Fathman and Whalley 1990, Ferris and Roberts 2001, Kang and Han
2015). Although the positive effects of WCF in the short term have been well-documented, many empirical studies
have not reported any results with regard to the long-term effects of WCF. More recently, however, an increasing
number of researchers have investigated how learners’ accuracy in writing improves over the long term in response
to WCF. It is of obviously great interest to both researchers and teachers to transcend the study of short-term
effects to comprehend whether the provision of WCF leads to longer-term gains in grammatical accuracy and
which features of WCF relate to learning outcomes. Therefore, the present meta-analysis focuses on WCF studies
employing both immediate and delayed posttests to evaluate and compare the short- and long-term effects of WCF
directly. In addition to examining the short- and long-term effects of WCF with a sample of recent studies,
moderator variables were examined to shed light on reasons for effect size changes from immediate posttests to
delayed posttests.

2. Literature Review
Since the mid-90s, interest in WCF research has expanded, spurred mainly by Truscott’s (1996) critical review
of extant research on error correction and strong argument against WCF. Truscott argued poignantly that WCF
should be abandoned entirely. He asserted that error correction is futile because corrections are not always in tune
with the learner’s level of grammatical knowledge. He noted that the structures targeted in a teacher’s WCF might
not necessarily be the ones the student is developmentally ready to acquire. He further claimed that WCF leads
only to “a superficial and possibly transient form of knowledge” (p. 345) and does not help develop L2 writers’
long-term accuracy.
In response to these arguments, much empirical research on the efficacy of WCF was been conducted in the
following years. Most of the studies provided counter-evidence to Truscott’s claims, indicating that WCF can
improve L2 accuracy (see, e.g., Ashwell 2000, Chandler 2003, Ferris 2006). While early research on WCF
examined whether WCF promotes L2 learners’ accuracy in writing in general, ensuing research went beyond this
issue, exploring finer-grained problems such as what type of feedback is more effective.
As for the type of feedback, a majority of studies have attempted to investigate either direct or indirect WCF.
Direct WCF provides the correct form of an error, while indirect WCF simply indicates the presence of errors by
underlining, circling, or using special symbols to hint at the nature of the errors, such as articles and subject−verb
agreement (Ellis 2008). The main distinction of indirect WCF from direct feedback is that learners are expected
to self-correct their errors based on these cues. Researchers have proposed divergent views with regard to the
relative effectiveness of these two types of WCF. Direct feedback has been found to be more effective in reducing
students’ errors as it is more immediate and specifically tackles errors in students’ writing (Chandler 2003, Ferris
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and Hedgcock 2014, Ferris and Roberts 2001). However, other researchers have found the opposite, noting that
indirect WCF is more beneficial because of learners’ engagement and reflection on their own errors in writing.
Still, others have revealed that indirect feedback only works if learners have sufficient grammatical knowledge to
self-correct the errors in question (Ellis et al. 2008).
The scope of WCF (focused or unfocused) has also received some scholarly attention in the WCF literature.
Focused WCF entails selective corrections of one or a few specific error types, whereas unfocused feedback
involves comprehensive corrections of every error type (Ellis 2008). Focusing on one or two types of preselected
linguistic errors could ease L2 learners’ cognitive burden and draw their attention to the errors, which in turn may
help them learn these forms (Bitchener 2008, Bitchener and Knoch 2010, Sheen 2007). However, it may not be a
suitable corrective strategy if the goal of instruction is to improve students’ overall written accuracy (Karim and
Nassaji 2018).
As noted above, various claims have been made in terms of the relative effectiveness of feedback strategies.
Several researchers have attempted to resolve discrepancies across individual studies by synthesizing empirical
studies on WCF via meta-analysis. Truscott’s (2007) study is arguably the first meta-analysis on L2 WCF. He
reported a small effect size (d = 0.148) for six studies with a pre- and a posttest design and -0.155 for six studies
with a treatment/control design, concluding that the effects of WCF on L2 accuracy are minimal. However, the
results may not be generalizable since only a small number of studies were included. He also did not investigate
how moderator variables related to WCF play a part in the effectiveness of WCF.
To address these issues, Kang and Han (2015) took a meta-analytic approach to synthesize 22 empirical studies
on WCF, including a control group. The rationale behind only including controlled studies was to present a more
valid investigation of the effects of WCF. That is, without the presence of a control group, it would be difficult to
determine that the observed improved accuracy in writing stemmed solely from WCF−not from other sources. To
improve the methodological rigor, it is important to include a control group in WCF research to accurately assess
the effectiveness of WCF (Liu and Brown 2015). Kang and Han found that WCF is effective at improving learners’
accuracy in their writing when compared with no provision of WCF. Specifically, they reported a medium to large
effect based on an immediate posttest (g = .68). However, they did not identify clear-cut differences in effect sizes
between different types of feedback (e.g., indirect vs. direct and focused vs. unfocused). As Kang and Han noted,
one possible reason for the result is that several factors, such as learners’ L2 proficiency, might be associated with
the efficacy of different types of WCF. For instance, beginning−level learners are not likely to correct their errors
based on indirect WCF due to their lack of linguistic knowledge. Relatedly, another notable finding from Kang
and Han’s analysis is that larger effect sizes were found as the proficiency level went up. The effect of corrective
feedback was smaller when it was given to beginners. Additionally, the genre of the writing task was found to
moderate the effectiveness of WCF. Specifically, when corrections were given for journal writing, the effect size
was significantly lower. This finding might be linked to the private nature of journal writing, as it is normally not
supposed to be read and responded to by others. Finally, an instructional setting was another significant moderator.
Learners in a second-language setting benefitted from WCF more than learners in a foreign-language setting. As
Ferris (2010) pointed out, this difference might be related to the fact that learners in second-language classes tend
to spend more time practicing revising and editing based on WCF, compared to those in foreign language classes,
where the instructional focus is often on grammar and reading skills. However, the results from Kang and Han’s
meta-analysis should be interpreted with caution because these analyses were based only on immediate posttests
because of the small number of the primary studies that administered delayed posttests. Specifically, only eleven
out of 22 studies provided delayed posttest data.
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A similar concern regarding a lack of studies reporting long-term effects was pointed out in Liu and Brown’s
(2015) study, a review of 44 empirical studies on the effectiveness of WCF. They took stock of methodological
practices in WCF research and found that only around 30 percent of the studies reviewed adopted delayed posttests.
They considered it a severe flaw, since without delayed posttests, it would be extremely difficult to determine
whether learning that had taken place was maintained over time. Another drawback Liu and Brown noted in the
existing literature concerned the revision requirements. Only half of the studies reviewed were found to require
revision based on WCF. The remaining studies only encouraged students to review WCF on their own for less
than ten minutes. They claimed that the revision of writing based on corrections is crucial to promote accuracy in
writing in the long term. That is, revision requirements are likely to promote learners’ accuracy in writing over
time. Another methodological flaw plaguing the WCF studies, according to Liu and Brown, was that many studies
employed a single-shot design in which feedback was provided on a draft only once. In general, feedback sessions
were limited to one or two in almost all of the studies. However, the extended duration of feedback sessions might
be a key factor linked to the efficacy of WCF.
To overcome these methodological shortcomings, recent studies on WCF have begun to adopt research designs
with a delayed posttest and multiple treatments of feedback over time (e.g., Frear and Chiu 2015, Karim and
Nassaji 2018, Rassaei 2019). One of Truscott’s (1996) arguments against WCF practices was that feedback is
likely to result in pseudo-learning, which is an ephemeral form of knowledge and not linked to consistent accuracy
in the long term. The question raised by Truscott—does WCF help students to improve their accuracy over time?—
has not yet been scrutinized thoroughly. To answer this question, research is needed to examine the long-term
effect sizes of WCF, particularly with regard to whether key variables, such as types of feedback, proficiency
levels, the genre of writing, and settings, play significant roles in the accuracy of L2 writing. To contribute to
studies on L2 WCF, the present study involved a meta-analytic approach to synthesizing empirical studies
examining long-term effects of WCF. The efficacy of WCF has been meta-analyzed (e.g., Kang and Han 2015),
but no study to date has directly compared the short- and long-term effects of WCF at the meta-analytic level. This
study synthesized WCF studies adopting both immediate and delayed posttests and assessed the short- and longterm effects of WCF. Furthermore, moderator variables were assessed based on both immediate and delayed
posttests, and the results were compared to identify factors that affect the short- and long-term effects of WCF.
Specifically, the study was guided by the following two research questions:
1. Is there any difference in the short- and long-term effects of WCF on L2 learners’ accuracy in writing?
2. What factors modulate the short- and long-term effects of WCF on L2 learners’ accuracy in writing?

3. Method
3.1 Literature Search
To identify primary studies, a systematic search was conducted, which consisted of three stages. First, relevant
studies were identified through electronic databases, including Linguistics and Language Behavior Abstracts
(LLBA), Google Scholar, Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC), PsycInFo, and ProQuest. The
following search terms or a combination of them were used: “written corrective feedback,” “error correction,”
“accuracy,” “written comments,” “response,” “revision,” “second language,” and “foreign language.”
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Next, the reference sections of each identified study, other previous meta-analyses, and methodological
syntheses on this topic (Liu and Brown 2015, Truscott 2007) were examined for potentially relevant studies. Third,
to thoroughly canvass recent studies carried out since the previously published meta-analysis (i.e., Kang and Han
2015), we manually scanned abstracts of studies published after Kang and Han’s (2015) cutoff date (December
2013) in applied linguistics journals, including Language Learning, TESOL Quarterly, Studies in Second
Language Acquisition, Applied Linguistics, Language Teaching Research, Foreign Language Annals, Journal of
Second Language Writing, and The Modern Language Journal.
To decrease the likelihood of publication bias, both published (peer-reviewed) and unpublished theses or
dissertations were considered. As for unpublished studies, the search was limited to unpublished Ph.D.
dissertations. MA theses were not included in this meta-analysis as in Liu and Brown’s (2015) study. The studies
identified were evaluated using the inclusion criteria, which are specified in the following section, and the full
texts of studies that satisfied the inclusion criteria were retrieved.
3.2 Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
The timespan of the search was set to range between January 1, 1980 and June 30, 2019. Following Kang and
Han’s (2015) meta-analysis, the studies were considered for inclusion if they met the following criteria:
1. The study was published in English between 1980 and 2019. Specifically, June 30th of 2019 was the cutoff date on which data collection for the present study was completed. The year 1980 was chosen as the
starting year because there are only a few studies on WCF that appeared prior to 1980.
2. The study investigated feedback provided by teachers, not by computers or peers. However, a study on
computer-mediated feedback offered by teachers (e.g., Rassaei 2019) was included.
3. The study investigated the efficacy of WCF in improving L2 grammatical accuracy. Therefore, a study
that investigated the learning of pragmatic features, such as honorifics (e.g., Cho and Kim 2019), was not
included.
4. The study measured students’ grammatical accuracy using a writing task rather than editing or revision
tasks (e.g., Ashwell 2000, Fathman and Whalley 1990, Ferris and Roberts 2001).
5. The study used a writing task to elicit a sufficiently large amount of learners’ written output. For example,
in Shintai and Aubrey’s (2016) study, participants were required to produce only five sentences and
received WCF based on those sentences during the treatment session. Given the limited writing
production, the study was excluded.
6. The study examined both short-term and long-term effects of written corrective feedback using both
immediate and delayed posttests.
7. The study employed a (quasi-) experimental design that included a comparison or control group.
8. The study’s experimental and control groups had at least 10 participants.
9. The study did not have any confounding variables, such as conferences between teachers and students, so
that the treatment effects on students’ writing performance could be attributable to written corrective
feedback.
10. The study reported statistical information necessary to estimate effect sizes (i.e., means, standard
deviations, sample sizes, t-test)
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3.3 Coding
After careful review of each retrieved study, a total of 25 empirical studies were included in this meta-analysis:
12 studies from Kang and Han (2015) and 13 new studies published between 2014 and 2019. The coding scheme
was based on existing review studies on WCF (Kang and Han 2015, Liu and Brown 2015), and it is broadly
composed of four categories, as shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Coding Scheme
Categories
Study Characteristics

Variables
Author(s)
Title
Publication year
Type of publication
Setting

Feedback

Measurement

Effect size data

First language
Second language
Target language
L2 proficiency
Age
School
Type
Scope
Linguistic focus
Number of feedback sessions
provided
Genre of writing tasks
Revision required
Outcome measures
Interval of treatment and posttest
Interval of immediate and delayed
posttest
Mean and standard deviation

Levels
Open-ended
Open-ended
Open-ended
Peer-reviewed journal, Dissertations, Book
chapters
Second Language (SL), Foreign Language (FL)
Open-ended
Open-ended
Open-ended
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced
Children (1-12), Teen (13-17), Adult
Elementary, Secondary, University, Language
program
Direct, Indirect, Metalinguistic explanation,
Mixed
Unfocused, Focused
Open-ended
Open-ended
Open-ended
Yes, No
Accuracy rate, Error rate
Open-ended
Open-ended
Sample size, Group mean, Standard deviation
(for treatment and control groups)

First, studies were coded based on their characteristics, such as author, type of publication, participants’ age, L2
proficiency, instructional setting (e.g., Foreign Language or Second Language), etc. In terms of feedback, its (a)
type, (b) scope, (c) particular linguistic focus, and (d) number of treatment sessions were coded. As for feedback
type, Ellis’ (2008) typology of feedback was adopted. As such, feedback was coded as direct if teachers provided
corrections on students’ errors and as indirect if they only located the presence of students’ errors, for example,
by underlining or writing a code to indicate its type. For studies with two or more direct feedback conditions (i.e.,
Bitchener and Knoch 2010, Ekiert and Gennaro 2021), only the condition that was closest to Ellis’ definition of
direct feedback was included and the data from the other groups were excluded. For instance, Bitchener and Knoch
(2010) explored two direct conditions, one which involved direct feedback and another which involved direct
feedback + metalinguistic explanation, but only the data from the former condition was coded as direct and
included in the calculation for the overall effect of direct feedback. Next, the scope of feedback was classified as
either focused or unfocused. Focused feedback targeted only a few grammatical errors, no more than three,
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whereas unfocused feedback targeted a wide-range of linguistic structures (Bitchener and Ferris 2012). Finally,
the total number of feedback sessions provided during treatment was recorded.
Similar to previous review studies, each study was coded for (a) the genres of writing tasks used and (b) the
requirements for students to revise in response to written feedback. As for the latter variable, it was not addressed
in the previous meta-analysis, but was included in the present study because this variable could play a crucial role
in moderating the efficacy of WCF considering that requiring students to revise can improve the salience of
feedback by drawing students’ attention to it (Bitchener and Ferris 2012, Guenette 2007).
As for outcome measures, they were categorized as gauging either accuracy rate or error rate. Measures of
accuracy rate focused on L2 learners’ improvement in the correct use of grammatical forms or structures in writing,
whereas measures of error rate focused on learners’’ reduction of errors.
In addition, in order to investigate the durability of the effects of WCF, the interval between treatment and
immediate posttest and the interval between immediate and delayed posttest were coded. When more than one
delayed posttest was administered in a study, the first delayed posttest was used for the analysis of the delayed
effect. Each variable mentioned above was considered as a possible moderator. For effect size calculation, each
study was coded based on sample size, mean, and standard deviation for both the control and treatment groups.
3.4 Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted via the Comprehensive Meta-Analysis (CMA, version 2) software
developed by Borenstein, Hedges, Higgins and Rothstein (2005). Following recent L2 meta-analyses (e.g., Kang
and Han 2015, Kang et al. 2019), Hedges’s g was adopted for effect size estimation because unlike Cohen’s d, it
amends bias stemming from small sample sizes (n < 20) (Lipsey and Wilson 2001). As for effect size magnitude,
Oswald and Plonsky’s (2010) SLA-specific benchmarks for between-group effects were adopted to interpret effect
sizes. Following their reference criteria, 0.4 was regarded as small, 0.7 medium, and 1.00 large.
In addition, a random-effects model was chosen rather than a fixed-effects model to estimate the overall effect
sizes. The fixed-effects model was not adopted because it assumes that the effect sizes in all studies included are
equal. This assumption is unlikely to be true in educational studies given various student populations and
educational settings. Due to the methodological diversity of the identified samples, a random-effects model was
found more suitable for the current meta-analysis (Borenstein, et al. 2011).
Statistical analyses involved the following two steps: effect size calculation and moderator analysis. Effect sizes
were calculated by comparing treatment groups with comparison or control groups. To retain statistical
independence, more than one effect size from a single study was not included in the analysis (Lipsey and Wilson
2001). Instead, effect sizes from each study were averaged to yield overall effects. For instance, when a study
examined two types of feedback, two effect sizes could be calculated, but they were aggregated to generate only
a single effect size for the study.
As for multiple effect sizes generated from immediate and delayed posttests in a single study, individual effect
sizes were calculated separately for each outcome measure administered at immediate and delayed posttest. That
is, the effect sizes for immediate and delayed posttests were calculated independently from a single study and were
treated as separate entities so that the overall effect size for immediate posttests could be compared to the average
effect size of delayed posttests.
As a final step, moderator analysis was run by calculating the Q-statistic to estimate effect size heterogeneity.
The goal of the moderator analysis was to find out whether certain moderator variables led to variability among
the effect sizes of the included studies. Specifically, Q between (Qb) tests were adopted to pinpoint moderator
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variables. The results of each significant Qb value for each variable indicate whether or not the variable is a
significant moderator. When moderator analyses were conducted, methodological issues also arose regarding
multiple effect sizes from a single study. In order to maintain statistical independence, only one effect size was
included from a single study when each moderator was investigated. Examples include studies that assessed
various types of feedback. Sheen et al. (2009) investigated direct + focused and direct + unfocused feedback. Since
both types of feedback were direct, a composite effect size was computed by averaging the effect sizes, and the
composite effect size was included in the moderator analysis of types of feedback (direct vs. indirect). In addition,
due to the reasons mentioned above, random-effect size estimates were selected to conduct moderator analyses.
However, as suggested by Borenstein et al. (2011), a fixed-effects model was used if there were less than five
studies (k < 5) involved in the analysis of a certain moderator variable.

4. Results
4.1 Descriptive Analysis
In total, 25 studies satisfied the inclusion criteria. 12 studies, which were included in our previous meta-analysis,
were published between 1980 and 2013, and 13 studies were published between 2014 and 2019. These figures
suggest that there has been a considerable increase in the number of studies investigating the long-term effects of
WCF during the last ten years, as presented in Figure 1. Of 25 studies, 21 (84 %) were published in journals, and
4 studies (16 %) were unpublished doctoral dissertation studies. As for the setting, 12 of the studies (48 %) were
conducted in a second language (SL) context, and 13 (52 %) were carried out in a foreign language (FL) context.

2016-2019
2011-2015
2006-2010
2000-2005
1990-2000
1980-1990
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

The number of studies
Figure 1. The Number of Studies Investigating Both Short- and Long-term Effects of WCF
Table 2 summarizes more information on study characteristics. As shown in Table 2, a variety of participants’
L1s were reported, including, Chinese, Greek, Japanese, Vietnamese, Korean, Persian, Arabic, and Spanish.
However, about half of the studies were conducted with a group of participants whose L1 is different (k = 12 or
48 %). With regard to the target language involved, the majority of the studies (k = 22 or 88 %) investigated
English, and only three studied another language (German, Spanish, and French). 15 studies involved intermediate
learners and two were conducted with advanced learners. Also, 23 studies (92 %) were carried out with adults, and
only two studies examined teenagers. Among the 25 included studies, most of the studies investigated participants
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enrolled in either a university (k = 12 or 48 %) or a language program (k = 10 or 40 %), and only three studies
(12 %) studied secondary school students.
Table 2. Study Characteristics
Variables
Learners’ L1

Levels
Chinese
English
Greek
Japanese
Vietnamese
Korean
Mixed
Arabic
Persian
Spanish

%
8
4
4
8
4
4
48
12
4
4

k
2
1
1
2
1
1
12
3
1
1

L2 (Target language)

English
German
Spanish
French

88
4
4
4

22
1
1
1

L2 proficiency

Advanced
Intermediate
Not specified

8.0
60
32

2
15
8

Age

Adults
Teens

92
8

23
2

Instructional status

Language program
Secondary
University

40
12
48

10
3
12

Linguistic focus of feedback

English articles
Comprehensive (no focus)
Tense
Pronoun
Case
Mixed (less than four)

48
24
12
8
4
4

12
6
3
2
1
1

Number of feedback sessions

1
2~3
>3

24
64
12

6
16
3

Time interval between immediate
and delayed posttest

1~2 weeks
3~4 weeks
>4 weeks

36
28
36

9
7
9

As for the linguistic focus of feedback, roughly half of the studies (k = 12) targeted articles. Close to 20 % (k =
6) provided more comprehensive feedback (e.g., unfocused) that focused on a variety of grammatical errors. The
remaining studies targeted tense, pronouns, or a limited number of grammatical errors (less than four).
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With regard to the number of feedback sessions provided, 76 % of the studies provided more than a single
treatment, but 24 % of the studies included only a single provision of feedback. Lastly, the time interval between
immediate and delayed posttests ranged from 1 week to 10 months. However, on average, delayed posttests were
administered roughly 6 weeks after the immediate posttest. Table 2 presents more descriptive information on the
types and scope of feedback and the genres of writing tasks used.
4.2 Quantitative Meta-analysis
To detect the existence of publication bias, several analyses were conducted. Publication bias may occur if the
sample of studies retrieved for a meta-analysis mainly includes primary studies with significant results. Simply
put, it is caused by the selective inclusion of studies (Borenstein et al. 2011). To check the presence of publication
bias, funnel plots were first constructed. As seen in Figure 2, the funnel plots appeared symmetric around the
midpoint, representing no existence of publication bias. In addition, a trill-and-fill analysis (Duval 2005) was
conducted. The analysis adjusts for publication bias by re-imputing an overall effect size based on the number of
possibly neglected studies because of their insignificant results. The adjusted effect size, shown as an open
diamond at the bottom, was the same with the observed effect size, represented by a closed diamond. These results
suggest that publication bias does not exist in the present meta-analysis.

Figure 2. Funnel Plot of Standard Error by Hedges’ g
After publication bias was explored, the overall effects of WCF were computed. In general, WCF was found to
result in positive effects on L2 learners’ written accuracy. Specifically, as shown in Table 3, WCF led to medium
effects on learner accuracy on immediate posttests (g = 0.62). However, a small effect size was found on delayed
posttests (g = 0.46), as shown in Figure 3. That is, the effects of WCF fell slightly from immediate to delayed
posttests.
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Table 3. Effects Sizes of Written Corrective Feedback at Posttest and Delayed Posttest
95 % CI
n

k

Mean ES (g)

SE

Lower

Upper

Overall
Immediate posttest

25

25

0.62

0.105

0.414

0.827

Delayed posttest

25

25

0.46

0.098

0.270

0.654

Overall effects of WCF
0.7

0.62

0.6
0.46

0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
Immmediate (Short-term)

Delayed posttest (Long-term)

Figure 3. Overall Effects of WCF
4.3 Moderator Analysis
Table 4 presents the results of the moderator analyses. As for most of the moderator variables, immediate effects
were larger than delayed effects. First, age did not moderate the short-term and long-term effects of WCF. The
variation between adults and teens was not statistically significant both at immediate, Q (1) = 0.05, p > .05, and
delayed posttests, Q (1) = 0.06, p > .05. In terms of the setting, the effectiveness of WCF was not different between
FL and SL contexts. There was only a minor difference between them at immediate posttests (Q (1) = 0.01, p >.05),
but the difference was more noticeable at delayed posttests. The effects of WCF provided in SL contexts (g = 0.37)
were found to be greater than that given in FL contexts (g = 0.59) even though the difference was not statistically
significant, Q (1) = 1.26, p > .05.
With regard to proficiency, a larger effect size was found in studies involving advanced learners than those
targeting intermediate learners. No statistical difference, however, was identified between the two levels of
learners, both at immediate, Q (1) = 2.32, p > .05, and delayed posttests, Q (1) = 0.80, p > .05. As for educational
status, studies conducted in secondary schools yielded a smaller effect size compared to those carried out in
language programs or universities, but the difference among language programs, universities, and secondary
schools was somewhat negligible, and the variable was not statistically significant both at immediate, Q (2) = 2.01,
p > .05, and delayed posttests, Q (2) = 0.17, p > .05.
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Table 4. Summary of Moderator Analyses
Moderator
Age
Adults
Teens
Setting
FL
SL
Proficiency
Advanced
Intermediate
School
Language
program
Secondary
University
Type of
feedback
Direct
Indirect
Scope of
feedback
Focused
Unfocused
Revision
required
No
Yes
Genre of writing
task
Academic
writing task
Narrative
Picture
description
Text
reconstruction
Number of
feedback
provided
1
2~3
>3

Immediate Posttest
Lower
Upper
95 % CI
95 % CI

k

g

23
2

0.51
0.58

0.39
-0.04

0.63
1.20

13
12

0.56
0.54

0.30
0.28

0.82
0.80

2
15

0.83
0.45

0.36
0.30

1.23
0.56

10

0.60

0.41

3
12

0.30
0.50

16
3

Qb

Delayed Posttest
Lower
Upper
95 % CI 95 % CI

k

g

23
2

0.44
0.36

0.32
-0.26

0.55
0.97

13
12

0.37
0.59

0.09
0.30

0.64
0.89

2
15

0.67
0.44

0.18
0.29

1.16
0.58

0.80

0.79

10

0.41

0.23

0.60

0.17

-0.09
0.34

0.69
0.66

3
12

0.38
0.46

-0.002
0.30

0.78
0.62

0.44
1.03

0.30
0.67

0.59
1.39

16
3

0.41
0.88

0.27
0.51

0.56
1.25

6
6

0.55
0.39

0.29
1.47

0.80
0.63

16
6

0.41
0.63

0.18
0.20

0.64
1.05

9
6

0.57
0.51

0.32
0.29

0.81
0.73

19
6

0.47
0.48

0.26
-0.06

0.68
0.99

6

0.38

0.16

0.59

6

0.48

0.26

0.70

5
2

0.43
0.72

0.18
0.52

0.68
0.91

5
12

0.20
0.65

-0.05
0.47

0.45
0.83

2

0.24

-0.12

0.58

2

0.03

-0.38

0.32

0.05

Qb
0.06

0.01

1.26

2.32

2.01

8.62**

5.27*

0.81

0.73

0.10

0.002

15.5**

9.56*

0.07
6
6
3

0.52
0.51
0.56

0.30
0.37
0.20

0.75
0.65
0.92

3.51
6
16
3

0.48
0.48
0.13

0.25
0.34
-0.22

0.71
0.63
0.48

As to the type of feedback, indirect feedback was found to be more effective than direct feedback. Significant
differences among the different feedback types were observed in the immediate, Q (1) = 8.62, p < .01, and delayed
overall effects, Q (1) = 5.27, p < .05. Regarding revision, there was no significant difference in effect sizes between
studies that asked for revision and those that did not require revision on immediate, Q (1) = 0.10, p > 0.05, and
delayed posttests, Q (1) = 0.002, p > .01. The non-significant Qb statistic results suggested that this variable did
not modulate the short-term and long-term effects of WCF.
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Next, the genre of writing tasks was investigated as a moderator variable. A similar pattern of effects was found
between immediate and delayed tests. The effect size of WCF was largest when picture description tasks were
used, followed by academic writing tasks, then narratives, and finally, text reconstruction tasks. This variation
among the different genres of writing tasks was statistically significant at immediate, Q (3) = 9.56, p < .05 and
delayed posttests, Q (3) = 15.5, p < .01.
Finally, the difference in terms of the number of feedback sessions provided was not found on immediate, Q (2)
= 0.07, p > .05, and delayed measures, Q (2) = 3.51, p > .05. Regardless of the number of feedback sessions, small
to medium effect sizes were found on immediate and delayed posttests.

4. Discussion
This study reports the results of a meta-analysis of WCF studies adopting both immediate and delayed posttests.
Previous studies have mainly documented the short-term effects of WCF. However, thanks to a growing body of
research employing both short- and long-term effects, this study could directly compare short- and long-term
effects of WCF and investigate how a host of moderator variables function differently depending on time points
(e.g., immediate posttest vs. delayed posttest).
In terms of the difference in the short- and long-term effects of WCF on L2 learners’ accuracy in writing, WCF
was found to lead to medium effects on learner accuracy on immediate posttests (g = 0.62). The moderate effect
sizes on immediate posttests were also identified in prior work (Kang and Han 2015), providing additional
evidence for the effectiveness of WCF. However, in this study, a smaller effect size was found on delayed posttests
(g = 0.46). Although there is no existing meta-analysis reporting the long-term effects of WCF, the finding is not
at odds with meta-analytic findings in other areas of instructed SLA, which shows that the effects of instruction
on L2 learning taper off over time (Goo et al. 2015).
The second research question addressed in this meta-analysis pertains to factors moderating the overall effects
of WCF. Among the nine moderator variables investigated, types of feedback and genre of writing tasks were
significant. As for types of feedback, indirect feedback (g = 1.39) was found to have a larger effect on L2 accuracy
than direct feedback (g = 0.59), as revealed by immediate outcome measures. Indirect feedback (g = 1.25) also
appeared to have a longer-lasting effect on accuracy, as evidenced by delayed posttests, than direct feedback (g =
1.25). The finding is inconsistent with that of Kang and Han’s (2015) meta-analysis, which failed to detect
differences between the two types of feedback. As a possible reason for the result, Kang and Han pointed out that
the type of feedback variable might work in concert with other variables, such as proficiency. For example,
beginning-level learners can benefit more from direct correction than from indirect feedback due to their lack of
grammar knowledge and ability to self-correct their errors. Kang and Han’s explanation is applicable to the present
meta-analysis because the participants of the primary studies in the data set were mainly intermediate learners,
who had sufficient L2 knowledge to utilize indirect WCF. This characteristic of the population might have resulted
in higher effect sizes for indirect feedback. However, the current finding that indirect feedback seems to be superior
to direct feedback in the short and long term for L2 learning confirms the prediction in the literature regarding
their relative effectiveness. L2 researchers have maintained that indirect feedback may facilitate progress toward
developing accuracy because it encourages learners to self-correct their errors and to engage in a deeper level of
language processing. Thus, indirect feedback would be helpful for L2 learners to internalize correct forms in the
long run (Kang and Han 2021). Direct corrections, on the other hand, deprive L2 learners of such learning
opportunities by instantly providing correct forms. Yet, it must be noted that caution should be exercised in
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interpreting the current finding, given the small number of studies on indirect WCF (k =3) included in the analysis.
Future empirical studies are necessary to elucidate the relative effectiveness of direct and indirect feedback and its
interaction with time.
The genre of writing task was also found to moderate both the short- and long-term effects of WCF. While Kang
and Han (2015) compared the overall effect sizes of studies based only on three genres of writing tasks
(compositions, journals, and letters), in this meta-analysis, comparisons were made among four categories—
academic writing tasks, narratives, picture descriptions, and text reconstruction—due to a different subset of
primary studies. In this meta-analysis, the largest effect sizes were found in picture description tasks for immediate
and delayed posttests. The finding might be related to the unique attribute of the picture description task. In general,
picture prompts require learners to give a written account of certain objects, scenes, activities portrayed in them.
The unambiguous contexts might make WCF more salient to the learners. On the other hand, when WCF was
offered in text reconstruction, the effect sizes were considerably low. Its overall effect size on the immediate test
(g = 0.24) fell significantly further on the delayed posttest (g = -0.03). The finding might be associated with the
contrived nature of the text reconstruction task. The task compels learners to read a given L2 text closely so that
they can reconstruct it later. Students might not be motivated enough to review WCF in their reconstructed text
because they might perceive errors as the result of the memory test. However, to date, there have been no empirical
studies directly exploring the relationship between the genre of writing tasks and the effects of WCF. As Kang and
Han suggested, L2 teachers should understand that the genre of writing tasks can play a role in the effects of WCF
and that certain types of writing tasks, such as text reconstruction, might be less responsive to feedback.
Besides the genre of writing tasks and types of feedback, however, other variables were not found to contribute
to the effect size variance. A somewhat unexpected finding from the moderator analyses is that while revisions are
recommended in the literature in response to WCF to promote its positive effects, no differences in effect sizes
were found based on revision requirements. Requesting revision is likely to lead to increased attention to
corrections by requiring learners to process them rather than just looking through them (Liu and Brown 2015).
Even though revision is considered crucial to facilitate grammatical accuracy in writing, it is unclear whether it
can promote the effectiveness of WCF, For example, recently, Ekanayaka and Ellis (2020) tested the utility of
revision by comparing students who had a chance to revise with those who did not. Their findings confirm the
pedagogical assumption, but interestingly, the WCF alone was also found effective even when it was not
accompanied with a requirement to revise. Ekanayaka and Ellis’s study is one of the few empirical studies on the
issue, and therefore, more empirical studies are necessary to elucidate the role of revision in the effectiveness of
WCF.
Another unanticipated finding is that there were no clear differences based on the number of feedback sessions
provided. That is, more feedback did not lead to higher gains in writing accuracy. It seems puzzling that longerterm WCF treatments did not result in larger effect sizes. Nonetheless, the number of feedback sessions was not a
significant moderator variable in previous analyses, either. Kang and Han (2015) noted that short-term intervention
tends to have a narrower focus, and is therefore more noticeable. Another possibility for this counterintuitive
finding might be related to an artifact of the coding category adopted in the study. Many existing studies have
employed a single-shot design, where feedback was offered only on a single draft, and in almost all of the existing
studies, only up to three or four feedback sessions were provided. Due to the limited number of feedback sessions
provided in the primary studies, for the current analysis, the variable was coded into three categories: (i) once, (ii)
twice or three times, and (iii) more than three times. It is possible that the effects of the number of treatment are
not appreciable when there are only small differences prompted by one or two WCF sessions. The finding calls
for more studies administering more sessions of WCF treatments to determine long-term effects of WCF. The
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benefits of extended WCF periods are well demonstrated in theoretical terms. For example, the U-shaped learning
pattern in SLA indicates that language development is nonlinear and that grammatical accuracy is developed over
time (Gass and Selinker 2008). That is, initial exposure to WCF might enable learners to make corrections and use
forms accurately. Nonetheless, they might regress or temporarily fail to use the correct forms before they
eventually internalize them. Hence, L2 learning takes a long time, and, thus, it is only by exploring WCF over
time that we may have a better and fuller understanding of its effects on L2 learning. If the goal is to measure the
long-term development in L2 learning as a result of WCF, research designs based on a single WCF session might
be misleading. Therefore, more studies that use feedback in multiple rather than a couple of sessions are needed.

5. Conclusion and Future Directions
Whereas the effects of WCF on L2 accuracy in writing have been documented at the meta-analytic level, the
results are limited to short-term effects. The present meta-analysis was focused WCF studies employing immediate
and delayed posttests to evaluate and compare the short- and long-term effects of WCF directly. The study found
that WCF yielded a positive effect on L2 accuracy, compared to the no-WCF condition. The overall effect of WCF
was moderate (g = 0.62) on immediate posttests but fell within the small-to-moderate range (g = 0. 46) on delayed
posttests. As for moderator variables, they functioned in a similar fashion depending on the two test time points.
Specifically, the genre of writing tasks and types of feedback were the significant mitigating factors on the
immediate and delayed posttests.
This meta-analysis contributes to ongoing WCF research by investigating the short- and long-term effects of
WCF on L2 accuracy in writing, but the sample of the studies was restricted to 25. Although 13 more studies
employing delayed posttests are included in the current dataset compared to Kang and Han’s (2015) meta-analysis,
it is still limited in terms of a firm determination of whether the effects of WCF are maintainable. Therefore, more
research into the long-term effects of WCF is needed to systemically test its role in L2 learners’ accuracy in writing.
In addition to studies gauging the lasting effects of WCF via delayed posttests, another methodological
improvement required for experimental studies is to expand the number of sessions of WCF provided. Unless the
number of WCF sessions provided is extended greatly, it would be difficult to decide whether Truscott’s (1996)
argument against WCF still holds. Additionally, future studies may help expand our understanding of the longterm effects of WCF by increasing the interval between the immediate and delayed posttests. In general, the
delayed posttests in WCF studies were only modestly delayed—administered roughly two weeks after the
immediate posttests. To adequately rebut Truscott’s argument that knowledge acquired from WCF can “disappear
in a matter of months” (p. 346), delayed posttests should be expanded substantively in future research. This could
help future meta-analyses aimed toward accruing more accurate knowledge about the long-term effects of WCF.
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Kim, Kwang-sup. 2022. T-to-C movement and (un)ambiguity of uncontracted
negative interrogatives. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22,
1287-1299.
There are two types of negative interrogatives: contracted negative interrogatives and
uncontracted negative interrogatives. There is a consensus that the former type permits
a sentential negation reading only. However, there is speaker variation about the latter
type. Some speakers permit both a sentential negation reading and a constituent negation
reading, whereas some others reject the possibility that it can give a sentential negation
reading. Sentential negation and constituent negation are usually in complementary
distribution: that is, it is hard to find a construction in which the negative word not can
be used as either sentential negation or constituent negation. However, this paper claims
that (i) T-movement can give rise to structural ambiguity between a sentential negation
reading and a constituent negation reading, (ii) the uncontracted negative interrogative
is a case in point, and (iii) the speaker variation about the uncontracted negative
interrogative follows from a Gricean Maxim—the Maxim of Manner.

KEYWORDS
T-to-C movement, contracted negative interrogatives, uncontracted negative
interrogatives, sentential negation, constituent negation
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1 Introduction
There are two types of negative interrogatives: contracted negative interrogatives and uncontracted negative
interrogatives, as illustrated by (1a-b).
(1) a. Didn’t you open the window?
b. Did you not open the window?

(Contracted Negative Interrogative)
(Uncontracted Negative Interrogative)

There is a consensus that (1a) is a typical example of sentential negation, being only interpreted as (2a). By contrast,
there is speaker variation about the interpretation of (1b).１ According to the intuition of many speakers, it is only
interpreted as (2b), in which the constituent vP is negated (Bresnan 2001, Frampton 2001, Potsdam 1995). On the
other hand, many others find it ambiguous between a sentential negation reading and a constituent negation reading:
that is, it is ambiguous between (2a) and (2b) (Flagg 2004).
(2) a. ‘Is it not the case that you open the window?’ (Sentential Negation)
b. ‘Did you leave the window closed?’ (Constituent Negation)
It is tempting to say that there are two different grammars with respect to (1b): that is, Grammar A takes it to be a
structurally unambiguous sentence, whereas Grammar B considers (1b) to be structurally ambiguous between a
sentential negation reading and a constituent negation reading. As pointed out by Flagg (2004), however, this line
of approach is problematic if we consider the Right Node Raising (RNR) Construction in (3). Flagg observes that
(3a) can be construed as (3b), even for speakers who deny the possibility that (1b) can give a sentential negation
reading.
(3) a. Did you or did you not open the window?
b. Did you or didn’t you open the window?
This suggests that the uncontracted negative interrogative is structurally ambiguous, even for speakers who reject
the sentential negation reading in (1b).
Given that the uncontracted negative interrogative is structurally ambiguous, it is quite puzzling that there is
speaker variation about (1b). Another puzzling phenomenon is that (4a), unlike (4b), does not permit the
‘not>every’ reading, even for speakers who permit the sentential negation reading in (1b).
(4) a. Is everyone not happy?
b. Isn’t everyone happy?

１

On the other hand, there is no speaker variation with respect to the scope interaction between negation and everyone in (ia-b).
(i) a. Didn’t everyone arrive? (n’t>every, *every>n’t)
b. Did everyone not arrive? (every>not, *not>every)

In (ia) n’t must negate everyone, whereas in (ib) not must not negate everyone.
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As shown in (5), not can have scope over the quantified subject everyone if it is a sentential negator.
(5) Everyone is not happy. (not>every, every>not)
Provided that (4a) can be an instance of sentential negation, it is surprising that not fails to have scope over
everyone. This paper attempts to provide a principled account for various puzzles revolving around uncontracted
negative interrogatives.

2 T of Negative Sentences as an NPI and T of Positive Sentences as a PPI
The uncontracted negative interrogative (1b), repeated here as (6), can be represented as either (7a) or (7b),
depending on whether not is a sentential negator or a constituent negator.
(6) Did you not open the window?
(7) a. [CP T C [TP you T [NegP not [vP you open the window]]]]
b. [CP T C [TP you T [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]２
This section investigates whether both (7a) and (7b) are well-formed representations. The major claim made in
this section is that (i) sentential negation and constituent negation are subject to the opposite condition, (ii) hence
they are usually in complementary distribution, (iii) but T-movement creates a configuration in which both
sentential negation and constituent negation are allowed, so that both (7a) and (7b) are well-formed.
2.1 The C-Command Condition on Negative Sentences
Sentences (8a-c) show that the head of a negative sentence is adjacent to a Negative Phrase.
(8) a. Not a word did he say.
b. *Not a word he said.
c. *He said not a word.
With a view to capturing this phenomenon, Haegeman and Zanuttini (1991), Rizzi (1996), and Haegeman (2000a,
2000b) propose the Neg-Criterion as follows: (i) each Neg-X0 must be in a SPEC-head relation with a Neg-operator,
and (ii) each Neg-operator must be in a SPEC-head relation with Neg-X0. The Neg-Criterion can be formalized
within the framework of minimalism if we make use of an uninterpretable feature. Chomsky (2000 and subsequent
work) proposes that uninterpretable features must be deleted in the course of a derivation. I propose that the head
of a negative TP has an uninterpretable feature—[uNeg], and it must be deleted via Agree.

２

As a reviewer points out, it is also possible to represent (6) as follows:
(i) [CP T C [TP you T [vP you v [VP not [VP open the window]]]]]

This representation gives rise to constituent negation only.
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(9) Condition on Sentential Negation
The [uNeg] feature of T must be deleted, and it can be deleted if it establishes an Agree relation with a
Negative Phrase within the same phase.
Since Chomsky (2000), there have been heated arguments about the directionality of Agree. Following Zeijlstra
(2012), Bjorkman and Zeijlstra (2019), I assume that Agree is upward, which means that the uninterpretable feature
[uNeg] is deleted when it is c-commanded by a Negative Phrase, as proposed in Kim (2022). Thus, (9) can be
paraphrased as follows:
(10) The C-Command Condition on Negative Sentences
T[uNeg] must be c-commanded by a Negative Phrase within the same phase.
If α is a Negative Polarity Item (NPI), α must be c-commanded by a negative operator. Accordingly, the CCommand Condition in Negative Sentences amounts to saying that T[uNeg] is an NPI. Let us first consider (11),
which is a typical negative sentence. Sentence (11) can be represented as (12), in which the [uNeg] feature of T
can be deleted because T[uNeg] is c-commanded by the Negative Phrase not open the window.
(11) You did not open the window.
(12) [you T[uNeg] [NegP not [vP you open the window]]]
Let us now turn to (8a), where subject-aux inversion takes place. In (13a) the [uNeg] feature of T cannot be
deleted in situ. If an uninterpretable feature cannot be deleted in situ, it triggers movement (Bošković 2007, 2011;
Zeijlstra 2012; Bjorkman and Zeijlstra 2019, Kim 2022). Hence, T[uNeg] undergoes movement to Focus. If not a
word undergoes movement to SPEC-Focus, the [uNeg] feature of T can be deleted, as it can be c-commanded by
the raised Negative Phrase.
(13) a. [Focus [TP he T[uNeg] [vP say not a word]]]: T-to-Focus Movement
b. [[T[uNeg] Focus] [TP he T[uNeg] [vP say not a word]]]: Negative Preposing
c. [FocusP not a wordi [T[uNeg] Focus] [TP he T[uNeg] [vP say ti]]]: Deletion of [uNeg]
d. [FocusP not a wordi [T[uNeg] Focus] [TP he T[uNeg] [vP say ti]]]
The gist of the claim is that T[uNeg] is an NPI, so that (i) it can be licensed when it is c-commanded by a Negative
Phrase within the same phase, and (ii) if it cannot be licensed in situ, it undergoes movement.
Let us finally investigate whether (6) satisfies the C-Command Condition. If T[uNeg] is merged with the phrase
headed by not, as in (14a-b), T[uNeg] is c-commanded by the Negative Phrase within the same phase: that is, the
[uNeg] feature of T can be deleted because it can establish an Agree relation with the NP.
(14) a. [NegP not [vP you open the window]]: Merge of T[uNeg] and Deletion of [uNeg]
b. [T[uNeg] [NegP not [vP you open the window]]]: Subject Raising and Merge of C
c. [C [you T[uNeg] [NegP not [vP you open the window]]]]: T-to-C Movement
d. [T[uNeg] C [you T[uNeg] [NegP not [vP you open the window]]]]
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Therefore, a well-formed representation can be generated when not is the head of a NegP, although T undergoes
further movement to C. This amounts to saying that (6) can be regarded as an instance of sentential negation.
2.2 The Anti-C-Command Condition on Positive Sentences
The question is now whether it is also possible to derive a well-formed representation while assuming that not
is an adjunct in (6). If not is adjoined to vP, (15c) is generated.
(15) a. [T [vP not [vP you open the window]]]: Subject Raising, Merge of C
b. [CP C [TP you T [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]: T-to-C Movement
c. [CP T C [TP you T [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]
Before discussing whether (15c) is a well-formed representation, let us examine whether not can be adjoined to vP
when T does not undergo movement. Let us say that not can be adjoined to vP, as in (16a). If so, there is no reason
that T cannot lower onto open in (16a).
(16) a. [you T [vP not [vP you open the window]]]: *T-to-open Lowering
b. *[you T [vP not [vP you [T open] the window]]]
However, (17) is ungrammatical.
(17) *you not opened the window.
This suggests that not cannot be adjoined to vP if T does not undergo dislocation.
The important difference between (15a) and (16a) lies in the fact that in (15a), but not in (16a), T moves to C,
so that it comes to be outside the c-domain of the Negative Phrase.
(18)

[T C [you T [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]

We have seen that T of negative sentences is an NPI in the sense that it must be c-commanded by a Negative Phrase
within the same phase. I propose that T of positive sentences is subject to the opposite condition—the Anti-CCommand Condition. The head of a positive sentence is a Positive Polarity Item (PPI), so that it has the feature
[+Pos(itive)] and must not be c-commanded by a Negative Phrase within the same phase.
(19) Anti-C-Command Condition on Positive Sentences
T[+Positive] must not be c-commanded by a Negative Phrase within the same phase.
In (16a), repeated here as (20), T[+Pos] is c-commanded by the negative word not, because the first branching node
dominating not is T’.３
３

I assume the following definition of ‘c-command’ and ‘domination’:
(i) X c-commands Y iff the first branching node dominating X dominates Y, and X does not dominate Y, nor Y, X.
(ii) X is dominated by Y iff every segment of Y dominates X (May 1985, Chomsky 1986).
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(20) [you [T’ T[+Pos] [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]
This is a violation of the Anti-C-Command Condition. However, in (18), rewritten as (21b), T-to-C movement
creates a structural configuration in which the Anti-C-Command Condition is satisfied. In (21b) the higher copy
of T[+Pos] is not c-commanded by not.４ Therefore, (21b) is well-formed.
(21) a. [C [you T[+Pos] [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]: T-to-C Movement
b. [T[+Pos] C [you T[+Pos] [vP not [vP you open the window]]]]
The major claim made in this section is that the uncontracted negative interrogative can satisfy both the CCommand Condition on Negative Sentences and the Anti-C-Command Condition on Positive Sentences, and
hence it is structurally ambiguous between a sentential negation reading and a constituent negation reading.
2.3 Head Movement and the Anti-C-Command Condition
Before getting into the main issues raised at the outset of this paper, let us digress into Embick and Noyer’s
(2001) puzzle. Embick and Noyer argue that the representation (23) must be well-formed because (22) is
grammatical.
(22) John can always not agree.
(23) T always not agree
Surprisingly, (23) cannot produce a grammatical sentence. Neither (24a) nor (24b) is grammatical.
(24) a. *John always not agrees.
b. *John does always not agree.
This phenomenon leads Embick and Noyer to propose that do-insertion does not take place as a last resort. Their
argument goes as follows: (i) the ungrammaticality of (24a) suggests that T cannot lower onto agree in (23), (ii) if
do is inserted as a last resort, it is predicted that (24b) is grammatical, (iii) but it is ungrammatical, and therefore,
do-insertion is not a last resort operation.
However, we can account for the ungrammaticality of (24a-b) while maintaining the last resort approach to doinsertion. I propose that the assumption that (23) is well-formed is incorrect. Let us first suppose that not is the
head of a NegP. Then, (23) is represented as (25). The representation (25) is ill-formed, because always cannot
modify a NegP. It can modify an event-denoting phrase, but the NegP cannot denote an event. So (25) gives rise
to an ill-formed logical form.
(25) *[T[uNeg] [NegP always [NegP not[uT] [vP agree]]]]
Let us now suppose that not is adjoined to vP, as in (26). The vP [vP agree]] denotes an agreeing event, and when

４

It is controversial about whether head movement takes place at PF or in the narrow syntax (Chomsky 2001, 2013). I
assume that it takes place in the narrow syntax.
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it is adjoined by not, the resulting vP [vP not [vP agree]]] denotes another event—a disagreeing event. Thus, there
is no semantic problem. However, the problem is that (26) runs afoul of the Anti-C-Command Condition on
Positive Sentences. In (26) T’ is the first branching node dominating not, so that T[+Pos] is c-commanded by the
negative word, which is a violation of the Anti-C-Command Condition.
(26) *[T’ T[+Pos] [vP always [vP not [vP agree]]]]
In short, the representation (23) fails to yield a grammatical sentence, as (25) leads to an ill-formed logical form,
whereas (26) violates the Anti-C-Command Condition.
The question is now why (22) is grammatical. Many linguists (Roberts 1998, Mathshansky 2006, Iatridou and
Zeijlstra 2013, among others) claim that modals undergo head movement. According to the movement theory of
modals, (22) is not represented as (27b) but as (27a), in which can is base-generated below T and moves to T.
(27) a. [TP John T[+Pos] [VP can [vP always [vP not [vP agree]]]]]
b. * [TP John can[+Pos] [vP always [vP not [vP agree]]]]
In (27a) the Anti-C-Command Condition is satisfied because T[+Pos] is not c-commanded by not. Therefore, (22) is
grammatical.

3 Towards an Account
We have seen that (28) is structurally ambiguous. Not can be adjoined to vP, or it can take vP as a complement.
However, (29) is not ambiguous, being only interpreted as a sentential negation reading.
(28) did you not [shut the window]?
(29) Did you or did you not [shut the window]?
Sentence (29) is a Right Node Raising Construction, in which the vP shut the window is shared by both conjuncts.
There must be a contrast between the two conjuncts, and not must be involved in making a contrast. If (29) is
represented as (30), not gives rise to a sentential negation reading, so that there is a contrast between the two
conjuncts: the first conjunct is construed as ‘is it the case that you …’, whereas the second conjunct is construed
as ‘is it not the case that you …’.
(30) Did you <shut the window> or did you [NegP not [vP shut the window]]?
This is a coherent reading. If, however, not is adjoined to vP, as in (31), it is not able to negate did you, and hence
it is not possible to obtain a coherent reading.
(31) Did you <shut the window> or did you [vP not [vP shut the window]]?
In short, the second conjunct of (29) can be structurally ambiguous, but it is disambiguated when it is coordinated
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with the elliptical constituent did you.５
There are now two remaining questions. The first question is why there are two different intuitions with respect
to the interpretation of (28): it can be ambiguous between sentential negation and constituent negation for many
speakers, whereas it is not for many others. The second question is why (32) permits only the ‘every>not’ reading,
even for speakers who agree that (28) allows a sentential negation reading.
(32) Is every student not happy?
The remainder of this section is devoted to resolving these problems.
3.1 The Maxim of Manner and Speaker Variation
Sentence (28) can be explained if we utilize a Gricean implicature. It is syntactically possible to utter either (28)
or (33) when the speaker intends sentential negation.
(33)

didn’t you shut the window?

However, the Maxim of Manner or Clarity, which requires ‘Avoid Ambiguity’ (Grice 1975), favors (33) over (28).
It is because (33), unlike (28), is unambiguous. If the speaker violates the Gricean maxim by choosing to utter the
ambiguous sentence (28), the hearer reaches the conclusion that the speaker intended a constituent negation reading,
after going through the following steps.
(34)

a. Sentence (33) is clearer than (28), as the former is unambiguous whereas the latter is
ambiguous.
b. The utterer chose to use (28) when she could have used the clearer sentence (33).
c. If so, she must have avoided the clearer statement because it is inappropriate.
d. Therefore, the use of (28) implicates that she intended constituent negation.

What is noteworthy is that it is not the case that all the people follow the maxims of conversation: that is,
conversational implicature is subject to speaker variation, as Grice (1975) admits. Hence, there is speaker variation
concerning the interpretation of (28).
3.2 The Principle of Economy and Disambiguation
Let us now consider why (32) does not yield the ‘not>every’ reading. Sentence (35) is ambiguous between the
‘not>every’ reading and the ‘every>not’ reading.
(35) Everyone didn’t arrive yet. (not>every, every>not)
５ Previous approaches to RNR can be classified into three groups: the ATB-movement approach (Sabbagh 2007, 2008,
among many others), the multi-dominance approach (Wilder 1999, Grosz 2015, among others), and the ellipsis approach (Abels
2004, Ha 2008 among others). In addition, some linguists (Barros and Vicente 2011, Sabbagh 2014, among others) suggest that
there can be two different sources for RNR constructions. It is beyond the scope of this paper to provide a detailed analysis of
(33). Suffice it to say that not must not be adjoined to the shared constituent shut the window.
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This suggests that the ‘not>quantified subject’ reading obtains when the quantified subject is c-commanded by not
at LF. There are two possible approaches to the scope ambiguity of (35). First, the inverse scope results when the
lower copy of everyone is interpreted at LF, and second, it results from QR.
(36) a. [everyone didn’t [everyone arrive]]: Deletion of the Higher Copy at LF
b. [everyone didn’t [everyone arrive]]
(37) a. everyone didn’t arrive: QR at LF
b. [not [everyone arrived]]
We can rule out the reconstruction approach on the ground that in (38a) everyone cannot undergo reconstruction,
but it can be inside the scope of negation. If everyone is to be interpreted as an antecedent for his, the higher copy
must be interpreted, as shown in (38b).
(38) a. Everyonei doesn’t seem to hisi mother to be a genius.
b. [everyonei doesn’t seem to hisi mother [everyonei to be a genius]]
Accordingly, it is predicted under the reconstruction approach that not fails to have scope over everyone.
Contrary to the prediction, however, the ‘not>every’ reading is available from (38a). There are many other
examples that run counter to the reconstruction approach. For instance, (39) does not allow the ‘not>every’ reading
although everyone starts from the embedded clause (Chomsky 1995, Lasnik 1999).
(39) Everyone seems not to be sick.
Sentences (38-39) can be handled under the QR-based approach although they pose a problem to the reconstruction
approach. In (38) not can take scope over everyone when it undergoes QR. So it is not surprising that (38) is
ambiguous.
(40) a. [TP everyonei doesn’t seem to hisi mother to be a genius]: QR
b. [TP not [TP everyonei doesn’t seem to hisi mother to be a genius]]
The unambiguity of (39) follows if Neg-Raising at LF obeys the clause-boundedness condition. It is well-known
that QR is subject to the clause-boundedness condition (Farkas 1981, Fodor and Sag 1982, Abusch 1994, Beghelli
1995, Fox 2000, Farkas and Giannakidou 1996, Szabolcsi 1997. Johnson 2000, Cecchetto 2004, Wurmbrand 2018,
among others). I propose that LF movement of sentential negators, just like that of other types of quantifiers like
everyone, conform to the clause-boundedness condition. More precisely, if not establishes an Agree relation with
T[uNeg], it can undergo QR up to the maximal projection of T[uNeg]. In (39) not cannot undergo QR because it is
already at the edge of the projection of T[uNeg].
(41) everyone seems [NegP not[uT] [TP to[uNeg] be sick]]
If the clause-boundedness condition is correct, it is predicted that if a quantifier occurs within the maximal
projection of T[uNeg], it can be inside the scope of negation, and if not, it is not. This prediction is borne out. In
(42a-c) negation can take scope over everyone.
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(42) a. I expected everyone not to be there yet. (Lasnik 1999: 194)
b. John would prefer for everyone not to leave. (Lasnik 1999: 194)
c. John wanted very much for everyone not to leave. (Lasnik 1999: 194)
Lasnik (1999) argues that object shift is optional, so everyone can stay within the maximal projection of to in
(42a).６ Hence, (42a) permits the wide scope reading for negation. In (42b-c) as well as (42a), everyone is within
the projection of to, and so the ‘negation>every’ reading is available. Sentences (43a-b) lend further support to the
clause-boundedness condition. In (43a) every even number raises to the matrix clause, whereas in (43b) it does not.
As predicted, negation can have scope over every in (43b), but not in (43a).
(43) a. The mathematician made every even number out not to be the sum of two primes.
b. The mathematician made out every even number not to be the sum of two primes.
(Lasnik 1999: 201)
These considerations lead to the conclusion that the scope ambiguity of (35) arises from optional QR.
While assuming that the inverse scope results from QR, let us consider why (32), repeated here as (44), is not
ambiguous.
(44) Is every student not happy?
It is theoretically possible to get a ‘not>every’ reading from (44) if QR takes place. On the other hand, (46) gives
only the wide scope reading of negation (Potsdam 1995).
(45) a. [is [every student not happy]]: QR
b. [is [not [every student not happy]]]
(46) Isn’t every student happy?
Thus, it is possible to utter either (44) or (46) when the speaker intends the ‘not>every’ reading. However, the
Maxim of Manner prefers (46) over (44), as it requires that ambiguity be avoided. In addition, there is another
principle that requires the speaker to utter (46), when she intends the wide scope reading of negation. The Principle
of Economy favors the simpler derivation over the more complex derivation. If the speaker intends the wide scope
reading of negation, (46) is simpler than (44) in that it does not involve QR. QR is a last resort operation to create
an inverse scope reading, and it can be avoided if (46) is uttered. Therefore, the Principle of Economy favors (46)
over (44) if (i) the speaker intends the ‘not>every’ reading and (ii) she is aware that a contracted negative
interrogative can be an alternative to an uncontracted negative interrogative. In short, if the speaker intended the
‘not>every’ reading and chose to utter (44), she violates two conditions: the Maxim of Manner and the Principle
of Economy. Therefore, the hearer reaches the conclusion that the speaker did not intend the wide scope reading
of the negation.

６

Lasnik (1999) suggests that object shift is optional, but it is obligatory with pronouns.
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4 Conclusion
Sentential negation and constituent negation are usually in complementary distribution. For instance, if not is
adjacent to T, it must be taken to be sentential negation.
(47) a. John did not agree.
b. *John not agreed.
This paper has captured the complementary distribution of sentential negation and constituent negation as follows:
(48) a. T[uNeg] is an NPI, so that it must be c-commanded by a Negative Phrase within the same phase.
b. T[+Pos] is a PPI, so that it must not be c-commanded by a Negative Phrase within the same phase.
There appears to be no syntactic structure that satisfies both (48a) and (48b). However, this paper has shown that
T-movement can create a structure in which both (48a) and (48b) are satisfied. If T-movement takes place, two
copies of T are generated, and it is possible that the lower copy of T is c-commanded by not, whereas the higher
copy of T is not. Sentence (49), for instance, can be structurally ambiguous, being analyzed as either (50a) or (50b).
(49) Did you not agree?
(50) a. [T[+Neg] C [you T[+Neg] [NegP not [vP you agree]]]]
b. [T[+Pos] C [you T[+Pos] [vP not [vP you agree]]]]
Both (50a) and (50b) are well-formed. Put differently, (49) is structurally ambiguous. However, it can be
disambiguated by a Gricean Maxim—the Maxim of Manner. When generating an interrogative negative sentence,
there are two options: either use the uncontracted form not, or use the contracted form n’t. The contracted negative
interrogative is clearer than the uncontracted negative interrogative in that it is not ambiguous, yielding only a
sentential negation reading. If the speaker chose to use the uncontracted negative interrogative, she must have
avoided the clearer sentence because it is inappropriate. Therefore, the hearer reaches the conclusion that the
speaker did not intend a sentential negation reading. Speaker variation arises because not every speaker/hearer
observes the Maxim of Manner. This study has also shown that the Principle of Economy disambiguates
uncontracted interrogative negatives with quantified subjects. To conclude, uncontracted negative interrogatives
are structurally ambiguous, but they can be disambiguated because there are alternatives—contracted negative
interrogatives.
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Kang, Dongho. 2022. An exploratory study of tasks & glosses on L2
academic vocabulary learning. Korean Journal of English Language and
Linguistics 22, 1300-1312.
The study studied the effects of task types and gloss languages (L1 vs. L2)
on academic vocabulary acquisition of the two proficiency groups
(English-major vs. Life-long Education) at both short- and long-term periods.
Thirty-eight college students in Korea were randomly assigned to one of the
four tasks: A reading task with L2 glosses (Involvement Index 1), a reading
task with L2 glosses (Index 1), a gap-filling task with L2 glosses (Index 2),
and a gap-filling task with L1 glosses (Index 2). The findings showed that
there were non-significant learning gains after treatment except the
English-major advanced group. Furthermore, there were no significant
differences among the four experimental tasks in both groups. The theoretical
and pedagogical discussions were made at the conclusion.
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academic vocabulary, task-induced involvement, L1 glosses, L2 glosses, L2
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1. Introduction
L2 vocabulary learning has been broadly studied in the second language literature. Laufer and
Hulstijn (2001) proposed the task-induced involvement load hypothesis to explain how to develop L2
vocabulary, based on the depth of processing theory of Craik and Lockhart (1972). In other words, the
greater depth of processing the learners are involved with the vocabulary learning, the better and more
intense quality of information processing they can do, which will lead to L2 vocabulary acquisition
(Hulstijn and Laufer 2001). According to the hypothesis, the learners’ involvement load in the task can
be defined through the involvement factors such as need, search, and evaluation. In other words, words
that learners process with a higher involvement load in the task will be retained better than those with
a lower involvement load (Laufer and Hulstijn 2001). A lot of empirical studies have supported the
involvement load hypothesis (Hulstijn and Laufer 2001, Keating 2008; Kim 2011, 2015, Park 2017,
Soleimani and Rahamanian 2015, Sung 2016), while some studies failed to show positive results (Li
2014, Park and Oh 2015).
On the other hand, other branches of L2 scholars suggested that the pedagogical intervention through
glossing from incidental reading can be helpful for L2 vocabulary acquisition (Yanagisawa, Webb, and
Uchihara 2020). Substantial portions of research have investigated the effects of glosses (Hulstijn,
Hollander, and Greidanus 1996, Ko 2012, 2017, Nagata 1999, Watanabe 1997, Xu 2010, Zhao and Ren
2017) on L2 vocabulary development. These studies indicated that glossed reading led to significantly
greater learning of words than nonglossed reading (Yanagisawa et al. 2020). In addition, previous
studies reported that L1 glosses generally led to better vocabulary learning gains than L2 glosses. These
studies also indicate that there was no significant interaction between gloss languages and proficiency.
However, most of the previous studies have studied general vocabulary acquisition rather than
academic vocabulary, which could be crucial in academic success at the university level (Gablasova
2014, Nagy and Townsend 2012). Academic vocabulary acquisition has been investigated extensively in
second language contexts or content-based language programs (Grim 2008, Joe 2010, Jozwik and
Douglas 2017, Roling 2017), while there have been only a few studies concerning academic vocabulary
learning in foreign language learning contexts (Kang 2020, 2022). In addition, the previous studies have
exclusively dealt with either task or gloss language effectiveness. Therefore, the study aimed to answer
the following questions:
(1) Are there any significant learning gains of academic vocabulary on the four conditions: A
reading task with L2 glosses, a reading task with L1 glosses, a fill-in-blank task with L2
glosses, and a fill-in-blank Task with L1 glosses?
(2) Are there any significant differences between the two proficiency groups of English-major and
lifelong adult learners in learning gains of academic vocabulary?
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2. Literature Review
Craik and Lockhart’s (1972) depth of processing theory suggested that new information in long-term
memory is retained by the degree of the depth with which it is originally processed. Based on the
processing theory, Laufer and Hulstijn (2001) suggested that the student's degree of task involvement
would determine the retention of the new words in long-term memory. Laufer and Hulstijn (2001)
further proposed the task-induced involvement hypothesis, where the degree of involvement is
determined by the three factors: Need, Search, and Evaluation. First of all, as far as the need factor is
concerned, the learners’ need for the target vocabulary is moderate when it is triggered by an external
agent while it is strong when sought by themselves. Secondly, the search factor refers to what learners
try to find the meaning of a target word by using a dictionary or consulting a teacher. Finally, the
evaluation factor refers to a judgment of a given word with other expressions in the context. When
learners simply recognize differences between words in a given context, it is considered moderate. On
the other hand, it’s referred to as strong when they should decide forms of words or additional words
in a sentence or text. Therefore, tasks with a higher involvement load index would help learners
remember more words than those with a lower involvement load index.
A lot of studies have supported the involvement load hypothesis fully (Hulstijn and Laufer 2001,
Kim 2011, Soleimani and Rahamanian 2015) or partly (Keating 2008, Kim 2015, Park 2017, Sung
2016), but other studies did not find positive results (Li 2014, Park and Oh 2015). The original
proponents of the Involvement Load Hypothesis proponents, Hulstijn and Laufer (2001), tested the
hypothesis in vocabulary acquisition (2001). They found that the learners performing tasks with higher
involvement load retained words better than those in the tasks with lower involvement load, which was
supported by the subsequent study of Kim (2011). Kim (2011, 2015) further suggested that the
hypothesis could be applied to vocabulary learning of low-level English learners. These studies indicate
that the more involved in the task the learners were, the more words they retained regardless of
proficiency levels. However, Keating (2008) revealed that the advantages of the tasks with the higher
involvement task load reduced controlling time on task.
However, other studies showed that the hypothesis could not maintain until the long-term period
(Park 2017, Sung 2016). For example, in Sung (2016) and Park (2017) with EFL college and adults
respectively, they found the task-induced involvement hypothesis did not sustain in the long-term period.
Furthermore, the involvement load hypothesis was not validated in other studies (Li 2014, Park and Oh
2015). Park and Oh (2015) did not find any statistically significant differences among the three
different involvement tasks such as a reading task with glosses, a filling-gap task with glosses, and a
filling-gap without glosses. Li (2014) studied the effects of task-induced online learning tasks on
incidental vocabulary acquisition, where tasks assumed with higher involvement loads did not necessarily
lead to higher retention scores.
On the other hand, the task involvement loads are related to the glosses provided in the text, which
could help the learners to find the meaning of the target words during the incidental reading. There has
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been tremendous research on the effects of glossing on L2 vocabulary acquisition from incidental
reading. The recent meta-analysis of Yanagisawa et al. (2020) indicated that the provision of glosses in
reading resulted in more positive vocabulary learning than nonglossed reading. For example, Hulstijn,
Hollander, and Greidanus (1996) found that the marginal glosses resulted in much better word retention
scores than the dictionaries. Watanabe (1997) also reported that both single and multiple marginal
glosses significantly improved word acquisition and retention on the delayed test better than the no
explanation and the appositive conditions, but that no statistically significant difference appeared between
the two gloss conditions.
As far as gloss languages were concerned, all gloss languages, either L1 or L2, led to significantly
greater learning gains compared to the nonglossed condition. Multiple comparison analyses by
Yanagisawa et al. (2020) further showed that L1 glosses contributed to higher learning gains than L2
glosses, but that there were no significant differences between L1 plus L2 glosses and L1 and between
L1 plus L2 glosses and L2. Furthermore, they reported whether L2 proficiency levels could interact
with different gloss languages. They did not find any significant interaction between gloss languages
and proficiency in both immediate and delayed posttests. In other words, L1 glosses produced greater
learning than L2 glosses regardless of the L2 proficiency levels of the learners.
For example, Ko (2012) studied how three types of glosses, No glosses, LI glosses, and L2 glosses,
could influence L2 vocabulary learning in Korea. The findings showed that the glossed conditions led
to more significant learning than the no-gloss condition, but that there were no significant differences
between LI and L2 gloss conditions on both the immediate and delayed posttests. Xu (2010) examined
the effects of the three types of glossing (i.e. glossing in both L1 and L2, L1 glossing, and L2
glossing) on incidental vocabulary acquisition. The result showed the better effects of either L1 or L1
plus L2 glosses over L2 glosses on vocabulary learning. Choi (2016) further studied the effects of
gloss languages (L1 vs. L2) and frequency (F2 occurring twice vs. F4 occurring four times) on L2
vocabulary learning. It was shown that there was no difference in their short-term retention of both F2
and F4 words, but that the L1 group retained the F4 words more significantly than the L2 group in
the long-term period, but not F2 words.
Other researchers investigated whether there could be significant interaction between gloss languages
and proficiency (Ko 2017, Zhao and Ren 2017). Ko (2017) examined the relationship between L2
proficiency and four types of glosses (no-gloss, L1 gloss, L2 gloss, and L1 plus L2 gloss). The results
showed that either the L1 gloss or the L1 plus L2 gloss was more effective for low proficiency levels,
while either the L2 gloss or the L1 plus L2 gloss, more effective for higher levels. The participants
also reported that the L1 plus L2 gloss type was the most preferred one. Zhao and Ren (2017) further
investigated the effects of L2-gloss frequency and learner proficiency of Chinese university students on
L2 lexical learning in three conditions of the incidental reading: No gloss (NG), High-frequency L2
gloss (HFLG), and Low-frequency L2 gloss (LFLG). They found that the glossed groups significantly
outperformed the non-glossed group in immediate recall and recognition, but that the gloss frequency
effect (HFLG) occurred with lower proficiency participants only. In addition, there were no differences
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in word recall between the two proficiency learners in the HFLG condition, while the higher
proficiency group outperformed the lower proficiency group at the immediate posttest in the LFLG
condition.
On the other hand, considering the college context, most of students should read academic texts, so
academic vocabulary should be a must-do to do research (Nagy and Townsend 2012). Nagy and
Townsend (2012) defined academic language as “the specialized language, both oral and written, of
academic settings that facilitates communication and thinking about disciplinary content” (p. 3).
However, most of the previous studies on vocabulary learning through tasks or glosses have been
focused on general vocabulary, but only a few studies indicated the possibility of task or gloss
effectiveness on academic vocabulary (Gablasova 2014, Kang 2020, 2022). Gablasova (2014) indicated
that L1 or bilingual instruction could play a useful role in the acquisition of academic vocabulary. He
studied the specialized vocabulary acquisition from L1 and L2 textbooks by Slovak high school
intermediate or advanced students studying English. The results showed that the L2-instructed students
recalled fewer word meanings after the reading and they acquired the words to a lesser depth than the
L1-instructed counterparts.
More specifically, Kang (2020) studied the effects of task-induced involvement on academic
vocabulary development at short- and long-term periods in Korean college contexts in three conditions:
A reading task without a glossary, a gap-filling task with a glossary, and a gap-filling task without a
glossary. The reading task without a glossary was found to be more effective in the acquisition of
academic vocabulary than either the gap-filling task with or without a glossary. This study indicates
that academic vocabulary could require more intensive reading processing. Kang (2022) investigated the
effects of multiple-choice glosses (MCGs) and types of language (L1 vs. L2) and frequency on L2
academic vocabulary retention in Korean university contexts. The study showed significant academic
vocabulary learning after the provision of MCGs from incidental academic reading. However, there was
some interaction between the types of gloss languages and the participants’ proficiency levels. The
lower level learners more significantly benefited from L1 MCGs, while the advanced level, from L2
MCG. The study further revealed that the learning of academic words required at least 6 times
regardless of the type of gloss language.

3. Method
3.1 Participants
Thirty-eight students studying at both English Language & Literature Dept. and Life-long adult
education at a university, Seoul, participated in this study in the fall semester of 2022. The
English-major students were highly proficient in English while the Life-long adult learners were poor in
English. Their TOEIC scores in total ranged from 400 to 975 (M = 745) except for 16 students who
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have not taken the test before. However, the mean scores of English-major and Life-long adults were
830 and 520 respectively.
3.2 Research Design
For the study, the researcher chose a reading passage that they have not studied in class from the
academic textbook (Richard & Rodgers 2014, pp. 317-318). Eleven unfamiliar words were selected from
the reading passage. The participants in both English-major and life-long adult education were pre-tested
before treatment, post-tested after treatment, and delayed post-tested two weeks later after treatment. For
the experimental treatment, they were assigned each of the four tasks, as shown in Table 1: (Task 1) a
reading task with L2 glosses (Involvement Index 1); (Task 2) a reading task with L2 glosses
(Involvement Index 1); (Task 3) a gap-filling task with L2 glosses (Involvement Index 2); and (Task 4)
a gap-filling task with L1 glosses (Involvement Index 2). All groups were given the same amount of
time (40 minutes) to finish their tasks.
Table 1. Experimental Design
Tasks
Treatment &
Gloss
languages
Involvement
loading

Task 1
Reading
comprehension &
L2 glossary
moderate need, no
search, &
evaluation (1)

Task 2
Reading
comprehension &
L1 glossary
moderate need,
no search, &
evaluation (1)

Task 3

Task 4

Reading with a L2 word
list & gap-fill

Reading with a L1 word
list & gap-fill

moderate need,
no search, & moderate
evaluation (2)

moderate need,
no search, & moderate
evaluation (2)

The students in Tasks 1 and 2 were asked to read the passage with the 11 target words highlighted
in bold with either L2 or L1 glosses respectively and answer the accompanying reading comprehension
questions. In terms of the involvement load, both reading tasks with glosses induced moderate need (1),
no search (0), and no evaluation (0), which indicated an involvement index of 1 (Hulstijn & Laufer
2001). On the other hand, the students in Tasks 3 and 4 were given the same text as those in Tasks 1
and 2. However, the eleven target words were deleted from the passage, leaving 11 gaps numbered 1―
11. Then, they were required to read the text, fill in the eleven gaps with either L2 or L1 glosses in
the word lists respectively at the end of the passage, and answer the same reading comprehension
questions. In terms of the involvement load, both tasks induced moderate need (1), no search (0), and
moderate evaluation (1) in the provision of the context. Its involvement index for the gap-fill tasks with
glosses was 2.
To assess the participants’ vocabulary knowledge in pre- and posttests, the researcher graded the
vocabulary test items, following the vocabulary knowledge scale (VKS) (Paribakht and Wesche 1997),
as follows:
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I. I have never seen this word before. (0)
II. I have seen this word before, but I don’t know what it means. (1)
III. know its meaning. (2)
IV. I can use this word in a sentence. (3)
Categories Ⅰ and Ⅱ for the test items were assigned zero and one point respectively. Category Ⅲ
and Ⅳ were designed to assess receptive and productive word knowledge, and Category respectively,
and then the students were given 2 or 3 points depending on the correct answers to the test items. For
the data analyses of the research questions, the researcher conducted a paired-samples t-test to see any
learning gains in academic vocabulary after treatment, followed by a one-way analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) to compare vocabulary scores among the four experimental groups. The ANCOVA was
designed to control the pre-test scores as covariance.

4. Results
4.1. Effects of Experimental Treatment on L2 Vocabulary Learning
The descriptive statistics in Table 2 showed the vocabulary scores of the pretest, the posttest, and the
delayed posttest of the experimental groups. For example, the pretest, their posttest, and delayed posttest
mean scores of the participants in total were 1.27, 1.40, and 1.58 out of the total score (3)
respectively.
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics
Tasks & Glosses
Total

L2 Glosses

L1 Glosses

L2 Fill-in-blank

L1 Fill-in-blank

1

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test

Mean
1.27
1.40
1.58
1.00
2.00
1.75
1.48
1.84
1.42
1.28
1.83
1.55
1.27
1.90
1.71

N
38
37
201
7
7
2
9
9
5
12
12
8
12
12
8

SD
.62
.65
.33
.76
.42
.21
.64
.46
.15
.61
.45
.31
.46
.59
.47

The life-long group missed the delayed test, so the statistical analyses of the delayed tests were not carried out.
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First of all, the paired-samples t-statistics in Table 3 showed that there was no significant difference
between the pre-test and posttest scores. In other words, there was no positive effect of the treatment
(tasks and glosses) on the vocabulary score of the experimental group in total (p = .084 > .05). To see
if there was any difference between the experimental groups, ANCOVA statistics were conducted, as
shown in Table 4. The analysis produced no significant result for the posttest (F = 1.260, p = .305).
In addition, the independent variable explained only 10.6% of the variance in the dependent variable
(the post-test) (eta squared = .106).
Table 3. Paired-samples T-Statistics
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest

Mean Difference
-1.30

SD
.44

t
-1.78

p
.084

p < .05*, p < .01**

Table 4. ANCOVA Results
Source
Corrected Model
Intercept
Pretest
Group
Error

Type Ⅲ Sum of
Squares
9.425¹
.810
8.498
.694
5.875

df

Mean Square

F

Sig

Eta Squared

4
1
1
3
32

2.356
.810
8.498
.231
.184

12.834
4.412
46.218
1.260

.000
.044
.000
.305

.616
.121
.591
.106

¹R Square = .616 (Corrected R Square = .568)

4.2. The Experimental Effects on L2 Vocabulary Learning of English-Major Group
The following descriptive statistics in Table 5 showed the vocabulary scores of the pretest, the
posttest, and the delayed posttest of the students majoring in English Language & Literature. The
pretest, their posttest, and the delayed posttest mean scores of the participants in total were 1.56, 1.86,
and 1.58 out of the total score (3) respectively. It seems that most of the experimental groups
improved their scores on the posttest, but their delayed test scores decreased.
The paired-sample t-statistics in Table 6 showed some positive effects of the treatment on academic
vocabulary learning. Table 6 indicated that the vocabulary score of the English-major group significantly
improved from pretest to the posttest (p = .010 < .05*), but its effect on academic vocabulary learning
did not sustain in the delayed test in total (p = .796 > .05).
The ANCOVA results in Table 7 showed how different the participants’ vocabulary learning gains
were in both the posttest and delayed test among the four experimental groups. The statistical analysis
produced no significant results for the posttest (F = .78, p = .524) and delayed test (F = 1.16, p =
.362). The independent variable explained only 14.3% and 19.8% of the variances in the dependent
variables (the posttest and delayed post-tests) (eta squared = .143 and .198) respectively.
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Table 5. Descriptive Statistics of English-Major
Glossing

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test

Glosses in Total

L2 Glosses

L1 Glosses

L2 Fill-in-blank

L1 Fill-in-blank

Mean
1.56
1.86
1.58
2.05
2.00
1.75
1.80
1.84
1.42
1.43
1.83
1.55
1.38
1.90
1.71

N
21
20
20

SD
.59
.45
.33
.35
.42
.21
.47
.46
.15
.69
.45
.31
.50
.59
.47

2

5

8

6

Table 6. Paired-samples T-Statistics of English-Major
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest
Pretest ― Delayed

Mean Difference
-.29
-.035

SD
.45
.60

t
-2.86
-.263

p
.010*
.796

p < .05*, p < .01**

Table 7. ANCOVA Results of English-Major
Source
Corrected Model
Intercept
Pretest
Group
Error

Dependent
Variables
Posttest
Delayed Test
Posttest
Delayed Test
Posttest
Delayed Test
Posttest
Delayed Test
Posttest
Delayed Test

Type Ⅲ Sum
of Squares
2.013¹
.496²
1.37
2.90
1.96
.20
.31
.38
1.82
1.52

df
4
4
1
1
1
1
3
3
14
14

Mean
Square
.50
.12
1.37
2.90
1.96
.20
.10
.13
.13
.11

F

Sig

Eta Squared

3.87
1.14
10.53
26.63
15.06
1.79
.78
1.16

.03
.38
.006
.000
.002
.202
.524
.362

.525
.246
.429
.655
.518
.113
.143
.198

¹R Square = .525 (Corrected R Square = .389), ²R Square = .246 (Corrected R Square = .31)

4.3. The Experimental Effects on L2 Vocabulary Learning of Lifelong Education Group
Table 8 showed the descriptive statistics of the lifelong education group. The pretest and posttest
mean scores of the participants were .92 and .85 out of the total score (3), It seems that their scores
were relatively low, compared with the English-major experimental group in section 4.2. According to
paired-sample t-statistics in Table 8, the treatment did not affect the academic learning of the lifelong
education group (p = .511 > .05). The ANCOVA results in Table 9 showed there were no significant
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differences in the posttest among the four experimental groups (F = .48, p = .702). In addition, the
independent variable explained only 10.7% of the variance in the dependent variable (eta squared =
.107).
Table 8. Descriptive Statistics of Lifelong Education
Glossing

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest
Pretest
Posttest

Glosses in Total
L2 Glosses
L1 Glosses
L2 Fill-in-blank
L1 Fill-in-blank

Mean
.92
.85
.58
.75
1.08
.78
.98
.93
1.10
1.00

N
17
17

SD
.43
.86
.24
.35
.64
.38
.29
.29
.41
.47

5
4
4
4

Table 9. Paired-samples T-Statistics of Lifelong Education
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest

Mean Difference
.06

SD
.36

t
.672

p
.511

p < .05*, p < .01**

Table 10. ANCOVA Results of Lifelong Education
Source
Corrected Model
Intercept
Pretest
Group
Error

Type Ⅲ Sum of
Squares
.864¹
.264
.669
.139
1.158

df
4
1
1
3
12

Mean
Square
.216
.264
.669
.046
.097

F

Sig

Eta Squared

2.24
2.73
6.93
.48

.126
.124
.022
.702

.427
.186
.366
.107

¹R Square=.427 (Corrected R Square=.237)

5. Conclusion
The study showed the effects of four types of tasks with gloss languages (L1 vs. L2) on L2
academic vocabulary development. First of all, the paired-sample t-statistics indicate that the
experimental treatment did not have positive effects on the academic vocabulary development between
the pre-test and posttest scores. In addition, the ANCOVA statistics revealed that there were no
significant differences in academic vocabulary acquisition among the four experimental conditions either.
However, the statistics in the experimental effects on the learning gains revealed some differences
between English-major and life-long education groups. For example, the paired-samples T-statistics
between pre-tests and post-tests indicated that the learning gain in the English-major group was
significant between the pretest and posttest, while the learning gain in the life-long education group was
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non-significant even though there were no significant differences among the experimental tasks of both
groups. Therefore, the non-significant effect of the learning gains with the whole group should be due
to the life-long education group.
It seems that the findings did not support the involvement load hypothesis (Hulstijn and Laufer 2001,
Laufer and Hulstijn 2001). According to the hypothesis (Hulstijn and Laufer 2001), the greater depth of
processing the learners are involved from the incidental reading, the better quality of information
processing they can do. But what could happen if academic reading requires heavy cognitive processing
on reading comprehension? The learners’ processing of L2 vocabulary could be limited. Kang’s (2020)
study could explain why the task-induced involvement hypothesis was not working with the academic
vocabulary. Kang (2020) reported that the input-oriented tasks, which usually induced more in-depth
processing on reading comprehension, led to better academic vocabulary acquisition than output tasks. It
could be because input tasks allowed students to usually induce more in-depth processing on reading
comprehension than output tasks, eventually leading to more retention of the academic words.
Furthermore, the present study revealed that gloss languages (L1 vs. L2) did not seem to affect
academic vocabulary development unlike the previous studies in the general vocabulary acquisition
(Jacobs, Dufon and Hong 1994, Watanabe 1997, Yanagisawa et al. 2020). It could be since knowing
the technical vocabulary is very closely related to knowing the subject area (Nation 2013). That is why
proficiency level plays a key role in academic vocabulary acquisition. Therefore, we should provide
more academic context or background information before applying the task-induced or gloss language
effects to academic vocabulary development.
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1. Introduction
English is indisputably a global language, which has earned its official status in 88 countries and is assumed to
be the main auxiliary language for any organization that is based wherever in the world (Crystal 2003). Not only
is English universally used in the realms of academia, politics, business, technology, and communications, it is
the most widely taught foreign language (McKay 2022). Based on Ethnologue’s 2022 report, the number of
second language speakers of English has reached 1.08 billion worldwide, which far exceeds that of native
English speakers that amounts to 372.9 million, giving rise to questions about the exact definition of the native
vs. non-native speaker, the ownership of English, and the categorization of such English speakers. In accordance
with the more recent spread of English due to globalization, more emphasis has been placed on the awareness of
Global Englishes or English as a Lingua Franca (ELF), characterized by instability, fluidity, dynamicity, and
acceptance of all English varieties (Galloway and Rose 2015).
The spread of English has had far-reaching effects on all parts of the world, and Korea is no exception. As
reported in Park’s (2010) in-depth explanation of the ‘English fever’ that permeated South Korea (henceforth
Korea), the obsession over English was brought by Korean parents’ desire for upward social class mobility and
government-led decisions, such as the inclusion of English listening tests in the national college entrance
examinations in 1991 (combined with the paradigm shift in focus from grammatical competence to
communicative competence) and the move to mandate English education in Grades 3-6 in elementary schools in
1997. Such an obsession has led to the creation of ‘English villages’ and English-medium kindergartens
(henceforth called English kindergartens), a rise in the number of young Korean children studying abroad to
study English, countless English-only institutions that provide private English lessons at a steep cost, and an
increase in the recruitment of native English-speaking teachers (NESTs), many of whom were hired only
because they were (Caucasian) native English speakers.
The private sector in education witnessed and even promoted the craze for native speakerism (Holliday 2006),
a pervasive ideology in English teaching that the native speaker represents Western culture, which is considered
to be ideal. This belief was further cemented by the fact that American English was adopted as Standard English
by the National Curriculum over half a century. However, in response to cries for considerations for the need to
recognize and accept more English varieties, changes were made to the 2009 Revised National Curriculum of
English (RNCE) in comparison to former versions, introducing 44 British English spellings for the first time and
also acknowledging unprecedently that English should be learned as a lingua franca. Despite such governmentdriven efforts, however, previous research has shown that Koreans are still fixated on the idea that only native
speakers provide “correct” models of English pronunciation, which learners should aspire (Ahn, Choi and Kiaer
2020). Furthermore, the study reported that Korean parents’ overwhelmingly preferred native speakers from the
United States and the United Kingdom as babysitters, especially Caucasians.
The dominating power of English in Korea seemed formidable, given its massive influences on various aspects
of society. Much to everyone’s surprise, however, the diminishment of English following its glorification slowly
became evident in several dimensions: 1) government policies that ultimately downplayed the importance of
English for adolescents, such as discontinuing the development of the National English Ability Test in 2015, which
was first initiated in 2009 in efforts to enhance young learners’ overall English proficiency and to replace the
English Section of the College Scholastic Ability Test (CSAT), and adopting the absolute grading system for the
CSAT English exam in 2017; 2) a reduction in the hours of English classes in elementary and secondary schools,
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which is planned in the 2022 RNCE; 3) a gradual decrease in the number of teachers in the English Program in
Korea (EPIK)1 since its peak in 2011 (1,324 in 2018 vs. 2,151 in 2011); and 4) the changes in Korean university
policies to either reduce the number of core English courses that students need to take or to switch them to elective
courses. This decline in the importance of English and the native English speaker seemed to accelerate as
technological advancements in machine translation tools and online dictionaries may possibly push learners to
believe that they can rely on such tools without putting much effort into learning the target language (Zemach 2021).
In order to find out whether there is a shift in Koreans’ attitudes toward English in response to such changes in
education policies over the past two decades, the present study surveyed 110 Koreans in the MZ Generation
regarding their perceptions of the following: 1) Global Englishes, 2) the English education system in Korea,
especially early education through English kindergartens, and 3) native English speakers vs. non-native English
speakers as their English teachers. These three areas were investigated because they were considered to be the
most critical aspects directly associated with Korea’s English education policies.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Learners’ Perceptions of Global Englishes
The modern spread of English through globalization to countries such as Korea, Thailand, and Denmark,
combined with its historical spread via settler colonization, slavery, and trade and exploitation colonies, has given
birth to various approaches to English Language Teaching (ELT). Due to the high volume of people using English,
attempts have been made to define and categorize English speakers. One such model is Kachru’s (1992) Three
Circle Model, by which varieties of English are divided into three groups: the Inner Circle, Outer Circle, and
Expanding Circle. Despite its shortcomings, one of which is that it does not provide a clear-cut distinction between
users of ENL (English as a Native language), ESL (English as a Second Language), and EFL (English as a Foreign
Language), the model helped to raise people’s awareness that varieties of English exist around the world. This
awareness led to the rise of paradigms such as World Englishes (WE), English as a Lingua Franca (ELF), and
English as an International Language (EIL). Among such approaches, Global Englishes (GE) is a relatively new
paradigm that encompasses the concepts of the three paradigms above. In contrast to traditional ELT approaches,
Global Englishes language teaching (GELT) does not claim that native English speakers own English. In fact, it
defies the notion of such ownership. Whereas traditional ELT approaches would encourage hiring of native English
speakers because English spoken by such people is the ‘norm’, GELT focuses on diversity, flexibility and multiple
forms of competence, thus promoting the recruitment of teachers from around the world (Galloway and Rose 2015).
With the recognition of the concept of English plurality, several researchers have investigated people’s
attitudes toward GE/WE and its implications. For instance, Sung (2015) found that university students in Hong
Kong enrolled in a ‘Varieties of English’ course showed an overall positive attitude toward GE, reflected in their
interview answers regarding increased awareness of GE and ELF communication, a deeper understanding of the
sociolinguistic reality of English today, a willingness to accept diversity, and increased confidence in using
English as an ESL user. However, their perceptions regarding the superiority of the English spoken by native
speakers was found to remain unwavering.
1 This

program is a national English teaching program sponsored by the Korean Ministry of Education, established in 1995
to recruit NESTs in efforts to improve the English proficiency of Korean students and encourage their cultural awareness.
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Similar findings were obtained in Lee and Green’s (2016) study of 60 university students in Korea, a country in
which the global spread of English had such a heavy influence that the term ‘English fever’ was created and used
nationwide. The results of a verbal guise test, whose other purpose was to promote participants’ critical thinking of
WE, as well as those of a questionnaire, revealed that while most participants still preferred inner circle Englishes
such as the English used in the US and UK, the majority of them responded that it was also important to understand
and learn a variety of WE or outer and expanding forms of English. Those who were found to be supportive of WE
were influenced by internal motivations related to personal learning experiences and growth.
2.2 ELT and English Kindergartens in Korea
Due to the considerable difference in the monthly tuition fees between Korean-medium kindergartens
(approximately $500 US) and English kindergartens in Gangnam, one of the wealthiest districts in Seoul
(approximately $2000 US), the latter is considered to be aristocratic institutions for children from affluent
backgrounds. Despite the steep cost, however, English kindergartens have gained so much popularity that
signing up on a wait list is often necessary, most likely intensifying the belief that early childhood English
education is the start of social inequality, which can result in significant life differences in terms of
socioeconomic status, living conditions, life changes and opportunities, and ultimate future success (Choi 2021).
This belief has led to the “English divide” issue, a widening social polarization based on English competence
(Shin and Lee 2019).
Investigating the ideologies that Korean parents had regarding English education for their children, Lee, Kim,
and Han (2021) surveyed 31 Korean mothers of children at preschool and conducted a critical discourse analysis.
Korean mothers are known to partake in an active role in their children’s education, and these participants were
no exception. Two main findings were obtained, in that 1) Korean mothers constantly compared their children
with others in order to increase the possibilities of their children to enter a good university, and 2) they equated
one’s parental responsibility with financial support, which was reflected in their belief that enrolling their
children in an English kindergarten made them good parents.
Jahng (2011) proposed that a reconceptualization of the view of early English education in South Korea was
necessary. Under the assumption that social, political, economic, and cultural factors all play a complex role, it
was claimed that the national obsession over learning English at an early age, demonstrated by the popularity of
English kindergartens, was more than a collective neurotic fever. Instead, this obsession should be understood in
a broader context, in terms of instrumentalism, developmentalism, and cosmopolitanism. In other words, early
English education is promoted by the government so that children can develop into cosmopolitan citizens with
English language competency.
2.3 The NEST-NNEST Dichotomy in ELT
With the emergence of Communicative Language Teaching as one of the mainstream pedagogies in ELT,
which emphasizes the importance of communicative competence, in conjunction with the globalization of
English worldwide, a strong preference for native speakers was found, especially with regard to the perception of
a “standard” English. Although the definition and criteria of a “native” speaker are controversial (Davies 2003),
the term is still widely used and accepted by the public to this day.
In South Korea, native English-speaking teachers (NEST) have become extremely popular, especially during
the 1990s (Kwon 2000). During this period, a large number of NESTs were recruited through the Fulbright ETA
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(English Teaching Assistant) Program and the Korean Ministry of Education’s EPIK program. Furthermore,
universities and colleges in Korea, along with the private sector, also began to recruit NESTs on their own.
Although this massive influx of NESTs resulted in greater awareness for the importance of communicative
competence, concerns arose over the lack of qualifications of the NESTs and the discriminatory practices that
emerged due to the distinction between NESTs and non-native English-speaking teachers (NNESTs).
In order to find out whether there was a difference in perception between NESTs and NNESTs by university
students in South Korea, Chun (2014) surveyed 125 university students from a variety of majors. Analysis of the
survey responses revealed differences in student beliefs regarding the strengths and weaknesses of NESTs and
NNESTs. While NESTs were perceived to be more competent at guiding students to interact with native speakers
outside the classroom, NNESTs were considered to be more thoroughly prepared for their classes. In addition,
students were found to believe that NESTs were more suitable for advanced learners, and NNESTs more suitable for
beginner learners, most likely due to the inabilities of Korean beginners and NESTs to express themselves in the
other language. Despite such beliefs, however, the survey respondents did not seem to strongly favor a certain group.
In an attempt to find out how South Koreans generally perceive “native” English speakers on a daily basis,
Ahn, Choi, and Kiaer (2020) examined the use of the Korean terms won-eo-min and ne-i-ti-bue (both meaning
“native language speaker”) in the news and social media. Words frequently associated with the two terms in
newspapers, television news, Twitter, and weblog posts were analyzed. Results showed that while the notion of a
native speaker is still obscure, the two terms under investigation were found to be quite commonly used,
especially in relation to the model of “correct” English pronunciation.

3. Research Questions
Without a doubt, Korea has entered an era in which English is no longer held on an invincible pedestal. In this
regard, it is deemed necessary to find out whether such changes in the status of English and the native English
speaker have affected the perceptions and attitudes that L2 learners have on such topics. Therefore, the study
attempted to address the following research questions:
1. What are the attitudes that Korean learners of English have toward Global Englishes?
2. How do Korean learners of English perceive ELT in Korea?
3. What are the attitudes that Korean learners of English have toward the divide between NESTs and NNESTs?

4. Research Method
4.1 Participants
One hundred and ten Korean adults from the MZ Generation (a.k.a. MZers) participated in the survey (53
males, 57 females). In South Korea, there are five categories of generations: Baby Boomers, Generation X,
Millennials (Generation Y), and Generation Z (Lee and Kim 2021). The MZ Generation refers to the pairing of
the last two groups, the Millennials (born between 1981 and 1996) and Generation Z (born between 1997 and
2012). Although there is an apparent age gap between the two, these two groups are similar with regard to their
exposure to advanced digital technologies, their interest in social justice and climate change (Waltzer 2021), and
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preference for their own individuality (Lee and Kim 2021). Participants were recruited by word-of-mouth, and
they completed an online survey that was conducted using Google Forms.
4.2 Survey
A survey was created with 16 questions. A link to the survey was provided when a person expressed interest
in participating in the study. The survey was conducted in Korean since the target population of the survey was
native Korean speakers. The questions included in the survey dealt with participants’ attitudes and/or
experiences regarding English as a global language, “standard” English, English education in Korea, and the
dichotomy between NESTs and NNESTs. The survey mostly comprised multiple-choice questions, and two
questions that asked the age at which the respondents first started to learn English and the age at which they
believed was best for learning English. For the multiple-choice questions, participants were allowed to choose
only one answer. For questions with an option labeled “Other”, they were required to specify their answers.

5. Results and Discussion
5.1 Perceptions of English as a Global Language
Participants’ perceptions of English as a global language are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Perception of English as a Global Language
Question/Answer
Do you think that English is a global language (=lingua franca)?
Yes
No
Do you feel the need to learn English as a lingua franca?
Yes
No
Do you think it is necessary for people who are not from English-speaking countries to learn
English?
Yes
No
To which country does English belong to?
United States
United Kingdom
Australia
It does not belong to a specific country
Do you think there is a “standard” English?
Yes
No
Which do you think is the standard pronunciation of English?
American English
British English
Australian English
There is no standard pronunciation of English

© 2022 KASELL All rights reserved

N = 110
109 (99.1%)
1 (0.9%)
109 (99.1%)
1 (0.9%)

71 (64.5%)
39 (35.5%)
43 (39.1%)
17 (15.5%)
0 (0%)
50 (45.5%)
59 (53.6%)
51 (46.4%)
55 (50%)
9 (8.2%)
0 (0%)
46 (41.8%)
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All but one respondent claimed that they viewed English to be a global language and felt it necessary to learn
English as a lingua franca. The topic of the ownership of English is debatable, and nearly half of the participants,
50 respondents, believed that no specific country ‘owned’ English. However, 43 out of the 60 respondents who
did believe in ownership stated that English belonged to the U.S., and 17 to the U.K. An interesting contrast
could be observed, in that 30 out of the 43 respondents reported that they believed in the existence of a
“standard” English and chose American English as the standard English pronunciation, but 4 out of the 17
respondents believed in the existence of a “standard” English and chose British English as the standard
pronunciation. Whereas 19 out of the 30 respondents claimed that they learned from a NEST who came from the
U.S., only one out of the 17 respondents learned from a NEST who came from the U.K. It seems that when
deciding on the ownership of English, the 43 pro-U.S. respondents based their decisions on exposure to English
in their daily lives and/or their own experiences of learning English. In contrast, the 17 pro-U.K. respondents to
take into account the history of the English language. Such findings are somewhat similar to those of Kim (2018),
which found that despite being aware of and being exposed to different varieties of English, both students and
teachers showed a preference for teachers who speak a standard variety of English. It is worth noting that in
Kim’s study, teacher respondents were more willing to learn British English over American English and were
more reluctant than the student respondents to learn to speak any variety of English.
Although nearly half of the respondents did not believe in such terms, an overwhelming number of
respondents who did believe that a “standard” English and “standard” English pronunciation exist chose
American English as their standard. This was expected, as most Koreans are exposed to American English and
learn English at school or academies from American English-speaking teachers through American English-based
materials. Furthermore, Koreans are more familiar with American English, as it is the variety of English that
they are exposed to in their daily lives through mass media, such as TV news and dramas, Hollywood movies,
and music. The massive power that the U.S. has on all parts of the world may have also played a role in the
respondents’ answers. It can be speculated that those who chose the U.K. as the owner of English and British
English to be the standard pronunciation focused more on the origin of English when completing the survey, as
opposed to their experience and exposure to English varieties. In short, respondents’ attitudes towards the
ownership of English, the idea of a “standard” English, the idea of a “standard” pronunciation of English, and
their experience learning English from a NEST all seem to be interrelated.
5.2 Perceptions of ELT in Korea
Figures 1-3 show survey findings on respondents’ experiences and beliefs regarding ELT in Korea. As
illustrated in Figure 1, slightly over half the respondents (N = 58) reported that they first started to learn English
at the age of 6 or 7, which is approximately the age at which they start attending elementary school.
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Figure 1. Age of Onset of English Acquisition
This finding was expected, as it was highly likely that they were children when the ‘English fever’ was in full
bloom in Korea, and their parents would have felt obligated to expose their children (i.e., the respondents) to
English in one way or another.
While there was more variance in terms of the age at which they believe it is best to learn English, a general
consensus seems to be that English education should start at an early age, as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Age at Which English Acquisition Should Begin
It appears that they were aware of a ‘critical period’ when it comes to English acquisition. The existence of a
critical period of peak sensitivity for language learning, after which further language acquisition becomes more
difficult and effortful, as claimed by the Critical Period Hypothesis, has been supported by a large body of
research (Abrahamsson and Hyltenstam 2009, DeKeyser 2000, Granena and Long 2013). Although it is not
known whether the respondents are aware of such a linguistic theory, a considerable number of respondents
stated that English acquisition should start as early as possible and even before the age of 1.
Along the lines of the belief that there is an optimal time for L2 learning, a large portion of the respondents
claimed that they believed attending an English kindergarten, a private institution that offers English immersion
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programs to kindergarteners, was effective for English acquisition due to early exposure to English, as depicted
in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Opinions of Learning English at an English Kindergarten
English kindergartens were established during the ‘English fever’ era in response to the demands of Korean
parents to provide their children with opportunities for English immersion alternative to studying abroad,
individual desires for upward mobility in social class, various stakeholders in the private institution market, and
government-driven efforts to train the younger generation to become global-minded citizens that could
contribute to national interest. Since most respondents believed that English should be learnt at an early age, it is
not surprising that the majority of them found English kindergartens to be beneficial for learning English, despite
the costly tuition fee. However, two points are worth noting: 1) among the 19 anti-English kindergarten
respondents, only three believed that English acquisition should start at the age of 9 or over, a relatively late age,
and 2) a significant correlation was found between the age at which respondents thought English acquisition
should begin and their opinions of the effectiveness of English kindergartens, r = .417, p > .001. Put simply,
those who believed that English acquisition should start at an early age showed a tendency to believe that
English kindergartens were effective.
5.3 Attitudes toward NESTs and NNESTs
With regard to respondents’ own experiences and attitudes toward the NEST-NNEST dichotomy, a
substantially high number of respondents (N = 101) reported that they had experience learning from a NEST, as
shown in Table 2.
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Table 2. Experience of Learning English from a NEST
Question/Answer
Do you have any experience learning English from a NEST?
Yes
No
If you have experience learning English from a NEST, where was that teacher from?
United States
United Kingdom
Australia
Other: Various people of different nationalities
Other: Canada
Other: Philippines
Other: Europe
Other: Cannot remember

N = 110
101 (91.8%)
9 (8.2%)
66 (65.3%)
8 (7.9%)
9 (8.9%)
8 (7.9%)
3 (3.0%)
2 (2.0%)
1 (1.0%)
4 (4.0%)

Among these 101 respondents, 65.3% claimed that they learned English from a NEST from the U.S., 7.9% from
a NEST from the U.K., and 8.9% from a NEST from Australia. The respondents who learned from NESTs from
other countries accounted for 17.9% at most. In short, the participants in the study or their parents very likely
preferred NESTs from the U.S.
Table 3 presents the attitudes that the respondents have toward NESTs and NNESTs.
Table 3. Descriptive Statistics for Syntactic Complexity Measures
Question/Answer
Which teacher do you think is more effective for learning English?
Non-Native (Korean) English teacher
Native English teacher
Why do you think that learning English from a Non-native (Korean) English-Speaking teacher
(NNEST) is more effective?
Teach in a way that is more suitable for Koreans
Can relate better and be more comfortable with students
Possess better English skills
Other: Easier to ask questions
Other: Korean should be the basis for learning a new language
Other: Easier to teach difficult materials
Why do you think that learning English from a Native English-Speaking teacher (NEST) is more
effective?
Possess better English fluency
Provide more on-the-spot sense of learning
Have deeper awareness of English culture
Other: All of the above
Other: Can learn more practical English
Other: Awkward to speak English with a Korean
Other: Can learn English like L1
Other: Can reduce fear of English
Other: English becomes more familiar through experience

N = 110
24 (21.8%)
86 (78.2%)
(N = 24)
17 (70.8%)
4 (16.7%)
0 (0%)
1 (4.2%)
1 (4.2%)
1 (4.2%)
(N = 86)
25 (29.1%)
21 (24.4%)
32 (37.2%)
2 (2.3%)
2 (2.3%)
1 (1.2%)
1 (1.2%)
1 (1.2%)
1 (1.2%)

The participants’ responses indicate that learning English from a NEST was considered to be more effective than
learning from a NNEST. There were no participants who believed that a NNEST possessed better English skills
than a NEST, confirming the notion that a native English speaker is still the “uncrowned King of linguistics”
(Mey 1981) in the English language teaching (ELT) industry. Such perceptions align with the way English
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teachers are recruited in Korea, where a strong preference for NESTs over NNESTs can be observed. This
preference was reflected in the establishment of the EPIK, where teachers generally come from one of the
following countries: Australia, Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, United Kingdom, and the United States (Jeon and
Lee 2006).
Eighty-six respondents (78.2%) thought that learning English from a NEST was more efficient. The main
reasons for their choice were that they believed a NEST has a deeper awareness of English cultures (37.2%),
possesses greater English proficiency (29.1%), and can provide a more on-the-spot sense of learning (24.4%).
On the other hand, only 24 respondents (21.8%) believed that a NNEST was more effective, stating that their
teaching method was more suitable for Koreans (70.8%) or that their relationship with students was better
(16.7%). This finding points to the conclusion that the Korean MZ Generation seems to prefer learning a more
“native” or “standard” English over a unique ‘Koreanized’ version of English. Again, such a belief has led to
hiring an increasing number of NESTs without any proper consideration for their education or professional
backgrounds (Park 2009).
As displayed in Table 4, whereas 92 respondents (83.6%) reported that they preferred to learn from a NEST
from the U.S. (65.5%), the U.K. (14.5%), or Australia (3.6%), 91 respondents (82.7%) showed no bias toward
the race of the NEST.
Table 4. NESTs vs. NNESTs: Nationality, Race, and Native-likeness
Question/Answer
If you could choose the nationality of your NEST, which nationality would you prefer?
United States
United Kingdom
Australia
Other
Does not matter
If you could choose the race of your NEST, which race would you prefer?
Caucasian
Black
Asian
Does not matter
What do you think is the biggest determinant when referring to someone as being able to speak
English “like a native English speaker”?
Pronunciation
Fluency
Vocabulary
Other: Both fluency and vocabulary
Other: Ability to explain English culture
Other: Usage of English expressions
Other: Being able to process information in the L1
Other: Accent and speed
Other: Don’t know

N = 110
72 (65.5%)
16 (14.5%)
4 (3.6%)
0 (0%)
18 (16.4%)
14 (12.7%)
1 (0.9%)
4 (3.6%)
91 (82.7%)

20 (18.2%)
61 (55.5%)
22 (20%)
1 (0.9%)
1 (0.9%)
2 (1.8%)
1 (0.9%)
1 (0.9%)
1 (0.9%)

Race, unlike nationality, no longer seems to be an important factor when it comes to English learning for the
Korean MZ Generation. This finding marks a slight change in the pervasive ideology in the ELT industry, i.e.,
native speakerism (Holliday 2006). It further contradicts the findings of previous studies claiming that racism
permeates Korean society and education to this day (Kim 2020, Tanghe 2016). Nevertheless, nationality still
seems to play an important role in the choice of the NEST. The preference for an American NEST is apparently
still strong, which further reinforces the view that Koreans consider American English to be synonymous with
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“standard” English, as evidenced by the finding that 43 out of the 55 respondents stating that American English
was the “standard” pronunciation reported that they preferred a NEST from the U.S.
Finally, fluency (55.5%) was found to be the most prominent determinant of being “native-like”, followed by
vocabulary (20%) and pronunciation (18.2%). It is worth noting that three times more respondents prioritize
fluency over pronunciation, indicating a change in Korean learners’ perception of what it is to be a “native-like”
English speaker. Given Korea’s notoriety for witnessing examples of parents forcing their children to undergo
surgery for enhanced English pronunciation (Park 2009), along with the long-standing obsession over the
pronunciation of the “White American English variety” that was claimed to be an indicator of successful English
learning (Ahn, Choi and Kiaer 2020), a shift towards placing greater importance on fluency rather than
pronunciation signals greater opportunities for NNESTs, whose fluency is likely to be considered better than
their pronunciation in English.
In sum, the study obtained an intriguing pattern in that the Korean MZ Generation are displaying a less
obsessive attitude toward English. More specifically, nearly half the respondents (46.4%) did not believe that
there was a “standard” English, and 46 (41.8%) reported that they did not believe in the existence of a “standard”
English pronunciation. On a similar note, pronunciation was not found to be a critical determiner of “nativelikeness”. Furthermore, 91 out of the 110 participants claimed that race was not a factor of consideration when
choosing a NEST. Two points are also worth mentioning: 1) among the 51 respondents who did not believe in
the existence of a “standard” English, 40 (78.4%) stated that they did not think there was a standard
pronunciation of English, while 47 (92.2%) reported that race was not a deciding factor when choosing a NEST;
and 2) among the 46 respondents who did not believe in a standard English pronunciation, 36 (78.3%) claimed
that race did not matter when choosing a NEST. In other words, even though the Korean MZ Generation still
seem to show a strong attachment to the American English variety, a trend can be observed in that they are
slowly breaking this obsession and embracing the concept of Global Englishes.

6. Conclusion
An investigation was conducted on whether there were any changes in the perceptions of Global Englishes,
ELT, and the NEST-NNEST divide by Koreans during the post-‘English fever’ period. In doing so, 110
participants from the MZ Generation completed a survey, whose results indicated that most recognized English
as a lingua franca and felt the need to learn English, especially at the age of 7 or younger and preferably at an
English kindergarten. They also reported that they preferred to learn English from a NEST because they
prioritized learning “standard” or “native” English, which they believed to be highly associated with fluency,
rather than pronunciation. Furthermore, in the choice of the NEST, nationality was found to play an important
role, while race was not a determining factor. Although an attachment to “standard” English could still be
observed, their preference of fluency to pronunciation and disregard for race in the choice of the NEST indicate a
gradual shift in perceptions of English learning and education in Korea in the post-‘English fever’ era, during
which the obsession over English is slightly on the decline.
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Kim, Nahee. 2022. Developing diagnostic assessment of English speaking test
preparation in a global corporation context: Application of design-thinking process.
Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 20, 1327-1350.
This study aims to develop a diagnostic assessment of OPIc test preparation in a global
corporation context from test takers’ perspectives using the concept of employee-test-taker
identity (Kim 2019), guidelines for OPIc test takers (ACTFL 2020, OPIc 2020) and
assessment of narrative identity (Kim 2020). Following design thinking procedures (Kim
2019), collected data were interviews with test takers, observation, documentation, field
notes and research journal in workplace settings. The results indicated that this test preparation assessment tool consisted of three sections: test value-oriented, test preparationpractised and English speaking-performed. Each was developed to assess test takers’
understanding of test knowledge, their study methods in test preparation, and their actual
speaking proficiency. The findings have implications for future research into revising
assessment procedures and operating in various language assessment contexts including
global corporations and universities.
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1. 연구 목적과 필요성
본 연구 목적은 글로벌 기업의 영어 말하기 시험 준비 맥락에서 수험자 정체성을 활용한 영어
말하기 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입 제작이다. 글로벌 기업의 인사제도(예: 취업, 승진, 인력선발
등)에서 OPIc 또는 TOEIC-Speaking과 같은 영어 말하기 시험 결과는 이미 중요하게 사용되고
있다. 직장인들은 프로그램 혹은 일대일 교습 등의 형태로 단기간 점수 획득 목표에 전념한다.
주목할 점은 글로벌 기업 맥락에서 영어 말하기 시험 준비는 단지 채용 및 선발을 위한 일시적
학습이 아니라는 점이다(김나희 2019). 기업의 업무 현장에서 지속적으로 실제적인 영어 말하기
구술 능력이 요청되며 이를 검증하기 위한 수단으로 목표 등급 획득이 제시된다. 결국, 글로벌
기업의 필요는 실제적인 영어 말하기 구술 능력 향상 및 이를 뒷받침하는 목표 점수 획득이다.
하지만 실제 시험 준비는 단기 속성 시험 응시 전략 중심이며 실제적인 구술 능력 향상 진단에
대한 논의는 미비하다. 또한 직장인-수험자들은 최선으로 시험 준비 수행을 지속하고 있지만
수험자가 갖는 시험 준비법에 대한 여러 질문들과 혼란, 어려움 등에 대한 적절한 진단과 처방이
제공되지 못하고 있는 실정이다.
최근에 논의되기 시작한 수험자 정체성은 명확한 단일개념으로 정의되지 않는다(Kim 2013,
김나희 2019). 오히려 정체성 개념 자체가 갖는 추상 복합적 단면으로 인하여 언어 시험 및 시험
준비 환경과의 상호작용에서 구성되는 개념으로 이해된다(Kim 2013). 예를 들면, Kim(2013)은
수험자 정체성을 언어 시험 준비 맥락의 세 가지 단면에서 설명하였다. 즉, 목표 점수
가치(values), 시험 준비 활동(test preparation practices), 시험 불안감(test anxiety)이다. 목표
점수 가치는 시험 결과가 끼치는 영향으로 시험 준비 목적 및 이유와 연관된다. 그리고 이것은
시험 준비 활동 방법에 영향을 끼치며 언어 능숙도 향상이 아닌 과도한 시험 응시 전략 활동을
지속하게

된다.

결국,

높은

시험

불안감과

영어

말하기

두려움으로

수험자

정체성이

구성된다(Kim 2013). 시험 준비는 단순히 목표 점수 획득을 위한 지식 스킬 방법만을 배우는
것이 아닌 시험 준비 환경에서 공유된 시험 준비 이유에 관한 시험 결과 가치 시험 준비 활동과
수험자에게 끼치는 영향 등의 수험자 정체성 형성이기 때문이다(김나희 2019). 따라서 본
연구에서 수험자 정체성은 언어 시험 준비 환경에서 공유된 목표 점수 가치, 시험 준비 방법
그리고 수험자가 경험하는 시험 준비 영향 등으로 전제한다.
이와 같은 맥락에서 본 연구는 선행연구 결과를 활용하여 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입을 제작하고자
한다. 연구 목적과 관련하여 연구 방법으로 글로벌 기업 맥락에서 적극적 문제해결을 위하여 사용되고
있는 디자인 씽킹 설계 절차(김건희 2019)를 활용하였다. 다음 장에서 직장인-수험자 정체성을
다루며 선행연구를 검토한다. 이후, 디자인 씽킹 설계 절차를 간략히 소개하고자 한다.

2. 이론적 배경
2.1 직장인-수험자 정체성
수험자 정체성 개념은 단일개념으로 고정되기 보다는 언어 시험 및 시험 준비 환경과의
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상호작용에서 구성되는 정체성 개념으로 이해된다(Kim 2013). Kim(2013)은 수험자 정체성 개념
이해를 위하여 다음 그림 1과 그림 2로 고부담 시험(high-stakes test)맥락에서의 수험자 정체성
구성(test taker identity construction)을 제시하였다. 고부담 시험 개념을 간략히 설명하면 다음과
같다. 언어 평가에서 시험은 개인 및 사회에 끼치는 영향의 정도에 따라서 고부담(high-stakes)
또는 저부담(low-stakes)으로 구분된다(Fulcher 2010). 이 중 고부담 시험 결과는 개인의 삶에
큰 영향을 끼치며, 요구되는 시험 점수를 얻지 못할 때 학교 입학 및 취업 기회가 상실되거나
학업 지속이 어려워진다. 영어 말하기 시험은 취업 및 승진 기회에서 중요하게 사용되는 대표적인
고부담 시험이다. 이러한 고부담 시험 맥락에서 다음은 각 그림에 대한 설명이다(Kim 2013).

그림 1. 수험자 정체성 구성
그림 1에서 제시하는 것처럼 고부담 영어 말하기 시험(high-stakes English speaking test)은
시험 준비 유형, 활동, 방법, 내용, 환경 등에 영향을 주고 이러한 시험 준비 상황 속에서
수험자는 지속적 시험 준비 활동을 학습하며 정체성을 형성하게 된다. 학습은 단순히 지식, 전략,
기술 등을 배우고 훈련하는 것뿐만 아니라 정체성 형성이기 때문이다(Wenger 1998). 따라서
영어 말하기 시험 준비는 시험 응시 전략, 시험 준비 방법, 기술, 지식 등을 연습하고 배우는
것뿐만 아니라 수험자 정체성 구성으로 이해할 수 있다. 다음 그림 2는 그림 1의 기본적 개념
틀에서 수험자 정체성 구성 단면을 제시한다.

그림 2. 수험자 정체성 구성 단면
그림 2를 설명하면, 수험자 정체성(test taker identity)은 언어 시험의 세 가지 단면에서
구성된다. 먼저, 목표 점수 가치(values)는 수험자의 시험 준비 이유와 목적에 관련된다. 가치는
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개인적이기도 하지만 사회적이기에 시험 점수는 개인 혹은 조직이 추구하는 목표(goal), 신념,
믿음(belief) 등으로 구성된다. 특히, 시험 결과 가치는 구체적인 시험 준비 활동(practices)으로
나타난다. 시험 준비는 시험 준비 유형, 방법, 활동, 그리고 넓게는 시험 준비 환경을 포함한다.
시험 준비 기간이 길어짐에 따라서 수험자는 시험 불안감(test anxiety)을 경험하게 된다.
Kim(2013)의 수험자 정체성 개념을 활용하여 김나희(2019)는 실제 직장인-수험자 영어
말하기

시험

준비

경험을

면담자료로

이해하였다.

연구

결과로

나타난

직장인-수험자

정체성(김나희 2019) 특징을 본 논문에서는 다음 그림으로 정리하였다.

그림 3. 직장인-수험자 정체성
첫째, 시험 결과 가치 중심의 정체성(Test value oriented-identity)은 수험자에게 있어서 시험
준비의 목표 정체성으로 구현되었다. 조직에서 제시하는 목표 등급 획득을 통한 ‘인력상’이다.
예를 들면, ‘진급 및 인력 선발 지원자 되기’ 그리고 ‘글로벌 환경의 인재 되기’로 구성되었다.
이러한 조직 정체성은 시험 준비 환경과 방법을 결정하였으며 시험 준비 수행 정체성(Test
preparation practised-identity)을 학습하게 된다. 즉, 실제 시험 준비 활동에서 ‘가상의 수험자
정체성’을 학습하였다. 수험자의 실제 정체성 정보(신분, 직업, 주제군)를 사용하는 ‘나의
말하기’가 아닌 단기간 목표 시험 등급 획득을 위하여 시험 준비 교습에서 제공하는 시험 응시 및
답안 작성 요령이었다. 주목할 점은 직장인-수험자가 기업 맥락에서 자부하고 있는 핵심 개인
정체성은 전문가 정체성(Professional identity)였다. 업무 환경에서 이미 전문가로 인정받으며
활동하고 있었지만 시험 준비 활동에서는 이러한 정체성을 반영할 수 없었다. 결국, 시험 결과
가치와 상반되는 시험 준비 활동 수행은 실제 영어 발화 수행 정체성(English speaking
performed-identity)에서 즉흥적 영어 구술 두려움과 시험 불안을 가중시켰다.
위의 선행연구들의 의의는 실제 시험을 준비하는 수험자 기반의 시험 준비 연구라는 점이다.
연구 현장 이해 및 실제 수험자와의 공감, 소통의 측면에서 기업 맥락의 시험 준비 활동에 대한
문제의식 및 지식과 정보를 제공한다. 하지만 여러 제한점이 있다. 첫째, 수험자의 실제 시험
준비 이해에는 도움을 주지만 문제해결을 위한 시험 준비 활동 점검 혹은 진단틀의 부재이다.
둘째, 수험자 정체성은 수험자 관점, 생각, 인식 등을 근본적으로 반영할 수 있는 개념이지만
정체성 개념이 갖는 추상적이고 복합적인 특징으로 여전히 탐색적이며 시험 준비 콘텐츠에서는
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활용되지 못하고 있다.
따라서 본 연구의 목적은 선행연구 결과를 바탕으로 글로벌 기업 맥락의 영어 말하기 시험
준비 진단 제작을 탐색적으로 시도하고자 한다. 연구 목적을 위하여 적절한 제작 방법으로 이미
글로벌 기업에서 적극적 문제해결을 위하여 사용하고 있는 디자인 씽킹(Design Thinking: DT)
설계 절차(김건희 2019)를 활용하고자 한다.
2.2 디자인 씽킹
디자인 씽킹(Design Thinking: DT)은 글로벌 기업에서 사용되는 창의적 문제 해결 방법으로
실제 제품을 사용하는 고객의 관점에서 문제에 대한 공감, 소통, 이해, 배려를 중심으로
한다(김건희 2019). DT 용어는 1987년 학문적으로 처음 사용되고, 미국 디자인 컨설팅회사
IDEO와 스탠포드 대학의 디자인 스쿨(d.school)에 의해 널리 알려지게 되었다. DT 프로세스는
공감, 문제 정의, 아이디어 도출, 프로토타입 제작 및 테스트의 5단계로 구성되어 있다(김건희
2019). 1단계는 현장에서 문제 이해와 공감이다. 2단계는 현장에서 발견되는 필요, 욕구 파악을
통한 문제정의이다. 3단계는 문제 해결을 위한 아이디어 도출이다. 4단계는 문제 해결을 위한
가시적인 프로토타입 제작이다. 프로토타입(Prototype)은 말그대로 최종 결과물이 아닌 이전
단계의 도출된 아이디어를 바탕으로 한 가시화된 아이디어 제작이다(김건희 2019). 따라서 이
단계의 핵심은 주어진 자원을 이용하여 빠르고 단순하고 손쉽게 테스트하기 위한 해결책을
만드는 것이다. 5단계는 프로토타입의 테스트와 검토이며, 이 단계에서 최종 결과물이 나오게
된다. 즉, 프로토타입을 테스트하면서 요구 및 피드백에 따라서 반복 수정 보완의 작업을 통해서
최종 결과물이 도출된다.
이러한 공감, 소통, 이해, 배려를 기반으로 하는 DT 설계 절차는 최근 간호학, 음악 및 유아
교육 등에서 학습자 관점의 교육적 문제해결 방법으로도 활용되고 있다(강명주, 정경희, 조정아
2019, 김수연, 오유진 2020, 배지현 2021). 특히, DT 설계 절차는 언어 교육에 있어서 학습자
중심 평가(Learner-directed assessment)와도 연계될 수 있다. 학습자 중심 평가는 언어 학습 및
교육에 있어서 학습자가 적극적으로 평가 과정에 참여하는 것을 의미한다(Kim 2015). 하지만
언어 구술 교육 및 평가 분야에 응용된 DT 연구는 발견하기 어려웠다.
따라서 본 연구는 영어 말하기 시험 준비 문제 해결을 위한 탐색적 후속연구로 수험자 관점의
공감, 소통, 이해, 배려를 기반으로 하는 DT 설계 절차를 활용한 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입을
제작하고자 한다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 현장 및 참여자
연구 현장이 되는 글로벌 기업 A는 기업 채용, 승진 및 인력 선발 등에서 OPIc(Oral
Proficiency Interview-Computer)영어 말하기 시험을 중요한 자격요건으로 사용하고 있다. 해당
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직원들의

어학

시험

준비

및

외국어

능력

향상을

위하여

회사

자체적으로

사내어학과정(영어, 중국어, 일어 및 한국어 수업 등)이 연 4 학기(학기당 총 8주간 주 2회, 한
회당 2시간 해당)에 걸쳐서 운영되고 있었다. 본 연구자는 기수행 연구 프로젝트 수행을 위하여
2018년 해당 기업의 정규 사내어학과정에 처음 개설된 영어 말하기 스토리텔링 수업의 교수자로
직접 참여하였다. 직장인-수험자의 영어 말하기 능숙도는 OPIc 중급 레벨이며 연령대는 20대
후반에서 40대로 다양하게 분포되어있다. 예를 들면, 수험자 A는 40대이며 영어 레벨은 OPIc
중급(IM 2)이며, 업무에서 영어 사용은 영어 회의 참여이다. 수험자 B는 30대이며 영어 레벨은
OPIc 중급(IM 2), 업무에서 영어 사용은 영어 회의 참여, 이메일 교환, 해외출장 등이다. 수험자
C는 40대이며 영어 레벨은 OPIc 중급-하(IL), 업무에서 영어 사용은 이메일 교환이다. 수험자
D는 20대이며 영어 레벨은 OPIc 중급(IM 2), 업무에서 영어 사용은 해외 출장이다. 수험자
E(연령대 30대) 영어 레벨은 OPIc 중급(IM 2), 업무에서 영어 사용은 해외 출장이다. 구체적인
참여자 개인 정보는 참여자 요청으로 공개하지 않기로 하였다.
3.2 연구 절차 및 자료 수집
DT 설계 절차(김건희 2019)를 활용한 연구절차는 다음과 같다. 단계 1에서는 본 연구 현장
이해를 위하여 연구 현장의 사내어학과정 영어 말하기 교육 프로그램에서 자료(예: 교사일지,
수업 및 연구일지, 학습자 발화 샘플, 직장인-수험자 학습 면담 등)가 수집되었다. 예를 들면,
면담은 한국어로 진행되었으며 반구조화 형식으로 절차는 다음과 같다. 먼저 참여자에게 직장에서
영어 말하기 사용 정도 및 영어 말하기 시험 응시 경험(예: 영어 말하기 시험 이름, 시험 준비
목적 및 목표 점수 등)에 대해서 질문하였다. 또한 어떻게 시험 준비를 하는지 그리고 시험 준비
과정에서 발생하는 어려움 등을 질문하였다. 수험자가 속한 기업 맥락에서의 시험 준비 이해,
실제 시험을 준비하는 수험자 필요 및 어려움 등을 파악하는 것에 중점을 두었다. 면담 내용은
녹음되었으며 전사되었다. 전사된 자료는 읽으면서 궁금하거나 확인이 필요한 부분 등은 표시하며
후속 면담에서 확인하였다. 단계 2에서는 수집된 자료 분석을 통하여 현장 이해, 수험자
필요/요구 파악 및 문제를 정의하였다. 단계 3은 문제해결을 위한 브레인스토밍이 진행되었다.
특히, 이후 단계에서 해결책으로 제작될 프로토타입을 위한 설계 기준 및 이론적 근거를 국내외
문헌에서 조사하였다. 단계 4는 글로벌 기업 맥락의 영어 말하기 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입
제작이 수행되었으며, 마지막 단계 5에서는 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입의 평가로 글로벌 기업
맥락에서의 프로토타입 테스트와 검토이다.
본 연구에서 수집된 자료는 교사일지, 수업 및 연구일지, 학습자 발화 샘플, 직장인-수험자
학습

면담,

기업

관계자와의

유무선

소통

자료

및

국내외

문헌

등이다.

녹음

자료는

Bryman(2004)의 질적 분석에 따라 전사되었으며 워드 파일로 정리하였다. 자료에서 나타나는
중요 어휘, 구, 절 등을 중심으로 시험 준비 특징들을 주제어로 범주화하여 분석 정리 하였다.
예를 들면, 주제어 ‘시험 준비법’의 하위어는 ‘학습 형태’이며, 그 아래에 ‘사내 프로그램 수강’,
‘외부 프로그램’ 및 ‘셀프 스터디’로 분류되었다. 위의 각 학습 형태는 다시 ‘학습법’으로
세분화되어 ‘시험 응시 전략’, ‘모범 답안 암기’, ‘수험자 답안 작성’ 등으로 분류되었다. 연구
결과에 나오는 범주는 DT 절차에서 프로토타입 설계와 제작 단계로 구성하였다. 그리고 학습자
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발화 샘플을 예시로 제시하였다. 당초 계획과 다르게 DT절차의 마지막 단계에 해당하는 글로벌
기업에서의 프로토타입 테스트와 검토는 본 연구기간 중에 발생한 장기 지속 코로나 사태로
인하여 최종적으로 기업 현장 출입 및 직장인-수험자 면담 시도 자체가 불가능하였다. 이러한
연구 제한점은 후속연구에서 기업 현장 적용으로 보완할 예정이다.

4. 시험 준비 진단 설계 및 제작
4.1 시험 준비 진단 기획
시험 준비 진단 기획을 위하여 정리된 연구 현장 필요 및 문제정의는 다음과 같다. 수험자는
시험 불안과 영어 말하기 두려움을 낮추는 실제적인 영어 구술 능력 향상을 통한 목표 점수
획득을 해결할 방법이 필요하다. 이를 위하여 본 연구에서 설정된 시험 준비 진단의 구체적
목표는 다음과 같다. 첫째, 수험자의 시험 지식 이해 향상이다. 시험 지식 이해는 수험자가
준비하는 시험의 목표 등급 특징 및 시험 형태 이해를 의미한다. 연구 현장에서 발견된 시험
준비는 목표 등급 이해 및 시험 목적에 부합한 시험 준비 보다는 시험 준비 프로그램에서
제공되는 시험 응시 전략 중심이었다. 둘째, 수험자의 실제 시험 준비 활동 점검이다. 연구
현장에서 시험 준비는 사내외국어교육 혹은 사설 프로그램(오프라인/온라인), 자가 학습 등으로
구성되었다. 단기간 시험 등급 향상이 목표가 되다 보니 답변 암기와 같은 시험 준비 활동이 주가
되기도 하였다. 혹은 수험자에게 익숙한 시험 준비 프로그램에 의존하는 경향이 있었다. 셋째,
수험자 영어 발화 진단이다. 오로지 목표 점수 획득을 위한 시험 준비 활동이 아닌 실제 구술
능력 향상도에 대한 진단이 필요하다. 연구 현장 필요 및 문제정의를 통하여 설정된 구체적
목표를 중심으로 다음의 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입을 설계하였다.
4.2 프로토타입 설계
시험 준비 진단 프로토타입 설계를 위하여 국내외 문헌으로부터 제작 기준이 될 수 있는
이론적 근거를 조사하였다. 다음은 본 연구에서 참조점이 되는 OPIc 시험 절차 및 등급
안내(OPIc 2020), 수험자 가이드(ACTFL 2020, OPIc 2020)및 내러티브 정체성 구술 진단(김나희
2020)의 본 연구 목적과 관련한 도출된 결과 및 프로토타입 제작에서의 활용을 간략하게
기술하고자 한다.
4.2.1 OPIc 시험 절차 및 등급
우선, 시험 시행사(OPIc 2020) 및 시험 개발 기관(ACTFL 2020) 사이트에서 수험자에게
제공하는

시험

및

준비

정보를

검토하였다.

먼저,

시험

시행사의

웹페이지(https://www.opic.or.kr)에는 자세한 시험 정보들(예: 시험 소개, 시험 활용단체 및 방안,
채용정보, OPIc 소식, 인사담당자 인터뷰 및 선배들의 활용노하우)을 제공하고 있었다. 이중 본
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논문에서는 다음의 그림으로 시험 진행 절차를 간략하게 설명한다.

그림 4. OPIc 진행 절차(OPIc 2020)
시험은 컴퓨터 화면에서 진행되며 구성은 오리엔테이션(20분)과 실제 문항 출제(40분)이다.
먼저, 오리엔테이션에서는 문항 출제에 반영하기 위한 1. 수험자 사전설문(Background Survey)이
실시된다. 수험자는 개인 정체성 정보(예: 학생/직장인 신분 선택, 거주지 선택, 여가 활동 선택,
취미 활동 선택, 스포츠 선택, 휴가/출장 선택)를 선택한다. 2. 자기평가(Self Assessment)에서는
여섯 단계의 샘플답변을 듣고 수험자 언어 능숙도에 비슷한 레벨을 선택한다. 이후, 3. 시험 환경
점검(Pre-Test Setup)에서는 질문 청취 및 답변 녹음 기능 점검과 같은 사전 점검이 실시된다.
마지막으로 4. 샘플 질문(Sample Question)에서는 화면구성, 청취 및 답변 방법 안내 그리고 답변
연습 등으로 오리엔테이션은 마무리된다. 이후 수험자 개인 정체성 정보 및 언어 능숙도 레벨이
반영된 개인 맞춤형 문항이 출제된다(총 문항 수는 15문제, 시험시간 40분). 주로 출제되는
문항은 자기소개를 시작으로 사전설문에서 선택한 주제군이 반영된 개인 일상, 개인 경험 중심의
내레이션(personal story narration)과업이다.
위의 시험 설명과 관련하여 4.3 프로토타입 제작에서 활용된 부분은 목표 등급 특징 및 시험
응시 절차의 4가지 영역(예: 사전 설문, 자가평가, 시험 안내, 출제 문항)이다. 즉, 수험자가
목표로 하는 시험 등급을 잘 알고 있는지 그리고 시험 형태 이해도 점검에서 활용되었다.
4.2.2 수험자 가이드
시험 시행 사이트에서는 수험자 가이드 항목에 수험자 응시팁을 제공하였으며 본 논문에서는
다음의 표로 정리하였다(OPIc 2020).
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표 1. 수험자 응시팁(OPIc 2020)
구분

수험자 응시팁

내용
o평가 어종이 아닌 타 언어로 이야기하는 경우
o노래를 부르거나, 음담패설, 언어적 성희롱 등으로 채점이 불가한
경우 해당 시험 무효 처리 및 향후 응시 제한 조치
o지나치게 짧은 답변
o대화를 미리 연습한 주제들로 이끌어 나가는 경우(암기 답변)

1

채점에 불리한 경우

2

o문제를 주의 깊게 듣고 그에 따라 답변하는 경우
o단어나 표현이 생각나지 않는 경우 가능한 한 명확하게 내용 전달을
채점에 도움이 되는 경우
위해 설명하거나 비유. 즉, 다른 단어를 사용하거나, 설명하거나, 예를
들어 내용을 전달하고 답변을 지속하기

3

0주변 응시자에게 방해가 될 정도로 큰 목소리로 답변하는 경우
감독관은 시험 중 제지할 수 있으며, 좌석 이동 등의 조치를 받을 수
있습니다. 또한 감독관의 조치에 반복적으로 불이행할 시 퇴실 조치될
수 있습니다

주변 응시자 배려

위의 수험자 응시팁은 시험 시행 시 수험자가 주의해야할 사항을 총 3가지(1. 채점에 불리 및
2. 도움이 되는 경우와 3. 주변 응시자 배려)로 제시하였다. 하지만 앞서 언급한 시험 소개 항목
정보에 비하면, 수험자 가이드 항목은 제공되는 정보가 제한적이다. 물론, 시험 소개 항목 안에
실제 수험자들의 시험 성공 스토리들이 정리되어 있다. 하지만, 공식적으로 시험 시행사에서
제안하는 시험 준비 가이드라인에 해당하는 부분은 거의 생략되거나 제한적이다. 예를 들면, 위의
표에서 시험 준비와 관련된 언급은 ‘대화를 미리 연습한 주제들로 이끌어 나가는 경우(암기
답변)’로 한정되어 있다.
반면,

시험

개발

기관인

ACTFL(American

Council

on

the

Teaching

of

Foreign

Languages)사이트에서 제공하는 수험자를 위한 도움말(Tips for OPI and OPIc Test Takers)은 좀
더 자세하다. 참고로 ACTFL은 1967년 설립된 세계 최대의 비영리 외국어 교육 전문기관으로서
OPIc의 문항개발 및 평가를 진행하고 있다(OPIc 2020). 시험 개발 기관에서 제공하는 수험자
도움말의 첫 문장은 OPIc 시험 목적과 시험 준비 상관성이다. 즉, 시험 목적으로 ‘proficiencybased assessments that are designed to assess spontaneous unrehearsed language ability’ 임을
명시적으로 밝힌다. 언어 능숙도 평가 기반으로 미리 연습한 주제로 준비한 암기 답변이 아닌
즉흥적 구술 발화의 평가임을 분명히 명시한다. 또한 이러한 능숙도 발달은 어느 정도의 시간이
필요하기에 벼락치기와 같은 연습은 언어 능숙도 채점에 도움이 되지 않는다고 분명히 명시한다.
그리고 단계별 시험 준비 도움말을 제시한다(ACTFL 2020). 본 논문에서는 다음의 표로 간략하게
정리하였다(ACTFL 2020).
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표 2. 수험자를 위한 도움말(ACTFL 2020)
구분

시험 준비 팁

내용

1

목표 능숙도 이해하기

o수험자는 먼저 자신이 목표로 하는 언어 능숙도 목표의 특징들 이해하기
o이를 위하여 명시된 ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines(시험 평가 등급 및
체계)이해하기
명시한다.
o이러한 평가 등급표에 기술된 것을 기반으로 시험 준비하기

2

시험 형태 이해하기

o시험은 컴퓨터 기반의 인터뷰 시험(화면에 가상의 평가자가 등장)
oOPIc Familiarization Guide를 이해하면서 시험 형태에 익숙해지기

3

시험 수행 전 활동 1

o시험 수행 수 시간 전부터 오직 시험의 목표 언어(예: 영어)만 사용하여
워밍업하기
o예를 들면, 영어로 된 읽기, 쓰기, 듣기, 말하기 등을 하며 오직 목표
언어로만 소통

4

시험 수행 전 활동 2

o시험 치르기 전의 수 주 동안 영어 뉴스를 읽거나 현재, 일어나는 일들에
대한 영어 청취

5

주의사항 1(암기답변
피하기)

o시험 목적과 부적절한 구술 답변 유형 상기
o시험 목적은 미리 연습한 주제로 준비한 암기 답변 평가가 아니기에
그러한 답변은 채점에 도움이 되지 않는다.

6

주의사항 2(완벽
구술에 집중하지 않기)

o완벽하게 구술하는 것에 집중하지 않기. 최고 등급에서도 실수는
발견되지만, 한 두 번의 실수 자체가 평가에 큰 영향을 끼치지 않는다(단,
그러한 오류가 습관적으로 구술되지 않는 것은 중요).

7

주의사항 3(휴식)

o시험 수행 동안 가능한 편안하고 좋은 컨디션으로 있기 위해서는 시험 전
충분한 휴식을 취해야 한다.

8

주의사항 4(가능한
많이 말하기)

o마지막으로 시험 수행 시, 평가자가 충분한 수험자 샘플을 수집할 수
있도록 가능한 많이 말하기

위의 시험 준비 정보를 정리하여 설명하면, 지속적 시험 준비에 도움이 될 제안으로 다음을
제시한다. 먼저 1. ‘Understand Your Proficiency Goal’ 이다. 즉, 수험자는 먼저 자신이 목표로
하는 언어 능숙도 목표의 특징들을 이해해야 한다. 이를 위하여 ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines와
같은 시험 평가 등급 및 체계를 명시한다. 또한 이러한 평가 등급표에 기술된 것을 기반으로 한
과제 및 활동으로 시험 준비하기를 제안하고 있다. 2. ‘Understand the Test Format’ 은 시험 형태
이해하기이다. 시험은 컴퓨터 기반의 인터뷰 시험으로 화면에 가상의 평가자가 등장한다. 따라서
OPIc Familiarization Guide를 이해하면서 시험 형태에 익숙해질 것을 제안한다. 3. ‘Warm-Up’은
시험 치르기 전의 수 시간 전부터 오직 시험의 목표 언어(예: 영어)만 사용하여 워밍업을 한다.
예를 들면, 영어로 된 읽기, 쓰기, 듣기, 말하기 등을 하며 오직 목표 언어로만 소통하는 것이다. 4.
‘News and Current Events’는 실제 시험 수행 전의 수 주 동안 영어 뉴스를 읽거나 듣는다. 5.
‘Rehearsed Performance/Memorized Speech’에서 다시 시험의 목적이 강조되어 부적절한 구술
답변 유형을 언급한다. 즉, 시험 목적은 미리 연습한 주제로 준비한 암기 답변을 평가하는 것이
아니기에 그러한 답변은 채점에 도움이 되지 않는다. 6. “Perfection”은 완벽하게 구술하는 것에
집중하지 않는 것이다. 심지어 최고 등급에서도 실수는 발견되지만, 한 두 번의 실수 자체가
평가에 큰 영향을 끼치지 않는다. 단, 그러한 오류가 습관적으로 구술되지 않는 것이 중요하다. 7.
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‘Rest’는 시험 수행 시간 동안 가능한 편안하고 좋은 컨디션으로 있기 위해서는 충분한 휴식을
취해야 한다. 마지막으로 8. ‘Speak’, 시험 수행 시, 평가자가 충분한 수험자 샘플을 수집할 수
있도록 가능한 많이 말하는 것이다.
위의 시험 시행사 및 개발사에서 제공하는 수험자 가이드와 단계별 시험 준비 정보는 타당성과
신뢰성을 근거로 본 연구의 4.3 프로토타입 제작 시 전체적인 시험 준비 진단 틀 구성을 위한
기준점으로 활용되었다.
4.2.3 윤리적 시험 준비
국내외 언어 평가 영역에서 시험 준비 활동 진단에 관한 연구는 발견하지 못했다. 여전히
전통적 관점의 시험 개발의 타당화 점검 등의 연구가 지속되고 있으며 시험 준비 활동 자체에
대한 연구는 부족하다. 언어 평가 영역 이외의 교육 평가에서는 이미 윤리적 관점에서 시험 준비
활동을

점검하는

연구가 지속되고 있다.

다음

표는

문헌에서

자주

언급되는

Mehrens와

Kaminski(1989)의 시험 준비 활동 유형(Types of test preparation activities)이다.
표 3. 시험 준비 활동 유형
구분

유형

판정

1

시험 목적이 아닌 전반적 교육 목적을 위한 활동(General instruction on
윤리적(ethical)
objectives without
reference to the test objectives)

2

시험 수행 기술(Teaching test-taking skills)교육

3

사교육에서 행해지는 교육(Instruction
commercial organization)

4

인증된 시험 목적 기반의 교육(Instruction on objectives that match those on the 불분명
test to be administered)
(unclear)

5

시험 문항과 같은 형태를 연습하는 특정 목적 기반의 교육(Instruction on
불분명
specifically matched objectives in which the practice follows the same format
(unclear)
as the test questions)

6

같은 시험의 유형과 동일한 출판된 시험의 연습(Practice on a published parallel 비윤리적(Never
form of the same test)
ethical)

7

같은 시험의 연습(Practice on the same test)

on

objectives

윤리적(ethical)
generated

by

a 불분명
(unclear)

비윤리적(Never
ethical)

Mehrens와 Kaminski(1989)는 시험 준비 활동 유형(Types of test preparation activities)의
적절성을 윤리적/비윤리적 연속성(Continuum of Test Preparation Activities)에서 총 7가지
유형으로 제안하였다. 간략히 설명하면, 윤리적 시험 준비 활동으로는 1. 시험 목적이 아닌
전반적 교육 목적을 위한 활동(General instruction on objectives without

reference to the test

objectives)과 2. 시험 수행 기술(Teaching test-taking skills)교육이 해당된다. 반면, 비윤리적
활동으로는 6. 같은 시험의 유형과 동일한 출판된 시험의 연습(Practice on a published parallel
form of the same test) 7. 같은 시험의 연습(Practice on the same test)이다. 윤리적 혹은 비윤리적
구분이 모호한 것으로는 3. 사교육에서 행해지는 교육(Instruction on objectives generated by a
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commercial organization), 4. 인증된 시험 목적 기반의 교육(Instruction on objectives that match
those on the test to be administered), 5. 시험 문항과 같은 형태를 연습하는 특정 목적 기반의
교육(Instruction on specifically matched objectives in which the practice follows the same format
as the test questions)이다.
위의 윤리적 시험 준비는 프로토타입 제작 시 시험 준비 활동 진단과 관련하여 4.3.2 시험 준비
방법의 적절성 점검(예: 학습 모드, 학습 방법 및 학습자료)을 위한 참조로 활용되었다.
4.2.4 개인 경험 구술 진단
OPIc

영어

말하기

시험의

주요

문항은

개인

경험

이야기

구술(personal

story

generation)과업으로 수험자 개인 정체성 정보가 반영되는 내러티브 정체성 구술이다(김나희
2020). 내러티브 정체성 구술은 화자가 일인칭 시점으로 자신의 과거 개인적 경험을 성찰, 해석,
이해, 직접 구술하며 그 과정에서 표현되는 화자(narrator)의 언어 구술 정체성이다(Ricoeur 2010,
김나희 2020).
예를 들면, 앞서 언급한 시험 응시 절차에서 수험자는 사전설문의 신분, 직업, 거주지,
주제군(취미,

여가,

휴가,

스포츠,

출장

활동

선택)등을

선택한다(OPIc

2020).

그리고

자기평가에서 수험자가 구술할 수 있는 과업 레벨을 스스로 선택한다(OPIc 2020). 이러한 수험자
개인 정체성 정보 및 과업 레벨은 실제 문항에 반영되어 출제된다. 즉, 수험자가 감당해야 하는
개인 경험 이야기 구술 과업에는 수험자가 누구이며, 어떠한 일을 하며 어디에 살고 있으며
어떠한 주제에 관심이 있는 지 등에 대한 개별 수험자 정체성 정보가 반영되는 것이다. 따라서
수험자의 시험 준비에서는 시험 응시 절차에 포함된 사전설문의 신분, 직업, 거주지, 일상, 관심,
개인 경험 등과 같은 수험자 개인 정체성을 성찰하게 된다. 선택한 주제에 따라서 즉흥적 구술
발화를 녹음하며 자기평가를 통해, 내러티브 발달 수준을 점검할 필요가 있다(김나희 2020).
이를 위하여 제안된 학습자 내러티브 정체성 진단(김나희 2020)은 1) 내러티브 발달 단계, 2)
내레이터(narrator)정보/성찰, 3) 내러티브 전달/소통으로 구성된다. 먼저, 내러티브 발달 단계는
수험자 발화 샘플에서 나타나는 내러티브 구술 능숙도이다. 두 번째 요소인 내레이터(narrator)
정보 및 성찰은 발화자 관점에서 나는 누구이며, 어떠한 사람이며, 무엇을 하며, 사건에 대한
감정, 생각, 성찰 등의 언어로 표현되는 화자 정체성 정보의 구술이다(김나희 2020). 마지막으로
청자를 의식하며 다양한 전달모드에서 상호작용 소통 구술이다. 궁극적으로 화자는 자신이 경험한
이야기의 주체가 되어 자신의 언어로 총체적인 화자 정체성이 반영된 내러티브 정체성을
구성하게 된다(김나희 2020).
본 연구에서는 내러티브 정체성 진단(김나희 2020)의 세 가지 구성 중에서 본 연구 목적과
관련하여 1) 내러티브 발달 단계와 2) 내레이터 정보/성찰이 프로토타입 제작(4.2.4 개인 경험
구술 진단)시 활용되었다.
4.3 프로토타입 제작
시험 준비 진단 프로토타입 작성을 위하여 앞서 제시한 그림 3. 직장인-수험자 정체성을
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활용하여 OPIc 시험 절차 및 등급 안내(OPIc 2020), 수험자 가이드(ACTFL 2020, OPIc 2020) 및
내러티브 정체성 진단(김나희 2020)의 일부 등을 활용하였다. 다음 표는 단계별 시험 준비 진단
항목이다.
표 4. 단계별 시험 준비 진단
수험자 정체성

진단 항목

내용

수험자 시험 지식 이해

o수험자의
o수험자의
o수험자의
o수험자의
o수험자의

시험 준비 수행

수험자 정체성 정보

o수험자의 시험 준비 모드(예: 프로그램 수강 혹은
자가학습)
o수험자의 실제 정보(신분, 직업, 주제군)를
사용하여
발화 연습 여부
o발화 연습 시, 개인 경험 즉흥 발화 여부
o발화 연습 시, 답변 녹음 후 자가평가 여부
o자가평가 시, 자신의 발화 강점 및 약점 인식 여부
o학습 자료 구성은 과거 기출문제 및 모범답안 여부
o학습 자료에서 모범답안 사용 방법(예: 답안 암기 혹은
자신의 답안 작성에 이용)
o자가평가 시, 자신의 발화 강점 및 약점 인식 여부

언어 구술 수행

수험자 발화 샘플

1)내러티브 발달단계 및 2)내레이터 정보/성찰 진단 3)
영어 말하기-자아상

시험 가치 수행

시험
목표
목표
목표
시험

준비
등급
등급
등급
형태

목적 및 기간
획득 여부
특징 이해 여부
특징에 따라서 시험 준비 활동 여부
이해 여부

시험 준비 진단 항목은 직장인-수험자 정체성을 활용하여 크게 세 가지로 구성된다. 즉, 1.
시험 가치 수행, 2. 시험 준비 수행 그리고 3. 언어 구술 수행이다. 다음은 각 구성에 대한 진단
항목 및 진단 절차 예시이다.
4.3.1 시험 가치 수행
시험 가치 수행은 수험자의 목표 정체성으로 기업 맥락에서 제시되는 목표 등급 획득을 통한
‘인력상’이다(김나희 2019). 이것의 진단 항목은 ‘시험 지식 이해’로 수험자의 목표 등급에 대한
시험 지식 이해를 진단한다. 내용은 수험자의 시험 준비 목적, 기간, 목표 등급 특징 및 시험
형태 이해에 관한 진단이다. 시험 지식 이해 항목은 총 6문항으로 먼저, 1. 시험 준비 목적과 2.
기간이다. 이후, 수험자의 목표 등급 특징 이해는 3. 목표 등급 획득 여부, 4. 목표 등급 특징
이해 여부 및 5. 목표 등급 특징에 따라서 시험 준비 여부 등이 진단된다. 마지막으로 수험자의
시험 형태 이해는 시험 응시 절차의 4가지 영역(예: 사전 설문, 자가평가, 시험 안내, 출제
문항)에 대한 이해도 점검이다. 다음 그림은 목표 등급 중심의 시험 이해 진단 절차 예시이다.
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수험자 A가 평가 장소에 입장한다.
↓
교수자는 수험자 A에게 시험 준비 진단 녹음절차 설명. "지금부터 시험 준비 진단을 녹음할 것입니다.
질문은 총 6개입니다. 한국어로 6가지 질문이 프롬트로 주어집니다. 질문의 내용과 절차는 외부에
공개하면 안 됩니다. 이제 곧 시작할 것입니다. 질문 있으신가요?"
↓
1. (교수자 질문) 시험 준비 목적은 무엇인가요?
↓
(학습자 답변) 예)진급 및 인력선발 자기계발
2. (교수자 질문) 현재, 시험 준비 기간은 어떻게 되나요?
↓
(학습자 답변) 예)3개월 미만/ 3-6개월 미만/ 6개월 이상
3. (교수자 질문) 목표 등급은 획득했나요?
↓
네/아니오
4. (교수자 질문) 자신의 목표 등급 특징을 알고 있나요?
↓
네/아니오
5. (교수자 질문) 목표 등급 특징대로 시험 준비 활동을 하고 있나요?
↓
네/아니오
6. (교수자 질문) 시험 형태는 알고 있나요?
↓
네/아니오
(아래는 위의 6번 문항에 대해서 ‘네’로 답할 경우 질문예시)
→ 사전설문(Background Survey)에 대해서 알고 있나요? 네/아니오
→ 자가평가(Self-Assessment)에 대해서 알고 있나요? 네/아니오
→ 시험 안내(Test Administration)에 대해서 알고 있나요? 네/아니오
→ 출제 문항에 대해서 알고 있나요? 네/아니오

그림 5. 시험 지식 이해 진단 절차
위의 시험 지식 이해 진단 절차는 다음과 같다. 먼저, 1) 수험자 A가 평가 장소에 입장한다.
그리고 2) 교수자는 학생 A에게 녹음절차에 대해서 안내한다. 즉, "지금부터 시험 준비 진단을
녹음할 것입니다. 질문은 총 6개입니다. 한국어로 6가지 질문이 프롬트로 주어집니다. 질문의
내용과 절차는 외부에 공개하면 안 됩니다. 이제 곧 시작할 것입니다. 질문 있으신가요?" 이후
순서대로 주어진 질문을 수험자에게 제공한다. 채점은 실시간으로 진행되며 서술형 질문(예: 1.
시험 준비 목적 및 2. 기간)을 제외하면 ‘네’/‘아니오’와 같은 이분법 방식이다. 채점 결과를
바탕으로 추가 면담을 실시한다. 이때, 수험자 설명이 필요하거나 분명하지 않은 응답에 대한
설명이 요청된다.
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4.3.2 시험 준비 수행
시험 준비 수행은 실제 시험 준비 활동을 통하여 경험되고 습득되는 정체성 형성(김나희
2019)이다. 여기서 진단 항목은 수험자의 실제 정체성 정보(신분, 직업, 주제군)가 사용되고
있는지 여부이다. 업무 환경에서 전문가로 활동하고 있는 직장인-수험자가 실제 시험 준비
활동에서도 이러한 전문가 정체성 정보가 사용되고 있는지 점검이다. 진단은 크게 1) 학습 모드,
2) 학습 방법, 3) 학습 자료 등으로 구성된다. 다음 표는 시험 준비 활동 진단을 위한 과제
예시이다.
표 5. 진단 과제 예시
구분
1

항목

예시

학습 모드

“시험 준비 모드는 어떻게 되나요?” (예: 프로그램 수강 혹은 자가학습)

2

학습 방법

“발화 연습 시, 수험자의 실제 정보(신분, 직업, 주제군)를 사용하여 학습하나요?
“발화 연습 시, 개인경험 기반의 즉흥 발화로 연습하나요?”
“발화 연습 시, 답변 녹음 후 자가평가를 하나요?”
“자가평가 시, 자신의 발화 강점 및 약점을 알고 있나요?”

3

학습 자료

“학습 자료는 과거 기출문제 및 모범답안으로 구성되어 있나요?”
“학습 자료에서 모범답안 사용 방법(예: 답안 암기 혹은 자신의 답안 작성에 이용)은
어떻게 되나요?”

먼저, 학습 모드는 수험자가 선택한 학습 방식으로 시험 준비 프로그램 혹은 자가 학습 여부로
판단한다. 둘째, 학습 방법은 선택한 학습 방식에서 연습하는 활동으로 시험 형태 절차에 따라서
수험자 실제 개인 정체성 정보 사용, 문항 연습에서 즉흥적 개인 경험 발화 연습, 자가평가 연습
및 자신의 발화 진단 여부이다. 마지막으로 학습 자료는 시험 준비 자료 구성 및 사용 방법이다.
시험 준비 활동 진단 절차는 그림 1의 시험 지식 이해 진단 이후에 실시한다. 채점은
실시간으로 진행되며 총 7문항 중에서 서술형 질문을 제외하면 ‘네’/‘아니오’와 같은 이분법
방식이다. 채점 결과를 바탕으로 추가 면담을 실시한다. 이때, 수험자 설명이 필요하거나
분명하지 않은 응답에 대한 설명이 요청된다.
4.3.3 언어 구술 수행
언어 구술 수행은 수험자의 실제 영어 구술 능력 및 영어 발화 자아상에 관한 진단이다. 발화
샘플 진단은 앞서 언급된 학습자 내러티브 정체성 진단(김나희 2020)의 일부(내러티브 발달단계
및 내레이터 정보/성찰)를 사용한다. 그리고 추가로 영어 발화 자아상 과제가 제시된다. 다음은
수험자 발화 샘플 진단 절차이다.
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수험자 A가 평가 장소에 입장한다.
↓
교수자는 수험자 A에게 수험자 영어 구술 진단 녹음절차 설명. "지금부터 영어 구술 진단을 녹음할
것입니다. 질문은 총 2개입니다. 영어 말하기로 2가지 질문이 프롬트로 주어집니다. 질문의 내용과 절차는
외부에 공개하면 안 됩니다. 이제 곧 시작할 것입니다. 질문 있으신가요?"
↓
과제 1. (프롬트 제시 및 교수자 질문) Introduce yourself (ex: name, division/team, job description,
hometown, and so on)
↓
(학습자 답변)
과제 2. (프롬트 제시 및 교수자 질문) When I worked for the company in the past, I made a mistake at
work. It was that I broke a very expensive machine. Have you ever made a mistake at work? What happened
at that time? How did you resolve the problem?
↓
(학습자 답변)
↓
과제 3. (프롬트 제시 및 교수자 질문) Describe yourself-image when you speak in English. How do you
look in your English speaking? How do you feel in your English speaking?
↓
(학습자 답변)
↓
면담 후, 처방을 위한 결과분석을 실시하여, 이후 미팅을 계획한다.

그림 6. 수험자 발화 샘플 진단 절차
위의 순서도를 간략하게 설명하면 다음과 같다. 먼저, 수험자 A가 강의실(평가 장소)에
들어온다. 그리고 연구자는 학생 A에게 녹음절차에 대해서 위의 순서도에 적힌 예시와 같이
설명한다. 주어지는 과제는 세 가지로 자기소개, 과거 실수했던 개인 경험 내레이션 그리고 영어
구술 자아상이다. 발화 시간은 총 6분이며, 질문은 교수자 질문과 함께 프롬트로도 주어진다.
이때, 개인 경험 내러티브 평가의 자연스러운 대화 방법(Peterson and McCabe 1983)에 따라서
편안한 분위기를 만들며 자연스러운 영어 구술 활동으로 진행한다. 각 과제에 대한 질문 및
학습자

발화가

시작된다.

면담

후,

수집된

발화

샘플은

전사되며

이야기

구술

능숙도

등급표(신동일, 김금선, 심우진, 김나희, 전종운, 김세희, 김주연, 정태영 2018)를 참조하여
수정한 다음 내러티브 발달단계 채점표(김나희 2021)를 사용하여 1차 판정을 한다.
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표 6. 내러티브 발달 단계 채점표
등급

단계

판정기준

1

활동나열

1) 활동(action) 동사를 사용하여 일상의 활동들을 나열할 수 있다.
2) 습관적인 행동을 묘사할 수 있다.

2

시간순서

3) 활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서대로 행동들을 연결할 수 있다.

3

원인결과

4) 활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서 및 원인 결과로 행동들을 연결할 수 있다.

서사구조

5) 줄거리를 처음(배경)-중간(문제)-끝(결과) 순서로 전달할 수 있다.
6) 스토리요소(배경-문제-반응-시도-결과-반응)에 따라서 이야기를 전달할
수 있다.

4

이후,

내레이터

정보/성찰이

판정된다.

내레이터

정보/성찰은

이야기

문법(story

grammar)요소(Stein and Glenn 1979)를 참조한 다음의 내레이터 정보/성찰 채점표(김나희
2020)를 사용하여 판정한다.

서사 구조 단계별(처음-중간-끝)화자 정보, 문제 반응, 결과

성찰을 반영하는 요소 포함 여부이다.
표 7. 내레이터 정보/성찰 채점표
구분

요소

판정기준

1

화자소개

1) 이야기 처음에 화자 소개(이름, 직업, 신분 등)이 포함되어 있다.

2

문제반응

2) 이야기 중간에 문제에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각 등의 반응, 성찰
등이 포함되어 있다.

3

결과성찰

3) 이야기 결말에 결과에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각, 교훈, 깨달음과
같은 성찰이 포함되어 있다.

전체 시험 준비 진단 항목에 대한 결과 분석을 통하여 진단 처방을 위한 미팅을 계획한다.
4.4 학습자 발화 샘플 예시
전체 진단 중, 본 논문에서는 수험자 A의 발화 샘플 예시를 다음과 같이 제시하고자 한다.
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표 8. 과제 1 학습자 발화 예시
과제 1 학습자 발화 예시
My name is 00 0. English name is 00. I am 00 years old. ye, uh, I live in 00 in 00. My family, my wife, my
son, and the other is daughter. My son is in high school, my daughter is middle school. Uh, as you know, my
company is 00. My department is 00. My position is a leader of 00. Uh, my personality is outgoing, and passion
of the everything. I try to, I try to watch bright side of all of things. And then my favourtiness is watch movie,
watching sport game, such as baseball, soccer ye, and I like to take a walk, so every day, my, my house in
00, I, I take a walk from house to my company, every day, it took an one hour. And I love to talk about
someone. I have a lot of things to talk about someone. My future plan is work hear until 00, ye, and then,
somewhere, build 00 school with my colleagues, somewhere such as 00, teach them, this is my future plan.
 내러티브 발달단계 채점표
등급

단계

4

-줄거리를 처음(배경)-중간(문제)-끝(결과) 순서로
있다.
서사구조
-스토리요소(배경-문제-반응-시도-결과-반응)에
이야기를 전달할 수 있다.

3

원인결과

-활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서 및 원인 결과로 행동들을 연결할
수 있다.

○

2

시간순서

-활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서대로 행동들을 연결할 수 있다.

○

1

활동나열

-활동(action) 동사를 사용하여 일상의 활동들을 나열할 수 있다.

○



판정기준

판정
전달할

수

따라서

-(해당
없음)

내레이터 정보/성찰 채점표

구분

요소

판정기준

판정

1

화자소개

1) 이야기 처음에 화자 소개(이름, 직업, 신분 등)이 포함되어 있다.

○

2

문제반응

2) 이야기 중간에 문제에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각
등의 반응, 성찰 등이 포함되어 있다.

○

3

결과성찰

3) 이야기 결말에 결과에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각,
교훈, 깨달음과 같은 성찰이 포함되어 있다.

○

학습자 A의 자기소개는 먼저, 내러티브 발달단계에서 자기소개의 발달단계 최고등급인 3등급
원인결과레벨이다. 참고로 자기소개의 경우에는 특정 에피소드 중심의 서사구조가 아니기에
원인결과

단계인

3등급을

최고등급으로

설정하였다.

학습자의

자기소개

발화는

상당히

구체적으로 활동 동사를 사용하여 일상 활동들을 나열, 시간순서 및 인과관계로 연결하고 있다.
특히, 'I like to take a walk, so every day, my, my house in 00, I, I take a walk from house to my
company, every day, it took an one hour', 와 같이 걷기를 좋아하기에 구체적으로 매일 아침
집에서 회사까지 걷기 활동을 1시간 하고 있음을 언급한다. 내레이터 정보/성찰의 경우에 구술
초반에 화자소개가 한국어 이름/영어 이름, 나이, 사는 곳, 가족 관계, 부서, 직책 등으로
구체적으로 언급하고 있다. 그리고 중반에 해당하는 성격, 성향, 취미, 좋아하는 것 등을
언급하면서 화자의 감정, 반응 등을 ‘I love to talk about someone’, 와 같이 관련 동사를 사용하여
표현하고

있다.

그리고 자기소개

마무리에

해당하는

부분에서는

미래의

꿈까지

자세하게

언급하면서 자신을 소개하고 있다. 다음은 동일 수험자의 과제 2에 해당하는 개인 경험 실수담에
대한 구술 샘플이다.
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표 9. 과제 2 학습자 발화 예시
과제 2 학습자 발화 예시
I remember the time when I had a big mistake in our company. Uh That time was, that time was uh, I
entered this company, this company. About 3 months my boss gave me some um some subject. But it was, it
was some piece of cake to me. So I uh.. took at the test but uh the result is was very bad because I had a
mistake to test, when I was test, test uh..test I had a mistake. Um, the result was, uh…ah…so bad. I went to
my boss and I said to my mistake. Uh.. my boss said, “uh that that was no problem. You and, you tried to do
again”. So I could try to do again. Ever since that experience, when I was test something, I UH, I am thinking
fully, I am thinking fully and how to test, test something. I test, I always test um. that was one of the one of
the most unforgettable most experience in my workplace.
 내러티브 발달단계 채점표
등급

단계

판정기준

판정

4

-줄거리를 처음(배경)-중간(문제)-끝(결과) 순서로
있다.
서사구조
-스토리요소(배경-문제-반응-시도-결과-반응)에
이야기를 전달할 수 있다.

3

원인결과

-활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서 및 원인 결과로 행동들을 연결할
수 있다.

○

2

시간순서

-활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서대로 행동들을 연결할 수 있다.

○

1

활동나열

-활동(action) 동사를 사용하여 일상의 활동들을 나열할 수 있다.

○

전달할

수

따라서

○

과제 2 내레이터 정보/성찰 채점표
구분

요소

판정기준

판정

1

화자소개

1) 이야기 처음에 화자 소개(이름, 직업, 신분 등)이 포함되어 있다.

△

2

문제반응

2) 이야기 중간에 문제에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각
등의 반응, 성찰 등이 포함되어 있다.

○

3

결과성찰

3) 이야기 결말에 결과에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각,
교훈, 깨달음과 같은 성찰이 포함되어 있다.

○

학습자 A의 개인 경험 실수담 내러티브 발달 단계는 최고등급인 4등급 서사구조 레벨이다.
스토리요소(배경-문제-반응-시도-결과-반응)에 따라서 이야기를 전달하고 있다. 예를 들면,
배경에 해당하는 ‘That time was, that time was uh, I entered this company, this company about 3
months'와 같이 시간, 장소를 입사 3개월쯤 되었을 때로 언급하고 있다. 문제와 반응의 경우는
상사가 테스트 과제를 내주었는데, 결과가 예상과 다르게 굉장히 안 좋았고, 그 과정에서 화자가
실수했음을 서술하였다. 해결을 위한 시도로 상사에게 직접 가서 실수를 고백했으며, 결과로
상사가 격려하며 다시 시도해보라고 하였고, 그에 따라서 시도한 이후에 깨달은 점을 ‘I am
thinking fully, I am thinking fully and how to test, test something. I test, I always test um. that
was one of the one of the most unforgettable most experience in my work place,’와 같이 자세히
언급하며 이야기를 마무리하고 있다.
내레이터 정보/성찰의 경우에 구술 초반에 화자소개가 회사로 언급되고 있다. 자기소개에서
나타난 구체적인 화자소개와 비교 시, 여기에서는 어떠한 업무를 맡았으며, 상사가 자신에게
어떠한 테스트 과제를 주었는지는 언급되지 않고 있다. 참고로 글로벌 기업의 업무 보안상 자신의
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업무를 구체적으로 묘사할 수 없는 상황도 있었다. 하지만 학습자는 문제에 대한 반응을
반복적으로 구체적으로 표현하였다. 예를 들면, ‘bad’와 같은 표현으로 반복하였다. 또한 이야기
결말의 실수에 대한 화자의 성찰과 깨달음이 가장 잘 나타나 있다. 다음은 동일 수험자의 과제
3에 해당하는 영어 구술 자아상에 대한 구술 샘플이다.
표 10. 과제 3 학습자 발화 예시
과제 3 학습자 발화 예시
As you know, I have studied English for a long time, about 00 years. However, although many years have
passed, I still think my level of English is not very well. I am still scared of talking with foreigner in English,
especially with blue eye’s people. And I am not happy and even though I have a lot what I want to say, I
often think this conversation is more early over. Myself image standing in front of English is small and tiny.
Sometimes I even looked shabby. Whatever I think, whatever I want to say. I want to say it fluently. That's
why I listen to this class at present and I hope my dream come true when this class finishes.
 내러티브 발달단계 채점표
등급

단계

판정기준

판정

4

-줄거리를 처음(배경)-중간(문제)-끝(결과) 순서로 전달할 수
있다.
서사구조
-스토리요소(배경-문제-반응-시도-결과-반응)에
따라서
이야기를 전달할 수 있다.

○

3

원인결과

-활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서 및 원인 결과로 행동들을
연결할 수 있다.

○

2

시간순서

-활동 동사를 사용하여 시간 순서대로 행동들을 연결할 수 있다.

○

1

활동나열

-활동(action) 동사를 사용하여 일상의 활동들을 나열할 수 있다.

○

과제 1 내레이터 정보/성찰 채점표
구분

요소

판정기준

판정

1

화자소개

1) 이야기 처음에 화자 소개(이름, 직업, 신분 등)이 포함되어
있다.

○

2

문제반응

2) 이야기 중간에 문제에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각
등의 반응, 성찰 등이 포함되어 있다.

○

3

결과성찰

3) 이야기 결말에 결과에 대한 화자의 자아상, 감정, 태도, 생각,
교훈, 깨달음과 같은 성찰이 포함되어 있다.

○

학습자 A의 내러티브 발달 단계는 최고등급인 4등급 서사구조 레벨이다. 스토리요소(배경문제-반응-시도-결과-반응)에 따라서 이야기를 전달하고 있다. 예를 들면, 배경에 해당하는
‘As you know, I have studied English for a long time, about 00 years'와 같이 영어 학습을 지금까지
어느 정도 했는지를 시간 배경으로 언급하여 이야기를 시작하고 있다. 문제와 반응의 경우는 오랜
시간을 영어 학습을 했지만 영어 실력이 좋지 않으며 이에 대한 반응으로 ‘I am still scared of
talking with foreigner in English, especially with blue eye’s people. And I am not happy and even
though I have a lot what I want to say’와 같이 감정 및 묘사 형용사로 구체적인 감정 반응을
표현하고 있다. ‘Myself image standing in front of English is small and tiny’와 같이 자아상을 작고
초라함 등으로 표현하고 있다. 이러한 이유로 영어 구술 학습에 대한 목표 의식 및 강한 동기를
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‘Whatever I think, whatever I want to say. I want to say it fluently’로 나타내고 있다. 그리고 학습
목표 및 바램을 강조하며 이야기를 마무리한다.

5. 결론
본 연구는 기수행 프로젝트의 탐색적 후속연구로 글로벌 기업 맥락의 직장인-수험자들을 위해
기획된 영어 말하기 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입 제작 사례를 제시한 것이다. 이를 위하여 DT
설계 절차를 활용하였다. 각 단계별로 핵심적인 내용을 정리하면 다음과 같다.
단계 1은 글로벌 기업의 언어 시험 준비 맥락 이해이다. 연구 현장이 되는 글로벌 기업 A는
기업 채용, 승진 및 인력 선발 등에서 OPIc 영어 말하기 시험을 중요한 자격요건으로 사용하고
있으며 직원들의 어학시험 준비 및 외국어 능력 향상을 위하여 사내 교육과정을 운영하고 있었다.
본 연구자는 기수행 프로젝트 수행을 위하여 2018년에 해당 기업의 정규 사내어학과정에 처음
개설된 스토리텔링 영어 말하기 수업 교사로 참여하였다. 따라서 연구자이면서 교수자로 직접
연구 현장에서 관찰, 교육, 평가, 면담 등을 수행하면서 직장인-수험자 시험 준비 필요를 이해 및
공감하게 되었다.
단계 2의 직장인-수험자가 원하는 필요는 (단기간)목표 등급 획득 및/혹은 실제적인 영어 구술
능력 향상이었다. 예를 들면, 단기간 목표 등급 획득을 우선시하는 수험자의 경우에 기존 시험
준비 방법의 과도한 모범답안 암기가 적절한 방법인지를 고민하였다. 또한 시험 준비 프로그램에
의존하여 시험 준비를 하고 있지만 다양한 시험 준비 질문들은 오로지 수험자의 몫이었다. 목표
점수 획득 중심이기에 과정에서 발생하는 수험자의 여러 질문들과 성찰들은 해소되기 어려웠다.
본 연구자가 교수자로 직접 직장인-수험자들을 교육하면서 발견한 점은 연구 현장에서 가장
두드러진 수험자 정체성은 전문가 정체성이었다. 예를 들면, 영어 구술 능력과는 별도로 직장인수험자들은 글로벌 기업의 전문 영역에서 전문가로 일하고 있다는 높은 자부심이 있었다. 특히,
이들은 이미 해당 기업에서 강조되는 높은 창의적 문제해결 능력을 갖고 있었다. 이러한 프로젝트
중심의 탁월한 문제 해결 수행력은 과업 중심의 즉흥적 영어 구술 스토리텔링 수행과 자연스럽게
연결되어 주어진 영어 구술 과제를 성공적으로 수행하기도 하였다. 하지만 기존 시험 준비법은
이러한 직장인-수험자의 전문가 정체성을 시험 준비에 긍정적으로 활용하기에는 방법적 제한이
있다. 특히, 과도한 암기법은 직장인-수험자에게 오히려 시험 불안감 및 영어 말하기 두려움을
가중시키기도 하였다.
이러한 문제의식 가운데 단계 3은 적절한 시험 준비 진단 프로토타입 제작을 위한 구체적
목표를 기획하며 국내외 문헌에서 기준 마련을 위한 이론적 근거를 조사하였다. 단계 4에서는
프로토타입 제작 기준의 참조점이 되는 직장인-수험자 정체성(김나희 2019), OPIc 시험 절차 및
등급

안내(OPIc

2020),

수험자

가이드(ACTFL

2020,

OPIc

2020),

윤리적

시험

준비

활동(Mehrens and Kaminski 1989) 및 내러티브 정체성 진단(김나희 2020) 등을 활용하여 시험
준비 진단 항목을 구성하였다.
본 연구는 기수행 프로젝트의 언어 시험 준비 프로그램 연구의 탐색적 후속연구로 교수자가
연구 현장에서 경험한 문제의식을 기반으로 시험 준비 진단 콘텐츠를 새롭게 기획하고 탐색한
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점에서 의의를 갖는다. 본 연구를 통해 수많은 (예비)직장인들이 생존과 성공을 위하여 준비하고
있는 영어 말하기 시험 준비에 대해서 적절한 시험 준비가 무엇인가에 대한 질문과 답을 찾는 그
과정을 탐색적으로 제시한다. 본 연구는 새롭게 시도되었지만 탐색 연구 특성상 후속 연구에서
개선해야 하는 여러 제한점들이 있다. 다음은 개선해야 하는 사항들이다.
첫째, 제작된 프로토타입의 해당 글로벌 기업에서의 적용이다. 본 연구에서는 현장 이해, 공감
및 문제 탐구를 통해 기획된 시험 준비 진단 제작의 구체적 목표가 프로토타입으로 가시화되었다.
하지만, 앞서 언급했듯이 프로토타입은 최종 결과물이 아닌 이전 단계의 도출된 아이디어를
바탕으로 가시화된 아이디어 제작이다(김건희 2019). 연구 수행 기간에 발생한 장기 코로나
사태로 인하여 불가피하게 최종적으로는 DT 설계의 마지막 단계인 연구 현장에서의 프로토타입
테스트를 최종적으로 수행할 수 없었다. 따라서 후속 연구에서 해당 글로벌 기업의 적용을 통하여
피드백 수집을 통한 각 진단 프로토타입의 구체적 수정이 필요하다. 둘째, 수험자 정체성 개념의
명료화이다. 본 연구에서는 선행연구 결과를 활용하여 직장인-수험자 정체성 관점으로 시험 준비
진단 프로토타입 개발을 탐색하였다. 정체성 개념 자체가 갖는 추상적, 철학적, 모호함으로
인하여 여전히 탐색적이다. 후속 연구에서 해당 글로벌 기업의 프로토타입 테스트를 통하여
직장인-수험자 정체성 개념의 명료화 및 프로토타입 진단 수정이 필요하다. 셋째, 본 연구의
한계점은 연구 현장이 되는 글로벌 기업의 높은 보안과 참여자 요청으로 인하여 구체적인 참여자
정보를 공개할 수 없었다.
마지막으로 본 연구는 연구자가 직접 교수자로 글로벌 기업의 언어 교육 현장에 참여하여 현장
이해 및 공감을 통한 DT설계 절차를 활용하여 수행하였다. 추후 연구에서는 학교 맥락의 교육
현장과 연계하여 교실 교육 및 교실 밖에서의 개별 혹은 그룹 수험자 진단, 시험 준비 학습 코칭,
상담 및 진단평가 등의 다양한 교육 콘텐츠로 기획, 수정 보완되어 평가 도구 실행으로 교수자
관점에서 연구될 필요가 있다.
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1. Introduction
Automaticity has been studied extensively in skill acquisition theories (e.g., Anderson 1993, Logan 1988, 1990)
and information processing theories of language development (e.g., Bates and MacWhinney 1989, MacWhinney
2001, Skehan 1998, VanPatten 1996). The studies have noted that complex skills such as language proficiency
improve through the transition from controlled to more automatic processes. Automatic language processing can
be demonstrated through the reduction in error rate, reaction time, and interference with other tasks in language
performance (e.g., DeKeyser 2007, Segalowitz 2010). In particular, information processing theories noted that the
use of large chunks of memorized language can assist automatic language processing (e.g., Bates and MacWhinney
1989, MacWhinney 2001, McLaughlin 1990, Skehan 1998, VanPatten 1996). The language chunks or the most
frequently co-occurring word sequences are referred to as many terms, such as formulaic language, formulaic
sequences, lexical bundles, and prefabricated phrases (Wray 2000). Bates and MacWhinney (1989) noted that
language processing in comprehension and production can be automatized as formulaic language eases processing
problems. Similarly, Skehan (1998) suggested that formulaic language is a significant processing resource that can
be accessed and processed rapidly and relatively effortlessly. In this way, formulaic language enables language
users to execute speech acts when there is little time available for planning what to say.
Empirical studies supported the facilitative role of formulaic language in language processing. Formulaic
language is processed more quickly and efficiently than novel lexical strings, freeing up cognitive resources for
better performance (e.g., Conklin and Schmitt 2008, Kuiper 1996, 2004, Tremblay, Derwing, Libben and Westbury
2011). Tremblay et al. (2011) reported that formulaic language was read and processed faster than non-formulaic
language. For speech production, Kuiper (1996, 2004) noted that the language produced under severe time pressure
includes more formulaic language than the one produced under less time pressure. In other words, formulaic
language provides a cognitive shortcut for speakers who need time to plan and organize thoughts for language
production. In terms of writing, Ohlrogge (2009) found that the better the writing quality is, the more formulaic
language is used, hinting at the facilitative role of formulaic language in L2 writing. As Wray (2000) noted,
formulaic language provides a writer with a processing shortcut, which saves cognitive efforts and ultimately leads
to the native-like performance of non-native speakers.
Despite its critical role in language processing, formulaic language is significantly underexplored in the context
of the automaticity of the writing process. Unlike speaking, which is a relatively simultaneous and real-time
process, writing is highly recursive and cognitively effortful behavior, which includes constant decision-making
not only on the lexical level but also on the syntactic, discourse, prosodic, and rhetorical levels (e.g., Alamargot
and Chanquoy 2001, Chenoweth and Hayes 2003, Flower and Hayes 1981, Hayes 1996, Kellogg 1996). Given its
complex nature, the cognitive process of writing seems to be difficult to be fully automatized (McCutchen 1988).
However, as Kellogg (2008) noted, the improvement of writing skills is accompanied by reduced cognitive
efforts in sub-processes of writing such as organizing ideas, translating ideas into words, and reviewing. To
elaborate, a skilled writer would go through a more automatized process than a less skilled writer with more
cognitive resources available for high-level decision-making. In particular, using formulaic language would free
up writer’s cognitive capacity, which would improve the automaticity and, eventually, the quality of writing. The
primary purpose of this study is to propose an operationalized concept of automaticity in writing and use it to
measure the benefits of formulaic language in L2 writing. It is hoped that this study will propose a viable research
framework for the investigation of automaticity in the writing process and provide a better understanding of the
instructional effects of formulaic language.
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2. Conceptualization of Automaticity in the Writing Process
Automaticity refers to “the whole process of knowledge change from initial presentation of the rule in
declarative format to the final stage of fully spontaneous, effortless, fast, and errorless use of that rule” (DeKeyser
2007, p. 3). Further, Segalowitz (2003) explained that automaticity “draws on implicit-procedural knowledge and
is reflected in fluent comprehension and production in lower neural activation patterns” (as cited in Ortega 2009,
p. 85). A number of researchers have reported on multiple dimensions of automaticity, including quantitative and
qualitative changes in cognitive processing (e.g., DeKeyser 2001, 2007, Dörnyei 2009, Phillips, Segalowitz,
O'Brien and Yamasaki 2004, Segalowitz and Hulstijn 2005). In empirical studies, automaticity can be identified
as a process with a low error rate, quick reaction time, and little interference from a secondary task after the
proceduralization of a primary task (e.g., Favreau and Segalowitz 1983, Logan 1990).
The automaticity in the writing process has been largely assessed by the measurement of writing fluency.
Depending on research goals, writing fluency has been defined and measured in different ways, such as words per
minute (Ellis and Barkhuizen 2005), composing rate (Sasaki 2000), and text quantity (Baba 2009). Focusing on
pausing behaviors in the writing process, Spelman Miller (2000) used multiple parameters to measure writing
fluency, such as pause location, mean pause length, and pause frequency. In an attempt to identify a valid measure
of writing fluency, Latif (2009, 2012) compared different measurements and claimed that writing fluency can be
optimally assessed by the mean length of writers' translating episodes, which is defined as “a segment of the
protocol that represents a chunk (one or more words) that has been written down and is terminated by a pause of
three or more seconds or by any composing behavior” (2009, p. 537). Latif (2009) found that the mean length of
the translating episodes increased through a multi-drafting process of writing and showed positive correlations
with the writing quality as well as vocabulary and grammatical knowledge. Taking a multidimensional perspective,
Van Waes and Leijten (2015) proposed a framework for a detailed examination of writing fluency, including
production (mean number of characters), process variance (standard deviation of characters), revision (mean
number of characters), and pause behavior.
It is noteworthy that the aforementioned investigations have by and large refined our understanding of the
writing process. However, it has been a disjointed examination that largely concentrates on behavioral fluency in
the writing process. Cognitive fluency in writing has been examined separately, with special attention on the use
of working memory. Working memory provides cognitive support in the management of the writing process, which
requires a series of skillful decision-making in multiple dimensions (e.g., Kellogg 1996, 2001, McCutchen 2000).
The use of working memory in writing has been investigated by comparing writing performance between cognitive
load and no-load conditions (e.g., Olive 2004, Ransdell and Gilroy 2001, Ransdell, Levy and Kellogg 2002). The
studies found that minor cognitive loads, such as background music and unattended speech, place heavy demands
on writers’ working memory, reducing writing fluency. For instance, Ransdell et al. (2002) found that writers
allocate working memory to maintain writing quality at the expense of fluency in dealing with minor cognitive
loads. It is a strategy to maintain writing quality but fails when the working memory is insufficient against the
overwhelming capacity of cognitive load. For instance, relatively high cognitive demands, such as a concurrent
task of remembering six digits, significantly deteriorate writing fluency and quality.
The two separately examined attributes of the writing process – behavioral and cognitive fluency – could be
grouped together to define the concept of writing automaticity, which represents high proficiency on both
behavioral and cognitive levels. Segalowitz (2010) noted that automaticity indicates “greater processing efficiency”
(p. 79), including skillful management of cognitive resources, demonstrated through improved behavioral
performance. Studies noted that the automaticity in language processing could be identified by the rapidness,
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effortlessness, and ballistic nature of the processing (e.g., DeKeyser 2001, 2007, Dörnyei 2009, Hulstijn 2001,
Segalowitz and Hulstijn 2005).
The high speed of processing is the most significant feature of automaticity (e.g., Lambert 1955, Logan 1988,
1990). Logan (1990) attributes automatization to the power-function speed-up in reaction time by focusing on
quantitative improvements in cognitive activity. Besides the simple speed-up, the automatized processing can be
characterized by ballistic, or unstoppable, performance (e.g., Favreau and Segalowitz 1983, Segalowitz 2003).
Ballistic processing comprises uncontrollable responses (Logan 1988) and compulsory processing when set in
motion (Rodgers 2007). The ballistic processing in writing can be investigated through writers’ pausing behaviors
such as pause frequency, location, and the number of words written down between pauses (e.g., Chenoweth and
Hayes 2001, Latif 2009, 2012, Ransdell et al. 2002, Spelman Miller 2000). It can be assumed that a ballistic writing
process would be less interrupted by pauses and include large chunks of text written between pauses.
Another characteristic of automatic processing is relevant to the consumption of working memory. The working
memory is the site of rehearsal, practice, and assembly of language sequences (Baddeley 1983), the efficient
operation of which is critical to the automatization of language processing. Anderson (1993) noted that when
declarative knowledge is converted into procedural knowledge, the sequences of declarative rules are chunked and
processed automatically, which reduces the consumption of working memory in language processing. In addition,
Robinson (1995) suggested that in automatic language processing, the language chunks can be retrieved directly
from procedural memory without the work of working memory. Studies suggested that the use of formulaic
language alleviates the cognitive burden in language processing, supporting the language process to reach the level
of automaticity (e.g., Kuiper 1996, 2004, Segalowitz and Hulstijn 2005, Tremblay et al. 2011).
Based on the multiple dimensions of automaticity, this study operationally defines automaticity in the writing
process as a composite measure of behavioral and cognitive proficiency, demonstrated through high writing speed,
ballistic processing with reduced interruption by pauses, and an increased capacity of working memory available.
Using this operationalized concept of automaticity, the present study aims to measure the instructional effects of
formulaic language in the L2 writing process and quality. This study compares the automaticity and writing quality
between two groups: the formulaic language and writing training group (FWG), which studied formulaic language
and writing skills; and the writing training only group (WG), which took writing classes without instruction on
formulaic language. The following two research questions guide the investigation of this study:
1. Do FWG and WG show significant differences in the development of writing quality?
2. Do FWG and WG show significant differences in the development of automaticity in the writing process?

3. Methodology
3.1 Participants
The participants for this study came from two university-level L2 English writing classes in Korea, which
included 20 students, respectively. Table 1 shows basic information about the participants. They were 22 years old
on average and had studied English for an average of 12 years. They majored in various disciplines, such as
business administration, law, and Japanese literature. Since all writing tests in this study were computer-based, the
typing speeds of both groups were measured to examine group homogeneity. The mean typing speed of FWG was
48.20 words per minute (SD = 10.78), and that of WG was 47.05 words per minute (SD = 14.49). The independent
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t-test of typing speeds of the two groups showed no significant difference t(35.1) = .778, p = .285. Also, the initial
writing quality was investigated, and there was no significant difference between the two groups t(38) = -1.430,
p = .161.
Table 1. Description of FWG and WG
Group

N

Gender

Age (Yrs old)

Typing speed (WPM)

Pretest writing quality

Mean (SD)

Years of English
education (Yrs)
Mean (SD)

M

F

Mean (SD)

FWG

20

3

17

22.45 (1.64)

12.65 (1.81)

48.20 (10.78)

Mean (SD)
2.3 (0.92)

WG

20

2

18

22.40 (1.14)

12.40 (1.67)

47.05 (14.49)

2.65 (0.59)

3.2 Data Collection Procedures
Before the pretest, both groups learned how to use Inputlog, 5.0, a keystroke logging program to record their
writing behaviors (Leijten and Van Waes 2012). The program was used to collect information on writing speed
and pausing behaviors. On the same day, students took a pretest, which consisted of two writing tasks on different
cognitive conditions. This study used a dual-task design appropriate for measuring the students' working memory
availability (e.g., Ransdell et al. 2002). The capacity of working memory available in the writing process was
gauged by comparing the writing performance under cognitive load with that under a baseline (no-load) condition.
The pretest started with the no cognitive load condition and was followed by the cognitive load condition, each of
which asked students to write an argumentative English essay on a randomly chosen topic from the independent
writing task of the TOEFL test. The no cognitive load condition involved no extra task other than writing, while
the cognitive load condition required students to write an essay with a concurrent task of memorizing and recalling
a non-sequential six-digit number every five minutes continuously. Under the cognitive load condition, the
instructor read aloud a non-sequential six-digit number every five minutes and asked the students to memorize and
recall it after five minutes at the cue of “recall.” After the recall, the students were given a new six-digit to
memorize, and the process continued until the end of the writing. For each writing task, ten minutes were given
for planning and brainstorming, followed by thirty minutes of writing, which was logged by Inputlog 5.0.
During the eight weeks after the pretest, FWG and WG were instructed by the same instructor. The classroom
instruction consisted of two parts: activities on the main textbook and learners' corpus consultation. In the first part
of the class, both groups received 20-25 minutes of lecture on basic concepts and principles of writing by using
the textbook “Writing Academic English” (Oshima and Hogue 2006), followed by relevant textbook activities
such as reading, solving comprehension and vocabulary questions, and short writing practice.
After a ten-minute break, the second part of the class started with giving a weekly list of search terms for corpus
consultation. The FWG group was given a list of formulaic expressions selected from the Academic Formulas List
(AFL) (Simpson-Vlach and Ellis 2010), while the WG group was given a list of single words matching those in
the formulaic expressions that were given to the FWG group. In addition to the AFL, this study included several
formulaic expressions frequently used in argumentative essays, which were chosen from “TOEFL writing (TWE)
topics and model essays” (Wayabroad company 2002), a collection of model essays and writing templates of
argumentative essays. The inclusion was necessary because this study used argumentative writing as a test.
A short lecture was given to the students to assist their understanding of the given list. The lecture for the FWG
was focused on semantics and usages of the formulaic sequences, while the lecture for the WG was usually about
the grammatical functions. The grammatical focus of the lectures for the WG was appropriate because the single
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search terms, such as articles, modal verbs, and prepositions, required relevant grammatical explanations for a
proper understanding of the search terms.
After the lecture, students visited the Corpus of Contemporary American English (COCA) website and searched
the data on a given list of search terms for 30 minutes. The learners' corpus consultation process in this study
started with the learners’ identification of needs for corpus inquiry. The learners were asked to choose search terms
from the list, which they found interesting, important, or difficult to understand. In this way, the learners were able
to analyze the usage of search terms in the rank order of personal learning needs and interests. During the learners’
corpus consultation, the FWG group searched the use of formulaic language (e.g., with respect to, the extent to
which) while the WG group searched exactly the same but individual words (e.g., respect, extent, which). The
corpus consultation was followed by examining the retrieved search results to decide whether to refine or terminate
the query. During the phase of decision-making, students needed to identify which words, expressions, phrases, or
sentences from the concordance lines would be of value to them in their future L2 writing and write them down
on their worksheets. When the corpus query on a particular search term ended, another query on a new search term
started, and the process continued until the instructor asked students to close up the corpus analysis. After the
students' corpus consultation, they made a short oral presentation about their findings from corpus analysis and
were provided with feedback and explanations of their findings from the instructor. When the learners made
mistakes in interpreting corpus data, the instructors corrected them and provided appropriate usage with samples
in the concordances. In this way, the students were able to consolidate their knowledge of search terms and share
their findings.
In the 10th week, both groups took an immediate posttest, which consisted of two argumentative writing tasks
– one under no cognitive load and the other under load conditions. From weeks 11 to 13, there was no instruction
on formulaic language for FWG, and the two groups received the same lectures on stylistic considerations in
English writing. This study used an interim period of no instruction of formulaic language to measure the enduring
effect of the instruction at the time of the delayed posttests. In the 14th week, students took a delayed posttest under
two cognitive conditions, the same as they did in the pretest and the immediate posttest.
3.3 Measurements of Automaticity
This study used three parameters of automaticity, i.e., speed of processing, ballistic processing, and the capacity
of working memory available, which allow a systematic analysis of behavioral and cognitive proficiency of the
writing process. The two former parameters were to investigate behavioral proficiency, and the latter was used to
assess cognitive proficiency in the management of the writing process. This study measured the speed of writing
by words per minute (WPM), which has served as a traditional measurement of writing fluency (e.g., Ellis and
Barkhuizen 2005).
Ballistic processing was related to how unstoppable the writing process was, which required an examination of
writers' pausing behaviors. Among various measurements of writing fluency, the mean length of translating
episodes was the most valid one (e.g., Latif 2012), which examined the writers’ ability to produce texts without
significant interruption by pauses. The mean length of translating episodes can be measured by the mean number
of words written down and terminated by a pause of three seconds or longer.
The working memory capacity was gauged by paired t-test results of speed of processing, ballistic processing,
and writing quality between cognitive load and no-load conditions (e.g., Ransdell et al. 2002). Within a dual-task
design, this study compares the writing speed, ballistic processing, and writing quality between cognitive load and
no-load conditions. Since the cognitive burden (six-digit number memorization) would have a weaker impact on
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a writer who had a sufficient capacity of working memory available than on one who did not, a non-significant
value of paired t-tests of writing performance between cognitive load and no-load conditions could be interpreted
as the writer having been equipped with sufficient working memory available to handle the cognitive burden
without significant deterioration in writing performance in comparison to the baseline results (i.e., no cognitive
load condition). The overall description of the measurements of automaticity is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Measurements of Automaticity
Parameter
Speed of processing
Ballistic processing
The capacity of working
memory available

Measurement
Words per minute (WPM)
(Ellis and Barkhuizen 2005)
Mean length of translating episodes
(Latif 2012)
Comparing means of speed of processing, ballistic processing, and writing quality
between conditions under cognitive load (six-digit number recall) and no cognitive load
(no recall) by paired t-tests
(Ransdell et al. 2002)

3.4 Data Analysis
The writing quality was rated by two native English-speaking instructors, who were born and educated in
English-speaking countries and have academic careers in TESOL for longer than eight years. For reliable results,
the raters were asked to judge the essays referring to a holistic rubric developed by ETS (Weigle 2002) and compare
their results. When the grading results were different, they discussed them and chose one grade based on the rubric.
The highest score for writing was six, and the lowest was zero. The inter-rater reliability test for the two raters
reached a Pearson correlation of r = .929 (p < .001).
Further, to examine the students’ use of formulaic language in writing, this study performed cluster analysis by
the function of Wordsmith 5.0. Formulaic sequences of 2 to 5 words were included to identify comprehensive uses
of formulas (Groom 2009). Students’ writings under two cognitive load conditions over three testing sessions, i.e.,
pretests, immediate and delayed posttests, were used to create six corpora for each group (i.e., a total of 12 corpora).
Wordsmith 5.0 calculated the total frequency of formulas and the number of formula types in each corpus. The
cut-off point of the minimum frequency of formulas was set to five.
Examination of the three parameters of automaticity required information about the total writing time, the
number of words, and the number of pauses of three seconds or longer, which were provided by the logging files
of Inputlog 5.0. The WPM of this study was calculated by division of the total number of words by the total writing
time. The mean length of translating episodes was measured by the division of the total number of words by the
total number of pauses of three seconds or longer. The working memory availability was gauged by paired t-test
results of speed of processing, ballistic processing, and writing quality between cognitive load and no-load
conditions. The results of WPM, mean length of translating episodes, and writing quality were subjected to both
descriptive and inferential statistics by SPSS 16.0.
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Writing Quality
In order to answer the first research question, this study examined the writing quality of the two groups, the
results of which are provided in Table 3.
Table 3. Writing Quality
Pretest
Condition
No-load
Load

Group
FWG
WG
FWG
WG

M (SD)
2.30 (0.92)
2.65 (0.59)
2.45 (0.76)
2.55 (0.51)

Immediate
posttest
M (SD)
3.15 (0.75)
2.90 (0.85)
3.10 (0.64)
2.90 (0.64)

Delayed
posttest
M (SD)
3.85 (0.93)
2.95 (0.39)
3.95 (0.83)
2.45 (0.76)

Within-subject one-way ANOVA
F(2, 38) = 38.479, p < .001*, η2 = .669
F(1.534, 29.143) = 1.906, p = .174, η2 = .091
F(2, 38) = 80.130, p < .001*, η2 = .808
F(2, 38) = 3.606, p = .037*, η2 = .160

To examine homogeneity, independent t-tests were performed on the pretest under cognitive load and no-load
conditions. This revealed no significant group difference in the pretests under no cognitive load t(38) = -1.430,
p = .161, and load conditions t(38) = -.489, p = .628. Two-way repeated-measure ANOVAs were used to identify
group differences in the development of the writing quality, and results showed significant group by time
interactions under no cognitive load F(1.8, 68.7)=13.38, p<.001 η2=.260 and cognitive load conditions F(2, 76) =
32.09, p < .001, η2 = .458. The result suggested that the two groups showed significant differences in writing
quality after the eight weeks of instruction. Results of within-subject one-way ANOVA tests show that FWG made
significant improvements under no cognitive load F(2, 38) = 38.479, p < .001, η2 = .669 and cognitive load
F(2, 38) = 80.130, p < .001, η2 = .808. It contrasts with WG, which showed no significant development under no
cognitive load condition F(1.534, 29.143) = 1.906, p = .174, η 2= .091. Under the cognitive load, WG reported
significant differences F(2, 38) = 3.606, p = .037, η2 = .160, but its mean score of the delayed posttest (M = 2.45,
SD = 0.76) was lower than that of the pretest (M = 2.55, SD = 0.51), indicating that WG failed to make
improvements in writing quality both under cognitive load and no-load conditions.
The significant group difference in writing quality can be explained by the instructional benefits of formulaic
language. Through eight weeks of instruction, FWG learned semantics and usage of formulaic language, which
would assist the students in applying them properly in their writing. The benefit of formulaic language is also
reported by Ohlrogge (2009), suggesting that higher-quality writing tends to include a greater variety of formulaic
language. However, despite receiving instruction on writing for eight weeks, WG seemed to fail to achieve the
same development as FWG. Given the meaningful group difference in the development of writing quality, the
result of this study suggests the importance of formulaic language in improving writing quality.
In order to test the suggested explanation for the improved writing quality of FWG, this study examines the total
frequency and types of formulaic language in the students' writing. The investigation of the use of formulaic
language could provide an accurate indication of its instructional effects in improving writing quality. Table 4
presents the total frequency of formulas of both groups over three testing periods.
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Table 4. The Total Frequency of Formulas
Condition
No-load
Load

Group
FWG
WG
FWG
WG

Pretest
943
1076
1932
1631

Formula frequency
Immediate posttest
Delayed posttest
2395
1793
1875
1303
2119
1984
1692
1666

Chi-square results
χ2
df
6.223
2
2.391
2
9.262
2
1.127
2

p
.000*
.000*
.010*
.569

The result shows that FWG increased the use of formulaic language in the immediate and delayed posttests
under no cognitive χ2(2) = 6.223, p < .001 and cognitive load conditions χ2(2) = 9.262, p = .010. As a side note,
the frequency peaked in the immediate posttest and then reduced in the delayed posttest, indicating that the
instruction effect wore off during three weeks of the interim period. However, it is still meaningful to find a
significant improvement in the frequency of formulas in two posttests from the pretest. WG also increased the
frequency under no cognitive load conditions χ2(2) = 2.391, p < .001, but under cognitive load, the students of WG
did not increase the use of formulaic language χ2(2) = 1.127, p = .569. This indicates that both groups enhanced
the use of formulaic language through instruction, but only FWG was able to maintain the improvement under
cognitive load. Considering the significant improvement of the writing quality of FWG under cognitive load
conditions, the result suggests that FWG might use formulaic language as a strategy to deal with extra cognitive
load and save cognitive efforts in language processing to produce good writing.
With the increased frequency of formulaic language of FWG, a question arises whether it is a result of using
various types of formulaic language or recycling limited expressions. The number of formula types was calculated
to answer this question, which is presented in Table 5.
Table 5. The Number of Formula Types
Condition
No-load
Load

Group
FWG
WG
FWG
WG

Pretest
102
110
155
131

Number of formula types
Immediate posttest
Delayed posttest
200
190
153
140
172
178
141
155

Chi-square results
χ2
df
35.463
2
7.241
2
1.691
2
2.042
2

p
.000*
.027*
.429
.260

The chi-square results indicate that both FWG and WG students significantly diversified the types of formulaic
language under no cognitive load conditions (χ2(2) = 35.463, p < .001 for FWG and χ2(2) = 7.241, p = .027 for
WG), but under cognitive load, neither group showed a significant increase in the type of formulaic language (χ2(2)
= 1.691, p = .429 for FWG and χ2(2) = 2.042, p = .260 for WG). This suggests that in dealing with extra cognitive
load, both groups refrained from using novel sets of formulaic language. In particular, given FWG’s increased
frequency of formulaic language under cognitive load, it can be concluded that FWG benefited from the instruction
of formulaic language by recycling the limited types of formulaic language when dealing with the cognitive load.
4.2 Automaticity of the Writing Process
The second research question addresses group differences in the development of the automaticity of the writing
process. To answer this question, this study measures three parameters of automaticity of writing: the speed of
processing, the ballistic processing, and the capacity of working memory available. The speed of processing is
how fast the writing process is. Table 6 displays the results of words per minute (WPM) of each group under two
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conditions (no cognitive load and cognitive load) over the three testing periods (pretest, immediate posttest, and
delayed posttest). In order to examine the group homogeneity, this study performed independent t-tests of the
pretests and found no statistically significant difference under no cognitive load t(38) = 0.890. p = .379 and load
conditions t(38) = -.464, p = .645.
Table 6. Words Per Minute
Condition
No-load
Load

Group
FWG
WG
FWG
WG

Pretest
M (SD)
7.86 (1.80)
7.32 (2.02)
7.15 (1.51)
7.44 (2.35)

Immediate
posttest
M (SD)
8.84 (1.99)
8.70 (2.8)
8.19 (2.24)
7.36 (2.17)

Delayed posttest
M (SD)
9.17 (2.56)
8.26 (2.46)
8.09 (1.98)
7.36 (2.45)

Within-subject one way ANOVA
F(2, 38) = 3.365, p = .045*, η2 = .150
F(2, 38) = 4.90, p = .013*, η2 = .205
F(2, 38) = 4.670, p = .015*, η2 = .197
F(2, 38) = .026, p = .974, η2 = .001

Table 6 demonstrates that the two groups improved WPM over time, except for WG under the cognitive load
condition, whose results of immediate and delayed posttests were lower than that of the pretest. In order to examine
the group difference, two-way repeated measure ANOVAs were performed and showed no significant group
difference under no cognitive load F(2, 76) = .611, p = .545, η2 = .016 and load conditions F(2, 76) = 2.51, p = .088,
η2 = .062, indicating no meaningful group difference in writing speed after instruction.
Ballistic processing measures the amount of undisruption (continuity) in the writing process. Ballistic processing
was evaluated by the mean length of translating episodes, which is presented in Table 7. Independent t-tests on the
pretest under the two cognitive conditions revealed no statistically significant group difference under no-load
t(38) = -.159, p = .875 and load conditions t(38) = -.800, p = .429. In examining different instructional effects of
the two groups, two-way repeated measure ANOVAs were used and found no significant result under no cognitive
load F(1.17, 44.48) = .521, p = .502, η2 = .014 and load conditions F(1.77, 67.21) = .810, p = .436, η2 = .021.
Further, one-way ANOVA tests showed that only WG, under the no-load condition, improved in the ballistic
processing F(2, 38) = 9.564, p < .001, η2 = .335, suggesting no meaningful effect of instruction of formulaic
language to improve the ballistic processing in writing.
Table 7. Mean Length of Translating Episodes
Condition
No-load
Load

Group
FWG
WG
FWG
WG

Pretest
M
2.75
2.81
2.62
2.86

SD
1.38
1.14
0.86
1.05

Immediate
posttest
M
SD
4.27 5.06
3.98 2.01
3.36 1.83
3.10 1.47

Delayed
posttest
M
SD
4.34 4.40
3.65 1.63
3.13 1.72
3.17 1.53

Within-subject one-way ANOVA
F(1.05, 19.99) = 3.424, = .078, η2 = .153
F(2, 38) = 9.564, p < .001*, η2 = .335
F(1.59, 30.25) = 2.978, p = .076, η2 = .136
F(2, 38) = .891, p = .419, η2 = .045

The result of writing speed and ballistic processing reports no significant group-by-time interaction, suggesting
that the instructional effect of formulaic language is negligible in the development of behavioral proficiency in the
writing process. The finding is worthwhile as it challenges two common assumptions about L2 writing instruction:
first, formulaic language would facilitate behavioral proficiency, and second, the fluent writing process would lead
to high-quality writing. First, studies suggest that the use of formulaic language reduces cognitive efforts by
facilitating language processing (e.g., Conklin and Schmitt 2008, Kuiper 1996, 2004, Tremblay et al. 2011).
However, FWG in this study did not outperform WG in behavioral proficiency, suggesting that the improved
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lexical processing through formulaic language has only limited influence on behavioral proficiency in the writing
process. It can be explained by the cognitively demanding nature of the writing process (e.g., Alamargot and
Chanquoy 2001, Chenoweth and Hayes 2001, Hayes 1996, Torrance and Galbraith 2006), in which the fast lexical
processing is only a fraction of the overall efficiency of the writing process. Second, given the FWG’s significant
outperformance of writing quality, the negligible group difference in behavioral proficiency suggests that writing
development is not necessarily reflected in the behavioral proficiency of the writing process. Some studies suggest
a positive relationship between writing fluency and writing quality (e.g., Latif 2009), but it should be noted that a
writer may choose to reduce the writing speed to produce good writing through careful deliberation (e.g., Ransdell
et al. 2002, Torrance and Galbraith 2006).
The last parameter of automaticity to examine is the capacity of working memory available, which was
investigated by comparing writing performance (i.e., writing speed, ballistic processing, and writing quality)
between cognitive load and no-load conditions. Unlike the two previous parameters, the analysis of the capacity
of working memory available does not provide independent t-tests to examine group homogeneity because
working memory capacity is indexed by the results of paired t-tests of performance variables between cognitive
load and no-load conditions. Hence, to examine the group homogeneity, due attention should be given to the pretest
results of paired t-tests (as presented in Tables 8, 9, and 10). The results showed non-significant differences
between cognitive load and no-load conditions, indicating that both groups were equipped with sufficient working
memory available to handle the cognitive load without significant deterioration in the writing process or writing
quality.
Table 8 displays paired t-test results of WPM between no cognitive load and load conditions. Unlike the pretest,
both groups showed significant differences between the two conditions in immediate and delayed posttests. The
results indicate that a substantial capacity of working memory was consumed to maintain writing speed in the
posttests under cognitive load compared to no-load conditions. It seems that after writing instruction, the two
groups increased the consumption of working memory, which significantly deteriorates the speed of writing under
cognitive load conditions. The same change in the two groups suggests that it is the result of the writing instruction,
not that of the instruction of formulaic language. As students learn basic principles and rules of writing through
instruction, they have more things to consider in the writing process, consuming more working memory than they
did in the pretest. Dealing with the extra cognitive burden under the load condition, the students seemed to decide
to sacrifice writing speed to compensate for the limited availability of working memory.
Table 8. Paired t-tests of Speed of Processing Between No Cognitive Load and Load Conditions
Group

Pretest

Speed of processing (words per minute)
Immediate posttest

Delayed posttest

FWG

t(19) = 1.59, p = .128

t(19) = 2.897, p = .009*

t(19) = 3.274, p = .004*

WG

t(19) = -.419, p = .680

t(19) = 3.321 , p = .004*

t(19) = 3.221, p = .004*

Table 9 reports the results of working memory in maintaining ballistic processing. Unlike the results of the use
of working memory in maintaining writing speed, FWG showed no statistically significant difference between load
and no-load conditions in immediate t(19) = 1.201, p = .245 and delayed posttest t(19) = 1.939, p = .068, while WG
showed significant differences in immediate t(19) = 22.677, p = .015 and delayed posttests t(19) = 2.648, p = .016.
The results of the posttests indicated that FWG exhibited no significant deterioration of ballistic processing under
cognitive load, compared to the performance under no-load conditions. On the other hand, WG showed significantly
less ballistic processing under the cognitive load than no-load, presumably due to substantial consumption of
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working memory dealing with the extra cognitive load. The WG's strong working memory consumption in the
posttests became more noticeable than its non-significant result of pretest t(19) = -.364, p = .720. The significant
group difference can be explained by the different instruction. For FWG, the student's knowledge of formulaic
language might work to secure more working memory to maintain ballistic processing under cognitive load. On the
other hand, WG seemed to fail to manage the ballistic processing while dealing with extra cognitive load. Given the
increased consumption of working memory of the two groups after the instruction (as demonstrated by the
significant deterioration of writing speed under cognitive load), the result of FWG in ballistic processing suggests
meaningful instructional benefits of formulaic language to manage the use of working memory under cognitive load.
Table 9. Paired t-tests of Ballistic Processing Between No Cognitive Load and Load Conditions
Group
FWG
WG

Pretest
t(19) = .459, p = .651
t(19) = -.364, p = .720

Ballistic processing (Mean length of translating episodes)
Immediate posttest
Delayed posttest
t(19) = 1.201, p = .245
t(19) = 1.939, p = .068
t(19) = 2.677, p = .015*
t(19) = 2.648, p = .016*

The investigation on the use of working memory also reports the FWG’s outperformance in maintaining writing
quality. As shown in Table 10, FWG's immediate and delayed posttests showed no significant difference between
cognitive load and no-load conditions, while WG showed a significant difference in the delayed posttest t(19) =
2.939, p = .008. It suggests that WG's writing quality of the delayed posttest significantly deteriorated under
cognitive load than under no-load conditions, while FWG maintained the writing quality under cognitive load.
Unlike WG, the result indicates that FWG was assisted by the instructional benefit of formulaic language to
maintain writing quality when handling additional cognitive burdens in the writing process. In addition, it is
noteworthy that the instructional effect of FWG was obtained not only in the immediate posttest but in the delayed
posttest, suggesting the enduring effects of the instruction.
Table 10. Paired t-tests of Writing Quality Between No Cognitive Load and Load Conditions
Group
FWG
WG

Pretest
t(19) = -1.143, p = .267
t(19) = .698, p = .494

Writing quality
Immediate posttest
t(19) = .438, p = .666
t(19) = .000, p = 1.000

Delayed posttest
t(19) = -.698, p = .494
t(19) = 2.939, p = .008*

All in all, despite the deterioration in writing speed under cognitive load, FWG was able to maintain ballistic
processing and writing quality, which is in contrast to WG. Both groups seem to sacrifice writing speed to deal
with extra cognitive load, but only FWG successfully kept the ballistic processing and the quality of writing.
Presumably, due to the lack of working memory availability, WG deteriorated the ballistic processing and writing
quality in dealing with the extra cognitive load. The result demonstrates the instructional benefits of formulaic
language, which allows FWG more working memory to deal with additional cognitive load and eventually produce
good writing. In addition, the finding of this study corresponds with the study of Ransdell et al. (2002), which
reported writers’ strategic decision to compromise writing speed in dealing with cognitive load to maintain writing
quality. They also noted that the strategy fails when the cognitive load is overwhelming, as the WG of this study
deteriorated their overall writing performance under cognitive load conditions.
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5. Conclusion
This study investigated the instructional effects of formulaic language to improve the automaticity and quality
of L2 writing. Employing the operationalized concept of automaticity in the writing process, this study compared
behavioral and cognitive proficiency between two groups: FWG, which studied formulaic language with writing
instruction, and WG, which took writing instruction without learning formulaic language. Results showed that
FWG significantly outperformed WG in writing quality as well as the use of formulaic language. In terms of
automaticity, the two groups showed no meaningful difference in behavioral proficiency, but FWG outperformed
WG in the development of cognitive efficiency. In dealing with cognitive load, FWG compromised writing speed
only, while WG deteriorated ballistic processing and writing quality as well as writing speed, hinting that FWG
has more capacity of working memory available than WG in managing cognitive load in the writing process.
In addition, the finding of this study suggested that writing speed can be compromised to maintain writing
quality. As Torrance and Galbraith (2006) explained, the writing process can be easily disrupted even for skilled
writers. Although writers were fully aware of what to say in writing, disruptions in writing are unavoidable in
nature. The recursive and cyclical writing process requires stop-start behaviors, which could be strategic moves
for improving writing quality on the continuum of planning, translating, and revising. Also, the finding provides
insights into the relationship between writing fluency and quality. Depending on how to define writing fluency,
previous studies reported different results on the relation between writing fluency and quality (e.g., Knoch,
Rouhshad and Storch 2014, Latif 2009, Ransdell et al. 2002). The finding of this study suggests that cognitive
proficiency has a tangible effect on writing quality, while behavioral proficiency can be sensibly sacrificed to
produce good writing.
The findings of this study also come with limitations. Within a quantitative research design, this study left the
changes in participants' attitudes or perceptions of the writing process unexplored. The students’ reaction to the
instruction should provide valuable resources to understand the cognitive process of writing and the instructional
benefits of formulaic language. Future research is needed to take a qualitative approach to investigate the affective
aspects of participants through surveys and interviews. In addition, the small number of participants with 14 weeks
of instruction may limit the generalizability of the research findings. The number of participants was 20 in each
group, which may affect the results of statistical analysis, and the participants may require extended periods of
instruction to produce more tangible outcomes in writing. It is hoped that future studies will adopt the research
framework of this study with more participants in a longer duration to gain more robust evidence for the
instructional effects of formulaic language in L2 writing.
Despite some limitations, this study may open a new avenue for assessing the writing process and finding
instructional benefits of formulaic language in L2 writing. Exploring the concept of automaticity to examine
behavioral and cognitive proficiency, this study provides a research framework for the systematic investigation of
the writing process and discovers the significant role of formulaic language in improving cognitive proficiency
and writing quality. Further, this study reports writers’ strategic decisions to compromise their behavioral
proficiency to maintain writing quality under cognitive load. Based on this study’s methodological and pedagogical
implications, it is hoped that future research will further the understanding of the writing process and advance the
instruction of formulaic language in the L2 writing classroom.
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Applicable Languages: English
Applicable Level: Tertiary
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Appendix.
Example of expressions for corpus consultation (Adapted from Simpson-Vlach and Ellis, 2010)
FLG
WG
in terms of the/with respect to
important/importance
in the case of/in this case/ when it comes to
serious/ premier/ real/ interested
the relationship between/ in relation to/ related most / more/ numerous/ some/few/each
to/associated with the
different/difference
in the sense that/ by the same token
short/ large/ other/ due/same
from the point of view/ as well as
generally speaking
week 3
as a result of/ in order to
related/associated/relationship/relation
this is a/there is no/ it is not/ that there is a
result/suggest/explain/refer/function
a number of/ the number of /large number of /the sense/see/use/respect/face/come/cast
amount of
complete/follow
a variety of/a series of
opposed/contrast
the extent to which/to some extent
the way in which/ways in which
I would explain
Note. The selection of formulaic expressions and individual words for each week was made based on speech functions (for the
FLG) and part of speech (for the WG).
week 2
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Tale types of “Little Red Riding Hood” have survived through oral transmission in
various areas including Europe, Africa, and Asia and can even be traced back to 10th
century in a written form. This research presents quantitative analyses on the
folkloric landscape of tales of, or related to, what is best known as Little Red Riding
Hood through the Aarne-Thompson-Uther (ATU) index, of which we analyzed ATU
333, ATU 123, and other unspecified types, based on logistic regression and decision
tree. The quantitative analyses of the Little Red Riding Hood tale types indicate that
ATU 123 alone has the specific story segments that are important to the formation
of the tale type and that though diversified in story segments and other details, the
three types shared the distinct plot sequence as an important feature. In addition,
eight event descriptors and six character and setting descriptors are found to be
meaningful factors in the formation of ATU 123. It can be further argued that the
plot as an abstraction played a major role in the formation of the tales we have now.
Also demonstrated in this paper is that researchers can yield substantial insights into
the quantitative results while cross-checking them with qualitative analyses.
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1. Introduction
Recent years have witnessed a boom in the quantitative study of folktales, fueled by the adoption of
computational methods and software for narrative analysis (Darányi et al. 1996, Roos and Heikkila 2009, Tehrani
et al. 2016). The tale types of Little Red Riding Hood, which the current study deals with, have received much
attention and have been measured quantitatively.
One reason that fueled quantitative research in the folktale studies is that folks telling tales are delivered from
generation to generation and region to region, spawning numerous variants and versions, each leaving its own
traces again in the milieu of folkloric networks. Medium-wise, folktales were orally transmitted and at a certain
point of transmission, were recorded and written by folklorists, and then spread to another group orally or in written
forms. Most well-known authors who recorded or revised the stories in Europe are Giambattista Basile (Italy),
Charles Perrault (France), Joseph Jacobs (England) and Jacob and William Grimm (Germany), to name a few.
While the folklorists presented the tales editorially or authorially while borrowing from the tales told by common
folks, their printed tales are just a tip of the folkloric iceberg, and the directions of transmission and variations of
the same tales had been much diversified from the earliest to latest versions. Therefore, when studying a folktale
as a whole, one may reach a very different conclusion, depending on the chosen samples of the variants poles apart
from other research. For instance, Darnton (1984) criticized Bettelheim (1976) for not using the “original” version
of Little Red Riding Hood (henceforth, LRRH) where, he believed, the story ends tragically—that is, the
protagonist dies being swallowed by the wolf. Not to do injustice to Bettelheim’s analysis, one needs to heed
another LRRH story tradition according to which the protagonist is rescued by the hunter and takes her revenge
on the wolf. Bettelheim (1976) chose to take up a strand of one tradition as Darnton (1984) did.
There are two major story traditions of LRRH types—according to the Aarne-Thompson-Uther (ATU) index
system for the classification of folktales1, ATU 333 which centers around Southern Europe and ATU 123 which
covers Asia, the Middle East, Europe, and upper Africa. ATU 333 and ATU 123 are often cross-indexed as sibling
types. Even between the two types, depending on variants and traditions, the victim becomes an innocuous little
girl, audacious siblings, a group of animals, or the youngest of seven goat brothers. On the way to her mission, she
often plucks up flowers, gathers pins, or in others simply goes straight to her grandmother. The Grimm brothers
even decided to have two wolves as antagonists. In this folkloric milieu of storytelling and retelling, as Zipes (1993,
p. 4) once pointed out, folklorists “frankly do not know what tale was the most ‘common’ at the time of
transmission.” Due to the limited extant resources, we cannot be sure of the extent of their originality and
commonality when they were orally delivered from one person to another. Though it is impossible to figure out
the commonest types in actu during the transmission, with hindsight we can better estimate quantitatively what
features or story elements were most important for the tales to evolve into the LRRH types we have now.
Our research investigated what is now best known as, and represented by, the LRRH tale type, particularly ATU
333 and its sister type ATU 123, through logistic regression and decision tree. Amid various trajectories and
possibilities, our research gravitated towards answering the following question: what are the most important story
elements in forming the respective type of LRRH?

1

The ATU index will be explained in Literature Review. For the time being, readers are recommended to take the ATU
number is a sort of the name of a folktale group based on motif.
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2. Literature Review
Folklorists have long been using various story element indexation systems, among which the Aarne-ThompsonUther (ATU) index is the most widely used system in the field. The ATU index classifies tales into categories and
names them with numbers based on motif. The Cinderella story, for example, is indexed and abstracted as follows:
510A Cinderella. (Cenerentola, Cendrillon, Aschenputtel.) A young woman is mistreated by her stepmother
and stepsisters [S31, L55] and has to live in the ashes as a servant. When the sisters and the stepmother go to
a ball (church), they give Cinderella an impossible task (e.g., sorting peas from ashes), which she
accomplishes with the help of birds [B450]. She obtains beautiful clothing from a supernatural being
[D1050.1, N815] or a tree that grows on the grave of her deceased mother [D815.1, D842.1, E323.2] and goes
unknown to the ball. A prince falls in love with her [N711.6, N711.4], but she has to leave the ball early
[C761.3]. The same thing happens on the next evening, but on the third evening, she loses one of her shoes
[R221, F823.2].
The prince will marry only the woman whom the shoe fits [H36.1]. The stepsisters cut pieces off their feet
in order to make them fit into the shoe [K1911.3.3.1], but a bird calls attention to this deceit. Cinderella, who
had first been hidden from the prince, tries on the shoe and it fits her. The prince marries her.
(Christine and Koppy 2021, pp. 52-53)
The indexed item above shows Cinderella contains various elements of tales and represents a common element of
the plot. The ATU index renders researchers to identify the elements of a certain plot and its commonalities from
apparently variant tales.
Based on, or relating to, the ATU index, recent studies performed quantitative analyses of folktales, using various
computational methods and statistical measurements (Bizzoni et al. 2022, Darányi et al. 1996, Nakawake et al.
2019, Roos and Heikkila 2009, Tehrani et al. 2016). To briefly survey the pioneering studies drawing on
quantitative approaches and the ATU index, Tehrani et al. (2016), using 64 variants, analyzed the process of the
formation of the tale type where ATU 123 (The Wolf and Kids) and ATU 333 (Little Red Riding Hood), for one
example, were likely to have merged into the East Asian variants during the transmission. Darányi et al. (1996)
examined the tales of magic, with 219 tale types and 1202 motifs, for multiple motif co-occurrences and identified
the global pattern of most frequent motif sequences where they found the triplets and quadruplets being realized
together in the folktales. Ofek et al. (2013) developed a tale type classification model based on bioinformatics
mining methods to estimate and categorize the nature of tale types. Their model specified a set of motif sequences
that may characterize the nature of magic tale types and further argued for the existence of consistent and stable
motif sequences or what they call “narrative DNA.” D’Huy (2013) shed light on the words that co-occur most
frequently in proximity where, for one instance, the ‘giant’ emerged as a pivotal word and has its unique location
in the lexical groups such as ‘eye,’ ‘sheep,’ ‘man,’ and ‘cave,’ and provided an intuitive access to the folkloric
corpus by visualizing the word clusters.
One trend of recent quantitative research in humanities is to check quantitatively the validity of some wellknown knowledge and to see if the analyses based on the quantitative methods bear out the observations of public
understanding or previous academic studies. For instance, Nakawake et al. (2019) re-examined the intuitive
folkloric knowledge of the predator-prey relationship (e.g., wolf-pig or cat-mouse relationship) based on natural
language processing (NLP) of the 382 animal folktales. To measure the counts of animal occurrence, they extracted
the nouns classified as ‘animal,’ and used WordNet, a lexical database of English and semantic components, and
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confirmed that the paired animals, such as pig and wolf or mouse and cat, tend to co-occur, and that such adversarial
relationship is likely to exist when deception motif is involved in the tales.
Da Silva et al. (2016) applied phylogenetic methods to folkloric corpora to measure the spatial, linguistic, and
demographic distributions of folktales and to see how distant in time shared tales can be traced back in IndoEuropean oral traditions. Their research indicated that similar folkloric patterns are correlated with population
histories and geographical proximity, thus supporting the long held theories concerning the relationships between
folkloric traditions, geographical proximity, and the population histories. In the same vein, Acerbi et al. (2017)
performed a statistical analysis on the relationship between folktale complexity and demography, using 380 animal
tale types and 276 magic tale types, and measured the relationships between the number of the population, the
number of tale types, the number of motifs, and the number of narrative traits. Their studies indicated that the
population size of the region where the tales are collected is positively associated with the number of tale types
and negatively associated with the number of motifs.
Nielbo et al. (2022) examined whether the automatic sentiment analysis of a fairytale correlates with its quality
as perceived by human readers. They conducted the adaptive fractal analyses of 126 H.C. Andersen’s fairytales
and the ratings on GoodReads, a well-known online platform that grades and recommends books, and found a
correlation between a tale’s coherent pattern in sentiment and its quality perceived by human readers and further
advocated for an extensive use of multifractal theory in the research of sentimental patterns in literary fields.
As is seen above, most of the previous quantitative analyses of folktales focus on specific sectors such as
relationship, geographical characteristics, population, or readers’ perception. Few studies, however, employed
quantitative and qualitative methods in tandem with respect to the structure and elements of folktales. In this paper,
we explore common character and event variables through statistical analyses with qualitative interpretation added,
in order to find out the most important story elements in forming the respective type of LRRH. In addition, we
discuss universal features of the structure of folktales in comparison with linguistic universals.

3. Method
This study involves one of the most widely known but debated tale types in folktale studies. The LRRH tales
include ATU 333, ATU 123, and other unspecified types. Though conveniently subcategorized, it is difficult to
draw absolute lines between ATU 333 (Little Red Riding Hood), ATU 123 (The Wolf and the Kids), and the
unspecified type (for instance, Korean The Sun and the Moon). To briefly illustrate, shown are the examples of
story elements, or what folklorists call motifs with an alphabet followed by a number as in N788. They are believed
to have been the same story at a certain point of emergence or to be well grouped under the type umbrella by
folklorists while showing a wide spectrum of details and differences along the story lines.
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Table 1. Comparison of the LRRH Tale Types2
ATU 333 example
Little Red
Little Red Cap
Riding Hood
(Germany)
(France)
A kid with food

A kid with food

Wolf’s disguise
to grandmother

Wolf’s disguise
to grandmother

Hand test
Wolf’s
swallowing the
victim
Vomiting,
Rescue from the
Wolf
Wolf’s being
drowned

Hand test
Wolf’s
swallowing the
victim

ATU 123 example
The Wolf and the The Wolf and
Seven Young
the Kid
Goats (Germany)
(Greece)
Mother with
Mother with food
food
Wolf’s
Wolf’s disguise to
disguise to
mother
mother
Voice, foot test
Voice, foot test
Wolf’s
swallowing the
Wolf’s failure
victim

Unspecified example
The Sun and the
Moon
(Korea)

Motif
Index

Mother with food

N788

Tiger’s disguise to
mother

K2011

Voice, hand test

K1832/1839.1

Tiger’s getting into
house

F911

-

Vomiting, Rescue
from the Wolf

-

Rescue from the Tiger

F913

-

Wolf’s being
drowned

-

The tiger’s being fallen
and dead

Q426

For this paper, we use the data collected and coded by Tehrani (2013), whose research on fairy tale analysis was
a breakthrough in the field of folklore that used phylogenetic methods of measuring the lineages of tales. His
indexing method is to parse a story into minimal and manageable narrative units to measure the distinction of the
variant tales. His data included 58 variants of LRRH, and analyzed 72 story elements (aka motifs, or what he calls
72 variables), with character descriptors (number and sex of protagonist; type of the villain, wolf, ogre, and tiger)
and event descriptors (building a house, going out of the house, devouring a victim). Since our research focused
on well-known types of French Little Red Riding Hood (German Little Red Cap) and of Aesopian The Wolf and
the Kid (respectively, ATU 333 and ATU 123), we put together the rest of the tales under the term “Unspecified.”
In addition, we eliminated the variables that were found “not applicable” in more than 30 versions of the tales as
they are not common across the versions we investigated. Our modified data, therefore, has 58 variants of LRRH
and 55 variables. The examples of story elements (with variable numbers)3 can be showcased as follows:
Table 2. The Examples of the LRRH Elements
8

The sex of the villain: [0] male [1] female

9

The relationship of the villain to the victim: [0] stranger [1] father [2] aunt/uncle [3] friend

10

The relative: [0] absent [1] grandmother [2] father [3] aunt/uncle [4] mother [5] son [6] godfather

11

The setting: [0] absent [1] woods [2] mountains [3] cave

12

Guardian builds a safe home: [0] absent [1] present

13

The child goes out: [0] absent [1] present

14

Guardian goes out: [0] no [1] get food [2] visit relative [3] attend a feast [4] visit doctor

2
3

This table is a modified version of Park and Kim’s (2018) analysis.
All the story elements are listed in Appendix I.
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A square-bracketed number is allotted for statistical analyses in the logit model, i.e., logistic regression that is often
adopted for classification and prediction by means of estimation of event probability. After coding the story
elements as above, we used Python Scikit-Learn Library to implement logistic regression.
Before presenting the outcome of the logistic regression analysis, we run Feature Importance (Gini Impurity),
which estimates the importance of each of all the relevant input features and, thus, shows us which feature has a
larger effect than the rest of the others. In other words, a feature with a higher score is taken to have a larger effect
on the model’s prediction.

4. Results
As shown below, we identified the top ten Feature Importance scores to explain and to see which features may
be most relevant to the distinction of the types. Selected are the coefficient values for the top ten features as being
important to type prediction.
Table 3. Feature Importance Results
ATU 333

ATU 123

Unspecified

Factor

Importance

Factor

Importance

Factor

Importance

13
3
24
10
16
32
5
63
1
9

0.798054
0.758416
0.616514
0.607492
0.554509
0.541613
0.467536
0.370107
0.298951
0.254212

45
66
59
30
58
57
12
44
17
9

0.724509
0.589204
0.539169
0.389588
0.332242
0.314578
0.254057
0.224232
0.130104
0.069748

1
68
55
49
40
14
25
23
72
42

1.298181
0.912987
0.883778
0.741630
0.707123
0.699552
0.690325
0.599281
0.545026
0.526291

Each factor is listed in scoring order in each tale type in Table 3. Note that the higher the score is, the larger the
effect of a factor is in type differentiation. We will come back to the order above later in comparison with the
results of the logistic regression analysis.
Next, we conducted logistic regression to identify and analyze the story elements in forming the tale types.
Among the three tale types, ATU 123 merits our attention. As shown in Table 4, R-squared (0.962) nears 1 and
Prob (F-statistic) is less than 0.05 (>1.88e-05) in p-value, and the tale type yields 14 story elements that are crucial
in forming the tale type. ATU 333 and the Unspecified type do not yield any meaningful results in the logistic
regression model. See Appendix II for the complete regression results of the three tale types.
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Table 4. Regression Results of Tale Type ATU 123 (OLS Regression Results)
Dep. Variable:

Type

R-squared:

0.962

Model:

OLS

Adj. R-squared:

0.856

F-statistic:

9.054

Method:

Least Squares

Date:

Tue, 27 Apr 2021

Time:

12:56:40

Prob (F-statistic):

1.88e-05

Log-Likelihood:

55.716

No. Observations:

58

AIC:

-25.43

Df Residuals:

15

BIC:

63.17

Df Model:

42

Covariance Type:

nonrobust
coef

std err

t

P>|t|

[0.025

0.975]

1

-0.3546

0.151

-2.355

0.033*

-0.676

-0.034

4

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

6

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

7

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

8

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

11

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

19

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

27

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

29

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

34

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

37

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

38

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

43

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

47

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

Omnibus:

2.160

Durbin-Watson:

2.311

Prob (Omnibus):

0.340

Jarque-Bera (JB):

1.365

Skew:

0.322

Prob (JB):

0.505

Kurtosis:

3.387

Cond. No.

1.57e+16

To recap the major results with the variable numbers, we can capture statistically meaningful factors as follows:
(1) P value < 0.05
ATU 123: [1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 19, 27, 29, 34, 37, 38, 43, 47]
ATU 123 yields 14 factors meaningful to the formation of the tale type. To list the 14 factors, event descriptors are
eight, and character and setting descriptors were six. Character and setting elements are the sex of the victim, the
relationship of the guardian to the victim, the species of the villain, the sex of the villain, and the setting. The event
elements are the encounter with the villain, the villain’s disguising his voice, the password test, the youngest
sibling’s being tricked, the villain’s sharing a bed with the victim, the villain’s getting into the house where the
victims hide, guardian’s return home, and the victim’s tricking the villain.
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Now let us get back to the Feature Importance scoring order as recapitulated in (2):
(2) Feature importance
ATU 333:
[13, 3, 24, 10, 16, 32, 5, 63, 1, 9]
ATU 123:
[45, 66, 59, 30, 58, 57, 12, 44, 17, 9]
Unspecified: [1, 68, 55, 49, 40, 14, 25, 23, 72, 42]
The top ten feature importance scores show that the events (9 event variables versus 1 character variable for each
type) are more relevant to the distinction of the type than the characters in the formation of ATU 123 and the
unspecified type.4 In the case of ATU 333, events and characters contributed evenly to the formation of the tale
type (5 event variables versus 5 character variables). The comparison suggests that ATU 123 and the unspecified
type are more driven by events than characters in forming feature importance. In other words, they are highly plotdriven tales rather than character-driven ones.
Particularly noticeable are the disparities in variables between feature importance and major factors based on
the logistic regression analysis based on the same tale type. In case of ATU 123, no variable overlap can be found
between OLS regression results (1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 19, 27, 29, 34, 37, 38, 43, 47) and the feature importance results
(45, 66, 59, 30, 58, 57, 12, 44, 17, 9). It suggests that story elements specified in the sample tales or descriptor
specifics (‘sheep’ as opposed to ‘goat’ for instance) as realized characters and events may be differentiated from
story elements potentially important in deciding the tale type—the point that requires further explanation in the
following discussion.

5. Discussion
Literary approach can offer valuable means of cross-checking the results of quantitative analyses. Close text
analysis is a hallmark of literary studies. Literary scholars examine not only words, sentences, and meaning, but
also implication and significance. What is said or stated explicitly may be less important than what is implied and
what is intended. For example, wedding is not literally meaningful in itself in folktales, but it is important as a
function in the plot or construction of a tale, because the hero’s wedding to a princess, thus inheritance of the
kingdom, functions as a reward for the hero, or because a king’s wedding to a queen, thus introducing a
stepmother to the hero, functions as hardship and immanent conflict. In this vein, wedding has the significance
as a part of the plot—the pivotal node in the storyline.
Even though there are no explicit overlaps in the story elements of feature importance and while details vary
depending on the types, we see a pattern emerging in the functions assigned to respective story elements. When
we line up the story elements from the perspective of the plot and see them as a type of function in the tales, we
can observe the consistent sequence match as shown below.

4

See Appendix III for the detailed list of the variables
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◀ PLOT
Mission

Departure

Villainy

Test

Escape

ATU 333

16

13

24

32

63

ATU 123

12

14

30
25

Unspec.

14

23

Challenge

Victory

45

57 58 59

66

49

55 56

68

ATU 333

13. Child goes out
16. The child/guardian takes food to the relative
24. The villain kills the relative
32. Victim(s) questions the villain about strange appearance
46. Advent of Helper such as huntsman, father or townsfolk
63. Others rescued from the villain’s stomach

ATU 123

12. Guardian builds a safe home
14. Guardian goes out
17. The warning given to the victims
30. The hand test
44. The villain falls asleep after the feast
45. Victim rescued
57. Guardian gives the remains of the child to the villain to eat
58. Guardian accuses other animals
59. Guardian challenges the villain
66. Villain tricked into falling

Unspecified

◀ FUNCTION
◀

STORY
ELEMENTS

14. guardian goes out
23. The villain kills the guardian
25. The villain’s disguise
40. Victim hears villain crunching bones
42. The villain devours the victim
49. Children climb to safety
55. Guardian interrogates the other animals to track down the villain
56. Guardian invites the villain for tea
68. Monster is transformed into a lesser existence

Figure 1. Plot, Function, and Story Elements of the Three Types
In terms of plot, all three tale types share distinctive function sequences. ATU 333 shares four functions with
ATU 123 and another four functions with the unspecified types. The functions of challenge and victory were not
essential for the formation of ATU 333, and in fact, some variants such as French Little Red Riding Hood and
Italian Red Hat have a tragic ending where the victim is swallowed by the wolf. Therefore, it can be assumed that
the functions of challenge and victory were a later addition to the tale type.
Although the story details of ATU 123 and Unspecified type are diverse and different, their sequence of
departure-test-escape-challenge-victory became a dominant and persisting constituent of the tale types.
Particularly dominant is the function of challenge where the victim maneuvers a scheme and counteract villainy.
Arguably, ATU 123 and Unspecified type might as well have evolved from the same tale types or one tale type
spun off another tale type.
To extend our perspectives, we would like to take universality as one notable point from the current study. Propp
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(1928) investigated one hundred Russian folktales and found that 31 elementary functions are reflected in actual
events in the folktales. He argues that folktales are governed by common functions and similar plots. Shaul and
Furbee (1998, p. 114) defined “plots as configurations of relations between characters” and showed a commonality
of plots with the same relation between two characters but the different genders of characters in conflicts, based
on the movie Star Wars and the fairy tale Sleeping Beauty;

Figure 2. Character Relations in Star Wars and Sleeping Beauty
In both stories, the protagonist is the son or daughter while the antagonist is the father or mother, and young ones
overcome old ones. The nature of conflicting relationships and the ending of the tales carry universal features but
show differences in the types of characters.
Referring to Claude Levi-Strauss’ analysis of the Oedipus myth that Oedipus marries his mother whom he is
closer to biologically and kills his father whom he is closer to psychologically, Ramanujan (1971) compares
Western Oedipus type stories and Indian ones and found the following similarities and differences;
Western Oedipus

Indian Oedipus

(cited from Shaul and Furbee (1998, p. 116))
Figure 3. Western Oedipus vs. Indian Oedipus
The universal features are found in terms of plot and relationship in the two different cultures, but mostly,
protagonists are the younger in Western Oedipus while they are the elder in Indian Oedipus. We can easily identify
universal features and parametric variation in tales across cultures, as we have done in the analysis of the LRRH
type stories.
The universality issue we have delved into so far is very close to the analytical frames that linguists adopt when
they try to figure out universal features in languages in the world. Let us take one of the principles proposed by
generative linguists, which is X-bar theory. It accounts for phrase structures of syntactic categories of all the
language and thus is a very powerful principle of the, so-called, Universal Grammar. It is illustrated in Figure 4,
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where X is a variable that can be substituted with any syntactic categories such as N, V, A, Adv, P, and so on.

Figure 4. XP Structure
Generative linguists argue the configuration in Figure 4 can explain the structure of a phrase in every language,
working as a universal principle, although there exists a parametric variation across languages with respect to the
position of the head and its complement. For example, English is defined as a head-initial language in which the
head precedes its complement while in Korean, a head-final language, the head follows its complement. X-bar
theory renders us to treat phrase structures of both languages consistently, but variation resides in whether the head
of a phrase precedes or follows its complement.
To wrap up, the current study of the LRRH type stories, the studies on the structure of folktales, and the linguistic
study on phrase structures all commonly demonstrate there are universal properties and at the same time parametric
variation in human language behavior. Placing the focus back on the quantitative analysis of the LRRH type stories,
we emphasize the three types share common functions but bear different story elements.

6. Conclusion
In this article, we have shown that eight event descriptors and six character and setting descriptors are
meaningful factors in the formation of ATU 123, on the basis of the statistical analysis of the three variant types
of the LRRH stories, ATU 333. ATU 123, and Unspecified types. We have also presented all three types share
certain functions even with variant forms of story elements. The universality observed in this study is on a par with
what Maria Tatar asserts; despite variations and contradictions, “for all their rich variety, fairy tales have a
remarkably stable—and therefore predictable—structure” and “beneath all the variations in its verbal realization
the basic form still shines through” (Tatar 1987, xvi, xvii).
Investigating the three types of the LRRH tales, we found that each type lacks or has different forms of some
story elements but their functions are common in all the types, obeying the same plot. We extended and linked our
findings to the linguistic aspect to argue for universality in linguistic features and human language behavior. We
expect future studies with other folktales will present more evidence of universality in the structure of folktales.
Finally, the results of this paper demonstrated that combined methods of quantitative and qualitative approaches
can yield substantial insights into literary data which are difficult to solve by using statistical measures alone.
Future studies can further illustrate that the combined measures can shed new light on the formation and
reconstruction of folktales of the past.
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Appendix I
The Story Elements of LRRH With Variable Numbers (Tehrani 2013)
1

Species of the victim: [0] animal [1] human

2

Type of animal: [0] goat [1] rabbit [2] duiker [3] sparrow

3

Victim is [0] multiple [1] single

4

Sex of the victim: [0] male and female [1] female [2] male

5

The victim wears a red cap/hood: [0] absent [1] present

6

Relationship of the guardian to the victim: [0] mother [1] brother [2] grandmother [3] father

7

The species of the villain: [0] fox [1] ogre [2] wolf [3] tiger/leopard [4] lion [5] bush beast [6] hyena [7] bear [8]
alligator [9] crow

8

The sex of the villain: [0] male [1] female

9

The relationship of the villain to the victim: [0] stranger [1] father [2] aunt/uncle [3] friend

10

The relative: [0] absent [1] grandmother [2] father [3] aunt/uncle [4] mother [5] son [6] godfather

11

The setting: [0] absent [1] woods [2] mountains [3] cave

12

Guardian builds a safe home: [0] absent [1] present

13

The child goes out: [0] absent [1] present

14

Guardian goes out: [0] no [1] to get food [2] visit relative [3] attend a feast [4] visit doctor

15

The reason for visiting the relative: [0] not stated [1] borrow a skillet the mother wants to borrow [2] illness [3] birthday
[4] select son-in-law [5] birth of a child

16

The child/guardian takes food to the relative: [0] absent [1] present

17

The instruction: [0] absent [1] children are warned not to stray from the path [2] not to open door [3] not to roast meat
[4] bring back cakes

18

The child eats the contents of the basket: [0] absent [1] replaces them with donkey dung [2] nails

19

Encounter with the villain en route: [0] absent [1] the child encounters villain [2] the guardian

20

Reconnaissance: [0] absent [1] villain tricks victim into coming to its house [2] villain finds out where victim is going

21

The victim and villain take separate routes [0] absent [1] take the path of needles and pins [2] the villain takes the
shortcut

22

The villain tricks the relative by posing as the child: [0] absent [1] present

23

The villain kills the guardian: [0] absent [1] present

24

The villain kills the relative: [0] absent [1] present

25

The villain’s disguise: [0] absent [1] disguises as the guardian [2] disguises as the relative

26

The voice quality test 1 (villain disguises voice): [0] absent [1] present

27

Villain has an operation to clear his voice: [0] absent [1] present [2] rehearses the guardian’s voice

28

Villain clears voice: [0] sitting on ant nest [1] eats/drinks something that changes voice [2] has tongue cut [3] hot coals
to burn throat

29

The password rhyme test: [0] absent [1] present

30

The hand test: [0] absent [1] present

31

The villain disguises his paws: [0] absent [1] dye [2] banana leaves to make them smooth [3] wool threads [4] rolls in
dirt [5] shells

32

Victim(s) questions the villain about strange appearance: [0] absent [1] present

33

Villain replies: [0] makes excuses about the journey [1] "all the better to eat you with!"

34

Youngest sib is tricked: [0] absent [1] youngest is tricked [2] youngest warns the others
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35

Villain threatens the victim ”I’m coming closer!, closer!”: [0] absent [1] present

36

The villain's tail rattles in the basket: [0] absent [1] present

37

Monster goes to bed with the victim: [0] absent [1] present

38

The monster gets into the house and all the children hide in different rooms: [0] absent [1] present

39

The monster offers grandmother’s flesh to the victim: [0] absent [1] present

40

Victim hears villain crunching bones of the sibling: [0] absent [1] present

41

Victim does not understand the warning: [0] absent [1] the villain warns her [2] the cat warns her

42

The villain devours the victim :[0] absent [1] yes[2] puts victim in a sack

43

Guardian comes home: [0] absent [1] present

44

The villain falls asleep after the feast: [0] absent [1] present

45

Victim rescued: [0] by guardian [1] passerby

46

The hero: [0] absent [1] huntsman [2] father [3] townsfolk [4] peddler

47

Victim tricks the villain: [0] absent [1] letting her/them outside to urinate [2] to look at neighbor’s wedding

48

Villain ties rope/intestine round the victim’s foot: [0] absent [1] present

49

Children climb to safety: [0] absent [1] a tree [2] the roof

50

Villain sees the victim’s reflection in the pond: [0] absent [1] present

51

The children trick the monster into getting into a basket and drop him: [0] absent [1] present

52

Youngest sib tells monster to get an axe to climb up: [0] absent [1] present

53

Children grease the tree: [0] absent [1] present

54

Children assisted to escape the tree: [0] Gods let down a rope to heaven [1] passerby gives tokens [2] hangs clothes on
the tree to fool the villain

55

Guardian interrogates the other animals to track down villain: [0] absent [1] present

56

Guardian invites the villain for tea: [0] absent [1] present

57

Guardian gives remains of child to the villain to eat: [0] absent [1] present

58

Guardian accuses other animals: [0] absent [1] present

59

Guardian challenges villain: [0] absent [1] fight [2]game

60

Guardian bribes the judge: [0] absent [1] present

61

The villain fights with fake horns: [0] absent [1] present

62

Rescued from the villain’s stomach: [0] absent [1] cut out of the monster's belly [2] freed from bag

63

Others rescued from the villain’s stomach: [0] absent [1] Guardian [2] other people inside monster are freed [3] relative
freed

64

The villain is tricked into consuming dangerous substance: [0] absent [1] drinking hot oil [1] spear [2]

65

Monster stung by bees and wasps, scorpions, etc,: [0] absent [1] present

66

Villain tricked into falling: [0] absent [1] into the fiery pit [2] river

67

The monster's belly filled with stones: [0] absent [1] present

68

Monster is transformed: [0] absent [1] tree for honey bees [2] moon [3] cabbage

69

Children transformed into stars: [0] absent [1] present

70

The villain is killed by other monsters: [0] absent [1] present

71

Victim flees through the woods, and uses the help of the river, mountain, etc. to obstruct the villain’s pursuit: [0] absent
[1] present

72

Victim hides until the morning, awaiting the villain's return: [0] absent [1] present
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Appendix II
Logistic Regression Analysis of ATU 123, ATU 333, and Unspecified Type
ATU 123 (OLS Regression Results)
Dep. Variable:

Type

R-squared:

0.962

Model:

OLS

Adj. R-squared:

0.856

F-statistic:

9.054

Method:

Least Squares

Date:

Tue, 27 Apr 2021

Time:

12:56:40

Prob (F-statistic):

1.88e-05

Log-Likelihood:

55.716

No. Observations:

58

AIC:

-25.43

Df Residuals:

15

BIC:

63.17

Df Model:

42

Covariance Type:

nonrobust
coef

std err

t

P>|t|

[0.025

0.975]

1

-0.3546

0.151

-2.355

3

-0.1480

0.162

-0.913

0.033*

-0.676

-0.034

0.376

-0.493

0.198

4

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

5

0.1323

0.402

6

-0.0793

0.024

0.329

0.747

-0.725

0.990

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

7

-0.0793

0.024

8

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

9

-0.0881

0.141

-0.625

0.541

-0.388

0.212

10

-0.0706

0.048

-1.466

0.163

-0.173

0.032

11

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

12

0.3546

0.288

1.233

0.236

-0.258

0.968

13

-0.2347

0.250

-0.938

0.363

-0.768

0.298

14

0.0074

0.083

0.088

0.931

-0.170

0.185

16

0.0074

0.175

0.042

0.967

-0.365

0.380

17

0.0167

0.074

0.225

0.825

-0.142

0.175

19

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

23

-0.6610

0.419

-1.578

0.135

-1.554

0.232

24

-0.0586

0.343

-0.171

0.867

-0.789

0.672

25

-0.0724

0.123

-0.590

0.564

-0.334

0.189

26

0.0480

0.110

0.436

0.669

-0.186

0.282

27

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

29

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

30

0.0522

0.136

0.384

0.706

-0.237

0.342

32

-0.2181

0.182

-1.198

0.250

-0.606

0.170

34

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

35

0.0540

0.190

0.284

0.780

-0.351

0.459

36

-0.2884

0.272

-1.062

0.305

-0.867

0.290
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37

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

38

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

39

0.2735

1.156

0.237

0.816

-2.191

2.738

40

0.3492

0.264

1.322

0.206

-0.214

0.912

41

-0.1979

0.500

-0.396

0.698

-1.265

0.869

42

0.0082

0.093

0.089

0.930

-0.189

0.206

43

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

44

0.0492

0.107

0.461

0.651

-0.178

0.277

45

0.0041

0.082

0.050

0.961

-0.170

0.179

46

0.0290

0.118

0.246

0.809

-0.222

0.280

47

-0.0793

0.024

-3.285

0.005*

-0.131

-0.028

49

0.1255

0.212

0.591

0.563

-0.327

0.578

50

0.2954

0.264

1.121

0.280

-0.267

0.857

55

-0.3095

0.182

-1.703

0.109

-0.697

0.078

56

-0.2139

0.151

-1.416

0.177

-0.536

0.108

57

0.2001

0.296

0.676

0.509

-0.430

0.830

58

0.0287

0.183

0.157

0.877

-0.361

0.418

59

0.0016

0.127

0.013

0.990

-0.268

0.272

60

-0.2270

0.257

-0.885

0.390

-0.774

0.320

62

0.0082

0.130

0.063

0.951

-0.270

0.286

63

-0.0302

0.066

-0.459

0.653

-0.170

0.110

64

-0.3385

0.248

-1.366

0.192

-0.867

0.190

65

-0.3878

0.292

-1.327

0.204

-1.011

0.235

66

0.0948

0.161

0.590

0.564

-0.248

0.437

68

-0.1657

0.106

-1.569

0.137

-0.391

0.059

70

-0.3850

0.407

-0.946

0.359

-1.252

0.482

71

-0.2422

0.637

-0.380

0.709

-1.601

1.116

72

-0.2226

0.334

-0.666

0.516

-0.935

0.490

Omnibus:

2.160

Durbin-Watson:

2.311

Prob (Omnibus):

0.340

Jarque-Bera (JB):

1.365

Skew:

0.322

Prob (JB):

0.505

Kurtosis:

3.387

Cond. No.

1.57e+16

ATU 333 (OLS Regression Results)
Dep. Variable:
Model:
Method:

Type
OLS
Least Squares

Date:

Tue, 27 Apr 2021

Time:

12:56:40

R-squared:

0.989

Adj. R-squared:

0.960

F-statistic:

33.60

Prob (F-statistic):
Log-Likelihood:

2.04e-09
95.435

No. Observations:

58

AIC:

-104.9

Df Residuals:

15

BIC:

-16.27

Df Model:

42
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nonrobust
coef

std err

t

P>|t|

0.025

0.975

-0.0093

0.076

-0.122

0.905

0.171

0.153

3

0.1477

0.082

1.808

0.091

-0.026

0.322

4

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

5

0.0930

0.203

0.458

0.653

-0.339

0.525

6

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

7

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

8

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

1

9

-0.0655

0.071

-0.922

0.371

-0.217

0.086

10

-0.0020

0.024

-0.082

0.936

-0.054

0.050

11

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

12

0.0866

0.145

0.597

0.559

-0.222

0.396

13

0.7274

0.126

5.768

0.000

0.459

0.996

14

-0.0784

0.042

-1.865

0.082

-0.168

0.011

16

0.0801

0.088

0.909

0.378

-0.108

0.268

17

-0.0050

0.037

-0.135

0.895

-0.085

0.075

19

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

23

0.1332

0.211

0.631

0.538

-0.317

0.583

24

-0.0748

0.173

-0.433

0.671

-0.443

0.293

25

-0.1192

0.062

-1.927

0.073

-0.251

0.013

26

0.0376

0.055

0.678

0.508

-0.081

0.156

27

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

29

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

30

-0.0226

0.068

-0.331

0.745

-0.169

0.123

32

0.0006

0.092

0.007

0.995

-0.195

0.196

34

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

35

-0.0029

0.096

-0.030

0.977

-0.207

0.202

36

0.2256

0.137

1.648

0.120

-0.066

0.517

37

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

38

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

39

0.2091

0.583

0.359

0.725

-1.034

1.452

40

0.0392

0.133

0.294

0.773

-0.245

0.323

41

-0.1522

0.252

-0.603

0.555

-0.690

0.386

42

0.0870

0.047

1.861

0.082

-0.013

0.187

43

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

44

0.0526

0.054

0.977

0.344

-0.062

0.167

45

0.0078

0.041

0.190

0.852

-0.080

0.096

46

0.0069

0.059

0.116

0.909

-0.120

0.133

47

-0.0050

0.012

-0.410

0.688

-0.031

0.021

49

0.1358

0.107

1.269

0.224

-0.092

0.364

50

-0.0014

0.133

-0.011

0.991

-0.285

0.282

55

-0.1034

0.092

-1.128

0.277

-0.299

0.092
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0.076

-0.244

0.810

-0.181

-0.2147

0.149

0.0794

0.092

59

-0.0097

60

-0.0996

62

0.144

-1.440

0.170

-0.533

0.103

0.862

0.402

-0.117

0.276

0.064

-0.151

0.882

-0.146

0.126

0.129

-0.770

0.453

-0.375

0.176

0.0265

0.066

0.403

0.693

-0.114

0.167

63

0.0204

0.033

0.615

0.548

-0.050

0.091

64

-0.0958

0.125

-0.767

0.455

-0.362

0.170

65

-0.1781

0.147

-1.209

0.245

-0.492

0.136

66

0.0641

0.081

0.791

0.441

-0.109

0.237

68

-0.0971

0.053

-1.825

0.088

-0.211

0.016

70

-0.5953

0.205

-2.902

0.011

-1.032

-0.158

71

-0.1395

0.321

-0.434

0.670

-0.824

0.545

72

-0.2897

0.169

-1.718

0.106

-0.649

0.070

Omnibus:

3.814

Durbin-Watson:

2.031

Prob (Omnibus):

0.148

Jarque-Bera (JB):

2.839

Skew:

0.481

Prob (JB):

0.242

Kurtosis:

3.500

Cond. No.

1.57e+16

Unspecified type (OLS Regression Results)
Dep. Variable:

Type

R-squared:

0.948

Model:

OLS

Adj. R-squared:

0.802

F-statistic:

6.495

Method:

Least Squares

Date:

Tue, 27 Apr 2021

Time:

12:56:40

Prob (F-statistic):

0.000157

Log-Likelihood:

45.869

No. Observations:

58

AIC:

-5.738

Df Residuals:

15

BIC:

82.86

Df Model:

42

Covariance Type:

nonrobust
coef

std err

t

P>|t|

[0.025

0.975]

1

0.3639

0.178

2.039

0.059

-0.016

0.744

3

0.0002

0.192

0.001

0.999

-0.409

0.410

4

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

5

-0.2253

0.477

-0.473

0.643

-1.241

0.791

6

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

7

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

8

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

9

0.1536

0.167

0.920

0.372

-0.202

0.509

10

0.0726

0.057

1.272

0.223

-0.049

0.194

11

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

12

-0.4412

0.341

-1.295

0.215

-1.168

0.285

13

-0.4927

0.296

-1.662

0.117

-1.124

0.139
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14

0.0711

0.099

0.719

0.483

-0.140

0.282

16

-0.0875

0.207

-0.423

0.679

-0.529

0.354

17

-0.0116

0.088

-0.132

0.897

-0.199

0.176

19

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

23

0.5277

0.496

1.063

0.305

-0.530

1.586

24

0.1334

0.406

0.329

0.747

-0.732

0.999

25

0.1915

0.145

1.317

0.207

-0.118

0.501

26

-0.0855

0.130

-0.657

0.521

-0.363

0.192

27

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

29

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

30

-0.0295

0.161

-0.183

0.857

-0.372

0.313

32

0.2174

0.216

1.008

0.330

-0.242

0.677

34

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

35

-0.0512

0.225

-0.227

0.824

-0.532

0.429

36

0.0627

0.322

0.195

0.848

-0.623

0.749

37

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

38

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

39

-0.4826

1.370

-0.352

0.730

-3.404

2.438

40

-0.3884

0.313

-1.241

0.234

-1.055

0.279

41

0.3501

0.593

0.590

0.564

-0.914

1.614

42

-0.0952

0.110

-0.867

0.400

-0.329

0.139

43

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

44

-0.1019

0.127

-0.805

0.434

-0.372

0.168

45

-0.0120

0.097

-0.123

0.904

-0.219

0.195

46

-0.0358

0.140

-0.257

0.801

-0.333

0.262

47

0.0074

0.029

0.258

0.800

-0.054

0.068

49

-0.2612

0.252

-1.038

0.316

-0.797

0.275

50

-0.2940

0.312

-0.941

0.362

-0.960

0.372

55

0.4129

0.215

1.917

0.075

-0.046

0.872

56

0.2326

0.179

1.299

0.214

-0.149

0.614

57

0.0146

0.350

0.042

0.967

-0.732

0.762

58

-0.1081

0.216

-0.499

0.625

-0.569

0.353

59

0.0081

0.150

0.054

0.958

-0.312

0.328

60

0.3267

0.304

1.074

0.300

-0.321

0.975

62

-0.0347

0.154

-0.224

0.826

-0.364

0.295

63

0.0098

0.078

0.126

0.902

-0.156

0.176

64

0.4344

0.294

1.479

0.160

-0.192

1.060

65

0.5659

0.346

1.634

0.123

-0.172

1.304

66

-0.1589

0.190

-0.834

0.417

-0.565

0.247

68

0.2628

0.125

2.101

0.053

-0.004

0.529

70

0.9802

0.482

2.033

0.060

-0.047

2.008

71

0.3817

0.755

0.505

0.621

-1.228

1.991

72

0.5123

0.396

1.293

0.216

-0.332

1.357
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Omnibus:

0.074

Durbin-Watson:

2.378

Prob (Omnibus):

0.963

Jarque-Bera (JB):

0.207

Skew:

0.075

Prob (JB):

0.902

Kurtosis:

2.749

Cond. No.

1.57e+16
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Appendix III
Event and Character Variables of Top Ten Feature Importance
1. The species of the victim
3. The number of the victim
Character variables

5. The victim wears a red cap/hood
9. The relationship of the villain to the victim
10. The identity of the relative

ATU 333

13. The child goes out
16. The child/guardian takes food to the relative
Event variables

24. The villain kills the relative
32. Victim(s) questions the villain about strange appearance
63. Others rescued from the villain’s stomach

Character variables

9. The relationship of the villain to the victim
12. Guardian builds a safe home
17. The instruction
30. The hand test

ATU 123

44. The villain falls asleep after the feast
Event variables

45. Victim rescued
57. Guardian gives remains of child to the villain to eat
58. Guardian accuses other animals
59. Guardian challenges villain
66. Villain tricked into falling

Character variables

1. The species of the victim
14. Guardian goes out
23. The villain kills the guardian
25. The villain’s disguise

Unspecified

40. Victim hears villain crunching bones of the sibling
Event variables

42. The villain devours the victim
49. Children climb to safety
55. Guardian interrogates the other animals to track down villain
68. Monster is transformed
72. Victim hides until the morning, awaiting the villain's return
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Pyo, Jihoon and Chung Hyun Lee. 2022. Academic engagement and task
completion in L2 listening through mobile-assisted blended learning (MABL) in
higher education. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 13891416.
This study aimed to investigate students’ academic engagement, actual task
completion, and ensuing learning outcomes in L2 listening classes. 91 undergraduate
students who attended college English courses in Korea participated in the study that
implemented a mixed-research design. The participants were randomly assigned to
the MABL instruction and the conventional instruction groups for L2 listening. The
quantitative data were gathered through the questionnaire, offline and online activity
records, and repeatedly measured LC tests. The interview and reflective journal data
qualitatively supported the quantitative results. The findings are as follows. First, the
students who experienced MABL showed significant differences with those who did
not regarding their perceived academic engagement and attitudes toward online
activities. The experimental group students revealed significantly higher completion
frequency than the control group in the online listening activities and favored
collaborative listening activities in online sessions. Second, L2 listening instruction
through MABL positively impacted the development of L2 listening skills. Based on
the findings, limitations and suggestions for further study are discussed.

KEYWORDS
mobile-assisted blended learning, L2 listening, academic engagement, collaboration,
task completion
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1. Introduction
Despite its significance, L2 listening has been regarded as the covert skill taken for granted in L2 learning (Field
2008) and one of the mediums to prepare learners for other L2 skills (i.e., speaking and reading). Teaching and
learning listening skills in English as a foreign language (EFL) context have also encountered difficulties from
insufficient exposure and limited learning opportunities to the target language outside the classroom. Some
scholars suggested implementing mobile-assisted language learning (MALL) and blended learning to break
through such difficulties in L2 classes (Baek and Lee 2021, Jia and Hew 2022, Kang and Lee 2020, Kim 2013,
Lee and Lee 2012, Read and Kukulska-Hulme 2015). Blended learning has attempted to combine the positive
traits of in-person and online learning environments to provide learners with extended learning opportunities
without constraints from time and space. Some previous studies on blended learning elucidated its pedagogical
advantages in L2 listening instruction (Lee and Lee 2012, Yang and Kuo 2021). The notable development of
mobile technology and mobile devices’ growing portability, authentic app content, convenience, individuality, and
ubiquitous affordances contribute to a great potential in teaching and learning L2 skills (Botero, Questier and Zhu
2019, Jung 2015, Kim 2013, Sung, Chang and Yang 2015). Previous studies on MALL and blended learning in
L2 listening have expected a desirable synergy between technologies and appropriate L2 listening pedagogy to
attenuate deficient exposure and practices and maximize optimal learning experiences.
As blended learning has contributed to bringing together strengths in offline and online learning, positive
characteristics of MALL and blended learning can be efficiently combined (Baek and Lee 2021, Pyo and Lee
2022). Baek and Lee (2018) proposed the term mobile-assisted blended learning (MABL) with its brief rationale
of integrating MALL and blended learning in maximizing the potential of MALL’s ubiquitous feature and
systematic management of offline and online environments in blended learning. The integration of the two
constructs seems plausible in that recent mobile devices are excelling at bridging the gap between formal and
informal learning, in-class and out-of-class learning (Botero et al. 2019, Jung 2015, Kim 2013). Nonetheless, some
researchers suggested a lack of evidence of students’ actual MALL engagement (Duman, Orhon and Gedik 2015,
Stockwell 2013) and limited instructional support and teacher presence (Botero et al. 2019, Rosell-Aguilar 2017)
outside the L2 classrooms. These limitations on MALL can be complemented based on a blended learning’s
systematic instructional framework, which embraces offline and online learning, where a teacher’s presence,
monitoring, and guidance are readily available (Pyo and Lee 2022). In this respect, MALL and blended learning
are expected to show mutual support within a MABL’s framework in L2 classes. Some previous studies on MABL
showed its impact in improving L2 skills and students’ positive perceptions (Baek and Lee 2021, Lee and Cho
2019, Pyo and Lee 2022). Regarding L2 listening skills, Pyo and Lee (2022) suggested the MABL instructional
model and reported Korean university students’ positive perceptions of MABL for L2 listening classes.
Even though there have been efforts to enlarge authentic exposure to the target language in developing L2 skills
by taking advantage of MALL and blended learning (Kang and Lee 2020, Kim 2013, Pyo and Lee 2022, Read and
Kukulska-Hulme 2015, Stockwell 2013), relatively few studies have investigated engagement in technologyenhanced approaches to L2 listening classes. Borup, Graham, West, Archambault and Spring (2020) posited the
necessity of identifying academic engagement as it can be a barometer for understanding what is necessary for
students to be actively engaged in activities. They defined the term as the students’ energetic and productive
involvement in provided learning activities. Botero et al. (2019) and Cho and Castañeda (2019) posited that raising
academic engagement in formal and informal learning in MALL is vital since it successfully provokes language
learning. Similarly, some proponents of blended learning argued a critical link between a high engagement level
and improved L2 skills (Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012). Hence, MABL’s pedagogical benefits and
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potential cannot be fully understood without exploring if MABL increases academic engagement in learning
activities as a prerequisite for expecting better outcomes.
However, empirical research examining learner engagement in offline and online activities using mobile devices
has been scarcely conducted in L2 literature. Although Pyo and Lee (2022) showed students’ positive perspectives
on using MABL in L2 listening classes, their research did not address academic engagement in MABL. Therefore,
this study investigates academic engagement based on Pyo and Lee’s (2022) MABL instructional model for L2
listening by identifying students’ perspectives of academic engagement and their task completion of offline and
online listening activities. The research questions are as follows: 1) What are the students’ perceived engagement
levels and attitudes toward MABL for L2 listening? 2) To what extent do the students complete offline and online
listening activities? and 3) What effects does the MABL have on developing L2 listening skills?

2. Literature Review
2.1 Technology-Enhanced L2 Listening Instruction and the Necessity of Exploring Academic Engagement
Without proper listening skills, any human being would hardly succeed in continuing meaningful conversations
with others. Improving listening skills is, therefore, crucial for our daily survival. Vandergrift (2011) maintained
that listening is the most critical language skill in L2 learning as it is directly or indirectly connected to the
emergence of other language skills (i.e., speaking, reading, and writing) and facilitates the process of internalizing
linguistic knowledge. Listening has also been regarded as a receptive skill requiring complex neurological,
linguistic, and semantic processing (Rost 2016), which all play an essential role in interpreting and understanding
spoken input. Many researchers have suggested various theories, techniques, and activities to deal with the
invisible cognitive processes in L2 classes while addressing the significance of much exposure and practices to
the target language in improving L2 listening skills (e.g., Field 2008, Newton and Nation 2021, Rost 2016,
Vandergrift and Goh 2012). To this end, technology has long been interwoven in L2 listening instruction as it has
specific advantages of being well integrated with L2 listening pedagogy and resolving insufficient exposure and
learning opportunities in the L2 context (Kim 2013, Kukulska-Hulme and Shield 2008, Lee and Lee 2012, Pyo
and Lee 2022). Hubbard (2017) pinpointed that after human voices were tapped into language classes in the 20th
century, there has been technological development enabling to listening of various voices through vinyl records,
audio/video tapes, CD/DVD-ROMs, and websites on the Internet. Besides, more recent development in mobile
technology has made mobile devices more portable, and various qualified apps for L2 listening have been
developed. Pyo and Lee (2022) insisted that some L2 listening websites provide mobile apps, which ensure great
accessibility and increased ubiquity to authentic listening materials with various mobile devices. Such evolvement
has attracted many scholars to examine the role of MALL in L2 listening (e.g., Demouy and Kukulsk-Hulme 2010,
Jia and Hew 2022, Kim 2013, Read and Kukulska-Hulme 2015).
Demouy and Kukulska-Hulme (2010) reported students’ positive perspectives of MALL in practicing L2
listening skills. The participants acknowledged the ubiquitous benefits of MALL as it helped them listen to the
target language whenever they wanted without any constraints from time and space. Read and Kukulska-Hulme
(2015) posited that MALL experiences contributed to raising students’ awareness of how to utilize mobile devices
in listening to the target language in their everyday lives. Read et al. (2021) examined MALL as a supportive
medium for L2 listening pedagogy and confirmed students’ positive voices on podcasts and social media apps in
their listening practices. Some studies have investigated the effects of MALL on L2 listening skills (Azar and
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Nasiri 2014, Jia and Hew 2022, Kim 2013). Jia and Hew (2022), for instance, investigated the students’ interaction
for dictation activities in improving L2 listening skills with 70 English learners of Chinese. The findings indicated
that the students who participated in mobile group discussions significantly outperformed those who completed
individual dictation activities. The study corroborated the benefits of out-of-class collaborative listening.
Blended learning has also provided ample learning opportunities in the L2 context based on systematic
instructional designs that integrate face-to-face and online learning environments. Many researchers examined
blended learning in L2 listening instruction. They reported students’ positive perspectives (Lee and Lee 2012,
Yoon and Lee 2012), the impact of improving L2 listening skills (Kang and Lee 2020, Lee and Lee 2012, Yang,
Chuang, Li and Tseng 2013, Yang and Kuo 2021), and the benefits of teacher training programs for L2 listening
(Yoon and Lee 2012). Yang et al. (2013) investigated the effects of blended learning for individualized learning
on L2 listening skills integrated with critical thinking using Moodle as a virtual learning platform for online
environments. The subject of the study was 83 Taiwanese students learning English. The results indicated that the
learners in the blended learning instruction group showed significantly higher scores than the control group. Lee
and Lee (2012) and Kang and Lee (2017) corroborated the positive influences of collaborative listening through
blended learning in developing L2 listening skills since extended learning sessions gave students sufficient time
to interact with others about what they heard and learned from listening materials.
Even though MALL and blended learning studies have represented their potential and benefits in improving L2
skills, previous scholars proposed their inherent limitations (Botero et al. 2019, Jia and Hew 2022, Lee 2021, Pyo
and Lee 2022). Botero et al. (2019) argued that previous MALL studies have frequently overlooked the benefits
of teachers’ out-of-class intervention in encouraging students’ active engagement, merely having the students selfdirected, self-motivated, and continuing self-monitoring and management. They maintained that increasing teacher
intervention would positively affect the students’ motivation and engagement in MALL. Besides, primarily limited
curricular integration (Burston 2014), lack of pedagogical concerns (Rosell-Aguilar 2017), and mismatch between
the academic goals for formal and informal settings (Godwin-Jones 2017) in previous MALL studies were likely
to confuse the students to navigate the right path in achieving instructional goals. These limitations would be well
supplemented based on blended learning’s systematic instructional frameworks (Pyo and Lee 2022), and blended
learning can include ubiquitous strengths of MALL when working together. In this regard, there has been a further
attempt to integrate positive features of MALL and blended learning in developing L2 skills (Baek and Lee 2021,
Lee and Cho 2019, Pyo and Lee 2022). As the initial stage of MABL in L2 listening classes, Pyo and Lee (2022)
proposed specific MABL instructional procedures and a model for L2 listening, which describe the entire learning
processes, offline and online activities, mobile modalities, and suggestions for learner training. They examined 87
Korean university students’ perceptions, revealing their preferences for interaction and activity types, generally
positive perceptions of various mobile apps and activities, and a high-efficiency level in applying MABL for L2
listening. The findings were in line with previous studies revealing students’ positive responses to their learning
experiences with MABL in L2 classes (Baek and Lee 2018, Lee and Cho 2019).
Considering the vast learning opportunities, systematic instructional support, and ubiquitous benefits of MABL
(Lee and Cho 2019, Pyo and Lee 2022), it has much potential to develop L2 listening skills. However, little has
been examined concerning learner engagement in MABL in L2 classes. The lack of evidence in academic
engagement has been a long-lasted issue in the previous literature on blended learning and MALL in L2 listening
skills. Only a few researchers investigated how the students engaged in listening activities in those two constructs
(e.g., Botero et al. 2019, Jia and Hew 2022, Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012). Therefore, more research is
necessitated to comprehend academic engagement in the blended context in identifying the potential of MABL. In
Lee and Lee’s (2012) study, the high level of academic engagement in L2 listening activities through blended
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learning positively influenced the development of L2 listening skills. Similarly, the growing body of studies
emphasizing identifying whether a specific blended learning model can increase academic engagement has been
observed as it correlates with students’ satisfaction, persistence in learning, motivation, and academic outcomes
(Borup et al. 2020, Halverson and Graham 2019, Huang, Kuang and Ling 2022). In order to fill the research gaps,
this study examined academic engagement in MABL for L2 listening and how it influences student learning.
2.2 Academic Engagement and MABL for L2 Listening
The term engagement has frequently been observed in studies dealing with educational settings (Azevedo 2015,
Halverson and Graham 2019, Huang et al. 2022). Azevedo (2015) reported that over 32,000 articles included the
term, with or without grounded theories, concepts, and adequate operationalization. Halverson and Graham (2019)
described this excessive utilization of the term as a popular buzzword in the teaching and learning context. Despite
its enormous emergences in literature, no universally accepted definition of engagement has been found, remaining
the term theoretically ambiguous (Fredricks, Blumenfeld and Paris 2004, Henrie, Halverson and Graham. 2015),
thereby calling for further clarification of its concepts and definition. Henrie et al. (2015) also maintained the
inconsistency and confined specificity in the definition, constructs, and ways to explore engagement in technologymediated learning. Reschly and Christenson (2012) summarized various constructs of engagement in defining and
researching engagement. There have been various forms of engagement, such as student engagement, school
engagement, learner engagement, and academic engagement (Henrie et al. 2015, Reschly and Christenson 2012).
Learner engagement is a broad term that describes any type of learning in and out of formal learning (Henrie et al.
2015); school and student engagement demonstrate three-fold: institutional, class, and activity levels engagement
(Skinner and Pitzer 2012). This study opts for the term academic engagement with its definition of what Borup et
al. (2020) described as “the energy exerted toward productive involvement with course learning activities” (p.
810), introduced with an engagement research framework for blended learning. Borup et al. (2020) also maintained
the three classical dimensions of engagement by referring to Fredricks et al. (2004), as described in Table 1. This
study also involved the three dimensions of a self-report survey and followed their definitions.
Table 1. Dimensions of Academic Engagement (Borup et al. 2020, p. 813)
Dimension
Affective

Definitions
The emotional energy associated with involvement in course
learning activities

Behavioral

The physical behaviors (energy) associated with the completing
course learning activity requirements

Cognitive

The mental energy exerted towards productive involvement with
course learning activities

Example Indicators
Boredom-enjoyment
Anxiety/frustration-confidence
Sadness-happiness
Situational and personal interest
Attendance/participation
Completing/submitting work
Following course procedures
Time on task
Attention
Absorption/concentration
Learning persistence
Cognitive/metacognitive strategy use

Some previous studies on engagement in technology-enhanced instruction included the three dimensions and
investigated those largely with Likert-type survey items in enquiring about students’ perceived engagement level
(Fredricks, Blumenfeld, Friedel and Paris 2005, Henrie et al. 2015, Lee 2021). These studies insisted that selfreport surveys with various quantifiable items help researchers explore unobservable aspects of academic
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engagement (Fredricks and McColskey 2012). Other studies examined engagement with qualitative or quantitative
observational measures, such as those reporting frequencies of behavioral observations, focus group analysis, and
identifying valuable themes from written or verbal communication (Botero et al. 2019, Kang and Lee 2017, Lee
and Lee 2012, Yoon and Lee 2012). The observational measures of engagement have been the most favored types
in English language teaching (ELT) through MALL and blended learning.
Botero et al. (2019) examined students’ engagement in informal learning settings in MALL. The participants
were 118 university students in Columbia who attended language courses requiring independent out-of-class
language learning activities (i.e., without a specific curricular link to the formal learning settings). The students
experienced Duolingo app for their self-directed language learning, which contains various lessons and modules
for developing four language skills and three sub-skills. The researchers analyzed the activity-tracking system in
the app and reported that only 12 students (10.17%) were judged as completing a language course in the app. The
findings illustrated a discrepancy between students’ positive perspectives of the app in developing L2 skills and
actual out-of-class engagement. Botero et al. (2019) suggested teacher involvement and collaborative activities for
out-of-class learning to resolve the low engagement. The study that implemented online discussions for a dictation
activity in L2 listening (Jia and Hew 2022) showed students’ satisfaction. The online discussions helped them
persist in learning since they could be motivated by observing other students’ assignment completions and sharing
ideas for intricate parts in L2 listening. However, a large portion of students in Jia and Hew’s (2022) study also
revealed a similar drawback to Botero et al. (2019): the lack of teacher intervention for informal learning in MALL
that would affect out-of-class engagement.
Some previous studies in L2 listening through blended learning, where systematic teacher support for online
sessions and various collaborative activities were provided for the students, presented a high level of engagement
in their online activities (Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012). Lee and Lee (2012) examined engagement in
collaborative L2 listening activities through blended learning. They analyzed students’ perspectives of various
collaborative activities, the frequency of online discussions, and a critical connection between engagement and
developing L2 listening skills through blended learning. Likewise, Kang and Lee (2017) demonstrated students’
positive perspectives on using blended learning for L2 listening instruction, active engagement in online group
discussions, and improving L2 listening skills. They utilized engagement coding schemes based on languagerelated episodes that are useful in describing students’ cognitive engagement (Henrie et al. 2015). These studies
concurred that blended learning’s advantages of sharing the same instructional goals in offline and online sessions,
consistent teacher’s guide and encouragement for online session activities, and extended learning chances helped
the learners actively engage in various offline and online activities in L2 classes. These advantages also positively
affected increased motivation, satisfaction, and learning outcomes.
Although some scholars have attempted to reveal students’ engagement in MALL and blended learning in the
L2 context, research exploring engagement in blended learning and informal learning in MALL for L2 listening
has been particularly scarce. Considering the limited engagement in out-of-class learning in MALL (e.g., Botero
et al. 2019), it is worth investigating academic engagement through MABL to identify how the specific model
(Pyo and Lee 2022) affects students’ engagement in listening activities. Moreover, Halverson and Graham (2019)
suggested conducting more research on blended learning to clarify “which blended designs most effectively
increase learner engagement and thus student learning” (p. 146), as countless options for combining in-person and
technology-enhanced instruction are possible. Notably, most studies in the L2 context utilized quantitative and
qualitative observational measurements in examining engagement. There has been a lack of studies using a selfreport survey for academic engagement. Fredricks and McColskey (2012) maintained that the self-report survey
items are appropriate in identifying cognitive and affective engagement since these unobservable engagements are
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based on students’ personal experiences. Borup et al. (2020) also suggested involving the three dimensions (i.e.,
behavioral, cognitive, and affective) in the surveys as one dimension would affect others. Therefore, this study
explored academic engagement utilizing self-report surveys and behavioral observations for offline and online
session activities in MABL to obtain more fruitful results.

3. Methodology
3.1 Participants
Ninety-one Korean university students who attended an H university in South Korea participated in this study.
The study employed convenient sampling with preexisting language courses at the university. The second-year
students from diverse majors were in the two-credit language courses focusing on English listening skills, which
the university made mandatory for graduation. A native English speaker having nine years of teaching experience
and a doctoral degree in teaching English to speakers of other languages (TESOL) instructed the courses with 15
weekly curricula once a week.
The university’s English placement test and listening pre-test results indicated that the students were generally
at the beginning level. Of the 91 students, 37 were male students (40.7%), and 54 were female students (59.3%),
having an average age of 20.8 (ranging from 19 to 22). They were divided into two groups considering the purposes
of this study: 51 students in the experimental group and 40 in the control group. The students in the two groups
reported less than three months of experience studying abroad to learn English. The experimental group students
had L2 listening instruction through MABL, and the control group received the conventional one for L2 listening
skills. None of the participants responded to having specific difficulty using mobile devices in their daily lives and
learning language L2 skills. Smartphones were mainly utilized for L2 listening activities as all the participants
equipped their devices. Six students from the MABL group volunteered for the interviews and assumed names
were used when analyzing and representing the interview data. Table 2 presents information about the interviewees
for this study.
Table 2. The Information of Interview Volunteers
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Interviewee
Jin-Ju (JJ)
Yae-Rin (YR)
Chul-min (CM)
Han-Su (HS)
Eun-Ji (EJ)
Ji-Hoo (JH)

Major
Early childhood education
Printing Engineering
Game Software
Game Software
Journalism and Communication
Special Education

Age
19
20
21
22
19
21

Pre-test Score
45/100
56/100
47/100
43/100
38/100
54/100

Previous Experiences of MABL
Yes (in an English-speaking class)
No
No
No
No
No

3.2 Data Collection Instruments
3.2.1 The questionnaire for academic engagement
The questionnaire was conducted in the 14th week to scrutinize academic engagement in MABL for L2 listening.
The first section for the previous experiences was inspired by Lee and Cho (2019) since their study suggested the
questionnaire for students’ perspectives of MABL for L2 skills. This section asked the students about their personal
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experiences, and their attitudes toward online activities were further explored through a semantic differential item.
The students’ attitudes toward offline learning experiences were not explored as the two groups shared the same
in-class instruction. The last in the first section was the open-ended item that enquired about the students’ ideas
and beliefs on the language course they took for a semester.
As for the second section of the questionnaire, this study opted for Borup et al.’s (2020) definition of academic
engagement embracing behavioral, cognitive, and affective engagement in a blended learning context, as described
in Table 1. The questionnaire items for the engagement were adopted from Lee (2021) and revised considering
this study’s instructional constructs and research purposes. Lee’s (2021) questionnaire, which includes behavioral
(4 items), cognitive (5 items), and emotional (6 items) with a six-point Likert scale, was revised to have a fourpoint Likert scale (0 = strongly disagree, 1 = disagree, 2 = agree, and 3 = strongly agree) while maintaining the
number of items in each of three dimensions.
3.2.2 Observations of the students’ offline and online activity completion
As the survey cannot fully represent how the students engaged in course activities, their task completions were
counted to observe their actual engagement. The experimental and control group students experienced the same in
and out-of-class activity types. However, the experimental group received the instructor’s support for the online
activities, in which the instructor’s guidance, monitoring, and encouragement were readily available within the
MABL instructional model for L2 listening. The control group students had to be self-regulated in completing the
online listening activities. Listening comprehension questions, dictation, video lectures, and extensive listening
were individual listening activities; jigsaw listening and dictogloss were collaborative listening activities for the
two groups of students.
The course instructor directly observed the completion of offline listening activities of the two groups, while
observing online activities necessitated different efforts for each group. Two individual online activities (i.e., video
lectures and listening comprehension quiz) were relatively easy to observe the completion as the students’ logs
were recorded on the learning management system (LMS) and Google survey forms, respectively. In the case of
collaborative listening activities, the experimental group students participated in group discussions in KakaoTalk
group chats, consistently monitored and encouraged by the instructor; the control group students spontaneously
conducted the online group activities using LMS discussion functions. When the experimental and control group
students completed extensive listening activities, they reported it on the weekly LMS survey by sharing to which
they listened. Table 3 represents the total number of activities for each lesson’s online and offline activities for the
two groups.
Table 3. The Entire Number of Online and Offline Activities for the Two Groups
Offline activities
Online activities
LCQ
Jigsaw
Dictation Total
VL
LCQ
Weeks 2-3
2
2
2
6
1
2
Weeks 4-5
2
2
2
6
1
2
Weeks 6-7
2
2
2
6
1
2
Weeks 8-9
2
2
2
6
1
2
Weeks 10-11
2
2
2
6
1
2
Weeks 11-12
2
2
2
6
1
2
Total
12
12
12
36
6
12
LC = listening comprehension questions, VL = video lecture, EL = extensive listening
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Dictogloss
2
2
2
2
2
2
12

EL
2
2
2
2
2
2
12

Total
7
7
7
7
7
7
42
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3.2.3 Listening comprehension (LC) test
The control (N = 40) and experimental group (N = 51) students took a listening comprehension test in the 2nd,
7th, and 13th weeks to identify their progress in L2 listening skills. The tests consisted of 15 questions; each item
had two points, with a total score of 100 points, respectively. The items included T/F statements, multiple choices,
fill-out-the-blanks, short-answer responses, and keyword note-taking. Students had to answer each question by
listening to the audio at once. The test items were also checked and reorganized by the researcher, instructor, and
professor in TESOL to develop a reliable test, considering the difficulty level among them.
3.2.4 Reflective journals and interviews
The students in the experimental group were required to complete reflective journals in the 5th and 9th weeks.
The journals were scrutinized to complement the results from the academic engagement questionnaire qualitatively.
Using Korean was allowed to reduce the unnecessary workload for the students. To gather as many journals as
possible, writing down the reflective journals was conducted during the offline sessions after all the lessons were
finished in the assigned weeks. Each journal entry asked the students about how they engaged in listening activities,
what they felt in completing offline and online listening activities, and what they found necessary to increase their
engagement in course activities.
Six students volunteered for the semi-structured interview implemented in the 14th week after the MABL
treatment had finished. The interviewees answered their ideas and experiences about how they engaged in listening
activities, what they found helpful in developing their engagement levels and learning outcomes, and MABL for
L2 listening skills. The data from the interview were analyzed and presented as an excerpt to triangulate qualitative
results from the study.
3.3 Procedures
The data collection periods were from March to June 2022 at an H university in South Korea during the 14
weeks of the spring semester. As the quasi-experimental research of gathering participants via convenient sampling,
this study compared the experimental and control groups' academic engagement and the listening comprehension
tests. The experimental group received the L2 listening instruction through the MABL model for L2 listening (see
Pyo and Lee 2022). The control group had the same offline instruction and activities except for the MABL’s online
session procedures. In other words, the control group experienced mobile-enhanced learning that did not involve
any elements of blended learning.
The two groups in this study shared common features in L2 listening instruction. World Link 2A: Developing
English Fluency (fourth edition) (Douglas, Hughes and Morgan 2021), containing 12 different chapters and themes,
was the main textbook for the two groups. Notably, the book offered various activities within the same theme by
dividing each chapter into two lesson units (i.e., Lesson A, Lesson B), having the same goals and objectives for
one specific chapter, and requiring two weeks to finish respective chapters. Six chapters dealt with in this study
were as follows: 1) My Life, 2) Let’s Eat, 3) Mysteries, 4) Trends, 5) My Neighborhood, and 6) Goal. Among the
diverse activities in the textbook, this study concentrated merely on activities for listening skills. Considering the
textbook's limited number of activities for listening skills, the researchers provided additional materials for group
and individual activities (i.e., jigsaw, dictogloss, extensive listening, and dictation). All the online assignments for
the two groups were not mandatory; instead, they were optional, and not evaluated for the course credit, to foster
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the students’ engagement and autonomous learning. The in-class listening instruction followed the pre-, while-,
and post-listening stages supported by listening processing techniques (i.e., bottom-up, top-down, and interactive)
and individual and group activities for L2 listening. As a large amount of authentic input and diverse visual aids
are beneficial in listening classes, the students experienced multimedia and mobile-enhanced environments for inclass listening activities. They were also divided into groups of three or four students in the first week of the course
to conduct collaborative listening activities.
As for the in-class instruction procedures, the pre-listening stage started by introducing learning objectives and
activated the students’ background knowledge with various schema-activating activities by representing pictures,
drawings, videos, and words through audio/visual aids. In succession, individual and collaborative activities were
operated during the while-listening stage, having two distinctive phases. The activities with processing techniques
were allocated in the first phase of the while-listening. The activity types were discriminating segmental and suprasegmental features in listening, listening for main ideas and supporting details, listening and ordering, drawing and
inferring, filling out blanks, and answering multiple choice and T/F statements. The instructor introduced practical
English listening, pronunciation, and vocabulary applications. The students freely utilize the apps during the whilelistening stage. In the second phase, the students participated in collaborative listening activities with three or four
group members. They engaged in a jigsaw listening activity that required them to complete the whole information
while listening to a script three times. Each group member had different blanks in their worksheets. It was informed
that sharing answers was not suggested before finishing the individual work. After listening three times and filling
out given blanks individually, they could share information and give feedback to their peers. The instructor also
provided teacher feedback by observing the progress. Lastly, in the post-listening stage of in-class instruction, the
instructor checked any complex parts aroused in while-listening activities and implemented a dictation activity to
practice the problematic parts. The students then shared reflections and ideas about the in-class lesson.
What made a difference between the two groups was online sessions conducted only for the experimental group.
As mentioned earlier, the two groups shared the same activity types and the number of them. However, while the
experimental group students engaged in the online session activities based on the MABL’s instructional framework,
the control group students had to finish those activities as their assignments autonomously. The instructor observed
the control group students’ task completion without involvement in the online assignments. The students in the
experimental group experienced the same instructional procedures in their online session learning, where the
instructor’s active intervention and encouragement were provided. The online session also includes the three
listening stages identical to the in-class learning (offline sessions) but with different listening activities. The main
venue for online sessions was a mobile instant messaging (MIM) app supported by some useful LMS functions in
consolidating learning processes. The learning procedures of the experimental group are presented in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. MABL Instructional Procedures in L2 Listening (Pyo and Lee 2022, p. 1182)
In order to introduce the students to the entire online session procedures and help them properly follow learning
objectives, a video lecture (also available for the control group students) was uploaded on the LMS biweekly under
the progress of starting a new chapter. Except for video lectures, all the information was announced to each group’s
KakaoTalk group chat room to increase the accessibility to online learning with mobile devices. Once the guidance
of online session activities was shared, the students initiated their pre-listening activities based on the shared
information. While-listening stage in the online session also had two phases; one was for listening comprehension
questions with processing techniques, and the second phase was dictogloss as the collaborative listening activity.
The listening comprehension questions were primarily not covered during the offline session. After all the group
members informed the completion of the first phase’s activity, the students began dictogloss using the MIM app.
They prioritized keywords note-taking from listening materials on the MIM group chat and then made the
summarized version of listening scripts. Based on their performance, the instructor provided feedback to each
group on the MIM group chat. The next step after the dictogloss was an extensive listening activity where the
students’ self-regulated learning was highly expected. The three apps (i.e., YouTube, English listening step by
step, and TED) were the main listening resources for the self-regulated listening activity. The instructor first
suggested lesson topic-related listening materials, and the students listened to the suggested materials. They were
also advised to listen more based on their interest and motivation. Finished the extensive listening activities, they
could share their opinions about listening on the MIM group chat and report their completion on the self-report
survey (opened weekly) on the LMS, which asked the students about what apps they used. Finally, each group was
required to upload their dictogloss summary on the LMS for the online session post-listening activity and made
the students leave comments on the other group’s summary.
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3.4 Methods of Data Analysis
All the gathered data from the students were analyzed to answer the three research questions in this study. The
data from eight students were excluded as invalid owing to their dropout and course failure. Hence, the data from
47 experimental group students and 36 students in the control group were analyzed. SPSS 23.0 version was utilized
when analyzing quantifiable data, and intact values were presented. The first research question could be answered
by analyzing the academic engagement questionnaire and comparing mean values of the Likert-type scale and
semantic differential item from the experimental and control group using the independent samples t-test. The
differences in the two groups of students’ previous learning experiences were also identified by exploring any
statistical association via Pearson’s Chi-square test. The reliability test on the questionnaire from Cronbach’s alpha
values indicated α = 0.846 (academic engagement) and α = 0.817 (attitude), revealing a high level of reliability.
The behavioral observation measures were implemented and scrutinized to answer the second research question.
The students’ offline and online activity completions were explored through the frequency analysis and illustrated
with their frequency and ratio values. The instructor checked the students’ in-class activity completion when the
students completed weekly individual and group activity worksheets during the classes. The researchers and the
instructor explored the online activity completion by accessing and counting the students’ logs on the LMS (video
lectures) and records from Google survey forms (listening comprehension questions). KakaoTalk group chats and
LMS group discussion records were observed to identify the experimental and control group students’ dictogloss
activity completion, respectively. The completion of extensive listening activities could be checked by observing
the two groups’ LMS self-report survey (administrated weekly) results. The online activity completions were then
compared through the independent-samples t-test based on the mean values of the biweekly frequency of each of
the two groups’ activity completion. The interview and reflective journals were qualitatively analyzed and
presented in an excerpt form when students’ responses were judged relevant to support the first and second research
questions. As the students used their native language when answering the interview and reflective journal questions,
any responses concerning their academic engagement in listening activities were transcribed verbatim in English.
In order to answer the third research question, LC tests were conducted three times for the two groups, and the
results were descriptively presented. The independent samples t-test on the first LC test checked whether the two
groups were homogenous. A repeated measures ANOVA was conducted to identify the progress of the repeatedly
measured LC tests for the experimental and control groups. Lastly, a mixed ANOVA was implemented again to
identify the differences between the two groups based on the repeatedly conducted LC tests. The significance level
was set at 0.05 (p < 0.05) in the study.

4. Results and Discussions
4.1 Students’ Perceived Academic Engagement in Listening Activities
The first item in the questionnaire asked about previous experiences using mobile devices for in-class activities
in language classes. Of 83 students, 21 (25.3%) had experience in L2 classes, and 62 (74.7%) responded that they
had yet experienced mobile technology. The Chi-square test revealed no significant association between the two
groups (χ2 = 1.785, df = 1, Sig. = 0.209). The questionnaire further examined students’ previous experiences using
mobile apps in learning four language skills (i.e., reading, writing, listening, and speaking) and two sub-skills (i.e.,
vocabulary and grammar). Table 4 illustrates the results from the frequency analysis on the previous mobile app
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experiences in practicing L2 skills. The results from the Chi-square test revealed that all went beyond the .05 level
of significance between the two groups.
Table 4. Previous Mobile App Experiences on the Different Language Skills
Frequency
Reading
Writing
Listening
Speaking
Vocabulary
Grammar

Yes
6
2
17
9
9
3

No
77
81
66
74
74
80

χ2
(Group)
0.218
1.422
1.180
0.243
0.243
0.073

Percentage
Yes
No
7.2%
92.8%
2.4%
97.6%
20.5%
79.5%
10.8%
89.2%
10.8%
89.2%
3.6%
96.4%

df

Sig.

1
1
1
1
1
1

0.685
0.510
0.408
0.731
0.731
1.000

The students experienced utilizing mobile apps in listening (20.5%) the most out of 83 responses, followed by
the same ratio values on speaking and vocabulary (10.8%), then reading (7.2%), grammar (3.6%), and writing
(2.4%). Given the low values, mobile apps might have been less frequently adapted to teaching and learning L2
skills. The results showed that a larger number of the participants were not accustomed to using mobile apps for
L2 listening before taking language courses in this study. The students also answered about their experiences with
MABL in L2 classes. Only 3 participants indicated their previous experiences with MABL in L2 classes and, 80
participants (96.4%) had not experienced MABL. The results from the Chi-square test identified no significant
relationship between the two groups (χ2 = 2.160, df = 1, Sig. = 0.266). These results indicated that the participants
in the two groups had homogenous previous experiences with MALL and MABL in learning L2 skills, indicating
their generally incipient stage of language learning with mobile technology.
4.1.1 Students’ perceived behavioral engagement in L2 listening activities
The subsequent section of the questionnaire delved into students’ perceived academic engagement based on the
self-report survey encompassing behavioral, cognitive, and affective engagement. The survey was administered
once in the last week of the course (14th week) to compare the students’ perspectives between the two groups. The
students answered their perspectives based on a four-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 0 (strongly disagree) to
3 (strongly agree). The independent samples t-test was first conducted on behavioral engagement; the results are
presented in Table 5. The questionnaire primarily asked the students about their energetic involvement when
completing offline and online listening activities.
Table 5. Independent Samples t-test Results for Behavioral Engagement
1
2
3
4

Items
I spent time doing extensive listening whenever
I had an opportunity.
I actively participated in collaborative listening
activities outside the classroom.
I made extra efforts to complete offline listening
activities.
I worked hard to complete individual listening
activities outside the classroom.
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Groups
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG

N
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36

M
1.72
1.19
2.02
1.08
2.19
2.14
2.26
1.75

SD
.772
.710
.707
.804
.576
.487
.607
.692

df

t

Sig.

81

3.203

.002

81

5.517

.000

81

.440

.661

81

3.538

.001
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As described in Table 5, the students in the two groups answered their perceived behavioral engagement in L2
listening activities. The significant differences between the two groups were found in the three items (i.e., item 1,
item 2, and item 4), each of which enquired about online learning regarding how the students engaged in individual
and collaborative listening activities. The results showed that the control group students negatively perceived their
behavioral engagement in online activities, as their mean values were under 2, skewed toward the negative scales.
Many students in the control group were likely to be less engaged in online activities than the experimental group
students. The control group students showed the lowest mean scores (M = 1.08, SD = .804) in item 2, related to
the collaborative listening activity (i.e., dictogloss) outside the classroom. On the contrary, they positively
perceived their engagement regarding offline activities (item 3) as having similar mean values (M = 2.14,
SD = .487) with the experimental group students (M = 2.19, SD = .576) without a significant difference. S57 from
the control group specifically demonstrated his preference for offline activities over online listening activities in
the reflective journals, as illustrated in Excerpt 1.
Excerpt 1
I preferred various listening activities in the classroom as the professor’s instruction and immediate feedback
helped me understand what I needed to do in completing multiple listening activities. In the case of online
listening activities, I knew completing them would help develop my English listening skills. However,
completing assignments was challenging since no one I could rely on existed when meeting complex parts,
and I was frustrated as I was unsure what to do. (S57, Control group).
S57 explained why he favored in-class listening instruction, which enabled direct interaction with the instructor.
Although he acknowledged the benefits of online activities, an isolated feeling without assistance in the online
environment might lessen his motivation to keep learning. Since the control group received no involvement from
the instructor when completing their out-of-class listening activities, the students were likely to be less engaged in
completing them, as described in the survey results. However, the experimental students, who received systematic
instructional support and encouragement for the online sessions, showed positive behavioral engagement in the
offline and online listening activities. The highest mean values of the experimental group were observed from item
4, ‘I worked hard to complete individual listening activities outside the classroom,’ followed by item 3 (2.19), item
2 (2.02), and item 1 (1.76). Even though ‘item 1 (engagement in extensive listening)’ revealed the lowest mean
values, it was still significantly higher than that of the control group, indicating that a more significant number of
experimental group students engaged in the extensive listening activity. L2 listening instruction through MABL
positively influenced the experimental group students’ behavioral engagement in online activities. These findings
are in line with previous studies that emphasized the importance of teacher presence in online environments in
raising students’ task participation and completion (Botero et al. 2019, Jia and Hew 2022, Pyo and Lee 2022), as
the students hardly become autonomous by merely letting them finish activities by themselves (Benson 2007).
4.1.2 Students’ perceived cognitive engagement in L2 listening activities
The students from the two groups further responded to their perspectives of cognitive engagement when doing
and completing the listening activities provided throughout the courses. Their responses were analyzed to check
significant differences between the two groups concerning perceived engagement. Among the five statements
about cognitive engagement, two items (i.e., item 6 and item 9) showed statistical differences having significantly
higher cognitive engagement of the experimental group than the control group, as shown in Table 6. What is
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worthy of attention is that the two items were about the online activities, which presented low behavioral
engagement by the control group students. It seems plausible that the control group students’ generally low level
of behavioral engagement in the online activities might also affect their negatively skewed responses on cognitive
engagement. These findings are consistent with some previous studies that maintained some overlapping features
between behavioral and cognitive engagement (Halverson and Graham 2019, Henrie et al. 2015).
Table 6. Independent Samples t-test Results for Cognitive Engagement
5
6
7
8

9

Items
Listening activities provided throughout the course
helped me think deeply.
Various online activities motivated me to challenge
myself intellectually.
I used different types of strategies when doing
listening activities.
Listening activities led me to engage in higherorder thinking processes such as critical thinking,
reasoning, and decision making.
When I was engaged in online listening activities, I
asked myself or other friends to make sure that I
properly understood to which I listened.

Groups
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG

N
47
36
47
36
47
36
47

M
2.23
2.17
2.28
1.75
2.21
2.31
2.49

SD
.520
.447
.682
.649
.414
.467
.505

CG
EG

36
47

2.39
2.55

.494
.653

CG

36

1.75

.604

df

t

Sig.

81

.621

.536

81

3.559

.001

81

-.957

.341

81

.906

.368

81

5.737

.000

The two group students showed generally positive cognitive engagement in item 5, item 7, and item 8, which
was unrelated to the out-of-class activities and had similar mean values between the two groups. The results might
indicate that many participants in this study positively valued in-class listening activities in terms of helping them
engage cognitively in learning processes. The highest mean values of the experimental group (M = 2.55, SD = .653)
were found in item 9, ‘When I was engaged in online listening activities, I asked myself or other friends to make
sure that I properly understood to which I listened.’ Given the lowest mean values on the same item from the
control group, it could be assumed that the experimental group students were more cognitively engaged in online
interaction. One experimental group student wrote in the open-ended item, “I could resolve difficult listening parts
thanks to my group members. Without their help, I could not finish the online listening activities (S15).” A few
more students shared similar opinions with S15, and they also argued their preference for group discussion over
directly asking the professor about unknown things, owing to its convenience.
The instructor’s involvement and systematic instruction for the online listening activities would also positively
contribute to students’ cognitive engagement in the experimental group. The experimental and control group
experienced the same activity types and their total numbers, except for the MABL framework of the experimental
group. Accordingly, as a wealth of research has documented, ubiquitous learning opportunities with mobile devices
alone cannot successfully engage students in online learning (e.g., Botero et al. 2019, Chu 2014, Dashtestani 2016).
Reeve (2012) and Meyer (2014) argued that students could be more cognitively engaged in online learning when
encouraged to use their cognitive and metacognitive strategies. However, an improper instructional design and
limited teacher guidance would hinder the cognitive processes of inexperienced learners with mobile technology,
provoking learners’ cognitive overload that negatively affects their motivation for out-of-class learning (Botero et
al. 2019, Chu 2014, Halverson and Graham 2019, Jia and Hew 2022). Considering the larger number of students
who had not experienced mobile technology in learning a language, the control group students’ significantly lower
cognitive engagement in online activities seems plausible. The control group students’ low cognitive engagement
in the online activities in the current study also supports the earlier research that necessitated the teachers to be
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involved in out-of-class learning with mobile technology since their presence positively influences the students’
academic engagement (Botero et al. 2019, Pyo and Lee 2022). These findings confirmed the benefits of MABL in
developing the students' behavioral and cognitive engagement.
4.1.3 Students’ perceived affective engagement and attitudes toward L2 listening activities
The subsequent section of the academic engagement questionnaire explored the two group students’ affective
engagement on the offline and online listening activities. The students responded their perceived engagement level
based on the six statements, as described in Table 7.
Table 7. Independent Samples t-test Results for Affective Engagement
10
11
12
13
14
15

Items
While participating in offline listening activities,
I felt that time passed differently than normal.
Various online listening activities helped me
highly motivated.
I enjoyed weekly online listening activities.
I got personally involved to which I listened
when doing online activities.
I was satisfied with offline listening activities that
I completed during the course.
Various online listening activities helped me
persist in learning English listening

Groups
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG
EG
CG

N
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36

M
2.60
2.61
2.43
1.94
2.28
1.69
2.34
1.61
2.51
2.58
2.28
1.44

SD
.577
.599
.500
.583
.713
.786
.600
.728
.547
.500
.713
.695

df

t

Sig.

81

-.118

.906

81

4.043

.000

81

3.525

.001

81

5.002

.000

81

-.623

.535

81

5.327

.000

The independent samples t-test was conducted to examine whether the participants from the experimental and
control groups had significant differences in their perceived affective engagement in listening activities. It is worth
noting that significant differences were observed from the statements about online listening activities (i.e., item
11, item 12, item 13, and item 15). The two groups showed similar mean values on ‘item 10’ and ‘item 14,’ which
asked the students about their affective engagement in the offline listening activities. The control group students
had higher mean values than the experimental group on the above two items: ‘item 10 (2.61)’ and ‘item 14 (2.58).
The findings revealed the control group students’ preferences for offline activities over the online ones that they
had to complete entirely by themselves. Both groups revealed their highest mean values [i.e., experimental group
(2.60) and control group (2.61)] on ‘item 10’ by illustrating their high level of interest in offline listening activities.
The runner-up mean values of the experimental group (2.51) were observed from ‘item 14,’ and the control group
(2.58) also took second place on this item. These tendencies indicated that the students generally preferred offline
instruction, which might be due to some benefits of receiving direct explanations, immediate feedback, and plenty
of interaction with the instructor. The results are in line with Pyo and Lee (2022), where the students valued offline
activities more than online activities in MABL as they favored direct instruction and interaction with the teacher
in resolving intricate parts of L2 listening.
Moreover, the experimental group students’ more significant affective engagement in online activities than that
of the control group revealed identical results with their behavioral and cognitive engagement in L2 listening
activities. The consistency of the three constructs provided further evidence of what earlier studies suggested:
behavioral, cognitive, and affective engagement are closely interwoven in academic engagement (Borup et al.
2020, Henrie et al. 2015) while affecting each other. Similarly, Skinner and Pitzer (2012) argued that emotion is
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“the fuel for the kind of behavioral and cognitive engagement that lead to high-quality learning (p. 33).” Henrie et
al. (2015) postulated that behavioral engagement is the physical manifestation of cognitive and sometimes affective
engagement. Thus, the findings of this study confirmed that each of the three constructs could provide additional
support in interpreting academic engagement by unveiling the consistency of students’ responses to each of them.
In order to obtain more valid results, the students’ attitudes toward online listening activities were further explored,
as shown in Table 8.
The students answered their attitudes toward online listening activities regarding their motivation, enjoyment,
satisfaction, usefulness, and persistence in learning. The students who experienced MABL generated significantly
higher levels than those without instruction and assistance for online activities on all five items. Reeve (2012) and
Lee (2021) maintained that exploring academic engagement and students’ emotions can effectively identify the
pedagogical potential of the specific instructional model and explain the students’ energetic actions and how they
would persist in their learning. Along with the significantly higher academic engagement, the experimental group
students’ significantly positive attitudes toward the online activities indicated the positive attributes of MABL in
improving the students’ behavioral, cognitive, and emotional involvement and persistence in offline and online
learning. Hitherto, some previous studies have substantiated that blended learning in L2 listening improves the
students’ engagement in online listening activities (Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012). The results from the
present study also showed the positive potential of MABL in cultivating the students’ academic engagement and
positive attitudes toward learning. Excerpt 2 from the interview data represents how the two students engaged in
online listening activities.
Table 8. The Independent Samples t-test Results on Students’ Attitude toward Online Listening Activities
Motivation
Enjoyment
Satisfaction
Usefulness
Persistence in Learning

Groups
Experimental
Control
Experimental
Control
Experimental
Control
Experimental
Control
Experimental
Control

N
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36

M
2.38
1.42
2.43
1.67
2.15
1.56
2.47
1.81
2.51
1.47

SD
.491
.500
.500
.632
.659
.504
.546
.577
.505
.560

df

t

Sig.

81

8.812

.000

81

6.108

.000

81

4.489

.000

81

5.348

.000

81

8.853

.000

The two students, JJ and JH, presented their positive attitudes toward MABL in learning L2 listening skills. JJ
and JH concurred that they could be motivated in online activities based on the instructor’s consistent support and
encouragement. JJ, in particular, mentioned how she could be self-regulated in online sessions by learning how to
set her goals for extensive listening activities. Sun and Rueda (2012) and Meyer (2014) mentioned that selfregulation is closely related to student motivation and metacognitive strategies that positively contribute to their
behavioral and cognitive engagement in online learning. JH explained that he found the development of his English
listening skills, which motivated him to keep finishing online activities. He also appreciated systematic stages for
online listening activities and teacher presence in online sessions. Since the two students indicated the teacher’s
assistance for the online activities, qualitative results also necessitated the teacher's involvement in the technologymediated online learning to help the students self-regulated and persist in learning (Botero et al. 2019, Pyo and
Lee 2022).
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Excerpt 2
A professor’s consistent encouragement motivated me to complete various online listening activities. Thanks
to his support in group chats, I could learn how to set my goals in practicing English listening. As the end of
this course did not indicate I could quit studying English, I was satisfied with MABL in practicing keeping
carrying on my learning. (JJ, interview)
I have always desired to keep studying English by myself, so I needed to figure out where and how to start it.
MABL instruction was beneficial as I could follow the given steps for outside-the-classroom activities with
my smartphone. Besides, a professor’s additional explanation about some complex listening parts, which he
gave us when we tagged his name on the group chat, was extremely helpful. In the middle of the semester, I
noticed that I could listen better compared to the first week of the course. This made me motivated to keep
completing online activities. (JH, interview)
4.2 Students’ Task Completion of Offline and Online Listening Activities
The second research question explored the students’ actual task completion of offline and online listening
activities. As some earlier studies pointed out, it seems valuable to identify whether there is a discrepancy between
the students’ positive perspectives and their actual task completion (e.g., Botero et al. 2019, Dashtestani 2016).
What is worth noting is that examining the students’ listening activity completion was an inevitable choice owing
to the distinctive features of listening skills as unobservable mental processes. Table 9 demonstrates the frequency
of the two group students’ offline activity completion. As mentioned earlier, it took two weeks to cover each of the
six units in the textbook; hence, the students had to complete the same activity types biweekly based on the same
theme. In this regard, the frequencies of the three offline activities were calculated with the biweekly sum number
of the same activity.
Table 9. Descriptive Results of the Two Group Students’ Offline Activity Completion
LCQ
Jigsaw
Dictation
C
IC
C
IC
C
IC
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
91
3
91
3
91
3
CG (N = 36)
64
8
70
2
72
0
2-3
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
88
6
90
4
90
4
CG (N = 36)
69
2
68
4
68
4
4-5
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
83
11
87
7
87
7
CG (N = 36)
65
7
65
7
65
7
6-7
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
88
6
94
0
94
0
CG (N = 36)
66
6
70
2
68
4
8-9
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
89
5
89
5
89
5
CG (N = 36)
64
8
66
6
66
6
10-11
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
90
4
88
6
88
6
CG (N = 36)
65
7
69
3
69
3
12-13
C = completion, IC = incompletion, LCQ = listening comprehension questions
Weeks

Groups

Total
C (%)
273 (96.8%)
206 (95.4%)
268 (95.0%)
205 (94.9%)
257 (91.1%)
195 (90.3%)
276 (97.9%)
204 (94.4%)
267 (94.7%)
196 (90.7%)
266 (94.3%)
203 (94.0%)

IC (%)
9 (3.2%)
10 (4.6%)
14 (5.0%)
11 (5.1%)
25 (8.9%)
21 (9.7%)
6 (2.1%)
12 (5.6%)
15 (5.3%)
20 (9.3%)
16 (5.7%)
13 (6.0%)

The experimental and control group students received the same in-class instruction with the same activity types.
Listening comprehension questions and dictation were the individual activities, and jigsaw listening was the group
activity. The two groups unveiled over 90% of task completion for the six counted terms, as described in Table 9.
As the instructor counted the students’ activity completion and encouraged them during the classes, they could
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complete the three activities unless they were absent. Accordingly, the results illustrated a similar level of activity
completion between the two groups. Notably, the COVID-19 pandemic affected some weeks’ relatively low task
completion rates (e.g., weeks 10-11 of the control group) by restraining the students from participating in classes
for several days if having symptoms of illness. The experimental group’s highest frequency was observed in ‘weeks
8th and 9th (97.9%),’ showing the students’ full completion of the jigsaw and dictation activities.
Table 10. Descriptive Results of the Two Group Students’ Online Activity Completion
VL
LCQ
Dictogloss
EL
Total
C
IC
C
IC
C
IC
C
IC
C (%)
IC (%)
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
20
27
54
40
70
24
51
43
195 (59.3%)
134 (40.7%)
2-3
CG (N = 36)
15
21
46
26
36
36
30
42
127 (50.4%)
125 (49.6%)
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
33
14
60
34
72
22
50
44
215 (65.3%)
114 (34.7%)
CG (N = 36)
17
19
44
28
34
38
26
46
121 (48.0%)
131 (52.0%)
4-5
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
35
12
61
33
81
13
49
45
226 (68.7%)
103 (31.3%)
CG (N = 36)
20
16
44
28
31
41
15
57
110 (43.7%)
142 (56.3%)
6-7
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
36
11
66
28
73
21
53
41
228 (69.3%)
101 (30.7%)
CG (N = 36)
15
21
41
31
29
43
14
58
99 (39.3%)
153 (60.7%)
8-9
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
34
13
64
30
78
16
57
37
233 (70.8%)
96 (29.2%)
CG (N = 36)
16
20
43
29
27
45
10
62
96 (38.1%)
156 (61.9%)
10-11
Weeks
EG (N = 47)
35
12
62
32
80
14
60
34
237 (72.0%)
92 (28.0%)
12-13
CG (N = 36)
19
17
40
32
24
48
10
62
93 (36.9%)
159 (63.1%)
C = completion, IC = incompletion, VL = video lecture, LCQ = listening comprehension questions, EL = extensive listening
Weeks

Groups

The different aspect of task completion was observed in the online activities, as depicted in Table 10. The two
group students were required to complete the four online listening activities. They were required to listen to various
materials using their mobile devices to provide them with ubiquitous learning opportunities. Apart from the offline
activities, the two groups experienced different environments for their online activities. The experimental group
students were instructed with systematic stages (i.e., pre-, while-, and post-listening) with the instructor’s
consistent guidance and encouragement for the four activities. In contrast, the control group students had to finish
the four activities autonomously as the online assignments. The frequency analysis results indicated that the
experimental group showed higher task completion rates than the control group for all six terms, meaning that
experimental group students were more engaged in online activities. As time passed, the experimental group
students also showed an increased completion frequency from ‘weeks 2-3’ to ‘weeks 12-13.’
The increased frequencies seem to be influenced by proper instructional support for individual and collaborative
listening activities. Some students wrote in the reflective journal about how they could be motivated for individual
and group activities based on the intimacy bond with group members. As the instructor managed and encouraged
the students through KakaoTalk group chat based on MABL’s framework, they could easily accumulate intimate
relationships with their group members while meeting each other in offline and online environments. Excerpt 3
describes the experimental group students’ reflections on the advantages of collaborative listening with MABL for
L2 listening skills.
Excerpt 3
I liked sharing opinions with group members about complex parts in listening materials for dictogloss, and
the discussions helped me resolve unknown things quickly. We could be familiar with each other while
completing various listening activities. As all the group members shared the same desire of improving English
language skills, we decided to complete online activities as many as possible. (S23)
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As a professor suggested, each group member set and shared goals for improving English listening skills that
we wanted to achieve during the semester. We discussed dictogloss tasks and what we listened to for an
extensive listening activity to improve English listening skills, further suggesting impressive materials. I liked
MABL since it motivated me to participate in activities using my smartphone anytime and anywhere. (S37)
S23 and S37 denoted their satisfaction with MABL and online group discussions. They specifically explained
how they were motivated by the online listening activities, noting that MABL listening activities were excelling
at pursuing learning goals. Since the students had the shared goal of improving L2 listening skills, they attempted
to complete online activities while encouraging each other. S37, in particular, maintained that his group members
shared information about extensive listening on the group chat while recommending good listening materials. He
also valued MABL as it could motivate him to engage in learning by allowing listening to English anytime and
anywhere with mobile devices. These commonly occurred among the students in the experimental group and might
influence the highest completion frequency of dictogloss activity, having over 70 (74.6%) of completion for each
of the six terms. The findings of this study were consistent with previous studies in blended learning that showed
a high level of engagement in group activities for L2 listening (Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012).
On the other hand, the control group depicted a consistent decrease in online listening activity completion rates
as time passed, as seen in Figure 2. In the last two biweekly terms that covered the fifth and sixth units of the
textbook, over 70% of students in the experimental group finished the online activities, but the control group
revealed under 40% of activity completion. The control group students’ less frequent online activity completion
was consistent with the significant differences between the experimental and control group students’ perceived
academic engagement in the online activities explored through the first research question.
100%
80%
59.3%

65.3%

68.7%

69.3%

70.8%

72.0%

39.3%

38.1%

36.9%

60%
40%

50.4%

48.0%

43.7%

20%
0%
weeks 2-3

weeks 4-5

weeks 6-7
Experimental Group

weeks 8-9

weeks 10-11

weeks 12-13

Control Group

Figure 2. Biweekly Activity Completion Rates of the Two Groups
In order to substantiate the consistency of the findings, significant differences between the experimental and
control group students’ actual task completion were investigated through the independent samples t-test, as
described in Table 11. The independent samples t-test results indicated the significant differences between the two
groups for all the six biweekly terms that covered six different textbook units.
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Table 11. Descriptive Results and Independent Samples t-test Results of Online Activity Completion
Groups
Experimental
Control
Weeks 4-5
Experimental
Control
Weeks 6-7
Experimental
Control
Weeks 8-9
Experimental
Control
Weeks 10-11
Experimental
Control
Weeks 12-13
Experimental
Control
Biweekly maximum completion = 7
Weeks 2-3

N
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36
47
36

Min.
3
1
3
1
3
1
3
1
3
1
4
1

Max.
6
5
7
6
7
5
7
5
7
5
7
5

M
4.15
3.53
4.57
3.36
4.81
3.06
4.85
2.75
4.96
2.67
5.04
2.58

SD
.780
1.134
.903
1.073
.992
.860
.884
.906
.779
.926
.751
.806

df

t

Sig.

81

2.956

.004

81

5.590

.000

81

8.444

.000

81

10.614

.000

81

12.232

.000

81

14.325

.000

Consistent with the results from online activity completion rates, the two group students showed opposite
aspects of mean values of their completion: continuous increases in the experimental group and decreases in the
control group as time passed. The experimental group showed the highest mean values (M = 5.04, SD = .751) in
‘weeks 12-13’ while the control group revealed the lowest mean values (M = 2.58, SD = .806) on the same
biweekly term. The results were in line with some previous studies on MALL (Botero et al. 2019, Dashtestani
2016, Jia and Hew 2022), demonstrating low engagement levels in MALL usage of informal learning without
teacher presence. In the current study, MABL’s instructional support, proper teacher guidance, and encouragement
positively influenced academic engagement in online sessions with mobile technology. Given the effects of MABL
in increasing academic engagement in offline and online activities, MABL needs to be sustained in L2 classes
expecting the students’ intellectual involvement and better outcomes.
4.3 The Development of L2 Listening Skills through MABL
Previous sections delved into the students’ academic engagement in offline and listening activities. The control
group students positively perceived their academic engagement in in-class listening activities, and they showed
similar completion rates with the experimental group students for the in-class activities. However, further analysis
indicated that the experimental group students had a significantly higher academic engagement in online activities
than the control group, revealing consistent findings in their online activity completion. Many previous scholars
insisted that academic engagement closely correlates with students’ learning outcomes (Fredricks and McColskey
2012, Halverson and Graham 2019, Henrie et al. 2015, Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012). Hence, this study
investigated the effects of MABL on developing the students’ L2 listening skills since the two groups illustrated
the opposite aspect of engagement in online listening activities. Table 12 showed the descriptive statistics on the
three LC tests conducted in the 2nd, 7th, and 13th weeks.
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Table 12. Descriptive Statistics of the Three LC Tests from the Two Groups
Tests
1st LC test
2nd LC test
3rd LC test

Groups
Experimental
Control
Experimental
Control
Experimental
Control

N
47
36
47
36
47
36

Min.
31
32
36
35
42
38

Max.
70
77
80
80
88
83

M
48.77
46.08
58.00
53.58
67.60
60.94

SD
10.981
9.906
11.952
9.658
11.652
10.725

Skewness
.024
.925
-.298
.504
-.227
-.049

Kurtosis
-1.219
1.160
-1.026
.575
-1.022
.162

Full score = 100

The descriptive statistics results on the three LC tests showed each test’s mean scores of the two groups. The
skewness and kurtosis values for the three LC tests were all within the acceptable range of -2/+2 for a normal
distribution (Bachman 2004). As the results of the descriptive statistics met the requirement, inferential statistics
were implemented to examine statistical differences between the two groups regarding the development of L2
listening skills. Independent samples t-test was first conducted for the 1st LC test to identify whether the two
groups were homogeneous in their L2 listening skills.
Table 13. The Independent Samples t-test for the 1st LC test
1st LC test

Groups
Experimental
Control

N
47
36

M
48.77
46.08

SD
10.981
9.906

df

t

Sig.

81

1.150

.253

As seen in Table 13, the independent samples t-test for the 1st LC test reported no significant differences
between the two groups (t = 1.150, p = 0.253), indicating that the students’ L2 listening skills between the two
groups were similar in general. Moreover, considering the mean scores from the experimental group (M =
48.77, SD = 10.981) and control group (M = 46.08, SD = 9.906), the students’ L2 listening skills were generally at
the beginning level. As noted already, the students in the two groups took the LC tests three times at different time
points (i.e., 2nd, 7th, and 13th); hence, whether each group made significant differences among the three LC tests
was explored via a repeated measures ANOVA for within-subject variables, as described in Table 14.
Repeated measures ANOVA results with Greenhouse-Geisser correction indicated significant differences
between the individual time points for three repeated LC tests. Although the results showed the statistically
significant development of L2 listening skills for the two groups, the experimental group (F(1.716, 78.952) =
376.010, p < 0.000) revealed a higher effect size (ηp2 = .891) than the control group (F(1.187, 41.540) =
111.546, p < 0.000, ηp2 = .769).
Table 14. The Results of Repeated Measures ANOVA on Each Group’s Three LC tests
Groups
Experimental
(N = 47)
Control
(N = 36)

Source of variance
Time (LC tests)
Error (time)
Time (LC tests)
Error (time)

SS
8333.206
1019.461
3975.463
1193.870

df
1.716
78.952
1.187
41.540

MS
4855.194
12.912
3349.589
28.740

F
376.010

Sig.
.000

partial η2
.891

111.546

.000

.769

Post hoc analysis with Bonferroni adjustment presented that the experimental group students’ LC test scores
were significantly increased from 1st LC test to 2nd LC test (9.23 (95% CI, 7.59 to 10.88) points, p < 0.000), 2nd
LC test to 3rd LC test (9.60 (95% CI, 8.12 to 11.01) points, p < 0.000), and 1st LC test to 3rd LC test (18.83 (95%
CI, 16.82 to 20.84) points, p < 0.000). The control group similarly illustrated the statistically significant
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development from the 1st LC test to 2nd LC test (7.5 (95% CI, 5.26 to 9.73) points, p < 0.000), 2nd LC test to 3rd
LC test (7.36 (95% CI, 5.86 to 8.87) points, p < 0.000), and 1st LC test to 3rd LC test (14.861 (95% CI, 11.59 to
18.13) points, p < 0.000). Even though the two groups in this study showed statistically significant differences
between the individual time points for the three LC tests, the experimental group reported a higher increase in
mean scores for all three tests than the control group. This might indicate that the MABL instruction more
positively influenced the improvement of L2 listening skills than the conventional one. In order to identify the
effects of MABL, a mixed ANOVA was conducted to identify the interaction effect between within-subjects factor
(i.e., 1st, 2nd, and 3rd LC tests) and between-subject factor (i.e., different instructional conditions) on the LC test
scores (dependent variable), as shown in Table 15.
Table 15. The Results of a Mixed ANOVA on the Two Groups’ LC Tests
Source of variance
Within-Subjects (Time)
Between-Subjects (Time*Group)
Error (time)

SS
11569.745
161.392
2213.331

df
1.427
1.427
115.583

MS
8108.034
113.103
19.149

F
423.411
5.906

Sig.
.000
.009

partial η2
.839
.068

The results of a mixed ANOVA with Greenhouse-Geisser correction indicated the interaction effect between
time and group (F(1.427, 115.583) = 5.906, p < 0.009) having a moderate effect size (ηp2 = .068). The results also
described the statistical significance of the main effects (time) on the students’ three LC test scores (F(1.427,
115.583) = 423.411, p < 0.000, ηp2 = .839) with individual time points. Post-hoc test with Bonferroni adjustment
illustrated no significant difference from 1st LC test between the two groups (2.68 (95% CI, 2 to 7.32) points, p <
0.253) and 2nd LC test (4.41 (95% CI, 0.44 to 9.27) points, p < 0.074), as shown in Table 16. However, the results
showed a significant difference from the 3rd LC test between the two groups (6.65 (95% CI, 1.70 to 11.62)
points, p < 0.009) with a moderate level of effect size (ηp2 = .081).
Table 16. Post-hoc Analysis Results for Group Comparison
LC
Tests
1st
2nd
3rd

(I) Groups

(J) Groups

Experimental
control
Experimental
control
Experimental
control

control
Experimental
control
Experimental
control
Experimental

MD (I-J)

SD

Sig.

2.683
-2.683
4.417
-4.417
6.651
-6.651

2.332
2.332
2.441
2.441
2.494
2.494

.253
.253
.074
.074
.009
.009

95% CI for Difference
Lower Bound
Upper Bound
-1.958
7.323
-7.323
1.958
-.440
9.273
-9.273
.440
1.689
11.614
-11.614
-1.689

Thus, the findings indicated that the students who experienced MABL outperformed the control group in the
3rd LC test. The experimental group students’ gradually increased academic engagement in the online sessions
seems to affect the higher development of their L2 listening skills.
Based on the above findings, it can be concluded that listening instruction through MABL positively improved
students’ L2 listening skills. It seems plausible that the experimental group students’ high level of engagement in
online activities (e.g., Dictogloss and extensive listening) positively affected a higher achievement than the control
group. This was also possibly due to the positive attributes of MABL, whereby mobile technology and blended
learning maximize the systematic language learning opportunities with a large quantity of authentic exposure to
the target language (Baek and Lee 2021, Lee and Cho 2019, Pyo and Lee 2022). The results of the current study
represented consistency of the students’ perceived academic engagement, actual online activity completion, and
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the development of L2 listening skills, having statistically significant differences between the experimental and
control groups. These were in line with some previous studies in blended learning for L2 listening that indicated a
high level of engagement that ensued better learning outcomes (e.g., Kang and Lee, 2017, Lee and Lee 2012).

5. Conclusion
This study attempted to investigate academic engagement in L2 listening classes through MABL and how it
affected the students’ learning outcomes. Based on the purposes of the study, the three research questions were
answered through the self-report questionnaire, frequency analysis of activity completion, and L2 listening scores
from repeatedly conducted LC tests (three times) by comparing the experimental and control groups. The following
findings would present valuable insights into understanding the students’ academic engagement in L2 listening
classes and subsequent learning outcomes through MABL. First, the two groups of students’ perceived behavioral,
cognitive, and affective engagement were explored by using the questionnaire. The experimental group students
generally showed positive perspectives on behavioral, cognitive, and affective engagement in offline and online
activities, having positive mean values of over 2 (out of a maximum of 3). However, the control group students
endeavored for offline listening activities but generally reported low mean values (i.e., under 2 out of a maximum
of 3) for online listening activities. The results described statistically significant differences in the statements about
online listening activities between the two groups for all the behavioral, cognitive, and affective engagement.
Notably, no significant differences were observed from the statements about offline listening activities for the three
constructs in academic engagement, meaning that the control group students were highly engaged in the offline
activities compared to the online ones. Besides, the two groups significantly differed in their attitudes toward
online activities regarding their motivation, enjoyment, satisfaction, usefulness, and persistence in learning. The
mean values would explain that a more significant portion of the students in the experimental group had positive
attitudes toward the online listening activities (i.e., having mean values over 2); on the contrary, many control
group students negatively perceived online activities.
Second, the experimental and control group students illustrated high offline activity completion rates. Both
group students could complete offline activities by interacting with their peers and instructor based on the same
instruction and activity types throughout the courses. However, the two groups showed different aspects of
completion rates for the online activities, affected by contrasting instructional supports. The two groups’ online
activity completion patterns were worthy of attention. Albeit the control group students displayed gradual
decreases in their activity completion frequency, the experimental group students revealed progressive increases
as time passed. In the last biweekly term (weeks 12-13), the experimental group represented 72% of online activity
completion with a mean value of 5.04 (out of 7), and the control group depicted 36.9% of completion frequency
(M = 2.58). The results even revealed significantly different mean values of activity completion frequencies for all
the six counted biweekly terms. The experimental group students particularly highly favored dictogloss activities
by having over 74.6% of completion for every counted biweekly term.
Lastly, MABL instruction had effects on developing L2 listening skills. The first LC test demonstrated that the
experimental and control group students were homogeneously at the beginning level in L2 listening skills. The
two group students reported statistically significant development of their L2 skills in the individual time point (i.e.,
from 1st test to 2nd LC tests, from 2nd to 3rd LC tests, and from 1st to 3rd LC tests), but the experimental group
had a higher effect size (ηp2 = .891) than the control group (ηp2 = .769). The group comparison results described
the significant differences for the 3rd LC test with a moderate effect size (ηp2 = .081), indicating a significantly
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higher mean score (6.65 points gap) of the experimental group compared to the control group. The results
confirmed the effects of MABL on improving L2 listening skills.
Based on the main findings, this study generated some implications for L2 listening through MABL. First, it is
also recommended to apply MABL for L2 listening skills for those classes with intermediate and advanced learners.
Some previous scholars insisted that the attentive and systematic integration of in-person and online instruction of
blended learning efficiently assists students to more fully engage in learning (Borup et al. 2020, Halverson and
Graham 2019, Kang and Lee 2017, Lee and Lee 2012). Halverson and Graham (2019) argued that blended learning
could absorb various technological advantages if it maintains a specific affordance of combining offline and online
environments. The MABL, as the combined context of MALL and blended learning, positively influenced the
students at a beginning level in developing their academic engagement and L2 listening skills. Since the evidence
of academic engagement in MABL proved the effectiveness of the instructional model in this study, if sustained
in L2 classes, MABL would positively contribute to language learning. The inexperienced students with mobile
technology in language learning could effectively be benefited from MABL; therefore, the instructional model in
this study can be applied to the intermediate or advanced learners of L2 listening skills. Second, when applying
MABL in L2 listening classes, training learners about self-regulation and metacognitive strategies is suggested.
The use of metacognitive strategies has been frequently emphasized in previous literature on L2 listening skills
(Newton and Nation 2021, Rost 2016, Vandergrift and Goh 2012). Besides, Halverson and Graham (2019)
maintained the significance of cognitive and metacognitive strategies in behavioral and cognitive engagement.
Accordingly, training the students about metacognitive strategies would help them properly engage in activities
and listen to English better. Besides, since MABL requires online sessions, students’ self-regulated learning seems
vital. Some researchers suggested that the students’ self-regulation and metacognitive strategies are indicators of
displaying how students remain motivated in blended learning contexts (Meyer 2014, Sun and Rueda 2012). In
this regard, helping the students self-regulated using metacognitive strategies would provide a meaningful learning
experience with MABL. Lastly, not only important is systematic instructional design but also the teacher’s
presence in online sessions should be emphasized. Botero et al. (2019) mentioned the novelty effects of mobile
technology in the online environment, where the students were less engaged after being accustomed to MALL. Jia
and Hew (2022) denoted the necessity of teacher involvement to increase the engagement level in MALL. The
current study also showed a decreased activity completion frequency from the control group, which required
completing the online activities without a teacher's presence. In comparison, the experimental group with
consistent guidance, monitoring, and encouragement represented higher academic engagement and activity
completion frequencies. Therefore, as Lee and Cho (2019) and Pyo and Lee (2022) argued, the teacher’s role in
online sessions should be facilitator, counselor, and monitor by showing their presence in the online environments.
This study investigated the students’ engagement and learning outcomes in L2 listening classes with a small
sample size at the university level. Besides, the instruction the control group received cannot be labeled as the
conventional instruction in L2 listening. In order to reduce the likelihood of obtaining biased results owing to the
instructional gap between the two groups, the control group also utilized mobile devices and apps in learning. The
effects of MABL can be more exactly investigated when comparing three groups: the MABL group, the MALL
group, and the conventional instruction group. Lastly, learner autonomy may affect the study results as MABL
includes online activities requiring self-regulated learning. It calls for further study to be carried out about learner
autonomy in L2 listening through MABL.
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The study examined the effects of two gloss types (single translation
marginal glosses (STGs) vs. multiple-choice glossing (MCGs), and gloss
languages (L1 vs. L2) on L2 vocabulary learning through the within-samples
experiment. Eleven college students in Korea participated in the study. The
present study showed that glosses positively led to significant gains in L2
vocabulary learning regardless of gloss types or languages. However, there
were no significant differences between MCGs and STGs or between L1 and
L2 glosses though the effects of the STGs (L1 and L2) nearly approached
the significant levels (p =. 067). As for L2 learners’ opinions about gloss
types and languages, most participants preferred STGs to MCGs, and more
participants showed their preferences for L1 glosses over L2 glosses.
However, the advanced group reported an equal preference for gloss
languages. Therefore, any instructional interventions through glossing in
incidental reading can be helpful for L2 vocabulary learning. The theoretical
and pedagogical discussions were made at the conclusion.

KEYWORDS
academic vocabulary, single translation marginal glosses, multiple-choice
glosses, L1 glosses, L2 glosses, L2 vocabulary, EFL college contexts
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1. Introduction
There has been a growing awareness of the special role of vocabulary in second language learning.
The pedagogical intervention on L2 vocabulary acquisition through incidental reading through glossing
can be useful for L2 vocabulary learning (Peters, Hulstijn, Sercu and Lutjejarms 2009, Yanagisawa,
Webb and Uchihara 2020). Significant strands of research have explored the effects of gloss types
(Hulstijn, Hollander and Greidanus 1996, Nagata 1999; Rott, Williams and Cameron 2002, Watanabe
1997, Yoshii 2013) and gloss languages (Choi 2016, Ko 2012, 2017, Salehi and Naserieh 2013, Xu
2010) on L2 vocabulary learning. According to the meta-analysis of Yanagisawa et al. (2020), glossed
reading yielded significantly greater learning of words than non-glossed reading in general. However,
the results of the previous studies about the effects of gloss types and languages (L1 vs. L2) seems to
be confounding.
As far as the gloss types were concerned, the previous findings seem to be inconclusive on the
effectiveness of gloss types, especially, multiple-choice glosses (MCGs) vs. single translation glosses
(STGs). Some studies reported the benefits of MCGs over other conditions (Hulstijn, Hollander and
Greidanus 1996, Rott, Williams and Cameron 2002), while others showed some confounding results
(Nagata 1999, Yoshii 2013). For example, Nagata (1999) reported the advantage of MCGs over STGs,
while Yoshii (2013) found the opposite finding.
In addition, the previous studies comparing the effects of L1 and L2 glosses have also shown
inconsistent findings (Choi 2016, Ko 2012, 2017, Miyasako 2002, Salehi and Naserieh 2013, Xu 2010,
Yoshii 2006). For example, Choi (2016), Ko (2012, 2017), and Yoshii (2006) found no clear difference
between L1 and L2 glosses, while Xu (2010) found an advantage of L1 glosses over L2 glosses. In
addition, the research on the academic vocabulary has seldom been studied in the ESL literature.
Therefore, we need to investigate the research concerning both gloss types and languages in the EFL
(English as a foreign language) context even though much research on either gloss types or gloss
languages has been studied in L2 contexts. The study examines the effects of gloss types
(multiple-choice glosses vs. single translation marginal glosses) and languages (L1 vs. L2) on academic
vocabulary learning in Korean college contexts.

2. Literature Review
Much research has been conducted on the effects of glossing on L2 vocabulary learning from
incidental reading. Yanagisawa et al. (2020) conducted a meta-analysis to investigate the overall effects
of glossing on L2 vocabulary learning from incidental reading. They reported that glossed reading
yielded significantly greater learning of words than non-glossed reading. Multiple-choice glosses were
the most effective, followed by hyperlinked marginal and interlinear glosses, and in-text glosses and
glossaries were the least effective gloss types. L1 glosses and L1 plus L2 glosses led to more
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significant learning than L2 glosses. They found no interaction between languages (L1 vs. L2) and
proficiency levels.
However, their meta-analysis focused on the learning gains of each glossing condition by converting
all reported posttest scores into the effect sizes rather than direct comparisons of each condition. The
previous research shows that there seems to be inconclusive on the effectiveness of gloss types or gloss
languages.
First of all, there remains a lack of consensus on the values of gloss types. Hulstijn, Hollander and
Greidanus (1996) compared the retention of new words by Dutch advanced L2 learners in three
conditions: Marginal glosses, electronic dictionary, and control. They found that the marginal glosses
resulted in much better word retention scores than the dictionaries.
Watanabe (1997) studied the effects of three types of word explanation such as appositives, single
marginal glosses, and multiple choice marginal glosses, on the acquisition of L2 vocabulary. He found
that both glosses significantly improved word acquisition and retention on the delayed test better than
the no explanation and the appositive conditions. However, no statistically significant difference
appeared between the two gloss conditions.
Nagata (1999) investigated the effectiveness of two types of glosses (single translation vs.
multiple-choice glosses) in computer programs. The former provides a single English translation for each
target vocabulary or target grammatical structure occurring in the reading text, while the latter provides
multiple‐choice glosses, followed by immediate feedback regarding the participants' selections. The result
showed

that

the

multiple‐choice

glosses

(MCGs)

were

significantly

more

effective

than

the

single-translation glosses.
Rott, Williams and Cameron (2002) examined the effects of three conditions on the lexical
acquisition: L1 MCGs, L2 text reconstruction with chances to recheck input, and combined treatments.
They found that MCGs resulted in significantly more productive and receptive gains immediately than
L2 text reconstruction after the treatment. A significant receptive word gain remained for the combined
treatment condition for five weeks. However, it is unclear whether the effectiveness could be due to
gloss types or gloss languages.
Yoshii (2013) studied which type between single translation and MCGs can be more effective for
vocabulary learning through computer reading. The researcher provided glosses next to the target words
in the blank boxes with pull-down menus. The findings showed a consistent pattern of single translation
glosses being more effective than MCGs in both immediate and delayed posttests.
On the other hand, the previous studies comparing the effects of gloss languages (L1 vs. L2) have
also shown inconsistent findings. Ko, 2012 studied the effects of L1 and L2 glosses with the same
marginal glosses on L2 vocabulary learning in a Korean college context. The results revealed a
significant difference between no-gloss and glossed (L1 or L2) readings. However, there appeared to be
no significant differences between L1 and L2 glosses. The participants preferred glosses in L2 reading
texts and favored L2 glosses over L1.
Yoshii (2006) studied the effectiveness of L1 and L2 glosses with additional pictorial cues on
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incidental vocabulary learning in a multimedia environment. Significant differences were not found
between L1 and L2 glosses but between text-plus-picture and text-only glosses. Therefore, this study
indicates that both L1 and L2 glosses could be effective for incidental vocabulary acquisition, but
additional visual cues on vocabulary learning could increase L2 vocabulary learning.
Choi (2016) further investigated the effects of gloss languages (L1 vs. L2 marginal glosses) and
frequency (F2 occurring twice vs. F4 occurring four times) on the recall of the target words. He found
that the L1 group more significantly performed the L2 group in the long-term retention of F4 words,
but not F2 words though there was no difference in their short-term retention of both F2 and F4
words.
Xu (2010) studied how the three types of glossing (i.e., glossing in both L1 and L2, glossing in L1,
and glossing in L2) could affect the incidental vocabulary acquisition through reading. The result
showed the better effects of either L1 or L1 plus L2 glosses over L2 glosses on vocabulary learning.
Salehi and Naserieh (2013) investigated the effectiveness of four types of verbal glosses from
incidental reading: L1, L2, bilingual, and mixed glosses. The results revealed the effectiveness of
glossed readings over non-glossed ones. The mixed glosses seemed to be the most advantageous type,
where the participants referred to both L1 and L2 definitions of the target words followed by the
sentence in which the target word appeared. No difference existed between L1 and L2 glosses though
they preferred the former to the latter.
Ko (2017) examined the relationship between L2 proficiency and types of glosses with four gloss
conditions, no-gloss, L1 glosses, L2 glosses, and L1+L2 glosses. The findings showed that the L1
glosses and the L1+L2 glosses were more effective for low-level learners, while the L2 glosses and the
L1+L2 glosses were more effective for high-level learners. The participants reported their preference for
the L1+L2 gloss type over the others. However, this study has some limitations in that it exclusively
focused on proficiency rather than the differences between L1 and L2 glosses.
Recently, Kang (2022) studied the effects of multiple-choice glosses (MCGs) and types of language (L1
vs. L2) and frequency on L2 vocabulary learning in Korean academic college contexts. The study showed
significant learning gains in academic vocabulary after providing MCGs while reading the academic text.
However, there was some interaction between the effects of types of gloss languages and the participants'
proficiency levels. The lower level students significantly improved from pre-test to posttest with L1
MCGs, while the advanced level benefited from L2 MCG. In addition, the study revealed that learning
academic words was required at least six times regardless of the type of gloss language.

3. Method
3.1 Participants and Research Questions
Eleven students studying at English Language & Literature Dept. at a university in Seoul participated
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in this study in the spring semester of 2021. Their TOEIC scores ranged from 750 to 970, except for
two students who had not taken the test before). The present study took the within-sample experiment
and addressed the effects of multiple-choice and single-translation marginal glosses in L1 (Korean) and
L2 (English) on academic vocabulary learning. The study is designed to answer the following questions:
(1) Are there any significant learning gains of academic vocabulary on the four conditions (L1
MCGs, L2 MCGs, L1 STGs, and L2 STGs)?
(2) Are there any significant learning gains in academic vocabulary on the four conditions (L1
MCGs, L2 MCGs, L1 STGs, and L2 STGs) in terms of two proficiency levels?
(3) What are the participants’ preferences about gloss types and languages?
3.2 Research Design
For the study, the researcher conducted the zoom conference online. First of all, the researcher chose
a reading excerpt from the academic reading text (Jacobs, Dufon and Hong 1994) a week before
studying the text in the regular course, Pragmatics, where the medium of instruction was done in L2
(English). Then, seventeen target words were selected from the reading text, and they were assigned to
one of the four glossing conditions by the researcher. In the case of MCGs, when they find the target
words reading the text, they can see either L1 or L2 multiple-choice items with the first click on them
and then find the answer with the second click, as shown in Figure 1. Under the STGs conditions,
they can see the single translation (L1 or L2) at the page's bottom, as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 1. L1 MCGs

Figure 2. L2 STGs
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Then, the participants were pre-tested before treatment and post-tested right after treatment and a
week later. The multiple-choice test format was taken, following Ko (2012), where the opposite
language of gloss languages in the test items was used to control the effects of gloss languages. For
example, the test items were written in L2 in the case of L1 glosses, and vice versa.

4. Results
4.1. Learning Gains after Glossing
The following descriptive statistics in Table 1 showed the vocabulary scores of the pretest, the
posttest, and the delayed posttest of the within-sample experimental group. For example, the pretest
mean score of the participants was 12.46 out of the total score (17), and then their posttest and
delayed posttest mean scores were 14.82 and 15.00, respectively after the provision of glossing. For
each of the four types of glossing, their scores have increased from the pretests through the immediate
posttests to the a week delayed posttests except the delayed test of L1 STGs.
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics
Glossing
Glosses in Total

L1 MCGs

L2 MCGs

L1 STGs

L2 STGs

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test

Mean
12.46
14.82
15.00
4.00
4.46
4.86
2.46
2.64
3.00
3.00
4.09
3.43
3.00
3.64
3.71

N
11
11
7
11
11
7
11
11
7
11
11
7
11
11
7

SD
3.50
2.32
2.08
1.00
.93
.38
.82
.67
.00
1.79
1.30
1.51
1.00
.50
.49

The paired-sample t-statistics in Table 2 showed that glosses themselves positively influenced L2
vocabulary learning regardless of the types of glosses. In other words, the vocabulary score of the
experimental group significantly improved from the pretest to the posttest after the provision of glossing
in total (p = .049 < .05*).
However, no learning gains of each of the glosses, such as MCGs and STGs (L1 or L2), were
significant between pretests and either posttests or delayed posttests, even though the effects of the
STGs (L1 and L2) nearly approached the significant levels (p = .067). Therefore, STGs could be more
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beneficial for L2 vocabulary learning than MCGs in Korean contexts.
Table 2. Paired-samples T-Statistics
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest
Pretest ― Delayed
Pretest―Posttest (L1 MCGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L1 MCGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L2 MCGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L2 MCGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L1 STGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L1 STGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L2 STGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L2 STGs)

Mean Difference
-2.36
-2.14
-.45
-.86
-.18
-.57
-1.09
.14
-.64
-.86

SD
3.5
4.63
1.04
1.21
.40
.79
1.76
2.67
1.03
1.21

t
-2.24
-1.22
-1.46
-1.87
-1.49
-1.92
-2.06
.14
-2.06
-1.87

p
.049
.267
.176
.111
.167
.103
.067
.892
.067
.111

4.2. The Effects of Glossing and Proficiency
Tables 3 and 4 showed the descriptive and paired-samples t-statistics of the advanced group, who
was identified above TOEIC score of 880, between the pretest and either posttest or delayed posttest.
The pretest mean score of the participants was relatively high, which was 12.67 out of the total score
(17), and then their posttest and delayed posttest mean scores were 15.67 and 15.50, respectively, as
shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Descriptive Statistics of Advanced Level
Glossing
Glosses in Total

L1 MCGs

L2 MCGs

L1 STGs

L2 STGs

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test

M
12.67
15.67
15.50
4.33
4.83
5.00
2.33
2.67
3.00
3.33
4.50
3.75
2.67
3.67
3.75

N
6
6
4
6
6
4
6
6
4
6
6
4
6
6
4

SD
3.08
1.03
1.29
.82
.41
.00
.82
.52
.00
1.63
.84
1.26
1.21
.52
.50

The paired-sample t-statistics in Table 4 showed no significant effects of glossing on learning gains.
It could be due to the ceiling effect since their pretest score was too high for the advanced learners.
On the other hand, the pretest score of the low group learners, who were identified below the
TOEIC score of 880, was calculated with the posttest and delayed posttest scores, as shown in Table
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5. Their scores continued to increase from the pretest through the posttest until the delayed posttest.
Table 4. T-Statistics of Advanced Level
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest
Pretest ― Delayed
Pretest―Posttest (L1 MCGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L1 MCGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L2 MCGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L2 MCGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L1 STGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L1 STGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L2 STGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L2 STGs)

Mean
Difference
-3.00
-2.00
-.500
-.75
-.33
-.50
-1.17
.50
-1.00
-1.25

SD

t

p

3.58
2.31
1.05
.96
.52
.58
1.47
1.73
1.26
1.50

-2.05
-1.73
-1.17
-1.57
-1.58
-1.73
-1.94
.58
-1.94
-1.67

.095
.182
.296
.215
.175
.182
.110
.604
.111
.194

Table 5. Descriptive Statistics of Low Level
Glossing
Glosses in Total

L1 MCGs

L2 MCGs

L1 STGs

L2 STGs

Paired Samples
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test
Pretest
Posttest
Delayed Test

M
9.67
12.00
14.00
3.00
3.33
4.50
2.33
2.33
3.00
1.33
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.33
3.50

N
3
3
2
3
3
2
3
3
2
3
3
2
3
3
2

SD
3.51
2.65
4.24
1.00
1.15
.71
1.15
1.15
.00
1.53
2.00
2.83
.00
.58
.71

The paired-samples t-statistics in Table 6 showed that the differences between the pretests and either
posttests or delayed posttests in any of the glossing conditions were not statistically significant (p >
.05), like the cases of the advanced level in Table 4. Therefore, glossing could benefit L2 vocabulary
learning regardless of proficiency levels.
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Table 6. T-Statistics of Low Level
Paired Samples
Pretest ― Posttest
Pretest ― Delayed
Pretest―Posttest (L1 MCGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L1 MCGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L2 MCGs)1
Pretest―Delayed (L2 MCGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L1 STGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L1 STGs)
Pretest―Posttest (L2 STGs)
Pretest―Delayed (L2 STGs)

Mean
Difference
-2.33
-4.50
-.33
-1.50

SD

t

p

4.93
9.19
1.53
2.12

-.82
-.69
-.38
-1.00

.499
.614
.742
.500

-1.00
-1.67
-1.50
-.33
-.50

1.41
2.89
4.95
.58
.71

-1.00
-1.00
-.429
-1.00
-1.00

.500
.423
.742
.423
.500

4.3. L2 Learners’ Opinions about Glosses
The following statistics in Tables 7-9 showed the frequency and percentage of L2 learners’ opinions
about gloss languages and types. First of all, more participants reported a preference for L1 glosses
rather than L2 glosses though the advanced group showed an equal preference, as shown in Table 7.
Table 7. Opinions about Gloss Languages
Group
Total
Advanced Level
Low Level

L1 (%)
5 (71.4%)
2 (50%)
2 (66.7%)

L2 (%)
2 (28.6%)
2 (50%)
1 (33.3%)

Table 8. Opinions about Gloss Types
Group
Total
Advanced Level
Low Level

STGs (%)
4 (57.1%)
3 (75%)
2 (66.7%)

MCGs (%)
3 (42.9%)
1 (25%)
1 (33.3%)

Table 9. Opinions about Gloss Languages & Types
Group
Total
Advanced
Low

L1 STGs (%)
2 (28.6%)
1 (25%)
0

L2 STGs (%)
2 (28.6%)
2 (50%)
0

L1 MCGs(%)
2 (28.6%)
1 (25%)
1 (50%)

L2 MCGs(%)
1 (14.3%)
0
1 (50%)

Secondly, the participants preferred STGs to MCGs concerning gloss types regardless of proficiency
levels, as shown in Table 8. Finally, Table 9 showed that the L2 MCGs were the least preferred
among the four conditions of glossing: L1 STGs, L2 STGs, L1 MCGs, and L2 MCGs.

1

The t-statistics could not be performed because there was no mean difference between pretest and posttest.
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5. Conclusion
The present study showed that glosses positively led to significant gains in L2 vocabulary learning
regardless of gloss types or languages. The current findings supported the previous study (Jacobs, Dufon
and Hong 1994; Salehi and Naserieh 2013; Watanabe 1997; Yanagisawa et al. 2020), showing that
glosses in incidental reading produced significantly greater learning of L2 words than non-glossed
reading. However, most of the previous studies indicate that there did not appear to be any significant
differences between gloss types (Miyasako 2002, Watanabe 1997) or between gloss languages (L1 vs.
L2) (Jacobs, Dufon and Hong 1994, Ko 2012, Yoshii 2006). Therefore, any interventions in incidental
reading through glossing in different types or languages can be useful for L2 vocabulary learning.
However, the previous studies indicate that the more extra interventions such as additional visual cues
(Yoshii 2006), frequency (Choi 2016, Waring and Takaki 2003, Webb 2007), and L1 plus L2 (Ko
2017, Salehi and Naserieh 2013, Xu 2010) could lead to students’ active participations, which can in
turn promote L2 vocabulary learning. Therefore, teachers must encourage students to make more
cognitive efforts in processing words and increase L2 vocabulary knowledge by providing additional
treatments in class.
As for L2 learners’ opinions about gloss types and languages, most of the participants preferred
STGs to MCGs, and more participants showed their preferences for L1 glosses rather than L2 glosses.
However, the advanced group reported an equal preference for gloss languages. The previous findings
seemed to be uncertain about the preferences. For example, some studies reported the participants’
preference for marginal and L2 glosses (Jacobs, Dufon and Hong 1994, Ko 2012) while the participants
in other studies preferred L1 to L2 glosses (Salehi and Naserieh 2013). The preferences could be
context-specific (e.g., proficiency, age, grade, etc.), but comprehensibility and transparency can play a
crucial role in the efficacy of glossing (Jacobs, Dufon and Hong 1994).
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This paper argues that secondary predicate constructions of a kind (e.g., Mary built a
house big) share some properties with either resultative or depictive constructions, but
at the same time they have a property that resultative and depictive constructions do
not possess. This set of grammatical properties suggests that the secondary predicate
constructions (called build-big construction in this paper) should belong to a
subcategory of both resultative and depictive constructions in the classification of
secondary predicate constructions. That is, secondary predicate constructions are not
simply divided into resultative and depictive constructions. This is further supported
with pseudo-resultative constructions (e.g., Mary braided her hair tight) since they
also have some properties that are shared with typical resultative or depictive
constructions.
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1. Introduction
Secondary predicates in English can serve as a resultative secondary predicate as in (1a) or a depictive secondary
predicate as in (1b) (the secondary predicates are in boldface and their understood subjects are underlined in the
data).
(1)

a.
b.

Bill hammered the metal flat.
Tom ate the fish raw.

The sentence (1a) is a typical resultative construction: it means that Bill’s action of hammering the metal caused
it to become flat. The resultative predicate flat describes the result state involved in the causation denoted by the
sentence (see discussions of resultative constructions in Simpson 1983, Washio 1997, Malka Rappaport Hovav
and Levin 2001, Goldberg and Jackendoff 2004, Wechsler 2005, Boas 2003, Beavers 2010, Levinson 2010, inter
alia). By contrast, (1b) is a typical depictive construction: it means that the fish was raw when Tom ate it. The
depictive predicate raw does not describe any result state; it is implausible to say that Bill made the fish raw by
eating it or Bill’s action of eating the fish caused it to become raw (see discussions of depictive constructions in
Cormack and Smith 1999, Müller 2004, 2008, Simpson 2005, Himmelmann and Schultze-Berndt 2006, among
others). Although the two constructions look alike, they basically belong to the two different categories. There are
several types of resultative and depictive constructions, and they are one of the most discussed topics in the
linguistics literature. However, sentences like (2) below have been rarely studied in the literature to my best
knowledge even though they just look like resultative and depictive constructions. For example, Boas (2003)
provides a comprehensive classification of English resultative constructions extracted from the BNC (British
National Corpus),1 but sentences like (2) are not reported in the study.
(2)

a.
b.
c.

Mary built a house big.
Mary drilled a hole deep.
Mary brewed the coffee strong.

The sentences in (2) appear to have the same structure as that of typical resultative and depictive constructions:
roughly, [NP + V + NP + AP]. In addition, the underlined objects in (2) serve as the understood subjects of the
secondary predicates in boldface just like resultative and depictive constructions. More specifically, (2a) entails
that a house is big, (2b) entails that a hole is deep, and (2c) entails that the coffee is strong. These basic
commonalities between (1) and (2) suggest that they all belong to a broad category (namely, secondary predicate
construction). Then the next question we can ask is whether the sentences in (2) (which are called build-big
construction for convenience in this paper) are resultative construction or depictive construction. At first glance,
they look more like resultative construction since something is created in the meanings of the sentences in (2) and
resultative constructions also describe an event in which an action causes an entity to have a property (result state);
they both describe a causation. I show in this paper, however, that the sentences in (2) have some properties shared
by either resultative or depictive construction as well as a property that is not shared by either of them. In other
words, we can say that the build-big constructions are somewhere in between resultative and depictive

1

The British National Corpus (BNC) “contains 100 million words of text from a wide range of genres (e.g., spoken, fiction,
magazines, newspapers, and academic).” (https://www.english-corpora.org/bnc/)
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constructions. Similarly, Kearns (2007) assumes that the following sentence He dug the hole deep is not a typical
resultative sentence. Based on the set of the grammatical properties, I argue then that the sentences in (2) (the
build-big constructions) should belong to a subcategory of both resultative and depictive constructions; secondary
predicate constructions are not simply divided into resultative and depictive constructions. An empirical
contribution of this study is the presentation of corpus data of sentences like (2). A theoretical contribution is the
introduction of a new category in the classification of secondary predicate constructions: that is, we have something
that belongs to neither typical resultative nor typical depictive constructions.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In section 2, corpus data of build-big constructions is presented
to show that they are actually used. In section 3, five grammatical properties of resultative and depictive
constructions are examined and compared with build-big constructions. Then with respect to the five properties,
pseudo-resultative constructions (e.g., Mary braided her hair tight) are compared and contrasted with build-big
constructions in section 4. Section 5 concludes the paper.

2. Corpus Data
Before the main issue of this paper is discussed in section 3, I present here some corpus data of the secondary
predicate constructions under discussion. First, we can see in (3) that build-big constructions are found in the Web.
(3)

a.
b.
c.

d.

e.

And I carved a hole big enough.
(https://www.bruwriter.com/the-little-green-penguin.html)
... and they carved a ship big enough for fifty penguins.
(https://www.bruwriter.com/the-little-green-penguin.html)
It's a consequence of having invented a technology powerful enough to alter an entire
species.
(https://www.media.mit.edu/articles/gene-drives-could-stop-the-world-s-oldest-problemskevin-esvelt-wants-to-make-sure-they-don-t-start-any/)
Only when you have digged a hole deep enough for Shihong that would make his escape
impossible, you should contact me.
(https://www.wuxiaworld.co/LEGEND-OF-THE-GOLDEN-TIGRESS/1939972.html)
I brewed the coffee strong, the way I like it in order to get the full flavor of the coffee and
to see if it had a bitter flavor to it.
(https://www.walmart.com/reviews/product/23555013?reviews_limit=10&reviewId=5694
4877)

The build-big constructions in (3) can be classified into two types according to whether enough follows the
secondary predicates in the constructions. For instance, (3a) (And I carved a hole big enough) and (3b) (... and
they carved a ship big enough for fifty penguins) contain an enough-expression, but (3e) (I brewed the coffee strong,
the way …) does not have enough after the secondary predicate. The enough-expression specifies the degree of
the secondary predicate. For example, the secondary predicate big in (3b) itself involves an open scale (a source
of atelicity), but enough for fifty penguins following the secondary predicate specifies a certain point on the scale
involved in the secondary predicate, and this point contributes to making the predicate telic. If such an enoughexpression was not in the sentences, the utterance context would do the same job. In short, we can find real uses
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of build-big constructions in a corpus whether they include an enough-expression or not.
The build-big constructions are also found in a different corpus, the COCA (Corpus of Contemporary American
English):2
(4)

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

? Garfield: I don't think they've ever baked a cake big enough. I love to get cake-faced on
my birthdays.
When setting concrete pier forms in the ground, dig the holes large enough to allow room
for side-to-side adjustment.
They haven't invented the hat big enough to pull that rabbit out of
I design illusions and construct the apparatus necessary for perfoming them.
Brew the coffee strong please.
... and she figures they must be baking the pie fresh, because it's taking forever.
... an English man who was building the buggies cheaper than anyone else.

The sentences in (4) can also be divided into the two types depending on whether an enough-expression follows
the secondary predicates. Note that in (4d), the PP (for performing them) should be part of the AP headed by
necessary; more specifically, the PP should be complement of necessary. Likewise, in (4g) the than-expression
(than anyone else) should be complement of cheaper, and so it is part of the AP headed by cheaper. In short, both
(4d) and (4g) belong to the type of build-big constructions without an enough-expression following the secondary
predicates.
More examples are given in (5): they are extracted from iWeb:3
(5)

a.
b.
c.
d.

Dig a hole larger and deeper than the container, add a handful of bonemeal and some rotted
manure and mix into the soil.
Dig a hole large enough to hold the plants root system.
Use a trowel to dig a hole big enough to accommodate the roots of the plant.
Mourinho is likely to make multiple defensive signings this summer as he looks to build a
squad capable of challenging for the Premier League title.

Again, the than-expression (than the container) in (5a) and the PP (of challenging for the Premier League title) in
(5d) should be part of the APs.
Based on the data given above, the basic components of the predicates of build-big constructions can be
represented like the following:
(6)

a.
b.

V NP AP
V NP AP enough …

2

“The corpus contains more than one billion words of text (25+ million words each year 1990-2019) from eight genres:
spoken, fiction, popular magazines, newspapers, academic texts, and (with the update in March 2020): TV and Movies subtitles,
blogs, and other web pages.” (https://www.english-corpora.org/coca/)
3

The iWeb includes “14 billion words (about 14 times the size of COCA) in 22 million web pages.” (https://www.englishcorpora.org/iweb/)
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The words used in the build-big constructions are summarized in (7).
(7)

a.
b.
c.

V: drill, carve, dig, build, invent, brew, bake, construct (creation verbs)
NP: a hole, a house, a ship, a technology, the coffee, a cake, the holes, the hat, the apparatus,
the pie, the buggies, a squad (products)
AP: deep, big, powerful, strong, large, necessary, fresh, cheaper, larger and deeper, large,
capable (states)

The set of sentences presented in this section is just a fraction of build-big constructions in corpora. Thus there
may be more types of build-big constructions. Nonetheless, the given data appears to be enough to show that they
are actually used in English. In this paper I focus on the build-big constructions in (2) and discuss what properties
they have in relation to typical resultative and depictive constructions.

3. Grammatical Properties
In this section, I discuss five grammatical properties of typical resultative and depictive constructions so as to
compare them with properties of build-big constructions. It is shown here that build-big constructions share some
properties with either resultative or depictive constructions, but at the same time they have a property that
resultative and depictive constructions do not possess.
3.1 Entailment of Change of State
An important property of resultative constructions is that they involve a change of state denoted by the secondary
predicate. Consider the following resultative constructions and their entailments:
(8)

a.

Bill hammered the metal flat. ⇒ The metal became flat.

b.

Bill wiped the table clean. ⇒ The table became clean.

If the resultative sentences in (8) are true, then the following sentences are also true. Without the truth of the second
sentences, the first sentences cannot be true. For instance, the resultative sentence in (8b) means that as a result of
Bill’s wiping the table, it became clean. In other words, the table was not clean at the beginning of the wiping
event, but it was clean at the end of the event.
By contrast, secondary predicates of depictive constructions do not denote a change of state. Consider the
depictive constructions in the following:
(9)

a.

Tom ate the fish raw. ⇏ The fish became raw.

b.

Tom ate the fish hungry. ⇏ Tom became hungry.

In (9) the first sentences do not entail the second sentences. Even if the second sentences are assumed to be false,
the first sentences can be true. The secondary predicate of a depictive construction describes a state of the
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understood subject that holds at a certain point (or duration) in the event described by the main predicate. For
instance, in (9a) the fish was raw when Tom ate it: the sentence does not mean that the fish became raw by eating
it. Similarly, in (9b) the depictive sentence does not mean that Tom became hungry by eating the fish. Tom was
hungry when he ate the fish. No change of state is described by the secondary predicates of depictive constructions.
Now, with the clear contrast between the resultative and depictive constructions, we examine build-big
constructions below; does the secondary predicates of build-big constructions denote a change of state? Consider
the following examples:
(10)

a.

He drilled a hole deep. ⇏ A hole became deep.

b.

He built a house big. ⇏ A house became big.

c.

He brewed the coffee strong. ⇏ The coffee became strong.

As illustrated in (10), the first sentences (build-big constructions) do not entail the second sentences. This nonentailment suggests that the secondary predicates of build-big constructions do not denote a change of state; rather,
they describe a state that holds at a certain point in the event described by the main predicate. For example, the
first sentence in (10b) does not mean that a house was not big at the beginning of the building event, but it was big
at the end of the event. Then we can say that the build-big constructions share the important grammatical property
with depictive constructions, rather than resultative constructions.
Note, however, that change of state entailment like those in (8) is not found in some intransitive resultative
constructions. An example is given in (11).
(11)

The ice froze solid. ⇏ The ice became solid.

When the second sentence in (11) is false, the first sentence can be true. One may argue then that build-big
constructions are not necessarily more like depictive constructions with respect to the change of state entailment.
But we can see that a change of state is involved in (11) despite the non-entailment. The intransitive resultative
sentence in (11) means that an entity was not solid at the beginning of the freezing event, but it was solid at the
end of the event. The entity can be called water or ice depending on a certain physical property (or state) of it.
That is, the state of the entity changed in the meaning of the resultative sentence: The ice froze solid entails An
entity became solid. Then, we can reasonably say that the secondary predicates of build-big and depictive
constructions do not denote a change of state, unlike resultative constructions whether they contain a transitive or
intransitive verb.
3.2 Displacement of Secondary Predicates
The secondary predicates appear after their understood subjects in both resultative and depictive constructions.
If the secondary predicate is displaced to a different position in a resultative construction as shown in (12), then
the resulting sentence does not have the same meaning as the original resultative sentence:
(12)

a.
b.

Bill hammered the metal flat. ≠ Bill hammered the flat metal.
Bill wiped the table clean. ≠ Bill wiped the clean table.
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In (12a) the second sentence Bill hammered the flat metal can have the non-resultative meaning that the flat metal
had existed and Bill hammered it. This interpretation is not available for the resultative sentence in (12a). Similarly,
in (12b) the secondary predicate clean is displaced to the prenominal position in the second sentence, and this
sentence is not a resultative construction anymore; no change of state is entailed in the sentence since the verb
wipe is an activity verb, and the adjective clean in the NP can describe a state of the table when Bill wiped it.
By contrast, even if the secondary predicate of a depictive construction is displaced to a different position in the
sentence, the meaning of the resulting sentence seems to be identical to that of the original depictive construction.
Consider the following examples:
(13)

a.

Tom ate the fish raw. = Tom ate the raw fish.

b.

Tom ate the fish hungry. = Tom, who was hungry, ate the fish.

The first sentence in (13a) describes the state of the fish being raw when Tom ate it, and this interpretation is also
expressed in the second sentence in (13a). In the second sentence of (13b), the adjective hungry is part of the nonrestrictive relative clause. Nonetheless, the two sentences in (13b) appear to have the same meaning: Tom was
hungry when he ate the fish.
We can see in the following examples that build-big constructions behave similarly to depictive constructions
with respect to the displacement of secondary predicate. If the secondary predicate of a build-big construction is
displaced to the prenominal position of the understood subject, the resulting sentence has the same meaning as the
original build-big construction:
(14)

a.

Mary drilled a hole deep. = Mary drilled a deep hole.

b.

Mary built a house big. = Mary built a big house.

c.

Mary brewed the coffee strong. = Mary brewed the strong coffee.

Note that the verb drill can be used not as a creation verb: the object of it can be material rather than a product
(e.g., Mary drilled the ground). Assuming that drill in (14a) is a creation verb in both the sentences, we can say
that the two sentences have the same meaning: a deep hole was created by drilling. The other two build-big
constructions in (14) display the same property. In short, build-big constructions share another grammatical
property with depictive constructions.
3.3 Aspect of Secondary Predicates
A third grammatical property of the secondary predicate constructions is related to the question about when the
state denoted by the secondary predicate holds in the event described by a secondary predicate construction. First,
consider the following resultative sentences:
(15)

a.

Bill hammered the metal flat.
⇒ The metal was flat at the end of the event, but not at the beginning of the event.
(The metal was flat only at the end of the hammering event.)
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Bill wiped the table clean.
⇒ The table was clean at the end of the event, but not at the beginning of the event.
(The table was clean only at the end of the wiping event.)

The secondary predicate of a resultative sentence denotes a result state: it holds only at the end of the event denoted
by the main predicate of the sentence. This property is related to change of state involved in resultative construction
discussed above; a change of state entails that the result state holds not at the beginning of the evet, but at the end
of the event. Then, the property regarding when the state of the secondary predicate holds may not be important
for resultative constructions. But depictive constructions do not entail a change of state, and the non-entailment of
a change of state does not specify exactly when the state of the secondary predicate holds in the event described
by a depictive construction.
It seems that the secondary predicate of a depictive construction describes a state that holds at the beginning of
the event described by the construction:
(16)

a.

Tom ate the fish raw. ⇒ The fish was raw when Tom started eating it.

b.

Tom ate the fish hungry. ⇒ Tom was hungry when Tom started eating the fish.

In (16a), when Tom started eating the fish, it was raw; it is hard to imagine that the state of the fish being raw
changes at the end of the event. Thus, the state of the secondary predicate in (16a) seems to hold during the whole
eating event. But in (16b), when Tom started eating the fish, Tom was hungry, and it is likely that he was not
hungry anymore at the end of the eating event. That is, the state of the secondary predicate does not necessarily
hold at the end of the event in (16b). This leads to the conclusion that the state of the secondary predicate of a
depictive construction necessarily holds at the beginning of the event, but it is at the end of the event that the state
of the secondary predicate of a resultative construction holds.
Now, consider the following build-big constructions. The state described by the secondary predicate of a buildbig construction holds only at the end of the event:
(17)

a.

He drilled a hole deep.
⇒ A hole is deep only at the end of the drilling event.

b.

He built a house big.
⇒ A house is big only at the end of the building event.

c.

He brewed the coffee strong.
⇒ The coffee is strong only at the end of the brewing event.

For instance, in (17a) the state of a hole being deep holds only after the hole is created, and the hole is created at
the end of the drilling event. That is, the state of the secondary predicate holds only at the end of the event in buildbig constructions. In this respect, they parallel resultative constructions.
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3.4 Creation of an Entity or a New Property
With resultative constructions like those in (18), we can say that something with a new property came to exist:
(18)

a.

Bill hammered the metal flat.
⇒ The flat metal came to exist.

b.

(The flat metal existed only at the end of the hammering event)
Bill wiped the table clean.
⇒ The clean table came to exist.
(The clean table existed only at the end of the wiping event)

In the resultative sentence (18a) the flat metal was created, and in (18b) the clean table was created. The metal had
already exited when Bill started hammering it, but the metal was not flat at that time. The metal became to have a
new property (the state of being flat); the flat metal came to exist. Similarly, in (18b) the clean table came to exist.
By contrast, nothing is created in depictive constructions, as illustrated in the following:
(19)

a.

Tom ate the fish raw. ⇏ The raw fish came to exist.

b.

Tom ate the fish hungry. ⇏ Tom, who was hungry, came to exist.

It is not that the raw fish was created in the meaning of the depictive sentence in (19a). Similarly, it is not that
Tom, who was hungry, came to exist in the depictive sentence in (19b).
We can see from the following examples that build-big constructions behave similarly to resultative
constructions:
(20)

a.

Mary drilled a hole deep. ⇒ A deep hole came to exist.

b.

Mary built a house big. ⇒ A big house came to exist.

c.

Mary brewed the coffee strong. ⇒ The strong coffee came to exist.

At the end of the event described by the build-big construction in (20a), a deep hole is created. Similarly, something
is created in the other build-big constructions. Hence, we can say that they parallel resultative constructions in
terms of creation of an entity having the property of the secondary predicate. Note, however, that it is the new
property of the secondary predicate that came to exist in resultative constructions, but in build-big constructions
the combination of an entity and a new property came to exist. This difference is related to the existence of the
understood subject, which is further discussed below.
3.5 Existence of the Understood Subject
The understood subjects of resultative constructions (e.g., the underlined objects in (21)) exist during the events
described by the constructions:
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a.

Bill hammered the metal flat. ⇒ The metal existed during the hammering event.

b.

Bill wiped the table clean. ⇒ The table existed during the wiping event.

In (21a) Bill had the metal while he hammered it, and in (21b) the table existed while he wiped it.
Similarly, the understood subjects in depictive constructions seem to exist while the referents of the grammatical
subjects perform the actions of the verbs. This is illustrated in (22).
(22)

a.

Tom ate the fish raw. ⇒ The fish existed during the eating event.

b.

Tom ate the fish hungry. ⇒ Tom existed during the eating event.

Note, however, that (22a) can be used to describe a situation in which the fish was or was not completely consumed
at the end of the eating event. (22b) can also describe a situation in which Tom was or was not hungry at the end
of the eating event. We can say then that the existence of the understood subject in a depictive construction is not
entailed at the end of the event, but it is entailed at the beginning of the event. Summarizing, both resultative and
depictive constructions involve an existing entity (that a secondary predicate is predicated of) at the beginning of
the events denoted by the main predicates of the constructions.
In contrast, a build-big construction involves an entity that does not exist at the beginning of the event, but exist
at the end of the event. The understood subject underlined in the build-big constructions in (23) are created in the
meanings of the sentences.
(23)

a.

Mary drilled a hole deep. ⇏ The hole existed during the drilling event.

b.

Mary built a house big. ⇏ The house existed during the building event.

c.

Mary brewed the coffee strong. ⇏ The coffee existed during the brewing event.

In this respect, build-big constructions are unlike resultative and depictive constructions.
However, the intransitive resultative construction in (24) does not entail the existence of the understood subject
during the event described by the construction.
(24)

The ice froze solid. ⇏ The ice existed during the freezing event.

Then one may argue that build-big constructions are similar to a certain type of resultative construction (i.e.,
intransitive resultative construction). But note that in (24) an entity existed during the freezing event; the entity
can be referred to as ice or water according to a certain physical property of it. By contrast, a hole in (23a) is a
hole whether it be deep or not, a house in (23b) is a house whether it be big or not, and the coffee in (23c) is coffee
whether it be strong or not. In other words, a new entity is created in (23), but it seems not to be the case that in
(24) a new entity come to exist. Rather, the state of the existing entity changes in (24). Then we can say that buildbig constructions have a property (creation of a new entity) that is not shared with typical resultative or depictive
constructions.
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4. Pseudo-Resultative Construction
I have argued above that build-big constructions share some grammatical properties with resultative
constructions and some other properties with depictive constructions. In this section I show that pseudo-resultative
construction (Levinson 2010) is similar to build-big construction, but at the same time they have a different
property. Consider the following examples of pseudo-resultative constructions:
(25)

a.

Mary braided her hair tight.

b.

Mary piled her cushions high.

c.

Mary sliced the bread thin.

An important property of pseudo-resultative predicates is that their understood subjects do not appear in the syntax.
For instance, in (25a) the secondary predicate tight is not predicated of the object her hair: the sentence (25a) does
not mean that tight hair came to exist. Instead, the secondary predicate modifies the root of the verb (Levinson
2010): tight braid came to exist in (25a). The main verbs of pseudo-resultative constructions are creation verbs
(e.g., braid, pile, and slice) like build-big constructions. In this section, pseudo-resultative constructions are
examined with respect to the five grammatical properties of the secondary predicate constructions discussed above.
First, no change of state is involved in pseudo-resultative constructions; the secondary predicates do not denote
a change of state. This is illustrated in (26).
(26)

a.

Mary braided her hair tight. ⇏ A braid became tight.

b.

Mary piled her cushions high. ⇏ A pile became high.

c.

Mary sliced the bread thin. ⇏ A slice became thin.

For instance, the pseudo-resultative sentence in (26a) does not mean that the referent of the object her hair or
something (a braid) changed from the state of being not tight to the state of being tight. Rather, the sentence entails
that a braid was created and it was tight.
Second, if the secondary predicate of a pseudo-resultative construction is displaced to the prenominal position
as in (27), then the resulting sentence sounds awkward (see Levinson 2010):
(27)

a.

Mary braided her hair tight. ≠ ?Mary braided her tight hair.

b.

Mary piled her cushions high. ≠ ?Mary piled her high cushions.

c.

Mary sliced the bread thin. ≠ #Mary sliced the thin bread.

Even if we assume that, for instance, the second sentence in (27a) is marginally acceptable, its meaning is not
identical to the meaning of the first sentence. In the pseudo-resultative sentence, hair is not necessarily tight, but
in the second sentence hair is tight.
Third, the state denoted by the secondary predicate holds only at the end of the event described by a pseudoresultative construction:
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Mary braided her hair tight.
⇒ The braid was tight only at the end of the braiding event.

b.

Mary piled her cushions high.
⇒ The pile was high only at the end of the piling event.

c.

Mary sliced the bread thin.
⇒ The slice was thin only at the end of the slicing event.

Since the understood subject of the secondary predicate is created at the end of event, the state of the secondary
predicate cannot hold at the beginning of event.
Fourth, a pseudo-resultative construction entails the creation of a new entity which has the property denoted by
the secondary predicate. Consider the examples in (29).
(29)

a.

Mary braided her hair tight. ⇒ A tight braid came to exist.

b.

Mary piled her cushions high. ⇒ A high pile came to exist.

c.

Mary sliced the bread thin. ⇒ A thin slice came to exist.

A tight braid, a high pile of cushions, and a thin slice are created in the pseudo-resultative constructions,
respectively.
Fifth, pseudo-resultative constructions do not entail that the understood subject of the secondary predicate exists
during the event denoted by the construction:
(30)

a.

Mary braided her hair tight. ⇏ The braid existed during the braiding event.

b.

Mary piled her cushions high. ⇏ The pile existed during the piling event.

c.

Mary sliced the bread thin. ⇏ The slice existed during the slicing event.

For instance, the pseudo-resultative construction in (30c) involves an entity that does not exist at the beginning of
the slicing event, but exist at the end of the event: a slice (or slices) is created in (30c). Summarizing, pseudoresultative constructions share some properties with resultative, depictive or build-big constructions.
The five grammatical properties of the secondary predicate constructions discussed above (resultative, depictive,
build-big, and pseudo-resultative constructions) are summarized in the following table:
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Summary of the properties (1 = yes, 0 = no)
Resultative
Construction

Pseudoresultative
construction

Build-big
Construction

Depictive
construction

1. Is a change of state entailed?

1

0

0

0

2. V N A = V A N

0

0

1

1

3. Does the state of the secondary
predicate hold only at the end of event?

1

1

1

0

4. Is an entity with the property of the
secondary predicate created?

1

1

1

0

5. Is the understood subject of the
secondary predicate created?

0

1

1

0

The build-big constructions share some properties with resultative or depictive constructions; at the same time,
they have a property that is not shared with either of them. The pseudo-resultative constructions share most of the
five properties with the build-big constructions; they differ only on the second property in the table. We cannot
say that build-big constructions (and pseudo-resultative constructions) belong to either canonical resultative or
canonical depictive constructions; we should have a new category related to but different from resultative and
depictive constructions. This idea is briefly expressed in the following classification of secondary predicate
constructions:
(32)

Secondary predicate construction

Resultative construction

Typical resultative
construction

Depictive construction

Build-big construction

Typical depictive
construction

Note that in (32) Build-big construction is a subcategory of both Resultative construction and Depictive
construction. This means that build-big constructions inherit some properties from the higher categories
(supertypes) in the classification and they also have at least one property that is not inherited from the upper
categories (see the notion of multiple inheritance in Head-driven Phrase Structure Grammar in Pollard and Sag
1994, Sag et al. 2003). In short, build-big constructions can be placed under both resultative and depictive
constructions.

5. Conclusion
I have argued in this paper that the secondary predicate construction of a kind (e.g., Mary built a house big)
shares some grammatical properties with resultative or depictive constructions. In addition, it also has a property
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that is not shared with resultative or depictive constructions. This set of properties suggests that the secondary
predicate construction (called build-big construction in this paper) should not be classified as either typical
resultative or typical depictive construction; it is more plausible to add a new category for build-big constructions
to the classification of secondary predicate constructions. That is, the secondary predicate constructions are not
simply divided into either resultative or depictive constructions. This is further supported with pseudo-resultative
constructions since they also have some properties that are shared with resultative or depictive constructions.
The idea of the new category may be implemented using the notion of multiple inheritance in HPSG (Headdriven Phrase Structure Grammar in Pollard and Sag 1994, Sag et al. 2003) since it allows a subcategory (a subtype
in HPSG terminology) which inherits properties from several distinct higher categories (supertypes). In addition
to the properties discussed in this paper, build-big constructions would have other syntactic and semantic properties.
Investigations about further grammatical properties and an exact formalization of build-big constructions remain
as future work.
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English speakers: Acoustical and dynamic time warping analyses. Korean
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Coda obstruent clusters in English are known to be difficult for Korean
learners of English to produce due to phonotactic differences between Korean
and English syllables. In English, the coda obstruent clusters undergo
reduction, so the medial consonant in CCC clusters is deleted by native
speakers of English. In this study, coda obstruent clusters produced by Korean
and English speakers are compared for their acoustic properties (center of
gravity and intensity) and the similarity distance obtained by the dynamic time
warping (DTW) algorithm. The CoG and intensity was overall lower in
Korean speakers than in English speakers. The DTW similarity distance
between the clusters produced by English speakers and those produced by
Korean speakers was greater than the distance between the clusters produced
by English speakers only. In addition, the DTW similarity distance between
the clusters produced by English speakers and the error tokens by Korean
speakers was greater than the distance between the clusters produced by
English speakers and the non-error tokens by Korean speakers. The current
study further employed the K-Nearest Neighbors (KNN) classifier for L1 and
error detection using the DTW distance measures. The results showed that the
DTW similarity distance was an adequate measure to capture the differences
due to speakers’ L1 and error production.
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1. Introduction
1.1 English Coda Obstruent Clusters
One source of difficulties that Korean EFL learners have lies in the phonotactic differences between
Korean and English (Lee 2000, Cho and Lee 2005). Korean does not allow consonant clusters to
surface in syllable onset and coda, whereas English allows up to three consonants in the onset (e.g.,
string) and four consonants in the coda position (e.g. contexts) (Gimson 1989, Yavaş 2020). Studies
show that Korean learners’ difficulties are related to syllabic position, manner of articulation, and
cluster length (Cho 2005, Lim 2021). In terms of syllabic position, Korean learners of English have
more difficulties in producing consonant clusters in coda position than in onset position (Lee, Joh and
Cho 2002, Cho 2005, Cho and Lee 2005). In terms of manner, clusters with only obstruents are more
difficult to produce than clusters containing sonorants (Prator and Robinett 2009). Lim (2021: 217)
showed that Korean speakers made more errors in fricative-fricative (sixth, leaves) and stop-fricative
(maps, kicks) clusters than in nasal-fricative (seventh, month), nasal-stop (seemed, pink) clusters. In
terms of cluster length, biconsonantal clusters are more difficult for Korean EFL learners to produce
than triconsonant clusters (Cho 2005).
Based on these, we can infer that English consonant clusters with more than two obstruents in coda
position will be the most difficult for Korean learners to pronounce (e.g., asked /skt/). The difficulties
will be added if the cluster contains phonemes that do not exist in the Korean phonemic inventory,
such as interdental fricative /θ/ (e.g., sixths /ksθs/). The present paper focuses on coda consonant
clusters with at least two consecutive obstruents produced by Korean speakers.
1.2 Repair Strategies for Coda Obstruent Clusters
Coda obstruent clusters violate the Sonority Sequencing Principle in English, which states that
sonority must decrease toward the end of a syllable (Clements 1990), so codas such as /kp/ are
unattested. Nevertheless, alveolar obstruents are allowed to occur multiple times at the right edge of a
syllable, e.g., contexts /kʌtɛksts/, licensed by the Prosodic-word (PrWd) node instead of the syllable
node (Roca and Johnson 1999). Kreidler (2004: 236) also noted that consonant clusters in asks, risked,
and sixths undergo cluster simplification. In the surface form, these coda obstruent clusters undergo
reduction, e.g. acts /ækts/ [æks], lifts /lɪfts/ [lɪfs], asked /æskt/ [æst], depths /dɛpθs/ [dɛps] (Prator and
Robinett 2009: 182, Celce-Murcia et al. 2010: 107). According to Celce-Murcia et al. (2010: 107),
English has the following reduction rules in coda position.
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asked

/æskt/

[æst]

sks → ss

asks

/æsks/

[æss]1

sts → ss

lists

/lɪsts/

[lɪss]

kts → ks

facts

/fækts/

[fæks]

pts → ss

scripts

/skrɪpts/ [skrɪps]

fθs→ fs

fifths

/fifθs/

[fifs]

b. ksθs → ks

sixths

/sɪksθs/

[sɪks]

tenths

/tɛntθs/

[tɛn(t)s]

ntθs → n(t)s

In (1a), the triconsonantal clusters in coda position (CCC#) are reduced to CC by deleting the medial
consonant (C1C2C3 → C1C3). In (1b), when there are four consonants (CCCC#), it is reduced to C(C)C
(C1C2C3C4→ C1(C2)C4). Celce-Murcia et al. (2010) recommend teaching the way native speakers
simplify coda consonant clusters like these, though omissions should be restricted because too many
omissions may give listeners the impressions that the speaker is uneducated (Prator and Robinett 2009).
There are two repair strategies in producing coda consonant clusters: deletion or epenthesis. As can
be seen in (1), native speakers of English reduce coda obstruent clusters by deleting consonants in the
middle. Note that adult native English speakers do not insert epenthetic vowels in their production of
the clusters. In L1 acquisition by English children, simplification of a consonant cluster (blue [bu] in
onset) or deletion of the entire consonant cluster (milk [mɪ] in coda) are commonly observed

(Lee

2003:341, Weinberger 1994), due to their inability of articulating consonant clusters. In contrast, L2
adult learners of English rely more on vowel epenthesis to resolve consonant clusters (trick [tɨr]) (Lee,
Joh and Cho 2002). This is to preserve all the consonants in the cluster, referred to as the
recoverability principle (Weinberger 1994). The present study will examine how the different repair
strategies emerge focusing on the production of coda obstruent clusters.
Coda obstruent clusters are more difficult to produce when they contain sounds that are not
phonemes in their L1. For example, Lee, Joh and Cho (2002) noted that /s/-initial clusters are easier
than /f/ and /ʃ/-initial clusters for Korean speakers whose L1 lacks the latter two phonemes. Likewise,
we can expect that coda obstruent clusters that contain interdental fricative /θ/ will also be difficult for
Korean speakers due to the lack of the phoneme in the Korean phonemic inventory. According to
Hong et al. (2014: 65), Korean speakers replaced 20.7% of the English /θ/ sounds with other
phonemes: /s/ (10.4%), /t/ (5.4%), /d/ (3.8%), and other minor variations (1.1%). Given this, we can
expect that Korean speakers will also replace /θ/ with /s/ in a cluster most often, but without the

An anonymous reviewer noted that he or she cannot agree with the transcriptions for asks [æss] and lists
[lɪss]. As indicated above, the transcriptions are from Celce-Murcia et al. (2010: 107) and will be assumed as is in
this paper. The transcriptions here seem to be broad transcription. It is possible that the articulatory gesture for the
cluster-medial consonants (asks, lists) is hidden by gestural overlap with the preceding and following consonants,
rather than being completely deleted. For example, in perfect memory, the medial consonant [t] is not audible
([..fəkmɛm..]), but the alveolar closure gesture for [t] remains (Browman and Goldstein 1989: 216). Likewise, we
can imagine that the velar gesture for [k] in asks exists but it is not audible.
1
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knowledge of the reduction rule that deletes /θ/ as in (1), they will be uncertain how to distinctively
pronounce /θ/ and /s/ when they are immediately adjacent (e.g., months).
Against this backdrop, the present study examines Korean speakers’ coda obstruent clusters,
comparing those with English speakers, focusing on the clusters with three or four consonants
((C)VCCC, (C)VCCCC) as presented in (1). Previous studies on Korean speakers’ production of
consonant clusters mostly focused on biconsonantal clusters (CVCC) (Kim 2015, Kwon 2008, Lim
2021), though Cho (2005) looked at biconsonantal and triconsonantal clusters together. Previous studies
on this topic usually focused on the types and frequencies of errors such as insertion, deletion, and
replacement (e.g., Cho 2005), instead of their acoustic characteristics. The present study examines the
acoustic characteristics and overall acoustic similarities of the clusters produced by Korean and English
speakers, along with the traditional error analysis.
1.3 Acoustic Correlates: Center of Gravity and Intensity
To examine the acoustic properties of the coda obstruent clusters, we look at the intensity and center
of gravity in the frication noise. The intensity of frication noise tends to be higher in voiceless
fricatives than in voiced fricatives (Balise and Diehl 1994; Silbert and de Jong 2008). /s/ is a sibilant
([+strident]), so it has a higher frication intensity than a non-sibilant fricative /θ/ ([-strident])
(Gussenhoven and Jacobs 2011). Center of gravity (CoG) is a measure of how high the frequencies are
in the given spectrum, and it is a useful measure for fricatives (Gordon et al. 2002). In American
English, CoG of sibilant fricatives (/s, ʃ/) is higher than that of non-sibilant fricatives (/f, θ/) (Park
2021). In Korean, CoG of the frication portion of voiceless plain /s/ and tense /s’/ is lower than
English voiceless fricatives /s/ and /ʃ/ (Sung and Cho 2010: 40). Thus, by transfer effects, it can be
expected that the Korean speakers’ production of English /s/ will have a lower CoG than the English
speakers.
1.4 Similarity Distance by Dynamic Time Warping
The overall similarity between Korean and English speakers’ coda obstruent clusters was measured by
the dynamic time warping (DTW) algorithm (Giorgino 2009, Sakoe and Chiba 1978). Dynamic time
warping is an algorithm that compares two time series data of different lengths, such as two sets of
sound waveforms. The algorithm finds the optimal path to match two set of time-series data. Cho et al.
(2021) used the dynamic time warping algorithm in order to measure phonetic similarity between two
words starting with the ‘f’ letter. They extracted the 13 mel-frequency cepstral coefficients (MFCCs).
The MFCC is a method to extract feature vectors from speech signals, used in speech recognition
(Muda et al. 2010). In the present study, the MFCC vectors will be compared between the pairs of
obstruents using the DTW method.
While acoustic properties such as CoG and intensity can only capture the local characteristics of a
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certain segment at a time, the DTW algorithm can be applied over a span longer than a segment, such
as words and sentences (Sun et al. 2014). The algorithm can be applied regardless of the types of
errors, such as substitution, deletion, or vowel epenthesis because it can be used to compare the
similarity of a series of segments, not just one segment. One of the most frequent errors by Korean
learners of English is vowel epenthesis (Cho 2005, Cho and Lee 2015). Even when the error
production contains epenthetic vowels, Korean speakers’ errors can be quantitatively compared with
English speakers’ production. For example, Figure 1 shows the spectrograms of months produced by
Korean and English speakers in the present study. The arrows indicate the range where the DTW
similarity distance is compared. The two ranges, corresponding to the obstruent codas of months, are
compared to each other by the DTW algorithm. Figure 2 shows an example of how the two ranges
from Figure 1 are compared. The blue line indicates the optimal path that minimizes cost in warping.

(a)

(b)

Figure 1. Spectrogram of months Produced by (a) Korean Speaker (K3) and (b) English Speaker (E5)
(The DTW distance is computed by comparing the MFCC features in the ranges indicated by the arrows.)

Figure 2. Example of DTW Plots (Left: Density Plot, Right: Threeway Plot) Showing the Optimal Path
(Blue Line) to Compute Similarity Distance between the Two Ranges (Arrows) of the Sound
Waveforms in Figure (1a) and (1b). (The DTW distance value is 216.7 in this example.)
The dynamic time warping algorithm has been used in the field of speech signal processing such as
automatic speech recognition (Sun et al. 2014) and pronunciation error detection (Kanters et al. (2009)
for Dutch, Zhao et al. (2012) for Chinese, and Bugdol et al. (2014) for Polish). Bugdol et al. (2014)
used the DTW algorithm to detect pronunciation errors, but they used artificial errors by native
speakers of the Polish language. Bugdol et al. (2014) considered pronunciation error detection as a
classification problem. In the present study, the DTW distance values were fed to the K-Nearest
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Neighbors (KNN) algorithm, one of the most commonly used classification algorithms (Cover and Hart
1967, Cunningham and Delany, 2007, Fix and Hodges 1951), and the KNN algorithm classifies errors
and non-errors based on the DTW distance values.

2. Research method
2.1 Subjects
The subjects were 6 native speakers of English and 6 native speakers of Korean. The speakers were
all male. The Korean speakers were college students in their 20’s. None of the Korean speakers have
been

to

American-speaking

countries

before.

Their

English

proficiency

was

intermediate

to

high-intermediate (TOEIC scores 650-875). The English speakers were all from America, one
mid-western (Chicago), two western (California), two southern (Texas), and one eastern (Western
Massachusetts). The English speakers were in their late 20’s to late 30’s.
2.2 Speech Materials
The speech material was a dialogue passage from Celce-Murcia et al. (2010: 108) (see Appendix).
The dialogue contains words with various coda obstruent clusters, designed as a pronunciation drill for
English learners. The dialogue is a conversation between two people (a veterinarian and a pet owner),
but in our research, one speaker read both roles. It is expected that dialogue reading will provide a
more natural setting than reading target words in a carrier phrase, which would facilitate the application
of the reduction rules. The target words contained in the passage are shown in Table 1, arranged
according to the medial consonant. The dialogue contained words with other clusters such as (listless,
textbook, asked), but the scope of this study is limited only to the words with word-final coda clusters
ending in /s/ to control for the context.
Table 1. Target Words in the Speech Materials
a.

b.

Consonant cluster
acts
/kts/
[ks]
lifts
/fts/
[fs]
facts
/kts/
[ks]
bursts
/rsts/
[rss]
months /nθs/
[n(t)s]
strengths /ŋθs/
[ŋs]
fourths
/rθs/
[rs]
fifths
/fθs/
[fs]
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θ
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The second column (medial consonant) in Table 1 shows the consonant that is deleted according to
the cluster reduction rules in (1). All the words end with /s/, which is supposed to remain after
reduction. They all contain at least two consecutive obstruents in word-final position. Four words
contain sonorants in the cluster (bursts, months, strengths, fourths). In the surface form, all the clusters
are supposed to end with frication noise corresponding to [s]. The acoustic analysis in this paper is
conducted with this word-final frication noise.
2.3 Recording Procedure
The subjects were recorded reading the dialogue three separate times. Korean speakers were recorded
in a sound-attenuated recording studio at a university. English speakers recorded online using Vocaroo
(http://vocaroo.com), an online recorder, due to the corona pandemic. The English speakers were given
instructions by email. They were asked to record the speech materials in a quiet room and submit a
shareable URL link to their recordings. All speakers were compensated for their recordings. The total
number of the words to be analyzed is 144 for Korean speakers (8 words × 6 speakers × 3
repetitions) and 144 for English speakers (8 words × 6 speakers × 3 repetitions).
2.4 Analysis Methods
2.4.1 Segmentation and error classification
The tokens recorded by Korean speakers were classified into two types: error and non-error. The
recorded tokens were all manually examined by the author using Praat (Boersma and Weenink
1992-2020, version 6.1.35)2. Tokens that do not follow the reduction rule in (1) were considered errors.
Error tokens and types of errors were determined visually and auditorily based on audio sounds and
spectrograms3.
In Figure (3a), C3 is deleted instead of C2 (*[fɪfθ], instead of [fɪfs]), which is considered an error.
As shown in the spectrogram, the [θ] sound is pronounced with an interval of closure and release. The
formant frequencies of the frication noise in this token have the characteristics of [θ] (F1: 1199, F2:
An anonymous reviewer pointed out a problem of determining errors by one rater (the author) alone which
may undermine the reliability of error classification. The reviewer suggested, alternatively, re-rating the recordings
by the same author with some time interval between the two ratings and comparing the results. Following the
suggestion, I classified the same tokens again into errors and non-errors. The first rating was done on 19 August,
2022 and the second rating was done on 21 December, 2022, which is about four-months time interval. The two
ratings matched 100% regarding whether a token is an error or non-error. One mismatch was found regarding the
type of the error: the error type of K1’s first recording of fourth was C2 & C3 deletion in the first rating, but in
the second rating, it was only C3 deletion with C2 retained. Based on the sound and spectrogram, the latter was
considered correct. The results in this paper have been revised accordingly.
2

3 When coda /ts/ sounds (facts, acts, lifts, bursts) became an affricate, instead of deleting the medial /t/, they
were not considered as errors.
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2007, F3: 3079, F4: 4690), and it auditorily sounds like [θ] rather than [s]. Typically, [θ] has F4
above 4000 Hz and has energy in a lower frequency range than [s] (Ladefoged 2005:57-58), as is
observed here. On the other hand, in Figure 3(b), C2 is deleted, while C3 is retained ([fɪfs]), which is
correct. The frication in Figure (1b) is [s], considering its frequency range (F1: 1810, F2: 4337, F3:
4959, F4: 5690). According to Ladefoged (2005), [s] has intense energy in upper-frequency range above
5000 Hz and little energy below 3500 Hz, corresponding to the frequency range of the frication noise
shown in Figure 3(b).

(a)

(b)

Figure 3. Spectrograms of fifths [fɪfs] Produced by a Korean Speaker (K1): (a): C3 ([s]) Deletion Error,
(b): Non-error (C2 ([θ]) is reduced). (The frequency range in the spectrograms is set up to 10000 Hz
to illustrate the characteristics of frication noise for [θ] and [s].)
The presence of an epenthetic vowel was determined by the presence of clear formants (F1, F2 and
F3) (Shin and Iverson 2014) and regular pitch periods. By these criteria, there were six epenthetic
vowels identified (all produced by speaker K3). A spectrogram for this is shown in Figure (1a) in
Section 1.4. The mean vowel duration for epenthetic vowels was 80 ms (SD = 9), with the minimum
of 72 ms. The mean is very similar to the mean vowel duration (M = 84 ms) perceived as epenthesis
by Korean male speakers (Kim 2018: 16). Epenthetic vowels are generally shorter than lexical vowels
(Davidson 2006), and the mean duration of speaker K3’s epenthetic vowels is significantly shorter than
that of his lexical vowels (M = 145, SD = 35) (t(27.84) = 7.97, p < 0.0001). These epenthetic vowels
all have regular pitch periods, so their pitch values were all automatically measurable by Praat (M =
132, SD = 6.7), ensuring the presence of a vowel.
2.4.2 Acoustical characteristics: Center of Gravity (CoG) and intensity
Center of Gravity and intensity for the word-final frication noise were automatically collected using
Praat scripts. Before collecting intensity values, all the recorded files were RMS (Root Mean Square)
equalized to have the same peak intensity because speakers were recorded in different places. RMS
equalization rescales sound files with different amplitudes to have the same maximum amplitude. A
Praat script was used for the RMS equalization (Beckers 2002).
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2.4.3 Similarity distance: Dynamic time warping with MFCC features
Similarity distances between coda obstruent clusters produced by English and Korean speakers were
measured using the dynamic time warping (DTW) algorithm. Unlike CoG and intensity values,
similarity distance values were collected from the entire range of the obstruent clusters, as illustrated in
Figure 1. This may include closure and epenthetic vowels altogether, if any, allowing direct comparison
between clusters beyond a segment. Python codes4 were used to extract DTW distance values using the
dtw-python package (Giorgino 2009) on the Google Colaboratory platform. The librosa library was used
to extract MFCC (Mel-Frequency Cepstral Coefficient) values from consonant cluster portions. MFCC is
a set of vectors extracted from acoustic features of speech signals, which effectively represents a given
speech signal, so is commonly used in speech signal processing (Muda et al. 2010).
Table 2. Description of the Pairs Where DTW Distances Were Measured
E-E
E-KN
E-KE

Pairs
(a) English – English
(b) English – Korean (Non-error)
(c) English – Korean (Error)

Number
2160
2286
306

Predicted DTW distance
smallest
between (a) and (c)
greatest

Table 2 summarizes the pairs where DTW distances were measured. DTW distance values were
computed between the pairs of English speakers’ tokens and other English speakers’ tokens (E-E),
between the pairs of English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens (E-KN), and
between the pairs of English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ error tokens (E-KE). There were
2160 English-English pairs (6 English speakers × 3 repetitions × 5 English speakers5 × 3 repetitions ×
8 words) and 2592 English-Korean error or non-error pairs

(6 English speakers × 3 repetitions × 6

Korean speakers × 3 repetitions × 8 words). Among the latter, there were 306 pairs of English
speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ error tokens (E-KE), leaving 2286 pairs of English speakers’
tokens and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens (E-KN).
The hypothesis is that the DTW distance will be greater in the order of E-E < E-KN < E-KE. As
mentioned earlier, even non-error tokens produced by Korean speakers may have different characteristics
from English speakers’ tokens in terms of CoG and intensity. To test this hypothesis, the DTW
distance values between English speakers’ tokens (E-E) were compared with the DTW distance values
between English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens (E-KN), hypothesizing that the
distance of the latter will be greater. Then, the distance between English speakers’ tokens and Korean
speakers’ non-error tokens (E-KN) was compared with the distance between English speakers’ tokens
and Korean speakers’ error tokens (E-KE). It is expected that error tokens will have a greater distance

4 The codes were adapted from Sunghye Cho’s tutorial Python codes used at the Winter Workshop hosted by
the Korean Society of Speech Sciences (December 8, 2021).
5

Words from the same speakers were not paired up. Only the tokens between different speakers were paired.
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from English speakers’ tokens than non-error tokens.
In addition, K-Nearest Neighbors Classifier (Cunningham and Delany 2020), a machine-learning
classification algorithm, was applied to examine how well DTW distances can be used to detect
speakers’ L1 and pronunciation errors.
2.4.3 Statistical analysis
The CoG, intensity, and DTW distance values collected as described above were analyzed using R
statistical software (R Core Team 2022). Linear mixed-effects regression analyses were conducted with
the measurement values (CoG and intensity) as dependent variables and language (Korean, English) and
medial consonants (/t, θ/) as fixed effects. For CoG and intensity, random intercepts were speakers and
words. For DTW distance values, random intercepts were words, because the speakers were paired up.

3. Results
3.1 Error Analysis: Types and Frequency of Errors
In this section, the types and frequency of errors in the Korean speakers’ coda obstruent clusters are
presented.
Table 3. Error Types and Frequency of Errors
Medial

[θ]

[t]

Word
fourths
months
fifths
strengths
Total
bursts
lifts
facts
acts
Total

/rθs/
/nθs/
/fθs/
/ŋθs/
/sts/
/fts/
/kts/
/kts/

Total

V insertion
[C1C2VC3]
3
3

C2&C3 deletion
[C1]
2

3 (2%)
3
2

6 (4%)

2 (1%)

5 (3%)
8 (6%)

0 (0%)
6 (4%)

C3 deletion
[C1C2]
1
2

1
1 (1%)
3 (2%)

No error
12
15
16
18
61(42%)
15
15
18
18
66 (46%)
127 (88%)

Table 3 shows the types and frequency of errors, classified by the medial consonant. The total error
rate was 12% (17/144). Overall, the most frequent type of error was C3 deletion with C2 retained (6%),
followed by vowel epenthesis after C2 (4%) and C2 and C3 deletion (2%). The error rate was higher in
[θ] (46%) than in [t] (42%), as expected. [θ] is not a phoneme in Korean, so Korean speakers have
the most difficulty with the clusters containing [θ]. The most frequent error type for clusters with [θ]
(fourths and months) was vowel insertion, consistently found in one speaker (K3) (Figure (1a) in
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Section 1.4).
Even the tokens that are classified correct may likely have different acoustic properties compared
with those of English speakers. The next section presents the analyses of the acoustic properties in the
frication portion of the clusters that are classified as non-error (127 out of 144, those in the last
column of Table 3). Section 3.3 presents the analysis of similarity distance using dynamic time
warping.
3.2 Acoustic Analysis: CoG and Intensity
3.2.1 Center of Gravity
In this section, the acoustic characteristics of the word-final frication noise in the coda obstruent
clusters produced by the Korean speakers are compared with those produced by the English speakers.
In particular, the center of gravity (‘CoG’) and intensity (in dB) of the noise portion of obstruent
clusters are compared, which represent major characteristics of the frication noise. Figure 4 shows the
center of gravity of Korean and English speakers arranged by the medial consonant. From the figure, it
can be seen that the English speakers have overall higher CoG with smaller variation than the Korean
speakers.

Figure 4. Center of Gravity by Speaker L1 and Medial Consonant
Table 4. Mixed Effects Regression Results for CoG
(Intercept)
Lang:Kor
Cons: [θ]
Lang:Kor × Cons: [θ]

B
5903.88
-1110.45
199.05
-519.37

S.E
385.44
506.29
285.98
290.31

df
14.22
11.86
10.00
252.56

t
15.32
-2.19
0.70
-1.79

p
<0.0001***
<0.05*
0.50
0.07

A linear mixed-effects regression model was fitted with CoG as a dependent variable, L1 and medial
consonant and their interactions as fixed effects, with random intercepts for speakers and words. The
results in Table 4 suggest that CoG is significantly lower in Korean speakers than in English speakers
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(t(11.86) = -2.19, p < 0.05) regardless of the underlying medial consonant. There were no significant
effects of the medial consonant (t(10.00) = 0.70, p = 0.5). That is, regardless of the medial consonant,
CoG was not significantly different. Korean speakers’ medial consonant [θ] had a negative coefficient
(-519.37), but it was not significantly different from zero (t(252.56) = -1.79, p = 0.07).
3.2.2 Intensity
Figure 5 shows the intensity of the frication portion of coda obstruent clusters produced by

Korean

and English speakers. The figure shows that English speakers have an overall higher intensity than
Korean speakers.

Figure 5. Intensity (dB) by Speaker L1 by the Medial Consonant
Table 5. Mixed Effects Regression Results for Intensity (dB)
(Intercept)
Lang:Kor
Cons:[θ]
Lang:Kor × Cons:[θ]

B
60.32
-4.67
1.01
1.64

S.E.
1.87
2.00
1.80
0.68

df
15.62
10.60
6.39
251.36

t
32.20
-2.34
0.56
2.42

p
< 0.0001***
< 0.05*
0.60
< 0.05*

A linear mixed-effects regression model was fitted to the data with intensity as a dependent variable,
L1, medial consonant, and their interaction as fixed effects, with random intercepts for speakers and
words. The results in Table 5 show that the coefficient for Korean speakers is –4.67, suggesting that
the intensity of Korean speakers’ frication was significantly lower than that of English speakers
(t(15.62) = -4.67, p < 0.05). The interaction term shows that for Korean speakers, frication intensity
was slightly higher when the medial consonant is [θ] (t(251.36) = 2.42, p < 0.05).
To summarize, both CoG and intensity were significantly lower in Korean speakers than in English
speakers, conforming to the previous studies (Park 2021, Sung and Cho 2010). For Korean speakers,
intensity is slightly higher when the medial consonant is [θ]. The overall result suggests that even in
the tokens where the reduction rule was correctly applied, there were still significant acoustical
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differences between English and Korean speakers. For English speakers, the frication noise in the
surface form was not affected by the underlying medial consonant, but for Korean speakers, the
frication noise had different intensities depending on the medial consonant.
3.3 Similarity Distance Obtained by the Dynamic Time Warping Algorithm
3.3.1 Differences between Korean and English speakers
Similarity distances measured by the dynamic time warping algorithm are analyzed in this section,
comparing English and Korean speakers. Figure 6 shows that the distance between English speakers’
and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens (E-KN) was overall greater than the distance between English
speakers’ tokens (E-E). According to the Figure, for the E-KN pairs, the medial consonant [θ] had
greater distance values than [t] whereas, for English-English pairs, the distance was not very different
depending on the medial consonant.

Figure 6. DTW Distance by the Medial Consonant and Speaker L1
Table 6. Mixed Effects Regression Results for DTW Distance
(Intercept)
Lang:Kor
Cons: [θ]
Lang:Kor × Cons: [θ]

B
132.94
32.97
5.09
11.05

S.E.
7.64
1.91
10.81
2.74

df
6.22
4436.30
6.22
4436.55

t
17.39
17.22
0.47
4.04

p
0.00***
< 0.0001***
0.65
< 0.0001***

A linear mixed-effects regression was conducted with the DTW distance values as a dependent
variable, L1, medial consonant, and their interactions as fixed effects, with random intercepts for words.
Speakers were paired up according to their L1, so random intercepts for speakers were not included in
the model. The results in Table 6 suggest that the DTW distance was significantly different by
speakers’ L1 (t(4436.30) = 17.22, p < 0.0001). This means that the similarity distance between English
speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens was significantly greater than the distance
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between the tokens by English speakers only. The interaction of the medial consonant and L1 was
significant. The distance between English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens was
significantly greater when the medial consonant was [θ] (t(4436.55) = 4.04, p < 0.0001). To summarize,
Korean speakers’ word-final obstruent clusters were more different from English speakers’ when the
cluster contained [θ] which is not a phoneme in Korean.
3.3.2 DTW distance for error and non-error tokens
We can hypothesize that the distance between English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ error
tokens (E-KE) will be greater than the distance between English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’
non-error tokens (E-KN). Figure 7 shows the DTW distance values between English speakers’ tokens
and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens (E-KN) and those between English speakers’ tokens and Korean
speakers’ error tokens (E-KE) for each medial consonant separately. In the figure, we can see that error
tokens overall have greater distance values than non-error tokens, verifying the hypothesis.

Figure 7. DTW Distance by Error Depending on Medial Consonant
(E-KN: distance between English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ non-error tokens, E-KE:
distance between English speakers’ tokens and Korean speakers’ error tokens)
To test the significance of the differences between errors and non-errors, a mixed-effects linear
regression model was fitted to the data. The dependent variable was distance values in the pairs E-KN
and E-KE, and fixed effects were the type of errors, medial consonant, and their interactions. There
were random intercepts for words. Error type had four levels (C3 deletion, C2 retention & vowel
insertion,

C2 & C3 deletion, and no error). Among these, the reference level was no error. The results

are presented in Table 7.
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Table 7. Mixed Effects Regression Results for DTW Distance and Error Types
(Intercept)
error type: C3 deletion
error type: C2 & C3 deletion
error type: C2 retention & vowel insertion
medial consonant: [θ]
error type × cons: C2 & C3 deletion, cons[θ]
error type × cons: C3 deletion, cons[θ]

B
166.94
77.20
42.39
22.35
15.81
54.41
-7.57

S.E.
10.25
4.77
10.16
4.45
14.50
12.03
8.53

df
6.01
2583.51
2581.71
2584.38
6.01
2583.14
2583.26

t
16.29
16.17
4.17
5.02
1.09
4.52
-0.89

Pr(>|t|)
<0.0001***
<0.0001***
<0.0001***
<0.0001***
0.32
<0.0001***
0.38

From the results above, we can see that all three error types have significantly greater distance than
non-error tokens (p < 0.0001). The positive coefficient values for the three error types indicate that
error tokens have a greater distance from English speakers’ tokens than non-error tokens. Among the
errors, C3 deletion has the greatest distance from the English tokens (t(2583.51) = 16.71, p < 0.0001).
C2 and C3 deletion (e.g. lifts /lɪfts/ *[lɪf] for [lɪfs]) has the second greatest distance (t(2581.71) = 4.17,
p < 0.0001). C2 retention accompanied by vowel insertion has the smallest distance (e.g. months /mʌnθ
s/ [mʌnθɨs] for [mʌns]) (t(2584.38) = -5.02, p < 0.0001). Distance is not significantly different
depending on the medial consonant alone. The coefficient for consonant [θ] is not significantly different
from zero (t(6.01) = 1.09, p = 0.32), but it is positive (15.81), so it is in the expected direction
following our hypothesis (the more difficult, the greater the distance). The interaction between error
type and medial consonant (C2 and C3 deletion where C2 was [θ]) is significant (e.g. fourths /fɔ:rθs/
*[fɔ:r] for [fɔ:rs]) (t(2583.14) = 4.52, p < 0.0001).
3.3.3 Classification using the K-Nearest Neighbors (KNN) Classifier
In this section, an attempt is made to classify errors from non-errors, and native and nonnative,
based on DTW distance values. A machine learning algorithm, K-Nearest Neighbors (KNN) is used
(Cover and Hart 1967, Cunningham and Delany, 2007, Fix and Hodges 1951). KNN is one of the
simplest and most commonly used classification algorithms that classifies members of a category based
on geometric distance. It classifies a new data point based on the classes of the nearest neighboring
data points. The class of the new data point is determined as the category to which a majority of the
nearest K data points belong, that is, majority voting. KNN algorithm is a nonparametric regression that
does not make a strong assumption about the shape of the regression function (Altman 1992). Thus it
can be used to classify data without a priori knowledge about the shape of the regression curve. It is a
simple classifier but its performance is comparable to other more complex classifiers (Alfeilat et al.
2019, Cunningham and Delany 2007, 2020, Steinbach and Tan 2009).
In the present study, the kNNeighborsClassifer6 in the Scikit-learn library (v.1.1.2) is used for the
classification of the data. The hyperparameter was the number of neighbors, which was chosen through
random search using the RandomizedSearchCV7 in the Scikit-learn library (v.1.1.2) with 5-fold
6
7

https://scikit-learn.org/stable/modules/generated/sklearn.neighbors.KNeighborsClassifier.html
https://scikit-learn.org/stable/modules/generated/sklearn.model_selection.RandomizedSearchCV.html
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cross-validation. The codes were written in Python 3 on Jupyter Notebook (v.6.0.3).
For error detection, only English-Korean pairs (E-KN, E-KE) were used as the training and testing
data. Outliers were removed for the best performance8. The predictors were DTW distance (numerical
variable) and medial consonant (categorical variable). Categorical variables were one-hot encoded and
concatenated with the numerical variable. The dependent variable was binary labels, error or non-error.
The combined data were split into train and test data. From a random search, the best parameter value
for the number of neighbors was 9. With this, after learning with training data, the training accuracy of
classification was 69.4%. The accuracy for the test data was 61%, which means that the algorithm
correctly classified 61% of the new data that was not in the training set using only the information
about DTW distance and medial consonants. From this result, we can see that DTW distance can
reflect characteristics of error tokens from non-error tokens for coda obstruent clusters.
DTW distance can also effectively determine whether given obstruent clusters are produced by
English or Korean speakers. The classification was conducted under the same procedure above. The
dependent variable was binary labels, English or Korean. The hyperparameter (number of neighbors)
was set by default. With this, the training accuracy was 80.3% and the classification accuracy for the
test data was 76.4%. To summarize, DTW distance was a useful measure for both error and L1
detection. In particular, the KNN algorithm resulted in higher accuracy in the classification of L1
detection than error detection.

4. Discussion
The present study adopts a novel approach, the DTW algorithm, to the analysis of coda obstruent
clusters produced by Korean learners of English and native speakers of English, along with the analysis
of traditional acoustic properties for fricatives, CoG, and intensity. CoG of the frication noise was
lower in the coda obstruent clusters produced by Korean speakers than those produced by English
speakers. This is due to the L1 transfer effect where Korean speakers’ alveolar fricatives have lower
CoG than English /s/. In addition, Korean speakers have a wider variation in CoG values than English
speakers. This may mean that Korean speakers have different proficiency levels and some speakers
were more unsure of how to produce English fricatives than other speakers.
The intensity in the frication noise was lower in Korean speakers than in English speakers. The
intensity had a significant interaction with the medial consonant. Korean speakers had a slightly but
significantly higher intensity in the frication when the medial consonant was [θ] (e.g. months [mʌns]),
whereas English speakers did not show any such differences depending on the medial consonant. Our
results suggest that English speakers do not differentiate the coda [s] in the surface form (e.g. months
[mʌns]) depending on the underlying, deleted medial consonant, but Korean speakers differentiate the

8

Following the conventional criterion, i.e., data points outside the first and third quantiles + 1.5 × interquantile range
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coda [s] frication in the surface form depending the underlying medial consonant. It is possible that
Korean speakers hyperarticulated the frication when they tried to produce a cluster with a difficult
sound, [θ], resulting in a higher intensity. However, it should be noted that the current study had a
relatively small number of words and error tokens, so a further study with larger data may be needed
to generalize this finding.
Whereas CoG or intensity values show only partial aspects of acoustic properties in the consonant
clusters, DTW similarity distance values make it possible to examine the entire consonant clusters,
including epenthetic vowels. The DTW similarity distance analysis showed that first, within-language
distance (E-E) is smaller than between-language distance (E-KN and E-KE), even for those classified as
non-errors. In addition, the E-KN distance was significantly greater when the medial consonant was [θ].
This confirms that Korean speakers will have more difficulty in pronouncing coda obstruent clusters
when the cluster contains [θ], which is not a phoneme in Korean.
Second, Korean speakers’ non-error tokens were significantly more similar to English speakers’
obstruent clusters than error tokens (E-KN vs. E-KE). The distance was significantly much smaller for
non-error tokens than for error tokens. Among the error tokens, similarity distance was the greatest
when both C2 and C3 were deleted where C2 is [θ]. Here again, we can see that clusters containing a
non-native phoneme are more difficult to produce. The least severe error, based on DTW distance, was
vowel insertion after C2. In future research, it would be interesting to look into whether these results
correlate with native speakers’ judgments.
As Bugdol et al. (2014) suggest, a pronunciation error detection task is considered a classification
problem. The KNN classifier is used for classifying errors and non-errors based on DTW distance
values. An advantage of using a machine learning algorithm is its ability to make predictions on the
new data that the model has not yet seen during the training phase. The KNN classifier classified new
data (i.e., test data) with 61% accuracy. The accuracy was not low but not very high, probably due to
the relatively small data size, so the model did not have enough chances to learn what errors are. With
larger training data, the accuracy can improve. Nevertheless, for now, we can conclude that DTW
similarity distance can be a reasonably effective measure for L1 detection and error detection.
The DTW algorithm has been rarely adopted in the field of general linguistics including second
language phonetics. In addition, I took one step further by feeding the DTW distance values to the
KNN classifier to examine how accurately the distance can make predictions on new data. The
importance of applying techniques used in data science in linguistic study has recently been highlighted.
Pater (2019) emphasized the use of findings in neural studies in the study of linguistics. Park (2022)
reviewed the recent trend in linguistic research using methods in data science. Against this backdrop, it
is valuable and timely to adopt techniques from data science, which have been mathematically proven
and whose performances are tested in various fields.
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5. Conclusion
In this study, coda obstruent clusters produced by Korean learners of English and native speakers of
English were compared in terms of traditional acoustic properties, CoG and intensity in the frication
noise and in terms of similarity distance obtained by the Dynamic Time Warping algorithm, which has
not been attempted in the previous literature. The acoustic properties in the obstruent clusters produced
by Korean speakers showed a transfer effect, as expected. The DTW similarity distance between the
clusters produced by English speakers and those produced by Korean speakers was greater than the
distance between the clusters produced by English speakers only. In addition, the DTW similarity
distance between the clusters produced by English speakers and the error tokens by Korean speakers
was greater than the distance between the clusters produced by English speakers and the non-error
tokens by Korean speakers. The classification result using the KNN classifier showed that the DTW
similarity distance was an adequate measure to capture the differences between L1s and between error
and non-error productions. As in this paper, exploring new methods in the study of phonetics and
phonology will illuminate the patterns and insights that have not been captured by traditional methods
only.
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Appendix
Speech Materials
A Trip to the Veterinarian (Celece-Murcia et al. 2010, p.108; Target words were underlined)
Vet:What seems to be the problem with Peppy?
Pet owner:Well, he just isn’t very lively, Doc. He acts so tired all the time. He just lifts his head up
and sighs.
Vet: And this started two months ago? Can you give me some more facts?
Pet owner:Sure. One of Peppy’s big strengths as a guard dog is his bursts of energy. I asked him to
fetch the newspaper yesterday, and he left three-fourths of it on the doorstep. What does your medical
textbook say about that?
Vet:Well, let me look it up under “listless dogs.” It says here that “four fifths of all listlessness in
dogs is due to poor diet.” Why don’t I give you some pep pills? Feed him one every day, and we’ll
see how he acts next week.
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The present study investigates how Korean EFL speakers (KS) and Indian ESL
speakers (IS) apply their L2 English phonological rules to their production of coronal
consonants. To this end, ultrasound imaging experiments were administered for both
groups of L2 speakers with three English phonological rules: palatalization, place
assimilation and word-final coronal deletion. First, the results showed that most of KS
did not palatalize the target alveolars across word boundary. It was also found that
place assimilation occurred for the half of the stimuli, showing phonological variations
with three major variants. Additionally, word-final /t/ deletion was not common,
amounting to only 36%. Second, the results from IS showed that palatalization was
applied less than 50%. However, the likelihood of palatalization exhibited interspeaker
variation. Additionally, IS applied place assimilation more frequently, compared to KS
(56% vs. 50%). Like KS, IS also favored coronal-to-velar assimilation over coronal-tolabial assimilation (81% vs. 31%). Finally, IS showed a similar pattern in the
likelihood of word-final /t/ deletion to KS, inducing deletion at 36%. Like KS, deletion
occurred more frequently when the following consonant was a labial than when it was
a velar. In summary, the gestural patterns from KS and IS suggest that both KS and IS
produce English phonological rules gradiently, not in a categorical fashion.
Furthermore, it is indicated that place assimilation is more frequent for IS than for KS
conceivably due to more exposure to English as SL than as FL. In addition, it was
observed that hyperarticulation or gestural overshoot is adopted for both speaker
groups. Overall, the articulatory patterns from this study imply that phonological
variation is quite common for EFL and ESL speakers like native English speakers. It is
also suggested that the way speakers produce L2 phonological rules varies markedly
according to individual phonological rules as well as across speaker groups, and the
likelihood of occurrence of each of phonological variant differs in accordance with
phonological rules, context or English-speaking groups.

KEYWORDS
phonological variation, foreign language, second language, English, place assimilation,
palatalization, word-final coronal deletion, ultrasound imaging technique
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1. Introduction
Recent studies have revealed that the spoken words exhibit variability in the acoustic or articulatory
realization. This led to the speculation that phonological or phonetic rules apply either optionally or obligatorily.
In addition to this bifurcated mode of application, even the obligatory application results in diverse surface forms,
ranging from partial to complete modification of phonemes or subphonemes. This variability in mode of
application is known to stem from many factors such as speaking rates, register styles, phonological context, etc
(Pitt 2009, Pitt et al. 2007). In particular, the acoustic investigation of the surface realization of the spoken words
have shown that many phonological rules apply in a gradient manner, not categorically (palatalization: Bush
2001; vowel reduction: Dell 1990, Harley and MacAndrew 1992; neutralization: Li 2012, Piroth and Janker
2004, Jongman 2003, Yun 2022; devoicing: Jongman et al. 1992, Warner et al. 2004). Furthermore, the
incomplete application of phonological rules have been investigated across languages. For example, incomplete
neutralization which was once assumed to be categorical has been documented in many languages (English:
Braver 2013; German: Roettger et al. 2014; Spanish: Simonet et al. 2008; Japanese: Braver 2013).
Variability of the spoken words witnessed in the conversational speech emerges at the phonemic or
subphonemic level. For instance, place assimilation optionally occurs in the conversational speech, creating the
assimilated or non-assimilated variants (e.g., cat paw [...p p...] ≈ [...t p...]). Additionally, the probability of
producting the assimilated variant is also contingent on many factors, including phonological context, lexical
frequency, the speaking rate, etc. For example, Pluymaekers, Ernestus and Baayen’s (2005) Dutch corpus study
showed that Dutch affixes such as ge-, Ver, and ont- were produced shorter in high-frequency words spoken at a
high speech rate than in low-frequency words uttered at a low speech rate. In the same vein, Dilley and Pitt’s
(2007) Buckeye Corpus study showed that the likelihood of coronal place assimilation in English varies,
depending on the word-final target segment. They found that word-final /n/ undergoes place assimilation to the
following labial or velar by 73%, whereas this segmental change occurs by 51% for word-final /d/ and by only
25% for word-final /t/ (e.g. can put [...m p...] vs. cad plot [...b p...] vs cat picture [...p p...]). Another example of
the effect of phonological context on the different variants can be found in Raymond et al. (2006), which
claimed that word-medial /t/ in English tends to be deleted when preceded by /n/ and followed by the reduced
vowel more frequently than by full vowels (e.g., counter vs. context). Sometimes the variability may occur in the
continuum along the phonemic category and phonetic fine details. For example, Jurafsky et al. (2001) showed
that English word-final /t/ or /d/ is realized as the full segment, but in fast, casual style speech, it might be shorter,
or is highly likely to be completely deleted (e.g., shoot [th] ≈ [t ̚] ≈ [t] ≈ [ø] ). In this case, word-final /t, d/ result
in multiple variants such as aspirated, unreleased, short, and deleted forms.
Lexical frequency also exerts an influence on the likelihood of applying certain phonological rules, inducing the
variability of pronunciations (Dalby 1986, Dilley and Pitt 2007, Mitterer and Ernestus 2006, Patterson and Connine
2001). In Cooper and Paccio-Cooper (1980) and Bush (2001), English /t/ or /d/ was palatalized before /j/ more often
in high-frequency than in low-frequency words. Patterson and Connine (2001) found that more frequent English
words showed flapped /t/ word medially more than less frequent words, indicating the higher variability between
the canonical form [t] and the flap [ɾ]. Ernestus, Lahey, Verhees and Baayen (2006) showed that in the environment
of Dutch regressive voice assimilation, higher-frequency words were perceived as voiced more than low-frequency
words and the duration of the trigger and target obstruents as well as the period of glottal vibration during the
plosive clusters were shorter for higher-frequency words than for lower-frequency words. This indicates that Dutch
voicing assimilation is gradient, not categorical, depending on the word frequency. This finding shows that the
types of variants emerging in the contexts of phonological rules lie on the continuum of the categorical features
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[±voice]. These previous studies lend support to the claim that lexical frequency tends to induce not only the higher
probability of the application of phonological or phonetic rules due to more gestural overlap in the abstract timing
dimension but the reduction of articulatory efforts due to the repetition of relevant gestures.
Recently, in addition to the acoustic findings, articulatory evidence accrued to the validity of the phonological
or phonetic variation created by the gradient application of the rules. For example, Wright and Kerswill’s (1989)
EPG study examined whether/how English coronal place assimilation is applied across word boundary. They
found that word-final alveolars were realized as three types of variants, i.e., full alveolars, partial alveolars, and
zero alveolars (e.g., road collapsed, did gardens, bride must). This finding indicates that English alveolars
undergo no assimilation, partial assimilation or full assimilation according to how much the tongue tip or blade
of the target coronals contact on the alveolar ridge of the palate. This articulatory evidence for gradient
assimilation is buttressed by a great bulk of acoustic studies (Dilley and Pitt 2007, Ellis and Hardcastle 2002,
Gow 2003). Cho and Keating’s (2001) EPG study showed that in the production of Korean alveolars /t, th, t', n/,
the amount of contact region on the pseudo-palate varied according to the prosodic position. The tongue blade of
Korean alveolars contacted the palate with greater amount in the order of utterance-initial, intonational phraseinitial, accentual phrase-initial and word-initial position, exhibiting the domain-initial strengthening effect.
Turton (2017, 2021) investigated English /l/-velarization, i.e., /l/-darkening in a variety of dialects in the UK
via ultrasound imaging technique. She suggested that not only traditional dichotomy between clear and dark /l/
but also gradient /l/-darkening co-exist in the same grammar. To be specific, clear-seeming categorical /l/
darkening was observed across English dialects, depending on the phonological context, and furthermore,
variability was found within clear /l/ or dark /l/ phonetic categories. Hence, it is proposed that a grammar module
should be searched enough to give accounts for the effects of categorical and gradient allophony.
These articulatory studies are significant in the sense that they reveal more accurate nature of the application
mode of phonological rules, complementing the acoustic properties of their realizations and clearly depicting the
phonetic-fine, detailed variation. Namely, the application of rules which used to be considered as purely
categorical or complete is, in fact, gradient or incomplete or both.
Putting the previous studies together, it is in consensus that the optional mode of the application of rules itself
produce variability, i.e., the canonical variant and other variants which undergo the rule application. However,
the obligatory application mode does not guarantee the categorical change of phonemes couched in the change of
featural values but creates the gradient outcomes due to many factors such as lexical frequency, speech rate,
dialects, phonological contexts, etc., resulting in the different degrees of the likelihood for each variant.
Most of previous studies have been dedicated to examining the variations either phonological or phonetic level
with regard to L1 production, and much attention has not been paid to the production patterns for L2 speakers.
Assuming that L1 speakers produce variant forms for spoken words, L2 phonological variation, if observed, is
important because it might provide interesting implications as to L2 acquisition of phonology. First, if FL or SL
speakers produce the variability of pronunciations of their L2 words, it might imply that they have successfully
mastered the exact nature of phonological rules and implemented them as gradient. However, under the purely
categorical application of phonological rules, L2 speakers’ variability in phonological shapes leads us to expect
the incomplete or incorrect acquisition of L2 rules. Second, if phonological variation is commonly observed
across L1 and L2 speakers’ pronunciations, it might be conjectured that the gradient production of phonological
rules is universal or inherent by nature. Against this background, the present study delves into three research
questions addressing L2 speakers’ phonological variation.
1) Do foreign language or second language speakers show variability in the application of phonological
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rules of their target language?
2) Does phonological variation occur in the different patterns according to the different phonological rules?
3) Do foreign language users and second language speakers produce different patterns of phonological
variation?
In order to answer these questions, we first have to establish the nature of two speaker groups, depending on how
English is used in their daily lives. Following the traditional dichotomy, we refer to foreign languages
(henceforth, FL) as the language used mainly in restricted settings, including educational institutes, but used
outside the classrooms. In contrast, second languages (henceforth, SL) are spoken in a variety of areas like
businesses, schools, trade, politics, etc as native or first languages. Due to more frequent use of SL over FL as
well as greater exposure to SL over FL, chances are that SL speakers have higher proficiency than FL speakers.
Given this rationale, in our study, we expect that there are different patterns of phonological variations between
FL and SL speakers’ productions. To see if this is the case, we randomly chose Korean learners of English as
EFL group and Indian speakers as ESL group. In Korea, English has been enjoying the status of foreign
language because it is spoken mostly in formal education institution for pedagogical purposes, but not used in
daily conversations. However, English definitely belongs to the category of second language for Indians because
English is spoken widely in education, business, administration, etc. and considered as a secondary official
language although Hindi is designated as national language and Tamil is also a native language in Tamil Nadu
region. We examined whether Korean EFL speakers (KS) and Indian ESL speakers (IS) show different
phonological variations in view of articulatory realizations of English phonological rules.
To handle the second question, we investigated whether the mode of the application of English phonological
rules is affected by specific rules. We restricted ourselves to three English phonological rules: palatalization,
coronal place assimilation, and /t/ deletion. As previously mentioned, it turned out that the likelihood of the
application of palatalization is influenced by lexical frequency for native speakers of English and high-frequency
strings are more prone to palatalization than low-frequency word strings (e.g., don’t you, would you >> has your,
sees you, Booij 1995, Bush 2001, Ernestus 2000). In the present study, we explored whether the application of
English palatalization rule is gradient or categorical for Korean EFL and Indian ESL speakers and whether, if it is
gradient, its mode is affected by lexical factors such as string frequency or phonological factors such as word-final
target consonants (/t, d, s, z/). If palatalization is realized as gradient, the current articulatory study might reveal to
what extent the tongue tip or blade of the target consonants approaches the palate. This study contributes to
drawing more comprehensive pictures of palatalization by complementing acoustic studies of palatalization for L2
as well as L1 speakers (Sung 2018, Yun 2012). Another phonological rule we probe into is English coronal place
assimilation. Like palatalization rule, place assimilation has been extensively studied with native English speakers
as reported (Dilley and Pitt 2007, Ellis and Hardcastle 2002, Gow 2003, Wright and Kerswill 1989). Both
categorical and gradient application modes have been documented for native speakers of English. As for the
categorical application, the rates of the application of place assimilation were found to vary as a function of
word-final coronal type (/t, d, n/). On the other hand, when the place assimilation arose in the gradient mode, three
types of variants were observed: full alveolars, partial alveolars, and zero alveolars. In the present study, we
examined whether categorical and/or gradient application fashions are found for the production of place
assimilation rule for KS as well as IS. If place assimilation turns out to be incomplete or gradient in view of the
positioning of articulatory gestures for alveolars, it would indicate that the place assimilation is perceptual illusion
created by the overlapping of tongue gestures of alveolars and the following consonants along the timing
dimension. Finally, we examined whether word-final /t/ deletion occurs gradiently or categorically or in both
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manners for EFL and ESL speakers. In spontaneous, casual speech, word-final alveolars tend to be deleted when
preceded by one consonant and followed by another word-initial consonant (e.g., blind man, next day, must go,
best man, Raymond, Brown, and Healy 2016, Walker 2012). This process has also been reported to be affected by
many factors, including preceding and following segments and morphological class of the target coronals, etc.,
though these are still controversial (Baranowski and Turton 2020). For example, the rates of coronal deletion was
reported to be higher when the preceding consonants are /n, s/ conceivably due to a strategy to avoid the
homorganic ones (Temple 2009). The present study restricted our focus on the likelihood of deletion of /t/ in
word-final /-st/ to see if this process is stable or variable for EFL and ESL speakers (e.g., must pad, must cat). The
judgment of the coronal deletion was based on the phonetician’s auditory, impressionistic evaluation and it was
interpreted that this process naturally arise in that the unmarked coronals are deleted in marked position to avoid
the marked structures, i.e., complex coda clusters. However, recent articulatory studies have found that the tongue
tip of the coronal touches the alveolar ridge, suggesting that it is not audible because it is actually not deleted but
perceptually elided due to the shortening of intergestural timing between the two consonants (Browman and
Goldstein 1995, Byrd 1995). In linkages with these findings for L1 speakers, this ultrasound study investigated
whether English coronal deletion is a type of perceptual illusion or genuinely articulatory and whether this process
is categorical or gradient by looking into the presence/absence of tongue tip gesture.
The last question to be addressed is to see whether both Korean EFL and Indian ESL speakers show different
patterns of production of English phonological rules in association with categorical or gradient manner of
application and probability of application. Following the assumption that ESL speakers have more native-like
norms of phonological rules than EFL speakers due to higher proficiency of English and a greater amount of
exposure to English, it is expected that different patterns emerge in relation to the type or number of
phonological variants or to the degrees of rates of the three rules.

2. Ultrasound Experiment 1: Korean EFL Speakers
2.1 Participants
Four Korean native speakers participated in the ultrasound imaging experiment. At the time of experiment,
they were majoring in English at Daegu University in Korea. Two were female and two male. They were aged
20-28 years (mean: 22, SD: 2.2). All participants were paid a certain amount of monetary compensation.
Average period of learning English at formal education institute was 11.5 years, ranging from 7 to 17 years.
They were studying English as a foreign language on average for 1.6 hours on a daily basis, ranging from 0 to 4
hours (SD: 1.2). Their TOEIC score was on average 626, ranging from 580 to 830 (SD: 251). They had
experience of staying in the English-speaking country on average for 0.8 year, ranging from 0 to 10 years. Their
self-evaluation of English proficiency was on average 5.9 out of 10 point scale, ranging from 4 to 9 (SD: 1.4).
2.2 Stimuli
In order to investigate the patterns of production of three phonological rules by EFL and ESL speakers, we
randomly chose three groups of stimuli containing the potential contexts where these rules might apply. One group
of tokens were selected to elicit the palatalized phrases. All the thirty two words consist of monosyllables and are
categorized into four sub-groups according to the word-final consonants (/t,d,s,z/), which are potential targets for
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palatalization. Eight words in each of sub-groups end with one of the four alveolars (/t,d,s,z/). To control the
preceding vowel effect on the likelihood of palataliation, the vowel preceding the word-final alveolar is fixed as one
of /i,æ,u,ɔ/. Thus, two words in each sub-group contain these four preceding vowels as illustrated in (1). To elicit
palatalization from these words, they were embedded within a nonsensible carrier sentence, i.e., “I ______ you,
too”. Target words were chosen to make the palatalizable sequence along with the following word “you”
semantically or grammarically illegitimate to preempt the potential factors of semantic or syntatic familiarity. In
this context, the target alveolar is followed by the glide /j/ triggering palatalization across the word boundary.
(1) Materials for palatalization
V-type/C-type /t/
/d/
/i/
beat
seed
meet
need
/æ/
bat
mad
fat
bad
/u/
shoot
rude
fruit
food
/ɔ/
sought ward
thought sword

/s/
cease
piece
mass
pass
moose
news
moss
loss

/z/
seize
knees
spaz
as
lose
choose
pause
cause

Another group consits of thirty six phrases,i.e., contexts in which coronal place assimilation might occur. To
see whether the word-final coronal is assimilated to the place of articulation of the following labial or velar, twoword strings were created by juxtaposing a coronal /t,d,n/) and a labial or velar (/p,b,m,k,g,ŋ) across the word
boundary (e.g., set put). To create assimilable context, nine two-word sequences were made by combining a
coronal with a labial across word boundary (/t,d,n/ × /b,p,m/) to elicit coronal-to-labial assimilation (e.g., set put)
and another nine two-word strings were created by adjoing word-final coronal with word-initial velar to facilitate
coronal-to-velar assimilation (/t,d,n/× /k,g,ŋ/, e.g., bet case). To assess whether the word-final coronal is closer
to the underlying coronal or assimilated to the place of the following velar, we created control stimuli, i.e., twoword sequences of a coronal+a coronal and a velar + a velar. These eighteen control stimuli were also included
to compare with eighteen experimental stimuli as exemplified in (2). In total, thirty six tokens were also
embedded in a carrier sentence “This is ________.” to elicit assimilated surface forms as naturally as possible.
(2) Materials for coronal place assimilation
Assimilable contexts

Nonassimilable contexts

Wd-final C1

WI lab

WI vel

WI alv

WI vel

/t/

set put

bet case

pet toad

beg case

/d/

/n/

cat boy

pot girl

fat day

pack king

net mall

shoot goal

jet neck

shoot cat

red paint

bad Kate

aid terror

bag Kate

sad bean

hood kick

lead deed

hook gap

lead mope

good cook

side near

cook can

ten pats

sane cradle

man tie

sang cap

loan bats

clean kit

pin deck

cling cook

den mats

fine grade

soon nerve

thing grape
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The last articulatory data come from the production of 24 two-word strings in English in which word-final /t/
can be deleted when followed by word-initial obstruent. Eight experimental as well as four control stimuli were
created by combining two words. To obtain the experimental stimul and elicit the token which might undergo /t/deletion, the first word ends with /st/ and the second word begins either with a labial (/p,b,f,v/) or with a velar
(/k,g/) (e.g., must pad, last cot). In addition, to evaluate word-final /t/-deletion, control tokens were created,
consisting of words ending with /st/ neighboring word-initial vowel (e.g., must act). By comparing the tongue
position of the /t/ in a deletable context with the tongue contour of the nondeletable /t/, we attempted to judge
whether word-final /t/ in the triconsontal cluster is genuinely deleted or partially preserved. To garner as natural
data as possible, 24 tokens were read in the embedding phrase “Please say ___________”.
(3) Materials for word-final /t/ deletion
Deletable context

Nondeletable context

C1: /t/ + C2: labials

C1: /t/+ C2: velars

C1: /t/ + V1

must pad

must cat

must act

last ball

last cot

beast earth

last foot

last gap

most income

most vat

most got

most on

2.3 Procedures
Two ultrasound imaging experiments were performed with two speaker groups, i.e., Korean EFL and Indian
ESL speakers to extract the entire body of the tongue. Ultrasound is known to be conducive for imaging tongue
root advancement (Ahn 2018, Gick et al. 2006). The ultrasound imaging task was conducted in a quiet phonetics
room at a university in Korea. Recordings of articulatory and acoustic stimuli were conducted, and both data
were obtained simultaneously using the Articulate Assistant Advanced (AAA) software. Each participant was
seated before a computer that installed AAA software. The software was connected to an EchoB ultrasound
machine. The machine had a 5 to 10 MHz convex-curved transducer, which took 82 frames per second across a
92° field of view. The transducer was connected to a microphone and fixed to the chin within the headset.
The subjects were instructed to read a list of stimuli embedded in the carrier sentences to a microphone fixed
within the headset. The list of stimuli was written down in Korean or English orthography on several sheets of
paper, and it contained three repetitions of the same tokens. The order of the stimuli was randomized;
accordingly, the participants were asked to read it at a normal speaking rate. The AAA software recorded
midsagittal images of the tongue along with acoustic data of the stimuli. The auditory signal from the
microphone and the ultrasound visual signals from the ultrasound machine were synchronized using a
SyncBrightUp unit (Articulate Instruments Ltd, 2010). The depth was set to 80 mm with a 5 to 10 MHz
transducer.
After recording ultrasound images as well as audio data, midsagittal images of the alveolars from English
stimuli were extracted because all the target segments for three phonological rules are alveolars (/t,d,n/). By
scanning the spectrogram and waveforms visually presented on the AAA, the midpoint of the stop closure for
alveolars or palatoalveolars was selected, and the frame of the closure was extracted. In the beginning phase of
the stop closure, the tongue blade or tip does not reach the gestural peak—in particular, the complete closure and
at its end point—so the tongue tip is more likely to be abducted from the alveolar ridge or more susceptible to
strong anticipatory coarticulation with the following vowel. For this reason, the midpoint seems to reflect the
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gestural peak of alveolars.
To quantify the tongue configuration, the extracted images were overlaid with the tongue contours by drawing
the tongue body lines via the function of “Edit Splines” in AAA, as illustrated in Figure 2(a). Then, the tongue
contours were again extracted in a series of x-y coordinates, as shown in Figure 2(b). These x-y coordinates were
exported to the Excel files using AAA.
The adjusted tongue contours were subjected to a smoothing spline analysis of variance (henceforth,
SSANOVA) for the statistical analyses (Davidson 2006, Gu 2002, 2014). An SSANOVA was used to test the
significant differences between two or three tongue contours obtained from one speaker. Based on the (x-y)
coordinate plots of the average tongue contours, the contour sets are calculated as significantly different when
the confidence intervals (95%) from the set of contours do not overlap. This non-overlap of the tongue contours
was evaluated as significantly different (p < .05).
2.4 Results
2.4.1 English palatalization
Ultrasound images obtained from Korean EFL speakers (KS) show that palatalization does not arise for a
majority of KS. Figure 1 represents KS’ tongue shapes of three types of consonants: (i) tongue contours of wordfinal alveolar (pink curve), (ii) tongue contours of word-final targets /d, t/ placed in a palatalization context
(green curve), and (iii) tongue contours of the affricates /ʧ, ʤ / placed word finally in isolation words. (Note that
it is sufficient to compare blue curves with green curves in order to check whether the target alveolar is realized
as the derived palatal.) The x-axis represents the frontness dimension where the leftmost point is the tongue root
and the rightmost point is the tongue tip. The y-axis refers to relative tongue body height in pixels. It is
conceivable to interpret that palatalization has not occurred for KS 1, 2 or 4. As seen in Fig. 1(a, b, d), tongue
contours of the word-final alveolars (marked as green lines) followed by a glide do not overlap with those of the
underlying affricates (blue lines) placed in a non-palatalization context (e.g., mad you >> judge) and the former
are placed further front than the latter. However, we found that one speaker (KS 3) palatalized most word-final
alveolars followed by a glide. This is seen in Fig. 1(c) where the tongue contour of the alveolar neighboring a
glide is positioned further back than that of the palatal in a non-assimilation context. Overall, it seems that the
application or nonapplication of palatalization is contingent on the individual KS.
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(b) No Pal (KS 2)

(d) No Pal (KS 4)

Figure 1. SSANOVA plots of tongue contours from Korean speakers. Blue line refers to the range of tongue
contour for the underlying affricates /ʧ, ʤ/ placed in a non-assimilation context, green line to the range of tongue
contour for the alveolars placed in palatalization context, and pink line to the range of tongue contour for the
underlying alveolars. (The x-axis refers to the frontness of the tongue body and the y-axis refers to the height of
the highest point of the tongue body).
Furthermore, it was found that KS’ applicability of palatalization is not affected by phonological or lexical
factors such as target type (/t,d/), preceding vowel (/i, æ, u, ɔ /) or word frequency.
2.4.2 English coronal place assimilation
We classified articulatory patterns of tongue body contours into three types of variants by comparing tongue
contours of the target consonants, i.e., word-final alveolars with those of the underlying alveolars: (i) PA (place
assimilation), (ii) NPA (non-place assimilation), and (iii) HA (hyperarticulation). First, PA is the variant where
the tongue front of an alveolar followed by a labial is articulated further front than that of an underlying alveolar.
It is estimated that coronal-to-labial assimilation takes place because the tongue front of the coronal has moved
backward (e.g., set put << pet toad, << represents “is placed further back than” ). Second, we define NPA as the
variant where the contour of tongue front region for the word-final alveolar preceding word-initial labial or velar
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overlap with that for the underlying alveolar (e.g., set put≈ pet toad, bet case ≈ pet toad). The rationale behind
this judgment is that the coronal-to labial or velar assimilation has not been applied from the fact that the tongue
front part of the alveolar placed in the assimilation context is articulated in the same position as that of the
underlying alveolar. The third type of variant is identified as HA because the tongue front of the alveolar
preceding a labial or velar is placed further front than that of the underlying alveolar (e.g., set put >> pet toad,
bet case >> pet toad).
Table 1 shows the mean rates of three types of variants of word-final alveolars in place assimilation context
elicited from KS. Overall, assimilated variants were dominant at 50%, non-assimilation forms were also
common at 31%, and hyperarticulation variants were least frequent, amounting to 19%. As clearly seen below,
the production pattern varies as the function of the place of the triggering consonants, i.e., a labial or velar.
Articulatory results showed that coronal-to-labial assimilation occurred at 63% whereas coronal-to-velar
assimilation was applied only at 38%. Interestingly, when a velar was a trigger, it drove hyperarticulation of the
target alveolars quite frequently at 38% rather than place assimilation.
Table 1. Mean Rates (%) of Variants of Word-final Target Coronals in an Assimilation Context for KS
Variants
PA
Non-PA
Hyperarticulation

Word-initial consonants (C2)
Labials (e.g., set put)
Velars (e.g., bet case)
63
38
37
24
0
38

Total
50
31
19

Figure 2 represents KS’ tonguge shapes for assimilable word-final alveolars and non-assimilable alveolars.
First, we focus on the mode of place assimilation that arises when the triggering consonant is a labial. The
articulatory patterns seem to demonstrate that the applicability of coronal-to-labial assimilation depends on
individual speakers. For example, the triggering labial did not induce assimilatioin at all for KS 1 as seen in Fig.
2(a) (e.g., se[t] put). This is evident from the complete overlapping of tongue contours between blue line and
pink line in (2a). Conversely, KS 3 and KS 4 yielded place assimilation for a majority of the trigger as illustrated
in (c) and (d) (e.g., cat boy => ca[p] boy). This coronal-to-labial assimilation can be easily confirmed from the
further backing of tongue front region for the assimilable coronal (pink curve) than that for the non-assimilable
coronal (blue curve) (e.g., ca[p] boy vs. fa[t] day). Furthermore, KS 2 exhibited alternation between assimilation
and non-assimilation (b) (e.g., se[p] put ≈ ca[t] boy). Unlike the finding of Dilley and Pitt’s (2007) corpus study,
our results show that the likelihood of place assimilation does not seem to be affected by word-final consonant
type or lexical frequency.
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(a) No PA (KS 1)

(b) PA (KS 2)

(c) PA (KS 3)

(d) PA (KS 4)

Figure 2. Tongue contours of the word-final alveolars (pink curve) and velars (green curve) placed in an
assimilation context and those of word-initial alveolars placed in a non-assimilation context (blue curve) by
production variants
Compared to the applicability of coronal-to-labial assimilation, coronal-to-velar assimilation exhibited a wider
spectrum of variation forms (e.g., assimilation, hyperarticulation, non-assimilated (canonical) forms).
Assimilation variants and hyperarticulation forms were most frequent both at 38% whereas canonical (nonassimilated) forms constituted 24%. Hyperarticulation forms were observed uniformly across KS as seen in
Figure 3. To be specific, tongue front part of the alveolar preceding a velar was articulated further front than that
of the identical alveolar placed in a non-assimilation context (e.g., se[t] put vs. pe[t] load) (To confirm this,
compare the frontness of green line ([t] in “set put”) with that of blue line ([t] in “pet load”) below).
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(b) HA (KS 2)

(d) HA (KS 4)

Figure 3. Tongue contours of the word-final alveolars (pink curve) and velars (green curve) placed in an assimilation
context and those of word-initial alveolars placed in a non-assimilation context (blue curve) across subjects
In summary, KS assimilated word-final alveolars to labials more frequently than to velars, suggesting that
coronal-to-labial assimilation is rather categorical whereas coronal-to-velar assimilation is applied in somewhat
gradient fashion for KS.
2.4.3 English /t/-deletion
We investigated whether KS articulatorily delete word-final alveolar /t/ which is preceded by /s/ and followed
by word-initial labial or velar. Furthermore, it was examined whether such deletion arises categorically or
gradiently, if /t/-deletion occurs. We categorized the mode of /t/-articulation into three types: (i) deletion, (ii) no
deletion, and (iii) hyperarticulation. Deletion refers to the variant where the tongue contour of the portion
between /s/ and a following labial or velar does not overlap with that of the alveolar /t/ embedded in a nondeletion context (e.g., must pad << must act). Rather, the tongue body of the segment between consonants is
positioned further back than that of the alveolar followed by a vowel. No Deletion variant can be characterized
as the case where tongue contour of the alveolar /t/ portion between /s/ and the following labial or velar overlaps
with that of /t/ preceding word-initial vowel. The last type of variant is hyperarticulation case where the tongue
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front region of the segment occupying the /t/ position is further front than that of /t/ placed in a non-deletion
context. This articulation might be classified as target overshoot.
Table 2 shows mean rates of variants of word-final coronal /t/ placed in a deletion context for KS. It
demonstrates that, C2 condition being collapsed, overall, the realization of /t/ was gradient, exhibiting three
variants. The most dominant variant was a canonical form (i.e., no-deletion) at 43% and deletion arose quite
frequently at 36% and the least common variant was a hyperarticulation form. The articulatory result suggests
that word-final /t/-deletion for KS is gradient, not categorical. Addimitionally, what is of interest is the finding
that 43% of tokens turned out to be no-deletion variants, suggesting that a great bulk of seemingly assimilated
forms from auditory judgment are actually non-assimilated realizations from the articulatory perspective. This
might be referred to as perceptual illusion. As seen in Table 2, the likelihood of /t/ deletion was affected by the
type of the consonant following the target alveolar. Deletion occurred at 43% when the following consonant is a
labial whereas the following velar induced /t/-deletion less frequently at 29%. Furthermore, for the labial
condition, no-deletion varaints were dominant over deletion variants (57% vs. 43%). Interestingly, when the
following consonant was a velar, the target was realized as hyperarticulation variant most frequently (42%).
Table 2. Mean Rates (%) of Variants of Word-final Target Coronals in a Deletion Context for KS
Variants

Word-initial consonants (C2)
Labials (e.g., must pad)

Velars (e.g., must call)

Total

Deletion
No-deletion

43
57

29
29

36
43

Hyperarticulation

0

42

21

Figure 4 illustrates two types of word-final /t/ placed in a deletion context when the following consonant is a
labial: (i) /t/-deletion, and (ii) no /t/-deletion (i.e., a canonical form). Figure 4(a) demonstrates that word-final /t/
flanking /s/ and a labial (pink curve) does not overlap with word-final /t/ following a vowel (blue curve), which
suggests that the former undergoes deletion (e.g., “must pad” vs. “must act”). This deletion variant was realized
for KS 1 and 4. Conversely, Figure 4(b) demonstrates that word-final /t/ followed by a labial (pink curve) is not
deleted as is evident from its complete overlapping with word-final /t/ followed by a vowel (blue curve). This
no-deletion form was found for KS 1, 2, and 3.

(a) /t/-deletion (KS1, 4)

(b) No /t/-deletion (KS 1, 2, 3)

Figure 4. (a) SSANOVA tongue contours representing /t/ deletion before a labial, and (b) no-deletion (Blue
curve refers to the tongue contour of /t/ followed by a vowel, and pink curve to that of the part corresponding to
word-final /t/ before a labial.)
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Figure 5 represents examples of tongue body contours for the word-final /t/ followed by a velar in a deletion
context and for the identical /t/ placed in a non-deletion context. Unlike the labial C2 context, deletion in a velar
context created three types of variants. First, /t/-deletion varaints emerge for KS 3 and 4 as seen in Figure 5(a).
This can be seen from word-final /t/ (pink curve) articulated further back from word-final /t/ placed in a nondeletion context (blue curve). Additionally, another varaint was a canonical form (i.e., the underlying /t/) as is
evident from Figure 5(b). There was no overlapping of the tongue contour of the /t/ followed by a velar (pink
curve) with that of the /t/, which is indicative of no-deletion. Finally, KS 1 showed hyperarticulation or target
overshoot where word-final /t/ placed in a deletion context (pink curve) is articulated further front than the
identical /t/ place in a non-deletion context (blue curve). This gestural overshoot variant was not observed when
the following consonant is a labial.

(a) /t/-deletion (KS 3, 4)

(b) no /t/-deletion (KS 1, 2)

(c) hyperarticulation (KS 1)

Figure 5. (a) SSANOVA tongue contours representing /t/ deletion before a velar, (b) no-deletion and (c)
hyperarticulation (Blue line refers to the tongue contour of /t/ followed by a vowel, and pink line to that of the
part corresponding to word-final /t/ before a velar.)
Our articulatory results show individual speaker patterns for word-final /t/ deletion as to what type of deletion
is favored by individual speakers. Specifically, KS 1 deleted word-final /t/ only when the following consonant is
a labial, not a velar. KS 2 did not realize /t/ deletion. KS 3 favored /t/ deletion in a velar context, not in a labial
context. KS 4 applied /t/ deletion both in a labial and velar condition.
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3. Experiment 2: Indian ESL Speakers
3.1 Participants
Eight Indian subjects (henceforth, IS) participated in the ultrasound imaging experiment. Before they
participated, they were asked to fill out a questionnaire form to garner their background information. All of the
participants are from Tamil Nadu, India, whose official language is known to be Tamil, a Dravidian language.
Tamil is widely spoken mostly in the southern states of India, including Tamil Nadu and northern and eastern
part of Sri Lanka. All participants are native speakers of Tamil. They all reported that their L1 is Tamil and their
L2 is English and they are fluent in both languages. They were born and raised in the families who spoke Tamil
at home. Since they started to receive formal education, they learned English and used it in their day lives. Their
ages were on average 22.4 years old, ranging from 20 to 25 (SD: 2.1). All of them were male. At the time of
participaing in this experiment, they were living in Korea and working for a private enterprise.
3.2 Materials and Procedure
The materials and procedure were the same as in Experiment 1.
3.3 Results
3.3.1 English palatalization
The results show that a great majority of Indian Tamil speakers do not yield palatalization across word
boundary. However, some speakers exhibited variations between the palatalization and its non-application (IS 1)
whereas others palatalized most of the word-final alveolars (IS 2). Others did not apply palatalization (IS 3, IS 4).
Figure 6 presents 3-way comparison of tongue contours for underlying alveolars, alveolars placed in a
palatalization context (or derived palatals), and underlying palatals produced by Indian ESL speakers. The
applicability of palatalization can be classified into three types, depending on individual speakers as illustrated
below. The first type is the case shown by IS 6 (a) and (b) where palatalization occurs for some stimuli whereas
it does not arise for other stimuli. To be specific, no palatalization is confirmed as evident in Fig. 6(a) where
tongue contours of word-final alveolars (green line) overlap with those of underlying alveolars (pink line) but do
not overlap with those of underlying palatals (blue line). Fig. 6(b) shows that the tongue contours for the wordfinal alveolar /d/ completely overlap with those for the underlying palatal /ʤ/; both these contours do not overlap
with those for the underlying alveolar /d/ with respect to the central, highest region of the tongue. This suggests
that palatalization occurred categorically. The second individual type is shown in Fig. 6(c) and (d), i.e., the
production by IS 2. IS 2 palatalized word-final alveolars across word boundary. As in Fig. 6(c), tongue contours
of the alveolars placed in a palatalization context substantially overlap with those of underlying palatals with
reference to the region of tongue front. The third type of individual variation in the application of palatalization
is seen in Fig. 6(e) and (f) showing the production pattern for IS 4. As is visualized, tongue contours of wordfinal alveolars are not significantly different from those of underlying alveolars, suggesting that palatalization
does not occur at all.
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(a) No pal. (IS 1)

(b) Pal. (IS 1)

(c) Pal. (IS 2)

(d) Pal. (IS 2)

(e) No pal. (IS 4)

(f) No pal. (IS 4)

Figure 6. SSANOVA plots of tongue contours from Indian speakers (Blue line refers to the range of tongue
contour for the underlying affricates /ʧ, ʤ/, green line to the range of tongue contour for the alveolars placed in
palatalization context, and pink line to the range of tongue contour for the underlying alveolars.)
In addition to the investigation of interspeaker variation in the applicability of palatalization among IS, we
looked into the variation of palatalization within speakers whether the degree of palatalization differs in view of
tongue body configuration, depending on the preceding vowels, target consonants, individual token, etc. Figure 7
shows tongue contours of the word-final alveolars, the target of palatalization produced by some individual IS.
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For example, Fig. 7(a-b) show that tongue contours for the alveolars /t, d/ placed in a palatalization context
completely overlap, suggesting that they are not significantly different. This is indicative of no variation, i.e., the
degree of palatalization is not divergent in accordance with the preceding vowels /æ, i, u/, the target consonants
being equal. Furthermore, Fig. 7(c, d, e) obtained from IS 1, IS 2 and IS 3 show that /t/-derived and /d/-derived
palatals seem to be substantially overlapped in tongue contours, suggesting that the target consonant is not a
factor determining the degree of palatalization.

(a) bat you vs. meet you vs. shoot your (IS 1)

(c) meet you vs. need you (IS 1)

(b) mad you vs. need you vs. rude you (IS 1)

(d) meet you vs. need you (IS 2)

(e) meet you vs. need you (IS 3)

Figure 7. SSANOVA plots of tongue contours from Indian speakers
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In summary, our articulatory results show that interspeaker variation arises in the mode of production of
English palatalization by Indian ESL speakers. Furthermore, we found that the word-final target consonants or
preceding vowels do not contribute to the variation in tongue body placement within the individual IS.
3.3.2 English coronal place assimilation
We examined whether and how IS apply coronal place assimilation to a word-final alveolar followed by a
labial or velar. To this end, we looked into the tongue contours of the alveolars placed in an assimilation context.
We classified articulatory results of tongue body contour images into three types of variants by comparing
tongue contours of the target consonants, i.e., word-final alveolars with those of the underlying alveolars: (i) PA
(place assimilation), (ii) NPA (non-place assimilation), and (iii) HA (hyperarticulation). This classification is the
same as the one made with respect to the results found for KS (refer to Section 2.4.2).
Table 3 shows mean rates of production variants of word-final coronals (/t,d/) articulated in a place
assimilation context. As is evident, the production pattern for the target coronals differs according to the
triggering consonants, i.e., a labial or velar. When the triggering consonants are labials, coronal-to-labial
assimilation arose at 81% and the type of non-assimilation variants constituted only 19%. On the other hand, the
dominant variants were non-assimilated ones at 50% when the following consonant is a velar. Coronal-to-velar
assimilation occurred at 31% and interestingly enough, hyperarticulation variant reached 19%.
Table 3. Mean Rates (%) of Variants of Word-final Target Coronals in an Assimilation Context for IS
Variants

Word-initial consonants (C2)
Labials (e.g., set put)

Velars (e.g., bet case)

Total

PA

81

31

56

Non-PA

19

50

35

Hyperarticulation

0

19

9.5

Most of IS applied coronal-to-labial assimilation, changing word-final coronals to labials as illustrated in
Figure 8 below. This can be drawn from the finding that the tongue contours of the coronals do not overlap with
those of the underlying alveolars placed in a non-assimilation context and the tongue body of the target alveolars
are articulated further back than those of the non-assimilated alveolars. This is illustrated in Figure 8 below from
seven IS’ production. To be specific, for all speakers, the tongue contour of target consonant /t/ in “set put” is
placed further back than that of /t/ embedded in non-place assimilation context in “pet toad”. (Note that pink
lines do not overlap with blue lines and the former are positioned virtually further back than the latter.) The
finding that word-final coronal is articulated as labials is consistently and clearly observed across all the Indian
speakers (IS 1 to IS 8).
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(b) IS 2

(d) IS 4

(f) IS 6

(g) IS 7

Figure 8. Tongue contours of the word-final alveolars (pink line) and placed in an assimilation context and those
of word-initial alveolars placed in a non-assimilation context (blue line) (The x-axis refers to the frontness of the
tongue body and the y-axis refers to the height of the highest point of the tongue body).
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Unlike the strikingly uniform pattern of coronal-to-labial assimilation across word boundary, coronal-to-velar
assimilation exhibits a wider range of inter-speaker variation concerning the tongue contours of the target
coronals. As previously described, we classified their productionn into three types: (i) coronal-to-velar
assimilation, (ii) non-assimilation and (iii) hyperarticulation. For instance, coronal-to-velar assimilation is
observed for IS 7 in Figure 9(a) below. The region of tongue back for word-final coronal befor a velar is
articulated higher and further back, compared to the tongue contour of the coronal placed in a non-assimilation
context. This type is evident in Fig. 9(a) below that the pink curve is positioned higher than the blue curve. The
second variant corresponds to non-place assimilation where the tongue contour of the word-final coronal before
word-initial velar overlaps with that placed in the non-assimilation context. This is observed in IS 1 (a) and IS 6
(f) as illustrated in Figure 9 (b). The last type of variant is hyperarticulation where tongue contour of the coronal
followed by an velar is placed further front than that of the coronal couched in the non-assimilation context
unlike our expectation. This is observed in two speakers (IS 3 and IS 4) as is evident in Fig. 9 (c).

(a) Assimilation (IS 7)

(b) Non-assimilation (IS 1, IS 6)

(c) Hyperarticulation (IS 3, IS 4)

Figure 9. Variants of coronals placed in a place assimilation context
Put together, our results reveal that Indian ESL speakers seem to produce coronal-to-labial assimilation
categorically and uniformly whereas coronal-to-velar assimilation is applied gradiently across speakers.
3.3.3 English /t/-deletion
We focused on whether IS articulatorily delete word-final alveolar /t/ which is preceded by /s/ and followed by
word-initial labial or velar. The same criteria as used to categorize KS’ production data hold true for IS’
production results. (Refer to Section 2.4.3 for the types of classsification.)
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Based on this criteria, we calculated the mean rates of each variant regarding the production of the alveolar
target placed in a /t/ deletion context. As seen, deletion variants constituted 38%, non-deletion variants were also
quite frequent, accounting for 36%, and hyperarticulation cases were least 28%. The realization pattern of wordfinal /t/, i.e., the target for deletion differed according to the place of the following consonants. To be specific,
deletion variants were dominant at 50% when the following consonant was a labial and the next frequent ones
were non-deletion forms, amounting to 31%. Hyperarticulation variants were the least frequent at 19%. However,
a divergent pattern emerged when the following consonant is a velar. For this condition, non-deletion variants
arose most frequently at 41% and hyperarticulation variants were also common, reaching 34%. Word-final /t/
was deleted at 25% when followed by a velar.
Table 4. Mean Rates (%) of Variants of Word-final Target Coronals in a Deletion Context for IS
Variants

Word-initial consonants (C2)
Labials (e.g., must pad)

Velars (e.g., must call)

Total

Deletion
No-deletion

50
31

25
41

38
36

Hyperarticulation

19

34

28

Figure 10 illustrates SSANOVA tongue contours for /t/ deletion (a), no-deletion of /t/ (b), and
hyperarticulation of /t/ (c) when word-final /t/ is preceded by /s/ and followed by a labial (/p, b, f, v/). We
observed the tongue contours for /t/-deletion for all IS (1 to 8). As seen in (a), the region of tongue front of the
/t/-corresponding segment (pink curve) is placed substantially further back than that of the /t/ followed by a
vowel, i.e., surface [t] in a non-deletion context (blue curve). No deletion variant is also observed in six out of
eight Indian speakers (IS 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8). Tongue contours for the /t/-part before a labial and for the /t/ placed in
a non-deletion context overlap as is clearly delineated in Fig. 10(c) represents the tongue contour for
hyperarticulation of /t/. The /t/ placed in a deletion context is not virtually deleted but rather is articulated further
front than /t/ embedded in a non-deletion environment. This seemingly “target overshoot” occurs for 5 speakers
(IS 2, 3, 4, 5, 6). No deletion variants are also found when /t/ is followed by a velar across many speakers (IS 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8).
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(b) No deletion

(c) Hyperartculation

Figure 10. (a) SSANOVA tongue contours representing /t/ deletion before a labial, (b) no-deletion anc (c)
hyperarticulation (Blue line refers to the tongue contour of /t/ followed by a vowel, and pink line to that of the
part corresponding to word-final /t/ before a labial.)
Figure 11 illustrates three types of production variants involved in the articulation of /t/ followed by a velar /k,
g/. (Note that for this case, compare blue curve with green curve in view of the frontness of the front part of the
tongue.) Fig. 11(a) shows the /t/ deletion variant reflected in the further front positioning of the tongue contour
for /t/ placed in the non-deletion context (blue line) than that for /t/ followed by a velar (green line). This deletion
variant was observed across many speakers (IS 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). No deletion variants are also found when /t/ is
followed by a velar across many speakers (IS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8) as illustrated in Fig. 11(b) where two tongue
contours marked by green and blue lines completely overlap with each other. This is confirmed by our finding
that the /t/ flanked by /s/ and /k, g/ is positioned exactly in the same region as the /t/ followed by a vowel.
Hyperarticulation of the /t/ is found to be more common before a velar than before a labial as is evident from (c).
The tongue body contour for the /t/ placed in the deletion context (green line) is placed further front than that for
the /t/ followed by a vowel (blue line).
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(b) No deletion

(c) Hyperarticulation

Figure 11. (a) SSANOVA tongue contours representing /t/ deletion before a velar, (b) no-deletion anc (c)
hyperarticulation (Blue curve refers to the tongue contour of /t/ followed by a vowel, pink curve to that of the
part corresponding to word-final /t/ before a labial, and green curve to that of /t/ before a velar.)
We observed that the word-final alveolar /t/ is deleted, not deleted or hyperarticulated whether it is followed
by a labial or velar. The occurrences of these production variants, however, differ according to whether the
following vowel is a labial or velar. Furthermore, we found that most IS exhibit more than two of these
production variants.
Finally, it was observed that word-final /t/ showed variation between a labial condition and a velar condition
(Figure 12 (a)) or no variation (Figure 12 (b)). As seen in Fig. 12(a), the tongue contour for the /t/ before a labial
does not overlap with that for the /t/ before a velar. On the other hand, the tongue contours for the /t/s in both
conditions are in complete overlapping relations with each other, exhibiting no variation regardless of the
following consonant as can be seen in Fig. 12(b). Six speakers (IS 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7) showed these two types
whereas two speakers (IS 5, IS 8) showed only one type, i.e., either variation or no variation. This result suggests
that English alveolar deletion is gradient rather than categorical for IS.
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(b) No variation

Figure 12. (a) SSANOVA tongue contours representing variations of /t/ deletion in a labial and a velar condition
and (b) no variation of /t/ deletion (Blue curve refers to the tongue contour of /t/ followed by a vowel, pink curve
to that of the part corresponding to word-final /t/ before a labial, and green curve to that of /t/ before a velar.)

4. Discussion
This study examined EFL and ESL speakers’ phonological variation of their target languages, addressing three
research questions: (1) Do EFL or ESL speakers exhibit phonological variation? (2) Do the spectrum of
phonological variation differ in their magnitude according to individual rules? (3) Do EFL speakers show
different patterns of phonological variation from ESL speakers?
Ultrasound tongue contours from this study show that both Korean EFL and Indian ESL speakers produce a
spectrum of phonological variation in their target language English. First, both KS and IS realized the word-final
alveolars /t, d, s, z/ placed in a palatalization context as two variants, i.e., (1) palatoalveolar affricates [ʧ, ʤ] and (2)
a canonical form (i.e., underlying alveolars). KS did not palatalize the targets at 74% and palatalized variants
constituted only 26%. Likewise, for IS, canonical variants were dominant at 80% and palatalization forms were less
common at 20%. Both speaker groups seem to have applied English palatalization optionally, not obligatorily. As
previously mentioned, our results show that the likelihood of palatalization is quite low and it is not affected by
string frequency, target consonant type or preceding vowel for both groups. These results for KS and IS are not in
agreement with those for native English speakers (Bush 2001, Cooper and Paccia-Cooper 1980, Kreidler 1989). For
example, palatalization occurred in low string frequency phrase such as “mad you” (with frequency 0) whereas high
string frequency sequence like “need you” (with frequency 2113) did not induce palatalization.
This rarity of palatalization might be interpreted in such that KS and IS might not have acquired the mode and
context where the rule is applied. In Tamil, palatalization is known to apply optionally in spoken colloquial style,
and Korean palatalization is obligatorily applied across morpheme boundary (Schiffman 1999, Sohn 2001).
Accordingly, they might have focused on orthography and hyperarticulated the word-final target alveolars,
blinding themselves to a multitude of lexical and phonological factors such string frequency or target type.
For the production of English place assimilation, articulatory results found for both KS and IS show a similar
spectrum of variants, e.g., assimilation form, non-assimilation form (i.e., canonical forms) and hyperarticulation
variants as is seen in Table 8. Coronal-to-labial assimilation induced only two variants (e.g., assimilation forms
and non-assimilation forms) whereas coronal-to-velar assimilation led to three variants (e.g., assimilation, nonassimilation and hyperarticulation) as is summarized in Table 5. Interestingly, overall, the likelihood pattern of
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place assimilation for KS parallel that for IS. Assimilation variants were dominant, non-assimilation forms were
quite common and hyperarticulation variants were least common. However, the likelihood of assimilation
differed according to the word-initial trigger consonants. To be specific, coronal-to-labial assimilation occurred
more frequently for IS than for KS (81% vs. 63%). However, coronal-to-velar assimilation rule seems to be
applied slighlty more often for KS than for IS, in view of average rates of occurrences (38% vs. 31%). As a
result, half of the tokens did not undergo coronal-to-velar assimilation for IS as is evident from 50%. It is not
clear why this asymmetry or bias in the likelihood of assimilation is attested between these types for both groups.
Table 5. Mean Rates (%) of Variants of Targets Placed in an Assimilation Context for KS and IS
Variants

KS

IS

Word-initial Consonants

Word-initial Consonants

Lab

Vel

Total

Lab

Vel

Total

Assim

63

38

50

81

31

56

Non-assim

37

24

31

19

50

34

Hyperartic

0

38

19

0

19

10

What is worth mentioning is the finding that non-assimilation forms are quite common with respect to
coronal-to-labial assimilation for KS (37%) and are dominant regarding coronal-to-velar assimilation for IS. This
is a striking finding in the sense that a great bulk of production variants seem to have undergone place
assimilation from the auditory judgment but in fact, are not assimilated from the articulatory perspective.
Crucially, the ultrasound imaging technique used in this study revealed that in a multitude of tokens, tongue
contours of the target alveolars are placed in the region of alveolar ridge in an assimilation context as those of
the alveolars embedded in a non-assimilation context. This case might fall into the category of perceptual
illusion as illustrated and repeated in Figure 12. This perceptual place assimilation was also found in Japanese
moraic nasal /n/ produced by English L2 Japanese learners (Mizoguchi et al. 2019). Their ultrasound study found
that moraic nasal [n] in “anga” is not involved in the contact with the soft palate like [n] in “anata” but does not
overlap with the tongue contour of a velar [g] in “hagata”. Articulatorily, the nasal is positioned similar to the
non-moraic /n/ but it sounds like the assimilated [ŋ]. Perceptually illusory assimilation is commonly interpreted
to arise due to gestural overlap between the tongue tip closure of the word-final alveolar and lip closure of the
following labial or tongue dorsum contact with the soft palate (Browman and Goldstein 1995, Byrd 1995).
Figure 13 demonstrates that tongue contours of the tongue front part of /t/ completely overlap among /t/ in
coronal-to-labial assimilation, coronal-to-velar assimilation and non-assimilation contexts, suggesting that
despite the application of auditory assimilation, articulatory assimilation has not occurred.
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Figure 13. Tongue contours of [t] in “cat boy” (pink curve), [t] in “pot girl” (green curve) and [t] in “pet toad”
(blue curve)
For native English speakers, it was found that the likelihood of regressive place assimilation differed
according to the word-final target consonants (Dilley and Pitt 2007). Their Buckeye Corpus study showed that
word-final /n/ was assimilated most, then /d/ and then /t/ (73% vs. 51% vs. 25%). Furthermore, more frequent
words such as function words produced a wider spectrum of variant forms (e.g., assimilation, deletion,
glottalization, etc.) than less frequent ones. Conversely, the results in the current study do not pattern with these
previous findings. It suggests that KS and IS might not have been exposed to the distributional pattern of the
exemplars like native English speakers.
In addition, our results found that production of word-final /t/ placed in a deletion context engendered
variations for KS and IS. As is repeated in Table 6 below, KS and IS exhibited three types of variants in a /t/
deletion context: (i) deletion, (ii) non-deletion (e.g., a canonical form), and (iii) hyperarticulation. But these
groups showed a slightly different pattern of the spectrum of variants. For KS, canonical forms were more
dominant than deletion variants whereas IS elicited deletion variants more frequently than non-deletion forms.
This suggests that more proficient IS tend to apply final [t] deletion more than less proficient KS.
Moreover, as can be seen in Table 6 below, the width of the spectrum of variants and the likelihood of the /t/
deletion also differ across speaker groups as well as phonological context. First, for KS, final /t/s were realized
as canonical (underlying) forms more frequently than deletion variants when the following consonant was a
labial (57% vs. 43%). However, when the target /t/ was followed by a velar, hyperarticulation variants were
dominant (e.g., mus[t] cap). Also the spectrum of the /t/ variants were wider for a velar condition than for a
labial condition. This suggests that KS make more efforts to maintain the final, underlying /t/ before a velar than
before a labial, suggesting stronger resistance to /t/ deletion. Second, regarding the IS’ production, deletion
variants were dominant, compared to non-deletion forms when the following consonant was a labial, which is in
marked contrast with KS’ pattern. Additionally, word-final /t/ did not undergo deletion most often before a velar.
Similarly to KS, IS also hyperarticulated final /t/ quite frequently.
Table 6. Mean Rates (%) of Variants of Targets Placed in a Deletion Context for KS and IS
Variants

Deletion
Non-del
Hyperartic

KS
Word-initial Consonants
Lab
Vel
(e.g. must pad)
(e.g., must cat)
43
29
57
29
0
42
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Total
36
43
21

IS
Word-initial Consonants
Lab
Vel
(e.g., last ball)
(e.g., last cot)
50
25
31
41
19
34

Total
38
36
28
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Unlike previous studies on English corpus data by Jurafsky et al. (2009), our results for KS and IS did not
confirm the effect of lexical frequency on the likelihood of /t/ deletion. The corpus-based analysis showed that
probability of /t,d/ deletion word finally is affected by word frequency, i.e., high-frequency words (e.g., want,
just) are more likely to delete /t/ than low-frequency words (e.g., closed, draft). However, due to a very limited
number of token words in this study, this frequency effect was not tested.

5. Conclusion
The articulatory results based on ultrasound imaging indicate that EFL and ESL speakers show phonological
variation in their target language with reference to three rules such as palatalization, coronal place assimilation,
and word-final /t/ deletion. The results are crucial in the sense that EFL and ESL learners produce a wide
spectrum of pronunciation variants as native speakers would do. It may imply that the application of
phonological rules are inherently gradient rather than categorical. This universal feature of phonological
variation makes it possible to interpret the results such that Korean EFL learners and Indian ESL speakers who
participated in this study might be on the right trajectory to their L2 learning. It is also shown that the extent of
the spectrum of production variants differs according to individual phonological rules or context. Finally, it is
observed that the likelihood of each phonological variant varies according to whether the speaker group is EFL
or ESL learners or depending on phonological environment.
Future articulatory investigation on the effects of lexical frequency and other phonological contexts will
accrue the knowledge of phonological variations in view of tongue root advancement or the degree of
constriction of the tongue body against the roof of the mouth in the oral cavity. Also the examination of the ESL
speakers with different proficiency will lead us to a better understanding of language learners’ phonological rule
application.
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ABSTRACT
Hwang, Jong-Bai. 2022. A study on secondary school pre-service English teachers’
perceptions toward World Englishes and acceptability of common lexical and
grammatical features of ELF. Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics
22, 1494-1511.
The present study examines Korean secondary school pre-service English teachers’
perceptions about World Englishes and the acceptability of common grammatical
features of ELF. 64 students who are enrolled in the department of English education at
a college of education in Seoul participated in this study through an online survey. The
results of the study showed the participants’ very positive attitude toward World
Englishes. Even though they still showed preference for American or British English as
standard English, a majority of the pre-service English teachers recognized the necessity
of teaching diverse types of Englishes in schools and acknowledged the ownership of
English as belonging to all the speakers of English, whether native or non-native. The
participants of the study, who are secondary school pre-service English teachers, also
showed positive about the acceptability of the common grammatical features of ELF,
except two features (the confusing use of relative pronouns and the overuse of general
verbs like do, make, take, etc.). A comparison between the participants who were aware
of the concept of World Englishes and those who were not revealed a significant
difference only in the perception of dropping the third person singular present tense
morpheme -s. Based on the findings, some pedagogical implications and suggestions,
and possible future research directions regarding World Englishes are presented.

KEYWORDS
English as a lingua franca, World Englishes, common grammatical features of ELF,
Korean adult learners of English, pre-service English teachers, acceptability
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1. 서론
우리의 국가 수준 영어과 교육과정에서는 “영어는 현재 국제적으로 가장 널리 통용되고 있는
언어로서 서로 다른 언어 및 문화 배경을 가진 사람 사이의 주요한 의사소통 수단”이라고 성격을
부여하고 있고, “언어와 문화의 배경이 다른 세계인과 영어로 의사소통하는 역량을 기르는 것”을
영어교육의 목표로 설정하고 있다(교육부 2022, pp. 4-5). 영어에 대한 이러한 성격 규정과 목표
설정은 전 세계에서 영어로 이루어지는 의사소통의 80%가 영어를 모국어로 하지 않는 영어
사용자 간에 이루어지고 있다는 점(Graddol 2006)에서 어찌 보면 당연하고 영어교육의 올바른
방향 설정이라고 평가할 수 있을 것이다.
원어민 영어 화자(native speakers of English, NSE)와의 대화나 의사소통이 아닌 비원어민 영어
화자(non-native speakers of English, NNSE)와의 의사소통을 위한 영어교육의 패러다임 변화는
이미 오래 전에 시작된 흐름이며, 이는 급속한 세계화 속에서 비원어민 영어 화자들 사이의
의사소통의 증가, 그리고 그에 따른 영어 사용 양상의 급격한 변화는 세계영어(World Englishes),
국제공용어로서의 영어(English as a lingua franca, ELF), 국제어로서의 영어(English as an
international language, EIL) 등의 새로운 개념 혹은 학문 분야의 발전과도 밀접하게 연결되어
있다.

일찍이

Kachru(1985,

1990)는

세계영어(World

Englishes)의

개념을

제시하면서

내부권역(Inner Circle) 국가들의 소위 표준영어(Standard English) 관점에서 외부권역(Outer
Circle) 혹은 확장권역(Expanding Circle) 국가들의 영어 변이형인 세계영어들을 판단하는 것에
대해 동의하지 않았는데, Inner Circle 이외의 국가들에서 나타나는 영어의 다양한 변이형, 다시
말해, 세계영어에 대한 비판은 Inner Circle 국가들의 민족중심주의에서 비롯된 것으로서,
Selinker(1972)의
오류분석(error

전통적인

analysis)에

언어

분석

바탕을

둔

도구라고
잘못된

할

수

판단의

있는

중간언어(interlanguage)와

결과라는

점을

분명히

밝히고

있다(Kilickaya 2009, p. 35).
영어 사용 국가들의 급속한 확정으로 인해 생겨난 세계 각지의 다양한 영어 변이형을 가리키는
세계영어의 개념에 포함되기도 하지만 서로 다른 모국어를 가진 사람들 사이의 접촉, 즉
의사소통을 위한 기능에 좀 더 초점을 둔 개념으로 국제공용어로서의 영어(ELF)에 대한 연구가
2000년대 이후 활발하게 진행되어 왔다(Jenkins 2000, 2002, 2007, Seidlhofer 2001, 2007, 2011).
국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 연구는 특히 원어민 영어 화자들이 사용하는 것과는 다르지만,
비원어민 영어 화자들 사이의 의사소통에서 사용되는 공통적인 언어 자질(common features)에
대한 연구가 활발하게 이루어져 왔는데, 2000년대 초반에는 특히 발음과 화용론적 공통 자질에
대한 연구가 주를 이루었다. 예를 들어, Jenkins(2000, 2002)는 비원어민 영어 화자들 사이의
상호작용 데이터에서 핵심 발음 공통 자질(Lingua Franca Core, LFC)을 추출하여 제시하였는데,
이것들은 비원어민 영어 사용자들이 다른 비원어민 영어 화자들과 영어로 원활한 의사소통을
하기 위한 최소한의 필수 발음 자질들이라고 할 수 있다.
국제공용어로서의 영어가 보여주는 공통 자질 가운데 어휘와 문법의 요소를 파악하고자 하는
연구는 Seidlhofer(2004, 2007)에서 시작되었다. Seidlhofer(2007)는 다양한 모국어 배경을 가진
고급 수준의 성인 영어 사용자들의 대화와 담화, 토론, 인터뷰 등의 구어 자료로 구성된 최초의
국제공용어로서의 영어 코퍼스라고 할 수 있는 VOICE(Vienna-Oxford International Corpus of
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바탕으로

소위

표준영어의

기준으로는

오류로

간주되지만

국제공용어로서의

영어에서는 용인 가능한 공통 자질 9가지를 제시하였다. 3인칭 단수 현재 시제 형태소인 -s가
붙지 않는 동사의 사용이나 주절의 주어나 동사에 상관없이 부가의문문으로 isn’t it을 사용하는
등의 문법 자질들은 영어를 모국어로 하지 않는 다양한 배경의 모국어 화자들의 의사소통에서
전혀 의미의 오해나 대화의 단절을 초래하지 않는 것들로 국제공용어로서의 영어 관점에서는
전혀 어휘나 문법 사용의 오류로 간주되지 않는 요소들이다.
세계영어나 국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 자질에 대한 연구는 국내에서도 비교적 활발하게
이루어져 왔다. 초·중·고 및 대학생들은 물론 영어 교사들의 세계영어에 대한 인식 및 태도는
물론 국제공용어로서의 영어 발음 및 어휘, 문법 자질에 대한 인식과 반응, 영어 교과서에 나타난
국제공용어로서의 영어 관련 요소의 분석 등 다양한 측면에서 많은 연구가 이루어져 왔다(강성숙
외 2012, 남정미 2019, 변지현 2016, 송경숙 2011, 신효정 2021, 심영숙 2015, 조아름 외 2017,
황혜원 외 2015, H.-S. An 2017, H. Im, 2018, H.-J. Kim 2019, I. Lim et al. 2019, K. Sung 2019).
앞에서 언급했듯이, 세계영어 국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 개념은 서로 중복되는 부분이
있으면서도 세계영어는 세계 각 지역에서 사용되는 영어 변이형들의 개별적인 언어적 특성에
초점을 두는 반면, 국제공용어로서의 영어는 비원어민 영어 화자들 사이의 의사소통을 위한
공통적인 언어 자질에 좀 더 초점을 둔다고 할 수 있다. 그러나 국내에서 이루어진 많은 선행
연구들은 이 둘을 명확하게 구분하지 않은 채 용어를 교차해서 사용하는 경우도 많이 있고, 또한
대부분의 연구들이 세계영어와 국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 개념을 갖고 있지 않은 학생들이나
일반인들, 교사들을 대상으로 이들 개념에 대한 인식과 태도를 조사한 것이 사실이다. 세계영어나
국제공용어로서의 영어의 개념은 2000년대 이후 비교적 최근의 것으로 본격적인 연구 역시
최근에 많이 이루어지고 있어, 초·중·고 학생들이나 일반 대학생, 일반인, 심지어 교사 경력이
많은 영어교사들조차도 그 개념에 익숙하다고 할 수가 없다. 따라서 본 연구는 현재 사범대학
영어교육과에 재학 중이며 세계영어와 국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 개념을 전공 수업에서
학습한 경험이 있는 미래의 영어교사들을 대상으로 이들 개념에 대한 인식을 탐구하고자 한다.
전공

수업의

과정에서

세계

각지

영어의

변이형에

대해서

익숙하게

잘

알고

있고,

국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 개념과 공통 자질에 대해서 학습한 경험이 있는 사범대학
영어교육과 학생들이 세계영어의 주장과 국제공용어로서의 영어에 공통으로 나타나는 어휘 및
문법 자질의 수용 가능성에 대해서 어떤 인식을 갖고 있는지 탐구하는 것이 본 연구의 목표이다.
다음은 본 연구에서 설정한 연구 문제이다.
1. 사범대학 영어교육과 예비 영어교사들의 세계영어에 대한 인식은 어떠한가?
2. 사범대학 영어교육과 예비 영어교사들의 국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 문법 자질들의 수용
가능성에 대한 인식은 어떠한가?
3. 세계영어에 대한 개념을 알고 있는 예비 영어교사들과 알지 못하는 예비 영어교사들 사이에
세계영어와 국제공용 영어 문법 자질들의 수용 가능성에 대한 인식에 차이가 있는가?
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2. 이론적 배경
2.1 세계영어와 국제공용어로서의 영어
‘세계영어(World Englishes)’라는 용어는 Kachru(1976)에서 필리핀이나 남아시아, 서아프리카
등지의 제3세계 국가에서 사용되는 다양한 영어 변이형들을 ‘제3세게 영어들(the Third World
Englishes)’이라고 지칭하면서 통용되기 시작하였고, 비슷한 관점으로 Smith(1976)는 국제
보조어로서의 영어(English as an international auxiliary language, EIAL)’를 제안하면서 세계 각
지역의 비원어민 영어 사용자들이 사용하는 영어 변이형에 대한 긍정적 수용을 촉구하였다. 다시
말해, 영어는 더 이상 미국이나 영국, 즉 소위 말하는 내부권역(Inner Circle) 국가의 소유가
아니고, 비원어민 영어 사용자들은 더 이상 미국인이나 영국인처럼 말하려고 노력할 필요가
없으며, 제2언어(second language)로서의 영어나 외국어(foreign language)로서의 영어를 따로
구분할 필요가 없다고 주장했다. Smith의 이러한 주장은 다음 언급에 잘 나타나 있다.
English is one of the languages of Japan, Korea, Micronesia, and the Philippines. It is one of
the languages of the Republic of China, Thailand, and the United States. No one needs to
become more like Americans, the British, the Australians, the Canadians or any other English
speaker in order to lay claim on the language. To take the argument a step further, it isn’t even
necessary to appreciate the culture of a country whose principal language is English in order
for one to use it effectively. … English is a language of the world. If you accept this argument,
then it is time to stop calling it a foreign language or second language. The name should be
EIAL (English as an International Auxiliary Language) which more accurately reflects the
present state of English language usage around the globe. (Smith 1976, p. 39)
미국영어 혹은 영국영어 중심의 표준 영어(standard English) 개념과 내부권역 영어 모국어
화자들의 영어 소유권에 대한 부정, 그리고 전 세계 비영어권 국가들에서 사용되는 영어
변이형들에 대한 정당성의 강조를 기반으로 하는 세계영어의 개념은 1980년대 이후 국제어로서의
영어(EIL)이나 국제공용어로서의 영어(ELF) 등 유사한 이론과 개념이 계속해서 등장하고,
세계화의 급속한 진행으로 다양한 문화와 모국어 배경을 가진 사람들 사이의 영어를 통한
의사소통이, 특히 온라인을 통해, 급증하면서 실증적인 연구들이 축적되면서 이제는 독립적인
하나의 학문 영역으로 분명히 자리잡게 되었다.
세계영어의 개념이 내부권역 국가 중심의 단일언어적 혹은 민족주의적 관점에서 벗어나 세계
각 지역에서 사용되는 개별 영어 변이형(예를 들어, 인도 영어, 싱가폴 영어, 필리핀 영어,
나이지리아 영어 등)의 독자적인 언어적 특징에 초점을 둔 것이라면, 이와 유사한 개념인
국제공용어로서의 영어는 다양한 모국어 배경의 영어 사용자들의 접촉 상황에 초점을 두고
의사소통의 상황에 따라 영어가 다양하게 조정되고 변화하는 영어의 유동적·가변적·상황의존적
특징을 중요하게 고려한다. 따라서 국제공용어로서의 영어 개념에서는 세계영어와는 달리 영어
사용자의 지리적 위치나 국가 경계는 중요한 요소가 아니라고 할 수 있다(Galloway and Rose
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2015, 심영숙 2020 재인용). Galloway와 Rose(2015)는 세계영어와 국제공용어로서의 영어는
영어의

다중심(pluricentric)

개념을

수용하고,

언어

접촉에

따른

영향과

영어

비모국어

사용자들의 영어에 초점을 두면서 이들의 영어 소유권을 강조한다는 점에서 공통점이 있다고
주장했으며, Jenkins(2015)는 국제공용어로서의 영어의 패러다임은 세계영어의 패러다임에 뿌리를
두고 있으며 이 둘은 상호보완적인 관계를 갖는다고 주장하였다(심영숙 2020, p. 104).
국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 연구의 출발점 역시 세계영어와 관련해서 이루어졌다고 할 수
있을 것이다. 세계영어 관점에서 다양한 지역에서 사용되는 영어의 변이형들 사이에서 공통적
요소를 찾아내고자 하는 노력들이 이루어졌고, 그 중에서 비교적 초기에 이루어진 Jenkins(2000,
2002, 2006)의 일련의 연구들은 비모국어 영어 사용자들의 상호작용의 이해도(intelligibility)에
결정적으로 영향을 미치는 핵심적 요소들을 영어 공통어 발음 자질(Lingua Franca Core, LFC)로
분류하여 제시하였다. Jenkins는 그 밖에 일반적으로는 음성 혹은 음운상의 오류로 간주되어 왔던
‘/ɵ/’나 ‘/ð/’와 같은 자음의 교체 사용이나, ‘dark [ł]’의 잘못된 사용, 그리고 full 모음 대신에
사용되는 schwa 사운드 등 7개를 비핵심 자질(non-core features)로 분류하고 이것들은 공통어
발음 자질에 포함시키지 않았는데, 이것들은 비모국어 영어 사용자들의 상호작용의 이해도에 전혀
영향을 미치지 않는 요소들이라고 설명하였다. 음성·음운 영역 이외에 화용적인 측면에서도 국제
공용어로서의 영어에 대한 연구가 활발하게 이루어졌는데(Firth 1996, Meierkord 2002), 화용적인
언어의

사용은

워낙

광범위하게

이루어져

명확하게

공통적인

특징을

찾기는

어렵지만,

Seidlhofer(2004)는 “국제공용어로서의 영어 상호작용에서는 의미의 오해가 일반적인 경우보다
덜 발생한다”는 것과 같은 몇 가지 공통 자질들을 제시했다(p. 218).
국제공용어로서의 영어 공통어 자질에 대한 연구들 가운데 어휘와 문법 영역에서는 특히
Seidlhofer(2004, 2007)의 연구를 빼놓을 수 없다. 오스트리아 비엔나 대학에서 개발된 VOICE는
다양한 모국어 배경을 가진 비원어민 영어 사용자들 가운데 고급 수준의 성인 영어 사용자들의
직업 상황이나 교육 상황 등에서 수집된 대화와 담화, 토론, 인터뷰 등 다양한 형식의 구어
자료를 바탕으로 구성된 최초의 국제 공용어로서의 영어 코퍼스이다. Seidlhofer(2007)는 소위
전통적인 표준 영어의 개념에 비추어 보면 오류 혹은 비문법적인 영어의 사용이라고 취급될 수
있겠지만, 비원어민 영어 사용자들 사이의 의사소통에서는 의미의 전달과 이해에 전혀 지장을
초래하지 않는 수용 가능한 공통 자질로 다음과 같은 9개를 제시하였다(p. 220).
- 3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 –s 탈락 (예, She look very sad.)
- 관계대명사 who와 which의 교체 사용 (예, a book who …, a person which …)
- 필요한 관사 생략 혹은 불필요한 관사 사용 (예, It is beautiful day.)
- ‘isn‘t it?’이나 ‘no?’를 모든 부가의문문 대신 사용 (예, You’re coming, isn’t it?)
- 불필요한 전치사 사용 (예, We have to study about …)
- 복수 형태소가 필요 없는 경우에 사용 (예, He gave too much homeworks.)
- 명사의 수와 상관없이 지시형용사 this/that 사용 (예, I’ve been to that countries.)
- do, have, make, put과 같은 의미 영역이 넓은 보편동사의 과잉 사용 (예, You should make
a rest.)
- to부정사 대신 that절의 사용 (예, I want that …)
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국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 연구 가운데 최근에는 아시아권의 비원어민 영어 사용자들의
영어 공통 자질에 대한 연구도 주목할 만하다(Kirkpatrick 2012). Kirkpatrick은 아시아의
국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 연구를 촉진하고자 하는 목적으로 유럽의 VOICE에 상응하는
아시아 영어 사용자들의 코퍼스를 구축하고자 하였고, 아시아의 영어 사용 상황을 반영하는
다음과 같은 몇 가지 공통 문법 자질을 예로 들었다.
- 정관사와 부정관사의 생략이나 교체 사용 (예, I know when we touch money issue it can be

very controversial)
- 수량을 나타내는 명사에 복수형태소 생략 (예, one three time / four time a years)
- 과거 시제 형태소의 생략 (예, I couldn’t see, that’s why I just sit and take a rest)
- 필요 없는 전치사의 사용 (예, … and the second purpose is to seek for a discussion)
- copula be 생략 (예, once this blueprint adopted)
2.2 세계영어와 국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 한국 상황에서의 연구
2.2.1 세계영어에 대한 인식 및 태도 연구
심영숙(2020)의 연구에 의하면 2019년까지 국내에서 출판된 세계영어에 대한 인식 및 태도를
다룬 논문은 총 46편이고, 이 중 다양한 지역의 변이형과 영어에 대한 소유권, 학교에서의
세계영어 교육 등의 일반적인 주제를 다룬 논문은 31편으로 나타났다. 이들 중 중·고등학교의
영어교사

혹은

사범대학의

예비

영어교사들을

대상으로

한

연구는

그다지

많지는

않아

여기에서는 그 중 몇 편을 중점적으로 살펴보도록 하겠다.
심영숙(2015)은 총 78명의 중학교와 고등학교 영어교사들을 대상으로 세계영어의 다양한 발음,
세계영어 및 한국영어, 그리고 세계영어의 학교 교육에 대한 인식과 태도를 설문을 통해
조사하였다. 영어교사들은 세계영어의 발음 및 변이형에 대하여 상당한 정도로 수용적인 태도를
보였으나 자신의 발음에 있어서는 소위 표준영어의 발음을 선호하는 것으로 나타났고, 특히
학교에서의 세계영어 교육에 대해서는 어느 정도 공감은 하지만, 현실적으로는 어려울 것이라는
의견을 많이 보였다. 특히, “영어를 우리나라 사람들의 언어라고 말할 수 있다”나 “한국영어도
미국영어나 영국영어와 동등한 지위를 가진다” 등의 영어에 대한 소유권 관련한 문항에 대해서는
7점 척도의 설문에서 평균이 각각 2.5와 3.6으로 나타난 것으로 보아, 한국의 영어교사들이
아직은 세계영어의 관점보다는 원어민 중심의 영어 관점을 더 강하게 가지고 있는 것을 알 수
있다.
Sung(2018)은 중등 예비 영어교사들이 가지고 있는 세계영어 교육에 대한 인식을 설문조사와
인터뷰 등을 통해 밝히고자 하였다. 이 연구에서는 특히 예비 영어교사들의 영어 능력이나 외부
권역(Outer Circle)이나 확장권역(Expanding Circle) 국가에서의 해외 연수 경험에 따른 인식 차이
여부를 조사하였는데, 중등 예비 영어교사들 중 영어 능력이 우수한 경우 세계영어에 대한 인식이
더 개방적인 것으로 나타났고, 해외 연수 경험이 있는 경우 세계영어를 더 잘 알고 있었고
수용성도 더 높은 것으로 나타났다. 한편, 개방형 문항과 인터뷰 자료에 대한 키워드와 내용 분석
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결과를 보면 이들의 세계영어에 대한 개방성이나 긍정적 인식에도 불구하고 미국영어(American
English)에 대한 선호는 여전히 높게 나타났고 향후 학교에서의 세계영어에 대한 교육에
있어서도 커리큘럼의 불확실성이나 평가의 어려움, 수업 내용의 증가 등에 대한 우려를 많이
가지고 있는 것이 드러났다.
Yoon(2007)의 연구는 예비 영어교사들의 세계영어에 대한 인식을 조사하였는데, 특히 예비
교사들과 일반 대학생들의 인식을 비교했다는 점에서 특징을 보여주었다. 84명의 예비 교사들과
87명의 일반 대학생들 집단은 공통적으로 세계 각 지역의 영어 변이형들 가운데 배우고 싶은
영어로 미국영어를 절대적으로 높은 비율로 선호하는 것으로 나타났다. 두 집단 모두 필리핀
영어에 대한 인지도가 높긴 했으나 필리핀 영어를 학습하기 원하는 학생들은 거의 없었다. 영어의
소유권에 대한 설문 조사 결과를 보면, 두 집단 모두에서 영어는 미국에 소유권이 있다는 응답이
가장 많았으나 특히 예비 영어교사들이 일반 대학생들보다 더 높은 비율로 미국의 영어 소유권을
인정하고 있는 것을 알 수 있었다. 또한 두 집단 모두 절반을 넘는 학생들이 영어는 미국이나
영국, 캐나다, 호주 등의 영어를 모국어로 하는 나라의 언어라고 인식하고 있는 것으로
나타났는데, 이와 동시에 예비 영어교사들이 일반 대학생들보다 더 높은 비율로 영어의 소유권은
세계인들 모두에게 있다고 믿고 있는 것을 알 수 있었다.
세계영어에 대한 한국 대학생들의 인식과 태도를 설문조사를 통해 탐구한 또 다른 연구로
남정미(2019)와 Kim 외 2인(2017)의 연구가 있다. 남정미(2019)의 연구에서는 526명의
교양영어 수강 대학생들을 대상으로 한 설문조사 결과 학생들은 세계영어라는 용어에는 친숙하지
않다는 응답을 하고 Korean English에 친근감을 표현하긴 했으나 막상 배우기를 희망하는 영어는
미국영어가 절대적으로 선호되는 결과를 보였다. 김명희(2017)의 연구 역시 한국 대학생들의
세계영어에 대한 태도를 해외 거주 경험과 영어 능력에 따라 조사하였는데, 289명의 여자
대학생들을 대상으로 한 설문조사 결과 학생들은 세계영어의 개념에 대하여 그다지 잘 알고 있지
않은 것으로 나타났고, 미국영어와 영국영어에 대한 압도적인 선호를 보였다. 단지, 영어 능력이
높거나 해외 거주 경험이 있는 학생들의 경우 세계영어에 대한 높은 인식을 보였고 인도영어
등과 같은 영어의 변이형에 대하여 좀 더 긍정적인 태도를 가지고 있는 것으로 나타났다.
2.2.2 국제공용어로서의 영어 어휘 및 문법 공통 자질에 대한 연구
세계영어와 국제공용어로서의 영어의 개념은 명확하게 구분하기가 쉽지 않은 것이 사실이긴
하지만 앞에서 제시한 세계영어에 대한 국내 선행 연구의 고찰에서는 대체로 영어의 소유권을
비롯하여 Korean English를 포함하여 세계 각지의 영어 변이형, 혹은 미국영어 위주의 표준영어에
대한 국내 영어 학습자들이나 영어교사들의 인식과 태도를 중심으로 연구 결과들을 제시하였다.
여기에서는

국제공용어로서의

영어의

개념과

가까운

비모국어

영어

사용자들

사이의

의사소통에서 발견되는 영어 어휘 및 문법 공통 자질에 대한 선행 연구 몇 가지를 살펴보도록
하겠다.
세계영어에 관한 국내 연구 동향을 분석한 심영숙(2020)의 연구에 의하면 “세계영어에 대한
인식

및

태도”에

대한

연구

총

46편

가운데,

어휘나

문법

공통

자질에

관한

연구는

6편(3.8%)으로 초기의 발음에 관한 연구에서 점차 어휘와 문법까지 연구의 영역이 확장되고
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있다는 점을 강조하고 있다(pp. 116-117). 강성숙과 이상기(2012)의 연구는 국제공용어로서이
영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대한 국내 연구 가운데 최초의 연구로서 1112명의 한국인
영어교사들

대상으로

Seidlhofer(2007)가

제시한

9가지

어휘

및

문법

자질의

의사소통

상황에서의 수용 가능성을 탐구하였다. 연구 결과 한국인 영어교사들은 전체적으로 부정적인
태도와 인식을 보였으나, 일부 자질들에 대해서는 교사들의 연령이 낮을수록, 또한 교육 경력이
짧을수록 보다 관대한 입장을 보인 것으로 나타났다. 한편, 황혜원과 이길영(2015)의 연구 역시
매우 유사한 결과를 보여주었다. 109명의 현직 그리고 예비 영어교사들을 대상으로 역시 강성숙과
이상기(2012)에서 사용한 것과 동일한 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대한 수용 가능성을 조사하였는데,
현직 교사들과 예비 교사들 모두 국제공용어로서의 영어에 대해서는 매우 긍정적인 인식을
가지고 있는 것으로 나타났으나, 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대해서는 전체적으로 부정적인 태도를
가지고 있는 것을 알 수 있다.
강성숙과 이상기(2012)의 연구와 황혜원과 이길영(2015)의 연구 결과와는 달리 Lim과
Hwang(2019)의 연구에서는 국제공용어로서의 영어 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대하여 276명의
대학생들은 비교적 긍정적인 인식을 가지고 있는 것으로 나타났다. 앞선 두 연구와 마찬가지로
설문

참가

대학생들은

영어

원어민들이

사용하는

표준영어에

대한

선호를

보이면서도

국제공용어로서의 영어에 대한 개념에 대해서도 역시 비교적 긍정적인 태도와 인식을 보였으나,
Seidlhofer(2007)에서 제시한 9가지 어휘 및 문법 자질 이외에 구어 영어에서 흔히 볼 수 있는
소위 비표준적인 영어 문법 구조까지 포함한 총 19개의 어휘 및 문법 자질들의 사용에 대해서
다소 긍정적인 인식을 가지고 있는 것으로 나타났다. 연구자들은 이러한 결과에 대하여 설문
참가자들이 주로 영어교육을 전공하는 대학생들로서 상당한 정도로 국제공용어로서의 영어의
개념에 이미 익숙하거나 들어본 경험이 있다는 점을 강조하고 있다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 참여자
본 연구의 설문 조사에는 서울 지역에 소재한 두 대학의 사범대학 영어교육과에 재학 중인
학생 64명이 참가하였다. 학년별 구성을 보면 1학년 15명, 2학년 22명, 3학년 20명, 그리고
4학년이 7명이었고, 연령대는 모두 20대였고, 남학생은 10명, 여학생이 54명으로 구성되었다.
1학년 학생들을 제외하면 대부분의 학생들이 영어교육과의 전공 과목 수강 중에 세계영어 혹은
국제공용어로서의 영어의 개념을 이미 학습한 상태라고 할 수 있으며, 1학년 학생들 가운데도
일부는 “영어학개론”이나 기타 과목을 통해 세계영어의 개념을 접했을 가능성을 배제할 수는 없다.
연구 참여 학생들 가운데는 해외 여행 경험 이외에 해외에서 6개월 이상 연수와 같은 체류
경험이 있는 학생은 없었다. 연구에 참여한 학생들은 연구자가 개별적으로 전달한 설문조사
웹사이트의 URL을 통해 설문조사에 응했으며 학생들의 개인 정보는 익명으로 처리되었다.
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3.2 연구 자료
본 연구는 온라인에서의 설문조사을 통해 자료를 수집했으며, 온라인 설문은 크게 2개의 하위
부분으로 구성되었다. 첫 번째는 세계영어에 대한 학생들의 인식을 묻는 5개의 문항으로
이루어졌고,

두

번째

부분은

Kang과

Lee(2012),

Hwang과

Lee(2015),

그리고

Lim과

Hwang(2019)에서 사용된 것과 같은 Seidlhofer(2007)의 국제공용어로서의 영어 어휘 및 문법
공통 자질 9개를 바탕으로 구성된 총 27개의 문항으로 이루어졌다.
설문조사의 첫 번째 부분에 포함된 세계영어에 대한 진술문은 총 5개로 기존의 세계영어에
관한 선행 연구들에서 제시했던 것들과 유사한 내용으로 (1) 세계영어에 대한 인지 여부, (2)
미국영어와 영국영어를 중심으로 한 표준영어에 대한 태도, (3) 학교에서의 세계영어 교육의
필요성에 대한 반응, (4) 콩글리시(Konglish)나 싱글리시(Singlish) 등의 토착화된 지역별
변이형에 대한 학교에서의 교육 여부, 그리고 (5) 영어를 모국어로 하는 원어민 화자들의 영어에
대한 소유권의 타당성을 묻는 문항들로 이루어졌다. 학생들은 각각의 설문 항목의 진술문을 읽고
“전혀 그렇지 않다”부터 “매우 그렇다”까지의 5점 척도 가운데 하나에 표시를 하도록 설문이
구성되었다.
설문 조사의 두 번째 부분은 9개의 어휘 및 문법 자질들이 무작위로 3번 반복되도록 하여 총
27개의 영어 문장들이 제시되었고, 학생들은 각각의 문장이 영어로 이루어지는 의사소통
상황에서의 수용 가능성(acceptability)을 가장 낮은 1점(“절대 사용 불가”)부터 7점(“100% 사용
가능”)까지 총 7개의 척도 가운데 하나를 고르도록 구성되었다. 표 1은 설문 조사에 사용된 공통
어휘 및 문법 자질과 그 예이다.
표 1. 국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질 설문 문항 예시
공통 어휘 및 문법 자질
(1) 3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 –s 탈락
(2) 관계대명사 who와 which의 교체 사용
(3) 필요한 관사 생략 혹은 불필요한 관사 사용
(4) ‘isn‘t it?’이나 ‘no?’를 모든 부가의문문 대신 사용
(5) 불필요한 전치사 사용
(6) 복수 형태소가 필요 없는 경우에 사용
(7) 명사의 수와 상관없이 지시형용사 this/that 사용
(8) 의미 영역이 넓은 보편동사의 과잉 사용
(9) to부정사 대신 that절의 사용

문항 예시
The girl go to church every Sunday.
Father bought a nice car who is expensive.
I want to buy blue bicycle.
She didn’t buy the boo, isn’t it?
I don‘t want to go to there.
He gave me informations about the movie.
I want to buy that books.
Why don’t you make a walk now?
I would like that I have the nice car.

3.3 자료 분석
본 연구에 참가한 중등 예비 영어교사, 즉 사범대학 영어교육과 학생들의 응답 가운데 첫 번째
세계영어의 5가지 항목에 대한 응답은 각 항목별로 빈도분석을 실시하였다. 세계영어의 각각의
진술문에 대한 설문 참여자들의 응답을 “전혀 그렇지 않다”부터 “매우 그렇다”까지 빈도를
분석하고, “전혀 그렇지 않다”를 1, “매우 그렇다”를 5점을 부여하여 각각의 설문 항목에 대한
평균을 산출하여 비교하였다. 또한 세계영어에 대하여 인지를 하고 있는 학생들과 그렇지 못한
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학생들로 나누어 세계영어에 대하여 가지고 있는 인식의 차이를 독립표본 t검정(independent
samples t-test)을 통하여 분석하였다.
설문의 두 번째 항목인 국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대해서도 각각의
자질에 대하여 1점(“절대 사용 불가”)부터 7점(“100% 사용 가능”)까지의 점수를 부여하여 각
자질별로 예비 영어교사들이 인식하고 있는 수용 가능성을 비교하였다. 또한 첫 번째 설문 항목의
분석과 마찬가지로 세계영어에 대하여 인지를 하고 있는 학생들과 인지를 하지 못한 학생들
사이에 각 자질별 수용 가능성에 차이가 있는지를 알아보기 위하여 역시 독립표본 t검정을
실시하였다.

4. 연구 결과
4.1 세계영어에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식
세계영어에 대한 설문은 학생들이 세계영어에 대해서 들어본 적이 있는지에 대한 것을 포함해
서 총 5개의 문항으로 구성되었고, 각각의 문항에 대하여 “전혀 그렇지 않다”를 1점으로, “매우 그
렇다”를 5점으로 점수를 부여하여 얻은 결과가 표 2에 제시되어 있다. 가장 평균이 높게 나타난
설문 항목은 “나는 세계영어(World Englishes)에 대해 들어본 적이 있다”로서 평균이 5점 만점에
4.25로 매우 높게 나타났다. 이는 앞서 언급했듯이, 사범대학 영어교육과의 교육과정 이수 과정에
서 1학년을 제외한 학생들의 경우에 대부분 세계영어의 개념을 접하고 학습했을 것이라는 예측을
지지하는 결과라고 할 수 있겠다.
표 2. 세계영어에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식 설문 조사 결과
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

설문 항목
나는 세계영어(World Englishes)에 대해 들어본 적이 있다
나는 미국영어(American English)나 영국영어(British English)가
표준영어라고 생각한다
우리나라의 학교에서도 세계영어를 가르칠 필요가 있다
콩글리시(Konglish), 칭글리시(Chinglish), 싱글리시(Singlish)와
같은 지역별 토착화된 영어는 학교에서 가르쳐서는 안 된다.
영어라는 언어의 소유권은 영어를 모국어로 사용하는
원어민들(native speakers)에게 있다

N
64
64

평균
4.25
3.50

표준편차
1.098
1.069

64
64

3.81
2.69

.889
.990

64

2.12

1.148

세계영어의 교육과 관련한 설문 항목에 대해서 예비 영어교사들인 설문 참가 학생들은 대체로
긍정적인 인식을 보였는데, “우리나라의 학교에서도 세계영어를 가르칠 필요가 있다”에 대해서는
평균이 3.81로 비교적 높게 나타났고, “콩글리시, 칭글리시, 싱글리시와 같은 지역별 토착화된 영
어는 학교에서 가르쳐서는 안 된다”라는 항목에 대해서는 평균이 2.69로 나타나 부정적인 결과를
보였으나 이는 세계영어의 학교 교육 필요성에 대한 인식에 있어서는 오히려 긍정적인 인식을 보
여주는 결과로서, 앞선 설문 항목과 마찬가지로 예비 영어교사들은 세계영어의 변이형, 혹은 토착
화된 세계영어를 학교 영어 수업에서 가르치는 것에 대해서 전혀 부정적이지 않고 오히려 상당히
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높은 정도로 긍정적인 인식을 하고 있는 것을 알 수 있다. 이러한 세계영어에 대한 긍정적인 인식
은 영어의 소유권을 묻는 설문 항목에 대한 응답 결과에서도 그대로 나타나 “영어라는 언어의 소
유권은 영어를 모국어로 사용하는 원어민들(native speakers)에게 있다”에 대한 학생들의 응답 평
균은 2.12에 불과해 상당히 부정적인 결과를 보였다.
한편, 표 2에 제시된 세계영어에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식에서 주목할 만한 것으로 “표준영
어”에 대한 인식과 영어의 소유권 혹은 세계영어의 교육에 대한 인식이 서로 상응하지 않는 결과
가 나타났다. “나는 미국영어(American English)나 영국영어(British English)가 표준영어라고 생각
한다”라는 설문 항목에 대하여 설문 참가자들의 응답 평균은 3.50으로 나타난 점은 사범대학 영
어교육과 학생들이 세계영어의 개념을 받아들이면서도 표준적인 영어를 선택하라고 한다면 미국
영어나 영국영어를 선택한다는 점을 잘 보여준다. 다시 말해, 표준영어의 개념을 인정하지 않고
전 세계적인 다양한 변이형들에 초점을 두는 세계영어의 접근법에 대하여 아직도 많은 학생들이
뭔가 표준이 되는 언어는 있어야 한다고 느끼고 있고, 그 언어는 전통적으로 우리가 받아들였던
미국영어나 영국영어일 가능성이 가장 높다고 하겠다.
세계영어에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식을 묻는 설문 문항 가운데 첫 번째, 즉 세계영어의 개
념에 대한 인지 여부를 묻는 항목에 대하여 학생들의 응답 평균은 표 2에 나타난 바와 같이 4.25
로 나타나 상당히 많은 학생들이 이미 세계영어의 개념을 접했다는 것을 알 수 있었다. 이러한 결
과를 좀 더 구체적으로 살펴보면, 세계영어에 대해서 알고 있다고 할 수 있는 “매우 그렇다”와
“그렇다”라고 응답한 학생들의 수가 각각 38명과 14명으로, 총 64명 가운데 52명의 학생들이 이
미 세계영어의 개념을 알고 있는 것으로 나타났다. 반면, “그렇지 않다”라고 응답한 학생들이 10명
이었고, “보통이다”라고 응답한 학생은 2명인 것으로 나타났다. 이들 가운데 “보통이다”라고 응답
한 학생 2명을 제외하고 총 62명의 응답자 가운데 52명을 세계영어에 대해서 이미 알고 있는 학
생들로, 10명을 세계영어의 개념을 인지하지 못하는 학생들로 집단을 구분하여 기타 4개의 세계영
어에 대한 인식을 묻는 문항에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식을 집단별로 비교 분석하였다. 표 3
은 이러한 집단 간 비교 분석 결과를 보여준다.
표 3. 세계영어 개념의 인지 여부에 따른 세계영어에 대한 인식 비교
설문 항목
(2) 나는 미국영어(American English)나 영국영어(British
English)가 표준영어라고 생각한다
(3) 우리나라의 학교에서도 세계영어를 가르칠 필요가
있다
(4) 콩글리시(Konglish), 칭글리시(Chinglish),
싱글리시(Singlish)와 같은 지역별 토착화된 영어는
학교에서 가르쳐서는 안 된다.
(5) 영어라는 언어의 소유권은 영어를 모국어로 사용하는
원어민들(native speakers)에게 있다

집단
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지

N
52
10
52
10
52

평균
3.35
4.00
3.77
4.00
2.77

표준편차
1.01
1.16
0.94
0.67
0.98

비인지

10

2.20

1.03

인지
비인지

52
10

2.19
2.00

1.25
0.00

세계영어에 대한 인식을 묻는 설문 항목 가운데 세계영어의 개념을 인지하고 있는 학생들과
그렇지

못한

학생들

사이에

가장

큰

평균

차이를

보이는

것은

미국영어와

영국영어를

표준영어라고 생각하느냐에 관한 것으로, 세계영어의 개념을 알고 있는 학생들은 평균이 3.35로
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중간값이라고 할 수 있는 3.0을 약간 상회하는 반면, 세계영어에 대해서 잘 모르는 학생들은
평균이 4.0으로 나타나 비교적 큰 차이를 보이고 있다. 또한 콩글리시나 싱글리시 등 지역별
토착화된 변이형에 대한 학교 교육에 대한 인식에 있어서도 두 집단 모두 부정적인 인식을
보이는 가운데, 세계영어에 대해서 알고 있는 학생들의 평균이 2.77인 반면, 모르는 학생들은
평균이 2.20으로 훨씬 더 낮게 나타나 세계영어에 대한 개념을 가지고 있지 않은 학생들이
지역별 토착화된 영어의 학교 교육에 대해서 좀 더 부정적인 인식이 강한 것을 알 수 있다.
나머지 두 개의 설문 항목인 세계 영어의 학교 교육에 대한 인식이나 영어의 소유권에 대한
인식에 있어서는 세계영어의 개념에 대한 인식 여부에 따른 차이가 그다지 크게 나타나지는
않았다. 이러한 집단 간 차이를 독립표본 t검정을 사용하여 통계분석을 한 결과를 보면, 집단
간에 가장 큰 차이가 있었던 “나는 미국영어나 영국영어가 표준영어라고 생각한다”는 항목에서
통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 있었고(t(60) = 1.837, p = .036), “콩글리시나 칭글리시, 싱글리시와
같은 지역별 토착화된 영어는 학교에서 가르쳐서는 안 된다”는 항목에 대해서는 t검정 결과
통계적으로 유의미한 결과에 근접하게 나타났다(t(60) = -1.665, p = .051). 반면 나머지 두 개의
설문 항목에 대해서는 t검정 결과 집단 간 통계적으로 유의미한 차이는 발견되지 않았다.
4.2 국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질의 수용 가능성에 대한 인식
국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질들의 수용 가능성을 묻는 설문 문항은 9개의 자
질과 관련되는 문장이 각각 3개씩 총 27개의 문장으로 구성되었으며, 각각의 문장들이 가지는 수
용 가능성을 1점(“절대 사용 불가”)부터 7점(“100% 사용 가능”)까지의 연속된 범주에서 설문 참
가자들이 선택한 결과를 자질별로 제시하면 표 4와 같다.
표 4. 세계영어에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식 설문 조사 결과
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

설문 항목
3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 –s 탈락
관계대명사 who와 which의 교체 사용
필요한 관사 생략 혹은 불필요한 관사 사용
‘isn‘t it?’이나 ‘no?’를 모든 부가의문문 대신 사용
불필요한 전치사 사용
복수 형태소가 필요 없는 경우에 사용
명사의 수와 상관없이 지시형용사 this/that 사용
의미 영역이 넓은 보편동사의 과잉 사용
to부정사 대신 that절의 사용

N
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64

평균
5.67
3.58
6.05
5.03
5.49
5.63
5.44
3.91
5.20

표준편차
1.16
1.40
0.83
1.08
1.09
1.02
0.94
1.21
1.04

7점 척도에서 중간값이 4라는 점을 고려할 때, 9개의 어휘 및 문법 자질들에 대한 수용 가능성
에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식은 2개를 제외하고는 긍정적인 것으로 나타났고, 대부분의 자질
들에 대한 평균이 6.0을 넘거나 5.0을 넘는다는 점에서 긍정적인 인식의 정도 역시 상당히 높다
는 것을 알 수 있다. 전통적인 표준영어의 관점에서 특히 한국 학생들의 오류 가능성이 매우 높다
고 할 수 있는 관사와 관련한 자질에서 평균이 6.05로 가장 높게 나타나 예비 영어교사들은 관사
의 정확한 사용이 의사소통에서 의미의 전달에 가장 작은 영향을 미치고 있다고 인식하고 있다는
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것을 알 수 있다. 그 밖에는 3인칭 단수 형재형 형태소인 -s의 탈락이 평균 5.67, 복수 형태소가
필요 없는 명사에 붙는 -s의 사용이 평균 5.63, 전치사의 불필요한 사용이 평균 5.49, 지시형용
사 this나 that의 사용과 관련한 자질이 평균 5.44로 나타났다. 반면, do, make, have, take 등의 보
편동사의 과잉 사용은 평균이 3.91, 관계대명사 who나 which의 교체 사용은 평균이 3.58에 그침
으로써 이들 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식은 약간 부정적인 쪽으로 치우쳐
있는 것을 알 수 있다.
한편, 앞선 셰계영어에 대한 인식 조사에서와 마찬가지로 국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및
문법 자질의 수용 가능성에 있어서도 세계영어의 개념을 인지하고 있는 학생들과 그렇지 못한 학
생들 사이에 인식의 차이가 있는지 각 자질별로 두 집단을 비교한 결과가 표 5에 제시되어 있다.

표 3. 세계영어 개념의 인지 여부에 따른 세계영어에 대한 인식 비교
설문 항목
(1) 3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 –s 탈락
(2) 관계대명사 who와 which의 교체 사용
(3) 필요한 관사 생략 혹은 불필요한 관사 사용
(4) ‘isn‘t it?’이나 ‘no?’를 모든 부가의문문 대신 사용
(5) 불필요한 전치사 사용
(6) 복수 형태소가 필요 없는 경우에 사용
(7) 명사의 수와 상관없이 지시형용사 this/that 사용
(8) 의미 영역이 넓은 보편동사의 과잉 사용
(9) to부정사 대신 that절의 사용

집단
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지
인지
비인지

N
52
10
52
10
52
10
52
10
52
10
52
10
52
10
52
10
52
10

평균
5.74
5.07
3.65
3.40
6.10
5.87
5.11
4.66
5.57
5.73
5.67
5.60
5.45
5.60
3.91
4.20
5.14
5.53

표준편차
0.15
0.51
0.20
0.41
0.12
0.26
0.16
0.22
0.13
0.25
0.15
0.30
0.13
0.27
0.17
0.35
0.15
0.29

세계영어의 개념에 대해서 알고 있는 집단과 알지 못하는 집단 사이의 차이가 가장 큰 자질은
3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 -s의 탈락으로서 두 집단 사이에 0.67(인지 집단 5.74, 비인지 집단
5.07)의 차이를 보인다. 그 밖에는 모든 부가의문문에 ‘isn’t it’을 사용하는 것에 대해서는 0.45(인
지 집단 5.11, 비인지 집단 4.66)의 차이가 있는 것을 알 수 있다. 나머지 자질들의 경우에는 인
지 집단과 비인지 집단 사이에 그다지 큰 차이가 없는 것으로 나타났고, 한 가지 특이한 것은, 물
론 통계적으로 유의미한 차이는 아니겠지만, 몇몇 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질들의 경우에는 세계영어
의 개념을 알고 있는 인지 집단보다 모르고 있는 비인지 집단이 인식하는 수용 가능성이 더 높게
나타난 것을 알 수 있다. 예를 들어, 불필요한 전치사의 사용에 대해서 인지 집단은 평균이 5.57
인 반면, 비인지 집단은 5.73, 지시형용사 this와 that의 사용 문제에 대해서는 인지 집단이 5.45,
비인지 집단이 5.60, to부정사구 대신 that절을 사용하는 것에 대해서 인지 집단이 5.14, 비인지
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집단이 5.53의 평균을 보인 것으로 나타났다.
국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대한 두 집단 간의 이러한 평균 차이가 통계
적으로 유의미한 것인가를 알아보기 위하여 독립표본 t검정을 실시한 결과 앞서 두 집단 사이의
평균 차이가 가장 큰 것으로 언급했던 3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 -s의 탈락 자질에 대해서만 통
계적으로 유의미한 것으로 나타났고(t(60) = -1.694, p = .048), 다른 모든 자질들에 대해서는 통
계적으로 유의미한 차이가 전혀 발견되지 않았다. 다시 말해, 3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소 -s의 탈
락에 대해서는 세계영어에 대한 개념을 알고 있는 예비 영어교사들이 그렇지 않은 예비 영어교사
들보다 해당 자질에 대한 수용 가능성을 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 나도록 더 높게 인식하고
있다는 것이고, 그 밖에 8가지 자질들에 대해서는 두 집단 사이에 수용 가능성의 인식 차이가 거
의 없다는 것이다.

5. 논의 및 결론
본 연구는 사범대학 영어교육과의 예비 영어교사들이 세계영어와 관련된 몇 가지 개념들과
국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질들의 수용 가능성에 대하여 어떤 인식을 가지고
있는지를 설문조사를 통해 조사하였다. 또한 세계영에 대한 인식과 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법
자질들의 수용 가능성에 대한 인식 각각에 대하여 세계영어에 대하여 사전 지식을 가지고 있는
학생들과 그렇지 않은 학생들 사이에 의미 있는 차이가 있는지 여부를 비교 조사하였다.
우선, 본 연구에 참여한 예비 영어교사들은 영어의 소유권을 비롯하여 세계영어 혹은 지역별
토착화된 영어의 변이형에 대한 학교에서의 교육에 대해서도 상당히 긍정적인 인식을 가지고
있는 것으로 나타났는데, 이는 선행연구들의 결과와 비교해볼 때 우리의 영어 학습자들이
세계영어의

추세에

대하여

점점

더

관대해지는

것으로

해석될

수

있을

것이다.

Lim과

Hwang(2019)의 연구에서는 우리의 대학생 영어 학습자들이 여전히 내부권역(Inner Circle)
국가들에 의한 영어 소유권 혹은 원어민 중심주의의 경향을 강하게 가지고 있는 것으로 나타났고,
Kim 외 2인(2017)의 연구와 남정미(2019)의 연구에서도, 우리의 대학생 영어 학습자들은
미국영어에 대한 절대적인 선호와 함께 세계영어에 대한 낮은 인식을 보여주었다. 반면, 본
연구의 결과에서는 같은 대학생이긴 하지만 영어교육 전공자들인 연구 참가자들은 세계영어에
대한 높은 인지와 함께 세계영어의 확산 혹은 학교에서의 교육에 대해서도 상당히 높은 정도의
긍정적 인식을 보였다는 것은 향후 우리의 학교 영어교육에서도 시사하는 바가 크다고 하겠다.
미래의

예비

영어교사들이

보여주는

세계영어에

대한

높은

관심과

관대한

인식은

현재

전세계적으로 확산되고 있는 세계영어의 추세와 그에 따른 세계영어 교육의 필요성을 반영하는
것으로 이해될 수 있으며, 앞으로의 교육과정의 개정이나 관련 교재의 개발, 사회적 인식의 변화
등에 따라 우리의 학교에서도 세계영어에 대한 교육 상황이 긍정적인 방향으로 바뀔 가능성이
높다고 하겠다. 물론 단순한 영어 학습자가 아닌, 학교 현장에서 영어를 학생들에게 가르쳐야
하는 영어 교사 혹은 예비 영어교사들의 입장에서는 학교 영어교육에 세계영어의 개념을
전면적으로

도입하는

것에

대하여

아직도

망설임이

클

것은

분명하다.

이는

황혜영,

이길영(2015)나 강성숙, 이상기(2012)의 연구에서 나타났고, 또 본 연구의 연구 결과에서도 볼
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수 있듯이, 연구 참여자들은 세계영어에 대하여 긍정적으로 인식을 하지만 자신들이 영어를
가르칠 때의 기준 혹은 확립된 표준을 찾게 되고 그 경우 아직은 세계영어라는 다양한
변이형보다는 미국영어나 영국영어와 같은 기존에 확립된 표준 모델에 의존을 할 수밖에 없는
한계를 보이고 있다. 물론 이러한 표준영어, 혹은 미국영어, 영국영어에 대한 교사 혹은
예비교사들의 의존 역시 향후 세계영어의 개념이 더욱 확산되고 발전하게 되면 많이 줄어들 것은
분명하며, 그러한 변화의 흐름이 본 연구의 결과에서 어느 정도 나타났다고도 볼 수 있을 것이다.
국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질들의 수용 가능성에 대한 예비 영어교사들의
인식 조사에서 본 연구의 결과는 2개의 자질(관계대명사와 보편동사)을 제외하고는 상당히
긍정적인 인식을 보여주고 있다. 또한 이러한 긍정적인 인식은 3인칭 단수 현재형 형태소인 -s의
탈락을 제외하고는 연구 참가자들인 예비 영어교사들의 세계영어의 개념에 대한 인지 여부에
따라 차이가 나타나지는 않았다. 이러한 결과는 Lim과 Hwang(2019)의 연구에서 대학생
학습자들의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질들에 대한 판단이 부정적이지는 않지만 비교적
중립적이었던 것에 비해 수용 가능성에 대한 인식이 조금 더 긍정적인 쪽으로 기운 결과라고 할
수

있어,

역시

국제공용어로서의

일반

대학생들과

영어의

추세

예비

변화로

영어교사들의
인한

차이를

인식
보인다고

차이

혹은

해석할

수

세계영어
있을

혹은

것이다.

영어교사들의 영어 공통 자질들의 용인성과 교정 필요성을 연구한 강성숙, 이상기(2012)의
연구에서 교사들이 가지고 있는 유보적인 입장이 강하게 나타났고, 황혜원, 이길영(2015)의
연구에서는 영어교사들의 인식과 태도가 점점 더 긍정적이고 수용적으로 변화하고 있다는 결과가
나타났다는 점에서 본 연구의 결과에서 보여주는 예비 영어교사들의 상당히 긍정적 인식은
당연한 시대적 변화라고 할 수 있을 것이다. 영어학습과 교육의 환경이 미국과 영국 혹은
내부권역 영어 원어민 화자들과의 의사소통을 위한 목적에서 점차 비원어민 영어 사용자들과의
의사소통으로 확장되고 있는 상황에서 향후에도 세계영어에 대한 학습자들의 인식과 태도,
국제공용어로서의 영어 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질에 대한 학습자들의 수용성은 점차 긍정적으로
변화할 것으로 예상되며, 그에 따라 우리의 영어교육 교수·학습과 평가, 영어 교재의 개발,
영어교육 정책에 이르기까지 영어교육의 모든 측면에서 커다란 변화가 예상된다.
본 연구의 결과는 세계영어의 흐름 속에서 점차 긍정적으로 변해가는 예비 영어교사들의
인식과 태도, 그리고 국제공용어로서의 공통 어휘 및 문법 자질들의 수용 가능성에 대한 긍정적
인식 변화의 일면을 보여주는 것으로 해석될 수 있을 것으로 보인다. 그러나 연구 참여자들의
수가 수십명에 불과하고 특히 세계영어의 개념에 대한 인지 여부에서 비인지 집단의 수가 너무
적다는 점은 본 연구의 연구 결과 해석에 상당한 한계로 작용할 수밖에 없을 것이다. 따라서 향후
세계영어에 대한 예비 영어교사들의 인식과 태도가 어떻게 변화하고 그에 대한 우리의 대비는
어떻게 이루어져야 하는가에 대한 연구에 있어서는 좀 더 많은 설문 참가자를 확보하고
세계영어에 대한 인지 여부를 좀 더 정교하게 디자인하여 의미 있는 비교 연구가 필요가 있을
것으로 보인다.
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Park, Seon-Ho. (2022). Test-takers’ perceptions on the English tests conducted in
the second round of the primary teacher employment examination. Korean Journal
of English Language and Linguistics 22, 1512-1537.
This study aimed to investigate the perceptions of test-takers on English
microteaching and English interviews conducted in the second round of the
primary school teacher employment examination in Korea. Written interviews were
conducted with 11 pre-service teachers who had recently completed all parts of
the 2022 employment examination. Results of the interviews are as follows. First,
there was a lack of information on the purposes, types, and scoring scales of the
English tests owing to which the participants experienced several challenges while
preparing for the test. Second, they were disappointed that the test items in the
second round were not disclosed. Hence, they encountered inaccurate test items
and had no choice but to rely on private tutoring institutes. Third, the participants
felt that the validity of the test items was insufficient. For example, in the case
of the 10-minute English microteaching, they were instructed to meet five
conditions, which was a fairly complex task. Finally, the test-takers perceived a
gap between the university curriculum they had learned and the items presented
on the two English tests, and this did not accurately reflect the current situation
of the school and the school's needs. Based on the above findings, suggestions for
the relevant educational institutions and researchers to start in-depth discussions
and make the right decisions on the issues identified are offered.

KEYWORDS
English interview, English microteaching, English test, primary teacher employment
examination, test-takers
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1. 서론
우리나라에서 국‧공립 초등교사가 되기 위해서는 초등교사 임용시험1을 치러야 한다. 1차와 2차
로 구성된 임용시험 가운데 본 연구에서 다루고자 하는 영어평가 분야는 2차에 속하는 ‘영어수업
실연’과 ‘영어면접’이다. 임용시험이 이제 30년이 넘어선 단계에 이르고 있는 가운데 그동안 크게
여섯 번 정도 개편이 진행되었다. 특히 2013학년도 시험부터는 각 지역의 시‧도교육청이 2차 시
험을 자율적으로 출제하게 되면서 체제에 있어서는 그 타당성을 부분적으로나마 인정을 받을 수
있게 되었다(신춘호 2020). 하지만 초등교사 임용시험 자체의 성격과 타당도를 분석한 일부 연구
는 임용시험 문항들이 평가하려고 하는 내용을 적극적으로 잘 반영하지 못하고 있다고 내용타당
도 면에서의 문제점을 지적하기도 하였다(김민조 2019). 이처럼 초등교사 임용시험에 관한 연구
는 제도에 관한 정당성 및 타당성에 관한 검증과 더불어 각 교과별로 출제경향과 문항 분석을 통
한 검증의 형식으로 지속적으로 진행되어 왔다(강훈식 2019, 박지선 2019, 은지용, 박상준 2014,
이재호 2016, 이진희, 김재근, 백은진 2020). 그런데 이러한 연구들이 들여다 본 출제 경향은 대
부분의 경우 1차 시험인 지필고사에 집중되었다. 1차 시험은 교육과정과 교과별 내용을 광범위하
게 다룬다는 점에서 주목을 받기에 충분하며, 1차 시험을 통하여 최종 선발 인원의 1.5배만을 통
과시키기에 합격의 중요한 관문 역할을 한다는 점에서도 연구자들의 관심을 충분하게 끌만하였다.
반면에, 1차 시험에 비하여 2차 시험에 대한 연구가 절대적으로 부족한 이유로는 아마도 출제 주
관 기관이 각 시‧도교육청으로 출제 과정과 사후 관리에 있어서 교육과정평가원과 같이 문항 자체
를 공개하지 않는 등 시험 시행과 관련된 내용들의 상당 부분이 불투명하여 시험 자체의 정보에
대한 접근 자체가 어려운 점도 해당될 수 있을 것이다.
그런데 현실적으로 1차 시험을 합격한 수험생들이 2차 시험을 준비하며 겪는 각종 부담감은 1
차에 비하여 적지 아니하다. 2차 시험에서는 먼저 교수‧학습과정안 작성, 교직적성, 심층면접, 수
업실연과 같이 교과과정 교수에 대한 지식과 교사로서의 적성 및 지도 능력에 대한 영역에 대하
여 직접 실행이나 구두로 답변하는 분야가 있다. 그리고 시험 기간의 마지막 단계에 실시되는 영
어평가로 영어수업실연과 영어면접이 있는 것이다. 다른 평가 과목들은 다소 어려워도 우리말로
진행되는 것에 비하여 마지막 두 가지 평가가 모두 영어로 수업을 실연하거나 면접을 수행해야
하는 것에 대하여 수험생들은 적지 않은 부담감 혹은 불안감(foreign language anxiety)을 경험하
고 있다(김현진 2010). 이렇게 초등교사 임용시험을 1차와 2차에 걸쳐 치르는 가운데 가장 마지
막에 배치된 영어수업실연과 영어면접은 총점 가운데 배점이 적을 뿐만 아니라 합격에 큰 영향을
끼치지 않는다고 여기는 추정과 위에서 언급한 정보 접근의 한계 등으로 아직까지 연구의 관심이
거의 미치지 못하고 있다. 초등교사 임용시험 2차는 아니지만, 1차를 대상으로 전문적으로 탐구한
연구로 이완기(2016)가 있기는 하다. 그의 연구는 2013-2015학년도 1차 지필시험 문항을 심층
분석하여 그 특징을 바탕으로 미래의 영어과 지필시험 문항의 타당도를 높이기를 기대하는 것으
로 마무리되고 있어서 2차의 주관식 영어 평가와는 동떨어진 연구에 속한다. 이처럼 2차 시험의
마지막 부분을 장식하는 영어평가와 관련하여 학생들이 시험을 어떻게 바라보고 느끼고 있는지,
시험 내용과 시행에 객관적으로 문제점은 없는지 등에 관심을 보인 연구는 아직까지는 발견하기
1 경기도교육청의 2022학년도 시험 공고문에 따르면, ‘2022학년도 경기도 유치원‧초등학교‧특수학교(유치원‧초등)
교사 임용후보자 선정경쟁시험’이 공식 명칭이었음. 본 논문에서는 ‘초등교사 임용시험’이라는 약칭으로 대체함
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어렵다. 하지만, 학생들의 입장에서는 낮은 배점에도 불구하고 영어라는 외국어로 실시된다는 점
에서도 긴장감은 시험이 마칠 때까지 지속될 것이다. 따라서 아무리 낮은 배점의 시험이라고 할지
라도 이 평가 부분에 대한 명확한 진단과 수험생들의 인식 조사를 통하여 평가 체제와 문항 분석
등을 통하여 개선점을 찾아야 할 필요가 요구되고 있는 것이다. 이에 본 연구는 2차 시험의 영어
평가인 영어수업실연과 영어면접에 대하여 수험생들이 평가 진행 및 문항에 대하여 구체적으로
어떠한 경험을 하고 있으며 이들 시험에 대하여 개선되어야 할 점으로 인식하는 것을 조사하여
교육관계자나 수험생들에게 적절한 시사점을 제공하는데 목적을 두고 있다. 좀 더 구체적으로는,
영어수업실연과 영어면접이라는 두 가지 영어 평가의 목적, 항목, 척도 등을 수험생들이 알고 있
는지, 평가 문항이 사후에 공개되고 있는지, 평가 문항에 제시된 조건들이 해결하는 과정에서 타
당하다고 인식하는지, 시험의 수준이나 내용, 형식 등이 교육대학교에 재학하면서 학습한 것들과
어느 정도 관련이 있는지, 관련 각 시‧도교육청, 교육부와 같은 교육 기관과 교사양성대학교에서는
어떠한 방식으로 이러한 임용시험에 대응할 수 있는지 등에 관하여 질문하며 그 반응을 분석하여
개선책을 찾아보고자 한다. 이러한 연구의 목적을 달성하기 위하여 다음과 같은 연구문제를 설정
하여 진행하였다.
첫째, 초등교사 임용시험 수험생들은 2차 영어수업실연과 영어면접 평가의 실행 과정 및 문
항과 관련한 제반 쟁점에 관하여 어떠한 평가를 하고 있는가?
둘째, 초등교사 임용시험 수험생들은 2차 응시 경험을 통하여 영어평가와 관련하여 어떠한
미래지향적 인식을 가지고 있으며 무엇을 원하고 있는가?
셋째, 초등교사 임용시험과 관계되는 교육 기관들과 교사양성대학교는 2차 영어평가와 관련
하여 어떠한 역할과 책무를 갖는가?

2. 이론적 배경
2.1 초등교사 임용시험
유치원, 특수 등 전문 분야를 제외한 일반 초등교사 임용시험은 모든 수험생이 동등한 조건에서
모든 과목을 동일하게 치러야 한다(신춘호 2020, 정평강, 김유리 2017, 정혜승, 성소연, 옥현진
2017). 반면에, 중등교사 임용시험에서는 국어, 수학, 체육, 영어와 같은 각 교과를 전공으로 하는
중학교와 고등학교 교사를 선발하는 것이 두 시험 간의 차이라고 할 수 있다(이종복, 전영주
2009, 이지영, 이호 2016). 이렇게 두 시험은 근본적으로 다른 체제라는 점에서 본질적으로 비교
하기 어려운 속성이 있다.
지난 30여 년 동안 초등교사 임용시험에 관한 연구는 다양한 관점에서 진행되어 왔는데, 시험
체제에 많은 변화를 겪어왔기에 최근의 연구를 위주로 세 가지 영역으로 나누어 살펴보면 다음과
같다. 첫 번째 부류에 속하는 연구들은 임용시험 제도 자체에 대한 분석을 통하여 시험의 성격,
타당도 등의 면에서 문제점을 지적하고 개선방향을 제시하면서 임용시험 제도의 실태를 주로 조
명하였다(김민조 2019, 김성천, 홍섭근, 정영현 2017, 신춘호 2020). 예를 들어, 김민조(2019)는
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신규 임용시험의 성격과 타당도를 교육평가의 도구로서 갖는 위상에서 분석하였다. 이를 위하여
제도에 큰 변화가 있었던 2009학년도부터 11년간의 임용시험에 국한하여 타당도를 분석하였는데,
초등교사 임용시험은 규준지향 평가, 고부담 시험이라는 특성으로 인하여 타당성보다는 공정성 및
객관성에 무게가 실리는 특성이 있음을 찾아냈다. 이를 바탕으로 이러한 문제를 해결하기 위한 타
당성 확보의 노력과 함께 임용시험 자체의 패러다임에 전환이 필요함을 강조하였다. 한편, 김성천
외(2017)는 시험 출제 및 관리 현장의 필요에 입각하여 분석을 시도하였다. 이들은 초등교사 임
용시험에 관한 지역별 교육청의 임용시험 공고문을 분석하여 제도의 실태를 점검하고 지역의 교
육대 교수, 교사 출제위원 등 관련 전문가들을 대상으로 하여 심층 면접 개편안을 만들게 된 과정
에 대한 면담을 실시하였다. 연구 결과, 현행 임용시험이 학교 현장에서 필요한 역량을 담고 있지
못하고 있으며 교육대 교육과정, 초등임용시험, 학교 현장이 분절된 시스템으로 인하여 개선이 필
요하다는 분석을 내놓았다.
두 번째 연구 부류에는 각 교과별로 문항 분석을 통하여 평가라는 관점에서 문항이 갖는 타당
성과 출제 상황과 관련된 관점 등에서 다양한 의견을 제시한 것들이 속한다(강훈식 2019, 나재
권, 이영석 2021, 박지선 2019, 이재호 2016, 이진희, 김재근, 백은진 2020, 정혜승, 송소연, 옥
현진 2017), 초등교사 임용시험에 대한 연구를 교과별로 시도한 사례들은 대체로 1차 시험 평가
도구 중 하나인 ‘초등학교 교육과정’에 해당하는 지필고사를 분석하였다. 정혜승 외(2017)는
2013-2017학년도의 5개년간의 국어과 문항을 형식적 특성과 내용적 특성의 두 가지를 중심으로
분석하여 몇 가지 특성을 발견하였다. 형식적 측면에서는 각 대문항별로 한 가지의 교수‧학습 상
황을 설정한 후 다양한 수업 정보와 자료를 제시하고 하위 문항을 제시하고 있다는 것이었다. 또
한 내용적 측면에서는 교과 내용 지식에 대한 평가 비중이 높고 상대적으로 교수법적 지식에 관
한 문항이 부족하다는 것이었다. 이러한 결과를 바탕으로 하여 몇 가지 제안을 장기 및 단기의 두
가지 방향에서 하였다. 각각의 대표적 사례를 들면, 장기 계획으로는 제약이 많은 출제 상황에서
도 쉽게 참고할 수 있는 합의된 텍스트의 확보를 위한 노력이 필요하다는 것이었고, 단기적으로는
출제 과정에서 참고할 수 있는 평가틀을 만들어 기출 문제 분석과 이에 따른 출제 계획을 수립하
여 출제를 보다 더 효율적으로 실행할 수 있도록 하자는 것이 있다. 이러한 국어과의 문항 분석과
제안은 일부 예외가 있기는 하지만, 사전에 공동으로 사용 가능한 텍스트를 확보하자는 건과 같이
언어라는 공통점을 가지고 있는 영어과에도 시사점이 많은 연구 결과라고 할 수 있을 것이다.
마지막으로, 임용시험 수험생들이 학습 동기 및 시험 준비 과정에서 겪은 경험 등에 관련된 사
례를 통하여 임용시험이 갖는 문제점이나 지향점을 제시해주는 연구들이 있다(김경 2018, 김동렬
2021, 최진영, 조현희 2017). 임용시험을 준비하는 과정에 겪는 예비교사들의 경험에 대한 연구
로는 김경(2018)을 대표적으로 들 수 있다. 이 연구에서는 초등특수교사 10명의 임용시험 수험생
들을 대상으로 면담을 바탕으로 하여 해당 임용시험 준비과정 경험을 드러내었다. 분석 결과, 예
비교사 수험생들은 대학교에서 수학한 내용과 임용시험에 출제되는 문제 간에 큰 괴리감을 느꼈
으며, 시험 준비 기간에 신체적, 심리적, 시간적, 경제적 어려움이 있었던 것으로 나타났다. 또한
임용시험은 그 범위가 지나치게 방대하며 많은 암기를 요구하는 유형이라서 수험생들의 90%이상
이 사교육을 의지하고 있는 현실에 대한 비판과 함께 이에 대한 개선이 필요하다는 점이 강조되
었다.
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2.2 2차 시험의 영어평가: 영어수업실연과 영어면접
초등교사 임용시험에서 영어수업실연과 영어면접이라는 평가 과목의 위상에 대하여 간단히 소
개하면 다음과 같다. 국‧공립 초등교사 임용시험은 2013학년도부터 1차와 2차 시험으로 나뉘어
진행되고 있으며, 매년 11월 중순경에 한국교육과정평가원이 평가 문항 출제와 실행을 담당하는
1차 시험에서는 초등학교 교육과정에 관한 문항이 서답형(단답형, 서술형) 지필시험 형태로 제시
된다(신춘호 2020). 12월 중순에 공개되는 1차 시험 합격자는 최종 선발인원의 1.5배수로 발표된
다. 이들을 대상으로 추가로 실시하는 2차 시험은 각 지역의 시‧도교육청이 주관하여 출제 및 시
험을 진행하는데 이는 지역 교육청에 따라서 2일 혹은 3일 간에 걸쳐서 진행된다. 2차 시험의 예
를 2022학년도 경기도교육청의 공고문에 나온 사례로 들어 보면, 첫째 날에 ‘교직적성 심층면접
(개별면접)’, 둘째 날에 수업능력평가(수업실연 및 수업 나눔), 셋째 날에 영어평가(영어수업실연
및 영어면접)로 진행되었다. 이러한 일정은 지역 교육청별로 약간의 차이는 있으나 거의 비슷한
양상을 띤다. 이 가운데 두 번째 날까지의 평가들은 모두 우리말로 진행되는데 100점 만점에 지
역에 따라 80점 혹은 90점에 해당하며, 마지막 날에는 본 연구의 대상인 영어평가가 있는데 10점
혹은 20점에 해당하는 것이다.
본 연구의 초점인 2차 임용시험의 영어평가에 해당하는 것으로 먼저 영어수업실연에 대하여 살펴
보고 이어서 영어면접에 대하여 소개하도록 하겠다. 영어수업실연은 소위 영어 마이크로티칭
(English microteaching)으로 잘 알려져 있는데, 교육대학교나 사범대학 등 교원양성대학교에서 영
어 교수 활동에 대한 이해와 수업 연습을 위한 교육과정으로 자주 실행되고 있다. 우리나라에서 영
어 마이크로티칭에 관한 연구는 초등학교, 중등학교의 예비교사나 심화연수 참여 교사들을 대상으
로 수업 능력 향상을 위하여 다양한 양상으로 실시되어 왔다(김현진 2022, 안경자 2015, 은지용,
박상준 2014, 전영주 2012, Paek 2009, Park 2021, Yim 2017). 이들 연구는 영어 수업 모형의 개
발 및 적용(안경자 2015), 모의수업에 등장하는 다양한 활동에 대한 분석 및 제언(전영주 2012)
등과 같은 방식으로 진행되어 왔다. 이 가운데 대표적인 몇 가지 연구를 소개하면 다음과 같다.
은지용과 박상준(2014)은 현 임용시험 체제가 도입되기 이전의 연구인데 영어수업실연에 대해
서는 국어로 진행되는 일반교과 수업능력의 평가와 중복되고 영어 구사 능력 평가의 타당성이 약
하다는 지적을 하였다. 아울러 영어수업실연과 영어면접은 폐지되어야 한다고 주장하는 다소 강한
주장을 펼치고 있다. 안경자(2015)는 임용시험이라는 구체적인 목표물을 설정하지는 않았지만 향
후 예비교사들이 현장에서 영어교수활동 역량을 기르기 위한 영어 마이크로티칭 모형을 전, 중,
후 단계별로 개발하여 초등예비교사들에게 적용한 후에 이들의 경험과 인식을 조사하였다. 예비교
사들은 마크로티칭 모형이 대체로 자신들이 영어교수능력을 향상시키는데 유용하다고 인식하였지
만, 교수평가와 동료평가가 보다 자세하고 비판적이기를 바라고, 자기평가도 보다 자유롭게 성찰
할 수 있기를 바라고 있었다고 보고하였다. 최근에 김현진(2022)은 임용시험에 대비하여 실시되
는 영어수업실연 연습의 효과에 대하여 예비교사들, 즉 교육대 대학생들이 어떻게 생각하는지에
대한 인식 조사를 실시하였다. 이 연구에는 46명의 영어과 및 실과과라는 두 심화과정의 예비교
사들이 참여하여 영어수업실연 역량을 기르기 위해 고안된 교육과정을 이수하고 나서 실시된 결
과가 보고되었다. 예비교사들은 이 과정이 영어 교수역량 향상에 기여했다는 점에서는 인식이 같
았으나, 실습활동의 유용성과 교수역량 향상 정도에 대해서는 영어과와 실과과 심화과정별로 인식
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에서 차이를 보였다고 보고되었다. 이에 연구자는 이러한 차이를 극복하기 위하여 교사양성 프로
그램들은 예비교사들에게 초등학교에 진출하기 전에 개별 맞춤형 교육은 물론 전공이나 개인별
수업 준비도에 따른 적절한 실습활동도 제공해야 한다고 제안하고 있다.
위에서 살펴본 바와 같이 영어수업실연은 교원양성대학교의 교육과정에도 속하여 다양한 모습
의 강좌 혹은 프로그램으로 실시되고 있고 심지어 현직 영어교사들을 대상으로 하는 심화연수 과
정에서도 단골 과목이 될 정도로 빈번하게 다루어지는 측면이 있다. 이에 비하여 임용시험 2차에
함께 등장하는 영어면접은 그야말로 시험에는 존재하지만 교육대학교 교육과정이나 교사연수에서
거의 찾아보기 힘든 시험 과목인 것이다. 이에 학생의 입장에서는 학교에서 정규 과목으로 거의
학습해보지 못한 내용을 시험으로 치러야 하는 낯선 경험을 하게 되는 것이다. 우리나라 학술지인
용색인(KCI: Korea Citation Index)에 ‘영어면접’과 ‘임용’이라는 주된 키워드로 하여 검색을 해보
면 총 4개의 논문이 등장한다. 이 가운데 3개가 초‧중등 임용시험 분석이나 임용 목적의 평가 연
습에 관한 것이고, 나머지 한 개는 경찰채용시험에 관한 것으로 그나마도 면접시험을 다룬 연구가
아니다(정연균 2021). 초‧중등 대상 가운데에서는 2개의 연구가 중등교사 선발에 관한 것이다. 나
머지 1개는 앞서 소개한 초등교사 임용시험 체제를 진단한 은지용과 박상준(2014)의 연구로 영
어면접은 영어수업실연과 더불어 영어구사 능력 평가의 타당성이 부족하여 폐지되어야 한다고 주
장하는 입장을 보이고 있다. 중등교사 선발을 위한 영어면접시험에 대한 연구 중 이지영과 이호
(2016)의 연구는 사전 과업 계획 방식을 개인 및 협업의 2가지 유형별로 분석하여 임용시험 대
비 면접평가 연습 가운데 영어 말하기 수행 능력에 어떠한 영향을 미치는가를 조사하였다. 이종복
과 전영주(2009)의 연구는 발표 당시 중등 영어교원 임용시험의 3차 시험으로 치러진 영어면접
에 대한 분석을 시도한 것으로 영어수업실연과 함께 이루어졌다. 이 연구에는 167명의 임용 합격
자들이 참여하여 교육과정에서 말하기 능력을 향상시키는 보다 체계적인 방법이 요구되고 있음을
확인하였다. 이처럼 영어면접에 관해서는 임용시험에는 분명하게 존재하고 있으나 교원양성기관의
교육과정에서나 연구자들의 관심 면에서 그 흔적을 찾아보기가 쉽지 않은 실정이다.

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
본 연구에는 A교육대학교 재학중인 11명의 4학년 초등 예비교사들로 영어교육과 생활과학교육
심화과정에 있는 수험생들이 참여하였다. 이들은 직전 학기에 연구자가 담당하였던 영어교육 전공
과목을 수강하였던 학생들 가운데 SNS(social network services)의 한 가지인 메신저를 통하여
서면인터뷰 참여 의향 여부를 묻고, 이에 제한 시간 내에 참여를 긍정적으로 승낙해온 학생들이었
다. 개인정보보호에 대한 약속이 확인된 가운데 진행된 서면인터뷰에는 총 12명이 참여하였으나
한 명은 문항별 응답률이 지나치게 낮아서 제외되었다. 결과적으로 영어교육 심화과정에서 3명,
생활과학교육 심화과정에서 8명이 참여하였으며, 이들은 경기도, 경상북도, 서울특별시, 인천광역
시, 전라남도의 5개 시‧도교육청에서 실시한 초등교사 2차 임용시험 응시를 종료한 상태였다. 참
여자 11명 가운데 남학생은 두 개의 심화과정에서 각각 한 명씩이었고 대부분이 여학생으로 구성
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되는 특성을 보였다. 본 연구에서는 참여자들의 익명성을 보호하기 위하여 이들의 성명은 모두 가
명을 사용하였다. 인용문 가운데는 특정한 두 응답자의 사례가 다른 응답자들에 비하여 다소 많은
편인데, 그만큼 이들은 거의 모든 질문에 구체적이고 정성스러운 답변을 하였고 시사점이 많은 내
용을 담고 있어서 부득이하게 내린 선택이었다.
연구 참여자들은 자신의 영어사용 능력을 Likert 척도 5단계(1-5점) 점수에서 평균 3.50점으
로 답하여 대체로 중간을 상회하는 수준으로 인식하고 있었으며, 읽기와 듣기 영역이 말하기와 쓰
기 영역에 비하여 더 나은 것으로 판단하고 있었다. 영어수업실연에 필수적인 요소인 교실영어
(classroom English) 구사도 일반 영어사용능력과 같은 평균 점수(3.50)을 보이고 있었지만, 쉬운
표현을 주로 쓰기 때문에 더 쉽게 사용한다는 의견과 비언어적 요소 등 수업 진행이라는 특별한
상황 속의 구사하는 것이기에 나름대로 특별한 준비가 많이 필요하여 쉬운 것만은 아니라는 의견
들이 혼재되어 비슷한 비율을 보이고 있었다. 무엇보다도 분명하게 드러난 것은 영어교육 심화과
정의 학생이라고 해서 다른 심화과정 학생에 비하여 더 나은 영어 능력으로 평가하였다거나 영어
에 대한 불안감이 덜 하다거나 하지 않았다. 또한 영어에 대한 관심도의 측면에서 영어교육 심화
과정의 수험생들은 평균 3.65점, 생활과학 심화과정의 경우 평균 3.78점을 보인 것을 보면 오히
려 비영어과의 평균 점수가 더 높게 나타났다. 한편, 영어에 대한 불안감에서는 영어교육 심화과
정의 경우 평균 3.00점이었던 것에 비하여 생활과학교육 심화과정의 수험생들은 3.25로 조금 더
높은 수준을 보이고 있었다.
또한 총 11명의 응답자 가운데 남성 예비교사는 각 심화과정에 한 명씩 있었는데, 이들의 영어
능력에 대한 자신감이나 불안감 등의 모든 수치는 생활과학교육 심화과정의 남학생 경우에서 매
질문마다 더 긍정적인 양상을 보인 것을 볼 때, 영어를 심화과정으로 하고 있는가가 본질적으로
큰 차이를 보이고 있는 것이 아니라 개인별 차이가 더 분명하게 나타난 것으로 보인다. 이러한 영
어 심화 과정 소속이나 남녀 성별의 여부는 본 연구의 결과를 논의할 때 중요한 변수가 될 것으
로 보이지는 않을 것으로 보이며 결국 영어 및 영어교육과 관련하여 개인별로 어떠한 수준이나
상황에 처하였으며 인식을 어떻게 하고 있는가에 더 많은 차이를 보일 것으로 판단된다. 향후 초
등학교에서 영어교육을 어느 정도 담당할 것으로 보이는가에 대해서는 영어교육 심화 과정 학생
들이 더 높은 가능성을 예견하고 있었지만 생활과학교육 심화과정의 학생들도 대부분 영어교육은
거의 필수적으로 감당해야 할 영역이라고 생각하고 있었다. 이들이 교육대학교 재학 중 강의 중에
서나 초등학교 현장 실습에서나 영어 수업을 진행해본 경험은 양 영역에서 평균 각각 1-2회에
머물러 예상보다 훨씬 낮은 빈도를 보이고 있었다.
표 1. 연구 참여자 기본 정보
성명
성별
소속
심화
과정
시험
지원
지역

이지선
여

조현지
여

한기태
남

영어
교육

영어
교육

영어
교육

경기

경기

인천
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강경민
남
생활
과학
교육

김수진
여
생활
과학
교육

유주현
여
생활
과학
교육

신하얀
여
생활
과학
교육

정다운
여
생활
과학
교육

최혜린
여
생활
과학
교육

강다솜
여
생활
과학
교육

차보람
여
생활
과학
교육

경기

경북

경기

서울

경기

경기

경기

전남
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3.2 연구 자료 수집 및 분석
본 연구의 자료는 연구 참여자들이 직접 응답한 개인에 대한 기본 설문과 서면인터뷰(written
interviews)를 실시하여 확보하였다. 연구 참여자 개인의 신상에 관한 질문을 담고 있는 설문지에
는 영어와 영어구사능력, 교실영어 구사능력, 영어교육과 관련되는 자신감, 불안감 등의 질문으로
연구 참여자들의 프로파일을 파악할 수 있도록 하였다(부록 1 참조). 기본 설문에 대한 응답은
주로 1-5점의 Likert 척도를 사용하여 답할 수 있도록 구성하였으며, 서면인터뷰 질문에 대해서
는 주로 주관식 답변이 주를 이루었고 일부 질문에 한해서만 Likert 척도를 사용하여 자신에게 해
당하는 의견에 표시하도록 하여 두 가지 유형의 응답을 얻을 수 있었다. 뿐만 아니라, 지역별 교
육청의 ‘2022학년도 임용시험 공고’라는 문서들을 확보하여 설문과 인터뷰 응답 결과라는 자료들
을 해석함에 있어서 2차 임용시험의 영어시험 실행 상황의 구체성과 실제성을 확보하여 이들 자
료들이 서로 다각적 역할(triangulation)을 함으로써 질적인 해석에 도움이 되도록 하였다.
본 연구의 자료 취득 방법 가운데 인터뷰는 면대면(face-to-face) 형식이 아니라, 서면인터뷰
로 진행되었다. 이는 코로나19로 인한 사회적 거리두기로 인하여 직접 만나서 실시하기가 어려웠
을 뿐만 아니라, 수험생들이 임용 시험 2차를 치르고 난 직후라서 매우 지쳐있고 예민한 상황으
로 자신이 치른 시험에 관하여 얼굴을 대하며 임하게 되는 줌(ZOOM)과 같은 도구를 활용한 인
터뷰에도 부정적 반응을 보여서 이 방법도 실행하기가 어려운 상황이었다. 보통 면대면 인터뷰가
질적 연구에서 보편적인 데이터 수집 수단으로 선호되어 왔지만(Richards 2003), 이메일, SNS
등

소통

기술의

발전으로 인터뷰

수행

방법에

대한

선택권도

점차

더

넓어지고

있다.

Hawkins(2018)는 이러한 새로운 방식 중 하나인 서면인터뷰에 관하여 새로운 기술의 시대에 어
울리는 자료 수집 방법을 위한 선택이 될 수 있다고 하였다. 이처럼 서면인터뷰는 코로나19가 가
져온 인터뷰 방식의 뉴노멀(new normal)의 일환을 이루게 되고 있으며, 우리나라에서도 코로나
19 이후에 서서히 채택이 늘어가고 있는 인터뷰 방식이라고 할 수 있다(박선호, 최희경 2020,
El-Erian 2010).
본 연구에서 실시한 서면인터뷰는 구조화된 인터뷰(structured interview) 형식이었으며 모든
참여자에게 동일한 문항이 제시되었다. 문항지는 총 4개의 영역으로 구성되었다. 첫 번째, 영역 I
‘영어수업실연’에는 평가의 목적, 측정 항목, 평가 척도에 관한 사전 공지 유무, 문항의 사후 비공
개, 영어수업실연의 문항 내 구성 요건의 적합성 또는 타당성

등 5개 문항을 구성하였다. 두 번

째, 영역 II ‘영어면접’에는 면접 문항 내 구성 요건의 적합성, 타당성, 영어면접 준비 방법, 영어
면접 시험 준비 방법 등 6문항을 구성하였다. 또한 두 가지 영어평가의 공통 항목을 다루는 세
번째 영역인 영역 III ‘2차 시험 영어평가 전반’에는 이들 두 평가에 대한 미래지향적 제안점, 1차
시험의 영어과 지필문항과 연계한 2차 시험 영어평가에 대한 종합적 의견 등의 3개 문항이 제시
되었다. 마지막으로, 영역 IV ’자유 주제’에서는 영어평가를 대비하는데 교육대학교에서 준비한 프
로그램에 대한 만족도, 영어평가 문항과 교육대학교 교육과정과의 연계성에 관한 문항이 포함되었
다(자세한 항목 내역은 부록 2 참조). 응답자들은 서면인터뷰 질문지를 받은 후, 충분한 시간을
가지고 숙고하여 자신들이 느끼고 생각하는 바를 비교적 진솔하고 충실하게 응답한 편이었다. 일
부 응답의 표현이나 내용에 확인이 필요한 부분은 SNS 메시지를 통하여 즉시 상호간에 질의응답
을 할 수 있어서 큰 어려움 없이 해결할 수 있었다.
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연구 참여자들로부터 회신된 설문 응답과 서면인터뷰 자료들은 항목별, 응답자별로 잘 대비되어
특징이 눈에 쉽게 띠도록 Excel 2016에 병렬로 정리하였다. 각 영역별로 분리되어 있던 응답 자
료들을 여러 차례 반복적으로 읽고 전체적인 주제와 맥락에 따라 항목을 다시 조정하였고 각 주
제의 하위에 소제목을 설정하였으며, 이 때 제목들을 인터뷰 문항 순서에 매이지 않고 재구조화하
였다. 따라서 일부 문항은 배부하였던 인터뷰지의 원래 위치에서 재구조화된 새로운 프레임에 맞
추어 이동을 실시하기도 하였다. 인터뷰 답변 자료의 의미를 이해하고 분리하는 과정에는 박사학
위를 소유한 초등영어교육 전문가인 B교사가 참여하였다. B교사는 초등학교 현장에서 주로 영어
전담교사로 근무하고 있으며 임용시험 2차 영어평가에 평가위원으로 2회 참여한 경력이 있어서
평가자의 안목에도 훈련이 되어 있었다. 또한 B교사 자신이 임용시험 수험생이었기 때문에 본 연
구에 참여한 응답자들의 표현에 담겨있는 의미 영역과 관련된 맥락을 능숙히게 포착하였다. 이러
한 연구자와 자료 배열 및 해석의 타당성 등에 관한 상호 검증 과정을 통하여 연구자가 의미 있
게 인지하지 못하였던 내용을 재발견하게 되는 등의 자료 분석의 신뢰성을 높일 수 있었다. 연구
자료를 분석한 결과를 바탕으로 논의를 진행하면서 일부 참여자의 진술 내용은 인용문으로 제시
하여 독자들의 이해를 도모하였다.

4. 결과 및 논의
4.1 영어수업실연 평가 내용과 문항의 쟁점에 관한 인식과 평가
4.1.1 영어수업실연 평가의 목적, 항목, 척도 사전 공지
초등교사 임용시험은 장차 초등학교에서 교사로 활약할 인재를 선발하는 시험이다. 이들이 애초
에 교사가 되는 과정에서 치른 평가에서 그 평가의 목적이 무엇인지, 무엇을 어떠한 영역에서 평
가하는 것인지, 평가의 척도는 어떻게 구성되어 있는지 등은 평가의 정당성을 확보하는 차원에서
중요한 문제이다(Thomas et al. 2018). 예비교사들은 추후 교육과정에서 학생들을 가르치는 활동
을 다양하게 펼치게 되는데 평가는 그 중에 빠질 수 없는 중요한 요소이다. 그런데, 임용시험 2차
의 평가에서 이러한 문항에 대한 정보가 주어지고 있는가에 대하여 질문하였을 때, 응답 참여자
전원이 모든 질문 항목 가운데 가장 고르게 답변에 참여하였다. 물론 그러한 정보가 제공되지 않
았으며 불만족스럽다고 하였다. 그만큼 2차 임용시험 체제에서 평가와 관련된 정보의 적절한 제
공이 필요하다는 것을 보여주는 것일 것이다.
영어수업실연평가와 관련하여 수험생들에게 사전에 공지되는 것은 일련의 행정적 진행 절차와
유의사항 이외에는 거의 없는 것으로 나타났다. 수험생들은 실연 평가에 대하여 선배들의 시험 후
기, 합격 후기,

학원이나 시중 서점의 2차 시험 교재, 인터넷 블로그나 카페 등에 제시되어 있는

정보 등을 통하여 추정하여 알게 된 정도라고 하였다. 각자 자신이 재학하고 있는 교육대학교에서
제공하는 특강을 통해서 알게 되기도 하였다. 아예 평가의 항목과 척도가 어떻게 이루어져 있는가
를 공개하지 않은 채 시험에 응시하도록 방임하고 있는 현재의 상황에 대부분이 부정적인 모습을
보이며 평가의 목적, 항목, 척도에 관한 정보를 공개해야 한다고 주장하였다. 출제 주체가 공개해
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야 한다는 의견이 대세이지만 한국교육과정평가원이 수합하여 공개해야 한다는 주장도 있었다. 이
는 임용시험 1차를 평가원에서 출제하고 공개하며, 또한 이의제기를 받는 등 소통이 원활하게 진
행되고 있는 것에 비하여 각 시‧도교육청이 진행하는 현 방식은 답답하게 느껴지기 때문인 것으로
보인다. 교육적 목적에서라도 평가 목적과 항목, 그리고 척도를 공개하는 것이 좋을 것이다. 평가
의 목적이나 척도 등이 공개되지 않음으로 인하여 평가는 신뢰성을 잃게 되며 수험생들은 미로
가운데 온라인에 떠도는 소문이나 사교육 강의나 교재를 의지할 수밖에 없게 된다는 것이다(김경
2018). 이렇듯 응답자 전원이 쏟아낸 관련 인식 가운데 일부를 제시하면 다음과 같다.
“○2에서 영어 수업실연과 영어면접 교재 전문에 관련된 글을 보았다. 또한 여러 합격 수기에
서도 영어 시험에서 평가하고자 하는 바가 무엇인지 짐작할 수 있었다. 그러나 교육청에서 무
엇을 평가하는지 명시적으로 안내해준다면 훨씬 효과적으로 시험을 준비할 수 있을 것 같다.”
(김수진, 생활과학교육)
“○○와 같은 임용 관련 책에 따른 정보에 의존할 수밖에 없는 것 같다. 또한 학교에서 제공
하는 특강 등으로 정보를 얻는다. 평가 기준이 모호하다보니 신뢰성이 떨어지는 것 같다. (정
다운, 생활과학교육)
“○○○나 2차 임용시험 교재 등을 통해서 구하고 있다. 평가원에서 공개하는 것이 좋겠다고
생각한다. 임용시험에 대비할 수 있으며, 정확한 정보를 가지고 공부할 수 있기 때문이다.”
(차보람, 생활과학교육)
4.1.2 영어수업실연 문항의 사후 공개
평가의 중요성을 감안할 때 문항을 공개하는 것은 올바른 교육과정의 운영과 향후 교수‧학습 상
황을 개선하기 위한 중요한 교육 활동 가운데 일부이다(김종훈 2022). 연구에 참여한 수험생들에
게 영어평가 문항 공개에 대하여 동의하는가에 대한 질문에 한 명을 제외한 전원이 전적으로 동
의하였다. 왜 출제 문항을 공개하지 않는지 명확하고 합리적인 이유가 없다면 문항을 공개하여 우
선 정확한 정답이 무엇인지를 알 수 있어야 한다고 하였다. 오히려 문제가 정확하게 공개되지 않
고 주로 수험생들의 기억에 따른 복기본으로 기출문제가 정리되기 때문에 책마다 모범답안이 다
르고 무리한 추정들만 떠돌기도 하며 혼란이 크기 때문에 수험생들의 입장에서 준비하기가 힘들
다는 입장도 있었다. 문제와 모범답안 모두를 공개하지 않고 있는데, 최소한 정확한 문제라도 공
개가 되어 각자 시험에서 부족한 부분들을 정확히 알 수 있고 이후 연도 응시자도 더 정확한 방
향으로 공부할 수 있기를 바라며, 이는 선순환을 가져올 것이며 응시자들의 영어능력이 상향평준
화 되는 효과를 가지고 올 것이라는 의견도 개진되었다. 한편, 문제를 공개하지 않음으로 인하여
수험생들은 부득이하게 사교육이나 판매되는 교재에 의존하여 시험을 대비해야 하는 악순환을 거
치게 된다고 하였다. 공적인 문항을 공개하지 않으면 사교육 기관이나 교재 제작업자들의 배를 불
리게 되는 단초를 제공할뿐더러 수험생들의 경제적 부담을 가중시킨다는 어처구니없는 현실을 비
2

세 가지 인용문을 제시하였는데 공교롭게도 모두 서적명이 포함되어 있어서 이들을 모두 익명처리 하였음
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판하고 있는 것이다(김경 2018, 이필남, 유정석 2022).
“기출문제가 복기본으로 이루어져있다 보니 모범답안이 책마다 사람마다 다르고 헷갈리는 부
분이 많았던 것 같다. 문제에 대한 공개가 왜 이루어지지 않는지 의문이 든다.” (정다운, 생활
과학교육)
“문제와 모범답안 모두 공개하지 않고 있다. 모범답안까지는 아니더라도 문제만큼은 공개해준
다면 자신의 시험에서 부족했던 부분을 정확히 알 수 있고 이후 년도 응시자도 더 정확히 공
부할 수 있을 것 같다. 이러한 선순환으로 응시자의 영어 능력이 전반적으로 상향평준화 된다
면 초등영어교육의 질 향상의 바탕이 될 수 있을 것이다.” (김수진, 생활과학교육)
“공개하는 것이 좋을 것이라고 생각한다. 현재 임용고시생들은 2차 시험을 거의 사적으로 구
매한 교재에 의존해서 시험을 대비하고 있다. 이유는 평가원이나 각 교육청에서 문제를 공개
하고 있지 않기 때문이다. 교재의 가격이 상당하기에 많은 수험생들에게 부담이 되고 있기에
평가원이나 교육청에서 문제를 공개하는 것도 좋을 것이라고 생각한다.” (차보람, 생활과학교
육)
4.1.3 영어수업실연 문항 내 구성 요건의 타당성
서면인터뷰 질문 항목 앞부분에 온라인에 복기되어 올라온 모 교육청의 2022학년도 영어수업실
연 2차 시험 한 문항을 예시로 제시하고 이 문항 내에 제시된 구성 요건의 적합성 혹은 타당성에
대한 의견을 물었을 때 ‘괜찮다’라고 응답한 수험생은 11명 가운데 3명이었다. 이들은 실제 학교
수업을 반영한 스마트 기기를 사용하라는 조건이 적절하게 느낀다고 하며 긍정적으로 반응하였다.
반면에, 주어진 실연 시간에 비하여 조건이 너무 많았다는 의견은 ‘실연 시간에 비해 조건이 조금
많다고 생각한다’(한기태, 영어교육)를 포함하여 5명이나 되었다. 제한된 구상 및 실연 시간에 비
하여 조건 아동의 수가 5명이나 포함된 것은 이를 다 반영하기를 기대한 출제자의 의도가 의심될
정도로 이해가 안 간다는 것이다. 아무리 만능틀을 사용한다고 한들 여전히 모두를 반영하기 힘든
조건들인데, 더구나 공동체 역량과 같이 끼워 맞추기 식으로 할 수 밖에 없는 요소와 영어권에 거
주 경험이 있는 학생을 추가로 조건으로 준 것도 과하다는 평가이다. 영어권에 거주 경험이라는
표현 자체도 너무 열린 표현이라서 어떤 식으로 적용할 것인가에는 저마다 다른 인식을 할 것이
기 때문이다. 이처럼 수업 실연 조건 아동이 5명이나 되는데 이를 모두 반영한 수업으로 근거를
대가며 소정의 목표를 달성하는 수업의 구성이 과연 현실적으로 가능한가에 대한 출제자들 및 관
계자들의 심사숙고와 개선이 필요한 지점으로 보인다. 이완기(2017)가 언급한대로 시험의 난도를
높임으로써 공정성을 추구하며 5가지 조건의 아동들을 염두에 둔 수업을 하라는 요구로 인하여
평가의 타당성과 수험생들의 신뢰를 잃게 되는 것은 아닐까 우려되기도 한다.
“역량 부분을 예로 들자면 의사소통 역량은 수업의 성취기준을 달성하면서 자연스럽게 도달
되는 역량이다. 다만 공동체 역량을 함양하기 위해서는 수업 내에서 활동을 끼워 맞춰야 한다
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는 느낌이 든다. 자신의 계획을 세우거나 말하는 것인데 공동체적인 역량을 기르는 것은 힘들
기 때문이다. 이처럼 자연스러운 구성 요건이 있는가하는 반면에 조금 끼워 맞추기 식으로 맞
춰서 시연을 해야 하는 요소도 있다고 생각한다.” (차보람, 생활과학교육)
“영어수업실연의 구상시간과 실연 시간은 매우 짧다. 그 짧은 시간 안에 담아내기엔 조건의
수가 과하다고 생각한다. 무엇보다 영어수업실연에서 조건들은 수없이 외운 만능틀 내용으로
채워지기 때문에 이러한 조건들로 수업의 전문성을 판단하기엔 무리가 있다. 차라리 이러한
조건의 반에서 어떻게 수업을 할 것인지에 대한 면접을 진행하는 것이 더 적합하다고 생각한
다.” (유주현, 생활과학교육)
4.1.4 영어수업실연 수준, 내용, 형식의 재학 중 학습 가능성
출제되는 영어수업실연 문항은 수험생들이 대학 생활을 통하여 학습 가능한 수준, 내용, 형식인
가에 대하여 영어과 심화과정의 두 명은 교육대학교 재학 중 수학하는 수준에 적합하지 않다거나
매우 어렵다는 의견을 보였다. 교육대에서 배우는 수준으로 임용시험의 영어수업실연을 감당하기
에는 역부족이라는 입장이 일반적이었다. 학교에서 배우는 교육과정과 임용시험의 괴리에 대한 목
소리는 예비특수초등교사들을 대상으로 면담한 결과에서도 유사하게 나타나고 있다(김경, 2018).
학교에서 마련해준 영어수업실연 프로그램에 대한 만족도는 영어교육 심화과정의 수험생들이 평
균 3.00점, 생활과학교육 심화과정의 경우 2.63으로 약간의 차이를 보이고 있는데, 아무래도 영어
교육 심화과정의 경우 2차 대비 특강 이외에도 다양한 영어 사용이 잦은 교육과정을 접하기 때문
에 다소 더 높은 점수를 보인 것으로 추정된다. 한편, 학교에서는 이론 위주의 수업이 주로 진행
되고 있으며 주로 3, 4학년 대상으로 그나마 수업실연을 익힐 수 있는 기회가 있다. 따라서 1, 2
학년에게도 학교 현장에서 할 수업에 관한 내용이나 임용시험과 관련된 수업실연에 대한 부분을
더 많이 다루는 것이 좋다는 의견이 있었다. 영어교육 심화과정의 조현지 예비교사는 교육대 수준
에서는 어려운 것은 사실이나 배점이 낮고 기본적으로 영어 수업을 할 수 있는지에 초점을 두어
변별력이 높지 않기 때문에 크게 무리가 있지는 않다고 생각하기도 하였다. 여기서 분명한 것은
요구되는 발표 수준은 높은데 이를 달성하지 못하더라도 기본을 하는지를 판단하기 때문에 변별
력이 높지 않으니 괜찮다는 판단의 기준을 어디에서 명확하게 찾을 수 있는가이다. 이런 점을 보
더라도 앞서 살펴본 바와 같이 영어수업실연의 목표와 평가 척도를 분명하게 제시받는 것이 교육
적으로도 필요할 것이라는 판단이 든다.
응답자들 가운데 학교에서 수업실연 연습을 더 많이 할 필요가 있다고 할 때 1, 2학년까지도
확대하여 기회를 넓힌다거나 실제 수업에서 활용할 수 있는 교실영어 표현 및 수업상황에 대한
경험의 기회를 넓히는 방향이 일반적인 주장이다. 그런데, 특이한 것은 생활과학교육 심화과정의
강다솜과 같은 수험생은 영어교육에 비하여 예상문제 접촉의 기회가 부족한 비영어교육과 출신의
경우에는 기출문제로만 할 것이 아니라 문제를 새롭게 제작하여 제공하는 것을 바라는 응답자도
있다는 점을 지적하였다. 이러한 의견은 아예 대학교에서 임용시험에 대비한 준비를 더욱 본격적
으로 해주기를 바란다는 관점이다. 현 임용시험에서의 영어수업실연의 위상과 의미, 투자할 가치,
변별력 등을 고려할 때 대학교에서 어느 정도의 시간과 방법을 동원하여 이러한 시험에 대비하는
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것을 도와야 할 것인가에 대한 교육적 고민을 하게 되는 지점에 서게 된다. 아래의 인용문들에 이
러한 관심사들에 관한 예비교사들의 진심어린 목소리가 잘 담겨있다.
“영어수업실연의 경우 학교 재학 중에는 연습할 기회가 많지 않아서 교대 재학 중 하고 있는
수준에 적합하다고 말할 수는 없을 듯하다. 하지만, 배점이 낮고 기본적으로 영어 수업을 할
수 있는지에 초점을 두어 변별력이 높지 않기 때문에 크게 무리가 있다고는 생각하지 않는
다.” (조현지, 영어교육)
“실제로 3,4학년 영어 교과 강의에서 영어 수업실연 연습을 할 수 있었다. 학생들에게 부담으
로 다가올 수 있겠지만 2, 3학년 때 영어 수업 실연 기회를 증대한다면 4학년 때 영어 수업
실연에 대한 불안함이 줄어들 것 같다.” (김수진, 생활과학교육)
“솔직하게 말하면 해당 문항은 교육대학교에서 배운 지식들과는 거리가 먼 것 같다. 교육대학
교에서도 영어수업실연을 평가할 때 기출로만 하는 것이 아니라 문제를 새롭게 제작하여 제
공하는 것도 좋을 것 같다.” (강다솜, 생활과학교육)
4.2 영어면접 평가 내용과 문항의 쟁점에 관한 인식과 평가
4.2.1 영어면접 평가의 목적, 항목, 척도 사전 공지
영어수업실연에서와 마찬가지로 영어면접에서도 평가의 목적, 항목, 평가 척도가 무엇인지에 관
하여 사전 공지가 필요한가에 대하여 두 명이 ‘필요 없다’고 하였으며, 나머지 응답자들은 모두
‘필요하다’는 입장을 보였다. 한 응답자는 ‘사전 공지가 없지만 문제의 조건에 맞추어 이야기하면
큰 문제가 없을 것이라고 생각한다.’고 하였다. 즉, 어차피 문제에 조건이 주어지니 그것에 맞추어
대답을 하면 되므로 별 문제가 되지 않는다는 것이었다. 생활과학교육 심화과정의 차보람 예비교
사는 아래와 같이 보통의 면접과 같이 비슷한 목적을 물을 테니 별도의 공지가 필요 없다는 취지
의 말을 하였다.
“응답자들이 면접의 의도를 알 수 있듯 영어면접도 비슷한 목적을 가지고 시행된다. 이에 별
도의 공지 없이 시험이 치러져도 된다고 생각한다.” (차보람, 생활과학교육)
위의 두 명을 제외한 9명은 영어면접의 목적과 평가 척도 등에 관한 사전 공지가 필요하다는
입장을 보였다. 한 수험생은 ‘평가 주체의 포괄적인 평가 목적 정도는 사전에 공지가 필요하다고
생각한다.’라고 하였는데, 이는 마치 어느 지역교육청에서는 영어면접에서 교육관을 물어 본다든
지, 어느 지역에서는 영어교육에 관련된 내용을 물어서 영어교육을 할 경우에 자질 등을 평가하기
위하여 진행 된다 등의 확실하지 않은 평가의 방향성으로 수험생들이 어디에 초점을 맞추어야 할
것인가 면에서 혼란을 겪기도 한다고 하였다. 한편, 정확한 평가 척도가 있었으면 좋겠다는 의견
도 여럿 나왔는데, 아무리 시간에 맞추어 연습을 해보더라도 평가의 척도와 배점 양상이 정확하게
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어떠한지를 모르는 가운데서는 연습 과정이 너무 중심이 없어 힘들다는 점을 역설하였다. 수험생
세 명은 평가 척도를 언급하면서 정확성과 유창성을 언급하기도 하였다. 이는 평가의 항목에 해당
하는 것으로 척도는 이 항목들에서 어떠한 수치로 점수를 매기는가에 관한 것이다. 그 어떤 다른
직종의 영어면접에 비하여 임용시험에서는 이러한 수험 과정 자체가 향후 교육 현장에서 직접 교
육자로서 경험해야 하는 교사들을 선발하는 과정이기에 가급적 구체적인 시험 양상을 공개하고
진행해도 교육적 효과와 더불어 수험생들의 준비 과정에 혼선을 줄여주는 길이 아닐까 판단된다.
이러한 쟁점과 관련된 수험생들의 의견의 예는 다음과 같다.
“개인적으로 준비가 어렵다고 느껴졌다. 평가 척도를 공지할 필요도 있어 보인다. 대체로 정
확성보다는 유창성에 초점을 맞추는 것으로 알고 있다.” (한기태, 영어교육)
“교육청에서 영어면접의 목적이나 평가 기준 등을 제공해준다면 그에 맞추어 더 정확히 준비
하고 관련 역량을 키울 수 있을 것 같다.” (김수진, 생활과학교육)
4.2.2 영어면접 문항의 사후 공개
임용시험 1차 지필시험의 경우에는 문항을 한국교육과정평가원에서 출제하며 시험이 마침과 동
시에 즉시 문항이 공개되어 학생들이 답을 확인해보고 자신의 점수를 계산해보기도 하며 다음 단
계를 준비하게 된다. 더구나 문항과 모범답안에 대하여 이의제기를 할 수 있는 기간도 설정되어
있어서 출제자와 수험생, 대학교의 관계자들 혹은 심지어 사교육의 많은 관계자들까지도 관심이
집중되면서 시험 문항은 매우 엄격하게 출제되고 채점되는 절차를 거친다. 이에 비하여 2차 시험
은 지역별로 많은 수험생들이 확실한 문항 공개가 안 되는 상황 가운데 시험 준비를 하며 불안감
에 사로잡히기도 한다(김현진 2020). 따라서 한 수험생의 말대로 영어면접의 경우에도 관련한 정
보의 부재로 인하여 ‘사교육 의존도를 높이는 부작용’의 원인이 되기도 한다. 또한 차보람 수험생
도 ‘출제 문항을 사후에 공개하는 것이 좋을 것이라고 생각한다(은지용, 박상준 2014). 학생들이
기출문제를 참고해서 시험에 대비할 수 있기 때문이다.’라고 하였듯이 정확하게 문항을 공개해주
어야 자신의 답변에서 무엇이 부족하였는지를 알 수 있고 이후의 응시생들도 더 질 높은 답변을
준비할 수 있을 것이라고도 하였다.
“시험 후 [문항을] 공개하지 않는 특별한 이유가 없다면 기출 문제를 공개하는 것이 2차 시
험을 본 사람들이 자신의 시험 상황을 돌아보거나 다음 2차 시험을 준비하는 사람들에게 도
움이 될 것이라고 생각한다.” (최혜린, 생활과학교육)
“[문항을] 공개해주면 자신의 답변에서 부족한 점을 알 수 있고 이후 년도 응시자도 더 질
높은 답변을 준비할 수 있을 것으로 예상된다.” (김수진, 생활과학교육)
한편, 소수 의견으로 한 소신 있는 응답을 한 수험생은 영어면접 문항을 사후에 굳이 공개할 필
요까지는 없는 것이라고 응답하였다. 문항들에 어떠한 정해진 정답이 있는 것이 아니고 열린 문항
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이기 때문에 공개되지 않더라도 시험 준비에 큰 문제가 되지 않는다는 것이었다.
“정확한 면접 문항이 공개되지 않더라도 이는 개인적 질문, 열린 질문들이 많아 굳이 정확한
문항이 공개되지 않더라도 시험 준비에 있어 큰 문제가 되지 않는다고 생각한다.” (정다운,
생활과학교육)
4.2.3 영어면접 문항 내 구성 요건의 타당성
영어면접 문항 내에 질문으로 구성된 내용 가운데 구성 요건이 어느 정도 타당한지, 적합한지에
대한 질문에 두 명만이 큰 문제가 없거나 적절하다고 하였으며 나머지는 문항이 무엇을 평가하기
위한 것인지, 목적이 무엇인지에 대하여 의구심이 든다고 하였다. 이는 어쩌면 위에서 살펴본 문
항의 목적성이 분명하지 않으면 발생할 수 있는 연계된 문제이기도 할 것으로 보인다. 면접에서
예비교사의 개인적인 측면을 다루는가, 교육관이나 수업과 관련한 문제인가에 따라 수험생들은 색
다르게 느끼기도 할 수 있을 것인데, 아래의 영어교육 심화과정의 수험생은 영어 말하기에 초점을
맞춘 것으로 이해하고 타당성에 문제가 없다고 하였다.
“기존에는 주로 교사로서의 개인적 측면이나, 수업과 관련한 문제가 많았던지라 이번 면접 문
항은 색다르게 느껴졌다. 영어로 말하는 것에 초점을 두어 평가하는 것이라면 적합성, 타당성
문제는 없다고 생각한다.” (조현지, 영어교육)
문항의 요건으로서 수험생들에게 가장 혼란스러운 것 가운데 문제가 요구하는 정확한 방향 혹
은 취지가 무엇인가를 들 수 있다. 가령 아래의 생활과학교육 심화과정의 두 수험생이 지적한 바
와 같이, 4분이라는 아주 짧게 제한된 시간에 문항을 읽고 이해하고 내용을 구성하며 답변을 해
야 하는데 문제를 해석할 수 있는 방향이 너무 다를 경우 큰 혼선을 가져올 수도 있다는 점에 유
의해야 할 것이다. 이번 시험에서 ‘의견’이라는 단어가 모호하여 수험생들의 진술 방향이 각기 다
를 것을 우려한 사례도 제시되었다. 이처럼 문항을 구성하고 있는 어휘, 문장, 내용의 논리성, 표
현의 명확성 등은 사실 매우 긴장된 순간 학생들이 감내해야 하는 수험이라는 입장에서 쉽게 검
증할 수는 없으나 어딘가 문제가 있을 수도 있을 것이다. 그런데 이러한 경우에도 추후 문항이 공
개된다면 무엇이 문제인지 등을 확인하여 보다 질 좋은 문항으로 거듭나게 되고 수험생들에게 불
필요한 혼란이나 불안감을 야기할 가능성을 줄이는 방안이 될 수도 있을 것이다.
“4분이란 시간에 문제를 읽고 이해하고 답변을 모두 해야 하는데 이번 문항의 경우 문제를
해석할 수 있는 방향이 너무 많아 무엇을 묻고자 하는지 의문이 들었고 주변 수험생들 간의
의견도 모두 달라 혼란스러웠던 문제였다고 생각한다. 따라서 열린 질문이더라도 비슷하게 해
석 될 수 있는 문제의 필요성을 느꼈다.” (정다운, 생활과학교육)
“1번 문항의 경우 '의견'이라는 단어가 모호하고 이에 따라 수험생들의 진술 방향이 다양할
것으로 예상된다. 더 명료한 진술을 희망한다.” (유주현, 생활과학교육)
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4.2.4 영어면접 수준, 내용, 형식의 재학 중 학습 가능성
영어면접의 수준, 내용, 형식 등이 교육대학교 재학 시에 학습할 수 있는 가능성이 있는가에 대
한 질문에 영어교육 및 생활과학교육 심화 과정의 수험생이 각각 1명씩만이 긍정적으로 답변하였
다. 나머지 학생들은 전혀 그렇지 않다는 수험생이 한 명, 나머지는 그렇지 않다거나 중간 정도의
답변으로 교육대 재학 시에 이러한 학습을 그다지 경험하지 못하였다고 하였다. 영어면접 시험은
기본적으로 영어에 능숙한 사람에게 유리한 시험임을 지적하였고, 개인적으로든 교육대학교 강좌
를 통하든 영어회화 능력을 기르는 것이 중요하다는 것을 지적하는 수험생들이 절반에 이르렀다.
주로 1학년에 몰려있는 영어회화 강좌를 3학년에 다시 한 번 수강하며 영어를 집중적으로 사용할
수 있는 기회를 갖게 한다거나 다른 학년에도 이어지기를 바라기도 하였다. 아예 영어수업시간에
영어로 말하는 기회를 갖게 하면 더욱 자신감 있게 영어평가에 임할 수 있을 것이라는 의견까지
도 있었다. 그런데, 오히려 영어면접의 문항은 교육대학교에서 배운 것들과는 전혀 관련이 없고
완전히 운이어서 학교에서 준비시키기도 어려울 것 같다는 의견을 낸 응답자도 있었다. 여기서 한
가지 분명해지는 것은 교육대학교의 제한된 교육과정 일정 가운데 이렇게 세부적인 측면의 임용
시험에서 치르는 영어면접을 위하여 대학교가 어느 정도까지 나서야 하는가에 대한 논의가 필요
할 것이라는 것이다.
“[영어면접 문항은] 기본적으로 영어에 능숙한 사람에게 유리한 평가 질문이다. 영어수업실연
에 좋은 점수를 받기 위해서라면 개인적으로 꾸준한 노력을 기울여야 한다고 생각한다. 교대
수업과정만으로는 면접시험을 대비하기에 결코 충분치 않다.” (유주현, 생활과학교육)
“영어면접 문항은 교육대학교에서 배운 것들과 전혀 관련 없었던 것 같다. 그런데 영어면접
문항은 정말 자신의 운인 것 같아서 교육대학교에서 준비를 시키기도 힘들 것 같다.” (강다
솜, 생활과학교육)
4.2.5 영어면접 시험 준비 방법
영어면접 시험을 준비한 방법에 대하여 학원, 인터넷강의, 스터디, 단독, 유튜브 활용 등 어떤
식으로 하였는가에 대한 질문에 답변한 5명의 응답자 모두가 스터디 활동을 들었다. 동료들과 함
께 팀을 짜서 진행하는 스터디 활동이 임용시험 준비에서 가장 중요한 활동인 것이 분명해지는
양상이다. 면접이라는 시험이 갖는 특성에서 상호작용성이 갖는 의미를 보더라도 당연히 물어보고
답하는 식의 다인수 멤버가 필요하여 스터디 활동이 가장 애용되는 것으로 보인다. 그런데 아이러
니 하게도 실제 시험에서 평가자는 말이 없고, 응시자는 종이에 적힌 문항을 읽고 답변하라는 형
식으로 진행되고 있는 것이다. 응답자들의 설문 답변에 자주 등장하는 어휘가 암기, 기출문제, 실
제 상황, 모범답변, 시간 분배, 피드백 등이 있었다. 이는 임용시험 2차의 마지막 관문을 건너기
위하여 수험생들이 준비하는 활동의 마지막 모습들을 반영한 것으로, 조금 안타까운 부분들도 있
다. 짧은 4분간 영어로 진행되는 답변을 위하여 그들은 마지막 순간까지 동료들과 함께 예상 모
범 답변 암기 및 피드백 활동을 그렇게 진행하고 있었던 것이다. 아래의 모든 인용문에서도 스터
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디를 통한 공부 활동의 단면을 소개하고 있다.
“스터디로 기출문제에 대한 예시답안을 들고 외운다. 그렇게 외운 문장을 실제 문제에서 거의
그대로 써먹었다.” (강경민, 생활과학교육)
“스터디에서 실제 평가 상황처럼 진행하였다. 집에서 답변을 복기하고 다듬기도 하였으며, 영
어 면접 모법답변을 유형별로 외우며 면접에서 활용할 수 있는 문장들을 익혔다.” (김수진,
생활과학교육)
“스터디를 구성하여 다른 일반 수업실연과 함께 시간을 분배하여 함께 연습하고 서로 피드백
을 진행한다. 또한 추가적인 임용시험 자료, 영상 등을 활용해 연습하였다.” (정다운, 생활과
학교육)
4.3 영어평가에 관한 미래지향적 인식과 요구
4.3.1 영어수업실연 평가에 대한 제안
영어수업실연에 대하여 미래지향적인 의견을 제안해달라고 했을 때 다양한 응답이 나왔다. 이러
한 응답을 네 가지로 정리하여 제시하면 다음과 같다.
첫째, 우선 당장 급해 보이는 쟁점으로 영어수업실연에 관하여 앞서 살펴본 ‘평가의 목적을 분
명하게 밝히라’에 관한 것이다. 평가를 통하여 무엇을 중점적으로 평가하는지를 안내하여 응시하
는 예비교사들이 무엇을 어떻게 준비해야 할 것인가에 대한 방향성을 알 수 있도록 해야 한다고
하였다.
둘째, ‘발표 시간이 부족하다’의 문제는 수업평가에서 앞에서도 많이 지적되었는데 현재의 시간
으로는 너무 기계적이고 실제감을 발현하기가 어렵다는 것이었다. 한 수험생은 ‘만능틀을 외워서
하는 수준의 수업’이 교사의 역량을 기르는데 무슨 도움이 되는지를 모르겠다고 하면서 실제 현장
에서 하는 수업과는 너무나 다른 수험 현장 실연에 대하여 회의적인 문제의식을 내비추었다.
셋째, ‘학생들과의 상호작용’과 ‘현실적인 교육 트렌드’를 반영할 수 있는 수업을 할 수 있는 방
안이 마련될 필요가 있음이 강조되었다. 현재의 다소 기계저긴 수업실연의 틀을 벗어날 수 있는
방안 마련이 급해 보이는 제언이다.
마지막으로, 영어만을 사용하는 영어수업(TEE: teaching English in English)이 이제 더 이상
최선의 방안으로 받아들여지진 않을 뿐더러 학교 현실과는 상당히 동떨어진 수업 방식이기도 한
상황인데, 향후에는 ‘국어와 병행하여 영어수업’을 하는 것이 바람직하지 않은가 하는 점이다(김정
인, 박선호 2009). 이러한 몇 가지 요구사항들이 수험생으로서 직접 실행해 본 그들이 직관적 통
찰력을 가지고 내세운 의견들인데 당장 수업평가에 적용하기는 어려울지라도 출제 기관과 관계자
들이 사고의 전환을 통해 시도하면 새로운 시행의 길이 열릴 수도 있을 것이다.
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“영어 수업 실연이 시간이 짧기에 학생들에게 미러링을 할 수 있는 시간이 충분히 없다. 이에
수업에 실제감을 주기 위해서 평가 시간을 조금 늘려서 수업을 하는 것이 좋을 것이라고 생
각한다.” (차보람, 생활과학교육)
“실제로 교직 생활을 하는 선생님들의 이야기를 들어보면 영어수업실연과 실제 현장에서의
수업은 완전 다르다고 한다. 그래서 만능틀을 외워서 수업을 하는 것이 교사의 역량을 기르는
데 어떤 도움이 되는지는 잘 모르겠다.” (강다솜, 생활과학교육)
“영어 수업을 온전히 영어로만 진행하는 것은 현실과 괴리가 크기 때문에 한국어와 병행한
수업으로 진행하는 것이 실제적이라고 생각한다.” (이지선, 영어교육)
4.3.2 영어면접 평가에 대한 제안
영어면접 평가는 수험생들에게 은근히 부담되는 가급적이면 피하고 싶지만 피할 수 없는 외로
운 시간이다. 영어수업실습은 그래도 요구되는 활동들과 해결해야 하는 과업들이 있어서 말하며
움직이고, 제스처도 취하며 분주하게 진행하다 보면 시간이 흘러가는데 비하여, 영어면접은 참으
로 고독한 자기와의 싸움일 수 있기 때문이다. 평가위원 세 명이 자신을 응시하고 있는데 홀로 문
항을 이해하고 주어진 4-5분을 고전분투하게 되는데, 바로 며칠 전에 이러한 실제 경험을 한 수
험생들은 영어면접과 관련하여 어떠한 미래지향적 제안을 하였을까를 네 가지로 요약하여 제시하
면 다음과 같다.
첫째, 역시 수업 실시에서와 마찬가지로 ‘평가 실시의 목적을 미리 안내’해줄 것을 요구하였다.
그러한 안내가 사전에 주어진다면 평가 준비를 하면서 막막함이 조금이나마 줄어들 것이라고 하
였다. 다른 수험생은 이와 관련하여 영어면접에서는 유창한 영어능력도 중요하지만 창의적이고 교
육적인 사고를 평가하는 것이 중요하다고 주장하기도 하였다. 영어면접의 중요성과 평가의 목적을
가늠할 때 필요한 대목이라고 할 수 있다.
둘째, 영어면접이 좀 더 효과를 발하기 위해서는 주어진 문제를 이해하고 ‘답변을 충실하게 할
수 있는 시간을 증대’할 필요가 있다는 점을 강조하기도 하였다. 영어면접은 수업실연에 이어서
바로 진행될 뿐더러 시간도 너무 짧아서 답변을 충분하게 할 수 있는 여유가 너무 없다는 의견이
여럿 나온 것이다.
셋째, 앞의 영어면접 논의 항목에서 크게 강조되었던 ‘면접의 상호작용 필요성’이 다시 등장하였
다. 면접은 의사소통이 기반이 되는 것인데 혼자 말하고 있는 것이 영 내키지 않는 모양이다. 단
순히 문항을 읽고 혼자 대답만 하고 있는 것보다는 면접관이 질문을 던지고 대답하는 것이 보다
더 인간적이고 실제적이며 그런 상호작용을 통하여 대화자들은 더 생각하며 상황에 맞게 대응하
는 진짜 대화를 하며 자신의 생각을 드러낼 수 있다는 것이다. 영어면접은 단순한 영어 능력 평가
가 되어버릴 수도 있는 즉답형보다 상호작용식 면접이 더 효과적이라고 제언하였다.
마지막으로, 영어면접에 관하여 아주 극단적인 의견도 제시되었다. 초등학교 교사를 선발하는데
왜 영어면접이 필요한가에 대한 본질적 의문이 깃든 의견으로 ‘영어면접은 장기적으로 없어져야
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한다’는 것이다(은지용, 박상준 2014). 해외여행을 간다면 도움이 될지 모르겠지만 학교 현장에서
어떤 도움이 될지 모르겠다면서, 원어민 교사가 있다면 두려움 없이 대화를 시작할 수는 있을 것
같다고 하였다. 영어면접의 목적이 명확하게 드러나거나 그 가치나 효용성이 명확하지 않으니 수
험생들 간에는 정서적 긴장감만 더해주는 영어면접이 이토록 부정적으로 느껴질 수도 있다는 것
이다.
“평가 실시 목적을 미리 안내한다면 영어면접 평가 준비에 대한 막막함이 조금 줄어들 수 있
을 것 같다” (최혜린, 생활과학교육)
“면접은 의사소통이 기반이 되는 것이다. 이에 단순히 문항을 읽고 혼자서 대답하는 것이 아
닌 면접관이 영어로 질문을 던지고 대답하는 형식으로 바뀌어도 좋을 것 같다.” (차보람, 생
활과학교육)
“해외여행을 간다면 도움이 될지 모르겠지만 학교 현장에서 어떤 도움이 될지는 잘 모르겠다.
원어민 교사가 있다면 두려움 없이 대화를 시작은 할 수 있을 것 같다.” (강다솜, 생활과학교
육)

5. 결론과 제언
본 연구는 초등교사 임용시험 중 2차의 영어수업실연과 영어면접 평가와 관련된 제반 양상에
관하여 11명의 예비교사 수험생들이 느끼는 인식을 설문 조사와 서면인터뷰를 통하여 살펴보았
다. 또한 수험생들의 생생한 수험 준비 과정과 시험 응시의 따끈한 경험에서 우러나온 의견으로
보다 나은 미래를 지향하여 제시한 초등교사 임용시험에 관한 실제적인 요구사항들을 바탕으로
추출한 결론과 제언은 다음과 같다.
첫째, 각 지역 교육청의 책임 아래 진행되고 있는 2차 시험인 영어수업실연과 영어면접의 두
가지 영어평가에 관하여 예비교사 수험생들은 시험에 관한 공지에서부터 이후 진행되는 과정에서
다소 시험의 공정성만을 지나치게 강조하여 행정편의주의적인 운영을 하는 것으로 판단하고 있었
다. 두 가지 평가에 관하여 시간별 진행 방식, 장소 등의 기본 실무적 안내는 제시되지만 각 시험
의 목적이나, 유형, 채점 척도 등이 공개되지 않아 수험생으로서 준비하는데 어려움이 많다고 인
식하였다. 이렇듯 제한된 시험에 대한 정보로 인하여 시험에 관한 상당 부분의 정보를 사교육 시
장에서 강의를 수강하거나 교재를 돈을 지불하고 구하든지, 인터넷 상에서 이전에 응시했던 선배
들의 후기를 검색하여 얻어야 한다는 사실에 불만족 수준이 높았다(김경 2018, 이필남, 유정석
2022). 어떠한 평가의 척도를 가지고 평가가 진행되는지 등을 명쾌하게 공개해준다면 이를 바탕
으로 수험생들은 수업실연이나 면접을 연습하는 과정에서도 좀 더 초점을 맞추어 할 수 있게 되
어 심리적 불안감을 덜 수 있을 것이다.
둘째, 수업실연과 면접의 두 가지 영어평가 문항이 전혀 공개되지 않는 것에 대한 부정적 인식
또한 높은 편이었다. 종료 후에 시험지를 들고 나올 수도 없고 문항이 발표되지도 않아서 위와 마
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찬가지로 문항 자체에 대한 정보가 시험을 마친 수험생들의 기억을 조합하여 복기본으로 재구성
되고 있다. 이는 이러한 과정을 주관하고 상업화 하는데 능한 온‧오프라인 사교육 업체들의 수익
사업에 일조하는 일이며, 정작 수험생들이 순수하게 무료로 기출문제를 시‧도교육청이나 한국교육
과정평가원과 같은 기관에서 내려 받을 수 없는 것은 구조적으로 문제가 있다고 인식하는 것으로
나타났다. 이렇듯 문항이 공개되지 않음으로 인하여 수험생들은 문항도 아주 정확한 모습으로 드
러나지도 않은 채, 이에 대한 정답에 대해서도 저마다 조금씩 다르게 제시하여 무엇이 바른 방향
인지를 도무지 알 수 없는 경우가 많다고 하였다. 이렇게 확실하지 않은 정보의 연속으로 답답한
수험생활을 하는 이들에게 관계된 평가 기관은 현행의 비공개 체제가 과연 교육적으로 올바른지
에 관하여 검토가 필요하고 이에 대한 개선책이 마련되어야 할 것이다. 교원 임용시험 지원자의
사교육비를 조사한 연구에서 이필남과 유정석(2022)은 초등 임용시험 지원자의 준비기간 중 월평
균 사교육비를 31만원, 학원 수강 등에 47만원, 특강 등에 22만원을 지출한다고 보고하였다. 이
러한 과도한 사교육비의 한 가지 중요한 요인 중의 한 가지가 공개되지 않는 시험 관련 정보로
인한 것이 아닐까 판단된다. 한국교육과정평가원의 김종훈(2022)도 공개된 평가 문항을 이용한
교육과정과 교수‧학습 활동을 개선하기 위한 노력이 얼마나 필요한가를 역설한 것을 보더라도 임
용 2차 평가 문항 비공개 정책은 개선되어야 할 쟁점 가운데 하나이다. 각 지역의 교육청이 출제
한 문항을 각각 교육청 공식 홈페이지를 통하여 공개하거나 아니면 한국교육과정평가원에서 전국
적으로 통합하여 공개하든지 하여 시험의 공정성과 타당성을 대외적으로도 검증받고 수험생들도
분명한 상황과 올바른 길이 보이는 시험 준비를 할 수 있도록 개선의 방책을 찾아야 할 것이다.
세환효과(washback effect) 측면에서 일부 역효과를 우려하여 문항 등을 공개하지 않을 수도 있
으나 더욱 바람직한 문항 제작과 수험 준비를 위하여 교수‧학습 과정에 미치는 긍정적 효과를 기
대하며 정보 공개를 기대하게 된다(김수미 2015).
셋째, 임용시험에 임하는 수험생들이 시험에 응하면서 느끼는 인식은 시험의 타당성을 인정받는
데 매우 중요한 역할을 할 수 있다. 그런데 이번 연구 결과, 영어수업실연에서 요구되는 문항의
타당성 혹은 적절성에 대한 수험생들의 부정적 인식도 상당하였다는 점에 주목할 필요가 있다. 가
령, 어느 지역교육청의 영어수업실연 문항에는 심지어 5종류의 아동들이 있는 영어수업을 조건으
로 제시할 정도로 무리하게 많은 조건들을 포함하여 10분이라는 매우 짧은 시간 내에 수행하도록
하였다고 수험생들의 지적이 잇따랐다. 이처럼 너무 많은 조건들을 충족하는 수업을 급하게 구성
해서 실시해보도록 하는 것은 수험생들로 하여금 수업의 현실성과 진정성을 포기하고 만능틀과
같이 거의 모든 수업을 포괄적으로 수용할 수 있도록 구성되고 이미 암기해온 도구에 의지하는
등의 순발력 측정을 하는 것과 같은 인상을 주기도 하여 과연 교육적 목적이 무엇인가를 의심하
게 하는 일이다. 최진영과 조현희(2017)의 연구에 참여한 교사들도 위의 토로한 바와 유사하게도
이러한 과도한 요구로 인하여 수험생들은 정작 교사로서의 창의성이나 진정성을 보이며 차분하게
진행되어야 할 수업보다는 보여주기 위한 수업으로 치우치게 될 가능성이 높은 것이다. 또한 김성
천 외(2017)도 현장에서 필요한 역량을 담고 있는가에 대한 의문을 제기한 것처럼 학교 현장의
영어수업과도 다소 동떨어진 문항과 조건들(예를 들어, 영어로만 진행하는 영어수업)로 인하여 과
연 이러한 영어평가가 초등교사가 되는 입문 단계의 자격시험의 내용과 형식으로 타당한가에 대
한 의구심마저 들게 하는 것이다(이완기 2017). 이러한 문제점이 해결될 수 있도록 문항 제작 시
구성 및 평가의 타당성이 확보되고 학교 현장의 상황과 요구가 현실적으로 잘 반영되는 출제가
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이루어질 수 있도록 관련 교육 당국의 노력이 경주되어야 할 것이다. 만일 이러한 노력이 불발될
경우에는 영어평가에 대한 불신의 골이 깊어지며 2차 시험의 영어평가 폐지론이 다시 부활할 수
도 있을 것이다(은지용, 박상준 2014).
마지막으로, 수험생들은 영어수업실연과 영어면접이라는 두 가지의 시험 과목이 갖는 특성에 관
하여 대학교의 교육과정에서도 정식으로 제대로 접할 수 없었고 달리 학습할 수 있는 기회도 거
의 없었다고 하였다. 1차 시험 종료 직후에 대학교 측이 급하게 준비해주는 2차 시험 대비 특별
강좌들로는 힘겨운 상황이라고 하였다. 임용시험에 임하는 예비교사를 위하여 교원양성대학교에서
어느 정도 이를 지원해야 할 것인가는 사실 간단한 문제는 아니다. 이는 교육을 어떤 시각에서 볼
것인가에 관한 철학적인 관점의 의제이기도 할 것이기 때문이다. 학교에서 가르친 것을 시험으로
측정할 것인가, 아니면 가르칠 만한 것이기에 평가할 수 있고 따라서 학교에서는 교육의 일환으로
이에 대한 대비를 해주는 것을 당연하게 여기고 대응해야 한다는 입장이 있을 수 있다. 아무튼 현
실적인 필요가 있는데 피할 수 없다면 4학년 말에 급하게 프로그램을 마련하여 도움을 주는 것
이외에 평소에도 교육과정의 적정한 운용 등을 통하여 대비를 해주는 것도 권장할 만한 방법이
될 것이다. 1차 시험 결과 발표가 아직 나오지 않은 상황에서 심리적으로 위축되어 있고 불안한
상황에서 더구나 2차 시험 가운데 80-90%의 배점에 해당하는 다른 시험들은 국어로 실시하는
것에 비하여 영어평가 두 과목은 배점도 많이 낮아서 시간을 들여가며 노력을 기울이기도 힘든데
다가 영어라는 외국어로 진행하면서 연습해야 하는 부담감이 억누르기도 하는 것이다(김현진
2020). 여기서 훌륭한 초등학교 교사를 양성한다는 취지의 교육대학교의 교육과정과 훌륭한 예비
교사를 선발하는 임용시험의 관계에 대한 성찰이 다시 필요함이 드러나게 된다(김경 2018). 대학
교에서 잘 배운 역량을 검토하고 시험을 치르게 하는 평가인지, 임용시험을 합격할 수 있도록 교
원양성대학교가 문항 등의 실체도 발표되지 않는 정보 가운데 2차 임용시험을 대비시키는 것까지
책임져야 하는지에 대한 담론에 이어 출제 기관 및 교육양성대학교의 관계자들의 적절한 협력을
통한 합의의 도출과 이를 바탕으로 한 구체적인 실행이 필요한 시점이다(김성천 외 2017). 이러
한 과정에는 신춘호(2020)도 임용시험 제도 자체에 대한 역사적 고찰을 통하여 제언하였듯이 특
히 교원양성대학교의 주도적 역할이 필요할 것으로 보인다.
이상으로 2차 시험의 영어수업실연과 영어면접에 대한 초등예비교사 수험생들의 인식을 살펴보
고 이를 바탕으로 몇 가지 발전적 제언을 제시하였다. 초등교사 선발을 위한 임용시험 전반과 1
차 지필시험에 대해서는 공식적으로 발표된 평가 문항과 실행 공고문 등을 기초로 많은 연구가
이루어지고 있다. 이에 비하여 평가와 관련한 구체적 내용이 공개되지 않는 2차 시험, 특히 영어
수업실연과 영어면접과 같은 영어평가에 관해서는 연구가 거의 없어서 구체적인 실상에 관하여
파악하기가 어려웠던 점을 감안할 때, 본 연구는 시험을 치르고 나온 후 며칠 지나지 않은 수험생
들의 입장에서 그들의 생생한 인식을 살펴봄으로써 관련 연구 및 이해 부족 현상에 대한 문제의
식을 다양한 각도에서 분명하게 드러낼 수 있었다. 특히, 일반 직장 상황에 비하여 영어면접을 임
용시험의 관점에서 들여다 본 연구가 거의 없는 우리나라 연구계의 상황에서 영어면접 시행 방식
에서의 개선 방안이나 수험생이 갖는 불안감 등 작으나마 의미 있는 내용이 보고되었다고 할 수
있다. 본 연구의 보고가 전국의 지역 교육청별로 실시하는 시험 체제의 특성과 문제점, 시기별로
갖는 특성, 출제 상황 시의 제약으로 인한 애로사항 등에 대한 조사를 실시하여 국제화 시대에 미
래의 주인공인 아동들의 교육을 책임질 수 있는 초등학교 교사를 선발하는 일에 보다 더 공정하
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고 타당성 있는 영어 평가로 자리매김을 할 수 있는 지표가 되기를 바란다. 이상과 같은 측면에서
긍정적 기여가 예상됨에도 불구하고 본 연구가 실시된 대상 지역과 참여자 수의 한계로 인하여
탐색한 내용을 일반화 하여 주장할 수는 없을 것이다. 또한 분석 대상을 선정하고 인터뷰 하는 과
정이 다소 급하게 진행이 되어 수험생들로부터 더욱 정돈되고 진정성 있는 음성을 듣기에는 일부
한계가 있을 수 있다. 결과를 분석하는 과정에서도 좀 더 정밀한 분석의 기준으로 주어진 자료에
내재되어 있는 인과 관계나 맥락에 대한 확실한 규명이라든지 새로운 과제를 발굴해내는 면에서
아쉬움이 있었다. 이에 향후 초등교사 임용시험의 영어평가에 관한 연구에서는 이러한 요소들이
극복되어 보다 구체적이고 건설적인 논의가 개진되기를 기대한다.
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부록 1. 연구 참여자 기본 설문 내용
성별(남/여)
I. 응답자 기본 배경
심화과정
현재 나의 일반 영어 능력(S/L/R/W/어휘/발음 등)의 수준
현재 나의 교실영어 사용 능력의 수준
평소 영어에 대한 관심도
II. 영어구사능력과
영어교육 관련 배
경

평소 영어에 대한 불안감
향후 초등학교에서 교사로서 영어교육에 대한 관심도
향후 초등학교 교사로서 자신의 영어교육 전문성
대학교에서나 실습 초등학교에서 영어수업 실연/실습/실제 수업 등의 경험 유무와 종류

부록 2. 서면인터뷰 항목 구분과 문항별 내용
항목

I.
영어수업
실연

II.
영어면접

III.
2차 시험
영어평가
전반

IV. 자유
주제

번호

문항 내용

1

영어수업실연 평가의 목적, 항목, 척도 사전 공지

2

영어수업실연 문항의 사후 공개

3

영어수업실연 문항 내 구성 요건의 타당성

4

영어수업실연 수준, 내용, 형식의 재학 중 학습 가능성

5

영어수업실연에 관한 기타 전반적인 의견

1

영어면접 평가의 목적, 항목, 척도 사전 공지

2

영어면접 문항의 사후 공개

3

영어면접 문항 내 구성 요건의 타당성

4

영어면접 수준, 내용, 형식의 재학 중 학습 가능성

5

영어면접 시험 준비 방법

6

영어면접에 관한 기타 전반적인 의견

1

두 가지 평가에 대한 각각의 미래지향적 제안점

2

국어가 아닌 ‘영어’라는 외국어로 진행되는 수업실연, 면접 평가에 대한 개인적 의견
(자신감, 외국어불안감, 평가불안감, 향후 교사 생활을 바라볼 때 이 두 가지 평가에
대한 의견 등)

3

임용시험 1차의 영어과 지필문항과 연계하여 볼 때 2차의 영어수업실연 및
영어면접의 문항 구성 및 평가의 목적, 2차의 필요성 등에 대한 종합적인 의견

1

영어수업실연과 영어면접 평가에 대비하여 교육대학교에서 준비한 프로그램에 대한
만족도

2

영어수업실연과 영어면접 평가를 비추어볼 때 교육대학교 교육과정과의 연계성
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Eom, Eun-Jung and Jiyoung Bae. 2022. The impacts of task-induced involvement
load on vocabulary acquisition and affective domain of Korean high school students.
Korean Journal of English Language and Linguistics 22, 1538-1560.
This study aimed to investigate how tasks with the different “involvement
loads”―various combinations of need, search, and evaluation―affect EFL learners’
vocabulary learning and affective domain. One hundred nine EFL students from
Korean high school were divided into three groups, and each group performed
different types of vocabulary tasks with different levels of involvement load: reading
and comprehension questions with target words which were glossed in a text (Task
1), reading and comprehension questions and filling gaps with target words which
were listed with glosses (Task 2) and writing sentences with target words which
were listed with glosses (Task 3). Three aspects of vocabulary knowledge(form,
meaning and use) were tested through the Active recall test and modified
Vocabulary Knowledge Scale test. Further, a closed survey and an open-ended
survey were conducted at the beginning and the end of the experiment to measure
the effectiveness of tasks related to participants’ affective factors, such as interest,
need, and attitude towards vocabulary learning. The results showed that Task 3 (the
highest degree of involvement load) was more effective than Task 1 (the lowest
degree of involvement load), but Task 2 did not yield retention significantly higher
and lower than Task 1 and Task 3 respectively. Thus, the involvement load
hypothesis was partially supported. This study offers implications for L2 vocabulary
learning through the tasks with a high involvement load such as writing sentences
that induce productive use of the vocabulary items in a new context and require
high degrees of evaluation, as it is observed in Task 3. The finding of the study
suggests that instructors or teachers should offer the opportunity for learners to
choose vocabulary tasks based on their own interests in the classroom to draw
positive attitude toward learning vocabulary. Such results can be used by vocabulary
instructors or teachers of English as a foreign language (EFL) to design effective
vocabulary tasks with proper difficulty levels.

KEYWORDS
involvement load hypothesis, task-induced involvement, incidental vocabulary learning
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1. 서론
학습자의 어휘 지식은 읽기, 쓰기, 듣기, 말하기 능력의 기준이 되고, 나아가 학습자의 읽기 과
정에 있어 핵심적인 역할을 한다. 그래서 수업에 사용되는 텍스트의 어휘를 숙달하지 못한 학습자
는 교실 읽기를 완전히 이해하는 데 어려움을 겪는다(Coxhead, Stevens and Tinkle 2010). 어휘
지식에 대한 이러한 관점은 새롭게 학습한 어휘를 오랫동안 기억하는 것에 기초한 효과적인 어휘
학습 방법과 어휘 과업에 관한 관심으로 이어졌으며, 영어 어휘 지식과 이의 증진을 위한 적절한
어휘 과업 간의 긴밀한 연관성을 찾기 위한 논의는 끊임없이 이루어지고 있다. Laufer와
Hulstijn(2001)은 제2언어 어휘 학습 과제를 설계하고 실행하면서 새로운 단어를 처리하는 동안
학습자에게 요구되는 관여 정도를 관여 부담(involvement load)이라 명명하고, 이러한 관여 부담
의 정도가 높은 과업을 수행한 학습자가 관여 부담의 정도가 낮은 과업을 수행한 학습자보다 단
어를 더 효과적으로 기억할 것이라는 관여 부담 가설(involvement load hypothesis)을 제시했다.
교사가 설계한 어휘 과업을 통해 대부분의 어휘 학습이 진행되는 한국의 영어 학습 환경에서
서로 다른 관여도 수준을 가진 어휘 과업을 수행한 학습자들이 어휘 지식의 단기적 기억과 장기
적 기억에 어떠한 차이를 보이는지에 대한 연구는 교사가 효과적인 어휘 과업의 설계에 앞서 어
떤 점을 고려해야 할지에 대한 근거를 제공할 수 있다. 하지만 관여 부담 가설이 제시된 이후 최
근 20여 년간 한국의 제2언어 학습자들을 대상으로 진행된 연구들을 살펴보면, 과업 설계에 있어
서 서로 다른 관여도 수준을 설정했음에도 불구하고 한국의 제2언어 학습자를 대상으로 한 대다
수의 연구들은 학습자들의 어휘 효과의 차이에 있어서 연구의 결과를 일반화시킬만한 유의미한
결과를 도출하지 못했으며 결과적으로 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)이 주장한 가설의 타당성을 부분
적으로만 지지하고 있음을 확인했다. 또한 과업 수행 이전에 학습자가 단어를 이미 알고 있는 경
우, 제시된 과업 활동을 통해 학습자들이 새로운 어휘를 학습했다고 단정하기 어렵다(최혜경
2015)는 점, 각각의 다른 과업을 수행한 학습자들이 정의적 영역에서는 어떠한 차이를 보였는지
는 조사하지 못했다(지주연 2018)는 점, 그리고 과업 수행 이후 학습자들의 어휘 학습 태도 등의
정의적 영역에 대한 변화를 조사했지만 자기 평가를 기반으로 한 설문 방식으로만 진행되어 결과
의 해석에 있어서 객관적 사실에 근거한 확실성을 보장하지 못했다(장혜지 2020)는 점 등의 제한
점이 있었다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 이러한 제한점들을 보완하며 한국의 영어 학습자들을 대상으
로 과업 관여도 가설의 타당성을 검증하고자 한다. 또한 효과적인 어휘 과업을 설계하기 위해서는
과업 수행 전후에 나타난 학습자의 정의적 영역, 즉, 어휘 학습 태도의 변화를 살펴볼 필요가 있
기에 본 연구에서는 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)의 관여도 가설에 근거하여 과업의 관여도가 학습자
들의 영어 어휘 지식 학습에 미치는 영향과 한국의 교육 환경에서 학생들에게 효과적인 어휘 과
업이 무엇인지 알아보는 것을 연구의 목적으로 삼고 다음과 같은 연구 문제를 설정했다.
첫째, 어휘 과업의 관여도가 어휘의 형태, 의미, 사용의 측면에서 학습자의 단기적 기억에 어
떤 영향을 미치는가?
둘째, 어휘 과업의 관여도가 어휘의 형태, 의미, 사용의 측면에서 학습자의 장기적 기억에 어
떤 영향을 미치는가?
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셋째, 어휘 과업의 관여도가 학습자의 어휘 학습 태도에 미치는 영향은 어떠하며 학습자들의
반응은 어떠한가?

2. 이론적 배경
2.1 어휘 지식
2.1.1 어휘 지식의 정의
Nation(2001)에 따르면 단어를 안다는 것, 즉 어휘 지식은 세 가지 주요한 측면, 즉 형태
(form), 의미(meaning), 그리고 사용(use)을 포함하며 이 세 가지 기준이 모두 충족되어야 새로
운 어휘를 습득한 것이라고 한다. Nation(2001)은 형태(form) 측면의 하위 요소로 구어(spoken
form), 문어(written form), 그리고 단어 구성소(word parts)를 제시했는데, 구어 형태의 단어를
안다는 것은 단어를 들었을 때 단어를 인식할 수 있는 것을 의미하고, 하나 이상의 음절을 갖는
단어를 적절한 강세와 함께 발음할 수 있는 것을 의미한다. 문어 형태의 단어를 안다는 것의 의미
는 단어의 철자(spelling)를 보고 단어를 인식할 수 있는 것과 정확한 철자로 단어를 쓸 수 있는
것을 의미한다. 단어의 구성소를 안다는 것은 단어의 의미와 관련하여 단어를 구성하고 있는 어
근, 접미사, 접두사 등을 인식할 수 있는 것과 이들 단어 구성소를 활용해 적절한 형태로 올바르
게 단어를 구성해낼 수 있는 것을 의미한다고 할 수 있다.
다음으로 Nation(2001)이 제시한 의미(meaning) 측면의 하위 요소인 형태와 의미(form and
meaning), 개념 및 지시 대상(concept and referents), 그리고 연상관계(associations)를 각각 살
펴보면 다음과 같다. 먼저 형태와 의미는 어떤 단어의 형태나 의미 중 하나만 인식하는 것이 아니
라 그 두 가지를 서로 연결(form-meaning connection) 지을 줄 아는 것을 의미한다. 개념과 지
시 대상은 한 가지 이상의 의미 범주를 지닌 단어(특히 고빈도 단어)의 기저에 있는 근원적 개념
(underlying concept)을 아는 것과 그 개념이 어떤 항목을 지칭하는 것인지 아는 것과 관련이 있
다. 또 다른 하위 요소인 연상관계는 그 단어가 연상시키는 다른 단어들을 아는 것과 그 단어를
대신하여 사용할 수 있는 다른 단어들을 아는 것을 의미한다.
마지막으로 Nation(2001)이 제시한 사용(use) 측면의 하위 요소로 문법적 기능(grammatical
functions), 연어(collocations), 그리고 사용 제약(constraints on use)을 각각 살펴보면 다음과
같다. 먼저 단어의 문법적 기능을 안다는 것은 단어가 어떤 형태의 정형화된 문법적 양식
(pattern) 속에서 나타나는지를 알고 있거나 문법적 양식 속에서 그 단어를 사용할 수 있는 것을
나타낸다. 다음 하위 요소인 연어를 안다는 것은 단어가 어떤 유형의 단어와 함께 쓰이는지 알거
나 실제로 그렇게 사용할 수 있는 능력을 갖추고 있다는 것을 뜻한다. 마지막 사용 제약은 언제,
어디서, 어느 정도의 빈도로 해당 단어를 만날 것으로 예상하는지와 언제, 어디서, 어느 정도의
빈도로 이 단어를 활용할 수 있는가와 관련된 하위 요소이다.
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2.1.2 수용적 어휘 지식과 생산적 어휘 지식
Palmer(1921)는 언어 입력의 이해와 언어 형태의 생산이라는 언어 능력의 두 가지 뚜렷한 대
조적 특징을 바탕으로 지식의 유형을 수용적 능력(receptive skills)과 생산적 능력(productive
skills)으로 구분했다. 이러한 구분에 비추어 볼 때, 수용적 어휘 지식(receptive vocabulary
knowledge)은 학습자가 단어를 듣거나 볼 때 이해할 수 있는 능력을 의미하며, 생산적 어휘 지식
(productive vocabulary knowledge)은 학습자가 글을 쓰거나 말을 하기 위해 단어를 생산할 수
있는 지식을 의미한다.
Webb(2005)에 의하면, 실제로 교실에서 교사가 목표 어휘를 처음 교수할 때, 학습자에게 어휘
의 의미를 말해주거나 문장 내 목표 어휘가 사용되는 용례를 보여주는 것에 그치는 경우가 많다.
다시 말해, 학습자가 어휘 항목을 철자에 맞게 써보거나 발음해 보는 등의 어휘를 직접 사용해 볼
기회가 현저히 적은 것이고, 이는 교실에서의 어휘 학습이 매우 수용적인 환경에서 발생하고 있다
는 점을 보여준다. 같은 맥락에서 한국의 영어학습 환경에서도 어휘 학습을 위한 교실에서의 과업
역시 생산적 성격보다는 수용적 성격을 띤 과업이 더 많이 사용되는 것으로 관찰되는데, 이러한
양상은 생산적 어휘 과업보다 수용적 어휘 과업의 설계와 평가가 더욱 용이하다는 교사의 인식에
기인하는 것으로 보여진다.
2.1.3 어휘 지식의 폭과 깊이
어휘 지식의 폭(breadth of vocabulary knowledge)은 학습자가 알고 있는 단어의 수를 의미하
며, 어휘 지식의 깊이(depth of vocabulary knowledge)는 학습자가 주어진 단어의 다양한 측면에
대해 갖고 있는 지식의 수준, 즉, 어휘 지식을 얼마나 깊이 있게 가지고 있는지를 나타낸다(Qian
1999). 일반적으로 어휘 평가 도구는 어휘 지식의 폭을 측정하는 것에 목적을 두고 있는 경향이
있는데, 이는 각각의 어휘가 하나의 답만을 작성할 것을 요구하고 있어 제한된 시간 내에 가능한
많은 단어를 측정할 수 있기 때문이다(Read 1993).
어휘 지식의 크기를 추정하기 위한 평가 도구는 개인의 전반적인 어휘 지식에 대한 대략적인
비교 추정치를 제공해주며 학습자를 수준에 맞게 배치하거나 측정 결과를 가시적으로 산출하고자
할 때 유용하다(Wesche and Paribakht 1996). 특히 Paribakht와 Wesche(1993a)가 고안한
Vocabulary Knowledge Scale(VKS)은 어휘 지식의 깊이를 측정하기 위한 대표적인 평가 도구로
꼽힌다(그림 1 참조).
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그림 1. Vocabulary Knowledge Scale (Paribakht and Wesche 1993a)
VKS 측정 방식은 주어진 어휘에 대한 친숙도(levels of familiarity)를 바탕으로 구성된 수행
항목 척도에 학습자가 자신의 수행 수준에 따라 단어에 대한 지식의 정도를 스스로 표기하는 방
식으로 활용된다. 이러한 자기보고식의 VKS 평가 도구는 5개의 척도로 구성되어 있으며, 이 척도
의 범위는 글로 표현되어 제시된 특정 단어에 대해 학습자가 느끼는 생소함(unfamiliarity)에서부
터 완전한 인식(recognition)에 이른다. 학습자들은 각각의 목표 어휘를 그림 1과 같은 형태의
VKS 평가지와 함께 부여받고, 특정 단어에 대해 스스로 어떻게 인식하고 있는지에 근거하여 범
주 I부터 범주 V까지 응답할 것을 요구받는다. VKS 평가 도구에는 평가 대상인 피검사자가 특정
단어에 대한 자신의 수용적 지식뿐만 아니라 생산적 지식을 증명해야 하는 항목이 포함되어 있다.
학습자는 제시된 단어를 한 번도 본 적이 없는 경우 범주 I에 응답하고, 단어를 본 적은 있지만
단어의 의미를 모를 경우 범주 II에 응답한다. 만일 학습자가 제시된 단어를 명확히 알고 있다고
판단하는 것이 불가능하지만 단어의 뜻을 추측해보고자 할 때, 학습자는 범주 III에 응답하고, 학
습자가 제시된 단어를 명확히 알고 있을 때는 해당 단어의 동의어 혹은 번역을 제시하며 범주 IV
에 응답한다. 더 나아가 제시된 단어를 사용하여 문장을 만들 수 있는 경우 범주 V에 응답한다.
2.2 의도적 어휘 학습과 우연적 어휘 학습
의도적인 학습(intentional learning)은 무언가를 배우고 그것을 기억하기 위한 의도를 갖는 학
습 과정이며, 우연적 학습(incidental learning)은 무언가를 배우거나 기억하기 위한 의도 없이 일
어나는 학습 과정이다. 언어 습득의 측면에서, 우연적 학습은 어휘 학습을 위한 효과적인 학습 방
법이라고 여겨진다(Day, Omura and Hiramatsu 1991, Jenkins, Stein and Wysocki 1984). 우연
적 어휘 학습(incidental vocabulary learning)이라는 용어는 어휘 학습을 목표하거나 의도하지 않
았지만 학습자가 어휘를 학습하게 됐을 때 사용된다. 따라서 우연적 어휘 학습을 주제로 하는 실
험 연구들에서 제2언어 학습자들은 추후 그 어휘를 기억해내는 테스트를 받게 될 것이라는 사실
을 사전에 고지받지 못한 채, 정보 처리 과업(information-processing task), 읽기 과업, 또는 의
사소통 과업 등을 수행하게 된다.
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)에 따르면, 의도적 어휘 학습(intentional vocabulary learning)을 주제
로 하는 경험적 연구에서는 학습자에게 특정 단어 기억 전략을 제시했음에도 불구하고 학습자가
실제로 단어를 기억할 때 사용하는 기억 전략을 연구자가 온전히 통제하기 어려우므로 결과적으
로 학습자들의 어휘 기억이 어떤 요소에 기인한 것인지 알기 어렵다. 이러한 이유로 효과적인 어
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휘 습득 방법을 밝히는 것에 목표를 둔 실험 연구는 일반적으로 우연적 어휘 학습 상황을 가정한
다.
일반적으로 학습자가 읽기 활동 중 새로운 어휘에 반복적으로 노출될 때 우연적 어휘 학습이
일어날 가능성이 높지만, 단순히 읽기 지문 속 반복적으로 등장하는 어휘에 노출된다는 이유만으
로 학습자가 해당 어휘를 반드시 학습할 것이라고 속단할 수는 없다(Saragi, Nation and Meister
1978). 따라서 우연적 어휘 학습 상황에서 효과적인 어휘 학습을 돕기 위한 과업을 고안할 때,
목표 어휘를 높은 빈도로 제공하는 것과 더불어 또 다른 요인이 고려될 필요가 있음을 알 수 있
다.
학습자는 자신이 마주한 문제의 해결책이 주어졌을 때보다 그것을 직접 추론해야 하는 상황에
서 더 많은 정신적인 노력을 투자할 것이며, 이러한 과정을 거쳐 얻게 된 정보는 더 잘 기억될 수
있다(Jacoby, Craik and Begg 1979)는 가정을 기반으로, 일부 연구자들(Coady and Nation
1988, Hulstjin 1992, Nation 1982)은 학습자가 읽기 과정 중 문맥에서 새로운 단어의 의미를 스
스로 추론해야 할 필요성이 있다고 주장했다.
또한 학습자가 읽기 지문의 이해와 관련이 있다고 생각하는 어휘에 더 많은 주의를 기울이는
경향이 있으며(Hulstjin 1993), 어휘 주석을 제공하는 것이 우연적 어휘 학습에 긍정적인 영향을
미친다(Hulstjin 1992)는 주장도 있다. Oscarsson(1975)은 읽기 지문의 이해를 돕기 위해 모국어
어휘 주석을 제공하거나 모국어 사전을 사용하도록 하는 것이 효과적이라고 제안하기도 했다.
이처럼 학습자의 우연적 어휘 학습에 긍정적인 영향을 미치는 다양한 요인을 다룬 연구들은 교
사가 과업을 설계할 때 무엇에 초점을 두어야 하는지를 시사하고 있으며, 과업의 관여도 수준에
대한 Laufer와 Hulstjin(2001)의 연구는 어떤 과업이 더 효과적인지에 관한 척도를 명확히 하는
데 기여했다.
2.3 과업 관여도 가설
2.3.1 처리 수준 이론
어휘 학습과 학습자의 인지적 참여 수준의 깊이가 어떠한 관련이 있는지 밝히고자 하는 연구는
학습자가 학습한 어휘의 오랜 보존이 어떤 요인에 기인하는지에 대한 관심에서 출발했다. Craik와
Lockhart(1972)의 연구에서는 학습자에게 단어에 관한 다양한 질문에 답하게 함으로써 단어를
다른 수준의 깊이로 처리하도록 유도하였고, 이 같은 정보 처리 수준(levels of processing)의 차
이가 학습자가 정보를 기억하는 정도에 어떤 영향을 미치는지 밝히고자 했다. Craik와 Lockhart의
주장에 따르면, 학습자가 새로운 어휘 항목의 구조적 특징이나 음운론적 특징에 관한 질문에 답할
때보다 새로운 어휘가 속하는 범주를 묻거나 그것이 문장 내 주어진 빈칸에 어울리는지 여부를
묻는 질문에 답할 때 학습자는 더 깊은 수준(deep level)에서 정보를 처리하게 되며, 이같이 어휘
의 의미와 관련된 질문에 답해야 하는 상황, 즉, 더 깊은 처리 수준을 요구받을 때 어휘가 더 잘
기억된다.
하지만 이러한 주장은 정확히 어떤 요소들이 처리의 수준을 구성하는지 명확히 규정할 수 없으
며, 한 수준이 다른 수준보다 깊다는 것을 어떻게 알 수 있는지를 평가하기 위한 지표를 제시하고
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있지 않다는 비판을 받았다. 그러나 학습자의 기억 능력은 학습 의도에 의한 것이라기보다는 학습
자가 수행하는 처리 활동의 성격에 의해 훨씬 더 많이 결정된다는 인지 심리학자들의 공통된 견
해를 바탕으로 지식의 표현, 정보의 부호화와 검색, 그리고 정보의 기억을 다룬 후속 연구들은 새
로운 어휘 정보를 더 정교하게 처리하는 것이 그렇지 않을 때보다 기억의 보존에 도움이 된다고
밝혔다(Anderson 2005, Baddeley 1997). 하지만 여전히 정보 처리의 수준과 양이 학습자들의 기
억 현상과 어떠한 관련이 있는지에 대한 적절한 이론적 설명은 제공하지 못했다는 한계가 있으며,
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)은 Craik와 Lockhart(1972)가 제시한 처리 수준 이론을 어휘 학습 과업
의 관점에서 정교화시켰고, 이러한 시도는 과업 관여도 가설의 초석이 됐다.
2.3.2 과업의 관여 부담
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)은 제2언어 학습과 관련된 동기 요인을 다룬 선행 연구들(Crookes and
Schmidt 1991, Oxford and Shearin 1994, Skehan 1989)이 제2언어 학습과 동기의 유의미한 상
관관계를 밝혀주고 있지만, 학습자에게 제시할 과제를 분류하거나 조작할 수 있는 방법을 제시하
고 있지는 않다고 지적했다. 이러한 공백에 착안해 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)은 다음과 같은 세 가
지 요소, 즉, 새로운 단어의 의미를 결정하고자 하는 학습자의 필요성(need), 사전을 통해 새로운
단어의 의미를 검색(search)하는 것, 그리고 어휘를 언어적 그리고 비언어적 상황에 적용할 수 있
는지를 평가(evaluation)하는 것으로 구성된 관여(involvement)의 개념을 제안한다. 관여의 첫 번
째 구성 요소인 필요(need)는 학습자가 새로운 단어를 성취하고자 하는 동기와 관련된 요소로 비
인지적 차원의 구성 요소이다. Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)에 따르면, 학습자가 읽기 활동 중 모르는
단어에 대한 이해가 절대적으로 필요한 경우, 학습자는 해당 어휘를 학습하고자 하는 강한 필요성
을 느낄 것이다. 또 다른 구성 요소인 검색(search)은 학습자가 모르는 단어의 의미를 구하기 위
해 사전이나 교사를 통해 단어의 형태를 찾는 시도를 의미한다. 이는 학습자의 정보 처리, 즉 인
지적 차원과 관련된 요소로서 단어의 형태와 의미 간의 관계에 학습자가 의도적으로 기울이는 주
의(noticing)와 관련 깊다(Schmidt 1994). 마지막 구성 요소인 평가(evaluation)란 검색과 마찬가
지로 관여의 인지적 차원과 관련되며, 주어진 단어를 다른 단어와 비교해보거나, 단어의 특정 의
미를 다른 의미들과 비교하는 것, 또는 단어(형태와 의미의 쌍)가 문맥에 적합한지를 평가하기 위
해 그 단어를 다른 단어들과 결합하는 시도를 포함한다.
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)에 의하면, 과업에서 이러한 관여 요소의 존재 여부는 과제의 관여 부
담(involvement load) 정도를 결정지을 수 있다. 자연스러운 의사소통 맥락에서 이루어지는 과업
에서는 단어마다 각기 다른 관여 부담 정도가 유도되는 반면, 어휘 교육의 목표를 둔 교실 과업에
서는 모든 단어에 대한 관여 부담 정도가 거의 동일한 수준으로 설계될 수 있다. Laufer와
Hulstijn(2001)은 이렇게 의도적으로 조정된 과제의 관여 부담을 과제 유도 관여도(task-induced
involvement load)라 지칭하고, 교실 환경에서 사용되는 어휘 과업들이 갖는 과제 유도 관여 부담
의 정도를 관여 요소인 필요, 검색, 그리고 평가의 측면에서 표 1과 같이 분석했고, 관여 요소의
부재는 (-)기호로, 관여 요소의 적정 수준 포함은 (+)기호, 강한 수준 포함은 (++)기호로 표기
했다(표 1 참조).
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표 1. 과제 유형에 따른 관여 부담(Laufer and Hulstijn 2001, p. 18)
과제 유형
읽기와 이해문제
읽기와 이해문제
읽기와 이해문제
읽기와 이해문제
및 빈칸채우기
5. 문장 쓰기
1.
2.
3.
4.

6. 문단 쓰기
7. 문단 쓰기

목표 어휘의 상태
과제와 관련 없는 어휘 주석 제공
과제와 관련된 어휘 주석 제공
어휘 주석을 제공하지 않지만 과제와 관련됨

필요
+
+

탐색
+

평가
-/+

독해와 관련된 어휘 목록을 지문 아래 제공

+

-

+

어휘 목록 제공
교사에 의해 선택된 개념들을 모국어로 제공하며
학습자는 L2 형태를 탐색
학습자가 스스로 개념을 선택하고 탐색

+

-

++

+

+

++

++

+

++

지금까지 살펴본 내용을 토대로 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)이 주장한 관여 부담 가설의 세 가지
가정을 정리하면 다음과 같다. 첫째, 우연히 처리된 단어의 기억은 필요, 검색, 그리고 평가 요소
에 의해 결정된다. 둘째, 다른 요인들이 동일하다면, 높은 관여 부담과 함께 처리된 단어들이 낮
은 관여 부담과 함께 처리된 단어들보다 더 잘 기억될 것이다. 셋째, 다른 요인들이 같다면, 높은
관여 부담을 필요로 하는 과제들이 낮은 관여 부담을 요구하는 과제들보다 단어 기억에 더 효과
적일 것이다. 위와 같은 세 가지 가정에 의하면, 과업의 효과성은 과업이 유도한 관여 부담 정도
에 의해 결정된다. 따라서 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)은 상이한 관여 부담 정도를 지닌 과제들이 우
연적 어휘 학습에 미치는 영향에 관한 후속 연구를 제안했으며, 관여 부담 가설을 처음 제시한
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)을 비롯한 많은 연구자들은 이 가설의 타당성을 검증하기 위해 과업의
관여도가 실제 학습자들의 어휘 학습에 미치는 영향을 연구했다(Ghorbani and Rahmandoost
2012, Kim and Na 2010, Nassaji and Hu 2012, Pourakbari and Biria 2015, Reynolds 2017).

3. 연구 방법
3.1 연구 대상
본 연구는 충청남도 소재 사립 인문계 여자고등학교 1학년에 재학 중인 109명의 학생들을 대상
으로 진행되었다. 참여 학생들은 모두 17세의 여성이며, 1차시 50분을 기준으로 주에 4차시의 정
규 영어 수업을 듣고 있다. 학생들의 영어 수준은 중급에 해당하며, 실험 시작 전 학기 초 새로운
학년의 교육내용을 이수하는 데 필수적인 교과별 기본 학습 내용을 학생들이 갖추고 있는지 진단
하기 위해 실시된 2022학년도 기초학력 진단검사 중 영어 교과 영역에서 30점 만점을 기준으로
25.38점의 평균 점수를 보였으며, 학생들의 학력 진단 정도를 살펴보기 위해 실시되는 준거 참조
평가 방식의 2022학년도 3월 전국연합학력평가의 영어영역에서는 정규분포를 가정하지 않는 9등
급 체계의 성적 산출 방식을 기준으로 평균 5.83등급의 성적을 보였다. 본격적인 실험 진행에 앞
서 실험 시작 3주 전에 실시한 어휘 수행 평가 점수에 기반하여 참여자 집단을 두 학급씩 한 집
단으로 묶어 총 세 집단으로 나누었고, 세 개의 동질 집단은 각각 읽기 및 이해 문제 풀기, 읽기
및 빈칸 채우기, 읽기 및 제한된 문장 완성하기의 세 가지 과업을 배정받았다. 읽기 및 이해 문제
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풀기 과업은 가장 낮은 수준의 관여도를, 읽기 및 빈칸 채우기 과업은 중간 수준의 관여도를, 읽
기 및 제한된 문장 완성하기 과업은 가장 높은 수준의 관여도를 갖기에 각 집단을 관여도 하, 중,
상 집단이라 명명했다. 세 그룹이 동질성을 갖고 있는지 확인하고자 3월 어휘 수행 평가 점수 결
과에 대한 일원배치 분산분석을 실시했고, 그 결과 유의수준이 .05보다 크게 나타나(F = 1.793,

p = .172) 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를 보이지 않는다는 것을 확인했다. 즉, 세 집단 간의 평균
점수 차이는 큰 차이를 보이지 않는 것으로 집단의 동질성이 확보되었음을 알 수 있다. 어휘 수행
평가 점수에 대한 일원배치 분산분석 결과를 정리하면 표 2와 같다.
표 2. 어휘 수행 평가 점수에 대한 일원배치 분산분석 결과
집단
관여도 하
관여도 중
관여도 상

과업
이해 문제 풀기 (Task 1)
빈칸 채우기 (Task 2)
제한된 문장 완성하기 (Task 3)
합계

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

N

M

SD

35
36
38
109

21.40
25.97
27.92
25.18

16.139
15.596
13.279
15.124

F

p

1.793

.172

***

p < .001

3.2 연구 도구
본 연구에서는 어휘 과업 설계의 기반이 될 비슷한 수준의 읽기 지문을 여러 개 선정하고, 읽기
지문에서 추출한 어휘를 바탕으로 실험에 참여하는 세 집단을 대상으로 어휘 평가를 시행했다. 어
휘 평가의 결과를 바탕으로 참여자들이 가장 많이 틀린 어휘를 목표 어휘로 선정했고, 이 어휘들
이 포함된 읽기 지문을 어휘 과업의 기반이 될 연구 도구로 최종 선정했다. 실험 단계에서 사용된
과업은 참여자들이 속한 집단에 따라 부여된 읽기 및 이해 문제 풀기, 읽기 및 빈칸 채우기, 그리
고 읽기 및 제한된 문장 쓰기 활동지로 구성되었으며, 표 3과 같이 상이한 관여 부담 정도를 갖
도록 설계했다. 학습자의 어휘 학습 정도를 평가할 사후·지연 평가지는 두 가지 유형으로 구분하
여 어휘 지식의 형태 측면을 측정하기 위해 능동적 회상 평가지를, 어휘 지식의 의미 및 사용 측
면을 측정하기 위해 VKS 평가지를 연구 도구로써 활용했다. 마지막으로 학생들의 정의적 영역에
서의 변화를 측정하기 위해 중립 반응 범주가 없는 6단계의 리커트(Likert)식 척도를 사용한 사
전·사후 폐쇄형 설문지와 과업 수행 후 느낀 태도에 관한 집단별 개방형 설문지를 연구 도구로 사
용했다.
표 3. 과업 유형별 관여 부담 정도
과업
주석이 있는 읽기 활동 및 이해 문제 풀기
주석이 있는 읽기 활동 및 빈칸 채우기
주석이 있는 읽기 활동 및 제한된 문장 쓰기
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관여도 요인
탐색
평가
+
++

관여 부담 정도
하
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상
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3.3 자료수집 및 분석
본 연구는 2022년 3월부터 4월까지 109명의 학습자를 대상으로 집단별로 총 3차시에 걸쳐 정
규 영어 수업 시간에 실시되었다. 본격적인 실험에 앞서 학기 초 실시한 어휘 수행 평가의 점수를
기반으로 실험 집단을 세 개의 집단으로 구분했으며, 3월 2주 차에 진행된 1차시 수업에서 목표
어휘 선정을 위한 어휘 평가를 실시하고, 그 점수를 바탕으로 세 집단의 동질성을 다시 한번 검증
했으며, 실험 전 학생들의 정의적 영역에 관한 사전 설문을 진행했다. 사전 설문 이후에 각 설문
문항 간의 신뢰도를 분석하고, 집단 간 정의적 영역 점수의 동질성을 검증했다. 3월 4주 차에 진
행된 2차시 수업에서 집단별 서로 다른 관여도를 지닌 과업을 약 20분간 수행했고, 이후 능동적
회상 검사지와 VKS 검사지를 이용한 사후 어휘 평가를 각 10분씩 진행했다. 사후 어휘 평가가
종료된 직후, 학생들의 어휘 학습 태도에 대한 사후 설문을 10분간 진행했으며, 수업 외의 시간을
이용해 과업 유형과 학습 태도에 관한 심화 개방형 인터뷰 정보를 수집하기 위해 집단별 자발적
인 참여를 원하는 학생들에게 약 10분간 추가 설문지 작성을 요청했다. 약 2주의 시간이 흐른 후
4월 2주 차에 진행된 3차시 수업에서 학생들에게 예고 없이 지연 어휘 평가를 실시했다. 실험이
종료된 이후 사후·지연 어휘 평가지를 채점 기준에 맞게 채점하고, 정의적 영역 사전·사후 설문지
의 반응을 정리하여 과업의 관여 부담이 학습자의 어휘 학습 효과와 어휘 학습 태도에 미친 영향
을 비교 분석하였다. 본 실험에서 수집한 자료의 결과는 SPSS 25.0 통계 패키지 프로그램을 사용
해 신뢰도 95%(p < .05) 수준에서 분석했다. 우선 실험 집단의 동질성을 검증하기 위해 3월 어
휘 수행 평가 점수 및 목표 어휘 선정을 위한 사전 어휘 평가 점수 결과를 바탕으로 세 집단의
동질성 검증 분석을 진행했다. 다음으로 크론바흐 알파계수 분석을 통해 정의적 영역 사전 설문지
의 문항 간 신뢰도를 확보하고, 집단 간 사전 설문 결과에 따른 일원배치 분산분석을 실시하여 집
단 간 정의적 영역 점수의 동질성을 검증했다. 다음으로 두 가지 유형의 사후·지연 어휘 평가에
대한 일원배치 분산분석과 Scheffe의 사후 검정 비교를 실시하여 평가 결과에 대한 통계적 유의
미성을 판단하고자 했으며, 정의적 영역의 사후 설문 결과를 바탕으로 일원배치 분산분석과
Scheffe의 사후 검정 비교, 그리고 대응표본 t검정을 실시했다.

4. 연구 결과
4.1 어휘 과업의 관여 부담이 어휘 학습에 미치는 단기적 영향
4.1.1 전반적인 어휘 지식
서로 다른 관여 부담 정도를 지닌 과제가 학습자의 전반적인 어휘 학습에 미치는 단기적인 영
향을 살펴보기 위해 각 집단의 사후 능동적 어휘 평가 점수와 사후 VKS 평가 점수를 분석했으
며, 관여 부담이 높은 과제를 수행한 관여도 상 집단이 낮은 수준의 관여 부담을 지닌 과제를 수
행한 관여도 하 집단보다 더 높은 평균 점수를 얻었음을 알 수 있었다. 일원배치 분산분석을 실시
하여 이와 같은 평균 점수의 차이가 통계적으로 유의미한지를 판단하고자 했으며, 그 결과 유의확
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률이 .05보다 낮아 사후 어휘 평가의 집단 간 평균 점수의 차이는 통계적으로 매우 유의미하다는
것을 표 4와 같이 확인할 수 있었다.
표 4. 능동적 회상과 VKS 평가의 일원배치 분산분석 결과
능동적 회상
VKS 평가

집단-간
집단-간

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

SS

df

MS

F

p

235.398
4843.654

2
2

117.699
2421.827

12.080
6.059

.000***
.003**

***

p < .001

유의미한 차이를 드러내는 집단을 더욱 면밀하게 살펴보고자 Scheffe의 사후 검정을 표 5와 같
이 실시하였고, 그 결과 능동적 회상 평가와 VKS 평가 모두 관여도 하 집단이 다른 두 집단과
유의미한 차이를 보이는 것으로 나타났다.
표 5. 능동적 회상 평가와 VKS 평가에 대한 사후 검정 비교
평가

집단(I)
관여도 하

능동적 회상
관여도 중
관여도 하
VKS

관여도 중

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

MD

집단(J)
관여도 중
관여도 상
관여도 하
관여도 상
관여도 중
관여도 상
관여도 하
관여도 상

*

-2.202
-3.573*
2.202*
-1.371
-10.936
-16.030*
10.936
-5.093

SE

p

.741
.731
.741
.726
4.745
4.683
4.745
4.649

.014*
.000***
.014*
.173
.075
.004**
.075
.551

***

p < .001

4.1.2 어휘 지식의 형태, 의미, 사용 측면
과제가 부담한 관여 수준에 따라 학습자의 어휘 지식의 형태 측면에 있어 단기적으로 어떤 효
과가 나타나는지 알아보고자 유의확률 .05에서 각 집단이 능동적 회상 평가를 통해 얻은 전체 점
수를 바탕으로 일원배치 분산분석과 Scheffe의 사후 검정을 표 6과 같이 실시했다.
표 6. 어휘 지식 형태의 단기적 학습에 대한 일원배치 분산분석 결과
집단
관여도 하 (a)
관여도 중 (b)
관여도 상 (c)
전체
*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

N

M

SD

F

p

Scheffe

35
36
38
109

4.74
6.94
8.32
6.72

3.921
2.818
2.505
3.427

12.080

.000***

c,b > a

***

p < .001

이 같은 결과는 어휘 지식의 형태 측면을 습득하는 데에 과업이 미치는 단기적인 효과를 알아
보고자 할 때 빈칸 채우기 과업을 수행한 관여도 중 집단과 제한된 문장 완성하기 과업을 수행한
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관여도 상 집단 사이에는 유의미한 차이를 발견할 수 없고, 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수행한 관여도
하 집단과 비교했을 때 두 집단이 모두 유의미한 학습효과를 갖는다는 것을 의미하므로 Laufer와
Hulstijn(2001)의 가설을 부분적으로 지지하고 있음을 보여준다.
과제의 관여 부담 정도에 따라 각 집단이 어휘 지식의 의미 측면에 있어 단기적으로 어떤 효과
를 보이는지 알아보고자 VKS 평가지 중 학습자의 어휘 지식의 의미 측면을 측정할 수 있는 네
번째 평가 범주에서 얻은 결과를 바탕으로 표 7과 같이 유의확률 .05에서 일원배치 분산분석과
Scheffe의 사후 검정을 실시하였다.
표 7. 어휘 지식 의미 측면의 단기적 학습에 대한 일원배치 분산분석
집단
관여도 하 (a)
관여도 중 (b)
관여도 상 (c)
전체
*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

N

M

SD

F

p

Scheffe

35
36
38
109

17.80
25.58
28.11
23.96

12.859
9.336
8.411
11.125

9.745

.000***

c,b > a

***

p < .01,

p < .001

각 집단의 평균 점수를 살펴보면, 제한된 문장 완성하기 과업을 수행한 관여도 상 집단의 평균
점수가 가장 높고, 뒤이어 빈칸 채우기 과업을 수행한 관여도 중 집단, 마지막으로 이해 문제 풀
기 과업을 수행한 관여도 하 집단이 뒤따르고 있다. 하지만 어휘 지식의 형태 측면에서와 마찬가
지로, 서로 다른 관여도 수준을 지닌 빈칸 채우기 집단과 제한된 문장 완성하기 집단 간의 통계학
적 유의미한 차이는 발견되지 않아 역시 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)의 주장을 부분적으로만 지지하
고 있다.
과제의 관여 부담 정도에 따라 각 집단이 어휘 지식의 사용 측면에 있어 단기적으로 어떤 효과
를 보이는지 알아보고자 VKS 평가지 중 학습자의 어휘 지식의 사용 측면을 측정할 수 있는 다섯
번째 평가 범주에서 얻은 결과를 바탕으로 표 8과 같이 유의확률 .05에서 일원배치 분산분석과
Scheffe의 사후 검정을 실시하였고, 관여도 상 집단과 관여도 하 집단 사이에 통계적으로 유의미
한 차이가 있다는 것을 알 수 있었다.
표 8. 어휘 지식 사용 측면의 단기적 학습에 대한 일원배치 분산분석
집단
관여도 하 (a)
관여도 중 (b)
관여도 상 (c)
전체
*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

N

M

SD

F

p

Scheffe

35
36
38
109

6.11
10.39
12.24
9.66

7.907
9.515
7.834
8.754

4.985

.009**

c > a

p < .01,

***

p < .001

하지만 과업의 관여 부담 정도를 중간 수준으로 조절하여 설계한 빈칸 채우기 집단에서는 통계
적으로 다른 두 집단과 구별될만한 차이가 나타나지 않아 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)의 가설을 전
적으로 지지하지는 못하고 있다.
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4.2 어휘 과업의 관여 부담이 어휘 학습에 미치는 장기적 영향
4.2.1 전반적인 어휘 지식
서로 다른 관여 부담 정도를 지닌 과제가 학습자의 전반적인 어휘 학습에 미치는 장기적인 영
향을 살펴보기 위해 각 집단의 사후 능동적 어휘 평가 점수와 사후 VKS 평가 점수를 분석했으
며, 관여 부담 수준이 높은 과업을 수행한 집단이 더 높은 평균 점수를 얻었음을 알 수 있었다.
일원배치 분산분석을 실시하여 이와 같은 평균 점수의 차이가 통계적으로 유의미한지를 판단하고
자 했으며, 그 결과 유의확률이 .05보다 낮아 사후 어휘 평가의 집단 간 평균 점수의 차이는 통계
적으로 매우 유의미하다는 것을 표 9와 같이 확인할 수 있었다.
표 9. 능동적 회상과 VKS 평가의 일원배치 분산분석 결과
능동적 회상
VKS 평가

집단-간
집단-간

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

SS

df

MS

F

p

121.947
4896.336

2
2

60.973
2448.168

3.776
7.191

.026*
.001**

***

p < .001

어느 집단끼리 유의미한 차이를 드러내는지 더욱 면밀하게 살펴보고자 Scheffe의 사후 검정을
표 10과 같이 실시하였고, 그 결과 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수행한 관여도 하 집단은 능동적 회상
지연 평가에서 제한된 문장 완성하기 과업을 수행한 관여도 상 집단과만 평균 점수의 차이에 있
어서 통계적 유의미함을 나타내고 있고, VKS 지연 평가에서는 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수행한 관
여도 하 집단이 다른 두 유형의 과업을 수행한 관여도 중 집단과 상 집단 모두와 평균 점수의 차
이에 있어서 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를 보이고 있음을 확인했다.
표 10. 능동적 회상 평가와 VKS 평가에 대한 사후 검정 비교
평가

집단(I)

집단(J)
관여도 중
관여도 상
관여도 하
관여도 상
관여도 중
관여도 상
관여도 하
관여도 상

관여도 하
능동적 회상
관여도 중
관여도 하
VKS
*유의수준: *p < .05,

관여도 중
**

p < .01,

MD

SE

p

-1.92857
-2.48120*
1.92857
-.55263
-11.61032*
-15.94511*
11.61032*
-4.33480

.953
.941
.953
.934
4.379
4.322
4.379
4.291

.135
.035*
.135
.840
.033*
.002**
.033*
.602

***

p < .001

4.2.2 어휘 지식의 형태, 의미, 사용 측면
과제가 부담한 관여도에 따라 각 집단이 어휘 지식의 형태 측면에 있어 장기적으로 어떤 효과
를 보이는지 알아보고자 각 집단이 능동적 회상 검사의 지연 어휘 평가를 통해 얻은 총점을 기준
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으로 표 11과 같이 일원배치 분산분석과 Scheffe의 사후 검정을 실시하였다. 일원배치 분산분석
을 실시한 결과 p < .05로 나타나, 학습자가 어휘 지식의 형태 측면을 습득함에 있어 집단 간 통
계적으로 유의미한 차이가 있으며, 특히 관여도 하 집단과 관여도 상 집단 간에 평균 차이를 비교
함에 있어 통계학적으로 유의미한 차이가 나타났음을 확인했다.
표 11. 어휘 지식 형태의 장기적 학습에 대한 일원배치 분산분석 결과
집단
관여도 하 (a)
관여도 중 (b)
관여도 상 (c)
전체
*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

N

M

SD

F

p

Scheffe

35
36
38
109

4.57
6.50
7.05
6.07

3.475
3.850
4.596
4.120

3.776

.026*

c > a

***

p < .001

과제의 관여 부담 정도에 따라 각 집단이 어휘 지식의 의미 측면에 있어 장기적으로 어떤 효과
를 보이는지 알아보고자 VKS 평가지 중 학습자의 어휘 지식의 의미 측면을 측정할 수 있는 네
번째 평가 범주에서 얻은 결과를 바탕으로 표 12와 같이 유의확률 .05에서 일원배치 분산분석과
Scheffe의 사후 검정을 실시하였다. 그 결과 관여도 상 집단과 관여도 하 집단 간에 유의미한 차
이가 있다는 결과를 도출했고, 관여도 중 집단은 그 어느 집단과도 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를
보이지 않은 것으로 관측돼 관여도 가설을 부분적으로 지지하는 결과를 도출했다.
표 12. 어휘 지식 의미 측면의 장기적 학습에 대한 일원배치 분산분석
집단
관여도 하 (a)
관여도 중 (b)
관여도 상 (c)
전체
*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

N

M

SD

F

p

Scheffe

35
36
38
109

17.22
22.00
26.21
21.93

11.573
9.724
7.109
10.185

8.004

.001**

c > a

p < .01,

***

p < .001

서로 다른 관여도를 지닌 과업을 수행한 각각의 집단에 속한 학습자들의 어휘 지식 사용 측면
에서의 장기적 학습 효과를 표 13과 같이 비교한 결과, 통계학적으로 그 차이가 유의미하다는 결
과(F = 5.519, p = .005)를 끌어냈다. 이후 Scheffe의 사후 검정 분석을 실시한 결과, 관여도 상
집단과 관여도 하 집단 유의미한 차이를 확인했으며, 관여도 중 집단은 다른 두 집단과 통계적으
로 유의미한 차이를 나타내지 못했다.
표 13. 어휘 지식 사용 측면의 장기적 학습에 대한 일원배치 분산분석
집단
관여도 하 (a)
관여도 중 (b)
관여도 상 (c)
전체
*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

N

M

SD

F

p

Scheffe

35
36
38
109

5.83
10.17
12.03
9.42

7.426
9.278
7.568
8.464

5.519

.005**

c > a

p < .01,
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4.3 어휘 과업의 관여 부담이 학습자의 정의적 태도에 미치는 영향
4.3.1 폐쇄형 설문지 분석 결과
어휘 과업의 관여 부담이 학습자의 정의적 태도 변화에 미치는 영향을 알아보기 위해 사전에
실시했던 정의적 영역 설문지를 사후 어휘 평가 직후 실시했고, 유의수준 .05에 비추어 볼 때, 흥
미, 필요성, 태도, 전략 영역 중 흥미를 제외한 나머지 영역에서는 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가
나타나지 않았다. 정의적 영역 중 유일하게 유의확률이 0.5보다 낮아 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가
있다고 드러난 흥미 영역에서의 집단 간의 차이를 알아보기 위해 Scheffe의 사후 검정을 표 14와
같이 실시하였다.
표 14. 흥미 영역에 대한 사후 검정 비교
정의적 영역

집단(I)

집단(J)
관여도 중
관여도 상
관여도 하
관여도 상
관여도 하
관여도 중

관여도 하
흥미

관여도 중
관여도 상

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

p < .01,

MD

SE

p

.10270
-.56075
-.10270
-.66345*
.56075
.66345*

.241
.238
.241
.236
.238
.236

.914
.067
.914
.023*
.067
.023*

***

p < .001

Scheffe의 사후 검정을 실시한 결과 정의적 영역 중 흥미 영역에서 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수
행한 관여도 하 집단은 다른 두 과업을 수행한 집단과 흥미 영역의 점수 차이에 있어서 통계적으
로 유의미한 차이를 보이지 않았으나, 제한된 문장 완성하기 과업을 수행한 관여도 상 집단과 빈
칸 채우기 과업을 수행한 관여도 중 집단 간에는 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 나타났다. 이는 관
여도 수준이 중간 수준인 과업과 관여도 수준이 가장 높은 과업 모두 평가 요소를 포함하고 있더
라도, 평가 요소가 적정 수준으로 유도되는지, 아니면 강한 수준으로 유도되는지에 따라 학습자의
흥미 수준도 달라질 수 있다는 점을 시사한다. 이는 사후 어휘 평가 이후에 진행된 개방형 설문지
의 집단별 응답에서 제한된 문장을 완성하는 과업을 수행한 관여도 상 집단의 학습자들이 제시된
우리말 뜻에 맞는 단어를 스스로 어휘 목록에서 찾아 문맥에 맞는 문장을 직접 생산하는 강한 수
준의 평가 요소가 수반된 과업을 수행하며 평소에 어려워했던 작문 활동을 성공적으로 해내게 되
어 과업에 흥미를 느꼈다고 응답한 것과도 일맥상통하는 부분이다.
비록 흥미를 제외한 다른 영역에서 집단 간 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 나타나지는 않았지만,
정의적 영역의 전체 영역에 있어서 집단 내 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를 보이는지 알아보고자 대
응표본 t검정을 실시하여 집단 내 실험 전과 실험 후로 어휘 학습에 대한 정의적 영역의 변화를
살펴봤다. 먼저 표 15에서 알 수 있듯이, 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수행한 관여도 하 집단의 집단
내 대응표본 t검정 결과에 대해 살펴보면, 전체 정의적 영역에서 통계적으로 유의미한 향상이 나
타났으며(t = -5,832, p = .000), 특히 필요성(t =-3.159, p = .003) 및 태도(t = -4.267, p =
.000) 영역에서 유의확률이 .05보다 낮아 통계적으로 유의미한 향상을 확인했다.
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표 15. 관여도 하 집단의 대응표본 t검정 결과
사전

집단

영역

관여도 하
(N = 35)

흥미
필요성
태도
전략
전체

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

사후

M

SD

M

SD

3.56
4.85
4.22
3.67
4.07

.989
.779
.618
.799
.633

3.69
5.07
4.77
3.75
4.32

.907
.852
.870
.811
.626

p < .01,

t

p

-1.595
-3.159
-4.267
-1.903
-5.832

.120
.003**
.000***
.066
.000***

***

p < .001

다음으로 표 16에서 보듯이, 빈칸 채우기 과업을 수행한 관여도 중 집단의 집단 내 대응표본 t검
정 결과에 대해 살펴보면, 유의수준 .05에서 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수행한 집단과 마찬가지로 정의
적 영역 전반에 대한 통계적으로 유의미한 향상(t = -4.976, p = .000)을 확인했다. 각 영역별 점수
를 비교해보면, 필요성을 제외한 나머지 모든 영역인 흥미(t = -2.231, p = .032), 태도(t = -2.691,

p = .011) 그리고 전략(t = -3.638, p = .001) 영역에서 통계적으로 유의미한 향상이 나타났다.
표 16. 관여도 중 집단의 대응표본 t검정 결과
사전

집단

영역

관여도 중
(N = 36)

흥미
필요성
태도
전략
전체

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

사후

M

SD

M

SD

3.47
4.86
4.55
3.66
4.14

1.110
.735
.617
.872
.653

3.59
4.99
4.70
4.20
4.37

1.021
.672
.590
1.063
.604

p < .01,

t

p

-2.231
-1.948
-2.691
-3.638
-4.976

.032*
.059
.011*
.001**
.000***

***

p < .001

마지막으로 표 17에서 알 수 있듯이, 제한된 문장 완성하기 과업을 수행한 관여도 상 집단의
집단 내 대응표본 t검정 결과에 대해 살펴보면, 앞서 살펴본 두 과업을 수행한 집단들과 마찬가지
로 전체 정의적 영역 점수에 있어서 유의확률이 .05보다 낮은 통계적으로 유의미한 향상(t =
-5.137, p = .000)을 보였으며, 하위 영역에 해당하는 흥미(t = -4.464, p = .000), 필요성(t =
-2.821, p = .008), 태도(t = -2.543, p = .015) 그리고 전략(t = -2.368, p = .023) 등 모든 정
의적 영역에서 통계적으로 유의미한 향상이 나타났다.
표 17. 관여도 상 집단의 대응표본 t검정 결과
사전

집단

영역

관여도 상
(N = 38)

흥미
필요성
태도
전략
전체

*유의수준: *p < .05,

**

사후

M

SD

M

SD

3.43
4.78
4.33
3.71
4.06

1.093
.823
.541
.995
.714

4.25
5.08
4.49
3.85
4.42

1.104
.653
.607
.998
.624

p < .01,
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t

p

-4.464
-2.821
-2.543
-2.368
-5.137

.000***
.008**
.015*
.023*
.000***

***

p < .001
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4.3.2 개방형 설문지 분석 결과
사후 어휘 평가 이후에 실시된 심화 개방형 설문지를 통해 각 집단별 자발적으로 적게는 7명,
많게는 13명이 응답에 참여해 총 24개의 설문 결과를 얻었다. 집단별 과업 유형이 학습자의 어휘
학습과 정의적 영역에 어떤 영향을 끼쳤는지에 대한 응답을 정리하면 표 18과 같다. 집단별 공통
적으로 제공된 어휘 주석이 문제 풀이에 도움이 됐다는 긍정적인 응답이 있었고, 어휘 주석의 도
움으로 과업을 성공적으로 수행했을 때 흥미와 자신감이 생겼다는 응답이 있었다. 집단별 세부 응
답 내용을 살펴보면, 이해 문제 풀기 과업을 수행한 관여도 하 집단에서는 어휘 주석의 도움을 받
아 푼 문제를 맞히었을 때 영어 독해를 잘하려면 어휘를 많이 알아야 한다는 것을 알았고 단어
학습에 대한 동기가 증진됐다는 응답이 있었고, 읽기 지문의 내용이 흥미롭지 않아 과업이 끝난
후에 관련 단어를 더 공부하고 싶은 마음은 없다는 부정적인 응답도 존재했다. 빈칸 완성하기 과
업을 수행한 관여도 중 집단에서는 가장 많은 부정적 응답을 확인했으며, 어휘 주석이 있어도 지
문에 모르는 단어가 많고, 평소 영어 해석을 잘하지 못하는 편이라 빈칸 채우기 과업이 어렵게 느
껴졌다는 의견이 많았다. 제한된 문장을 완성하는 과업을 수행한 관여도 상 집단에서는 평소 영어
작문이 어렵게 느껴져 두려워했는데 단어의 뜻이 주어져 생각보다 쉽게 영어 문장을 작성할 수
있었다는 의견과 뜻만 알고 있던 단어들이 문장 속에서 어떻게 사용되는지 알 수 있었으며 혼자
힘으로 영작에 성공하여 과업 활동이 재미있게 느껴졌다는 긍정적인 응답들이 있었으며, 해당 과
업을 통해 단어의 철자까지 암기되지는 않았고 다른 제시어들의 뜻도 제공됐으면 영작에 더 도움
이 됐을 것 같다는 부정적인 의견도 확인할 수 있었다.
표 18. 집단별 개방형 설문지 응답 결과

긍정적 응답
부정적 응답

긍정적 응답

부정적 응답

긍정적 응답
부정적 응답

관여도 하 집단
· 어휘 주석이 문제 풀이에 도움이 됐다.
· 모르는 단어가 없어 문제를 잘 풀어낼 수 있다는 자신감이 생겼다.
· 영어 독해를 잘하려면 어휘를 더 많이 공부해야겠다고 느꼈다.
· 읽기 지문의 소재가 흥미롭지 않아 과업이 끝난 후에도 단어를 더 찾아서 공부
하고 싶은 마음이 들지는 않았다.
관여도 중 집단
· 어휘 주석이 문제 풀이에 도움이 되어 재미있었다.
· 문제를 풀며 한 번 더 단어에 주의를 기울이게 됐다.
· 어휘 주석이 있어도 빈칸을 채우는 것이 어렵게 느껴졌다.
· 어휘 주석에 포함된 단어 이외에도 지문에 모르는 단어가 많았다.
· 문장 해석을 잘 못하는 편이라 빈칸에 들어갈 단어를 찾지 못했다.
· 빈칸에 단어를 넣으면서도 정답이라는 확신이 들지 않았다.
관여도 상 집단
· 영어 작문을 두려워했는데 단어의 뜻이 주어져 생각보다 쉬웠다.
· 뜻만 알고 있던 단어의 문장 속 사용법을 알 수 있었다.
· 혼자 힘으로 영작에 성공하여 과업 활동이 재미있었다.
· 단어의 철자까지 암기되지는 않았다.
· 다른 제시어들의 뜻도 제공됐으면 영작에 더 도움이 됐을 것 같다.
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5. 결론
본 연구는 한국의 고등학생 영어 학습자를 대상으로 학습자의 어휘 지식의 세 가지 측면인 형
태, 의미, 사용의 습득에 과업의 관여 부담이 미치는 단기적인 효과와 장기적인 효과 및 과업 수
행 전후의 정의적 영역의 변화를 파악하고자 했다. 즉, 더 높은 수준의 관여 부담을 지닌 과업을
수행한 학습자들이 더 낮은 수준의 관여 부담을 지닌 과업을 수행한 학습자들보다 다양한 어휘
지식을 더 잘 학습하고 기억한다는 과업 관여도 가설의 타당성을 검증하고자 했으며, 상이한 관여
도를 지닌 과업이 학생들의 흥미, 필요성, 태도, 전략 등의 정의적 영역에 어떤 영향을 끼치는지
확인하고자 했다. 과업의 관여 부담이 어휘 학습에 미치는 단·장기적인 효과를 알아보기 위해 실
시된 능동적 회상 평가와 변형된 VKS 평가지를 사용한 사후 검사 및 지연 검사의 결과에 따르면
관여도 수준이 가장 높은 과업을 수행한 집단이 관여도 수준이 가장 낮은 과업을 수행한 집단보
다 학습한 전반적인 어휘 지식을 단기적으로나 장기적으로 더 잘 기억한다는 것을 알 수 있으며,
이는 본 연구에서 검증하고자 한 과업 관여도 가설을 부분적으로 지지한다. 또한 어휘 지식의 형
태, 의미, 그리고 사용 측면에서는 과업의 관여도 수준이 가장 낮았던 집단보다 관여도 수준이 높
은 집단들이 어휘의 형태를 단기적으로나 장기적으로 더 잘 기억하지만, 관여도 수준이 중간인 과
업을 수행한 집단과 관여도 수준이 가장 높은 집단 간의 기억 효과는 통계적으로 검증되지 못했
으므로 역시 과업 관여도 가설을 부분적으로만 지지하고 있음을 알 수 있다. 특히 어휘 지식의 사
용 측면에서 관여 부담 정도가 학습자의 장기적인 기억에 미치는 효과를 알아보는 과정에서는 가
장 높은 관여도를 지닌 과업을 수행한 집단과 가장 낮은 관여도를 지닌 과업 간의 차이만 발견할
수 있었기에 앞선 검증들 보다 더욱 제한적인 결과를 확인하며 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)의 과업
관여도 가설을 부분적으로 지지하고 있음을 밝혔다.
과업의 부담 정도가 학습자의 정의적 영역에 미치는 영향을 알아보기 위해 사후 폐쇄형 설문지
를 일원배치 분산분석으로 비교한 결과, 전체 정의적 영역 중 흥미 영역에서만 통계적으로 유의미
한 차이를 발견했고, Scheffe의 사후 검정을 실시하여 가장 높은 관여도 수준을 지닌 과업을 수행
한 집단과 중간 수준의 관여도 수준을 지닌 과업을 수행한 집단 간의 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를
발견할 수 있었다. 정의적 영역의 전체 영역에 있어서 과업 수행 전과 후에 집단 내 통계적으로 유
의미한 차이가 존재할 것이라고 가정하고, 대응표본 t검정을 실시한 결과 모든 집단에서 과업 수행
전과 후에 정의적 영역의 전체 영역에 대한 유의미한 향상을 확인했으며, 세 집단 모두 공통적으로
유의미한 향상을 보인 태도 영역과 관련하여 과업의 관여 부담 정도와 관계없이 과업을 수행한 모
든 집단은 어휘 학습에 있어서 학습자의 태도가 중요하다는 점에 공감하고 있다는 것을 알 수 있
었다. 또한 사후 어휘 평가 이후에 실시된 집단별 심화 개방형 설문지의 응답 결과를 살펴보면 모
든 집단에서 모국어로 제공된 어휘 주석은 주어진 문제를 해결하는 것에 도움이 됐다는 의견을 기
재했는데, 이는 모국어 어휘 주석을 제공하는 것이 읽기 지문의 이해를 돕는 데 효과적이라는
Oscarsson(1975)의 제안과 어휘 주석의 제공이 우연적 어휘 학습에 긍정적인 영향을 미친다는
Hulstjin(1992)의 추정과 일맥상통하는 부분이기도 하다. 그밖에 읽기 지문의 소재가 흥미롭지 않
아 어휘 학습 동기가 저하됐다는 응답, 단어의 철자까지 암기되지는 않는 것 같다는 응답, 과업 유
형 자체에 어려움을 느껴 어휘 학습 동기와 흥미가 저하되는 것 같다는 등의 응답들을 확인하였다.
지금까지 과업의 관여도가 학습자의 장·단기적 어휘 학습에 미치는 영향과 정의적 영역의 변화
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를 함께 살펴봤다. 결과적으로 Nation(2001)이 구분한 어휘 지식의 세 가지 측면에 기반하여 과
업 관여도 가설의 타당성을 검증하기 위해 진행된 본 연구는 과업 관여도 가설을 부분적으로 지
지하는 결과를 도출했고, 관여 부담 정도가 높은 과업을 활용하는 것이 학습자의 장·단기적인 어
휘 기억에 도움이 될 수 있다는 점을 일부 확인했다. 하지만 과업 관여도 가설의 검증에 있어서,
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)이 제시한 관여 부담 정도에 따른 과업 유형을 토대로 과업을 설계했음
에도 불구하고 중간 수준의 관여도를 지니도록 설계한 빈칸 완성하기 과업을 수행한 집단이 어휘
학습의 장·단기적 측면에서 다른 두 집단과의 통계적으로 유의미한 차이를 거두지 못한 점은
Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)이 제시한 관여 부담 별 과업 유형이 실제 과업의 관여 부담 정도를 정
확하게 드러내고 있지 못할 가능성을 시사한다. 실제 과업을 수행한 학습자들의 집단별 개방형 설
문지 응답에 따라 빈칸 완성하기 과업의 유형을 수행하는 것에 대해 집단 내 하위권 학습자들의
심리적 부담감이 연구 결과에 작용했을 가능성도 있다. 한편, 어휘 과업의 수행이 학습자의 정의
적 영역에도 긍정적인 영향을 끼친다는 연구 결과를 비롯하여, 예상보다 많은 학생들이 정의적 영
역에 대한 사전 설문에서 적절한 어휘 학습 전략을 모르고 있다고 응답하거나, 독해 시 모르는 어
휘의 의미를 추측하는 편이 아니며, 효과적인 영어 사전의 사용법을 모른다고 응답한 것에 비추어
볼 때, 어휘 학습이 이제는 개별 학습자의 몫이 아닌 교사의 더욱 적극적인 개입으로 이루어질 필
요가 있음을 시사한다.
본 연구 결과를 토대로 교육 현장에 대해 시사하는 바는 다음과 같다. 첫째, 교사는 목표 어휘
를 생산적으로 사용하도록 유도하는 과업을 제시하여 학습자의 효과적인 어휘 습득을 이끌어 낼
수 있다. 본 연구의 결과는 학습자가 새로운 문맥에서 맥락에 맞는 목표 어휘를 생산하도록 요구
하는 가장 높은 수준의 관여 부담 정도를 지닌 과업을 수행할 때 어휘 항목을 단기 및 장기적인
측면에서 효과적으로 보존하는 모습을 보였다. 비록 과업의 효과성에 있어서 일부 결과의 차이가
통계적으로 유의하지 않았지만 주어진 맥락에 어울리는 어휘를 생산할 것을 요구하는 높은 수준
의 평가 요소가 수반된 문장 완성하기 과업이 학습자의 수동적 참여를 요하는 읽기 및 이해 문제
풀기 과업보다 수동적이고 능동적인 어휘 지식의 습득에 효과적이라는 결과를 확인했다. 이는 새
로운 어휘 정보를 더 정교하게 처리하는 것이 그렇지 않을 때보다 기억의 보존에 도움이 된다고
주장했던 Anderson(2005)과 Baddeley(1997)의 주장과 일치한다. 하지만 학습자가 스스로 어휘
를 생산하도록 유도하는 과업은 학습자가 적정 수준의 L2 숙련도를 지니고 있어야 하므로, 학습
자가 스스로 어휘를 맥락에 맞게 활용할 수 있을 정도의 충분한 어휘 지식의 크기를 갖추고 있는
경우 이 같은 형태의 생산적 어휘 과업이 더욱 효과적으로 작용될 수 있을 것이다. 둘째, 학습자
의 효과적인 어휘 습득을 위해 새로운 단어에 학습자가 여러 번 노출될 수 있는 기회가 제공되어
야 한다. 본 연구에 참여한 학습자들은 사후 어휘 평가 이후 지연 어휘 평가가 실시되기 전까지
어휘 평가가 진행되지 않는 약 2주의 기간 동안 목표 어휘에 노출되지 않았기 때문에 학습자의
어휘 지식이 전반적으로 감소된 결과가 관찰됐다. 이는 Saragi, Nation 그리고 Meister(1978)가
주장한 바와 같이 학습자가 학습한 어휘 지식을 오래 보존할 수 있도록 교사가 가능한 한 목표
어휘 항목을 학습자에게 반복적으로 노출시킬 필요가 있다는 점을 시사한다. 셋째, 교실 환경에서
학습자에게 어휘 과제의 유형을 선택할 수 있는 기회가 확대될 필요가 있다. 본 연구에서는 교사
가 설계한 세 가지 유형의 과업을 학습자에게 무작위로 배정하였고, 그 결과 학습자는 자신의 선
호도와 관계없이 과업을 수행해야만 했다. 학습자들은 주어진 과업과 어휘 평가에 적극적으로 참
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여했지만, 과업 수행 이후 진행된 정의적 영역에 관한 개방형 설문에서 부여받은 과업이 스스로
수행하기에 다소 어렵다고 느끼거나 평소 자신이 선호하지 않는 유형이었기에 추가적인 어휘 학
습의 필요성을 느끼지 못했다는 일부 학습자들의 응답을 확인했다. 이처럼 과업에 흥미를 느끼지
못한 학습자의 경우 어휘 학습에 대한 부정적인 인식과 더불어 어휘 학습을 위해 자신의 시간을
할애하지 않으며, 어휘 학습 전략을 습득하려 하지 않아 효과적으로 어휘를 습득하지 못할 가능성
이 있다. 이는 교실 현장에서 자발적 흥미에 기초하여 학습자가 스스로 어휘 과제를 선택할 기회
가 확대될 필요가 있다는 점을 시사한다.
본 연구의 제한점 및 후속 연구에 대한 제언을 전하자면 다음과 같다. 첫째, 본 연구의 결과는
충청남도 소재 사립 여자 고등학교의 1학년 학습자 109명의 자료를 토대로 분석된 것으로 선행연
구들과의 비교에 있어 표본집단의 크기가 상대적으로 적고, 특정 성별과 연령대, 지역에 국한되어
있기에 연구의 결과를 일반화시키기 어렵다는 제한점이 있다. 따라서 후속 연구에서는 다양한 성
별 및 연령대, 그리고 다양한 영어 능숙도를 지닌 학습자들의 과제 수행 결과를 비교할 수 있는
연구가 필요할 것으로 보인다. 둘째, 연구 도구로 사용된 어휘 과업의 관여 부담 정도를 설정할
때 필요, 검색, 그리고 평가 중 평가 요인의 유무와 강도 조절만으로 과업 간 관여도의 차이를 조
정함으로써 다른 관여 요인들을 배제하였기에 결과적으로 과업 관여도 가설의 타당성을 일반화하
기에는 무리가 있다는 제한점이 있었다. 따라서 Laufer와 Hulstijn(2001)가 제시한 것처럼 목표
어휘의 상태 및 다양한 과업 유형을 활용하여 필요 요인 및 평가 요인의 강도 조절, 검색 요인의
유무 등 어휘 과업의 관여도를 조절하기 위한 다양한 시도가 과업의 설계 단계에서 더욱 세밀하
게 이루어져야 할 것이다. 셋째, 본 연구에서 과업의 관여도 차이와 학습자의 어휘 학습 태도 간
의 상관관계를 분석했을 때, 모든 집단에서 학습자의 정의적 영역에 유의미한 향상이 일어났다는
것을 확인했지만, 이러한 결과는 1차시 동안 이루어진 과업 수행으로 인한 결과라기보다는 사전
설문 이후 사후 설문까지 약 2주의 기간 동안 학생들이 나름대로 자신의 수준에 맞는 어휘 학습
전략을 터득했거나, 수업 시간에 이루어지는 우연적 학습 상황에서의 어휘 학습 경험을 통해 형성
된 긍정적인 자기 인식에 기인했을 가능성도 배제할 수 없다는 제한점이 있다. 따라서 어휘 학습
을 위해 설계된 과업의 관여도에 따른 학생들의 정의적 영역에의 실질적인 변화를 관측할 수 있
는 방법이 고민되어야 할 것이다.
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부록
영어 어휘 학습 태도에 대한 설문지
영역

흥

문항
번호
1
2
3

미
4
도

질문내용
나는 영어 어휘 학습에 관심이 많다.
나는 영어 어휘 학습이 즐겁고 재미있다.
나는 영어 시험 문제를 풀 때 문법, 독해, 듣기 영역보다 어휘 문제를 푸는 것이 더
재밌다.
나는 영어 독해 문제를 풀 때 모르는 어휘가 없으면 문제를 푸는 것이 더 재밌게
느껴진다.

5

나는 내가 알고 있는 영어 어휘들을 사용하여 영어 문장을 작성하는 것에 흥미가 있다.

필

6

나는 영어 어휘를 알아야 영어로 읽기, 쓰기, 듣기, 말하기를 잘 할 수 있다고 생각한다.

요

7
8
9

나는 시간을 할애하여 어휘 학습을 해야 한다고 생각한다.
나는 영어 독해를 할 때 어휘가 중요하다고 생각한다.
나는 앞으로 살면서도 영어 단어를 공부해야 한다고 생각한다.

10

나는 영어 학습을 할 때 말하기, 듣기, 쓰기보다 어휘 학습에 시간을 더 투자한다.

태

11
12
13

도

14

17

나는 영어 학습에서 어휘를 공부할 때가 많다.
나는 영어 어휘 학습에서 단어의 의미를 아는 것이 중요하다고 생각한다.
나는 영어 어휘 학습에서 단어의 철자를 아는 것이 중요하다고 생각한다.
나는 영어 어휘 학습에서 단어의 실제 사용 예(쓰임새)를 아는 것이 중요하다고
생각한다.
나는 영어 어휘 학습에서 단어의 품사를 아는 것이 중요하다고 생각한다.
나는 영어 어휘 학습 방법에 대해 배우면 어휘의 의미 파악이나 기억에 도움이 될 것
같다.
나는 영어 독해를 할 때 어휘를 독해 전에 미리 공부하고 외운다.

18

나는 영어 독해를 한 후 새롭게 알게 된 어휘를 다시 한번 공부하고 외운다.

19
20
21
22

나는
나는
나는
나는

성

15
16

전
략

평소
평소
영어
영어
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어휘를
독해를
독해를
사전을

학습할 때 나만의 어휘 학습 전략이 있다.
할 때 모르는 어휘는 의미를 추측하는 편이다.
할 때 어휘 주석이 제공되어 있는 것이 도움이 된다.
효과적으로 사용한다.
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This paper aims to develop a derivational analysis of the double object
construction in English. We argue that the three arguments in the
construction are realized by three different heads through the (re-)merge
operation, yielding a three-layered VP structure. This is evidenced by data
of the distribution of phrasal verbs that are considered to have a complex
verb configuration. With respect to the aspectual properties of the
construction, a functional head often called an Inner Aspect (IA) by Travis
(2010) is introduced between the so-called vP shell and its root VP. As the
indirect object is an additional argument, it remerges in the specifier of IA,
which is the way station for the derivation in which the verb moves from
V to v. We also suggest that the verb movement beneath the vP is not a
single operation, but a combination of two types of adjunction. One is
syntactic, and the other is post-syntactic.
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1. 서론
영어의 이중목적어 구문(double object construction)은 타동사가 주어 외에 간접목적어
(indirect object)와 직접목적어(direct object)를 취하는 구문이다. 주어는 외부논항(external
argument)에 해당하고, 두 목적어는 내부논항(internal argument)에 해당한다. 예문(1a)의 이중목
적어 구문을 살펴보자.1 (1a)는 동사 뒤에 간접목적어 me가 먼저 오고, 그 뒤에 직접목적어

a present가 온다. 두 목적어의 순서를 바꾸면 (1b)와 같은 여격 구문(dative construction)이 된
다. (1b)는 동사 뒤에 직접목적어 a present가 먼저 오고, 그 뒤에 전치사를 동반한 간접목적어

me가 온다.
(1) a. Elena gave me a present.

(이중목적어 구문)

b. Elena gave a present to me. (여격 구문)
위의 (1)에서 두 내부논항의 표면적 위치는 다르지만, 의미역(theta role)은 동일하다. 간접목적
어는 목표역(goal)을 부여받고, 직접목적어는 대상역(theme)을 부여받는다.2 이러한 이유로 두 구
문은 오랫동안 함께 논의되어 오고 있고, 크게 두 가지 분석으로 나뉜다. 하나는 두 구문이 통사
적 도출 관계를 갖는다고 보는 입장이고(Baker 1988, 1997, den Dikken 1995, Larson 1988,
1990, Macdonald 2015, Ormazabal and Romero 2010, 2012), 다른 하나는 통사적 도출 관계를
갖지 않는다고 보는 입장이다(Hale and Keyser 2002, Harley 1995, 2002, Marantz 1993,
Oehrle 1976, Pylkkänen 2008). 본 연구에서는 후자를 지지하고, 이중목적어 구문을 중점적으로
살펴본다.3
이중목적어 구문의 구조에 대한 선행연구는 대체로 동사구의 층위를 세분화하는 방향으로 진행
되어왔다. 특히, Larson(1988) 이후로는 세 개의 논항에 대한 핵의 수가 적게는 두 개에서
(Chomsky 1995, Harley 2002, Harley and Jung 2015, Harley and Miyagawa 2017, Kratzer
1996, Larson 1988, Pesetsky 1995, Radford 2009) 많게는 네 개까지(Lohndal 2011, 신흥택
2016) 설정하기도 한다. 기존 동사구의 핵을 쪼개어 하위 V와 상위 v를 기본 핵으로 설정하든가,
아니면 이 둘 사이에 여러 층위를 추가해왔다. 핵의 수가 세 개(Beck and Johnson 2004,
Bruening 2010a-b, MacDonald 2015, Marantz 1993, Pylkkänen 2008, Ramchand 2008, Ura
2000) 또는 그 이상인 경우에는 상구(Aspect Phrase, AspP), 적용구(Applicative Phrase,
ApplP), 태구(Voice Phrase, VoiceP) 등과 같은 기능 범주(functional category)를 도입해왔다.
두 내부논항이 지정어(specifier)와 보충어(complement)로 실현될 수 있어서인지, 이분지 원리
(binary principle)와 함께 이중 핵을 설정하는 연구가 주류를 이룬다.4
1

본 연구에서 출처가 없는 예문들은 영어를 모국어로 사용하는 원어민에게 검증받았음을 미리 밝힌다.

2 본 연구에서는 논항으로 실현되는 목표역과 전치사구로 실현되는 목표역을 구분하기 위해, 전자를 목표
역으로 표기하고 후자를 목표역 PP로 표기한다.
3 본 연구는 이중목적어 구문에 중점을 두지만, 필요에 따라 여격 구문과의 차이를 보여주기 위해 두 구문
을 함께 논의한다. 여기서 차이는 두 구문이 구조적으로 다르다는 의미이지 대조적이라는 의미가 아니다.
4

본 연구에서는 편의상의 목적으로 동사구에 설정된 핵의 개수에 따라 이중 핵, 삼중 핵, 사중 핵이라는
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하지만 이중 핵을 설정한 대다수의 선행연구는 두 가지 측면에서 문제가 있어 보인다. 하나는
이중 핵을 설정한 기준이고, 다른 하나는 그에 대한 근거이다. 예를 들면, 하위 VP의 핵 V는 두
내부논항의 병합(merger)에 관여하지만, 상위 vP의 핵 v는 하나의 외부논항 병합에만 관여한다.
이 때문에 논항의 병합과정에서 V는 v에 비해 비대칭적인 역할을 할 수밖에 없으므로, 구조적 부
담을 수반하게 된다. 이러한 문제를 해소하기 위해 두 가지 방법을 생각해 볼 수 있다. 하나는 핵
이 도입하는 논항 수에 대한 합당한 기준을 제시하는 것이고, 다른 하나는 다수의 핵을 설정하는
것이다. 전자의 경우에는 아마 복잡한 개념과 설명이 필요할 것이고, 현재로선 그 기준이 없다.
후자의 경우에는 V가 두 내부논항과 병합해야 하는 부담이 줄어들 것이다.
본 연구에서는 병합과정을 균등 순환방식으로 보고, 기존의 하위 핵 V를 더 쪼개어 삼중 핵을
설정하고자 한다. 삼중 핵 분석에 대한 근거로는 영어 구동사(phrasal verb)의 분포를 제시할 것
이다. 이와 함께 피할 수 없는 핵 이동(head movement)의 문제는 새로운 해법으로 제안하고자
한다. 기존 연구의 삼중 핵 구조는 목표역이 Appl와 같은 기능 핵(functional head)과 기저 병합
하고, 사중 핵 구조는 목표역이 두 개의 기능 핵과 병합한다. 본 연구의 삼중 핵 구조는 기능 핵
을 도입한다는 점에서 기존 연구들과 유사해 보이지만, 목표역이 V와 기저 병합한 후에 기능 핵
IA와 재병합하고, 복합 운용(multiple operation)에 의한 핵 이동이 발생한다는 점에서 기존 연구
들과 차이가 있다.
본 연구의 구성은 다음과 같다. 서론에 이어, 2장에서는 이중목적어 구문의 특징을 바탕으로,
다수의 핵을 설정하는 Lohndal(2011), 신흥택(2016) 등의 분석을 살펴보고, 삼중 핵 설정이 합리
적이라는 것을 확인한다. 이에 수반되는 추가투사로는 내부상구(Inner Aspect Phrase, IAP)를 도
입하고, 이를 위해 Macdonald(2008, 2015), Travis(2010) 등의 분석을 검토한다.5 3장에서는 삼
중 핵 설정에 대한 실증적 근거로 구동사의 분포를 제시하고, 이중목적어 구문에서의 주된 쟁점들
을 통해 구조를 검증하며, 병합과정에서 제기되는 핵 이동에 대해 제안한다. 4장은 앞의 내용들을
요약하고 결론을 내린다.

2. 선행 연구
2.1 이중목적어 구문의 특징
통사적 측면에서 이중목적어 구문의 특징은 추가 논항이고, 이 논항이 목표역으로 실현된다는 점이
다. 목표역은 잉여적인 요소로 보이는데, 예문(2)에서 (1)의 이중목적어 구문을 다시 들여다보자.
(2) a. Elena gave me a present. (=(1a))
b. *Elena gave me.
c. ?Elena gave a present.

표현을 사용한다.
5

본 연구는 내부상에 초점을 두므로, 외부상과의 구분을 위해 IAP 표찰을 사용한다.
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목표역은 (2b)와 같이 독립적으로 사용될 수 없지만, (2c)와 같이 질문에 답하거나 목표역에 관한 정
보를 아는 담화에서는 생략될 수 있다. 전자는 목표역이 대상역을 동반해야 한다는 것을 보여주고, 후
자는 목표역이 생략 가능한 요소임을 보여준다. 이처럼 동사가 목표역을 선택적으로 취하는 것은 목표
역이 대상역에 비해 동사와 덜 밀접하다는 것을 암시하고, 이 점은 예문(3)에서 더 명확히 보여준다.
(3) a. Ms. Kim brought (me) a present.
b. Ms. Kim made (me) a cake.
이중목적어 구문에서 사용되는 동사 중 일부는 (3)과 같이 타동사 구문에서도 사용된다. (3)은 동사
가 대상역을 반드시 취한다는 것을 보여주는데, 이는 동사가 대상역과 밀접하다는 것을 시사한다.
동사와 대상역의 밀접한 관계를 고려한다면, 구조적 측면에서 동사는 자신과 더 밀접한 대상역과 먼
저 병합해야 할 것이다. 병합은 이분지로 이루어지므로, 동사가 두 내부논항을 동시에 취할 수 없기 때
문이다. 동사가 대상역과 먼저 병합하고 순차적으로 목표역과 병합한다면, 목표역은 대상역을 비대칭
적(asymmetric)으로 성분통어하게 된다. 이러한 방식으로 성립된 두 내부논항의 비대칭적 관계는
예문(4)의 조응소 결속(anaphor binding) 현상에서 확인된다. (4a)에서 Mason은 조응소 himself를
결속하지만, (4b)에서 조응소 himself는 Mason을 결속하지 않는다. 이처럼 목표역만 대상역을 결속
한다는 사실은 두 내부논항의 비대칭적 성분통어 관계를 보여준다. 또한 이러한 관계에 따라 목표역대상역의 선형적 어순(linear order)도 예측 가능해 보인다.
(4) a. She showed Mason himself in the mirror.
b. *She showed himself Mason in the mirror.
(Barss and Lasnik 1986: 348)
그러나 영어의 일부 변이형(variety)에서는 두 내부논항이 예상 밖의 어순으로 실현되는 경우가 있
다. 아래 예문(5a)는 대부분의 영어 화자가 사용하는 일반적인 이중목적어 구문이고, 여기서 목표역

you는 대상역 it를 선행한다. 이와 달리 (5b)는 변이형의 일종으로, 영국 북부지역에서 사용되는 구문
이다. 이 구문에서 대상역 it는 목표역 you를 선행하므로, 영국 북부지역의 화자가 아니라면 비문으로
인지할 것이다.
(5) a. I’ll give you it back.
b. I’ll give it you back.
(Edelstein 2020: 44)
Edelstein(2020)에 따르면, (5)의 어순 차이는 논항의 격과 정보구조와 관련된 속성에 의해 발생하는
이동 현상의 결과이다. 두 가지 속성 중에서 먼저 충족되는 속성이 무엇인지에 따라 어순 차이가 나타
난다고 한다. 눈여겨볼 부분으로 (5)는 병합이 어순을 결정하지 않는다는 것을 보여준다. 본 연구에서
는 이 부분에 주목하고, 이를 전제로 통사구조를 제안하고 논의할 것이다. 핵과 보충어의 상대적 위치
가 언어별 어순 매개변인이라는 것은 유의미해 보이지만, 단어 형태와 의미 사이의 관계처럼 자의적이
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기 때문이다.
의미적 측면에서 이중목적어 구문의 특징은 목표역의 결과 상태에 있다. 목표역은 사건에 영향을 주
고, 사건의 결과로 목표역의 상태가 변한다(Travis 2010). 여기서 변화는 목표역이 대상역을 소유하
게 된 상태를 의미한다(Bruening 2010a-b, Green 1973, Goldberg 1995, Harley 2002, Oehrle
1976, Pinker 1989, 2007). 아래 예문(6)을 통해 살펴보자. (6a)의 이중목적어 구문은 목표역의 변화
를 함의한다. 사건 초반에는 목표역 Paul이 대상역 French에 서툴지만, 사건 후반에는 teaching의 결
과로 French에 능숙해진 상태이다. 이와 달리 (6b)의 여격 구문은 목표역의 변화를 함의하지 않는다.

teaching이 종결되었지만, Paul이 여전히 French에 서툰 상태이기 때문이다.
(6) a. Mary taught Paul French (*but the idiot still doesn’t speak it properly).
b. Mary taught French to Paul (but the idiot still doesn’t speak it properly).
(Travis 2010: 45)
목표역의 의미적 차이는 통사적 형태에서 비롯된다고 논의되어왔다. (6a)에서 목표역은 목적어 논항
으로 실현되고, 두 내부논항의 소유관계가 성립한다. (6b)에서 목표역은 전치사구로 실현되고, 두 내
부논항의 소유관계가 성립하지 않는다(Goldberg 1995, Harley 2002, Krifka 2004, Pinker 1989). 이
러한 통사적·의미적 특징을 바탕으로, 본 연구에서는 목표역 논항이 실현되는 방식이 이중목적어 구문
의 구조적 특징이 된다고 가정한다.
2.2 동사구 핵 설정
동사와 두 내부논항의 결합 방식과 관련하여, 두 개 이상의 핵을 설정하는 분석들이 다양하게 제시
되어왔다. 그중에서 이중 핵 설정은 핵과 논항이 비대칭적으로 실현되는 문제에도 불구하고, 지금
까지 유지되어온 방식이다. 삼분지(ternary)를 허용하는 것이 사분지(quaternary) 이상의 생성을
막지 못하듯이, 셋 이상의 핵을 설정하는 것도 비슷한 문제에 봉착한다고 여겼을 수 있다. 그러나
이중목적어 구문에 관한 분석이 이분지 구조를 준수하게 된 이유는 두 내부논항의 비대칭적 성분통어
관계를 설명하기 위함이었다. 이와 달리, 이중 핵 설정은 반드시 준수해야 하는 합당한 이유가 없다.
만약 이중 핵이 설정되어야 한다면 핵과 논항이 비대칭적으로 실현되는 기준과 근거가 있어야 하고,
그 기준과 근거가 제시되더라도 비대칭적 실현이 제공하는 구조적 부담이 여전히 남는다. 이러한 문제
는 논항이 서로 다른 핵과 함께 실현되어야 해결될 것이다.
두 개의 내부논항을 담당하는 하위 핵 V의 부담을 줄이려면 하나의 논항을 담당해 줄 추가 핵이 필
요하다. 추가 핵을 설정하기 위해 V를 분리하는 방식을 생각해보자. 이 방식은 각각의 내부논항을 분
리된 핵과 병합하게 함으로써, 핵이 논항 도입에 있어서 균등성을 유지하게 한다. 이러한 균등성은 하
나의 핵이 하나의 지정어와 하나의 보충어를 가지는 통사구조에서 이미 암묵적으로 제시되는데, 이분
지 구조가 Larson(1988)의 단일 보충어 가설(Single Complement Hypothesis)을 전제로 하기 때문
이다. 초기 최소주의에서도 이와 유사한 시도가 있었던 것으로 보인다. 예를 들어 Chomsky(1995),
Bobaljik(1995), Ura(1996)의 분석에서 두 내부논항은 기저 위치와 관계없이 격 자질 점검을 위해 서
로 다른 위치로 비가시적으로 이동한다. 이러한 논항 분산은 균등성을 보여줄 뿐만 아니라, 동사가 취
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하는 보충어 개수에 따라 여러 개의 핵이 설정될 수 있음을 암시한다.
이중목적어 구문의 구조적 특징이 목표역의 실현 방식과 연관이 있다는 가정하에, 본 연구에서는 핵
의 분리를 통해 설정된 추가 핵이 목표역과 병합한다고 본다. 먼저, 다수의 핵을 설정하는 선행연구를
살펴보자. 예문(7a)와 같이 목표역은 wh-이동이 불가능하지만, (7b)와 같이 대상역은 wh-이동이
가능하다.
(7) a. *Who did she buy these shoes?
b. What did she buy him?
(Huddleston, Pullum and Reynold 2021: 72)
목표역의 wh-이동에 대해 Lohndal(2011)은 VP와 vP 외에 LApplP(Low Applicative Phrase)와
AspP를 도입한 사중 핵 구조로 분석한다. 예를 들어 (8)과 같이 v는 AspP를 보충어로 취하고(Backer
1997), Asp와 V는 각각 VP와 LApplP를 보충어로 취한다.
(8) a. [vP SU [v[uT] [AspP

[Asp[+T] [VP [V [LApplP IO[-T] [LAppl DO[-T]]]]]]]]]

b. [vP SU [v[+T] [AspP IO[+T] [Asp[+T] [VP [V [LApplP IO [LAppl DO[+T]]]]]]]]]
(Lohndal 2011: 186-187)
(8)에서 v와 Asp는 [+T]자질을 내포하고, 목표역과 대상역은 [-T]자질을 내포한다. 여기서 [+T]
자질은 비해석성(uninterpretable) [uT]자질이고, [-T]자질은 해석성(interpretable) [iT]자질이다.
비해석성 자질은 자질 점검(feature checking)에 의해 제거되어야 하는데, 이러한 자질 점검은 비해석
성 자질이 관련 자질과 점검 관계(checking relation)를 형성함으로써 이루어진다(Chomsky 1995).
비해석성 자질을 내포하는 요소는 점검자이고, 해석성 자질을 내포하는 요소는 피점검자이다. 관련된
두 자질이 점검 관계를 맺기 위해서는 피점검자가 점검자와 가까운 위치로 이동해야 하는데, 이때 피
점검자의 착지점을 점검자의 점검영역(checking domain)이라고 한다.
Boeckx(2008)와 Lohndal(2011)에 의하면, 어떤 요소가 점검영역에 들어가면 추가적 이동이 불가
능하다. 그 이유는 점검영역으로 이동된 요소가 동결되기 때문이다. 예를 들어 그들의 분석에서 v는
목표역과 여격(dative case)을 점검하고 Asp는 대상역과 대격(accusative case)을 점검한다. 목표역
은 점검을 위해 v의 지정어로 이동해야 하지만, 상대적 최소성(relativized minimality)에 의해 Asp의
지정어로 이동하게 된다.6 이때 Asp의 지정어는 점검영역이 되고, 이 영역에서 목표역은 동결된다. 따
라서 목표역은 wh-이동이 불가능하다.
Lohndal(2001)의 분석에 따르면, 이중목적어 구문은 두 가지로 해석된다. 한 가지 해석은 두 내부
논항의 소유관계를 보여주고, 다른 한 가지 해석은 사건과 개체 사이의 관계를 보여준다. 전자는 두 논
항이 LAppl과 병합하는 기저 구조를 통해 나타나고, 후자는 대상역과 목표역이 각각 LApplP 내부와
외부에서 실현되는 도출구조를 통해 나타난다. 이 분석은 목표역이 LAppl의 지정어로 기저 발생하여
6 Rizzi(1990)의 상대적 최소성은 지배를 통제하는 조건이다. 성분 X는 자신을 성분통어하는 최소 성분에
의해서만 영향을 받는다. 만약 선행사와 동일한 요소가 선행사와 흔적 사이를 가로막으면 선행사가 자신의
흔적을 지배할 수 없다. 선행사의 지배를 가로막는 요소가 선행사의 종류에 따라 상대적으로 달라진다는 점
에서 상대적 최소성이라 한다.
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Asp의 지정어로 이동한다는 점에서 목표역이 추가 핵과 병합한다는 점을 잘 보여준다. 그러나 두 내
부논항이 의미가 없는 LAppl와 기저 병합하는 것은 문제가 될 수 있고, 대상역과 격을 점검하는 Asp
가 목표역과 병합하면 핵의 기능이 상충하므로 문제가 있다.
이와 달리 신흥택(2016)의 분석에서는 HApplP(High Applicative Phrase)와 AspP를 도입한다. 예
를 들어 (9)와 같이 Asp는 HApplP를 보충어로 취하고, HAppl는 VP를 보충어로 취한다. 이 분석에서
는 Asp가 대상역의 자질을 점검하고 Appl가 목표역의 의미역 자질을 점검하므로, 핵의 기능이 상충하
는 문제가 발생하지 않는다. 그러나 Appl가 의미역을 부여하는 것이 아니라, 의미역을 가진 논항을 도
입한다는 점에 대해서 추가적인 논거가 필요해 보인다.
(9) a. [vP [v[+T] [AspP

[Asp[+T] [HApplP IO[-T] [HAppl [VP [V [DO[-T]]]]]]]

b. [vP [v[+T] [AspP IO[+T] [Asp[+T] [HApplP IO [HAppl [VP [V [DO[+T]]]]]]]
(신흥택 2016: 72)
사중 핵 구조는 논항들이 서로 다른 핵에 의해 도입된다는 점에서 균등성을 유지하는 것처럼 보인
다. 하지만, 하나의 추가 논항을 도입하기 위해 두 개의 핵 Appl와 Asp가 설정된다는 점에서 도출 과
정이 비경제적일 수도 있다. 본 연구에서는 이중 핵 구조에서 나타나는 핵과 논항의 비대칭성과 사중
핵 구조에서 나타나는 불필요한 도출 과정을 해소하기 위해서, 하나의 추가 핵만 설정하기로 한다. 핵
설정을 위한 방식으로는 두 내부논항을 담당하는 V를 분리하는 방식을 선택한다. 삼중 핵 설정은 구조
적 측면에서 핵이 논항을 균등하게 도입하여 특정 핵에 부과되는 구조적 부담을 덜어주고, 개념적 측
면에서 핵과 논항 도입에 관한 복잡한 기준과 설명을 요구하지 않을 것이다. 분리된 핵들은 두 논항과
균등순환적으로 병합하는데, 추가 핵과 관련해서는 다음 절에서 살펴보자.
2.3 내부상
두 내부논항을 담당하는 V를 분리하면, 대상역과 목표역은 각각 분리된 핵으로 분산될 것이다. 분리
된 핵 중에서, 하나는 V가 되고 나머지 하나는 추가 핵이 될 것이다. 동사와 대상역의 밀접한 관계를
고려하면 V는 대상역과 먼저 병합해야 하므로, 추가 핵은 예상대로 목표역과 병합하게 된다. 추가 핵
설정과 관련하여, 앞서 살펴본 선행연구에서는 ApplP와 AspP를 도입한다. 이들 중에서 적합한 투사
하나만 도입하여 이중목적어 구문이 도출된다면, 좀 더 경제적인 분석이 될 것이다.
ApplP는 반투어의 추가목적어 구문에서 도입되는 투사이고, 이 구문에서는 추가 논항이 -ir-과 같
은 접어(clitic)로 나타난다. 하지만 영어의 이중목적어 구문에서는 이러한 어형적 표지가 존재하지 않
으므로, ApplP를 도입하는 것에 대한 논의가 더 필요해 보인다. 본 연구에서는 Asp와 같이 상
(aspect)의 도입을 제안한다. 그 이유는 이중목적어 구문에서 목표역은 사건의 결과로서 상태가 변하
기 때문이다. 여기서 사건의 결과는 사건의 종결성을 내포하므로, 목표역이 사건의 상에 관여한다고
볼 수 있다.
상은 크게 두 가지로 나뉘는데, 하나는 내부상(inner aspect: IA)이고 다른 하나는 외부상(outer
aspect, OS)이다.7 Travis(2010)는 내부상에 대해 사건의 종결성을 결정하는 상으로 정의하고, 사건
7

Smith(1991)는 상을 상황상(situation aspect)과 관점상(viewpoint aspect)으로 구분한다. Travis (2010)는
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과 관련된 핵 Asp에 의해 나타난다고 주장한다. 아래 수형도(10)을 통해 살펴보자. (10)에서 Asp는
종결성 연산이 발생하는 영역이고, BE/BECOME과 유사한 의미를 나타낸다. v는 외부논항을 도입하
는 어휘 영역이고, CAUSE와 유사한 의미를 나타낸다. V는 대상역과 사건의 종결점을 제공하는 XP를
도입하는데, XP에는 목표역 PP(goal preposition phrase)와 결과 형용사구(resultative adjective
phrase)등이 있다. Vendler(1967)에 의하면 이중목적어 구문에 사용되는 동사는 완수동사이고,
v와 Asp는 각각 [+process]자질과 [+telic]자질을 내포한다.8
(10) Computation domain of Inner Aspect
vP
DP

v'
vCAUSE
[±PROCESS]

Computation domain of Inner Aspect
AspP

DP

Asp'
AspBECOME

VP

[+TELIC]

DP
Not in computational domain of Inner Aspect

V'
V

XP

(Travis 2010: 10)
Asp는 자신의 영역 내에 있는 요소에 종결성 연산을 요구하므로, [+telic]자질은 Asp에서 연산
된 자질이다. Asp는 오직 자신의 지정어와 보충어, 그리고 이 보충어가 포함하는 보충어에만 접근할
수 있다. 이 요소들은 종결성 연산에 관여하므로 내부상 요소라고 하고, 이들이 실현되는 곳을 내부상
영역이라고 한다. 위의 (10)에서 연산에 관여하는 영역은 Asp의 지정어, 핵 V, 보충어 XP이다. 외부
논항은 AspP 외부에서 실현되므로 이 연산에 관여하지 않는다. 여기서 주목할 부분은 Asp의 영역 내
에 있는 모든 요소가 연산에 관여하는 것은 아니라는 점이다. 예를 들어, (10)에서 XP는 종결성 연
산에 관여하지만, 대상역은 종결성 연산에 관여하지 않는다. 이와 관련하여 Travis(2010)는 대상
역의 기저 위치가 종결성 연산에서 비가시적이므로, 대상역이 상에 관여하기 위해서는 Asp의 지
정어로 이동하여 Asp와 일치 관계에 들어가야 한다고 말한다. 이 분석은 상에 관여하는 방식에
있어서 대상역이 다른 요소들과 차이가 있음을 보여주지만, 이 차이가 미치는 영향에 대해서는 명

전자에 대해 내부상이라 하고 후자에 대해 외부상이라 한다. 내부상은 형태적으로 무표적이고, 동작상
(Aktionsart) 또는 Vendler(1967)의 상적 동사 유형(aspectual verb classes)을 나타낸다. 외부상은 사건의 유
경계성(boundedness)과 연관이 있다. 또한 형태적으로 유표적이고, 형태적 상(morphological aspect) 또는 문법
적 상(grammatical aspect)이라고도 한다.
8

Vendler(1967)는 [±process]자질과 [±definite]자질을 사용하여, 상적 동사를 네 가지 유형으로 분류한
다. 이 유형에는 상태동사(state), 행위동사(activity), 완수동사(accomplishment), 성취동사(achievement)가
있다. Travis(2010: 1)는 이 유형들을 통사적으로 설명하기 위해, v와 Asp에 내포된 자질을 사용한다. v에
는 [±process]자질이 있고, Asp에는 [±telic]자질이 있다. v는 PROCESS와 관련된 정보를 전달하고, Asp는
DEFINITE와 관련된 정보를 전달한다. 이에 따라 성취동사, 상태동사와 행위동사, 완수동사는 [±process]자
질로 구분하고, 성취동사, 완수동사와 행위동사, 상태동사는 [±telic]자질로 구분한다.
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확히 보여주지 않는다.
본 연구에서 제안하는 바는 Travis(2010)의 내부상 영역에 대해 수정하고, 내부상 요소가 일관적으
로 상에 관여한다는 것을 밝히는 것이다. 특정 요소만 이동을 통해 상에 관여한다면, 이동하는 요소와
이동하지 않는 요소의 차이를 밝혀야 한다. 또한, 모든 요소가 이동을 통해 상에 관여한다면, 그 도출
과정이 아마 단순하지 않을 것이다. 그렇다면 이동이 없는 간단한 방식으로 모든 요소가 기저 위치에
서 상에 관여한다고 생각해 볼 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 수형도 (11)과 같이 IAP를 중간 투사로 도입하
고, IAP 전체를 내부상 영역으로 설정한다. (11)에서 IAP 내에 있는 모든 요소는 내부상 요소에 해당
하고, 이들은 기저 위치에서 종결성에 관여하게 된다.
(11) Computation domain of Inner Aspect
vP
DP

v'
v

Computation domain
of Inner Aspect
IAP

DP

IA'
IA

VP
DP

V'
V

DP

이제, 내부상 요소들이 상에 관여하는지 확인하여 보자. (11)에서 이중목적어 구문의 내부상 요소
는 동사와 두 내부논항이다. 내부논항은 동사가 묘사하는 사건의 상에 영향을 미친다(Verkuyl 1972:
50, Krifka 1989: 76). 예문(12)에서 이중목적어 구문의 대상역을 먼저 살펴보자.
(12) a. Mary gave the child a book for two years.
b. Mary gave the child books for two years.
(12)는 완수동사 gave가 사용된 구문이고, 두 문장은 뚜렷한 해석 차이가 있다. (12a)는 지속적인 행
위를 보여주지 않지만, (12b)는 2년 동안의 지속적인 행위를 보여준다. 이러한 의미 차이는 대상역에
서 비롯된다. (12a)에서 단수 가산명사 a book는 구체적인 양을 나타내므로, 사건의 종결점을 제공한
다. 여기서 사건의 종결점은 한 권의 책을 전달한 시점이다. 이처럼 종결 사건을 묘사하는 술어는 종결
술어(telic predicate)라고 한다. (12b)에서 무한정사 복수(bare plural) 명사 books는 구체적인 양을
나타내지 않으므로, 사건의 종결점을 제공하지 않는다. 이처럼 비종결 사건을 묘사하는 술어는 비종결
술어(atelic predicate)라고 한다. 이와 관련하여 Verkuyl(1972)는 논항이 구체적인 양을 나타내면
[+q]자질을 내포하고, 구체적인 양을 나타내지 않으면 [-q]자질을 내포한다고 분석한다. 따라서
(12)에서 사건의 종결점을 제공하는 것은 대상역의 [±q]자질이다.
이번에는 이중목적어 구문의 목표역을 살펴보자. 예문(13a)에서 목표역 its visitor는 [+q]자질을
내포하므로 사건의 종결점을 제공한다.
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(13) a. The clinic gave its visitor the vaccination {in an hour/*for an hour}.
b. Elena’s Farm gives its livestock genetically modified feed {in an hour/for an hour}.
이와 달리 (13b)에서 목표역 livestock은 [-q]자질을 내포한다. 이 문장은 사건의 종결점을 제공하지
않는 것으로 예상되지만, 두 유형의 부사구 for-phrase, in-phrase와 모두 양립하는 특이한 현상을
보인다.9 종결적 단일 사건이 지속성을 의미하는 부사구와 표현되면 반복 의미의 해석이 가능하기 때
문이다(Jackendoff 1996, MacDonald 2008, Smith 1997). 위의 (12)-(13)을 보면 두 내부논항은 상
에 다르게 관여하지만, (13)에서 목표역이 상에 영향을 주는 것은 분명한 사실이다.
두 내부논항의 상적 차이는 각 논항이 상에 관여하는 정도가 다르기 때문으로 볼 수 있다. 이와 관련
하여 예문(14)는 완수동사 drank가 사용된 타동사 구문이다. (14a)에서 대상역 a bottle of beer는 사
건의 종결점을 제공하지만, (14b)에서 대상역 beer는 사건의 종결점을 제공하지 않는다.
(14) a. Jerome drank a bottle of beer last night {in ten minutes/*for ten minutes }.
b. Jerome drank beer last night {for ten minutes/*in ten minutes}.
(MacDonald 2008: 2)
예문(15)에서 대상역의 [±q]자질은 종결성에 관여하지 않는 것으로 보인다. (15a)와 (15b)에서 대
상역은 각각 [+q]자질과 [-q]자질을 내포하므로 상적 차이가 예상되지만, 두 문장은 모두 비종결 사
건을 묘사한다. 그 이유는 carried가 행위동사이므로, 완수동사와 상적 의미 차이가 있기 때문입니다.
(15) a. John carried a goat {for ten minutes/*in ten minutes}.
b. John carried livestock {for ten minutes/*in ten minutes}.
MacDonald(2008: 5)
(15)에서 목표역 PP를 첨가하면 예문(16)이 된다. 이러한 성분의 첨가로 (15a)의 비종결 사건은
(16a)의 종결 사건이 된다. 목표역 PP가 사건의 종결점을 제공함으로써, 동사의 상을 바꾸기 때문이
다.
(16) a. John carried a goat into the barn {in ten minutes/*for ten minutes}.
b. John carried livestock into the barn {for ten minutes/*in ten minutes}.
MacDonald(2008: 5)
위의 (14)-(16)은 대상역과 목표역 PP가 종결성에 관여하는 바가 다르다는 것을 보여준다. 이에 대해
MacDonald(2008)는 내부상 속성을 주장한다. 그는 대상역이 OTE mapping(Object-to-event
mapping) 속성을 가지고, 목표역 PP이 사건구조(Event Structure) 속성을 가진다고 한다. 전자는 논항의

9 종결성은 동사가 시간과 관련된 두 유형의 부사구와 양립하는지에 따라 검증된다(Vendler 1967, Snyder
2001, Macdonald 2008). 관련 부사구에는 시간의 지속성과 길이를 의미하는 for-phrase와 in-phrase가 있
다. 전자와 양립하면 사건이 종결성을 가지지 않고, 후자와 양립하면 사건이 종결성을 가진다.
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[±q]자질이 동사의 상에 관여하는 속성이고, 후자는 목표역 PP가 사건구조의 상에 관여하는 속성이다.
본 연구에서는 목표역의 통사적 형태에 따라 의미 차이가 나타난다는 (6)의 논의를 바탕으로,
IOTE mapping(Indirect Object-to-event mapping)을 추가적인 내부상 속성으로 제안한다. 이 속성
은 목표역 논항이 상에 관여하는 것이다. IOTE mapping 속성은 MacDonald(2008)가 제시한 두 속성
과는 별개이므로, OTE mapping에 대해 DOTE mapping(Direct Object-to-event mapping)으로 새
로 명명한다. 이와 관련하여 예문(17)에서 (6)을 다시 살펴보자.
(17) a. Mary taught Paul French (*but the idiot still doesn’t speak it properly). (=(6a))
b. Mary taught French to Paul (but the idiot still doesn’t speak it properly). (=(6b))
(Travis 2010: 45)
(17a)의 이중목적어 구문에서 목표역 논항은 종결성과 결과성에 관여하므로, 사건이 종결됨에 따라
목표역의 상태 변화가 나타난다. 이와 달리, (17b)의 여격 구문에서 목표역 PP는 종결성에만 관여하
므로, 사건이 종결되더라도 목표역의 상태 변화는 나타나지 않는다. 즉, 종결성은 두 구문에서 공통으
로 나타나는 특징이지만, 결과성은 두 구문을 명확히 구분해주는 특징이다. 따라서 IOTE mapping 속
성은 목표역 논항이 종결성과 결과성에 모두 관여하는 것이라고 간주할 수 있다. 또한 결과성은 종결
성을 전제하므로, 내부상 연산 과정에서 반영되어야 할 것이다.
본 연구에서 제시하는 세 유형의 내부상 속성은 내부상 요소의 상적 기여도가 다르다는 사실을 반영
한 것이다. 이러한 상적 차이가 구조에서 비롯된다면, 내부상을 연산하는 IA는 상에 가장 많이 관여하
는 요소와 직접적인 관련이 있을 것이다. 상적 기여도와 관련하여, 앞서 살펴본 (12)-(17)에서 함축
하는 바는 다음과 같다. 첫째, 종결성 관점에서 목표역 PP는 대상역보다 상적 기여도가 크다.
(12)-(13)에서 보여주듯이 대상역은 DOTE mapping 속성을 가지고 목표역 PP는 사건구조 속성을
가지므로, 종결성에 관여한다. 그러나, (14)-(16)에서 보여주듯이 DOTE mapping 속성은 동사의 유
형에 따라 제한적이므로, 대상역이 종결성에 관여하지 못하는 경우가 있다. 이와 달리 사건구조 속성
은 동사의 상을 바꾸기 때문에, 목표역 PP는 동사의 유형과 상관없이 종결성에 관여한다. 둘째, 결과
성 관점에서 목표역은 목표역 PP 보다 상적 기여도가 크다. (17)에서 보여주듯이 목표역은 IOTE
mapping 속성을 가지고, 목표역 PP는 사건구조 속성을 가진다. 전자의 속성은 종결성과 결과성에 모
두 관여하지만, 후자의 속성은 종결성에만 관여한다. 결과성은 종결성을 전제하므로, IOTE mapping
속성이 사건구조 속성에 비해 상적 기여도가 더 크다고 볼 수 있다. 셋째, 내부상 연산은 종결성과 결
과성을 반영하고, 내부상 요소의 상적 기여도는 목표역 > 목표역 PP > 대상역 순으로 볼 수 있다. 이
순서는 목표역이 IA와 실현된다는 가정을 입증해주는 근거가 된다.
이번 장에서는 이중목적어 구문의 특징이 어떻게 구조에 반영되는지에 대해 살펴보았다. 두 논항을
담당하는 V의 구조적 부담을 덜기 위해, V를 분리하여 두 논항을 분산하고자 하였다. 이 과정에서 설
정된 추가 핵 IA가 하나의 논항과 병합한다면, 핵과 논항은 대칭적으로 실현될 것이다. 동사와 두 내
부논항의 관계를 전제로 가정한 내용은 목표역이 대상역과 함께 동사와 기저 병합하지만, 이동을 통해
IA와 실현한다는 것이었다. 이에 따라 목표역의 실현 방식을 논의하는 과정에서 내부상 영역을 확장
하고, 내부상 속성을 추가로 제안하였다. 다음 장에서는 삼중 핵 구조에 대한 실증적 증거를 제시하고,
이중목적어 구문의 구조를 자세히 들여다보기로 한다.
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3. 제안
3.1 구동사의 분포
본 연구에서는 삼중 핵 구조에 대한 실증적인 증거로 구동사의 분포를 제시한다.10 구동사는 어휘
동사(lexical verb)와 불변화사(particle)로 구성된다. 의미적 측면에서 이 두 가지 성분은 구동사
의 전체적인 의미에 기여한다. 예문(18)을 통해 살펴보자.
(18) a. The manager worked away in the office.
b. They worked out a new way of solving the problem.
(18)에서 구동사 work away, work out은 ‘일하다’라는 동사의 의미를 유지하지만, 불변화사

away, out에 의해 동사의 상적 의미가 달라진다. (18a)는 지속을 의미하고, (18b)는 완료를 의미
한다. 이러한 의미 차이는 어휘 동사와 불변화사의 분리 가능성을 시사한다.
통사적 측면에서 불변화사는 독립적으로 실현된다(Radford 1997). 예문(19)는 구동사 handed

back이 사용된 이중목적어 구문이고, 여기서 불변화사 back은 표면적으로 세 위치에서 나타난다.
(19) a. The crew handed back the passengers their passports
b. The crew handed the passengers back their passports.
c. The crew handed the passengers their passports back.
(Radford 1997: 240)
불변화사는 (19a)와 같이 동사에 동반되어 나타날 수 있고, (19b)-(19c)와 같이 동사와 분리되
어 나타날 수도 있다. 전자는 동사와 불변화사가 하나의 통사 단위라는 것을 보여주고, 후자는 구
동사가 두 개의 독립적인 통사 단위로 구성된다는 것을 보여준다. 이와 관련하여 Chang(2018)은
불변화사를 두 개의 핵으로 분석하고, 두 핵에서 작용하는 이동에 대해 외부 동사(outer verb) 이
동과 내부 동사(inner verb) 이동으로 구분한다.
본 연구에서는 이러한 두 핵 사이의 이동을 확장하여 삼중 핵 구조에 적용해 보고자 한다. 불변
화사가 독립적인 통사 단위로 실현된다는 것은 동사 핵이 분리될 수 있다는 가능성을 제공하므로,
큰 단위의 동사 핵이 분리되어 작은 단위의 핵들로 실현된다고 가정해 볼 수 있다. 본 연구에서는
구동사가 복합동사 구조를 가진다는 분석(Chang 2016, 2018, Chomsky 1957, McIntyre 2013,
Radford 1997, Synder 2001)을 지지하고, 이를 바탕으로 handed back이 [V [V handed][P back]]의
구조를 가진다고 분석한다. 이 구조는 구동사가 어휘동사를 내포하는 구조로 큰 단위의 동사 핵이
작은 단위의 동사 핵을 포함한다.
10 선행 연구에서 V의 어휘해체를 통해 제안한 추가 핵은 little v이고, 구동사는 이러한 해체의 증거로 제
시되어왔다. 그러나 선행연구의 대부분은 V에서 v로의 이동을 통해, 단일목적어 구문(monotransitive
construction)에서 나타나는 구동사의 분포만을 다루고 있다. 물론 Radford(1997)의 분석에서도 이중목적어
구문에 나타나는 구동사를 제시하고는 있으나, 여전히 이중 핵 구조에서 살펴보고 있다. 본 연구에서는
Radford(1997)의 분석에서 제시하는 (19)의 예문을 삼중 핵 구조를 입증하는 근거로 삼고자 한다.
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위의 (19)에서 보여주는 구동사의 분포는 삼중 핵 설정이 필요하다는 것을 입증해준다. 구동사의
세

가지

도출

유형은

내부동사와

외부동사의

이동과

깊은

연관이

있기

때문이다.

즉,

[V [V handed][P back]]의 구조에서 이동은 구동사와 어휘동사에서 작용한다. (19a)-(19c)는 각
각 (20a)-(20c)의 구조에서 비롯된다.
(20a) (from (19a))

(20b) (from (19b))

vP

vP

DPAGENT

v'

DPAGENT

v

XP

handed back

v'
v

XP

handed

DPGOAL

X'

DPGOAL

X

VP

handed back

X'
X

handed back

DPTHEME

V
V

handed

VP

DPTHEME
P

V
V

back

handed

P

back

(20c) (from (19c))
vP
DPAGENT

v'
v

XP

handed

DPGOAL

X'
X

VP

handed

DPTHEME

V
V

handed

P

back

(20a)에서는 구동사 전체에 이동이 작용하여, 어휘동사와 불변화사가 동반이동한다. (20b)에서
이동은 구동사 전체에 먼저 작용하지만, 중간착지점에서 어휘동사에만 작용한다. 그 결과 어휘동
사와 불변화사는 중간착지점까지만 동반이동하고, 그 이후로는 어휘동사만 이동하여 불변화사가
두 내부논항 사이에 남게 된다. (20a)-(20b)에 대해 Radford(1997)는 불변화사가 선택적으로
인상한다고 언급한다. (20c)에서 이동은 어휘동사에만 작용하여, 불변화사가 대상역 뒤에 남는다.
하지만 모든 구동사의 분포가 세 가지 유형으로 나타나는 것은 아니다. 예문(21)은 구동사

sent out이 사용된 이중목적어 구문이고, 불변화사의 이동이 제한적이라는 것을 보여준다.
(21) a. %The company sent out the blogger a cease-and-desist letter.
b. The company sent the blogger out a cease-and-desist letter.
c. *The company sent the blogger a cease-and-desist letter out.
(Larsen 2014: 330)
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(21c)와 같이 불변화사 out는 두 내부논항 뒤에 남을 수 없다. 이러한 현상은 이동이 어휘동사
[V sent]에 작용하지 않아 나타난 것처럼 보이지만, 이것은 sent out이 handed back과 다른 유형
의 구동사이기 때문이다.
구동사는 불변화사의 분포에 따라 두 유형으로 구분된다. 하나는 handed back과 같이 불변화사
가 대상역 뒤에 남을 수 있는 유형이고, 다른 하나는 sent out과 같이 불변화사가 대상역 뒤에 남
을 수 없는 유형이다. 전자는 후핵 언어처럼 대상역-동사의 어순으로 기저 병합하고, 후자는 선
핵 언어처럼 동사-대상역의 어순으로 기저 병합한다.11 후자의 유형은 (22)의 구조로부터 도출된
다. 이 구조에서 불변화사가 대상역 뒤에 남을 수 없는 이유는 어휘동사가 이동하지 않아서가 아
니라 동사-대상역의 어순으로 기저 병합하기 때문이다.
(22a) (from (21a))

(22b) (from (21b))

vP
DPAGENT

vP
v'

v

DPAGENT
XP

sent

v'
v

sent out

DPGOAL

X'
X

DPGOAL
VP

sent out

V
V

sent

XP
X'
X

DPTHEME
P

out

VP

sent out

V
V

sent

DPTHEME
P

out

불변화사가 대상역 뒤에 남을 수 있는 구동사 유형과 남을 수 없는 구동사 유형의 분포 차이가
병합방식에 따라 다른 것은 Kayne(1994)의 어순대응공리(linear correspondence axiom)를 반증
하는 예가 된다. 통사 요소들이 비대칭적 성분통어 관계를 갖지만, 그들의 선형적 어순이 계층적
관계에 따라 결정되는 것은 아니기 때문이다. 이는 어순이 병합과정에서 결정되는 것이 아님을 함
축한다.
본 연구에서는 구동사의 분포가 삼중 핵 설정을 입증한다는 점을 근거로, 이중목적어 구문의 구
조를 아래 수형도 (23)과 같이 제안한다. 이 구조는 세 개의 계층으로 구성되고, vP와 VP 사이에
IAP를 도입한다. IAP는 내부상 영역이고, 이 영역에 있는 모든 요소는 상에 관여하는 내부상 요
소이다. 이 구문의 동사구는 사건의 발생부터 종결까지 시간 경과가 있다는 것을 보여준다. 최상
위 투사 vP는 사건의 시작을 나타내고, 최상위 핵 v는 CAUSE를 의미한다(Hale and Keyser
1993). 추가투사 IAP는 시간 경과에 따라 목표역이 변하는 과정을 나타낸다. 추가투사의 핵 IA는
상적 자질들의 연산이 발생하는 곳이고, 자질에 따라 BE/BECOME을 의미한다(Travis 2010). 최
하위 투사 VP는 결과 상태를 나타낸다. Beck and Johnson(2004)은 이중목적어 구문과 결과 구
문이 유사하다는 점을 근거로, 최하위 핵 V가 BECOME을 의미한다고 분석한다.

11 본 연구에서는 어휘 항목이 실현되는 어순으로 병합을 설명하지만, 어순이 어느 지점에서 고정이 되는
지에 대해서 후속 과제로 남겨두기로 한다.
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(23)
vP
v'
vCAUSE

IAP
IA'
IABE/BECOME

VP
V'
VHAVE

본 연구에서는 최하위 핵 V를 HAVE의 의미로 분석한다. 결과 구문이 이중목적어 구문과 유사한
점은 성분의 첨가로 목적어의 상태가 변한다는 것이다(Mezhevich 2003, Travis 2010). 그러나
두 구문은 결과 상태가 암시하는 바가 다르다는 점에서 차이가 있다. 결과 구문과 관련하여 예문
(24)를 살펴보자.
(24) a. The workers hammered the nails (for an hour)(*in an hour).
b. The workers hammered the nails deep into the wall (*for an hour)(in an hour).
c. “Hammering the nails by the workers caused them to become deep into the wall”.
(24a)의 일반 타동사 구문은 비종결 사건을 보여준다. (24a)에 결과 형용사구를 첨가하면 (24b)
의 결과 구문이 된다. 이 구문은 망치질하는 사건과 못이 벽에 깊게 박힌 상태를 묘사한다. 여기
서 못이 벽에 박힌 상태는 사건의 종결점을 제공한다. (24b)의 의미는 (24c)와 같은데, 이 구문에
서 목표역의 상태 변화는 소유를 의미하는 것이 아니라 이동을 의미한다. 따라서 결과 구문은 종결 사
건을 묘사하지만, 소유관계를 나타내지 않는다는 점에서 여격 구문과 유사하다고 볼 수 있다.
이번에는 이중목적어 구문과 관련하여 살펴보자. 예문(25a)의 일반 타동사 구문에 목표역을 첨가하
면 (25b)의 이중목적어 구문이 된다.
(25) a. The clinic gave the vaccination (*for an hour)(in an hour).
b. The clinic gave its visitor the vaccination (*for an hour)(in an hour).
c. “A giving by the clinic caused its visitor to come to have the vaccination”.
(25b)는 백신을 접종하는 사건과 백신이 환자에게 주입된 상태를 묘사한다. 여기서 백신이 주입된 상
태는 사건의 종결점을 제공한다. (25b)의 의미는 (25c)와 같은데, 이 구문에서 목표역의 상태 변화는
이동을 의미하는 것이 아니라 소유를 의미한다. 정리하면, 이중목적어 구문은 종결성 관점에서 결과
구문, 여격 구문과 유사하지만, 결과성 관점에서 두 구문과 차이가 있다. 이 차이는 이중목적어 구문의
최하위 핵 V가 HAVE라는 근거가 된다.
본 연구에서는 병합이 의미에 영향을 준다고 보는 Travis(2010)의 입장에서, 목표역의 이동을
분석한다. 삼중 핵 구조에서 이러한 이동은 목표역이 대상역과 함께 동사와 기저 병합한다는 것을
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암시한다. 목표역와 관련하여 예문(26)-(27)을 살펴보자.
(26) a. Elena gave me a present. (=(2a))
b. *Elena gave me. (=(2b))
c. ?Elena gave a present. (=(2c))
(27) a. His behavior gave Elena an idea.
b. *His behavior gave Elena.
c. *His behavior gave an idea.
(26)은 목표역이 맥락에 따라 잉여적 요소라는 것을 보여주지만, (27)은 목표역이 대상역처럼 생
략될 수 없다는 것을 보여준다. 전자는 목표역이 독립적이라는 것을 시사하고, 후자는 목표역이
동사와 밀접하다는 것을 시사한다. 두 가지 시사점은 목표역이 동사와 기저 병합하지만, 재병합을
통해 독립적으로 실현된다는 것을 뜻한다.
목표역의 실현과 관련하여, 병합과정을 살펴보자. 본 연구에서는 아래의 수형도 (28)과 같은 삼
중 핵 구조를 제안한다. (28)에서 V는 대상역과 먼저 병합하여 V’를 형성하고, V'는 목표역과 병
합하여 VP를 형성한다. 대상역이 V와 기저 병합하여 V의 보충어로 실현되는 것은 대상역과 V의
밀접한 관계를 보여준다. 목표역이 V와 기저 병합하여 V의 지정어로 실현되는 것은 목표역이 대
상역만큼은 아니더라도 V와 밀접하다는 것을 보여준다. VP는 IA와 병합하여 IAP를 형성하고,
IAP는 v와 병합하여 vP를 형성한다.
(28)
vP
computation domain
of Inner Aspect

v'

DPAGENT

Elena

vCAUSE

IAP
DPGOAL

IA'

me

IABE/BECOME

VP

[uT]

DPGOAL

V'

[iT]

DPTHEME

a present

VHAVE

gave

본 연구에서는 Boeckx(2008)과 Lohndal(2011)의 점검영역과 상을 나타내는 핵에 내포된 비해
석성 [uT]자질을 전제로, 두 내부논항의 격에 대해 분석한다. V는 대상역과 대격을 점검하고, 상
을 나타내는 핵 IA는 목표역과 여격을 점검한다. 후자의 경우는 V가 두 내부논항과 동시에 격을
점검할 수 없기 때문인데, 일단 V가 대상역과 격을 점검하면 목표역과 격을 점검할 수 없다. 위의
수형도 (28)에서 IA는 [uT]자질을 내포하고, 목표역은 [iT]자질을 내포한다. 따라서 목표역은 IA의
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지정어로 이동하여, IA로부터 여격을 점검받는다.
이와 같은 목표역의 재병합은 상적 의미에 영향을 미친다. 내부상이 종결성과 결과성을 모두 반영
하는 이유는 결과성이 종결성을 전제로 하기 때문이다. 위의 (28)에서 종결성은 IA에서 나타나고
결과성은 V에서 나타난다. 목표역이 V의 지정어에서 IA의 지정어로 이동하는 과정에서 V의 상적
정보를 동반한다. 그러므로 목표역이 대상역보다 상적 기여도가 더 큰 것은 자연스러운 결과이고, 이
는 목표역이 IOTE mapping 속성을 가진다는 것을 구조적 측면에서 말해준다.
이제, 본 연구에서 제안하는 삼중 핵 구조를 바탕으로 선행연구에서의 주된 쟁점들을 짚어보자.
먼저, 두 내부논항의 wh-이동에 대해 살펴보자. 예문(29a)와 같이 목표역은 wh-이동이 불가능
하고, (29b)와 같이 대상역은 wh-이동이 가능하다.
(29) a. *Who did she buy these shoes? (=(7a))
b. What did she buy him? (=(7b))
(Huddleston, Pullum and Reynold 2021: 72)
목표역의 wh-이동과 관련하여, 격 점검 과정을 좀 더 면밀하게 들여다보자. V는 대상역과 병합
하여 V’를 형성하고, V는 대상역과 대격을 점검한다. V’는 목표역과 병합하여 VP를 형성하고, VP
는 IA와 병합하여 IA’를 형성한다. [uT]자질을 내포하는 IA는 점검자이고, [iT]자질을 내포하는 목
표역은 피점검자이다. Chomsky(2001)에서는 전자를 탐색자(probe)라고 하고, 후자를 목표물(goal)
이라고 한다. 탐색자 IA는 자신과 격을 점검할 목표물을 찾는데, 이때 V의 지정어 자리에 있는 목표역
이 IA와 근접한 목표물이므로, 목표역은 IA와의 점검 관계를 형성해야 한다. 따라서 목표역은 IA의 지
정어로 이동하여, IA로부터 여격을 점검받는다. 목표역은 격 점검을 위해 점검영역으로 들어가 동결
되므로, wh-이동이 불가능하다.12
대상역의 wh-이동과 관련하여, 계속 살펴보자. Lohndal(2011)의 분석과 유사한 방식으로 보문
소가 실현되는 핵 C가 [uT]자질을 내포한다면, C는 탐색자가 되어 목표물을 찾을 것이다. 이때
IA의 지정어 자리에 있는 목표역은 C와 근접하지만, C의 목표물이 될 수 없다. 목표역은 격 점검
을 위해 이미 점검영역으로 이동하여 동결되었기 때문이다. 새로운 점검영역에 들어갈 수 있는 유
일한 요소는 점검영역에 들어가지 않은 요소이다(Lohndal 2011). 대상역은 기저 위치에서 V로부
12 본 연구는 수동문을 별개의 구문으로 보고 분석에서 배제하지만, 내부논항의 구조격에 대해 밝힌다면
아래와 같다. (a)는 (1a)의 이중목적어 구문이고, (b)-(c)는 (a)의 수동문이다. (b)와 같이 목표역은 수동문
의 주어로 이동하지만, (c)와 같이 대상역은 수동문의 주어로 이동하지 않는다.

a. Elena gave me a present. (=(1a))
b. I was given a present.
c. *A present was given me.
(b)와 관련하여, 목표역은 IA로부터 여격을 점검받기 위해 V의 지정어에서 IA의 지정어로 이동한다. 이때
목표역의 착지점은 점검영역이 되므로, 목표역은 동결되어 추가 이동을 할 수 없게 된다. 그러나 수동화 과
정에서 v의 격 자질이 소실되어(Lohndal 2011), 목표역이 주어 자리로 이동할 수 있게 된다. v의 격 자질이
소실되면 논항 영역 내에서 목표역을 점검할 수 있는 요소가 없기 때문이다. 이로 인해 EPP-자질을 내포하
는 T가 탐색자가 되고, 목표역은 T의 지정어로 이동하여 T로부터 주격을 점검받게 된다. (c)와 관련하여,
대상역이 주격을 점검받기 위해 T의 지정어로 이동한다면, IAP를 거쳐야 한다. 그러나 이미 IA의 지정어에
목표역이 존재하여 대상역의 이동을 막으므로, 대상역은 수동문의 주어로 이동할 수 없다.
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터 격을 점검받으므로, 아직 점검영역으로 들어가지 않은 상태이다. 따라서 대상역은 이동이 제한
되지 않으므로, wh-이동이 가능하다.
이번에는 양화사 작용역과 관련하여, 아래 예문(30)을 살펴보자.13 (30a)의 이중목적어 구문은
목표역 양화사 a만 광범위 작용역(wide scope)을 가지므로, 단일 해석(unambiguous reading)만
가능하다. 이 구문은 한 명의 아이에게 모든 사탕을 주는 것으로 해석된다. 이와 달리 (30b)의 여
격 구문은 대상역 양화사 a와 목표역 양화사 every가 모두 광범위 작용역을 가지므로, 중의적 해
석(ambiguous reading)이 가능하다. 이 구문은 사탕의 수와 아이의 수가 동일한 의미로 해석될
수도 있고, 동일하지 않은 의미로 해석될 수도 있다.
(30) a. I gave a different child every candy bar. (*every>a)
b. I gave a different candy bar to every child. (every>a)
(Bruening 2010a: 292)
구조적 측면에서 (30)을 다시 살펴보자. Bruening(2001)은 양화사 작용역이 미치는 범위에 대
해 최단 거리의 성분이라고 설명하는데, 이것은 최대투사통어(m-command) 관계에 있는 성분을
말한다. 앞서 살펴본 수형도 (28)과 같이 목표역이 IA의 지정어로 이동하게 되면, 목표역은 대상
역을 최대투사통어하지만 대상역은 목표역을 최대투사통어하지 않는다. 그 결과 대상역의 작용역
은 목표역의 작용역을 넘지 못하는데, 이러한 현상을 양화사 작용역 동결이라고 한다. (30a)는 이
러한 동결 현상으로 인해 단일 해석만 가능하다. (30b)와 관련하여 Bruening(2001)은 대상역과
전치사구가 동일한 차상위 최대투사 VP를 가진다고 분석한다. 이것은 대상역과 목표역이 서로 최
대투사통어 관계에 있다는 것을 의미한다. 이 관계에서 두 논항의 양화사 작용역은 등거리에 존재
하므로, 두 작용역은 동일한 최대투사 내에서 이동할 수 있다. 따라서 (30b)는 중의적 해석이 가
능하다. 목표역의 작용역이 대상역의 작용역을 넘으면 사탕의 수와 아이의 수가 같은 의미로 해석
되고, 목표역의 작용역이 대상역의 작용역을 넘지 않으면 사탕의 수와 아이의 수가 다른 의미로
해석된다.

wh-이동과 양화사 작용역을 논의하는 과정은 삼중 핵 구조가 타당하다는 것을 검증해준다. V
에 부과된 구조적 부담은 핵 분리를 통해 V와 IA로 분산하였고, 이로 인해 핵과 논항의 대칭적
실현이 가능하였다. 이러한 삼중 핵 설정은 Bruening(2010a), Marantz(1993), Pylkkänen(2008)
의 분석에서 제안된 바 있다. 이와 관련하여 Bruening(2010a), Marantz(1993)는 HAppl를 추가
핵으로 설정하고, Pylkkänen(2008)는 LAppl를 추가 핵으로 설정한다. HApplP 구조는 사건과 개
체의 관계를 보여주고, LApplP 구조는 두 내부논항의 소유관계를 보여준다. 본 연구에서는 이 두
가지 해석을 모두 보여주고자 하였고, 특히 목표역과 IA가 병합하는 통사 과정이 상적 의미에 공
헌한다는 점을 보여주고자 하였다. 다음 절에서는 삼중 핵 구조에서 직면하는 핵 이동에 대해 다
루어보기로 한다.

13 본 연구는 중의적 해석을 명확히 보여주기 위해, (30)에서 이중목적어 구문과 여격 구문을 함께 제시한
다. 양화사 작용역의 차이는 이중목적어 구문과 여격 구문의 비도출관계를 보여주는 증거로 많은 문헌에서
논의되어왔다. Bruening(2001)은 이중목적어 구문과 여격 구문의 기저 구조가 다를 뿐만 아니라 의미적 차
이도 존재한다는 분석을 지지하며, 본 연구도 이와 같은 입장이다.
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3.2 핵 이동
핵 이동은 통사론에서 많은 논란이 있는 개념 중 하나이고, 이중목적어 구문에서 직면하는 핵 이동
은 동사 이동(verb movement)이다. 이러한 이동에 관한 입장은 크게 두 가지로 나뉜다. 하나는 동사
이동을 통사부(syntax) 이동으로 보는 분석이고(김대익 2011, Bobaljik and Brown 1997, Bury
2003, Fanselow 2004, Iorio 2015, Nunes 2001, 2004, Uriagereka 2000), 다른 하나는 음운부
(Phonological Form, PF) 이동으로 보는 분석이다(Boeckx and Stjepanović 2001, Goldberg 2005,
Harley 2002, Schoorlemmer and Temmerman 2012). 동사 이동을 통사적 이동으로 보는 분석은 확
장조건(Extension

Condition)을

위반하거나(김대익

2010,

2011),

연쇄

일률성

조건(Chain

Uniformity Condition) 또는 A-over-A 조건(A-over-A Principle) 등을 포함한 여러 가지 통사부
규칙을 위반하는 문제가 있다(Dékány 2018). 게다가 구문해석에 영향을 주지 않는다는 의미적 문제
도 있다(Chomsky 2000, 2001). 이러한 사실들은 동사 이동이 후통사부에서 발생할 수 있다는 것을
암시한다. 동사 이동을 음운부 이동으로 보는 분석은 이동이 통사부에서 발생하지 않는다고 보기 때문
에, 애초에 통사적 문제가 제기되지 않는다. 그렇지만 통사부에서 발생하는 이동이 음운부에서 발생
한다는 근거가 부족하다(Matushansky 2006). 이와 관련하여 김대익(2011)은 음운론적 분석들이
주로 동사 이동과 논항 이동의 차이를 바탕으로 분석된다는 것을 지적하고, 그 차이에 대해 통사
적 현상으로 설명한다. 통사론적 분석과 음운론적 분석이 오랫동안 대립해온 사실은 동사 이동이
단일 운용(single operation)으로만 작용하는 것이 아닐 수 있음을 시사한다.
동사 이동과 관련하여, 동사 give는 CAUSE의 의미를 나타내는 v와 어휘적 의미를 나타내는 동
사 어근 √GIVE로 구성된다. CAUSE와 √GIVE가 동사로 실현되기 위해서는 V가 v로 이동해야
한다. 삼중 핵 구조에서 이러한 이동은 장거리 이동에 해당하므로, 국부성 원리(Locality
Principle)와 핵 이동 제약(Head Movement Constraint)을 위반하는 문제가 발생한다. 이 문제를
피하기 위해서는 단거리 이동을 반복하는 방법이 있다. 핵은 자신과 인접한 최대투사범주의 핵으
로만 이동해야 하기 때문이다. 동사가 단거리 이동을 반복하려면, 수형도 (31)과 같이 중간 투사
핵을 거쳐서 이동해야 한다.
(31)
vP
complement of phase

v'

DPAGENT
vCAUSE

IAP
DPGOAL

IA’
IABE/BECOME

VP
V'

DPGOAL
DPTHEME

VHAVE

동사는 V에서 IA로 먼저 이동하고, 이어서 v로 이동해야 한다. 이러한 이동은 온전히 통사적 이
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동으로 보기 어려운데, 그 이유는 국면과 관련이 있다. Chomsky(2001)의 국면불가침 조건(Phase
Impenetrability Condition)에 따르면, 국면(phase) 형성 이후에 추가적 통사 과정은 국면 영역으
로 침투할 수 없다. 연산을 통해 얻어지는 도출이 국면 단위로 음운부와 의미부로 전이되기
(transferred) 때문이다. 구체적으로 vP 국면이 형성되면 국면 핵 v와 그 지정어는 새로운 차상위
국면에 나타나야 하고, 새로운 국면은 v의 보충어 IAP에 아무런 영향을 주지 않는다. 따라서 V가
중간착지점 IA까지 이동하는 것은 통사적 이동으로 볼 수 있지만, 중간착지점부터 v까지 이동하
는 것은 통사적 이동으로 볼 수 없다.
국면 이후에 v와 V가 서로 다른 도출 단계에 존재한다는 사실은 통사부와 후통사부가 동사 이동에
관여한다는 단서가 된다. 국면은 명제(proposition)적 성격을 띠고, 통사적 단위 CP와 vP로 설정된
다(Chomsky 2000, 2001, 2005). Shim(2022)의 분석에 의하면, 국면 이후에 전이된 요소는 제
거되는 것이 아니라 도출 과정에 남고, 남겨진 요소는 국면 형성 직전 또는 국면 형성 직후에 이
동할 수 있다. 이를 바탕으로 본 연구에서는 동사 이동이 복합 운용으로 발생한다고 가정한다. 국면
이 형성되는 과정에서 통사부와 후통사부의 경계가 모호한 영역이 존재한다면, 복합적 운용이 불가
능하지는 않을 것이다.
배분형태론은 통사부와 음운부 사이에 형태부 영역을 추가로 제시한다. 이 이론에 의하면, 국면
초기에는 통사부에서 생성하는 위계적 배열이 남아있다.14 이러한 통사적 위계는 일부 형태학적 과
정(morphological process)에 의해 바뀔 수 있고, 이후에는 어휘 삽입(vocabulary insertion)과 선
형화(linearization)가 발생한다. 선형화 이후의 표상(representation)에는 음운적 정보만 나타나고,
통사적 위계는 나타나지 않는다. 이러한 과정을 바탕으로, Dékány(2018)는 음운론적 분석에서 동
사 이동이 어휘 삽입과 선형화 이후에 발생한다고 보는 주장이 없음을 지적한다. 이동의 발생 시
점과 관련하여 동사 이동은 문자화 이후에 발생하지만, 그 시점이 어휘 삽입과 선형화 이전이라는
것이다. 이것은 국면이 형성된 직후 통사적 위계가 남은 형태부에서 이동이 발생할 수 있다는 것을 함
의한다.
서로 다른 도출 단계에서 같은 유형의 이동이 발생한다는 것은 두 유형의 이동을 허용해주는
장치가 있고, 그 장치를 통해 이동이 호환된다고 볼 수 있다. 여기서 이동을 허용하는 장치는 형
태부 영역이고, 이 영역을 통해 통사적 이동과 후통사적 이동이 유사하게 발생할 것이다. 배분형
태론에서 후통사적 이동은 흔적을 남기지 않는다. 이것은 음운부에서 발생하는 어떠한 이동도 반
복적으로 발생하지 않는다는 Chomsky(2001)의 제안과 일맥상통한다. 그가 제안한 음운론적 분석
의 예로는 주제화(thematization)와 외치(extraposition)가 있다.15 이러한 이동들은 통사적 위계
가 여전히 남은 PF 접합부의 한 영역에서 발생한다고 한다. 이 영역에서 동사가 이동한다면, 동사
핵은 연쇄(chain)를 형성하지 않을 것이다. 통사론적 분석과 관련하여 Décány(2018)는 동사 이
최소주의에서 통사적 도출이 문자화(Spell-Out)지점에 도달하면, 통사 구조는 LF 접합부(LF interface)
로 전달되고 통사 정보는 PF 접합부(PF interface)로 전달된다. 배분형태론(Halle and Marantz 1994)은 문
자화 지점에서 PF 접합부로의 사상에 관한 이론으로 어형성(word formation)이 여러 층위로 분산되어 나타
난다고 분석한다. 이 이론에서는 D-구조(D-Structure, DS), S-구조(S-Structure, SS), 논리구조(Logical
Form, LF), 음운 형태(Phonological Form, PF) 외에 형태 구조(Morphological Structure, MS)라는 새로운
층위를 추가한다.
14

15 주제화는 내부논항이 음운부에서 vP의 지정어로 좌향 이동한 것이고, 외치는 내부논항이 음운부에서 vP
의 부가어 위치로 우향 이동한 것이다. 두 이동은 음운부의 규칙이다. 통사부 도출 과정 중 vP의 순환 단계
에 이르게 되면, 해당 단계까지 구축된 vP를 음운부로 보내고 음운부에서 주제화와 외치 규칙이 적용된다.
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동이 반복적으로 발생하지 않는다고 언급한 바 있다. 하나의 핵이 상위 핵으로 이동하게 되면, 핵
이 더 이상 혼자서 이동할 수 없기 때문이다. 예를 들어, v-to-C 이동에서 v는 T로 이동할 수
있지만, v-to-T 이동 이후에 C로 이동하는 것은 v가 아니라 v와 C의 복합핵이다. 이런 복합핵
의 이동은 흔적도 남기지 않고, 연쇄도 형성하지 않게 된다. 이는 결국 음운론적 분석과 통사론적
분석이 유사하다는 것을 뜻한다.
본 연구에서는 동사 이동이 복합 운용으로 발생한다고 제안한다. 이 운용은 통사적 이동과 후통사
적 이동이 연속적-순환적(successive-cyclic) 방식으로 발생하는 것이다. 이 방식으로 이동이 통사
부와 후통사부에서 각각 한 번씩 발생한다면, 이동 과정에서 흔적이 남거나 연쇄가 형성되지 않을 것
이다. 먼저 통사적 이동과 관련하여, 최소주의 이론에서 이동은 자질 점검을 통해 한 자질이 다른
자질을 유인하는 현상이다. 수형도의 종단 절점(terminal node)은 통사적 자질들이 병합되는 위치
이고, 이동은 강자질(strong feature)의 점검으로 나타난다. 강자질은 비해석성 자질로 이동을 유
발하고, 음운부에서 가시적이므로 점검 후 문자화 이전에 삭제되어야 한다. 동사의 자질 점검은
핵과 핵의 관계로 이루어지는데, 수형도(32)를 통해 살펴보자.
(32)
vP
complement of phase

v'

DPAGENT

Elena

IAP

vCAUSE
[uIA]

gave

DPGOAL

IA'

me

VP

IABE/BECOME
[iIA][uV]

V'

DPGOAL
DPTHEME

a present

VHAVE
[iV]

핵 IA와 V는 [V]자질을 내포하고, 일치 관계에 들어간다. IA가 [uV]자질을 내포하므로, 동사는
V에서 중간착지점 IA로 이동한다. 이와 같은 V-to-IA 이동은 통사부에서 발생하는 이동이 분명
한 것으로 보인다.
후통사적 이동과 관련하여, 동사는 중간착지점에서 다시 이동한다. 핵 v와 IA는 [IA]자질을 내
포하고, 일치 관계에 들어간다. v가 [uIA]자질을 내포하므로, 동사는 중간착지점 IA에서 v로 이동
한다. IAP가 v와 병합하는 과정에서 vP 국면이 형성되는데, 그 결과 국면 핵 v와 그 지정어는 통
사부에 남고, v의 보충어 IAP만 음운부로 전이된다. 그러나 전이되는 요소는 도출 과정에 남으므
로, 국면이 형성된 직후 통사부와 음운부 사이에 존재하는 형태부에서 이동할 수 있다. 형태부는
후통사부의 일부 영역이지만, 국면 초기에는 통사부에서 생성하는 계층적 위계가 여전히 남아있기
때문이다. 따라서 이 과정을 통해 발생하는 IA-to-v 이동은 후통사적 이동으로 간주할 수 있다.
본 연구에서는 삼중 핵 구조에서 직면하는 핵 이동 문제와 관련하여, 동사 이동이 복합 운용 과
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정에 의해 연속적-순환적으로 발생한다고 논의하였다. 동사가 V에서 v로 이동하는 과정에는 두 가
지 유형의 이동이 있고, 이 이동들은 서로 다른 도출 단계에서 발생한다. 동사는 V에서 중간착지점 IA
로 먼저 이동하고, 이어서 IA에서 v로 이동한다. V-to-IA 이동은 국면 이전에 통사부에서 발생하지
만, IA-to-v 이동은 국면 이후에 후통사부에서 발생한다. 국면 직후에 전이되는 요소는 도출 과정에
남고, 형태부에는 통사적 위계가 존재하기 때문이다.

4. 결론
본 연구에서는 영어 이중목적어 구문에 관하여 삼중 핵 구조로 논의하였다. 현재까지 주류가 되
는 이중 핵 구조는 핵이 논항을 비균등적으로 도입하는 문제가 있었고, 사중 핵 구조는 비경제적
으로 도출된다는 문제가 있었다. 그에 비해 삼중 핵 구조는 구조적 측면에서 핵과 논항의 균등성
을 유지하게 하였고, 도출적 측면에서 하나의 핵만 설정하므로 경제적이었다. 본 연구에서는 삼중
핵 설정과 함께 논항 이동과 동사 이동을 통해 기존 연구에서 제기된 문제들을 해결하고 더 보완
하고자 하였다. 삼중 핵 설정은 특정 핵에 가중된 구조적 부담을 분산시켰고, 이에 수반되는 이동
은 핵과 논항을 대칭적으로 병합하게 할 뿐만 아니라, 두 가지 의미 해석을 가능하게 하였다. 추
가 핵과 논항이 병합하는 방식은 해당 논항이 상에 더 많이 관여하는 현상을 설명해 주었다. 이와
같은 병합방식이 의미에 공헌하는 것은 통사구조와 의미의 불가분한 관계를 보여준다는 점에서
의의가 있다.
삼중 핵을 설정하기 위해, 본 연구에서는 핵의 분리를 시도하였고, 핵 분리를 통해 설정된 추가
핵 IA는 목표역과 병합한다고 가정하였다. 목표역의 실현에 대해 논의하는 과정에서 기존 연구의
내부상 영역을 수정하였고 내부상 속성을 추가하였다. 내부상 영역을 확장하여 특정 요소만 이동
을 통해 종결성에 관여하는 것이 아니라, 모든 요소가 일관적인 방식으로 종결성에 관여한다는 것
을 밝혔다. 상적 요소들이 상에 관여하는 정도가 다르다는 사실에 대해서는 내부상 연산 과정이
종결성과 결과성을 반영하기 때문으로 보았다. 이를 통해 각각의 내부상 요소가 가지는 속성을 구
분할 수 있었고, 이에 따라 추가적인 내부상 속성을 제시하였다. 이와 관련하여 내부상 요소들의
상적 기여도순을 부가적으로 확인할 수 있었다.
삼중 핵 설정을 입증하기 위해, 본 연구에서는 구동사의 분포를 실증적 증거로 제시하였다. 동
사와 불변화사의 밀접하면서도 독립적인 관계를 통해 복합동사 구조를 유추하였다. 구동사의 분포
는 동사의 이동 운용으로 나타난 결과였다. 이와 더불어 구동사의 유형에 따라 불변화사의 표면적
위치가 다른 것은 동사 이동 문제가 아니라 병합방식 때문임을 밝혔고, 이러한 차이는 어순대응공
리를 반증하는 예로 제시하였다. 이중목적어 구문에 관한 연구에서 쟁점이 되는 통사적 현상에 관
한 논의를 통해 삼중 핵 구조의 타당성을 검증하였다. 다만, 이 구조에서 직면하는 동사 이동 문
제에 대해서는 복합 운용 과정에 의해 발생한다고 제안하였다. 동사는 국면이 형성되기 전에는 통
사부에서 이동할 수 있고, 국면이 형성된 직후에도 후통사부의 일부 영역에서 이동할 수 있다고
분석하였다. 이러한 분석은 동사 이동을 이분법적 방식으로 논의해 온 선행연구들에 대해 절충적
대안이 된다.
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